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Friday, 7th February J873. 

. . 
Orilered, 'THA'!' a Select Committee be appointed ~ to inquir& into the Finance and 

Financial Administration of India." . . 

. , 

Monday, 10th' FehruQ1'lJ i,873. 
I • • • •• 

'·O.,.dered, THAT the Committee d9 consist or'TJUrty l\fembers. 

Gommittee nominated of- .".' ' 

Mr. Ayrton. J Mr. Dellch. 
Mr. Stephen ·Cave. 'Sir Thomas Bazley. 
Mr. Crawford. p Mh·lIennon.· . 
Mr. Baring. ,Mr. M'Clure .. 
Mr. -Fawoett. Mr. Cro.ss, ' .. 
:t\fr. Beckett Denison. }"ir. :fohn Benjamin Smith. 
Sir Charles Wingfield., 'Mr. Gra,nt l!uit 
Mr. Eastwick. Mr. Robert Fowler. 
Mr: Dickinson. Mr. Haviland-Durke.' 
Mr. Bourke. Mr. ,Charles nalrymple. 
Mr. ' Candlish. 1 Sir Stafford N Qrthcote. . 
Sir James Elphillstone. Lord Edmond Fitzmaurice. 
Mr. Lyttehon. Mr. Baillie Cochrane. 
Mr . .Birley. Sir George Balfour. 
Sjr David Wedderburn." '. • • 

. I. '., • 

qrdered. THAT'the Committee' have power ~ send "for Parsons, Paper.s, "n~ Records. 

Ordered, THA't Sev~n be the Quorum of t~e Committee. 

Friday, 21st March 1873. 

Ordered, THAT Mr. Campb.ell-Br;7merman be added to the Commi 

• 
Tuesday, 1st April 1873 • 

.. Ordered, THAT it be an Instruction to the Committee to consider and report whether 
the Indian financial year which now terminates on the 31st March, should be altered to 
the year ending on the 31st December, in order that the Secretary of State for India may 
be enabled to make his Financial Statement to the House before the Easter Recess. 

Friday, 2nd May 1873 . 

• 
Ordered, 1'HA'r the Committee have power to report their Observations, from time to 

time to The House. . ' ' . 
• 

REPORT 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE - - -.. - p. if' 
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FIRST R.E P 0 R T. 

THE SELECT COMMITTEE appointed" t!> inquire into the FINANC~ and 
FINANCIAL ADMINISTRATION of INDIA," and who were instructed to consider 
and report whether the Indian ,Financial Year which now terminates on the 
31st March, sho,!ld be altered_to the year ending op. the 31st December, 
i.n·order that the Secretary of State f~r India may be enabled to make his 
Fina.ncial Statement to the, House before the Easter Recess ..--HAvE 
made progress in the Matters to them referred, and have a17reed to the 

• Q 

following FIRST REPORT:-
, 

THB practice of making the I~ian Financial Statement appears to have 
been revived in 1853, .when the President of the Board of Control, in submitting 
to the House the mea,sure which subsequently became law, for improving the 
administration of the Government of India, proposed that the PresideJIt should 
make' an annual statelhent to the aouse on the finances of India. On the 9th 
of August of the. following year, the Rouse having resolved.itself into a Com
mittee of the whole aouse on the Accounts of tlle Indian Revenues for the year 
ending the 30th cf April 1852, the Presidel]t of the Board of Control ~ade a 
comprehensive exposition of the financ:ial condition and prospects of India, and ~ 
concluded with moving a series of Resolutions recording the total amounts of • 
the receipt aJ}.d expenditure of the Govel'pment". o( India, of the several subordi-
nate Governments, as well, as of the llome Government, for the year ejlding 1852, 
a period of more than two years Defore the Resolutions were passed. 

The same course was~ adopted yearly until 1857. when it was suspended; but 
in the meantime the completion of the annual accounts had been accelerated, so 
that the Committee of the House could consider those of the year preceding its 
appointment. • 

The transfer of the Government of India to the Crown then engaged'the 
attentiop of Parliament: and the measures then adopted materially a..ffected the 
relations of the H'ou.Se of Commons to the revenues of India. It was provided 
by the Act passed in 1858 that the 'exp~nditure of the revenues of India, both in 
India and elsewhere, shouh1 be subject to the control of the Secretary of State 

.' for India in Council, and no grant or appropriation of any part of such revenues 
or of any other property coming into the possession of the Secretary of State in 
Council, was. to be made without the concurrence of a majority of votes at a 
meeting of the Council. In 1861 th~ powers of the Legislative Council of India 
were greatly extended, and the power of disallowing any laws which might be 
pas~ed, was reserved to the Queen. 

In'1860, It member of the Council of the Governor General was charg~d with 
. the superintendence of the finances of India, and undertook the duty ~f ~king 
an annual statement of the condition of the Indian finances, and proposmg In thp, 
Legis1ative Council such measures as migllt be necessary to px:ovide for the 
public expenditure on account of the Government of, India. 

In the years 1859, 1860, and 1861, the Sectetary of State made an exposItion 
of th'J condition of the finances bf India in proceeding with Bills for the .purpose 
of raisii'lg"!.'::~nies to mee't the increase of expenditure ~hich had been lDcur~ed 
in reprEssing the dis.turba.nces in India, It was nut untIl 1862 that the practICe 
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of the lIouse resolving itself into a Committee of the whole House was resumed. 
In 1866 the general resolution recordIng the totals of the whole revenue and 
expenditure in England and in India was substituted for the sev~ral resolutions 
formerly passed by the Committee. In 1867, the period for which the accounts 
were made up, was changed from the 30th of April to the 3)st of March, and the 
resolutions of the Committee of the House have since been passed upon the 
accounts for the financial year ending the 31s~ of March preceding the com
mencement of the Session. 

The audited accounts on which the Resolutions of the House have been based 
have been accompanied by approximate accounts, known as the regular Estimate, 
for the following financial year; and in order to enable them to be re"ised at the 
close of that year; as well as to admit of the Secretary of State obtaining an 
estimate of the probable income and expenditure for the ensuing year, known 
as the Budget ~stimate~ and embracing it in his financial statement,.it has been 
the practice to defer the financial statement in the House of Comm'ons until after 
the month o( April; but in consequence of the precedence given by successive 
Governments to other' business, the time for the appointment of the Committee 
of the Hou~e has not been fixed before the last days of the Session. In 1871, 
in consequence of the repeated complaints at the lateness of the period when the 
affairs of India were brought under the notice of the House, the Under Secretary· 
of State ,undertook, to make his financial statement at the commencement of the 
Session, based upo~ the audited accounts for the year ending in March 1870. 
the estimated accounts for the year 1871, revised as far as was practicable, up to 
the 21st of February 1871. and .on such further information respecting the 
financial policy for the ensuing year as could b~ obtained. 

Y bur Committee are ,of opinion that no arrangement will prove satisfactory 
which does not admit of the appointment of the Committee on the Indian 
Accounts within' the first' three weeks of the Session, 56 as to afford adequate 
time for the' discussion of Indian afidirs without interfering with the pther 
business which engages the attention of the House later in the Session; but it 
appears to ~our Committee that this object can be b£:st attained by adhering to 
the course pursued by the Under Secre~ry of State in 1871, and they therefore 
recommend that there should be laid on the Table, and distributed to Members, 
on the opening of the Session, tbe audited accounts for the financial year ending 
~n the 31st March preceding, together with the estimated accounts for the 
current financial year, revised as far as circumstances will admit,. and that the 
House should resolve itself into a Committee on the accounts within three' 
weeks after the commencement of the Session. These accounts, with such in
formation respecting the' financial condi'tion of' India as the Secretary of State 
may be 'enabled to communieat8 tq the House, will no doubt be found sufficient 
to enable the Committee to discuss the state of the finances of India, and the 

-administration of its affairs. ' 

Entertaining these views, your Committee have deemed it u'ndesirable to 
pursue an inquiry into the expediency of altering the period of the financial 
year in India. It cannot be doubted that such an alteration would be at
tended with inconvenience and embarrassment, and if the close of the year were 
altered from the 31st of March to the 31st of December, as suO'gested oy the 
ins~ruction to your Committee, there would be no efficient guar:ntee that, the 
accounts for 'the year ending the 31st of December preceding the opening of the 
Sess.ion, Of that the Estimates for the ensuing year would be laid upon the Table 
of the House at the commencement of the Session, without whieh no advantage 
would be gained by the proposed change. But whilst the House can, by altering 
its 0\\ n arrangements, without inconvenience to itself, afford a sufficient oppor
tunity for an adequate discussion on the finances and affairs of India, your Com
m.ittee think it would be unreasonable to require that an important change 
should be made in the financial administration of India, and they do not, there
fore, recommend that the Indian financial year should be altered to the year 
ending on the 31st of December. 
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PROCEEDtNQS OF THE COMM ITTEE. 

Tuesday 29tlt April 1873. 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 

Mr. AYRTON in the Chair. 

'Mr, Dalrymple. 
Sir T. Bazley. 
Mr. J. B. tlmith. 
Lord E. Fltzmauri<;e. 
Sir G. Balfour. 
Mr. Eastwick. 
Sir Stafford N orthoote. 
1\1r. Bourke. 
Mr. R. Fowler. 
'Mr. Crawford. 

Mr. Cross. 
Mr. B.irley. 
Sir C. Wingfield. 
Mr. Lyttelton. 
Mr. Fawcett. 
Mr: Hermon. 
Mr. Candlish. 
Sir J. Elphinetone. 
Mr. Cave. 

Motion made, and Question proposed, That the Committee'do now proceed to consider 
the, Draft Report proposed by the Chairman. 

Amendment proposed to leave out from' the word "That," to. the end of the' Ques
tion, in order to add the wQrds: "in order to comply fully with the instruction 
given to them by the House (to consider and report whether the Indian financial year 
should be al\ered to the. year ending 31st December), the Committee shall near the argu
me~ts that can be adduced for or against the- expediency and practicability of the sug
gested change, and shall proceed to examine gentletnen now in En17land who have held 
high financial position in India, and ask the Secretary jJr State for India to favour them 
with his views, and those of thc Governm~nt oftndia, on the subject"- (Sir C. Wifl9field) 
-instead thereof.-Question put, .. That the words proposed to be'left out stand part of 
the Que~tion."-The Committee divided: 

• 
Ayes,9. > 

Sir D. Wedderburn. 
Mr. Dalrymple. 
Sir G. Balfour. 
Mr. Lyttelton. 
:Mr. Eastwick. 
Sir Stafford N orthcote. 
Mr. Bourke. 
Mr. R. Fowler. 
Mr. Fawcett, 

Main Questi~n put, and /tgreed to. 

Noes, 8., 
Sir T. Bazley. 
Lord E. Fitzmaurice. 
Mr. Grant Duff. 
Mr. Crawford ... 
Mr. Cross. 
Mr. Birley. 
Sir C. Wingfield. 
Mr. Smith. 

DRAFT REPORT, proposed' by the Chairman, read the first tim", as follows:

"The present practice of making the Indian Financial Statement 'ltppears to have 
originated in 1R53,. when the Pre$i~nt of the Board of Control, in submitting to the 
House the measure which subsequently became law, for improving the administration of 
the Government Df India, proposed that the President should make an annual statement 
to the House on the finan~es of India. On the 9th of August of the following year, the 
House having resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House on the Accounts of 
the Indian Revenues for the year endinO' the 30th of April 1852, the President of the 
Board of Control maue a comprehensive :'xposition of the financial condition and prospects 
of India, and concluded witli moving a series of Resolutions recording the total aID<?unts 
()f the receipt and expenditure of the Government ()f India, Qf the several subor~ate 
Governments, as well as of the Home Government, for the year ending 1852, a penod of 
more than two years before the Resolutions were passed. 

<f The same course was adopted yearly until 1857, when it was suspended; but in the 
meantime the completion of the annual accounts had been accelerated, so that the Com- , 
mittee of the House could consider those of the year preceding its appointment. < 

"The transfer of the.G~vernment of India to the Crown then engaged the attention of 
Parliament" and the measures then adoJ?ted materially affected the relations of the House 
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of C~mmons to the revenues of, India. It was provided by the Act passed in 1858 th& t 
the expenditure of the revenues of India, both in India and elsewhere, should be subjec t 
to the control of the Secretary of State for India in Council, and no grant or appropria
tion of any part of such revenues or of any other property coming into the possession of 
the Secretary of State in Council. was to be made without the concurrence of a majority 
of votes at a meeting of.the Council. In 1862 the powers of the Legislative Council of 
Ilidia were greatly extended, and It member of the Council of the Governor General who 
was charged with the duty of syperintending the finances of India, was appointed a 
member of the Legislative Council for the purpose of making an annual statement of the 
condition of the Indian finances, and proposmg in the Legislative Council such measures 
as lDight be necesEary to provide for the public expenditure on account of the Govern
ment of India, the power of disallowing any l~wl! which "IIlight be enacted being reserved 
to the Queen. 

,~It was not untill~62 that the practice of making an annual statement of the financial 
condition of: India in a COPlmittee of the House WIlS resumed by the Secretary of State 
for India. In 1866 the general resolution recording the totals of the whole revenue and 
expenditure in England and in India was substituted for the several resolutions formerly 
passed by the Committfle. In 1867, the period for which the accounts were made up, waa 
changed from the 30th of April to the 31st of March, and tile Reso]utions of the Committee 
of the House have since been pllssed upon the accounts for the financial year cnding the 
aOth of March preceding the commencement of the Session. ' 
, "The auditea accounts on which the Resolutions of the House have been based have 
been accomp:mied by approximate accounts for the foKowing financial year; and in order 
to enable them to be revieed at the close of that year, as weIl as to admit of the Secretary 
of State ohtaining an estimate of the probable, income and expenditure for_the ensuing 
year, and emb.ilCing it in his financial statemElnt, it haa been the practice to defer the 
;financial statement in the House of Commons until after the mqDth of April; but it has 
then been found impractictl-ble, in consequence of the presiure of other bU!1iness, to fix a 
time for t]le appointment of the Committee of the House before the last days of the 
Session. But in 1871, in consequence of the repeated complaints at the lateness or the 
period when the affairs of India were usually brought under the notice of the House, 
the Under Secretary of State undertook to make his financial statement at the com
mencement of the Seflsion, based upon the audited accounts for the yew: ending in April 
1870, the estimated accounts for the year' 1871, revised as far as was practicable, 
and on such further information respecting the finances for the subsequent year as could 
be 'Obtained. ' I 

" Your Committee are of opinion that no arrangement l'ViIl prove satisfactory which 
does not adm~t of the apJlointment of the Commitee on the Indian Accounts within the 
first three weeks of the Sesl.'ion, so as to afford adequate time for the discussion of Indian 
affairs without interfering with the other business which engages the attention of the 
Honee later in the Session; but it appears to your .Committee that this object can be best 
attained by adhering to the course proposed by the Under Stcretaryof State in 1871, and 
they therefore recommend that there should b'e laid on the Table, and distributed to 
Members, on the opening of the Session, the audited accounts for the financial year 
ending on the 31s\ March preceding, together with the estimated accounts for the current 
financial year, revised as far as circulllstances will admit, and that the House should 
resolve itself int~a Committee on the accovnts within three weels after the commence
ment of the Sesiion. These accounts, with such information respecting the financial 
condition of India as the Secretary of State may be enabled to communicate to the 
House, will no doubt be found sufficient to enable the Committee to discuss the state 
'Of the finances of India, and the administration of its affairs. , 

"It is, however, deserving of consideration, whethet: it is expedient to continue the 
practice of passing a resolution in. Committee, recording merely the results of bygone 
accounts. Parliament having delegated to the Legislative Council of India the super
vision over the receipt and expendIture of the Government in India as incident to its 
legislative functions, in providing the means required tQ meet the expenditure, the House 
of Commons is not called upon to record the' results of the financial )roceedings of the 
Governor General in Council; but the position of the Secretary of State for India in 
Council is entirely different. It appears that he has toperform the duty of dealing with 
public monies in this country, with the aid of bis Council, amounting to upwards of 
12,000,000 I. yearly, in regard to which they are subject to rlo control or Ilupervision. It 
would therefore be more consistent with the proper functions of the House of Commons, 
that it should pass a resolution not merely recording the result of these -accounts, but ex
ercising some control over them. Your Committee therefore recommend that the reso- I 

lution to be passed in the Committee on the Indian Accounts should be limited to the 
Home Accounts: stating the result of them, and expressing the approval of the Committee 
'Or any other opinion thereon . 

.. Entertaining these views, your Committee have deemed it undesirable to pursue an 
inquiry into the expediency of altering the period of the financial year in India. It 
cannot be doubted that such an alteration would be attended w;th inconvenience and 
embarras~ment, and if the close of the year were altered from the 31ft of March to the 

,31st of December, as suggested by the instruction to your Committf'e, there would be no 
efficient guarantee that the acc .. mnts for the year ending the 31st of DecelIlber preceding 
t~e opening of the Session, ~ .. that the Estimates for the ensuing year would be laid upoa 
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the Table of the House at th~ommencement of· the Session, wlthout which no advantage 
would be gained by the proposed change. But whilst the House can, by alttlring its 'own 
arrangements, without inconvenience to itself, afford jJ. Iluffici~nt opportunity for an 
adequate discussion on the finances and ~ffair8 of~India, your Committee think it would 
be unreasonable to require that an' important change should be made iIi the financial 
.administration of India, and ther do not, therefore, recommend ,that the Indian financtal 
year should be altered to the year ending on the 3lsy,of December." " 

Draft Report proposed by the. Chairman, read. '+ se~ond tim~, and considered paragraph 
by paragraph. - .". 

Paragraphs 1-5, am~nded, and a9reed to. 
~ r... r f 

Paragraph 5 . ...--Amendments made.-Another Amendment. proposed, to leave fI,llt t1>,e. 
words ., pressure of," in order to insert the words _ "Alrecedence given by successive 
Governments to"-lSir Stafford North('ote)-~ad thereof.-:-Questi?n put, That the 
words proposed to be left out stand part of the paragraph,:-The Committee divided: 

Ayes, 4. 
Sir T. Bazley. -
Mr. Grant Duff. 
Mr. Crawford. 
Sir Co Wingfield. 

," , to .. 

Noes,:14. 
·Mr. Hermon.! 
Sir D .. Wedderburn. 
Mr. Dallfymple. 
'Lord E. Fitzmaurice. 
Sir-'G. Bal\our. 
Mr. Lyttelton. 
Mr. Eastwick. 
'.~~ Stafford Dr orthcote. 
Mt: R. Fowler. 
Mr. Fawc~tt. 
Mr~ Cross.' '. 
"Mr. Birley. 
Mr. Candlist ~ , 
Mr. J' ... B. Smith. . 1 ' 

Words inserted.-Pll¥agraph, 1tS'_ ameJ?-ded, Cl9tee!- to'l " 

Paragraph..6.-Amendments ;made-Qu~stion~.T~at..this paragrap~as ~,hen~ stand 
part of the proposed Report :-lhe CommIttee dWl<Ied: 

Ayes, 18. 
lIr. Hermon. 
Sir D. W ~dderbtlrn. 
Mr. Dalrymple. 
Sir T. Eazley. 
,Lord E. Fitzp18urice. 

. Sir G. Balfour. 
Mr. Lyttelton. 
Mr. Eastwick.·, 
Mr.' Grant Duff. 
Sir Stafford N orthcote. , 
Mr. R. Fowler. " 
Mr. Fawcett. 
Mr. Crawford. 
fu. Cross. ' 
Mr. Birley. 
Mr: Candlish. 
SIr J. Elphinstone. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 

Pa~agl'aph '7, agr~ed to. 

$ iNqel 1 •• 
SIr C. Wtn'gfielt. \ 

Paragraph 8, afJTled to. ! • • ;, '. • .• t> 
Question, That this Report, ItS alD:,ended. be iihe tirst Rt1port. of the CommIttee, to, t¥ 

Hou!\e,-put, and agreed to: 

Ordered, 'fo Repol't. 

(Adfo~rned till F;i-day ~e:lft, at T~elve o'clock. 
'+.. ~' ~ 

~. """-___ ~----'~tu--
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SECOND'REPORT 

THE SELEct COMMI'ITEE appointed" to inquire into the FINANC~ and 
FINANCIAL ADM'INISTB.A.TION of INDIA :"-HAVE made further pro
gress in the, matters, to them referred, and have agreed to the following 
SECOND REPORT!-

1. Your Com~~tee in their Report of the 18th of July 1871, observed that 
the evidence already taken had been chiefly derived from official sources; but 
they would be glad to receive the evidence of any inhabitant of India, whether of 
Indian or European extraction, who might desire to appear before them for the 
purpose of giving accurate and useful information which, by its comprehensive 
intelligence, might be likely to assist the Committee in their inquiries and future 
deliberations. 

2, No· witness~sattended before your Co~mittee during the last Session 
in accordance with the intimation expressed in their Report; but at the 
commencement of this Session they received. a c~mmunication from the, 
Acting Honorary Secretary of the East India Association, pointing out 
the importance. of obtaining native ,evidence from India, and stating that 
the Bombay and P"oonah Native Association were prepared to depute a Native 
gentleman to give evidence before the Committee. 

3. ,It appeared to the Committee, from these and other circumstances, that 
their desire to receive evidence from competent Natives of India might not be 
suffi,ciently known in India, or that some difficulties with which the Committee, 
were not acquainted might have arisen which prevented Natives of India 
from coming to this country for the purpose of being examined, your 
Committee, in order that np misapprehension might exist in the minds of the 
native inhabitants of India respecting the desire of the Committee to receive 
evidence, deemed it expedient that steps s~ould be taken by the British 
Government in India to make known their views, and they, in consequence, 
directed a letter to be sent to the Secretary of State for India in Council to 
call his attention to the intimation of the Committee of 1871, above quoted, 
to suggest to him the expediency of taking steps to make tbe views of th,e Com
mittee generally known to those who were· likely to respond to them, and to 
afford whatever facilities might be deemed 'necessary to enable them to do so. 

4. The Secretary of State fOl'''India in Council replied, that a copy of the 
communication to him would be forwarded to the Government of India, with a. 
request that measures inight be taken in such manner as they might deem ad
'visable to make the intimation of the'Committee as widely known as possible in 
India. The Secretary of State in' Council. however! was of opinion th~t few, if 
any, Natives of India would be induced to come to this country, unless some 
arrangement wer~' made for the defrayal of their expenses, but he did not 
understand that the Committee recommended, nor could he approve of 
throwing on the resources of India the exp~nses of witnesses who might ft.vail 
themselves oLthe Committee's invitation. 

5. Your Committee, however, learnt with regret that the Governor ~eneral 
on receiving the communication from the Secretary of, State for IndIa had 
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Friday, 7th Febru~ry 1873. 

Ordered, THAT a Select Committee be appointed" to inquire into the Finance and 
Financial Administration of India." . 

Mondoy, 10th Febru01'!J 1873. 

O~'del'ed, THAT the Committee do consi~t of Thirty Members • .. 
, Committee nominated of- .. 

Mr. Ayrton. 
Mr. Stephen Cave. 
Mr. Crawford. 
Mr. Baring. 
Mr. Fawcett. 

"-
Mr. Beach. 
Sir Thomas Bazler. 
Mr. Hermon. 
Mr. M 'Clure. 
Mr. Cross. 

Mr. Beckett Denison. 
Sir Charles Wingfield. 
Mr. Eastwick. 

Mr. John Benjamin Smith. 
Mr. Grant Duff. 

Mr. Dickinson. 
Mr. Bourke. 
Mr. Candlish. 
Sir James Elphinstone. 
Mr~ Lyttelton. 
Mr. Birley. 
Sir David Wedderburn. 

Mr. Robert Fowler. 
Mr. Haviland-Burke. 
Mr. Charles Dalrymple. 
Sir Stafford N orthcote. 
Lord Edmond Fitzmaurice •. 
Mr. Baillie Cochrane. 
Sir George Balfour. 

Ordered, THAT the Committee have power to send for Persons, Papers, and Records 

.ordered, THAT Seven be the Quorum of the Committee. 

• 

Friday,. 21st:: March 1873 • 

. 
Ordered~ THAT Mr. Campbell-Bannerman be added to the Committee. 

Tuesday, lst April 1873. 

Ordered, THAT it be an Instruction to the Committee to consider and report whether 
the Indian financial year which now tenninates on the 31st March, should be altered to 
the year ending on the 31st December, in order that the Secretary of State for India may 
be enabled to ~ake his Financial Statement to the House before the Easter Recess. 

Friday, 2nd May 1873. 

Ordered, THAT the Committee have power to report their Observations from time to 
time to The House. . . 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

Friaay, 2~tk April 1873. 

MEMBERS PRESE1iT: 

Mr. AYRT01i in the Chair. 
Sir C. Wi~gfield. 
Sir T. :Hazley. 
Sir D. Wedderburn. 
Lo.rd E. Fitzmaurice. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. Grant Duff. 
Mr. Birley. ~ 
Mr. Fawcett. 

Mr. Eastwick. 
Mr. Bourke. 
Mr. Cave. 
Mr. Dalrymple. 
Sir G. Balfour. 
Mr. Beach. 
Mr. M'Clure. 
Mr. Cro.ss. 

'~ r cleared.-The Co.mmittee deliberated. 

~
o.n made, and Questio.~ put, That the f~llo.wing Reso.lution be no.W co.nsidered, 

I the expenses of such wItnesses as may be approved o.f by the Co.mmittee, and may 
ested to. co.me from' India to. give evidence befo.re the Co.mmittee, sho.uld be bo.rne 
lie Funds "-(Sir T. BazlelJ).-The Co.mmittee divided: 

Ayes, 14. 
Mr. Hermo.n. 
Sir T. Bazley. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. 

i Lo.rd E. Fitzmaurice. 
\ Sir G. Balfo.ur. 
, Mr. Bo.urke. 
Wr. R. Fowler. 
Mr. Fawcett. 
Sir D. Wedderburn. 
Mr. Dalrymple. 
Mr. Birley. 

ir C. Wingfield. 
1\ Beach. 

No.es,2. 
Mr. GraI)t Duff. 
Sir Staffo.rd N o.rthcote. 

de, and Questio.n pro.Po.sed, ,. That the expenses ':o.f such w~tnesse~ as ~ay be 
0. the Co.mmittee, and may be requested to co.me fro.m IndIa to. give eVld,ence 

mittee, sho.uld be bo.rne by Public Funds "-(Sir T. BazlelJ),-Amend~ 

~
s at the end o.f the Questio.n, to. add the wo.rds, " and sho.uld be paid o.ut of 

ues the United Kingdo.m"-(Mr. Fawcett).-Q~estio.n pro.Po.sed, That those 
er added.-WhereuPo.n Amendment pro.Po.s~d to the pro.Po.sed Amendment, 
t wo.rds ' .. United Kingdo.m," in order to. add the wo.rd " India. "-{Mr. 
)-i tead thereo.f.-Questio.n put, That the wo.rds, " United Kingdo.m," stand 

~said o.Posed Amendment.-The Co.mmittee divided: 
\1 \ 

• yes, 13. No!)s,3. 
r. H mo.n. Mr. Grant Duff. 
r T. azley. 
rd E. itzmaurice. 
G. B fo.ur. 
East ick. 
taffol'll N o.rthco.te • 
• Fowler. 
awcet\. 
. Wec1derburn. 
Dalrymple. 
3irley. \ 

~ Wingfi~d. 
leach. \ 

\ odd.a. : 

Mr. Bo.urke. 
u_. J. B. Smith. 

B 
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'. U . ted Kin do "to add the words Another Amendment proposed, after the words~' ro g m, b th e added _ 
.. and India jointly "-( Mr. Hermon ).--Question put. That those wQrds e er • 
The Committee divi~ed : 

Ayes,3. 
Mr. Hermon. 

. Mr. J. B. Smith. 
Mr. Eastwick. 

Noes, 13. 
Sir T. Bazler. 
Lord E. Fitzmaurice • 
Sir G. Balfour. 
lIr. qrant Duff'. 
Sir Stafford N orthcote • 

• Mr. Bourke. 
Mr. R. Fow1er. 
Mr. FRwcett. 
Sir D. Wedderbum • 

. Mr. Dalrymple. 
Mr. Birley. 
~ir C. Wingfield. 
Mr. Beach. 

Another Amendment proposed, after the words ff United Kingdom," to add' the wo: 
Hto an amount not exceeding lO,OOOl."-(Mr. Bermon).-Question, That those wo. 
be there added,-put, and agreed to. • 

Main Question, as amended, p~t.-The Committee divided: 

Ayes,13. 
Mr. Hermon. 
Sir T. Bazler. 
Mr. J. B. Smith, 
Lord E. Fitzmaurice. 
Sir G. Balfour. 
Mr. Bastwick. 
Mr. R. Fowler. 
Mr. Fawcett. 
Sir D. Wedderburn. 
Mr. Dalrymple. 
Mr. Birley. 
Sir C. Wingfield. 
Mr. Beach. 

. Noes,-3. 
M"Grant Duff. 
Sir 'Stafford N orthcote. 
Mr. Bourke. 

Resolved, " That the expenses of such Witnesses as may be approved of by the- om
mittee, and may be requested to come from India to give evidence before the Com,t~ed 
should he borne by Public Funds, and should be paid out of the Revenues of the rote 
Kingdom, to an extent not exceeding 10,000 I." 

Frida!J,. 9th May 1873. 

MEMBERS ·PREBERT: 

Mr. A.YRTON in the Chair. 

Mr. Denison. Sir C. Wingfiel. 
Mr. Hermon.. Mr. Baillie Cotn'ane. 
Sir T. Bazler. Mr. Grant Dul'. 
Mr. J. B. Smith. Mr. Fawcett. 
Sir J. Balfour. Mr. Lytteltot: 
Mr. Candlish Mr. Beach. 
Mr. Cross. Mr. Eastwic!. 
Mr. Fowler. Mr. Bourke 
Sir D. Wedderburn. Mr. Cave. 
Mr. Birley.' Mr. cam~lell-Bannerm 
Mr Dickinson. I J . 

DRAFT REPORT proposed by Sir T. Bazley, read the first rf1secona time, 
and agreed to.. , 

Que~tion, That this Beport. as amended, be the Report of the' Committee to 
-put, and agreed to. 

. Ordered, To R~port. 
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A p p E N D I x. 

CORRESrONDENCE referred w in the SECOND REPORT of the COMMITTEE. 

'LETTER from the Secretary of the East India Association to the Chairman of the 
, Select·Com~lltee. 

. . glr, 
20, Great George-street, Westmmstet • 

London,8 February 1873. 
India AssoCiatIOn to, solicit your attention to I AM di,rected hy the Coullcil of the East 

the fulIo\ling circumstances:' 
When .the Fmance Co'mmittee of the H(1use of Commons was fir!>t appointed, the me~

bers of the East India Association hal'l~'d the measule With unmixed satisfactIOn, believing 
that the Government had adopted. the best method of placing on recOid 'complete eVidence 
of the WOI 'king of the Indian AdministratIOn in its pi actlcal details. 

They as's~J91ed at.that time that the attt'ndallce of a suffiClen~ number of able and ex
perienced nlft.ive witnesses would be secured. and they unfortunately did not foresee any 
especial difficultics in .carrying out this object. 

To their'great re'grd, however, they find a complaint made in India that the labours of 
the Committee are hkely to provlil eomparatively fruitless for want of such native evidence, 
although there IS a strong feeling of gratitude for the work it has done With the means at its 
cpmmand. _ 

The compldint is. expressed by the BomblY Association in (he following terms :-
.. The Parliamentary Select Comnmtee on J ndldn Fmance have been engaged in taking 

evidence chidly regarding the llinu Jlevenue, forest conservancy, taxes, customs, and excise 
duties, and receipts from !telegraph and other miscellaneous sources.' Tha-tytfour witnesses 
were exammed, of who OJ 28 were GoveJ'Dment Fervants, a.nd si'( non-official wltnesses,of whom 
only ane was a native ~f Jndia, The character of the eVidence that ,ha~ been gIVen before 
the Committee is, for the most part, such as to demonstlate the necessity of adducing 
indep!'udent non-official evidence. Most of the witnesses have clearly exhibited a bias in 
favour of Government, and have thererore givell te~timony 111 favour of the administration 
of affairs as conducted at present by Government authoFitie-. The want 1Jf.llldependent. 
impartial, and unqias'led te~timony IS greatly to be deplored, as it may possibly prevent the 

'Select Committee from reporting t~Je real state of mdttels as they exist in India under the 
present adnlinistration."· . 

And a member of the Indian J'inance ComJDittee has, 111 consequence of this complaint,' 
remillded the East IndIa Association that in theil' First RepOl"t ,. the Indian Fman.ce Com
mittee expresse'd a wish t,at the natives of India should come forward to gl\e theil' opimons 
to the Committee," addmg the expression of hIS hope, "that the East IndIa and other 
Associal*ions.of India, who have hitherto· neglected this IDVltatlOn, Will he prepared to bring 
for,ward intelhgent natives to give evidence bef(lre the Committee thl~ Session," ~oncluding 
that thiS ,Association" must feel, if they fall to do s() they will ha\'e no just cause to com-· 
plaID that your neglect may l>ossibly prevent the Select Committee from repol,ting the real 
state of matters as they eXIst 1U India under the present Ad~inistl'ation." 

The Eust India Association regret that no Native eVidence has been obtained in this 
country, but they are informed that the Bombay and Poona Native Associations are pre
pared to depute MI'. Nowrozjee FurdooDJee to thiS country to appear before the Committee, 
and I am' to .ask whether;oif he lOme'! over, the Committee Will allo\\! him to give evidence 
on all mattei'S relating to revenue, taxati?n,. afjd expenditure OQ. w!uch evidence has already 
been lake(l JD' the last and prevIOus SessIOns • .. 

I have, &.c. 
. (signed) W. C. Palmer, Captain, -_ 

To the Right Hon. Acton Smee Ayrloll, M.P., Acting Hon. Secretary. 
\ &c. &c. &c. 
fhairman of'the Indian 'Finance Committee. 

194. C 

Appendix. 
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s AFPENDIX TO REPORT FROM THE 

LETTER f .. om Mr. Stone, Clerk of ihe Committee, (0 tbe Secretary of the East India 
AssociatIon. 

Sir, House of Commons, 17 F..ebruary 1873. 
I AM direC:led by the Select Committee on Ea.t India Finance, to acknowledge 

the receipt of yoUl: letter dated 8th February, and in reply to inform you that the 
Committee will be 11appy to receive the evidence of 1I0y Nlltlv.e gentleman who may be 
deputed 10 give Important informatIOn uron the sul'Jects under the con,;ideration of the 
Committee. • 

To Captam Palmer, &C/, IItc. 
I have, &c. 

(signed) Geo. J. Stone. 

LETTER from :Mr. Stone, Clerk of the CommIttee, to the Under Secretary Clf State 
furllld~. • 

Sir, House of Commons, 18 February 1873. 
I AM di~cted by the Select Committee appointed II til inquire mto the }<'Illance and 

Fil1ancial Administration of India," to call tile alt~tion uf the Secretary of State for India 
in Council to tbe followmg paragraph in the Report of the Sdect Committee on the BRme 
subject, presented to the House In the year 1871 : .. It-WIll be observed that th~ evidence 
already taken has bem chiefly flOm officidl sources, but YOllr Committee would be glad to 
receivl' the evidence of any inhabitant of Ipdla, f\'hether of Indian or European extraction, 
who (AJay desire to appear before them for tte purpose lIf glvillg accnrate lind useful informa
tio~, whICh by its comprehensIve intelligence may he hkely 10 as.ist the CommItteE' ill their 
inquiries and futlue deliberatIOns." The CommIttee 1-egret to find that r,o natives of India 
have availed themselves of this intimation to cOllie belor" them for the purpose of givmg 
evidence, and that they have not received any communicatIOn on tbe subject. -except Bn 
application in the present Session from the East India As,;oclation. ofwblch they deSire ine 
to forward YOII a copy, tl ~Ether with their reply thereto, for information of 1hl Secretary 
of State. 

It appeals to the Committtee. from theFe and other circumstances, that their duire to 
,receive eVIdence from competent Natives of India may not be suffiCiently known in India. 
or that some dIfficultIes With which the Committee are not acquainted. may have arisen 
which prevent the Natives of India from commg to this cunntry for the purpose of being 
examined; the CommIttee therefore dIrect me to request that the Secl'~tary of State will 
be good enough to call tbe attention of the Govel'nol' Generd} to the intlmatlOlI Clf the Com
mittee of 1871, above quoted, and to suggl'st to Il1s Excellency. the l!xpec1iency pf taking 
sleps to make the vIews of the CommIttee generally known to those "h" are likely to re
spond to them, aud to affOld whatever faCilitIes may be deemed nece~sary to enable them 10 

do so. 
I am at the same time desired to point out that it ."uld tend tu 'affold the Committee the 

best means (If judging of sys:ems ot Indiaq Fmance If Native \t\lnesses could come I.efore 
lhe Committee wiio h~ve had experience in admimstering the finances of :inpoltant NatIve 
States" as well as those who are convelsant With the systems pursued in the territories 
directly under British administration. 

The Under Secret::uy of Slate 
for India. 

I havt', &.c. 
(signed) Geo. J. Stone. 

• LETTER from Mr. Herman Merivaie to Mr. Stone. 

Sir, Inuia Office, S. W •• 6 Marcil 1873. 
I AM directed by the Secretary of State for India in COlincl1 to admowledge the receipt 

of your It-tter of the 19th ultimo, and to acquaint yuu III reply'tlMt a copy of \ our letter, 
With Its e-llclosures, W III be at oncp forwarded to the Government of J ndia, "ir II a request that 
measures may be taken, in: bucb manner as they m~y deem advIsable, to make the intima
tIOn of the Committee as WIdely knuwn as possible in IndIa. 

The Ses:retary of State for India in CouncIl is, however, of opinion thdt few. if ally, 
NativE's of In<\Ja <will be Induced to come to thIs country unless some arrallgefnent be made 
for the defrayal of their expenses; but he doe~ not understdnd that the Committee recom
mends, no l' could the Secretary of Slate approve of throwing on the revenues of Iudi" 
the expenst's of witnesses who may avail themselves of the Committee's invitation. 

I am, lite. 
G. J. Stone, Esq. (signed) Herman !tIerivalt. 

COpy of TELEGRAM from the Viceroy, received 10th April 1873 • . 
Witnesses for CommitteI': suggest that announcement should not be made, as it would be 

ill leceived uuless expenses art:,paid. Committee might CIrculate questions. 
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L RTTER from Mr. Stone, Clerk of the Committee, to the Secretary of the Treasul·Y. 

Sir, House of Commons, 25 Apl'i11873. 
I AM directed by the, Select Committee on East India Fnunce to request that you will 

bring under the consideratIOn of the Lords of the 'treasury that, in' order to give effect to 
their wishes to examine natives of India, the letter, of which a copy accompanies this, was 
addressed by me, by their direction, to the Secletary of State for IndIa, requesting that 
steps might be taken to make th~ir wishes known III India; to WhICh a reply, also accom
panying, was received, stating that, in his opimon, "few, If any natives of India will be 
induced to come to t111S counlry unless some arrangement be made for the defrayal of their 
expenses; but he does not understand that the CommIttee recommends, nor co~ld the Secre
taryof State -approve of throwing on the Revenues of India the expenses of witnesses who 
may avail themselves of the Committee's itwitatlon." 

The Secretary of' State has now communicated to the Committee the opinion of the 
Governor General, the announcement desired by the Committee should not be made, as it 
would be ill received unless the expenses of the witlilesses are paid .• 

The Committee, havlOg taken thcstl circumstances into their consideration, have come to 
the following Rel'olutlon, which theY)lave directed rpe to forward, in the hope that their 
Lordships "ill be good enough to concur in their opimon, and provide the amount which 
rna! be required to pay the expenses of the witnesses, within the prescllbed limits . 
• Resolved, That the expenses of slIch witnesses as may be approved of by the Committee, 

and may be requested to come from India to give evidence before the Committee, should be 
• borne by public funds, and &hould be paid out of. the revenues of the United Kmgdom, 

to an extent not exceeding 10,000 l. 
I have, &c. 

To the Secretary of the Tleasury, 
&c." &c. &c. • 

(signed) Geo. J. Stone. 

LETTER from Mr. W. Law, C.B., to the Chairman of the C9mmittee. 

Sir, Treasury Cbamberq, 1 May 1873. 
I AM desired by the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury to acquaint you, 

that they have had under consideration Mr. Stone's letter of 25th ultimo, enclosing copy of a 
Resolution of your Cpmmittee : 

"That the -expenses of such wltnesses as may be app~oved of by the Committee, 
and may be reouested to come from India to give evidence before the Committee, 
should be horne' by publiC funds, and should be paid out of the revenues of the ~ niled 
Kmgdom, to an extent not exceedmg 10,000 l." 

1 am to express -to you their Lordsh~s' regret that they would not feel justIfied iQ 
, agreemg to the projOsed expeflditure vom Imperral funds. ' 

To'the Chairman of the 
, I am, &.c. 

Select Committee of the House of Commons 
on East India FIlla.nee. 

194. 

(signed) William Law. 
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Government assIstance originally had reference to 
charItable pU\'P0ses of the funda. 

THE RELATION BETWEEN GOVERN
MENT AND THE CIVIL FUNDS. 

In the early days ot the Civil Funds,-the days 
when all the privileges and donations which they 
now enjoy were settled between the Directors on 
the one band and the services on the other,-the 
charitable nature of the funds was continually put 
forward as the justification of the demarjs which 
the services made for support on the part of the 
Honorable Company. 

2. The earliest papers of' the 'Madras Fund 
describe it as instituted for "the special purpose of 

,.providing and securing decent subsistence for the 
widows and children of such civil servants * * 
as might die in circumstances of indigence and 
distress."_ r'Its object," says another document, 
r' was exclusively charity. providing for the relief 
of families of subscribers who might die in circum
stances of distress, and for the relief of subscribers 
whose ill state of health might render necessary 
a. change of climate." when no such things as 

, leave rules and leave allowances were known. 

3. We have not a copy of the earliest applica
tion from Madras to the :Qirec'tors for support by 
way of donation; but when the Directors granted 
the donation (Despatch of 4th March 1789); they 
filaid, "its continuance would depend upon the pro
per application of the fund for the purposes of its 
institution," and demanded to have an annual 
account transmitted. 

4. Similarly, in Bengal, a.t the :6.rst institution 
of the fund. the countenance and support of the 
Directors was solicited on the ground that the 
object of the fond was " the relief of distress, the 
provision for the widow, the orphan, and the sick 
and in:6.rm/' 

5. The Bombay Fund also was instituted for 
filimilar objects, and a donation from the Company 
was asked for and obtained. 

6. The funds, therefore, were all charitable 
funds in their inception. and it was with reference 
to the approval of the charitable objects that 
the Company's annual donation was given. 

7. in 1812, when the interest on the Com-" 
pany'$ debt was reduced from 8 per cent. to 6 per 
cent'

J 
and exchange became less favorable than 

it used to be, the Madras Fund first asked for a. 
guarantee of favorable rates, agai~ calling to 
mind the nature of the benefits whIch the fund 
secured to the service, although in this case they 
referred to the (t securing an honorable c~mpe
tence JJ for retired members (fJiz., the annmtyof 
£400 a. year) as well as t~ the pr~vis!on .for 
widows. Ana. again the Dll'ectors, Intimating 
their approval of the objects of the fund, consented 
to the grant. rrhe twa other funds followed suit 
shortlyafter. 

S. By the year ] 832 these donations had 
begun to mount lW' higher than was the original 

A 
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intention of the Directors. They began consi
dering their position and wrote in the Despatch 
46 of 1832:-

" Consideling that the objects fo, which these institutions 
provide are the servants of the Company in straitened 
circumstances, their destitute widows and orpbans, we for. 
bear from directing the adoption of any measure which 
would have the effect either of reducing the rate of penSion 
and !,>thm.: allow~nce~ gran~d bI t~e seve,=al funds." 

9, But they directed that the amo\lnt should 
be separatelY shown as donation. and Il.Qt ~ interest 
and as eXQhange>c and concluded:-

"We desire that you will infor~ tb,e trustees o~ tlul 
several funds that we cannot engage to continue to an inde
finite extera either as to time or amount, a mode of assist
ance whiohiallS so far, exceeded what we contemplated when 
it was first granted." 

10~ ,I~ th~se d~y. ,the: pensiona in ~ th~ f\l.tlds 
were ~i~~t~ bY' W¥lItt was c~ed t~e property clause., 
Wi,d~ws g()~ £~OO ~ ~'1aljll ~Jld c~ildrel\ h~ allow_ 
ances up ~o, a. ~~t~lJ,l: a.ge .. , rj.sing frQm £3Q to 
£\OD. ~"'~ ~\le, a~oun~ was in till eases limited 
by tb,e, inc9m,e wb,ich the, pensione~ independe~tly, 
might posspss. '.J'~i$ ""a~ the prQvision which made 
the fUD,~ distWct~vely chal;itallie. They did not; 
p~ovide ~Il.~ities, (0)\ e'll:E)rybody i but only pro
vided, fo.lj ~es w4erE) th~ wic;lo~s', OJ; orphan&' in
co~~ 'f\l~ ,le~ tpa,J;!, a certl1-in ~~n~. 

11. _ Accordingly, when the Directors discovered 
in. ~842 ,that bot4 the Madral;l and tile Bombay 
seljv\ces 'had been revising th'e~l' funds and conect~ 
ing additional: su,bsCl;iptio;ns to give pensipns inde
pen~e~tly Qf the propllJ:1iy-testriction clause, they, 
intimatjld that they would'have noth,ingto dqwlth 
such provisions. '.I;~~ (o1;lowing is then: orde,r !
Despatch No. 4 of 18.39, to M;adras : ..... 

" The' extension of 'the grant of aunui;t~es of £300 each, 
to all widows, without reference to their circumstances, in~ 
volres ~:u. ess.eDtW depart,urlt from 1jhe, nrinm'ples IJPon w4ich 
the ,fund has hitherto been conducted. We, have largely 
contl'ibuted'in furtherance or the benevolent purposes whi,ch' 
were the original, objects of- the fund; ancJj it. behoves 119 to 
tak:e Clare that tlJ.'l securit.YI or those objoot$ is not. endan
gere4 by, ~itln~, them, w#. aIlJf ot4e~ o~ .. diJl'll'ent 
chal'acter ... 

l2. They demanded. thm:efore, to be /!atisfied 
that the 'ex1;{in!lioD. of thE! objllcts; of' the fund would 
not 'trench "'upon' th~ abili~ of- the fund to' 
meet the claims of thos-e for whose relief it was 
originally, instituted, ;" I/>nd· "-if such satisfaction 
can, be afforded, w~' £!ha:ll not refqs(J to CQJltinue 
the task of m,aking the, requiredt deductiollil (i. e.~ 
of collectipg. subscJ'iptions) •. ~d in, this case interest; 
will J:?e allowed upon them a~ the rape of 4 per 
cent. per annUIn-. But it iE) to be distinctly upder
stood' th!lt this} is the- only addiflional pensionary 
assistance which this fund will receive from us in 
consequence (}f these- new measures.'" . 

13. Ape}' ag~n" Despatc4,No~ 'Z of 18~: ....... 
" Looking at, the large Bums aIl~ally contributed by the 

CompanJ: in support of tAe clHwitg brjlnch, Wfl J41ust decline 
to depart. from the decision commUJlica,ted to you, in our 
letter, 'dated the 19th March 1839, which, limits the rate 
of interest to be allowed on the widows" new, fund to 4. 
per cent:'· ' 

The tt charity, br.anch JJ was the name given by 
the Madras service to the original· part of the 
fund. and the "widows' new fund ". to the ad
ditional subscrjptions levied to provid,e pens10ns un
restricted by private property. 
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14. Similar orders were conveyed to Bombay. 
Despatch No 6 of 1842 :- ' 

.. We find that you allow 8 per cent. interest upon the 
whole of the balance and subscnptions" of the fund~ " To 
this we object, as part of those subscriptions oonsists of the 
iDcreased rates levied tinder the revised regula.t).ons (which 
we have not recognized) fur extending advantages. We 
mast therefOre decline to allow a higher rate of interest 
than 4 per cent. on the new subscriptions, raised for 
securing to widows an annuity of £300, without 'lefer
ence to property." 

And to Bengal, Despatch No.6 of 1851:-
"We can only allow I! per cent. interest upon the ad. 

ditional subscriptions required for the new objects of the 
fund, if such olijects should lle carried into execuijon with 
our sanction.~' 

15. We see" therefore, in all three funds, that 
the grant of 8 per cent. interes.t, .the chief donation 
and privilege of the funds, was distinctly contrected 
with, and limited to, the" charitable" objects of the 
fund j that is, the securing to widows and childrep· 
from. wa.nt or distress. £300 a year lou a widow .. 
ilnd! £3()' to .£ 100 a year, according to age, for a 
child" was considered. to be a suitable' provision, 
and so long as the. £Qnds confined themselves to 
making up to this amouDt th~ income of the widowl1 
aDd children, they were regard~ as serving the 
purposes fol.' which the- mterest was given. . But. 
as SOOB. as" they ppor.osed to step beyond it, or 
rather to collect additional subscriptions for the 
purpose of givingJal.'ger allowances,. namely, for 
giving £300, a year to, widows and £30 to £100 a 
yea1l to children, i'llr atlJdition to private property, 
the Directors pointed, out that these objects were 
outside t1ile'gl'ant, and refused to support them to 
the extent to which! they were iIll excess of the 
original objects. 

The donation necessarily became greater and greater. 16. The principal donation to thO' funds took 
the form, as we have said:; of' a privileged' rate of 
interest j so that it was not fixed in amount, but 
would necessarily increase if the capital of the 
Funds increased. Now there was one point in which 
it was1necessary that the measlU'e oil thO' donation
interest should extend itself. When the funds 
were first started, they took the place of a sys1:em of 
private subscriptions; whose object was to help out 
of' India widows left destitute in it.. MembenJ o£ 
theservice then paid their subscriptions (or the 
benefit of earlier members' widows, and did not~jn 
the first place, lay them 'up for the benefit of their 
own. But this last obje~ supervened on thE! for .. 
mer, and strong resolutions were passed (which; 
in Madras and' Bombay were carried out, and in 
Bengal, for a long series of years, were not carried, 
out,) whose object was to secure that over and above 
the' out.goings by current expenditure, It sum 
should be also laid up for the ultimate benefit of 
widows of the actual subscribers also. This mea
sure had the distinct' approvaL of the Directors. 
There was a little demur on their part, in 1832,at the 
rising amount of their expenditure on privileged 
interest; they always expressed ~eir app~val . by 
the objects of the fund, and theIr determmatIOn. 
that the fund should be made able to. meet those 
objects. ~p till 1850 at least, they both desired to 
have, an ':v.ceived, such information as was available 
regarding ,financial position of the fund j and 
this was in e earlier days at least, given in the 
form of a forecast of accounts for a long series of 
years, whose express Clbject was to .show that the 
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capital would gradually increase up to a point 
where the out-goings would equal the in-comings, 
and at which (as it was erroneously assumed) the 
fund would become stable and permanent. In the 
case of the annuity funds, in 1824, a long forecast 
of this nature, made by the Directors themselves, 
was the foundation of the whole plan of annuities 
to civil servants. So that in all these it is abun. 
dantly evident that the Directors did not limit their 
idea of the fund to a small accumulation eon .. 
tinually passing ouli in the form of payments to 
widows as soon as it was received in the form of 
subscriptions from members. It was their express 
desire that an accumulation should also be made 
for future payments to the widows of the subscri
bers when they also should die, and the grant of 
privileged interest was made, or at least continued, 
with reference to this idea. 

17. Of course, the notions, both of the Directors Question of its limitation with reference to the ori. 
and or the members of the funds, in those earlier ginal scale of benetits. 
days, were rather vague on the question what 
amount of, accumulation was necessary. Their 
nearest approach to an actual definition of it was in 
a. Despatch of 25th April 1856, when they were 
writing about the new scheme in Bengal, and said 
that the accumulated balance of the fund should be 
equal,to the amount of incumbent, and half the 
amount of contingent liabilities. However, the 
amount of accumulation, which is necessary and 
advisable for any given measure of benefits, is a 
thing that can be accurately and precisely defined 
by actuarial inquiry. The amount of accumula. 
ti()n required was probably more than the Directors 
had in view when they sanctioned the high rate 
of interest, but still it was impossible to object 
to the application of strict actuarial principles 
to define that which tb.ey had already distinctly 
sanctioned and even ordered, although without 
any but a very v.agua definition of' the extent 
to which it ought to be carried out. 

18. We have, therefore, in o'"ur examinations 
of the funds, adopted what we believe to be the 
only possj.ble interpretation, that when the 
Directors sanctioned privileged interest upon funds 
instituted for the purpose of securing a certain scale 
of pensions, and desired that subscriptions should 

. be levied and accumulations made, so as to render 
such provision secure, the privilege must necessarily 
be interpreted in favour of the funds, as apply. 
ing to that extent of accumulation which, ac· 
cording to actuarial principles, is necessary and 
proper to secure the sanctioned amount of provision, 
even though there is no doubt that it considerably 
exceeds the amount which the Directors had in 
view at the time when they first gave their sanction. 
This is the only admissible sense in which we can 
apply an accurate definition ,to the rather vague 
ideas and measures of accumulation which prevailed 
at the time when these matters were under discus
sion and consideration. 

19. So far then as regards the principles by 
which, with reference to a given 8anctioned.lJcale of 
l;enefltB, the funds can legitimately claim that they 
are at liberty to make accumulations, and to claim 
the high rate of interest upon them. Whatever 
amount it was proper, according to these prin. 
ciples, to accumulate, in order to secure payment 
of pensions on the scale, with reference to the pro. 
vision of whic;h the high interest was sanctioned, 
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upon that amount 8 per cent. could, under the 
originalsanctioD, be claimed. Whether it could 
be claimed on accumulations beyond this point, is 
not part of the question of accumulation wit'" 
rej(J'fence to I.e given Bcale of {;Cfefita; if such ac
cU!lJ.ulatioDs are willingly made without any cor
responding increase of benefits, it is an act of ma~
agerial madness-dead loss to the members of the 
~un~j and if they are accompanied by correspond
Ing l~crease of benefits, the subject is part of the 
question whether under any circumstances an in. 
crease of benefits can be admitted within the terms 
of the privilege. 

20. This question, therefore, we now take up, 
aDd it arises thus in all three funds. The rate 
of subscription which was instituted, and upon 
the ~ccumulations of ~hich the Directors agreed 
to give 8 per cent. lDterest, proved ultinIate
ly mor~ than sufficient to . secure the payment 
of penSIons on the scale, WIth reference to which 
the 8 per cent. was given; and the accumula
tions ther~ore became, or would have become, 
more ~han what we have stated above as the proper 
amount. What under these circumstances was to 
be done? 

21. To keep on making still greater accu
mulations is certainly improper from every point 
of' view. First, it is opposed to the interest of the 
members themselves, as shown in the following ex
tract from the examination of the Bombay Fund 
(Article II) :-

12. Now, let us suppose that the SUbscriptions are more 
than are adelJuate to procure the benefits. In this case, 
the course IS agam uJlavoulable; you must modify the. 
constitutIon of the fund, either by reducing the sub
scriptions or by extendmg the benefits. If this is not 
done, the consequence must be that there will be a surplus 
in the fund; and this surplus must mount up year by 
year without limit. The surplus ultimately ean be uti
ljzed only in two ways-it may either be returned to the 
members ,who have- subscnbed it, a. process which is 
tantamount to a reduction of subscriptions, or it may be 
spent in the sam. way as the fund IS spent, a. process 
whIch is tantamouut to an extension of benefits. Of 
course you may adopt a third course and throw it into the 
sea, but that is not a COurse hkely to be recommended by 
those interested. . It is plain, therefore, that, when it is 
found that the subscnptions are more than enough for 
the benefits, you must eIther reduce the' subscriptions or 
extend the benefits. 

13. Here, again. we must examine whether this modifica- • 
tion ought to be made the m9ment the necessity for it IS dis
covered, or, whether it can be put oft' tIll a future time. 
In the first place, it IS evident that for every day you put 
it oft', a surplus will accumulate in your hands. We will 
suppose, therefore, that you do put oft' the modification. 
and, as a necessary consequence, that when you come to 
make It you find a surplus in your hand. This surplus 
can, as explained above, be utIlIzed only in two ways-you 
can use it to reduce the subscnptions, so that when you 
make the modification you can prescribe a rate of subscrip
tions lower than what would otherwise be adequate (the 
deficiency being made up by an applIcation of the surplus). 
or you may use it to increase the benefits above the amouut 
which otherwise the SUbscriptions wonld lJe suffiCIent for. 
If you adopt the fi~st of the.se .courses, it i~ plaID th~t you 
are using the excessIve subScrIptions of preV1.0118 years sub
scribers to diminish the necessary subscriptions of present 
subscribers-a process which amounts to a transfer of moneY' 
nom the pockets of preVIous subscribers to the pockets of 
present subScrIbers-a manifestly !IDjust mea~e. If y.ou 
adopt the second course! you are uS1I!g ~e exceSSIve s~bscrIp
tlons of previous subscrlbers (or, whIch IS the same thing, the 
amount by which you have duninished.the benefits of pte
VlOUS beneficiaries) to increase the benefits of present benefi
ciaries-a process wlUch equally amounts to an unjust 
tTausfer. 

B 
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14. It is plain, therefore, that when you come to make the 
modlficatiou and find the surplns in .,our hands, you cannot 
stop at nsing it to diminish subscriptions or increase benefits 
from the time when you make the modification; but you 
must also, to prevent that which is in effect an unjult trans. 
fer from one set ole perllOns to another set partially or 
wholly <llfferent, use a certain portion of the surplus, so that 
the previous subscribers, or the previous beneficiaries, may 
have an equal sha.re of the benefit derived from it. 
• 15. 'A modification so made is simply a modification made 
at a future time, so as to come into full effect from a J?ast 
tIme, and thus, if you pnt oft' ~ the modification, 
after yon have fouud it to be mathemat;ically neceesary, the 
only resnlt is that, when you make it, you must make it to 
take eft'ect from the time when the surplus first began to 
acoumnlate ; in other words from the time when you found 
the modification was oalled for. So that if you put oft' the 
1I.djustment till a future time, you only cause a large amount 
of complicated derangement, which must be undone when 
you come to make it, because you have to make it so as to 
take elThct from a past time. 

22. in the second place it is distinctly improper, 
with reference to the grant of privileged interest, 
as shown in the following extract from the same 
paper (Article III) :-

20. A matter of some importance requires here to be no. 
ticed. We showed in the last article that when the subscrip
tions were more than adequate to procure the Qenefit., it was 
necessary to immediatelJ! make an adjustment of them. 
This mIe of management booomes still more imperative in 
the case of a fund having a privilege as to interest; for, if 
any lJ.ooumnlatiou of oapital is permitted beyond what is 
just anel proper, a great injustice ill committed toward. the 
granter of the privil~e. The object of the privilege mnst 
be borne in mind; it IS the enablinq certain subscriptions 
to1procure certain benefits. If the SUbscriptions are too 
high for these benefits, or, in other words, if the benefits' are 
allowed to remain 1es8 than the subscriptions can Jlrooure, 
the resnlt is, as has before been shown, an aceumulation of 
capital; and this ace1llJlnlated capitAl, we have shown, can 
be utilized only in some such way as the follQwing :-

(a). Given back to subscribers, or to other persons; 
(b). Applied. to reduce subscriptions in future i 
(c). Applied to enhan!l\l benefits in fut1ll'e. 

21. In the nrst place, it is easily seen that the amonnt 
which is given back is not o'nly the amount of the subscrip
tions which have been paid in exeess over what was required, 
'but it is the 'amount of these subscriptions together with 
aceumulated privileged interest. This is plainly using the 
privilege for a purpose for which it was never intended. 

22. In the sooomi case, the objection is of much the same 
nature i the amount of capital which will be used to reduce 
.subscriptions in future is not only the amount which has 
been subscribed, but It is that amount plus the donations of 
high interest. It is plain that this is also au abuse of the 
privilege, and that the members of the fund have no right 
thus to use the proceeds of the donation than they have to 
pay their own subscriptions ten years in advance, so that 
they might, by the ten years' accumnlation of priVl1eged 
interest, obtain more benefit from them. The two cases are 
qUite analogous i for high SUbscriptions paid now, in order. 
that future subscriptions may be lessened, are no more than 
snbscriptions partly paid in advance. 

23. In the third case, the donation is equally abused. It 
is a case of expenditure saved in present oases, in order that 
the expenditure made in future casae might be greater; 
,aud it is plain that you will use to increase the expenditure iu 
fllture cases not only the amount saved from present expendi. 
ture, but that amount plus the accumulated donation upon it. 
ThIS is also an abuse of the douation. for. if the donation is 
in any way applicable to the procurement of enhanced benefits 
{on the BupposJ.tion of the subscriptions being adequate to 
such enhancement}, it is equally applieable to procure enhance
ment {If present benefits and of future, anel therefore to re
fuse to enhance present benelits in order that, by the assist. 
Alnee of the donatIOn, you may increase the amount by 
which you .can .enhance future benefits, is to use the don/ltiou 
for a purpose quite foreign to that for which it was intended. 

23. It js improper then to continue making 
grea.ter aecumulations when YO,u discover that the 
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subscriptions are too great for the scale of benefits l 
you are called upon at once to make an adjust. 
~ent by enhancing benefits or by reducing subscrip. 
tlons. 

24. We have said that the circumstances noted 
arose in all the funds; the subscription upon which 
interest was granted, was more than was required, 
in the sense in which an actuary uses the words, 
for the benefits for the procuring of which they 
were granted; and it therefore became necessary 
to adjust subscriptions and benefits, eithe\' by reduc. 
ing the former, or by enhancing the latter. The 
question then arises, how far the privilege still 
holds good in the funds thus modified ~ and on this 

. question we wrote, in the examination of the 
:Bombay Fund, (Article II) as follows :-

17. If the 8ubscription be reduced, the privilege will still 
lIoId gqQ4. for the caBfI 18 still within the words and within 
the plll'pose of the original grant. A promise of aid, measured 
by a one per cent. subsori~tton for the purpose of attaining 
& certain purpose, clearly JIIlplies the oontllluance of the aid, 
ml!l\s1;lred by a lower rate pf ~ubsoliptlon, if the lower 
rate is all that is necel!l\~ to IIttam the purpose in question. 

lB. If the benefits lire enhanced, will the Jlrivilege still 
hold good P This SOODJS to some extent doubtful. The grant
ors of the pliVllege might clearly claim thll right to reduce 
the meaeure of the priVllege, when it was proved to be more 
than sufficient for the pltl'pose it wall intended to accomphsh. 
At the same time, tills right never has been claimed, and 
it WaS not contemplated at the time the paragraph was 
written, which has above been quoted from the Despatch of 
16th November 1826.. On the contrary, seeillg that the 
concession in questiltl was made Wlth reference to the 
balance of the fund formed by one per cent. subscnptions, and 
that the management of the fund has pra.ctica.lly been left 
to the subscribers,lIll interference py Government having 
ceased, it is I;easonable to say that the Government intends 
that its donation should be granted upon the one per cent. 
subscription fund, even though the benefits for which it is 
made available be somewhat increased (proVlded, of oourse, 
tha.t the principle regulating these benefits is the same). 
This oonclusion i~ consistent with the Despatch of 30th 
March 1842, quoted above, t aud it is ~o consistent with 
another Despatch, No. 86 of 16th' June 1864, referred to 
IIbove, whIch permitted an extensi.on of eertll1n benefits, pro
Vlded the financial position of thll fund ,u!orded it. 

19. On these grounds we seem to be warranted in adopting 
the vi.ew which 18 most favorable to the fund,-namely, that 
i~ the privileged IlUbscriptions remaming the same, the 
benefits of the fund are extended, continuing, however, to 
be regulated on the same principle, the priVllege will still 
hold good. 

25. The' truth is1 that the question is one which 
has never been distinctly raised and settled. 

26. In the Bombay and Beng-al Funds, all 
the extension of benefits that took place, so far as 
the ori!rina1 8 per cent. capital is concerned, 
was th~ removal of the property-restriction; that 
is to say', the pensions which were originally given, 
subject 'to deduction on ~ount. of property 
independently held, were glven m full. Of 
course, this destroyed the .. charitable'" nature 
of the funds, so far, because the pensions were 
now given, w1;tettJ.er they were actually ~q~ed 
to save the widows and orphans from tt destitu. 
tion" or not; bqt the principle of limiting 
one's claims' on the fund 1>y the fruits of one's 
own prudence was ~ manifestly objectionable o~e 
in many ways, and It was natural enough that it 
should be abandoned by all' three funds. In othel' 
papers we have shown. by experience based on the 
history of the B?mba~ Fund, that t~e privileg:ed 
subscriptions to It are Ju1 about suffiCIent to mam
tain the pensions o;p. tb: ." ..... ,stricted scal~; and we 
---------~~ -- )~--~-----* In which the Direm.~r ~tIon of increasing 
the rate of subscriptiou j. ~ 

t See paragraph l' of ' 



have separately shown, p'attly by the experience of 
the Bengal Fund, and partly by calculation, that 
the privileged . subscriptions to it can bear about 
four-fifths of the unrestricted pensions in it. What 
proportion can be afforded at any particular time, 
is a very simple matter to calculate; the question 
becomes complicated only when it is calculated how 
much, if certain circumstances are allowed to con
tinue indefinitely, may ultimately be afforded. 

27. In neither of these two funds, therefore. 
has the scale of benefits, to which the privileged 
funds have been applied, been enhanced beyond 
the original money scale, except inasmuch 
as the property-restriction has been withdrawn, 
so that the full scale is now given in every' 
clI:se• 

28. It ~perhaps unnecessary to discuss whether 
the Government could now step in, and say that it 
declined to give 8 per cent. upon the amount of 
subscription upon which it had originally sanc
tioned it, because it was now shown that that 
amount was more than sufficient to procure the 
scale of benefits as limited by the original property
restriction. It is possible, if it pushed things to 
the utmost, that it might restrict the, 8 per cent. 
to so much of the subscriptions and accumulations, 
as are required for the equivalent of the restrict
ed scale, and leave the rest to be procured by un
privileged subscriptions. At the same time I do 
Bot think that it would ever really do so, aD,ll I 
ilhink the justice, as well as the expediency of its 
doing so, might be open to doubt. The Govern
ment has, as a matter of fact, accepted, and, so far 
as it was concerned, approvlld, the removal of the 
restriction in the case of all three funds, making 
only the stipulation that' the additional subscrip
tions required should not bear 8 per cent., and 
liIaying nothing whatever about restricting the 8 
per cent. to that part of the old subscriptions 
~hich was shown to be necessary for the old res
tricted scale. Moreover, after the unrestricted 
scale of benefit had, with its approval, been adopt
ed both in Bombay and in Bengal, it was declared 
in the Secretary of State:s Despatch of 25th 
November 1862, that there was "no intention of 
withdrawing the aid which has been hitherto 
granted." So that a withdrawal now on the 
grounds stated would. be a reversal of a policy 
declared by Government which has naturally 
guided the services in their administration of the 
funds. 

, 
29. But in the case of the Madras Fund, an Euormou8 esteuaioD immiDeDt iD Madraa. 

altogether new question will now be raised. They 
are bound at the present moment, in justice to 
themselves and in justice to Government (see the 
extracts above quoted, paragraphs 21 and 22), to 
make some enormous elCtension of their benefits. 
The Government has on certain grounds to which 
we will hereafter make aHusion a claim on the 
Madras Fund that it should reduce its 8 per 
cent. capital by Rs: 10,83,000; but even after this 
reduction is made.: ,.this 8 per cent. fund is actually 
able to give the'u!t~ot onlt the unrestricted scale 
of benefits, butt a~ much again; and since the 
members of the fund must make this enormous 
extension of benefit,t:"he'luestion must come Up' 
for decision, {-''''' :Y"" wern~entJ under such 
circumstancE .ut )nt,illue to giv'l. in aid 
of such a1. r, Q of pensiohs, the 
d01$ion wh J. illy intended to be 

, '-
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,used only for charity. Ev:en if we have considered 
Government in the case of all three funds, to have 
:wcepted the extension of the donation (as it has 
impliedly, if not expressly, done), so far as to con
sent to its being continued in full, notwithstanding 
the removal of the restriction clauses, it will be seen 
that it is stin open to question, whether it may 
not refuse to admit that the application of the 
donation, to the extent of the lIfrge pensions 
which the Madras Fund must nf ~eclare ad
missible, is at all within any con~ J that have 
ever been sanctioned or held out. 

30. In my examination of the Madras Fund, I 
have not entered upon .this question, but it is plain 
that my examination would be incomplete if I' 
did not point out that it arises out of the circum
st~ces of the fund. The Madras members, un
wittingly of, course, have been using the donation 
of interest, in the past, in a manner contrary to 
all the proper conditions of it. Instead of using 

. it for the, bestowal of pensions, they have been 
hoarding it up to such an extent, that they might 
now throw half their accumulations into the sea, 
and' yet have their present scale of benefits 
absolutely secured, without any further contribu~ 

, tions. They have been, for the last ten or twelve 
years, producing exactly the state of circum
stances which, in the extract quoted in paragraph 22 
above, we have shown to be a misapplication of 
the donation-interest, to a purpose for which it 
was never meant. 

31. And. a misapplication of this sort increases in 
a geometrical ratio. The surplus of the privileged 
fund, that is, the amount of, money which it had ac
cumulated over and above what would ever be re
quired for the payment of pensions, and contrary 
to the terms of the donation grant, was in 1863 
Rs. 24,39,131, in 1868 Rs. 32,84,0402, and for 1874 
we estimate it* at Rs. 59,16,000, or, allowing for 
the above-mentioned reduction of the balance by 
Rs. 10,83,000, at Rs~ 48,33,000. The amount of 
excess increases at 8 per cent. interest; for It- is 
an amount of which no use is being made, and 
which is only gathering interest and accumula
ting. And Government, which believes itself to be 
granting a donation, in addition to interest, to help 
the proceeds of certain subscriptions to procure cer
tain pensions, is really now paying two lacs a year 
of donation (in addition to interest) into a surplus 
fund which is not being used for, and has nothing 
whatever to do with, the grant of the pensions, 
but is merely being hoarded up uselessly and 
without any purpose. And this amount of dona
tion is increasing every year. 

32. It is certainly a state of circumstances in 
which some thing must be done; if not done now, 
the necessity Increases day by day, and it must be 
done some time; for if matters are left in their 

II The assets are--

Balauce, 31st March 1874 ••• 1,08,66,000 
Interest do. due ou 1st April 1874 4,50,000 
Other assets, see valuation for 186\ 2,60,000 

Total .. 1,15,76,000 
LlAbilities are (see examina' ~, 

paragraph 304) ... ';:. G6,60,ooo 

Excess ... 59,16,000 
Zjj 

c 
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present condition (or rather in the condition- in 
which they will remain if only the other part of 
the question between the Government and the 
fund, that of the reduction of the balance by 
Rs.10,83,OOO. is diSposed of,) and both Government 
and the Madras Service allow the fund to continue 
in its present course, the charge for interest and do
nation, upon this hoard which the lladras members 
hold over and above what is necessary to ensure 
their pensions, will, about the year 1917 (that is, 
in forty-three years), have increased to a million 
sterling a year, and after another half century 
will require the whole revenues of India to meet it. 

The Madras- Fund, even -if closed to new en
trants ,tomorrow, will certainly be in existence 
at the date c~ntemplated, namely, 1967; for all 
the beneficiaries of present members cannot have 
died by that time. So that it is quite certain that 
long before that time either India will have be
come utterly bankrupt, ()f the constitution of the 
Ml'dras Fund will have been -radically revised. 
Eight per cent. is suoh an enormous rate of ,inter
est that the Government must, tor its own protec. 
tion, and to prevent an enormously increasing 
hoard of money, insist upon the funds upon which 
it is given, being spent upon the purposes to which 
it was intended they should be devoted. 

33. It seems clear, therefore, that Government 
must step in, in the case of the Madras Fund, and 
say: We are giving you 8 per cent. upon your 
accumulations, and we did so for the express 
purpose of enabling you to procure certain pensions; 
but we find that, besides the amount which is 
necessary for payment of these pensions, you are' 
making a large accumulation, from which no 
expenditure is going on at all, or ever can, so long 
as pensions are regulated on their present scale, 
We call upon you to make use of this accumulation 
in some way, either to declare a scale of pensions 
which will cause it to be used, as it was intended 
it should be used, or consent to our withdrawing 
the donation upon it, which is given with the ex
press intention tht it should be so used. 

34. What might the Machas Fund do, if so 
called upon; that is, what might they do, with the 
most perfect safety. and with the assurance of 
having funds enough to do it? We can answer this 
question upon the basis of the rougll. valuation 
we have made for 1874 {considering the privileged 
funds only, as they stand after the reduction by 
Rs. 10,83,000, and lea.ving out of account the ad
ditional fund altogether,} and we have done so in 
the examination, Article XI, and in the postscript 
to it. 

35. The Madras Fund has two scales of pension ; 
first, the old rule scale-·namely, £300 a year to wi
dows, and £30 to £100 to children, diminished in 
each case by the amount of private income held. 
This scale is applicable to the widows and children 
of all (or nearly all) the members who died before 
July 1860. 

Second, the new mle scale, which is the same 
as the above, with a few small additions, and 
without any diminution for private property. 
This is applicable to the widows and orphans of 
all who died after July 1860, and to those (when 
they come on the fund) of present members. 
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?6. Either of the following measures. would be 
qUIte safe, as we have shown in the artICle above 
quoted :-

,(1) To give .and promise to every widow or 
o~han, past, present~ and future, pen
Slon undtminished by private income 
of £520 for widows, and £50, rising 
tq £170 with age, for children. 

(2) Or leaving all the old' rule people in en. 
joyment only of the present scale; to 
double the pensions of the others, and 
raise the scale to £600 for widows. 
and £60 to £200 for children. 

This is all from the privileged fund alone; they 
could get additional allowances from the additional 
unprivileged fund. ' 

37. Now. some Such measure as this is what 
the Madras Fund muat adopt. They have no 
choice; for if it is not -adopted now, the only result 
is that accumulations still go on, and it will have 
to be done in future. (See payagraph 12 quoted 
under paragraph 21 above) •• 

38. And then when this is done the question 
necessarily arises, which Government will have to 
decide, whether, with stich a large scale of pen
sions, the fund is at all within the intention of the 
8 per cent donation, and whether Government is 
bound by -any promises it has ever held out, to 
continue to give 8 per cent.' interest upo!!. the 

"accumulations, when they are proved alrelldy to 
have reached far far beyond the measure of capa. ' 
city which the donQ.tion was intended to enable 
them to reach. 

39. We hQ.ve stated the facts, and it is for the 
Government to decide the point. But we must 
note one matter connected with it before leaving 
the case. A refusal by Government to continue to 
pay 8 per cent. upon 'a,ny part of capital at 
present held at 8 per cent. is often talked of 
as if it were in some way ,a retrospective measure,. 
The trustees, for ex/l.mJ>le, argue: You have t)lkell 
this money into your custody at 8 per cent., 
and it is ;repudiation, to refuse now to continue it, 
That it is not repudiation, and is not retrospective, 
We can easily see from the following statement of 
itj_we suppose Government to mllke the claim on 
the trustees c 

We gave you.s per (lent. on your funds to 
enable your fund to pay pensions of £,3.00 a 
1.8ar, or whatever was ;W.missible with reference to 
the subscriptions which we sanctioned to be levied, 
During a, lopg ~ourse of years you have been 
unduly restricting paymelJ.ts, and inst/lad of using 
the subscriptions for the purpose for which they 
were levied and distributing them properly ill 
pensions, yon Jtave been hoarding t;heJ)1. up without 
measure, and ha.ve been causing us to pay 8 
per .cent. upon accumulations whicll ought never 
to have b,een made, and whith are f/lJ.' far more 
than are in any way necessQ.ry fo), the purpose f~r 
which we gll-ve you the 8 per cent. And thiS 
enOrmous rate of interest haS ~de your surplus 
;lccumulations mount up still more. On 1st 
May 1863 you held 24 lakhs of rupees more 
than, according to eq,uitable dealings among the 
members of the fund and between the fund and 
Povernment, yO)1 h~ any right to accumulate. :By 
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1868 the excess had mounted up to nearly 33 lakhs, 
and as it has always been receiving 8 per cent. 
interest, it is now as high as 48 lakhs.· We make 
no claim for any past adjustments in connection 
with the large sums which you have received as 
8 per cent. interest and -donation during the 
period for which you have held these excess accu. 
mulations. They amount to 20 or 30 lakhs 
of rupees at least, which you would never have 
got if you had spent your funds in giving pensions, 
as you. were bound by the 8 per cent. con. 
cession to do. We make-no claim to receive back 
these excess payments in the past j but since it has 
now been demonstrated that of the funds which 
yon hold at 8 per cent. only 491 lakhs are 
really 'required to absolutely secure the payment of 
pensions under the new rules (to the extent of 
which we make no objection that the 8 per 
cent. should be considered applicable), we must 
decline any longer to hold the remaining 48 lakhs* 
(which are in excess of this, and can be applied 
only to give pensions in excess of such a scale) 
at such a high rate of interest. And you must 
either take back the -amount, or, if you. prefer it, 
leave it with us at 4 per cent. interest. 

40. It is clear that in such a statement of the 
claim there is nothing retrospective at all. No 
claim is made on account, of what has been erro
neously demauded by the fund and paid by Gov
ernment i~ the past j only Government refuses to 
make the erroneous, payment any longer. 

41. If Government were to make a claim of 
this sort, it might just as well be carried one step 
further,; in fact, it is not unlikely that it would be 
considered proper by both sides that it should be 
so. It is exactly the same thing to Government, 
whether it agrees to give 8 per cent. upon 
certain balance!! and subscriptions which are 
calculated to' be su1Iifient for a certain scale of 
benefits, or whether it agrees to take the balances 
and receive the subscriptions themselves, on con. 
dition of accepting the liability for pensions. And 
it perhaps would not be unreasonable on the part 
of the fund to say-" If you are going to stop 
paying 8 per cent. upon the excess over 49& 
lakhs, on the ground that that sum is all that is 
required for the scale -of pensions you are willing 
to aid us in obtaining, then take the 491lakhs and 
the other assets, and pay the pensions out of them." 

42. Suppose this were taken as the basis of an 
actual· arrangement coming into effect from 1st 
April 18 74, we can sketch the details of the arrange
ment and state the condition in which the Madras 
Fund would be left after it. Our figures can only 
be stated as approximate, because we have neither 
the accounts up to. 1874, nor have we valuation 
figures for that date,; but these are both wants 
which could easily be supplied without going 
beyond India. 
'43. The total balance on 31st March 1874 is 

Rs. 1,12,40,000, of which accJrding to the trus
te~s' accounts Rs. 1,08,66,000 bears 8 per cen~ • 

• Or 59 lakbs, it is, if we inclnde the Rs.I0,83,000, on whicb. 
on other grounds elso, the Government might object to give 
privileged mterest, but which are at present part of the PrIVI
leged fund. 

Proposed absorption by GOvernment of the pro. 
perly prlvlieged part or the fund. 

Actual fignres for 1874. 
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interest, but of which really only Rs. 97,83,00() 
ought to bear such interest. 

44. The present liabilities of the fund at 
S per cent. are valued at Rs. 56,60',000 (see 
Article XI, para. 305) ~ and as an equivalent for 
them the Government would take over-

The whole of the future subscriptions on 
which 8 per cent. is given ••• value 

The Government donation '" ..." 
The payment due by Government to the 

fund On 1st AprIl 1874, estunat6d in 
postscrlpt to Madras Fund examination 
at ... _.. ... " 

And of the balance of the fund on 31st 
March 1874 _ ..t. ., 

Re. 

1,65,000 
1,20,000 

4,00,000 

40,25,000 

T~TAL..... 56,60,000 

And would undertake the payment of pensions 
on the present scale to all present beneficiaries, and 
to the beneficiaries 'of all existing memberS 
married and unmarried. 

45. It would leav/l in the hands of the 
trustees-

Of the existing accumulations (31st March 
1874) ... ••• ' ... 

The additional subscriptions leVIed under 
new rules, whose value lS about ... 

Rs. 

63,15,000 

3,50,000 

TOTAL... 66,65,000 

on which it wouid simply pay 4 per cent. r' terest, 
and it would not assist In any other way. ~ 

46. If the members desired old rule in<lumbents 
to be admitted to the full benefit of new rules, as 
it is not unlikely they would, and as I have shown 
that it is only just under the circumstances of 
their fund that they should, the liabilities which 

Rest of fund to be left 'Htq trustees, but deprived Government /would accept, and. the part of. the 
of pllvilege. accumulated balance which it would take over as 

equivalent, would be RB. 2,6<t,000 in addItion to 
the above, (see examina_tion, paragraph 307), and the 
part left with the trustees would be Rs. 60,55,000 in. 
stead ofRs. 63;15,000. Then assets bearing interest 
at 4 per cent. would be valued at Rs. 64,05,000. 

47. Now, thEY valmy of all the new rule 
liabIlities (incumbent, contingent, and contingent
potential) is about Rs. 90,00,000 when calculated 
at 4 per eent.. But as' this is a calculation made 
on the' supposition of' a favorable exchange of 
28. 3d. for a rupee" whereas' we suppose this aq.di~ 
tiona! fund to be' deprived of this privilege in 
future and to have to remit at market rates,. which 
we will take ,for safety's sake at ]8. 9rJ. a rupee; 
the value of the liabilities will, by this considera~ 
tion, be increased in the ratio' of 7:9, and will stand 
at Rs., 1,15,00,000. 

48. The assets of the 4 per cent. fand are valued 
at Rs: 64,05,000; six lakhs more than half the 
\falue of' the liabililiies. They are' therefore suffi
cient to ena,.ble the trustees to 'promise, in addi~lOn 
to the new rule scale guaranteed by Government 
out of the fund received' and taken possession of 
by it, half as much more; and thIs' also' after 
returning to the old rule members the four or five 
lakhs wlUch the trustees somewhat unfairly, as we 
think, demanded from them as the price of ad
mission to the new rules. 

49" Arr:jJlgements like these leave future 
Future members how atTected. entrants out}n thl! cold; but of course Govern. 

ment is not pledged in any way to give future 
D 
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members of the service the same privileges which 
present ones enjoy. I have explained in' the, 
"examination" why the subscriptions to be taken 
from future entrants will not be an equivalent 
for the benefits which are procurable to present 
ones out of the past subscriptions, because, namelYlt 
present members are benefiting, not only by their 
own subscriptions, but by the unused accumulations 
of those of their predecessors. But we may take 
it (without entering into detailed calculation) 
that, the subscriptions are the equivalent of two
thirds of the new-rule scale of benefits, and that 
Government may (if it desires to continue the 
privilege of 8 per cent. to future members) take 
their subscriptions also, i. e., those on which the 
privilege is admissible, and give them in exchange 
two-thirds of the new rule scale of pensions; 
leaving the members to receive into the addition
al fupd the additional subscriptions, and to give 
as their equivalent one-third of the new rule scale 
of pensions. 

50. It might seem at first sight that this 
is hardly admitting future members to the full 
privileges of the fund. So far as regards the pri
vileged part of the fund the case stands thus: 

A large accumulation has come down from past 
times through excessive restriction of expendi
ture. 

The subscriptions and accumulations by pre
sent members are s~cient to give them '67 of 
the new scale of benefit. 

The Government takes the who Ie of the lat
ter, anI). promises '67 0:£ the new rule scale in 
exchange. And it also takes SO much of the 
former as enables it to make up -33 more of the 
new rule scale •• 

So, when future entrants come in, they only 
can get '67 out of their own SUbSCl'lptions and 
accumulations, and get the full benefit of the Pri
vIlege in getting that. 

51. In practice, however, the following WQuid 
probably be the method adopted, First, it is 
clear that it must be determined what the position 
of future entrants is to be, whether they are to be 
admitted to full participation or not. The ques
tion necessarily arises in any proposal of the kind 
now under discussion, and it has belln alluded to 
in page 39 of the it Proposal for the Commutation 
of the Bengal Civil Fund". Say it is determined 
that five years' future members shall be fully admit
ted; then being fully admitted, Government gives 
'them, ItS the exact equivalent of their subscriptions, 
'67 of the new Ilcale of benefit. And to enable 
itself to give them '33 more, so as to place them on 
the same level with present members, it would have 
to take It little more of the past accumulations. 
The subscriptions of these five years of future en
trants is about equal to an ann~ty of five-sixteenths 
of the present income by subscriptions, beginning 
2! years hence a~d lasting 16 years. The value of 
this at 8 per cent. is five-sixteenths of Rs. 33,000, 
multiplied by 8'85 (the value of an annuity for 16 
years), and discounted for 21 years, or Rs. 15,000. 
This is the value now of the subscriptions to be paid 
by next five years' members during their service, 
and therefore also of the benefits procurable by 
these subscriptions taken alone, that is, of two
thirds ,0£ the full scale of. benefits j and as 
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Governrnent has to get ha '. . 
:::: ~sets a~ove set fort~ t~ In addi~on to 

Its promISe of a full' all eq1lIvalent 
such members it h scale of benefit f, 
Rs. 38,000 of the pre:e:tUld take an additio~I 
should take Rs. 49 63 000 a~cumu1ations*'J that is it 
as proposed in pa.r;gT~ph ;:stebdo(Rs. 49,25,000 
very srnaU (another roofif a OVe. The sUm is 
en~r~ous accumula~oll c any were ~allted, oftha 
scnptI?ns,) and does not amFl:.ed WIth the sub
regarding what would b If e other conclusions 
t~e additional fund S ~,doneJ 01' do-able with 
tion'dI~~tiolJ of equality :f br as fi regards th~ last 
give all an ~mbers wouldene t be~weell present 
dition~ 4 per cent . .it.eelf to ;e .;ntirely a ques_ 

52. If Government" it ;~~~ :d it would 
draw aU privilege from futln~1; membe the past 
future members of the period lea ers, so as 
noted, then in that case they, or tli" ~~4.~~1,' the 
be obliged to settle among themselves on what 
basis they would institute and manage a fund 
which. without any privileged rates, would give 
pensions for their widows. If they were to pay to ~he 
additional fund left in the hands of the trustees 
subscriptions equal to about tliree fiimes the present 
additional $uhscriptioos aI).d donation, probably 
there would be sufficient assets to promise them 
nearly the whole new rule scale; hut this is stated 
only as an opinion, and not as a calculation. 

53. If an earlier date than 1874 were taken as 
the commencement of the new plan above sketched, 
the terms would be very slightly less favorable to 
the se~ee; the difference, in fact, would 'be almost 
entirely in the effect It would have in cancelling the 
payment which Government has actually made, 
of donation'in addition to interest, upon the excess 
held during the past years. This payment has 
been about two lakhs a year, and the fund would, 
therefore, be worse off by two lakhll a year for every 
year before the date 1st April 1874, which was 
taken as the date of the new constitution. The 
two lakhs would be a difJ'erence in the 4 per cent. 
funds, and not in the 8 per cen.t., because it IS 

a. difference in the gross assets, and the part taken 
at 8 per cent. is that which is sufficient for a 
certain purpose. so that 1111 difference in the gross 
assc:>ts is left to fall into the remainder after the 
8 per cent. amount is taken out of it. 

54. If a plan su(;h as has just been sketched 
were adopted as the basis of a settlement of the 
case of the :Madras F\llld, (and something ot the 

• The plan however involves the ~cept.nce by, Government 
of the obligatIon to pay 8 per (!ent. mterest on thIS Re. 38,000, ~ ~ 
for ten years IOJlger than the time winch we coJlsider r-~ 

'" "Pert;v: included in the prlmege,-namely, the mterval b ",,0 

the in-commg of the subscrlptloJl and the out-gomg of the 
benefit of each generation. 
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kind seems to be called for by the present cir
cumstances of that fund), it would proba?ly b~come 
desirable to a pt it also, as far as possIble, 10 the 
case of the 4 er funds, and we may show what 
its effect uld be upon these funds. 

55 or the Bengal Fund we have very accura~ 
calcuiations to start with. This fund.is in, one 
respect in a condition exactly: the OppOSIte of that 
of the Madras Fund. ·For whereas the latter has 
an accumulation coming down from the past 
to the advantage of present members, so ~at the 
admission of each new entrant to a share 10 ~h~t 
advantage, diminishes the share of eac~ and dilDl
Dishes in some very small degree the scale of pen
sions admissible to all, the Bengal Fdnd on ~~e 
other hand has a deficiency COmiD¥ d~wn from Its 
old members, which has heen and IS bemg filled ~p 
by the subscriptions of present ones, and the admIS
sion of each new entrant to a shar~ of the ?urden, 

• diminishes it for the others and Increase~ ~ some 
small degree the amount Jf benefit' admlSsibl~ ,~9 
all. a. ,..c1!'und, 

56. The amount of be r.t in ,tjlt.Fin; payable 
which is exactly equal to ~y us--(page 58 of " Pro
to it has been estir--.... of the Bengal Fund") at 
posal for COtnll"- present scale benefit. The 
.,J. -"'" -"¥', U".ne fund is at present able to afford 

to each existing membllr appears from the valu
ation of 1st April 1873 {adopting the revised dis
tribution of funds between . the 8 per cent. and 
5 per cent. branches} to be '7219 (see note to 
proceedings of July 1873)j the remaining amount 
of subscription (that is, that which would, if 
there were no old deficiency, go to procure, for 
present members the rest of the '90 of the new 
scale) being required for· the making up of this 
old deficit. So far as regards existing members 
alone, Government deals fairly and equally with 
them in taking over all their 8 per cent. 
funds and subsoriptions, and promising '1279 of 
the new rule scale of pension as an equivalent. 
:But in a young fund like the Bengal Fund, which 
is'working up to, but has not nearly attained, its 
position of equilibrium, it is necessary to make 
allowance for underestimate (8ee paragraphs 
59-61, page 42 of ttproposal"), and this might raise 
the admissible proportion from '7219 to '75 or 
'16. (The same allowance is not, or is much less, 
required in other funds, because the cause allllded 
to in Bombay Fund Article IV, paragraph 60, will 
have already operated to introduce a sort of com
pensation.) An«l if future members, entering 
during the next four or five years, are to be adurit
ted to, as they can hardly be e~cIuded from, the 
benefit$ of the privileged fund, we have estimated 
in the "Proposal" above alluded to, that about 
'SO of the new rule scale* is the equivalent of the 
privileged accumulations and subscriptions, the 
new entrances extending the ;Iilmissible scale ill 
the manner shown in last paragraph. 

57_ In the Bengal Fund, therefore, the Govern., 
ment would take over the whole of the eight per 
cent. fund and subscriptions~ and would promise 'so 

• This 'SO WII8 estimated on the basis of the old values of_ 
JlUbsCl'iptio~. The new values, since given, lire somewbat lesB, , 
lind '80 Id~ be taken therefore a& an !)ntside esiimate, 
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COpy Df CORRESPONDENCE between the GOVERNMEN'l' Df INDIA and the 

SECRETARY Df STATE, in 1883, regal.'ding the Steps to be taken for a 

_REDUCTION of the EXPENDITURl! of lNPIA. 

' ....... ND.I.-

The Secrrtary of State for India to, the Governor General in Council, 
. 28th JUO& 1883, No. 183 (Financial). 

My Lord Marquis, 
Para. 1. IN various Despatches which have passed in recent years between 

the Government of India and the Home Government, attentiDn has been called 
to. the tendency of thr expenditure to increase. The MarqlJis Of HartingtDn, in 
his Despatches of the 28th of July J881, No. 222 (para. 50), and the 3rd 
-of August 1882, No.. 243 (para. 41), referred, io the increase of that portion 
especially which was under the cDntrol of the Provincial Governments, and ta 
the ne~essity of exercising a carrful supervision over their budgets. In your 
letter of the 1st of September 1882, No,. 274, you remalked (in para. II) 
that, besides the' urgent needs for the extension of primary education, sanitary 
measures, and protective publ~c works, "civil expenditure in every branch of 
the service shows an inevitable. tendency to grDw;" and, in the 129tb paragraph 
of the Financial Statement for 1883-84, Major Barin~ laid special'stress on the 
necessity fDr eCDnomy by the Provinciat Go\'ernments in their Dwn administra
tion, and on the inability ~f the ,Government ~()f India to entertain any further 
proposal~ for i~lcreased Imperial grants fOl'prDvincial services., 

, 2.' Owing to. the many .,changes. which have been. ,ma.de in the forms of 
account, there has hitherto been difficulty in making fair cOlnpariSDns between 
the expenditure now shown in the accounts under a particwar head, and that 
formerly entered .undel' the,same head; but t\le tables'given in Appendix 111. of 
YOU! Financial Statement, a~ corrected ,in regard to the Home ,Charges for 
presentation to Parliament, remove this, difficulty, and I, ther~fore, propose to 
examine the charges in SDj1le detail, with the view of considering whether it n1ay 
n?t be pDssible to effect 'some econDmy. 

3. In entering upon this e~ainination; I have no desire to imply that the 
increase of the expenditure, to which I _shall have to advert, has been the result 
of outlay Dli Dbjects in themselves' otberwise than desirable; Dr tbat the GDvern
ment of India has not exercised careful supervision over the many demands fDr 
additional outlay which come before -it; nor have I lost sight 'of the' fact that, 
during the periDd over which my prDposed review will atrnd, there has been 
a large and satisfactory growth of the reven~e, which l}as not only provided for 
the increase of charge, but has also admitted of important reductiDns of taxQ.uon, 
while leaving Do satisfactDry anti~pated surplus. • 

4. But, nDtwithstanding these circumstances, and'the generally favourable 
present conditiDn of the finances, it- slil~ remains an im pDrtant duty to watch 
with care every growth of the expenditure, to guard against every tendencJ: to 
incur charges which are not ("ssential, and to avoid the risks of undue expa~s!o~ 
of Dutlay on Dbjects of apparent utility which not uncommonly attend a pOSltlDn of supposed freedom from financial anxiety. It is then in this spirit that I 
prDceed to review the main heads of ,Expe~diture during the last 10 or 12 
years. ' 

352. A2 5. The 
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5. The following is a statement of the annual total expenditure, arranged on 
the average ~f triennial periods :- ' 

Average. Average, Average, Average, Budget, 
EXPBNDITURE. 1871-72 to 187~76to 1877-78 to 1880-81 to 1883-8 •• 

/ 1873-74. 1876-77. 1879-80. 1882-83. 
, 

£. t. I.. £. £. 
TOTAL - - - £. 55,486,000 69,049,000 65,376,000 n,624,600 68,316,000 ---------. . -----F rom these figures I deduct thll . 

followiug sums, representmg ex. 
Ilend.tl4'o of an abnormal cha-
I'Beter, or such as II for the most 
part beyond tbe control of the 
Government, and also that fo'l' 
tho Working and Mamtenance 
01 ProductIve Public WOl'ks:-

Famme :aelief anel Insurance 1,288,000 1,663,000 1,921,000 1,011,000 1,ll00,000 . 
:gxchdnge - . - - .lJ70,OOO 1,400,000 2,569,000 3,130,000 3,548,000-

War Charges - - · - - 1,831,000 4,184,000 -
·Frontier Railways - · - - 445,000 933,000 61,000 

• Subsidized Rallways - - - - - 40,000 186,000 

Joterest "D Debt, &c. - · 5,871,000 {i,295,000 4,980,000 4,364,000 4,264,000 

SupeJ'8n~ ration: Civil - 1,570,000 1,890,000 ~,068,000 2,180,000 2,171,OUO 

NOll-Elf", 'live Charges: Army 1,937,000 2,188,000 2,687,000 2,903,000* 3,109,000t 

Producthe Pnblio Works 
Revent.e Acconnt. -, · 0,319,000 6,112,000 8,091,~00 9,609,000 10,088,000 

---- ----------
'rotal deduction. *' • £. 16,655,000 18,548,000. 24,598,000 28,954,000 24,933,000 ---
Remainder - - - ;; :£.- 38,831,000 n,OOl,(lOO 40,778,000 42,670,000 43,383,000 

,6. The amounts remaining after maldng the specified deductions fall into the 
following groups :-

Heads of Expendllure. 

, 
, 

lrect demands on the Revenues· D 

Post Office, Telegraph, and Mint 

lVII Departmenls - . . -C 

M iscellaneous Civil Charges (omit-
tmg Superannuation) - -

p ublic Works not classed as Pro-
ductive ( oilutting SubSIdized 
aud Fronlie~ Railways) • -

A l'my: EffectIVe SerVlCt'1I • -
TOTA.L - - -£. 

Average, 
1871-72 to 

1873-74. 

£. 
7,266,000 

1,826,000 

9,579,000 

2,054,000 

5,073,000 

13,633,000 

38,831,000 

Average, Average, Average, Bodgpt, 1874-75 to 1877-78 to 1880-81 to 
1876-77. 1879-80'. J882-83. 1883-84. 

I £. t. £. £. 
8,142,000 7,990,000 8,375,000 8,634,00D 

I 1,491,000 1,619,000 1,828,000 2,040,000 

10,242,000 10,339,000 16,857,000 11,164,000 

2,062,000 1,777,000 1,757,000 1,797,000 

,5,7dO,000 6,089,000 6,009,000 0,803,000 

1~,31l4,01l0 13,064,00D 13,799,000 12,95q,00O --:-----"'--..> - -'---
41,001,000 40,178,000 42,670,000 43,383,000 

7. Tliking the groups in oetaiI, I find that tl1e direct demands on the revenues 
have increased in the 11 years by 1,368,000 I., or about 19 per cent. Compared 
with- the' grosS receipts from the princip.,l sources -of revenue, the direct claims 
am9unted in~, 

1871...:.72 to 1873-74, to 15'4 per cent. , , 

1874-75 to 1876-77, to 17'2 

1877.-7~ to 1879-80, to 15'7 

1880-81 to'1882-83, to 16'0 

'B!ldget -. It~83-~4, to' J7'0 

* Partly estimated. 

" 
" 
,t 

t EstImated. 

which 
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which last figure',would have been 17'3 per cent., had not the refunds of 
departmental and odu'r receipts been removed from this group in 1881'-82, and 
charged ~ainst the ~everal departmental heads ot ExpendIture. The following 
is the detaIl of the direct demands :-

J , 
J 

Average, Average, Averago, Average, Budget, Direct Demands. 1871-72 to ' 1874-7"-to 1877-711 to 1880-81 to 
1873-74- 1876-77. 1879-80. 1882-88 • It!83-84. . . , . . -
- £. £. £. £.. £. 

Refunds and Drawbacks - - 327,000 380,000 375,000 375,000 196,000 

Assignments aDd Compen.atlOns • 86il,000 885,000 988,000 1,217,000 j,2t6,00O 

Charges in Respect or Collection: 

Land Revenue - · · 11,833,000 - 2,905,000 2,947,000 3,014,000 3,212,000 

Opium . - - - · 1.804,(lO~ '~,467,000 2,142',000 -2,1'"1000 I 2,16-5,000 

Salt - . · - - 479,000 '487,000 430,000 450,000 546,000 

Stamps· - · · - tl5,000 109,000 111,000· 113,000' 103,000 

EXCIse - - - - - 124,000 90,000 100,000 96,000 . 94,000 

Provincial Rates - - · 811,000 49,000 69,000 60,000 61,000 , 
Customs 

. - - J86,000 1911,000 203,000 18t,000 144,000 - , 
, ' . 

Assessed Taxes - · - 15,000 ' 1,000 23,000 16,00(1 .14,0Dq' 
" 

-Forest . . · · -, ,388,000 441,000 463,000 637,000' 677,000 

~egi8tl'4tion- • • · · " 117,000 1.36,000 159,000 179,000 186,000 
-'-~- ~ -" . " 

TOTAr; . '" ... £. ',266,000 - 8,142,000 7,990,000 8,375,000 8,634,000 
, , 

8. -The reduction in too J!.efunds is'due pl'incipaUy tg t11& transfer mentioned 
, in the pre~edi~ paragraph; b~t ~ presume also that the removal of the customs 

duties on imports in 1882' has led to a diminution of the refunds anticipated. 
In the ,Financial_Statemenf for 1882-83 it was estimated that there would be a 
saving of 35,000 l. in this, directIon:- -

9: 'The large increase which is shown under Assignments and Compensations 
arose in 1878-79 t\nd the following years, when annual pllJ'menu were promised 
to the Native chiefs- in 'Rajputana, in connection witl~ the arrangempnts made 
for the collection' of the salt revenue. In 1881-82 these special compensations 
amounted to, about 270,900 I. 

10. Taking togethel' the receipts from Land. Revenue (including that cr~dited 
to Productive Publio Works), aI,ld from Provincial Rates, the~.cost of collection 
amounted in ....... 

1 ~71-72 to, 1873-14, to 12'58 per cent. 

181'4~75 to 1_876-77; 'to 1~'93 " 

1877-78 to '1879-80, to 12'40 " 
\J I ) 

1880...s1 to ,J882:-8~"tQ._12·27 

Budget ," ,1883-84, to 13'03 
) 

From these figures I think it ,may be inferred that the revenue deriyed from the 
land has, up to .1882-88, been increasing ut a greater rate tban the cost of ~he 
establishment charged with its collection, and the contingent outlay. whICh. 
appears under'this head; ,but the increased charge in the Budget for 1883-84, 
.which is caused by the measures adopted last year for the improvement of the 
position of the Subordinate Civil Service, and for the'reUef.of landlords in Oudh 
,by paying' the patwaris fro\l~ GovernQlent reve~ues1 has brought the ratio to a 
higher point than at any time durin? the period und~r review'. 

11. The average charge for the production and manufactur~, ot Opium has 
, not vat:ied, greatly, although in particular years the fluctuatio!ls are considerable. 
, 35~" A 3 . ' The 
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The percentage of cost, which depends rather on the amount ~f the revenue 
received, has been as follows;-

1871-72 to 1873-74, 20'60. 

1874-75 to 187Q-77, 28'30. 

1877-78 to 1879-80, 22'24 . 

. 1880-81 to '1882-83, 21'50. 

Budget - 1883-84, 2353. 

12. The charges for the collection of the Salt revenue .show a c?nsiderable 
increase in the Budget, owing to the revisio~ of the estabhs~ments m Madra~. 
Calculated on the receipts, the percentage of cost, as shown ill the Accounts, IS 

as follows:--::-

1871-72 to 1873-74, 7'85. 

1874-75 to 1876-77, 7'78. 

IR77-7S to 1879-80, 6'20. 

1880-81 to 1882-83, 6'54. 

Budget • J 883-84, S·85. 

If, howevet, the spe~ial compensations mentioned above, amounting to 270,000 1., 
'and also the 'payment of 42,600 I. in Madras, under the Convention. with the, 
French GO\'f'rnment, be added tu the charges shown in the Budget, they will be 
increased from 546,000 t. to .858,600 1., giving a percentage of ,11'04 oq the 
income of 1881-82 before the reduction of dUly, or of 13'92 on the estimate for 
1883-84. 

13. It '!oes not appear necessary to make any remark on the remaining 
charges for, the collection of the revenue, except that, owing to the great 
increase of charge under Forests, thp, net revenue from that source, 259,300 l., 
set down in the Budget, is v~ry considerably less than in either of the two 
previolls years. . 

-14. The next group, that of Post Office, Telegraph, and Mint, exhibits the 
following results :-

Post Office.. Telegraph. ]dint. TOTAL 01' GROUP. 

EXPENDITURE. 

Gross. Net. Gross. Net. Gross. Net. Gross. Net. 

A'l'erage: £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. 
1871-72 to 1873-74 - - - 795,000 99,000 448,000 205,000 83,000 10,000 1,326,000 SI4,00() 

1874-75 to 1876-7'1 ~ . - 902,000 134,000 465,000 153,000 124,000 -59,000 1,401,000 235,000 

1877-78,to 1879-80 · - - 1,048,000 125,000 461,000 31,000 110,000 -179,000 ],619,000 -16,000 

1880-81 to 1882-83 · - - 1,170,000. 187,000 563,000 54,000 90,000 -11,,000 1,823,000 227,000 

:and_get, 1883-84 ~ · . - 1,223,000 212,000 742,000 185,000 75,000 I - 'i!7 ,000 9,040,000 370,000 

The receipts from the Post Office are, to a great extent, limited by the tel'ms 
of the International Convention, and the advantages conferred on India by the 
great development of both the postal and the telegraph services are undoubted; 
nor do I overlook the fact that in the annual charges of the y€af is included 
the capital cost of the telegraph lines which are now being greatly extend~d 
in India. Still, it must Le observed that both the gross and the net expendi •. 
'rure of these services has largely increased in recent years, and every t"ifol't 
should be used to make them more nearly ~elf-supporting, so as to relieve the 
finances from the burden which they now bpar in respect of them. 

15.· In the arrangement.of the next two groups, your Excellency will ob8er\'e 
tllat the cost of stationery in the Ilome Accounts in the years from 1871-72 to 

. lH75-76 has b'een removed to that head from Administration. Deducting the 
departIpental 
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departmental receipts, the net figures for the Civil Departments~ are as 
follows:-

- ScientUlc 
General 'Law Eduea- Eccle- and , TOTAL 

VEARS. Admin;'- and Police-. MarlOo. Medical. PolitIcal other 01 MlOor 
tratioD. JustIce. lIOn. BluticaI Depart- Group. 

, ments. 
'--, ---

Average; £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. 
1871-72 to 1873-74 • 1,404,000 2,273,00Q 2,191,000 290,000 729,000 100,000 1>01,000 368,000 339,001) 000 8~5, 

1874-75 to 1876-77 :. 1,4.42,000 2,475,000 2,255,000 338,000 857,000 164,000 626,000 447,000 332,000 8,9361000 

1877-78 to 1879-80 - i.,5~2,000 2,607,000 2,235,000 250,OnO 836,000 156,000 630,000 449,000 266,000 8,931,000 

1880·81 to 1882-83 ~ 1,536,000 2,561,000 2,331,000 328,000 88~,000 '161,000 639,000 564,000 381,000 000 9,385, 

Budget, 1883-84 ~ . 1,555,000 2,702,000 2,481,000 308,000 995,000 168,00U 674,000 442,000 425,000 9,761,000 

" 

Thus the n~t COllt of the Civil Departments has, in 1 r years, increased by 
1456,000 Z., or 17~ per cent., and in the last five years oy 820,000 Z., or 'more 
than 9 per cent. The increase has arisen in, t4e several departments to the 
following extent:-,. 

, " . '" 
-, 

Budget for 1883-84 in Excess of Averege of 
- -

,~ 

'18iI-:~ t~ 187~4.11877-78 to HI1~~8~' 
, 

... .. , 
- :t. £. , 

"General Administration ~ - · 151,000 53,000 
-

Law and Justice · .. · .. (29,OC& 95,000 

Police ,.' .. · .. -. - 291,000 247,0()0 

[\Iarine· '. · · · - ., -18,000 58,000 

Education . .. .. · · 266,000 Ib9,000 

Ecclesiastical' - · · · · 8,000 J2,000 

lledical ~ - · · . · , t23,000 44,00~ 

Political . .' · '. · 84,000 -,,- '1,000 

Scientific and other Minor Depart- 86,00a. '159,000 
mentil· 

TOTAL, • .. .. £. 1,456,000 820,000 

16. As regards the increased cost of general administration. tbe following are 
some of the principal points to, be noticed. In the'three elJrlieI: periods which 
have been selected for examination, the tour expenses of the Government of 
India averaged respectively 59,000 Z., 59,0001. and 70,000 l., and in 1880-81 
and 1881-82,81,0001., ,while they are mentioned ~n .the 150th paragraph of 
Part 11. of the' Financial Statement as one of the causes 'of a further increase.in 
1882-83. In the 'Comptroller General's Department there is an increase of 
11,000 I., and in the allo\vance to the Bank ,of Bengal fOI' the management of 
the public debt and Govt:rnment account of 9,0001., while a payment of about 
4,000 I. for rents, rates; and taxes, has appeared in th~ Accounts sInce 1876-77,· 
inclusive. The expenditure in Bengal and Assam combined, has Leen 
158,000 I., l72,000 Z., 186,0001., and 205,0001., in the severa} periods, and has 
risen in l882-83 to 211,000 t., and in the Budget fur 1883-84 to 213,0001.; 
in British Burma it has been 35,0001.,37,0001., 37.000 Z., and 41,000 I., and 
ill the Estimates rises to 45,000 1. and 49,000 Z.';' in ,the Punjab the arnountf 
are 112.000 1., 112,OOO Z., 120,000 I., 122,000 Z., 127,000 t., and 126,0001.; in 
.l\Jadras, 121,0001., 123,0001., 129,0001., 135,0001., 145,000 Z., and 139,000 t. ; 
and in Bombay, 156,0001., 156,000 Z., 172,000 t., ~63;000 I., 166,000 Z., _ ¥1d 
168,000 t. In the Central Prorinces the charges have been almost 'uniform, 
at 42,000 I. Or 41,000 I.; and)n the N orth-W est P l"O,,:ill ces and 0 udh the Uti ion 
of the two administration.i led to a reduction from 156,000 Z. to 147,0001., 

35:.1 ... , A 4 from 
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from which the cost has gradually increased to 151,000 I. estimated for 1883-84. 
In England the f>xpenditure under this head (apart from Stores and other charges 
incurred for the Government of India) was 199,0001., 211,000 I., 21~,000 I., 
and 217,0001., the increase jn the last pt-riod being caused by exceptional pay
ments for the management of the debt. In 1882-83 it was 220,000 I., and it is 
E'stimaLcd lit the same sum for 1883-84. 

17. Owing to the omission of the charges on account of Provincial Services 
from the head of Law and Justice in former years, no fair comparison can be 
made ii'om an earlier date than 1876-77, since which year tht-re has been an 
increase of 216,000 1., of which about 48,000 I. appears to be due to the transfer 
of the departmental refunds. It is especially in Bengal that the increase has 
taken place, where the charges, which had risen from 835,000 l. in 18i6-7i to 
863,0001. in 1880-81, mOllntt'd up in 1881-82 to 901,000 I., in 1882-83 to 
934,000 I., and are estimated in 1883-84 at 965,000 I. Of the ill crease of 
38,0001. in 1881-82, ) 8,0001. was due to the transfer of refunds, but no le)o.s 
than 20,0001" is entered under contingent charges of the Civil and Sessions and 
Criminal Courts. -The increase in the later years seems to be partly caused by 
.supplie~ for jails, and partly by larger provision for the salal ies and establish. 
ments of munsiffs. 

) 8. Of the payments under Police, I am unable to make a comparison from 
an earlier date than 1878-79. The increase of 13f1,000 1. in the next three 
years is, to the extent of 71,000 J., explained by the additional charge~ for 
Railway and Special Police, and for the guards fOI' the Customs and Salt Depart
ments in Madras, not previously included; the remainder of the inca'ease appears 
to be ('4ua11y dlvided between the District Executive force and the Village Polict'. 
I n the two years 1882-83 and 1883-84 there is an estimated further increase 
of 154,200 l., of which 69,100 I. occurs in Bengal, 45,700 I. in British Burma, 
25,300 I. in Bombay, and 14,900 I. il1 the Central Provinces. 

19. The expenditure OIl Education 113,S increased by 222,000 I. in the last five 
years, of which 68,000 t. arises in Bengal, 59,000 I. in Bombay, 45,000 t. ill 
Madras, 16,000 I. -in the North-Western Provinces, and 13,000 I. in British 
Burma. The increase of 54,000 I. ill tlw medical chaI'lleS in the same period 
has occurred in Madras to the extf"nt of 23,0001., Bumbayof 12,000 I., the 
NortH-Western Provinces of .22,0001., and the Punjab of 11,000 t., while in 
Bengal thtlre is a rEjduction of 17,0001. 

20._ As Tegarus the scientific and othl'r minor departments, there lIas been a 
reduction in the expenditure on Surveys and ExhibItions, as well as a consider
able profit from the chinchona plantations, while an increase has occurred in 
the o~tJay in connection with the breeding of cattle, the grants to botanical 
and othf.'f gardens, and _statistical inquirie", more especially in relation to the 
census, Ihe cost of which in 1881-82 alone was 159,000 I. (of which 61,000 I. 
was spent in Bengal), while the preceding census did not altogether involve 
a, cllargE:' of more than about '70,000 I. in the four years from 1871-72 to 
.1874-75. 

21. The following are the net figures for the group of Miscellaneous Civil 
Charges,- Superannuation being for the present omitted :-

Territorial Iuterest Chil StatIonery 
lIIS-YEARS, and l'ohllcal and TOTAL. 

Pensions. Ilecelpts, Furlough. Printing. ee1Ianeou8. 

, 

Average: £. £. £. £. £. £. 
1871-72 to 1873-74 - - 911,000 -1,53,000 196,000 840,000 -186,000 S08,oOO 

IS74-7f> to 1876-77 - . 824,000 -560,000 227,000 460,000 -664,000 2137,000 

1877-78 to 1879-80 . - 774,000 -69'/,000 228,000 398,000 -61,,000 69!i,000 

1880-81 to 18£2--83 - - 6il5,000 -~O,OOO 221,000 450,000 -11t8,ooo 393,000 

Budget) 18B3-84 - . - 743,000 -65',000 227,()OO'"" 403,000 97,000 821,000 

, 
The receipts under the head of Interest were exceptionally high in 1880-81 

to 1882-83. owing to th~ premium realized on the loans. The Miscellaneous 
Char',res are necessarily of a ftuctuating amount. 

o ~ 

22. I now 
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22. I now come to the expenditure on Public Works not classed as productive 
excluding the liubsidized and frontier railways :- ' 

, , 

State Railways. 
IrrigatIon Mlbtary C,vll 

YEARS. Capital WorllIng and ' Bwldings, TOTAr.. 

Account. and N IIvigatlOD. Works. 
Roads, §Ceo 

MainteoBuce. 
• so 

Average. 
> .£. .£. .£. .£. .£. .£ 

1871-7~ to 1873-7~ - .. 13,000 - - 282,()(J(). 1,078,000 3,059,000 4,432,000 

18H-7S to 1876-77 . - M,OOO - 403,000 !,218,OOO 3,468,000 5,143,000 

11177-78 t. 1879-80 - - 255,000 - 510,900 1,065,000 2,474,000 4,304,000 

1880-81 to 1882-83 - - 255,000 8,000 652,000 970,000 , 3,428,000 

I 
o,313j000 

Budget, 1883-84 . - . 510,000 -1,000 663,000 961,000 , 3,822,000 5,949,000 
-, , , , , 

In the outlay' on the const.ruction of State railways there is an increase of 
255,000 l. in the Budget, which provides for exactly double the average expendi
ture in either of the, two immediately preceding periods. The allotment for 
irrigation and navigation, though little more than in the years 1880-81 to 
1882-83, exceeds by 153,000 I., or more than 30 per cent., the expenditure in 
the three years before., The grant for Military Works is now fixed at 1,000,000/. 
per annum, from ,which certain receipts have to be deducled in arriving at the 
Det outlay. The expenditure on Civil Bu~ldings aud Roads, which in 1880-81 
to 1882-83 was greater by 954,000 I. a year than the average of the preceding 
period, is in the Bndget again augmented by 394,000 I. Thus, on Public Works 
which are not of such a character as to be classed as productive, there is an 
increase of 1,645,000 I. over the expenditure from 1877-78 to. 1879-80, of which 
1,848,000 I" j~ <;Iue to Civil Buildings and Roads; and of 636,0001. over that from 
1880-81 to. 1882-83, of which nearly 400,000 I. is also dile to the class of works 
last named. The control {)f this branch of the expellditure will, no doubt, 
receive--the earnest attention of your Excellency's Uovernment. I am aware 
that this outlay- has, to a great extent, been met from the provincial balances,. 
which'in some provinces had accuqlulated largely; but it is apparent that such 
expenditure cannot be indefinitely continue,d, and that, if addition~l grants are 
made in any year from the balances, they should only be allowed Dn the con~ 
dition that the establishments are nol materially enlarged, at the risk 'of difficulty 
attending their reduction hi a subsequent year when Rmaller funds may be 
available. 

23. The charges for the Army, apart from the war, are divided in the fol
lowing manner between Effective and Non~ffective (the figures for 1882-83, 
and 1883-84 bei~g, estimates) :-

-

YEA.RS. :&ffective. Non-effective. TOTAL. 

, 

Average: £. :t. t. 
1871-72 til 18i3 -74 - - 12,587,000 1,929,000 14,516,000 

1874-i5 to 1876-77 . - 12,340,000 2,165,1>00 14,505,000 

1877-78 to 1879-80 - - 13,033,000 2,660!000 1/),693,000 

1880-81 to 1882-83 - - 1,2,831,000* !!,847,OOO* 15,678,000 

Budget, 1883 -84 ~ - - 12,248,000t 2,950,000t 15,198,000 

, ' 

The Effective charges have thus been materially reduced, while the NDn
effective charges are steadily increasinO'. Your Excellency is, mo.reover, aware' 
that for some years the full amou.nt d~e to. the Imperial Government has not 
been paid, and that,there is now the very large arr,ear of about 2.000,000 i. to 
be liquidated. 

352 • 
• Partly estImated. ..". 

~ B, 
I 

24. I am~' 

f Estimated. 
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24. I am, of course, conscious that no steps can be taken for the r<.ductiC?1l ~f 
the existing pensions, whether military or civil, and that the Gove~nment lS 

pledged to theill payment, not merely to persons who have already r~tIred rrom 
.the Service, but also to those who are still effective. Nor do I lose I>lght of the 
fact that much of this additional expenditure has been faused by changes of 
organization in the British Army, the responsibility for which do!:'s !lot rest 
with the Government of India. But, however these charges have arIsen, the 
rapidity of their growth makes it all the more necessary to exercise the stric~est 
economy in other directions. How greatly the burden for superannuation 
charges, of all kinds has increased in recent years may be gathered from the 
following net figures :--

Arm,., Military Funds, Other Civil TOTAL. YEARS. Non-effective charged nnder SuperaDnuauon. 
Charges. SuperanDusnon. 

Average £. £. £. £. 
187}-72 to 1873-74 - - - - 1,929,000 82,000 780,001} 2,791,000 

lA7~75 to 1876-77 - - - - 2,165,000 65,000 1,089,000 3,319,000 

1877-78 to 1879-80 - . - - 2,660,000 102,000 1,3 I 9,I}OO 4,ll81,OOO 

1880-81 and 1881-82 - - - 2,847,000' 328,000 1,602,000 4,677,000 .. 
To the last-mentioned sums must be added about 300,000 I. for tIle deficiency 

in the payments to the Treasury for Non-effective charges to meet the liabilities 
of recent years; so that the charges for Superannuation have increased during 
the last 10 years from about 2,800,0001. to 4,900,000 I., or to the extent of 
150 per cent." and now amount to nearly 12 pt>r cent., or one-ninth, of the net 
revenue of India. 

25. To some extent tllis increase is only apparent, as it is due to the exhaus
tion of the capital of the military and medical funds; but the following causes 
have tended to a real augmentation of the Non-effective charges: the guarantee 
ofIarge pensions to officers of the Indian Army; the special inducements offered 
to them to retire, which have led to a considerable reduction in the present and 
future cost of the eff~ctive officers as well as to a decrease in the possible future 
liabilities for pensions; the payment by India of her full proportionate share of 
the- pensions of officers and soldiers of the British Army, instead of a. moderate 
~apitation rate; , thE' grant of annuities to all civil servants after the completion 
of a fixed period of service and residence; and the constantly increasing number 
of officers ot the Public Works, Telegraph, Forest, Educational, and other 
Departments, who, having entered the service in the last 20 or 25 years, are 
now coming on the pension Jist. 

26. Apart from this heavy charge for Superannuation, a review of the fore
going figures t;hows that the exp!:'nditure has in recent years risen to a mo~e or 
jess serious extent under the he.,ds of ClIllection of I,and Revenue, Opium, 
Salt, and Forests, Post Office, Telegraph, General Administration, Law and 
Justice, Police, Education, Medical, Scientific and other Minor Departments, 
and Public Works not classed as productive. (her nearly all of these branches 
the Local Governments have more or less direct control; and, '\lhile I do not" 
deny that the expendIture is to a considerable extent necessary, and in most 
cases beneficial. plovided that the paramount consideration is borne in mind of 
keeping it withm the mcome of the year, I cannot but fear that this condition 
has not on all occasions recei \ ed the attention it deserves. 

27. The policy of deci ntralization of some portion of the finances has cer
tainly been t'millently successful as regards the improyement of the revenue 
undel' the more careful supervision of the Locnl Governn.ents; but it was an 
-essential part of that policy, of tile 6uccessful accomplishment of which the 
evidt'nce is le8s complete, that, by the promotion of economy in the expenditure 
of t~e fund.s placed ~t their disposll~, ~he ~ean8 should be provided of meeting 
the Increasmg dt'mands of the AdmlDlstratlOn. The balance which each Local 
GovernmeIlt should k~ep in your ~reasury ought to be fixed at such an amount 
as, witlJOut unduly loding up theIr funds, shall snffice to meet any exceptional 

, demands 
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demands that are at all likely to occur; and the expenditure should be at a 
sufficiently uniform rate to avoid violent fluctuation!:!. According, however, to 
Abstract D, appended to YOul' Financial Statement the Provincial Governments 
exceeded" their annual income in 1881-82 by 1,520,000 l., and in 1882-83 by. 
1,525,000 I:, and they are estimated to do so in 1883-84 by 1,500,000 l. On 
the 31st of March 188~ their balances are to be reduced to 1,793,000 I., or 
little more than enough to meet the expenditure of a single year in excess of 
their income, at the present rate. There will be an obvious danger'that when 
the balances are t'xhausted, it may be impossible suddenly, to effect the'neces
sary retrenchment, without much waste and hardship, or that the equilibrium 
could only be restored by resorting to the serious evil of imposing fresh taxation. 

28. In some of the provinces there is no reason to complain of the manner 
in which the expenditure has been regulated; but in others it has been very 
variable, and giv.es indications of having been excessive. The balances of the 
Bengal Government, which on the 31st of March 1882 were 918,000 I." will in 
two years from that date be reduced to 70,000 I., an amount which appears to 
me much too small· as a reserve for the wants of so large a province; and British 
Burma will during the same period reduce its balan.ce from 441,000 I. to Jess than 
17,000 l. I am apprehensive, therefore, that the importance of keeping the 
expenditure of the Local Governments, as a general rule, within their annual 
income, and of reserving their balances (which should be of a moderate but not 
exceasive .amount) to meet' emergencieli" has been lost sight of; and. that their 
Budgets"have been passed by your Government as a matter of course, provided 
only that their balances were sufficient- to avoid any demand being made on 
your Treasury. . 

29. In making these observations- I do not wish at all to interfere with the 
disposal of their funds by t4e Local Gpvernments under any suitable general 
rf'gulations laid down. In "1881 their balances, which had already been excep
tionally increased by suspension 'Of expendi.ture, were further augmented by the 
grant of 670,000 l. for expenditure ~n Productive Public Works. This may have 
led to a somewhat irregular outlay not likely to recnr. And, no doubt, cases 
may hereafter arise where a public work is of great importance, and where, by 
the system of contract, it can be constructed without enlarging the establish
ments; and for this object some accumulation of funds may be justified, and 
the surplus balances may be prollerly applied to such a purpose. Again, after 
the Budget for the year has been determined, some unforeseen want may be felt; 
and, if the pressure is sufficient to make immediate action desirauie, a grant 
from the balances may properly be sanctioned. Or, again, there tI).ay be an 
nnexpectNi and temporary loss of revenue, and the appropriation of a portion 
of the' balances may meet the deficiency, without the necessity for disarrangil1.g 
~lDy branch of the administration, in <?rder to provide the necessary; equiUbrium. 
Subject to such exceptions, however, the rule of keeping the expenditure of 
each Local Government within its annual income should (lnly be set" aside for 
urgent reasons; and I desire that they may be requested in future to prep~re 
t!lt-ir Budgets in conformity with this principle. . 

30. I shall, in another Despatch, address your Excellency on the subjeot of 
the financial position of the new local bodies which it- i~ proposed to establish 
throughout the country, and on the danger of increased expenditure which may 
be thus caused. .! 

31. While this Despatch has been under my consideration, a debate has 
taken place in the House of Commons, consequent on a resolution having been 
mo\'ed "That, in the opinion of this House, it is necessary tllat early steps be 
taken to reduce the expenditure of India." 

32. I request your Excellency to take the subject of the reduction of expen
diture into your earnest consideratiou. Even if it Ehould not be found pra.c
ticable to diminish to any large extent the total charges, I can llardly doubt 
that economies may be effected in particular Departments, and I rely on .your 
Excellency's Government to sparE; no effort to check the growth of expendltUl'e. 

I have, &c. 
(signed) K;m~e1"le!J~ 

• S ... -Thc: sentence ~hould have been. "Spent less than their Bnnual IUCODle 1D 1881-82 by 1,520,000 I., but 
elCceeded It 1D 1882-83 by l,a25,OOO I," 

~---------------------
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The Secretary of State f~r India to the Governor General in Council, 
, 5th Julr 1883, No. 191 (Fina.ncial). 

(Extract.) 

'YOUR Excellency will, 'I have no doubt, concur with me that it is necessary 
great care should be taken to check any tendency of the Prol'inci,ll Govern
ments to authorise fresh expenditure, in connection with the extension of local 
self-government, the result of which would be, when the new system comes into 
full operation, .to impose increased purdens. on the countq. I request ~our. 
Excellency: therefore, now' that you ha\'e re~elved. the reports from the vanous 
Provincial Governments JlS to the manner 1n whIch they propose to carry your 
policy-into effect, . to co~sider carefull~ the sl,lbject of t?e out!ay w~ich the 
various changes wlll entail,. and to furnls,h me, so far as IS possIble, wIth some 
approximate estimate of the cost which ·wnl be incurred in each province for 
these purposes. . 

In. the foregoing observations, I have ~ad in mind more particularly the risk 
'of. adding to the local rates; but it is not the less nece!'sary to keep within 
strict limits expenditure front the provincJal revenues. On this subject I have 
addre.ssed you in a'separate Despatch, No., 183,. of the 28th ultimo. 

-No.3.-

The Secretary of Stale for India to the Go\'ernor General in Council, 
12th July 1883, No. 196 (Financial). 

, (Extract.) 

I MAKE no objection to the re-allotment in the following )'ear to Protective 
'Works of the balance unspent in a previous year; but I fear that a distribution 
of expenditure between. the two years" by which a sum of only 237,900 t. is 
charged in the accounts of the one; and no leRS than 1,079,800 t. in those of 
the other, will not be favourable fo economy.' 

The capital outlay on Productive Public Works is less by 1,055,2491.; but, 
if the purchase money of the Madras Irrigation Canal and East Indian Railway 
.Annuity be 'omitted from the calculation, there is an increase of 1 J 171,5891. 
The Estimates for State Railways, for the East Indian Railway, and for IrrigatioI;l 
and Navigation, are enhanced by 718,989/., 160,800/., and 313,0001. respectively~ 
while' 'there is a reduction of 21,200 I. in that for the Madras Harbour. 
Accordin~ to the explanation at the end of tbe Appendix showing the causes of 
increase and decrease, the' funds for this, very large outlay of 3,820,100 I. are 
to be provided by 'adding to the fixed allotment of 2,500,000I.t which will be, 
met by a loan, 880,100 l. from the unspent balances of past years, 424,000 I. 
from the balances for the East .Indian Railway, and 16,000 l. for the final 
payment in' completion' of the purchase of the Madras Irrigation Works. Thus 
your cash balances are" to be reduced during the yeal' by no less than 
1,320,1001. on account of froductive Public Works, besides (if I rightly 
understand paragraph 538 of Part II. of the Financial Statement) 137 100 I 
specially contributed by the N0l1h-West Provinces and Oudh' and although 
the whole expenditure falrs with~n the terms on which you have been ~uthorised 
to layout money on such ,,:ork~. and part o~ the increase appears to be due to 
the payments for ~tor~s whlch It h~ been lntended to provide in the previous 
year, I ,cann.ot think that, establIshments .arranged for an expenditure of 
2,725,000 l. m 1~81-82., and 2.'632,0001. In 1882-83, can, with economy 
control an outlay of 3,804,0001. In 1883-84. ' 
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-" NO.4. --

The Governor General in Council to tIle Secretary, of State for India, 
3rd August 1883, No. 214 ,(Fi!1a.ncial)., 

My Lord, . 
FROM the commencement of' the financial year 1882-83 we have caused a 

record to, be kept -in -our Financial Department of all sanctions given to fresh 
expenditure. We have no'w ~mbodied ill a. ResoIutioll:' the' results of the year 
1882 -83. As the question .of the growth of Indian expenditure has -recently 
attracted much attenti9n,in England,:we thinK i~ may be interesting to your 
Lordship to see this Resolu..tiOl~. We beg-, ~herefore, to 'enclose a' copy. 

2. It wilL be understood that 'the' record includes, all expenditu~e which,' 
under existing rules, required the special sanction of the Government of India in 
the financial Department, and was no,t provide.d for ill the Budget Estimate of 
the y~ar. It doeS' not incl!lM expenditure' which Local 'Governments are 
empowered to sanction as a charge against provincial revenues without reference 
to the Government 'of India, nor does it inclnde temporary expenditure which 
Local Governments 'may have sanc~ioned' under atf Imperial head of the, 
accounts, provided that in the latter case the additional, expenditur& ,must be 
met by savings effettecT unqel' the same head. Your Lordship is' aware that 
Local Governments possess authority to sanction expenditure from Provincial 

-l'evenues without a ',referel)Ce to the Government of India, subject tel two 
im}>ortant limitations, viz., they cannot sanction expenditure that would lead 
to' an excess in the total Provincial Budget provision of the year without tl;le 
special ordet of the Government."- of Inaia, and they cannoL impose a per~anl'nt 
chal'ge eveIJ on Provincial :revenues ih respect of any item which exceeds 
3,000 rupees a yea"'. And there is of course the gener{tl1i~!tation. that a Local 
Government cannot-sanction Provincial expenditure unless such expenditure 
can be_ met from Provincial revenu,es. Nor can a L,ocal Govemment impose 
any permanent recurring charge, however smaH, on Imperial revenues, withollt 
the permission of the Government of India. 

8. The amount of expenditure sanctio:g.ed in ead} case does noe necessarily 
agree with the amount which appe'l.l'S in. the Accounts and .Esti~ate.;;. Fur
ther, it will be understood that the figures.. only show 1he; e~tra expenditure 
which, un{Jer the sanction, will faU on the current financial year. Forinsfance, 
supposing a salary of 500 tupees a mon~h: to· be ,!Sanctioned w},th effect from 
.1st September 1882, .the increase ~howl\ in this Resolution would only be 
3,pOO rupees for the year, whereas in subsequ~nt year5, supposing the appoint-

- ment to be permanent:, jt WOl,lld be 6,000 rupees. In. many cases the 
expenditure falls partly 011 th~ Imperial !lnd partly on. a "Provincial Go~ernment,. 
and the full effect of the' sanctiOIL is only to be discovere~d by looking both.at 
that portion of the Resolutiol~ which deals with Imperial and that. whicb: deals 

. with Provincial expenditure~ We, shquld als9 oDserve ~bat no account i~ take!! 
.in the Resolution oflapses. of exp(!ndit~r&. ' . 

4: Th~,deta.ir~nder each head is fully,gi.ven in tbe Il;'soiutionJ but it may be 
convenient that we should summarise th€;) main facts with whicH the Resolution 
deals. - , - , ' 

5. YOul" Lordship wi[ _ observe that the expenditure is classed under the 
heads .~ Permanent" and "'Temporary," and that a. distinction is also ~ade 
between Imperial and Provinciai expenditure. . The total additional expendlt!lre 
sanctioned during the year was 2,69,88.,,486 rupees .. of which 2,38,,49,989 rupees 
was- Imperial, and 31,38,497 rupees was Provincial. If, however, we deduct the 
expenditure sanctioned on account of the Expeditionary ~orce sent to !3gy~t, 
amounting to 1~80,OO,OOO rupees, the whole of which, as your LordshIp w1l1 
remember, was not spent (see paragraph 131 of the Fin~ncial Statement for 
1883-84), the total is reduced to 89.88,486 rupees, of whICh 58,49,989 rupees 
was Imperial, and 31,38,497 rupees was, ~rovincial. This is a very large 
amount, but a careful examination of the dehils is req\lired before any ~on-

35~. :B 3 elUSIons' 
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elusion:;; jn respect to the general growth of expendit,ure can be ~euuce? from 
_ theEe figures. In the case of a great many Items the expend1ture 1S only 

nominal. 
,6. It is clear that, although a very careful watch should indeed be kept over 

tem'porary expenditure, a permanent increase of expenditure should be watched 
even more)ealousl~ . 

7. The permane1).t increase of expenditure ~uring tIle year W'dS 4.77,533 
rupees, of which 2,48,550 rupees was Imperlal, and 2,28,983 rupees ~"as 
Provincial. 

8. Turning, first, to the permanent increase in Imperial expenditure, 
amounting to 2,48,550 rupees, it is to be obsprved that the largest amount 
(62320 rupees) falls under Political. The largest items under this head are 
19,476 rupees and 5,640 rupees, making in all 25,116 rupees, being the cost of 
establishinO' an Agency at Kabul and nl;':ws-writers at Kandahar and Herat. 
The cost ~f the increased establishment nectssary for the 1\Iy50re Residency, 
consequent on the rendition of the Mysore territory to the Native Government, 
was 5,220 l'upees during the year. Th_e remaining increase ~ndel" P{)liti~nl, 
amounting to 31,984 rupees, is made up of a number of small Items, of whlch 
the details will be found in paragraph 18 of the Resolution. 

9. The neAt largest head is 41,196 rupees under General Administration. 
This is 'principally due to the revival of the appointment of Member of the 
Supreme Council in charge of the Public Works Department, and to the 
increase sanclioned for the Office 'Of the Accountant General, Public 'Yorks 
DepartmeI}t. An est~blishmenf, estimated to cost 2,790 rupees in 1882-83, 
was sanctioned for the new Currency Office at Rangoon, but there was no actual 
expenditure during the y~ar, owing to the difficulty of organising an establi~h
ment for the purpose. 

10. The head Forest comes next in order of importance. The increase 
during the year amounted tu 40,112 rupees. Of this, 35,000 rupees is due to 
the reol'ganisation of the Supelior Staff of the Forest Department thl'Oughout 
the Bengal Pre~idency. The necessity for this reorganisation was long felt. 
The amount is well laid out, as it will tend to increase tile efficiency of the 
Department, and improve the status of its officers. Moreover, as the Depart
ment is a growing one, it is to be expected that with the increase of revenue 
the expenditure ",ill increase also. 

U. The increase of 19,441 rupees u'nder Land Rel'ellue is almost entirely 
due to the revision of the scale of pay of the Truuk establishmmt in Coorg. 
The revenue of the province has largely iII creased since the assumption of COOl'g 

-by the Bl'itish Government in 1834, but the pay of the establishments generally 
has 'remained almost stationary. The increase has been a measure necessary 
fol' securing efficiency. 

12. Tlle increase under Opium (18,927 rupees) is due to the revision of the 
pay of the officers of the Opium Department, which took effect from h,t 
November 1882. In future years the extra cost will be 54,300 rupees. This 
,money is also well laid out, as it will certainly lead to increased efficiency, and 
probably to an increase of revpnue, in so far as any such increase depends on 
improved administration. 

13. The increase of 14,:120 rupees under TeT1'itorial and Political Pensions 
is mainly dne to a grant of 800 rupees a· month to General Yagat Jung, and to 
an allowance of 10,000 rupees a year to Syud Yakub Khan Torah. Both of 
1hese allowances were given for political reasons, and they will, of course lapse 
on-the death of the'recipients. ' 

14. The remaining beads do not call for any special remark;;. The Post Office 
and the Telegraph Department are growing Departments, the expenditure under 
which must be expected to increase as the revenue increases. 

l5~ On the whole, we consider that the record as regards increases to perma
n~nt I~npel'ial expenditure is satisfactory. 

16. TUlping 
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16. Turning to temporary Imperial expenditure, the total, deducting 
1,80,00,000 rupees for the Expeditionary Force to Egypt, amounts to 56,0) ,439 
l"upees. 

17. The increase under Land Revenue. is 1,46,789 rupees, the main item being 
an additional grant of 1,00,000 rupees made t() the North-Western Provinces 
and Oudh to bring up the Imperial assignment for the cadastral surv~ys of the 
permanently settled dish'Jcts in those provinces to half the cost of the surveys' 
this b~ing the proportion of, ~he cost which it was agreed should be paid by 
Impel'lal -revenuE's. ,An additIonal grant of 26,765 rupees wa" also found neces
sary for the survey ~tnd settlement of the district of Cachar in the Province of 
Assam. 

18. Ofthe total increase under Forest, namely, 1,87,754 rupees, 1,08,500 rupees 
was in Burma. and was the result of Plore extended timber operations in that 
province-operations expected to' yield an increase of 2.37,000 in revenue com
pared with -budget. An increase of 7 i,OOO rupees occurs in the N orth-Western 
Provinces and Oudh, and represents a portion of two lakhs required in 1882--83 
and 1883-84 to enable the Forest Department to supply 300,000 sleepers for 
the Patna-Baraitch Railway, and to cut up wood not fit for sleepers into planks 
for sale. The sale of the sleepers and planks is expected to yield four lakhs of 
rupees. 

19. The increase of 7)36,600 rupees under Opium is almost entirely due to 
the purchase of 2,000 Qlaunds of Malwa opium. costing 7,20,000 rupees for 
manufacture into excise opium for consumption in India. The money will be 
recovered from the Provincial Governments, and by them from the consumers. 
The 'result, S9 far as the Imperial Government is concerned, is that we shall be 
enabled by so Jllucn to increase our reserve of Bengal opium. 

20. The increased expenditure under' Gene1'al .Administration, namely, 28,076 
rupees, is made up of a. number of small items, which are given in detail' in 
para. 35 of the Resolution. 

21. There was a considerable temporary increase of expE'nditure under 
Scientific and other Minur Departments, namely, 1,28,940 rupees. Of thi'J, 
47,,253 rupees is due to additiona~ grants on account of the census, and 1,2,000 
rupees for expenditure on acconnt or the Amsterdam Exhibition. An increase 
of 6,442 rupees t_ook place on account of the el>tablishment of an Epigraphical 
survey, and of 26,340 rupees on account of personal a.llowances to certain officers 
of the Survey Department to' compensate thf!m for sluwpromotion in the regular 
line. The remainder is Jllade tip of small items, of whicn details are given in 
para. 43 of the Resf>lution. 

22. There is a lal'ge increase under Political, namely. 2~43,523 rupees. Of this 
amount, '24,000 rupees is due to the salary, of ~ieutenant Colonel SIr O. ~t. John. 
The whole of the salary of Colonel St. John has not, however, been spent, as 
shortly after the sanction was givel! Colonel St. Jobn' proc~edeQ on furlough~ and 
drew only the furlough allowances admissible under the rules. He was absorbed 
into the regular establishment 00 his return from furlough. Of 'the balanc~~ 
about 1,00,000 rupees is d ue t~ expenses arh,ing ou t of the Afghan War. A sum 

. of 14,298 rupees represents expenditure incurred by His Excellency th~ Governor 
of Bombay on the occa&iou of his visiting Baroda for the purpose of investing 
His Highness the Gaekwa~'; 6,271 rupees is due to increased eStablishments 
for the Mysore Residency consequent on the rendition'of Mysore to the Native 
Government. 

, 23. The increase under Assignments and CompensationS, namely, 1,08,850 
rupees, is due to compensations granted to Native States under agreements for 
the abolition of transit duties on salt, and also to compensation paid to the 
<k>vernment of Portuguese India fOr'loss of Customs revenue owing to the 
adoption of the British Tariff as revised in 1882. This 1ll0ney is well laid out, 
as it frees trade and serves, indirectly, to increase the revenue. 

24. The increase under Territorial and Political Pensions is almost ..entirely 
due to the re-purchase o(certain jewels sold by the ex-Nawab Nazim, of Beugal 
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at a cost of 96,358 rupees. It was thought advisable' for political reasons to 
incur this charge. 

25. The jncrease under Miscellaneous is 68,053 rupees, the main item being 
38 133 rupees on account of the pay Dnd travelling allowances of Mr. Peacock, 
P;esident of a Committee appointed to conect eddence regarding the working 
{)f tho Police Fystems on the Easte)'~ Bengal, the NOl·t?ern Be~gal, the Grea~ 
Indian Peninsula the Oudh and Hohllkhand, and the Smd, Punjab, and DeIhl 
Railways, in ord:!' to admit of a compari~on bei~g made, betw~en thes~_ systems 
and the system in force on the East IndIan Railway. 1 he Items whJch make 
up the remainder of the increase are ~hown in detail in para. 47 of the Reso
lutio~. 

26. Under Railways the increase amounts to 4,91,060 rupees. The pdncipal 
items are 1,61.000 rupees on account of l~~d pl'ovided free of cost as stipulated 
in the contract for the Bengal Central RaIlway, and 3,23,000 rupees on account 
of land required for the Patna-Bal'aitch .Railway. The latrer amount is under 
present arranr:,ements to be eventually repaid to the Government out of the balf 
profits over six per, cent. j bu~ II proposal is now before your Lordsh~p regarding 
the relinquishment of the claIm of Government to half profitlil orer SIX p~r cent. ; 
and, if the proposal be accepted, the land will hal'e beeu provided free of cost. 

27. The total increase ullder Civil Buildi1!gs,' Roads, and Services, is 18,57,158 
ropees. The principal items are as follows :---

(I.) 5,50,000 rupees, being grant for Secretariat buildings at Simla. This 
will save expenditure on account of office rents which are now being 
paid. :Ii • 

(2.) 4,47,204 rupees Jor the purc1Jase of the Bengal Iron Works. Th.is 
money will he repaid to the Government in the e'f'ent of the'Vorks 
being sold to a prirate Company. 

(3.) 50,000 rupees for cost of repairs of the Sulkea Salt Golahs in Bengal. 
These repairs were very much required, and it would have been 
false economy to have'tlelayed tbem. 

(4.). 1,00,000 rupees, being expenditure on clerks' quarters at Simla. This 
is really capital expenditure, as rent will be charged on the quarters. 

-(5.) 5,50,000 lupees expended on the Salt Works at Uru in the Bombay 
~residellcy. This expenditure is productive, as it will increase the 
supply of salt. 

28. TIle increase under Army, exclusive of the cost of- the Egyptian Expe
dition, is 24,950 rupees. Of this amount, 12,200 rupees is compensation for 
camels lost (luring the Mghall War. 

29. The increase of 6,21,800 rupees under Productive Public Worh does not, 
()f course, affect the ordinary Revenue and Expenditure Account. The item of 
5,67,000 rupees is a transfer from Provincial to Imperial on account of expen
diture on the Madras Harbour Works, and is intimately connected with the 
sum of 6,50,000 rupeelil, which is a contribution from Imperial to Provincial 
(see para. 54 of the Resolution). There were a number of outstanding financial. 
que,stions with. the Madras Government which were finally setlled on the occa
sion of the Honourable Major Baring's visit to Madras last winter. It was 
then agreed, on behalf of the Imperial Government, to give back tlds sum of 
5,67,000 rupees to the Madras Government. The result is that in the total of 
sanctioned expenditure this figure is entered twice. 

, 30. We have alreadynlentioned (para. 16) that, exclusive of the Egyptian 
expenditure, the total temporary increase of Imperial expenditure amounted to 
56,01,439 rupees. Of this amount, ho\\ ever, if we deduct 6,21,800 rupees under 
Productive Public Works, ~lDd 5,67,000 rupees under Contributions,making a total 
of 1l,88,800 rupees, a balance remains of 44,12,639 rupees. Of this latter sum 
however, 1,08,500 rupees was, as already explained (paragraph 18) ad\'isedly 
given for extended forest operations from which Ia~gely increased r~venue was 

expected; 
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expected; j5,000 rupees under Forest will be repaid to the Government by the 
Patna-Baraitch Railway; 7,20,000 rupees is for the purchase of opium which 
will be resold; 49,850 rupees under Assignments and Compensations i", really 
due to a reduction of taxation, being compensation given to Native Princes for 
the Io~s of transit duties on salt; 3,23,000 rupees under Railwa.'lfs will even
tually be repaid to Govt'l'Qment under existing arrangements; 4,47,204 rupees 
under Civil Buildmgs, /loads, and Services will be repaid when the BenO'aI 
Iron WOl'ks al'e sol<1; 1,00,000 rupees under Civil !Juildings, Roads, ;nd 
8elvices, being the amount expended on clerks' quarters, is really an in\est
ment, as rent will be paid; 5,50,000 rupees under Civil Buildings, Roads, and 
Services, for Secretariat Buildings, is also an investment, as rents fOl' offices at 
Simla will be saved; 5,50.000 rupees, also under Civil Buildings, Roads, and 
Se1'Vices, being the amount spent on the Uru Salt Works, will, it may confidently 
be anticipat~d, be productive of an increMe of revenue. Adding these sums 
together, we get a total of 29,23,554 rupees. If we deduct this from the figUl'c 
given above, of 44,12,639 rupees, we arrive at a figure of H,89,085 rupees. 
This, therefore, represents approximately the increase of unrecoverable expen
diture sanctioned temporarily during the year. And even of this, it must be 
remembered, that a considerable portion is in a sense productive. 

31. The Permanent Provincial expenditure sanctioned during the year 
amounted to 2,:!8,983 rupees. This, h,?wever, is a net figure. Thel"e was a small 
saving of 433 rupees under Excise due to th", abolition of the post of Assistant 
to the CoUe('tor of Calcutta. The inm"ease of expenditure under other heads 
amounted to 2,29,416 rupees. 

32. Under Land Revenue additional expenditure to the amollnt of 24,700 
rupees was sanctioned, the pt'incipal item being 13,645 rupees in Madras, due 
to the revival of the ,appointment of Direct~r of Revenue Settlements, and to 
the increase of 100 rupees a month to the pay of the Agricultul'al Reporter who 
will be Personal Assistant to the Director. 

33. The increase of 84,812 rupees under Forest i~ principally due to the 
moiety whi~h the Local Governments have to bear on account of the cost of 
reorganising the superior staff of the FOJ'est Department in the Bengal Presi
dency, and also to the additional cost involved in the reorganisation of the 
Madras Forest Department. 

34. The increase of 11,993 rupees under General Administration is cine to 
the grant of a local allowance of 500 rupees a month to the Commissioner of 
Peshawar. to the extension of the syatem of the audit of local account., in 
Bengal; and to the division of the Hanthawaddy District ill Burma intc) two 
districts. 

35. The increase of 24,550 rupees under Scientljic and other Mtnor Depart
mellts is due to-the creation of a Directorship of Agri\!ulture in Assam, and of 
an Assistant Directorship In the North-Western Provinces and Oudh. 

36. Under Law and Justice additional expenditure to the extent 9f 12,588 
rupees was sanctioned. This was mainly due to the creation of a second grade 
Senior Jndgeship at Broach in the Bombay Presidency. 

37. Increased expenditure to the extent of 42,542 rupees WM sanctioned 
under Police. Of this amount, J 2,092 rupees occurred in Burma, and is due to 
the necessity of increasing the lltrength of the Police Department in that PI"o
vince, alia of l"evising - the pay of thE1 police seljeants of the Rangoon Town 
District Police. Further, 17,100 rllpees was required in Madras to strengthen 
the police force of the Hill Tracts of the Northern Circars. 

38. The remaining items of Provincial permanent expenditure do not appear 
to call for any speciall'emark. -

39. Turning to provincial temporary expenditure, it is to be ob~erved that 
the total increase sanctioned amounted to 29,09,514 rupees. Of tIus amount, 
1,05,4jO rupees occurs under Land Revenue. The principal items are 45,5j2 
rupees, being ari additional gl ant for the survey and settlement of the. Cachar 
District in the Province of Assam, and 34,000 rupees for the preparation .of a 
survey map of the Tanjore District of the Madras Presidency. 
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The other increases are mdde up of small items, and are ginn in detail in 
paragraph 73 of the Resolution. 

40. Under Forest increased expenditure to the extent of 2,03,454 rupees 
was sanctioned. Of this amount, 1,08,500 rupees was in Burma, and, as has 
been already explained (paragraph 18), is due to extended timber operations; 
75,000 rupees was in the North-Western Provinces and Oudh, and is on account 
of the supply of sleepers to the Patna-Baraitch Railway. 

41. Increased expenditure amounting to 27,997 rupees was sanctioned under 
General Administration. The principal item is 17,888 rupees in Madras, be 109 
an advance payment, to be recovered in four equal annual instalments, from the 
contract allowance of his Excellency the Governor. 

42. An increase ~f 30,651 rupees occurred nnder Scientific and other Millor 
I)epartments. The details are given in paragraph 85 of the Resolution. 

4.3. Increased expenditure to the amount of 2,28,704 rupees was sanctioned 
under Law and Justice. Full details are given in paragraph 80 of the Resolu4 
tion. 

44. No further explanations beyond those which are given in paragraphs 81 
and 82 of the Resolution are nl'cessary as regards the increalite of expenditure 
of 11,475 rupees under Police, and 23,875 rupees under Marine. 

45. The increase of 14,50,900 rupees under Railways is almost entirely due 
to an additional allotment made by the Lieutenant Oovernor of the North 
Western Provinces and Oudh for tIle construction of the Cawnpore-Farakhabad 
Railway, and for railway workshops at. Fatehgarh. 

46. Increal'ed expenditure to the extent of 1,11,791 rupees was sanctioned 
under Civil Buildings, Roads, (flul Se'l''l:ices. Of this amount, a sum of 60,000-
rupees was granted by the North.Western Provinces Government to the Agra 
Municipality for the purpose of improving tlle water supply in that city. The 
remaining increases are made up of small amounts, and are given in detail in 
paragraph 90 of the Resolution. 

47. The sum of 6,00,000 rupees under Contributions is a grant by the Bengal 
Government to Local Funds for feeder-roads. 

48. It will be seen, therefore, that of a total sum of 29,09,514 rupees, 
1,08,500 rupees was due to extended timber operations in Burma; 75,000 rupees 
'vas due to the supply of sleepers to the Patna-Baraitch Railway, which will be 
repaid to the Government; 14,50,000 rupees was for expenditure on the 
Cawnpore-Farakhabad Railway; 6,60,000 rupees (namely, 60,000 rupees to the 
Agra Municipality, and 6,00,000 rupees for feeder-roads, in Bengal) was due to 
works which will directly increase the material prosperity ot the country. 
These figures added together make a total of 22,93,500 rupees, leaving Ii Lalance 
of 6,16,014 rupees for other miscellaneous expenditure. 

49. We wish to explain that this Despatch and its accompanying Resolution 
were drafted before the_ receipt of your Lordship'S Despatch, No. 183, of 28th 
June 1883, and before the report of the recent debate in the House of Commons 
on Indian expenditure bad reached India. 

We have, &c. 
R~)on. 
D. Jf. Stt"llJart. 
E. &wing. 
T. F. WilsOl&. 
C. P. Ilbert. 
S. C. Ba!JleJI. 
T. C.lIope. 



A REDUCTION OF THE EXPENDITURE"OF INDIA. 

Enclosure in No.4. 

RESOLUTION of the Government of India, 3 August 1883; No. :.!447. 

1. FROM the commencement of the financial year 1882-8~, a record has been kept in 
the Financial Department of all sanctions which have been given to fresh expenditure; 
this record, it will be unclerstood, includes all expenditure which, under existing rules. 
required the sanction of the Government of India in the Financial Department. 

2. The total amount of additional expenditure sanctioned frem lst April 1882 to 31st 
March 1883 is shown in the following table:-

-

-
Imperial. ProvinciaL 

Rs. Rs. 

Permanent - - - - - 2,48,550 2,28,983 

Temporary - - - - - 2,36,01#439 29,09,514 

Total. - - Rs. 2,38,49.989 31,38,497 

I.-IMPERIAL (PERMANENT)., 

3. The permanent increase ()f Imperial expenditure took place under the following 
neads: 

5. Land Revenue 
6, Opium -
9. EXcise -

12. Assessed Taxes 
13. Forest -
14. Registration -
15. Post Office -
16. TeJegraph 
17. Mint 
18: General Administration -
19. Law and Justice -
20. Police -
21. Marine .:. 
23. Ecclesiastical 
25. Political 
26. Scientific ana other Minor Departments 
27. Territorial and Political Pensions - -
29. Superannuation Allowances and Pensions 
47. Military Works - - - ': -
49. Army' - '-

Rs. 
19,441 
18,927 
-433 

136 
40,112 

3,695 
6,258 
2,381 
2,250 

41,196 
319 

7,027 
4,275 

132 
62,320 
3,628 

14,320 
HJ,102 

66 
3,398 

Total - - - R,. .2,48,5S() 

4. 5. Land Rellen'te.-The increase of 19,441 rupees is made np of the following 
items:-

(India) Revision of the scale of pay for Taluk establishments in 
Coorg ~ - - ~ • - - - - ~ 

{India) Entertainment of an additional Gomastah on 15 l'upees a 
month :6.)r Mahadeopet, Coorg, with effect from 5th J ~me 
1882. (This is part of the revised scale (}f 1'aluk estabhsh
ments in Coorg) -

Total - - Rs. 
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I.-IMPERIAL (PERMANENT)-Continued. 

5. 6. Opium.-The incre~e of 18,927 rupees is made up of the following items:-:
Rs. 

(BenITal) Expenditure of Rf. 46. 14. a year, on 'account of ~ent 
gf the land adjoining the weighing godown of the Ghazlpur 
Opium Factory -

(Ben!nll) Revision of pay of the officers of the Opium Depart
~ent, Bengal, involving an extra cost of 5l,300 rupees a year, 
with effect from 1st November 1882 - -

(Bombay) Revision of t~e Opium Establishment. in ~ombay ~or 
the pUl'pose of ca~ryIDg out '!' complete reglst~~tlOn anJ 10-
sJ?ection of Ihe oplUm traffic, IUvolvmg an addItIOnal expen-
diture of R,. 474. 8. a month - -

Total Increase - - - Rs. 

47 

18,100 

780 

18,927 

6. -9~ Erc·ise • ..:....jhe saving of 433 rupees in Bengal was due to the abolition of the 
post of Assistant to the Collector of Calcutta as a separate appointment by which a saving 
of 250 rupees a month is effected. 

7. 12. ASbessed Ta.res.-The increase of 136 rupees is on account of a special allow
ance of 12b rupees a month to the Deputy Collector of Madras for the performance of 
work connected with the License Tax, with effect from the 13th January 1883; also 
increase to the establishment employed in the collection of License Tax in Madras. 
involving an extra cost of 35 rn)1eeS a month, with effect from 7th July 1882. 

8. 13. Forest.-The increase of 40,112 rupees is made np of the tollowing items :-

R.(. 
(Bengal Pr esidency) Reorganisation of Superior Staff of the Forest 

Department, with eirect from 3rd September 1882 (moiety of 
additional cost) - - - - - - - - -

(Bombay) An annnal expenditure of 54 rupees on account of rent 
for lands occupied by the Linganmat and Khanapur wood 
depots in the Southern Forest Division of Bombay - -

(Bombay) Expenditure of 19 rupees a month on account of the 
rent of certain plots of land reqnired by the Forest Depart
ment in Sind 

(Ass-am) Increases' to the Forest establishments and office esta
blishments of Conservators of Fore .. ts in Assam from 2,149 
rupees to 3,209 rupees a month, or 1,060 rupees, involving an 
annual increase of 12,720 rupees. The excess over tbe 
Budget grant for 1882-83 may be assnmed at 10,000 rupees, 
the Chief Commisioner's sanction having taken effect from 
1st May 1882 in some cases, and 1st JUly in others - -

Total Increase - - - Rs. 

35,000 

27 

85 

5,000 

40,112 

9. 14. Registration.-The increase of 3,695 rupees is made up of the following 
items:-

(Bengal) Entertainment of a clerk on 40 to 50 rupees a month 
and a peon on 7 rupees a month for the office of the Registrar 
of Joint Stock Companies - ' ;. 

(Madras) Revision of salaries of the specia.l Relristrars and Sub
Registrars in the Maw'as Presidency, resnlti;'g in an increase 
of 11,812 .rupees a year 

(.India) Increased pay to some Registrars and Sub-ReO'istrars in 
Coorg, involving a net increase of 22 rupees a month - _ 

Total Increase - - - R,. 

R,. 

188 

3,445 

62 

3,695 
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" ~A~----------------~~------~~----~'~.---~--------------------~-
I.-IMPERlAt. (PERMANENT)-continued. 

10. 15. Post Office.-The increase of 6,258 rupees·is made,up of thefollowingitems:-
(India) Revision of salaries of the office establishment of the Rs. 

Rangoon Post Office, involving an increase of 225 rupees a 
month - 2,250 

(India) Increase to certain postal establishments involving an 
additional expenditure of 230 rupees a month - - - 2,300 

(India) Appointment of an additional superintendent on 200 rupees 
a month, to inspect the Indian Post Offices in the Persian Gulf 
and Turkish Arabia, and to examine their accounts - - 1,290 

(India) Grant to the Postmaster and all the officials of the Aden 
Post Office, of a special allowance on account of night-work, 
fixed at five days' pay for each month, amounting to 
Rs. 117. 13. 4. a month -. .. - - - - - 354 

(India) Entertainment of two inspectors on 150 rupees a mouth 
each, for supervising the District Post in Burma - - - 64 

Total Increase - - - Rs. 6,258 

11. J6. Telegraph.-'"'The increase of '2,381 rupees is II. net figure, and is made up of 
the following items !- -

(India) Increase of Rs.145. 4. a month to the establishment Rs. 
charges of the' Persian Gulf Telegraph Department - - 1,450 

(India) Increase to the pay of the Deputy Director of the Persian 
Gulf Telegraph Department from 1,250 rupees a month to 
1,125 rupees, rising to 1,500 rupees a month, with an immediate 
increase of 50 rupees a month 550 

(India) Expenditure of 150 rupees a month on account of pay of 
two posts oflevies to be entertained at Chappar and Kach - 1,800 

(India) Entertainment of a clerk on 40 rupees a month in the 
'telegraph 9ffice at Moulmein - - - - w - 200 

(India) Reorganisation of the establishment of the Indo-European 
Telegraph Department, resulting in a net saving of 1,007 
rupees a month - - 2,014 

(India) Increase to the pay of the Head Accountant of the Office 
, of the Examiner of Telegraph Accounts from 250 rupees to 

340 rupees (pay of 2nd Grade Accountant), to 350 rupee!! to 
450 (pay of 1st Grade Accountant) . - - - - - 70 

(India) Appointment of a second message draft sorting clerk, on a I 
salary of 25 rupees a month, for the Madras Signal Office, 
with effect from the 1st February 1883 ~ - - - 25 

(India) Entertainment in the Office of the Director General of 
Telegraphs of an additional clerk on 50 rupees a month, for the 
preparation of ·store accounts to be annually submitted to 
Government . 300 

Net Increase - - - Ra. 2,381 

12. 1'1. Mmt.-l'he increase- of 2,250 rupees is due to the appointment of Signor 
Moscetti. as. Assistant Engraver to the Calcutta Mint, on a pay of 250 rupees, rising to 
300 rupees a month." 

, 13. 18. General.Administration.-The increase of 41,196 rupees is made up of the 
following items !-

(India) Revision of salaries of the translators attached to the Rs. 
Legislative Department of the Government of India, at an 
increased cost of 20 rupees 8r month - - - - - 200 

(India) Increase to Military ·Works Branch of the Military Secre-
tariat, costing 230 rupeer. a :month - I 2,300 

(India) Revised scale of establishment for the office of the Ac-
countant Gel1~ral, Public 'Yorks Department, involving an 
additional expenditure of 865 rupees a month - -. - 4,700 

(India) Establishment for the Currency Office at Rangoon, costmg 
165 rupees a month - - 2,790t 

• Signor Moscettl vacated the appointment shOltly after Joining, owil\6 to Ill-healtb, and no new officer 
has since b~ell appointed. 

t The Currency Olbce Establishment in Rangoon lias not yet been got together. 
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I.-IMPERIAL (PERMAYENT)-continued. 

(India) An additional clerk on'35 rupees, rising to 50 rupees, and 
a duftry on 7 rupees a month, required by the Legislative 
Department for carrying out certain improvements in the 
system of distributin ... the Indian Law Reports - - -

(India) App{)il1tment of Honourable Mr. T. C. Hope BS a Member 
of the Vieeroy's Cou!lcil in charge of the Public Works De
partment 

Totallncrease - - - R8. 

206 

31,000 

41,196 

14. 19. Law and JU$tice.-The increase of 319 rupees is made up of the following 
items!-

(India) Grant of a sa1al'y of 20 rupees a IOOnth to the clerk for the IU. 
new Registration Office.oD the introduction of the Registration 
Act III. of 1877 into the Settlements of Port Blair and the 
Nicobars, instead of 101.'upeee a month allowed to the clerk 
employed in the convict Registry Office - - - - 65 

(India) Entertainment of a hheestie for the lock-up at Beawar at 
2 rupees a month, and another for the lock-up At Todgarh at 
1 rupee a month - - - - - - - - - 36 

(India) Entertainment of a small ministerial elltablishment for the 
Judicial Commissioner of Coorg, involving an extra cost of 
145 rupees a month - - ~ - - - - - 173 

(India) Increase of Rs. 22. 8. a. month to the salary of the fore-
man carpenter attached to the Marine Depa.rtment of the 
Settlement of Port Blair and Nicobars - - 45 

Total Increase - - - R,. 319 

15. 20. Police.-The increase of 7,027 rupees is a. net figure, and is made up or the 
following items :-

(India) Grant of 2,920 rupees, 01' 10 rupees per head, for the 
clothing of the Peshin and Quetta Police - - - -

(India) Organisation of a l'egular police force in Coorg, in vol ving 
an extra cost of 889 rupees a month -

(India) Reorganisation of certain branches of the Thuggee and 
Dacoity Department, resulting in a. saving of 62 rupees a month 

(Punjab) Initial expenditure of 750 rupees, and a monthlyex
penditure of 315 rupeett, tor additional police force required on 
the portion of the Rewari-Ferozepore Railway from Rewari 
to Hissar - - - .- - - - - - -

(India) Increase to the pay of the 13 Naib Tomal1dars of the 
Thuggee and Dacoity Department from 20 rupeet' to 30 rupees 
a month each, at an aggregate annual cost of 1,560 rupees 

Net Increase - - - R,. 

R,. 
2,920 

3,556 

-186 

630 

107 

7,027 

16. 21 • . Marine.-:...The increase of 4,275 rupees is made up of the following items:-
(India) Crea.tion of the appointment of a. Director and a_ Deputy 

Director, Indian Marine, and the abolition of the appointment 
of Superintendents of Marine, Calcutta and Bombay, and of 
the Secretary to the Superintendent, Calcutta, involving a 
monthly increase of 50 rupees, with effect from 1st April 1882 

(India) Revision of the Office Establishment of the Director of 
Indian Marine, costing 145 rupees a month, with effect from 
3rd October 1882 

Total Increase - - - R,. 

550 

3,725 

4,275 

17. 23. Eccles{astical.-The increase of 132 rupees is made up of 
items:-

the fonowin .. c 

(India) Entertainment of a mali on 12.rupees a month for the Rs. 
Quetta cemetery - - - - - - ~ - 72 

(Assam) Entertainment of a mali-chowkidar, on 7 rupees a month, 
for the Dhubri cem.etery, with effect from 15th June 1882 - 60 

/-----
Total Increase - - - RI. 132 
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I.-bU'ERUL (PERMANENT )-contmued. 

18. 25. p,olitical.-The increase of 62,320 rupees is a net. figure. and is made up of 
the folJowiDg items :-. 

(India) Revision of the office establishment of the Muscat Political 
Agency, involving an increased expenditure of Rs. 62.8. a. 
month , _ 

(India) Entertainment from 1st January 1882 of news'-writers at 
Kandahar and Herat, with establishments, at a monthly cost 
of 470 rupees - - - - - - -" - _ 

(India.) lncrease(t office establishment for the Assistant Political 
Agent at Busreh, Turkish Arabia - - - - -

(India) Pay of the British Agent. and tne cost of establishments 
for the Agency at Cabul, at 1,723 rupees a month - -

(North-Western Provinces and Oudh) Expenditure on aecoun~ of 
the Kuka prisoners in the ChttmlJ.O Fort .; 

(India) Payment of 100 nlpees a month as charge allowance. for It 
period not exceeding four months in the year, to the officer 
who may be appointed to the charge of the duties of the Resi
dency Surgeon, Indore, during the absence -of the latter officer 
on tour with the camp of the Agent Govemoor General, Cen
tral India, in the cold season 

(Madras) -Addition of two gullas to the establishment of the 
Government Treasury at Bangalore on 8 rupees a month 
each - - - - - - - - - - -

(India) Entertainment of two peons in the office of the Assistant 
to the Agent, Governort/ General, in charge of Peshin, on 
8 rupees a month each - - - - - - -

(India) Addition of 480 rupees a month to the Marri service, for 
the purpose of maintaining a small post of levies in the Pajjah 
plain, and of providing some suit,.ble employment for Sirdar 
Mehrulla Khan's eldest son, Khair lJakhsh - - • -

(Punjab) Allowances to Saleh Muhammad Khan, Zamber Khel, 
and Sultan Muhammad Malik" Din Khel, the amount being 
added to the grant for Khyber subsidies - - - -

(Madras) Grant of a monthly allowance of 120 rupees for the per
manent- record establitlhment of the office of the Resident, 
Mysore - - - - - - - - - - -

(India) Increased Allowance of 150 rupees a month to the Agency 
Surgeon. Indore, and to the Superintendent General of Dis
pensaries and Vaccination in BajputaulII - - - -

(Punjab) Payment to the BritishA.ks&kul in Yarkund of 400 rupees,. 
being his salary for the year ending 30th J nne 1882 "- -

(Bombay) Pay of the -N au va Assistant to the Political Agent at 
Rewa Kautha, which was :reduced in 1880 from 300 rupees to 
200 rupees a mouth, being restored to 300 rttpees - -

(Punjab) Allowance of 250 rupees a month, with effect from the 
ht. J uly 1882, to each of the Kizilbash Sirdars, bIabibulla 
Khan and Amir Mahomecl Khau- - - - - -

(Bombay) Entertainment of an establishmimt,. costing 1,032 rupees 
a year, for the maintenancc_ of the garden attached. to the 
bungalow at Kurrachee, which is reserved for the accommo-
dation of Mirs arid other persons- of rank - - -

(Madras) Increased est.a.blishment for the Mysore Residency 
(A.ssam) Entertainment of a. Burmese interpreter for the Political 

Agency at Manipur Oil 20 rupees a month - - - -
(Punjab) Revised scale of subordinate establishment for the Poli

tical Officer, Khyber, resulting in a saving &f 150 rupees .. 
month 

(Punjab) Allowance of 120 rnpees: a. year for the mainte
nance of the tomb of the famous Sikh. General, Barn Singh 
Nalwa 

(India) Redistribution. of the JNloposedgrantof 500 rnpeeaa montla. 
to the Barozai Sirdars, and the establiahment of a post. at. 
N arigorge for the protection of trade and the Railway build
ings there - - - - - - - - - -

(Punjab) AllowlIDce of 300 rupees a montb to Kazi Abdool Kadir, 
• late British news-writer at Cabul, with effect from 1st October 

1882 -
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Rs. 

6S6 

5,640 

792 

19,476 

50 

400 

176 

192 

4,320 

2,200 

1,320 

3,600 

400 

800 

4,000 

1,032 
5,220 

240 

-825 

120 

2,000 

1,500 
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I,-IMPERIAL (PERMANENT)-Continued. 

(India) Establishment pf small dispensaJ:ies at Gulistan, Khushd}1l 
Khan, Thall Chotiali, and.,Kuch, f'ach under the ch,Il'ge 01 0. 

Hospital SurO'eon. at a total cost of ~60 ~upees n. month -. 
(North-Western ~rovinces and Oudh) ~ubslst~nc~ alluwan~e, of 

80 rupees a month for life to Rao Hamlr SlDg. a pohncal 
detenu - _ - - - - - - - - • -. -

(India) Increased establishment for the Boundary COmmll!SlOner 
at Baroda, involving an extra cost of 35 rupees a month 7' 

(Assam) Appointment of an Assistant Political Officer at Sadiya 
to control political relations with the Abors and the neigh
bouring tribes - - ~ - _.- - - - -

(Assam) Entertainment of a clerk on 40 rupees a month, and two 
peons on 7 rupees a month eacb, for the office of the Assistant 
Political Agent, Sadiya - - - - ;- - -

(Punjab) Appointment of an Assistant to the Inspector General 
of Police, Punjab, on a salary of 500 J'upees a momh, with an 
extra allowance of 100 rupees a month, and of an Inspector 
under him on 200 rupees a month, with effect. from the 1st 
April 1882 (moiety) - - - - - - - -

(India) Revision of the arrangements for the protection of the road 
and telegraph line in Pishin, resulting in a saving of 175 
mpees a month - - - - -, - - - -

(Punjab) Maintenance of a conservancy establishment at Jamrud 
costing Rs. 180. 8, a month - - - - - - -

(N orth-Western Provinces and Ouah) House-l'ent to the Political 
Agent in charge of the Ex-Amir Yakub Khan, at 1,700 rupees 
a year - - - - - - - -

(PunJab) Revised rates of pay for the Political Officer, Khyber, 
and his Assistant, resulting in a saving of 100 rupees a month 

(India) Revision of the establishment of the Biluchistan Agency, 
entailing an additional expenditure of 75 rupees a month 

Net Increase - - - Rs. 

!ls. 
1,300 

360 

420 

2,550 

162 

4,400 

-2,100 

718 

1,700 

-577 

48 

62,320 

19. 26. Scientific and (ltlter Mmor Department8.-The increase of 3,628 1'upees is 
made up of the following items:- -

(India) Appointment of an additional Zilladar of the 2nd class, on 1 

25 rupees a month, for the Horse-Breeding Department in the 
Amritsar District -

(Bombay) Increase of 100 rupees a month to the pay of Mr. H. 
Cousens, Head Assistant in the Archreological Survey De
partment, Bombay ~ - - - - - - -

(India) Permanent appointment, with retrospective effect from the 
16th May 1882, of a chaprassi on 7 rupees a month, for the 
Office of the Meteorological Reporter to the Government of 
India - - - - - - - - - - -I 

(India) Entertainment of an additional computer in the Office of 
the Meteorolo~ical Reporter to the Government of India, on 
45 rupees rising to 55 rupees a month, with effect from 3rd 
April 1882 - - - - - - - - - -

(India) Appointment of Mr. E. Burke as Veterinary Overseer of 
'the N orth-Western Provinces Stallion Depot Stables, on a. 
salary or 100 rupees rising to 150 rupees a month, with effect 
from the 24th May 1882 _ 

(India) Allowance of 15 rupees a. month for th(' MeteoroloO'ical 
Observer at the Seychelles Island, - - - -.,--

Rs. 

250 

1,100 

495 

926 

120 

390 

(India) Substitution of civilian for military observers at the four 
2nd class observatories at Deesa, Poona, Kurrachee, and Bel
gaum, at an increascd cost of 720 rupees a year - - -

(India) Increase of 10 rupees a month to the pay of the Mortuary 
Clerk, Ajmere - ~ - - - - - - 40 

(India) Employment of two assistant observers at the 2nd class k
observatories of Bellary and Trichinopoly, at 10 rupees each 

. a month, with effect from December 1881 - - - - . 240 

"Total-Increase - - - - Es. 3,628 
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I.-IMPERIAL (PERMANENT)-continued. 

20. 27. Territorial and Political Pension •• -The increase of 14,320 rupees is made up 
'Of the following items :- • • 

(India) Allowance of 800 rupees" month to General J agat Jang, 
in addition-to 700 rupees paid by the Nipal Durbar - -

(Punjab) Allowance of 440 rupees a year for life to Ali Akbar 
Khan, of Kilabut in -the Hazara District, in addition to the 
allowance he at present enjoys - - - -

{Punjab) Allowance of to,OOO rupees a year for life to Saiyad 
Yakub Khan Torah, subject to good conduct and on the 
understanding that any future claims on the Kashmir Durbar 
are thereby cancelled, with effect from the lst September 
1882 - - - - - - - - - - -

(Punjab) Maintenance allowance of 50 rupees a month for life to 
. Bahu Khan in recognition of his services to the En"lish 
hostages in Cabul in 1841 and 1842, with effect fromo the 
Jet !:)eptember 1882 

Total Increase - - ~ Rs. 

R,I. 

8,800 

220 

5,000 

300 

14,320 

21. 29. Superannuati(ln Allowances and p.msions.-Under this head the sanctions not 
(lovered by ordinary rules amounted to 19.102 rupees. 

22. 47. Milztary Works.-The increase of 66 rupees is due to the revision of the pay 
of the jemadars and peona in the office .of the Inspector General of Military Works, 
involving au extra cost 0(11 rupees a month. 

23. 49. Army.-The increase 'Of 3,39B rupees is made up of the following items:

Rs. 
(Bengal) Payment of 150 rupees a month, or 1,800 rupees a year, 

to the Kuki Khel Afridis for the supply of water to the fort 
at Jumrood - - - - - - - - - - 1,800 

(Bengal) Maintenance of a conservancy establishment at J umrood 
costing Rs. 130. 8 a. a month (moiety) - - - - - 718 

(Ben!<!al) Additional allowance of BO rupees a month for the office 
, of the Assistant Adjutant General, Punjab Frontier Force, 

with'etlect from the 1st April 1882 BBO 
-------

Total Increase - - - - Rs. 3,398 

H.-IMPERIAL (TEMPORARY). 

24. The temporary increase of Imperial expenditure took place under the fo!lowing 
heads:-

4. Assignments and Compensations- -
5. Land Revenue - - -
6. Opium-
7. Salt 
8. Stamps -

12. Assessed Taxes 
13. Forest-
15. Post Office -
16. Telegraph 
17. :\'lint. -
18. General Administration . 
19. Law and Justice -
20. Police - . 

,-

21. Marine -" -' 
22. Education 
23. Ecclesiastical 
24. Medical 
25. Political' 
26. Scientifio and other Minol' Departments 
27. Tenitoriaill.nd. Political Pensions - -
29. Superannuation Allowances and Pensions 
30. Stationery and Printing 
~ 1. Miscellaneous - -

352, D 

R8. 
1,08,850 
1.46,789 
7,36,600 

1,661 
100 

1,130 
1,87,754 

293 -
28.112 

7,552. 
2B,076 

1,610 
9,297 
6,282 

13,899 
2,730 

20,240 
~,43,523 
1,28,940 

96,958 
39,170 
13,350 
68,053 
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H.-IMPERIAL (TEMP01U.RY )-conti1l.IIetL 

36 & 37. Railways - - - -
46. Irrigation and Navigation 
48. Civil Buildings, Roads. arul Services -
49. Army - - - -
50. Military opera.tioIa in Egypt 

52 to 55. Productive Public 1\1 (}rks -
Contributions -

.. 
Rs. .. 

4;91,060 
502 

iJ.8,57.158 
24.950 

- . 1,80,00,0.00 
6,21,800 
7.15.000 

Total - - .: Bs. 2,.36;1l,439 

25. 4. A4s~qnments and Compens(tt!ons.~ The incre_asp. of 1,08,850 rupees is made up of 
the following items:- _ 

(India) Compensation to his Highness the 1\IaharaC) of Kotah for Rs. 
loss sustained on account uf the abolition of transit dune. 
on salt, at the rate of 16,000 rupees '& year, with effect from 
August 1879 .. - .,. - - - - - -

(India) Compensation to die States1>f Bundi, Tonk. and Shahpura 
on account of the aboliti()n of' transit duties on salt for the 
period prior to the execution of the agreement - - -

(Bombay I CompensatioIf to the Government of Portuguese India 
for the loss of Customs revenue ca.used by the adoptioll of the 
British Tariff as revised ID 1882 • 

Total Inerea~e - - .,. 'la. 

48,00() 

1,850 

59,000 

1,OA,S50 

. 26. -Ii. I,.o'/IJ Rewltve.--The increase 0[1,46.,789 rupees is made up <If the following 
Items :-

(North Western Provinces and Oudh) Additional grant of 1,00,000 Ea. 
rupees in excess 'of the moiety, 5,80.,000 rupees, estimat(·d for 
cadastral survey in the North Western Provinces and Oadh * • 1,00,000 

(Assam) Expenditure on the survey and settlement ofCachar '26,765 
(India) Additional Grant of 5,000 rupees eaca 1<9 the cadastral 

survey parties of Ghazipore and Mirzapore - - - < - 110,000 
(Burma) Deputation' Allowance of fiO rupees a-month to Mr. 

Dowman, surveyor, 4th grade,· wl.ii~ in charge <Jl Waste 
Lands Grant Party in the Arracan District - - - - 350 

(IndIa) Local Allowance of 100 rupees a month to -Major Beavan, 
Assistant Superintendent. 2nd grade. in charge of the Bilu-
chistan Survey, with effect from 27th November 1882 - - 313 

(India) Depuration of a special officer (,f experience from the 
North Western Provinces, for a term of three yeara, on a 
salary of 1,500 rupees a montla., for the purJlose of eDnducting 
the revision of the Ajmere settlement - - - - - 3,750 

(Assam) Further expenditure fur the demarcation of the eouthern 
boundary ljne between "A .. villages in the GJI.!'O Hills Dis-
trict and the Khas Garo Hills villages - - - - - 111 

(India) Cost of.construction of a fortified post and masonry well at 
Mace in the Sibi District - - - - - - - S,500 

Total Increase - - - Rs. 1,46,789 

27. 6. Opium.-The increase of 7,36,60{) rupees is made up of the following items:-

(Bengal) Construction oLsheds at Mussowra, _ Paleegunge, and 
. Buckteal'pore in the Patn&.. Sub-Agency, for weighing opium 

and making advances.to the cult.ivato~ - - - -
(Bengal) Purchase of 2,000 maunds oj'Malwa opium for the Bengal 

Excise Del1artment - -. - - - - . - -
(Bengal) Deputation allowance of 200 rupees a-moDth, ill addi

tion to his pay Df 300 rupees a-month, to Mr • .H. Hastings. 
Personal Assistant to the Opium Agent. Benares, for the 
period during which he was on special duty at Indore in con
nection with the sclleme for the .supply of .i\1alwa opium for 
~xcise purposes -

Ra. 

6,000 

7.20,000 

600 

• This lump assignment rept'e~ente the Imperial share. The amoulli will be .upende4 ha connection 
with the Cadastral Surv.ey in a serie8 of years. _ _ • 

t Half of this will be recovered from Provincial revenues. , 
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(Bengal) Plnehas. of tIt. btmga;lGwr alt :Bania in the Ghazipur Sub
Division of the Benares Ageney, for l1he purpose' of conCfncting 
the weighmell15 and selltimems of the Balfia Sub-Division. 

Total Increase - - - - Rtf. 

10,000 

28. 7. Salt.~The increase of I~tmr llupees is maite up of t~e foITowingitems:

(India) Challg'! allowance. ef 25(hupees a uronth. to Mr. R. ~_ 
Whitten, Depu,ty CelJllllD!issWneI', Northerm India. saJtrEWelIU6'. 
for officiating as C~miasioner frilm the Zhrd. to the 19thl 
February 1882 .... _ 

(India) Purclwse flf the h6lwe oecupied b,. the petrU of the Malgin 
salt mines .in Kohan - - - • - - - -

(WiG.) Wl'iting off of the amount stolen from a party who were 
tali:ing llUInf1 to. MOZlSi'erpm-e. Em!: 'Payment to the salt estab
lishment employed there 

(TnJia) Extra grant to cover excess expenditure incurreQ. in the 
Kuha.t Disurict dirring" 1R8r-8~ - - - - -

(Bombay) Cost of proyidin~ ballast, water tanks, and cooking 
apparatus, for the boat under construction for the use of the 
assistant collector 01 saIt revenue at Goa 

Rs. 

152 

80 

449 

280' 

700 

Total Increase - - - Rs. I 1,661 

29. I. Stampa.- Th& increa~tI" of H)()' :rupeeS! ill a. moiety of the eost of tW(f hand-presses 
purchased for the collectsI."' of stamps,. CalC'liIIttlll. 

3<1. 12. Assessed Taxes.-'.i'he increase of 1,]30 rupees is a net figure, and is made up 
oft~ following items :~ 

(Mad!'a&} All<0W&RCe of 125 rupees a month to the deputy collector 
of M adra$ fOl!' ~ perfooma.D.ce of work cOD.lMlc.ted with. the 
license tax, with. effect from the 13th January 1883, and 
increase to the establishment employed in the collection of 
license' tall in Madras,. lJ.llvolvW1g ao. utI'a.. eost Q{ 3.5. rupeell a. 
month" with effect from 7th .ruly 1882 - - ~ -

(Bengal) Glut of aD! a.li0wall'CB of' 2~Q, rupeeS! a month 110 the 
collector of Calcutta fOJl extlla wock imposed. upon him in. ,_ 
connecti€lll with de LiieeIllSe- Tax. Act. - - , 

(Bengal) Aboliii<lo o.t the pOB.t fll, aS6i&tant to th.e collec.toll of ; 
Calcutta,. wli. iii also head-assessmt 6If li1.lensct t.&1f" :resulting in" , 
a saving of 20.0 rupees a month -

Net. Increase • - - RIA. I 

Rs. 

101 

1,.375 

-346 

1,130 

311. 13. Forl'st.-The i~crease of 1,87,751 rupeeB' is made up of the following items:

Rs. 
{Funjab) Speciaf allowance of 200 rupees a month. to the. forest. 

officer of Bushahr, who i.! alse political assistaut to the superin.
tendent of th.a Hill States in. the Punjab 

(Assam) Moiety of special local allowauce of lOO rupees to the 
district forest officeII' stationed in. the Gd.I'Q< Hills - - • 

(India) Coat of Cleal-lng lines through the jung}e in ilia Sibi. Dis-
, trict, in order to demarcate forest limits - - - -

'Punja.h~ Moiety of consolidated monthly travelling aIIowance to 
the forest ranger in charge of the- range inside the fence of 
the Changa Mango. plantations in the Lahore division of the 
~jab - - - - - - - - - -

(India.) Cos,t 01. tentl fer time inspector geDeral of'forestlt . - . -
(Burma) Moiety of additional grant for forest expendlture In 

British Burma - - - - - - - - -

. 

1,100 

450 

200 

• The items marked. lind t under" ~'orestll" were sanctioned on tIle distinct ullderstanding that thl 
receipts arismg tram these sleeper opelatioDs would exceed the expenditUl'e. ' • 

352. D2 
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lI.-IMPERlAL (TE1U',ORARY)-CQlltinlled. 

(Bombay) Moiety of travelling allowance of 50 rupees a. month to 
, Mr. R. E. Kanga, Mamlatdar of Sinnar, while employed on 

special forest duty,in the Nasik Colle~torate .-. .. -
(North-'Vestern Provinces and OuJh) MOlety of addltlonal grant 

• on account of the supply of sleepers to the Patna-Bahraiteh 
State Railway - - .. • - - - -.. -, 

(Bombay) Moiety of deputation allowa.nce to Mr. Betbam, of the 
l!'orest Department, Bombay - - .. .. .. • 

(Punjab) Moiety of rent paid to the Raja of Mandi fo~ the ri~ht 
of collecting waif timber in part of the Beas rIver, whiCh 
flows through his territory -

(India) Addition to the Coorg Forest Budget grant to meet the 
increased pay and allowances of Mr. F. B Dickenson, assistant 
con!'ervator of forests, consequent on his pl'omotion to third 
grade deputy conservator - - - .. - - -. 

(India) Cost of printing some portion of the Manual of Sylvicul .. 
ture for the use of forest officers .. ... 

Total Increa.se .. .. .. Ils. 

, 112 

t75,OOO 

75 

75 

. 1,500 

200 --1,87,754 

32. 15. Post Office.-The increase of 293 rupees is made up of the following 
items:-

Rs. 
(India) Writing off of the unrecoverable balance of Rs. 84. 13 Q. 

stolen from the Bahadarganj Sub-Post Office on the 24th 
January 1882 .. 65 

(India) Writing oft' from the books of the Poona Post Ottice of 
100 rupees lost in the mail robberr of 11th Septembet 1882 
between IGrkee and Chakan in the ,Poona District 100 

(India) Writing off of the sum stolen from the Canning Town Sub-
Post Office on the 1st April 1882 ... - - - - 128 

Total- Increase .. ~ - R,. 293 

, 33. 16. Teleg1·oplt.-The increase' of 28,112 rupees is made up of the following 
items:-

(India) Expenditure on the construetion of a telegraph line from 
Sharigh'to Kach - - .. .. _ _ _ ~ .. 

(India) Cost of 1,000 copies pf" Williams's Manual for '!'elegraph 
Employes" - -," ...... _ _ _ 

(India) Payment to Mr. W. P. Johnston, electricia.n, in lieu of 
royalty claimed by him for having invented certain inlltru
ments, the use of which has enabled the Government to effect 
a saving 9f expenditure - _ _ .. _ .. • 

(India) Conveyance allowance of 50 rupees a month each to the 
five officers of the 'lelegraph Department who are in technical 
charge of two 01· more telegraph offices in the same station .. 

(India) Additional allotment on account of rent of signal offices in 
India - ,oJ 

Honorarium of 5,000 rupees to Mr, Mance, of the Persian Gult 
Telegraph Department, for his services in connection with the 
development of heliography .. _ _ _ _ .. 

Grant of reward to certain members of the Indo-European Tele
graph Establishment for extra work during the late Egyptian 
Campaign.. .. ... _ _ .. _ .. .. .. 

Grant of reward to certain members of the Telegraph Department 
for extraordinary lIervice rendered by them, in restoring tele
graph communication between Madras and Ongole 

Total Increase .. - - R,I. 

3,700 

3,000 

3,600 

625 

2,000 

5,000 

10,115 

72 

28,112 

34. 1'1. Mint.-The increase of 7,552 rupees is made up of the following items:

(Bombay) Entertainment of Mr. T. W. English for five years to 
wark the automaton weighing machines at the Bombay Mint, 
on a. salary of 25@ rupees rising to 350 rupees a month _ 

RB. 

2,750 

t The items marked • IIntl t undt'r Torests '1\ ere Eant'tioned on the distinct understauding that tIle receipts 
, aritiing from these sleel'er operations would exceed the eXl'endltu!". 
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\ II.-IMPERlAt- (TnpORARY)":'" cOfttinutd. 

(Bombay) Gran~ to Mr. T. 'W. English, who has been appointed 
for the purpose of working the neW' automaton weighing 

, machines in the Bombay Mint, of house-rent allowance at 
40 rupees a month - • .' _ - ..i ~ ~ 

(Bombay) Cost of hertain alterations, additions and improvements 
. in the Assay Office of the Bombay Mint • ~ - '
(Bombay) Cost of It. map of Bombay purchased by the Mint Master 
(Bombay) Purchase of books for the Library of the Bombay Mint 
(India) Honorarium of one month's T!ay to Messrs. Clark, Ware~ 

R,. 

212 

3,000 
30 

300 

ham, and Purchase, of the Engmeering establishment of the 
Calcutta :\1int, in recognition of their sefvices in connection 
with the experimental manufacture of cartridge metal -... 1:260 

1 ...... --
1'0tal'Increase • - -' Rs. 1,552 

35. J.8. General AamiIlMration.-The increase of 28,076 rupees is made 
following items :-

(India) Personal allowance of 30 rupees a month to Mr. C. Chater, 
III clerk in the- Military Secretariat - - - - .. 

(India) Extra allowance of 80 rupee., a month to Mr. J. A. 
Heberlet, a 1st class clerk in the Military Secretariat, for 
being in charge of the Calcutta Branch of that Department 
during the absence of the head-quarters of the Government of 
India at. SiJDla in 1882. ~ 

(India) Salary of Mr. R. Logan, B.C.S., Officiating Under Secre· 
tary- to the Go\ernment of India in the Department of 
Finan.ce and Commerce, whilst on, special duty under the 
GO~'ernment of India in that Department.- ~ - -

(,(ndht) Continued retention to the end of 1882-83 of the temporary 
establishment sanctioned for the Savings- Bank Branch -of the 
Comptroller General's Office - - - - - ~ 

(India) Entertainment iIi the Military Secretariat of certain tem
porary establishments, costing' 442 rupees a month, conse
'quent on the increase of work in connection with the pre
parations for sending an Indian contingent to Egypt -

(India) Establishments, costing 197 rupees a month, fur the work 
of the circle offices at. Calcutta and Bombay in connection 
with the issue of tltock notes 

(Madras) Entertainment of a. clerk 011 50 rupees a month for the 
work of the circle office at Madras in connection with the 
issue of stock notes . 

(India) Enterta.inment in the _ Military Department, Calcutta., for 
a period of two months, of two extra clerks, on 35 rupees each, 
to assist in the additional work thrown on that Department in 
connection with the engraving, examining and distributing of 
Afghan medals and clasps - - - - - - ~ 

(India) Additio}!al grant to meet excess expenditure on account 
of" Service Telegr.,ms " of the Home Department for the year 
1882-tl3 ...,j .' ,-

(India) Extra allowan~e of 50 rupees a month to Mr. A. H. Wilson, 
a 4th class' clerk of the Military Department, raised to 100 
rupees a month '- ';, ,'- .- - • - -' 

(India) Expendit'lre not exceeding 456 rupees a year ror con· 
necting No. I, Harrington-stree~ the Government Presil; and 
55, Park-stl eet, by a telephone line .. .' .. - • 

(India) Additional expenditure of 60 rupees a year for connecting' 
No.1, Harrington-street, with No; 1, Dalhousie-square, by a 
telephone line _ _ _ -' '. .• - .l. -

(India) Allowance of 150 rupees a month from 19th April 1882 to 
Mr. G. W. DeRhe Philipe. a clerk in the Military Depart
ment, for making a complete and annotated collection of 
despatches .relating to the military operations of the British 
nation in India from the earliest times - - - - ~ 

(India) Retention for a period, not exceedinr: two months, of the 
_ two extra clerks entertained in the Mihtary Department on 

account of additional work in connection with the diotribution 
of the Afghan medals - . --

D3 

up of the 

&. 

330 

640 

3,'180 

2,920 

1,182 

300 

140 

2,000 

183 

228 

30 

1,575 

140 
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(I~dia) Retention a! Simla. dUiring the winte~ season of 1882-83 
of an eeta.hlishment m. charg,1l of the records. of the Foreign. 
Depantment, at a monthly cost of Bs. 2~. 8. 10, 

(India) Aalwry of MJ!.. R. J.. CrQsthwaite,. Officiatm!! Judicial 
Commissioner, Central Provin'Ces, for two months, whilst 
officiatmg a$ an Additwnal Secreta.ry to the Government of 
India illL the LegisJative Department, on acco.1llllt of the very 
heavy- additional work iD that Department. ill connection. with 
the Hen\.:aJ. Tena.ncy Bill - - - - - - -

(India) Personal a,llQWIUlC& of 3,000 rupees a. year to Mr. Mac
l(enzie, Secre.taw.)J m the Home Department. with effect from 
8.th January 1883 

(India) Retention of two clerks fllr II further period of two 
months for additional work in connection with the distribution 
of Afghan medals, with effect from 1st February 1882 .. 

(India)! Grot t.CIJ Mr. w. F~ Agnew for-the seniees of a clerk to 
assist him in preparing the index to the enactments relating 

. to India _ 
(India) Reward to certain members or a. section or the Coml'

, troller General's. Office for extra worl(, impose,l upon them In 
connection with the revised' classification of accounts and tIle 
preparation of the Budget Estima.te for UI'83-R4 -

(Bombay) A. supplemental grant of 2,800 rupees to meelS extra
ordinary contingent charges of the Office ofthe Accountant 
Generaf, Bombay - -

(Madras) naveTIing expenses from Madras to- Ootaeamund and' 
back af the Hunourabfe Mr. Mackenzie, a non-official member 
of the Mad I as Legislative Council, for attending the meeting 
of that Council held at Ootaca.mund on' the 26th August 
1882 -

Total Increase - - - Rs. 

)43 

7.000 

444 

140 

150 

750 

2,800 

107 

28.076 

. 81L 11k. Law 4'RJd J unice.-The _ inCl1ease CJ£ 1,610' rupees- is made up of the following 
Items:- _ 

{India) Charge alTowance or roo rupees a month to Major Dar· ~ 
rymple fo~ being in temporary charge of the Office of Canton- r 
ment Magistrate, Neemuch, in addition to' his other duties, 
from 18th August to 2"9tn Oct05er 1881 - - - -

(India) Allowance of 250 rupees a month tG the Chief' Judge of 
Mysolle (or performing the duties of the Judicial Commis
sioner of Coorg -

Total Increall6 - - - Rs. 

Rs. 

235 

1,375 

1,610 

8'T~ 20. Police.-The increase of 9,297 rupees is- made up of the following illems :-

(~unjab) Continued entertainment up to 31st March 1883" of the Rs. 
additional police estabIiRhment for the Indus Valle'y Sta.te 
Railway 3,173 

(Punjab) Cost of saddlery 6upplied to tlie J'ezaiTchi COrp6 in the 
Khyber - - - - - - - - -.. 1,668 

(Punjab) Expenditure. upon the repair oilines constructed {or the 
occupaition oithe JezaiIchi Corps stationed at LOl1.l'ji -. 500 

(Bombay) Excess charges incurred on account or the police on 
the Western Rajputana State Railway - - - - 31156 

(Punjab) Initial expenditure for additional police {.orce required 
on the portion of the Rewari-Ferozepore ~ailway from Rewari 
to Hissar • 750 

(Bombay) Office rent at 5 rupees m month for the Inspector of 
Police~Weste.rn Rajputana State Railway. I(}r a, further period 
of 12 months from 1st May 1882 - 50 

Total Increase - - - Ra. 
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38. 21. Marine.-The mcrease of 6,282 ru~s it made up of the fallowing item! :._ 

(India) Additional expenditure for ta .. ing over tbe steam launch Rs • 
.. Eden" for submarine mining service at Rangoon - - - I 6,000 

(Bombay) Expenditure on account of provisions supplied to the 
pilgrimlassengers per 8.S ... Hesperia" while that vessel was 
d('taine in quarantine at Aden in August 1882- - - - 282 

---
Total Increase R •• ' , 6,282 

39 . .2.2. Etlucati011.-The increase of 13,899 rupees 1s made up of the f-QUowing 
items :-

(Punjab) Grant for the purchase of a lPar;lI;)nage and the lDuiidiDO' 
of a school-house jor the evucation of the childreD ,(iJf thO: I 

Eurasian clerks and the middle classes g-enerally at Simla 
(India) Exce~s expenditure of the Mayo College f.or 1882-.83 _ 
(India) Expenditure of 2':;0 rupees incurred in the Office of the 

Board of Examiners on accoun.t ~f oonulIlgen.t .charg-es - _ , 

Total IDcrease - - - Rs. 

Rs. 

12,000 
1.649 

250 

13,899 

40. 23. Ecclesiastiral. -The iUel'ease Df 2,'730 l"ullee!! is made up tJf the 
items:-

following 

{Bengal) Payment to the Chun:h 'Of Sootland A:d£liuonal Cagy 
Society as refund of passage mouey of the .Rev<£t"end J~ H6'lJl
dersolll of Meerut, who .has been appointed to & ChaplaillCY OIl 

the Bombay Ecclesiastical EstILbhiJamen.1t - - _ _ , 
(Bengal) House allowa:ooe.m 90 rupe-es a month to the Reverend 

J. Willcocks, Chaplain of St. .James's Chuneh, Calcutta., fora 
period of two mo:nths, dln,jng whieih the pllirsonage attac1Yed 
to the church was nuder repair - - - - - -

(North Western Provinces aDd (Juab) .AliowlI.l:lce Df 1:00 rupees a 
month ill Reverend G. H. McGrew for ministerina to the 
PresbyterillJil troops &t Cawnpore, with effect WGmI. fst Se.p
tember 1882 - - - - - - _ - -

(Bombay) Cost of replacing the altar cloth ,stolen fmm the M~e-
gaon Church - - - - - - - -

,(Bengal) Grant towal'ds th-e eoatof Coawrnuniioon pla4!e aad &1!l.a.'ltar 
cloth fox the ohurch at J e1la.paha.r - - _ - _ 

TGW lncrease - - - lh. 

Bs. 

180 

600 

150 

300 

2,730 

41. 24. MedicaZ.-Tlw IDcrease of 20,240 rupees is doe tG the kperla! subscription 
to the Simla Hospital, ana to the gl(ant of a special ~:Ow.ll.Ilce ~f 30 .rupees a month to 
the Assistant Sur:geon in charge of the Rawalpindi Hospital for s,lljpervising the sanitary 
arrangements in connection with the railway employes at that place. 

42. 125. 'Politir.al.-l'he increase of 9,43;>23 rupees is a net figure, and is made up of 
the fonowing items J-

(India) Salary of Lieutenant Colonel St. John, appointed a super
numerary Resident of the 2nd <class, 'I1t ~,()OO TUpees a month-

(India) Persona11l.11owance of 200 rupees 1it ~}lonth to i\:lajO'f F. A. 
WilsolIl, from the-date M II'I'hiflh he was Rliev-ed!by Major Clerk 
of the oOffice of Tu-oor 10 h!ti Highness th-e ~lmm df Hyderabad 
to 10th February aS82 

< (Burm1l.) Hoose""1'ellt allowance of WO 1.'lilpees a rLlonta to Shllh 
Zemani Begum, wife ·me Pri1!l~e .. Tewnn Bnkht. -and' also a'l'l 
allowance of 100 Tupeee a. momth, ill additi-61'l ta the p1"evious ' 
allowanee of 250 rupees, to meet the ~ -ef II. separate 'estab-
lishment - - -- - -

~India) Donatioll tc Sirdar Muhammad Hueaain Khan of Kan-
dahar - - - - - - - - - - -

(North Western P4'{Jvinoes al!ld ()udh) GraM to Jtao Hamir Sing. 
a Government detenu at lVIoradabad 

Rs. 
24,-0(')0" 

-600 

'2,200 

5,000 

200 

• This ~ncre8Se lS nominal. The appointmont was created only WIth the object Ar increasing the furlough al'owance 
of LIeutenant Colonel. St. John, who was to be absorbed In the regular line on rus retm'o nom furlough. 
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO' 

II.-IMPERIAL (TEMPORA.RY)-cotttinued. 

(India) Salary of Assistant Surgeon Abdur Rahim as Native 
.Assistant to the Resident in the Persian Gulf, at 350 rupees a 
month - -

(Assam) Deputation allowance to Major Beresford from 13th 
November 1881 to 13th February 1882 whilst in charge of the 
political duties connectpd with the establishment of the Nizl\m 
Ghat outpost - - -' - - _ - - - -

(North Western P)'ovinces and Oudh) Grant of 6,000 rupecs to 
Sirdar Yahya Khan in lieu of the house allowance of 60 rupees 
a. month drawn by him - - - - -

(India) Cost of 14 sets of insignia of the Indian Empire 
(Bombay) Expenditure incurred by his Excellency the Governor 

of Bombay in visiting Baroda for the purpose of investing his 
Highness the Gaek\\ar in December 1881 - - - • 

(India) Cost of land required for the purpose of extending the 
, limits of the Ajmere Cantonment -
(India) Cost of four elepllants purchased for the ex-Amir Yakuh 

Khan - - - - - - - - .. • -
(North Western Provinces and Oudh) 1'ravelJing expenses of four 

followers of the ex-Amir Yakub Khan returning to their 
homes-

(India and North Western Provinces and Oudh) Grant of 6,000 
rupel's to the ex-Amir Yakub Khan for the purchase of two 
houses at MUl'soorie, in lieu of the monthly house-rent allow· 
ance of 200 rupees - - -," .. - .. -

(India) Allowance of )00 rupees a month to Mr. Ingle, Treasury 
Officer at Quetta, in addition to his present salary of 800 
rupees a month· .. - - .. .. - - -

(Assam) Purcllase of furniture for the Manipur Residency 
(Punjab) Grant to Sirdars N aib Mi.' Muhammad Khan and 

Muhammad Rahim Khan, Afghan l·efugees. of a lump sum of 
20,000 rupees in satisfaction of all claims to increaser} allow
ances -

(India) Personal allowance of 200 rupees a month to Nawab Hasan 
Ali Khan - - - .. w - - _ - w 

(India) Cost of new tents purchased for the Eastern Rajputana 
States Agency - .. .. - .. - - .. -

(India) Increased -allowance of 150 rupees a month to the Surgeon 
of the M ysore Commission - - - .. - - -

(India) Special delJutation of Rai Bahadur Hittu Ram, C.I.E., for 
a period not exceeding six months, with an establishment cost
ing 246 rupees a month, for the purpo~e of assillting the officers 
-of the Biluchistan Agency in revising the revenue administra
tion of the various districts under their charge - - _ 

(Punjab) Compensation to Gohram Khan, a Shdmbani Bugti, late 
a. J emadar in the Punjab Frontier Militia, for loss sustained 
by him in consequence of certain orders passed by Mr. Glad
stone, the Officiating Deputy Commissioner of Dera Ghazi 
Khan - .. • 

(Bomhay) -Further expenditure for the repairs of the Muscat 
Agency buildings - - - - - .. - -

(India) Cost of new tents purchased for the Political Agency at 
Bhopal .. - - - -

(India) Cost of new tents purchased for the use of the Agent, 
Governor General, Central India - - - .. .. 

(Punjab) Remittance of 500 rupees to Haji Atta-Ulla Khan, who 
is believed to be now in confinement in the Danr Valley .. 

(Bombay) Reduction in the allowances of certain Kandahar refugee .. 
from 2,400 rupees to 670 rupees a month - .. - .. 

(Bombay) Initial expenditure on the garden attached to the 
bungalow at Kurrachee which is reserved for the accommoda
tion of Mirs and other persons of rank - - - -

(Bombay) Continuance of the allowance of 2 rupees and 4 rupees 
a day, respectively, to the two Kandahari refugees, Shere Ali 
and Sirdar Azizulla Khan - - - - ... - -

(Punjab) W ritibg oft', as a present, the sum of 10,000 rupees lent 
to the Khan of Lalpura - - - - - - -

(India) Cost of a new shamiana pUl'Chased for the Bundelkhand 
Political Agency Office .. - -

R,. 

2,520 

450 

6,000 
4,935 

14,298' 

3,336 

8,000 

300 

6,000 

600 
3,500 

20,000 

2,400 

2,761 

1,800 

1,476 

800 

2,253 

3,000 

2,983 

.. 500 

-12,110 

500 

2,160 

10,000 

700 
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(Punjab) Present to'Munshi Abdul Wahab for services rendered 
in Afghanistan - • ' - - - ,.,-. • .. "' 

(Madras) Increased establishment for the Mysore Residency 
(Punjab) Allowance bf"200 'rupees 'a month ID Lieutenant :a. 

Broome tor ~he period during wh~ch he was placed in c~arge ~ 
the Kabul Slrdars, -Mustaufi Hablbulla Khan and Wazll' Shan 
Muhammad, at Murree •• .' • ' 

(India) Expenditure incurred, on behalf ()f the, ex-Amir Yakub 
Khan prior'to the grant to him of a fixed allowance_ ' .' ,,

Xlndia) Expenses incurred by Sirdal' Muhammed, Afzul Khan, 
British Agent at Kabul, on his'journey to Simla in July] 881, 

(India) Expenditure incurl'ed in' supplying water to the Mhair·' 
wara Battalion at 'Ajmere. .. - .: • ... • 

(Bombay) Cost of a boat purchased for the Muscat' Consulate 
to replace the present one, which' is reported to be unser·, 
vice able ' 

(Punjab) Continuance of the allowance of 100_ rupees a month to, , 
a clerk in the Office of the Commissioner of Peshawar on 
account of increased political work in connection with Kabul 
affairs, and conversion of th6' allowimce Of 50 rupees a. month 
to the Superintendent or Deputy Superintendent of the same 
office into.a personal allowance to Pundit Isur'Doss, so long as' 
he retains his present office l. 

(Bengal) Payment to Tendook Palger, Tashildar of Darjeeling. 
of so much of the sum of 15,000 rupeelt as will enable hini to 
buy up the share of his nephew Samun Sering in certain 'vii-
laO'es -' .. - - - - • - • • - • -

(A8Sa~) Salary CJf the Burmese clerk who accompanied ,Mr. R. 
Phayre on the, commission- appointed to demarcate the 
boundary between Assam and'Manipur - - - -

(Bom~ay) Entertainment of an eli!tablishmenf costing 36 rupees It 

month for workiDg two six-pounder guns ~in Kathiawar for 
saluting purposes • - - - - - ., • 

(Punjab) Travelling expenses of Ali MU,hammad Khan to Kabul 
(Puniab) Allowance of- 100 rupees a month to Sirdar Sultan Mu-

hammad Khan ,of Kabul - - - • - ., • 
(Punjab) Cost of providing carpets and of building a latrine for the 

house occupied by, M ustaufi HabibJ!Ua Khan and Wazir S4ah 
Muhammad, Afghan detenus - ' • 

(India) Continuance up-to 17th May 1882 of the special ,allow
,ance of 500 rupees a month' to Lieutenant-Colonel w'. G. ' 
Waterfield, Officiating Agent to the Governor General in Be- ~ 

'luchistan. .. ~ • ' _ _ _ .• .1 .. 

(India) Expenditure incurred for' the protection of the British_ 
cemeteries at Kandahar -, - ,. - .. • ..' 

(India) Cost of a horse purcnased bv Mmlshi Ghulam Mohi-ud-din. 
clerk to the British Agent at Kabul '... ., - • ... 

(India) Sum paid to Sheikh U sman, an Afghan, 'who was in the 
service of Government from September 1880, but whose ser· 
vices are no: lbnger required '-' ,.~ "' ,- '- .," 

(Bombay) Appointment of a Second ,Assistant to the Agen~, Go
vernor General. at Baroda, on!a salary of 650 rupees a month, 
instead of the -Residency -Surgeon, resulti.ng in a saving ,of 
Rs.443. 2. a'month ... .. - • - • 

(India) Part of the salary of the Additional' ,Political Agent, 
Eastern ,States of ,Rajputana, 'also contribution payabLe 

• thereon towards pension, and ,leave allowances, with effect 
from 6th September 1882 - ... <.. '. - - " 

(Punjab) Expenditure of 540 rupees a year. which has hitherto' 
been met from the. forfeited allowance' of 2,000 rupees a year 
formerly paid to the J owaki Afridis / ... • - .; -

(India) Extra expenditure on the purchase of a shamiana for the-
use of the Political Agent, Bundelkhand -:<. 

(Bombay) Cost of tents purchased for the Bar-Ooa Ageney , : "" 
(Punjab) Pay and travelling expenses of Kazi Abdul Kadir, the 

,late news-writer at Kabul· '- - - - - r -

(India) Reward paid to Haji Ata-ulla Khan - - -. -
(India) Certain charO'es of the Politicq.l .Agency at Beluchlstan 

heretofore held u"nder objection -
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Rs. 
100 

6,271 

620 

26 

500 

123 

800 

1,800 

15,000 

1,100 

36 
200 

600 

176 

1,750 

2,127 

80 

600 

_2,659 

2,333 

225 

50 
4,116 

6,100 
-2,000 

7,469 
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(North-Western Provinces and Oudh) Expenditure incurred in the 
removal of Roo Hamir Singh, a political detenu, from Morad-
abild to Pali - - .. 

flndia) Payment to the Cha.rtered Mercantile Bank of India, 
, London, and China, of the cost of 12 sets .of Insignia of the 

Order of the Indian Emoire - - -
(Pu~jab) Advance to Sirdai Abd~l Wahid Khan, eldest Bon of 

Sirdar Sikandar Khan, 1.0 enable him to join his father iu 
Persia ' - -

(BoIll.bay) Expenditure on the obsequies of Bai Vakut Kuverba, 
one _of the widowed Ranis of the late Raja. of Mundai - .. 

(India) Additional expenditure on the repairs of t1le Government 
buildings at Zanzibar - - .. - - - .. - -

(Punjab) ~~penditure incurred in connection with the Zaimusht 
expedItion· - - - - - - - - -

(N orth-Western Provinces and Oudh) Expenses of the " Ga.nna. ., 
ceremony of Kunwar Bhir .Bahadar Sing, grandson of the late 
Raja. Bulwunt Sing of Benares - - - .. .. -

(Punjab) Payment fof a lump sum t() Sird'll' :Muhamm'l.d Nasir 
Khan, an Alghan refugee, to enable him and his followers to 
go to Mecca - - -. _- - - .. - -

(India) Cost of new tents purchased for the Political Agency at 
Jacobabad - - - .. - - • - .. .. 

(India) Revival of the allowance of 1,000 rupees ~ month to Sirdar 
Muhammaa AlUlU Khan from the date of his return frqm 
Afghanistan: so long as he remains in India and- is ot good 
conduct _ • -'. - • - _... - -

(Inaia) -Charging off in the Quetta Treasury accounts for May I 
188~ of-5,l08 rupees on-accoullt of & deficit in the Kandahar 
accounts. - - - - - - ~ " • -_... ..' -

(India) ~Ent&rtainment of an ext.r~ -MUnshi under Sfrdar Milham
ttlad Afzal Khan, British Ageni .at Kabul, # on &P :rupeea 
a month till ~1!t Aprill88~. .:" - .' .-.. . ._",:., -

(Ind4\) PaYqlent to the 'Charte,red . Mercantile-, Dank:'of' India., 
London, and-Ch.ina} of .~he·(lo~ of 20 sefs.of, lne1gnill oj; the, 
Order of the-Indlan .EmpI)-e _ .. ,'.' . ':- .... " ",:'. ... J .. 

(India) Expenditure on the- repairs Of 'the. SPiFsapg-Prangdara 
road,. betw:een SpiI:s:j,ng"an~ Kam Dakk.l' ,~ -. - -

(India) Payment in set,t.!erne,nt '?f.l\li~PjOlyn1i".claim againsE the 
Burmese EmbaBlly • ,-.' '. - 4. _., ~ , - _ 

(Punja~) Sum paid to the family- ef, S,irditr 'sharitKhaill.o enable 
them to proceed to Bagdad.: - ~ 1; - _ - - - '-

(North-Western Provi1lces and Dudh, Marriage expenses' of the 
sister of Diwan Nirbhi Singh, grandson of the ex-Raja of 
Banpur in Bundelkhand 

(Punjab) Maintenance of two Bozdar host!lge~ to he located at 
Dera Ghazi Khan - - • :.. - - - -

(Bombay) Further expenditure incurred on .account of Cl!.rriage of 
tents purchased for the Agent, Governor .General, at Baroda· 

{India) Cost. of the special train from Ruk to Sibi in November 
1882 on the occasion of Major Biz: R. Sandeman, Agent, Go
vernor General, Biluchistan, proceeding to meet His Excel
lency the Commander-in-Chief at the latter place - - - -

(India) _Entertainment of certain extra establiBhmeJ.t in the Office 
of the Agent, Governor General, in BiluchiBtan - - -

(India) Rent of an office room used by Mirza Hassan Ali Khan at 
Quetta at 5 rupees a month, with effect from 1st June 1882 -

(India) AdditIOnal contingent expenditure of the' Nepal Residency 
during 1882-83 - - - -- - - - - • 

(:punjab) Grant to Besud Sirdar Abdul Khalik Khan in recog-
'nition of pis Services during the late war - - - -

(India) Entertainment.of,ati additioru;.l Munshi on the establish
ment of the Bdtish Agent a~ Kabul on a pay vf 80 rupees a 
..month from 5th February to Slst March ~883 __ 

(India) Retention untilll vacan'cy GCeurs of the services of Captain 
Wyllie as I!> supernumerary 3rd Clas! Political Agent from 
26th October 1882, the date on which be completed the wind
ing up of the affairs of the late ex-Gaekwar of Baroda - .. 

Total Net Increase - .. .. RR. 

. ,. 

Rs~ 

400 

4,304 

500 

4,500 

1,200 

10,41'1 

2,000 

5,000 

2,200 ., ' 
A 

679 

.... 

5,108 

, 200 

1;46a 
• - ?,OCiO 

2,000· 

500 
.<. 

1,000 

54 

358 

425 

630. 

• 45 

550 

10,000 

69 

4,194 -----
2,43,523 
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H.-IMPERIAL (TEMPORARy)-continued •• 

• • 

44. 27. Territorial and Political Pensions.-The increase of 96,958 "rupee~ is made .. l" .. 
up of the following items :-- . . 

(Bengal) Re-purchase of certain jewels sold ~y the. ex-Nawalt , '. Rs. 
N azim; the purchasers will receive the pTlces pald by them 
for the jewels - _ - - - - - - - - .

(Punjab) Continuance of the allowance-of 50 rupee,s a month ~(), 
I Mirza Sultan Hassan, late Superintendent of Settlements l~n 

Kurram ._. . -,.1' o-J' .... 
! , ,.. . . 

Total Increase -' -- .: -Rs. 

,. 96,358 

600 

, .. 96,958 

45. 29. Superannuatio1f, Allowam:es-..and Penlions.-The sanctions under this head, 
which wer'l:not covered by ordinan:,rules, amounted to 39,170 rupees. 

46. 80. Stationery and Printing.-The in~~ease of 13,350 rupees-~s 
following items:- . . ' ~~ 

(India) Cost of new presses required for the Government Central 
Press, Calcutta.. - - - - '-' - -

(India) Portion of the rent of the house. 1, Fancy-lane,-taken from 
1st October 1882 'for the accommodation of the Press estab
lishment of the pr;.vate Secretary to His Excellency the 
Viceroy 

Total Increase - - - Rs. 

made up Qf the 

. 
... Rs. 
i2,000 

1,350 

,13,350 

47. a~. Misc/111aneous.-The increase of .68,053 rupees is. made of the following 
items :.,-

(India) Reward to Mr: Sequeira, a clerk jn the office of ihe Poli-, 
tical Agent, Turkish Arabia, for special services rendered by 
him on the occasion of the wreck of the S.8. " City of London" 

(India) Pay and-travelling allowance as Commissioner of the Pre ... 
. sidency Division.. Bengal, in addition to a deputation allow
ance of 10 rupees a day, granted to Mr. F. B. Peacock, Pre
sident of the Railway Police Commission - - - -

(I~dia) Cost of passage from Madras to Calcutta and back of the 
servant of the Rev. Father J" ean, D.D., a member of the Edu-
cation Commission .. 

(India) Entertainment of a~ clerk on 50 rupees a month from 1st 
"January 1883,7 chaprassis on 7 rupees a month each from 9th 
idem, and 1 chaprassi on 7 rupees a month from 4th December 
1882, for the Committee of the Education Commission -

(India) Certain charges incurred on account of the office-keeper 
and chaprassi who accompanied the Pre~ident of the Education 
Commission on tour 

(India), Cost of the clerical assistance needed by the Statistical 
Committee appointed by the Education Commission - -

(India) Expenditure on account of furniture required for the 
Offi'ce of the Education Commission, one-third of the cost 
being debited to the Office of the Director General of 
:Statisti(JS -

(N orth-Western Provinces and Oudh ) Writing oft' of the amount 
of claim decreed in the case of Sheo Singh Rai and Nihal 
Singh t'erSliS Government, in which two Government Pro
missory Notes of the value of 17,000 rupees were embezzled 
by the Head Clerk of the Meerut Collector's Office 

(Bombay) Charging-off of the expenifiture incurred in the rescue 
and relief of the shipwrecked crew of the Russian steamer 
" Moscowa" 

Total Increase - R •. .. 

Rs. 

200 

38,133 

120 

205 

282 

150 

181 

17,000 

11,782 

68,053 

• The Jewels have to be re-purchased (roUl several partIes. The charge 18 u1lely to be distrIbuted over Blore <\. . ' wan one year. 
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JI.--l.u:PEIUAL (TEMPoRARY)--continuea. 
--~----------------------------------------------------------

. 48. '36 and 3'1'-. Railways.-.The increase of 4,91,060 rupees is made up of the following 
Itemfo:- .' I 

(Punjab) Doubl~ horse allowance at 30 rupees a month to Mr. Rs. 
Bruff, Mechanical Draftsman, employed in connection with 
"the erection of machinery in the Sukkur Workshops 330 

(India) Cost of luncheons provided'for the Members of the 
Railway Conference which met at Simla - - - - 400 

(India) Special'lJonJ;lIl foJ:. the year 1881 to the Punjab Northern 
State RailwaY' fro'vident Institution -' • - .' - - 4,000 

(India) Additi(),il.al chal'ges- OJl, aMount of land required for the 
- . BengaLCent.raU:taihvay' - - -'. _ - - - - 1,61,000 

(India) ·Hors~ allowance at 15 rupees a _month to the Assistant 
Surgeon. in charge of the Civil ,Hospital at Pesha.war, for 
affording. medicataid to the employes of the' Punjah Northern 
etate Rallway - - - - - - ' - _... '3'0 

(Punjab) Allowance of ao rupee!! a month to Assistant Surgeon 
, Sada. Nand.. for supervising the conservancy arrangements at 
, the Attock Bri~&e, with effect from 1st May 1882 - - - 300 

-(Bengal and North"We-stern Provinces) Cost of land required for 
the Pa.tna-Baraitch Railway - - - - '" - 3,23,OO(} 

(Bombay) Appointment of M-r. Gilhooly, on the Southern Mahratta 
_ Railway, on ~ sala,ry of 300 rupees a month ~ - - - 900 
(Bengal), Personalallowance of 100 rupees a month to Mr __ C. E. 

Dissent, Assistant to the Con/lulting Engineer for Guara.nteed , 
Railway ~ . - . 1,100 

Total Increase - ~ - Rs. 4,91,060 

49. 46. Irrigation and Nauigation.-The increase of 502 rupees is due to the reward 
granted in the Madras Presidency to the members of the anicut esta.blishment employed 
on the head works at Bezwada for services rendered by them during the heavy flood ill 
tIle Kietna in J~ly }882 .. 

50. 48. Civil Buildings, Roads, and Services.-The increase of 18.57,158 rupees is 
made-up 1>f t~e fplIowing items :-

(Punjab) Grant for Secretari~t buildings at'Simla _ 
(India) Appointment for one year of Ritter C. Von Schwarz to 

the charge of the Bengal Iron Works -
(Punjab) Grant for <tpeterh!>ff" at Simla -
(India) Purchase of the Bengal Iron Works 
(Punjab) Grant for P:t:ess buildings at Simla 
(Bombay) Grant for the rllstoration of certain bunds in Sindh -
(North-Western Provinces and Oudh) Bonus to,Mr. Bull in satis-

faction of aU claims against Government for the general use 
of all the improvements in brick-burning patented by him -

(Bengal) Initial ,expenditure in connection with the manufacture 
of iron sleepers at the Bengal Iron W Qrks 

(Bengal) Additional cost of the repairs of the Sulkea Salt Golahs 
(Punjab) Additional expenditure for -the completion of clerks' 

quarters at Simla durmg 1882-83 , 
(Bombay) Additional expenditure on account of salt works at Uru 
(Central Provinces) Honorarium to Mr. Foster, Mining Engineer, 

for his special services at the Warora. Collieries, - -
(India) Temporary employment of Mr. G. Scott; Mining Engineer, 

on coal. exploration in the Kala Qhita range on a salary of 
850 I'upees a month, with the traveJIing allowance at: an 
Assistant Engineer, for a period not e~ceediDg six months 
from 10th January 1883 -' 

Rs. 
5,00,000 

7,650 
40,000 

-4,47,204 
17,500 
25,000 

10,000 

t58,500 
50,000 

l,O(},OOO 
5,50,000 

500 

804 

Total InIlrease • Rs.. 18,57,158 

- , -
.. The amount was ordered to be debited -under" Advances" pending final adjustment, but it has beeR here 

shown as expenditure. - ... d' .. _1 d' but II bee , t These sums were ordered to be debited under "Advances pen 109 ,-\n ... a ]ustmeJlt. ave 11 

shown hele under <t Expenditure." 
352, E 3 
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61. 49. Army . .....:The increase of 24,950 rupees ,is 'inade up of the following' 
items;- :. 

. 1 
• • I 

(Bengal) Pltymeut of '" lump sum of 6,000 rupees to the 1(ukl I . 
Khel Afridis .ror the s~pply of water to the Fort at J umrood '. 

(Bombay) Pers6nal' allowance of. '150 rupees a. month to Mr. 
D'Aguiar. Head Clerk of the Commi~sary GeneJ'al's Office, 
Bombay 

(B!lngal) Compensation to Ihe camelmen of the Ulwar State f01=-
their camels lost during the Afghan,War - - - J 

I 
(BeJlgal) Cost of the abolitiOB of the assamee '18tem in the Ist I 

Bengal Cavalry.. .. ~ - - - - - .. -

(India) Cost of th; hOl,lse known as" Fuzl Huk's House" in Khair
-abad, Oudh, presented to Ressaldar-Major Mir Hashim Khan, 
Sirdar Bahadur, 12th Bengal Cavalr~ .. - .. . - - I 

(India) Honorarium to Apothecary T. H. Hill for the preparation, 
, of a tevised edition of the Bengal Medical Regulations for I 

Britislr'~d ~~~il~Tr~~I\ :: -I 

Rs. 

5,000 

900 
~ , 

-' 12,2QO 

Z,~~O 

, 3,000 

1,500 

1----
Total r~crease - .. - Rs. _I 24,950 

--------
52. 50. Military Operation~ in Egypt.-T1Hi increase of 1,80,00,000 rupees· was 

due to the Expeditionary Force which was sent from India to ~gypt. 

53. 52 to 55. ProductilJe Public Works.-The'increase of 6,21,ROO rupees is made up 
of the following items!-

(Madras) Expenditure 'on the Madras Harbour 'V()rks to be met Ra. 
by a transfer to Impedal of a Ilimilar amount erroneous]y 
credited to Provincial': - - - - _. - - t 5,67,000 

(Madras) Temporary appointment of Mr. Wilks, on a salary of 
800 rupees a month, as Executive Engineer of one of the three 
Divi"ions formed for carrying out Ilroductive publie works in 
the Godaveri, Ristna, and Cauvery Deltas - 2,400 

(Bengal) Expenditure during';' 1882-83 on bri~k-making for the 
Mozulferpore-Hajipote Railway and the bridge over the Gun-
uuck - ~ 

Temporary appointment of Mr. J. 1V. McGowen as a. Sub
Engineer, 1st grade, on 400 rupees a month, for a period not 
exceeding 12 months, for completing the Eastern Extension of 

- the Tirhoot Hailway - - - .- _ .. _ _ _ 

Total Increase - .. - -Rs. 

50,000 

2,400 

---
6,21,800 

54.- Contributwns.-The increase of 7,15,000 rupees is made up of the following 
items :-

\ 
(Bengal) Additional assignment to the Provincial Funds of Bengal 

on account of the re-tl'ansfer of the ship" Undaunted" _ _ 

(Madras) Contribution from Imperial to, Provincial 

Total Increase R,. 

R,. 

65,000 

6,50,000 

7,15,000 

CI This was, Ilowever, reduced i~ the Revised Estimates of the year to l,21,!J2,OOO l"Ilpees (gross) and 
J,17,92,OOO l'llpeeS (net). 

t This. though an additiollalll'l'8nt under Productive Publi~ Works, is not practicany an addition t 
the )CI\I"5 expenditure. In the Budget Estimate for 1882-83 tile Government of Madras to k 0 
en'Onl!ously tor this slim unger Pro"incial, but tbis tl'edit was subsequently withdra "'II and i ",rO t ereddlt 
in~ead fol' the Madras Harbour 'Yorks. ' .. an rna e 
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III.~~.ROVINCIAL (PERMANENT). 

55. The permanent incl'eaee of Provincial, Expenditure took place under the following 
neads:- ',' 

, . . ' Rs. 

5. Land Revenue 
9. Excise 

11. Customs 

~ 24,700 

.: 
'12. Assessed Taxes 
13. Forest 
14. Registration 
18. General Administration 

'19. :Law and-Justice· 
~20. Police. 
21.. Marine 
22 .. Education . 
24. Medical 

.: 

., 

26. Scientific and other 14inor Departments 
29. Superannuation Allowances and Pensions 
30. Stationery IIond Printing -, . ' 

.-

.' .... 

-433 
42 

136 
84,812 
3,821 

11,993 
12,588 
42,542 

400 
3,483' 
1,881 

24,550 
Hl,112 
2,356 

Total Net tncrease • .. '.. Rs. -2,28,983 
" .'''' ... 

. 56. 5. Land Revenue.-The ~ncrease of 24;70~'r8~'eei i;.~:d~·UE of -the following 
It()mS :-' >,' ~ --' . .. 

(Bombay) Entertainment of a clerk on 30 rupees ana Ilo ka~:kun on ~ ~ R.,: 
15 rupees a, month for the Collector's Huzur Office at Ratna-
giri, and fou? karkuns -on 15 rupees a month each, for the 
office of lhe Mamlatdars of Vingurla, Maloa.n;""Ratnagiri, and 
'Chiplun • - / -- - _ .. .• -. - • - 1,IM 

(North-Western Provinces and Oudn) Deputation allowance of 
200 rupees a month, with the usual travelling allowance, to an 
experienced-Deputy Collector, for inspectmg and r.e~orting 
upon the management of Treasuries 'in -the North. Western 
Provinces and Oudh for six, month~in every year, commencing 
from the 15th October 900 

(Madras) Revival of the appoiutment of Director of Reven.ue 
Sllttlements, and an increase of 100 rupees II. month to the pay 
of the AgriculturatB.eporter, who will be- Persop.al A~sistant 
to the Direct9rt - - -' - ,. • • - - 13,~45 

(Burma) Division. of the Theegwin township of the Bassein ,Dis--
trict into two townships, inv()lving an extra cost of 250 rUPQes 
to 300 rupees a month • • - • • • - *2,000 

(Burma) Division of the Syrian towWlhip of Hanthuwaddy District 
into two townships, invomng an extra cost of 300 rupees 
a month , *2,400 

(Bengal) Local allowance of 100 rupees a JIlOnth to the Tahsildl.l's 
of U ngool and the Kliondmals, in ad,dition to their pay of 
200 rupees a month - - - ., 1,200 

(Punjab) Acquisition of the Kasumti tract from the Raja of 
Keonthal with full jurisdiction, on a quit:-rent of 3,400 rupees 

, a year ' 3,400 

Tot~l-Increase - - ., Rs.I---U:700 
51. 9.-'Excise.-The savillg of 433 rupees in Rengal is due to the "bolition of the 

post of Assistant to the Collector 01 Calcutta as a ·separate appointment, by which a 
saving of 250, rupees a month is e(feeted., " , 

58. 11.. Customs.-The increase of 42 rupees is due to the tentao-e ~lowance of 
lQ fupees a month to the Personal Assistant to the Commissoner of Customs, Salt, 
Opium, and Abkari, in the Bombay Pr-esidency. 

59. 12. Assessed Taxes,-The increase of 13G rup.ees is due to a special allowance of 
125 rupees a month, granted to the Deputy Collector of Madras for the performance of 
work connectfld with the license tax, with 'effect from 13th January 1883; a.lso increase, 
to the establishment employed in the 5l0llection of license tax in Madras, involving a~ 
exh'a cost of 35 rupees a month, with effect ii'om 7tl\ July IB8~. 

,. l'hese Items have been sbown under" Land Revenue;' but in the aooounts and cshmates the charge will 
be distributed under the several heads of service concerned. 

t This is shown under" :Permanent;' but the pay of the 'appointment will be that of II Collector of 
lat Cla.ss when Mr. W Uson vacates Jus place. 
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III.-PROVINCIAL (PERMANENT)-continued. 

60. 1:1. Forest.-·The Increase of 84.,812 rupees is made up of t!:te following items:-

(Bengal Presicl~ncy) Reorga~iBation of superior staff of the, ¥orest !ls. 
Department, with effect froIl1 3rd September 1882 (moIety of 
additional cost) - - - - - . 

(Madras) ReorganISation of the Madras Forest Department (addz-
tiona I cost) - - - - - - - - -' -

(Bombay) Moiety of expenditure on account of rent Aof .lands 
, occupied by the Lingaumat and Khanapur wood depots 10 the 

Southern Forest Division of Bombay - - - . - -
(Bombay) Moiety of the rent of certain plots of land requIred by 

the Forest Department in Sind - - - - - -
(Assam) Increases to the Forest establishments and office establish

ment!:! of Conservators of Forests in Assam from 2,149 rupees 
to 3 20~ rupees a month, involving an annual increase of 
12,720 rupees. The excess over the Budget grant for 
1882-83 may he assumed at 10,000 rupees" the Chief Co~-

3.5,000 

44,700 

27 

85 

missioner's sanction having taken 'effect from 1st May 188:.1, lD 

some cases, and 1st July in~others ,- - - - - _~~ 

Total Increase - - - Rs. 84,812 

61. 14. Refiistration.-The increase of 3,821 rupee~ is made up of the following 
items~-

(Bengal) Entertainment of a clerk on 40 rupees, rising to f)0 rupee:'! Rs. 
a month, and' a peon on 7 rupees a month, for the ,Office of 
the Registrar of .Joint Stock Companies, Calcutta' - - 376 eM adras) Moiety of the increased expenditure due to the revision 
of the salari~s of the Registrar,s and ,Sub-Registrars in the 
Madras PreSidency - - - 3,445 

Total Increase Rs. 3,821 

62. 18. General Administration.-The increase of 11,993 rupees is a net iigure. and 
is made up of the following items:-

(Bombay) Revision of the ,office establi!lhmenf of the -Commissioner Ra. 
in Sind, resulting in a sa"ing of Rs. 224 8. a month - - -2,245 

(Punjab) Local allowance of 500 rupees a month to the Commis-
sioner of Peshawar - • • - -' - - M - 6,000 

(Bengal) Extension of the system of the audit of local accounts in 
Bengal, involving an extra cost of 1,234 rupees-a month - 5,453 

(Burma) Division of the Hanthawaddy District into two distrjcts, 
resulting in an increased expenditure amounting to 25,900 
rupep.& 8i year· - - .- , - - • - - 2,785 

1l,993 

63. 19. La~ an'! Juslke.-The increase of 12,588 rupees is a net figure, and is made 
up of the folIowlDg l,tems :--

(Bombay) Abolition .of the appointment of Assistant Cantonment 
Magistrate. Poona and Kirkee, and the creation of certain 
other appointments, resulting in a saving of 200 rupees 
a month - - - - - - - - _ _ 

(Bengal) AIJowance of 100 rupees a month to the ,Superintendent 
of the Hazaribagh Jail for supervising the Reformatory 
School at that place - . - - - - - _ _ 

(Bombay) DeputatioJl of Mr. H:Woodw.ard, c.s., Assistant Col
leetor, 2Dd class, on special duty connected with the Deccan 
Agricultunsts' Relief Act, on an allowance of 10 rupees a 
day - -, - - - - - .. - _ • 

(Madras) Appointment of a Ruperintendent for the European' 
'Prison and District Jail at Ootacamund on 300 rupees to 
400 rupees, the cost of the arrangement heing an increase of 
Rs. 210. 6. 8. a month - -' - - - _ _ _ 

Rs. 

-1,600 

1,100 

1,800 

1,683 

o la the estimates aDd accounts the charge "ill be distributed under the approp . t . rla e service heads. 
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(Bengal) Increase to the pay of the Deputy Superintendent. 
Presidency Jail, from 300 to 400 rupees to 350 rupees t(1 
500 rupees-:-(this involves no j~cr~ase In ~he present year). 

(Bombay) CreatlOn of a 2nd grade ~emor AI!81stant Judgeship at 
Broach on 1,000 rupees a month, with effect. from 11th March 
1882 - _ 

(Bengal) Separation of the appointments of SUllerintendent of 
the- Pl'esidency Jail and Resident Surgeon of the General 
Hospital, Calcutta, resulting in a, saving ()f 200 rupees a 
mouth - - - - -. _ _ _ 

(Bengal) (ncrease, to pay of the N agrl Munshi of the High Court, 
0!l.the Ol'iginal Side, flOm 4() rupees a month .to 60 rupees, 
rllung to 80 rupees a month -'-

(Bombay) Abolition of the post. of Assistant M agistra,te, Poona 
and Kirkee. and the appe>intment of a Native executive 
officer at Poona on ;JOO rupees a month, re$ulting in a saving 
of 200 rupees a. month" 

(Bombay) Increase to the pay of 4 peons attached to the Office or 
the Cantonment Magistrate, Aden" from 10 rupeea to 
R~~ll. 8. s. month . 

l'otal Net Increase - - - Rs. 

Rs. 

1l,,500 

-1,300 

120 

-733 

18 

12,588 

64. 20. Police.--The i~rease. of 42,542 rupees is made up of the fofIowing items:-

(Madras) Additional Expenditure incurred in connection with the 
proposal (0 increase the Police Foree in the Hill Tracts of 
the Northern Circars - - - - - - - -

(BenKal) Appointment of' a District Superintendent of ,Police at 
-lJarjeelmg on 500 rupees Ii month, in the pla.ce of an Assistant 
Superintendent on 400 rupees a: month - - - -

(Burma] Revision of ~El pay of Police Sergeantll! of tbe Ran
goon Town Distl'ict Police, involving an extra cost of 
Rs. 18,507. 8. a year - - - - - - -

(Burma) Increase to the strength of the superior grades of the 
Police Department in Burma, involving an extra cost of 
590 rupees a month 

(Bombay) Creation of an appointment of 5th grade Superin
'tendent of Police in the Upper Sind Frontier District, at 
an additional cost of 750 rupees> a month, with effect from 
19th November 1882 - - - - - - - -

(Madras) Appointment of' II> special Assistant Superintendent c.f 
Police to the Jeypore District on a salary of 500 rupees a 
month, with effect fl'om 1st April 1882 - - - -

(Punjab) Permanent appointment of an Assistant to the Inspector 
General of Police, Punjab, on a salary of 500 .fupees a m()Qth~ 
with an extra allowance of 100 rupees a month, alld_ an In-
spector under him on 200 .rupees a munth (moiety) -

Total Increase - - - Rs. 

Rs. 

17 ,100 

900 

9,254 

2,838 

2,550 

5,1>00 

4,460 

42,542 

65. 21. Marine.-The increase of 400 rupees is due to the appointment of the.. 
Commander of the· I.G S. "Enterprise 'I in But'rna to be e.1: cifficio Inspector of Light
houses on ~n allowance of 100 rupees a month. 

66. 22. Education.-The increase of 3,483 rupees is a net figUl:e. and is made up of 
the following ite~s :- . 

(Burma) Retention of Dr. Jj'orchhammer's services permanently 
as Pali Professor in the Rangoon High School - - -

(Madral!) Reduction in the pay of the Manager of the Office o~ 
the Commissioner for the Uncovenanted Civil Service Exa-

352 • 

minations from 300 Tupeea a ~month to 200 rupees, rising to 
250 rupees a month ,- - -

Total Net Increase Rs. 

F 

Rs. 
3,600 

-117 
I---~--

3,483 



CORRE~PPNDENCE RELATING TO 

IU.- PROVINCIAl, (PERMANENT)- continued. 

67. 24. ,Yedz'wl.- The increase of 1,BBl .rupees is made up of the following items:-

(Burma) Appointment of an officer as Chief oft~e Civil )fedicat Rs. 
Department in British Burma, in order to relIeve the Deputy 
Surgeon General of that province o,f his civil medical duti~s - 1,650 

(Madras) Reorganisation of the Esta?hshments of the Ch~mIC~1 
Examiner and Professor of ChemIstry, Madras, resultwg In 

an increased expenditure of 105 rupees a month - 231 

Total Increase - - - RS'o 1,8Bl 

68. 26. Scientific and other -Minor Departments.-The in~rease of :24,550 rupees is 
made up of the following items ,:-

(Assam) Appointment of a Director'of Agriculture for Assam on Rs. 
a salary of 1,000 rupees and fixed travelling allowance of 
250 rupees a month, with effect from 1st April1B82 13,750 

(North-Western Provinces and Oudh'j Appointment of Major 
G. D. Pitcher as Assistant Director of the Agricultural De
partment,. Oudh, on a salary of 1,200 rupees, rising to' 1,500 
rupees a month... -- - ... ,- ... - _ _ 10,BOO 

Total Increase - - - Rs. 24,550 

69. 29. Superannuation Allowances and Pensions.-The sanctions unuer this head 
not covered by ordinary rules amounted to 16,112 rupeejl during the year. 

7? .BO. Stationery and Printillg.-The increase of 2,356 rupees is made up of the fol. 
lOWIng Items :-

(Central Provinces), Increase of 50 rupees a month to the pay of Rs. 
the Superintendent of the Chief Commissioner's Pless - _ 550 

(Bengal) Allowance of 50 rupees a month to Mr. Longhurst, As
sistant Superintendent, of Stationery, Calcutta, for visiting 
the Jail Pres~ on official business, with effect from 3rd Janu-
ary IB82 • • - - • - - _ _ _ 600 

(Madras) Revision of the Government Press Establishment, 
Madras, involving a net increase of 603 rupees a month 1,206 

Total Increase - - - Rs. 2,356 

IV.-PROVINCIAL (TEMPORARY). 

71. The temporary increase of Provincial 'Expenditure took place under the follow
ing heads:-

4. Assignments and Compensations _ 
5. Land Revenue _ _ _ 
7. Salt -
B; Stamps 

ll. Customs 
12: Assessed Taxes _ 
13. Forest 
18. General Administration 
19. Law and .T ustice -
20. Police _ 
21. Marine 
22. Education -
24. Medical 
26. Scientific and other Minor Departments 
29. Superannuation Allowances and Pensions 
31. Miscellaneous 
421 
to J Rail wa,Y8 

45. 
46. II rigation and Navigation _ _ 
4B. Civil Buildipgs, Roads, and Services 

Contributions 

Total Net Increase 

Il,. 
79,797 

1,05,470 
600 
100 

-759 
1,130 

2,03,454 
27,997 

2,28~1.04 
11;475 
23,875 
3,593 
6,582 

aO,651 
17,940 
4,914 

.. 14,50,900 

1,300 
1,11,791 
6,00,000 ----

- R,. 29,09,514 
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IV.-PROVINCIA.L (TEMPoRA.RY)"'::continued. 

72. 4. Assignments and Compensations. - The increase of 79,797 rupees is due to 
the payment made to Shaik Ajmodin Waikar Sarinjamdar on account of Mokasa 
amal due to hirn from J42.villages of lOhe Erandol pargana pf the Khandesh Collec
torate. 

73. 5. Land .Revenue ........ The increase of 1,05,470 rupees was made up of the follow
ing items:-

(Burma) Moiety of the cost of the appointment of Ml:. P. E. Isaac
son, Collector of Customs, Akyab. as a Supernumerary Extra 
Assistant Commissioner, on 400. rupees a month -

(Bombay) Continued employment ofRao Bahadur Narayan Ballal 
J oglekar; Dufturdar in the Ratriagiri Collector's Office, on the 
Khoti settlement work, for a further period of one year-

(Assam) Grant for exp~nditure ,on the survey amI settlement of' 
Cachar ,.- .- - .:. - - - - - -

(North Western Provinces and Oudh) Appointment of Mr. H. 
F. Evans, c.s., as a Special Judge withIn the area of the 
Jhansi District, under section 3, Act XIV of 1882, for two 
years, with' effect from 15th July 1882 -

.(Madras-) Personai allowance of 250 ,rupees a month to Colonel 
H. 'r. ~ogers, I!-.E., Superintendent of the Revenue Survey 
Department, Madras, with' effect' from 1st April 1882 

(Bombay) Travelling and ,tentage allowances to Khan Bahadur 
Kamruddin, Mamlatdar of Ratnagiri, so long as he is employed 
on Khoti settlemeut duty 

(Assam) Further expenditure-for the demarcatiQn of the Southern 
boundary .line between" A" villages in the Garo Hills Dis
trict and ~he Khas Garo Hills villages ~ - - - -

(Madras) Grant for: the preparation (If a survey map of the Tanjore 
district - - ~ .. - - - • - • 

t Punjab) Charges incurred by Mr. Goode, Treasury Clerk at Simla, 
in consequence or his being deputed to perform the duties of 
the Treasury Clerk at Kasauli in 'J uly 1882 -

(North Western Provinces and ,Ouelh) .Retention of, Colonel· 
Anderson as a supernumerary Deputy Superintendent of Sur
vey, in charge of the Mirzapore Survey Party, at a cost of 800 
rupees a month, being the difference between his present pay 
and that of the unattached pay of the Military Department, 
for one year" with effect from let November 1882 • 

(Bombay) Personal allowance of 200 rupees a month each to Messrs. 
Drew, Cappel, and Johnstone, of the Punjab Commission, 
transferred to Bombay, with effect from 9th May '1882 
(moiety) , 

Total Increase Ba. 

!ls. 

1,200 

4,565 

45,1)72 

11,250 

2,750 

540 

189 

34,00() 

61 

3,200 

2,143 

1,O~,470 

74. '1. Salt.-The increase of 600 rupees is due to 'the grant of It special all~wance 
of 50 rupees a month to Mr. Crandfield, Superintendentof Abkari at Adeo, for perform
ing the duties of Superintendent of the ,Salt Department at Shaik Othman, with effect 
from 1st March 1882. 

75. 8. StalTlps.-The increase of 100 rupees is a m~iety of the charge on account of' 
two hand-presses purchased for the Collector of Stamps, Calcutta. 

76. 11. Customs.-The saving of 759 rupees is due to the revision of the Office of 
the Commissioner of Customs, Salt, Opium, and Abkari, Bombay. incluaing ail. increase 
to the pay of the Head Accountant, resulting in a saving of 759 rupees a year. But 
this saving will be reduced to 159 rupees from 1st April 1883, the date from which the 
personal allowance of 50 rupees a month recommended for the Assistant Collector in 
charge of the head-quarter office will have effect. 
- 35T:'" F 2 
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CORRE~PONDl':NCE RELATING ~J 0 

IV.-P&OVINCIAL (TEMP01U.RY)--l'ontinued. 

77. 12. Assessed Ta:ces.-The increase of 1,130 rupees is a. net figure, and ie made up 
pC the following items :- R ,. 

(Madras) Special allowance of 125 rupees a month to the Deputy 
Collector of Madras for the performance of work connected 
with the bcenee tax, with effect fron1 13th J a.nuary f883,; 
and also to an increase of' the establishment employed In the 
collection of license tax in Madras, involving an extra cost of 
35 rupees a month -" - - - - - -

(Bengal) Grant of 250 rupees a m~nt~ ~o the C~lIec~r of Ca:lcutta 
for extra work imposed upon hIm 10 connectIon With the hcense 
tax -- - - -' ~ - - - - - -

(Bengal) Abolition of the post of Assista~t to the Collec!or ?f 
Calcutta, who is also Head Allilessor of hcense tax. resultmg In 

a saving of 200 rupees a month ':; • 

N et Increas~ - - - R.,. 

101 

1,375 

-346 

1,130 

78. 13. F01'l!st. - The increase etf 2,03,454 rupeel! is made up of the following 
items:-

Rs. 
(Assam) Special local allowance. of 100 rupees to the Dh!trict Forest 

Officer stationed in the Gare Hills ... - - ... - 450 
(Madras) lleorga~isation oj the F(YI'est nepartment~ 

Deputation of two officers of the Indian staff, and expenditure 
on aceount of two Covenanted Civilians and their establish-
ments, to be retained for nve years ... 15,300 

(Punjab) Moiety of the special allowance of 200 rupees a. month to 
the For~st Officer, Bushire - - - - - - - 1,100 

(Madras) Employment of Mr. D. E. Hutchins, Assistant Conser-
vator of Forests in M ysore, for four months on special duty in 
connection with the Nilgiri plantn.tions - - 2,800 

(PunJab) Consolidated monthly travelling allowance of 12 rupees 
to the ForestRanger in charge of the range inside the fence of 
the Chanp;a Manga plantationli in the Labore diviolion - - 42 

(Burma) Increase of grant for Forest expenditure in Burma during 
1~82-83, in accordance with the Revised Estimate *1.08,500 

(Bombay) Moiety of trnvelling _allowance of 50 rupees a month to 
Mr. R. E. Kauga, Mdmlatdar of Sinnar, while employed on 
special Forest duty in the N asik Collectorate 112 

(N ol'th Western Provincelil and Oudh) Addition to the F(lrest 
Budget grant. for 1882 83, on account of the supply of 
sleepers to the Patna-Baraitch State Railway - - - *75,000 

(Bombay) Deputation allowance ofnve rupees a day to Mr. Betham, 
of the Forest Department, Bombay - - - - - 75 

(Punjab J Moiety of the rental paid to the Ra'll of Mandi tor the 
right of collecting waif timber on that part of the Beas river 
which flows through his telritory .. - 75 

Total Increase - - - Rs. 2,03.454 

79. 18. General Administration.-The increase of 27,997 rupees is a net figure and is 
made up of the following items :---'" ' 

(Central Provinces) Revival of the appointment of additional Com
missioner, on a salary of 2,2UO rupees a month, for a period of 
nine months _ 

(Bombay) Appointment of Mr. W. R. Hamilton, Huzur Deputy 
Collector at Ahmednagar, for three months, to compile and 
edit the General Administration Report of the Bombay Pre~ 
sidency, with a deputation allowance of 200 rupees a month _ 

(Bengal) Abolition of the appointment of an ASsiBtant in the 
Office of the Board of Revenue, on a pay of 200 -300 rupees 
a month, in charge of correspondence connected with the 

- working of License Tax Act, with effect from 1st June 18&2 

R,. 

6,032 

1,500 

-1,500 

• Th~se increases were sanctioned on the understanding that the receipts arising from the I 
tions would exceed the expenditure. 8 eeper opera-
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IV ....... PROVINCUL (TEMPoRA.RY)-continued. 

(Bengal) lncreased expenditure consequent on Babn Koylas 
Chund!'r Mookerjee, Head Assistant in the Judicial Depart
ment, Bengal Secretariat, whose pay was 400 ruppes,risillg to 
600 rupees, being allowed to begin on 500 rupees-

(North-Western F-rovinces and Oudh) Increase to the pay of the 
Junior Secretary to the G'Jvernment of the North-Western 
Provinces aDd .Qudh from 1,200 rupees to 1,500 rupees a 
month, for one year only -:: - - -- - • -

(Madras) Payment to Messl's~ Daniell and SOilS" London, for 
china and glass supplied for usp. in the Government House, 
Madras, the amount being recovered in four equal annual in
stalments from the contract allowance of His Excellency the 
Governor -

Total Net Increase - Rs. 

Rtt. 

477 

3,600 

17,888 

27,997 

80. 19. Law 'ana Justice.-The increase of 2,28,704 rupees is made up of the follow
ing items:7"" 

(North-Western -Provinces alld Oudh) Appointment of an addi
tioDal-Subordinate J ud~e to the Agra District for six mopths 

(Punjab) Retention of an additional Judge in. the Chier Court of 
the Punjab-untillfith August 1882 -

(Bombay) Continuance of the app,>intment of special Judge under 
the Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act for another year - -

(Bombay) Deputation allowance of 10 rupees a. day to 
Mr. Hosking, C.s., Senior Allsistaut Judge of Kaladgi, for 
the period of his absence from head-quarters on special duty, 
for conducting the prosecutions of Madhabrao Krishna 
Huligolkar, Subordinate Judge of Bijapur, and Ramacliaraya 
bin Wasudevacharya, in connection with a case flf bribery 

(Bengal) Retention of the extra. etltablishment for the two addi
tional Judges of the High Court, Calcutta, for another 
month - - - - - • - - - -

(Madras) Appointment., as a temporary arrangement for six months, 
of an extra Subordinate J urlge for the Malabar Division. on 
.500 rupees a month _"' .. 

(North-Western Provinces and Oudh) Appointment of;tn addi
tional Munsif of the :lrd grade on 200 rupees a month for six 
months, to work off the arrears at BalHa in the Ghazipur Dis-
trict - - - - ~ - - - - - -

(North-Western Provinces anel Oudh) Retention of the Munsirs 
Court at Mariahu in the Jaunpur District, subject to report 
after the expiration of another year - - - - . -

(Bombay) Horse allowance of 20 rupees a month to the Superin
tendent of the Nara Jail, with effect from November 1881 -

(Punjab) Appointment or-two additional Judges to the Chief Courl; 
of the Punjab, for a period of one year from 2nd November 
1882, on a salary of 3,50u rupees a month each - - -

(North-Western Provinces and Oudh) Employment on special duty 
for such time as may be necessary of Mr. S. H. James, c.s., 
Registrar of the High Court of Judicature, N orth-Western 
Provincps, in connection with the preliminary drafting of Bills 
to facilitate the extension of Local ~elf-Government - .. 

(Bombay) Deputation on special duty at Thana for a further 
period of six months, of Khan Bahadnr M. N. N anavati, a 1st 
class Subordinate Judge, to clear off the arrears of civil appeals 
in that district - - - - - - - - -

(Burma) Moiety of the cost of the appointment of Mr. P. E. 
Isaacson, Collector of Customs, Akyab, as a supernumerary 
Extra Assistant Commissioner on 400 rupees" month 

(Bombay) Deputation allowance of 10 rupees a day to Mr. I!. 
Wood ward, C.s., Assistant Collector, 2nd Class, deputed for SIlt 
months on special duty connected with the Deccan Agricultu
rists' Relief Act - - - - -

352. FJ 

Bs. 

3,000 

15,750 

22,284 

250 

107 

3,000 

1,200 

1,258 

240 

27,767 

3,200 

95/j 

1,200 

1,800 
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IV.-PROVINCIAL (TEMPOR.A.Ry)-co~tinued. 

(Central Provinces) Appointment of Lieutenant-Colonel H. C. E. 
Ward, Deputy Commissioner, Raipur, as Addi~ional Com
missioner in the Chhatisgarh Division for the affaIrs of Kala,.. 
handi, with an allowance of Rs: 366. 10. 8. in addition to his 
pay and a consolidated traveIling allowance of 251) rupees a 
month -, - ;0 - - - - - - -

(Bombay) Pt'rson"l allowances tQ Messrs. Drew. Cappel. and 
Johnstone, of the Pl1nj., Commill8ion, transferred to B~mbay, 
of 200 rupees each, with effect from 9th May 1882 (m01ety) -

(Madras) Appointment of a fifth Judge t.o the Madras High Court 
for a period of six months, with a view to clear off the arrear!! 
which have accumulated in that Court _ .. 001 _ 

(Central Provinces) Increase to the Provincial Budget grant for 
" Jails" under the head" Law and Justice" for 1882-83' • 

Total Increase - - - R,. 

RIo 

22,050 

2,143 

22,500 

2,28.704 

B1. 20. Police.-The increase of 11,475 rupees is made up of the following items:

(Bombay) Temporaryappointmt'nt at .Jacobabad of an Assistant 
Superintendent of Police on his present pay of 400 rupees a 
month, with a Sind allowance of 100 rupees a month and the 
l'rdinary travelling allowance of a Superintendent of Police .. 

(Burma) Employment on special duty for three months of Mr. R. C. 
Stevenson, a District Superintendent of Police in Burma, 
with a view to the compilation and tramlation of a Police 
Manual in the Burmese language, and the grant to him of an' 
honorarium of 500 rupees on the completion of the work 

(Assam) Special local allowance of' 100 rupees a month to Mr. 
W. C. Fasson, Officiating Superintendent of Police, Naga 
Hills, for May 1882. - - • _ _ _ _ 

(Bombay) Appointment of,an Assistant Superintendent of Police, 
2nd grade, for six months, in order to provide an Assistant to 
the Superintendent of Police, Kaladgl, for the special purpose 
of supervising the police arrangements in connection with the 
Railway Works now in progress between Hotgi and Gadak • 

(Burma) Entertainment of a supernumerary Assistant Superinten
dent of Police-s 1st class, (-D 400 rupE-es a month, in place of an 
Assistant Superintendent of Police,' 2nd class, on 250 rupees, 
a month, until lst April 1883 - - _ _ _ _ 

(Burma) Appointment for one year of a special Superintendeut of 
Police on a deputation allowance of 250 rupees a month, in 
addition to the pay of his rank, for the suppression of dacoity 
in the town of Rangoon and in the Pegu Subdivision of .he 
Hanthawaddy District • - - - .. 

(Central Provinces) Grant of a-month's pay to the subordinate 
Police Force of the Ganjam alld Vizagapatam Districts em
ployed in suppressing the Kalahandi disturbances _ 

Total Increase - - - Rs. 

R,. 

4,180 

500 

1,000 

3,300 

375 

500 

1,620 

11,475 

82. 21. ,.Marine.-The increase of 23,875 rupees is made up of the following items c

(Burma) Contribution of 500 rupees a month towards the com
bined pay of the appointment of Port Officer and Deputy 
Port Officer, Rangoon, from 1st January 1882 - - -

(Bombay) Government share of the compensatioD to the Dshermen 
whose stakes have been removed Jrom the entrance of the 
Bombay Harbour 

(Madras) Honorarium to Mr. Baker for boriDg operatioDs at 
Paumben channel. being equal to 2j months' pay' -

Total Increl13e - - - Rs. 

Rs. 

6.000 

17,.000 

875 

23,875 

-83. 22. Edllcation.-
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IV~-PROYJNc..lAL {l'];;MPORARY)-;-colllillued. 

83. fl2. Education.-The increase of 3,593 rupees is made up of the following 
items:- -

(Bombay) Increase of 5() rupees a month to the salary of Khan 
Bahadur Dastur Hoshang J amsap, Assistant Professor of 
Ol'iental Lang~ages in the Deccan College T"' - - -

(Central Proviuces) Allowance.of 100 rupees a month to l\:fr. W. , 
Young, Pre€ident of the High School"J ubbulpore, in addition 
to hib salary . _ t -

{Punjab) Personal allowanlle of 100 rupees a month to Mr. J. L. 
Kipling, Principal of the Lahore School of Art. and Curator 
of'the Central Museum, with effect from 6th July 1882 

(Bombay) Increase to 200 rupees a month of the local allow
ance of 100 rupees granted to Rao Saheb Mahipatram Rupram, 
Principal of the Training College for Vernacular Masters at 
Ahmedabad - - - - _ - • - -

Honorarium t(1 ·Dr. Hunter for the right of tranblation of his 
" History of the People of India" - - -

Total Increase - - - Rs. 

Rs. 

550 

l,lOO 

800 

393 

750 

3,593 

84. 24. Medical.-The increase of 6,582" rupees is made up of the following items :-

(Bengal) Extra salary of 300 rupees a. month to Surgeon Ba.rclay, 
of the Medical Cullege, for delivering lectures in Pathology as 
well as those on Physiology during current session 

(Bombay) Allowance of 100 rupees a month to the Assist:mt 
Surgeon appointed to -the post fJf Travelling ,,)r ater Analyst 
in Bombay. . 

(Madras) Continuance of the post of special Sanitary Officer, 
Ootacamund, for another year ~ - - - - --

(Bombay) Deputation allowance of 5_ rupees a day for the COln

missioned Medical Officer, and 1 rupee a day for the Hospital 
Assistant, deputed to investigate the causes and nature of the 
fever which recently prevailed in tne Ratllagiri Dlstrict -

(Bombay) Extra anowanctl of 150 rupees a month to the Civil 
Surgeons of Poona and Ahmedabad for conducting- the .duties 
of' Superintendent, of the Medical School at each ,of'" those 
places -

(Asl:\am) Continuance to the Medical Officer in charge of the 
Ga1:o Hills District of the special local allowance of 100 rupees 
a month. ' 

(Punjab) Increase, ·until such time as' the railway briilge at 
Attock is completed, of 50 rupees a month to the allowance 
(100 rupees) drawn by the. Garrison Surgeon of Attock for 
being in medical charge 9f ,the subordinates and workmen 
employed on those works 

Total Increase - - - Rs. 

Rs. 

1,800 

1,100 

1,266 

197 

1,355 

694 

170 

85. 26 Scientific and other Minor Departments.-The increase of 30,651 rupees is 
made up of the following items :- ' 

(N orth- Western Provinces and Oudh) Appointment of Major 
D. G. Pitcher to inquire into the present system of recruiting' 
Inbourers for tlle colonies in the districts of the N orth-Western 
Provinces and Oudh - - -

(N orth-W estern· Provinces and Oudh) ContillUance of the deputa
t.ion allowance to the Deputy Superintendent ('If Census,. N orth
Western Provinces and Oudh, up to the end of April 1882, 
and the employment of that officer on special dut~ for a 
further period. of four months for the purpose of wOl'kmg out 
certaiu details of the census - . 

352 • 'F4 

Rs. 

3,000 

5,200 
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I V.-P,ROVINCUL (T.EJdPOBABY)-co1Ztillued. 

(Bombay) Honorarium to Mr. Lamb, Inspecting Veterinary' 
Surgeon and Superintendent of Horse Breeding, Bombay, for 
a course of lectures on veterinary science delivered t'l the 
students in the .A<1ricultul"al Class attached to the Civil 
Engineering Col1eg~ at Poona during 11:181 8:& -, .. 

(India) E.xpenditur~ o~ the compil~~ion of' th~" N orth~ Western 
ProvlIlces ProvlDClal Gazetter . -

(Bengal) Employment of DrL G. Watt, Princip!\l of "the Kri"h
_nagar ColleU'e, on special duty from Ihth June 1882 to 31st 
January 1883, for the purpOl!e of classifying and arranging 
the specimens of plants collected by him iB_ Manipur .. _ 

(Punjab) Payment to the Dyce Sombre family on account of the 
Jaras Garden in Delhi taken by Government - _ _ 

~Bomb/ly) Charge allowance of 200 rupees a month to Mr. G. 'V. 
Forrest, Professor of Mathematics in the Deccan College, 
-during the period he was in charge of the Office of the Deputy 
Superintendent of Census, Bombay - _ 

(Bombay) Local allowance of 150 rupees a month to Mr. K. N. 
Servai, .Assistant to the Collector of Bombay, for pelforming 
the duties of the Inspector of Factories for that city, in addi
tion to his own duties -

(Bombay) Appointment of a Protector of Pilgrims, Bombay, on 
100 1 upees a month, experimentally for oue year) and of two 
peons under him on 9 .rupees and 10 rupees respectively 

(North-Western Provinc~s and Oudh) Personal allowance of 100 
rupees a month to Mr. J. D. Fuller, Afosistant Director of 
.Agriculture and Commerce-in the North-Western Pro\inces 

(N orth-Western Provinces and Oudh) Local al10wance of 25 
rupees a month to Mr. Phillips, Superintendent of the Public 
Gardens, AIIahabad 

(As~am) Census charges during 1882-83 _ _ • • • 
(Bengal) Df'putalion allowance of 250 rupees a month to Mr. G. A. 

GrielSon, c.s., Officiating Joint Magistmte and Deputy 
Collector, during the period of his employment On special duty 
in making inquiries into_ the present system of recruiting 
labourers under Act VII of 1871 in the districts of Behar and 
CJlOta N agpore -

Total Increase - • - Ra. 

Ra. 

660 

4,138 

7,500 

4,930 

600 

900 

595 

600 

300 
1,728 

500 

30,651 

86. 29. Superannuation .AllQwance$ and Pen,yiona.-'I'he sanctions under this head not 
covered by ordinary rules amounted to 17,940 rupees during the year • 

. 87. 31. Miscellaneou8.-The increase of 4,914 rupees is made up of the following 
'tems: ...... 

(Pnnjab) Compensation to Ata Muhammad Khan, an Inspector 
of Police, for Josses sustained by him' _ _ _ _ _ 

(Bengal) Command allowance of' 200 rupees a month to Lieu
tenant Colonel H. H. Stansfeld, Commandant of the Darjeel
ing and Northern Bengal State Railway Volunteer Corils, 
from the 24th November 1881 to 10th July 1882. _ _ 

(Punjab} Honorarium to Captain J. B. Hutchinson, an Assistant 
Commissioner in the Punjah, in recognition 01 the labour 
which he bas bestowed OIl the preparation, during his leisure 
time, of an Index to the Rellulations, .Acts, Rules, N otifica
tions, and Urders in force in the Punjab _ _ _ • 

(Bengal) Consolidated allowance of 250 rupees a month to each of 
the three members of the Cc;mmittee appointed to inquire into 
and report upon the entire system of village watch in the 
Lower Provinces of Be~gal- - - - _ 

Total Increase - - - R,o 

R,. 

1,OQo. 

664 

1,000 

2,2.50 

4,914 

Bengal 
o This is a military charge, but it hS8 been specially oJ'dend to be debited to Bengal Provincial 

revenue for the period for which the allowance has been allowecI. 
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88. 42 to 45. 
ing ,itcms ;-

R~ifwa!l8.-The incr4!a:tl~ of H,M,900 rupees is made up of th~ follow-

(Bengal)" Allowani;e of 'lOO~ ""l'UJ>ee's °a month -to the E"'6cutive, 
Engineer..in charge. of ;the ',Engineering Department or the 
Nptth.~~!l Bengal' "tl\teftalIwaj. \\rho has been appointed Ii. 

'Slujierintendenl ot'. 'W orKs.' i -. -' !. 
.: ' '" • • ... ,,' ...... ~. a '.. ~ 
(N 9rth,-Western Pl'o.vinces and Oudh) Ad<litional allotment: for. 
. ' !the construction of the Cawnpore.Far:lKhabad Extension Rail. 

• way ,and the Railway Worltahope a~ratehgal'h '. . , 

Rs. 

Ra. 

900 

14,50,000 

14,50,9grl' 

, 89 •• 46: Irrigldio1f,~'(td 1Ya,tg~(iQ.n.-±he increase of 1~3()0 ~~pees. is }Dade u~ of th~ 
folloWlllg ltems :-;- . 

(BU'tma) Gran.t ot:' a ,deputation allowance td Mr, CJal'ke, Executive·' 
, Engineer, B:angooq Municipality, for inspecting the Min-ywa 

flood escl!-PE)' -' . 100 

1,200 

(Punjab) Local allowance of 100'rupees 3 month.to the Executive, 
Engineer temporar~).y appointed as Superin£encll,lnt of Works iJ;l 
the 4t~ Circle'of Superintendence for rrfiga~ion Woz:~s I ' 

Total InCl;ease - - - Ita. 
-'-'u--+ 

• l,300' 

C to ~ 

90, 48, C(vil Building/i, R(Jad~, alld Se;'~ices,~The increase 6f 1,.h,79hupees I.s made 
up of the following items:- , • " , • 

, " 

(B~)lgal) ApJ>0intm~nt of Mr. W. Scotland I\!lIlt,temporarY.Assis,t
ant-Engmeer, 1st grade, on a ,salary, of 45,0 1'11peeS a JIlonth, tp • 

. SllPlltvise w-orks u!ld~r cQIlstructioIl at Dahongunge in ·phota 'N i' . .- ~ ,.,t • agpu - J. • • t- - -

(Assan:) Cost of stotes sJlppFed 'to, the ¥aharaja of Manipur to 
/ enaple hini to repair, the rQad 'between Manipur and Cachar -

'(North-Wei tern P.r;ovince8 and Oudh),Grant to the Agta Muni
~ cipalitY,fol' sinking ,an artesian well)n th9:t cit! ,,:it~ the 

object 'of providing a supply of s.weet water - -' ~ 
.... \.. ....J;.. ' 

tBurma) AddhiOnal aTIowdnee ~f 100 ,rupees! a month to'the 
~pcu~ive E~g\n~er'appoin~ed as Supe~tendent of ~orks 

, m,'Brl:"lash B'Urma - - - ., '" ..,: , . 
:(.,I}.ssam) A~p~itt~ent-:of/Mr. Chitty as a 'tempo~ary 'As;istant 
c, r 1 Engineer 01:(81 sld.a.rl'of 3.00 'rupetls a D).onth to supllrintenci 

the con!!tiuction pf & screw-pile bllidge oyer tl}e ~i~eJ;', I' N OK 
.. ~. N~di " 7' ~_, ] ~ i... - - '"~'';'' ... ~ .-

, .. .. ... • ... ~ .. ".. k ... ~ 

\1\:1actraa)'4.ppointment ot a 2nd Grade, kcountartt on 2/)0 rUPlles, 
'risipg <to 340 rupees, a mohth to' be attache<J to the' Madras, 

P'1h1ic :W orks Secretariat. As ,& se~tiff against this <;harge. j 

IE"clerk~IJp.of.70 rupees a mbnth is to,be abolished ,.'" , 
.~ t." ~ '1 

(Bengal) ,Aiat: ~f provid~~ ,batra~s~ fer th,e use Of, the Behar 
, MQun~cf Rlfles '- ..., ... " '-~f - ',- .. -

• f {' ..... tI .' .. ',,,~} ~ •• ~..... • 

(Madras) pd:dl1ses ro...M~s§rs, i\nthony and Gaynor, Accounta.n.t~ 
. tn the Gillce of the'. Examiner of Public W o."ks Accounts; 1Il 

eonsid~rat.loi of the -e';c.tra labour'undergone by them in pre
. vltripg .a clrv~ga.-;edition or th~ Madras~.Public. Wo~b Code -' -' s'.1. __ :'I. , 

G 

Rs. 

5,400 

l,OOO 

60,000 

1,200, 

1,85S 

700 
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(Bengal) Retention for another year of the services of Mr. E. -J. 
Martin, Superintending Engineer, Cluss 11., as Government 
Architect ~ - - - - - • .. • -

(Burma) Expenditure of 6,000 rupE'es required for building II house 
for the accommodation of the office of the newly formed 
Theegwin township of the Basaein District.. - ' • .

(Bengal) 1;..ooal allo.wance of 100. rupees a. month to Execubv;e 
EnO'ineer appomted as Supermtendent of 'Works for all public 
wo~ks in Calcutta and its suburbs - - - - -

(North. Western Provinces and Oudh) A ppointment of an Execu
tive Engineer as Superintendent of Works on a local allow
ance of 100 rupees a month - - - - -

Total Increase - - -. Rs. 

Rs. 

16,200 

6,000 

l,oqo 

900 

l,tl,791 

91. Contributions.-The increase of 6,00,000 rupees is due to the contribution made 
to ,the Bengal Local Funds for feeder-roads. 

ORDERED, that a. copy be forwarded to the Several Departments of the Government 
of India for information. 

R. Logan, 
Under-Secretary to the Government of India. 

- No.5.-

The Governor General in Council to the Secretary of State for India, 
24th August 1883, No. 233 (Financial). 

My Lord, , , 
WE have the honour to reply to your Lordship's De~atcbJ No. 183 (Financial). 

~(28th June 1883. 

2. It is with satisfaction that we learn (paragrapb 3) that yo~r Lordship does 
not imply that the Government of India ~'has not exercised tareful supervision 
~'ovet the many demands for additional outlay which come before it,~' and that 
'your Lordship recognises" the large and satisfdc~ory ~owth .o(the·re~enue:· 

3. In tbe 4th paragraph of the Despatch uuq.er reply the.. (ollowing observa-
tions occur :- ' 

"Notwithstanding these circumstances, antI the ~enerall.r.favo·urable'pr~sent 
" condition of the finances, it still remains an important duty to watch with care 
,. every growth of the expenditure, to guard against every tendency to .incur 
"charges which are not esst:ntial. and to avoid the Iisks_ of, undue .expansion of 
" outlay on objects of -apparent utility which flot uncommonly attend a. positi(,)U 
., of supposed freedom from finanCIal anxiety." ., 

4. We fully agree in thinking that, whether the actual condition of the 
finances be " generally favourable" Ql' the revel'se, " it E'till remains an important 

. " duty to watch with care every growth' of the expenditure," &c. We are not 
aware that '<lUling the last three years there has been any remissness in the 
manner in which that importrlnt duty ~as b~en perfor~ed. ,.. 

5. As regards •• the supposed freedom from financial anxiety;" we have a few 
ob~ervations to make. We certainly should Dot hal"e described the po!!ition of 
the last three years as one of freedom from financial anxi~ty. 'Ve hardly think 
that any officidl utterance emanating from the .Government of India can be 
quoted which would warrant the implication that we were inclined to take an 
unduly optimist view of the financial situation. On the contrary. numerous 

. passages might he quoted to show that the lipecial causes of anxiety, which must, 
" - always 
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always at.tend tJJe a.dministration of the Indian finances,. have been alwa} s present 
to. our mmds.. If .w~ have not. ~ore frequently dwelt upon those particular 
causes of anxIely, It IS because Jt IS useless to be constantly repeating fdcts which 
are notorious? ~nle .. s we ha~e some practical measures to propose which might 
remove or mltlgate the anxIety we have always felt in connection witll th<'m. 

6. There are Jl<) less than nve special circnmstauces which m\lS.t always came 
grave anxiety to tholle who have to administer the finances of lnuia. These 
I}r9 (1) the fluctuating and precarious nature of the opium revenue; (2) the 
instabll!ty of the standdrd. of "alue, coupled ":.ilh the, fact that a large annual 
paymep.t has to be made 10 gold; (3) ,war; (4) famine; (5) the uncertainty of 
the home charges, oyer which the Go\ernment of India has no control what
soever. 

7. In respect to. four out of these five evils we have certainly not been free 
from anx-iety during the last three years. The opium revenue hds shown a 
steady tendency to. i!iminish, and a further largp diminution is to be antictpated 
in 1884-85. There have been \'ery considerable fluctuatIOns in the value of the 
rupee. No sooner were we free from the pressure of the Afghan War, th.an we 
had to pay about 800.000 l. for a war in Egypt, fO'!' whrch we "ere' in no wily 
respon~ible. We have fortunatelv not ~s yet been "isited with famine, t11though 
tbe deficient rainfall of the current year gives cause for considerable anxiety. 
The main carrse for anxiety we have had in this respect up to the present time 
is that, in spite of much disctls.-;ion and correRpondence. the :measures t.lken to 
improve our cOD;l.munications, and thus to m'itigate the eHects or future famines, 
have been, in our opiniQn, iuadequclte. Th~ uncertainty of the "mount of the 
home charges has recently received a remarkable illustration in the large demands 
which have been, made on u· to payoff the arrears of the non· effective 'military 
charge!"j and in the declaration !Dade in your Lordship's telegram 0f 14th April 
1883, as regard~ those charges in future years, that" the data were so uncertain 
that a good- margin should be allowed" to the calculations of the a.ctual'ies. 
The positlon of the Government of Indi'l in respect -to these charges was 
accurately described in the Desp .• tch. fJ'om Lord Lytton's GQvernment, No. 66 01 
8th February ISZS (paragraphs 1.2 and 13). Further, in respect to the growth 
of mIliTary charges' over \\hic.h the Government 6f ~ndia'has no control whatso~ 
ever, we beg to rder to our Military Despdtch" No. 401, of 29th October I8~1 
(paragraphs 44-47). ' 

8. We dQ not think. therefore, that the position of the last three years cap be 
.acc~rately de:octibed uS olle pi ., freedom from financial anxiety~" 

.' ,9.~We ~:rppend to-,.this Despatch a Minute by our tlOnoul'abfe colleague, Sir 
;Ev~IY~l ~~t1~g, ill "!.Mcp t~e c.o~Jparisons instituted by yonr l<ord~bjp .bet\V~en 
the' expen<;Wur8' of tile (00'1' triennial periods from 1871-72" tn 1882-83 znter se, 
and With the;~st~rp.ated expenditure' of 1883-S4, are ,examined m fiet~il. In this 

'Despa.tch vye propose to'de~l only with the most salient features of those com~ 
paris')Os. For further d,etalls we beg to refer your L9rrlship to our houourable 
coJJe~gue's Minute. ~ , . 
. . 10. In tpeJi.rst place we wish to observe that any c0mparison: between the 
ebtImates of'the' two )ears 1882~83 and l883-84 and the accounts of: f.)rmer 
years l1)ust of,llecessity -be fau1ty. The Indian estimutes are very cautiou;;Iy 
compiled.. It almost invariably happens, when the acco~nts are finally made up, 
that. thf:l reve'~ue turns out to be considerably more and the expendi~u:e con
sidenibljr l~!;s thim tii.e estimlltes. 'I his remark applies, of cours~, especIally to 
the ~udget Estimate~ but it is also true, although in a less degree, a.s regards the 

'Revised Estimate. We now know that the surplus of 1882-83, ",hlCh was taken 
'in the Revised ,Estimate at 601000 l" will be considerably in excess of this .sum. 
Jt is, however, impossible, to 'state the precise amount of the surplus untIl the 
pr6vi~cial and leoal adjustments have been made. Un!ess there sho~ld be a 
w'ar or famme, it is certain that the surplus of 1883-84 wIll be largely 10 excess 

, of the estimate of 457,000 I. We do not propose to dISCUSS at length the advan
tages ,and disadvanthges of this system of extreme caution in frnmi~g the 
estimates. ,,'~e merely draw attention to the fact that, inasmuch as In the 
Despatch under reply estimates are compared ""ith actuals~ the apparent re~ults 

,'are a gqod deal more unfavourable to the years 1882-83 and 1883-84, espeCIally 
- 3.'fJ'· G :2 the 
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the latter, than the reality, wheuJ.t is :fi~ally known, will under normal dr~um .. 
stances warrant. , 

II. In paragraph 5 your Lordship stat~s t~e aver.age gross expendi"ture 
(Imperial, Provincial; and. Local) of the. t,flenmal perIOds fro~. 1871-72 t.o 
1882-83, as ,veIl us the estlmated expendlture of.18~3-8~. Celtam. Items ale 
theu deducted fl'om the total expenditure as ",representlng expenditure of an 
" abnormal character, or such as is for the most part bt-'yond the control of tl~e 
"Government:' Amongst these items are WilT Char!Jes. As regards thls 
de<luction, ,,,,e have the following observation to make:- . 

12. The heavy charge on account of ordinary mill~ary expe~diture ill 1881-~2 
(16054000 I.) is Cel'taillly dne to the fact, to whu!h allUSIon was made m 
par~gJ' .. ph 85 oOhe Fmancial Statement for 1882-83,. that it had" be.en foun.d 
"impos!!ible to distingu,ish ,accurately between Ordmar): and War ex pt ndl
"ture"" '*' '*' TheOlvision intoOl'djnary_and War expendIture dot's not pretend 
'I tQ anv great accurdcy," It is very probable that some expenditure on accoullt 
of the Afghan War was included in the ordinary account of the years 1878-79 
(16,Il8,OOO 1.), 1879-80 ((5,867,000 l.), and 1.880-tH (l5,79~,000 1.). We 
cannot however state the amounts so included m these years "nth anv degree 
ofacc~racy. A~ regards 1881-82,'however, the Comptroller General has esti~ 
mated* .that war expenditure to the extent of 660,000 I. was included in the 
'Ordinary account. Thia amount, at least, sh~uld, therefore, be dedncted from 
the average expenditure of the tdennial period from 1880-81 to 1882-83 (both 
iucluslve). The average expenditure of this period would then be reduced from 
42,670,000 l. to 42,0101000 l. 

13. Al>regards the examinatio~ of the seve~al groups of expenditure in detail; 
we ,wish to point out that the method of comparison which has been adC)pted 
in the Despatch under reply'is simplv to take up on~ head after another and to 
show what the increase has been. There is no attempt to trace whether any 
direct or indirect growth of revenue may have been due to the increase of 
expenditure, and there is no complete analysis of the causes which have led to 
an increase of expenditure :luch as is indispensable in any attempt to set forth 
the real financial progress of the country in recent years. '['he plan which is 
adopted of giving for a series of years the percentage of cost of collectioll on 
revenue is, we venture to think, in_many cases misleading, because an increase 
of the percentage of coat of collection may bt"" and of len is, attended with an 
increase of the total net revenue. This system may in some instances - that is 
to sav, where the same fiscal system has continued in force during all the years 
under comparison without any con~iderc.lble l'~angt's-lead_ to fairly accurate 
conclusions. In other cases it is fallacious. <, ' 

H. The application of this method of criticism to the opium revenut' appears 
to us to be specially faulty. In this case the proportion which cost of collec
tion bears to gross revenue depends almost entirely on (I) whether thera is a 
good or bad poppy crop in the Beh::.r and, Benares Agencies; and (2) whether 
the demand for Indian opium in China is brisk or the reverse. A glance at the 
figures given in paragraph 7 of the Despatch under reply is sufficient to' show 
the main reason why the general percentage under the group entitled Di"ect 
Demands on the Revenue frolIt 1874-75 to 1876 77 (17'2 per cent.) is relatively 
high, and that from 1871-72 to 1873-74 (15'4 per cent.) is relatively low. The 
re,Json is, that opium,has ueen included in the calculation, and that from 1874-75 
to 1876-77 the average expenditure on opium was 2,467,000 l., whilst from 
1871-72 to IS73-74 the averagfl ~xeenditure was only 1,804,000 I. Au ain it is 
certain that the opium expenditu, e <;If 188:l-84. will be greatly below the' esti
mate, and that thus, under the method adopted in the Despatch under reply, 
the, percentage of 1883-84 will be reduced. But this reduction "is no matter for 
congratulation, but the ,everse.' It meaus that from 1884-85 the estimate of 
9pium Revenue will have to be largely reduced. As almost the "rllole of the 

-. . . expenditure 

o See Appropriation Alldlt Reportfur 1881-82, Sectwn K. There were War :receipts included amon at 
tIle Ordlll&lY receipts ot 1881-h2, to the extent of 155,0001. The npt war expenditure inclu<Jpd in (he 
Ordinary accuunt was, therefol P, accOi dJIIg to the Comptroller General B estimate 6050001 As however 
tI.le figures given in para. 5 of the Despatch under reply are gross, we have giv;n the g~S8 tig~re abcve 
VIZ., 6~,OOO I. 
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expenditure under this head consistiil of the, purchase of crude opium from the 
cultivator;;, it follows that high expenditure in anyone year implies a high 
revenue in subsequent years, and vice vers{/'. 

15. ',The ~ase of Salt is har-dly less strong. It is pointed out (paragraph 9) 
that "the large increase :which is shown under Assignmellts and Compen
".fations arose in. 187,8-79 and the following years, .when ,annua~ payments 

, ,~ "were promis!?d to the ~ative Chiefs in Raj-
A'~IS:Ddents 'Net8a~ "Plltana in connection with the arrangements 

~m.::,:~!~o~; Revenue. " made for the collection of the Salt Revenue." 
__ --'_--+ __ SaI_t._-f-___ Neverthel~ss, in paragraph 12 a percentage is 

1878-71 -
1877-78 • 
1818-70 -
l~iU-80 "-

£. .t. worked out which includes the amount of these 
:~::~ ~;!~:~~~' payments in the CQ!,t of collection of salt. .As a 

i~!:~~g :"~i::~g: matter of fact, the result of making these pay-
ments was that the net revenue from salt was 

considerably increa!>ed, as the figures in the'margin will show" . 

16 This, however, is not the only source of error so far as Salt is concerned. 
The expenditure of 1881--82 and subsequent years has been in appearance 
considerably increased, owing to the cost of conveying salt to the Government 
depots in Northern India. having appeared in the accounts and estimate~ as 
expenditure. Of course, this increaSE: is only nominal. The cost of convey
ance is added to ~he selling price (see on this subject Appendix II. to Sir 
Evelyn Baring's Minute of 11th August', paragrdphs 48, 50, 52 and 56. Enclo-
sure to Despatch ~o. 234 of 24th August J883). -

17. Then again the increased expenditure on preventive establishments in 
Madras has unquestiondbly led to an increase of I).et revenue (see on this 
subject the Financial Statement. for ~883-84. pdragraph,106, and the remarks 
contaiJ:\ed in Appendix II. ~o Sir ,Evely~ Baring's Minute of lIth August, par,a
graph 55). 

IS .. If, therefore, 'we wish to arrive at conclusions which will be even 
approximately accurate, ,it appears to- us that it is necessary to deduct the 
expenditure under 0plum, Sall •. and Assignments _and Compensations. We do 
not say that even then the conclusions to be drawn from the figures will be of 
any grt'at value, but we- think that they will be more valuable than th05e which, 
may be dl awn from" the table p-lven in paragraph 7 (If the Despatch under reply. 
The r~sults which are obtained by this method of comparison are set forth in 
paragraphs 22-25 of Sir Evelyn l:3aring's Minute, which is 'appended to this Des
palch. It will be seen that they differ maleriall)" from those obtained under the 
bystem adopted-in the Despatch undt'r reply. 

19. In paragraph 10 the qut'stion of Land Revenue expenditure is considered 
separately. We wish to observe that a ver.v important consideration bearing 
upon the percentage' which the 'cost of collecting ,the Land Revenue bears to 
receipts in .the years 1882-83 and 1883-84 has' been omitted. This considera
tion is that the Patwari -cess in the North~Western Provlllces, which yielded 
241,000).- a year, was abolished in March 1882. Furtner, l't is to be observed that 
the payment of patwaris (village< accQun1cmts) alld kanungoes (supervisols) in 
OUdil from Government revenues cannot be regrlrded as an increa~e of expendi
tUl'e in tile ordinary sense of the' teI1n~ It is in the lnature of a remission ?' 
taxation. This ,subject is mOle fully discussed in palagl'aphs 26,30 of Sir 
Evelyn Baring's Minute which is appended to this Despatch. 

20 In paragraph 14 of the .Despatch, under I'epty the follo\ving rema~ks oc~ur 
as regards the expenditure under 'Post Office and Teleg,.ap~: ." The receIpts 
"from the Post Office are, to <a great extent, li'~lited by the. terms of the 
" I nt~rnatiopal Convention, .and the tldvan~ages conferred ?n IndIa-by the great 
" developmen t of both the postal and the telegraph s~rvlces are ~ndoubt(:'d;. 
" Lor do I overlook the fact that in the annnal charges of .the year IS i~cludeJr 
" the capita)'Cost of the telegraph lines which are now being greatly eJttende~ 
" in India. Still, it must be observed that both the gross and the net expendl
" tme of the~e services has largely increa:oed in recent ye~rs; and every e~Ol·t 
"should be used to make them more nearly self-supportmg, so as to" reheve 

-" the finallces from the burden which they now bear In resp~ct of them. . 
,35 2 • . - ,Q 3 21. Tllrnmg 
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21. Turning first to the que~tion of Post Office,' w,e have to .o~erve that 
any limitations to tbe J'f'ceipts imposed b~ th.e term~ 01 the. Internah?n~! Chn
vention cau only apply to postrll commumcatlons WIth foreIgn. countrIes. The 
reveIlue.,.derived flom foreign traffic forms but a small proportlon of the. total 
revenue of the Indian Po~t Office. We wish also to m,~ke d. few remarks upon 
the question Qf the extent to which the Post Office is at present "self-sup-
porting.'~ 

22. It would'be erroneous to suppose, becam~e the net Post Office expendi
ture in 1883-84 is estimated nt 212,0001. that this figure really represents the 
burden which the general taxpayers have to bear on account of the Post Office. 
This is very far frum being the case. In the first place, the charges. on account 
of Dlstl'ict Dilks are debited to Post Office, whilst the receipts. which covel' 
those char;o-es are creditt'd to Provincial Hatps. These receipts amount to' about 
100000 I ~ year. Further. a good deal of the money spent by tne'P.ost Office 
coU:es back to Government in the form of receipts under Railways, the only 
real cost involved beinO' the wear and tear consequent on the conveyance of the 
mails. The real estim:ted eost of the Post Office to the taxpayers in 1883 84 
ie not 212,000 I., but abuut 68.0001. (see paragraphs 32'-40 of Sir Evelyn 
Baring's Minute attached to this Despatch). Evpn this, however~ does not fully 
represent the true facts of the case. For, in the first place, the Post Office 
carries all service letters at very low rates; and, in the ~econd, place, the subsidy 
paid to' the British In<iia Steam Navigation Company, amountiug to- 72.500 I. 
a year, is by no tpeans p-iid for postal purposes only. If the contract had been 
based on postal necessities alone, a very much lower charge would" no doubt, 
have been shewn. But in point of fact other-considerations, wholly unconnected 
With the conveyance o(the mails, influenced the terms upon which the contract 
was made. ' 

23. On the whole we think it may be said that the Post Office is now self
supporting or very nearly so, although, owing to the illlpossibility of making an 
accurate division of such a charge as the subsidy granted to the British India 
Steam Navi~ation Company, it is impossible to state very precisely the,real posi· 
tion of the Depal tment. In any case we should very much deprecate any 
increase. of the charges made to the public in order to render the Post Office 
more lncrative than at present. Neither, on the other hand, do we believe 
that any reduction of expenditure is possible. On the contrary, it may' 
confidently be anticipated that, as population grows, and"the material prosperity 
of the country increases~ 'postal charges will also increase. 

24., Turning to the cost of Telegraphs, we wish to observe that, if capital 
expenditure be excluded, the Indian telegraphs are already self-supporting" 
and indeed yield a C'onsiderdDle net revenue. which in ] 883--84 is l'stimated at 
75,000 I. We cannot but think that this result ts very sa.tisfaeto:ry, partieu1arly 
as some recent concessions have been made to the public in the way of reduc
ing the tariff. This subject is more fully discussed in paragraph 41 of Sir 
Evely~ Baring's Minute, which is appended to tlds Despatch. ' 

25. As regards capital expenditure, it is to be ob<ef\'ed that the Telegraph 
Department, n.ke every other Department of the Government, was obliO'ed to 
reduce its expenditure during tile Afghan War. Since the prerosure ~f the 
Afghan War has been removt'd, the Go\'ernment has fortunately been able to 
devote a larger amount of money to the construction of Telegraphs. The 
estimated capital expenditure (net) in 1883-84 is 260,000 I., but ir is impro
bable that the whole oftMs amount will be spent. We cannot think that 
including cdpital expenditure, the Telegraph Department should be made self~ 
supporting. ' Such a view would certainly never be taken by any commercial 
company. and we doubt whether any Government in the world is able to make 
its Telegraph extensions out of current revenue, and at the same time shew a 
net surplus from Telegraphs. The English Telegraph Department, if the interest 
on the capital borrowed for the purchase of the Telegraphs be brought to 
account, shews a deficit. If it were held that, including capital expenditure 
the Telegraph Department was to be self-supporting, the result would be not 
only to check,the construction of telegraphs, which are very much required, but 
also to check the construction of railways, for we need hardly say that a railway 
cannot be worked without a telegraph. We have only to a~d that the estimated 

. capital 
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capital expenditure on Telegraph .. in 1883:84 was exceptionally hig:., and 

'that it is improbable that so large a grant will be made in 1884-85. 
" 26. Passing over the groups entitled emil Department and Miscellaneous Civil 

Charges, some remarks in ~espect to which will be found in paragrap'hs 43-55 
'OrBir Evelyn Barmg'5 Minute attached to this Despatch, we come to' the group 
entitled Public Works not claslied as Productive (omitting Subsidised and Frontie'J; 
Railways). Speaking of the relatively large expenditure of recent years under 
thi~ head, the f9110wing passage occurs in the De~patch unp.er reply (p.tragrr ph 
22): "r am awar,e that this outlay has, to a great extent, beeil met from the 
"Provincial b~anGes, which in some provinces bad accumul'lted largel]." 

27 .. ··We w~sh to point out that to say that this outlay has to a great extent 
been met" it,om the Provincial ,balances l' does not quite accurately repre~ent 
the. wliole qf the facts of the case. It'would have been more correct if it had 
heeD. s~iiq that the outlay ,had to a great extent been met from the provincial 
and local balances. The distinction betwet'n provincial and Iocdl finance is too 
often, lost ~igbt of; Mr. Barbour has rightly pointed out in his Memorandum 
of 16th June (see,enclosure to our Despatch No. '234 uf 24th August 1883) that 
"Loral revenues are quite- different from, Itnperial- alJd Provincial revenues '; 
,. they are the proceeds of .taxation raised for local purposes, and are, uqder 
"conditions of greater or less stringency, at the disposal of local bodies." 
Mr, Barbou:f then points out that the financial position of these Local bodies 
justified' theIr spending during the years 1881-82, 1882-83, and 1883-84, 
091,0001. a year, or 1,773,000 t. in the three years, in excess of the average 
of the previo,!!s 10 years; and further, that, in order to spend this money on 
roads, bridges, &c., "no sanction br, or, even reference to, the Government of 
" India w~s necess?ry." The powers of the Local bodil-'s are, in fact, usually 
defined by.la'(V, 'or by Tules having the force of law. To restrict those powers 
would be cont.rary not oo.ly to the policy initiated by Lord Mayo and developed 
by his successors, but also to. the policy which has commended itself to every 
successive Government since the M utll? y • < 

28. The pespatch then goes on to say (paragraph 22) that, "if additional 
" grants are made in any yeat" from the batanceE', they should only 'be allowed 
c, on the condition that tke establishments are not materially enlarged, at the 
cc risk of difficulty attending their reduction ~n a subsequent year when smaller 
~"funds. may be available:' The facts that the words which refer to ~he 
possib$ increase of Pul>liG Works establishment are italicised snows the im_ 
portance which your Lot:dship attaches to tills consideration. We ,fully agree 
that the point is one of great importanc~. It becomes necessary, therefore, to 
examine this question thoroughly, with a view to ascertaining the extent to 
which the reeent expellditure from the Provincial and Local balances-bas 1ed 
to an increase ()f'the establishmeDt~ of the Puolic Works Department. This 
has been done in paragraphs 58-92 o~ Sir Evelyn Baring's Minute attached to 
this Despatch.· 

. 29: We do not think that the facts and :figures, which are fully set forth in 
our honourable colleague's Minute, are of a nature to c~use any apprehension. 
The permanent estal)lishments have not bt'en ,practically increased, except in so 
far aiS new works (Railways and Canals) need :new Working establishments, wQich 
are charged- to Reyenue. These establishments are, of course, iI,ldlspensable. 
There has, as is expI~illed in onr honourable colleague's Minute, been an .in
crease of temporary establishmmts engaged for the job, but MIl men, so engaged 
can, of course, be cliscbarged at any time with '3. month's n'otiC8. In dealing 
with this subject, we have always kept steadily in v,i~w the, instructions whicb 
were con;"eyed to us in Lord Hartmgton's DespJ.tch, No, 50 P.-W'., 'of 8th Sep
tembe! 1881 (paragtaph 5), in the following terms r-

.. It should be hencefot:th regarded as 'the fixed rule that the permanent 
'" Public Works establishment in any' province. or branch of the I?epartment 
" should be regu1ated b'y the ascertained reqmrements of the serVIce for the 
"discl'arge of the duties w\lich may certainly be ~re~kone~ Up?~ !IS recurr~nt 
"year by year, ilrespecthe of any large new undertakmgs, prOVIsIOn for whICh 
"should be made. when necessary by the temporary eD;lployment ?f persnns 
" especially engaged for such periods as in each case may appear. q,esJrdble, ,~nd 
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,,~ o~ the dlsti~t ~~e.t1!tandiRg iba~~al': t'p~ en~, ~f: sU(!h ',~t;l!plotm~nt no-' c},lirn' , 
"'. wilT al'is~ for pC3r1Sion QI:.conthl\1~d s~r'yi,ce ~nqer .(jch'erl}m!'ot., . -. . 

.- ,J\~. regards.' the '~eb~~d'~~sU),f-;i\~~:·~~,inl~\¥ion. ~~'~h.<Public ~~rks 
'Departrnent'guring:' ih?1' 1a~t:~I.I'·'y'ea.."!, w~,~ \jeg- ~Q.:l'efer: ~~ out Re~olutlOn IIf 

,'17tll JUlile: 1.883, :w~ifh. ~as·tnclQsed 1I! our .. I}espat~~:~o .. '3Q- (~ubhc. Works). 
,of 30th June' .J8.8!J, ~nd more especitlUy tlt th~ folloWIng passilge:-:,--- ~. , 

.. ...... " , . ~ ,. ~ ... ~ • f I... '. , .•• ~ . .. ~." .. ~. ,.,,, . .. f • _. 

': ~ tk:r~ ·isum ". tip ,'ine 1:e3ult •. II~ tile' 11 .. 'y~a.rs" ?~~Lk?- \~ ork.s tulministration. 
'" tlie':'1lJ!'t- :Irn~etiill <expendIture. excllld.i1llt Ji'I;lUllDe,:"h,as;".Lein',/.redoced by 
,. 1,893,211' l., 'an4'" .tbe revenue from Prodll~tive 'Y ~r~s .. b,~B :l)Qcfr~ in~rea~ed by 
", 2,12 t ,6f6 L,:. tlOtw~thst9:ndjng, that f)4,54a,,20~ .l..ijayl" ~~ei} ·~~dfAlo. ~h~ • Pro-' 
" ductive '·debt, lind that 4~05 miles. of new rC\,~~a.Y .. lia.\'e·~~ee~~9P~esl· up to 
"this ,date, uhile ),602 miles Jl}ore.!1-re llt;1der o?~Sg~Ct:i~IJ".:: ~:" .:. : . 

• , As .regards ,railwayss it riI,ly be added tha~' as(showrl~}l.tl page. -H"of the 
t1 Prt'liminaty A.dministration Repo't of t~e··nirietor.:G'titetal,Of~ Railways,foi-' 
" 1882-8~,~tIH~ iota} capital p'O,st (}f aA Fill'S' QP~ t? j:t:II;ff!.~.P~~;~4~j~rl ,~~.61. on 
"tbe 3lst of lkce~b~r last" and. t)iat, th~ . ne~ earll'jn~,:;. ,\rl(!~udlllg ~rnt('r~st, . 
"were 5'37 on this gm~unt., 1 he State naIL\V.ay~.alone·s~n~1t..8:03 ''fief (;ent., 
"or 4: J2 'pel' cent. if the P~mjab Norlhern, IpJiris V.all~, ~ntf. •. Kapdabal! lines. 
~'be eXGluded." :. . , • 

~. _. .. 
39. ?~agrapb, ~3. deals ~i~~' o,rdin~ry Army ~Xi>~n.u(t~l'~,~: .. ~n~· it is ob. 

served that" the effectiye, charge/> hav,e thus been mat~rlaUr reduced, while 
(, the non-effective c;b.arges are stE'agily increasing." In connectio.u with this 
~ubj<;ct. w~ wi~h.~o point out that~ihe' ~verl!ment of, In~Ha has a certai'n LOrtt~ol 
over the eff~~ti¥e chiJ,rges,... hut !>.!'el: the greater portIOn _of the non-effectIve 
charges ,ij; ,has no control"Whatev~'r. . 

31. In p~ragraph 24 the fu~lowi~g remark occurs,:-" Nor' do I lose sight of 
~'the fact that mucl;t .of·this al!.aiticmar~.-expenditb.re has, been caused by changes 
" of organisation in the 'Br~tis1~ Al'my, the resvonsibility for which does not rest 
" with the Government b(]nJi~v, ;B.ijt;' h,;\1vever .tliese charges hat'e arisen, the 
"rapidity of .their gr1>tftli, n;ttt1les·.i~ all the more n~cessary to exercise "the 
".strictest eCQnOlny in other directions." It' is satisfacto).y to know that your 
LordshIp recognises that lihe' .a~lditIo?al military ex.penditure of late years has 
heen to a great extent c;auseQ by ehanges in the organ.isation of th» British 
~my for wh~ch the <!overnment of India is in no ,way responsible., We 
quite agree ~n ~hi~killg that the gro)'Vlh of the sharges, which are imposed 
~m. the Goi'e:';llnJent Qf Indic\ froin Eoglaud, renders the strictest economy 
jn other directions all the more necessary. But we venture to think that 
it is also nec.ess'ary tllat.. some system should be ·devised, under whi~h' the 
Government of India. should not be-liable to. have heavy chaJ'ies tbro.wn upon 
it with little referf'nce to- the special wants of India or to the condition of its 
,nnances. We cann()~ hel}) also observing 'that in this Dt·spatch, which presses 
(,lpOn u~ the, necessitY:'of reducing expenditure on the, most Il~~essary objects, 
no nubce what~~er ~s takt-u ?f. ~he, proposals for tl!e .1'ed~ctl(im • of military, 
~xpenditure ,,!hlCh we made m 1881, although that is- the, branch of our 
expeDl.li~ure 'in. 'Yhich important ~educti~ns may b~ made', most, re;~dily: not 
only "lthopt InJury to· the jJ~bhc serVICe, but \nth a clear increase of 
efficiency. • ~ .. 

32. ~peaking of the inc~s~ on account of Superannuations it is observE"i{ 
-(paragraph 24) " that the charges f.or superannuations have inc;eased "durlnO' 
c: the. last -10 years ~om about 2,890.000 I. to 4,900,0001 .• or to the extent 
,(~ of 75 per,c~nt., an~ tid:": a~ount to ille;,trly 12 p<'l' cent., or one·ninth of the 
~ net reven1;l6. of Irldla." . ~ .... ~ • . i'. " 
. iiL:'Ths' :fi~resupon which these' st3.te~eilts are based. includ~ the n • 
ea:e~~ive >mIlitary c~arges!_ a question which is so fully discussed in ~~r 
Dbc!sPta~cbt No. 22

1
3 \Fdinali!'-ciallbof 19th A1!tU~thI883, that we need say no mol'£> 

a ou 1 now. n ea ng. - QWI!VE':t;, W!t-4, t ~ charge debited under th h d 
Cit'il Superannuatio1lS in the Accounts and Estimates, the followiDO' f: te he~ 
to be bornt! in mind :_. I:) ac ~ ale 

(1) 
, . That s.ince'.! 87~-7 4. -f;here bas' bE'en R rec1ucti~n of_about 60 000 1 

umieX' the serVIce heads, by reas~n of these heads being now debited 

with 
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J wit~. the, net sa~ries" i,!ste~d of adopting th~ formel' practice of 
debltmg the s~rVlce heaos wItl" the gross ,salarIes, and crediting the 
annuity funds with 4 per cent. upon them. 

" ' 

,(2) That when the Government took over the, aonuity funds, a charge 
of 4 per cent". 'which was ,d~bited, under I'(tterest" and 'whicb 
amounted in all to 200,00Q I. 8: year, ceased. ' -

(3) That tht}' large reductions. in Public Works esta,blishments in 1879-80 
caused a consi~erable incre~se u~ner' Superannuatiol/s. of which, 
however, a: c(}nsld~able P?rtlOn, bel,ng ,that for'gratuities, was only 
temporary, and agamst whtch has to be balanced the larger saving 
undei' e;,tablishments. 

(4) Tpllt the charge' in 1881-82 (805,000 t.) under pensions of the 
. Jfilitary a~td Medical Funas was abnormany hi5h, owin'o- to the 

return to subscribers, who elected to retire from the BenO'aloMedical 
Retiring .Fund, of 90,000'1 .• being the amount at thei~ credit on 
31!!'t :Qece~ber 1881; with"co~pollnd interest at 6 per cent., subject 
to a red~ctlOn of 10 pel' cent. 

(5) That since 1680-81 there has been an increa.c;e, which in 1881-82 
amounted to ab'out 48,000 l., 'owing to the tran,sfer of Superannuations 
of MaJ,"ine pensions'and retiring allowances, of lJensions of officers of 
the late Indian Navy, and of pensions to the members of the Bengal 
Pilot Seryice. Against this sum, however, should. we believe, be 
balanced an amount of about 21,000 t in 1881-82 on account of 
military pensions- which have been transfp.rrej- in ~ngland from 
Superannuations to Army . 

• 
34. The figures given in lht' 24th 'paragraph of the Despatch under'reply do 

not go further tp.an 188] -82. Otherwise we might Jnention that from 1882 -83 
there is, an increase under Superannuations of about l2,000 l. a year for pensions 
and a temporary incre~se for gratuities, amounting to 25,000 t. in the two 
years 1882-83 and,I,883-84, due to the re4uctions in the Customs establish_ 
ments. This, how~vef; is more than counterbalanced by a reduction of about 
60,000 1 a year in the cost of establishments. Further, the expenditure or 
the year 1882-83 wa~ increased by reason of the Provident Branch of the 
late Bombay Civit Fun4 having been abolished. This added J 1,300 t. to the 
expenditure of the year. There is, howeY~r, on this acc~uut a reduction of 
expenditure under the head of Interest, -of about 40,000 l. a year, flS well as a 
decrease in 1883-84 ,of about 6,000 t. under Superannuations, due to the same 

, ' 
cause. 

35. In paragraph 26 the following remarks occur z-
"Apart f:rom t~rls he~vy ch~rge fo.; Superannuations, a review qf the fore· 

"going :fi~ures shows that, the expenditure has i~ reeent years risen to' a 
" more or less selious ex tent" under the heads of Collection of ~and Revenue, 
" Opium, Salt" l"<?l'est, Post. Oflice, Telegraph, Generat Auministration. 
"Law and Justice, Police, Education~ Medical,. Scientific and other Minot' 
.: Departments, and Public Works not classed as Productive. Ov~r nearly 
" all of these branches the Local Governments have more or less direct control; 
"and, while I do not deny that the expenditure -is to a considerable ex:tent 
" necessary, and in most 'casps beneficial. :provided that Ihe paramount 
"consideration is horne in mind of keeping it within the income 'bf the year, 
H I cannot bllt fear that this condition has not on all occasions received the' 
" attenthn it deserves." 

36. We dt) not understand what is meant when it is said that" over nearly 
., all of these branches the Local Governments have more or less direct control." 
The expenditure under Opium, Salt, undTelegropl. is complet~ly u~der the 
control of the Government of India. and the same may be saId" wlth very 
slight exceptions, as regards Forest and Post Office. Still less d? we ?-ntler
stand wl,at is meant when it is said that the paramount conSlderatlOn of 
keeping within the income of the year ," hus not on aU ?ccdsions . received the 
," attention it deserves." Out of the 13 heads of account llle!ltioned above, 
this remark can only possibly apply to ont', namely Puhlic WorAs not classed 

352 • II as 
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as Productive, and it is certaiuly a very arguable point, which we will presently 
discuss, whether, when the Local Governments have large accumulated balances, 
it is a paramount consideration that rhey should not speud ~more than the 
income of the year. As regards Local FUll$lS, their application is mainly defined 
and regulated by the Acts under which they lIre constituted, and the Govern .. 
ment of India has not in all Cdses the legal power to enforce this entirely nOlrel 
condition. 

37: After m~king some general' remarks on the policy of decentralisation, 
to which we shall presently recur, the following passage oc~urs (parag,'aph 27) 
_" According. however, to Abstract D., appel~ded to yo'!r Fma~lal Stateme~t, 
"the Provincial Govemments exceeded theIr annual lQcome In 1881-82 by 
.. 1 520,000 I., and in J 882 -83 by J ,525,000 I .• and they are estimated to do so 
"i~ 1883-84 by 1,500,000 1." There is a serious error of fact in this statement. 
The figures, so far as they re1.:lte to the year 1881-82, given in Abstract f)" are 
as follows: --

Balance at end of 1880-81 

Added in J881~82 

Spent in 1881-82 

Balance at end of 1881-82 

£. 
3,298,064 

1,521,Ol!:I 

1,227 

4,817,856 

38. We wish to point out that, in the case of the yeal' 1881-82. the sum 
of 1,521,0191., which is entered as having bam" adJed in 1881-82," is trerlten 
in the Despatch under reply as if it had been spent, and the sum ot' 1,227 I., 
which is ~ntered as having been "spent in 1881-82," is treated as if it had 
been added. Thus, by the subtraction instead of the addition of about 
1,500,000 t., an error of 3,000,000 1. is created. So far from the Provinrial 
Governments having ., e'Cceeded their annual income in 1881-82 by 1,520,000 l." 
their baldnces were iucreased by anout that stirn. The strictly accurata way of 
stating the case is as follow::!. The Provincial Governments added 1,754,990 I. 
to their bdlance,:; in 1881-82. Local bodies, on the other hand, reduced their 
balances by 235,1981. Loo~ing at Provincial and Local balances together, 
there' was an increa~e in the balances of 1,519,792 1. 

39. In' connection with the estimated Provincial and Local baIance~ on 
31st March 1884 (1,793,156l.), it is observed (paragl'aph 27) that it is" little 
&< more than ~nough to meet the expenditure of a single year in excess of 
" their income at the present rate." 1bis statement is quite correct; but, of 
course, there was never the least iutention to continue expenditure in future 
Veal'S at the rate of the estimated expenditure of 1882-83 alld 1883-84. The 
expenditure from the balances which accumulated during the Afghan War is of 
a: purely temporary nature. . 

40. rour Lordship then goes 011 (paragraph 27) to say that __ H TIJere will 
"be an obvious danger that, when the balancl s are exhausted, it may be 
., impossible suddenly to effect the neeessary retrenchment without much 
"~aste and hardship, or that the equilibrium could only be restored by 
"resorting to the serious evil of imposing fresh taxation." 

41. The importc1nCf> which your Lordship attaches to this subject is 
sLown by the allusions which were made to it in former Despatches, to 
which attention is drawn in paragraph 1 of the Despatch now under considera
tion. l • In a Despatch, No. 222, of 28th July 1881 (paragraph 50" Lord Hdrtington 
expressed hims~lf as fullows :~" While I recngnise the claim of the Provincial 
" Governments to dispose of their accumulated balances, as has been all.;wed 
,. in the present year, \\ hen the state of the general finances permitted it, I 
"trust that your Goyemment will exercise such a supervision a$ will prevent 
"them from entering into an expenditure which cannot be readilv reduced 
:t within. a scale corresponding to their annual revenues." Anosion was again 
made to the same subject in paragraph 41 of a Despatch, No. 243, of 3rd August 
1882. ' 

42. There 
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42. There call .be no doubt that. if it can be shown that any Provincia.l 
Governmenb haS increased its permaneat recurring annual expenditure above 
its permanent recurring annual income, the position would be serious. We do 
not, however. understand that ,this is alleged. If, moreover, the Provincial 
Governments have undertaken large public· works. which it would be false 
economy not to complete, and which there is reason to suppose cannot 
be completed with t.he resources at theh' disposal, without a resort to 
fresh taxation, ~here would be ground for anxiety. But, if it can be shown 
that the balance.5 have been spent Ollce for all on railways and canals 
or, still more, on jaib, COUI t.houses, public offices. &c .• that the excess expen: 
diture will cease when those worka are completed, and that they can be 
completed with the reslJurces now at the disposal of the Provincial Govern
ments, then we submit that the financial position js quite sound, and that 
theJ e is no ground for the apprehension that a resort til fresh taxation will 
be "necessary. It will be desiraLle to go fuUy into the details of this ques
tion. in order to show which of the views, to which we have alluded above 
is borne out by the folcts of the case. This has been done in paragraphs 93-117 
of Sir Evelyn Baring's Minute attached to this Despatch. 

43 We venture to think that the facts which are adduced by our honourable 
colleague are of a nature to show that the apprehensions which your Lordship 
seems to entertain nre' unfounded. The Pl'ovincial works are isolated, entailing 
no liabilities except the small one for the comp!t·tion of each. The laro'er works ." , 
such as railways and canOl Is, are either already completed or will very shortly 
be finished. '1'hl:'re IS no class of outlay which is 0001 e under the control of 
Government than that on Civil Buildings, &c. The Government can build as 
many jails, cutcherries, &c., as it pleases, according to its means, and the 
time will soon come when the districts, which have been notoriously deficient 
in these necessaries of administration, will be fairly well supplied. So also 
the number of miles of road to be conE:tructed in anyone year depends on the 
funds available for the time being. 

44. In paragraph 28 of the Despatch under reply, attention is drawn to the fc'lct 
that the bulance of the Bengal Government at the end of the cUI·rent year 
is estimated at 70,0001., whieh, it is obl'lerved, i ... " an amoulltwhich appear'! to 
'. me much too small a reserve for the wants of so large a Province." 
Attelltioll is aJs<> drawn to the fact that the clo~ing baldnce of British 
Burmah b estitnated at less than 17,000 l. We agree in thinking that 
these balances are too low; and we will presently state what steps should, in our 
opinion, be adopted for the future- to prevent them sinking to so Iowa figure. In 
the meanwhite, we wish to say that, for the reasons stated in paragraph 10 of this 
Despatch. the actual clusing balances will very probably be considerably in excess 
of the estimates. No blame can be imputed to' the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bengal or the ClJief Commissioner of Burmah in-this matter, because hitherto 
the rule in the matter of balances has been that the Local Governments must 
never absolutely 'exhaust their. balaocl(!s~ (See Financial Resolution No. 1709,. 
dated 22nd March 1877.) 

45. Your Lordship then goes on to say: CC I am, apprehensive .. to • 

"that thf'ir Budgets (i.e., the budgets of the Provincial Governments) have 
" been pass<ld by your' Government as a matter of course, provided only that 
"their balances were 'sufficient to 'avoid any demand bemg made on your 
"Treasury." The Provincia1 Buggets have always been carefully scrutinised 
before they have heen passed, but we' are (Iuite willillg to admit that, if the 
Bengal and Burmah estimates are realised, the balances of those Provinces will 
have been allowed to fall too low. 

46. The gravamen of the complaints now made appears to be that during 
the last few years there have been great fluctuations in the annual rate of 
P"rovincial and Local expenditure. It is said (paragraph 27) that the" expen
"diture should be at a sufficiently unifonn rate to avoid 'Violent fluctuations." In, 
this view we entirely agree; but, before any blame is imputed either t(} Ihe 
Proviocial Govero.ments or to. the Gov.f>rnment of Indil1 on account of these 
fluctuations, and before any restl'icti~ns are imposed On the powers now possessed 
by Provincial Governments, it is necessary to. inquire w~at causes llave ,led to 
the fluctuations, and whethet· such fluctuatwns are h~ely to recut: 10 the 
future., A.llusion is made to these causes in the 29th paragraph of the Despatch 
under reply. "In 1881" it is said, .C their balances (i.e., the balances of' 
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ff Provincial Goyernments), which llad already .been excepti~nally incrt'ased 
., by suspension of expenditure, we~ furth~r augmented .t'y the grant of 
H 670000 I. for expendilUre on ProductIve publIc Works., This may hne led 
"to ~ somewhat irregular OUtldY not likely to recur." Th~ causes of tile 
recem fluctuations in expenditure are rightlr indicat~d1 . b~t w~ 'doubt whether 
tbe extent to which the Afghan War exertlsed a (hsturlnng'lOfluence on the 
financial position for a long time after its conclusion bas been fully realised. 
On 9th NI)vember 1878, the Go\'ernment of India issued till" following 
'orMl's ~-" In view of the possibility of military operations beyond the' North 
"We&tern Frontier, for which costly preparations are being IIlready made, 
,,:j(: :j(: • it is of immediate importance that the resources uftbe country 
"should thus as fdr as possible, be made available to meet present and probable 
" extraordiJJ~y demamls; and measure:; should be taken tor susptnding or 
"postponing all optional expenditure, ~hether Imperial, Provincial, or evt>n 
"from Local Funds, the balances of which are in the Imperial Treasury .. ' The 
manner in which thesE.' orders operated will be set'n front the follo\\'ing table, 
which shows the growth of the Provincial and I.ocal balances from 1877-7S to 
1881-82 :-

Provincial Local 
;Balances. Balances. 

£. £. 
1877-78 - 399,564 861,642 
1878-79 - 1,323,467- 1,199,113 
1879-80 - 1,723,311 1,284,642 
1880-AI- 1,950,056 1,386,271 
1881-82- 3,705,046 1,146,497 

47. The large increase in the Provincial balances in 1881-82 was partly due 
to the fact that the country was very prosperous auring that ~ear, tlnd partly 
to the repayment hy the Imperial Government to the Provincial C;overnments 
of 670,000 l., which had been taken from them during the war. It would, 
we submit, ha"e been very faulty finance, and it "ould certainly not have been 
in harmony with the spirit of the Provincial contracts, if the Local Govern
ments had not been allowed to spend th~ir accumulated balances. But by the 
end of 1883 84 by far the greater pOltion of tho:"e balanct's will have been 
spent. ,Tpe effects of the Afgllan War will still be felt ill 1884-85, although to 
a much less extent than <luring the current Y<:8r. In 1885-86 the normal ('on
ditions of Provincial finance should, we thmk, have bfen attained. 

48. We have dealt flllly with the facts and arguments adduced in the Despatch 
under rE.'ply, because it appears to us very important tllat those facts and argu
ments should be carefully examined, 'With a view to aseel'taming how far they 
justify any appl'l hensi( ns as l'egards the finuncial future. We do nor, however, 
at all \\ ish to imply that th(' present I egulations, undel· which 140cal Governments 
are allowed to sp('nd their money, are perfect and admit of no improvement. 
We are of opinion that some changes are desirable. We procet'd to discuss the 
nature of these changE.'s. 

49.,'YolJr Lordship sa~s (para. 29)-U In making these obst'rvations, I do 
'~not wish at all to interfere V\itll the disposal of their funds by the Local 
"Governmt'nts under any suitable general regulations laid down." We fully 
agree that'some further general regulations than those which at present exist 
should be ldid down, but \\e are unable to think that the regulations1>loposed 
are altogethel' suitable. Grf'at care is necessary in dealing with this -question. 
We cannot hope to obtain the advantages both of decentralisation and central
isation. The advantages p( the former far outweigh those of the latter system 
bllt it cannot, of course, be denif'd that a much more ligid control over expen: 
diture by the Government of Iudia· is possible under a centralised than 
tinder a decentralised sy~tem of government. .furtht'r, we must be careful how 
we touch a system which has produced such nry satisfactory results. That 
the general rt'sults of the system have been satisfactory is fully.recognised in 
the Despatch under reply.' "The policy," it is said (para. 27), "'Of decentralisa
. ~tioo 
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. " tion of some portion of the finances has certainly been eminently successful 
" as regards the i~proveme~t of the revenue .under the more careful supervision 
U oftha Local Governments. Some of tIle Improvement of the revenue is, of 
course, due to general pl'osperity, but, without doubt, a good deal of it is due to
the cause to which allusion is, made above. It may well be doubted whetht>r 
the supervision of the Local Government .. ' would have been so careful, had 
they not been stimulated by the knowll:'dge that a considerable latitude woul,d 
be 'allowed' to; them iIi spending any money they might save. We must. be 
~areful, 'therefore, how ,we restrict the latitude which has heretofore been 
allowed to them. 

50. :rhe, regul~tiolls !lu~ laid down (para. 29) are that,- subject to ,certain 
exceptIO~s, tu whIch we wJl~ presently allude, the" rule of keeping the expelldi
" ture ot each Local Government within its annual income should only be set 
" aside for urgent reasonst "1 desire," your lordship adds, ,I that they (the 
" Local Governments) may be requested in 'future to prepare their BudD'ets ,in 
U '?Onformity with t~is prinpip1e." ' I:> 

51. The-exceptions which are to be allowed to these rules are three in 
number. We give them in the words of para. 29 of the Despatch under reply. 
They are as follows:-

(1) " Cases -toay hereafter m-ise where a public work is of great import
" anee, and where, by the system of contract, it can be constructed 
" without enlarging the establishmeuts, and for this obj<'ct some 
"',accumulation of funds may be justified, and the surphls balances 
":may be properly applied to such a purpose. 

(2) '( Mter 'the Budget for the year has' beeIi determined, some unfure
,. seen want may be felt; _and, if the pressure is sufficient to 
" make immediate- action desirable, a grant from the balances 
" m~y properly be sanctioned. 

(3) "Thpre, may_be an unexpected, and ~emporary loss of revenue, and 
" the, appropriation of a portion of the balances may.meet the 
" deficiency, ,without the necessity for disarranging any branch of 
"the administration, in order to provide the necessary equili-
" brium." 

52. We think it i,s to be'regretted that these orders were issued without 
consultation "ith the Government of India. If there be one Indian question 
more than another that l·equire's full consideration in 'rndi~L as well as in Eng
land, it is the Provincial system, of finance. Under present circumstances, 
however, it only remains for us to cOll!;lider' whether we can ca\"f~ out these 
orders, or ,whether, before qoing so, we ~hould move yOUl," ;LordshIp to allow 
some modifications of them. ' 

53. 'It is quite Clear that, 'if the gent'ral rule to which a!lusion is made in the 
last sentence of 'paragraph 29 of the Despatch under' reply be ,made absolute, 
a fatat bloW' would' be s'truck at the Provinch,l system 'of- finance. If the 
Provincial GovernlDent~, having saved money- in pa~t _y~ars, ar~ not to be 
allowed to spend their- savings save "Jor urgent reasons, t?ey ,wd~ have but 
little inducement to save j\t all. The result, so far frbm bemg productIve of 
eCQllomy, would certainly lead to extravagance. ;No attempt woulQ, bf:l made to 
sav~ money, and every effort would be made to spend the wbole,pf the an~u~l 
income within the year. Experience has taught us .how ~ery, wa!:lteful thIS 
system is, particularly as rl:'gardii expenditure by the Pubhc Works Depart-
meqt. 

'54. The feasibility of giving effect 'to the ins~ructions,' without 'virtually 
destrbjing the Yrovincial system of finance, ~epends, therefore, on dle nature 
rif the exceptions tq the general'rule which are allowed . 

. 55 Jt i~ obvious that it would be quite impossible not to aJlow of,the secfjond 

. • d . J) 1 If " some un ore-
,and third exceptions to which allusion is ma Po In par~ .:., diate actioll is 
" "een -w'-'nt" "'Tl'ses during the year in respect to whlch unme .. ld "" -... .. 'b d Otherwlse It WOll 
~' ,desirablej~' ,a special gr.mt must~ o~ course, e ma ehicb rorisioo bad not 
llot be possible to grant one rupee durmg the year for w ' p been 
,.;352. H3 
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been made at the time of Budget. Under existing regulations the Local Go.. 
vernments cannot sanction any expenditure. during the year in excess of the 
total of their Budget Estimate without the consent of th~ Government of India, 
although savings under one head of account may be used to balance excess 
expendIture under some other head. Also, C'if an unexpected and temporary 
"loss of revenue" occurs duling, the year, the ,deficiency must, of course, 
sometimes he met from the balances. Otherwise there would be no option but 
to impose freiih taxes: during the yeclr to meet some tem.Jorary'loss, although 
neither the IJocal Government nor the Government of India might con.;ider the 
adoption of such a course necessary. These exceptions are. therefore. of slight 
importance. Neither of them apply until after the Budget Estimate of the 
year has been passed.. It would have been practically impossible not to' allow 
them. 

56. The first e~ception is, however, that which is of the greatest importance. 
It applies before the estimate of the year is framed. Under Ihis exception a 
Local Government is to be allowed to draw upon its balances" when a public 
., work is of great importance, and when. by the system of contract. it can be 
" constl ucted witl!out enlarging the establishments." This imposes three limi. 
tations on Local Govt'rnments which do not now exist. 

57. In the first plate, the public work is to be" of grent importance." Some 
latitude would probably be lefi: to the Loclil Governments' or to the Government 
of India in deciding as to the degree of importance which would bring any 
partie-ular ptlhlic work within the terms of tlJis exception. We presume~ 
however, that the intention is to include a railway or canal amongst public 
works "of ~redt importance," hut not ta include a road, a jail, a hospital. a 
dispensary, &c. This very seriously 1imits the power which the Local Govern
ments have heretofore possessed. We can see no reac:on whatever why, if 
the Local Governments have a large balance in hand, they should not spend 
some of their sMings on minor works quite as much as on works ,. of great 
" importance." 

58. Secondly, it appears that money cannot be spent from tlte balances 
unless" the contract system" be adopted. "Te see no reason for this limita
tion. It will often bel>ossible to spend money from the accumuldted balances 
of past years through the direct agency of Government, without any permanent 
increase of establishment, and without causing any financial embarrassment in 
the future. Indeed, it would often be more' economical to employ Government 
agency, because the atloption of the contract system in all cases might some
tinlt's imply (hat the Local Governments would be paying for establishments 
when their own establishments were available for the work. 

59. Thirdly, as regards works which" can be con~trncted without enlarging 
"the establishments," we wish to obsene that no distinction iii made between 
permanent and temporary establishments. We entirely agree in the view 
that a temporal'Y abundance of funds should not be allowed to Jedd to a 
pel'manent increase of e&tablisbments, but we see no objection whatever to a 
temporary incre.ase in order to supervise an expenditure once and for all. 

60. For these reasons we think it would be undesirable to give effect to th~ 
instructions contained in the Despatch under reply. We are lIot oound to 
defend every item of expenditure incurrt'd by the Loca! Governments. But 
even if in some cast's 1here may have been a. waste of public money, it is triviai 
as compared with the great ad,-an tages dt'rived from the policy of decentrali
sation. We dQ not a.dmit that the existing system has gt'nerally Jed to waste, 
or to a permanent increase of establishments, or to liabilities which win involve 
financial embarrassment in the future. The results of the system since its 
introduction may be f.ummarised as follows:-

(f.) The Local Governments were started in 18il-72 with receipts 
which fell short of their expenditnre by 331,000 t. 

(2.) In 1877-78 a new cont~act was made "ith them, and Imperial 
revenues gained to tIle extent of 400,000 t. per annum. 

{3.} In 1881-82 the third contract was made. and Local Governments 
surrendered 387,000/. per annum. 

. The 
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. The Local Governments baye made these Jarge contributions for the' bene£t 
of Imperial revenUes, they have liherally met the wants of the Administration 
and they have saved more than 1,000,0001.' in these circumstances we se~ 
little ground for imputing extravagance. ' 

61. We are unabl£', therefore, to see what reasons exist for such considerable 
-'Ch~ng~s as th.ose proposed in the Despatch under reply. We think that selions 
o~Jectlons eXIst. to t~os~ changes. T~ey do not app~ar to us to be in harmony 
WIth the essential prlUcIples upon whIch the PrOVlllCldl system of finance rests. 
Neither al'e they in harmony with the declaration made by Lord Hartington in 
his Despatch., No. 222, of 28th July 1881 (paragraph 50), to tne effect that his 
Lord~hip "recognised the, claim of the Pl'Ovincial Governments to dispose of 

"" theIr accumulated balances, as has been al10wed ill the present year (1881-82), 
"when the state of the general finances permitted it," Moreover. we are 
pledged to the existing Provincial contracts for three more years. To make 
.such important changes as those proposed would destroy the'confidence of the 
Locdl Governments in arrangemenu made by the Government of India with the 
full authority of the Secretary of Slate. 

62. It remains to be considered what regulations may, in OUI" opinion, be 
suitably enforced in the future as reg1l1'ds Provincial expenditure, and what steps 
it is iucumbt'nt on us to, take in order to gin~ effect to the recent Resolution of 
the House of Commons, to 'which allusion is maue in paragraph 31 of the 
Despatch under reply. That Resolution was conceived in the following terms :
" That, in the opinion t.f this House, it is necessary that early steps be taken 
"l to rcduc'e the -expenditure of India." Speaking of this Resolution, your 
Lord~hip says: "I request your Excellency to take the subject of the reduc
" tion' of expenditure into your earnest consideration. Even if it should not 
n be found practicable to diminish to any ldrge extent the total chalges, I can 
'" hardly doubt that economies may be effected in particular departments, and 
" I rely on your Excellency's Government to spare no effort to check the growth 
", of expf'nditure." 

63. Turning, in the first illstance~ to tlie rules regulating Pr~)Vincial expen
diture, we Emtirely agree (paragTaph 27) that "the balance wluch eat:!h Local 
" Government should keep in your Tn aSllry ought to be fixed at such an am~unt 
" as without undulv locking up thei!' funds, shall suffice to meet any exceptIOnal 

, <II " 

&. demands that are at all likely to occur. 

64. The precise minimum palan.ce whi~h each Local Govern!Dent should 
be obliged to keep in hand must be fixed ,,!lth refl'rence t? t~e ~~ze, reven,ue, 
and liabilities of each province, and also WIth reference to 11 s habIh Iy to famme. 
For instance, a relatively small balance wm's~ffice for l?urma~ ~nd Assam, for 
those provinces' are not liable to famine. 'I he followmg IDllllmum balances 
appeal' to us, as at present adYised, to be suitl:lble :-

• ,f 

Central Provinces 

Burmah 

Assam 

'Bengal 

N orth-Western "Provinces and Oudh - , 

Punjab 

l\fadras 

Bombay 

TOTAL· 

352 • H4 

'\' 

£. 
80,000 

60.000 

50,000 

200,000 

200,000 

100,000 

200.000 

200,000 

- £. 1,090,000 

65. We 
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65 ,We suggest these amounts as the minimum :t;>rovindal balances. The 
estim'ated closing balances of the Provincial Governments on 31st March 1884, 
are as follows :-

Central Provinces 
BUlmah -
Assam 
Bengal - - - - - -
North-Western Provinces and Oudh -
Punjab ,- ~ 
Madras 
Bombay -. 

'TOTAL - - .. £. 

£. 
207,000 

14,000 
50,000 
68,000 

,246,000 
173,000 
195,000 
301,000, 

1,2.14,000 

66. It will be seen that the total amount of the balances (1,254,000 l) is 
164 000 l. in excess of the total minimum which it is propor.ed to prescribe 
(1,090,000 l.). Some prol"inces, however, are estiD?a~ed to cl?~e with a b~lance 
in excess, and others \dth a balance below the mImmum. lhus the Central 
Provmces will be 127,000 I., the North-Westei'o Provinces and Oudh 46,000 I., 
the Punjab 73,000 I" and Bombay l(H,OOO 1., in excess of the minimum. Assam 
is estimated to close with a balance precisely equal to the proposed minimum 
(50,000'). ,On the other hand, Burmah is estimated to close with a baranc~ 
of 46,000 I., Bengal with a balance of 132,000 l., and Madras with ,a balance 
of 5,UOO I" less than the prescrIbed minimum. 

67. We think that every Local Government should be told that it is not tl) 
reduce its-balance below tbe prescribeQ minimum witllOut the special snuction 
of the Government of India, As regards those pr01'inces (Burmah, Bengal, and 
l\'ladras) which ale ebtimated tl) close with balances below the minimum on 
31st March 1884, we think they should bp. told that their expenditure mllst be 
reduced to such an extent as to allow of their working up to the pI'ebcribed 
minimum by 31st March 1885. We do not think that either Burmah, Bengal, 
or Madras should have:~my difficulty in doing this, fo,' we have little doubt that, 
under no: mal circumstances, the dosing bdlances on 311:t March 1884 \\ ill be 
considerably above the Budget Estimate. 

68. As regards the Local Fund balances it does not appear to us that any 
l'pecial orders are necessary. 

69 We do not think that tiny special rilles are required as to tire wanner 
in whith the Local Governments may spend their balances in ucess of the 
m!nirr.um, But .we ~~ink that ~~e atten~ioll of the Local Governmetlts may be 
c'lrawn to tlJe desIrability of avolllmg great fluctuations of expenditure in future. 
In doing this we must carefully ",'oid imputing any blame to the Local Govern
meuts on acc~un! of t~ose fluctuation; which have recently occurJ'ed. \\' e may 
also dr~w th,t'lI' attentIOn to the fact that ~reat care must be taken not to increase 
permanent PU\llic Works e8tablishments beyond what "ould be required when 
allY surplus balances are exhausted. . 

, '70. Turnfng now to the question of Tfducing expenditure, it is to be ob'erved 
that, owing to the exhaustion of the Provincial haJances, there would in I1I1y 
c~se haH~ been ~ la.rge,re~lJ.cli0!l of expenditure nrxt yeal'. Further, in view 
of the lalge reductIon whIch wIll have to be made in the opium estimate it 
will certainly be necessary to flame the Imperial rstimates ,of 1884-85 with 
great care, and not to allow any ad?itional expe,nditure that can well be a"oided. 
We ~Jo not doubt that so~e relluCI1~n o~ Impefla~ Public Works expenditure is 
pOSSible. The offices at Calcutta nnd Simla, which have been in course of con
str'lctron during the last two y~ars, should, ~ e- t~ink, be'pretty well finished by 
the rnd of the current finanCIal yrar. ThIS wdl allow of some red"ction of 
expenditure under Civil Buidi'1lgs, Roads, al,d Services. Further the 'ra t t 
the Tekgraph Department for capit.al expenditurt', which was ~nu!:uafly ~ " 0 

this year (260,000 l. net). must certamly,be cUrlai1(d in 1884-85 'l\Jor a.ge 
'f fib . d fi Fi ' 1J' . eover 1 any urt Ifr grant e require 01' rontler la,ZwaJj8 in 1884-85, it wili 

crrtainly 
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certainly not, be necessary to male provision under this. head to the 8ame extent 
asJll 1883;....s4!·(67,500J.)~ 

71. We think, with reference to the remarks in paragraph 10 of this Despatch. 
th'lt all tile Departments of 'the Imperial Government, as well as all Local 
GOl'ernmenIS,. should be' wnrned to frame their estimates with .~pecialcare, espe
cially tho~e ofexpenditnrel so that they may harmonise \/lith the facts mOl.'e 
nearly than b~~ been Qccdsionally the case in the past. We very much deprecate 
any gem'ral, IIUempt to reduce permanent establishments. Such measures 
almost invariably lead to ext1'8\'agancE; in the end. But we think that, in view 
of the Resolution in the House of Commolls, and of the remarks contained in 
youl' Lordship's De'spatch nndei' reply, all Department'! may be informed that, 
in fl aming the fstimateA of 1884-85. no incredsc of~ expenditure should be 
pl'ovideafor .except on grounds of the clearest n~cessity, and, further, that the 
estimates IJlUst be framed with a strict \'iew to economy. We do not think 
anything more than this is necessary. 

72. We should be glad if the leply to this Despatch could reach India not 
later than early in December, that is to £:ay, before the various Departments 
con(:erned commence to frame thejr estimates for J 884-85. 

We have, &c. 

Enclosure in No.5. 

Ripon. 
D. M, Stewm·t. 
E. Baring. 
T. F. Wi/son. 
C. P. libert. 
S. C. Bayley. 
T. C. Hope. 

MINUTE by the Honourable Sir Evelyn Bming, X.C.S.I., 24 August 1883. 

1. T;UIS Minute is intended to supplement the Despatch to which it is appended, and to 
furnish information on points of detail which could not have been incorporated into the 
Despatch itself without extending it to great lengtll. 

2. In paragraph 5- of the Despatch under reply the average gross expenditure (Imperial, 
Provincial, and Local) of the triennial periods from 1871-;2 to 1882-83, ail well as 
the estimated expenditure of 1883~84, -IS given. The ligures are as folIows:-

£. 
.,Average - 1871-'12 to 1873-74 55,486,000 

" 
1874-75 to 1876-77 59,549,OPO 

, . 
,j 1~77-78 to 1879-80 65,376,000 

.. """ 
1880-81 to 1882-83 71,624,000 

Budget Estimate ' , 1883-64 68,316,OPO 

3. I have not endeavoured to check the accuracy of these figures, but I do ll-ot doubt 
that they have been earcfully compiled from official l;ources and that they are correctly 
stated., ' - .. 

4. Certain items are then deducted from the total expenditure, as stated above'(parll.
graph 2), as "representing expenditure or an abnormal character, or such as is for the 
mQst part beyond the control of the Government," viz. ;-

'(I.) Famine Relief and Insurance; 
(2.) Exchange; . -, 
(:>.) War Charges j 
(4.) Frontier Railways; 
(5.) Subsidised Railways; 
(6.) Iuterest on, Debt, &0. ; 
(7.) 'Superannuation, (ivil; 
'(8:) Non-eff'ecthe Charges, Army'; 
(9.) Productive ,Public Works, Revenue Aeco~nt. 

t have som'e observations to make in respect to these deductions. 
, , 352 • I 5. There 
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5., There can be no reason why, for purposes of comparison, the sums spent on Famine 
Rehef alld Insurance should not be deducted. But I wish to point out. that, a1thou~h the 
occurrence of famine, and therefore the amount of money L'pent on the relief of {amme, is 
of course" beyond the control of the Government," it cannot be said that the amount 
spent on insurance against future {ami nt's is either" abnormal t, or that it is rc beyond the 
" control of Government." On the contrary, the money so spent i~ strictly within the 
control of Governmellt~ and the charge of 1,500,000 /. is now normal~ that is to say. it 
will recur annually. I also wish to point out that, as a matter of fact, there is a marked 
difference ~between the manner in which the sums entel'et! under Famine Relief and 
Insurance have been spent subsequent to 1880-81. and the manner in which the money 
was spent in 1880-81 and previol's yeare. Up to 1~8,)-81 the money entered under this 
head was spent on the actual relief of famine, and the amount which was derived from the 
famine taxes, which were imposed in 1878, mE"rely 'Went to recluce the war deficits. Since 
1881-82 (inclusive) there has fortunately been no famine, and the Government has been 
able to d~vote nearly 1,500,000 l. a year either to the reduction of debt or to the construc
tion of protective works. 

6. The charge for Exchange is very rightly deducted. It depends mainly on the 
fluctuations in the relative value of gold and silver, which nre, oC course, wholly beyond 
the control of Government, whether in England or in India. 

7. The ques~ion of deducting War Clta7ges is dillcussed in paragraphs 11 and 12 of the 
Despatch to which this Minute constitutes nn Appendix. 

8. As regard Frontier Railwaljs, I have to observe that, if tile capital expenditure on 
unproductive railways made for military purposes be deducted from the expenditure of 
certain years, I do not quite see why the capital expenditUie entered under 42. State 
Rmlways, Capital AccoJmt, which is specially heayy in the years 1878-79, 1879-80, 
1881-82, 1882-83 (Revised Estimate), and 1883-84 (Budget Estimatf'), should not be 
deducted from the expenditure of all the years under consideration_ These latter lines. 
though not technically classed as Productive, will certainly prove more remunerative_ than 
the Frontier Railways. It may, however, be argued that the Frontier Railways would 
never have been constructed but for the Afghan War. I, therefore, let the deduction 
stand. 

9. I do not quite understand why the charges on account of Suhsidised RailwlI!!s, 
which only occur in the years 1881~82 (18,0001.), 1882-83 (104,000 I.), and 1883-84 
(185,000 Z.), are deducted. Neither is any explanation given in the Despatch of the 
reason why these d~ductions are made. The charges on this account are" abnormal" in 
the sense that each case has been treated on its own merits, and that the Government has 
as yet adopted no regular system for Bubsidising Railway Companies. But they cannot 
be said to be c, beyond the control of Government." It is, however, a fact that a great 
deal of this money will eventually come back to the Government. In any case, as the 
deduction is made in the Despatch under reply, I let it stulld for purposes of further 
calculations. 

10. It is perhaps as well to deduct Tnterest on Dehe, ~c., as, in so far as In/erest on 
Ordir,ary Debt is concerned, the figures since 1871-72 do not always deal with the same 
class of facts. Interest on Debt incurred for Productive Pub/ir Wor'ks was only separated 
from b.tfrest on Ordlnat!! Deht from 1876-71 onwards. I think, however, it would have 
been more correct not to have deducted the charge on account of Illterfst on lJepositlf. 
This charge is not" abnormal." It is, moreover, to a great extent within the control of 
Government. It depends greatly on the interest allowed upon Savings Banks deposits. 
The heavy charge under this head in 1881-82 was partly· due to the fact that, from 
1st January 1880, the interest allowed Oll Savings Banks deposits was raised from 3l to 
4i per cent. The estimated fall in 1882-83 (462,400 I.} and in 1883-84 (44G,400 I.) is 
partly due to the fact that in May 1881 the rate of jnterest was again lowered to 3i per 
cent. 

11. I wish, however, to point out that, under the method adopted in the Despatch under 
reply, the deduction of the charges on account of Interest on D.hl. ~c., te11s to the die
advantage of the year 1881-82, and subsequent years. The disadvantage under which 
the years from 1876-77 (inclusive) might appear to labour, by reason of a. portion only of 
the total interest charge being deducted in those years, is rectified ill the total of the 
account given in paragl'Rph 5 of the Despatch, because, as the charge on account of 
Ploductlve Public Works (RevetlUlI Account) is deducted, the" Remainder" at the foot of 
the account does not include any interest charge whatsoever. On the other hand, since 
1880-81 there has bCE'n a real reduction on account of Inttrest on Ordinary Delt. In 
1881-82 a sum of 715,151l. was applied to the reduction of debt. According to the 
Revised Estimate for 1882-83, 1,330,200 1. will have been applied to the reduction of debt 
in that year. If there be no famine, 131,7001. will be applied to the reduction of deht in 
1883-84. The total, therefore, of the three years is 2,177 ,051 I., representing- a reduction 
in the annual interest charge on account of Interest on Ordinary Debt of about 80,000 I. 

12. The 

OSee, fol' other reasons, APP'OpricUiOlt lleporl Jor 1881-82, SIf'ioA A ~ (paragroph 25). 
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" 12. The CtI}il Supe~annuatlOn charges Rnd milit~y Non-effective Cha7'!1eS are certainly 
peyond the ~ontroL of the Go.vcrnment of IndIa and mny plOperly be deducted. I 

wIsh I couli! thwk that they were In any considerable degree" abnormal. » 

13. Besides these deductions, the charges on account of Pruductive Public 1f1orll., 
(ReveJlue AccoUlIl) are excluded froIn the calculation If we wl·,h to 'k . b t th rut f d· . .. ma e nny com-
parIson e ween e expen ure 0 liferent years under the service heads, there is no 
reason why these charges should not be deducted But of course I·f It I 

. • t b .3 f hI· f" • ny genera COIn-parlson IS ? emaliaotereatIvegrow.th 0 revenue and expenditure, the net revenue 
or expendIture on account of Productwe Public Works (Revellue A t) t b 
included. ccoun mus e 

14. After making the deductions to which I have alluded above, the l·esult (para
graph 5) iii as follows :-

Average 1871-72 to 1873-74-

., 1874-75" 1876-7'7· 

., 1877-78 " 1879-80 -

1880-81 ,. 1882-83 -

1883-8<1: (Budget Estimate) -

Expenditure. 

£. 
38,831,000 

41,001,000 

40,778,000 

42,670,000 

43,383,000 

• 15. For thtl re~~ons which are given in paragt"aph 12 of the Despatch to which this Minute 
IS appended, I tlunk that 660,000 I., which represents war expenditure charaed to the 
ordinary account in 1881-82, shouIrl be deducted, thus leaving the averaO'e e~penditure 
of the tliennlal period from 1880-81 to 1882-83 (both inclusive) at 42,010:000 t., instead 
of 42 .. 670:000 1. 

16. In paragraph 6 of tht: Despatcb under reply the total figures given above are 
divided into the following groups:--

(1.) Direct Demands on the Revenues. 
(2.) Post Office, Telegraph a.nd Mint. 
(3.) Civil Departments. 
(4.) Miscellaneous Civil Charges (omitting Superannuations). 
(5.) Public Works not classed as Productive (omitting Subsidised and Frontier 

Railways). 
(6.) Army: effective servicf's. 

17. The several groups of expenditure are then (paragraph 7) examined in some detail, 
and, dealing firllt with Dirett Demands on the Ret)enue, it is pointed out that in 11 years 
they have increased by 1,368,0001., or about IIJ per cent. The Despatch then goes on to 
say: "Compared with the gross receipts from the principalsourcee of revenue~ the direct 
.cr claim;; amounted in-

" 1871-72 to 1873-74 to 15'4 per cent. 
"-1874-75 " 1876-77 ,. 17'2 " 
"1877-78 " 1879-80 " 15·7 ., 
" 1880-81 .. 1882-H3 ,,16'0 " 
"Budget "1883-84,, 17'0 " 

" which last ligure would have been 17'3 per cent., had not the refunds of departmental 
"and other receipts been removed from this group in 1881-82 and charged against the 
.. several departmental heads of expenditure." The details of the charges which are 
included in the group entitled Direct Demands on the Revenues are then given under_the 
sevetal major heads as they appear in the Accounts and Estimates. Some remarks ~ 
regards the method of comparison adopted in the Despatch under reply a!e made In 
paragraph 13 of the Despatch to whi()h this Minute constitutes an Appendl,x. I may 
add the following observations :- , 

18. In the case of Land Revenue it miaht at first sight appear that this system of com
parison would lead to accurate results ~ but it is to be borne in mind, in the words of 
Sir John and General Strachey'" that" the amount of land revenue collected between 

• " 1876-77 

(,0 The F,nances tina Pu!Jl,c Work' of Inaia, p. 'El. 

3,)2. I 2 
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" 1876-77 and 1879-80 was so greatly disturbed by remissio?s ot postp()n~ments of ~he· 
" demand made in' C()nsequence -of famine, that no comparisons ca.n usefully be mad.e 
" between the figures of particular years." Further, an apP!,rent lDcrease of exp.en.dl
ture in 1882-83 and 1883-84, amounting to 75,0001. a. year, 18 ~eally due to a r~m!sslon 
of taxation in Oudh. Lastly, I may mention that we now know flOm th~ prellm!nary 
actuals of 1882-83 that the acC()unts will show a better result than the Revised Estimate 
by about 105,000 I. Thil!, of C()urse, affects the conparat~ve p'ercentag.e of the trien.nial 
period from 1880-81 to 1882-83. This method of comparison IS, therefore, of but slight 
value so far as Land Revenue is concerned. 

19. The method may, however, without any great objection, be adopted in the case of 
Stamps, ExciFe, Registration, and Forest, although in the case of Forest the conclusions to 
be drawn from this method of comparison are to some slight extent invalidated, owing to a 
remission of taxation, amounting to "bout 25,000 l. a year, having taken place in January 
1882 (sl'e Financial Statement for 1882-83, paragraph 53). 

20. As rege.rds Customs, Provincial Rates, and Assessed Tares, the numerous changes, 
which. have from time to time been made in the fiscal laws regulating their collection, 
render any comparisons on the basis of percentages of little value. 

21. As regards 0Eium and Salt, I need add nothing to the remarks contained in para
graphs l4-17 of the Despatch to w~ich tllis Minute constitutes an Appendix. 

22. The following table shows how the figures will stand if the expenditure under 
Opium, Salt, and Assignments and Compen.,ations be Qeduct.ed, as I think it should be :-

OOOs omitted. £.1= Rs. 10. 

. Figures 
as stated DBDUCTIONS. DUference 

in TOTAL 
Paragraph 'J of 

YEARS. of the Assign- Deductions. Colomns 
Secretary of ments and Opium Salt. 

State's Com- 1 and 6. 

Despatch. pensations. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 6. 6. 

£. £. £. £. £. £. 
Average 1871-72 to 1873-74 - - - 7,266 866 1,e04 479 3,149 4,117 

" 1874-75 " 1876-77 - - - 8,142 
, 

885 2,467 487 3,839 4,303 

" 1817-78 " 1879-80 - - - 7,990 - 988 2,142 430 8,560 4,430 

" 
1880-81 ,. 1882-83 - - - 8,375 1,217 2,144 4.';0 8,811 4,564 

Budget' Estimate. 1883-84 - - - 8,634 1,246 2,165 546 3,957 4,677 

23 . .In order now to arrive at the proper percentages for comparison -we must (le(luct 
the.reverme. on account of Opium and Salt from the totals shown under' Principal /leads 
of Revenue lD the Accounts and Estimates. This has been dene in the following table:-

OOOs omitted. _ t. 1 = Ra. 10. 
" 

Principal DBDUCTIONS. I TOTAL Dlfference 

YEARS. Heads af 

" of Royenue. 0plOm. I 
I Deductions. Cob'mnl s..1I. 1 and 4. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

£. £. £. £. £. 
Average 1871-72 to 1873-74 - - - 47.177 8,754 6,096 14,850 32,327 

" 
1874-75 .. 1876-77 - - - 47,271 8,717 6,260 J4,977 32,29" 

I 

" 1877-78 I' "1879-80 - - - 50,875 9,634 6,889 16,523 34.302 

" 
1880-81 .. 1882-83 - - - 52,717 9,968 6,873 16,841 33,876 

lIudget Estimate, 1883-84 - - ...- - 50,S94 9,200 6,167 15,367 30,223 

. 

2". We 
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24. Weare now able to arrive at the fC1llowing results. Compared with the gross 
receipts from the principal sources of revenue (exclusive of Opium and Salt), the dlrect 
claims (exclusive of A Bsignmrnes. and CompensationSt Opium and Salt) amounted in-

,1871-72 to 1873-74 to 12'73 per cent. 
1874-75 to 187£1-77 to 13'32 " 
1877-78 to 1879-80 to 12'89 
1880-81 t.> 1882-83 to 12'72 

Budget Estimate, 1883-84 to 13'28 

25. It will be seen that- the percentage is lowest in the fourth triennial period, viz., 
fr)m 1880-81 to 1882-83, beiug '01 belo.w the first,'6 below the' second, and '17 bt'low 
the third triennial period. FU1·ther, it is believed tha4 when the actuals of 1882-83 are 
ascertained, the percentnge will prove somewhat below the figure reached with the 
Revised Estimates of that year. 

26. With regard to the percentage of 1883-84, it is'04 below the percentage of the 
secund triennial period, and '55, '39, and '5ff above the percentages of the first, third, and 
fourth triennial periods, respectively; but it is VIJry probable that a considerable portion 
of this increase will disappear when the accounti! for the current year are closed, and it is 
possible to ~ubstitute actuals for the figures of the Budget Estimate. There are, how
e\'er, some special reasc..ns why the percentage of 1883-84 may be expdcted to be above 
that 'of former years. These are (1) that the abolition of the patwari cess in the N orth
Western Provinces, whilst it diminished the revenue by about 241,000 I. a year, did not 
involve any diminution of expenditure;· (2) that a remission of taxation in Oudh took 
the form of an'incrense of expenditure under Land Revenlle to the extent of 75,0001. a 
year; t (3) that there was a large reduetion of revenue under Customs owing to the aboli
tion of thc import duties, and, although customs establishments have been reduced, it was 
not til be expected that a re,duction of expenditure would be possible which would be 
proportionate to the loss of .revenue.t 

~ 

27. In paragraph 10 of the Dflspatch under reply the question of Lana Revenue is con-
sidered separately. The remarks made on this subject are as follows :-" Taking 
" together the receipts from Land Revenue' (hwluding that credited to Productive Public 
~, Works) and from Provincial Rates, the cost of collection amounted in-

" 1871-72 to 1873-74 to 12'58 per cent. 
" 1874-75 to 1876--77 to 12'93 " 
" 1877-78 to 1879-80 to 12'40 " 
" 1880-8] to 1882-83 to 12-27 " 
" Budget Estimate, 1883-84, to 13'03 per cent. 

t< From these figures I think it may be inferred that the revenue derived from the laud 
" has, up_ to 1882-83, been increasing at a greater rate than the cost of_the establishment 
" charged with its collection, and the contingent outlay which appears under this head; 
" but the increased charge in the Budget,for 1883-84, which is caused by the measures 
", adopted last year for the improvement of the pOtlition of the Subordinate Civil Service, 
"and for the relief of landlords in Oudh by paying the patwaris :trom Government 
.. revenue~, has brought the ratio to a higher point than at any time during the ped.od 
" under review." , 

28. It is pointed out in para. 19 of Despatch to which this Minute is appended, that in 
these remarks no allusion is made to a very important consideration bea.ring upon the 
percentage which the cost of collection bears to receipts in the years 1882-83 and 1883-84. 
This consideration is that the patwari cess in the N orth-Western Provinces, which yielded 
241,000 I. a year, was abolished in March 1882. Further, it is to be observed, that the 
payment to patwaris and kanungoes in Ondh from Government revenues cannot be re
garded as an increase of' expenditure in the ordinary sense of the term. It is in the 
nature of a remi~sion of taxation. -

29. The average ~eceipts from Land Revenue (inciuding those credited to ,Productive 
Public Works) and from Provincial Rates, in the' triennial period frOIl1 1880-81 to 
1882-83, was 24,973,000 l., and the average expenditure was 3,064,000 I. If, however, 
we make a calculation 011 the assumption that the patwari cess had not been abolished,. 
and that no change had been made in the systeJ.X) under which patwaris and kanungoes 
used to be paid in Oudh, the average revenue during this pericd would be brought up to 
25,053,000 I., and the average expenditure would be reduced to 3,039,000 l. The per· 
cent~ge would then stand at 12'13, which is lower by 'l4 pel' cent. than the figure-worked 
out lD ,the Despatch uuder reply. 

30. The 

o This cause also very slightly affects the average of the triennial period from 1880-81 to 1882-83, a 
the (ess was abollslled In March 1882. 

t This also slightly affects the percentage of the period from 1880-81 to 1881-02, as the reform in 
quebboll was carried out in the coul'se of the year 188J-83, 
, t 'l'bis also slightly affects th" percentage of tbe period from ] 880-81 to 1882-83. '1'be duties were 
abolished on 10til March 1882. Tbe customs rrveuue'was, tilerefore, largely reduced dlll'ing tbe last three 
"eeks of the financial year 1882-83. 

3.)2. IS 
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30. The estimated amount of Land Revenue, including Provincial Rates, in 1883-84 
is '25,026.000 I., and the expenditure 3,263,000 I. !f no,:, we treat the revenue and ex
penditure of 1883-84 iu the same manner as that m which we have treated the revenue 
and expenditure of the triennial period from 1880-81 to 1882-83, we arrive at the follow
ing results. The revenue would be raised by 241,000/., namely, from 25,026,0001. to 
25,267,000 1. 'I he expenditure would be reduced by 75,000 t., namely, from 3,263,000 1. 
to 3,188,000 l. The percentage: instead of being 1303, would be 12'61. This is '03 in 
excess of the first triennial period, '32 below the second triennial period, '21 in exc<,ss of 
the third triennial period, and '48 in e\cess of the fourth triennial period. It is "ery 
prohl/-ble that, when the accounts of the year.1883-84. come to be finally made out, the 
percentage will show more favourably. Some }ncrease lB, however. to be expected, for 
the following reasons: (1) That a portion of the cost of improving the position of the 
Subordinate Civil Servioe was debited to Lund Uevenue; (2) that the establishments of 
patwaris and kanungoes, both in the N orth-Western Provinces and in Oudh, had to be 
increased; and (:3) that the Allowa1lces to District and Villages Officers in Madras, which 
are paid from Local Funds, had been allowed to fall into arrear, and that the arrears are 
now being paid of£(see Appendix II. to my Minute of 11th August, para. 41 j enclosure 
to Despatcli No. 234 of 24th Augnst 1883). 

31. The Despatch does not deal in detail with Rny of the other heads of account which 
appear under Direct Demands on tIlt RerJenl1es, with the single exception of Forest. In 
respect to this item, it is said (para. 13) that, .. owinj:!; to the great increase of charge 
.r under Fore.\t, the net revenue from that source. 259,300 I., set down in the Budgrt, is 
" very considerably les8 than in either of the two previous years." There has been an 
increase of expenditure under Forrst, due to the reorganisation of the DeI!a' tment, 
especially in Madras, where the F07est administration had been for many years 1D a very 
unsatisfllctory condition (set Report of the Famine Comrnissioners, Part II., page 178). 
There has also been a diminution of revenue, amounting to abl1ut 25,0001.-& year, due to 
the reduction of duty on the Salween river in Burma (see Financial Statement for 
1882-83, para. 53). But it is to be remembered, in this instance especially, that & com
parison has bp.en instituted between the Budget Estimate of J 883-84 on the one hand, 
and the Revised Estimate of 1882-83 and .he accounts of 1881-82 on the other hand. A 
more correct method of comparison would, I venture to think, be to compare the Budget 
Estimates of all the three years under review. If a comparison be made on this basis, 
we arrive at the following results. The Budget Estimate of 1881-82 showed a. net 
revenue of 199,000 I., bein~ 60,300 l. below the figure for 1883- 84. The Budget ~:sti
mate of 1882-83 showed a Det revenue of 228,000 I" being 31,30u t. below the figure f(lr 
1883-84. It is very possible that, owing to the increase of charge to which I have 
already alluded, the net revenue from Forest in 1883·8-1 will be somewhat Iet'il than in' 
) 881-82 and in 1882-83, though I am by no means certain on this point. But, judging 
from the experience of the past. it may be llaid, with a reasonable degree of confidence. 
that the account~ of the current year will show II more satisfactory result than the Budget 
Estimate. 

32. As regards the expenditure under Post Office, to which allusion is made in para
graph 14 of the Despatch under reply. it is pointed out. in paragraph 22 of the Despatch, to 
which this Minute constitutes an Appendix, that the chnrg~.s on account. of Distrirt Daft, 
are debited to p~, Office, whilst the receipts which cover those charges are credited to 
Prov2'ncial Rutes. These receipts amount to about 100,000 I. a year. I t results. therefore, 
that in any calculation purporting to show the extent to which the Post Office is self
supporting, receipts to the extent of 100,000 1. should be added to the revenue or deducted 
from the expenditure side of the account. , 

33. Then again, in the estimate for 1883-84, a sum of 37,700 t. is incluJed as Paymellt. 
to State Railu,ays. Nearly the whole of this amount comes back to Government in 
the form of receipts under Railways, the only real cost involved being the wear and tear 
consequent on the conveyance of the mails. The same may be said of an item of 600 I. 
entered under Payments 10 the Northern Bengal Btatl' Railwa!l for Tramway Servirt. 
Further, there is a sum of 8,500 1. entered under Railway Idre for conveyance of BUTlgh" 
parcels; a further sum of 2,000 I. entered under SpeCial train hire, and a further sum of 
1:200 L entered under Haulage of sl.rting carriagell, making a total of 11.700 I. under 
these three sub-heads of account. A good deal of this money goes to the Guaranteed 
Railways, and I am unable to say exactly how much cornea back to Government in the 
form of'receipts. But I certainly shall not be overstating the case if I say that about 
one-half, or, say, 6,000 1., of the expenditure is only nominal. 

34. If we add these items together, we arrive at the following results :
£. 

Credited to Government under Provi7lcial Rate, 100.000 

Credited to Government under RflilwQY, (37,7001. + 
600 L). say 38,000 

Credited to Governm e nt under Guarallteed RailUUlYI, 
about -

Total - - • £. 

6,000 

144.000 

35. The 
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35. The real estimated cost of the PO!3t Office to the taxpayers in 1883-84 is not, t.here
fore, 212,000 I., but (212,000 I. -,-144,000 I.) 68,000 I. 

36. Even this, however, does not yet fully represent the true facts of the case. The 
amount credited in the Budget Etltilllate of 1883-84 to Post Office under Sm'ice Stamps 
is 155,4001. It cannot be dOlo1bted that. if service letters were charged at the same rates' 
as those charged to the public, the receipts on thiS account would be very much hi(7her 
than those shown in the el'ltimates., The charge made to the public for a letter'" not 
exceeding one, tola in wei~ht is one anna. The offic;al rate is one anna for a letter not 
exceeding 10 tolas in weight. Of course, it make!> no difference, so far as the general 
nnances are concerned, what is the rate of postage charged on l'Iervice letters, for what is 
received under Post Office is debited under some other head of account. But I wish to 
point out that the charge for conveyinp: service letters is quite as much a legitimate burden 
on the general taxpayers as the salanes of the various officers who carryon the adminis
tration. The Post Office might, it appears to me, be, in the strict'!st sense of the word, 
termed" self-supporting;' if it &howed equilibrium, exclusive of whatever it receives and 
spends in the way of transmitting service lefters. It is, however, of course, impossible to 
say what proportion of the expenditure of the Post Office is due to the performance of 
this duty. ' 

37. THen, again I wish to point out that the subliOidy paid to the British India Steam 
Navigation Company, amounting to 7:.!,500 I. ~ year, is by no means for postal purposes 
only. If the contract had been based on postal necessities alone, a velY much lower 
charge would, no_ doubt, have been shown. But in point of fact other considerations 
wholly unconnected with the conveyance of the mails influenced the terms upon which 
the contract was made. 

38. A gain, I wish to point out that a charge of 11,000 I. has, since the !)ommencement 
of the year 1882-83, been transferred from Politlcal to Post Office on account of the postal 
charaes of the Biluchistan Agency. This is a charge which may be said to be incurred for 
political reasons. and it is scarcely fair, in considering tIle departmental position of the 
Post Office, to take it into account. 

'39. I pointed out in Appendix II. to my Minute of 11th August, paragraph 'i9 (enclo
sure to Despatch No. 234 of 24th August 1883), that certain reductlOns of charge, 
estimated in 1883--84 to cost 31,0001., had recently been made-in the rates charged to 
the public. 

40. The general conclusions which may be arrived at ftom a consideration of these 
fa.cts and no-ures are stated in paragraph 23 ()f the Despatch to which this Minute con
stitutes an Appendix. 

41. I now turn to the cost of Telegraphs, and here I wish to observe that, if the capital 

N + expenditure be excluded, the Indian Telegraphs are 
et revenue 1 d If. • d' d d . ld . d hI Net expendIture _ a rea y se -surrortlDg, an. lD ee yle. a consl era e 

0006 omitted. £.1 = Rs. 10. net r1evefnuhe. I he figureds In thed~argm Bhow
t 

the net 
resu tot e revenue an expen lture accoun proper 

18i2-73 _ _ _ 1~5 since the year 1872-73. It will be seen that up to and 
18i3-H _ 70 including the vear 1877-;8 the expenditure of the 
1874-76 - 52 Telegraph Depa.rtment always exceeded its revenue. 
1875-76 - 67 The net results of the years 1879-80 and 1880-81 are 
~~~t1A - 3; greatly, and those of 1878-79 and ]881-82 slightly, 
1878-79 _ _ 14 affected by the large receipts on account of service 
1879-80 - :t 106 telegrams sent during the war. These receipts were, 
181$0-81 - + 139 of course, only nominal, as a corresponding amount of 

1
1888821-8823 (R- • dE -, t) + 3

2
6
7 

expenditure occulftd under Army. 1882-83 was a nor-
- eVIse stlm e + al L' h h 'bl h . t h 1883-84 (Budget Estimate) + 75 m ye3.r, lor, t aug POSSI y t e re?elp s may ave 

been to some' extent swelled by sen-Ice telegrams on 
account of the Egyptian expedition, on the other hand, the expenditure was abnormally 
increased by a payment of 32,000 I. for stores in England, which belonged to the year 
1881-82, not havinlZ beeu made until 1882-83. In 1882-83 the net revenue, accnrding to 
the Revised Estimate, will be 27,000 t. In 1883-84 the net rllvenue is estimated at 
75,000/. 

42. The considerations bearing on this question, if capital expenditure be ncluded in 
the calcuilltion, are stated in para(7ranh 25 of the Despatch to which this Minute consti-
tutes au Appendix. " • 

43. Paragrllph 15 of the Despatch under reply dE'als with the charges in the group 
entitled- Civil Departments, which is made up of the following heads:-

1. General Administration. 
2. Law and Justice. 
3. Police. 
4. Marine. 
5. Education. 
6. Ecclesiastical. 
7. Medical. 
8. Political. 
9. Scientific and other Minor Departments. 

35 2• 14 44. In 
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44. In resl>ect to these charges it is said that the" net cost of tIle Ci.vil Departments 
"has in 11 years increased by 1,456,0001., or 17A per cent, and,lD the,.1_ Jive 
.' ye;rs by 820,000'1., or more than 9 per_ cen~." The de~ils of the incre:-u'es .shown in 
the Budget Estimate for 1883·84, by comparIson respectnely lI:fth the trlcnnlal groups 
from 18il-72 to 1873-74 and from 1877-78 to 1879-80, are then given. 

45. As regards the charges under Gener.al Administra.tion, I.dwelt so fully on. the 
caURes of increase and decrease of expendJlure under thIs head 10 Arpendll~ Il. til my 
Minute of 11th August 1883, paragraphs 103-149 (encloRure to De;;patch No. 234 of 
24th August 1883). that I need say very liltle on the subject now. I wish, Ilol!e,-er. ~o 
observe that the teal increase from 1871-72 (Accounts) to 1883·84 (Budget Estimate) IS 

only 175,0001. (see second table in paragraph 104 of Appcndix .1I. to my Minute of 
11 th August), or at the rate of a~out 15,000 I. Ii year. I cannot think that, under. all the 
conditions of Government in India, an average growth of 15,000 t. a year ,under thiS bead 
can be considered excessive, more elilpecially when it is remembered that certain charges 
in England, which prior to 1882-83 appeared under ~tattoner.'1 and. Printing. no','" appear 
under General Administration (see paragraph 149 of A})pendlx II. to MlDute of 
11th August), 

46. As reO'artls the increase under the sub-head of Tour {'3:penses oj t'he Government l!f 
.llldia'in 1882-83, to which specifio allusion is made in paragraph 1R of the Despatch 
under reply, I wis~ to observe that tlle increase of. 15,00.01. in 18&2-83,?ver 1881-82 is 
only nominal, and 1S due to the Governmen~!,f In<ha: havID~ mov~d to Sllllla before t~e 
close of the financial year 1882-83. The estimated expendIture In 1883-84 under tbli 
head is 17,000 I: less than the estimated expenditure of 1882-83. 

47. As regards the increase in the sub-head entitled Allowancf's to tIle Presidenry 
BanAs,to whieh allusion is also made in para~raph 16 of the Despatch under reply. Ihal-e 
to observe that, so long as the G<;Ivernment continues to borrow annually for Productive 
Public Works, this charge must also steadily increase. It wouJd also have increased in 
direct proportion to the increase in Savings Banks deposits. but that we bave recently 
come to an arrangement with the Presidency Banks under which they will receive 110 

fixed annual payment in place of the percentage 011 deposits hitherto allowed them. 

48. 1'urning to Law and Justice, it is said that (paragraph 17), "olVing to the omission 
"of the charges on account of Pl'ovincial Services from the head of Law alit! Justice in 
.. former years, no fair comparison can be made from an earlier date than 1876-77, since 
"which year there h IS been an increase of 216,0001 .• of which about 48,000 I. appearA to 
" be due to the transfer of the departmental refunds." I am unable to follow this fiO'ure. 
The gross expenditure under Law and Justice in 1876-77 was 3,131,noo 1, the rec~ipts 
amounted to 609,000 I., and the refunds to 43,000 1. The net expenditure. thereforp., 
amounted t" (3,131,000 I. --- 566,000 I.) 2,565,000 i., which is only 137,0001. less than the 
estimated expenditure of 1883-84. 

49. In dealing with this item the erroneous concIu!>ions to be drawn from comparinrr 
estimates with actuals ar~ specially apparent. The expenditure under Law find Justi;'e 
depends very largely upen the cost of maintaining prisoners iu the jails, which so-ain 
depends on the price of food. In framing a Budget Estimate it is not thought prudent 
to rely on low prices. 'Ihis fact, to which allusion is made in the 17th para!!Taph of the 
Despatch under reply, coupled with the further fact that the receipts under LaID and 
Justice have been taken low in order to provide for any possible falling-off hy rea30n of 
the recent resolution dealing with jail manufactures, mainly accounts for the high estimate 
of 1883-84. There has, however, been a real increase in 1883··84 of about 10,000 I., 
owing to the re\ieion of the establishment of Munsiffs in BenO'al. If we look at the 
Revised Estimat~ of 1882-83, it w~uld not appea~ that there hasob~en of late years any 
very rema:k.able IDcrease of e~pe~dIture under tlu!' head. The estlmated net expenditure 
of 1882-8.~ IS 2,611,000 I., which IS only 46,000 I. lU excess of the actual expenditure of 
1876-77 (2,565,000 1.), 78,OO~ 1. less than the expenditure of 1878-79 (2.689,000 I.); and 
51,000 I. less than the expendIture of 1879-80 (2,662,000 I. (see table in paragraph 150 of 
Appendix II. to my Minute of 11th August). 

50. Some increase of expenditure under this head must he expected as the population 
grows and the work of the law courts increases; but, as I have pointed out in Appendix 
n. to my Minute of lith August (paral!;rapb 150-165), if the receipts from COUlt Fee" 
,which are credited under Stamps, are brought to account, tbe net cost to the country ~f' 
administering Law and Justice shows a steady tendency to diminish. 

51. 'l'urni':lg to the head of Polite, it is observed (I?aragraph 18) that no comparison 
~rom an earlier, date than. (878-79 can he made. I ,!Ish. however, to observe that of the 
lDcrease of 820,000 I. durlDg the last five years, of which mention is made in paraO'r~h 15 
of the Despatch under reply, no less thall 247,000 I. is under the head of Police'" I hu- e 
pointed out in Appendix II. to my Minute of lIth August (paragraph 169) that si v 
1880-81 there has been some real bu~ very le~itil\late increase of expenditure uneler ilii~ 
head. Bd y far the grealter paf~t LOf !~e lDc~ealsS~ IS, JlOwev;r, due to the fact, to which allusion 
was ma e lD pal'agrap 1 66 ~ t e .c manCIa tntement LOr 1882-83, that, under the tenus 
of the Government ResolutIon of30th September 1881, the Provincial Governments 1 _ 
taken over from municipalities the charge on account of Police. and have handed 111.\ e over to 

them 
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tbem other iie~s of charge heretofore borne by Provincial revenues. In those cases 
where the amounts transferred to municipalities are equal to the charges taken over by 
the Pro"vincial Governments, the ~ncreases, of course, are only nominal. But where,. as 
in Bengal, the Provincial Government has taken over charges in' excess of those- which 
they have handed over, there has, of course, been a real increase of Police expenditure 
which, hpwever, has been incurred for a very legitimate object, namely, to place funds at 
the disposal of municipalities for education, sanitation, &c. . 

52. As regards theincrease under Education, t(}which allusion is made In paragraph 19 
of the Despatch under reply, I ~eg to refer to ~he remarks contained in Appendix lJ. lo 
my Minute of 11 th August (paragraph973-171.). 

53. Passing' over the -heads of Marine; Eccleszastical, Medical, and Political, abont 
which no special remarks are made, but which are fully treated in Appendix II. to my 
Minute of 1 Ith.August (paragraphs 171, 172, 178-189), I come to the head of Scientific 
and DtTter Min()J' Departments. It IS pointed out'that under this head there has been a 
r~ducti0I!- in the .expenditure under :Surveys. There was, indeed, an apparent reduction 
under thIS head ill the years 1878-79, 1879-80, and 18~0-81, and the real expenditure of 
1880-81 was abnormally low.- But the decrease in theae years was mainly nominal, and 
is due to the fact that Survey charges, amounting respectively to 6,000 I., 8,000 I., and 
9,000 I., were treated as war eKpenditure~ the officers having been employed in Afghan
istan (see paragraph 193 of App~ndix- II. to my'Minute oOlth August). The ·estimated 
charge in 1883-84 unde.r Survey of India is 145,000 i., as compared with 135,000 l. in 

,1881-82, and 135,000/. in 1882-83 (Revised Estimate). It is, however, very possible 
that the real expenditure of 1883-84 will be les.s than the Budget Estimate. 

54. Comments are,made (paragraph 20) upon the high charges for the work of the Census, 
especially in Bengal. It is very prohable that the Census of 1881-=-82 was more thoroughly 
carried out than that of 1871-72. At th~ same time I think the charges were .very high, 
especially in Bengal. We have been in communication with the Lleu~nant Governor of 
Bengal on this subject. Apart, howe'9'er, from the Census charges, and making some 
allowance for the fact that-the Budget Estimate of 1883-84 is being compared with the 
actuals of previous years, there can be no doubt that there has been a real increase of expen
diture under Scientific and other Minor Departments. The· estimated net expenditure in 
1883-84 under this head amounts to 426,0001., as against an average of 312,000 l. in the 
10 years. ending with 1880-81.- Some of thi~ is 9nly temporary, as, for instance; the 
grants made under Gazetteer and Statistical Memoirs and Arclu£o[ogical Department. The 
expenditure under Immigl'ation, which occuri! mainly in Burma, is alsQ experimental, and 
will very probably not recur in future years. But the main increase under this head i~ 
due to the creation of Provincial Agricultural Departments and other- reforms undertaken 
in connection.with the rec6mmendations of the Famine Commissioners. In fact, most of 
the real increase of expenditu!e during the last three years may be tr!tced to the endea. 
vours which have heen made to carry out t4e recommendations of the Famine Commission 
(see pl\ragraphs 61-62 of my Minute,of 11th August 1883). 

55. Paragraph 21 of the Despatch under reply deals with the group entitled Miscella
neous Civil Cltargl!s omz"tting Superannuatiolls. It does not, however,-make any special 
remarks on this subject. ) will, therefore, only say that full explanations as regards all 
the details_ will he found in Appendix II. to my Minute of 11th Augnst,(paragrapha 211-_ 
H5~ . 

56. Paragraph 22 of the Despatch under reply deals with the group entitled Puhlic 
Works not classed as Prtlductivl! (omitting Subsidized (lnd Frontier Railways), which is 
divided into the ~ol1owing heads:- , 

(1.) State Railways, Capital Account. 

(2.) State Railways; Working and Maintenance~ 

(3.) Irrigation av.d Navigation. 

(4.) Military Works. 

(5.) Civil Buildings, Roads, &c. 

57. It is pointed out that the total expenditur~ under th~s group since' 1871-72 has 
been as follows :- , 

£. 
Average 18n-?2 to 1873-74 - 4,432,000 

" 1874-75 to 18i6-77 - 5,143,000_ 
" 1877-78 to 187U-80 - 4,304,000 
" 1880-81 to 1882-83 - 5,313,000 

Budget Estimate, 1883-84 _ - 5,949,000 

58., In connection with this subject I 'beg to refer to the remarks c~)Utained in pa.ra
graph 21:1 of the Despatch to which this Minute con~titutes an Appendl~. . I proceed to 
examine the question -of whether the recent expenditure from t~e ProvInClal and Local 
balances has led ,to an increase of the establishments of the Pubhc Worb Department. 

352 .' K 59. There 
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59. There are, of course, no separate establishments 'eng"aged on Public H'oru 
not classed as Productive. The only broad lines of distinction ·which can be drawn 
are-

(a) Establishments engaged on Railways; 

.(b) Establishments engaged on other Public Works. 

In so~e pr~vinces a distinction can be drawn under (b) between

(1) Establishments engaged on irrigation. 

(2) Establishments engaged on Civil Bnild!ngs and Roads. 

60. As regards Railways, the following_table enables a comparison to be made between 
the Provincial expenditure under 42-State Railways (Capital Account), in 1880-81 and 
1883':84:-

, . 
Years. Works. Establishment. Total. I Remarks. 

-

£. £. £. 
1880-81 (a) . . . 12,512 7,855 ~O,367 Ca) (Accounts). . 
1S83-84 (6) .;. . . 384,881 38,04S' 422,080' (b) (BudgeL Estimate. ) . 

• 
61. It wilf be seen that, although the expenditure on works has increased by no 

les9 than 372,3691., the expenditure on establishments has only increased by 30,193 L 
It is, in fact, certam that ·the increased outlay under State Railways is una.ccomJlanied by 
any increase in the permanent sca.le of the Engineer and Upper Subordinate Establish
ments, which. have not been increased during the last four years, as the following figures 
will show:-

Engineers • 

lJpl,er ~ubordinate Establishment· 

Sanctioned 

Number.· 

218 

140 

Actual 
Number on 

Railway 
List. 

211 

HI 

62. The extra outlay on State Railways has been met by the temporary transfer of 
engineers from other lists, by the entertainment of temporary engineers, who can be 
discharged at one month's notice, and by temporary additions to inferior establishments. 
The entertainment of temporary establishments does not, of course, involve any respon
.sibility on the State beyond the monthly pay of the salaries of the men so long as they 
are retained., 

63. Turning now to the question cf establishments. engaged on works other than 
Railways, the following table shows the facts of the case since 1874-75. It is probahly" 
not nacessary to go back any further thaD this;-

\ 

Year. - Total Cost. eM!..' \ Remarks. EstabhshmeDt,. 
. 

£. £. . 
187.-75 - · · · - · 

} 4,089,000 (a) f 1,547,048 
1875-76 · - · · · · 1 

1,580,236 (a) Average of three 
1876-77 - · · · · - 1,571,733 y('ars. 
1877-78 - · · · - · 

} 4,049~060 (a) f 1,651,700 
187fl-79 · · · · - · J,384,835 -

1 
. 

1879-80 - - - ,. - · 1,497,273 
1880-81 - - · · · · I I 1,217,401 
I 881-8:! · - · · · · f 5,050,000 (a) . 1,334,436 
1882-83 ~b~ · - - · · l 1,464,547 ~b) Revised Estimate. 
1883-84 c - - · - · 5,448,000 1,464,983 c) Budget Estimate. , 

, 

-
64. It 

• This number was sanctioned in 1880-81, and is less than the sanction ~f tbe preceding year. 
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64. It will be seen fro~this table that from 1873·76 to J880-S1 thel'e was a gradual 
reduction of expenditure on establishments amounting to 302,8351., and that between 
1880-81 and 1883-84 (Budget Estimate) there is an increase of 187,5821. The decrease 
clown to 1880-81 was, of c~urse, mainly ,due to the large reductions of establishments 
effected in 1879-80. The Increase since 1880-81 is partly due to additional establishments 
of the lower classes engaged for newly-completed Productive Public Works and partly 
!o new ~mporary e~t.ablishments taken on to supplem.ent the permanent establishment~ 
In carrywg out addItional works. ,I proceed to ~e the causes of increase in greater 
detail 

65. The increases have taken place in the following Provinces:-

North-Western Provinces and Oudh 

Punjab* 

Madras 

Burma .. 

• £. £. 
- fZ30,089 in 1880~81 to 276,00( in IS83-84 

187,890" i881-82 " 224,959 " 

149,385 " 1880-.81 " 217,539 " 

41,730" 1~80-S1" 82,740" 

" 
" 
" 

Increase • 

£. 
45,915 

37,069 

68,154 

41,010 

66. The increase in the' N orth-Western Provinces and Oudh is distributed as fol-
lows:- • ' 

Building and Roads .Branch 

Ir:igation Branch 

TQ'l'.6.:f., - - - £. 

'£. 
13,925 

31,990 

45,915 

67. Before-proceeding to el(amine the detail~ of this question any further, it shoQ.ld be 
distinctly stated that no increased expenditure can be due to an increa.se in the number of 
permanent Engineers, and Upper Subordinate establishments for the whole of India. 
The Government of lndia exercises complet~ control over these establishments, and they 
cannot possibly be increased without its sanction. The total sanctioned numbers since 
1879 for each class are as follows ;-;-

1879-S0 

1880-81 to IS83-84, 

Engineer!'!. Upper 
, Subordinates. 

899 

9Mt 

1,036 

1,059 

68. The actual Dumbel"of plen.charged in the accounts of ' the' Public Works Depart
ment from yea!' to year depends on the number of recruits which enter the Department, 
and alliO on the variations In the number of men on deputation, that is to say, on foreign 
service. ~vith local committee.3~ Native States~ anq private companies. The actuals for 
1879-80 and 1883-84 compare as follo~vs ;-

Engineers. Upper -- Subordinates. 

1879-80 .. 970 

! 
I,Il2 

IS83-84 .. 981 998 

69. It 

o The increasQ in the Punjab commenced {<'om the yelll' 1881-82. In the other provinces It com
menced flOm 1830-81. 

t I ought to observe tllat immediately after the reductions in 1880 a slight increase of es~blishment 
took place. llS it was found that the reductIons had been carried too far. In 1879-80 the sanctioned num
llerS were as s!atE'd al)ove, Dlullely, 899 Engineers and 1,036 Upper Subordinate J<~tablishment. In 18SO-S1 
the figmesstood thus: 934 F..ngineers and 1,053 Upper Subordinate Establishment. 'I'he nu~ber of 
Engineers hll.'l remained unchanged since 1880-81. The numbers of the Upper Subordinate EstablIshment 
,,'ele 1I1creased iu 1881-82 by six, namely, {l'om 1,053 to 1,059, a.t which figure they have remamed ever 
mM~ . 

,;e,2. • J\ 2 
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69. It results, therefore, that any increa~e of e~pendi~ure which may be shown must 
be due either to the establishments on partIcular bsts belDg increa~ed by transfers from 
other lists, or to an increase of establishment within the total.sanct.lOned scale, or to. the 
inclusion o~ temporary establishments. None of these ca.uses of mcresse are 8ufficu~nt 
to justify any apprehensions. . 

70. Turning now to the d~tails of the increase of establishment in the Bl!il~ing and 
Roads Branch of the N orth- Western Provinces and Oudh (see para. 66), It IS to be 

observed that the-principal items in which increatles have occurred are as follows:-

(1) Chief and Superintending Engineers and Officers 
(2) Engineers anil Upper Subordinates • - .-
(3) Lower Subordinates -- - - - - -
(4) District Engineers - - - - - • 
(5) Accounts - - ,'" - ;. - _-
(6) Collection of Revenue (F,erry Es~ablishment) 

TO'i'AL' - t. 

, 
£. 

3,516 
6,366 

954 
3,120 
1,512 

578 

71. The first ot these items (3,5161.) is, 'due 'to the appointment 1n 1882 of a Superin
tendent of Works as Superintending Engiaeer,'with office establishment, &c., in the 
3rd Circle. and also, probably, ~n 1I0me degree 'to jncrt;ases in the Chief Engineer's 
office .. The increase under item 2 (6,366/.) is' certainly not due to any increase in 
the permanent establishments, as the numbers for which pr<wision is made in the esti
mates are within the sanctioned scale. 1t is proba\lly due partly to the tendency to 
over-estimate, and partly to the increased numbers in the high~r grades, both of which 
causes are more fully referred to in paragraph 75 in explaining the corresponding excess 
which has taken place in the Irrigation Branch of the N orth-Western Provinces and 
Oudh establishment. -

72. Items 3' (9541.) and 4- (3,120 1.) are wholly, and item 5 (1,512/.) is partly, 
due to the separation of Local from Provincial Works under the Local Self-Government 
policy, in~ consequence of which the number of lower subordinates has been increased, 
and a. speci;tl Account Establishment, for the audit of local accounts in the Examiner's 
office, has been -entertained, and nine temporary District Engineers have been appointed. 
When the arrangements are completed,- this outlay will disappear as Public Works 
expenditure, and become outlay under Local Committees. In any case, these items do 
not add to the permanent obligations of Government, alld are in the lower class of 
establishments. 

73. Turning now to ,the increase under Irrigation B1'a/ICI, in the North-Western 
Provinces and Oudh (see para. 66), the following statement shows the main items where 
all increase ,occurs :-

(1 Y Superintending Engineers and their offices -
{2) Engineers - - - ' - - ~ 
(3) 'Upper Subordinates - -' 
(4) Lower Subordinates -
(5) Office Establishment of Executive Engineers 
(6) Mtldical ~ • ~ - - ,- ~ 
(7) Travelling Allowances and Contingencies 
(8} Collection of Revenue and Conservancy 

TOTAL - - £. 

£. 
3,655 
9,389 
1,527 
2,766 
3,777 

399 
2,038 

10,215 

33,766t 

.'14. Item 1 (~,6551.) is due, ~ the :first pla~e. to ~ third Superintending Engineer, 
WIth office f'stabhshment, &c., havlDg been sanctioned SInce 1879-80 the reductions then 
effected having ~een found to be excessive. In the second place, it is due to the appoint
ment of a SuperIntendent of Works to take charge of the construction of the Betwa. 
Canal (a Famine' Protective Work). 

'IF.: The increase under item 2 (9,3891.) is large, but the establishment is within the 
sanctioned scale. In this, as in all oilier cases of increas(' under Engineer establishments, 

the 

• 0 TJ;.e di~erence between tbis figur~ and tbe figure of 13,026 1. given in paragTaph 67 is accounted for 
lD the IOllowmg way :-(!) That there IS a delJ~e~e,of 620 I: (or Oiftceunderthe minor lIead ofC'ohatrvction • 
~nd (2) that there IS an mter-departmelltal adJustmE'nt whIch brings down the mcrease by 2.3831 ' 

t The dIfference (J,776 I.) between this figure and that given in paragrapb 66 namely 31900 1 is 
.doe to 8~me smalllEd!lctions o( expenditure under oth~ 8~b-h.eads. I need, hQweve~, only d~al' with'ihe 
Items ofll.crease, leavlDg those where there has been a dImInutIOn of expenditure out of account. 
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the extra expenditul'e is partly, no doubt, due to the numbers in the higher grades having 
been increased in 1BBO to give better promotion.' It: a fair flow of promotion is to be 
given to the Engineer establishment, this is a charge which in future years will be a 
heavy item in the jnel'eased cost of establishment. The increase, however, as shown 
above, is probably greater than the reality, and is in a great degree due to. the tendency 
to over-estimate in the Budget by estimating for the full scale and making insufficient 

'Teductions for absentees. - : 

76. The increase, under items 3 (l,5271.), 4 (2,7661.), and 6 (399/.), is wholly, 
and that undel:. items 5 (3,777/.) and '1 (2,038.t.) is partly, due to temporary 
establishments having been engaged for the Betwa. Canal. These establishments are 
only engaged for the job, and are not pensiona.ble. 

77., Thefincrease under item B (10,2151.) is dne ,to an in,creaee of revenue and to 
the in~rease of irrigation on the L9wer Ga.nges Canal, which has been developing during 
the last, three years. -

7B. ',!,urning to the case of Madras, the increase 'of 68;154 f., to which allusion is made 
in para. 66, is mainly made up -of the following itemg'i....i. 

- 'CiY Chief E~gineer's Office and Establishment -
'(2

1 
Superintending Engineers - - ~ 

,(3 Executive and As!\istant Engineers, ,- -
(4 Upper Subordinate Establishment - -
(5) . Petty Establishments_ - - - ~ 
(6) Qffice' (under Construction Establishment';. -
(7) Local Allowances - - - -
(8) TtavelliJ;lg ~9wances and C"ontingenciel;l 
(9) Accounts - - - - - -

(10) Temporary 

.:. 

TOTAL - -.£. 

£. 
1,511 
3,lB5 

24,405 
13,451 
2;74i' 
8,B81 
2,785 
5,727 
2,292 

18,642 

83,626· 

79. The entries under items 2 and- 3 are, without doubt, excessive, and are 
exaggerated by the practice in MaClras of making- provision in the Budget fo~, the full 
sanctioned scale of establishments, and then making an a.djusting entry as a deduction 
for absentees. - The establishment for which provision is made iu the Budget for these 
heads is up to, but not in exc~ss {)f~ the sanctioned scale. The actual expenditure will, 
without doubt, be less _than the Budget Estimate. 

I 

80. Under item 4, the number of Upper Subordinates for which' provision is made 
in the Budget is 200 against a sanctioned scale of 185. There has been a IOBg corre
spondence about the increase in this establishment. The Government of Madras has been 
directed to entertain no new _permanent men until the establishment is reduced to 
the sa.nctioned scale. The estimate is without doubt in excess l>f what the actual expen
diture will be. 

81. We do not possess any information which would. give explanations as regards the 
increa.ses under items 5 to 9. as they are matte~s which are wholly under the control 
of the Local Government. 

B2. The increase under item 10 (18,6421.) is due to temporalY establishments enter
tained, with the sanction of the Government of India, fOI; restoration of tank works. 

83. Of the increase in the· Punjab, amounting to 37,0691. (see para. 66), the greater 
portion (30,212.1.) is iB the Irrigation Bran~h, an~ is made up of the following ~tems :-

(lrSuperiiiieiideiit of WQrks and Office Establishmeut 
(2) Engineer and Upper Subordinate Establishments 
(3) Lower Subordinate Establishment - - ,-
( 4) Petty Establitlhments - - -' -
(5) Travelling Allowances and Contingencies 
(6). Accounts - - - --
(7) Collection of Revenue 

TOTAL - - - £. 

£. 
2,214 
6,318 

825, 
6,279 
6,471 
2,380 
4~071 

28,55B 

84. The 

* The difference (15,472/.) between this:6gure and that given in 'paragt'll{lh 6($, lIamely, 68,1541., 
is due to a decrease of chRTge umter other heads. 

352 • 
I 
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84. The increase under item 1 (2,214 1.) is due to the appointment of a Supelintend!lnt

of Works to act as Superintending Engineer to one of the four circles. As in the 
case of the N orth-Western Provinces, it was found that the reductions ot: 1879-80 ""!lre 
excessive. 

81>. The ius:reas~ UDder item 4 (6,279 I.) is luge, but is probably due to the classifica
tion of charge in the Budget of 1883-84. being different to that in the accounts of 
1881-82. . 

86. The increase under item 7 (4,071/.) is due to an increase of revenue. 

87. The cost .of the establishment in Burma (see para. 65), which was 41,7301. in 
·1880-81, and 60,3811. in 1881-82, is estimated at 82,740 f. in 1883-84. Thus there is an 
increase of .50 per cent. in 1881-82 as compared with 1880-81, aDd of 100 per cent. in 
la8S-84 as compared with the same year. The mcreaRe in 1883 -84 is made up of the 
following items :-

(1) Chief and Superintending Engineer 
(2) Engineers and Upper Subordinates 
(3) Lower Subordinates • 
(4) Office and Petty Establishments -
(5) Local and Travelling Allowances and Contingencies 
(6) Accounts 

TOTAL, neglecting adjustments ... - .. £. 

£. 
2,462 

20,337 
2,520 
5,035 

12,548 
1,950 

44,852 

88. The increase under Chief and Superintendin!l En!lineers is 2,462 L Of this 2,000 I. 
is due to the sanction giveu in January 1881 for an additional Superintending Engineer. 
The balance is probabI,y due to an over-estimate. 

89. The increase in the Constructioll E6tablisllment [items (2), (3), (4), and (5») .. 
amounting t<> 16,7521. in 1881-82 and 40,440 l. in 1883-84~ is due to a large increase m 
establishments caused by a great exte:qslOli of public works. The ..Engineers and Upper 
Subordinate Establishments have been obtainea without increasing the total sanction for 
India by transferring men from the lists of other local administrations, and the lower 
classes o,f establishments have consequently increased in the same proportion. 

90. The following table compares the actual establishment in Burma of 1880-81 "ith 
that of the Budget! of 1883-84 under these two heads ~ 

E • Upper 
nglneers~ SubordiDates. 

188()-O51 20 

-1883-84 . 

91. It is probable that the whole of this establishment will not be present during the 
year, and that the Burma estimate on account of Engineers and Upper Suborcllitates 
might be reduced by about 3,300 I. Still, there can be no doubt tliat in this province 
-establishments have been largely increased in Ol'der to meet the expansion of the Public 
Works expenditure. provided out of the Provincial balance. This subject has already 
attl'acted the attention of the Government in connection· with the reduction of expendi
ture which must 'Cnsue next year upon the reduction of the Provincial balance. There 
can be no doubt that the Engineers and UIJper Subordinate Establishments can be 
utilised on railways and new irrigation works elsewhere when they are not required in 
Burma. Th0 excel)s Account Establishments can be similarly utilised. There will, how
ever, probably be a large reduction' in the Lower Subordinate, Petty, and Office Esta
blishments, 'Which may necessitate some expenditure in the shape of compensation. 

- 92. The general conclusions to be derived from a consideration of these facts and 
figures are stated in para. 29 of the Despatch to which this Minute constitutes an 
Appe~dix. -

- !}3. I now beg to refer to the remarks contained in para.. 42 of' the Despatch to which 
this Minute constitutes an Appendix. I proceed to inquire in detail into the question of 
1;he liabilities in respect to Public 'V orh which have been taken by by the several Local 
Governments. . 

94. Turning, 
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'94. Turning, first, to the expenditure under 423 State Railways (DIpital Account), it 
is to be observed that the amount expended and provided for outlay from Provincial 
Funds under this head since 1880.81 is as follows:-

1880-81 
1881-82 
1882-83 (Revised Estimate) -
1882-84 (Budget Estimate) 

£. 
20,367 

- 126,255 
- 377,874 
- 422,930 

95. The whole of the outlay for which provision is made in 1883 -84 is in BenO'al and 
the North-Western Provinces and Oudh. In Bengal provision is made for outlay" on the 
·construction of the following railways:- . 

SOnapore-Diamond Harbour 
Parbattipore-Dinagepore -
Sultanpore-Bogra 
~aunia-Dhurla -

TOTAL- - - - £,. 

£. 
5,300 

46,400 
18,700 
7,860 

78,26(} 

96. The Sllltanpore-Bogra line is not yet sanctioned. The SonaJlOre-Diamond Har
Dour .Railway is now open throughout its length, and the Parbattipore-Dinagepore Branch 
will be opened at an early date. 130th these railways will be completed this year. The 
ouuay on the Kaunia-Dhurla Railway is chiefly for additional rolling stock. No portion 
of the _outlay given above is recurring outlay, and further expenditure of the above 
nature can be'entirely suspended if necessary. The balance of the outlay provided for 
in Bengal (about 19,000 1.) is chiefly for surveys and a reserve to meet additional survey 
"<lharges. Possibly, 15,000 I. may be looked upon as being the normal outlay in Bengal 
under this ~ead, and 82,5?Ol. as special, which can be at once curtailed. 

97. The total sum provided in the North-Western_Provinces and Oudh is 325,550 I. 
Of this the following is provided for construction !- . 

- t ~ -

Furrackabad~lIathras (Cawnpore-Furrackabad Extension) • 
J umna Bridge - - - - . - - - -
KashgaI!ge-Soron - - - - -' - -

TOl'AL - - -.t. 

£. 
288,000 

11,100 
22,950 

322,050 

98. The unspent balance of the estimates of these railways at the close of this year 
will be about 60.000 l. The balance of the grant (3,5001.) is for outlay on surveys. On 
the whole, it is Dot probable .that the normal outlay, after the year 1884-85, under this 
head. in the North. Western Provinces will exceed 10,000 I. 

99. Out of the total s~m provided for Non-Productive Railways out of Provincial 
funds (422,9301.)~ the normal ololtlay may be placed at 25,000 [., and consequently the 
grant for -thi5 year may be said,to be about 400.000 I. above the normal. A reduction of 
about 340,0001. can he made next; year, and this may be increased, if necessa.ry, to 
400,000 Lin 1885-86. 

• 100. The following amounts have been provided out of Provincial Funds for outlay 'tin 
Subsidized Railways:-

, £. 
1882-83 (Revised Estimate) ~ 
1883-84 (Budget Estimate) 

- 500 
,- 16,300 

101. These amouDt~ are to provide land for the Ta.rkessar Railway and land and 
interest for the Rohilkhnnd ami Knmaon Railway and the Nilgiri Railway. The greater 
portion of the charge under th~ head is not recurring. 

102. TurninO'to Civil Buildings, Roads and Services, it is to be observed that the total 
outlay under this head from Provincial Funds is as_ under :- _ 
~ ',£,. 

1880-81 .: 1,744,248 
1881-82 2,139,304 
1R82-83 (Budget Estimate) .. 2,265,9UO 
1883-84 (Budget Estimate) 2,057,600 

35~. K 4 103. The 
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103. The outlay for which provision is made in the estimate for 1883-84 is thus 
classified :- • 

Original Works 
Repairs - -
Establishment -
Tools and Plant, &c. 
CiTil Officers .. - -

TOTAl. ~ - - £. 

104. The Original Works outlay is thus sub-divided:-

Civil Buildings -
Communications 
Miscellaneous Public Improvements -

TOTAL ~ - - £. 

£. 
831,700 
655.100 
487,300 

30,900 
52,600 

~,057,600 

£. 
404,300 
385,400 
42,000 

8:n,700 

105. The outlay on Original Works Civil Buildings is thus classified:-

Administration 
Minor Departments 
Law and Justice -
Ecclesiastical 
Jails .. 
Police -
Educational
Medical 
Registration 
Miscellaneous 

.: 

.-

Public Works Department -
Postal- - - -
Telegraph -
Minor Works 

TOTAL _ ~ w 

Number of 
Items. 

103 
19 
64 

7 
85 
56 
10 
14 

2 
21 

2 
1· 
S 

387 

Amount. 

£. 
140,000 

9,500 
50,800 

2,600 
80,300 
28,800 
11,300 
11,600 

1,500 
25,000 

1,300 
900 

1,000 
39,700 

4~4,300 

106. ~his outlay may be said to be incurred to supply the wants of the several Depar~ 
ments concerned. It is generally final, and leaves no liability behind it. Considerable 
progress has been made since the Provincial system was started in supplying the much
needed accommodation demanded by the severlil Departments, and there is no doubt that, 
even if the funds were availhble, the outlay under these heads on Original. 'Vorks would 
at an early date show a considerable reduction. 

107. The Provincial Governments could reduce their outlay on Civil Buildings with
out. any hardship to a neminal sum. This outlay could be limited without waste next 
year to the amount actually needed to complete works in progress at the end of this year. 
It is impossible to say what this amount may be, but possibly an assignment of 50,0001. 
or at the outside 100,000 I., next year would lie sufficient to guard against any waste 0; 
loss on this account. The outlay on Communications and Miscellaneous Public Improl'e
ments could doubtless be curtailed, if necessary, next year or in future years, without 
waste or hardship, to a nominal sum. It will, however, clearly not be i!'0od policy to 

'reduce outlay on Communications if this can be avoided, }lS there is a universal cry 
throughout the country for more roads, and it is andouhtedly the case that, the more 
roads that are made in the vicinity of railways, the 1arger the-railway )'evenue will 
,Lecome. But still if the need arises. the outlay under Communications could be reduced 
by 200,0001., 01' even more, and the outlay on Miscellaneous Public ImproTements 
could be reduced or practically suspended altogether. . 

108. The 
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] 08.- The outlay on Repairs is thus classified :- .. 

Civil Buildings 
Communications 
Mi~cellaneous Public Improv~ments -

TOTAL - - - £. 

£. 
164,800 
475,900 

14,400 

655,100 

J09. n will not be good policy to enforce much reduction under this head, bu t it is 
possible that the.outlll;Y in recent .yeays on permanent Civ!1 Buildings may reduce the 
outlay on RepaIrs., -The t'edllctluum the outlay on Repairs to Communications to any 
extent would probably lead to much greater outlay hereafter, and no savinO' should be 
looked for under this head. 0 

110. Turning to Irligation and Navigatlon, the outlay- provided and incurred from 
Provincial Funds under this head during the last four years has been as under ;-

188Q-8] - --
1881-82 -
1882-83 (Budget Estimate) ~ 
l§83-84 CBydget E§timM!ll_ 

£. 
262,600 
359,700 
442,300 
302,700 

111. The outlay in Burma during l ~83- 84 ~s elltimated at 8.5,800 i. This outlay is all 
practically being incurred on improving inland navigation and the construction and 
maintenance of embankments. Should _the necessity arise, the outlay could probably be 
reduced to 40,000 l. without waste or hardship. 

112. The outlay in Bengal in 1883-84 is estimated at 160,000 I. Of this, 74,800 t. is 
to be expellded on the Orisslr Coast Canal. A further grant of 55,000 l. next year will 
complete tIlis project, after which outlay will only be needed for maintenance; the main
tenance outlay will probably be covered by the revenue. Compared with this year, a 
saving of 20,000 l. can be effe~ted next year. and about 75,000 l. annually in subsequent 
years. 

113. About 20,0001. is being expended this year on the improvement of the Easter n 
and Circular Canals, against 60,000 l. in 1882-83. This outlay will probably soon cease. 
About 60,000 I. is intended to \>e expended in the working and maintenance of the 
provincial canals, which are estimated to yield a revenue of 78,000 t. 

114. In the North-Western Provinces and Oudh the estimated expenditure in 1883-84 
ia 20,000 l. £. 2,700 is intended to be expended on surveys,.3,000 l. on additiona to the 
Rohilkhund Canals, which are nearly completed, 600 l. on drainage works,-and 14,600 I. 
on the Revenue Account of Provincial Canals,- which yield a revenue of 11,800 l. 

115. The Madras figures are as follows ~~ 

Capital Account 
Revenue Account 

TOTAL - -_ - £. 

£. 
23,450 
11,550 

35,000 

_ 116. The capital outlay is on the Madras water-supply project, which is nearly com-
pleted.- and on the Buckingham Canal, which has recently been approved of by the 
Government of India. The Madras outlay may be called normal, and does not call for 
notice. -

117. The general conclusions which may be drawn from It consideration of these facts 
and figures are stated in para. 43 of the Despatch to which this Miuute constitutes 
an Appendix. 

Evelyn Barillg. 

3 ','.!. L 
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No.6. 

ThelGovernor General in Council to the Secretary of State for India, 
, 24 August 1883, No. 234. 

My Lord, 
\liE have the honour to enclose a Minute by our honourable colleague, Sir 

Evelyn Baring, with enclo~ures, on tile subject of the alleged increa!)e in expen
diture in the years 1881-82 to 1883-84, both inclusive, The gl't!dter part of 
this Minute was compiled prior to the I'eceipt of your Lordship'S Despatch, No. 
183 (Financial) of 28th June 1883. We address your Lordship ~epalatel1 in 
answer to that Despatc h. 

Enclosure 1, in No.6. 

'Ve have, &c. 
Ripon. 
D. lIl. Stewart . 
.E. Baring. 
T. P. Wilson. 
C. P. Ilbert. 
S. C. BU!Jle!J. 
T. C.lIope. 

MINUTE by the Honourl!oble Sir Evelyn Baring, x.c.s.t., 11 August 1883. 

1. IN the debate which took place in the House of Commons on 8th May la83, Mr. 
S d V I l' 264 Stanhope undertook to .. prove conclusively that the present 

amar, o. CC XIX, page '" Viceroy of India was very much the most extravagant of 
c, all those who had held the office." Mr. Stanhope then adduc~d certain facis and figures 
from'which he argued that" a large increase of expenditure was abundantly made out." 

_2. I thiDk I shall be able to show that there is no foundation for Mr. Stanhope'. 
charge of extravagance. One- preliminary observation I should wi~h to make. I cer
tainly should not have initiated any comparison in matters of this sort between the 
administration of the present Ilnd of previous Governments. I only dt~l with the 
question because it has been forced upon me. ~,.. 

3. The filPlres on which Mr. Stanhope based his charge of extravagance are taken from 
a RetuI'D (No. 139) presented to Parliament on 24th April 1883, a.nd entitled" Statement 
" showing the net Revenue and Expenditure of India for the Year 1881-82, and as esti
"mat~d for 1882-83 and 1883-84 (in continuation of Parliamentary Paper, No. 214, of 
" Set'sion 1882)." There is scarcely a figure which appears either on_ the revenue or 
expenditure side of the Indian Accounts which can be treated without rekrence to SODle 
other figure. Under nearly every head there are receipts as well as e.xpenditure; 
althougli a few heads, such, for instance, as General Admitlistratioll and Ecclesiastical, 
appear only once on the expenditure side of the account. In respect to the others, some 
are expenditure heads; that is to say, the expenditure is greater than the revenue, and 
others are.revenue heads; that is to say, the revenue is greater than thc expenditure. 
The Return from whicb 11r. Stanhope took his figures is compiled on the principle of 
shewing the revenue heads separately from the expenditure heads. The system which 
Mr. Stanhope adopted was to neglect the revenue heads altogether and to deal only with 
the expenditure heads. 1\1r. Stanhope did not, however, take the whole of the expendi
ture heads mto account. He deducted the following items :-( 1) Famine, (2) Exchange, 
{3) Afgban and Egyptian 1Vars,(4) Frontier Railways, (5) .Expenditure on Productive 
Public Works (Revenue Account). Be also left out of account the adjustinO' entries 
entitled Provincial and Local Surplus and Deficits. He then went on to say that fC the 
<;. ordinary expenditure arriveJ at in this way for the 10 years up to 1880-81 averaO'ed 
.. 36,500,000 i.; in 1881-82 it amounted to a little over 39,000,0001.; and this y~ar, 
.. 1883-84, it was estimated at 39,500,0001., showing an increase of ordinary expenditure 
... of no le~s than 3,000,000 I. sterling." 

4. I may remark that the two figures, viz., 36.500,000 I. and 39,500,000 I., are conven-' 
tional sterling, i. e., II. = 10 rupees. The difference would not, therefore be 
H 3,000,000 I. steI'ling," but three crores of rupees, equal, at the estimat.ed rate of exeh~nge 
for the year (Is. 7~ d.), to 2,437,0001. true sterling. 

5. I append 
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5. I append to this Minute (Appendix I.) a Memorandum written by Mr. Barbour, the 
Secretary in the Financial Department, in which he deals more especially with one parti
cular fallacy in Mr. Stanhope's method of comparison. This fallacy is of itself quite 
sufficient to invalidate the whole of his criticisms. Mr. Barbour has dealt so fully with 
this particular point that I need only allude to it very briefly. The facts are as follows :
Two of the years (1881-82 and 1882-83) during which Mr. Stanhope says there has been 
a great increase 'of expenditure, were years of remarkable prosperity. As regards 1883-84 
it was, of course, impossible to say, when Mr. Stanhope spoke on 8th May 1883, whether 
the year would be prosperous or the reverse. On the other hand, during the 10 years 
ending with 1880-81, upon which Mr. Stanhope's average is bal1ied, there were two 
famines, namely, those in 1873-74 and in 1876-77 to 1878-79, and there was also one 
war of first-rate dimensions. During the periods of war and famine, expenditure of all 
sorts. \Vas cut_ down as Jow as possible. Indeed, during the Afgnan War a sum of 
670,000 l. was taken by the Imperial Government from the Provincial GovE'rnments in 
order to help towards paying the eXI,enses of the war. This money was given back to ~he 
Provincial Governments in 1881, and I may say that there is no act with which I have 
been connected since I have been in India to which I look back with greater piea~ure 
than the repayment of this money. If it had not been repaid, a fatal blow would have 
been struck at the Provincial system of finance. Yet the fact tnat this money, which 
belonged to the ProvlDcial Governments, waf! repaid to them, and that they were thus 
allowed to spend their own savings on. works of public utility, is one of the facts upon 
which Mr. Stanhope bases his charge of extravagance. 

6. The result of the check that was given to Provincial and Local expenditure during 
the war was that large balances accumulated. When the pressure of the war was wlth
drawn, the Government of India was very fortunately in a position to allow the Provin
cial Governments and Local bodies to spend the money which belonged to them. Hence 
an apparent increase of expenditure; but this increase, so far from being a matter for 
regret, is a matter for congratulation. I cannot do better than describe Mr. Stanhope'S system 
in the words used by Mr. Barbour (see AppendixI.)." It is misleading," Mr. Barbour says, 
" to compare the expenditure in y_ears of great material prosperity with that of years in whlCh 
., all expenditure that could be l·educed, postponed, or dispensed with, was summarily cur
"tailed by the express orders of the Government of India. Those who m&ke this com
" parison the basis.of a charge of extravagance appear to think that the Government of 
",India need only engage in a costly war, curtail all expenditure, Imperial, Provincial, 
" and Local, ill order to find the means of carrying it on, and in fact generally stan·e the 
", administration, and it wlll then hecome entitled to deduct the war expenditure from the 
" total expenditure of the countr,. and to claim credit for economy on the ground of the 
" smallness of the balance. In snort, the more the Government of India spench on war 
" at the expense of the ordinary administration, the greater the credit it deserves for 
•• economical management of the finances." 

7. Mr. Stanhope alludes to this subject in the following wOl·ds: "Part ()f this increased 
" expenditure on public works was of course due, as the noble lord the Secretary of State 
" for War had told the House, to the activity of the ProvlDcial Governments and Local 
" bodies in the construction out of funds at their disposal of minor local improvements 
" very necessary for the progress and development of the country. But here, again, there 
" was great danger. He observed that the Provincial Governments had in April J 882 
"accumulated very large balances, owing to restrictions put upon their expenditure in 
to previous years. These balances were being spent at the r<lte of one anct-a-half million 
" a year;* and, though this expenditure was perfectly legjtimate, and an essential conse
" quence of the contracts entered into with the Provincial Government .. , it was evident 
" that in another year these balances would be exhausted, and they would of necessity 
.. have to curtail their expenditure on this head to au enormous extent, or to devise some 
"fresh means of raising revenue." If Mr. Stanhope recognises.this expenditure as" perfectly 
." legitimate," 1 have nothing mo:t;e to say, except that the admission causes hitcase to 
break down, As regards the last remark in the sentence I have quoted from Mr. 
Sta.nhope's speech, I have only to observe that, when the balances are exhausted. there will 
certainly be no increase of taxation, hut that' expenditure, will, of course, be curtailed. 
It cannot be too clearly u'(lderstood that expenditure from the Provincial balances is of a 
purely temporary natu1'e, alia that in the 01 dina1·y course oj things it foould hat'e been largely 
reduced ill 1884-85. There will not be the least difficulty in curtailing E'xpenditure when 
the balances are exhausted, for care has been taken not to allow permanent Public 1V orks 
establishments to grow up, and also not to allow Provincial Governments to undertake 
,yorks which will cost more than the sums whicn they will without difficulty be able to 
prOVIde. The alternative to the policy of allowing the balances to be spent is that, after 
the Pro,incial Governments have saved their money, they are not to be allowed to speI}d 

it. 

o This. figQle iiicluJes Locnl as well as Provincial Balances. The estimate~ am:mnt to be sre~t 
from the Provincial Balances only is 1,278,000 I. in 1882-83 8~d 1,172,000~. In 1883-8,(. T~e esti
mated amount to be spent from both Provincial and Local BlllanceSls I,flOil,OOO I.m 1881-83 and I, 'lt9,OOV I. 
in 1883-84 i 
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it. It must lie idle. Instead of being devoted to the construction of those wor:: ~h!h~ 
Mr Stanhope recognises as so "very necessary for the progress and tevelopme Id b 
"c~untry," and instead of being applied to~he preyention of f~mine, t : moneY

t ~~~o th: 
hvarded up to be ultimately spent on famme rehef, lor posjlflJ{ tt· ~ Bb'ePdifficult to 
1m erial treasury on the occurrence of another war. t wou ('. t lD,.e ., h 
co!ceive a more short-sighted policy than this. So far from bem::t economIcal, It IS t .e 
very reverse (t strikes at the root of the Pro\incial system of finance. UndA' ~~s 
s Eltem Locai Governments :would have no inducement whatever to save money. s e 
,,~vin s would not benefit the Local Governments, we ~ay feel pretty. con~dent that 
there g would be very little saving at al~. 'V aElteful expe~dlture would be mCUl"l ed, so that 
the whole of the income of the year mIght he spent wIthm the year. 

8 It appears to roe that the argument I hal e stated above is so conclusive an answer 
to Mr Stanhope's criticisms and shows so clearly the fallacious nature of the method of 
comp~rison which he employed, that I might almost stop here. I have, however. several 
other remarks to make as regards Mr. Stanhope's method. 

9. It is in a great many cases a complete fallacy to take the avera~e expenditure of 
any 10 years, and to argue, because some subsequent year sh?wS an lDcre~se of expen
diture over the averacte,. ~hat, th~refore. th.e. Government In power durmg the year 
subsequent'to the deca~e IS responsIble for thIS lDcrease. 

10. The expenditure under Superannuations IS a ~triking instance in po!nt .. The !let 
, expenditure under thIS head went on steadIly lDcreaslDg 

\ 
Net from the first to the last lear pf the decade on which the 

E:rpendlture. , h' h . '11 h __ --"-___ ---.'---::__ average is struck, as t e gures In t e margm WI sow. 
:£8',000 Tn 1871-72 the net expenditure was 768,0001. In 1880-81 

1871-72 - h f 10 
Is72-73 987,000 it was 1,834,000 I., the increase in t e course 0 years 
'873 74 S21,000 h 1 Th 1874~75 _ 1,077,000 having been no less tan' 1,066,000 .' e average expen-
l:~~~: - l:l~~:~~~ diture of the 10 years was about 1,215,000 1. In 1881-82 the 
1877-78 1,283,000 expenditure was 1,826,000 1. Under M r. Stanhope's method 
1878-79 l,d29,000 , d 
1879-80 1,672,000 of comparison, the Government of the year 1881-82 It! ma e 
18tO-SI - - __ J,8~ responsible for an increase of expenditure of (1,826,0001. --. 

Total- • - £, 12,148,000 1,,215~000 I.} 611,0001.; wherens, as a matter of fact, the 
Average of 10 Year. 1,214,800 expenditure in 1881-82 was slightly (8,000 l.) less than that 

. ~ in the preceding year. The real growth of the superannuation 
{'harges has been a good deal less than would appear from these figures (see AI,pendix II., 
paragraphs 223-237) j but even if this were not the case, it would be absurd to fix the 
responsibility for the present charges upon the Government of the day. On the contrary, 
the Government for the time being can never be in any considerable degree responsible 
for the current charge under this head. It has to bear the consequences of any pension 
rules which may have been framed by its predecessors; and so again, if it makes any 
alterations in those rules. the full consequences will not be immediately felt; they will 
be felt by subsequent Governments. 

11. ,Take, again, such a' case as Marine (see Appendix II., paragraphs 171-172). 
There is an increase of expenditUl'e in 1881-82 and in 1882-83 as compared with the 
expenditure of 1880-81. This is almost entirely due, to the construction of Il new troop
ship costing- about 129,000 I. I do not doubt that the ship was very necessary, but the 
responsibility for incurring the additional expenditure rests, not with the Government in 
power during the:time the ship was being built, but with the Government that ordered 
the ship to be built. As a matter of fact, it was decided to order the ship in November 
18';'8. 

12. ,A11Othe~ very considerable c!ource of error in the method adopte.J by Mr. Stanhope 
is that the-figures for the years 1882-83 and 1b83-84 are only estimates, whereas those 
for all previous years are taken from the accounts. The estimates both of revenue and 
,expenditure are always framed,with great caution, and the accounts almost always show 
a better result than the estimates. This Rl'gument applies, of course, more especially to 
the year 18~3-84, for which we at present only have a Budget Estimate. But it also 
applies, although in a less degree, to the year 1882-83, for which the figur('s quoted by 
Mr, Stanhope are those of the Revised Estimate. 

13. Compiled as the estimates are1 it is a mi~take to suppose, because the estimate 
under any particular head shows an increase of expenditure as compared with the 
accounts of some former year, that there will necessarily be a real increase amonntinO' to 
the difference between the two sums. I will give two illustrations to show the correchtes8 
of these remarks. Take, first, the case of Forest." The Budget Estimate for 1881-82 
was-revenue, 770,0001.; expenditure, 571,0001.; leaving a net revenue of 199,000 I. 
The Revised EstImate was-revenue, 820,000 I.; expenditure, 600,000 I.; leaving a net 
revenue of 220,0001. The Accounts showed the, following result-revenue, 874,000 I.; 

expenditure, 

o In theMe ~g\lres Refunch have not been deducted from the receipts. 
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expenditure, 558,000 1.; net revenue, 316,000 I. The net revenu" according to the 
Accounts was, therefore, 96,000 I. better than the'Revised Estimate, and 117 000 t. better 
than the. Budget Estimate. Take, again, the case of Irriqati01I and Navig~tt'on." The 
original Budget Estimate in 1881-82 was-revenue, 903,060 I . . expenditure 1 385000 l. • 
showing a net expenditure of 48~,000 I. The Re.vised Estimat~ was-reven~~: 923:000 i ~ 
expendIture, 1,382,000 I. ;_ showmg a net expendIture of 459,000 I. The accounts showed 
the following. result-reve!lue, 988,000 1.; expenditure, 1,296,000 I.; net expenditure, 
308,000 /. Tne net expendIturE' was, therefore, 1-51,000 I. less than the Revised Estimate 
and 174,000 I. less than the Budget Estimate. • 

14. Turning to the de,tails of the R~turn from which .Mr. Stanhope took his figures, it 
it! to be observe.d that, be.fore any charge of e~travagance can be made ;out, many points 
have to be conSidered whICh must be necessarIly left out of account lD such 8weepin ... 
generalisations as those made by Mr. Sta1lhope. I Wiu go through some of the expen~ 
diture heads, with which Mr. Stanhope alone dealt, in order to show the correctness of 
this remark. 

15. Take, first, the case of Mint (see Appendix II., paragraphs 101-102). The net 
revenue or expenditure un~er thi~ head fluctuates very gre~tly. The aver~ge net 
revenue for the 10 years endmg WIth 1880-81 was 64,000 I. The net expendlture in 
1881-82 was 17,000 I. The estimated net revenue in 1882-83 is 64,000 l. This relatively 
large revenue was, however, no causE' for cougratulation, but the reverse. It was due to 
the fact that ,the Secretary of S.!ate, during the early months of the year 1882-83, plaeed 
very few bills on the market, and that, therefore, a large amount of silver came oat to 
India and was coined at the Mints. TJIe Government did not in reality ga.!n .anything. 
What was gained under Mint receipts was more than lost in the low rate obtained for 
bills late,r in the year. rhe revenue anq. expe~diture under this head varies from causes 
which are to It ."ery great extent beyond the control ')f Government. N6 credit £0f 

ecollomy can be taken if th~ Mint yields a net revenue, neither can any charge of 
extravagance lie if it shows a. Qet expenditure. 

16. Take, again; the case of the Post Office' (see Appendix II., paragra.phs 75-91). 
_________ ---, _____ There is au apparent increase of expenditure during 

I 
:Net Ex· the years 1881-82, 1882-83, and 1883-84, as com

penditure. pa.red with the average of the 10 years ending with 
----------+---- 1880-81. This is mainly due to three causes. In 

£. the first place, the charges for the" District Daks," 
ia~e!~:; 1871-72 to 1880-81 ~~:;ggg amounting t('" ~bout 100,000 t. '), year, are debited to 
]882-83 (Revised Estimate) 207,000 the Post OJfiu, but the receipts, wl).ich COVe.r the 
1883-84 (Budget Estimate)' 212,000 charges, appear under Provincial Rates. As, how-

ever, Mr. Stanhope has only dealt with- the expen
diture and not with the revenue heada, the increase of expenditure is alone taken into 
account in his comparison. The increase of receipts is left altogether I)ut of account. 
Secondly, the Post Office receipts have fallen off in recent years by reason of the 
restricted operations of the bullock trains, which used to go all over the country~ Their 
place has now, to a- great extent, been taken by the Railways; but the recei~ts, under 
Ratlways, which counterbalance' the loss of receipts under Post Office, are left out of 
account' by Mr. Stanhope. Thirdly, several ~hanges have been made durin~ the last 
three years, in the way of reducing the charges to the public, involving in all a loss of 
about 23,0001. in 1881-82, 34,0001. in 1882-83 (Revised Estimate), and 31,000 I. in 
1883-84 (Budget Estimate). It is' a very fortunate' thing -that the GoverDment has been 
able to make these concessions to the public, but of coUrse the' result Qfmaking them is 
to show a higher rate of net expenditure. A reduction of charge is, however, an entirely 
different thing from a real increase of expenditure, 

17. In the case of rI'elegraph (see Appendix II., paragraphs 92~100) many points 
have to be considered belor~ any accurate- conclu----''---.....,-------r[-;N ... ;e-t-E-lt-.- sions can be drawn from the figures. In the first 

penditure.t place, capital expenditl1.l'e was cut down as low as 
--~......,...---'---~-:----- possible during the Afghan War, whilst the teceipts 

'£. .of the Telearaph Department were largely increased 
1~~·g8g ,by the nu~ber of . .official telegrams which were 
13.5000 sent. The increase was, of course, only nominaL 

Average 1872-73 to 1880-81 
1881-82 " 

1&5:000 Expenditure to a corresponding amount appeared 
under the head of A.rmy. But Mr. Stanhope ex

cludes war expenditure from his calculation. The result is that he takes credit for the 
Telegl'ap/, receipts duri:Qg the war, but takes no' account of the' corresponding expendi
t~re under Army. His 10 years' average is thus ~ade t~ appear in a !D0re favour~ble 
light than the real fact!J of the case warrant. Agam, conSIderable red,!chons have d~nng 
the last three years been effected in the chataes made to the pubhc. A reduction of 
charge'is, as I have already pointed out. an 'e:tirely different thing fr~m an increa.:'e .of 

, expendIture 

1882-83 (Revised Estimate) 
]883-84 (Budget Estlmate) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 
- • These are the figures both for Productive Works and for works not classed as Productive. 

t In these figurelRefunds have not been deducted from the receipt!!. 
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expenditure. La&t1y, "e have to consider why there is an Cbtimated ~ncre~se ofn.et 
. expenditure in 1882-83 aud 1883-8-1. When the figures come to be exammed.lD detad, 
-------;------r---- it will be found that the increasp. IS wholly 

XCi Revenue I due to a high rate of capital expenditure. The 
and ~~;~:ture Revenue and Expenditure Account proper of 

+ B ... nue; 1881-82 1882-83, and 1883-84. compares nry 

~.t 

Capital 

EXl,endlltlre. - Es:p(nduule '. f' £ falourably wIth that 0 prent)us years, or, as 
-1---£- _. £. I hln e already mentioned, the high receipts of 

18.2-73' -I J21',OOO -103000 1878-79. 1879-80, and 1880-81 were to a 
~~~t~!~ - I m~: = !~:~: grcat extent only nominal. being mainly due 
1875-76- 1'.'5000 - 67,000 to the war. So far from beino~ a matter for 
1876-71- III 000 _ 1,000 
1877·78. 68000··8>,000 l·cO'ret. it is a mattcr for con~ratulation, that. 
m::~~~ ~~'g~g !I~;,::::g co;'currently with.a large re(\uctiou of taxa-
;~t:~: . _. I~~~~~ ~I~:Z~: tion. the Government has been able to devote 
Jti82·1'3 me.god Estimate) 162 UOO + 1;,008 considerable sums to the construction of l'ele-
1833-8t tBudS·1 Estimate) 260,000 + is 000 hI' I h h' h t' t grap s. may mcntlon t lat t e Ig es lI11a e 
of capital expenditure in 1883-84 is due to relatively great acth'ity in the construction of 
Railways. A telegraph is. of course. a necessary adjunct to a railway. It is, how~\'er, 
improbable that all this money will be spent.' Any comparison of Telegraph expendlture 
in dificrent yeal s. which does not take account of all these circumstances, must of 
necessity be fallacious. 

18. The case of Al101l'OnCeS, ~·c , under Treaties, affords another remarkable instance of 
tile fallacy of Mr. Stanhope's method of comparison. The item which figures uncler this 
title in tIle Parliamentary Return from which Mr. Stanhope quoted is made up of two 
heads of' account, \iz" Assianments and Compensatioos (see Comptroller General's Ex
planatory Note, Appendix III.) and 7'm·jtoriaL' and Political Pensions (see Appendix IJ .• 
paragraphs 217-220). The figures are as follows:-

OOOs omitted. £.1 = Rs. 10. 
I . 

TCl'ritol'ial Assignments 
YEA R. and Political and TOTAL. REMARKS, 

Pensions. Compensations, 
I 

- £. £. £. 
1871-72. · · · · 8tll 844 1,725 
1872-73 - - - - - 863 886 1,749 
1878-14 - - - - 989 868 1,857 
1874-75 - - - · · 850 889 J,73() 
187,")-76 - · - - - 819 895 1,714 
18~6-77 - - - · - 802 870 1,672 
1877-78· · - · · 821 826 1,£47 
1878-'iS) (a) · · - - 803 1,023 1,826 I (a) Npl'thern Cus. 1879-80 - - - · · 699 1,116 ),815 turns line aLo-
1880-81 - · · - - 684 1,215 l,b9U Itslted. 

TOTAL - • £. 8,211 9,432 1~4;-"-

AVel'age - . - 821 943 I 1,7b4 

1881-82 - - - - - 682 I, Hl4 1,876 
1682-83 (Revi~ed Esurnate) · 688 1,242 ] ,930' 
1883-84 (Budget Estimate) - 743 1,246 I,08U 

, 

19. It "ill be ~een that subsequent to 1877-78 there was a large increase of expendi
ture under Assig7wlellfs and Compensuti6ns. The increase was mainly nominal. It was 
Gue to thc pR)mc:nts made to Nath-e Princes when the Northcrn Customs Line was 
abolished, a reform which cOllferred \'ery great benefits on the country. The increase of 
expenditure under As~ignmell(s emd C0111pensations was'more than counterbalanced by an 
increaEe o£revem:e under Suit. Under Mr. Stanhope's system of l~kin~ only to the 
expenditure lleads, and ~xcluding the revenue beads from his calculations, tIle increase of 
expenditure under Assignments and Compensations is taken into account, but no allowance 
is made for the inclease of rcvenue under Sail. 

20. Undel" Ter7'it01'ial and Political PUlsiuTlS there is' no increase of eXIJCnditure in 
1881-82, and only a. r,light estimated incrcase (4.000 I.) in 1882-83, as compared with the 
expenditure of 1880-81. The anticipated incrcase in 1883-84 occurs in EnO'land and i~M 
due to special causes, "hich will not recur (see AJ.>pendix II., paragrap~ 220)~ , 

21. There 

o No u'ralate capital account" askl'Fl prior to 1872-73. -
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21. There has been a. l'eal increase of expenditure under Scientific and othel' iJlinor 
/ Departmellts (aee Appendix II., paragraphs 190 (a)-'-I };xpe~~:ture' 210), to which I shall presently recur; but the high 

------.---'------ expenditure in 1881-82 i.s mai.nly due to the Census 
Average 1.71-12 to 1880-81 " "I 312~OD charges, which amounted to 30,000 1. hi 1880-81, 
:=~~::: (R.vised ES!1';;ate):: :~:::g 159,000 I. in 1881-82, and 30,000 I. in 1882-83 (Revised 
18SJ-84 (Budget E.t'matc)" - ~16,000 Estimate). This is a charge which, of course, only 
recurs. once every 10 yelll'il. 

22. Law and Ju,tice (see Appendix II., paragraphs 150-165) affords another instance 
of the erroneous conclusions which may be drawn, both from looking only to the expendi
ture, to the exclusion of the revenue heads of account, and from not being intimately 
acquainted with the connection which exists between the different head,; of account. 
Anyone looking at the accounts will find that in 1881-82 the gross expenditure under 
this head was 3,232,7411., and that the receipts under the analogous head on the revenue 
side of the account were li77 ,454 1., from which he might very possibly infer that the 
administration of law and justice in 1881-82 cost the country the dlfference between 
'these two sums, viz., 2,555,287 I. Any such conclusion would be erroneous. The cost 
of the law court!. is mainly paid by suitors in thE!' form of Court Fees, wh:ch are necessarily 
credited on the revenue side of the account under the head of Stamps. Including th~ 
revenue from Court Fees, the net cost of Law alld Justil'e during 1881-82 was only 
360,000 l. (see Appendix II., paragraph 150). 

23. Under Mr. Stanhope's system of comparison full allowance is made for the increase 
NetE.pend,tu,e of expenditure under Law. and Justice,. but the increase 
(afler deducting of revenue under Stamps IS not taken mto account. The 

r:::~~~t ~~ real cost to the country of the administration of the law, 
__ ------:-c-o-u-rt-:-F-e.-

9>-.- so far from increasing, has been steadily diminishing, as 
£ the figures in tht;l margin will show (see Appendix II •• 

:m~;: ~~~:g~: ' paragraph 150). The expenditure under this head is 
::;:-~: ~;kg~g largely influenced by the cost of maintaining prisoners 
1875-76 633,000 in the jails, which again depends largely on the price of 
l:~t~~ ~::g~ fpod. The estimated increase in 1883-84, as compared 
m~g ~~;ggg with 1882-83 and ]881-82, is mainly due to the fact 
:::~~ _ _ . _ ~~:g~ that, iu framing a Budget Estimate, it is not thought 
1882.3 (Rewed E't'male)~ 388,000 prudent to rely on low prices. It is, however, very 
188H4 (BudgetEsumate) " m,ooo probable that the actual expenditure will fall consider-

• ably short 'of the estimate. 

24. I now turn to the head of Police (Fee Appendix II., paragraphs 166-170). There 

I 
has been an jncrease of expenditure under this head, 

E.pen~~~re. but, before anJ. charge of extravagance can be based 
-------\ .£ on the fact of this increase, the causes of the increase 

Averoge frum 1871-72 to 1880," 9,~d2,000 must be known. By far the greater portion of the in-
:::t~! rRe;"ed "E,h';'ate:l: : ~::~:~gg crease is d.ue to the fact that, when the quinquennial 
1~83-84 (Budget Esumate). - 2,482,000 contracts were renewed at the end of 1881-82, the 
d='rovincial Governments took Over the Police charges heretofore borne by municipalities, 
and which. therefOle, did not formerly appear in the Accounts and :Estimates of the 
Government, and handed over t~ them other branches of expenditure in their place. The 
reform was a very desirable 9ne, and was universally approved. In the majority of ill stances, 
that ie to say, where transfers of expenditure of similar lI.mounts have taken place from Pro
vincial to Municipal heads, the increase is, of course, only nominal. But in some cases the 
Provincial Governments, in order to relieve municipalities, took over more expenditure on 

,account of Police than they nanrIed over to municipalities under other heads. Thus, the 
Government of Bengal took over an expenditure of 44,000 I, on account of Police, and 
only handed over to municipalities ~n expenditure of 10,000 t. on account of Dispensaries 
and Hospitals, thus increasing Provincial expenditure and relieving the municipal!ties to 
the extent of 34,000 1. a year (.<ee l)aragraphs 65-67 of Financial Statement for 1882-83). 
To this ex,ent, therefore, the municipalities in Bengal have had funds provided to them 
from Provincial revenues in order to provide for education, sanitation, &c. This is a. 
very different process from an extravagant increase· of establishments or salaries. 

'25. There has been an increase of expenditure under Education (see Appendix II., 
paragraphs 173-177). Sir .Tohn Strachey, speaking of I Exp:J,~ure. the increase of expenditure under this head between 

--------..:.\---- 1869-70 and 1880-81, which he estimated at 82,555 l.,t 
Average 1871-72 to 18SO-S1 " soo7c,oo said + -" It is to be l'earetted that the increase has not 
~:~~~(Rev~"d E.hn:.te)-: ::~:~3 "be~n-larger." It wogld indeed be difficult to assign a. 
IbBS"8~ \BudgetE't,matel-" 995,009 limit to the amouut of money whicb might usefully be 
devoted to education in India. From 1871-72 to 1875-76 the net expenditure on education 
steadily increased. ,In 1871-72 it was 693<,000 I. ; in 1875-76 It was 873,000 t.; the 
, . increase 

o Refunds have not been dedllcted, '. 
t ThE' correct figure is 71,000 I. When Sir John Straehey wrote, the Accounts for 1880·81 had not 

yf't been made up; his figures were, therefore, those of the Revised EstImate. 
~ Fmance, and Public Works of Ind,a, p. 42. 
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• _ ~:. 1'" ... year; wa~ iberefore 180,000 I. Then ~ame the famine' and the Afghan 
Increase In IOU, "'''' " - • 11' 76 77 854000 I . 187~ 78 WaJ'" withqhe result that the net expendIture fe In 18 ... to , ., In 1- . 

"to850,OOO.,.t.in 1878-79 to 831,000 I., and ~n 187~-80 to 82~,OOO 1. I~ 1~80-81. t1}e . 
Government was able to tlevote 998,0001. to educatIOD, b~t, owmg to the rIse III !-"ec~lpts, 
wMch amounted. to 170,000 I. liS C!Jmpared to 140,0~0 I. In 1879-80, the net ~xpeDdlture. 
was only 828,000 I. ", " 

26. Almost 'the whole of the expenditure on" education is Provincial, and it, is satisfac-
tory to I>ee 1hat lSince' the financial IJrcesnre due to the. war was removed, t~e Local 
.Gov~rnments hll.\'e been able to de,'ote larger sums to thIS very. necessary 'obJect~. In 
188]-82 the 'net expenditure was 890,0001. In 1882-83 the estimated net expendIture 
is 934,00,0 1., ana in ] 883-84, 995,000 1. . 

27. There has also been an increase of -eXPElDwtUl'e under Medical (see Appendix: Ir., 
, - paragraphs 180-182). The-expenditure unililr this 

I Net Ex:- head shows a steady tendency to grow as the coun
t penditure. o trl advances. The increase is not to be regretted. 

-------..... i----- SIr John Strachey (The Finances and Public Works 
£. (If Indio, p. 42) says, speaking of the growth of 

~~~:g~~' expenditure under this head,,-" This signifies a 
GW,OOO ., greater number ,of hospitals and dispensaries, and, 

.A\"er~ge 1&71-72 to 1880-81 
1881-82 - -

674,000 " is a matter for congratulation." I agree with Sir 
J obn Strachey in thinking that a modt-rate growth 

of expenditure undel" this head is no cause f01' ,regret. Moreover, in some case~ the in-
crease is only nominal (see Appendix n., paragraph 182). " 

1882-83 (nevisetl Estimate) 
1883-84 (Budget, Estimate) 

28. There is also an increase of expenditure under Political (see Appendix II., para:'-
_ \ EXPOlldlture graphs 183-190). The increase is £1ue to circum-

stances arising either out of the A~~han War or out 
42f.uCO of our 'actual relations with Afghanistan. The A •• rag. I'lom le7r-i2 to lSSO-8,l 

1881-82 - - - " -
1882-83 (Re .... d E.I"".le)
IS88,84 (Blldget Estimate) -

:~~:~~~ following items ~estify to the accuracy of this state-
442,060 ment:-

Allowances to the ex-Amir of Afghanistan 
Subsidy to the Amir of Afghanistan 
Subsidy to the Governor of Kandahar 
Allowances to Kabul refugees 

TOTAL £. 

-\ Increase 
of 1881-82 over 

1880-81. 

£. 
4,335 

160,000 
10,000 
12,601 

186,936 

29. In 1882-83 the charge under this head is "'estimated at 511,000 I., which, although 
82,000 1. in exces's of the average for the 10 years ending with 1880-81 (429,0001.), is 
138,0001. less than the expenditure of 1881-82 (649,000 I.), and 20,0001. less than thatof 
1880-81 (581,0001.). The estimated expendituI'e of 1883-84 ill only 442,000 I., but this 
estimate will probably be exceeded, as since it was framed a subsidy of 120,0001. a year 
his been granted to the Amir of Afghanistan. The charges for J880-81 and -1881-82 
were exceptional1y high, and there can be no doubt that one of the consequences of the 
Afghan War will be to permanently increase the expenditure under Political ail compared 
with the ex,penditure prior to the war. This"increase is much to be regretted, but die 
present Goveinment is in DO way responsible for it. 

, 30. Th. case of Interest on Debt, exclusive (If that fOT Productive Public' l1/orhS (aee 
Appendix-II., paragraphs 2-8), affords another illustration of the care with "hich it is, 
pecessary to deal wJth these 1igure8, and of the fallacious results which m!ly he obtained 
by striking an average of tile decade ending with 1880-81, and compal'ing it with any 
Single subsequent year. This item in the Parliamentary Return flom which Mr. Stan
hope quoted if> Illade up of two heads of ~Iccount, viz., Inteleat on V,dinary Dtht, and In
tel est 01/ JJfOSiptS. According to the .lIccounts the average expenditure under Interest on 

, Ord",01Y D,f,t ;01' the 10 years ending with 188081 was 4,826,000 I. The expenditure' 
in 1881-82 was '1,024,000 I. The er;;timated- exp(·nditure of 1882-8:l is 3,988,0001 and 
that of 1883-84, :!)824,QOO 1. Dw:ing th.e last t" 0 years there has, indeed, been ~ Teal 
reduction 'Of expenditlll'e under tbis head, becausl) about 2,000,0001. bas bee» applied to' 
the redu~tion of debt. But any comparison of the eX!lenditure of 1881-82 and I!ubsequent 
years with the average cx!lenditure of the 10 previous years would be I'ntiIely fallaQou~: 

/ • 1£; 

(> Refunds have'Dot been deducted. 
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If anyotte wiD run hig: eye along the figures given.. in ,Append~x III. to the l~s-t FiIiancihl 
Statement (~ce als? 'Appendix II; attached to this' ~inute, paragraph 3), he wilrlleEl, ibt. 
up to and IDcludmg the year 1875-76~t1;te~charge under this helld afways uceeded 
5,000,000 I.' In 1876-77 it suddenly dropped to about 4,500,0001. The reason is that. 
cOlnmencjng front the year 1876-77, the interest oh debt incurred for Productive Public 
Works was shown separately from the interest on ordinary debt, as may be seen by refet

"ence to the ~roup ~ntered in the accounts .lInd estimates which-is entitled Expendilur(!' on-
PrOductive. l!ublic Wor,ks, Ret,enu~~A.ccoililt . . The result, therefore, in this case, would 
be to cQmpare together two sets ot figures whICh I!re J'ot comparable, as they ,do nof deal 
:with the same class of fa<?ts. ln this case ·an apparent advantage wonld lie with the 
year.:: 188~-82, 1882-83. and 1883-84, llut a considerable portion of this advantaO'e is only 
apparent. It is not real. In order to institute a valid comparison, it would be ~ecess~ry 

-either f,o IItrikc an average On the five years commenoing with 1876-77 and -endil)g with 
188Q-81, or to exclude from the years prior to 1876-77 the interest 011 debt incu!;[ed for 

.. productive puhlic works. To admit of a valid comparison being made, the t.tble in para
gr-;;ph 2 of AppeDdi~ II. has had only the interest on ordinary debt exhibited in it, 

31-: 'The item Interest on Deposits is mainly on account of interest paid to depositors in 
the Savings Banks. An increase of charge under this head is no matter fOL' regret. It 
has always been tIle policy of the OoveruUlent to givEl every legitimate encourao-emcnt to 
Savings Banks. The sums lent to Government by depositors in thp SavinO's B~ks ser\'e 
1:0 diminish the amount which is annually borrowell for Productive Public Works. More
over, the al?parent increase in 1881-82 under this head is largely due to a book transac-
tion; which-IS explained in Appendi~ II, paragraph. 6. -

. 132. Turning aow to the expenditure under Army (see Appendix II., paTltgraphs 32.f, 
325). it j~ to be oOsp.Tved that in making his comparison Mr. Stanhope deducted the 
expenditure which figures in the Accounts and Estimates as due to the Afghan and 
Egyptian wars. In the case of the Afghan War it was, however, impossible to make any 

.'Very accurate separation between war and ordinary expenditure. It cannot be doubted 
that in the ordinary military expenditure from 1878-79 to 188]-82, both inclusive, a good 

""deal of war expenditure was included. Allusion was made to this point in paragraph 85 
of the Financial Statement fot 1882-83. The estimated amount of gross war expenditure 
included in the ordinary military expenditure of 1881-82 is estimated by the Comptroller 

'General at no less than 660,0001. (see Appropriation Audit Report for 1881-82, 
Section K). This of course vitiates Mr. Stanhope's comparison. 

33. The increase of expenditure under Public Works (01'dinary), Irrigation, ana 
RailwaY$ (see Appendix II., paragraphs 269-299 and 302-323), is almost entirely dlie 
to the fact to which I have already alluded (p'tragraphs 5-8), that the Provincial and 
Local balances. which accumulated during the Afghan W a~, are now being spent. 

34. A' considerable portion of the money spent -under Subszdised Railways (see 
, . Appendix II., paragraphs 292-299) is re-ally only an 

I Net advance, and will eventually be repaid to Govemment. 
Expenditure. A portion of the money spent under Southern Mahratta _ 

:...--.--------!---- RazLw{J1j will also probably come back to Government. 
£, 

l- SabRdl .. d Ra,lwall' I Id' I I . f d '1 
1881-62 - - _ _. 15,t37 35. cou mentIon severa ot ler pomts 0 etal 

• ·1882-83:cR .... ed Esllmale)- 61,000 ..,hich should be taken into consideratIOn before any 
1888-84 (Budget Esllmatej - 89,OOO'J 

Bouthem Mahratta l!a,'wa,l general conclusions can be drawn from the P.lrliamen-
. 1:~::! \~~1::~:'~::~~1: : I :::~: tary Return from which Mr. Stanhope quoted; but I 

. . _ trust J have said enough to show that the whole ques-
tion is far too complicated to admit of such sweeping generalisations as ~hose adopted by 

.. '!'Jr, Stanhope. 

"36. I have said that one main defect, as it appears to me, in Mr. 'Stanhope's method of 
comparison is, that he deals only with the expenditure heads and lea\'es the revenue 

'heads out of account. I will endeavour to show to what extent the r.6venue has increased 
sin.oe 1871~72. In making this calculation I will adopt the same arrangement of figures 

, as that which is adopted in the. Parliamentary Return from -which Mr. Stanhopil quotes. 
Before stating the facts of the case, however, I wish to point out that, in comparing the 
net revenue of anyone year with that of the JO previous years, we are met-as in the_ 
ease of the expenditure heads-with numerous sources of error. To a few of these I 
will allude. 

37. Mr. Reid, who seconded Mr. Stanhope's Resolution, said that " the Land Revenue 
. "hud only increased from 20,520,000 l. in, 1872 to 21,112,000 1. in 1881." I do llot know 
. from what source Mr. Reid drew his figures for 1872. The gross Land Revenue in 
'1871-72 was 20,531,7191. But his figure for 1880 tallies with the figure given in Appen<Jix 
III. to the Financial Statement of 1883-84 under Plinciplll Heads rtf Revenue, the precise 
figure for 1880-81 beina 21,112,995 1. Mr. Reid has entirely lost sight of one pomt. Up to, 
and including the yea~ 1877.7S the Land Revenue was given in one figure oIlly. From 

,the. commencement of the year 1878-79 it was_split up into two ligures (see Appendix II .• 
paragraph] 1) with a view, I believe, to meet opil)ions which hlld been expressed in the House 

~ o()f Commons that the Accounts and Estimates should show clearly the result of capital 
~xpenditure on Frod.uctive Public Wurks. The Portion oj Land RelJl'RUe due to lrriga-" 
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lion WIlS, tl-.erefore, shown separately, and, if Mr. Reid had cast hie eye dow.q the page to 
the group entitled Re'f)enue jrom l'roductiue Public Worlu, ,he would,.have found that 
Land Revenue to the extent of 797,319 I: was entered separately in the accounts of the 
year, 1880~81. The total Land Revenue in 1880-81 was, therefore, not 21,112,995 l.r as 
stated by Mr. Reid, but (21,112,9951. + 797,319 l.) 21,910,3141.-:-an amount greater than 
the Land Revenue ofl871-72 (20,531,719/.) by 1,378,5951. Any calculation which does 
not take account of this change of procedure must, of necessity, be faulty. In the Par
liamentary Return from which Mr. Stanhope quotes, ordinary Land Revenue is alone 
included amongst the revenue heads. The Portzo" of. Lalld RefJeniU! due to lrri9afion is 
included amongst the expenditure heads as a receipt under Productive Public Works. 

88. Again, it was explained in the Financial Statement for 1882-83 (paragraphs 60-63), 
that formerly pntwaris and kanungoes in Oudh were paid by the landlords. In March 
1882 it was resolved that for the future they should be paid by the State. This transac
tion was really tantamount to a remission of taxation, which took the form of incrtased 
State e~ penditure under CllOrges ;n respect of collectiun if Land Revenue. The amount ot 
taxation thus remitted was 75,0001. a year. A reduction of taxation is, of course, a.n 
entirely different thing from a real increase of expenditure. 

38 (Q). Also it is to be borne in mind that so many changes have taken place during 
the last 13 years in the fiscal laws relating to Provincial Ratel, Assessed Taxes, Customs, 
and Salt, as to render any comparison of the net revenue under each of these separate 
heads of little value. 

89. In my opinion, therefore, Mr. Stanhope'S system of comparisoo is essentially faulty, 
and I should never have thought of adopting it on my own initiative. I merely adopt it 
now in order to show th~ results which will be obtained nnder the method which commends 
itself to Mr. Stanhope. 

40. With these preliminary remarks I proceed to sho,,," ho .... the revenue hews of the 
years 1881-82,1882-83 (Revised Estimate), and 1883-84 (Blldget Estimate), compare 
with the average of the decade ending with 1880-81. The figures in the subjoined table 
show net receipts after deduction of' payments in realisa.tion of Revenue and Refunds. 

OOO's omitted. £. 1. = Rs. 10. 

Average j ,"'>-113 1883-64 --- from 1871-72 to 1081-82. (Revised Ee- (Budget Ea-
1880-8!. tim ate). timate). 

£. £. £. £. 
Land Itevenua .. - .. ~ .. 18,145 18,896 018,473 013,533 

Tributes - ... .. .. .. .. 722 707 710 701 

Forests w .. .. - - - 198 314 333 2.56 

EJWiIlll .. - .. - .. .. 2,431 3,311 3,480 3,509 

ABEessed Taxes .. - .. - .. 359 495 490 490 

Provincial Rates - ": .. - - 2,095 2,829 02,610 82,631 

Customs .. .. . - - .. 2,295 2,093 1,054 I,OH 

Salt .. - - .. - - - li.985 6,844 0,579 5,6115 

Opium .. ~ .. .. - .. 7,052 7,803 7,211 '1,034 

Stamps .. .. .. - - .. 2,737 3,233 3,254 3,288 . 
Registration .. ... .. - .. V~ 104 99 92 

TOTA.L ~ -, :' £. 42,092 40,62t; 43,301 4.\203 

• In 1882-83 and 1883--84 the .La1td RerJ8lW. and Promnewl Rates figures do not tally with the Jlgurea In the 
Parll8mentar-r Return from whIch Mr. Stanhope quowd. because III that retorn the refund 1\g1ll'8& adopted are not 
those of the CIVIl EstImates. 

41. These figures, faulty though in many respects they be, are very remarkable 
They show a net revenue in 1881-82 of 46,629,000 I., being 4,537,000 l. in excess of th; 
average net revenue of the 10 years ending with 1880-81 (42,092,000 1.). In 1882 -83 
and 1883-8~ there is an estimated fall of 3.328,000 L and of 3,426,000 1., respectively 
compared WIth ]881-82.. This is, of ~ourse, due to the remission ()f taxation, amountin I 

to about 2,824,000 I., whICh took place In March 1882, and also due to a diminishing Opiu~ 
Revenue. .Bu~, in spite of these considerations, the estimated net revenue of 1882-83 
(43,;;01,0001.) IS 1,209,000 I •• and that Df 1883-84 (43,203,000 L) is 1~11l 000 I above 
the aveIJge of the 10 years ending ~ith 1880-81 (42,092,000 1.). • - ., 

4l:!. These figures, however. do not nearly represent the whole of the facta'of the ease 
Mr. Stanhope, fOf reasons which appear to me to be inadequate, left out of a.ccoun~ th~ 

revenue 
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revenue and expenditure eO'I+edll£tWtI Pu'61in WcwAs (RtnJ'nfle ACctlurLt). The figures 
'on this account are as foll"w8 (- Comptroller General:s Statement, Appendix III.): 

OOO's omitted. 

, , , 

YEA R. 

1871-72 t . 1'" · 
1872-73 . - · -
1873-7~ - - - · 
1874-70 - - · -
1875-76 - - - · 
1876-77 - - · -
1877-78 - ; - -
1878-70 (a) .. · -

1879-80 <,,> '" · · 
1880-81 - - · -

Tal'..u • ., . 

Average. -
1881-82 - - - -

1882-83 (0) . - · 
1883-84 (d) - - · 

Net Re.enua 
+or 

Expenditure -. 

£. 

- - 1,606 

· - 2,226 

· - 1,602 

- - 1,436 

- - 1,295 

- - G89 

· + 300 

- - 1,25* 

- - 277 
· + 123 

J;.: - 9,1)62 

- - 998 

- + (e) 1,133 

- + (6) 452 

-' + (e) 520 

£. I. = lb. 10. 

REMARKS. 

(a) Before 1878-79 tile PrwtlOfI. of Land RevenU8 
due fa Irrigation was not credited to Produc-
tivePubl,c WOlks (Revenue Account), and 
the separation of this rpvemle flom other 

, Land Revenue in 1878-79 was 'very Imper-
fect. . 

(b) East Indian Radway taken over by the State. 

(e) The Revenue of 1881-82 was abnormally big 
(seflAppenlIlx 11 , para. 267). The actuals 0 

h 
f 

]882-83 will cel·tamly be in excess of th 
Revised Estimate, and thele is every pro 
bablhtyof tile actuals of 18e3-84 bemg i 
excess ot tbe Budget Estimate, 

e 

n 

(0) Revised Estimate 

(d) Budget Estimate. 

43. If the net revenue or expenditure on Productive Public Work.~ (Revenue Account) 
be included in the comparison, the result would be to diminish the average net revenue 
for the 10 yea1'8 ending with 1&80-81 from 42,092,000 t. to 41,096,0001., whilst the net 
revenue of 1881-82 would be increased from 46,629,000 l. to 47,762,000 l., the estimated 
net revenue of 1882-83 from 43,301,000 Z. to 43,753,000 Z., and the estimated net revenue 
of 1883-84 from 43,203.0001. to 43,123,000 I: These figures are quite sufficient to explain 
why a large reduction of taxation was possible in 1882-83. The lIet revenue of 1881-82, 
including;that:rrom Productive Public Works (47,762,000 Z.), was 6,666,000 Z. in excess of 
the average net revenue of the 10 years ending with 1880 81 (41,096';0001.); and, in 
spite of the reduction of taxation, the estimated 11et revenue of 1882-83 (43,753,000 Z.) is 
2,657,000 I., and that of 1883-84 (43,723,0001.) 2,627,000 t., in excess of the average of 
the 10 years ending with 1880-81 (41,096,000 t.) 

44. Indeed, a mere statement of what haa been done within the last few years, in the 
way of the remil1sion of taxation, is in itself almost a sufficient answer to Mr. St8:nhope's 
accusations. It would have been difficult to have abandoned the revenue involved in the 
following fiscal reforms, if the finanoial position of India had. been so critical as Mr. Stan
hope seems to think. 

(1.) Nearly the whole of the import duties have heen abolished at at net cost of 
1,108,0001. a year (see paragraph 229 of Financial Statement for 1882-83)' 

(2.) The salt duty has been reduced by 30 per cilnt. in Bengal and by 20 per cent. 
elsewhere, tlJ.e immediate loss being 1,400,000/. a year (sefl paragraph 200 of 
Financial Sta.tement for 1882-83). 

(3.) The 

41 If this Return is to be presented annually to Palliament, I would 8ugg-est that Produotn,e Public 
Work, (Revenue Jlccoune) be no longer treated &8 an expenditure head. It IS now \leU-nigh certain that 
there will always be a net revenue under this head, and the plan of entering what is l'eaBya revenue hE-ad 
on the expeBditure side of the account" ith a minus prefix is inconvenient. 
~L M2 
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(s.) The patwiri cess has been taken off in the ~orth:-1Vestern Provinees,.'a,t a cost 
, of 241,0001. a year (see paragrap~ 69 of Fmancial S~tement.of 18~2-83) .. :r 

(4.) The cost ofpatwaris and kanungoes, amounting to 75,000 l'ba YhearG' whicb'~~ts 
formerly borne by the landlords of Oudh, is now borne y t e overnmen, 
and the efficiency of the eRtablishrnents ha~ bee~ increased at a further cost of 
~O,OOO L a, year (see paragraphs 60-62 of FInanC1al Statement for lS82-83). 

(5.) The fee for the registration of letters has ~een r~duced by 5~ per cent., namely, 
from four to two annas, the estimated Immediate loss bemg about 24,000 1. 
(see paragraph 76 of Financial tltatcment for 1882-83). ~ 

(6.) The postage on newspapel's, n<It exceeding 11. oz. in ,!eight,. has been reduced 
by 50 per cent. namely from six to three pIe!.', the ImmedIate Joss OI revenue 
Leing estimated at 5,000 I. (see paragraph 77 of Financial Statement of 
188!-83). 

(7.) Some reductIons have been made in the Telegraph Tariff (see Appendix II.,. 
paragraph 93). 

(8.) The timber duty on the Salween river in Burma has been reduced from seven 
to one per cent .• the estimated loss of revenue being 25,0001. a year {se, para
graph 53 of Financial Statemcnt of 1882-83}.· 

(9.) The duty on Malwa opium has been reduced by 50 rupees a chest (ste paragraph 
197 of Financial Statt"ment foJ' 1883-84). , 

(10.) TIle railway rates on the transport of wheat llave been reduced by 18~ per 
cent. (see paragraph 190 of the Financial Statement ~or 1883-84~. 

45. It is to be borne in mind that, concurrently with this reduction of taxation, there 
has been a large falling ofFin the opium revenue, as the following figures will show:-

I8BO-81 .. 
1881-82 -
1882-fl3 (Hevised Estimate) 
1883-84 (Budget Estimate) 

.. 

Net 
Revenue. 

£. 
8,451,000 
'1,803,000 
'1,217,000 
'1,035,000 

A further large reduction in the Opium Estimate will' certainly have to be made in 
1884-85 (see :E'lnancial Htatement for 1883-84, paras. 223-24). 1 have little doubt that 
it will be possible to effect. this reduction and to obtain financial equilibdum withuut the 
imposition of any fresh taxes. 

46. Mr. Stanhope, however, says that, after the recent remIssion of taxation "no 
" surplus 'fas left." If this s~atement were correct the argument which I ha,'e employed 
abOve would be.of little value. But I entirely delly its cortectness. 

47. In spite of an expenditure of 797,000 I. on the expedition to EO'ypt the Revisf'!d 
'l<:stimate jor 1882-83 shows a surplus of 60,000 I., !lnd we know n~w that when the 
accou.nts nre finally closed, a much ~ore favourable resu}t will be shown. - Ft:rtber, it is 
certam that, unless a war or famIne occurs, there wIll be a large surplus in 1883-84 
which will enable the Government to meet the fall in the opium revenue which is to be 
anticipated in 1884-8.5 (see para. 223 of the Financial Stlttement for 1883-84), without a 
resort to fresh tuatlOn. I am, therefore, at ~ 1~8s to understand what Mr. Stanhope 
means when he sllys that, after the recent remISSIons of taxation, there i~ .. no surplus 
" left." 

48. Mr. Stanhope also said that, though" it "as true t~ere w~s son~e slight elasticity 
"in the revenue, its result was not large'" In connection WIth this SUbject I invite 
attention to the figures given in paragraph 40. 

, 49. Tbe average net Land Revenue for the 10 years ending 1880-81 was 18 145000 I 
In 1881-82 the revenue was 18,896,000 I. T~e estimated revenue for 1882:83 U; 
18,475,000/., and we DOW know that the actuals WIll be about 105,000/. in excess of th 
estimate. The estimated revenue of 1883- 84 is 18,533.000 L In considerin(J' thee e 
figuI'es, i~ is to be bOlne in mind .that up ~o and including the year 18'1'1~78 the P:;'U01I oj 

, , ' . . Land 

o This duty was subsequently reduced to I per cent., It is Lot kept on for revenue purpose, but 
nU'rely in order to pay for certain establishments which are of use to the trading community. ' 
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La'llfI Revenuulul tOllrrigation is included, "I;le.rea!! subsequent tQ that year the reve~ue 
under thi1, head, is excluded. If, the amount of ,Land Revenuil credited to Productive 
Puhlic Works sinc~ 1877-78 be included, the figures of gross 'revenue would stand 
thus:...... ,\, 
.;- I. , ,- , , , £. 

Average 1871-72 to 1880-81 ... 21,260~OOO 
't ~ (I ., 

1881-82 • - 2~,439,OOO 

1882-8~ (~evise~ Estimate) .. '" 22,232,000 

1883-84 (Budget Estimate) , -i ... '" 22.339,OQO 

,90. PaB~in~'ovet the tevenue.under Tributes, ~hich' is, of course, nearly stationary, I 
come to Furest (sile Append~ lJ., paras. 65-68). In this case there is a. steady tendency 
to increase. The average net revenue of thc 10 years ending with 1880-81 was 198 000 I. 
The net revenue of 1881-82 was 314,0001. The estimated net revenue of 1882~83 is 
333,000 I., -and we now know that the actuals will turn out better than the estimate. 
The estimated net revenue of 1883-84 is only 256,000'1., but I have very little doubt that 
it will amount to a larger sum. 

51.; The increase undel' Excise is very rema.rkable, as the following figures will 
show:-

£. 
Average net revenue f~Qm 187t-72 to 1881)- 81 - 2,42,8,000 

• 
1881-82 - 'r - 3.3~1,000 

1882'- 83 (Revised Estimate} 

1883-84; (Budge~ Esti)Ilate) 

..L 

-, 

- 3,480,000 

- 3,509.,000 

52. No comparison of the .net .revenue derived from Assessed Taxes (sep Appendix fl., 
paras. 24-26) during the years under consideratiou is of any value, as so many ch>tnges 
~a,'e been made i!l the fiscal laws under which they are levied. 

53. The same ,remark applies'to some extent to Provincial Rates (see Appendix: II., 
£ paras. 21-23). The estimated falling off in 1882-83 

1881-82 _ _ 2820'000 and J883-R4 as compared with 1881-82 is due to a re-
1882-83 (Revised Estimate) 2;610;000 mission of taxat.ion amounting ~ 24l,000-l. in the North-
1883-84 (Budget Estimate) 2,631,000 Western ProvlDces. In realIty the- revenue shows a 

steady tendency to increase. 

54. The falling off under Customs (see Appendix II., paras. 62-64) is, of course, due to 
the abolition of the import duties. ' 

54 (a). -The revenue under Salt ($ee Appendix II., paras. 46-61) shows a most satis
'factory tendency to increase. In 1881-82 it was- 6,845,000 Z., as compared with an 
average of 5,985,000 I. during the 10 years ending with 1880-al.* The estimated falling 
off in \882-83 and 1883-84 is, pi' course, due to a reduction of the duty. I have, how~ 
ev~r. no doubt that in a few years the revenue at the reduced rate of duty will be equal 
to that formerly realised at the ,higher rat~ (see Financial Statement for 1883-84, paras. 
95-116~ . 

55. Opium, ItS I have frequently said before, shows a steady tendency to diminish, but 
the increasing i"evenue from other sources will probably bo' sufficient to make good. the 
loss under this head. 

56. Stamps shQw a steady tendency to increase, as 'the fonowing figureg 'will 
show:-t . , 

, , ' 

Average 1871-72 to 1880-8l 

" 1881-82, 

" 

1882-83 (Revised Estima~) .. 

1883-84 (Budget Estimate) -

£ . 
• 2,737,000 

,oJ 3,233,000 

- 3,254,OQO 

t_ 3,288,000 
57 . .rhe 

! <'-

o 10 these figures ~efnnds 'are dedu~ted, but ~o d~duction is made on account of the payments to 
Native Princes, which figure under .Assignments and Cotnpenaut;OIllI. • 

,t These fiaures do not tally witb those glvell in AppendIX II., pln'lIoOTapb.17 and Ill. as they mclude re
ceipts flo\.D °Court Fees. III the figures given ill AppendIX II., paragrapbs 17 and 18,_ the receIpts from 

,Com t F'ees are excluded from Stamps and mcluded under Law and Ju~tice (patndraph~ 100-165). 
" ' c 
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07. Thuevenue from Regis/ration (.ree Appendix.ll .. paras. 69-70) is almost stationary; 
but the amounts are small. ' 

58. I nave already (para. 42) shown the 
Average 18i1-72 to 1880-81 - 7i;ooo remarkable development of revenue from Pro-

1881-82 - 104,000 ductive Publio Works. 
" 1882-83 (Re9isei I~timate) 98,roo • • 
" 1883-81 (Budg~t Estimate) 93,000 59. Sir John and General Strachey In theIr 
" recent work- said-" We may, at least for the 

" present, dismiss as erroneous all statements regarding the absence of elasticity in the 
.c revenUes of India. If they have not shown themselves to be elastic, it is difficult to conceive 
.. what elasticity means." I agree with Sir John and General Strachey, and not with Mr. 
Stanhope. In point of fact, so far from being inelastic, the revenue ()fIndia is remarkable 
for its elasticity. I shall be much surprieed if, in the conrse ()f the :next 10 years. the 
Indian does not show itself to be more elastic than the English revenue. 

60. I now turn to the consideration of another branch of the question. In some cases 
a real increase of expenditure has taken place during the last three years. ThuB the 
subordinate executive Sal'Vice ha.s been l"eorguised at- a. cost of about 4.1,000 l. a 
year. An Agricultural Department has been re-created. The l!'orest Department in 
Madras has been l·eorganised. The Meteorological Department has been strengthened. 
Veterinary schools have been established. and a number of small reforms connected with 
Scientific ana other Minor Departments have bet'n carried out (see Appendix Jr., paras. 
190 (a )-210). It is not sufficient to state baldly that there has, in these CMes, been an 
increase of expeuditure. It is necessary to take into account why the additional expen-
diture has been incurred. • 

61. In connection with this subject I should wish to draw attention to the peculiar 
circumstances which have obtained during the last two or three years. It will be re_ 
membered that in 1876-77 to 1878-79 a disastrous famine occurred. One of the results 
which enf!ued from that famine was that a Commission, eompotled or highly-'qualified 
persons, was appointed to examine into the causes of famine ill India, and to propose 
whatever remedial measures were possible in order to mitigate-its intensity. Wben the 
pressure of the Afghan War was over, it became the duty of the Ga'Vernment to consider 
very carefully the recommendations of the Famine Commissioners. The Commisl'Iioners 
themselves' had concluded their Report, which was sent in I)n 31st .July 1880, in th'e 
following words ~ c· We may be pardoned f()r expressing the hope tha~ the magnitude of 
" this subject and its intricacy may not be permitted to stand in the way of the early 
" practical adoption of whatever remedial measures are now approved, and that the well
l( known danger of attempting too m.llC~ or of postponing all action till all dOllbt is 
"removed. and of prolonging discussion in the vaiu expectation &f attaining complete 
" uniformity of judgment, Illay in this case be avoided." 

62. Anybody who is well acquainted with the history of Indian administration must be 
wen aware that the dangers to which the Famine Commissioners alluded are by no means 
imaginary. The most voluminous reports on every conceivable subject exist in the 
archives of the Government of India. It appeared, however, to the Government that 
the period for discussion had now passed, and that, in certain directions at nIl events, the 
time had arrived when some definite action should be taken. Almost every sin "'Ie one of 
the proposals of the Famine Commission involved an increase of expenditure. 0 I am not 
in the least prepared to defend every petty item in reRpect to which expenditure has been 
incurred. Neither, indeed, have 1 sufficient technical knowledge to say whether 
in every case the expenditure was wisely incurred, or the reverse. But I do say that, 
in view of the fact that the financial condition of the country was generally prosperous, 
and that, so far from its being necessary to impose additional ta"es, it became possible to 
make a very large remission of taxation. it was the bounden duty of the 'Government to 
give effect, 10 the best of its abilities. to tlla views of the Famine Commil"sioners. In a 
great many, I think I may indeed say in a majority. of the cases where an increase of 
expenditure has occurred during the last three years, that increase may be traced to the 
recommendations of the Famine Commission. 

63. I have so far criticised Mr. Stanhope's method of comparison, and I have endea
voured to ins!itute a. comparison of the revenue since 1~8!>-Bl with the ave!."age levenue 
of the precE'dlng 10 years. As-a matter of personal oPlDlOI1, however, I attach hut little 
imI:0rtan~e to gE'neral compari~on~ of thi~ Bort. _ ~he only way in whi.ch any useful com
parIson With past years can be Instituted IS, by takIng separately each Item in the accounts 
and estimates and carefully analysing the causes of increase and decrease. To do this 
thoroughly would require a complete examination of the accounts since the year 1871-72 
I am unable to spare the time which would be necessary in order to conduct such an exami: 
nation, but in a paper attached to this Minute (Appendix II.) I have stated the main 
incidents connected with each item. Even this inquiry has involved a great deal of 
labour, and 1 fear that few people will care to follow me thron~h tbe dry and nninteresting 
details with which I ha.ve dealt.. N eve.rtheless, it will be lIDpoaaible to a.rrive at a&y 

accurate 

o TAB Flfl(Jn~ and Pull!;' Work. of India, page 26. 
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accurate general conclusion u:nleA it be' based on 11. careful examination of the deta.ils-. 
The question is essentially one of detail. " 

4l4. I should wish before I conclude to make some further observations on certain 
remarks which fell froUl Mr. Stanhope in the COurse of his speech. 

65. In the :6rst place I wish to express my entire concurrence with Mr. Stanhope in 
the remarks he made ab.out military expenditure. It is pessible that the whole of the 
refom\8 recommended by the Army Commission, and which would have involved a saving 
ofabout 1,250,000 l. a yea?, OOQldllOt be earried'out without impairing the efficiency of 
the army. The l'etorms pre posed by the Government of India .involved a saving of from 
500,000 I. to 600,000 1. In dcfel'ell<le' to the views expressed by the military advisers of 
the Govel'1lment, I was quite prepared to accept this, relatively speaking, minor instal~ 
ment of reform, but J. wish to express my strong opinion that this is the minimutn amount 
of economy which might be. effected 'without in any way impairinO' the efficiency of the 
army. I wish to draw special attention to the remarks contained in'" the Military Despatch 
to the Secretary of State, No. 401, of 20th October. 1881. After giving a list of the 
changes made in 'the organisation of the English army during the }a/it; 20 years which 
have thrown addItional .charges on the Indian revelilue, the Government of India ,went on, 
to 8ay-" These additional charges amo'lll'It 1;0 mo;re than 800,000 l. a year, Some of them 
"were fo:: necessary improvements; 'others were imposed with little or no reference to 
"Indian wants, and in most cases without the Indian Government having any voice in 
"the matter." The military e:ltpenditure of India can never be placed on a satisfactory 
footing whilst a large portion of it remains, as it practically is at present, ,at the mercy of 
the War Office and the Horse Guards. Nothing has yet been done, and there appears 
to be very little prospect of 1lnything being done, tow!lrds carrying out the most important 
of the reforms proposed nearly two years ago hy the Government of India. 

_ 66. Mr. Stanhope critIcised tlle arrange~ept under which one-half of the Famine In
surance money (750,0001.) is applied to the construction of. Protective Works. The 
arrangement was not invented b} n;le. When I ~rrived in India I found that Lord Cran
brook had given in~tructions that' one-half of the Famine Insurance money should be 
devoted to the reduction of debt ana one-half to the construction of Protective Works. 
I think on the wh01e that this III as 'good an arrangement as could be adopted, though 
the question is a very arguable'one. The only change I shoulc1like to see made is that 
the 750,0001. now ~I?plied to Protecti, e Works should be capitalised. . 

~7. Mr, Stanhope then spo-ke of the I< great danger" arising from the "enormous 
remittances" which InctJIl has to make annually to England. I will not now attempt to 
discuss this important and diffieult'Iueation, but I wish io point out that, when Mr. 8tan~ 
hope says that ~the loss in'a single year by Exchange had been as much as 3,000,000 I. 
" or 4,000,000 1.," he seems to me to have exaggerated. The words .r Loss by Exchange" 
are very mioleauing, and I am glad to say that we now no longer use them in our account!! 
and estimates (see Financial Statement for 1883-84, paragraph 45). I do not think that 
the real loss in anyone yeaI' has ever been nearly so much as the figure mentioned by 
Mr. Stanhope. I beg to repeat what I said 111 the Financial Statement fOT 1881-82 
(paragraph 80). After statin~ that the net Loss by Exchange, as it was then termed, 
was estimated at 3,063,1201. for 1881-82, I added-" lueed hardly point out that these 
"(~.e., the entries Gain hy Exchange and USB by ExchrlTtge) are adjusting entries, and 
u the difference between them does not furnish the true measure of the loss to India from 
.. the recent change in the rela.live values of gold and silver. In order to arrive approxi
Of mately at the real loss by exchange, we must assume a nQrmal xelative value between 
" gold and silver. When that relative value was as 1 to 15~, the 165 grains of pure silver 
.. contained in a rupee were worth 1 B. 10~ d." 

68. Mr. Stanhope then went on to sav,that c< in bis opinion ilie {mly way of grappling 
"with that grave ·danger (i.e., the exchange question) was either to develope trade in 
" India, or to reduce the debt in England." I entirely agree, but I hardly think that the 
present Government can be fairly accused of inaction is respect of either of ,these two 
points. We have abolished almost the whole of the import duties. We have largely 
reduced the duty <on salt. We haye give~ a great impetus to the wheat tl,'ade by reducing 
the railway freights. If greatel." pl."ogress bas npt been. made in,the direction of improving 
communications; this is certainly n9t th~ fault of the Goyernment of India. I hardly 
think that this can be called a slow 1:ate of, progXess. whene ~t i;s considered that these 
reforms have been carried out in three. years. The expp~t duty on rice indeed remains, 
but I do not doubt th~~ before lori~ its abolition w~ll be 'possible. 

69. As to reducing debt, about 2,000,000 I. was 1tpplied to 'the reduction of debt in 
1881-82 and 1882-83, 'Of which about 1,300,000 t. was in England. I do not see what 
more could have been done. A reductil\n af debt in the aggregate is, of (lourse, impossible 
so long as we continu-e to bOlTow anD'Ually for Productive Publie W or~s. I am f~lly 
alive to the importance of reducing Jebt in the'Rl!'gregate;but I do not thmk that t~e tlme 
has yet come for seriously considering the qUilstion •. When the export duty on nee has 
been abolished, when the scale of Court Fees has been reduced, and when the network of 
relat,ively unremunerative railways netlessary for protection against famine ~as be~n 
completed, it will be possible to take the question of a real .reduction of debt serIOusly In 

3.12. M 4 hand. 
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~ . h re~ent Government by encouraging prh"ate ent~rprise in 
ha.nd. In the m anw~~t~~n! ~owards reparing the I way for th~ considerati?rl of~,thi8 
railways, hOB done. son1• t t always haa in view in encouraging prIvate enterprlse 'wa~, to 
measure. De mam 0 )J~c hen the annual loan for Productive Public Works mIght 
work gradduallydup troena1 t;melu~ion of debt would come', withi~ the domhln' of 'p'rac~ic~~ 
be stoppe ,an a .. , ' . 
finance. ' 

70 Mr. Stanhope' says that it is " hardly possible to in~r~ase taxation.'~ I am u~~ble 
. . th's vI'ew India is very Jightly taxed, and ]t IS on economIC and polItical 

to aO'ree 1ll J. • Th I d th ro~nds very desirable that it sh,ould be lightly ta~ed. e pe0p' e are poor, I an ere 
~ . d'I'~tr"lcts O'reat pressure of tne ponulatIOn on the SOlI. Moreover, as Lord 
15 ]n many" , I:> • • 1" £, ./!'. l' I d' ,,* It 
T' tr Iy remarked "liO'ht taxation IS the panacea or lorelgn ru e lD n Ia. uawrence U ,I:> • • d' . d ' I 
would however, be perfectly possible, should the .necesslty arIse, to . erlve a cons: ~rao y 

reat:r revenue from direct taxation, t~ough I '1'1'111 not now enter mto the questIOn of 
~hether such It step ,vould be desirable, or the reverse. .Moreover, one of the av~wed 
reasons for re,Jucing the salt duty was that it might constitute a fisca~ reserve (see ~lDan~ 
cial Statement for 1882-83, paragraph 201). I should much regret If the necesslty f~r 
enhancing the !;alt duty should anse, and I h9.\"e no reason whatever to suppo~e that, It 
will arise; but there can, in my opinion, be littl.e doubt that the salt duty co~sbtu!eB t~e 
best fiscal reserve for India, and there can certamly. he no <1oubt that by puttIng o? agam 
the eight annas It maund, which were taken off lU March 1882, the revenue mIght be 
increased by about 1,500,000 1 .. 0. year. 

71. In conclusion, I wish to remark that, although I most emphatically deny that a~y 
charO'e for extravagance can be made good against the presf'nt Government, I am not lU 

the least prepared to defend every petty item if!- the 66,000,0001., or thereabouts, 
that the Imperial and P~o'incial Governments .of India ~pend annually.. If anyon~ can 
point out where expenrhture can be reduced WIthout <1omg harm, he wIll be rendermg R 

public sen ice. All 1 can say is tbat, save in respe~t to military expcn~iture, 1. do 
not know in what quarter any large permanent reductIons can be made WIthout domg 
harm. The large temporary expenditure on PUbli.c Works by Provinc~al Governments 
will, of course, cease when once the balances, whiCh accumulated dUrIng the Afghan 
War, have been brought down to their normal figures. To use Mr. Cross's words: "1 
"am as anxious for economy as Mr. Stanhope; but it mllst be economy which 
" should not fetter progress." I do not think it would be desirable at present to go 
further in the way of substituting native for European agency than will be the case under 
existing :rules, and I think that the amount of money which might be saved by any such 
substitution is often. much exaggerated. I am altogether opposed to checking the con· 
struction of' Productive Public .. 'tV orks, or of works which insure the country against 
famine, provided such works can be carried out without a resort to fresh taxation. I 
gather from the terms of Mr. Stanhope's motion that he proposed to appoint a Parliamen
tary CommittE:e to inquire into the question of reducing expenditure. The only sort (If 
objection that occurs to me as regards, this proposal is, that any Committee or Commission 
sitting in England will never be able to examine many of the most competent witnesses 
on the subject. for those witnesses are I'esident in Indi"", Otherwise the more inquiry 
thel'e is about Indian finance the better. 'rhe difficulties connected with the adminis
tration of the Indian finances are very eonsiderable. 1 have no sort of wish to under ... 
rate, them, I lecognised them in my last Financial Statement (paragraph 8) in the 
following terms: "Our standard of value is unstable. ,Our opium revenue is precarious. 
" The tax-paying community is poor and incapable of bearing any heavy burthens. War 
" and famine ar(' constantly recurring evils. The comparatiYe absence of private capital 
" throws upon the State many onerous duties, which in other countries can be more 
" advantageonsly performed through the agency of private enterprise:' I might have 
added that the very great ignorance which prevails on the subject of Indian finance both 
in England and in India adds materially to the difficulties of the situation. The subject 
is somewhat difficult and complicated, and to many people it is uninterestiug. Moreover, 
it is often thought to be a grent deal more difficult and complicated than it really ie. The 
subject, in all its branches, cannot be mastered without a. considerable amount of study 
and research, wblch again involves more time than most people care to devote to it. 'rhe 
resnIt is that lYe hear commonplace argumente, which either never were true, 01' have 
long since ceased to be true, repeated over and over again" ithout much reference to the 
facts on which they are based. No one with any knowledge of the real facts of the 
present situation would speak of the Indian revenues being inelastic, of the people of 
India being ground down by heavy taxation, &c. Yet statements of this sort are repeated 
over and ovel' a~ain. Then also, it is to be remembered that the spasmodic manner in 
which Indian finance occasionally attracts the attention of Parliament and of EDO'lish 
p.ublic opini?n often does a great ?eal of harm: At one time. there is an. outcry for e~ce8. 
Sive expendlture on .. barratks, raIlways, s.c. At another time there 18 an outcry for 
reduction of expenditure, with the result that there is great danger lest hasty steps be taken 
which maY5n th~ end pl'OV~ .t~e very rever",.e of economica~ 'l'be~e is, indeed, plenty of 
room for dISCUSSion and critiCism on finanCIal and economIC questIons in India; but. so" 

far 
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far 3S I hal'e 4een able to ~ee, the discussions, both: in Padiament lI11d the Press but too 
often leave the real points ofisijue untouched, and turn ,UP0D. ,issues n£ relatively sli ... ht 
practical importance. ' , . 0 

72. 1 have said tlJ.at I: do no~' wish to underrat~ the difficulties cODllected with the 
Indian financial situation. It would, in my' opinion, be a mistake no less great' to over
rate them. The following table shows the financial results of the last 13' years :_ 

£.,1 ..... Rs. ,10. 
· , 

Y'E A Ro" Revenlle. 
, 

]i:xpenait~rc: Surplus. Deficit. 
,~ , , 

, , , , 
. £. £. £ £ • 

t' 
p6A4fj2~228 1871-7.2 - - ~ " · · · 5~,3~8,051, 3,~24.177 -

1872-73 ~ · · - - · - o6,550,9~6 54,78),314' 1,765,1172 -
1873-74 - " · ~ - ,. - ,s7,050,309 ' , ,08,1)07,977 - - 1,807,668 

187~75 • · · - · · · 68,916,960 li8,597,!)43 319,On -
1875-76 . .. - - - · -, 

60,086,956 58,418,Oll '1,668,945 -
1876-77 - ~ - - · - · 58,726,658 60,909,430' - - 2,182,778 

. 

1877'::'78 .• - · - · - ~ 61,922,796 65,465,863 - - 3,543,087 , , 

]870-79 • - - . - ., - 65,065,316 ,63,03J~OiO 2,034,246 -
1879·80 - · - . - · - j 

68,144,308 69,327,257 . - 1,182,949 

1880-81 • - · - .. - - 72,152,380 76,196,519 - - 4,044,139 

1681-82 - · I" ~ · - · 73,695,806 71,113,Oi9 2,582,727 -
1!l82-83 (Revised Es'timate) , - ~ 67,913,900 67,854,]00 59,800 -
1883-84 (Budget Estimate) .. - - 67,274,000' 66,817,000 4.';7,000 -

.,--- ---------
T()'''A~ , · - fl. 823,!J{>2,603 824,701,640 12,011,584 12,760,621 

... 
Net Deficit - - - '£,,'749,037 

73. It will be seen there has been a net deficit during the- 13 years commencing with 
1871-72 of about 749,000 l. In considering, these figures, however, it must be borne' in 
mind (I) that the surplus of 1882-83 will certainl~ be in excess of the Revised E'st1I1late; 
(2) that unless a war· or famine should oceu!:', the surplus of 1883- 84 'will be largely in 
excess of the Bud)?;et Estimate'; (3) that these figures include 2,177,000 I., 'which have 
been spent, or for which provision is made, in the three years' 18~1-82 to lR83·8-l: for 
reducing debt and thus providing an insurancEf against future years of famine. For all 
J?ractical purposes it may be said that the net result of the last 13 years, allowing nothing 
for the expected improve~ent of 1882-83 aI?-d 1883-84, has been to show a surplus of 
about 1,500,000 t. ' 

74. , When it is considered (1) that during these 13, years ~here ,wer~ two costly 
famines; (2) that during the same peJ;iod the war in Afghanistan took place,' which cost 
India, exclusive of Frontier Uailways, 12,500,000 I'i (3) that about 800,000 I. was spent 
on the Egyptian Expedition; and (4) that during this period VE:ry large remissions of 
taxation have taken place. I cannot think that these figure!! are unsatisfactOl·Y. I 
doubt, indeed, whether any country ic the worId can show a. mor~ .satisfactory balance
sheet. 

Evelyn l!aring. 
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Al'l'ENDIX r. 

MElII0RANDUM on the Chargo of Extra'Vagance against the present Go'Vernment of India 
based on the Increase of Expenditure in 1881-82, 1882-83, and 1883-84. 

MR, STANHOPE bases his main attack on the management oflnclian Finances on a great 
increase of expenditure in 1881-82,1882-83, and 18~3-84, as cl)mpared. with the .. verage 
expenditure of the preceding 10 years. 

I do not propose to follow in detail the figures :riven by Mr. Stanhope. but merely to 
set forth certain "'eneral considerations which fundamentally affect the arguments in sup
port of any charge of extraval!ance against the Government of I ndia based solely on an 
apparent increase of expenditure. It must be understood that I do not profess to analyse 
in detail tho progress of'revenue and expenditure since 1871-72. which would be a work 
of time and labour, but that 1 merely undertake to state broadly the chief causes which 
have led to increased expenditure in 1881-R2, 1882-83, and 1883-84, and to show that this 
increas~ is of good omen for the future of India, is the outcome of comparativl1 material 
prosllerity, and is not the result of financial extravagance. 

2. In the first place, I deny that, in India, lin increase of expenditure is, by itselF, 
any proof of extravagance, 01.' of want of economy, or of neglect of the interests of' the 
country. 

The wants of India are S$> great that a liberal e'(penditure ill justifiable, iffunds can be 
made available without pressing unduly on the resources of the country. The question 
is not, " Has expendlture increased?" but" Has thp expenditure been incur7'erf jlldiciously 
and in the right directio7t? Has the money been ralsed '/L,ithfJut unduly prebsing on tlte 
country"/" 

The key-note oithe work entitled The Finances and Public Worb oJ India is the need 
for It liberal expenditure on publio works. 

India's expeIJditure on public works does not mean expenditure on public buildings and 
museums to gratify the inhabitants of a luxurious capital; it means roads, railways, canals. 
without which millions or human beings are doomed sooner or later to a miserable death 
by starvation, 

I cannot do better than quote the following passage from the work already referred 
to:-

.t This is no time to say t Rest and be thankful.' Yea1' after :/jear ,'Uns silent(1/ by; and 
t/le fatal tel m will only too soon be reached wlten another terrible catastrflphe will suddenlJl 
arise, though exactly wlten and wliere we AnollJ Not. 

4< It is in the intervals of prusperity u,lu'tk a,'e granted 10 us 'that we must prepal'e Jor the 
inebitaOle future; alld, if the less(}ns tif tke pasl 81ill cOlltinue to 6e 1tl'glected. the responsi
bility for the consf'quencl's wz'll rest 'Upon those who, having the power to arrest tl,em, have 
failed to do 60. For any lIesitalion or delay in carrying oul tlte works whick alone can give 
tlte cfJulitry the protecNon it rp(plires, there is no valid argummt to he fou1ld eitTler in the 
probability (If theit eOPl~ing finandal difficulty, (1'1' in their illsufficienc.'I jor meeting the end in 
view. 80 far from this being the case, judiClouS ezpenditltre on these wor!s will certainly 
supply the ani!! asswed mefl1lS tif preventi"g fr~qlitful mortality and 17t1n, and of avoiding the 
future waste of millions on ineffectualfamine relief with 110 corresponding permone'llt benefit 
to tl!e cmmtry: and sllch works. while titus ajfO'lding protection in time of difficulty, WIll 

continually f7Jcrea.,e the resources of the people, and render them more and more capable of 
reSisting pressure whm it arises. Past experiellce. both in what we Iwve done D.lld ill what we 
have lejt undone~ poillts to these conclusions." 

These are the statements of men who had had a life-long experience of Indian adminis. 
tration, and they are substantially the same as those which Mr. Laing expressed in 
bringing forwal'd the Indian Financial Statement for 1861-62 :-

"It l'S lleart-b1'eaking to Itear of districts borrenfur want of water where uater is to bL> 
ha~, of roads ltalf-finished on~ abandoned, or finished . b~t 7J.~eless for waflt of some hriu" It 
wInch has tumbled down. [lldla hilS twu greflt wants,-zrnga/zon. and communic((tion. [ aD 
1/Ot mean grand schemes only wluch strike the ima.qination, so much as village roada and 
village tanks and water cuts, which enable every rood of g"ound to grow its crop and send it 
to market." 

I am confident that, if the opinions of those who have practical experience of the wants 
of India be asked, they will reply unanimously that first of all, and above all India re
qu.i~es an expe.nditure on public works, which should be limited only by h;r financial 
ablhty to provIde the funds. 
N~r can increase of expen~iture be 1imi~ed to publi? works only; increaced ex endi

ture IS, needed f~r the e.xten~lOn of, education, for, t.he Improvement of the position ~f the 
subordmate offiCials, for the establIshment of additional courts of justice, and for man 
other purposes. y 

3 In 
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3. Tn the next place, I must point out that, in bringing a. charge of extravagance UnfaIrness of the com. 
against the present Gove~nmfnt of In~ia, it is unfair to compa~e the average expenditure panson between the 
of 1881-82, 1882-83, anO 1883-84, With the average expenditure of the preceding 10 average expenruture 

years. The expendi tur~ in India has been"steadily growing pari passu with the revenue; ~! ~e~~~~: ~!~lt:: 
the present Go!emment ~s not. re8p~nsi.ble lOr the increase that took place before 1881-82, averag .. expenruture 
and tl>e only faIr CO~paI'lson, In brmgmg a .charge of extr~vaga~ce ag~inst the present of the precedIng 10 
Government of India, would have been With the expenditure Immediately precedinO' years 
1881 82. I " 

The years 1881-82 and 1882-83 were alsl) years of great and almost unprecedented 
prosperity, and when the estimates for 1883-84 were framed there was every reason to 
anticipate that t~ same pro~peritr would continue t1~roughout the year 1883-84. The 
eam~ cannot be said of the precedmg 10 years. 'Durmg tho!!e years there were the great 
faminp.s of Bengal and Madras, and the Afghan War. l<..xpenditure was durillg this time 
reduced {o a mini~um, public wor~s. and the administration generally, being starved. 
In paragraph 5 wlll be found a speCial order of the Government of India reducinO' expen
diture in 1878., and in Financial Department RE'solution No. 2997,dateu 14th N~vember 
1873, the following orders were issued in connection with the Bengal famine :~ 

,. The Viceroy and Governor General aceordingly deems it necessary to mvite the atten
tion of LocaJ Govc7'nmPlits and Chiefs of Departments tu the 11nperative uecPsslty tllat is laid 
upon the Government and its ojJicel'sJor the !mmediatp curtailmellt of all expent!iture that can 
be "educed, postponed, or dispi!lts~d with. The scarcity in Bl'lIyal may cau~e a considerable 
stram on the gene/'al resources f!f the State, and expenditwe that uould be proper ullder 
ordlnl/ry circumstances, w(luld be out of place now. 

" Hzs Exc.ellenc!J dpsires that ~ach l1ficer WIll take immediate .,teps to stop any expenditure 
in tM prebent yef/I' that con be prevented, and that all ebtimafes of charuefor tile commg year 
1874-75 may be recllnsuieled and reduced to the utmost pOlJSi(,[e extent." 

It is misleading to compare the expenditure in years of great material prosperity with 
that of years in which all expenditure that could be reduced, postp'lDed, or dispensed with, 
was summarily curtaIled by the eXpl'e88 order~ of the Government of India. Those who 
mak e this comparison the basis _of a charge of extravagance appear to think that the 
Government of Indi!/. need oillly engage in a. costly war, curtail Il.ll expenditure, Imperial, 
Provincial, and Local, in order to find the means 01 carrying it on, and in fact generally 
starve the administration"and it will then become entitled to deduct the war expenditure 
from the total expendIture of the country, and to claim credit for economy on the ground 
of the smallneils of the balance. 

In short, the more the Government of India; spends on war at the expense of the 
ordinnry administration, the greater the credit it deseryes for economical management of 
the finance~. 

4. I have said that an increase nf, expendit!lre is per $e no proof of want of economy in 
~he management of Indian .nnances. 

I will also show thnt the argument from ~ mere increase of e~pengiture is sometimes 
specially fallacious, because certain classes of expenditure' briug 'in a more than equal 
amount of revenue. 

Much of the public expenditure of India is directly, as well as indirectly, reproductive, 
and an increase of expelluiture often gives rise tq an increase of /let revenue, but the 
increase_ of revenue dot's not in all cases appear under that Revenue Head of 'the 
Accounts which directly corresponds to the Expenditure Head under which the expendi
ture has ,appeared. A single instance will illustrate my meanin~. 

In lR77-78 the total expenditure under Assignments and Compensations amounted to 
825,726 t. In ]880-81 it was 1,215,0131., being an increase of no less than 389,2871. 
H;.ere there is ample ground for a charge of extravagance. au increase of nearly 50 per 
cent. in three years. 

But this increase repre'sents merely one portion of a reform which has conferred great 
benefits on the country. A vast customs line extended through the centre of India, and 
was manned literdlly by an army of preventive officers, who charged dnty on all salt 
and sugar crossing the line in specified directions. By agreeing to yearly payments to 
various Native States, the Government of India secured control of the various salt 
sources not situated in British territory, and obtained the right to tax the salt consumed 
in those States. A great increase of revenue was the result; it became P' 'Bsible to sweep 
away the customs line; and the duty on sugar, which was simply a transit duty on an 
~rticle produced in our own territories, wail finally abolished. 

In this case the expenditure appeared under AssiO'nments and Compensations, and the 
increased revenue under Salt: any criticism which Yooks only to the expenditure under 
Assignments and Compensations, and fails to take into account the ~ncreased ,revenue 
undel' Salt, overlooks the more important halt of the subject. 

5. I will. now take up the question of the increased expenditure due to-
1. Local Taxation flIT Local Purposes. • . ' .. ~ 

IL The g)'eat succel,~ of tlte Reform in the dzrectwn of Fznanr,al DecentralzsatlOn knuw" 
as the System of PlOvi1tcial Servzces. 

I hope to be able to show that much of the increase of expenditure in the years 
1881-82, 1882-83, and 1883-84, which has been brought forward as proof of extrava-
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gance on the part of the present Government of IndJa, is r~aIly B proof of the success of 
the policy of statesmen who held that local wants In Indl!" could onl~ b~ met ~y local 
taxation, and who for years supported the system of finan~lal d.ecentrah.sahon WhlC~ was 
inaulrurated by Lord Mayo. The present Government IS nelthet entitled t? credit for 
the :'uccess of that policy, which was introduced many years ago, nor responsIble for t~e 
expenditure to whi~h it has led, and which is at once the proof, and the outcome, of Its 
euccess. 

6. The Indian accounts show not merely Imperia.l~ but also Provincial and Loc~, 
revenue and expenditure. - ' 

Imperial and Provincial revenues we may trpat for many purposes as one: they are 
the revenues dealt with by the governing power; I will try to show hereafter how the 
system of Provincial contracts hag, most fortunately, enabled Local Governments to 
increase expenditure, but in the first place I will deal with purely local expenditure. 

Local revenues are quite different from Imperial and Provincial revenueR; they are 
the l'l"ocf'eds of taxation raised for local purposes, and are, under conditions of greater or 
less stringency, at the disposal of local bodies. It has heen the policy of Government to 
develope such bodies, because in 110 other way could local wants be adequately met. I 
may quote here the worus of Mr. Laing on this subject. They were nttered in 1862-63, 
and they stated in plain language what was to be the policy of Government for the suc
ceeding twenty years, a policy the success of which is now made the ground of a charge 
of' extravagance against a Government that is responsible only for the last three years:-

'" lJ litis great Empire is ever to ha1Je the rOllds, tke schools, the lucal police, and other 
instruments oj civili,ation, 'Whick a flourishing country ought to POSIeSS, it is simply impOSSible 
that I he Imperial Government can find eat her the money or the management. The mere 
1'epair oj ti,e roads, 'Where anything like ~ sufficiency of good roadl hOI been made, is matter 
altogether beyond tlte reach oj any ce11tral bureau.. It;1 of tlte fi'rlt importallce to hreak 
througlt the Ilabit of keeping everything in depelldence on Calclltta, und to teach people 1I0t 

to look to the Government for tlnngs 'Whicl, they can do far hetter for themselves. 
" It is 1II0st desirable to break through the ,ystem of barTen uniform;tg and pedantic cen

t7'alisatioTl 'Wldch has tender! in times Pllst to reduce all IT/dia t(l dependence on the hureaus of 
Calcutta, and to give to Local Governments Ihe pO'Wer and tlte responsibility of managing 
tl,eir own local affairs. 7'/te grr!at brandlel of the ezpendilu7'e, such as tlte .Army and t/It~ 
National Debt, are Imperial: and, fl,kile thz's is the rasp, tlte great 'branches of rl'vellue must 
remain Imperial also. But there is a 'Wide field, hoth of revenue and e.xpelldztllre, which is 
properly local, 'Whick in England is met by local rates, and which, in fact, must be met 
lorolly, or not at all." 

Similar language was used by Sir C, E. Trevelyan in 1864:-
" It is impossible that all the want" 0/ tlus great Contine1/t, according 10 the continually 

rising standard of the public requirements, can be providedfor out of the Imperial revenues. 
Local agellcy 41/d local resources, 1lJhic/t a,'e as multifarious as tlley are inexhaustible must 
be increasingly drawn upon." ' 

The increas~ ~f expenditure by I?cal b.odies is a matter for congratulation and not for 
regret, and thls.lDcrease of ~xpenditure lD no way affects the fiD~nces of the empire, for 
no such expenditure can be Incurred unless the money to meet It has been previously 
raised from local sources. 

7. The following figures give the local revenue for each year since 1871-72:-

£. 
1871-72 1,947,603 
1872-73 2,323,787 
1873-74' 2,705,108 
ISi4-76 2,606,888 
1875-76 2,955,205 
18i6-77 2,lJ54,749 • 
1877-78 - 2,495.,)1 
1878-79 2,755,238 
1879-(10 2,962,402 
1880-81 2,871),762 
188]-8~ 8,082,861 
1882-83 2,54b,300 

J883-84 2,562,800 . 
It will be se~n that tllerc is a !alling-off of revenue in 1882-83 and 1883-84. I will 

presently explaIn the cause of thIS dect'case, but, a~ th~ total revenue in 1881-82, 1882-83 
and 18/)3-84, averaged 2,713,487 l. annually, whIle In the preceding 10 years it only 

averaged 
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averaged 2,598,615 I.,it is ~lear that the,increase of revenue would, justify an expenditure 
during 1881-82, 1882·.83, and ,1883-841 of J 14.872/. per annum in excess of the average 
of the preceding 10 years., , 
, And tbis does not represent tbe whole of the, facts, for in 1882-8~ the Government ot Further josbliable 
India p~actically remitted local taxation to the extent of 326,000 l. pet annum in. the increase of~18,66:"f 
N orth Western Provinces and Oudh, and found the money from Imperial revenues; the f~ ;:~~:1~2 ~ 
revenue from which this expenditure is met does not appear as Local Fund Revenue, and 1883-84. 
the expenditure is not now sl:!own as Local Fund Expenditure. but it forms a portion of 
the total expenditure 1!hown in the Indian Accounts under the three heads of Imperial 
Provincial, and Local, The amount which is now borne by the generall'evenues would 
come to 652,000 I. in two years, and would admit of an average expenditure of 218,0001. 
for each of the three years 1881-82, 1882-83, and 1883-84, $0 tbat tbe total annual 
excess over the 'averagll of'the previous 10 years which might have been met from local 
funds with safety is 332,8i2 1. (114,872l. plus 218,000 I). (Of course, in dealing with 
Imperial revenue, we must deduct from the total expenditure which the increase. of 
Imperial revenue would justify a yearly sum of 826,000 I., as we have included this sum 
in dealin~,with local expenditure.) , 

There IS, also, a spec~al cause for high expenditure in ] 881-82, 1882":'83, and 1883-84, 
whic,h will be explained in the next paragraph. 

S. All revenu~' raised by local bodies during any year, and not spent by them in that Issue of orders by tbe 
year, goes to increase the balance to their-credit, and may be spent by them in any sub- ~o:~~:~'::8~ndl& 
sequent year or years, thus raising the expenditure temporarily to an abnormal,figure. Local ExpendIture. 
In 1878 the Government of India issued ordera that all ordinary expenditure, Imperial, 
Provincial, and Local, should be curtailed as far as possible, in order to meet the cost of 
the war in Afghanistan. The orders'are contained in Finaneial Department Resolution, 
No. 4063, dated 9th November 1878, from which I extract the following passage:-

" 111 view' of the possibility of Military operationlt beyond the North-westernfrontier,for 
tohich costly preparations are being alreadYlllade,- '" '" '" it is of immediate importance 
that the resources of the country should thus, aifar as possible, be made available to meet 
prese"t and' probable extraordinary demands, and measures should be taken for suspending 

, or postponz'ng all optional expenditure, whether Imperial, Provincial, or evenfrom Local 
funds, tlte balances ofwllich are in the Imperial Treasury." 

Whether from this ca\lse alone 01: not I cannot say, but it is a fact that from the 
beginning of 1878-79 to the end of 1880-81 the balances of local funds largely in
creased. 

The following statement shows the actual _and estimated balances every year from 
1877-78 to the present time: ..... 

1877-78 

1878-79 --
1879:'80 

1880-81-

1881-82' 

1882-83 

,lS83-b4 .. 

Closing 
Balance. 

:£, 

861,642 

1,199,113 

1,284,642 

1,386,271 

1,U6,491 

918,800 

61},700 

Balance of local fnnw. 
increased largely after 
the 188ne of these 
orders. 

It will be seen that in the three years 1878-79 to 1880-81 local bodies saved out of Total saVIDg in three 
their income no less than 524,6291. (1,386,2711. - 861,642l.). There was beside':, a.c?n- l;:'~9n;OQDted to 

siderable balance to their credit ill the beO'inning of 1878-79, and, when the. prohIbItion ' 
given in 1878 ceased to operate, they wiscly, and as a matter of course, made arrange-
ments to spend their accumulated savings on the roads, bridges, and othe~ uSt'ful works, 
of which all India stands urgently in need. Fot this 'Purpose no sanction by, or even 
reference to, the Government of India was necessary. . 

It will be seen that in the three years 1881-82, 1882-83, and 1883-84 tht'y will have 
spent out of previous savings, and in excess of their income for these years, 774,571/. 
(1,386,271/. - 611,700 I.). 

I have aIt'eady shown that the increase of Revenue in 1881-82, 1882-83, a'ld 1883 -84, 
,over the average of the l)revious 10 years .. would justify in each of these yurs an e~cess 
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expenditure of 332,8721., or of 998,6161. in the whole period, and adding the sum which 
is being spent Irom past savings we get a total of 1,7'/1'!187 I., or 59~,000 I. per annum. 

AbRurdlty of the charge 
ofeztravaganceagaiDst 
th(\ pl'f!8pnt Govern
ment of India on the 
ground of an mcr_ 
of Local ExpendJtllre. 

This fum forms a portion of that increase of ~xpell(hture on whIch a charge of extra
vagance 80'ainst the pre8fflt Government of IndIa has been ba.sed, although the present 
Governm:nt has not. given its ~anction to any. additional taxatIon for local purposes, and 
is no\. responsible for the policy of local taxat.lOn to meet local !dnts, or f?r. that natural 
growth of local revenue which justIfies addihonallocal expendltu~e.. Is It mtended th~t 
the present Govemmt:nt shouM be blamed for removing the re~trlCtlOn on local expendI
ture by which local bodies were sacrificed to the wants. of I~perlal finance, and for nll~w
in'" local bodies to £Ipend the money which they had rlllSed with the approval of S11cceSSlve 
G~vernments from local sources and for local purposes? • 

Orlgmol scheme of 
ProvinCIal Services 
involved decentralisa
tion of eXJlendlture 
and not of revenue In 

ony considerable 
degree. 

It consequently 
afford ed no specIal 
stJmu!JIB for the 
deve!opm ent of 
revenue. 

To remedy the defects 
of the orlgma! scheme, 
the system of decen
traheatIon was 
extended In 1877-78 
to revenue as well 08 
expendIture by the 
Government of Lord 
Lytton. 

A.dditioual tazatIon 
imposed by the 
Government of Lord 
Lytton. 

9~ I will now take up the question of the increa.!'e of expenditure due t? the sl1cces~ of 
the great policy of financial decentralisation. 'When the scheme of finanCIal decentrahs.a
tion and local responsibility was first introduced by the Government ?f LO,rd. 1\1nyo m 
1871, provincial governments were lold that t.hey must meet all expendl~ure tallmg un.der 
certain hE'ad$ in the accounts. To enable them to do so, they were given the receipts 
under corresponding revenue heads, and a fixed yearly allotment from the general 
revenues, sufficient or nearly sufficient to cover the expenditure. No share in any of the 
chief heads of revenue was assir-ned to them, and the total amount of revenue maJe over 
to their management was small,' the bulk of their receipts being derived from the yearly 
allotment made by the Government of India. 

As the local governments had no large heads of revenue assigned to them, there was nO 
special stimulus or opportunity for the development of revenue by careful administration, 
and, as there could be no large increase ofrereipts, there could be no corresponding increase 
of expenditure. The tom} provincial revenue (as distinguished from the allotmE'nt from 
the Supreme Gm'ernment) was 1,486,655/. in 1871-72; in 1876-77 it was only 
1,558,148. 

A new system wa.s intl'oduced from' the beginning of 1877-78. Not only wcre the 
provincial governments requirt'd to meet the total expenditure on certain branches oftbe 
public service, but they were given-(under certain conditions) the revenue from celtain 
chief heads, such as excise, statu!>s, and law and justice. 

Speaking of the arrangements mllde in 1871, the authors of the Finances and Pub/if} 
Wurks of India use the fOllowiug words :-

" The chief difect of tl,ese measures, trcellent ,0 far as thf'!/ went, was t!lut tltey dealt 
almost ezclusivtl!/ With e.rpendztU1 e, and Ilardl!J al all tJJith income. If It was certain that 
provl1IcifJl respon,ibl1it!J would tend to economy in expellditure, it was equall!J ce7·tain. tlwl it 
would lead to improvement in t!lose Bources ,.f revenue wltich depend fur their productiveness 
on good administration." 

Simultaneously with the introduction of the new scheme of provincial contracts, addi
tional taxation was imposed. This taxation took the form of a license tax throughout 
nearly the whole country, and, in addition, rates on land were generally imposed, except 
in Madras and Bombay, where they already existed. This taxation was specially in
tended to meet the cost of famine by _securing a surplus of 1,500,000 I. per annum in 
ordinary years. The total additional taxation was at first about 1,345,000 I., but it was 
subsequently reduced to about 1,000,01)0 I., and the relief given by Lord Ripon's Govern
ment to the land-holding classes in the North Western Provinces and Oudh from the 
beginning of 1882 practirally reduced it to 674,000 I. The surplus of 1,500.000 I., at 
which the Government of Lord Lytton aimed, merely operated to reduce the 
deficit during the Afghan War, but under the orders of the present Government 
a surplus of this amount is now secured by an equal amount being charged as 
expenditure every year; so that. when it is said that the finances are for any 
year in equilibrium, it should be understood that there is really a surplus of 
1,500,000 t., of which 750,000 I. is devoted to reduction of debt. and 7.')0,000 I. 

to 

• I may here ql10te a passa!!:e from a letter (No. 362-T., dated nth JUlie 1880). Wl'itten by the Lieutenant 
Governor of Bengal to the Government 01' India, \\ bich bears on tbe questIon of the enforced accumulation 
of balances by the order "Ofthe Supreme Govemment :_h The Governmentot India are doubtless aWare that 
there IS springing lip in Bengal a strong feeling of discontent in connection With the questIOn of tnxnrion 
on account of pubhll "orks, and the acculllulation of balnnce9 which are neve1' uhli8ed for the benefit of 
the pruVlnce. It was supposed tbot, undi1r the system of provinCIAl finance, the revenue of Bengal would 
be devoted to developing lts materlBl I8sources and giving the p,ovillce th08e works and communicntlollS 
the ne"d of which \\as unIversally admitted. Uufortunately, from one rause or another, the Governmem 
of Bengal bas never been able to make proper USf' of its 8url'lull provinCIal revenne. Fitst, the famine 
swept a\\ay all tbnt Sir George Campbell hud accnmulated. Tben afterwards, 88 funda became avall .. ble 
restllctions have been repeatedly pldCed upon thel!' expenditure by the ordel1l of the Supreme Government' 
Tile Lieutenant Governor does not say that the exigency of the Mate may not have tu1/y warranted tbes~ 
restrictions in the past, ,but he feds that the practical rf'Sult hat berD greatly to J11l1hfy the antiCIpated 
benefits f,om the system of provincial finance, and to lend 8 specious justificfttlon to the popular cr:> that 
tbe Local Governments 81'e merely b.tIli.ed for the accumulation of funds which tbe Government ot Iudia 
spends upo", Imperial and extrl\-PlOvinClal objects. As a m \tter of pohcy and good g(lvernment it i8 
extremely undesIrable tbat any Buch idea should take firm rest in the minds of the people and the Lieu
tenant Governor is particularly anxIous that the people of Bengal should be convinced by Pt'8Ctical demon_ 
.tratioll that the funds raised withm the province by spe('ial te3.atlOn on account of public works are actuullY' 
80 spent, and not allowed uselessly to accumulate." • 
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to the construction of works, which, besides being. to a grUl,ter or less extent productive 
in ordinary years, will in time of ramine operate to reduce materially the large expendi
ture which would otherwise be necessary. The Provincial Governments derived almost 
no benefit from this additional taxation, and the increased expenditure which they have 
been able to incur is not due to it. The present Government of India had nothing to do 
with the imposition of this tantlOn, and I have alluded to it m .. ,If to obviate possible 
misapprehension. 

10. AR I have said, the variC'us Local Governments were told in 1877-78 that they must 
meet certain classes of expenditure, and they were given certl)in heads of revenue for 
this purpose; the income madE over to them was actually less 'than the expenditure, but it 
was hoped thQ,t with economy and good management they might make their income equal 
to their expenditure. What hae been the broad result? Owing to good management 

Results of tbe syste 
of finauclal decentra
haation. 

and pr~sperous seasons, their incomes haTe in a series of years far exceeded the expendi-
ture they had to meet. Although they were a.llowed to sanction additional expenditure, 
provided they could meet it from the revenues assigned to them, a. yearly surplus 
accrued and went to swell the balances at their credit. No less a sum than 670,000 l. 
was wIthdrawn from their balances by the Government of Lord Lytton to meet the 
expenses of the Afghan Wa.I', but restored by the present Government in 1881-82. 

The following figures show the Provincial income for each of the years of the contract FIgures of Provincial 
that expired at the end of 1881-82, excluding Assam and Burma, with which special revenue for 1877-78 
contracts were made in 1879:- to 1881-412. 

Allotment. Revenue. 

---
£. 

, 

£. 
1877-78 - - - - 4,593,9'20 7,576,109 

1878-79 - - - . 4,835,090 7,908,865 

1879-80 - - - . 4,476,056 8,663,529 

1880-81 ."" - 4,849,311 8,659,923 

188.1-82 - - - - 4,729,071 9,309,317 

For Assam and Burma the :6gures are as follows :-

1878-79 -

1879-80 -

1880-81 -

1881-82 -

I TOTAL. 

:£. 

12,170,029 

12,743,935 

13,139,583 

13,009,294 

1 4,038,381;1 

Revenue. 

£. 
1,262,962 

1,363,596 

1,434,447 

'1,562,126 

We see that there was an increase of revenue amounting to 2,032,372 I. during the pTotal mcr1ease of 
h · f h rOVIDCla revenue' currency of t e contracts, from whICh should be deducted 1,045,444 I. on account 0 t e between 1877-78 and 

increased cost of working expenses of Productive Public Works. The balance is 188L-82 amounted to 
986,9281., and by the terms of the contract the whole of this increase was at the disposal 2,032,3721. 

'ofthe Governments concerned, and is sufficient to account for an increase of expenditure 
of the same amount during each (If the years 1881-82, 1882-83. and 1883-84. . 

The success of the scheme' of Provincial Services led to this large increase of revenue, 
and thi!! large increase of revenue led to, and fully justifies, the increase of expen
diture. 

Those who look only to the increase of expenditure bring Ii. charge of extravagance 
against the Government of India; those who look deeper, see that Lord Mayo's policy of 
decentralisation has been the means of conferring vast benefits on the country. 

11. But there is another and special reason why expenditure should be high in 1881-82, GJS8ue ofordterPClbYd!he 
. h d' db th overnmen 0 n18 1882-83, and 1R83-84. I have already alluded In parngrap 7 to or ere Issue y e in 1878 to curtaIl , 

Government of India for stopping all expenditure as far as possible, in order to meet the ProVincial 8xpend,· 
cost of the Atghan War, and I have shown how these orders were followed by a,great ture. 
increase of Local balances. The very same effect was produced by that order on Pro-
vincial bnlances also. 

352. N4 The 



Provincial balances 
increased largely 
after tbo issue of 
these orders. 

Total ProvinCIal 
savings amounted to 
3,472,2331. 

This money was 
entirely at the dis
ppsal of the Pro
vmcial Governments. 

A portion of the 
88vmg is being spent 
in 1882-83 and 
1883-84. 

Summary of the 
causes of increased 
f'ZpendJlupe m 
11181-82, 1882-83, 
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The following figures show the course of these balances from 1876 -77 to 1883 -84:-
"' t f 

1876-77 

1877-78 

1878-79 

1879-80 

1880-81 

,1881-82 

1882-83 

1883-84 

.. 

Total Closing . 
P,ovmcill.l Ba(allc~. 

£. 
23'3,813 

899,564 

1.323,401 

1,723,311 

2,050,056 

3,705,OJ6 

2,427,400 

J,265,200 

These figures show that from the beginning of 1877-78 to the end of 1881-82, Local 
Governments saved ont of their incomes no less a sum *han 3,4 ;2,233 1. 

This money was, under the contracts, entirely at the disposal of the Provincial Govern
ments, and would under ordinary circumstances have been spent as it came in, but, 
chiefly owing to the circular of 1878, it lay idle in the Treasury, and helped to provide 
funds for the ..Afghan War. Indeed, 670,0001 Qut ofit was appropriated in 1879-80 and 
1880-81 by the Government of lndia. and swelled the Imperial revenue for those years, 
but wad re&tored to the Provincial Governments in 1881-82 by Lord Ripon. 

Out of this accumulation 2,449,8401. (3,705,040 I. -- 1,255,2001.) is being spent in the 
years 1882-83 and 18l:l3-84-. and the expenditure in those years is temporarily swollen by 
this amount. 

12. I have now shown that the mcrease of Local revenue justined an increase of expen
diture, and that the increase of Provincial revenue justified a stiIllarger increase. I have 
also shown that expenditure is 8pecially high in 1881-82, 1882-83, and 1883-84, because 
Local Bodies and Provincial Governments are now allowed to expend the enforced savings 
of previous years. ~ . 

If we wish ta make a fair comparison between the justifiable expenditure of the years 
from 18!H-82 to 1883-84, and thot. of the average of the preceding 10 years, the total 
savings, which would under ordinary circumstances have been spent in the first 10 years, 
should he added to the expenditure of the 10 years, and the savings of former years, 
which are being spent. from 1881-82 to 1883-84, should be deducted from the expenditure. 
of the latter years. This applies to both Provincial and Local. 

The calculation may be made in the fiJllowiug manner :_ 

_f LOCIII 
Savings from 1877-78 til end of 1880-81 

l Provincial 

Add, 670,0001. withd1'8wn from pJ'ovincial BlIlances -

Total - • • £. 

524,629 

1,717,243 

670,000 

2,011,872. 

Qne-tenth of this sum is 291,187 I., and the average expenditure of the 1(} years beo-i~-
ning with 1871-72 should be increased by this amount. I:> 

Excess Expenditure in ] 88] -82, 1882-83, and{LOCal -
1883-84, due to short Expenditure in pre-
vious years - - - - - • Provincial 

Add, ·670,000 I. restored in 1881-82 to Provincial 
Balances 

Adl1, Special Additions to Provinoial Balances in 
1881-82 

TOllII £. 

£.- -

774,5il 

694,856 

670,0()0 

860,000 

2,499,427 

in 
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One-third."o{ lI,4.99.~2'" his- 833,.142 [., and this su~ g\louid be deducted/tom the averaO'e 
expenditure of"!881-82, 1'882-83, _and 1883-84. " _ " b 

In any eompacison"o£t1ie average expenditure frem'1881-.82 to 1883-84 with the average 
expenditure of t~e 'years 1871~1881~ an apphrent {nerease of no less than' 1,124,3291. 
(291,1871. 1"' 83 .. ,~421.) per_ annum IS due t9~ the 'orders of 1878, 'which sacrificed pro
vin<;iaPand, local wants to the necessities for the time being of' the Supreme Govern
meti-t •. 

yet, on their acti~n in restorjng the:money of which Provincial Governments and 
local funds ha~ ~een, deprived in -orde?-, to obtain the means of 'satisfying the wants of 
Imperial fi~ance, is based a charge. of extravagance against the plesent Government of 
India. ,- -

13. W.e th.!!!! find that the increase~ of provincial revenue from 1877~78 to 1881-82 would 
have justified an increased annual expenditure of 986,928 l. in eXcess of the expenditure 
of 1877-i8, that the increase of Local Revenue in 1881-84 over the averaO'e of the pre
$!eding 10 years would have justified an increased expenditure of 332,872 t and tliat the 
postponement of expenditure gave rise to a total increase of 774,571 l. froUl Local balances, 
and of 1,724,8561. from 'Provincial balances, being 833,1421. 'On an average fur each of the 
three yea)."s 1881-82, 1882-83, and 1883-84. \ 

The ~otal is 2,152~942 1., and the p~esent Governm.en~ of India is ~ot responsible, for the 
expendIture of one smgle rupee of thIS amount, except In so far as It was always m their 
power, by reversing the policy and disregarding the promises of former Governments, to 
seize this money and appropriate it to Imperial purposes. 

B1;lt th~s sum must he taken ~s tbe justifiable iuc:ease. of expendituJ;e subject to certain 
quahficatIOns. In the tirst Illace, the Government of IndIa found from Imperial Revenues 
326,000 I., of this amount, and must have been in a po~tion to do so. In the seconn place, 
in making th&'coD.tracts that began after the expiry of 1881-82, the Governlllent of India 
deducted from Bengal 27D.>QOOI. ,.a-year) fr~, t:qe N orth-Western Provinces and Oudh 
140;00" 1., and made, a speCial' artangenlent in the case of Bnrma, the loss on which to 

The comparlso~ of-tlle 
average expendl'tll1'e ol 
1881-82l1882-8~, "041 .... 
1883-84 Wlt'll'tbe average' 

~=~=:t!':i 
:,:!"u:~~;!~.rp,329k:, -
operatIons at the orders M 
1878. 

Incrooae 01 local and -
provmcialreveuue and 
acoumulated savmgs of 
past years Justlly am 
Increased expenwture in 
each of the three years 
1881-82. 18$2-83, and 
1883-84 of 2,118,457 I 
(nc). • 

Fresent Government 
of India not respon
slble for this Increase. 

, Provincial Revenues we may tllke at 15,000 I. a year. On the other hand, various petty 
•. grants were made amounting to 38,000 t. The net result was a deduction from Pr()vincial 

Revenues of 387,000 l., and this reduces the admissible excess of expenditure from Local 
Funds and PJ;ovincial Revenues during each of the years 1882~83 and 1883-84 by' an 
equal1J.mount. This reduction necessitates a deduction of 2q8,000 f. for each of the three 
years .. r88~-82. 1882-83, and. 1883-84,' aJld brings the justifiable excess down to 
1,894,9421. a rear. It-must, however, be borne in-mind that n<~- account has been taken 
of the increase of Provincial Revenue during the years 1882-83 and 1883-84; also in 
the case of Local Funds the justifiable excess means excess over the average expenditure 
of the 10 years ending in 1880-81, wbile in the case of Provincial expenditure it means 
the excess ovet the actual expenditure of 1877-78. There is a certain awkwardness in 
adding theJ!e figures together, bu_t we will certainly be below the mark if, in any exa.:. 
minatiaq 0:( the·to~al incfeas~ of expenditure, we take thejlls~ifial?le increase of ~rovincial 
and Lochl expendIture at 2,000,OUOI. for each of the years 1881-82 1882'...:1883, and 
191i~~84, including-the increase due to the spending of former savings. . 
';...14. The total revenue, Imperial, Provincial, and Local, in 1871-78, ami:i'uni~d _ to' General progresu( 

-61,922,7961. ; whilejn 1881-82 it .amollnted ,to 73,695~061.,.,sho\\ing an increase of _re'7en~~ since 
11,7.73,O~O l.~· flom thill,Jlhoul" be deducted 2,659,76S (.~ bfiling the contributioIl> 10'1: the ~18,7,- • 
Afg'hal1 War, and 2,274,1931. on account Qf~increased., w9rking expenses ;of Pr~lictive, 
Pp.blic. . Works; there waB' therefore a subsfall~ial bicr~ase' ,of revenue awguiithrg.to 
',~~839.Q49. I, ..' _ _' ", ." " ., 
: .bwltS frem thIS mcreal!e:that tlle Bum of 1,500,000 T. a year for Famine Tb~ance 'Was 
l'rdvided, that Local and Provincial Funds ebtained the -means of'largely)~r~ll-'Bing Local 
il:{ld "PiPvincial expenditure to meet to pal wants-, while ',taxatioji to the amount: of'very 

:. nearly tliree V'}illi,,9ns, was ren!itt.~d'. "_ ' : " . 
• 0, I GQUbt if greatep financial. progress has,otlen been shown -in atly country ID<t!le,sam~ 
.. f' ... ,... "., " -
·~~pa~~.tImll; ". , ," ,".. ' 

.,l~l.;"' ... ' .. ~.. •• ".... ~ 

.,,: 'lr>.. ..As- thi&'i\ie~orat\dum has 'f10W~ grown to considerable-iength, it may'be we'll to gh:~ Summary O(COO-:.a (uli!mary of the conclUSIons at 'wl'ilcli Inave luJ.'ived :.::. . - -' -1.. ~~bSlOns. 
. .... #. ,. ,,\ '""-" ; - .... • ~ 

I.-=-An in'creas& oJi pl'lbr!;C'-e~'pe~iturr in India is no proof.~hat the nnances are, 

'. . . 

..... badly managed. _, • . : _ . • 
-11' ii unfair"-to charge,the "presellt ~overnment with extravagance' Py. .the 
,. basis oC !I;;comparison b'C1ween the average expenditurp of i8!:s'lSSi ,and 

,t871~81r~ , ..",.,..' . - - . - ,-
~I~. (ci), Because ihe comparison -ought to'i'>e' ~de with tlie' ?1l:p<)~diro.re 

~im~diat.ely beiore the prelle!lt Go.ver~ent took orucey and,l\Ot 
with the expenditure of a.sena ofJeb.rs: '. ,':.' ,'-. ' 

• :,(o}':Secause the years 188l~84 ;'ere' y-ears' of great-peos.perity,(so far 
- , as. can yet be jlldged), }Vhile' the years 1871-81 l~lude~' two 

great famines and all extrem,ely costly war. • <' ,', 

:n.-An inc~ld!Ef of exPendittlre oft~n' invQl{es a still greater jllcrease ~f I'evenue~ 
, '. .which ~esJlOt in all cases IIppear'UtJ,der the ReveD:u~ Head (!f there ~e 

one), correspondinO' to the Expenditure Head, and It IS therefore unf~lr 
to look only' at expenditure heads, even though net :figures be used . 

o .' IV.~ 
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IV.-A considerable" portion of ,the increased expenditure ~ due. ,to jncr~ase of 
.. loqtl expenditure for wh1ch the present Gover~ment 1S not feSpODSlble. 

V. -A large portion of the increased expenditure is due to the development of 
," revenue under" the system of provincial contract!, for the policy or which 

the present G('Ivetnmen~ iEl not responsible. 

Vr.-The increase of 10~1 and proyinci!ll expe~ditl!~e is th,e most s~tistautory 
feature in the recent ,finanCial history of Br1tIsh Indla, No IDcr~~e of 
local or provincial expenditure is possible without a previous ~ncreaile of 
local or provincial revenue to at least an eq~a! amount, and the increase ,of 
expenditure is tberefdre a proof of the elast1c1ty of the rE-venues of lndia~ 
and a complete justification of the policy inaugurated by Lord Mayo, 
approved by Lord Northbrook. developed and extended by Lord Lytton, 
and maintained, by the present Government. 

VII.-A large portion of the increa~ed expenuiture of 1881-84 is due to the fact 
that Local Bodies and Provincial Gove,rnments, were prevented from 
spending their whole income by orders issued in 1878, and that this 
restriction was removed by lord Ripon's Government, The orders of 
1878 and 1879 struck a deadly blow at the policy of financial decentral
isa:tion, and they could only be justified Oil the ground of imperi()UI 
financial necessity, It is a matter of deep congratulation that it was 
found possible to restore to Proyindal Goverllments tile money with
drawn from them, and to allow both Provincial Governments and Local 
Bodies to spend on the improvement of the country the revenues which 
had been assigned to them by cxpress and deliberate agreement.. The 
excess expenditure due to this cause will cease as soon as the enforced 
savings ot past years are exhaustf'd. 

VII I.-The Government of Lord Ripon has imposed no fresh taxation of any kin~ 
has remitted taxation amounting to very nearly three millions per annum, 
has maintained the scheme of Provincial Senices in a. liberal spirit, and 
has sccured equilibrium between reven-Utl and expenditure, in spite of 
increased loss by exchangl3, a fall in the opium re"fenue, and the hea.vy 
expenditure due to the Egyptian expedition. 

] 6. I have admitted that there ha~s been an increase of expenditure in India; that in
crease, so far as it is a permanent increase, being due almost whony to the general policy 
of financial decentralisation, a policy introduced by Lord Mayo more than 12 years ag() 
after the most careful consideration, and upheld, with the firmest conviction of its sound
ness, by successive Viceroys, by Lord Northbrook, by Lord Lytton, and by the present 
Goverllment of India, ' 

It is a singular fact thnt the very success of this policy slIould now be made the basi& 
of an attack upon it, and of a charge of extravagance against a Government which came 
into eJllistence some 10 years after its introduction. In Bengal, in the North-Western 
Provinces and Qudh, and in Blitish Burma, the policy of financial decentralisation has 
been productive of incalculable'good; but, as leisure is wanting to enable me to show in 
detail the benefits which it has conferred on the different provinces of India., and as there 
may bE! some who, whiI~ 1!~eillg cle:,-rl>: that there has been a large Wcrease or expenditllre, 
have not the opportumty of sahsfymg themselves that the expenditure was wisely 
incurrcd, and the means of meeting it obtained by judicious development of revenue, I 
cannot do better than quote the following passage from a statement of the proO'res8 made 
in Bengal during the term of the last provincial cootract, wllich WIl& put on I:>record by 
Sir Ashley Eden in the year 188l. 

, Si! .A shIer Eden was appointed ~ieutenant Governor 0= Bengal at th,e time th~ 'pro
vlDClal contract of 1877-78 was bemg made, and he qUltted the provmce in t,he la8t 
year of the contract. To him fell the responsibility of carrying it into effect, and it must 
have been with pardonable pride that in June 1881 he looked back Qn the progress that 
the province had made under his guidance. , 

J commend a study of his" ords to thobe who hold that financial decentralisation means 
simply increase of expenditure. Bnel that' in India. increase of expenditure is financial ex-
travagance. ~ 

, " That t}te system of decellt1'alisation has been thoroughly su.ccfss.{ul in Bengal is su.ffi
clelltI!I clear from the joreg(JI1tg skf'tc/&. The Tt!fJetlue. haue rapidly &1Ie. eased independently 

'oj allY nerd laxation; u.fciess expendilllft! has been curtailed; a.a fuuos h~ve been made 
available ftJT improvement under all hranclle. of tlte J!1dmu.uITfJtion. All gf·ade. of the service 
/tave shown the deepest iT/tlrl!st ill inc7'easillg tIle rel>lJuref'S of Guvernment. under the belief 
Ulat tlte surplus revenue leould be ai:uilable flIT tiLe 900d of tlte procince. " The three heads of 
improvable revemlfO madl' OJ'er to the manag,'ment of tlte Provi,u:ial GOf}(!"II1TU!nt u,ith an 
i,/come of 165! lakhs]1I 1876-77. will .taJ/d with an income of '/lot leu than 21711alths ' 
1881-82. In tile meanwhile tlte Lieutenant Governor has been able to carry out Rumer In 

works of improvemellt 071 his 01011 Tespon~ilJili'y. many oj which, under tlte previous sgll::::' 

would 
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would have 6een indefinitely postponed. Besides· making a ·speriaZ contribution tif 20 lakks tn 
" t~e Imperia! Trensur.'1 in tWie of need, he ha! been nbl, during tltese five years, til increase the 

,tnifof exetJutive and judicial officers;, lo provide illl'refJaed facllzlielf for the administration 
()f Justzce J to iilcreas6 the grant jor education; to m~Ae grants-in-aill 'OJ: .district eom
munications and or tuorlts of' drainage, sanitation, and mumclpol improvement; (0 build 
sch(J(J/s, colleges, and hospitals; to replace the huls in whifh the publio business was transacted, 
or prisoners were confined, by substantial masonry court-houses and jails; fa spenll,20 Zakhs on 
"ailw"ay£ whicT, will bring in a ZarfJe return, 5! lakhs on 'tramways, i ,of a laAh on a steamer 
se'l'lJ'Ece to improve communicati!:!n wzth Assam, and 2 lakks. fJn a road to develope the trade with 
Thibet j to spend' 11, laAb 011 t/,e first portion 0/ a work which tf ill develope the trade qf 
Orissa and protect itfromfamine j and to spend 3~i.J.akhs on impro'Jing navifJation and pro
viding a suppl!! of pure water for the people. W/l.ile 'l7llakks'have thlts been expended 01~ 
great measures -of material lmprqvement, and tke e:&peniliturl{ on ordinary public works has 
been increasedfrom 25.12,000 rupees, in 1871-78 to 63,53.000 rU'f.ees, e:r:clusiue ()f expenditure 
on preliminary works of railway construction, in 1881-82, and while no legitzmate outlay has 
.been spared to strengthen elJery department of the Administration, the five years' period, which 
-opened with a crl dle balance of -2,88,000 rupeps onl?1o will close with a credit balance of at 
least 14,46,00P rupees. When it is recollected that under tile aysllim which prevailed before 
1871 t'very new chal ge required tlte fanctio1t of the Imperial Government, tllat the deCision on 
the .demands of each pr01:ince took no cognizance of the i:xtent to wlilch it hall contrzbuted to 
tlul,general EJichequer.,-lhat nothill!1. was to be gained by economy, becQ,use money left unspent 
!Jy anyone .Government was practically lost to it, and onl'l went to increase the amount 
.to ~e $crambled for by all, '/lome idea may be gained of tile adval/tages ''Which. Bengal 
h.as reape4 from the control of its' uwn finances. 1 here is no departmen! of tke service 

'. wh.tch lias not felt the bentj;~ of the jinancial independence conjel'red on the Government 
,i1{lmtJdip.tely 'l'esplYflsible for its administration." 

• '1 can bear Jlersonal testimon)"to the vigorOus :financial control which existed in Bengal 
from 1877-78 to 1881-82, and to ,the judgment and vigour with which works of public 
improvement were pushed. ou£s funds became available; but I am sure that even Sir 

• Ashley Eden, under whom I had the honour of serving for a time, would be the first to 
admit tliat the -marvellous progress which Bengal made in his time was due in the first 
place to :the wise policy of decentralisation'introduced many years before he was appointed 
to be ,Lieutenant Governor of B~nga1. 

I cannot believe that a. policy which has produced such results would be deliberately 
condemned by anyone who had stu~i€d the past historyo( Indian finance and the progress. 
recently made ill solving a.t least some of the problems of Indian a~mjnistration. 

16- June 1883. D. Ba,·bour. 

02 
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APPENDIX II .. 

EXAMINATION in detail of the growth ~f REVENUE and EXPENDITURE since 
1871-72 under each separate Head of Account. 

MINUTl!} by the Hon.?urable Sir Evelyn Baring, K.C.S.I. 

INDEX. 

, , 

A.-INTEREST :-

On Ordinary Debt -
On DepOSits -

PAGE 

- 109 
- 110 

Ba.-REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE CONNECTED 
W,xTH DISTRICT ADMINISTRATION ,:-

Land Revenue - III 
Stamps, excl udlng Coun Fees - - nil 
EXCise - • U3 
Plovlnclal RatE'll • - 113 
Assessed Taxes - - 114 
General Charges of l>istrict Admmistra- J 15 

tlon. 

Db·-REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE ..,DMINIS-
TERED BY SEPARATB DEPARTMENTS :-

Opium - - 117 
Salt - 118 
Customs- - 121 
Forest - - 122 
Registration • - 123 
Tributes - - 124 

C.-POST OFFICE, TELEGRAPH, AND :MINT :

Post Office 
Telegraph ~ 
Mmt 

D.-CIVIL DEPARTMENTS i
General Admmistration -
Law and Jusbce, inclndmg Court Fees 
Police -
Marmo -
Edooalion 
EccleSiastical -

- 125 
- 128 
·130 

- 131 
- 139 
- 141 
- 142 
- 148 
- H4 

D.-CIVIT. DEPAltTMENTS-cOIItinue4. PAGJr 

Medical - - 144-
Polltlcol " - • 14(;-
Scientafic and othel" Minol" Departments - 147 

E.-MISCELLANEOUS :-

Interest - -
Territorial and Political Pellslons 
Furlough Allowances 
Superannuations 
StatlOnery and Printing -. 
Miscellaneous -

F.-FAIIINE RELIEF -

- 151 
- 152 
- 153 
- 153 
- 167 
- 167 

- 168: 

G.-PRODUC-TIVE PUBLIC WORKS, REVENUB 
ACCOUNT:-

State Railwavs 
Guaranteed Rallwaya 
East Indian Railway 
lrngatlon and Navigation 
Miscellaneous Public Improvements 

- 160' 
- 161 
- 161 
- 162' 
·163 

H.-PUBLIC WOILKS NOT CLASSED AS Pao
DUOTIVB:-

State Railway., Cavital ACcount - 163 
State Railways (Working and Maiote- 165 

Dance). 
SubSidised Railways 
Frontier Rallwa,s " 
Irrigation and N avlgatlon 
MIlitary Works 
Civil Buildmgs, Roade aDd Servlcea • 

K.-ARMY - - .' - - _ -

- 166 
- 167 
·167 
- 169 
- 169 
.171 

L.-ExCHANGB ON TBANSACTI?NS 'WITH INDIA- 171 

1. I append to thJs Minute a Statement (Appendix III.) prl'pared by Mr. 'Westland, 
the Comptroller General, entitled" Net Accounts, 1871-72 to 1883-84." The fi~ures 
given by Mr. Westland agree generally with those given in Appendix III. to the Fman
cial Statement for 1883.&84., In Mr. VtCestland's explanatory note of 20th June 1883, 
which accompanies his Statement'. he explains how he has dl'alt with the heads Refunds 
and D"awbacks and Assignments' and Compe1lsations. An examination of the figures in the 
Public Works Department since 1871-72 has Tendered it possible to determine how mucb 
of the interest on the whole debt of India, which was shown in one figure as interest on 
Ordinary Debt in the accounts of 1871-72 to 1875-76 (both years inclusive), is properly 
chargeable to the head of F.roductive Public 'W orks. The amounts so chargeable have 
in the Comptroller Gen~l"al's Statemt'nt been transferred to appropriate heads under 
Productive Public Works from the llead l-IT/terest -on Ordinary Debt. excluding that 
c"a7'!Jed (0 Productive Publie Wprks. This examination has also brought to light errors 
of classilication in the early years (i.e., in 1871-72 to 1878-79), and it has also shown 
that in the years 1873-74 to 1875-76 the revenue under Mi,erilaneoul (Group E). and 
the expenditure under Civil Buildings, ~c., was unduly swollen by reason of outlay on 
Famine Relief Works having atfhst been !Det from provincial revenues, the charges bein ... 
taken under CIVil Buildings, ~c. These amounts were subl!equently recovered fro~ 
Imperial Revenues by charge to Fr;mine l!elief.. the recovery being credited under Mi8-
rellaneou! (Group E). The errors 10 classIfication have been corrected, and the debits 
and theil' corresponding credits under Provincial elimillated. The above chanlJ'ee . 

'" . 
ha.ve~ 
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bave intro~uced differencelf be~e~~ th!\I",Appendix and Appendix III., and the net results 
to. be o~tamed from tbe figures 'CQnt~ed·,;m the 13 years' Statement printed with the 
Flna~~lal Statement of 1883-84 •. The aindunts transferred from Interest to Productive 
PublIc-Works are 217,000/., 293,~OZ., 40B,~00/., 564,000/., and 734,000/., in the 
years 1871-72 to 1875-76. The debIts and theIr- corresponding credits eliminated are 
229,000/., 802}0001., and 957,000I.,,in.1873-74 t.o 1875-76.* 

A.-INTERES'.r. 

1>OO's omitted. 
2. INTEREST ON ORDINA.RY DEBT. 

£.1.=Rs.I0. 

YEA R. I Expenditure.! " 

" ' . -
1871-72 - -- - - - 5,266 
1872-73 - - - - - 6,008 
1873-74 - - - - - 4,841 
1874-75- - - - - - 4,468 
1875-76 .- - - - 4,444-
1876-77 - - - - - 4,513 
1877-78 - .. - - . 4,672 
!878-79 - - - - - 4,57,j 
1879·80 - . . - - - - 4,591 
1880-81 - - - - - 8,669 

TOTA.L ... - -£. 46,047 

Average - - - 4aB05 

1881-&2 - - - - - - 4,024 
1882-83 (a) ';. - -- . 3,988 (a) Revised Estimate. 
Hl83-84 (6) . ;. - - 3,824 (l) Budget Estimate. 

. , 

3. It is necessary to explain that it was only from the year 1876-7'7 ~(inclusi-.. e) that in 
the Fin;wce and Revenue Accounts the interest on debt incurred for Productive Public 
Works was distinguished from that paid on ordinary debt. An examination of the figul'es 
in the Public Works Department has, however~ rendeted it possible ~o determine how 
much of tJ1e interest on the whole '<feb~ of India,. which was shown in one figure in the 
accounts of 18~1-:72 to. 1875-76, belongs properly to the head of Productive Public Works. 
The amounts so J)hargeable are found to be 217,000 I., 293,000 Z., 40B,000 I., 564,000 1., 
and 734,000/., in the years 1871-72 tv 1875-76 respectively, and for -purposes 6f a valid 
comparison the table in paragraph 2has been made to include only the interest charged 
OD ordinary debt during the whole -of the years under comparison. The figures of that 
table differ from the figures under l:""IlIterest, ~c.,' contained in the 13-year statement 
attached to the Financial Statement of 1883-84, by the amounts specified above, and which 
iIi this Minutll appear "!lnder Productive Public Wo~ks (see paragraph 1). 

- 4. There has been a real reduction of expenditure under this -head since 1880-81, for 
715,1511. was applied to Ihe reduction of debt in- ~881':k2, 1,330,200 l. ,was Temitted 
home to the Secretary of State to be applied to the reduction of sterling.debt in, 1882-83, 
and a sum of 131,700 l. will, if .there be no famine, be available for the reduction of: debt 
in 1883-84, making in the three years a total of 2,177,0511. The saving of interest on 
account of these reductions may be roughly stated at about 80,OUO Z. a year. - (For further 
explanations on this subject, see paraO'raphs 54-69 of the Financial Statement for 
1881-82, paragraph 91 of the Financial Statement' for l882-83, and para"araph 189-of 
Financial Statement for 1883:-84.) ..... 

, . 
, 0 I may mention that I would reprint tIle l3-year statement at once and attaeh it to this Minute, but 

that in a recent Despatch, No. 196 (FlDancial), 01 12th July 1883, the Secretary of State has suggested that 
certain altell~tion~, should be made in the ciaesificatlOn as regards Refunds and Home Charges. This 
wilLbe II wOlk of some time. ,It will be better, therefol'e, to let the mattE I _.tand over and to annex a 
revised copy, contaming all th,e corrections, to the next' Fnldncial Statement. I ou!!,ht al~o t~ me~tion 
that smail differences, amountlDg to nevel' mOI'e than 1,000 l, between the :hgures glVen 10 thlS Minute 
and in the Comptroller General's Statement (A.ppendix III.) would disapPl'llr if, in both ellses, the total 

- "figures were given. It will be seen tbat in each case tbrei) eyphers have 1Iem om itted. thus making some 
•. slight differences, in adding up t~e hundreds. tens, and umts. 

352 , 03 
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5. INTEREST ON DEPOSITS. 
£.L=Rs.I0. 

OOO's omitted. 

YEA R. 1 

. 
Experl(lItQ~t'. ( RB~IARKS. 

~ 

£. 

''171-72 - - - - - 483 

1872-73 - - - - - 656 

1873-74 - · - - - 641 
Ib74-75 - - . . . 880 

1875-76 - · - - - 387 

1876-77 - - - - - S95 

1877-78 - - - - - 359 

1878-79 - - - . .' 379 

1879-80 (a) - - - - 382 (a) Intere~t on savings 
414 banks depOSIts 

1880-81 . · - - - Illlsed to 41- pel' 

TOTAL - - - £. 4,276 cent. in Decembcl' 
1879. 

Average - - . 428 

1881-82 (b) - - - - 534 (b) Interest on savings 
banks deposits re-
du('ed to 81 pel' 
cent. in May 1881. 

J882-88 (c) - - - - 4f12 (c) Revj8~d Estimate. 
1883-84 (d) - - - - 440 (d) Budget Estimate. 

6. The expenditure under this head in 1881-82 (534,0001.) was exceptionally high, 
being 106,0001. in exce~s of the average of the preceding 10 years. and 120,0001. in 
'excess of the expenditure of the year 1880-81. This high expenditure was due to the 
following causes. On 20th December 1879 the interest paid by Government to savings 
banks depositors was increased, from 3i to 4-11 per cent. This change made itself felt to 
some extent in 1880-81, and to a much greater extent in 1881-82. The balance in the 
savings banks on 31st March 1880 was 2,282,0001.· On 31st March 1881 it was 
3,165,0001. t T1!e increase of about 900,vOO I, in the balances of course caused a corre
sponding increase in the ;payment on account of interest. The whole of the increase under 
this 'head is not, however, duE' to the enhancement of the rate of interest on savings bank 
deposits. -Before 1881-82 it was the practice to charge the interest on the Presidency 
Savings Banks deposits in the year succeeding that for which i.t was due. Since 1881-82 
the'intert-5t has been charged in the same year in Vo'hich the credit W811 given in the 
detailed banking accounts This entailed an apparent increase of expenditure in 1881-82 
amounting to about 86,000 l. (see Appropriation,Report for 1881-82, 8ection A 2). The 
inorease under savings banks accounts for by far the greater part of the 120,0001. by 
which 'the total expenditure of ]881-82 under -Interest on Deposits exceeded that of 
1880-81. There is. however. a small balance, which is due to the fluctuations on account 
of interest paid upon Service funds. 

7. In 1882-83 the estimated expenditure is 462,000 I., being 72,000 l. less than the es.
penditure of 1881-82, and 48,000 I. more than the expenditure of 1880· 8J. The diminu
tion of expenditure as compared to 1881-82 is partly due 10 the fact that on 9th May 
]881 the interest'on savings banks deposits was again reduced to 3: per cent. In spite 
of this reduction, however. the amount of deposits on 31st March 1882 was 3,222,000 I., t 
as compared with 3.165,000 I. 'on 31st March, 1881, and 2,282,0001. on 31st March 1880. 
The expenditure is, therefore, of course higher than that cf 1880-8]. This is no cause 
for regret, hut, on the contrary, one for congratulation. The extraordinary charge of 
86,0001., to which 1 have already alluded (para. 6), did nQt. of course, recur in 1882-83. 

8. The reduction of expenditure in 18!s3-84, during whicn. year it is estimated at; 
440,000 I., is due to the abolition of the Civil Service Provident Fund in 1l0mbay, which 
will cause ar reduction of expenditure of about 3S,000 1. This .reduction is, however. 
only nominal. There is a correspondin~ increase under the head of Superannuation,. 
<?n the other hand. savingE! banks depOSIts are expected to increase, leaving a net reduc
tion of 22,000 I. as compared with the estimated ex~enditure of 1882-83. 

o Finance ana RefJ~B Accour,t •• 1879-80, p. 160: 
t Ibid, 1880-8I,p.lS8. • ~ 
:t: Ibid, 1881-82, p. 164. . . 
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Ba.-REVENUE- AND EXPENDITURE CONNECTED WITH 
DISTRICT ADMINISTRATION. 

" 
9~. LAND REVENUE. 

OOO's omitted.. £. 1.=Rs. 10 • . . . 
. 

Deductlons. Revenue 
after 

GrosS- Tutal Deduct10ns. 
YEAR. AsSIgnments D,fference' 

RIIHAl.lLXS. Revenue. Refunds. and Deductions. of 
Compensa- ColnmDJI 

tIona. . 1 and 4 • 

I" 2. 3. 4- 5. 

£. £. £:. £: £. 
1871-72 - - · - · 20,532' 42 769- 811 19,721 
1872-73- • · - . - 21,375 79 813 892 20,483 
1873-74. - - - - 21,060 .55 782 837 20,223 
1874-75· · - - - 21,332 56 809 865 20,467 
1875-76· - - .- - 21,541 98 SOl H99 20,64!l 
1876·'17 - - - - - 19,891 58 797 855 19,036 
1877-78 - · - . · 20,048 46 767 813 19,235 
1878-79 (a) - - - - 22,324 62 782 834 21,490 (a) In this and aubse. 
1879-80 - - - - - 21,861 54 753 807 ?1,O54 quent years the 
1880-81 - · · - · 21,113 47 741 788 20,325 Portwn of .Land. 

TOTAll - £. 211,071 587 I I 
RfJ1Jfl1&ue du. to - - 7,814 8,401 202,676 I ..... gatwn III 8][-
cluded from the 

21,108 ., 
figures m Column 1. 

Average . - - 59 781 840 20,268 
-

1881-82 - -/ - - - 21,948 48 764 812 I 21,136 
1882-83 (b) - · - · 21.700 169 759 928 20,772 (h) Revised Estimate. 
18B3-8'Hc) · - - - 21,793 48 75'~ 800 20,993- (c) Budget EstImate. 

10, There are seve,ral metllods whieh it is possible to ;tdopt in comparing the figures 
as regards Land Revellue. It does not much matter ;which system is adopt.ed, provided 
the basis of comparison be thoroughly understood. In ()rder to make my figures tally 
with those in the Comp1roller GeneraI'd Statement (Appendix IlL), I have arranged 
them so as to bring out the same results as those obtained by Mr. Westland. 

11. The first column in.the table given above shows the gross Land Revenue. Up to 
and including the year 1877-78 the figures show 'the total gross revenue. ,Subsequent 
to that year the Portion Of Land Rtt'e1tue dul' to. Irrigation has 'been shown separately 
under Revenuefro'm P'roductive Public "~orks. In 1878~79 and subsequent years, there
fore, the total given above does nfrt show the total gross revenue. If the Purtion of 
Land Revenue due to Irrigation were included in these latter years, the figures would 
stand as follows:-

OOO's omitted. £. l.=Rs. 10. 
I , 

Land Rel\f!nue Portlon of Land Totar 

YEAR. 
8S pet" Revtinue Land Revenue RSHABXS, Column lof due Table t? Irllgation., ,.(Gross). 

in para. 9. 
" 

. 
r £. £~ .E. 

1878~79 ~ · - .. 'l2,324. 12'1 , 22,451 
.1879-80 . - - - :H,861 .602 22,463 
1880-81 - - . . 21,113 797 21,9lO' 
1881-82 - .. .. , 21,.948 " 491 .22.439 
1882-83 (a) · . - 21,700 532. ~2,~32. ~a~ Revised Estimate. 
1883-84 (b) - - ~ 21,793 546 21,339 b Budget Estimate. 

. , 

12. Turning again to the table in para. 9.. the r~asons for deducting t~e refunds in 
Column 2 are obvious. The large amount refunded III 1882-83 (169,OOO I.) IS due to Bome 
considerable remissions of La'nd Revenue which were given in Bombay. The amounts, 
having been collected, had to be refunded. 

1,3., Column '3 shows the deductions on account of Assignmentll and Compensatiolls. 
This column requires a few w()rlils of explanation. A. eonsidel'able amoullt of land is held 
revenue-free in Bombay. Instead, however, of dealing with the matter .as a Jlet h"ans
action, it has been for many years th~ custom to 'credit. the Government WIth. the. amount 

352 • - 0 .. , of 
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of Land Revenue, and t~ enter a corr.espondmg d~bit under the head of Assignments and 
Compensations The amounts repald under thlS hea.d <10 not, of course, vary greatly. 
Of late years they have tended slightly to diminish. ...,' . , . 

14. Colum~ 5 shows the total gross revenue after deductions on account of Refunds and 
Assignment, and Compen.~ati~ns; 

15, FOl' reasons tG "'which r will presentlr allude (paragraphs 28~29), the net Land 
Revenu~ is not given in this taQle. The expenditure on account of collecting the Land 
Revenue wi~l be treated separately. 

16. Sir John Strachey" points out that" the amount of Ltl.nd Revenue collected between 
"1876-77 and 1879-80 was so greatly disturbed by remissions or postponements of the. 
U demand, made in comequence of famine, that no comparisons can usefully be made 
"between the fi~ures of particular years." The accuracy of this statement will be suffi
ciently obvious,;tfreference be made to the figures given in column 5 of the table in para-

I graph 9. In 1876-77 the Land Revenue 1l.moUlited to only 19,036,000 I., and in 1817-78 
to 19,235,0001. In 1878-79 it sprung up to 21,490,000 l. Without attempting, thereM 

fore-, any very accurate comparison, it may be saia that the Lalld Revenue shows a steady 
tendency to increase. In 1881-82 it amounted to 21,136,000 I., a ,figure somewhat 
exceptionally high, owing'to the collection of arrears. In 1882.-83 the estimated revenue 
is 20,772,000 1. The pr.eJiminary actuals, which have now been received, .show that ahout 
105,000 l. was collected up to 31st March 1883 in. excess of the Revised Estimate. The 
etltimated revenu,a of 1883-84 is 20,99,3,000 I.' . 

17. STA.MPS (EXCLUDING COURT FEES)t 

000'8 omitted. £. 1. = Rs. 10. 
, 

, Genelal Stamp 
Portilln Net Revenue. 

'Of Expenditure 
DebItable DI1f'el'ence of 

YEA.R. Revenue. to General Stamp 
Re,enue,: 

Columns 1 and 2. 

I. 2. 3. 

- £. £. £; 

1871-72 - - - - . - - 886 32 804 

1872-73 - - - · - - - 881 31 850 

187a-?4 ~ . - - -' · - 869 37 83~ 

1874-75 - - - · - · · 860 51'1 8C15 

1875-70 - .. - · · · - 8GO 43 an 
1876-77 - M - - - - · 854- 38 816 
1877-78 - -~ - - - - - 929 41 88~ 

1818-79 - ~ - - - ~ - D60 49 911 
}879-80 - - - - - - · 1,049 48 1,001 
1880-81 - - - · · - - 1,065 44 1,0:21 

, ---
TOTAL M - - £. 9,163 418 8,745 

-

Avel'age - · - - 916 I 42 814, 

1881·82 - - - - - - M 1,080 44 
1882-83 ~Revjsed Estimate) - - - 1,080 49 

1,030 

188d-84 Blldget Estimate) - - M 1,085 
1,031 

40 1,045 

, 
18, The revenue from Stamps has been steadlly growlDg year by d . h h 

g~owth of revenue the expenditure increaees slightly The avera e year, a.n WIt ~ e 
the lO yeal's ending with 1880-81 was 4'58 per cent. ~f the gross re;eJ1expen~~~re durd·g 

ture of the three years 1881-82, 1882-83 and 1883-84 should be t uk' t w expen 1-

expenditure in 1881-82 having been some~hat curtailed by reason of at hen ogethe!. ther 
tt f t d 

. E I' e preparatIOn 0 
new pa erns 0 s. ampe papers In ng and, whlCh were supplied in 1882-83 and thus 
caused the expendIture of that year to be somewhat abnormally high wh'l t th' d' 
ture of 1881-82 and 1883-84 (Budget Estimate) is abnormally'}o 1 s The ex pen 1M 

d't fth th " 4 b' w. e average ex pen 1 ure' 0 e ree yeara IS 4,000 I., emg 4'01 per cent of the 
Th

" I 2 ()OOI b h - . gross revenue. 
IS 18 on y, . a ove t e average of the 10 yeal's endin ... with 1880 81 d' h 

same as the expenditure for 1880-81. The fig'ures are very ~atisfactor - T'h
an 

IS t e 
h b 

. h 'dl th h' y. e revenue 
as een growm~ muc more rapl y an t e expendIture,' which indeed b'd 

to be almost statIOnary. ' ,may e sal 

o 71ie ~nailceB ana Public Work, of India, p. 27. 

t The~B figures of Revenue at¥l Expenditure do not agree with tbose given in A ppendill: III to h F 
ment for 188J-84. The Comptroller General'. note attached to Ins net acconnt. ( A • t e on8uClai State. 
l!e,enue and Expendltnre onder Stamp' haa been ohnded between Law and JUlIe:: d f(endfx I lId') 8how. how the 
account of General Stamp Dut,e,. n eVenne _an Expendlture on 

't One-half of the total expenditure on II Otber Charges" haa been debited to the G ' 
Westland's explunatory note of 20th June, and hi ... SUbBidiarf Statement"). eow Stamp Revenue (1I11f: Mr. 
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19. EXCISE. 
OOOs omitted. £.1 =RII.10. 

Refunds Revenne, Net anol 
Groy Assignment, after Revenue. 

YEAR. and dednction Expenditure. Difference 
Revenne. Compensa-

of ' ,of Column, 
bons. Refnnd., &C. Sand 4. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

£. £. ~. £. £. 

1871-72 · - - ~ - 2,370 1 2,369 '140 2.229 
1872-73 · - - - - 2.825 2 2,323 134- 2,189 
1873-74 - - - ~ ~ 2,288 2 2,286 98 2,188 
1874-75 -. - · - - 1!,347 4 2,343 9~ 2,251 
1875-76 - · · - - 2,494 3 2,491 87 2,404 
1676-77 - · - · · 2,524 t\ 2,518 91 2,421 
1811-78 · - · · - 2,458 2 2,436 99 2,357 
1878-79 · · · · - 2,619 6 2,613 8~ 2,525 
1 87U-80 · · · · - 2,888 13 2,625 III 2,714 
1880-81 · w · · - - 3,135 45 3,090 95 2,995 

----- --'-----------------
TOTAL - . • £. 25,398 84 25,314 1,035 24,279 

Average · · · 2,539 i 2,031 103 ~ 
1881-82 - .. · - · 3,427 49 3,378 97 .3,281 
1882-83 (Revised Estimate) · 3,615 'iO 3,5~5 95 3,450 
1883-84 (Budget Estimate) • - 3,623 60 3,573 94 3,4/19 

, 

20. It is evident that!. so far as Excise is concerned, nO,case of extravagant expenditure 
can be made out. The average expenditure of the 10 years ending with 1880-81 was 
103,000 t. a year, The expenditure of the last year of the decade (1880 -81) was 95,000 I. 
The expenditure of 1881-82 was only 97,0001. The estimated expenditure of 1882-83 is 
95.000 I., and thl\t of 1883-84, 94,0001. The expenditure lias, therefore, been slightly 
diminishing, whilst the gross revenue (column 3) has been very largely increasing, the 
increase in Ul81-82 belPg no less than 847,000 I., that of 1882-83 (Revised Estimate) 
1,014,000 I., and that of 1883-84 (Budget Estimate) 1,042,000 Z., oyer an average of the 
10 yea1's ending with 1880~81. 

21.- PROVINCIAL RATES. 
OOOs omitted. £. I = Rs. 10. 

- Revenue, after Net Revenne. Gross 
Refuuds. deduction Expenditnre. DilFerenre 

Y ]L\ R. of Columna Revenn •• ofRefnnds. 3 and 4. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. -
" 

£. l £. £. £. :t. 

1~'il-n · · . - .. 1,637 . . 1,637 12 1,6l5 
18;2-73 · - " · ~ 1,803 6 1,887 48 1,83'9 

-
1873-74 - - - - · 1,835 32. 1,803 37 1,766 
18i4-75 · - - · - 1,873 22 1,851, 41 1,810 
1870-'i6 · - - · - 1,947 56 1,891 53 1',838 
1876-;7 · · - · - ],930 56 1,874 52 1,822 
1877-'i8 · - - - - 2,256 33 2,223 66 -2,157 
18i8-'i9 · - - · - 2,639 30 2,609 6! 2,540 
1879-80 - - - · · 2,88~ 8 2,874 48 2,826 
1880-81 - · - - · 2,776 . 9 2,767 46 2,721 

--------------4;;--1 ~O;;;-TOTAL. - • £.- 21,668 252 21,410 

Average - · · 2,167 25 I 2,142 41 2,095 

lStll-82 - - - · - 2,896 I 14 2,882 53 2,829 
1832-83 (Revl~ed Estimate) • · 2,668 7 2,661 61 :2,610 
J883-84 (Budget Estimate) - · 2,688 6 2,61:12 -61 2,631 

35~· p 22. The 
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22 The changes which have been made since 1871-72 in the laws under whi~~.:~e 
Provincial Rates~ are levied re~der aIl~ comparison with/~:8~~~X;~~~{I~~~_~:~r:o~p~red 
value Thus the apparent fallIng off In the revenue 0 • • the 
with the years immediately preceding, is due to th~ remission of ~e pa:w~rl (~~ 11~00 I 
North.Western Provinces, which formerly brought 1Il revenue to t e ex ~n 0 , • 

a ear (see para;!.ra h 59 of Financial Statement for 18~2-83). In reahty, the revenue 
st!ows a moderate but Att:ady tendency to increase, . espec1a!ly 1D Bengal, 'hhere re-valuf tions are takinD lace A glallce at the figures IS suffiCIent to show t I\t no case 0 

extrava ant 'ex~ e~ditdre dUlin"" the last three years can be made out. The average 
ex endITure fO; the 10 years ~nding with 1880-81 (column 4) was 2'2 per cent. of the 
grgss revenue after deduction of Refunds (column 3). In 1881--8

d
2 .thelK:;~~ta~el~~s 

onl 1'84. In 11S82-83 the percentage is estimated ~t 1'91, an In a. 
Th! expenditure has, in fact, been growing at a less rapId rate than the revenue. , 

23. The increase of expenditure in ]881-82 over that of 18~0-81 o('~urs almost 
entirely in Bengal, where, AS I have already mentioned, re-valuatIons ar.e _In p~ogress. 
rrhe estimated expenditure ofl882-83 and 1883-84 is less than the actual expendIture of 
1881-82 by 2,0001. 

24. ASSESSED 'l'AXES. 
,000s omitted. £. 1 = R •• 10. 

UeVPDUP, after Net Reveuue. 
GNSII DIWerence 

Reruuds. deduction Expenditure. ofColumu8 YEA B. Revenue. of Refunda. 3 and 4. 

1. •• 8. 4- 6. 

£. £. £. £. £. 
1871-72 - - - . - 862 2$ 827 80 707 

1872-73 - - .. - - i102 6 696 J3 583 

187S-'. . . - - - 34 8 BI 2 29 

1874-75 - - * - - 20 2 18 . - 18 

1876-76 .. .. w .. .. 15 - - 15 - .. 15 

1876-77 .. - - - ~ 16 . .. 15 I U 

1877-78 - - .. - .. lOla 4 88 I 97 
H178-70 .. .. - - - 901 26 875 88 837 
1879-80 - .. .. - - 785 69 726 BO 696 

1880-tll .. - - - .. 559 Bl 628 21 607 - --
TOTAL. .. - £. B,886 J56 3,729 136 8,693 

Average - . .. B89 I 16 I 873 I H I 859 

]88]-82 - - .. .. 637 29 1508 13 495 
IA~2-83 ~Revi,ed Estimate) - - 526 22 604 U (.90 
1883-84 Budget Estimate) - - 523 19 604 14 490 

25. This is a 1lase in which Bny comparison with the average of preceding years is 
peculiarly fallacious. It is impossible, for instance, to make any comparison between 
the figures for the year 1881-82, when the present License Tax was in existence, and 
those for 1871-72, when there was an Income Tax, or those for 1874-75, when there 
was no direct taxation at all, or those for 1878-79, when the License Tax was levied 
under a different system from that which now exists. It is clear, however, that there has 
been no increase of expenditure. On the contrary, as compared with the year 1880-81, 
when the License Tax in its present form was in existence, there has been a reduction o( 
expenditure (column 4) amounting to 8,000 l. in 1881-132, and to 7,000 I. in each of the 
years 1882-83 (Revised Estimate) and 1883-84 (Budget Estimate). Certain establish
ments were, in fact, abolished after the revisioB of assessments in 1880-81. 

26. It will be seen that the revenue has been retrograding slightly since 1880~81. 
This is due to the fact that no sllecial measures are taken to raise assessees to hi<7her 
classes than those in which they were formerly taxed, or to bring under asses8~ent 
persons who haye for the first time become liable to assessment, whilst, at the same time 
the progress of remission and reduction goes on steadily. ' 
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27. GENEJUL CHARGES OF DISTRICT ADMINISTRATION. 

ODDs omitted. £.1 = Rs.10. 

YEA Il. I ExpeTldlture. ! RB1IUltK8. 

, , 

£. 
1871-72 - - - · . 2,808 
1872-73. - - - - - 2,825 
]R73-74 - - - · - 2.R67 
18i4-73 - - - - - 2.865 
1875-76 - - - · - 2,951 
1"76-77 - - .. .. - 2.89Q 
1877-78 - - - - - 2,'143 
.878-79 - . - ~ - 2.960 
1879-80 - - - - - 2,937 
1t!80-S1 - - - - - 2,984 

TOTA.L"- - - £. 29,039 

Avel'llge - - - 2,904 -

]881-82 - - . - - 3,004 
]882-83 (a) .. ~ - - - 3.056 (1.1) Ilevised E.timate. 
188a-8t (61 - - .. - - 3,212 (6) Budget Estimate. 

28. The expenditure which is entered in the Comptroller General's statement as 
General C~(trges of District Administration-a title which I have adopted for the fore
going table-is the same a'! that which appears in the Accounts and Estimates as 5-
Cltargl s in respect 6f Col/ection (if Lo.nd Revenue. The nomenclature of the Comptroller 
General is~ indeed. the more accurate of the two. The following extract from Sir John 
Strachey's recent work* will explaia why the expenditure entered under Charges in 
respect of C"lleclion of Ltlnd Revenue does Dot accurately represent the amount spent in 
collecting the Land Revenue :-

.. The head Land Revenue has been exhibited in the statements given in the Appendix, 
" both on tha Revenue. and Expenditure side of the account, instead of appearing net on 
" the Revenua side only. beeause the expenditure recorded under the head Land Revem.le 
"does n('lt truly or exclusively represflnt the cost of' collecting that revenue, but is 
.. incurred, to a. large extent, for the internal general administration. There are 
.. numerous departments of the public service which are admi'llistered by the Collectors 
u of the Land Revenue, the connection o(which with that revenue is only-indirect. The 
.. greater part of the direct charges connected with the actual collection of the Land 
"Revenue does not appear in the accounts at all.t They form a part of the village 
.. expenses, and in most provinces, -though asse~sed with the Land Revenue, are paid 
,. directly by the landholders to the village servants. A portion of the salaries of the 
" District Officers is now shown under the head Law and Justice, on the ground thai they 
" have also magisterial duties to perform, the division of the charges between Land Revenue 
" and Law and JUbtire being, however, quite arbitrary. In most provinces a moiety is 
" charged under each head, but in Madras fcur-fifths ,i4 charged to Land Revel/ue, and 
" one-fifth to Law and Justice. These arrangements are complicated and misleading, and 
"it would be an improvement if the expenditure ou account of the salaries of the District 
.. Officers and their establishments, now recorded under Lalla Revenue and Law and 
" Justzce, were shown uuder the general head .Administration," 

29. It is for the reason thus stated by Sir John Strachey that I did not give the net 
Land Revenue in paragraph 9. 

30. It will be seen on reference to the table in paragraph 27 that, although the expen
diture of one year has been occasionally less than that of the year immediately precechng, 
the general tendency has been towards an increase of expenditure. This is only what is 
to be expected. As the land revenue grows, thfl cost of collection must of necessity also 
grow; and, moreover, as population increases and the lD~te~ial devel?p,ment. of t.be coun~y 
proceeds, an increase of expenditure on account of DistrIct ,Admllll$tratlOn 1S unaVOid-
able. ' 

31. In 1871-72 the expenditure stood at 2,8~8,O?Ol. In 1880-81 it Bt~od at 
2,984,0001. The increase was, therefore, 176 .. 000 I. m nme years, or at the rate of about 
20,0001. a year. 

32. In 

o The Finances ana Publac Worts of Inaia, p. 38. • 
t Since Sir John Stral'hey wrote this, chalgrs on account of collectIon in Oudh, amounting to 

about 85,001) I. a year, have been added to the Government expenditure. 

35 2• P 2 
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32 I 1881-82 the expenditure was 3,004,0001. This is 100,000 T. above the average 
ex' e~di~ure of the 10 years ending with 1880-81, but only 20,0001. above the expendi .. 
tu;e of 1880-81 (2,984,000 I.). In other wor~s, the normal tate of growth was p~es~ryed. 
Of this increase, moreover, 6,000 1. occurred 10 Burmab under ~he head of ComrmsSlons ~" 
Land Revenue Collectiofls. Of cours~, as the Land ~evenue lncr~ases, ~he amount pal.d 
on account of commissions must also lnctease. An mcrense of expenditure ~lIder tins 
head is no matter for regret. Some heavy arrears were collected i~ BUJ:mah in 1881-82. 
The totl11 amount coIl~cted in 1880-81 was 899,0001. In 1881-82 It was 1,052,000 I. 

33. The expenditure in 1882-83 is estimated a.t 3,056,000 I. If we aIlo~ 20;000 1. a. 
year as the normal .. rowth, the expenditure should have been 3,024,000 1. The Increase 
was therefore 32 0001. in excess of what might have been expected, judging from the 
exp~rience of 'past years. The total increase over 1880-81 is 72,000 I. 

M. This increase i~ partly due to further ~eavy collect!o~s of. arrears of ~and R even,?-e 
in Burmah. The estlm<lted amount to be paId on Com'mZSSlOlIS In Burmah IS 14,000 t. 10 

excess of the expenditure of 1880-81: An increase of expenditure on this account is, as 
'1 have already pointed out (paragraph 32), no matter for regret. The cost of Alloroances 
to District and Village OjfiJ.ers ~n Madras, which are paia from local funds, is 15,00U 1. in 
excess of that of 1880-81. These pay~ents had tJeen aUowed to fall into arrear. An 
increase of 25,000 I. is due to the z'eorganisation of the subordinate executive services. 
The increase on this latter account was only partially felt in 1882-83, as in many pro
vincI's the reorO'snisation was not carried out till 18R3-84. As to the necessity of this 
reorganisation,"I dealt sa. fully with the question in the I!'inancial Statement for 1882-83 
(paragraphs 22-36), that I need say very little now.- The necessity WIlS, I think, 
universally recognised. The total additional cost of reorganising the subordinate 
executive services only will be about 45,000 l. a ye·lr, of -which, as I have already 
explained (paragraph 28), a portion is debited to I.and Revenue, and a. portion to Law and 
JUltu e. The money will be well spent. It is a mistake to suppose that it is economical 
to employ officials on vidry low salaries to perform highly responsible duties. Yet this ia 
what was frequently done before the reorganisation took place. 

35. The estimated expenditure of 1883-84 is 3,212,000 l. This amount is 156,000 I. in 
excess of' the estimated expenditure of 1882~83 (3,056,000 I.), and 228,0001. in excess of 
the expenditure of 1880-81 (2,984,000/.1. Taking the normal rate of growth at 20,0001., the 
expendituI·e. by -comparison with 1880-81, should have been 3,044,000 l. It is estimated 
at 168,000 I. in excess of that amount. The increase is due to the following causes. 

36; It was explained in "the Financial Statement for 1882-83 (paragraphs 60-6:3), that 
formerly patwaris and kanungoes in Oudh were paid by the landlords. In March 1882 
it was ,resolved that for the future they should be paid by the ):;tate. This transaction 
was really ta.ntamount to a remission of taxation, which took the form of increased State 
expenditure. The amount of taxation thus remitted was 75,0001. a year.f 

37. The real incre.ase of expenditure over 1880-81 was not, therefore, 228,0001'J as 
stated in paragraph 35" but (228,0001.-75,000 I.) 153,01)0 I. This increase is accounted 
for in t~e following manner. 

38. The establishment ,of kanungoes taken over from the landlords in Oudh was 
altogether insufficient for purposes of supervision. I llointed out in the Financial State
lllent for 1882-83 (paraaraph 61) that in Oudh there was only one kanungo for 258 
villages. In the N orth~ estern Provinces the 3ver,'ge number of patwari circles in 
charge of a. kanunga is about 40, Rnd this is generally considered to be too large for 
efficiency. It became neces"ary, therefore, to revi .. e the establishment of kallulIO'oea in 
Oudh, J~t a cost of abouflO",OOO 1. a "year. - «> 

"3"9. 't -may here remark -that it became also necessary to increase the establishment of 
pdtw,ar ill the _North. Western Provinces. 

4(J, Settlement operations were commenced in two districts of the North-Western 
l?rovinces (Be~lares and Goruckpore), causing an increase of expenditure amounting to 

14,000/. 

It Allutoion \\"8S made to tlie impoltance of tile classes -ftfl'ected by the reorganisation :n tbe f"I!owring 
terms :_u llolh from the politica.l a.nd administrative point of II'leW, the claas of Deputv ColJect0l8 is 
II one of lI'ery great importance. A large proportion of the sub-divisIOnal chal'ges of 'Briti8h India ill 
"in their hands. The sub-divisional offic!'r is the man upon whom, 1ft quiet times, the Government 
., has to relv for efficient and equitable administration, Bnd, in tIlDe of famIDe or dlSlUI bllnet' for energy 
"resoUl'Ct', aud fortitude. Whether l'ecrnited from among tile Tahsild .. r and I:!ub-Ueputy cluss 0; 
"directl.v from without, they ought to be the cream of that portion of the Native communIty ~ho 
"are willing to embrace an official career. To fulfil this requirement, they ought to receill'e 8uffil'ient 
"pay throughout their career. The Tahsiidars, Mamlatdars, Sub-Deputies, and other similar officers 
•• ho" ever designated. Are also a dass entrusted with very collsiderable powe:rs, revenue maO'istcrial' 
"-civil, or all comlllUe.I, as the case may be. A large pruportion of tbe disputes which ~ betwee~ 
"man and mBn in ol'Jinory hf" are decided by thl'm~ and go no further." (FInancial Statement for 
"1882-83, paragraphs 23-24.) The Famine Commissioners also said (Reporl, Part II. page 105) . "We 
"thlD~ that the attention of the G •. venunmt sliouM be givcl) to the ImprOll'elJWnt 'uf the Su'bordi
,. nate Native Agency employed in the nUIlIt'rona P'lhbc DepartllleJ.ts:' 

t Full plovisiou fer thlll amount 'Wall made in the Budrt EHtimate for 1882-83 but, it was 
fouml possible to (arry out the change in its enlirety uull 1833-84. The Rell'ised ~timltte for 18!l~t 
W1\.4, thclcfurl", to 8<I'lle exte!lt ret.!uceJ, b\lt tlte hlil Lb:arge ap?l'ars again in tbe Blldget Estilnat ~ 3 

, 1883-81. e ."r 
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14,0001. The I!ettle~ent of the .Bar~k country, and ~urvey of the Hissar district, which 
wel'e also undertaken III the Pu,IIJab, Involved an additional expenditure 'of 4,000 I. 

4L In Mad~as the payments on account ot AllowaneelJ to District and Village Officers 
,!ere 21,000 1. 1~ excess of those of 1880-81, . These payments, as I h'lve already men
tIoned (paragraph.34), had been al,lowed t~ [,.ll into arrear, A new district (Anantapur} 
was , .. Iso cr,ea,te~ 1n Madras, ~ausJng addltlon,JI expenditure, to the extent of 7,0001.* 
There was als~ In Madras ~n Increase of 11,0001. for ., Land settlement charges." 

42. The estimated in('rease of 228,0001. in 1883-84 over the actual expenditure of 
1881-82 ma~; therefore; be accounted for in the following manner :_ 

Remission of taxation in Oudh _ • _ _ • 
Rt'vision of Patwari, and Kanungo establishments in 

Oudh - - • • • 
New settlement operations (Benares, Goruck porf', Barak) 
Allowance, to di~trict and Village officers in Mach'as _ 
Creation of Ii new district in Madras - - ~ 
Additional land settlement charges ill Madras, 
Reorganisation of the subordinate exel'utive Service, nbolltt 
Other causes - .. .. - .. - - -

TOTAL - - - £. 

£. 
75,00(1 

10,000 
18,000' 
21,000 

7,000 
Il,OOO 
30,000 
06,000 

22t!,OOO 

Rb.-REVENUE AND :EXPENDITURE ADMINISTERED BY SEPARA.TE 
PEP A.RTMENTS. 

43. Oprmi. 
OOOs omitted. £.1 = Rv. 10. 
, - , 

" 
•• _ 1 -

Gro •• Revenue, Net Revenue. , after deduc- Difference 
Y~.A.R" 

Refunds. tiou of Expenditure. 
of (01"'6118 3 Revenoe. Refunds. aud4. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5, . - - -
I 

£. £. £. £. E. 
1871-72 - - '. - - 9,254 - - 9,234 1,a97 7,657 
]972-73 - - - - - 8,685 - - 8,685 1,814 6,871 
1873-74 - - - - 0 8,325 ' .. 0' S 3'21; 2,001 6,324 
1814-75 - - - - - 8,557 - .' .8,557 2,342 6,215 
1875'-76 - - . - - 8,472 I 8,471 2,219 ,6,'.!02 
]876-77 - - - - - 9,122 - - 9,1:22 2,842 6,280 
18'77-18 - , - - - 9,183 - - 9,183 2,661 6,522 
1878-79 - - - - . 9,399 2 9,397 1,699, 7,698 
18i9-80 - - - - - 10,319 2 10,317 2,068 8,249 -
181:10-81 - - - - - 10,480 - - ZO.460 , 2,029 8,45J 

-----....,..------~ > ------ --' 

TOTA.r. - - - .t. 91,796 I) 9l~791 ,21,212 : '(0,519 

Average -
I 

'2,127 - . 9,180' '5 9,179 7,052 
, I I 

1881-82 - - - - - 9,862 ,~ 9,860 _ ,2,057 , , 7,1:103 
1882-83 (Revised Estimate) - - 9,062 . - 9,56£ 2,343 7,217 
18~3-84 (Budget Estimate) .. - j)~200 - ' .. 9,!tOO 2,105, 7,030. 

' , - -

44. I dealt so fully with the opium question ill the Financial Statement for 1882-83 
(paragraphs 135':"193), and in the statement for 1883-84 (paragraphs 195-207), that I need 
not refer to it at any length now. I will only' say' that the ,expenditure is mainly governed 
by causes which are wholly beyond the'control of Government ; and further, that a low 
expenditure is a matter for regret, as it shows that there has been a. short poppy' crop in 

, ' Bengal, 

* The Famine Commissione~~ (Report, Part ir., 'Chap. 2) said~" Th!, effi,~ency ~f t~e administration in 
'~thE' Madras Presidency suffers also from the large 8r(-,3 oj some of 1ta dlstrlcta"whlch are m?re than 
<, double the size-of the districts in other PI'OVinCes. We trust that further delay Will not be per.mltted, but. 
" that whatis requisite will be speedily done, since it is impossible to doubt the urgent necessity for the' 
"change! , , 

t 1 1111 ve not gone into the precise distribution oftbis charge between Land R6I1er1,!6 and Law and JustlCB. 
which would be a complicated matter to calculate out; bllt, as I have already sa1d (paragraph 34). the 
tot~1 cos~ 15 45,00() ~.~ of which I h3ve,BlIowed 30,0001. to Land &v6flIH.· . 

1'3 
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BenO'al and that therefore, a diminished reVfJnue in I!IDbsflqU~rlt yearfl is to be anticipated. 
As: m~tter off:ct the expenditure (column 4) in 18bl-82 fell beloW" the average of the 
10 precedinO' year; by 70,000 I.; and, although the estimated expenditul'e in 1883-84 is 
entered ILS 2"165 000 I., being 38,000 I. in excess of the average, I do not doubt that, owing 
to the f~ct that 'the crop has turned out wor,;e than was anticipated last March~ the 
expenditure will be considerably below the average. In 188~-83 the expenditure 
(2345000 I.) wa$ hiuher than tftat of 1881-82, because the poppy crop was somewhat 
b~tter' than the aver~O'e. But the Government cannot take credit for economical adminis
tration if the expenditure is 10\1'. neither can any charge of extravagance be made if the 
expenditure is high. 

4.5. Provision has been made in the estimates for 1883-84 for a sum or 5,800 I" being 
the cost of reorO'anising the subordinate establishments in Bengal. A revision of the 
scale of salaries owns strongly re~ommended by the ~?cal Gov.ernment, and there can. be 
no doubt that it.was mucD requued. In all probabIlIty the lDCrCII.Se of revenue, whICh 
will result from greater efficiency, will more than cover the additional expenditul·e. 

46. SALT. 

OOOs omitted. £.1 = &.10. 

DSDUCTIOtlS. Re.enue, 
after El:pelldi. Net 

deduction. tUI"ll Revenue. 

YEAR. 
GrOll Assign- Total Dift'erence (Includmg Dlft'erence 

ments alld Cost of Pro- Or Cola. 
Imenue. Refunds. Com- Deduchons of Columna duction). I; and 6. 

pensalloos 1 aDd 4. 

. 1. J .• s. 4- 5. 6- 7. 

£. £. £. £. £. £. £. 
1871-72 • · - · - 1i,968 ;l4 44 76 6,1190 478 6,419 
1872-73 • - - - · 6,167 46 4D 91 6,076 478 6,598 
1878-74 - - · - - 6,]53 26 45 71 6,082 4S0 1i,6U2 
1~7-i ,75 - · · · - 6,229 3U 45 7S 6,16' 464 6,690 
1875-76 • - - · - 6,246 38 45 83 6,163 509 5,fl54 
1876-77 • - - - - 6,3116 31 40 76 6,210 489 6.741 
1817-78 • - · ~ - 6,461 4:1 34 76 6385 646 6,8:19 
1878-79 • - · · · 6,941 34 204 2'18 6,7113 405 6,21J8 
18711-80 • - - - · 7,266 30 324 854 6.912 340 6,l.i72 
1880~1 - · , · · 7,116 HI 345 486 6,630 36.& 6.266 

TOT.lL · . - £. 64,853 I 452 I 1,176 1,628 I 68,221i 4,663 68,672 

Average - . · 6,485 4.5 118 168 I 6,322 I 4liS 6,807 

1881-82 • · · · · 7,376 4.5 all 356 7,02U 486 6,634 
1882-83 (ReVIsed E.hmate) · 6,129 1i0 353 4113 6,726 409 6,2l7 
1883-84 (Bu1lget Estimate) · 6,161 !Ii 350 875 6,792 5") 1;,246 

47. It will be seen, on reference to column 3 of this table, that a large increase of 
expenditure under Assignments and Compensatiuns took place in 1878-79 and 1879-60. 
Up to and including 1878-79 the. expenditure under this head was generally about 
45,0001. a year. In 1878-79 it was 204,000 L In 1879-8U it was 324,000 I. In 
1~80-81 it was 345,0001. Since 1880-81 the average expenditure under this head is 
estimated at about 338,000 I. The large inJrease in Hs78-79 W<1S due to the abolition of 
the Northern Customs Line, which necessitated heavy pll.yments being made to the 
Native Princes of Rajputana and Central India. The refo/m was one which conferred 
great benefits on ~he ~ountry. There waS', moreover, no real ir.creas9 of expenditure. 
On the contrary, It wIll be seen by reference to column 7 that the net reVE'nue which in 
1877-78 stood at 5.839,000 l .• rose in. 1878·79 to 6,298,000 I. ' 

'48. Turning to column 6, it will be seen that in 1881-82 the expenditure amounted to 
486,000 I., being 31,000 1. a~ove the average of tIll: preceding 10 years (455,000 I.), and 
122,000 l. above the expendlture of the year 1880-81 (364,000 l.l. Almost the whole or 
this increase is nominal. It is due to the following causes. Shortly before the com
mencement of the year IB81-8~J a system of Government depotlt was introduced in 
Northern India. Under this system the Government paid the carriage and {reiuht of 
sa!~ from the. salt sources to th~ depo.ts, and added a correspondlDg charge. to the :elling 
prIce. The merease of expenditure IS, therefore, !>alanced by II. correspondmg increase of 
revenue. The charge on account of" Salt Purchase and Freight" in Northern. India in 
1880-81 was only 2~040 1. The charge on account of" Carriage and Freight" in 1881-82 
in Northern India was 75,1351.· This aCl'.ounts for an increase of 73,095 L which 88 I 
h!'ve already mentioned, is only nominaL 6 .. 

49. Again. 

• See FmaflcB amI RetJBnuB Account' for th~ yearsl 880-81 (p, 30) and 1881-82 (p. 32). 
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49. Again, the charge on account (If" Manufacture and Storage" in N 01 thel'll India 
in 1880-81 was 9,263 I • . This charge, of course, yaries according to the yield of the salt 
sources, A low charge IS a matter tor ;rpgret, as It shows that a relatively small amount 
'01 salt has been turned out. The charge on this account in 1881-82 was 30,039/. This 
accounts for an excess of 20,7761. in 1881 ·82 over 1880-81. 

50. The charge on acco~nt of .. C~st of Purchllse and Freight of SolIt'· ill Bombay in 
1880-81 was 16,1141. ThIs charge IS, of course, altiO nominal, as the whole of it is 

'recovered in the belling price of salt. The chalge under the same head in 1881-82 was 
29.970 T. This accounts for a further increase on3,806 I. in 1881-82 over the expenditure 
of 1880-81. 

51. The cnarge on account of" Petty Construction and Repairs" in Northern India 
for 1880-81 was only 3,43,9/. The charge in 1881-82 was 18,851/., showinO' an increase 
of 15,412 t. The increase is due to the construction of sheds at the Sambh;r lake anll 
elsewhere, whi<lh were milch required in order to preserve the salt from damage. 

52. The total increase of expenditure in 1881-82 over 1880-81, which as I have 
already mentioned (paragraph 48), was 122.000 l., may. therefore, be acco~nted for as 
follows:-

Carriage and freight in Northern India 

Manufacture and Storage in Northern India 

Cost of purchase and freight 'Of salt in Bombay -

Petty construction and repairs in Northern India 

TOT4,L - - - £. 

£. 
73,095 

20,776 

13,85. 

15,412 

123,139 

53. The estimated expenditure of 18~2-83 is 499,000 I., being 13,000 l. in excess of 
that of 1881-82 (486,000l.). The increase is mainly the net result of the following 
changes. In Madras there is an. increase of 24,000 I., mainly due to the reorganisation of 
the Salt Department, to which I will presently allude (paJ:agraph 55). In. Bomba.y there 
is an increase of 5,700 l,~ mainly due to the. crea.tion. of preventive establishments to check 
smuggling from the Kathiawar Peninsula. into Bl'iti!!h tel'titory. Negotiations with the 
Kathiawar Princes, with a view to the possible suppression of the salt sources in the 
reninsula, were carried on for some while. Eventually it was decided that the salt 
sources should not be suppressed, but that the preventive estabhshmeats should be 
sh·en~thened. These two charges, n-amely, 24,000 I. and 5,700 I., account for an increase 
of 29,700 t. On t!Je other hand, there has been a nominal decrease of e~penditare in 
Northern India of 20,700 I., due to the partial aballdonment of the depot system, t(} whicn 
I have already alluded (paragraph 48). The net rel:!uit of these, and some other minor 
changes to which I need not allude. is that the estimated expenditure of1882-83 has heen 
increased by 13,000 I. over that ofI88l-82. 

54. The estimated expenditure in 1883-84 is 546,000 I., being 47,000 l. in excess 
of the estimated expenditure in: 1882-83 (499,000 I.). Thisincrease is due to the following 
causes. 

55. I have already mentioned (para. 53) that there is an estimated increase of expen
diture in Madras in 1882-83 over J881-82 amounting to 24,000 Z., on account ofincreased 
preventive establishments. There is a further estimated increase -On this I),()couut in 
Madras iu 1883-84 over 1882-83, amounting to 23,000/., making a total in the r,wo 
years of 47,000 I. A pOl'tion of this increase, however, is only nominal. Establishments 
formerly belonging to the Police, which. undertook preventive duty, have been absorbed 
into the e~tnb1ishments of the Salt. Department. - There has been in Madras a decreast" 
under the head of Police to the extent of 12,000 l. a year. 'rhe real net increase, there
fore, is not 47,000 I. in the two years, but (47,000/.-12,000 t.) 35,000 t. It cannot be 
doubted that in past years there has been a very large illicit consut?ption of salt in ~he 
Madras Presidency, and there is every prospect that the strengthenIng ,of the preventIve 
establishments will lead to an increase of revenue, In the FinanCial Statement for 
1881j-84 (paras. 101 and 106), I alluded to the large increase in the consumption of sal~ 
in Madras amountinO' in the 11 months from lst MaJch 1882 to 31st January 1883 to no 
less than i4'29 per '::ent. over the corresponding period of the previoud, years. 1).ia 
increase is, of course, partly due to the reduction of duty .. and ",Iso pa~·tly to the fact th!lt 
Madras salt has to some extent displaced the snIt ~eretofol'e. supplied fr?m Pooree 1D 

Orissa. It cannot be doubted, however, that a. portIOn 5>f thIS lllcrease IS due to the. 
increased efficiency of the preventive establishmenttl, and It may reasonab./y be expect~d 
that when the reorganisation is complete the licit consumptIOn of salt 1D Madr-dli will 

35 2• p 4 grow 
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. 'dl th t present The followinO' flo-ures show the increase of con-
grow even more rapl y an a· .... d' . d f th . . 1 t -1 h 1"82 as compared with the correspon mg pello 0 e year sumptIOn Since s !l arc 0 , 

1881-82:- . 
Thousands Thousands 

Period. of Period. of 
Muunus. Maunds. ----

1 Ml\l'Ch 1891 to 31 Jan uary )882 - 6,604 1 March 18u2 to 31 Jllllllary 1883 - 6,405 

February 1882 - . 6i7 Fe brntll'y 1883 . - - - 631 . · 
Marcl,1 .' · . - 695 March " - - . - 727 .. 
AprH - - - 667 April " - - - - 609 

" 
. 

May . - - - 667 May " - - - - 757 
" 

June - · - - 648 June .. - - - . 679 
II 

TOTAL of 16 months -I 8,058 'fOTAL of 16 months - 9,708 

These [juures, which show an increase of cODFlumption of 13'44 per cent. in 16 months, 
are quite s~fticient to justify the increase of expenditul'e on preventive e"tablishments in 
Madras. 

56. In Bombay there is an estimated increase in 1883-84 of 43,000 t, over the expen
diture of 1882-83. Of this amount 18,000 I. is 10r the purchase and frei~ht of salt, which 
will be recovered in the selling price, and 20,000 I. is due to full proviSIon having been 
made for the pl'evpntive establishments across the Kathiawar Peninsula, and to the fact 
that Maharajah Rolkar is fn future to receive payment in money in the place of 
salt in kind. The balance is due to increase in salaries, establishments, and contin
gencies. 

57. The increase in Madras (23,000 I.) and in Bombay (43,000 I.) o,'er the estimated 
expenditure of 1882-83 accounts for a total increase of' 66,OOD 1. On the other hand, 
there has been a further reduction of 27,000 1. in Northern India, owing to the partial 
abandonment of the depot system. These, together with Aome other minor changes to 
which I need not refer, account for a. net increaE'e of 41,000 I. in the estimated expen· 
diture of 1883-84 over that of IR82-83. 

58. Turning to the question of net revenue, 1 have to observe tha~ I dealt so fully 
with this question in the Financial ~tatcment f01' 1883 84 (paras. 95·116) that 1 need 
say very little about it now. It iii! obvious Lhat the recent char-ges which have been made 
in the rate of duty render it impossible to make any valid comparieon with the net 
revenue of former years. It is equally obvious that any comparison on the basis of the 
relative percentage of the gross revenue spent on eullection would in this case be wholly 
fallacious. 

:59. It will be sufficient to say that in 1881-82 the net revenue was 6,534,000 I., being 
268,0001. above the ne~ revenue of 1880-8\ (6,266,0001.), and in excess of the net 
revenue of every previous year except 1879-80, in which year it amounted to 6,572,000 I. 
This result is specially satisfactory, because, as the duty was lowered on 10th March 
1882, that is to say, thref' weeks before the financial year expired, a diminution of revenue 
might have been expected in 1881-82 as comparpd to 1880-81. But the large wholesale 
purchases which followed immediately on the reduction of duty more than recouped any 
anticipated loss during the last tJlree weeks of the year. These large purchases, nowever, 
as I mEntioned in the Financial Statement for 1883-84 (para. 112), tended somewhat to 
diminish the levenue of 1882-83. 

60. The e"timatcd net re'enue of 1882-83 is 5,227,0001. The large fall (1,307,000 I.), 
as compared with the net revenue of 1881-82 l6,534,OOO l.), is of eoulse due to the reduc
tion of duty. The net rflvenue. according to the Revised Estimate of' 1882-83 is 
219,000 I. in excess {)f the original :Budget Estimate,- We now know from the p~e
liminary actuals that the groes revenue (Jf 1882-83 was about 50,000 I. in excess of the 
Revised Estimate, whil«t the expenditure was about 60,000 I. Jess than the Revised 
Estimate. '1 he net result for the year 1882-83 will therefore Le about 100,000 I. better 
than the Revised Estimate. 

61. The net revenue for 1883-84 is taken at 5,246,000 I., being only 19,000 I. in exee!!s 
of ilie Revised Estimate of 1882-83 (5,221,000 t.). Up to the end of the month of June 
the quantity of salt wllich paid duty was 7,950,000 maunds, as compared with 8,078,000 

maunds 

.. Pee Sta{t'ment X. in Appen~ix II. attacllt'd to tilt' Financial Statement {oJ' 1883-84, TIlili calculation 
does not take account of deductions on account of R,/ufI(/' or oa account of ..d.si9flmenl, and Com 
lalion, in either of the two Yfars under comparison. . • 'Ptn-
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p!aun'd8J~ the cOTr~sponding p,:riod of 1882-83, The ama,;nt' of gros~ revenue realised 
was 1 ;03),0001., as com pared ,wIth ,1,552,000 t. in the corresp.<>ncfin~' period of last year. ' 
Th~ tevenue.fell of!' somewhat dunllg. the ~arly ~part of tlie-lin'apcial year, by 'reason 
.mamly of the large amount of salt wInch paId duty ii, Mlfrclr 1883. But it has t'ecently· 
sho"!" * a .tendency to recQver, and I do not doubt thai. thtf.e8timate will be more -than 
reahsed. , : , , 

" 62. CUSTOMS; 
000 s omitted. .£,. 1 -= Rs: 10. 

, . . , . . ; 

Grosll' , Revenue, after Net Revenue. 

YEAR. ' ~e/Und8. Deduction Expenditnre. Drli'eJ.ODC8 

Revenne. of ColllmWl 
of Refunds. 5 and 4. 

1. 2. S: 4, o .. 

£. £. £. £. £. 
1871-72' · . - - · 2,579 51 2,528 1'87 2,341 

1872-78, · .. ,. · - 2,658 72 -2,586 188 2,408 
-

~ 

'7i 
. 

1873 -74 · . ,. · - 2}636 2,1i65 187 2,378 
" 

1874-75 ,. - - - · 2,682 73 2,~09 187 2,422 

1875-76 · - ,. ,. .. '2,724; 66 2,658 188 2,470 
-

1(176-77 - .. ,. - · 2,~84 62 2,422 202 2,220 

1877-78 - ,. ,. - · 2,624 67 2,557 201 2,350 
-

1.878-79 - ,. - - 2,827 65 2,262 '200 2,062 

1879-80 ~ .. '- · - -2,281 ~3 2,228 201 2,027 
- . 

1880-81 .. - ,. ,. ,. 2,040 '62. .2,478 199 2,279 ----:-----.,...---.---:-.-~ 
TOTAL - ,. ,. £. 2S,S8t) 642 24,/!!98 1,941 -22,952 

Average ,. - ,. :l~558 ,I 64 2,489' ~I 194 
1 

2,295 

1881-82 .; - . - - 2,36] 78 2,288 195· 2,098 

1882-88 (Revised oEstiml\te~ • - 1,265 55 1,210 156 
; 

1,031 
-

1883-84 (Budget E~tinJate) - .' 1,255 87 1,2"18 11' 1,074 , . ' . " , , ' 

63. The expe,nditure of the fear 1881-:82 Q95,OOO I.). was almost, exaet1y'«;l~ual to the 
average expenditure.of the 10 years endmg with 188')~8r (194,000 I.). It was, less than 
that of any year since 1875-76. 'The 'estimated expenditure in 1882-83- (106,000 l.) 3nd in 
1883-:-84 (144,000 l.) is considerably' below the average of the 10' years eriding with 
1880-81 (194,0001.). This was, of course, due to the abolition of the'import. duties at 
the end of 1881-82, which enabled ,the. Customs Establishment to be considerably reduced; 
There is, however, an increase of about, ~2,000 I. a year ,for pensions, and a temporary 
increase of 23,000 l. in 188"2-83 and about 2,0001. in 1883-84 .:for gratuities, due to the 
pensiollt> and gratuities granted in consequepce of the reductions. 'These charges appear 
under Superannuations. 

64. There hail, of course, been a diminution 'in the net revenue. The main reason 
why the net revenue of 1881-82 (2,093,000 l.) fell below that of 1880-81 (2,279,000 I.) is 
that the import duties were abolished on lOth March 1882, so that the revenue for the 
last three weeks of the year 1881-82 waS lost. 

• Flom tl1e preliminary actuals fOI' July. \\hich h~ve now been received',it appeal'S that the revenue 
up to 31st July ~883 was \~ ell ahead of the Budget Eshmatt'. . ' 

Q, 
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65. FOREST. 
OOOs omittea. £.1 = Rs. 10. . -

Be'enue, Net Revenue. 
Grosl Refonds. 

aft.1" Expenditure. 
Dlffers'lce 

YEA.R. Dednellon of of 
Revenue. Refunds. eoIs. 3 and 4. 

l' 0 2. 3. 4. > 5. 
, 

£. E. E. E. £. 
HI71-72 - - - · - a18 7 611 360 151 
HlU-73 ~ - - - - 0438 12 676 400 176 
I1l7a-74 ~ - .. - · 640 6 635 404 231 
1874-76 - - - - - 699 2 591 444 153 
1875-16 - . - · ,.. 698 3 693 420 275 
187ft-77 · .. - · - 617 2 615 458 157 
11177-78 · - - - - 679 3 676 440 231\ 
1878-79 · - - - · 605 J 6114 455 H9 
1879 80 - ~ · · 676 2 671 465 209 
1880-81 · . - - - 709 ;'i. 704 466 238 

I -
TOTAL - . • E. 6,3211 42 6,2S7 4,312 1,9i5 

Average - - - 633 4, 629 431 1118 

18i11-82 .- - - - - 874 2 872 

I 
558 314 

1882-83 (ltevised' Estimatl') • - 922' 2 920 687 233 
1883-84 (Budget Estimate) - - 936 3 933 677 256 

66. The average gross revenue, after deducting Refunds (column 3), for the 10 years 
ending 1880-81, was 629,0001. The average expenditure (column 4) was 431,000/., 
being about 685 per cent. of the' gross revenue. The average net revenue (column 5) 
amounted to 198,000L In 1881-82 the expenditure was 558,000 l., being 127,000 I. in 
excess of the average of the preceding 10 years, and 92,0001. in excess of the expenditure 
of 1880-81:, which was the last year of the decade. On the other hand, the gross revenue, 
after deduction of Refunds, was 872,000 t., being 243,000 I. in excess of the average gross, 
revenue of the decade, and 168,0001. in excess of the gross revenue of 1880-81. The 
expenses were about 64 per cent. of the gross revenue, after deduction of Refunds. The 
net revenue of 1881-82 amounted to 314,000 I , being 116,000 l. in excess of the average 
of the decade, and '/6,000 I. in excess of the year 1880-81. 

67. In 1882-83 the estimated expenditure (column 4) is higher than in any previous 
year. It amounts to 587,000 I., being 156,000 l. in excess of the average of the decade 
(431,000 I.), and 121,0001. in excess of the expenditure of the year 1880-81 (466,00u I.,. 
On the other hand, the groBs revenue. after deducting Refunds (column 3), is estimated 
at 920,000 l., being 291,000 I. in excess of the average of the decade l629,000 t.), and 
216,000 I. in excess of the gross revenue of 1880-81 (704,0001.). The expenditure is esti
mated at 63'9 per cent. of the gross revenue after deduction of Refunds. The net revenue is 
estimated at 333,000 I., being 135,000 I. in excess of the average of the decade (198,000 I.), 
95,000 t. in excess of the 'net revenue,of the year 1880-81 (238,000 I.), and 19,000 I. in 
excess of the net revenue of the year 1881-82 (314,000 I.). This rise ()f net revenue 

, took place in spite of the duty on timber which eomes down the Salween river, 'haviolJ' 
been reduced in January 1882 from 7 to I per cent.,- thus sacrificing revenue which, at 
the time the change was made, was estimated at about 15,000 I. a year. (.see Financial 
Statement for 1882-83, para. 53). -

(l8. It will be seen that the net revenue of 1883-84 is estimated at 256,000 I., which 
although higher than any-year (except 187!i-76) prior to 1881-82, is less than the net 
revenue of 1881-82 (314,000 l.) by 58,0001, and le!s than the estimated net revenue oC 
1882-83 (333,000 t.} by 77,000 t. The decrease occurs almost entirely in Burmah 
Madras, and Bombay. The Burmllh estimate of net revenue, which is 36,000 I. below th~ . 
Revised Estimate of 1882-83, is a. very low one, and will very probably be exceeded. 'Ve 
now know that the actuals for'1882-83 in ,Bllrmah will be about 11,000 I. better than 
the Revised Estimate. There was, however, a. very active dema.nd for timber in 1882-83 
and prices were high. The Forest Department did not consider it prudent, in framiDIJ' ~ 
Budget Estimate, to rely on so active a demand and on such high prices continuinlJ' 
during 1883-84. Also, no credit has been taken for timber which may be supplied to th~ 
Gun Carriage Factories at Madras, Bombay, and Fatebgurh. In Bombay, also, the 

gross 

II This duty h8ll since been reduced to I per cent. It is not kept up for revenue purp()Ses, but is merely 
meant as a fee to support an establif;hillent which is nseful to the trade. 
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gross revenue (19·1,000 l.) has been taken at a low :figure, being only 1,0001. in excess 
of the RQvised E~timate for 1882-83 (193,000 1). On the other hand, provisiou has been 
made fQr an expenditure of 140,000 t., being 19,000 l. in excesli"of the .Rev~ed Estimate 
for 1882-83 (121,000 t.). The actuals will probably give a better het result than the 
~stimate. The increat'e of expenditure in Bombay is for compensafiona .for '-ands and 
riO'hts, for purchases ,of forests, for SUI veys, for reboisemeht 01 denuded lands, of which 
th~re is a large area, for works connected wIth t~e demarcation, imprqvement, and exten
sion of forests, anll for increased establishments. I DO not doubt that the expenditure of 
this money will ultimately cause an inc&eaBO of net revenue. In Madras the o-ross 
revenue for 1883-84 has been taken at 92,0001, being 5,000 l. in excess of that of 1882-
83 (87 ,Of){} Z.). The expenditure is also taken at 92,000 Z., being 24,000 I. in excess of 
that ot 1882-83' (68,000 l.). In consequence of the unsatisfactory state of the forest ad
ministration in Madras fqr years past" the Government of India recommended, and the 
_Secretary of State sanctioned. the entire reorganisation of the Forest Department in' 
that Presiuency. It was expected that the effect 'of this reorgan.isation would be to, 
reduce the revenue and expenditure to equilibrium during the five years from 1883-84 
to 1887-88, both inclusiye. Tqe Madras Buuget Estimate for 1883-84 has accortlingly 
been framed on thlS basIs.· -

69. REGISTRATION. 
OOOs omitted. £. 1 :. Rs.10. 

- ~ 

"- Revenue, Net Revenue. - Gross Refunds. after Expenditure. DJ/l'ereuce 
YEA. R. ueduct,pn of of Rtl¥8nue. Refunds. Cols. 3 and 4. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5, 
0 

£. £. £. £. £. 
1871-72 - - - - · Hi8 - · 158 111 47 

l87~-73 - - - - - 178 - · 178 118 60 
" 

1t173-74 . - - - · ' 182 - - f82 122 ao 

1874-75 - - - - - 185 1 184 130 54 

1875-76 - - - . · 188 1 187 136 51 

-1876-77 - - - - - 199 - - 199 142 57 
, 

1877-78 -- - . - - 234 . · 234 Hl9 -13, 

1878-70 - - - - - 266_ - - 266 161 105 
-' 

1879-80 . - - - - 269 1 268 165 103 

1880-81 - - - - - 281 2 279 173 106 
----- ------...-----

TOTAL - - . £. 2,140 5 2,135 1,408 727 

Average - . - 21t '5 I 2(4- HI '\ 73 , 
-, . 

1881-82 . , - 285 2 283 179 H}4 ~ ~ - -
1882-83 (Reviat>d Estimate j . - 28;5 2 283 185 98 

1883-84 (Budget Estima1e) - - 281 2 2'79 IH6 93 
l , 

70. The figures for 1882-83 are those for the 'Revised EAtimate, and we now know 
that the actuals will be slightly better than 1he estimate. The figures for 1883-84 are 
those for the Budget Estimate. The actudls will -very probably show an improvem~nt. 
The estimated jallina-off of revenue in 1883.84 is only nominaL It has been malDly 
brough.t about by a ~hange introduced by the N orth-Western Provinces Government in 

'. the 

.. The Famine Commissioners Bald (RepfJIl't, Part II., page 178) : ., It is much to be regretted tIl at- the 
"introductIOn of a FOlest law has been so ]Ol1g deferred in Madras, snd we trust that measules for pro
"tectmg the existing forest trac.ts flom denudatIOn lind for obtalDing power to reserve SUItable sleas for 
"pasture whICh may be 80 important in their relatlOn to future seasons of dl'OUght, WIll speedJly be 
"undert~ken in Madras, With the same energy and judgment which IS being dispJayed elsewhere." 

352. Q,2 
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the i;y.,tem of collecting fees for inl'pecting an~ copring ~~dicia~ docume,nt~. This change 
hus caused the transfer of about '1,000 I. trom' 111!gzstratwn to Stamp~. Smce 1881-82 0. 

more efficient system for controllinO' the ;Revenue Record Room receipts and charges in 
the N orth-Westel'D Provinces has been introduced, at an increased COl:3t of al)out 4,000 I. 
a year: The working of the Deccan A~iculturists ,Act in Bombay has also led to 
incrllased ~xpenditure and_ diminished. receivts in that Province. The averag~ expendi
turA (column 4) for the 10 years endmg 1880-81 (141,000 l.) was 65'9 pel' cent. of the 
average gross revenue, after deduction of Ref~lIIds (column 3, 214,000 I.). The expen
diture of 1881-82 (179,01)01.) was 63'2 per ceat of the gros'! revenue, after deduction of 
Refunds l283,000~l.). In 1882-83 the per-centage is estimateJ at 65'3. In 1883-8-1 the 

'1lstimated per-centage is 66'6, but by reason of the transfer of revenu<.' to Stamp' in the 
North-Western'Provinces, to which I have already alluded, a comparison in this case 
would be fallacious. The figures und<.'r Registlation are not altogether satisfactory. 
The expenditure has been growing ~irice 1871-72 at the rate of about 6,0001. a year, 
whilst lIince t8i8-79 the revenne has remained almost stationary. It is, however:. to 
be botbe in mind that i~ is not the p'qlicy -of the povernmen~ to regard llegistratior'as a 

. ,sourCe 01 revenue. - • 
...... .;, 

-09~s omitted. 

1879-73 

~871l"':i4 
.18.74-~6 
18('5-.76 

;)~76~-f7 

~i7-78. 
1~7~-79 .. 
1879:-80 ' -

)880.,...81 

y ~A R. 

, Grou 

!tevenue. 

1. 

1.. 

741 

'i69 

72,j 

.726-

695 

673 

704 

703 

712 

. 
£. i.= R,. 10. 

DSDUCTIONIJ. 

-Goa.. "[- ,TranSit 
Convention. Duties. 

1.1. 3. 

TOTAL 

DeductioDs. 

Net " 
Revenu/l.

Dllferenee or 
Columna 
1 ano14 • . , 

~o. 

t. 

.,' 

.. 

49 

£. £. 
30 30 

28 2~, , 

41 41 

36 35 

49 49 

28 28 

25 25 

37 37 

£ •. 

714 
713 

72t\ 

690 

671 . , 
66i 

Q50 

M7 
89 89 .• aU4. 

50 99 6~3 
---'I--~-:I----I----

TOT4t - • .. £. 7,224 4 9 ~ 362 411' 6,8141 

Average 

1881-82. 

1882-88 (Re~ised Estimate) -
r8~3-~4 (~uaget :Estimate) • 

722 

707 

710 

701 

46 

59 

'06 

36 

44 

41 

49 

41 

; !)~ , : f . d17 ~ 
.. 100 610 

1,~4 " 58'1.4 
~ 

72. 'The ~eveD;u~ under this head may practically be said to· be -.statil)nar :. 'Th 
amount re.celved IS In almost all cases fixed by treaty. The variations are due·t YiJi' fa ~ 
that occasl?nally the full amount due in the year is not paid, and .the arl ~ars 'h:.~ ~f)';e 
recovered 1D some subselJ.uent year. - . '~ 

73. In the not~, dated 20th~ ~une 1883, attached to his.tabular Statement pr:Net 
Accounts ~nd Estimates (AppendiX III.), the Comptroller Gener .• 1 has ex ]lj.ln.e(J,. • 11 . 
those portions of the charges under Assignmellts and ,Compe1f.~atlO;I'~ f'lhich

P 
arc' <}a W 7a 

payments on account of the "Goa Convention" and on 'account of 'I TraUSI·t D f' .,~ o. 
deducted f: thO h d Th' h h .' U les, arc' rom IS ea. e mam reason w y t e het re,.ent1, of~18il-8'2 1882-83 
and .1883-84, falls below that of, p,receding years is 'on account of -t:he dedqctiob.~ inad r ~ • 

paymenfs under the Goa Convention. ~ . . ~ ,c ~or 

'74. ~n this, as in all other cases, cQ.utious e8ti~nate8.have·freeD'1J\~d'~.ofthe re~enu' J 
ehxpendtture of ~883-8~, and it is very possible that the result:. will. turn ~nt bett .ethaan • 
t e ~udget EstImate., . .,' ~'. et n 
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C.~.POST, OFli·ICE .. , TELEGR,APH AND MINT. 

, OOOs 'orllitted. 
75. Post' O:E'FICE. , ,-

;t. t ;:: 'Rs. iO, 
" , 

, , Expelld.ture. Revenue. 
" 

, ., 
1. 

~ . 
'" , 

· £. £. £. 
1871'-72' 

, 
-'. - - - 7117 821 + '84 

1872.L711 .-
~- - - 76(1 :;ad' - 1116 , , 

18;.3-74 · ~ · · 883 ,- 68~ lOa -, 
884 

. j' 

1874.;.15 '- '. - - -7"0 - 144 
IM5-76 - · - .', 903 766 - 137 
1876-77 · - - - 919 797 - 122 
1877-78 ... - · - DIU' sIn - 1111 
1878-79 , · · - · 1,033 912 - 121 
1870-80 · - · - 1,145 1,004 - 141 
1880-81 ~ - 1,173 

. 
1,1119 ili6 - · · -

TOTAL· I. . £. 9,409 ",178 -1,231 " , . , 
.Average .. " . - 94;1 818 ...... 123 

-- .-- , , 

18S1~82 ~ - - ,- 1~148- 950 - _198 
~JE\a2:"8~lIl~vised Estimate) · 1,187 9~0 - 207 
HJ83-8~~ Budg~t E~timate) · 1,223 I,Oll.-, c'- , - 212 

'< '. , . , 

, ,76. Mr. Stanhope alluded'specifically in the _course of-his speech to the incr~ased. 
,exllendituTe on account of the Post" Office. I ,propose, tlicrefore, - to exarnhie this ,item 
""Ilt ~ome length.. , 
. 77: 'It will be t\,cen that, cx~ept in t}je ,year 1871-72, when the Post Office 'gave a lle~: 

· rey-enue of 84,0001., the expenditure has jlJ.- e~ch year Deen in e$.cess of the T~venue': 
'The ii.v~ljlge net expenditure dJxring 'the 10 year:s ending with 1880~81 w~s 12'-1,000-'Z, 
• The lie~expenditure in 1881--82 wlis198,OOO 1 • ., being 75,000 I. in excess of' the averagfl of 
-the ,de9ade (123,0001.), and 42,000 I. in e~cess of the 'net expenditure of 188()"'81 
(\56,000 l. I. The' estimated net expenditure in 1882-83' is 20, ,000 I:.l>eln~ 84,000'1. in 

',excess of the average of the decade (123,000 l.), and 9,0001. in excess of th~ net -expen.
diture' .of 1881-82,(198,000 l.). The estimated net expendit&re in 1883-84 is 212,000 Z." 

'beipg: 89,000 l. in,excess of the average of the decade, ~ 123,000 l.), and 5,000 l. ill: excess ' 
{)f the, estUnated net expendit~re of ~~8~-.s~ (~,Ql.-tQ90 l.), 
· 78., ''l'ne''caluses which have led to this Increase of expenditure are llho~n in the foUow-
ing tabulll!' stat~ment =-:- ' 

., ....... 
.. '000$ omitleil. £. 1 = Rs. ,10. 

'" P .,. II '¥ ,4r ~- .... -
in Ilntl 

UI'€ )"Pusta ~epartments. _ 
~o-n-R!,lital Branches, ~,e, Bullock. Ti'a 

• ''P~l>senO'ell' ServICe." • - • 
fiorn;d:::h~Ii$" .. -~ '.,
Biluc-\l~tan Agpncy ",' 
DJ.otr~ct Diik Chru.ge.ll • 

'. 
TOTAL· 

'.' -., 
. 

.. 

.. ,--
~ 

. 
• £. 

HI81-82. 

l. 
21 

15 
16 . -
23-

75 

• EltCl;'Q( these tli~isioilS calls for some remarks. 
,. -, i· , 

J 18'12-133. 
1- 18S3-84: 

, , 

'£, £~ 
-

30 30 

8 ·7 
20 2.1 

~ , 11 11 
15 20 

84 89 

79. _The 
~: .... t,'t~l 

.• "'.I>.Ir. StaJihope, is ~por(ed ~o.h~ve siud (Hansartl, Vol. CCLXXIX.,1'. 271) that" COmpli'lDg 1880·81 
, .,"'\\ .th the p'resent.) eap:!'~that IS 19 ,'ay, I !m'lgllre, 1883-8<l-" the expen<l.!U1e on the Po.! Office and 

'''.;Dell'grapn ha<l Increased hy '274,OJO I." '!'hi~ figule IS not qUite correct The expenchturt' in 1880-81 
011 t1fe Post'Office ·w,.i( 1,t75.a05-lf The: estlnlat.ed expellclitnl'e in 1883-84 is ) , 22,!,800 I. Th'l lDcpease 

.uuder Post ~Office IS, tharefore, !J!l;'l95 I • • The expend.tUle' OD the Tel('gl'apl~ In 1880-81 was '497,8341. 
• The estima~d ei;peQclliure In.1883-84 is 741 ,600 l~ The increase under TeZpgl'apl& is," theref'>Ie. 243,7661. 
The total 11101'eIl5&."'a5. therefore, nO,t 274,000 Z., as stated by Mr. Stanhope. but (243,7661.+f7,295 I.} 

· 291 06llo. _ ~ • "L . ' 
.~ -
35~< 
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Purel!! Postal Departments • 

. 79. 'j he tendency of the Post Office is to adva~ce t~e i.nter~sts of the publi(l by cu~ta~l
irrg the profits of the Department. Three steps 10 thIS dIrection have been taken wIthin 
the last three yearl', the nature of which, together with the estimated loss they have 
occusioned, are shown in the following abstract:-

OOOs omitted. 

1881-82. 

£. 
Redllction of Ihe minimum weij!ht of parcels 7 

from 8 annas for 40 tolas to 4 annHS for 20 
to)as. Introduced on 1st August 1880~ 

Reduction of registration fee on letters from 4 13 
to 2' lmnas. Introduced on 1st August 
1881. 

Reduction ofpostage (In newspaper .. not wl.'igb
ing more tha.n Ii (lZ. (3 tolas). Introduccd 

3 

£ 1. ="Rs 10. 

1882-83. 1883-~(. 

£. £. 
6 , 

2' 122 

Ii is 

on 16th Novemb~r 1881. I 
- - - £·I---2-3----;;----.a-l~--TOTAL 

80. It will be seen that the -excess over the averaO'e of the 10 years ending with 1880-
81 (see paragraph 78) is more than accounted for a; regards each of the years concerned. 
Some idea of" the expansion of the Department during the period under consideration will 
be obtained from th~ following .figures;-

1871-72. 

Total number ofImperial Post Offices 2,884 

.Tolal number of Impe)ialletter~bu:&es I,S8i 

Tota.l number of articles given out for 89.,561,685 
delivery. 

1882- 83. 

5,664 

7,500 

184,048,533 

81. This expansion has neces@arily caused. an increase in the strength or the POtltal 
Establishment. some of the heads of which are given below:-

Number of Postal Circles -

Superintendents and Inspectors -

\ Postmasters, SUb-and Branch.Postmasters -

Clerks 

Postmen, &0. -

1871~72. 

9 

141 

2,366 
1,979 

6,O!! 

1882-83. 

214 

4,576 

4,856 

9,216 

82. The Post Office-has also undertaken several new descriptions of business, viz. ~ 

(a.) Foreign Parcel Post.-This commenced with the United Kingdom in the year 
1873, and now extends to numerous countries in Europe, to Ceylon, to British 
offices in China. and to the Straits Settlement. The total number of parcels 
BEnt under these e~changes during 1882-83 was 88.684. 

(b.) Value-payable System.-This system was introduced at the close of the year 
1877. In 1882 83 the articles unt under this system numbered 174,509, the 
total value being nearly 170,000 1. 

(c.) Insurance began with the year 1878. The value of articles insured in 1882-83 
amounted to 8,180,000 I. 

(d.) Mone" Orders.-In 1880 the Post Office nndertook this business, I\nd now 
maintains both a. highly popular inland system and excn!Ulges with 18 foreign 

countries. 
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countries. , Ther~ are m?re than 5,000 money order offices in India~ 'the 
number of orders Issued In 1882-83 was about 21 millions, aflil their totat 
value exceeded 6,500,000 I. 

(e.) Post Office Savings Banks were :first opened in April 1882. There ar6 now 
nearly 5,000 banks vpen, more than 50,000 accounts, and II; balance exceeding 
400,000 l. 

e/.) Stock-Notes were sold through the agency of the Post Office, with effect from 
November 1882. 

(g.) India Postal Notes for :fixed sums of money were :first issued in January H383. 

(n.) A scheme is now being elaborated for rendering the agency of the POAt Office 
available for the ~xtensi~:>n of t~legraph work. Every Post Office. where no 
telegraph staff eXists,. WIll reCeIve telegra,ph messaglls. All p@stm1),.~ters will 
be available for the discharge ~f tele~raph duties, and posta!J'e stamps will be 
:eceived in payml>nt o~ telegrams. This will.n@ doubt lead'to an- apparent 
Increase of net eXpendIture, as the revenue Will not be credited to, the Post 
Office, but to the ~elegraph Depal'tmeflt. 

Non-Postal Brancn~. 

83: 'On 1st April 1872 there were 62 bullock train offices in' India, with iii main line 
of~mmunicatioD from Calcutta to Peshawar, and numerous branches. Owing to the 
progress of railways, these lines have bel'n gradually abolished, anJ,there are now only 
nine snch offices. and two slUall lines ,of communicatioDet. Notwithstanding that they 
were debit~d with extranEjous charges.. connected With the District Post, these non-postal 
brancbes Yielded a net surplus of about ~4.000 I. a year during the 10 years ending with 
1880-81. In 1881 82 there WJ!<S a defiCit of about 1,600 l. In 1882-83 there is an esti
mated surplus of about 6,000 Z., and in 1883-84 an estimated surplus of about 6,600 l. 
An increase of revenue under Railwa.1f8' has, of course, resulted from the abolition of the 
bullock train service. These figures account for the' excess expenditure' shown in the 
tab!e iIi paragraph 78. ' 

Home Charges. 

84. These are composed of four sub-divisions, viz. :-

(1) India's contribu!ioDJ to the Peninsula!; and Oriental Steam Company's subsidy. 

(2) Subsidy to the Euphrates and Tigris Steam Navigation Company for the 
sex:vice between Basrah and ,Bagdad. 

(3) Salaries and traveIling allowances of officers attending Conferences, &0., in 
Europe; 

(4) Stores for India. 

85. It is under the last sub-division only that the increase of expenditure has taken 
place. The.se stores, consist of postage'stamps, I!. ost-car.ds, and embossed envelopes. An 
increase of correspondence naturany calls for a larger supply of postage stamps. More
over; the following new descriptions of artIcles have recently been introduced into India. 

(a) 9-pie 'envelopes for soldiers' letters, introduced in ,1879-80. 

(b) Post-cards, inland and international, introduced in 1879-80. 

(c) 4~ anna embossed env.elopes, for foreign correspondence, intl;oduced in 1881-82. 

86. Besides this, the consumption of half-anna embo~sed envelopes has enormously 
-increased, the sales having risen from 106,921 in 1871-72 to 42,717,382 in 1881-82. 
The annual supply of these envelopes alone, now obtained from England, is 120,000 reamfl, 
01' 57,600,000 envelopes. The number of inland post--cards used in 1882-83 is estimated 
at nea.rly 30 millions. Reply post-cards have recently been ordered fr?m England whICh 
will add still further to the home charges. In a growing Department like- the Post Office 
expenses of ~his description must,always tend to Increase. 

Biluchistan Agency. 

87. The estimated increase -of 11,000 I. in 1882-83 and 1883-84 under this- he~d (see 
table in paragraph 78) IS only nominal.' Formerly the postal chargee connected WIth the 
Biluchistan Agency were debited to the head Political. From the commencement or 
'1882-83 they have bElen debited to Post Office. 

District Dak Charges. 

88. The increase under this head (see paragraph 76) is 11.150 nominal. The District 
Ppst in India is manaO'ed under the orders of the several Local Government!), not under 
those of the Director 'General of the Post Office. The various local CeI!BeS~ which cover 
the cost of the District Daks, and whICh amount to abo1l;t 100,000 1. a yea.r, are ~redlted to 
ProlJincial Rates. The charges, which come to about an equal amount, are debIted t~~~ 
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Post Office. Any increase of charge vnder the latter hel!d is met by a corresponding 
increasE' of revenue under Provilicial RateJi. .( , , 

89. From these remarks it will be seen that the profits of the Post Office are subject to 
constant curtailment by reduction in the chll:rges made to t~e pUblic; that Railway.exten
sion is fast depriving the Department of the revenue derIved from bullock tram and 
passenger services; th~t ~he Post Offic~ is further ~lled upon to disc~arge new. and 
obviously unremuneratIve classes of busmess, and that 1U respect to one Important ltem 
(District Dak charges) any increase of expenditure is balanced by in~eased receipts ' 
credited to another head of actlount. The tendency must be for the expendIture to increase 
faster than the revenue, and for the Post Office to be a spending and not a revenue-pro
d'\lcing department. 

90. SirJohnStrachey says- :-" The net cost of the Post Office was 33,409l. in 1869-'70, 
" and 153,000 I. t in 1880-81, an increase of 119,591/. I ts administration has been 
" excellent. The development of the business performed by the Fost Office, and of the 
c, efficiency of the service, itt out of all proportion to the increase of charge. It has hitherto 
<f not been the policy of the Government to treat the Post Office as Ii source of revenue, 
" but to use the, constantly growing receiptlt in increasing the usefulness and efficiency of 
c. the department. In' no country in the world are lower charges made than by the 
n Indian Post Office for the many and great public services which it pe~forms." 

91. I fully agree with Sir John Strachey. The Post Office is, in fact, one of the best 
and most economically conducted departments of the Stll-te. The apparent growth of net 
expenditure is either nominal, being due to transfers to and from ,other heads of account, 
or has been caused by,& reduction of the charges made to the public. 

92. TELEGlUPH. 
O()Os omitted. £.1=&.10. 

- -
\ NlIl' RlIVlIlfl1B Oil EXPEN. 

REVElfU'II:. EXPENDITURE. DITt1ltB. 

bpendi· Revenue + Total net 
ture or E,.· Revenue + 

YEAR. Capital Revenue Capital Revenue on Capital pendltur&- orE,.· RBK4ax8. 
TOTAL. TOTAL. Account. proper. penditllre-

A\lCOunt. proper. Account. proper. Dur~rence Olfi"erence D,fi"erence 
of of of 

ColulDns Columns Columns 
4 and I. 2andl'>. 3 and6. 

1. 2. 8. 4. 
I 

6. 6. 7. 8. 9. 

1 \ I I I I 
-

£. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. I £ 
1871-72 · (a) (a) 228 (0) (lI) 450 (a) , (/I) - 222 (0) A separate Capi 

tal Account "'lIB no 
1872-73 - 21 229 250 149 334 4113 - 128 - 105 - 233 kept before 1872-73 

Tbe d,vieton of tb e 
1873-74 · 4 247 251 93 311 412 

, 
1874-71'> - 4 282 286 98 334 432 

1875-76 · 16, 293 309 141 350 401 

1876-77 · 4 337 341 135 338 473 

1877-7S - 2 356 3~8 70 391 4111 

1878-79 · 2 42li 427 60 411 471 

1879-80 - 2 504 506 54 3V8 4:;2 

1880411 ~ 2 537 539 100 39~ 498 ,------
TOTAL (b) • 57 '.3,210 3,'267 902 3,271 4,173 

A verage(b)· t 6 357 I .i63 100 56} 413 

1881-82 · 2 467 469 105 431 ~36 

1882-83(c) - 7 514 521 169 488 &7 

1883-84(d). 8 649 557 268 474 742 . 
, 

91 - 70 - 161 

94 -62 -146 

125 - 61 -182 

131 ~ 1 - 132 

68 -33 - 103 

"68 , +U - « 
-

52 + 106 + 54 

98 + J39 + 41 
--"--

845 ~61 - 906 

-

94 -6 -100 

103 + 36 - 67 

162 + 26 - 136 

260 + i5 -185 

expenditure in Eng 
land bas not bee 
gIven in all eele 

D 

• 
d between Capital an 

Revenui'. The dlvi 
Blon adopted,ls there 
fore appros.imate. 

--

(b) These totals ar e 
for Rlne. not lor ten , 
years. A. tbe ful 1 

2 
e 
r 

detall8 for 1871-7 
cannot be given, tb 
figures for that yea 
have been esclud ed 
in addlDlf up tb 
totals and in .mldn 
tbe neragea. 

e 
g 

(c) ReYllltd EaUmate 

(d) Budget Estimate • 

93. !n d~alinO' with the revenue and .expenditure of the Indian Telegraph, it is to be 
borne 1U mmd that the whole of the capItal cos,t of construction has always been charged 

to 

• T.\e Finances and Public WOJ.b 'of Inaza, p. 41. ' 
t The correct figule for 18BG-Bl is 156,000 I. Sir John St~achey 1I'rote before tIte accounts for 1880-81 

were finally made IIp. Ili9 ligules for that year \\ ere, therefore, based O'n the ReviseJ Estimate. 
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to~ Revenue.· It is also to be borne in mind'that considerable chanO'es have been intro
duced into the tariff during the last two years: 'In' July 1881 a ta~iff of 2 !l.nnas a word 
for each word in excess. of the minimum group of sh: words for :t rupee was introduced. 
In J anl1~ry 1882 the minimum group was raised to eight words for a; rupee; and at the, 
same ti~e, in order t~ ad~it of messages .being dealt with as far as possibkin order of, 
urO'ency Illstead d entirely Ill, or~er of receIpts, an " urgent" tariff at dOllble l·a.tes and a 
" deferred" tariff at halfrates was introdaced. DadnO' the last three months-ofI881-82 
when the new tariff was in operation, 22 pel' cent. of the telearams tendered on privat~ 
account were at the cheaper 91" " deferred" rate, 0> 

94. In oroer to' arrive at any accurate conclusions as to the financial results of the 
Telegraph, it is obyiously necessary' to separate revenue and expenditure proper from' 
expenditure on capItal account. 

95. In the foregoing table, column 2 gives the revenue proper, column 5 the expenditure 
proper, and column 8 the net revenue or expenditure p):"oper. It will be seen that up to 
and including the year 1877-78 the Telegraphs were worked at a loss. Th,e next fonr 
years, that is to say from 1878-79 to 1881-82, were altogether abnormal. The receipts of 
the Telegraph Department in 1879-80 and in 1880-81 were largely, and those in 1878-79 
and 1881-82 were slightly, affected by the Afghan "War. Of course the receipts of the 
Telegraph Department on account of the wat were' balanced by a corresponding ir.crease 
of expenditure under Army. There was thel;'e!ore no real gain to the revenue. 

96. The year 1882-83 may be regarded as normal. It will be .,een that the net 
revenue is estimated at 27,00'0 l. The average net loss during the nine years from 
18'(2..,73 to J880-81, bf~th inclusive, was 6,00'0' Z., even after bringing to account the 
heavy nominal receipts on account of the war. The- estimated net result of the year 
1882-83 is, therefore, 33,0'0'0' t. bet.ter than'the average of the nine years finding 1880' 81, 
and far better than. any preceding year which was unaffected by the war. I may add 
that the results 'of l882-83 would have been better, but that a large payment for stores 
in England. amoanting to 32,0'0'0 L, which belonged to the year 1881-82, was not made 
until the year 1882-83. Thus the net revenue of 1881-82 was increased, and that of 
1882-83 diminished by that amount, This mainly accounts for the high expendituoo in 
1882-83 (see column 5), amounting to' 488,0'0'0' 1., as compared to 431,0'0'0' 1. in 1881-82, 
and 474,0'0'0' l. in 1883-84 (Budget' Estimate), It should be noticed that this revenue 
expenditure proper contains an annual payment, of 18,0'0'01. to the defunct Red Sea 
Telegraph Company. 

97. The estimated result of the yeal' 1883-84 is that the telegraph will yif:lld a net 
revenue of '75,00'0" l. ~ This result is very satisfactory, and fully justifies any growth in 
the expenditure. Of this sum 79,000 l. is the estimated net revenue of the Indian tele
graph, and 14,00'0' I. that of the Indo-European telegraph. The difference between the 
totals of these amounts (93,00'01.) and the n~~ revenue, which is shown in column 8 as 
75,0'00' I., is the 18,0'0'0' 1. paid to the Red Sea Telegraph Company. 

98. The total capital expenditure on the Indian telegraphs up to the end of the year 
1881-82 was 2,736,0'0'01.t No interest is, o(course, paid on this money, for, as I have 
already explained (paragraph 93), the whole of it has been charged to revenue. It may 
be said that the estimated net revenue of tne Indian Telegraph (79,000' 1.) in 1883-84 will 
amount to nearly 2'0 per .cent. on the capital outlay of 3,173,00'0' 1. up to the end of the 
current year. 

99. It will be see .n f'romcolumn 7 of the tabTe giveu in paragraph 92 that the callital 
expenditure has varied very much, according to the general financial situation for the 
time beinO'. In 1872-13 it was 128,00'0',1. The years 1873-74 and, although to a less 
extent, 1874-75, were years of famine, and accordingly the expenditure fell to 91,00'0 I. 
and 94,0'0'0' 1. respectively. In 1875-76 it 'rose to 125,0'0'0 l., andin 1876-77: to 131,0001. 
Then came the famine and the Afghan War. The amount which Government was able 
to devote to capital expenditure on telegraph_s fell in 1877 -78 to 68,0'00' l.rin 1878-79 to 
5800'0' 1. and in 1879 -80' to 52,00'0 I. In 1880'-81, when the fin:mcial pressure due to the 
AfO'han War was to some extent relieved, the' c.lpital expenditure roae to 98,00'0 I. The 
av~aO'e expenditure durinG" the nine years ending with 1880'-81 was 94,0'001. In 
1881.:'82 the Government :as able to devote .10'3,0'00' 1. to the construction of telegraphs. 
In 1882-83 it is estimated that the capital expenditure will be 16:),000 Z., and ill- 1883-84 
no less than 268,0'0'0 l. So far from being a matter for .regret, it is a matter for con~ 
gratulation that COnCUl'l'entlv with a larG"e reduction of taxation, Government has been 
able to devote E~ large an amount ofmo;ey to the constructiou of telegraphs. The large 

- amount 

oi< In an article written by Sir .rohn Lubbock, and entitled" Our National BlIl IllJe Slleet," w~ich ap
peared in the Nineteentl, Oentury fl)r .April 1883, It was pomted out that the ~esult~ of the Erghsh ~le 

1'a h s stem for the e --dlllg 31st March 18t!2 were as follows :-Recelpts, 1,630,0)0 "; wor mg 
g p y 1 366 0001 Y l -:< 264000 I "But" it was adJed •• in order to purCltRSe the teleg"Bplls, the 
~,xpenstes. b' b' . 'dD 

• gaelDt'ban ' 11 00' 0 000 e: the intel'8st ~n which is 326,00l)l., so that there wa~ 
coun 1'y as o1'1'owe mor .,., f' bl "til th Ii s 

"really a loss of 62,000 l.' " The result of the Indian Telegraphs compare avoura Y WI ese gllre. 

t See Finance and Reven..l6 Accounts for 1881-82, p. 186.. . 
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BlJIount for which pl"o,ision is made in the Estimates of 1882-83 (162,000 I.) and of 
1883-84 (260,000 I.) is raainly due ~o. the ract that .during the las~ two ye~l'S there has 
been, relatively IOpeakiug, great actIvIty dlspla;yed 1n the c?nstructlOn of rrulways. and a 
telegraph is I Deed hardly say, a necessary adjunct to a raIlway. Of the 260,000 l. (net)~ 
for which p~ovision is maae in 1883-84. about 180,000 I. is for railway telegl'al)hs.· It is, 
bowever, improbable that all this money will be spent. 

100. The following table shows the progress of telegraph construction :-
~ 

Miles 
1\hLB8 OJ! WIRB. Ol'PICSS. 

YEA R. of 

Rallway·1 Posts. nepart-/ TOTAL. Deparl- \ I TOTAL. mental. mental. Rail" sy. 

I 
1871-72 - - · - J."),326 27,903 1 1,070 28,973 192 03' 246 
1872-73 . . · · 16,705 ~9,486 1,723 81,209 203 86 289 
1873.74 • - - .. 15,1180 32,662 82,662 225 112 337 
1874-75 - - · · 16,649 113,901 33,001 225 - -
187;)-'i6 - - - - 17,145 36,279 36,2;9 226 - -
1876-77 - - - - 17,840 89,780 39,780 234 - -
1877-78 - - · · 18,210 29,600 13,087 42,687 239 484 723 
1878-79 - - · · 18,589 36,063 13,380 49,H3 250 52ii 776 
1879-80 - - - · 20,468 36,860 16,079 51,939 276 633 909 
1880-81 - - · .. 19,679t 37,566 16,752 IH,318 254 680 934 
1881-82 - ~ - · 20,602 39,896 18,322 58,218 292 794 1,086 
1882-83 • - - - 21,740 41,969 19,768 61,727 307 872 1,179 
1888-84 (estimated) · 23,368 43,557 22,917 66,474 850 1,029 1 1,379 

101. MINT. 
ooo~ omitted. £.1.=Rs. 10. 

Revenue. Exponditure. N<t ""-Q + j A •• ", " 
Y .E A R. 

or 1 
ExpenditUl'e- SLher COIDt'd. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 

£. £. £. £. 
1871-72 - - - - - - 96 84 + 12 1,690 
1872~73 - - - - . - 54 86 -32 3,981 
1872-74 - . - · .. .. 67 78 -11 2,870 
187'~75 " - - · - .. 159 133 + 26 4,897 
187.:1-76 .. - .. · .. - 110 108 + 2 2,660 
1876-77 - - . - - - 259 131 +128 6,271 
1871-78 - . . - - · 444 182 +312 16,180 
1878-79 · - - · - - 172 104 + 6S 7,211 
1879-80 · - - - - - 231 95 +136 10,257 
1880-81 · - - - - - 89 93 - 4 4,230 

- -- -
TOTAL - - - £. 1,681 1,044 +637 59,657 

Avelage - - · 168 I 104 + 64 I 5,966 

: I .. :" 1881-62 · - - · - - '11 I 88, - 17 
) 882-88 ~Revi~ed Estimate) - · 162 I 88 + 64 
1888-84 Budget Estimate) .. .. )02 ! 75 + 27 

L 

- 102. '{he revenue uIlder this head vanes according to the amount of silver coined and 
this again, I need hardly say, depends upon a number of circumstances, into which I ~eed 
not now enter. TIle expenditure is also influenced by the same cause. The estimate of 
revenue is particularly ciifficult to frame. It will be seen that in the year 1881-82 there 
was a net loss of 17,000 I., whereas in 1882-83 there is an a;timated net gain of 640001 
As a matter of fact, the gl'OSS e:xpenditure in 1881-82, 1882-83, and 1883-84~ is les~ tha~ 

the 

Cl It is to be borne in mind that the railway telegraphs earn considerable BUms in the dis at h r 
p~bbc ~elegrBms whieh go to swell the ptolits of tile rail,\aya. Theae NCeiptl are not included in th~ fie 0 
given In pal'llgl'nplJ. 92. gUl'ta 

tReduction due to the dl~mantlemi>nt of Mllitarylinc.s ill Afghanistan. 
:t Tbe net imports of silver in 1882-83 were 7,481,000 I. 'l'he return or thO! amount or sih- • l 

at t he Mints hilS not;) et been received. er come 
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the average of the 10 preceding years; but in this clI;,se, as i~ the case of Opium, no 
c\"edit can be taken for economy by reason of low expendlture, neIther can any charge of 
extravagance lie by reason (If high expenditure. 

OOOs omittea. 

1871-72 -
]872-'73 -
1873-74 -
1874-75 -
]875-76 -
1876-'77 -
1877-78 -
1878-79 -
]879-80 -
1880-81 -

-

D..-CIVIL UEPARTMENTS. 

103. GENERAL ADMINISTRATION. 

YEA n. Expenditure. \ 

£. 
- - - - 1,471 
- - - - ~1,'74 
- - - - 1,518 

- - - - 1,551 

- - - - 1,639 

- - - - 1,493 
- - - - 1,493 
- - - - 1,488 
- - - - I 1,492 
- - - - , 1,532 

I -
TOTAL - - -£. I, 15,151 

£.1. := Rs. 10. 

RE}.fARKS. 

Average . - - 1,515 

1881-82 . . - -
: I 

1,494-
1882-83 (a) - - . 1,578 (a) Revise~stimate. 
1883-84 (II) -

1,555 (b) Budget Estimate. - - -
I 

104. For purposes of comparison it is necessary to make a rectification in the figures 
given in this table. In the table prepared by the Comptroller General (Appendix IlL), 
irom which these figures are taken, the cost of stationery stores sent out from England 
has been included under qeneral Admil/i.~tratioTt from the year 1871-72 to the year 
1875-76, both inclusive, but subsequently these charges were included under Statzonerg 
and Printing. The following table eliminates the figures on account of these stores from 
the years 1871-72 to 1875-76, both inclusive. Some small charges -on aceount of local 
fundS' are also included in the Comptroller General's figures for the years 1871-72 to 
1875-76, which are not included in subsequent years. These also should be deducted 
for purposes of comparison. Afte,r these deductions have been made, tht' figlll'eS will 
stand as follows :-

OOOs omitted. £.1. = Rs. 10. 

Expenditure DEDUCTIONS. DlfI'erence 
as per TOTA.L 

Table in of Columns 
REMAkES. YEA R. Palagraph Stationery Local DeductIOns 

103. Stores. Funds 1 and4. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

£ £. £. £. £. 
1871-72 - - - - 1,471 89 2 91 1,380 
1872-73 . . - 1,474 80 9 89 1,385 
1873-74 - - - - 1,5111 Il9 9 128 1,390 
1874-75 - - - - 1,551 179 7 186 1,365 
1875-76 - - - - 1,639 209 2 211 1,428 
1876-77 - - - - 1,493 . - - - - - 1,493 
1871-78 - · - - 1,493 - . - · - - 1,493 
1878-79 . · - - 1,488 - - . · - - 1,488 
1879-80 - - ~ - 1,492 - - - - - · 1,492 
1880-81 - · - - 1,632 - - - · . - 1,532 -- I 14,446 TOTAL· - • £. 15,151 676 29 705 

Average - - . 1,515 68 3 I 71 1,444 

1881-82 - - - - 1,494 - -I - - - · 1,494 
1882-83 (a) - - - - 1,578 . - - - - - 1,578 (a} Re"lssd Estimate. 
lil83-84 (b) - · - - 1,5';5 - . . · - · 1,555 (b) Bndget Estimate. 

I 

104 (a). The following table gives the detail of these charges:-
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---- 1871-72. 1872-73. 1873-74. 1814-75. 1!l75-76. 1876-71. 

INDIA: £. £. £. £. £. £. 
The Vicel'oy and Governor General, 97,159 97,425 97,480 100,696 100,384 100,640 

Gov~rnors, Lieutenant Governors. 
and Chief Commissioners. 

Staff and Household of - ditto - 60,701 46,644 54,473 56,896 59.412 64,629 
Council of Governor General lind 65,730 65,549 65,938 63,514 68,827 70,424 

Governors. 
TOI\~ expenlles, Government of India 63,822 73,928 41,576 21,864 66,269 81,788 
TOllr expenses, LocRl Governments 30,359 27,702 25,490 26,021 31,772 ' 26,814 
Commissioner of Sind - ,,- · JO,84(J 10,962 10,583 10,130 11,103 11,278 
Lp~JBJatlve Department, Including 21,924 , 21,960 19,795 20,043 21,923 21,107 

Council. 
Secretariats - . - . · 818,845 306,171 817,778 317,882 818,738 828,288 
Consulting Nqval OfficeI' • • · · · · - · · · 4,396 4,~7 
Board of Revenue and Ilmancial 87,688 82,614. 84,429 84,802 71,073 85,044 

, Comm!sslonel'. 
Commissioners - - . · 230,181 225,114 226,254 220,61!) 213,613 217,290 
Ollleel of Account lIud Audit· · 142,511 143,921 153.004 158,069 164,757 .168,328 
Provincial and Local Fund establlsh- 4,121 8,637 9,208 9,683 ,9,663 10,126 

ments In the Impel'lal Offices. 
Paper CQl'I'eney Department - • 28.379 22,293 27,910 25,478 23,'U4 22,560 
Money Ordel' )}PJlartment - • 6,894 7,379 4,954 -4,887 4,495 4,688 
Allowances to Pre.idency Banks, 24,665 33,729 39,633 84,677 32,627 38,333 

&o.,&c. 
Reserve Treasury • . - · · · · w - - - · . - 376 
Pre88 Commissloner - - · - - · · - · - · - - - . 
Coat of Europe store. - - · · · - · . • - · . - . -
Petty Construction and Repairs · - - - · - - - · - - 246 
Rates, Renta, and Taxes • · 79 11 - - · · - . 5,528 

TOTA.L INDIA • - • £, 1,168,699 1,173,934 1,183.600 I 1,160,861 1,203,366 1,268,614 

== 
ENGLAND: 

Salaries of the Secretary of State and 
other high functlnnal·les. 

131,495 130,053 131,621 133,272 I 36,8li9 134,907 

.A udltor and ASSistants - - · 2,734 3,603 3,855 4,146 4,410 4,651 
Store Dep!lJ'tment, &(1., &c. - - 19,110 25,817 20,287 21,259 25,1715 25,443 
Bank of Rngland aDd Ir.land for 15,88.') 15,230 15,097 19,400 18,385 20,888 

management IIf debt. 
Law ~hur~.- .. - - - 2,610 2,503 2,825 2,377 2,347 2.520 
PORtngc on Despatches to and fl'om, 1,908 8,333 9,46S 8.484 6,382 10,688 

IndlR. 
Rpnts, Rotes, and Twitl~, &c., &'0. • 17.105 17,547 15,087 13,805 16.740 19,857 
JllIsCfllaneolls chal'ges on Rccount of 14.242 8,117 7,303 1,763 13,966 4,469 

Indln. 
~tl)re. tilr India, &c., &0. - · - - - - . · · · - - 5S9 

I ----
TOTAL ENGLAND· ... £. 211,089 211,203 206,138 204,456 224,267 224,012 

GRAND TOTAL - . - £. 1,379,788 I 1,385,137 I 1,389,638 I 1,365,317 I 1,427,633 I 1,492,626 

1877-78. 1878-79. 1879-80. 1880-81. 

£. £. £. £. 
94,827 94,457 91,5F 95,003 

61,039 61,874 66,419 66,818 
68,683 72,051 68,194 66,9~9 

75,785 66,060· 67,960 90,856 
124.946 20,801 23,340 20,888 
10,489 10,110 10,651 10,431 
28,265 28,231 32,413 20,356 

337,487 843.654 ' 846,707 943,393 
4,417 4,61l9 4,649 1,912 

86,829 87,958 90,980 88,867 

220,389 214,974 213,974 222,673 
166,860 177,043 177,310 180,211 

9,909 ~,218 8,771 14,348 

36,259 33,591 23,563 24,177 
5,124 4,814 6,006 1,050 

35,3'5 34,813 38,822 36,905 

238 425 ,595 680 - - 1,877 2,737 1,690 - - . - 27 -76 51 - . - -
4,048 4,1i83 4,808 4,358 

1,277,008 1,269,500 1,278,501) 1,29t,4S3 

134,208 137,089 
I 

136.080 192,238 

4.70S 4,830 4,729 5,077 
24,848 23,290 23,440 24,635 
20,984 20,556 21,938 32,191) 

872 820 1,455 1,073 -
4,984 8,740 6,625 4,901 

18,O'«}5 20,480 16,988 19,523 
3,997 2,091 3,350 20.804 

2,397 4/$6 16(1 132 

2Ui,693 218,352 I 213,771 240,573 

I 1,49'J,701 I 1,487.8.)2 r i,492,280 
, 

1,532,006 I 

1881-82. 

£. I 
91,971 

61,80'l 
01,999 

71,749 
22.01Q 
11,442 
19,36l 

338,097 
-

88,255 

223,247 
187,853 

15,792 

24,844 
133 

38,884 

699 
:;76 

-
86 

4,062 

1,262,925 

133,852 

5,245 
24,627 
27,764 

1,402 
4,405 

10,753 
8,598 

8,785 

231,431 I 
1,49',356 I 

£. 1. = Rs. 10. 
, 

1882-83 \ 1883-84 
(Revised (lJudget 
EstImate). Estimate). 

£. £. 
94,620 93.480 

il,320 01.918 
66,090 69,470 

8',444 70,636 
20,760 25,200 
10,900 12,500 
29,650 25,48U 

340,662 337.634 
- -
87.640 87,150 

223,940 223,0;)(1 
193,600 207,072 

24,000 24,270 

23,134 26,(193 -- -
42,~0 43,400 

1,260 996 
1,010 1,111 
- -- -
3.540 3.540 

1,328,000 1,315,900 
-

I - -
- , I - , 
-

I 
-- -

- I --
1 

- \ 

- -- --
- -

249,700 239.000 

1,577,700 I 1,5li41900 

1 
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~ 
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105. I-propose; in th~ fit'st instance, to offer some observations on the causes of'increase 
up to and including the year 1880-81. The expe-nditure in India in 1871-72 stood at 
1,169,000 I. In 1880-81 it stood at 1,291,000 I. The_ increase was,' therefore, 122,000 I. 
in nine years-, or at the rate of nearly 14,000 l. a year. The charges of 1871-.72 were, 
however, abnormally hi~h to the extent of 4,000 t., being the amonnt of' expenditure 
incurred for the lying-m-state of the late Lord Mayo. The charges of 1880-81 were 
also swelled, and those of 1881-82 correspondingly reduced, owing to the Government of 
India having moved to Simla in March instead of ill APfil1881, thus -eausmg the charges 
011 this account to be partly transftlrred from the accounts of the year 1881-82 to those of 

1880-81. These disturbing causes to some extent invalidate 
£. a comparison betw.een the expenditure of the years 1871-72 

.1873-74 - - ~,~~g,~~~, and 1880-81. Uthe same-time a glance at the fio-ures will 
~:~tf~ ~ - - 1'203366 show that the 'expenditure has been steadily growing. The 

. " only year which shows a diminution of expenditure over the 
preceding year is 1874-75, when, owing to the Bengal famine, the Government of, India 
dtd not move to Simla. ' 

106. -Looking at the question as a whole, and considerIng the growing wants of the 
country, I cannot think that an increase of expenditure of 122,000 l. in nine years is 
large. ~ir John Strachey,· compl'ring the expenditure under this head in 1869-70 with 
that of 1880-81, says: "It is -satisfactory to see that under this head the inerease -haa 
'~been so' small." The following .table shows the maiJ;l. it~ms under which an increase 
occurred :- . 

OOOs omittrd.. £. 1. = Rs. 10. 

HEADING. 1811-72. 0 1 1880-81. Increase. 
- ~. 

-I 
-

I E. E. E. 
1. Staff and Household of the Viceroy, Go- I iiI 67 I 16 

Ternors, Lieutenant Governors, &c. I 
2. Tour expenses of the Government of rn([ia I 54 - 91 37 

I 

3. Secretal'iat charges'- - - - - 319 313 24 

4. Offices of Account and Audit - - . 143 180 
'\ 

37 

6. Allowances to Presidency Banks - - o· _0. 37 12 

TOTAL -~ - - £. 592 718 126 

-
107. This accounts for an 'increase of 126,0001. Some sman reductions under other 

heads bring the increase down to 122,000 I. 

108. T~akillg the items separately, it will be Qbserved -that" there is an increase of 
16,000 I. under Staff alld Household of Viceroy, GovernOls, Liellte'lzant GovernorS', ~c. 
The real increase of expenditure in 1880-81 over 1871-72 must, however, be reckoned 
at 20,000 l., as the expenditure of 1871-72 included an abnormal sum of 4,000 l. on 
account of the lying-in-state of the late Lord Mayo. Of thi~ 20,000 l., 2,000 1. is only 
nominal, being due to a transfer of the charge for the Viceroy's band from Army to this 
head. Qf the remaining 18,000 t. a large portion is due to increased expenditure on 
telegrall1s and postage during the Afghan War. This increase is, of course, mainly 
_--:-_-::-__ --:-__ ~-_ nominal. The whole of the expenditure on postage, the 

E. whole of the e~penditure on telegrams in India, and AI. portion 
1871-72 30,359 of the I'xpenditure on telewams'to and from England, comes 
1880-81 20,888 back to the Government lU the form of Post Officp and 

--- Telegraph receipts. Another portion of the increase of 
Decrease - - - 9,471 18,000 t. is also nominal. Under ,the contract ~ystem with' 

the Governors- of Madras and Bombay, charges which used 
to appear under Tour expenses of the Local Governments now appear under Staff and 
Household, ~c. There is th.us a corresponding decrease of charge under Tour expenses of 
Local Gopernments, amountlDg to about 9,000 l. 

109. There is an apparent increase of 37,000 I .. under Tour eJP(!Rse~ of tlie l?IJVenlm.ent 
oj India. The charo-e on this account, however, m 1880-81 was abnormally hIgh, owmg 
to the Government haviIlo- moved to Simla just before, instead of just after, the close of 

- b the 

.. Tlte Fmances and Pubhc Work. of India,p. 40. 
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the financial year 1880-81 thus increasinO' the charges in that year and diminishing those 
J of 1881-82. 9.rhere is, however, a slight tendency to a real 

£. increa,;e under this head, u.ue to the gradual growth of estab
- 67.9~~ lishments as work expands. I take this opportunity of saying 
: ~~'~ that I trust the Government of India. will never think of aban-

1879-80 
188Q-81 
1881-82 doning the annual move to Simla. A great deal of the cost 
is nominal as it comes back to Government in the form of Post Office· and Railway 
receipts, ~d the advantag.e to the public service whic,h accrues from the move is, in my 
opinion, out of all proportIon to the real annual expendl.ture. 

109 (a). There is an increase of 24,0001. under Secretariats. The real increase is, 
however, 29,000 I., as the charge on account of furniture in Government House, Calcutta 
(5,OOOl. in 1880-81), which in 1871-72 appeared under this head, has been transferred 

to the Public Warks Department. Of this amount 15,0001. 
£ is due to the increased number of telegrams sent by the 

1871-72 
IS80-81 

3000 Foreign Department during the Afghan War. The greater 
IS;OOO part of this expenditure came back to the Government as 
-- receipts under Telegraph. There was an increase of 2,000 I. 

Increase - - 16,000 in the permanent expenditure of the Foreign Department, 
owing to the creation of an Assistant Secretaryship and the 

entertainment of two Attaches. The remaining increase was distributed under the 
several Secretariats of the Government of India as well as of Local Governments, and is 
due to the necessity of strengthening establishments in order to keep pace with the grow
ing demltnds of the country. I do not think that anyone who has actual experience of 
the working of the Government in India is likely to think that the present establish. 
ments are too large. There are no harder-worked body of officials to be found anywhere 
than the Secretariat officel s of the Government of'India. 

110. There is an increase of 37,0001. under Offices of Account and .Audit. The 
increase is general, and is due to the necessity of increased establishment to meet the 
work of the Account Offices,~ which, of course, grows ~s the revenue and expenditure ex
pand. I am very strongly of opinion that it is false economy to starve expenditure 
under this head. 

111. There is an increase of 12.000 I. under Allowances to Presidl'llc,Y Banks. Under 
the contracts entered into by the Gqvel'nment with the Presidency Banks and their 
branches, the following payments have to be made to the banks:-

(1) To Cover all costs, and to maintain establishments for carrying on the general 
Government banking business lind accounts-

(2) 

Bank of Bengal 

Bank of Bombay 

Bank of Madras 

£. 
4,360 a year. 

1,224 II 

1,200 
" 

£. 6,'784 

The banks are reimbursed all actual expenses incurred by the m in connection 
with the packing and shipping of specie remitted, on bills passed by the 
Comptroller General and the Accountants General of Madras and Bombay, 
respectively. 

(3), !-'or management of Government Savings Banks business, iths per cent. per 
annum on the balance deposited with the bank at the beginning of the year, 
and also 8 aDnas for each active account. f 

(4) For management of Public Debt and Securities. commission, as follows:-

Bank of Bengal 

BaJ,k of Madras 
Bank of Bombay 

£. 
830 a year for each crore of rupee. or 

tbat portion of the Public Debt 
and Securities of which interest 
is paid in British Indua, elsew here 
dian in lUadras and BombBY. 

- 400}S' '1 1 400 Im1 ar y. 

112. The 

• The post carriages between Umballa and Simla are worked by tile Post Office. 
t An arrangement has recently been made with tlie Presidency Banks, under which they are to receive 

a fixed Bnnual payment, instead of, as heretofore, a percentage on Savings Bank deposits. 
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112. The increase in 1880-81, compared with 1871-72, amounted to 12,ODO 1. and may 
be distriJjuted as in the margin. The increase of 8 000 l in 

£: .Bengal it! e~tirely due t? larger payments for the ma;agem"ent 
Bengal BanI. 8,000 of the Pnbhc Debt havmg been made, owing to the augmen-
Mlldras .. - 1,000 tation of the Public Debt of India. Of the increase of 1 000 l. 
Bombay" - 3,000 in Madras, half may be attributed to increased paymen'ts for 

Total _ • - 12,000 the manag~ment of the PU.blic Debt, and half for Savings 
Bank • b,usmess. '. Of the mcrease of 3,000 I. in Bombay, 
2 rOOO t. IS due to Increased payments for Savings Banks and 

1,0001. for the management of Public Debt. The charge, so far as the manaO'em~nt of 
the Public Debt is concerned, is one of a growing nature, and will increae: with the 
increase of Public Debt of India.· 

113. Besides these items, it is to be observed that an increase of expenditure commenced 
under Leflislf.!-tive lJe}?art,!,ent ~neluding LegislativeCo'-!lleil, in 1876-77 •• The expenditure 
was at the highest pomt In 1819-80 (32,413l.). D&rmg the two followmg years the ex
penditure was even lower than that of 1871-72. Up to the year 1871-72 the salary of 

-the Secretary in tile LegislatiYe Dep~rtment amounte~ to 3,0001. a year, ot: 2,500 rupees 
a month. In 1872-73, however, thIS salary was raIsed to 4,200 1., oi- 3,500 rupees a 
month, and has continued at this rate up to the present time. In the year 1876-77 
owing to increase of work iu the Legislative Department, a Deputy Secretary o~ 
2,000 rupeell a month was added to the staff of that department. The rest of the increase 
is due to a larger number of additional members having been retained in the LeO'islative 
Council. ., 

114. I DOW turn to a consideration of-the expenditure of 1881-82. The expenditure 
in India. amounted to 1,263,000 l., being 28,000 I. less than the expenditure of 1880-81 
(1,291,000 t.). This is a net figure. and is made up as follows:-

Heads of Admmistration -
Staff ami Household of' ditto 
Council • 
Tour expenses of the Government of InwA -
Secretariats - - - - - -
Consultmg Naval Officer - -- - -
Provindal and Lacs! Funds Establishments 
Money Order Department 
Offices of Account and Audit 
Other heads 

TOTAL "' - • £. 
, 

Increase. 

£. 

1,000 

8,000 
3,000 

Decrease. 

£. 

3,000 
5,000 
5,000 

19,000 
5,000 
2,000 

1,0-00 

40,000 

Net Decrease - - - £.28,OO(). 

I 

115. The decrease of 3,0001. under Heads of Ildministration is due to temporary 
causes. such as that between the death of Mr. Adam and the arrival of 1\1r. Grant Duff~ 
the Senior Member of Council officiat~d as Governor of Madras on a relatively low 
salary. 

116. The decrease of 5,000 L under Staff and Houselwld.li"c., occurs mainly in the 
Office of the Private Secretary to the Viceroy. and is due to decreased cost of telegrams 
consequent on the termina.tion of the Afghan lV ar. 

111. The decrease of 5,000 I. under COl/neil is due to the temporary abolition of the 
office of Public W Ol'ks Member of Council.. 

U8. The decrease of 19,000 I. under Tour expe'llses ciftTte Government of India is mainly 
due to the cause which I have already mentioned (see paragraph 109). 

119. The decrease of 5,0001. under Secretariats is principally due to the absence of 
abnormal tele!rntph charges in the Foreign Department of the Government of India, 
which in the previous ye~:r were necessary owiDgto the Afp:han ·War (see paragraph 109a). 
The decrease would have been greater but for the re-establishment of th~ Revenue ~nd 
AC1ricultural Department. This department was abolished in 1879~ but lts re-establlslt
m:nt wail strongly recommended by the Famine Commissioners (see Report, Part)I., 
p. 140), and it was accordingly re-established in 1881-82. 

120. The 

• An arra~gt'meI\.t bas recently been made with the Presidency B81!ks under whicb .'hey are to receivo.a 
fixed nmlnnl paym,ent, instead of, as lleretofcre. a pel"ct'ntage on SavlDgs Bank depoSItS. 
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120. The (lffice of the Con8ultin!J ~at:al Officer .to the Government of Jn~i& was 
abolil'hed in 1880-81, thus causing a eRvlDg of 2,0001. In 1881-82. as compared ,,!lth the 
expenditure of 1880-81, and of about 4,500 1. as compared wIth the p.xpendlture of 
pI eviou8 years. 

121 The decreate of 1000 I. under ).ll07leg Order Department is nominal, and iii due to 
the tr~n8fer in 1880-81 of the Money Order Department from the Oivil to the Postal 
Department. 

122. The increase of 8,0001. under Offices oj Accoun! aJld Audtt is genera.l, and is duc 
to the increase of work in Account offices (see remarks In paragraph 110). 

_ 123. I now turn to the expenditure of 1882-83 (Revised Estimate). This is estimated. 
at 1,328,0001., being 65,000/. more than the expenditure of 1881-82 (1.263,0001.), but 
only 370001. more than that of 1880-81 (1,291,0001.). The increases over 1880-81 and 
over 1881-82 are net figures, and are made up of the following items:-

OOOs. omztted. 

. 
HBAD 01' ACCOUNT. 

Heads of AdmlDlstratlOn · · · · -
taff' and Household, &:C, 0 - - - 0 

Counell - . . - - · - 0 

Tour expenses, Government of IndIa - - -
" Local Governments - · 0 

LegIslative Council - - - · - -
Secretariats - - · · - - -
c . ;C)nButtmg Naval Oftirel' - - • • 
Board of Revenue aod FinancIal CommissIoner -
Offices of Account and Aud,t - - · 
ProvlOcial and Local Funds Eatabhshments 
Paper Currency Department · · Mllney Order DepartllIent -

llowaoces to PresIden~y Banks A 
o ther heads - - · -

TOTAL 

Net IncnBBe 

- · - · · · - · 
- -

-----. 
- £. 

-j 

£. 1. = Rs. 10. 

1882-83 (REVISED ESTUIATE) 1882-83 (RBVISED ESTUIATI!) 
COlllPARED WlTH LOMPARED WITS 

1880-81 (ACTU.US). 1881-82 (ACTUAU). 

I I 1ncre:e. I 
-

Increase. Decrease. Decl·~e. 

I 
I 

£. £. .t: of. 
. - - · 3 -

4 I - · 9 -. . 1 4 -- -
I 

3 16 -
6 - · 6 -
9 - - III -- - 3 I 2 -- - Z - -- - I 

I - -14 - - 6 -
10 - · 

I 
8 -

0 - 1 - . II - . 1 - -
6 - 0 

I 
4 -

1 - - 1 -
49 12 I 67 2 ... ,.. " .. f 

31 65 

124. The estimated expenditure in 1882-83 under lleads oj Admini8tration (94,620 t.) 
is normal. It is, indeed, about 3,000/. more than the expendituJ'e of ]881-82 (91,971/.), 
but, as I have already explained (paragraph 115), the Ilxpenditure in that year was, owing 
to temporary causes, abnormally low. The estimated expenditure of 1882-83 (94,6201. r 
is slightly less than that of 1880-81 (95,0031.). . 

I..25. The eetimated expenditure under Staff and HO/lse/wId, ~c. (71,320 i.), ill abnormally 
higb, beiug abGut 9,000 l. in excess of the expenditure of 1881-82 (61,863/.), and about 
4,000 I. in excess of the expenditure of 1880-81 (66,818 i.). The increase is due to heavy 
telegraphic charges on account of the Egyptian War. Some of this expenditure com~s 
back in the form of receipts under Telegraph. 

126. The estimated expenditure in 1882-83 under Council (66,090 I.) is about 1,000 i. 
less than that of 1880-81 (66,9591.), but about 4,000 I. more than that of 1881-82 
(61,9991.). This is due to the appointment of a Public Works Membl'f of Council. The 
appointment was, in my opinion, very necessary in the interests of economy. 

127. The estimatedexpenditure in 1882-83 under Tour expense8 of the GoveTllment of 
India (87,4441.) is about 3,0001. 1ells than the expenditure of 1880-81 (90,8561.), but 
15,0001. more than that of 1881-82 (71,7491.). The inCrelll!e is ollly nominal. It is due 
to the Government having moved to Simla before the close of the financial year 1882-83. 
It will be seen that the estimated expenditure of 1883-84 under this head is only 70,6361., 
a reduction of about 17,0001. as compared with the estimated expenditure of 1882-83. 

128. Tour expense8 of Local GOflernmellt8 (26,7GO I.) show an estimated increase in 
1882-83 of about 6,000 I. as compared with 1880-81 (20,888l.), and of about 5,000 I. as 
compared with 1881-82 (22,0101.). This is due to alterations in the rulel1. The increase 
in this case is real. ' 

129. Under Legislative Council (29,650 l.) there is an estimated increase in 1882-83 of 
a~out 9,000 l. as compared with 1~80-81 (~?,3561.), and of abo~t 10,000 I. as compared 
WIth 1881-82 fI9,3611.). The Increase IS due to the salanes and deputation and 
travelling allowances of additional and non-officiaI members. The number of members 
present with the Council varies according to the work to be done. It will be 'seen 

that, 
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that, although in 1880-81 the expenditure was only 20,3561., in 1879-80 ,it was as much 
as 32,413 L, being the highest expenditure of any of the years'under revietv'. ' 

130. Under Secretariats (340,552l.) the estimated expenditure in 1882-83 is norma.l. 

131. Under Offices of A.ccount and Audit (193,600 I.) there is an estimated increase of 
expenditure in 1882-83 of about 14,0001. a.s compared ,with 1880-81 (180,211/.), and of 
about 6,000 i. as compared with'1881-82 (187,855/.). I beg to refer to the remarks made 
on this subject in para9raph 110. ' 

132. Under Provinciai and Local Funds Establishments (24,000 I.) there is an estimated 
increase in 1882-83 of about 10,0001.'as compared with 188Q':'81 (14,3481.), and of about 
8,0001. as compare.d ,with 1881-82 /(15,792/.). Of this increase, 5,0001. in Madras is 
nominal, being due to a'transfer of charge from o~er sub· heads ofaccouIl,t. The 
remainder o'ccurs in Bengal 'and Macl"ras. In the -former province it is due to a 
revision of the office of the Examiner of Local Fund Accounts, a very- necessary measure. 
In Madras it is due to the general growth of Local Funds, Establishments. 

133. As regards the increase under A.llowances to tile Pre.,idenc!J. Banks, I beg to refer 
to the remarks made in paragraphs 111-112. 

134. i now turn to- the estimated expenditure Qf 1883-84, amounting to 1,315,900 l. 
This is about 25,000 l. more than the expenditure of 1880-81 (1,291,4831.), but about 
12,000 i.less than the estimated expenditure of, 1882-83 -(1,328~000 I.). The differences 
are shown in the following table :~ 

OOOs omitted. £.1 = Rs. 10. 
-- , 

18tl3-a4 (BUDGET ESTIIlATE) 1883-a4 (BUDGET EsTIKATE) 
COKPARED WITH COil PARED WITH 

HEADS OF ACCOUNT, 1880-81 (AcTuALs), 1882-a3 (REVISED ESTU[ATE). 

I 
, 

Increase. Decrease. Increase. Decrease. 
-

,£. £. £. £. 
Heads of AdmlDlStrattOn - - - - - - - 1 - - 1 

Stall' and Household, &c. - - - - - - - - 2 - - 6 

CO>Wlcil - - - - - - ~ ,- 2 - -- 3 --

Tour !'xpenses, Government of India - - '- - - 20 - - 17 
Ditto Lacal Governments - - - 4 - - - - 2 

Commissioner of Smd - - - - - - 2 - - 2 -
Legil;latIV:e Council - - -' - - - 5 - - - - , 
Secretal'lata . - - - - - - - - 6 - - It 

Consulting Naval Officer - - · - - ~ . 2 - -
ll08rd of Revenne IUld Financial ComllUBSloner - - - 2 - -
Offices of Account anll Au~t - · - - 21 - - 13- -
Provincial and Local Funds Establishments - 10 - - - -, 

Paper Currency Department -- - - .. a '-- _2 -
Money Order Department _ - - - - - - 1 - -- -, 

Allowances to Presidency Banklt ' · - - 6 - - - 1 .-.: 
Other head. - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 

~ 
----~--TOTAL - - - #-. ,58 34 22 34 , 

" " 
, -~ """ Net increase + or decrease __ - \ + 24 -12 

, 
i ' , 

• 135. ,The estimated expenditure in 1883-84 under Reads oj Administration (93,480 t.) 
is about normal, but the estimate is slightly lower than the actual expenditure of 1880-81 
(95,0031.), or the estimated expenditure of 1882-83 (94,620 I.) 

136. The estimated expenditure in 1883-84 ·unaer Staff and Household, \tc. (64,9181.), 
is about 2,000 l. less than that of \880-81 (66,818/.), and about 6,000 i. less than that of 
1882-83 (71,320 l. '. As I have already explained (paragraph 125), t~e expenditure 
under this head w~s abnormally high in 1882-83 owing to heavy telegraphic charges 
consequent on the Egyptian 'Var. _ 

137. The estimated expenditure in 1883~84 under Cou!lcil (69,470 l.) is about 2,0001. 
more than in 1880-81 (66,959/.), and about 3,0001. IIlore than the estimated expenditure 
1882-83 ,66,090 i.}. This increase is due to the appcintment _ of a Public Works 
Member of Council in August 1882. 

352. S 138. The 
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138. The estimated expenditure in 1883-84 under Tour eXpell$e6 of the. Governmnlt 
if India (706361.) shows a decrease of about 20,000 l. as compared WIth 1880-81 

(90,8561.). and of about 17,000 1. as compared ,with the estimated expendi.ture of 1882-83 
(87444/.). The charges oftbese two years were, as I have already explamed (paragraphs 
109 and' 127), abnormally high. ' 

139. The estimated expenditure in 1883-84 under Tour expenses of Local Governments 
(25,200 1.) shows a. decrease of about 2,000 1. as compared with the ~stimated expenditure of 
1882- 83 (26 760 1.), but an increase of about 4,0001. as compared With 1880-81 (20,888 1.). 
I have already (paragraph 128) explained ~he cause ofthis1ncrease. 

140. The estimated expenditure ill 1883-84. under Commissioner of Sind (12,5001.) 
shows an increase ()f about 2,0001. compared wIth the year 1880-81 (10,4311.), and with 
the f'slimated expenditure of 1882 -83 (10,900 1.). Tbe increase is on account of additional 

,'Clerks, translators, servants, ani! others, and lIeavy miscellaneous charges .expected in 
IS83-84-

141. The estimated expenditure in 1883-84 under Legislative Council (25,%0 I.) shows 
an increase of about 5,0001. compared with 1880-~1 (20.3561.). but a. decreaae of about 
4 000 I. compared with the estimated expenditure of 1882-83 (29,650 I.). I haye already 
~paragraph 129) explained the reasons of these fluctuations. . 

142. The estimated expenditure in 1~83-84 under &cretarials (337,5341.) shows a 
decrease of about 3,000 l. compared with the estimated expenditure of 1882-83 (340,5521.), 
and of about 6~000 1. compared with 1880-81 (343,893 I.). This is mainly due to lower 
expenditure on telegrams. 

143. As 1 have already explatned (paragraph 120), the office of Consultin.q Naval 
Officer was abolished in 1880-81, thus causing a saving of a.b(Jut 2,000 I. in 1883-84 as 
compared with 1880-81. 

144. The estimated saving of 2,0001. under Board of Revenue and Financial Com
missioner in 1883:84 (87,150 t.) as compared with 1880.81 (88,8671.) is nominal, and is 
due to-a transfer In Madras to other sub-hell.ds of account (see paragraph 132). 

145. Under Offices oj Account and Audit (207,0721.) there is in 1883-84 an estimated 
inerease of about 27,000 I. compared with 188~1 (180,2111.), and of about 13,000/. as 
-compared with the estimated expenditul'e of 1882·~3 (193,6001.). Of this increase, 
9,000 l. occurs in the Comptroller General's Office, 2,000 1. in the Office of the Account
ant General, Public Works Department, 3,0001. in the Office of the Accountant General, 
Bombay. and the rest in the several other offices of Account. Of the increase of 9,000 l. 
in the Comptroller General's Office, about 3,0001. is due to provision having been made 
for the Auditor General's establishment. The creation of this appointment was l'ecom
mended by the Committee which sat at the India Office after the failure of the War 
Estimates in 1880-81. _ About,I,500 1. is for purchase of furniture for the new Treasury 
Buildings, and l~OOO l. for office rent. The rest of the increase occurs in the salaries of 
officers. The late re-organisation of the Account Department involved some increase of 
expense in almost all Civil Account offices. Revisions of establishments involving 
additional ~ost have also been sanctioned. owing to increase of work in the Account 
offices. I beg to refcl' to the remarks on this subject in llaragraph 1l0. 

146. Tbe estimated ellpenditure in 1883-84 under PlOvincial ami Local Fund. Estll.
blishments (24,270 I.) is about the same as in 1882-83 (24,000 I.). It is about 10,0001. 
more than the expenditure of 1880-81 (14,3481.). I have already (paragraph 132) 
explained the causes of this increase. About 5,000 t. of it is only II:ominal. 

147. The estimated expenditure in 1883-84 under Paper CurrellCY lJepartment 
(26,0931.) is about 2,O(JO I. in excess of the expenditure of 1880-81 (24,177 L), and about 
3,000 I. in excess of the estimated expenditure of 1882-83 (23,1341.). The increase is 
due to the creation of a Currency Office for British Burma. 

_. 148 .. I have already explained. (paragraph 121) tha~ tbe estimated decrease of expen
tliture III 1883-84'as compared WIth 1880~81, amountmg to 1,000 I., under Money Order 
Department, is only nominal. , 

148 (a). Under AllowanCEs to Presidenty Banlis (43,4001.) there is an eatimatooincrel\Se 
of about 6,000 I. in 1883-84 as compared with 1880-81 (36,9051.), and of about 1000 I 
as compared with the estimated expenditure of 1882-83 (42,5401.). The causes ~f th~ 
increase are stated in paragraphs 111-112. 

, 149. ~ bave so far only dealt wi~h expenditure in India. I am unable to give full 
cxp1anatlOns as r~gards the expendIture In England j but I may say, in respect to the 
l'elatively high esti~ates of expenditure. in 1882-83 (249,100 I.) and in 1883-84 
(239,000 1.), that the lDcrcase of expenditure IS to Ilome extent only nominal. The oost of 
printing c~rrenc! notes, which was unus~ally high in 1882-83, owing to the establishment 
of a new CIrc]e III Burma, appeared p~or to 1882-83 under Stationery and Printin 
but DOW appears under General Admillilltratlon. The cost of printin.... the new Sto!k 
Notes aho appears under this latter head. .. 
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150. LAw AND JUSTICE (INCLUDING COURT FEES). 

'OOOs omitted. £' .1=Rs.10. 

-
~ UNDE~ La10 and Juat,ce. UNDER Stamps 

, . 
Net Cost et 

Receipts Revenue Law ami . after Net after 
Deducllon Expendt- Revenue DeductJ.gn Net Justice. 

YEA R. Expendl. 
, of ture. from of Revenue Dlfference 

ture Rec81pts • Refunds. Refunds. Dtffer-- Refunds. Refllnds. Expend!- Dtffer-

Dlfference llnce of Court btfference tm.:.'" anca of of 

, of Columns of Columns Column .. 
Celumns 1 and 4. Fees Columns 8 ancl9, 

, , Ii and 10. 
2 a.ld 3. Sand'l. 

I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 11. 

£. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. .£. £. 
1871-72 - -: 2,820 559 31 528 2,292 1,f>40 31 1,609 12 1,53'1 155 
1872-73 , - - 2,818 695 " 32 663 2,255 1,729 35 1,694 61 1,633 622 
1873-74 - - 2,961 627 40 587 2,374 1,831 36 1,795 52 1,743' 631 
1874-75 - ~ 3,039 607 35 672 2,487 1,898 36 1,862 70 1,792 675 
1875-76 - - 3,064 594 38 656 2,508 1,970 37 1,938 63 1,875 633 
1876-77 - . 3.131 609 43 MIG 2,565 1,1l81> 36 1,949 iii 1,891 674 
1877-78 - - 3,168 618 40 578 2,590 2,064 34 2,030 62 1,968 622 
1878-79 - - 3,297 647 39 608 2,689 2,131 85 2,116 66 2,050 639 
1879-A0 - - 3,281 659 40 6Bl 2,662 2,J.411 33 2,112. 66 'S,046 616 
1880-81 - - 3,204 688 46 642 2,562 2,186 34 2,152 64 2,088 474 

-------------- - -----
TOTAr.. - - J!.. 30,783 6,203 884 5,819 24,9~4 19,604 ,347 19,257 634 18,623 6,341 

Average - - - 3,078 , 620 38 I 582 
/' 

2,496 1,960 35 I 1,925 
/ 

63 1,862 1 634 

, 

I 
-

1881-82 - ~ 3,233 677 (a) 677 2',556 2,301, 38 2,263 67 2,196 360 
1882-8'3 (Revised 3.273 662 (a) 662 2,611 2,332 37 2,295 72 2,223 388 

Estunate). 
1883-84 (Budget 3,347 645 (a) 

I 
64li 2,702 2,342 36 2,306 63 2,243 459 

Estlmate) • 

... This inclndes the whole of" Court Fees 'Dlsconnt" and one-half of" Other Charges" (see Comptroller General's Explanatory 
Note, AppendIx 111) , 

(a) Included, In 1881-82, IS82-83, and 1683-84, in the charges under Law and JustlCB. 

151. Mr. Stanhope and Mr. Reid alluded specially in their recent speeches to the 
alleO'ed increase of expenditure under this head. I invite particular attention to the 
tab1~ given above. 

152. The first column shows me gross expenulture entered ,under Law mid Justice. 
From this it would appear that there was It. jonsiia;:able inCrelL!)p' of gross ex,endibre 
between 1871-72 and 1880-81. The expenditure was lowest in the ye:r 1.1:)72-73, . when 
it amount;}d to 2,818,0001. It was higliest in 1878-79, when it amounted to 3,297,6001. 
In 1879-80 the expenditure was 3,281,000 l.; i,n 1880-81,3,204,000 I. - . 

153. The gross expendihlre in 188I-82 (column 1) was 3,233,000 Z., beina 155,000 l. 
in excess of the average expenditure of the 10 preceding ye.ars (3,0,78,000 E.}. :nd 29,000 I. 
in excess of that of 1880-,81 (3,204,000 I.), but 48,,000 I. less than the expenditure of 
1879-80 (3,281,0001.), and 64,000 l. less than the expenditure of 1878-19 (3,297,l)OO I;). 

]54. In 1882-83 the gross expenditure is estimated at ~,273,000 I., be1ng 195,0001. 
'in excess of the average expenditure of the decade' ending with. 1880-81 (3,078,000 1.), 
and 69,OaO 1. in excess of tll1~ expenditure of 1880-81 (3,204,UOO 1.), but 8,000 l. less than 
the expenditure of 1879-80 (3,281,000'/.), and 24,0001. less than. the expenditure of 
1878-79 (3,297,0001.). I will deal nresetltly with the estimated expenditure of 
1883-84. ' 

155. 'I now invite attention to column 3 (Refunds). It will be observed that in the 
case oftluiyears 1881-82, 1882-83, and 1883-84, the entries are blank. The reason is)" 
that up to and including the years 1880-81 refunds were debited to the head -of Refunds 
ana Drawbacks., Subsequent ta 1880-81 they were added to the expenditure under Lmu 
and Justice. The result is that any comparison which does not take account of'this 
change of procedure must necessarily be fallacious. The apparent increase ~s Ial"$ely dne 
to the fact that since 1880-81 refunds are shown as expenditure under,Law and Jus~ice, 
whereas prior to a1,d including that year they were shown separately. 

• 
156. I now invite attention to column -2, which shows the receipts under Law and 

Justice. It will be seen that, though the receipts of the last three years compare favoUr
ably wi.th the average of the preceding decade, they are less.than those of 1880-81. The 
reason IS, that in that year there happened to- be an exceptio~ally large s~m (54,000 I:) 
received on account of " Unclaimed and Eschcated Property_The receIpts under thIS 
head are of course Q~ite accidentld. Chance may bring in a good deal or very little. , , - C I ,,15 2 • S 2 157. 0 umn 
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157. Cotumn (j gives the net expenditure under Law and Justice only: !twill be seen 
tha\ the net e~pendjture of 1881-82 (2,556,000 l.), although 60,000 l. In e~ces8 ~f the 
average ofthe preceding 10 years (2,49~,000 1.), was less. than. the ~xpe~dlture In a~y 
year ~ince 1876-77 inclusive. The estImated .net expendIture 1n 1882-83 IS 115,000 I. In 
excess of'the average of the decade (2,496,000 I.), and 49,000 1. in excess of the expendi
ture of 1880-81 (2,562,000 I.). Tpis latter excess is due to the accidental re~eipt in 
1880-81 'to which I have already alluded (paragraph 156). The net expendIture of 
1882-83 is .estimated at 51,000 l. less than that of 187~-80 (2,662,0001.), and 78,0001. 
Jess than that of 1878-79 (2,689,000 1.). 

158. 1 have so far only dealt with figures which II;ppear on both sides of the account' 
under Law and Justice. It wonld, however .. be a mIstake to suppose that the real cost ot 
the administration of the law is to be deduced from looking only at these figures. The 
cost of the law courts is mainly paid by suitors in the form of c,ourt fees, which are 
credited under Stamps. -

, 159. Column 8 sho'IVs the gross revenue derived from this source after deduction of 
refunds. It will be seen that it has been steadily inl!~easing. In 1871-72 it amounted 
to 1,609,0001.; 'in 1880 81 to 2,152,0001. 'Each successive yelj,r shows a steady increase, 
the average growth being ",bout 60,000-1. a year. The revenue in 1881-82 was 2,263,0001., 
being 338,000 t. in excess of the average, of the preceding 10 years (1,925,000/.) •. and 
111,0001. in excess of the revenue for 1880-81 (2,152,000 l.). The estimated revenue of 
1882-83 is 2,295,0001., being 370,0001. in excess of the average of the 10 years ending 
with 1880-81 (1,925,0001.), and 143,QOO I. in excess of the last year of the decade 
(2,152,000 I.). The estimated revenue ofl8S3-84 is 2,306,000 i., being 381,000 I. in excess 
of the average of the 10 years ending with 1880-81 (1,925,0001.), and 154,0001. in excess 
of the last year of the decade (2,152,0001.). The estimate is a very moderate one, and it 
is almost certain to be e:ltceeded. The receipts during the first quarter of the current 
year were about 30,000 I. in excess of the estimate. 

160. Column 9 shows the expenditure under Stamps. As the revenue grows the 
expenditure must, of course, also grow, but the increase is very trifling. The expendi
ture in 1881-82 was 67,000 i., being 4,000 1. in-excess of the average ()i the 10 preceding 
years (63,0001.),3,0001. in excess of the expenditure of 1880-81 (64,0001.), and onl1 
1,000 I. in excess of the expenditure in 1878-79 (66,000 I.) and 1879-80 (66,0001.). It 1S 
5,0001. less than the expenditure in 1871-72 (72,0001.), and 3,000 1. less than the expen
diture in 1874-75 (70,OQO 1.). In 1882-83 the estimated expenditure is 72,0001., being 
5,000 I. more than the expenditure of 1881-82 (67,000 I.). This increase is entirely due 
to unusually large purchases of stock consequent on the introduction of the system of 
impressed lab~ls in the place of adhesive stamps. 'j he estimated expenditure in 1883-84 
is only 63,000 I., being the. same as the average 'expenditure for the 10 years ending with 
1880-81 (63,000 I.). 

161. ColumnJO gives the net revenue under Stamps. TJie figures show a steady and 
very satisfactory increase. 

162. Column 11 shows the real cost to the country of the administration of Law and 
Justice. The net revenue derivedJrom pourt Fees and credited under Stamps (column 
10) is deducted from the ~net expenditure debited under Law and Justice (column 5). 
rhe figures are very satisfactory. The net expenditure in 1881-82 was only 360,000 I., 
being 274,000 1. less than the average of the 10 preceding years (634,000 I.), and 114,000 Z. 
less than the expenditure of 1880-81 (474,0001.). 

163. The estimated expenditure in 188283 is 388,000 I. This is 246,000l. less than 
the average expenditure of the 10 years ending with 1880-81 (634,0001.), 86,0001. less 
than -the explmditure of 1880-81 (474,0001.), and much less than the expenditure of 
any preceding year. It is, however. 28;000 1. more than the net expenditure of 
1881-82 (360,0001.) In comparing the expenditure of the two years, it ie to be borne in 
mind that whereas the figures for 1881-82 represent actual expenditure, those for 1882-83 
are only an estimate. The actuals may pOSSIbly turn out better than the estimate. The 
estimated excess of 1882-83 over 18!H-82 of 28,000 1. may be accounted for thus: (1) 
There was an increase of gross expenditure amounting to 40,0001., under Law and Justice 
(column 1). The expenditure uuder this head is greatly influenced by the cost of main
taining the prisoners in jails, which again depends lar~ely on the price of food. The 
price of food in 18$2-83, though low, was not so low as lD 1881-82 or in 1880-81. Fur
ther, a portion of the cost of reorganising the Subordinate Civil Service, to which I have 
alluded i~ paragraph 34. is de~ited to Law and Justice. <,2) The receipts under Law 
and Just~ce_ (column 2) are estImated at 15,000 I. less then lD 1881-82. This is mainly 
du~ !o t~e operation of the J."ecent Gove~nment Reso.lution condem~ing the .competition 
of Jail wlth free labour. Under the pahcy set forth lD that ResolutIon the Jail receipts 
will, no doubt, show a ~endency to dimini~. This is, in my opinion, no matter for regret. 
(3) For the reasons whlCh I have already glven (paragraph 160), the expenditure under 
,stamps was 5,0001. in excess of that of 1881-82. 

:: ~ \ 

164. I have said (paragraph 154) that I would deal separately with the fiaures for the 
y,e~r .1883-84. The estimated- net expenili;ture in 1883-84 (column 11) is 459,000 1. 
1hIS 1S 175,0001. below the average expenditure of the 10 years ending with 1880-81 
(634,000.1.), and 15~OOO I. below the expenditure of the last year of the decade (474,000 I.), 

.' 1t 
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It is, however, 99,00~ 1. above the expenditure of 1881-82 (360,000 l. 3.lld 71~OO() t. apove 
the estimated expendIture of 1882-83 (388,000 I.). The excess is due to the fol1mting 
causes:-

(1.) Provision has been made for an increase in the numbers of M unsiffs in BenaaI. 
This will invoh;e. an increased expenditure of 10,000 I. a year. ' In this case the inQ.rcfase 
is t:ea1.. A reVISIon of the establishment of MunstiTs was very much required .. 

(2.) The main reas~n; however. of the esti~ated .increase will appear on reference to 
column 1. The estImate of gross expen<.llture In 1883-84 under Law and Justice 
(3,347,0001.) is taken at 74,000 I. in excess of that of 1,882-83 (3,273,0001.). Full pro
'Visi?n has b~en made f?or the supply of food to prisoners in ja,i1s. In framing the Bu~get 
EstImate for 188~-84, It would not ~ave been s~e .to have. relied on the low prices of 
recent years. Should, ~lOwever, there be nO' :18e 1D th,e prIce of food, the actuals will, 
without~ doubt, fal! consIder~bly short of the estImat~. 

(3.) ~e~eipts ~nder .Law and Justice:(column~) are ta~en at. a low figure (645,0001.), 
because It IS not ImpOSSIble ~hat there will be a st1l1 fl1rther, falllDg-off on account of jail 
receipts (see paragraph 163). 

165." I have gone fully into this item, because it shows in a striking manner the impru~ 
dence of jumping at conclusions without a careful examination of all the facts of the case. 
Anyone looking merely at the figures entered on both sides of the account un'der LaW' 
and Justice would think 'that the expenditure is growing. ~ A more careful examination of 
the figure shows, on:the contrary, that the real net expenditure, which can only be shown 
by including a portion of the receil>ts shown under Slamps, is steadily diminishing. 

166. POLICE. 
OuOs ommitted. £. I =Rs. 10. 

YEAR. Expenditure. Receipts. Net 
REMA.RKS. E"pendlture. 

, 

~ , .' 
, 

:t. :t. £. - , 

1871-72 - ~ ~ - 2,538 31)0 2,188 
1872-78 - - -' - 2,421 236 2,185 
1873-74 - - - - 2,437 239 2,198 
1874-75 - - - · , 2,443 208 2,235 
1875-76 - .. - - - g,469 235 2,234-
1876-77 - - - - 2,513 217 2,296 
1877-78 - . - .- 2,483 255 2,228 
1878-79 - . - - -2,419 211 2,208 
1879-80 . - - -' 2,495 228 2,267 
1880-81 - - - - 2,524 242 2,28~ , 

TOTA.L - - - :t. 24,742 -2,421 ~2,321 

, 

" ~ L .A verage - - - 2,474 242 2,232 
. 

1881-82 - - . · ~,554 '248 2,306 
1882-83 (a) - - .. 2,631 227 2,404 Ca) Revised Estimate. 
1883-84 (b), - - · 2,7?8 226 ~2,482~ (b) Budget ~ Estimate; 

, , , 

167. The cost of police in India.. must be expected to grow with,the advance of the 
country. It will be seen that the net cost, which in 1871-72 was 2,188,0001., had grown 
in IS80-S1 to 2,282,000 1., an increase of 94,000 l. 

- 168. The ~xpenditure in 1S81-82 "was 2,306,0001., being 74,000 i. in excess of the 
average of the preceding 10 years (2,232,000 I.), and 24,0001. in excess: of the last year 
of the decade (2,282,000 I.). The expenditure in 1882-83 is estimated at 2,404,000 ~ .• 
being 172,000 l. jn excess ,of the average of'the 10 years (2,2.32,0001.), 122,00~ ~ "J!l 
excess of the expenditure- in 18S0-81 (2,282,000 l.), and ~8,doo I. ill excess ,of the e~pendi
ture of 1881-82 (2,306,9001.). The estimated expendlt~re o~ 1883-84 IS 2,482,000 I .• 
being 250,000 r. in excess of the average of the lO years ending WIth 1880-81 (2,2~2~000 1.)" 
200,0001. in exoess of the expenditure of 1880-S} (2,282,000 I.). and 78,000 1. In excess 
of the estimated expenditure of 1882-83. (2,404,000 I.? 

169. Since- 1880-81 there has been some real but very legitimate increase of expen?i
ture. In Burma the villaae police has been remoddled and ,augmented. The Pb~Ice 
force has also been reorganised, and additional ~ay has been _ granted ~ the consta es. 
In Bengal there has been an increase of expenditure on account of the J;lurchase of arm! 
for village police. In Bombay there is an increase attributable to Increased east. 0 
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clothing in 1882-83, aDd to the purchase of arms in 1883-84. ~0!De extra es~ab
r hments were also sanctioned for 1883-84. There was an IDcrease, which, 
h~wever, is only nominal, under "Village ~oljce" i~ Bombay, owing to the trans
fer to Polzee of one-third of the patels' allowances. whlCh formerly, appeared under the 
head of Land Revenul'. On the other hand, as I have ah'eady mentIoned (paragraph 55" 
there has been -a nominal diminution of expenditure in Madras, amounting to about 
12,000 I., owing to the Police eEtablishments, formerly employed on preventive service, 
being transferred to the Salt Department. 

_ 170. But by fa~ the gr~ater portion of the increase under this head is due to the f~ct 
that, when the qUInquenmal contrac~s were renewed at the end of l881-8?,. th~ :rrovm
ciaI Governments took over the pohce charges heretofore borne by mUDlClpabbes, and 
which therefore, did not formerly appear .in the Accounts and Estimates of the Govern
ment, and handed over to them other, branches of expenditure in their place. The 
reform was a very desinble one, and was universally approved. In the majority of 
instances, that is to say, where transfers of expenditure of similar amounts have taken place 
from Provincial to Municipal heads, the increase is, of course, only nominal. But 
in some cases the Provincial Governments, in order to relieve municipalities, took o\"er 
more expenditure on account of Police than they handeu over to municipalities under 
other heads. Thus, the Goyernment of Bengal took over an expenditure of 44;000 1. on 
account of Police, and only handed over to municipalities an expenditure of 10,0001 . .on 
account of Dispensaries and Hospitals, thus increasing Provincial expenditure 'and 
relieving the municipalities to the extent of about 34,000 I. a year (see -Ilaragraphs 65-67 
of.Financial Statement for 1882-83). To this extent, therefore, the municipalities in 
Bengal have had funds provided to them from Provincial revenues in order to provide for 
education, sanitatipn, &c. 

171. MARINE (INCLUDING RIVER NAVIGATION). 
£.1 ~Rs. lQ. ,000s o7nitted. 

1871-72 
1872-'ia 
1 873'-7.i 
Hl74-75 
I 
1 
.) 

1 
I 

875-76 
876-77 
877-78 
878-79 
879-80 

1880-81 

YEAR. 

- -- ~ 

- ~ 

- -- -
- . 
- -
~ -. -- -

TOTAL -

--"-
~ 

------
-

-

AVflage 

1881-82 . - -
1882-83 (a) - -
1883-84 (b) - . 

. 
-
-
--
~ 

---., 
~ £. 

- -
--. 

-

Expenditure. Receipt$, Net ., 
Expenditure. REMARKS • . 

1. 2. 3. -
< ,,- - ,--

£. f· £. 
575 197 378 
562 209 3-33 
535 236 299 
600 302 298 
630 230 400 
699 233 466 
542 232 310 
549 251 29R 

'530 258 272 
5li~ 246 305 

5,77,3 - 2,394 I 3,379 

6'17 289 338 

623 238 385 
046 212 334 (0) Relised Estimate. 
615 207 308 (b) Budget Estimate • 

; ; 

172. It will be ~een t~at the 8l"erage net expenditure under the head of ~lQri11e durin" 
the 10 years endmg with 1880-81 was 338 ()()Ol. The expenditure in 1881 89 ~ 
~85,OOO I., being 47,000 I. in excess of th~ averaO'e of the decade (33800.0-6 :ad 
80,000 I. in. exce~s of tne net. expenditure of the year 1880-81 (305,OCO L). Tile est~at~d 
net expend1tm e m 1882-83 IS 334,OCO 1., beinO' 4,0.00 I. less than the averaO'eof the d d 
(338,000 ~.). but .29,000 1. m?re t~an the net e~pe!lditure of the year 1880-1n (305.0~g~, j 
The relatIvely hIgh expenditure In 1881-82 and In 1882-83 is almost entirely d e t th" 
f~ct that a new troopship, costing 129,0.00 I., was ordered in 1878, but was not co~meonced 
tIll towards the close of 1880. In 1882-83 also an' arrear payment of 130001 d 
account of Her l\Iajef'ty's dlips emr10yed in the Indian I!eal' had to- ~ m J uenD 
estimated expenditure in 1882-83 and in 1883-84 would ha;e been biO'her a be't e 
pensions and furlough allowances, which amount to 35,0001. a year have b"'een t' uti thadt 
t S . R' d de' ,rans erre o . l!peTannlial1~71S, tilTt (111 om1!0lslonole Alltf£u7/cfl. Enn, howel er with h' 
additIon the estlmated gross expenditure of 18 S3f4 (column 1) would 0 i t 18 

1>50,000 I., which is 27,UO~/.leF8 than the a;\,erage of the decade (577,0001.), ~Id cf~~ t7 
let's than the gross expenditUl'e of the year 1880-81, (551,COO L). With the hdd'! ). 
the 35,000 L for pens!ons and furlough allowances, the estimated net expenditure of 11~O:_:! 

Would 
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would come to -343,000 Z., which is only 5,000 1. in excess of the average of the decade 
ending with 18S0-81 (338,000 I.J.' The excess is entirely due to the receipts having been 
taken 'at a. low figure, namely 207,000 I., as compared with the average of 239,000 I. during 
the 10 years e:nding with 18S0-81.. It is not at all impossible that the actual receipts 
will be higher than the estimate, and that the net expenditure will fall below the average 
of the decade ending with 1880-S1. There is not any real tendency towards an increase 
of expenditure under lflarine., 

173. EDUCATION. 
000 omItted. £.1 =Rs. 10. 

1 Exp,n,,,.,,, . Receipts. Net 
YEAR. ExpendIture. REMARKS. 

1. 2. 3. 

t' £. :t. :t. 

1871'':72 - - - - ' 80O, 157 693 
1872-73' - - - - 881 148 '133 
1873-74 

, 
912' lin 761 - - - -

1874-7Q - - :: - 985 141 S44 
1875-76 - - · - 1,0~20, 147 873 
1876-77 - - · - J,004 150 

~ 
8M 

1877-78. -, . · - 1,003 153 850 
187~-79 - - · - 978 147 831 
1879-80 - - - 967 140 827 
1890-8I", :. 

" - · - 998 170 82S' -
~-

~ :~OTAr. - - . :£. 9,5,1JJ3' -I 
1,504 8,094 ., . -

I 
. 

~ ,Average - - 9.19 150 
" -.- - ' ... 

" ... ' " 
, 

189 1881-82 - - .' . 1,079 890 
1882-83 (a) - - - 1,134 200 934 (a ~ Revised EstiJPate. 
H18S-84 {b) - · . ,1,200 20a 995 (" ~lldget _E6ti~ate. 

. . . 
174. Sir John Strachey, speaking ()f the increase of expenditure under Education 

between 1869-70 and IS80-81, 'which he estimated at 82,555l.,· 'said,t '~It is to h . 
. regretted that the increase has not been -larger." It would, indeed. be difficult to assign 

. a 'imJ~ to the amount of money which might usefully be.devoted: to education irr India. 

. 175. 'It wUl be seen, from the foregoing table, that from '1871-72 to 1875-76 the net 
expenditure on education steadily increased. In 1871-72 it. was 693,000 l.; in 1.S75-76 
it was 873,0001.; the incl'ense in four years was, therefore, 180,000 l. Then came' a 
severe famine and the Afghan War, with the result that the net expenditure fell in 
1876-77 to" 854,000 I., in 1877-78 to 850,000 I., in 187S-79 to' 831,000 I., and in 1879:-80 
to 827,0001. In 18S0-81 the Government. was able to devot~ 998,000 l. (column 1) to 
education, bnt,.owing to the rise. in receipts, which amounted to, 170,000 I. as compared to 
140,000 l. in 1879-SQ, the net expenditure was only 828,0001. < ' 

176. :Almost the whole of the expenditure on education is Provincial, and it is satisfac
tory to se.e that, since the financial pressure due to the 'war was' removed, the Local 
Governments have been able to devote larger sums to this very necessary object. In 
ISSI-82,the net expenditure was 890,000 l •. ; in 1882~83 the estimated net expenditure is 
934,000 l.,'ltnd,in 1883-84,995,000/. 

p7. It is-satisfactory to observe that since ISS0-81, inclusive, the receipts on account 
of fees (column 2) have shown a steady tendency to rise. Prior to that period they had 
remained stationary, and had eyen fallen oft. In IS71-72 they realised 157,000 I., being 

,the highest amount received dtl1:ing any year of the decade, except 18S0-81. In 1879-80 
they fell to 140,000 I., being the l(j'Ye~t amount recetved during any ye.ar ~f the decad~. 
In ISS0-81 they rose to 170,000 I., and B~ce that_year they have ~teadily Increased; In 

1881-82·'they, amounted to 189,0001.; In lS82-83 ,they are estIma~e~ to amoun~ to 
~OO,OOO l. ; ,in'IS83-84 they are e.stimated to amount to 205,000 I.; and It IS very pOSSIble 
that this amount;being a. Budget Estimate, will be exceeded. 

• The correct figure is 71,000 1. When Sir John Straehey wrote, the Accounts for 1880·81 had not yet 
been made JlP ; hiS figure~ were, therefore, those of the Relfised Estimate. , 
f Finance8 and Pubuc Worlca of India, p. 42. 
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178. EOIJLESlASTIC+.L. 
OOOs omitted. 

. 

I 
, • 

y ~A R. Expenditure., RElIURKS. 
I 

\ , 
£. 

1871-72 - - - - - 158 
1872'-73 . - - - - 157 

I 1873-74 · - - 164 - - -
1874-7/$ . - . - - 166 I 1875-76 - · - · - 162 
1876-77 

, 
164 - - - · -

I 1877-78 - ~ - - .: 158 
1878-79 - - . · - 155 
1879-80 - · - - - 156 
1880-81 - - - - - 159 , , , . 

TOTAL - - - £. 1,599 
! 

Average . ,- - 160 I 
1881,-82 - - - · - 162 . 1882-83 (Revised Estimate) . 163 
1883-84 (Budget Estimate) . 168 

179. The charges under this head fluctuate according to the number of Chaplains pre
sellt on duty, and according to their rank. It will be seeu that during the decade ending 
with 1880-81 the charges ranged from 11 maximum of 166,000 I. in 1874-75 to a minimum 
of 155,0001. in 1878-79. The charge in 1881-82, for which year the accounts are closed, 
was 162,0001., being 2,000 1. in excess of the average. The estimated charge for 1882-83 is 
163,000 I. ; but full)!rovision nas to -be made in framing estimates, and the actuals of 
expenditure almost. mval.ia.bly fall short of the estimate. The preliminary actuale for 
1882-83 show an expenditure of 161,000 L, being 2,0001. below the Revised Estimate 
(163,0001.), 1,0001. below the expenditure of 1881-82 (162,000 I.). and onl,. 1,0001. in 
excess of the average of the 10.,ears ending with 1880-81 (160,0001.). Full provision 
bas been made under this head m 1883-84, but I have little doubt that the actual expendi
ture will fa1~ ahort of_the Budget Estimate of 168,000 1. The present Government has 
Dot, in fact, sanctioned any considerable increase of expenditure under thiB head. The 
'Variation!! are too trifling to require detailed notice. 

180. MED.lCAL. 
OOOs omitted. $.. l=R,. 10. 

I 
-

Net 
YEA. R. Expenditure. Receipts. Expenditure. 

I. 2. a. 

£. £. £. 
1871-72 · - - - - · · 632 23 609 
1872-73 · · - - · ~ - - 594 32 56:! 
1873-74 · · . - - · · 620 88 582 
1874-75 - - . - - - - 657 46 611 
1875-76 - - - - · - - 670 35 635 
1876-17 - · - - · - - 669 37 632 
1877-78 - · - - - - - 690 38 652 ~ 

1878-79 · - . - - · · 669 44 625 
1879-80 · - - - - - - 669 56 613 
188'0-81 · - - - · - - 667 43 624 

TOTAL . - .": £'. ___ ~,431 ~92 6,049 . 
- -

"'" 
~ 

Average - . - 6U 39 ·605 -. ,,- -- - , .. 
1881-82 - - - - - - - - 683 40 643 
1882-83 ~ReVised Estimate) - '"l - - 698 48 650 
1883-84 Budget Estimate~ - · - - 723 49 674 . 

'", 
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181. The expe.nditure 1!ndar this head shows a s~eady tendency to grow as the country 
advances. The Increase IS not to be regretted. Slr.T ohn Strachey (TIle Finances and 
Public Works of IT/dia, p. 42) says, speaking of the growth of expenditure under this head~ 
.. This signifies a greater number of hospitals "3.nd dispensaries, and is, a matter for con:" 
"gratu!ation." I ag~ee wit~ Sir John Strachey in thinking that a moderate growth of 
expenditure under thIS head IS ~o cause tor regret. In 1871-72 the net expenditure was 
only 509,~OO l. In 1880-81 It was 6~4,000 1. I.n 1881-82 it was 643,000 l.,. being 
38,000 l. In excess of the average of the 10 precedmg years (605,0001.) and 19,000 I. ill 
excess of 1880-81 (624,000 I.). The estimated expenditure in 1882-83 is 650,000 Z., being 
45,000 I. in excess of the average of the 10 years ending with 1880-81 (005,0001.), and 
26,000 l. in excess of the expenditure-in 1880-81 (624,000 i.). In 1883-84 the estimated 
p.xpenditure is 674,000 i., being 69,000 l. in excess of the ltverage of the 10 years endin.,. 
with 1880-81 (605,000 I.), and 50,000 t. in excess of the expenditure in 1880-81 (624.000/.). 
The preliminary actuals ot' 1882-83 show that the actual expenditure is 24,000 l. below 
the estimate, and I do not doubt that the {ull amount of the e~timate in 1883-84 will not 
be spent. In this, as in other cases, full provision is made in framing the Budget Estimate, 
but the act,uals generally fall below the estimate. 

182. In some ca~es the increase of expenditure under this head is only nominal. Thus, 
the charges on account of certain dispensaries towards which municipalities in Madras 
contributed are taken gross, instead of net as heretofore. This accounts for 2,0001. In 
the N orth-Western Provinces there has been It transfer of the cost of maintaining dispen
saries aided by Government, from the Dispensary Fund (an Eli.cluded Local Fund) to 
Incorporated Local FU!lds. This acco~n~ ,for 12,00~ I. which ~ow appears in the Accounts 
and Estimates. but whIch was formerly exc1ud~d. fhe folIowlDg causes have also adlled 
to the expenditure :-

(1) Establishment of a Medical Scho(\1 in Hyderabad, Siml. 

(2) Reorganisation of the staff of the Grant Medical CoUege, Bombay. 

(3) Additional vacci~ation and dispensary charges in the Punjab. 

(4) The opening of new hospitals and dis:pensades fl'om Local Funds in Madras. 

(5) The constitution of a reserve of civil and military subordinates in Madras, con
sequent on the separation of the CIvil a~d military branches. 

(6) The opening of additional dispensaries in the Bombay Presidency. 
All this expenditure is under Provincial control or is met from Local Funds. rho 

Government of India has very little to do with it. 

183~ POLITICAL. 

000 s. omitted. £.l~Rs. 10. 

YEAR. I Expenditure. 1 REMARKS. 

, 

£. 

1871-72, - .. .. .. - 316 

1872-73 .. .. .. .. .. 392 

1873-74 .. .. .. .. .. 867 
- -

1874-75 - - .. .. .. 405 

1875-76 .. .. - - .. 430 

1876-77 ~ .. .. .. .. 505 

1877-78 .. .. .. ., .. 469 

1878-79 .. .. .. - .. 4t9 

1870-80 .. .. - .. .. 431 -

1880-81 .. .. . .. .. .. 531 

TOTAL - - - £. 4,~O5 

~ 

429 . Average .. .. .. 
. 

-
1881-82 .. .. - - . 6t9 

1882-83 (a) .. .. .. . 511 (a) Rcviscu Estimate. 

1883-8~ (6), .. .. . .. 442 (b) Budgct Estimate. 

-
• 
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184. It will be seen from the above table that from 1874-75 to 1879-80, both inelusive. 
the Political charO'es Ilid not vary greatly. In 1880-81 they 1'0se suddenly to 531,000 I., 
lIeing 100,000 I. i: excess of the charges for 1879-80 (431,000 I.). This increase of expen-
diture was mainly due to the Afghan War. 

185. In 1881-82 the charges amounted to no les8 than 649,000 "J being 220,0001. in 
excess of the average of the 10 preceding years (429;000 I.). and 118,000 I. in excess of 
the high expenditure of 1880-81 (531,0001.). The following table shows the heads 
under which this increase occurred:-

OOOs omitted. 

HEADS OF EXPJ::NDITURB. 

Salaries ~f Residents and Politi"al 
Agents. 

Estllblishments and Contingent charges 

Mhairwarra Battalion - - -
Ex-Amir of Afg hanistan - - -
Establishments lInd miscellaneous 

charges on account of Khyber Tribes; 
also allo~ances to Khyber Tribes. 

State Prisoners . - -
Payments for guarding Hill Pusses 

urbar Presentll, &c. ~ D 

S pecial Political charges 

-
-

Subsidy to Amir of Afghanistan 

· 
-

" 
to Governor of Kandahar 

" 
to Khan of Khelat -

oiety of Zanzibar Subsidy -
llowanees to Refugee Princes -

M 

A 

A 

N 

E 

1I0wances to Afghan Refugees • 

aga Expedition - · -
ntertainment of Envoys and Chiefs 

arkand Mission Charges - · 
etty Construction and Repain -

Y 

P 

ll. 

M 

D 

T 

K 

C 

ent, Rates, and Taxes · · 
iscellanel)us and sundry items • 

elhi Assemblage, 1st January 1877 

ravelling allowances · -
abul Mission - - - · 
harges in England • - · 

TOTAL . -

-
· 
-
· 
· 
~ 

· 
-
· 
· 
· 
-
· 
· 
· 
-
· 
-
· 
· 

£. 

£.1 = Rs. 10. 

1880-81.· 1881-82·t 
Increase in Decrease in 

1881-82. 1881-82. 

£. £. £. £. 

141,013 143,578 2,565 -
138,649 ]35,940 - - 2,709 

1#,558 14,661 103 -
3,016 7,351 4,335 -

20,665 21,478 813 -

9,785 6,874 - · 2,911 

2,139 3,190 1,051 -
41,768 31,46S · - 10,290 

4,000 6,341 2,341 -
. · 160,000 160,000 -
. · 10,000 10,000 -

10,000 10,613 613 -
4,320, 4,320 - -
1,147 936 · · 211 

4,ios 16,709 12,601 -
2,364 49 · - 2,315 

1I,734 14,921 3,IS7 -
- · 67 57 -

111 262 1.11 -
392 676 284 -

30,OOS 34,200 4,162 -
9S - . - - 98 

4,696 - - - - 4,596 

406 . . - · 405 

86,287 25,882 · · 60,45'; 

- -
631,183 649,346 118,163 -

. 
• Finona IIJI4 RlDenw ACt"tlUa'., 1880-81 p 86. 
t IInd, 1881-82, P. 86. ~ ': • 
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186. It will be seen that, so fa! as salaries and establishments are coru:erJ).e~ the , I expel\diture of 1881-82 was about the same as that of 
£. 1880-81. The increase is. in fact, wholly due either t() 

Salar\es ~ore t I; :,~gg circumstances arising out of the Afghan War, or out of our 
Estab IS. men s es , act~al relations with Afghanistan. The following items 
Net less In 1881-82 144 testify to the accuracy of this statement:-

Allowances to the Ex-Amir of Afghanistan 
Subsidy to the Amir of Afghanistan - -

.. Governor of Kandahar 
Allowance. to Afghan Refugees 

Increase 
of 1881-82 

over 1880-81. 

£. 
4,335 

160,000 
10,UOO 
12,601 

TOTAL - - - £. 186,936 

187. The reduction in the Home charges of 1881-82 (60.4551.) is due to the fact that 
the accounts of the previous year (1880-81) included a sum of 60,000 I. representing 
arrear payments for four years, at 15,000 1. a year, on account of Her Majesty's establish. 
ments in China. 

188. In 1882-83 the charge under this head is estimated at 511,000 [., which, although 
82,000 I. in excess of the average for 10 years ending with 1880-81 (429,0001.). is 
138,000 I. less than the expenditure of 1881-82 (649,000 I.), and 20,000 I. less than that 
of 1880-81 (531,000 I.). 

189. The estimated expenditure of 1883-84 is only 442,000 I., but this estimate will 
probably be exceeded, as' since it was fra.med a subsidy of 120,000 I. a year has been 
granted to the Amir of Afghanistan. 

190. The charges for 1880-81 and 1881-82 were exceptionally high, and there can be 
no doubt that one of the consequences of the Afghan War will be to< permanently 
increase the expenditure- under Political as compared with the expenditure prior to the 
war. This increase is much to be regretted, but the present Government is in no way 
responsible for it. 

190 (a). SCIENTIFIC AND OTHER MINOR DEPARTMENTS. 

OOOs omitted. 

YEA. R. 

1871-72 
1872-73 
1 873-74 
1874-75 
'1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

875-76 
876-77 
877-78 
878-79 
879-80 
880-81 

- -- -- -- -- -- ~ 

- -- -- -- -
TOTAL 

Average 

1881-82 - -
1882-83 ~a) -
1888-84 6) -

-

-- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- .. -
- - £. 

· . 

· -- -
· -

£.1 = Rs.10. . , 

Expenditure. Receipts. Net 
Expenwtlue. REMARKS. 

1. 2. 3. 

£. £. £. 
805 9 296 
896 21 875 
365 23 342 
373 29 344 

, 
396 47 349 
352 53 299 
367 102 265 
355 85 270 
358 99 259 
401 78 323 

------
3,668 046 3,122 . 

367 55 312 

561 121 440 
467 85 382 ~a$ Revised Estimate. 

b Budget Estimate. 496 70 426 

-
191.. It will he seen that the. lI.e.f; ex.penditw:e of 1881-82 (colum n 3) wa~ 440,000 I .• 

being 128,000'. in excess of the average expenditure of the 10 years endlUg WIth 1880-8,1) 
T 2 (312,000 • 
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(312,000L),and.117,00ot.iu excess of the last year of the decade (323,0001.). The 
estimated expenditure of 1882-83 is .382,000 1., being 70,000 I. in excess 'Of the average of 
the 10 years ending with 1880-81 (312,000 I.). and 59,000 I. in excess of the expenditure 
of i880-81 (323,000 I.). 'l'he estimated expenditure of 1883-84 is 4.26,000 I., being 
114,0001. in excE'SS of the average of the 10 yeal's ending with 18BO-Bl (312,000/.). and 
103,000 I. in excess of that of 1880-81 (323,000 t.). It is 14,000 l.Iess than the expendi
ture of 1881-82 (440,000 I.), and 44,000 I. more than the ,estimated expenditure of 
1882-83 (382,000 I.). 

192. The following table shows in detail the gross expenditure (column 1) for 1880-81, 
1881-82, 1882-83 ~l{evised Estimate), and 1883-84 (Budget Estimate): ....... 

OOOs omitted. £.1 = Rs. 10. 
, , 

1882-83, 1883-8', 
HBAD OF EAPENDITVBB. 1380-81. 1881-82. Revised Budget. 

Estimate. Estimate. 

£. £. £. £. 
0 

Survey 'Of J ndia .. .. ... '. ' 120 185 135 145 

Geo~ogiclll Survey - - - - 19 20 20 '20 , 
Exploration of Coal aneJ Minerals · 1, 1 f) ·2 ... 
:Meteorological Department - - 14 15 20 22 
Archlllological Depaltmell~ ~ - - 8 10 III 12 
Monuments of Antiquity .. . .. . - 4, 10 10 

Museums . - - - - JO 12 II 13 
1 

Observatories ~. - . . - 3 1 8 a 
Special Astronomical Observations · - - 2 1 -
Dona\ions to Scientific Societies .. 2 2 2 2 
Agricultural Clas.'! '- - .. · ., . 1 - -
Model Farms - - - - .. 11 11 iI 21 
ExpBrimen~al Factories .. - - .. - 2 4, 4, 

Cinchona Plantlltions - - .. 20 23 10 23 
Cotton Department .. .. - - 1 1 1 1 
Public Exhibitions and FairS' .. - 13 10 9 16 
Bull and Stallion ebarges - - .. 27 34 27 81 
Veterinary Class - - .. · 1 2 Ii Ii 
Botanical anel other Public Gardens - 34 37 37' 39 
'Emigration - ,- - - - 5 Ii 6 6 
Inland Labour Transport Fund .. ,.. a Ii 4 jj 

Census ebarges - - - .. .. 30 159 30 -
Registration of Railway Traffic • - - .. . - 1 1 
Registration of River-borne Traffic .. 2 ~ 4, 4, 

G~z,etteer and Statistical l\Iemoirs, - 4 5 9 Jl 
Provincial Statistics - - .. '" 17 18 16 18 
Examinations - - - .. .. 12 12 11 11 
Management of 1.oeal Fonds .. · 10 9 . 9 Ie) 
Rents, Rbtes, and Taxes '" .. .. 1 1 1 1 , 
Miscellaneous - . - - .. 1 . 2 2 3 
AgrICultural Department - - · - - - . 6 19 
Immigration - - - .. - .. .. .. .. 15 16 
Art Industry .. - ., - - .. .. .. - .. .. 1 
Stores :md other cllarg~s in Engiund - 30 21 28 21 . 

, TOTAL .. .. .. £. '401 56] 467 I 496 
" 

193. It 
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'193. It wiII be seen that under Survey of India theI'e is in 1881-82 (135,0001.), and in 
1882-83(135,0001.), an apparent increase of 1?,000/. as compared with 1880-81 (120,000 l.). 
The~e figures do not, howeyer,.ehow th~ r~allDcrease ,over th.e ~xpenditure of 1880-81 and 

• prevIous years. An exammatlOn of thIS Item sh(HVS lD a strIkmO' manner the ·fallacy of 
Mr. Stanhope's method of' comparison. A considerable number'" of' survey officers were 
employed in Afghanistan during the years' 1878-7~, 1879-80, and 1880-81. 'The salaries 
of these office;s appeared under A.rmy.. In 1878-79 the total charge on account, of 
Survey of Indza was 134,000 I., but of thIS amount only 128,000 I. appeared as a civil 
charge. The b!l']ance (6,000 l.) was t~eated as war expenditure. In 1879-8Cl the total 
charge was agam 134,0001., but of thIS only 116,0001. appeared as a. civil charO'e. The 
balance (18,000 l.) was treated as war expenditure. The total expenditure of"'1880'-81 
was abnormally low. It amounted to 129,000 l., of which 120.000 l. appeared as a civil 
charge. and th~ balance (9,000 I.) was treated as war expenditure. Of course, when 
the wal' terminated, the survey officers reverted to their ordinal'y duties and the whole 
oftheirsalariesa:ppeared as 'a civil charge. The expenditure of 188{82 (135,0001.), 
although 6,000 l. In excess of that of 1880-81 (129,000 I.), was only 1,1)00 l. in excess of 
that of 18i9-80 (134,000 I) and of 1878-79 (134,000 I.). The estimated expenditure of 
1882-83 (135,000 I.), although 6,000 l. in excess of that of 1880-81 (129,UOO I.), is only 
1,000 l. more than that of 1879-80 (134,000 I.) and of 1878-79 (134,0001.). The 
estimated expenditure of 1883-84 (145,000 I.) is high, but this is a very liberal estimate. 
The actual expenditure is almost sure to fall considerably short of the estimate. 

194. There is an increl!ose of expenditure under Meteorological Depat·tment as compared 
with 18~O-81 (14,000 I.), amounting to 1,000.1. in the case of 1881-82. (}.),OOO t.), to 
6,0(10 I. lD 1882-83 (20,000 l.), aild to 8,000 l. In 1883-84 (22,000 I.). It IS to be borne 
in mind that for 1.882-83 and 1883-84 the figures {lre not actuals, but estimates. 

195. In connecti!>n with this and, indeed, with several other items, in respect to which 
an increase of expenditure has been incurred, especially under Scientific and otlter Minor 
Departments, I wish to observe that, when the pressure of the Afghan War was no longer 
Selt, it became the duty of the Government to consider how far practical effect could he 
given to the recommendations of the Famine Commissioners. Almost all their recom
mendations involved an increased outlay ot money. Had there been any question of 
imposing additional taxation, it would not have been possible to give effect to the .views 
of the Famine Commissioners, but the Government was fortunately ill a position to effect 
It large reduction of taxation. In a great many cases where expenditure has been increased 
during the last three years, the'necessity of the increase was urged by the Famine Com
missioners, and there can, I think, be no question that, if, as a result of that expenditure, 
sOlr.ething is done towards prevelltillg famine, 01', at all events, towards mitigating its 
disastrous consequences, the money will have been well spent. The Meteorological 
Department is a case in point. The Famine Commissioners, speaking of meteor-o
logical investigations. urged (RepOlt, Part 1., page 7) that, "as the expense of such 
.. researches would be small, the measures ,vhichhave recently been taken by the Govern
~, ment of India to carry them out should be continued and even extended in the future." 
The Meteorological DepartmElnt was therefore strengthened. Hence the estimat~d 
increase of expenditure in 1882-83 and 1883-84. 

196. Unuer ArckteologicaL Department the expenditure was 8,000 I. in 1880-81~ and 
10,000 l. in 1881-82. In 1882~83 the estimated expenditure is 10,000 I., and in 1883-84 
.12,000 I. The increase is temporary. It is due (1) to a special grant, to last till the 
.end of 1883-84, made in Madras for the prosecution of ,the Archreological Survey in 
Southern India; and (2) to the establishment for three years o( an ~pigraphical Survey 
of India, at a cost of 1,776 I. ~ear. ' 

197. The expenditure under l11(1numeTlis of A.ntiquity dates Jrom the" year 1881-8~, 
. when it amounted to 4 000 I. The estimated expenditure of 1882 -83 and of 1883-84 IS 

100001 The decade~cl' of the ancient monuments of India. is; as Sir 'John Strachey 
fr~quenily pointed out, a matter for great regret: ',rhe. G~vernm~nt maYt L .think. very 
legitimately spend a mode.rate sum every year With a VIew to then' preserva~lOn. 

198. Under Museums the expenditure in 1880-81 was 10,00? I., and in 1.881'-82 
12,000 I. The estimated expenditure in 1882-83 is, 11,OUO l, and III 1883-84, 13,0001. 
Tile charge in 1880-81 was somewhat abnormally low, owing to the absence of one of the 
Buperior officere. ' 

199. 'Under Model Fa7'ms thereis no variation of expenditure during the years 1~80-8~ 
{H,OOOl.), 1881-82 (11,000/.), an~ 1882-83 (11,0001.). In ~883-84 ~he ~stlma~e 
expenditure is 21,000 I. The increase of expenditure has be~n lDc?rred In connecti°i 
with the working of the Agricultuml Department. See on thIS subject t~e remarks 0 

the Famine Commissioners (Report, Part II., page 128). 

~oo. Under E~erimenlal Factories there was no expendi~ure in 1880-81 •. The elrpe~
diture in 1881-82 was 2,000 I. The estimated expendlture lD 188~-83 and ~n 1883-84 IS 

-4,1)001. The'l!xl)eIidituttfoCcurs mainry-in-the N orth-West Trovmces, and 101 on accou~; 
; $,52. T 3 
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of experiments in well-sinking,. the best method of curing land impregnated with 
reh, &e. 

201. Under "Veterinar!l Class the. expe';lditure was 1,0~0 L in 188~-81 and 2,000 I. 
in 1881-82. The estimated expenditure In 1882-83 and In .1883-84 ~s 5,O~0 1. ¥ by 
this small expenditure the standard of knowledg~ on veterlDary, s~bJects lD In?Ia be 
raised, the money will have been w.ell spent. The Increase of exp.enditure occurs In the 
Punjab and in Burmah. A vetennary school hall been estahlished a~ Lahore. ~he 
establishment of this school was recommended by the Government of In(ha, and receIved 
the sanction of the Secretary of State. The object of the school is to afford instruction 
to natives in veterinary medicine and surgery, and so to supply a want much feb, not 01;11y 
in connection with horse-breeding operations, but in the mounted branches of the service 
generally, and in a marked degree in connection with the late war in Af~hanistan. In 
Burmah the losses of plough cattle from disease have, up to the present time. been very 
heavy. The result of this high mortality has, of course, been to impoverish the culti.vators. 
To mitigate the effects of constant outbreaks of cattle disease, It has been deCIded to 
train natives of the country as veterinary practitioners, and to distribute those who 
qualify themselves as such over the tracts in which the annual mortality in cattle is 
notoriousl v great. A veterinary school has, therefore, been el!tablished, and the expen
diture which has beeu incurred in Burmah is in connection with this institution. 

202. The CenSUIf Charges are, of course, altogether excpptiona1. They only occur 
once every 10 years. In 1880-81 the expenditure was 30,0001. The estimated 
expenditure of 1882-83 is also 30,000 I. But the brunt of the exptmditure fell on the 
year 1881-82. In that year it amounted to no less than 159,0001. This mainly accounts 
for the high gross expenditure under Scientific alld other Millor Departmf1lts in 1881-82 
(561,000 I.) as compared with 1880-81 (401,0001.) and 1882-83 (467',000 I.). Without 
the Census Charges the gr03s e'<penditure would stand thus: 1880-81, 371,000 I. ; 
1881-82, 402,000 I.; 1882-83, 437 ,000 ~ 

20;$. There was no expenditure on Registration tif Railway Traffic in 1880-81 or in 
1881- 82. The estimated expenditure in 1882-83 and 1883-84 is 1,000 I. in each year. 
The expenditure nnder Registration of Rivel-boNle Traffic stands at 2,000 L in 1880-81, 
and at 1,000 l. in 1881-82. The estimated expenditure in each of the years 1882-83 
and 1883-84 is 4,000 I. The Secretary of State has often laid great stress on the 
desirability of obtaining accurate statistic.s as regards trade on the main routes. 

204. The expenditure under Gazetteer and Stulistical Memoirs was 4,000 I. in 1880-81 
and 5,000 I. in 1881-82. 'lhe estimated expendIture in 1881-82 is 9,000 t., and in 
1883-84, 11,000 I. The increase of expenditure is in connection with the revision of the 
Imperial Gazetteer, the issue of an abridged edition, and the ~ompletion of some of the 
Local Gazetteers. The increase i_s only temporary. 

205. There was no expenditure under Agl iCliltural Department in 1880-81 or in 1881-82. 
In 1882-83 the estimated expenditure is 6,000 I., and in 1883-84, 19,0001. This is due 
to the establishment of Provincial Agricultural Departments. The adoption of this 
measure" at an early date" was strongly .recommenued by the Famine Commissioners 
(Rep01·t, Part II., page 140). 

206. Under Immigration no expenditure was incurred in 1880-81 or in 1881-82. The 
estimated expenditure in 1882-83 is 15,000 l., and in 1883-84, 15,0001. The increase 
occurs wholly in Burmah, where an experiment is being made to see whether, by subsi
dising the Brititlh India and the ARiatic Steam Navigation Companies, labour can be 
attracted to the province. 

207. Under Art Industry an expenditure of 1,000/. occurs for the first time in 1883-
84. This is for .. technical school in Burmah. In future the charge will appear under 
Education. 

208. It will be seen that the expenditure under Stores and other Charge, i,. E1Igiand 
shows a tendency to diminish. In 1880-81 it was 30,0001., and in 1881-82, 21,000 l. 
The estimated ell penditure in 1882-83 is 26,000 I., and in 1883-84, 21,000 I. 

209. I h::tve so far dealt with gross expenditure. The receipts under this head show a 
tendency to increase (see column 2 ot table io paragraph 190a). In 1881-82 they 
amounted to 121,000 I., being considerably in excess of the sum received in any former 
year. The estimated receipts in 1882-83 amount to 85,000 I., which, although 36,0001. 
below those of 1881-82 (121,000 l.), are 30,000 I. above the average of the 10 years 
ending with 1880-81 (55,000 I.,. The estimated receipts of 1883-84 are only '70000 I. 
but this is a Budget Estimate, and will very possibly be exceeded. " 

210. There is, without doubt, a tendency to increase the expenditure under the head of 
Scielltific and other Mil10r Departments. In connection with thiS subject I should wish to 
draw attention to the remarks made in paragraphs 61 and 62 ofnlY Minute ofllth August 
1883, to which this Minute constitutes an Appendix. 

• See Report qf Famin. COfllmWwtt".~ Part. II., page 169. 
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E.-MISCELLANEOUS. 

ODDs omitted. 
211, INTEREST. 

£.I=Rs.1O. 

Y E.A n. ReceIpts. J 

£. 
1871-72 - -- - - - 371 
1872-73 - - - . -' 519 
1873-74 - - - ". - 467 
1874-75 - - - - - 559 
1875-i6 - - - - · 578 
1876-77 - · - - - 543 
1877-78 - - - - - 534 
1878-79 - - - - · 628 
1879-80 - - - - - 748 
1880-81 - · - - · 876 

T01AL - - £. 5,823 

Average . - - 582 

1881-82 - - - - - 897 
1882- 83 (a) · - - - 68d Ca) Revised Estimate. 
1883-84 (b) - . . . 61;1 (6) Budget EstImate. 

'212. The receipts under this head consist mainly of-

(1) Interest on Government securities (about 6,000,000 l.) held by the Paper 
Cur~ency Department. Th,e receipts on this account do not, of course, vary 
consIderably. 

<2) Interest ~n loans made'to Municipalities, &c. 'The receipts under this head are 
for the most part only nominal, as, if the Government lends to Municipalities, 
its cash balance is by so much reduced, and the amount it has to borrow 
annually for Productive Public W ot'ks may be held by so much to be increased. 
Of recent years it' has been the policy of the Government not to lend to 
Municipalities and Local Boards, save under exceptional circumstances, but 
to leave those bodies to bOlTOW in the open market on their own credit. The 
receipts nnder this head may, therefore, be expected to diminish as the exist .. 
ing loans are paid off. . 

(3) Advances made to <,ultivators. The receipts under this head are also to a certain 
oxtent nominal. . 

(4) The premium, if any, realised on the annual loan issued for Productive Public 
Works. Under this latter head there have been considerable variations 
d~ring the last few years .. 

213. It will be seen that in 1880~81 the receipts under lnterest were 876,000 l., being-
128,0001. in excess of those of 1879-80 (748,000 I.). The main reason for this difi'erenceis, 
that in 1879~80 no premium was realised upon the unnual loan, whereas in 1880-81 a 
.premium of 120,000 II was realised on the _ 3 j per cent. sterling loan for 3,500,000 1. raised 
In that year. 

214. In 1881~82 the receipts were 897,0001. These large receipts were mainly due to 
the fact that the 4 per cent. rupee loan of 3,000,000 l. issued in 1881-82 was taken up at 
an exceptionally high figure (105,311)" thus yielding a,premium of' 155,0001. 

215" The receipts for 1882-83 are estimated at 688,0001., being 209,000 I. below those 
of 1881·82 (897,000 L). This decrease is due (1) to the facuhat the 4 per cent. loan ?f 
2,500,0001. issued in 1882-83 was taken' up at a discount (98H); (2) to the fact that ?B 
1881-82,56,0001. was realised on account of interest on investments of cash balances. m 
England, whereas the receipts in England in 1882-83 are only taken at 24,000 l., of which 
13,000 I. is on account of Ilremium realiaed on the issue o(lndia 4 per cent. debentures. 

216. The estimated receipts in 1883-84 are taken at 651,000 I., being 37,000 I. be. low 
the estimated receipts of 1882-83 (688,000 I). This is due (1) to the fact that the receIpts 
in England ,ha~e'only been taken at 5,000 l. against 24.,0001. .in the Revised Est~ate for 
1882~83. It is probable. however, that the receipts wIll be hIgher. than the. eS~lIDate, for 
after the estimate had been framed a sum of 1,001,393/. (true sterling) was remltted home 

352• T 4 on 
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•. {. r the Reduction of Debt, and this amou.nt has alre~d.\" 
on account of the Commlsslonertl 0 f St te so that the interest upon thIs sum ~urlDg 
been innsted by the Secretary. 0 (2) ath~re is a reduction in Bombay, amountmg to 
1883-84 will be brought to cr~~;~ H nbay Port Commissioners have paid off a portion 
about 4,0001., dueotoo" t1he fad~ \: the! b 0yl the Government some years ago.' • 
of the loan of 760, .J. rna 

217. TERRITORIAL AND POLITICAL PENSIONS. 

OOOs omitted. 
£.I=Rs.1O. 

YEA R. Expenditure. I REMARKS. 

£. 

1871-72 - - - - .- 881 

ltj'i2-73 - - - - . - 863 

1873-74 - - - - . 989 

-
1814-75 - - - - - 850 

1875-76 - - - .. - 819 

1876-77 - . .. - - 802 

1877-78 - .. - - .. 821 

1878-79 - - - . - 803 

1879-80 . . - - - 699 

1880-81 - - .. - - 684 

TOTAL • - £ . tl,211 

A\er~ge .. - . 821 

1881-82 - - - - - 68.2 

1882-83 (a) - .. - - 688 (a) Revised Estimate. 

1883-81 (6) - .- - - 743 (6) Budget Estimate. 

218. The e\:penditure in 1881-82 on Territorlal and Pulitical Pensions was 682,000 l.~ 
being 139,0001. ~elow the average of the 10 precedipg years (821,000/.), and 2,000/. 
below the expendIture of 1880-81 (684,000/.). 

219. The estimated expenditure in 1882-83 is 688,000 I., which, although 4,000 I. 
above the expenditure of 1880-81 (684,000 I.), is 133,0001. below the average expenditure 
of the 10 years ending with 1880-81 (821,000 I.). 

220 The' estimated expenditure in 1883-84 is 743,000 I. This amount. althougTl 
78,000 I. below dIe average of tlte 10 years ending with 1880-81 (821,000 l.), is 59,000 I. 
above the expenditure of 1880-81 (681,UOO 1.),61,000 l. above that of1881-82 (682,000 I.). 
and 56,000 I. abo,-e the estimated ex penditure of 1882-83 (688,000 I.). The excess occurs 
almost entirely in England. It is due, in the first place, to an advance of 44,000 I., with 
4,000 1. on accou~t of interest, to his Highness l\1aharajah Dhuleep Sing. This is an 
exceptional expenditure which will not recur. In the second place. it is due to a payment 
of 10,0001. a year filr the three years 1881-82, 1882-83, and 1883-84, to his HiO'hness 
the Nawab Nazim Syud Munsoor Ali. This increase does not represent a fresh ll~lCtion 
of expenditure, but is mer"ly the tran5fer to the head 'J'erl'itori"J Dnd Political J'ensi01l6 
of fin amount formerly debited under the head "Remittance Account between EnO'land 
and India" in the Home accounts. Excluding these items, amounting in aU to 58 000 l 
the estimated expenditure in 1883-84 is about normal (685,000 I.). "J 
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, ... ~ ~ 

, 000s- omitted. li 
221. FURLOUGH ALLOWA~CES. 

£. 1_- Rs. 10. 
; : 

-

£. 
1871-72 - - - - - 173 
1872-73 - - - - - - 166 
1873-74 - . - - - 258 
1874-75 .. .. - - .,. 217 , 
1871)-78 - - - - - 229 
1878-77 - . - - - - 236 
1877-78 - - - - - 237 
1878-79 - - - - - 282 
1879-80, - - - - - - 215 
11380-81 - - - - - 224 

TOTAL - - - £. 2,177 

ATerage - - - 21S' 

-
- -

1881-82 - - - - - 223 
1882-88 (a) - - - - 217 ~a) ReviEled Estimat~. 
1883-84 (6) - -, - - 227 b) Budget Estimate. 

-

,222. The expenditure under this head varies according to the number of officers on 
fur10ugh during the year.- Th~ average expenditure for the 10 years ending with 
1880-81 was 218,000 Z., but this average is brought down by reason of the low expendi
ture in the two first years of the decade (1871-72 and 1872-73), namely, 173,0001. and 
156,000 Z., respectively. The expenditure in 1881-82 was 223,000 I., -being 5,000 l. 'in 
excess of the average of the 10 years ending_ with 1880-81 (218,000 l.), but 1,000 l. 
less than the expenditureofI88D-81l224,000 I.). The estimated expenditure of 1882-83 
is 217,000 Z., being 1,000 t. less than the\average of the 10 years ending with 1880-81 
(218,000 t.). The estimated expenditure 'in 1883'.84; is 227,000 l., being 9,000 t. in 
excess of the average of the 10 years ending- with 1880-81 (218,000 t.), and 3,000 l. in 
excess of' the last year of the decade' (224~9QOM. The estimate is a liberal one, and in 
all probability the full amount'will not be spent. A glance at the figures is sufficient 
to show that no case of extravagant ~xpenl!iture during .the last three years can be made 
out under this head. F)'om 1881-82 furlough allowances of members of the Bengal 
Pilot Service, amounting to about 2,000·1.,we-re transferred to thi~ head from Marine. 

223. SUPEnANNuA'r:j:ONS. 
OOOs omitted. £. 1:-= -fls. 10. 

, , - " 
., " , '. - -

Gross . Receipts. Net 
REMARKS. YEAR .. Expenditure. - ExpendIture. 

, 
-1. 2. 3. 

- , -
/ 

\ i " 
, , j,. £,., ,St. , 

1871-72- ~ - --- - 1,454 686- , 768- , 
1872-73 - . - . 1,577 090 987 

1 
1873-14 · - - - 1,1)23" lO~ . ~21 I 

874-75 · - ~ - 1,78() :70S: l,()7Z 
1875-7'6 

, I 1,940-
-, ,iq2 - 1,188 ~ - ~ -

1876-77 · - - - 1,800 6U 1,189 
817-78 - - - - 1,884 , 601 1,283 

1878-79 ' 1,90;: 668 '1,329 
. · . -, - -

I 

1879-80: - - - - - , 2,197 525 '1,672 
1880-IH, ,- "2,15Q 316 , 1,834"- ' , - - -: 

, . , - , " 
TOTAL -' -: -. St" 18,:302 , [' 6,~!>4' , - J 2,14 & 

,-
-, 1 - , 

~ 

, 
i " -'Average' : 

1,830 611i 1,211), -
t .!r < 

j " , . -
188!""-tl2\ \ - ' 1. \~., 

'2,183 356 1,825. 
, , 

(a) !tev~ed Estilllate~ 1882....:83 ~NF' " r 2,167_'1 29J I,S7,£._ 
188a-8~ 6) ; ,f., 2,lil ' /293 - 1,878 tb) Budge~ E,~imate. 

\ \. J '} • ,'r , 

u 224. The 
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224 The Government for the time being can never, save in a slight .{legree, be 
respo~sible for the charges under ~his head. It has to bear. the consequences of any 
rules as regards pensions made .by Its predecessors. ~o also, If the Government for tJ!e 
time being'makes any changes In the rules, the effect IS usually not felt at once. It 18 

felt by subsequent G?vernments. ~t will, however. be as well to examine what the 
real increase of expendIture under thIs head has been. 

225. Mr. Reid stated in the House of Commons. on 8th May 1883, that" the Super
.c annuation and Pension Fund of the country had increased from 1,450,000}. in 187~ to 
Of 2 150,000 I. in 1881." These figures are approximately correct if gross expenditure only 
be ~onsidered. The precise figure for 1871-72 is not, however, 1,450,000 I •• as stated by 
Mr. Reid, but 1,454,000 I. Tlie iuel'ease of gross expenditure in 1880-81 as eOmIJared 
with 1871-72 is (2,150,0001.-1,454,0001.) 696,0001. 

226. If we look at net expenditure the result will be more unfavourable. The net 
expenditure in 1871-72 (column 3) was 768,000 L, and in 1880-81, ],834,000 I. ; the 
increase of net expenditure was therefore (1,834,000 [.-768,000 I.) 1,066,000 t. 

227. The real incrense was, however, eonslderably less than this amount. The follow
ing table gives the detail of the gross expenditure (column 1 of table in para. 223); 
except for the years 1882-83 and ~883-84. I am unable as yet to give the details of the 
estimated expenditure in England for these two years. 

OOOs omitted. £.1 = Rs. 10. 

I Inwan Annuities 
" Navy 

Fund; of the Super- Cove-- Penllons Eut 
Dona- IndIa Madru IlDDuatioD Compas- nanted oftbe Company 

- hons MIll'ltime Civil 1tliaeel· 
and SUlllate Ora- CiyU Military Sfl'VlCe; 

YEAR. tg late Fund. Jansous TOTAL. 
Retired Allow- tuities. Service and Inwan 

Semee Navy; 01' 1800, Item& 
Allow- ances. An- MedIcal Maune 

Funds. aDd 1814, ances. nUltles. Funds. BAUgal 
PIlot 

aud 1818./ Service. 

1. 2- 3. 4. 5. S. 7. 8. ,. 10. 

£. £. £, - £. £. £. £. £. L L 
1871~?2 - - - - , 467 Ca) 51 19 227 - 665 20 2 8 1,4M 

1872-73 • - - - 487 (a) 52 22 313 - 669 20 11 (b)~2 1,511 

1873-74 - - - - 489 (a) 47 26 230 39 669 ]9 2 I 1,623 

1874-75 - - - - 483 (a) 49 33 109 399 679 21 2 (c) 5 1,780 

1875-76 - · - - 504 (aHi' 22 113 401 829 19 2 8 1,940 

1876-77 - - - - 498 (a~44 23 125 a80 703 18 2 2 1,800 

1877-78 • - - - 522 (a) 44 55 119 408 G91 18 1 1 (d)I,859 

1878-79 • - . · 522 64 Sl 140 449 '167 18 1 4 1,997 

1879-80 - · - · 590 51 257 140 422 717 18 1 1 2,197 
1880-81 • · . · 662 53 128 148 422 '117 19 - 1 2,150 
1881-82 - - - - 660 48 31 1:>& 416 805 67 - 1 2,18l 
1882-83 (6) - - · - - - - 442 'l3i 68 - - 2,l67 
~883-84 (I) · - - - - - I - 460 731 68 - - 2,171 

. (0) CompassIonate allowacce8 were not showD separately lD the Ht)me Account. until after 1877-i8. ~ i d 
Stlpet'annvatton and Ret!red Allowances (column 1). TIns aCcoDnts for the lDcreal8 ID COmp&88Wnats A "-102 werhe nclu bed und(!J' 
to 1877-78. _ - -_u. own III sequent 

(b) or tru.e 20,0001. represents grants to the younger chIldren of the late Earl or I\Jayo. 
(c) Includes 8,000/. pud to Sir Jobn Xaye (or distlngulBbed service. 

(d) Tbis is short of the figure gIven in Appenmx III. to the Financial Statement for 1883-84 alld which I d' h 
in paragraph 223, by 25,000 I. Tbe le8£'OIl18 that In the 13-year Btatemeet attached to the FID~Dci.1 Bt te 8 ~r~8sU e tabla 
Fund penSIons and ~atUltles are lDcluded. These are excluded in the FlDance and Revellu. Accounts f" U:;7 7or8 fro 4. Local 
Egures lD the table gIven aboYe are taken. or -, ID which the 

, (e) RenaEd Estimete. 

(f) Budget Estimate. 

228. I invite 
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228. I invite attention to columns 4 and 5 of this table. It win be seen that under 

1872-73 
1873·74 
1874·75 

£. 
- 313,000 
- 230,000 
- 109,000 

Donations_to Service Funds (column 4) there was a sudden 
ruminution of the expenditure subsequent to 1872-73. On 
the other hand, the expenditure under Covenanted CivU Service 
Annuities (column 5) began simultaneously with the diminution 
of expenditure under Donations to Service Funds. This is 

due to the following cause. Prior to 1873-74 members of the Covenanted Civil Service 
£. paid 4- per cent. of their salary to an Annuity Fund. Thewhole of 

1871-72 ~ - - the salary was debited in the accounts under the service hellds, 
1872.73 - - On the other hand, the 4 per cent. deduction was credited to the 

1873.74 - 39,000 Annuity Fund. For instance, if a District Officer received' 
18i4-75 - ~ 399,000 1,000 l. a year, the whole of this 1,000 I. would, prior to 
1873-74, have appeared as expenditure under, say~ General Administration. On_ the 
other hand, 4 per cent. on 1,000 l.~ i.e., 40 I., would have been credited to the Annuity Fund. 
The Government paid 8 per _cent. interest on the assets of the Fund. Of this, 4 per cent. 
appeared as a charge under Interest, and 4 per cent. appeared ~ a Donation to Service 
Funds (column 4),"" under the major head of Superannuatlons. Since 187a-7~, when the 
Government took over the Annuity Funds, the net salaries have been debited to the 
service heads. For instance, a District Officer, who» prior to 1873-74. received 1,000 I. a
year and paid 40 l. a year to the Fund, woul~'since 1873':' 74, receive 960 I. and make no 
payment to the Fund. As a result of ~his transaction the expenditure under Genel'al 
.4dmillistratioll and othe~ service heads was reduced by an amount which may be 
roughly estimated at 60,000 I. a year. At the same time tne 4 per cent. charge under 
Interest also ceased. This charge at the time the Funds were taken over amounted to 
about 200,000 l. It follows, therefore, that in comparing the expenditure of 1871-'12 
with that of 1880-81 allowance must be made for a saving in the latter, as compared tc> 
the former year, of 260,000 I. under other heads. The figures of gross expenditure would 
then stand thus;-

Qross eX}lendl ur~ in 18;1-72 

" " 
1880':'81 

Deduct:~ 

-Savings under servIC!e heads -

" " 
Interest -

£. 
60,000 

- 200,000 

TOTAL Savings - - - £. 

£. 

2,150,000 

£. 
1,454,000 

260,000 

---__ 1,890,000 

Renl Excess of 18~0-~81 over 1871-72 - - - £. 436,000 

229. Some further points have to be taken into -account in considering tq.ese figures. 

230. In the first place, it will be observed that after 1878-79 there was a large increase 
____ -,.-___ -'-~--- of expenditure under Superannuation _and Retired 

- Column! I Column 3. Allowances (column 1), as well as under Gratuities 
(column 3). This increase is due-to the large reductions 

£. £. in Public Works Establishments in 1879-80. It was 
1378-79 522,000 32,000 estimated (Jj'inancial Statement for 1880-81, para. 165) 
1879-80 590,000 257,000 that these red",.tions would -result ).·n a saving' of 1880-81 662,000 128,OO()....... ~ 
1881-82 660,000 31,000 salaries to the extent of 247,500 I. ~ year. 

, - . 231. The charge under, Superannuations and Retiring 
~llowallces (column 1) will be permanently increased by reason ofthese reductions; that 
IS to say, the increase "ivilllast for many years, although, of course; ];he charge will diminish 
as the officers who were specially retired die off'. 011 the other hand, the increase under, 
Gra~ities is only temporarY$ the payments being made once and for all. I~ will be seen' 
~hat lD 1881-82 the charge under this head was only 31,000 I., as cOIJlpared Wlth 128,000 I. 
ID 1880-81, and 257,000 I. in 1879-80. . 

232. In 

* It wIll be seen that the payments under DOliationa eQ ServicB FundI!, although greatly dlmimshed sub
sequent to I8i3-H, dld not altogethel' cease. This is due to the fact that Government stlllllontlDue. to pay 
~ per cent. interest on a portion of the Funds which was not taken over. There were also other funds, 
Independently ot the Annuity Funds which the Government did not take Ovt'f. 
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232. In the second place, the charge in 1881-82 (805,000 I.) under Pensions of the 
Military and Medical Funds (column 6) was abnormally high, omna' to the return to 
subscribers, who elected to retire from the Bengal Medical Retiring ~und, of 90,000 I., 
being the amount at their credit on 31st De'1ember 1881, with compound interest at 
6 per c.,nt., subject to a reduction of 10 per cent. This charge will not recur. • 

233. In the third place, the estimated charges for 1882-83 and 1883-84 are increased 
by reason of t~e reductions in Cu~toms Estab1iahme~ts, though, of course, the saving 
under the serVIce head of Cu~toms IS greater than the Increase under the head Superan
nuations. I have shown, in paragraph 63, that the estimated expenditure under Customs 
in 1883-84· (144,000 I.) is less than the average expenditure of the 10 years 
ending with 1880-81 (194,000 I.) by 50,000 1. On the other hand, the increase nnder 
Superannuations od account of pensions is about 12,000 I. a year, and the temporary 
increase under the same head during the years 1882-83 and 1883-84 on account of gra
tuities is about 25,000 I. 'In this case, as in the case of the Pubiic Works Department 
r~ductions, the'increase for pensions will last for some years,. whilst that on account of 
gratuities represents payments made once and for all. 

234. Tn the fourth place, it will be seen that there is a sudden increase from 19,000 I. 
in 1880-81 to 67,000 I. in 1881-82, and to 68,000 I. in 1882-83 and 1883-84, under India1& 
Na"y Puna, 8fc. (column 7). This is due to the transfer to Superannuations of Marine 
]lensions and retiriI~g allowances, of pensions of officers of the late Indian Navy, and of 
pensions to members of the Bengal Pilot Service, amounting to about 48,000 I. a year. 
On the other hand, I believe I am correct in stating that an amount of about 21,000 I. in 
1881-82. and 24,000 I. in 1882-83 and 1883-84, on account of military pensions, has been 
transferred in England from Superannuations to Army. 

235. Again, the expenditure of the year 1882-83 is increased by reason of the provident 
branch of the late Bombay Civil Fund having been abolished, thus addin" 11,300 I. to 
the expenditure of that year. There is, however, owing to the same cause,o an estimated 
decrease in 1883-34 of about 6,000 I. under Superannuations, as well as a reduction of 
expenditure under the head of Interest of about 40,000 I. 

236. There are so many disturbing causes in connection with these figures that it is 
difficult to make an accurate {lomparison which will bring out the real increase during 
'recent years: If, however, we compare the figures of 1881-:82, which is the last year for 
which 1 am able to give the details, with those of 1877-78, which I think may be said to 
be a normal year, we arrive at the following result:-

Gross expenditure in 1877-78 (column 1 of table in 
paragraph 223) - - - - - -

Gros! expenditure in 1881-82 -

Deduct exceptional payments :- £. 

Under column 6 of table in paragraph 227 
(8ee paragraph 232) - 90,000 

Transfer of Marine PenSions, &c. (48,0001.), 
, less 21,0001_ transferred to Army (see 

paragraph 234) - 27,000 

. 

£. £. 

1,88-1,000 

2,182,000 

117,000 

Expenditure of 1881-82 for purposes of comparison with 1877-78 2,065,000 

Real Excess of 1881-82 over 1887-78 ~ - - £. 181,000 

.237. Ag;U~st this increase ~f 181,0001. the savings on account of salaries of Public 
Works officers (see paragraphs 230,231) have to be balanced. On the whole. although the 
expenditure under Superannuations ought to be very carefully watched, I think it is 
quite clear .that the growth under this head is by no means so serious as would at first 

.sight appear.t ' " 

• I ought to mention that 1 do not profess tJo have gone thoro~ghly into the past hi.tory of aU the funds 
the transactions in connection :with which bea~ OIL the figures In columJl 6 The task would be a verY 
laborious one and I have not tIme to spare for It. 

t If the 'caiculation be made for any.year l;ubsequent ~ ~,88J .82, the saving under CUstom. (lee paragraphs 
63 and ~J must, of course, be taken Into act'Ouut. 
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238. STA.TIONERY AND PRINTING. 
OOOs 9T1titted. £. 1 = R,. TO. -

Net 
YEA R. Expenditure. Receipts. 

Expenditure. RJ! MARKS. 

1. 2, 3. -
I 

£, t. £,. 

18il-72 - · - - 213 17 196 
1872-73 - - - · 242 32 210 
1873-74; - - - - 25~ 55 203 
1674-75 - - - - 261 50 211 
1875-76 - - . - 262 59 203 
1876-77 - .r - - 454 50 404-
1817-78 . - - - - 442 35 - 407 
1818-79 - - - - 472 47 425 
Hl79-S0 - ;. - - - 418 56 362 
1880-81, - - .- - 485 ~2 423 , -

TOTAL ~ - ~ £. 3,501 463 ; 3,044 

Average -
, 
· 35()-

-/ 46 304 

1881-82 - -. . · 566 as 508 
1882-83 (a), - - - 494 58 436 !a) Revised Estimate. 
1883-:.84 (b) · -. , 462 57 405 b) Budget Estimate. 

/ 

239. Sir John Strach~ jiai\l (The Finances and Public Worlts in India , paO'e43)-: 
" The t}xpenditure for -Stationery and Prmting is large, but it is difficult too ver-e~timate 
.. the advantage to the administration and the dispatch of public business re\sulting from 
"the free use of printing. A considerable reduction under this head was made in 1871-72 
.. and 1875-76, but it was not mai;ntained." 

240. A reference to the table given above (paragraph 238) wlll show that the charge 
under this liead has been steadily increasing. In 1871-72 the net charge was only 
196,000 I. In 1880-81 it was 423,0001. The-expendi,ture of 1881-82 (508;000 I.) was 
abnormally large, owjng to exceptionally large, purchases of stock, and to the heavy work 
of the census. The estimated expenditure of 1882-83 (436,000) is more moderate, and 
that of 1883-84 (405,000 l.) is 18,000 I below that of 1880-81 (423,000 I.), but the expen
diture would have b~en hIgher had not- the_ cost of printing Currency Notes in England 
been transferred to the head of General Administration (see paragraph 149)-

241. Considering the rapidly' extending work in connectiol! with the Post Office, 
Savings Banks, Money Orders... and :.&ailw~ys~ an increase under this head is to be 
expected. ' 

242. MISCELLA.NEOUS. 
OOOs~mitted. £. 1 == Rs. 10. - , 

Receipts afteJ.> Net Revenue + deductiou of 
"YEA.R. Expenditure. ReceIpts. Refunds. , Refunds or Expenditure-

{Ddference of (DdFerenl".e f!Il ColumllB 1 and 4.) Celumns 2 and 3). 
1. 2'. 3. 4- _5. - .- • " / 

, 

£ £. £,. £. £. 

1871-72 - - '" 456 702 66 636 +180 
1872-73 - - · 700 658 [jfj 603 - 97 
1873-74 " 726 852 79 77S + 47 - - -
1874-75 · - - 420, 636 108 528 +108 
1875-76 - - - 806 685 74 611 -195 -1876-77 - - - 475 615 63 052 " + 77 
J817-78 · - - 388 528 78 450 + 62 
1878-79 · ~ -' 29S 348 1U 231 - 62 
1879-80 - - · 342 337 ~ - 74 263 -79" 
188<Hll - - - 280 732 77 655 +375 

" 

TO'rJl.L - - • £. 4,886 6,093 791 5,302 +416 

; 

-/ Average - - 489 609 79 580 +41 

1881-82 391 396 (a) --: 396 + 5 - - - 326 -13 1882-83 (b) . - 339 326 ' (a) 
2~ .• - 97 1883-84 (c) . - S65 268 . (a) 

• : - . 
(a) Included, In 1881-82, 188i-83, and 1883-84, 10 ex~ellditu~e{column I). 
~c) Budget Estimate.. , 

35 2 • U , 

(J) Revised EstImate • 
";f .... cIIJ 
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243. It will be observed that since 1881-82,inclusive, Refllnds have been brought to
account as ~xpenditure under Miscellaneous. The Refunds for those years are, there
fore, included in the figUies giv~n in column 1. On the other hand, in all previous-years 
the figurlls in column 1 do not m~lude ~efunds. In order to make any accurate com
parison so far as the gross expendIture IS concerned, we must deduct the Refunds in the 
three l~st years :under l'eyiew. The amount of Refunds in 1881-82 was 99,0001. The 
estimated amount in each of the years 1882-83 and 1883-84 is 78,000 I. Deducting these 
amounts, the gross expenditure of 1881-82 (column 1) was (391,0001. - 99,000 I.) 

_ 292,000 t. The estimated groes expenditure of 1882-83 is (339,0001. - 78,000 I.) 
261,000 I. The estimated [1.ross expenditure of 1883-84 is (3.65,0001. - 78,0001.) 
287,000 I. The figures compare very favourably with the average expenditure oC the 
10 years ending with 1880-81 (489,0001.). No further remarks appear, therefore~ to be 
required so far as the gross expenditure is concerned. 

244. Looking to the receipts (column 2), it will be seen that they han laried. very 
greatly'_ In 18.13-74 they were as much as 852,0001. In 1879-80 they were as low as. 
337;ilOO I. The average for the 10, yeare ending with 1880-81 is 609,tJOO 1. The diC
ferences between the figures for the years 1873-74 to 1875-76 (both inclusive), which 
are given above (para. 242), and those in the 13 years' statement attached to the Finan-
cial Statement for 1883-84, are explained in para. 1. • 

245. I mar mention that there. were abnormal credits. under this head in the year 
1880-81, an Item of 294,000 l. haVIng beell brought to credIt by transfer from the Nizamat 
Stipend Fund (see Financial Statement for 1882-83, para. 12), llnd an item of 69,000 L 
having been credited in the home accounts as sale proceedt! of.land adjoining the India 
Office. 

246. FAMINE RELIEF. 
OOOs omitted. .t. 1 = R,. 10. 

YEAR. Expenditure. REIiIABKB. 

£. 
1871-7l! - · - - - - , 
1872-73 - - . - . -
1873-74 - - - - - 3,865 
1874-75 · - - - . 2,243 
187';-76 · - - · - 602 
1876-77 · · - - - 2,140 . 
1877-78 - - - - - 5,346 
187e-79 - - - - - 313 
1879-·€O - · - · - 104 
1880-81 - - . · - 34 

TOTAL - - - £. 14,652 . 

Average - - ... 1,460 
-

1881-82 · - - - - 1,500· 
1882-83.(/1 } - - - - 1,600· (a) Revised Estimate. 
1883-84 (b) - - - - 1,500· (b) Budget Estimate. 

.. Of tbes~ amounts, 750,000 1. \\a8, or will (If in tbe case of1SS3-84 there i. no famlDe) bt', "I'pbe<i to Protective 
Works, and 750,000 I. to the reduenoD of Debt:- . 

247. r~ making his comparison, Mr. Stanhope deducted the money spent on Famine 
Rehef during the decade ending with 1880-81. I need not, therefore, enter into any 
discussion of the expenditure under this head. The actual and estimated distribution of 
the Fami.!le Insurance money during the three years 1881-82, 1882-83, and 1883-84. is 
shown in the following table :-

. 
1881-82. 1882-~3. 1883-84. 

I 

£. £. £ . . 

Famine Rehef - - - - - - . 34,849 25,600 12,500 

ProtectlVe Wod.s (CaRals amI RaiIw3)s) - . 750,000 144,200 1,355,800 

Reduction of Debt - - . . - - 715,151 1,330,200 131,700 

£. 1,500,000 1,500,000 1,500,000 

~ 

Actuala. I:stlmat~. . 
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G.-PRDDUCTIVK PUBLIC WORKS (REVENUE ACCOUNT). 

248. In the debate in the House of Commons on 8th Ma.y 1883, Mr. Reid said that the 
-debt of India, which was only 30,000,000 l. in 1840, had risen to 106,000,000 I. in 1862, 
and to 156,000,000 I. in 1882. Mr, Reid appeared to think that these fio-ures showed 
that the finances of India were in a very bad way. As I have often said before,'" I do 
not at aU wish to under-rate the difficulties connected with the financial administration of 
India. but it is disappointing, after the many explanations which have been given on 
this subject. still to hear arguments used tensing to show that .the riai'no- debt of India. is 
any proof that the-financial position is unsound. It has been shown ov~r and-over again 
that with a. rising debt there is a. diminishing charge on account of interest. This sul:iject 
was fully dealt with by Sir John and General Strachey in their recent work, and I 
cannot add much to what they have said. I will only say that, whereas, when they 
wrote, th,ey were only able t~ give the figures up to 1880-81, if ~he figures up to the 
present tIme be added, the result would very-much strengthen theIr argument~ '. 

249., The debt of India is divided into two distinct portions, namely, Ordinary Debt 
nnd Productive Debt. Of the ~otal figure of 156,000,000 I., at which the debt, both 
Ordinary and Productiv:e, stood on 31st .March 1882 (see Finance and RevPnue AccQunts, 
1881-82, p. 161), abou,t 97,000,000 t. was Ordinary, about 48,000,000 l. debt for Pro
ductive Public Works, and about 1I,000,000 1. debt 'incurred on account of the East 
Indian Railway. 

250. I have not a word to say in favom of the 97,000,000 I. of Ordinary Debt. The 
Interest charge on this debt. which in 1881-82 amounted to 4,024,000 [., but which. as I 
have' already mentioned (para. 4), has now been slightly reduced, owing to the money 
which has been applied since 1881-82, inclusive, to the reduction of debt, constitutes a 
dead-weight on the _country. It is the price India. is now paying for the suppression of 
the Mutiny, and for,the various wars in which she has been engaged during the present 
century. So long as-peace is maintained it is improbable that thIS charge will increase. 
The increased charge on account of interest 0\1- any special famine loans will, it may be 
hoped, be balanced'by the red~ction of charge which it will be posSlble to _effect in years-
in whiCh there is 110 famil'le. - . 

251. On the other hand, the debt on account of Productive Public Works, amounting 
to about 48,000,000 [., entails at present a charge amounting to only about :3 per cent. 
on the capital outlay, and the time is fast approaching when the works constructed out of 
this capital will not only- pay, the whole of their interest, but will yield a surplus profit to 
the State besides. I invite attention to ,the following table, showing- the net revenue and 
expenditure on State Railways, J rogation, and Miscellaneous Public Improvements, 
since 1879-BO.t I should explain that in compiling tllis table the interest charge has 
been brought to account;. that is-to say~ when it is,stat~d th~t in. 1876-77 the net 
expenditure on State RaIlways was 436,000 Z., wha~ IS meant IS thIS, that the gross 
revenue was 381,0001., that the working expenses were 288,000 [." that the interest 
charge on the capital expended was 529,000 I., and that, therefore, the total charge on 
account of working expenses and interest, D!J.mely (288,000 t. + 529,000 l.), 817,000 Z., 
was 436,000 1. in excess of the gross revenue, 381,000 l. 

OOOs omitted. £.1 =Rs.I0. 

Ne* ~enll8 +, Expenwture -. - -
Y E It R. 

, 
State MlScellaneou s 

IrrIgation Public TOTAL. REMARKS. 
-
~allways. Improvement •• 

}. 2. 3. 4- , 
f 

-

£. £. £. / t. 
1879-80 . - .: ;-715 +342 -13 -386 

1 880-81 . - ~ _543 +190 -17 -370 
, 

-18~ -19] 1881-82 . - - --289 +1l6. 

1882-88 (a) w * - -177 +U -20 _123 (a) Revised Estimate. 

1883-84 (b) . - . -150 + 28 "':22 ..... 144 (b) Budget Estimate 

, 
252. It 

• 'See especially paragraph 8 of the Fmancial Statement for 18~resi~terest on debt incurred for Produc-. 
t Before 1876-77, as I have alreaoly exp1ail!8d (parag:!lith 3)'ue Accounts from the interest on Ordinary 

-tive Publio Works was not separated i,n th.~ !m'dJ: an B ;ve'to Irrzqation was not credited to Productive 
Debt: Also, before 1878-79 the portwhn 1'1) an d th~~Dar:ti.on of the two charges made in 1878-79 was 
Public Works Revenues (see paragrap I' an e 'the comparison therefore from 1879-80. 
very imperfect (see paragraphs 260,261). commence 
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252. It will be seen from these figurf:s, that the net charge on account of Productive
Pu blic Works in 1879-80 was 386,OO~ l., ~nd that since that ye~r th~ net charge has 
been steadily falling. In 1881-82, whIch 18 the last year for whIch we have the final 
figures, the net charge was-, only 191,0001~ The estimated net charge in 1882-83 is 
123000 I. and in 1883-84, 144,000 I.; I have very little doubt that, when the 'accounts of 
1882-83 ~nd 1883-84 corne to be closed, the results will prove better than the estimates. 
But, ~'\'En taking the figures of tIle. Budget Estimate for 1883-84, the net charge on the 
State is, as I liave already mentIOned (paragraph -251), only '3 per cent. on the total 
capital outlay of 48,000,000/. 

, 253. If'the net receipts on account of the Guaranteed Railways, and on account oqhe 
East Indian Railway, were added, the estimated net charge of 123,000 I. in 1882-83, and 

, of 144,000 I. in 1883-84, would be turned into ne~ receipts of 452,000 I. and 520,QOO I., 
respectively (see Comptroller General's Statement, Appendix 111.). We know, from the 
preliminary actuals of 1882-83, that the results on the whole railway account will be 
somewhat better than the Revised Estimate, and during the first quarter of the «urrent 
year (1883-84) the net result nas, been much better than the Budget Estimate. I bow 
proeeed to deal separately with each of the different heads which appear under ProduC'tifJe 
Public Works (Revenue Account). 

noos umitted~ 

WorklDg 

Gross and 

:y E .... R, Earnings. Main-

tenance. 

1. 2. 
, 

-

£. £. 
1871-72 - - - ~ 8 

1812-13 - - - 16 11 

1873-U - - - 40 46 
-

1874·76 - - - 131 86 

1875-76 - - - 293 196 

187&;-77 - - - 381 288 

1877-78 - - - 682 426 

187S-79 - - - 977 740 

1879-80 - - - 1,549 1,215 

l88Hl . - - 2,269 1,608 
" --

TOTAl. - - .,t. 6,242 4,624 

Average - - 624 463 

1881-82 - - . 2,007 1,6~6 

1882-(1S (b) - . . 2,583 1,533 

-1883-84 (c)- - - 2,7S0 1,672 

Interest ToM Net 
Revenue + 

On of or 
Expenditure-

Capital Columna (DifFerence 
of 

Outlay.- 2 and.3. Columna 1 
and'). 

3. 4. O. 

I £. £. £. 
61 69 - 66 

101 112 - 96 

278 224 
I - lB4 

286 311 I - 240 

'08 604 I - 311 

629 817 - 436 

I 666 1,092 - 510 

913 1,653 - 676 

1,049 2,264 - 71.; 

(0)1,204 2,812 - 543 --IO,018I-=a.m-5,394 

639 1,009 - 378 

1,160 2,846 - 289 

1,227 2,760 - 171 

1,308 2,880 - 150 

£. '1 = Rs. 10. 

RBM&BKs. 

(0.) These fignres do 11 ot 
ar 
I. 

coJTe8pond ,,,th the 13-1e 
StatementinAppendlll: II 
attacbed to tbe Finan elal 
Statement for 188 
The rell80n ia tbat In th 

3-84. 
e 
t 
e 
e 
e 

latter tbe intereat on tleb 
Incurred on acconnt of th 
capite I expendltnre on th 
East Indian Railway,llnc 
It be~ame State prope 
is incloded. to tbe figure 
given above it 18 uchlde 

ny, 
• d 

(B4!II table 
268) •• 

in h paragrap 

(b) Revued EatllDate. 

(e) Bwlget Esumate. 

, 

- See paragraph S. In tile IS-year StatelTent attached to tbe Financial Statement for 1883-84 tbl. interest 
eharge Is only shown from the year 1876-77. inclnsi.e. 

25J. It is to be observed that the maximum charge (715,000/.) wasreac;;he<l in 1879-80. 
Since that year the net charge has steadily decreased. In 1880-81 it was 543 000 I. 
and in 1881-82 it was 289,0(JO I. The estimated charge in 1882-83 is I'l7,OOOI.,'and i~ 
1883-84, -160,000 I. I have-little doubt that these estimates, especially that for the 
Cur:rent year, show a Ie/:1s favourable result than will be shown when tne actuals are made 
pp. Even as it is; however, the net -charge to the State is exceedingly small. The 
estimated capital outlay on State Railways up to the £.nd of 1883-84 is 33,773 000 I. 
Th~ net c~arge in 1883-84 is ebtimated at 150,000 I., t~at is to say, only '44 pc: cent. 
on the capItal outlay. 1. have no doubt whatever that, alter a very short time the State 
Railways will yield a net profit after paying for the full interest charge upon'the money 
borrowed.· ' 
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llOOs omitted. 

YEA R. 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

871-73 
872-73 
873-74 
874-70 
875-76 
876-77 
Ri7-iS 
878-79 
879-80 
880-81 

--

- -
· -- -- -
-' -- · · · .. · - · · · 

TOTAL 

Average 

1 
1 
I 

881-82 · 
882-83 (6) 
883-tH (6) 

-.. 
-

.. 

· · - · - -
· -
-' · - · - -· · .. · - · .. - £. 

- -
- -- -- -

256. GUARANTEED RAILWAYS. 

£. 1 =, R,. 10 . 

I Net Reveoue+ ' 

. 
Net Traffic Interest and 

01' 
Receipts, Profits. , Expendlturo-, REMARKS. 

1. 2. i 3. 

i!. £. i!. 
1,585 3,138 - 1,553 
I,'107 3,269 -:' 2,062 
1,592 3,269 - 1,677 
1,960 3,214 -- 1,254 
2,453 3,323 - 872 
2,642 3,29;') - 653 
3,628 3,442 ;:. 186 
2,710 3,626 - 816 

,2,476 3,394 - 918 
2,894 31411 - 517 , 

23,147 33,2t!3 I -10,136 

2;314 3,328 - 1,014 

3,615 3,679 I - 64 
3,530 3,846 

I 
- 316 ( a) ReVised Estimate. 

3,539 3,884 - Jl45 (b), lJudget Estimate. 

257. It will be seen from the above table (column 3) that the maximum net charO'e on 
account of the Guaranteed Railways was reached in 1872-73. In that year they cost 
the State 2,062,000 I. Subsequently the net charge steadily decreased, until in the year 
1877-78 a profit was realised of 186,000t ; this, however, was only due to the very 
heavy traffic during the famine. During the next two years the country was suffering 
from the depression consequent on the f~mine. The result was that in 1878-79 there was 
a net loss of 816,000 I, and in 1879-80 a net loss of 918,0001. In 1880-81 the net 
charge had diminished to 517,000 l., and in 1881-82 the net charge was only 64.,000 [. 
The receipts during this year Were swelled by the very heavy traffic consequent on the 
large exports of wheat to Europe. The estimated net loss of 1882-83 is 316,000 I'J which, 
although higher than the year 1881-82 (64,000 l.) by 252,000 l., is less than the net 
charge of 1880-81 (5H ,0001.) by 201,0001. We know also that the a.ctuals of 1882-83 
will turn out somewhat better than the Revised Estimate. The estimated net charge for 
1883-84 is 345,0001., but there can be little doubt that this is a very low estimate, and 
that the actuals will show a, wore satisfactory result. Even as it is, however, the result 
ca.nnot be considered as unsatisfactory. The total capital outlay on the guaranteed lines 
up to'the end of 1883-84 will be 69,000,0001. Even, therefore, according to the Budget 
Estimate of 1883-84 the charge borne by the State will be only '5 per cent. on the total 
capital outlay. " _ 

~58. EAST _INDlAN RAILWAY. 

OOOs omitted. £. 1 = Rs. 10. 
~ -. -

interest i Totals of Net revenue 
~etTraffic Interest on I (Difference 

and Capital Columns of 
YEA R. ReceIpts. rlll.ed by the I Columns 

Profits. State. (a) 2 and 3. 1 and 4.) 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

i!. £. i!. £. i!. 
1871-72 - · · - · 1,1l07 1,525 · - 1,525 82 

1872-73 · · w - - 1,656 1,578 - . 1,57~ 78 

1873-74 - - · - · 2,025 1,585 · - 1,585 440 

1874-75 · · · - - 2,172 1,877 - - ,],877 296 

1875-76 - - · - · 1,808 1,604 - - 1,604 204 

1876-77 - - · - .. 2,446 l,68H · - -1,686 760 

1877-78 
~ 2,966 2,013 - - ;/,013 953 - · · - · 

1878-79 · · .. - - 2,491 2,073 · . 2,075 416 

1879-80 - · · · - 3,095 2,068 · - 2.068 1,027 

1880-81 
I 

2,7S9 --~,~ 397 1,779 _I,~ - · - - -
TOTAL- • - - £. 23,05.') 17,393 397 17,790 .3,265 

- . 1 739 40' 1,779 5:?6 

'" - I , 
I -

3,261 1,439 434 1,8i3 1,388 
1881-82 ~ - · · ~i 1,9&.4 891 
1882-83 ?)- 2,845 1,465 48!l · - · 1,898 1,009 
J 883-84 c). · · 2,907 1,396 502 - • I 

230D I 

(Il) Thel'e was, of course, no mterest charge untIl the raIlway became the property of the Stllte. 
tabl~ in paugraph 254. (0) ReVIsed EstImate. (c) Badget Estimate. 

See ate b to II () 

259. Any 
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259. Any comparison wi!h the average of the 10 years e?ding ~vith 1880-81 is ill tbis 
case fallacious because untIl the year 1879-80 the East Indlan RaIlway was a guaranteed 
line. It theu'became the property of the State. It will be seen tha-t the net revenue 
(column 5) in 1879-80 was 1,027,000 I., being a very much hiO'her figure t~an for any 
previous year except 1877-78, when the net revenue (953,000 f.) was exceptIonally large 
by reason of the heavy traffic during the famine. In 1881-82 the net revenue amounted 
to no less than] ,388,000 l. TheRe large receipts were due, in the first place. to heavy 
wheat traffic, and in the second place to the fair, called the Kumhlt Mela, which takes 
place once every 10 years at Allahabad. The estimated net revenue in 1882-83 is 
891,000 l. The estimated net revenue in 1883-84 is 1,009,000 I., but I -have very little 
doubt that this estimate will be exceeded. From 1st April to 30th June of the current 
Jear th~ receipts were about 250,000 1. in excess of those during the corre~pondiDg period 
of 1882. -

260. IRRIGATION AYD NAVIGATIQY. 
OOOs omztted. £ 1 = Rs. 10. 

I 

Madras Portion of Madras Total Net 

IrrigatIOn Land Total I Working Irrlgatton Iotere.t on Expendi. Revenue 

and Receipts. ~ + or 
Direct Canal Revenue and CaoRI Copltal tore. Expend!-

ture--{Total of !lI1:te-YEAR. Company due to Company Expend&- (Total of Receipts. (Net Imgatlon. ,Column. 'fiance. 
(Difference 

(Interest, tUl·e. (b) Column. of Traffic 
Receipts). Ca) 1,2, and 3) &c). 5, 6,aod 7.) Columna 

4 and 8.) 
1. 2. 3. 4. 5- 6. 7. 8. 9. 

£. £. I £. I £. £. . £. /.. £. £ . 
1871-72 · - - 3S0 -8 I - · 3ii 235 51 1.56 442 I 

1872-73 · - - 358 -6 I - · I 352 265 51 192 498 
1873-14 · - - 377 -11 . - ( 366 266 50 tal 547 
1874-15 • - - 390 -7 I - - 383 290 61 279 62U 
18'15-76 - - - 430 -18 - - 412 361 51 326 7211 
1876-77 - '" - 425 -3 I - - 422 363 51 367 781 
J877-78 • - · 503 -9 . · 494 3n W ~ 8. 
1878-79 - - - 613 +9 127 749 382 50 488 920 
1879-80 - - - 708 +16 602 1,326 414 50 520 984 
1880-81 - - · 6'9 -II I 797 1,428 425 51 762 1,238 

TOTAL- - £. 4,823 -45 ! 1,526 
! I 6,304 3,352 506 3,723 7,581 

Average - . · 462 I -5 153 I 630 335 51 I 372 758 

18tll-82 - - - 865 -9 491 ],8-17 400 60 

I 
726 I 1,231 

1882-83 (c) . - 884 -5 532 1,411 526 25 786 1,337 
1883-84 {d) .. - 886 - . 646 1,431 549 . . 8';4 1,f03 

(a) Not shown separately tuI1878-79. 
(b) See paragraph 3. ThiS cbarge was not .hown sepa1'1ltely in the Accoonts and Estimates hllI876-i7. inc1uaive. 
,(c) Revise. EstJmate. (d) Budget Estlmate. 

-70 
-146 
-181 
-237 
-316 
-.'Jli9 

--329 
-171 
+342 
+190 

-1,277 

-128 

+116 
+ 7" 
+26 

261. Column 9 in this table shows the net result of irrigation works constructed as 
productive public works, but any conclusion based on the 10 years' average is obviously 
fallacious, because the POl,tio'll of Land Revenue due to Irrigation (column 3) was not 
credited to the works until 1878-79, and then only llartially. 

262. Turning to column 1 (direct receipts) it will be seen that in 1879-80 theY' 
amoullted to 708,000 I. 1:he receipts on account of water-rates in that year were excep
tionally high. In 1880-81 the receipts were 639,000 I. The receipts of 1881-82 were 
865,000 l, being 226,000 I. in excess of those of the preceding year (1880-81). The 
estimated receipts in 1882·83 are 884,000 t., and in 1883-84, 885,000 I. There has beeD 
a 1arO'e and satIsfactory increase in the direct receipts since 1880-81. But a portion of 
this increase is only nominal. In the first place, arrears to a considerable amount 
remained over from 1880-81, which have been collected .iAce. In the second place the 
Eastern Jumna Canal was transferred in 1880 81 from the ordinary to the produ~tive 
.account, increasing thus both the revenue and expenditure under tlie latter, and propor
tionately diminl~hing them under the former head. 

263. In 1882-83 the .:\fadras Irrigation and Canal Company's undertaking became the 
property of the Government. This accounts for the entries in columns 2 and 6 beinO' 
blank in the year 1883-84. _ 0 

264. I should explain tLat the exceptionl111y large receipts (79;,000 I.) in 1880-81 
under Portion of Land Revellue due tu Irrigation were mainly on account of arrears on 
assigned lands omitted in the accounts of former years, and brought to account in 188<W11 
The receipts under thiR ~ead in Madras were also shown at too high a Jigure until th; 
year 1881-82. 

265. TurniDg 

. 
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265. Turning to the ex.penditure, the cost of working and maintenance (columns 5 and 
6) since 1879-80 has been as follows ;-

1879-flO -
1880-81 -
1881-82 -
1882-83 (Revised Estimate) 
1883-84 (Budget Estimate) 

t 
464,000 
476;000 
505,000 
551,000 
549,000 

There is little to be said about these figures. As new canals are opened the workmg 
expenses must, of course, increase. For instance, provision is for the first time made in 
1883-84 (6,000 l.) for the working expenses of the Sirhind Canal, which was recentlv "

opened. The transfer of the Eastern J umna Canal to the productive head (see paraO'raph " 
262) involves, of course, a nominal increase of e~enditure. I should also mentio~ that 
in 1882-83 the Desert Canal and Eastern Nara vYorks lBombay) were transferred from 
the ordinary to the productive head. 

266. These transfers render any- comparison between the figure.;; of recent years given 
in columns 8 and 9 of little value, but it may be said that the net revenue from pro
ductive irrigation wOl'ks shows a slow but steady tendency to increase. The capital 
invested up to the end of 1883-84 is estimated at 21,833,000 I. According to the Budget 
Estimate of that year the net receipts (28,000 1.), after paying interest on the money 
borrowed, wilJ yield a return of '13 per cent. on the capital outlay. 

267. MISCELLANEOUS PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS. 
O!)Os omitted. £.1 = Rs.I0. 

YEAR. Expenditure. --
No npenditul'e prior to 1878,.79. 

£. 
1878-79 - - - - - ~ 6 
1879-80 - . - - . 13 
1880-81 - - ~ - - , 17 
1881-82 " - .. - .. 18 
1882-83 (a) - - - - 20 (aj Revised Estimate. 
1883-84 {bJ - . - - 22 (b Budget Estimate. 

268. This e~pel?-diture is entirely on account of intere.5t .npon the capital ~unk in 
makinO' the Madras Harbour. The present Government 18 In no way responsIble for· 
this w~rk, which was commenced in· 1878-79. The Government is never likely to 'get 
any but a very slight direct pecuniary return on the capital which it has. laid out in this 
undertaking. 

H.-PUBLIC WORKS NOT CLASSED AS PRODUCTIVE. 

269. STATE RAILWAYS, CAPITAL ACCOUNT. 
OOOs omitted. £.1 = Rs. 10. 

" 

I 
YEAH. Expenditure. RElIARKs. 

£. 
1871-72 - ~ " - " 3 
1872-73 -- - - - - 11 
1878-74 .. - - .. ~ 33 

.1874-75 " .. - .. - 105 
1875-76 - .. .. .. - 66 
1876-77 - - .. - ~ 27 
1877-78 - .. - " " 71 
]878-79 - - - - - 221 
1879-80 - .. - - .. 472 
1880-81 - .. - .. .. 77 

TOTAL" ~ " £. 1,086 
-

Average .. - 109 

1881-82 " .. .. .. 248 
~a) Revised Esttmate' • - 489 _ - ,1882-83 (a) - - . .. 
b) Budget Estimate • Ino 

)M83 ·84 (6) - - .. -
-

270. Th 
35 2 • 
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270. The ligures for 1881_82, 1882-83 (Revised Estimate), and 1883-84 (Budget Ellti
mate), are divided between imperial and provincial expenditure in the ,folJowing 
manner:-

OOOs omitted. £.1 = Rs. 10. 
- - I 

YEAR. 
Imperial. Provincial. TOTAL. 

REMARKS. 
J. 2. 3. 

-
£. £. £. 

1881-82 - - - - 122 126 248 

1882-83 ~a) * - - 61 878 439 (0) Revised Estimate, 
1883·~4 b) - - .. 87 423 610 (b) Budgt!t Estimate. 

271. The ,Imperial expenditure in 1881-82 waa 122,000 I., as compared with 57,000 I. 
in 1880-81. Of this amount, 70,000- t. represented' the Imperial contribution to the 
Bhopal Railway. 

272. The estimated Imperial expenditure in 1882·83 is 61,000 I., being 61,000 Z. less 
than that of 1881-82 t122,000 1.). This diminution of expenditure is due (1) ~o the fact 
that the contribution on account of the Bhopal line will be only 55,000 I., instead of 
70,0001.; (2) to the fact that 50,000 I. of money already spent by the Government will 
be refunded by tlle Southern Mwatta Railway Companyr On the other hand, ,there is 
a slight increase due' to several surveys having been undertaken. I c<tnsider thIS expen
diture very necessary. One of the weak points of our Public Works administration up 
to the present time has certainly beel} that the Government has not accumulated suffi
ciently detailed information about the various railway project'! which have from time to 
time been discussed. Until such information is obtamed, the lines cannot be "ndertaken 
either by the Government or by private enterprise, even although the capital necessary 
to their construction may be forthcoming. -

273. The estimated Imperial expenditure of 1883_84 is 87,000 [., being 26,000 I. in 
excess of that of 1882-83 (61,000 I.). -or this amount. however, 30,000 I. represents a 
l'eserve set aside to meet any unforeseen emergency. 

274. The main increase of expenditure is, however, not Imperial but Provincial. 
In 1881-82 Provincial expenditure under this head 'Was 126,000 I., as compared with 
20,0001. in 1880-81. Almost the whole of the increase occurs in Bengal, and ie due 
to the expenditure of 92,0001. on the Sonapore-Dinmond-Harbour Railway, and of 
20,0001. on the Dinagepore ~xtension of the Northern Bengal Railway. Ben~al com
menced the year 1881-82 With a balance of 499,0001., and closed with a balance of 
754,0001." The balance was, therefore, increased by 255,000 I. in the course of the year. 
It was in this year that the Imperial Government paid back to the Provincial Govern
ments the 670,0001 taken from them during the Afghan War. Of this 670,0001., 
200,0001. was repaid to Bengal. The amount repaid is, however, as will be seell, 
55,0001. less than the amount by which the Bengal balance was increased during the 
course of the year 1881-82. 

275. The estimated Provincial expenditure in 1882-"3 is 378,000 I. The high 
expenditure occurs almost entirely in Bengal and the North Western Provinces. Bengal 
5s estimated to spend 109,000 I. on the Sonapore-Uiamond-Hal·bour Rail way, and 
51,0001. on the Dinagepore extension of the Northern Bengal Railway. The North 
Wet!tern Provinces Government is estimated to spend 114,0001. on the Furruckabad~ 
Hatras line, and 67,000 I. on the J umna Bridge. These four items together make 
341,000 l. The Bombay Government will also spend about 10.000 I. on the 'Vestern 
Deccan Survey. 

216. In 1883-84 the estimated Provincial expenditure is 423,000 I. The increase 
:)ccurs mainly in the North Western Provinces, whele it is estimated that 288,0001. will 
be spent on the Furruckabad-Hatras line, 11,000 I. on the Jumna Bridge, and 23,000 I. 
'In the Kashgunge-Soron Railway. In Bengal 5,0001. will be spent on the Sonapore
Diamond-Harbour Railway, 46,0001. on theParbahpore-Dinagepol'e Railway, 190001. 
on the Sultanpore-Bogra line, and 8,000 I. on the Kaunia-Dhurla Railway. ' This 
:l.ccoun(s for 400,000 I. out of the expenditure of 423.000 I. 

277. I ought to mention that the total sanctioned outlay on the Sonapore-Diamond
Harbour line is 2E6,OOO 1. The line has been opened to traffic, and may be said to be 
.;olOpleted. The total sanctioned estimate ot the Parbatipore-Dinagepore line is 
11 U,OOO I.; this line will also be completed during the year. The total estimated 
eost of the Kaunia-Dhurla line is 93.000 I. This line is nearly completed. The total 
sanctioned estimate of the Furruckabad-Hatras line is 450,000 L, of which 406,000 1. will 
!lave been spent by the end of the year 1883-84. The .total sanctioned estimate for the 
J llmnn. Bridge is 88,000 I., of which 79,000 1. will have been spent by the end of 1883-84. 

The 
• Tilrou~hout the fi@ul'eein pal'3grapl18 274-278 the Pro.,ineial balances onlJ are given. The Local 

Fund balance8 are excluded. 
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The total sanctioned estimate of the Kashgunge·Soron line is 23,000 I., the whole of which 
will be spent by the end -of 1883·84. I make these remarks in order to show that, 
so far as these lines are concerned, the Provincial Governments have not taken any 
engagements which will be embarrassing when their balances run down. 

278. The opening balance of the Bengal Government on 1st April 1882 was 
754,000 I.; the closing balance on the 31st March 1883 is estimated at 248,000 I. It is 
~stimated. therefore, that the balance will be reduced by 506,0001. in the course of the 
year 1883·84. The opening balance of the North Western Provinces Government on 
1st April 1882 was 1,334,000 Z.; the estimated balance on 31st March 1883 is981,OOO 1. 
It is estimated, therefore, that the balance will be reduced by 353,000 I. in the course of 
the year 1883·84. 

279. In 1883-84 the Bengal Government is estimated to spend 180,000 Z., and the 
North Western Provinces Government is estimateu to spend 735,000 Z., out of ,their 
balances, leaving a closing balance with Bcngal, on 31st March 1884, of 68,000 Z., and 
with the North Western P.rovinces of 246,000 I. This balance is too l()w for Bellgllll, but 
I have little doubt that in point of fact it will be a ~ood deai higher. I may-mention that, 
although, according to the Revised Estimate tor 1882-83, the Bengal balance on 
31st March 1883 will be 248,000 I., according to the original Budget Estimate the 
closing balance was 85,000 I. I do not doubt that, at the end of 1883-84, Bengal will 
have a balance very considerably in excess of 68,000 I. N evertheJess, ill 1884-85 I do 
not think the Bengal Govel'}lment shoul,l be allqwed to draw any J.Ilore on its balance. 

280. STATE RAILWAYS (WORK~NG AND .MAINTEN~NCE). 

ODDs omitted. £.1 = Rs. 10. . 
Net Rllvenue + 

YEAR. ExpendIture. Revenue. or RBMARK~. Expendlture -

1. 2. 3. 
- --

£. £. £. 
No entries prior to 1882-83 - - -

-
1882-83 (a) - - - 147 123 -24 (4) ReVIsed Estimate. 

]883-84 (b) - - - 185 192 
! 

+ 7 (b) Budget Estimate. 

I t _ 

28L These figures are divided between Imperial and Provincial expenditure in the 
following manner: 

OOOs omitted. £.1= RI.IO. 

Expenwture. Revenue. Net Revenue + or Expenditure ---. 

Imperial. Proviuclal. Total. 
YEAR. Pro- PI'O- (DUterenee (Drlf'erence (Ddlerenee RBlIIA.RXB. 

Impenal TOTAL. Imperial. TOTAL. of of of 
vIncial. vmclal. Columnsl Columns 2 Columns 3 

and 4.) and 5). and 6).-

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6 7. 8. 9. 

£. £. £. £. £. I £. £. I £. £. 1-
1882-$3 (0) ~ 135 12 147 108 15 123 -27 +3 -24 (0) ReVised Estimate. 

1883-84 (b) ., 158 27 185 157 35 192 -- 1 +8 +7 (b) -Budget 'Estimate. 
: 

282. There are four Imperial line3 whose transactions are included under this 
head,_ viz.,-

(1.) The B~opalline. 
(2.) The Kandahar line. . 
(3.) The Northern Section of the Punjab Northern State ~adway. 
(4.) The Rewari-Ferozepore line. 

283. As re(J'ards the Bhopal line, a short section, ~outh of.the Ntlrbud~a, 1~ miles 
• 1 h '" d' J 1882 The net expendlture dllrm(J' 1882-83 IS estlmated 
In engt , was opene lD une. h fi 0 t b d d 
at 400 l.· and durin 1883-84 at 200 l. Of course, .t 7se gures canno e. regar e 

t ' . d' t' g f hat the line will yield when It IS opened throughout IU length. as any rue In lca _Ion 0 w - ' ,:284. The 
352. x 3 
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284. The net expenditure on th~ Kanda~ar line i~ estimated at 6,00~ I .. in' 18~~-83. .In 
1883-84 the line is estimated to Just pay Its workmg expenses. ThIS 18 a mIhtary hne 
which was constructed during the Afghan War. It can never be expected to pay" ell. 

285. The same remark applies to the Northern Section of the Punjab Northern State 
Railway. The receipts from this line, as well as those of the Kandahar Rai)"RY, ,vere, 
prior to 1882-83, "hown under Revenue from Productive Public Works. The estimateil net 
expenditurA in 1882-83 is 20,000 t. During 1883-84 it is expected- that the opening of 

'the bridge over the Indus may slightly improve the receipts. The net expenditure is, 
therefore, taken at 10.0001. 

286. The Rewari-Ferozepore line is being constructed as a famine line out of the Pro
tective grant. A portion of the line was opened in April 1883. It is estimated to 
yielddurinO' 1883-84 a sum of 10,000/. in excess of its working expenses. We now know 
that the r~sults since the line was opened have proved vel'y satisfactory. 'l'Ile gross 
receipts on the 71 miles open are now ahout 71 rupees per mile per week. It is not 
at all improbable that when the whole line is opened it may, although not technically a 
Pra<luctive Work, pay 4 per cent. on its capita.l outlay. 

287. The Provincial lines inc1uued under this head. are (1) the Sonapol·e.Diamond. 
Harbour line; (2) the Kaunia-Dhurla. line; (3) the Furruckabad-Hatl·as hue. 

288. The net receipts on the Sonapore-Diamond-Harbour line for 1882-83 arc 
estimated at only 1,500 I. But the line was only fully opened towards the close of the 
year. In 1883-84 the net l'eceipts are estimated at 3,3001. From the most recent 
leturns it appears tbat the traffic is doing fairly well, and there is a probability of this 
estimate being exceeded. 

289. The transactions of the small Kallnia-Dhurla line, of wbich 34~ miles are now 
open, were formerly shown under Ot/,er Public Works. The net receipts in 1882-83 are 
estimated at 1,0001.; !n !883·84 they have been estimated at 2,000 I. 

290. It is expectl'lI that about 85 miles of the Furruckabad-Hatrns line will be open 
for traffic by the 1st November 1883. The net receipts in 1883-84 have been esti
mated at 2,000 I., but this is necessarily a very rough estimate. 

291. On the whole, it may be said that the figures under this head would silOw much more 
satisfactorily, were it not for the Kandahar and Punjab Northern (Northern Section) 
lines, which ~'e~'e made for war p~rposes, and for the construction of which the present 
Government IS In no way responSIble, Further, Borne of the lines are not as yet fully 
open for traffic. In spite of this disadvantage, however, the net receipt!'!, Imperial and 
Provincial, arc estimJ).ted at 7,000 I. this year, and I think there can be little doubt that 
the reilults in future years will be better. 

292. SUBSIDISED RAILWAYS t 
OOOs omitted. £.1 --R •. IO. 

I 

YEA R. Expenditure. Receipts. I Net 
, ExpendIture, REMARKS. 
I 

1. 2. I 3. 

- I No entrIes prior to 1881-82. .t. £, • £. 
1881-82 . . . - 17 2 15 
1882-83 ~ a) . - - 104 4 100 I (a) Revaed Estimate. 
1883-84 b) . . - 186 11 175 (") Budget Estimate. 

293. The whole of the expenditure in 1881-82 is ou Imperial account. It represents 
a. payment of 13,000 I. on account of land, and 2,000 I. (net) on account of guaranteed 
interest to the Bengal Central Railway Company. 

294. The expenditure on uccount of land is, of course, only temIJorary, that io to say 
it will last for two or three year~ "hilst the line is under construction. The amount 
paid on account of guaranteed interest is really only an advance. J t will be repaid to 
the Government out of the half profits over 5 l)er cent. 

295. In 1882-83 the whole of the transactions, with the exception of 500 I. on the 
expendilure side of the account, are Imperial. '. here is a receipt of 4,0001. in EnO'land 
which represents interest realised from the inve!!tment of sums deposited by the Ben"'ai 
Central Company. The main items on the expenditure side of the account are--{l) 
50,000 I. on account of land for the Bengal Central Railway Company; (2) 130001. on 
account of guaranteed interest to the same Company; this, as I have already m~ntioned; 

(para. 

«> The BI idge has been opened -
t The tlansactions connected "hh tIle Southern Mahratta Railway are imluded under this J.eaa. 
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(para. 294), is really only an advance; (3) 6,500 I. 011 account ofland for the BellO'al and 
North Westel:n Railway Compa~y; t~e Govel'llment does not guarantee any ~'ate of 
interest to thIs Company, but glTeS It the land free of cost, and, on the oth.el' hand, 
:receives the half profits ovel' 6 per cent.; (4) 33,000 I. for guaranteed interest on the 
Southern M~hr~tta Railway capital; this mon~y will probably also come back to 
Government In time. 

<296. The estimated receipts in 1883-84, amounting to 11,000 1., are on Imperial account. 
Nearly the "hole o!' the Beng~l Central Railway is expected to be opened during the 
year. The net receIpts are e~tlma!ed .tt. 10,000 t.. The balance (1,000 t.) is for money 
deposited by the Company, whIch wIll be mvestetl In England. 

297. Of the total estimated expenditure in 1883-84 (186,000 l.), 170,0001. is Imperial 
and 16,0001. is Provincial. 

298. The items -ot Illlperial expenditure are~(1) 25,000 T. on account ofland for the 
BenO'al Central Railway; (2) 25,000 l. on account of guaranteed interest for the same 
]ine~ (3) 30,0001. on account of land for the Bengal and North-Western Railway; (4) 
-85,000 l. on account of guaranteed interest to the. Southern Mahratta Railway Company; 
(5) 4,000 l. paid in England on account of interest to the Rohilkhand and Kumaon Railway; 
the sum will be finally adjusted in India as a Provincial charge of the N orth-Western 
'Provinces. 

299. The 16,000 on Provincial account is for the purchase of land and for gnararanteed 
interest in connecTion with the Rohilkhand-Kumaon (North-We.tern Provinces), the Nil
giri (Madras), and the Takessar (Bengal) lines. 

300. FRONTIER RAILWAYS. 
OOOs omitted. £.1 = Rs. 10. 

YEAR. Expenditure. REMARKS. 

No expenditure prior to J 879-80, t 
187!)-80 - - • - -' 
1880-81 

£. 

1,334 
2,294 

226 
282 

107 

1881-82 
1882-83 (a) 
1883-84 (b) 

(a) Revised Estlmate. 
(b) Budget EstImate. 

301. The expenditure on Frontier Railways was de~ucted byMr. Stanhope in making 
his comparison as being part of the Afghan W a~ expenditure. 1 need not, therefore, make 
any remarks on the subject. But I JDay mentIOn that after the current year (1883-84) 
the expenditure under this hea(1 will either cease altogether or will be reduced to a very 
small amount. 

302. IRRIGATION AND NAVIGATION. 
OOOs ornittnl £.1 = Rs.1O. 

YEAR. I E,poodim". Receipt"" I Net 
I Expendllure. 

REMARKS. 

£. £. £. 
1871-72 - - - - 448 99 349 
1872-73 - - - ~ 61)1 124 627 
1873-74 - - · · 696 16(1 429 
1874-75 . - · - 664 146 618 
1875-76 - - - · 776 163 618, 
18711-77 - - - - 615 177 438 
1877-78 - - · - 758 166 592 , 
1878-79 - - - - 631 169 462 
1879-80 - - - - 669 193 476 
1880-81 - · - • 709 198 511 --------

TOrAL - - . £. 0,516 1,601 4,916 
, 

Average · 652 I 160 492 · -
.. 

1881-82 - ~. · .. 790 Jill 659 
1882-83 (a) · · - 920 ]32 'i88 l f') R""d Eotim,,. . 
1883-84 (6) - - - 804 141 663 b) Biidget Estimate. . 

352. X4 
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303. The only feature calling for notice regarding the rec~ipts ilJ the apE.arent falling 
offin 1881-82 of 67,0001. This is caused by the transfer of the Eastern Jumna Can:u 
from Ordinary to Productive. The decrease due to the t~ansfer of the .two canals In 

Bombay refen'ed to under u expenditure," has been met by Increased receipts from other 
eanals. , 

304. Turning to expenditufe, it will ~e seen t~at the marked increase c~mmences!n 
1881-82; that there is agalD ~.Iarge lIlcreas~ m 1882-8~ over 1881-82, and that lD 
the Budget 'Estimate for the current year It drops agam almost to the figures of 
1881-82. 

3015. There were ~arge decreases in':'-

The North-W (,'!terIl Provinces (23,0001.), principally due to tlle transfer of the 
Eastern J umna Capal from Ordinary to Productive Public 'Yorks. 

The'Punjab (24,000 I.), p~ncipally due .to a t~ansfer of the Swat River Canal 
(still un4er constructIOn) from OrdlDary to ProtectIve . 

.Bomba~ {35J>OQ 1.); principaUy du~ to the tr.lOafer of Eastern N ara and Sind Desert 
Canal to Productive. 

But the total decrease in thes~ provinces (82,000 I.? was more than count~rb:llance.d 
by the large increase of ] 55,000 I. In Bengal, and thus, In fact. the total net Increase IS 

explained. 

306: The principal work! on ,\ hich this excess expenditure in Bengal was incwTed 
are-

Government Embankments (Imperial) 
£. 

37,000 

Orissa Coast Canal, a work which, though 6anctioned by 
the Secretary of State 9.S a Productive Public Work, 
is by sfecial arrangement being carried out from Pro
vincia Funds, Ilnd is treated as an ordinary Provin
cial work. 

75,000 

Minor works for which Capital and Revenue Accounts 
are not kept (Provincial). 

43,000 

TOTAL • - - £ 155,000 

307. The expenditure of 1882-83 shows an increase of 130,000 1. o\"er 1881-82. More 
tLll;tL half tbis is due to an increased grant (Imperial) having been given to Madras for 
the up.keep and repair of JiJinor inigation works, resulting in a net increased expenditure 
of 70.000 1. 

Burma showed an increased expenditure on works for which 
neither Capital nor Revenue Accounts are kept (Provincial) 

Bombay for silt clearances and repair of flood damages (Im-
perial) - - - - - - - _ - -

Punjab for increased working expenses of inundation canals 
(Imperial) - - - - - - - - _ 

£. 
36,000 

15,000 

13,000 

iJ08. There were !;mall increases in other provinccs, counterbalanced by a reduction in 
Bengal (Provincial) of 15.000 1. under minor works. The expenditure on the Orissa 
Coast Canal was a little above that ofthe preceding year. 

- 309. The estimated expenditure of 1883-84 is 116,0001. less than that of 1882-83. 
There is a decrease in Bengal amounting to 87,0001., of which about two-third'! ill due to 
a reducticn in outlay on works connected with the Circular and Eastern Callal, and the 
balan<~e t? a reduced all.otment t? the Orissa Coast Canal (Provincial), for \\ hich a 
grant-m-ald has been gIVen durmg the current year from the Famine Protective 
grant. 

310. The Imperial grant for emLankments is less in 1883-84 by 7.000 I. 

all. 'I'he Imperial grunt fOI' minor Irrigation worke in Madras is rcduced by 180001., 
and in B<.lDlbay the 81 eciaI gnnt given in the previous year of 15,000 I. to l'epai~ flood 
damages has Dot been repeated. 

312. MILITARY 
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" , 
i:. 1 ;::! R,l. 10. , " 

OOOs omittetl: , 
t 

H f , j . .• '- . , . , 't .,:., , , 
, I~' ... 

'Gross • . 
YEA. R. ' ,~~p'e~1itllre • neeeip'- ' ." • .. 

•• EX~f!.dilUre. " 
j , I.' ~. ·~"~1 .. ~t '-;'.~ 

. , ,2." j ~ •• ,., • , . " ~ ~ J ~ ... It' ., ~ 4« ~ ., 
" , 

" - ; ; ., .. #~-, t .. ~. ",.-1" ' . - :,,~. . £. ~£..tI -:-.~ 
. . .' .... 

'187'1-72 97R~ 
, , 

" ' ,.,,~t'8 · - - · . . , .: 
1872-73 i,161 •• '-!t'7 

. - - - - - ,1,11)0 
1873-74 ~ - - - - l,12ll . )]1, ',', ,::, '1,~a6 
1874-75' - - - - ,- 1,lS(l " .. 17 ~ l.· . ", ],169 
1875-76 - - - ; ,I . 

·.Il33~ '" :,-" 'j1: ',' · • I,Sin 
1876"-77 

« . ' - - -r - ; ,1.20~, )' .• .: .. a9'" '" •. I : 1;'163 . . ,', 
1877-78 - - - • - , J;:,II;4,. , , . a~ " ; i"l1 ~ 1878'-79 - . , .:. I,i91 · · . • 40' .. . 1.,I5~ 

" 
. 

1879-S0 - " ~ .... ", ~' I ~J 966' .' 3S' ,.1, ; 
'928 ~. ' ."969' 1880-81 · · - .;' ~ , '61' ' '932 \:. ,." " 

TOTAL. 
, . " - -' p" .1,~,~'4 1

26'- 11,013. .. ~: ! .. . , , , . . . .. 
I Average' ,., · -, l,i~~ 2'6 1,10! .-

- . 
18&1-82 · . · . - - 1,070' ,ill, i,019 I 

1882-83 (Revised Estimate) - 1,000. 42 ,958 
1883-84 (Budget E~tim'il.te) - 1,000 39 961 

/ . 

* The figUl'e for 1871-72 cannot be stated aepal'Rtely from Cttnl Butldinglf anti Serf}ictt/, In t'he next four y4larll 
the figures for" India General" alone can be t):lus ,$eparlltely sta~ed. .• 

313. Since the year 1~80':"81 .. in~iusiv'e>, aX! annual grant.of 1,000;000 I. has been given 
to the Military Department for eftpenCliture pn Military WorAs, the unexp~nded portion 
of the grant in anyone year beinK generally carried o'jer for expenditure} in the nex:t 
year. The expenditure of 1881-<82 (1;0111,000 I.J wa~ in excess of th~t of 1880-81 and ()f 
1879-80, because in those ,two years-the- full am()uiJ.t of the grant was not spent, ana, 
therefore, a considerable balance was carried over (or expenditure in 1881-82. In 
1882-83 the estimated expenditure (958,000 I.) is low, because, owing to the Egyptian War, 
the unexpended balance of 1881-82 (about 60,OOQ i.). waS' no~ r'e·grjl.nted in 1882-83. In 
all the three years, 1881-82, 1882-83 (Revised Estimate),.and>188$=:84> (Budget Esti- r 
mate), the ~xp~nd,iture. is h,elow the a,ve;ra~e of ,the 10 ~y~r~ ep.difig·~-,vit.h .1880-81 
(1,101,000 1.). . 

314: CIVU'; BUIi~I!iGS, ROAps ANP SERVICES. 
000s omitted. £.1 =,R,. 10 • 

. . . I GroM j 'lleeei pts. Net I 
YEA R. ExpendIture, ExpencJi~llre. REMARKS. 

I, ' . , 2'. . '~. ' I 

, I , 

. :t. :t . :t, 

1871-72 - - · · 3,403, 53~ e,866 
1872-73 - - - · 3,342 524 2,818 
1873-74 - · -. - (a)3,851 587 3,264 l(a) See yemarks in 
1874-75 - - - · (a)3,49 I 510 2,981 r. para •. 1< 
1875-76 - - · - (a)3,340 505 ~2,835 

1876-77 - - - .. !3,361 ' . 531 2,830 
1877;::>;8 . ~ - '- 3,080. 715 2,365 
1578-79 ,- · · - 3,128 532 2,596 
1879-80 - - - - 2,926' 465 2,461 
1880-81 - - .. - 3,344 511;) 2,~34 

~ 
. 

TOTA!- - - - £. 33,266, 5,416 27,850 . ( 

Average - - .. ~,327 54'2 
\ 

2,,783 

1881-82 - - - - 4,043, 544 3,499 

1882-83 (b] - - - 4,422 471 3,951, '(6) Revised Estimate. 
1883-84 (e · - · 4,303 48t 8,822 (c) Bu~get Estimate., 

, 
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I , 

315. It will be seen thaI; the gross expenditure under this head (column 1) val'ied 
considerably "during the' decade ending with 1880-81. In 

• £. ,I875-76 it was 3,340,000 I. During the three years, 1877-78, .: '-. ~,~;~,ggg 1878-79, and 1879-80, the expenditure was abnormally low, 
:' 2'926'000 all expenditure having been reduced by reason of the war. 

1877-78 -
1878-79 -
1879-80 -

" The expenditure '(If 1880-81 wa!! .:\,344,000 I., being Ii ,000 I. 
above the average of the 10 years ending with 1880-81 (3,327,000 I.). The rres~ure of 
the war was still to a certain extent felt in 1880-81. 

316. I will, however, take the expenditure of 1880-81 for purposes of comparison with 
that of subsequent years. The fonowip~ table shows tIle expenditure in India"'i.,from 
1880-81 onwards, dIvided under the heads of Imperial, Provineial, or Local :..:... .. . 

OOOs omitted. £.1 =R,. 10. 

YEAR. Imperial .. I- provine/al.I Local. I, 'tOTAL. 

• . 
: 

£. £. £. £. 
1880-8l. - . . ~ . . BliO. 1.695 1,211 . 3,2li6 
1881-82 . . . - . . 468 2,089 1,391 3,948 
1882-88 (Revised Estimate) - - 617 2,238 1,560 4,335 

1183-8' ( Budget Esumate) - - 414 2,058 1,730 A.,202 J 

317. Turning first to the Imperial expenditure. it will be seen that in 1880-81 it 
amounted to 350,000 l., in 1881-82 it rose to 468,000 l.~ and in 1882-83 (Revised Estimate) 
to 517,0001. The Budget Estimate of 1883-84 is, however, Dnly 414,000l., being 
103,000 I. belDw the Revised Estimate for 1882·83, and 54,000 I. below tbe eJlpendi~1Ire 
of 1881-82, but 64,000 I. above the expenditure Df 1880-81. Almost the whO'le of tPis 
increase is due to the construction of Government O'ffices at Calcutta and Simla, and to 
the construction of quarters for clerks at Simla. 

~ 318. One of the main buildings constructed at Calcutta was for the Financial Depart
ment. I should like to make one or two observations about this building. Befor~ 
sanction 'Was given to the construction of a new building, I went thoroughly over the old 
one myself. The house h~d never been intended for a Government office, and indeed 
possessed e\'ery defect for such an office which can well be conceived. The clerks were 
crpwded together, and the archives were put away in odd boles and corners in the most 
lnconvenient way possible. To anyone who went over the building it was a matter for 
surprise that the work of so large a Department could ever bave been carried Dn properly 
for so many years, especially in a climate like Calcutta, wbere good ventilation and airy 
rooms are almost a necessity. Moreovel',it did not require the eye of an engineer to' see that 
the building 'Was absolutely dangerous. The construction of a new building was, in fact, 
quite '~navoidable. 

319. As to the offices at Simla, the. necessity for their construction has been long 
recogniset!. and, when they have once been constructed, a considerable sum of money will 
be saved in the rents heretofore paid for hired 11Ouses. . 

320. The construction of clerks' quarters iii really only an investment of capital, as 
rent will be paid by the clerks who occupy them. 

321. It is a very good thing that the offices, both at Calcutta and Simla, 'tlbould be put 
. on a better footing than heretofore. 'When the buildings have once been constructed, the 
expenditure, of course, will not recur. This accounts for the estimated falling-off in 
1883-84 as compared \vith 1882-83. I have little doubt that the Imperial expenditure in 
1884-85 will be considerably less than that "f 1883-84. Indeed, I see no reason why it 
should be in excess of that of 1880-81. 

322.' Turning to Provincial and Local expenditure, it is to be observed that the increase 
in 1881-82 and 'onwards is entirely due to the fact that the Provincial Governments 
and the Local Funds have been' spendinO' their balances which accumulated during 
the Afghan War. I will only dwell very ~rietly upon the principal details of 1881·82, 
for which year the accounts are closed. In 1880-81 the expenditure on new works, such 
as Civil Buildings, Communications, and Miscellaneous public improvements, and repaiu 
to these works, was 1,275,6641.; in, 1881-82 it was 1,610,8551. This increased expendi
ture, 01 course, involved a temporary increase of establishments. In 1880-81 the 
expenditure on establishments was 373,483 1. In' 1881-82 it was 436,872 to Tumin'" to 
Incorporated Local Funds, the expenditure in 1880-81 on works and repairs ~as 
372,7631.; in 1881-82 it was 449,641 1. The expenditure on establishments was 62 6361. 
>in 1880_81, and 72,207 l. in 1881-82. The expenditure on Local works incurred by the 
Civil Depal!ment was 772,542 L in 1880-81, a.nd 866,039 Lin 1881-82. • >' • 

323. I need not go into the detail of the years 1882-83 and 1883-840" I will only say 
'that the expenditure under this head will certainly be largely reduced in 1884-85 •• 

.t ... • "'" 

324" K.-ABMY 

o The expenditure in England is excluded. 
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4, 

OOOe omztted. 324. !5-.-ARMY. £.1 =;oRs.I0. 
, 

\ ~P'"d"~:: 
t 

t 

Net Ueceipts War 

\' EAR., (OrdlDary). (Ordinll!Y). Expenditure Expenditure 
(Ordmary). (Net)., 

4' 2. 3. 4 • . , 
.1 " . 

. 
£. £. £. £. 

1871-72 - - - - - - 15,678 944 14,784 
1872-78, 

, - - - . , 15,504 907 14,597 - , - . -
IS78-74 - - - -.. " -. J. ."</ 15.228 I,GB 14,217 
1874-15' 

t - - - .- - .- ~ 15~375 989 14,38& --1876-76 - - - - - - 15,308 1,046 14,262 -
1876-77 - - - - - - 15,792 925 14,867 -
1877-78 - - '~ ,- - - ' 16,640 870 15,170 -
1878-79' - - - - - - 11,0~a" . 975 16,118 -
1819-86' ~ - - - - - 16,896 1,029 15,867 4,762 (a) 
1880:'''81 - '" - - - - 16,718 &24 15,794 8,074 (a) 

,TOTAL - .. - £. 16'0,232 9,620 150,612 12,886 . 
-

I I Avetage - - - 16,028 962 15,061 -
"" \ 

-

" -
1881-82 - - - - - - 17,216 1,162 16,054 -l,015 (a) 
1882-88 (Revised EstImate) .' - - 16,172 986 15,186 797'(6) 
1883-84 ~Budget Estlmate) - ~ 16,064 866 Hj,10S --
~ 

til) Afghan War. The net receIpts in 1881-82, amounting to about 1,0151 .• are due to the fact that the war expen
alt/'R In 1881-82 (1.(l44,927l.) was less than the amount ofthe Enghsh contl'lbutlon credIted in the acconnts of the 
ylar (2,659,7681.) by 1,014,8411.-(6) EgyptIan War. -

325. Any comparison of the ordinary Arm,¥ expenditure of 1881-82, 1882-83, and 
1883-~4, with the average of the preceding 10 years is fallacious, because a large amount 
(660,00(}Z.-). of w~r expendIture is incluqed in the ordinary military expenditure of 
1881-82, and it is probable that in the final years of the decade ending with 1880-8] a. 
certain amount of war expenditure was also. included. Mr. Stanhone' admitted that there 

-had been no increase of. milital'y expenditure. I need not, theref~re, dwell on this sub-
je~t any further. 

OOOs omittea. 326. L.~ExCHANGE. -£. 1 = R,. 10. 

Y E .A R~ I Expenditure. 'I 
t £. 

1871-72 - - - , - - 433 
1~72-73 - - - - - 695 
'1873-74 - . - - - S83 
1874-76 - - - - - 786 
]875-76 - - ... - ~ 1,356 
1876":77 - - - ~ - 2,059 
1877-78 - -: - - - l.ii51J 
1!l78-79 - - , - - - 3.226 
1879-80 - - ~ - - 2,9:}7 
1880-81 - - . - - 2,717 

," 

TOTAL - - ~ £. 16,637 

I 

Average - - - 1,664 

1881-8i " 
, .. - - - - 3,557 

1882-,83 (a) - - - - 3,116 '(a) Revised Estimate. 
1883....s4{b) - - - - 3~4S (6) Budget Estil1late~ 

-
" J 

i • 
327". The actual and estimated expenditure during the years 1881 .. 82. (3.557,0001.), 

1882-83 (3,116,000 1.), and 1883-84 (3,548,000 I.), under thi~ head is larg~ly In exce~ h! the 
aver;tge of the 10 years endin~ 1880-81 (1,664,00.0 I.). ThIS, of cour~e, ~s due t~ th T:! 
faUlD the valu~ of silver whICh took place first In 1874-75, and agalD III 1877 ~8. 1 

• expenditure under Ezrh~nge is goyerned by causes whic~ ~re ~holly ~eyo~d t e cOI,Ltro 
of the Government of India. Mr. Stanhope deducted thIS Item ID maklDg.hIS companson. 
I ~eed not, therefore, dwell on the subject at any length, but the follOWIng figures may 
prove of interest:- ' 
------------------------~--------~ 

II This is the gross fignre. 
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,COBRESPONDENCE RELATING TO 

OOOs omitted. £.1= R,. 10. 

" I 

Hong Kong I Drawing'll Average Price of 

YEAR. (True ElI;change. Har Silver In RBlIU,RItB 
London durmg the Bills ('froe , 

Sterhog). 
Calendar Year. Sterling), I 

£. d, d. 
1871-72 - - 10,310 23']2 ]871 • 60'6 
1872-73 - - ]3,939 22'81 1872 • 60'31 
1873-74 - - 13,286 22'85 1878 - 69'26 
1874-75 - - ]0,842 22'22 1874 • 68'31 
1876-76 - - ]2,390 21'64 1876 - 66'87 
1876-77 - - 12,696 20'49 18i6 • 62'16 
1877-76 · - 10,134 20'79 ]877 .. 64'81 
1878-79 · ... 13,949 19'76 ]878 - 62'36 
1879-80 - - 16,262 20'00 1879 • 6J'25 
1880-81 · - 16,24() 19'96 

----- -------
~rl'OTA'L ~ - 12&,048 '213'13 Drawings com- Drawinga, including 

pared with Hong Kong bills, 

,Average ]2,806 21'31 
average. compared with - average, 

, £. £, 
1881-82 · - 18,412 19'89 +6,607 77 +6,684 
1882-83· '" . 14,042 19'60' +1,237 210 +1,447 
1882-83 + - - 16,300 19'60 +3,496 200 +3,695 

'* Revised Estimate. t Budget Estimate, 

Simla, 11th August 1883. Evelyn .Baring, 

APPENDIX III, 

NET ACCOUNTS, 181l-72'to 1883-84. 

THERE are three cases in which we have to modify the figures of the 13-year State
'ment attached to the last Financial Statement, in order to produce an account of Net 
Revenue und Expenditure, 

The first two are those of t.he charges for Refunds, and for Assignments and Compen
sations; these are shown in gross in the l3-year Statement, but in II. Net State
ment they have to be split np so as to be taken by charge against, or deduction flom. 

• the revenues to which they appertain, The amounts shown against "Transit Duties" 
and" Goa Convention" do not appertain to any particular head of Revenue, and we may 
therefore, for present pnrposes, take them by deduction from" Tributes." 

The thiHl is the case of" Court Fees," which are. properly speaking, receipts on account 
'of Law and Justice, but which, being collected in Stamps, are classed as ., Stamps" 
Revenue, being, in faCt, about two-thirds of the whole amount, I therefore separate the 
" Court Fees" from th~ "General Stamp Duties" (a distinction always maintained in 
our detailed acconnts), and class the former as Receipts of "Law and Justice," the latter 
as ., Stamps" Revenue proper, The charges have to be similarly divided, but the 
petailed accounts do not give very accurate means of dividing the common part of' the 
'charges, A reasonably accurate division is as follows: -

Court Fees 
Charges. 

.Refunds of Stamps - The whole 
Discount on Court Fees - The whole 
Remainder of Charges under" Stamps" Half 

General StamI' 
Charges, 

~one. 
None. 
Half, 

The details of the division of charges under "Refunds" and under "Assignments," 
and of the revenue and expenditure nnder " Stamps," are shown in the followinD' state
ment. With these fignres, and those of the l3-year Statement, I produce, '" as per 
details set out in separate sheets, a statement of the net revenue and expenditure of the 
13 year!!. • 

Calcutta, 1 
20th June 1883. J 

J. Wtstland, 
Comptroller General. 
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In Thousands of £. S,UBSIDIARY STATEMENT. 

,-
J871-72. 1872-73. 1873-7~. 1874-75. 1875-76. 1876-77. 1877-78. 

, 

REFUNDS £. £. £. £. £. :s. £. 
Land Revenue - 0 - - 42 19 55 56 98 58 46 
Opmm 0 - - - 0 - - - . · - 0 - 1 0 - 0 -
Salt - - 34 46 26 - - 0 - 30 38 31 42 
Excise - 0 0 0 0 - 1 2 2 4 3 6 2 
PrllvlnClal R ales - - 0 - 0 0 6 32 22 56 56 33 
Customs - 0 - .0 - 51 72 71 73 66 62 67 
Assessed Taxes - 0 - - 25 6 3 2 0 

0 - · 4 
Forest 0 - - - 0 - 7 12 Ii 2 3. 2 3 
RegistratIon • 0 - 0 · . - . - · .~ 1 1 - · - -
Stamp.- - 0 - - - 31 35 S6 36 37 36 34 '. 
Law and Jusbce 0 - 0 · 31 32 40 35 38 43 40 
1\1 lscellaneous - - . · - 66 55 79 108 74 63 78 -

TOTAL 0 ~ - £. 288 345· .349 369 416 357 iJ49 

ASSIGNIIIENTS AND COIlll'ENSATIONS' -
Land Revenue - - - - '769 813 782 809 SOl 797 ;767 
Salt- - - - - - - 44 45 45 45 45 ~5 34 
Excise (Bombay) (b) 0 0 - 0 - - ' - - - - . - - · - -
Tranllt Duties, &:c. 0 ~ - 30 28 Al 35 49 28 25 
Goa COllventlOn _. 0 - 0 - - - - · - . - - - - - . 0 

TOTAL - - 0 £. 843 886 868 889 895 870 B26 

J 

STAHl' REVENUE. 
Court Fees 0 0 0 - - 1,640 1,7~9 - _1~831 1,898 1,975 1,98~ 2,OM 
Other Duties r - - 0 836 881 -869 860 S60 tiM 929 

-
TOTAL - - - .e. 2,476 2,610 , 2,700 2,758 -2,885 2,889 2,993 . , 

~- , 
STAMrS. 

, EXl'lUIDXTURlt. . . 
Court Fees Discount C- o - 40 31 15 16 20 20 21 
Other Charges - . - - 64 61 74 109 86 76 82 

~ -
TOTAL - - o £. 104 92 89 12U 106 96 103 , 

----

(a) Included, 1Il1891-82, 1882-S3, anq IS83-8{, 1Il t4e charges under Law Bnd Justice, and Miscellaneous. 

\--1878-79: 1879-80. 1880-SI. 18S1-82. Estlmate, 
1882-83. 

£. £. £. £. £. 
Ji2 54 47 48 169 

2 2 0 - 2 -34 30 141 43 50 
6 18 15 19 40 

30 8 9 14 '1 
6li 58 62 73 55 
26 69 31 29 22 
1 2 5 2 2 

0 0 1 2 2 2 
35 33 34 38 37 
39 40 46 (a) (a) 

117 14 77 VI) (a) 

407 369 469 272 384 

782 753 ' 741 764 769 
204 324 345 311 353 

- . . .. 30 30 30 
37 39 50 44 41 

- . - . 49 46 59 -
1,023 1,116 1,211i 1,195 - 1,242 

2,151 '2.145 9,186 2,301 2,882 
960 1,049 , 1,061i 1,080 1,080 

3,111 3,194 I 3,261 3,381 3,412 

17 -18 19 23 23 
98 96 89 88 98 

liS 114 108 '1l1 1111 

(b) Preci8e amount not immediately ascertamable. 

Blldg.t 
Estimate, 
1883-84~ 

£. 
48 
-
25 
20 

6 
37 
19 
3 
2 

36 
(a) 
(a) 

196 

752 
350 
30 
49. 
65-

1,246 

i 2,842 
1,085 

3,427 

23 
SO 
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II'J, ·fhousands. of £ .. - NEX ACCOUNTS, 1871.-7~ to 1883-84. ;; 
~ - ~ \ ~ " . 

'" ~J. ., '" ~ "' .. 

, Revlled Budget 
----- • lQ71-7!, 1872 ... 73, 1~13~74. =-1874-75; . HI7i-76. 1876 ... 77. 1877-78. 1878-'19. 1879-800' 1880-81. 1881-82. ,Estimate, Estunate, 

,. ~ ," ". ~ . 1882·83. 1883-84. . .-

£ £ ~ £ L' £ L L L £ ~ L .L 
, -6,266- -6,008 ..,..4,841. ~4,468 -4,444 -4,618 -4,672 -4,575 -4,091 -8,669 -4,024 -3,988 ,·-8,824 
•. ' -481}. -656: -541 -380 -387 -39S -359 -379 -382 -414 -634 -462 --440 

, -5,"49 ~ ,-5:564 -5,382 -4,848, -4,831 -4,908 -(j,031 -4,954 -4,978 -4,088 -4,568 --4,450 I -4,264 

" 
~' , 

• +19.721 • +20,483 +20,228 +20,467 +2(),642 +19,036 +19,235 +21,490 +21,054 +20,32:' +21,136 +20,772 +20,993 
& +804 +850 +832 +805 +817 +816 +8118 +011 +1,001 +1,021 +1,036 +1,031 +1,045 

+2,229 -+2,189 +2,188 +2,251 +2,40\ +2,427 +2,357 +2,62fi +2,714 +2,995 +3,281 .+3,450 +8,479 
+1,625 +1,830 +1,766 +1,810 +1,838 +1,82~ +2,157 .+2,545 +2,826 +2,721 +2,829 -t2,610 +2,631 

+797 +583 +29 +18 +15 +14 +97 +837 +696 +607 +495 +4911 +490 
e 

-2,808 -2,825 -2,867 -2,865 -2,951 -2,899 -2,943 -2,960 -2,937 -2.984 -3,004 -3,0::;6 -3,212 

+22,368 +23,119 I +22,171 +2.2~86 I +22,766 I +21,216 +21,791 +25,348 +25,954 +24,686 +25,773- +'5,297 +21>,426 

B 

+7,657 +6,871 +6,324 +6,215 +6,252 +6,280 ,+6,522 +7,698 +8,249 +8,451 +7,803 +7,217 +7,035 
+5,412 +6,598 +5,602 +S,690 +5,66-1; +6,741 +5,839 +6,298 +6,672 +6,266 +6,634 +5,227 +6,246 
+2,841 +2,403 +2,'378 +2,422 +2,470 +2,220 +2,350 +2,062 +2,027 +2,279 +2.09S +1,054 +1,014 

+151 of 176 +231 +163 +275 -t157 +236 +149 +1109 +238 +314 +383 +:156 
. +47 +611 +60 +64 +61 +67 +84 +105 +103 +106 +104 +98 +93 
+714 +713 +728 +690 +677 +667 +650 +667 +664. +643 +617 +610 +587 

+16,322 +15,821 +15,323 +15,224 I +15,370 +15,122 + 15,61H +16,979 +17,824 +17,983 +17,465' t +14,639 +14,291 

c. , , 
+804. ';'186 -IllS ..... 144 -137 -122 -113 -121 -14.1 -156 -198 -207 -212 

-222 -233 -161 -146 -182 -132 -lOS .... 44' +54 +41 -67 -136 _185 
+It -3:1 -1\ +26 +2 +128 +812 +68 +136 -4 ' -17 +64 +27 

-126 -4lil -367 -lI64 I '""-317 I -126 +96 -97 - +49 I .;.110 -292 ,...279 -370 

-1,471 • -1,47' -1,518 -l,551 -1,639 -1,493 -1,493 -1,488 -1,492 -1,532,. -1,494 -1,&78 -1 ~& -. '. 
-755' "-622 -631 -675 -633 -674 -622' -639 -616 -474 -360 -388 ::450 ~ 

-1,188 .... -2,lS5 -2,]98 -2,235, -2,284 -2,296 -2,U8 -2,208 -2,267 -2,282, -2306 -2404' -2482 
-318 -8;8 -299 -'lOS ..... 00 -466 -/HO -298 -2;2 -305 '-'385 ~s, ' ':308 
-693 _738 -761 -B44 -873 -8M _850 -831 -827 -ailS '-890 -034 -005 
-1.'\8 -157 -16& . -166 -162 -164 -158 -155 -lb6 ~169 -162 -163 -1611 
-509 -56~ - 5811 -611 -635 -tlsS -6S2 -6:15 -61S ' ~24 -643 -6511 .... 674 
-318 -892 -867' .... 00 -430 -GOO -469 -449 .. -4'11 -631. -649 • -611 -442 

D, 

-296 -a75 -3U -3" -3i9 -299 '-265 -270 -259 -32; , -440 -382 -426 

·-8,164 I -6,8S3 I -8,862 -7,129 -7,SIIQ -7,3SS -',01/1 -6,963 -6,933 -7,05' -7,3!!9 -7.3" -7,609 

... ...., 
~ 
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~ B.-lIHsCELLA.NEOUS: 
~ , Intel'est 
t.) Tcrntollal, &c" Pensl 

Furlough Allowances 
Superann uatlOn • - , 
Stationery and Ppntin 
MIscellaneous 

'104 .,.. 

TOTAL 

·,F.-FAMINE RELIEP -

, ·G.-PRODUCTIVIl PUBLIcS 
REVENUE ACCOUNT ~ 

State Rnilways '" 
Guaranteed Rallways 
East Indian Rlul"ay 
Irr1gatlon Bud N aVlgat 
MIscellaneoll. Pubhe 1m' 

mente .-
, ~ 

'. .' TO'l;AL .... .... 
H:~PUIILIC' W ORKA NO'" ex. 

, .1.8 PRODUC'r1:VE: 
• ~ State RaIlway Capital 

, , Stat~ RlUlway, '!V orkl' 
~, MaIntenance::, 

Subsidized RaHways 
FrontIer RaIlways 
IrrIgation and Navigat 
Mihtary Works • 
eml "»uIldings, Road 

'.,., Se~lces~ -! 

TOTAL 
, .. 

K,-ARMY'" 

• t 

,~. 

Orlitnary • 
M1ht!U1" Operations ,. "' ... /" 

TOTAL' , -

L.-HxCBANOE ON' TRANSA 
WITII LONDOfor "-. 

TOTAL+ • ~ 

TOTAL-.- • 

, Net 
'. , . 

- ' 

, +371 +519 +467 +559 . 
. - - +578 +543 , +534 

18 - -881 '-863 '-989 -850 -819 -802 ..... 821 - - - -173 --156 '-258 -217 -229 --236 -2:)7 ' 
· - -768 -9S7 -821 "-1,077 -I,Hlt! ,-1,189 ..... J,2B3 
: ~ -190 -210 -20a _211 -203 , "...404 __ 4.07 

· - +180 • ~91 +47 +108. ......195 ' +77 .- +62 i • . ~ < · £, -1,461 .1.-1,794 -1,707 ~1,688 ..... 2,056 -2,01l . -2J.~2 .. 
·-2.145~ · " 

" - ;; M -3,Stl5 .. ~2,243 -602 -5,346, .. 
rORKS 

. ' , 
~ 
. 

, 
r - • . · - --65 ,-96 -184 -240 -311 ' -436 --510 . - . -<1,553 -2,062 -1,677 -1,2/i4 -872 -654 +186 
· • +82' , +78 +440 +295 +204 +760 +958 

m - -70 -146 -181 -237 -316 -359 .-829 
prove. \ , 

, -· · · - · · " · · . .,. , - · · . 
· ):. ' J 0 " 

-l,~OfJ; -2,226 I -1,602 -1,436 ~1,295 -689 , +300 

I , 

,SSED 

" 

· · -8, • ",""11 -33 -105 _(!6 -27 ' -71 
~ and 

· - · ;- - · - · · . · - · --- -. - · . · - . · - - · · · . · · · - · · - · · . . · · · . 
In · -349 -527 ~429 -51i!' -618' -488 -592 
· · -.:-978 -1,lliO ~1,106 -1,109 ..,.1,321 -1,163 -1,115 
I, and 

-2,818 -2,830 ' - -2,866 . -3,264.. -2,981 -2,835 -2,365 
" 

~4196' ,~ 
, - £. , ' ;;"'4,506 -4,S32 -4,773 -4,835 -4,458 -4,143 . . -

.-"'''~ I·-"'''~ J 
, ":'14,73~ 

, .... -14,697 -14,217 -14,386 -14,262 - · - . · · . · - - -, 

~14.734 '" -14,867 I -15,770 -£. -\4,Il97 -1,4,217 -14,386 -,14,262 , , 

T!O~!! '~43~ J - - .:...,,~6 • \ I I · · ,.,..695,. , , 
-8~3 .... 1,936 -2,0/i9 -l,/i55 , 

. ". +,;~ - +~ ... t +",<9< t: H7,710 .. +oa,';' '< +86,838 +37,868 

: .£, , .... ~~,071i , '. 7~~,686 1 _39,167 • :,...a7)i5~, . -~0,909 . --'\1'8,646 : -41,044 

• ~-... +S,Gl?, " t:'2/iilo " -2,2'23 ., !flll1 -£.1,235 -2,308 ' -3,176 

, -~, .,. , 

~(i) Af~'ha~ WIJjt. ~~ Eg}'~tUl~ Waf. 
, , 

+628 +748 
~-803 -699 
-2321 • -215 

-1,329 -1,672 
-425 -302 
"-62 ;;""79 
, 

-2,223 , -~,279 

-313 , -104. 

. 
, 

-677 -715 
~816 -918 
+416 +1,027 
-171 +942 

-6 -13 

-1,254 -277 

-221 --472 

- - . . 
· . . . 
· . -1,8.'4 

-462 -'76 
-1,151 -928 

-2,Ji96 -2,461 

-4,430 -.'ill71 

, 

-16,lI8 -15,867 
· . -(a) 4,766 

-16,118 -20,633 

-3,226 I -2,921 I 
~7 j +'8,227 

-39,578' -43,197 

+2,749 -670 

-
-. 

. ' 
+

811 '+897 +688 
_ -68 -682 -688 

-224 -223 _ -217 
":"1,834 -1,826 -J,87" 

--423 -.'iOS -436 
:t375 +4 -l3 - " • 

-1,9,14 -;-2,338 -2,540 . 
-3*: -1,600 -1,540 , 

, 
" -

>-543 .... 289. _177 
-517 -64 '-816 

+1,010 ' +1,388. +891 
"'+.190 +116 +74 

-17 I -18 -20 

-f123 +1,13~ ., . +41';2 
.' .... , 

-77 -248 -439 

. . . - -24-. . -15 -100 . 
-2,294 -225 -2112 

-511 -659 -788 
";'932 -lt019 -958 

-2,834 -3,499 -3,951 

-6,648 -:;,665 -6,542 I 
-16,794 -16,054 -15,1&6 

-(a)8,070 . +(11)1,015 -(6) 791 

-29,8($4 -15,039 -15,983 

-2,717 -8,557 I -8,116 'I 
+ .... ,~~~" +40,288 

-46,437 -40,268 -41,754 

-8,746 +4,109 ' -'-1,466 

. . 
+651 
-743 

'0;..227 
-1,878 

-405 
-97 

-...2,699 

-1,500 

-150 ' 
.:....345· 

+1,009 
+28 

-22 • 

+520, 

-
-:;io 

-
+7 

~175 
-61 

'::"'668 
-961 

-3,822 

-6,191 

-15,198' -
-15,198 

-3,048 
-

+40,287 

-41,279 

-1,042 

I 

. 

I 
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATING, TO , 

- No. 7.-: 

The Secretary of State for india to the Governor 'General ill Councill 

, 4th October 1883, No. 2M (Financial) . 
• 

My Lord Marquis, ' .-' 
Para. 1. I HAVE considered in Council your Excellency's ·letter, dated the 

8rd August, No. 214; forwarding a copy of a Re!lolution passed on the results 
of the record kept ~y you during the year 1882-:-83 of all sanction giveI!- to fresh 
expenditure. . 

2. The s'tatement is very interesting~ and it \~ould, i~ my opinion, be desi~abi~ 
to continue the practice of so recordmg the m,crease ,of t::harge beypl1.d, ~a~ 
provided for in- the Budget" in order ~.hat your qovernment may, In' the 
Financial Department, be kept accurately mformed of the amov,ot of. money (or 
th~ provision of uhich it, has become responsible during fQC year, beyond that 
foreseen at its cpmmencement. 

3. Excluding such expenditure as the Provincial Governments are empowered 
to t:anction' without reference to your Government, which must in aU cases be 
met by savings in other quarters, unless they are pensions or other charges 
glanted uuder .fixed 'rules. and at the same time omitting to take account of 
1apses, of f'xpenditure during the year, I find th~ re~ult to be as follows :-

, 
Estimates 'were accepted for an expen~iture .of, 1',80,00,000 'rupees on account . 

of the Expedition to' Egypt; but the 'llet dlarge 'was afterwards I'~du('ed to 
1,17,92,000 rupees. 

Besides this, the following amounts were sanctioned,' in addition to the I)utlav 
... &utborised in the Budget:- ,~ 

Permanent: 
Imp~rial 

. Provincial 

Temporary: 
Imperial :.. 

Provincial 

, 

Rs. 
2,48,$50 

. 2,2.8,983 

-. -I 
~. 56,01,439 I 

29,09,514 I 
_____ 1 

I 

. , 
Rs. 

. 
4,71,533 

85,10,953 

, TOTA.L . - - Rs. t 89,88,486 
! 

4. The great bulk of this (·xpenditure was met as a charge of the year 
1.882-83, ~nd did not involve any burden in future years; ,but your!Excellency 
rIghtly pOints out that the total permanent charge is not fully represented bv 
the statt-ment of the cost borne, in many cases for only a part of [he yea~, 
during 1882-83; and,in some instances the sanction, though treated as one for 
temporary expenditure, conveys authority for outlay in future years. From a 
rough calculation made on the information given in your Resolution, I gather 
that the expenditure sanctioned as permanent was about 7,40,000 rupees, and 
that thE.' temporary charges falling into the year 1883-84 would amuunt to about 
4,~0,000 rupees, makin~ a total of nearlY,12 lacs of rupees. 

5. Of these, the most important measures have been the revision of sa1aries in 
lIle Opium Department, the reorganisation of the Forest Department in Bengtll 
nIH} Madras, the revival of the appointment of a Member of Council for the 
Public Works Department, the division of Hanthawaddy into two districts the 

.extra expenditure incurred on the police of the Northern Circars Hill T:acts • 
and the district of Jeyport', in British Burma, in the Punjah, and in Upper Sind 
the pensions and other expenses arising from the Afghan War, the appointment 
of additional Judges for the Chief Court in the Punjab, and of an additional 
Cerr missioner in the Central Provi!lces, the subscription to the hospital at Simla 

the' 
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the compensation of officers in thE Survey DepartIJ)ent, and the O"rant of various 
pensiuns, )Vlletller territori~l and political, or on account of supe~lIr.uation . 

. 6. Of t('~porRry m('asu~es, invoJving no future npenditure, or but little 
c.ompared \'11th the outlay III 1882-8.3, the ~ost e!,peTlsive are the. compensa
tlOlIS all ~rded !or the 100;8 ,of re\"('nue. III c~rtam Native States by the aholitiol1 of 
the tJ'emm (]utu;s on f;alt, IQ connectIon wlth the Portuguese tariff arrangements 
and in Kand~sh, the survey and sf'ttlement of Cachar and Tanjore, the pUI'chas: 
of, Mal~va op~um for tpe Exci~e Department, the grants for e-l'pendltur~ ,on 
forests In Rrlllsh Burrr:a, ;,Ind-on the supply ,of sleepers for the Patna-Bahraich 
RaIlway (both o~ ~hlCh arEt expect~d ~C) ,IJe covered by the receipts ari;;ing 
theJefrom). the contllluance of the appomtment of a Speci,aj JudO'e under the 
Deccan Agriculturists.' K('Jief Act, the outlay on jails in the Cenl~al Provinc~~ 

~ t?e <!ensus 'operatiotis~ the pu:chase of .th~ e,,-~a~ab Nizam's jewels,~ th~ 
appolDtll1-t'ot of the RaIlway Pohee COmnl1SSlOn, the 'Cost Of pI:oviding land for 
the, Bengal gentral and Bengal. and North Western Railways, the extension of 
the Cawnpore-Farrakhabad Line, the cOl1struction of> offices 'and other buildmgs 
at Simla bv which rents I.OW pdid willl·eeavoided, the 'purchase of the BenO'ru 
Iron Works, the im provement ot' the sal t works. the restoration of embankme~ts 
in Sindh, the supp1.v of water for Agra, the Madras l-Llrbour Work'i the 
expenditure on the Muzafferpur-Hajipur Railway ,and the Gunduck 13rirlgl~, the 
contril:iution to pro\incial revenues ip. Madras, the trdnsfrr of the." Undaunted " 
to B~ngal, and the allotments for feeder-roads in ~hat'province. 

7. I agree with' your Excellency in, i:!onsidering that, large as is the extra 
charge which thus f~l1 on the} ear 18fi2-83, the record of the manner in which 
it was spt'nt if': not unsatisfactory, so large a. portion being due to outlay cal~ 
culated directly to promote the grO\\ th of the revenue; and it is gratifying to 
know that there is probahly' a con"iderable surplus after defraying aU these 
exp~llse". The fact, howevpr, that unforeseen expenditure arose to tile extent 
of about 270 lacs 'of rupees, or of nearly 90 lacs exelm;ive of the war c1larges, 
confirms, in my op:nion,' the necessity for;a careful control of the expenditure, 
both imperial ;l1,d provincial, which was impressed upon your Government in my 
Despatch of thl! 28th pf June last, No. 183. 

I have, &c. 
Kimbel·ley. 

--- No 8.-

The Secretary of State for India ~o the Gove1'l101' Genera~ in Council, 
22 November 1883, No.' 348 (Financial). 

My Lord Marquis. _ , , 
Paragraph I. I HAVE considered in Council ~'our Excelle!lcy'~ letter, d~ted 

the 24th'of August, No: 233, replying to my D~spatch to you of the 28th ?f 
June No. 183 in which I commented on the mcreast) that had occurred III 
rece~t years i~ the aggregate imperial_ and provinclll;l expenditure of lp.dia, and 
referred to the very variable outlay Of the PrOVincial, pov:~~ments, whos~ 
balances appeared likely, according to the ,estiml1tes, to .be m som~ ~ases reduced 
to a lower amount than was expedient. He!l.ce, \'\lule reco~Dlsmg that the 
additional outlay had been accompanied by a larg~ a~d satlsfa~tory growth 
of revenue, and that. I had "no reason to doubt that It had. been m<:urr~d for 
desirable objects, I deemed it necessclry to request that, subject to certa~n .ex
cevtions, the Provincial Budgets might be in future prepared on the prlllclple 
of keeping the expenditure Within the income. 

2. I do not propose in this Despatch to follow the detailed e~plana~ions given 
. ... M' t f~' Ev lyn Barma whIch accom~ lQ' your letter and III the mterestmg mu e 0 ulr eo. I'd 
panied it; an'd I will now only refer to the main points o~ "hich stress IS al 
in those papers. 

3. III'the 4th paragraph you express YOllr full concurrence in the imp.orta?-~e, 
e\'en in a time when the financial posit~n ~ay be favourable, of watchmg ~~~~ 
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care every growth of the ~xpen~ture. and state thai you are not aware. of any 
remissness in the manner In whlCh that duty has been pE'rformed durmg the 
last three) ears. I hoped that in my DE'spatch I had made it evident. that, not
withstanding the genE'ral increase of tl1arge, I ,·jewed it as in a great measure 
unavoidable; and that the only point 011 which it appeared to me that there 
mil?;ht not have been !>utficient control was the expellditure of the provincial 
balances, to which I sball refer ple<;ently. 

4. It is stated in the lOth paragraph that any comparison between the esti
mates 01 incomp~ete _years and the accounts of former yt'ars must of necessity be 
faulty, owing to tbe caution with which the estimates are compiled. I agree in 
tht' advantage of taking the estimates of re\ enue at no higher an amon nt than is 
reasonably safe, and of erring rather on the side of a low receipt in any case of 
dOllbt; but, with regard to the expenditure, the estimates should be as accul'ate 
as it is practicable to frame them, and it WfiS partly for this reason that in my 
Despatch I dealt, as a genel al rule, with the gross expenditure, of which the 
comparison 'Would not be vitiated (as. might have happened in regard to lIet ex
penditure) by '" hat I perceived to be the great moderal ion of some of the esti
mates of revenue. The t'stimates of expenditure serve H double purpose, first, to 
give security that a pl'Opel' balance is 'inaintained between income and outlay, 
and, secondly. to pre",cribe a limit beyond whiC'h dh,bursing authorities are not 
permitted to go; and. unles<$ they are compared with past accounts, their utility 
as a check on growing toxpenditure is greatly diminished. While, there/ore, 
a11o\\ ance should undoubtedly be made fOJ' the cirl'umspection with which 
tht')' have been prt'pared, it c.mnot with propriety be pteadeu that the estimates 
of expenditure are incorrect, and therefol'e that the criticism passed on them is 
unsound. 

5. Your Excellency points out, in paragl'aph 12. that the deduction of the 
war charges in the triennial pt'riod from 1880-81 to 1882-83 was incomplete, 
because in 1881-82 the ordinary military expenditure comprised about 
660,000 I., which is believed to havtl been due to the military operations. 
Accepting this correction, it will be necessary to reduce the average charge for 
tbat pe. iod, not by 660,000 Z., as stated in your letter, but by one-third of that 
sum, or 220,000 l. 

6. In paragraph 13 your Excellency remarks that the methocI of examining 
in dptail the increase of expenditure under one Ilead after another, without 
reference to tIle increase of revenue, must lead to inaccurate conclusions; and 
you give instances in which the increase of charge under one head or in one 
year ha!'\ had the result of at least proportionately increasing the revenue under 
another head or in a succeeding year. Your Excellency's remark is perfe<.tly 
ju,t, but it was by no means my object to pro\ e that under any particular heads' 
the expenditure had unduly increased; what I desired to show W;lS that, under 
alm08t everyone of the ordinary heads of charge, thl're was a continued and 
unavoidable increase, a fact which made it the more necessary to check tbe ex
penditure in the few directions where it might be possiLlt: to do so. 

7. The expla.nation given regarding the postal a.nd telegraph charge~. by 
which you show that, jf in the former case indirect receipts are taken into 
account, and if in the latter case capital charges are excluded, those services are 
nparly or quite SElf-supporting, is satisfactory. At the same time, bow ever, I 
must desire that you will exercise a careful supervision of the increasing charges 
under these heads. 

8. In pal agrapb 27 your Excellency remarks on the distinction bHween the 
pro\'incial and the local balances. and observes that the local bodies would have 
been justified oy tbdr increased income in spending, during the la"t three years 
591,000 l. a year in excess of the average of the previous I ° years; and that 
for the E'xpenditure of this money no reference to the Government of India is 
necesstlry. Although this is true. the budgets of the local bodies have to be 
approved by the Provillcial Governmf'nts; and I consider it dem-able that in 
these edses also, great fluctuations of expenditure should be avoided, alld that 
t~e outldY should be regulated on somewhat. simildl principles tl) those pre
scribed in regard to the provincial expenditure. 

9. Your 
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9. Your Excellen.cy next adverts to the point to which you rightly observe 
tl\at I atta~h ~e~t Importlll.nc~. namely, that, when additional grants are made 
f~om the provlnClal balan.ces, It should be only on the condition that the e:otab
hshments a~e not maten!111y enlarged. , This question is examined at some 
!ength. hy SIr E .. e~yn B,mng;. an~, while admitting that in British Burmll, and 
In a mmor degree In Madras, It WIll be necessary to reduce the ebtablishments 
which were tet;nporarily in~rea~ed, he arrives at the conclusion that, speaking 
generally, the Increase whIch has taken place, except in consequence of the 
opening.of J1ew,r~ilways and canals, is only tempo!'ary. and that the staff so 
enga~ed can ~e d~"cha~ed a~ short notice ~hen their servicE's are no longer 
requl~E'd: I~ IS Wlt~ 1!a.Il"fa~tlOn that I. recelye your assurance that you keep 
steadIly In VIew the Instructions on thIS subject contained ill the M~rquis of 
Hartington'~ J:X.~patch of the 8th of Septell1ber 1881, No. 50 (Public WOIks). 

10. ~n paragrHph'30 your Excene~cy refers to, the army nOll-effective charges, 
remarkmg that Over tbe greater portIOn of those charges the Government of 
India has no control whatever. It is of COurse true that, as mentioned. in the 
24th parugraph of my Despatclrof the 28th of June, :no steps can be taken for 
the reductIOn of pensioOns already granted OIr promised: tl> those ,now in the! 
selvice, But.it should not be forgotten that a large part of th(· increase which 
has occurred IIll recent ye~lr8 has' bt'cru caused by the augmentation of penloions: 
granted to officers of the Indian Servicp., one result of which has been gleatly to 
reduce the establIshment of effective officers, and therefore to diminish the 
prospective .liability for officers' pensiol':l.&. 

11. In the 31st' paragI:aph, yo~ com pI3rin th.!t my Despatch, while pressin~ 
upon you the necessity of reducing expenditure, took no notice whatevel' of the 
proposals made inr 1881 for the rt'duclion of the army lharges. Those pro
posals were of so important a character tbat it would hardly have been proper 
to have treated tQ.fc'm menly as, inc'idental to the general: subjt'ct of economy; 
hut my views thereon. wue fully expressed In my Despatch of the 26th of July; 
last, No. 243 (Military), from which you will perceive that I was not satisfied 
that any financial saving \\ QuId 1esult from the adoption of the main recom.
mendations of your Government, to which I have bet:n unable to agree, In 
pther Despatchell- I han expressed my views on the,detailed proposItions, and! 
large reductions have been effected in consequence. 

12. You further express an opi~ion that it is fC necessary that some system 
"should be devised, uncler which th~ Gqvernment of India sho~1d not b~ liabl~ 
'c to ha\'e heavy charges thrown upon it, ",ith little rt'ference to the special want~ 
" of India or to the condition of its finances." Your Excellency is doubtl~ss 
aware that in many instances objection has been tallen by my predecessors to 
measUl es proposed from time to time by the War Office, on the ground of the 
additional cost to India~ and I shaH continue to watch carefully the interests of 
that country in all similar cases; but, the European forces in India being part of 
the general army of the United Kingdom, it is not pr~cticable to refuse to the 
troops which are serving in India advantages conceded by Her Majesty's 
GOVernment, and sanctioned by Parliament~ for the remainder of the army of 
Her Majesty. 

13. Your Excellency questions the propriety of my remark that ovel' a n?m
ber of specified branches of expenditure' the Local Go~ernmen~s haye more or 
less direct control; and that 1 feared that the paramount conSIderatIOn of k~ep
ing the expenditure withm the income of the year had not on all occaSIOnS 
received the attention it deFerves. I referred to, the fact that a large part of 
the expemlitllre under those headings had been made over to the supervision of 
the Provincial Governments, and that ill the budgets of many <!f those Govern
ments in recent years the santioned expenditure was greatly In excess of the 
estimated income of the) ear, as distinguished from tbe 8;ccllm~~ated balances. 
You do not, as I undentand' it, dispute the accuracy of this POSItIoll. 

14. YOll then refer to an error which 1 much regret7 in the 27th paragraph 
of my Despatch, in ",hich it 'was said that "the Provincilll: Governments 
H exceeded their annual income in 1881-82 by 1,520,000 l., and In IH82-83 br, 
" 1,525,000 l., and th!:'y ale estimated to do so in 1883-84 by 1,500?000 I., 
whereas in the year 18MI-82 the annual income exceeded the expendIture by 
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the amount named above;, and you observ~ that, "by the su~traction, i':~teatl 
" of the addition of about 1,500,000 1., an error of 3,000,0001. IS created. In 
my Despatch the amounts commented 011 were not added together ~s showing 
a cumulative t'xcess on, the pftrt of tpe Local Governments. The Increase of 
the'b'llances iJi 1881-82 had not been overlooked or 'mistaken for a deficit; and 
was commented upon in paragraph 49 'Of my Despatch bf the 12th of July, No: ' 
196,. The point which 1 was enforcing (as you yecognisc in the 46th paragraph ' 
of your Jetter) was, that," the expenditure should be at B sufficiently u~iform rate 
"to avoid vi(llel,t fluctuations;'" and the ,passage should have continued; , 
" A ccor,ding, however" ~o ,Abstract B, appended to your Financial Statement, 
"the Provincial 00\ ernments spent less than their annual income iu 1 B81-82 
"bv 1.520,000 1., but exceeded it in 1882-83 by 1,525,0001," I had before me 
at the time the want of true economy in irregular accum~lations a,s well ftS in too 
large expenditure, and hene!, in the folll,wing paragraph I remarked that the 
prol'i'ncial balances should be maintained at a moderate but 110t excessive 
amount. 

15. III the 39th aud following ·paragraphs of your letter, yo'ur l~xcellE'ncy 
deals with the subject of the reduction of the provincial balances. and with lhe 
fear that, if the rate of expenditure were not speedily reduced, difficulty woul<l 
arise in rE'storing the 'equilibrium. You correctly observe that much import
ance is attachfd to this subject by Her Maje .. ty's Government, as evinced by 
Lord Hartington's Despatches, No. 222 of 1881 (paragraph 50), and No. 243 of 
1882 (par,lgraph ~I), and it was perhaps partly the omission of your Go
vernment to reply to those paragraphs which led me fO fear that sufficient 
attention might not have been 'paid in India to that question. 

]6. YOlr state tbat the expenditure from the balances which accumulated 
during the Afghan War is of a purely tempo~ary nature, and that, jf any PIO
vinelal Government had increased its permanent recurring annual expenditure 
abo"e 'its permanent recurJing annual income, the position would be serious. 
Tht're would also be ground for anxiety if those Govt'rnments had undertaken 
large 'p'\lblic works, which it would be false economy not to complete, but'which 
yet could n9t be completed with the resources at· their disposal. But such 
apprehensions are, in JOur opinion, unfounded, the provincial worl-s being 
isolatt'd, and entailing no liabilities except the small one for the completion of 
each, the railway~ ,and canals being already completed) or nearly so, while the 
expellditure 91:1 civil Luild~ngs and roads is entirely undel" the control of the 
Govt'rnment. I had to some extent Ilnticipated the explanation you aft'ord. and 
it is gratifying to me to receive an assurance from your Excellency, which 
rt'moves whatever difficulty I have felt in regard to this l lass of expenditure in 
the past. 

17. With .re~ard, ,however; 'to the future, it becomes nt'Cessary to consider 
""llat rulps should be laid down as to, the amount of the balances to be main
tained by tbe Provincial Governments, and the e:xtent to which accumulations 
may be drawn UpO~1 by them. ' 

lB. IIi my Despatch I alluded particularly to 'the comparatively low amounts at 
which it is estimatt'd' that the balancts of the Governments of Bengal and 
Briti~h Burma will stand on the 31st of March 1884, and you agree in 
thinking that those balances , are too low. tiut you observe that no blame can 
be imputed to the Lieutenant Governor or Chief Commissioner in this matter, 
because hitherto the rule has been that laid down in the, Financ:al Resolution 
of the 22nd March 1877. No. 1709, namely, that" a Local Government must 
" neret" absolutely exhaust its balance in the Imperial Treasury," 

19 I had not been prepared to find th.lt tiJis was the only regulation in for~e' 
fOl', in the 41st paragraph of the Financial ~tatement of the 8th of March 
1882, when referring to the new quinquennial arrangements made with the 
Loral GO\'ernments, it was observed that" all Local Governments will indeed 
" find it necessary to keep in hand a moderatt> reserve, over and abov'e a mer~ 
•• workiIlg balance, of sufficient amount to mE'et scarcity and distress not indis
"putably amounting to severe famine,ol' .other temporary exigencies. But jt 
n will no longe~ be necessary for them to accumulate any great provincial 
" reserve funds, out -of which to meet the demands of severe faminew lVhere 
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"any'such 'reserv:e 'fun~s :,fJ'aye be~l~ accumu\ate~ they, wilt be free to be em .. 
,. ~~o~~,d',o~. wO,tk~, of:a 'pt~ductive or a 'p'ro~e,ctive,'c~~rac.tf;r." 

20 .. ,Sq far frop!. perm~tting t~e Local GoveM?-ments'ltearly to uhaust th~it 
balanc~~, ,these words seem, tQ Imply. that; lV.hile hitherto they 'had been ex
pe!(trd tQ s~v~ enQugb :to: meet, ,the ex!~ency of fa;mine, it would, ill future, only 
be nec~ssary !Qr, thElm t~ ,keep, 'l~ ,~ddltlOn to thelr working bdlance, a'moderate, 
reserve" ,Thl§ Elhould, ·In mY' ~\pmlon, be the rule; and 'you entirely agree in the 
sugges~ion, I~ made tbat the roinim:um, should" be fixed at such an amount as 
"wi~b:9,ut und~ly locking Jut> their funds,.shaH suffice! to meet any exceptionai 
"i!.elPflnds that are.at aU likely to occur.'!' , 

. 2F; .consideri~ fluit ~~e pl'ecis~ Sll~ m~s~ J ~epend o~ 'the s'iz~, revenue, and 
bablhtIes 'of' edch' pt:ovlDce, and on Itsllablhty to,fdmine you propose the 
followillg am?unts a~ suirable for the provinc~atapa\'tfr<?,m :~he local, balances:, 

!, ~ .... I .. , 

Central Provinces ,. 
British Burma. - "'" 0.1 

r.Assam ~ • 
BenaaI'.:. l.. _ _ .' 

N orth-West Pr()vinc~s and Oudh' 
Punjab .:;;. -', ~ 
Madra.s -' "7 ,- r: <I 

130m b!LY .. ,'"I ;.., 

... 

'. 

L. 
80,000 
60,000 
,'~O,OOO 

200,000 
200,000 
100,000 
20'0,000 
'200,000 

-;-,'-'-'-
1,090,000 

These fi,tnounts appe~r !o b.e '~uitabie,'in ,t~T present circumst~ces of the several 
provinces, and ~ approve ',of their ,adoptl~~ ~ the mini~umf balances to be 
retai'ned. ' 

22. The question,' then,') remains, how far the Local Governments should 
have at their absolute disposal any sums in their balances inex<:ess of these 
fixed amounts. 1 readily admit that the accumulations of recent yeat:s were 
due to exceptbnal circumstances, 'as, indeed, I recognised in the 29th paragraph 
of my Despatch of the 28th of June; and that, as you are able to assure, me 
tha~ th.e expenditure to which, they 'have been devoted is of a temporary 
character, it has been of,advantagc,that they.should' have been spent on work:; 
of utility. . , . 

23. til my Despatch of th~ 28th o(JulleLjhowev~r, when treating of the 
regulations to be prescribed for the future, I. had in view a state of affairs in 
which the balances of many of the provinces were r~duced to an unduly: low 
point; and it had to be considered what steps should ·be taken tb 'prevent {heir 
exhaustion, and a consequent' ,demand on. yout Governll!ent for further: assist
ance. In tliis view, I suggested the propriety of laying .down 'a rule that the 
Budgets of the Local Govf'rnments should be so prepared as to keep the annual 
expenditure within the annu~ in~ome, unless s,ome P~QliCl work had toT be. 
undertaken of great' importanc~, whi~h' could be e~ecuted by contract, and 
which would involve' J.lo pe;r:~anent" increa~e ,~f' establis~~en~s. 

2~. Y~ur Excellency. ~bjects to, the ,exclusion of minor' wOl:ks frOl~ 'the\'objecl~ 
to which the surplu~ balances pi,Local GovernmeM& may be devoted, to the 
enforcement of the .conU-act system in all cases, arid to the prohibitiqn of, a 
temporary increase of establishments, But.I had: no intention of prescribing 
th", specific conditiops to which you refer for general adoption, and' they were 
~erely named in illustration ~f my. meaning~ You, are, J:owever, vuilling .to
lDstruct those Governmcnts that thelr 'balancez; must not, W1t~out your speCIal 
sanction; 'be reduced below the pl'f'scribecJ minimum in el1;ch province; t,hat it 
is desitabfe that they should in future avoid great fluctuatIOns of expenditure; 
and that great care must be taken not to increase the permanent public works 
establishments beyond what would be required whe~ any ~urplus .Qalan~es are 
exhausted. These instructions seem calculated, WIthout lDterferm~ wlth ~he 
powe'r of the Local Governments over their balances, ,to effect the obJect, ",:hJCh 
I ha\:c In view, of avoiding any sudden increase of charge. and ,they ac('ordmgly 
have Illy 'approval. ' ,. 
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25. I am glad to learo, from the clo!'-ing paragraphs of y~ur.l('tter, that your 
Excellency "ill be able to reduce not merely the pr?vInmal, but also. the 

'im perial, expel·diture on public \'I orks of an unremuneratIve che.racter, partlcu. 
larly on civil \,uildings; that you will (lesire the several Departments, ~s well 
as the Local Governments, to pr<'pare their estimates of expenditure with special 
care !lO Ihat they may be> more likelv to agree with the aetual outlay than has 
beer: sometimes the cnse in pw>t ,ears; and that all Departments will be 
informed that ill the Estimates of ] 884 85 no iDlrease of expenditUl e should be 
provided for except on grounds ofthe clearest necessity, and that the estimdtes 
must be framed with a strict view to economy. . 

26. ]n the light of the ellplanations afforded hy your letter under reilly, and 
thaI of the same date. No. 234, enclosing a l\linute by Sir Evelyn Baring. to 
whieb I ban replied separately, 1 have much satisfaction. in now accordin~ my 
approval of the measures you propose to tal-e, in order to secure additional 
economy in the public expenditure, and particularly in that entrusted to the 
Local Go\ernmt'nts. 

27. _~s your Excellency is desirous of ,rf'Ceiving a reply early in December, I 
have, on the 20th instant, addressed to you the following telegram :-. 

"Your Financial Letter of August 24th •. No. 233. Last nine paragraphs. 
"Proposals approved." 

I have, &c. 
Kimberley. 

- No.9.-

The Secreta.ry of State for InLlia to the Governor General in ('ouncil, 
22 November 1883, No. 349 (Financial). 

My Lord Marquis, 
Para. 1. YOUR Excellenty's letter, dat£-d the 24th of August, No. 234, forwards 

two very interesting Minutes by Sir Evelyn Baring. dated the 11th of August, 
to which is annexed a Memorandum by Mr. Barbour~ the Financial Secrttary to 
your Government, on the subject of the alleged increa~e of expenditure in India 
during the last three years, which is f.,rtber illustrated by a stdtement of the net 
accounts flOm 1871-72 to 1883-84, prepared by the ComptrDller General. As 
thel e is also much valuable detuiled illformation given in your lettt'r, No. 233, and 
the Minute recorded by Sir Evt-lyn Baring on the 24th of August which accom
panied it, it may be con,venient If I endeavour to SUOI up in one Despatch the 
res,uIts of my examinathlll of these papers. 

2, I agree with Sir Evelyn Bdring in his objection to a compari!>on of the 
expenditure of anJ single J ear with the average expenditure or a series of former 
years, and I consider tbat the mt'thod of comparison by triennial 01' somewhat 
similar periods, adopted in my Despatch afthe 28th of June last, No. 183, gives 
a truer result. 

3. The table which was appended to the Financial Statement of March last 
rearrangt'd the accounts for all years sIDce 1~71-72, inclusive, on the basis of 
thE' Budget for 1883-R4, and Iherefore furnished the means of obtainin ... a more 
correct comparison thau could be made by reference to the figures in the ~ccounts 
presfDttd to Parliament. Sir Evelyn Baring, however, point3 out th"t it is 
nect'ssary fO examine the- question in greater detail, since it frequently h-tppens 
that an incre~se of expenditure incurred under one IIJ)ad M directly productive 
of an increase of revenue recorded, Dot under the corresponding head of receipt, 
but under an altogether different heading. This objection applies, of course to 
the allegation of an increase of t'Xpenditul'e under the particular head rather thai. 
to a corrparison of the total net expenditure of tIle country in various ~ ears. ' 

4. He also obsen-es that the avt:rage decennial expenditore, especially on 
public works, having been greatly reduced in consequence of the economy en
forced during the Mghan War, and the surplus which then accrued in the 
proTincial balances, under the established ttllancial arrangements between the 

Government 
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Government of India a~d !~e Local Go~ernments, having been subsequently 
spent on works of public Iltll~ty, a co~plalllt of R? increase of expenditure in the 
later years, when, compared '''lth th~t In those whIch went hefore, after deducting 
the war charges, Involves theabsurdtty th~t, the larger proportion of its income the 
Government spenJ;ls on w,ar, the g~eater IS Its apparent economy in the manage
ment of the finance~., 1 he exces,sl~'e expenditure from the provincial balances 
in. recent y~ars b~s, SIr Evelyn BarIng states, bee~ of' a purely teltlporary nature, 
aud would In ordmary cuurse ha\ e been l'educed in the coming year. 

5. To forbid. t~le Local Gove;nmen~s to spen.d, for the advantage of the territory 
that they admmistel', the savmgs Qt a preVIOUS )'eur, would Sir Evelyn Baring 
remarks, deClrh'e them of any motivt' for economy, and the r~sult would be that 
much \\ aste would often be incurred, in order that the whole income might be 
expended within the year. 

6. Sir E"clyn Baring, moreover, observes that the increase Which appears in 
the accounts is not in pounds sterling, but must be measuled in rupees; in this 
he is quite right. but the same rule applies to a conversion of amounts in rupees 
into sterling at the f<lte of exchange for the year, since the vari,ltions in the 
exchange value of the rupe~ do not ,Iifect expenditure which occurs in India, 
forming, as it does, by far tlle gre,lter part of the wbole. 

7. With this preliminary summary of the chief general remarks, I proceed to 
consider the observations relating to the details of expenditure., and, for the 
sake of conv('nience, 1 will take the heads in the order in which they were 
arranged in the Comparative Statement laid before the House of Commons this 
year (Paper No. 268), of which I enclose a copy. I accept the figures stated 
in Sir Evelyn Baring's Minute of the 11th of August (Appendix II.). 

8. Inte1'est on Ordinary Debt (excluding that charged to Productive Public lIIinute of 24 

W Qrks) :- ~:/ll~' pal'3s. 10 

£. Minute of 11 
August, para. 30. 

1871-72 to 1873-74; a.verage of t.hree years - 5,038,000 AppendlltII., paras. 
1874-75 to 1876-77, ditto - ditto - 4,475,000 2 to 4. 
1877 -78 t!' 1880 81, average of four years - 4,377,000 
Average of 10 years - - - - 4,605,000 
1881-82" to 1883-84, average of three years, according to 

estimates for last two years - 3,945,000 

The greater part of the leduction is ca\lse~ by the fact that the capital expen
diture on Productive Public Works hilS largely excE'eded the amount borrowed 
for the purpose; and, a'l the equivalent of the full sum so spent is annually 
transferred from the Ordinary to the Productive'Works portion of the debt, 
while the former is, in, place of the sums so transferred, only !uereased. by the 
amount actually borlowed, the interest chargeable on the ordmary portion has 
been considerably diminished. Tllere has, moreover, been a savIng of ab?ut 
80,000 I. a year by the operation of the famine insura~lCe sch~me, under whICh 
sums amounting to 2,177,000 I. "ill have ,been apphed dunng the last three 
years to the redemption of debt. 

9. Interest on Deposits :-

Average of-
1871-72 to 1873-74 -
1874-75 to 18.76-77 
1877 -78 to 1880-81 
10 years -
1881-82 to 1883-84 

£. 
- 527,000 
- 387,000 
- 383,000 
- 428,000 
- 479,000 

The great reduction shown after I.873-N "as due to the arrange~~nts c~n
sequent on the assumption by Government of the li,lbililies of ~he alVlI- SerV:lCe 
Provid(>nt Funds. to which I shall ngain refer u,nder the. head 01 SUl~erannuatlOn 
(in paragraph 48). 'The charge in the last perlOd was lllcreased by the a1ter~
tion made in 1881-82 in the practice of debiting the interest on. the .Pre81-

• '.. h . h' I redl't was D'iven In the dency Savmgs Bauks depOSIts In t e year In W lC 1 C .0 , d 
detaIled banking accounts, instead of in the succeeding ~'ear, andBlt 1~:edCC:!'L 
by the transfer in 1883.84 of . the charge connected .wlth the. om, ay. 1 1 

Ser\ice Provident Fund to the head of SuperannuatlOtl; the mctea~e III the 
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO' \ 

aver['ge arising from these nominal traIl~actions is 16,0001. :1 be greater por
Hon of the increase during tbis period is, however, dut: to the raising of the rate. 
of interest on Savings Bank deposits in December 1879 from 32 to 4j- per cent.~ 
and to the large addition to the deposits em.uing thereon, wl.ich were not with
drawn when the rate of interest was again reduced to 3i 'per cent. in May 
1881. , ; . 

rIO. Refund;- and DrowbacRs.-- In the revised ~t~tement of net revenue and 
expenditure, prepared by the Comptroller General, from which Sir Evelyn 
Baring's figures tire takeD, the refuuds bave J:>een deducted in t'acl. cast! from 
the revenue I,ead to whic4 they respectively appertain. 

11. Assignments, and Compensations have been treated by 
manner, those relating to transit- duties and to the GtJa 
deducted from the rE'ceipts fpr tribute. 

12. Land Revenue Receipt" 

Average of-. 

Ifl71-72 to 1873-74 • . 
1874-75 to 1876-77' • 

1877-78 to 1880-81 • 

10 years -'. 

1881-82 to 18~3-84 -

GrObS 

Revenue. 

E. 
20,089,000 

20,921,000 

21,337,000 

21,108,000 

21,814,000 

. Refund. 
and 

Assignment!!. 

£. 
841,000 

878,000 

811,000 

840,000 

847,000 

him in a similar 
Convention being 

Revenul", less 
Refund. 

and 
Assignmentq , 

£. 
20,142,000 

20,0 j 8,000, 

~O,526,00U 

20,268,000 

20,967,000 

Minute of24 Had not the portion of the land revenue due to Irrigation been excluded since 
August, paTSs. 21 to the year 1878-79, and credited under Productive Puhlic Works, the average 
~ute cf 11 receipts would have appeared as follows:-
August, paras. :;7 
to 49. 
Appendis II., 
pal·as. 9 to 16. 

Letter 233, para. 19. 
Minute.of 24 
August, paras. 18, 
snd 26 to 30. 
Minute of 11 
August, paras. 38, 
44, and 60, 
Mr. Barbour'b Note 
para. 2. 
Appendix 11.) paras. 
27 to 42. ' 

Average of-
18'11-72 to 1873-74 -
1874-75 to 1876-77 
1877-78 to 188(}-81 -
10 years -_ 
1881-82 to 1883.-84 -

iE. 
20,142,000 
20,048,000 
20,907,000 
20,420,000 
21,490,000 

Owing to the remissions or postponements of collections during fdmine, there 
have been great fimtuations in the receipts, but on the whole the laud revenue 
shows a steady tendency to increase, 

13. 'Collection of Land Reverzue.:-

A verage of-~ t, 
187L72 to 1873-74 - 2,833,000 
1874-15 to 1876-77 - 2,905,000 
1877 -78 t.o 1880-81 - 2,956,000 
10 vears - '- 2,904,000 
1881-82 to 1883-84 - 3,091,000 

This expenditUl e, "hicb Sir Evel) n Baring correctly explains to be the general 
charges of district administration, inc1udl s the salaries and establishmenh of 
the district',officers, whether engaged directly in the cl)llection of the land 
revenue or otherwise, "ith the exception of the portion thereof arbitrarily debited 
to Law 1l11d Justice, which in most pro\illces is ont?half, but in Madras only 
om-fifth. The general tendency of these charges is necessaJily to increase, with 
the growth of population, the addition to the revenue collected, and the mate: jal 
development of the country. There have, however, been certain t>pecial reason~ 
for an increllse of this expenditUl e ; -the reorganisation of the subordinate 
executive servicf's has been efiected, at a co-;t of 45,000 I. a year (divided between 
this head and Law nnd Justice); the State has undertaken the pa) ruent of pat
waris and kanungos in Oudh. imolvi1Jg a charge of 75,000 l. a year, which is 

equivale:lt 
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equivaleDt to a remission' of that amount of taxation to thl' landlords " tl t b 
lishment .of kanu~gos wa~ at tbe s~me time, increased, at an expense ~f Il~,~~~ 1-
a year; m the North '" el:lt Provmc~s the estabH,hment of patwaris has bec~' 
increased, and new settlement, operatlons undertaken· while J.·n Mad. th C 

. h d" f'A ' .' ras e .lor .. matlOn of t e new - IstrlCt, 0 nailtapur, an mcrease of "he land ttl t 
I " ': f I -, . l se ernen 

charges, an~ t Ie Pdymt'nt () t Ie allowances of dbtrict and village ufficers 'wbich 
had fallen Into arrear .. ,have added about 39,OpO t. a year to the evpend t f 

84 
" ' , ",.... lure 0 

1883- , • 

14. 'Opium. 
, 

, 

, Gross , --,- I " Revenue, less' Expenditure. N~t 
Refunds. Revenu')l. 

, . 

" 
, , 

Average of--". £. £. £. 
1871-79. to 1878-74 - - 8,755,000 1,804,000 6,951,000 
1874-75 to 1876-77 - a,717,OOO 2,468,000 ,6,249,000 
]877-78 t!> I880-IH - - 9,R44,000 2,114,0(10 7,730,000 
10 years - "' .. - 9,179,000 • 2,127,000 7,0')2,000 
1881~82 to 1883-84 - - 9,541,000 2,189,000 7,3~~00O 

-
The expenditure in recent years has been much below th<it which prevailed Minute of 11 

during the 'perioel from 1874-75 tQ, 1876-77; but 8ir Evelyn Baring observes August, paras. 44, 
I I 1 d b 

,45,55, and 7t. 
t lat it is main y regu ate _ y cau~es beyond the d:mtr~1 of the Government, Appendix II., 
and that a low ~xpenditnre is a matter for regrtt, as it shows that the poppy PLartats, 4

2
3
33

to 45. 7 
. B I h b h 't d I h d'" I . e er ,paras., crop In enga as een's or • an consequent y t at a ImlDlshef revenue In 14, and 36. 

subsequent years js to be anticipated. This is true, though it omits to notice 
the f,let that it may sometimes be, neces'ary to incfease the payment to the 
culti"atOl s, in order to prevent a: conti action of the area culthated. A small 
addition of ,5,800 l. a year has been made to the charge, in consequence of, the 
reorganisation of th,e subordinate establishments in Beng,il; but it is expected 
that this will be cov~red by the, increase of revenue resulting 'from greater 
efficiency. 

15. Salt. , - 0 " , ' "-

- Gro~s Assignmllnts Elpendi'- Net 
RevenuE', lind -- Compensa- Revenue. less ~u1"e. 

Refunds. hons.' 
, , , , , - ,- ~, . " 

, 

Average of- £! ;C. -£. £. 
1871--72 to 1873-74 - - - 6,06],000 4ii,00O 479,000 (),5.37,QOO 
1874-75 to 1876 -77 - - ~ 6,227,000 '45,OIJO 487,000 6,695,000 
1877-78 to 1880-81 - - - 6,884,000- 226,000 414,000 6,~;I.,000 

10 years - - - - - 6,440,000 llS,OOO 455,000' 5,867,000 
1881-82 to 1883-84 - - - 6,617,000 338,000 610,000 ~1(j6£1,000, 

, . ~ ,. , 
~ 

When the Inla~d Customs Line was abolished in 1878-79, fleavy ~a."lDents Letter No. 233, paraS'; 
were made t.o the Nati"e States a,S compensatioQ for their 10's8 ofr~ve~~e th~ough ~,!~~8~;~!!:gust; 
the reforms then instituted and this JD ust therefore be taken into consldem- paras. 22 and 23. . " . f Mmute of 11 August, 
tl0n in treating of the net revenue derived from salt. The I GCl"ease 0 expen- paras. SBa, 44, 54a, 

diture in recent years is to a great l'xtEmt'nominat .. about 57,0001.* being due to :'; a;:r~~~r's Note, 
I :£. the inclusion of the' cost Qf fr~Jght- to pa;8.A. 

• Carri62e and frfight in NOI,thern India - 73,096 the depots in Northern India, and also in Appendi" II., paras. 
Cost of purchase and freIght m Bombay - d' <. ' b' 46 to 61. 

(13,8561+18,0001) _ _ _ _ _ 31,856 Bombay, a correspon Illg'IDCl'ease emg -
, -~ made to the selling price, while in Ma-' 

LeSA partial abandonmen,t of depllt system 104,951~ dras establishments costingabout12,OO~I. 
(20,700 '+27,000'), - .. - • ,. 47,700 have been transferred -from the Pollee 

£. m,m'to the' S~lt Department. There' h,\~. 
. however been a real incI'e,\se of 35,000 l. 

for the improvemellt of' tbe prevtntive establishments in _Madr~~, and. of 
20,000 ,; for similar reforms in 'Kathiawar and for a payment to Maharajah 
Holkar. -The Tevenue,' by the.late~t accounts, shows a most satisfactory tenden~y 
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to increase; and, notwithstanding' the r;auction of ,the duty to 2 rupees a 
,. maund. in 1882, Sir Evelyn Baring says that he doubts not that the re' enue at 

the reduct'd rate wili in a few years be equal to' that .formerly realised at the 
higher rate. 

16. Stomps (excluding Court Fees). 

Revenue. Charges. INet Revenue. 

Average of- £. £. £. 
1871-72 to 1813-n 862,000 :13,000 820,000 

IS74 -15 to 1876-77 868,000 45,000 813,000 

1877-78 to 1880-81 1,001,000 46,000 955,000 

IQ years • 916,000 42,000 87'-000 

1881-82 to f8S3-84 - 1,081,000 44,000 1,037,000 

Mr. Westland has deducted from the stamp revenue the receipts from Court 
Fees, as being strictly receipts on account of 'l Law and Justict'," and has simi
larly separated the charges according to what he conet"ives to be a reasonably 
accurate divi:-;ion. The expenditure is neady stationary, while the reVen\1e"19 
steadily growing from year to. year. About 7,0001., however7 has been merer,..~ 
transferred from the head of Registration. 

17.- Excise. 

-
GroSi 

, 

Revenue, fess Expendituro. Net Revenue. 
Refunds fWId 
ASSIgnments, 

-
Average of- £. £. £. 

1871-72 to 1873-74 . - 2,826,060 124,000 2,202,000 

1874-15 to 1876-77 ~ - 2,451,000' 90,000 2,361,000 

1877-78 to 1880-1'11 - - 2,746,000 -98,000 2,648,00(1 

lOlears - . . - 2,531,000 103,<'00 2,428,000 

1881-82 to 1883-8. - . 3,498,000 95,000 3,403,000 

The expenditure has not increased, and, though there bas been an f\ddition 0 
about 50,0001. a year since 1880-81 to the compensations in Bombay and for 
refunds, this is very much more than corered by the rapid increase of the 
revenut". " 

18. ProvincioJ Rates. 

Gro" J Revenue, Jess Expenditure. Net Revenue. 
Refunds... '\ 

, 
Average of- £. £. £. 

18,71-72 to 18'13-74 - - 1,775,000 32,000 1,74.3,000 

1874-75 to 1876-77 - - 1,872,000 411,000 1,823,000 

1877-78 to 1880-81 - - 2,618,000 66,600 2,562,000 

10 ypars - - . - 2,142,000 47,000 2,095,000 

1881-82 to 1883-84 . . 2,742,000 62,000 2,890,000 

-
The 
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, . 'f,1~e ~xpenditure sh~ws no tendency to. i~cr~ase, though in Beng~l it W,.RS l\:{innte of 24 .' 
.hlgher III 1881-82 owmg to the revaluatIOns In progress. The remIssion iv. August, pllras. 20, 

1882 of the patwari cess in the North West Provinc"s- caused a reduction of :lh~~&~fdli2._"", 
~41,OOO l. a year in the re~enue, which otherwi.se shows a moderate but steady August... para; 381.1, 
impl'ovem(Ont. The largp Increase-of !revenue after 1876-77 was chiefly _due to it,:nt 9~ " • " 

the imposition of the additional rates for famine purposes. B~rbo~, p::-ra. '9 • 

• r Appendix II., para$ . 
... ..".: 19. Customs. 21 tQ 23" 

< -
Revenue, less 

Rdunds . Expenditure. Net Reven vp. 

. 

Averagp.of- £. £. £. 
IS71-72 to 1873-74 ~ -' ~,560,OOO 186,000 2,374,000 
IS74-75 -to 1876-77 .. - 2,563,000 192,000 2,87],000 
1877-7S to ISSO-IlI - - 2,31'1],000 202.000 '2,179,000 
ilO years - - .. - 2,489,000 , il9-t,OO(J '2;295,000 
lS81-82 to 1883-84 - - 1,572,000 163,000 1.407,,000 

The c.ustoms establJshments were considerably :l'educed when the import Minute of24 

duties w~re abolished, in 1882, with the rellult that the charge for superannuation ~nu/~~~' paras. 20 

·was temporarily increased by .2a,OOO l. for gratuities, n.early aU of which occurred Mutute ofll 
,,'l'a 1882-83 and by about J2 000 I a year for pensions. .AugUl!t,.paras:

d
, aBa, 

'.~' •• - 44,54, 68, an 69. 
Appendix II" paras, 

.20. Assessed Taxes. 62 to 64,. 

" 

Gross 
Net Revenue, Expenditure. 

less, Revenue. 
Refunds. 

~ 

- , . 

,A verage of~ £.. £. £. 
1871-72 to 1873-71 - - 485,000 15,000 470,000 

1874-75 to ]876-77 - - 16,000 - - Hi,OOO 

1877-78 to IS80-S1 . - 557,000 23,000 534,000 . 
! 

10 years - - . - - 373,000 14,00'0 359,000 , 
IS81-'821:0 1883-St - -- 5ft~OOO 14,001) 491,000 

. 

The expenditul'e has - Leen somewhat reduced since" the ailsessI~lents were .r~~~ o:a~ 20. 
revised in 1880-81. The revenue is slightly dillljnishing, as D!l speCIal steps are Minute'ofll 

taken to raise the persons assessed into hig!J.er classes,. or t? ~rIDg under ass~ss- ~':f5:" paras. 88a 
ment those not previously liable, while'the progress of l'emlSSIOll and reductIOn Note by Mr. 

dil ' Barbour, para. '9. goes on stea y. Appendix II., paras. 

21. Forest. 
24 to.26. 

, , 
-

Gross 
RevenUl!, Expenditu~e. 

Net 

_ less Revenue. 
Refunds. 

Avel'age of- £. £. £. 

1871-72 to 1873-74 - - 574,000 888,000 186,000 
I 

1874-75 'to 1876-77 - - ~J36,000 441,000 195,000 

1877-78 Ito 1880-81 - - 664,000 456,000 208,000 

10 years - - - . 629,000 431,000 198JOOO 

1881·-82 to 1883-84 - - 908,000 607,000 301~OOO 

, 
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Letter No. z~~ .. ~.. The expendituH' un }t'orests has continllally increased since 1880-81, nnd in 
tsrn~t~6~f24''''v -;' tM'Huduet for 1883-84 is mOfe tban 45 per cent. in excess of any ) ('a1' before 

,.Anugust, patlls.19 188)-82~ This is mainly. due to the entir~ reorga:1is~t1on .of the Department 
-~li!:~ of 11 in Madras, and [0 oUllay 10 Bomba): 011 VafJllUS operl\tlO~s likely to.produee an 

August, plll·as. 18, ioC'.rease of revenue. At the same tIme the revenue ha.;; Increased In!l greater 
44A,..a9ddi?0·I~ \ as ratio Ihan tile expenditure, and the net receipts were in 1882-83 neally 40 per 
pp~n x .1., par • . d . h B J 

6:; to 6a.. - cent. above those of 18AO-81; hut, owmg to 010 erate estimates, t e u get of 
1883-84 shows a gfratJy. diminished net revenue. 

22. Registration. 

GrO'ls 
Net Hevenue. Expenditure. 

less Revenue. 
llerunds. -

Average of- £. £. £. 
1871-72 tQ 1873-74- · - 173,000 117,000 66,\100 
1874-75 to 1876-77 · - 190,000 136,000 54,000 
1871-78 to IS80-81 · - 262,000 162,0110 lfIO,OOO 
10 ye.lrs - - - - 214,000 141,000 73,000 
1881-82 to 18~8-84 - - 281,000 183,000 98,000 

, 

Mmuteot"l1 The revenue ha'l remain(~d almost statiOD!HY since' 1879-80, but it would 
August, para. 57, have been higher by about 7,000 l. but for the transfer to the head of ~tamps of 
Appendix II., paras. the fees for inspectinO' and copving J'udicial documents in the North-West 
69 and 70. p' ::>. • . rovmces. The expeuditure sh.ows a gradual tendency to lllcrea"e. The work-

.Minute of 11 
August pal·a. 50. 
Appendix IL. parsa. 
71 t074 .• 
1\Ir. Westland';· 
Note, para" 2. 

ing of t~e Deccan Agriculturists Act in BomQuy has led to an increase "r 
expenditure and diminution of receipts in that Presidency. 

23. Tributes. 

Deductions. 
Gro$S - Net 

---. 
Revenue. 'l'l-ansit Goa Revenue. 

puties. Cunver,tioll. 

-

A,verage o£- £. £. £. £. 
1871:-12 to 1873-74 - - - - 751 ,000 33,000 . - 718,000 
1874-75 to 1876-77 - - - 715,000 37,100 . . 678,000 
11177-78 to 1880-S1 . .. - - 706,000 38,000 12,000 656,000 
10 years ., - . - - - 7:?2,00O 36,000 D,OOO 681,000 
1881-82 to 1883-84 - - .. 706,000- 4'),000 56,000 605,000 . 

As the charges connected \'lith the tUlDsit dutil's and the Goa Convention, 
itlcluded in " Assignments and Compenfations," do not appertain to any special 
head of I'e\ enue, they have tet'n treated as a deduction (rOll) the tribute receipts. 
Under the Goa Convention a pa) ment of 49,000 I. wns made in 1880-81, and it 
is e~timated in ]883-84 at 65,000 l. The IJaymenh; in comp(-nsation for transit 
dutles ros\:' in 1880-81 from 39,000 l. to 50,000 t .• and in 1883-84 are estimated 
at 49,000 l. "1 he ren-nue canm .. t fluctuate much, bt-ill'g in most cases fixed by 
treaty. 

Average of-

1~71-72 to 18i3-74 -
J874-76 to 18;6-77 
18i7-78 to 1880- 81 
10 years 
1881-M2 to ~8S3-84 

24. Post Office. 

I GIO'5 I 
Expenditure. 

£. 
79.'.1,000 
902.000 

1,079.000 
941,000 

1,186,000 

Hevenue. 

E. 
696,000 
768,000 
946,000 
IHf,OOO 
980,1100 

I Net 
E.xpenditure. 

£. 
99,000 

134,0(;0 
-133,000 
123,000 
206,000 

According 
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, j\ccording to ~hese figures, the, net expenditme tlf th'e Post Offir.e has in tha.j:eite~>233, ara8~ 
la~t three years Increased by nearly 55 per cent. over the clrarO'e of the prevtous !lfe..23, aJll ~6. 
oeven yeal's~ and ?y 108 per ~fl?t. ~ver thl~t of ~he first period~ Your atteUtioQ ~~~~:. ~:r!s. 32 tI) 

W~l~ df,lwn to the Illcr.ease u~~er thIS beadmg In my Despatch· of the 27th of 40: ' (" 

September last, ~(). 279. Smce ]871-72, however, the number of post offices AMlDuteoJIl.;.: 
d f . I' ~ del' h b ngust, pa1lal;,.16. an 0 artlc es gwen out tuD Ivery as een doubled, and the numher of ancl 44. .' ,_ 

letter bo~es has been quadrupled, involving an increase- or the_ establishment Appendi.J,.U,~pa,ras.
irom 10,506 to 18,462 persons. The tendency of the administration of the 75 to 91. " 
P~s~ Office is said to have been to advan'ce the interests of' the public by cur-
ta1lmg the profits of the Department. How great the addItional convenieuces 
have been is shown hy the follo\\ ing enumeration of the chief' measures. of 

,improvemellt recently adllpteu. Within the last three years a great reduction 
has bren made in the, minimum .weight of pdrcels conveyed, in the reo.istration 
fee on letters, and in the ::charge for postage on' newspapers. Many °new .de. 
scriptions of.business have h.een undert<lken since ~8n."'72 ; namely, the Foreign 
Parc{'l POSt m 1873, by whIch 88,684 parcels were exchanged last year, I.he 
value-payabli' system in 1877, by whiC:h 174,509 arJicles, valued 'at nearly 
170,0001., \'Vere- seut; ins,urdnce in L8j8, uuder whieh. articles 10 the value of 
8;180,0001. were insured; inoney or.ders il\ .1880, of -\\hich there-were issued in 
1882-83 about 2§ million ,orders, t.heir tot,ll value exeeedlDg 6,500,0001.; 
savings banks· opened ~ll ;\pril 1882, of which there are now nearly 5,000, wirtr 
more tban 50,000 accoullt"', !lnd a balance exceeding 400,000 1.; stock-notes 
sold by the ag~ncy of the Post' Office since N ovemher 1882; post,ll notes fol'-\ 
fixed sums, first issued in, January '1883; and a scheme, now underconsider,ltion, 
fol' tIle e~tension of telegraph work, whtch, while, -increabing the postal expenai
ture, will probably adll to I~e revellue,_ not. of the Post, ()ffice, bQ,t of the 'l'ele
graph D"I>lrtmel1t. The cost of stores bas ,also incl'eaf>ed lately, a~, .... gesides the 
regular article5, it has heen, n.:cesiltlry to obtain a stock of envelopes. for ~oldiers' 
letters, inland postc:ird"" "Of }\llich nearly 30 Illillious were used in {882-83, 
international postcards, embossed envelopes for foreign correspondence; and reply 
·poslcards recently ordered .. 

25. Further, it is pointed out that ,the reforms of the Post Office in many cases 
improve tne revenue under' o!lier. heads; with the gradnal abolition of the 
bullock t),ain the raih\'ay l"eceiptshave increased; and the c)-edits from the 
District Dak service a1'e brpught to account under Provincial Rates. Conversdy_ 
the J.lo~tal charges connected with the Bilucnistan ageilcy have bce~ removed 
from the h€'<ld of Political to -that of Post Offict·, while -the lattel' Depaltmen~ 
bears the full cost of the subsidy to the Bi·itish India"Steam N'lvigation-Company 
of 72,500 1. a. year, which is ,by DO means paid for postal objects 'on.lY; the rates 
for 'all letters on Go'-erument servjce' are also very low. Ou tl}e whole, the Po!>t 
Office is' now v~ry nearly self:'l>upporting. -

26. Telegraph. 
, - " , -, 

1 . ~~dk~." Revenue Accouut. TOTA.r.. 

Average of 
, ~x~end(.I·RecelPts·1 Net Expendi-! ReceIpts. f Net ExpencL-l e /. Net ture. R Cfllpts. Charge. ture. i , Cnarga. ture. I I Charge. 

-.. 

£. £. £. t. £. £. £. £. £. -
1872-73 to )873-74 - 122,000 12,01l0 110,000 32~,000 238,000 - 87,000 c 447,000 250,000 197,000 

-
1874-75 to 1876-77 - 125,000 ,8,001l _ 117,OQO < 340,000 304,000 36,000- 465,000 312;000 153,000 

1877-78 to 1880 81 - 71,000 ~,OOO 69,000 399,000, 405,000 -56,00a 4iO,000 457,000 13.000 

, 

9 years - - - 100,000 6,000 94,OUO 363,000 357,000 6,000 463,000 363,000 100,000 . 
1881-82 to 1883-84 • 181,000 6,000 175,000 464,000 510,000 -46,000 640,000 516,000 129,000 

/ 

-
[A separate ,Capital Account was Dot kept before 1872-73,] 
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YOW' Excellency obsl'r,'es that, if capital cparges be excluded, tlle Inllian 
Tele~aphs nave, sillct' 1877-(,8, yielded a nel revenue which was, doubtl€ss, 
abnol'mal.during the Afghan War. but is estimated for 1883"'84 at 75,000/./ 'As 
in other Depa,tments, the capital expen~.iture was restlicted during that pel'iQ.d, 
and, !n tlte Illst two years, tbe estimates plovide for the outlcty of no less than 
169,000 Ix. ana 268,000 I. on capital account, chiefly folr the construction of rail
way telegraphs.: f am glad, bowever, til observetbat, ill this year aod also in 
1884-85, the actual outlay is not likely to be so great as the amount ;nserted in 
the Budget for 1883-84. Up to the end of the current year, 3,173,000 I. will 
have been spent in capital outlay if the estimates should be fulfilled, the whole 
of that sum bavmg been paid out of income; as regl:lrds ~the receipts, some 
reduction may, perhaps, have 'Occurred flOm the IJermissioD first granted in 
January 1882 to send" deferred" messages at half-rates; but, according to the, 
Budget, the illcome will a11l0unt to nearly 2! per cent. on the total capital 
charge. Tht' length,of wire is estimated at 66,474 miles on the 31st March 
next, compared with 28,973 miles in 1871-72. 

27. Mint. 

-- i Expenditure. I Revenue. I Net Charge. Net Receipt. 

- • .. 
Average of- £. £. £. £ • . 

It171-72 to 1873-74 - S2,000 72,000 10,000 - • - . 
18~4-7(i to- J876-77 w - - 124,000 1",,6,000 - - 62,000 , <i 
1871-78 to 1880-S1 - - - 106,000 234,000 . - 128,000 

1P years . - - . - 104,000 168,000 - - 64,0110 

-1881-S2 to l88a-S4 - - - 83,000 108,000 . - ~5,OaQ, , . 
-... . } 

~e revenuE( and expenditure nry according to'the amount of sil~ei £oinf'd; 
whICh depends 'On the requirements 'Of trade more than on the action ot the 
Government. 

28. General Administration. 

Average of-

1871-72 to 1873-74 -

1,874-75 ~o 1876-77 -

18'17-78 to 1880-81 -

,10 years 

1881-82 to 1883-84 -

Expenditure. -. 

£. 
1,385,000 

1,429,000 

1,501,000 

1,445,000 

1,542,000 

. ...... 

Minute1>f 24 For more ?ccurat~ ~0Il!parison, the cost of -stationery stores purchased in -t1ugust, pBras. 45 to E~gland" which now lS mcluded under &, Stationery and Printing," and .some 
Appendix II., paras. ~lDor charges on account of Loca~ Funds, have heen omitted from these averages 
103_to 149. In the . years . befor~ 1876-77. SIr E,'elyn Baring has examined this head of 

expen~ltur~ In -gr~at detail, and the following table is compiled (rom- ,the 
analys!5. wh,lCh he gIves. 



A RED"QPTION OF THE EXPENDITURE ~OF INDIA{ 

INDIA: 

Governor General, Governors, Lieu-
tenant Governors, and Chief 

• Commissioners. - '- -
Staff and Household of ditto ' -
Executive Councils - - • 

Tour Expenses: 
Government of India -
Local Governments 

Commissioner of Sind - -
Legislauve Counoil and Department 
Secretariats - - - - -
Consultmg Naval Officer - -
'Boal'd of Revenue and Financial 

Commission - - - -
Commlssinners - - - • 
Account and Audit Offices - " 
PrQ.vincial and Local Fund' Estab-

)i&hme'lls in Imperial Offices -
Paper Currency Dep81'tment - -
Money Urdet Department - • 
AlIow,ulces to Presidency Banks, &c. _ _ ., _ _ _ l 

'Re~rve Treasury, Press Com
Dlission, EUI opean Stores, Rates, 
Rellt,..al!d Taxes,. and Petty CoG- I 

1871-'12 
to 

lS7a-74. 

E. 

1}'Z,40o-
50,6(10 
65,700 

58,4.0()' 
27~00 I 

10,SOO, 
21,200 

314,300' 

8~.800 

226,900 
146,.500 

'2,300 
24,600-

6,4.00 I 

32,600 

1874-7/i. 
to 

1876-71. 

£. 

100,600 
60,300 
67,600 

58,flOO 
28,200 

11,000, , 
'23,200 
319,800 

3,000 

82,100. 
217,200 
1'63,700 

9,SOO 
23,800 

4,;'i00 

2,lQo. stl'Uct!on and Repairs - -
/----1 

TOTAL INDIA - - .' G. 

'ENGLAND' , . 
Secre'l\!fof .state's Office - • 
Auditor and ASSII.tants • - -' 

"·S D tore eJlartment. - - -' 
-,Panks ot E~gltl.nd and ll'liland. &ar . 
" fnanAgemrnt of Debt. - -
Law Charges • • - -
Poslage to Ilnd from India - • 

'. Rent, Rates, and' Taxes, &c. -, -
Miscelhme~us Charges flD:. account 

oUndia . -. - - - - -

1,175,400' 1,210't900 

131,lOO 
3,40Q 

21,700 

10.,40& 
2,600 
8,600 

16,800' 

13;'),DOO 
4,400 

24,000 

19,600 
2,400 
8,500 

J6,800' 

~OO 
200 -. Stor~8 for India', &c: - .- . 

/----/----

TOTAL ENGLAND - - - £. 209,500' 217,600 

Average of 

1877-78 
to 

18s0-3H • 

:E. 

93,900 
66,900 
69,000 

-"5,200 
22,400' 

10,4.00 
.27,300 

34.2,800: 
3,900 

88,700 
2IR,OOO 
175,.400 

8,ROO 
29,400 : 

4,000 

36,500 

0.500 

134,900 
4,sOO 

2~,000 

':13,90~ 

1,100 
6,10<1 

18,900 

, '1,6001 
~OO 

j 
"' 

1881-S~ 
10'Yl:llr~. to 

, . 1883-8t. 

£. 

97,000 
60,000 
67,600 _ 

65,200 
25,SOO 

10,700 
24,300/ 

32'7,300 
2,600 

85,60(1 
220,400 
163,200 

8,700 
26,20Q 
4,90!! -

34,90'0'; 

3,200 

133,800 
4,300 

23,300', 

20,100 
IJ}OO 
7,600 

17J 600 I 

S,OOO , 
400 

£. 

93,400 
66,000 
6~,900 

,76,600 
~4,700 

11,600 
fl4,SOO 

31lS,100 

87,706 
223,400 
196,200 

21,420 
24,700 

.),1,600 

... 
5,600 

185,500 
5,500' 

25,200 

28,000 
1,300 
4,200 

1~,40lt 

3,50(1. 
11!.,400 

~17,00(} 240.060 

GRAND TO~AL- - - - £. Il,JJ84,900 . 1,'28,'00 f 1,'01,200 t l,l"'~OO 1,542,300 

29 .. It is e"j.dent that the charges comprisea' under the bead' of Administration 
are steadily gt:0wing, a.nd there lire very few years which do not show an IUcreB./>e' 
as compared with-the one il1imediately preceding. This bas, however. occurred 
almost entirely under five Qr si.1. suu-heads. "hleh it is desirable to examine 
mo!e dosely. 

30. The staff and h~usehoId: expenses or the Viceroy, Governol's, Lieutenant 
GO\ emors, &c., have Le~n .to some.ex tent incre?;:3ed by the transfer of cha~ges 
from the tow expenses of the Local Governroen,ts; and ..t!)~~e two .he~dlUgs 
must therefore :he taken together. In the four perIods Whl..,d l have. selected 
for comparison they amounted' to 78,500 l., 88,500 l .. 89,390 l, a~d 9~,700 I., 

'rtspectj.vely. About 2,0001. of tlie increase is due t~ the transfer to thIS head 
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of the Vicer"y's Iland, formerly ch.srged under A~-my; !In.1 some 5,000 I. or 
6,000 t. arises from the I'evisioli oHile rules in regard to the tour expenses of, 
th~ LonaJ Governments._ 
. , 

<~~j. The tour (:'xpenses of the Government of InuLI ha\"e b::-en 58,400 t., 
!}S,6001 •. 75,200 l., and 76,600 t. Sir Evelyn Barin! speaks of "a slight ten
" dency to a real increase undpr this he.Ld, due to the gradual .grolVth of estab
~. libhments as work expands," and be tl'Usts that "the Go,e:nment of India 
"~ill'n8\er think of abandoning the annual move to Simla," ai a great deal of 
the cosr,tu the Government corol's back in the form (If' Post Office and Railway 
receipts, and" the advantage to the public service which al.:crues from the move 
is,~' in his opinion," out of all proportion to .the real annual f>xpenditure." 
Witl19ut cpntroverting this view, I cannot refrdin fro:n remal king that tile. E'X

penae.of the:: I,:erooval of the Government to Shn!.t appears greatly' to have ill
creaseq:sinct' the perioJ of ils -<Ibsence from Calcutta has been so r.1'llch pro
longed/as'in recent years, owiug to which it ~as become i~portal/t to transfer 
to tIle seat of the Government many departments or est.luhshlTJents WTlich for. 
merly it was not consIdered essentia.! tQ take a\\ a:r fOI a few months from 
Calcutta. r cannot but think that under this head of chdrge tht're is room for 
economy. ' 

32. The Secretal'iat offices have cost annually 314,3001., 319,8001., 342,8001 .• 
and M8,iOO 1. in tl.e foul' respectire periods. Th~ inCl'e:lsP iA distributed among 
the ~pveral Secretariats of the Government of Indio. and of th~ Locul Guver9-. 
ments; and 81r Ev~lyn Baring obi.erves t'mt no one who 1MS actual e'pt:rience of 
their working can think the present est'lplishments too lal'g~. There can be no 
'do~bt th'lt the increased .attemi()n given to the Ula~eridl and other requirements _ 
of the cOlilltry in rect"ut yeard has caused far greater demanJs on. the val'ioull 
public offices. 

. ~ 

3~. The offiees· of AceoUnt and Audit required an avel age annual exp 'nditllre 
of 146,500 l., 163,7001., IZ5,40{) 1" and ~96 200./., in thp four se\'eral periods. 
As is observed by SIr E\"t~lyn Baring. the work of the a-:count offices mu~t. in'· 
crea~e as the ~evenue and ex-penditure expand, and it would he 110 true econoPlY 
to weaken these -estabashments. The recent enlargement of the Audit branc-h, 
and revision oftbe Accounting office~, since the Afghdn War, have;: Leen the 
came ,of the increase which ap~ars ·iQ the most recent ~'ears. 

'34. The.cost of the .Pl'ovin(;ial and Local Fund estdblibhments in Imperial 
'offices has more than doubled in the last few j'ears. the, average charge in tlic 
four periodshnving been 7,300/., 9,80() t., .8,800 I., ancl'21,400 l. To the extent 
..of 5,000 l. the increa--e is nominal, owing to the transft!I' of cel'tdin Char<7ei ia 
Madras; and the remaindu is due to a revi~ion of the office of Examit~er ,,r, 
Local Fund Accounts in Bengal, and to the general growth ohhe Local Funds 
establishment in Mddra;;, '1 hese increa.,es are a' necessary corollary to the de-
\'eIopml>nt of the Provin~ial fiuclllcial system. . • 

35. The allowances to the Pre-idency banks must neces.arily grow with the 
augmentation of the public debt, though to a slight exteut the increase arises 
from the development of the busmess of the sadngs banks; an al'rano-eme'lt' ha'J, 
llQwever, been leeently made for a fixed pdyment to the Lanks 011 ac~ol1ni of the 
latter. The total average -payments ha' e been- 32,600 l., 35,200 l .• • i!6,500 I.,' 
and 41,600 to' ' 

36. The remaining expenditure in India undel' the head of .Acll})in",tr~ion 
has amounted, on the average, to 537,80u 1., 535,300 l., .5,5itl~/.; and 
537,100 l.; and, although tp,ere have been a few merety nO'lllin:li 'S:J.;"ings. SIl('h 
as the tr~nsfer of thl.' Alone) Order Department to the' Post Offiie'; there 'has 
~een no ,such incredse. as to call for a'.1Y special t:emal'~ ... In Eitglan~ the 
lDcrease IS account~d f"r by the augll,ented flll.yments for the maUf\IYe&ent of. 
the debt, and for st.ures.for.1 ndi'a, &c. ,~ •• • .1- ..... '9. 

37. ~~w and Jv.~ttce· (in~uding Conrt f'~es).:"-'ln tr.ei\ting oJ· t~; stamp 
rc~venue, lD paragraph 16, I rcfer~d to the C01Lptrol1er Geill.::r~sakd.;cl\>Jr.there. 

- . . ' . ~..'. (rom 
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from of the Court fees, as. being strictly receipts on aCCOll!!t of .< Law and 
Justice." It therefore becomes necessary to include them' hel'e ~_ 

. 
Expenditure. ) ReceIpts (less Refunds). Net . . 

- Unuer Under - EKperub. ' 
Law and Under 

Total. Law-and Court 
Justice. StampB. 

Jll8tIce. Fees. :fotal. ture. 
<. 

, , 
Avera~ • , ;£ . ;£. ;£.- - .£. £. ;£ ,£.-

18~ -72 to 1873-74 . - 2,866,00Q 61,000 2,9,2.1,000 059,000 1,699,000 2,258,000 669,000 

1874-75 to 1876-77 . · 3,078,000 64,000 . 3,142,000 565,006 1,916,000 2,481,000 661,000 

1877-78 to 1880-81 - · 3,237,000 64,000 3,301,000 612,000 2,102,0,00 2,714,000 587,OPO -
10 years - . .. - 3,078,000 63,000 , 3,141,000 582,000 ,1,92;;,000 ~,507,OqO 6M,00P 

1881-82 to 1883-84 - · .3,284,000 67,obo 3,351,000 661,000. 2,288,000 '2,949,000 ' 402,000 . 
" 

I ; ~ 

Sir Evelyn Btll'ing,remarks. that it would be erroaeous to suppose that the net M' t f2' 
f · d' t t' f .. L - d J ." h InU eo., 'cost 0 tae a mIDIS ra lOa 0 aw an' ust!ce IS s own by the difference August, Raras, 49 

between the expenditure and receipts under that head, since the cost of the Law M.d 50. f 1 

Courts is mainly paid by suitor~ in the fOlm of Court, fee;;, credited under A.:;'~~,;a!as.2Z, 
Stamps. ' The real cost has, rherefore; been steadily diminishing, and the net 2:3, and 60. Ni ~ 
result w(\uld be lower but ior' the· ca1ltion" with which the Estimates have been ~~~:~baur's ate, 
framed. There have, -mol'eover .. been special circumstances tending' to produce Appendix I1.,paras. 

fa "hIli t I Th" t 'd t' f h f . 150 to 165. a less vuura. e resu..t a e y. e In ro uc lon 0 t e system 0 lmpressed Mr. Westland')! 
labels instead of adhE'slve stamps has caused unusually large purchases of stock; Note, para. 3. 

the reorganization of the Subordinll(te Civil Service, ap.d, the augmentation of 
the number of munsiffs; ,have increased the,expenditure ; ana the measures taken 
by your Governmen~ to'diJIlinish the.cqmpetition 'of iall With free labour has 
caused the estimate of the receipts to be redu~ed. 

3S. Police. 

'Exp~n~jtu;e·1 I 
Receipts. I Net Cbarge. 

, Ayerage of- '£. £. £. 
1871-72 to 11:173-74 2,465,000 , 275,000 2,190,000 

1874-15 to'1~76-77 '2;475,000 ;220,000 2,255,000 

]877-7800 lS8~-81 .. 2,480,000 234,000' 2,246,000 

10 years -2;474,000 242,000 2,232,000' 

18S1-82~to lS83-84 2,631,000 234,000 .~,397,000 

~;e. _ 4 I 

The increase which has taken place in the la"t three years ~s partltdue to the Mi.1Uteof24 
reorganization of the village and district police in British Burm3,. '~he purchase tr~ru:!' !tu' 051. 
of arms for village police in Bengal. and Bombay. and' the additIOnal, cost of August, para.. 24-

I'" P . 1 b t h t ti . f -th t AppendiX II. paras. C othlng in the latter re'>u ency, ute grea (;'r pOl' o~ ar~ses ,rom e aecep - 16~ to 170. ' , 
. ance by the..I~rovincial Go~erntllehts, O? the renewal of theI.r'. co~t~acts at' the 

_ end of 1881-8~, of the polIce charges hlthert,o borne by mU~llClpalltles. 

39. Ma1:ine.~~ 
i' 

Expenditure. 'Receipts. I ~et Cha:'ge~ 
• 4 

'- ....... l t 

£ • .£. ' .£ • 

657,000 214,000' 343,000 

Average of'::': 
. ,1 _ ~., l, 

1871-i2.to 1873-74 

643,000 256;~OO ~ 
~88JOOQ 

. ' 543,000 '247,OQO 296,000 
'" . 

1577,000 23!',OOO 
/ 33e:ooo , 

561,000 219,ocio ::14:],')6(1 
, I \ 

J 7-

.. .. ,. 
llilf4- 7.5 tb ']S76-7; , 

, •• J. .~" .. 

18'ZhV,S. to JSSa-Sl 

'la y;'rs ... - :~.<> 
~. ~... - ,.. .. 

tfI.s'l~~~'t~ iR83:84~ . ,.' 
. " , Til: 
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Minute of 11 The increase of expenditure in the last period arises partly from the con~truction 
August, para. 11. f I d I fi 
AppendIX II., paras. 0 a new troopship cO"tmg 129,000 ., An part y rom the low t'stimates of the 
171-172. receipts. It wc..uId have been greatt'f on the averagt> by about 23,000 I., but 

Minute of 11 
August, paras. 25 
and 26. 
Appendix n., paras. 
173 to 177. 
Note br MI'. 
Barbour, para. !l. 

for th(> removal of pensions and furlough allo" ances from tllis head, amounting 
to 35,.00£l 1. in each (If the last two years. 

40. Education. 

-- Expenditure. ReceiJlts. I Net Charge. 

Average of- l.. j!. £. 
J 871-12 to 1878· 74 . - 8SI,OOO 152,000 729,000 

UI14-7b to 1$16-77 . ~ t,003,000 146,000 857,000 

18'i1-78 to 1880-81 . - 986,000 102,000 834,000 

10 years . - - - 960,000 un,ooo 809,000 

1881-82 to 1883-84 - - 1,188,000 198,000 940,000 

Sir Evelyn Baring observes that it would be difficult to a~sign a limit to tile 
amount of money \\bich might usefully be devoted to education in India, and 
that it is satisfactory to see that, since Ihe prt'ssure or the Waf was removed, the 
Local Governmt'nts have been able to expend larger sums in this direction. 
The increase of the' receipts from school fees since 1879-80 is also a source of 
satisfaction. 

41. Ecclesiastical. 

Average of-

18'1l-12 to 1873-'14 ~ 

1874-75 to 1876-77 -

1877-'18 to 1880-81 -

10 years 

1881-82 to 1883-84 -

Expenditure. 

£. 
160,000 

164.000 

157,000 

160,000 

164,000 

The variations are very slight, depending chiefly on the number of chaplains 
absent on furlou~h. In the Estimates full provIsion i& made for .the number at 
all likely to be present on duty. 

42. Medical. 

- . 
Expenditure. Receipts. Net Charge. 

Average of- £. £. £. 

1871-72 to 1873-74 - a o8!!,00O 31,000 551.000 

1874-75 to 1876-71 . . 665,000 39,000 626,000 

1877-78 to 188O-SI . . 674,000 45,000 829,000 

10 years .. - - - 644,000 39,000 605,000 

. , 1881-82 to 18Sa-84 - - 701,000 46,000 .865,000 
, . . 

~ute of 11 Of the :increase about ,12,000 I. is nominal, owing to the h:eatment of the 
.",":::!~i~afi:.~~ras. cost of mainta,inin!J dispensaries" aided by Government, in the Nbrth-West 
180 to 1112. Prorlnces, as an incorp.orated instead of an excluded local fund. In general, 

the 
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the addition to the net expenditure implies a o-reater nu~mher f h 't I d 
d. ' d' th f' e 0 OSpl a s an IS)enSanes, an IS ere ore not to be rt'O'retted The SP"CI'al cau f . 

I, , . b' ... ses 0 mcrease 
are the e8tab Ishment of a medIcal school at Hyderabad l'n Sl'nd th . 

f I G t M d· a1 C II " e reorgam-satlOn 0 t Ie ran e Ie 0 ege, and opening of addltl'onal d " 
b d h & ." , • Ispensaries m 

Bombay, en ance c argeS.LOr vaccmatlon and dIspenSarltls in the P . b d 
• M d th . f h' I unJa , an 
III a ras e opemng 0 new osplta s and dispensaries and th t't t' 

f . il d 'I' b' , e cons 1 u IOn of a res(:'rve 0 cn' an mI ltary su 01 dmates. 

43. Political. 

Expenditure. 

Average of- £. 
1871-72 to 1873-74 - 358,000 

1874.-75 to 1876-77 - 4471000 

1877-78 -to 1880-81 470,000 

lQ years 429,000 

1881-82 to 1883-84 . 'p 534,(}00 

As tIle Estimate for 1883-84 does not include the suusidy of 120000 I, a ~inute of 2~ 
year granted recently to the Amirof Afghanistan, the average of theia'st period M~~;!'l£"1~ 38. 
should be raised to 574,000 l. a' year. The great increase whi·ch has taken August,paras,~8 
place in recent years began in 1880-81, with the Afghan War, an~ unfortuately, In:p!!dixn. paras. 
much of it is of a permanent,character. Apart from the subsidy just mentioned, 183 to 190. ' 

the expenditure in 1883 -84, as shown in the Budget, is very slightly in excess 
of lhat of 1879-80, and lower than in any other year since 1875-76. 

44. Scientific and other Minor Departments. 
-

Expenditure. Receipts •. Net Charge. 

,i-

AVt1'8ge of- £. £. £. 

1871-72 to 1873-74 - - 355,000 17,000 338,000 

1874-75 to 1876-77 - - 374.<l00 43,000 S31,GOO 

1877"':78 to 1880-81 - - 37Q,000 91,000 2.79,000 

10 year$ - ~ . - a67,000 56,000 $12,0,00 

1881-82 to 18~3-84 ~ . 508,000 92,000 U6,QOO 

• 

The large- increa~e that has, occurred under this heading is due t1) various ~I~: ;a~~. 63 
causes. The census of 1880-81 cost 219,0001., of which 189,000 I. (involving anud 54.' 
an average annual expenditure of 63,000 t.) fell in the last period. As a result ~inu~ ~a'!.!9 21 
of the recommendations of the Famine Commission, an increase of expenditure an~O io 62.' , 
is entered in the e~timates for the Meteorological Departme;nt, for ModeJ Farms, Append~JI,. paras, 

and for Provincial Agricultural Departments, together .raising the average ,by 190a to 
about 17,0001. over the outlay in 1880-81. For Alchreology, t!le, preservat!on 
of Mo?uments of Antiquity, Museums, and the G azetteer and StatIstIcal, Men:t0lrs, 
there IS a further average increase of 17.0001. Under the Survey of IndIa an 
increase of 55,000 1. in the three years, or ~bout .18.?00 I. a year, arises partly 
from the reduGed expenditure on this branch \\ hlle !ts office:r;; ~ere det.ach~d 
for duty in Afghanistan. .and partly from the very hberal estImate. ent,ered 10 

the Budget of 1883-84. The expenditure under ~he head of SCIentific. a?d 
otber M.mor DepartmeIJts shows a continued tendency tv in~rease;JI.~. while 
much of it is undoubtedly necessary. and perh~p.s none o~ It otlJ.erwIse than 
desirable, it seeing to require very careful supervISlon. t' 

352 • B B 2 45~' Interest 
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45. Interest Receipts. 

Average of-
1871-72 to 1873-74 -
1874-75 to 1876-77 -
1877-78 to 1880-81 -: 
10 years 
18!H-82 to 1883-84 -

Receipts. 

£. 
452,000 
660,000 
6&6,000 
582,000 
745,000 

Appendix Il.,parns. The fluctuations wllich ocr;:ur under this head are mainly due to the amount 
211 to 216, of premium obtained on the issue of the annul:Il public /oa':s for Productive 

Public WOlks, which is credited under this head. The receipts derived from 
.. Loans to Municipalities and Local Boal'ds may be expected to fall off as the 

loans are gradually rE-paid. The receipts in 1883-84 in F.ngland are 1i(..ely 
to exceed the Estimate, owing to the unexpectedly large remittances from India 
in the flarly !Jart of the year; but Sir Evelyn Baring is not quite accurate in 
'stating, in the 216th paragraph of the Minute which forms Appendix II. to the 
Letter No. 234, Ihat the interest arising from the investment of the sum 
remitted home (In account of the CommissIOners for the Reduction of Debt at 
the c)o~e of 1882-83 "will be brought to credit in 1883-84." The only amount 
so credited will be a f'um of l:Ibout 3,900 I. obtained from the tempofluy use of 
the money before it wa3 invested, and the effect of the permanent investment 
will be to reduce the payments for Interest on Debt, to which I have referred in 
the eighth paragraph of this Despatch. 

46. Te1'ri{m'ial and Political Pensions. 

Average of-"';' 
1871-72 to 1873-74 -
1874-75 to 1876-77 -
1877-78 to 1880-81 -
10 yeau! 
1881-82 to 1883-84 - .. 

Expenditure. 

£. 
911,000 
824,000 
7b2,000 
821,000 
704,000 

!linute of 11 The charge has been considerahly reduced, and wuuld have been more so, but 
a~:r~O? pllras. 18 for a temporary li\dV'ance to Maharajah Dhulet'p Singh. The transfer from the 
Appendix II., paras. Remittance Account of an annual payment to the Nawab Nazim, to which 
217 to 220. Sir Evelyn Baring refers in para. 220 of Appendix I I., though uffecting the 

amounts paid in India and England respectively, does 'not alter the total 
'.!hal'ge., 

47. Ci'oil Fut"ough Allowances. 

Average of~ 
1871-72 to 1873-74 
1874-75 to 1876-77 
1877-78 to 1880-81 
10 years 
1881-82 to 1883-84 

Expenditure. 

£. 
196,000 
228,000 
227,000 
218,000 
222,000 

'\ Appendix II, pal'as. The charge according to the estimates, which are liberal is rather less than 
, 221 and 222. 'th f 1 h h ' I . on e average 0 t le years since 1873-74, w en t ere was a arge merease 

- under this head. 
48. Superannuation. 
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48. 'Superannuation. 
, 

Expenditure.! ' Receipts, Net Charge. 

I 

Average of- £. £. £. 
1871-72 to 1873-74 -, - 1,518,000 659,000 859,000 
1874-75 to 1876-77 - - 1,840,000 689,000 J ,151,000 
1877-78 to 1880-81 - - 2,057,000 528,Oo~i 1,529,000 
10 y~ars - - ': - 1,830,000 615,OUO 1,215,000 
H:;81-82 to 1883-84, - - 2,173,000 314,000 1,859,000 ' 

197 

In the 25th parae:raph of my Despatch of the 28th of June last, I referred to 
v Letter No. 233, 

several matters which had involved an increase of the net charge for superan- paras. 32 to 34. 
nuation, and Sir, Evelyn Baring cites sOIne other points for consideration. The Minute of 24-
It t • f h h G k'· . August, para. 12. a era Ion 0 system w en t e overnment tqo ,over the CIVIl Annultv Funds Minute of 11 

in, 1873-74, while largely increasin'g the charoe under SuperannuatIon -led to a August •. para.IO. 
d . f h d I b fe>, • Appendlx II, paras. re uctlOn 0 t at un er ntE'rest by a ou 200,000 1., and under General Adml- 8 and 223 to'237. 

nistrationand other sel'vice heads by a further sum of 60,000 1. a vear. The ' 
reduction of the Public Works Establishment in .1879-80 was estimated to 
result in a saving Q( salaries to the amount of 247,5001. a' year, against which 
have to be Set an a.dditiorial penSiOn charge of about 140,0091. a year, and a 
payment of about 320,000 t. in gratuities. In 1881-82 an exceptional payment 
of 90,0001. was made to members WIthdrawing from the Bengal Medical Retir-
ing' Fund. A saving of 50,000 l. a ye~r in the Customs' Establishment has been 
effected, at a cost of 1~,000 t. a ye,ar in pensions, and of gratuities to the 
amount of 25,000 I. The transfer to the head. of Superannuation of the pensions 
granted to 9fficers of the Indian Navy and Bengal Pilot Service, antI the re-
moval therefr~m ot certain military pensions, have causE'd a net increase under 
Superannuation of about 25,000 t. a year. The-abolitl9n of the Provident branch 
of the Bombay Civil Fund has increased this ch!l;rge by about 5,000 l.~ while re-
ducing the expenditure under interest on Deposits by 38,000 l. 

49. On' the whole, Sir Evelyn Baring comes to'the conclusion that the true 
increase o{ Civil Superannuation since ] 877 -78' bas been about 181,000 1. a 
year, ao-ainst which must, be set the saving in salaries for,the Public Works and 
Custo~s Departm'ents; and, therefore, while ,recognising th~ necessjt~: fOf 
carefully watching this head of, expenditure, he considers th,lt ItS growth IS by 
no' means so seriou~ as would' at first sight appear. - " 

50. Stationer.lJ antI Printin!!,. 
~ , , , , 1 

'" -

Net Cost of' 
; 

Stores 
) - Expenditure. 

in Englana, ReceIpts. Net Charge. 
, included Ilndet, 

General 
AdmiDlSlrlltion~ I' 

, ' 

, 

Avelage of- :t. :t. £. £. 
1871-72 to 1873 ·74 - ) 

238,000 96,000 35,000 299,000 

1874-75 to 1876-77 - 326,000 129,000 63;000 402,000 

1877-78 10 1880-81 - 454,000 .. - - 00,000 404,000 
. 

10 years - - - 350,000 68,000 46,000 372,000 

1881-82 to 1883:"84 - 508,000 - - - '58,000 450,000 . 
< 

" ,In para. 28 I mentioned that the cost of stationery stores purchased in Appendix II., paras. 
h ld b . d f th h d' f 104, and 238 to 241. E~gland from 1871-72 to 1875-76 S?U e omlttel:om e e~ .m~ 0 

General Admillistration, as they are now Included u~der StatIOnery and! rltltlDg. 
It is therefore necessary for the sake of companson, to take them mto con-

352. ; "B B 3 . sideration 
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sideration in dealing with this heading. Since 1873-74 thrre has been a very 
large increase of the net charge. In 1881-82 it was exceptionally heavy, 
o\\ing to large purchases of stock, and to the work of the census. Considering 
the rapidly extending work in ~onnecti~n with the Post Office Savings Banks, 
Money Orders, and Railways, Sir Evel)'n Baring anticipates that the charge 
will contlDue to grow heavier. 

51. Miscellaneous. 
, 

--- Expenditure, Receipts, 
less Refunds. Net Charge. Net Receipt. 

Average of- £. £. £. £. 
J871-72 to 1873-74 - 627,000 670,000 · - · 43,000 

l874-75 to 18i6-77 · 667,000 664,000 8,000 -
1877~78 to 1880-81 - 326,000 400,000 - - · ",000 

10 years . . · 489,000 530,000 · · · 41,0110 

1881-8.2 to l883-84 · 360,000 33Q,000 , 35,000 -
.Appendix II., paras. IThe receipts under tbis head from 1877-78 to 1880-8t were abnormally in-
242 to 246. .creased (to the average amount of 91,000 l.) by the credit in 1880-81 of the 

transfer from the I\ izamat Stipend Fund and the proceeds of the sale of land in 
London, The net charge shows a slight increase in recent years. 

Letter No. 233, 
para. 7. 
Minute of 24 
August, para. 5. 
Minute of 11 
August, paras. 66, 
69,71, and 74. 
Mr. Barbour's 
Note, paras. 2, and 
II to 14. 
Appendix II., paras. 
246 and 247. 

52. FaTlzine Relief and Insurance. 

Famine Rehef. Protective ""'~ti .. of I TOTA.L. -- Works. Debt. 

-Average of- £. £. £. £. 
1871-72 to 1873-H . 1,288,006 · · · · - · 1,288,000 

1874-75 to 1876-77 - 1,663,000 · · · - · · 1,603,000 

1877-78 to 1880-81 - 1,449,000 · - - · · · 1,449,000 

10 years · - - 1,465,000 · · · - · - 1,465,000 

1881-.8'2 to J883-84 . 24,310 100,000 '2.5,684 1,GOO,000 

The expenditure bE-fore 1881-82 was exclusively on the aClual relief of famine. 
In the subsequent period the amount so spent averaged only 24,316l.; the 
amount allotted to the construction ot" railways and canals calculated to protect 
the country against famine was 750,000 t. a year; and the balance ot" the 
1,500,000 l. annually granted under this head, averaging 725,684 1., has Leen 
devoted to the reduction of debt. 

53. Productive Public WorKs, Revenue Account.- The figures ha\e been 
re-arrnnged by the Comptroller General in such a manner as to include under 
each cldSS of works the charge for interest on the capital outlay expended 
thereon. 

Net Expendlture. 
Net 

Reve!lue. Total 

b" ..... ' ~, ...... oou I Net 
Total Guaranteed East 

BaJlways. and l'ubhc State Indilln Charge. 
, Navlgatlon. Improvements, Works. Railways. RaIlway. 

I 

Average of- £. '£. £. £. £. £. £. 
1871-72 to 1873-74 · lJ5,000 132,000 - . -247,000 1,764,000 200,000 1,811,000 
1874-75 to 1876-77 · 329,000 304,000 - .- 633,000 926,000 420,000 1.139,000 
!877-78 to 1880-81 - Gll,OOO - 8,000 9,000 612,000 516,000 852,000 276,000 
10 'yelil'S . - - 378,000 128,000 4,000 610,000 1,OJ4,000 026,000 999,000 

18~1-82 to 1883-84 - 205,000 -73,000 20,000 lIi2,000 242,008 1,096,000 -7~,OOO 

- The 
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The improvement has been very marked, the n.et expenditure of 1,811,000 l. 
in the firl>t period having been converted into -a net receipt of 702,000 t. in the 
last, the total gain of 2,513,000 L being produced a~ follows:-

Improvement of Guaranteed Railways 
", East Indian Railway-

'" 
State Works: 

Less increased charge: 
Railways - -
Madras Harbour 

lITigation 
.£. 

- 90.000 
- 20,000 

£,. 
- 205,000 

ll<J,OOO 

£. 
1,522,000 

896,000 

95,000 

.£. 2,513,000 

.. Th~ improvement in the Irrigation revenue is largt::ly due to the credit of the 
perti"Gn of land revenuE' attributabl~ to the British works, which was not shown in 
the Accounts. till .1879-~O, with the exception ofa partial entry in' I 878-79. The 
sums appearmg III 187!!-80 and 1880-81 were abnormf111y large, owing to the 

" receipt of arrears on assIgned Idnds, and an excessive credit in Madras. 

54. Compared with the four yeals from 1877-78.to 1880-81, the average re
sult of the last three years shows an improvement under all headmgs except that 
of the Madras Harbour, nameJy,-. 

.£. £ . 
Guaranteed Railways - - - - - - 2i4,000 
East Indian Railway: - - - - - - 244,000 
State Works: Irrig~tion - - - 61),000 

Railways - - - 406,000 

471,000 
Less Madras Rarbour - - - - --11,000 

460,00Q 

.£. 978,000 

65. Sir Evelyn Baring remarks that the net charge on the State Works is 
now less than one-third per cent. on the total capital outlay, eveu taking the 
very mo~erate estimates of the railway receipts for 1882-83 and. 1883-84. For 
the present year the per~entage of charge on the Stat€:) Railway~ js ,estimated as 
only :44 per cent. on the capital outlay, and thdt on the Guaranteed Railways 
at '50, while th_e receipt under Itrigarion and Navigation 'is '13 per cent. on the 
capital expenditure. 

MlDute 0[24 
August, paras. 13 
and 33. 
Mmuteofll 
August, paras. :;7, 
42 to 44, 49, 58, 68, 
69, and 71. 
AppendIx II., paras. 
1, and 248 to 208. 

56. Public Works not classed fM Productive.-In the 22nd paragraph of my Letter No. 233, 

Despatch of the 28th of June. I referred especially to the great increa.se of ex- ~:::.;~ to 29, and 
penditure, chiefly from the Provincial balances. on Public Works, not classed as Minute of 24 

Productive; and your reply fully confirms the-view that it is,in this direction tour.;. paras. 56 

that the desired reduction is to be sought. Minute of 11 
, August, paras. 7, 

57. State Railwo!}s, Capital Account. ti\.34r.and 71. 
_ _____________________ -,-------- Mr. Barbours Note. 

Average or-
1871-72 to 1873-74 
1874-75 to 1876-77 
1877-78 to 1880-81 
10 years... .. 
1881-82 to 1883·84 

Expenditure 

.£. 
16,000 
66,000 

210,000 
109,000 
399,000 

paras. 2 and 3. 

Minute of 24 
, August, paras. 60 

Of the ou.tlay in the last period, 90,000 l.' on the average is for Imperial to .62, and 94 tc 99. 
. . 11' f h' h I th h I '11 Mmute ofll Railways, and the remainder for PrOVInCIa I~es, 0 w lC near yew 0 e WI August, para. 33. 

be completed bv the end of this year. AppendlxlI.,paras. 
352. ~ , B B 4 58. State 269 to 2~9. 
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Appendix n.,patas. 58 State Bazlwo1J8 Working and Maintenance.-The account ofthp working 
280 to 291. and ~aintenance of the few open railways which are not classed as Productive 

Works unly began in 1882-83, the e~timate for \\hich year shows a net expen
ditul'e of 24,000 1, which in the pre",ent year'" Estimate is conv~rted into a 
surplu., of 7,000 .t. 'I he principal c~f thes~ lines are works ,f?f military purposes, 
but the hending lDcludes others whICh are expected to be {duly remuneratlve. 

, 
Minute of2t 59. Sub.~idi::cd Railways (including the Southern Mahratta Line).-This 
August, pal·as. 9, headin!! was olll.Y opened in 1881-82, for which yf'ar the net ch,Jrge was 
100, and 101. v 

Mmute ofll 15000 t.; in 1882-83 it ioestimated at 100,000 l., and in 1883-84 at 175,000 I. 
August, para. 34. N~arly half of the expenditu.,.e is for the purchase of. land fO.r the railways that 
Appendix II., paras. b 0' r bl 
292 to 299. are being constructed y prIvate agellcy; 1 !8,0 ° . IS lor mterest paya e to 

the shareholders of the Southern Mahratta Railway Company, and the 
remainder is for advances of interest, which are to be repaid at some future date 

'-'from the surplus profits l.f the lines. 

LetkrNG.233, 60. Frontier Railwnys.--The bulk of this expenditure occurred in 1879-80 
f:~:~;~6fU· anq 1880-81, in which two )'ears the ~ha~~e a~ounted to 3,628,0001. In 
August, para a. 1881-82, and the two followmg years, It WIll omy amount, accOl'dmg to the 
tll::gi:ol~·,paras. Estimates, to 574,000 I., and after 1883-84 it will cease altogether, or be 

Minute of 24 
Au~ust, paras. 63 
to 92, and] 10 to 
117. 
Minute of 11 
August, paras. 13 
and 33, 
Appendix II., paras. 
302 to 311. 

reduced to a very small amount. 

61. Irrigation and Navigation. 

Expenditure. Receipts. Net Charge. 

Average of- £. £. £. 
r 

lS71-72 to 1873 74 - - 565,0,)0 130,000 4'33,000 

lS74-?1i to IS76-77 - - 685,000 16'2,000 523,001) 

1877-78 to 1880-S1 - - 692,000 Id2,OOO 510,000 

10 years - . - . 652,000 160,000 492,000 

1881-82 to 191'13-84 - 838,000 135,000 703,000 
, 

The great increase in the last period mainly arises f,.om large outlay on 
embankmlnts in Bengal, on the Orissa Coast Canal. and on minur works in 
Madras, while the remo' al of the Eastern Jumna Callal to the class of Produc
tive Works has reduced the receipts, and thereby enhanced the net charge. 

62. Militar.1f Works. 

Expenditure. I Receipts. I Net Charge. 

Average of- £. £. £. 
1871-72 to H173-74 - 1,089,000 11,000 1,078,000 

1874-75 to 1876-77 1,242,000 24,000 1,218,000 

18i7-7R to IS80-81 1,070,000 38,000 1,032,001.1 

10 years 1,127,000 26,000 1,IOI,01J0 

1881-82 to l883-84 - 1,023,000 44,000 979,000 

Minute of 11 Until 18~6:77 the receipts are not capable of being fully separated from 
!;re~~i~alt, ~~;as. those fo~ Civil Works, and hence the net charge is stated rather higher than 
312 and 313. the reality in the first two periods. Since 1880-81 it has been the practice 

to make an annual grant of 1,000,000 l. for expenditure on military works, the 
unexpended. balance being r~-allot.ted in tIle folhlwing.year as a general rule, 
although thIS was not permItted m 1882· 83 owinO' to the pressure of the 
Egyptian War. _ " 0 

63. Civil 
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63. Civil Buildings, Roads, and Services. . 
Expenditure. I \ 

Receipts. Net Charge: 

Average of- £. ..e. £. 
1871-72 to 1873-74 .. - A,112,000 549,QO() 2,983,000 

, 1874-79 tD 1876-77 - a 
2,682,000 - ,1197,000 515,OO() 

1871-78 to 1880-81 .. .. 8,119,000 liM,00f) 2,,564,000 
10 years - .. .. - 3,327,000 042,000 2,185,000 
1881-82 to 1888-84 .. .. 4,256,000- 499,000 3,757,000 

~ 

From 1877-78 to 1880 8t the net expenditure w~s, in consequence of the J.,ettel' No. 233t 
pres~ure ~f the Mgh~n 'Yar {o~er by 368,00Q Z. ~han ,on the average of the Pg'-"s. 42,,43, an!l 
preVIOUS SIX years, a.nd durm!? thIS perIod of reduced outlay the provincial and ~~n\It~o(24 
local balaQces conslderdbly mcreased. In the last period thosl' balances are August, paras. 63 t. 

bs~ingE vel ry fiBree:y sPthentt, tah~d II am fglad to d~eceive ~lhle ~ssu.ralncebgivlen by ~p;::Ut2~t:~!s. 
lr ve yn armg a 18 c ass 0 expen Iture WI ' certam y e argely 1, and 314to 823. 

reduced in 1884·85. 

64. The outlay from Imperial funds has, however, also been much enhanced, 
tht' figures for the ~hl'ee years 1881-82 to 1883-84 being on the average higher 
by 116,000 1. a year than fIi 1880-81.. This is due to the construction of new 
Government officeS' at Calcutta and Simla, and quarters for clerks af the latter 
station, expendjture whi,crr Sir Evelyn Baring says was essential 'and not liable 
to r~cur, bllt which may to some extent be looked upon as an investment, 
seeing that their completion will render it unneces~ary to rent buildings for 
the purpose. This item also is likely to be greatly reduced m. 1884-85. 

65. Army. 
-

Ordinary. War. 
, 

Ex pendi~ure., I I Net Charge. Receipts. Net Charge. 
1 , 

Al'erageof- £. £. 
£. I.I " 1811-72 to 1873-74- - . - " 15,470,000 954,000 14,1>16,000 _ 

1874-75 to 1876-77 - - - 15,492,000 981,000 14,505,000 -

1877-78 to 1880-81 - - .. 16,836,000 949,000 15,887,000 3,209,000 

10 years - '- - .. .. 16,023,000 962,000 15,061,000 1,284,000 

1881-82 to 1883-84 .. .. .. ]6,484,000 1,005,000 '15,479,000 -73,000 
o'.~ 

I 

According to the Comptroller General's Estimate, the ordinary gross expendi- Letter No. 233 
tu~e in 1881-82 included about 660~000 l. prop~rly attributable to the Afghan paras.'i, 12,30, and 

War. IAllowing for this. the average net ordinary charg~ in the lasf pe:iod will ~inute of24 
be reduced to 15,259,000 Z., or at .least 600,0001. less than was Incurred ~~~~:h)~ras.12, 
annually from 1877-78 to 1880-81. Mmuteofll 

I August, paras. 17. 
66 P Lan'fJe 32, 47,65,71, and • .L'.f1]Cn • 

74. , 

352. 

.A. verage of-
1871-72 to 1873-74 

. 1874-75 to 1876-77 

1877-78 to 1880-81 

lQ years 

1881-82 to 1883-84 

'" 

C C' 

Net 
Expenditure. 

£ . 
670,000 

1,400,000 

2,6~6,000 

1,664,000 

3',407,000 .. 

The 

Appendix II., paras. 
324 and 325 , 
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Letter No. 238, The amount to be provided under this head in the final period is more than 
~~~;~~:~ of24 double the average of the preceding 10 years, and exceeds by 800,000 I. the 
August, pilla. G. average of the four years from 1877-78 to 1880-81. The amount of the charge in 
~~~~~t ;~I~; 67. any particular year depends on the extent of the Government remittances from 
Appendix II., pRI·as. India, as well as on the sterling value of the rupec . 
. 1:!6 and 327. ' 

6Z. In closing this detailed examination of the accounts of the last 13 years, 
it is only necessary for me to repeat the viE'w expressed in the final paragraph 
of lIly Despatch of the 28th of June last, of the necessity of sparing no effort in 
checking the growth (If expenditure. and I learn with satisfaction that your 
Government foresees a large reduction in the next year, and that you are taking 
steps to secure the regulatio~ by the Local Governments of their expenditure, 
so as to maintain the proper relation between income and charge. and not to 
reduce their balancE'S below the fixed minimum amount. 

'68. I take this opportunity of transmitting, for the information of your 
Government, a copy of a-statement recently compiled in this office, from which 
your Excellency will readily perceive the various causes w~ich have led to an 
increase in the H9me Disbursements since the years 1856-57. 

I have. &c. 
KimberleJ. 
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STATEMENT showing NET DISBURSEMENTS in England in the YeaI;' 

1856-5i, and in each of the Years, from 1860-61 to 1882-83 inclusive, 

classified under several HEADS-; and the Mode in which those' DISB URSE· 

MENTS were provided for. 
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204 CORRESPONDENCE RELAT}NG TO 

Enclosure in No.9. 

STATEMENT showing NET DISBURSEMENTS in En91and in the Year 
classifieu under several HEADS, and the Mode in 

-
I I I I 1856-57. IS60-61. 1861-02. 1862-63. 

(a.) 

· Net DiBbursemtmt8. £. £. £. £. 
1. lutere.t on Debt - . . - · . . .. 889,547 1,852,874 2,134,301) 2,195,494 

2. Stores for IndIa . .. - .. · . - - 1,027,116 1,291,459 1,120,886 696,800 

s. Home l!harges for ServIce of Brrtlsh Forces in India . 295,000 1,41;5,961 1,334,042 915,077 

4. Passage of Troops to and from India · . . - 45,927 365,813 149,022 139,758 
D. Furlough Allowances of Indian Ollicers • - - .. 234,108 298,275 299,017 266,960 

a. PensIons and Annuities of neti!ed Indian Officers <") · 920,016 908,319 938,808 1,130,450 

7. MIscellaneous PenslOJls • - - .. · . .. 299.964 381,762 402,302 478,21' 
8. Indian ProVident Funds . . · · .. · 369,243 444,2iO 458,OOll 461,751 
9. Remittance Transactions not mcluded under other heads 74,279 257,510 197,294. 276,408 

10. Home Administratlon . .. .. - · .. · j92,W9 175.6i6 185.326 171,921 
I 11. Miscellaneous .. .. . - · .. .. · 82,940 328,530 135,203 153,398 

12. C?st of Balhon shipped to India - · - - - . .. 364,497 735,005, -
Purcha~e of Railway and Irrigation Compani88' 

takmgs: 
Under-

13. Calcutta and South-Eastern Railway - - . - .. ~ - .. - . .. 
14. East India Irrigation and Canal Company . .. .. - ~ - . - - . , 
15. :Madras Il'l'igauon and Canal Company .. - . - - - -
16. Guaranteed and othor Companies . - - - .. . - ~ · - . · .. 
17. Debt Discharged. - . .. , . .. - . - - - · - .. 1,756,200 
18, Balance Increased - .. . . . . - .. - . · 3,080,641) · . .. 

4,430,299 8,124.506 11,169,865 8,632,431 

WaYB and Means b!l wAtCh the DIIburaementa were met. 
19. Bllls of Excbange and Telegraphic TnI.sf_ on Iadul 

drawn In London. ' 2,819,716 197 1,193,729 6,641,:;76 

20. BIlls of Exchange on India drawn in Chma - - . 127,1';8 . .. . .. .. -
21. Bills of Exchange on London purchased in India · - - .. - .. 120,000 -
22. Bullion Remitta,Dces from India :-Gold - - .. . - - - . . - -23. 

" " " SIITel' · · .. . .. - .. - .. · .. 
Repayments by the ImperW 

the Expeditions to:-
Go1l8rttmeut in respect of 

24.. China - - - - .. - · - .. - .. 917,601 945,461 242,400 
25. Abyssima (c) - - - . .. - - .. .. .. .. - - - . 
26. The Mediterranean - .. .. .. - .. - - - -21. .Mgbanistan - .. - - - .. · .. - - - -lB. Egypt - . - - ~ - · - .. - - - -
:l9. Net Receipts from Guaranteed and other Companies - 1,093,806 1,954,672 5,216,888 1,263,653 
30. 

" " Southern lIfahratta Railway Company - -- -
31. Debt Inourred - .. . - .. - .. .. . \ 3,708,405 3,693,787 - -32. Balance Decreased - - - . · - . 389,610 J,543,031 .. .. 484,802 

I 4,430,299 I 8,124,506 11,169,865 8,632,431 

Ca) The year immeruately precedmg that of the Indian Mntiny. • 
(6) Includmg gratUities and capltal payments In Ilel1 of pensions, 
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A REDUCTION OF THE EXPENDITURE OF INDIA. 

Enclosure in NO.9. 

1856-57, and in each of the Years from 1860-61 to .l8!S2-83 inclusive 
which those DISBURSEMENTS were provided for. 

-
1863-64. I 1864-65. I 1865-66. 11866-67. I 1867-68. I 1868-69. 

(11 }Ionth, ) 

£. .£. £. £. £ . £. 
2,0;9,633 - 1,925,121 1,950,952 1,970,774 2,147,838 2,159,247 , -

405,521 712,717 1,281,540 , 1,157,378 1,148,276 1,630,972 

&84.209 1,029,362 849,494 891,612 965,732 _852,459 

174,137 178,264 456,603 846,147 &78,815 435,703 

236,1,56 238,916 278,474 299,787 338,779 381,596 

1,ll7,144 1,088,559 1,086,375 1,062,714 1,075,227 1,065,129 

1>26,51>9 371,61>5 :m,523 _ 319,876 39'3,410 289,340 

473,881 477,677 516,299 434,184 518,062 1>63,631 

116,448 11>5,433 23~,2J4 242,714 532,522 663,514 

172,405 ..171,463 181,824 189,017 199,913 209,001 

447,083 150,645 178,1>52 272,045 188,736 415,713 

- - - - - -

- - . - - - - - ~ - 832,152 

- - - - - - - - - · 14,000 

- - - - - -
- '" 784,544_ 1,722,097 236,251 - · - -

5,527,500 186,500 I - - - ---
- - - - - " 1,279,999 - · 192,972 

, 
11,860,676 7,470,856 9,108,967 11,201,948 8,087,370 9,205,429 

8,979,521 6,789,473 6,998,898 5,613,746 4,137,285 3,705,741 
, 

- - - - - - 64,000 119,750 '-

- -- - - '"-:" -
- - - . 159,858 221,634 - -
- - - - - - 660,668 - - - -

, . 
- - -- - -- -

- - . - - ~ . - 34,552 4,288,332 

- - - - - -. 
- - - - - -
- -- - - - -I 

2,228,519 - . - ' - - - 1,366,106 119,717 

- - - - --
. - - - 854,100 2,641,900 1,163,907 1,031,639 

1,265,770 - . 
652,636 681,383 1,096,111 - -

9,108,967 9,201,948 ~,087,370 9,205,429 11,860,676 7,4,70,856 
• -

, 

I 1869-70. 

£. 
2,210,033 

1,674,242 

947,37:1 

284,668 

o63,M6 

1,061>,446 

442,811 

bIJ3,290 

500,710 

218,'288 

214,858 

-

500 

1,048,698 

-
2,241,381 

-
- . 
12,005,856 

6,980,122 , 

-
~ 

-
- -

-

1.354,124 

-
\ -

-
-
-

3,538,112 

133,498 

12,005,856 

• 

:ZO,) 

1 
1870-71. I 

t. 
2,350,551 1 

1,575,876 2, 

898,827 3. 

3p,652 4. 

646,282 5. 

1,01>9,830 6. 

377,945 7 .. 

619,966 8. 

089,837 9. 

216,094 10. 

410,708 ]1 

-- 12. 

11,067 13. 

- 14. 

- 15. 

2,984,054 16. 

- 17. 

413,489 18. , 
11,566,178 

8,443,509 19. 

- 2t>. 

- 21. 

- 22. 

571,193 23. 

- 24. 

127,620 25.-

-' 26. 

- 27. 

-- 28. 

- 290 

- 30. 

2,423,856 31. 

- 3ll. 

11,566,178 

, , 
m erial Governm nt lD excess Ilf the D1J!bursements (c) The suml shown UDder this head Sl'e the amounts receIved from the I p 

made m England on this account. ' 
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206 CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO 

STATf..MENT showing ~et Disbursem .. nts in England in tb~ Year lS3G-5i, and in each olthe 

Net DUJburaelllent,. 

1. Interest 011 Debt -

2. Stores for India -

3. nome Charges for Service of BrItish Forces in IndIa 

4. Passage of Troops to IIJld from India - - • 

5. i'uriough Allowances of Jndlan Officers 

6. Pensions and AnnUIties of Retired IndIan Officers (s) -

1. M19cellaneous Pensions (b) -

8. IndIan Provident Funds 

9. RemIttance Transaetions not included under :other heads 

10. :I1ome AdmlDlstration -

J 1. MIBoeilaneoll8 

12, Cost of Bullion shipped to India -

Purchase of RaIlway and Irrigation Companies' Under
takings:-

11871-72. 

£. 
2,438,063 

1,413,997 

1,071,689 

271,374 

612,212 

1,047,517 

341,203 

6S8,147 

666,063 

205,958 

223,874 

13. Calcutta and South-Bastern Ruilway • • - • 

14. East IndIa IrrigatioD and Cnnnt Company -

15. Madras IrrJga~lon and Canal Compony -

lilt G uara'lteed and other Companle~ (tI) -

17. Deht Discharl;ed -

JIt. ,Balance Increased 

Ways and Means by which tll8 Disburaemenla wtJre met. 

3,350,631 

12,203,626 

19. Bills of Excbange and Telegrapblc "Transfers nn India 10,310,339 
drawn ID London. 

20. BdIs of Exchange on IndIa drawn In CluDa • 

81. Bills of Exchange Oil London purella,ed in IndIa -

22. lBullion Remlttanees from IndIa :,-GvId 

23. 
" " 

SIlver 

Repayments by the Imperial Government in respect of 
the ExpedltlC!ODS to:-A 

24, 

-25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

China -

AbyssinIa (c) • 

The Medltprranean 

Afghanistan -

Egypt- -, 

29. Net ReceIpts from Guarauteed and other Companies (d) 

- I 

hS7~-73. 1-; 1873-74. 11874-75. 

£. 
2,464,287 

1,51)3,488 

1,031,409 

329,39j 

580,133 

1,069,170 

367,684 

660,714 

395,078 

205,058 

411,146 

5,147,871 

177,353 

14,392,786 

13,939,095 • 

403,040 

50,651 

£.~ 
2,433,119 

2,447,295 

861.371 

3St.1i06 

674,317 

1,142,345 

337,M8 

671,307 

463,6 18 

206,179 

237,841 

4,573,978 

14,340,421 

13,283,678 

.. 

51,470 

-, 

£. 
2,178.136 

!,786,389. 

820,630 

292,$60 

4S6,IM 

1,320,826 

328,345 

691,145 

366,5U 

208,934 

123,488 

83,800 

1i,441,403 

782,132 

11'>,911,4':'3 

10.841,614 

30. ;, "S~thern Mahratta Railway Company 

In. Debt Incurred 1,408,406 - ~ '~- 18,458· - :,JOO,839 .'/ 

- 484,881 - • 98~,806 • -,- --;- - - 1 32 Balance Decrea,Sed 

. .' , 1--
1
-
2
-,20-3-,6-2-6-

1 --I4-'-392-.7-86--I·-14,--340-'4-2~I-l~ 

(4) Ircludmg gt'BtUlbea and calli tal payn ents in I f i 
(c) '1 he sums shown ullder thIS head are 'tb le~ 0 pens ons. (b) Including payments in eapitallBation of pensions. • 

made 10 England on thlll accOUDt. e .moUII receIved from the Imperial Government in 3XC_ of the D,sbarsemenl& • 
, Cd) F. • , .Xcl~>Ive of the Southern !\Iabratta RaIlway Company, thil net ~eceipt from which C~mpany in 1882-83 is .hown leparately. 



A REDUCl'IoN OF THE EXPENDITURE OJ!' INDIA; 

Yeal's from 18,60-61 to 1882-83 inclUSive, classified undel' several Heads, &r.-'-ContiJlued. 

1875 ... 76, I 1876~77. 1877-78. 

r 
1878-79. 1879-80. 1880-81. 188\-82. 

/' 
lS82-83·1 , '(e) _ . 

£. ~ £ ... £. £. £. £. £. ii. , 
2,1li8,349 2,299,80~ 2,4,90,,88l 2,590,5fi7 , 2,586,929 2,339,'i88 2,509,719 2,4~e.,522 1. 

2,.504,021 2,416,5l7 2,768,486 1,892,217 2,150,379 2,all,299 1,918,418 1,008,429 2. 

804,734 918,876 1,289,933 1,364,700 1,S86,922 1,409,748 1,344,235 1,MO,383 3. 

266,2:34 3~7,lMl 223,846 325,518 320,651 302,317 1l09,397 284,626 4. 

482,447 508,646 512,169 483,371 435,153 456,202 500,515 451,985 5. 

1,337,082 1,541,680 1,583.782 1,694,043 1,824,501 1,858,342 1,879,000 1,888,309 6, 

, 341,827 894,641 400,860 280,884 320,6i7 286,545 283,3li 278,371) 7. , 
713,501 736,547 727,620 771,Hti 765,69.) B03!387 790,635 800,436 8. 

586,147 779,411 610,691 691,624 428,926 342,285 'Jj02,475 408,230 9. 

217,369 225,953 214,28& 221,088 216,208 223,116 218,322 227,993 10. 

~(J2,748 239,783 286.922' 228,437 222,652, 21O,il78 161,846 
y 

1l46,~~6; 11. 

- ...::. - - -, - - ~ 12. 

-
4,250 - - - - - -' - 13. 

- - ~ ,- - - - 14. 

- - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - 1,404,077 15. 

5,866,171 6,239,989 4,998,430 5,664i!04 5,271,738 5,903,119 6,239,589 5,q~1,'i22' 1&.' 
-- - - - - - - - 716,144 - - 3,848,473 - 17: 

- - 1,794,068 - - 41,268 1,152,182 1,857,642 - - (f! 803,485 1t8: 

- . c -
15,486,286 18,411,967 16,110,906 16,249,68~ • 17,798,757 18,503,868 20,495,936 17,912,703 .. 

, \ 

12,389,613 ~2,695,799 10,134,4D5 13,948,565 15,261,SUJ 15,239,677 18,412,429 (g) 15,120,521 19: 

- - - - · - -- - . . - ". 76,667 192,500, 20-

,- , - . . - - 1,516,193 - ~ -- - 21. 

~ 
. 

486,947 -, , -' 22-- .< - - .. - - -
- - - - ,- - - - 23. , 

I 

I 

- - - ..:.. - 24. , , - - -
13,903 '" 15,122 - - - L 25. - ~ -

60,000 - - . .' 26.' - - - - - . 400,000, .,.--

/ - 2,00?,?00 500,000 500,00() t,Oo,OOO 27. - . - . - · - -
~ .' 

l - - - . - - ' ' - 5'00,000 28. . . "- - - - - · . . 
{~'*-.f ." - - - - -'- 29. - 10 - - . , 

'" 1,593,653 30. # - - - -. - - - · . · . -
4,339,141 369,807 - - 2,764,191 - - '6,029 31. 

~,206,29~ . , 5,716,1118 

1,637,310 . . - - - 1,506,840. - 32. 
1,876,471 - - · , ¢ . 

17,79~,757 ' , 17,912,703 
15,486,286 18,411,96" 16,110,906 16,249,687 .1~503.86B '20,49!'f36 

, , 
'. t 

" (e), 'I he tigures in respect of the year 1882-83 have been del'ived f~om the «E.tlJllated Acc?unt for tJ,at yeal, pfesented to 

Parliament In M:ay IB83. , '.' b hed tl> the reduction of Home Debt. 
(f) Owmg to the remittan~e to tbls country of 1,001,3931. to e !PPth R d ctlOn or Debt referred ttlin the previous note. 
(g) Jqcludmg 1,001,893'L rec81Vedol) account oftbll ?ommlRSlOlIlOr e e U , 
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208 CORRESPONDENCE HELATING TO 

FURTHER PARTICULARS r~garding some of 

1 
I 

r - .-
1861-62. 

, 1~G:!-G3. . --- 1856-~7. 18611-81 • 
- - , .~ . ~ - ~ _. . 

~ 

1 ~ J~tel'est on Debt: , £. £ . £. £. 
.I' 

1,486.916 Interest on Loans cont~acted ill England • .. 15&.494 • 1,132,626 2,426,008 
DlVldends to proprietors 01 Ell4t India Stock - 6:l7,8'13 629,968 63U.047 629,910 
Interest on the IndIan Transfer Loaa of 2204 78,273 86,981 76,711 71,243 

ApI'll18S4.. . . 
1,3()'; lntereat on Indian I}obt .paId by bIlla on ,"onilon - 27,887 2,799 1,539 

• · 889,541 2,134,oos 2,195,.94 , 1.852,314 

2. Stores for India: 
. .charged in England against Revenue · · :~ { · - :. - :. 

For Productive l'ublil: Works - - - 1,021,1l6(.) · - .. .. - · 'l'reated as l1eDllttance .t1'llnSactioBB - · 1,291,459 1,120,886 .696,800 

1,0'..17,116 1,291,469 1,120,886 606,800 

,3. Horne qhaI'g~s for ser9lc.e of British F9rces in India: 
;E1I'ective . . - · · · .. - 2;'0,000 1,396,961 (c) 1,104.D42 (d) 682,077 
N oll-etfeetive ~' . · · - · - 46,000 (h) 60,000 230,000 2J3.UOO 
Absorpb.on of solpernumerary Commisaionsin Brltuh - - · - · · . · B.egIdleota. 

295,000 1,.55,961 1,334,042 . ?lS,077 
. 

i. PII!IIlag./I 01 Troops to lind fl'Orn lndia; (k) -
ln~lan Troop Serfice - - -, - .. - - . · 'I .. · ~ · 
OthlU'wI~e than In Troop Ship. - · · - 40,927 36:1,813 140,Ol2 139,M8 

4li,9.2'1 365,813 I4!),OU .. 139,758 

, 
O. ,~ur!ough Allowances of Indian Offi~ere : . j 

MIlItary • - . · · · · - ~58,028 21:'1,023 199,620 
, 

172,938 
civil Serv!.ce .- - - - - · - 61,237 71,408. 80,,,61 ':l,S84 
Uncovenanted SArvice .. - ~ · · .. 6,310 ~,836 1,711 7.0117 
Indllill !S ",vy a~d ~eogal P~lot Seroiee .: .. - 9,528 8,008 11,425 13,641 

, 234,108 298,275 299,017 I 200,000 . 
, I 

6.,PensiQnB anll ;!nnllities of Retired Indian Officers .(Jl 
, , Milltary ....... Retire,i·Payand'Pensloo$ - .. - 629,3% 634,853 663,663 794,433 

,,' Gratuities equlll to the value of Com- - .. - . · "', . . · m18SIODS. 
. . 

\ ' Civil Service-Annulties .. · · · 267,699 244,070 lUS,G19 252,133 ~ .. 
, Uncovenanted Service-Pensions , - · - - 0: · .. - • - .-

" .. GratwtIes in lieu. of Pen. - .. .. · <I '. · 
f . sions. , . 
Indian Navy and.Be~gal Pilot Sem_PeBBlons ' 29,396 26,526 29,588 23,012 . 

. lndian Navy-CornlD~tatio~ of Pensions . - • .. .. · .. - .- 64,296 .. 
, ' 

920,016 908,319 938,808 1,130,4DO . , 
7. Mj.sellll~neous PeU8io~~: (j) 

(Including those. fhE Distinguished Services, of 
Jod.ea of the HIgh Courts in India, of Offieert 
of tha, Home EstablIshment. of 'WIdows and • 
famIlies of Indian ()ffictI'fl granted by Govern-
ment, Compa!>Slonllte Penllions, &te.) 

242,969 CiVIl (k)' 't , ~ 
.. , · · - - - 205,823 257,671 l/49,51O 

Military (k) , .. .. · ,- - - · 83,241 91,213 12'1,782 103,778 
1'erntonal and Pohtical (1) - " - ": · 10,892 '32,878 25,000 131,467 

299,964 381,'162 402,302 478,214 

,2. f Stores for Indl&.- (11.) The sum cl:arged. agamstrevenue for stores 111 the year 1856-57' was 1,016,728/.:- being 955,34ill .. 
lDYIllCe value of stores consigned to Inwa dW'lflg tho year; 2,7261, the valul' of nlDa takeI\ to India by Her lfajeety's reg/menll , 
.and 6111,6581., part of 61,8~91., I be coot of coals and various expenses connected With seeam communIcation, 

S. Home Ch .rgE'fi fur service of Brltlah Forces 1U Indla.-U oder thIS head it rnay be w~U 10 observe thaE the (oUowlDll paymentll 
in connection With the Indlsn Local Army are iDclutled under tbe h-ad of .. ~llJlc'll.neoIl8," liz, Recruiting Chal"lCes, In 18~6-I)7, 

"61>,420 I.; .in 1860-61,71,222 t'$ and in 1861-62, 23.3721., the MIlitary College at Addiscombe; 1D l~a6--67, 7,1041.; in 18UO-6J, 
6,071 t. \ 3nd 1111861-62, 1l.0141.-(b.) The sum of 45,000 1. paid dunng the year 18;'6~7 (or Nou-Etreetlve Charges was 1D respea& 
ofth~ee.quarterB ofa ya8r only. at the rate of flO,OOOI. a year, under let 4 Geo. 4. c. 7~.-{c.) The 8nln paid in 1660,61 tor 
Eft'ectlve Charges lDcluded <H9 a331. on account of balances 1D respect of y.mrs to 18511--i'i9 incllllllY8, and 4OO,COO l. on account of 
1859-60.-(d.~ The p .yment of a capItation 'rate c.lculated on the number of etTec!n'es of lIer Majesty"a British Forcea /leJ'V1D, In 
India, at tbe rate of 10 I. a man a yen for EffectIve, and of 31. 10 •• a man a year for NOD-Effective Charges, In commuta"o .. of tbe 
War Office claims on that accou"t. came IOto operation (rom the 1st April 1861, and eontlnned ontil the 31st Maleh 1870, The 
Bum p~ld fur EtreQtlve Charges in 1861-til, h"wever, lncluded al80 1600001. Of! account of 1859-00, and 150,000 I. on account 
of J860--61.-(e.) From the payments made in J 863-64 on account of I,trecti". Charges, amounting to 652,642', haa been deducted 
a 8um of2~3.4331., recov,ered /rum the War Office in that yea~ in rt>speet of DepO~ and Reet'llitlng (.'h"~es, &c., of HID' 1U'\l ... ty'8 
r<glmente .el'Vlng 1n IndIa fur tile reare 18aS--i'i6 to 1860-61 -(f.) Th~ capitatIOn rate hanng ceased on the 31st March 11170, it 
was agreed With the War Department that subsequent claims fol' Etf.Cllve Chargea should, as far as pONible. be adJusted 08 
the prmOlple of actuel ch81'ge8.-( g.) WIth regard to Non-E1feetlve Cbarges, It "'~B agreed that from the lot AlJril18iO the amollDt 
of PensIOns ~rant.d ID each year sbould be 8Bc~rtamed and the proportion due to .erVlce in IndIa be capitalised and paId 
froOl Indlon Revenuea, Ind18 being thereby relteVl!d froot aU further damn by the Imperial Government on aceo .. t oC locb 
Peuslon •• 



A R~DUCTION OF.' ?-,HE E~PE~DI1~Uf\R 9F ;INDIA. 

the ,IlEA.DS in the foregoing STA.TE~ENT. 

1863-64. 

339,209(,) 
245,000 

'1864-65. 

8U,612 
217,1S0 

636,302 
2,13,192. 

I --18M-67. eU months.). 

681,612 
210,090 . . ' 

~91,612" .1. 

745,232' 
_ 220~O~ 

965,732. 

63';/459 
.217,000 

730,:!7S ' 
'~1'1,000' 

- '~"u - ~ 

177,o21(i) , u73,512 (i) 416,931(i) 289,380(ij 2U,667 262,541 
174,137' .178,264 . 2?9~5!2,,' 272,635 1(11,884' 146,323, - 60,001 <,~ 49,ll~ 

~--------I·r~.~----~--~~~--~I-~'~~~'-'~~~~----~'7' l~~--~~~~"~'~-~"~-~'-~~~~-~~ 
.174,137. ' 178,264. 456,603 846,147 578,~lli 435,70S 

-. 

.. 

20il,60G 
, ),559 

03,951 
~O,896 

238,147 ' 
151,971 ' 
1~6,441 

526,559 ' 

W;l,41'll 
, 6,372 

1)17 

,64,069 
941 

1,088,559 

223,296' 
127,759 ' 
20,600 

371,655 

, '161,p:n 

254.623 
10,14J . 
,3,535 

, ..56,743" 
. 308<,· 

,220,443 
125,493 

26,587 

~41,26lt 

246,887 
,14,070 

24Q 

J93,4.76 
, 91,583 

34,817 

750,806 

~45,894' :' 
19,794 - '" 

·5\1,910 
'-s 823-

... < ' .. 

r,Q75,2~7 

205,873 
164,822. 

22.1 15 

, 
'..., .... ~ ..... -

766,952 
6,400 

213,139" 
24,616 

M·OO 

52,3 l7' , 
28& 

759,867 
6,750' 

211,61l 
2~,377' 

~7& 

52,240' 
, 5,925 

197,297< 199,741 
5(:>,Om)" 206,280 
36.978 36ii~0 

289,340 • I " 44Z,811' 

311,652 

754,s47 
1.2,~75 

.' 202,891 
27,771 
'5,360 

51,663 
4.811 

I "", 

1,059,8110'; 

189,99j 
133.322 

> ~,62~' 

3~7,94:> 

'" rI " i" ~ ... , 

4. Passaoe vf'Ir90ps to and Ir;lI1 India.-{h.) The sums on this account includ.d aboVe show fhe manner'in which the payments 
i1& England have been increased in eon.equ&nee of the Introduction' of the. Indian Troop Sel'Vice. Whd,s eompa1"atlvely emaIl
payments are new made IU IndIa on this account, under the former s),ste-n the payments were ne .1'ly /oqually divided· between the 

" two COllntrle8',-('.) The payments on account of the IndIan TI'oop ServICe melnde the follOWIng sums on acconnt of the ,!on&tructron 
of the Troop Ships: in 186i>-66, 177,021 Z.; in 1866-67; 369,6261.; in 1867·68, 272,203 I ; 'and in 1868-69, 13,176l. 

6 and 7. PenSIons and AnnUIties of Rettred Indian Ofllcers:-M1Sc\llIaneous Pensions -(j) The Pel'Slons have beeD di~ded int~ 
these two 'heads, in order that under ;the former head may ba readIly Becn the lBifect produCt'd on the Horne paymeot. by recent 

• Rettrement Schemes.· • • " ' 
• 7~ MIScellaneous PeDsious.-(k ) ''l'hpse Pensions have been classified a9 civh and Mihtary, accordingly 1I1i1' they ban been Ilharged 
in the Accounts of th~ respo.ctlve years. Under the head, of MIlitary have been included the sums pfud to the representattves 
of Lord Chve under an ordet· of the Mo&ter of the Rolls dated 2nd A ugu~t 1867, vh:., 23,079l. in 1867· 68, and sums in each 
sub.equent y.a1' varymg from 1 940 I. in 1868-69 to ) ,2321. in I t'82-b3. The varIations 111 the sums p.ld under the head ot 
Mlhtary Penslons 10 JlBch ,ear ~all~ly arise, however, trom 11:).. adjustments in respec~ o~ 1'0"";0119 pal<.J, in the Colonies, and by 
Brmsh Staff Officers of PensIOners 'lavin'" been made at irregular mtervals.-(l.) TerMtonal &Jl>1 PolItIcal. The sums shown undel' 
thi. heaa from 1856-57 to 1870-71' ineIBd;, in addition to the sdpend of the MaharaJah Dul""p Stngh, the fol'owing payments made 
to h11ll, viz., In 1860-61, 9,0(10 I.; In 1862.-63. )05,000 T.; In 1863-64, 110,000 I.; in 1866 67. H,415 t.; in 1868-61l. 18,5851.; anti 
the flll10wlng sums paId on Rccount of the Nawab Nllzlm of Bengal and hIS sons, vi. ,ill 1865-66,6,9811.; In 1866-67, l,l50 I,)' In 

'1861-68, ~,S361.; in 1868-69, 3,692/. ; hi 1869-70, 17,4541. ) and III 1870-71, 36,2931. ~ 
352. ,D D '. 
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210 CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO 

FURTHER Particullirs re~arding some of 

/1871-72. /1872-73. /1878-14. 11874-70, 

1. Interest on Debt • £. 
Interest on Loans contracted in England (II) • - 1,749,743 
Dlvldend& to proprietors of East IndIa Stock - - . 629,970 
Interest on the IndIan Transfer ].oan of 22nd April 51,323 

1804 
Interest on India!! Debt pmd by bIlls lin London - - 1,027 

1----

Deduct-Interest remalDlDg linclaimed for 10 years, 
repaId by the Bank of England, Bank of Ireland, &co 

2. Stores for IndIa: 

Chat·ged in England ag~nst Revenue -
For Producbve Public Works - -
Treated 88 RemIttance trall8scb.one -

3. Home Charges f.), servIce of Bntish Porces In India: 

Rft'ectlve - • • • 
Non-Elfective - • -
Absorption of supemumelBry Commls.iuns in Bntish 

RegIments. 

4. Passage of froops to and from IndIa: 

IndIan Troop Sel'Vlce - - -
OtherWISe than in Troop Ship~ -

6. Furlough Allowances of IndIan Officers: 

'zIIIhtary • - • • • -
C,vIl ServIce - - • • • 
U neovenanted SerVIce - • -
IndiaQ Navy and B.ngnll'ilot SerVIce -

6. Pensions and Annulties of Retired IndIan Officers: (i) 

MilItary-RetIred Pay and PensJOIllI - • - -
" Capit~hsed value of AnnUItIes - - • 
.. Gratultles equal to the value of CommiSSIons 

Civll SerVlce--Annultles· - - - • -
Uncovenanted SerVIce-PenslODS • • • -

" ,. Gratuities in heD of Pen810Dll -
IndIan Nsl"y and Bengal Puot Semce-Penslons -
Indian Na'y-Commlltlttlon of Pensions - _ -

,. MIscellaneous Pensions: (i) 

.(1ncludmg those for Distingu18hed Services, of Judges 
of the High Courts in IndIa, of Office •• of the Home 
Establishment, of WIdows and families of IndIan 
Officers granted by Government, ComplWionate 

~.rensions, &0.) 
",Vll - - - - • - -

• Mihtary - - - - - -

2,438,063 

2,438,063 

1,208,520 
11l,0n 

34,4,j{} 

1,413,997 

691.715 
4!>7.224 (II) 
22,750 

2a3,003 
18,l71 

271,374 

437.778 
130.781 
42,247 

1,406 

61ll,212 

750,575 

8,92:; 
201,.'>92 
32,095 

2,39\ 
49.1165 

1,972 

1,047,017 

186,802 
113,331 

-

£. 
1,781,656 

629,970 
"0,279 

210 

2,467,llS 
2,828 

2,464,287 

1,14(1,116 
296.933 
1l0,439 

1,:;53,488 

6J9,77C 
321,148 
50.487 

1,031,,09 

304,639 
2~.856 

329,390 

42~,127 
113,453 
42.60R 

947 

_ 5&0,133 

765,004 

8,475 
20:1,032 

36,572 
SI3 

49,fli5 
W9 

1,069,170 

212.776 
134.477 

" Capitalised value of Pensions (l) _ 
TerrJ'orUll and Political (m) - - : i - il,oiO - 20,43i 

----I·--~-
341,203 367.68' 

£. 
1,752,683 

629,970 
61,644 

2,433,118 

1,150,53;; 
1,002,059 

298,701 

2,451,295 

667.321 
280.000 

14,050 

861,371 

368,464 
13.0tll 

981,li06 

409,032 
104,103 
60,7% 

477 

r.74,317 

816,697 

8.300 
222,270 

89,788 
1.812 

48.659 
4,919 

1,142,345 

183,842 
133,168 

21,036 

337,046 

£. 
1,943,4d8 

198,484 
48,076 

2,190,.54.7 
12,411 

2,178,136 

l.S9:;.878 
1,040,0.'>6 

laU,4s/) 

2.786,389 

610,779 
808,[>01 

1,350 

820,630 

283,000 
9,170 

29t,SOO 

3'17.083 
87,79:; 
69,003 

67!> 

486,151 

835,169 
U7,()40 

9,888 
238,983 

36,549 
48 

50,7!>1 
3118 

1,320,826 

169,847 
133,462 

328,3~ 

i. Interest on l>ebL.-{tI.) Thisia exclusive of the Interest on Debt incurred in respRCt olthe East IIIdlan lWlway, wbiclll8 incladed , 
among the dIsbursements r.morded under that Rluh.ay on page lalli. 

- 8. Home Charges for 8'lrVICIl of Bntlsh Forces in IndIa. Non-Elfechve.-I b.) The Bum pa'd 011 tbia account ID J871-72 InclndOll 
.. 2111,223 ,., belDg the balance cortdjed by the ActuoriSl! as payable for the ycar 1870-71.-{e.) Tbe actual charge for 1876-77 proved to 
. be 760,971 I., but the amount paid in the yeu was only 368,3301., wluch inelllded &- balance of 6i!,330 I. oWIng for 11173-74.-(4.) 
The I¥'tual cbarge for 1877-78 was 730 756 Z. The sum paId In the rear was 6~,8ll L. of wbich 148,841 L w .. the balance owmg '" 
1874.-70.--(e.) The actual ch~e for U;78-79 was 8:.6,9491. The amount "IUd In the year was 650,000 l., olwhieb 10fl,0001. was 011 
ecoount of arrears oWIng for 187fi.-76.-(f.) The aetual charge for 1819-80 was 886.1421. The Bum paid III tbe "eM was 643,0861., 
ofwh:ch 93.0801. was the balance OWIng for Ib7fi.-76.-(g.) The cbarge fo~ 1880-81 will probably amon'll to 928,000 1.-{1I.) IUs 
llIItimBted that the obarge for eac£ of the years 1881-a2 and 1882 83 11'111 Bmonnt to 900,000 l 

" 6 and 7. PeD8iollS aDd Annuitles of Retired Indian OfficeI'\!. Mi8cellab~'OWI Peuslona.-{a) The Pension. have been divided into 
tbese two heada, in ordaz that under the former head mar be reachl,- seell the etrect produced OD the Home paJ'menta b,- recent 
RetIrement Schemes. -
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the Hellds in the foregaing lStatement--continued. . , 

1875-10. 

r 
1876-77·1 1,877-78. ! 1878-i9. I 1879-80. I 1880-81. I 11181-82. I 1882-83. 

£. £. £. £. £. . £. £. £ . 
2,115,b52 2,271,982 2,44~,607 2,647,852 2,544,201 2,295,700. 2,466,866 2,435,634 
- - 13 • - . ' 586 260 - • 269 16 

45,803 44,96d «,675 44,674 44,674 45,6l8' 44,794 45,498 

- - - - - - ..... -
---

I 
2,160,865 ll,316.963 2,492,282 ll,593,112 2,589,135 2,341,218 2,511,928 2,481,147 

2,506 17,161 1,401 2,525 2,201.1 1,830 ,2,209 2,625 

~ 

2,158,349 2,299,802 '2,490,861 I 2,690,587 ' I 2,586,929 2,339,388 I 2,509,719 2,478,522 
, 

1,544,643 1,644,097 1,513,823 1,090,289 '1,446,591 1,732,087 

\ 
1,332,468 1,082,765 

7:16,631 608,468 1,137,665 IJ8~,505 530,700 357,269 427,774 361,101 
223,6M 202,052 116,998 119,4J3 173,08R 221,943 158,176 224,663 

2,504,927 2,415,617 ~ 2,768,486 1,892,211' 2,11;0,379 2,011,299 I 1,918,418 1,668,429 

454.284 500,548 641,092 714,700 743,837 759,748 615,017 609,153 
1150;000- 36~,330(c) 646,841 (d) 660,OUO(e) b.lJ,ossCf) 6f.tO,000(g) 729,218(k) 731,230 (k) 

450 - -- - - - - -
804,734 918,878 1,289,933 1,364,'100 !,3l!6,922 I 1,409,748 1,344,235 1,340,383 

-

1 
1 

248,890 304,437 219,543 811,441 312,005 292,052 303,162 279,555 
17,844 12,115 4,803 14,077 8,646 10,l65 6,235 5,071 

I 
. 

'I 26d,734 817,152 223,84jl 825,b18 3:10,651 302,317 300,397 284,626 

, -
315,801 _ 385,224 334,051 812,731 275,442- 293,496 381,953 291,696 
106,951 96,514 91,309 9b,887 89,303 100,068 102,521 9l,047 

09,618 75,949 85,728 72,831 67,349 60,792 64,539 66,081 
577 !l59 1,081 922 3,01;11 1,846 1,502 2,161 

. 

1 
482,447 .1')08,646 512,169 483,371 I 435,153 456,202 500,515 451,980 I - . 
906,339 983,488 1,031,541 - 1,107,650- ],182,418 1,245,711 1,304,484 1,360,535 

75,775 123,006 83,982 98,224 141,732 78,908 49,666 7,969 
1,800 913 - - 850 1,213 - - -

261,484 344,10l(j) , 8IS,aOOU) 391,769 '404,293 408,102 .404,140 
~ 

409,230 
< 40,884 40,763 43,999 48,802 il,952 79,061 72,963 71,886 

1,197 1,129 1,433 8,911 .3,891 6,500 2,681 3,l'6l! 
47,997 45,600 43,074, 42,720 38,996 40,060 85,160 34,911 

I,U06 2,580' 1,453 ~17 - . -- -:- -- - , 
-

1;888,~99 
, 

1,337.082 1,041,580 l,583,78.:l 1,694,043 1,824,501 1,858,342 1,879,000 

. -
<' -

. 
. 

177,310 160,645 
I 

HJi,676 162,681 160,949, 16l!,076 141,252(k) 128,946(k} , 123,497 118,737 114,917 77,934 88,239 82,1>68 llO,7115(k) 1I8,l59(k) - ~ 100,000 10O,()()(l, - - 44,22-l ...... - -
: 

41,020 85,259 • 27,267 40,269 27,l!66 35,601 31,266 31,265 .. . 
341,827 ,394,641 ,4'13,860 :180,884 320,677 286,545 283,312 278,370 . - ~ 

~ 

6. PenSions and Annuities of Retired Indian Officere.-(j.) 'Che Illl'ge increase In the 8um paid OD ac/ltluntof <-'Inl Servrcein
nDltles m IM6-77 aud 1877-78 Drose Irom the payments 1U tlus couutl-y of Annwtles, amountmg to nearly 100,OUO I., which had. 
been prevlowdy pllld 1U Iruha. • 

'7. ~h.cellaneous PeuslOWI.-(k.} The incredse in the Military and the-decrease·iu the Civil P"usions in-the years 1881- 82 and 
1882-88 are consequent on the transfer of some Pensions from the head OfCIVll to th.t of MlIitlll'y,ln accordance With the Desp~ 
10 1nwa, dated 2:lrd November 1882, No. 374 (FmanClal), p/ll'Bgraph 3. See also note on page 209 regardlllg Ihe PensIOns claSSIfied 
UDder the.e head •. ~(l.) Capltallbed ialue of Pensions. Payments tu the Imperial Gnvernml!Jlt on account uf the capltahsed value 
from 1st April 1874 of the proportlon chargeable to In wan Revenues of the PensIOns granted, between 18th Febraary 1861 and 3l1t 
March 1870, to soidlen tlao.rerred from the Imhan Local Army te th~ British Army.-(m) 'fen·ltonal.and PoJiuca!. The 81U1l8 

shown under this head from 1871-72 to J882-83 ItIClllde, ID adwtion to the stIpend of the Mabarajah Duleep Slugh, the (olloWlIlg 
paymenbt made to him, "lZ., m1878-79. 13,000'1, \lnd 1U 1880-81, 3,836 L; Bnd the follOWing 8ums plUd Oil aecouut of the l'a"ab 
NUllD of Hangul and Ius 80DS, VIZ., iu 1871-72,1,7341. i iu 1872-78, 1,095 t.j m.I813-74,l,700 L; m 1874 ·70,:',701)1.; in187a-76, 
21,684 & ; III 1876-77, 1.,192/.; in 1871-78, 6,200 f.; in 1818-79, 6,2041. j in 1879-80, b,200 I. i 1U 1880-81,10,700 I. i 1U 1881-82, 
10,~00 I. i and In 1882-88, 10,200 I. 
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212 CORRE$PONDE~CE: RE;LATING. TO' 
..r" --' 

FI1RTBBR Particulars regardUlg a·tIDe of 

" 

1 I --- 1856-57 •. 1860-61.. 1861-62- It!62-63. 

-- , , , - - . ' -
8. Iudlan PrJ)vident Funds (to which the officera £. £. £.. £. 

8ubscnbed) : 

CIvil - - · - · - · 69,000 80,000 92,700 98,~OO 

Mlbtary, Medwol"and IndIan Nav! - - 300,243 356,270 366,l!06 303,251 

369,243 444,270 438,006 41>1,751 

-
9. Remittance trans31.'nOm not included under other 

heads : 
Dlabursemenls - - - · · - 10],630 394,109 326,006 403,074 
RecelptB · · · · · · · 77,351 136,li39 128,7.12 lJ6,666 

/ 
74,279 257,670 197,294 276,408 

10. Home AdministratIon: 
Salades of the Home Estabhshment · · 136,177 126,807 117.169 117,724 
All,btor and IIIIS.istants, nnder Act 21 & 22 Vict. · · 906 1,413 2,197 

c. ]06, s. 5J, 
Store Department: wages of labourers, &c. (a) 9,361 9,311 14,081 13,158 
Law Charges • • '. - ~ - 19,all (b) 6,877 5,807 2,6;2 
Bank of England, &10., for management of debt · · 4,344 12,076 10,205 
Buot india Company for expellBe. lR l'8SplHlt of - · 2,032 3,240 3,040 

their capital etork and dlV1dend~. 
Postage of despatches to and from India • · 4,139 4,430 6,168 3,454 

'Telegrams, maluly telegrams to IndIa · · · · 1.')2 2,0.')7 (c) 475 
Office cont1D!l'encleJ · · · - · 20,409 20,593 21,056 15,WI} 

------
189,603 176,452 182,019 109,34' 

iltationery, printing, and bookbinding · · 3,793 5,437 4,305 3,~87 

- 193,396 180,8il9 186,324 17.2,631 

Dedu.:t,-Receipts · .- · · · 1,237 5,213 (d) 998 710 

192,159 175M6 185,326 171,921 

11. Miscellaneous: 

DIsbUl'8ements · · · - - · 250,673 392,017 33r,01& 3~0,1!)6 

ReceIpts · - · · · · - 167,7&3 63,(87 . 201,812 176,798 

82,940 328,530 135,203 1:'3,398 

16 Guaranteed Compames: 
& Payments out of Capital - • - - · 1,782,888 2,464,809 1,717,474 1,877,013 29. Receipts on acconnt of Capital - · · 3,3;2,733 ~,899,402 8,720,025 5,306,83:1 

1,589,f!~5 8,1/1/,,599 7,cOg,5S1 8,t,flf),$2S 
Interest· · - · · · · - 496,039 1,479,921 1,785,663 2,166,169 

1,°99/106 1,951,,6;g 5,i!16,dlM 1,£09,643 

, 

17 Debt incurred or discharged: 
& Debt incurred • 4,794,200 4,920,900 31. · ,. · - - · · - - - -

Premium realised · - - · • · - ., . - 74,487 - . 
DIscount allowed · · · · · · - · 129,595 - .-

· - 4,664,605 4,995,387 - . 
Debt discharged - - · - · · · '7 956,200 1,301,600 1,766,200 

- · - 8,70d,;,os 8,6gs;;1/7 1,756,200 ' 

-
-

18 Balance increased or decreased: 
& Balance at the commencement or yeaI' - - 3,431,554 4,196,094- 2,653,063 6,133,112 
32. Balance at the close of year - - - · 8.041,944 2,653,063 6,733,712 5,248,910 

9l!9,610 1,51,9,091 3,080,649 1,d;',80il 

NOTB.-Sums pnnted in ,taU.:. ind,cate n t Re ts Bal 
10. Home AdmlDlstratlon.-(a) The salanes of the supenor olli e C8IP or Bnce decreased. 

the Home Establishment," th~ first Item under this head b) T~rs of the Store Department are mcluJed amung the •• Sa1arie. 01 
in ~.peet of the c, Nawab of Snrat Treaty Bill" and 5 i5d-1. e Sum or 19,517 L. for law charge8 10 1856-67, i"c1uded 8,4831-
of; the late D. O. Dyce Sombre -(e) The sum' Jl31d for 't~lefCI'B°:s ~~~:~i o:iegal proceedmgB for 6usta1OlDg the validIty of the wJ). 
sent by the liue of the &d Sea Telegraph Company during the - was on account of mes.ages, both to and from IndIa, 
4,342l., the proceeds o! .a1ea of waste, I'aper. &;c. on remOVIng f~~~s:!t;:dl~8~~~~) T~e receipta ill 1860-61 included 
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the Heads in tb\il foregoing Statement~ontinued. 

1863-6~.' I 
~ 

96,000 
317,881 

t----- 473,881 

330,416 
213,968 

116,448 

117,108 
2,15~ 

11,490 
6,498 
9,444 
3,0~0 

2,807 
160 

17,160 

168,869 

4,007 

172,866 

461 

172,405 ' 

6'6,292(e) 
199,209 

447,083 

186,-65.' 

£. 

97,500 
380,177 

477,677 

155,433' 

117,795 
2,152 

13,433 
3,714 

10,313 
2,840 

'4,647 
107 

17,443 

172,444 

2,176 

176,219 

3,756 

171,463 I 

323,377 
172,732 

150,646 

1865-66. 

£. 
103,500 
412,799 

616,299 

418,852 
184,618 

234,234 

120,100 
2,214 

16,850 -
3,017 ' 

10,391 
2,840 

3,275 
748 

19,814 

, 178,249 

3,787 

182,036 

212 

181,824 \ 

278,769 
100,217 

178,552 

£. 
114,500 
319,634 

434,134 

116,500 
401,56~ 

406,512 675,680 
163,798 ,,143,138 

242,714 532,522 

122,391 
tl,269 

19,862 
/J,489 

10,769 
2,640 

4,476 
737 

18,477 

185,109 

189,399 

382 

189,017 

372,211 
100,166 

,126,765 
2,505 

22,204 
6,195 

11,766 
2,840 

6,626 
1,514 

19,123 

196,628 

3,990 

200,518 

545 

199,973 

341,660 
152,924 

188,736 

£. 
114,500 
449;131' 

..')63,631 

806,660 
143,14~ 

663,IH4 

129,059 
",6i5 

21,517 
6,206 

12,944 
2,840 

8,626 
1,519 

17,492 

201,848 

7,380 

209,228 

227 

209,001 

519,270Cf) 
103,557 

'U5,713 

£. 
125,500 
477,790 

603,290 

713,616 
212,966 

500,710 

132,643 
2,942 

21,894 
4,768 

13,606 
2,840 

9,145 
8~8 

17,004 

205,700 

13,214 

213,914 

626 

213,288 

318,878 
104,020 

214,858 

£. 

1l5,600 
5Q4,466 

619,966 

'705.729 
115,892 

1689,837 

134,013 
3,053 

_ 21,733 
7,138 

15,267 
2.840 

8,674 
1.415 

16,10a 

210,238 

7,097 

217,333 

1,241 

216,094 

493,175(g) 
82,467, 

410,70S-

(======~====9====-~F=~-~--~======~====~=='=-~~-----' 

1,481,612 
6,167,2"06 

~,695,59/" 
2,467,075 

, 2,441,000 

2,441,000 

'1,968,aOO 

5,527,500 

6,248,910 
4,596,274 

65fJ,636 

2,046,180 
3,948,50'; 

1,90f1,925_ 

2,686,869 

784,544 

186,500 

186,500 

4,696,274 
3,9a,891 

69{,899 

3;025,152 4,019,671 -4,611,809 
4,200,904 6,826,998 9,472,23~ 

1,175,75fJ 9,907,/,27 J,,860,t,29 

. __ 2_,8_9_7,_8_49---"I __ 3_,_04,,-~3_,6_7_8---;"1_---;3,_4_94_,lJ_17_I 
- ~,722:097 _ 236,251 '1 '1,966,106 

850,000 
32,800 

882,800 

28,700 

3,914,891 
2,818,780 

2,582,600 
49,300 

2,731,900 

90,000 

!!,61t1 ,900 

2,BI8,780 
4,098,779 

1,279,999 

1,159,000 
6,407 

1,164,407 

500 

4,098,779 
2,833,009 

1,£65,770 

2)4]4,591 
6,502,505 

1;503,000 
31,139 

1,534,139 

6~2,500 

1,091,699 

2,833,009 
3,025,981 

192,972 

,3,202,300 
5,088,826 

1,896,525 

4,127,906 

4,000,000 
39,~lta 

4,039,412 

001,300 

3,026,981 
2,892,483 

5,361,418 
7,630,077 

g,f!6$,659 
4;S02,713, 

2,084,054 

2,423,856 

2,892,483 
3,305,972 

4m,489 

11. MlScellaneons.-The following are exceptional payments included under tins bead, VIZ., (,.) in 1863-64,339,6661. Gnaccount 
oftheeonstmct.lon of the Indo.European Telegraph; (f.) m 1868-69, 151,671 1. on Rccoun~ olthe Indo-European TeJegraph,and", 
;107,831-1,. for payments under postal arrangement WIth the Lords of Her Majesty's Treaslll'Y; and (g.) 10 18700-71. 132,783 L for 
payments nnder postal arrangement w,th the Lords of Her Me,jesty's Treasury, against 29,300 Z. on that account tn 1869-10, and 
30,724 I. 10 1871-72. ' , ' 
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214 CORRESPONDENCE RELATING TO 

FUBTUB Particulars regardmg' lOme or 

I 1871-72. I 1872-78.. I 1873-1'. 1874-75. 

8. IndIan Provident Funda lto which the Officers IUb- r.. £ £. £ 
scrIbed): 

C,VIl - . - - - - - - · 137,500 134,500 138,SOO 139,600 
MIlitary, MedIcal, and Indian Navy · - - 620,647 626,068 &34,599 662,289 
IndIan Service FamIly PensIons - · - - - . 3$4 1,79' 6~ 

.1J,;8,147 660,714 871,307 601.14~ 

II. RemIttauce transactioDB not included u.nder other headJI : 
Dlsbursementa . - - - · · - 667.236 663,246 6:18,640 lI06,367 
Receipts - - - . - - · - 100,273 168,168 174,922 131l.Ball 

666,963 I 39S,078 463,618 366,614 

10. Home Administration: 
Salanes of the Home Establishment - · · 131,496 130,0';3 131,621 133,273 
Auditur aod asslstant_, under Ac, 21 6t 22 VIet. 2,734 3,603 3,865 4.1,46 

c. 106,. 62. . 
Store Department: wages of labourers &0. <0> · 19,110 17,239 20,287 IIUS9 
Law ellarlleS • - - · · - · · 2,610 2,b03 2825 2M7 
Bank of England, &e., fol' managea:ent of debt · 16,886 16,~30 16.097 19.400 
Ea.t India Company for el<pllJUles in respect of their 2,840 2,840 2,840 1,;66 

copltal stock and diVidendS. 
1'08tage of de.patches to and from Inwa· · · 7.908 8,333 9,463 8,433 
Telegrams, mamly telegrams to Indls - - - 2,197 2,721 I,D02 1,777 
Office COlltingeoc\cs - - · · - · 14,907 14,825 13,7d& llI,028 

199,688 197,347 201,676 204,459 
Sta1.J.onery, printing, and bookblndlDg · - · 6,801 1I.7l11 6,156 6,226 

206,487 106,062 206,830 210,686 
Deduct, Receipts • · · - · - - 631 1.004 661 1,761 

205,956 205,068 206.179 208,93' 

-
n. Miscellaneous ~ 

Disborsemants - - · · · · - 3-"l,878 630,684(c) 368,687 860,630 
ReceIpts . . · · - · · - 122,499 - 119,b38 130,846 2~7,Ot2 

226,814 411,146 237,841 123,588 

1~> Guaranteed Bnd other Companies: 

29. 
Guaranteed and SubSIdised Companies : 

Payments But of CapItal - - - - · 2.540,118 1,49",':191 1,270,283 1,671,348 
Receipts op. account of Gapital · - · - 3,735,728 965,769 1,321,836 789,700 

1,11)$.(,05 528,622 61.P48 181,648 
Interest - - - - - · - · 4,1'146,236 4.619,249 4,631,531 4,659,7:l& 

East IndIan Railway: 
3,3aO,631 6,141,871 4,513,978 &,441,403 

AnnUIty, interest, &11. · - - · · . - · - · - - -
Advances for purchase of stores, I<c. - · · - . - - · - . . 

3.360,631 D,147,611 4~73.918 ' 1'1,441,403 ,. 
~ 

17. Debt incnrred or dlscharlred ; 
&; 

D~bt incurred . · · - · · · 1.890,000 · · 1,024,000 6.001,000 31. Pr~mlUID realIsed - · · · - - - 23,406 - - 13,458 69,839 
Discount allowed • - · - · · · . - - · · • . . 

1,418,406 - · I 1,037,468 6,070,839 
Debt disch~rged - - · - · · · 6,000 - - l,ol9,OOO 1,000 

1,1,08 ,J,06 · · I Is,t,.;8 6,069,899 , 
-

18. BalaneP. increased or decreased: 
&; Balance at the commencement of year - · 3,306,972 f,821,091 2,998,444 2,013,638 82. Balanee lit the cloll4l of year - ~ - - · 2,821,091 2,998,444 2,013,638 2,796,370 

.(,S~881 l 177,353 tjlJ4,s06 782,782 

NOTE.-SU1D8 printed in italic. indicate net Recelpta or lIalance decreased. 
10. Home AdmiDlstratiOD.--(a). The .alBl'lN of thll auperior Officers of the Store Depa.rtlllt-Dlere included _nil' the ,. Salarieil 

tlr the Home EatobJlsbment," the lil'8t item lIDder thIS head.-.j). Thll tum paid for managenaent 01 d.bt i. 1880-81 included 
8,600 I. for expenses attending thll dIScharge, or conyenion into ludla ,Q/o Stook, of 17,,00,1100 I. IntlIII6% Stock. a& the raw or 
liOO L a mIU,on. -

IDlha Ollice, } 
1 June 1883. 



A REDUCTION OF THE EXPENDITURE OF INDIA. 

the Hends in the foregoing Statement-continued. 
, I 

I I I 
- I 

I ] 875-76. 1816-;7. 1877-78. 1878-79. 1879-80. I 1880-81. 1881-8~. 1882-83. 

£. £. £. £. £. £. £. £. 

151,000 160,500 162,500 168,000 171,500 201,000 190,000 185,853 
563,402 576,9~5 5115,343 603,439 594,479 60l,195 600,371 613,983 

901 9S/J Hi!8 g99 i!84 192 261 600 

'113,501 I 736,547 727,620 771,146 765,600 803,387 790,635 800,436 

6a2,630 921,022 720,497 785,995 573,554 642,614 748,948 

I 
586.030 

96,483 141,611 109,806 94,)71 144,628 300,329 246,473 177,800 

586,147 779,4Il (lIO,691 691,62l 428,926 342,285 502,475 I 4lJ8,230 

13G,859 134,907 134,208 137.0S0 136,080 132,238 133.85l 136,627 
..... 4,·1l0 4,651 4,708 4,830 4,729 5,077 5,H5 5,434. 

'25,177 25,443 24,848 23,290 .23.440 24,635 24,627 25,498 
2,34~ 2,5}0 873 820 1,455 1;073 - 1,402 1,340 

18,~85 20,888 20,984 20,55(1 21,9038 32,190 (b) . 27,764 28,174 - - - - - - - -
6,382 10,688 4,984 8,740 5,625 4,901 4,405 3,906 
3,466 4,766 4.990 4,981 4,487 7.283 4.253 7,718 

13,274 15,091 13,705 15,498 12,501 12,240 12,500 12,b89 

210,301 218,954 209,300 215,804 210,255 219,637 214,048 2~1,386 
8,708 8,485. 6,900 7,312 8,802 5,078 6,474 8,834 

219,009 227,439 216,200 223,116 219,057 224,715 220,522 230,220 
1,640 • 1,486 1,914 ' 2,028 2,849 1,599 2,200 2,2J7 

217,369 2~5,953 214,286 221,08~ 216,208 223,Il6 218392 2n,993" 

I - I 
317,7~{j 338,818 437,827(d) 354,288 355,3uO 411,807(e) 397,137 

j 
420,055(f) 

114,992 99,035 I .150,905 125,8:;1 J32,648 201,329 245,291 173,809 . 
202,748 I ./39,783 

1 
21l6,922 228,437 I 222,652 210,478 151,846 246,246 

2,897,078 2,442,933 2,590,191 1,799,344 1,279,463 978,155 1,449,445 1,406,885 
1,686,903 889,690 2,~77,235 873,11)9 821,90i 239,583 596,916 1,102,237 

-

1,210,175 1,553,238 31i!,956 925,545 - 457,556 738,572 852,529 30!,648 , 
4,655,996 4,686,751 4,685,474 4,739,259, 4,752,462 • 3,304,4~7 ' a.31!},.!!97 3,308,146 

> . 
5,866,171 6,239,989 4,998,430 5,654,804 5,210,018 4,043,059 4,171,620 I'- E~~12, 794 

- - - - - - - - 34,397 1.337,167 'I ;i>92,298 1,5~ 
- - - - . - - - 27,323 522,893. 475,665 453,901 

" ; -
5,866,171 ' 6,2:19,989 4,998,430 5,664,804 );,271,~38 5,903,119 6,239,589 5,631,522 . 

1,200,000 6,100,000 4,280,000 3,726,584 1,870,000 5,037,24-4. 1,869,347 6,250,000' 
6,299 116,168 59,141 17,12~ 23,356 171,8fl8 . - 12,814 

- - . - . - . "" - - - - 492' -. 
1,206,299 6,916,168 ;j.,3~9,141 3,744,'307 l,893,356 5,209,102 1,868,855 6,262,814 . - 500,000 ~ - 3,374,OGO 2,609,500 2,444,911 5,717,328 6,256,785 

, 
1,~06,2I}9 5,716,169 ;',999,11,' s6'j,807 716,144 ~,76;"f91 3,848,47lf 6,021} 

2,796,370 919,899 2,713.967 ),076.657 1,117,925 2,270,107 4,127,749 2,620,909 
919,899 2,713,967 I,U76,657 1,117,925 2,270,107 4,127,749 2,620,909 3,424,394 

"I,8';6'''ZI 1,794,068 - 1,637,910 41,268 1,152,182 1,857,642 1,506,81,0 803,485 

- 11. 1tbscellaneous.--The follOWIng are exceptional payments mcluded under tins head, viz.-(c.} in 1872--73, 163,3181., the 
award by the Jnd'Clal CommIttee of the PI'IVY CounCIl to the representatives of the late D O. Dyce tlombre; (d.) m 1877-78, 
1i8,3271., payments in respect of Her :v.JaJe8ty's Estabh.hments in China for three years; (6.) In 1880-81,75.000 I., payments In 
respect of Her Majesty's EstablIshments 1U CIUlla for five years; and (f.) in 188l-83, 58,448 I., for Suez Canal DIl~S, PassRgest 
&:c., in connection WIth the ExpedItxon to Egypt. 

TIi08, W. Keat", 
Accounta nt General, 
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Confidential. 

INDIA.N EXPENDITURE COMMISSION. 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 

TAKEN BEFORE ~HE 

ROYAL c 0 ~f ~I IS, g. ION 

APPOINTED 'TO 

INQUIRE INTO THE ADMINISTRATION ANt> MANAGEMENT OF 
MILITARY AND CIVIL, EXPENDITURE INCURRED UNDER 

'fHE AUTHORITY OF THE 'SECRETARY OF STATE FOR INDIA 
IN COUNCIL, OR OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 

AND THE APPORTIONMEN1' OF CHARGE BErrWEEN THE 
GOVERNMENTS O:F THE UNITED KJNGDOM AND OF INDIA FOR 

PURfOSES IN WHICH BOTH ARE INTERESTED. ~ 

< ( ) J 
At the India Office, S.W. 

FIRST DAY. 

Tuesday, 5th November 1895. 

PRESENT: 
THE LORD WELBY" G.O.B. (CHAIRMA,N PRESIDlN(7). 

THE RII7HT HON. LEONARD COURTNEY, M P.· 8m. JAMES PElLE, K.C S I 
FIELD MaRSHALL 8IR DONALD STEWART, Bart., G.C.t, SIR ~NDREW SeOBLE, K C 8.1, Q C., M.P. 

G.C.S.II MR T. R. BUCHANAN, M.P. 
Sm. WILLIAM WEDDERBURN, Bart., M.P MR. G L. RYDER, (J.B. 
SIR E. W. fuMILTON, K C.B. MR. W. S. CArNE 
SIR RU'PH KNOX, K.C.B. I MR. DADABHAI NAOROJI. 

MR. COLIN G. CAMPBELL, 8ec'1'~tO/l'y. 

SIll. HENRY WATERFIELD, K.C.S.I., C.B., and:MR STEPHEN JA0013, C.S.I., called in and exammed. • 

1. (Chairman) Slr Henry Waterfield, would you 
state to the Commisslt)n the post you hold at thE' 
Indu~ OfliceP-l am tho Secretary in the FinanCIal 
Department. • 

2 I thInk you have held that post for a considerahle 
time?-Yes, SlDce ll'ebruary 1S79. 

3. Mr.. Jacob, would YOll tllll the Cotnmission the 
post you occupy in the Indian Government P-(Mr. 
Jacob} I am Comptroller altd AudItor-General. 

4. How long have you held that. post P",l have 
served continu~ SlDce Apnl 1Sg0 as Comptroller 
and Auditor-General, except when a.ctmg as Fmancml 
Secretary. 

5. Anab~fore that time, what post did you occupy ~ 
-I was Accountant·General. 

6. That would be Accountant-General in one of the 
ProvlDces P..."Ye3. 

.A 87300.-~T. 1. :10 -11/95 

7. In what provinc .. P-l have served in Bombay, 
and In the North.West Provinces, and m Bengal. 

. S. 81r Henry, you p~t In a paper on the system of 
~ccounts in India. We should hke to hear from YOll 
a genera.!. description of the manner lD whiCh the 
financial admlDIstr<ttion is brga.nised, hut in the first 
place, would you gIve us the number and names of 
the PrOVIncial Governments into which Indla is 
dlvided P-(8111' 'Htmr'!l Waterfield.) There are eIght 
ProvmclaJ -Governments. The GovE)rnors of Madras 
and Bombay in Councll; the LIeutenant-Governors of 
Bengal, the North·West Province,s and Oudh, and the 
PUDJaub; and the Chief ComIDlsSloners of Burma, 
the Central !'rovmces, and Assam. 

9. Is each of those PrOVIncial Governments a separate 
centre of iinancia.1 administratIotl P-Yes. 

10. Who' are the chief' officers entrusted wlth the 
finanCIal adI):IlUlstratiOD.. of the EII?'pll'e, first of all in 

A 



2 

the Central Government, and secondly in the Prom
ClIl,l Governments P-Takmg the Central Government;. 
the Financial Member of the Oonncll of the Governor-
General, assISted by the Secretary to the Government 
of India in the Fmancial Department, and by the 
Comptroller-General. As regards the Provincial 
Governments, the head of the 100al government, or, 
in the case of Bombay and Madras, the Member of 
Council in charge of the Fmanclal Department, With 
the assistanoo of the heads of the V8.l'IOUS branches, 
and WIth advice from the Accol1ntants-General and 
Comptrollers. 

11. I think there is a difference iu tbe differed 
Provinclal Governments, is there not !I When we speak 
of the PrOVInCial Governments, for instance, the Go
vernments of Madras and Bombay, the style is .. th6 
Go'Vernor in COllncll," 18 it not P-That 1.80. 

12. Then in other provmces the Lieutenant-Governor 
is the chief officer, is he not ?-The Lieutenant
Governor in the larger provinces, and the Chief Com
missioner In the minor provincea. 

13. Then, on this point I should like to ask YOll 
whether tbat implies any dIfference of authorlt;y 
possessed by the Provmcial Government where, We wIll 
say, it IS only a chief oommlBsioner at the head, and a. 
governor hke that of Eombay, where there is a gover. 
nor and councll ?-The chief commiSSIoner is, In the 
province WhICh he administers, tho cblef authorIty, in 
the same sense. In the cases of Madra, and Bombay 
the governor acts With a.n executive council. 

14. But the chIef commissioner is as complete and' 
supreme a.n aathority WIthin hiS province as tbe 
governor and oouncll are wlthm theirs?-Yes, only he 
IS more under the control of the Government of India. 
In oerto.in matters the Governor and CounCIl of Madras 
and .Bombay would have somewhat more independence, 
perhaps, in those prOVInces. 

15. My question leads up to this, that the Govern
ment of Indio., the Central Government, would be 
anxious to give rather a larger financial dIscretion 
to, we wlUsay, the Governments of Madras and Bom
bay, than tbey would to the governments where there 
is SImply & chief corumlBsloner in authority P-I am 
not Bure that they would do so. I thInk that they 
would exercise their con trol equally in both cases. 

16. Is the Fmancial Member of Council. practically. 
the finance member for IndIa, and head of the Central 
Treasttry P-Yes. 

17. For how many years ioes he hold office P-Usually 
for .five years. 

18. Is his term renewed P-It has never been renewed 
for a penod of :s.ve years, but it has beell extended for 
one year. 

19. Naturally, some qUllstionB wbich I shan put 
to you will have a reference to the fina.nclal admi
nistratIon to which many of us on this Commission 
have been accustomed and are versed In, namely, 
the Enghsh AdmiDlstratlon; but in puttlDg the ques
tIOns f'rom that Jlomt of VIew, I wish partIcularly to be 
understood that I am not bJ any means implymg any 
superiorIty or instItuting any comparison between our 
system here and the system In India. It is SImply for 
our convenience and the better understandmg of the 
difference between the two systems. In oraer to' 

,understand tbese powers of the financial member in 
Counml, I should hke to institute some comparison 
between him and the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
m England. You are aware that the Lord High 
Treasurer is nominally the officer responsible for 

I the admInistration of financial affairs In England 

I 
and It is his duty ill the first instance to collect 
and CrItIcise the estimates for the puhhc service of the 
year, to satisfy himself that the lIums demanded are 

t sufficient and not more than sufficient for the public 

I, needs, to submit the approved est;mate to Parliament, 
and to propose also to Parl,ament such a scheme ot 

~ taxation as will produce a revenne suffiCIent to meet 
the charge. In the second place It is hlB business to 

/ see that money is at all tImes ready to meet the 
, demands of the Imperial ServIce at home and abroad 
I Lastly he ha~ coutrol over.the p~blic expendIture. and 

\ 

every executive meaBure increasIng or tendmg to In
crease the public expenditure must have hlS preVIOUS 
approvalP-Yes. " 

20. The office of the Lord High Treasurer has for tho 
best part of two centuries been In commlBsion and the 
du~ies above deSCrIbed have devolved on the' Commls
Bloners for executing his office P-Yes. 



"21. The Chancellor of the Excheqller was in former 
tImes the next officer to the Lor.! HIgh Treasurer on 
the receIpt side of the Exchequer, and when the office 
of Lord HIgh TreasurE'l' was I;Jut into commission he 
was the second officer named lU the commiSSion whea 
J.he l\'lrst Lord_was a peer. In that case the TreadiUi=y 
was represented by him in the Honse of Commons, 
I\nd thus he came to be recognised as the MlDIster of 
Fmance, and he IS responsIble for the special. duties 
~f the Treasury which I have named above P-Qmte so. 

22. Is the FmanCial Member of CounCil a finance 
mmlster with powers similar to those whICh I have 
descnbed as' exercised by the Chancellor 0:( the 
Exchequer P-Yes, I think so. 

23. The Chancellor of the Exchequer exerClses these 
powers, subject of course to the overruling power of 
the Cabinet as a whole, and subject also in matters of 
minor dIfference between himself and rus colleagnes 
to appeal to the i'il'st Lord, who is Wlnally the Prime 
MUllster P-Yes. 

24. As the- CablDet IS the supreme authorIty here, 
I suppose the Governor·General lU Councll IS the 
supreme authority in InmaP-That IS so. 

25. What would be the conrse In the event of a 
dIiference of opimon between the FinanCIal Member of 
COllUClI and one of hiS colleagues. Would an appeal 
Ite to the Governor.General personally, or m matters 
of grave importance to the Governor·Geveral in 
Council P-In the event of a dllference of oplUlOn the 
matter IS dlscllssed In COllUcil, and IS generally deCIded 
by a majonty 'If, however, the FlllanClal Member and 
the VIceroy dIffer from the majority of the COllUcII 
they can lDSISt on a reference belUg made to the 
Secretary of State before the deCISIon of the maJonty 
18 carned mto effect. 

26. The Fman~lal Member of COllnClI, I gather from 
that, has not the power of makiRg or causing an appeal 
to be made to the Secretary of State llUless the Viceroy 
IS in accordance With hIm P-No 

27. Has the FlUanCial Member of Councll any means 
by whIch he can make hiS ~oice known at home P
Yes; he can record a dissent, and unless it were a 
matter,wlthin the powers of the Governor·General lU 

Counml, he would then report to the Secretary of 
State the actl->n that It was proposed to take, aod 
send a copy of the Fmancial Member's dissent. 

28 That is to say, the Fmanclal Member of Council 
must make I/o formil remonstrance agaInSt the deciSIon 
of the VIceroy lU CounCIl In order to get hIS views 
brought before the SecI\etary of State P-Yes, they 
mnst be recorded In wrItmg. 

29. I suppose that apart from snch serions differences 
as that, I/o hIgh officer m the POSItion of FInancial 
Member of Council 18 probably lU confidentIal corre· 
spondence with officers at home P ...... N 0 donbt he IS 

(Jonstantly In prlvate and confidentIal correspondence, 
bnt that would not come npon the records lD any 
way. 

30. Quite so, and of course would in no sense be 
recogmsed P-No. 

31. You wonld hs.rdly count that a means by whick 
the FmanClal Member of ConnClI could make hIs VIews 

-known a.t home at all P-No; certamly not. 
32. Has the FinanCIal Member within your knowledge 

ever recorded hIli solItary dissent from .the rest of the 
Council P-He has c'lrtamly recorded his masent. 
W Ithont examinatIon I could not Bay whether It has 
been a sohtary dissent, whether no other Member of 
Council has agreed WIth hIm on the OCCaIIlon. 

33. (Mr. Oourtney.) On fiuancial questions P-I am 
afraid 1 cannot answer WIthout reference. I can 
recollect dissents, but those mIght not perhaps have 
heen recorded on a matter that was purely financial. 

34 (Bin- Andrew BeohM.) May I ask whether, as far 
as you remember, those dIssents have been on a 
questIOn of general polIcy Involvmg of course financial 
consideratiolls r-I should thmk 80; I should think 
that as a rnle they have been on questions of geneml 
pohcy. If you would allow me, I '!tould make a note 
to see whether to qualify tht\~ answer. 

:15. (Oh.wirmORl.) You tell us, Sir Henry,.that dtssents 
have been made, and thai; YOll WIll gIve us some 
lDstances of those dIssents where they ha,!e been,DlIme 
by" the FinanCIal Member of CounOlI eIther WIth or 
WIthout the assent i of some of hiS colleagues. Have 
they been OD queBtI(~nB turnm.2 practically on financIaL 
questions P-I thmlf so. 
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36. In speaking of this power of the Fina.nci&l 

Member of the Council, the power that he exercIses 
of controlbng the increase of expenditnre, of coorse Ita 
exercise rlUses questions or may raIse questIOns between 
himself and the prinCIpal departments of Government. 
That we may understand the machinery of Government, 
would you tell us what th" prmcipal departments are 
that would correspond to the Foreign Office and the 
Rome Office and so on, here P-'l'he Finance and 
Commerce Department, the 11uitary Department, theft'"'' '-
Department, the Revenue Del?artment, the PublIo 
Works Department, and the LeglBlative Department. 

87. And the Foreign P-And the Forei~n - .. The 
PolItical" it is called iu the IndIa Office-whIch 
ILIlIIwers to our Foreign Office. 

38. Under what head would educa.tion oome P Under 
the Home '-Under the Home Department. 

39. And I suppose the Revenue and Fina.ncial De
partments are practically branches of the office over 
which the Fmancial Member of Council preSIdes P-The 
Revenue Department especIally takes the land revenue, 
whIch is not Within the provlDce of the Fln&nce De
partment. QuestIOns of what are called separate 
revenue, such as stamps, eXCise, and customs, are 
UDder the direct control of the FlDance Department. 
hut the Land Revenue and Forests are under the 
Revenue Department. 

i 40. And to a certaiu extent independent of the
Finance Minister P-lndependeut. except In the Bame 
sense that all departments lDvolvlDg expenditure have 
to obtain the sanctIon of the' Finance Department for 
their expendIture as a matter of course. 

41. (Sir JlIhTUl8 Peile.) YOIl might convey the idea 
better by Baying tha.t It is the Revenue and Agricul. 
tural Department P-The Revenue aud Agricultural 
Depa.rtment 18 more correct, 

42, That gives a more olear idea of it, does it Dot P
Yes. 

43. COhairman) Then I may take It from your &nswer 
thaI; you think the powers of the Fmanclal Member of 
OounCII very olosely correspond with the powel'll 
exerCised here by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
that hIS consent is necessary to every measure increll8' 
iug or tending to increase the fublic expenditure in 
Indll~ P-Yes, as regards ImperIa expenditure, subJect 
to appeal to the Governor.General lD Council lD the 
ma.nner whIch I have desCl"lbed. The ProvlDCla) 
Governments have the power. withont reference to the 
Government of India, of increasmg provlDClal expendI
tare, prOVIded that It be met from provlDclal revenaes. 

44. And SUbject. I think. as we shall learn hereafter. 
when we are deallDg WIth provincial re"ennes, to oertaln 
limits and to certain condItIons which require the 
consent of the Central GovernmentP-Yes, the Pro
vinCIal Governments are lIubJeot, in regard to provin. 
clal expendIture,' to the same restTlctione 31i the 
Impenal Government. has. 

45. And on the subject of ea.lary P - Yes, in all 
cases the Provincial Govl'rnmente have no more power 
of inoreasillg salaries than the Imperll.J Governmen. 
has. An increase of salary beyond flo certaIn amount 
requires the consent of the Secretary of State. 

46. As head oC the Centrol Treasury. has the 
Fma.ncial Member of COllDCll any power of control 
over the expenditure of other departments corres
pODding to tha~ of the Chancellor of the Exchequer l' 
That 1& really only a development of the prevIOus 
questlon.- Yes, no new imperial cba-ge can be 

__ entered in the Budget, and no expendltnre lD excesa 
, of the amount entl"red in the Budget ca.n be incurred • 
• without the consent of the FinanCial Department., except 

lD minor cases where the ProvlDclal Governments and 
other departments of the Government of Ind,a at once 
meet such expendIture hy reduction eIRewhere, In which 
case such temporary increalles are afterwards reported 
to the Fmanclal Department. Perhaps I may here ..sk 
the CommiSSIOn to accept the answers which I glve to 
your questIOns as from myself a.nd Mr. Jacob JOIntly. 

47. You say those casel are confined to temporary 
increases P.,....yes. to temporary mcrelllleB. 

48. Do you mean by temporary increases that they 
sre Q,llly temporarily granted unt1\ the sanction of the 
Fmancial MInister 18 obtained P-(Mr. JlWJb.) No. it 
rlfIlans that they are absolutely teJnporary in thC1l" 

Ilature. 
• .4.9. And ~he method of obtaining that consent is, I 
SUppose. the I!&me as we know here, VIZ, that the head 
of a department would report to the Fina.nce Depart
ment and ea.)' that such a.nd such an addltlOn to hIS 
establIshment is 1Vanted, or 8uch aud 8ncb an extra 
ordinary expenditnre 18 desirable, arid would ask th; 
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Flllance Department to agree P-(SIR' H6'M1/ Waterfield) 
Speaking of the Imperial departments, that would be 
the case. In ProvlllClal departments the application 
would come through the Local Government. I am not 
sure whether I made the word /' department '. under
stood The Mllitary"Department mus~ communicate to 
the Finance Department;'but the Commlssanat, which 
is one of the Army Departments would not WrIte direct 
to the Fmance Department, but can only apply to the 
Government of India through the Military Department 

50. There would only be c~mml!nication between th~ 
FmanCla.l Department and the MIlItary Sub-departments 
through the Central Military Office 1'-Yes. 

51. Wha.t we should call the War OfficeP-Yes. 
52 And, therefor;' I gather from whatryouhav~ been 

• goon enough to tell us, that, for Instance, the P0St
master General could not Increase the salanes of his 
officers or add liO hIS establIshments WlthOUt first obtain
mg the concurrence of the Flnanc\al Member of CounCll ? 
-No, the Post Office 18 dIre( lily under the FinanCIal 
Department; and the DlTector-General of the Post 
Office cannot Increase the salarie& of the estabhshmeat 
WIthout Its authorIty, except in so far as there lSalways 
a sum granted In the budget for petty incroases WIthIn 
the DlI'ector-Gilneral'lj power of sanction.. 

53. In England additlOnal derks cannot be added to 
the establIshment of a Secretary of State WIthout the 
sanction of the Chancellor of the Exchequer. That is 
an instance of a measure dIrectly mcreasing expendI
ture 'l'he sanctIon of the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
is also necessary to -a change In the EducatIOn Code 
whIch lDay lead indirectly to a large demand on the 
EducatIOn Vote. Would the consent of the FinanCIal 
Member of Council be necessary In analogous cases In 
IndIa, or have the heads of branches of admmistratIOn, 
such as the Commander-in-Ohief, more Independent 
power of InCUITmg 'expendIture than slmih,r officers 
here P-Any department that deSIres to mclude any \ 
new Imperial charge :in the Budget, or to mcur expen
dIture beyond what IS authorised in the Budget, must 
have the authority of the Fmanc\al Department of the \ 
Govel'llIDent of IndIa 'fhe authorIty of the Secretary 
of State ill also reqUlI'ed, If It Involves an increa&e of 
above 25,000 rupees a year In the case of an esta- l 
bhshmen~ or the creatIon of a new appIJlntment on a. 
salary of upwards of 3,000 rupees, or the raISIng of the 
,pay ot an eXIstIn~ appointment aQove 5,000 rupees a 
year. Even the Commander-In-ChIef, on whom special 
powers are granted., can only make transfers, and cannot, 
Without the concurrence of the FlOanCIal Department, 
,exceed the prcvlslun In the Budget. 

54. That ref;rs to what l' oall dIrect )Dcreases of 
expendIture; bU'l; I was rather draWIng your' attentIOn 
to what I may call indIrect increases, tpat IS to say, 
the passmg of a measure WhICh may not have any 
ImmedIate effect llpon the Budget, but whIch, when It 
IS fully c,.arrled out, may have a v,ery Important financial 
effect_say Dr chaJige In regulatIons ,under whIch an 
educatIOn grant may be obtamed 7"It IS uncertam at 
the mome)lt how far that change wIll take effect, but If 
lt does It will create an eventual IncrE'ase.of expendI
ture. In such a case as that In India would the con
sent of the FIJIance Department be required P - It , 
certaInly ought to be obtamed, If it was not obtained, : 
It would be SImply through an 9verslght in not observ-l 
ing that the mea.Snre proposed would canse an lDcrease 
of expenditure 

55 I do not want to touch at this present moment • 
on the quesnoD of audIt, but for fear I may forget It 
when I come there I WIll ask thIS, in case such an 
mdlI'ect charge were sanctioned; and became law, or 
came into practice WIthout the assent of the Fmance 
MInIster bemg obtaIned, would the ComptrolJer ana 
Audltlor-General notHJe and report on that P-As Boon 
as the expense was mcnrred, the audltIl!g officer would 
repor~. and rtlqulTe proof that the sanctIOn needed for 
It ha.d been glVen. 

• 56. He would report tbat! there was an increase of 
expendIture, whlCh had not been {'ommunicated to the 
Fmance Minister, in consequenoe of such and suoh an 
order havmg been passed by the Rome Office in deal
Ing with educatIOn cabes P~J am afraId my answer wIll 
have to go a lIttle mto the question of the manne, In 

which the awilt.ls enforced. "' 
57 We had better then keep th~ till we reach the 

question of audtt i' -Yes. 
A S7300.-Ev 1_ :Q 



58. (Sw.TanneaPtn1e) Would not&nYlluchexpenditure 
come into the estimates an1 the Budget first ot aU P 
-If I understand the Chairman's questIOn, It 18 the case 
of an order which does not necessanly say that any 
expenditure will be incTello8(!d, but the indirect effect. 
of which is to increase the expenditure. As soon as 
any such expense actually occurred, the audit officer 
would requITe that sanction be obtained for it, and 
the increase of expenditure, if it exceeded the powers of 
the Local Government, would thus come to notice. \ 
, 59. Ther could not" spend the money until it had been 
provided m the liIudgetP-They could not spend the 
money beyond what had been proVided in the Budget. 

60-1. (Chai7'l'1l4n) The point which I was anxious to 
get from yon, Sil' Henry, 18 this- in instancea of indi
rect expenditure, It is, of course, very ofien dlfficul5' 
beforehand to aay that a me&sUl'e involves expenditure, 
and there may be omissions in good faith III gettiuf:t 
the necessary assent; but the principle is there, that If 
a department knows that the adoption of a certain 
measure would lead to the increase of expenditure, the 
rule of the service requires It to go to the Fmance 
Department; and if it does not. go, and if the Comp

'troiler and Auditor-General afterwards ob~ervell that it 
has not gone, and that lUcrease of expenditure has 
followed. he would call attention to the fact P-Cel'
tlUnly, that is so. 

62. Here the highest officer in the State, if he incurs 
\expendltare without the assent of the Treasary. IS a& 

I once brought to book by the Comptroller and Auditor
General, an officer whose independence of the Execntive 

I Government IS guaranteed by safeguards 81mtlar to 
I those which guarantee the inoependeDce of a Judge. 
: This officer has access to the books of the Departments, 

and he reports dlretlt to the House of Commons every 
instance of expenditure for which the assent of the 
Treasury has not been obtamed. Every Bucb instance 18 
carefully examined a.nd judged by the StandIDg Oom
mlttee of the House of Oommons, to which the Pubho 

: Accounts. and the Reports of the .A udJtor·General upon 
them, are aunuaJ.ly referred. What 18 the analogonl 
method lU India, by which omIssions to obtaIn the 
sanction of the FinanCIa.l Minieter are detected and 

, brought to judgmentP-The sudit officer would dis., 
i allow such OOIIes of expenditure, and order the 
I money to be repaid. or the requisite sanction to be 
: produced. If this could Dot be done. the matter 

would be reported to the Government, and if necessary 
to the Secretary of State. Thus. any expendIture not 
authorised by the Budget mest withlU a short time be 
brought to the notice of the Government of India in 

I tbe Fmancial Department, whIle all exce;B over the 
I ;Budget IS dnIy noted in the Appropriation Reports of 

the several Accountants General and of the Comptroller 
and Auditor-General. 

63. First of all. has the Oomptroller and Auditor. 
GeneraJ. actual power of dIsallowance P - The audit 
ufficer, who IS a. much inferIOr officer to the Comp
troller and Audltor.General would Idlllallo'W It. 'l'ake 
the case of a salary that had been overpaid; he would 
at once draw the 'l'reasury officer's attentIOn to the fact, 
also that of the officer to whom thiS excess of salary had 
been paid, and In ordinary cases It would be refunded 
immediately. withlll the month. 

64. But the fact is, that the Aruht Department. has 
the power of disallowance ?-Certalllly. 

, 65. And the disallowance has to be remoVlld by 
superior authority P-Yes. 

66 I think you mentioned in certaln cases that such 
disallowance might come before the Secretary of State • 
what IS the authonty in India that decides whether Ii 
shall or shall not come before the Secretary of State p_ 
The Secretary of State has given epeclal1ll8t.rootlons 
which are now carried out, under whICh the audit office; 
may require, If he is not satisfied that the due sandlon 
has been obtained, that the matter shall be repol'ted to 
the Secretary of State.. • 

67. In such cases, do you mean bytheandlting officer 
the Comptroller and Auditor·General P-The audltlUg 
officer is a clerk under the local Accountant.Genoral 
and in the first instance he woulO) report to the Accoun~ 
ant.General, and that {)iRcer may 'require that the 
sanction of the Secretary of State shall be obtaIned to 
the apparent breach of audit rules. 

68. Even an officer occupying' so comPa.ra.tively 
BuboTChnate a posltlOn 88 the Accountant·General may 
require a referenCjl to the Secretary of State P-Yes. 
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69. That power is not even confined tt:J> th~ Compo 
troller and Audltor--General P -No" it is n'lt. 
, 70. The next officer in what I may ca.U the hierarchy, 
has also that powerP-Yss, the highest audit officer lB 
the particular province or department. 

71. What are the duhes of the li'in~ncial Secretary, 
ILnd for how long a time is he appointedP - The 
FinancllJoI Secretary to the Government of India is the 
chief officer of the Fina.ncial Department, under the 
Flnanmal :Member of CouncIl. It I~ hiS duty to sub. 
mit the {'orrespondence ill complete form to the 
member of Oouncll, and genera.lly to see tha.t financial 
regularity is preserved. He is a member of the Indian 
Civil (formerly covena.nted) Service; he hQlds office 
durmg good pehaviour, that is, till promotion or retire_ 
ment. 
- 72.' WQuid he, in your opinion, correspond to the 

SeCl'etary of the 'treasury at home 1' ..... 1 think so, in a 
gpneral way. 

73. He would correspond to the chief permanent 
officer of the Treasury at homei'-I think so. 
, 74. What 80rt of a.n establishment IS the Central 
Treasury, Qfwhat number of officers IS it composed? 
- The FinanCial Secretary to I the Government of 
,India receives a salary of 4,000 trupees a month. He 
is assisted by a deputy secretary on 2,250 rnpees, who 
usually takes the opIUm, eXCise, aud stamps, and certam 
branches of expenditure; by an under secretary on 
1,300 l'I1pees a Illonth, who> takes the accounts, leave, 
pay, and penslOns qllestions ; and an aSSIstant secretary 
on 1,75G to 2,000 rupees II< month, who takes the 
customs, commerce, and statistICS, ~i:Q.t and ,paper 
currency. and pllort of 1ihe public expendIture. I 
give tho divisions of the work as I beheve It. IS now 
carried out (it is, of course., a matter of regulation 
fl'OIIl time to tIme). There III a registrar on Rs. 700, 
SIX Bupermtendents at sala.rIes of Rs :300 to Es.600, 
and 82 clerks at Olala.ries of Rs. 20 to Rs. 300 III month. 

75. And this i9 qUIte independent of the establish
ment which. 11'1 under the Comptroller, and Audltor
~ene'ral P-Entirely. 

76. What are th~ duties of the CO'mptroller-General, 
and for how long is he appointed P-For his duties as 
llhief accountant and audltmg officer I will/ead an 
extract of the note which I have put'm. / 

., Besides bemg the authority on all questions aWepting 
claSSification and adJustment in the publIc accdunts, 
~he Comptroller-General compiles, for the GOl'eI'lmlent 
of Indla a. complete monthly account of the receIptS 
and expendIture of the whole Empire of India, from 
the 'accounts submitted to him by the clvil ac
countants general and comptrollers, thlt accountants· 
general in the Military and Public Works Departments, 
and the Comptroller of tbe Poat Office. But, before the 
complete accounts are ready" he reports (by telegraph. 
if necessary) to tbe Finance Department the approxi
mate receIpts and 'issues from treas1:ldes, m deta:tl of 
departments, on the 9th of the following 'month, and 
fuller details of the chIef heads of Clvil revenue, and 
expenditure on the'16th of the followmg month. He 
also puLhshes on the 9th the approximate cash balances 
at the treaSUrles, of whl,ch a reVlsAd edItion is publIshed 
on the 16th on the receIpt of more accurate information. 
On the 25th of every month he submIts to tbe Govern. 
ment an estimate ot the probable receIpts and payments, 
and the cash balances of that month and the two 
followmg mon.ths. He makes, for comparislln With the 
budget prepared in the Fma,nClal Department of the 
Government of India, an mdependent compIlation of the 
estimate", of the vanoua accountants-general (CIvil, 
milItary, and pubhc works), and submits It to that 
Department with hlB own estImate of the debt head8-, 
Interest, exchange, and ways and means, reviewing the 
other estimates WIth speclal refArence to the state of the 
cash balances. At the elid of the ye,&r he prepares the 
finance and revenue accl.lunts for submISSIon to Par
hament, and draws' up an Appropnatlon Report for 
the whole of IndIa, includmg the Mlhtar.v and Public 
WorKs Departments, in wluch the variations of tbe 
actual revenue and expendIture from the estimates and 
from the actuale of 'the preceding year are explained. 
He also review8 the ba1a.nces of the public accounts 
annually, and satisfies hImself how far those represent 
the admitted assets and liabIlities o~ the Government . 

.. As Auditor-Geners.l, he, through his deputies, in
~ects and conducts a test audlt of all offices of account, 
80 as to sablsfy the Government that the detailed audIt 
conducwd by the local a~d departmental account 
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offices is efficient. that tbe regulations and orders ot 
the Government are duly enferced. and ~hat the pr~ 
eedllre in those offices is In accordance WIth the codes 
and suitable for the efficient performance of thaD' 
duties." . 

The OOlDptroller-General is also responsIble f?r the 
management of the Pllbhc Debt Office, and be 18 the 
Head Commissioner of Paper Currency. He must 
ordmarily be a member of the Indian Civil Semce, 
and he holds office till promotlon or retirement. 

77. What did you say was his function wIth reglU'd 
to the NatIOnal Debt P_I said he 18 responsIble for the 
management of the Pubhc Debt Office. 

78. Would that cover duties which are dLBcharged bere 
by the Dank of England. or would i$ simply be t~e 
executive duties connected with debt whIch must be 
with the Government P_The Dank of Dengal is the 
agent for the dlBcharl!e of the work, but it refers all 
questlous involving any re~ponslbility to the Comp
troller. General at onoe, I believe. 

(.Mr. Jacob.) Yes, any questions involving tbe exer· 
Clse of any diRcretlOn are referred to the Comptroller. 
<reneral. 

(8'11' Henry Waterfteld.) Perbaps I may also refer to 
the papers on FlUancIaI Control BDd AppropriatioD 
AudIt which have been laid before the,CommIslIlon. 

79. That is the correspondence which followed tbe 
CommIttee of 1880 r_ Yes. In the letter dated 8th 
September 1882. there IS there .. summary gtven by 
j,he Government of India of the prinCIpal department.ll 
of work \l hleh remain to the Oomptroller.General 
after the arrangements which they proposed should be 
carried into effect. They there diVIded them into 19 
heads._ 

(1.) A ppropnation audit. 
(2.) Control of personnel of Civil Account Depart. 

ment. 
(3) h\spection of all offices of account. 
4. Management of the Currency Department;. 
:;. OompIlatlOn of the central accounts, both monthly 

and yearly 
6. OompilatIOn of estimates and comparison of 

currllnt facts thereWIth. 
7. Resource~that 18, the prOVIding of money both by 

increasIDg the balances as a whole, and by 
traUBferring them to the POInts where they are 
required. • 

8. Managem.ent of the Publio Debt. 
9. AccountM of dlstnct savings banks. (These are now 

merged lD tl1e Post Office Savings DanksJ 
10. Adjustment of accounts of guaranteed raIlways. 
11. Account with London, and probably &lso those 

WIth the colonies. 
12. Management of the reserve treasuries and bank 

balances. 
] 3. Oentral accounts and custody of securities held 

, - in trust by Government officers. 
14 General directIOn of coInage II>nd mint operations. 
15. VerificatIOn of dllPOSlt advance and other debt 

balances. 
16. CollectlOn of mutual acconnts of accounti~g 

officers. 
17. AudIt of such accounts as AdminIstrator", 

General's and other law o1Iicers; emigration 
agenCies of colonies, &e 

18. 'l'he accounts of the Forest Department. 
19. ExaminatIon of accounts of service funds. (This 

duty IS now performed by the Comptroller of 
IndIan Treasuries.) 

, 80 This brlIlgs out a very important point to which 
the attention of the Oommission should be called. The 
Comptroller General is, from the descriptlOn of h18 
dutil'S which yon have put before us. an important 
executIve officer, and at the Bame time he IS the chIef 
audItor of all the expenditure of IndIa P-Tllat i, so. 

81 We may note here, I think, that; the question 
COnBidered both by the Secreta1')'\ of State and the 
Government of India, after the discassioUB whlch took 
place in 1880, whether it was desirable that that mIx
t¢e of functions which prima facie do not appear 
AUIte compatible, namely, the independent functions 

(of an audItor and the nat.urally more or le8s dependent. 
functions of an executlve officer should contInue; but 
on the whole the Government of India were I!8.tisned 
wlth "the arrangement as it stands, and thongh they 
were not opposed to the prinCIple that the audItor 
ought t.o be a thoroughly independent. officer, they 
demurred to a. change of !lystem on. account of ilIe, 
expeDile that; would be ent/ued P-That was the re8ll0n 
of their ObjectIon to the appointment of an AudItor. 
General to carry out annualjy in detail an ~1I1l8tl'lr 
tlon auc4t of the whole of the accounts. 
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J ll2..sS. At the preseat moment it is only Jlece88~ to 
bote that this took: place. I Now. putting aside for the 

,tnoment th. dntieB of the Comptroller and Auditor. 
GeneMl a.s &l\ lIouditor~ to what officer, &$ fa.r ,as you 
know, iD the English service, wOllld you compare him P 
-1_ ~eTing this ~estlon my dlfficulty is tha.t I 
«0 not bow the Engl!18D tlystem Sufficiently. I thillk 
that iIle 'has dutIes which lId'e dIscharged by pne of the 

, 4!ecretarIIlS in the Trea.sury to , verY great extent. as 
presiding over the accounts ot the llimpire _ He OPCD
tcr a great extent the position of th~ B~ 'of ~glapd 

'in the management of the debt. 
, 840, Aitci. I suppose, elf the' Conm;lleT ot the National 
Debt Office P-Of the !(JontrolleJ' of the NatIonal Debt 

; Offic'e;' lit the management ot, the ( balailces, I, doubt 
I if thete is any oticer in England to whom he can be 
, C)ompared. He hall the responBibIl~ty of seeing that a~l 
~ver IndIa thel'e is a sufficient balance a.t the 200 or 
':800 treasuries where tnoney is reqttired. 

85. The post here which most nearly coI;1'esI>onds to 
~t office is "'pparently the post held by Sri- Edward 
Hamilton. Of coui-se, I am speakipg of ,8. permanent 
'Officer under the Chancellor of the Exchequer. The 
~flicer who holds Sir Edward Hamil~on'l! place is dis. 
'<tinctly responsible to the Chll.ncellor of the Exchequer 
in respect to the movement of ,funds p":"'Yes; but t 
meant ratlier as 'to tlie number of treasuries. I should 
suppose that in Englanil-in the UnIted Kingdo1n....:...~he1 
rwerll very mucn feweJ:. ' 
, 86. But as far as it goes, the comparison is correct p .... 

:'t es, u.s far as It goes. 
87. He is responsible for the movement of' funds; 

because & chJ,Bf officer, of ,the Treasury naturally bs to 
:a¢e 'that the money~ in ,the, Treasury arEl suffiCIent for 
the demands upon it ~..,...Yes. 
, 88 • .And" therefore, you may pht if; generally that 

that is the control of the movement' of fUnds P-Cel'~ 
tainly that is SQ. 

89. And I i think we must add, 'must we nbt; thai; 
he also has duties somewhat analogous to those of this 
Deputy Maste:r;' of ,thE) MintP-Yes, in, controlling the 
operatIons of the Mlnt and presidIng over, the currency, 
Well, 'the CurrencY in England is rather controlled by 
the Treasury, is It not P Would not the currency cOllie 
mdre Ilirectly under the Chancellor of the Exchequer P 

'90. Quite so. The Chancellor of the .F;xchequer iE\ 
Master of' the Mint; that is part of his office, and all 
currency questions whIch involvl' considerations of 
polIcY' are, of. coti;.-se,- solely -h! the province of the 
Chancellor of the ExchequprP-Yes, the polIcy to be 
adopted' for the MlDt a.nd 'Currency'wouid be iII thll 
provInce of the member of Government in the financlal 
~epartment. but tbe Comptroller·General is responsIble 
for the admInistratIon of the department. 

91. (Mr. OOW/'t'fl,ell.' You are thihkind of paper ~oiiey 
only P-I was thinking of both;' he has potb. Mint and 
paper currency, and I believe in England it would be 
rather a double dutY. The Oomptroller.General corre
sponds to the (t~o' officers of ~hl( ?Pn$h~h- A~i:Ui.stration, 
. 92 (Oka~,)(:Wouldyoudescribetheaomptroner. 

General as the second, officer, in the'Central Treasury 
under the Financml Member P In thll absence of' the' 
Financial Secretary does he take hIS place and repre· 
sent hIm P-])I"o, that IS not qUlte ~he case, futhe case 
df the Fl:nancial Secretary, being abJleut for, a: short 
interval-a few day_the deputy secretary .would take 
his" place. If tbe Financial Secretary took leave ot 
absElnce, the. Government, would appoint an acting
secretary. When Mr. FInlay, the FInancial Secretary, 
came to "England In 1894!, Mr. Jacob. who was then the' 
Comptroller.General, WlLB appomted actIng FInanCIal 
Secretary. But that was not because he was the Comp. 
troller.General, but because the Government of India., 
considered him the bes, man to select;. 

93. Is his office In the same bUIlding with the Central 
Treasury, and.!..from what you have Jlaid, before l take 
ltthat It does 1lbt-form part of the Central, Tre8.l!11.rJ: 
estabhshment P-No, It is under the same roof~ bllt it is 
qUlte separate from that of the Financial SeQretary. 
The Comptroller. General always remains at Calcutta: 
when the Government is at SImla, the FinllrJIDial Secre
tary goes up with a certain part of hiB' offire to Simla, 
but at the same time the Comptroller.GeneD,,1 is always. 
in constant unoffiClal' and confidential. cOlQ,Ill.wucati~ 
WIth the secretary • 

.A. 8730b,-Ev.l, C 



94 Praotically, therefore, the oomptroner-Genera.l! 
"he~ the Govemment is at Simla, is, the repre
sentative of the Treasury in Caloutta P-Yes, in 80 far 
as the dutle8 have to be discharged itntnediakly OB 

the spot. 
95. Then in a rough sens~erhap8 you might l3y he 

is the second officer in the Treasury, might you Dot P
The Comptroller-General is usually a more lDlportant 
offioer than the Deputy FiIl&ncial Secretary; but my 
point is that the Comproller-General does not succeed 
to the FiIl&noial Seoretary in his absenoe, but the
Deputy SeorP.ta.ry would If the absence W&I for a short. 
time. 

96. But jf the absence is for any long period, snch .. 
coming home, it looks as if the Comptroller-General wu 
preferred to the Deputy FinanCial Secretary 811 acting
ohiefP-I think it 1B a question then of the personabty 
of the man-whoever has the greatest experil}nce would 
be selected. 

97. Has the Comptroller-General a deputyP-lIe has 
three deputies; one of whom, called Deputy Comptroller 
General, works in the offioe and is the Oomptroller. 
General's chief assistant for his work generally. H. 
signs many of the aocounts and the Budget with the 
Comptroller-General. The I)liher two are Deputy 
Auditors-General, and are employed on the inspectlOIl 
and test audit of the other aooount offices. If the 
Oomptroller-General were away only for a day or two, 
hiS duties would be performed by the Deputy Compo 
troller-General; but If the Comptroller-General took 
leave of absence, one of the Accountants-General would 
probably be appointed to act for him. 

98. Then do I understand that uuder the Comptroller. 
General his department is entrusted to deputies. one 
of whom is purely an auditor P-Yes. Perhaps you had 
better let Mr. Jacob answer that question, 88 it has 
reference to his pffice. 

(M,.. J/JOOb.) The duties of two of the deputies are 
confined entirely to the audit, and one is the general 
aS~lstant of the Comptroller. GeneraL 

99. Then one is the assistant to the Oomptroller
General m his executive functIOns, Bnd two in his 
audit functil>Us P-Yes. 

100. What is the strength of the establishment of the 
Oomptroller.General P-(8"," H6'MJ/ Watet-fteld.) The 
Comptroller-General's department lB thus composed: 
Comptroller and Auditor-General, salary 3,500 rupees 
a month; Deputy Comptroller.Generaf, Rs. 1,750 to 
2,000. 
, 101. May I just stop YOIl for a moment. Does not 
that mark rather a chlference between the Comptroller 
General and the Deputy Financial Secretary P When 
you were mentioning the salaries ot the Treasury staff, 
you stated, it I remember rightly, that the Deputy 
Financial Secretary had rather a smaller salary P-The 
Deputy Secretary has Rs. 2,250. Undoubtedly the 
Comptroller. General's pest is a more important one 
than that of the Deputv FinanCial Secretary. After 
the Deputy Comptrc:lle'-General come a Deputy 
Auditor·General at Rs. 1,750 to Rs. 2,000, and another 
Deputy Auditor·General at Rs. 1,250 to &so 1,500. 
There are four Assistant Comptrollers-General at 
Rs. 600 to, Rs. 1,250, one Chief Superintendent at 
Rs. 450, Dwe Superintendents at Rs. 200 to Rs. 390, 
alJ.d 100 clerka 'at Rs. 30 to Rs. 175. Then beSides 
that, as Head COmtnlS810ner of Paper Currency the 
Comptroller.General has the folIowmg estabhshmen;: 
,.....One Assistant Comptroller-General at R8. 1,000 to 
Its. 1,250, one Chief Superintendent at RB. 500, one 
Treasurer at Rs. 500, one Deputy Treasurer at Rs. 200, 
three Superintendents at Rs. 200 to RB. 290, 101 clerks 
at Re. 20 to RB. 125. 

lOla. That makes a very large total establishment P_ 
Yes, upwards of 200 clerks in the total establishment., 

10lb. I suppose that a very small number of these are 
European-born, are they P-(M,.. Jacob.) Yea, a veq 
small number. 

102. It seems to. me rather important, Sir Heury 
to understand the nature of the executive duties per: 
fl'rmed by the ComptroIIer-General, espec;ially with 
reference to that of whloh we have already spoken, l'1Z. 
that he IS at the same tltne entrusted with the functio~ 
of an independent auditor; andl would ask you does he 
adVise the Ymanoial Mmister on financial questions ' 
and does he take part in the orWnary bnsineB8 of th; 
'fieasury. frammg the estimated Or is he simply chief 
accountant respolWble for the preparation 01 ~ 
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:..ccount S~Dt to the Treasury, and 'dire~tb:Lg in addition 
the movement of funds throughout the country P-(Svr 
H.ervry Waterfield) The financiaJ. member constantly 
takes the adVIce of the Oomptroller-General, but the 
~urrent business of the Financ1al Department does not 

''Come before him. He is not, however, slmp'ly a chief 
accountant; in addition to the duties described in the 
preVIous answer. he lcompiles the estimates for the 
whole of IndIa m aJ.I departments, independently of 
the Fmancial Secretary, and the Budget IS Signed by 
both officers. 

103. I think perhaps it would bring it home to the 
members of the CommissIOn who are more famlliar With 
the English system than With the< Indian, if we could 
tak81t that the nearest anaJ.ogy to the duties of the Indl80n 

• Comptroller-General would he If in our Treasury here 
Sir Edward Hamilton, in addition to his other duties, 
was Comptroller and Auditor-General.-I suppose it 
would be so; but I am not qUIte 811re that you would 
then have exhausted the dlltlea of the Comptroller
General.' " 

104. Now, take the case' of the Afghan war. The 
Comptroller-General is the first officer at head-quarters 
who would have knowledge of the state of the, cash 
balances in the dl1ierent treasuries, and he WQuld be the 
first officer W learn that the cash 'advances were 111 
excess of the rate foreseen, in, the estimates, would he 
not P-The Accountant-GeneraJ. of the particular pro
vince would be the first officer to observe a dram on the 
balances; hut the Comptroller-GeneraJ.'s attention would 
he Immediately drawn thereto by the telegrapruc report, 
and he would at once examine the caU&e. 

105. Therefore he would be the first officer at head
quarters P-Yes. at Calcutta probably he would. 

106. Then on the occurrence of' a like emergency he 
would be as' it were the watchdog or signalman of the 
Treasury, and the Fmance Mmlllter would rely upon 
him for the' first intimation of finanCIal danger P-No 
doubt the Comptroller-General would give the necessary 
warning; but, as the Financial Secretary would also 
have the telegraphiC reports, he wou~d probably haV\! 
,also observed the ejtcesslve dram. 

107. But the FinanciaJ. Secretary receives that in-
-formation practically through and from the Comptroller
GeneraJ, ,does he not P-At the time the present 
aITlIDgements were,lmtiated a note was wntten by 
Mr. Hope, who was then the Financial Secretary, on 
the arrangemf;nt which it was intended to introduce, 
and, in giving a descnption of the returns and state
ments which ,were to be brought into force he saId, 
.. three principles have governed the re-organisation ; 
.. first, that itls the business of t,he Comptroller-General 
.. or other officers, as the case may be, to supply, and to 
" be responSIble for, all factI! and figures which the 
~, FinanCIal Department may require; (2) that the latter 
.. must dIgest and compIle from day to day the m
.. formation thus supplied m such form as it may deem 
" SUitable for maintaming , touch' of the whole; and 
" (3) that nothing shall be 8upphed to 15 whIch it does 
.. not intend regulady to scrutiDlse, check, and apply 
" to some practlCal use." Thus you WIll see the Comp
troller-GeneraJ, aJthough he undouhtedly would give 
warning, 111 not charged with the duty of giving 
warnin/t. That rests With the FmanClal Department. 

108.· With the Financial Secretary P-With the 
FinanCIal Secretary. ' 

109. But still the Comptroller-General would be the 
first officer at head-quarters who woul4 recetve the 
information showing that there was danger ahead P-;
I do not know that he would be the first. officer, because 
it would be simultaneously given to thEl ]j'mancial 
Department; but he would learn it as 800n as anyone. 

110. The point I want to come to is this--would it 
come through him to the Fmance Department P-N 0, a 
duplicate "Of these reports goes direct to the Fmance 
Department. (Mr. Jacob) The Oomptroller-General 
commUDlcates It to the Finance Department; the 
Comptroller General compiles the Accountant-General 
reports, and he would be the first to know the general 
state. 

111. And he commmiicateB it to the Financial Depart
ment P-And he communicatelJ it by telegraph, or bl 
memorandum if the Gove=ent IS In Calcutta. . 

112. That is a very important exeoutive function, is It 
not ?-(S"I" HIl'TWY WaterjWld) Certainly It is. 

113. Accounts and returnS for the whole of Indill are 
urnillhed to the Comptroller - General by the Ao, 
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countGnts-General and ComptroUera of tile IJ8T8I'a1 Pror 
TiMea and .. , gather from paragraph 4 ot the dispatcb 
oUhe 'Gov~rnmentorIndia dated 1st October 188\, also 
by other officers, namely, the Accountant-General, of 
the Pnblic Works Department&., the Controllel'll of 
MIlitary Accounts, the Postal and Marine Coutrollel'll,. 
and the Emminer of 'rele~ph Accounts P-Yea. 

114. That is the case '-That is the caBe. 

115. And. therefore, he foOl1S888 all the accounts frOIll 
the c1.ifferenl. independent spendmg departments P
Yes. 

116. The Provincial Acconntanta General do not 
forward to the Comptroller-General the acc01l!lts of the 
Military Publlo Works, Postal, Telegraph, and Marine 
departments, do they P-N o. The Cllil Accounts they. 
forward, but not the acoounts of the other Departments. 

117. Are duplicates of those returns ftl1'l1ished to 
the Accountants·General '-No. The Provincial Ac
countants - General have nothing to do Wlth the 
accouuts of those other departments. which are sent 
dll'ect to the ComptrolJ.er.;o.eZleJ'a.}; for the p1lrpose, 
however, of adjusting the balances of the Local Govern
ments, they receIVe oertaia tota1Jigures from the Pablie 
Works Examiners. 

118. Therefore, the Aeeountants·GeDeral of tlie
Provincml Governments, who ar8 the chief financial 
officers of th4 Provincial Governments, &l:II not really 
aware of the :fInanoial oondition of the prOVlnces P -The
Military Department is entirely under the Government 
of Incba., and not under the Frovincial Government. 
anti, therefore, the military expenditure does not a1fect 
thell' accounts. 

119. Bnt if these accounts, forward1!d from Postal and.. 
Telegraph Comptrollers and :Publio Works Accountants, 
besides thll Mihl.ary AcconntsD,ts, are not forwarded to 
the Accountants·General in IIlw provinoes, thole officers 
cannot be fully aware of what is gomg on generally in 
the way of expenditure tm-ooghout the provinosl'
They know the amount that has been paid to each. 
department from the treaBllJ'iea. in their provincel. 

120. But that is all P-They h""e not fali informa
tiOIl. They could not compile a complete account of the 
ma.nner m which the money has been Ipent. 

121. And, therefore, the Oomptroller-General is the 
first officer who foCtl8lles and collects together the total 
of the whole expenwture of lndlaP-Thatis so. (Mr. 
Jaeob.) Yes. 

122. The same despatch that I bve just mentioned. 
descl'lbes the Aocountants-General as officers of the 
Fmance Department. Are they paid by the Central 
Government or by the Government of the Provinoes to 
which they belong, and are they solely dependent On 
the Comptroller-General, 01' do they owe allegiance to 
the Government of the Province in whioh they are em
ployed P-(8;" Henrv Waterfield.) The salaries of the 
ProVlllI.'is.} Aocountants-G1!neral and their staff. are 
~harged agamst the Imperial Rwenue8. They are 
under the Central Government, not under the ProVlllmal 
Govemments. 

123. And, therefore, they owe no allegiance to the 
Provmcial Governments P-No. excepting th .. t they are 
directed to fumish all assistance to them, bnt they are
not their officers> 

124. But I rather gathered from .. previous answer
of yours that they were in the positIon of financial 
advisers to the ProvinCIal Government P-Yes, they 
are advisers, but they must not interfere WIth the
Provincial Governments. They only give them advie& 
and wammg, as being Imperial adviserl at the head
quarters of these Provmcml Governments. 
*' 125. At the same time they mOlt nearlyoorrespond to 
the Financial Mmister to the province, do they not P 
.... There is 8 Finance Secretariatl in each province. 

126. Does that Finance Secretariat manage the 
finance of the province P-That manages the finanmal 
.administration of the province. 

127. Therefore, the Accountant-General, is purely the 
Accountant-General of the Central Government, 
stanwng aloof and apart from tbe provincial FUlaIlce 
Department, which deals Wlth the financial questIons 
anBmg within the Province and within the powers or 
the Provincial GoveTllUlent P-Yes, within tho powers 
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of the Provincial Government. It, is only 1>1' 'way of 
advice that he can exerCIse any inflnence. ; 
, 128. We snonld therefore not carry away a correct 

eonclu9ion if we were to assume that the Acconntant· 
General in Bombay wo.s, to all Intents and pnrpoaes, the 
Fmance MIDlllter for Bombay P-Oh no, lui I~ not. 

129. (SLr W. Wedall11nmn,) But I tbink it 11 cns. 
toma~y to 'refer matters po.rUy to hlm tor nlll advice 
from the seGretanes P-It certB.mlv is, cnstomary to do 
so I believe the ProvlncllLl Governments are 'Very 
careful to obt9iln the adVIce of the ACllountant.General 
in all mattf'rs of f\nance. 

130. (Ohairman) Probably t.he ProvinCIal Govern. 
ment o~ financial matters gets the advice of the 
Acconntant·Gel.lero.l, beco.nse that would, in most 
cases, imply tbat It would get thereby the assent of the 
Centro.l Government. I mean that the, Accountant. 
General waul</. Iknow how fat the Central Government 
would be lIkely to approve r-He wOl;lld certalI)ly gwe 
them warning i~ they were likely to he exceedu,lg theIr 
powers. (Mr, Jacob.) Perhaps r might say that 1t IS 
rather as to whether their proposa.ls are i.p. accord
ance With the regula.tlOns that the AccQuntapt·General 
IS conRl1lted, not so much on matters of financial 
admimstratlOn. 

131. The Accountant·General would not be con
sulted, for3nsta.nce, if the Provincial Government wa.s 
withm its hmlts, amendmg a method of levying we 
WIll say, the eXCIse revenue?-Very seldom, I'thmk, 
"!fould he be consulted on a mo.tter of tho.t kmd. 

132. And I suppose o.lso he w01lld not be oonsulted 
on questlOns of increasing the estabhshment or 
measures of that kind, mVOIYlng mcreased expenditure P 
-f-Every proposallnvohl'mg o.n increase ot', expend1ture 
ho.s to be referred, to him fo~ II< certIficate that the 
present expenditure IS properly sta.ted. 

133. And that it will not cause o.n' incl'ease ? ....... And 
,t)lat the mcrea.Se m the proposal IS properlY' shown. 

134. Apd tho.t'lt will nap mvolve an excess over the 
revenue assigned tG the ProvinCIal Government P
Y~s, he would see tho.t the proposal was Wlthm the 
powers of the Local Government 

135. The next officers mentioned are the Treasury 
Officers, who are tney r-(Str Renr?{ Watef"jield.) In 
the officeQ.f the collector or chief dlVII 'officer of each 
distrICt, one c.,f the deputies or a.sslstants IS anpomted 
Treasury 'officer, he is subordInate to the' Local 
Governmellt. ' 

136. 'Although he IS in the office of the Accountant· 
GeneralP-No, he 1S not in the office of the Accountant
General; he is m the office of the collector' of' the 
district-that IS, he is a deputy of the collector of the 
district. 

137. Irave the Trea.sury officers' any other dut.ies to 
perform except tbat of bankers fOl' the Government a.t 
the place where thEl,ir treasuries are Mtuated, receIvinO' 
,the revenue, !lnd paying the orders issued by duly 
authorised, officers P-The Treasury officers for their 
Treasury work are IIssisted by an accounLant and a. 
treasurer superVIsing theIr respectIve branches The 
Treasury officer~ almost tnvanably ho.ve 'other duties to 
perform. They are on the genero.l distrICt staff. and 
per£orm_ revenue o.nd magIsterIal dutIes. In some 
Provinces the Treasury officer IS always m charge of 
the EXCIse hranc1i of the Collector's office. In small 
distriots the Trea.sury work would not take \Ip the 
whole time of an officer. ' 

138. Where do the Treasury officers keep the moneys 
in 'their charge i-In strong rooms in the 'collectors' 
district offices which are under double' locks of the 
Treasury offite:r and Treasurer, and callnot be opened 
sa.ve lU \(he presence of both these officials. ' 

130. In. great centres are the moneys placed in banks P 
-{M'I'. Jaoob.} Yes, In the Presidency banks or then
branches. 

140. Wherever there is a branch of the' Presidency 
banks r- Almost illvarlllbly. 1 thmk there are one or 
twa cases ill whICh there is a branch, and the Treasury 
is not at the branch, but generally, if there is II> branch 
of the PreSidency bank at iii statlOn, it conducts the 
Treasury bUSiness. , 

141 There are other banks in India besides the 
PreSidency banks r-Yes. 

142. Does the Government ever make use of them P. 
-No, I ~hmk in nn mstance. There have been such 
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proposals Bometimefl, but they have Ilever been ca.med 
znto effect. 

143-41. I suppose, probably. these other banks have 
not branohes In the small towns where DUl.ny of the 
district treasuries must be situated P-No r they are 
only in large centres, 1111:e Agra and Delhi, and at Bome 
hIll stations where there are many Europeans. 

, 145. And there there would be branches of the 
Presidency banks, I suppose P-Yes; generally. 

146. Therefore, it would practica1l1 come to this
tho.t in the smaller centres where tnere arc distrICt 
trea.suries there is no chOice except to keep the money 
in the strong box P-N o. 

147. Do not these other bo.nks have branohes in many 
pla.ces where the Presidency bank ha.s no branches p
I only recollect one' instance. A~ Aden there IS a 
bro.nch of one of the banks, and a proposal was ma.de 
by it to to.ke over the treasury work; but for Bome 
reason or other the negotio.tions fell through. 

148. Could you give us .. sta.tement of ihe placeB 
~here there o.re bro.nches of the Presidency bank, do 
y<>u think r-Yes, I could get a statement made out; I 
do not think I have got It here. Do you mea.n wher .. 
the trea.surles -

149. No, where there are branches of the Presidency 
bank; how many branches they have. and where they 
are situo.tedP-Yes, I could givo tha.t to you. (SII1' 
Hs'M"JI Waterfield., W~ shall be able to put that ill. 

150. I suppose it would not be very dIfficlllt to find 
out where there arc bra.nches of ~he other banks P-I 
think the directories which we have upstairs will give 
them at once. 

151. Perhaps you could give them. without too much 
trouble P-I will see wh,t we can do in that way. 

152. How many treasuries are there P - There are 
I 266 treasuries under the ProVIncIal Governments. 

I 
There are 19 in the Central Provinces, 36 in Burmah. 
12 in Assam, 50 in Bengal. 5~ in the North-West Pro
vinces add Oudh, 35 in ~he Punjab, 36 In Madra.s, and 
26 in Bombay. 

153. Does that comprise the total number of trea.. 
suries, whether they are dIstrict treasuries or sub· 
treasuries, or IS it simply the dietnct trea.suries alone P. 
-Those are district treasuries alone j that does not 
include suh·treasuries. 

154 .• Could you describe to us the difference between 
the trE'asury and the sub-trea.sury P-The sub-treasury 
18 an outlying post for "dIstrict. The accounts rass 
through the treasury and are treated as If they al be. 
longed to t,he district treo.sury, but in SOIDII places it is 
convenient to have a sub-treasury; if it 18 aconsiderabld 
distance from the distrICt treasury, it would be 
inconvenient to have all the revenue paid into the. 
district treasury. 

155. A.t the head of the ,ub.treasury there is, I suppose, 
III subordinate officer from the collector's department P 
-Yes. 

156. You told ns just now that the trea.sury officer 
had under him I think two officers, an 8oCcountant lind 
another offioer P-(Mr. JtUob.) The treasury officer has 
a treo.su1'er and an acconntant under him. 

157. Has he any otber officers P-Yea. the treasurer 
and the accountant aJ;'e assisted by various clerks and 
deputies. 

158. Then I suppose at a large dlstrict treasury the. 
stafi' must be conSiderable P-Yes. 

159. I suppose you have nq return to give us an idea 
of what the cos~ of that Treasury system is-of the 
district treasury system P-N 0, I have. not any statement 
made out. 

160. Is it easily obtainable P-(Sitr Hewrg Wakrfieltl). 
I am afraid it would be rather III long bUSIness to 
compile It from the Estimates. (Mr. Jacob.) The. 
treasury officers of course are mixed np WIth the regular 
district staff. 

161. And it would be somewhat difficult for you to 
separate them 80 as to gIve us some idea of what the 
charge of. the banking departmen~, if I may 110 call it, 
of the Indian Government 18 P-I thmk I could give yon 
an idea of what ill the cost or a large treasnrr and or 
Do sma.ll treallUlj. • 
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162. Perhaps you could give us that, would you P_ 
Yes, I WIll try, 

163. (Slr Donald StlJ'Wari.) Is it ilOt the case that in 
some distriots the Treasury officer IS entIrely employed 
In treasury work P - He may be. As a matter of 
praotloe he is simply one of the offioers of the general 
dlstriot staff, and the colleotor oan give 'hun any work 
he chooses. 

164. (OkaW'mam.) I suppose that there are a few 
great central treasurIes where the bulk of the revenue 
IS receIved and the bulk of the payments are made but 
that the larger uumber of those of which you have 
gIven UR a deScrIption in the different prOVInces are 
comparatively InSIgnificant P-(Sw Henvry Waterfield) 
The bulk of the revenue IS receIved at the collector's 
office in each dIstrIct; and any surplus not 'required 
for immedIate expenditure IS removed to central 
treasuries whIch are conveniently aocesslble by raIlway 
or otherwise, or from whIch the funds can be easIly 
removed by drafts owmg to meroantlle demands, &c. 
The greater pMi; of the funds is depOSIted at these 
central treasurIes, and moat of the expenditure IS by 
drafts thereon. The payments at the greater part of 
the treasurIes are relatIvely small. 

165. Then do I understand the principle of the 
movement of funds to be this-that the money is 
collected and paid into the dIstrICt treasury, and any 
money that is not wanted at tha.t dIstrIct treasury IS 
remltted either in ca.sh or by bills to more centra.l 
treasuries, that probably at those central treas=leli 
there are branohes of the PreSIdency banks, and that 
those ~alances would be depOSIted In the PreSidency 
banksP-(Mr. Jaoob.) Yes. 

166. So that the tendency of the administration is to 
transfer the money that is not immedIately wanted on 
the spot to those trea.suries where there are branches 
of the ba.nks P-Yes, but the excess funds are not 
always left in the charge of the banks. At the Pre. 
sIdency towns, for instanoe, we have reserve treasurIes 
in which we depOSit any funds In excess of a certain 
amount. • 

167 Therefore, even where there are branches of the 
PreSIdency banks the whole of the treasury account is 
not kept tJtere P-No. 

168. Is there any reason for that P.-Generally in the 
dIstrICts the whole of the treasury balances are kept 
WIth the branch banks, but we have a system by whIch 
we can transfer a portion of the treasury balance to 
the currency department and hold It a.s a currency 
balance. 

169. And in that case P-It is removed from the 
PreSidency ban!c. , 

170. Into the s\rong box P-Yes; that is a very useful 
system, because It often obviates the neceSSIty of actuall)1 
remIttIng the money. We may have a surplus at one 
part of the year and a defiClency at another, and by 
plaCIng the money in the currency department we can 
transfer It to another treasury where the monily IS 
reqUIred immediately' and theu again when the money 
is requx:red at the origmal treasury we can just make a. ' 
corresponding transfer back again. , 

171. But on the whole would it not be more secure 
if the whole of the funds were depOSited in the 
branch of the Presidency bank .where there is one p-
I think not. -

172. YOIl are satISfied with the regulatIon under 
whICh a portion is kept in the strong boxP-Yes, I 
thInk it IS a much more satiafactory arrangement. 
There have bef'n occasionS" on which the banks have 

. fouud some dIfficulty In making funds available at 
once. (Sir Hewry Wa.terfield.) Many years ago there 
was a dlffirulty at Calcutta; , and another occasIon arose 
at Eombay, when the bank was not able to supply the 
Government WIth the money that wa.s wanted, owing to 
their haVIng lent out so large a' portion of the money 
deposited WIth them. 

173. Imprudent banking P-III theIr own banking ~ 
business, and It was then ordered that the balance kept If\ 
by the Government at the PreSIdency bank should 
only be a. lIberal amount for what was requl1'ed, and 
that any surplus should be put in the reserve treasury. 

174. Tha.t really appears to m.ean that there is a 
certam dIstrust eof the IndIan system of bankIng, and 
in consequence of that a pref~rence for keeping money 
in the strong boxp-There are_ no reserves In IndIa 
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beyond those of the banka, 1I.ud they may be ulI.lble to 
callm thell' money with sufficient rapuuty, as happened 
In the CaBe of the great CriSIS which took place a grea~ 
many year~ ago in Bombay. I believe that on oue OCCl\
sion a dIfficulty also arose at Calcutta, through Bome 
ml~management by the sooreta.ry of the bank. 

175. In fact, it is an arrangement somewhat C01're
SpOlldlUg to the German Emperor's war chest p-It. IS 
I!omewhat of that nature, no doubt. (Mr. Jacob.) Per
haps I might be allowed to say that it is partly,l think, 
owing to the difference in the propo~tlOn which the 
Government funds beal' to the wh'lle of the funds in 
India. In London I !UPPOSI' the Government balance 
18 a very small portion of the total available fonds m 
England at any gIven time; but in India the Govern
ment balances form a very large proportIOn of the total 
funds, an~ it does Dot seem adVisable that the Govern
ment drafts llpon the banks should suddeuly cause 
a great stram upon the general funds avallable for 
commerce. 

]76. Of course h strikes one as Aingular that where 
there are banks, and espel'ially banks of the standmg of 
the Presldency bauks, the Government money should 
not be altogethar deposite,' thel'e. But that opens 
rl\.ther a w1(le question that perhaps we may have to 
ask YOll :more about hereaft.er. At the present moment 
we may rest upon your statement that the matter bs 
heen fully considered, and that this 18 wh .. ~ I may call 
a matured pohey P-Yes. 

177. Therefore, I Will only a~k YOIl with regard to 
wha.t I understood YOll to say, namely, that tblS reserve, 
which in the cenkal treasuries i. kept out or the blinks, 
IS so kept as part of the re~erve In the hands of tne 
commlSHlonerB of curroncy. I do not know whether I 
am right in calling them commissioners of currency, 
bat the Currency Department P - No, the treasury 
snrplus is a.lways kept lU the treasury, not ID. the 
(Jurrency Department . 
. 178. Then perhaps YOll WIll explain a little mo"e 
fll11y what you sMd With regard to a certain portion 
llf the balllnce belD!!; kept out of tho bank for cur. 
renc! purposes P -Yes, what I mean III, supposing 
at Treasury A there IS a surplus of treasury money 
available, and Treasllry B. wants treasury money, there 
bemg C'urrency depots -at each of these trea,unes. I 
shonld telefaph,. as Comptroller General, to Trea
sury A. an say," 'rransfer 10 lacs of your treasury 
money to cllrrency at Treasury A." To Currency 
Depot B. I should tf-legraph &8 head CommISSIOner 
of ths Currency Department. and say, .. Pay II) lacs to 
Treasury B." 

179. That is to say, yon diminISh the currenc} 
balance? - The currency balance i't one dep6t IS 
dlmiDlshed a.nd at another It 18 incl'8lU1ed I and the 
converse oCCllrs WIth the treasury money. 

180. And for that reason, I suppose, you are obliged 
to keep a certain amount of ca.t!h in reserve against the 
cUIT~ncy?-Yes. 

181. Still to a certain extent that might be done even 
though at Tl'el\llury A the curl euey money wall In the 
bank, might It not P-'l'he b&Iance IS in the bank, but It 
is a condition of the Currency Act that we must have 
the wOlley available as cash, sO that, even when it 18 m 
the bank, I~ must be deposited 1D a strong.box which IS 
nnder .tbe key of the bank, and under the key of a 
currency officer. 

182 And therefore it is an ear-marked deposit in the 
bankP-Yes. 

183. Do the Treasury officers give security, or does 
the Government take any other kmd of seturlty against 
maladmlUlstratlOn ?-(Svr Henry Wate'l'field.) The trea-' 
$ury officors do not give seeunty. There is for each 
treasury a treasorer who 18 in immediate cbarge or the 
cash, and whq gives security. The treasurer and his 
lIubordmates (for all of whom he is responsible) bave 
the handlillg of the cash, and his department is qUite 
separate from the accountant'li department. The ac
connts of the treasurers alld accountants are agreed 
dBily by the treasury officer, and form a check on each 
other. 

184. Then are there no periodical surveys to see that 
the sum With which the treasurer charges himself is 
actually there P-(Mr. Jacob.) Yes. The ccllector of 
the district is bound to report, on the last day in each 
month, that he has actually counted the treasure, and 
he is also lUstructed to do so at uncertain inten-ale. 
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, 185. Are losses frequent under the present system p_ 
(Sir He'IIII"JI Waterfield). No; and, when they do occur, 
it is Invariably through neglect of Bome of the pre
scnbed precautIOns. The rule IS. .. Whenever any 
I' defalcation or loss of public money stamps or opium 
" IS discovered .n a. Government treasury' or othe; 
" office or department, whICh IS under th~ audIt of 
.. the Accountant-General. the fact should be Imme-
" dlately reported> to the Accountant-General· and 
"when the matter has been fully mquired I~to ~ 
" further and complete report should be submItted of 
.. the nature and extent of the loss, shOWing the errors 
" or neglect of rules, by which such loss was rendered: 
': posslhle, and. the prospects of effecting 110 recovery: 
• The submiSSIon of such report does not deba.r the 
.. local authoritIes from takmg any,farther action 
.. whIch may be deemed necessary." 

186. Is there any return to the central treasllry of 
the amount of 108ses in the year, or over a seneij of 
years P-iMr: Jacob.) I do not ,think any returu IS 

made out; every individual loss 'is brought to the 
notICe of the Local Government or' the Impenal 
Government. 

187. You could not give U8 any idea of what ~be 
sums lost in two or three years were P-No. I could 
not do that. • 

188. (Sir Donald 'Stewl1Irt.) Losses are very rare p_ 
(S1II" H/J'M"fI Watet:field.) They are now very rare. 

189. <Chairman.) They are SQ rare that it has not 
occurred to you to collect the statistics of them r
(Mr. Jacob.) No. 

190. Then the Treasury officers are in fact dIstrict 
paymasters, and they exist ,for that purpose, practIcally, 
do they I\PtP-Yes. 

191. The moneys are kept in these district treasuries 
instead of being remItted, because It IS convement to 
have them there to meet the GovE\rnment payments 
in the distriCH-Yes. 

192. Are· the distriCt treasuries the sole Government 
\ banks, it I may so call them, at whIch Government 

officerlil can draw for funds; or do the MIlItary, P~bhc 
Works. Post Office, aud other Departments keep chests 
of theIr own P-(Bvr H8'f1Jr1I Waterfield.} Those depart
ments draw on the CIVIl treaSUI'les. But ill a few cases 
mIlItary 1;reaSHre chests are mamt~ined, as, fol' Ill
stance, in the ten'hory of NatIve States where there IS 
no civil treasury; and. in all' cases of expedItIons. 
there IS at least one ~Illhtary ,tre~ure ohest at the base 
and perhaps elsewhere. ' 

193. But there IS no separate chest In cases where 
there lila district treasury near at hand P-Not ill t4e 
ordinary course. 

194. Can you descl'ibe in a general manner, 01' give 
au abstract of the regnlatlo,'S under which the treasury 
officers make thelJ' paymentsP-In the case of non-crnl 
departments. such as the Milttary and Publio Works 
Departments, whicb do not account directly to the 
CIVIl Accountant-General, money IS drawn from the 
treasul'y by cheques agalllst fixed aSSIgnments, the 
amount of which IS, communicated to the >treasury 
officer by the Accountant-Gener-ILl. In the case of 
CIVil Departments, the treasury officer is bound by 
certain, general rules applying to the vaJ;ious classes 
of expendIture. Thus salaries can be drawn only at 
the rate communicated by the Accountant-General; 
establishment and contingent chargeS are drawn only 
on the sIgnature or counter-signature of responsible 
officers, and such biUS are paid by the Treasury offioer 
without the application of aJ'ly limIt. Government has 
declared that the responsibility for an over-payment 
rests prImarIly with the drawer, and that the treasurv' 
officer IS responsible only for checking palpable errors. 
All civil bills are submitted tWICe a month, to the 
account office £0' audit (on the 11th of' the month and 
the 1st of the following month). so that. audit follows 
very rapidly on pa.yment. ' . 

195. Me tbe amounts which the drll'erent depart-· 
ments may draw strictly hmited P-Yes, by the ,Ilssign. 
ments of the Military_Department, aud the letters ~f 
credit in the Publio Works Department. For the ClV11, 

departments there is no lImit, the treasury officer 
meetmg any payments, if authorised by the regulations; 
otherwise he would decllD& to pa.y. 

196. The'l!'efore I might perhaps describe the issues of 
the treaBury m the large spending departments, suoh 
as the 1lllitary' and Public Works Departments as 
~eing in the nature of imprestil to those departments P 
-Yes. that ie 80. -

A 87300.-Ev. 1. E 
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treasury officers are ultimate paymastersP-Yea, tb 1 payments to olvil del'artments are treated as fina 
raymenta. 

198. But if the ieane. to the militllil'1 officers and to 
the Publlo Worb Department are in the nature of 
imprests, $hat implies • certain cash balance being 
kept in the hands of those officers, does 1t not '-Yes. 
The Accountant-Generalis responsible for keeping the 
proper balance at each treasury to meet 8uch charges. 

199. But I mean when this imprest is paesed into the 
bands of the mihtary officer he has a balauoe in his 
bands P-Ob, yes, he draws on that imprest. 

200. And wbere does he keep that bal~nce P Because 
that was the object of my question, as to whether other 
offit'ers beSIdes the district treasurer had cash bal~nces P 
-(Mr, Jacob.) They have; the balances of such officers 
are, as a rule, 1 think, of about 100 rupees C1r so at a 
time. , 

201. They are kept from hand to mouthP-Yes. 
202 • .A.nd all rar as possible they only just draw what 

they want '-They are almost always near a treasury or 
sub.trea.aury, and can always draw what they waut; 
they bave no money in tbelJ' bands exoept what is 
required for immediate payments. 

203. (Sir Donald SteWOII't.) On field service large sums 
of mOfley are sometImes placed at the chsposal of the 
general in command'-Yes. 

204. And there you have a treasllrer and paymaster
in·charge, bllt in the ordina~ tIme *hey have no 
balance P-(Sir Henry Water ld) Nothing of any 
moment. (Mr. Jacob.) Mere y the money whIch 11 
pasSlDg through their hands in course of payment. 

205. The commanding officer sends in bills !lnd 
cheques for money, that 1S all. He has no balance P
If a oommandlDg officer drew 5,000 rupees from the 
treasury for paymeut to his regiment, he might not pay 
the whole amollnt on the same day as he drew it, he 
might oomplete the paymenli in a day C1r two. 

206. That is an extraordinary oase. 'When he geta 
advances, the ordinary practIce IS to draw on hiS 
treasury balanoe?-Yes, and BIlCh draft. are passed 
and cashed. 

207. (Ohairman) And in that case, the treasury 
officer pays the actual cheqne which the military officer 
draws, and so bel'omes the ultimate paymaster. 

208. (S~r Dona.lrl Stewart.) The pay bIlls are sub
mitted to the Pay Department P-No military pay bills 
are submitted to the CIVil treasury. 

209. The commanding officer never has any balance 
practically P-I fancy the system has. been changed 
!;Imce you were in IndIa, Sir Donald. Now the Mllitllory 
Department draws entirely by cheques on the treasury. 

2Hl. Well, I do not know about the ellact demand 
-It may be by cheque or bIll-but the sum which they 
draw is fixed P-Yes, they get a cheque either from 
the paymaster or some other disbnrsmg officer. 

211. (Sir Ralph Knoz) Does that payment represent 
the exact amount whIch the commandmg officer or 
military offioer has to dISburse, or is 1t a ronnd sum out 
of which he makes the disbursements due to hIS ulen P 
~rdlDarlly it would represent the exact amount he 
has to disburse. 

212. (Ohairman.) Supposing there is a certain com
modity bought from a baza.a.l', costing 315 rupees, would 
that bill be sent In to the district tre68ury to pay, or 
woold the mllitary officer draw, we Will say, 350 
rupees, and pay 1t out of that P-It would be entirely 
tLCco:'dmg to his owu idea. as to what was most con
venient. V f!ry often the military C1r pubiio works 
officer, if he has to pay a contractor, will draw a 
cheque for the exact amount payable, and make over 
the cheque to him. The contractor presents the oheque 
and draws the amonnt from the treasury himself; but. 
as far as the treasury is coucerned, the payment is 
'treated as an issue to the Military Department, and the 
mlhtary disburser has to account for 1t. 

213. As far as accounting goes it is an imprest
Yes. 

214. But in other cases, BUch, I suppose, as that 
that which arose out of SIr Donald Stewart', question, 
I presnme that some officer must draw the pay to be 
given to the men in bulk and pay it in detaIlP-Yes, 
bu~ he would draw the exact amount payable. 

215. But as yon say that might remain a day or two 
in hIS hands P-A portion of it might. 
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216, Wonld yon say that the Ci'Vil, MilitarY, a.nd 
Pnblio Works Codes, so far as they contam finanCIal 
-citrectlOns under whIch the treatlury officers act, are 
sImple and ea811y understood P-(Bir HIJ7IIrY Watef'field) 
'rhe CIVJ~ Account Code seems as sImple, as it can be 
made, bemg dIVIded, to a gTeat extent, into chapters 
appllOable to particular departments; most of the trea.-" 
surles lLl"e conoerD.ed wlth.only a slIl311 portion of its pro
VISlOD.S, desoribed under the head of treasury procedure, 
but It IS necessa.ry to provide for all contmgenCles tha.t 
may arIse at any treasury. Thll treasury officers have 
very httle to do WIth the Pubho Works and MIlitary 
Aooount Codes, which are mamly for the guidance of 
the officers of those departments i but abstracts of such 
portions as the Treasury officers may have to act on are 
given in bnef chllpters In the Olnl Acqotint Code. 

217 You do not think then that there is. or ought to 
be, any difficulty in Interpretmg the codes P-I spoke 
to Mr. Jacob on the subject, and he assures me that 
ilacb officer knows what he has to a.dnnnister, which IS 
within a comparativelvsmall compass. No doubt these 
two volumes do lGok very formIdable, but the treasury 
officers are D.ot concerl!led muh the second. 

218. Your memorandnm says that: "A treasury 
" officer may not make any p'l.yment unauthonsl'd by 
,~ 'the code, unless nnder an express order 10 hvmself 
" from the Government, and he must at once enforce 
... any order frem the Acconntant.General dIsallOWIng 
.. a payment. If the Local Government 6verrnlee the 
<. Accountant-General, even: temporarIly, reference 
.. must at once be made to the Government of India." 
as to whether it falls wlthm' ·the code P-Yes, he must 
()l).Iy pay what. the regulatlOUB anthorIse. 

219. Doesl the exercise of this discretlon cause any 
frmtlOn'between the treasury oliicers and other depart. 
ments P-,-I beheve not. 

220. You have never heard of snch being the case?
No; I think one does hear occaslOnal1y of frlotlOn, but 
It is not from thEl action of the treasury officers, though, 
no doubt, the executlveJ offioers do not like bemg tIed' 
.by regulatlOnEf roo closely, and complam, t.ut that, lS 
probably essential. 

221: That 'IS what was in my mind in askiug the 
question, because where the interpretahon of a code 
rests WIthIn: the d,scretion, of a certam officer, and 
perhaps a subordl1~ate officer, I thought it very 
possible that the officers who made the oruer to wJlich 
objectIOn is taken, might, at all events, remonstrate 
against such a dlscretIOn bemg m the hands of a sub
ordInate officer P-Yes, but I thuik It is not- agamst the 
mtel'pretatloll by the officer, bllt it IS agaInst the rule 
Itself. ' 

222. Yes. ExactlY. Do you know Whether payments 
are often refused on the ground of insnffiment authorIty P 
-Payments are undoubtedly refused on such ground, 
but the requirem~nts of the treasury officers are. well 
known to> each department, and they are genera.lly 
'easily complied-WIth. -

223 Are all the dIstrIct treasuries in' telegraphIc 
commUnication wlth the accountant-general' of the 
'Province to whlch they belong P-There are, I belleve, 
one or two m Burma whlOh are not, but otherWise they 
all are. 

224 Are the various branches of the revenne col
'lected WIthin a. district paul iI)to the dIstrict treDsury P 
-Yes . 

.225. Would you dE;lscribe to us the method and 
process of collecting revenue. Take, for instance. 
Customs; who is the chlef authority responSible for 
enforcing the Cuscoms' laws throughont India, cor~ 
respondmg to, the Board of .Customs here P-:-The 
admllllstration of the Oustoms IS one of the dutIes of 
the Fmanclal Department of the Government of India. 

226-7 And, therefore, as far as there is an analogy, 
the FInanClal Member of Council, the financial secre. 
tary. and that branch of the treasury which has that 
duty assigned to it, would represent the B<1ard of 
Customs here P-Yes. 

228. Are the Customs officers, say in the Bombay 
PreSIdency, subordmate to the ~ocal Government of 
Bombay or to a central au~horlty In Oalcutta 1-The 
Customs' Department in each prOVInce lJ! under the 
Local GoverllIDent. 

229. But if so how is unifo"l'mity in the admi~stx:ation 
of the Customs' laws throughout Indla malntamed P 
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May not, in the intel'protation of one law, the Local 
Government of Bombay take a different VIew from the 
Local Government of Madras II-There IS a recent order 
of the GovernmenJ; of India providmg for the pubhca. 
tion in the Gazette of IndIa, for generalmformatlon, 01 
all CustoDlS' orders of general applicatIOn. They are 
re.published in the local gazettes, and sent to Cham. 
bers of Commerce, and such bowes as are interested In 
them; and consequently there IS a faU" amount of 
wuformlty in the administration. 

230. (Sir Awew SoobZe.) Is there not an appeal 
from the Provmcial Gover-nments tQ the Government 
of India upon questIOns that arise upon the adJruUlstra.
tlOn of the Cnstoms' laws P-The prac~lCe IS to admit 
an appeal, bu~ by law the appeal is to the Local Govern. 
ment; the Government of Inwa, however, always 
entertains en appeal if necessary. 

231. And gIves a definitive interpretation '-Yes. 
232. (Ohairman.) Theil, under thIS order which Y01i, 

have described, there is only oue Customs code of 
regulu.tlons iu force tllroughout India P-YeB, there -
is one Act for the whole of Inwa, under which regula.
tions maYi With the approval ot the Local Government, 
be made for each Province, prOVided tha~ they are 
consistent with the Act, That leaves a certain amonnt 
of wscretlon in the details. 

233. Then the Local Government has the power ot 
modlfym, or amending, proVldmg always It is in 
accordence 'WIth the ActP-Yes, in matters of pure 
detail they Dan do so, 

234. Aud knowledge of the difference if any Local 
Government interpret that discretion too Widely, would 
only come to the Central Governmen' in c&se somebody 
remonstrated or appealed P-I suppose so, (Mr. JaAQb) 
The proceewngs of the Local Government are all sub· 
mltted to the Government or IndIa, and the Government 
of IndIa does sometimes take notICe of mat~rs which 
come before it only through the proceedmga of the 

• :46cal Government. 
, 235. That involves a very great work of review doe. 

l it not P-Yes, but the rroceedings are actually reVIewed 
by the Government 0 India. (8ir He'M'JI Warerfield.) 
That is to say, they are rpad by the Government of 
India, and notIced by It, If necessary. 

236. And I ga.ther by what you have just stated to 
i one of the members of the CommlBslon that practically 

, the' ultimate appeal against the actlon of Customs 
officers comes to the Central GovernmentP-Yes. By 
the law the ultimate a.ppeaJ In questIOns relating to 
Cnstoms IS to the Local Government, but the Locu.l 
Government is in all executive matters subject to the 
control of the Governor-General in Council, and appeals 
are admitted against tho orders of Local Goverments In, 
Customs matters. 

237. Under what regulations do the Customs officers, 
say of a small porr. pay the revenue which they 
receive into the dlBtnct treasury P-As rar aa the 
treasury transactions are concel"Ded, there are no 
special regulations for the Customs Department. The 
revenue IS paid by the Customs Department Into the 
district treQRury, and 18 accouuted for to the depart
mental controlhng officers, who receive from tho 
Accountant-General, for compansoll With end check of 
the departmental ret:l1'DS, accounts of the amounts 
cl"edlted in the treasury. 

238. Do they pay into the district treasury only the 
net surplus of the revenne collected after defraYing all 
charges of collection, or do they pay their gross recelpUl 
into the district treasnry, drawing agam on the dlstnct 
treasury for Buch Bumll as they require P-As .. rnle 
they pay in the gross rennne, aJld draw by billa any 
amounts required for expenddnl"e; and even in the 
few instances in which any departmental officers are 
~llowed to spend out of revenue, the gross revenue III 
brought to account on the treasury books, the amounts 
spent bein,;r treated as remlttences from the treasury 
and. charged off. This would seldom be permitted 
unless the officers were at a conSiderable dIstance from. 
the treaaDl"Y. 

239. The principle bemg that gross revenue is brought 
to account, and gross expenwtl2re charged P-Yea. The 
tiret "le of the Civil Account Code IS :-All transac • 
.. t.ions 1iO which any officer of Government in his 
.. officia.l capacity is a party, must 'WIthont any reRer. 
t. va.tlOn be bronght to account, and all the money 
.~ received be lodged in full in the Government: 
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~ treasury, tq bEt credtted FO the II'ppropriate a.ccount} 
'f Boud ma.ke part of' the general treasury balanoe.' 
Then it goes on :-" This rule is relaxed, in the civi~ 
" department :-(a) 1U. ~he case of the Postal Depart," 
II Jllen~. to afford facilities for tj:te money order busi
.' neSll; (b). ~n regard to monies received on acoount ot 
~' tha 5en'loe of summonses, diet money orwitne~ses. 
" &0. iJ1 civil and crllnInal cases; (el m'the case o~ 
" Government aen'ants ~pppmted Notaries Pubhe: 
:' nn4er Act 26 pf 1881." , , . 

240. 'rake the EXOlse. '18 there a 'central Excise 
authonty, and are Excise officers J lIubordmate to that 
C6ntra.1 authority OJ: to the Local Government P-The 
EXCIse Department is JllIdel! the several Provincial 
Governments, who, 011. quelltions requiring authol'ilty 
!:leyond their own powers, would correspond With, the 
GOvernment of Indta 111 tIle Financial,Department. 

241. Perhaps you wonld explain what you meaJi by 
the Government of India in the F1I1~ciBol Depart
mentP It 111"8/ phrase, is (1t notP~It 18 'the ]lnanOlal 
office of the Government of Indta. All orderll that are 
issned by the Governor-Genera.l in Conncil which deal 
/WIth finanmaJ. matters are lssued by. him m the 
F1I1auolal Department. 

242. And in t1j.e same 'ray l suppose a.riyorder in the 
Rome Department IS Isstie1 by t,lie GovernorJGeneral 
in th~ Rome Depa.rtment P--;Qulte so. The 'Governor
General in the Fmanciu.l Del,lartment answers to what 
'We here can the 'l'reasilry. ' , , . " 

243, ~ut,~ H!er~ llq "enj;ral J.llxoijle a)lthority r.."..Thlj 
Finan~lI¥, l)eplll't~!l¥t 9~ the G\>ventmeJ'1.1; .of, lndt.a qo:q
trol~ It" as . .It dp~ ~h~ qUl!to~s;, ,anq., in ,matters of 
)llX,CIB!, a~ l"e1). ~s 9u)lt?!IlS" there ,j.ll. an appeljol to If 
l!imiliirly f;r0!U t~'1 ,!,P~lC~l!- ,ot the ~al Govllrnments, if 
p.eC~~Bary. 

,244. 'Q~te 110; ~bu,t you can ,ha.rdly .oompa.re that 
limIted branch of the Treasury witllt. the, .:Board of 
~n1a.:p.d .Revepue ;here Jl-You, musif ,not lqo~ all the 
control as exercised 1'y th~ partIp~l\lor deputy sliqretaJ:Y 
~ho IS d!la~mi, 'ril.h i~, ~t IS the (fov,ernmept of IndIa.. 

245. QUIte So; the, Government' of .India, but· the 
funotions tbab the Treasury exereise must be very much 
more hmlted than those whtch a.re exerl'lsed: by the 
~nland Revenue Depa.rtment, herEl., Let me expla1l1 
what I -mean~ t und.er§tattd that thlt, Excise, o!;flcers. 
beIng under the LO·cBJ. Governments" ~p.at part -0£ thjl 
work whtch IS done here ,br the 'Board pf Inland 
Revenue "Wonld "ndt' be done 111 the' central '1'real!lll'f 
1n Indta because It 1S work delegated to the provmOla1 
authonty; but all, the imPOl.'tant disputed questIOns 
whIch arIse as to the enforcement ,of the Exe186 laws, 
and wluch really conoern suoh ,an enormous number of 
tradel's throughon;b ,the oountry, .are brought to the 
I1otioe of and settled by the Board of Inland Revenue 
p.ere,-atnd -po d,oubt,tlaey must form II< very conSIderable 
part of thmr hus1l1ess. W Qulq. that part of thell' bUSl
pess be parrIed' Qut by; the' branoh of the Treasury of 
whtch Wll hav~ been Bpeakmg ~-;-In 1lhe first instance. 
i.t would be by the Local. Government Ijoctlng, under the 
law; and it would only be m case the 'Locat Govern: 
ment was tp. doubt, or a representatIOn was made tha~ 
jts ~otion was not just, that' do reference 'or 8.n appeal 
would be made to the Government of Indta ' 

246. -I am trying' to ge~ the process ,into 'one's mind, 
In realtty then 'the' funotions of the Board' of ,Inland 
Revenue ,a,re 'to .: great extent exercised I~' India D}': 
officers in' the di.lferent Provincial Governments, anq 
the f'unctlon of the' Oentral, Fmanoe Department a1i 
Calcutta con·esponds very nearly to that of the TreasUry 
here-tha~,:Damely, pf a Court of Appeal ?-I thInk so. 
I think that that ~s a fair representatIOn df the case.' ' , 

247-. B~-'thexr"'rherlr"sllem8"to-~e~ tobe"~or' 
power. or mIght be a. Jack of power at. one pomt, VlZl.. 1 
the want of adVl~rs of , the Fmance MlI1lBter m carrYIng 
out modifioatlOns of the law. , In advlslDg mudlficatlOns 
of the law, the, Board of Inla~i'iilh~~ are 

1 a skilled body admlnl~t~_ri.~ the law QU-o:>iI~~ou~ the 
I tJruted -Kingdt'lm;""k11owmg *'h1iTnIle Slioe pInches, 
i able to Judge--be1i1let' 'tha.n -anrbody else, from theIr 

~ 
large experlence;-th~Tiie~ qrl'pnlOustra::lCes, ~nd 
who 'are therefore the most- competent people tq 
adVIse ;the phancellor of the Exchequer upon changes 
In the ~w." -1- do not qUlte Bee, under-the admllllB
'tratloll wmch you descrlbe, where the correspondmg, 
or eqna.lly competent fLuth(lrity exists to adVIse the 
$1Il8.UClal, ~e,mbe.rs of the _ ,(loUIJ,IlI.! P-It must be 

.. S7J!QI2=J£,t r" .-·'",-,~.·.o _. "ll' ----.--
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remembered tb&t in India you are dealing with veri 
dIfferent provinces, and different sets of ,People, awL 
stnct uniformity is impracticable and undeBU'able. The 
Government of India, in such a case as you mention~ 
would consult the Government of the Province wluch 
was concerned, and obtam the advice of the chief 
authorit1es there; and they also b&ve in their own. 
Council probably officers who are acqoainted more or 
less WIth the particular districts. There are three or 
four c1vil members of the Oouncil who have served in 
d1fferent parts of India, and who would very likely 
have personal knowledge on the subject. The Govern
ment of India would also b&ve adVlce from the heads 
of the different departments; and, although perhaps 
not with the same convemence of personal intercourse. 
the Government could by correspondence at any rate. 
consalt all the authorities who know best, and they 
would be able to say how far it was desirable to modify 
the orders of the Local Government. 

248. (Sir Andrew S/JOble.) Is not the practice this
that when a proposal is made for alteration in the law 
relating to exCise, for instance, the Local Governments 
are first consulted by the Central Government as to 
whether the necessity for change in the law is estab. 
lished. Upon these communicatlOns a Bill is drafted 
which is agalU circulated to the local authorities, and 
when the Bill is introduced into the Legislative Council 
of the Governor-General it is again circulated, not 
merely for the information of the Local Governments, 
but the Cb&mbers of Commerce =h::JhbliC bomes, 
an~lso Rrivate iudlviduals con the Btthject, 
wh e-0PlnlonSiU-iinmeli ;&na it 1S upon the body of 
informll,t10n thus obtained that the proJect of law is 
finally brought roto shape, and becomes an Act of the 
Government of IndiaP-That is so; but I had under
stood the Chairman's question rather to refer to ques
tIOns &rlsing. after the law was established, a8 to 
whether it was fairly administered. 

249. (Okawm.an.) I am trying to find out where the 
motive power would be for modIfication and amendment 
of existmg law. The original suggestion would come 
from the Local Government which WaB concerned in 
the ClI>8e on which the qllestion had arisen I'-Certamly 
it would. 

250 • .And then the procese which has been described 
would be gone throllgh before the alteration of the law 
'Was finally made I'-Yes. 

251. (S", jame8 Petle.) There is not one Excise law 
for the whole of India. P-No. 

252. There are different laws for different provinces. 
suited to their conditions P-Yes. There is one law 
for Bombay, one for Madra.s, and one for Bengal, and 
then there is a general law for the whole of the rest of 
In~ • 

253. All of which are passed by the Legislative 
Council of India and not of the Provinoe P-No; the 

. ombay, Madras, and Bengal Acts were passed by the 
'Local Government COllnclls, and an Act by the Lep. 
lative Oouncil for India was passed for the rest of 
India. 

254. (Ohairman.) Then iJ:. further explanation I 
would say this: the Cb&lrnlan of the Board of 
Customs and the Ohairman of the Board of Inland 
Revenue are the chief members whQ wOl1ld be consulted 
here; who are the officers in Inwa corresponding to the 
Chairman of the Board of Cnstoms and the Chairman 
of the Board of Inland :Revenue, with whom the 
Financial Member of Councd conld consult '-The 
Fmancial Member of Councd would consult the Local 
Governments, who would, as a rule, furnish theiradVlce 
after consultmg the Chief Customs or EXCISe authonty. 
Of courlle there 18 often personal and verbal consulta
tion With the actual authorities when any matter of 

'

importance 18 under chscuBs10n; and, as Sir .Andrew 
ScobIe mentioned, 1t is very fully dlS~ ia public 
through the 3dvwJ;l,Ilement of tQc proposed Bill. 

255. As r understand, dr&ftB of BIlls affecting the 
pubhc, like Tax B111s, are rractically submitted, before 
they become law, for the cntlClllm of the public '-They 
are pubhshed three tunes, and again at later sr.ages, if 
materJ.&lly altered. 

256. Before they become la,.. i-Before they become 
law. 

257. (Sir "(ndre1D 8/JOble.) In the local gazettes both 
English and lU the vernacular languages, is ~ not P_ 

Quite 10. 
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~58: (07wJ~.} Take a special case. On the 
question of Imposing a. countervalhng excise duty o~ 
cotton m~nufa.ctu.res. who in ordinary course would be 
the technical adVIsers ofille Fmancial MemberP-Thall 
questIOn more especially aifellted the Bombay Presidency, 
.and Sir James Westland went to Bombay to discuss the 
.l;!ubj~c~ with the Local Government, and to make 
Inqwnes on the spot. 

259. (8vr .Andt-ew 8ao'bk.) I beheve he also consulted 
.the different bedies connected with commerce at 
Bombay, did he not P-He was in commumcatlon_ 
.confidential communication-With certain members of 
.them; the chairman. I suppose, of the board, but I do 
not think he formally consulted the Chamber of Com. 
merce there. 

260. (Okaitrmom,) Then I suppose the Excise Revenue 
is paid into the district treasunes in exa.ctly the same 
way as the Cumma, and subject to the same rules P
-QUite so. It is paid in gross; when it has been col
aected at or near head-quat'ters or at a sub-treasury, it 
<is paid in from day 110 day. 'From places at a distance 
·the revenue IS remitted at longel" intervals, bUIi 
generally every two or three days. 

261. Take the stamp reveuue: Is there a Central 
'Stamp AuthOrity, and are the collecting officers 
subJect 110 that authority, or are they the Local Govern
ment of the province in which they are employed p_ 
LIke the EXCIse, the stamp revenue is under the Pro. 
vincial Governnments, large questions being dealt With 
<by the Government of Indm in the Financial Department. 
The officers are under the PrOVIncial Governments, but 
the regulations are made by or under the control of the 
1}overllment of India. 

262. The Central Financial Department practic~l1y 
1>eing the department to which appeahs made P-Yes. 

263. And I suppose the stamp revenue is collected 
'Snd paid exactly in the same way in1lo the district 
treasuries P-Stamps are sold at the treasnrJes and sub· 
treasuries. The bulk of the revenue thns comes dIreot 
in1lo the Treu,sury. Fiues and other miscellaDeous 
revenue are plud mto the Treasury as soon after collec· 
tion as is convenient. 

264. With respect to these three branches of revenne, 
where in doubtful cases does the ultimate discretIOn rest 
as to the interpretation to be put upon a revenue lalV, 
or as to non-enforcement of the law in its strictness P 
Does It lie With the revenue authOrity itself, or With 
the Central Treaflury P-In law the deCl~ion rests With 
the Local Governments; but appeals would be enter. 
tained by the Government of India in the FinanCial 
Department under its general powers of control. In 
the Stamp Act special provision is made for a reference 
to the HIgh Court, if the local authOrities are in doubt 
upon a POInt. Bnt that, I thmk, is not a case of an 
appeal 110 the High Court, but a provision that the loca.l 
authorities may state a case in order 110 have a decision. 

265. Like reserved cases in the Court of Exchequer 
hereP-Yes. 

266. If that is the case with the laws, how is unifor. 
mity ef action and mterpretation secured P-The Pro
vincial Governments have freedom in details;. their 
general action is controlled by the Government of 
India.. But tliat Government would not require the 
Same regulations 110 be followed, in Burma for instance, 
as in the Punjab. Local eonsiderations render umfol"' 
mlty impractICable. 

267. Here, although the Custo{us and Inland Revenue 
Boards are responsible for the executIon of the laws, 
they consult the Chancellor of the Exchequer before· 
hand and thus secure harmonious actIOn. Is any 
simll~r result obtamed in IndIan Revenue administra.
tion P-I think I can only say that there is always an. 
ultimate appea.l allowed to the Government of IndI' by 
any member of the publIc. 

268 And r suppose also, that, if the Finance Depart. 
ment beoame a.ware of a difference of practice which 
might result in inequality before the law 10 different 
presidencies of India, they would take step~ to remedy 
it P-(Mr. Jacob.) I think 80. 

269. Here the Chancellor of the Exchequer is always 
open to appeal from members of the public on revenue 
questions; is the lFinance Me:r;nllel; of the Oouncllt 



equant open to appeal in India P--(Slr H'7W1f Watet'
field.) Ye8. ' 

270. I think you have told us the land revenue is .. 
branch of the revenue whICh stands apart-that it is noC 
under the management of the PrOVIncIal Government. 
Would you descrIbe tbe methods in which it is collected P 
-I thmk YOll drd not quite catch my reply. It 18 that 
it is not under the FlDancial Department. There 18 a 
special department of the Government of IndIa, the 
Revenne and Agrionltura.1 Department. which controls 
the land revenue. 

271. YesP-The ILCtuaI method ofcollectiOD differs lD 
, elLCh province, but as a general rule thA revenue payer 
·is bound to pay in his revenue to the district or sub. 
treasury himself by a certain date. He brings it first; 
to the Land Revenue Department (m the same 
building), an OffiCIllI of whlch checks the am01lnt and 
imtl80ls the memorandnm made OU1 by the payer. It 
is then taken to the Treasury, and the amount is pmd 

.'in. S6PSlate returns are made to the Chief Revenue 
Authonty in the pronuce from the Land Revenue 
,Department &nd the Treasury. The Provinolal Gov
ernment does not actua.Uy "stat'" 80 portIOn, beoause the 
revenue is lDcluded, In the bl\lances. I mentIon that 
because I said In my paper tha.t it retained a portIOn; it 
is not ILCtlUtlly retamed, The revenue 18 luoluded in 
the balances which are managed by the Comptroller. 

-General, but the Local Government is credIted for pro
VInclBJ. plJrposes WIth one-fourth of the receipts. 

272. Then the chief authOrity for the collection of 
.land revenne ill a central department in Calcutt .. p
The Itevenue and AgriculturoJ. Department of the 
Government of India But there agam there is great 
latitude for the Local Governments. The land revenue 111 
paid under very dIfferent srstems In different provinces 
of Indla; and in Ihflerent dlstrlcts of the ssms provlDce. 

273, But did I gather that the collectlDg officers are 
offioerS suqordinate to this central department, or are
,they officers of the Loca.l Goveroments 7-The:y are 
officers of ~he Local Governments. The collecto,r 18 the 
chief c~cer m each district of the proVlDce. 

274. Then what is the function of the Central 
Department in that case '-General qnestlOns-all 
questions that reqUlre an alteration of the law, for 
instance-must btl submitted to the Government of 
lndla. The Local Government cannot alter the law. 
;relatin~ to Land Revenue on its own authority. 

21'S. Can you give us any idea. of the strength of the 
Central RJlvenue Dep&rtm$D.t P-The secretary has Rs. 
)4,166" month. He has an under secretary on Re. 1,300 
to Ell. 1,500, there IS one regIstrar on 600 to 700; an,\ 
27 qlerks [rom Rs. 40 to Its. 600. 

276. Then, I suppose, the Central Department is .. 
special department of appeal P-More than that; because 
,it is not only the Revenue but It is also the Agri
oulttll'al Department, and there are many questions
geneJ"&1 qUOdtion/i 1brQughont India., which must come 
before the Government of India.-general questions of 
settlement-and the Survev and Settlement LaW' are 
under ,the Government of Izidia. 

277.'1 understand that they would decide questlODS 
,of principlll P-Yes. 

278. Questions of principle must be settled at head
quarters by true DepartmentP-Yes, the local bodIes 
reoommend, but they must receive the sanctIon of the 
Govel'nment of IudIa.. 

279. Siul that brings the functions of the Central 
Department rather near to those of a Department DC 
AppealP-.A.ppeal and general control. 

280. More corresponding to the functions of the 
Treasury here than to those of the actual ExecutIve 
Departments '-Yes, I thInk 80. • 

281. Wo'nld there be any ,cases in dealing wlth the 
La.nd Revenue 1n which appeal would lie to the FlDanoe 

';MemberP-No. not an appeal from the public to tbe 
:Fmance Member; any lIuch appeal could only come 
through the Local Government to the Governmed of 
India lD the Revenue Department; but, if the Govern. 
ment of India and the Revenue Department wished 
to make an alteration of law or system which wOllld 
involve a loss of revenue or increllile of charge, the 
Finanoo Department must he coDIIRlted. 
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282. Then again tbere is another duty which is 
reserved to the central authorrty-the Opium Duty
In that ease. whab is the regulatmg authority under 
the law P-The Opium Department is under the 
Government of India ill the Finance Department. The 
revenue is, as your Lordship is probably aware, col
lected und~r two very different systems. In Bengal 
the poppy IS cultivated bV means of advances mad6' by 
the Govenlment, which itself manufactures the opium" 
and the revenue cons1sts almost entIrely of the proceed~ 
of the sale of opium by auction at Caloutta. In Bom
bay the oplUm 1S manufactured in the Native States, 
and a pass duty is levied on the ~ransit of the opiu~ 
to the seaboard. The opium revenue in all provmees 
IS Impenal, the detalled rules are fral!l.ed under the 
sanction of the Government of India, and any doubtful 
points in the law or rules would be referred to 1t 

283,. Bnt in this case the central authority is a b1'a.nch 
of the Govenllnent of India in the Fmance Depart. 
~ent r-It IS. , 

284-5. The post offiea and telegraph se'rvioes throngh. 
out India are under' the control, are they: not, of a 
single· officerP-k, single ,officer, in each calie; the' 
Dlrector.General of the Post Office and the Director. 
General of Telegraphs are officers immediately under' 
the Government' of India-the two, departments are' 
quite distulCt in India.' 

286. And are they under the Government of'Indla 
in the Fina~ce Department P-;-:The D,lI'ector.q.eneral of 
Telegraphs IS under the PublIc Works Department; the 
Director-General of the Post Office is under the Finance 
:Qepartment. 

287< Jue, the surplus Postal and Telegraph Revenues 
paid into the District Treasuries or remItted, direct to 
Calcutta or other centres P_Tbe receipts from both 
department!! are paid into the severlll wstrIct treasuries 
and form p~t of the general balanoes. 

288 Is there not a net surplus on these tw~ under
takings P....,.Tbe Telegrapp Department has for several 
years produced a net revenue. The POS& Office began 
to produoe a net revenue on the accounts some, years 
ago; it was then, decided to charge the post office 
against statIOnery, and printIng charges, and this, for 
a year or two, absorbed the BUTpluB; but now Its re· 
oelpts are in exoess of Its expenditure. There are, 
however, some charges which are inourred on behalf of 
these departments" but- not debited to them An 
account exhlbltmg the POSItIon of the Posta.l Depart
ment is always made out at the end of the Annual Post 
Offioe Report; and in the Telegraph' Report' Similar 
ca.lculationll are made, to show tbe true financial resnlt. 

289. The Financial Member of Counoil is, of oourse, 
interested in the amount of such net, surplus as part 
of the Ways and Means of his BudgetP-The Postal 
Department is not ljIsnally looked npon as a r~venue, 
produoing department m IndIa. ~h~re was an illnstra.. 
tIOn of that, 1 thInk, in the de~ate m the LegIslatIve 
Oonnoil on the last Budge,t, whIch ihOWI! that the, 
revenue is not treated as one of reserves by the 
Fmanoe Members. There is mM oottJ: fol' expanSIOn 
of the post office iii India, and ~ some years to eOJD.el 
probably, the neoessity for suoh xpanslon will be kept: 
m VIew. At the same time the Fmanclal Member 18 
undoubtedly interested"in, the finanCIal result, buj; not 
more beoause there is a surplus than if there was a nelf 
charge for whICh he had,to find ways ang meanl!. 

29(). Of oourse there afe different !,spects of tp.e same 
questionP-Yes, ' 

291. Still, it is the acoepted view that the service is 
to be expandedP",",""Yes.. . 

292. There would be in thq,t oase a certain antagonism 
between the head of the Post Office. who .has no 
interest in the eqnillbrium of the revenue, but IS much 
'nterested in maklllg hiq department as efticlent as pos
~Ible. and the FinanCIal Member of .connct!, mIght 
there not p_The Postal Department 18 admIDlstered 
dU'ectly by the Emll-ncial Department of the Govern"; 
ment of India. 

293. Therefore, it is oompletely snbJect to the Fin~n. 
cial Member P..",.It is oompletely subject to the FmancIal, 
;Member, 

A S7300.-Ev. 1. G 
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294. Then 6S to the Telegraph Departme~tP-In th6 
case of the Telegraph Vepu.rtment, which 18 admlnlS. 
tered by the pubbc Works Department, Buch anta
gonism mo.y be felt to a slight degree; but the Fman
Clal Department of the Government of IndIa fixes the 
tota.l amount of the Telegraph expsndttlll'8 before the 
estImate of revenue ill framed. 

295. The point I wan~ t;) come to is this : We have 
been hel1rmg of the very great difficulty in whIch the 
Government of IndIa IS placed in respect of findmg 
ways and means, but if it is lo.id down by the Govern
ment that the Post Office revenue IS to be entIrely spent 
on expo.nslon of the serVlce, a Bound o.nd prudent FInance 
MinISter mIght In tImes of great dIfficulty offer reason
able obJection; mIght he notP-Yes. 

296. And say: .. This ill not the time for great 
" expo.n8lOn of the servIce; thIS is not the time for 
.. reducing a telegram from a shllling to sIxpence; we 
" must get into smoother water bofore we do It." That 
ill the specl&l function of the FInance Member. But, 
unless he has considerable powers m thIS dIrectIon, 
mIght not the Government find Itself practIcally forced 
to accept a thorough going policy ol' expo.nslon, Irre
spective of' fino.ncw cIrcumstances P-Yes. I do not 
think that any prUdent Fmance Mmister would agree 
in the view which perhaps the Director-General of the 
post office might WIsh to enforce that the whole of hIS 
revenue was to be spent in d~velopmg the department. 
In a tIme of surplus the Dll"ector-General would have 
a better chance of carrying out reforms If he could 
show that there was 110 surplus revenue in hlB own 
depal"tn:lent, but the l!'inance Mmister m 110 tIme of pres
sure would certamly not allow development to occur m 
tue post office any more than in mother department. 

297. What I gathered from you was that the policy 
of the Government of India, in spite of these bad 
bmes, and the necessity for lookmg around for new 
ta:l.atlon, is still m favour of this pohcy of expansIon 
instead of economy P-No donbt It 18, as in a great 

'many other departments III India. We must look to 
progro88 being obtained by expansion of expenditure. 
But in all co.ses of pressure It IS not In one department 
only, but as was shown only recently, all the depart,. 
ments had very strong pressure put upon them to 
curto.ll theIr expenses. 

298. Therefore, you would hardly say that the ~oIil'Y 
of expansIon of the post office 18 adopted WIthout 
reference to financIal cOllsidera&lons P-No, not at aU. 
I would not go so far as that. 
-299. Would you explam to us the method in which 

the surplus revenues from Sto.te railway. and irriga.
tIOn or other revenue-producing works are bronght In 
aid of the general expendlture (-AU revenue from raIl
ways and ll"rlgatlOn works IA paid into the treasury of 
the district In which It is received, or the central 
treasury which for convenience may be prescribed (as, 
for example, where the rallway terminus is sitnated). 
As a rule, the revehue for o.ny radway IS paId only mto 
one treasury. 

300. And that would be a central treasury p
Probably a central treasury, eIther at the termmu. or 
in a town through wwch the raIlway passes. 

301. Is there any central authOrlty, which regulates 
the State raIlways P-State ralrways are for the most 
part 'Under the dlreot control of the Government of 
India III 'the Pubhc Works Department. Some are 
proVlDcial, bu~ they must be adtnmlstered under the 
general regulations. 

302. Uould the Public Works Department reduce the 
traffic rates Without prevloubly obtatntng the assent of 
the FmanClal Member of the Councll P-The alteratlOn 
of traffic rates is a matter for decision by the Govern
ment of India in thp Pubhc Works Department; but, 
hke any other measure mvolVlng a loss of revenue 
It cannot be brought into operatIOn wlth,Jllt the pre: 
VIOUS sanction of the FlllaIlClal Department; or, in 
catoe of a difference of opllllon, of the Governor-GEoneral 
lD COUDCli. In practIce, certain manmum and mml
mum rates are prescnbed, wltlun whIch the raIlway 
admmlstratlOns are left free to make such alteratIOns 
as they thmk fit, theIr proceedmgB bemg always 
reported to the Government of IndIa in the Publlc 
Works Department. 

303. Pa.ssing now to the manner in which the general 
Budget of Indl& IS framed. A.t what tIme of the year 
must the Budget be ready for tbe LegislatIve Counell P 
-it IS usually presellted to the Legislative Council 
In the laet week of March. 
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304.. At what time of the year do the departments 
prepare theU' several Budgets for the ensumg finanCial 
year '-The various oilice1'S prepare theU' estImates in 
October, the departments then combme these, and 
send them to the Provmcml Governments. for whom 
the Accountants-General oompue them wto 80 Budget 
a.bont the middle of January. 

305. Would you describe who are the officers wbo 
"prepare the Budgets and submIt them to the depal't
mental authority P-The head of each office; for instance, 
the collector m each wstrict. 

306. I want to get the distmction between office and 
department P-In every province there are from abont 
'20 or 50 dIstriCts, and the collector in each of those 
distt;cts wIll CompuE! hlS estimate for hlB office. The 
pubhc works officer. the engineer, will compile the 
estimates for hIS office or his work. But they all have 
to be amalgamated; for mstance, all the civil engi
neers' various estImates have to be amalgamated mtol 
the estImate of the chief engmeer in the province.: 
And the same way in other departments. , 

307. It is a dIstmction which arises out, of th~ 
immense admlUlstratlve area over wruch the collectlo 
of statistIcs and accounts extends '-Yes. 

308. Is there any, fixed date by WhICh the Budget 
must be submitted to the Central Finance Depart 
ment '-The CIVIl Budgets must be despatched by th 
15th of January. \ 

309. To the C~tral Fmance Department P-Yes. I 
310. And is there a different time fixed for, th~ 

Mihtary and Pubhc Works Departments?-Yes. Th 
Mihtary Estimates must reach the Mihtary Secreta.rIa 
about the middle of December; ,the Pubhc ,Works 
-Estimates must be sent to the Government of India inl 
the PublIc Works Department by the middle of I 
January. !tis a matteJ; of convenience in the depart-l 
ment, what tlme is preSCribed. ' 

311. Then the MIlItary Budget is in the hands of the 
chief milItary authOrity by what time P...:...By the middle 
of December. 

312. And the Publio Works have a. longer period 
given to them '-Yes. ' 

313. The 'ordinary, civil budgets bemg, 80S you said, I 
~hmk, presented m January'--By the mIddlE! of, Janu
ary, about the 15th of January. 

3130,. By,the mIddle of January. then, all the, esti
mates of all the departments must be in the hands of 
the Government ,-In ;the hands of the partICular 
department of the Government of Indta WhICh admi
lllsters them. 

314. Not in the Finance Department '-The estimates 
of the MUItary Department and the Pubhc Works 
Department must reach the Financial Department 
towards the end of February. 

315., So that practically the, Finance MIUlster has a , 
month to conSlder these Budgets f-It IS hardly a 
month. perhaps thrlle weeks., \ 

316. Can you explain to us the process of framing the 
Departmental Budgets in the MIlItary and Pubhc 
Works Departments, or would you prefer that that 
should be reserved qucstion, for the officers of those 
departments ;-1 ,trunk I, can give you a general 
answer, perhaps for any further det&lls it mIght be 
better to ask them. , 

317. It mIght properIy form part of this branch' of 
Information r-'l'he Accountant-General in the MIlItary 
or PublIC} Works Department combmes the est~tell 
fllfnished to hIm by the several Controllers of Mlluary 
Account" or by the Loc .. l,...Go'l'"ernments (who have 
preFared their estImates on the reports of tlie local 
officers) and the managers of State ra~lways. 

318. Through what officers bands in Do province 
do the Mlhtary 'and Pubhc Works Budgets pass 
before they are Bent up to the MIhtary. or P,ubho W or~s 
Department in Calcutta P-The Mllitary Budget IS 
prepared for each, of the four commands by the 
Controller concerned, and goel! either to the head, of 
the department, or dIrect to the Accountant-General. 
I may eJ.plam that in the Military Department there 
a.re several departme.ntp, the COmmlssaI'la&. and the 
Urdnance, and 110 on. 

319. Where' do all those budgetlr centre P'-All the 
estImates centre eventually in the Accoulltaut-Generllll. 



,- 820. But I suppose they ceutre ilJ the fint instanmt 
in the Controller of each of the commands P-Yes. 
Then as to the Pubhc Works Budgets they are prepared 
by eooh Local Government for the pro'!'1nClal expen~l. 
ture and the imperml expenditure admmlstared by It. 
These are snbmltted to the Pubhc Works De~men' 
of the Government of India, whlch aOO receives an 
estmIate from each manager of a raUway. 
_ 321. What is the process of the examination of the 
Bildget by the TreasuTY P-Tho FinanCIal Department 
early in September sends to ea.oh CIVil Accollntant. 
General a form showing nnder each mmor head of 
revenue and expenditnre the actual entries for the last 
five years and the Bndget of the current year, and also 
under eooh major head the amount for the first eight. 
nlne, and ten months, alld the last four, three, and two 
of eooh of those years, thus dra.wmg attentIon to any 
important vanation that IS lISnal towards the end of 
the :rear. It IS oue of those forms, showlUg nnder 
eooh mino!;' head of revenue and expendl~ure the actual 
entriesfor the last five years. ,I thlUk you would nnder. 
stand it better If you saw an ,instance (w.r:htbttmg 
fof'm8)~ • For each of these years you will notice at 
the top of the page a form which is left blank In the 
first instance, except-as to past years. The blank columna 
for the r6V1sed estimate for the current year, and the 
Budget for the new year,liare then filled up by the 
Accountant-General, whor adds the ootual figures as 
they beoome aV&11able for the completed montha, of 
the current year. He returns these, mth explanatory 
notes, by the 20th or January to the Fmancial De. 
partment, by which they are carefully crlticlIled 
and returned to the Accountant·Genentl, With any 

'< necessary comments or mqull'iell. Yon: WIll see at the 
:foot of these-tables that Initials are ptrt to the notes 
or questIOns by the Fina1iclI~1 Secretary and the 
rephes by the' Accountant·General. About the middle 
of ;Februaty they are returned to tbe Fmancial 
Secreta.ry WIth replies, and any further informa.tion 
~vai1able, and he then dlTecte wba.t figures sba.ll be 
entered lJUde:Leach major bead lU the preliminary 
comptlatiori of the reVised estiJnate and of the Budget. 
These a.ro returned to the Accollnta.nt·General, who. 

'after considering the aotua.r results of February, 
sends lion intimatIon by abollt the 10th of March of 
any llBportant a.lteration which he deems necessa.ry. 

'a.fter whIch the Fmancllu Dapartment settles the fina.l 
figl1res. The MIlitary Estimates a.re sent to the 
Financial D pa.rtme~~ about the 20th of February, 
mth notes akin til those furnished by the 0lV11 
Accountants-Gener~t, together With a summa.ry giving 
details of any material mCl'ease or decrease. In the 
Pubhc Works Estimates particulare are given, for the 

" past five years as regards irrigatlon works, and three 
I years as to raIlways, of the receIpts and working ex. 
I penses of each impQrtant undertaking, In respect of 
\ roads and bUlldmgs, the particulars are given according 

\ 

to the provmce, The Comptroller.General exammes 

I 

these estimates carefully, with reference to their 
.probable effect -on the balances; but the ChllC.1L of tbe 

I. 
Financial Department is nOli applIed ttl 1lie same minute 
,lD.a.~t-lt"1~T.he--civil estImates. the necessary 

I ,oontl'ol being m~intalneti gell8rally by seeitlg that there 
is nq excess over the limit previo1ll!ly fixed by the I Fmancial Department &8 available under each maJor 

, I head. The 9udgets of other departments, such lUI post 
I .office and marine, are treated ~ much the same manner, 

322. Is there any discussion by the Governor-General 
,io,ConnClI of the forces to be ma.intained or of the 
works to be undertaken f and is the pohcy of the varymg 

, expendltnra of the year deCIded. before the Mlhtary 
and Works Budgets are finally draftedi'-Such .. 
discussion ~uBt, as a. rule" have taken place before
hand" a.nd orders bave been passed, which furnish 
the authority for includmg charges in the Budget. For 
example, the ontlay tl> be sanctIOned in the commg 
yeat on the bonstruct~on of State ral119'ays WIll have 
teen determined generally in the preVIous autumn. 
bnt final orders are passed towards the end ot 
}t'ebrnllory. or early in March, aPPfOving or altering 
the preVIous deCISIOn, 
, 323. My question rather referred to the Military 
13udget P-As a I1lle the forces 'Would not be altered at; 
all, It is a fixed establIshment. and, except WItbi.n 
units, perbaps, it does not vary from year to year. 

324.. Withollt entering on the question of the increast' 
,?f lUllitjl,ry exvenwt¥re, I think there iJ Sf01lI1d fol' 
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laying, 4111' ,. fac~, that military ,expenditure baljl 
mer88lled"and, that I suppose has been the,result of 
pohoY" ' ,a: , suppose the Governor-General in OOUl).cil 
deoldes what 1& the ,military policy .of ,the -year, ·a.ni 
that practically declll.es th.e amount of the estiIllll'te P
The -establishment ,or .force to be maUltamed was 
inoreased \D,1884, and ,has not ,been altered Bmoe, and 
1 do not think any disoussion would, aR a mlQ, arlBe 
.as to the establishment; it would be assumed that it is 
to be maintained. The Budget "provision for -perhaps III 
.particlllar looal expedition, or, as ~n·the recent oose for 
a. more serious war, may have to be cOnRldered but;[ 
'do 1\ot think that would a.ll'ect the qllestion of the'force 
to be maintamed." , 

~25., There is II> Bxed. establishment B-The establisl,.-· 
'ment is,fixed. 

S26. 'Which cannot be diminished in CSBe of' .financial 
emergenoy, though it may'be' mcreased to meet pohlilcal 

, emergenoy 9-lt ''Can be' d!mtnished. "The' amonnt Jof 
'the Brltlflh force mamtained in ,lndia,has.o.ceasulnallty 
been reduced, prOVided that the War Office were a.b\e 
to take the corps· oft', the hands of the IGovem11lent of 
.Indla, .but that .would ,only be "on some eme~genc'y 
,wlu.ch ,would ;IIl.ot mila in,Or,~iJpI.rYl courSIl. 

327. There is'no fOTInal decision· come ,to as to what ' 
, the forces shall 'be ¥-.:-'N Q>; this was fixed ,many :years 
.ago, and has not'been altered SlDC8. 

:328. (B'III' DonaJiJ, 'Btew~) 1t cannot be altered 
: witho)lt ~he sanction of ' the Seoretary of State P-N 0. 

(Ohailllman.) J: think Sir ,Ralph Knox ,will tell US that 
here the Oabmet always dellldes the nllmber and force 

, to be' maintained P " . 
• (BiJr Batlph ,K'A(#'.) Xhe number ,of ,the foroe for r the 
year is IiIltermined by the',Cabine1l. but l tbmk il does 
not fOTIn any sUbjeot' for senous discusilion i.n the 
Cab~et. unl~s~ 80me l;Ila~rial.cl,Iajlgll is .proposed. 

(Oka'lll'1'ntlRJ..) w:n.at 1 mean is that the number of'.the 
foroe is really the basis which determines the larger \ 
part llf the,eli\timata. . \ 

'(BiJr Ralph KnO$.) ;Yes; it is so, If any large addition 
, was proposed It would 'certainly be s. OabInet questIOn, 
but '.not, 'such 'sman 'variatIons as have occurred in. 
recent years. • , 

(OkaM-mam..) Not perha.ps of late, bilt you ha~e 
known reductions made, have you not P 

'(SiJr BaTlpk. KnO'IJ.) Well, after consultation of 'course 
the .orders of Government have been--

(C~a'f1,,)' Y 6s'; but you havll bOwD redllctionll !n 
the yearP " ~ 

329. (8iJr. llJI,Tph' Kmm.) ,Certainly. That} ~ been 
done by the indian Gove:rnment ll!l past years, but_only 
after consultation with the' Rome Government. 

330. (f!h'aiJr'lfl,(//fl,.) But it would be rather an awkward 
pOtlltiQIl for ~he pQuntry if under no cll'oiunstanoes 1)£ 
financiatl necessity could the force be reduoed P.:....What 
I meaJj is. when the Budget is heing framed, -it is tMn 
toq late to IlILlTf on suoh a correspondence i that 'Would 
h!l<ve to be done months before. ' , 

l
33t. Yell, exactlY';' the 1Ioint ,of \11Y "question w~ 

l
\whether the n1llllber of th fo , or the warlIke pohc 
41£ the Government is ,de illed beforehandP..,.Suc 
.a pohcy must' be takeu 0 conSIderatIon beforehand 
It would be too late when the Bt\dget is taken up; . 

332. What:r hlltve- in view is that $uch a. consultation 
. would enable the Finance MIntste!' to ,make funy 
known -to 1;he Governor-General and their oolleagues 
what India oan'aiford to Ilpend, before they settle what 

, she is to spend P-A consultation must be held by the 
Governor-Generalj.n Oounoll, juet as It is by the EnglISh 

- Cabmet, to Ilisoertu.m what 6l1.pendIture must be inc~ed. 
But 1 thm~ on any such great questIQll as the redllC
ilon of the:Jllllitll,rJLestal)hshment. the dleCUBslon must I 
have taken place months before, as it would be neces- I 
sary to oonsult the Secretll<ry of State, and he would~ 
have to consult ,the War Office to see ~hether anY~1 
lI'eductIOn of the British foroes could be ll1fecte~; a:v.d1 

for a rednctlOn of the' native forces lit would be nQces-: 
sa1'1 to have the approval of the Secretary of State. A, 
prelimmary estimate is iramed In February to shoW' 
the general jinancilltl positlon In View of the deoislons 
which may have been passed beforehand on. all slI!Ch 

! question.. , " 
I 833. Does the Budget estimate' p!'ovide for 'those \ 
I expenses only which Will come actually: Into course< ·of 

payment wuhin the jinanolal year P Let me explain 11 

1 
what 1 maan by a referencll to our finanoial eystem at 
homa. Ou!' Budget is confined to reoeipts actually paid , 
lllto the Exchequer and to Issues actually made out of 
the Exchequer within the :linanoial year. that IS before 
the c10811 of busllless 011 the als~ Marcll.. Jh~ last day of 

A. 873QO.-Ev, I. II 
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the financiaY year. Does' the Indian Budget in: like 
manner only relate to receiptM into and issues from thlll 
treaeuries within the year P-Y es, the rule is this: .. III 
.. should be for what is expected to be actually received! 
.. or Jlaid (under proper sanction) during the year. in· 
.. eluding the arrears of past years,-not for the 
.. demand or the liabilities falhng due within the 
.u year." 

334. I sappose you have no abstracts of those codes 
of which we have been speaking whioh might be of use 
to the Commission P-No, the codes are rather bulky" 
volumes-the CivIl Account Oode in two volumes, the 
Mihtary Acconnt. Oode in one volume, and the Publio 
Works Aooount in foar volumes; and there is a Postal 
A.ccount Code I believe also, of which I have nol a 
oopy. But there is a sammarl here in ohapter 70 of 
the Civil Account Code, which 18 called a 81lIIIDl&ly or 
the whole system of Government accountM. It 1'1l118 
over five or six Jlages, and if you woald hke to have a. 
reprint of that, it woald, I da.resay. give the maiu. 
pomts. 

335. Well. I think it would be r..ther useful. or 
oourse it is useless te think of going into those enor. 
mous volumes, bat if that is really a summary of what 
they are it wonld be usefulP-It is entitled" A sum· 
mary of the whole system of f':rOvemment accounts:' 
It IS very teohnical as to the mode of compiling 
trausfers, and It gtves full particulars as regards the 
Civil accounts. That paper, which I laid before the 
CommIssion, on the system of account, is an epitome 
of the CivIl Account Code, aud was made from it. 

336. It embraces 0.11 the main points '-All the main 
p:>ints of the CIvIl Aocount Code. I did not go into
the same detail in regard to the Publio Works Oode. 
because that is very elaborate, and the general prin. 
olples the same. 

33?'. Then what would be the dift'erence between your 
summary and theBe five Or SIX pagel that you speak 
of P ~ This chapter is divided into small sectIons 
dealing with" Civil Accounts," .. Other DePllortments," 
.. Month!" AcoountM,"" Account between India and 
England,' "Local Books." .. Annual Finance and 
Revenue Accounts," •• Appropriation Report," .. Cen. 
tral Books," " Report on Balances," and" Wntes-olI'''; 
and they contrive to give the general rales of account 
in five pages. 

338. The point in my mind was not so mnch the 
number of accounts, but whether lOU ooald gIve us 
anything whioh would enable us to Judge how far the 
JlroVlsioDS of these codes are simple and easily iutelli. 
gtble, because two or three volumes of regul&tioDB of 
that kmd look as if they went into very great detail, 
and therefore as if they did not leave a very large field 
for that discretion on the part of the paymg officer of 
which we have been speakmg P-(Mr. Jacob.) The 
second volume of the Oivil Account Oode hal nothing 
to do with the treasury officers. That deals with the 
work in the account offices; but the first volume is, 
what the treasury officers are concerned With. (Sir
Henry Watet:field.) The first volume begins with. 
instructIons to officers generally in dealin~ With trea-. 
auries. Pa.rt n. is diVIded into .. General, ' ClaIlD& on· 
the Treasury," Remittances, Budget, &c." Then the. 
second part is •• Treasary Procedure," divided into 
"General Procedure of Treasuries," "Spec1&l Sub
jects,"" Transactions with other Departments," Ser
vice Funds," "Cash Departmeut oC Treasury," and 
.. Miscellaneous." But I am afraid there is no autho
rised a.bstract. This paper is a oompilation of mine, 
wluch:Mr. Jacob was good enongh to oheck, and which 
gIves generally an abstract of the CIvil Account Code. 
but it is not authorised by the Gov'l,mment. 

339. No, quite so. By wha.t authority are those codes 
amended or modifiedi'-The Comptroller-General is 
responSIble for any amendment or modlfication of the 
Civil Acoount Code, but he cannot insert any alteration 
of a rule requuing higher I!8notion, unless it has. 
received that sanction. The Public Works Code 
embraces orders on persoImel, organisation, and 
other subjects besides accounts, and must have the 
sanotl0n of the Government of India m the Public 
Works Department for Its modification; smnlarly, the 
Military Account Code is under the Government of 
India. in the Mihtary Department; but in both cases 
the Finauce Department would always have to concur 
in any important alteration dea1mg with finance 
or accounts. 

3400. We have spoken of the method in "hioh the 
Mihtary Department obtains money: oould you tell DB 
brietly the rnles under which the Pablic Works Depart. 
ment obtains money from the Treacury, the l1mltat.tonB 
or conditlOns under which it draws P-Funds are anpplied 
40 the Public Works Department by means of letters ot 



eredit. against which the disbttrsing officer. usually an \ 
executive engineer, draws cheques. The amoQnt of: 
the letter of cl'edit ~p to which each disb1U'Bmg office:.:- I 

lI1&y draw, i! oommunicated to the treasury oHieer by 
the Acoo\ll1taDJt·General. The letters of credit are 
issued mouthl,. on the application of the Exammers of 
Pubhc Works Accounts; and it is provided that,
.. The ordmary monthly requisition mll be accom
+< pawed by a &ta.tement showing the grants expen.1 
... dime, lionel bllllance 00f the dejlartments as bown on 
•• the 20th of the month In which the apphcation is 
4' made, the objeotoof which is to make the Accountant
•• General to watch the expenditure of the Publio 
•• Works Department IllS agamst its grants. But the I 

~. ~upply .of I foods should not be stopped from an : 
c. impressIon that the .expenditure of the department 
... will exceed the grant. If, on checking these state. I 
" ments, the Accountant-General sees reason to form 
... such an expectation, he Wlli report the matter, at ' 
'"~ once to the Local GiJVernment for instructions, but o. will not put the Publi~ Works Department to incon. I 

It veIDence by a sudden stoppage of funds, except on 
.. the clearest grounw.. If the Examiner asks for I 

... funds wbich he admits to .be in ex?ess of the grant, , 

... the Accountant·General WIll exerclBe his dIscretion 

... as to whether thelle are sufficient reasons for grant

... ing the creait in antICipation of the sanctIOn of " 

... GOvernment. Any such credit should, of course, be ' 

... at once reported to Government." -",_ --
34L The Public Works Department, it seems to me'l 

is a most important one, It may, I suppose, be divided 
into two heads, VIZ., the buildIng and maintenance of! 
iPublic institutions, and the execution of great publio' 
works and their maintenance. The regulations nnder I 
which money J.S issued for the first head, or ordinary 
expenditure of 'the Department, are probably simple. 
But for the second, whICh involves large 'capital expen. 
pendlture, what are the regulatIOns and hmitations 
under which money is sllpphedP-Whether funds are 
~equired for the 'constructIOn or the maintenance of 
'Works, and whether those works are ordmarv bUIldings 
and roads, ar great public works Buch as raIlways and 
!(lanaIs, the money is issued under the system, that I 
have just deacnbed. There is nO ddference in the 
.system. /" 

342. Can you. say in round figures whatis the amoun't-, 
'Of the ,Pubho Works BudgetP-The Public,Works i 

Department spends on the maintenance-would you '. 
include interest on debt also in it P ,)' 

343. Yes, I think so; the whole expenditureP-On 
rrailway revenue accounts-I am reading the figures fOil 
1893-94-Rx. 21,832,476: on irrigation, Rx. 2,862,567; 

..on oivIl buildings and roads, Rx. 4,630,244-1 omit the 
,military works, because they are under the Mlhtary 
Department ;-and also there IS the constructIOn of 
railways and protectIve and other irrigatIOn works 
'whIch III that year came to Rx. 1,191,208. Those 
.together would :Wake a total of about Rx. 30,500,000. 
'Then there is also' the capital expendIture on railways 
and irrigatIon works not charged against revenue, 
whioh was Rx. 3,621,252; so $he total would be some
thing like Rx. 34,000,000. 

344. The total expendIture P-The total expenditure, 
, that the Pubhc Works Department would control. 

345. In what manner, from a financial point ofvieW:~ 
is the progress of PublIc Works expendIture tested and 
;watchedP-The disbursing officer on each work keeps 
a cash-book, a measurement book, a muster roll, a 
contractor's bill, and a daily report, abstracts of which 
he forwards, immedIately on the olose of each month, 
to the executive engIneer. That officer compiles them 
"WIth store accounts, and compares the outlay to date 
nth each snb.head. of the sanctioned estimate, and 
aends to the Superintending Engmeer a work slip, 
lmmedlately on its becoming apparent that the esti
ma1e IS hkely to be exceeded from any ca.use, He IS 
required to send to the Examiner, by the 20th of the 
succeeding month, a cash account oUfl'ent, It stock 
account current, a schedule of receipts and expen· 
diture, hst of :petty works and repams, an' extract from 
the contractor s' ledger, a schedule of estabhshment 
charges, and a list of the vouchers for each item of 
expenditure. ThlB enables the Examiner to watch the 
progress of ,each work; and he BubmitB a monthly 
return of grants, expendi~ure. and unspent balances, 
to the Accountant-General of the Pubhc Works Depart~ 
ment. 

345a. The Exawner is an officel' of the Works , 
Department P-Yell. 

346 !II he 110 to speak, the auditing officer in the 
Wor~ Dep~t~elltP-Yea; 1I~8 d~tles _rll those of 
aulht all well as account. 
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3411 Like those under the Accountant-General p
As re~rds audit, the Emminer holds a eimllar posi..' 
tlon to that of the Civil ACQountant-General: 

348. Does the Publio Works Department exeoute any 
'works for the Mihtuy Department" or hllo8 the Military 
Department its own Works Department qwte inde
pendent P .-Military works (JZe under the Military 
Works Depa.rtment, except, perhaps, at very small 
stations, where it is Dot worth whlle to keep a sepa:rate 
staff. 

349. 'Under what limitations, and under what con
ditions does the Military Department draw for its pay
ments P-Funds are placed at the disposal 01 mihtary 
officers by annual assignment estimates in their favour, 
issued to treasury officers bl the local Aecountants
Geueral, on the application 0 the Controllers of Mlli
tary Aocounts. The probable cash reqmrement. for each 
month are specified In the assignment.. Tho treaeul"1 
officer 'Pays any amount drawn againet the aseignmenii~ 
provided that the payments up to date do DO' exceed 
thl! <l'rovillOD made in the estimate for that penod. 
The Oontroller is responslble that there is sanctlon for 
the assignments for which he apphes; and the aggre
gate of the aesignments for the ourrent year js reported 
pn the 1st of :May to the Military Accountant-Gimeral 
and to the Comptroller. General. who are also 
periodiool1y informed of any additional asSIgnments. 

350, Then the1'!l is no ocoasion there for the trea.ury 
officer to objeot to make a lJaymenll so long as the 
demands ve not beyond the sum aesiped ill the 
Budget P-Qulte 150. He will treat it as an imprest or 
advance to the Mllitary Dep.nment lnthin the 
assignment. 

351. And 80 ,far there would be nO friotion on the 

E
rt 9£ the oivil and milita.ry officers whioh we have 

er, desoribedll-No, there would be no fnotion 
tween the ciVll and military offioers ill that case., 

1352. Would you describe the military authoritlel in 
thel1' order '-The Mllita!l Member of Conncd, the 
Military Secretary, the Military .,A.coountant-General, 
the :Military Controllers in the foUl' commands, the 
Military Examiners. and the Military DIsbnrsers. 

353. Would .,ou explain the functions of the Ex
aminers and Dlsbursere. Are the former of the oha
ncter of audit officers, the latter of thai of executive 
.offioers '-Yes. that 18 so. 

354. The examining officers bave DO executive func
tions P-No. They are officers of audtt and account. 
I 855. Y \>u aay in your memorandum tbat an additional 
credit may be given on the authority of a distriot or 
lltation order. What offioer oan give such an order 
and under what limltationsP-The officer commandmg 
1l. station or diStriot is allowed to give Buob an order in 
cases of emergenoy. when delay in applying for a 
supplementary 'ASSIgnment would be preductive of 
-inconvenience to the pubho service, and he may obtain 
'au additional credit on a civil treasury on the authorlty 
<of a station or dlstrict order. 
- 356. Without limit P - Without limit; but such a 
credIt must no' be applied for except in cases of aeroal 
'lIecesslty, and the Cl1'onmstances must, in every case, 
be reported to the Contl'oller of Mihtary Account.. 

'357. Would 'the civil treasury officer report to hie 
Accountant.General also that suoh a demand had been 
made upon him in exue8s of the &8S1gnmentsP-Yes. 
(M9'. Jacob.) It wuuld come to the Acooun~ .. 
General's notice in the accounts. 

, 358. His attention would not be SpeClaily called to 
~tP-I do not think 80. (S"" H8TVI'Y Waterfield.) In 
ever, case when an advance is made, it can only be 
made through the paymaster or commanding officer 

, of the regiment, who mIl draw the amounts by cheque, 
supported by the anthonty of a statlOn order; and the 

, treasury officer has en tho same day to send a letter of 
advice to the officer who has authonsed the advanoe; 
eo thllot it is at once brought to the notlce of the mili
tary Ilouthoritles thllt such a payment has been made. 

359. But th~n the oinl offioer who .makes the issue 
from the treasury is not bonnd to report the fact that 
tlue excess hili ,been inOll1'l'ed to his own chiefs P-No, 
the CIVIl Accountant.-General could not exercl84l any 
check, beoonse it does ,not; follow' tha~ it is an exoess 
issue on the whole; it may be only an ex0888 in that 
district or in tha1i provmce, covered by a saving lD 
another. 

360. The Mtlitary Controllers appear to discharge 
very important financial dnties. Theyleam from t.he 
military disburser, the actual milItary expenditure in 

'>progress. i.e., the imprests thll dtsburBlDg officers have 
'. -



reeeivcld, tIie expanditure defrayed out'ol ~h6Be imprests; 
and- the bala1l!lel! in 'hand,-and bY'means qf'this 'infoI'. ( 
matlOn they arell.bletd iwatn'the Military Accountant. 
Generale.nd the ,military member-of othe'ptogreils 'and 
prospects ,of expendltlU'e. 'ls thatr so Pr.-Yes. " , 

361. Do th~' Military C~ntrollerB le~D. e~Tl~ in the 
month from,~ the. Military :DIsbursing Ollice:rs the 
amount of ,tuEl mlhta,ry expendJ,tllre lilJ the preoeding 
mOllthP-,Yel.' I" ,j I', , ' " ( 

362'. 'I lutiaerstll-n~ that: '61 ~he ,20th 'of' the ourrent 
month they oan tillegraph the account of the past .m:oj1th' 
to the MUltary~bconntant.<;l-eneralrp --Yes. ~ prelimmary 
account. ,\ j 1)1. I" I 

363; Y \lur' memorandum states that' ,ihe Military' 
Contr\lllers telegraph on, the 26th' of tM month 'j'the 
" total debits for military expenwtUre inourred it/. other 
" departments as received t~roug1J. the OIlIltrllol Adjqst. 
II, ing'Departm9nt.'" Wo~ld' you explain TaUter mOre 
fully' the ~a.ture of thill'i'nforlnatio'il; and 'tHe sburces 
from whloh It IS denved P ..... Mlntar:t,'lixpenditure 'may 
be m(:urred not-only 'In 1ihe' MIlitary Jilepattmefl.t, 'bnt 
also In,the Pubheo ;Works" Plilst '0Ilioe, ''Delegraph, 'lind, 
Me,rme Depalltm.eIltlt. Any' sitch expendl<ture 'Is m the 
accounts tranElfellred to' the f MIlit8l1'y l.Department, 
through.. the central adJustl/tlg aceount' 'keptl bv the 
Comptrellel' General. , ',," 

,364: 'Then 'tnesii' are departments outsiM the' Militart 
Department P.L..YilS; .,;, , ". , 

365. 'They Me; hot sllb-departmerlts f-:N 0, ,they are 
other departments, but they may incur ',expendlture 
w~ich in thll Il-OcOllnt.s IS brollght mto, tb,e lIoTIDy char~es. 

;166. Therefore by ,the 20th of, lIo ' 'inQllth the military 
expenchture carnoed on by 1Ihe mllitarY' wsbwrsers IS 
asoertained e,nd telegraphed to, thet central office P-
Yes. approxim/lot&ly. , 

367 ,By the 26th, there IS IL supplemental account of 
what may be 'lnoUrred in other depn.r1imenflsi'''-'(l!r. 
JOIOOlJ..) rrhat IS so. , I,' \' ' 

'368: (SiT Ralph Knoal.) ThaI; ,is reported' as a' t~tal, 'I . 
suppose p"'-It is the Military Acoountant General who 
receives the l:eport from the 'Controllers. fl'he Oomp
troller-General compiles the total military 'expendIture 
he .hall reoclved through the ,MIlitary Oontrollers, he 
also receives statements from the other departments, 
and transfers jIlto the Mlhtary Aocount any oharges 
that should be reokoned as army expenditure. 

369: But what he telegraphs is t'h~ -t~tal ex'pendfture 
in the partloular distrlot or IS it olass~fied, m detail, 
s1l.oWlng the expenditure under 'all the 'Various heads of 
JIllhtary expenditure P-It depends upon whioh date you 
are ,refernng 00. ·~he first telegram is a total-in (the 
second, it IS ,sub-diVided., The telegTam '6f the 26th 
CQn.ta.ms the total disbursements of, military expenditure 
incu.rJTed in oth.er, departmentl!. ( , 

370. On the 26th of the following month P-Yes. 
371. And- then: wnen is the further time ?-The tele. 

gram 1 of the 26th is,'the 'second. 'On"the 20th the 
CortUollers must telegraph to' ll1ie Acoountant-General 
m the'Mihtary Department' the total' tlill1tary' exp~ndi
tDre bY' military dlsbuumg officers' 'm the t previous 
month, e,nd on thEt'26th 'thll" total , debi1ls' for military 
expenwtu;re incurreq. lIl<othel' departments as ,jntlUlated 
through the central adjUlltmg al.'counts: ' 

372; But only the total'Y'-It is 1)nly'llbe tOfaI: 
373. 'In eitnsr'o9.se it 'is onl,Y, the t~talsi'.,.....Y~8. they 

are only totals. 
'374. (OhaVr'l'l1AZn.) And 'the second one is 8, J;llere sup

plem1mtllol account P"':'It tB ",a. BuppleII\entary account, 
to be added to the other 

375, (Sin: Andrew SIJoble),. ,Is, that a grand total or a 
series of speorlio totals applymg to specific departments P 
-We are speaklUg of' the M.llitary Depll-rtment 110W'. 

37~. In reg'ILrd to the otlier itenis of civil expenditure 
on mihtary account is the grand total given, or speCIfio 
depa.rtmental totals, applicable to eaoh of these depart
ments pa,rtloularly p-,-You' mean, the- sl1pplementar~ 
addltiou? . , ' 

377-8. That on the 26tliP-Yes. 1 thmk it III one 
total. ", 

379: (01Iairman) Shall we not learn thiS from Sir 
Oliver N \lwmarch P-I am afraid It has been altered 

A 87300.-Ev. 1. I 



sinoe his time. I took this from an order .hioh .H 
only published the other dal-m 189.. The .orda are 
... ot&l deblte .. I I think it 11 a lump sum. 

380. (Sir Andf'6W ScobZs.) Alum p sum '-I think so. 
S81. (Ohairman.) Have. not the Controllers the 

power of authorlZmg a oertain amount of extraordinary 
expense without referenoe to the Central Government P 
Is thiS power suffiClent, if freely exerCised, to create a 
noticeable excess m the Mlhtary Budget P-(S"" Hewry 
WattwfieZd.) The Controllers have power to sanction 
expenditure not pronded for by regulation up to a limit 
of Rs. 500 in each case, but not exceedm~ Re. 1,000 in 
any montl1. The use of snch authority IS conditIOnal 
on the amount being covered by the grant under the 
particular head, for tha.t command durmg the year; it 
1S merely ued to avoid petty references for formal 
sanction. 

382. In fact there being only four military Oontl'ollers, 
it could only amount to Rs. 48,0:10 P-If each used it 
to the utmost, it conld only come to that. 

383. Are there any further important periodical 
aooounts III the Mihtary Department, J'repared for the 
MI11tary Accountant-General, or by him bealdes those 
based on the information received by the Accounta.nt
General on the 20th and 26th of each month P-I am 
not sure that there are any other important retarns 
prepared for or by the Military Accountant·General ; 
but a very important sories of returns is kep.t up m the 
Military Secretanat, of which copies are laid quarterly 
before the Military Member of CouncIl. These give 
statements of all expenditure sanctioned during the 
year, .hlch was not pronded for 111 the estimates, 
(1) not recurring, (2) recnrring in the following year, 
and also of proposals reserved for consideration With 
the estimates of ~he oommg yeaT. 

384 Then thore is no accoud laid before the Military 
Member of Conncil I!howmg from time to time the 
progress of the mlhtary expenditure dnrIDg the year P 
-(M",. Jacob.) Yes, he receives the Comptroller 
General's return showing under each great branch the 
progress that il! gOing on, wbich comes to him monthly. 

385. And this is sent to him monthly P-It is sent 
to him monthly. 

886. This sums up the whole mlbta.ry expenditure of 
India P-Yes. 

387. For the precediIlg month P-For the preceding 
month and for the precedmg period of the year; it It 
progressive. 

388. (Sir BaZph ~1WoI:.) Under eight different heads P 
-Yes. 

389. (Okairtn.atl.) And how long after date would this 
be furDlshed P-A httle more than two months. I think 
the date IS probably on It. :(Sir HeM1J WaterfteZd.) 
You Will Bee the date on the back; I tlllnk it is 2. months. J 

390. Therefore the Central Military Department has 
thiS information by the end of the month following 
the 1Il0nth to which the expenditure refers' It is in 
BumS total, the statement of the issues for mtlitary 
expenditure up to the conclUSion of that 1Il0nth P-Up 
to the conclUSion of the preceding month. 

391, I mean the preceding month. Therefore at the 
end of May we will say the Military Department knows 
the total of the military expenditure for the month 
of Apnl, and for any preceding part of the finanCial 
yearf-You have selected the first month. 

392. I have taken a bad month, let me amend it and say 
at the end of August ther know the military expendl. 
ture for the month of July and the precedmg portion of 
the finanCial year P-Yes. , 

393. :Sut that is only in 1Jtals P-That is in totals. 
394. About the mldd)( of October the Military 

.Department wouldfe farther informatIOn for the 
period to the end of J"~ y under separate heads P-Yes. 

395. But interme . ate between those times they have 
no information P-They have no detailed information. 

396. Is there an account of the mibtary expenditure 
of the year drawn up by the Accountant-General, 
after the conclUSion of the yeal', companng actual 
expendltnre with estimate P Is such a.n account COUl
.,.unic~ted b;V the llbhtary Department to the FmanClal 
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DepartmentP-f think, in reference to 'my, previous 
8I1BWer, I mast make It olear that they have no retnrn 
of the total expenditure, but they have .. return from 
each Oontroller. 

397. They could put, it together P-They could put 
it together, but it would not have been compiled for 
them. WIth reference to the IMt question, each 
Controller prepares an AppropriatIOn Report, which 
he sends to the MIhtary Accountant-General, who 
complies them into a report which he furnIshes to the 
ComptroUer General, at the same time sendmg those of 
the Controllers of Military Accounts. Th1S repert 18 
also communlca.ted to the Financia~ Department of the 

• Government of Indla. 
398. And how long is tha.t after the conclusion of the 

year 1 As I understand, the Militaryl Accountant. 
General, on the basis of the information rendered him 
by the Mlhta.ry Controllers, draws up an account of th/' 
mIhtary expenditure for the year, and, fllI'nlshes that' 
to the Oontroller·General, through. whom It passes to 
the Fmanee Department P-I do not SEle any date men. 
tloned for the despatch of the Military, ,Appropriation 
Report. The Civil ApproprIation Reports Are sent in 
about the begmnmg of Oo~obel'. I think it must be 
a.bout the same date. " , 

399. Have you not a. copy of a M1litary Appropria,tioll 
Account P-l do not thmk 1 ha.ve; I have only the, 
Oomptroller.Genera}'s Appropriation Report., 

40@. Would there be one in the India. Office P-I will 
send round to ask. 

401. Would you' say that the· Military Accountant. --
General corresponds to the Aooountant.General of the 
Army here P-Yes, I Munk so; very nearly so. The 
mlhtary accounts are kept by the four Oontrollers, and 
-a.ll transfers of account would be made in thel1' offices, 
not in that of' the' Ml11tar1 ACElountant-General, but 
.otherwise I should suppose that J the' position is very 
nearly the same. 

402. That i.& to say, he is the head permanent 
financial offioer of the War Office P-Yes. 

403. I think 811' ltalph Kno1: would admit that that 
is the descriptIOn of h1s POSltIOD. P-(S'III" JBaZpb. KnoaJ) 
Yes, 1 think so, 

404. (01l.aVrman.) What happens when th.e drafts on 
a treasury threaten to exceed the reoeIpts P-l'be 
Acoountant·General is respons1ble for keepmg all hIS 
treasuries adequately supphed WIth funds. To aSSist 
hIm in carrymg out thiS part of his duties, be reoeIves 
each month from each treaSllry, an estImate' of, the 
balances, receIpts, and expendIture, of that and the two 
sucoeedmg months, WhlOh he checks, by the juformatlon 
in hIS posses.lon as to normal receIpts and expendlture 
and as to any unusual demands. He IS thu~ kept 
constantly inforl1led of the positIOn of each treasury, 
and he orders remittances of COIn from surplus to 
defic1t treasv.ries. 

405. Therefore, there is no' necesslty:to give a' district 
treasury the power of borrowing P-;-N6. • 

406. Could YOIl describe generally ,the accounts 
whIch are rel;1derlld to the Comptroller. General through 
the Provincial Accountants-General or hy,o.ther de. 
pa.rtments to aId him 1)l checkmg' the progress of 
expendIto.re P-The CoroptrollElr.GElneral rece1ves by 
telegraph on the 8th of each month from each Account. 
ant.General the fonowmg totals: on the recelpi;. side 
CIVIl Revenue, Civil Debt and Remittance', Forest, 
Telegraph and Marme and Post Office, Guaranteed 
Rauways, Military Department and Public Works 
Department, and the opening balance; and for the 
olltgoings, CIvil Expend1ture, CIVIl Debt and Remit· 
tance, Fereet, Telegraph and Marllle and. Post Office, 
GuaranteEld Railways, Mihtary Department" PublIo . 
Works Department, and closmg balance. 

407. Who sends that to him, each Accountant. 
General P-Ea.ch Accountant-General telegraphll it to 
the Comptroller. General on the 8th 1>f the month. 

408. On the 8th of the suoceElding month ?-Yes. 
On the 15th, the Accountants-General telegraph to 
hIm in greater detail, under the following reVElnue , 
heads· .. Land Revenue "; "OpIUm"; "NorthElrn 
IndIa Salt Department" ; ¥. Salt, Local Manufacture" ; 
.. Seaborne ~alt"; .. Stamps"; .. EXClse ";' .. Pro· 
vlnolal Rates" ; .. Customs"; .. Assessed Taxes";" 
.. 'l'r1blltes of NatIve States"; .. Total CIVIl Revenu~".; • 
.. PaymentB, ,. IntereBt on Government Prom1ssory 
Notes"; .. OplUm ExpendIture in IndIa, Bengal, and 
North.WeBt Pro~ces.and Bombay"; of "Total CIV11 
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Expenditure "; and then a oheck tigute "bich ia the 
total of aU the preceding figures. ' 

409-10. 'Those are th8 accounts which the Comp
troller-General receives durmg the C0111'8e of the year ,. 
-Yes, he gets those monthly; the first sent OJ) the 
8th, the sewud OJ!. the 15th of the month. Then the net 
JDlhtary issues ,to each command are also sent to him 1 
and the, Pubhc Works Receipts and mUlls under these 
heads :_~. Telegraph ,Department;, Ordlnary Branches, 
•• Thulway &anchee, Ea.s& Indlan Rauway;' .. Toto.l." 
. 411. Then in, the course of the year, does he, at the 

end of three months Or' six months, or at any other 
time provide, or IS there prOVIded for him, a more 
elaborate &cwunt, the above-mentlOned -accounts belllg, 
ea I understs.nd, only totals P-TotaJs nnder the above 
mentIClled,heads. He Bhortly afterwards receives an 
abstract aoconnt revismg the telegraph figares. That 
18 com~lled at the c:lose of the month followmg that. to 
which It relates, and ~ in greater detall. 

412. And that is aU he reoeives while the year is in 
progress P-Yes, that 18 all. (MI' • .Tacob). I sliow you a 
form of the more detailed civil account complied by 
the Comptroller-Gelleral. • 

413. Then what is the basis npon which the reviseci 
estimate of income and expendlture, wwch I under
sta,nd 18 prepared a,nd iSBued In the C0111'8e of the year .. 
is ba.sed PJ-The bbok of cinI estimates whlcb Iha" 
put before your Lordship shows the details of the 
r,VJBed. estimate • th~ reVIsion 18 baaed 011. the latest 
figures of actual expenditure ava.ilable ,at the time . 

. 414. We may eay therefore that the revised estimate 
is really based upon the inf01'1Wlotion oontalDed 1D these 
monthly &OCounts P-On. acoounts drawn np 1n mnch 
greater det3.lI. Each .A.owuutaJ;J.t-GeneraJ submIts aD 
e~tlmRtei1D- full detail In the form of tu CIVil estimates, 
but there is all addltlOUlLl biank page, on whICh he gives 
the act1lfll expend~ture under 6,Vllry head. for eight 
months or nine months. as the case may be. 

415. This is really got out of these monthly accounts P 
-The total is in these monthly &coounts, but these 
are In much greater detail. and the estunate is framed 
With referelloe 10 the actllals under each detalled head. 

416. Therefore you may say hIS account is eomplete 
for eIght montbs. and he forwards that completed 
account to the Central Fmancial Department, and on 
that the estimate IS revised !I-Yes. 

417 (8",. Balph. K'I'l~) He sends an estimate of the 
remalDlDg rom months P-Yes. 

418. (Ckatt'matl.) The remalDlDg fou~ montbs being 
estimated an the concludmg foW' months of the pre
c:edmg year P- Yes, and thiS 18 alia given 1D the form 
In whlch the Aooountant.Genero.l submIts the estimate. 

(8ir Henry Watetfidd) And then, perhaps, the
actuals of ~wo months more may be avallable m the 
cOurse of the llOmpliation of the estlmates. 

419. Then after the close of the year, when does he 
prepare the Appropnatlon Account-how long after P 
-For the Cinl Account, I~ IS about the 5th October, 
that it is sent. I thmk. I have asc:-ertained thM we 
hav& not any copy of the Military AppropnatlOn 
Report; I cannot pui tha,t before yon. 

420. And the General Appropriation Report of the
Comptroller·Genero.l mcludes also the mlhtary e:xpen
dltureP-Yes, it mcludw the whole. Shall I hand lD 
a copy of that P 

421. I should like yon to io do (report put In). And 
that ApprOprIatlon Report 18 prepared wlthm about II1X 

months of the close of the year P-The Comptroller
General's report is prepared nearly 12 months after 
the close of the year, but the AppropriatIOn Reports 
oK the several Accountants-General, trom which It is 
oompiled, have been prepared about SIX months 
before. 

<422. AJe the, published P~No, I think not. 
423. You have something like SD[ months to prepare 

YQur Appropriation Report P_(M" . .Tacob.) No, I get. 
, the approprmtlOn reports of the C1VU Accountants
t General m October, and I submit my own report m 

~
ebruary; that would gJve about four months perhaps. 

I find the date prescnbed for the submlsslon of the 
Military AppropnatlOn Audit Reports is .. the 15th, but 
•• under no ClTCUDLStanoes later than 'he 25th Sep-

tember." , 
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424. They have to be ready by that date l'-They 
have to be submItted to the MIlitary Aooountant-General 
by that date. 

425. The Military Aocountant.General is not respon .. 
sible for the drawmg of them up P-He oompiles bis 
own report from them. 

426. But they come from the Mlhtary Controller P
Yes, they come to hlm,from the Controllers. 
I 427. By the 25th l::IeptemberP-By the 25Lh Septem' 
ber. 

428. And be prepares a oompiled aooount P-Yes. 
429. And at w;bat time does he send Jt oft' to the 

Comptroller. General P-It reaches hIm about November. 
430. So be bas sOIDe three months to make ms 

account upP-Yes. 
431. And I suppose, without gOlDg into detail, some. 

thlDg of the &ame kmd of rule apphes to the Public 
Works DepartmentP-{SlIr Hervry Waterfield.) Yes,- I 
thmk so. 

432. The Public Works Department do prepare a 
separate Appropriation Aocount P-(Mr. Jacob) Yes. 

432a. Nnw what is the aocount which the Compo 
troller·General prepa1'es for the lnformation of the 
Fmance Mimster. I want to oompare hIS account wlth 
what is done here. The Chancellor of the Exchequer 
rehes on receivmg on Monday Ilo~ernoon-I think I am 
rl~ht--an aocount under the general heads of Army, 
Navy, Debt, CIVIl Servjce, and so forth of the issues 
from the Exohequer on the one side~ the reoeipts on the 
other SIde, and the balance of accollnt up to the Satur. 
day night preVIOUS; and that is the standmg acoount 
upon whIch he works I think I am right m saymg 
that every month during the year he geLs an aooount 
for the completed portlOD of the year, and another for 
the quarter Is ,the Fmanoe Mmister in Indla fur· 
nished With any acoountc at allcorrespondwg to that r
On the 9th of the month followmg the month to Whlch 
It relates he gets thlB statement (statement put in). 

433. That is sent to the Finance MlUister p-It is 
telegraphed to him If he IS at SImla, and It is given to 
hIm If he IS at Oaloutta. 
4~. Anli that is for the previous month,r-Yes., 
435. It doe" not give the preVIOUS year; iii is for the 

ourrent yearP-No, It compares the aotual expend1turo 
WIth the Budget, there are oolumns for that purpose 
as you will see. . 

436. But is it made up to date P Here would be two 
months of the finanCIal year; does tlns statement 
lUolude two months r-Yes, it gives both the expend1. 
ture for the month and the progtesslve total, and 
cOlnpares both WIth the Budget. 

437-8. It IS nc;>t a balanoed aocount; is it P-Yes. 
439. What is progressive P-The figures nnder .o' Pro_ 

gress1ve" are for the past mont~s In the year . 
.MI}. Oh, you divide the statement"lnto two heads, 

current and progreSSIve P-Yes; ourrent is for one 
month, and 'the progressIve is for the months of the 
year that have elapsed" inoh;Idmg that month. 

441. And, therefore, the Fmanoe Member of Council 
has no souroe of mformation, exoept that supphed by 
the Comptroller-General; and the Comptroller-General 
gIves him, WIthIn Ulne days of tho close of the month 
II> monthly aocount P-Yes. 

442. He gets no weekly Dccounts P -No. 
443. On the 15th he gIves hIm this other a.ocountP~ 

On the 16th generally; It IS prepared on the 15th, and 
gIves further detaIls, lUcludmg the 'actuels under eaoh 
of the prinOlpal heads of revenue, both for the preVIOUS 
month and the progressive. 

444. (Sir Ralph Knore) Those are compiled from 
telegraphio reports from the diflerent Aocountafits
General P-Yes. 

445. (Ohailrman.) At the olose of the quarter is any 
more elaborate account prepared P-A tltvil acoount \8 
prepared at the end of the f0110wing month. ' 

446. That IS still more in detall P-Yes, that gi.ves 
every major head. 

447. Does the Finanoial Member reoeive any infor
matlOn from' officials who understand. and who are 
watchmg the progress of the revenue side as to what 
progress IS and the reasorts for tha.t progress or, It may 
be iallmg off of revenue P-Yes, from the great Imperial 
R~venue Departments, such as the Salt De~ment, 
the FiDance Member receIves statements durmg ea,ch 
month. ' 

448. But this is 111 point upon whioh I have been 
askmg Bome questlOns prev10usly.- There w1l1 be Bome 
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difliculty in getting mtormlltion . from the Oustoms, 
E cise or Stamps because there IS no central autho
ri:y to 'collect lDfo~mation such as our Board of Oustoms 
and Board of Revenue P-On the same date ~hat the 
account of which I have just spoken IS submItted, on 
the 16th, the F.nance MeII\ber receIves the~e statements 
from me giving detaIls for every prInCIpal head for 
each provlDce (statement put t-n). 

449. This relates to opium P_Statements for all the 
heads are tllere, Land Revenlle, OpIum, Salt, Stamps, 
EXCIse, &c. 

450. All are hereP-Yes, there is II; statement for 
each oftkem, and they come b'om each provlDce. 

451. I see there is no comment upon these figures P
No, these us solely the figures. 

452. And, except in the case of Opium and Salt, you 
may say there IS no officer who IS In a posItIon 1.0 
descrIbe the reasons for the lDcrease or falling off of 
revtlnue P-No. 

453. We will take a very important measure passed 
in England, such as the alteratIOn of the death duties. 
Last year at the close of each quarterlthe Ohanoellor 
of the Exchequer would have received, as a matter of 
course, an Mcount coming from the Inland Revenue 
shOWing under each head the progress of the dIfferent 
taxes, and a sbort account of the reasons for any Increase 
or decrease; and he would thereby have learned from 
the officers who were actually engaged in carrymg out 
the Jaw, the manner In whIch thIS new law was working. 
I have heard that tht,l Flllance Member of Oouncil does 
not get such 8.SS1stance in the oourSe of the year trom 
what 1 may OlIll the Revenue DepartmentP-If there 
is any dIfference from the Budget estimates In any 
Pl'OVlDce, 1 should call upon the Accountants-General 
to explain why the revenue was oommg in more slowly, 
and 1 sbouJd ordulanly do it by telegraph. The 
Aocountant-General would be In oommuDlcatlOn With 
the local heads of departments, and would be able to 
give such explanation as they could afford. 

454. That would oome by your asking j it would not 
come automatICally P-The Accountants-General are 
told to explam any considerable difference when they 
send up the figures. 

455. But the Acoountants-Ge~al themselves have 
not necessarIly mformatlOn; they mus~ go elsewhere P 
-They must get It elsewher ; 

456. In fact, be the Indlau system sufficient, or be it 
lDsufficlent, there IS no centralIsed revenue authority 
who can Immediately give mformatlon upon theKe 
revenue questIOns In the same way that our Board of 
Inland Revenue can here P-1 am not qUite Bure about 
that j the prmcipal revenue heads are provlDClal In 
India, and the Local Governments receIve these returns 
at the same tIme that the Government of India does. 
They, being responSible for the pTlDcipal revenue heads, 
would ordmarilY at once tue up any questIOns that 
may arise out of them. Of course, the Government of 
India cannot go IDto the detalls ot' eve,y head of 
r_evenue In every pruvIDce. 

457. In fact It is the oase that there is no person 
who at all corresp:>nds in India to the ChaIrman of the 
Board of Inland Revenue Or the Chalrnll~n of the Board 
of Customs here l a man who ought to have all the 
Information under that departmellt In his hands and 
ready to produce it at any moment, slttlDg tbere at 
head quo.rters watching It day by day, knoWlDg the 
pohcy of the Governmtlnt under wblch It IS c/UTled 
out, and testmg results by that knowledge P-For each 
proVIDce there IS such a man. 

458. In Bombay P-In Bombay there is a Commis
sioner of Customs, ExclBe, e.nd Opium. 

459. There is P-Yes, and in Bengal there is a Board 
of Rllvenue, and In the North-West Provinces also; 
each of thtlse would know 8.11 about any partIcular head 
of revenue In the province, and each provlDce is a very 
large UDlt. 

460. Therefore the Fmance Member of Council could 
either dIrectly or through the Accountant-General or 
the Province, commurucat8 WIth the Board of Revenue 
or the responSible head of the Revenue Department' 
and learn what the progress of the revenne was, and 
t~e reasons for any l'lses or falls P-Yes. 

461. (SiIr Ralph Knoz.) Is that in every province p_ 
That is in every provlDce. (SVI' Hewry Waterji8ld.) He 
would do It through the Local Government Confi
dentially. he would very hkely mquIre froIll the 
officer hImself. t 

462. (Ohai'Ttnan) Passing now to the q~estion of 
lludIt, would you describe In like manner the process 
of examIning and reportlDg on accounts in the Pubha 
Works Department; who the examinmg officers are and 



'wh~re stationed; how and when acco,mts reach th~~; 
to whom and m what form they report the reswt of 
exammatlOn; whether they report llTegularltles or 
cases ill whIch the assent of the Fmance Department, 
l.f necessary, has not been obtamed, and whether thell' 
reports and cntlClsmd are communlCated to the Fmance 
Department ?-l'here are 45 exanllners at the head
quarters of ~he severa.!. provmces and chief railways. " 

463. WIll you explain how the expenditure is ex
ammed ?-It IS by the eXtommers. 

464-. In the army they have Controllers who are 
engaged, you have told us, solely ill examining these 
accounts P-Y ea. 

465. 'l'hen how dll these accounts come before you,' 
-(Mr. Jacobs.) YOIl 'are speakmg of ~he .Mlhta.ry De
partment now P 

466. Yes; the .Mllitary Department r - The dis
burSing officers In each case WIll send -up thell' 
accounts. They are reqUired to sullmit their cash a.nd 
store accounts to the exammers of accounts at such 
periods durmg the month as may be prescnbed by the 
controllers, and they are responsible for submItting 
the accounts m the prescribed form. That is the duty 
of the disbursing officers. They, must send up the~ 
accounts to the exammers at a glven date which IS 
preSCribed, and then the ellammers at once begin to 
audIt these accounts. 

467. And have those examining officers every access 
to the books of the department, from wmch, the 
accounts are extracted P-I should say, so, certa.inly. 
Yes. 

468. Then these examining officers are purely 
audit officers, and they know nothmg whatever of the 
expendIture untIl these accounts are sent in to them? 

- 469. (Sir Ralph KnoaJ) Do the dlsburSlUg officers 
apply any check before they make a paymeut P-The 
dlsllUrsmg officers can only make paymenps under the 
1"I11e8 1&1 d do.wn. 

470. Then t)J.ey examine the vouchers to see that 
they are m accordance with the mles when paymg P
They examme the demand, and if It is not accordmg 
to regulatIOns they Will not pay. In many cases the 
demand bIll is pre-audIted by the pay exammer before 
it IS passed and ,paId. 

471. 'they pay on the ord",!' of the examiner P-Yes. 
in sume cases. 

472. (Ohairman.) I thought 1; had undprstood that 
monthly accounts were sent for paym~nt P-Yes, the 
accounts conte ull monthly. Bnt lllIDVldual bIlls-for 
instance, the salary bIll of the C()mmissaria.t officer
would he sent to the pay examIner at the end of the 
month, for wbich pay IS dlle, and he would examllle, 
pass, and return It, and It would then be paId by a 
cheque on the Treasury. (Str Henry WaterJielcl.) There 
IS pre. audIt &S well as post-Illl~t. 

473-4. Exactly Then I suppose the examining 
officer can only examlUe what the dlsburSlUg officer 
chooses to send to hIm to examine P-(Mr. Jacob.) Yes, 
but if any sum has been drawn from ~he Treasury, the 
dlBbursmg offic .. r must senel to the exammer a voucher 
shoiVlUg the amount and the account on which It has 
been dIsbursed. 

475. (Sir Ralph KnoaJ) But would the examiner 
examlUe the pay Itst for Instance III the first lllstance, 
before he ordered the ciIsbursmg officer to Issue the 
cash r-The pay of a regiment you mean P 

476. YesP-Yes. 
477. He examines in detail and then sends to the 

disbursmg officer to pay P-Yes, that IS the procedure 
III the case of pre-audIted bills. 

478. (Ohairman~ 'Do I gather that these examining 
officers are a.!.l at the head quarters of the Controller 
or are they scattered over the dlfferent places whf're 
the troops are r-They are a.!.l at head quarters, except 
m the case of Bombay and Rangoon. Poona IS the 
head.quarters of the Bombay command, and the Oon
troller IS there;, but for the conyenience of officers 
embarking and la.ndlU~ there is a speCial paymaster at 
Bombay. 

479. Does it not cause Bome awkwardness if the 
exammlDg officers are situated at one place, and the 
prInCIpal audit which you have mentIoned IS earned 
on at another P Does It not mean sendil/-g a certa1l1. 
number of accounts for eXamInatIon before they fall 
due r-Yes;. that has to be done, of course. That pro
cedure IS followed chIefly III the case of salarIes and 
estabhshments. ' 

480. Then when the examinmg officer has examined 
the monthly accounts, does he report the resnlt to the 
mIlitary Controller of the provmce P-Yes; he I~ the 
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68sistant of the military Controller; he is really part of 
his office. 

481. He is the heai!. of the officeP-Yes, the Con .. 
troller is the head of the office. 
, 482 And does the Controller send this audIted result 

to' the Military A.ccountant-General ?-N 0; he does 
:~t send any monthly audit ~eport to t~e MI~ltary 
Account80nt-Generai. He is the final authority so ar BS 

the audit IS concerned, unless anybody appeals. . 
483. And he does not do anything t,lnti! the year IS 

pa.ssed P-Oh, yes, ~very month, on the monthly 
accouuts. 

484.. But he does not Bend at all to the Military 
Accountant-General and the Oentral MIlitary Depart
ment 1llltll the estimateS aTe prepared P-He sends .the 
body of the account, but he does not send any detailed 
report. 

485. He sends in the account, but no reportP-Yes. 
486. Therefore, the Military A.ccounrunt-General 

knows the result of the audited account. P - Ye8 
487. Probably these accounts of which you hav~ been 

speakmg were two months after date, or somethmg or 
that kindP-Yes. -

488. Now, would the military eX&lDiner, when t];I.I, 
monthly accounts are before h,l1D, note any case 1fi 
whloh an order had been made for expAndlture noli 
prOVided for m the-Budget, or not speCially sanctioned 
and for which the sanction of the Government had noli 
been previously obtained I' - (S1.f' Henry Wate'l"field) 
He would retrench any undue charge at once. In ca~e 
of doubt he has to refer to the Controller. 

489. But I presume the exammiDg officer would not 
trouble hImself about the sanctIon of the FlDance 
Department, would he P-(Mr. Jaeob) Oh, yes, he 
would. 

490. Though he is .. milit.a.ry officer P-Yes. 
490a. Not being one of your officers P-Yes, it would 

make no difference. 
491. And a180 tbe sanction of the Secretary of Sbate P 

_'rhe obJechon in that case is made through the Con. 
trollers. If it was a question of over-payment of salary 
to an officer, the examlDer would act at once. 

492. (Bw Ralph. KfWII) Supposing en objection to be 
made, has the Controller/ower to decide whether the 
demand shall he passe or not P-Y03S, -he decIdes 
absolutely. 

493. (Ohalrman) You say the stores accounts are 
sent by the wsbursmg officer to the examining officer. 
What check dQee the exammmg officer apply to the 
st{)res account, and by what agency does a surv-eyof 
stores In stock take place, 80 as to enllure that the 
stock agrees with the account ,-(Bir Henry Wate'l"fteld.> 
Thllre are very carefu'l. rules laid down about the stores. 
Rulcs are gtven, vat-ying according to the Department. 
I am takIng now the calle of the Commissanat Dcpart
ment 'l'hey requITe monthly returns of (a) the stores 
and transferable dead stock; (b) returns of surplus 
gear and umform clothing m stock; (e) return of grass; 
(d) return of hospital stores and equipment; and (6) 
returns of reserve stock. And it is provided that" In 
.. auditing commissariat store returns. the following 
" pomts will be attended to:-

.. (1) That the retnrns have been countersigned by 
.. the chief commIssariat officer: 

" (2 I 'l'hat COlTectIons promised in replies to ob. 
.. jection-statements have been made 

.. (3) That stores other than those to be accounted 
Co for are not shown in the return . 

.. (4) That the opening balances agree with the 
.. closing balances of the preVIous month's return . 

.. (5.) That each entry of receipt and issue. which in 
.. accordCloIlce With regulatIons should be 8upported 
.. by a voucher, IS so supported. and that the 
.. transactions shown in the vouchen agree With 
.. the corresponding entriee in the return. 

,- (6) That the calculatIons In the returns and 
.. vouchers are correct. 

co (7_) That the penodlcal verification reports of stores 
H and stock, as prescribed by regulatiOns. are duly 
.. furnished, checked With the returns on record 
" and transferred to the Commilll'ary-Gelleral with 
" a statemellt of discrepanCle& noticed." 

494. Then I suppose that there are regulatIOns for 
the survey of stores, 80 as to ensure th.. actual votes 
beUlg lU correspondence with the ac:counts P I suppose 
these Military examiners only ~xanl1ne the accounts, 
and are satlsfied by the slgnatures on the accounts, that 
the stores are really there P-Yes, but I read: .. That 
.. the penodical venJicatlOn reports of stores and steck 
•• as prescribed by regulations, are dul1 fun.ished.': 
Those regulations lay down how the exammatioll of the 
stores shall be made, 
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'4Q5. Quite so· but the exa.minerll have nothing to do 
with themP-(M'I'. Jaoob.) No. 

496. (Bin- Ralph Knom.) They see that a report is 
furmshed to the effect that some officer has 'Verified the 
stores with the account ?-(Sin- He'I'III'Y Waterfield.) 
Probably a regimental officer, I suppose.' , 

497. Board'pf SurveyP-Yes, a BoaI'd of Survey. 

498. (Chain-man.) Would you describe in like manner 
the process of examining and reporting on accounts in 
the PubIicWorks Department. 1 think you practically 
have told us that m telling us the strength P-The 
accounts of the several engmeers are sent monthly to 
the, examinerS', who audit them and report to the 
Accountant·General If nece8sary on any pomt They 
would certainly report to him if the saIlCtlOn of the 
Finance Department had not been obtained, and, as lD 

the Mibtary Department, they at once disallow e'Xpen. 
&turE\ not duly sanctIOned. The compIlation of the 
accounts by the Accountant·General m the Public 
WorkEl Department is furnished to the FInance 
Department. " 

499. And'therefore the Fmance Department, both in 
this case and m the case of the Military Department, IS 

informed of the criticisms made by the exammmg 
officers P-So far as those critiCisms have to be passed 
on, but many of the examiner's critiCisms may have 
been settled at once. 

500. And so they fall, of coune P-Yes. 
501. Are there any other departments in whiclr there 

'is a separate, staff for the examlUatlon of expenditUre, 
to whICh you would Wish to call our attentIOn, lU order 
that we may fully understand the e:ded to which, and 
the manner in which, accounts of expenditure are ex
amlUed 1D India P-There are other account depart. 
ments; the Forest' and Postal :Accounts Departments 
are under the Comptroller·General; the Marine under 
the Mihtary Acronntant-General; and the Telegraph 
,under the Pubhc W\lrks Accountant,GeneraJ,. But 
ther all have theIr own accountanta or exammers, 
whose accounts arp sent to the Comptroller·General or 
Accountant.General, as the case may be. 

,502. Of CaUl's!', for those uD,der the Comptroller. 
General he can lay do,wn hiS own rules ?-Yes. 

503. Having, now learned the nature of these ac· 
counts, I would like to ask whether the Oomptroller. 
General is an executive as well as an audltmg officer? 
-Yes. 

504 Who lIJ'e the officers through whom the Comp~ 
troller a.pplies his audIt (1) in the' treasury at head· 
quarters, (2) in the provinces P-The work of ~t 18 

~nmanlY applied through the Accofinta:nte-tten~f 
he ptOvlDces ana t!~~ln oMMltal 'A~unt1!!!l-=-<lfrs;, 

1l1:rl""'it head.qnarlers 1:hlj-"Comptro1ter and Kudttor. 
General is assisted' by onf' deputy comptrolIer-~eneral 
and two deputy auditors-general, and three aSSistants, 
besides a large staff of superintendents 'and clerks. 1 
think.I gave the number m a former answer.' ' 

505. Has he in each province an account office at 
head-quarters, the officers of which examine ~m detail 
the accounts of the CIvil TreasurIes; 01' hfl,s he an 
officer VISiting each treasury, independent of the officeI,' 
in charge of the treasury,; and does he by means 
of that officer examme m detail the accounts of the 
trea.sury,-In each province the Accountant.General, 
who is an officer under the Comptroller-General, 
exammes in detaIl the accounts of the ciVil treasuries. 
speOial cfficers bemg set apart- for the purpose; , the 
Qudltmg officer exammes the vouchers at the cemral 
office. and would not go to the dlstl'lct ,treasury 
unless the accounts, ~howed some I,'eason to suspect 
malversatIOn. That srep has, however, been taken 
occaSionally by the Accountant.General; but it has 
been ruled that the revenue authOrities are responBlble 
for the detailed control of 811ch treasury It is not' 
the Accountant-General who IS primarily responillbl~ 
for the treasury officer; that rests With the revenue 
authorIti.es. . : , '" 

506. Because the ~fficer ~ charge ~f the treasury is 
under the ~ollectorP;-Be is an officer pf the collector's 
es~abhshment. , 

507. StIll, it is the functIOn of the Comptroller
General to see that these accounts are aualted, and td 
get the results.P-Certainly;' 1 was referring rather t1a 
the check on the treasury officers. 
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508 And are the auditing officers under the Ao
count~nt-General III a province his own offic~rs-or are 
they the officers.of the reVentle authoritles P-The 
audIting offioers are officers of the Accountant
General's office. 

509. And, therefore, offic!\rs belOOlging t~ the C0!llP
troller-General (-Yes. (Mr. Jauob.) It Iii provIded 
that the inspection reports or the land revenue officers 
Bhall always be sent to the Accountant-General, and 
the OomptroIler-General has dr,wn up III bst o! ques
tions with the VIew of brmgmg to thell' .notIce the 
Important POInts to be noticed III the InspectIon of a 
treasury. 

510. Do these examining officers send their accouuts, 
WIth their reports and cnticisms, to the Accountant.
General of each proVInce P and how long after the close 
of each month is It before the audited account of each 
treasury for the month is furnished to the Accounta.nt
General of the province to WhiOh the dIstrICt belongsP 
-(8ir Hervry Waterfield.) The examUling officer is. as 
I said, a clerk lD the Accountant-General's office. ~nd 
Rot onoe places lD the objection book any charge WhIch 
's' not duly sanctioned, thereby bringing it to the 
Accounbnt-General's notice; and It IB specially laid 
down that the Accountant-General is to pay constant 
attentIon to this book, which is formally revIewed once 
a quarter. The audit of each month's payments is 
carrIed on immediately, so as to 'aVOId the repetItion 
In the next month of any error that may have occurred. 

511. Thererore, all the criticipms or disallowances which 
are not settled at the time are sure to come on to the 
Comptroller-General through that objection book P
They come to th~ Acconntant-General. and If he is not 
able to settle them they would go on to the Comptroller, 
General. (Mr. Jacob.) It is very seldom that any audIt 
.qnestion comes to the Compu-oller-General. 

512. They are all settled by the Accountant General P 
-Yes. 

513. But the Acconntant-General only settles them 
by delegated authorIty from tho Comptroller-General ( 
-No; he 18 the prImtlry auditmg officer. 

5140. Then wha.t securIty IS there that an officer, who, 
although II high officer, is II subordinate officer. may not 
give erroneous deciSIons in not disallOWlDg certaIn 
charges P-It 18 for that purpose that I have the two 
Deputy Auditors-General. I send them round to all 
the offices III Iudla, they test the accounts for two or 
three months, and brIng to my notIce any doubtful 
questIOns_ 

515. That is the test audIt mentioned in the memo
randum P-Yes. 

516. They ma.y be sa.d to he the Comptronel'-General's 
detectIve stalrP-Yes. -

1)17. There is then really no monthly audIt report; 
the monthly audIted aocount comes to you from the 
Accountant-General. but no remarkll upon It P-No, IS 
is the account, Without any l·emarks. 
• 518. But t~en what ~s done WIth an objection entered 
In the obJection book If the Accountant· General is nut 
satisfied on the pomt P !Joes he not send It up to you P 
-Yes, if he were in doubt he would refer the question 
to me; but as a rule objections get removed by 
correspondence. 

519. ~'he accounts of civil treasuries, I suppose only 
give the Issues of Impl"ests from these treasurIe~ for 
MilItary or PublIc Works expenditure, and show 
whether those ISSUes have been made in accordance 
WIth the regulations of the ser'Vlce P-Yes. 

520. If so, the Comptroller-General can only learn 
whether the actual expendIture of the MIlItary and 
PublIc Works departments 18 in every respect regular, 
throu~h the reports of the Miht~ and Pubhc Work!! 
Examming Officers. I think that follows from an 
auswer which you made to the effect that even if a 
CIvil treasury officer pa.ss an account in total for the 
military department, he stIll treats It as an issue to 
the department to be accounted for by the depart
ment P-(Bw HIlM7/ Wa~foJld.) Yes, the Oomptroller
General has the means of knowing, through the reports 
of the OIVlI Accountant-General, that the total expenp 

diture is withm the blldget or supplementary sanction; 
but he depends on the &UdItmg officers in the depart
ments for informatIon as to the regulanty of the details, 



a.nd then, as :MI'. Jaoob was saying just now, he has 
that oheok., that he deputes from- time to time one 

,of the Deputy Auditors-General to examine the offios 
.ooount, ' 

521. When the Oomptroller-General has all the ao
oounts of the lear before hun, does he then dl'llow up a 
gener.J.I andlte account of the expenditure of the Empll'e 
fOI' the-year, accompamed by a report on eooh branch 
of expendltllre, correspondmg to the Appropna.tlOn 
Reports of the Comptroller and Audltor~Genera.l here 
The detailed reports correspond' more or less to the 

. report of the Comptroller and Auditor-Genera.l m 
England; but the fina.l report of the Comptroller and 
Auditor-General IS not~of the same minute charooter • 
. You will see, from the copy b",fore you, that It IS more 
in the nature of ,a revie,,!, comparmg tota.h! under each 
hea.d With the Budget estlma.te and the e::tpendlture of 
the pa.st yea.r. 1_ 

522. That hardly answers to an au<hlr report; it is 
more the report of an exeoutive officer, IS it not P-It IS 
oomplied from the audited oooounts, bnt it does not 
exactly oorrespond to the Approprlatl")n Report of the 

I Comptroller and Audltor-Generalm thiS country. 

523. The AppropriatIOn Report is essentially the I 
' report of a critiC, or ought to be P-Yes. 

524. And I gather that thiS doe~ not cOrrespond to 
it P-Thls is more In the nature of a reView, I think. 

1 (Mr. Jacob.) It brIDgs to nO~lce a.ny ca.se in which any 

I 
sl.mctlOned expenditure, -or expendltllre not .provlded ' 
for ID the Bndget, has been a.llowed. ' 

5~5. Could you show a.n illnstra.tion of the ma.nner in I 
which the critlCism is dra.wn up ,-It IS very seldom 
lhat the expenditure does exceed the sanction. ' 

I 526. But 1 think the oritlCisms' of an auditor would 
be addressed, not so much to e::tcess upon the estl- I 

. mate, which no doubt he would note, but to cases ill 

(

' ! Which in some respects an l,rregula.rity had occurred. 
It is very rare that yon 'lind an expenditure get~iDg on 
to 70 or 80 mIllIOns P-Ninety millions 

527. With no irregula.nties, even veniallrregularitiesP 
-Yes. This report of course does not draw aLt~ntlon 
to irr~gula.ri ties. 

528, Then 1 thi~1J\ must come to the conclusIOn 

~
that for India you h e,'no ApproprlatlOn Report of the : 
same kmd as the Co troller and Auditor General 

raws Up here on thl\l ~enditure P-I do not know,' 
xootly what IS the obJjlct ~th.e -report of the Comp- ' 
oller and Auditor Geperal here. 
529 The Comptrolfer and .Auditor-General, being' 

entirely independent of the Execntlve, With full access 
to the books of the E::tecutlve, examme tho aCQount of 
expendtture under ea.ch vote submitted to him by the 1 

Department responsible for that, vote, and guarantees I 
, the correctness of that expenditure on hiS responslblhty , 
by hlB Siguature. Then follows the report In which: ; 
he calls the spemal a.ttentIOn of the House of Commons I I 
to any Irregularity which he has found m the accoum. I 
He has not, 'like ~ou thyQwer of disallowance. and i t 
hlr =!~! r~O;:E' 'to arliameD:r"ii'regularltlesfor: \ 
dlBa.---9r.-- very vote of Parhament has such a~ 
report appended P-TheD does not that account for the'
difference in the Appropria.tion Reports P I mean that, \ 
the Comptroller and Auditor-General here has no power -
of dlsaUowan~e, and consequen he must report the, 
irregularities; the audIt office in India disallow at' 

, nce, and so there really are n IrregularIties to report •. 
! 530. Yes, but then observ that that' implies that 
, hey have power of alloW! g: and masmuch as the I 

I
i auditing officers m India. e also executIVe officers, \' 

,the natural criticism one' ould ma.ke IS, have you 

/

llIUffiClent guarantee that 1 ms are not 'passed whICh 
'ought not to be passed P as. I think my test audit 
!glves me a suffiCIent guar tee of that, and the report , ' 
.of each account officer submitted to the FlnaDce' 
IDepartment of the Gove ent of India, with my 
~omments appended 

531. Yes, but still you depend on a test audit for 
that guarantee. you can only guarantee it so far as 

• your test- a.udlt ena.bles you to form an 0plUlonP-Yes, 
that IS all. 

\ 

532. But further than that, as I understand it, YOll 
do. not presem; to the Indian Government any audtt 
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1'e ort of the nature of the Appropriation Repo;' ~f the 
C P troller and Audltor-GenE'ral here r-N01 It 18 not 
n:':'~ same form. It ill an appropriation aucut report j 
it shows that there 18 sanctIon for every charge tha.t 
has beeu mcurred. 

53S. But it doos not deal With irregularities P-N n, 
not in that way. But the test audIt reports do; 1 have 
fonud out errore sometImes throngh them. 

534. What do yon do with .those test reports P-l 
pass orders OD them, and reqUIre the account officers 
to explain; I also submit a copy of them 1iO the Govern
ment of IndIa, and finally when I get the explanatIons 
'of the acconnt officers, J refer again to the Government 
of India if necessary. 

535. Have you one of those at hand P-l am afraid I 
have not. ThElse test audIt reports are very tbOl-oUgh , 
they rnn to 160, 180, and 200 paragraphs. 

536. And these test audit reports go to.the Govern
men~ of IndlaP-Yes. they are J!ubmltted to the 
Government of Indla ~" e:ctentJo. 

537. With your commentlt upon them P-With my 
comments upon them. 

538. Then whose is the final voice upon such irregu
larities u.s you have called attention toP-Well, If my 
deciSIon was disputed, the question would be referred 
to the Government of IndIa. 

539 Yonr decision is final; but if the Commander
in-Ohlef, for metance, were t.o appeal. agamBt yoill' 
d18allowance of some payment made In the MIlItary 
Dep!lortment, the appeal would lie to the Government 
of IndIa P-Yes. 

oW. And the Governor-General in Council wonl~ 
pass or disallow that item P-Yes. I never remember 
any case in the lhlItary Department; but I remember 

-there was a case in the Publ1c Works Department, in 
whICh certain salane& had been passed which requIred the 
BlIonctlOn of the Secretary of State. I ascertained It 
only by my test audit, and the Secretary of State', 
sanction was obtallled. 

541. Would there bEl in any case reference to the 
Secretary of State, or in case the Governor-General in 
Council dId not choose P Could the Finance MeIQlber of 
the OouncIl, for instance, inSist npon one of your 
~eports being sent to the Secretary of State P-I could 
Insist upon It. 

542. You conldP-Yes. 
543. (SiIr Dtmald S'"u,ari.) It bas been done, I think, 

quite ,recently P-Yea. \SI'I" Hrmry WattwJWd.) I have 
a 118t of the Instances where such references have been 
made. I thInk you WIll see that they are petty. 

544. (O~.) Perhaps you WIll hand in the paper. 
But could you gIve us brIefly what the cases areP
The final orders rela.tmg to the audit of expendlture 
requirIng the Secretary of Rtate's sanction were gIven 
in 1890; and the first case arose m 1892-the grant 
of free quarters to two omcera whose salary exceeded 
5,000 rupees; it was a questIon whether'the grant of 
free quartera was an inorease of salary or not; and 
the audlting officer beld that he could not pass it; 
although. the Government of IndIa held that that was 
not an increase of salary, the auditmg officer declined 
to pass It; the Secretary of State IIgreE'd that the 
Government of Indillo mIght exercise dIs~etlOn 'in such 
cases. The next case, m November 1892, was wbere 
expenditure 0:11' the East Coast Railway had taken 
place before the estimates had been sanctIoned by 
the Secretary ot State; in order to save time the 
Secretary of State had given his autborIty for the 
construction of the raIlway, but the estImates had not 
been formally sanctioued by hIm; the Government of 
India had proVISionally sanctioned the estimates, but 
hsd called for a report on c~rtam points b<>fore they 
submitted tbem for ap1;lroval; I.ord Kimberley held 
that the audltor's objectIOn was Justified in that case. 
'l'he next case, in April 1893, WM a personal allowance 
to a deputy natIve magistrate, on hIS transfer to supe-rlor' 
CIvil service j the Secretary of State confirmed that allow
anCle. The Dext was temporal" contmuance of the post 
of -dppnty inspector of cattl~ dlsease ill Madras after 
the death of the person whose appomtment had been' 
ol'iginaUy sanctioned; the audItor saId it was a 
personal aJIowance and not one for, the office; t~ 
Secretary of State then confirmed It for one year. The 
next was a case where the Lieut~nant-Goveruor of . -



Bengal had agreed that gas might be supplied gratia to. 
the offioial residenoe of the Oommlssioner of Pohoe at 
Caloutta; the auditor said that that W&B an indireot 
increase' of his salary. and therefore mnst reoeive the 
Secretary of State's sanction I the Seoretary of State 
held that the <h>vernment of India could have 
passed it on their discretion, but, as it had, been 
brought to his notice, 'he considered that it was an 
improper grant, and. it was, disconttIiUed. The nil%t 
w~i:Jt to Gilgit to replaoe 
one who had aQooJ1lpanied Dr. .Gobertson to OhltraI 
and while at Gilgit was allowed to draw a deputa: 
tl0n allowanoe of 20 per cent.; that was not Within 
the regulations, and it had to be referred for the oon.
firmation of the Seoretary of State. The next was the 
case of the private secretary of the Governor.General. 
who had been allowed durmg illness to draw his pay as 
ifhe had been present In the/appointment; it would 
have been· permisslblEl', If he had been in the OIVil 
Servioe, but an outside offioer as he was thllfe was 
no - regulation to oover it; that was confirmed 8y 
the Seoretary of State. The next waS', the case 
of the emoluments of an officer of the Bombay 
Olty Police, who was employed on special duty 
in connectIon with the forgery of notes in II nativli 
State, and he was allowed some 'addition to hiB' 
salary to cover expenditure while (in tour;, that again, 
it was held, ought to: have, the Secretary of State's 
sanction. And tae last oase which 1 have was that of 
the linkmg' up of the metre gauge railwaY' systems in.: 
Northern InQia, where again the expenditure was 
challenged, as the estimates had not been approved by 
the Secretary of State, being under revision. In almost 
-all those osses it, W&B a mere questlOn of whether Ii< 

formal approval had been gtv&n, but It shows, I tbink, 
that the auditing officers are careful to draw attention 
where the forms have no~ been complied with. 

MS. In the' correspondence which ,followed the. 
inquiry of 1880 reference- IS made to an appropriation: 
account prepared by the Comptroller and .Audttor~ 
General which it was said might be pu"Qlished and 
.. bout which there was a. diSCUSSIon' as to whether it 
should be submitted' to the review of a Committee in' 
England. I -was [ .. lwaya under the impreSSIon tha~ 
that was a report more or less in the nature of the 
appropriation reports to which we are accustomed here. 
I gather'now that there' is no such report, and that, 
the appropriation report in question is different in Its 
nature from that which the Comptroller and Auditor. 
General in England draws up, which is a critIca.1 re· 
view of every Irregular financial act of the ExecutIve, 
Government dudng the year. I thlDk-l a.m anxious 
to llnderstand clearly -that there is no such critical 
report drawa up P-It IS not of llhe same nature. I1i is, 
however, a report by an officer who is qUIte- indepen' 
dent in his auditlDg capaolty. 

54S:,That r quite understand ( and of course' the 
question whether he is Bufficlen independent 18' one' 
that may come Up for subsequ t consideration. But ' 
for the present I gather that y have' not for IndIa a. 
report of a crItical nature and, a;wn'up by an indepen~ 
dent critiu such as we- have i England P-No, we haVe> 
not. But I think, as Mr. Jab has explained; It would
be tmposslble to draw It u for'the reason that -those 
eritlCi~ms' have already b n acted upon durmg the' 
year 1 the criticisms hav~ een made by the audIting' 
officers, and have been a d upon from time tc» tIme, 
lind sancfuon has, be&n g en to the' expenditure SOl 
that the Irregularities noJonger remain In the accounts.' 
, 547. As an illUstratIon at my point I may say tha.t' 
on one occasion in thiS country a great irregularIty: took 
place-iii hIgh officer injthe uubhc serVlce-(there was 
no aCcusatIon of hIS taking the money htmself) -spent 
upon telegraph extension large sums of money which 
Parhament had not granted. I refer to what is ordi
narily known. by the name of _ tho Telegraph scandal. 
If there. had not been the Standing Oommittee of the
House of COIIlmons appointed to examine the reports of 
the independent auditor, I doubt whether Parhamenii, 
would ever have been fully seised of this very grave 
irregularity. Now, of course, those things happen 
very rarely, but I do not qrute see III the IndIan system 
as It stands now, that there is absolute provision for 
such a case because there IS no provision for a critical 
report, or for an independent exammatlOn of the 
audItor·s report P-(Mr Jacob.) But the. account offioer 
w0'Wi have stopped hIm at once. In Indla the alldit 

A. 11730u.-h'v. 1. M 
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... ' 1 fie llt the end p£ "month •. U ~ou1d Dot h~~de 
18 comp e" mo .... .,~a11, a. month; In, f&ot, he COw 
Bone on .91', --". I'" to . d (fJ'III' He'M'Jl W"tw· 
not have got an1 money IIpen!n'dia s ..... tam he could 
.:Iield.} 1 do not, see ho1" pn the ,n r 
nave spent the money. , " :, '.' 

048. Tha.t iB'Satial'aetory to kn0l!" Bub ~tiU wl:~ I 
wanll to point ~ut. is tha.t, IIlIpPOllJJ1g

d tM, ~Jid ha.! 
to take. place-if It had not happeoe "e B 
thought it almost hnPOBBibl8"""t~dgreit~Be:u~a:e:~ 
Parliament lIaa. is" tha.1i the lD epen D . 
General b ~s 'Critical. report ma.ke~ it .quite certalD 
tha.t it 'Wll be known and b~u ht to Ju~t:ice. I: do .not 

as it stands that the t VlBlon in ~d~ !:e mil. no that am not conSldenng 
~ow~ er 'Your aDpropriatiOJ1' .. udiU ..... (y,.. JllCob), 
But i, nob the case' this' T~e' ()~p.troUer and 
Auditor.General can only apply his audit m England. 
say lone and a half. years .01' two ~ after the 
ezpenditure has been inC1ll'l'ed. 

649. Oh, nel; tQ the monthly aoooun~t the end o~ 
theyearP • 

550. Th~ monthly a.coounts go', m.onthty ~ the 
Cemptrolle:r j BJl~ ARe1itor-GeIl.eral P-:--IDa report a Dot 
I!Qbmi.tte~ ~oDth by month' , 

'551-2, No" tllat·the law doa not require, becaul. 
the Army and Navy a.ccounts Goming from distant 
parts at ihe time the Audit Aat, passed,' a very con
sider;ble margin of time, perhaps too ,great a margin,. 
wa.s left. :Sut the Approprmtion Repert is laid before 
Parliament within 11 months P .... (B{g. H6fVIJI WaterfteZd.) 
Within 11 months ,of the laat month af the year it 
relates to. ' It may be ,29 months from th$ tlme i,n, 
whloh aome money baa. been :m.iBappropria.teli,'· if tha.il 
has occurred early in the yeaI'. .'," ,-

553. It does nob' pi-atend to be p~v'eUtive'..Lln the 
Oa.Be to wliioh you."t, Loroahip 'l'8ierl there must have 
beeu lome pthel" special mean, of obtatnlng 'money 
which could not in an ordinary ea.se ame. " 
, 5540; or oourse the telegraph 8o~\1dal irai & \ ~aiae of 

ad irreglliarity in the Post Office, and the l'ds~ Office 
bad very large ba.lancu passing tht'ough. 'their hands. 
8speoiaI1r for' Poat Office Saving/! Bank., Which 'it was 
the duty 9£ the officer to send 'forward for investment 
directly. It Wal in the rlature of tlItpital eJ:~n'diture. 
a'nd was an illustration 'of one of' the dangers of .. loan 
lIel'TlCe p-Yes. But then ill India the ca.pil,a!'expendi. 
ture' IS 'checked equaUywlth the ordinary expenditure. 
The officer could not have there obtained' 'suma or 
money, ~_n tq:e ~nner you describe. 

~5ll . .:x. sa QUly ~ving an ineta.nce in which. gross 
trreglllarity ha.ving ,happened, it :was detected. through. 
thl! ,f!lct tl1at ~here WII4 au: 1I1dependent officer au:d an. 
lOdepeudent critic. 
/' 556., (M,.,. B"hanatl.) 'fou would say YOllr test audi& 

would detec~ that> at:. 01108 P-(M;r. JMOb) In the first, 
lDJItanCEl ,t)le ,Accountant-General wOllld detec~ it within 
.. mout.h of the eXPllnditure having occurred, and would 
not only dQtll9t. It, bllt ~!>111d actually have taken. what. 
ever steps were qeceBBary for .topping any irregularity J 

and he wop.14 110~ bave to walt fur 11 months or Ilntil a 
• repqr~ fAa presented ~o somebody else; and also, if it. 

escapell ~he attention of .the a.ccount olioer. my test. 
audit. wo1114 give Ill' a means gene.-aUy of asoertaining lr there v was any nch ~rregu1arlty. , " . 

557. (Chairmt.m) ,I think you Rould lay" might," 
because tlus aucht ouly OOTe1'& a .mall period of the 
whole, aooount. or OOl11'lle, It does not follow thaI; 
detection would 'be eert&in P-But doea noli. the Comp
troller Itnd Auditor.Gen!t1'al J,u i;4is couuUJ work only 
by a ~st audlt P 

flSS. With rega.rd to the great lemces he a.ocepts the 
statements of the examinmg officers, applying detailed. 
audit to a eertaiJl pqrtion of it at Jus OWll 'ln1L I &UL 
not in the least. a.rguing that: the _me kind otthing 
would happen, but thet'e are different kUldll of irre
gularities; and what I tmderetu.d from. 11J1J is tlul.t. 
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",bethel" it is rlghto or whether it is desirable to mend 
it, the IAdlMl appl"opnatioD account does Dot l'epl'e8ent. 
like our a.pPl'opnatioD accounts do, .. orltlolsm on each 
head of expendIture by an mdependent orltio, and there 
are no dooument& to prove tba.t such 0l'ItlC1IIlI1 18 not 
!Deeded P-(Sifo HMW'!/ Wtlterjield.) 1 think'it must be 
adJJlltted that YOIl are nght-that ill is not the same. 

559. (Sir Ra.lpb. Knoro.) Do not the obj'ectious of the 
lIeoal Accountants-General 'or disallowances by them 
.eome up to yon at all P-(M.,.. Jacob) No. 

560. Thel' d<J not reach you P-No • 

• (The Witnesses withdrew'.) 

(Adjourned till to.mol'l'ow at 11 a.m.] 
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INDIAN EXPENDITURE 
COMMISSION. 

At the India Office, S.W,.. 

SECOND DAY. 

Wednesday, 6th November 18~5. 

PRESENT' 
THE LORD WEL"BY, G.O.B. (CHAIRMAN, FRESIDING). 

THE RIGHT HON. LEONARD COURTNEY, M.P. 
THE RIGHT HON. W. L. JACKSON, M P. 
SIR WILLIAM WEDDERBURN, Bart., M P. 
FIELD MARSHAL SIB. DONALD STEWART, Bart, 

G.C.B., G () S.I. 
SIB. E W. HAMILTON, K.C.B. 
SIB. RALPH KNox, K.O B. 
SIR JAMES PElLE, K C.S.I. 
SIB. ANDREW SCOBLE, K.C.S I., Q C., M.P. 
MR. G. L. RYDER, 0 B. 
MR. T. R. BUCHANAN, M.P. 
MR. W. S. OAINE. 
MR. DADARHAl NAOROJI. 

MR. COLING CAMl'Bl:LL, 8ooretwry. 

SIR HENRY WATERFIELD, K.C.S.I., C B., a.nd 
MR ST:lJFHEN JACOB, C.S.I., recalled and further examined. 

561 (Ohwitrm.am.) Mr. Jaoob, I think'you have a hat 
of banks that you Wlsh to hand in P-(Mr. JOiIXIb) Yes, 
that is it (daC'lllYlUmt handeil1J11,).. ' 

562. Then, Sll' Henry, there was the question of 
puttmg in a paper about dissents whIch hadpeen made P 
-(SlIT He'IVTy Waterfield.) Yes. I have not had tIme to 
make II> complete sea.rch, but I think .those that I have 
found WIll enable the Commissioners to understand the 
manner in wbich that powel' of dIssent is llsed by the 
Fmanmal Member of' Council. I fonnd that in 1885 SIr 
Anckland Oolvm and Mr. Ilbert dissented from the 
proposal to morease the. strength of the army. That 
was a measure affecting finance. 

563. Whali yea.r was that m P-It was a dissent from 
the mcreaRe propoRed In the strength of the arIl'y m 
1885, and they demurred to It strIctly on acconnt 
of Its financial effect. In the folIowlDg year, 1886, Sll' 
Auckland Colvin dlSscnted from the proposal to con
struct the Bengal-Nagpur RaIlway, rega.rdless of the 
fiuancial burden caused by the fall 1D exchange; lind I 
round that In that case the VIceroy stated that he was 
disposed to concur with his finanCIal advisers, but the 
majOrIty of the Council were in fllovour of constructing 
the hne at once. Then I pass on to 1893. (I do not 
mean to say that there may have been no such dissents 
between those dates, but I looked in the later years.) In 
that year, lD March, SIr DaVId 'Barbour and SIr Charles 
Prltchard dIssented from the proposal to accept in the 
Bndget an increased amount for mIhtary expendIture, 
It was proposed to take some definite sum as what 
conld be afforded, and the]: conSIdered it hIgher 
than was prudent. Sir David Ba;rbour, alSO'1 
obJected to gIve exchange compensatIon allow
ance WIthout waIting for the Secretary of State's 
deCision on the currency question. In November of 
the same year, 1893, SIr DaVId Barbour dIssented from 
the proposed extenStoD of the hmlt up to which money 
mlght be spent in the coming year on the construction 
of railways and IrrigatIOn w~rks; there, agam, the 
majority of the CouDml was against hIm 'rhen, as 
an lDstance of what happens m mmor caBeS, when a. 
member 01 the Council does not thmk It necessary 
formally to record a dissent --

564. I beg your pardon, these are formal disspnts, which 
came on to the Secretary of State P-Yes. all "I linem; 

• He. Appenm , 
I 87300.-Ev. 2. 30.-II/flS. A 



b t if a formal dissent. is not recorded, t?8 G ,even t of India in their despatch mentlon tne i fa:e:~: -wvergence of. oJlini<?n. ~hey said, In 
i 0 t b r 1892 that Sir DaVId BarDour dissented from 
I the 

0 
p:oposal' to obtain in Eltgilftfdj~~~ts f~r d the 

f alice' I am not qmte s~er ue u.lssen e o~ 

J 

fhe q~fStroJfOrpotrcy'or whether he thought It 
was a more ex ensive plan than ~hould be adopted. 
Then In 1894, ~ir, JamlllfWestland wssented from the 

I 
grouuds on which the amount ()C furlough pay' 'for .. 
certam officerwaB to be fixed; though on other grounds 
he did not object to giving the proposed amount; but he 
thought it necessary to have it recorded that he dId 

I not agree wIth the reasons for which it was gIven .. A 
week afterwards he objected to a ce~aw penSIon 
whiCh was recommended, because he consIdered It was 
not authonsed by the regulations; ID,. thIS ca~e no 
dissent was recorded. but the fact was stated tha, the 
financial member did not agree. 

565. In the case of formal dissents, which are com
mumcated to the Secretary of State, does the Secretary 
of State take any notIce of the fact that a dJ.ssent has 
been recorded P-Be would. in a case of any material 
Importance; he certainly would co~ment on that fa<;t 
iJ) hIs despatch in reply. 

566. (JlC?'. O()'U?,flnfY/I.) But it does not come before him 
in the way of appeal, but by way of record P-By way 
of record. It is pne of the offiCial papers which the 
GovernI(l6nt of IndIa send to hIm, to enable hiln to 
form his opinion. 

567. (OkaifflUln.1 And of COUTse the Secretary of 
State with the dissent before him might consider 
whether the reasons for the dIssent were so weighty as to 
lllduce him to call for reconsideration of the deciSIon P
CertaInly he mIght do so. He might agree with the 
dissentlllg memerb rathllr than with the others. 

568. (M?'.Oowriney.) One Member of Council with the 
Viceroy dissenting constltute~ an appeal P-The Fillance 
Member of Council with the VIceroy. lti 18 a specIal 
provisIon laid down in the case of the Finance Member. 

569. No action is taken untIl the appeal is heard P-
That is so. • 

570. (M?' . .Buck.znan.) ,Did the Viceroy concur in 
any ofe those appeals on the part of the FmanClal 
member of which YOll have spoken P-In the case 
of SU' Auckland Colvin's dIssent from the consttuc
tlOn of the Bengal and N agpur Radway, it was so 
stated, but bot very pOSitively; ~he Vlceroy said that he 
was dIsposed to concur. It wa.a 80 very doubtflll 
matter whethElf the railway should be pushed at tha, 
moment, and he was dIsposed to conour WIth hIS 
fin80ncial adviser!' that the sltuatio~ dId not admit of ltl. 
construction at that time. 

571. It was not lit formal dissent by the Viceroy. and 
the FinanClal Memher, appealiDg to the Secretary of 
btate. No, it was not. 

572. (8'" Awew 8cob18.) And that was before the 
rule was passeJ. that enabled the Viceroy, in concurrence 
with the Finalloial Member, to suspend operatIons untIl 
the order of the Secl'Iltary of 8tate had been obtamed. 
was it not P-Yos; it was only two or three yearll ago. 
I thmk, that than was latd down. 

573.' It W80S in 1891, I thinkP-It was laid down in 
1888-89. 

574. (Okairman) Therefore, we may ~efine the power 
of appeal of the FmaDce MinIster somewhat in thIS way: 
first of all. he ean record 80 dissent from any measure 
that comes before the VIceroy lD CounCil, aDd that 
dlBsent will, as a matter of course, go before the 
Secretary of State. Further, if the Viceroy OOucurs with 
him, even though there may be .. majority of the 
Council against them, yet that constitutes an appeal 
to the Secretary of State; and that measure would 
not be caITll;ld out until the Secretary of State had 
oonsldE'xed the reasons which had induced the VIceroy 
and the finance member to wssent P-Yas; that 11 i, exactly the case. It ensures delay untu the Secretary 

I of State's oplDlon is received. (M?'. Jacob.) I do not 
• thmk, as a matter of oourse, it does. It is only in C&l!es 

where the Vic~roy conSIders it of sufficient lIDportauce. 

575. 'J.'he Vioeroy exercises, 80S it were, a Irind of 
suspensory veto upon It for the moment P-Yes; tha, 
IS how I thmk it is. I mean the-mere fact that the 
Vioeroy and the FInancial Member-were in agreement, 
and that they ddIered from the rest of thf' Council, 
would not necessarlly result in delaYIng &etlon. ' 

576. But still the Viceroy could delay it if he 
expressed a wish to that efl'ectP-He,could. 



$77. rSir A. Seoble.} I think the procedure ,is all laId 
UOWl1 in the ruleIlP-(S"" Henry Watetiielcl.}·Yes,we 
have the rules in the room. Mr. Jaoob's view lis, I 
think, right. It III first provided by Rules 17 and 18 
what are the subJeots of whloh the Finanoe Mi1llster 
has to take special cognisance. 

578 (Ohairman.) What are you quotmg from 'S~ 
Henry I'~The rules al'ld (jrdllrs for the transacti~n of 
busmess in the Governor-General's Council. Then 
it is provided by Rule 24' .. In the case of a proposal 
referred t. the ,Fmance Department, under Rule 17 or 
.. Rule 18, if the Fmance Member of Council does not 
" concur with ,the initiatmg member, and If the 
.. Governor-General concurs with the Finance Member, 
.. the'papers Shall be CIrculated to Membel'B of CouncIl, 
"or be brought before Council at Once, I as the' 
" Governor-General shall direct; bdt no order shall he 
.. Issued on the proposal, unless hIS Excellency shall 
.. otherWIse direct. uutil the illl8trllctions of the' Secre" 
d tary of State.m CounCIl shall have heen l'eceived 
"thereon." Therefore the Governor-General may gIve
yvay If he thinks fit, and allow immediate actlOn to be 
taken in accordance WIth the new ofthemaJonty; but h'& 
has the power of delaying it, although the.majority IS 
against him, until the Secretary of ,State's orq,ers arB 
received. I ' , • 

1>79, Has the Viceroy alone any powel' of -suspendmg 
a deClslOn of hIS Council il-No; rl' the majon11y were 
agaInst him the Government 'would act as a. whole, 
although the Governor-General mIght be opposed to 
it, but, in such a case, he might perhaps avoid bringing 
It before the Council. (Mr. Jacob) He- can overrule hiS 
Council. I forget what are the exact words, but he 
can do so, If he considers it a matter affeqtmg ,he safety 
of India •• I ~hink tpat it is BO prOVided in the Act of, 
Parliament. (trw He'Yl/l-y WatMfield) That is m the 
Act ofParliamem, but It does not relate to such m.atters 
of finance as those 'oC-which you have beeu speaking. 

580 Would you say that that IS an exhaustIve list 
of dIssents that you have read. There is a cOUlllder
able gap between ]887 and 1890 ?~No. I had not tIme 
to look for those in the intermedIate years. I took the 
last decade. and I have referred to the firs17 two yeaI'll of 
Sm ,Auckland Colvm's tenure of office as' Fmance 
Mmister and the last, two of 811' Da.vId Barbour'S, 
merely because I ha.ppened to recollect that there were 
dlBsents recorded at that time. I am not at all prepared' 
to say that there may not have beem others from 1887, 
to 1892. but I have not looked at those years. 

58i. Then the paper that you have handed in is III 
sample 0£ the actlOn ta.ken by the Finance MmisMr-?""!' 
Exactly, it'is a. sample of the dissent!!. ' 

582. We come now, Sir Henry, to the very 
mteresting question of ProvlUcial linauce: You ha.ve 
given us II> paper descnblllg the present By'stem of 
ProvinCIal finance as it has been developed 'smce Its 
InstitutlOn by Lord Mayo. Would you say that that 
policy IS intended (1) to interest the PI'OVlndlal'Govel'Ii
ments in collectmg closely and fully the tevenue 'WhICh 
ItS officers levy, and (2) to secure efficrent and E'conomical 
applIcatIon of 'the moneys assigned, for provincial 
services by givmg the Provmclai. Government a certain 
control over ItS own prOVInCIal budget?-Yes, in the 
words of SIr RIchard 'I'emple, on the 9th of March 1871. ' 
it was hoped that the concessIOn" Will, give the local 
•• Governments an additional interest in the study and 
., _ the enforcement of economy in expendIture; will 
II afford them a just inducement to supplement theIr 
.. local receIpts from tune to tIme by methods most 
," acceptable to the people, or least fraught 'WIth 
.. popular objection; wul cause a more complete under
II standlDg to arlile between the executIve authorities 
.. and the tax.paying classes respectlDg the develop
" ment of fiscal resources, Will teach the peollle to 
" take a practical share III provinOlal nnance, and lead 
" them up gradually towards a degree of local self • 
.. governICent; and will thus conduce to administratIve 
II as well as finahciallmprovement" , , 

583. Did not Lqrd Mayo assign II> fixed grant to each 
ProvmCIal Government, and was not the system of fixed 
grants abolished in 1882, and a share in the revenue 
collected, gIven to them iustead P-Yes, Lord Mayo 
assIgued fixed grants. Afterwards a share in the eXCIse 
and stamp revenue was given in 18711. 'in addItion 110 
the fixed grants. The 'system of- granting the Local 
Governments 0. share in the revenUe'IVBS e"tended 'm' 
1879 when agreements' were made- 'Wlth Burmll< a.nd 
Assam and it WaS more generally apphed in the 
agree~ents With all provinces m 1882., 



_L 'te ther from the Memorandum 
584. I do n.,b qm b~y of the ProvinCIal Govern-

hether the responsl 1877 r in w ~ collectlOn of revenue began In 0 
ments °The Proviucia.! Governments were always 
1882 P ;ble for the collection of the revenue; but UftI~ 
187~0:hey denved no dIrect benefit by the more care u 
collection. 

585 Therefore there was DO change in the system. 
It w~ Dot tbat the collection of revenue WIiB In any 
respect transferred from officers of the Central Govern
ment to officers of the Local GovernmeD:t. When thoBe 
chan es took place that system had been In force ~efore II -QJte so. The same officers as before colleoted It. The 
revenue is necesse.nly ceUected by the officer~ of the 
variOus provinces, and the same officers contmued. to 
collect it when the system was alte~ed, B? as t? give 
to the Provincial Governments a direct lncentlve to 
more careful collectlOn. 

586 In fact the Provincial Governments were given 
a per~entage or bonus on the amounts they collected P 
-Yes, something of that sort. • 
t587. Would you djlscnbe the nature of the ~hange 

then made P-U p to 1877 each Government recelved a. 
fixed annual grant-that was the system 1:0u referre~ to 
as introduced by Lord Mayo--merely varied from time 
to time by minor adJustments; after that date they 
were allowed II> share of the exCIse and stamp revenue 
In place of a corresponding portion of the fixed grant. 
In 1882 the system was extendAd by giving t? them, 
instead of any fixed grant, the whole or a. varymg pro
portIOn of the revenue under several heads, includmg a. 
percentage of the Land Revenue, this latter differing 
accordmg to the requirements of each provInce. 

588. The proportiou of revenue assigned to the Pro· 
vinCIal Governments is revised every five years, is it 
not P Would you describe the nature and ebJects of this 
revision P-The object IS, on the one hand, to ensure to 
the Imperial Government a due share of the improve. 
ment that has taken place In the revenue from the 
development of the country; and, on the other hand, 
while gIvwg the Provincial Governments a fair propor
tion of the increase, to lessen the chance of their hemg 
cl.11ed upon to render abnormal assistance to the 
Imperia.l Government. Gradually it has been found 
poSSIble to extend the provincwsystem in some degree 
to all heads of revenue, ex(,ept opll!m, tnbutes from 
native States, post office, telegraph, and mint, and to. 
all other receIpts except gam by exchange on remit. 
ance transactions, receIpts from raIlways, mihtary 
works, and army. Before the commencement of each 
qumquennial penod, a careful exa.mmation IS made of 
the Clrcumstances of the several provmces, in order to. 
see to what extent they JIlay be able to spare for the 
81lSlstance of the ImperIal Government a portion of the 
increment ID their revenues, or, en the other hand. 
whether In consequence of addItional burdens being 
undertaken they require any further help. 

589. And when you say that one object was to lessen 
the chance of the Prov~nclal Governments being called 
upon to render abnormal aSslstance to the lnlpenal 
Government, I presume you mean that by increa.smg 
the ImperIal Revenue there was less chance of tbe 
ProvmClal Governments bemg reqUIred to contribute a 
part of the sums aSSigned ~o them P-More careful 
collection of the Revenue made It less lIkely that 
there would be a defiClency. 

590. In fact you looked to an improvement of the 
Revenue fi"om itP-Yes. 

- 591. Is the revision of which you spoke con. 
ducted by a Commlsslon, or how is it made r-It 18 

conducted by the Government of In ilia In the Fma.nce 
Department in correspondence wlth each Provmc181 
Government. On at least one occasion the Finance 
MinlBter has gone round to the head.quarters of the 
several Local Governmentil, and personally COmmu. 
nleated Wlth the authOrIties, but. I do not thmk that 
that step has often bpen taken P-(M,.. Jacob.) In 1886 
the Finance Commlttee took up the revislon of the 
proVlDclal arrangements then pending. 

592. What do you mean by the Finanee Committee~
A l!pecw finance commIttee that was appomted to con
sider any possible reduction of the expenditure. 

593. And ilid they undertake thls executive functlOn of 
aseertaming what ought to be the shares of the Impenal 
and local GOVenIments P-They exammed the provmcia. 
expenwtur(l to Bee whether any reductions were posSIble 



i'll it., and with reference to such reductions they pro· 
posed a reductiou iu the assignments of revenue. 

594. They were a Commission inquiring into finance, 
and they. offered advice to the Finance MIIDster 
on those points which afl'ected the result of the revisIon P 
-Yes, they were expressly instructed to conSIder the 
prOVIncial arrangements, as well as any other pOSSIble 
reductIon in expenditure 

595. (Sir Andrew Scoble., But thelt funotion was onll 
to adVise the FInanoe Min18tel' P-Yes, to advise hIm. 
, 596. N Qt to act un their OWn responsIbihty in regard 
to any arrangements P-,-Mereiy to advise. , 

597. (SW JI1I1TUlB Peile.) They made suggestions which 
were referred to the local government-s for their 
opinion P-Yes. 

598. (Mr. Oo'Wl'tnsy) Do the BaIlle prQPortions apply 
to all Provincial Governments ,-{Sir HflMY Waterfield) 
No, they dId not In past times, but now they have 
been made very nearly umform, I think, excepting 
all regards the prOVIncial railways and the diVIsion of 
the land revenue. OtherWIse, I tlunk that the propor
tIOn fixed under any given. head is the same m each 
proVince. 

599. (Ohailrmam.) That is to say, that supposing half 
the sums were given tit the Provincial Governments, 
half Will be given a.lIke in Burma and Bombay P-Just 
so. It is only m the later reVlBIons of 1887 and 1892 
that they have oome to thIS uniformIty. 

600. (Mr. O~e1l) And the revision is made simul. 
taneously throughout all the provinces P-Yes. 

60]". (O~mrun..) This revision takes place before 
the expiraul0n of the quinquennial penod P-Inqllirles 
are made a few monihs before the begmning of the 
oomlUg year. 

602. (Mr. Ollwrlney.) Practically each Finance Mmistell 
WIll make a new reVISion P-IL wi,ll usually happfln that 
it would come under a fresh Minister on each occasion. 

603. It would not come before che same man tWIce 11 
-Probab11 not. 
~604. ,( Oha,i.trm.am.) The revision now in force lasts till 

1897, does ~t not P-Yes. 
\ 605. Are the PrOVincial Governments allowed to 

impose any 100801 duties fbr their own local URe, and 
have they donatso P-,Such of the ProvinCIal Govern
ments as have legislatIve councils have, With the 
consent of the Government of India, imposed provin
cial or 10cll:l rates smoe the alteration of the srstem 
made in 187'7. 

606. How would you describe those pl'ovincial rates r 
-They are rates or ceSses on the land, collected 

, .generally With ,the land reveD.ue, aI!d applied either 
exclUSIvely to local purposes, or under oertaIn rules 
to the general purpQses of the province. A proportioD. 
not exceedIng 10 per cent. may be taken for pubhc works 
in the province genenlolly. but not necesso.rily for the 
district in which it IS col!lecte.d. The 'bulk of it 18 

entirely for local purposes. . 
607. A.re they' at all analogous to what they 00.11 in 

Franoe centimes add~ttfmels 1-1 do not kuowthe French 
'System. 

608 Under that system, as I understalild it, there 
is a ' certaili rate of tax, and then for local purposes 
there is leVied iu. addItlon, we wlll say. to every five 
francs, five centimes, which thel call ,unhmeB add;" 
tionels. Would it resemble that, or would it be an 
entIrely fresh tax upon the land P - In the first , 
Inception 01 these local rates it was verY much of the 
nature that you have desc1'lbed. There was a 3 per cent. 
levied for general purpose\!, .and then 1 per cent 
more for local publIc works, but I do not thmk now 
that it IS In the same fixed manner; It vo.rIes accord
ing to the province, and according te;) the Act that is 
in force in the prOVInce. 

609. But it is a percentage on the laud tax P-It is a 
percentage on the land. 

6]0. On the land taxP-I see YC!lDr point. 
611. (.Mr. Oowrf!n,ey) Does it run throughout the 

whole province, Ol'I8 it attached to distrIcts or munici
pahties P-1 thInk the local rate is the same for each 
province throughout each dIstriCt. I thInk there 18 no 
variatIOn m that, but it is leVied on the land. (Mr. 
JQ,()()b.) In Bome cases it is an actual percentage on 
the land revenue, and In Bome provinces before legisla
tion was undertaken it was leVied under the settlement 
arrangements, as a po.rt of the settlement arrangement 
the land revenue was fixed, and then a percentage upon 

I 87300.-Ev. 2. B' 
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in the rupee, as we pnll it 
that of 10 many aDDBS fixed for education, roads, and. 
generally in bdla, was 
echools. " --1 S' Hervry Waterfield.) 

612. EducatIon and schools,~ w . 

Y and hospItals. es, ba 't is one anna on 
613. (Sir JQIfrIM Peile.) lD Born y 1 

the rupee of land revenue P-Yea. actice p_ 
614. (Chairman.) That .is the ~ommoD pr 

That is the ordinary pracbce. I think. . . 
wbat you were descnblDg all a 

615. And I preSUJlle . t' because tbe Land Tax 
vanatlOn is oilly a .varl~,.!o:nt parts of Indla, is no~ 
varies in Its nature In uu<er , 
that so ,_Yes. of d 't' h a in lome parts In 180 1 IS 

616. Then w en rau d fax it is so generallyP-Well, I 
not a percentage 0';1 11 n f Be~gal where in many parts 
was thlDklDg speOl8o yo. . force and there the 
a permanent set~lement dIS t1lD f th~ Land Revenue. 
local rate is fixed mdepen en yo 

617 By way of not appearing to be a dlSturo&;nce 
of th~ settlement, I snppo~e p-Hardly so, but It IS a 
matter not COmIDg mwn my department. - . 

618. (Mr. JacksOII.) In such cases w~ere the contri
butIon to the ProvIDcial Government IS a percentage 
of the land revenue, If the land revenue tall:-:-If that 
IS the proper term-was mcreas?d,. that would IDcreps8 
the contrIbutIOn to the ProvlDclal Government -
(Mr. Jacob.) Yes. 

619. But in the case where it is in the nat-ure of a 
se arate and an adchtlOnal tax, the land tall: m~ght be 
ra~ed and the other left as It was before, and In such 
clISe althongh the leveuae for Imperll~l p~rposes would 
be ~crea.sed, the contribution to the ProvmClal Goyer.n. 
ment would remaIn the same P-Before the Provmclal 
Governments receIved a proporlionof the land revenue, 

..they dId not derive any benefit from its merease. 
620. And it is now altered, is it P-They now get'la 

fixed proportion of the la:nd reven~ei but, "'Yhere settle
ments are immment whIch are likely to mcrease the 
revenue very much, allowance is generally made, when 
the agreements are under reviSion, for the ;probable 
Increase nnder those settlements . 
. 621. I Bee, they are adjustedP-Yes. 
622. (Ohairman.) May I put it in this way to you, 

t;hat, taking the land revenue in 80 provlDCe, theProvmcial 
Government 18 now allowed usually a fourth of what 
they collect, are they notP-Yes. 

623. Therefore, whatever the rate of tbe land revenue 
may be, they gam one quarter of the prodaceP-Yes. 

624. Besides that they levy on this land tax: provmcial 
rates which are, lD one form or anotber, an extra per
centage, tbe whole of which extra percenta.ge goes to 
tbe ProvinCial Government P~l did not understand Mr. 
Jackson's question to relate to the provinoial rates. I 
thought it was rather--

625. (Mr. JackBlm.) My point was that I understand 
there is a contribution to the Provmclal Government 
out of tbe SUJII collected for the Imperial Government P 
-Yes. 

626. I wanted to know whether the result was the 
same in the case where the contribution is a percentage 
'of the amount collected for the Imperial Government as 
lD the case where it was assessed and collected'; a 
separate and additional tax t.o the Imperial tax, I am 
not sure that 1 am nsing terms that make themselves 
intelliglble to you, but let me put 1t in this way. Sup. 
posing thbt for every mpee collected for Land Tax the 
ProvlDcial Government is allowed to retain one per' 
cent. If you incrfBlle the amount of the Land Tax 
the contrlbntion to the Provincial Government i~ 
increased II-Yes. 

627. But supposing the one per cent. were assessed 
as an additional tax and remained the sawe the 
con~bution, to the ProvinCial Government ';'ould 
remaIn ~he same altbough .the tax itself might have 
been raised P_Where addttlonal taxation is unposed 
thera is always a special arrangement made as to th' 
distributIon of that between Impenal and Provincial. e 

62~. (8u' .. Ibldr~ Scoole.) In r:int of fact it is a Pro. 
'Vlncla.l cess. ThIS PfOvmCla cess is 1U a.ddItion to 
~he .. land revenua proper f-fS,,! Hs'1llffJ Waterfield.) It 
111 an assessment on the land 1n a.ddltion to the L d 
Revenue ProF6r. an 

629. And this Provincial cess is independent of 'tb' 
proportIon of Land Revenue assigned to the Pro . ~ 
Gove~BD.t at the qulnquennial settlement p_ yV:::~1 
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630. So that the Provincial Government gets the' 
whole of its proper amount of Land Revenue plW! the 
cess thl\t IS oolleoted fo!" local purposes '-Yes, 
(MI'. Jacob) As a matte!: of fact the Provincml rates 
are not all entIrely provlllola.l. (SlI1' Hs7II1"JI Water.fiela.) 
Those rates are almost entIrely proVlncia~ and 
local, but not ImperIal. They are granted almost 
entIrely In aid of proTinmal and looa.l plll'Roses not 
for'the Imperial Government. Mr. Ja.cob s P01~t IS 
that technIcally there is a 'difference sometimes 
between pro~incia.l purposes and local purposes' 
" ProvincIal" has a WIder sigmficance. ' 

631. (Ohai-rman.) MUnICipalIties and sllbordinate 
local authontles have dIstinct powers glVen to them 
of collectIng certaIn revenues, have they noL P
Yes. Tha~ is qUltedlffllrentfrom what we are speaking 
of now as provInoial rates, 

632. QUIte so, hut 'We shall come to that; I' thiDk, 
afterwards g..,...Yes. ' 

633. I think Mr Laing, whell Finanoial Member' 'of 
CouncIl In 1861, first mooted the idea of gn~Ing to Pro
vinCIal Governments a gertain 'control over th,err own ~ 
finance, ami! allowlng them to prOVIde funds by leVYIng 1 
loca.l dutIes. AI!I a specimell duty he suggested looal, , 
tobacco taxosP-Yes .. Mr, Laing foup.d it neoessary,,~n.' ~ 
order to cover a defimt, to,curtall the expl1nditure on, 
pubho: works; and, feehng ,the obJeotipn tQ, such ~ 
course, he suggested that suoh works, of a ,mInor 
charaoter, mIght be entrusted to Looa.l Government~ 
to exeoute, wIth the aId of looally raised funds, for 
whICh purpose he thoughli that'ljo tax on tobacco or an 
ootrol would be SUitable. 

634. Are such local taxes levieo. B-N 0,' not by the 
PrOVInCIal Governments. OOtrOI duties, houee tax, 
&0:. art!,l&vied by the mUIDCIpahtles, fqr 'mun~clpal 
obJects. 

635. Was it found on consideration, that a. local 
'tobaocq tax wQuld rwt a;uswer the pm-pose ;intended P 
-ObJectIOns to a tobacco t~ :have been lQund ,almost 
invarIably en several, ocoasions :when urquiry has 
been made, OWIng to the plentIful growth o( ~he plant 
throughout the country. There IS n9 tax on tobaccO 
except a oustoms duty. 

636. (Mr. Oourtne;y.) Has that been investiga,t\l<\ Wi,th: 
reference to ImperIal or local taxationP~1.'here is a
very celebrated nbte by Sir John Strachey on the 
whole questIOn, ,in whICh he, looked upon it from, 
the whole pomt of View, and then- came to the 
concluslon--- ' 

637. But the main purport of th.mquirywaswhioh P 
_Por an ImperIal tax, I think, mamly. 

638. (OhOllll'man.) Is there no kind of tobacco duty, 
no hcence, for Instanoe" on the sale of tobacco P-There 
IS a Customs' duty I I do I;lot tbink there IS any izlternal 
duty on It. though an OCtllOI duty may have to,b\l 'paId. 
(Mr, Jallob ) In Bombay CIty they have a local tax 
on tobacco for mUIllQlpal purposes. 

639. That IS lIke an ootroi duty,P-Yes, somethipg 
of that kmd. It IS callec1 a !1lulll</ipal duty, but oel; 
lected by the Customs officers; m Madras It was tned, 
but the authorltieliV f\lund that they were obliged to 
abohsh It. 

640. Effeot waS not given tQ thE! iliea,of decentrallsa
tion in finance, suggested by Mr. I;.alng ~n 1861, untll 
Lord Mayo'~ time In 1871 P-(Sir I!e'(/,1'1/ Waterfield.} 
No, it W>lo!l re'l''lVed by :MI'. MasseY,m1866" and worked 
out by Colonel Richard S~raohey WIth eSRecial refereno~ 
to pubhc works. I think that ,he developed it e,enerally I 
~ut, bemg in the IrrlgatlOn Department at th",t tIme, 
):ie pald speoml,attentIOn to the manner ,in which It 
would apply to pubho works. It was afterwards sup
ported by Sir J olul: Strachey as applioable generally, ' 
/l<nd brought Into operatIOn m 1.871, 

641. Could you state, oJ< could you put in 80' pape:t 
showmg for eac;h l'ro'Vincll the drlferent branches and 
amounts of revenue' whloh are oollected by offioers 
of thEi ProvinCIal GoveTnments, and the proportio~ of 
eaoh such branch of revenue whioh those governments 
are allowed to retam for provinCIal serVlcell P-Wlth 
the exceptIon of the Salt Revenue m Northern' IndIa, 
and Bome departmental receIpts, suoh as those of the 
.Axmyand MIlItary Works, It may be Bald that the whole
of the revenUI) is oolleoted by proVIncIal officers.' The 
proportIOn assigned to the Local Governments is shown 
m the table whloh I hand In (paper put 1410).* Thfl 

• 
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.ustments made Ilnder the head of Land 
f'urther adl Ii 11 s in the agreements of 1892 =
Revenlle are ~ 0 0,+.' Rs. "2 05000. Lower Burma 
Central rr:: Assam .: 'B;. 11,27,000, Benga.l 

~ i: H,39.000. 'No1't~.western"O!~~8r' oOOnd~d~ 
Its 25 06 000 PllnJab + De.""" , , +" :Rs:S2,M,oOo, Bomblr.1 + Be 77,14,~. . ' 

642. Can 10u tell ns IlpoD what pri~chlplehsu~ ~JlI~ti 
ad • the am01U1t whic t e .uOVlnc1llo 

menta ar:n: 18 :ll!:wed to retalD out of the Land Tax P 
o-r~e~the pnnciple of appronmale equulbrmm.oC 

dlture 1& 18 /ollnd. un elLBmlDlDg 
reve~ue and eX~f each proVlllce, that ~e proportiOD 
the otrol1lllBtance . . ed to It Bet ag&lDBt the pro
of ~v"nue whtchdi~S aB8

1gnhi h is debited to It leaves i~ 
portion of expen ture w c . f h 
either in a sarplns or a deticit at the beglllnlDg 0 ht e 

uinquenniaI period. The Gove~ent of IndIa t en 
~ this addition to, or subtractiOll f~om. the 2~ per 
cent. Land Revenue which u assigned 10 an provlDces. 

MS. Quite 80 P-And thereby they bring about All 

approXlDl&te equilibrIUm. 
644. Therefore the Provincial ~vernment may, get 

out of the Lalld Revenue these dIfferent sumS. \! ust 
of all it geta its 25lJ8r cent •. of . tbe amount collected. 
then it may get nuder a provlD01lIol ra~ a oertaUl extra 
sum; and, thirdly. If. when the reVISIOn. takes place, 
there u not an equulbrium upon the eS~lmate formed 
by the Finance M.inister for the ProvlDce beliWeen 
income and expenditure, a certain further sum is 
allotted to them out of Land Revenue P-Yes, only 
I would rather say out of the produce of the land, 
becanse provincial rates are not part of the Land 
Ravenne. TechnicallY it 18 a different head of account 
altogether. 

6405. But it really comes at the same time and from 
the same source p-It is levied on the land, but it 18 
DOt part of what we call the Land :Revenue. 

646. But nill, as I understood you before, it generaUy 
takes the form of a certain percentage upon that 
revenue p-Upon the land, rather than upon the Land 
Revenue, I should say. 

647. Theil it is not like the _'ims addilionel that I 
have been descrIbing to you; the provincial rate bears 
a cel'tain percentage to the revenue, but it; is a separate 
cees V-It is someGlmes one and sometJ.mes the other. 
according to the local Act. 

648. (Mr. Couriney.) Th'3y bear a relation to one 
anoilier, similar to what we should can rent aI!d rate P 
-The Provmcial rates are a rate, the Land Revenue 
is a rent. , 

649. What do y01l mean by the assignment ot' expen
diture to the provinces ?-When an agreement is made 
with the Local Goyernments. as will be seen by the 
paper which I have just handed in, they engaO'e to 
meet a certain proportIon or the expenditure ~nder 
each head, on conditIOn tbat they should 1'eoeive a 
certain _igmnent of revenue IIDder each head. • 

650. Ie the expenditure so assigned Imperial 
eJ.penditnre ii-It is the tok.l expenmtme whIch is 
incurred, excludmg certain large heads such as the 
army, and the nllhtary works, which are entIrely 
Imperial. 

651-55. (C'hainr&I.m.) In pursuance or Mr. Courtney's 
question, I have before me the Bengal ProVInCla.l 
SernC8 Budget for 1894-0, and in that I find that in 
the estimate for 1894-5 there is put down for the 
salaries and ell:JlenBes of civil depa.rtments .. Il1lm of 
240,000,000 rupees; and I understand that that is the 
whole expendIture upon th8Pe !lervtoe_Law a~d 
J"nstlce (Courts of Law and Ga.o1a), Police Marine 
EdacatiOll. Medical, PolitJ.cal, Scientlfi.c, a~d othe: 
Jmno!" departments, and general adminl8tration wI'hin 
the proVInce. The Impenal Government has no 
charge w.hatever foJ' .'my one of those services WIthl1l 
the proVlDce ?-I think that paper will ~Iatn it. 
(M,.. Jacob.) The t.e.ble WIll. s~ow ~t. (8", Hem-y 
Wa.le1'fteld.) The general administratIon is entirely 
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lIrovincia.l, ' with the exception or the civil office~' Or 
1he acconnt and aucht, the cost of which is DIlWlIY' 
.Imperial, and the general establishment of local fnndlt 
WhlOh is local. All other oolU'ges coming nnder th: 
head of general admiIllstration are provinCIal. 

656. Does the Central or Imperial Government; of 
Incha. keep the coUectlOD of any branches of revenue in 
Its own hands P-The depa.rtments of Salt in Northern 
'India, Post Office. Telegraph, Mmt, Army, and Mlhtary 
Works, aoconnt directly to the Government of indIa.. 

657. And I snppose it is quite a separate method of 
<collectlDg revenue. Would you not add that the local 
Governments have nothing to do with the OpIum 
reve:';lUeP-;tn the caso of the opium the officers are 
pi"ovmcIal m Bengal and the North· West Provinces 
but the:revenne is taken as entirely Imperial. • 

658. Why is there a difference in the method of 
'Oollectmg the salt revenue P I think you said just 
now that the department- of salt In Northern Indm 
IS an Imperml branch of revenue P-I thmk It is a 
matter of admmistrative convenience. In Madras it IS 
collected on a dIfferent system; and m Bombay, again 
the system is different from that of Northern india: 
at the time that the customs blU'rier throughout. 
Northern IndJa. was abolished, the collection of thf\ s'"t 
revenue in that t.erritory remwlled under one lIU'ga 
department called the Salt Department of Northern 
Incha; and in Mach-as and Bombay the collectIon went 
on as before, nnder the provmlllal Governments. 

659. What is your definition of Nqrthern IndiaP
In that connexionolt includes the PunJab, the North. 
Western Provinces, the Central"ProvlIlces, a.nd Bengll.l. 

660. (Sit· James Perils,) And Rajpootana P-And 
RaJpootana. 

661. (Mr. OO'lJll'tnB1/,) Has it anything to do with too 
salt lake P-The salt lakes are in Rajpootana. _ 
Sir James Peile mentioned. The great salt,source is 
in Rajpootana., in the NOl-thern Incha salt area. 

662. Is it' more convenient that the' Salt revenue 
-should be collected or administered by an ImperIal 
officer rather than by a. provlDcial officer P-I think so j' 
in dealing "'rith the NatIve States it is rather'desIrable. 

603. {Sir JOJmBS Pails.} There is no Provincial 
Government there P-No. ' Rajpootana. is an aggrega. 
tion of Native States. ' 

li64. (Ohairman) But does'it not come to this, that' 
the salt duty in Bombay and Madras is colle cted, by the 
local Government, and in the rest of IndIa. practIcally 
by ImperIal officers P-They are not officers of the local 
Government in whose territory they al'e serVIng. 

665. By Imperial officers P-Yes;, Vhey are J:mperial, 
officers 

666. That is perhaps the remnant of an old arrange. 
ment, Bombay and Madrali havmg been for a long tIme 
governments more or less mdependent, or with greater 
u;.dependence than 9ther parts of IndiaP-I thmk It 
very pOSSibly may be; but, I' think also it IS mainly 
from local consIderations thai; the Governments of 
Bombay and Mach-as are better able to u.pply the' 
rnles and control the arrangements than, the Central 
Government would be. ' 

667. (Sin' Aw6'W Scoble.) Is it not the fact, that iII; 
Bombay and Madras salt pans are frequently the 
property of individuals, while in Northern India they 
are the property of the Governmel)t P-Yes, that is so ; 
'that is what I referred to when when I said there were 
different systems. 

668. (Ohain'man.) In cases where the Centr!"l or 
Imperial Government of India keepil the collectIon of 
my branohes of revenue in its own hands, are the 
ooUectmg officers III separate staff appointed and paId 
by the Central Government, or are they officers of the: 
ProVlIlClal Governments acting as agents of the 
Imperial Government for the collection of their 
Imperial dutles P-In the case of those departments, 
the staff is under the Central Government, and 18 not 
subordlna.te to the ProvinCIal Governments. 

669. And is paid by the Central Government P-Ill' 
is paid by the Central Government. l~ draws Its pay 
from the treasury at the place where It 18 statloned, 
but in the accounts the charge is brought against the 
Imperial Govel"Ilment. 

670 It does not come anywhere into that list, whioh .. 
in thi~ provlllCIal budget of B~3Ilgal. I iound charged to 
the expendituro of the pl"OVlIlce P-No, It would nolo 
be there. 

I 87300.-Ev. 2. 0 



671 b. the case of the taxes which the ProvUlciar 
GoTe~ents collect, lio those Governments pay'Oul. of 
the revenue which they eollecb, (1) t~e. whole cost of 
collection; (2) all the charges of. ClV'l1 Government 
within the province, IncludIng public works P-At Bome 
of the large cittes the payments are, made by t~e 
Accountants.General, who are Impenal offioers; 'In 
some cases. and genero.11y in provincw towns. the 
payments are tnade by Treasury officers, who are under 
the Provincial Governments; in all. oases the c~ges 
are deblted in the apeCllied proportIOns to Imperlal or 
provinclal account. 

672. That is to say, the payme.nt i. made out of .the 
cash balances of the Government m the most convenlent 
UlaDDer' but afterward. an adjustmeut is made in 
bnngmg it to aocount as between the Provmel&l and 
the Imperial Government 1-Y es. 

673. Does the Oentral or ImperiaJ Go",;:ernment leave 
the Provinolal Governments a free hand m the methods 
which they may think til: to adopt for the collection of 
the revenlle entrllsted to themP-No change can be 
made in any eXlstmg system of revenue managemenli 
without the approval of the Supreme Government. 

674. For instanoe, a local Government could not, if 
it thought it more convenient, transfer a duty from 
one head of revenue to anotherP-No, not without the 
sancmon of the Imperial Government. 

675. For instance, they could. not levy an excise duty 
by means of a stamp P-No, nothing of that kind, 
can be done WlthouJi the sanction of the Supreme 
Government. 

676. Would the Oentral or Imperial Treasury be held, 
responsible for exerclslng an intelligent supervision 
over the results of collection Jon the dJ.fferent provinces, 
/I g., if one proVIDce were especially successful in the 
results it obtamed, would the central Treasury call the 
attention of the ether Governments to those results, 
aud to the tnethods by which they are attained P-Yes; 
the Fmancial Department of the Government of b.dia 
tokes notice of any successful method of collectlOn. 
adopted by one province, and calls the attention of 
other Governments thereto, possibly going 80 far as to 
give orders acoordingly. 

677. And 1. presume that the Imperial Government 
would always be ready.to receive and examine mto 
complamts or remonstrances agaInst tnethods of col. 
leobon adopted by the Provincial Governments'
Oertainly. 

678. 'The meaning of that being that though the 
Imperi8l1 Government delegates very considerable 
powers to the local Governments, yet, at the Bame time, 
for the purpose of uniformity, for ~ood government, 
and iu the intereslis of the governed, It is always ready 
to hear and receive remonstrances P-Yes. 
- 679. The tnemorandum says that up to 1877 the 
Provincial 'Governments had no lIlterest in eollecting 
tbe full revenue. The excise was notanonsly evaded, and 
the Government Buffered, through careless collectIon of 
the 'revenue', a loss of whloh the amount was unknown 
but which was, in the opilllon of the Fmance Minister: 
very large. Can you gIve us any idea of the extent or 
manner In'which the revenue bas benefited by the 
deoentralisa.tio~ policy, or any facts dlustrating the 
ohange P--.As illnstra.mona, I may refer to the increase 
that bas taken p1acQ since 1880-81 under the following 
heads:-
, , 

-- 188(;-81. 1893-94. 
Percentage 

of 
Increaee.* 

, 

Ri. lU. 
Stamp. . · 11,250,581 4,509,351 83 Exeu;e . · 3,135,226 5,388,573 85 ProVIncial rateII · 2,776,370 3,514,571 II Registratlon · 281,230 416,146 46 

• NOTB.-Tbeoe per<entages of in_ are n'" _t ~ he 
pven m tile 'lAbie. Tba mc_ per cent. In 189&-4 .... folro!.: 1ear_ 

I Over 1871H1O., Over 1880-81., Over ~-8ll. 

:1 : I~: ~ 
• &Ii :: 21 , 48 

85 per ee..t.: which .. n'" far from th 
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.Thls percentage, is 'Very much larger than ,can bit 
alitributed to the increase of population. 

, 680.' But it may ,haTe been affected, may, it IIOt, 
by III change m the duties P-l do not thmk that thoBe 
heads hal~e beeD. affeoted, with the exceptwll of the 
provincial rateB, by any ohange that haS taken place I 
silice that. More careful collection. }taB brollght it \ 
about; but I do not think tha.t ~hll taxation has been ' 
altered Bmoe in any way that can be lilaid to have oaused ' 
'increase of revenue. :L'here have been VariatlOns 

681. Toot is an important point. 'rhe figures 1011 
state are very striking, and JIlJl!!t satisfa.ctpry jf y9U. 
are ~et to say Ii~ t~ere has not been a&.!ltera.tion I 
'of t a 12!!L w ~aJiWite~e eOiiCIusiou 
·to ~Wll Trom themP:::.rrookeQ·WRIi'refel-tiiice' to 
this point-inttr1liiieport-of Yr. Barnes, which was a. 
very careful one, as ilio' ,/;lte, deoenlllal progress which 
.}tas taken place. It .was writt~ for,1893.-4, and I 
found that he there attributed nothing ~ itncrea.sed. \ 
taxation under thtlse heads; there bad been an increase 
1>f taxation for lmperlal purpose~. but not app8011ently 
lor prpV1nclaL purposes. ' 

682. Now, takmg thai case of Stamps, of -Which I \ 
think half the profits goes to the Provincial Govern- I 
ment-if the Imperial Government increase the stamp 
.duties for ImperllllI purposes, does not half the mcrease 
produced go to ,tl).~ Provincial Govel'IUIlent P-That 
would be the case 1£ ~t ,had done so. (Mr. Iacob.) 
No. they would makt\ an adJustment. I melLll 11bat If , 
the Imperial Government bnpoaed additioD.al ta;z:ation, 
it would take the whole o~ that "ddltiOn. , ' . 

683. That is to say, supposing the atamp duty was 
increased by 100 per eent., ,Md./lupPo8.lUg the l'rooncial 
Goveroment.bad up to that time taken 50 pel' cent. of 
the produce, 'practIcally it would only take, 25 per 
cent. oli the \ncreased :te.x P-Yes; it would reaeiNe 50 per 
cent. of the whole; but .it 'Would' g1.VIl baok ttl the 
Imperial ,GovernlIlent' ·whatever WIllS eBbWat.fl.d 101\ the 
addltional taxa.tion at the begiIuung. 

684. (Sir Andrew Scoble:) Do Y0"\i hap~ 'to remember 
the date of the S~IIl1? Aot?-1879. 

685. 'Has there been any material alteration, or any 
altera.tion at all in the Stamp Dutles ,/10 far.3/I you can 

femember P-Only very petty a.lteratlons; so ;far as ;[ 
can ;remembe:r;, I beheve the, Stamp ~ct has_ beel;1 
amended. i 

,686. Noh materiallyP..-,Not with a mew ,to a.ny l 
general alteratIon o( the :taxation. 

687. The,1 thE\' figures whIch you have been' glvmg 
'would apply to the duties collected under the'Stamp Act, 
whi:lh has been in forcedurmg the wh.ole period'dunng 
which those' -figures -apply P"':'(Svr Hervry Wa.terfield.} 
Yes, that IS ao. ' ' , 

, 688. (OhaiIrrtUin.) Speaking jU$/;' now >of the Stamp 
Duty, I said tha,t. the Impel'l8/1 Governmenl1 and the 
Provincial G(}Velmment took half, and:.I' think yon 
accepted t;hat. ,From this paper 1t appears the Imperial 
Government, only take one-fourth p~ Y es; I was not 
'attenrung to, that pomt·; in the stamps it is so. 

689-90. Now, the next head-ExclSe: On 'that you 
'show that in the 13 yes,rs the mcrease bas' been 
,enormous-85 per'cent., Wlthout mC'rease in tllJ[8,tioI)..P 
-Yes: ' , 
, 691.,In tpat case"also, YQU feel c<tn~ince4. tha~ there 
'bas been no a.ppreClable add.Ition to the dlltl~B P-l'hat 
is -,;uy behef. I am not prepared to say phat.In no case 
ha.s .here, been an alteratIOn where the e;S:lstmg law 
admItted of a. hIgher rate. The law dId permit certain 
,variatIOns of the duties, a.nd in Bome cases they lmve 
been raIsed; 111 1Iome cases they may have been lowe:r;ed. 
but, as far as I know:. tl1ere ha.s not been any alteration 
of the law which ha.s affected the scale of taxatIOn. 
, 692. (Mr. Oai'lUl) But are not the' Excisil 'rates baaed 
upon getlilng' the ,-,;uaximuJ'n ,of revenue from the 
XIlmtmum of consumptIOn P-Y OSI that is so. , ' 
, 693.' Surely there must' have been a.' considerab'e 
increase of the rates of taxatIon to ,have carried OUG 

that policy P-Yes, the rates are altered according t9 
Circumstances. l'here may have been higher rates put 
on, but m other cases it may have been fonnd necessary 
to reduce ,them a.nd, 80 far as I am able to speak, ,the 
growth of the' provmcis.l revenne is no. toO be attri· 
buted to increase of taxatlOIi :But I ought, perhaps, 
to tell the COlIlmisslon that that is not Illy speCIal 
provmce. The Revenue Secretary 'is' the ,offioer who 
deals WIth thIs' therefore I am not sd competent, 
as 811" Oharles B~rnard would be, to gwe you an opinion 
upon that point (M1'. Jacob) I think, to a large extent, 
the increased l"evenue has been due to. ~g_liquor 
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aJid other exoiseable articles that previOWlly escapei 
wanon. 

694. (Oha~.) That would be a new tu P-No; 
they were liable to taxation before, but through more

d 
ti I -"-'~istration a larger amount has been taxe • care u ............ . 

695. (Mr. Caine.) You mean by the suppr~sl~~ of 
illiolt dIstillation and the transfer of the trade m Illiclt 
articles to licit P-Yes. 

696. (Ohairmtm.) Upon that head the increas.e is 
fairly attributable to an improved method of colleotmg P 
-Yes. 

697. But if the Commission wish. further infO~Jl&tIOD 
upon this, you BUggest that they might call ~tr Charle. 
Bernard P-(Btir He7lll'1J Waterfield.) I tbmk It would ba
more satisfactory to have him called. 

698. Then, with regard to inoreas~ in provincial ;rates, 
I supposelthat your opinion that the Improvement IS due 
to better colleotion would not apply P-No; I excepted 
provmcial rates. But Mr. Jacob remmds me that, 
when we were compiling this table, we took the year-
1881 in order to ebminate inorease of taxation .. The 
provinoial rates were put on in 1878, after the famme of 
1877-8. and we took 1880-81 as a year in whioh those 
,new rates would probably be in full force. 

699. In fact, you have chosen the years which were 
as free as possible from chsturbing causes, such as in·
creases of taxationP-Quite so; that was my intention. 

700. The memorandum states that the Revenue of 
the ProVIncial Governments for the period J882-87 was 
made up of Rx. 42,000,000, that their expenchture on 
hea.ds of administration wholly under their control 
amounted to Rx. 15,000,000, and to Rx. 4,000,000 Oll 
heads of admmistration partly under theIr oontrol. 
May we ta.ke thiS to mean that during that period the 
Provmoial Governments were responsible for colleoting 
a revenue of Rx. 42,000,000 out of which they retained 
Rx.19,ooo,OOO for provinoial uses, aooounting for the 
balanoe of Rx. 23,000,000 to the Central Government P-I 
think there is a little misunderstanding as to that sen· 
tence. The passage in paragraph 6 to whioh your Lord
ship refers is a quotation from Major Banng's Fina.ncial 
Statsment in 1~82; and the meaning is not exaotly 
what you infer, as the expenditure allministered by the 
Provinoial Governments includes under certam heads 
expenditure charged to the Imperial as well as that 
oharged to the 1'rovincial Governments. The Local 
Governments had an intsrest, more or less direct, unde:r 
the agreements of 1882, in the collection of revenu& 
amounting to 42 orores of rupees, and In the adminis. 
tration of 19 crores of expenditure, for whloh the total 
revenue assigned was 15 Ol"Ores for heads entirely 
provinoial, and four crores for heads partly proVinCIal 
but mainly Imperial. 

7~1. But that would mean, would it not, that. 
ltavmg collected 42 cro1"8S, and spending 19 they 
'Would hand over the remaining 23 to the Central 
GovernmentP-The 23,000,000 lB, mamly, the land 
revenue, and they had a certain proportIon, larger or 
smaller, under those heads; but the whole 23 000 000 
wa.s not given to the Imperial Government~part of 
that was provincial. If you would allow me to refer to 
the passage-it says: •• The general result of the ar
•• rangements of 1882 was, that the revenue of the local 
" governments was, for the five years from that time 
:: made ~p of the whole of the revenue under heads, 

pr?ducmg about Rx. 4,000,000" -that would gtve the 
r.rovmclIu governments Rx. 4.000,000; II half of the 

reven~e under heads producmg Rx. 8,000,000 "-that 
would gtV9 them Rx. 4,000,000 more; .. a larger or 
'; slDalle~ proportion under heads (cJl1eily land revenue) 
f p~oducmg Rx. 23,000,000;" I do not know the roo 
podrtlon of that &. 23,000,000 that they would recerve • 
an then," eon almost nominal share under head~ 
" £dducmg Rx. 7,000,000," which, perhaps, we might 
~,e own at only Rx. 1,000,000, .. Thus, the local 
" Governments had a dtrect interest in the collection at 
A. reVenue to .the a.mount of Rx. 42,000,000." But 
.uey only received Rx. 19,000,000 of that. 

702 •. !l'herefore, the relDamder P-The remainder was 
~mpelal. No, I was mistaken I they chd not receIve 

x. 9,000,000. They received Rx. 15,000,000 under 
:e heads for which t.he grant at the tune of !Dakin had agreement was assigned to them; and then the~ 

d a. very small amount under the ~ther headB 
Phro IlC~ Rx.7,OOO,000, Altogether they only rece._J 
• out Rx.: 16,000,000. h_ 
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'703. I ask the question because I cannot quite 
reconcile that statement with the description whIch 
follows of the fresh arran,gement made in 1887. The 
memorandum BI\.ylI that the revenue estimated to anse 
,from the revenues assIgned to the Provmcial Govern
ments In the years 1882-87 had heen estImated at 
Box. 16,376,020, and the expendIture at Box. 16,812,340, 
wrole the actual revenue had been Box. 17,352,966, and 
the expendIture Box. 17,399,398. Can you explain the 
apP!lrent difference P-As I have explamed, the figures 
in paragraph 6 rclatmg to 1882 do Dot Imply that the 
ProvinCIal Governments were then receiVlng and ad
mmistermg 19 crores. The amount actually was about 
16 crores; but, during the clUTency of the earlier 
'agreements, many adJustments were made, by transfers 
of charges from ImperIal to Provincr.al (or fJUlll fJ6rsd), 
together With the revenue granted for the purpose of 
meetmg those charges. In Table I., appended to' the 
Memorandum, It IS shown that the InItial aSSIgnments 
in 1882 amounted to Rx. 16,376,020 towards an expen
dIture of Rx. 16,812,340; and that the a.ctual figllres 
for the five years gave an average of Rx. 17,352,966 
revenue, and Box. 17,399,398 expenditure, the revenue 
available haVIng largely increased in the later years. 

704. I gather from the memorandum that, on t~e 
prinCiple lauL clown at the oommencement of the new 
system, the Central Government has taken at ea.ch 
reviSIon a. la.rge part of the net mcreILSe of the prOVln
clal revenue ILS estimated, or rather ILScertamed, at the 
time of reviSIon. Thus in 1887-settmg aSIde Burma 
-the seven ProvinCial Government!! showed a surplus 
of Rx 686,300, and under the reVlsed arrangement the 
Central Government waS to take Box. 655,200, leaving a 
bonus of Rx. 31,100 to the Punjab and North·West 
Provmces ii-The Government of India practIcally took 
the whole of the net Increase (that IS, inoreased surplus 
()f rev,enue over expenditure), though fol' special reasons 
they had to forego a certam sum m one or two cILSes; 
it cannot be described as a bonus, It was a remiSSIOn in 
.consequence of the local governments having lost the 
revenue through, the failure of an aquednct and other 
causes. There were special ClrClUllstances in those 
two provinces. 

705. In fact, the principle is that the Impenal 
Government take the whole of the lIlcrelLSe P-Yes. 

706. There WILS a defiCIt in Burma. How was thali 
met ?-The agreement of 1882 WIth Burma was a. 
failure, and the Government of IndIo. was obliged to
meet the annual defioit, till the abnormal conditIOn of 
>the province pasRed away, and it WILS fOlllld practIcable-
to make a new arrangement. -

707. And is the arrangement with Burma now one 
that mns on aU fours WIth those in other prOVlUces B
Yes, the arrangement of 1892 18 on a sl1mlar footing in. 
all prOVlnCes. 

708. In the next revision, viz., 1892, 'the Central 
Government proposed to take an Increased revenue of 
Ex. 466,300, leavmg the ProvlIlcial Governments a 
revenue and expendIture estImated in eqUlhbrium at 
Ex. 18,852,100 r-Yes. 

709. Then in 1882 the Provinciat revenue was 
-.estImated at Box. 16,376,020; in 1892, Rx. 18,852,lQO, 
or an increase of somewhat under Box. 2,5QO,000, an 
.increase exceedmg 15 per oent. in 10 years; and the' 
Central Government had added to its own revenue on, 
the two reVIsions of 1887 and 1892 Box. 655,200 and 
ltx. 466,300, or a total sum of Rx. :1,121,500, makmg a 
total increase of over Box. 3,5OD,OOGon a revenue calcu
lated at'somethmg less than Box, 16,500,000P-~he 
imtlal ILSBIgnment of revenue to the ProvinCial Govern. 
ments lU 1882 was Rx. 16,376,020. The lUcrease In 1892 
was, therefore, Rx. 2,476,080; or IUOrE) than 15 per 
.cent. lU the 10 yeara; and, ,addmg the amount of 

_Rx. 1,121,500, by whioh the ImperIal revenues were 
benefited, the increase is :u.x. 3,597,580~ over a. former 
revenue of Rx.16,376.020, or 22 per cent. in the 10 years. 

710. Had there been any increILSe of taxation in that 
penod P-In 1886 the incoUle tax. WaS substituted for II 
license tax, a.ddIng at that time som!l. Rx. 3bO,000 to the 
Provinoial revenues. I do not think that those revenues 
were affected by any legislation Imposmg further 
taxation during that period. 

711. Therefore on that bILSis yon. would say that on 
these dutIeS there had been no increase except to the. 
extent of Box. 350,000, whICh we must take Illto oon-

i 8730Q.-Ev. 2. D 
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sideration when we say tha/i the revenl1es concerned" 
had increased 22 per oent. m l~ years. p-Yea. Perhapa. 
I ou~ht there to mention a pOInt WhlOh may be Ylewed 
in clliferent waY3. The inorea.se, by addIng the Uloome 
tax, was Rx. 3.50,000 in the first year, and perhaps 
Rx. 450,000 or Rx, 500,000 at the end of five years. r 
should hold that the inorease of taxatIon was Rx. 350,900 
only, and that the rest was from more careful oollectlOn 
or the improvement of the condItIon of the people. 
Some people might say that Rx. 500,000 ~a.d been put 
on; I do not knoW' whIch way the CommISsIon would 
view in. 

712. You look on it in this way; we are dealing with 
an increase of revenue not affected by Illgislatlon 1'-
Yes. 

713. And therefore in deducting from tb~ increase 
which appea.rs upon the figures the one Item upon 
which taxation has been increased you take the initIal 
sum laid on attnbutIn~ the balance to iucreased pros
perIty P-That is my VIew, although, of course, if you 
take off the income tax you take off much more than 
that Rx. 350,000. 

714. (Mr. Jackson.) And if you had not put on th~ 
,inoome tax taDtlon would not have increased by that 
amount P-That is true also. At the same time it 
appears to me that the burden which you put on the 
people was the· initial 'Charge, and that, if I may use 
the expression, they put the further amount 811 them
selves. it arose from their prosperity, whIch enabled 
them to pay more. 

715. (Mf'. Naof'oJi.) Would it not be desirable to 
/Wlk SIr Henry Waterfield to supply us WIth a. state
ment of all the additlOns to rates and taxes, of new 
taxation, 8nd tho enhlmcements ofland assessments and 
consequent enhancement of provIncial Tates during 30· 
years f-I lIuppose you are talking now of the increaae 
of the revenue arising therefrom, both ImperIal and 
provmoial.-If we have a direct s~atement of the
increase-of the increase of rates, assessments, and so 
OIl-we will be able to judge much better th4n merely 
by an assertion P-1 am afraid It would be lmpossible 
in this country to give you 8 statement of the lllcreas& 
of revenue arISing from new settlements. 

716. We can get it from India. for the next year p
I do not know what means the Government of India. 
would have of compilIng such a statement. In every 
prOVlDce there is a re-settlement constantly going on, 
and in 30 years every district WIll be re-settled. 

717. Whall is lncreased by tbe mere increase of 
prosperity and what is increased by taking more from 
the people P-Yes, suoh a statement might show whether 
the Government is taking more from the people. 

718. It IS very deSIrable that the Commission shOUld 
be able to oome to a correct judgment upon the lIoint, 
because this,has been tW'O or three times mentloned 
just now. as to the margm that is owing to increased 
prosperity. (Sir Willltl1m Wedderburn.) Is it not the 
ease that the Increases ill Bombay, for example, have 
been very large ill the revisloll of the settlements 1'-1 
am afraid agam I must say that this is a matter for the 
Revenue Secretary. I could answer from my own 
behef, but it would not be authoritative; I think it 
would be better if the Commission would a.llow me not 
to answer qnestions dealmg with the ltevenue Depart.. 
ment specially: 

719. Ib was only with reference to the portion of the 
provmoial rates 'Which had been directly upon the 
Ulcrease m the land revenue P-Yes" 

720. I think generally that you are aware that the 
rate of increase has. been, especially of late yea.rs 
larger than in former times, and that the lImits h8V~ 
been relaxed which kept the incr_ down P I think 
you a.re aware that tluit has takcn place In Bombay p_ 
I oannot answer those questions, I am afraid. 

721. (Ohainnan.) With reference to the point Mr 
Nao;oji has Jnst te.ken, I willlWlk. you whether Ul esti: 
matIng ~hat the 'Yhole of the lIlcrease in the land 
revenue IS due to Increased prosperity, what view ou 
take of the effect of re-settlement.. You can haidl 
put them down, can you, as inoreases in prospenty) 
Th~ contract has collle to an end, and that contract is 
:reV1S~d p-You a.re speakmg of the contract WIth the 
ProvmcIal Governments, not the settlement of the land 
nowP 



'729: I -am speaking of the settlement' of ~he lanil 
now; ,this large increase in income includes land 
incomeP-Includes the 'portIOn of the land reval1ue 
WhlOh the Provincml Governments 'receive. ' 

723. Of course. Wen then. 'So far as thatis due to 
new 1I.rrangements~ would you consider that to' be a. 
proof of mcreased prospenty. or is It not rather all 
;mcrease of the tax P ...... I think in all re·settlements of 
the land revenuell the Government did not take" the 
full proportion that they might; I should say they 
never took the ftil increase winch might be attributed 
til the improved p!:llBperity of the land. 

724. Quite so;' but still 'they ao take an increase'p,-
They may ta.ke it." , , 

725. And IS not that practica.lly an' increase in the 
duty, rather' than the sum attributable. to increase hf 
prosperity P-No. Take an estate' through which a. 
ra.ilwa.y has come;' tha.t has greatly improved its pro~. 
perity. and the Government ta.ke a. proportion of the 
improvement. '. Surely that is attnbuta.bfe to prllBperity 
mther than to mcrease of a .tax. ' 

726. You reckon it, tha.t the Government in m~king 
their addition simply take into <consideration whether 
the land in question is more faluble than 1t"fas before P 
-Cert~in1y. ' . 

727. And they take on that improved value rather 
a. smaller pr0portlon' than they wonld be' jusllified in 
takmg~if tllley wel'e to act on IlIn exact calculatIOn p_ 
I trunk so, So far as my knowledge of the settlements. 
goes, that is so. 

728. (Mr. OlYUA'tne?/» That is troe of the"past as wen 
:as of the present; YOll would' say that it' hast always 
been the POlid,. of the oflicer1who fixes the re-settiement 
to do so P-Yes. 

729. Your position is, that increo.sedrehtal-increased 
la.nd tax-does not mean mcrel£se of rack renting, but 
increased agrlOultural prosperity p.!... Yes. " -

730. (Sir .A.'IUt'r~ ScobIe.) And, increased land brQught 
- under cultivatlonP-Yes •. 

731.- (Sir Jam~8 Pei~B.) And in a great part of India. 
'the land reven.ue is assessed upon ,the rental P~Yes. I 

732. So that the increase of land revenue is assessed 
on an increase of rentP-Yes, in linch, cases. 

733: (Sit- William Weilt.lerbwrn.) 'But is it l'lotthe case
that by far the larger proportion of thIS mcreaSe is not 
lL~general Increase put upon a distrlcl1 benefited 'by a 
rauway, or by somB work of the Central Government,Hut 
is a dIrect increase of the rate payable by the in<hvidua]' 
holder, even up to many hundred pei"cent. sometlmes. 
in individual cases, WhlOh are more dr less' ri.pon theIr 
own improvements; is not, that the case p,. It is' :not II> 
general increase npon a whole chstrict ,with reference' to 
1\< benefit to the Central Government P-I, think It would, 
-depend npon the. provlIlce a.nd l.he ,nature. of the settle· 
ment, whether, for instance,l£ was an'incll'l!ase ~ue t() 
'~ new railway or not, in sucll. a case as that of which 
you were speaking, But I should 'not' have thdught 
that in any case Some hnndreds< per cent. were lmposed 
upon Improvements. However. c8.S I say, I am ,not 
quahfied to speak on those points; I have no knowledge 
of the details of the settlements. "(Mr. Jacob,), The im
provement has been so great' in some cases that ( 
Government has had to ta.lte a far lower rate' than wa& 
enforced before, though, of C01l1'se, the .enhanced ; 
revenue is higher. because,()f the very great mtprove- i 
ment iu the total rental, but in many parts Government 
has a rIght to take 50 per pent. of the rental ot the \ 
land, but has contented jteel( :with a smaller propor- i 
tlon'; tha1i is to say, that, owing to the very great;un. ~ 
provement that has taken place, the Government has 
had to: confine Itself to 20, 25, 01' 30 'per cent. instAad 
of 50 per cent. ' . -' " ., -":1 

734. But my Foint is whether the improvement a.rises 
from any action of the' Central Government" or 
whether it is not the improvement of the ,indiVIdual 
holdlllg. I qwte admit that 1£ the Government hav& 
benefited a whole district, they may cI8.1m eqwtablya. 
general enhancement, but how does that justIfy heavy 
enhancement in indIvidual holchngs. It was With 
regard- to the questIOn of the r8.11way or the general 
improvement of the distrIct P-But the point r wished 
to bring out was that the enhancement w here a raJ.l. 
way bad been lIltroduced was entirely due to im·prov~d 
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'754. Settlements are falling ln, and they are revised P 
-,.Yes. 

·755. And it is then that the settlement officers discuss 
whether the ren!; does not justIfy an additional per~ 
centage bemg levied-a tax P-Y as, a portIon of the 
rental. The Government sends an officer to see what 
is a faJr proportlon of the rentaJ. that Ilhall.be pwd. . 

756. At the close of each settlement P-.A.t the close of 
-each settlement. (Mr. N oo'l'o}i.) There is another ques
tIon that arises from the suggestion about the prosperIty 
of the country, that we should have that note of SIr 
Vavid Barbour's, m whioh he calculates the total pro
ductIon or income of the couutry, and then If we have 
SImilar calculations from that year to this, we shall 
then be in the very proper positlOn of knowing whether 
there is really an morease of prosperity or not. . 

'157. (Okairmt:tm.) What do you say would be th6 
hasls of the oompari~on P-(Mr. Naof'oji.) Sir Davlel 
Barbour, I understand, has prepared a note In the 
year 1882, giVIng the total productlOn of the oountry 
of BrItIllh Illdll!o per head, and If we have similar 
returns and oalculatlonll from that year to this, we shaJ.l 
then be able clearly to prove whether thelOe has been 
really inorease of prosperIty or not. It would be a 
very important t;hing that thah should be done P-I am 
o.fra.ld that questIOn of Mr. Nai\roji's has already been 
asked in ParlIament several times. It has been 
referred to the Government of Ind'la who have said 
that It is impossible to prepare such a statement WIth, 
any advantage. ' 

758. It is not impossible, because it is done P-I said 
with any advantage. ' 

759. (Ohavrman.) But, Mr. N~oroj)., will not tha.t 
questIon be best dIscussed Wlth Sir David Barbour. If 

1I>he Indian GovcTIlment Bay that they cannot do it, 
Sir David would ,no doubt bl! ready to tell U8 on wht 
basis he based ros ca.lculation P-(Sw Hem,!! Waterfield.) 
I am afraid it is hardlv a matter for Sir DaVId 
Barbour. Sir David Barbour was at that time tif/. 
a comparatIvely subordinate positIon. He was an 
Accountan.t-General, and was de~ on a speCIal 
duty. to endeavour to ascerli£1fi'"me mCI~1"1iax
atlon. He wrli1jIN'"~M1fttrentla.T"meur6i'lloIidlini on the 
subJect. I do not know 111 what way the member of 
the Commission learned that there was such a paper, 
Oh, yes, I do know how he )rue" that sucb a paper 
existed, for it was alluded to in the financial statement, 
but it has uever been published, and'when Mr. Naoroji 
asked in Parliament whether a similar paper could be' 
prepared, a reference was made to IndIa for the pur
pose.- The Government of India said that they were 
not prepared to stand by this estimate, whIch had 
never been adopted by the Government, nor were they 
disposed to have another inquiry of the same kind, fop 
they felt tbat no good results could arise, from It, and 
they declmed to prepa.re such a report. I do not think, 
therefore, that it; would be of much lise for the Com. 
mISSIon now to ask for It again; the Government have 
thoroughly consldered it, and tbey have saId that they 
ooul(1 not do it WIth advantage. ' . -. 

760:if"we hav"e §fr 'D'a.vid Barbour here of course 
we can ask him upon what da,ta he went when he made
his former 'calculation, and whether he could make a 
s;milat calculation now P-Yes, bu~ he is J).ot 1>1.e officeJ' 
who would have to make it now. 

'161. No, but he might be able to find the \laIQ.e qata, 
Gr SImilar data, nowP-You WIll be able to put the 
question to hIm. 

'162. (M'I' Nao'l'oJi) As to thaft state1p.ent not; being 
1l/Ied by Government, 'you remembllr that Lord Cromel" 
actually used that statement iR his speech, and based 
certam questions and conclusions upon that statement P 
-You are qUlte right, he quoted one etaJiementthatwall 
in It. 

763. So it is better that the Oommission should know 
what i$ is, in ord6l' to b.e able to jadge the real pros
perlty· otherWise ~bere 18 6 great daaJ. - said of ,that 
ki.nd..-that there is ~ncrease of prosperity-but we 
must have the proper dataP-Yett. ' 

'164 (fJir Andrew Scobh) Before we quite lllave this 
questIon of the sej;tiemeut!!. I wa.nt to ask, is it not tihe 
fact that the recommendations of the settlement officer 
as to a. new II-Ssessment are merely recommendatIons, 
and must have the sanction of the Local Government 
before they are bl'ougbt into operatIon P-Certamly I 
the p0int. oeourred. to me, only ,I did not WIsh, to 
interrupt Mr. Jauob In. what h~ wa.~ sa.ying. It lS BO. _ 

I 87300.-El'.2. E 
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• . not the mere view of the settleDlent .ofti~er ~ 
76<>. It IS f whole series of oftiCers.culmlIllLtmg 

~ut it IS ~h~e Vl81 wGo° vernment P _ CulmUlatmg in t,he 
In the JJVca 
Secretary' of state .• 

766. (Mr. JalJk~on.) First jbro~~d aca.:hGo~:~~ 
G<)vernmenp P-First appt'bovethe ~oTll~men.t QC Inwa. 
ment then lD many easeS y 
and then by the Secretary of State. ' 

767 (Sir William 'WedtlerbUf'fl,) With :reference to
th I' I would ask whether the person mtere8~d w! a:i~pportunity of puttmg forward his case dDrJUg" 
those various stages, or does not much pract'ca y 
depend upon the recommendatIon of the tirst officer. 
HI.>8 the person whose rate IS rarsed any ?pportumta
of rotestmg before any of these authontles referre 
to r-He hall the opportuni~ of _ puttmg hIS case 
before the Bettlement o.fficer,· I do not suppose that 
it is as you suggest.. .--~-,--

768 'Because he dollS not know -w:hat the recommen· 
ilation is. (Mr. Oaine) He has no nght of ~ppeal, has 
~e p-{Mr. JaIlOb.) 1 think he does know. . 

769 (Sir· JOJ'ffI.68 Pails) ,Ia it not the case that m 
lombay at any rate. and I, believe elsewhere, an,f0~e 

. who objects to the reVIsed aasessment put upon hIm 18 
invited to appeal to the Bombay Government, who 

. consIder his appeal before they finally sanctIOn the 
rev'Eed settlement P-ISir Hervry WGte1'jield.) I have no 
knowledge of it, but I think what you say ia much 
more lIkely to be the case than the other view. ' 

770. (Okailrmalr&) Had ths Provincial ~overnmentB 
to pay over the Rx. 651).,000 spoken of lU a former 
questIon (704) to the Central Government. even if 
the revenue collected dld not comS' up to the IlSti
mate. makmg in that event the de6ci,:ncy good ont 
of their reserve balance P-Th& PI'OVID.Clal agreements 
are balanced by a certaIn transfer. of land revenue 
between the Imperial Government and the several 
Local Governments. and this aruount is iu each case
so calculated as to give to the Imperial Governmenli 
the improvement determined upon, after a consldera.
tion of all the circum~tances. Any deficiency during 
the currency of an agreement muat be met by the 
Provincial Governme-nt redUCIng its expenditure 01" 

drawmg on its ba.la.~e. 
771. The increase would. I presume, arise in this' 

way, that the ;ProVlIlcial Government was allowed a. 
eertam percentage of duties. If the pl'oceeds exceeded 
the estImate upon which the arrangement waa based. 
the Provincial Government would get more, If it fell 
off. they would get less P-Yes. 

772. Apart from the effect of increased. taxation,. 
il!l not tillS the' result, whether due to increase of' 
prospenty or better oollectlOn of revenue. that the 
~evenne asSIgned to the PrOVIncial Govemmenta has 
mcreased 22 per eent. in 10 years j that the Provmcial. 
Governmenta have taken tWQ.thll'ds of tho.t Inore!W!e' 
the Central Government about one-third j a.nd that th; 
Pro'?Dcial Govemments will get the further benefit ot 
any mcrease of revenue over that taken aa the bWils 
in .18~2, .during the five yea1'll to 1897 P-Yes j but the 
chi,:f gam to the Imperml Government during the 
panod haa conSIsted m Its an:nna.1 share of the im
provem~nt of revenue due to the management of the 
l'rovmcml Governments. 
. '?73. That is a very rem&rkable result P-I think 
~~ . 

774. "J ou know of nO q~ahfYIng circumstances whicfi 
may fa.Irly bl!' set agalDst It, excepl; those that you have 
m?ntloneiiP-No, I have put them before the Cem
nusslOn to the best of my abIlIty. 

775. Therefore. BB. it stands. Qoccording to the best. 
?f yonI' belIef, that 111 a fall' statement of the case-· 
.hat apart from a. comparatIvely small mcreas . 
taxatIon, these revenues have increased in la year

e bll 
22 per cent. P-Yes. Pe;haps I oughtagarn fiomen~io! 
AS to IIOme of the questiona pDl; to me that I did • 
attnbute it all to the prospenty of the' count:- I!ot 
no doubt largely due to better~··J· IS 

776. Wo~duce a.8"';proof of th 
the decentrahsation pOliq. that Ille 1ncrea.86 ~ SUceellB of 
;: to ~e better collection otthe revenue o..,~~a~~y 

'VlDcl801 Governments bemggiveu an interest' halt 
they colleotP.,...I think tha* 18 80. ]A W t 

777. Of Ilourse also a.llowW h f. • 
pl'OIIpelity P-lIndoubteclly ~ gaB are Ill: 1Dt1reased 
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''778. Pusing to expenditure, :[ obserie; it 'stated bhal 
formerly the Provmcial Governments had,iu pr.rin/t 
the provincial budget no rules. as to the limlts mthin 
which their expenditure must be kept; and they' asked, 
therefore, vaguely for the.. sums ·which they thought 
could be usefully spent in a.dpnnistl·ation. trhe SUJ?~e 
GOV!:.;;r.tt oIL ~r' 9.tlw..bM.Q llM-.lIQt.,:lblr local 
kno 0 ena!iJQ~~~~~Clently _ their 
demande. 'fh1r,l suppose, was one of the" main 
re880ns which led te- the ~option of $ system of local 
or provinCial finance p-Yes. 

779. The expenditure on the services transferred by 
Lord Mayo to the Provinolal Governments was iIi. 
1868-9, Rx. 6,030,000; in 1870-1, Rx 5,197,000. What 
is the cost of those serv~ces now?-The cost' bf such 
sel'Vlces as were provinci",l iII 187().!.71 111! now about 
Rx, 7,700000 ' ' , , , 

, ~ g t I 

780. Did not a very great revision of expenditure 
take plaoe about 1870; I observe that ,between 1868, 
1869, 1870, and 1871, there was a considerable f'al1mg 
off ttl the expenditllJ'e p~ I thmk it W88 by transfers from 
the ProvinCIal to. the Imperial Government. You must 
remember that the scheme of ProvlDclal decenQ'a
lisation only grew up gradually, and that dllJ'ing the 
earher years there were continual transfers of some 
head which it was" fdund more"ConvlmiElnt to lnake 
ProvinCial, or to transfer back to the Imperial.. 

781. At pl'~sent the Army, the Post Office, 'Tele. 
graphs, the Aooount 'Offices, PolItICal Sel'VloeB', and the 
movement of Funds,' are ,the only brancliel! of expendi
ture which the Impenal 'Government keep in its own 
hands P-The foot-note from 'which yo1ll" Lordship is 
quoting, at page 5 of 'the Memorandum, refers only td 
Burma and Assam in 1879. As applied'to the whole 
of India, I lrollid' /tdd Salt in Northern' India, Debt, 
Mmt and Pa'per C~rrency,' Eccleslastical, SutVey 'of I 

India, Geological and Arolleological Survey, and 
Census. r,. ,L ~ d' 

782. The Imperial Government concedes a certain 
discretion to Provmcial Governments, ,but does It not 
at the same tlme retain a. oomplete control 'ever the 
local expenditureP-Yes, ilubJeot to Its ,allowmg the 
Local G.>vernments as much ;l'riedom, at! ,poSSible ill 
regard to det&1is. 

783. The prinolple which gUides the Imperial ~vern
ment IS that laICl dOWll m the financial resolutlOn or: 
22nd Maroh 1871, tha.t the Governor-Genel!al.m Council 
Will not relinquish l!llB general power of Bupervision and 
control In nny dep&l'tment, !but"that 1;Ie ~ln. as,fa.r as 
possible, aVOid Interference With the details of the 
administra.tlOu of the transferred r~venue, and Sl\rvlces, 
and any embarrassment of local finance P':'-Yes, that 
general principle has been mamtamed, whIle' the 
tendency has been 1;0 enlarge the powers of the 
Provmcial Governmenffs. " , 

784. Would' ydu I state ~he pow~rB wmch the Imperial 
Government reserves to ltselfP~The Imperial Go've11l.·'1 
ment mainta.ins a general supervIsion and contrdl' ovel" 
the IocaJ. government!! in the exeroise of thell' powers; 
mthout its ''PreVio'us''sanetlol'll 1111 addaticmnl'. watlon 
may be imposed, no change bEl' made, in.. the manage~, 
ment of the: :reventl0, 'll0 'new 'general. S6"TVlCe -or dutYI 
be underta.ken', nO' ilteratlOn be made I'll ,a.ppoontmentSt 
of whICh the emoltunen'lis exceeil:,Rs. 250 a Jmo.nth, nOlI 

class or grade Or the' pay thereof be 'altered, no change! 
be made in the -exCIse-rates whioh 'Wduld 'a.ffect &nother 
provmce, no 'money ~ be removed' from' ·the pubho' 
treasury for deposit -elsewhere, no' u.ltel'a.tion"be made 
In the form ' ol!· the accounts, and"i1o,·ma.m roads be' 
abandoned. The Imperial Government also reserve!!' 
to ltself Ii' right of control over any proposal oausillg 
an excess over the total Budget grant .. 

785. You sa.i.d that no ohange could be made in the, 
Excise rates which would affect another provIDce,' 
Wha.t is the ,meanrilg of! that qnab.fioation P -.The 
alteratIOn ot!. thE!' }oate of eJ/.C188 on the borders of' one 
provmce mIght make it very difficult for the GC!lvern. 
ment of another provlDoe t~ mamtain the· same· rate 
of duty that' ilt had before. 'If a ,Local Govarnmenfl 
thought it desirable 'that any suoh alteration should, 
be made, II< reference Wi)uld be made to. the Go",,:ernor.' 
General In Council,' who would oonslder the. QlrcUID.oo' 
stances of the two or thl'ee ,provmoes conoerned, and 
would endeavour to adopt a system, apphoable to all. . , 

786. But the Loou.l Government would be able 'to 
a.lter rates of excise withm Its own province if no 
obJectIon weretoffered I'-In so far as the law permits It· 
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to do so, and if the Imperial Government BeeB JlcJ 

objection to it. 
787 Then in &I1y case, if the Local Governmen& 

desir'; to make a vanatlOu in the ExclBe ratea WIt~D 
the province application must be made to the Imperial 
Government '-1 think they are pernutted by the law 
to vary the rates on their own authonty. CertaUl rates 
are prescribed. It does not follow that they should 
levy up to the maximum at firBt, but,lf they thought fit 
to raise the rate afterwards, they conld. 

788 The Imperial Government prescribes from time 
~ ti~e certain rates, With dlBcretion to the local 
government as to levying those rates P-Yes. 

789. If in BO doing it does not in~rfere with the 
neighbouring proVlDces '-I thlDk that \B so. • 

790. Then you say that a power of gran?n~ or 
increasing salaries, up to 2001. or 3001. a year, \B given 
to the Provincl&l Governments, proVided always th"t 
the total of the Bndget is not exceededP-Yes, the 
hmit is Re. 3,000 a year, the same amount ~ that np 
to which the Government of India can act m regard 
to new appolDtmento without. the sanction of the 
Secretary of Sta.te. 

791. Then the Imperial Government simply delegates 
to the ~VlDCta1 Government Its own power '-Exactly 
so. 

792. This is rather going ou~ide t~e Provincial 
arrangements which we are dealIng With now; but; 
may I ask, dO~8 the necessIty for referring home about 

I sums sosma1l as salaries just exceechng 200l or 300Z. a 
( yesI' ever arise P-It is an old rule which was preI sOMbed I think in the year 1864, and it has always 
. been maintained, that no increase of salary beyond 

that hmlt shall be permitted without the sanction 
of the Secretary of State. It 18 very much mixed up, 

I no doubt, with the question of the power of apJlOinting 
European officers In India. The amount of 3,000 
Rupees is such as a Native, or a Eurasian, or European 
in India, JDight receive in .. subordinate capacity; 
such appointments are left to the Government of Incha, 
but. if they lnsh to appoint an officer of a hJgher 
standing, they would be obliged to have the sanction 
of the Secretary of State. 

793. Then you look at it that it is rather to enable 
the Secretary of State to keep within his own hauds. 
and WIthin Ius own knowledge, the extent to which 
what I may call English.born people are employed P
Yes. I think llO years a~o it WaB thought; necessary, in 
order to prevent nepotlBm()zrthe-pan of the local 
governments. •. .,- ._-" - -

7940. (Mr. Oourtney.) Has not the value of the limit 
very much cha.nged in the 30 years P-Not in India, 1 
believe., ~ England it has very much, no dOUbt. 

791). (Ohainnan.) What power have the provincial 
governments of increasing casual and contmgent ex
penditureP-Complete power, within the limtts of the 
total budget gran&. - -

796. The memorandum states that no new general 
sernce or duty may be undertaken without the aBsent 
of the Imperial Government. Ie that rnle absolute'
If the l'rovlUcw Government Wish to institute an 
inquiry, which would COIIt Rx. 100. Rx. 200, or Ex. 500 
and they can do It within the limits of their budget' 
must they still get the 88.Dctlon of the Imperlal Govern: 

~
~ent P:-The rule ,!B. absol!lte, but the term .. gener .. l 

Bel'Vlce or duty IS not mtended to COver an mquiry 
f a purely temporary oharacter. All a matter of fact 
oeal go:v~ente instit1!te such inquiries on their o~ 

BpollBlbllity. 

797. Th~ ~emorandum states at the same time, thai; 
h P? oV1~clal Government can chst.rlbute at its own 

cLscnrt.ion Its own budget reC(>ipts among the Depart.. 
Jhl'Jlts for which it is responSIble. Would you explam 
~ore fully the ~xtent of this discretion, because the 
IizrutatlOns pTeVlously descnbed, seem to reduce the 
powers of the Provmcl&l Government to little more 
than tlJe duty of paying certain fixed expeJ18e8 th v:Is hmlted .power in mmor detaus ?-The esti~ o~ 
bu get receipts and e~ndlture IS prepared by th 
Local Government; and, even after its acceptance .; 
the Go~ernment of India, the Local Government rna 
re-chstribute the. amounts, provided that the total "t 
for expenditure 18 not exceeded. gran -

Ii ~ ~ difficulty. is • to recoucile the extremely 
Gmt tl.on which 18 perll11tted to the ProVlnCIlW 

ovemme!,"', if the powers reaerved ~ \he ~peri~ 
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Government are exercisIJd, wlth such a. statemeut as 
'that on page 2 of the Memorandum. 'The Provinclal 
Government may sanction an increase of charge iii II. 
fixed estabhshmelllt If met by an Immediate equivalent 
reduction m the same estabhshment 01' a siml1ar one in 
the same department' That would imply, would it 
not. a larger dIscretIon than is compatible with the 
hmltations descrIbed P-'-ThiR refers to the power of a. 
Provmcm! Government WIth l'espect to an Imperial 
charge. It has a much greater freedom in 'regard te 
provmcial oharges, though necessarily resilrioted 111 
many ways by rules also restrictlng the Imperial 
Gevernment. 

799. Suoh as that relating to salaries of 3,000 rupees P 
-Such as that of the salu.ries which I have just • 
mentIOned 

800. In order that we may llnderstand the pOlIlt 
correctly, oould you descrlbe or show us an example of 
a. provmcial Budget P Is It divided into chapters and 
sub.heads P May a saVlllg' on a sub.head withlll ,a 
chapter be transferred to meet expendlture on another 
sub-head within the same chapter, or may savings on 
one chapter be transferred to another chapter, on the 
authority of the Provinoial Government, or must the 
assent of the Impenal Government be obtamed P 
- I hand in the Ben~al Budget fur 1894-95, as 
lald before the LegIslatIve Council. It is dlvlded 
into major aDd minor heads. The major heads are such 
of the 33 of Revenue and 49 of Expenditure, shown on 
pages 76 to 80 of the Flnancial Statement lllold before 
Parllftment in 1895, as deal wlth figures included in the 
Pr~incia.l Budget. Mmor heads are sub-hilads of the 
maJor heads, whlCh are prescnbed In the clvil accoun1; 
code. I ,have a hst l;1ere wbich I can glve the Com
mlSSlon if,they wish. A savmg on any head (whether 
maJor or mlnor) in, the provinclllol Budget may be 
transferred to meet expendlture on a.ny other he~d, on 
the authorlty,llf the Provmmal Government, the only 
condition bemg that thEl total bud~et grant shall not be 
exceeded. In the case of' heads wh~ch ar'e dinded 
between Imperla.l And Provinmal, the requisIte transfer 
must be efietlted In regard to both branches of 'the 
expendIture. The ProvmClal Gove~tnent is not 
allowed to make a. t'ransfer whlCh would affect the 
Imperlllol Government, unless it makes a cOl'respondmg 
saVlllg somewhere under a head_ which is ImperIal 
also 

801~2. Could you point out to us In the IQcal Budget, 
where the major and mmor heads are gIvenP-Yes. I 
wlll compare the local B Ildget with the finance oocounts. 
There you will see thEl maJor heads. 

803. And that corresponds. I think, with the headings 
ill the Bengal Budget, whlCh I have before mer
Yes, 111 the first part Is there any par,tlCular head 
which you would hke me to IllustratEl P , 

804 Take L~w and JusticEI No.' '19 P-Law and 
J ustlce lS divided into .. A" and "B"; .. Courts 
of Law" IS 19A, and "Jails'" is '19B_ "Courts 
of Law Sf has the following minor heads '-" HIgh 
Oourt," "Law Officers," .. Coroner's 'Court," .. Pre
sldency, Magistrates; &c.,", .. CIvil and Sessions 
Courts/' ," Courtlt of Small Causes," " Oriminal Courts," 
.. Pleadership examination charges," and " Re~und8." 

805. Tho~e are all lomor headsP-Yes, under tha 
major head of "Law and Justioe ,. (Courts of Law). 
Then under "Law and JUstiC6-(Jal!s}" are the 
minor heads. "Supermtendenee,"'" Pre~idllncy JaIl:' 
"Central Jails," "District Jails," "Lock.ups,~' 
.. Reformatory Schools," "Jail Ma~u:l'acturest and 
Refunds. ' 

806 I observe, from a. paper whIch YOI1 werEl going to 
hand in that in certam cases of dIstress and pressure,thEl 
Imperl~l Government admlts a claim on the part of the, 
ProvinClal Government for extraordinary rehef. , Would 
you state what are thEl conditions on which ~uch a 
claim can be ,entertained ?-In case of severe dlstress 
from famine a Provinmal Government must not expect 
to recelve aid from the Imperial Governme~t llntll !~s 
current incomEl lS exhausted, and two:thuds of _lvB 
accumulated savings In exooss of the ordlllary workmg 
balance has been spent. It is further proVlded .that, 
'!lofter the pressure has passed away, the margIn. of 
normal Income over normalexpendlture sha1l be applied 
to the completlon, of t~EI unde~akings begnn as rellef 
works during the famme, or 111 some degree to the 
payment of interest on the loans that may h'!'ve been 
raIsed m consequence of the famhIe in the provmce . 

• .. Abstract of the proceecbn/!8 of the CounCIl of the L.ent. Governor 
~'" of Bengal assembled for the purpose of makIng la.w8 and reg1llatlOIl! 
• under the proVISIOns of the InWan CounCIls Acts. 1861 and 18~p' 
=Il18t March 1894" pp.1211-139. 

I S7300.-Ev. ,2. F 



What would happen if 110 Provincial.Government 
808. ssed its lIouthonty, incurred expenditure Wltho'!'-t 

tra.nsgrc f th Im rial Governmen,ti, and exceeded ID 

the 88S::!:a its bud~ P-It is the Accounta.nt·G enera.l'a 
d~nse:t once to warn the Looal Government of the p~b
ab2"t of an excesS in the expenditure, an? if Its 
reply),., not satisfactory. he can reqUire that hiS report 
be sent to the Government of India. Unless 110 re
e.ppropriatlOn be effeoted, the Loollol Government m~t; 
obtllom the Supreme Government's sanotlon for t e 
eltces8. In any case the excess would have to be met; , 
from the provincial balanoes. 

809. That 18 to say, if the provinoial Gov~rn~e~t 
were to tra.nsgress the regulatIOns under WhlOh It 18 
bound to act, the only penalty upon it wo~d be thai 
the excess would have to be met. out; of lts ba!ance, 
which it has to keep at a certain mlDlmum, and m the 
following year Its powers of 8p~nding would ~e re
strloted in consequence p-That IS the pena.lty if the 
Government of IndIa condones the excess, and agrees 
that the exoess may be allowed; but it is concelVl~ble 
that the excess may be disallowed. 

810 . .And then P-If it is 'a payment to an offioer he 
may have to refund. If it is a payment whioh cannot 
be paid back, the Local Government would have to ta.ke 
it out of its balances. 

811. Supposing it was a real dIfference of opinion 
between the Imperial Government and the ProVIncial 
Government, and the Provinol8.1 Government had 
knowingly dIsobeyed the Impenal Government; ID 
that case would it simply be III question of the exoess 
being taken out of the provinolal balances P-That is 
the penalty; but I have here a oase that has very lately 
occurred wluoh will. perhaps, illustrate· the POlDt. 
It attracted my attention when I Was looking at thiS 
volume of Proceedmgs. It happened only in January 
last This is a letter to the Government of Bengal :-

.. I am direoted to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter. No. 6656 F., dated the 15th December, lfl94. 
requesting sanction to additional grants of B.s. 3,M,(}()() 
(dlstnhuted under nine major heads) for provinoial 
expenditure, and;as. 1,57,000 for local expenditure In 
Bengal during tho year 1894-5 . 

.. 2. The lDcrease in the grant for provincial ser. 
vices is made up of an excess of Rs. 5,/4,000 likely to 
occur under certaIn heads of expenditure, and a saving 
of Re. 2,10,000 under certain otber heads. The largest 
items of excess expendIture are stated to be:-

.~ (a.) Re. 1,68,000 on account of exohange compen. 
satlon allowance. 

.. (b) Rs. 17,000 on account of the oost of cess re
valuation in the Patna Dlstrl0t . 

.. {c.} B.s.:W,OOOdue to the opeuingofnew registratioll 
offices. 

" (d) Re. 35,000 for clearing the Gaighatta. Khal and 
the Balighai Dr&.1n. 

n. (e) B.s. 20,000 for contract ("ontiDgencies under 
Police. . 

.. (J.) About Re. 14,000 for additiona and altera.tions 
to the Sibpur workshops. 

n (g) B.a •• 1,000 for improvements at Hastings. 
.. (1.) Rs. 50,~ on aooount of contrIbution tow&J'ds 

tbe OOIIt of acqwrmg land for a recreation ground f 
young men. or 

... 3. In reply, I am to couvey sanction to the addi. 
tio.nal grants ~ed fol'. I am at the same time to 
pomt out; that lD some oase&-nota.hly in those classed 
as (dl to (A) above;-the extra expenditure appears 4 

have ~ sanctioned by the local Governmen": 
although ~t was known at the time when the ex ndl: 
tore was mcurred that no funds 'Were aVallabl pe 
Budget. In the same 'Way the local Governm

e ~ ::e 
passed Rs. 1,57,000 of additional local ex e~ s 
without objection, although the amaunt w peu tore 
vided for in the Budget. as not pro.. 

se .. 'I'h.e ~'fernment of India are ob1i~ to . 
strong obJection to this procedure &lid 6- raISe 
'Whatever be the state of the balan~ or ~uest that. 
as to the closing Provincial 01' Local balan e ~l"OI!pects 
Government WIll recognise its obligatJonce::, k e~l 
expench~ during the year WItbm the eep Its 
granted lD the Budget orders for the BerTi amounta 
~. The pnnciple IS one of the grt!6test. ce of the 
'Which baa been I'e~tedly dec~ __ dlmliJlOrtance, 

• - ee at the 



foundation of all Budget control." So that yOll, will 
see' the Government of Incha had no choice hut to ' 
sanctIon it, but they eoupled thell' sanction with those 
remarks. 

812. There is no resource except to sanction. If ~t 
were a case, of an officer dehberately paymg a sum 
whICh he ought not te have paid, I understand that; It 
would be recovered from him! If it were an act ot' 
repeated dIsobedience, it would, no doubt, be dealt with 
by the dismissal of the officerP-Probably, if it ,werE! 
a very serious matter. 

813. (Mr. Jackson.) You spoke of a penalty. Sup
posing the balance we,re exhausted, how would the 
balance be re-estabhshed P-Each Provincial Govern
ment is required to keep, according to its Budget, a 
minimum balance whlch IS proportionate to the CIrcum
stances of the Province. and it ill a consIderable sum of 
money. In the case of the Bengal Government it IS 

20 Il1cs of rt1pees, Rx.' 200,000. It is not probable tbat 
any depletion of that balance could takE! place WIthout 
it being soon discovered what was gOing on. 

814. Yes, but that does not go, qUIte far enough. 
Does it mean that additional taxatIOn would have to be 
levied in order 1;0 recreate the balance P-No, probably 
what would be done IS akin to wh'lot is provId~d m the 
case of a lamme, In the case of a fot'vel'e ScarCIty whtch 
exhausts the minimum, balance The Government of 
IndIa wtll replace the balance after a time, but It 
requires that the Local Government shall pay mterest 
on any debt' that may have been incurred in conse
quence, or shall repay such Bums as may be thought 
rIght, und the Local Govel'nment would not be allowed 
Its spare revenues untIl such replacement 'had taken 
place. ' 

815. (Ohl1lilT'ma;n) Then it would not be replaced.by 
penahsing the prOVInce, by stopping ~ts pubbc works 
in the followmg year, untIl the balance was recouped? 
Even in the case of surh disobewence as I have, spoken 
of, the Central Governmen1; would find the money. 
merely chargIng interest upon it ;:tntl1 such tIme as 
the Local Government found it convement to repay 
the money P-r I think 80; there IS no regulatIOn exactly 
for such a case. I suppose It has never been contem
plated, but undoubtedly the money would be found by 
the Centl'al Governmenu. I do not think it would be a 
case of putting on taxatIon. 

816. (M.,. Oa'lntJ.) It would be treated as an overdraft, 
I supposeP-It would be treated;-as an ov~rdra.ft. and 
probably replaccd, If It was a very great amount, by a 
loan, I think. 

817. (Mr. Buchanan.) Has &11y case occurred UI 
whIch a local Government has reduced its balance 
below the mimmum P-l. Yes, there have been same 
cases, and I thInk in one of the papers laid before 
the Commission I have gIven Instances of It, but It has 
been replaqec,l after a. short tIme. 

818. By thc_ Government of India, in the' W&y you 
have mentionedP-In the case of Burma the Govern
ment of !ndta replaced It. ThIS was because the 
agreement was found not to be based oli a satIsfaotory 
foohng. Bengal had oonsiderably less than the minimum 
when that was first prescribed, and the Local Govern
ment had to be pareful for the next year or two untl~ 
they brought It ,up til the amount fixed. 

819 Then, practically, sometimes the penalty is &ftet 
this form: .' Now, there IS so much less for you' to 
" .spend, because you have to brillg your balance 
.. bllockP"-Yes, that IS it. 

820. (M,. Jack8on.) 'l'he penalty rather takes the form 
-or havmg less money to spend than of increasIng the 
revenue to be raIs('d P-Yes, ' 

821, (okairma;n,) I observe two rules laid down which 
/LTe thought In thIS cOl).ntry essentIal to sound finance, l 
(1) tbat 1l) absence of l!trict neceSSIty, new expenditure I 
Ilhould begmW1J1Ltlll!:~::1inllilUmtlyearL av.d (2) that 
the mere InSertlOn In the Budget of a charge, reqUIrIng 
.special authofit£]B:P.O}"""asanetiozr-fot::.the inourring 
of that Charge WIthout -the::!P(lCiar authority P-That 
j.sso. ' -

822. 'Those are rules as to, which the Home and the 
IndIan Government are entIrely in accordP-The 
IndIan Budget system was ,set on foot by Mr. WilSOll, 
who was very well acqualDted WIth Enghsh finance. 

823. An arrangement was made m 1~77-8 WIth the 
Government of the North-West ProvInces, whereby 
that Government undertook the charge ot the canals 
Iilf ,the provi11Ce. The Impenal Government were at 
that tj,me taking the profits of the cana.ls, reckoned at 
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d a 'ng the Interest on the capital 
Rx. 256,300. Rn 2~0 thus mllkmg a net pro6.t of' 
expenditure. U:der the ';ew arrangement, the Imperial 
Rx. 12,300. fr d 'tself from any charge on account of 
Government ee 1 rofit of Rx. 112,000, while 
the canals, an1dGtook am~e;t ~n its side had to prOVide 
the ProTIDela overn lIt t on until, R 100 000 extra by IDcrease of oca axa I , 

X. '. th 1 revenue or ecoBOmy of manage-
by IDcreasxng e cana 'fhat seems rather a 
ment'dthdebd:gfi::! d:s ~~~J~t ,;P. More profitable for the 
one-sl e a, . 1 G ment P Where 1m erial than for the ProVInCla overn . 
wa~ the compensatlDg advantage to the Provmc18.1 
Government for the extra charge P-By t~e Local Rates 
Aet of 1871, the whole of the revenue raised und~r the 
Act had to be spent on works of pubhc utlhty 111 the 
dIstrICt in which it waS raIsed. In 1877 an Act was 

assed. authorIsmg the Local Government .to all?t -10 per cent. of that revenue for c!"nals and raIlways 111 

the provlDce generally. IrrespectIve of the partlcnlar 
dIstrIct. ThIS enabled the Local Government to accept 
the interest charge for the canalll, rehevlng the 
Imperml Government of an amount correspondIng to 
the 10 per cent. so assigned to them. Therefore. the 
measure, though adopted for Imperial purposes, dId 
not IDJure the Local Government, but enabled It to 
spend pan of its local rates in So more satIsfactory 
manner. Moreover, the canals being thus provinclalised, 
the Local Government was granted one·half of any 
saving which it could effect thereon. 

824. You s~y that in 1877 an .Act was pallsed autho· 
rising the Local Government to allot 10 per cent. of the 
revenue P-That IS of the local rates. 

825. Of the local revenue for canals and railways in 
'the province generally. That is so; and no extra funds 
.vere glven it to enable it to meet this charge. It had 
;)nly a power of allottmg to these serVices a portlOn of 
the revenue whICh had already been assigned to it p
It bsd the power of applymg to one purpose what before 
was l1mited to another. . 

826. But no fresh funds were given it for that purpose, 
H wa.s out of exist~ng funds P-It was out of eXlBtmg 
Iunds. 

827. So fill' as it went, there is no donbt that the 
Imperial Government were the gamers P-The Imperial 
Government were the gamere by that charge. 

828. In the Bengal Budget of 1894-5, which lyou 
have handed in as a sample of one of these local budgets, 
I will take one Item, Pubhc Works Irrigatlon." 
Irrigation receIpts placed at the disposal of the Bengal 
Government· amount to 243,000 rupees. On the other. 
hand the expenditure is 550,000 rupees, and therefore, 
so far, the Local Government -taking over the IJTlgatlOn 
works, took them over at very conSIderable loss P-Yes, 
It may; under the head of "IrrIgation" there may 
be a large deficit. 

829. You would not be surprised to find that thai 
was the case P-No, It is one of the pointll which would 
be considered in aimmg at thIS equihbrIUm at the 
beginning of the agreement. . 

830. Is there any benefit that the Government gets 
out of these irrIgation works that would lessen that 
apparent loss, because on those figures more than 50 
per cent. is lost; the Government does not get back 
!>O;per cent. of the charge on ~he canalsP-.,N 0, tlie canals 
In Bengal are notre muneratlve. Some of them involve 
a vefJ heavy charge, and the revenue for paying that 
defiCIency hlt.S to be prOVIded from other 'Bources~ 

831. It does not surprise you that that shonld 
be the case P-No. I suppose under most of the 
heads you would find that there is not an equilibrIUm 
that there is eIther a surplus of revenue over expendi: 
ture, or else the expenditure exceeds the revenue. 

832. I se~, as a matter of fact, taking State railways 
and lrngatlOn together, they produce just about the 
total cos~ of the IJTlgation. You may almost put them 
~)lle. agamst the other; 553,000 rnpees ?-It is a co
InCIdence, I thInk. 

833. It is a coincidence, of course, but that is only 
made because the Local Government receive a consider. 
able sum on account of railways, whIle the a 
nothmg P-Yes. (Mr. Jacob) That is merely Jt~aft!r 
of adJustment. The Local Government in Be 1 
allowed a certaIn proportion. of the raIlway reven~~~ IS 

834. Though it pays none of the exp~nseP-It is 
allowed ~hat amonnt under revenue, Without an 
ch~rge; It 18 .. matter of accOunb. The whole of thY 
expenses are charged to the Impenal Governme e 
but the 10cliol government getll its share of the :e!;,t 
revenue. 
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. 835. Practically you may say that if you take public 
works in Bengal, tbe receipts and expenditure are almost 
tbe same. '1'hat IS u. coinCident e, but as a fact the local 
gr,vernment makes no profit out of them P~{SiT Henry 
Wat.rjield.)It IS only a. cOincidence. 'l'he extent to 
wbich the rauway receipts WOUld be allowed to the 
Provinclll,1 Government varies in each "Case. 

836. Do I nnderstand tbat when this arrangement IS 
made It IS a question of arrallgemenli; it is a qnestlou 
of eqluhbnum P-Yes. 

837. Do yon know the present finanCial result to the 
ProvmcialUovernment ot the arrangement regarding 
the Canals 1U the North-West ProVlllces P-It IS im
possible, I thmk, to give lihe present filll1lncial result, 
oWing to the great changes made In subsequent. 
reviSions of the prOVinCial agreemeut. I find, however 
that In 1881-2, the last year ot·. the tben existmg 
qninquennml arrangement, out pf a total revenne from 
'the canals of Rx 467,429, the lmperu!.l Government 
recelve~ as Its shafe of proM Rx. 49,053, wmch seems 
to show that under, ~e new system the revenu~ of 
tbe canals must have been consldera.bly developed. 
You Will observe that the Imperial Govermnent was to 
receive a share'of the profit,·and, when the charge was 
made over, they·could llOL' have received any pprtlO11, 
unless the whole arrangement had resnlt~d,'in a'pro:q~ 
to the l'rovmClal Government. 

838. I have had a paper put in my hands which YOll 

will put ill. It states the balances, and from that one 
can arnv;e at the mf'aning of two.thlrds of I' accumulated 
savings "-I suppose you. mean by these" accnmulated 
savmge " the excess over the minimum bala.nce req1lU'ed, 
in Bengal, for instanoe, over &, 200,000 P~Yes:.. 

839 'The actual balance, we will take it m 
J.894-95, for Bengal, .was Rx: 262,000, and I suppose 
you would call Rx. 62,000, that IS the excess of the 
balance above the m~mum balatlct',,1;he ., accumulated 
saVIngs" P-Yell. ' 

840. The arrangement, III fact, secures the ,Pro",incia.1 
Government a1normal income,'~f the aevellue answers 
to the estimate. 'rhe lmperlal Government takes the, 
risk, of war, and fall 1-0 excbange, 'rhe Imperial 
Goverpmenu' further 'in certain condItions of dIstress 
I'dmlts the claim of tl1e ,ProvIncIal ,Government to 
IlpeClal assistance P_ Yes, but, With reference to yom: 
words the faU in exchange, I may say th~t ProvIDClal 
Governments have now to, bear a part of. the specIal 
allowance givell as compeWlat~on for .the fal~ il\ 
el{:change. 

841. That appears JIll the lludget o£, Bengal. Out oj 
the share of land .revenues assigned, to the' Local 
Government, l,see that there· ,is a. deductIon made :fOIT 
a-sum which the Imperial Government has ca.lled UpOI\ 
the Local Government to find. towards. that charge P--. 
I have not the figures before mel'but I imnk~probably 
that is only what is paid to the> officers concerneq. 
in the collection of the, land, revenue. The, CDmpensa
tlO11 comeS in respect of sllliltries ~Ilder eac4 lIea,d of 
expenditure. , '. _ 

842. That is what ,I atq.. l'eferrmg j;Q. ,The, Bengal 
share of lihe land !i'evenue, was nearly Rx. 1,000,000. 
ThIS total is subject to' a ,further deduction whICh 
IS made up of three Items, and one of them IS ··.~pecml 
.. contribution durmg 1894-5 under the orders of thel 
.. Government of IndIa, Rx. 300,QOO" P-N~ 'That ill 
II> dllferent thmg altogether.; That is. a. cb:q.trll:lution: 
to the ImperIal Go-yelfllIlent .. t~ot cOIDpensatlO~ to ,the 
offic(lrs. . 

843. Why was It aS~ed fo~P-Tht was owing ,to 
dLflicultles which the Goyernxqent of India fell iuto in 
that partic1}lar year. , 

844. It was not to enable them. to pay this partioular . 
.compensation P-N 0, it had nothmg to do With exohange 
compensatl:>n. I may, perhaps, explain, as my answer 
dId not seem to be suffiCiently clear, the meaning of that 
.compensation for the, fllill m eltchange. Under the 
rules passed in 1893 every offiaer who is a. European or 
EuraSll!.n, not domlCued. II}. India, is allowed to receive, 
in addition to his salar,y, a certam percentage, which 
j.s qnarterly filted, as 'compensatlOn for tbe fall ~< 
exchange. That compensation, If it IS added to a salary' 
paid by the ProvIDOlal Government, lS,eharged agalusfi 
the ProvinCIal Government, and the Imperml Govern", 
lIlent will not bear the charge. 

i 87300.-'"-Ev. '2. . G 
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45 And that, therefore, meanS an increase o~ th" 
8 d P-It is an Increase of tbe expendltnre 

~h~nedtu:~ the Provincial Go,ernment WhICh It has 
ged 'hrou<>h the fallm exchange. Incurr • 0 • h 

846. Eut it is kept separate because, If the exc ange 
it would cease p-It is altered every three months, 

::sihat if the exchange rose to lB. 6d. the rupee, It 
would dIsappear altogether. 

847. On the other hand, the Imperial Government 
reserves to itselr the rIght of calhng on the PrOVInCIal 
Government to contrIbute to the ImperIal expendIture 
in case of abnormal disasterP-Yes, ! would rather say 

, in case of abnormal pressure. My meamng IS that, 
'&lthough you have quoted the word dIsaster qUlte 
accurately from the resolution ~f the. 30th December 
1891 I think It is hardly applicable In all cases. It 
was there sILld that the Imperll~l. G?vernment woulu 
make no demand on the PrOVInCIal Governments, 
" except in the case of disaster so abnormal as to ex
.. haust the ImperIal reserves and resources, and to 
.. necessitate a suspension of the entIre mILchmery of 
.. public Improvement throughout the EmpIre." Lord 
Hartington thought It undesIrable that the Government 
of India. should be pledged to place Itself In the pOSItIOn 
of provIng that such a state of matters eXIsted, before 
It could reqUIre assIstance from the Local Governments, 
and that It would be suffiCIent to state that they would 
not be called upon to surrender any portIon of theIr 
revenues, unless the Government of IndIa saw no 
alternatIve between such a course and the ImpOSItIOn of 
taxatIOn, whlCh it wa.s not conSIdered expedIent to 
undertake. That is the reason why I preferred speak
ing of abnormllol pressure. 

848. And it is that claim for contribution under 
pressure of which we find an actual Instance in thIS local 
Budget P-That is so. 

849. (M'/'. OO'lJ/l'tney) How often has that heen levied P 
-On the occasIOn of the Afghan War, two amounts 
of Rx. 335,000 each were contrIbuted by the ProvIncial 
Governments In 1879-80 and 1880-81, but the whole 
~um of Rx. 670,000 was lI'estored m 1882-83. In 1886-7 
!there were contrIbutions amounting to Rx. 400,000, 
pwing to the deficit which arose through the fall In 

exchange and the military operatIons in Upper Burma; 
5.n 181.>0-91 from simIlar causes contrIb~t\Ons of 
Rx. 490,000 were required; and lD 1894-5 there were 
contrIbutIOns of Rx. 405.000, in consequence of the 
heavy fall. 1U exchange. , 

850 (ChaiJrmam,.) That was rather a bi~ transaction, 
hhllot first one, was it not. In consequence of the 
A.fghan War, first of all, the Provincial Governments 
were told they must DOt carryon certain works. 
Were moneys which would ha,e gone to those works-
moneys aSSIgned to them- rellolly taken back P Was 
not the moneys left In their power but not to be spent P 
-The contrlbutions were WIthdrawn during the Afghan 
War, IIond then subsequently refunded. 

8lil. Out of Imperial revenue P-Yes, the Imperiul 
share of the la.nd revenue was reduced by the total sum. 

852. Then that contrrbution of 1894-95 IS quite 
a separate matter from the mcrease of local expen
ditnre, which arose from the compensatIon allowance~ 
gIven for a fal1m exchange P-It is qUIte apart from 
that .. Th~ Imperial Government found Itself IS lD defiCIt, 
IIond It SaId, rather than impose taxation to meet ihls 
defiCIt, we must call on the ProvlDClal Governments 
accordmg to their ability, to contrrbute to our assIstance: 
the amount so taken was, altogether, Rx. 405,000. • 

B53. I gather from the memorandum that i th 
Afghan War, the Provincial Governments were' toM no~ 
~o spend the whole of the sums advanced to them. but 
~t would appear that the Imperial Government dId not 
actually take the Bums BO unspent theQe 
remamed in the hands of the Provmci~l Go;ern~:ls 
and constItuted what Iilubsequently hecame the w ki S, 
balances of the ProvinCial Governments C or ng 
explalll the transaction to which! refer? Th fin you 
m~h~ temp~rarlly checked ProvinCIal e:xpend7tur~v:-:d 
WI rew x. 670,000 from the ProvIncI 1 B d 
WhIhcdrh they lat;er restoted P-The contrib:t\On~ ~~tB, 
WIt IIoWn durIng the Afghan War and sllbse re 
:efunded. The amounts do noc exc~pt quently 
Illsta-nces, Coincide WIth tbe ~Inimum 1\ 'fe or two 
ilcrlbed. It may, of course be sllold s .0. ance pre-
tvtal balances ll1 India am~unt to 1,000 ~1~bJ8i!tc~~: 
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that the 67 lakhs were not actually spent; but they 
were not at the credit of the Local Governments during 
those two or three years 

854. Exactly, but when they were e'l'"eutually put 
back the Local Government was not allowed to spend 
them, but they formpd the bas18 of that mimmurt\. 
workmg balance, did they notP-No. As a matter of 
fact they mcreased the balance so largely that the 
ProvmClal Governments spent very freely durmg the 
next few years. 

855. (111". Jackson,) But they were placed at their 
wsposal P-The sl1ms refunded were placed at their dIs
posal, and the PrO'l'"incial Governments spent money on 
pubhc works very freely. 

856. (Okav,."lan.) There is a question that occurs 
to one here. The words are constantly used, "the 
ProvmClal Government." What is exactly meant by 
tha Provincial Government P Is lfi the Governor or 
Lieutenant-Governor, in. hiS Council P Take, for in
stance, the Punjab. Is It the Lieutenant-Governor of 
the Punjab m hIS Council who submits the l'rovmClal 
Budget to the Imperial Government; and, If so, does he 
submit It to the Governor-General in Council, who 
ret"r8 It to the Central Treasury P-There is no CounCIl 
in the Punjab. • The Provmclal Government means tho> 
Governor and Executive CounCil in the ease of Madras 
and Bombay; the Lieutenant-Governor OJ: Chief Com
mISSlOner, Without a Councd, In the, other Provinces. 
In Madras, Bombay, Bengal, and, the North-West 
Provmces, there are Legislative COUDlllls, before which 
the Budget is laid for mi'ol·mation, but the Budget is 
Bubmltted to the Imperial Government by the Executive 
Authority. It is approved by the Governor-Generalm 
CouncIl in the FinanOlal Department. 

857. That is to say, tha.t the Governor-in-Counml in 
Bomba.y sends the Budget to the Govel'nor-General-in
CounCIl in Calcutta P-In Calcutta, in the Flnancia.l 
Department. 

858. And when'you sa.y In the Financial Department, 
that means that the Governor-General reillrs It to the 
Fm!l.IlClal Depa.rtment P-It 18 received in the FinancliLl 
D"partment of the Government of IndIa; tha.t IS the 
office to which It is addressed, Of courSIl< It IS Bent 
With a Secretary's letter. 

859. And It IS forwarded by the chief financial 
anthorIty in the provmce, correspondmg in the 
provmce to the FmanClal Member of Council m 
CalcuttaP-In Madras and Bombay the Governor in 
CounCil in the Fmance Department, in other provinces 
the Lieutenant-Governor, would communicate With the 
Fmanmal Department, of the Government of IndIa 
through one of hl~ secretaries. 

860. In the latter case IS the secretary only a means' 
of communicatIOn r-The distributIOn of work varies in 
the different provlDces In most cases the secretary In 

charge of the Finance Department' has other' depart
ments under him. 

861. Does he correspond directly with the financial 
Member uf Council about financial measures generally, 
or does he do so thrpugh the Lieutenant-Governor P
'fhe secretarIes of the respective Governments corre
spond with the Fma.nci~I Secretary to the ,Government 
of India.. 

'862. On finanoial questions P-Yes. 
863. The Aocountant-Genera.!. of ,the province, I 

suppose, communicates' on questIOns of accouut wlth 
the Comptroller-General, but does he do so directly or 
through the Governor-In-CouncIl 'or the Lieutenant
Governor as the case may be P Does he give to' the 
Governor or LIeutenant-Governor copies of the finanCIal 
returns which I understand h& makes' to the Comp
troller-General P-He communicates directly with the 
Uomptroller-Geneml,'informlng the ~~cal ~ove~ment 
of his action when necessary, al!d ~'lVmg 1~ copies of, 
such returns as are reqUISIte for Its mformatlOn. 

864. Therefore, it comes t~ thiS, ~hat the Accountant
General being an officer of the Ce!ltral GovE1rnment. 
has a discretIOn as to what fina.nClal mformalilon he 
commulllcates to the hea.d of the Local Gov~rD;ment p
He has the discretIon, but 18 bound to use It m suc~ a 
way as to give the Local Government such mformatlOn 
a.s It needs. '. 

865. That IS to say, ifhe were to refuse that mforma
tlOn, the Central Government would censure him P-
Certamly. 

866 But he' would not somu unicate directly WIth 
the Comptroller G"neral on refo1'ms, or reduction of 
s~lIJ.rles, or alterutlOn of dutieltP....,.Th& .Acco\1ntant-
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1 Id oorrespond with the Oomptroller--
Genera won uestlon of aCCo1lIlt or audit. as .. rule. 
~ene:ral !In a q I ting to the reduotion of salaries, 
lU questlOlIr d~:es &0. he would act as adviser to 
~t;L:~ Governme~t, ';bo would gIve such oJ'tderstb:! 
I!eemed requIsite,. or refer, 1f necessary, 0 

Government of India. 
B67 Then r think my question t.o you was put rathel' 

unde; a misapprehensIon. "!!'rom1wthhat tt h"ve bea; i: 
anSwer to II preVIonS questIon, In may 

nd that the Aooountant-Generalis purely an account 
:fficer under and subordinate to the VomptrolleJ
General.' WIth hIS conSiderable knowledge o~ finallCs 

d hIs 'Cont!lderable command over fina[lCIal lnforms.
:I~n, he is naturally a.n adviser to the Local G?vernment ; 
but he has nothing to do, r thlllk. except In hili own 
Department wI~b .10.1'168, or dutle~. or rates P-QUlt& 
so; he is th~ adviser of the LQc~ GoveJ'n~ent, but he 
is not thelJ' finanCial officeI,'. 

868-9. And exeept as regvds o.fticers in the Account 
Department he 'has no interest, ~ the provincial 
salaries, or 'rates 'or payP-No. Only that the Loca) 
Government IS accustomed always to refer a questIon 
to the Accountant-Genera.1 in ,case of any 'Proposed 
increase of salary or of estabhshment, to make sure 
that they have stated the case rightly, both as to the 
eXisting' cost and the proposed increase. (Mr. Jucob.) 
lbght I read the orders on the subject. They run. 
as. follows: .. In matters relatIng' to the appointment 
<, and control ot the officera gazetted and non-gazetted. 
.. working under him, and to the administration of his 
",office generally, theAccountant-Generu.l,ailll.n a.ccount 
.. and currency officer, is subject to the wrect control 
.. 'Of the'Government of IndIa in the FlDance Depart. 
.. mente .All correspondenoe with the Government of 
If IndIa on slloh matters, including reports of giving 
" and takang cbarge, should be submitted through the 
.~ Comptroller.General, except in Case of urgency, when 
.. a copy of the letter or report shOUld be sent to the 
" Comptroller-General With the intImatlOn that the 
If original ba.s been Bent direct to the Government of 
e, Indla. '.I'!le Accountant-General 'is in immediate 
"subordinatIon to the Comptroller-Genera! in all 
.. matters connected with audIt and account, and will 
.. 'refer to him all' qael:!tions bearing on the cla.ssrlica. 
" tlon of reoeipts and ohargeS a.nd other matters of 
.. account: Buch questIons should nol; be referred to 
.. the Government of India at all. unless the Comptroller" 
.. General is In doubt, or the Local Government 
.. does not accept the Comptroller-General's view." And 
then as to the relations with the Local Government • 
.. The Local GO''6l'nmen& may require speoial returns 
cc, to be prepared in any form it hkes; a.nd the 
.e Accounta.nt-Genera.l wlll conform ll'lth all requisi
.. tlOns nf the Looal Government, though, if any Beem 
" opposed to specific orders of the Gove~nment of 
.. India., he should first :respectfully make" representa. 
t( tlon to tb.o.t effect. But 0.11 returns, accounts, and 
.. statements for the finance and revenue accounts, or 
.. requued by the Comptroller, must be prepared in the 
u, form presorlbed by tlle Comptroller-General; and In 
.. all matterq :telatlllg to th.e procedure of the finance 
Ie and l'6venue accounts, the Comptroller-General'll in
.. structionll1!hould be followed, as it is e'Rential that 
.. there should be uniformity in the acoounts of the 
'e several provinces. If a Local Government objects to 
.. any part of the proaednre presonbed by the Comp. 
II trcJ.ler-General, It should report itll obJections to the 
" Government of India. In the department of finance 
.. but should neve:r of its Own motion interfere 'With 
If such procedurE!. It 111 usually found cOnVeDlent for 
.. a Local Government, before pasBUlg orders to obta;D 
II the advice of the Local Accountant-Generai as to any 
" ,partacula.r ~pplicatlon of financi~l rulllS or orders 
.. Qoncerning which there may he dOUbt. Also when • 
.. ever an Account6nt;-General is of opinion that any 
.. procee~g of & Lccal Government transgrtlsaes any 
II auoh rule or prder, it is his duty :respectfully to advise 
:: the Local Governblent &ocordingly. In eIther case 
II the .Local Government may follow 01" disregard the 
.. a~vlce of the ~ccountant.GeneI'!l.l all mal seem to ill r 
fe rIght. But If ~he Acoountont-Gene~ does not 

1!.nally acqUJ.!)sce III the correctness of the decillion of 
II the Local Government, it is his duty respectfully to 
" request the Loc~ Government to submIt the question 
:: for the orders of the i:3npreme GOVernment. The 
.. Suprem~ G?vernltlent does not 1I8u&1I, receIve au,. 
c. commruucatlOllll upon such ma.tters frota &n Aa
" c01lIltant.General e:zcept throllgh the Loo&} Govern_ 

ment i but a Local Goverument must not withhol4 
.. any llUoh representation J:Da.de bT an ACCouDtan$ 
It General unless it yields thereto. .. ~ 
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870. mat is that quoted from P-That is from the 
OiVIl Aocount, Code. 

871. Is it under Artioles P-l" es, 1630. 1631 1632, 
1633 ' , 

872 I am anxious in dealing with this prOVIncial 
finance thab we should clearly undel'stand the extent to 

- whloh the ProVIncial Governments have Independent 
powers of aotion, and the chll.raoter and channels of 
commUnicatIOn between the provIncIal and CentrM 
Go~rnments; and ~herefore I will ask you whether 
on questIons of mIlItary finance, the mihta.ry comp
trollers in the three prOVInces correspond dU'ectly with 
the Military Accountant-General, and If so whether 
they communicate copies to the Prc;>vmcial Government 
to which they belong P - The Mihtary Account 
Depll.rtment is no'G proVInCIal. There IS a Comptroller fOl! 
each of the four 'commands (Bengal, Punjab, Madras 
and Bombay), who corr~8ponds directly with th~ 
Military Accountant-General. He wonld not now be 
io direct relation with the Government of the prOVInCIl 
in which he is statIOned. ' 

873. Therefore the Gavernor of Bombay, as fall' as 
ordmary routme business transaC'tlons go, IS qui~e' 
unaware of mlhtary movements and mIlitary expen4t- i 
'ture wIthin his province p~ I hardly know what the I 

recent orders are as to militart movemE!nts; a change I 
has, recently been made by the aboht19D of the post of 
the Commander-m-Chlef and hiS replacement by 0.\ 
Lieutenant-General' in command; but as to lI!Ilitary t 
expendltllre, correspondence would go to the ImpcrIal . 
Government; the Local Government would not have to, 
deal With that. 

874. Again, do the Public Works Departments-in the 
Provincial Goverllments communlCate directlY' With the 
Central PublIc Works Office lD Calcutta, Qr is the corres
pondence With the Central Government conducted 
through the Lieutenant-Governors P - There IS a 
Secreta:ry to Go~ernment m the Public Works Depart
ment In eaoh provmce, whC) corresponds ,nth the 
Secretary to the Government of India in the PublIo 
Works Department, under the orders of the chIef local 
authority. 

875. Thel"efore, so far '8.S public works are concerned, 
the ProvIncial Government IS fully informed of what 
is going onr-Yes. 

876. But stIll have we ROt gathered from you that 
the PublJc Works Department IS an Imperial Depart
ment P-The CIVll bUlldmgs and roads are under the 
Provincial Governlll.ent, the constructIOn of a raIlway 
IS generally kept entIrely in. the hands of the Imperial 
Government; It would depend very muoh on whether It 
ran through IlWre than one prOVlUce or not. 

877. I meant to ask, are not tha, officers Imperial 
officers r-No. The officers lLre provinCIal, though they 
may be told off to an Imperial work. ' 

878. While in the province they belong to the Pro-
vinCial GovernmentP-Yes. ' 

879. Do any other headtl of local Depax\ments com-
• mUDlcate dR"ectly With authorities in Calcutta P-Heads 

of local Depurlments in all cases report to and receive 
orders directly from the chief local aULhorlty, who 
corresponds through his secretarle~ With the Supreme 
Governm1lnt. 

sao. But I thmk I have hell.rd from you that there 
are certain servICes that the Imperial Governme-nt keeps 
entIrely in Its own hll.nds. 'rlwlre are sClcntmc services 
such as the Survey Department, for instance and various 
others; I was rather speaking of .those services P-I 
must hal'e misullderstood the question then; they are 
called Imperial Departments, and they are directly 
under the particular Department of the Government of 
India whIch supervises th61,r operatIOns. 

881. .And act iadependently In Bombay, we will say, 
of the Governor of Bombay and ~he LOCM Government P 
-The survey of IndIa. would not be under the Governor 
of Bombay at all. ' 

882. The sCleDtific services would not P-The scien
tific serVlCes generally, would not be under th~ Local 
Government. I 

883. Does any frictIOn arise from the fact that there 
are services WIthin a. province of whICh the Governor 
knows nothing P-I should thmk tho dnties are so 
distinct that there is no difficulty a.rlsing from It. I 
am not aware of any. 

g84~ The powers of control whICh the Central Govern
Plent reserve to itself are very large. Does nl)t tlull 
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t of correspondence between 
mean a verr, llarlJe ::::!~nts and the Central Govern-
1.h ProVlDCll~ 0 

e tP NodoubtitdoeB. 
men - so far as your experience goes you have nl) 

885. But th' k that that IS ill excess of what IS 
reason to No' I think relatively it must have been 
necessary ~ dlmu;isbed by the decentrahza.tlOn system. 
NI1d:b~ the correspondence tha.t goes on 111 Indlb' ~o; 

o h larger than It was 25 years ago; u I 
must be muc been very much greater had not the 
~:;~::tGoverDlnent the independent powers which 
they have. .. . 

o ou in any way illustrate the dlmlllutlOn 
886. ~h Y k has resulted from the decentralIzatIOn 

:~:e~o;"'-T~ power that I bave mentIOned .of reo 
y . the Budget (within the total grant), on Its own 

arranglnbgl'ty enables a ProvlIlcial Government to responsl I I, W f d 
dispense With Do vallt an Gunt 0h corres~ond ence

d 
on

t detluls. It also hss. practically ~ e same In epen en 
ers as to sanctioning new appollltments an~ carrying E:: detluls of administration, so far ~ provInCial expen. 

dlture is concerned, that the Imperial Government has 
With reference' to Imperial expendltu;e, Rnd thereby 
much correspondence on such matters IS aVOided. 

887 Would you describe to us how the Budget of 
each province IS preparlld; that is to say" what ~fficer 
prepares the draft of It, and by what officers llil the 
draft lIorrected P-The method of compiling the Budget 

• is at the discretion of the Local Gover~ments, but the 
following is the usual course. The estimates for each 
office are prepared by the hend -of the office; they 
are ~evised -and collected by the head of the Depart
ment, who usually sends the Departmental.Budget; to 
t·he Accountant-General. After ,exammatlon to se& 
that the expenditure has been sanctioned, he passes 
them on to the Looal Government. That Government. 
makes any alteration it thlllks fit, and returns them to 
the Accountant-General for compilatIOn. He submits 
the compiled Budget to the Local Government, With. 
any observations necessary if expenditure not sanc
tIOned has been proposed heyond the power of that 
Government; and at the same t'me he forwards a copy 
to the Comptroller-General. The Local Government 
then submits the Budget to the Government of 
India in the Financial Department. 

888. By what date must it he forwarded ttl the 
Central Government, and what time does that leave fol' 
consideratIOn thl'n, and for ('orrespondence with the 
Pl-ovlllcial Governmont upon disp1;lted items before the 
time ccmes when the Central Budget m1lst be com~ 
pleted and adopted P-The Budget must be despatched 
by the 15th of January, which allows about two months 
fCOlr correspondence with the Accountant-General. and. 
If necessary, with the Local Governments, before the 
final figures are acoepted by the Government of lndia. 

889. Tile Central Government requires the Provincial 
Governments, doea It not, to keep a. normal cash 
balance or reserve, ill brder to guard aO'alnst fluctua. 
tlons in the finances of those govern~ent8 P-When 
WSB this me4sure adopted P-It wsslaid down in 1883-4-
that the budgots of the Local Governments should be 
so prepared as to show, at the 0108e of the year, c3sh 
halances not below a. oertaln amount, varylllg in each 
case, 

890. How was this balance origmally formed p_ 
Excluding money held for purely local purposes th& 
PrOVIncial Governments had balances at the comm~nce
ment of 1870-71, amountlllg to Rx. 118,749. The Go
vernment of India then gave them grants aggregating 
~x. 200,000, for a. AVorklllg balance to start the pro
vWClal Service scheme. The following is a statement 
of the amounts held. by them at the commencement of 
each year, - ~Jlnl I, 1870, Rx. 118,749; 1871. 
Rx. 341,631; 18/~, Rx. 808,692; 1873, Rx. 1,033 095. 
J874, Rx. 541,353; 1875, Rx. 717,184' 1876 Rx 324'719: 
1877, Rx. 398,595; 1878, Rx: 72i,182'; i879: 
Rx. 1,216,631; 1880, Rx. 1,740,374; 1881, Rx.1,950 056. 
1882, Rx. 3,705,046; 1883, Rx. 2,648.626,. " 

891. Was the tTemendouB increase in 1882 owin to 
the ~ovlncia1 ~~ntnbutions being refunded b 1h 
Impenal Government P-;-l think it was partly lae t! 
t~at, and partly 'd~e to the fact that some of the 
Governments, espeCIally the N orth_ West Provinces 
did not lipend 80 freely, and they had accumulated 
18J'ge ba.la.nces. It was at thiS time that the rul 
l&1d down that minimum balances should be maint!~~s 
p!'oportlOnate to the SIze of each provlllce and to 't' 
JaDI1,ty tQ Ii . t· , 1 S 
'''4 amllle, amoUll mg lll, the aggregate to 
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Rx. 1,090,000, which was well within the total of 
Rx. 1,254,000, with which the year had been estlmated 
to olose. The provlDClal balances actually, however, 
amounted on Lhe 1st of Apnl 1884 to Rx. 2,115,095. 
Perhaps I may mention here that the actual bala.nce 
is almost always largely in excess of the Budget. The 
Lo~al Governments were accustomed to prepare thelr 
estlmates of. revenue oautlously, and o.lso to estimate 
for free expenditure on public works; fot free expen
dlture, and they very often tind at the close of tM year 
that they are not able to spend so' much as they 
expected, and therefore their balances, as given on the 
1st of Aprll, are muoh larger than the balance which 
they had put In thelr Budget as the estlmate for the 
close of the preceding year. 

892. Could you give us a list of these normal 
balances, and of the a.ctual balances kept durmg a serles 
of years, compared wlth the estlmated expenw.ture of 
each Provincll~l Government P-Yes; I hand m the 
Table K.-

893. Does it occur to 'you that these are .not very 
large sums 80'1 a reserve on which to draw m times 
of difficulty P-I think It ml\,st be remembere4 what a 

• 'Very large country Indla IS, and how ,very unlikely 
It IS that a difficulty such as these balances are 
meant to meet, namely, famme, or scarcity, or any local 
emergency, would arlSeIn all tne provmces at the same 
-tIme. These balances were not prescribed to meet 
contingenCies Of Imperial necessity, such as war, or 
a fall In exchange, but rather for local emergenoy. ' 

894l. Under what conditions oan the normal balance 
be drawn nponP~There are no oondltlOns, except that 
no Local Government may estim/i<te to reduce Itll 
halance below the prescrlbed mInlmum without the 
'special sanction of .he Government of India. 

895. That is to say, it is pOSSible that a Local 
Government might~send in a Budget in which. the 

'expenditure exceeds the income, telhng the Govern
'ment of India that they propose to draw to a certam 
extent on their balance, P-'-They mIght make a proposal 
to that etreet beforehand, and, 1f It were sanctIoned, 
they mIght place it on the Budget; but- they would 
-not be allowed tQ aend up the Budget in that state 
Without having previously obtamed the sanctIOn of the 
Government of IndIa. 

896. Where is the normal balance kept, and how is It 
employedP-The balance of the Local Go.vernment is 
not earmarked, but forms part of the general balances, 
for the locatIon and management of whiCh._the Govern
ment of India is responslble. 

897. Is any part of' those balances-which is not wa.nted 
invested ?--Only by the Government of Indla, it; was 
one of the condltlOns that I read, that the ProvInclal 
Governments must not remo~e the balances for deposlt 
elsewhere. 

893. If the. Government of India thmk that the 
balance in the hands of a PrOVInCIal Government is 
larger than necessary, would' they mves~ 0. portIOn of 
it P-It is one of the dntles of the Comptroller-General 
to keep a proper halancej and, of course, not mOJ:e than 

- 18 wanted at the varIOUS stations. 
899. As a. rule do you invest P~(Mr. Jacob) We do 

not mvest. You mean an investment which would 
brmg in interest. 

'900. (Sin- Edward HonntUcm) Do bankers al~~w any 
J"ate on deposlts p~ Yes, they do ()n small deposits. 

901. (01uJ;i;rmam,.) In the 'case of thlB Plrovincial 
eXptlndltllre, what is the process' 6f audit P-(Sw He'M'Y 
Waterfield) I think I had better read to the CommiSSIOn 
ILn extract; (rom my note ..on the system of account and 
audit. . 

902. This is applIcable to the Provinoial audit P
Yes. The system of audlt applies equally whether to 
l?rovinolal or Impenal expenditUl·e. ' 

903. Well, we have already mquired as to what I 
may call the central audit, the Imperlal audit, an~ the 
central expenditure and .fthe local expenditure IS. so 
much intenmngled that a good deal of what apphed 
to the one would apply to tbe other, but I wished to 
get to the process of audIt as it touches the ProvinCIal 
expenditure p_It would be audited in the same way and 
by the same officers. In the accounts the expendt~ure 
lVould be distributed between Imperial and Provlnolal. 

" See Appencbx. 
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S oU will read the passage P -The pas-
904

1
, Perh&p·nl to read relates to the process of audit 

~ge 1'11'1 lIS ~odo not know whether you would Wish to 
~ genera y. 

have that read. 
905 It would merely be a repetition of the process 

of audltp-Yes. 
906 Perha.pB 1 might ask you then, in order to keep 

thiS branch of our Inquiry together, to tell us shortly 
who are the auditing officers of the ProvmClal expslldl
tnre P-(Mr. Jaooh.) 'l'hey are the CiVil Accountantll'
General and Comptrollers of the Provinces. 

907. They are Imperial, officers, are they noH-They 
are enttrely ImperJ.al. 

908. And they audit the Provincial expenditure P
Yes. 

909. And so far, in this case, the auditor is an officer 
entirely mdependent of the Provincial Government to 
whIch he belongs p-Yes, he is qUIte indepelldeut. 

910. And in addition to his audit functions he 
discharges no executive functions P-No, I should say 
not. 

911. Perhaps you would make a qualification there, • 
because you would say thll Accountant.General is 
conSidered the adViser P-Yes, he adVISes the Local 
Government. 

912. But he has not got there the same executive 
fnnctions, if I may so describe them, as the Comptroller
General has under the Central Government-manage
ment of the debt and So forth P-No. I do not know 
whether the preparatIon of the Budget IS conSIdered, 
an executive fnnctlOn. 

913. Oh, yes; the preparation df the Budget is con· 
sldered an executive function, but I did not gather 
that he had anythmg to do With the preparatIOn of the 
budget. 1 thought that In the provinces the different 
departments prepared the local budgets whICh are 
then made up, and it is the Prov1Ociai Governments 
whICh send them up to the VICeroy and the Finance 
Department (-But they go to the Prov1Ocial Govern
ments throngh the Accountant·General. 

914. Oh, it is through the Acconntant·General P
The Accountant·General actually complIes the Budget. 

915. (Mr. Oourtney.) They do not appear among the 
officers of the Province in the offiCIal hst of the 
ProvmceP-No, they are not under the Local Govern
ment 10 that Bense-(Sw HBrvry Waterfield) I think 
you Will find them under the Financial Department of 
the Government of J ndla. 

916. There IS a Fmancial Department in each 
Province apparently P-Yes, that shows thel1' local 
distrIbution. 

917. (Okwi1'man.) If the audit officer objects to lit 
charge tQ whom does he report his obJectloll and what 
action IS taken on such an objectionP-(Mr. Jacob.) If 
the Accountant.Gelleral sees reason 10 !Ioudlt to object 
to a charge, he dOBs not 'I'BpOrl the objection, but orae".s 
the recovery, at the same tune commumcating WIth 
the officer to whom the erroneous payment has been 
made. The Treasury Officer ill bound to enferce the 
recovery. If the officer concerned should appeal to the 
Local Gov~rnment, and that Government should sup
port hlq View, the recovery may be temporarily sus. 
pended pendmg a reference to the Government of 
IndJa, who alone overrnlE' the ACQountant.lieneral. 

918. 'rherefore the Accountant-Gbneral, or it may be 
an officer of the Accountant-General, as 1 gathered has 
the power to disallow a dl1'ect order, Bay of the 
Governor of Bombay p-Yes. ' 

919. Absolutely dIsallow itP-He would obiect 
to it. • 

920. And he might disallow it P-Yes. 
921. And in case the Governor objected, his only 

method IS to appeal. The Governor must appeal to the 
Supreme GoverumentP_ Yes, and of conrse th 
Ac~onntant-General would temporarily suspend an e 
actIOn If the local government informed him that ft 
was desl1'ed to obtam the orders of the Government f 
IndIa. 0 

922. That is to say that the Central Governm t 
woul~ probably no~ .back up i.ts officer in rlgtdtr 
exerClsmg hIS. ~owers. In case a higher functiona was 
concerned P-'l'here IS an absolute order that 1f th 
l~cal government 80 dl1'ects, the enforcement of th: 
dl8ll.11owance should be suspended pendIng a reference 
to th~ Government of Jndla.. (Sir- HlJ'MlI Wate1'field.) 
That 18 only a temporary suspension. 
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923. Ob, yes, quite so P ..... (Mr. Jacob.) Only 
temporary. 

924. (8V1' Andrew 8ooble.) But it is a. fact is it not 
that the Government of Indulo freguently' support~ 
the Accountant-General in dIsalloWIng P-Yes, very 
frequently. 

925. Even in very small amounts as well as large 
onesr-Yes. 

926. (ahavrm~n..) It appears 'to me ra.ther a strong 
measure that a subordIu~te officer should have the final 
power of disallowing agalUst tile Governor of a province 
what is supposed to be an Irregularity P-Of cOllrse the 
Accountant-General exercIses no discretion In a matter 
of that kmd, It is a. matter of absolute rule. I mIght 
mention, perhaps, tlll~t the Accountants-General are not 
very subordmate officers; the hIghest Accountant. 
General gets 3,000 rupees a month. • 

927. The Accountant.General of the Province I look 
upon as a very hlO'h officer from your (j.escrlption of 
him, but I gathered' that the officers under hIm ha.ve 
the power of dlBallowance P-The onginal order' of' 
disallowance mIght be issued by a subordinate officer 
but, If it were dIsputed in any way, It would com~ 
before the Accountant·General at onoe. 

928. Apparently the subordinate officer ot the Ac
countant-General of III Provmce has auLhol'lty to d!eallow 
an order of the Governor of a Provmce. It appears 
to me an arrangement that though, no doubt, it works 
withont frlctlOn rn the ha.nds< of anyone understanding 
how to work It, yet. at the same time, IS rather a. strong 
measure elnce It permits a subordmate officer to bave 
the final power of disallowance P-(8ir Henry Waterfield.) 
It shows that there lS an mdependent audit lU IndIa. 

929 But, I should say generally that the rndepen. 
-dent auditor ought not to have the final power of 
disallowance; it puts him In an awkward pOSItIOn, and, 
therefore, he should have only the powel' of reportIng 
to a higher authorIty, &nd I should have thought In a 
-c&se of this kmd the natural course would have been, 
that the charge should not be dIsallowed, but reported 
for dIsallowance to l,he supreme Government ?-ItIS so, 
unlest! the local GovernDlent accept the disallowance. 

930. The memoranlum states that the Provmcial Gov· 
ernments are InvHed to delega~e part of theIr authorlty 
to local authorltfes, and boards, Just as the 1:mperJa.l 
Government has delegated part of Its authonty to them. 
Has thi~ been done to any extent, and can you gIVe us 
any instances of such decentralisatIOn P-I am prepared 
to read a short note whIch SIr Charles Bernard gave 
me on thIS subject, but I dn not know, If you are going 
to call hIm, whether you would not prefer puttIng the 
questions to' him. If you would like to hear it read, it 
wrl4. not take two mmutes. 

931. Perhaps you nilght read it u it is not & long 
note P-N 0, only two pages. "Previous to 1881-82, 
" municipal bodies had eXIsted under specific laws, and 
.. these bodIes admiDlstered municipal revenues and 
" mUUlcipal affrurs, in rural tracts loca.! committees 
.. dIscharged SImIlar duties With more restncted powers • 
.. Since 1881-1882 this system has heeu carried mll-cn. 
"further. Municipalr Acts and Lo~l Self.Government 
.. Acts have been passed for nea.rly'everyprovInce; and 
... everywhere, save In very baokward parts, elected town 
.. committees admlnlster mUUlclpal affaIrs, and elected 
" district boards admimster local rural aff&lrs. These 
C' bodIes. cannot impbse fresh taxation wrthont the 
" previous sanction of the local government, and can do 
" so OUlY'Wlthlll the hmltations llioid dow!). by J,.w. But. 
" subject to BuperviSlOn and.report, they manage all 
" 10ClLI and muniCIpal affllolrs, even to a greater, extent 
" than similar bodIes do'in the United Kmgdom. Tba 
" scope of the lccal bodIes'. powers an?- responslblhties 
" is not 801 ways the same III aU provmces and c~t~es; 
" for instance, In the PunJ9.b and Burtna, munICipal 
.. bodles man!1ge schools and hospitals; in Bengal, 
" dIstrICt boards man<tge primary ,schools; ,in th~ 
" North.West ProvlUces school management has not 
II been made over to muniClpILl bodies. For their roads, 
.. streets, drams, scavengmg, WILter supply, and such 
" hke mlLtters. towns and dIstrICts have to depend on 
.. their 10call'ates ILnd taxes. though ,9n occaSIOns, as 
" for lUstance, when' new water supply schemes were 
" undertaken IIot Nagpore, Benares, Lucknow, DelhI, 
.. o;nd elsewbere, the local' government contrlbut~d flo 

" speCial grant. But, wherever Bchools. or hospitals 
.. were made over to local bodies, the local government 

i 87 300.~..,Ev. 2.' I ' 



· . 
• ' lor district bodya permanen:t 

'j makes to ea.ch
f 

mllIUpo1oP&Vl'nclalfunds' such grant bears. 
.. I -ant rom l' '1" t year y .,. t th e Bums the Ioea gover .. men 
ff lome proportjont Oil end yearly OD the de)l~tments. 
II used ~=kU8 ~ ~a~sferred to such bodies." .As to 
'1 or un lDCgthe measure the foIlo"lVlng are the 
the progress 0 , 

statIstIcs =-

-
population Wltbi& munieipal 

luwta. 

Total JlIeome -
" eltpendit~, - r 

1881.S. 

14,201,9&2 

Rx. 
11,906,242 
2,;U8,793 

1893-4. 

~5,666.908 

U¥ 
4,598.705 
4.5~7.2.81 

932. Then how ,is that income raised-to a certa.in 
e'lttent by octroi dutle~ r-~ e9, a.nd house tax;: .' 

933 . .And tolls P-To1is, alld carriage tax. 'tal'lOus 
local taxes of that kInd. , 

934. • .Axil these given over by the Local GovellltQ.enu 
to the MUlllClpaJ. Government under general condItIOns 
laId down by the Supreme GOl'e!,nm,ent P-1 shonld 
say that the power to levy the tax 18 given pver; they 
nuse it themselves. , 

935. On that pom.t SUo Cha.rles BerI).ard, perhaps, ~ad 
bett!?r speak P-I thmk he would be a hatter anthonty. 

936. That finrRhes my qnestions to you, Si'r Henry, 
but I 'should like, haVIng thIS Bengal budget before me, 
just to run through one or two of t;he Items. I see 
that the Pl'ovlllcial budget first of ali :l.eals with the 
prIncipal heads of revenue, and under that there is, a 
certrun sum asSIgned ont of land revenue subject to a. 
qeductlon on account of ad),ustment. P~Yes, that 18 so. 

937. Those adJustments reaIIy mean in Illost cases & 

return to the ImperIa.l Government i)f certam Bums, do 
they not P-It is so; it IS flo portio!1 of the laud revenue' 
that is taken by the Imp!'l'IM Government beyond theo 
three-fourths that It would otherWIse receive. The 
adJustment might in some provinoes -take the form of 
an addItIon to the ProvlllCIal Governme.nt's share, but 1 
am speaking now of Bengal. 

938. Well, 1l'hen comes the bead -of int,erest; holY 
would that arise; ""hat -ale the Local Government' 
investlnents bearing Interest P -It is lllterest on ad
vances to munICIpalItIes and other local bodies, interest 
on advances to-culUvators, Interest on advances to land 
holders, &c., interest on draInage, and embankment. 
advances. 

939 They are public loans P-Yes, and advances. 
940. Then I have already called your attentIOn' to 

and .bad from you an e~lanation about the UTlgation 
and the :raIlways, publIc works in Bengal not belDg a 
paying business< and the la~t entry I find is" buIldIngs 
and roads, CIVIl works " by Pnbho Works Department. 1-
gatber from that that there are certaIn receIpts, but 
they are only on mlDor hea.ds of publIc wOl'ks. I thInk 
I understood you to say they are local P-The receIpts 
on CIVIl works are chiefly from tolls or ferries. 

941. But those are only for minor works, are they not. 
DId I understand from you that the greater works are 
kept lU the h~ndB of the ImpeJ'lal Government P-l 
~honght you were speakIng of the revenne hea'1. 

94lt I am speaking of the revenue .head. The local 
Government only derIves 8. revenue from the heads of 
services which it nndertakes P-Yes. (Mr. Ja,cob.)_ 
Almost entirely-tolls on ferries. (Sir Hmry Waterfield.) 
~It is Im~rely provinCIal and local, and almost entlTely 
from ferrIes. 

943. Yet I see that the expenditure by the Public 
Works Department is a 'Very large one. Here It is 
between 200,0001, and 300,OOOZ. P-YOll are speakmg of 
cim bwldmgs and roads P , 

94.4. Public Wotks Department bwldings and roads? 
-Yes, bwldJ.ngl! a~d roa.ds, CIVIl works. 

945 On works in cbaTge of the PublIc W orks D~part. 
~e~t I have goi 2,636,000 rupees as spent, and hy the 
CITlI De~rtment 1;38,000 rupees P-BeBldes the 1lXpen_ 
chture whIch 19 carned on by the engineers In the Puhlic w: orks Department, there lS also an expendIture in each 
dIStrIct of a petty character under the CIVIl officers. 

946, (S", William Wedde,.bm-rl) I should lIke to ask 
a few questions with regard to thIS pI:inted OO~ 
spondence regarding finanCIal control and approprlatI.01l, 



I]oudit. J think ip wj)l 1>111 fo1lJld that the S~(lr~~ of 
State hae on severljol occasi(lns~(l :would refElr specIally 
to pag~32'~Jld pageM. of the correspPlldence}, expre811ed 
an opinIon that an 1L{lprQprlll.tjon R.ujht an8ilpgou~, to 
that madp by, the Aup~tqr-Genera.! in thi~ CQUJl~ to 
the Hop-se of Commons WOllld be a.ilvantageOl1-lIl I 
would Just rea4 !lot the top of pagEl 112. JIe jlays • 
.. 'rhls qU~stlOIJ. was dIScussed by tjle Conll.Il1ttee whIch 
:: w~ appointed by P,le 1Ij. 18l'lO to report on, the syst/ilm 

oj ,Dnhtary accounts. They; were unanlnlons in 
.. recommending that ~he ,detll-Iled ~11t w~th vouchllrs 
.. }Vhich is effected by the loca,l Acqouq.tants-GeneraJ 

." and the results whICh' Q.re monthly reported La th; 
~. Oomptroller-Genera.! should be supplemenLed br an 
.. appropriation audit, which would be embodled'm a 
""comparison and report t'or the year, analog-ouB to'tha\ 
.. made by the Auditor-General In thiS countr,y to thE!' 
'! House of Oommons .. p..L Yes. J 

947: 'Th~t is in '1882. ~.'hen (lofterw.ards in 188$ 
1;1e agam l'eturns to '£he, subject, 'arid' in ParaO'raph 6 
of ' that despatch, at page 44,' he aa.YIl:' ·tIt, ha~ 
" ,been foun!!,' a.s' a matte;r of experience. tj:J.a.t JmoJ!~ 
.. important publio advantages ha.v~ been secured 
II by the opet\iotion of ,the 's~s"em whICh r Ii-a.~e de-:' 
.. scnbed. 'Ihe mdependent audil;'or, 'fa.r from encroach! 
.. ing upon or hampermg the, acLlO'n of ,tlie' Ohancellor 
.. of the Exohequer, has become his' most valuable a;Ily . 
• , Thrlongh the auditor alone' he 'learns that' hiS own 
.. regulatIOns IIore' 'Observed" and by ,the 'aId of th~ 
.. auditor alone he IS a.ble to enfol'ce the finanCIal 
.. order for whICh he IS' responSible te ;parliament." 
What I should like to ask! you is whether there is at 
pr.esent any system of audit that' can be oaUeQ. analoJ 
gorls ·,to ,~he 'system which is' bere I-efer'red to under 
whIch -the'actlOn ot ithe ,lughest el(ecutJive llil bronght 
under the revlsl(>ni'of"the,ultlmate lIouthority'of Pitrl1lJ.. 
mlIDt,~Na, :Ii thlDlk thel'!! is fio S1ioll'aifpresent. ' . 

948, There at present' E!x(sts;"t think, la~ ~pp~Jpria'
tion ,lloudit il--Yes, Jthere is an approprIation IlIUdit a.s 
Mr. <oJ aQob expllloined y~st~day. : 

949. r sbould lIke to know What' is the Eix'apt a~vllontage 
that'is obtaineCl by'the eiisting approphatlOn audlt at 
the end of' the year as' separate fr9m thE, detailed audit 
that goes on from day to day P-Perhap3 Mr. 'Ja.coO, 
&II he .has written such reports,' had' better' ans}Ver that 
quesll10n or give an opml0n'thereon. (Mr J'aoob')' It' 
bnngs to the noti~ of the ,Govetnmellt· of ilndillo, whICh' 
has :made the grants~ thl10t 'the grants,' have not been' 
exceeded. ' "",' , 

950. 'But that IS brought to no'tlce, I thiqk, from day 
to 4ay. As' you eX{llatned'to tue Chall'ma~~ thti.r'e can 
be no' continumg' lrregdllm'ty. I 'would' 11e lOt Once 
Checked: So that at th!l ~nd' of the year jf that check, 
had' been efl"ectIve, thai-e is nothing to ,repor~ except 
that 'the expenditure has been In ILccord!'tnCEl'wlth the 
Budget P-There :anght'be something thali wou1d come 
to the notICe of the Governmenll of India. for the first 
tune In. the approprIation' report. ' . (Sitr HfJI1/1"Y 
Waterfield:) The' appropnation report brings' to the' 
notice of the G~vernmeritJof' India any·excess that -has 
occurred ,over ther<Budg't>t, even'thol1gh it"has been' 
sanctIOned., . (n - , " 

95i. U there any ad,vantage; I notioe''that ill the' 
advantage sta.ted by 'the Government of !nd!!!. from the 
present, appropriatIOn audit, but,is thEml: a,ny prQocticQoI' 
advantage from that, seelUg that the a.1J.Lhorlty that 
sanctions the Budget IS the same authority wbo spends 
the, money. All the effect: of tha.t is to let the Govern. 
me:g.t of 1ndillJ know w\lether a.t the end (of the year they 
have been,of lthe same,mintl'ae they have'been at the 
beginning ofthe- year, bulnt is the sam~ I!'~~~ that) 
frames ,the Budget and aftenrnrdlf"Jlpei:uIs the money.' 
(.lU"1" ,Tac1}b.r'A81.'egard!r.'i:tfl.peria1"expenail;ure~ that IS 
BO, but not as _r3al'ds Provmcial expendIture. CSw 
HfJ'IZ'I'1rWate7'jte1d.) 'PernaprT"'m!tJ"-also 1!ead to 10Uli 
passaO'e of Lord ;a:artingt9n's dellpatQh from the samel 
page," 3a. trom 'whICh yo)1 quot~d. ae .,referred to 
the opinion of certaln p;1ember,s Qf' the Committee' 
of1.8'lO, which you read, but jw went on ill par)lgrlloph 
4 'of his despa.tch to', expl~in the dlfleren(l~ b~~w~en 
the positions of England and India. He. sa~d: The 
case of India IS not til be, governed by the rules 
'\ laid down in Euro:peQoIl counLl'les, In the Umted 
" .KIllgdtltn the eupphes~a.re annually voted by Pp,rlia
.. ment, 'which exerCIses' a "(ery jealous control oV\lr I. the Executive Government in the dIsposal of those 
" supplies and reqUIres that an officer independent of. 
'~,4ihe'Gov~rnment 'shall report to It whether the law 
", haslbeen In all Cases observed, and the 'moneys dIS-
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. t the intention of the House of 
.. tTibnted aocordlfgd: the case IS dIfferent; .although 
.. CommoDS In f I m osed by the authorIty of the 
.. the taxes are ok' y Ila~s and regulations, the allot • 
.. Coancil for milo lD~. s. wade by the Governor· 
" ment of ~ht'C sUPI?II~a~d it is therefore, prtmarlly 
., General lD ounCI , , , . tIOn audIt IS 
" for ius eatisfactlOn tnat anhapprbopnaht before him 

d d d r that he may ave roug . 
:' :: !le~ ~l~~n:!d e:preClse maDDer any deViations which 
I .. h~ve occurred In the expefDdhlturB t t~~ YT~::oi 
, "th orlglJlAI intentIOns 0 t e u ge . .' . 

h ke the effect of the appropriatIOn audIt as It 111 tin, IS 
now earned ont. 

952 1 that the whole advantage that is nbtalJled 
from ih: present arrangemenuP-Yes, I should think 
that comprIses all. 

953 Is It not very small; it is only a Bart of review 
b the sawe authority of what they have done them. 
s!Ives ractically, because the Government of IndIa. 
both 'r~a.red the Budget and had the ultimate contr?l 
f th~ whole of the expendIture P-It corrE'sponds p1 

~hat respect to the actIon of the Honse' of Commons. 
The House of Commons votes the grants, and has a 
report placed before It, to enable It to see whether the 
expenditure has been in accordance With theBe gl'ants. 
The Governor·Genel'al In COUllcllJJlakes the gTants out 
of the revenue of India for specific p'.lrposes, and has 
an audit report placed be rOTe hIm to see whether these 
orders have been carrIed out. 

954. But is not the case of the House of Commons
they vote t;he Budget and they do not have Jl.ny 
detaIled information regardlDg the progress of the 
expenditure, and thel'efore at the end of the yeaI' they 
want an annual report which wIll put them In posses· 
Slon of the fact as to whether the money has been spent 
in accordance with the ohjectP-Yes, III ,accordance 
WIth the votes that have been pas8ed. 

955. But it seems to ine that there il! no analogy at 
all between that and thlB aPPI;op'riatlOn Budget, WhICh 
is only a summary of the dally proceedings of the 
finanCIal department P-Yes, I thmk you are fight, but 
It IS a summary for the authortties which have made 
the grants, of the actIOn taken. 

956. But there is no fresh check or fresh security 
caused by that. Is it not the case that thiS annual 
appropriation audit, so far from helDg a. most Important 
thmg, is practICally of no UBe at all after tbe dally 
audit has been thoroughly well carried out during the 
year P-I thmk that probably the detalied a~proprlation 
reports are only of nse as enabhng the Comptroller. 
General to prepare his review for the Government; but 
I should not say that the review by the Comptroller. 
Generlll, which is called an appropriation report, and 
the reVIew by the Secretary of l:ltate afterwards, are of 
no use;, I thmk thllY are very important checks on the 
expeudltnre. 

957. I should make my meaning clear. I do not 
mean to say that there IS not Immense value m the 
review by the Comptroller-General and AudltQr. 
General of India of the wh9le finanCial arrangements, 
bot It appears to me to be entirely foreign from the 
purpose of the British system, and will not carry out 
thaL object even in that small degree P-I think It has 
sprung from the BrItish system, and I thInk. that It 
meets ~ol'd Hartington's mtentlon a.s expressed when 
It was InitIated. 

958. I think that it has heen suggested by the 
Government of India that as regards thiS Audit th 
Governor.Ueneral-lll-CounClI in the Financial De arte 

meot takes the place of ParliamentP-l'hey mak! th; 
grantll out of the revenues In very much the same 
wd!l'y as the House of Commons passes votes for expen 

Itore. -

959. But is not the whole object of th A dIt 
General's report to brlDg to the t' e u or· 
ultlme'dte6ilthority, how the execu:~e:h~~;:: h~f~:: 
carrl out the orders of that Ultimate authorit' p 
~:;'~~~h m~t~~ ~le tgrahe u~timaIte ~uthority the a!tho. 
purpose, I think. n s. t IS Intended for that 

960. Well, I mean the Ultimate anthority th 
You say Itt the Bruisb system ParlIament ~th e ma.stter. 
the offiCIals 01' executlve are the servo. ts e mas er. 
audItor.18 an independent authority ~hic~nt:fat tho 
the notice of the master whether th ngs to
earned out his InstructIOns. That is th: a:urvant hall 
thing. Now, wha.t! want to know is' h ogy of the 

, In W at way the 
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Government of India, in the financial department, can 
chum to be the ultimate authonty to wruch the ultimate 
report is to be made by the independent audltor P-N 0 
I do not thm~ it is ~he ultimate authority, but, I think; 
as the authority which makes the grants, it IS ~he final 
authonty that can revIew the expendlture in detailon 
a.n appr<Jprlatlon report. Parliament has delegated to 
the Secretary of State in Councll, as you are aware, the' 
control of all expendlture out of the revenues of India., 
and the Secretary of State in Counell necessarily 
delegates the detatled appropriation of the revenues to 
the Governor-General in COunCIl. It IS to hun that the 
approprIatIOn audit report is made. 

961. So that the Governor-General in Council is 
dIstinctly not the ultimate authorityP-N 0, undoubtedly 
ParlIament has an authority over Indla; the Secretary 
of State IS responSible, ~Pj 1i'arliament. 

962. He is only acting with delegated authority from 
the Secretary of State, who is responsible to Parliament, 
as I understand P-Yes. 

963. Therefore, so far as an audit is useful in bring
ing the acts of the executive to the notIce, and under 
the control oftheultimate authority, the present system 
is not effective in any way-does not touch that at all P 
~No, the Comptroller-General's report is not lald 
before Parliament, and;-ttrll'r'efo~oiimarsay that 
ParlIament IS Jmt._gmsa1!tQ.iit. -

964. I ~tioned that there would be a 
great dlfficulty m detailed mterference by ParlIament, 
or any authonty here, WIth the details of adminIStratIOn 
in IndlaP-Yes. 

965. But would not ,detalled interference be a good 
deal made, in many respects, unnecessary if there were 
some formal annual review, general review, of the 
admlUlstzation, especially the financial admmistration 
-of Indla by the ultimate anthonty, that is, by Parlia
ment. Would not that obVIate a. good deal of the 
detalled interpellatIOn and questions wruch are made 
necessary nnder the eXIsting system P-The Secretary of 
State has always accepted the responsibilIty of explaming 
to Parllament the financial position; he does so m his, 
statemcnt every year. I should not have thought that 
ParlIament would wish to have the details, submitted 
to it, or .. at least, that any great advantage could arise 
from that. 

966. My question rather pointed to the suggestion 
that there should be some committee of the House of 
Commons which would deal With the reporp similar to 
that which the Auditor-General puts before the House 
of Commons for British accounts 1-1 thmk the Public 
Accounts Committee would find very httle use in the 
Comptroller and Audltor-General's appropriatIOn report, 
if It had not the officers to come before it WIth expla.
Ilations; and that IS a very practIcal difficulty Wlthl 
regard to India. 

967. A good deal has been said about the independent 
audIt, a good deal of anxiety has been expressed as to 
the necessity of placing the auditor 111. an independent 
POSItIOn., and suggestIOns have been made with regard' 
to makmg him irremovable, that he may have no fear, 
and that, he should be proVIded With 'Certain definIte 
promotion, mdependently of the Government of India, 
so that he might not look forlany {avonr. Is there any 
reason to trunk, iJl regard to officers whose duty it IS 
to- make such reports that there ~s, ulldue pressure 
brought to bear upon thelll, that such precautulns DIre 
necessary P-I should have thought It was quite certain 
that they are absolutely independent; but, perhaps, 
Mr. Jacob, who must have performed that duty in several 
capaCIties, can answer the question betteI'. 

968. There is rather IL pecuhar reason given ulti
mately for expecting independence. It says that the 
position of the Comptroller and Audltor-Generalls such. 
as to put hIm beyond such influences. I ,tlunk yow 
find It m Lord Hartmgton's despatch of the 23rd March 
1882 P-I trunk the passage to wruch' you 1:efer IS in, 
the summary of the Government of IndIa's VIew, given 
on page 32, paragraph 3, clause 4. 

969. Does it not say, with regard to the Comptroller
General, that rus pOSItion in th/l ]!ervice is so hIgh as to 
render him a thoroughly independent officer, who can 
be trusted to do :las duty consCIentiously and fearlessly. 
I have made note of it, paragraph 6, page 33. It says -, 
.. In my opmIOn the Comptroller-General is the proper 
.. officer to coX:duct the appropriatIOn audIt . HIS 
•• positIon in the servIce is so hIgh as to render him a 

I Si300.-Ev. 2. K 



" thoronghly independe.nt officer, who can be t~sted) 
" to do hiS duty conscientIously and .fearlessly. Is . 

t that a r&lflection upon the officers who are not so 
highly plaoedP-I do not think it w~ i1;ltended so ali 
all; I thInk that there was no such lnBlnuatlon and 
that all that wa.e meant was that ~here. could be 110 
ground for snpposing that either anticipation or favour 
or fear of disfavour would affect the auchtor's report. 

970. But as far as I can make out, this is the. only 
lIea.eon which is given ultimately for the adoptIOn of 
the present system P-l think that passage was rather 
in reply to the suggestion that the auditor should be 
irremovable, save With the sanctioD of the Secretary of 
State in Oouncll. 

971. These were the precautions proposed to put him 
beyond the reach of pressure P-Yes. 

972. But the Secretary of State thinks that his high 
position Will have that eft'ectP-Yes. 

973. And I would rather point out that those officials 
who have never reached those high positions would 
think that this was a reflection upon them, to suppose 
that it is only the height tha.t the ComptYOlIer-General 
ha.e reached tha.t makes the security P-l do not think 
that it was intended as any reflectIOn UPOIl the lower 
officers, but that it was merely .. way of statmg that the 
Government might be a.e&u.red that they would have a 
true report. 

974. What I wanted to lead up to- wa.e the nature of 
the sanction which the Comptroller and Auditor-General 
requires in order to pa.es the different items or expendi~ 
ture. I think there was a correspondence in whIch the 
Secretary or State asked that he should certify, not 
only whether the Governor General In CouncIl had 
given hie sanction. but also, in ca.ees where the additional 
sanction of the Secretary of State was necessary, whether 
that sanction was obtainedP-(M,. . .Jacob.) Yes. 

975. 1 think that is the present state of the thing p_ 
Yes, that is so. 

976. Now, is it also within his duty to certify. 
supposing that the Secretary of State m his belier IS 
exceeding his authority, will it then be his duty to 
represent that in his repQrt P-I cannot conceive a case
in which the Secretary of State could exceed his 
authorIty. 

977. But that is llot the point. If. under an Act of 
Parliament, the power of the Secretary of State to 
apply the revenues of India is limited, and supposing 
he were expendIng the revenues of IndIa in that way 
would it be within the functions and of the control of 
the Auditor.General to report that defect of authority P 
-No, 1 should say not.' , 

978. You are no doubt aware that uRder the Govern. 
me"!lt of India. Act of 1858, the Secretary of State is not 
entitled to employ the revenues of India without> 
speCial sanctIon, beyond the frontiers of' India P_ 
Yes. 

979. It would not be within the present functions of 
Comptroller and Auditor·General to check amounts 
that would be expended out of the revenues of Ind 
contrary to that Act of ParliamenU-No 1 shoui~ 
sa.Y.:.zwb. • 

980. ~hen in that .respect the a.udit fails a~~~ ;ds 
the ultImate authOrIty of the House of Common~_ f 
Parha~en~ P-(Bt'f HMIIf'!/ Wut81'jieZd.) The Secret ~r 
H
State IS directly responsible, a.nd is a.menable :" th 

OUB9 of Commons, before whom he . e 
himt bself, buht the Comptroller-General's r~U:~'J.;~~r 
no nng t a~to ;notice. 

98I. "'NO, a~d he would not check at the tim b 
lIIl I uuderstanJi, the mam and effectiv h ek .ecauhse, 
the first sum of money is IIpe t In h e c ec IS w en 
of administration the check ~~ nppJed~d~ha7 c~fse
rupees that are spent wrong P-(M.,. • .Jacobs.) Ye:s ew 

982. So that large sums are not 
that daily check is applIed in th spent ~ but unless 
State, many lakhs of ru e Clll.Se of a Secretary of 
frontier Without their l:inSgll1ltht ~d Bl1ent beyond the 
brought to notice P c ec e In any way Or 

983. (Cliaifflilm I May r k h 
of Parliament, th~ Councila~f ~ d!e~. under the Act> 
which ha.e to check the Secret n IS not the body 
CIrcumstances that Sir WIlham ~do£ Sbtate under the 

e er urn suggests.. 
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(SW- Henry Water.field.) It is the Secrets.1l of State in. 
. Counoll, undoubtedly. 

98~ He mus~ have the consent of the l'lII>jority of hIs 
'Counoil P-Yes. 

985. (Sir W~IUam WeddeTb'lM"n.) But when I was 
""peaking of the Secretary of State, I was meaning the 
Secretary of State in CounCil actmg as such. I wanted 
to kno,!" whether tha~ oheck was there employed. Then 
there lB another pomt I should like to olear up and 
~ha,~ is WIth referenoe to the special funds. I think 
It IS mentIOned as one of the partiou.lar objects of 
the audit to see that the speOlal funds are properly 
appropriated. That is at page 33 In Lord Hartmgton's 
despatoh; bu.t it 18 also stated. in Lord RIpon's despatoh 
-of the 1st Ootober 1881 P-I think there IS no doubt 
that they would be duly audited. 

986. That is an important part of the duty of the 
. AudItor-General, I thmk P (Mr. Jacob.) Each Au • 
.(lountant.GeDeral has to tlUbmit an annual reporil 
.reVIeWIng the expendItnre from looal funds. 

987. And it will be part of his duty to prevent or to 
pllt in a protest P-To report, certamly. 

988. Any wrongful appropriation of these funds P
Yes. I WIll Just read the order .-" The Accountant
" General will submit, through the Local G@vernmlmt, 
4, a yearly statement of the totalmcome, tota.l expendi. 
" ture, and balance of every 10c8.l or other independent 
., fund upon hIS books, WIth a few brIef remarks upon. 
" the finance of.each, with the object of shOWIng-first, 
.. , tha.t each fund lB solvent; secondly, that It IS applIed 
.. , to ·the purposes for whICh it IS mtended; thIrdly, 
.. that Lt IS Dot overlooked, but is bemg fully utilised, 
" fourthly,. that lis continuance is expedIent. In sub
~, mIttmg these statements to the Government of IndIa, j' 
., the Local Governments should add their own 
" remarks." I 

'.989. Is there any oheok or any means of preventIng 
these speOlal funds being appropriated by the Govern· 
ment ot' India to Itself. Would It be WIthin. the duty 
of the Comptroller-General to point out that these 
funds were not available for general purposes P-The 
Government of India would be the ultimate authonty 
to decide whether they were beIng applIed properly 
or not. 

990. 'But as far as oheok or audit goes have you, as 
Comptroller and AudItor-General, any means of 
preventmg the whole fund peIng taken by the Govern
ment of IndIa r-The order of' the Government of 
IndIa would certamly be final upon tha.t pOInt, and 
would be so accepted. 

991. There would be no means of ohecking or pro· 
testmg. 'fhe partloular oase I wished to refer to IS 
what 18 commonly oalled the Famine Insllranoe Fund. 
There are dIfferences of opinIon as to what the nature 
of that partulUlar assignment was, but that is what It IS 
generally called; and I think you. WIll remember tha~ 
.speCial taxes were raIsed for the purpose of formmg 
that partloular fund P-{Sir H8'YIIT'y Waterfield.) Not for 
formmg a partIcular fund; it was an approprIatIon for 
a partICu.lar purpose. 

992. Well, as I say, there' is a differenoe of opinion 
as to the real posItion of It, but oonsldermg there is 
a general feeling-a very considerable feelIng-that 
there were partIcular taxes raised for that partioular 
purpose, I,iwould ask1..talwtg bhilfllltanftBiHlPle- ,whether 

(ther& was lIIBY"'I!l'l't of protest, or whether there was 
any means of making 81 protest to prevent this ·fund 
bemg taken by the Government of India P-(Mr.Jaco&') 
The Famine Relief Appropria.tion was never treated as. 
a fund in any account of the Government of India.. 

99'3. DId not ,Sir John Strachey say that no separa't& 
fund was establIshed because of convemence In ths 
accounts P-I am not, aware of Its ever haVIng been 
'treated as a fund of any lond, in \ the technioal seuse of 
a fund approprIated for a partloular object. 

994. (OhtWrmrm.) And the audItors will not repox:t 
. upon itP-Not upon that fund; ,no, not upon any such 
fund. 

995. I think, Sir Henry, Sir William Wedderburn 
has drawn a distmction between the ordInary day-ta
day audIt and the appropriation audIt. The Idea of 
the approprIatIOn audIt is doubtless borro'jVed from the 
home system P-(Sw- H8'YIIT'Y Wat6'l'jield.) Yes. 

996. Before the appropriation audit was introduced 
here in Its full extent. in 1866 there was an audl1; of 
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G ernmenC ~nditure by the .!udi1: om~.
almost all .ov d the VOlle_el'S and saw that payment. 
whICh em~bllt dId notrepor\:. to Pa.rliament whether 
were re~8:' authority for the paym~nt had ~een 
the !Iec

L TL.a.t l& the business of an ord1l1llol'1 auditor. 
!>bt~n:ot P He goes through the paymen~, and he 
:es there is a voo.cher for e&ch p&yxDent p- es~. . 

997 When the necessity comes for an approp.f..1&t hOr . m d t imposed upou the au ... or 0 
audi; ~h~ ~x what:J' :ach payment is not only duly 
asceIhad~llt duly sane.ioned. I would go further and 
:~;(f:lI~wing the stl'lct analogy, whIcb youthbave poi~ted 

t S' Henry) as Pa.rhamenll vote~ e supp les, 
O~t:u.aif the report is made to l'arl1ament to ~how 
~at thJe snpplIes have been devoted to the obJects 
for which they were votedP-Yes. 

998. A.nd in the same way the I!tri;ct anaIOfQ' is that, 
8S the Governor-General in Council approprla~s the 
u lies It is to the Governor-General 1Il COuncil that 

~hEP~ep~rts should be :me.(ie, IIhowing whe~her ~lll 
officers have applIed the money in the JDlULner In which 
he in COUDell has granted it P-Yes. 

999. The a.na1ogy so far is perfectly ~trict. It be
comes a further question as to whether, 1n the case of 
lndu. a further check ia wanted; but I think. as far as 
it gO:R the exact analogy 18 correct P-I dunk a report 
is mad; to the authOrIty which granted the 61Ipphes; 
the audit does much more than merely Bee that a vouchw 
is obtained; It IS for the purpose of appropriation. 

1000 (Sin- W. Wedderburn.) :But is the analogy 
complete when, in the one case. the authority is simply 
reporting to itself, and the whole essence of the other 
is that the whole object. of 1t is to let the gran~g 
authority know whether Its orders have been earned. 
outP-(Oha~rman.) What I meant was that-whether, 
rIghtly or 'Wl'Ongly, I am not entering upon thali-m 
the one case the Governor-General in Council, is ~~e 
grantin~ authority, and la report is made to him; m 
the other ca.se Parliament is the granting authority, 
and a reporb is made to it. So fat the analogy is com
plete. That. does not touch the further questIOn 
whether l'arliament, as the supreme authOrIty, has any 
communicatIo. made to it. Then, agam, WIth regard 
to the mdependence of offioers in thiS positIOn, pro
bably the correct way of putting it is this. What is. 
sought by the arrangement in England is to get an 
officer in a pOSItIon mdependent of pressure. 'J.'hat is 
-done by asslIuilating the POSItIon of the Comptroller 
a.nd Auditor-General to that of a. Judge. You may say 
he has practICally nothing to look for beyond; he has 
arrived at the sumuut of the offioial merarchy. He 
is also irremovable. except by an address from the two 
Houses of ParlIament. In the same way what I suppose 
is meant by the mention of the high position of the 
Indian Oomptroller.General is that It 1S so high that 
he has very httle more to look to. 

(Sir W. Wedd.erburn.) I do not think so. 
(Ohairman.) I think tha.t the meaning that would. 

be attached to the statement that the hIgh officer is 
independent, 1S that he has not got much to look to. 
Whether he has or not, itil, of course, a. question of 
opinion,. but tha.t IS the -meaning of /laying that a high 
officer IS more Independent thaJl an officer in a lower 
plaoe, that a lower officer has much more to look 
to 111 the way of promotion that could be given tl) him p_ 
Perhaps lma.y, with reference to Sir W. Wedderb1ll'llB 
pOSItIon, quote from page 47 of the papers, in which the 
Government of Indla said: " An efficient system of audit 
.. must be such as to inlJ\U'3 (1) audIt agalDBt vonchers' 
.. (2) audIt aglllDS6 Blldget grant; (3) audn against 
:: app~lcatl~ of grant I (4) audit against sanction; (5) 

audit agamst the powers of sanction of the sanctiomng 
" autlJol'lty; (6) that all irregular and unauthol'lSed 
.. expenditure is brought to notlee," and then they go 
On to say in the nen paragraph, .. We may point out 
" thAt the Bystem of audIt which is now m force m 
:: In~ eertalll1y &iros at the attamment of all these 
! obJects," and I think there is no doubt that it 
succeeds In attaining tnem. 

1001,. (M". NQI)'I'Oji., When, on acconntofthe error in 
the estimates owing to the Afghan War. a COlllIDlttee 
was appomted here which recommended a certrun 
~'Jheme. and wlth regard to tha.t scheme of a complete 
~Udlt and Il~ on, the Government of IndIa Bald: .. The 
.. orgazusation would certainlr be far more perfect If 

the Audlto1-GeneJ'l'l and his lIubordmates exercised 
, . 



:: nn exeout~ve ~r a~inistrative functions whatsoever • 
.. The qUestIon 18 ~amly one of money. It is obviouB 
.. that, If the Auditor-Genera.! and his subordmates 
.. were to carry out annually m detail an admimstra. 

tlve audIt of the whole of the a.ccounts in all depart
.. ments, a very large establishment would be requll'ed~ 
:: The expense of such an organisation would be so' 
.. gr~at ,;that we thu;k the Idea may ~e at o1lCe set 

asIde. So, then, In order to have .thIs, What would 
certamly have been a very great unprovement or 
very importaD;t, has peen set aside on account of ;ant 
of money, has It Dot P-The proposal was put aside on 
account of the expense. 

1002. Then the Government of India proposed a, 
certam reduced scheme mstead, costing about a lakh and 
53,000 rupees P-Yes. ' 

1003. Then, again, on the side of the Secretary of 
State, he did Dot allow it P.-Yes. 

1004. He asked the Government of India. to reduce 
that as well P-He asked them to reconsider it. 

, 1005, The Government of India then proposed 55,000 
rupeesP-Yes. 

1006. Even to that the Secretary of State for India 
objected, to a certain extent, and sanctIoned 51,000 
rupees, allowing Sir .T. Westland a special allowance P 
-Yea. 

1007. Well, all this means, then, tha.t if there were 
, means, that an improvement of th1S kind would have 

been very great, and it was only the want of means 
that induced the Government of India to ask that 
proposal to be set aside P-I do not thmk that the 
Secretary of State ever expressed the opmion that the 
proposal for an independent auwtor would necessarIly 
be' a great improvement. The Government of IndIa. 
having acceJi'ted the view of the mmority that It would 
be a great Improvement, the Secretary of State said 
that he thought the expense prevented Its bemg carned 
out, and they then considered what could be done.; 

1008. I am giving actually the words of the Govern
ment of Indm that It regarded 1t as imp01tant P-The 
Government of India did acclolpt it. 

1009. And had they hlld means, that they would 
have been glad to have carried it 011t P-That was the 
V1ew of the Government of IndIa of tha. day. 

1010. In this memorandum, at page 48, there is 'a 
table giving the number of officers and clerks, and 
the annual cost comes to about 60 lacs of rupees P
Yes. 

1011. Now, suppose, Mr . .Tacob, the Government 
gave YOIl a fz;ee hand to deV1se a perfect scheme, $0 
jhat wlthout any dlfficultyabout means you mIght go 
to all necessary expense, what do you think would be 
the cost of such a scheme over and above tills 60 lacs of 
rupees, just approxima.tely r-(M1', Jacob.) 'I should find 
It very dIfficult to give any 1dea offhand. 

1012. 50 per ceut., 100 per cent., or anything lIke 
it 1'-1 thmK the present audit is qtute snfficient. 

1013. The opin1on of the Government of IndIa, as I 
read just now, showed that had there been more 
money there wollld have been so much improvement 
and a more perfect auwt would have been orgamaed. 
As the want of money prevented them from. domg 
that, so they have shown that if you had more money 
you would be able to devise a more perfect scheme, 
accordmg to the VIew of the Govel'Ilment of Ind1a P
(Svr HfYTI'rY Waterfield.) 1 have ab'eady Bald that I am 
not at all sure that that was accepted by the Secretary 
of State. 

1014. I BolD not saying that it was accepted by the 
Secretary of State; I am only just saying that, as 
the Government of Indla gave us to understand th at , 
.,f such a thmg could be done It would be desirable, 
but tha.t want of moneT would prevent It, the) efore 
let such a scheme be put m theoretlcally. Suppose 
the Government of India could have supplIed an,d 
fonIld the money, how much more would It have 
been necessarY and instead of going to a matter of 
55000 rupees· ~s a small addll1on, how mnch mor& 
w~uld have been required to carry out what the 
Government of Iiidla thought a thorough organisation P 
-They gave what would probably be the cost of the 
origmal scheme. I trunk that IS the lac and the 
50,000 that you quote. They saId l'that was the most; 
that could De done. I thmk thaG lEI on page 18,-
1.553,168 rupees. That 1S the estllnate that they 
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made at' the time, of ,the ,coat of ~g out the 
iiuggeation for an mdependent appropnall1oll aucht. 

1015. In 'fact, they put the ~uggestiolJ altogether 
aside and suggested that IL modest scheme to the 
exten't of.. lac and 30,000 ropees would do for the 

'l'resent l that is what they 'Would recomme~d P.-Yes, 
they said that the -expense of such an audit In full 
detail 'Would be so great that they thonght the idea. 
must be at once eet aside. The plan they proposed was 
'II: reduced scheme costIng a lac and 50,000 rupees. 
ITherefore it is quite clear that, If the Government of 
J India had deSIred I a more effective lludit, it would have 
been very much more expensive. 

~LOIG. I am only giving1he views ()f the Go!ernment 
of Incha myself P ..... Of the Government of India of that 
day. 

1011. T tlan 'Only speak from what is put before me. 
Can you tell us how' milch of "tb\s 60 lacs of rupees 
i8 paid to Europe8llJl P-Mr. Jaoob I:II.a.Y know. (Mr. 
Jacob.) l.could no. flBY Dff-httnd. 

1018. We wll1 have an approximation. ' Perhaps 
to-morrow some figures maybe put in whICh wllienable 
us to come to some II.pproxlmate amount. whatever 
that is, be It 20 la.clil, or 30 lacs, or whatever it may be P 
-(SiJr Henry Waterfield.) I will Bee if I can' give you 
'any figures to-morrow. I will 'make Ilo note 'uJld Bee 
about that. 

1019 Now, iD a. despatch of the Seotetary of State 
for India, dated the 17th July 1879 (1 do not think it 
wUl be necessa.ry for me to refer to it) In the little 
extract whioh I read, the Secretary of State saId :-" I 
.. have a.lready expressed my deCided opinion that the 
" salarIes to be appropriated to native gentlemen 
II servl11g in their own country must in Justice to the 
.. taxpayer of India, be fixed a6 a lower rate tha.n those 
"whIch ha'te been found necessary to attra.ct the 
.. members of the eXISting Civil Service to lea"e their 
" homes, and I think It desirable at ODOe to lay down 
.. a clear rule on the subJect. After mature considera
.. tion Her Majesty's Government has decided that the 
.. salaries ,to all J11i,wve gentlemen appointed under the 
" new rules, except probationers, shall not exceed two
., thirds of the SalllJ'I8S assIgned to English ciVIlians." 
Tha~ is the Se<'retary of State's despatch. Now, 
supposing that the Government thought it desirable 
to mcrease that ]ndlltn contlJ1gent, there would be 
immediately a eavlDg of 33t per cent.,' would there 
noH-No. 

1020. That IS to say, for the same number ot officials 
appoin t6d JJ1 place of the Europeans. Supposing Indians 
were appomted, and their sala.nes were two thirds 
what was being paId to 'English cl'l'Jlians, "there would 
be a saving of 33t per cent. ill their salaries P-If 
appointed when vacanCIes occurred. 

1021, If appomted when opportunities should be 
made; I do nat say, to appOInt lmmedlQtely P _ I 
thought you saId, immediately. 

1022., Without aDy preJudice to exisUng interest 
if . the GovernlT,ent .o! Indll~ carried a sche:me by 
Which the Enghsh Olnl Servants "!tere'diaplaeed and 
theIr places taken by native gentlemen accordmg to 
thiS standard (wbich might still be fn;thpr l'cduced) 
there would then be a slnlDg of 3~ per 'cent. m money, 
so the Government of India 'foula have at its disposal 
~Oper cent. more servants than It has at present, would 
It rot P-If tbe officers wele appomted On two-thirds of 
the eXletm g ~alarieB. and were equally .efficient, there 
would be a. IlIIovlng of one· third. 

1023 Then there Would be this other effect ot it that 
~hatever IS paId to the Indian servants remalJ1S entirely 
'In the countty, and m point of fact does not affect the 
total wealth of the country. Is It not 80, just as it IS 

here. ~l liB. 8d. are drawn per bead from the people 
here for the pUrpose of State, but all that returns to 
the people, and therefore the fund from whICh the State 
~n denvE! Its wants is always full,as It were-the ocean 
Mept filled by ram or rIver-so that the GOTernment 18 

~~et to drfdbas mhuch as may be ab.olutelv necessary 
a wou e t e .:lfect If the Indian ciVll SerV1c~ 

_was so ~uch I~dlan P-lf the money IS spent in the 
:blen~~:~tr~~h~sb~a!~~. country, and it 18 concelv. 

1024. That would therefore inClease, or rather _ 
serve and enable the people to imcreaae the fund f~ 
whlch the Government has to draw for Its own ur a:es 

l of c?urse any w~8te or extravagance is quite ~ 
erent tbmg. Now tnere 18 an(,ther question. Ca~ 
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"the admini~tration a.na ma.nagement ~r' ~ny exp~ndi. 
ture of any indlv~dnal or of any people be ,Ulor~ satls
factorr. or can l~ be elfec.ed ill a mOI'e l'eSpOllSlble 
manner,than by tha.t indIVIdual or that people. Sap. 
posmg'lthey had the ad?lLU',stra.lOn and managemen~. 
O()r BG least a potent vowe In the aununi.traulOn and 
management, of that expelldt~ll.reP-Jt depends very 
muoh on the character of the people, I should sa.y • 

. 1025 If I am to speud my own money. I shall oer
tMnly he more carefnt how" I spend ,It tha..n 1£ I spend 
for som.ebody else, .to whom I am entirely U"re~ponSJ;b1e 
and have also au interest in the expendIture, and I wdi 
not give the ssme amnety to see that the expencutnre 
lor JUlothel' person is not more,'or noL unnecllllSary or 
that it IS as much ,as is ahsoIUltelYI'l1ooessIOl'Y. That,is 
only naturalP-I do nob j;runk I call adam that. ~bny 
a man cannot be trusted wi,th ,his qwu,lllOn/lY' SQllleOll1l 
else will look s.fter it better I.Qr hltn. ' 

1026. (Mr. B.,iler). I 'should hke ,to ask you, 
Mr. JlUlOb, whetheI'. when'you OIpply;your test aruitt to 
th~ acoounts ,that have, been alreadya.udtted, by your 
officers and the ProvlBoll~l Aeconu,1l!l.ni.s-Genel'JIol, you 
cb tha.t on behalf of ,auy dur~/ln~ aULQQrAt)"frolll,that 
on whose behalf the audrttlrs ')f the ..Acr:ou:o.mnt
General's Department actedP-(Mr.. Ja,c9b.) ~o. not on 
behalf of any other a.uthorlty. 

1027. YOlu,ll,a,ndlt on behalf l)f ODe alld the same 
.autb.orIty, viz., I s11pDose, the GoveJ:llor.GeneraJ. In 
Council P-Yes. • 

1028. ,Therefore 'we 1launot say, that !you mtroduce 
:any new element ll1;C) the. B.I1dl.t Dy your ootlon You 
regard the aCCoulIts lrom Just the sa.me standpoint as 
the immedulote auditors do (-Yeil. 

1029. You do not .a.mhtffihe aoofrun,ts'in any dIfferent 
Vfay from the other allditars ~-No. 

1030 • .AlHhat,yoll do is j;o,apply,the test WhlOh sees 
that they have. donedthat "hlllh ,lthey ought to' have 
GOner-Yes. 

,1{1"31. And. then IYoU' IlOlllpU13 ;the 'l'esults of What 
,they ;nave dOD1l P Am.· I, not' rrlghtt m 'Sa.yllilg ,so P
Yes. 

1032. You summartse the results and show them to 
the Governor-General,m Doun.eil,P-Yeli!. 

'1033. Would it make any B.ifference wha.tever if you 
'.aelled ou behalf of the Seoretary of State 'Ill Council, 
'8iIld not on behalf of the Governor-General in Councu P 
-I do not Bee tha.t It 'Would. 

1034 Tha.~ 'wonld not pllt you. in any, .znore in.de. 
pendent posltlOnr-No. I have been Acco)lIltant. 

'Gell61'aJ .. nd ComptroHer"Gene<'id for 8< or 10' years; 
..and. I cannot remember a single instanoe in whICh any 
presllure has been put upon me wlnth eould' ~ any 'way 
be considered as Improper. 

1035. No. Nevertheles~, -when on.ce you are satisfied _ 
that anything ha.3 been sanctIOned dehberately by the 
Governor-General 111. Couuml, you drop the ma.~ter r
No. If It ;requirel! 1:he Ideoretary -at State's sanctlOn, 
I reqUIre proof that this sanctIOn has been abtllolned. 

1036. So that, so fs.r; you may be- smd to be a eon· 
<troller of the 'aotllJ1l of' the Gavernor-General III 
Counollr-Tocirhat extent. I ' 

1037. And 80 far 'jOU -ti@ act ''011' behalf of the 
: <Secretary .of' Sta.te here lin Eng1alld?J.... Y es 'That 

41uty has only been laId ~ the' audltorB m Indllll for 
i ' "the laMt three or four years. 'Before '-that, :!!!.;~et& 
I ': C~:!at~h1Dd, th,=-_~r~ P,f_ t~~ ~~ernor-Genera1 111 

: ~ But even in. that re~pect y:an. only 00 what, thp 
I Provmcia.l Accounta.nts-General do P-Yes, Olll'ta.u4y· 

1039-4.0 "There ,is no special function ,t'hat be.lWlgs 
to you in the matter of aUfhtmg which does no.; belong 
to themP-Ne. 

1041. Your report is always sent ta, the Secretary.of 
State in Counoll P-Yes, It alway!! goes to, the SeCl'ej;&ry 
o()f State. , 

1042. But yo!' cia n.ot address ,Your report ,to rum P
No. 'I address 1t totbe Government of Indta. 

1043. 'Could you insist upon its bemg ,!lent, to, 1ihe 
Secretary of State if they did not send It to him P-1 
do not thmk that the questlon has ever arIsen. ~t 
goes to hIm as II> ma.tter of course. It 18 publrshed lU 

the II Gazette," too. 



1044. You do not audit home expenditure. do )'o~ '::
No. 

1045. That is done here P-Yes. . 
1046. (Chainnan., May I as~ this q~estlon: '!our 

report 18 pUbbshed, you say, m the Gazette P-
Yes. . . b 

1047. Is that by a Parliamentary Order, or IS It. Y a 
StandlDg Order of the Government of India P-I~ IS by 
a Standmg Order. 

1048. And, therefore, a.s a. matter of course, it is 
published in the" Gazette .. P-Yes. 

1049. That is secured P_Yes. , • 
1050. It is not laid before Parliament here, is it P

(Sit- Hen1'1l Waterfield) No, it IS not. 
1051. (Sw- Ralph. Knoa:.) The treasury officet;" who 

make paymeuts IU the first instanoe are auditors, I 
suppose as to the authorltr of all the 'payments they 
have to 'make P-(Mr. Jacob. To a certam extent; the 
Government has laid upon the drawmg officers the 
res:ronslbihty for everythmg they draw except salaries 
an establishment oharges. 

1052. Then the treasury officeI' does not examine the 
bills that are presented to him except in respect of 
some order dIrectmg payment to be made P-Yes, that. 
is all. 

1053. He does not go into the details of the charges 
to see that they a.re m accordance with any code of 
regulations, but only that they are approved by an 
aULhorised officer to be paidP-Yott: are referrmg to 
gharges other than salaries and establishmentP 

1054. YesP-The salary charge be would never pay 
without the order of the Accountant-General naming the 
fixed salary of the partlcular officel/. 

1055. And that authority would be obtained every 
month for that payment P-No, it remains In force 
1iIltll the Accountant-General Withdraws It. 

1056. Therefore, he, in that case, examines the 
document which IS presented to him to see whether it 
is m accorda.nce With the Accountant - General's 
authorlty P-Yes, as regards salarles, certainly he 
does. 

lP57. As regards other payments, he only sees that 
they are ordered for payment by an authorised person P 
-Yes, that ie, generally. There are a few conditIOns 
that are laid down-certaln charges may only be drawn 
on the countersignature of a superlor officer, and so on; 
but ultimately It does depend upon the authonty of an 
officer who either signs or countersigns. 

101i8. The paying oflicer does not then go into the 
detaus of the charges; he does not see that a payment 
to a contractor is in accordance wlth the contract, or 
anytlung of that kind P-N 0, not at all 

1059. But wlth regard to salaries, or lists of salaries, 
he does examine these, because he has been authorised 
by the Accountant-General of the district to pass 
certam BalaneB untll the authority liS withdrawn P_ 
Yes. 

1060. Therefore, .as regards salaries, he may be 
J:egarded as an auditor P-Yes, With reference to this. 
definite order of the Accountant-General. 

1061. He does not go into any question of rule!:! or 
regnlatlOns, but he just sees he has an order from the 
Accountant.General to pay a definite Bpecified salary: 
to a certam speCified officer, and when the salary ot' that 
officer would be lDcreased there would be necessanly 
the order of the Accountant-General to increase It p_ 
Yes; he would Dot pay him any increase until he 
'received the ordel' of the Accountant-General. 

1062. Then ,!.he examination of the Accountant_ 
General subsequently is in complete detail of everv 
'Voucher P-Yes. . .. 

1063. Does not he accept the examination of the 
treasury officer in &.!If way P-No. 

1064. And he goes through every item of charge, lind. 
checks every rate and compensation and so onr-Yes. 

1065. Then, subsequently to that, you apply a test.. 
exammatlOn by your officers to see that every reun, 
lP.1aon 18 more or less carried out!-Y es. Q. ~ 
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, lop6. To what extent does your t;8b go P Is it a 
contmu~t1s test, over~a~g all' the' Accountant. 
~:neral8 accounts, or 18 It ~nly a review just at the 

t month of the year P-N 0, It 18 not necessarily; even 
'an annual reVIew. The Deputy Auditor.General' gOIl\! 
to any office that I send hIm to, and examines two or 
three months of the accounts. That comea to ahout \II 
month a. year on the average. 

1001. But that; is gOirlg On continuou$ly throughout 
t~e year. Your officers may be in one place at one 
tIme anll; another. place at; another P-But he need not 
nece8~anly examme each office once a year; he ma 

,examme a.n office once every two year. or onCe eve y 
thre~.y~rs, but.he will take a certain period, and wift 
exa~me 1n detail every 'Voucher and account, for tha.t 

'perIod. 

1068. T~e responsibility thall, is throWn' upon the 
:treasurer m makmg the paymenta is lIimply that he 
has a formal a.uthorIty to make the payment P-Yes, on 

(the Treasury officer. 
1069. I do not know that I quite understood the new 

power~ ~hat have been Con!er~ed up~n the provincial 
authontles as regards thelr mcurnng new item. of 
expendIture as withIn their control. Is it possible 
for the local authorities to' estimate for' an increase 
of the llXpenditure, so as to be able to' present' an 
Increased Budget for any particular year P-Yes; they 
ean enter My amount in the Budget, within the revenue, 
Without any further sanctIon, provided the expenditure 
is WIthin thelr general powers. ' 

1070. Can they estimate an increased revenue a.nd 
then propose .increased expenditure as against that P 
If it was the opinion of the provincial authorltles that 
the revenue would oome up a lao or so in tne next 
year, could they, as' against' that, propose increased 
expenditure, and would It be acceptedP"-Generally, I 
'Should say it would not be accepted, unless, there was 
some speCific cause to be assigned for the increase of 

,the revenue. 'The general, ,rule is as regards the 
principal ,heads of J'evenue, that we take, for the 
tollowing year, the nearest estImate we can make of 
the probable revep.ue during the ourrent year. 

1071. Then, so far as their .increa.sed' powerB are 
Concerned, it really depends on the revenue which has l 
already been ,received, whether they can prollose 
increased ex.penditure, or not P....:Yes, practica.ny ; : 
unless the expenditure is to be out of balances. ! 

1072. Then really the power of provinoial authori., 
ties is limited in tlus way, that they must have obtai~ed 
the increased revenue before they can propose \Ion 
increase of expenditure P~Yes, practIcally, that iri 
"What it comes to. ' 

1073. But then, when they "have ascerla.ined tae 
revenue ~hat is il;l existence, supposing. they make pro
posals WIthin that to the Central Ciovernmen.t, tliose 
proposals are, bf necessity, accepted P-Yes; they are 
accepted as a matter of youree, subject to. the special 
limitations. ' 

1074: They always 'require the special sanction of 
the Government for an increase of salary, and 110 on p ..... 
,Yes. ' 

1075. 13ut 'the actual revenue must have been received 
durmg the previous year, must it not,' and ascertained 
by fact to be a local revenue, before any proposals for 
increased expenditure' are allowed P-Y ea. 

1076. As againlll; that revenue they may add some· 
thmg on account of the improved balancllS of the 
previous' year P-Yes, if they have obtained. 'sanction 
of the Government of India beforehand for It. 

1077. They have not a. discretion as regards that; 
they must get specia.l Blionction to 'spend that money 
which is already in their coffers before ,they can set 
doW" 'ltpendlture against itP-Yea. The order with 
L. .0 any cOnBlderable expendIture from balances, 
i8tJj:at the sanction of, the Government of IndIa must 
be o\ltained to It beforehand. ~Q obJection would be 
taken to a. small excess. ' ' , 

1078. {Okatilrmo:1&.) Sir Ralph Knox put it to you, tha.t 
the Local Government make an estimate of increased. 
revenue. That, I suppose. is a point on. which .the 
Treasury, the FinanCial Member of .counCIl. eXerClB~!l 
a very wstmct and immedIate finanCIal check; that IA 
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to sa he would at once refuse lIdlything like. a 
specuf~tive estimate of revenue '-Certainly. . 

1079. Then again, I think you spoke as if' the 
ex nditure asked by the local Government would be 
acra'pted-I think SJ.r Ralph KnOll'S words were" BB of 
"Course, "-hut I suppose tile central Gove~ment would 
exercise a very d!.l!tinct control IIdld deCide whether 
certain public works were neceasary or not. Though 
they would give an due weight to the recommelldatlOn 
of the local Government ~t; wowd not be at all matter 
of course that it would be adopted P-The Government 
of Indta would Dot entel' into lIdly detail BB regards lIdly 
particular publio work in tile province, if it were to be 
executed proVU\OiaUy. 

1080. Is that left entirely to the local Government P 
-Entirely to the local Government. 

1081. (Sir;Fanrta Peile.) The appropriation audit was 
introduced in !Ddia in 1882, I thmk P-Yes. 

1082. There had been a very great breakdown in the 
financial system JUBt befoTe then, had there not P-There 
had been a serious mistake in the estimates.] 

1083. For the Afghan WazP-Yea. 
1084. A Oommit1iee was appointed in England which 

made certain proposals P-Yea. 
1085. Those proposala were:-fuost, an !independent 

. audit in !Ddia a second, that there should be a final 
review of the IndIlIdl accounts in England under the 
dJ.rection of the Secretary of State for Indlll< in Oouncil, 
by a committee composed. in great P'l-rl of members of 
the Indian Oouncil or officers ot: the India Office, 
supplemented by one or two persons altogether indepen
dent of India. It was a minonty of the committee that 
reoommended that P There never haa been lIdly ~posal 
for r~view or audit by a Parll.8.mentary Oommlttee p
Not tha.t I know of. (SiIr Hewrg Watet:field.) ~o; it 
was not proposed. 

'1086. The Government of India adopted, I think~ 
the first suggestion for IIdl independent QuditoJl p~ Yes. 

1087. And said, .. If the proposals we now make are 
.. adopted, your Lordship will no doubt consider that. 
U any further audit in England will not be necessary" P 
-Yes. 

1088. In reply io that. Lord Hartington did not; 
< entertain the proposal for an independent auditor P

No. 
1089. He said, "ID my opinion, the Comptroller

.. General is the proper officer to conduct the appropna_ 
i, tlOn audit j his position in the service is so high as 
" to render him a thoroughly independent officer, who 
" can be trusted to do his duty conscientiously and 
•• fearlessly" ~-That is sO'; yes. , 

1090. He did net put it on the Government of India 
, having no money to do it with P-He considered it un

necessary ~ de lt, and that it was a needless expense. 
~091. Then, on that, the Government of India sub

mItted a scheme to carry out Lord HartIngton's views P 
_ -Yes. 

1092. They Baid, "By the soheme which we nllW 
" submit for your Lordship's approval the essentIal 
" obJeots of IIdl appropriation audIt will be secured" P 
-Yes., 

1093. "And the office of Comptroller-General finally 
• :: plbced on a so~d footing, and we trust that our pro

posals may receIve your Lordsmp"s sanction" The 
proposal then to have IIdl aucht in Englalld h~d been 
dropped ':-Completely. 

1094. And .the Government of !Ddia did not revive it 
on that oOC&SlonP-No. 

1095. Then substantiaUy that soheme was sanctioned 
and adopted With s<!me lIttle reduction P-WJtha sltght 

, redactIon of salary lt was. 
1096. Then these questions were revived later b 

- LOrd. Cross iD. 1888 P-Yes, aot precisely the sam~ 
questions. 

. 1097. No, but substantially. He compares for 
ms~oe, the English System P-Yes, he raised the 
qaestlOn whether the Secretarr of State had suffi' t 
COgDlZlIdlC6 of the expendIture. Clen 

1~98. ~d he desired in the first place that the. 
audItors In all departments should be required to 
themselves that all expendltUJ'e which requir:S:: 



~pecbial sanction ?f the SecretM'Y of State in Counell 
.... as een so sanctioned ~-Yeil. 

, 1099. And he also did one thing more-he requested 
t~e Government ot India to take measures in the 
~~e& Department of their Gove1'Illllent to ensure 
't II> m. a.ll .cases of proposed out1a:y dla .ttention. 
ehould Invariably be glven to the question. hether 

, ,such outlay did or did not require the special :'nctiOJI 
·of t~e Secretary of State P-Yes. 

1100. That, I t~nk, Mr. Jacob, has been done p_ 
(Mr. Jacob.) Yes, It has been done. 

POl.: That requirement is always satisfie~P-Yes. 
n02. And th'!'t is the system which is embodied in 

the resolutlon glven at the end of this compila.tion!
Yes. 

1~03. Do you consider thaAi it has worked satisfac. 
torlly P-Yes. 

1104. As far ILB the audit i~ concerned, there is first 
the. ~etalled audit of the auditor which checks irregu. 
'iarltles at once P-Yes. 

1105. And beyond that there is the test audit which 
:yo~ have "told us of, which catches any irregularities 
whlch may have escaped the auditor P-It does BO. 

1106. And I Ruppose that with these two provisions 
'there is really nO' Irregularity left' to be discovered by 
'the !J0mptroller.General'B Appropriation Report P-No 
X think not; that is my experience. ' ' 

1107. That li~port you have told us is published in 
the Gazette ana becomes, publio property 1'-Yes. 

1108. There is (lnly one question I want to put about 
the ProvinOlal finanoe, and that is what are the 
principal objects to which ProvinOlal expenditure IS 
devoted P-(Sir Henry Waterfield.) Mainly, Education, 
-Medical. Pohoe, Law and Justioe, Roads, the Adminis
tra.tlOn of the Land Revenue. 
, 1109. Those are the principal ones P-I think I have 

lIIamed the prinoipal ones. 
1109a. Medioal Service means Hospital! and Dis

pensaries P-And there is 80 considerable charge under 
Superannuation. 

1110. That I 80m not going into. The objeots, then, 
are such ILB in a progressive oivllisatiop. would naturally 
be the obje.cts on which. an inorease of revenue would. 
he spent r-Yes. 

1111. Directly for the pubho benefit P-Yes. 
,1112. (Sir ~ndrew 8coble) :Mr. Jacob. you have been 

.asked as if your audit merely had relatIon to the orde~& 
()f the Government of India. Sir James Peile has just 
ILBked you whether under some recent regulatIons it 
-does not also refer to the orders of the Seoretary of 
State-P-(Mr. Jacob.) Yes. 

1113. That being so, do yeu not audit these acoounLs 
.as much for the Seoretary of State ILB for the Govern. 
ment of India P-Yes, I should say so. 

1114. Well, now with regard to the Parliamentary 
control, you are aware, of oourse, that the Indian 
,Budget, after reoeiving the sanctIOn of the Government 
(jf IndIa and the Secretary of.State is submitted to the 
House of Commons P-Yes. 

1115. And up to this time I believe it has been in. 
varmbly adopted. by the House of Commons without 
alterationP-(Sir H6'fIII"JJ Waterfield.) It is not qrute 
-correct to say It is adopted, The resolut~ a formaJ: 
one, and it pa~.-- ," - ~,.-

1116. Weil, r";olutions are passed which en~ble the 
Governmel1t of Indla. to spend money for whIch pro· 
visiou is made in the Budget P-No, the r~sgbJ.twn 
whioh the House of Commons passes is mere1y a state· 
lDent oftlilJ' fa(j~ 'W"hicti"appear "from, '1llii!1).llcounts; It 
does not deaf With th8' fl'ttdget at all. 

1117:'1'fa"liticftny; ft'!lOInes~totlils, ~hat the House of 
Commons aCQepts the aocounts on whlch the Budget IS 

framedP-Yes, It acoepts the aooounts. , 
1118. There.forll it sanctions the ~udge.ts P-ItlcJge!. 

Dot s&nction the Budget of the year lD whioh the state
men1!i!I''tnade:--·-------

ll1!i.'l'lnlot that inoluded it the financ:ie.l statement 
which is subInltted to the H bae of Commons ?-Yes. 
The statement made by t Secretary of IState e;t· 
plains the Builget, but he resolutIOn whIch the 
House of Convnons passe does.no1Lwuc!\.tb~;ijllj}get; 
and I hardly' ~think it'; ould lie rig!tt to 8&y that 
the House of Commons cepts_ol~~~ll1:~udget 
sub nlentio; it findS no f~~~t.:. . 



• ClonsentP-Yes. ' 1120 Silence BlvsS A ..".1-
. thinkit artofyonrdntraB nw.o.uc-

1121. Wo~~. yO!1 to consi~eration a vote m ~8 House 
General to __ 8 J?l th ro~s and to g'lV8 efiecfi, 
of CODllDODS varrmf---, M~ P Jacob.} it a resolution We1'e> 
to snch a resolution --.. ' 
passed altering the Budget" 'tion in relation 

1122. Yes; what w~ld hi 1ihJdiI know how 0 
to suob a .tate o! thmgs fi~) I think: the 
answer tbat. (ouldSftT' lfmry ould be that the action of 
answer that I sh g'lve w b eommunica.ted to the 
the House of Com~ ~:~e!eW'Y of State, and the 
Government of In '1 uld ad under the orders of 
Coml.troller-a;St:~::d the Govel'JlIllent of bdia in 
::;'rdt!~ :lteration }>a.rliament had made'

Th 
.' 

tb anewer I expected. eJI, lD 
1128. That. was ..e hese accounts for the Govern

pomt of fact, m audrlng ~'t them for the Secretary of 
ment of Incha you a so a!J; for the infol'Jllatiou ef the 

! State, and, alllo as a P The Auditor's report is not 
~ House o! teCodmtomotnhSe House of CommoJlS» i~ could he~ ,communIca . • 
'pf course, ., hI' 

1124.. It is a public documentP-Yes, liS lS a. pn II) 

document. 
1125 It is published in the "Gazette:' and could be 

laid o~ the table of the House of Commons o~ the 
motion of any member of that asse~bl1 P-C~~. 

1126. Now you were asked ab?ut the opini!>n of the 
Government of India in 1882 WIth regard to Improve
ments in the s,Ysfiem of control; lell me know whl!'t 
Its opinion was lI1 1889. Will you look at page 50 of thla 
compilation, Sir Hem-y Watertleld-paragraI?h}7. It 
states of the existing system, of audit t~at !t .~s well 
adapted to seClU'e all the obJects for which It 111 sug~ 
gested that the appomtment of an independent audiflor 
might be advantageous; Imd further, at the end of ~e 
same paragraph, afoor pointing out the partioula.rs.ln 
which the eXlSting audit answers all the pUl'poses whIch 
the appointment of an independent auditor might be 
expected to effect it goes on to say, WIth regard to the 
questIOn of cost 'that the increased cost involved in 
such &n a.rra.nge~ent, that is of 1m independent audit. 
would be .. out of all proportion to the advantage 
If gained and the financial position of India is not such 
.. that w~ can recommend the llndertaking: of Ii service 
.. of which the usefulness is dOllbtfnl"'-Yes. 

1127. W' as that opilUon concurred in by the Secretary' 
of StateP-Yes. 

1128. There is a further opinion to which I wish to call 
your attention and that is at paragraph 7 on page 57. 
Lord CrosfI, the Secretary of State, says, after recognis
ing the efforts made by the Government of India in the 
matter, "In the hope that the more stringent rules now 
.. laid down will, to a great 'extent, obvIate laXity, Imd 
" that. u errors shollld ooour, they will bepl'omptly 
o. brought to the notice of the Government, both in bdla 
II and lJl England, through the report of the Comptroller 
.. Imd Anditor.General, 1 concur in your Excellency's 
.. view that it wiII be better, for the present, at any 
•• rate, to allow the existing system, as recently 
.. modUied, to continue, in order that I may learn by 
" expenence whether the orders that I have given are 
It sufficient flo secure flo the Secretary of State in 
., Council the power of efficient control which it 'Was 
Ie intended by Parliament that he should exercise." 
That was in November 1889. After the expenence of 
six yea.rs, are you able to say whether or not the system 
of audit then introdnced has proved snccessful for the 
purpose which Lord Cross had in view P-I think it 
certamly has. I gave the Commission yesterday a list 
~f the. ins~ances which I have found after careful search, 
m whIch It appeared necessary for the audit officers to 
report tha~ the Secr~tary ~ State's Il&IIction had not 
been snfliclently obtamed; In most cases it was merely 
a question of discretion, of interpretatIon' but in all 
such cases the Government of India at once ;eported it 
and t~e Sem:etary of State was made cOgnizant of th~ 
facts Immediately. 

- ' 1I29. Then I take it that (in your opinion) the present 
' ~y~m of audit is sufficient and 8ucces~ful P-l thmk 

It gl'!,es tbe Secretary of State full knOWledge, and is 
suffiOIent and successful. 

1I30. (Mr, NMroji.) Can any member of the ROllSe ~f CO?Dmons at all propose any motIon to reduce an 
ltem ~ ~ budget When that budget is brought forwar1. 
or IS It SImply a form that such and s'lch has heen th~ 
hhudget ado~ed r Can any member propose a motion 
t at a certaIn ltem, eay the salary of the Vicero 
should he. r~uced by 5,OQOl. P-Tbe mot1ou.:!rhich 1~ 

-Prop~~ed ... ~ SImply a formal record. of the acco~tlI; 
, ~ 
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-!. mem~r. ca.n. bring forward ,s. .motion that, SOIlle 
wo~db: :: d~~:t ':n~~n~ot to be allowed, but that 

gOl1~\?~"!n:~i~~:P..:t~ SP:ker le,,:ves the cha~ to 
Committee. , e motion to go. mto 

1132. But on the Budget itself we can t' 
amendment to any item in the Bud no propose .any 
slDlply s. record of a fact that such a:d

t 
Itsl:.lf; It IS 

a?coints P-The resolutio~ wh{ch IS finall;~~o:::e~: 
s~pyarecor'!.o~ - _ _.. 
, 1133. Then I may ask anoth~r question. I think I 
un~hrstood y~u to say ~hat the proposal made in 1882 
or e suggestl~n made m 1882, was somewhat d11l'orent 
from that whlCh was ult'lmately regarded b th 
Government of Ind1&. as satisfactOl"f; that there ~s : 
dlfference between the proposal made in 1882 and 
1888P-Certamly, the Government of India m i889 
thought th.e proposal made in 1882 to~nsive. 

1134. {Svr DrmaZIL Stewm.} In respect to tlie mistakes 
lnade with regard ~o the expenses dnrmg the Afghan 
War, can you explMD whether the mistake was due to 
tJ.1e system of accounts then in force, or to any want of 
Vl~a,!ce on .the part of the audlt officers, and whefuer 
!' slDlilar mistake could occur again under the exist
mg rules P-~M~. Jaoob.) I should sayil; could not occur 
under the eXlstmg rules. 

1135. Can you explain how the mistake occurred 
then P-TIle chief mistake, was that the finally audited 
accounts were jaken as the first mtimation of the 
progress _ of the military expenditure, instead of the 
preliminary accounts which are' now submitted t3 
the Government of India, and which show the issues 
to the Military Department at once. 

113Sa. (ohGirma?".) I think, Sir Henry, that the 
resolution of the House of Commons is put in thiS 
form :-" That It appears by the accounts laid befor€ 
to this House that the total revenue of India for the 
II year ending the 31st day of March 1893 wa! 
II Rx. 90,172,438; that the total expenditure In Indu 
.. and in England charged against the revenue WB.! 

.. Rx. 91,005,850 ; that there was an excess of expendl

.. tura over revenue ofRx. 833,412, and that the capital 

.. outlay on raJlways and irrigation works was 

.. Rx.3,98I>,290." Therefore, I suppose, first of all, there 
would be a power of making a motion on gOing in to 
Committee on the Accounts of India, whlCh ml~h~ be 
carried; and nex.t, I suppose, when the resolutIOn is 
put, it would be in the power of a member of the House of 
Commons to submit, instead of that, another resolution. 
(Sin- Willwm Wedderburn.) It has been ruled by the 
Chairman of Committees that it must be somethmg 
that negatives the correctness of the· resolution, and 
last year the Chairman allowed an amendment whioh 
I moved to the effeot that, in a. oertain respect, the 
accounts were incorrect and misleading. (OhavrmcLn.) 
Therefore the only amendment that could be moved 
wloJuld be on going into Committee on the acoounts 
of India. (Svr He/IlII"fJ Waterfield.) I think you are 
reading from Hansard. That relates to the aocounts 
of the closed year, and not to the Budget for the year 
then current. 

1136. Quite so. Well, I suppose in that case, if 
there had been an error, it might be made the subject 
of oensure P-If there was an error In the statement of" 
aocounts, If, in drawing up that resolution for the 
Secretary of State, I was to m~ke ron erro~ In the 
statement of facts, any member might correot It. 

1137. But then that would not. apply to the mistake 
of 1880, beoause when the acoounts were finally audited 
then they were oorrect P-Oh, no, It would not have 
affected that at all. 

1138 In the case of pensions, your officers in 
auditing them see that the pension has b«:en duly 
authorised; and then, I suppose, they t;equue proof 
that the person who comes before them IS the person 
to whom the pension ought to be paid p-(Mr. Jacob) 
Yes" the Acoountant-General aotually reports the 
amo":"nt of the pension permiSSible. 

1139. I mean there is no difficulty P-No, not as 
regards identlfioation. 

1140 (If BUlJhammn,.) There is no control. as to 
wheth~r th;·pension IS granted in conformlt~ ~Ith ~he 

s of the PenSion or superannuatlo!l c un er 
~hlch you act P_Oh, yes; we should certamly obJect to 

87300.-Ev'. 2. N 
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any peru,lon whteh is granted outside the rules, and 
should reqUlre the Secretary of State's sanctlon to be 
obtamed to It. 

n.n. Whel'e and by whom would your obJection be 
taken P-By any audItlllg officer. 

1142 I understood from your answer to lIr Ryder, 
that the local aud,tors sImply acted upon your in-
8tructlons &8 to pBylllg .tl B. so much money. whether 
for sala.ry or for pensIon r-That was to SIr Ralph Knox, 
I tlunk. The Treasury officer acts upon the authorIty 
of the Accountant-General, but the Accountant-General 
IS an audltlng Officer, and he wonld be entItled to 
take obJection. and would take ObJootlOlI. to any 
t>ensiQn WhIC/1 was sanctIOned outlude the rules. 

1143. He does 80 ,-Yes, lie does 
1144. And snch IrregularIties are dealt with P-Yes. 
114.5, (M1' Na(Woji.) I nnderstood Sir Henry Water. 

field to mean that It depends upon the character of the 
person to whom you entru8~ the expendIture. though the 
party himself concerned may not have a voioe in It. 
Am I ngbt I saId where an mdividual or a people 
have tl.e expenditure not 11'1 theIr own control it cannot 
be well admmlster~d or managed, and theD, you said 
It would depend on tbe chllJ'acter of the person P
(8,1' Henry Waterfield.) Yes. 

1146 r Buppose the character of the Government of 
thIS country 18 certamly above any cavil. qUIte high 
enough to be eutrusted With the expenditure, and yet 
the people of th18 coQntry Will not have anythmg to do 
WIth thlllgs of that kmd. unless the Budget of the whole
thmg Is under theIr very control; IS it not sC/P-Yes 

The wItness WIthdrew. 

Adjourned tIll to·morrow at 11 a.llI. 
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MAJOB-GENElI.A.L Sm Or.IVER NEWMARClI, KC.S.I, 
called and exa!lllned. 

1141., (Oh,tVrman.) What position ilid you hold in 
India P-I was Military Accountant-General and subse. 
quently Secretary to the Government of India. 

1148. Not Military Secretary P-Yes. 
1149. The mrlitary officers being, first of all the 

MilItary Members of the Conncll, and next the Military 
Secretary II-Yes. ' 

1150. Next comes \he Militaxy Accountant.General? 
-Yes. He isa deputy-secretary in the Mlhtaxy Depart. 
ment. He has two offices-he is the Military I\ccountant .. 
General and he is also Deputy-Secretal'Y of the Military 
Department. 

US1. Therefore he is second officeI' in the Military 
Department P-Yes-.. 

1152. And for how long did you hold those offices, 
and when did you cease to hold them P-I was M.zhtary 
Accountant-General" from 1818 to 1885, and I was 
secretlU'Y. actIng and permanent, Irom1885 to the end of 
1886. 
, 1153. And at ~he end of 1886 you came home P-Yes. 

1I5'. Therefore your knowledge of the military regu. 
lations, and the military law, of IndIa IS limIted, at all 
events in detail, to that time P-Yes. There have been 
a great lIllUly changes m the system since then, 

1155. But from subsequent connexion with the, India 
Office, aJ:'~ you acquainted generally with the changes 
which have taken place ?-Yes. 

1156. That is to Aay you would be able to ~n us !f 
regulations which were in force when you were?l India 
have been so far modified since ail Jo reqUIre some 
farther explanation P~:ro sotp.e. extent, ~ sh0t4d. no 
doubt. 

1151. Do you hold any position in the India P.mC9 
now P-I am Military SecretaJ:'y there. 

1158 May I ask first 01 all, as to the position of the 
MilitarY Member ~f Council compared WIth tbIlt of the 
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OommandeJ'-in-Chief; as I understand, 1!1e Military' 
Member of Counoll roughly oorreeponds to &he War 
Mm'ster hereP-Qwte so. 

1169. And-very roughly, of OOUl'll6 - the Com
mander.in-Chief would correspond to the Commander
in-Chief here '-Certainly. The Military Membel' deal& 
with the Departments and the finanolal side of the 
army, and the Commander.in-Chief deals with the 
PBr'omuIZ and the utlO1ltive aide. 

1160. They are never the same P-No, never. 
1361. And the Commander-in-Chlef is er.Hjfiei.o. 

member of Council, is he not .-Yes. 
1162. Therefore the Military Department may be I!&icl 

to, have two repreaentatlves on il.e Vloeroy'S Council P
Yes. 

1163. Of course here the Secretary of State is :re
ponaible to Parhament, and therefore, I think, it has 
b8lln ruled that h1s authonty. 'WIthin the whole Depart
ment, is paran)()unt, inasmuch 88 he is reBpollllible to 
Parliament P-Yes, certainly. 

1164. Does tbe Military Member of Counoil oOO1lpy 
the SaDle positlon in India-is he the superior offioer-or 
are the Commander-m-Chlef and the Military'Member 
absolutely independent of eech otherP-No, the Com
mander..m-Chief, aB regards all finance matters, 18 
s1]bordinate, not to the Military MeD.lber in Council, but '0 the Govemment of Indta. 

1165. ,In the Military Department, I euppose P-The 
Government of IndlS aa a whole-the Governor General 
in Counoll-delegates to the.Military Member the PQwer 
of dealmg WIth mllltary expenw.ture. witlun certain 
limitll ; anything beyond those limits would be referred 
to the Govemor-General lD Couno1l. 

1166. Of course we c.re only dealing with finance; and 
on a financial quesuon, supposing there to be .. cbfferenoe 
of opinion between the Commander-in-Chief and the 
Mlhtuy Member of the CounOll, would the Commander
in"()hlef have to give way to the Military Member of 
CounOll, or iB that a matter in whioh their authority 
is euctly equal, and therefole the Govemor-General 
would have to deOlde P-The Military Member of 
CounOll has no authOrIty to over·rule the Commander. 
in·Chief on any Important matter WIthout going to 
the Govemor-General. 

1167. We have heard from Sir HeuryWaterfield and 
Mr. Jacoba general conOlse desoriptIon of the finanoial 
adm.im.stratI<.n of the War Offioe m InOOa; but the 
(Jommi.Blon deBll'6 to hear from an officer of the War 
Offioe ltself, his VIew of that r.dministratIon lind of ita 
relatIOnB tc.. the Fmanoe Pepartment. I thInk you 
have bad the opportunity of looking through the 
eVIdenoe that h8B been taken P-Yes; I have Been that. 
I have very little to add to What SIr Benry Waterfield 
h8B recorded in that; I think m this &mly mrcular, 
which W8B published on the re.organillation of the &mlY 
in IndIa the other day the Whole military system of 
finanoe is laId down. , 

1168, Is that a recent document p-It was published 
-in October 1894, and came mto eHeet from the 1st of 

Apnl18!15. • 
1169-70. Is it a long dooument P-That is the paper. 

It gIves the whole Bystem of military finance. 
(Ohai-rman.) Of oourse this document could not bb 

put in or appended to the Report of the COmmIBBlOners 
but I dare sllY two or three COpIes would be obtamabl~ . 
by BUch of the CODlIlllllBlonels 811 might deme to consult· 
It, would not they P-Yes. 

1171. (Sir Ralph. KnOOl,) It is a publio document is 
it not P-Yes; a pubho dooument. ' 

I thInk if copies were obtainable here in the Commis
sion It would be useful. 

1171a (Mr. Buchatlan.) W8B that oircular iRSUed in 
view of the new arrangements of the commands p_ Y es. 
Some of the rules are old, but they are adBpted to the 
new system of four commands, on the abohtloD of the 
Commands-in-ChIef in Madras and Bombay. 

1172. (Chairman) That is, 811 it were, a new code 
coDsequtlnt OD the abohtIon of those commandsP_Yes. 
qwte so. • 

1172a. I use the "War Office" as a oonvenient 
term. Of bourse, I understand it is the Govem~_ 
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General in the Military Department. We understand 
that the War Office is adulInlstered by the Military 
member of Councll; that under him comes the Military 
Secretary and the Mllitary Accountant-General' under 
the latter come agam. the four .Military Con'trollers 
attached to the four Il1ll1tary commands and under 
them the Military Dllibursmg OfficersP-Yes. that 1S 
correct. ' 

1173. Could you tell us what is the strength of the 
establishment of the Military Accountant-General at 
Calcutta P-There are three officers; the Accountant_ 
General, the Deputy Accountant.General, and the 
Assistant Accountant-General. 

1174. And under them have you a large staft' of 
clerksP-Yes. I cannot say exactly how many but a 
staft' of clerks which 18 part of the office e8tab~hment 
of the Military Department. 

1175. It is a separate branch P-It is a aechon of the 
Military Department Office. 

1176. I wish to understand ",hat is the kind of 
bueiness, that comes there. The Mllitary Accountans.. 
General is llQtually responBlble 1m: the collectlOn of a 
great number ot r!lturns, or for the compilatLon of them, 
and for the keepIng of the very tllj:tenslve accounts whlch 
the military establ1Bhment of IndJa mvolves?-Yes, 
that is so, but he IS more a consolLdatmg officer; he gets 
no dIrect accounts lumself, he simply gets the compiled 
aooounts il'Om the Controllers. 

1177. And, therefore, his functIon, is really sum
mar18ing and dlge~tlDg lDto one' set of accounts, those 
accounts whIch come to hIm already reduced to order P 
-Yes, he 18 more, If I may say 80, a Deputy FmauClal 
Secretary In the Military Department'of the Government 
of IndIa. 

1178. 'But at the sam!) ~e I Bupppse he is responsible 
for seemg that, the finance of the War pepartment m 
India is conducted re~8.rly lmd m accordance WIth 
authol:'Jty P'-(.Jertamly. 

1179 And, therefpre, he mus~ receive and judge a 
number of reports In order to aabBfy himself on that 
pomtP-Yes. 

1180~ Then in eacll of the four' commands there is a 
Controller; has each of these Controllers a large staff -
under 1nm P-Yes; eooh Contrvllel' has aliI Exammer of 
Commlssanat, Remount.;~d Medlcal Accounts, a ~ay 
Exam1ller, and an Exammer ,of Ordnance and Clothing 
Accounts. 

1181. That makes four or five examiners? - That 
ma.kes three, reIOlly, because the OrdnanceAccountslU'e 
exannned by the same examIner as the clothIng 
accounts. One enmmer does those two-ordnance and 
clothIng. ' 

1182. And those officers are purely audit officers r
They are purely audlt officers, but the Pay Exammer 
also pays I:)tati and departmental officers. 

11~3; We shall come afterwards to then' functions, 
but first of all I should lIke to ta.ke the dlBburBlll&' 
officers ?-Yes. 

1184. Of course the' Controller has a. considerable 
number of dlsbursing"officers at the place where he Is 
stationed, whlch must be the central office ?-;No ; only 
the Pay .h:xammer, 'as explam.ed above. ' , , 
, 1185. But under hIm there are c'hsbming officers 'at 
the dLft'erent stahpns" are there, not ~-Yes, a great 
many, but. they are not dir~ctly under the .controller; 
they are not ;part,~~ luS el!tabllBhme~t., ' 

1186. 'I 'hey are under the Controller P-No, not as 
part of hIs establIshment. The Regunental Paymaster, 
for mstance, IS a DlSburBlUg Offiller, unde~ the Controller 
lio a certam e:jl:tent, but not pru;~ of hlB establlBhment. , 

1187. They would not in fact be paid tmough him P 
-No. 
, 1188. And he would not be responsible for increases 
of, salary to them, or reductlOI1S or mcrea~es in their 
numbed-No. 

1189. ' Therefore we may take it that th~ disb1ll'lling 
()fficers whom you have descnbed are officers of the 
War Department not unmedJately under the Controllers
And are statIoned wherev,er troops are IItatlOJlell P-Yes, , 
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speak1ng generally. wherever troop. are stationed. 1. 
can tell yoU who they are. 

1190. Have y"u got anything to show 1111 the parti01l~ 
lars of one command, tbe Dumber of officers, and t~e 
number of statIons P-For inPtauce. flYery ComD1llll!8rlBt 
Officer of a large station is a dIsbUftinIf oflioer; every 
Re¢mental PayDlaster. or CommaJldIng O'lioer 01. a 
natIve regiment or battery, is a pay omoer; tile Supenn
tendent of Fanllly Pensions ~. dillbursi~g offiClQ; the 
PensioD Pay Officer, Poona, 11 • chebursmg officer. the 
Military Paymllo/!ter at Bombay and Rangoon is a dlI
buramg officer' and the Remount Officera and tae
Clothing Offiee:S-they are dlIbursing offiCle1'll. I thwlIi 
that is about all the disbursiug officers. 

1191-2. Would they come under one head 01 the 
BudgetP-No, they come under all the grants. 

1193. Can yem show UB in the Budget one place wher& 
any number of them ooeur P-Well, Grant 4, for Instance, 
commlllB&liat. 

1194. I hsve got commissariat aocounts. Do you mean 
on page 86 P-No; if you look at page 50. 

1195. Are we deahng with the same estimates P_I 
think so. 

1196. 1995-96 P-Yes. 
1197. Page 50 P-Commissariat establishments. 
1198. Yes, Commissariat officers of large central 

.tations are disbursing officers. 
1199. Going down to the Aasistant·Commissariew 

General, IlupposeP-Yes. 
1200. Or lower than thnt P-Yes. 
1201. Exactly; they are put under the oommauw, 

here. And all those offioere In the course of their dutIes 
have payDlents to make, and are entitled to draw for 
money on the wstriot tressury P-They get a. cash 
assignment at the beginnmg of the YBar. 

1202. Would there be any difficulty iu putting in a 
return of tbe number of DIsbursing OffioorB and the 
number of stations P-N 0; no dIffioulty. Would you 
wish that P 

1203. I should like it if it does not involve too much 
labour P-No. 

1204. What number of statiODs may there be in tit 
command-that would proba\,Jly give one an idea of the 
number of DIsbursing O.ficers~-I could. not give yon. 
that from memory, but there is a number. 

1205. (Sir Ralp'k Knoz.) Does a Commissariat Dis
bursing Officer dIscharge any other duties besides that 
of merely making those dIsbursements P-Yea. The 
arrangements for the commlBsanat supplies and service 
are conducted by the prinCIpal officer and hll sub. 
ordinates, one who ma.kes payments and submits 00-
couIltS. 

1206. He is not ouly a Disbursing Officer P-No. 
1207-8. Wkairmam) I suppose the duties of Dis~ 

barsing Officers in wstncts which are very large, af; 
great ceI!tres, would be heavy, and lit small centres, 
where there 18 a small Dumber of troops they would be 
very light?-Yes: at Bome stations there would be no 
Commissariat Othcer at all. In that ease the ouly DIS. 
bursing Officer at that statIOn would be the officer 
commanding the regIment or battery there; they are 
Disbursing Officers. 

1209. I think, perhaps, it would be convenient if, 
followmg -out the manner in which money is appro
priated Ill'd spent, we first of all were to take brletly 
the method of prepanng the esrunates; then pass on to 
the method in whIch money IS ISSUed under the budget· 
and lalltly, the manner in whIch the anwt is conducted: 
Would you tell us the manner in wluch the military 
estlDlates are prepared: but, m the first place, I should 
lIke to ask as a general question whether there 18 any 
regular consultatIOn, before the estlluates are prepared 
in which the finllI1Clal cIrcumstances of the tame ar~ 
considered and the amounli that is avaIlable for army 
expenditure IS wscID'seli, so that there may be an oppor
tuwty for ascertammg early whether reductions are 
Decessary or pOSSIble ii-Yes, lihat always takes place 
every year. The Commander-In-Chief 11 pr~nt. He 
eOO1fers WIth the Military Member of CouncIl, and sub. 
sequently the Mlhtary Member of Councll confers 'Wlth 
the FlIumcial Member. 
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1210. And·that ,is before the estimate!! are Bet on 
foot P-No, before they are finallY'Bettled, that is after 
the estimates have come Into the Military Departmen~. 

1211. But the point 18, whetber any general consul
~atwn takes place befo:re the estimates are finally Bettled, 
JI1 wluch the Dnancllli pOSltIOV, is taken into c:onsi~er!lo. 
lIOn P-Cenainly. ' , , 

1212. Is that consultation confined tothose two Dr 
three officers, the Commander'In·ehlef, th& Military 
Membel', and the Fmance Member P-Y es. 

1213. Or does it take place in Couned P--l'io, It does 
not take llace in CounCll. but of oourse in any very 
Importan eaBe the matter might, be discnssed, in. 
Council:. 

1214 That is to $ay, wben tue Finance Memller comes 
mto consultatlOn and differs from the' Comm'ander'In~ 
Cluef, and the Mlhtary Member of Coulictl, then the 
'questIon wol1l.d go to the Governor·General, and pro. 
bably to the Governor GeReral in Coul1011P_It would 
be dIscussed in CounCIl; certainly. 

1215. Would you tell us how the estima.tes are Jlre. 
p8l'ed, perhaps begl'Qumg from the bottom ; 'who are 
the people entrusted WIth the duty Df compiling them r 
-Every Disbursing Officer sends in an e~tunate for the 
followmg year to the Controller of .M!htary A.ccounts. 

1'216. That is ~o say, from every station there arrives 
an estImate of expenditure at that station under the 
different heads? - Not from all statIOns, o~ from 
Dlsbursillg Offioers Every Disbursmg Officer ,sends 
in an estJ.mate of his reqUU'ements for the followmg 
Y1!ltl', and every Departmental Officer sends in a state,. 
ment of his req1lll'eme:IJ.ts tor the followlUg year, and 
all these are conaolicla.ted by~he Conptro;Ueli of =Military 
Aooount6. 

1217. Into one estimate for -the pl'{)v:ince P-Into one 
estimate for the command, and thell those estImates 
are all sent lip to the .MilitaJ.'Y Accountant.General, 'who 
consohda.tes them Into one estunate for all Indla, v~ 
much 111 the fOl1m which yon see here. 

1218 And a1ie those estimates as they are originally 
formed based 011 the mamtenanca'of the atatws quo P
Yea, on existIng facts. 

1219. Is there any' date by 'Whioh the Disbursing 
Officers are bound to send ill, their estimate P-Oh I yes, 
the dates are fixed, 80 that they all .reach the Govern. 
ment of Indla m ample tune for" con81deranoll of the 
Budget estlmates You have had that eVIdence from 
SIr Renry Waterfield. 

1220. We have had from SIr Rllnry Waterfield the 
'prooess ,Of the compIlatIon of the estimates at head,. 
quarters j[ want to get, from y01l' by what date they 
.reach the Mllitary A.ccountant.General, and what tune 
he takes to oonsolJ.date thel!l. so tful.t;he may place the 
Government In possesslOn of the consolidated estimate i' 
-He closes the MIlItary Budget estimate on the 25th 
of January. 

1221. The Accountant.General does P-The Aecount. 
ant. General does. 

1222. And then of course as soon as he has done that, 
the estImate IS ready for the oonsideratIOn of GO'V9l'I1-
mentr-Yes. 

1223. And that means that by the 25th of January he 
mUfll.t have ooncluded bIs own discuRsions with the Con. 
trollers in each commandP-Yes, he has got' by that 
time all their consolidated estImateS', and he consolIdates 
them mto one for the Government of IndUl. 

1224:. But when he comes to look through them, I 
snppOlle he may object to certn.in charges which are put 
down by the Controllers, may he not P-Yes. certainly, 
and he may reduce their estimates if he thinks proper, if 
.he thmks they have estImated too !ugh. 

1225. For instance, they may have taken the prices of 
stores and proVIsions too high: it would be for him to 
revise that I suppos~P~Yes, or liIoJlle orders of Govern
ment may have been passed intermeChately between the 
preparatIOn of the estimate by the OOlltroller, and the 
date of Its being complied by the Aooountant.General, 
and he takes that mto account. 

E 87300.-Ev.3. B 
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1226 Then he must require a oertaib amount oL 
time after he has received the estunate from each ~~ 
mand to satisfy luwsslf that the estunate m .,....,.. 
command is correl't P-Certamly. 

1227. Then immediately after the 25th of January he 
pute the consohdated estImate before tbe Military 
Member of CoUllC1l, and in fact, before the Government 
of India P-Yes. 

1228. After the estimates have left hi~ ha!lds, ~e 
there any further conBultatlOns and dlSCUBBIOns m which 
he takes part P _Certalnly, that is the time when the 
consultatIOn Wlth the Military Membe~ of C;;ouncll, and 
the ComID.llnder in-Cluef, arid the Fmancial Member 
takes place, and they can then issue any orders they 
please as to an increase of the eBttmate, or any redl?-c
tion, If possible, before it goes finally to the Fmanoial 
Department formally in a final shape. 

1229. We have heard from Sir Henry Wa.t~rfield, that 
somewhere about the last week in March IS the tlme 
when everythmg must be concluded, and the Budget 
esttmate of the Emptre entirely completed P-Yes. 

1230. Thel'f'fore, you may Pay that from the time the 
Accountant-General completes hIS estlID.llte, there are 
about two mouths left for the conSlderation of hlS 
esiamatl' and for checkiug it together Wlth other estI
mates from other departments by the Comptroller
General P-Somethmg less than two months. 

1231. Then when the :Budget has been passed, the 
money it provides is. appropnated by ~he. Governor
General in Councu-m Executlve CounCIl, 18 It not P
It lS SlUlply passed: it 18 accepted by the Fmancial 
Department. 

1232 Not accepted by the Council lonnaUy P-No, 
by the FlDance Department. The Flnance Department 
has already submItted 1t to the Governor-General, and 
poss1bly 1t has been discussed in Councll, but it comes 
to the M.Ihtaxy Department as fonnally accepted from 
the Fmancial Department. 

1233. But dOfls it ever come before the Governor
General in Conneu, so that the general provision for the 
year is discussed P-Oh, &lertainly. 

1234. It does not come before the' Legislative 
Councd P-No, the ExecutIve Councll. 

1235. As we understand, it is the Governor-General 
in Execntlve Counell who appropriates the Revenues of 
Inwa to the different branches of the publio service p~ 
Yes. 

1236 Do you mean that the military estimates are 
separately before the Governor-General P EventUally 
the complete :Budget, including MUltary and C1Vll 
Expenditure, would come to be considered as a whole 
by the Governor General in Executive Counml P-Both 
'Would go before the Governor General in Council. 

1237. Then when the :Budget has been accepted by 
the Governor-General in Councu and comes back agam 
to the M1lItary Department from the Fmance Depart
ment, how is the money asSigned to the different 
branches· entrusted 'WIth the military expenwture P _ 
Each Controller then sends the D18bursmg Officer 
an assignment on the ClvU Treasllrles for the whole 
amount. of the year, divided into months, and the 
D1sburslng Officer can only draw on that assignment 
up to the amount provided for up to that month, that 
is, he could not draw at the end of MaY'more than the 
amount which was provided for the two months of April 
and May together, month by month. 

1238. Does t.he Controller, in each command inform 
the Treasury independently of the amount of th~ assign_ 
ment, or does the Treasury only learn that from the 
DlBb~g Officer of the wstriot p_ The Treasury Officer 
learns It from the Accountant-General of the province. 

1239. The .Co~troller, as it were, opens 8 general 
crewt 'WIth him lD the name of the Disbursing Officer P 
-For a certain anlOllDt. He communicates that credit 
to the Treasury Officer through the Accountant-General 
of the proVlDce and also to the D18bursing Officers. 

1240. Therefore, the officer in charge of the TreABllrY 
knows that the Military DlBbursmg Officers are 
authori&ed to draw upon him for 8 certam amount dn"; .. .,. 
the month £I-Yes. - ..... 

1241. :But in ~ of emergency, or in case of a sudden 
demand of any kind, there 18 a power on the part of the 
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officer in COmmand of the statio~ to open what I may 
call.a supplementary orecht WIth the DIStriot Treasury, 
subJeot to reportmg suoh a faot to head quarters IS 
there ndt P-If It was not very emergent the DISbUrB~g 
Offioer would apply to the Controller for a supple-
mentary oash assignment. If it was very emergent 
he would go to the offioer commandmg the statIOn 
and get an order for the amount, and the officer 
commanchng the statIon would report that the same day 
to the Controller of MIlItary Aoool1nts. The Disbursmg 
offioer would also report that he had applied for tms 
extra assignment. 

1242. The Disbur~ing Offioers act under the MilItary 
Code do they not P-Yes. 

1243. Is that Code very minute ?-Yes. 

1244 I ask the questIOn beeause the volumes which 
we have Sllen of the Codes under which offioer!! act lU 

India are qUIte necessarily. no doubt, numerous Po-In 
addition to those oodes there IS the Pay Code which 18 

the guide really for all Disbursmg Offioers as regards 
pay, and allowances, al1d so on. There are also vanous 
Departmental Codes, suoh as ordnanoe, commISsariat, 
&0. They would not be authorised to pay anythmg 
whIoh was not proVIded' for by these regulations, that 
:~, independent of the Aocount Code. 
12~. Quite so. In the case of any payments they 

make for pay and allowances, they IIlust satisfy them
selves that they are in acoordance WIth those regula. 
tions P-Yes. , 

1246. May I ask whether, in your view, the MIlItary 
Code-the Military Aocount Code-is, as far as Olrcum
stanoes WIll adIQIt, simple and intelligible P-I thmlt 
'110. 

1247. From what you have seen r-I think so.' I 
think it 18 very well understood in practioe by those 
who have to deal WIth it. 

1248. Exactly, that is what I meanP-I think so 
1249. In the interpretatIon of the Codes, they are not 

so oomplIcated aa to lead to unnecessary correspondence 
and fnctIon between the DISbursID.g Officers and the 
persons who are entItled to receIve money ~-I should 
be rather sorry to express an opmlOn about that There 
is correspondence, of oourse-a good deal of corres· 
pondence. 

1249a. I '8.m speaking on the question of the interpreta
tion of ilie rules, whether the rules are of so =!lte ~nd 
complIoated onaracter as to give me to questions.
No I do not think they are. 

;250 You have already told us that the Disbursin.g 
Offioers at a station are three or four, we wIll say, In 
number. Take, an orchnary station,; there are the 
COmmISsariat Officer, the Ordnanoe DISbursmg Offioer, 

d so forth· is an assignment made by the Controller 
:: favour of ;ach of these offioers to a chstnot treasury ~ 
-Yes. Each officer. The Ordnanoe Offioer does no 
get a cash assignment. 

1251.. He does not P-No, he does not have aDy oash 
.accounts of that kind. 

1252 You have told us just !;lOW who the offioe~are. 
d· mInd repeating to us-take an or ary 

Woul youh uld be the Dlsbursmg Officers ?-:rhe 'StatIOn -w 0 wo t 
.officers commanding native regImen s. 

1253 They are Dlsbursmg Offioers P-And bat~enes. 
. f B . tish Regiments 

1254. Yes P-:-~~lc:!::~!~:'r~e p~aster (Bombay 
'the CommlSSar1& r'mtend~ut of Fanuly Payments 
and Ran~00n)6:,e S"!lP:harge of PenSIOners (Poona), the 
(Madras), the oerd: the Clothmg Agents . 
.Remount 0d

ffioers
, ach~ is openfld in favour of each of 

1255. An a ore 

th~;~;.ffi;:: :::~:~to::~ the Ordna~ce Offioer has no 
d hIs favourp-No. 

creiht opene m. nts made p_He gets for 
1257. How exe his paYd extra establIshments A 

payme~-, of tempor;!m ~e Controller. whwh he has 
permp ) ,t advance th 
to 0I.J,9 .:·1r month by mon 'babl at times IJ, large 

1 USl _ tefore he h~!dO emInent advance 
balanoe ':"No. he gets a P that advanoe P _He 

1259.-60 Where does h,e keePTreaaure ohest in lns 
may make arrangements or a 
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own oJlide, or he may -;'pen &Il account with a bank at: 
the statIOn. AI. his bills for supphes are plUd by the 
()om.Jnll!sanat Ofii.o.,r; he does not pay them. He glvee 
the Comuul!8ILl"lat Offioer a bill vouched for &Ild 
supported by the authonty of the Inspector-Genera! 
of Ordnance, and the ComnullSlU"lat Othcer pays thM 
bill WIthout further cheek, 80 that the OrdJllWee OJlicer 
bI8 DO cash a.oeeunt or caah a8S1gnmente. 

1261. For stores you may Itay P-For Btoree, ye8. 
1262. Then the S1llJI8 that are u.sued to him are for 

what kmd of expenses P-The expensee of temporary 
6stabhBhmente, and petty charges. 

1263 It is comparatively small P - Comparatively 
llmall, Ct'rtamly. The BJIlOWIt 18 fixed by the Inspector
General of Ordnance. 

1264. Is It for conbngent expenwtnre P--Colltm.gent 
expenwtnre, 

1265. (Sw BfSlpl. Xnoz) That would mclude &eme 
small pllymente for labour, I suppose P-Some small 
payments for labour, yeB. The eBtabhBllment chargee 
are on a Beparate &eCOWit. 

1266. (Cn,atr.nan) Why is there a wtrSlf8noe between 
hlm _d other DlSbu.reing Officcrs that he should have &Il 
advance whlch the other DIsbnrsmg Offioers do not 
appear to have?-Tbe other DlSbn.rsmg Offieers have a 
regular cash ILBSlgnment for the whole of theIr expendl
ture, they do net, therefore, want any advanee 

1267. The dlstinctlOn, if I understand you, that you 
WISh to draw IS that the ot.her DISbursing Offieers bave a 
cash aSSIgnment upon whlch they can draw for the 
whole of their expenwture P-Yes. 

1268. Whereas the main part of the Ordnance 
Officer'B expendIture IS plUd through the COIllll\lSsarJat 
Oilieer; therefore he only wante 8. small BUlIl for 
contlDgencies P-Yes. 

1269. In that respect he 111 like the other officers 
who ars allowed, If they hke, at the beguming of the 
nIouth, to draw the whole sum aSSIgned to ~hem to 
oover theIr contangenOles ?-No, he gets one advlUlC. 
whlch is always 'WIth hlm, a pelmlUl8nt advanoe. 

1270. He has a permanent adv8Jlce of 10,000 rupees, 
or whatever iii might be ii-A permanent advance that 
goes on throughout the yeax. 

1271. Is there a.ny reason for that P It appears to be 
an exceptIon to the ordInary method in which the 
-finanOlal buslDess is conducted P - It saves hun the 
trouble of keeplDg accounts, a.nd to a eertam extent 
It saves trouble to the Military Accounts Officers also. 
who have fewer accounts to deal 'WIth. 

I 
1272. Is not that rather an argument for doing the 

sBJlle to all these officers P I do not qm~~ 1t i& 

t 
specially necessary that the OrdpJ£tlii'i Officer should 
have a sta.n4ihkJlilvlUlCe, when the others do Dot P-I 
am afraid-rcann&t-1Ilii!wer that qnestwn. It 'WlI8 

\ introduced very many years ago. They Dever have 
been DISbnrsIDg Officers. 

1273. Is it really a very petty stSllding advance that" 
is made P-I cannot state the exact amount. It is fixed 
lD the manner already explained. 

1274. (St7' Balpk K'ItOZ.) But he accounts for that 
expenditure P -Certainly. 

1275. Therefore, he has to keep II.n account i-Just 
for those petty charges. 

1276. (OhiWrman.) And I suppose he accounts for 
that monthly P-He replaces the money 80 spent by 
submitting bills for lus petty charges. • 

1277. It does not seem to save the Ordnance Officer 
very much trouble in the matterP-Well, it does. He 
baa only ~ one small cash account; he has not got. 
to send ~ 8. regular ~h account going, like the 
CODlllllilB&.rl8.t O~cer baa, into 8. grea10 many Uems. 

1278. Now put an extreme case. Is it in the power of 
the DISbursmg Officer to draw, we will say .on the first 
of the month the ,!"hole of hlB IIBBignment,' or if he did 
116, would the Paymg Officer, the CIvil Treas~Officer: 
~ attentIon !'<> the fact P-Do you mean the -hole 0; 
hi68l1Dnall\SBlgllDlent P . 

1.279. No. I think you told 1lIIthere~a~y 
IIBIIlgrunent P - No. The paymaster Native troops 
~ the monthly 88Si~ent in ~ne cheque, th; 
regunental paymaster, BntlBh troops, draws i10 in four 



,pans ~ti tour dift'erent periods of the month. The Oom_ 
mlSSRl'lat Officer pays hilt! various billa by cheque; he 
could not want to pay It all at the begmmng of the 
month. Most, of course, of the larger Items are in the 
earher part of the month, but he pays them by cheques. 

1280. Do I understand that hl$ chequeA are drawn on 
~he OIVlI Treasury Wlthll\ the hmlts of hIs aSSignment, 
lust as a man draWB a cheque on hlB banker P-Yes. 

1281. He does not actually dt'aw the money himself 
and pay that money to the person to whom It IS owmg 
but 1e gIves It cheque P-He gIves a cheque for sum~ 
'Over 10 rupees, everythmg under 10 rupees he pays 
m cash from a small cash balance whIch he draws trom 
the Treasw'Y by cheque. 

1232 And that 10 rupees hmit really corresponds 
very much, I take It, to the servIces lor whICh the 
Ordna.ll.ce Officer haR a standing advance P-No; the 
Ordnance Officers have rather larger payments- than 10 
rupees. 

1283 Qwte so But they.are of a SImIlar character, 
are they not P they are both for a contmgent "harge? 

1284. (Mr_ Oowrtney.) What we call a petty cash 
lWCOunt II-Yes. 

1285 (Ohatrman) Now for the payment' of BritIsh 
troops, you Bay the officer ill charge of the payment 
of the troops draws four cheques monthly p_ Four 
cheques monthly. 

1286. That makes roundly one weekly payment? 
-Yes 

1287. Does he draw the exact sum which he has to 
payor a round sum to cover that charge P-He draws, 
apprOXImately, a round sum. The troops are paId 
weekly and so he draws this one-fourth in tour weekly 
payments. • 

1288 He is entitleq. to draw fur one-fourth of the 
monthly charge r-Yes. 

1289 That IS for regIlllental payments. There are other 
pavments beSIde/! the payment of the troops, are there 
not P There are contmgent payments of dJfferent kinds P 
-Very shght. 

1290. Next take the officer in cllSrge of pensions, 
which, of course, throughout Inma is a very large and 
heavy servICe. In what way IS, that branch of the 
expenmture conducted P I think you descnbed an 
officer in charge of pensions (-Yes. That IS in Madras 
and at Poona. Elsewhere the nati'Ve pensioners are 
now paid through the Oivll Treasuries. 

1291 Thprefore'the Military Department is reheved 
of themP-Yes. 

1292. Oonld you tell us In what way the Government 
satisfy themselves that the pensioners a.re really the 
persons- who are entItled to draw the pension P-There 
are dessriptive rolls for the guidance of the Treasury 
Officer who makes the payment. 

1293. And does the pensIoner ruwa.ya a.ppear before 
this officerP-Yes; he appears in person, unless he IS 
specla.lly exempted from appearance, perhaps It is a 
woman, who does not appear in pubhc and the Treasury 
Officer satlBfies himself as to her identIty before he 

,makes the pltJlllent. But otherwISe all the penBloners 
appear ill person and draw th&r pension. 

1294. Withill your knowledge has It been found (in 
the whole that the'system is a sufficient one to prevent 
fraud ii-The system was introduced sInce I left IndIa, 
so I cannot speak very pOSItively about that' When I 
waS In 11lma the pensIOners we/:e pmd by the officera of 
the Mlhtary Accounts Department, who used ,to go on 
tour In the wmter and ill the summer, and the penliloners 
were collected at vanOUi! statIOns and they then Jjlrod 
them In person But that has been changed since I 
left Inma, and they are now pa.id through the CIvIl 
TreasurIes. 

1295. Thtl officer in charge of the <1iVlI Treasury, who 
had nothing whatever to do WIth the army, wonld, If I 
ma:y so put It, be tIlors easdy Imposed ,upon than a 
military officer p-It is posBlble. ' 

1296, (Mr. Oourtney).But I suppose the nUlUber 
penBloned is very large indeed p~ Very large. 

:E S'i300.-Ev. a. C 
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1297 Waul.} not the pensioners produce some paper 
hearmg the signature of BOme military officer P-YeB, he 
has ms pensIon certlficate. 

1298 1 do not mean his original penllion' certificate ; 
but would he not duly appear before a mIlltary officer 
before being pald P-He doell not do 110 at present. 

1299. (oka~rman I He merely comes and produces 
biB orlglDal grant, and says, .. I am the person entItled 
H under that grant," and. as I understand, the Clru 
Treasury Officer IS not bound to go further thall that p
The Tre/.lSury Officer compares h18 statement with the 
descnptIve roll that he has ~ot. asks mm a few qu.esbons 
to satlSfyhimBelf as to mSldentIty, takes eVldence from 
other penSIoners and then pays hIm the money. I 
think, at home, 'there is a sJ.DUla.r system of paying 
through the post office. 

1300. PerhapB the Accountant.Genm:al of the A.:£my 
will pnt one or two questions on thIs POlDt P 

1301. (Sir Ralph Knoal.) All the pensions are paid 
through the Post Office at home Have you many 
stations at which these payments are madeP-Yes, a 
CODSlderable number. 

1302. Have the recipients to travel any long rus. 
tances in order to be present at these payments P-No. 
They choose their own statIOn for payment, It IS Bome· 
where near theIr homes-the nearest station to their 
home. 

1303. What distance does that mean p-It might be 
20 miles; It might be 50 mIles 

1304 But they have to travel that dIstance 1D order 
to teceive theIr penSIon P-Yes. 

1305 Is not that complained of as being lDconvenient i' 
-Not that I am aware of. 

1306 But they come from these long dIstances as 
strangers, more or less, to the statIOns at whIch they are 
prod; they are not known at tha statIon. ex.cept as 
cOmIng to receIve theIr pensions P-They are generally 
brought up at first by old penSIOners who vouch for 
their IdentIty; then they come tWIce a year or more, 
and are soon well known. ' 

1307. These payments are made only tWIce a year P
Twice a year or quarterly, but they can be prod monthly 
If they WIsh It ' 

1308. For the information of the Commission, I may 
Bay that the payments of the pensioners at home- army 
pensIOners-are paid monthly, and prod by means of 
the postal orders practically. 

1309 Do the recipients 01 the pensions bring with 
them any certIficate as to their identification?-Yes j 
they brmg tlleir onginal pension certUicate 

1310 But no certificate that that person is alive, 
or was so withIn recent date r-N 0; the men or women 
themselves are present, and the Treasury Officer com· 
pares the pensloll certificate With the descnptlve roU. 
which he has in his office, with certam d18tmguishing 
marks on the person, and so on.-

1311. But does he examine the individual in that 
miuute way P-Yes, and, if necessary, he takes evidence 
from other peDSloners. 

1312 But that is the check which you have upon the 
identIficatIon of tJ:Ie person; you rely upon the paying 
officer bemg able to recognise the person who comes for 
the payment P-To recogDlse and IdentIfy him by the 
descnptive roll which he has got before bml, and by 
otller eVldence as I have explained. 

1313. (Okai-rmanl.) But the pensioner claiming the 
payment brings no hie certificate signed by a known 
authority who vouches for his identity P-No. 

1314. Taking tlle payment of bills of supply-civil 
biUs-I thInk I understood you to say just noW that 
the Disbursing Officer holds practically no balance. 
except for contms-encies; he SllDply issues a cheque 
to the person entItled to payment, upon t.he CIVU 
Treasury P-Yes. 

1315. WIthin tlle limits of his monthly aesignment i' 
-Yes. 

1316. We have understood thattlle Civil Officer at the 
!lead of tlle District Treasury is bound to see that the 
drafts upon him are in accordanoe 'WIth regulations. In 
ilie case of IlIlhtary disbursements, what are the autho
nties which the Military DlSbursmg Oftioerjproduces P I 
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.snppose, fust of all,:the Treasury officer knows the assign
ment which the DIsbursmg Officer is allowed to draw for 
the month P-Yes. ' 

1317. And that is sufficient authority for him P
Entirely. 

1318. But now when the paymaster of a regiment 
draws for one of these weekly payments, does the OiVll 
Officer who honours his cheque look to SEle that the 
cheque is not more than one-fourth of the totalllSSlgn
ment for the month P-No, that IS a matter whICh does 
not concern him. 

1319. So long lIS it is within the monthly IISsignment P 
-So long lIS it is witlrln the monthly assignmen~ he 
would pay It. 

1320. But on certain occlISions when cheques for bills 
are presented does he examine those cheques to see 
whether they are In order P-No, o.uly just lIS a banker 
would examwe a cheque 

1321. Not more P-Not more than that. 
1322. Therefore, when it 'is said that the CiVll 

'l'rellSury Officer hIlS to satISfy himself that the demands 
upon him are In accordance WIth the regulatIOns, those 
regulatIons are very SImple, and ought not to give nse 
to any delay or fnctlon P-There IS none whatever as 
regards the Treasury, the Treasury slUlply acts as a 
banker. 

1323. (Mr. Jackson.) But it would not necessarily 
follow beca1ll!e a man draws four cheques in a month 
that they would be necessanly of eqUBl amounts for 
each week P-No, they are not. 

1~24 (Ohavrmmn.) The Military Exammers are slUlply 
auditors, are they not p-Yes, except the Pay Exammer, 
as I have already explained 

1325. And they are ~ staff entirely mdependent of the 
DlSbursmg Officers ?-Qmte 

1326. It is by them that the War Office satIsfies itself 
that the money placed at its disposal IS actually dJs.. 
bmsed m accordance WIth the regulatIons P-Yes., 

1327. I think you have told us already that the 
Military ExamIners are stationed at the headquarters of 
the co=and, and I thmk you told us that they were 
three or four in number r-Yes, three m each command. 

1328.·Oould you give us any idea of what the militBrf 
expenditure m anyone command Is-petiectI;r roughly P 
-~ can give It you from the estimates. 

1329. Yes, if you please; that IS to say, the estimates 
that come in froln anyone Controller P-See for in
stance, the Budget estimate for the Bengal co=and. 

1330. What page is that ?-Page 8, at the beginning. 
Bupees 5,13,73,570. Budget estlUlate for the Bengal 
Command. 

1331. That would roughly represent something like 
:five millions, would it not-between four and five 
millions of our money P-Yes., ' 

1332. And the examination of the accounts for the 
whole of the expenditure is conducted by three examiners 
wlth clerks under them P-Yes, three in each command. 

1333. They always have a staff of clerks P-Yes; a 
large staff of clerks. 

1334. Now are theseexammers the people upon whom 
the Military Accountant-General or the Controllers in 
commands would depend in case of any irregulanty 
arising or being suspected; are they the officers who 
might be sent down to examIne the books and accounts 
on the spot r-Officers from the MIlitary Account Depart
ment are deputed occasIOnally by the Controllers to 
viSIt certain regiments and Departments, and to eXamIne 
their accounts, tbtlir cash and theIr store balances, 
making a test examination and inspectiotl of I.hose.' 

1335. Then you have a' real system of test P-By 
travelling Inspectors, yes. " • 

1336. The travelling inspector is one of these Ex. 
anrinmg Officers whom you have described at head
quarters P-Probably not the Examining Officer but one 
of the officers attached to the Controller, it is left to the 
Controller. 

1337. An officer attached to the Examining Branch, 
you mean P-Yes, it is left to the Controller f;o depute 
any officer he piellS~s for these inspections. 
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133S. That being the case, one of these officers .would 
be the persoll that the Controller would choose m ~ 
there were reBlIOn for thmkmg that there was anything 
irregular gomg on P-lt rests entirely with the Con. 
troller. 

1339. Under what regulations are the accounts of the 
DIsDursmg Officer sent to them j I mean by that, Me 
they sent at stated periods to thIS examimDg sta1r at 
head-quarters P-Statements of payments, by the Com
missanat Officers Ille sent every 10 days, but the 
oomplete acoounts Ille sent as soon as poSSIble, at the 
end of the month. 

1340. Then from each station there comes up monthly, 
I Buppose, the amount of money wruch each DIsbursing 
Officer has dIawn or ordered to be paul, supported 
by the vouchers of pilymmn p .... 'Yell. 

13'1. Those are examined, and the vouchers of pay. 
ment lDclude, among other thmgs the authOrity by wruch 
the payment is made i-Where any separate authonty 
is necessary. 

1342. Wh_ there is a standing authonty, of oourse, 
that 18 on register ?-Qmte BO. I may eay that more 
thll1l two-thirds of the military esttmates are persoImel 
oharges whIch Ille pretty fixed frow year to ytlar; there 
IS not much doubt about theSE' charges. 

1343. When th~ audit examiner comes to deal with the 
payments made by 8 DlsburSlDg Officer to a regiment, 
does he BIltisfr. hImseU of the correctness o( the payments 
made in detail; for mstance, does he receIve 8 1Ibt of the 
soldiers With the slguature BgSlDst them that they have 
received such money, or how does he satisfy hImself 
that the money has been properly spent ?-He gets the 
general state oi the acoounts of the regiment wluch is 
supported by LIle company pay-hats and rolls, and he 
checks that lD great detu.!l 

13M. These rolls do not contain the signatures of the 
men, aCKnowledglDg' that they have been p8Jd. I BUp
pose he IS satIsfied With the sliB.tement of the company 
paymllSter P-I think the company officel"15 see to that. 
I will not speak positIVely, but I thInk that those do 
not go to the exammer-not each 1I01dier's mwvldual 
reoelpt. 

1345. That is the oase here, Sir Ralph Knox, is it 
'not P You do not take any signature f.rom the solwers 
actually pilla, do you P 

1346. (Sir Ralph Knoz.) Yes j the lIoldier sigIls his 
account ?-But does that go to you P • 

1347. No. ~'hat IS what I mean The company 
officer IS responsible for that. 

1348. (Sid" Donald Stewart) It is kept lIS a regimental 
record P-Yes; but it does not go to the exa.miner, I 
mean. 

1349. (Ohairman) He accepts the oompany pay. 
master's statement P-The oompany pay abstract, yes. 

(S,r Ralph finO«!) But our Controller has asked for 
the u.cLuallllgned accounts to be sent up to him, so that 
he tests them from tune to tlDle 

1350-1 (Olla'lflman) In India, is any sinular test 
applIe4 by the exammer; doea he occasionally flee 
th~',e Signed accounts ?-Only by one of theSE! mspectmg 
officel'S, when he goes round to II regIment or Depart_ 
melli. 

. 1352 N?w, if these examining officers find II payment 
msuJUclelltly vouched or not BlllIctIoned by proper 
IIutborIty, what course do they pursue P-They 1ll8Ue 
what 18 called an obJectIOn statement. 

1353. To .whom P-To the Disbursing Officer. Then 
the DlsbulEUDg Officer makes his reply to that and then 
the BJ:alD1Der 8ltller admits hIs explanatIon or' he finally 
dis31~ows the charge !1 he wsallows it, then the D18. 
bursmg Officer IS reqUIred to crewt that amount in hIS 
nellt ao~ount. 

13M. And the Examinmg Officer has to that extent 
the power of wSallowance, has he r-Yes; oertlUnly 

. 1355. Supposing the DIsbursing Officer, objects to the 
disallowance and thInks that the authorIty for the pay 
ment IS suffiCIent, what remedy has h<3 r-He c~ 
dfpe"l to the Controller; but he must first credIt th 

sallowance. If a regimental paymaster does not get an e 
. y 
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I!Mlsfaction from the Controller, he is then at liberty 
to appeal to the Commander-m-Cluer. 

1356 . The Disbursing Officer is the officer of the 
Commander-m-Cluef P~Yes, In tIns case. 

1357 He. does not appeal to the Accountant General ? 
~No. :{Ie goes 10 the Commander-m.Chlef, and then 
if the Commander-tn-ChIef JS not satisfied Wlth the 
Controller's deClsioll, he might refer the case to the 
Government for deCISIon. 

1358 If the Comlnander-in-Chief receives such an 
objection, does hEl lay that before t.he Military Member 
0:[ the CouncIl, who, I thmk., you descnbed. was more 
particularly m charge of the finance of the lbhtary 
Department P-Ii he supported It, he would refer It to 
the Military Department of the Government of lnOOa. 

1359 Through the Mllitary Member of Council it 
would come before the Mihtary Accountant-General? 
-The Mihtary Accountant-General would probably be 
asked to adVIse on the case, and the final decision 
would rebt Wlth the Military Member of Cguncll 

1360 Now sUPpOSillg II. base of a grave financial 
uTegulanty taking place, would it he q1nte certaIn that 
'the notIce of It would reach the Secretary of State,?
Iii would reach the Military Department of the Govern
ment of InOOa 

1361 But is there any provision-I am not speaking 
of a mere mistake in the interpretatIOn 'Of a tegulatlon, 
or something of that kind, but a grave Irregulanty
is there any proVIsICn by which that could be brought 
to the notIce of the Secretary of Stnte P-The Controller 
of ,Military Accounts woald be bound to \.)nng It to the 
notICe of the Government of indIa lin the Military 
Department 

1362 And would the Government of India in the 
Mlhtdry Department send It to the Secretary of State 
for informatIOn r Would the Secretary of State, as the 
supreme authonty, be safe to know If a grave Irregu
lanty had taken place P-No; unless it was sometlung 
very extreme it would not, come home at all. 

1363. There IS no neceSSIty for ,it to come home r
No; 11; would not come home at all unless it was 
something very serious indeed. 

1364. Supposing the most improbable case of the Com
mander-m..{}luef 8Jld the Government in India condoning 
an offence, It would be written off in the accounts, 
and there would, be no security that the supreme 
authonty, would know It I am puttmg an extreme CMa
in order 'to see whether 'Ilnder any 'Cll'enmstances of 
gravity the Secretllol'y of State, ns 'the sut>rem~ authority, 
'Would be certam to know 'of lit P---Ndt unless it 'came 
beyond the hmits 'of 'It he powers of the Govel'nment 'of 
IndIa. ' 

1365. 'To condone 'P-To settle, yes. ~flY have oilly 
'limited powers in iinancllil matters. w nen they want. 
to exceed those powers thflY have to ~mE\ to i;'he 
Secretary of State, but an ordInary case of an Irregulanty 
in II> DIsbursing 0fficer's accounts would ,not eome to the 
Secretary of State at all. " 

1366. No, -quite so, not an ordinary ClI.se, but 1lhe 
case I was thi1)king of was a case of aefalca'ti:on 
Supposing a defalcatIOn 'took place' by a 'high Omeleri' 
'I have not the least doubt it 'Would never 'tlike 
'place, but 'supposmg' 'that it did and 'that -the 
Governmenf of Inilla were to ~ondone it, would 

. 'there'be any secunty that the Secretary of State wo'llld 
how the fact that there had been such an'llTegUlarity, 
lind ,tlutt the Government [had coIidoned'It ,-N-o,1: do 
not tlunk there 'Would. 

1367. (Sin- Donald Stewart.) Would it not -neCessarily 
be reported, If the character of an officer'Wae mvolved P 
....... Oh, ce:rt'ainly_ I 'Was spelikmg of somllthing wluch is 
not beyond the powers of the Govemm'Elnt of [ndia 
to condone If an officer com1l1ltted so grave an 
irregulanty as to neceSSItate lllB removal from the 
.serVIce, of course it 'Would come to the Secretary of 
'State.. ' 

-1368. (Ohadtrman.) r am confuUng ,my~elt tc:J the 
,purely finanCIal questaon-the ,POW& of the Govern
ment of InOOs in allowance and d:tsallo'Wance of 1lTegu
lanties IS final, and there IS no neceSSIty m any case for 
thell' deCision 'bemg repotted hOme P-NQ, not unless 

E 87300 . .:.....Ev 3.' D 



_ .. to b taken ~th regard to the ojfending 
some actJon h.... e 
officer. ) If he were acqUltted as it 

1369. (8vr Ralph !fnu:' the Governn1ent of India, it 
were m the Judgmellu 0 
would nQt come home p.-No. th Ii the power of 

1370. (Chairman.) Wt':,uld Y°!r:~lari~ies is large p
lihe Exammmg Ofitc:rs pBB~ythmg w1ucb is not in 
He hlloB no POili':~ ~:ssand properly vouched. 
IIOOOrdance WI e '. . ks the payment 

1371. But you say, sUPPhoscig he ~:mno" suffiClently 
is not suffiCIently vouc.e ,or r which the DIS
authOrIB6d, he sends an ObjectlOneP;J]i' wer to accept 

~::~~y<::r U:e:'!sile: ttat it lrin a:,,::da::i 

With the reh~abp8t.p~l~s !~iechl~o the'state. 
properly vouc e. er me voucher' then the 
D~:;l:~ Offi:~: s:n:

t t~~ ':ucher, and that removes 
the obJectJoD. . 

1372. But supposing it is a question of the 1~:~P::; 
tatJon of the auth01'l;ty-weDwill_t:1-e ~:a:~gt; to have 
authonty of the Fmance ep .... ume h 
been obtained, and l~ has not been obtame~ h~~~S 
a ease, can the exammer pass the payme!lt e is. 
the explanatJon gIven by the DlBbursmg Officer 
auffiClent P_Oertamly not. 

1373 He would be bound to report ~ ~ubt.ful case P 
-Be would be bound to uphold hIS objection. 

1374 And he would be bound to report I/o doubtful 
case to the Oontroller. Be is not authoosed to exerCIse 
I/o iliscretion m doubtful clloBes P-No. 

1375. Be would be bound to rerort it to his superior P 
Yes. 

1376. When the examiner has'examined the accounts 
of I/o dIstnct or sta~lon, and passed them, does he send 
those accounts as passed by hIm to the Controller P
Examiners send in to the Oontroller what is called I/o 
compilation statement of all these ch"rges under the 
vanous grant heads and sub.grant heads, and the Oon
troller cousolidates that compuatJon into the general 
statement of receipts and charges wIuch finaJIy form 
the finance and revenue accounts of the year. 

1377. And are these accounts rendered to the Oon
troller monthly, for each month P-Monthly, yes. 

1378. Does the EXamining Officer accompany these 
with any statement of objectJons he has taken P-No. 

1379. Therefore the Oontroller has no means of judg
ing the manner in which the Examining Officer has 
exercised Ius Judgment in doq.btful cases P-Yes, he has 
oooamonally a test audit of a portion of their accounts. 
Be deputes someone to make a test audIt of some 
portion of the accounts which each examiner has audited, 
The Oomptroller·ilimeral also has the power at any 
tlDle of going into the Oontroller's office and making a 
test audIt of the accounts, and he does so perioilically. 

1380. The pomt that was in my mind was whether the 
highest account officer in the War Office has any means 
of Judging, 011 the face of the accounts that are sent in~ 
how the Examining Officer has performed his duty-that 
is to say, whether he has any opportunity of seeing the 
irregularIties to which the exammer has called attention 
and the evidence upon which he had been satISfied 
that those irregularItIes ought to pass ?-No, he does 
not see those objection statements unless they come to. 
him on appeal. 

1381. At the close of the year is there a milit~ 
appropriation account drawn up for the use of the 
Oomptroller·General in the Military Department P-Yes 
I/o military appropriation accouut. • 

1382. That is drawn up by each Oontroller P-By 
each Controller. 

1383. And consolidated P - Consolidated by the 
Accountant.General. 

• 1384. ~. his account accompanied by any remarks on 
Irregularities P I presume not, becauee, if the monthly 
accounts did not report all irregularities there are no 
means of statJug them, except such as IIlaY have come 
to the notice of the Controllers P-That is so. 

1385. And would the Oontrollers report to the MilitBlY 
Accountant.General the ~gu1ariues which had beeU 
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reported to them P-Jf they were of a grave name the, 
would; but as I say. they do not see these obJectIon 
statements uuless they COme on appeal, 

1386. But I mean those which do reach them; would 
they report them P-No, not unless they had oooa81on 

.to a.sk the orders of the Government of Inma, or in the 
event of any mspute between the Exammer and the 
DlsblU'B1llg Officer, if the DIsbursing Officer was not 
aatlsHed WIth his demsion-othel"WlBe It would not come 
to the Accountant.General. 

1387 May I ask you if, judging from the experience 
you acqUIred as Military Accountant.General, ydu would 
not consIder It an advantage If you had known of the 
cases of :u:regulantles that had reached the Controllers, 
so that you might thereby form a judgment as to the 
manner in wruch your suborillnate officers and repre. 
sentatlves performed theIr duty p-You can form that 
judgment from the cases wruch come up on appeal; but 
It would be impossIble for the Aceountant.General to 
go throullh all these objection statements, which are 
hundreds in number. ' 

1388. But would it not be an advantage if the Con. 
trollers accompanied theIr yearly account with a sta.te. 
ment of the obJections wruch had reached them, whIch 
the eXamIners 'had either doub~s about or had not 
passed P-I think not. That IS the Controller"s duty. 

1389 You hold that the Accountant·GenElral holds the 
highest place, Therefo;re would It not be de81ra.ble that 
he should kno"V what kind of objections had been taken 
and had not bee~sattsfied in the first lD.tItance P-I trunk 
not. 

1390 The ciVIl ex8.IIllllllfg officers do not go mto the 
l1etrul of the military accounts, do they P they accept, as 
Ii rule, thll exammatIon by the military exammers p_ 
What ciVIl officers are you refernng to P 

1391. The Civil. C'omptroller.General's officers who 
conduct the audit on the part of the Comptroller
General P-They accept the Controller's statements, 
subject to the test aumt which the Comptroller. General 
can exercise at any time. 

1392. There is no double or second audit on behalf of 
the Civil AudItor-General of the mlhtary accounts P
No, not beyond this test aumt that I am refernng to. 

1393 Then in what foi'lIl are the :m:ilitary accounts, so 
vouched by the proper Examirung Officers, transmItted to 
the CivIl Comptroller-General P-By the Controller 

1394 They send them to the Civil Comptroller-
General P-YeB. 

1395. And the Civil Comptroller. General, through hiB 
officers, sees that the mIlitary accounts in detrul have 
been examIned, and vouched, and tested by the signatare 
of the proper Examining Officers P-They accept the 
Controller's mgnature, they do not go behInd the 
Controller. ' 

1396. But apart from that, it is a well-understood 
l"Ule of Indian }'mance that the CIVIl Comptroller. 
General is entItled to send auditors 'to make a test 
aumt of any part he pleases of the military accounts P 
~Yes, certainly. 

1397. At present do Y011 think the regulations arQ 
such 1that the Military Accountant-General may, or 18 
always in a positIon to, report at the earhest pOSSIble 
moment to hIS chiefs whether the military expenmture 
18 runnmg on all fours with the Bu,dget-that no excess 
of expenruture is taking place P-Yes, he gets a pre. 
liminary statement on the 10th. of the month of the 
actual lSlilUes of the previous month. Then later on, 
on the 20th, he gets that statement again in a little 
further detad Then, on the 26th, he gets further 
detaIl, and in the meantime he h&S from the Civil 
Accountants.General their statement of issues to the 
Mihtary Department, WIth wrubh he can check the 
military statements WIth, the receIpts, so that there. is 
no pOBBlbility of any excess of er,,?enditure gomg on 
WIthout lus being aware of it. 

1398. May I ask, WIth your experience of the military 
" expenditure in India, whether Y011 con81der that the 

present system is a sattsfactory and ,complete one, or 
are there any points upon wruch you trunk, in the 
Interests of economy, an Improvement might be effected, 
eIther m the wa.y of sllIlphticatlon or m the way of modi. 
fication of existing regulations ?-I am not prepared at 
present to suggest any modlfications or unprovements. 

I 
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1399. f 6Jn quite aware that I!"lD. asking y'bU. rather Ii 
large que~tlOn. and perhaps It 18 hardly fail' tl? 8Bk. fC1r 
an olf-hand reply P-It is rather 8 large question, if I 
maysllYso. 
, 1400. (Mr • .Buohanan.). The :Military Accountant. 
General has DO chrect audit work to dor-No. • 

1401. These test audits that occasionally take place 
are by the authonty of the CIvil Comptroller-General P 
-And the Controller of Military Acoounts. 

1402. That is to SIlY the Controller in each com· 
mand P':"Each command.1 

1403. He clln have a test audit on any subject he 
pleases P-On anr. particular examiner's work. He CIlIl 
have a test lIudlt of the PIlY Examiner, or tl>e Co~. 
missariat Exammer i he CIIIl have a sample test audit 
made of any portIon of theIr accounts for any month to 
lee if thell audit is correct or satisfactory. and the 
Oomptroller-General CIlIl do the same, and doel 80 
periodically. 

1404 From year to year does the Oivil Comptroller
General in Jndla carry on a cert8lIl number of test 
audits of the mihtary accounts P-I saunot SIIY very 
pOBlbvely, but he has t.he power, and I know that he 
does it penorucally, but u:lder what rules exactly he 
dOllS it I cannot say. :Mr. Jacob could tell you that. 

1405. Then your position as l\hhtary Accountant
Gilneral WIIS rather, liS I tInnk you BlIld, that of IIIl extra 
whtary secretary. You have no d1rect audit work P
No. 

1406 Then there is one other quesbon. You told us at 
the begmnmgof the examin'bon about the method of pre
paring the regular military estlJIlates from year to year, 
but SUppoSll'g there was a proposal for a conSIderable 
change, ather in the way of reduct!on or of increllSe in 
the military e~tunates, what procesa of consultatIOn goes 
pn,between the mIlitary IIlld the non-mIlitary authorItIes 
lD the Governor-General's CounCIl t'-That comes up to 
the Military Department or ongmates 1Il the Mihtary 
Department, or from the Commander-in·Chief, and is 
then conSIdered by the Military Department. If they 
are satlBfied as to the neces81ty for tIDS increase or 
oJ.terabon, then it goes OVer to the Fmanclilol Depart. 
ment If it is a small matter,lt goes over, what they 
call, unofficially. They see the papers and the notes on 
the case, and they give thell concurrence or otherwise. 
If It lB a larger matter, tben It goes over ofti.nally to the 
FlDlIllClal Department, and thell deCISIon is practically 
final, and thlB comes up before the Governor·Geueralm 
Counoll 

1407. :But do you mean that the Finllllce Minister 
and the Fmance Department would have praobcally a 
.:veto upon lilly large mcrease or decreOoEe of the MIlitary 
estunates of the ;year P-No; not any large increase or 
decrease. In mmor matters the Milibu-y Member, of 
course, could appeal to the Governor·General m Council, 
but ~e would !lot do so m ordinary cases unless he 
'thought it was oj suffiment 'unportanoe; but the appeal 
would rest to 'the Governor·General in Counml. 

1408 Then where there is going to be a large change 
of that sort. DrIIt of all, does the Commander.in-CInef 
imd the Mlhtsry Member of Counml get the assent of 
the FmanClilol Member to Ins proposals P-Yes. 

1409. He does, as a rule P-Yes, IIlld in most cases 
It has to oome to the Secretary of State, IIIld then the 
despatch makmg the proposal comes not in the Military 
Deparbnent, but in th,e Fmance Department. 

1410. There is no obhgabon upon the Government 
of India to get the confl6nt of the Secretary of State 
before the Bud~et 18 mtroduced WIth this increased or 
dnmmshed Military esbmate P-No; not unless there are any changes beyond thell powers The powers of 
the Government of India are hmltt.d; they cannot create 
new offices beyond a certain amount i they cannot make 
any chllllges m the orgamsauon of the Army WIthout 
the slIllcbon of the Secretary of State. Anything of 
importance, in fact, has to come to the Secretary of 
State before It can be carried out. 

1411. (8vr William, Wedderbuf'n.) I think you men. ' 
'tioned m answer to the Challmllll that there were 
certulD matters that would not necessanly become 
known to the Secretary of State; but is there not a 
monthly abstract of proceedings in the Mlhtary Depart
ment prepared wInch goes home regulady to the 
Secretary of state, m which any resolutiollB of the 
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Government wouM appear P-Yes, and it is my business 
to examine that at! It 'comes in and to subIDlt any
thing whiah appears to reqwre the attentlOn of the 
Secretary of State, but it is not all m emtenBo, a great 
portIon of i1; is merely in short abstracts, and from that 
you could not always tell what was bemg done. 

1412. So that no matter of reasonable importlmce 
would faIl to btl detec~ed through those P-Certl\inly 
not. 

1413. (Si'I' Ralph Kno"'.) I am not qUIte sure that I 
understood exactly the "locale of the Pay ExaIDlner and 
Ins connexion WIth the Contrqller of Military Accounts
or of the examiners, rather, of accounts. Axe they ouly 
stationed at the same place where the Controller of 
Military Accounts is P-Yes. 

1414 But they are not his officers P~Certa.mly 
1415. They are his officers P-Yes, subordInate to ~ 

in every way. 
1416 They are the subordinate staff of the Military 

Accountants P-Of the Controllers. 
1417. Of the Controllers I meanp-Yes. 
1418 And they only exist at a station where he 

exists P-Yes. 
1419 And that is at the head-quarters of acomIb.lmd P 

-No, they do not aucht at the head-quarters in all cases. 
For instance, there is one ID Calcutta, which is not the 
head-quarters of the command. 

1420 But would there be one at Bombay, and another 
at Madras ?-There is one at Poona, there is one at 
Madras, and there iii one at Rawall'IDch. 

1421. There are only those four P-Only those four. 
1422. Then these Examiners of Accounts onlyeXlSt at 

those four stations P-Yes. 
1423. And all the accounts from the Disbursing 

Officers 81'e sent up to them to be auditedP-Yes. 
1424 Do these examiners do anything in the way of 

pre-audIt P - OccBSlonally, when a Commissanat or 
a Regimental Officer has any doubt as to a partIcular 
ch81'ge or claim winch is made, before paymg it he 
sends it down to the examiner"with the necessary 
vouchers for pre-audit, and the exanllnl'r then sends 
him a letter autb.onsmg Jnm to charge it,'but does not 
send Jnm back the vouchers or the statement; he keeps 
them, but he sends him a letter authonsing hun to 
pay and charge that sum. III any chfficult case that 'is 
generally done. 

1425. The Disbursing, Officers seem to follow' very 
much the various servIces which have to be administered 
In connexion WIth the .A:rmy,you have COmIDlssanat dis
bursers, and Pay chsbursers, and Pension disb)lrBers, and 
soonP-Yes. 

1426. And they all seem to disburse payments which 
are practically ordered or administered by themselves. 
That is so, is it not P-Except in;the case of the 8Om
missanat, for instance; they pay Ordnance charges, 
WIth winch they have no concern whatever. Merely as 
a matter of convemence, they pay the Ordnance Officers' 
charges for supplies of tents or other stores, 

1427. But so far as the 8Omm.i.l!sariat expenduure is 
concerned, they practically disburse und!)!' theIr' own 
orders the eltpenchtlll'e which 18 thus incurred P,'::"1es, 
that is so. ' 

1428 Therefore, they are in no respect, as it were, 
independent auchtors of the expenditure; they examine 
it themselves, and send In an account of It r-Yes. 

1429. As regards the Ordnance expenchture Which 
they pay, they do not apply any audit to that, do they P 
-None whatever. 

1430. They simply pay on the certrlicate of the 
Ordnance OfficerP-Yes. , 

'1431. In the case of the Regimental DisbUrsing Officer, 
his chsbursements practically are, so far as he is con
cerned, issues to the company officers, I presume P
Yell. 

1432. And the company officers send in their accounts 
bf their expenchture to hIm P-Yes. • 

1433, Does he apply any audit to those ac80unts 
before he sends them inP-I thmk 11e examines them, 
but I canhot speak positively about that. H~ would 

:m b7300.-Ev. 3. E 
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certainJfu:::kn~~e~:~~~:~l:X~:t, t~!fr°~~ ~t~~~t 
~Jd be lus duty to pomt out any JIlllIta~e. . 

But would 1t be his duty to exalIllne It, and see 
1434 -'1' ht before he senht onp-To the above that It WIl8... ng 

extent . 
1435. So that as the payments are made, t;:re,: t~~ 

immeruate local aurut or check, except .so akm the 
responslble officer feels lus responsIbility In m g 
order for the paymentP-Yes. 

1436. That is all P-That is all 
1437. There is no mdependeut check p-No. 
1438. (Ohawman) You are speaJong now of the pay

ment of the regunents P 
1439. (SiIr Ralph, K'rIOZ.) And of all of the disburse

ments -the commissarmt, an1. the penluons, and other 
ohargesP 

1440. (Ohailrman) But are you spea~ng now of pay
ments to inwVldnals_Ither pay ot penBlon. 

1441. (SiIr Ralph, Kno:l!.) No, accounts as well. . Is 
there any blIllt as to the amount which a DlB.b~rsm.lr 
Officer may pay in the way of a bill p-The hmit 1S his 
cll8h II8Blgnment. 

1442 But he pays a bill however large the claim may 
be He would pay a bill for 200l or SOOZ. to a contrac
tor P-Certainly. 

1443 A Commissariat disburser would in his case, 
and th~ Pay rusburser m rus, and so forth P-Certainly. 

1444. There are no direct payments made from head
quarters P-N o. 

1445. When the Disbursing Officer makes payment on 
account of several sel'Vlces,: as you descnbed was the 
case-for mstance the regimental -paymaster, being 
the only looal rusburser, is sometimes the officer who 
sends in the estimates for all those services for that 
statIon P--He does not pay any serVlces beyond those of 
rus own regunent. 

1446. I thought in some cases the officer in charlie of 
a battery or a reglment made the payments on account 
of COlUlI1lSSanat setvices P -No. If I gave you that 
impression 1t was wrong. He makes no payments 
except those connected with his own regimeut or 
battery. 

1447. There is always, then, a Commissariat disburser 
at every station where payments have to be made P
No, lI.ot necessarily The payments might be made 
from another statlOn. wruch would be a Bub.station of 
the Commissariat Office There would be DO Commis. 
sariat Officer at that particular station. 

14.48. Who would actually make the payment P-The 
Commissariat Officer at the centre station. 

1449. How would the claim be presented to him. The 
local tradesmen would send in the claim to rum although 
at a dlstant station P -Yes, and he would pay it by 
cheque. 

1450 And then this Chief DIsbursing Officer, or the 
o,1licer who is in charge .of the station at which the 
payment was to be made, would send in the estIDlate 
for the sub-stations P-Certainly. 

1451. The estimates themselves furnished by these 
local disbursers of course only represent the state 01 
things as they are at the tune they send in those 
estimates, blllled upon their ClUTtlnt exponruture, upon 
pnces, and upon numbers, and pay of estabbshments ,
Yes. 

1452. And, therefore, they form simply the basis for 
conBldering the estunste; they are not accepted, as 
practically fonning the estunate; they have to be modUied 
very considerably P-They might have to be modified 
by the Controller if any changes had taken place SlnC8 
tbese estimates were prepared, which the DlSbursmg 
Officer was not aware of. 

1453. But as regards new expendlture of a considerable 
amount, such as re-annament, or anything of that 
kind, that would be COD.9ldered at head-quarters p_ 
Y~s; no officer would be authonsed to insert anything 
in his estimate which had not already been sanctIoned. 

1454 Therefortl, at haad-quart.ers, vtll'y often t.oe 
estunates, collBlllting of compilations of those wruch &n! 
sent in, are coDSlderably modl1ied P-Yea. 

1455. On grounds of general policy.or changeP-YeI\ 
reduced or mcreased. 
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1456. (OhaMmlm.) In supplement to one of Sil 
Ralph Knox's questions about the reYlsion and comple. 
tion of the estunate at head.quarters, I Wlllh to ask 
whether a very large amount of the supplies being only 
prooured at head.quarters, there are not, therefore, in 
finally oompletIng the estunate at head'quarters, very 
large addltlons to be made P For instanoe, I will 
take Ordnance stores, wluch I see oome to about 
Rx. 4,000,000 or so In the course of a year. I suppose 
the larger part of those are got together at the head 
oentres, are they not, either at the four oommands or at 
Oaloutta P-Those would be included in the estimates of 
the officers In charge of the arsenals, or the superinten. 
dents of the large factories. 

1457. Exactly; they would come into the estimates 
from the command P-In the ordinary estimates, yes. 

1458. I suppose practically the larger part of these 
stores are ordered at the central and bIg towns, are they 
not P-No, they are ordered wherever the factories may 
be. There are factories at Madras, there are factones 
at Poona, there are factories at Oossipore, and at 
Ishapore near Calcutta. 

1459. But those are big towns, are they noH-No, 
not all of them. 

1460. ~ey are big oentres of command P-No; Isha. 
pore is some miles from Calcutta; Oossipore is a few 
mlles from Caloutta. There is a factory at Futtyghur, 
wluoh is far from any centre. There are various 
factones and arsenalll dotted about the country, in the 
same way; they are mostly at large stations, but they are 
all over the oountry, and all these officera send in their 
estimates of what they want for the followmg year, 
whioh are based on established proportionll 

1461. How does the Government In Caloutta get the 
estunate of expendlture in England; for instance the 
estimate of the services payable here P-That 18 all 
furDlshed from home. 

1462. It 18 P-Yes. 
1463. And furnished by a certain tIme, I suppose p

By a certain tIme. . 
1464. Does any oriticism of that estimate take place 

by the Governor.General in Councll P - I am not 
.famillar with that. It 18 generally done in the 
Fmancial Department. There 111 a good deal of tele. 
grapluc communicatIOn at the last moment about those 
estimates. 

1465. I am askmg that question about the military 
part of the expendlture P-There are telegrapluc com· 
munications as to any pOSSIble reductions or increases 
at the last moment. 

1466. But of COUl'se the estimate is sent out from 
here, as It emanates from the Secretary of State; it is 
more or less a final estunate; the Governor.General in 
Oounell cannot over.rule it P-N 0, but it is veri often 
altered on his representatIon. 

1467. One other question. Going back again to the 
payment of pensions, I see the payments to natIve 
soldlers are very large indeed P-Very large. 

" 1468-9. It is 72 lacs of rupees, is it not P-A little!less 
than 72 lacs. 

1470. At all events, it is a very large sum. Are 
you satisfied that the preeautIons of which you have 
spoken are such as to aVOId, as far as posSlble, there 
being room for fraud there P-AS' I said, the system has 
been changed a ~ood deal SlUce I left Imha, so that I 
am not very ~a.miliar WIth the detalls of It; but I have 
no doubt they adopt all the necessary precautions to 
guard against fraudulent personation, and the statistics 
of military penSIOners are reVlewed every year to see 
whether the actual mortahty agrees with the antIcipated 
mortahty according to lIfe tables. 

The witness WIthdrew. 
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2Q16. Is not the Bank of Bengal biS enough to giv&' 
adequate assista.noe at times to the Government P-Ob, 
a.t times undoubtedly the Bank of Bengal could give MI" 
sistance If we wanted It, but It lS notconeidered safe to 
rely upon gettingassistlLnee. Yen see III India there is 
n2~. ~~.e.8\y s.uPpl'y ()f }~a»~lIk!le,!l t!1.a~ ~h;ere is in 
tIDsCorint~ ,1D London; nor can you geHoanallIe capita.l 
ftrnllolffiiiile very readlly, a.nd transactIOns o,re much 
moro carried OUt there by oll.sh than by credIt, so that 
ILn lncrease of busmess or demlLnd not very great in 
Itself leadb to !I sca.rcity of cash. Therefore we cannot 
depend npon the market j we must keep a balance. 

2017 . .And, therefore, in your VIew, yon ILl'e driven'to 
worklllg by meaDS of large balances snfliclEmt to meet 
yonr wants ?-l thmk so. I would not recommend any 
change m the system-I would not. Of course, I see 
the advant',go of wurkmg With a sma.ll balanoe. It is 
a sa.ving of mterest. 

2018 Hero, where there is large loana-ble capital kept 
always at the dIsposal of the banks, we work on a 
system of sma.ll balanoea P-Oh, that is the drfference. 

2019. We systematlcally work on the pnuclple that 
at the begmmng of the quarter we are borrowers from 
the bank III order to meet the debt cbargeP-Yes. 

2020. That, practlCa.lly, dOGS not apply to you in any 
way r-N 0, practIcally, we do not borrow. 

2021 Yay I ask a.bout what sum represents your 
stlLndmg balancer-Well, it varies very muoh 

2022. It varIes with the time of the year, I suppose P 
-Yes. 

202g But ta.ke the minimum P-I do not know that 
I would like to see the balance at the worst time of the 
year go below about 8 crores-Rx 8,000,000. 

2024. Yon are counting that roughly as Clght mlllions ? 
-Yes, It mIght reach up, to 15 or 16 crores, Bond 
when the Secretary of State dId not draw his bills
trymg to keep up a higher rate of exchange-money 
accumula.ted III t,he IndIan treasuries, it went up to 
somethwg very htgh I do not thInk: they hlLvs got 
the balance down to normal qUlt~ yet-12,OOO,OOO or 
13,000,000. 

2025. Well m :round figures. The expenddure in 
England and Indla 19 not very different. Are you np 
to 90,000,000 yet r-I dsresay we are, owmg to the 
IncluslOn of railwa.y t1'an~actlOns-you must 1'e&11y 
exa.mme the acconnts, I daresay, to get the exact figures. 

2026 Quite BO. But he]e we consider a. balance of 
about 6,000,OOOl a maXImum, of courSe It varies?
You should of COurSe recollect that the balance of India. 
has to be dIstrIbuted all over a.n enormous country, 
and IS lodged III a large number of treaSUl'1es. 

2027. Our 6,000,0007, is m the Bank of England?-I 
do not thmk we could work WIth 6,OOO,OOOi, I thmk we 
woultl collap"e-I thmk we would collapse with only 
6,000,0001 , but Mr Jaoob will be able to tel! YOtl. 
correctly-gIve you the best information 

2028 But 8,000,0001. IS your minimum, I understand? 
-I think that 1S about as low as we could go 

2029. The district treasury is the key of fiuanCla.l 
procedure m IndllL; it focuses the receipts and pay
ments of the StILts, and from it alone can the finlLnClal 
member obta.m mfOl'rustlon 38 to the progress offinlLnce; 
are yon satIsfied wlth the arrangements under WhlCh 
yOll recelVe lUformatl0n fro:m the rustnct treasuries r
Well, after the mlstake 1ll the estimates in connection 
WIth the .Alghan war, that matter was gone into very 
thoroughly and very clLrefully, and the present system, 
I thmk, was drawn up by Mr. Westland, now Sll' James 
Webtland, member of Council-n.nd I think It was 
drawn up with great ab1hty, and I never saw my way 
1.) makmg any lmprovoment in It. 

2030 .Are you satisfied, as Minister of Fmance, that, 
under the arra.ngements wh1<'h were earned out (of 
whICh I nnderstand you to say SIr James Westlahd was 
the adVIser) the Fmance.j\fiDlst"r IS qUIte certain to 
know early enough the progress of expendIture to avoid 
any recurrence of such a mlStakeP-Certamly. He 
cannot, of course, got the informatIOn so early as the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer could in thIS country, but 
he gets It as early as the CIrcumstances of the calle 
permIt, and he gets It suffiCIent early for practlca.l pur-
poses " 

2031 Wo understand that you learn the total of 
receIpts and issues at the dlstrict treasunes and the 
balances m hand about the 9th of the month follOWIng 
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Mr. A. R. BEOHER, Deputy Aooountant-General, Publio 
Works Department ,of the Government of India, 
CIilled, in and exammed. ' 

. 1471 (Chairman) I tlunk you are at present engaged 
Ul the PublIo Works Department of the Government ot 
IndIa; would you, say what your POSItIon IS P-I aID. 
Deputy Accountant - General in the Publio Worke 
Department. , 

1472. That is to say you' are the second officer in the 
PublIo Works Department P-Yes, in the Aocounts 

1473. In the Accounts Branch P-Yes. 
1474 How long have you held that postP -On and 

off I have held it for abon~ lIeven years now. " 
1475. Could you give us a. ,sketch of the, manner In 

which the Pubhc Works Department is orgamsed, the 
branches or chief sectIons roto wluch it is dlvl<led P_' 
There is what if> called the Bmldmgs and Roads Branch 
of the Department. the Irngation Branch, !lnd 'the 
State Rallway ConstructIOn Branch, and the Open Line 
Branch. 

1476. By Open Lme, do you mean those wmch belong 
to compaDles P-Lroes WhICh. are WOl'kmg. 

1477. Are those all the seotions Of branches into 
whioh the PublIc Works Department:18 dlvidedP-That 
18 the whole of the executIve 

1478. 'Then besides that, there' is the Accounts 
Branch P-Besides that,' there IS the Accounts Branoh, 
whioh IS concerned with the audlt of the izansactlQns of 
all these exeoutIve hranches. 

1479. Has the Publio Works Department anything to 
do WIth the Guaranteed RaIlways r-Yes; it has to a 
certaro extent. ,There IS a consultIng engroeer, who is 
a member of the PublIc Works Department, attached to 
each guaranteed railway, and there is a Government 
eX8IDlner. 

i48G That is to say, questions connected with or 
arising out of the relatIOns between the Government 
and the Guaranteed Rallway are dealt WIth .by the 
PublIc Works Departmen.t P-Yes. 

1481. In wluoh branch of those that you have named 
would that bUBmess comeJl--In the RaIlway Branch. 

'1482. I have got here the BuIldings and Roads, 
irrigatIOn, State Rallways Open Line Branches, and 
the Al'countll Branch; but you mentioned & Construc
tIOn Branch P-I dIVIded the RaIlway Branoh into two', 
the State Rallway ConstructIOn and the State RaIlway 
Open Lmes. 

1483. Then the PublIc Works Department is dl vided 
into four branches. and the Accounts Branch p--,-Yes I' 
four brancoos and the Accounts Braneh. The two raIl. 
way branches may properly be cODilldered as one. It 
would be better to deal with Railways, Irrigation, 
BuIldmgs, and Roads as the maIn divisions. 

1484-5. Is that so in the Budget P-That is as in the 
Budget. 

1486. But! see this account ill dIvided into Telegraph, 
Rallways, Irrigation. Bwldlngs and Roads P-The Tele
graph Department is under the PublIc Works Depart,' 
ment. The Public Works Department proper consists 
of the Bulldmgs and Roads, IrngatlQn, and Rallway 
Branches \ F 1 1 \ {_' It t1-

1487-9. I see the- total expendIture 'provided under 
these headmgs is somtlwhere about 32 crores P-This IS 
Rx,33,000,000 Those are " Rx." , ; 

1490. Now, takwg the Accounts Branch, WIll Y011 tell 
us what the strength of yaur estabhshment -is in that 
braneh P-I could['noli' tell"y()n straight oW, I thInk, 
WIthout loolung up the papers, 

1491. Have you lit large number P-,I throk ,the 
sano,tlQned strength is 84 officers 

1492. And you descnbed it just now as an Audit 
Branch ?-~es. 

1493 Is It not also the "Finance "Branch of the 
Deparhnent P-The Accountant-General and his deputles 
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and the Rssistants may be oalled the Finanoe :Branoh of 
it. but all the exaUllners who are attached to proVInoes 
or'to hnes of rallway are purely audltlllg offioers. 

1494 :But it IS by the AC'.(lounts Branoh in the Publio 
Works Department, first of all, tbat the .Bndget IS made 
up p-It IS oomp1led in the Aocounts Branoh. The 
detallB for it-for works or r81)waYIL that have to be 
construoted-are prepared by the ExeoutIve Branoh of 
the Department. That branoh says what works have ~ 
be oarned out alld what money spent on tbem WIthin 
certain hmits, wbloh have already been fixed for them 
by the Fillanoe Department. 

1495. They, in fact, make the first draft of the 
estImate for their separate Departments; that comes to 
the Accounts Branch-It is reVlsed and comp1\ed there P 
-It is hardly revised--1t IS compued. 
• 1496. Then, I presume, from the Aocounts Branoh 
also Issue the orders for payment and orders for the 
supply of funds, do they not p-Orders for the supply 
of funds Issue from the Accounts Branoh, but payments 
are made by the executIve officers themselves Wlthin 
cert8JD fixed 11m1tS. They have letters of ored1t as has, 
I think, already been explained. 

1497. We will oome to that in 6 moment I would 
now IISk you If y,>u would descnbe to us the manner 
'Ill wbloh the estImate of the Publio Works Depart
ment is framed But first of all let me ask you tbls: 
The Pubbo Works Department is an Impenal Depart
ment, is it not P The offioers of the Department, 
wherever they are SItuated, are held to belong to the 
Central or Impenal Government, are they not P-No ; 
they are proVJ.IlClal In eaoh provilloe the Publio Works 
Department IS under the ProvlDClal Government-the 
Exeout1ve Branoh of it is 

1498. It is under the Provincial Government P-Yell ; 
under the ProVJ.IlClal Government. The Accounts. 
Branch 18 under the Central C'JOveroment . 

1499. Quite BO ?-The Accounts :Branch is the Imperial 
Branoh. 

1500 The Aocounts Branoh belongs to the Central 
Goveroment p-It belongs to the Central Goveroment. 

1501. There iB the Aooountant-General and the 
Deputy Aoco11lltant-General. Who represents the Ao
coontant-General III the different provlDoes P-There 111 
an Exammer of Pubbo Works Accounts III each proVInoe, 
and he has certain aSSIstants, ~rding to the SIze of 
the proVJ.Ilce and the 81UOunt of work whloh he h&ll to 
deal Wlth. 

1502. And are these EX81UlDers in the provinces 
finanoe officers, or are they purely audit offioers P -
They are finance adviserB, but they are really andlt 
officers They adVl8e on any point of finance whloh 
the Looal Goveroment wisheB to get their adVlce upon, 
and they also advise the Local Goveroment as to any 
irregolantiell that may happen, or anythlDg of that sort. 
But their prino1pal duty 18 that of audltlllg the ex
penditure on works. 

1503 They have nothing to do with the Bqpply of 
funds Wlthin the province P-They arrange that the 
Executive officers Bhall be suppbed with funds. 

1504. :By the Provincial Government P-By the Pro
VIncial CIvIl Aooountants-General. It is on theIr requi
SItiOns that the CivIl Accountants-General gIve the 
orders to the Treasury officers to isBUe moraey to t 
Executive Branoh. 

1505. These EXaminers are officers of the Impenai 
Goveroment, are they not P-Yes. 

1506. :Because they belong to the Accounts :Branoh P 
-They belong to the Accounts Branoh. 

1507. And then the proVlBion of funds is not .. duty 
of the offioers of the PrOVIDOlal Government, but bee 
Wlth the finance offioers of the Publio Works Depart
ment who are statIoned in the province P-The Ifunds 
are provided by the Provincial Goveroment. 

1508. Quite so, but from whom does the order come P 
-The order for the issue of funds emanates from the 
Ex81Uiner, who is an Imperial officer. 
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, 1509. Now, 1rill you tell us, beginning with the 
estimate, which is the begmning of s.ll finance, how the 
Budget estimate 18 prepared, and when P-The Budget 
estunate is preparedm the first mstance for the dIfferent 
funds-proVlDCl8J. and local funds, and ImperIal funds. 
The amount which can be 'found ill anyone year from 
provincl8J. and local funds for expendIture on works is 

\ settled by the PrOVInClal Government; the amount' of 
Impenal fl.mds that can be found 18 settled by the 
Impenal Government, and is commumcated to the 
PrOvinCIal Government. 

1510. Then does the Imperial Government communi. 
cate to the Provmcial Government before the time for 
the preparatIon of the estlmates the amount of Imperial 
works which they propose to execute withm the 
province P-Yes. 
, 1511. And 18 that then included in an estunate for the 
provmce which IS prepared by the Provillcl8J. Govern. 
ment P-Yes, in a separate estimate. 

1512. But sent up from the province P-Sent up by 
the ProVlnClal Government. 

1513. Then when the Budget of 'each of the provinces 
is prepared It comell up to your Central Office P-They 
s.ll come up to the Central Office. 

1514 And are they 'revised and cnticised by the 
Accountant.General and yourself ?-By the Accountant· 
General" as well as by the other branches of the 
secretarIat at head.quarters. 

1515. The secretaries alae consider them P-Yes 
1516. And by what tune of the year are the Provmcml 

Governments bound to send you the estunateP-They 
have to send theIr Budget estimates ill on the 15th of 
January. 

1517. To the Central Office P-Yes 
1518. A.I;td how long a time after that have you to 

consider It before you are obhged to submit It to the 
Governor·General in CounC1l P-It has to be submitted 
about the 15th of February. 

1519. You have only about a month at head.quarters 
to consider the estimate and to correspond about It p
Yes. But there has been a prehm1nary conslderatlOn 
before that. In October of every year the Local Govern. 
ment sends up what is called a schedule of demands, 
which IS merely a forecast of what It is proposed to do 
and the money which is required to admit of the pro
posals bemg earned out., These proposals are con
Illdered, and the Government of IndIa say: "Of the 
•• amount that you have asked for we can only gIve'you 
.. so much; you must cut down your demands to this 
" Bum." Then the Budget estunate is prepared for the 
amount specified. But It IS still subject to further 
reVlllion. 

1520. But, practically, the ImperIal Government and 
the PrOvmClal Government have come to a general 
agreement beforehand upon the extent to which funds 
can be found for works P-Yes; before the 15th of 
January. 

1521. Now at the time that that consideration takes 
place, is there any general consideratIOn in the Council 
and WIth the officers of the Pubhc Works Department 
-first of s.ll as to the general financial &tuation of 
India, and, secondly, as to the amount whIch, bearmg 
ill mind that general financial &tuatlOn, can be aflorded 
for public works P-The FlnanClal Department tell the 
Public Works Department what money they are hkely 
to be able to prOVIde, and the Pubhc Works Deparbnent 
frame theIr estimatesaccorihngly. 

1522. The Financial Deparbnent inform the Public 
Works Department that for theIr work, we will say in 
this partlClllar year, Rx. 33,000,000 will be available P
Yes. 
, 1523. And then the Public Works Department ap· 
portion that ill the manner that they thmk will best 
meet the needs of the country p-Yes. 

1p24. Of course, in taking that into con&demtion, II 

'great part of your expendIture 18 settled beforehand: 
by previous arrangements you have got works in hand 
which must eIther be suspended or which must be con
tinued at a certain rate P-Yes; of course they are the 
:first works that are considered. 

1525. And, therefore, the amount of discretionary 
expenditure entrusted to the Pubho Works Department 
IS comparatively small P_Qulte so. 
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upOn ~hioh you can veer and haul P!-Is comparatively 
small. . 

1527. I suppose that the way in which economy IS 
eli'ected for the year is, that you go on 'WIt~ the works 
already begun but you stop works which are not 
begun p_ We stop new works. We are obliged first of 
all to provide for works which are. in pr~greB~; the~ 
for the essential repairs of works which are m enstence • 
and then the questIon of new works is (lOI1SJdered. 

1528. Your Department has not only a la!ge expendi
ture of what I may oall voted moneys, but It has also a 
large expendIture of capital moneys; that is to say, of 
money prOVIded by loan. How is the question decided 
whether work shall be paid for out of the annual 
revenue of the year or out of borrowed moneysP-No 
work can be paid for out of borrowed money without 
the sanotion of the Seoretary of State. 

1529. That is the first thing P-That is the 1irst thing. 
1530. Therefore the Oentral Government of India 

must represent to the Secretary of State that It wants 
such.and-suoh works, alld ask to be allowed to pay for 
them out of loan money?-They must ask to be allowed 
to pay for them out of loan money. 

1531. But are there any rules which guide the Pnblio 
Works Department and the Government of IndIa in 
mabng these apphcations to the Secretary of State P
Yes. theTe are. 

1532. Oould you desoribe shortly what they are P
Works whIch are paid for out of loan mouey 81'e techni. 
cally callpd .. productive" pubhc works, and to admIt 
of a work being olassed 88 •• productive IJ certain mIes 
are laid down :-

.. (II.) There must be good reaSon to believe that 
the revenue derived from it will, in the 088e of a 
railway, 'WIthin five years, and in the ebBe of an 
irrIgatIOn proJect withm 10 years, after the probable 
date of Its completion, repay the annual interest on 
the capital invested with all arrears of simple 
interest up to that date, and also the capitalised 
value of the land revenue and of leave allowances 
and penSIons i but iu preparing a project for sane. 
tIon, no deductIon is to be made from the total 
capital outlay on account of anticipated excess of 
revenue over I!imple interest. 

" (b) It must be susceptible or having clear 
capital and revenue accounts of It kept . 

.. fe) Its classIficatIon all a productive publio 
work must be authonsed by the Secretary of State. " 

Those are the pnncipal. 
1538. Then, practIcally, I suppose you may say that 

the only works executed out of borrowed moniel are 
railways and irrigatIOn works P-Rallways and irngatlon 
works 

1534 Are there any other works?-No other works. 
1535. And may we take it that the whole or the larger 

part of imgatIon and rmlway works are executed out of 
borrowed momes, or are annual revenues bronght in 
8IdP-'Ihere are a good manyirngatIon works whtch are 
oonstrncted from other monies. 

1586. Ol1t of annual revenue P-Out of annual 
revenue. 

1537. Now, are these great works, llonducted by the 
local officers, or are they conducted by officers belonging 
to the Oentral Department P- You mean to say the 
executive management of them P 

1538. Yes, the Executive management; because you 
were saymg JUst now that the officers of the ExecutIve 
Department are local officers P-They are attached to 
certain prOVJl>C8S. 

1539. I will take, 88 an instance, that great work. 
whICh we have all Just been readIng about in Madrlll'
the penyar. Would that work be executed by the chief 
engineer officer of the Pubhc Works Dep9rtment m 
Madras, or would it, being 80 great work as it lB, be 
executed by &SPeCIal officer deputed from headquarters P 
-No, by the chief engineer in Madras, with the aid 
of the local officers under him. Bu' in the cue of a 
railway there would be a dIft'erent al'1'&I14lement. 

1540. Because theraIlroad would pbBB through lICl"eraZ 
proVlllCeB P-Yes; and they would be morti directly 
under the Oentral Government 
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}\541. And one engineel' wonId, I suppose, probably 
De responsible P-There would be an eng-meer.m.chief'. 
and a staff of officers under hun, who would be ap})ointed 
from head·quart~rs of the Central Government. It 
wonId not be a local work. " • 

'1542. Now, 'following What you were sa~' ab6ll'. 
productive works, I suppose th18 heading of •• Briildmgs 
Bnd 'roads" would be entIrely proVlded out of' vbted 
moneysl!-iYes, entirely. There is no loan money spent 
on that; it IS only on irrigatIOn 8lld rlll1ways. _ , . 

1543., I (see one heading here-" Special defen~ 
works." Are those military works P-Those are military 
works. ., 

1544. Why is that under the Pub1ic Works Depart. 
ment, and not under the Military Department ?-Eeca1i.1ie 
the accounts of the military works are dealt Wlth'by the 
Pnbhc Works Department-by the Accountant.General 
of the Pubhc Works Department. The acci1nnts of 
expendtture on military works and "Special defences are 
sent tO'the Accountant-General of the Public 'WOrks 
Department, not to the Military Department. . "The 
Executive management remams Wlth the MIhtary De. 
partment, but the accounting is to the Pubhc Works 
,Department.. 

1545. But I see there is no provision made here 
for military works, except these special defence works, 
in the Budget, is there P-;-T,here IS a separate eatlroate 
for military works whlCh is distinct from thtf Public 
Works Department Estnnates, but which IS included m 
the:6gures.for c. Buildmgs IIDd Roads" Vlhiqh are now 
before yon. • 

1540. Which would be borne on the MIUta.ry'Esti. 
mates jl Is it paid for ont of the MIhtary Budget or out 
'Of' your Budget P-There is a SPI!.Clal branch" for the 
execution' of military works which IS dtstlllct froin the 
MIlItary Department-and which 18 not proVliled' for in 
the Military Estimates. . " f ' 

, 154'T. Is that paid under the MilItary Estimate 6r is 
it paid under your estlIDates P-It 18 dtstmct 'from the 
Public Works Estimate, but is, for accountmg purposes, 
treated as a portIOn of them, since It has nt;>thing to do 
with the.Mlhtary Estimates. 

1548. Quite so. It is nut paid by them; but the 
speCIal defence works are pmd for out of the 'Public 
Works Estimater-No. ' • 

'1549. {Svr Donald Btewarl) Usually there'is Ii. crore 
of rupees spent annually on military worksP -Yes The 
aooounts 'Of this expendtture come to the Pubhc Works 
Department. There IS a special department for ad. 
mmistermg these works under the Military Department. 

1550. (OlwMmam..) But why are these speciafdefence 
works bOl.'Jle on the Pubhc WorkEstnnate and. not'on the 
~ate -of the Military Department P - Because the 
speCial defence works are more m the nature of expendi-
ture of 101lD money-not voted money. r 

1551. (Bir Donald BtewOITt.) And I think there is a 
reason for it. They WIshed to keep that accdunt sepa
rate from the other branches it-Yes; quite dtstinct from 
everything else., ( " 

1552. (Okain"mam.) But that expenditure, if' you were 
reckoning what the military expendtture of Iudia was, 
ought to be added to that milItary expenditure ougM 
it not ?-It is part of the mihtary expendlt~ of Ind:ta. 

1553. Now, when your Budget is approved, what is 
the method in which the money whwh is' proVlded 
IS put at the disposal of the executive officers P -
The Local Governments are informed that t);l,e. Budget's 
have been sanctIOned for partwular sums, IIDd they pass 
that. on through their Public Works Secretahat to the 
Supermtendmg Engineers and the ExeClltive Engmeeril, 
who are the executive spendmg officers. The Superin. 
tendmg Engineer is told that for his Cucle he has certain 
funds proVlded, and he tells the ExeClltive Engineers 
who are in the DlVlSlOns in lnS Circle what ~op.~;rs t~~y 
clIDhave. ~ 

1554. And in what form is the intimation giv~ to 
the officers in charge of the Treasnnes that the Pubhc 
Works officers are entitled to draw to such and such an 
amount II-Every month the Executive Engmeer of the 
DlVlSlon makes out a statement showing what he wishes 
to spend in the folloWlng month. He sends that to his 
Examiner. The Exammer compiles from these Olie 
general statement. ' " ' . , 

~ f 0.1, \ ( 

1555. By ruB Examiner yon mean one of your officers P 
-Yes; one of our officers. The Examiner compiles the 
't\tatement from these, showing the amounts_req~ed ~ 
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b drawn on each TreaB1ll'Y, and sends that to the Oivil 
A:OOuntant-General who is a Fmanoe Department 
Officer. . 

1556 He is the head Fmance Offioer, you ma:! saY'i: 
the pr~vmoe P-In the province; and he ad!l- t e ' 
Treasury Offioers of the amounts up to whioh they 
should cash the oheques of the Publio Works Officers. 

1557. Within the month P-WIthin roe month .. 
1558. Then the officer of the Oivil Treasury raises no 

questlon BO long as the drafts upon hm1 do not exceed 
the monthly assIgnments P-No; qwte BO. 

1559. Supposing that either thro~gh bills not coming 
in in one month and falling due In the next, or from 
work being more qwokly prosecuted than bad been 
antloipated withiu anyone month, your Departmellt 
found a larger demand made upon it dlan had been 
antlOlpated, 18 any proviBlon made. in such. a oon
tingency for the enlargement m any gIven dlstriot of the 
monthly assIgnment P-Yes. A supplementary letter of 
oredlt can always be given at any period durmg the 
month. 

1560. But I snppoBe the offioer in oharge of the Olvil 
Treasury. in the absence of such a supplemeutary crewt, 
would absulutely refuse to honour a cheque m exoess of 
the monthly BBBlgnmentP-Yes. 

1561. Then the muney having been BO expended by 
the officers of the Pubho Works Department, the 
IIOClOunts are rendered to your Examiners, as I under
stand P-Th6lr BOOOunts are rendered to the Examiners., 

1M2. You having a Ohlef Exanliner in each provinoe ? 
-In each provmce. 

1562". How does that Examiner get seised of the 
acoounts from t.he dliferent spendmg statlons within 
the province P Are the accounts, Wlth vouohers, sent by 
the wsbursmg offioer, wboever he may be, to the head. 
quarters where the Exammmg Offioer IS statloned, 
monthly. or at dliferent mtervals P-Yes, monroly. 

1563. And the account comes up supported by 
vouohers P-Supported by vouchers. 

1564. And your officer examines and sees that each 
account 18 duly vouohed, and 18 supported by proper 
authonty P-Yes, and IS supported by proper authonty ; 
that 18 to say, he not only sees that the expenwture 18 
duly vouohed for, but that the expenwturs IS only on 
works WhlOh have receIved competent authonty. 

1565. Quite BO j and are within that authority P-And 
withm that authonty. . 

1566. Now, supposing the Examining Offioer sees 
reason to obJect to any Item in the account, what course 
does he pursue P-He wsallows the ohar!l'e, or else he 
passes It proVlsionally, subject to reference to a hlgber 
authonty, which. m the case of an Executlve Officer, 
would be m the first place, the Superintendmg Engmeer. 

1567. He would Bend it to thJt Superintending 
Engmeer, and he would pa, he obJected 0"1. such and 
such grounds to that charge P - He would uk the 
Executlve Engmeer. first of all, to explrun why he had 
inourred this expenwturs irreg'lUarly. Thatexpla.nstlon 
would go the Supenntending Engineer. If the Super
intendmg EnglDeer had suffiClent authonty to sanctIOn 
It he would do BO, or would ask for further mforma
tion. If It 'Was beyond his power It would go to the 
Looal Government; If It was beyond the power of the 
Local Government it wonld go to the Government of 
India. 

1568 Quite so j and therefore there would be a serill8 
of appeals to hIgher powers. But would It be m the 
power of the Examining Offioer of the Provrnce to object 
to the sanctIOn, given, we willeay, by the Governmens 
of the Provmoe; or m that CBS8 would It be necessary 
for the Exammlng Officer to refer to head-quarters, to 
the Aocountant-General? - If he saw any reason to 
object to the decl810n of the ProVlnClal Governmen\
the Local Government-he would then refer to the 
Accountant-General Wlth the Government of lwiia. 

1569 Exactly, but it would be in his power, If he were 
satIsfied Wlth the sanction of the Provinmal Government, 
to pass the item P-Y es 

1570. Would you know what objections your Examiner 
bas taken in the course of his exammatlon, BO far 118 
those are concerned which he has subsequently passed 
on explanstlOn P Would he report to you that he had 
taken BUch and such obJectlOns?-He would onlyrepod 
to us Items of prinOlpallmportance. He has to send to 
the Aocountant-General eIther every month, or quar 
terly, at the option of the l'rovmmal Governmen-
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a llta~ement. of $he important items r regarding whioh 
there IS any Irregul"rIty. 1 ) 

1571 That is provided for P-That is provided for. 
J.572. Therefore there is a proviBlon made under the) 

regulatlOns that the ohIef finanCIal Gfficer of the Pu bhc 
W?rks Department should know any apparent =e _ 
lantles of Importildloe whIoh have taken pltl.ce P-Yes. gu 

1573. Even though they may have been explained (_ 
Even though they Ulay have been explamed. 

157~. And so the Accountant-General has a. means of 
watching how hIS Exammers perform their duty p_ 
QUIte so. 

1575. How they a.ot, in fa.ot, in diffioult cases P-He 
has that opportumty. 

1576. That is an Important power which the Account. 
ant-General reserves to hImself, IS It not ~-Yes, it is 

1577. It is rather difficult to sa.y tha.t a. system is 
perfect unless th .. chIefs of it have some means of that 
kind of seeing how theIr officers perform their duty p_ 
Re has that power of seeing. 

1578, And you would a.ttaoh Importance to It (-Yes; 
a good deal of imporliance to It. 

1579 Now do you find at the end of a year tha.t there 
have been ma.ny questions of finanClallmportance raised 
between your Fina.ncial Offi(lers a.nd your DISbUlBlUg 
Officers ?-No; generally spenkmg the questions raISed 
are mere questions of rule-very often only the mterpre. 
ta.tion of a. rule, or something of tha.t sort There are a 
great many qUestIons of that sort whIoh anse. 

1580. But supposing-whIch is always a possible 
thing-some gross irregularity happened, would you be 
~erta.m to know of it ?-That would be speci...uy reported 

. at once. 
1581. It would ?-Yes. If there was anything of a 

grave nature it would be specIally re})orted. They 
would not wait for the ordinhrY penodIcal report, but 
would send that in.-that would be reported at once on 
commg to notice. 

1582, Therefore you have every security that a.ny 
point of Importance In the financial adJmmstratIon would 
come to your knowledge P-Yes, I thmk so. 

1583. When are these examinations· oompleted PAre 
the accounts and vouchers sent monthly to' the Ao
countant.General P-The accounts are sent every month. 

1584. And in what fOIm does the Examiner pass the 
aoCOlInts 2-When he has passed them, does' he report 
them to the Central Office or does he report them to the 
Local GoverIImentP-No; he tells each officer who s 
ublDlts an a.ooount to him that he has passed his accoUnts 
for suoh and such e. sum of money, so as to gIve hIm a 
clearance for the month. 

1585. Yes; but in what form does the ~tatement that 
he has oompleted suoh and suoh an audit and passed 
such and suoh an a.coount reach the Central Oflloe P_ 
The Exlllnlner compilea,one generallaccount from the 
audIted accounts, a.nd this he submits to the Accountant· 
General. 

1586. And does he accompany that with any report 
which would specIfy those doubtful questions. WhIch 
have arlsen dunng the exllJlllIl8.tionP-Tha.t would oome 
in separately. 

1587 But still the report would come In '(-It would 
still come In periodIoally. 

1588 Is any pro'\-islOn made in your code of regu
lations for such a report, for the report of an 'obJec. 
tlOnable expendIture ,"":'Y€s, there IS. There is what IS 
called a dlVlbionru statement of ObjectIOnable items, 
and that IS what the Examiner deals WIt)l in the first 
instanoe. 

1589. Wha.t Article Iii that in your Code? - It is 
chapter 3, volume 2,from paragraph 98 onwards. 

1590. Can you tell us very briefly what is the gist of 
it P We only want to know what I may call the ena.oting 
part whIch says that such and lIuch informa.tlon IS to liIe 
gt.ve~ ?-It says the irregula.ntles to be .uotioed are-

.. (a, , ExpendIture mcurred without adequate 
authonty or m excess of sanctIOn. 

"(b.) ExpendIture incurred WIthout Bu~get 
appropriation or In excess thereof, but obJeotions 
on thIs score need not. be raised before the a.ocounts 
for the JPonth of July If estlmates have been duly 
sanctIoned for the WI/rke on which the outlay is 
inonned. 
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of (c) Mi<oeUaneoua irregularities, suoh &I nn
authorIsed ad 'ances, losses of oash or stook. no' 
covered by ad~uate sanotion, irregular oharges," 
&0. • 

Those are the priocipal items which are incluaed in 
those objectlOnable Items. 

1591. And therefore you have the security that under 
that Arbcle in the Code any unportant questions that 
have ansen will be brought to your notlce.P-Yes; 
quite so. 

1592. Even if they might have been satisfactorily 
answered eventually P-That would depend on ciroum
stances. 

1593. That would be matter of discretion with the 
ExaminIng Officer P-Yes If they were aatisfaotonly 
settled by the Local 'Government it would n~ go 
beyond tbem, If It were in theu power to settle it; bu' 
if there was any doubt about It it would come on to us. 

1594, All your financial administration is regulated 
by code, is it not P-Yes. 

1595. You mentioned two volumes just now; is that 
II very voluminons code P-There are four volumes. Bu' 
they are not entIrely on account. matters. There are 
a good many other matters which are dealt WIth. 
Volume I l'rmcipally deals WIth other mattera-such 
as the perscmnel and the wstributIon of the Departroen ... 

L596. You have had a lODg opportunIty of watching 
the working of the Code; are yon satisfied that its 
apparently minute form, is essentIal P-1 do not think 
there 18 much that is really super1iuous in It, and I 
think it works smoothly. I think the officers understand 
it. 

1597. Quite 110. If both sides to the tranlJllCtion are 
satisfied th!lre is nothing to be saii 1-1 think we are 
both fauly well sat1Btied. 

1598. Well, in addition to this examination in 
o:rdmary oouree by ;rour officers of the accounts 
monthly, have you any test audit P-Yes. The Exammer 
goes on tours of inspecfaon every ;rear. TLe object is 
to inspect, in the diVIsional offices, certam documents 
which never oome to him at all. 

1599. Does he then pas! and aooept certain expenwture 
WIthout seeing vouchers P-Yes, there is such expenditure 
as dally labour payments, for which no vouchers are 
submitted to the EXBDllIler. He has to aooept the 
statement of the executive dIsbursing officer that 
oertain moneys have been spent in suoh a way. But 
then he tests thIS once a year, or sometImes oftener, by 
going to 'the office and actually BCl'Utmising the docu
ments on which payments have heen made. 

1600. III that test merely confined to that point P
Oh, no; It is a general tt-Bt. He takes up perhapi the 
accounts of one month in a year at haphazard-any one 
month- and he thoroughly tests this. 

1601. And sees whe,ht>r the books agree with the 
accounts that have been forwarded to him P-That the 
accounts that have been forwarded to hin1 have been 
oorrectly compiled from the documents in the offioe, 
p.nd that there are no discrepancies between the two 

1602. After that examination is complete, and after 
you have received the accounts from the ddFerent 
provmces, do you oomplle at the olose of the year a 
general account of the expenditure of the Publio Works 
DepartmentP-We compile a monthly account and send 
It t.o the Comptroller-General. 

1603. And do you make also a yea.,.ly 8OIlOt1I1t at the 
close of the year P-Each province sends us in a yearl;r 
account, and then we compile these provmcial accounts 
into a porbon of the accounts wmch are prepared reall;r 

,In the FIDUcial Department. We prepare the publio 
works porbon of those aooounts-what they call the 
Finance and Revenue Accounts, whinh we generally call 
the Yellow Book. Besides tius the Accountant-General, 
Publio Works Department, publishes annually a note 
on the accounts of each branch of the Department, in 
which he reVIews the progress of outlay, and mentiona 
the speolal irregularities which have still to be remedied. 

1604. Do you ever communicate with the Finance 
Department upon the manner m which the finance of 
the Publlo Works Department has been conducted; that 
is to say, merely WIth a view of letting the Finance 
Department know whether there have been an;r impor_ 
tant irregularities P-U a matter of grave importance 
Clame up to the GovE'l'Ilment of India, it would .,. 
referred to the Finanoe Department before the CMe ~ 
seWlId. 



'l60!>_ Perhaps I 1b.», explain the objedt 01 m 
question. In the Home' SYI'tem. take anv branoh o~ 
the expenditure, th,! Oomptroller and Auditor-General 
lNlre report~ to Par~lam:ent. tbat the expenchture of that 
offioe on his 1!XIllnlnation has been duJ. vouohed I 
must make a!l exc~ption in the csse o't the Mlhi~ 
Department,. In which he acoepts to a great extent the 
aUdit of the Military Examining Officers. AleC) in his 
l'ep.ort he ealls a.ttentlon to any departure from regulatiorl. 
which has been condoned, to any irregl1larity wluch hal 
not be~n satisfactOli1y explained, even though It may 
be an Irreguianty 01 a nature that ought to be and is 
condoned. By that means Parliament learn~ what 
exoeptlOns there have been to orderly finance dunng the 
year. It does: not seem that there IS any mformation 
of that kind to th" 'highest authonty In IndJ.a, any 
~antee or asSu.raD.ce of exceptIOns to orderly fillall<le 
bemg brought to nOOce. It seemed to me from what 
you have been saying. that in one point'the Pubhc 
Works Department comes :p.earer to It than thel other 
Departments, namely, that if any question arose witllln 
that Department of at all an important character, the 
Accountant·General of the Works Department is 
informed of it P--Yes j' he is. 

1606. But that information is not published P You 
do not commUDlc..te those questions, for instance to 
the Comptroller General In the Finance Departme'nt P 
-No; we do not communicate with thaOomptroller
General; we do communicate m eerlain instances 'WIth 
the FlDance Depa1'i;ment, but not as represented by the 
Oomptroller-General. W ~ work with the secretarial; 
branoh of the Fmance Department. The Honourable 
Member in charge of the Finance Department would 
see cases of that sort gener~lly unoffiCially, and on mil 
note on the case would usually rest 1;he final demmon 
on the matter; whether it was condoned or not 

1601. I do not quite understand whether, at the end 
of the year, there is a general appropriation account 
drawn' up in the Oentral Public Works Department, or 
is it a provinCial account P- There is a provinClal 
account, which is sublnltted 'to the Accountant. 
General from eack prov;mce. 

1608. And (lompiled into one P-Compiled into one 
by 'Us. BllA; it fOmls a portion of the general aocount 
which is publIshed by the Finance Department. We 
do not publish It as a Aeparate book. We do, however, 
publish a reView ,on the transaotions of each branch of 
the Department separately. 

1609. It forms part of the general account of the 
Finance Department p-It is the Public Works Ohapters, 
as it were, of the general accounts of Incha. 

1610. And it forms part of the general appropria. 
tion account which is pubhshed in the, .. Gazette ?"-, 
Yes. The figures tha!lrefer to publIc works are all 
8uppUed by the PublIc Works Acoountant-Gplleral. 

1611 (Mr. B'IJ,cha;n,a;n.) The statement that, yqu alluded 
to in which any irregularities during the course of 
the year in the admiDlstration of the Public Works 
Depal'iment are noticed, that is not, submitted to t~e 
Government of Incha, or made a pubhc doc~ment In 
any way is It P-Not nece~sar.zly If the sanctIon oUhe 
Gove~ent of India is necessary before the objectIon 
can be removed or confirmed, then a reference 18 made 
to the Government of Incha. 

1612. (Ohairman.) But such a reference is only m~e 
when the :sanetlon of the. Governme~t of ,~dlll' IS 
equired P-Only when theIr sanctIOn IS reqUIred. It 

~s distinctly lald down in the rules and regulations in 
what cases a [reference to the Government of Incha 
is necessary, and in what cases the L~ca1 Governments 
have powers to finally dispose of questions. 

~1613. Now, when your own examin!'-tion ?f the 
accounts is completed, are they commumcated m that 
f rIll to the Oomptroller-General P Because, as I under
~and the Compt,roller.General :does not exermse by 
iums~lf, and by h1B officers a second..! aucht of these 
accounts; but he accepts the eXlllll1natlon. of your 
'otlicers?-Yes. 

1614 That is to say he is satisfied, when. he has seen 
that upon examination of the vOllchers for payment your 
officer has passed it, that that ,cb!Llge IS correct p
Youchers for payment do not go to him .. 

1615 Then he receives the complied acconnt,' I 
'" He'recelves flo complied account wluch 111 suppose ,- 1 Gal' 

SIgned bY the Accountant. ener • , 
e 873tlO.-Ev. 3. II 
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1616. T.bat is wbat I mellD. Be reoeives an .ClIl()~t 
'Whicb is signed by the. Aooountant-Gene~! --WbWh 
fa vouched for by \he signature of the compiling ofticer_ 

1611. And be accepts that 8S endenre P-BellCcepfll 
that 88 a true statement of aulhted expenlhture., ., . 
. 1618.' And beyond that, except eo,fur'" he inmtutee 
bill test audit from time to tune, pe makes no ftuther 
eUmmation '-No further aulht of Public Work. Ex; 
pendit1ire. The Accountant-General is suppGsed to be 
rtlSpoJlllible for til at. and he exennsee a test .~lht ov. 
bts own offiClll'll in addition to that of the Comptroller-
General. . 

]619. But the Comptroller bel AuditOr-General 40811 
institute a test'-He has a 'e8t audIt: but then the 
Accountant-General has aDother teet lIudit of bis own 
independently of that, aDd the two are generally tltted 
in so that, perbaps every year and a half or two years, 
every account officer is subjected to a test aulht. 

1620. I suppose tbe Works Department deala with 
a large quantity of stores?-Yes. . 

1621. How are they obtaiJled P Are tbey obtai neil by 
, ~ oontract at head-quarters P..,....In the Buildmga and Roads 

\ and Irrigation Branches the amount of stores Ulled 18 

\ 

comparatIvely small, but in tbe case of imPOrtllllt worke 
storeI' are o~tained from En°~n~ by the Se('retary!lf 
State; m rIIlIWllyl, of course It IS very large, and m 

\ railwsys the store8 are pl'incipallr obtallled by indent 
t On' England through the Secretary of State: 
I 1622. Then who examines the' stores accounts P-The 

store accoun ts are submitted at the same tune as the 
casb accounts to the Exammer. The Examiner lIulhte 
the store accounts lust as carefully lIS the cMh accounts. 

1623. But bow is" tbat exammation of the store 
accounts made P is it conducted at any tIme by lID Ilctual 
eurvey of the stnres, so IlS to a88ure tbe Accountant
General tllat the IItpres for wblcb credlt is taken are 
acfually there P_There is a balf-YelIol'ly, or at all events 
a yearly survey of the stores In every Ihvision, and a 
balance return is prepllofed. 

1624. At uncertain times V-No; regularly, at certain 
periods. _ 

1625. At fixed dates P-Yes; September $d March. 
1626. And does the AccollI'tBnt-General make' any 

prOVIsion lor such an examination of that sUlVey as will 
assure htm that the articles actually in the store, corres
pond WIth the amount taken credIt for in the store 
accounts P .... He does not actually :cnake any inspectIOn 
of the stores themselves; but he sees througb h18 
eX8lllmers that the accounts that are prepared are duly 
vouched for as having been counted by certain respoJ;lr. 
eible officers of tbe executIve branch. :rhese officers 
have to certdy that the stores in stock have actually baen 
venfied. The flumlners are reqmred to certd;v each' 
year that the audIt of all balances has been C/IlTled out 
under certaiJl defuute rules. 

1627. Quite so; I quite understand he d~e8 not do it 
himself, but he does take such precautions as would 
enable him to see that, supposmg on the inst December 
the SUlVe) shows such IIlld such a number of articles in 
the store, t1at number of articles m the store corres
ponded with the amount that should be m the store ~ 
shown in the accouuts wblch had. been submitted to 
him P-Yes, he would see that. 

1628. And be does Bee that ~-He Be8B tbat, but he 
cloes not see, of course, that the stores are actually 
there. 

1629. No; but he sel'll tbe reAUlt of the survey P-He 
sees that the result of the survey coJTesponds with the 
result of the accounts whicb ha.ve been compiled. 

1630. I sho~d 11ke to ask you on the whole, whether 
on your expenence yon are satlsfied that the regulatIOns 
~der wblch the ~ublic Works Department conducts 
Its finance are satisfactory, or whet,her, on any point 
you thInk that they are open to amendmentP-1'hat is 
rathel' It wide questIon. I think that I may safely say -
that I OOIISlder that they are generally satlsfactory. ' 

1631. I put the question in rather • wide form' but 
perhalls I hail: beUer put It in this way :-Y ou hav~ had 
a long expenence; have you found the regnlatioll8 
'Wlthm your expenence intelligible and Working easll _ 
and do you lhmk, that on the whole they satIsfy ~~ 
requireDfents that are necessary for orderly finance ii-I 
tbmk they do. 

1632. ~M,., Buchanan.) With regard to that last 
questIon, do you thInk that they tend towards 
econolll1.Cal adD::1II1Suatlon of the DeplirtmentP-Yes; I 
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think they ao:" I think; perhaps, tIlere was at one tmle 
a tendenoy to over.elaboratIon of ,detr,ils; but of ~te 
years we have got rid of that to' some extent. an!! as 
the regulatIOns now stalla' tbey show with as mtle 
labour as is leally pOSSible, clearly what the state of 
tbmgs is. >- ~ •• " , • • •• 

'1633 Th~re iii only'one' other question I want to,a:;k 
you, 1 did not quite lln'lerstand something yon sai¢ 
at' the begitl1ung of your evidence. Is the case th~t 
the Government 01 Indla 'intimate'to you, and YO\l 
intimat.e "to' ~he Local Governments_the ~ovincial 
Governments:"'the amount of money that they will' be 
able to spend for publio works durm~ the year 
beginning the next follo'Wlng MarohP-No.' , '.' • 

'1634. I do not quit~ understand-you said'ther~'w811 
a 'sort of provisional estimate, made P-I said that ~ 
October in each 'year the' J,ocal G<!vernmen!;, made 
'~ut' a 'statement' of 'what 'thel thought they' could 
'Spend' satisfactorIly and econoIlllcally during' th~ next 
~fficial year i' that ~aS sent up to the Government of 
India and scrutIDized ,by them; and ta.king all these 
together from all the Looal Governments and the intima.. 
tiQn that was received from. the Finance Department of 
,what amount of money was likely to be avallable, the 
Government of India then told the Local Government 
that certain funds would probably be Jllaced ~t their 
dl/lposal for the official year. I •• 

1635. And they intd~tll that as early as October p-It 
is received in October, but ,1t is not ,intb:~ated till 
November or December. ,. , " >-

4~ 1 ", , " 

, 1636. Is there ever any variation made in that amount 
before the Budget comes out. owing to any financIal 
necessity; 19 it ever cut dO,wn P--;-Oq, yes, frequentl!. 

1637., F;reque~tly?-'-Yes. The ;variatio~ is not very 
large frequently. But there is always" ploser BOrutinv 

'of details when the Budget comes ul>: and of course if any 
financial dlfficulty has arisen in the meantIme there IpBY 
be a. very conSIderable alteratIon. I For instance, in BOme 
yeare it has been necessary. after the Finance Depart
me~~ have lIcrutinized theli/: fi~res more closely, ,to say 
that all the 'money we.can find for the year is, the 
money that you want for worke in progress and 
;repaIrs, and '\Ve shall be una.ble to undertake any new 
'Works. . 

1638. And does that occur? ' 'You said "fre~uentIY/' 
just 'now i' "- I said frequently there may be,~small 
alterations. t. ~ ~(J \)1 \_., '\1,,1 

1639. 'And 'large; 'alterations P-Not frequently; bl!t 
they have occurrecl: . . , • 

1640. In your experiencil on s~verll>i occasions 'p
W?ll. on two or; three occa.si!>ns; 1( ,w,a,e, 'pr~ciJ1aJ;ly 
-thinkIng of the yrar 1893-4. , 

1641. That wa because of the import cot~o:q du~'ls P 
At that hme. ' , . , 

1642. (Mr. NJ.oroji.) 'Can you' give me some ia;e~?f 
the amount of P/l-Y and allowance made to ElU'opeane m 
your Public W,orke Department P-I am afraid I could j' 
not do so off hand. 

1643. You. oould give it, t SUppoSEl'P-D conld ,be 
compiled:, ,I'" .,' , 

16 ~4. And ou know also that the rule of ,the Secre.
tary of State e that U an IndllJ.U IS omployed,instead of i 
a European, e should be paid not exceedmg two-thirds . 
of the salary, perha:{ls ;rou kno~ ~h!,~ !--f-tfl• " ' r 
~ '1645. A~ £upposing aD. arrangement were made,to \ 
employ Indl ns .1Jl place of Europeans, there would be, 
m the firs~' stance, a I\8Vl~g of. S31 per cent. ;' ie lt not p I 
.-OnethIrd , .• 

1646. Or other words there would be a capa.oity to 
f'mployon -half or more as much servIce as is employed 
at present, and would It not have another effect also, , 
that all th t 18 plUd to the Indlan wIll remain completely 
in the co try, and will keep up and preserve the fund 
from wh eh Government can draw itll own wants III 
necessar P-Well, I Sho~ld rather doubt that., 'L 

1617. t is a simple economic question. There is 
no!ihing to doubt P-NatIves of Indla at present spend 
a good ea.l of mone~ In England just 8.11, the EuropeaDB 

, do, ~ , 

1M8~I am talking of the Indians-that wh~tever is 
paid to hem is kept m the country and rem8lUS m the 
country] ; It retu:rns to the people then;'-selves. That ill 
only a imple fact that does Dot reqUIre aDY doubt 01' 
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argmnllnt As the present inquiry, Mr. Chairman, • 
speciBlly for acoount and auwt as a compartment by 
Itself I do not thmk i would go an1 further mto thI. 
matt:n. of the apportionment. 

1649 (Sir Ralph K7Ioz.) You said jnet DOW that the' 
esbmates were reduced at head-quarters when the
Budget was sent in· but no reductIon would be made in 
.the works BIlbIDltted from the Provmcial Governments, 
provided they could Clover them by their proVlnmal 
revenue under the arrangements WIth regard to pro
vinoial revenUe P-l was talkmg more espemally WIth 
,regard to what we call Imparial funds. The Provinmal 
Governments prootically settle the amo~t that i& 
avallable for their Dwn provincw wanta. 

1650. And those are not onticised by the Central 
Goveroment if they are covered by the flHlds whloh the
Provincial Gove1'llments find to be avllllableP-They 
are cnticI~ed, but not a8 great detail uworks carried out;. 
from Impenal fuwle; the respoJllliblhty for the provl8loa 
of funds rests prulClpally with the ProVlDGial Government. 

1651. You said that the objections that were prinoi
pally raised by you were as pegards interpretations of 
regulations or ruleeP-NolI by us. I meant to say 
that those raised by Exammere very often were of thia
llature. 

1652: But they did not deteot any very greal irregu
larities It 'Was found that there were none P_The' 
grave irregularitiea were not very nume1'01l1l. 

1653. But it may be BBBerted, I euppose, that the 
eft'ect of the examination generally has a webnct oheck 
upon the posBlblhty of such UTegularities P-Yes, qmte 
so. 

1654:. That the moral eft'ect of the audit although it 
finds few flaws, is that there are no flaws P-Yes. 

1655. And that is the object o'f that audit P-That is 
the object of that auwt. 

1656. And it may best serve its purpose when it baa a 
olean sheet P-Qmte 80. 

1657. What is the cheok that is enrcieed as to the 
consumption of stores in constructIon P-That oheck 
'Would' be entirely an exeClltive matter. A work ill 
1Ianctioned for a certain amount I)f money. It is not 
always sanltioned, for stores and labour separately, 
though in BOme CMes this is .(1sme. As a. rule a sum 
oovenng etores and labour is sanctioned, and it ia left 
with the execut,ve authonties to procure what amount 
of stores they find necessary for theconstructIon of the 
'Work, and the SuperintenWng Engin r is the authonty 
who would supel'Vlse that. 

1658. But that is not subject, in f , to any &mmi
nabon !I-Not to.an audIt. 

1659. It is left to the Executive En . eer to sanction 
-to write off-all stores P-Well. not t write oft'. _ 

1660 Well, to write oft' for consum tion P-Yea, for 
oonsumptIon. 

1661. And is that Bystema~icaJ.ly carn out P Ie there 
any regular penod for the officer to at h hi. signature 
to the consumptIon of 80 mach storell P Does he watch 
that by any system 1-Yes. Every month Le has to 
submit a regulllr store account Mowing 'What stores he 
has drawn out of bIs general stock and the works on 
'Which he has utilised them, and the baJ.ance that remains 
in lris hands. 

1662. But that is not subject to audit P-It is subject 
Jo auwt. The Euminer is not called upon to say that so 
mllby thousand bncks were req1l11'8d for the construction 
of a certain amount of bnckworkl but he illl called upon 
to see that the brickwork is only charged, WIth bnc~ 
whIch the executive authonbea state to have beeu used 
on that work, and that any balance that remams Dver 
is duly accounted for. 

1663. Then the control-the chief control-is prac
tIcally the onginal estmlate of the cost of the work P_ 
Yes. 

166£. Which is made up in accordance 'WIth 'Well 
recognised rules in the ExeoutIve Department '-Yes. 

1665. Ie it found generally, that the result. of the 
expenwture upon any partlcular work, closely agree 
with the origmal estllDBtes F-Very generally. Of 
course, there are CBBeS in whIch the elltmlates have to be 
reVlsed. Unforeseen circumstancell anse durmg the 
constructlOn-elther foundatlOIlJ have to be carned 
down lower than was antiClpated or there may be 
lOme accident durmg the constructIon of a 'rork-



: *hlch' upsets f,he 6rigmal esWte and Jiecessitat.ei'its 
,reyi!lion; but, generaJly speaking. t think the estunates 
,tlllI'ly represent the (lOst of the work. 

'1666. These cases of divergence froin original estl
mates are always subject 'to financial oontrolP..;..Yt\I 
they jU'e subject to financial control. 'l'hey :feq1llr~ 
lUSt the same sanction as the onginal estimates. 

1667. (Sir Donala. Blf1U1/1/rf.) ,Are not the pow~is of the 
Provincial Governments Wlth regard to works hmrted P 
-Yes. 

1668. The amount that they may spendf-'-Yes r there 
are regular limits laid down. , 

( (Sir BaZIk" Kt'/.O'iIl.) Dependent upoJt the revenue; is it 
~otP , 

(Sir Donald Btiuiatrt.~ No. 
,1669. (Mr. A.. B. Bee1&!l'1.) N,,* I mean'to ,aith'e':t.ocal 

Government cannot' sanotion a' work' t3Ve:f Iii' eertm'n 
amount P-Each individual work must not cost' more 
thaD. a certain amount. If a work paid. for D'OJIl 
Provincial funds were to cost ;more than 10 ,h.cs of 
l'U.pties,. ill would be out of its own poweJ:' to sanctIon ~t. 
As regards works constructed froIlt Imperial fundS the 
limits are placed at' a much lower tigurll. 

1670: (BW ]J,ahJ'h, Knolll.) Bu~ if ,these hail in; their 
local revenues sufficient to meet that P-That would not 
be sufficient. 

i671, That would not be sUfli.cient '-N~ ; ,~ the- case 
o( Vf;ry, Ia.rge workll or in, ,the case 0{ certalJ:lt irrigatioo. 

, w'orks!or oo\ways the sanction of a higher authority t~ 
, the :r;r?~~l (lovernment i$ required. 

1672. ,(Sir Jq;I1WS ;P~ik.) There are BimIIal'iestrictidns 
,on the Government.- of- Indla P-:...lfhe:re' are Ilimimr 
restrictionlf on the Government of India. 

~673. 1.'hallllt td l!8y,' they eannoIi 1!IlIderlake aeerlain 
e1ass of works Wlt.holltJ iI4e' BanC)tron of the' Secretary" c)f 
State ?....".Qwte so . 

.1674. (Gha.i'l'ma;ri), I-should like t'<t ask' you ene 0r1;wo 
qUl)stions about the estimate for military WOl'ks wluotl·! 
tlunk you. IlIlJ.d wail, Wlder the' Public WO'l'kiJ'Depart. 
men1a p....".The aoCO$ts come to tis. 

1675. Who_ 6x:fl(rute tho$e'wor'is P~They are execllte,d 
'~:r the o$eEtts of the Milit~_Wor1hf'!)epartIlient, who 
are :R'eYf En~i~e~, princi~: 

1676. Why should the accounts of these' works come 
~ the Pubhc' Works ,Departmenlr rlllther thimi to' the 
Military Department. ?-l think' the' :reason' iIf chieiiy 
tlus • that orlgl1ll&IlY'. these wm:ks were. cl£rried oUII by tlte 
p,ublic Works JleJllli11;ment.1Defar8 ~ Mlhtary Works 
Department waS eB1labhshed, 9J& II separate Departmenll' 

1677. When:waiJ'that-Bome time" a:g~ P'.:....S'~me"lmte 
time ago. " , 

'1678. (Sir Donaui HtewOJI'f.), Twelve or thirteen yelWl 
ago P-Twelve or thirteen years, ago. I crotUd' get. you 
the exact date - • 

16711 .(Oooilrm,a-';,.) ~eD, the oIel custom was still 
retained. in sO' far as the accounting fav this e:x:penmtlU'e 
was retained m the hands of the Acoountant-GeneraL JJf 
'the Public Works Department P-YeS'; beooUlil& ,the 
system of accounts ~s the same ~ the ;Public Works 
Aooo'llnt syBtem'; 8.D!a iil'was' thought befiet to: aIlow'the 
Accountant-General of the Pubho Works'Departo'l.ent 
and his offieers~ ,who are' familiar· WIth that' system, to 
contInue the duty rather than tlranBfoo' it t19 1!he 
AccouI!.tant-General of the MibtlU:y. Departmentf whosll 

I s;rstem 'WaS' entllely' diffi,n-ent 
, 1680, Could. yo';' show me under what he8di of'the 
Military Budget P Do you ,happElu to ,know 1"'here that 
cl'targe would come P-What charge, S.iJ: f 

1681 The charge for the Milit~ Works f-'The 
Military Works P 

1682. It would be in the'Military lfuil,'get, wouI'd lfj 
Dot ii-It 18 not plavided for HI: the' Mih'tiary Buaget 

1683, (8'vr DonaZil Stewart.) Is there not JI,> orore set 
8Ilide every year for Military Works P-Yes, tlllll16 is a 
orore every year. 

1684. It is not in the fublic Works Estimate P~t 
does not come lnto the MIlitary EstimatQs, \lut is 
included 1Il the Pubho Works. Estlmates. 

1685 (Ohair_,) It does n~t com!) ip,to the l\fihtary 
Estimate P-No. 

1686. In the Appropriation Account where would you 
:lind it ?-You WIll fihd It in the Public Works Estimates. 

e tnaOO.-Ev. 3. I 
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uld • lit show it to me, could 
1687. PerhapS you ~ t 'Report That is where the 

you P_In the Appropna lon . (ho ing place ta 
Mili.d - Works Expenchture appears 8 W 1 b cl 

"-J. n) It is shawn under the genera ell. 
the opavrma 'd Ro-.l." It is under a dlstinct accounl 
" BUlidmgs an ......... 
Head ~ Military Works. . 

1688 Where P-l think there is a list 0: t~t Bl~:. 
bere, 4'4, .. Mihtaty Works." That showS ten • 
bon. It is about a crorEl of nlpeell. • 

1689. About eleven million rupees p-Yes, 1t would 
be in that year. . . . 

1690. And that is quite outside the Mllitn.ry ~stimateB P 
-Yes, quite out~ide the Military Estunates. 

1691 But it (lccurs here in t.his volume that I have 
been l~oking at, under ,. Bui'di IgS and Ro~B ., P-Yes, 
it 18 included under ,. BUlldmgs and Roads here. 

1692. Who makes the estimate for that P-The 
Duector General for Military Works. 

1693 And he merely forwardS it to the Publio 
Works' Department to lUclude in their estimate P-Yes. 

1694. (Sir Dona1il SWatrt.) Who ~s in co~munioaUon 
With the Commander.in.Chief and his st&.ff 1U regM'd to 
military regulrements?-The Direo~or.~ne~al 18 in 
oommunication with the Commander.ln.Chief 1U r~gard 
to military requuements 1 

1695. (Ckairma.n.) The offioe of Publio Wor~s have 
nothmg to do ex('.ept to put in the amount ?-'Ihey do 
not frame the Estimates. The Estlmates are framed 
entirely in the Military Department under the orders 
of the Military Department, and the Honourable 
Member in oharge of the Mllitary Department is the 
final authonty within the limits wblch have been 
assigned by the Finance Department. The expenditure 
is accounted for in the Pubho Works Department. 

1696. Because this amount of work is canied out by 
military officers P-By IIllhtary officers in the Military 
Works DepPrlment. 

1697. Is not that rather a defective arrangement m 
itself P OYez here there is always a very strong objection 
felt by the oftioersof one D"partment, :If theylare charged 
with expenchture wbloh they do not 0IllT'! out, and for 
which they are not responAibleP-Well, It is hardly 
charging the Pubhc Works Department with the ex· 
penditure. It was expendlture whioh was formerl,. 
carried out by the Publ10 Works Department. 

1698. Yes, I know, but at the present moment your 
Department is not respoUSlble for these works They 
are executed by officers who are not under your Depart
ment, and yet you are oalled upon to pay for them ; 
would it not appear to an ordinary observer that that 
amount should be drawn from the aooollUt for military 
expenchture P-The works would have to be oarried out 
by the Public Works Department if there was not a 
separate Department to carry them out j they would 
come out of the ordinary accollUt. 

1699. That would appear to be a natural arrangement. 
But as I understand, they are executed by officers of the 
Military Department P-There is a separate branch of 
the Military Department. It is a Military Works 
Department. They are Military Officers. 

1700-1. But stlli that is part of the Milita.ry Establish
ment P-Yes. 

1701. And part of your establishment ii-And part of 
our estabhshment. 

1702. These officers are not under you ii-It is part of 
the Royal Engmeers estabhshment which has to be 
kept in India. 

1703. ~ey are not under you P-They are not uder 
the Publio Works Department. 

1704. Nor under your orders P-No. 

1705: Do you think that in the ordinary course 
there 18 any. good reason for your Department being 
18 oharged With the cost of works which you do not 
ee.rry o~t, and for which you are not responsible p_ 
Would It not be more oorrect that the 'COSts of these 
works Bh,?uld be placed in the Military Est1Ul8tes 1_ 
Yes; I think so. 

1706. (SiJ' Donald Stewart) Do you know the reason 
why the Military Works Department "as formed at all 
about Hi Y"ars ago iI-I am afrllold I oould not • 
that question satisfactorily. answer 
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1106. (Bw llalp1r, KllfflIl.) There was a diffioulty of 
I'Sf'800neZ, was there not P-There was, I beheve, some 
difficulty of personneZ. 

1707. As regards blending the Military Omcera with 
the Civil Offioera of the Pubho Works DepartmentP
That no doubt had a something to do wIth It. 

1708. (01r,aVrman.) Theil who audits that expenditure P 
-Our auditor audits it. 

1709. (Mf'. BuckQl(l,an.) And do you audit that expendi
ture for the Publio Works, Department P-Yes, exaotly 
in the same way as if it was Publio Works expenditure. 
There is an offioer the Publio Works Acoounts Branch 
who is called the Examiner of Military Works Accounts, 
and he holds the same position there that a ProVIncial 
Examiner would hold. 

1710. And he audits the Military Works for the whole 
of India r-For the whole of IndIa. In each province 
there are, however, certain pe~ty military works whIoh 
are carried 'out by the Public Works Establishments. 
It is only lately that the Military Works Department 
has been extended to Madras and Bombay. Formerly 
the Publio Works Department carried out the whole 
of the Military Works in Madras and Bombay. 

1711. These are merely minor works, such as Military 
Stotes, &o.P-They are principa.lly ba.rracks, and repairs '0 barracks, and works of that nature. 

1712. (OkaMman.) Is there any other remark you 
would like to offer to us P-No, I do not think so. 

The witness withdrew. 
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I .§!iQnld like to, aee..lIJ,Qtll weight.,.ai;1iIIeheti ~,&a.nClal 
oonsideratIOns m oOnneXlqlj"WJ.J;4 ·~,4B.l1'S, and I 
sho1lTtt sappa:t't any ohange that would have that effeot, 
unlebs It gave nse to eVIls ot eqUIvalent magnitude 
2i8Cj"JJo you thmk It 18 an I~'Crea~rng dlffic<altfor a 

dImIlllshmg p-It 18 not dImI1ll8hmg. 
2190. (Ohatrman.) When you were speakmg of 

strengthemng the mformatIOn of the Secretary of 
State, you hesItated, as I understood, to make any 
reoommendatIOns as to the Councll, but you WIsh 
to see Borne IndIan experience brought mto the 
Fmance Department of the Indta Office P-I have had 
a great deal to do with SIT Henry Waterfield, and my 
relatIOns WIth hIm have been entIrely satIsfactory. I 
do not tbmk you can Improve upon hIS knowledge ot 
the subJect. 

2191 I qmte aocept that VIew WIth regard to SIr 
Henry Waterfield, It IS one whiCh we should all ohare, 
but I am spealong generally do yon thmk that the 
department wants or should ha.ve some actual Indtan 
experience P-I thmk It would be deslrahle, oertamly 

2192 (S,r W,Zluun Wedderburn) I thmk you men
tIOned that as FlllanClal Member of Oounml you recor ded 
a dl'sent III the mattf'r of the MaurItIUs and ZanzIbar 
£able P-I thmk It was mentwned In the despatch that 
I dId not agree to the prapo,al to pay that snb'lldy from 
Indtan revenues, because I thought It was not a proper 
obJecL for lndtan expend,ture accordmg to the custom 
that regl!lates Indllm expendIture. I am stIll of thitt 
opmIon 

\Jl93 On the gronnd that It waR nc>t eqUltable that 
IndIa should payo-Yes, I thInk IndIa, ought not to 
pay fOl a matter that ought to be left to the Home 
Government 

2191 But when the Secretary of State deCIded that 
IndIa must pay there was nothmg to be saId agaInst It? 
-'fhe maJorIty of the OounCllm IndIa were favourable 
to IndLa paymg 

2195 Are these casP, of the doubt whether Indta 
should faIrly be made to pay the subject uf Lorrespond
ence between the Secretary of State and the Governor
Gf'neralm Conncll P-Oh, yes, they would be 

2196. But, If you thought that the expendItUl e was 
eIther Inegal or Inf'qultable,'the Government of IndIa 
would have the opportumty ot puttmg In a protest 0-1 
suppm,e they generally would, the Secretary of State 
mIght decide here WIthout referrlllg to them that IndIa 
bhouhl bear a cel tam cha1'[(e, but they could afteIwards 
protest agamst It If they hkecl, Certainly ~hey could 
addres8 the Secreta,IY of State on any quesLIOn relatmg 
to Indian ",ffalrs 

2197 Because, of course, IndIa has ultImately to find 
the mOlley r-Oh, yes The Government of IndIa can 
take up any of those questIOns and express theIr opImon 
upon them 

2198 'fhere were one or two other Items I thmk 
thIS Zamaba,r and M aurItms cable stand, at 18,3001. Is 
nOL that the cost of 1t ?-To IndIa P 

2199 Yes p-It wag a yearly subSIdy. I do not 
know what It actually worked out at 

2200 (],fr Oa,ne) 1 thmk It wa~ Rx. 30,000? That 
would be pretty near It, would It not P-That wiluld be 
about 17,0001 

2201 That IS my ImpresslOn, I am not qmte sure P 
-It w~s ~omethmg lIke that, I thmk. 

2202 (S,r W,lltam Wedderburn) I should hke to ask 
whether the followmg Items have been the subJect of 
COTI espondence WIth the Government llf Illdta a.nd of 
prdest from the Government of IndIa the Indo
European Telegraph, whlCh appears at 45,7001 These 
figures are, of course, merely roughly to mdlCate the 
thIng P-ls that the Indian expenditure on that 
telegraph Ime ? 

1!203 Yes ?-N 0 douht, there has been a grea.t dea.l of 
corrf'spondenoe about It; but I am not famIlIar with it, 
and cannot gIve you any lllformamon about It-

2204 Then tbere 18 the Red Sea Telegraph WhlOh 
IndIa pays for P-!Jl"y were all settled before my tIme, 
I thInk, t~r1Vere accomplIshed faots, I thmk; I 
can~ you IIny lllforma.tlOn about that eIther. 

2205. Then the Perslan and Ohma charges P-I ha\'e 
harl soroethmg to do WIth the correspondence about 
the PerSIan and ChIna charges 1 thmk there has been 
a reductIOn In them the last few years 
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SIr CHA.RLES BERNARD, Secretary in the Revenue 
Departmen~, called in ~d examine<l. 

1714. (OhaiTmam..) Yon are Secretary, are you not, of 
the Revenue Department ?-In thE! ReV'enae Depart
ment of the IndJa OJJioe. 

1715-6 May I ask what offices you have held in 
IndIa P~I have held maay offices np to the post of Ohi,ef 
Commissioner in dIfferent parts of IndIa. 

1717. In IndIa did you hold my post (lonnected with 
the collection of revenue P-I was settlement officer 
of the Land :Revenue and CommissIOner of Revenue 
afterw:arda. 

1718 ,While you, lIVere in India had you any oppor
tunities for, obsertmg the condItIons under whIch the 
eXClSe dutIes are leVled there P-,--Yes, undoubtedly 

1719. And that, of course, has COme more under your 
consIderatIOn now as Secretary of the Revenue Depart
ment here P-Yes, my knowledge of It has been contInued. 

1720-3. !"esterday the Oom~ission had! under con
SIderatIOn the effect of the decentralIsation polIcy, WhICh 
has been to g'lve so' much. 'greater discretIon to the 
Provincml Governments m the management of their own 
Budget, and a statement was Ia'ld 'Defore us, whIch you 
w.ill . find at answer 671l, if you have ,the print of 
yesterday's eVldeno4! before you. I will' jw;t 'read It 
through':_ 

.. ,Ohailrman) The Memorandum says that up to lS77 
the Provmculil Governments had 110 interest in collecting 
the full revenue '1'he eXCIse, was notonously evaded, and 
the Government sufi"erlld through careless collectIOn of 
the revenue, a loss of which' the' amount was unknown, 
but whroh was, in the OpInIOn 0f the Fmanoo Mmister, 
very large. Can you glve us any idea of the extent or 
manner an whlch the revenue IS benefited by the decen
tralIsatIon pollcy, or any foots illustrating'the change P " 

" (Sir H. Waterfield) As illustratioI,lS '.I' may refer to 
the mcrease that has taken place Slllce 18S0-81 under 
the followmg heads .-

·Stamps -
EXClse 
ProvIncial rates -
RegIstratIon 

, r 1880~ 1. 11893-94. 

Rx:. Rx: 
3,250,581 4,509,S~1 
3.135,226 5,388,573 
2,776,370 I 3,514,571 

281,230 416,146 

r 
Per-centage 

of Increase. 

33 
85 
21 
46 

This per-centage IS very much larg;r than'call be attri
buted to the illcrease ot popul~tH);I)." Fur~het on, a dls
cusslon took place upon the b!.crtlllsEl, tha.t t.ook" place 
under the head of EXClse in the 1,3 yealjs, and, SIX Henry 
Waterfield ,was ,askeq,w,hethe:t:,he could say that dunng 
that time there had been no appreciable addItIon to the 
dutIes, and he answered:"; 

"That is my belief. Lam :Q,ot prepared to Bay that 
in no case there has been; a.p alteratl!,)l), of th.e laW which. 
admItted to a highen rate. B~t the law ilid pennit of 
certain vanatIOns of the dutIes, ,and i;o. some cases they 
have been raised, in some cases th.ey ,have been lowered, 
and, as far as I can make out, It has not been ,any 
matenala.Iteration whIch has affected that." ' • 

" (Mr. Oaiw,s.) BU:hs not the ~xci,ae ;r.a.tes hased upon 
getting the maximum of 'revenue from the lllllI.l1ll,um, of 
consumptIOn P-Yes, that is so. 

" Surely there must have been a considerlLbie increase 
of'ratc!\ of taxatjon to have' carned put that policy p
That is what I was lIaying; that is adapted to certain 
circumstances There may have been a hIgh, rate :put 
on, but in other cases it has been found necessary 
to reduce" and so far as I am able ,to speak, that 
has ,not[ affected It. Butt I ought, perhaps, to tell the 
COIUllllsslon that .that 18 not, my I!lpeclSI, prOVlllOO. ,The 
Revenue Secretary is the speClal ,officer, he deals Wlth 
this· therefore I am not so competent as Sir Charles 
Be~ard would be to gIve you an opimon on thlLt point." 

There was, therefol"e, a reference to you, and you see 
the questIon upon whIch. It arose, namely, ~ha,f; where~ 
in l!lSO-Sl the eXClse was 3,135,000 Rx. m lS93-94 It 
was 5,388,000 Rx., showmg a per-centage of mcrease 
of S5. That struck the CommlBsion as a trl¥llendous 
mcrewse to occur, if there was no material altel ation in 
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the rates of duties, and they thought they would like to 
ask you whether you could confirm what appeared to 
be SIl' Henry Waterfield's opmlOn, th~t though there 
might have been variatIons to a certam extent on the 
one side or the other, there has been no such matenal 
alteratIon of dutIes as would really afi'ect tJlat per-centsge 
of increase, and therefore that that per.centage of 
increase m round figures represents. el~er a better 
collection of revenue under the proVIncial systen;t C?l 
increase of pr08penty, or both P-I think some of It 18 
due to moreased prospenty. but I do not go so far 811 
SIl' Henry Waterfielo;l1f...laaJlUd that there has been no 
increBee of rates; there has been a decIded inorew of 
rates. For instance, an increase hiilr1teen l!iiJ'e""'by law 
in the duty on lDlported spints. Within the past ten 
years the duty was raised on spJl'lts-London proof 
spJl'lts-from 4 rupees -a gallon to .') rupees ~ gallon, 
and then agMn to 6 rupees a gallon. That J8 an mcrease, 
as you will see, of 50 per cent. within the period. 

1724 You said Customs duties on imports P-Customs. 
yeB. And then somewhat correspondmg mcreases have 

: been made In IndJB In the excise dutIes. 
I 1725.: Countervailing duties P-Not precisely counter
I vmbng dutlB&, but somewhat correspondm~ to them. 
Formstsnce,mBombay,Calcutts,andRangoon,sesports 
where the home.made spint comes mto dJl'ect com
petItion WIth the lDlported SPJl'lts, precJ8ely the B/lme 
enhancements have taken place. Up country the en
hancements have not been qUIte the same, but every
where there has been an morease of rates on SPll'its, and 
nowhere that I can recall has there been a reductIon of 
the eXCIse duty on spints. Everywhere there has been 
any incrcas-that 1 B, on SPJl'Its. Then take the other 
branches of eXCIse-beer. Beer brewed in the country 
pllld no duty at allm the begmning of the period. The 
same duty 01 1 anna a gallon that is prud I:>y imported 
beer has been levied dunng that penod Then, &gam, 
we WIll take opium. The eXCIse revenue on opIUm is 
raised by Goverunlent sellmg opIUm for COns1lIJlptIon in 
IndIa. 

1726. But is not the opium excluded from this table P 
-No, there iA excIse OpIum The opIUm of wmch you 
speak IS the foreIgn opium, but in the eXC1B8 revenue 
there IS included the eXClBe receIpts on opium consumed 
in India-not exported That 18 r&lsed by selling the 
Goverunlent OpIum from the Treasuries to hcensed 
vendors In every prOVInce in IndIa. Dunng the period 
taken, the selhng pnce of opIUm to hcensed vendors 
has been greatly r&lBed For mptance, In Assam It has 
now reached 87 rupees a seer It used to be 22 rupees 
a seer; and in other prOVInoes there have been slDlJlar, 
though not such great, increases Then take another 
source of eXCIse revenue, that is, ganja-tbat is, hemp 
drugs. The selling pnce or the duty on the hemp 
drugs has been simJlarly rMsed, and these enhancements 
of eXClBe duty account for a great deal of the Increase 
in the exCIse revenue I take the figures of Eombay as 
an instance. In Bombay CIty, m 1883-84, the hClt spint 
sold and excised J8 600,099 gallons-London proof spmt 
-and that YIelded a revenue of 166,000 Rx.; and then 
10 years afterwards the co.nsumptlOn W&B 561,000, some. 

r what less, yieldmg a revenue of 229,000 Rx. These 
\ Bombay figures gIve an example of the increase of rates 

that have been lDlposed. 
1727. Could you give UB a rough measure of what the 

effect of tms mcrease mIght be upon the total excIse 
revenue derived from spmts between those dates P-I 
have got the preoJ8e sum of the incre88e In the 10 years. 

1728. In the 10 years; Sir Henry Waterfield referred 
18 years; bot If you have the 10 years at hand let us 
have the result P-I have only got the 10·year book In 
my hand. There was an increase m the 10 years of 
1,87'l,lJOO Rx. of the eXCIse revenue. 

1729. Yes, but how much of that was due to spints, do 
you know j> It would be some help to us m the matter 
if we took these headings, on wmoh you see there has 
been an increase of rate, and Bscertam whether there 
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'had been a noticeable increase of duty received on those P 
-The figures are liS follows:-

EXCISIll REVENUES of INDIA in the Years 1880-81 aDd 
1893-94. 

Gross ReceIpts m the 
Increase of 

Sub·head, or Source Year the later over 
of Revenue. 

/1893-94 

the earher 
1880-81. Year 

Rx. Rx Rx, 
}'rom 8ptnt8 and bquors '2,117,0110 3,881,000 1,764,000 
From opIUm consumed 

ID India - - 738,000 967,000 229,000 
From other nar otIC 

drugs, hemp, &c. - 305,000 468,000 163,000 
MIBcellalleous - - 28,uOO 43,00? Hi,OI)O 

3,188,000 /5,359,000 
------

Total - - 2,171,000 

It should be understood that ttua revenue IS mdependent of 
the customs duties paId on Imported Sptnts and bquors, whIch 
amounted to Rx 380,000 lit le80-1, and to Rx. 595,000 m 
1893-4. 

1730. (Mr. Oan.ne.) Is that 1,377,000 of increllse m 
excise revenue m 10 years aD increase as compared with 
the first of the] 0 or the last, or IS it spr6lld over the whole 
10 p-That is as between the first of the 10 and the last. 

1731. The first of the 10 years and the last P-1883-84 
aDd 1893-94. 

1732 Thank you; that is to say, m the latter Y6llr it 
was 1,377,000 greater than in the former year, 1884 P 
-Yes 

1733-6: It'might have been inferred that it was sprelld 
over the 10, thllt was all P-Yes. 

1737. Could you give us the oonsumption of liquor 
for the whole of the Bombay PreSIdency which has been 
under SIr Charles PrItchard for conSIderably more thaD 
the 10 years under reVIew P-Yes, but you knoW'm some 
of the dIstricts the outstill system was only replaced by 
the other system a few years ago. 
, 1738. Will you give It us whenever yon can for 
Bombay, aDd estImate the other P~I CaD give It for 
Bombay. 

(Sir Andrew Sooble) I should hke to know how that 
I\rlses out of the reference to us. 

(Mr. Owilne.) I do not think it does. 
(Svr Andrew Seoble) Surely we are not, entitled to 

$6k for it unless it anses out of the reference to us. 
lOhaM·man.) Mr Caine IIdmits that it does not, there

rore, of course, the,question faUs. 
(Mr. Oame.) I do not press It at all, my Lord; I quite 

agree With you. I do not think it does arise; it was 
brought up. 

(Ohairman.) You Ilee how' the question of increased 
eXCISe revenne has arisen. , 

(Str Andrew Sooble.) Oh, I qrute see how the generll1 
questlOl! has ansen, but as regards thIs particular· 
mqmry, I do not Bee how it do~s arise. 

(Mr. Oatne) It appears to me that the CommisslOn, 
was a httle startled With the sLatemen~ that the increase 
in excise over l3 years has been 85 per cent. 

(Ohairman.) That is the point. 
(Sir Andrew Sooble.) That IS now explamed. 
(Mi. Caine.) Well, not altogether explamed, but 

thlnk a l'eason is given for It I do not press, 1 
matter. The ChaIrman appeared IIIlXlOUS to cle~r u up. 
I was annous to help him, that was a)l. 

(Ohairman.) The pomt I want to come to is thls, 
on the tested figures a very marvellous result is shown 
under the decentralisatlOn system; but I do not think 
any people studymg finaD~ w~uld be j)lstilled in 
acceptmg that result w!thout mq=g whether the CIr
cumstances of the opemng and closmg years of the 
penod m question are sinlllar. .. ..... , --

1739. (Cr. ('j'a'in:.)'! would like to ask Sir Charles 
Bernard whether, in his oplmon, this UllUSull1 aDd 
abnormal increase in revenue is the result of the system 
on whlch the Government of IndIa professes to base its 

I 



excise that of raising on the minimum of consUI?ptiOD 
a m8~m\lm of revenue, by lDcraslDg the taxation on 

mts to the utmost hmits that consumptIon ~ould 
~t)fY without driving people to JlhCl~ traffic ?-It IS the 
case that everywhere the duty on spmts has gradually 
been rrused durlDg the 1ll8t 13 years with that Vlew. 

1740. (Oha,·rmftn.) This is an important point. Sir 
Henry Waterfield's evidence leads us to the not ~t ~ 
unreasonable conclU81on, that a great 'part of ~s m· 
crease IS due to that mOTe careful collection which has 
followed the admiB810n of the ProVlDclBl Governments 
to a share of the receipts P-Yes. 

1741. I should bke to ask whether .,OU agree with 
him npon that pomtP-Yes, the admlD18tratlOn of the 
revenne has improved Smugglmg 18 put down very 
much more strongly than iii used to be. Wltmn the 1ll8t 
13 years every proVlnce has set up or else has st~ength
ened its subordlDate staff for prevenb.ng smuggling and 
for collectlDg the eXClse revenue, and no doubt It haa 
been able to do that Wlth a freer hand SlDce the 
provincial decentral1sation 

1742. (Mr. Oaiml.) May I ask if therehBl! been, to any 
extent, a sb.mnlatlOn of the sole Itself m the way of 
openmg lDcrell8ed numbers of IIhops, or anythlIlg of 
that lond ?-On the contrary, I should say there has 
been no stimulatIOn of the 'consumptIOn; and as to 
opemng increased shops, if you look at the papers pre. 
sent~d to Pa.rhament. you will find that the shops have 
gone down immensely. For instance, the provlDce of 
Madras in 1888-89 contained, in all, 43,916 hquor spirits, 
opium, drug. and toddy shops. In the year 1.893-94 It 
Contained only 30,557. 
, 1743 I am quite aware of that, but r thought it an 
lnteresting fact to bring out. 

1744-5. (01w;rman.) Perhaps, Sir Charles, your com
'panson (Q 1729) of the spmtrevenue received under the 
I head of EXClSI' in the begtmring of UllS period and at 
: the end, inasmuoh as you have shown us that the duties 
, have been very con81derably increased here, will enable 
us to judge to what extent that wl'!!Iae of dutY1Ppd.Ul.es 

I the rather startling conclu~p.~ revenue has 
I mcreaseuS5pe~r.r.=res. 
: 17a-Then t tliiiiIt a further question arose alao in 
, reference to Sir Henry Waterfield's eVIdence as to what 
I extent you can fairly take an inoreaae m the amount of 
I land revenue credlted to the proVlnce 8S due either to 
1 better collection or to incleased prosperity. Was the I increase in any considerable degree due to the fact that 
\ there had been a re-settlement of the land revenue 
dnrmg thRt period, meaning a larger rental. I think 
~he qnestions to which I would draw your attention in 
ronnexion Wllili tws are 715 and 711 P-Yes. 
: 1748-9 Now I would like to ask you whether you think 
that increa8e would oome nuder the head of provincuU 
rates or not P-Under land revenue; I suppose. 

1750. And ao far 88auy share of tile land revenue is 
concerned, do you thmk we could say that the increase 
IS due to lDcreased prospenty and better collecb.on, or 
shoulcl you say that we must make aome allowance for 
re-settlements of the revenue P--Some part of the in
crease is due to re-settlement of the land revenue, wwch 
takes place at penods of 80 years; another part is due 
to exteDSlons of cultivation, ne" land broken up and 
newly ooIl1lIlg under the tax collector in the pr:ovinces 
of Bombay, Madras, Burma, and Assam.; but I do not 
know that any part of the increase is due to better colleo
ti?n. The revenue was collected with fall" punctuallty 
before, and IS collected Wlth punctualIty now. 

1751. You, of your own knowledge, would not attri. 
bute any part of tws increase to the fact before us-the 
fact of decentralisation. That was the simple point p_ 
No; I think I can say that the land revenue was asseased 
and collected in a satisfactory manner before decentrali_ 
satIon, and Ii 18 88seBBed and collected m a sab.sfactory 
manner now. • 

1752. Of course brmging new land into cultivation 
may tJe fau:ly taken as an adY8llC6 of prospenty?-An 
advance of prospenty. 

1753. And a question &rose 88 to how far you are to 
look upon an advance in revenne rates in consequence 
ot' re-settlement as an increase of duty. or how far it is 
a mark of mcreased prosperity. Of course there may be 
increased revenue based upon capital, increased yield 
for which ihore had been no outlay. Naturally any 
inc~d yield in that case would ~ a mark of pros
penty. If, on the contrary, It results from an outlay, 
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from improved (lllltivatioD. ,costing a ,Qertain ,amoUJJ:li, 
then ;r think you have got II nght to look upon that IlB 
mcrell4le of duty P--J: would just Ilke, .if il ,may, to gJ.;V~ 
,an instance of what I ,mean when 1 Ilpeak of ,the ~ 
Clrea/le of prosperity. In the one prov;ince of Low$" 
Burma alone the oultivation extends every year 100,900 
acrel!! or mOrBj and that means an ,addllilonlll xevenll6 
of two lakhs of rupees in BUl1Ila alone. ~ ,to the 
increase .of Jand ,revenue ,at J.'e·llett}ement, 1 do .not 
think that is due to any inoreased yield oj. land, ,e.xQept 
'Where irrigation ,nmy ha"e been introa.~ced. "\\A. 
eannot say thai!h~ ,l!ln.~ .n~lds_,mo~ th!¥'t.~..d.k1 (}ll\f 
acre !IlIidei"'lhe same circumstances i tlJ,~ JI).<lt~in 

,-the Tat6---ef--land-revanuEr'Per'liere' IS·' due ~J' to 
-the increase-m--the--pnce-obt!tine(f'J>l'.Jlll.lti.VatlU'lI ,fQl' 
their c:rops;n--manypaJ;tsof(the~JlIltry ;WhiQh ha'lje 
lately been opened,om ,1;>y ~ways. 

1754. qnite SO'; that is 'the pointP-'Broadly, thtrt 
'that is the reason. ' 

1755. Owing to the opening' out 01 the ,Ilountry a 
better market is given to -the p!,"oduce, ,and the value of 
-the land is increased ?-And also increased e,xteJ;nal 
commeroe. For instance, in the la.st 13 years tlle export 
of oil seeds from India hIl4I gone up in yaluelrQm Rx. 6.
millions In 1880-1, to Ex. 16t milijolis in .1893-4. rhijl 
represents an importan~ addition ,to the cash ,rllt~ 
Which Indian farmers (tyoill) get for their Qrops. ' 

1756. But you yonxself would attribute a,gpeat deal of 
the raising the rent, when a re-settlemenJ; takes Ip}a®, ,to 
the result of an inqUIrY Il4I to wha.t the e:fi'eot,(lf opening up 
the,oountry and opemng up ~esh mll,rketll P!IB bl/eD P
Yes; If you would allow me to give an inst~nce, r woul!1 
quote Chutteesgarh, in the Central Province, wh,~ was 
thoronghly land-locked up to the year 1880. Since 
then rwways ha,:e beep. opened"and the settlemen~ ,ha4 
come under reVlSlon. At the close of the term, 20 
years, pnees had gone up qnite 80 per 'OOn~., ·ana: J,ll 
;places more than ,100 ,per cent. 

1757. And what was ,the result, do YQll recollect, of the 
re-Bettlement in ,that case ?-In round nu.4!bers I sho1Jld 
'Say 45 to 50 per cent. in th!'t provmOE). 

1758. I think that that is a. ;reply to ,that ,point !Which 
$rOBe OD thill table of Sir Henry Waterfield, D.8lllely, how 
far ElXPert opiniop. would saL that tboae pe1H!~ges 
were attnbutp.ble to the decentralisation policy; the 
decentraliaation-policy:may take medrl!fox iii M!Il!i.derable 
jl.mount of ·~hat inerease,. but by no means ~or the whole P 
-Nqt m land revenue. 

1759. QUlte so; I understand YOll make thafi 
exception P-Yes. 

1760. May I ask whether you are satisfied that the 
supreme authority for the collectIOn of ,the o~ef heads 
of revenue at Calcutta, at the head-quarters, 11;1 strong 
enough. I will bring before YOll wb,p,t "I mean by & 

(lompanson between what takes place m India. \!.nd here; 
as a tE'st by wluch to understand the system of India. 
Here we have in the Board of Customs and a Board of 
Inland 'Revenue a. central authority by whioh'an changea 
and modIfications of the law IR'e prepared, which are the 
ultimate authority for interpretIng the provisions of th6 
eltistmglaw. These Boards have for their ch8Jrmen men 
who are always at hand, and as I ,may say, are the 
standmg CouncIl of the Chancellor of the ExchequE)r 
on revenue questions To the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer,as Mmister of Finance'responsible to Parhamlln~ 
havmg under him the Trell4llll7, there is ,the nght Of 
appeal from those Deparlilnents of Onstoms and Inland 
Revenue, and.he has his oWn officers in the Trell4lury to 
adVIse Ium also. Now, from questions which have beeIi 
put to Sir Henry Waterfield, we -have gathered that the 
power of the Flnance Minister and hill pepartment 
corresponds rather to the power of the Treasory here; 
and that the actual colleclilng authonty, the exper~ 
authonty, which is responsible for the proper collect,ion 
of the revenue, hll4l no supreme representatIves at 
Calcutto., but that the auth'ontJes are scattel;ed through
out the proVInces. Therefore, If the FInIlIlce ~ter 
wishes to be instructed m techmcal matters, and to 
receIve the adVIce of :real experts lD queslilons conneoted 
with the revenue, he hll4l eIther t() send fox a ohief officer 
from Bombay or Madras, for he has no one officer who 
can descrIbe to Ium the !lystem and the res\Jlts of the 
system over the whole of IndIa. That, I think~ 
oame before us In the eVIdence, and I want to Il4Ik you 
whether it represents, in your VIew, the oonsliltutlOll of 
the Revenue Departments in IndIa, and whether from 
yonr expenence you are entirely satisfied that the present; 
system 18 an altogether sufficient one, and one which yOll; 

E 87300.-Ev.3. L 
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do not think needs any amendment in .the direction ~ 
hi h I speak Of course I am companng the system III inilia. 88 far ~ we understand it, WIth. the sptem here, 

b t one always understands that the conchtions of the 
U~ted Kingdom, in Dl&Dy respects, are t;xtremely dd· 
'ferent from those in India, and theref~ It does !lot m 
the 1_' follow that what is found satisfactory m the 
Umted Kingdom is therefore a model far what should 
take place in IndIaP-I think. you must chvi~e the 
'revenues. If yon take salt, exOlse, Opl~, ~d mcome 
tax, you wi111ind in the bureau of the Financial Depart
ment there is an officer called the Deputy-Secretary, wh~ 
has the work of re~ewing those departments. a!l 
over India; but if y~ take the land reven~~ It 18 
chfferent. The land tevenue cannot be admini&tered 
from any oentral oftiCe in India, the systems of land 
revenue, the tenures fwd the ways of the people are so 
entirely chfferent, tllat the land re!enue mUB~ be ad
ministered separately for each prOVIDce; and m every 
provmce you have a sufficiently strong administration 
WIth whom the head of that proVInce is m touch. BIli 
when a FinanIlEl Mnuster goes out newly and wants to 
ascertain the facts, and how far it is possIble to Impose 
new taXes, his plan is generally to travel. You will find 
that Mr. WIlson, when he went out and proposed 
increases of taxes after the 1\1uOO1.' to fill up the terrible 
gap that thell existedr what he did was to travel all over 
India. I WIIB then a young officer. I recollect IDs 
COmIng to my dIstrict and asking questions, and so he 
went all over the country. But WIth lrmd revenue you 
cannot have a central authority. 

1761. I quite tmderatand that with regro-d to land 
revenue; but you say that within the Finance MinIstry 
there is a Deputy·Secretary charged WIth revenue busi. 
neBS P-Charged WIth the luperVISlon of eXC188, opium~ 
income tax, salt revenue, and so on. 

1762. The differenoe I want to ask your opinion 
about is this, and here again, not by way ot model, but 
simply by way ot comparison, I take the system at 
home. Here, in London, is the Board of Inland 
Revenue. The Chairman of the Board of Inland Revenue 
11 m daily attendance at Somerset House, with the 
Board; BDd apart from the Board, his whole year 
is engaged in superintenchng, and in directing and 
controllmg the actual levying of the revenue; the con· 
sequence IS that he becomes an expert in all detalls of 
revenue administration, because he, WIth lus colleagues 
on the Board, is every day interpreting and settling the 
condItIOns on wluch a tax shall be imposed, and the 
vahdIty of claims for exemption. Also he is in dally 
contact WIth the officers of his Department, who are 
comIng to lum, and from them he learna all the par. 
tlculars, the secret history, of the revenue, from wluch 
he can form an opinion as to whether the lew 11 good in 
its present condItion, or whether modmcatIona of it are 
required, and ilt what chrectlon. Now a secretary in 
the Finance Department, who would rather correspond 
to one of the principal officers in our Treasury here, 
does not represent an officer so versed as I have 
descnbed the Chairman of the Inland Revenue Board to 
be in the every-dayadministrabon of taxation, and tha~ 
could be put on the same fcotmg as advisers of the 
Finance Mmiater P-That is quite true; he does not 
represent in any way tlle Chauman of the Inland 
Revenue at home, but in every prOVInce you have an 
officer who corresponds to that officml, one for each 
province. 

1763. And therefore theFinanceMmister, if he wants. 
really practIcal information npon the collectlon of a 
'loX, must get it by travelling P-Travelling or summoning 
cluef revenne officers to meet him. 

1764. But the advantage of the system here is that the 
Chancellor of the Exchequn has an expert always at 
hand; he can summon him at any tune he likes daily 
Of course, it is very important that the Finance Minllte; 
should travel throughont India; but he can only do it 
from tune to time, and of 00l1rBe he can only also from 
time to tune see those offiCtll'B 'Who are engaged in the 
work of collection P-That is so; but what lsubmltted 
WIIB that Dol single officer could dJ.rect ~he detalls of 
revenue affairs over all the 10 provinces of IndIa. The 
circumstances chffer 10 greatly. 

1765-:6. Quite 10, that I qmte nnderatBDd; hut if you 
were Finance Mm1Bter, and had the choice of the two 
systems, would you hke to have your technical adVUlel' 
near at hand, 10 that you could always have reference to 
him, or would pref~r the present position, wluch only 
IlJUlbles yOU to avail yourself of his adVIce, 81ther b;y, 
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'/;ravelling many hundreds or thousands of miles to meet 
him, or bringmg him so many hundreds or thousands of 
"lDiles to meet you P -What I would say is that the 
Government of India is conducted, not by the Supreme 
Government directly, but by the Local Governments. 
'They are the people who are responsible, and I think the 
Fmance MUllBter must look to them, and not attempt 
to place himself in dlrect relations with the local officers. 

1767. (GkaMma/T/,.) /'. t that I should say that the 
management; of fina e of an empire like India seems to 
me a very heavy,c ge, in many respects more so than 
the management of the finance of a more compact and 
smaller country like' England j and I may put It before 
you whether, in order that the Finance Minister may 
be thoroughly effioient for his purpose, he should have 
hiS skilled advisers close at hand P If that is not pos-
1I!lble, there is a d..,fect m the system, though it may not 

'be pOSSIble to ~~on, in wmcb. we 
have been 8peakingP-I do notthmk It isp08sibly useful 
to amend It m the direction you are speaking of, but I 
will go further,' and Bay that I dotnot thmk in that 
directl.on amendment is wanted, because I explained that 

· the revenue is administered and the country 18 governed 
by the Local Governments, and you must look to them, 
and the Fmance 1finister must. look to them, and mflu
llnoo the detailed working of the machine through them; 
he cannot do it himself, It 18 too bIg a business, and too 
'COmplicated. 

1768. Of course, if you apply that fully you may 
,apply it to everybody Would you apply it to the 
Viceroy, who governs through other people P But the 
question is. You. must always hold that the Finance 
Mmlster is eventually the man who is responsIble fOJ: 

I 'the finance of the country, and It 18 hardly sufficient to 
represent him as a person who slIDply delegates finance 
to the Local Governments P-But the Provincial Govern. 
mellt system, of which you have been speskmg, was the 
'COnsequence of the recogmtlon of that fact, was It not 11 
I mean, the Government of India devolve the responsi. 
bility of governing and ad~enng these revenues on 

· the Local Governments. 
1769 But you observe, in doing that, that the Central 

Government is very careful to preserve a complete 
'COntrol, and, wlnle It devolves this full responSlbility, 
it retains complete powers of superintendence ?-QUlte 
60. 

177'0. That involves the full responsibility of the 
Finance Mmister under the new system and allIo the 
full responsibility of the Supreme Government that the 
13ystem of finance'is as good as they can make It. But I 
will not press this point veJ:Y far, because the pomt at 
which it touches' us is that of the collection of the 
J:evenue, and we have extended it rather far 011 to the 
question of taxation. But, !lua collectlon of revenue, 
the Finance Minister, you think, has, though he has not 

, got these expert officers at hand to consult, sufficient 
informatIon available to make you justlfy the system P-

· 'That is my view 
1771. (Sir Andrew ScobZe.) And he could always get 

1rls officers If he wanted them ?-He does have them 
from tIme to time. ' 

1772. (Sir WiZZiwm Wedder~ur1&.) With regard to the 
addition to the eXClSe j I think you divided rather between 
the mcrease from increased duty and increase from pros. 

· penty ?--Some part of it may be due to prosperity; I 
do not J:ecollect saying it. I t1unk it is partly due to 
increased rates, and partly due tlUmP1:Qyed aOmmis,tra-

· tlOnj but mos~ :ni~!!~~,J, ~ ~b\Dk. 
1773. It W!lS Wl regard to the use of the word 

" prospenty. .. When it was not from mcreased rate it 
would be from increased consumptIOn, I ppose P-I 
have been trymg to show that, as far as can judge, the 
consumptIOn has not been incJ:eased I quoted figures 
to show that, ilid I not P 

1774. Then would it be only from,. increased rates?
Increased rates, and increased ,4lreventlon of ilhcit 
transactions. , 

1775. But preventing the illicit consumption WOul~i 
not have an effect on the revenue, unless It mcreased : 
the consumption of Oovernment liquor, woulil'itr-e$!!~ . 
iSBO. - , 

-j71ii. (Mr. Gains.) It is the case, though, that in the 
eXCIse reports the officers oonstantly say that the revenue 
has improved in consequence of better txade, or better 
crops, and so on. The fact is that tho~e wh~use drink, 
bemg in the habita take more f-Sometimes, if there are 
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good crops they buy more; if ther~ are bad props they 

buy leis. . h ard to 
1777. (Sir' W~l~ WMderbm-n..) An~ WIt reg

r land 
the land re'Ven:tle the enhancement, \he mcrease 0 
revenue' I think in the Bombay Presidency there hav/:, 
been of ~te years very large enhance!'lents, have ther: 
not, in the re-settlement P-'l'he revunon of the lan 
revenue in Bombay i.e DOW almost done. n W81 mado 
at the end of 30 fears' settlement, and it has resulted 
altogether in an increaee of a httle over 50 1akhs ot 
rupees. 

1778. t think I referred to a ease in the .]3aesein 
district regarding which all answer was IItlpplied lrQm 
the India Offioe with regard to very larg6 enhano!'
ments in inchvidual ooses. I brought to DOtwe oase8 m 
which an mdiVidual h(>ldIDg had been :raised as much 118 
10 times the assessment on one holding. Buch ~ are 
incompatible with the idea tbIIot it is a general r81smg of 
the BSBe88ment on 8000unt of improved general pros
perity or any benelioeni don of the Central Govern
ment, are they not P-If such case<J were common your 
deduction would be oorrect, but I am not aware that 
such eases are common. I can quite oonoeive of a 
case where the land revenue has been raised 10 times. 
For instance I was settlement officer of land revenue in 
Chanda 80 YM ago, and there were ooollSi.onal Vlllages 
in the jungle that 1 asaessed at 5 rnpees each. I should 
be quite prepared to go now, 80 years afterwards, and 
tind that they were assessed at 50 rnpees, because the 
cultivation bas improved and greatly extended. The 
single case, 1 believe, that you are referring to i.e probably 
sometbmg of that kind. 

1779. I think those were ryotwari cases on small 
holdings p-Quite 110. 

1780. S'mall holdings. It was a ease of raising. 
perhaps, 4 rupees to 40 rupees P-l think it was a case, 
probably. of r818mg 12 annas to 8 rnpees, something of 
that kind. 

1781. Something of that sort. But my question was 
whether those inchvidual enhancements were not incom
patIble WIth the idea of only 1'8l8lDg the asse88IIlenfl 
generally on aoooUl1t of pubho works such as railways, 
carried out by the CeiitraI Government, is not that 
incompatIble with that idea P-If there were such. case 
it would not have been on aocouut of any central works. 
but for instance, if a man had a holding of wluch nine
tenths at the last settlement W8II grass, and paid 1).0 
revenue, and now he bas cultIvated it all, then he pays 
revenue on It all. 

1782, But I think you know in Bombay the system is 
of fixing a rate upon a number, with the a88urance that 
there will not be any increase there, taking np the 
uncultIvated land WIthin that number. 

(Bw Andrew Bcobla.) Mr. Chai.rman, .are we to go 
into tluaP 

1783. (Sw William Wedderbum.) 1 think 1 am right 
in .eaymg that these are enhancements upon the un
provements of Uie tenantsP-.I have no knowledge that 
they are, 1 should say generally that enhancements 

. are not made on the improvements of the tenants; but I 
~ot speak upon pmlcular cases WIthout partioular 
mqmry. 

(Ohairman) Of course we had better coniine ourselves 
as far as we can to the questIon which came up yester
day. namely, how far the deductions from that table 
were JustJ.1ied by the facts-and as to whether there was 
reason to mOOdy them in consequence of taxes having 
been r&.lsed or altered. n.a. I think was the 1eachng 
queshon. 

I 
(81!1' William WedderbUf"n) Sir Charles Bernard 

thought it had not had much eff~the decentrahsation 
had not had much effect m l81amg the land revenne p_ 
That IS what I subnutted. 

1784. 1 was rather speakin~ that it had stunulated 
the settlement officers to run up the rent upon 
inchVldual holdIngs, and that it had had that effect P-l 
cannot thmk that for .. moment. Havmg been a settle
ment officer myself lUIder the old system, and havin 
controli .. d settlements under the new system I decidedl~ 
say thllt decentrahsation of the finanoea haa~ot conduced 
to rnl ther enhancement of the land revenue. 
-17b5 (Mr Naoroji) From the evidence yesterday 
it was suggested that the mcrease in the revenue ws:. 
owmg, to a large extent, to increase of prospenty of the 
peopie I have aeked &r Henry Waterfield d he could 
supply us With a statement of all the adchtlOns to rates 
aad taxes, all new ts.xab.on, the enhancement of Lwd 
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assessments, and cOnsequent enhancement of proviucial 
rates during 30 years or during any period. Till w~ 
have that mformatlOn before us, we can hardly judge 
properly whether an increase is owing to the ad<4tlonal 
levy or adilitlOnal prosperIty. Can you supply us with 
thIs mformatlon; becauce I was referred to you as 
bemg the best person who 'would be able to say whether 
It can be supplIed or not, elther now or afterwards, fJoolll 
th~ Government of IndIa ?-It WI be posslble to say. 
after a time, how much mcrease of l~nd revenue 18 due 
to reviSIon of settlement III that the question P 

1786. IncrllBBe of 1/.11 revenue owmg either to i,ncreas~ 
of taxatlOn or ;increase of assessment; that 18 to say, 
increase by levying instead of the iqcxease of th\l 
prospenty of the people P--Of which re\'enue do you 
speak? . 

1787. The whole revenue; because that was urged 
here that the mcrease of revenull proved that the people 
were more prosperous, and thIs matter would be cleared 
up if we knew exactly J;he. whole of the lnforlnatlon. 

-That was the reason why I put thIs questlOn ? 
(Okailrmam,) Must we ll,ot, Mr. Naoxoji, at the present 

time confine questiollB to the mcrease of taxation.rates 
under the heads whIch are affected by the table that SIr 
Henry Waterfield put in? You see, your questlon would 
refer to the whole scheme of taxatlon. 

(Mr. Naoroji) Yes. 
(Ohailrmam.) Before we go into that subject it would 

be necessary, I thmk, to consult the Oommission as to 
how far it hes within the scope of our inqUlrI. 

(Mr. Naoroji.) Yes. 
(Okailrmo!n) I think where a witness puts before 'Us 

in proof of the benefiCial result of a financial measure 
certain figures, that there, and WIthin the lImIt of those 
figures, we have got a nght to asa whether any changes 
ill taxatIOn have taken pla.ce affecting that result whIch 
ought to be borne 1ll mind as moilifYlng the general 
result shown' by those figures, but I thInk we must 
confine ourselves to the items shown in that table . 
.. (Mr. Naoroii )-'1 am quite ,willIng to confine myself to 

any portIon that you may dIrect. Therefore, I will only 
say that the general,concluslOn sJw.1,Jl~~d, 
that moreas6"'tJMevenue"Tsowmg to the inoreliSe of 

~
~~:.pe~~~~!!~.~AAOW 

{OhatrmaiiTI think Sir Henry Waterfield when he 
poke was confining himself to hIs own table, Imd that 
able is the one at 679. _ ' 

(Mr. Naoroji.) 'rhen, therefore, even that table, evell 
to that partial extent we should have mformatlon as to 
what is known. 

(Ohair'man.) I think on that point, and np to tha~ 
pOmt, you are entltled to ask questions. If you- go 
beyond that point I thInk we must consIder whether it 
lIes mtIun our scope. 

(Mr. NaoTO'j'i.j 1 do not want to go on at present 
SImply because It was proposed' here, II<!I.d ,herefore I 
sald It. ' 

(Okailrmam,.) Then, if that be the case, yo'ur question 
would be modJ.fied in this respect, would It not P Tha~ 
you would ask Sll Charles Bernard whether, over a 
oortain period of years, he would be able to tell you 
what cbanges of taxatlon had taken place in the heads 
of revenue to whIch that table refers jl' 

(Mr Naoroji.) 'ro that extent then we will lill,llt it, it 
it lS so ~innted and 80 understood. 

1788. (Oha1R"man.) QUIte so. Then now we sh\>uld 
hear what SIr Charles Hernard thinks on that POInt ~-I 
tlnnk it would be, very wfficult to make suoh a table all 
Mr. NaoroJi requires-of course It could be attempted. 
.I do not know whether reference to India would be 
necessary or not-probably It would. It would be_very 
.dIfficult to do it. 

(Mr. NaoroJi) If that is not done, then all IOILn say 
is, nobody is Justified in drawing conclusions that the 
increase m the revenue is the proof of the increase of 
the prospenty, because, on thb contrary. the pOSItIon of 
the polItIcal conwtlOn of Inilia. and Its pOlItlcal dram 
in the employment of Europeans. notwithstsndulg the 

'mcrease of revenue in any partICular Department, I would not at all prove that the people are prosperous. 
\The people may be detenoratlng on the contrary. which 
lIS Just pOSSIble. 
~ 
\ E 1:!7300.-Ev. 3. M 
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1789. (Chailrman) Perhaps, Sir Char~es Bernard. 
WIth regard to that, you could commurucate WIth us 
next week, and tell us whether any method occurs to 
you of glVIDg the increase upon those branches?-Wha~ 
WBB the number of the quesiaon P 

(Mr. Naoroji.) The number of the question is 715-
(Ohaitrman) The table, npon which this discussiolJ 

arose, is in QuestIOn 679. 
(Mr. Naorojt.) Then. in the course of further ques

tions, I asked for the production of a note prepared by 
811' DaVId Barbour. 

(8itr .Andrew 8roble.) I thought that it was settled 
that Su DaVId Barbour was to bo asked about that. 

1790. (Mr. Nao'Y'oji.) J asked this question, and then 
I WBB referred to 811' Charles Bernard. that I should BBk 
hIm; and I W1ll put it ID ~nother form, because we 
know that in one of the financial statements Lord Cromer 
sllld this:- . 

.. It hBB been calculated that the average income per 
head of populatIOn in IndIa 18 not more than 27 rupees 
a year, and though I am not prepared to pledge myself 
to the absolute accuracy of a calCulatlOD of thlll sort, it 
is suffiCIently accurate to justify the conclusion that the 
tax-paYIng commuruty is exceedingly poor. To denve 
any verY large increase of revenue from so poor a popu. 
latlon' as thlB is obVIously ImpOSSIble, and, if it were 
pOSSIble, would be unJustwable." 

Now, I am not going to dIscuss that. I only wantE'd 
that we should have here a copy of the calculatlOus, by 
which Lord Cromer came to thIS result, supplied to US, 
and If WIth that calculation of that partlcuhr year-l 881 
-or whatever It nught be, If we should have any similar 
clliculaiaons for succeedIllg years we should then be ID a 
POSitIon to see whether the condItion of the people or 
the prospenty of the people was In any way incre8BlDg 
or dImJDlshIng the average per head. Now I do not 
suppose there can be any dtfliculty in gettIng the calcu. 
Jataons from the Gove=ent of IndIa, for they actuslly 
enst in the records; would there be P-I thInk, Blr, a 
somewhat Slnula.r question WBB asked in Parhamellt. WI\S 
it noH 

1791. Yes P-And I think the Secretary of State gave 
a reply. 

1792. Yes, bur that reply was unsatisfactory, and I 
want the InformatIOn here P-I cannot pre.ume to add 
to the Secretary of State's reply. 

1793 The reply of the Secretary of State was un· 
lIatlsfactory, and that IS the reaSOD why I IUIk you 
whether-the thIDg eXIsts-any pubIJc records can be 
produced here to enable us to Judge fairly what the 
,real conditIOn 18 All I want 16 that there IS a pubhc 
record which throws lIght upon a very important ques. 
tion which we W1ll have to diSCUSS here, and that there. 
fore thiS rflcord W1ll be of very great use P-I think, 
S11', if I may say so, that that questIon repeats what 
was put in Parhament onA or two years ago, and whIch 
was answered by the Secretary nf State, and I have 

~
othing to add to the SecreLary of State's answer. 

v 1794. What I want here is your answer for the Com. 
mlsslOn; whatever It is; let It be recorded on the Com. 

sSlon's reports P-I !hall be happy to look up the 
ecretary of State's answer, and subnut It. 
1795, Why should it not be supplied P-I shall bl) 

happy to look up the Secretary of State's answer and 
.subnut It, but I cannot go beyond It. 
, (Ckai'l'man) Mr. Naoroji, you will recollect th(' con. 

~
.versatlon that took place ye~terday. You WIll Bee that 

he witness 18 put ID a rather dI.fficult POSitiOn. 'When the 
Secretary of State has made an answer, It mustbecleu 
that the officer of the Secretary of State can hardly go 

~
eYOnd that answer .. 'l'here WI\S a soluiaon suggested. 

or the moment. 'fhis was a calcu1aiaon made by SIr 
avid Barbour; a~ I 1l:lderstood It, It was not a calen. 

1ation for whIch the Gilve=ent of India would be 
l'esponslble P-That is so, Blr. 

\ (Ohairman) And, that being the C9IlS, I thought we 

~
Uggested, and I rather thought you, Mr Naorojl 
ccepted the suggestion at the time, that we should 
eserve the questaon tall 811' DaVId Barbour comes, and 

~
at he was the proper officer as he made the calculatlOD 
dIsnuss the matter WIth. 
(M,.. Nacwoji.) Yes, but then as it is said that the 
vemment of India is not responBlble for it, and tha' 
the reason why I am oblIged to l>ut it in thIs form 
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that the Government of Indla is responsible for it, 
because they have actually used this in an argument ill 
a certaw financial speech and that, therefore, they have 
made a pubho use of that calculatlOn that we ask the 
Government of Indla to produce it. ,That is my 
posItwn. 

(OhaMman.) Yon are quite entItled to ask the question, 
but I would submIt to you that the Witness could not 
gIve any other answer. 

(M?". Naoroji) But I am afraid Sir David Barbour 
would say that he was a subordInate, therefore he dxd 
work for the Government over whICh he has no control 
he can give no information. ' 

(Ohai?"man.) We shall hear that from him. 
(M?". Oaine) Surely, my Lord, if the Government of 

India have repudxated this document, that partIcular 
document becomes SIr David Barbour's property. If 
he chooses to put It on the table of the CommissIon he • 
can do.so. I thlDk we had better walt tIll'he comes and 
ask hIm to lay It on the table of the CommISslOn. 

(M?" Naoroji.) The question cannot arise, the Govern
ment of Indxa has used that dOllument. 

(SiIr William Wedde7·burn.) Is it a confidential docu
ment P What 18 the nature of the obJectIon, can you 
state, to producmg it P-I .cannot go beyond what the 
Secretary of State SaId. 

(Mr. Nao?"oJi.) Perhaps the Secretary of State's 
answer may be brought here and then we shall be able 
to see a way out o~ It., 

(Ohavrman.) The witness has already alluded to the 
Secretary of State's answers, and perhaps th~ best way 
would be that he should put them In-I thInk that 
would be qUIte sufficient EO far as the WItness IS con
cerned (see at the end of evidence) 

1796 (lYl?" , N aoroji.) Then there is another matter on the 
same subject. A correspondence has taken place between 
me and the Indxa Office, or the Secretary of State for 
India in the year 1880, beginnIng wlth my letter, dated 
24th May 1880. and I should hkeyou to say, if you can, 
wheth'lr that correspondence can be'put here, because It 
ill upon the same subject, and it would throw much hght, 
as actual discusslOn has taken place between the Secretary 
of State and myself on tlus questIon of prospenty or 
adversity P-Was not the request for the correspondence 
also made to the Secretary of State sometime ago P 

1797. Not In Parhament, I thinkP-By you: dId you 
:not ask for it P 

1798. I asked from himseUP-And what was the 
answer P 

1799. HIs answer was it was antIquated, or )!omething 
of that lund; I do not remember. If you will bnng the 
answer we will deal With it ~-I cannot go beyond the 
Secretary of State's answer on the pOInt. 

(Mr. Naoroji.) Then if you WIll bnng that answer we 
will see * 

1800 (;M?" Oaine.) I should' just lIke to ask a single 
question to clear up that mattell of the 85 per cent of 
the eXCIse, because I thInk, as the questlOn now rests 
there will be slIght confUSIOn. I nnderstand, and per
haps you will correct me If I am wrong, that you, 
attnbute the increase of the 85 per cent. over the 
13 years under'reVIew to three causes-firstly, to the 
transfer 'of consumption from illICIt to liCIt supply in 
consequence of the suppression of smuggling; secondly, 
to enhanced taxation; and, thIrdly, to lncreased pur-, 
chasmg capa.cny of habitual users of exciseable articles P 
-T do not know about the third. I do not remember 
saying that. 

1801 I rather, gathered it; you llsed the word pros
perIty P-In some reglOns, ltO doubt the people are 
richer, I'.nd have bought more, but over the whole of 
Indxa, you cannot say they havo bought more. 

1802. I think those three points are really ai very fair 
summa.ry of the argument of the Indxan Government 
With regard to this mcrease P-Yes, I thInk they are. 
'.' 1803. May I just ask a single question. Thert! was a 
little dxscussion yesterday on the questIOll of the tobacco 
tax. I should value your Op'UIl)n perhaps more than 
any other I can get upon the subject. Do you thInk 

* NO~'E -The witness has found that the reply which is 
CIted In Question No, l799 . Ja not an ollic/al record; EO he is 
oot able,to produce It, , 
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't would be possible to tax tobacco P-I think it would be 
1 I .:I''''cuU Milo" 1 tell you my OWD experience extreme y........ • " 
of It. . . .. d P 

1804. I should like it very much, if It IS m or er -
I am perhaps the only mall in India who has ever had 
to draw a Bill for enacting a tobaooo tax. That I had to 
do in 1872 in Bengal, and that Bill: had got B? ~ar that 
it was in pnnt, and 1 was to have mtroduced It mto the 
Legislative Council that mornmg, when orders call;le 
making It wmecessaryto impose the tax. I was greatlY 
reheved by not havmg to introduce the tax, for this 
reason, that such an 1Il1post practically mterferes With the 
comfort and the pleasure of almost every one of Her 
MaJesty's subJects in India For inslance, m Bengal, 
let me tell you what we had to do. At the present t1ll1e 
in Bengal tobBCl'.o IS grown in everysmgle Village m the 
country ~most Without exception In order to levy a 
tobaooo tax we proposed to prohibit the growth of 
tobacco m all but about SIX or seven districts, and ~en 
to eXClBe It there, and to exClse its passage mto every 
district. We probably should bave r3lBed the llrice of 
tobacco two or three fold, and only get a very small 
revenue indeed; while we should have had to interfere 
With and harass the people in almost every village 
of the proVlnce. When I W88 servmg in Burma I 
went through the jails to see how many of the people 
actually consumed tobacco I could hardly find a slUgle 
person, man or woman, who did not consume tobaooo. 
The tobacco tax would practically, in some prOVlnces, 
touch m the same way every single person that the salt 
tax touches; and b"Sldes touching such an enormous 
number of the people, It would immensely enhance the 
cost of tobacco to the consumer, and also It would be an 
mtel"ference, which the Government of India is always 
most slow to make, With the people in the management of 
their estates, and the crops they grow. Those, to my 
mmd, are the obJectIons to It; and although the salt 
tax IS a dreadful tax, If money must be raised from the 
poorest people of IndIa 1 would rather see It r8.lBed by a 
Bmall enhan<rement of the salt tax than by any attempt 
to introduce into India a tobacoo tax With all Ita 
attendant eVIls. 

1805 (8i;r Jam6B Peik) It is a fact, I think, is it not, 
that theJ'e has been a very active development of abkaM 
exciSE> 4ldmmlBlratlOn contemporaneously With the 
decentrahsatlOn of the 1inanceP-That 18 a lact. 

1806. And that development of the excise system has 
been earned out by means of Acts for dIfferent provlDces 
m which permisSlon 18 gIven to levy duties whICh tbe 
Government can mcrease If it WlBhes. 'there 18 no 
fixed rate of excise duties P-There is no fixed rate, but 
there is an attempt ill most proVinces to make the tax 
on spints bear some ratio to the Customa duty. 

1807. That is what I was coming to. The attempt is 
to r&lse the excise duty up as nearly 88 pOSSIble to the 
level of the Oustoms duty on imported spmt P-That is 
so at the great marts on the coast. 

1808. And in the development of the excise admini
stration it extends Itself, we may ssy. outwards, from the 
central to the backward du.tncts, or say, from' the city 
of Bombay,88 a centre. to dlstncts at a distance from 
the city of Bombay' -The rates are not enhanced 10 
high ill the backward places. 

1809. The backward districtR are under lower rates 
and the duties are gradnally increBlled as the admIDl~ 
stration gets a Armer grasP. and smugglIng is put 
down P-They have been mcreased gradually over all 
India durmg the last 15 years, even in lIackward places. 

1810. As a result of the better adnnnistration of the 
eXCIII8 bUSllless P-Undoubtedly. .Mo:::e attention baa 
been p81d to eXCIse m the last 15 years than before. 

1811. So there is a combination of betteJ" administra
tion and B nee m the trade P-Untl1 you had B firm 
administration you could not tnlBt yourselves to rBise 
the rales. 

1812. And it ia connected with the decentralisation 
of tinance?-It is contemporaneous With the de
c 3ntrahsatIOD of finance; but I beheve that the Indian 
omcers would have done their duty lJl those matters 
even if the fill8Doos had Dot been decentrahsed. ' 

1813. Still, the Local GovernmentB 1mve had a greater 
inteJ"est m developmg the system than they would have 
had otherWlBe P-I do not think t1mt the inteJ"est makes 
the local officers take any other 001ll"88 than they 
previonsly took. I do not think 80 myself. ' 

1814. (Mr. Caine.) They get none of the excise 
revenue, do they P- Yes, the Local GOVernmentB get B 



part of it i a share of it. I do not think that in ordal' 
to do that, to mcrease their revenue, they would take 
any SpllClal stf>pS It 18 withm your recollectJ.on that 
the Burma Government proposed greatly to reduce 
the consumption of opium, and caused themselves a 
loss of about five lacs they expected of provinCIal 
revenues. 

1815. (81,7 James PlIJik.) I do not mean that the 
Local Governments increase the duty in order to 
increase their revenue, but that they have a greater 
interest in close admimstra1uon P-It has been made 
over to them entirely, the responsIbIhty and the power, 
therefore they dIscharge the responsIbility and they 
exerCIse the power which they had not got before. 

1816 (Mr. Oaine) 'What commission do they get, or 
what share p-One quarter of tne eXCIse revenue is 
treated as provincial income in all provmces. • 

The WltnesS WIthdrew. 

Adjourned till Tuesday next at 11 am. 

Pap&¥" ha,ruJ,ea m. m. oonsequence of Question 1795. 

ANSWER sent to Mr. Naoroji, .M P., on 29th March 
1893. 

The Secretary of State, having consulted the Govern
ment of IndIa, does not thInk it expedIent to present the 
note prepared by 8Ir D Barbour in 1881. It is now 
par1ually out of date, while some of the opmlOns It con
tains are necessarily of a speculatIve natnre, and, if 
published now, mIght be misleadIng. 

ANSWER gIven in Parliament to Mr. Naoroji, M.P., 
27th Apnl1893. 

To the first part of my hon. friend's questIon my 
answer IS in ,the aflirma1u ve. There IS reason to think 
that Major Barmg's statement had reference to the con
tiden1ual note described by my hon. fnend. The infor. 
mation upon which that e~tImate was based is from 13 
to 23 years old, and the Secretary of Stat", "thInks It 
mexpedIent to present to ParlIament a statement which 
IS now so much out of date. He has consulted the 
Government of Indla, who concur Wlth hIm. 

ANSWER given in ParlIament to Mr. Naoroji, M.P., 
5th May 1893. 

For the reasons gIven on the 27th April, the Secretary 
of State IS unable to lay on the table the confiden1ual 

• note to which my hon. fnend refers. 

ANSWER given in Parliament to Mr Naoroji, M.P, ~ 
4th Apnl1895. 

Considering that the statement to which m;>: hon. 
fnend refers was confessedly founded upon certam data, 
and that any lUIllllar calcula1uon which might nQw be 
made must be founded on equally uncertam data, and 
mIght probably be mIBleadmg, the Secretary of State is 
unable to agree to my hon. fnend's motion. 
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At the India Office, S.W. 
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PRESEh"T : 

THE r,ORD WELBY, G.C.B. (CHAIRMAN), PRESIDING. 
SIR WILLXAH WEDDEIlJIURN, Bart., M.P. 
FIELD MARSHAL SIR DONALD STEWA.II.:r, Bart., 
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MB. W. S. CAINE. 
MR. D~ARIUI NAOROJI. 

MR. COLIN G. CAMPBELL, SBIYY'etrury. 

SIR DAVID MILLER BARBOUR, K.O.S.L, called in and 
examined. 

1817. (Oha,wma,n) I think you were Financial Mem
ber of Councll in IndIa. Durmg what yearsJP-From the 
end of 1!l88 to the end of 1893. 

1818. Would you tell us what other posts you have 
held in IndIa P-I was a member of the Bengal Civil 
Sel'Vlce from 1863 to 1893; and ftom the begmnmg of 
1872 1iO the end -of 1893, that would be about 21 years, 
I was employed chiefly under the Fmanclal Depart.. 
ment and m connenon With the Fmancial Department. 
I was Under 8ecretary in the FmanCIal Department 
and ,Secretary afterwards, and I 'was Accountant. 
General of Bengal and Financial Secretary to the 
Government of Bengal. I was employed on speCIal 
duty at various tunes; in fact, I was attached during 
the greater portlOn of my serVIce to the Government of 
IndIa and tbe Financial Department. I so.li' the work. 
ing of the Government of IndIa under six su('ceSSlve 
Vweroys. 

1819. And during the early part of your semce, from 
1863 to 1872, were yon engaged in financial busmess P
No. From 1863. to 18721 was not. I was employed In 
what is called the Rtlgular Lme of the SerVICe. Mlsce},. 
laneous dutIes, some JudIcIal duties, collectlOn of the 
revenue, and lookmg after the Exciae, and so forth. 

1820. That is the pomt I wanted t-o ask you; had you, 
during that time, intimate acquaintance WIth questIons 
connected WIth collection of the revenne P-WIth some 
portlOns of the revenue, certamly. 

1~21. Therefore, you have seen collection of the 
revenue or of some portions of the revenue in detaIl r
Oh, certamly, for about eIght years. 

1822. We are confining our mquiry at present to the 
organisatIon of finanoial adml1llstratlon in India, and 
we Ilre anxious to obtam the opllllOn of those who, like 
yourself, have held the hIghest financial posts in the 
IndIan EmpIre. VarIOUS questions will arIse at 
aJlother stage of the inquiry connected with what I 
mll-Y call the progress of expenditure; but for the 
present moment we are confinmg ourselves purely to 
the finanCIal machmery. You have, I think, seen the 
evidenpe gIven by SIr Henry Waterfield and Mr. Jacob, 
an!! Y9n ha,;ve ~athered from that the nature of t~e 
information whioh we seekP-Yes, I have seen their 
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evidence, also Sir Oliv~r Newmarch's, Mr. Becher's. 
and 811' Charles Bernard 8. 

1823. Mo., I call your attention to t~e question at. 
the beginmnl( of 811' Henry Waterfield 8 endence on 
the respectIve powers of the Chancellor of the Exch.e
quer here and of the Fmancial Member of CounCIl lD 
IndiaP-Wbat is the number of the question P I tlu~k 
the questIon is this: Is the posItIon of the FmanClal 
Member of Council similar to that of the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer P 

1824. I endeavoured to describe to the witness what 
I considered to be the functions of the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer and after that I asked the lI'ltness 
whether he th~ght the powers of the Finance MinIster 
In ludla were eqmvalent to those of the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer P-I think the positIon is very much 
the same. Theoretically I should say the powers 
were the same, practically I should say there was a 
very great dIfference; but theoretICally the powers and 
the positIon would be about the same. 

1825. Do you consider that tbe Financial Member 
of Council m Ind18 has a control over expendIture as 
complete as that of the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
over expenditure in England P-I am not Tery well 
acquainted WIth the exact nature of the control of the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, but I think that IacoNd
ing to the rules, all questIons of expendIture come 
before the FlUancll~1 Member of CounCIl as completely 
as could be expected or would be reasonable. 'l'he 
questions come before him I should say very fully and 
thoroughly. 

1826. The theory, and I think I may say the prac
tice, here is generally summed up In the Treasury 
maxim, that the assent of the Chancellor of the Exche
quer must lle'Ol>l;ainea to a"i_!ueasure- increaSing or 
tendtnOQ...m.creaIUI-:t.llLllubliii:".expenditure P-Well, 
that-would be the case 1U IndIa. Of course "there is an 
appeal.---But all qllesttons involving expendIture, 
eIther questIons of immedIate expenditure or queHilons 
of policy dIroctly involvmg expendIture, would cer
talDly under eXIsting rules come before the Financial 
Member of CouncIl. 

1827. From what I have beon able to learn ot 
finanCllal administratIOn in foreJgn countries, the power 
of the Treasury, that IS, of the Chancellor of the Exche
quer, 1U controllmg and regulahng publio expenditure 
IS much weater he)"e than IS, at all events, usual 
abroad P-Oh, I thiuk there is no fault to be fonnd 
WIth the Indian system from the finan('lal pomt or 
VIew, so fa, as the system provldtls for the commg or 
these questIOns before the Fmanclal Membor of Couuell. 

1828 In other couutrles the Financial Minister is 
rather the Reglstrlll' than the Controller of the expendI. 
ture of his colleagues. May I take It that your opiuion 
inchnes to the vIew 'that the IndIan Finance Mlnlsk'r'a 
powers more closely resemble those of onr Chancellor 
of the Exchequer than those whIch I attrIbute to the 

" Foreign Mmlsters (>f Finance P-Well, _ theoretlcall,. 
they more closely resemble J.he power. of the Chan
cellor of tbe Exchequer, but practlCaJ.\y and atJoimel he 
mlg,bJ 91l rongh mAre.-JI1.~1l JlOSltlO~ Of ~gis~nn$ the 
expens!iture_wwch other authorItIes 11'1811 to --Incur 
rather tbaI!. !lctllallY_.Qont,rolll.llg j~ himself. 

-1829 The power whIch I have desorlbed as residing 
lR the Chancellor of the Exchequer is In theory, and 1 
thInk I may add m practice, complete. The greatest 
and the smaUest measnres of the kind desCrIbed are 
alIke subJect to it, and it Includes measures whICh U1-
directly as 11'1'11 as duectly Increase or tend to increase 
the expendIture. I put that questIon In order to ask 
you whether you would in allY way qualIfy wbat IOU 
bave stated alrllsdy when the powers are de80rlbe as 
broadly as tbat P-No, T would noll qualIfy it. I t,hmk, 
theoretIcally, the position of the IndIan Fmancial 
Member of CouncIl corresponds to that of the Chan~ 
cellor of the Exchequer. 

1830. The checks on the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
are, In the first Instance, the Prime Mmister, who is 
usua.lly FIrst Lord of the Treasury; in the second 
place, the Oabinet; and lastly, the actIOn, or the antici. 
patlOu of th~ actIon, of ParlIament. Is It your opinion 
that the control over the FinancJaIMember of Council i. 
a~ complete a.s that over the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
and It you conSIder that it dIffers, either in theory Of' 
practice, would you state in what respects it dIffers P 
- Well, theoretIcally. &R I 8ald, hl8 posItIon is the 
same as that of the Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
Pxpotically, It is very dIfferent: in practIce his powere 
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are .very different, because, of courae, he has not got 
b~hind him the control of Parliament or of any autho
nty at all corresponchng to Parliament. 

1831. And therein you agree with me in what I 
descnbed as a considerable check upon the Chanoellor 
(lfthe Exohequer, namely, the anticipation of the actIon 
of Parliament P -Qlute so, and a oheok upon those who 
would over.rule the Chanoellor of the Exohequer. 

1832. Quite so P-That of course is a oheok tha.t is 
wanting entirely, or almost entirely, in India. 

1833. ¥ay I ask you whether, theoretioally, you 
would WIsh the powers of the Fmanoe Mmister 
strengthened P-I do not wish to see his position 
strengthened in so far as the present system prOVIdes 
that all questions of expenditure mnstoome before him 
I think that is provided for; but I oertamly think that 
somethmg 18 very deSirable, which would ensure ~eater 
attention being paid to finanoial oonslderatlons m oon
neXlon WIth the Government of Indm. I do not know 
that I am prepared to suggest alteratlOns in rule or 
machinery that would secure that; but I have no 
.doubt that something 18 deSIrable, if It can be obtamed. 

1334-5. At present we are only anxIous to obtain youl" 
-opinion 11.8 to the suffiClenoy of the powers of the Finance 
Mmister. In England, the assent of the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer IS sought by official letter from the 
departments seeking to incur expenditure aJ;lQ given 
by offioial reply from the Treasury. Is that the course 
,in India P By that mea.ns we have on record here the 
applloations and the rephes P-Yes. Assent is sought 
by applloatIon from the department; but It is not neces
-tlanly offioial applIoatloJl, that 18 tit say, the notes or 
proposals would be prepared in one department and 
sent over as they stood to the Financial Department
that IS done in order to save time 

1836. But those notes would be available for official 
purposes P-Oh, oertainly, they would remam m the 
Department. 

1837. The Finance Minister would be able to show 
that suoh and such questlOns had been submitted to 
him, though they were only submitted to mm lJl the 
form of the note WhlOh you have desorlbed P-I do not 

"know what distInction you make in this oountry between 
<>ffiClal papers that are brought on record and papers 
which are not brought on record, what we used to call 
in lndla unoffiCIal papers Those papers to whICh 1 
refer, would probably not be brought on record, that 
is to say, they would never be publIshed, nor would 
they be ordmarily given to the publIc, but they remam 
in the Department, and are generally printed. 

1838. QUIte so. They are on record P-They are on 
reoord ill the sense that they remain in the Department, 
they exist. I do not know that they '!Vould be pro
dnoed in any public inquiry or a~;t~~n!L?,~!~~_ BOrt' 

1839 That woiitdoe-a- qnestron of 'chscrehon ?-As a 
rule, they would not. 

1840. Qmte so. The pOHsibllity, the probabilIty per
haps, of parlmmentary questlOns usually makes the 
,Chanoellor of the Exchequer anxious to have applica._ 
tlOn~ of thiS kind, even though they may have received 
hIS pnvate sanction, pJaced upor record in offiCIal form. 
'That conSlderatlOn naturally does not w6lgh so muoh 
lJl India, because the Indian Government has not got 
that antiCipation of parliamentary aotion, whICh is so 
oonstantly present hereP-Yetl, that would be so, It 
saves time for the aotual notes to come over-the pro-
1>osa18 to come over in thell' origmal form. 

1841. If expenditure is incurred here Without the 
assent of the Chancellor of the Exohequer, the Compo 
troller and Auditor-General reports the Irregularity to 
the Treas':lry, and If the Treasury does not give ItS 
covering sanctlOn, or if m dOing so It exoeeds Its 
powers, the Comptroller and Auditor-General reports 
the Irregularity to the House of Commons, and the 

1House of Commons through its Standing Committee on 
Public Accounts pronounces ludgment on the irregu. 
larIty. Is there In the Indian system any equally 
effiCIent guarantee for the deteotion and judgment of 
irregularities P-l t.hink there IB, I am not suffiCIently 
aoquamted With the English; system to, say that there.ls 
an eqllivalent check upon IrregularitIes, but there l~, 
I consider, a s1:!-fficient check upon irregularities of that 
'IIort. 

1842 I shall have to ask you Bome questlOnB later on 
.on the.detalls of alldlt and the manner in which the 
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check operates, and I now des1l'~ to confine my ques~ioD 
OD this pomt simply to the pomt ~hether ther~ 111 a 
certamty of the fact of the lIanctlO'l ?f the Finance 
lhmster not havint: been obtamed belDg brought to 
notice P-Of course, you must understand that tho8gh 
you talk of the Finauoial Department. the Home De
partment, and the Foreign Uepartmenl, the Gove,ru
ment of Iudu. is looked upon as one and mdlvIslble. It 
18 the Government of India in tho Financial ;Depart,. 
ment that deals with financial questlons, and It III t.he 
sanction of the Government of India ID the Financial 
Department to which the Audit Officer looks. 

1843. But if the sanction of tl:e Government of India 
in the Fmancial Department is required, and If, we 
will ray the Government of Indlll in the !hhtary 
Depart~ent do not obtain that sanction, that would be 
au omlSl!lon which through the agency of the 
Comptroller and Auditor-General would be put on 
record P-Not through the agency of the Comptroller 
and Audltor·GeneraJ, but through the agency of the 
audit officers iu the first mstance ; and if that sanction 
was not o\)tamed, then the Comptroller and Audltor
General would bnng it to notICe afterwards; but iD 
the first instance It would be brought to notICe 1m
medll~tely by the Audit Department concerned. 

1844. In using the wOl'd Comptroller and Audltor
General 1 mean the head of the Department, whom I 
presume we should both a"'ree 18 eventually the 
responSible person P-No doubt; hut llractlCally the 
dlJi'erent Audit Departments deal with these questions; 
the different branches deal With these questions in 
India 

1845. That is. the joint of the eVidence gi\"en by 
Sir Henry Waterfiel and Mr. Jacob, and on which 
I Will ask you a questIOn later on when we deal 
WIth audit machlDery. What are the check. on the' 
Fmanclal Member of Councll whICh would correspond 
to the Prime MIIDster, the CablDet, and Parliament 
hereP-Well, the check upo~ the F..1lIlIoDe& Member of 
Councll would be the Governor-GE!neral m Conncil. 

1846. 1 do not know the machmery sufficiently to 
understand the distmctlOD. Is there any check upon 
him by the Viceroy personally P-Of course the Viceroy 
has got great influence m the Councd, aud If the 
FlDlIllClal Member of CounCil took one view and the 
Governor·General or VIceroy took the other VieW', the 
opmion of the Governor·General .... ould carry great 
weight . At the same time, If the Fnancial Member of 
C6'1H1~1 tltood out ll-gainst the £PlDlOn of the Viceroy, 
the case must come before the _vQuncit--- - -. 

1847. That corresponds r~her to the position of the 
Prime MlDlster here. As probably you are aware, It 
very often happens, and must happen, in questIOns of 
expenditure, that the Chancellor of the Exchequer and 
hiS colleagues dlift'r. 'l'hen what I may calla friendly 
reference is made to the Prime MIDi.ter, and It struck 
me that pOSSibly the VICeroy personally occupied, mutali. 
mutandt.B, the pOSition of the Prime Minister here P-1 
thmk that IS close enough. 

1848. Then, of course, the Parliamentary actIOn i. 
wantmg; but I suppose you would say that behlDd the 
Viceroy in Couned there still comel an ultimate au
thonty m the Secretary of State P-Oh, of conrse, and 
In the remote distance comes Parliament. 

1849-"~itl! Bonlia€1's ie-eay, questioDS may be taken 
up in Parliament P-May be taken up in Parliament, 
yes. 

1850. Those men conversant with the Englillh system 
who are old enough to remember that system before the 
establishment of the Pubhc Accounts Committee, and 
the paesmg of those proVlSloDS in the Exchequer Audit 
Act of 1866, wwch ensure the presentatIon of the 
reports of the Comptroller and Accountant-General to 
Parliament, are well aware that the Comptroller and 
Auditor-General IS the best friend of f he Chancellor 
of the Exchequer. It 18 true thai officer checks Irregu
larity on the part of the Treasury Itself; but on tho 
other hand, it is only through that officer that the 
Chancellor ot the Exchequer learns that the regulatl(\DS 
laJ.d down for the orderly administrntion of the finances 
are duly observed throughout the pubho BerVice. In 
your opinion does the Comptroller and Auditor-General 
lli India, m the exercise of his powers, give simIlar 
assurances to the FmanciaJ Member oC Couned P_ 
By Comptroller and Auditor-General am I to under. 
stand the Audit Department f 
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1851. Yes P-In that case I think the Financial 
Member of CouncIl receives a sImilar assurance. 

1852. And does this actiou of the AudIt Department 
give SImilar assurance to the highest authority m IndIan 
admmIstl'ation, that the Finance Department has not 

• itself commItted an irregularIty P-Yes. 
1853. For the present moment I am looking upon the 

Secretary of State as the ultimate authorIty and m 
case there was any irregularity committed, any excess 
of powe"!' exercIsed by the Government of IndIa in a 
finanCIal matter, would there ba securIty that the 
90mphroller and Auditor-General would point out that 
IrregularIty, and th::.t that l1'1'egulanty would come to 
hlB notIce P-Certainly; the AudIt Department check 
snch irregularIty now. I -may-mentIOn - tnat as the 
FIoIlaJ:UIt~ar'tment"i.s from the natura of things 
rather weak practICally in India-I consIder that It 
IS practICally weak, though theoratlCally strong-tha 
tendency has always been for the FinanCIal Depart. 
ment to shelter itself as much as pOSSIble under tha 
authority of the Secretary of State. and consequently 
the FinanCial Department has always been extremely 
anXIOUS to see that the orders of the Secretary of State 
in finanCIal matters are carried out-quita as anxIOUS 
as the Secretary of State has been hImself. I should say. 
Therefore the Olders of the Secretary of State have 
always been, as far as j,he Fmancial Department could 
secure it, faIrly well carrIed out, and on the whole <have 
been thoroughly carried out, but quite recently-that 
is, whhm the last seven 01' eIght years, say, an arrange
ment has been made by whIch the audIt officers WIll 
bring to notlCe the fact that the sanctIOn of the 
Secretary of State is reqUlred In certam cases. 
Formerly they did not do so, but the Secretary of Sta.te 
was anXIOUS to be assured that his orders were fully 
carried out, so an arrangement was made that the 
AudIt Officers shOUld exerCIse thIS check, but m 
practice the orders of the Secretary of State have 
a.lways been carried out at least faIrly well, becanse It 
was very much to the interest of the FinaneIa.1 Depart
ment to see 'that they were carrIed out.; 

1854. And it was also very much to the interest of 
the Fmanclal Department tha.t any questlOn concernmg 
the relatlve powers of the Fmance Department and other 
departments should come to the knowledge of the 
Secretary of State P-Ob, certamly; a. we&k Depart
ment always trIes to shelter itself undel' lne~sirongest 
authorItp1i caiI"tirict' • - -- -.----•.• -. •. . 

-...~~, ... _ .............. ",,_I"" 

1855. And In that respect, perhaps, a.s I have 
described the Comptroller and Audltor-General as the 
best friend of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, may I 
put It that the Secretary of State.lB the best fnend of 
the Fmance MInIster P-Yes, he IS certainly a frIend 
(lfthe FinanCIal Department, there IS no doubt about It. 
It would be better, m my oplnion, If he was a stronger 
friend. 

1B56. The MIhtary Department IS, I presume, the 
most powerful department in IndIa.n admmistration 
and its relations WIth the Fmance Department will 
beEt illustrate the working of financial control P
The MIhtary Department IS III veII stron~ depart
meftb itrtttltr,"aiidlt -1\.&s"""flte-corI'l:rruoCi--greal; 
deal ore~e, but I do not know that It is 
the stronge§'lfiIepii.rtment The fact IS that to undero 
stand the IndIan system of Government you must 
rea.lIse the very great power of the Viceroy. HIS power 
is, from various reasons, which I'Ileed not go mto, very 
grea.t, and if .the..:fJ.P!ll'2.Y ~uPP'9!:ts ~~~~~J;;Y Depart. 
men~1o._the ,_ MIlItary ,.Ilep~J,w.~ tli.fII stJ/3!rgest;1 
if he Hup'ports the FInanCial Department, the Fman
CIal Departmen~ is the strongest; and w~ether great 
attention IS paid to finanCIal conSIderatIOns or not, 
depends entirely-or almost entirely-on the Governor-

~
eneral for the time being. If h_e....l!L.f;ug,umblft. to 

conomy, the Government.IBecono~;Lf·he is mchned 
o be-not e:t~~71Jut_ -l~e~I!!L~U say-the 

(iovernment is lIberal. 
1857. If he leanst;;m:;lency P-If he leans to effi· 

ciency the Government is liberal. 
1858. In comparIng, as we naturally do.here, the ~wo 

systems we must never forget the exceptIonal pOSItIOn 
occupied by the VlCeroy personally In Indlll.P~Ye8, 
aud a POSItIon which I should say ha&.telldedJA.beSlmle 
more pOWe}1~B time go!¥, on r@!th~.te~~!'-~!:. 

1859. Indeed; in spite of the easy co=umc~ion 
with home r-I am now dealIng WIth matters In whICh 
he IS not overrnled from home. I am referring to his 
a.uthority inSIde hlB Council. 

o tl7300.--Ev. 4. B 
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1860 But at an events if we are to take the 
re1atlo~ oC any o~ iJepartment With the FlDance 
Department, the 1ibhtary Department would be as 

ood 0. one to take 118 any'-On, qULte &II good. and 
rhe Jrblitary Department, of course. ha:s the special 
advantage of having, generally speakmg, but no~ 
always, two 'Votes, the Commander.in..chlef, and the 
:Military Member in CouncIL 

1861. In the Council ,_Yes, in Council 
1862. Further, the Military Department is that. in 

which there is the greatest scope for a perfectly ~e~tl
mate ddference of opinion between the Finance MlJllB~r 
and hiS colleague, is it not p~r course, there 18 
alwa.ys room for ddierence of oplJ1l0n where questions 
of expenditure are involved; there IS always r~lOm for 
difference ef opimOD between tbe officer wbo WIshes to 
incur the expenditure and the Financial Membe: wh" 
wishes to keep down expenditure &II much as pOSSible. 

J 8~3. Of course when we speak of differen~s between 
the two Departments It does not necessarliy mean a 
condemnation of either P-Oh, no. 

1864. There is always rOom for a perfectly legItimate 
difference of oplnlon--

1865. (Sir Dlmald Stewart) But is it Bot a fact that 
the MIlitary Member in CounCil is usually held to be II 
check on the Commander-in-Cruef rather than a sup
porter P_That is the theory, and, no doubt, in BOrne 
cases that is the practice, bUI I have known the opposIte 
to be the case-it depends upon Clrcumstances I have 
known cases where the Commander-m-Chlef and the 
Military Member m OounCll h~~d each 
other, but the theoI1 lIJih\>Ct:.1la lUlltarj Member in 
Oouncll would be tne~adVlser: oL~ Government of 
Indl&. _ - ' 
i865.~That is the pointP-That is the theory. cer

tainly. 
1867. And my own experience is that it is the prac. 

tlce too-most strongly soP-Tbat may be, but yoo 
must recollect that my e~perience and youn do not 
come precisely in the same periods of time. 

1868. (OkalH'man) I~ tbe Military Member in Council 
ever a ciVlhan P-Oh, no, never; 1 do not think he could 
be, in India, at all. 

1869. On the occurrence of a difference of opiniou 
between the two Departments, as 1 have mentIOned, 
would It be reasonable to mfer that the deCISion of the 
Government in Indlllo would depend In a great degree 
upon the personal Judgment of the Viceroy; that IS t() 
say, the Viceroy, d' he agreed with the War Minister, 
would overrule the Finance Department and "ICe fJersd P 
_I should say so, M a rule. Of course it woold not 
1:Ie the case always. but 1108 a l'1;ll~!h~ department that 
secures the support of the --Governor. General on bIg' 
questions would" oarri', the ,g,ay-::;:-not always; som •• 
times, especially in minor matte1'll, the Governor
General would be content simply to gIve his vote on 
one BIde or the other, and not really exercise hl8 
influence or put forth his power. 

1870. There is one oonsideration. I suppose, whkh 
we should have to bear In mmd, namely, that the 
VlCerO! is not checked so much or so constantly a8 the 
Prime Mmister IS here by the conSideration that the 
effect of his deCISIOn may have to take the sbape 
of a vote, and is, therefore, subJect to tbe wrect 
orli.lcism of the House of CommOnB p-or course that 
is a very great safeguard that is wantiJllt...VUhQ.J:ASe \If 
the Govern.meftQ£IndiA. --~ 

1871. IndIa is pre-eminently a country of small 
warsP-Yes." , .•. " -- .---.-.' 
~. Each of which coats, or may cost, sufficient to 
be a disturbing element m finance. Does the prachce 
of Government in decldmg on such wars sccure the 
Fmance MlJlJ8ter full 0PJlOl'tUDlty of impressmg upon 
the Government the finanClr.l consequences of .all 
expedition before the deCISion is takenf-WelI, ~Q., 
expedition would be undertaken until .the Question had 
beenriiYerrea--to the Fmancisl D~partment., and, 1 
should 'In1Y, dillCtlssed 'by the whole COUDcd. At the 
Bame time, of ~llrBe. the proceedmgs that led u:e..~ 
that expedition, or made ~&lIpedi~sar-r. 
might not have eome Wore ~e Financial Member ID 
Council; Iilld I do not know that they could m all 
casel! be brought before him. 

1673. And, therefore, to that extent the statement 
that the Fmance Mmister would have full opportunity 
of impressing upon the Government the financial 
consideratIOns must be morufiedP-It must be quaWied 
in thlB way; the information might oome too late i 



1m e:x:pedi~ion might have become necessary and could 
not be avoIded. When a proposal to have an expedition 
comes. before the Counoil and the Fmancial Member 
the Ylceroy has generally made up his mmd about it. 
He IS In cb.arge of t~e Foreign Department-and 
matters may hav$ got Into such, a positIon that the 
expedition may be unavoidable, or, at any rate, the 
VIceroy may hav~ made up his mind on thesubJellt, a.nd 
I ha.ve already pomted out how great hIS influence lB. 

1874. Of course, in asking this question, I am not 
alludmg ~_ the slightest degree to policy, I am only 
endeavollrlng to learn the pOSItIOn of the Finance 
.M.mIster, an,d to ~scertain wheth~r the security is' 
ample that In ap' Importf!'I1~ questIons involving ex
pendIture, the Fmance MinIster has full opportunity 
of showIng the financial effect of the messure ~~Before 
the .expedition IS undertaken, he certainly has the oppor~ 
ttmlty, but of course the amount of busmess that ill! 
transacted by the Government of India IS enormous 
and he cannot see all details of the busmess of th~ 
Ii'oreign Department beforehand, and If he did see them, 
I do not know that he co11111 do any good, that hIS 
judgment would be better than anybody else's. 

1875. It would not be a tradition, we will say, of the 
VICeregal Office that the VIceroy should mentIOn to the 
Finance Mmister that circumstances werearismg whIch 
mIght lead to dIfficulty on the frontIer, In order. to 
obtaIn the Finance MInIster's VIew as to how the 
expenditure, if the necessity should arise, would be 
met P-It would depend ve much u on the VIceroy 
fol' the tim non e WOUld mention 
It. SQIIle ml e~~ner an wme mIght 
me el'; but before the expeam:on""'Was under
talten, the milo ter would certamly come before the 
Council as a whole, so far as the rules on the subject 
go. I do not think that the FinanCIal Member has any 
grouud for complaInt In that respect It would be 
Impossible for hIm to see, and It would be qlllt.e useless 
for him to inSIst upon seemg, &11 the detaIls of the 
negotIatIOns WIth the frontler trIbes 

1876. I thmk you have answered the queshon, Sir 
DaVId. I undel'Stand that you, as far as you were 
concerned, were generally satIsfied thu.t you knew of 
pl'oposed expendIture early enough to ha.ve an oppor. 
tumty of stating the financial conSIderatIons P-Yes, in 
any particular expedItIOn. 

1877. If the Fmance Minister dlBsents, he ca.n put 
his dIssent on record, can he not P-He can do aa
yes. 

1878 In that case, as a matter of course, his dissent 
is forwarded to the Secretary of Sta.te P-HIs dissent 
would go to the Secretary of Sta.te. 

1879. But in ma.ny cases, although he may have 
doubts as to the deCIsion ot' the Government, he may 
heBlta.te to put formally on record hIS dlssent. Ha.s he 
ill that ca.se a.ny moans of expressmg his views In a 
form whIch would reaoh the Secretary of State P-Of 
course, he may say, as I have done, .. While I do not 
" want to record a formal dl~sent. I WIsh It mentioned 
" in the despatch to the Secretary of State, that I do 
" not concur in the deCision." But In many cases 
the FInanCIal Member in Council, lIke every other 
Member In Council, mIght oppose a pal'tICula'l' decisIOn, 
but would not conSIder it nllcessary to put his dIssent 
on record. 

1880. Putting his dissent on record is only a very 
for1llal method of pl'Otest P-That,. is 1\ formal matter. 

1881. Perhap~ I may put it shortly this way: Are 
you satisfied that the ]j'mance Minillter always knOWI 
the proposals under diSCUSSIOn in tlme enough to make 
fully known hIS views as to the financial effect of, the 
proposal;;, and that he has as complete power and oppor. 
tumty for making known hIS dIssent froll/. or doubt as 
to the finanCIal mattel' involved In the Govern!Ilent 
pohcy, and assurance that that dIl!Bent or doubt WIll 
reac~ the Secretary of State as you could wIsh?
Well, I thmk he has got, so far as the rules and 
reO'ulatlOns regulatIng the transactlOn of bUSIness go, 
as'" full opportuUlty of knowmg what IS proposed 
iII- the way of expendIture I'S IS deSIrable. l'.1.:!!oC __ 
tically, i~.G!lIl!!ra!.cho$eS.. to.d<U~..b.ea;na 
one or two Members of QQuncit.Jl,1.J.ghUettle among 
themselves:wliat they,:~erEt gQiug...ta.~~_what the 
general-plillcY--WI{A to te, and the. w,a:tt8l' would not 
necessarIly come-_be£or!l'.-.-:th~:;l!'iP&»mal Membe.r of 
CounCIl untIl "it was actD8Jly-.pr~posed. .. to InCur 
/lxpenditure In eOl1naetioB WIth. some portion of that 
pohoy. Theoretically the FluanCIal Member in Council 
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receives early information of proposed expenditure; 
praotiua.lly he might be put aSide .in that way. It 
would be possible; I do not say that It would be usual; 
I am sure It is not desira.ble ; it IS a thlllg that IS the 
dlsoretlon of th" Viceroy. I du not see how rule 
could provide for it, or could be m~e effective. 

]882. (Bir. A. Bco'b'le) But in that case he could re
cord his dissent P-He could record hIs dissent when 
the time came. 

1883. And would do so P-Oh, no; he might agree 
with the proposal when It came before him. All I say 
is that he might not be personally consulted at the very 
first-he might or might not. 

1884 .(Mr. BucM.1IQ,n) But I thought you bad said that 
the Finance Mmister was consulted in advance when 
there was any proposal comlllg from any department 
involving immedlatc or proll:1mate increase of expen
diture P-80 he would be. Before the expenditure could 
be mcl1rred he must be consulted. 

1885. But then I do not qUite understand your last 
answer, by whICh I thought you meaut that propo
sals might be brought forward before the V lOeroy In 
Oouncil, involvlllg COllslderable expendIture, which 
were quite new to the Fmance MIUlster P-Oh, no, I 
did not say that. They could not he bronght lotO 
Council Without the Fmanclal Member knowing. 

1886. (Chamnan ) There are two pomts, are there not P 
First of all, there may be diSCUSSions which lU their 
re,ult lUvolve ft pohcy; and in the second place the 
financial questIOn would only anse when that poltoy took 
the shape of a formal deCISion P-That is the' case; 
when It Wal! necessary to incur expenditure; qUite so. 
That is qUIte true. 

1887. My reason for asking the question 0.8 to the 
"ower of the Fmance MmIster makmg hiS views known 
IS this-The Viceroy II mos~ powerful. If hIs Jadgmen~ 
leans against the Fmance Membllr of Council be might 
pOSSIbly, though Wlintentiona\ly, not let the }'m&nce 
Mmister's views have due weight, and in that case the 
Secretary of Stat!! should lu:ow those views at first 
hand. But, I think, from what you have told us, that 
you have the power of saying:" EXp'ress in the 
.. despatch that I dissented," and pOSSibly you may 
tbink that that is a suffiCient safeguard P-No, I do not 
thmk myself that that is qUite a suffiCIent safeguard 
In ~hat respect. The Fmancl8.1 Member of Council 
might or might not formally dlsseut as regarda a 
partIcular proposal. He might be of opmion that thUlga 
looked rather threatenmg finaoClally. and yet hI' could 
not easily Iomcate hIS views to the Secretary of State. 
The FlllanClal Member...D!...Couulalia DrY lDUCh.la.. Uie 
dark as regards the .]lohcl" J)f ttl.e ~ecretarJ of State 
and the-Tudia 01lr~e 1:'luI.s got notl1l.ng but the formal 
despatcbe&.:l!~'· ThW:ll-lS .a. want of touch 
between e authorities iu-ElIglaDd and the FlDanclal 
Member -or Council. l'he Vlcertly, of course, corre
spond& confidentl8.Uy With the authormes in IhlS 
country, and I cannot say that I would recommend 
that the FinanCIal Member of Council should corre3pond 
WIth the Secretary of State, as it were, getting behlDd 
the Viceroy. I thmk It is very necessary to mamtam the 
authorIty of the Viceroy, but. there is that ddficulty; 
there is IItwaut Dr close toach between the FIIl8.nClal 
Department in India and the contrulhng financial autho
Itles m th~IIIlH'y. 
f888.(sir James Petle) But there is a great deal of 

demi.offictal cOITespondence between the FlDance 
Member in India and the Secretary in the Fmaace 
Department In the IndJa Office P-There is correspon
dence between the Secretary in the FinanCial Depart
ment m Inma and the Fmanclal Secretary in the India 
Office, and very frequent there ill correspondence 
between the Financial Member of Conncll and the 
Fmanclal Secretary in the Inma Office; bu' the 
Secretary III the Indl8. Office IS not the ccntrolhog 
authonty. • 

18S9 (Chairman.) Would you cODslder that that 
freedom of unoffiCIal correspondence is su!hClent to 
secure the communication of the doubts or hesitations 
of the Fmance Mlnister and hiS reasons for those 
doubts to the Secretary of State P-Certamlt jot. 

1890. And therefore so far, you ~y, In ~.m,Qji 
important question oLfinance_ln. _Indla.: . there 111 a 
ce,tain element ,or weakneas..namely .. , there is no 
absolute' security that the reason.s wwch make the 
Finance 'Minister dissent or doubt WIll raal!h the 
Secreta.ry,of Statei' - There is no easy Bod ready 
method by whlch they could reach the Secretary of 
State. 



;. la91. At the same time there is great difficulty th6.t 
there should. be 'no working round the authority of the 
'Chief res1?:~lble authority, namely, the Viceroy p __ 
That, It' ,is essential in India, that the authonty 
'Of the Viceroy should be maintained. 

1899. If JRrlIiciently important results are at sta.ke~ 
has the Ffnance Mmister, or even the Viceroy and the 
Finance Mmister together a power, which you think 
suffiClent, of susp'en~ the execution of a decision of 
the Council until the Judgment of the Secretary of 
State is obtained P-There is & rule to that effect 
in existence: but if the Viceroy and the Financial 
,Member agree there is, owing to the great authority 
that the Viceroy possesses m the" Councll" nothing 
more required. There is ~ rule which enables the 
'viceroy and Financial Member of Councll to "u~ 
pend the execution of &U order .involving ,expendi. 
:turs Until the opmion of, the' Seoretllot'y of Stalie is 
'taken. ,That ,:rule was introduced, some ,lears ago-'" 
about seven 'or eight years ago; I should think. It was 
invented in this country; it is not a rule which any. 
'body who had had experience of !the ,working of the 
IndIan Council would invent or, devise I it seems an 
excellent rule; it, seems a. IVery valuable rule, but in 
practioe it is not worth anything. ,I was consulted 
about it before it was introduced or about the time it 
was introduced-I hallpened fiG be in this oountry-and 
I expressed the opimon then' that it would never be 
used because if the Financial Member ,in Coun<lil and 
{he Viceroy are in agreement they 'have got quite suffi. 
-oient power; the inlluence' of ' the Viceroy is qnitll 
sufficient. If they are not in agreement the rule never 
.operates; and therefore, though' it looks an' excellent 
'and valuable rule, in practice It is not of much value, 
and in practice it hai.s. never 'to, my knowledge been 
used, and it is quite possible that it never will be used 
&Ild put into force. 

1893. :May I ask you, as IJ. 'matter J)f fact, can the 
COUncll vote ovemde' the (,}ov~rnor-Gene~ P-Thet 
oan. 
. 1894-5: The influence of the, Viceroy,is, so great that 
practically if, ha takllS a. strong linl! i;o. c011cert, we Will 
flay, with the Finance Minls~. the, other members of 
,Council would heSItate to' overrul~ him P-O~Il 
'~uch h~iiJ.~t~Land th~y .:,!ou,ld know. that it was very 
Improbable £.nat the Secretary of .E:!ta.te woUld'" support 
them.' '-4_""' ......... ~J ,,,,, \~, ",\ ~. " 

l896:"'Tbere might' be cases in which 'that rule would 
not be a dead letter P-There, might be. certainly, bup 
in practice 1t 18 nll.a_of much value, and It never ;has 
been used to my knOWIiiirgr."· ... ---.~".~''''. 

1897. (Bitr James PeiZe:) Would ,that apply to any 
'other Department-it' the Viceroy and the-Home De
partment agt"eed, would they carry' the questIon at 
,once P-Well, they would be very likely to. A good deal 
would depend whether the Vioeroy took such, an ill
terest in the matter thaI< he really put forth .his Inllnr
ence. Owing to the existence of thll Provincial ~ystem, 
the Home Denartmenll does not, now, control a large 
amount of expenditure. , 

1898. ,To the same extent P-N 0, I do not' think they 
would to the same extent as the Financial Department, 
because I think if the Financial' Department and 
the Viceroy went 1Iogether they would be pretty oertain 
,to have the ~ecretary of State behind,them. 
, 1899. Then tlie FInance Department is stronger than 
the Home Department P-AS, .. rule 1 'should Bay it 
would be j' it would depend very much-at least to 
Bome extent-upo~ the oflicers filhng the posts for the 
,time peing, but as a rule the, ;Fmancial Depllol'tment 18 
stronger tha)1 the Home .Department, and they do not 
come much into eonllict on qUlIstlQnS Qf Ilxpenditure. 
because the ProVincial Expendltnre is now i.n. the hands 
of the Provincial Governmellta.' ' 

1900. (Ohailrman.) If the Viceroy found himself in a. 
minorIty I gather tb&t this rule would allow him to 
appealf-Yes. ~ 

1901. (Bitr Andrr8W 8co'ble.) Or he may overrule his 
council P-He may in certain 'cases J that is a power I 
which is used very lIeldom., 

'1902. :But still he has the power P-I think there i5 
Bome limj.ta'tion to it. 

1903. It must be a question of publio danger '-Yes, 
he has the power .flLay!!~q.~~§!l!Jlnd iii 
is very It~lllt11"that he should have i~. 

1904:T07it.lir,;;;;,:;;,) ·".And7"'fSu:~~:- that power is 
oontained in the Act of Parliament P-It is contained 
in the Aoet of Parhament, but it is not a power that IS 
givell in ev~ry case. 

~ 87300.-Ev.4. C 
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1905. He mustj1ldg~ if the State is ill i'Lmger ILl 
th'nk so' it is something of that sorli. Y01I will fhul 
'j; ~ the Act of :Parliament. He has the power, and I 
io~ upon it that it is essential that the VIceroy should 
have that power in the last resource. 

1906. (Sir DonaZil Stewarl.) But he exercises that 
power in very ordinary cases P-Well, yOll. can look 
at the worcU in the Act of :Parham.e~t. 1 believe the!"9' 
h&s been & question whethllf it was 1'lghtly exercl8ed In 

certain mstanCeB, or not. 
1907. It is within my own ex.pe~ence that he has 

exercised it P-It is & mere questIon of the. word
ing of the Act of Parliament; the Act of Parhamens 
would gIve you better evidence on that point than 1 
·can. 
, 1908. Is it in the Government Of. India Act '-1 
think so' it is in one of the Acts of P.1'I1&ment. :PerhaplII 
iG would'be better to 1I(le what it is; it is .. well-knoma 
provision. . 

1909. (Chairman.) Can .,ou refer n. to the Act or 
Parliament and the section whlch defines that au. 
thorlty, and then perhaps when we have got it 1011 
would jllJ!t read it as your answerP ...... The Act is 33 34 I Viet. c. 3. s. 5. It runs as follows i-" Whenever 

: .. any measure shall be proposed before the Governor-

\ 
.. General of India in Oouneil whereby the safety • 
.. tranquillity, or interests of the British possession. 

, " in India, or any part thereof, are or may be, in the 
~I .' judgment of the said Governor-General, esentially 

.. affected, and he shall be of, opinion either that the 
, ,. measure proposed ought to be adopted and earned 

II into executIOn, or that it ought to be suspended 01" 
" relected, and the majority in Council then presenla 
I' shall dissent from snch opiruon, thoGovernor-Oenera.l 
" may on his own authority and resp0nBlblhty, suspend 
" or-re:tl!'Ct"'"the-bleasure in part or~ i.q . whole, OJ' adopt 
I< and carry it Inlo cxecution; 'but in every suchllO&Be 
.. an,.....wo member!' cr the dissent.ient majority may 
" require that the said suspension, rejectIon, or adop
" tlOn, as well as the fact of their dissII~ BhI\U_be 
.. notified .to the.Sllaretary of 8ta~ for, Indla, anll 
" such notification shall be accomparuecl by the copIes 
" of the minutes (If any) whioh the members of thlt 
.. Council shalll1ave recorded on the subject." 

1910. (Mr. Buchanan.) The'Viceroy, when he i. in 
a mmorlty has that power of overruling the action 
of the Conncll under this statute; haa he any other 
speCIal POWet'll P-I do not think he has. Of course, 
the Viceroy regulates the business very much and 
he might bring a question up, and it' he found the 
JIlajority was agaillst lum he might let it stand over 
for a little-something of that sort; he reglliates the 
transactlOn of busweBB. 

1911. (Chairman..) I think Mr. Buchanan's questioQ 
relates to the power of suspending a8 well as OVB1'
l'ulmg; beca.use we learnt from 811' HeD1'1 Waterfield 
and Mr. Jacob tha.t there was a rule that the Viceroy 
.. nd the Fmance Mmister toge\hel" could snBpend the 
deciSIon of the Council unhl the authority of the 
Secretary of State had been obtamed P-Yes; that ia 
regarding expenditure; thali 18 the provisioD I have 
already alluded to. 

1912 (Mr. Bucktman.) Therjl is no similar power 
~ restmg in the Viceroy alone; I am only askixig fur 

informatlon P ..... I am not aware of any; but I suppose, 
~he power of overruling involves the power of Bn8pend.. 
llIg. 

1913. (Sir Donald Stewart.) No business can bt 
brought before the Council untll the sanctlon of the 
Viceroy has been obtamed P-No, but practically irany 
member of the OOlmeil wishes he ~D bnng it up. 

1914. He has to get the Viceroy's sanctionP-That 
is the ordinary course of businesa i the qnestion comes 
before Council With the Vicerorll sanctlOn. I do no$ 
know if he could refuse hiS sanction; at any rate, he 
does not, 8r ought not. It seem to me to 1>" a rnle for 
8B1J'1J11"'1,ng the O'rderZy transaction of busineBB. 

1915. (Mr. Bucha,nan) As a matter of your expenenQlt 
the Viceroy is very seldom in a minority in Connell ._ 
He mIght be in a minority, certainly. 

1916. But only on unimportant mattel'IIP-I can. 
not say that.. A question might arise in which the 
;majority oUhe Co'unciI might be aglWlllt wm 011. a VfJr1 
importanfi~tter. Questions of that Bart have arisen. 

1917 • .And has the opinionoftb;"ooiiDOiIevenlually 
been carried ont by the Government of Incha '-In 
this connexion there arises the question of home policy. 
If the Viceroy were oTerruled 117 the majority of Jua 
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'Counoil'in do very importanii matter, it would proba\ly 
be a matter ill rega.rd to which he had the support of 
'th~ Home Government, and m that clISe the deCIsion of 
the Home Government would be with the Viceroy. 

1918. Within your experience do you know of any 
case of any importance in which action has been taken 
by the Government of India, where that action has 
been opposed by the Viceroy himself in Counoil P 

(Ohairman.) I think we must' confine that question 
to financial procedure must we not P , 

1919. (Mr. Buchanan.) Yes, certainly. I WIIS only 
'asking for iI)formation., I am very ignorant of the way 
in whloh they oonduct business P-Where import&.nt 
action waS taken by the Council in opposition to the 
Viceroy's opmion P 

1920. Yes. Where the Viceroy hIlS been in a minority 
in CounCIl, and yet action has bee 'aken by the Govern. 
ment of india in the direction indica.ted by the majority 
<Jf the Council P-In very important questions P 

1921. In all important questionP-I cannot recollect 
any at this moment; there may be some. 

1922. (Ohairman.) Have YOll seen the list of dissents 
by the Finance Member in Councll which SIr lIenry 
Waterfield has given in P-I have seen ,the hst' of dis. 
1!ents given by Sir H81lrY Watel:field. 

1923. Do you consider that fairly. complete, and h!tve 
you any remaJ:ks to offer upon it P-In what sense 
'Complete? 

1924. Well, We noticed that there was a considerable 
gap in the dates, if I remember aright, and I thmk we 
understood from Sir Henry Waterneld that. he had 
looked through the records, but he would not say that 
it was a complete recol:d P-f think there was one dis· 
'Bent that I made which is not mentioned there, one or 
two. I diRsented in connexion WIth the queRtion of the 
division of territories between the Punjab Government 
and the Quettah Agency in the Gomul Pass-I and 
another member of Council-I do not think that 
disssnt is alluded to there. And there was a pro. 
posal that~Indla should pay' a subsidy towards the 
cost of the telegJ:aph hne from the ',Mauritius to 
ZanzibaJ:. and,1 did not think it was a proper chaJ:ge 
on the revenues of India and :Ii disl/ented. I do noil 
think that that is mentioned in the list of Sir Henry 
Waterfield. I do not know if I Wl:ote a formal dissent 
"On that occaSIOn, or whether I merely had it written in 
.the despatch that I did not agJ:ee. 

1925. Al:e there any further points in regard to the 
'Powers of control, of the Finance Mmister which YOll 
would be so good as to bring 1;0 the notice of the Com· 
mission', and does any suggestion occur' to YOll fo~ 
supplying defects if there are any, in that controlling 
powerP-I thInk that, tfiepretlCally, the position 18 
suffiCIent. 

1926 Then I think ,we have lea.rned from theanswel:s 
in detail where, in your opinion, there is a weakness in 
,practICe P-Yes, in practice. I do not think there ,is 
-allY in, the rules ~d regulations. I think they are 
quite suffiCIent. 

1927. I gather as the result of what you have been so 
good as to tell us, that the pomt at which you think 
there is a weakness is this :-There is not a sufficient 
security that the reasons which led the Finauc)eMinister 
~o hesitate, or to doubt as to the measures that may be 
resolved ullon by the Government of India, are made, 
known to the Secreta.ry of State P-I should ,not say 
.that that was the ohief weakness. But there is III weak. 
ness there, certainly. 

1928. May I ask what you consider the chief weak. 
ness P-'l'o understand the chief weakness of the 
Indian financial system you h3ve got to oonsider 
what the finanCIal position in India is. We have not 
got there III revenue which is very steady. It grows, 
but It does not gJ:ow regularly, ye31' b:r year, all It does 
m trua country. We are subJect to great fiucm~ 
tlOns. There IS tpe opium revenue, and it may go 
~p or down III mIllion or two. Then railways rest
mg on the financial responsibility of the Govern· 
ment of India, they can make a very great dUference 
m the revenne and there are oon/liderable fiuctulr 

I tions in the earnings. We Bre subJect to wars, petty 
'waJ:s, very subJect, and we Od'e liable to famine. 
~nd over and above all there is the ex?bange que~ 
\tion which has overshadowed everythmg; that IS 

to say, there are great fiuctuatiops in the Indian 
, evenue, and india is ~ COP,tlllllnt really. instead qf 

, . 
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nt!F- country. It is very difficult for atty. body wh~ 
h t made Ii special study of the questlon to know< t:: n;hole fill&ncI~~ position ~d &8 Ii cOIllleqn~nce or 
the peculiar posItIon of India we have penods or 

at apparent prosperity financially. and. of real pros
ferlty finaocially, and then we hav:, pElnod~ o! great 
depression. The- Govemor-Qeneral s pOUIlCil IS ~m
posed of flo number of offioials. and I thiBk I J1!&ylalfll 
say that the majority of them have l!ever"'~yeD. vert 
muoh-attention- to the'IndlfIou finanolal POSition &8 flo 
whole.' They have beaD OCOtlpied mth tlelr own par
&oulal' departments. A good manl of t!te~ ~ not; 
acquainted with India at all befo~eh_a. I tbitl'k of 
the 1ll!VIID-Membera of Cotmcil, inciudmg the Viceroy, 
are at present only three who really belong to the 
Indian Service. The members of OouDoil hold office foJ'° 
five YearB. Their interests lie in the clirection of the 
effioiency of the parllOlliar services thai; they manage,. 
and the tendency, therefo~, is toW&l'~8 expenditure. 
We ha.ve periodS of 1Pl'0spenty and I think that as the 
Councll i.s constituted they overloo~ the fact that ,!,e 
are a.lmost certam to have financial non.prospenty 
afterwards, and, therefore, there ia .. ~V9.g0 hatoG
fast when we are..wellPlf: that leads to a oheck, w t; 
yOu may ciillA financlllol criSis, afterwflol!ds, anc!~ !,believe 
that it w01lld be better for the country, anll we should 
in the long ro.n make quite as much progreSS' if W9t 
went a little more slowly at timeS' and steadIly and 
regularly. 'Wo,,; within my own knowledge, we had a. 
financial cnsis in India, aboot Lord Mayo'. time-I; 
suppose, about 1870. We had another in LOl'd North
brook's time: Then we had aile or two in Lord Lytton's 
tlme. We had none in Lord Ripon's time. 

1929. Y 0lI' had none P-We had. none; we were for
tunate in his time; Major Baring, now Lord Cromer, 
was FInancial MlImber of Oouncil then. We had one in 
Lord Duft'enn'. time, and then wli had the recent one 
which appears to be passing away. Now I think in all! 
these casell, in later yeaN at any rate, the Financi&l 
Department BiloW when the difficulty was approaching, 
saw before the others did. "r think that more attentJoll> 
ought continuously to-be -paid to the pecuUar condi
tions QC Indian finance, and that, therefore, we ough(; 
to go more Blowly when there .iA Apparent jlroBpentr 
and try and avoid these sudden checkS' whloh are very 
m!schievous. In pom of fact, taution has been largely 
increa8eOiDl India, and though I do nob think we have 
reached the possible limit of tauUon-L am lure 1011: 
could raise a great deal more-money-I am quite cer
tam that there is no big tax left now which is not open, 0 

eIther" to' great objeetions or 'Which would not excite
great discontent: I think we have pill on prettJ well 
all ~he __ tuation that; CoulcI be put o~ Without Ita be. 
oomlDg a veryseriouB matter. The VIeW' I Wish to 'Put 
forward-is- this =- it ia !Jot the...machmel1, that il the 
mere formal machinery. that, requ1l'ell Improvement, 
lIul;"-r think there ought generally to be more con-
sideration given and more attention paid by persons in 
authority to the importance of the financial que8ti~ 
in IndIa, and to the fact that grea' fimanc_1:-:aPpanont. 
finanQIal..."....prosperity-» generally followed in.. feW' 
years by ilie reverse. ' 

1930. bd if i may draw the conclllllion whklh L 
think your answer points to, it i. a cnttcism which 

_.must be appbed almost everywhere-that there are too. 
few people elltrnsted with gonrnment; who- make 'it 
atudy of liu8olI.ce.P-lam DOt prepared &0 sayanytbfng 
on sd"generaI a- proposition; but. in point of fact, L 
think 1t would be 1letter- fo. India, better aU round, 
if ~ore attention was give~ to the financia.l question,. 
and ifwe went more slowly m periods of great appareni-. 
_financial prosperity;-· - . --

19S1. For instance, would yoo llb a five-year Budget 
instead of a yearly :Budget. in order to obtam a greater 
stability P-I do not tiwLk • five-year :Budget would 
work. 

19~~ •. Practically. iii is aJl impoasilliUt,.P-An im-
"POsB1bllity. ' -~-

'lDa~:-Bd what 1 mean to imply lIy that is. would. 
you hke .. more permanent arrangement; made whIch 
would not be snbject, except; III emerge.ey, to yearl,. 
review P-l am afraid it is not; poBBlble. Of C01ll'tIe 
while I say I would like more attenti01l paid to financiJ 
eonsideratwDB, I mas/; admit tlla& there-il' ~n infinita 
'Possibility of findmg objects for the expenditure' of 
money in' India, ~o which there is no objection in them
lIelves;-that is to say, that it yoOu had double the 
teyenue you could speD.q it -(1),. ilIo, cOilIiltf, wi£liOllfi 
laeing a.c~used of wastmg moneJ'. -
,1III'Ioi ' , . 

} 
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1934. I qnite understand that in a Qountry, which you 
ha~e descrlbed as a. -continent subject to these great fluc
tuatIOns in finances. the dl1nculties which the Finance 
Y.mister has to encounter must be far greater than the 
l!'mance Mmlster has to encounter here, and I can quite 
understand the feelIng of amuety that he' must have 
th/lit the controlling powers should always bear in mind 
the dangers tha.t underlie the finanCial question. Those 
COnversant With the Enghsh system canno'!; but be 
aware of the powerful factor Parhament IS in our con
trol system; I do not mean that It is always neces
sarily for good;' but, whether f~l' good or fOIT bad 
mllllstcrs and parties have always before their .eve~ 
the fact that their action must very shortly be Ull' 
p,pal'~gly dIscussed by the Oppo&ition party III 
ParlIament, and that the opportuwty for such dis
cusSion must occur when ~hlil votes ar~ taken. That 
prospect of open discussion and crItICism ~ Il.Ot always 
,upon the Indla.D. Govern.lllent. Parliament, may, ~t ~i 
true, take up an IndIan question, but ips dIrect, and 
Immediate sanctIOn for the Acts of the Indian Govern. 
ment, except m very speCl.aJ. cases, IS .not reqUired. 
Ought not this dlstmction to, ~!l. borp,~ iJl. mmd" an4 
ougnrnc'lt""even a ful1ej' pO'lllr to be reserved to th~ 
IndmltLl'mance- MinIster to ,iilsisu" Qu"J;t;impll\te dIs
cUlllMeft« th.eJipan,!;jiLirlte.cl.-,pf..Jneasures and of ~he 
fitmncla1.:elfects oJ' pol,lW.<:aJ.,alltion,.,l>efpre such meas1¥es 
are adoptea or act!.OI/.j;a,k;en, ,thlli!\ IS Jl~rhaps..Qeoolisar'y 
here., and. pu~ht~.!!.otlo have.~(llT0l'tl1!lm o~ 
makmg hls ?~~c;.r." gWltlil,p'U" ,nola ,!Aa~ters 0, ; 
fesultr"lOiown to ~!t!! .&~pr\lt\\'r.Y. ~f State", .who in 
ordUiary cotlr1le'is::-£1ie up:imate J~dge otIlldian pohcy P , 
-It '"Wo'1lTd' be very dIfficult' ~o' gIve- the" 'Ind!an 
Flllancial Member of Council more formal or theoretI
cal power than he has got at present. It would be 
deSIrable that the Financial Departm~nt should be 
strengthened, that some arrangement should be made 
to ensure that financial conSIderations shall be borne 
more In mmd by the Indian Government as a whole, 
if it be posslble. Of cour~e yon cannot have a perfect 
government anywhere) and as to the const1tutlon of the 
Government .of India I am not preparedJ\{,. 'propose 
.changes whICh would have the effe~tmiF!I!,i:Q.Z better 
ti.nanclal~-

1935. (8vr .A.nr1:teto 8coble) Has not the ;F'nance 
Member of CounCll the amplest opportunitIes of bring
mg hIS vIews before hI8 colleagu~s in Council at any 
time he hkes P-He has. 

1936 (Ohuvrman.) Is not tIllS consideration of the 
more w61ght smce the Indian GOVBrJl1llent anknowledges 
the gt'aVtty ~t fi.!la.l!c!al }lue.~t~0l!s m India, t~~. d1!hculty 
and d!t'iize~ ,a.tE~~jiip.~Aevv,-, Qr1i1creasecf'taxatlO~ m tha.t 
coun1ry /. and the 1l1l1l1:leqll\lJllle...1iha:tJ'0rJ,b,e safety 's>f"the 
empire policy should,. as ,[a.z; a~.p?s!l}bl!l~ bE? rll!~el: th.e 
hand!lmld or'finance tIi.n.n ffie reverse 1-0f course It 
comeE! iJ<l th18; that 'the 'nnancia1"lfUestlOn in Ind1a IS a 
very 1mportant one and avery .Ji-lllicult...one, l!:Q.iL...the 
graVlt:r_()!.!.~~:~~~elloaeli 'In recent years ' 

1937. You were speaking~ of 
Oduncil holaing office for a hmited periud. The ~rdl
nary period for the Emance MUllster .to hold that post 
is five years P-FIve yearsl yes. 

1938. Is there any rule to that effect P-There is a 
rule, but I do not thmk it is in the Acff of ParlIament. 
I thlllk his successor IS appolllted after :five years. 

1939. :But 18 there anything to prevent h18 Te.appoint. 
mentr-Oh, nothIng, or hiS contmuation for six, seven, 
or eight years i( the Home Government thmk 1t deSIr
able, nothing. 

1940 But when he is appointed he knows 'that his. 
term WIll come to an end jn five years unless it 1S 
renewedP-Oh, certainly. ' 

1941. Have you ever known any Finance Mlll1ster go 
beyond the five years P-I am not qmte certam. It was 
oll'ered to me, to stay for more than five years u I 
"WIShed, but I did not. 

1942. Possibly _!ive .11'ars of the responsibilIty is 
enough P ~~1$..iMJl. UWUGQ~::Ir,wlj.s ep.ougp. for 
m~, . 

1943-4. I will now pass to the question of estimates, 
We bave learnt from prevlOus witnesses. the manner 
III whIch the estimates are prepared and. submItted-. 
and it Is'not therefole necossary for me to trouble YOll 
wltb questlOns of detaJl; but may I ask whether yOll 
were satIsfied WIth the' forIII. in whIch they were ,pre· 
sented to you P-Yes, I was, satIsfied. Of course, there 
are certlnn dlfficultles in India w blOh we have to contend 
ag801nst; we cannot get rid IiIf them. That IS to say. 1t 
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is 80 very big country; the estimates have sometimt;B ~ 
come from a very great distance. We have some eight;. 
or nme local governments and IlOUle BUl~ller provmces 
in different parts of India; and It IS. an Immense ma.ss 
of estimates that COUle to be dealt with In 110 very shore 
time. These difficulties are inherent In the nature of 
the aa.se, aud we muat accept them. 

1945. Are these estimates presented to YI)U in time 
to allow you to duly consider and, If necessary, amend 
the estimates before the close Clf the financIal year p
I think they came In as early as is practlcable-I do not; 
thlD)I: you can Improve the matter. Of oouril8, If YOll 
had more time you might do a little more, but practi
cally you have as much tIme as the nature of the ca.sa. 
permits. 

1946. You would require, I presume, more time than 
you reqUire here, because the estimates are, 1\: the 
first instance, prepared by the provmc181 governments. 
and correspondence m India must to a great degree 
replace personal communlCatlOnS P-Well, you see, so 
far as the eltunates for proVlDcial and local expen
dIture are concerned, I really had 11ttle or nothlDg' 
to do; the FinanCial Department of the Government 
of india had lIttle or nothmg to do. You had Just got 
to see that they kept Within their limIts. You do 
not interfere In details; It 18 not deSirable that you 
shauld mterfere In details. The proVIncial system was 
IDvent;ed in order that you might escape tbe necel~lty 
of interfermg 1D details. 

1947. There is a considerable power, we observe. 
reserved to the Central Government m the matter of 
provincial finance. Do I gather from your answer that 
you were anxious not to exerCise those powers unlebs 
TOU had special reason to do so P - am ve!YJt;n>gg 
.!!p~9rter of ,be pp'xmmoJ B¥atem. I !thoul ke to see 
ii,'"if It w§rjtposSlble, developed stdl further. I do not 
tlrtmcitis possibTe at-present,Dut I thin}[ It might be 
developed further m future; and personally I mterfered 
as 11ttle as possible with the local governments. 

11)48. But still the estImates for which the Central 
Government are more Immediately responsible are 
OI'lgmally prepared m tbe provmces. are they not P
Yes. They are checked and compiled by the Accoun tant
General m each provInce He IS under the FinanCIal 
Department and thoroughly acqualDted WIth financial 
rules i aud therefore the estimates were got mto pretty 
good shape m the provmces before they came to us. 

1949 And therefore, so far as the FlDance Mmister 
is concerned, they come before him in suoh a com
plete shape that a comparatively short time suffices for 
his examlDat"ion of them P-Thu;t would be so. Of 
course the examination-the details of It-is done 
very largely by the FmanClal Secretary, who passes on 
his exammatlOn to the Fmanciall[ember m C01U1cl1. 

1950. I am looking at the Finanoial Secretary in suoh 
cases only as the representative of the FmanClaJ. Mem. 
ber in Council i-As the representatIve, Just so. 

1951. Had you the power in the last rellon to amend 
an estimate If you thought It were not lUbtJfied, that 
ill to say. was the deCISIon of the J'lDance MmlBter 
final in ordlDary cases i-It \'Iould he. It 18 so always, 
Ilubject, of cour~e. to appeal. 

1952. In orlhnary calles if you chose to strike out 
an Item, you could do BO P-Vertamly; It cannot be 
mcluded if the Fm8nclal D(O~rtment objected. But 
the Department affected mIght show cause against the 
striking out of the item. It the Fmanc181 Member dul 
not agree, they mIght appeal to ConnCll 

1953. Where large queations or conSiderations of 
pohey are concerned, the dl'Clsiou would rest With the 
tiovernor-General in Council P - And even in small 
matters. 

19540. Before the estimates were prepared. did any con
ference8 upon what I may call the programme of the 
year take place, in which you had the opportUnIty of 
explainlDg the finanCIal prospects, and of makIug dear 
to the Government the amount available for extra
-ordinary expeudlture, say, for military pUrpo8es, for 
public work8 or other expenditure for the improve
ment of admmistratJ(tn or benefit of the people p_ 
I do not know that any formal conferences necessanly 
take place, but of course the qnestlon is considered 
beforehand-well, say, take the Puhllc Works DeJl&rt
ment, they would send me in beforehand, before the 
estJmates were finally prepared, 80 schedule of all the 
demands of the varIous authontiea, and what; the, re
commended, and they wonld go through them and sa,.. 
I' We a$l'eed to certain Items, and dId not; agree to 
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ce. certain others, or could not afford them," and the 
estImates wonld be prepared in accordance wIth the 
decisIon come to. 

1955. That is exactly what I mean. You, the Finance 
Minister, often discuss with the Department the pro
gramme of expendliure very often before the Bstlmatell 
are actually prepared P-Oh, yes, as regards all impor
tant and new items certamly l and the same would be 
the case ln regard to the MIlItary Department. Cer~ainly 
they would say, .. We want certam things; here is what 
.. we want:' They would say that beforehand. 

1956. Such previous pr~eedingB 'WOuld greatly facili
tate the preparation of the estImates and lessen 

• difficulty P-Yes, and of course those deolSlons were 
not final. When the estimates wel'e put together, and 
we saw how thmgs turned out, then the fiual deCIslOn 
would be taken and any matters that were sttll m 
dispute would go befol'e the Council; and m any case 
when the estimates and accounts were completed they 
would go before Councll to show what the finanCIal 
pOSItIon was. 

1957. You are aware that in England the manage
ment of the l'evenue is highly centralized. The two 
great Boal'ds of Customs and Inland Revenue are resi
dent in London. All questlOns of impol'tance affectmg 
the revenue come to them and they and 'their expert 
officel's are IntImately acquamted with all the details 
of revenue admmistratlOn P-Yes. I am aware of that. 

1958. The Chairmen of the Boards are lD constant 
personal communication WIth the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, and form, as it wet'e, his standing council 
on revenue questions; who 'Would in India represent 
such advisers to yourselfP-In IndIa the EXCIse and 
the Customs and other bl'anches of the Revenue are 
managed by the Local Governments and theIr officers; 
bnt in so far as questions connected wlth these branches 
'Of the revenue have to come to the Government of IndIa 
they wonld oome to the Financial Department, and 
there 18 a branch of the office of the Fmanmal Depart
ment which deals with customs, one branch which deals 
'With all questions connected WIth customs, and another 
which deals WIth all ques~lOns connected Wlth excise; 
and if' I wanted any information regardmg Customs 
I wonld apply first of aU, to that branch of the depart
ment wruch deals WIth Customs. If that branch could 
not furnish the information, we should have to refer 
to the Local Govel'nment. 

1959. There are no officers outside the Finance 
"Department at Calcutta that would at all correspond 
'WIth the Chairmen of these Beards P-There is not. 
There IS no officer who cOl'responds to the chairman of 
the Inland Revenue Board or of the Bo~rd ot Customs 

1960. Hel'e there is free appeal from the declslOna of 
the Revenne Bdards to the Treasury, and tho Cball'men 
'Of the Boards themselves are anXIOUS to obtaIn the 
gUldanee of thew ChIef, the Chancenor of the Ex
chequer, who Illtlmately must explaIn and defend their 
actIon 1U ParlIament There is a branch of the Tl'ea
sury whICh deals with Revenue questIOns, and whIch 
has a general experIence on them; but the Treasury 
officers have not and cannot have an intimate acquamt
&nee WIth all the detalls' of Revenue law, nor the 
knowledge of the operation of the law, or of its defects. 
Therefore, ultimately the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
must, in the mam, depend fol' rus informatIOn,on the 
heads of the two great Revenue Boards Would not the 
same be the case m IndIa P The officers of the Fmance 
Department wonld not have that jnj;rmate.a.c.qWlAnce 
wlth Revenn~~Iiiiiiljltfati.~e.ta.WLw.billh.!y:Qu)d 
be equtvaTent to that possessed.»,Y. the peads of Lhe 
RevenueJJepartments liere P-They 'Would not. 

, 1961 g. 'We have gath~red" from the eVidence gIven 
that m Indla the ll'mance Minlstel' must rely on local 
officers at a distance for such informatIon as the Chan
cellol' of tho Exchequel' obtains from the Revenue De
partments here P-Yes, lD some cases he must. 

1963. Does not th&t make-it dIfficult for the Finance 
MlDlster in IndIa to get readlly and constantly that 
mformatlon as to' the operatlOns of taxation whJCh the 
Chancellol' of the Exchequer gets here from the ChaIr
men of the Boards P-Of course, thBre is a difficulty 
there. Certainly It IS not so easy fol' the FinanCIal 
Member of CouncIl to get immed1ate informatIon as It 
would be in th18 conntl'yon certam questlOns connected 
WIth Customs and ExCIse; that IS BO. 

1964. And may I ask, in pursuance {)f that question, 
whether you have ever felt the want of such expert 
officers at hand when you h~ve been consldermg quae-
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tiOlllt of taxation '-The question whether ,!"e shalL 
manage a department for all Indla by a epeclal officer 
at the beadqnarters of the Government, or whether w.e 
~hall leave the btlsmes8 to the Local Governments, 1.8 
onEl that has come before the Government of Indla 
frequently. The Post OfficEI is managed by one officer
at least, the head of that DepartmenL lB an officer who
moves with the Government of Iudta aud is the Director. 
General of the Post Office of lLldla. The Telegraph 
Department is managed ln 'he same way. And there 
have been questlOns whether thlB system should 0'-: 
should not be extended to Salt. Bilt you could not. 
I thmk, extend that system to many branches of the 
revenue. For instance, EXCise I I do not think :rOll 
could do it. The countrr lB too big; the systems m . 
force in the vanolls ProvmC8a differ very much. Con. 
Sider the case of an officer at he.dquarters, managmg, 
"'y. customs. He will be eight months oC the year mth 
the Government of Inma at Simla; I daresay the nearas' 
port would be 1,500 miles ot'f_t any rate a very long 
ilistance. It could not be done. You must leave It to 
the Local Governments. It is the same or simllar 
reasons whIch have given rise to the establlBhment of 
the prOVinCial system; that IS to lay. ~ could not 
attempt to govern m detail a!l Ellrop.e fro ~I!"IlIJ;Pltut: 
th«'efute, thtmgh,-on certaln qllestiong,1rWof1tcrbe a 

~ convenience to the Fmanclal Member of CounCil to have 
.. man at headquarters who could give him information 
as regards many branches of the revenlle, It would b, 
a great mistake to have such an officer becaDse he could. 
not manage the details of 'he busmess throughout India, 

196.5. I think the CommiSSion will quite understand 
the force of the reasons w mch you gh'e for the present 
system, and I am putting these questions to you only 
for the purpose of obtammg your oplDlon lIS to these 
Inevitablfl drawbacbP-IneVltable drawba.cka-ju" so. 

1966 Your opimon as to the ineVitable drawbacks in 
the present system, though the present system in. itself 
IS probably that which alone IS SUited to India P-It 
might be a question whether or not the centrallBed 
system could not be adopted aa regards the Salt revenue. 
On the whole, I think 11; IS deSirable not to mterfere , 
~s regards EXCise we certainly could not. 

1967. (Sir .Andrew Scobie.) Or Custom! P-Customs, I 
~hlnk: It ought not to be; but the difficulties are not so 
leriOUS. In the matter of Excise they are insuperable. 

1968. (Ohairman.) In regard to Cu.toms I should 
lave thought It mIght be pOSSible P-Oh, It is pOSSible. 
Bnt you see we have g'ot a Collector of Custom. at all 
;he large pnrts, and officers who do Custom. work at 
;he small ports and pOSSIbly hold other posts under the 
l.ocal Government. Well, it would not be convenient 
;hat an appeal should lie from tbe Collector of Customs 
;0 the officer at headquarters of the Government of 
[ndla, who might be 2,000 miles off. There IS a Board 
)f Revenne at Calcutt.a who would hear appeal. from 
ihe Oollector of (''ustoms at that port. Of courae, it must 
)e aduutted there IS not t~nnjfnrmltL and the 
Jovern~el!t 9Ltiiduuiae noJi immedIately at IW diIIpOllBI 
.he Aaine amoun~QJl.aa if..the whole of the 
JustomBjyare maAaged-b):..Oll& ~ attached. to the 
Jovernme~t.a.a.a.I;~e. 

196Usuppose there is a further disadvantage than 
;hat. I suppose 1011 would consider that the taxpayer 
)tight to have a veryUeUisa..oI flPpeal ttogalDJ!lt local 
ieCIt;I~~ there mus~ b~_somebod1 .'0 whom 
;he1 can appeal Bg&lnSt tile Co1rector of Customs. 

1970. Alia in that ~~pect the Fmance Minister ia 
IOmewhat at a difficulty, though perhaps Inevitably 80, 
In havmg to deCide on such a case Without haTmg the 
expert officers at hand P-But the appeal does not he 
with the Fmanclal Member ln the first lJlstance. For· 
instance, If a merchant )n Calcutta appealed agamst a 
ileCl810n of the Collector of Customs, he would appeal 
t.o the Board of Revenue on the spot, and aU the proe 
~nd cons of the case would be put dowu on paper there. 
Then It would came to the Local Go-vernment, and 
Lhen it would come to the Government of Indla, if 
It was carried so far; and all the facts would be placed 
~n record, and all the questIOns of law explaIned and 
~onsldered before the case got to the Governmellt of 
[uma. 

1971. It is an inconvenience, hut not a Tery grave 
incanvemence-that JS what I gatherP-YeB, it IB an 
:nconvenieDlle, but not a very .gr&&t ~eDlenee, and 
to remedy it b:r appomtmg a Beparateofficer would glYe 
rue to still greater mconvemence. 
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'1972. Just to iU1lIltrate my meaning. I a,tn. going to 
:ask you a qUestIOn on a subjeckthe merits of which lie 
entll'ely outside the scope of this Commission. Take 
such a Case as 'we have heard a great deal of la.tely. 
the Imposition of a duty of Excise countervailing the 
Customs duty on cotton goods; how would the Inwaia 
FinanCE! Mmister obtain the information neoessary, 
remembering that time may be of importance in CQming 
to'a deciSion on such a question P-Well, I do 'not see 
how he could obtain the mformation except by reference 
to the Local Governments. Of course he could telegrapij 
to them all, and ~;)uld Jargelyuse the telegraph m cases 
such as that. -

1973. There. aga.iD.,. we come, to this, tha.~ the ~ll'oum~ 
stanQe~ p~ Indi& make necessary Bt proceeding that hal 
conSiderable inconvenieIJoe ~ itself P-That is so. Yoq. 
see,' dealing with England.- you cOll,ld, assuming that 
it wa~ propo~ed to, int.roduce a' !lew' ~a.x, into England, 
deCide much IIlore qUIckly what were the objeqtlOIlII to 
it, than you could if It were prosposed to introduce a 
tax apphcable to all Europe. ' 

1974. The difference between the two countries is 
obvioll,sP-Yes. 

1975. In the French system of finance there illLstalf 
of officers called Inspectors-General of Finance. I have 
made a.cquamtance _with some' of these' officers who 
have been sent over here, and most,able officers they. 
seemed to be. If I have understood from'them the 
:nature of their dutIes, they were to a certain degree the 
eyes of the-Ei-I\W},Qe..l\£I,wst&l'. By' means of them"';"Ti1 
~ii1nfnancial questIOns on the spot. He despatched: 
them Zegati a; Zatera to exami'ne and report on matters 
.of finance requirmg his personal attention. Ha.ve you 
any officers' at all similar tO'them ill IndIa, or do you 
thmk that such offiQers' would be of value to the Fmance' 
Minister, o0llSidering the 'Immense field OT. I.' which hie
financial.work extends P",-Of course, If ere- was anY' 
special realion £01' sendmg a.Il officer to quire into any 
subject the FinlLnce Member could d an officer-he 
could get- one and. senel him; but he. s ne staff whick. 
is oceupled In any 8flnera.1 dutiea of that sort. 

1976. ,But without your' ha.ving 'II. stare dm;ailed for' 
that purpose, is yom method of proceeding in l'ndiat 
Ilometb.:mg aimIlalr P In c!Lses-,in which you had either 
t.o take an officall' /l>wayt f]."om hIS work .or' otherWISe! 
might ha.v~ to gOI yourself to the spo~, did yo.11 depute: 
person~ in whom y.ou hall oonfid,ence, to, make the 
inqUiries- for youil:;-SometlIDeB yoll. do that, yourself: 
if necessary, you woulp. do it. 

1977. But it is not a regula!; part of thama.chinery of 
the ~manCIal. Gov/lrnment ii-Nil, it is ,not. But" of. 
COUl:se, JOu ;must be ,ca.reful not, tQ,interf6l'el llndnly. 
nor tQ !lend one of ' your offioel'll' to, interfere nnduly WIth 
LQcal Governments. You. gelilllrally have Jio,mak;e the
inqu~ . iroII!-' I tlj.em.. y: ou., woule!, .~ve W' Q8" ca.;reful. 
about that; 

1918. Supposing. the, Finance,M~ister himself went 
down to make- an mq!l1r:¥, as a mattep of fallii· he would, 
;lllmself make ,It, tlwQugh- tha Local Government.; a.ndi 
ltherefore much mope WQuid p,is,officerji,P'-As !i>lrule"hs 
would; l:iou have to, he. very, careful. 

1979., Would yeu''OOll us who are< ,the chief) officers in 
llhe' p1"'3vinces responsible fop' 1Ihe a.dmlnistration of th& 
'l'evenue laws P Fot' mstlliDCe\ in ea.ch marltime provinc& 
is there, It. Head, 01' CustomsPt......mhere .would. be ar 
Collector of Custom!! at, ea.ch port. 

1980, But at the Central Hea.dqua.rters,p"":Tl:\.e 0entrll.J.f 
Authorltywould not be the same m each province. Well,. 
it would dilferl In' :Madras there- is a BoaI'd: of Revenne ;; 
in Calcutta. there is's Bbard o~' Revenue. They wouldi 
take up these questions. In Bombay, I suppos", thEl' 
CommissIoner of Customs. There is, no., Boa.rd. of 
Revenue there. 

1981~ The. Board of Revenue in'Madras.and Calcutta> 
would' collect salt a.nd excile alf well! as eusto11lll p...... Yes" 
they do. 

1982'. Now. stamps P-Tha~ would' be the Board o~ 
Revenue. 

1983. Then in, most of the Governments, there is Bt, 
Board WIth the head of whom you would communicate' 
as Finance MlDisterP-Well, we wOlilld CPDmlUUIca.te 
with him offiCially through the Local. Guvernment P':
They are under the Lottal Government. 

1984. You would not communicate with the head orr 
that Boa.rd directly P-N 0; we wottld not write to. the 
Board direct; you, might write privately or Beml-
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-officially; but you would oertainly not write officially 
to him. 

1985 Allowing for the dit1iculties insepar"ble from 
the ~I!tration of the revenue law over 8~ch .an. 
immense area. were YOll satisfied with the org~sat~ohl1 
of the Revenue Departments ~d the ma~er In whic 

011 oould obtain the information you req)1Ired P-Well. ff ou ask me if the departp1ent!..Jo1"! perf"e~ I am 
aflaid that I ooulif" not sa1 tIi~t:Jhe'y.J.f~ but if' YOll 
"lsk meif ith~a-rairIf"goocl, as good as Ol1'Cumstances 
lrou1d permit I should say on the whole they are. 
A..nd they "re' being improved every year. ~ a gt'eat 
)ountry lIke that you cannot turn, out establishments 
perfect all at onoe. ·It is a matter of growth. I th.mk 
~hat on the whole the revenue establishments are f&1r11 
good-a.nd they are improving. 

1986. We oome now to what I may oall a spe~i~ty 
~f the Indian Government, namely. the DIstrict 
Treumes .-Yea. 

1987. Were you B~tisfied w~th. the arrangements 
rmder which the receIpts are paId mto and held at the 
District Treasuries, which then Jlecame the bankers of 
~he Government P-I think so. 1 bave no fault to find 
with them. 

1988. Do you think that b.nks .re suffioiently used 
~t places wher~ there are hank1!!g estab~Bhm.ents p
rhere is very httle to be done In that direction. A.t 
[!lost places where you oould use a bank there is a 
tlrench of the Bank of Bengal, and tbat is used; or 
Madras or Bombay, as the oas~ ~y be. There is very 
little to be done in tbat dIrection. 
1989~ Th~n you do not go outside those three banks P 

-I do not tlunk we do lodge with any other bank. 
There was • proposal to. lodge 'he Treasury balanoe at 
aden with a bank there. Bat I think the negotill.tions 
broke down; I do not kno.w why; I cannot. reoollect. 
But you see at most of those places where we bave got. 
",easuries there are no banks. 

1990. Of course, where there are no banks you must 
bave a strong box P-You must have. The money IS 
perfectly safe. It is unde~ • polloe guard. There 18 a 
regular treasurer and a polloe guard. 

1991. Sir Henry Waterfield and Mr. 1acob told 111t 
bbat there are practically no loss88 by malversatlon
in the custody of the Treasury chests, I mean P-Ir you 
IJa.ke the amount of money that is handled, the losses 
are quite msignifioant; and .bout ten or thirteen yeare 
ago I thmk some improvements were m&de. 

1992. And at pre8~nt you think that the seourity 
taken for the proper guardianship of these distriot 
treaSUrIes are sa.tisfactory P-Oh, yes; satisfactory. 
Of oours& there are cases where money is made away 
Wlth I but the amount of money made away with in 
proportion to t.he amounh of money handled is quite 
tri1lmg. 

1993. Of course no provision in the world can prevent. 
an officer who has the handling of money going wrong ~ 
the only real guard is immedlate and 9UlCk deteotlon. 
Would it be your opinion that the DiBtnot Treasury 
affords the most effiolent a.nd moat eowomiclU meanlt 
for providmg over the immense area or indIa. funds 
rea.dy on the Spgt for the needs of the public service ?
I thInk so. There is not the banking organisfttion that 
would eUftble you. to make use of b.nks. Ii does not exist. 

1994. Do you know whether any calculation bas ever 
been made of wh.t the cost of the D18trict Treasury 
systelll is. 80 as to enable 2111 to fOTDl some )de~ of the 
:per.cent.ge which that method of m.king payments 
mvolves P-No ; I do not think the calculation has ever 
beenm.de. 

1995r The District TrelliBMY Officen have other 
f1l!lctions to perform, have they notP-They have, but 
the cost is not very great. The o1lWeri are not highly 
pa.ld with the exoeptIon of the TreaBlll'J' Officer. There 
11 the 'I'reasurer; he keeps the cash-at least, he keeps 
the key of one of the looks.' He is gener.Uy a tlatlve 
banker. He gets a small salary. A. natlve doing work 
of tbat cw. would work for a sma.ll 8wary, .nd In 
many cases he likes the position of being Government 
Treas1Jl'8r. 

1996. Then to opea the chest it requires two officers 
to be present P-Yes; two OmCerB must be present to. 
open the Treasury. And the Jlatin Treasurer gIvw 
1a.rge S80lU'lty alwaY8. 

199,?'. The treasurer gives seourity '-He gives large: 
aeclll'lty. . ' 
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1.998.' I suppose orders on 'the DiaMct Treasury 
'8.1ways carry two signatures, do they not P-;-Orders for 
~tua.l pa.yment of money. 

r 1999 Orders for actual payment of m~ney P-Oh, 
:;yes. The Accountant would examine the order to begin 
with, and it would be signed by the Treasury Officer 
-afterwards. 

2000. I ask the qllestion beoaus~ I think here we 
.hold the two signatures to be a very considerable 
safeguard P-Oh, we keep the Aocount Department 
and the Treasury Department quite separate. I do, not 

r :think you could improve the system there. 
, 2001. Ir suppose that the larger number of these 
~ numerous dlstrlCt treasuries have really comparatIvely 
small amounts to deal WIth f- District treasurIes m 

"remote dlStriots have not either very large receIpts 01' 
very large amounts of payment to make P-N 0 • nothmg 
Tery large, not what you would ca.llIargEl m the. 011;y of 
London. . 

2002. And the bulk of the reoeipts and payment!! 
take place, I suppose. at the great celltres P-Oh, I 

"would not say that. The land.'I,'evenue, for instance, 
is all plud mto the dlstrict, treasunes. The, opIum 
revenue would be paid in the great,cltles-the (l,ustoms 
revenue, the land revenue, 'and a' great dea.l of the 
eXClSe, a good deal of' the salt-not all, but a good deal 
~flt. 

2003. Is there much movement of coin from oneodistrict 
'to another f-A consIderable movemellt. ~ 

2004. In actual cash P-In actual cash; yes. 
2005. I suppose banks in India are confined to the 

<.(lentres of commerce, and that they have lew transac
tions and ·few agenCles in the country P-They have 
'in some. of the iarge towns in the !n.terior, Allahabad, 
.Delhi, Lucknow. Agra, and plaaes of that sort. 
- 2006. :Almost'aTl those are great centres P-The grea.t 
'Centres, certainly. " 

2007. They'do not push agenoies into the smaller 
places P-Oh, no; it would not pay them to. 

2008. Therefore the cost of Government bankmg 
business or movement of funds. cannot be. compared 
"WIth the cost of orcimary banking in India P Of course, 
'if the banks ar«j confined to great centres, they are very 
few P-Ob" no; it could not be compared at all. Of. 
(lonrse, the only banks m Ollr sense, that is, the Euro
pean banks, are in lI,.rge centres; yet m, the smaller 
towns, and down even to'tlie large' Vlliages, there would 
be a man who does 'a sort of bankmg bUSIness. 

2009. A native banker P-A native baItker. I do not 
know that he reoelves much in the way of deposits. 

2010. But he would rCash bills P-He, cashes bills 
, called .. hoondees," issues them, and lends money. 

There are natIve bankers who have got very large 
agenCles all over the countrr. 

2011. Now, are they used at all; instead of sending 
com from plaCE! to place, do you make use of them at 
all P-Oh, whenever we can we make use of bills; we 
would Ben drafts on a treasury, when It wanted us to 
do so. r 

2012. It Calcutta, :i gather from what you have said, 
you employ the Bank of Bengal; do you employ it to 
anythmg hke the extent that. we employ the Bank of 
England P-Well, I do not, know the extent to wmch 
you employ the Bank of EUgland. but we do emplOY'lt 
largely. " 

2013. The Bank of England pays all the debt charge. 
It keeps almost every Government ba.lance. I say 
almost, because there are one' or two exceptions' It 
(londucts practlCally all our payments for us. It has 
got very few branches' outSIde, but where, there are 
branches it usually conducts our busmess P-Oh, we 
'employ tbe Bank of Bengallargely._ It holds the large 
Government balance, and ill manages the debt-the 
"transactions connected with the debtj, It pays the 
·interest. . ' 

2014. Now, temporary advances; do you go to the
:Bank of Bengal for them P-We do not have any tem
porary advances; we work by our own balance. 

2015. You work by a system of large balances P-I 
am not sure that we may not have got an advance once 
or twice; but, as a r!le, we work by our own balanoe; 
and it is rather the other way-that they come to us. 
for assistance rather than that we go to dlem. We, 
lllusb work in that way. 
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2016. Is not the lJank or Bengal big enough lO 'She-
ad te assistance at times to the Government .- , 

e911& undoubtedl,. the Bank of Bengal could give as
::s:::: if we wanted it, but it is not consider.ed safe 1!0 
reI upon getting assistance. You see in India th~e~. 
Dol that Ueat lUpplJ: of 10alJ.Jbk9a~tal1!.h:at th~r. l~ lU' 
t~~ta,iIi LODdon ;nor can you geil?ana"ble capItal 
f 0\1 81 e very readily. and transactIons !l're much 
more carried out there by oash thaD by credit. 110 th~t 
an IncreaSe of lIusmess 01' demand not very great JJl 
itself leads to • scarcity of oaah. Therefore we cannot 
depen'" upon the market; we mUBt keep a balanc~. 

2017. And, therefore. in your view, you are driven to 
working by means of large balances safiiClent to meet 
your wants P-I think so. I would not reoommend any 
ohange In the system-I would not. or course, I I~ 
the advantage of working With a small balanoe. It Jlf 

a saVing of Ulterest. 
201S. Here. where there is large loanable oapital kept 

always at the disposal of the banks, we work on' .. 
system of .mall balances P--Oh, tha$ is the 4UIerence. 

2019. We systematically work on the principle that 
at the beginnlDg of the quarter we are borrowers from 
the bank In order to meet the debt charge P-Yes. 

2020. That, practically, does not apply to YO'll in BoDy 
way P-No, practically, we do not borrow. 

2021. Yay I ask about what Bum representl yom
&tandlDg balancll P-Well, it variee very much. 

2022. It varie8 with the time of the- year~ I suppo .. " 
-Yes. 

'- 2023. But take the minimum P-I do not know that 
I would like to see the balancp at the worst time of the 
year go below about 8 crores-Rx. 8,000,000. 

2024. You are counting that roughly as eight millionB P 
-Yes, It mIght, reach up, to 10 01' 16 crores, ana 
when the Secretary of State did not draw his bills
tryIng to keep up a higher rate of exchauge-moncy 
accumulated In the Indian treasuries, it went up to 
somethmg very hIgh. I do not think they have got 
the balance down to normal quite yet-12,OOO,OOO or 
13,OQO,OOO. 

2025. Well in round figures. The expenditure in 
England aud India IS Dot very different. Are yon up 
to 90,000,000 yet P-l daresay we are, owmg to the 
inclusion of railway tran@actions-you must really 
examlDe the accounts, I daresay, to get the exact figureS. 

2026. Quite so. ,But here we consider a balance of 
about 6,OOO,000l .• malumum; of course it varies P...,. 
You should of course recollect that the balance of India 
has to be distnbuted all over an enormous country. 
and is lodged In a large number of treasuries. 

2027. Our 6,000,000l., is in the Bank of England P-I 
do not think we could work with 6,OOO,Oool., I thInk wft 
would collapse-I' thmk we would collapse with only 
6,OOO,OOOZ.; but Mr. Jacob will be able to tell yOll 
correotlY-gIve you the bOHt information. 

2028. But B,OOO,OOOl. is your minimum, I understand P 
-I think that is about as low as we conld go. 

2029. The district treasury is the key of financial 
procedure in IndIa; it focuses the nc&Ipts and pay. 
ments of the State, and from it alone cau the financuu 
member obtain information as to the progres8 of finance " 
are you satl81ied WIth the &lTangements under which. 
you receive Information frOID the cbstnct treasuries P
Well, after the lDlSta.ke in the estimates in connection 
With the Afghan war, that maUer was gone into vf!fr1 
thoroughly aneLvery carefully, and the preeent system, 
1 thulk, was drawn up by Mr. Westland, now 811' James 
Westland, member of Conncil-and 1 think it; W&I 
drawu np WIth great ablhty, and I never saw my way 
,1j) makmg any llDprovement in J.t. 

2030. Are you eatlsfied, as 'Minister of Finance thaI: 
under tbe arrangements whl('h were carned ~t (of 
whiCh I understand YOIl to say Sir James Westland 1'118 
the adViser) the Finane .. :M mister 18 quite certe.Ul to 
know early enough the progress of expenditure to avoid 
any recurrence of such w mistake P--{)ertainly. He 
cannot, of course, get the information so early ae the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer could in this country but 
he gets it 108 early as the circumstances of the' case, 
permIt, and he gets it suffiCIent early for practical pur-
poses. I 

2031. We understand that YO'll lell.t'll the total of 
receipts and issues at the district treaaul'les and the 
balanoes lD hand about the 9th o~ the month fQllowiDg 
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that tQ wh~cb. the total, related P-That, I th~, is the 
date. 

2032. Do you think that that is as early as it is 
posHIble to get the Information P-Oh, I think so. 

203S. We have been told that this monthly retnrn, 
whIch the Finance Minister receives about the 9th of 
the succeedmg month, is the one npon whIch he reliell 
for hIS current mformation. We understand the dlffi.' 
(lulty of gettmg more frequent mformatlon from such a 
vast number of receIvmg and paymg banks as 'Yon have 
in the District Treasuries; but did you ever find incon. 
venience from receIvmg only monthly accountsP-We 
get those figures on the 9th; then we g':lt them m. 
greater detaIl, I think, on the 16th. 

2034 But only referring t~ the month 'thall has 
~xpired P-Oh, yes;' it h quita sufficIent to get it once 0,' 
month, and I think it would be found impOBsible~ 
practically impOSSIble-from the magmtude of the 
thing to get It oftener than,once a monlih 

2035. But what I mean to say IS, would you like to 
have them oftener P-1: would not. There is this to be' 
said I bad been a 'long tIme Under Secretary, Secre
tary, and Aecountant-General." I knew' the whole of 1;he 
system, and for me it was certamly sufficIent And 
the Secretary is, of course, In the same pOSItIon in the 
Fmancral Department, and he would be able to glve 
.any necessary explanatlOn to the Fmancial Member 1 
:thmk the mformation now received IS suffiCIent, and I 
think it is as good as could be got. 

2036 I ask the quesnoD as a comparison Here 
,the Chancellor of tbe Exchequer receIves every 
Monday a balance sheet of the state of' finance 
up to the previous Saturday nIght. That returu 
is, I conSIder, the Chancellor of the Exchequer's '!laue 
mecwm, whICh is always lU hIS hand, and on whIch he 
founds hIS constant commumcations with the Treasury 
~nd Revenue Officers. I think SIr Edward HamIlton 
'11'111 not say that that IS an lUcorrect descrIption of that. 
.account. 

(8vr EdwOh'u HlJIYYI,tZton) 1 thmk it is quite correct. 
2037 (Ohawman) Would you say mat an account of 

that kind receIved weekly would be a great advantage, 
as compared WIth what IS pOSSIble III IndIa i-I should 
not pay that It would be of great advantage; no, I 
should not 

2038. In faot, from tbe Circumstances of the case, the 
Fmance Mmister In IndIa cannot keep such a close and 
daily waich over the progress of the year:S finance as 
the Chancellor of the Exchequel' cau P-He cannot;. As 
regards. some heads of're~enue he can keep a very close 
watch and make a'Very Glose esnml).te at th~ end of the 
year. EXCIse, for InstanCe, stamps and OpIum; but 
when you come to the Land Revenue, the yea;r Cl0S111g 
at tbe v&ry middle of the bu~y season for the payment 
of revenue, and the revenue bemg pMd in In small sumS 
-Dot merely at Treasufles, but pard in t9 collectors at 
varIOUS pl<Lcea, often 'far away from the telegraph, and 
WIth a slow p<)st--we cftnnot of ourselves ma~e a very 
.close eSItmate as to the amount of revenue to be obtaIned 
m any partICular year. It may come In -a little later
half a mIllion may come in-or a aouple of days earher. 
It IS thrown from one )0 ear mto the other. We cannot 
do It, It IS not pOSSIble In the same way the FinanCial 
Department cannot of Itself d() very much WIth the 
estImates of raIlway revenull expendIture; we must rely 
upon the estimates of the AcC'ountant·General lU the 
PublIc '" orks Depar~ment, who must depend on the 
raIlway offiClalB. We have not the means of makmg I/o 
close estIml).te, say" of the mcome of the East Indm 
RaIlway; we must take what the Ea!!t Indu!' Railway 
Company gIves us That 18 a dIfficulty, alld that 18 one 
of the reasons I think wb.y we are often blamed, because 
the actual figures vary a gODd deal from the estImates 
as regards certam hellods. Although we can teU you 
e~actly, or pretty fairly. what the revenue would be on 
a serres Qf years, we caunot tell you how much will 
come into one particular year rather than another; but 
we can do so m regard to 'Excise, Stamps, and OpIUm, 
and a number of other heads. We know wbat the 
average LlIond Revenue WIll be, but we ca.nnot say 
.closely how much WIll come into this year and how 
much Jnto neXli. . 

2039 You were speaking just' now of the mconve
venience caused by the fluctuatIons m [ndian finance; 
first of all, in the distrlCts, whether caused by famme 
'or other emergeIlCles to which India. 18 BUQJect;, a.nd 
Jlext, whIch 18 partly the same questlOn, In the revenue; 
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I ask do you not think that (putting 
hut m?last two ~r three years of very unfavourab!tl' 
asl~ e) the surplus which you rave secured In India. 
axc be period of years compares favoul'ably on th& 
~V::I: with the financial results in Bny ~ther country 
that you lIke to name 1'-1 think so. We Will always. aim 
at a surplus in IndIa. We always take our prlUClp es 
of finance from England. and we will not toklerath a. 
deficit. We may put on taxation, and ta e ot er 
measures, but in the long run we Will have a surplus. 

2040. Then in spite of these ve~ dlsturbmg elements 
r to WhICh IndIan finance is subject, you ~anaged io 

estImate so far correctly and secured thiS result of 
good finance, that over a series of lears you have 
shown a very respecta.ble surplus P- good average. 
Oh, yes. certainly, we have done that, and we will do 
It, no doubt. 

2041. That. J think, would strike an outside critic P 
-Oh, I think we will always do that. You see, where 
there are BO many elements of uncertain~y the tendency 
in estimatIng revenue is towards cautIon. The estI
mates of revenue whenever they come up to me are all 
a httle below the mark-where there are elements o.f 
uncerta.inty everybody who has to deal With the esti
mate works cautiously. 

2042. Do you make the ba~is of them the receipts 
of a senes of years, or what is the basis f-Well, in the 
case of the Excise revenue, we would get from the local 
officers their estimates. They would baSEl ~ esti-

\ mates on the facts of preVIOllS years and on any changes 
, that had taken place or were about to take place and 

on thell' local knowledge, and we would compare the 
total estimate of the local officers-the a.ggregate for 
all India-we would compAre J.Ii with the average for 
past years; and 8.s regards all our main heads or 
revenue;-I can only say that t,he growth of revenue 
has been very satls/actory. We cal! dep~n4:-talung 
Excise, Stamps, and a number o1C5tber heads-we can 
depenn- WIth, -1 might say, abJ~Qlute._.certalnty, on 
havmg a very fail' rate of mcrease. It may not bo 
so great in one~"1"1 imt'"tllen we Wlll have It tWice 
as great the next year But, on the whole, we can 
depend on a very steady and very satIsfactory growth 
of the orchnary revenue. 

2043. Speaktng a,q a Finance Mmister, and comparing 
yourself With other FInance MInisters. have you not 
had to deal With a pleasantly buoyant revenue p
H you mIl put aSide Opinm, whICh is rather a. dwind
hng source of revllnue from special Circumstances, and 
which we have known to be a dwmdhng source of 
revenue for years, I should say that the Indian revenue 
was more than faIrly buoyant. Of course, yon must 
recollect that we have had & SIlver standard. What 
difference that made I cannot tell you I do nut think 
it made nearly so much difference as you would expect. 

2014. We were just speaking about the dJfference 
between your monthly return and the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer's weekly return. The advantage which 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer finds in weekly returns 
is very much connected WIth his method of doin~ 
bUSiness, WhICh is that of con,tant personal commUnl
catIOn With the Treasury Officers and the Revenue 
Officers. The CIrcumstances in Indla, whlch you have 
described felly to us. make that constant personal 
commUnIcatlOu Wlth the Revenue Officers ImposslbleP
ImpOSSIble. 

204,5 And therefore if you had more frequent re
turns showing the progress of the receipts and expen
diture they would not be so userul to you as they are 
to the Chancellor of the Exchequer r-Well, if yon ask 
my opmion,·I cau only say that if you were to offer 
weekly retnrns Similar to what we used to get monthly 
I would tell you that I would rather not have them. r 
de;' not want to look at four returns whteh practically 
gIVe me the same mformatIOu. 

2046 I should like to ask you a. question 'or two 
about the Budget sta.tement When you give In that 
I.'tatement au estimate :)f expenditure, to what expen_ 
dltul'e does that relate II Does it~ruL.!he sums issued 
out of th~ ~iffereut treasu:lea i~ the year-en-ded "Slst 
March for the great services, VIZ., war, public works 
clvll admlZUStratJOn, or does it mean the expendIture a~ 
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,tina,1!L a,dmitte.ll"..Expenditnre !LEt finally adm.itted
alfincurred. 

2047, Not as issued, but as incurred P-No; we do 
lIot go by the Issues; that, of course, causes delay. 

204.8. About what date is the Budget with you P-The 
Budget issued P 

2049 No; the statement P-It is made about the 
20th of March. 

2050 Before the close of the financial year P-It is 
just at the closE\. of the financiaJ. year. 

2051. Then in, the Budget statement 'you cannot 
profess to give.!Ln actual statement of the expenditure 
of the expirmgyearP-No; we do not. We gIVe what 
is called the reVIsed estimate. . 

2052. And that revised estimate is made when P-The 
reVlsed estImate IS made ImmedIately before; it, IS 
revised immedIately before the statement, 

2053 In fact, it is revised for the purpose of the 
Budget r-It IS. 

2054. (Sir Edward Hanrllilton.) What is supposed to 
,be the obJect of laymg the Budget before the expIratIOn 
of the year P-It used to be a month later I thmk It 
was made a month earlIer to enable it to be laId before 
Parliament by a certain time. 

2055. (Sin- Jannes PeillJ.) In May P-Some time in the 
"60's," I think it was made !Lbout a month earlier. 

2056 (SiN Ralph K'fJIla!) About four months of the 
expendIture IS estImated in the reVIse P-Well, in some 
cases it would be very much less. As r.!1.g,~~alD.l 
.heads of revenue, we mIght have eleven months actuals 
and one -nlOlith's" estimatEi .Air'regards mos\; I think 
there would ~hllis' actuals. 

2057. But as ';e~ds expendIture, it would be a f'JUr 
months' estimate, would it not P-N 0, not so much as 
that, I should say. 

2058. (Ohai'l"'flW,n.) You think that the expenditure IS 
.admitted withm less than four months P-Oh, I thInk 
so I thmk we get the actuals for the month SIX 

weeks after it is closed, I "then ha'Ve .h'll actual recorded 
-expendIture. 

2059. Sufficiont for your revised estimate r-Oh, yell; 
1 thInk so; and We get appro::tJ.mate "lLctuaJs under some 
heads before we get the actual figures 

2060. Therefore, if the Budget is laId on the Table in 
the middle of Mal'Ch, you may say, as far as expendIture 
'goes, that as l'6gards two months it would be based 
upon estimate P-Yes, somethlllg hke that, but these 
are two "Tery Important months. 

2061. Oh, are they P -Yes; March is a very important 
month. 

2062. Is it a great mOl!lth Gf' rEjCelpts P-It IS a great 
month of receIpts. 

2063. (SW Edward HamiUen) We afways find It the 
greatest InconvenIence m havmg 1), Budget before' the 
'C lose of the financial year in thIS country P-Yes. 

2064 I remember one or two occaSIOns; It is always 
'attended WIth very great dIfficulty, IS It not: 

206~ (Ohairma;n.J I was going to ask whether you do 
not find It somewhat an Inconvemence having to prepare 
your Budget before the elose of the year P Would it not • 
bave been a satIsfactIOn to you to have been able"j,@ 
close the year before making your Budget statement p
It would in one way, but, on the other band, it is very 
deSIrable to have the estimates sanctIOned. 

2066. In time P-In tIme, and dIstributed by the 
beginmng of the next year. 

2067. There IS a reason why It is Rot so important to 
you as it IS to us, and it is thIS' our Budget estImate 
IS based entIrely on the Exchequer issues P-Yes, that 
makes a difference. 

2068. And, therefore, conSIdering that by that means 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer IS able on the nIght of 
the 31st March to state definitely h18 receipts and 
-expendIture for the year, it mtroduces a confusion into 
hIS statement If he antwipates that by 10 days and 

,brIngs estImate into that which a few days later he 
«lould make a certamty. But iupposing the Budget 
Were introduced at the same tIme that It IS here, about 
the 10th or 12th of AprIl, you would still have a con
siderablo amount of estImate in your expendIture P -Oh, 
yes, • very considerahle amount, because of course the 
c losmg oUP& ~~.of.thil-J',ell<rJ.a a.lCeJ:Y big,bllSmesB 
in ~~Ith.s0 manl,..,-<!e~M:tments. There are so 
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onnces and adjustments between them ana so 
=ltt~the lastmont~'1 a~~o~tsare ~~~most chfficult 
to close. 

2069 (Sin' Edwa;ra. HQ/f1I/i,lton.) You are not the;n, I 
u pos~ able to present youI' Budget upon ascertamed 
fi~es for the prevIous year untIl yon come to the end 
of June practica.lly p-It would take some months a.fter 
the beginnIng of the year lOenable us to. do so. 

2070.-(Chairman.) WIthout suggestIng ~hat there 
is reason for BJl alteratIon; I should like to ask 
rou thIS question: Would rou see· any advantage 
In ma.kmg your Bndget estimate depend upon the 
issnes from the IDstrlot neaslll'les, and net <!n tbe 
admItted expenditure, so that, we wIll say, If the 
Budget were pubIlshed a.bout the lOtb April you would 
have a defiU1te acoount of your Income aDd cxpendIture 
for the year not dependent upon estimate 11..-Well,. I 
do not thmk that we oould work undt>l' that sysf:em In 
India without a complete cbahge; and, after all, if YOIl 
get a definIte account of that sort It is by sacnficlng 
something It is by accepting what are accurate enough 
in their way, but do not 'show exactl, the expendltnre 
of the ;vear-it is by acceptIng IssueS instead of actual 
expendItures 

2071. Our Exchequer issues are imprests P-Yes. 
2072. And we gener"lly find that one year with 

another the audIted expenditure dIffers from the 
Exchequer issues-1 speak, subject to SIl' Edward 
HamIlton's better and later knowledge-by sums vary .. 
ing from 100,0001. to 500,0001. upon an expendltnre of~ 
we will say, from 90 millions to 100 mIllioDs; there. 
fore, for all praotlcal purposes of too pubbc, that is. 
sufficiently accurate. For the minute purposes of 
account, for the examinatIon by the Houae of Commons 
of the accounts for the year, the audited account comea 
late .. and serves that purpose sufficiently, but what the 
pub!Jc here havo been accustomed to and Ilke is, im· 
medllltely after the close of the lear, a statement 
whIch IS not altered afterwards P- thmk it would be 
very difficult to Introduce it into Indm; it would 
.-sqUlre a great deal of consideratIon. 

2073. That 1 qUIte understandP-A very great deal; 
our system 18 so totally different that the introduction 
of that system would be a relolution; it would requlJ'a 
very careful consideratIon. 

2074. In asking the questIon, I was not, for a moment, 
suggesting it to you aB. a desirable change P-No. 

2075. And the utmost I would ask you is whether 
you yourself, as a Finance Minister, would prefer, 
in makmg yOUI' budget, to deal With an account 
that was definite rather than WIth an account in 
which a part 18 estimate P-Of cOOISe,.L would rather 
have an account that waR definite, I told you that 
In Indillo; owing to uncertalntter,"\'re always estimated 
cautiously, and consequently in a senes of years 
we showed surpluses over the reVIsed est./mate; now 
It is a most remarkable fact that the actual.,J)CCQuntB 
alway_I may say always-turn out better than the 
reVIsed estimate. -- . ----.. 
-~., 

2076. That IS the next question I was going to ask 
you-1 have often noticed that the final account tUrns 
ont better than the revised estlmateP-Yes. 

2077. And, therefore, when the Indian Finanoe 
Mmister comes before the pnbhc with the Budget he is 
oblIged to put before them a statement which JS worse 
in all probabIlIty than that which he wll1 eventually 
have to present P-Well, not hiS estImate for the commg 
year, but hiS revised estimate. I alwaya said in my 
finauclal statement: .. Here are the figures for the 
" reviaed estimate; here is the snrplua 0 .. deficit· I 
H have no doubt that when the accounts are made up ihe 
If result Will be somewhat better," and the cause of that 
is that owing to the uncertamtJes nobody who makes an 
estImate wIll put down more revent:te thau he is CI'rte.ln 
ofl'eoelvmg. and every man who haa expenditure t$ 
es lIDate WJIl put down the ma..nmum that he 18 hkely 
to spend, and when yOli take the totals of those items 
of revenue aud expendIture the margiu comel to BOme
thing very considerable for the whole country. 

207S. (BM" Edwwrd HamiUcm.) But stIll you would 
conSider it an advantage Jf It could be arranged for yOQ 
to have your final figures before the BUdget P-Yea. 

• -.. 'I~ .. 1.4IIM._,.~ ............. ..ro: 



2079. I understand that the reason why it is laid at 
this time of the year, usua.lly March, prlor to the 0108e 
of the financial ,ear, and some time before y<?u ge'tJ your 
final accounts. 18 that the Budget should be laid first 
before your Counell in India. and then be able to be 
presented to Parliament here before the session is Over P 
-Yes, It must be produced In March, 

2080. But If the financial yEllLll closed on the 31st 
December, COITespondlng with the calendar year then 
I suppose that difficulty could be surmounted p": Yes. 
there 18 no reason why it sllould not; I do noil 1pI0'W' 
any reasOir'wnyit"'§flOli.llt'liot:" ---'- . - - -. "' 

2081 "lOhailrmwn ) As1t'St"andsnow, since you produce 
your Budget In March. therefore whatever system 18 

• adopted there must be a partial estunate in it. The 
oomparison, therefore, WhICh J have been suggestmg 
for yonr consideratIon between the l!lnghsh system of 
EXChequer Issues and your system really falls to the 
ground, if you are always obhged to base your. final 
accounts somllwhat on estimate P-Oh, yes, so long as 
they are presente~ in March. ' 

2082 There is only one consideratlOn, on the pther 
hand, WhICh seems to me a weighty on~that :you are 
oblIged under the Circumstancell to pl'esenli an account 
not so good as that which 10U will present a few months 
l&ter P-It is always certam that the final figures will 
give a better result than the r~vIsed estimate. ' 

2083. I do not know that we have very much to ask 
you about the arrangement under whlCh the provlUClal 
expenditlU'e lS conducted. I gather trom what you say 
that yon approve strongly the sJ~te1tl of decentrahsa.", 
tIOn P-Oh. yes. I thInk It woul!;\JIIlo~Pta,ctically 
impossible to have c6iialrd~!ie ~Q.aU!J~Q.U...Jmder 
the old system. -

2084. Do you think that ,that systeIl). could be 
extended furtherP-Well, what I should like to see 
would be the provinCIal Governmeuts-the chief ones 
at any rate-stal'ted In a ~Jm~ciaL-.i.nd.epen. 
dence; that ~A. 'ilhQii Ia: e-DQl'e .xeVIBlons "of the 
e~t.!~_ I do~2i.9.!H~J!:.llt~ ~~~!t~a~ gOqll;l £Ql' that.-

2085. But you would allow the provincial Govern
ments to take a fixed proportIon of the revenue they 
collect, with Ito such reVJSlOn as that under whIch the 
Central Government has hlthel'to obtamed a conslder
able gain P-Oertamly, that IS what I should lIke to see 

2086. Then how would you meet the necessities of 
the Central Government WIth the heavy demands that 
come upon Itr-r would only gIve the Local Govern. 
ments a certam proportion of the~miirease ,of revenue, 
I would settlftllei ~~ould have that: . 

2087 But at present the Central Government con~ 
stantly takes that increase P-Constantly takes a portion 
of the mcrease; but I must say when the prOVInCIal 
system was started I do nOb really tlunk It was mtended 
that the ProVlUClal Government should, have a portIon 
of theIl" resources taken away periodically The dIffi. 
cultIes, however. of the, Government of Ind1&, owmg 
mainly to the Exchange question, have been so, gl'eat 
that iu has been forced to take wha.t money it could 
Assuming that It had to meet IL certain expenditure It 
was bott"l' to take a. portion of the large Incl'ease whICh 
the ProvInCIal Governments had got than to impose 
RdditlOnal taxatIOn. ' 

2088. That .I can readily understandP-In the first 
in.stance there was a /lcheme as regards raIlways and 
'oanals that the Loca1 ,Government shoilld guarantee the 
mtel'est on the raIlway or canal, and the Government of 
India find the money. l'he railway was made, and If It 
paid less than 4 pel' cent. the local Government made 
up the dlfference. Well, if you have a perIodlcal reVI~ 
SlOn and a cutting of the surplus away from the 
Local Government you destroy all that. The Local 
Government may guarantee anything it hkes, but at the 
end of five yeal's you must leave it enough to carryon 
the aammlst.ratlOn. If you take all the 8UI1l~. 'you, to 
IL oertaIn e:z;tent, remove all the ~~~JiteLocal 
Government to economise:-1tTs a weakness; th!!'perIo. 
dica.l re~rtry'1l'Ud!)i')5rese~!.. c.oii7:{l..
tlons, but It dlmimshes tM va1p.e o! the,.~l's~tem, __ Ta.ke 
the proVIllce of-Benga.rw1tll a populatIOn of oetween 
70,000,000 and 80,000,000 of peopljl. Well, that pl'OVlnCe 
j.s blg enough ~o han an mdepe~ae~\.q~ll.~stem. 

2089. But on the othel' hand IS it not a bene/i~ to the 
provmclal Government tmder Y0ul' present system tJ;at 
praotically the Oelltral Government takes the rIsks of 
finance except in the case of famme P-O£ course the 
Government of India takes all the great risks. 

o 87300.-Ev.4. G 
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2090 And is it not fair, therefore, that you, the 

I • M . tar at the Central Government should 
FI:ancert :~hlll fairly buoyanli reveuue ~ order t.o 
ta e plio urBelf and have a reserve agalnst these 
secure yo -Bnt we do take a part of the. revenue. For 
~e,:,ande ~e take three. fourths of all the Increase under 
E;C~!C~ It is; we take one,~o,!-rth of the Stamps; ~ut 
then when the periodICal reVISIon comes the necessity 
h s been so great that the Government of India has 
h~ to take a portion of the increase that acorue~ t() 
the Local Government. 

2091. Have they not taken all t1?-e inorease thali has 
aocrued P-After allOWIng for the Inorease of expeudl. 
ture. I do not propose to ohange that at the present 
time-I think that the other system oannot at preseno 
be introduced. It has been proposed, and I had to g() 
against it The financial position of the Government of 
India is ~uch that it oannot give up this sys~em of 
revision; it must retain the right to take a portIOn of 
this mcrease. 

2092. Then in fact yoar view is, if I may say so, an 
expression of pious opmion P-!10US OPInion. 

2093. As to w]laJi_!t1jght __ be desirable in oaSe better 
days oo~-Yes; in the future I should say very 
desiXabiii. I sho~el·tainly look forward to that as 
the development In Indian admmistratlOn, but I am 
not prepared to say that the ohange is practlOable at 
the prl1~ent day. . 

, 2094. (8i1r James ~eiZ8.) It would not d? to have the 
, cectral admilllstratlOn embarrassed while the pro. 
vinces were rolling in wealth, would it P-WeU, If it 
oa.me to 0. question whether the oentral -administratlou 
should be embarrassed-or the provincial -administra. 
itlon be 1!ta.l'ted, I would rather Bee the oentral adminls, 
ttrat.!0~.~!!lR~r!(tJ~.!l, .... 
, '2095. (8vr RaJ,ph Knore.) Does not the provinoial 
system somewhat encourage that which you depreoated 
just now, viz, that spendmg locally in prosperity 
years P-Well, it does, but the Government of India 
keeps a certalll check over the provincial system. We. 
will not allow them to spend the last rupee; we make 
them maintain B certam balanoe. 

2096. Sllll, when there is 0. prosperous year they 
have been trYlllg to spend that ~oney p-Well, they 
would no doubt, but as you see there are two ways In 
which they may spend it. They may spend it In in
creasm~ fixed estab!~l!..l!!1;te.nts. TEat meywouJaniii'do 
if they meiii1yhad a good year. T)11lJ:.mighu'pRd it 
on pubhc wor\g!; there IS no obJection to that because 
they (IBn ourtall that expenditure, if necessary-It IS 
merely makmg so many more roads. There is, of course, 
.. risk. But If they spend more than their lUoome for 
aome years then they have got to spend less for Bome 
:tears 

2097. But it is generally ill that chrection-in the 
construction of roads and bUIldmgs and publio works 
that excess of expenditure does take place In B pros· 
perity year, does It not P-Well, you see It would not 
occur in the year in which the revenue came m. 

2097a. But if the Local Government had very pros. 
perous years and accumulated revenue, they would no 
doubt spend that surplus on ToadS and on pubho build, 
ings, and pOSSibly on railways; and that you would not 
object to P-I thmk not becauss that could be stopped. 

2099. It is rather estabhshin~ a hIgher standard of 
expenwture. that you 'Would obJeot to P-That I would 
. obJect to unlestlhey ha'!.P~I'!!lane;tlt mQ1:eas~ of J'~ne. 

/

1 2099. (Chai'l'man..) Do you not think that people will 
always find a good useful obJect to whlCli to spply 

\ revenues which come to hand; and oan you always 
ensure that such money is economically applied P I 
'iillnk I gathered that you deSire the central government 
~ interfere as httle as possible P-To interfere as httle 
~ --rs 
2100. To leave them a fraa band P-To leave them a 

Free hand. Of oourse;1ney may waste money; no doubt 
~bout that; but every Govdrnment wastes money more 

~
r less. They must learn to mana"'e their oWA-afi'alrs. 
think Ii proviuce of 70,000,000 or inhabitants 18 big 

nough to have Its own financial system, and to manage 
Its own affairS. ., 
I 2101. It is very !lvident .!hatl2u _ are a firm friend of 
leoentrahsatlon P-Iam. 
1.2102. (8I'1'EdwO/l'a.~lon) You said "penodlcal 
~evI810n"; how often P-Every five years. 

2103. (Chal'l'man.) And that for the present YOll 
;hlnk ~ust be observed P-I do not think yon c~ 
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'extend the Provincial System much further for the pre
"Sent; I see no way of extending it further for the 
pre·ent. 

2104 And, given fairly prosperous times, these heavy 
demands upon you, and.the great inconvenience of the 
f!uctua,tlOn of the exchange bemg removed, :rou would 
not thmk that It was necessary to secure alarger 
BharrfOrth~~lJ.tn.l.Goyel'_n!!leM_'!1hll.1J._t'h!!tt increase 
which ffWOuld gam upon its normalshareP':"'Well, you 
see you mIght -rob1!:"'lLt""lh«'thiiig ror a,'series of years 
and say" We have given you one half the mcrease of 
" the revenue under a certain head; we are gomg to 
.. make 0. permanent agreement With you; we Will give 
.. you one·thlrd permanently." The thmg is to be 
lOOKed mto and settled upon reasonable terms, but I 
would certainly look forward, to that as the course of 
development in Indian admmistration, an.d as a very 
great reform if It could be introduced. It was proposeq, 
I think, by the Lieutenant·Governor of Bengal some 
years ago, and I had to go against It because we were 
not in a posltlOn to take it up. 

2104A. (Str James Pmle) Would you maintain the 
practice of special contrlbntions being leVied when the 
Government of India is in drllicnltles, which happens 
occaSIOnally nowr-It is a case ofneces8ity knowmg no 
law. I thmk It an extremely Dai'lsysiieiii:'"- - -"> 
~ __ ..... ---.......... .,. ... - __ ....-... ~ __ ~~ .... ~ ..... .., J" .. ~-J 

'2105. (OhaNrmam..) Then at the present moment, in 
this very current year, m 1895-96, the Central Govern
ment has been obliged to make a great draft on the 
PrOVinCial Government P-Was It 1895-96, or 1894-95? 

2106. 1894.-95 ?-Yes, I thmk so It IS one of those 
thmgs that haR to be done, but I think it IS unfortunate, 
it IS h~ puttmg on taxation, It is an eVil, but you 
clfnnot'iLVouI it:' 

2107. I thmk that you, in lookmg over the evidence 
that we have received, do not entirely agree With the 
interpretatlOn which was put upon the provmClal rate 
in Bengal. I thmk you thought the witnesses repre
sented It as a percentage on the land revenue P-Yes. 
I do not thmk it is m Bengal. Of conrse you were 
examining acconnt officers. My impreSSIOn IS that It 
is so much on the rent, ' 

2108. Yes, quite BoP-It would be quite unreasonable 
to put It on the land revenue in Bengal, for the land 
revenue bears a very small proportion to the rent and 
not the same proportIon throughout. 

2109 Therefore It would be incorrect to represent 
thiS as anything lIke the ctmWmes add~twnele in France 
which is a separate tax P-It IS a separate cess; I think 
it IS BO much on the rent of the land, and It would be 
most unreasonable to put It on the land revenue in 
Bengal. 

2110. You would guard us agamst forming too hasty 
an opmion that the large increase of revenue since 
the proVlDclal system was mtroduced is due to the 
introductlOn of that system ?-Oh. I should, (lertamly; 
and I am a supporter of the provlUClal system, and 
I have no doubt that the ;IntroductlOn of ,the 'system 
has developed the revenue. But If you take Stamps 
yon will find that there has been a large increase tliere. 
Well, tbe local Government could have done very little 
to develop the stamp revenue-very lIttle, indeed, and 
If you look at the division of Stamps I think you WIll 
find that the mcrease has been larger under what we 
call" court fee stamps," that IS, Btamps on documents 
put inM court~,P~mm:s;a'illt' jlQ,..fortr. The actIOn 
of the LOCl.dilOvernment cO\i.M 'not have affected this 
branch of the revenue in any appreClatable degree, 
and yet I thmk Lhere is a large increase. I would also 
Wish to Bay that I do not thmk the increase of revenue 
due to the prOVinCIal system IS due so much to the fact 
that zellol has been increllosed as to the fact that they 
work With greater latitude. I think that a Local Go
vernment managmg a branch of the revenue for the 
ImperIal Governtllent IS faIrly zealous I do not think 
there IS mnch increase m zllal, but they were allowed a 
gre",ter latltude. 

2111. I think one of your predecessors gave as a 
reason for allOWIng such latitude of powers to the 
PrOVinCIal Governments that the revenue as collected 
when they had no interest in it, was carelessly cuI. 
lected P-I should hardly say so., but undoubtedly the 
provmcial system is an Improvement, 

2112 .And that opimon of yours carrIes all the'more 
weight owing to the fact that you were cognisant of the 
~YBtem before the change to place P-Yes. 

2113 Before the provincial system ever came in P
Now take the case of smuggling, excise smuggling, 
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mu ling of liquor. I imagine that the Local Govel'Il!' 
f! ~g was always arullous to put It down when the 
rn;:nue went all to the Imperial Government, but they 
had not the same power, w~ wiU say, of appolll~mg 
preventlve establIshments, or making other regulatlona 
to ut dowu smuggling; they have been gr.en greater 
Iathude; I thmk that IS the chief factor, not ul<.·r~e ot 
zeal. The rustrict collector does Dot eetJmythlng for 
himself in an,. foml"lvllettier the excise re~~ 18 large 
or sDlBll' it goes into thejfenerat"b'easury, and 19 pro
baDiy"1Ip:nt on public works in a different pa.rt ot the 
provmce altogether. There is some increase of zeal I 
iwlmit, but I thInk the improvement is due to the greater 
Jatltndtl given to the Loca.! Government ra.ther than to 
the increase of zeal m the oollectlon of revenue. 

2114. (SIt' Ralph K_,) You thmk that the Central 
.Government rather starved the estabhshments dOloU P 
_ Well I will not say qUite that they starve the 
establishments, because whatever money they g~t they 
spent in Bome form or another, hut the Local GoveTn
ment would, It It W&l1ted to stop smuggling, have 
had to prepare a report on the whole questlOn and 
Bend it np to the Government of Ind18., sayIng: "We 
.. thmk there is so much smuggl mg, and we would bke 
.. thIS preventive establIshment," and that would go to 
the FlDanoe Department, and the Fmance Department 
would say, If Woll, we have not ~ot the money, and we 
" are not satisfied it would pay.' When something likn 
that happens on a few ocoaSlODS, the ProvinCIal Govern
ment would rather hesitate to make, proposals. They 
would say, .. Let thmgs go on as they are, we ca.nnot 
get the Government of IndIa to agree to a change." 
Now, if they thInk It is necessary to make a change, 
they can make a change by theIr own authority, bearUlg 
the cost themselves. 

2115, (Ohairman..) Did you notice a table which Sir 
Henry Wa.temeld put in, in whIch he showed a very 
largei increase on the revenue that had been handed 
over to the Provincia.! Governments P-Yes, I noticed 
the table. 

2116. Amounting in the case of the excise to a8 much 
as 85 per cent. P-YeB. 

2117. It ill at answer No. 679. The per-centsge 0/ 
increase, of oourae, struck ns very much; and a ques
tIon arose as to whetht'r that Increase could in any 
degree or to what degree be looked upon q the resuIt 
of Improved adminIStration. The tendency of the Wit
nesses was to 8dy there had been no noticeable increase 
of taxation that need modIfy to any great extent the 
deductlOus to be drawn from that per-centage; and 
therefore they could only say that that per.centage of 
mcrease was due (1) to the IDcrease of rrospenty of the 
country, (2) to better Oollectlon, MlI.y ask If you have 
any opInion to offer P-Well, I should say In the case of 
exci~e there w(luld be a decided increase of taxatIOn. 

2118. You would P-I ought to say tht the witnessos 
guarded themselves by IIdytng &fterwards that there 
had been an mcrease upon SPll"lts P-I fancy that the 
fact that It was due to mcrease of taxatIOn bas been 
overlooked. because in the ('ase of the eXCiSe, as a rule, 
It was not necessary to pass an Act lUcreasmg taxa.tIoa. 
The revenue authorities had power to increase the 
taxation. 

2119. There are JIlUimum ratesP-Well, I am no' 
sure tbat m some cases there was any legal maXImum ; 
practically there was a maXimum, and 'Very much 
above the actna.! rate. Then, take the case of opium. 
It comes under t.he head of EXCISe, in so far as it is 
eonaumed in the country. That 111 called excise opium. 
That IS the internal COlISumption-consumption mside 
the country. In Bengal, and 1 u a number of prOVInces 
on that side of IndIa, the Government whIch manufac
tures the opIUm Bells it, and the way they increase 
taxation is by putting a hIgher price upon it. There 
is no Act; but the increase of the selling pnce is in
creased taxation unquestionably. And JOu will find that 
In Assam, for inat&nce, and in Bengal, with a reduced 
eonsumptlon of opium there is a very much higher 
revenue. In the sa.me way the rateos of duty on GanJa 
bave becu very largely raised, and the rates on Spinta 
have been raISed; and higher rates have been put on 
hcences for shops. You see we lImit the number of 
hquor shops m many places, very strietly i consequently, 
the shop becomes a valuable property, and you can 
manage to get a high rent for it. Ir you reduce the 
number of hquor shops in London to 2 per cent of what 
they now are each liquor soop would become a ver-t 
Taluable property and l.he State might very fuirly 
claim that mcreased value. 
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2120. And that, you think, is done in India P-In'the 
case of Excise there has been increll>S8 of ta1l;ation ip. 
many ways. There is also a greater check; upon Illicit; 
consumption; and, no doubt, good years in India. 
mean an increase of Excise revenue and bad yearl! mea.n 
a. falling off. There is no question about that. I have 
traced the connexion through a. series of yearl!.' And, 
no doubt, there are some sections of the Indlan people 
whose position has I ~ttq~a.t.. 
they d n more e.t...M.e ip II P~v....to pay 
high.!!!.I~J!.. en take the case of reglstra-
tIor That is a' growing department. It is a. small 
'department; it provldes for the registration of docu
"JJlents. It is a growmg department, and the receipts 
increase with the growth of the department, 'and also 
With mcrease in the number of trailsaction&. 

2121. In regard to the Excise. when we have this very 
large increase of 2,200,OOOL on 3,'OOO.OOOl. how would 
you account for It P I suppose you would not attribute 
the whole of this to increase of taxation P-Oh, cer. 
tainly not. , 

2122. The extent to 'which you gd is to caution us 
against deduclllg any hasty generalisation that that in
'crease is to be divided between (l) increase of ~rosperity, 
(2) better collection ?-That is it 'really. but, of 'course, 
you recollect that those figures are all under the silver 
standard. I am not sure that that maKes much differ
ence, because it l~ a very strange thing that' although 
you find a. great alteratlOn in the relative value of gold 
'and SlIver, you' do not trace In "the two countries the 
same complete alteration, the complete alteration comes 
very slowly " , 

2123. You mean in prices P-::Y'es. p:rices and wages, 
,an~ so forth. r 

2124. May I ask you have prices increase~ ,At th(l 
time when the Indlan Currency CommIttee was Slttlllg 
I think the balance of evidence before us was that pnces 
had not very much increased, but of late is hot the 
tendency of opilllon in India. that prices are inCl"el\S" 

·ingP-Yes, there was that; there'w~s' Bome manifest 
indIcation of mcrease in prices, but I 'do not think 
thllre h:!!~~2..~ell~~ply. 

2125. You do not P....,.Not, I do not think so. 
2126. Yoti mentioned that th';ro1'.eS'ie'g;.;ding'claimli 

by the ProvlllClal Governments for extraordmary relief 
have never been applIed 111 practloe, is that the cas~ 
are they apllIied under no CIrcumstances r-Well, you 
see we ha.ve not had a great famule since 1878,'1 thmk, 
and those rules were subsequent to' that date~ r a.m 
not sure that those rules are ·m force now. I merely 
expressed my opanion thllit hard-and-fast rnles lIke that 
cannot be apphed in practlCe; rl" there is a famme 
Local Governments m1J.st meet It as well as they can, 
and, when their resources aYe no. longer able to meet 
that famine, tpe Government of ,Indl~ must asSIst it, 
,and when. that famme is over the ~overnment of India 
must start the administration agam'on &'1 fairly satie. 

,factory basls. For instance, if the revep.~e of a provmce 
is one million, and We find that under those rules we 
nad a clallD. of one milbon against it at the close 'of 
the famine, we could, not possibly enforce the' claim. 
The admimstratlon must be carnell on; therefore 'my 
(Jpinion is that these rules go into too' much detail. 
that, when a province gets into dIfliculty o~}ng, to a. 
fa.mIne, you must take the whole of the case mto con
sideration at the end of, the fa.mi/le ;and start ~he 
~dministratl0n on a fairly satisfactory flna1jlCl8.). ba~is~ 

212'7. Then. on the whOle. I take it that your opmion 
is, in favour of the extension of the provinCIal system, 
llnd, next, that you would..l!yJi...m .ffl£:mi1g~1~tS 
pOSSible the powers of 'contJ:Q~flnrul, perlal 
Gov~omt do ydtl thmk; that these 
powenf'OT"Control, whlCli are reserved, give TlSe to a 
very great deal of correspondenCe P-I do not thmk; BO; 
"hey are uIl.derstood. 

2128 That i/iI 'becanse, the Go".ernment of India.'has 
.cted, I suppose; in the spint which yon approve, "VIZ;, 
tit exerCIses those powers to the'least degree that ill 
compatlble wlth sound finance P-Partly because the 
powers are well understood by the Accountant·General 
or Audit Officer in each province 'Who IS resuonsible 
for applymg them. If anything goes wrong he \nformli 
the Local Government at once, ~ must say these l'nles\ 
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'Which are ..,ery much the same as the rules first dran 
u when the system was started, bave worked very :en in practic. I think they were drawn up by Mr. 
R B. Chapman in the first instance, and there bas 
been very hUle change indeed m them. 

2129 And therefore the prinCiple upon which de· 
centrahsatlo; took pla.::e has been given full effect to, 
that is to say, that the lnterference of t}1e Oentral Go
vernment has been restricted P-Certamly; the only 
thmg one can say is that the special contnbutlon!! .and 
those penodlcal revislonll have been, I thmk, a bttle 
more severe than was contemplated m the first ins.tance. 
and it would be deSirable to get rid of them if you 
could: 1 do not thlnk you can for the present. 

2130. (Sir WtUtam Wedderburn.) .May I asko!le ques. 
tion as regards thiS matter of proVlllClal' contrlbutlons. 
Besides the revision of the contract, after a penod of 
years, there has been trus occBl!io~ of levylDg a ~is. 
tinct contribution from the provu1Clal balances which 
have accrued P-Yes. 
. 2131. Is the amount taken from the several provinces 
calculated wlth reftlrence to the total of the balanoes 
that have accumulated or to some system of puttmg a 
rateable contnbutlon upon each P What I want to 
bring out is whether the economy of a partlcnlar govern· 
ment becomes penallsed by having a conslderable 
balance whIch may tempt the Central Government P-It 
IS JlDt a ~ble contributIon It is taken generally 
with reference to ilie clrCu1ilsrances of each province at 
the time. I cannot say how the last one was taken. I cio 
not thmk a speclal contribution was ever actually taken 
m my tIme I do not thmk the contribution can be taken 
by a rateable levy, because Y0ll, mlght; find a province 
was not m a position to make any contnbution unless 
it put on taxation. Of course, as yoUay, the present. 
system ma'y. oRer/lJ;a..ll.llJlo I!ll!'1rt)rFenalt,y: on a govern
ment tnat hair oocnmulatealts YUOQS a.na was econo
mical, if It be economy'for .. Provincial Government to 
accumulate Its fuods. ThiS may be the case, but I do 
not thmk a rateable contribution would work satls .. 
faotoray in practice. 

2132. (Ohawman.) I would like to ask you a few 
questions on the subject of the audit system of T ndl&. 
Do you, share the opmlOn, which I trunk lS now gene· 
rally accepted by finauClal authorities In thiS country. 
In favour of an IIldependeut audit, that is to say, an 
audit by a man who IS independent of the officer whose 
expenditure he audltsP-Yes; certainly. 

2133. Do you think under the present system that 
is fuUy given effect to in Indla P-I think, wlthout 
saymg the Indian system I1S perfeot, that It 18 very 
fllolrly given effect to. 

2134. Now the criticisms I should like to put before 
you for consideratlOn are these: The officer who IS 
charged With the duty of auditIng in IndIa 18 the 
Comptroller and Audltor·General. That offioer de
llcnbed 1,0 us hIs duties, of whIch a cODBlden.ble amount 
appE'ar to me to be executive dutIes; first of all W6 
gathered from him that he is what we should 'call 
adnser of thc Treasury. To a certain extent he is 
adviser of the Fma.uce Mmister in financial executive 
measures. Some of hIs functions seem to us to cor. 
respond to those of the Comptroller of tbe National 
Debt Office here, which is dIstmcLly an executive 
office. And agam be has fllJlctlons connected With 
currency, and With the management of the mint which 
I think to a certam extent one would qualIfy'; e:lemx
tlve. Well, these functIons bemg executive to a CeJ'o 
tam extent, he may be aUditing expendlture of which he 
has been the adV18er. Is that qUite compatIble, apart 
from reasoDs of expedlency to whlCb we shall come 
afterwards, With the independence of the audItor p_ 
Well, I thmk in my preVIous answer I said that the 
Indian system was not perfect, but thai I thought OD 
the whole it was fairly satIsfactory as regards the inde. 
pendence of the audltor. Now, in pomt of fact the 
real audIt is not made by the Comptroller and Auditor. 
General. There are separate audItors in the PublIo 
Works Departmeut, also in the Military Department. 
and then there are ClvU auditors--Accountants-Generai 
-Ul the provinces i these ()fficera who haTe no execu
tive functIOns really make the audit. 

2135. The functions of the Acconntant·General bave 
been descnbed generally in accordance with what YOll 
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have just been saying, but we understood also tha.t they 
were adVlsers generally on finanoial questions to the 
Local Governments P-They are not regular advisers, 
but every Aooountant-General must advise the Local 
Government if the Local GovernmE:nt asks him for 
advioe. The AudItors of MIhtary ExpendIture are 
however appoInted and promoted by the Military De
partment I thInk the system has worked falrly well ; 
but I thmk there IS a weakness in it; I thInk the 
mihtary audItors ought to be appointed and promoted 
by some other authority .• I do not WIsh to change theIr 
functloDs in any way, or their relations to the Military 
Department, nor to alter the system of recrmtment. 

, They are generally military offioers and they might 
-remaIn so; but I think theIr appoIntment and promo
tion ought to be In the hands of Bome other authority . 

. The same remark holds good In regard to the PublIo 
Works Department, although the work of the li'ublIc 
Works Aooount and AudIt Department, as far as myex
perience goes, has been very satisfaotorilly carried on-I 
have got a high opinlQn of It. What you say IS qUite true 

, as regards the. Comptroller and Auditor-General, so "far 
as he has to report on those duties which he himself 
performs For Instance, his duties in connectIOn WIth 
the Currency Department There used to be a rule, 
I think, that his 'expenditure was audIted 'by the 
..Accountant-General. 1 am not sure whether that is in 
force now or not; but there is a weakness as regards 
!the functIOns whIch he discharges himself-though I do 
not look upon that all' serious-I do not, because the 
.audit IS done, or might and ought to be done, not by 
the Comptroller-General'-s establIshment, but by other 
estaplishments. 

2136. That is to llay, in the prO"V1[\C6SP-Yes, and the 
real audit in India, the real check, IS the original 
audIt, not the ,Comptroller and ,Audltor-General's 
report. I must say that that report IS not to the 
Government of India of much. value. 

2137-8. Apart from the, question of expense which 
was, I thInk, the one whICh weighed very much Wlth 
the Government of Ind!a at the time the questIOn was 
under conSideration 1D 1881 or so, would you yourself 
prefer that the Comptroller and Auditor-General should 
correspond ll.earer to our Comptroller and Allditor
General who, as you know, is hedged round' by Parha
ment with extraordmary precautIOns In order to make 
him Independent P-Well, 'you see the ~uthonty that 
is interested in India in the Auditor-General's report, 
is the FInanCIal 'Department, a.nd the Comptroller 
and Audltor-Genera.l IS an officer of the FInanCIal 
Department, and takes tb.e finanCIal Vlew; so tha.t, 
as regards the officers on whom he reports, WIth the 
exceptl~n SImply of ,bIs own estal>llshment, he IS 
thoroughly hedged in. He has nothIng to do With the 
MilItary Department and the Public Works Depart
ment, he IS thoroughly Independent of them. It IS for 
the sake of the FInancial Department thaI; he reports, 
and he is an independent officer as regards the outside 
officers; but as regards his own particular officers" 
there IS the weakness You see that in this report he 
is not a perfectly in,dependent officer. 

2139. It is a,Il "XI;;' of Pa,rliamapt iIUi~o trust 
nobody P-Yes, thah is the soun~nc~ndoubtedly. 
2m:--We~>A;ot.~i;;st-th~ Ch~;-ellor ~>(the~Ex .. 

chequer P-Trust nobody. " , 
2141. We do not trust ,any MinIster, because under 

pohtlCal pressur~ Q:r.:..!lJlJl~!lflit.Y....,u;.!lLq.g.JJ;e pOSSIble 
that he mlgliflieteiilpted, ncili·tQan~hmg e.monntIng 
to malve~~~@JajiliElLW::'!t;pendlture 
that a1'I!" "ii'icompati~ ora~r lyjiPJmQ~i:-.therefore 
ParlIament lra!f~H!tlefleml.tlD.1l" officer who IS more or 
less an adVIser; he. has a free right orcom1il1'li'it and he 
calls-'Uhe-I!.ltetrtion 'Of ParlIamentr to infraction of the 
regul1ktlDllih - It- would strike one as an extraordmary 
thIng If that duty were here eutrusted to one of tbe 
high officers of the Trea~ury, because be would stIll 
b~ In Bome respects not only an adviser of the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer-perhaps an adviser of, and 
:s:=~~' ~ in:fI:3!lti<Ln~ rp!!" Wlu&hjJ,eJ)ught 

oreover the CbanceIfor of the Exchequer. 
the head of the office, is hiS chIef, and it is almost 
more than you can expect from human nature that 
the subordInate should report agamst his chiefP-I 
do not think the Comptrollor and AudItor-General 
In IndIa. is adVlser of the Financial Department in 
the sense which you mean-not in the Bense in whIch 
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the Financial Secretary is. He is the con6dential 
adviser. The Comptroller-Gener~1 an~ the FmancI&1 
:Member of Connoil do not come Int.o direct communi
cation at all; but if the FinanCial Deparpment wanted 
the opInion of the Comptroller.Goneral! 11; would send 
the p&per to him undoubtedly. 

2142. But does not the Member bf Council come 
into contact with the Comp~roller-General P-~ot ~to 
direct contact, no.; it would be through the Fmanclal 
Secretary. • 

2143-4. That is an important point. or course no 
two officers in dl:ll'erent systems exactly_ correspond. 
but the description we received from Sir Henry Water
field and Mr. Jacob would have left those of us who 
are conversant with onr;own system here, under the 
impression that the functions of the Comptroller
General rather correspond with those. here .discharged 
by Sir Edward :Hamilton; and.l think Sir Edwat;d 
Hamilton would be rather surpns0d a~ the Idea of hiS 
bemg coustItuted Comptroller and Auditor-General P 
-I think the Financial Secretary's portion corresponds 
more closely to Sir Edward Hamilton's position as I 
understand it (Which I do Imperfe(ltly), the Comp
troller and Auditor-General 18 quite ontside the F~nan
cial Deparliment of the Governmen~ of India. ~ 

2145. (Ohainn.an.) There is auother question I want 
to ask. Have not the subordmate and thoroughly 
indepEln<lent (311 I gathered from you) auditors, the 
power of disallowance P-They have power to disallow, 
that is 00 say, such and such an expenditure ought not 
to have been incurred, it ought to be refunded. ~ 

2146. And they have the power of saying whether 
or not it must be refunded P-Bnt if It is contrary to. 
rule it must be refnnded. 

2147. But the interpretation of the rule 'lies with 
them; they have not to report to 'he higher authonty P 
-Not in the first instance. 

2148. Unless the Acoountant demursP-UnlesB tha 
person who is retrenched demurs. 

2149. Does that correspond quite with your idea ot 
a thoronlthly mdependent audit P Does not a great deal 
of the value of an independent audit he in the fact that 
a high officer has the opportumty of knowing what 
irregularities take place, so that he may be able to make 
pubhc (because that IS the objeo' aimed aL) any serlOUIL 
irreglllaritles P-Of course, any serIOus irregularity 
would be reported to the Government-any senoul 
embezzlement of money or anything of that sort. 

2150. If the subordlnate officer has power of disal
lowance, he may say, .. Well, l will pass that "P_He 
can only pass it 1£ he 18 lIatisfied-.lf the rule permits It. • 
He has no d18cretion unless as regards very SImple 
matters. 

2151, But he may interpret the rule; he can say! 
f' I conSIder that ralIs within the nUes "P-Oh, certamly. 

2152. And occasionally a subordinate officer may not 
be the best person to say that P-He may be wrong 
occasiOnally, certainly. 

2153 In difficult cases it wOllld be certainly better 
that the high officer should be the decider p-It the 
AudIt Ofl!.cer had any doubt about it, he would refer It 
hImself; but If yon thmk that all these dlsallowances 
should come up to the finanCial Department, I can 
only say that I think such cqurse is impractIcable, I do 
not know how yon would do in th18 oonntry wh~ 
petty charges are dlsalloweq. but the number of small 
dIsallowances in India is something enormous; it would 
be absolutely unpoaslble to Bend them to a central 
cfficer. I mean w say the extent of bU8lDes8 is such 
that the vast majority of those dlBallowanc88 must be 
dealt With by the officer; they are generally very petty. 

2154 Quite so.' Of course, here, as with you, there 
mnst be filtration. if I may say BO P-Y 88. 

2155. Bu1; I think the principle of administration here 
is to secure that the Comptroller and .Audltor-General 
himself shall know irregulanti88 which have taken place. 
and I think he would feel pret'J certain that any .eriollll 
irregularIty would really come to hiB notioe. I thd 
not qUite gather that the Comptroller antI .Auditor
General had a. like Becunty in the Indian system P-I 
do not think, as far as 4 recollect, that there is any 
return of d18allowances I!eIlt in to any central authonty. 
l)eriO\1S cases always would oeme np. I observed, ~ 
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think it wall m J\[r. :Becher's evidence, that the 
.Accountant;..General in the Public Works Department; 
gets a return ofBeriolls oases. I do not think that tha.t 
eXlsts in the other departments I see rio objection to 
tha.t. It would be Oil the whole rather III good thmg; 
but wha.t I would very strongly obJeot to, would be a 
system by which all the dlsallowauces made by all the 
,audit officers all over India, came to a centralauthorlty. 
It would be an appalling amount of work, and abso. 
lutely ulilnecessary. .A. return of serlOUS clI.ses sent in 
qua.rterly, I see no obJection to; I thmk it would be 
Tery good If I were In office now I would oerta.mly 

, take up the question. 
2156. Lastly, I want to a.8k you about the Appropril!.. 

tIOn Account. It seems to me rather a reVlew of the 
fina.nclal work of the Government chan an Appropria. 
tlon AccountP-I have dealt lIith those reports both 
as Seoretary. and as Member of CouncIl, and I cannot 
'say that it was any value to 'me really~ because all 
the questIOns ralsed in. it of any importance had come 
before me preVlously a.nd been dlsposed of, and when 
I got a sort of re.ha8h of the qUestion 12 months after. 
ward" I thought it was ra.ther troublesome. 

2157. And that is, If I may say so, the weakness of 
the report. It takes the form.....:.rather of a financial 
report for financial e~tha.n 'On JiXiIi:tCism'oy ah 
.indep1lTt~mcefiipoii1lie'1inahcial acts of gov~rn. 
;ment. ~li.at1 thmk the Comptroller and 
,Auditor Genl!ral's reports hel'e correspond much more 
nearly to what is wanted. ae expresses, or ought to 
express, no opmlon whatever about policy or about the 
.acts of the Government a.s such. He has put pefore 
him by the aocountant the acoount of expendlture, he 
goes through this, and he signs the acoount if it is 
C)orrect, but at the same time he appends to a report in 
which he calls attention to every serlOUB irregularity that 
he haa found. What I mean by " serlOUS l1'1'eguIarIty" 
IS "infractIOn of rule." Of course, If an officer has 
infringed a rule and made it good at once, in nine 
cases out of ten there is no necesslty to mentlon it, but 
he would call attention to any mfractlOn of rule, either 
by the a.ccountant himself or by the Treasury in pass· 
ing It afterwards, If it was a senous one, and he wouI'd. 
also call attention to' any case m which, a 'serious 
Irregularity had been condoned. Now· I do not see 
that thl! ApproprlatlOn ,RepoI:!; of the Comptroller and 
Audltor·Gelleral 1ll India cOlTesponds to that P-In 
Iudm, you will observe, the irregularities are rbought 
to notice, as it were, from day to day; thlS is done by 
the Audlt Department concerned, and I do not i-eally 
thmk ther'i! I~ much left for the Compt¥rler and 
Audltor-General to do. 

2158. That used to be said here. I am old enough 
to remember the time when there was no mdependent 

, auditor here?-Well, l' can ouly give my opinIon for 
what It IS worth. That'ls my opinion., I I14mit' t~ 
in pr~le tq.J:la.xll.......iJ.n a~thEjr, s~parafe olricer 
audlting alI1lle-expeDarttiTh. appohlteifbfI>a.~, 
antl-IIO fOl'tl'i;-miglit"1>il:more satisfa.ctory. ,It ';would 
involve considerable expense. I should hardly say that 
the advantage is worth the cost. 'l'hat is my oplpion. 

2159. (Sir Donald Stewa,rt) Is it not the case prac· 
tlCally that in 99 ca.qes out of 100, the retrenchments 
that are made are. eventually passedP~That I could 
not say, but no doubt the greater portion, of them are 
eventullolly w~thdrawn. 

2160. They are simply formal f.-They - are, ,ve'ty 
simple matters, I know. I introduced what I thought 
was a reform in connexion WIth that. Under the 'Old 
By~tem; Ji an officer had \lverpaid, we Will say, one 
penny too much. It must be pursued nntll the' sanctIOn 
of the Central Government was obtalUed to writing ilt 
off; and the amount of correspondence it gave rise to 
wa~ very serlOUS. So I suggested that the AccountaJ;lt 
General should be given a dlscretl~ m the case of very 
small sums as to whether It was worth while pursuing 
them under all Olfcumstances. :But the nUIl).ber of 
obJectlOnB made in the first instance all over Indm.is 
very great , 

21S1. {aha~ma,n.} All I wou1d say about jt j~ this. 
An5 body who was conversant formerly 'With the 
ope. anon of the audit here, and who will ~o through 
the ,'eports of the 'Comptroller' and Kudltor.Genllral, 
WIll ~ee the value to the pubho service the critwisms 
of the Oomptroller Qnd the A'idltor.General, and whau 
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'D1mense benefit the institution of the a.ppropriatioJl a: ~rts has been-first, to ParlIament; and, secondly, 
~ ~he departments themselves V-If It would strengLheJi 
the FinanCial Department In Indu!. 1 shoald be very 
much in favonl' of It. As one who has had an oppor· 
tunlty ofobscrvmg this matter for many years, I cannot 
speak too hIghly of Ithe excellent financUll results froUl 
tbe comments of the Comptroller and 4adltor.General 
on the pubhc expenditure have had. HIS report IS the 
biggest and best financw reform that has taken pl3Le 
Within my recollection. 

2162-3: (Mr. BuchanOln.) There is one point! wish to 
ask yon about. In the early p~ of yoar eVIdence YOIl 
spoke about the FmanClal Department belDg practically 
weak though theoretically strong, and you said, .1 
tbmk, that you could not suggest any amendment.lD 
tbe rales for altenng the pOSItion of the Fmancl801 
Department: but a.re there any ot'per snggestlOns you 
could make to the Commll!sion by whIch the Fmanclal 
Department might be made 'stronger for the purposes 
of controlling expenwtnre P-No; I am afrMd there 
are not It IS & weakness, I thmk, inherent m the 
system of government; It IS on8 of the things yOI1 must. 
accept. 

2164. That the Financial Department should be weak 
in Itse1iP-I thmk It.1S weak. 

2165. Then you told us, too, with regard :te fin&ncial 
difficultIes that have arlsen Wlthm the last 20 years, or 
financia.l cnses, 1 thmk you called them, that the 
FmanclIl.I Depa.rtment h&d foreseen them, but that the 
(;}overnment of Inma. had not acted upon the warning P 
-1 do not DOW that 1 Bald tbat. 

2166. Yon saId there wa.s a want of continuity, I 
tbink. 1 ha.ve not got your words here; you said the 
Government of IndIa did not go slowly enough P-1 
Bald I thought there wa.s & tendency to go too fast in 
times of prosperity-l thmk there ls-a.nd not to bear 
suffiCiently: m mmd the fact that periods of difficulty 
come; and that I Ima.glDe is partly due to the fact 
that the members of the Government change every 
five years, and that to really mBRter the condLtions (If 
India reqUIres a very great effort. 

2167. Woald you be disposed to extend the term of 
officeP-No, J would not. 

2168. The appointment of the Financial Member of 
the CouncIl yon have already told us IS for five years f
For five years, pra.ctically. 

2169. But 1 suppose a good deal of the actual financial 
work 18 done not by him, but by the permanent members 
of the Department P-No doubt a great dealla done by 
the permanent Secretary. 

2170. And they do not change, or course, any more 
than the officers of the Treasury at home P-They C!O 
not, except that m IndIa., changes are alway. rather 
more freqnent than they would be in this country. 

'2171. They retire earlier P-Yes, and they take leave. 
2172. Bnt would there be any decided change that 

you would hke to recommend in order to strengthen the 
Fmance Department or the finanCIal POSitIon of the 
Government of IndIa P-l am afraid not. 

2173. Y OIl stated, I think, wo, with regard to the 
relations between the FlDance MlDlster and the 
Secretary of State that they were close, that the 
')ecretary of State was generally the fri'l1ld of the 
Fmance Minister. and that It wonld be better If he '11'8011 
a stronger frIend. Would you hke to increase hI' 
authonty over the expenwture of the Government 01 
India P-I would like very much as a prelImInary to 
that to increase hiS kni)wledge of fiuancial coDColiaons iu 
India. -

2174. How would you propose to do thatP-Well, 
that is the difficulty. I should not hke to see him 
interfere much With the deta1le of Ind1AI1 admullstra.
tlOn unless he could interferc With greater knowledge 
oflncLa. 

2175. Would you alter the constitution of biB COUD

Cll P-That IS a question I have not conllidered. That 
is a. very big question in WhIch you would find grea~ 
difficulty. 

2176. Yon would not be prepared to make any lUg
gestlons to al&erwhat in 10ur knowledge la t.he dlfficn1t1 
at present in the government. of Iuwa P-I had thoug1a. 
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at one time that instead of questions of expendtture 
bemg referred to the. FlnanoiaJ. Department alone they 
should be referred to a sort of committee of expenditure
oonsistmg of the Fmancial Member of Counell and two 
other men specially appointed for the purpose; but on : 
thinking it over I am not sure that It would be an 
improvement. '. 

2177. Two other members of the Viceroy's Counoil P 
-No, not of the oonnOll at all; two sepnate men. 

2178. (Okwi1Wll1h&.) Offioio.ls P-They would have to be 
offiolals. You oould not get them to do the work in IndIa 
WIthout pay, and so far they wotlId have to be offiOlal . 
but apart from that appointment they might be non~ 
offioials. I oame to the. oonoluslon that on the whole 
I could not reoommend It. It is the only thmg that has 
ever ooourred to me. 

2179. (Mr. Buchl1J1U1Jn.) To put 80 ind of veto on 
extra expenditure P-Well, I do n think you could 
give them a veto; but the.rmigh be given 80 oertain 
authonty. aud if they obJeoted t oertam expenditure 
the obJection would come, wi 'greater weIght from 
them than If It oa,me from anyone member of the 
Conncil; but I think you must mamtain the authorIty 
of the Viceroy In the IndIan system of government. 

2180 You sta,ted very strongly Ylolllr opinion a,s to the 
power of the VIceroy WIth regard to fina,ncial matters. 
With a VIew to economy would you be mcImed to in
orease hIS power P Do you thInk that is good or eVIl P 
-I do not quite understa,nd the questIOn. 

2181. To morea.se the power a.s I understood from you 
of' the Viceroy In the CounOllP-Well, I do not Bee 
how you can mcrease it, and it would be very dlfficult 
to dimmish it, a.nd certamly great authonty mnat be 
left m the VlCeroy's hands. If he had no more autho
rity than any member of the CounCIl the bUSIness 
simply could not be carned on; he must be supreme In 
tho Gouncll, really. 

2182 You told us, if the VICeroy waS eoonomical we 
had economIcal government. Are there any suggestIOns 
you cOllld make by whIch you could permanently attach 
'him to the study of economy P-I am afrald not. 
Recollect that the pOSItIon of Viceroy of Indla IS one 
of the most dIfficult posiLlOns m the world to fill It 
involves an immense al1!0unt of labour and.,,-esponsl-: 
bIhty, and It IS a.bsolllteJy1mpossibIe'to-get a' VICeroy 
who fulfils all the d~r-thll"1jmce-perrectly, ~ 
m~1l&. -, 

2183 Do you think it would be a good thing that 
Parhament should exercise greater lIonLrol than It does 
at presen1l over IndIan expendlture til' the increase of 
it P-I thmk that the general control of Parbament 
over Indmn expendIture and over Indlan matters 
generally is most valuable, and I chould. ,~~ 
to ~dJ.a.reP.love~d from jihllj¥-"gen,erp,l Q.o;nt.rol, hull 
must Bay: that I th"in1t'lli1i.r~llen Parhament mterferes 
in particular matters, it generally Interferes on very 
in~cleJ:t!l Inform&tIo~ and I am afraId that It does 
rat er morenarrrrlnan ~goor." 'T 'na.ve-"tlie hAa.hest 
opinion of the value ot:."the genera.! eo1t1rm <i1 Parha.
ment ..()vn""hldian 'exi')e'fiaiti:fr~'r-r'Thin~~ I may say, I 
have almost a terr~interierence m ~j;aJ.ls 

2184. You"nllukli;"''rs' Ignoran.t,-iike the Secretary of 
State P-Ta.kIng Parlifl1m~. wb.llle~ T do not thInk 
it has BltfficllUl.tu.~fQrm.at}on tQ'8nahk\ It to Interfere m 
details 'f'1lonsequently It may be teth,way J>..t»J!~mel!.t 
or by statements whICh It has no mea~r4uig. 

218li.And the difficulty-is tog~t;~nofknowledgeand 
lLuthoritywho woiilii"liiWe"suHiclent Know~d who 
would be a good fulcrum for incrlllloslllg the power In 

the finanCIal element of the Govarnm3nt'P-That IS 

tbed~y., ...... -
2186. But there'is no detailed suggestion you ha.ve 

to make to us to remove that dlfficulty P-I have not. I 
think It is of great Importance. If the present Com
mission Bhould be of that OpInIOn, it should say that 
financial conSIderations ougnt to have great weight 
attached to them in IndIa I suppose everybody would 
agree to' that. The dlfficulty IS In sel\ing that It IS 

carried out in practIce. 
2187. I Bupposewe should like to to.ke a. step further, 

and ascertain whether you are able to ma.ke 1I0me 
tangIble suggestions. We should lIke, from your great 
experience, to know whether you have any Buggell_ 
tions P-I gave you the only AuggestIOn that occurred' 
to me, and I am not prepa,red to press It, for I see great 
difficultIes in the way . 
• 2188. But you acknowledge the existence of the e~l 
a,nd ,hat it is a COnsIderable one P-Yes; on the whola 
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I shoDld like ta...ase.mare weighli Att.IwIh.Q~ iiaanciat 
oonslderatIons in conneXlon wlth.. ·lndJaa 6ifa.U1l, and 1 
ahotlt1t'S'llPPtltt imr change that would have t~at effect, 
unles.!2!~a~~rise to evi~ o.f e'l~~I~~,~a.~I!ud~_ 
2189. Do you think it IS an increa.81llg iiifficlllty 01' 11 

dlmmishing P-It IS not dlmlnlshmg. 
2190. (OhaiTman.) When you were speaking of 

strengthenmg the informatIOn of the Secretary of 
State, you heSitated, as I understood, to make any 
recommendations as to the OOUDcll; but you Wish 
to see some Indian experience brought mto the 
Finance Department oT the India Office P-I have had 
a great deal to do With Sir Henry Waterfi.e~d, and my 
relatIOns with him have been entirely sat18lactory. I 
do not think you can Improve upon hiS knowledge of 
the subJeet. 

2191. I quite accept that view with regard to Sir 
Henry Waterfield: It IS one whICh we should all share ; 
hut l am spealung generally. do you thlDk that the 
department wants or should have Bome actual Indian 
experience P-I think it would be deSirable, certamly. 

2192. (SIf' Wtillam Wedderbum.) I think you men
tioned that as FInanCial Member of Councll you recorded 
a dl.sent in the matter of the MauritIUS and ZanZibar 
.cable ?-I think It was mentIOned in the despatcu that 
1. did 1l0~ agree to tho proposal to pay tha.t snbsldy from 
InduloD revenues, because I thoagbt It waS not a proper 
obJect for Indian expenditure according to the custom 
that regulates Indian expenditure. I am stIll of that 
opinion 

2193. On the ground that it was not eqUitable that 
Indl80 should pay P-Yes; I think India ought not to 
pay for a matter that ought to be left to the Home 
Government. 

2194 But when the Secretary of State aecided that 
India must pay there was notbmg to be said against it P 
-The majority of the Oouncii in Indlllo were favourable 
to Indll~ paYIug 

2195. Are these cases of the doubt whether India 
should fairly be made to pay the subject of correspond
ence between the Secretary of State and the Governor
General in OOIlUCil P-Oh, yes; they would be. 

2196. But. if YOIl thought that the expenditure was 
either illegal or JDequltable,·the Government of India 
would have the opportunity ot putting in a protestP-I 
suppose they generally wOllld j the Secretary of State 
might deCIde here Without referrlDg to them that India 
should bear a certaJD charge, but thflY could afterwards 
protest against It If they liked. Oertaillly Johey could 
address the Secretary of State on any questIOn relating 
to Indl&n affairs 

2197 Because, of course, India has ultimately to find 
the money P-Oh, yes. The Government of IndlIIo can 
take up allY of those questIOns and expreS8 their opInion 
upon them. 

2198. There were one or two other items. I think 
th1s ZanlPabar and ManritJDs cable stands at 18,3001. Is 
not that the oost of It P-To India P 

2199 Yesr-It was a yearly subSIdy. I do not 
know what it actua.l1y worked ont at 

2200. (Mf' Oame.) I think it Watl Rx. 30,000 P That 
wonld be pretty near it, would it not P-That would be 
~bont 17,OOOl. • 

2201. That is my impression; I am no* qUIte au re P 
-It W98 ~omething like thut, I think. 

2202. (SVI' WtlUam Weddef'burn.) I should like to ask 
whether tbe followmg Items have been the subject of 
)orrespondence WIth the Government of Iudl& and of 
lrotest from the Government of India: the Indo
B:uropean Telegraph, which appears at 4S,7001. These 
igures are, of course, merely roughly to mdicate the 
.hlDg P-ls that the Indl&n expenditure on that 
elegraph line P 

2203 YesP-No doubt there has been a great deal or 
correspondence about it; but I am not famihar with it,. 
and caunc:.t give you any informatIon abont It. 

2204. Then there is the Red Sea Telegraph 1Vhich 
rndu~ pays for P-They were all settled before my time 
I think; they were accomplished facts, I thmk· i 
cannot give you any iDforma~on abont that either. • 

2205. Then the Persian and China charges P-I ba.e 
had somethIng to do with the correspondence aboat 
tho Persian and China charges. 1 thInk there h&8 been 
II reductIOn In them the last few yeare. " 



2206. I tb.ink that is shown at 97,9001, il-Yes. YOll 
wiU see the IQ.IBBlOnS in Chllla. are llIilder the Impena.! 
Government. alld IndIa p(l.ys a oertlltL~ subSidy towal1ds 
the oost of them and the same thing happelJ.edas regards 
PerSIa, and" I thInk, beSides that l;ndillo pays oertam 
charges whlCh are incurred in Persll!l, IUId have been 
s(l.nctloned In, recent yea.rs. ~ 

2207. Then fol' Her MaJesty'lt shipil lI!. Indian se 
there IS l51,OOOl. P-l/I that tlle old charge or the ne 
one P IndIa pays for and gets the serVices of cert(l.lJl 
gunboats and, I thmk, ships of war prlnClpa.!Iy III the 
PerSian Gulf, aAd payij a certaIn sum, of fIloney I 

2208. Of course we are not deahng with the question 
of p(l.yment, My object In referrmg to th16 is to see 
what is the nature of a pOSSIble oheck IlpOn 111egal Olf 

IneqUitable cbarges bemg made upon Indla P-The 
Government of Indll!l I~llght o~ect to fl.llY of t,b.ese 
chal'geB. 

2209. It has the opportulllty in correspondence of 
~bJectmg P-Oh! certainly. 

2210. But whatever the SeCretary of Sta.te decides m 
the matter is final, lind there is no fnrther 'protest to be 
made P -Well, there is nothmg further to be done. he 
is the final authority. 

2211. There is nO means of formally bringing to the 
test whether the Government of India is right or thll 
Secretary of State is right, snpposlng they differ r-X 
thmk there is no a.utborlty above lheIQ. e:s;cept ParHa.; 
J,)1ent, and I do not see how the Government of India 
could appeal to ParlIament. 

2212. Then one or two other items of a similal' charao. 
ter, CQoper'e Hl11 College.andthedeahngWlth lunatICIl 
from ludla, questions of outfits. These are matters 
which, as I understand, the GovEO'rnment of IRdJa has 
the opportunity of protesting agamst in case it con,
Siders they are not fal"\, charges P-Yes. 

2213 So that the quest~oIl 18 not merely lit matter of 
detail but what I understand you con~lder is wanted 18 

somEO' strong authorlty to check ani!. oontrol (l.ny l!l.rg~ 
sums that have to be paidP-Well, not so IP-uch what 
you refer to as that 1 ~hould lik;~ to Bee some influenlle 
brought.,~q ,bear wluch" ~9!Mg.--lllIgty"~~NiIlt 
being glven to finanClal consiaeratlons by the \:t0vern. 
ment of IndIa ' 

2214 Yes r-Looking to the very peeuhar conihtiona 
of Indlan finance. 

221t.. The ChaIrman asked you to a certain extent to' 
draw a parallel b&tween the posltIon of tbe Chancellor 
of the Exchequer and that of the FlIilanOial Member of 
CounOlJ, and you stated that theoretIcally the pOlutIOn 
of the Fmance MInister was strong~ but practICally It 
was weak. I thougb1; that was what you stated p-Yes ~ 
1 think generally that would express wlJ-at my eVIdence 
was. 

221511- And that the thretl authorltles that had to hlf 
taken mto conslderatIOn were, first, the VlCeroy, who 
has a, very predominatmg influence in the Governmenli 
of India P-Certamly. ' 

2216 Am I right in ,saying that it is a personal 
influence in the sense that thE! future of each member 
of the Council depends in a very great measure upol\ 
the goodwill of the Viceroy P-1; have no doubt that has 
somethmg to do with It . 

2217. At the end of the five years of a member of 
CounCil's service, he may become a Lleutenant.Governor 
If the V lCeroy hkes him, or he may have to retire upo~ 
a very moderq,te penslOIl If the V weroy does not incline 
to Il-ppOlnt him as Lwutenq,nt·Governor P-N 0 doubt the 
Viceroy is in a very different pos)tion from the ether 
members of 1;he Counoll. Hil IS a. man generally of very 
milch higher soclal position; probably lion Enghsh states. 
man; he IS in confidential cQrrespondence With tbe au. 
thorltles at home, and to fI. grea.t extent the offiCial 
future of the other members of Conncll does depend 
upon him, no doubt He has power of influencing 11;, 
so that altogether his powell With jih\l Cqunoll is very 
great. 

2218. And if he is ecoJl.Qmically inolined he can 
dUring h1S viceroyalty do 110 great deal to check expen. 
dlture P,-Oh ! no dOllbt. ThE! FinancIal Department, Qf, 
course, ~s, alwan econoID!cal; perhap,.~ too eoonomica.l. 
lU some cases, and ~f the Viceroy IS mcimed, If he 
underilt,tnds fin(l.ncEO' or IS inch ned towards economy 
and supports the Fmauclal Department, no doubt the 
business of the country wonld be conducted most 
economl(lally; there 1B no dlfficulty whatever in such a 
case. 

o 87300.-Ev.4. K 



~219 I suppose you would say that when Lord 
Northbrook and Lord Ripon were Viceroys there was 

. I natIOn towards economy: P-I do not hke to give 
an ~c.:Uon BII regards pa.rticular Viceroys. I Ilerved 
::d: Lord Northbrook and nnder Lord RIpon too; I 
would rather not. 

2220. Bot the Viceroy being in charge of th,: Foreign 
,Department, if he is sa~islilld that some mllitary ex
pedltion or operatIon 1& necessary, prachcally, that 
means that he mil see that the necessary funds are 
obtamedP-Oh, yes; I should say so! if th~Ylceroy 
makes up his mind to haVE/ au e~pedlt!onA. ~ 110 not see 
how he ~an ~_~t:oj>ped. - . 

2221. Sotha.t in that case the position of the Fm!'n
cia.I Department depends practICally upon the Foreign 
Department P-Of course, U the Government of India 
undertakes an expedltion, it has to fin~ the funds. The 
Financml Member of the CouncIl mlght protest; he 
might dlssent but he would have no power. 

2222. Bnt I think you consider that there is not 
much hope for a protest when a. matter has once been 
decided upon, and that ahhough $he Fin!l'nciu.1 Membt;r 
may object generally to a multary pobcy, he finds It 
cWficult to refuse the fun~dsn it has been decided In 
the Foreign Department th a military operation is 
necessary P-Of course If he Coun~ll has. already 
decided on a certam expen ture there IS nothing more' 
for the FinaIlma.I Mem l' to do. If the Vlceroy 
deCides ufon an expedlttbn and the FinanCial Member 
of Counci protests against it, it would have to come 
before the Council, and the Finanol&l Member otCouucu 
would have to stand or fall by the deCISion of the 
CounCil, When the matter comes before the CouncU 
the Viceroy would naturany possess great weight. 

2223. The Viceroy, you said, was the first important 
power in the matter, and I thmk the second you re
ferred to as analogous to the OablDet would be the 
Governor-General 10 CounCil P-Yes. 

2224. I think I am right in saying that in many 
respects the Flnsncial Member stands alone IloS aga.inst 
the whole of the other MemberS of CouncIl, In respect 
that he IS the one to furnish the funds and the others 
'lVant to spend funds P-Tha.t is tW ca.ee, of courSe, that 
is necessarIly the case. Th~erent departments want 
money, and he has to kee ome check upon them, If 
he can. 

2225. So that, though he may be stronger in hiB de
partment indlVldually as agalIU!t any part1cular depart. 
ment. he IS not strong enough to resist the whole of 
the Oouncil P-~canno~ reslstJhe majority. 

2226. And the general feeling is that he has got to 
prOVide the funds for the necessary requirements of the 
others, 80 that he finds himself rather in antagomsm 
With the general feelmg of the Councll P-Of course he 
must have cont1Oua.I controversies going on as regards 
particular items ot expendltu ,that is InSVltable. 

2227. And therefore. s pOBlllg the Viceroy is in
clmed to some mlhtary; operatIOn and the Mibtary 
Member of the Council s not actively opposed to the 
Commander'ln-Chief, ere would be at once .. very 
large majol'1ty agal the FinanCial Member P-Oh, 
yes, of course. 

2228. That is the Governor-General in COunCIl. Then 
there comes the third point, namely, lI'ith reference to 
the control through Parllament or fl.ntlcipated mterfer
ence of Parliament, which I think the Clulolrman ex.
plained is one of the prlOcipal controllmg powers as 
regards expenditure in England. You have said that 
you have not got any deliOlte Bcheme to propose, but 
you think ~hat the genera.I control by Parliament is very 
valuable '-1 think the geuen,l control of l'arbament 

~
over Indian affairs is -vf!I'1. valuable to IpreTent the 
Government from becomIng ~ deapotic, too bureau
cratlO. I think It produces a more liberal tone, the fad 

l:thatthe ultimate autho~ea~_with l'3l'hament; and 
,that is yery yalDable. 

2229. But the grest dtfficulty is that Parliament haa 
not sufficient knowledge of Indian affairS, and that 
its interference is rather an inconvenient lOterference 
with detatls than a WISe well·mformed general con
trolP-I do not think I sald that that actually Wall the 

~
e, but I said I was afraId that If Parliament inter

fered very much wttll"!Mfll!l tlflLif'B it might wterfere 
1tI" detalis wi~n8ufficietJt knowledge, 01' wha$ 
eemed to me irlsull1Cien£ knowledge. 

2230. I thr~at'tiI~· who aek questIons in the 
Quse oC Commons upon Ind1lloJl matters fully realIse 



the inconvenIence of the present system and' would. 
be glad if something bettel" could be esta.blIshed to get 
&' welhnfol"med control. Wonld.D,Q,j;,/Io..Bttnd.Ul&,.C.om
,mittee of the !I:ouIlEt,PL.!'0mmons forlndllm Affairs 
whiclC might iii 80 mat..ut;.': ~n~i~t/i'iii~1fc __ wai'jiierclse 
financl:Bol~ecrllvmg the reports of the dlfferent 
authoritie&-80N-tlomrldering theIIJ.~bll. I/o move towards 
makmg thq(.nerarc6nt'ror you ~spea.k 'of effe9tive p_ 
Well I have not had the experIence which would enable 
me to say what the vallle of such a Oommittee would 
be as regards Indla~ffairs-a Standmg Comml~tee of 
the House of Oommoqls; my 'prepossession wOllld be 
that It would not be fl. UlIefulliody, but I do not know 
enough of Parleiamnt to give a decided opinIOn. 

2231. I thmk you have expressed an opinlGn-not 
on this occasion-but I think I am rlght m sa.ying 
that you thmk a well-tramed publIc opmion' would 
do a great dea.l to'support the FinanCIal Member In 
any desire for reasonable _economy r-I thlllk if a. well
inttme~ :pu~illipD QQu.W, .880 mo88gN; tQ ..J:w.r..on 
In Ian n.mCIa matters It woulUa-.a...g~g 

rta.InlY:-·· .... •• .,--- ._,,-r 2~~uld not discussi s . in Parliament by 
those who had all the facts efore them and were 
responSIble m the matter, b a step towards traIning 
pubhc oplnion?-No dou and 1£ members o£ Parha
ment made. themselves oNughty • !loClq'llil.inteil: with 
Indian finanoiaf ~ter~d Ind!~n.IiD.a.u.cla.1 questlollB 
were discussed in J:'irrIament by ,sucl!. persons, that 
w~uld be~r.---·-

2233. But have you realised the extreme oiIfficulty 
of any pnvate member of Parliament becommg ac. 
quainred with these questions, unless there is some 
orgamsed arrangement for having these matters dIs. 
oussedP-I am certa.mly aware that there ,is great 
difficulty in any privatEt,lleraon",Member of Parho.ment 
or other, becoming1;horoughly acqullllnted,wlthIndIan 
financial affairs; there is great dIfficulty. 

223.4. So 'that -if -YOll got Bome organisatIOn which 
would train Members of Parliament to the study and 
understandmg of Indian financial quel1tIOns that would 
be a step in the right dJrectIOll.P-~ f""".aiUIa.li~ 
that would be ~ g9,\ld~ but I hought your pro· 
posatW!l1f!Of'a Stanffi'ng Committee that would actually 
control Indlan affaIrS. A StandIng Committee or body 
of the House of Oommons that wouldo merely occupy 
Itself with mtelhgently inqUIring mto Il):dlan affllolrs, 
lLnd making itself acquamted WIth Iudia;fi affaIrs would 
certamly do good. there is 11-0 doubt,' ut ~hat. 

2235. I am not SU~jlA.tm.g:JI. :b.u:h would 
have any power .... ijLltS\l~.!,; It' be ..! .. ?2Jr:mlttee 
whlch-'Wt'lu.ld"ifiro~jQ!!..aO.u1l1i!>' '. q11-Jl.,~Slport td 
the KouseoICOiD.mons gene • j; at waa...tb.e nature 
of tlilfBulmestion P-l ehoul Ink It would be a very 
good-thmg; espe(j'lIJlly ag ds IndIan affan-s. if. when 
Parliament had to do WIt them it appomtcd a Select 
CommIttee to report fro Imt' to tIme upon pa.rtimilar 
thmgs; tha.t I think would be very good. It would 

!
e mOSll dangerous if Parliament 'Interfered: without 
ret taking the report of a Select Committee 01: of some 
ther specIal body. 
2236. (OkaiR''flWIlI,.) ' Weare confinmg ourselves to' 

nancml questIons P-What I would strongly urge 'is; 
that i£ Parliament wishes to exerCIse its control in 
greater detail it should always appoInt a CommIttee or 
lL Royal OO=lSsion to enquIre Into tho} matter 
beforehand. 

2237. (Bit/' William Wedderb'lmb.) That was what I 
was pointing' to, namely, a Committee of the House 
of Commons whICh should spemally'deal WIth these 
matters, and espeCIally the annua! financIa1 statement 
which would Il.aturally be referred to them for theIr 
oonsideratIOn P-I do not know enough of affairs in the 
House of Commons to g'lve an OpInIOn upon it. Bull 
my preposseSSIon is agalDst a StandIng CommIttee., 
I qnita see the advantage of havmg a Select Oom
mlttee appointed on a particular questIOn from, time 
to tim!>. If Parliament has got to deal with IndIan 
~ffaIrs, I thInk it IS absolutely essential that It should. 
deal With them in that way; that IS, appomt II; Coln
mittee for a partICular purpose, and act upon the 
report of that CO=Ittee. 

2238. My present questions, of course, refer to thJ' 
means of carryIng out an effeotualfinanOlal check an~ 
control. That IS what I am trymg to arrIve at, beJ 
ca.use our dIfficulty is to obtaIn a well-infol"med antt 
ra.ture deCISIon from the ultImate authorIty of Parha. 

~ 
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h· h·t pears to me is the only power capable 
lIlent, w Ie gl thl~ control fina.lly At present the East. 
of eJ:erClS111 . . h L t. k:s lD Ma.v are 
Inwa accounts are put 1n In t e .u-S wee J' 

they notP-Into Parliament P • 
2239. Presented. to Parliament p-It 'Would be about 

th&t twe, 1 thmk. 
2240. They are generally not dealt with until the end 

oCthe sesslOnP-Yes, that 18 my experIence. 
• 2241. And you speak with great respoot of Parh&. 
ment. but from your experIence of Inwlln finance, you 
say that they are not very eflectlvely dealt WIth when 
they are dealt with at the end of the seSSIon P-I should 
Bay the dIscuBsion WBS not of &ny value at all. It 1$ 
the TIght thing that the account should come before 
Pa.rll1lment, but 1 ca.nnot see that the WscUSSIOnl!l In 

Parhament, as a rule, on the Indlan finance~t~rly 
dIscusSIOns, are prae· L~L 1ft'I1"I'Iome:-" 

. ey are not pra.claca.lly of any nlue p-t 
ahould say not. 

2243. And in order that Parliament may do its. duty 
by IndUl, there should be some fresh re.organisatiou of 
the whole ma.tter P-l said I could not suggest 110 llew 
system. 
, 2244. I am not asking for & special scheme; but is 
:not the financial control now e~erc ed by Parhament 
'practICally lilseless P-1 would no ay it IS useless, be. 
I cause It 18 always there 1D res e, but it certamly III 
, not very effiCient or prompt. 

2245. Not directly useful P - No j and it 18 not 
prowI1o ' -
~. And 1 think these accounts, when they come 
in, the East India accounts are called the lndian 
:Budget colloqumlly, but It is not the IndIan :Budget 
really. The Ellst IndIa accounts upon which the ReBO-' 

• lutIOn of the House of Commons is passed are the 
accounts Cor the precedmg year, that IS to eay. when 
the House of Commons dealt with the East India 
accounts thls year, 1895, It was the accOllDts up to 
l1a.rch 1894. 1 thmk P-Yes. 

2247. Those were the accounts that were really 
dealt with. 1893-94P-That may be. 

224S. With a revised estImate of 189'-95, and .. 
prospective estimate Cor 1895-96 P-Yes. 

2249. And the (:lIly resolution passed had referenoe 
to the accounts of 1893-94. The ChaIrman has pomted 
out the very great .. alue and Importance of the check 
~xerClsed by the Audltor·Genera.l through hIS report to 
the House of C,'mmons, lind that It III very valualjle l 
but 1 thmk you Bre of opmlOn that the analogoull 
check that has heen established for India tht"ough the 
Comptroller and AudItor·General IS of practIcally DO 
value at all, because t.he day-to-d&y audIt has already 
done whatever check 18 wanted of the supenor officer 
over the mfenor officer,; am I light P-I should Bay so. 
That generally would be my opmioll. T1:e day·to-day 
audIt 1 cOlUllder a suffiCIent check. I do not say It II • 
perfect check, but it IS a good check. 

2250. And that trus ApprOpr18tlOIl Audit, or annual 
AudIt, is qUIte Immatenal as bemg any check on the 
expelldlture P-EoI' practIcal purposes I did Dot find It 
of any '""lue whell I was m IndIa, but It bnngs certaIn 
r&eta into a focus and records them, and pOBBIbly it may 
be of BOme Uie m the India Office. It Wlloll not of much 
practical value to me. 

22ii1. Fot" administrative 'Purposes it mly be v&luable, 
but for check I\lld control It 111 Dot valooble r-N 0 I 
cannot sr.y It is of much vr.lue; I do not thmk it 18.' 

2252. So that there il au immense distinction between 
this audIt by the A4wtor-Gelleral in EngJI\lld. which 
has beEn pronounced by high anthonty to be 80 
extremely valuable, aDd thls auwt m India, which YOll 
say IS practically of no value at all; and does not the 
cause of tbat dIfference ar18e from 'his Bingle fact, that 
the aU.dlt in England is calfied out by th_e . ..ult.JIIlate 
&uthorlty:'iJ;.'erep~:vrl ~~yers, exercised 
over the lughest exeCUf/ilve thority, whereaa th18 auch' 
in Inwa is only lihe audit one executu8 authonty by 
anbther &lId aubordina ecutlve a.uthonty P-I do DO' 
go with you there. England ParlIament grants 
Bupphes &Ild passes the stlmates, and it is neceSBarJ to 
report to It how the expenchture has been earned out. 
In IndIa the Govt'rnmellt grants 6UFyliel to the 
dIfferent departments and passes the est.lmates, and It 
is necessary to report to it how the eJ.penmture has 
been carried out. 1 do 110t thmk there is t.hat defect ill 
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the Indian system. If yott say, .. oh, hut over and 
", a.bove and beyond the Indian Governqlent there is 
II Parliament, and it is necessary that Parlia.ment 
.. should know from time to tlIlle how Indian expendi
" tnre has heen carned on." I do not trunk that the 
way for Parliament to get that information would be 
the report of the AudItor General. llthink it would 
be by appointing a commIttee or COmmlssion to inqulre 
into Indla.n financial affairs ;from tlme to lame. 

2253. You mentioned that some seven or elght years 
ago (I thmk It was 1888-89) a change was made in the 
audit system, and that,1 whereas before the ~anctlon 
of the Governor-General in Council was conSIdered 
suffiCIent, the AudItor General had then to report 
whether the necessary sanctIOn of the Secretary of State 
had been obtained P-Yes, before :that date the sanction 
of the Secretary of State was necessary to certaIn 
classes of expenditure, but the audlt officer ,was not re' 
qUIred to look to that i the FmanCla1,Department looked 
after that. 

2254 Now the Auditor-Genel'al's duty bas bpen ex
tended to certifying1the Secretary of State's, sanction p~ 
The, Audit Qfficer hasto certify that the necessary sanc
tion has been obtamed. If the Secretary of State's 
~anctlon has not been obtained, be has to brIng the 
matter to notlCll. ' . 

2255 But If the Secretary of State's sanction. has 
been obtaIned, tha.t ia final, and, helmlj.kes no lfurth~l' 
inquil'Y P-That is final.of course. 

2256. Tbat is finaIP~Well, I"am not sure that an. 
AudIt Officer would pass 80 charge wbJch was, cOlltrary 
to law,-contrary to the Aot of ,Parliament I am 
rather Incl1ned to think; if it wa.s clejLrlY'and djstmctly 
contrary to law,he would certalDfY bring It to nOtace; I 
thmk he would. ' 

2257. In those six or seven items which t referred tG 
at the beginnmg ot the questlons 'that I asked you, the 
Mauritius cable' and varIOUS others, those were ca.ses 
in whIch there was 80 dllference of opmlOn aft to tha 
propnety, aud perhaps legahty, of the cha.rge P-[ do 
not know that there was any question 80S to tb:e legalIty 
of the charge. '1 have no recollection of any questIon 
about the lega.lIty of the charge. 

2258. Eut I suppose there m~ght a.rise questIons of' 
legalIty, consldermg that the power of the Secretary 'of 
State IS purely statutory P ........ I Imagine there migbt. 

2259 Therefore, for example, under s. 55 of the Act 
of 1858" the consent of both Houses of Parliament was 
required for expedItIons beyond the ironii1er of India, 
and there .there m1ght distmctly 80 questIOn ~f legalIty 
arlse as to whether the revenues oiIndIo. could be em
ployed_ upon sllch o.n expeditIon wl~hout tho.t consent P..,... 
l suppose such a. questIon might o.rise. 

2260. And very lo.rge sums' wo be involved PC-No 
doubt. 

2261. Therefore the real {J ok that is wanted is bot 
upon the Local Governme or lipon tbe Government 
of IndIa perha s so as U 0 of 
St~te Where t ese ms are elDg spent out of 
the Indian revenues u e orders of the Secretary 
of State, at present th is no machinery to check him 
a.. aU; 1s not tha.t th case P-Well, I suppose he is 
ultImately responSIble to Parlia.ment. 

2262. But there 1S no nto.chmery·for bringing these 
questlons before Parliament, and there is nO'machmery 
m Parliament to deal with those questions P-These are 
points upon which 1 cannot give you anyasslstance. 

(Mr. Oa.ine) You can bring tb,em be~ore the House 
on the motIon of prIvate members. , 

2263. (S~r Donald StewOh't.) The Secretary of State 
has no power to mcUl' expendIture without the sanctIon' 
of hlS Counell P-That IS the case. The Secretary of 
State cannot Incur expenditure wlt~out,the approval of 
hIli counCIl 

2264. {S'IH W~llil1/11lo Wedderb'Wl'n.) Whelt I speak ?f 
the Secretary of State 1 mean the Secretary of State In 
Councli. He has no financial power pr/1o~tical!r_,!lpart 
from.it~:;-No.llot over expendIture, 
~265. There h-;;;;- been"";ery' large Bums spent, ;r 

think, spea.kmg roughly about, one mIllion a year, upon 
frontIer expedltIODs for the last 10 years or so P-There 
have been large'sum. spenj; Wlthm the laat 10 or ~2. 
,.ears. ' , " 

L o 87300.--lliv. 4, 
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2.266. Has this question of the legality of.those suml 
nuder sectlon 55 01 the Government of Indla. Act been 
brought to the notice of the Secreta.ry of State or of 
Parhameut m a.ny w'!'y that.you are a.w~re o~P-I am 

ot aware of the questlon havmg been ralsed, I do not 
~hmk the question has ever been dIscussed by the 
Goverllment of IndIa. I ha.ve no racoUet-tion of ~he 
questIon of the legahty of. thIS expendIture hemg 
dIscussed I thmk that it IS the ca.se that ~hese ex
pedItIons beyond the frontier ha.ve been gOing on a.t 
Intervals for a.n hdefimte time. I mean to say there 
were expeditions very many years ago, and J never 
heard tha.t the question was raised that the expendIture 
wa.s Illegal. 

2267-8. But these a.l·e the real big expendltures that 1 are wlthm the control of the executive, whether the 
j Secretary of Sta.te for IndIa. or ~he Viceroy and Council, 
1 a.pa.rt from the hea.vy charges t.ha.t are of a necessa.ry 

~
lDd' Interest on debt. and excha.nge, whIch a.re not 
ithm theIr control. These expedItIons -are a sort of 
olunta.ry expendlture P-WeU, I would hardly sa.y 
hat. In the la.st 10 yea.rs the amount expended on 
~xpedltlons has no doubt been hIgh, espeCIally If you 
.,ke in the expendIture on the Chttra.l ExpedItion; but 
~ IS a.n expendIture whlch is incurred once for a.11, you 
~now. 
I 2269. But ha.s it not been ays recurrmg year by 
year for some tIme pa.st P- ha.s been gomg on year 
by year and in l"a.thel: _ a.n gr.a.va.te~ .in receni 
yeo.rs,but I euppose the fro tler trIbes WIll be exhausted 
III tIme, and then It wills op. 

2270. (Yr. Came.) Occupation charges a.re gOlDg on P 
-If the couutry is occupled there ale certam cha.rges 
tha.t go on; but Utey are not year by year of the sa.tne 
magmtude a.s the origInal expendIture. 

(Yr. Oaine.) No, of course not. 
2271. (Svr Wtlham Wedderburn.) Now with rega.rd 

to the phra.se you employed of the finances bemg 
faIrly buoyant P-The ordma.ry revenues are decidedly 
buoya.nt. 

2272. There ha.s been within the la.st ten yea.rs &. 

considera.ble addition to ta.xatlOnP-There has been; 
oh yes, certamly. 

2273. Am I right in saying a.bout six millIons P-I 
thmk It would be a.bout that, speakmg roughly. 

2274. And tho.t the mcrease from la.nd revenue lD 
the last ten yesrs has been a.bout four millIons P-I can 
not say;exa.ctly wha.t It ha.s been without gomg into 
the figures, but the increase in the la.nd revenue h&II 
been la.rge I suppose your figure includes the land 

-revenue of Upper Burma., WhICh is somethmg conSider· 
a.ble. I do nOli fancy It w111 be qUIte BO much lU future 
years, as tbe settlements a.re mostly over I think. 
However,I ca.nnot speak POSItIvely upon the subJect, 
but the mcrease of mnd levenue m recent year" has 
been large. 

2275 I thmk I am right in ~aying that by fa.r the 
larger proportion of the increase m the land revenue is 
not from extended cultlva.tlon, but from enhancement 
in the va.lue of 1a.lld alrea.dy in cultivation P-There I 
cannot give you any mformatlon at first hand. You 
ha.d better get it from somebody else. 

2276. (Mr Naorojt.) Do you remember Major Baring 
now Lord Cromer, havmg said In 1882 :-" It has bee~ 
.. calculated that the average income per head of popu
.. latlon m India is not more than Re. 27 &. year j and 
.. thongh I am not prepared to pledge myself to the 
.. absolute accuracy of &. calcula.tlOn of thIS" sort it is 
.. sufficiently accurate to justIfy the concluslO~ that 
.. the tax-paymg commulllty is exceedmgly poor." I 
understand that the ca.lculatIon by whICh thIS result 
was brought a.bout was done by yourselfP-Yes, I dId 
make a calculation of that sort. 

2277. That ca.lculation is now in the possession of the 
Government of IndIa ~-llmagine so. 

2278 .. It is not iu your possession P-It is not in my 
possesSlon. 

2279. You cannot produce it P-Ir I had it I would 
not produce it without the permlSBion of the Secretary 
.i Sate. 

2280. (Sir WtUlam Wedderbtmr.) But you ca.n make 
the calculatIon over again P-I am afraid I coald not 
because I have not the ma.tenals. ' 
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12281. (M'/". Hawoji.} With the same data anybody 
else can r-With the same data. But I mil explain 
how that calcul~tion ~ame about. I was engaged lU 

makmg certain mqull'leS for the Government of India 
and lU the course of those inqUll'leS I had to make us~ 
of data collected by the Famme CommissIon as to the 
produce of the di.iferentln'OVincea,aiur about that tIme 
SIr-Rtl)1J:lI;1'aTemple 1'eaa a papefb~fore the InstItute of 
Bankers m whIch he calculated the average Income per 
head of the populatIOn of IndIa, and he used the result. 
given by the Income Tax lU the two countries and he 
calculated that it was Rs 10 ahead (I am speak;ng;f1'om 
reoolleotion)-that the income of the people of Indu. 
was Rs. 10 a head; and as I had then oertain data at 
hand, I thought that I would make the calculatIOn (the 
Government dId not ask me to do It) and see what 
result 1 should arrive at and compare that result WIth 
SIr RIchard 'l'emple's figures. M1. calculation worked, 
out 27 Rs. a head; so that there warwlj;"s conaiiferabe 
dlH'&FenmJ"'1:1t' 'the result of the two calculatIOns. Of 
course If you ask me what value I attaoh to thafl 
.calculatIon, for practIcal purposes, I can only say that 
I do not ~.ch much value to I~~t that result, Rs. 27 
a"1iead, IS notliioonsi'SWfill"""Wil!!...wnamiiovrlifl'he 
gelTeTlrl-eondi'fitonor;£~f.E"f0i2Te of fn~ 1Tyou WIll 
take rt»ffbin-me;~'Efie monej"iiiiiOmes are extremely 
small; there is no questIon about that. VarIOUS men 
nave cn.lculated the mon 3y moome for dIH'erent 'Countnes, 
England, Ireland, a.nd elsewhere, but I ).oak. wlth 
hesitatIO!!..Q!U.he.ae.oa.lc~»JJ.d.IJ.gok '\'I';1tl,lliV!lJ more 
heSItation on the result'OimI pwn calculatIOn for JndIa, 
beoause rnau"nou"suffiC1ent -data:- ° If anybody wants 
to convince himself'that the -income of the people of 
IndIa is small-the average income ller head of po pula

. ben-if he willlook:_.first oJ; all, at the table~ of wages 
WhICh, I think, arepubhshed by the IndIan Government 
and l1hE!1l:"l:ot1I!:'1l,'lrtlll'!'1'el!ttlts-ofthe Income Tax in IndIa, 
he WIll su.tisfy' ht:mselt" that the money income of the 
people oi'Iildiais very'.§~IjJr:j,Y.deed,; o,l. j,Q),QW of that 
bemg theTli.ot:puu°ai! to the Rs. 27 a head, whether it IS 
a little lower or a httle higher than it ought to be, I 
certamly can!~.E~e.d~e myself. 
22~':(S; J annes Pel'i,r.rW ould you conSIder a calcu

lation of that kmd or any weIght as provmJ:l:)jh~ilE!
OhnlI~~E'rI:x..?f· the pepple w:hep.1'engamst such) 
eVIdence as ilie enorm~u.s,,!Acr.ease. of. trlLde aI\d~th~ 
huge 'import of'tlieprelllous metals ?-l myself have no 
doubtrthat-thErmoney income" is' very small It may 
have mCl'eased in recent years, A frIend. of mme the: 
other day told me he had looked mto the matter as ~ 
l'egards the men who had oharge of hIS horbes, of whom: 
there wer.. fil"e. They were paid 3 rupees 8 annas a 
month, and that was m a statIOn where there was a 
raIlway and had been a. raIlway for some years. 3' 
rupees 8 annas a month would be about 4s a month, 
that is a shillIng a week, or about twopenc~ a day. 

2283. It does not by any means follow that people 
are starvmg because they are poor P-Not m the least. 
You must recollect that the cost of the necessarIes of 
hfe IS very muchJess m Indta than It IS in England. 

2284. (Mr Claina) When you talk about 27 l'upees 
per head, do you mean aotual money pel' head, or do 
you mean the produce of the dlStrlct conbumed by 
themselves ?-I oalc,!I~!h~.Jp..,\l~..£...~op.ey. 

2285. You would include that P - Yes, IncludIng 
everythmg. 

2286 What. they get ° fl'om their bits of land, and so 
on?-Yes, It includes everything. I. certamly would 
base no praotical measures upon a calculatIon of that 
sort. At the same tIme, I have not the slIghtest doubt 
that the people of IndIa are very poor. 

Tn; 1' ..... "·~· ..... 2287. (Mr. Buchanalf1, ow ong ago was the calcula-
tIon made P-In 1881 or 1882, I thmk. 

2288. (M'/". Clame) .Axe they much better oH' now r
There you get lUtO a very difficult questIOn I ha~e 
not the slightest doubt that the total;.w~, 
is lUcreasing ye~!."b1:.Y"el!or, at the same tIme the pOP,o
latIOn is increlll!,Ul~ and how It would work Ollt In 
a particruarprovlUce, 01' how it would work out m a 
partIcular class I oannot say; it is a most difficult 
questIon, I thmk the general tendency is W overl?ok 
the Improvement that has taken place In the condItIon 

. 'Of the populatIon. 1:ou see great hardshIps; we see 
them in thIS countr,. j people say that tImes are very 
bad and employment scarce; but if you look back 40 or 
.50 years and calculate what things then were, y?U Wlll 
find there has been a very great Improvement In thIS 
country. 

2289 (SiT DonaW, Stewart.~ Do you mean by 2'7 
rupees·a head"for everyman, woman, and cluldP-'rhe 
a.verage, yes. 
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2290. Would you consider, then, that a, man with. 

salary of 16 rupees a, month was a, poor man p-~ JJlIUl 
of the lower classes with 16 rupees a, month m ~he 
POSitIon of & labourer in the rura.l districts would be. 
I might almost sa1, rolhng in wealth; .extremely 
comfortable, that is quite four times the lUcome of 
mallY of them. 

2291. Take a, man and his wife and five children ,
That 18 the average; of course. witb 16 rures a. month 
• labourer in the rural parts, nmnk, wou if realI, not 
know what to do With hiS money;--

22~:!"'{SW-Bazph X,,;n T"'With a, fanuly P-Rec~lIect 
they lIve most cheaply and economically. There. ~ 
people who hve.!2 ~\leaply~~<!.eco~om~~!llll'"a.nd their 
WRJlt~ry slIght. -You see, they ao not want 
mncp m ~ nouse i practically nothing in the' 
way of finng; very little 1D the way of clothes; they 
are. most fruga.l and economica.l people. 

(Ohat¥mi1m) We must take ca.re to remember th!,t 
reserva.tion which you made just now, namely that In 
speaking of the average income of the populatIon 8B 21 
rupees It does not mean that a man .nd hiS wife a,nd five 
children have each of them 27 rupees P 

2293. (MT. NMTOji.) What I want to know is whether 
this ca.lculation eXists in the records of the Government 
of IndIa or not P-No doubt It eXI!!t. . .iom&where. 

2294. And It ca.n be produced by the Government of 
India. P-I suppose if they lIke to produce it they ca.n. 
I have no obJection: I am perfectly prepared to be 
exa.mined on It; but I think yltu Will arrive a.t the con
clnslOn that the Income of the people of IndIa, is very 
small Without gettmg that; I ha.ve no donbt a.bout it. 

2295. I ha.ve not been satisfied ~V1tli this calculation 
or 27 TUpe9S. I myself have made altcalculatlon. &6 

perhaps you Bre aware, a.nd I came to the conclusion 
that the average income is 20 rupees. Now that made 

.a very ~at d1fference, and I asked MaJor Baring to 
'~et me Bee tbe other caloulation, because I know wbere 
~he mistake was hkely to be made I stilI Wish that 
the Commission '!Vould a,sk for and obtain that calcu
lation P-I have nothing to do with the report; It is 
*he property of the Secretary ofl Sta,te,;and of course, as 
tegards different men arriving at dlfferent conclUSIOns, 
48 I Eay S1r Richard Temple, who also had a great deal 
.f mformation on the subJect arrived at 10 rupees a 
head; and that shows that these calculations must be 
J:ecelved with reserve, 

22<)6. We will make the necessary Teserve for it, but 

I 
we should have the opportunity of examining them 
N,w the next thing I want to aJik is-we have said a. 
great deal about the weakness of Indiau finance, and 
how diffioult It is to make both ends meet, And so on, 
I now put doWll the queetlon whether a, portion of 

,the expendIture a,dmin18tered and managed by both 
Governments-the Secretary of State and the Govern
ment of Indla,-lB incurred on behalf of Europeans" P 

,-Yes, a oonlliderable portI~n. 
2297. For every European employed a, native 18 de

prived of what under ordInary Circumstances would 
ha,ve been a, comfortable hvmg for him m hl8 own 
country as is the case here f-I am not sare about that. 

2298 Is not one native Indian displaeed wherevel"an 
Europea,n is placed P Take. for instanoe, a Judge or 
the High Court of Calcutta. If he IS an European, h., 
displaces an Indian; a native would be there if it were 
not for the European P--<Jn the other hand if there 
were no Europeans in India there might be no lligh 
Court in Caloutta. 

2299. I am not now entering into the question of 
the ments of the employmentr-Enghsh or na,tlve-I 
am only askIng the economic guestlOn whether It 18 not 
a fact that the Eul'OJn!&n-aisplaces the Indian who 
would have got that place P-No dOUbt, other thmgB 
bemg equal,1fan European is employed there is a. native 
unemployed. 

2300. As to ~he policy ana the mente of it, th.t we 
shall dIscuss a,t some other time. Now, beSides that
that lOBS which erlSes through the European displacing 
lihe Indian-there is also thIS, that whatever the 
European wants in thi. country. or whatever pension 
he dlaws in tws country, and everythmg that 18 spent 
in tws country out of the revenues by the Secretary oC 
State Cor IndIa, is so much an annual dram Crom that 
country, is It not P-Well, it is Inoney earned in the 
conntry and spent out of ill IDfC!on"bC---- . 

2301:-Anct"t!rml!"~wlii;le;-rr8iIgement or the Budget 
~d of (lxpendIture the ~dllUlS themselves have no voice 
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'Wha.tever P-Of course, they have no ditect and 
immediate voice; but there is no doubt that the 
Govel'IlIllent 01' IndI!l&..J!<!.es-I!!>l:_a c!l!'.l(a,iD.a.tte~To 
public opI~n in In~Ia; ey!!!! -GOVe~~<!!l!l- ' 

2302. But they have no dIrect vOIce in the matter ,_ 
No direct .. oice as far ~8 I can see ' 

2303. By the Act of 1861 (19), withoilt the per~issiOD 
of the Governor-General no member can introduce any 
measure (which virtually amounts to exclUSIon) about 
matters affecting the pubhc debt or pubhc revenues or 
for . i~posing a~y cliarge on such revenue, or the 
'Cilsclphneand mamtmanceof any part of Her MaJesty's 
mllita.ry Ilr naval forces. This means that, as raP as 
thl! spendmg of our money is conoerned, the LegIslatIve 
CouqCllIs SImply as if It did not eXIst at all P...,...I do not 
thmk the LegislatIve Council as It is now constituted 
has no influence, but it has not much direct influence 
upon e~enditure. 

2304. The Legislative CouRcIlis of course the prImary 
!lource e.nd the authOrity for expenditUre. It IS in the 
LegIslatIve Council that ,the Budget of India is settled P 
-No, it IS not passed in the Leglslatlve Councll. 

2305. It is first passed by the Execlltive Oouncil, 
and then it is legahzedP-No, it is never legahzed at 
all. It IS mer~ly re8o!i and roscussed,. 

2306. Then it is so mnch stronger on my side-the 
LegIslative Council has no "Voice P-It has power of 
discussIOn. The Budget IS read m !the Conncil,anef. 
they may disouss it, but they have no other power/ 
and if you ask me I tell you it would b!l impossible to 
glve It the power' of interference. ' " 

2307. That is a dIfferent thing. I only wanted to 
say that the people have no voice whatever m it All 
thlllgS WhlCh shall be done by the Secretary of Sta.te 
shall have the Ila.me force 'a.nd vahdlty Il-S if thllJ 
Act (1861) had.' not been passed Tills grves full 
a.rbitrary power to the Secretary of State to spend 
-,vhat money he likes from the IndIan Revenue P-I 
should not sa.y it was qUIte arbitrary, b~,,.Qoubj;. the 
control of, the Il!ldlan ~e~U:es is entrllSted by Parha~ 
ment to the Secretarfof~ta.tll .•• 
~30S:~enDY;th;'~ct 'of 1892: No ,me)Ilber shall 

have power to IlllPm1t or, llropps~ any' r~solutIPI\, ,or t(! 
dIvide the Council in respect of a.ny such fiIj.anCla] 
dIscussion, or the an.swec to any .q~estlOn a.s~ed 
under the authorIty of 'this Act or the rules made 
under this Act You have a.lready answered tha~ 
the Leglslati'V8 Council have' no power whatever P--': 
Only the power of discasslOn; no power to mterfere 
'WIth It dlreotl,Y or indIreotly. 

2309. I do not suppose thts country would submIt for 
a single day to that system of government P-Ther have 
been q.coustomed to something very different. " 

2310. SIr Henry Fowler has said that in this country 
the people pay for the expenditure' on State taxes, 
2Z. U'- 6d per head per anhum; In India 28. 6d. taxes 
are paid Well, when you take the revenue really, It 11 

more th/Ln 28, 6d. P-Posslbly ; jlt IS ,not very! )Ilu.ch. 
2311. Now the whole of thIS 2Z lIs '8d 'returns to the 

people In thIS country- It, comes back 'in expenditurE 
to the. people themselves P-,-I suppose the greater por-
tIOn of it does. ' • 

2312. It cannot go anywhere else ii-There might be 
some expendIture abroad. ,-

2313. Abroad, yes, bnt that is very insignificant ] 
a.m ta.iking of the' ordmary eipenditure If that sum 
were allowed to India the productloll of the wealth 01 
the country, from whlch the State has to draw, woul~ 
not be Impaired. but o~ tp.e'CQntrary, as 111 thls'countrJ 
there would be mcreaslDg prosperIty. and no~ onlJ 
greateJl trade for BrItish produce, but the State woule 
be able to raIse large revenues a~ it'does here, becaUSE 
the fund from which the revenue II! raised would remaill 
mtact in th& country ii-I think you exaggerate thE 
value of that. I do not think, if the Government raisel 
100000l. in this country, and' spends it in thIS countrl 
that the' wealth, of tile oountry :remains th,e same as 
before by' any means. , 

2314.. it does not go out of the country P-No, but
the thmg whIch was purchased WIth that 100,OOOZ. goes 
out. Whatever was purchased with that,lOO,OOOl. go~ 
out of ",t, it is consumed. " 

2315. But that IS e~joyed by the people themselves, 
whatever 18 pu,rchased P-I do not thmk If the GoveTJ;I~ 
meut raIsed IOO,OOm. to buy ilteel r&11s that, If they 
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urchaaed them abroad. the COlIntry' would. hav& Jon 100 oooz. I think the country might b~ saId to have 
lost the profit on the t~nsactlOn, something hke that~ 
• small per-centage of It • 

.2316. (Mr. Caine.) And the wages P-The men who 
ould have made those ralls which (lold for 100,OOOl 

:e must assume, woluld turn their hands to somethmg 
else. 

2317. They might be ont of work; how~ver it is not 
worth while discDssing p-It is not a que~tlOn of losmg 
the whole of the money-there is II 1088. but it is of wha' 
JOu call the profit; It is a per-centage of the total. 

(Chawman.) Are we not getting somewhat outside 
finanCIal machinery iu this last question. I do not 
want to suggest you should stop if there is any pomt; 
that bears fa.lrly upon the branch WJth wmch we are 
now deahng; but do not you think the question YI?Q 
are puttIng 18 as to what happens under a Clertam 
system of policy. 

(Mr. Naoroji.) Yes. If I am able to go into other 
branches afterwards I am quits Willing to stop here 
and ask no more questIOns. .We Shall hav~ an 
opportunity of examlDlng SU" DaVId :Barbour agam OD, 

other blanches. 
(Chairman) Of ilOurse we know that what we haV& 

to take up next is the progress of expenditure, and 
it will be a questIOn then &8 to whether the progreslJ 
or expenditure Includes methods of raising money. 
The onty POint to which I draw your attention now 
is tbat we are now actually engaged upon the machinery 
of finance, and it struck me that you questIOns were 
getting a little bit outSide. 

(Mr. N"oroji.) My question arose from this circum
stance, that we had Just now said two or three times 
ilomething about ~he weakness of the finances of India. 
and naturally, therefore, I wanted to point out one 
particular weakness whloh is at tbe very bottom of th& 
Whole dIfficulty, and, if that ean be wsposed of hereafter, 
of course I have no objection to postpone these ques· 
tlOns : we shall leave them without commlttmg oar .. 
selves, of comse. 

(Ohairman.) Yon will admit with me that we should 
confine oorselves now to what bears npon financial 
machmery. 

(Mr. Naoroji.) I may also say that the weakness of 
finance may possibly not be fully d18cUBsed from the 
finance question bang discussed withont inquiry being 
mad,e. 

(Cl,,,irman.) I think I could Dot commit myself to 
say th&t a certain line of eVidence Will come hereafter 
absoluLely within onr insGruction; but that wonld have 
to be considered. I thlUk we shall agrfle t.hat at the 
present moment thiS llOe of evidence does not hear 
upon the branch of enquiry we have got now before us 

(Mr. Naoroji.) I am qUite willing to abide by your 
ruhng. 

(Witnea,.) In case there shollld be any misapprehen
sion I might mention that what I referred to was the 
weaknesH of the system for the control of ell:pendltnr& 
and not the weakness or the finances or the inabihty 
of India to pay its way, the latter is a separate 
«:\ueslion. • 

(M".. Naoroji.) I rather understood it was the weak
ness of the finances on account of the peculiar nnstable
ness and unstead10ess of the finances. 'l'hen I wJll 
pos.pone that. Then, also, in the same way the 
appOl tionment of charges IS a ruture consuieratlOn: 

(Chawmatl) That will be a distinct subject. 

2318 (Mr. Naoroji.) That will be a distinct subject 
altogether. It was said here, I think, that the Govern
ment of India was to be considered as analogons to the 
House of Commons in respect of audit. Is Dot the 
independent audit to the House or Commons a dlstmct 
check on the dIsbursement of the Executive Depart
ments, and the report to be made to amgher authonty 
namely, the House of Commons P-I am not BUre that 
I caugbt the queaiaon exactly. Perhaps you would 
repeat It. 

2319. The independent auditor here reporte to the 
Hoobe or Commons. while the auditor in India reports 
to the Government or IndIa, and it was Baid that the 
Government of India was analogous to the House or 
(:Iommons. Now, is there not this dl1ference-that 
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~he Honse of Oom!Dons is a body that represents and 
~ils hts authonty from the people of the oountry 

;; e t. e Government of IndIa is only an exeoutiv~ 
J:dy, like the departments here P-I think when I Baid 
of a~ the Gov~rnment of India represent~d the House 

?mmons m thi's case. and stood in an analogous 
gosltiOn, I meal!-t that in the one case the House of 

Ommons sanetloned the expenditure, and that, in the 
other case the Government of Inwa sanctiOned the 
expendIture, and that so far as the sanctIoning of the 
expenwture goes, the posItiOn was analogous I ne 
mb eant to say that the Government of IndIa ~as elecr:J 

'Y the people of India. 

23~O, Then the consent of the House of Comlllons 
for th~ expendIture does not mean that it also is the 
~X~cublve body whICh carries out the expendIture, but 
~ IS the departlD ent of the Cabinet which IS the executive 
odY?-1 understand the Honsel)f Commons IS not 

the exeCU.lve body that carr~es tit the expenditure. 
231<lI So .the ~el?ort and andl made to the House of 

Commons IS dlstmctly a rep t to 110 higher authO.l"Ity 
than the execnt,ive body r- gher than the bolly that 
adminIsters expenditure; y ,It is. 

2322. WhIle in ~he case of lndul the audit is reported 
only to the executIve body Itself P-I do not quite agree 
to that. It., IS reported to the Government of India. 

2323. To ~e Government of India and to the Secre~ 
tary of State whICh are both exeoutive bodies P-The 
!i'mance Depat·tment is hardly an exec.utive body It 
IS pOSSIbly as regards some matters. but not as regards 
most. 

2324. Would it not. therefore, be an improvement 
that thele should be in Borne shape or another, as hllos 

·already been suggested ,by Sir WIlham Wedderburn 
an independpnt audit, and lin i,ndependent cO=ltte~ 
in Parliament which should oonsider IndIan affaIrS so 
as to make the House of Commons fa.miliar 'WIth the 
necessities of IndIan affairs P-I do not thlIlk that an 
independent audIt II! necessary. I may be mIstaken. 
but that IB my oplUion. If there were Bome means by 
whloh members of 1;he House of Commons, or a. certam 
number of them made themselves familIar WIth Indian 
expenditure, and could gIve mformat~on to the Housl) 
upon the subJect that would ull-doubtedly be a good 
thlIlg; I assent t<?, ~9-~~,iftnllF@ltpNpOillti.on.-
2324a~L. Blyder.) There is one point !should 

ltke to ask you With regard to the ,audIt WhiCh you 
have oalled the da.y-to-day lIudlt by local officers 
throughout Indllii. Do they confine their examination 
to the questIOn of the authority for expendIture r
They take up everything connected with. It. There 
must be a proper voucher for the expendIture; it must 
be Within the Budget hmI~s, it must be san.ctioned by 
the proper authOrIty, and so forth-a complete audit,. 

2325. Do they beyond that conSIder it their duty to 
,draw attention to any points affeotmg financiaJ order? 
~They would notice any Il'rllgula.rity. 

2326. For instance, if they noticed that a conSIder
a.ble a.mount of money had been adva.nce~ from tIme to 
time to a contractor, and had not been accounted for, 
.and that accountmg for advances had fallen much into 
arrear, is that a sC'rt of thmg theywoulq. reportP-That 
would be in tho PublIc Works Department with which 
I am not so fa:dllbar. Bu:!; I undel stand that It would 
be within theIr llrovince to say" The advances are very 
•• large; what IS the reason for this? .. 

2327. And agam, say, if they noticed that there were 
arrears of revenue whICh had not been recovered for a 
long tIme, would they thmk it their duty to notice 
that P-'rhat would not be so much WIthin theIr 
province, but I thmk they wouldnotwe it If there was a 
falling off 1Il revenue They would not know that there 
were arrears of revenue. 1t would not come before 
them but If a.nything 9£ the sort did come to theIr 
notIc~-any 'fal1mg oil' in the revenue-they would 
proba.bly call attentIOn to it. The questiOn of the 
c61leotion of revenue rests with the Revenue Board and 
the Revenue Officers. 

2328. And if they noticed that there was a great 
aeoumulatlOn of stocks. or a. sudden depletIon of stooks, 
is that a. thing they would 011011 attention to P-That 
would be in the PnblIc Works .Department. Yes, 
I think they would conSIder themselves bound to notiCe 
that. 

2329. If they noticed thaL goods were being o~ta.ined 
by prlva.te arra.ngement from the contractors mstead 
of by pubbc advertisementP-Well, the geueral rule 
is that we 9,0 noj; llurohase stores m India. If they 



BaW that stot'e! were bei.ng purchased i?, Indla. whicll 
ht to be got from England-Which II rasher the

:~~a.per way of gebtmg English stores-they would 
eertainly call attentlO!l to that. 

2~30 Really the purpose of my question wall to find 
u~ whether they cover the same field thllot our OWD 

Comptl'olIer and AudItor-Genera.1 doesP-I thln~ that:. 
so far as the auilit goes they do; but a.s rega.rds these 
rather subsiii..ry matters I do not know that the 
information comes before them in such a form. a~ to 
1Ilake their interference always pOSSible or eifectlve. 
'l'be1'8 would be some other department which woold 
deal With that; but If they foood anything wrong they 
would no doubt bring i~ to notICe. -
~3:n (8~,. Ralph, K'IWlC) You said that w,henevel' a 

1'la.n was recommended or under con8lde~atlOn 1>y the 
Council, it was open to the FmanClal Mmlster to obJect 
to it on financl&l grounds, to enter a protest P-A dissent. 
It is open to any MemblJ! of the COUDCU to dissent aD 
any subJect or any qllestlOn. 

2l\32. Of course, 1Ilakmg a. formal protelt on finanOlal 
gtounds is a somewhai dehcate and invld.ous £lung to 
do If the Mmlster stands alonel-It is. 

2333. And is Lt usual when any plan involving an 
incraase of expenditure 18 under consideration, that 
WIth that plan or course recommended by the CounCil, 
the Financial Mlmster sends home .. Financial Repor~ 
explaining the exa.ct finanCial eBect of auch a proposal 
in hIS View, and the meal!lS, either easy or difficult, of 
meeting that expenditure P Is it osual to do 80 P-Well,. 
it is usual. in referrmg anything for sanctIOn to the 
Secretary of Stare to put forth what the exact finanCial 
effect Is-l do not thmk the I!'mancial Member of 
OonnClI does it. The despatch woold come from the 
Department and have to be signed by the Fmanclal 
Member of CouncIl. 

2334. That IS to say as regards the cost of it P-Yes.-

2335. Wonld the despatch at the same time point out 
the difficulty that might be created in reference to the 
finance and the revenues of India, Rnpposing such a 
course should be adopted?-YOI1 see that questIOn would. 
only arise In case It was a very large expenditure. 
Recommendations come home for .he sanctIOn of the 
Secretary of State, where the eIllendlture 18 some
times comparatively small, perhaps only a few thoul!8nd 
pounds, and you could not say such expenditure would 
really have a serioDs effect OD the finance8 of India. 
If It was a ve%y big matter, of course that question 
would have to be dealt With when YOll came to meet the 
expendIture. 

2336. Would it be deal' with at tbe same time the 
expenditure was under con@ideration P-Oh, yes, eer. 
talDly; If It was of snfficlent magmtude to requl1'e It. 
If It was only a small matter It might be held WIth 
reasonable certamty that there would be an improve
ment of, say, Rx 400,000 in the revenue every year, and 
that would be suffiCient to prOVide for thiS small outlay. 

2337. Would it not assist financial control if it were 
laid down that a report of that kmd should always come 
home from the Financial Department WIth any proposal 
for the increase of expenditure from the Jrmance 
Department P-It doos come home; I mtj8n to saT the 
amount of expenditure dotos come home-the amount 
of expcnditure i. stated. Of CODJ'Se It is understood 
when you propose expenditure that you are in a polutlon 
tl) meet it. If it was a large eIpendltnre, suppose YOIl 
proposed to increa.se the expenditure by two mIllIons, 
YOll would certamJy have to say what tax you proposed 
to put OD, assummg such a thIDg to be posSible. 

2338. The Comptroller and Aoditor-GeDeral DOW 
applies the $pst audIt test to all the expendltureP-He 
has ollicers who apply the test audit, and I thlDk that 
that IS a very valuable change. It was made at the 
t.imll the origmal proposal was put forward for a separate 
Comptroller and Audltor·Generai. 1 thmk that is a 
good and valuable change which ba8 worked well. It 
has brought. the different audIt officers up to the mark. 

2339. And that is in the nature of an mdependent 
audltP-That is qUIte an independent audit. 

2339a. Does it go into very minute details P-I fancy 
80 far as 11; goes it goes, very fully into the question or 
audIt 

2339b. And, therefore, has a considerable moral 
effect aa to the audit P-Yell, It haa a very conSIderable 



moral effect of conrqe, beca.use the, officers do noli know 
wha.t partUlular portions will be passed and J think It 
18 thorough as rat: as it gOIlS. , _, '" . I' 

>2340. And that moral" effect, I if produced is one: of 
the mos~ powerful engmes for keeping, thIilgs, straight 
that you could havtl P-I think so· aud that WBS par1i 
of the proposals, and I think that p~rtlon of the reform 
has Petln very ya].nable., Il,lu!.vlIlI~resslla m,y ,?pmipn., 

2341: (S'V1' J(]//f!68 PtdZe.) You· said! the- FinanCIal-De_ 
'partment ofe the Government 'of' India :wu.s 'Weak In 
praotice, though l!tronA',in theory, Do 'you, thmk ib<is 
weaker or stronger than an,. one of the uther Depart+ 
ments P.i.Theri are times' 'when it. IIi, stronger but it 
lI'eally,depe~d~ on ~e.yic!lroy fol' the.tlme,bemg. .) 

2342. The Fina.ncial Depar'tment bas 'the'! o,l!vantagii 
of ',;hll Order that'lf the ~ma.i:\.ce Member difl'e:tli froiit 
the rest of the Council, 'and the Viceroy RUp'portll him 
the action is suppended, n.nd 'the' qUel!tion 'Ilas- to' b~ 
referred t~ the Se!lretMJIIlf,State R-~'~hink I explained 
that practically that Order was of no va.lue, but at times 
the Flnanq;1al Department is strong. I~ really depends 
on circumstances. There is 'n a Certainty'ilh~t 'It wIll 
be strong, but at times it i. song-that is to say, when 
the Viceroy inclines to econ my 

2343. It entirely depend on the Viceroy 'agreeing 
or disagreemg With the inance Member p-It does 
entirely depend on that. 

2344. :rheref'ore th ultlma~J:Ql{\fl ~J~_.Jl6rsona1ity 
of the ~Yes, but 'Uiere are two 'forces. The 
tendency IS ordmanly for pressure bto...bil~ut..R1t the 
Fina.ncial Departm~ut.,jO Juau!:... ~il1I~_ It 18 
pratlcally pressure. The other departments are always 
pressmg to spend more money, their demn.nds are 
persistent and contllluoUI:!. It IS uncertain whether the 
Viceroy will support the Fmancial Member of the 
Council or not. If be does ~ot Ive hIm support th~ 
FinancIlll Department is weak ' if he does gIve tha~ 
support the FmanClal Depal't t IS strong. . 

,2345. The personahtyof the Viceroy is not a matter 
that you can regulate by system P-Not by rules. A~ 
the same time I must admit iii IS necessary to mallltaI

1 the authonty of the Viceroy in the mterests of th 
good government of IndIa. 

2346 You said that you think it desirable that thE 
Seoretary of State's knowledge should be increased su 
that greater weight might be given to finanCIal con· 
sideratlOns P-I said that If the Secretary of State was 
to eXerCIse greater control OVOlr Indian expenthture, 11 
was very deSirable that his informatIon as ti> Indiall 
finanClal conditIOns should be 1iiijI~iea;~-" , --

2347. His control i; really the control of the Secretary 
of State In Council P-When I say the Secretary f 
State, I mean Secretary of State m Council 
::"·2348. And in the COllncil there are men of long 
Indian experience to ,increase his knOWledge P-There 
.are. 

2349 Among others, for instance, former Financial 
Members fl'Uch as Sir John Strache:yP-Very posslbly. 
You observe what I said was, that If he is to exerClSE 
control in greatel' detail it is necessary that he should 
have greater mformation. When I said ir.formation ] 
did not ml'llIn that the abihty or the experience of thE 
Members of Counoil should be in'Creased; I ~ai 
they should be mor~pullh..w;tJl...th&actullJ,Jlnancia: 
conditions of the~l~w,. 

2350. B'lit'"ih':re is no limitation as to what thE 
Government of India may furnish in the way of mforms, 
tion to the Secretary of State, or lD what he may chOOSE 
to call for P-Absolutely none. 

2351. As a fact, a great deal IS supplied P-A greal 
deal. What I sa! is I thmk It would be a pity thai 
greater 'Control should be exerClsed m details unless 
there was a greater knowledge of what I may call the 
1lurrent finanClal conditions In Indll~. I thmk with all 
deference, perhaps, from the nature of the case, thai 
you do not qUite ke!lI!.Jll....tQ1I!lh WIth 1ille.:pJ:ogress oj 
events the~matli>n comes m time, but I de 
!Dot th~glmmediately.------~-

2352 If tlieFi~ci8.1 Memner is overrnled he has full 
power to write at any length. he chooses the whole of 
hlB views on whlCh he bases hiS IDssent P-He has; but 
If he is opposed to the Viceroy It IS a very serious thing 
to overrule the Viceroy. It ought not to be done very 
frequently. It could not be done very frequently. 

2353. StIll, he sends a long IDssent, and that is very 
probably prmted, and perhaps made ;l?ubhc P-It might 
be, of coulse; It mIght be lI!ade pubhc. 
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23M. It is occasionally done P-Yes. 
!/3.<;5. A Member of Parliameont may move that the 

papers may be prmted, and then they are pubhshed III 
a Blue Book r-He may, and dlssents may be pubhsned, 
or he may be told lt IS contrary to pubho poilcy to 
produce them. 

2356. (Chait-man.) You were mentloning those tables 
of wage3 whlCh were published by InIDa. YOIl have 
gIven attention to this question, and therefore your 
critiuism would be valllable upon that. Do you consider 
that they are carefully compiled P-l thmk they are 
falrly compiled. You must not sllppose there 18 any 
very exceptIOnal degree of accuracy m them, but they 
are quite suffiClent for the general purpose, that is, to 
show that the Income of the people of Indm is small; 
and further than that you cannot go safely. H you 
attempt to get more than that, to estimate the income 
exactly, you break down. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned until to.morrow at eleven o'clock. 
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SIll. WILLIAH WEDDERBl1BN, Bart., M.P. 
,FIELD MARS1LA.T. Sm DONALD STEWAB'l, Bart., G.O.B., 

G.C.S.I. 
SIll. E. W. HAHILTON, K.C.B. 
SIll. JAKES PElLE, K.C.S.I. 
SIll. .ANDREW SCOBLE, K.C.S.I., Q.C., M.P. 
Sm RALPH KNox, K.C.B. 
MR. G. L. RYDER, C.B. 
MR. T. R. BUCHANAN, M.P. 
!b,. ,DAD41JHAI NAOROll. 

MR. COLIN G. CAHl'lIELL, SeCf"etOlf"!/. 

SIR HENRY WATERFIELD, K.C.S.I., C.B., recalled 
and further examined. 

MR. EDw AXD BAHAN CA VE.BROWNE, C.S.I., calleli in 
and exammed. 

23il7. (OhaVrman.) Would you, :Mr. Cave.Browne, 
describe yourposhion in the India. Officel-(M'I". Oa1J6-
B'I"otIJ'M.) I am Accountant·General in the IndIa Office. 
I was appointed Accounta.nt-General in 1893, but I 
ha.ve had charge of'ths home a.ccount. since January 
1872. 

- 2358. Were YOlL then for the mSli time appointed lio 
the bdia Office P<-No i I was in the service Qf the 
East India. Oompany, a.nd I ha.ve been in the ,Ac
counta.nt.-Genera.l's Department since 1860. 

2359. Sir Henry Waterfield, we propose to take to. 
day the questlon of the financial ma.chinery Qf the Home 
Government. Would you descnhe to us the sel'vices 
on account of which payment is made atl ,the India. 
QfficeP-(Si1- HI'In'l"Y Waterfield.) The following are the 
services charged in the accounts as expenditure agamst 
tbe revenue of the year :-

Interest and management of debt, and: payment of 
annuities in' respect of purchased ra.llways, and of 
'interest to existing,railway companies. 

2360, May I ask arE! you following the heads of the 
accounts P-'l'hey are Peads gIven. in the accounts, but 
I a.m following the order which is glvel'l. in the stat~ 
ment in the explanatory memorandum, whIch, I think, 
will be rather more convenient. The next head is-

Payments on account Qf the civil adIninistration or 
IndIa, such 'a.s passage a.nd outfit of officers. allow. 
ances and examinatIon expenses of ca.ndldates for 

\ a.ppointments in India; &c. . 
Posta.l subsidy. f 
Telegraph charges. 
Civil Engineering College, and other expenses' con

nected with the supply of officers for the Pu.blia 
Works Depa.rtment. 

Payments to the Admiralty for the Indian squadron, 
, India.n defence vessels, &c. , 
-Maintenance of'limatics sent to England. for whom 

the Seoretary of State is responsible. . 
Charges for the Per.sian Mission and diplomatic a.na 

, w!lsullll1't estabhshments. iJ'l China, pellsians tc th&' 
famihes of Maharajah' Du.leep. Slngh. a.nd oj the 
Nawab,Nazlm of lJengal, &c. , • . 

.charges for the India, Office, including the ,Store 
Department, a.nd for the AudItor's office. 
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ents to the War Office on acconnt of. the home 
Pa!~rges of British troops BerVlng or bavmg served 

in Indut. . d tr& ort or Payments for the troop sorvlce an nsp 
troops to and from India, &c. 

Payments for stores of a.ll klDds for Jndla .. 
Furlough pay to officers on lea.ve from India. 
Pensions of retired officers. 

Besides these, there &I"" the following pa.yments not; 
charged as expenditure on the revenue of the 

year:- d' . t' ks Capital outlay on railways an Irrlga Ion WOI" • 

Discharge of liIebt. al b 
Payments to railway compamell from caplt ,,:1. 

scribed, and some millor payments from d lPOSltS. 

&0. "G t Pavments to Her Majesty's ImperiaL overnmen on 
account of sums received In India. 

Paymenis for stores chargeable In IlJdla to oertaln 
radways, lind for stores and other service. 
chargeable to local funds and native states. 

Family and miscellaneous remittan.ceA: .. . 
Payment of bills drawn by the ~~r8Ian MISSion In 

respect of advances made on In(lIan account; and 
a few mlscellaneoua payments to be brought 1lo 
oharge or recovered in India. 

2361. In the explanatory memorandu~ of tho Secre. 
tary of State for IndIa on the East India acoounts and 
payments, the accoullt gIven of the home charge~. on 
page 14 is generally dlvwed lUto .heads correspomlJng 
to tbose which YQu hAve just described to us P-Tha.t 
IS so. 

2362. And we see in that account the expenditure 
und!)r each head of the account for 1893.94 for the 
revised estima.te of 1894-95, and for the Budget of 
1895-96, showmg a. total of Rx. 28,855,900 as the 
budget estimate for 1895-96 P-Yes, that figure III Rx., 
Includmg exchange; it is 15,739,600l .. and the ex
change 'Rx. 13,116,000. ThE' bllrden of the home 
charges, In the budget estimf)te for 1895-96, IS 
Rx. 28.855,\100. 

236'3 You are obliged to state the question in that 
way, I suppose, because India pays In rnpees, and 
where the costs are paid over here the payment 18 
made In sterling P-ThEl payments are made in sterling, 
and the Cl)st to the Government of IndLf) IS In R~. The
burden whlCh the Government of India have to bloar 
Includes the exchange. 

2364, Is that Rx. 13,000,000 the total sum that the 
Indian Govornment has to provide in rupees for eJ[. 
<>hange P-It IS the exchange on the sterling expen
diture brought to charge agaInst revenue. 

2365. Yes, the exohange; not the actual extra 
charge of the e~change, but the antual sum drawn' 
which Indian revenue must provide P-I think I mustc 
explaIn that there are two sums, either of which may 
be called the exchange. In order that the Government 
of lJl,ha may pay m the year 1895-96, according to 
the Budget estimate, 15,7J9,600Z. sterling, they Will 
have, hklng the rate whICh was fixed In the Budget as 
probable, to pay from thClr treasnries in Inma 
Rx. 28,855,900; but the actual burden of exchange 
which will he borne Will depend upon the amount of 
bills Bold durlDg the year, which may not exactly 
corre,;pvnd, and probably will not exactly cones pond. 
with the sterling expendltL1re. ' 

2366 I think I fonow you so far, hut I see tha.t the 
Rx 28,855,900 eqUivalent of sterling payment consIsts 
ot the sterllUg payments With the exchange in R:r 
added P-That IS quite right. • 

2:367. And those are not the additionA of two sums 
stuted in different coinages P-Entll'ely B~. 

2368 ,'herefore the Rx. 23,855,900 is a composite 
total P-Yes. ~Mr. Gave Bf"OWnIJ.) No; it 18 stnctly 
rupeen. ThiS IS Simply a mode of showing that the 
sterlmg will cost a certain number of rupees. 

2369. May I put It III tm9 way: It is estunated that 
that 15,7.:19,600l. sterling will be paid in LondonP_ 
Yes. 

2370. To .Illeet tbat oharge in India Rx. 28,855,900 
will be requlredP-(Sir Htmtrll Waterfield.) That is so: 

2371. (Mr. Buchanan.) And that Rx. l3 000 000 "'lucla 
you put d )wn to ~~chl1nge. really is not-a ;um' in the 
accounts. That IS mltrely becaQse YOll conventionally 



-.ssume tbo.t the ll. sterling is worth 10 rupt'es' yO'll. 
. then .say that is the extra sum which was due t~ the 
fall In exchange P - You are qUite right; it 1,8 not 
~e~lIy Rx , but we ha.ve no clea.rer way of expreSSing 
lt m the accounts. It IS really the amount whlCh must 
be adde.d to ~he sterling figure m order to obtain the 
.Rx. which wlll be,equlvalent to that sterhng figure. 

2372. ils it any value in the accollnts to keep up 
the representation -of a fignre of that sort and a column 
of t~at 80r~ P-It 18 the only way that you can express 

''''gamet eaoh head ~f the charge what really has beeD. 
the cost ~o IndIa of tha.t head of charge. In former 
-days, gomg back before the year 1884, the acoounts 
showed the oharge for exchange under one figure at the 
end. It was entered as a cha.rge for exchange, so much; 
hut It was found more conV8meRt that it ,should be 
known what really was the cost of the Axmy charges in 
England, or of the railway oharges, or of the mterest on 
debt, and the plan was devised of allocatiug to eacb. 
head the figure whioh, added to the sterlmg, would 
represent the number of Ex. that that head of oharge 
cost. • . 

2373. But still it is based upon the old conventional 
idea tha.t Il. sterling is worth Rx. P-01, no; I do not 
think that. It you look at that column, you w111 see 
that against every head of oharge there is the sterling 
amount. Then there is appended in the next oolumn, 
the amouut whioh must be added to the sterling figure 
in order to obtain the Rx. which the Government of 
India has to pay against that head, and then you WIll 
get the total whioh IS lfue real rupee charge that the 
Government of India has to bear for that head. 

2374. (Ohaiffll.a.n.) I think I understand it in .this 
way, the charge In sterling IS an actual fact P-That IS 
so 

2375. As I understand, the endeavour of the Fmanolai 
Department of the India Office 18 to present to the 
Seoretary of State and to ParlIament a reoord of actual 
facts. The first oolumn shows aotual faots, so muoh 
sterling is paid outP-Yes. 

2376. But in order to obtain that sterling, the equiva
ient of wh1ch has to be derIved from Indian revenues 
.colleoted in rupees, you state the sum neoessary to 
make up that sterling charge. in rupells. That turns 
out to be Rx. 28,855,900. The drlference between the 
eterling and the Rx. 28,855,900 represents the sum in 
rupees that the operatIons of exchange require P-1'hat 
IS quite right. I may add that the Home aocounts laid 
before Parlta.ment are ent11'ely a sterhnst statement, 
and do not include exchange. It is only In this ex
planatory memorandum or the IoCcounts of the Govern
ment of India that the rupee oharge is brought m. 

2377. Is not that second colltmn, namely exchange, 
rather founded on the idea that Mr. Buch1l>nan has Just 
put forward, that 15,739,000 should represent the rupee 
at 28 P-N 0; it is the sterling payment. I do not 
thmk I can a~mit that it is the figure entered as the 
rupee oharge at 28. a. l'Ilpee ; it is the sterhng payment. 

2378. Quite so. But when you have 'to add to lillat 
the Rx. 13,116,000, making up the Rx. 28,855,900, it 18 
an endeavour to show what the cost of the -exchange 
IsP-Yes. 

2379. And that cost of the exchange is Lased upon 
the Idea that the normal value of the rupee lli\ 28 p
No; 1 am quite prepared to Admit that it is the 
same thing as if you entered the sterling in Rx. at 28. 
the rupee, but at the same time I do not say that It IS 
based on that. It is the difference, as your LordshIp 
expressed it very eharly, between the sterling amount 
and the rupee amount, whIoh has to be stated In Rx. 
in order to arrive at the cost of exchjl.Ilge. 

2380. I think we are very near agreement upon It 
l should have thought the sta.tement would have 
been sufficiently complete If it had SImply put the 
amount of sterhng paid, column 1, 1.5,7d9,60Ql .• 
equivalent of the sterltng payments in rupees, 
Rx. 28,855,900. You know wliat I may call yow' 
chent's requirements better than L do, but It strikes 
me that the second column, Rx. 13,000,000, IS a 
little blt of Esurplusage m the aooou~t (-No doult 
we could leave it to members of Parliament to make 
the Bubtractlon for themselves, but they w<?llld O(!f. see 
What WII8 the exchange charge for fa.JlJ partloular Item, 



IlIch 0.8 the railway're\'enue 1WC0aut, ~less it was l'u(. 
·dowlJ. In ~hat olllu\Il!il' . 

2381. (M.,., BuchafV1lTl,) Bat is it rea1l1 honveymg any 
valuable mlOrmatlon to members of Parlmmer.& or 
6nvhody ellie-is It rea.lly rep''6sentmg tne GOst of 
exchange to the Government o.e Ind,a, bedoanse l~ ~~ 
met"ely subtractmg ~ I take aD nem at r!l'n , om, aU

J 
1 

is JIlS! snon as tbe Cha,irman has 800ld i It ~~ m(j~e y a 
subtraction SUID tbls exohange column ~....,..Th",~ ~~ 80, 

but It l~ the fact tha.t If 011 r/loll way reveulle ~a<;,c7;?~lOzU 
Il/love to pay ~n England a sterl,mg B.um o~ v. 'I, 'r 

ou will also have to add a oharge, for exchange of 
yl 4 783 .00 in order to ~now what ;nnr real oharge Rx. I • /U , 

wlll \;leo 
2382 But is that so P I mean, is nob that playmg 

With words. Is not the real fact t~lS, 't~at fOil thiS 
lterliug chal·ge tlul Government of Indulo has got to pay 
10 many mlilions of rupees, 'Varying from year to year. 
Is there any valM in putting down a lIeparate coJnmw 
In YOUl" acOOIln.ts in whiCh fOU pu~ down a serles of 
figures which al"6 obttuued 8Jmply by subtrac.tmg the 
tot.!.i sum from a convenLional'"exllhange of 10 rupee~ m 
the ll. P-I am not prepared to lIay It IS of a'IY !'eal 
value' it 1& found con v~ment, and 1& bas ra~her IIor1.:lel)l 
eut of mqlJil"1811 wblCb have constantly beel). made, 
where it ha.s beE)n rCjlresented that the cbarge IS only 
10 much sterlulg .I,t b~8 bl1en pointed. o~t tqat t.he 
rea.l chalge £017 the Govel'l1ment of I,ndla u so many; 
Rx., b~ca~sl1 yqu :r:nIlS~ add thltt almount of exchange. 

2393. (Sw And'"ew SfJOble.) Does nob the e~hange
column just show this-the extra number of rupees
that you have to pay for your sovereigns, beoause the
J:upee IS no longer worth 2~ ~-Exacily so. • 

2384 (Chairman,) And that brings us back to what. 
I thmk does lurk in the mmde of people both here and 
in India, that by a 80rt of what 1 may call a super
natura.iarrangement, the l"lJpee- ought to be 28 , and If It. 
IS not, a. sjlE)cml arrangeme,nt WIll, ha.ve to be secure!i 
wlm;h will ,brillg. iii up to 2~. P-I~ is Ilndollbtedly thjt 
outcome of an &.ITangement madE) for conven~encE). 

2385. (Mr. BWJhwnan.) The. only other thing I was
going to ask waa thij!. Does it, ~ot give 1;ather an, 
unfair pre.>entlNtion to the public of the amount of loss
caused to the GOyernmlln!< of India by exchange. You 
can hardly fairly say ~haG the whole of t):!.at extra. sup!. 
18 due tp the- faU in e~hange, bee.ause the rupee, I 
suppose practIcally, has nevel~ bJlen worth 2,. P-I 
should, not adUIlP,tI,.at. The T,upee was~ for many years
worth a):>out 2s, 

2386. (Chairman,.) I think of old times we used to 
reckon the rupee~except for a. few years when Silver 
was over 60d. an ounce-at abollt I., lld., was it not,. 
and you took 2B. really as a conv~nient and rough 
metliod of reckoning. the rupee m sterHngP-No, It 
really: was. worth mOre nearly 28. tha~ any other 
rate. For some years it was over I •• lItd .. and It was
decilied that for convenience the account should be 
shown at 2a. the rupee; but, after it had fallen sllrlOusly 
below that rate, an alteratIOn was made. 

2387., You must be going, back boyond all onI"" 
memOrle$. Some of our memories go to the time when 
Silver bore a very hIgh priee, 1Il the la.te fiftieH' but If 
we went to the beginnings of the fifties and' to the 
fOl"tles, we should have found, that it was lB. lId ~_ 
You are qlllte rlght, Q.ut, after the Mutiny, it was for 
Bome years conslderably over 18. lld. 

2388 What Mr. Buchanan says'would strike many 
people; ,VIZ., that,t~e 2B. is!'o conventional rate P-It IS. 

~389. And that being so, a.t all evenu a questiou might 
arIse 8.8 to whether It is quite fair to reckon the whole 
of the dlfl'erence between stel"ling converted at thIS. 
conventIOnal rate of 2 •. and the sum of rupees actually 
reqUired 88 loss by exchange P-Yes' b1lt I must sa 
:e tre very careful not; to call it "l~Bs by exchangeY': 
or t at v~r.1 rl\aBOJ;l. It; is the elFchange. . 
. 2390. Are. the whole of the' money ~yments men-, 
~y:' m thiS acoouut m.ade through tli~ India Office p, 

itt 2391. hOq what anthority are payments made p-on 
. II a~t orlty of the Secretary ot State iII. Council' 

g1V81\ ~ Slime form 011' 9ther. ' 
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2392. Either by standing order, as I suppose in the 
C8.Ile of a.n estabhsbment, or by specLII.l order In the ease 
of a epcCtal paymentP-Yes. 

2393. In'what form, a.nd by whom. is the approval of 
th~ Secre~ary of State 1n Council sIgnified P-By a 
nunute or dr~ft letter or despatch marked by the merk 
of the CounCIl as haVing received such approval 

2394 Can 'yoY1 describe the process by whIch that 
approval IS obtamed ? I mean by that, in what form do 
1I.pphcations or demands for payments come before the 
IndIa Office, and In what form do they pass on to tbe 
Cout;ll.'il m order to receive that approval P-On tbe 
receIpt of a letter in the RegIstry Department, it is 
sent to the Department whICh m the ordmary couree 
would deal with it. UsnnJ.lya mmute or draft letter is 
prepared in the Depa.rtment and BubmItted by the head 
of the Department to the Under Secretary of State wbo 
sends it to the Secretary of 'State indlcatmg the Com
mIttee or Commlttees to which the paper should be 
re(erred. (I pt-rbaps should say that' before that step IS 
taken. it is usual for the Secretary of the Department 
to ,refer the paper for observations to any other 
depa.rtment tbat'seems lIkely: to he ;interested in the 
subject) If the SE'Cretary of ~tate sees no p'l'im4 facie 
objection to the proposal, he refers it to the Committee 
, a.fter approval or alteratIOn by whom. it goes back t~ 
the Under Secretary and the Secretary of State, and 
is then laid before COUDCII for dISCUSSIon at the next 
peehng. I~ the les8 important mat~ers involving 
small expendIture, /lome of these stages Bre omItted, 
and the a.pproval is sigmfied by the Clerk of the Councl! 
after the paper has been laid on the table for 'a week 
Without comment. 

2395. Then, in fact, claims for payment, we will ~ay, 
go tWIce before the Secretary of State P-lf they are 
claims for payment in ordmary (lourse, they would 
very hkely be sent by the Under Secretary dIrect to 
.the Counllli to lie there for a week, wlthout' troubling 
the Secretary of'State in the matter ;'but if It is a point 
that requires special deciSIon it would go twice pefore 
the Secretary of State, before and after reference to the 
.commIttee cbarged wlth it. 

2396. Would you describe to us the branches into 
which the India Office IS divided P-The Correspondence 
Department includes SIX departments ': the Finance, 
JI.tJht91Y. JudiCIal and Public, Revenue and St!l'iistics, 
Public Works, includmg Rlnlways, and the Pol1tlcal or 
Foreign, whIch includes the Secret Department. 

2397. The Public Department, I presume, ~nc1udes 
charges for CIVtl adminIstration, would it P-It Includes 
admlDlStrative charges of a mUlcellant.'ous character 
which do vat conle under one of the other branches, 
dlstinctly. but proposals for lDcreaRe of expendIture 
tzenerally ~me from India in the Fil1a.nce Dolpart;ment, 
and the question whether they are dealt WIth lD the 
Fma.nce DepaTtment or in one of the other depart
ments d~pends 'very much on. the cha~acte~ ot the 
Teference. If it is a mere questIOn ot,a slIght I~ICrease, 
it would probably be dealt With lD th~ FlDa.nclll-l 
De anment, a.fter rpference to the JudlClal, or the 
Public Works, or whatever department was co~cerlled. 
If it ws.s a. reorga.uisatlon (If a. whole system, It would 
be trr.I!sferred a.t once to that Department. 

2398, But in order to understand clearly the divis~on 
of business, let me take such a quest](~n as an educatIo:Q 
uestion, whicb, as 1 think you explamed to l!-s ~efOle, fn lndu" falls under tbe Government of Illdu" In the 

Home Department p_Yetl. . 
2399. Wbat branch would deal WIth thp.j; p, - Tbll 

JudiCIal and Pubbc Department. -
2400 Then I sUllPose that the department of t~i 

I d ' Office which 1S charg"d WIth the H01De finsnc1!" 
n 10. d' h h kee lUg of llome accoulltS. IS 

.buslness, an Wit tt ,:nt P~'l'l!'t is eo. T~e bWlllless IS 
the Flnda~c~ Depa~he Finalldal and tbe Accounte.nh 
diVIde e Deen rt t The Accountant - General's 
Gelleral's t <iP'] m~h the cOlllpllatlon of the estImates 
Departmen ea. aWl Il pment of1;he cash balance, the 
and acco~nts, t~E! r::a: of furlough pay and pensIon~, the 
comp~t"tt~ou afn }lls c~ims and the PII>yment of e.J1sums 
examlllS Ion 0 .. , f I d 
in thIS country on account p n la. . ti 

h 
Accountant.General's branch lS no 

2401. Then tel head ()f corre~pondenceP-
included under that genera t t 

n independent depar men. 
N~4~2~ .:.ud it il So branch indepeudenl of the fillaul>ial 

branch p-Yell. b " h besl'daD the Acconntl'lIt-
At\3 I nV ot er "ranc , .. . h h 2"",. sa h t 'dethvsedrvis~on8whlC you ave 

General's brano ou 81 B 
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dE>Scribed to U8 P - The Dlre(.tol'·General. of Stores' 
De artment. There are other departments, but not 
de!iing with corre~pondence. Tbere are tile Regls&rJ.1-
and Supenntendent of Records-corresp"udence about . 
reoords would be In his departmeu&---&nd ·the Fundll 
Department; and theu there are the Legal Adviser. 
and various mlsoellaneous officers, but I havtl mentioned 
the chief departments. . 

2404. That part of admiuistrative ma.chinery which, 
of course, IS always attached, to 110 great oillo,:, bllt 
"hioh does noi fall Into the main diVISions of bU~lDes!i r 
-QUite 100. 

2405. Is there a Committee or Council on FInance', 
under whom the Finaucial Secretary 18 the chief 
officer p-Yes. 

2406. Does that Committee of Fmance meet. Oil' 
speolfied days P _ Yes, always onoe a week, and 
occasIOnally a speotal mee~IDg of the Committee 111 

Sllmmoned. 
2407. And does all financial bllsiness pass throug~ 

it to the Council' - Through that Oommlttee ~t 
Con neil If referred to it by the ~ecreta.ry of State; In 
ordllla.rY course it wonld always be so referred. 

2408. Wha.t is the strength of the department of the 
Financial Seoretary P-One selll'etAry, re('elvmg 1,2001., 
with, at present, a personal allowance of 200l.; one 
assistant, 8001. to 1,0001.; one semor clerk, 6ool. to 800l ; 
one redundant semor clerk, DOOl. to 700l.; one jUnlor 
clerk, 2ool. to 600l.; one clerk for examination of Army 

'non-effective accounts, 400l. ; seven second·class clerks, 
70l. to 350l , making 13 mall. 

2409. You mentioned one clerk for examination f)f 
accounts. From what you said before, I would rather 
have anticipated that the examinatIon of accounts would 
he With the Accountant General P-Lt is a very speolal 
arrangement; it is the Army non· effectIve accounts, 
and the exammatlon is not ~uch as is ordinarily oon
ducted in the Aocounts Department. It involves a 
great deal of reference t.o orders connected with the 
retirement of officers. 

2410. It is a convenienb alTangement p-It is a con.
venient arrangement tha.t It should be in my depart
ment. 

2411 Does that give the whole of the clerioal staff1 
-The whole of the slm.ffwhlch is under the FIQlIonmal 
Secretary. 'l'he copymg of the deSpatches, and so on 
is III the Registry Department. ' 

2412. You have III the India. Office, have you not, a 
division of establishment WhiOb colTesponds in the 
CivIl Service to the Upper Dlvlslon and the Second 
Uivlsionr-YeB 

2413. Is your depa.rtment manned to any extent by 
the Second DlnslonP-Seven out of the 13 are seoond
class clerks. 

2414. And there is one officer who is redundant a.nd 
when he retires will the strength of the Uppet- Dlv'lslon 
be reduced by that P-It will be so. He will probably 
be replaced by a. second-class clerk; at any rate by 
one of lower standmg than he is himself. 

2415. Then I conclnde, from what you have stated 
before, that the Accountant's branch is entirely in
dependent of the FinanCIal Seoretary's branch· will 
you give us the strength of tha.t department jl':'Tfu> 
Accountant General's Department cOmprlStlB_ 

1 Accouutant General, 1,200[. 
1 DeP}lty Accountant General, Bool. to 1 0001 
Ii Semor Clerks, 5ooZ. to 800Z. ,. 
8 JunIor Clerks, 150l. to 4501, 

31 Second Class Clerks, 701. to 3501. 
! Keep~r of the Records, 120l. to 150l. 

maklDg 47 In all. 

2416. You have alluded to the duties of the A.c-
countant General, but perhaps Mr Co. B . 
give U8 someWhat more a.t length' hve rowne. wIll 
hIS department are P-(M" Oa B w at the duties of 
charge of the Secret..-· of "St "o:one.) I ha"e entire 
portion f h h -J ate s cash balance a 
from the Ea ~ rIC , under a sy~tem that we inhel'1ted 
I have to ~at!~o.fCom~ny, IS temporarily invested· 
reqUired to be IU dom tIme to time the payment~ 
?Ur~hd whhlch the a S:~ckbr~:!.e 1:~~U~!~ ~~poc:a.~~e 

e ome accounts and the t t • IY· 
In my department. One bro.n:h 1':; es ar~_ prepared 
18 confined to the a m t f my .... partment 
and salaries and all ~ll('hn If furlongb pay, pE:nSiOnil, 

, a owances a8 are paid either 



~nder :tegu~ations or undel.· special Ranctions' by the 
~eoretary of State. All olalms for. stores are subm1ttei 
o me for exa.mmatIon, haVIng been previously oertlfied 

-a.a to the dehvery of the stores. I have to sa.tlsfy 
myself that all clau:ns are in order before ·they are 
pa.ysed ,for payment. :rhen. there are po. ents, to 
vanoua l'Mlway oompall1es; m fact, all th~yments 
that appear In the home acoounts a.1'e made b 
.and sllpermtended a.nd examined in my depa.rune~t. me 

~417. In faot, those payments whioh you h 
deeorlb~furloughand the like, non.effeotive-added~~ 
t.he rlUlway pa.yments and the debt payments would 
~ake up between eleven and twelve mlllionil out of th 
fifteen and three-quarter millioUil WhIOh. you pay 1'-1 
pay the whole. 
. 2418. Yes, . qUite so, but I am alluding to those 
ltemsP-The mterest on the debt P 

2419 I am taking out those items which really are 
the mam and the prmcipal Items of the payments that 
you make P-Y as. 

2420. The furlough and non-effeotive payments 'are 
very large P - Yes. There are the payments to the 
Imperlal Government for the effeot~ve and non-effectlvliI 
army ohargell. Those are all paid through my depart
ment, as well as those on account of the troop serVice. 

2421. I th1nk that anybody who is cognlsant WIth 
that kind of payment 18 aware that non.effectlve 
payments 8o1'e Uilua.l.ly very he80VY In the11' detaila p'-:" 
Oh, yes . 

. 2;1022. And that was in my mmd when you were 
grVlng the strength of the Department; it iH a. large 
department P-Yes. 

2423. It becomes quite Intelligible when one sees 
what a very 180rge amount of that kmd of payment, 
Buch as non.effec~lve payments, are concerned i-Yes. 

2424 .. That oonoludes your' descriptiollp-Yea. or 
course there is all the account keepmg. 

2425. You say that the cash, balance is in your 
charge. Now a. questlOn 80S to Investments. Are liPe 
amount you can lavest, and the method of mvestment 
a. matter of consultatlOn between yourself and tbe 
FinanCial Seoretary and througl1 lum WIth the Com
mittee of Counell 2-No; the.t IS all dORej under the 
.approval of the Secretary of State in Counod, of 
course; but each transactIon I ~eclde myself. 

2426. There are general regumtlO11s under whioh 
you exercIse a dIscretion P-Exaotly so; what descrip
tIOns of s60ur1ty f!hlluld be taken is settled; but eaoh 
day I am in constant commulllcation w1th the stock
broker, and tell hIm what he oaIl leIld and when I shall 
require loans to be repald., and so on. (SiJr Hervry 
Wa.teT.field.) 1 may, perhaps, 'add that a. weekly report 
is' made to the FInanoe Committee of the translllCtl0ns, 
and. we are in personal commumoatlOn with the ohairman 
-uf the Committee from titue to tIlme; but it IS left In 
the Accountant General's hands to deal at tb~ moment 
WIth M1y &pplication that (lomes 'IlP, unless It IS of a 
-very exceptlon.al charaoter. 

2427. 1 see that in the last Home acc(lunts the 
revenue whIch you realIsed under thart.headmg appears 
to be abORt lO,OOOl. a year p_That 18 an unusually 
lImall amount. -

2428 The Tery first item ?-Yes. The oaah balance 
waS 10;', OWing to the sale of bd1s being rest~lcted, and 
I thmk alBo that the rate of mterest obtamable was 
very low in that year. . 

2429.-1 am afraid it is lower this year p-It 18 ~o. 
2430 On the other hand, do YOll often have to borrow 

to keep np the oash balance?-(M1'. CONe B1'owne.) Oh, 

n02 .... 
31 

Not bere p-Occasionally we borrow from the 

B k
'r E glft~d' but a as rule, we aocumulate a balance 

an 0 n ......,' . d' b t suffiCIent to meet the approachmg la U1lSemen s. 
2432. Here you follow, the same principle aa ia 

ad ted b the India.n Government, VIZ., that you wor~ 
op bY I ce sufficient to meet the demands npon 

upon 80 a an 
P Yo. Just so . as a rille. you - =.' . d t 

2
433 1 tha.t a matter that has. been consldere ,. 

. s hether the mamtenance of a large 
the IndIO. ~ffice, :h n the maintenance of a rooderate 
balance is ehtter a no.l borrOWIngs P _ (Sin' Hervry 
balance Wit OCClllllO" 
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Wakrfieltl.) We have oOOllo8ionally been obliged tc> 
obtain assistanoe from the Bank of England, but 
it is not a s16tlsf30tOry plan for the Secretary of 
State to be in the hands of the Bank; he hlWl not the 
same position whioh the British Government have wltb 
regard to the Bank, and he mIght have to pay somewhat 
heaVIer oharges thau the 'rreasury would under Inmtlar 
oircumstances. (Mr 'Oave-Br_ ) BeSIdes, we alway. 
have to bear In mind the uncertainty that attends the 
sale of bills; we have to sell oW' -bill. when. we can. 
and, therefore, it is deSIrable that we should not be in 
arrear of our requirements, 

2434. I suppose your debt payments raU due at the 
begmuiog of the quarter, do they not P-Yes. 

2435. Would you not find it oonvenlent to borrow any 
sum that was req1llred beyond a moderate balanoe in 
order to meet those payments, WIth an arrangement 
that yon would pay oft' that debt from dav to day IWI 

your revenue oow.es inP-(Sw HIIM'I/ Watsrfield.) I 
thInk that for the reason Mr. Cave Browne gave it 
would be a very 1lndesirable plan. We might find, it 
we did not sell the bills when there was a market 
demand, that we had borrowed from the Bank, end 
were unable to repay them. 

2436. And your revenue here doell no' come in in the 
same form as the Imperial Revenue does, day by day 
and week by w",ek, by taxes; you derive it by the sale 
of bills P-By the sale of bills. 
12437. Your other revenue. I suppose, is very small P 
-A mere nothIng 

2438. I am asking these questions really with the 
view of understanding whether the «:tuestlou has been 
maturely oonsidered. and whether It IS a defiuite judg
ment fouuded upon yOUT peouliar Olroumstances p
Yes, it is tbe deoillion of the Seoretary of State in 
Council, eome to from tIme to tIme whell the lubJeot. 
has been colll51dered. 

2439. You have a speoial arrangement, have you not; 
under which you invest your balanoe temporarIly P-It 
iR usual to keep a balanoe of half a million always at 
the Bank of England, but it may be neollSsary to keep a 
muoh larger one; for instanoe, IWI yon were BaYIng, 
fl.t the beginnIng of the quarter, when the dividenda 
are due. we might for a. day or two have a balance of 
2,OOO,OOOl. 

2440. But you have a special arrangement, have yon 
not, und~ WhlOh YOlllend surplus balanoe. P-(Mr. Ocwe. 
Browne.) Yes. 

2441. It IS not neoessary for you to invest in Treasury 
BIlls IInless you pleaseP_We lend IIpon the seourlty of 
Treasury Blils, but ithe question has been conSIdered 
more than onoe, whether we should puroliMe Treasury 
Bills, and It has been determi::.~ lhat iG was not 
SUItable for us to do so. 

2442. I thought you had an arrangement under 
whIch you lent through brokerll, or through the Bank 
DC England dealing With bill brokers, for short period. 
and WIth power to reoall in abort periOds, the surplul 
balance you hold P-That is so i throngb a broker. 

2443. Then l sU'ppose the Committee of Finance, 
assisted by the FInanoial Seoretary, Oonstltute the 
finauCial advisers to the Seoretary of State P-(S.,. HMIIf'J 
Wate,.jieZd.) Yes, with ille assilltance of the AocoD.JItanG 
General. • 

2444. Your mentiuning the fact that all clalmB for 
expenditure go before the Secretary of State implIes 
that all measures or proposals increasing or teodmg 
to increase the publio expendtture go before bim 
and obtain hlB B3nctiouP-Ye8; the extent to which 
the Secretary of State personally looks into 8llch 
papers depends very mudl tl~ lumselt.--Iu eertam 
cases the Se~ ..»f. State has desired not to be 
trouhled--,n1;1i small matters. Other Secretaries, of 
State have insisted upon every paper that- was {lOlng 
to Council being BUbmitted to them iIeforehand. 

2445. That,' of oo~ is the method in which' the 
Secretary of State chooses to do buslDesa P-Qulte so. 

2446. The tradition of the offioe is that eVBr7 me&81lre 
involvmg expendtture must go before tbe Secrew.ry or 
State, and therefore he must Bee every p.opo.! 
involving increase oC 8J:pend~we P-That II 10; DO 

faper oan ~ theory go til the CollDCll WlthOllt first 



-P~ing tlu-ough the hands of the Secretary ot: State t 0 lIlay. delega.te to tbe Under.Seorl'tary the power~ 
a pass hun by 1£ he pleasell. 

~7. Does th~ Finance Departmentofthll India Offioe 
besIdes oontrolhng and directIng the 'expenwture at 
home, exerCIse any supervisIon on behalf of or for th 
~eoretar1 of State, over expendIture in Indi~ P-S eak~ 
lUg generally, proposalli! for expenditure in India ~hich 
reqUIre the sanctlOn of the Secretary of State in Coun 1 
must come to the Financial Department. There 110%' 
however, exceptIons; the supply of stores for instanoe' 
IS superVIsed !Jy the DIrector-General of Stores and th~ 
Stores CommIttee, not by the Financial Department. 

2448., But we lIlay look upon the Finanoe Department 
as the department that critICIses for the Secretary of 
!'tate . the prop0li!aIs from, the IndIa,n Government 
Jnvolvmg Increase of expenditQre P-Yes. ' 

2449. In, what form and, by wh0m are the Budget 
returns, the returns of ,inoome and expendIture, and 
finanoial returns of that character reoeived from Indlll 
examined and critlolsed at the IndIa Office P _ Th~ 
financlal statement, with the aooompanymg returns is 
forwarded b, the Government of India. with an ~:x:
planatory despatoh, which is examined oarefully in the 
Fma.nClal Department. 

2450 And -r'suppose the same conrse obtains with 
other financial informatIon which, the Government of 
India send P-Certwnly. 

2451. Is that oourse followed with regard to tlie 
Comptroller and AudItor General's ApproprIatIon Ac
count P - Yes., It IS. The Comptroller and AudItor 
Generill'/il Report is forwarded by the Government of 
IIj.dl.a, and lit copy of the account~ IS: at the same tIme 
s"nt; R,lld a despatch IS always written for the Seoretary 
of State's approval, oarefully revlewIng IIny inorease of 
expenditure thali has appeared in the all counts 'as com
pared with either the prevlOlls Y(jar or the estlUlatt:s 
tor the yea.r. 

-2452. And ·that i:n;lplies that any remarks that the 
Comptroller and Audl~or-General makes in hIs l'eport 
whioh aooompanies his audited· aocount, receIVe' the 
attention, of. the Finance Brl/onch, and through J;h.q 
}'inanoe Branoh would be brought before the'S~oreta1'1 
of State P-CertQinly. 

2453. And any despateh conveying :the opinion ur 
deciSIOn of the Secretary' of State upon those point!! 
would be drafted in the Fmanoe Department, I suppose P 
-It would. 

2454. What is the form of oommunication to the 
Fmanoe COll1uuttee, and throngh the Finance Com
mIttee to the-Counoil; do the remarks of the Finanolal 
Department take the shape of reports to the Finance 
Committee and -to the CounCIl, or minutes upon' the 
papers P-In the calle of thE' reVIew 'of the ',Budget, !l< 
despatch is drafted in which the n;r.ain 'pomts are 
summanse'd and critiCIsms passed on any'matters that 
appear to call for con;r.ment. ThIS fa laid before' the 
.tLuthorities In the n;r.anner that l have descrIbed, and 
c10s/;Ily considered In the FInance CommIttee, If it 
were a ml!.tter of more exceptional momen!;, a minute 
would probably be laid before the Secretary of State 
.a.nd the Commutee beiore the <irl)oft ot a desllatoq was 
prepared. , 

24,55. Are currency despatches ana questlOns or that 
.character examIned and reports u,t>0n them prepared 
for the Secretary: of State in CounCIl, and drljit replies 
drawn up in the FmMo!! Department~-'-Yes. 

2456. That I suppose of late 7earB 'hall ~een_ a 'very
heavy and a very impo;rtant pa.rt of the bUSIness of: the 
Fmance Department P~There !ta.ve been son;r.e very 
important despa.tches on the subJeot. , 

2457. (Mr Buchaman.) Do you mean that when a 
proposal, of, this Bart, a proposal, I melLU, fl:om the 
Government of IndIJl, whioh lllvolves :lncrease of e1lj

endlture. comes, It oomes first to the Fmanclal Depart
~ent..here, and then do you a:nd tM Flnanoe Department 

oe d to draft a despatch .In reply to the Government 
~tI~dla whioh you then send on r-Yes. It is a mat~er fol' 
m discretIon whethel' I shall draft a despatoh WIthout 
in~tructlOns. I, may perhaps verbally allk the' .,under : 
Seoretary of State, or the Beoretary of Stattl hImsel£, j 
what he would wish done .. bitt the more COmmon,cOllrse 
is for me 1;0 put my own opimons forward In the ~hape I 
of a. minute araumg the SlfbJect. and very posslbly a 
.despatch 18 drafted In the sense ~hat l would sJJ~gest. 

'I 87S00.~Ev. 5. 
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2458. What is the next stage P Where does it g(J 
after you have prepared this despatch p-n goes from 
the Finance Department to the Under BeJretary of 
State, from him to the Secretary of State, and from 
him to the Committee. 

2459 • .And from the Committee 'to the Council f
Perhaps, &8 is frequently the case, more than one 
Commlttee 'It'Ould deal with the subJect. 

24060. And theu does it eventually go before the 
Council P-Then it goes back to the Undel" Secretary 
of State, who, if necel!8ary, will Bend It again to the 
SecretAlol')' of State; or he may, if the Secretary of 
State haa ~legated to him the authority, 8eDd it 
IItraight to the Oouncil; but in theory, and frequently 
in practice, it is seell by the Se8l'etary of State botb 
before it goes to the CommIttee which deals with It, 
and again before it goes to the Council. 

24061. (Sir Ralph Xnoz.) Wonld that be the course 
in the case or increased miM-tary expendltnre P-Cer
tainly it would. The only al erence from what I have 
described is that. if it were a qUlHltion dealing rather 
With the army organisation, it 'Very probably might b8' 

-drafted in the M 1lltary Department after reference tn
. the Financial Department, and put before the Secretary 
of State br. the Military Secretary. Then It would goo 
to the Military CODlmlttee, and from that to the 
Finance Committee, then again tothe Under Secretary 
of State and Secretary of State, and finally lie the 
Oouncil. 

24062. (Sir jamul' PeiZe.) And the Departments' drart 
may be amended by the Committee, may it not P-It 
maT. be amended by the CommIttees, and frequently is. 
It It was at all an important subject, probably tho 
Oomnuttees would make material amendments. 

2463. A.nd it oomes before the Coucoil as amended 
by the Committee P-And quite pOl!8lbly again to the 
Secretary of State. 

24064. The Depa~men.ts' dr~1\ is merely proposed for 
adoptionP-That ISIlO. 

2465. (OhaMman..) The Conncil meet& once a week P 
-Yes, always; occasionally it is IMlmmoned apecially. 

2466. And in case a reference is neceilsary from the 
India Offioe to an Imperial Department, say the War 
Office, aTr what stage IS that made P W f!J will take a. 
ease where a reference is made for the opinioD of the 
War Office ona queelaonsabmltted by India. A.t what 
stage of the prooeedmgs would that be made .-It the 
matter Wlloll one rather of de2a.rtmental inquiry, the 
Military Secretary might send it on to the War Ollice 
at once, acting tor the Under Secretary of State in 
that ease. But, if it was a matter that involved an 
important alteration, the draft letter to the War Office 
would go before the Secretary of State Bnd the Com
mittee and Oo~cil m tile way I have d08cnbed. 

2461. In ~~h "-011 have what is a very weU~wn 
distinction i e piiD1iciB6iVi(ie,nltme;,~ ~lIDple 
referenoe to a depw MaeDlJ, as~ . 7 0ur 
Dplnion" P is cOII~~::1.:!mron on the authority of 
"nat I may oalla S ___ . ~1Iice1' P-Of the Secretary 
of the Department. __ -

2468. OMliilhead of a department; but, if it involves 
~n expression of opmlon by the deps.rtment maIong the 
reference, then it goes tlirough the ordinary process P 
-It docs so. - -

24069. By what department of the India Office would 
questions afEectmg revenue u.nd taxation be examined 
01' reported upon P-Correllpondenoe regardmg taxatllln 
is nsually conducted in the Revenue Department, but 
the question of Imposing or remitting taxaLion would 
very probably be first oonsldered in the Financial 
Department. 

2470. Therefore take such a oase as that of the im
pOSition of the cotton duties, that would be considered 
by both departments, would itP-Yes. The recent 
impositIOn of those duties formed part of the proposals 
for the Budget, and was considered in the FmanCial 
Department, but the precise method of taxation to be 
adopted was determmed in correspondence in the 
Revenue Department. Iu practIce the Secretane8 of 
the two departments would almost always be oonsulted 
by the Secretary of State. I do not know whether I 
lJave made my meaUlng quite clear. The question 
whether taxation mvolVlDg a million and a half of money 
Was necessary formed pan of the Budget proposals, and 
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had to be considered in the Finance Department. 'l'he 
questIon whether, if taxatlOn were; to be impos.ed on 
cotton goods, it should bl;) on all cOllnts above twentIes 
or twenty.fours, was a matter of detall for the Revenue 
Department, although a very important detaIL 
I 2471. Quite so; but 'ftould the Opi111OO of tae Finance 
Department be taken on the questlon of .. form of 
taxatlon, such as whether the impOSItion of. the cottoll 
duties is a deSirable form of taxation P-Yes that was 
taken in the Finance Deputment. ' 

2472. And in discussions, before the Budget came on 
lin which the Indian Government alluded to or suggested 
ohange of taxation, would tha.t hI;) .considered In the 
arat Instance by the Revenueo Department, and ill 
conference with the Finance Departmentl-It would 
depend Vl;)ry ,much upon what the proposal was. The 
proposal that some taxatIon should. be put on anli 
that that tu.xa.tion should lnvolve a -certain a~ount 
or money~ would certainly be taken in the Finance 
Department; but if it was a proposaJ for some defimte 
charge, suoh, fol' instance, as the taxation of cotton 
goods, it would be consIdered in both depat1iments. I 
MIl not qmte certain which would take it first, but the 
Secretary of State would consult the_ two departments 
and put it before the two commIttees. 

2473. The point I w.a,nt to oome to is whether the 
Fmance Department woul.d not only express an OpIUlon 
that taxatlOn was necessary, whIch is, naturally, part o£ 
its dutIes m oonnection WIth the Budget, but would also 
bave an opportunity of expressing e.n opmlOn as to the 
form that that taxation should take P-Yes, as a matter 
of fact, the oase tit whioh you are I referring was, to a. 
great extellt, conducted iB. oonfidential oOlTespondence 
eetween Sir lames Westland and myself. 

2474. I 1Inderstand from what you have saId that 
important proposaJs on the Iiitlbjeot of taxation and of 
eurrenoy, would go' to \he 'Seoretary of State lD the 
m-dinary course hefote they went to the COilllciIP-Oh. 
certainly. 

2475. They would pa1l8 from. you to the Under Secre
tary, trom the Under Seoretary to the Secretary of S~ate, 
alld from the Seoretary of State to the Oommlttee of 
Council p ...... Yes, I have no power to Bend any paper to 
the Council; loan ouly send it to the U ndex Secretary 
and the Seoreta.ry of Sta.te. 

2476. Therefore, not only is the Secretary of State 
made aware of what the ClrCllmstances of the Induin. 
Governme11t are, and what the intentiolls or suggestIons 
of the Viceroy in Conneil are by his own private corres· 
pondence wilih the V"lceroy, but every important paper 
he sees at a very early stage, aDd practlCally before It 
has had more than the conslderatlOJIl of the Department 
charged with that branch of bjl.smeSii P~Yes~ 

2477. Reverting now to the home. expenditure, I 
should hke to run through the headmgs. WIth you, 
in order to give yOll an opportumty 'Of glvmg 80me 

explanations on any. heads Oil whiCh, yeu. thmk we 
ought to have some further explanation. First of all, 
are there any general regulations under. which paymen~B; 
are made here P I ask- the questlOn, beoause, !n 
desoribing the Indian eXp6l!1.ditnre, you haye shovo:n ~s 
that almost every class of expenmture In India IS 
regulated by codell-Yes. 

2478 I want to know whether that system is 
t nd~d to the India Office, and whether tha method 

:~: system of payment is regulated by code P-N?, we 
have no code of orders in the indIa O~ce. CO{lles of 
lUinntes bearing on payments are kept In ~he !1'mance 
and in the Aocounts Dept.lrtments, and actIon IS taken 
in accordance with th.,fH.. 

2479. I think, perhaps, in running throug); these 
heads of acoount,-r shall follow the ~tatement wblCh 

on ave us early in yonr eVldenoe In preferenoe to r k gg ~he Home accounts; but, perhaps, wherever 
a III u would refer to the Home accoll.nts, so 
D.ecessa~lht see where the items a.re given in greater 
tdhat .fe ~,first of all you mentloD.ed .t~e lI~terest and 

etal . t f d bt payment of annUIties, Interest on 
managemen? e • d lllterest to existing rs,ilway 
purchas!ld r&llways an tell us under what reguIat!ons 
companIes; ~opldF~:instaDoe, the quarterly or half
those are pal b? Every loan is etfeoted on 
yearly charge ~o~ de ~thorised by the Seoretary of 
terms and conditIons a . 1 de the payment of . C 1 and these lUO u State m ounOI, tes and dates prescrIbed. The 
interest at th; r~e rlt:gland or of the Bank of Ireland, 
o'aiD1 ofth~l an 0 any as the oase may be, ror lIb.e 
or of the ral way comp • 
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payment of interest, ilf closely. exa?Iined in respect of 
the amount of pnnclpal on which lnteres~ 18 claImed,. 
tb rate of mterest, the ponod for wluch It 1.8 payable, 
and the calculatIOn involved. 

2480. And where the claim is found to be entirely in 
accordance with the authorities given by the Secretary 
of State, does the Accountant General then pay without 
reference to a higher authority P-Yes. 

2481. And the same course, of oourse, is pursued in. 
the case o( ID&IlAgement of debt P-Yes, 

2482. You then passon to the paymentll on account of 
the civil anmlnistratian in Indi .. , suoh as passage ano{ 
outfit of officers allowances and examinatIOn expenses 
ot' oa.ndldates f~r appointments in IndIa. And, first of 
aU, before yon enter npon that subj~et, wo.uld fOU give 
1jjJ some mformatian npon the follOWing pomt: I thmk 
I am right in saying- that the establtshment of i~e 
Secretary of State in Eagland is regulated by Order 1D 

Council, is it not P-Yes. 
2483. Has the Seoreta.ry of Sta.te any power tempo-' 

rartly to add to that eSrAlblishment, or JIlust au 
amendmg Order in Counml be obtamed in order to 
make payments to new officers or addItlOnalllayme$ 
to officers legal P-He cannot add to the establishment; 
he can make temporary appollltments, but he cannot 
add to the establishment WIthout an Order in Council, 
though, after the Secretary of State in Oonnoll's sanction' 
has been given, Bome little tIme may elapse before the 
Queen's approval m CounCIl O8n be obtamed. 

2484. The baSIS €If all financial business is want oC' 
confidence, YOll know; and we will StlPposa that the 
Secretary of State inoreases his estabhshment and 
does not care to go for an Order in CouncIl; should you 
conSider It the duty of the alldltor to report after a 
tIme that this expenditure was going on WIthout being 
embodIed in an Order in Council P-Certamly he would 
report It to Parhamen~, or, more accurately, he would 
rep,rt it to the Secreta.ry of State, and his report 
would go to Parliament. 

2485. Is there allY other class of payment which the 
Secretary of State makes which IS regulated by Order 
in CounCil P-l think not, 

2486. For instance, now, I see that the contingencies 
of the office are very large. The Secretary of State 
has complete authonty With regard to that P-Yea. 

2t87. And those payments on account ot civil ad.,. 
mtnlstratlOn, passage and outfit of officers, allowances, 
examInatIons, sClentlfio inquirIes-every charge of that 
kInd IS completely at the dIaoretlOn of the Secretary 
'If S~te P-ln a few cases It is regula.ted by Act of' 
ParlIament, but 1 do not thmk there are any cases 
~overned by an Order in CouncIl. 

2488. Orders in Council .,re confined to the estab
lishment P-Yes, I beheve so. 

2489. And. outside that the Secretary of State bas 
full power P-Yes. - ~ •• 

.-..,.- .. ..., ... JI~ 

2490. What is the course followed with regard to the 
proposals for increase of expenditure In England Itself P 
How do appllca.tions for an mcrease of expendIture, or 
for the inC1ll'1'lllg of a new class of expenditure arise 
and how are those apphcat.ions or proposals conSidered P 
-They orlgtnate from the necesSIty ansmg for some 
service whICh has not been foreseen, and for whIch 
there IS, consequently, no authority under. regulatIon 
The case ill submitted in a mmute to the Secretary of 
State Ln Oouncll, who authori.es the expendIture. The 
cla1l0S, when preferred, are examined, hke others, to 
see that they have been duly sanctIOned. 

2490.... Such a proposal or application would originate 
in that de~artment of the Indio. Office charged With the 
bnsiness to whulh the new expenditure applies P-Yes 
in almost every case 1t would anse oJl, BOms Jette; 
addressed to the office. 

241)1. And, in that case, does the proposal pass from 
~he Department directly to ;the Secretary of State, or 
would It go throngh the Fmance Department first P
The rule lB, that any letter or despatch which involves
expendIture shall be referred to the Finance Depart
ment for observations, before gomg to the Secretary of 
State, but I do not tlunk that that iii qnIte innnably 
Cllo1Tled ant. But, acter bemg seen by the Secreta'1 of, 
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State, it would, If II! involvE:d expenditure go to the 
Fmance Oommittee, and in that way th~ Finance 
Departm.ent would beco~e cognizant (If, it 
• 2492. But of course there wOllld 'Very otten be casel 
In which a proposal to maur a. new sernet> to' lIiIJi'U1nt; 
a. new officer, to incur a. new class of e~pendlt1'trto 
origInates wlthm the Department itself; m which case~. 
I suppose, it would origmate in eo' minute of the head 
of the Department In that case, would that minute 
come dIrect to the Secretary of State, or would It pass 
through the Finanoe Departm.e!lt before gomg there P 
-If ~t Was an additIOn to the establishment., it would 
be dealt with by the Under Secretary, whQ WOuld refer 
it to the Secretary of State, and then it would COJ:lle to 
the Finance Oommittee; bllt, the Finance Department ' 
would not neoesi!larily., a.nd per,hapl! !lot aj; all, have seen 
it in the first lUsta.nce. But If It.,arose-,a,nd unles!'\ Ul 
was a questlOll of addition to the establishment, it almost 
certalnly would arise-from some lettell' addressed from 
outside, Whether from the Government of India, or 
some other department or indiVidual in England, It 
probably first would be 'referred to the, Fmance 
Department for cOlllillderatlon. 

2493. (Mr. Buchanam ) And then go though 11.11 the 
stages slmilaJ;' to what you, have previously described? 
-The stages which I have descnbed are those whlCh 
are formally laid down, and whlo~ ~e adopted mall 
importantmatters. but as,I sald, lt depends 'Very much 
on the Secretary,of State personally to what e~tent Iile 
is troubled WIth details. 

2494. When a new charge is put aD the revenues of 
India, whIch is origmlLted a.t, home, at. what stage is" 
the Government of India first consulted P~It is a very 
rare thing for a new charge to be put on the revenues 
of India origmating' at home Sucb a thmg might, 
however, happen, and. in that case the Government 'of' 
India would most hkely be consulted by a' despatch 
before it had been adopted.. But In a case of urgency, 
the charge would be bQrne ~ere, and the Government 
of India would be Informed If It was a matter whIch 
concerned them. Such questIOns liS the Ohalrman was 
puttmg to me, relating to the mcr,llase of estabhshment' 

_ in 'this Office; would not be commu.icated to the 
Government of IndIa. 

2495 No; but the 'more important ones: 'We know 
that certalU charges have been put on the revenues of 
India originating at home P-Oould you give me an 
illu~tratlon of what YOll have in your mmd P 

2496 WeH, I was thinking of what had been'alluded' 
to yesterday about the Iud, to MaurItiuB a)'.ld ZanZIbar 
cable P-The Mauntius and ZanZIbar pable was ,laid at 
the request of the Gov~nment of India i the proposal 
.originated in Inwa, ' 

£497. (Okairman.) Perhapll', If we Wrn to th&,Home 
Accounts, we could pick out Bome ;instances of what 
Mr. Buchanan means. I take tros. page 3' "Paymenta 
.. under postal arrangements tu the Lords of Her' 
" MaJesty's Treasury, 61,4751 i" wO\lld not ,that be an 
arrangement made between the IndllL Office- and the 
;Post Office P - Yes; but not WIthout cOIlSUltlllg the 
Government of Inwl!>. 

2498 But it would originate here, would it not?
When the time came for the reVISion of the contract 
with the Penmsular and Oriental OompanY,' the 
Treasury, or the General post Office through the 
Treasury, communieate their views to the Secretary of 
,State, who lIlforms the Government of India, and calls 
for any observatIons w;lllch they hav-e to ·make on the 
arrangements that are proposed. The actual division. 
of cost mIght be J!ettled here between the depl1>rt. 
ments WIthout the Government 01 India: paving been 
preViollsly inIormet'l, because It depiiiiirs very much on 
the final arrangements made between the Treasury and 
:the C"mpany at ~he last moment. But the Governmen~ , 
of India would have been consll1ted beforehaJ!d, and 
w01lld be iI\formed of the result a,fterwards. , 

2499. I ca.n understand t~n that case a reference, 
would ue made to the Government of IndIa to take 
purely Hom,e Accounts. But supposing ,the GpVertl. , 
ment here were to thlllk fit to have. specl8l tra.m 
to brmg up the Indian malls. Illvolving, perhaps, 
severlll thOl"sand pounds a year, or Bomethmg of that 
kmd-I Buppode the Government here would settle that 
Without reference te:> the Government of Indl" P-The 
question of 1iransit of the malls .. cross the Con1inent 
was not settled without reference to the Governmen~ t.f 
Ind~l!>. 

I 67300.-Ev. 5. D 



2500. It was part of the postal_emce P-Yes, 
2501. But still, there might be cases _uch ai I ha VfI 

descnbed, in which the Secretary of State would Be,tle 
'II'lthout reference to Iudu. P-It la poSSible j particularly 
if it was a very small amount But care 18, as a rulli, 
taken that a charge .hall not be put on the revenues of 
Indl& wlLhout acqualUting the Go,:,ernmen~ of ~nd.ia 
with It, and, 1f pOSSible, obtawwg thell" OPIWOD 

beforehand. 
2502 Take a very ancient charge, the Sub-marine 

Indlan·Telegraph. If I remember aright,. in the very 
infancy of BuG-marwe telegra.phy, and Immediately 
after the mutwy, it wa.a thought n.ec~ssary to adopt; 
the very earliest means of establishing telegraphiC 
commuwcation. It W&II so early in the day of telegraphs 
that the cable immediately broke down, and the ch .. rge 
which had been Incnrreljj., which Wal .. guarantee, I 
thwk w&a turned into au annuity for 50 years, and 
event~ally formed part of the debt of India to England, 
and was divided between She two countnes. I luppose 
any O&lles of that kind, oonvertlng 80 liability into an 
a.nnulty of 50 years, would be ade in concert 'II'lth the 
Govel'l1ment of IndiaP-It 80S made by Parliament, 
and I 80m not prepared to 8 Y that Parliament doee not 
impose charges on Indl , somlltimes, Without th& 
Government of Inma bein consulted. 

2503. When you say it was made J:7 Parliament, it 
was made by Parliament on the inltJe.tlve of the India 
Office, by Blll P-I think not on the initiative of the Indl .. 
Office, WIIS it P 

2504. Well, on the initiative of the GoTernment P
Ye., OD the initiative of the Government. 

2505. But in a oase of that kind, would the IndlaDl 
Government be consulted P - N ow-.. -days I make DO 
doubt they would be consulted, becaMe it would be 
poa'ible ta do 80 by telegraph. It was not poaslble in 
thoae da,Ys, and therefore the Aot may have been 
pdolllled wlthoat oonsuitatloR with them. It W8B in 1861, 
and I 110m not able to say, Without rererenoe, whether 
they were Informed beforehand_ I rather think that 
a guarantee had been preViously gIven to the oompany, 
ILnd that the annuity we.s gra~ted in substitution for 
that. 

2506. That WaS so '-Therefore, it was not impo.ing 
a fresh charge on India, I think. 

2507. M.y reoolleotion IS tha.t the Indian Government, 
and the home Government were alike &.liTe to the 
necessity of speedy commnnloation P-Yea •• 

2508. This contract we.s entered into with the oom. 
pany in the very infancy of submarine telegraphy, 
before any exper1enoe had been had about it, &Jld the 
cable at once broke down, and hopelessly P - Yes. 
What I mean is that I thInk the Government of India 
were responSible to 'the company for a diVidend of 
4l per cent. JQintly With the Treasury. The Act, which 
was passed in 1861, declared that the guarantee had 
not been given condltionaUy on the telegraph bemg"ln 
working order, and the further Act of 1862, after the 
line had cee.sed to transmit messages. trallBferred the 
property to Ito new oompany, and the guarantee of the 
old oompany Wftll then oonverted Into an annuity of 
36,OOO£. for 46 years. The result was, therefore, I 
th'1b.r,tna.t the oharge, although perJ'etuated wltho., 
the servioe being rendered, was II reduotlOn of that 
for whioh the Government of India were .. lready 
respollBlble. 

~509. \VeIl, that WIloB the settlement of it P-It was 
settled in that way. 

2510. Now, I will take such an instance .. s th~ It 
is 110 small oharge at page 7. .. Allowanoe to an offioer In 
.. attendanoe on HIS H.lghness the Galkwar oC Baroda 
.. dnring his Visit to England." That would Le settled 
by the Secretary of State Without rer"ren!le to the 
Government of India P-The Government of Inma de
puted the officer to attend on the GlIolkwar or Baroda 
I thlllk probably the exact payment to be made to hi~ 
while he Wall at home was leCt '0 the Seoretary of State's 
dlsoretlon, but he was sent by the Government of Indl. 
especially to attend on the Galkwar of Baroda. 

2511. Therefore that would not be an instance in 
which the Gc·vernmenli here, small as the charge is 
would be ac~ing wltheut the knowledge of the Govern: 
ml!nt of IndlllP-No. 

2512. Well, now take suoh c&lles a& the missio~ to 
the Court of :fersia.; I Bee 7,000/. P-Yes. 
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2513. 1s that (I;!.e share of the diplomatio establish
>ment at the Ceurt of Persia'~It is the extent to which 
the QQvernment of India bears the cost now. 

2514. As you rem .. mber, that question, with others, 
'Wall ,.. long time 1Il1der dIBC1lssioll betweeB the' Indm 
Offioe and the Treasury P-It was. 

2515. Ending in a. reference to the Prim'll Minister, 
-Yes. 

2516. Would the d.ecision taen artived at-.-the Secre
tary of State agreeing witl!l. the dec~IOn made by the 
PrIme Mmillter-would that ha.ve gone to IndIa before 
bemg fina.lly confirmed P-There wa.s frequent corre
.spondence WIth the Government of India on the sub
ject. I think that the final meeting of the commIttee 
of the CabmENj on the subject decided i~ 'WIthout a 
fresh reference to the Government of IndIa. 

251'7. But it wa.s a settlllment, a.nd presumably .. 
-reasonable settlement, of a. questwn of which the 
Government of lndllL was fully 8eised~ and in which 
they ha.d a.greed tha.t some charge would be l1lildertake:a 
by them P-Yes, and it wa.s a. reductioo. of the cha.rge 
they were payIng. In 1880 tAe paJ"ment ha.d bee:a 
Teduced to lo.000l.~ a.nd m 1891, when the commIttee of 
thfil Ca.binet met, it was reduced to 7~OO@t. . 

2518. Is not that what generally happens when you 
(lonfer Wlth the Treasury .P-SOIB!etimes we are able to 
,reheve the revenues of India. 

2519. I will just re~d other heads; but I think 
you have descrIbed' generally the process by whIch 
expendIture IS incurred. and., therefore, unless there is 
,something tha.t p&rtioolarly ca.lls fur attentIOn, I do nob 
know tlla.t I need dela.y you over them.. You speak in 
thIS memd1"andum, among the heads, Pa.yml3nt of 
Postal Subsidy. Telegnph :Charges, OlVlI Engineering 
College, a.nd other expenses connected with the supply 
of officers to the PublIc Works Department.; that is the 
establlflhment a.t Cooper',s HIll P-Yes. 

2520 Now, I suppose expendi,tnre connected WIth 
that serVice 18 made Wlth th~ lj;6owledge of 'the IndIan 
Government P - The Colleg~ l!:aB set IIp orIgmally 
WIthout the knowledge of the Government of IndIa., 
but they :were 8t~ anre'informed of the plan. The 
budget for the College each year is net referred to 
them; it IS deCIded by the Secrel;a,ry of State III 
:Council.' . 

2521 And a.11Y iililrease of expenditlilre whIch he may 
'thmk necessary IS granted WIthout l"eference to the 
Government; of IndIa. P-Yes, certaIn~; a.ny a.iterations 
of bmlding" fOl" mstanee. 

2522. Payments j;Q the .Admiralty for the Indian 
squadro~ inman defence vessels, &0. Tha.t, I thInk 
'We know, has bel:'n the sllbJ0ct of fun communica.lIOn 
WIth IndIa P-TJJ.at has been v6.Q' fll1ly zefeued to the 
Government of India.. 

2523. "Mamtenance of IUlla.tics sent to England 
•• from IndIa, for wh~m the Secretary {)f Statl' IS 
«responsIble." .. Charges for, the Pel,slan mISSIon" 
.and "DIplomatio a.nd consular estabhshments In 
.. Chma," t. PenSIOns to the fa.mihes of Mabaraja!! 
•• Duleep Singh all1i the Nawab Nazim @f Bengal," 
&c. "Charges for tbe IndIa Office, r.ncludmg the 
•• Store Department, and fOl" the Auditor's Office." 
'ThIS 18 the plooe where, I think, we should aSK: any 
questions about the Store Depa.rtment. Wonld yon 
explam to us the form In WhICh. dema:&ds for stores 
'Come to tho Rome Government, and the method 
followed fer procurIng themP .And, &Ilt of all, I 
understand tha.t the Store Depa.rtment is a. very Il'reat 
serVIce P-Very large. 

2524 • .A velJ' large part of the stores reqnired for 
publIo works and, of course, 1'or milltary'purposes ill 
IndIa, a.re pa.id for In England P-Yes. 
, 2;;'25. And obta.l1led m England P-.A very consIderable 
proportIOn of them. 

2526. Would you tell us about the stolles, then p
'Orders for ,stores orlgmate tIl. IndIa. except on rare 
{)CCaSlons. They are ~ccILS10na.lly orde;red on the 
;rcqulIiltIOn of an Officer deputed fr~m IndIa. for a. speCIal 
serVIce. 

2527. Theref{)re tIle Secretary of State does DOt 
Inmate the purchase of stores P-N o. ~'he general 
rule IS that the Dlrector-Genera.l buys the stores. But, 
WIth reference to ordnance stores, Bome are ma.nuiac_ 
tured by the War Department speCIally in complIance 
With IndIa.n orders, others a.re procured from the Wal' 
Depa.rtment stock; a.nd others a.re obtained by meane 
(If contracts (Intered into by the War Department Oil. 
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J d' Olli Stores for India. are pro-
behalf of the n I~'t ceo ecelved from the several 
procored on reiUls.I IO~S ! dents for which are sob-
Governments i~ ndla'd e l~ of Stores for the sanction 
mltted bytbeDlrec~orSt ~De~n Oouncll. This sanctIOn 
of the Seoretary 0 • a e h re oisite payments lI!l 
constitutes the an~<tty ~r f,t ethe ~UfPIY of the stores 
respeb~f t~ebY' tb~n D:C~o~~Genern. of Stores, such 
are 0 me. ed by the Chairman of the 
conti acts bemg approv '1 A. Y of the 
Stores Oommlttee of the Oonocl. . c

t
"! General 

cfnJ~act sO:Pf:!~:~~de~~I~h~ ~:~:D~;~::~~era.l for 
h·g O[.i:~oe. The claims of the oontractors fo~ pay
n:enf are prepared in duphoate, and recelyed In the 
first instance by the Dlrec:;or-General of S~Ol'es, wh~ 
transmits them to the Aocountant-Generals Depart 
ment with his certIficate on the ~lalm that the 
stores therein enumerated have been Inspected. by the 
officers of his department, that the quantities ~r. 
correct, that they are In every re~pect fit for the service 
of the Indian Government,. and either that th(lY have 
been taken into hie obarge preparatory to bemg 
shIpped, or have been shipped pet: vessel na~ed, to ,a 
port in India specified. In the A~conntant.General s 
Department the rates and calculations are exammed. 
and the quantities and the sums charged are recorded 
00 the copy of the contract, care bemg t'ike~ that the 
a 17gregate of the chums passed for payment III respect 
of a contract oorrespond therewith, IIl .. ll cases th~ 
indents from India have received the sanL"tion of the 
Secretary of State in Oouncll; and the claims fot
payment are closely exammea in every respect PJs. 
SIble. Tenders for the freIght of stores to Indu~, prior 
to their acceptance by the Dlrector.Geneml of Stores, 
receive the approval of the Cha.lrman of the Sto~s 
Oommittee. The 'accepted tenders are recorded ID 
the Accountant. General's Depa.rtment The claims 
for pa.yment, as lD the case of those for stores, a.ra 
prepared in dllphcate, and are received in the first 
msLall,l)6 by the Dll'ector-Genel'al of Stores. wh() 
traosmlts them to the Acoountant-General's Depart. 
ment With hiS certlfioate tbat stores- of the welghti 
and measurements speoified illl the cla~ have been 
shipped. The ra.tes oharged are compared 10 tbat 
Department With the reeord of the frelgh~ tender or 
oontraot, and the calculations are examlDed prior tc> 
paymellt Four-fiftha .oLtba.lotuJ,U,o~nt of a frelgh~ 
claim is paid in tp.is cguntrl.(clalms of 1e88- than bOlo 
being, howe"er,-palifin full); the remaining one.fifth IS 
payable In India, exceptmg in the case of a few Ollt
lymg ports, when the balance is paid In England on 
receipt of the oot.turn certificate. 'l'he duphcate of' 
each store and freight claim, corrected if need be, iii, 
returned to the Director-General of Stores to form the 
baSIS of atf inVOice to be transmitted by him to India. 
Sllatemcnts are tmnsmltted to lnwa monthly, recon. 
cillD~ the sums paid for stores and freIght With the 
inVOices despatched to India.. 

252S. ThiS is a heavy charge, and J; Suppose the 
Dlreotor-General of Stores has a. large department p_ 
~t IS a very im,portant part of the office. 

2529. Could you tell us what the strength of his 
department IS P-The Store Dcpa.rtment at. the India 
Ollice . comprises-one director·general, 1,2001.. one 
deputy dlrector.general, SOOt to I,OOOl.; Seven senio" 
clerks, SOOl. to SOOl. j three junior clerks, 1SOl. to SOOl. 
(m future to 450l.); 12 second-class clerks, 70l. to 
3501. ; one s~rveyor of shipping, 600l., maklDg 25. 

2530. Twenty.five in aIIP-Twenty.five in thIS part 
of the buIldmg-in the Dl,l'ector.General's branch 
~esldes that there are at the Store Oepbt-one super: 
Intendent, 8001 j one assistant supE:rmtendent, 700l.; 
Dine SuperVisors, 250t. to 500l. j 15 second class clerks 
701. to 350l ; 27 examiners and assistant examiners' 
15, J. to 350l. j seven miscellaneous officers SOL to 3001 ' 
asaklDg a total of 60, or, With ~he staff ~ thIs offic~~ 

T;53l. Do 'ou happen to ~ow what ~he cost is !I_ 
e cost 0 the officers whom I have read was in 

}8~3-4" 25,388l. But that does not include the cost of 
a Onrers and artificers, of Whom there 18 a vel' lar e 

number altogether. The cost of the Store Depa~tme!t-
10 the year 189~, ineludmg inspection, g:\'ound rent, 
rates and taxe~, &c., Was 53,488l • of which 3 477l was. 
paId for tLe stamp branoh employed at 'SOm~1'8et House. 

2532. Your Rtampl Are procured in ooacert With the
inland Revenue Department P - Yes; the Inland 

avenue Department precore them fol' us, haVlU a. 
~lliltaff for the purpose .. the ~t of which we pa;' _ J 



, ~033. It is 80 part of their flts.tl' P-It is a part 0 their 
.) aW, . they'.:took..JYer those whll wer9 e~p10yed.at the 
"Store DeJi<l1;.. " t : $.. ,-.(. 1" ~';:l L .. , '( 

2534. (Sir Ralph Know.) Have you a summary'lif the 
cost of_ the stores wmch pass through., thE! ~~ll(l.s o~ the 

J Store Deps.rtment..-ohU, ltm<l4l, : .. : ., _ ;. . , ' 
2535. (Ohaitrmanr,.) I was just going to read that out P 

- ....... Pa.~ 14 of, the e:lipla.naJ;oq ,m~mt>~nl.ilJlJl.!, • 
2536. I was just going -1f<t take you.through, the items 

of the·-storelil., .Ii see that the stqreS which,. ~ expected 
'to ,buf, inJthe ,year. 1891hfl. \l!mpu.n1ietJ m:rQnUd figures to 
may-we !illY!, millioll r.:.....A little mllrs than.a. Iflilhon. 

2537. Yell. not very muoh, itt it P-'l think it-lS 
\\lIt06i,OOOZ~ :/ 1 ! /! ) 1'1 d .. L , \111. ..:',} \ 

-," 2538. Of! that 7o.'),000Z; is for milItary stOlles. ,Wonld 
• thoite iinilits.'ry isifbtes· !be' dbtained.lthron.gh . the' War 

Offioe, and WIth the aSBHltance,bf ·the War [Office stair P 
~ 'M'"'"!dl1>rga. parlnV'ould. but ;!loHhl' '\'I'll-clEf,: 1 T:\le clotlung 
\ fot.the. nai;ive,'lj.l'D).y" f!lrclW!tIt~. ~[:qougl¥t'P3"[othe 
" DlrtlOtot-~Il;r80l.of SJ;Wi'Il\!;h!plljelf." ' 

2539. Axe there any other stores that the,Director
Gentlra.l bl1ys himaelf f~,¥ e~.1 ,)t\1e. miseellanllou8 stores 
J.,or> the lIilltary ,DepartmeI\t 'Wop~~ be. 1t is those,of 

I "pecial aI\.d pa.rtio:Ula~ .pattel(IllI: whUl:h. 0.118- r,equired ,for 
, thQ EWopean" t:.;oops 'jIIld, theJ ,Orlinance Sto1'es for 

which applicatIon lIi generally made to the JVar 
--<lffice. -

25M> •• Therefore .. I ~Dpposel that a Ivery conSIderable 
1l0rtIon' of thIP ,7QO,OOQl. is 119t boughb 'by the sole 
aotio~ "o~ t~e D.I,l'eetQl'~GeneJ;MJ-;-N.()t' py hIl! \ sole 
aotiotl.., I'. I I '~'f 

! j." I .' I 
2541. .no you_make a~y __ paYll'e:qt to the War Offioe 

for theIr aSsistanoe P-'-There 1B an imprest gIven to the 
) War Otfica-a B~nding imprest 0~.l50,OOOl.\on aQoollnt 

of th~ ordera : from th,e Ordnance DeplLrtment.' , 
, , I 2M2!- Bil't do yQU ipay th~ W ar~ Office anYthing for' 

their:ass~sta.I¥'8P-Tl}ereis a ~er-oentage-5~er cent.1S 
, ,oharged.. _, ' 

2543. Then the civil andjpublic, works storeE1, I see 
. t1i.B.Y"amo1lIJ.trtp\l84;6QOZ·r-~es. . " ;, ,- '--

2544. That does not, I supp!lstl"ino~ude all th.e stpJills 
requwea by;the P"bhll Works Depo.t1;mllnt >, for ,illB~ance,. 

'. ,I!ailwa,Jr .. st.ores.' w~ulcl. -D,ot, 'be, mcl~ded ( .here p,-~ 0, 
these are only suob stOl;eS ~ Charged on, lip.e 

.. revenues, of the_ year ;, ,not, those, ,fo~. rail;way c.oD.lltruc~ 
tlon. TtJ-e ~eat charge fOI' railwiLY ma:tel'lals wOll.Id be 

•. mclnd~d in theitable at "page , 15-eapital outlay on 
construction ofrail'waya;" ',., •. ' . , .. ~-

2545.' That womd::tnclude u.u' stores which'm: England, 
,would be charged to revenue e..s co~ing 1lil.del' the head 
.lof mltlnttlnanol'l Q.nd upkeepj pot on ,oa.pltal eXPtln
dtture P-That table relates to, stores. for the 'state 
raIlways; not for the compllnies~ rallways. 

,,,, \ \ I' f 1..1 \ \I ; 

2~6. I thought I !law sgmewhElfe tha~ /iI~orel! wlJre 
,obtamell,,~hrollgh,.the Indl& .office for, the gp.arll¥-teed 
raalwaysP-Payments for' them are made from the 

. India Offiqe; but thIS statement to which' your Lordship 
:is 'referring, \tt' paM 1.f" is one' of the etpenditpre 
'charged on the fevenue of' 'the'year;'and therefore'It. 
does not include stores obtamed 111 'the' compailles. 
The oompames obtlun ,thell' own rstotes~J but the pay-

- 'menta lare made fl'€IID thIS, office, whIch !lS.' 1 think, 
what'you l'efe'l' to.' '" '" t I 

'2547 "Yes, th~t i~ what;I was'l'eferring to ,The com
pany"bbtain' tliei:t'.stares; '/;lu.t~the'"pll.yment is Jll&.de 

'through ,too;' altd;. therefore, so fur,r thrown and added 
to that amouni ror 'which' ;rou nave to'in'our the incon-

. venlence af the fluctuations of exohan'ge p.!..... Yes; but 
,. 'we have probably reoeivea thtl motley alrllad,.,t'J:Ola.-the 

bompl!>ny in sterling in some previous year; they 
'deposIted' witnus-rufit!rl'rom"'whlc1i"'~tn~aw as 
occaSIon requires. \ " I ' , 

2548. Then. beSIdes that, the expendIture 'under 
those two headings app'roaches vert nearly td 900,OOOl. P 
"--Yes. ,,- t, I • I ".J" • \ ! 

2549. And. I,hat leaves only about 150,OOOl. for other 
- lerVlcesp-res. The'stores for speoial defence works, 

46,OOOl.,' wOlll4,' also probabI,y be' obtamed from the Wa.r 
'Office. " i \ '.. I >. f \ • \ 

, 2550. Tlterefore' the amount of 8tort'~ bought aqtllally 
" by t4e Dll'eotpr~General of ::ltores ~ not very large p
",(/tIr. OIllU6~Brq1lJ1!e) It ~~, VlJry large. We have no stlJite

ment before us here wl:>lch -shows only what ll! bought 
by the ,Dlrector7General of Stores That st,ateptent 
includes the War Office'stores But "then thel'e IS ~he 
purohase of StateHrallwaY'st¢res, 'whIch is 8. very large 

, busmess. 'I have 'here' a statement for 1894-5, and: the 
am.?~n~.~f.~he s~~~es'f~h~~ 'rail 1!.~681oogz..::. ",': 

I 87300.-Ev. 5. ; E . 
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b the Director-Generai) 
2551. That is entirely donf~o! that probably 350,000l 

_No; you have ~ t':~ obGained through the W&l 
'I'On~bly, wiuoh nug , 
OtJice . f he ra.uway stores P-N 0, 

2552. You are speakint!loof tstores altogether when 1 
1 &lD spe&kmg of the to 
say that. d Now 1 understand itP-

2.153. I beg your par on. 
I taking tbe total of stores. hi b 

am 00 GOOl worth of stores w 0 
2554. That is to say. 'l li' s· is obarged to ca.pital. 

would be obtained for ra way n already charged to 
and a mdlIOn we have see 
revenue P-Rougbly. what amoun!; 

2555 (Sir .Andrew Sooboo.) Can you s?r the Dlr8Ctor-
orator~8 is bought. thrt°:9;..:\~ ~:ldY ea~ily be stated. 
Gel1Bl'IJ.l out of thiS 0 

but I have not the figures here. h . the 
• S a statement 8 owmg 

2556. Could yOUt~ta.r! bought through the direct 
amount of stores G I of Stc.res P-ln the 
agency of the Dlrector- enera 

Y::7 For the last two or three years p-:;;:r~= 
The foilowlug ta~le shows the f ~~~D~~~tor-Genera1 
obtained by tdheb dlr:h!r a:ge:~~yo during tbe last three 
of Stores, a.n YO' 
yearl . 

:Bank DIrect of Taken 
Agen", 

Ad· England to 
Total. of War Indu~ 

Tw. DIl·...,tor. Ollice. mrralty. (Cur- by 
fienel"lltl l'<lIIcy Troopa. 

ol81o_ Notee). 
• 

1809-93 • 1,968,820 S8l.8P1 I11,Ot1 IS,1M 76.688 S,8/i6,l111 

189~' 1.G13,670 1118,878 9,!68 l!5,956 77,680 1I~5,7GO 

1894-96 • 1,6Ol.~ 851.018 8,91£ IIi.908 .s,415 lI,OA6,86'1 

2558. (Chairman) Alter that we come to furloagh 
e.y and pay to offioers on leave. I suppose you woald 

fncl~de in that headmg superannuatIOns P-(SW' HBIt'f'lI 
Waterfield.} No; that oomel under non-effectlve 
oharges-the last entry on the table. 

2559. And then there are the paylllentil to the War 
Office and payment of troops, and payment of trans
port· 'those are aU made in accordance With regulation, 
I BII'PPOBe, and In commuJucation With India P-Yes. 
But the payments vary from tIme to tzme. They are 
not paid, as a mere matter of form, uader r8!!1llation ; 
in each clISe the sancl;ion of the Secretary of State in 
Council has to be obtained. 

2560. (Sir Balpk Kn.<n.) Is the expenditure for stores 
included in the Indian Budget or in the Rotne Budget P 
-Payments in thiS country are included in. the hotne 
accounts. 

2561. (Mr. Buchanan.) Do yon mean that I sball find 
them scattered through this return-the Rome 
Accounts P-Yes. 

2562. Is that tbe only publisbed account of the money 
epent on stores that IP eubmltted to Pal'liament 
or ave.ilable here P-There is a summary in the ell:
planatory memorandum on page 14.. (Mr.Oave-Bro'WM.) 
Yon WIll find one in the finance and revenne accounts. 
(St". H/JfW'Y Waterjield.) You will tind it in the Indian 
accoants. The Chamna.n referred to the Budget. and 
We have not snch a statement in the Blldget laid before 
Parliament, but III the accounts there is a chargeahown 
nnder eaoh head. (Mr. OatJs·Brownt! j1atnted out the 
document.) (Sir He'I'W1I Watl!'l'jield.) You WIU find ."he 
summary In the finance and revenue acC01lDts for the 
past year. 

2563. (Oh6.irman) That is not presented to Parha
ment P-Oh, yes; it is laid on the table of the House. 

25640. Then besides that, we come to Non-Effective 
payments. Those, of course, are under stl'lct .regula
ttOnP-'l'hey are under the pubhshed relnllattODS. 
The paymeuts to the War Office lIol'e dealt with under 
a systerl1 wnlCh your Lordship knOWI!. I do not know 
whether you would wish me to explain it. The pa _ 
ments to Indian Officers are dealt With under tte 
orders which have been published in. India from tiBle 
to tlIDe. 

2565. Perhaps you will just 'briefly describe the 
paymeuts for the non-etrective of the Army P-The 
Wa.r Office pays the full charge for the Brd.ish 8()ldIera 
who come on the non-effectlve list. Every :year a 
8tate~eIlt is rendered by thetn and checked a' this 
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"()moe "bf the servtce which each officer or soldier has . 
rendered in IndUL on the Indian 'establishment and 
elsewhere, and a calculation is made of the amount ' 
due in respect of hIS IndIan sel'Vlce, and the IndIan 
Government is charged WIth it. The practloe ,whIch 
has been adopted for some few years now, for con. 
venience, is that, lDstead of the InduloIl Government 
attempting to follow the course of eaoh pensIOner's 
hfe, involving the prodllotlon of oertificates from 
tIme to time, the IndIa Office should pay year by year 
the value of the annuIty that IS due to the pensIoner; 
the amount due is spread over the man's probable 
expectatIOn of Ilfe; aD,d we pay every year according 
to that table. 

2566. I cW not think we need enter further into that 
-question now, because clearly that is one of the questions 
that comes up upon the .. Ilopportionment " part gf 
our inqUlry, and 1 onlY asked, YOIl to g.Jve ,a brief 
descrlptlon of It, becauSe of Its forming part of the 
summarY'lthwh you have gIven usP-I have explamed 
it more fully in the papers which have been commum· 
-eated to the Commission. 

2567. (St". Ralph Knore.) It is a very simple arrange
ment for the Inma Office, is \t not P-It IS very simple,; 
it obVIates a. great deal of t,rouble in the way of 
ascertaining whether the pensioners are still liVIng OJ: 

not, whlle it is actuarlally perfectly fall". 
2568. (Ohailrmam,.) Next we ccme to a number of 

payments Rot oharged -on the revenuell of the year. 
For Instance, Capital Outlay on Railways and Irriga. 
'tion Works; what cblN'ges are defrayed by the Home 
Government on that aocount P-Almost the, whole of 
that charge IS for stores on the requlslt1lJn of the 
Government of India., fOl' the eonstructlOJl of ,raalways 
.nd canals. 0 

2569 Of course, various questions a:rise on thill 
method of acqUlrmg stores, but they do not fall nnder 
~ur present inqUIry P-N a; and probably the Dlrector
General of Stores would be a. better offic.er ta gIve you 
informM>um. 

2570. Well, then discharge of debt, that, of cO]1rse; 
is an ordmary service. At' certain times debt falls due; 
I suppose you have not very often a questlOn of paymg 
,a debt whICh has not fallen 8ue, w hleh you have merely 
the power of paying p--on .certain. oceaSlOns,a.n oppor
tumty.has been taken- to ,dIscharge bonds or 'convert 
'stook before the time when the debt fell due. 

2571. You have made some very IDlportant conver. 
,Slons P-Yes. 

25.72. In a case of that kind dO' you correspond with 
the Government of IndIa before you do It P-No. I 
thmk that the converSIOn of the sterlmg debt was 
.declded WIthout reference to the Government of Indls. 

2573. It resulted in a oonsiderable economy, dld it 
.not P-In a very large saving. 

2574. Then came payments ,to railway companies 
lInd capitalsubscr,ibed, what are those P-The contracts 
under whICh payments .are made .to the several Indian 
rallway compames hllove been approved by and execnted 
'Unaer the authorlty of the Secretary of State m Coo neil. 
The eJ:aminatlOn of claIms for guaranteed interest has 
been explamed under the head of mterest on debt. The 
claims for payment of the ann'lutles, by means of whICh 
several of the IndIan railways have been purchased by 
.the Secretary of State m Cooncil, undergo a similar 
examlDntion. Iodents for stores are received from 
IndIa by the raLlway compaDles, and after the mdentli 
have bAen referred to the.company's consulting engmeer, 
tenders for the supply of the stores are mVlted and 
consldered by the Boards at which the Government 
DIrector IS presAnt. A hst of the accepted tenders is 
.entered on the B:>ard mmutes, the a.pproval of the 
.Government DIrector being speCIally requested where 
the tender exceeds the IndIan estImate Tenders for 
freight-ale Invited when stores are ready for shipment, 
and the coniracts are duly entered on the minutes, 
whi('h also contam ~anction to 'the rates of mal'me 
:lnsnrance on such stores.' The Board minutes are 
forwarded tg thIS office, and, after they have beert· 
imtialled by the Government Director and the members 
of the Pubbc Works Committee of the OounCll, they 
are forwarded to the Accoul!ltant·General's department 
where a register is kept of the contracts for stores, 
freIght, &0. When the contractors deliver the stores 
and present theIr clalms, thl'se claims, a('companled 
by the consultIng engIneer's certIficate that the goods 
have been delivered In proper condItIOn and quantIties, 
are submitted to thIS offioe for payment, and c&re is 
taken' thav the quantitles and prICes accord WIth the 
amounts sanctioned by the Board minutes.' ClaIms for 
freight a.nd insurance- a.re presented in a. s~i~r'way, , 
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bil'ft .J iadiDg which accompauy 
and. by meaDIJ or th~ .... ..,~ iDed that the store. 
the freight clauns. a~ 18 ~ All bills for at.?res, 
snpplied b&!e been. f~t derails. which are exaDuDed 
freight, &c., oontam. be t esallllnation of the 
and checked. Ina an eqnen by officers of r.be 
companies' books ~d aeconn:'t It i1f ascertained 
A.ceountant-Gene~ 8 dd~lu8' office to the COOl
that the amonntil lSSd y to the contracto1'9 and 
panies hav:e been val .ove:d out-torn certWl1a1.8S 
their receIpts Ind°btatn'::;rd· evidence that the 8~res 
received (roOl ta hed theardestination. Olalms 
purchased ~ave dnly reac a bills for staOlps., stattOn
for lU8pectIon of ~~ are periowcaUy presented to 
ery. and other req~ ilon. Payments on 
tlus office and paId .fter. e~nd family alloments. 
account:Of. Curlough pay, sl':~~J;e Board minutes and 
are made m accordance 1Vl t to time by the 
regulattons approi!dCo::' .fi: salaries of du-ecto1'9 
SecretaTY

ul
M State eers and the ceet of office esbb

and cons tlDg engtll Secreta- of State lD Couneu, 
bBhmenu are fixed \lythe . e hie·~nction. Thus, aU 
and any alteratIons .reqmr . made upon 

ts to the railway companies are 
par:!i or specific a.utb.ontiea of the Secretary o~ State r:n Connct1. 8nd the proeeedmgs of the c.ompamei! &re 

vised at all stsges so l1li to -prevent ltT8gu!ann88. 
~ dispute. upon questions of principII! ~ig ~t 
of the terms of arrangement; are~ snbIDlt~ or 8-

decnsion for the Secretary of State m Counci1~ 
2&7ii. ~ practically the India Ollice makes aU 

t;he pBVD1entB for t.hese railway ClODlpaDle6. We. arp 
now t.:ilk'ng nf 'he guanm~ raUway compaDles 
-Yes. (Mr. ea-Brovme). We el~er pay ~he moneT 
to the nilway companies. or place It 1.0 thoU' acconnt 
at; theIr banke1'9; they pay all. tba de~; -but theT 
have to submit to us au the claims receIved from thell' 
contrlloCtOrs, and 80 on. 

2.576. The objec\ of that; beiDg that yon may satisfy 
youreelve8 of the amount they have receiVed ~fore YOIl 
pay any smn on Io\COOUDt of the guaranteed mterest; P 
-Thetr capital is paid over to us, and tbe expenwtnre. 
is BUpemsed all this office ill this manner. {S.,. HJM'1/ 
W~rfet:1kld). In the case of a guaranteed comJlQny .. 
the capital is always paid to t.be credtt of the SecrebU'y 
vf State in Councu. • 

2517. Is there any particula.r object iu' the. stores
bemg obtained for these railways by the Director 
Generoll Why should not the'raUroad be ~ft to get its. 
own stores?-(Mr. a_Br0tDt&6). Oh. the Director 
General of Stores does not ob..ain any of the stores 
fo'!' the rm1way compallies' nW1mYs. The Director
General simply proctll"fl8 railway stores for the State 
railways. 

2i>"7S. And here yon only pay for State railway 
stores ?-In de~il we pay the C08Ii of their stores in 
lmup enms to the railway comparues to disburse. 

2579. Then yon give us a heading, Co Payments for 
.' stores chargeable toprovinotnland local fnnds and to 
.. NatlTB Se-tes"; what; are those P-(8..,. Henry Water
JWld) 1£ your Lordship "Will refer to the home accounts, 
on page 23, yon will see t;hat there are among the chargey 
which are entered iD the remIttance acconnt, East Indian 
Railway Company, advances br purcbase of stores, &c. 
2.>4-,1201., South Indian Railway Oompany, advances for 
purchase of storee, &e. '82,692t. Benge.l and North 
Western Railway Company, advances tor purchase of 
atoree, &e. 8,359'- Those are three railway companIes 
to WhOUl tbe Secretary of State makes advances for the 
porcbaae of stores, booa.1ll!8 the first two are working. 
on the lI8rt of t.he Government, State ra.ilways whICh 
h.ave been purchased by the Government at different 
tunes. and: the B?ngal and North Western Railway
Company 1B worktng the Tuhoot. Ratlway which was 
constructed by the Stal.e. 

2.580 ••• Payments for stores chargeable to provincial 
local l'UDds and to NlIottve States," What are t.hey?
Storee chargeable to provincut.l and lo::al fands and to 
Natave Sta.tell, 2l3,109t Those are stomll dema.nded 
by the Government of India for railWIloYS In NativEt 
btatA!8 .and for. works which are under the charge of'" 
mnnlClpal bodies and port tro.sts. • 

2581. And payments to Her Majesty's Government 
on account; of 8ums received m Indtal'-They are mainly 
poe~ and money order tranea.ctlOUS, 114.9.J.U. 

2582. Are thpy snms levied in Ind18 on account of 
'he lmpenal l'oH Office here P-Yes, IInms payable
~re on aeconns of receIpts lJl Incha.. 

2583. Then fantily and 1niseellaneons remittances? 
O~ ~~yments made chiefly throngh tbe W 8l' 
801-'~ on b t 0" of regiments in India., pnncipally for

wel'1l, U ... ere are alao lome ~m~~, reDU't'a~~-
among \hem. -. . """"";11 -
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2584. That, I think, about completes the list of pay
ments mo.de by- th'e India Offioe here P-I think your 
iLordship has referrlld to j;he ~mpprta.nt heq.d/llga. 

2585. TIl oonelusion, I shonld, Ilke to ask you bY' 
wht!l:ll, and at what p3riod of the year, is the estimate of 
tne whole expenditure drawn up P-The estima.tes are 
·compiled by the Acconnta.nt·GEinera.l, artel!' eommuUl-
.catlng witli the vadous departments iB. which 
.expendlture is likely to oocur. He brings them together 
iu ~he oourse of N oveQlber, a1ld prepares for COIl~ldedloll 
~lJo1'ke in tlills f9rm. , 

2586. This Iii the estimate, is it P-This is a specimen 
of the estima.tea which are prepared. They include & 

revisei e~lmate pf the ourrent yeltl', the. preliminary 
estImate for, the comjllg, year,,$Ild two papers of com
pansons of th~ !'evised estlma.~e WIth the Budget for the 
<lurrent year, and of $,e prellJlli~a.ljf ~stimate wi,~h the 
BUdget, estI!Illite I,ffll" ,~he ,oWll'Vlo/lS y.ear. (~py of 
.eatllllates Ilillhijited.) 

2587. I Bee yon foI·loW' tllfllndian syetem. and have 
.a, revised, estimate hereP..,-Yes, those pa.pers, WhICh. 
.iucluda l'emarks prepared by the Alccountant-General 
'&nd. myself in ,expl8.l1ation of any alteratious that 
have occurred, are sent Ollt in a. despatch by the 
iSecreta.ry of State, at the begmning,of, J Q.lI:nary ~ and III 
that de~patch. it ,IS the, pracj;ice to state what is the 
6mount,of;the Ilterhng ,payments t~t ,are expected to 
fpJl dlle, a.nd the ~4e i", whW}:J. thqs,e, p,aYlJlents ,Will be 
Dlfli,. ".APOllli SIX weeb! ,afill~wuds, tqe, Government of 
India. WDeU they ~ preparlllg tl1e~ ,Budget, a~<l are ill' 
!Posses~IOn o~,those, pape~s. telegraph to ~ow whethl'r 
any alter1i>WOIIS, are needed" A care(J;ll reV~SlOn is then 
made,ot' ... ll j;he figllres. and a..,Velegraj:q is I\e;n~ out ea.rly 
iin..1'd&I·Clr, wpicl;l. m¥es .ltnY,ne,edf]ll'()Qrreptwns of the 
lligures th&t, are in those" pap&'&, '1:hat -enab¥Js the 
Qoyernmenp' ,of, Iudill , tp, pomIJilq into thell' ii~ancial 
!l!ta.telPent 8ill ~e. figafes ,wh,u,l1" l'eI¥e r l\O the Home 
-expen.dj.tI1re. , 

2588. ·And the GO'nlrnment of India.. ie, given ample 
tame to criuoise or ~emo:o.strate against charges, whIch 
may OIlOUT oill,the Home estImate,&s sent out to them?
'They have time to do so. In practIce tbey :would 
probably not at that time of the. yea,r ;m.ake 110 remon
IItranc~ against a:n:r.thmg. ,except :OJ;!. th~ g;r:eat POlllts, 
.pn t):l,e ~mQunt of ~i,lls to be dl'avyn /lDd ~he amount to 
~ milt py bojITOWllllg., On, the~e two points 'I,t is very 
ICQmm?n ~o lia.ve t"legral?h.~c ,coJ¥.mu~c~\)Jl- before the 
fillanclallltatemeBt l~ puphsbed. , 

2589. In wbat ;OOTID. would the Indian GOVernment; 
remonstr..te, nf it. tbQaght necessary, against a charge 
IIlnder, we will say, some agreement between. the Secre
taryof State and the, Home (fovel'llmeRt, If Jihey did 
not approve of, the bp.rgain, t~t had beel/. ma.a,e. W oulll 
that remonstl'&uclj, come ~n ~h~ estimatesP..-It would 
(lom,e. in the shape pf a. d,espatcb..fI;o~ $e Government of 
~di/lo, ~f~\lr a c0,Q.siiieratlOJl,?f ~he pa.pers, whi9P- ha<l 
been laId before them; but It would: proba.bly not be 
made 1Iil direct IlOmneXlOtl wi~h the estImates, beea.use 
it'w(l)u!d require more maA;ure consideratlOn. " 

2590.' Quite 110. In fact,; the crit16ism 'and remon
strance of ,the, India:ri 'Iil-PVl'r,nlllent -qpo;n. any' charges 
IOnq~tak~ by ~he, lBdl.. Qffice ap.<l pha.rgep, t? IndIan 
ReVtln116S. W'puld takll plaQ6 llPPI!. Bj ~peCl6.c gpestlOn 
ibeitlg .ralse4 pl\fp~e bhep1 rll>~her ~h.D, ~po~ ,the ,Budget P 
-Yes. , I I; ... , ¥ I J 

25'91. But, at the same time, they have ample tnne 
for rAmonstrance if they thi:o.k "it necessary pefore the 
13udget is brougM ouh in India r .. Yes, if those papers 
oClQIltalll su/fi~lent informa.tlOn tQ ellab1J3 them to f{)Tm 
:an opInion u.POD. the point. But 1;he probabi~ity is, 
that there W'ould be nothlllg in those ,Estimates in
<creasing the charge in any materiaf degree, which had 
not already been ooromulllcated to the Gpvernment of 
India. , ' , 

~592,.,Pf oo~rs~. so~ questio~s may "ri~e hereafter, 
which 1l01lce1'1;\ thll l~di .. Office here~ as to, the method 
of proviliing" money, Bu~ 1, think t~t falls ra~her 
into tbe .branch of progres~ pf expendIture tbn mto 
thAt of machinery; therefore, I do noi. propose to ask 
auy questIons upon that pomt nPW P-;-Yes. 

2593. (,Mr, BVi/lhana/n.) With regard to th~ last 
,'q\lestions of the, (lhairman, W'oulll Jt bej possible for 
eIther a new or a.n lucreased charge to be put on j;he 
Tevenues ofIndia, and communicated to the Governmenll 
,of lndu), for the first tUDe in thIS Janllary Despatch, 
whic4 t!'&nsmita the Budg!lt P-If the ciroumstances 
ltad very lately arlsen which made it necessary, ill 
the 'Opinion of the' Secreta.ry- ot Sta.t&, to impose .. 
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Government of IndilL in cnnsequence of its having to 
make these pa.yments in sterhng. 

260.4. But is it not lLlso for the purpose of showing 
the compa.rison between pounds sterlIng and Rx. P-lt; 
ha.s that a.dvanta.ge, but it is not a.dopted for that 
purpose. 

260.5 You will obser¥e that it is necessary to 
incorporate into the Indian lLCCOunts, the sterling 
'6vpenditure The Indian accounts being rendered m 
Rx. some figure must be added to show wha.t tha.t 
.. terling expenditure Is as represented in Rx. That is 
the column of exchange. Taking the figures from the 
printed sta.tement of the exchanges, supposing we take 
two periods of 10. yelLrs. Roughly, in 1874 we mlLy say 
that exchange WlLs lB. 1o.d.; in 1884, Is. 7d.; in 1894, 

·ls.ld Well,If lL charge was incurred in 1884, there 
would be by thILt time a flLll of 3d. in the rupee P-Yes. 

260.6. How would that 3d. be' shown P-The state. 
ment does not show that. It does not show the 
addltIonal charge arlsing durIng any particular period; 
you must obtain that by subtracting the exchange as 
shown in the year 1884 from the excha.nge as shown in 
the year 1894. You would have to worK out the sum. 
For Instance, lL payment of 5,o.o.o.Z. lL year may have 
l'epresented in 1884 Rx. 7,0.0.0., the addition belUg I 

Rx. 2,0.0.0.; and in 1894 it mlLy have represented 
Rx. 9,0.00., the addItion beIng Rx. 4,0.0.0.. You must 
then deduct Rx. 2,0.0.0. from Rx. 4,0.0.0., snd you find 
thlLt the lUcrelLsed cost of exchange iIi the 10. yelLrs is 
Rx. 2,0.0.0. on thlLt sum., 

260.7. Then, if lL sterling chlLrge is incurred in 1884 
the charge would be accompanied by the 3d. of deteno. 
ration, so to say, sin,.ce 1874 P-Yes. ' 

260.8 And then, If that same charge continued to 
1894, it would be burdened WIth Bel P-It would. 

260.9. One may make lL distinctIOn between that 3d. 
and the 6d., that the 3d. may be saId ,to have been in. 
curred wlth theJr eyes open~they knew of tha.t, but the 
6d. is automatic or followed involuntanly upon the 
orlgmal expenditurer-Yes; it IS possIble so to divide 
it. In the year 1884, taking the hypothetical figures 
which I have given, it 'V{lLs known' tha.t the 1Jayment 
.of 5,o.o.Ol. meant the payment of Rx. 7,000.; thlLtWIthout 
any alteratIOn of the sterhng payment may have 
lLutomatlclLlly become 10. yoars afterwards Rx. 9,0.0.0.; 
and therefore, you JIlay say that the fall in exchange 
ill those II} years has added Rx. 2,00.0. to the amount 
which It was known would have to be paId in 1884. 
But, at the same time. in 1884 there was tho possi. 
bllIty that exchange might have nsen. It wall not II< 
fixed cbarge of Rx. 7,000. thlLt was incurred, so thlLt 
it is dIfficnlt to sa.y exactly what was undertaken at 
that time, and how much hILS lLutomatically arisen since. 

2610.. Quite so, and to correct the column ~bout 
exchange at any particblar time, one must make III 
calculatIOn upon the actual condition of exchange on 
tha.t date, I supposeP-To arrive at the clLlculation 
which you are trYIng to bring ontl, you must make that 
calculation, but It is not a correctI01), of the charge fol' 
,exchange. It was p,n actual fact in 1884, and is aglLin 
recorded in 1894 accurately. 

2611. (OhaM-maln.) May I ask lL further question in 
passmg. As 'I understand, SIr HeIiry, takmg ths,t 
lLccount at page 14, in which the expenditure m sterling 
is gIv~n. The expenditure m sterling for 1893-94. was 
15,633,361Z. The Rx. in the third column, was 
25,792,938. Each of these expresses n. fact, does it 
notP-Yes. ' 

2612. You paid 15,633,36H. to England, and 
Rx. 25,792,938 was the exact sum reqUIred for that 
_purpose in Indla P-At t!1e averlLge rlLto of e;x:change for 
ilIe year. 

2613. That is what I ,want, "at the average rate," 
because that is II. c;:.lculation ~ it is not a fact 1'-It IS 

imposslble to say what the payments which are going 
on from day to day have cost throughout the year, 
except by taking the average. The bills are sold 
weekly, but they are not sold to meet a specIfic charge 
1£9 It has arisen, but generally to replenish the blLlance 
of the Secretary of State. , 

2614. But in the end you must know ,that a certain 
number of rupees have gone out P-In the end you know 
that the 15,633,36U sterling cost you Rx. 25,792,938. 

2615. But that is a fact that, they dld cost you t~at 
sum lU rupees P"'-They dId cost that amount, calculatlDg 
at the lLverage rate, which is known. 



2516 B t it. does not necessarily follow that the 
caloula'tio: ~f the avera.~e nte would exac.tly OOlTespond 
WIth the actnal P-I think I eee your POlDt.. ThtlPay
ment of the 15.000,00)Z. does no~ oompn~ dB tuhe 

o ents',which the Secretary eyf State ma e. e 
ar!: bIlls for other 8um~ whwh I have mentioned .. 8 
being outside the revenue account, and the average rate 
of blils JS calculated on the total amoUllt, not only on 
~Qe am01lllt needed for the 15,000,OOOZ.. • 

2617 An average is, of conrse, correct 1n the ma1n,. 
but h~'" is it aI'l'lved at in this ease P Do you say 
If I know that Rx! 25,792.938 was paId in Indu •. I know 
.. that my charge herp was 15,633.36lZ. sterhng. To 
II what average does that work out P ~' That would be 
absol11tely oorrect of course P-Yell. 

26~g~ But' if you begin by' calculating the average 
ra.te of exchange during the year, and the,n saYing ': I' 
... now" I paid 15,633,3611.. what numhe~ of rupees will 
.. that represent P" it does not necessarJly follow. does 
it that tlie actualrupeea paid out will oorrespond with 
the rate 10 atTlVed atP ..... No; it does not necessarlly 
follow that it fa quite 81). What is, known IS that the 
Secretary of State &old bills, we will say, for 
Rx. 30,000,000, and tha.t he thereby received 18,OOO,000l. 
sterling, and the average rate was 80 much. Ue then 
Bayl,:" NoW" I have tl) pay 15,OOO,000Z. WhlOh I have 
,. charged on the Revenus, and at the aame average I 
.. paid Rx. 25,000,000. 

2619. It is procticaUy correct. but it ill not the actual 
tact p-It is a caloulatlon. 

2620. It is very clo&ely approximate P-It is·a 
oalculation lIlad~ on actual facts. 

2620a. (Mr. Naoroji.) l 'Wanted just to understand 
that a little more clearly. We 19'111 take just one 
yeM" 1889-90, Itnd the avera.ge Tate is put doWll at 
Is. 4566a. Is that average taken by Simply Itddmg 
up the ra.tes of aU the 62 weeks alld dlvidmg by 52, 
or i. it the average af'ter taking into acoount the 
amount a.ctnally ,old jL...It is tile averagQ obtaulIlQ. by 
takmg the total amounG -Ot· btna "sold. throughout the 
,.e94', 1Lnd dividing "that bl'th!,.!lWllig amoUn' reoeived 
in reepect of those bllls. - , . 

2621. "(Ohairman.) In continuation or the an8werB 
,011 ga.ve us about the mlhtary stores, I thmk iJ: 
gathered from you that ,. considerable portion of the 
military stores is obtained through the War Office, 
but a certainportlOQ is obtamed. 'dll'ect from the 
'Director-General of StoreS, and you 'nolled especially. 
I think, the 'clothing obtained tor Native troops. At 
page l40 of thiS explanatory memorandum the stores 
prqcured through the War Office are not gnen ill detall, 
but ill ,our Budget' they at'e given in' detail. and I 
think i you look at that it WIll enable us to dIssect 
the dIfFerent accounts. Perhaps you would read them 
.out, beginning With the clothmg, clothing for Enghsh 

- troop. P - In the Estimate. fol' 1894-95 framed ill 
Janua.ry 1894." the ,European clothIng was taken at 
904.,5001., , 

2629. That would be obtained trom the War Offioe P 
_That wOuld be obtained from Plmhoo. 
f , 

2623. ThenJnextcome the clothi,ng tor N..,tive troops P 
-The clothing for N at)ve troops, 34,450Z. 
, 2624... And that would be obtained by the Director. 
General P-Yea. 

~6!!5. Now, would you go on P-Ordnance an" 
Dl18cellaneouB, 305,700," 

26~6 . .As far as that is Ordnanoe. that would be 
obtamed through the War Office, would It noH-The 
bull~ Qf it would, I think; it is possible that we should 
o~tam 80me of our ordnance .tores by purchase by the 
DJ.r8ctor-Geneml • .MedlCl!tl. 25,4OQL; that, I thmk, 
wOuld. be .entll'ely done by the Dlfector.Gener&l. 
COllllDlS88on..,t. 21.1601. Tha.t. I think. would be 
II/ltlrely done by the Direlltor.General. 

2627. Theil there are IIpecial works, are there not P_ 
And the apeolal defence works. 38.&001., would probably 
be from the War Office. 

2628. Therefore, when we come to dissect by tha.li 
means the mIlitary stores obtained through the War 
Office, and the mIlitary stores obtamed through the 
D1l'8OtoroGenera.l, It po1nts to the result that a very 
large porti~ is obta.Jned through the War Office p...,. 
A large portiOD. 

2629. Probably out of 700,COOZ.. or 800,000l. worth 
of stores, 600,0001. worth. were got through the 
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War Office P-I am rlfraid ica.nOOt.,ssent to,Jtha.t figure 
without an exammation. I do not know- wht the 
proportion is. 

'2630. (SiIr ,Donali/, BtewUHt.)' I thi~k. i~ is .almost 
-entlrely ordnance stores that are obta.ined 'ftom ,the 
Wa.r. OfficeP-Mainly ordnallce',store~, IIolld Europea.n 
'Clothing. , 

2631. (Ohwirman.) That would carry you up at, once 
to 600,OOOl. P-It may; I would rather ,look mto the 
matter. '!'I)rhaps the Commission would 'a.llow me to 
put in' the accurate figure if ,I can. Iu 1894-95 the 
payments to the War Office amounted to 357,013l., and 
the military stores purchased \ly the :Qirector-General 
to 255,982l. 

2631 (8vr Ralph K~) As regards the amount 
which is included in the budgeb for 'stores furDlshed by 
you to the Indian Government YOll! have previously 
received a dema.nd from the !ndiaD! Government as to 
the storp,s tha.t they wul requIre.. to be sent 'Out, have 
you not r-Yes. They are all obtained on Indents from 
India. . 

2633. Then. ,on recelving a' demand for quantiliies 
you make the best estimate you can of what the ClOst 
of these stores would be P-Yes. 

2634. Elther, in communication with thei-War Office 
or ,under your terms of contract, and so onP-Yes. 

2635. Then you include that figure in the statement 
which is rendered to the Indian Government which 
they inolude in their budgetP-Yes. 

2636. After you have made a.u estImate of stores iii 
that way, practlcally, on theIr, demana. when 'they 
have received the figures in India do they demur u' 
frequently modify their demands :as regards stores p_ 
Yes. It is not uncommon. for them, If Jhey find that 
the estimate which has, been sent out is more than they 
-are prepared to _ pay for In thelr mihtary budget, to 
postpone ~ome part of the demand, by telegraph, to a 
future year. 

2637. Then the demand that you receIve earher 
m the .. utumn is not a.. ,final demand for stores 
upon which you, could act orlgive ordersP-ActlOn is 
taken, and. If at a later date, the Government of Indla 
conect it, the correctIOn is made, if practicable. It 
may sometimes be that the correctlOn comes too late to 
be adopted. 

2638. (OWrm.an..) Before you go away, Sir Henry, I 
should lIke to-IIBk you whether you have an explanatIOn 
to offer wrlh regard ,to the POInt that Mr. NaoroJl 
raIsed, namely,,,the saving, that mIght accrue from thfl 
employment of Natlves instead of Europeans in certaIn 
CIrcumstances P-At QuestlOn 1017~ I was asked <what 
proportion of the 60 lakhs of rupees which (according 
to page 48 of the Oorrespondence OJ! F~ancial Control) 
was in 1889 paId to officers of the Account and Audlt 
D"partment, was drawn by Europeans, WIth the vIew 
of seeing to what extent it might he possible to eil'ect a 
saVIng by the substItutIOn of NatIve agency. We have' 
been able, In some measure, to make an estimate ail' 
regards the On-U Department and 'Post Office, ,whICh, 
according to the estlmates, now cost 26l·1akhs. The 
portion of this IlUDl pald \0 non-domiciled ElIl'Opeu.ns,m
cludmg Exchange Compensatlon.Allewance,is about 3t 
lakhs, of which a conslderable part is personal to tne 
existmg officers, and will, III any case, be reduced as 
vacancies uccur. On the salaries now paid the saving 
by the employment of natIve a.gency would be about li 
lakhs, if It could be assumed that the officers to be 
employed in the higher offices could be paid at a rate 
less by one-thIrd than the present scale I am unable 
to say how far a proportionate calculation can be 
properly applIed to the Mlhtary and PublIc Works 
Departments; but, if it.be adopted, the total savmg on 
the 60 lakhs would be about 4 lakhs. It is, however, 
to be remembered that a lower Bcale of pay has already 
been applied to the larger number of those in the 
Account Department, and that it IS not probable that 
the two-thirds rule could be enforced on this scale. 

21i39. (Mr. NaQ'T'oji.) There is some misunderstandmg 
about what I mean I just took the Europeans and 
theIr salarles, and said that If Natlves were appomted 
in theIr place to rlse to higher salaries of Rs. 500 and 
upwards, they could be appomted, or should bo 
appomted m JustICe to the taxpayer at two-thlrds the 
sulary. Well, wherever such an appomtment IS made. 
there WIll be a savmg of one-thud, that IS what I mean. 
I do not know how It has worked out, and of COl1rse I 
('annot say anythIng more about It than that there IS 
Borne misunderstandmg about what I said. Takmg 
say the whole Clvll Service by Itself, the Uncovenanted 
CiVIl Service and all the hIgher pay offiCIals, if any 
number of European officials were dIsplaced by IndIans 
and these IndIans were paId only two-thirds of theIr 
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Iary the saving therefore would be one-third of 
:hose ~alanes p-Your questiou referred to the Account 
Department. . 

2640. Thab particular department, yes. I took. In 
that partIcular department, and the European . portIon 
of it P-The two-thirds scale of sa.lary to which you 
refer has been adopted in regard to the Natives in the 
Covenanted Civil Service. 

26401. In the statutory_ serVlce P-In the statutory 
Servlce, I shonld say. The exact two-thlrds h8.!' ~ot 
been adopted in fbnng the scale of pay for the provmclal 
servica, but approximately It is so. The sal!"ries. for the 
provincial serVIce are fixed at a scale which IS about 
two-thirds of that which IS paid to the Imperial servIce. 
My point is that that provincial scale has already been 
applied largely in the account department, that the 
Europeans who are employed there, and the Natives, 
draw the same sca.le of pay, and therefore that there IS 
no reductiou to be anticipated by lIubstituting Native for 
European agency. That remark doel! not refer to the 
few European officers at the head of the department, 
who undoubtedly are drawing more than Natives 
would in theIr places, and to that extent I have allowed 
for a. pOSSIble reductien, although I do not think It 
would be effected in practIce. 

2641 ... (Mr. Naoroji.) Well, I will not go further 
at present, because I Bay that there IS some mls
understandlDg. I am only talking of thoBe Europeans 
who are paid by the European scale of salaries P-Yes. 

2642. And if Indians were placed in theil' places, 
they would receive so much lessr-Yes. 

2643-4. That IS only one element of savmg, and we 
have gone mto other eJements, but i.ha~ IS only one 
element where the European is paid at the European 
scale of salary, while an Indian substituted for him 
would receIve two-thirds. That is all I mean. I see 
your pomt, but yon must not, suppose that on 'the <10 
}akhs in the accounts departments, anything like (ine
third could be reduced by the substltlltIon of ,Natlve 
agency for Europea,ns. 

264.5. 1 do not say that it could be reduced. I only 
wanted to dIrect attention to the rille of the Se\lretary 
of State, to show thoLt if the rule IS enforced in all the 
higher depa.rtments, there wilr be so mnch savmg p_ 
-yes. 

2646. Have you made II calCUlation regarding what 
you stated jnst now, ~ving the details of how you 
worked it out, or only the statement P-l have only 
~i,en the calculatIon, for what it IS worth. H you 
wish to have it accurately, we must refer to the 
Jovernme~t of Iudlll. 

26407. I mean this particular statement that you 
nade just now, in which you calculated that the 
hff~rence would be only so mnchP-Yes, I have not 
Illt In the details. 

2~. Perhaps you c!,n supply me with the details 
,y which you made thiS out r-If Mr. NaoroJi would 

.. llow . me, WIthout troubling the Commission_It is • 
very Imperfect ca,lclllatlOn-l will show him how I 
arrived at my figures 

,2649: '-':'hat ~s all 1 do not want to trouble the 
ComIl!'lsBlon With all these details. That is all I melWl? 
-I will do that. 

The wItness withdrew. 
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':M.R: WILLUlr. GODSEL!. called in and re-exAmined. 

2050. (OkQ,i-rma~.) What position do you hold at the 
Indio. Office P-I am Au.chtor of the accounts of the 
Secretary of State for India in CounCil, under the 
t2nd section of the Act 21 & 22 Vict. cap. 106. 

2651. Row long have you hold that post P-Slnce 
last January. 

2652. Would you read the section of the Act under 
which you were appomtedP-" It shall be lawful for 
.. Rer MaJesty, by Warrant under Her Royal Sign 
.. Manual, countersigned by the Chancellor of the 
.. Exchequer, to appomt, from time to time, a fit person 
., to be Auditor of the accounts of the Secretary of 
co State in Council, and to authorIZe such Auditor to 
" appoint aud remove from time to tune such assistants 
u as may be speCified In such warrant I and every such_ 
.. Auditor shall hold office during good behaViour; and 
" there shall be paId to such Audltor and assistants out 
.. of the re"ennes of Ind~a sllch respectlve saladell as 
" Rer Maje~ty, by warrant all aforesaid, countersIgned 
s. as aforesaid, may d!rect; aud such Auditor shall 
II examine and audit the, accounts of the receipt, 
" expenditure, and disposal in Grli4t Brita/in of all 
"momes, stores, ILDd property apphcable for the 
II purposes of thIS AQt; and the Secretary of State UI. 
h CouncIl shall, by the officers and servants of the 
.. estabhshment, produce and Ilty before such Audltor, 

... from tIme to time, all such, accounts, accompamed 
•• by proper vouchers for the support of the same, and 
.. shall submIt to hIS Inspection all bookEl. papers and 
.. wrItings having relatIon thereto, and such AudItor 
AI shall have l'0wer to examme all such officers and 
.. servants In Great Bntaw of the establishment as he 
.. may see i).t in relallon to such accounts, and the reo 
" ceipt, expenditure, or dISposal of such momes, stores, 
.. and propertYI and for that purpose, by writing under 
.~ hiB ha.nd, to summon before hIm any, suoh officer or 
." servant'; and such Auditor shall report frpm tlme to 
.. tIme to the Secretary of State In CouncIl his appro.al 
" or dlsapproval,of such a.ccounts, WIth such remarks 
" and observatIOns, In relation thereto as he may think 
Ait fit, specially noting any case, if such there shall be, In 
" which it shall appear to hun that any money 
.. arISIng out of the revenues of India has been appro
.' priated to other Jlurposes than those of the 
,. Government of I'IUlIta, to which al'>ne they are 
.. declared to be applicable, and shall specify in detail 
., ill his Reports all sums of money, stores, and pro
u llerty which ought to be accounted for, and are not 
•• brought Into aocount, or have not been approprIated, 
" in conformity WIth the prOVISIOns of thIS Act, or have 
" been expended or dIsposed of WIthout due a.uthonty, 
." and I!lhall also speCIfy II1ny defects, macouracies, or 
.. lITegularities whlCh may appear in such accounts, 
., or in the authorIties, vouchers, or documents havmg 
.c' relation thereto; II1nd all such Reports shall be laId 
" before both Houses of ParlIament by such AudItor, 
.. together WIth the accounts. of the year to whwh the 
.. same may relate." 

2653 That is rather an unusual prevision; ~s it not, 
in Indian appomtments; that 18 to eay, the Warrant IS 
,counterSIgned qy the Chancellor of the Exchequer, not 

'by the Secretary of State p-The Secretary of State 
nommates. the Chancellor of the Exchequer, I beheve, 
has the rIght of :veto. That W8S, as I understand, the 
~rrangement that was ente.ed into a few years ago. 

2654. There was III quest,lOn, was there not, between 
the Chanc<lllol' of the Exchequer and the Secret&l'Y of 
State, as to ~he meaning of thIs prOVISIon P-There was. 

2655. And that was the arrangement finally arrived 
,atP-Yes. 

2656, But the object of that sectIOn is to establish the 
independence of the Inchan AudItor P-Quite so. 

2657. I mean his independence quoad hIS relation to toe 
Secretary of State. 1'he Queen's SIgn manual is counter
SIgned by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and the 
officer so appoin~ed holds office dUrlng good behaViour P 
-Yes, WIth regard to ;myself I mIght /38J that in 
consideratIOn of the new 1'reasury regulatIOns WIth 
regard to hmlt of age, I have accepted the condItion of 
letiIement at ;tbe age of 65, but that does not Interfere 
WIth my independence. 

2658. Would you descrIbe the. duties of ;your office? 
. _The system of audIt m operation mlloy be conslderlld 

IlIi.der three Iheads; (1) The correctness of the I teJDII 
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( • ts and paymenGs) in demll (2) the nppropria1.iod 
fe~~e Items to their respective heads of account; and 

(3) the correct appropriation of ~he exp~ndlture as 
agamst the revenues of IndIa, provided for In the 52nIL 
section of the Act 21 & 22 Vict. cap 108. The rece pta 
ud payments are recorded by the Acco1!ntant.Genera.l 
iu a series of registers, the totals of whIch are. carried 
JUto a monthly cash account, WhICh IS submItted ful' 
audit By a system of O&rrymg forward, these cash 
acoou"nts not only show the transactions of the month, 
but also the aggregate trausachons of the financial year 
to the close of each month. 1 have brought one account 
which I cu b.y before you. That is the account fol" 
the month of Jane last (esihibitmg acCount). 

2659. '£hat is the account whIch is br,;,ught before 
you P-Tba.t is submitted io me for audit. I metely 
submit it to you to show the form. 

2660. Quite loP-The COITetltness of the Aoco~ntant
General's register IS first verified by a comparison or 
the entries WIth the vonchers in support thereof, and 
after makmg the necessary addItions, &c. the totals 
are oompared WIth the cash acoount. The vouchers 
are then exammed in detaIl as to authorlt.r and 
accuracy, and any objectIOns taken to them are sub
mItted as querIes to the Accountant. General_ whf) 
either replies to them hImself or furnIshes the reply 
of a departmental officer concerned in the transactIOn. 
If the reply is satlilfactory the item is passed, 
if not, a further query 18 made, and eventually 
the item is surcharged or disallowed (as the case' 
may be) if the explanation is still unsatisfactory. 
Many of such surcharges and disallowances are adJusted 
within the period of the finanCIal year, ud only those 
items which remain unadjusted are mentioned in the 
Aurutor's Report to the Secretary of State in Council 
for BubmisslOn to Parliament. The authority of the' 
Secretary of Sta.te in CounOil is usually accepted, but 
occasional items have been reported when, although 
so authorized, the provisiOlls of the Act do not appeal" 
to have bflen complied WIth. A similar course 18 
pnrsued lU respect of stores and other property of the 
Secretary of State, the Director-General and other& 
being substituted for the Accountant-General. The 
foregOIng applIes to the Post AudIt duties of the 
Depa.rtment, as oonsIdel"ed under the three heads above 
referreJ to; but It has been found both convenien!; 
and to' the finanCIal advantage of India that the 
AudItor's dutIes should not be strictly lImited to a 
Post audIt. There are many cases in which Receipts 
and Pa.yments are to Bome extent preoQudIted, either 
(a) because the vouchers and papers In BUppOI·t of an 
account have to be sent away (thlll 18 chIefly in regard 
to claims on the Impenal Government by the Govern. 
ment of India), or' (b.) because the opinion of the 
Anditor is desU'ed by the IndIa Office Department 
concerned before admItting a chUm, on the ground thl1.t 
prevention IS better than oure. It has further been .. 
tradItIonal practice to refer many questloJllll of prIn. 
clple, contracts aboat to be made, arrangements with 
other G<?vernment Departments, &0., to the Auditor 
as fOCUSSIl\g In some sort mformation derived from th~ 
Papers of a.ll the varIOUS Deparhnents, and because 

'such matters frequently invelve the ~uestion of the 
due appropriatlOn of Indian Revenues III conformItY' 
WIth the provislOns of the Act. 

2661. What staff have you P-My staff consists of 18 
officers and clerks. 

2662. And I think 1 gathered that the cost is from 
6.000l. to 7,OOOl. a !ear ?-About; it IS so stated iu the 
last return to ParlIament. 

2663. What retu1'Jl are you quoting from the 
Home accounts ?-Yes, page 5, of the Home acc'ounts 
for 1~3-4, presented on the 3rd May thIS year 
~,723Z. 128. Ott, the cost was slightly reduced, I thmk' 
In the subsequent year. ' 

2664. ~he section of the Act which you ha.ve read 
nnder whIch yon hold your appomtment, dlrllcts yo~ 
to make a report on the accounts of the year, when the 
are laid before you, and to present that report to th! 
Secretary of State, and it orders further that ",11 su h 
reports shall be laid before both Houses of P4rliamen~ L -Yes. ur 

2665. I have before me your report for tho ear 
1993-4, and I notice that the form of that y 
corresponds generally WIth the form of the :~rt 
whICh the Comptroller a.nd Audlt~ General h Pkrfi 

th I 1 ~. • ere ma es 
upon e mperla acc.ounts '-1 have real] followed 
the form Which was mtroduced by the !ale Audlto 
who came from Somerset House. r, 
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~666. Ha came from Somerset HOllse P I though'!; t 
'recognised the form P-I ha.ve not departed from it, 

2667. In this pa.rticula.r a.'Jcount there is no irregu
'la.rlty tha.t would requlre a.ny pa.rticula.r notIce, but as 
'a sa.mple of t'he maWler in whlch you ha.ve ruscharged 
the duty, I wlll take paragraph 15, reia.tmg to the 
subSidy for ma.nning and maintaining Indian Govern
ment vessels .-" The a.mount of the annua.l subsldy 
.. is 59,600l., «the ba.la.nce of 1,408l. being a.n adJustment 
" in respect of the yea.r 1892-3. Evidence asked for by 
,. my predecesfor of the fulfilment of the oolldltIOns 
•• upon which the subsidy IS pavable not haVing been 
.. f:lrnished, I am unable to certify the COlTectness of 
••. this item" P-Yes. 

2668. That is a falr sa.mpl~ of the manner in whi~h 
.you note any irregularity, and call attention to it p_ 
lids the first time I tlimk that such an item has been 
reported in that way, and my rufficulty will be how 
to deuJ. with It next yelll1". I mighll be gUided perhaps 
by the Commlsslon on such a point. 

2669. Well, m this case this is a cltfference betwellJl. 
-yourseH and the Indla. OfficeP-Yes, quite so 

2670. The India. Office demur-cio I gather that-
to supplying yOll wlth infOl:"IlJ.ationP-To supplymg 
informatIOJI.. 

2671. How do you interpret the powers given to :roll. 
~y the Act ThIS section, as I read 11;, does not dIrectly 
gIve you llhe power of disallowance. It refers to a 
power of disallowa.nce, but I do not see that It gives It 
,you. .. Such aurutor sha.ll report from tlme to tlme to 
.. the Secretary of 8ta.te m CounCIl rus approval or 
•• disapproval" P-Yes. 

,2672. 'rhlllt wordmg hardly carries, in my mInd, 
·the absolute power of disallowance P-No i we have 
'3dopted .thlS pla.n. m the ca.se of dlI'ect shQrt recover~es 
~r overpayments; we have surcharged. or dlsa.llowed 
them respectively. Mr. Cocks maugura-ted thIS plan, 
-and, I thmk, wir.h soro,e Sllccess. 

2673. In cases where there is difference betweell 
,yourself and the Iniba Office the qnestlon 'would arlSe 
ImmedIately as to your pow~s P-Yes 

2674. There can be. no questIOn of th!! power to 
a-eport your disapproval, blilt that does not, I thInk. 
necessarlJy -carry a power of disallowance. Your 
powers, to my IlllJld, derived ,from" this Act, more 
resemble the pOW81'S of the Comptroller and AudItor
General here. The Comptroller and ,Auditor-General 
has no power of dlsallowance; he reports to the House 
of Commons; and that looks to me rlke the form 1)1. 

whlch this report is drawnP-Y~s. 
2675. But m thlS ,case y{)u ;report the dISallowance W 

the Secretary of State P-Yes. 
2676. And therefore' it would lie with the Secretar,y 

'{)f State In a case In whillh his dwn office was concerned, 
to press the charge to whICh yan obJected ~r notP-l 
suppose that 18 so. 

2677. No remedy is provided P~Not at present. 
2678 And then the report is presented to the 

Rouse of CpmmonBj there IS no procedure by whIch 
the House of Commons could take notIce of such an 
omiSSIOn on the part of the Secretary of State P-No 

2679-80. Therefore that audlt, though It approaches 
"Iery closely In lts effiClency to the audlt of the 
'ComptrQUer and Audltor.General, wants' that final 
sanctIOn whwh secures, in llhe case of the Imperial 
Government, the officer 'Committrng an Irregularity 
bemg brought a.ctually to book P-It appears to me that 
that IS just the one lack, and that If there were sucla 
a power of reference, as In the case of the Comptroller 
and Audltor-General, to a committee of the House 
of Commons, or perhaps to a commIttee of both Houses 
'{)f Parltameut (the Audltor's report In accO!l"dance wrla 
the Act IS presented to both Houses) it would, I think. 
tend to support the Indep~ndence of the AudItor, It 
would give finahty to hls report, and It would also 
strengthen the hands of the Secretary of State In his 
deahngs WIth other pliblic departments. 

2681 Do I understand :you that this instance, 
paragraph 15, pnge 25, to whICh I have called your 
attentlon, IS the first instance whlch -you know {)f, 
1!lnCe the Auditor has been appomted, in which there 
ha.s been any dUference between mmself and .the office 
(Or the Secretary of Shte as to the manner m wluch 
requlI'ed information should be supphed P-It IS the 
first illstance in which the Aurutor had reported in the 
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face or a Counc,l minute definitely sanctioning or 
, passing a payment after It has been questUllled by the 

anebtor. 
2682. Therefore, so far it is a good instance by which 

to test tbe word you used now, the finahty of the 
audtH-Yes, I have here a report by SlI' Charles 
Jackson 021 the account of 1!!.72-73 in wluch he drew 
attentton--

2683. Was Sir Charles Jackson the predecessor of' 
Mr. Oocks P-Yes. the predecessor of Mr. Cooks. He 

I· took exception to the payment for the Consular 
estabhshments in Chma. 

2684. W (luld yon read the form of his objection ':-1 
am afraid It 18 rather too long to read. . 

2685. Never mtnd, tell us the Bubstallce of ms 
lobJectlOn P-Tbe amount 10 this pa.rticuw· year was 

r
ll,0551 IRa. lld. 
2686. And what were the grounds of his objection P 

t
He consIdered that Ineba was not cbargeable, on 

rmclple with so la.rge a sum. The result was tha& 
he mAot~r was taken into consideratIon by the Secl'etary 
~ State in CouDCIl, and the sum of 12.500/., I thlDk 
)'t>u will find is the amount now patd on that account. 
Such was really the result of lihlS report of 811' Charles 
J'ackson, although no action was avowedly taken upon 
lihe report. 
, 2687. I suppose he reported under the powers gIven 
~ hIm. .. Each aud~tor shall examlDe and audtt tbe 
" ILCCOUIlt of the receipt, expendIture, and d18posalm 
" Great BrItatn of all momes, stores and property 
, applIcable for the purposes of thIS Act" P-J nat so. 

2688. That is rather a wide interpretation of the 
)ower is It not P As I understand, that critiCIsm IS 
'ather a critldsm of pollcy than of IrregularIty of 
Lecount. He did not dispute the power of the Secretary 
,1' I::ltate to charge thiS amouIlt, did he P Does not the 
:oncl08100 of hIS remark sum up what he objects to p_ 
r e8 : the statement 1n the certificate runs thus, 
, That the payment referred to In the charge prlOted 
, 10 italics, belDg the second charge under the head of 

., PolitlCal Agencies and other Foreign Services On 

.. page 7, and amountlDg to 19,65fil. 18 •. lId., for Her 
,. Majesty's estabbshments 1n China, although III, 

" accordance WIth prevIOus payments, does not appear 
,~ to me, for the reasons contalOed in my separate 
" report annexed, to have been appropriated 10. con
.. formlty WIth the saId Act, clauses 2 and 1)2." That 
111, I thtnk, the only report of ~he lond which has been 
so definite. 

2689. If And all the territorial and other revenues of 
.. or arising in India, and all trIbutes and other 
" payments in respect of any territories which would 
(' have been receIvable by or in the name of the said 
.. Company If thiS Act had not been passed, shall be. 
.. receIved for and in the name of Her Majesty, and 
" Bha.ll be applIed and dIsposed of for the purposes of 
"the Government of IndIa alone, subject to the 
" prOVIsions of thIS Act." That is clause 2. Then 
you would conSIder it a part of yonI' duty to repoTt u 
In any respecli the Secretary of State exceeded hi~ 
,powers P-That appears to have been Tihe .view taken by 
SIr Charles Jackson, who had been a Judge of the 
HIgh Court 10 IndIa. 

2690. I understand that you, in the case .If minor 
charges. actually dIsallow, and that the India Office 
tben enforce the ebsallowance P-Yes, as a rule. Oeca.
BIOJl~ly the amount IS written off under the authority 
of the Secretary of State 10 CounCIl. 

2691. You have reported this disallowance, and the 
Secretary of State passes the ILmount P-Yes, that IS 
so. 

2692. Of course, very often the Aud,Itor reports a 
charge for a dIsallowance because the payment IS ir
regular, but he does not at .ll mean by tlia.t that the 
amount ought to be dtsallowed against the accountant P 
_No. There 18 a case in pomt in th18 partIcular report, 
on the followlDg page under Clause 28: .. An erroneous 
" payment of 250l.14ll. 3d lUclllded iI: this amount must 
" be dIsallowed." It was a pensIon granted erroneonsly 
cont~"Y to the regulatIOns, and about 1021. has bee~ 
recovered from the WIdow to whom it was paid and the 
remainder, bemg irrecoverable, was' WrItten oir by the 
Secretary of State. ' , 

2693. Therefore, as far &II the practice goes, ypu 
repor~ the chsallowance and the Secretary of State 
"xerc1lJeB his judgment, and either removes 10he dts
allowance or enforces it?-Y as; and the amount II() 

ebsaJ.lowed would in the next year be r"'ported all 
dIspoaet\ ~f to clear the account. 
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• 2694. res. But now, coming to that eMe in which 
mformatlon-has not been given you to enable you tc 
Dotlfy.It, I suppose it IS too early to ask what course 
you Will pursue- In CMe the same CIrcumstances occur 
!lext year. The dUliculty has not yet a.rlsen; perhaps 
~t IS not IL fall' questIon to put; and I Will not put it 
If you hILve no precedent P - I have no precedent· 
that has certILmly to be conSIdered. ' • 

2695. Does the Secretary of State take any action 
upo~ your. report~P ~s any minute or letter written 
dealing Wlth the different points which you hILve 
ralsed.?-The report 18 laid before the Seeretary of 
State I~ CouncIl Wlth a statement shoWlng in regard to 
each pomt of my report what action, it' any, has been 
taken. 

2696. Is that minute not laid before Parliament P
The mmute is communicated to me, bUli it 18 not laid 
before Parliament. 

2697. That would be a matter for consideration 
whether the minute whIch the Secretary of State pass~ 
uPQn the xeport, should not be added P-I think It 
might. 

2698 Following the case of the Imperial Government 
pOSSIbly you are aware that the Treasury always draws 
a minute, which is laid before the Public Accounts 
CommIttee, recounting Its action upon every Item to' 
whICh the Comptroller and Auditor-General has called 
attentIon, and upon which the Committee has expressed 
an opiUlon. Therefore, the Commltteej,n the followmg 
session has its attentlOn directly called to those pOInts' 
upon whIch the :Treasury has not gIven effect to its 
suggestions or recommendatlOns ?-I have seeh such a 
mmute. 

2699. :But nothing is laid. before Parliament showing 
the actIon of the Secretary of State upon your report p
Notruug. 

2700. (Mr. Buchanan.) This report of yours is sent ,to 
the Secretary of State, and by hIm laid before Council, 
and a minute. passed upon it ?-It is presented to 
,Parliament before it is really laId before Council. 

2701. And there procedure ends P-My report. has to 
be laid before Parl:ament "whhin the first fourteen 
.. days during whIch 'Parliament may be sittmg next 
" after the first day of Mayin every year," and it is 
usually dated only a few days before presenta.tion. 

2702. I see in this report there is another case in 
whICh you say you are unable to certIfy the correctness 
of.certain amounts; paragraph No. 22 P-That is so. 

2702a. Has anything been done P-Nothing has peen 
done yet on that report. 

2703. (Sir William Wedde,,1n&m) The warrant of your 
appomtment i9 under Her Majesty's SIgn Manual. 
countersigned by the Chancellor of the Exchequer?- , 
Yes. 

2704. Oan you give the Oommission a copy, or show 
the ongmal P-I can show the origmal. I wlll send for 
it, If you please'. . 

2705. I should hke to see the form. (Wimess 8l1JM'bited 
the Royal Warrantfo'1'his appomtment.) Under Section 
52 it IS part of your duty .. to examine and audrt the 
.. accounts of the receipt, expendIture and disposal in 
.. Great Bntain, of all momes, stores. and property 
.. applicable for the purposes of thIS Act" P-Yes. 

2706 ... The purposes of this Act" is also used in 
Section 2, at the ena P-Yes. 

2707. I should like to ask you whether you consider 
that those words ,j the purposes of thIS Act" include 
anythmg beyond the internal administration of IndIa P 
-Stores and property in this country. I 

2708. I wanted to understand how far those words 
were dupposed to extend P.:..., .. For the purposes of t~IS 
Act" woUld apply generally to the Governml!nt of Indil;'> 
I !mag me. ' . ( 

2709. The internal Government of Indra P - The 
Government m Indra, do you mean, as well aa tho 
Government by the Secretary of State II 

2710. I mean, do you consider that .this re.stricted 
the expenditure to llUl"poseB connected WIth the mt.ernal 
administration of IndIa m matters outSIde IndIa P
Yes J Indian stores, property of the Secretary of 
State I have no control over any other property 
excepting that whlrh is vested m the Secretary of State 
in CounCil. 

271-1. (Cha~""man.) The question is,." The .accounts 
.. of the receipt, expendIture, and disposal ill Great 
.. Brita.ill" P-Quite so. 

87300.-Ev.5. I 
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-2712. n coatines your powclrs to. the actiou of ihe 
IndLllIil Govet'nm.en.~ m, Gl'ea, BrltamP ..... h Great. 
Bntain-Y.ee.. I • 

,2713. (B1fr' William Wedderburn) Yell, bijt thos:~ 
"tores are applIcable If fJr the purposes of tlull Act. 1-
T wanted to undel-staad wha~ Of 'he ,purposes .of tOOs 
Act" were.' whethsr you considered ther were pnuposes 
oonfined to 'the use of the luteraa.l· AdmiDlBtratlon of 
India, and u not, whac other parposes cOllld lb be 
Buppo8ed to be f.,-;I'he. II~OI'es upon. which 1 have. to 
report are, speaking generally, tholle whlcb are purchased 
by the Dll.ctpr·GenerallA~ S,o,'e'3, s.nd shlpped to Indl&-. 
for thl! purposes ol the Gov~munent of IndIa. TheEe 
are, howeveJ:'" books, maps, and other property m 
Engl~nd the purcha.se and dISposal of which come 
under my exammatlon. 

27U. 'I'eey are for the most part indented for by the 
Governmen, of Indla P-That is so. 

2715. What I would hke to know is how you aecertaiu 
whether 0. ho.me charge arIBlng uut of tl'8nBactlo~~ in 
IndIa 18 expen(hture .. fqr the Rnrpoaes of the Act p
I should accept an lndent from Indla a.s bemg an indent 
for stores l'eq1l11'ed for the Government of Indu~. 

2716. You hs.vEI no means of, testmg whether those 
storp~ Are to.be psed :' for the purposes of the Act" P
No. 

2717. (Ohairman.) You say what becomes of them; 
thab" thev are senl; out to IndmP-We trace them to 
theIr al'IlVal in India.. 

2718. (S"" 'Willi(JJ"tIt Wedderbwrn.) Then nnder the 
sectJon y~u are eul;,Jtled to recelve from the Secretary 
01 St.atEI accounts accompanled by propel' vouchfll's With 
11011 books, papers, s.nd wntmgs harins relatIOn thereto P 
-Yes. 

2719. Have you experienced any dlfficulty in ob
taming all those vouchers and papers that you req nire P 
-No. I tOOnk I milo)' say no to that; my rela~lOns wlth 
the Res.ds of departments In the Inwa Office are 
friendly, and I have reaUy no dlfficulty. 

2720. Theil YOll have power td summOn 'witne~es p
I have. 

2721. Can you give me the name of witnesses wno 
have bel)n summoned by yon or your predecessor?
No-no one has been summoned. Our exammllotlOn is 
done chiefly by correspondence, and we have had no 
dIfficulty in obtaming IDformatlOn In reply to queries 
exceptmg on one occaslon, a.nd that 'we settled 
verbally. . 

2722. ClLn the Seeretary of State be included aUlong 
the w1tnesses ,-1 am not qUlte sure., , 

2728. "All officers a.nd servs.nts in Great Britain" P 
~Yesj I do 110t ,thm~ thaI; the Secret8.l''y of State is 
iuclllded. I • , ' 

272!. (Okairman.) "The Secretary of Rta.tEI in 
" Oouncll shall by the officers and Bermnta of the 
co establishment" ~that puts the officers and servants 
of the establIshments outSide the Seor~tary of State, ' 
does lot notP-Yes, I thmk so, ,. to eUmlne all officei'll 
.. aud t\eryants in Gres.t Brltain"; they r,epresent the 
Secre~al'Y of StatE/ I jmagWe. 

2726. (SW William ·W8dder~rn.) Can you produce 
specllnens of reports of approval and dIsapproval. 
" Snch audltor sha.ll report .from tlme to tlme to the 
.. Secretary of Statjt, m Oouncll his approval or dls. 
.. approva.l and snch account wlth such remarks and > 

It observations." .Are those separate; are such reports 
of approva.l or disa.pproval apart from this report which 
has been placed before P&l'ilament ?-No. thls lS a', 
Bummmg up of the year's transa.ctwus and the Auditor's 
report on the transa.otlOD8. 

2726. Theu there are no reports of approval and 
wsapproval P-WeU, they would be Bcarcely termed 
reports in the Bense of the word in the olaase We 
'W1.'l.te reports on dUferent BU?jects at the request 'of the 
Secretary of Sta.te, as stated lU my leadIng evidence. 

27l.7. Cs.n YOti give instances in which you or your 
predecessors havEl reported cases of money out of 
the reveuues of IndIa being appropriated to other 
purposes than thoS8 of the Government of IndIa P-ThEI 
one that I referred 1.0 as reported 0.11 bI Btr CharI.,. 
;r o.ckson. , 
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~728"lThat is a long tim. ago P ..... Tbat is so ~ I bve 
tie> reC01 eotlOn of any other ca,se. ' 

'IL 2729. Under SectIOn 55, of the' Acb the eonsent of.' 
'Doth ?Io~8es of Pa:z-lIamenb is, reguiru' for ex endinure-
1Dn lluhtary'operatlons beyond tbe external f~onti-er of', 
India. How do you asee:rtall\' ,tha.tJ due a'll'llhority h\L!. 
!bee!.. ')bt&l~edi fol' expendlt1:tre amung' ou~ of those 
-opera,ons mcurred 11\ Great 13rltain P~I' do not think, 
tha,t ~xpendlt1l.l'& wpuld Come, under my cogmzance .at. 
&11; It would ,be IMurred in India 

2730. But you. ~~uld provid~ the stores P-But 
th~ stores 'Would be provided' for the purposes of the' 
Govex:nment of India. As 'io their dlliposa.l by the' 
GovernIIient of India; o!trr ;that' ~ have nCS control. ' 

2731. Have YOll no cognjPiance, f~r .example if" 
w:u- beyond the frontier is going on F n stores ar'e Brnt' 
With referenoe to that war, do you have no cognizance 
of the. purposes for whibh tliose states ate to be u~ed P 
-I !UIght perhaps have sUbh cognIzahce but it would 
1 thmk, btl beyond my functions to questl~1l the dujposal' 
of stores by the Government of India. 

2132. (OhQ/III"man) It woitld not be tlie disposal of the 
stores In Grea.t' Britain ii-No. " 

27J3., (S~r William W~dderourn.) But would there 
not be reason to think that' unaer Section 55 those 
st?res were not going to be U:~ed "for the purjloRes of 
thiS Act" P-That would hardJy justify me in making 
a report on the subject.' , 

2734. Theil de you nol' consider that you nave an! 
duties unde~ Section 55 to o.eciae whether the consent 
of both Houses of' Parhament has bllen obtained for' 
81:10h expendltlU'er-=-I have no powers under that 
claUSe. ' 

2735. Except 80, far ,as, the question arises whether 
the expenditure 1Jl .. for the purposes of the Act" that 
is to say, for Indian P1l.rpOS~!1 ~-;Jrur ;I:ndlan purpo~efl. 

2736. (Ohaw-man.)' I suppose if yon found IndIan stores 
bemg applIed for the use of the War Office here, you 
would consider that would 110t be 1\, disposal accordmg 
to the Act in Great Britain, and you would repQrt that 
probablyLI il.m puttmg, of course, an ImpOSSIble' case P 
- I can give yon a possible ease lU whlch,a large gun' 
was ordered for ~he ,Guv.ernment ofIndia from Wcolwwh, 
whICh was snbseqQ.eiltly transferred too one of Her 
Majesty:s ships,; all,d th~ QoverJJ,mep.t of II\.~ia. wall 
repaid for it, or ra.ther ,the adva./lces made m rlOllpect of 
it were repaid, and another ,gun ,su,bsttt;nted,; but ~ , 
should not 'consider If necessary) to report, such a 
transaction. 

273'1. (8i'l' William WeddeTburn.) But if I!torell were
being sent to Persia or .Egypt or AbY8sipia from yout' 
stores nnder the control' of <the India Offioe, 'Wou!d nail 
that be B case where it would'bo' n~cessa.ry to check 
the uSe'of the stores !I.-Yes; zf they had peen paid for 
by-the Secretary of State ln Counc11; but we sae that 
such stores are shIpped 'to-and de-livered in 'India, or. 
that the Secretary of .8taiie"l'eoov6l's their 'value<. J: have , 
a query ,in point. It 48 tI. small item, 'but it will ~llustra.t9" 
thfl particular point; It'lS a payment, to the '1311'
mingham Small Artns and Metal Company. A contra.ct ' 
made' by the War Offioe on behalf 'pt' i Indllli.' The total'! 
number of cartndges sapplied and pSlld fat was. 4,870;166,' 
whereas' the 'total shipments amounted to only 4 869,680, 
showing a short Shipment. of' 486" Information was 
requested how this dlB<1.repaney had, arisen, and how It' 
would be adjusted. The Dl1'f'otor-General of Stores 
made the followmg :reply f..-",I'regret to find tha~ the' 
.. case is as stated by the audItaI'. The 486 >cartridges 
"in question whIlst at Woolwich 'were' da<nagea. 
to Steps are being taken by the War Office ,to -credit 
" their valu& to IndIa:: Tha.t is,' of course a. very 
small item but it, jllustrstes wbat we should do In t.he 
case of sto~es :no~ being shipped to India that wete paid ' 
for by India.' • 

2738. Can you point out in ~he accou~ts, i~ems_, C}f ' 
expenditure incurred in Great BrItain al'lsmg out of the 
Chltral ExperutlOn P-Ne>. 

2739. Yon have no mefLnS of knowing what is done, 
With those stores, or of exercising any oontrol over their 
use P-No.' ' , 

2740. Then it do~s not come withm your provm~e. to 
consider whether, for example, Chltralls wlth~n British 
India a.nd whether money expended there II! money 
ex e~ded" for the purposes of ~h!s -4-ct" P-That.1 say 11 bll dealt WIth by the authOrItIes 1D In~lIlr; It IS not 
:;pended by the authonties in Great B;rltam. 



2741. I ask these questions becallse ~ believe that very 
weat Importanoe was attaohed to the IDstltutlOn of your 
offioe when the Aot of 1808 W88 passed. As you are 
Rware there was oa.reful inquiry' on eaoh occasion before 
the re'newal of the Oompany'B Char~r ; and I think Ule 
objeot of this appomtment was in great measur. t~ 
exerOlBe that; cheok over financial expenwtDh whicb 
was exerClsed by those enqlllriee, I ask these qnestions, 
therefore, to asoertam whether, sopposlng the stores 
obtamed here and not nsed for ,be pDTpOIIeB of India. 
.. for the purposes of t . Aet:' whether yoo ha:v.e any 
means if tbe matter 18 brought h your notlCe .. of 
preveX:ting wrong ap oation uf those stores or of funds 
In any wa, bevond e proper purposes of Inwa. That. 
is the obJeot of iJf queshonP-I have DO knowledge 
whattlver of the wspOB&l of stores m I nws.. 

2742. You would not coosider it neceasary to mllke 
any inqoiry as to whether those stores were bemg used 
for, as YOI1 might oonsider, a. wrong purpose P-No, I 
tllluk not. 

2743. (Cka.il"ma.n.) YOll could not go, under the pro
~iot1S of that clause, beyond the question of \b.& 
dlsposal in Great Britain could YOIl P-I think 110t. 

2744. (8111' W,lttam Wedderburn.) In carrying oul;. 
your audit you deolde wheth~r there is any legal OJ" 

t;eohmoa.l objeol;1on to any partloular item of expenditure ~ 
..,...Yes. 

2745. Would YOI1 also consider whether the expend1. 
lure of a partIcular Item was neoessary aDd reasonable. 
and judlOlOtWI P-Y f'S, in some instances. Here is another 
query to the Store Department. This is a. clalm from 
Messrs. Baron Harvey & Co. for drugs. •• There is ill 
" thIS claun an Item of ~8 lbs. of Oleum anisi, at 9,. 311. 
" per lb -In. Ill. 6d., and bottles 48 9d, together' 
" In. 168, 3d. to meet a demand III the 1894 Annual 
4' Bengal Medioo.l Iadent. Eastern Circle. But this 
II demand seema already to have heen met by the supply 
" of a simIlar quanl.1ty at 78. 31i. pel' lb. on vou.cher 3064. 
" October 1894 attached. Aa the second sl1pply appelU'& 
.. to be In exoess of the IndIan demand, it 18 re~uested 
" that the sanction of the Secretary of State iu CounCIl 
~, may be obtamed for the expenditure of In. 168. 3d." 
Thus IS the reply. "The annexed Council Mmuts dated. 
"12th July 1895, sanctions .the expendIture of 
.. 171.168. 3d. for the dUplicate buppl,.," 

2746. (Ck,ail"ma.'It.) But that is a qnestlon cL the 
double supply, not of the reasonableneBB of the supply. 
Suo WIlham Wedderburn asked you whether yo" would 
look Into the rea.sonBtbleneBB of It. Bd I think the 
way lihe auditor looks at It is whether the expenditure 
is duly vouched a)ld incurred under proper authority. 
J,t hardly falls to. hIm to conslder the reasonab1elleBB ot 
it. The instanoe you give there ia a most proper 
~nsta.nce for an audllior to oallllttention to, viz, a. double 
sllpply I he onl18$kll the a1l,thonty of the Secreia.ry of 
State for this second supply. That 18 a chfferen~ 
questlOn from that whether It was reasonable. Would 
you, IlS an audItor, thmk It part of your duty to Inquire 
whether a certain set of coats 4\1'e made of a reasoDable 
kmd of cloth, or in fact any other Instance yO\1 might; 
plok outP-Not as regards the post.audlt system. All 
however, we have papers and documents commg to u; 
hom all departmentl of the India Office, we are somea 
tames able to raise questio.ns of the character referred. 
t~ w:hic~, as. I have ,,1 ready expla.ined,. do, not come 

• wlthm the hmits of post-audIt. 1 wi,ll ~ve an lnstanoe : 
Some yea,.rs ago at least four dIlf&rent Q,epartments 
were maklllg passage allowances to officers proceeding 
to In,dla., at dlfferent rates for SImIlar ~ades. With 
this InforD;1atlon before us, we rttoised the question as ro 
Whether it would Jlot; be dl)slrable that; thtl passage 
allowances sh.(lqld be reconsIdered with .. new to the 
~ates bezng assimIlated lD all departments. Thato 
report was take~ ~to conslderatlOn and $dopted and 
th4! rates are now quite different to what tb,ey W:ed to 
be. 

2747. (8M- W,U,am Wsdder~.) I wonW give 'n8~ 
an example to test what I was saymg about thiS ch1tral 
busmess. W ouId you consider that telegrams when sent 
to places beyond the enernal fronuer, With regard to 
the affalTll beyond the frontIer, and paId for here 
were expended. for the purposes 01 the Act P _ l;~ 
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'Wa.s decided a. few years ago when Lord Salisbury was 
here, tha.t the Auditor was not to Bee the tele ams 
a.s .they were more or less of a confidentia.l natureY! Th~ 
prlva.te seoretary to the Permanent Under Se9retary of 
State oertlfies that the aocount for telegrams iii correct 
a.nd lie have to aocept tha.t oertlficate. We ar/I 
thel'eford, no~ aoquainted with the oontents of th' 
telegrams. e 

2748. Yes, but you would know where they were sent 
to, perhaps P-They would be Bent probably to 'Sunla 
or to Caloutta, as the oa.se may be. ' 

- 2749. (Ohairman.) You would not be aware Whether 
the telegrams were sent outside the frontieri'-No we 
should not be aware. • 

2750. (Mr. Ryder.) I have been very much struok 
Mr. Godsell, by one power of oritioiem which SMml!·~ 
~elong to you. Appare~tly if you met with a payme~t 
In thiS countI"Y. 1!hlcD. IS on account of Bom!l serVloe 
o,utslde In~l&, It IS open to y('u to copsider and form 
your own Judgment whether that service properly 
belongs to the Govel'nment of India,' and whetheJ 
t~erefore, the payment IS one which you ought to paRE 
w~thout comment or not. Take an instance. You 
might find that here in England, a payment was belrlg 
made to the Admll'alty for the services of ships in 
Indl&n waters. 'It would be open to you to consider 
first, whether the serVIces or those ships were properl] 
Indian services; then, further, whether the valul 
attached to those serVIces was a correot one or not 
and, even though the vallle put upon them had beel 
settled by the Secretary of State for India in ConnCl 
and hy the Government hel'e m England, the Bntlsl 
Cabinet, you would nevertheless form your own opmioJ 
of the value, and say that lUstead of 100,OOOl. onll 
80,OOOl. WIIS the value, and you might attach a repol' 
in that SE)nse to the Home a.ccounts, and have it sent't( 
Parliament. Is not that so P-I t~k that may' be so. 

2751. It is entirely a matter of discretion with you 
-Yes. . ' 

2752. However important the question, however mucl 
it lDvolves a policy, y011 are pel'fectly at liberty :Ii .... 
form your own. judgment upon it, and to express a 
judgment in a repl.lrt which) has to be laid before 
Parhament. Is not that so P For instance, nnder 
paragraph 22 of thiB report you Will observe that the 
solmers m India are paid for at the'rate of 7l. lOa. per 
}.ead P-Yes, I should say that IS so. If I could have 
discovered that that n. lOs. was clearly an unreasonable 
rate I think 1 mIght have reported thait to Parliament. 

'2753. Altb,ollgh it might have been agreed to by all 
the highest authorities of Inma and EnglandP'-:'Yes, 
there might be some difficulty; U; 'l)'ould reqUIre to be 
very carefully put. 

2754. I 0II1y wish to bring ont the very .extraordinary 
power which yon Beem to possess; I do not know aIly 
precise parallel to it,...:...l may ,mention that some few 
years ago many questions were ralsed on the payments 
for ships m Inman waters. The Auditor disputed the 

'rJghtof the Admll'alty to include the two ships which 
were employed on slave duty In the Red Sea as part of 
the SIX ships for whICh 70,OOOl. a year was paid. 

2755. That' would be a matter of detail, whi~h 
nat.urally would belong to the Auditor, no aoubt. You. 
would say " A certa.m agreement has been made, and I 
'" thmk thaJ; the' partlCular payment is outside that 
.. agreement" but your powers go far beyond that', 
it Will be op~n to you to say," Notwithstanding that 
co ag!'eement, it was a wrong thing that India should 
" be charged With any payment an all 'fol' sblps on the 
~. high seas," if you thought so p-Yes, 

2756. That seems to me a very remarkable power 
indeed P-But in that case, the agreement, m all 
probability, ~ould be laid befbre Parliafl?-ent,' and, 
therefore, It would be un~ecessary to report Jt. 

2757 Would it be 8110ugh to have a simple reference 
to it in'the estimate presented t~ the lIollse of. Commons: 
would you. think that that impbed the sanotlon of both 
lIouses of Parliament so as ~ eo~e Within the terms 

f the Aot under which you act yourself P-l'he a.cc?unts 
~f the Seoretary of Sta.te in 90uncil in wh~ch 8UC~ Items 
naid under agreement are dlstmctly shown, are, 1U fact, 
raId before both Houses of ParhalJlent. 

2758 You would hot require any formal reoord of 
the approva.l of bOLn lIouses of l'aJ'llamenli of the 
agreement P-No, I thmk not. 
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2759. You think it would be enough to bavs & 
reflOrence to it, in a footnote of an estimate P-I think 
BO if that estimate had been approved by Parhament, 
a: taken in connexion with a proper descr1pti?n of the 
item in the accounts of the Secretary of State In OounCl} 
presented to Parhament. 

2760. (Sir Ralph K_.) These accounts that .100 
examme and report npon have undergone a prevIous 
eXammatiOiJ, have they not, in the Indla Office P-By 
the .Accountant-General. 

2161. Ye8 '-They are examined by him before they 
are pallL 

2762. But, for instance. here is a case of the Roy.J 
Engineering Oollege. do uot the 6C?ounts t~at are Bent 
in from there undergo any eX&IIUnal~on In the .Ao~ 
countant.General's Dep&rtmentsP-Yes, bnt it would 
be before they are brought inta the oash acoount; 
subDlltted to me for audit. 

2763. But here I I find that IOU have called for' 
several small amounts, Ill. 9. 11 • and 9Z. lB. 5d., due
for the Bale of provisions, &0., and garden produce 
respectively, DOt haVIng been received to be sur~ 
charged. Does that show the fact that that has not 
been noticed by a prevIous exammer P-They were item. 
whioh sho1il.ld have been recovered; one item had beem 
standing for several months. Three months are allowed 
for suoh reooveries to be made, •. g., any outst&ndmg' 
amounts reooverable in the month of December would 
be suroharged at the 016)8e of the finanCial year. 

2764. These cIa.ims ho.d IIOt been written 011' in the 
books of the College; they were still hablhtles whioh 
they oontemtHated reahsmg P-Yes. that IS so. 

2765. But yon thought they had not done so in time P 
Yes. 

2766. That is practi6aJly the case P-Yea, probably 
these amounts 'Inll be recovered, as in former years. 
some amounts do Ia.pse, but we take this particular 
form of deahng With such itAms. ' 

2767. I see y011 have reco'\'ered OD an item of' 
lO,055l. 41. Sd. the sUfI1 of 26. for army non·effectlve. 
What was the nature of that; was it a computatIOn 
that was wrong P-l am Dot quite sure that I can give 
you that 'irlfonb1ttlon 'oll'-hand. In all probablhty It 
would be .. oomplltatl<m. The 2.. IB a trUling amount,. 
but we endeavour to be cons1Stent. 

2768. Do all the amounts in every detail undergo aD 
examination by. your dep&rtmentP-Yes, With a few 
exceptIons. 

2768A. It is not a test examination iu any way: it 
is a complete examination P-There are a few aocounts 
WhICh are tested. 

2769. Do they involve large sums of moneyP-The 
Indo.European Telegraph accQunts. fol' ihstance, are
tested, and- it was reported by the late .Audltor, in a 
previous report, that it was hIB intention to do so. Thi8 
was not disputed. and that plan has been adopted. 

2770. I Bee in regn.rd to this subsidy to the Admiralty. 
as to which you raised a large question, you say, 
" Evidenoe asked for by my predecessor of the fulfi~ 
" ment of the condltlons upon which the subsidy ia 
.. payable, not haVlDg been furnlshed, I am unable to 
" oertifY the eorrectness of this Item." What eVidence 
did YOll expeot to recel've aOOm it P-The condltions re
qUire the supply of a oertam number of men and we 
had no evidence that thoslO men were on the sta~ion. -

2771. It distlUctly reqUIres a certain number of men P 
;-There are certam complements of men requ1r8d for 
the harbour defenoes of Indla, an(f we have had ne 
informatIOn that those complements have been mam
tamed. 

2772. Would the oertlficate of the Secretary flf State 
that the ships had been manned aud malUtamed be 
suffioientP-I tnmk not. The Seoretaryof State would 
hardly know whether they had or not. That was the 
nature of the qllery, and the query has no, been 
satIBfied-there has been no sati8fac~ry reply. 

2773. (Sw Dcmald Ste'lllart.) You are not aware -that 
that matter has been finally settled between the 
Secretary or State and the .AdU1lralty P-That would 
be subfl(quent to the date of my report. 

, 2774. (Sir Ralph K~) I Bee there is a contribution 
~wards the expenses of Her Majesty's ships, employ~1l 
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in the Indian ~eas. ~s to which an advance has beeu 
mad~. and whIch appears also to take the form of a 
~flbsid.y. Do yO!! require evidence of the service having 

een executed In that ca.se P-That subsidy has' onl 
recentlr beeu fixed. The adJustment of the advance; 
comes In a. subsequent acCOUllt. 

2775 .. And i~ that for a defimte service P-That' f 
a definIte Servlce of shIps. IS or 

2776. ' As to the number of ships, and so forth p_ Yes. 
2777. Then would you require similar evidence in 

~rder to :pass that charge to show that the service has 
been performed P-As lD the case of the former subsidy 
'Of 70,000Z. a year, I should require eVIdence that the 
ShIpS were on the station In a:ccordance WIth the 
egreement. 

2778. What evicleJice of toot was given you P-A 
qua.rterly statement by the Admiral on the statlOll . 
..... 2779. That certain ships were in those seas p_ 
~eB. 

2780. (Sir Atulrew ScobZe.) I just want to ask you 
~Jle or two, questions WIth reference to the answers you 
gave to Mr. Ryder Just now, WIth respect to these tW0 
ilaragrallhs, 15 and 22. Do you consider yourself entItled 
to questlOn the propriety of the amount of the annual 
8ubBld,y 110 the Admiralty for those Indian'Government 
Defence 'Vessels, or do you consider yourself. only 
entitled to require sufficient voucheu that that money 
has been earned P-1 should conslder myself entitled to 
report that the amoun't has 'been paid under a certam 
&greement 'which has been entered into between the 
Secretary of State ill Council and, the Admiralty 
amounting to so much. WIth that 1 leave the matte; 
.in the bands of Parliament and of tke Sool;etary of 
State. 

2781. Then' your objection under paragraph 15 is 
'8nnply that you have not got sufficient vouchprs to 
satisfy you that that money JULs been earned. Is not 
that so ii-That IS 86. 

2782. Well then, in the SaJ!l8 ml1.nnex:. With reg,..ard ts 
pa.ragra.ph 22, you 'Would no~ ilel eN.tltled to questioD. 
the capitation rate of 'n 10s.,Od. per man, would you P
No. 1 described the iteIDr in my repott, you will 
'Obsel'Ve, .. CapItation rate or, 71. 10s •. 0~.,on each mail 
borne on the establIshment,'-
: 2783. Then, here again 'you olil.y want to ascertaia 
whether tba.t capitation grant has been ,earned, and you. 
have not been .satIsfied with the vouchers tendered you 
ths.t it has been earned P-Qtllte so, as to the numbers 
Of men. 

2783a. Wlth 'regard to these two items, you do not go 
into the pohcy of the contract between' the Incha Office 
and another Department. You SImply obJect that you 
have not ha.d suffiCIent vouchers to satlSfY you that in 
these two items they weTe earned under t'hose twG 
'Contracts r-Yes, that is so; but, in descrlbing the 
items the nature of the tranBactlOJUI 'wa~ also brought 
10 the' notIce of Pllorhament~ 

2784. 'And tha.t is the limit of your duty, is it not p~ 
That really depends upon the interpretatIon of the Act. 

2785. Well, do you consider that the limlt of y01»' 

duty or ao you consIder you ~ght to go further r-I 
should consider it the limit of my duty to report It to 
the Houses of Parliament, and leave them to raise any 
question upon It. • 

2786. But do you' oonsider ,yourself entltled to go 
behind these contracts, and to questlOn whether or not 
they are reasonable P-As a matter ()f fact we have not 
examined them. 

2787 I do not want to have JlIlatters of fact, 1 want 
to kno~ what your conception: of you~ duo/ IS P-If I 
thought the amount was exceSSive, I think It wou14 be 
posslble to rloise the questIOn. 

2788. !fyou thought the India Office was.ryipg too 
large a prIce for the serv!ce, ~ould you 'cOnBI er It your 
-dnt to ra.1SO that question In your report P-;-I£ It were h that it might be considered ILS a contrIbutllm to 
~h~ Admiralty or to the War,office, as the case may be. 
III that sellse I might report It. 

2789 'That is if you thought the India Office had 
maoe ~ bad ba;gain WIth any other Department, you 
would consIder It part of your duty to call attentIon ~o 
th t in your report P __ lt would really depend. lIt IS 

.dIfficult to give a direct-yes or no '0 that. 
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2790. But 't thought you .rath~r intimated to 
Mr. Ryder that you would consider I! your duty I a~d 
I wanted to know whether, on re l!CtlOn, you did 
reali, hold that View P-Cerlainly, I should be guided 
by circumstances. 

2791. Well, would the circumstauce that you 
considered it a bad bargllolll lead you to report it'
May I give yon another illustration P 

2792. No, I would rather YOIl 'WOuld answer tbe 
question P-Well, I Wlll say yes, if I may illustrate h. 

2793 (Ohait-man.) You give your answer to Sir 
Andrew ScobIe upon the authority of this senteuce Ut 
*'Je clause, I suppose, that you are to .. report from 
:' time to time to the Seoreta:ry of State in CounCil 
.. hiS approval 01' disapproval of suoh accounts, Wltb 
.. such remarks and observations lD relation thereto as 
.. he may think fit"P-Just so. I should not conSider 
myself entitled to enter into qneB~ons of. policy or 
admlDistmtlon 118 Buch. but only lf, ln my Judgment, 
they ,clearly involved an approprmtion of Indian 
revenues otherwise than for the pnrposes of the Act. 

2794. Y 01l conBidlll' that BBleaving y011 .. oonsiderable 
dlScretlou in making your remarks P-Quite so. 

2795. Or otherwise, if yon had to define the duties of 
an Auditor. may I ask whether you would go beyl)nd 
thiS, that the duties of an A udltor are to SBe that the 
payments are properly vouched and are properly autho
rised ?-Yes. 

2795A Would YOll go 80 far in defining the duties of 
an Auditor, as to say tha .. it was hiS business to enter 
upon the cousideratlon all liD whether expenditure is 
judicious or notP-No, I should not. 

2796. (Sir W~lltam WeddeTbum.) With regard to. 
telegrams, I see that there is au Item 1n the Home 
account, page 5, of 6,784Z. 6". 3d. for telegrams liD India. 
Ha.ve you any knowledge aa liD Where those telegram. 
haye been sent, or to whom they have been sent. They 
are classed under the head of TelegraD18 to Indla P-The 
claim would be In a kmd of tabulated form from auch and 
such a place to such and such a place, or givlDg names 
posilbly to whom the telegrams may be .sent. 

2797. I understand you have no means of knowing 
whether those telegrams are striotly on aooount of tbe 
purposes of the Government of India P-No, they are 
certified by the Private Secretary that they are 80, aud 
we accept his certificate. 
• 2798. But is not that ra.ther deputing your judgmed 
to somebody else P-I think not. we are obbged to 
accept the certmcates of responsible officers. 

2799.. I think this Act of ParlIament BeemB to give 
you a power of Inslstmg on any form of voucher or 
eVidence that YOIl think is right in order to make np 
your mind P-Well, if we went behind every cerlilficate 
we should want double the stalf, we should have liD do 
the work over again, the work which bas been eDmined 
by responsible officers, and certified to be correct. 

2800. As I un'derstand, wbether or not thiS 
6,784'- 6. 3d. has been·prcperly expended depends upon 
the certdicate. Yon have not satisfied yourself in 
regard to that, but you depend u{lon the certificate Of 
Bome other officer P-We had a c1alUl by the compa.ny
the Indo-European or Eastern Telegraph Company, aa 
the Cll8e may be-for t;he parlilcular telegrams given lD • 
certalD claim in detatl, wlnoh detau is certihed to be 
correct b;y the officer responsible. 

2801. (Sw D<maZcl Bte_t.) Certified monthly "bIlls 
for telegrams giVing details of the words are submitted P 
- Yas, but what we do not see ia the COpies of the 
telegrams. 

2802. (Sir William Wwlderb_.) There ia no means 
of knowmg whether or not they have really been sent; 
.. for the purposes of the Act" P-N 0, I cannot answe~ 
for that. 

The witness withdrew. 
Adjo.urned till Friday, at ll\\.m, 
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MA. 8TEPJIEN JACOB recalled and further examined. 

2803. (Chaifoman.) I think there were one or two 
}lOmts on which you thought the evidence you had,. 
given, wanted supplementing in some respects; they 
Tefer, I think, to the Questions 432.&, 446, and 165 P 
-Yes, I think so, and 1!16. 

2804. Or, rather, I think it is Questions 176,165, and 
102 P-Yes, those are they. 

2805. Perhaps YOll will state the supplement8.l 
evidence which you wish fio gIve, will you P - In 
Question 176 I was 6sk-ed wh-ether the establIshment oC 
Reserve Treasuries was a matter which had been fully 
considered, and was the result-of what might be called 
a ma.tured policy. In connexion with this, the 
Commission might like to have thell' attention drawn to 
the despatch of the Government of India of 1874, wOOcll 
recommended the adoption of thIS Jlolicy. I have the 
d8/lpatch here. They submItted it m connexiori WIth a 
Ihll for the Regulation of the Presidency Banks; the 
Presidency Banks Act wss to be amended, and--

2806. 'that despatch has been published P-Yes, it 
bs been published as an AppendIx to the Financial 
Statement for the year 1889-90. 

2807. (BiK Andrew BcobZe.) Is it one of the papers we 
have-before us f-No, it has not been printed for the 
()ommu!sion. 

2808. (Ohai-rman.) But it is available to 1lB P-Yes. 
2809 • .Perhaps you will continue p-The Government 

()f IndIa saId: .. We have been much impressed whh 
"the consideration that the effect of the eXIsting 
., agreements WIth the banks, which compels us to 
•• place all the cash balances belongmg to Government 
.. In their ha.nds, leads to consequences whIch may be 
'< verry incOll'Vement, if not WOi'se, both to Government 
.. and to trade. The only use of these balances to 
.. Goverpment is, that they may be made available tbe 
.. moment the publIc serVIce requires them. We have 
•• had no dlfficulty in regard to the balances lD the 
" hands of the Bo.nks of Bengal and Madras: the Bank 
II of Bombay, bowever protested against meetmg drafts 
It upon it and on the urgent representatIOns of the 
" Govern~r of Bombay, we were obbged, on the 29th 
.. Janua17 to a.llow a. month'S time before drawmg . 
.. The Baclc of Bombay, accustomed to ~igh govern
.. ment balances and relying on the mamtenanc& of 
II those balances, had so employed them t~a1i they 
" were prs.ctIcally locked up; for, had we mSlsted on 
.. wIthdiawing them more suddenly, we should have 
.. done 80 in the face of a warning that we should 
.. produce a commercJ.al crisis, and therefore, tor a tIme 
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.. the Government ballUlcel .t Bombay were ~18 for 
"·theopurpoe~ofthe'Garernment.·· "J'hlly goon to 187 
that they doubt whether there iI anJ' real advantage to 
trade from the large Government balances; and then 
from paragraph 9, again. they 1&7 :-.. Had the Govern
.. ment fund. in $he banda of the bankl in J'annery 
.. last lleen limited to • fair w~km.s balanoe. and had 
II we. bad a rel!8rve in 0IlJ' own haDd8, we thiDk it may 
" be aSBumed that the market rise in 'he ratee of 
II discount which baa occurred would not have taken 
•• place, and our bUBmeSB would have been traDBacted 
II wltbont disturbing trade operatiOnl. The resourcel 
.. of a large money market are not open to 111, and we 
II do DO$ think it would be lare to trust to bemg able 
.. to raise funds readIly and immediately in Ind ... 
.. The amonnt (350,000'-) that we wanted in J'anuary 
.. out of our balance of about • million WIth the Bank 
H of Bombay, and the demand for whioh brought down 
.. the nmonstance that we lhould 'Place m Jeopardy 
.. the trade of Bombay, oannot be oo11lidered as large . 
.. Oalcntta may have larger resources, but we cannot 
.. supp'oBe that even here the .upplies immediately 
.. avadable are really ClOIlSiderable. We are of 
.. opmion that • Government Inbject to the contin· 
.. genoles to whioh the Government of IndUl "I 
.. exposed ought not' to be without • reserve, and 
.. tbat thill reserve Ihould be in its own hands • 
.. ThIS obJect mIght be attained by dislOlving our 
.. oonnexion With the banks &Ild' re-eatabbshing our 
.. treaauries. We are unwilling to take thia oourse 
.. unless forced to do 10; the bankl are Ill!ef'ul insLitu
.. tlons, and ihe Bank of Bengal ea~ly baa upon 
.. several OOO&81onl been of great asaistance to tbe 
.. Government. We lhould prefer. as an alternative 
.. plan, to, make a chau~. in the agreements with the 
., banks, so 'that, instead of giving them the right to 
.. hold all the Govern1llent balance .. the stipulation 
II may be .confiDed -to engaging to pay them mterest 
.. when onr balances are reduoed JJelow oertain amon ots, 
.. If It be necessary 'to go further than this, we mIght 
.. stlpOlate that the banks shOUld have the nse of our 
," balances up to certain limits, after whioh we should 
II be unfettered a8 to their employment," Then they 
oonclude, in paragraph l40 = .. The amoUDt to be kept in 
., reaerve Jle8d not., in Ollt' opinioJl, be verylarg e, as the 
.. main dlffioulty is one only of time. The senle of 
.. seourity which we shonld cJ,erive from the pOSBes .. ion 
., of a reserve of two millions immediately available 
II for any eIIlMgenoy 'Would, ia our jndgment, amply 
.. repay the charge for interest; on that amount," 

2810. Thererore the 'pOsition was that the Govern. 
ment, having a balanoe ef 1,000,000 at the Tl'8Bllury in 
lJomba.y were practioally interdicted from the DIe of it P 
-Yes, that waa the case. 

2811. The arart proposed to be made was onll 
350,000 out of l,OOO.OOO~-Yes, 

2aJ.2..ABd the Gove:rnme~t;wasredooed to the position 
of being expected to keep a certain amount of money 
idle in the Dank of Bombay in order to be a convenience 
to trade P-Or to give tliem very cODiidereble notice 
of any withdrawal. 

2813. Do they nOW pay you interest on the balance' 
-No; we allow a certaul minimum balance alway8 to 
rema.in in the various banks i the BDHIunt varies with 
each bank. 

2814. Do you happen to know what it was in the Bank 
of Bombay P-l thmk it iI 20 lakh8 in the Bank of 
Bombay, and I know it; ia 30 lakhe in the Bank 
of BengaL 

2815. What is that in tenB of mpees '-300,000 Rx, 
2816. What you JDay call .' balance of aoo,oooZ. r-

Yes, very roughly_ ' 

2817. Was that measure carried out '-Ye •• ' 
2818. And what is the bargain now, do YOll happea 

to know P-That 18 the bargain BOW, that; we keep with 
'them a certam minimum. 

\~ 2819. And in the o&se of the Bank of Boabay P-IC 
\ our balance falls below that minimum we pay them 
, interest on the dIfference between the minim1lDl and 

the aotue1 balance. . 
2820. But is it well undentot.d that yoa mAy tltawnp 

J 

m that minimum a~ any timet-Yes, we may draw up 
to that mmunum WIthout auy aharge..Jlo~.lIDtic"l. 

282~. The Government; are "'ill, of coorse, liaLle. 
even.m 'hat ca~, .to remoJl8~Dce, namely, thlJ.l; by 
dra,,:"ng to the muumum permuted they may OPllLS .. 
parnoll-Yes, ihere was lOme ~oh remonstrance in 

• 1888, wheD 1 wu ill Bombay M .A.ccountwlt-<ienerrJ. 



~e qUhij~~ rio the assistance to be rendered to trade 
, oug_ I, • e, vernm~t. balances was. 1 'may add 

d~scus$e~ In the f!nancial, state~ent of 1889-90 b! 
SU' DaVId Barbour. Ie 

, 2822. Would TOU t~ll me &gain, the date. of that 
,despatoh .that; you have been reading from P-Thac 
Despa.~oh IS NO',256, dated 30th June 1674-

~823. Did ,Sir David BI!ol'bo1ll' make anT remarks, to 
lVhlch YOIl woul~ lIke to call attention, in his fiuancial 
statem~nt upon l~ P-He stated. th&ll that questIOns had. 
~en ralsed as to whet~er Gov~rnmeJl~ ought not to lend 
a. la~ger amount of ltS ba.lances to the co~ercial 
jlubhc, and a.s to whether It keeps' too 'high a cash. 
balanc:e, and he reters to these quesbioUB ~ de~il in the 
financial I!~atement of 1889-90. ' ' 
, 2824. Does he" point 'tor any' Conclu~ioa of his own ~ 
-!es·.i.e He says, jn_ qonCluding his J'l\marks on that 
powt : 11; has beea urged that Government could 
.. relieve the mal'ket. 'by lending 'out the ~nce of 
.. the Reserve TreasurielJ on favourable ~erms to the 
.. banks; but, if' this COllrse wero followed. the same' 
.. difficulties that arose when the Presidency Banks 
« held the whole of the surplns balances would again 
.. occur. Trade would become accustomed to rely on 
... the resources furulSMd liy -the Go"Grnm&llt, and at a 
U time, of pressure Jth~ withholding of tha' assistal).ce 
~. usually gIven by Government might have a very 
~ 1 se)-io~s e.(fept.~' Tha.t. ~ppeM:1l tQ haV\'i been lus 
conclUSlon. 

2825. Therefore, you may Bay that his ooncillsion was 
against ~ea.ving balances at the bank. except nnder a 
very strict understanding as to the right of'the Govern. 
ment to use themjl-Y~ I may explain in cionnexion 
with this point that we do. i.a fa.o~, semetimes lend 
money to the Presidency :Banks at, interest. There 
was also a memorandum written; bYI tbe c Han .. .MI'. 
Westland, now Sir James Westland, w~tl1 t'eferellceto 
the amount or our ,balances. 

,2826. I think the CommissioJl woul4like to be referred 
to thatP-It is ra.ther lengthy. bnt the purport of it is 
that 8 erores "'as at that time,..:-this memorandum 
was written ou.. the 20t.h November 188B-absolute by 
the theoretical minimum upon which we conld work. 

,2827. 'That is distributed throngh all the.Treasllries P 
_Distributed. through all 10he 'L'rea!!11ries; -and that 
practically we could not go much beloW' 10 crorell as a 
minimum; -that is to say, thart' if we_ were reduced to 
8 C1'Ore8 a consIderable movement of funds backwards 
apd lor~ards wou14 be i,uTolve~. whicl( would resnlt 
in very ~eat inconvenience and. ~xpense. The argu. 
II').ents thAt ,he pnt .forwP,l'd fo~ haVIng such a balance, 
were that the amount was distrIbuted over so many 
Treasuries-he says 200 treasuril's, and, 800 sub
treasnriell, but as Ii ma.tter' of fact the number. of 
firea.euries is 266, so that there are ?ver 1,000 treasunes, 
over which ,the balance has to be distributed. 

'2828-9 Do you know how much ()f tha.t 8 crores 
would re~1'8sent the normal balance in. the three bankp 

ou have mentioned-Bengal, Bomba;y, and Madras 
:"The ordinary balances would be about ,from 150 1a10s 
to 200 lakhs, that is, fro~ 1,500, OO~ to 2,Oo,o'OkOO ~h"'t l!l 
the head offices of the ,three Preslden~y Ban s, p a IS 
not including the balances held by thelr branc~es. . 

2830 .And if' you t~Chlde the balan~s m thpeJr 
• d .,,- k y T1 ....... at difference ~ branches, w()lll ...... b ma. ,e a er" ..... - 'derable 

Well, the branches sometimes, hol?-" very COIlBl 
lis Another of his reasons \S that the !evenue 

i~~U: brge extent received in the sUhb.j;reasun~s, itni~ 
sometimes for a month or so after ~t as ~ome 111, 

r!lally harldllYta,:ati1:-tblth:oCe:!~:f*::=~i!;:h:r:o::, 
tlme to co eo 1 w • 

specialliabUi ties occur. I th' k. 
2831 Y()u mentioned justIJ()W'f,aB ak 1'8=:- a U:ge 

given 'by Sir J&JDdit W~s:~cl.wo~~d b~ incurred In 

balance, the expen ur:i: t ict Treasury to another If 
movmg coin from one, tS raintained a.t each Treasury. 
a Bufficient balance S'!S nn II!-d BaJ;bou'l" that there are 
We gather from lr~d aV~le mel'.ns of pro vining /lash 
throughout India conSl !Ira inasmuch all 1;here ar., 
at the district Treaeunes" to whom 'the' Govern· 
large number of nal~v!l~llih~rp_Yes, the sale o! BI~B 
ment Treasury oou died very much ll1 t e 
on oar Treasuries has :h'e :!ount tha.t we received 
last 10 years. In 1893-94 ded the whole cost of the 
as payment on Bills exced strict treasury to a~other. 
transfer of funds frem one 1 Rx 32 106 as premium on 
We realised during that y:a~f ;em~ving money from 
Bills and the whole ~s 22 805 
district to district waS .... x. , ' 



" 
2832. Therefore, so far from. the charge or moving 

Ipecie being a charge on the taxpaylll", the movemen~ 
of funds is a source of profit '-Ai present it is. Teo 
years ago, in 1883-84, the nremium amounted to only 
lb. 15,000, and the remIttance chargee were about the 
lame as a' present. Thea here wa.s • net charge for 
remIttance. 

2833. That seems • 'Very large premium. As a rule 
can the bIlls sold lot a dtstrict treasury by the otlicer 
at the treasll1'1 be sold a. a premium P-Genera.lly, we 
do sometimes gn.nt • transfer Wlthout any charge. 

2834. But, a.s • J'llle, it is an easy method for the 
native bankers to transfer their funds, a.s well al to 
Government'-Yes, we charge a very low rate of 
:premium; a.s. rule, four anua.s for a hundred rupee. 
IS the outside. Very often we only charge one anna. 
for a hundred rupees. 

2835. Then in what cases have 'ou actually to Bend. 
money'-Simply in the cases 0 outlying treasuries 
where there IS no commercial demand. Our opium 
treasuries also have to be kept in funds by remittance. 
of actual cash; they a.re large spendIng treasuries, a.nd 
issue a great deal more money thaD they receive in. 
the shape of revenue. 

2836. Do you happen to know what the sum total or 
cash actually sent amoants to P-No. I oould not say 
olf·hand. 

2837. I suppose you could calculate it roughly. It 
t.he premium that you charge on bIlla is an average one, 
you could give somewhat near the a.mount P-1 could 
calculate the amount that we remit by bills pretty 
closely, but not the actual .mouut that we remit in cash. 

2838. (SW WilZiam Wedderburn.) The Hoondee system 
is very well known in IndIa, and has been in practical 
working for very lon~ periods, so, that it is very familtar 
to the people, I thmkP-Yes, and the practice of 
remItting by means of drafts on our Treasuries i. 
becommg much more familiar. I have drawn up • 
statement emibiting the progress for the last ten years, 
and it shows that during the last three yea.r. we have 
made .. profit on the premium; that is to say, that the 
premium has exceeded the expense of the actual 
remittance of cash. 

2839. (Ohau-man.) The grea~er use of the system both 
by dlsmct treasuries and by the natIve bankers haa 
resulted in an economy to tbe Government, I take it P 
-Yes. The European Banks also make large use of 
the system. 

2840. Then, I think, you wish to call a.ttention to 
Question 165 on the subject of the movement of funds P 
-That haa been now done by the questions that have 
just been put. 

2841. The two questions run into Mch otherP-Yes. 
2842. Then you mentioned Question 102P-Yes. In 

that question Sir Henry Waterfield was asked as to 
the connexion of the Comptroller.General with the 
Ftnancial Member, and stated in reply that the FinancIal 
Member constantly takes the adVice of the Comptroller
General. I was 'll.llowed to see SIr David Barbour's 
evidence, and I thought that the statement might, 
perhaps, seem at varIance With Sir David Barbour'. 
rephes to Questions 2141 to 2144, in wwch he stated 
that the Comptroller.General communicated with the 
Finance Member olnly through lhe Financial Secretary. 
I thought I might, perhaps, be a!lowed to explam that 
the adVice gtven by the Comptroller. General to the 
Fmancial Member directly is nuofficial or verbal. .All 
offiClal communication between the Government of 
IndIa and the Comptroller.General is carrIed on through 
thft Fmanclal Secretary. 

2843. Quite so, and I WIll oDly.ask you upon that, 
have you often these verbal communications with the . 
Fmanclal Member of Council P-l have had them very 
frequently with Sir James Westlamd, the present 
FmanClal Member. 

2843.6.. It comes to this: the Comptroller·General is 
a high financial officer, whose office is, at all events 
neighbourmg to the Trea.sury. He is therefore con: 
stantly available, and if the FinanClal Member haa 
informa.tlOn to obtam he naturally g()eB to the afficer 
who 'Js.D :wost readil}' give it him P-Yes. 



2844. The Comptroller-General. has first or all 110 

complete knowle~ge o~ the accounts; he is the first 
person . w~o receives information from the district 
treasul'l6S, therefore I suppose It must constantly be 
110 matte~ of conv':luienco for the Fmancial Member 
of CounCil to see him and ask him questIons P-Yes be 
does constantly send for him. ' 

28444. What IS the next pOlnt on whICh yo11 dbSlr., 

to supplement your evidence P-With reference to 
Questlons 432A. and 446, I was asked about the monthly 
accounts and statements submitted to the Govern
~ent of. IndIa by.the Oomptroller-General for the 
mformation of the Fmancial Member. One important 
statement was not mentioned, namely the Resource 
Estimate, which is complIed at. tile 'close of each 
month (about the 23rd) and estimates for the current 
month and the next two months the probable finanCIal 
results, as far as can be gathered from the latest 
facts then available. This estimate not only enables 
the Comptroller-General and the Government of India 
to forecast the general financial positlOn at the end 
of each month, about two months beforehand, but 
a.lso furnishes the Comptroller-Genera.l. WIth the means 
for decidmg whether each provInce, as a whole, is 
properly supplied with funds or requires asslstlIDce. 

2845. It is an estimate to guide the Comptroller
General in supplying funds, based npon the latest 
information within his reachP-Yes. 

2846. Is there anythmg else !I-Yes. In Question 510 
a.nd in some other questions the point of the inqUIries 
made was whether a monthly report of irregularities 
was submitted by the AudIt Office to any superior 
office and to the Government of India. The answers 
gIven indicated that no such monthly report is 
submitted i and it was explained that the reason for 
this is that the audltin~ officers have powers of 
dlsallowance, and that the necessary action for 
recovery. &0. is taken by them at once. The Commlsslon 
may, however, consider It relevant to this pomt ~o 
learn that annual reports are submitted, showmg m 
detail any long outstandIng objections, and explammg 
why such obJectlOns have not been removed. Tbe 
Comptroller-General reviews these, and submits them 
to the Government of IndJa, who are thus kept 
inforIlled of the fact that audIt objections are promptly 
dIsposed of. 

2847. (Mr. Buchoma/f~.) Is that in your annual report P 
-Not in tne Appropriation. Report, in a separate report. 

2848. Is that a published report P - It is not 
publIshed, no_ 

2849. (Chairman.) Could yon shoW us one of those 
reports ~-1 have not got one here. I could get one 
from India. , 

2850. Without much trouble P -Yes. 
2851. I think. perhaps, it would be well if y?U could 

et us a sample of them, and I daresay 811' Henry 
~aterfield would give it uS in when we meet agalU P-
Yes.. . 

2852. (Sir Ralph K'II<lm.) Does that apply to obJections 
raised by the drllerent accountants-general P-Yes. 

2853 They report to yOU certain obJections that they 
have ~ade and that have Dot been cleared upJ-Yes, 
beyond a c~rtain period-within a certain perlo . 

28540 (Ck innaIn) The question we have put to YOll, 
Mr J~b ~n11 t~uche't this point-that no tP~rt td 
~tei:f ::d~~di~;sSub~~d~~t~v::dt:u~ffi~ers P~No, 
no rep~rt of t.hem is made. b 

f urse there may have een 
2855. :Because, 0 • co 'h have been amended, 

important ll'l'egollarltle:. wh~c whiCh the subordinate 
or there may be quee lons In . condomna which 
officer has \lsed a. dlser.etlOn )nd as I gather the 
might be open to exceptIon ;b:V~ ~n OpportUDlty of 
Comptroller-G:e~eral does no~ ction of his subordinate 
formmg an OpJDlon npon su~ aade of ob'ections which 
audIt officers p-N 0 repor~ l~~ordinate ~udit officer is 
have been removed, but. t e H annot condone. He 
not allowed any discretlon. b c observed on farther 
may admit that t~e ;U~es hre.tt~d that tne rules have 
explanation. but If 1t 1S a I!l1 etty eases-as ); 
not been observed (excepli ~ h::1_~mounts of 2 ora3. 
think Sir David Barbour exp a reIort to be IDa e 

. b d to reqUIre a rupees) he 18 onn . is nee ed. 
to the authority whose sanction th re is a power of' 

2856. :My point is, th~t whe:dit officer roay wrongly 
dWr.llowaDC6, the su~rdlDatd; which he acts, and he. 
interpret the regulatlons nn B. 
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may consider that the rule cO'Yers wba\ it in reality 1m 
irregularity. It struck me that. the S1lpenor audit 
officer ought to have 8Ome.oppor£lUllty, U possible, ot 
learning how hit subordmate oftioen exercise that dll
eretion of inter preta bon p-There \I DO l\loh OpportUDlty 
in the oiro department. 

2857. It mo.., be difficult to deviim a mean8 of obtaming 
such information for the Comptroller-General, but. still I 
thmk ~hat the Comptroller-General 8hould, If ~B8ible, 
have 80me idea of how hiB 8uborditurote officers lDterpret. 
the rules P-Re does get an idea, through the CIIoIIe8 whIch. 
come up. 

2858. (8M- .ramie. Pllile) And through t.he test. audit 
alsoP-Yes. 

2859. (Oh.ail'fll(Jn.) And is a test audit used for 
that purpose. Wauld the Coml'troller and Audit:Jr
General's officer, wbo condu~t9 the test audit. report to 
him if he tbought the subordinate audit offioer put a 
lax interpretatlOu upon the regulations P-If he thought 
the interpretation was wrong, he certainly would report. 
It, or even u it were doubtful. 

2860. Then. pra.ctically. the answer would be that. 
in order to know how thes~ BubordlDate officers do 
their work, you trust to your test examination P-Yea, 
practically. 

2861. (8if' Balp1. K,un) Do the milita.ry accountants 
l'eport to you in a Similar way'-No, they do not 
report to me. I think they report to the military 
Acoountant-General. 

2862. (OluJinnall.) Is that all P-I would just wish to 
mentlon tbat [ bave wrltteu to India for samples of the 
test audit reports. I mentIOned in my eVidence that 
I had not g>1l them here, but I have written for copies 
of them, and they will be submitted to the Commill~ion 
at some s\Utable opportunity. 

2863. Could you get also, at the same time, a few 
",opies of your Appl'opnatlon Report.. Mr. BuobaDBD 
mentions to me that they are rather searce P-Yea. 

2B64 (Mf'. Buckllnan) I wal told 80 at the last 
meeting f-Tlte last one for 189a...4 P 

2865. Yes P-Yea I have also written and .. ked 
Mr. Cox, who ill acting for me, whether he can, wlthout 
Imy great difficulty, oLtam any statement of the coot or 
the treasUrIes as to whIch I was questIOned We have 
not been able to make out ltny estimate In this country. 
'['he details are Dot aVlulablc, but I have asked him to 
make them out, If be can do so 

2866 Yav I ask just a general question, I do not. 
know whether you can answer It or not. Have you 
looked at the reports presented by tbe Comptroller and 
ADwtur-General of England on the oocounts 1-1 have. 

2867. Would you eay, 0.8 your conclusion therefrom. 
that the system you have in IndIa adequately reports 
to the Government oflnwa Similar ca~e8 of irregularity' 
-1 thmk It results In the irrcguldrltlell being reported, 
not in the same shape or form, but they come np one 
by one. 

2868. You do not thmk that there are many that 
escape nohoe ?-I should 8ay not, frl)m the e~perjenc& 
of my teet audit. We have h..J thiS test lIudlt sYbtem 
10 force now for 13 or 14 yl'ars. and very few cases of 
IlTegularrty, comparatiVely. have beN. dillcovered illl 
them. 

2869. (Chairman) You apply your test awht alBo to. 
nllhtary M'counte, do you notP-Ycs, to mIlItary and 
pubhc worltH accounts 

The witness Withdrew. 



Sir .A110lUAlO> COLVTN "ruled in and. examined. 

,'2870. ~1I.«iirmaaJ) YOIl held the position I'lf Fi'I1llonee 
1Irlember of Council in India, dld you not p-Yes. ' 

287~. During what yea.ra1-From October' 1883 to 
August 1887. 
~872. ~.hat was under Lord Ripon and Lord iDuft'erin e 

-Yes. 
2873. WOllid y01l. tell 11.8 what other positions you held 

in.lndi& P-Do y<lll ,w18h only the 'PrDlcipal positions. 
2874. Perhaps you. would tell us when your em

plDyment in Indi.a began, and generally speaking, 
what posts you held; of course the higher posts are the 
most Important P-I was in Indll~ from .t.he. beginning 
of the year 1858 to the end of 1892, with an interval of 
about five years, during which I was absent in Egypt. 
During that term I held the posts of .Bettlement Officer 
r 01' many years, Secretary to the Board of Revenue.in 
Eho North-West Provinces, Magistrate and Collector •. 
Secretary to the North· West Government, and FinaaclaJ 
Member of the Vioeroy's Council. 

2875. And after that P - After that, Lieutenant
Governor of the North-W.est, and Chief CommiliBioner 
of Oudh. ' 

2876. Therefore,in the earlier times of yeur service 
in India, you had considerable administrative expe
rience of tl1e manner in whioh the ..revenue was col:
lected p-y~s. 
~77. Wotlld.~ou have expemenoe.ofreTenue questions 

in mos1i of those appointmQnts you held, or would you 
not have had the same Ilognizance of t.liem.in the later 
and higher a'ppoint]Jl~nts, until you became Financial 
Member of Council P-In re~e,nue questions I should 
have been mostly cognisant as Se'litlement Officer and 
Collector, and as Secretary to the Board of ~evenue. 

2878. mere were you Secretary ,to the Board of 
Revenue'P-In the ;North-W.e~ Provinces. 

2878a. And the Btlard of Bevenue there superintended 
the collection of what revenues.P-.The land revenue, 
excise, stam,ps, local J;ates, provincial rates. 

2879. In fact those revenues which, we have learned, 
were- ,handed o.ver under Lord Mayo's and his, suc
cessors' decentrahzatiQll schemes, more completely than 
previously to the provincial Governments ~Inter aUa, 
those revenues. The land revQnue ,is not handed over 
to the provincial Government.; the lantl revenue goes ' 
main~ to the Imperial Gowernment. 

2880. It is levied on behalf of the Imperial Govern
ment,.but it 18 collected by the 'pl'ovinoial Governments P 
-Collected by them, yes .. 

2881. I think you have had the opportunity of looking 
thTough the evidence both of Sir Henry Wateriield and 
Mr. Jacob in the first mstu,nce, u,nd then of Sir David 
Barbour '-Yes. ", 

288la. I think it ,would be -most oonvenient if in the 
main in the questions I put to ;you, I follow the line 
adopted with Sir David Barbow:. We are IlolIxious to 
ge;l; your vie.w as Fmancial Member of .council, upon 
the .same points and the Slme kind of informatIon that 
we have .obtained from Sir David. And, first of all, I 
should hke to ask your view as -to the posmon of 
the Finljoooial Member of Oouoo~l. Do you consider 
from your knowledge of the position of the Finance 
Minister in India, that, generally, the powers of 
the Financial Member of CotLOOll correspond to those 
of the Cha.ncellOl' of the Exchequer m EngJlloIld .-1 
have no personal acquaintance with the fUDctionll 
of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, but from what I 
have gathered from the evidence given before you by 
SIr Henry Waterfield, Mr. Jacob, and Sir DaVId 
Barbour, and the explanatIOns thllot your Lordship 
offered, I should imagine -that, t'heor.etlcaJly. they 
correspond very olosely. . 
, 2882. One distinctive power of tne Chancellor.of the 
Exchequer in England is the control which is put into 
the hands of the Treasury-of course you wdl nnder
stand that the Chancellor of the Exchequer ill the 
viirtua.l and active head of the Treasury-snd that 
control is Bummed up in the statement that his 
aBSent. the assent of the Treasury, is requll'ed to 
eJfeTY meallUre of the Gonrnmenli increasing or tenwng 
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to increase public expenditure directly or indirectly. 
The power is almoat .. wuie AI 1011 can de80ribe li, Bnd 
it extends to every meuure except in 10 rar as any poweN 
or independent action may have been delegated to II 
department. HiB .. senC is neces_ry to the additwn of 
every clerk to an estabhshment • .ud, when it oomes to 
Buehl smaU questIOns lIB that, you will lee thal it coven 
every kind of increase of ex~ndlture. Would you _y 
that:your power aa Financllll Member or Oouncil was 
c:quivalent to tha,P-Yoll speak ot .. nc~iOlWlg upen-
dlture. ' 
~883. Sanctioaing expenditureP"':Yea; I should A1 ' 

it Wall. 
288'. And had 1011 security thall every lIuch me&llun 

wal really brought to your 'notide P-Evel'1 - .freah 
meaaureP 

2885. Yea P-Yes ~ I!O far &II iHfBII necessary that my 
lal1Cl4ol1 should be given to it." It was not necessary, 
for instance, that every item bf Jlrovincial expenruture 
should be sanctioned. That woord not be brough, to my 
110tice I!O long as it was withiD' the power of the 
PronnclIIl Governmerrt, 

2886. 'In' Buch eaSell the central Government had 
delegated a ceTtain cbscretion to ProVlDCli101 Govern
ments,' and therefore the Provincial GOYen1ment W&l 
the JUdge ,-Y el. 

2887. In fact the Provincial' Governments, after II 
manuel', contracted to conduct certain services, and, 
so long 68 th(T cbd not exceed the Bums allotted to 
them for those lel'Vloes,' they had .. oonsiderable 
dl8Oretion wlthw that 8nm '-Yesl 

2888. But -we had' better deal with that point when 
we oome to . provincial expend1ture. 1 may ask TOu, 
however, whether a very oo118iderable power was not 
reserved to' the central or Imperial GOvernment even 
in provinci.u expenditure P The ProvinGiaI Gonrnment 
could not increase Balat'lel exoept by ver, 8malllumi P 
-Yes. .. 

2889. They 'could Dot inC111' D'eW expenditnre exoept 
Within very narrow hmita, 80 far, at least, ... the rule. 
went'-No. 

2890. Then, I suppose, 'in those oaaes Where they 
wanted- to go beyend -thOBe' hmatl they would oome to 
the Central Gevernment P-Yea, there W68 a fixed limit, 
I think, of 25&' rnpee8 inCJ'e88e of _la~ and 50,000 
rupees for pubho works projects. ' AnythlDg exceediug 
50,000 rnpees would' have to 'go"to 'the Imperml ' 
Government. 

2891. What WaB the security of tbe Financial Member 
that h1s assent would really be asked to auch 'meawres' 
With regvd to inereasqtgexpenditure. the Oomptroller 
and Auditor·General in England reports to Parha
ment, to the )I;ouse 'Of Commons, every case in wblch 
an' increase in expenditure has becn incurred, which 
has not; received the aasent of the Treaaury. , There
fore, Ilinee 'the :i>aasmg of the Exchequer and Audit 
Act, in 1866', 8 B!!~t derect in finaI1t::iaI adminlstratlon 
has '6l!eft~l'fioved..liiiiriiow·the Chancellor ot the 
EiCIlequef'has perfect B88\lrance, or as periect aasurance 
as any regulatIons ean lupply, that no department has 
transgressed that 'mle. 'Has the' Fillance lllDlBter in 
Indla anr similar gUarantee that the generalrnle of the 
servioa is obSeM'eQ ID ever"'f ca~e P-He h8.ll a II1stenl ot 
audit of which' the Accountants-General and Comptroller
Geneml' are the 'PnnClpal offioeri, whose duty It II to 
check all i~ms of expenditure llhortly after the. have 
been incurred. and to bring to the notice of 'the officers 
concerned.expenruture which baa beeti iDCUI'I'ed Without 
due sanct10n. 

2892. And you consider that that 11'&8 8 complete 
guarantee to you that the regulations of the sel'Vlce In 
that respect were being observed P-I think 10; from the 
tlxperienae of that check dtU'ing all the yeara or my 
Bel'Vloe both 68 an eJ:eoutive officer and ae FlIlanclal 
Member, '1 should 'at,'in both capacities, it wae quite 
suffiCient. 

2893. 'And bn, so rar aa the power of control iB 
exercised in detaal in tho manner dE;BCr1bed, you would 
conBlder the con~l of the two TreBlurieB qve1' expen_ 
dlture-I am comparing the EngllBh and the lndlllD 
Treasuries-to be equal P-Aa far as 1 can compare .. 
ttystem Wlth which I am familiar with a .ystem With 
which l' am not famlllal', 1 should Imagme from 'he 
description which :ronr LorcL!h1p has given of the 
Enghsh system that the control Wall probably equaL I 
may mentlon here a poiut wblch I do no, see brought 

. out in the eVIdence hltberto glven. Among o,her 
means of checmg expenrutnre which hae been irregu
larly incurred, e.nd a DlelUlB which.is poBBe88ed by every 
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Buccessive stage' Df official in the Government is the 
pr~tlce of recording proceedmgs which a,;e Bub
!llltted b~ each department to the department above 
It. 'For. Instance, the Government of India sees the 
proceedings of each provincial' Govllrnment in all' 
Its branches, those proceedingll embracing the corre. 
spondence of that Government in each branch. The 
correspondence on -tny important subject iii recorded 
at 1en~h;. in less important subjects merely a sum. 
mary "IS given, but the attention of the ,Government 
would be at' once drawn, and is drawn, in that way to 
an expenditure which ,would -appear i prim.a Jacve to 
require explanation. ' ,. 

2894. Do'I understand that th~8erepbrtiJ' a.re' in the 
nature of summaries of the action i)f' ~ snb.department " 
which are handed on to the superlOr department ?':"'That 
is eo. Co~lectors' proceedlttgs.. for ingtance; would' go 
before the Board of' Revenue '; Board of Revenue 
proceedings 'Would 'go' befor~ the Provincial Govern
ment'~ Provincia.l Government' proceedings ·wop.ld 'go 
before' the I Imperial Go'Vernment'; ')and r think all the I 

Provincial Governments "and Government of India's' 
proceedmgs come liere to the Secretary 'of State. 

2895.' Would the Fmance 'Departnient lbe seised' ot' 
these aummmes,' or adininistratlon "of I the, other' 
departments l' For 'instance,' ...-ould' you; as Fhi.mcial 
Member of Conncil, have the' 'reports 'of 'the-Home 
Department before youP-No-, as-Financial Memlier of 
'tJoancil I should' not be seised, of A' matter' subJUltted 
in ihe 'proceedings of the Home' Department, 'unless 
the Home Member thought it had a. hnancial bearmg, 
which ought to be brought to mY"notioe:. 

2896. So far I have been asking' -abo~t' the power of' 
the FInanCIal Member of Conncn over the expendIture 
of other departments; but of conrae' there is another 
SIde to the question, namely, the' check upon the 
'Financial Member himself. 'Here the check upon the' 
Chancellor of the Exchequer is, first of all, in the case 
of a difference of -opinibn 'between himself and. a 
colleague, a referel1ce to the Prime !Minister. In more 
important cases "there i& Ii' teference"to the Cabinet; 
and.. lastly, there is Parliament b!lhind 'the CabInet., 
Of course ,that involves the knowledge"en -the- part of i 
the Mmistel' and of the Oabinet that probably a 'vote wUI; 
be wanted, in which case the' immedIate and active' 
criticism of Parliament wiJl -take place;' and, therefol'e 
there is a considerable check in what J may call,antici.' 
pation of the action of ParlIament. N6w,'whetllve 'come' 
to India, I think I have gathered' from the evidence \ 
already given to us thai 'over thd YlJiance,'MiD.lster' IS,' 
first of all, the Viceroy personally,'that is to liaiJ thaI;' 
the eommunicl£tion between'the Viceroy and the heads 
of ciepartments- is really 'tantamo'Unt. 'to thafr 'cMck 
whIch here eXISts in a reference to the Prime Min,ister' 
from the Chancellor of the 'Excliequln-; r Theri comea 
the Viceroy in Council, ,)WhiClh -l'.presume would 
cOlTespond generally to the Cabinet be~e., Then {'omes' 
the Secretary of State, and finall,. ~arJiament. but any 
anticipation of the action of X'a.rhllment is 'tory weak In 

the case 'of India, as _ cQmpared wit~ what it is here. 
Would' that describe gell-eralIy, the Ilhtl)lks upon: the' 
Finance Minister P-;I think 80. .1 should say alstt that 
the 'anticipation _,of, the ac,tion Q,f .pJl>l'lIllment would be 
stronger in the case pf tb.e gfficJals1w}lb JI,l'8 ,nearest to 
the immediate sphere of Pa.rha.men~,action. 

2897. That is to say, more powerful on 'the Secretary 
of State than on the Viceroy P I..:. And' on thd Viceroy 
than on a member of his Council: ' , 

2898. But still it is true tha11 thongll PafIiamen~ inay~ 
and often does, take up an tndian,qnestion, 'there is 'no 
necessity that', it sho~ld, dQ. so! ',fhe. action: of ~lte 
Indian Government Will not, Jt' may ,fa~ly be &ntlCl
pated,'in most tlase$ call 'tOr the: attention of Parl~ment, 
whereas. here the knowledge "that a: vote has to be 
submitted to, the HOllse of "ComiDoDs 'makes the 
criticism of Parliament;, ineVItable. ' There is a 'Very 
dlfferent' result in' these' two easel!~ is there ''not P -
Yes. ' 

2899. May I ask you"th~ gen'ilrai quesiio~, whether 
YOll would wish to strengthen \he powers of the 

, Fmance Minister P ..... I i!lJ,otild Wish it, so far as it. were 
possible. - - - ------

,296['1B'" there any' direction' ill which you think: 
they might be strengthened P-Yes, I think they might 
be strengthenEld advantageouslJ; in 80 far a~ concerns 
the steps ffihicl}.....precede 8an~tlQn ~ explililditure. _the 
delIberations, I would say, WhlOh precede such 
sanction. -
2901.~that leads me to ,the important questlon 

of those deliberations which must :precede the mere 



administrative action of the departmen.. By the ad. 
mlD1S~tive AlltaGU or the c1Apmuu.a\ 1 mea. 'he 
mit ab801l1tely olfioial ~ of .. me_re It!&dmg te 
increase of .xpenchture which n_nly follow. the 
adoption of a pollcy; aud that polley must !lave been the 
lubJeet ot preViOUS dellberationa. Do you ooDllCier thetJ 
the FUlauce )lmister baa au assuranee that when those 
dehberationa take place, be 'Irlll have ample oppor
tUnity of malang known to the VlOtll'O,Y anei to tb" 
COWll.'il wMt tbe probable effect on the finance of tb" 

ear will be and how far the finance or the year will 
te able to stand tke strain of any extra expendIture' 
-So tar as when a pohcy is formed, ltl filll10l resulta 
.can be definitely foreseen. he has au opportunity. But 
a policy is ve!:Y~ often like a cpild, i~ groW8; you caunot 
te~f1inta lea.t~8 wl1r be w" .. -.tate of Jur~er 
.d~velop'mel1t{. or, if .,ou cen, it JI;laY ~o~ be more 
especially within tQe FlDancial MeIllben opportunitiel to 
lea-In tha.t lllj.se, I think j.h~ h" has not alway, got 
tb.e meafl,s of torecllollting tlJe expenditure, and that b" 
is not always in 80 good a positioo "8 B~e of hil 
,,01lea~e8 to make au e!d;ill)at.e of "hat the ultimata 
'-Ilanclal aspect may Frove to be. 

2902. That is to 8ay, he has not the detailed knowledge 
that enables him to forec:ast the effect of 1m adminiS
trative meas1l.r8 P ..... yes. He does,....D01aee.l1emud the 
mind of those :who lore more iiiimedlate1y ooncerned 
with thi1>irlb~e.nd gowth of that policy,"· 

2903. Thii.tis~ defect that mllat attend every financial 
Bystem, mnst it not P The Fmaulole Minister .imply 
charged WIth. the conduot of the finaneialadmmistratlon 
cannot have that detailed knowledge of the effects of 

I
'measures which his oolleagae at the beH ot that 
d.epartment bas '-Yes. 
\ 2904, Let me take "u instance from this country.' 
"The Minister for Educatioll is constantly revismg the 
"ode, and in hlB retorms he may propose measurel 
".hlch have.. contingent resllit in increaBlng expendi. ' 
ture. It is diffic1Jl,t to say how it WIll .ct, under what 
Circumstances the I'0wer of e&l'Ding u extra grant, will 
be exerdsed; and in sucb csses as that, the Finance 
Minister is in a worse positien than ~e minister lot th" 
head of the Department, in forecasting what the effect 
of a measure may be. I think that is a defeot that 
is . insepsrabJe froll) financial administration. No 
Fmance Minister can have universal knowledge. Does 
fOur crIticism of the In,dIan system go beyond that, or 
.do YOll think that the Jndian Finance Mmister is in 
.. peculiar"y wo,rse Dff thaa Finance :Ministers in 
other countries I-I am not aware whether in a case 
of that kin,d m Englan.d the Chancellor of the Exche
quer would have ample oPllort1U1lties of discussing the 
educational pohcy before It was finally ado.t>ted, and 
whether he would be awa.re of ioU the conSIderation. 
which prompted i,t, and, generally. of the developments 
which it was hkely ~o take. 

2905. The Chancellor ot the Exchequer is" member 
of the Committee of Oouncil on Eduoation. He is 
always snmmoned to the dehberationa of that Council' 
and by that means it is sUl'posed that he gets th~' 
internal knowledge of what 11 being proposed' bnt J: 
think it has often been fonnd, both byhlDlself ~nd by 
his officers, that tbat information is not Buffici'ent· h* 
is nol. really posted up. That will, howeyer do ~I .. 
samJ.lle of what L mean b1~e inherent defect in finance 
adm~istr .. tion.' ~h&t the Chancellor ot tbe Exchequer or 

, the Fmance l4.mlSter c,annot have universal knowledge P 
, -N!>. Tq.e ~llnstratlon which your Lordship gIves, 
I thl1lk would place the Chancellor of the Exohequer il& 
England favourably with regard to the Finance Member 
of India, ~Bmnaqly mauch ... case .b.ILwould be in a 
bette,r POSltiO~ fiG Judge what finanCial effect would 
tollo:", UpOJ'l" a 8~1!eme·~ of 'Education, than a Finance 
MlDlSter ~l~ won1d~ be to J1!dge of wbfo~ would 
follo'!,.!Po]l.J W81ga polioy.-· • . 

29.06. Then there is another dIfference in India. Sir 
DaVlcJ. B~bo~ put; it to us that in IndJa you aN 
deaIw.g ,not WIth .. country', b,ut with. contillent P-1n 
Indla., no donbt, .tbe ~lement of the uuknown i8 larger 
~han I ehonld $hink iii woulcl be, even iJ1. pnblie affa.irs 
1n Eu.I·ope. 

29(11; But upon tilt! general point, do ,011 think tha, 
the~ 18 any detect at present in the 8ystem under 
Which the opportunity is given &0 tbe Indi&Ja Finance 

I 
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Ymister to W:preSB upon h1l1 colleagues wha.t the result 
of Inourring extraordlDary expendIture would be P-I 
did not qUIte oatoh the preClse form in whioh you put 
tha.t questIon. 

2908 Would you say that tbere is any defeot in the 
. arrangements under wbloh the FlDanoe Mmister in 
India. has the opportumty of ImpresslDg upon the 
Vloeroy. and upon his oolleagues, the effeot on. 
finanoe of extraordInary expenditure. For instanoe, 
would you feel assured that in the adoption of any' 
polioy. the Vioeroy and the Council would be fully 
informed that such and such measures would probably -
entail-that most grave oonslderatIOn in India--increase 
of taxatIOn P-I thInk, witb the reservation I made 
Just now, that the Flnancl8.1 Minister has ample oppor~ 
tunities of Impressmg on hIs colleagues his view of the, 
proba.ble bea.rmg on finance of any policy that is put 
before them. 

2909. Sir David Barbour made a criticism which I 
think all officers oonnected with finll>nClal departments 
must allow, as a critlClsm of general apphcatIOn; 
namely, that sufficiel!t. !I'~t~nti0l1.j.rt • .l.lgJ;..gi.ven by the 
departments of Indl!l-.J2...]!.!fJrnaJlcJRJ qu~stIOn. They 
hardly apl'reC1l%ttr1:lie gravIty of It, ana do not forecast 
what the financial effeot of the measures on whlch 
they are bent may be That, of conrse, is a defect 
comnlon to all governments. Thll beads of oifferent 
departments very seldom rake a general VIew of 
the effect of their admlDistratIOnJ They are, anxious 
to carry out measures which they thmk ImpQl?tant, 
either to the empire or ,to the results of theu' admi. 
nlstratIOn, leaving It to. the Finance Minister to 
find the ways and means, and wlthout suffiCIently 
cQnsidermg the dangers, especially in a Icountry lIke 
India, that imprudent expenditure may entail npon 
the government. That is SIr Davld Barbour's view. 
Shonld you agree WIth Sir DaVId Barbour upon that 
pomtP-Yes. • ' 

2910. That, as a rule, the' Finance MiDlster does 
not get sufficient support frain, his colleagues! owing 
to Imperfect informatIOn on thelr part us 1)0' the 
results of the measures whICh they brmg fo!'ward p
One of my late colleagues is present, and, there. 
fore, I must speak With caution. When I say that 
the Jl'inanClal Member does not get suffiClent Bupp'>rt, 
I would wlsh to be understood to say that he does 
nl)t get that support whICh he thmks would he sufficient 
for hun. I wonld not be under~tood to say that he 
does not recelve the support which, in the opmion of 
others, is due to him. 

2911. Quite 80. The point of Sir David Barbour's 
crltlClfm, I thmk, might be put thus that in a. 
country like IndIa, where deficits are morll dangerous 
than they '" auld be here, where new taxation IS more 
dIfficult than it would be here, 'thE! Government, as a 
whole, does nap glve ~ufficientJ"ttentlOn to what may 
be the financial results of mellsures whIch they adopt? 
-I agree entlrE~ly m that; id I would addto that, that 
m a country where the taXI! er i'LJ!!l.lI1l!!tl} ... a.n~ot 
abla to make his vowe dlJ'ec flieard, the, Deed 01 glvmg 
close attei'rtt6ir1;o~ econ'lmy n'l1dmmlbtratIOn is greater 
than It would otherw~~.l)e •. ~' "~.-.-

2912. t suppose that tbe Mihtary Department is a 
most ImportalJt department lU IndIa, 18, It not; that is 
to say, that the greatest dlfficulty to Indian finance Ii\, 

that whlch results, or may~result, tram mlhtary expen. 
dllUre P-That from tbe POlDt view of fiDHnce the 
mlhtary department lS the as dlsturbing P Yes 

2913 Of course, I am not ow entel ing upon any 
questIOn of pohcy P-N 0, I qUlte understand 

2914 With regard lllerely to tbe ,queation of the 
relatIOn of the l!'mance Mml.ter to the delJaltments'n 
tha control of thel!" expendltur'c, would you apply what 
you have been saymg as fully to the expendlture of thp 
Military Department as you would to other depart. 
m"ntl! P-'1'o the complete control of the sanctlon of 
expendIture P , 

2915. To the sanctIOn, qUIte so P-No, becq,nslI the 
control-the sanctIOn of expendJture In the Military 
Department lS cq,rlled out bi the h!luda of that depart
ment. The FlIlanClol Member's cOlJ~rol J" exerCIsed 
through hiS mlht,lry colleague 11I coullClI. 

2016. But lU the Mllllary Dej.-artment it is exactly 
the Sdme, I sllppose, as In the other departmpnts P 
lllcroase of e'taJ,hshment CllnnOL take place WIthout 
hIS sanctIOn r--No. 
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!917. Any increase or expenditure outside th!'t which 
bas already received meet sancilon cann?T;. be Incurred 
without the knowledge of the Finance MmlBller P-N o. 

2918. And it there ill any question affecting the safety 
of the Empire. tbat would be dl8Cll88ed first of all by 
the Viceroy WIth hIB milItary adVisers, would you f~l 

,_ured that you would be c,.lled In .early enougb 11l 
I those delibelatlons to be able fully to ImpreB8 upou the 
, Viceroy and hIB CouncIl what the effect of 8uch Dlllitary . 
expenditure would be upon your financeP-Ye6. I 
should be qUite su!'e of that. 

2919. Of course, one very disturbing element in 
IndIan finance IS the constant frontier troublea, small 
expeditions which WIth a nearly lanced budget may 
jus~ have the efrect of creatlDg a eficlt. In those C&8eS 
would you know early enongb be able t.o warn the 
Viceroy P-Small eX'p~dIhon .lIke smalLbOll.. are 
indlcatl\'e Qf some diS~Ui'l)~ e m'-general aea.lth; you 
would 1831111tll 'necessltl.w the ..upedItlon waS about 
t.o take place, but, very PI' ably! y01\ would I10t know 
whIle matters were gr ng up to tbe comphcatlOn 
which fanned the neCe8S y for tli~ expedIrion. 

2920. I mention them b~cau~; ·;h~; form rather a 
peeuhar danger t.o Indian finance, do they not P Expe
dItions like the Ashanti ExpedItion are rare In England; 
in India they "r~J.a~re8ent danger, are they 
not P YOIl have one every yeil'?=-"i'bet"e""we Bhould 
enter open qnestions of pobcy. I I!hould say not 80 
much that they are Inherent in the Indian system as 
tw they have become more frequent of late in con
sequence ~f the adoptlou of jj, oertalQ pohey. 

2921-2. But without enterillg upon tha.t policy, and 
lookIng at facts, you have a constantly present dlB
turbmg element fronl whIch to a very great extent we 
here in England are free P-Smc~lI'lUlav •• bad 
it constantly pres81l1i. 

2923. I will not enter upon the question of policy, 
but YOU mention 1885. Uf course it 111 a very 1m
port~nt question, in lIlquiring whether the finanCial 
syatem II! thoroughly satisfactory, t.o know whether 
the tendency of authoritles IS towards the mamtamlDg 
and, strengtbenmg the financ1&1 element 1D Govern~ 
ment. or whether it IS rather towards weakenmg it. 
Now we have gat,hered, In the first place, from SIr 
David Barbour, that the economy of the Govern. 
ment very much depends upon the Viceroy personally. 
The Viceroy is very powelful, and if he IS economIcal, 
the Government IS econom lCal; if he is liberal- I 
think Sir David Barbour used the word • 'liberal "-in 
hIS Views, the Government is not BO economIcal. Would 
you agree with thatP-Yes, 1 do not thlllk I should 
say that the Government, as a whole, necessarlly 
followed the perllonal inclinations of the Vlceroy-hlB 
personal view of policy; but th& iWlulll1ee~eC. th~ 
VIceroy ~akeB itself necessarily very greatly felt in,all 
questlona t.ha.t. concern the adlDlnlBtrailOD. (If wlucb. hs 
is the head . 

.......... -.- ..... 
29240. But, apart from tbat, with the development of 

the Empire, With 'he progreB8 of finance, is the teIldoncy 
01 Government. do you thmk. t.o weaken or t.o strengthen 
the controlling power of the Fmance MmIster P-l thil:lk 
that since the events of 1885 and the estavlishment of 
the Russian power m Central Asia, the balance or 
inlluenoe between the Fmancial Member of CounCIl 
and the other members of Council-more espeCIally. I 
should say. the Military Mem ber_hletly the MIlItary 
Members-has been radically disturbed by. t;h~ very 
great prep~J)derance given 'to IIllhtary (lOn»iderations 
in consequei1cF-Jlf-thll_,pprehensloDil .ralsed in the 
mmds of BrItish offiCIals UllndIa. 

-----~ ... 
2925. Putting Il1ltirely outside the question of policy P 

-Absolutely outSIde the questioll ofpohcy. 

2926. Assuming tbat policy to be correct, the. resq1t 
is a weakeuing of tbe finanCIal powerP-NeCeBSaruy. 
May I, perhlAps add', tbat any_e ."hose expt'nence of 
the post of Fmance MlDl8ter dated before 1885 
would, I think, scarcely be 14 • posItion to understand 
how great t;he disturbance has been in the balance in 
Fmance, if I may Bay so. 
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2927. Have vou ever considered whether there iy a.ny 
means by which the dls~urba40e of that balance nnght 
be redressed, aud greater power might be assured to 
the Flnanoe Mmister P-I have considered the matter 
very often. I oannot &ay that I have alTived at ILny 
conclusion that I should be Willing to "1 before the 
Commissioners in any way liktlly to b seiUl. 

2928. Well, the conolusion we m t come to is that,' 
in thiS case, the weakenm~ of t e ,Finance MinIst"r 
must be the result of miht pohoy P It may he> 
a perfectly necessary mihtary lOy, liut that musV J?e. 
the result P-I thInk BO. 

2929. But outside the MIlItary Department IS Illot 
the tendency of modern times to make the dema.nds for 
explmdlture on almost every' head of admimstrationl 
very much larger than they used to be P The, conse., , 
quenee IS that, I suppose, e,"ery Finance, MinIster' halt' : 
much greater dIfficulty.Jn.~s~ralning h18 collea.s'!llls' 
Bnd keeping'""tlieffi)mhin bou~-grOO:iUI th!l't ' 
however excellent ~he measures proposed may be :In' 
themselves, Will, If they are all perSisted m, -lead to a 
defiolt, and be followed by 11> demand. for' increased!, 
taxution. I should say that is a permanent feature, in , 
modern government.; but, in a country hke Indll" that I 
18 a.l>ecnhQt~IWg.~ljjnV.ot .. becall~e"A.the dlffioulty , 
-or in~~JWlI.uJ Do you thmkj in that respeot, I 
that the control of the Finanoe Mmister in India has 
bepn, as our experience is here, weakenmg P';"T~e' only' 
other great aepartment which is dIrectlyadmllllsterect 
by the CouncIl of the Governor-General of £ndia, 'a.nd' 
represented in the CouncIl, is the Publio Works Depart
ment. Iu that departme!lt I should say tha.U1t~"i~ 
dIfficul.t~JnA~s_itll,~!tlfl~j;-"thu!fliQ,u,lliLl!<ll,u,~by 
yourLordshlp makes itself lelt,,, But the Internal adml' 
mstratio'lr'bT iildia; as"' a < rule, is carried out by , the 
PronnClol Governments. They a.re only Indlr~otly' 
represented by the Home Member, who is not Imme" 
diately charged with provinCIal administratIon; though> 
be is charged WIth proVtnClal interests; 'and' 'the' 
pressure, therefore. WlilCh il! put npon. the Fmancial 
M ember only. In theIr case, recura once, In Dve years. 
I mean on the Occa.Slon ,of, rEl-arrangIng with, them, the r 
terms of thell' financial contract foo the ,ensuing five, 
years. 

2930. Within that tIme they have more ~r less a'freeJ 
hand, a.nd may commit themselves and the governmentl 
generally to an expenditure ,Which may hereafter, be 11/, 

source of danger to the general financ)all'ystem P~No. 
I do not think ~hey could comm1-t themse~ves) to any 
scheme of exppndlture which would endanger' the 
f;ina.nces of the Government of India, because any such 
Bcheme would have been discussed with the Home', 
Member If it' had a :finanCIal bearing, it would hR,'Ve 
come before the Fmanclal Memller,' and the Fmanclal 
Member of Council would have had ample opportunities i 
of coming to an understanding wnh hts Home colleaglle' 
as to how far 811ch a scheme was lIkely to b.e dangerous, 
and would be ahlp. If thought neoessary, to check it. 

2931. Then I should rather take it that you 'have not 
felt in Indl" so much as we have felt here demands 
hke those of the EducatlOll Department here;; the im. 
provement of local admimstration" 'the improvement 
lI1 the administration of JustIce, thelilll are constantly 
growmg cha.rges with 11S; and'"I should have thonght; 
It probable that the saIDe kmd of demand would have, 
arisen in India, contributing to that weakness oiL 
the FInance Department of which you, }lave been 
speaking P-The oountry being admimstered by dll!
tinct governments, each of whIch has varJllUg needs, 
and each of whIch IS in a different ,stage of cleve
lopment, as a rule no one pOInt is put beforll the 
Government of India. oa.lling for common Improvement 
or expenditure in all the varlOU~ governments, unless 
it happens to be a pOInt whIch the GovernmeQt of India 
takes up on its own initiative-such, for lUstance, ,"8 a. 
scheme for the reform of the polioe admiDlstratlon, 
which was taken up a few years ago, a.nd ~ma!l~ted from 
the Government of IndIa. It is only lD that C!!-Se that 
there would be a general pressUl'1l all over the country. 
But then lD SUllh a case the, Local Governm('lnt 
would ha.ve to hnd a.ll or most of the funds for. the 
required improvement. ,If the GO'l'"ernmeni; of India 
insisted upon the ImprovemenJr bemg carned out, and 
provInoial funds did !lot in jtny case fully admit vf it, 
the Government of India would probably aid. 

2932. We ha.ve had a good deal of evidence on the 
power of dissent which the Finance Member of Oouncll 
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,he would have ample assuranoe that they expressed his 
Vlews. 

2!l42. Now take the 80U1"Oe from which the Secretary 
'Of State gets all his unoffioial oonfidentlal mformation P 
-With regard to that, of course it would be impossible 
for the Financial Member to have any cognlZance, in 
'any form, of the expresRion given to his views; but he 
would trust to the Viceroy, as a uolleague, to gIVe a 
fair and ample expression; and I have not the, least 
doubt thali he would be right in so trusting. 

2943. But do IOU think it possible that the Finance 
Mmister should have the right himself to co UUlcate 
hlB views to the Secretary of State P ...... No· ot uIlless 
such communication passed ,through t Viceroy's 
hands. I thmk there would be no ob' ction to his 
communicating hiS Views to the Sec~tary of ,State 
informally, provided that his letter w¥t ope~ through 
the VICeroy; certainly not otherwis~. 

2944. 'I think all officials, wherever they are employed, 
would fully agree with you that every commumoatlon 
'Of that kind passing to highest authority should pass 
through the hands of the intermedIate superIor 

'a.uthontyP-Yes. ' 
2945. But strIl, subject to that provision, it would be 

'8 guarantee, would it not, to th-e Flnance'Minister that 
rus views were thoroughly and completely made known 
to the Secretary of State P-The FluanCIa! Member m 
that case would probably only repeat what he had 
already said in the paragraph or the dissent embodying 
tis offiCIal views. There might pOSSibly be some 
coU!rideratlon that he might not Wish to put on the 
'OffiCial record that he would like to bring before the 
Secretary of State; that wonld be the only advantage, 
Ithmk. -

2946. If the Secretary of State-as I think was SI1:' 
Davtd Barbour's view:"'-Is an economical element in the 
Government of IndIa. would It not be deSirable that 
the Finance Minister should be able to commUUlcate 
to the Secretary of State his views from time to time 
on the state of Finance in India P Such informatIOn 
would be very valuable comin~ at first hand from 
the man r~sponsible for finance, thereby enabling the 
Secretary of State to form a judgment as' to the 
financial dangers whICh really attend the policy P
Well, when we speak of the Secretary of State, I think 
it Js necessary to bear in mmd that he is the Secretary 
of State in Council; he has Members of CounCIl, 
whose advice, I beheve, he is constrained to take and to 
follow In finanCIal matters; and It 18 always open to the 
'Financial Member of CounCIl to commUUlcate with one 
or other of the Secretary of State's Council his views 
prIvately, 1 think. 

21147, Oh, he canP-Certainly he ca.n. 
2947/,1;. I mean that iR an understood method P-Oh-, 

quite; and, I think, is regarded as unobJectionable, 
and as havmg many advantages. 

2948. Of course the other pl~ has advantages p
In such case he would, of CQurse, be aware that the 
member, to whom he was wrltmg, might put his letter 
before the Secretary of State. 

2949. That method has not qUIte the advantages of 
the method that we were first talkmg &f, inasmuch as 
the Viceroy, In that case, is not aware. of what IS being 
wrItten P-No; not dIrectly aware. The Viceroy IS 
aware that his members are in correspondence WIth 
members of the Secretary of State's Council 011 varioua' 
subjects, hut he does not see the1:t letters. 

2950. Would it not be better altogether that the 
communicatIOn should pass through the Viceroy P-I 
tbmk to pass It through the Viceroy to the Secretary 
of State would mvolve the Viceroy in a great deal of 
trouble; he would probably conSIder it hiS duty to 
comment upon it. be mi~ht object to expressions in 
the letter, which might lead to friction, to aVOldablEr 
friction, between him and the Member. 

291>1. Then there is the case in 'Which the Viceroy 
and Fmance Member of Councli agree, and the Counml 
overrules them; has not the Viceroy, in that case, 
s. power of suspending the execution of' the deCIsion 
of the CounCIl, until the Secreta.ry' of State hag 
decided P-He had not in my time; he ha.s now. III 
was proposed in my time. It was opposed very 

i 871100.-Ev.6. E 
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much by the rest of the Council, and wheit I gave up 
the office it had no~ yet been passed. It wee the firs$ 
mdlcatlOn, 1 think, of the recogmtion by the Secretary 
of State in CouncU of the ahered positIon of tb8 
FlDancial Member of Council after 1881). Iii watt pro
pOlled in 1886, Bnd it seemed to me to i~~ca.t.e • B~8 
that the FInancial Member's poBltion reqUIred 
strengthening in a degree which it had not, up to that; 
time, required. 

2952-3. I think we learned from Sir David Barbour 
that the Vioeroy has the power of overrnhng hIs 
Councd if he thinks the safety of the Empire is in volved ; , 
he quoted the Act. of Parliament .-1 beheTe eo. 

2954. I put one general question to Sir David 
Barbour, I do not know that you wonld hke me to ask 
you whether there are any other POlDts on the subject 
of the control of the Finance Minister whioh yon thlDk 
defective. and which you thlDk might be amended p ..... 
In lus powers of control to sanctIon the expendlture P 

2955. No; I mean his general powers '-Ris general 
powers. 

2956. Yes P-N 0; I do not think so, given the present 
constitg.tigp pC the rrllv.etIlWlInt.9tindia. 
""2si57 W~'TMioula-,giLf.her rrom'Sir'j)&vicflfarboltl" 
md yourself is, that. ~nd.~!,c:r .!IOEe • Go':,ernment 
olf India at present 18 ratner towards wealtenwg I;he 
positIOn of tlie Finance Minister than strengthening it • 
and--m!thing bc<inrS to you by which yon think that the 
pOliltlOn of the Finanoe Minister might be Iltrengthened P 
-1 thIDk the tendency is to weaken Ii; for the reason 
that I have giveu in answer to a. former part of )'our 
LordshIp'S questions. 1 think, again, that WIth a.ll its 
advantages, the decentralising Bcheme bas weakened 
the FmancialMember's power good deal indlreotly, 
by throwmg the balance of th ioeroy's interest into 
a class of questIOns in whIoh h as more dlreot concern, 
and over Whl0h he has now olusl'(8 control, such as 
the pnblic works, mihtary nd foreign matters. The 
Provmclal Governments, mce the deoentralisatlon 
Bcheme was introduced a elaborated, have taken the 
mternal admmistra.tion IndIa from off the shoulders 
of the Oouncll and of e Viceroy aa repreBentmg the 
Government, in a de ree which before was lIeYer 
dreamed of. Tbe res t 111 that, I think, the internal 
atfalrs ofIndia occupy ess the attention of the Viceroy 
than the e1C~ whl hare cost.!l. I am not speaking 
of therigIltnesB 0 I, ~orignesil~of It; but the 
external, whICh are c tly-the public works, as well &8 
mlhtary_nga.ge hiS time, &nd engage hiS interest 
In & greeter d~tfD. .. ... ~ ___ ... __ . .l-

I 2958. i qui~ understand your meaning to be that, with. 
ant prejudIcing the question, whether these measures 
are wise or not, the tendency of them is to be costly P 
-Yes; I am not spealong of their rightness or 
wrongness. With regard to the second part of 10nr 
LordshJp's question, as to whether I bave anything to 
suggest as to strengthening the FInance AlIDlster, I 
thmk that no ODe indlV1dua.l's Bn~gestlOns would be 
in anyway adequate to meet a pOliitlon of that sort. It 
would reqUIre a very carefnl and thorongh exammatlon 
of the Clronmstances, the conditions. under which the 
Government of IndIa can be caITled on, or presnmably 
could be carried on. 

2959. Oue great difficulty, of course, that you have in 
IndIa 18 always a present danger, namely, the constant 
emergenCies ~hat occnr, such as those of fa.mlne, which 
make it more desirable, than in a country like this 
that tbe finanCIal situation of the country should be kept 
essentIally safe; I mean by that tbat there ~hould be a. 
fa.r as possible, " good IRll'plns mallltained agamst s~ch 
emergenOles. '\:hI! 8I1allJ:altendency.of.Ad1lWWltratlOn 
unless It is very..IP.ucb cbecked;is-til '\York expendltnr; 
up allni'ist to the hmit of the revl'nue. I thmk heads 
?t acpa.rtmiint8;1rtheYsoo-that the revenue of the year 
IS 90,000,0001. and the e1Cpenditure 88,OOO,OOOZ., look 
npon the mtervenmg 2,OOO,OOOl. all faIr to give away 
Here there may not be much danger in domg so bnt • 
IndIa there may be conSIderable. risk 111 do~g III 
would 10U take that view p_ Yes; entIrely. so; 

2960 • .And I should take it as a weakness or th 
present system that the FlIlance Mmister is the oni e 
check npou that ~ndency; he staude alone. Th! 
Fl1l&nce MIDister IS the only person whose warulllg 



~~ check the tendency of the departments to StJend up 
to the hlltP-Yes. The Fmance -Yember, I would say, 
more especially, in-consultatlon 'Wlth the Viceroy. 

. 2961. In such case~, as a gene~al rule, is it the t~adi,. 
.faon of the Viperoy to support the Finance Minister p_ 
The Vlcerol is the (Jnly m~ Council, other thau 
the Financlln-Miffiibllz:...j! ~m.terest in 
economy, beGause"lfeTs the head of the admlDistration 
in all Its branchell. And, tbeMfore,'within the limits of 
that lDterest;I think, generally, within: my expenence, 
that he feels the necessity and acts upon it, of supportmg 
the FinanCial Member 110 far as he possibly can 
consistently with his own views. ' 

21162. Passing now to the question of' estimates, 1 
think we have learned from Sir David Barbour that 
on the whole he W&ll very well lIatisfied with the 
arrangements under which the estimates are prepared 
and brought forward for the consideration of the 
Fmance Mmister. Do you agree lD that view. or do 
YOll think there are any amendments in the systen.: 
which are necessary P-No, I think 1 quite agree in: 
that view. I read what Sir DaVid Barbour said. 

2963. He said he had ample time for considering the 
estimates when they were brought furward P~1 think 
so. ,'" 

2963a. And,' further than that, that he had also 
4I-mple notice in those deliberations that 'preced~ 'the 
~doptlOn of measures on which, estimates are based;' 
aud ample opportumty bf making his views known 
heforehand r-l think so. • , 

2964. In fact, he knows as well as a.nybody~as well 
as any other head of a department-what the pro
gramme of expenditure is before' the estimates arEl 
actually put mto draft P-Yes, he does. 

2965-6. Were you satisfiea with the organisation of the 
Revenue Departments in india? ,I called Sir David's 
attentIOn partICularly to the position in England, where 
the Chancellor of the Ex:chequer has, as ,It were, a 
standmg Council in the persons of the Chairman of 
the Board of Customs and the Chairman of the Board 
of Inland Revenue; the whole of the admlUlstratlOn of 
the revenue IS centred m London, and these two 
officers, who are expert officers. every day engaged m 
the details of revenue admmistratlOn. lDtimately ac~ 
quamted With the law, and not only with the law, bUli 
With the operatIOn of the law, knowmg where the law 
pinchp.s, are always at hand, and always In eonstanil 
communicatIOn WIth him. Nothing ot that kmd is 
prOVIded 111 India, is there P You, as Finance Mlllister 
at headquarters, had no officers close by with whom you 
could commumcate personally on thllse very important 
questlOns?-Well, 1 saw the replies to your questIOn, 
fLnd I am ,not quite snre that 1 should put my own 
reply In exactly the form in whlch it has been put by 
others. So far as departments are dIrectly under hIm. 
as the ~alt Post Office, and so on, he has all the means 
necessary of lDforming hImself. ,The head of the 
department IS always by him, and is hiS immediate 
adViser. With regard to other dllpartments, such as 
the land, revenue, for Instance, or local rates, he has 
always by him a colleague m the R,evenue and AgrI
cultural Department, to whom, in that section of the 
work the several ProvinCIal Governments are sub. 
crdinate, and such colleague is, as a rule, conversant 
With all questIOns that are anslllg in them and capable 
of adnsing the finanCial member in many matters in 
which he would need aid. ThiS colleague has the' 
expert knowledge on all questIOns arismg in those' 
departments for discussion between himself and Pro
Vlr.Clal Governments i he has cognisance of them as 
havmg been directly referrl'd to him, or as haVing 
learned them through the proceedings of these Provlll
{Jial Governments, whwh IS the record of their dally 
work 'l'hat IS the first line of expert knowledge. 
Then If his colleague is unable to give him the 
information that he requires, or to adVise him III the 
respect in whICh he Wishes to b3 adVlsed j he then would 
refer to the ProvlllClal Government, or would ask his 
colleague to do it for him; that would probably be the 
way. 

2967. That is, so far as the Salt and Land Revenue 
are concernedP-Some salt, Northern India sa.lt, for 
Instance, IS dIrectly under the FlDanClal Department. 
So far ss Laud Revenue, Stamps, Customs, Local 
Rates, for example, are concerned. 
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2968-9. Is tbere any officer at bea&tua.rt.en ~bJe 
for Stamp Revenae. ExcUe, and CDJ40mai'-Other 
than the member in charge of the. p6riieu1ar DepalCo
ment of the GoYernment of IndIA CODCerued, tbere • 
no officer at headqll&rten. 

. 2970 • .ADd that officer .... on1d DOt be intimately ac
quaInted wit.h the CulltOm la ..... or the Euiae Ia .... ar 
the Stamp la ... '-WeU, Sll'lama Pelle ..... the officer 
ID charge or the Home and BeYenue Agncult'Dral 
Departments in my tune. There .... ould be re'f'enue 
qUe<Jtwns in that Department that .... ould daily COIDe 
befo", him.. J should _y he .... ouId be Yery .... ell 
acqll&inted with most, if DOt aU. of them. 

2971. Then ou the whole you ... ould DOt quite agree 
WIth SU' David Barbour P-That .... aa the lacuna, .. it 
appeared to me in tbe eridencc ginn before. that tbOle 
who gave it bad Dot taken IIt1fficJent 8tock of the 
eXJBtence or departments at headquanen represented 
in tbe Council by members .... hose bosmeu it 11 to fOC11l 

'all the information in the V&nOUS eectiol1l of their 
, departmeot!l" BDd all the questions ariaing in COIU1eXJOII 
WIth them.. 

2972. No .... Id me put a case of this kind. supposing 
there 18 .. question about Spirit dati_I suppose .. no 
1_ important quesb8ll in Indla. tbaa here. In any 
question of .. change in the law relating to the inteft1!toI 
or the revenue it is .. most important matter how far 
.. n mcreaae of the tax JJlIght. we W'Jll &ay. be ACCOIIl
pamed by danger of smuggling 01' illiCit dl8tillatioDl 
Kuowledge of the detaila of eJ:CI88 admirustratlon III 
almost e_niial to an expert officer before he can trin 
adnee to .. fiDaDce miallltet' upon that subjed.. Were 
you sa.tislied .... hen you .... ere in Indla. that y'" had N 
command an officer to .... hom YOll could rerer eoNJily and 
dJ.reetly. on .... h098 information you cou1d rely. If YOll 
.... ere conBldenng .. cbange, we will -y. in lhe datu,. 
on spirits P-The Excise Departm~ is dtrec'ly nuder 
the Finance Department; It'U not nuder &he Heyenaa. 
'l'herefore. I should hen no colleague by me who eouId 
adYise me on that m&tter. It .... ould be nuder my 
inlmediate obserntion and controL On a question 
&rismg. such as your Lordship d~bes, which I JIllght 
feel mvself inoompetent W decIde. I IIhould heYe 
probably w seek furiber mformation from the FrorincJa1 
Government which WIllI in charge of il-
•• 2973. Then. I suppose. to a certaiD exteJU the same 
wottld apply to Customs. Y 08 heye no cellR'&l Customs 
offices m Calcutta P-I should imagine aot, bitt happlly 
in my tlJJle the Customs were N .. mmimum. 

2974. There probably is & cli.fIiculty thai i. inseparable 
from the immense area of India. but, as a Finance 
MinISter, if you. could heve .. choice of &he two BptemB 
.... ould yOll Dot prefer BUch a Bystem as onre., in _hlch 
you had abeolatelyal your COJJlmaIl'd officen thoroughly 
competenl in all the detailB of adminietration. wbo are 
actually theJJllleIYee .he reBpOn8Ible penona under 10Il 
far carrying on the adminiuration P There is an advan
tage in tbal as compared with the system in India, 
wottld not you _y '-1 should IlCal'Cely _y lhd the 
chfficulty WIllI im!eparable from the eystem of adminis
tration, because I think It would be competent f'lI" the 
GoYernmenS of India to appoint .. ofticer. hb the 
Postmaster-G1meral, for instance. So be InspeekJr-
General of Customs ..... ho woold go about w the TariOlllJ 
~ and in whom cottld be ·concentrated the 
control the albmate control. of the deJlU"lllent, but I 
think ibM the C08& or linch a 1Il~ WOlIld ~ be 
eompenaated by the advantagP. w be derived from iL 

2975. I asked Sir David BalobolU' a questioa upon 
this point, which is borrowed from the analogy of the 

. French GoTerllJllent. As I understand it, Uley heYe a 
Btall' of Inspectors-General or l'maDoe who are 8pecial] 
cboeen officers or the ftry highen clasa. .... ho are, l1li ~ 
were, &be eyea of the Finanoo l£lDI8cer. by whom they 
are Bent abous the country w cond1lCl penonal iansu: 
gatIoos or colled ~na1 W:0rmatlon for him. Of 
~ we ~eall1t ~ Sir Dand .. has there is no IIIIch 
sta1f m India; but did J01l ever emplo1 11l_ s analogoq 
to ~ by gelliIIg ~ pe1"llODII lD whom:rou had 
confidence to coli. information fOl' 7011. becau.ee YOll 
could Dot move abou, Yery freely p..;.I baTe had She 
pl_~ (I( beiu U80ciated lnt.b I!OIIle of lilege Rl!DtIe
men 10 EgypL )[y ~e ill tbe CIOI1&rol .... 0IIe of 
them. and the ~orthe ConRol_another ...... 
80 ) !lewd a good deal abou, i& from t.heaa. • 
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'" 2976. You remember hearing of it in EgyptP-S~ 
much so that I thought of introducmg the system when 
I returned to India. I ruscussed It with Sir DavId 
.Barbour at the time; he _ WIIS rq,ther unfavourable to 
it; it involved expenditure. 

2977. I was only spea.king of the principle P-Well, 
I was gomg to say that the principII! commend"d itself 
to me. I SILW the advantage of It from what I heard 
of these gentlemen in Egypt. I think in prwciple it 
would very likely prove very useful as a means ot 
collecting mformatlOn, comparin~ experience, and 
perhaps of controlhng and checking the increase of 
expenditure. 

2978-9. A recent instance in India occurred to me, 
the impositlOn of the countervailmg excise duty to the 
cotton dntIe!. That was a questIOn whIch wanted an 
enormous amount of expert and detailed informatlOn 
in the dIfferent places where cotton IS manufactured. 
Here any measure- of that kind would be the result 
of constant and long communicatIons between the 
Chairman of the Board of Inland Revenue and the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. such communicatlOns as 
personal interviews alone give scope for; and I should 
have thought that the Fmance MInister, from the 
Clrcumliltances of Inma-probably circumstances per
fectly inevitable-would he in very great difficulty in 
such a case If he had to get his mformatlOn by 
cGrrespondence or telegram in a disJomted fashIon p_ 
Well, occasions of that sort arIse only from time to 
time. They postulate the introduction of an extra. 
ordmary element into the financial administratlOn. 
'J.'he need whi.ch your LordshIp has 'mentioned IS felt 
no doubt by the Fmance Mimster; but to meet it he 
ordinarily delegates some special officer, in a case of 
t;hat kInd, to furnish him with all necessary Information 
bearing upon the measure which is In hand For 
instance, I may mention that when there was a questIOn 
of the reduction of the cottog. duties, SIr Theodore 
Hope, I forget what his post was at the time-I thInk 
he w!!os LegIslative Member.of the Viceroy's OounCII
was employed to adVIse the FmanCIal Member. And 
so in other cases the dIfficulty would be got over in 
fac1! by the special delegatIon of a select officer to 
furnish information OD particular points on which the 
;Fmancial Member WIshed to be adVIsed. Such occa. 
sions arose comparatively rarely, and delegation WIll 
!;lot give rise to much i.nconvenience Of expenditure. 

2980. (Sitr Ralph K1'I.om.) He would be experienced in 
the partIcular service P-He would be an officer speCIally 
selected as having had preVIOUS acquamtance- with 
the branch in connexion with whlOh lllformatlOn is 
required, and of a standIng suffiCIent to guarantee the 
aId that he reqUIres in connexion with the matter being 
furnIshed reamly to him by those from whqm he had 
~o l1Iake inquil-Ies. . 

2981. (Okailr'l1l./J/Y/,.) May I take it. as the result of your 
experience, that If, as a Fmance Mimster, you were to 
devise a model system, you would hke to have alway)! 
at hand such ofhaers as our Ohairmen and the great 
ReTenue Boards, supported, as they are, by the qest 
technical officers who .have been educated in the service, 
but that though you may prefer such a system as that, 
it IS practlCaily impOSSIble in India, and IndIan 
Finance Mmisters dO not find the absence of those 
officers close at hand to them an msuperable dIfficulty P 
..-1 think that as a counsel of :{lerfectIOn they would be 
glad to have them, because It would save them the 
trouble of' making inqUIrIeS that at present they bave 
to make at first hand. 'l'hey do not find their absenc!l 
an insuperable dIfficulty, and I thi;nk I should scarcely 
be Justified m saying that they would find theIr 
presence !I. very conSiderable advantage. You see, 
untIl you have had the advantage of advice of that 
sort, one does not know how rouch one mayjQlte by 
it, and. therefore, I am_ speg.kmg o.f..i.ometfimg wliich 
I my~elf ha.ve~,~ t~2p.!lI.ll"tunity of enJoymg. 

2982. There IS another fnnction of the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer bere which IS an lDlportjl,nt one, namely, 
that every subJect has a right of appeal to hIm against 
the deciSIOns of the Revenue av.thonties; and these 
appeals are constant.' Further than that, the Revenue 
authorities themselvell, no doubt knowmg that the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer is theIr defender in 
ParlIament, are nearly always anxious to obtaIn hIij 
gmdance on dIffiQult points, and thus the Chancellor 
pf the Exchequer is a court of 'appeal-between the 
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tax rer aDd Cu BeY_ aatJaoritiea. b wOQJd be 
... ~dJfficu1' for fum to d~. U. dlrt1 if be ha4 
no& theM ofticert cloM 1M r_ .. twe he eoul4 
hear ai lin« hand tbe ~ r", the ba. the7 ltaIi 
adopted. I nppoee tltd tbe priueiple or aacb ngill 01 
_ppeal emte iii lnd1aP-oh, 1-

2{183. And the Finaooe lliniW!r, that ;. to -1', the 
GOt'erJJJDef1t; of IadJa iD tbe F.- Department, 
1roald be ihe ultimate aathority &0 whom ~ appeal 
1JoWd lie .-Is would depeud OIl whetAer IS ...... • 
~ .. ciuecUT ander the Filianee_ CII' IU1der the 
Rome 01' Rtwen-. and AgricGltaral~· T~ 
depa~ of ~ GoY~ of IDdJa I'M~.., 
1J0nJd receiYe the.~ 

298'- BtU iD tha& eaee, if tw- appeals come r~ 
quentl1 from &he t.upa,.~. i. ~ the .rwaricial.llemher 
IIOmewha& in _ Wfficult,. III dealing trIda them If .he baa 
Dot the respoui.bJe officer ~ hand. &0 uplaiD and 
to gi .... him ibe neceuary IDfOl"lDat;iOD!,-WelL. the 
Provmeia1 Go ... er:nmeat ia the first; eoan ol.~l. _04 
eompantiYely few appeala strain throngb it. or perhape. 
paBII beyond It. Such .. do. geuerall,. couoern q~ 
tiona of tbe reeding of the law. ~ of principle. 
and 80 on, OIl which ihe Fiuaooe Jl1IllSWlr eIther baa 
precedent. to guide Ium. or. If iD doubt, wou.ld take 
,be adVIce of the Legal Member of the Council If 
-.1 o$ber ofticer dinlctly ftSpOllllible, auch a. yoar 
Lonhhip B11ggest.e. were in Ius place. I do not; _ that 
he coald do othenriae. He wOl1ld Jaa.... &0 adopt t~ 
same system. and ap~ .... Cew from the ProYmctal 
f'nwenunenS to she ~ GoYenuneDt. 

298S. !u (ad, the a~ of the taxpayer lies to the 
Provincial Go...-erumen,l-Y ... 

2fl83.. Aud the majority of _~ are dedded br 
the Prcmncial GoTernment; aud.- thereCore. if earned 
farther It resol\"e8 itself into all appeal from the 
Prorillcial GoyernmeJll to &he Central Gcwera.rDP.D.& p-
Ye!'. • 

29b7. I think we leanIecl ,hat tbe key or the financial 
procedure in India. or at all eTellts, of the proceOtn'e of 
expendIture, ia iIle system of district &reuuriee1-T~. 

2988. 1 do not ihink 1 need k"Ollble you at milch 
greater length upou that }»int, beeau.ee we hne had 
it fully expJamed. Of coune, in a p\aee like !nilia. 
the district treeelll"J' &lid tbe aJBfieDl of tbe atroo~ box 
are inevitable? YOIl could not 1JII8 b&nka throughout 
!nih .. at tbe centz'e8 of expen41ture' -So, the,. do not 
exist iD sufficient numbers. 

2989. And were you satisfied with yOUI' experient'e oC 
the regulatlCma under wlucb those dietnct treasuries 
are worked 1-1 tlunk. coDBldering the enOirmOal area. 
and the dlffel'~Dt conchtious nnder w1nch the rules ban 
to work, that they work extremely aa\Jsfaetorily. 1 
have seen GCCaSlODB, both as .FmaDce Member and a. 
Lieutenomt.-Goyel'llOl', IIOW and a.ga.m. of Rtrong boxes 
being broken open, and tbe guard ou the stroDg box 
perhaps being tampered with. Bus they were 80 rare, 
and the amonnt mvolved 80 small, thai they neTer 
caused any aDDety. 

2990. Y Oil agree with the evidence given by Sir 
Henry Waterfield and Mr . .1acob, tbat 'oage8 ...ruu.g 
under this 8)'1!tem are qmte inaignificant ?-QuUe ; I 
qmte agree. 

2991. The &.reasurer gives aecmrity P - Yee. the 
h'eaeurel' glYes rather heavy eecunty. 

299-2 I suppose that in the majority or thoee 260) 
trrllBUrlee or more which .. ullderstand enn, the 
balancea of money at any gi'fell ~e are ~ BmaD 1_ 
~ are tim~, w~en the Jand reftJlDe, for mstauee. 
III collected. 1Jhich 18 dODe at certain stated penoda, 
and the tendency at those time8 ia for _ day OJ' swo Cor 
the ba~eee to. aecQIllWate. buJi tbe A~nntan' 
General .. always m cor:-espondence with the Treasury 
officers as to the cironlatlOll or fund-, and h. does nos 
aUow .hem to l'emain an hoar longer than is Ileceasar,.. 

2993. Were you satisfied when you 1rere Financial 
Member of . Co~cil wida the arrangements, under 
wluch thl! district ~ea report the state oC thell' 
receipts. -. and balances .. _ means of checmg 
t~e progress of expenditure in Inda. P or C01U'8e, u 
will see eha, my queetaon refen to the mistaItee of~ 
~:l De~en' 1M the tIme or the Afghau .... r

e 

w thtnk 1$ ..... eeen, IlUghs haft beeR checked b; 



closer attention to the outflowB from the treasuries. 
Certam changes were made after that time. Were you 
satISfied than ,those changes were effectIve, and that 
the Fmance MInIster has now at his dlSposal, wlthm 
all reasonable limits,' the means by which he can check 
the pubhc expenditure P-They are useful, not ILB 
providmg a check, but as drawIng his attention,to the 
state of things. 
, 29940. I me&.Q drawing his attention to the 'Progress 
of expenditure P-And m ordinary tunes I thmk the 
Finance Member, his attentIOn havmg been drawn by 
an exammatIOn of those figures, would find thll.t his 
inqUiries enable him to inform himself of what was 
going on, and to check any expenditure-or, at any 
rate, to prep&le a check for the expenditure which 
was about to be put before him In more ample form. 
I found at the time of the Burmese war, and also in 
188S, when we were prGParing for a' possible war With 
RUSbia., that the mdlcatIOn given of mllitaryexpendl
ture by the returns was ample. But it was not easy; 
in a cafle of that sort, to obtam the further Intormation 
very promptly, because money WIj.B being furnished to. 
and spent by different ,departments, who could not, 
until a later date, make up the accounts so ILB to know; 
whICh department was finally to be deblteq with every 
given I1hl\.1'ge. 
, 2995. Qwte so. But you would know, on the 9th, we 
will say, of January, that up to the .slst of December 
such and such had been the issues from the treasuries, 
and you would, have seen whether that amount was 
very much in excess of what It had been In previous 
peaceful years or years when there had been no emer
gency: and your attention would thus be directed to 
that excess, and if the estimate of the Mlhtary Depart
ment did not prepare you for that excess you would 
be in a posll;ion most effectively te call them to account, 
and to say, "What is the reason of this" p-yo~ 
would ;mmedIately do so, and that was done. 
, 2996. Of course., the .only means of checking iii by 
the actual fact that so much cash has gone out P
Yes: 

2997. Nothing can give you the power of knowInst 
at that da.te for what specla.l purposes cash was gomg 
outP-No. 

2998 The check IS merely that you ,have, withm ' 
a very few days, the knowledge that so much money 
has been issuedP-Exactly. It is a~weathercock :whICh 
glves an indicatIOn in whlCh way~:Owi.pgf 

2998a. (~ryou would kuow that It 
was gOIng for military purposes, would you not P-Not 
necessarily. For lUstance, during the Burmese war
the latter part of It-the mlhtarlyolice. w\l.re mtro
Quced, and charged as a c-iVil Cba,I·!,e-:~ My attention 
liaving been drawn'io'heavyoutgoings apparently 011 
milital'Y account on various occaSIOns, I was told that I 

untIl the accounts wt're tinally made ont they would 
not be able to Inform me how ;much of this out-gomg 
was for milItary expendIture and how much was 
on account of the police whIch was being leVied and 
embodied. There wonld be other CIVIl chlU'gl's also 
which nught issue in the first place from the military 
chest 

2998b (Chairman.) But would you know from the re
turn, fUl'Ulshed to you on'the 9th of the month, how much 
had been Issued to the mlhtary authorities as apart 
from what had been issued to the CIVil p-yes. 

, 2999. And, so far, what Sir Ralph Knox, states would 
be the case-that you would know that It had gom~ to 
the military authontles P-Ful'mshed to the nuhtary 
u.uthol'ltles tor mIlitary purposes. 

3000. {Sitr Ralph Knore.} It might be moved on to the 
police P-Y ea, later on. PrimuJ, Jac~6, I would know that 
it had gone to the military authorities. The communi
cation that would then be made by the M Ihtary 
Depl\.1'tment to the Fmance Department would, at a 
later date, elucidate the preCise object for whl'·h the 
money hu.d been employed. ' 

3001. How much later P-That would depend on the 
local officers very much, and un the course of events. 
I mean If events developed further-took a greater 
extension-you might get It :later. I should expect In 
the course of three m(lnths to be informed, at the 
very outside; it would probably be earhen ~ha!1 that. 



3002. (Ohairman.) Had you not a. more complete 
account up to the close of theprecedinlJ month; you. 
get a first draft on the 9th, and I think you get a more 
complete one 011. the 26th 1'-011. tho 16th I think, and 
we have another one, If I remember right, at tho end 
of the month. 

3003. And by that tIme you would have as good a 
VIew of the expendIture as we have bere P-Yes. 

3004. Here we would only know the issues from the 
Excbequer f-Yes. • 

3005. And the issues from the Exchequer are only 
imprests to the chfferent departments. The Chancellor 
of the Exchequer would know the issues from the 
Exchequer, and would also know what balances in cash 
were 1n the hands of the great departments. Between 
these he would be able to say what money had been 
actually spent, though he nught not know the details. 

(8ir Balph Knoz) But he would know as between 
the large departments. 

3006-7. (Ohairman.) Yes; he would not have the 
detaIls of the expendltul'e; but he would see what had 
lIeen the cOl'responding Issues from the Exchequer 1n 
previous years. If he saw that the issues from the 
Exchequer, instead of being Sl mIlliQnB were 10 millions, 
he would then look and see what amount of cash 
remained in the branch, say, of the War Office. That 
would gIve him a very falr VIew of what the actual 
expendIture had heenP_Yes; I do not think that 
would bold quite as much In India 011. account of 
the :I,lecuharitles of the country. For instance, in the 
Pnbllc Works Department, you may find at the end 
of half a year that the amount spent in any section of 
tbe department is very conSIderably less than the half 
year's budget would seem to justify. 

30OS. That applies to us here ; I only gave you rough 
figures P-You would find contractors asking to be pllold 
in the latter half. 

3009. The real test is that you compare with previous 
years P-Y os. 

3010. And if he saw that the issue is going on at 
a. greater rate than prevlOus years Without any reason 
for it, then the Chancellor of the Exchequer would 
begin to ask reasons for It P -Quite so. 

3011. (8i1r Balph Knoz.) But it would he understood 
by you at headquarters that the money that was being 
drawn by the lIhhtary Department was being devoted 
in the case of Burma, to botll military and pohce 
serVIces P-Y eB, in the first instance. 

3012. In the first instanoe that would be known P_ 
Yes, perfectly. 

3013. And therefore there woqld be an explanation 
of some e~ceBl! upon the purely mIlitary prOViSIon P_ 
Yes, exactly. 

30140. And you would expec\ that excess P-I should. 
3015. (Ohainnan) I qUite understand the necessity 

!,nd the ,!alue of the d18trict treasury system 111. IndIa; 
In fact, IU the la.rger part of the country it is indis
pensable. but do you think that where banks exist, 
th13 Government of IndIa. makes as much tIse of them 
as It might economically do P-Of the banks P 

3016. Of banks P-l think 80. The Government of 
IndIa very properly declines to place Its balances 111. the 
possession of any bank with whIch i' is not completely 
satIsfied. There lore Eanks and banks. _There lore banks 
at present not us6a w1i1elr11r"hlTghC pOSSIbly employ 
but I think it is well aclVIsed not to. • 

3017. Practicall~ the Government does use to a great 
exten~tbethreeBanks of Bengal. Madras,and Bombay 
does It not P-Yes. ' 

301S. And, I presume, other banks, what I may call 
private banks as distwguished from the PresIdency 
Bank, very leldom have branches in places where the 
latter haye not got a branch ?-l'reClsely. I should 
doubt If 111. any case they had branches where one of 
the larger banks was not represented. 

3019. Mr. Jacob has called ourattention this morning 
in further explanation of sOll1e eVIdence that h~ 
.nd 8lr Henry Waterfield gave, to a correspondence 
that took pll\ce, I thmk, in 18740 WIth the Bank of 



'Bombay. -, I thiIik he brought. this mattel' lOl'W'ard in 
ill1ll!tration of th~ diffioultles in 80 eountry like IndIa of 
employing the banks. The GOTernment, had 80 balance 
of a million Rx.-l am only speakmg roughlY-In thEl 
bank at :Bombay, and they prooeeded to draw upon it 
to the extent of Rx. 350,000. This appears to have led 

, to a warm remOLiO!rance from the bank, and if 1 may 
judge from the oorrespondence, the idea seemB to have 
been in the mind of the bank that the Government was 
bound to keep 80 balanoe there, not, like the ordinary 
1l1ll!tomer of 80 bank does, for its own use but for the 
benefit of trade. The bank remonstrated against such 
a Bum as Rx. 350,OO() being drawn out of 80 balance of 
a million Rx., anci intimatea that, If It was persisted in, 
it would very likely coose 80 panic. . Of' oourse, if that 
is the case it is 80 very strong argument against the use 
of banks. Do you know the OIroumstances to whIch I 
refer P-I thInk I remember them I I have no personal 
experienoe of them at aJ.1, but I remember readmg of 
the Incident. 

, 3020. Of oourse, the only objeot of the Government 
in keeping a large balance is, that its needs are large'; 
and It oughu to keep exactly the balance required to 
meet those needs; to keep an extra balance whIch mIght 

,be neoessary for trade would be gomg beyond the 
funotions of' 80 Government, would It not f-Un. 
questIonably. 

3021. Therefore, if those are the terms upon which 
the banks waRt to keep the Government balance, it is 
an argument in favour r_ather of the DIstrict .'l'reasury 

, system r_Yes; I do not thin~~?unl banl[ in Ind~a 
~ould put forward that'-'lllaM. Q~.@.xpect-~t& have lt 

'listened to if it did put it forward. _ 
3022. In the first case, the question was, whether the 

bank at Bombay had not got Itself into difficulties; 
they had douotless made large advances, and the con
sequence was that they were in a wfficulty them
selveljP-Yes. 

3023. And were dependent upon the Government not 
using its bl/>lanceP-It led to Dr change or ~Btem 
eventually. 

3024. You nse the Bank of Bengal~ do you not, in 
IndIa very much m the Same way as we use the 
Bank of England here P It manages your debt for 'you, 
and keeps your balance-yoar centJ;al balance P-Yes 

3025. Does the Government go to the bank for tem· 
porary, advancesP-No. We are in posseSSiOn of the 
balances rather than the bank_ccumulated balances 
find themselves in the hands of the Government. 
The evidenoe ,'ven on that point by lihose who haVE 
been examine before me appears to me to give 
complete information. 

3026. You agree with them that the system of large 
balances in India is indispensable P-Yes. cOne haE 
to be very careful not to keep a balance in Govern. 
ment hands la:rger than is des1rable-to work as neal 
as possible to a minImum balancll. 

3027. AB In contrast with our system P Our system 
is to work with low balances P-Yes. 

3028. And to borrow P-Exactly. 
3029. And I understand, from Sir David Barbour 

and now from yourself, that that systom would nol 
apply to IndIa r-If we frequently borrowed we shoule 
wsturb the money market in India, which is 80 mud 
smaller market than we have here; and we should havi 
down upon us all the merchants; competition by,thl 
Government would be a most serious ml/>tter for them. 

3030. There is not that reserve to draw upon there j 
-No; there IS not that reserve to draw upon. 

3031. The account by which you, as Finance Minister 
inform yourself of the progress of finance, is 1 under 
stand, that whICh comes in on the 9th of the month 
that tells you of the progress of' finance, and WE 

gathered from SIr David Barbour that that was thE 
only account of lDlportance by which you keep YOl 
rseIf' informed P-That and the subsequent one. 

3032. That is to say, you are content there Wlth I 

monthly statement P-Yes. 
3033. Yon will have seen, probably, from the evidenCE 

given, that I spoke to Sll" David Barbour of' the returI 
on which the Chanoellor of the Exchequer rehes, whICh' 
ia a weekly one; we learn from Sir David Barbour that 
he is perfectly satisfied with 80 monthly one, and, would. 

'not thInk a more frequent one, even lfitwerepOSlllble,. 
necessary P-Yes. 

I 87300.-Ev. 6. G 



30340 Here the weekly retarn i& of very- great 
importance to 1th .. Chancellor .of the Exch~nel" It 
is a return which is always 1D hIs handa; he II 81way& 
referrIDg to it. You would D?t .see the necessity of 
haV1ng it so freqnent, ~veD If It conId be possIbly 
obtained, in Indta p-I think Dot. 

3035. Of conrse, .. weekly return enables the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer to watoh finanoe more closely; 
and If he sees vanations, those vanations want ex
planatIOn. Though the retur!l taken .by itself 19 apt 
to be misleading, by means of It, and WIth the a~d of ~8 
revenue officers, he is able to understand preClsely his 
POSItIon every weekP-I. fancy the system of fi,nan?e 
here admIts, or may requIre, a weekly. cheok which, m 
our own case in Indta, would be neither useful nor 
almost practicable. It would entail a great deal of 
extra work upon all the various officers of account 
which I thmk, would not be compensated for by the 
8ddltl~nal control which it would gln to the Finance 
Member. 

3036. We leam that you make your Budget statement 
before the close of the year P-Yes. 

3037. That i9 done in order that the Budget may 
reach England by a certaiu time, is it not P-1 under
stand that is the reason. It is only three or four days 
before the cloee of the finanoial year, as a rule. • 

3038. Here in England we have always thought it 
a most inconvenient thing to have the Budget before 
"he close of the year, because it involves a certain 
amount pf estimate, both of receipts and expendtture; 
but we gather that With YOIl that inconvemenoe does 
not eXIst, masmuoh as you wonld .till have to estimate, 
to a certain extent, your expendtture, even if the 
Budget was only produced a fortnight or three weeks 
after the close of the year P-Yes. 

3039. Has the wmber of estimates with which you 
have to deal ever struok you as an inconvenience in 
the Indian system of accouIit P For lDstance, you have, 
first of all, your Budget estimate, and then you have 
a reVlsed estimate, which is the estimate. In force at 
the tIme, we understand, when the Budget is prepared I 
but Sir DaV1d Barbour has told us that the reVIsed 
estimate IS always more unfavourable than "he actual 
out.turn, and therefore, when the Fmance Mmlster 
produces hIS Budget, he is obl~ged to give a. needlessly 
unfavourable account of hiS mcome and expenditure. 
Would yon agree With him on that pomtP-I thmk 
so; for" unfavourable" I should substltllte the word 

~ "cautions." 
3040. Precisely. But still the Finance Minister has 

been obhged to give to the pubhq something lesa 
favourable than the O1tt·turnll shows was actually the 
clloSe P-It concerns two months only of the year, and 
neither of them are months of great importance. The 
important months of land revenue collectIOn begm With 
the new finanCial year almost about the "Ime the 
Budget is appearmg. The finanoial year begins, that is 
to say, on .A prll Ist. The qnestlOn ot tbe time of 
pllbllCation of the Budget lIeems to me-as to when 
It IS desirable--l1n executive question. Really It ill 
to be considered in connexion With chmatlc and other 
considerations, which lDllst be allowed very great 
weight. For mstauce, the Viceroy, between the close 
of the cold weather and hiS gomg to take up his 
summer reSidence, generally takes advantage of the 
weather still admitting It to extend his personal 
acquaIDto.nce with the PemDBula, aud travels largely 
dunng the month of AprIl; It is deSirable that he 
should be able to do that. Officials proceedmg to 
England on leave generally do foO about the end of 
March. It would be inconvement tbat they should 0 
about before the Budget was .brought out or be p g 

tdf: '" re-
ven e rom gomg a~ay. [here are, therefore, a 
vanety of conSideratIons whICh counterbalance th 
questIOn of the financial erigency merely. e 

30-1;1. You know that it is a distinctive feature of the 
Enghsh Budget, that It 18 based upon what we call 
Exchequer receipts and issues P-Yes. 

3042. Not upon the actnal receipts that come into 
the hands of the revenue depfWtments. or the actual 
expenditure of th,: spendlDg departments; It ConSlBts 
of those sums which the revenue departments h 
paid mto the Exchequer; on the oher hand, it COnsl~~= 
o~ the lmprests which have beea issued from the 
};xchequer to the dili'erent departments for the purpose 
of expenwtnre; the consequence 18 a considerable 
practIcal ad vantuge, namely, that on the I11ght of the 



, 81sZ of March the Chancellor of the Excheq~er has the 
, complete account in his liands of the income and 

expendIture of the year, which he wIll have under 
any cU'CUmstances to not alter. That, of course, is not 
the Same thmg as the audited account;' but a.ll h18 
Budget calculations are based upon this Exchequer 
account, anlj. it is an a.dvantage,· espeCIally wIth com
merCIal people lIke ourselves, who lIke to know thmgs 
qUIckly, and to have a qlliok-clol!ing of the acoounts. 
And tht're IS nO' very great praotical iuoonveDlenoe, 
beoausa we find, as matter of expenence, With . the 
exception now and then of an extraordma.:ry' CIrcum
stance, like, say, a war, or something of that kmd, that 
the audited expenditure does not diHer from the Exche
quer issues by more than, we will say on an (average" a 
qua.rter of a mlllion on 90,OOO,OOOl. to 100,OOO,OOOl.l()f 
expendIture. That, of oourse, for practical purposes 18 
inconSiderable. To a certalD extent the same result 
might be obtamed in India, I suppose, if you were to 
take the issues from the Treasuries as the basis of your 
Budget aocount, and, in that case, by the 9th, you 
would know what your actual expendlLure for the 
purposes of the account was p-Yes. 

3043. It you oould have the Budget after that tIme, 
would you see any advantage in such a system over your 
present system of revised estimate whICh you have again 
to reVIse as you get more perfeot acoounts ~-Well, I 
have never been called upon to consider that, and I 
should not hke to answer 'the question off-hand; 
'I should have to look into It more closely. 

3044 There is a oertain inconvenience, is there not, 
'in the pubhc eye, in oonstant reVISions of thE! fiJ;l8on!llaL 
statement P-Ye.s, I see that. , 

3045. It gives the pubhc out.side the idew that there 
i. somethIng Imperfect In the system which ;involves 
oonstant reViSIOn!! P-I shollid be inohned to say pnma 
faCie that -they are lDseparable from the varIety df 
admmlstratIOns With whioh you, ,have ~o deal, and the 
extent of the oountry conoerned. 

3046. I am only bringing out the difference oetween 
,the two systems, to see how it strikes 'you. It is 
perfeotly olear that, if it is a necessity of your admims
tratIOn to have your Budget in Mirch,' you must have, 
under any Clrcumstanoes, a oertain amount of estimate 
in it; and, if that is the case, slloh an approximatIOn 
tit our system, as I have suggested would 'not be very 
important, because in Maroh you could not know 
the Issues from the dlStrict treasuries up to the 'close 
of that month P-No_ 

3047. Take the provinoial budgets. We have had a 
very strong expreSSIOn of opinion from all ~he WItnesses 
who appeared before us, as to the advamages. which 
have accl'ued to the Indian system from the deoentrall!
zation system introduced by Lora Mayo, and developed 
by his successors; do you agree with thatP-En.tJrely, 
from the pomt of ' vIew of Improvement, of adminlS
t!'ation; I mean the facllities given for ~mprovement 1D 
admm18tration." . 
, 3048. ,And 'Slr David Barbour has, 'I,think, expressed 
himself to the effect that, taking Into conSideration the 
great powers of control reserved to the Central 
Government, he would exerClse those powers discreetly 
.and with as much reserve as pOSSIble-that is to 
say, he would make decentrahsatlon as complete as 
oCl1'0UIDstances admit, do you agree wlth him on. that 
'Pomt P-Quite, On the prlDClple that, where the res
ponslbihty has great dlsoretion should be a.llowed. 
PrOVincial Goveruments bemg responSIble ~or the 
admmlStratIOn, they should be allowed great dIscretion 
lon questlOn~ arlsmg on finanClal charge to them. 

3049. He seemed to be opposed to the periodical 
re> iSIOns of the aIT8ngement between the Central 
Government and the Local Governments. Under those 
TevislOns, as we understand, the Oentral Government, 
in addItion to taking Its Bhare of the mcreaslDg revenue, 
practIcally pockets a oonslderable amount of the 
mcrease upon tho provmcial share. Have, I made 
mys\llf cl"ar to you P-No; I am not qUIte sure that I 
follow yonI' LordshIp there. 

3050. Well, we have had evidenoe put before us 
that the Provmcial Governments and the Central 
Government take varymg shares: Just for my purpose, 
let UB suppOBfl that in oertain duties each takell half p~ 
Yes. 
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8051. AJ the end at the period an estimate is mad. 
of what the needs of the PrO'VlRola.I Go!ernmeh~ are, 
and It IB found that there has been an Increase m the 
receipts generally over and above the ba,lance s~eet, &8 

made at the commencement of the last perIod of 
revIsion, of Xx. 600,000 P-Yes. 

3052. Thali sum, 'in the next revision, the Central 
Government takes to ItseIrP-No; that sum would 
have come into the balanoes of the Provincie.l Govern
ment • 

• 3053. Bqt in the revision P-ln the revision t~e 
Imperial Government would either arrange to m8111talD 
the proportion It had before, in which case ~hat sum 
would go mto the coffers of the ProvlUClal Government 
durmg the next term of five years; or it would alt~r 
the proport,lOn which. it would prol?ose to ~ake, In 
which case some of It would be diverted mto the 
Imperial coffers. 

3054. I think I can make it olearer from Sir Henry 
Waterfield's evidence P-I think what your Lordship 
means may be this, that when it is found what the 
proceeds, say, of vanous sections of receipt have been 
during the last five years, they are taken as the probable 
receipts for the ensumg five years; and In the contract for 
that term diviSIOn IS made on the baSIS of lIuch receipts, 
1>etween the ImperIal and Provmclal Governmeuts. 
, 3055. It is Question 704, page 13 of the second da.y·s 
endence. I asked the Question "I gather from the 
" memorandum that, on the prInciple laid down at the 
"commencement of the new system, tbe Central 
" Government has taken at each reVision a large part 
.. of the net inorease of the provincial revenue as. 
" estimated, or rather ascertained, at the time of 
"revisIOn. Then in 1887, setting aside Burma, the 
.. seven Provincial Governments showed a surplus of 
"Xx. 686,300, and under the revised arrangement 
.. the Central Government was to take Xl[. 655,200 • 
.. leaving a bonus of Xl[, 31,100 to the Punjaub and 
" North Wl'st Provmces P-(A.) The Government of 
" India practically took the whole of the net lDcrease, 
.. though for s'pecial reasons they had to forego .. 
.. certam Bum In one or two cases; It cannot be de
" scribed as a. bonus, it was .. remission in oonsequence 
" of the Loca.l Governments having lost. the revenue 
.. through the fauure of aD aqueduci and other causes. 
"There were special circumstances in those tWG 
.. provinQes. (Q.) ,In fact. the principle is that tbe 
" ImperIal Government take the whole of the increase P 
" -(A.) Yes." Well, that is what I mean, and there .. 
fore under those reVisions, I take it, any increase that 
there is at the end of the time which the ProvinCIal 
Government cannot actually say that it wants for 
prOVincial expenditure, goes to the credit of the Central 
Government, and therefore the Central Government 
gej;~J.!!~benefits; it gets increased share of a grOWmg 
revenue ruid,"lurther than that, it gets any realIsed 
increase which has taken place beyond the expenditure 
dUrIng the past five years P-Let me endeavour to. 
explain. In the first place, the Central Government 
would get ItS own Ihare or-the increase calculated OD 
the baSIS of the iast five years. Then, in makmg the 
contract, an "the receipts are summed up on one Bide, 
and all the expendIture oa the other side. They 
then find--wh~-atIlOIIllt- must be given to the Local 
Governmen.4~HftDke the receipts balance the expendl- , 
ture, or what must ~e taken from it, as the case may be. 
Any surplus of receIpts over .expewhtnre. should lIuch 
eX18t, is to its advantage. • 

305~. Any S.urpIIlB P-Any surplus of estimated quin
quenmal receIpts over expenditure; nothing that had 
been accumulated in the past. " 
. 3057. In this partlcnlar case it turned ont that the 
lDcrease of revenue had Burpassed the increase ot 
expenditure, as sanctioned by tne Central Government 
by Xx 655,000, and the Oentral Government took 
tba1iP-They would have to bear the lOBI in the ol,her 
C&8e • 

. 3058, They might or migh' Dot P-They migM or 
might t?ot' But tbey have.to balance the revenue and
expendIture of the Provmcllu Government. • 

3059. Yes, tbey have. " But. if the Provincial Govern
ment; was extravagant, that would be the fanl' 
!,f the Central Government, and they would have to 
uear theloSBP_lt would be a chsrge-upon the-receipts. 
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3060-61. And so far it is, t,he interest of the Centra.l , 
Government to keep the ProvinCIal Governments 
Wlthm the limits of economical government, is it not, 
because, if it were to allow the Provincia.! Govern
ments to Increase their expenditure, it would eventually 
be the loser ii-That wa.s one of the prmciples underlymg 
lihe introduotion of the system. 

306:.1. I a.sk the question, beoause it may be thought 
that the arrangement mlght enoourage excessive looal 
expenditure But I thmk the Oentral Gevernnl.ent 
ha.s always got a persona.l intereeliJt:kiie.Rlng the looal 
expenditure within eoonomioaf hmd;s P-Yes. 

3063. (Sir .Ta,mesPeiZ';fTh.e Provincial Governments 
send up a budget every year, do they notP-Yes. 

3064. WhlOh is considered by the Central Govern
ment and oomments passed upon.jt P-Very-I will not 
say super6clally-bub the Oentral Government does 
not look upon it as part of its own especial busmess; as 
long as the ProvinCIal Governments keep within theIr 
allotment it does not oonsider it ItS business to 
sorutmlse the Provincial Budget. 

3065. (O~.) What is your viewP Would yoti 
keep the periodioal revisions, or do you agree WIth 
Sir DaVId Barbour in preferrmg to dQ away With them P 
-Like every other Fmanoial Member I saw the draw. 
baeks attendant on them; and my own inolinatlOn, I 
think, would be-(I do not think they oould be done away 
WIth)-to give them theIr far longer terms-to m!l/klL1ilUlIII. 
deoennial\,sa~steacf-or quinquennTat;'iiiiatq &;ive to 
the ProVlnolal Govemmepts a-smaller -share m the 
various branope.s_ of rec.eipj;~~~e'1!'V.!l"tt!t.t!t.~JI!: to give 
it a longer_~e:cm of' enJoyment, say, but less accumula. 
tions. in 'the first years ali anyra.te, from-the ~inorea.sed 
reoeipts., - -- - ---,--

3066. We had from Sir David Barbour some interest. 
ing information and interesting epmions upon the 
result of the deoentralisa.tion system. We had tables 
put before us whioh showed a very large lDorease in 
the amount of revenue that had been levied sinoe 
thIs deoentrahsation system came into foroe. But 
Slr David Barbour, I thmk, warned us against any 
ha.sty generalisation that that inorease was due to the 
improvements following the glVlng to the ProTmOlal 
Governments an mterest in the oolleotion of the 
revenue. He thought that, in a. oase put before him, 
we should find there were other reasons at work. For 
instance, he pointed-out, in the ca.se of the EXOlse, 
whioh showed a. very lar.ge inorease, that though there 
had been no additional duties imposed by Aot on SPlrit~, 
yet that the Government had' what I may oall maximum 
rates, and tha.t at the beginnmg of the time those 
maXJ.nlUm rates were not in force, but that during the 
years that had elapsed they had worked up to nearer 
the maximum. Well, that, of course, is eqUivalent to 
inorease of taxatIOn. Speaking generally, would you 
consider that one of the main expectations had been 
realised whICh was held out when the deoentralIzatlOn 
system was-brought m by the then Flnanoial Member 
ot' Counoll,.namely, tha.t the revenue whloh was. very 
badly oollected as long a.s the Provincial Government 
had not an mterest in the amount collected, would be 
more closely, and-what shall I say P-consoienilOusly, 
collected when the Provincial Governments had an 
interest in the amounts colleotedP-Yes, I should. I 
should not attribute, espeoia.lly in the partlOula.r 
instanoe your Lordship has. referred to, that very large 
increase merely to Improved admimstratlOn. But I 
think the admmistration has ilJlproved in proportion 
as eaoh admlnistratlOn ha,s been mterested in the results 
of its own aotlOn. 

I 3067. Naturally speaking, the Provincial Govern. 
, ments having now a direct interest in the amount 

collected, would have a keen eye to smuggling and 
other devioes for evadmg the payment of taxatIOn P
Certainly. I should hke to say with regard to the 
partioular illustratIOn your 40rdship gave, If I mIght 
-a. point not previously notioed in the eVIdence befor-e 
the Commission-that the large inorease in EXOlse_Vs 
mainly due, in my Dpinion, to the'un£iil:et~p~urse 
of favourable j~ars of..latE\ il\.. Ind a,;-almost unpre
ojdentIY"1fl1t'nlerruptecr. __ 'When there 18 a goua'sellSOlll 
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the Excile ravenne increasee; JIlarriag'~.fI1!8 more 
, frequent

J 
more largely. itttende;._d. ,there ~s .. large 

l increase ~f -~onal expenditnro. Marr:iagelJ. are 
J freij12ezlt sources of consumption of bquor; and 1 thmk, 

in view of the favourable yelU'S. we hav:e had Since 
1878, that the greater part of the mcrease ID the Exc1se 
in pariicular may be put down to that. 

3068. (Sir WilZiIJ"" Wedderbtfrn.) Might Dot .. part of 
the inorease be also attrIbuted to t~e fact, th&G our 
.ystem has been introduced Into ~atlve S.ta.IleS, UDder 
lIome pressure bordering upon Brltlsh domlnlon, whach 
has made it ~or9 easy to enforce the exclse laws P
You speak of the Bombay Presldency,perhaps. 

3069. EspeC1alll' where the territories are much 
mixed up P-It 1S possible, but I have no personal 
experience of it which would enable me to e.a:preslI .. 
useful opmion upon that pomt. 
I 3070. (CllQ.imlan.)· That would rather po~t to the
good years and the great power of consumption on the 
part of the' consuming classes as the cau~e of the larger 
part of this increaseP-Yes, we mvarlably find the 
excise rise and fall with a bad or a good season. 

30(1. The figures of the Excise are very striking 
during this period, from 1881 forward; they show 
an increase in 1893-4 of 90 per cent. of 1879-80. of 
72 per cent. over 1880-81. and of 67 per cent. over 
1881-2 P-I do not say that that was the only cause; 
I say it is .. cause! which w~s not su!fi0lently broug~t 
into prominellce m the endence given before this 
Commission hitherto. 

3072. I think there is only ohe more point on which 
I should lIke to ask you a few questions; that is on the 
system or audit P-Yes •. 

3073. You will remember the discussion that took 
place somewhere about 1880-81, as to whether an inde. 
pendent auditor should be appointed in India, and I 
thmk various alteratIOns were made at that time; do 
you remember those circumstances P-Yes, perfeotly. 

3074.. I think, from the oorrespondeuce which has 
heen Jlut before UII, one may oome to thus ooncluslon. 
The Indian Government did not object to the idea of an 
independent auditor as. I Will not say recommended, but 
submItted to them by the India Office; but they came 
to the conolusion, whlch the Secretary of St.ate en. 
dorsed. that there was no suoh necessity for establishing 
a thoroughly independent auditor as would counter. 
balance the expense that would be caused thel"ebv. At 
present the Comptroller alld AudItor.General is to a 
gt"eat extent an executIve offioer, is he nOG P-Yes. 

3075. You, as Finance Minister, wonld be not un. 
frequently m communication With himP-Oonstantly. 

3076. Getting much informatbn from bim On various 
pomtsP-Yes. 

3077. I may put him as one of your financial advisers 
may I not P-Yes. certainly. in all questIons of movement 
of currency. • 

3CRS. And &ccounts, bearing on the budget '-And 
&11 acoount budget. 

3079. lIe is the first officer who gete the accounts 
from the Treasuries on the 9th of the month P-Yes. 

30S). Therefoz:e it ill rather difficult to IIpeak of him 
811 a ~horoughly mdependent officer, is it notP-So far 
certaInly, ." mdependent" is an ambiguous word; a; 
an officer mdependent of the control of the executive 
you could not l!Jleak of him lIB an officer independent of 
the control of the executive and the Government of 
India. 

?081. So much importance WIIB attached to the point 
of mdependence here, that the Comptroller and Auditor. 
General 18 hedged round by the same guarantees 
~or mdependence that; accompany the pOSitIOn of a 
ludgei'-Yes. 

3082.. lIe is only removable on address to the Houses 
of Parliament; he holds office during good behanour P 
-Yes. 

3083. And eve.ry precaution has been ta.ken to 
~ure that he will, Without fear or favour. report any 
lrregnlanty that takes place. Are you q;rite satisfied 
that the Comptroll~r and Auditor-General in India 
OCCUpies au equally Independent poeition, and that the 
position ~hat he occupies is a guarantee that he will 
report, Wlthont fear or favouT,any irregnlari1.ulII whether 
commlt~d by 8u.b?rdinate officers or by higher 'officere P 
-The u-regn1a.rities are usually detected by subordin.'"tes of the A.ccountanta·GenersJ. They in rarer cases 
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come to the Comptroller-General. I think a.11 might be 
trusted to report them. In faot they would not report 
them; they would immeruately oheck them-call on the 
officer concerned for a.n explanation; they certamly 
may he trusted to do that. 

3084. Of cOurse when one speaks of irregularities, one 
has to be very careful about one's definltlon. In anYi 
orderly, system of fiUl\>lloe a number of iJ'regulantie& 
may occur, which have noUhe shghtestconnexion with 
any mishandling of moneys. For Instance, 0. Mlmstsn 
may transgress the law-a.nd it may be most important 
for orderly finance that suoh tral1llgressIOns of the law 
IIhollld be reported as the best seourlty that they should 
not be repea.ted. Is any officer who is not completely 
independent, quite in a fall' position for repor1iing any 
non-observance of the law by his, superiors P-Broadl$ 
speaking, I think, yes. "( tblnk th/l.1; you can rely UpOIJ 
him. I shonldl'ely upon him, certamly, to dQ so. 

3085. Would there not be a greater guarantee of that 
if the offioer were completely independentP-That 
appbes ~ almost every officer in IndIo. exoept the 
V 10er01' There is no offioial in India, exoept' perhaps 
the Vloeroy and the Commander-m-Chief, who IS 
absolutely mdependent in the senSe of the word in 
which your Lordship uses it. B'lt I think,'in spitB"of 
that; they oould be II-l1d 'are very properly entrustied to 
perform every function that is expeoted of them in the 
disoharge of tbeir duties. I do not thmk I should 
doubt more of the independanoe of the Comptroller and 
Audltor·General than, say, of 110 member of Counoll, who 
might hope to be Lleutenant-GovernOl',10f Instanoe. 

3086. But the Comptroller and Anditor.Gener/iol is 
entrusted with POWel' to check,_ whioh the Finanoial 
member IS not P-The FinanCIal Member ,has ,a very 
dIsagreeable power. 

3087. That 'is an executive power II-He has the 
power of combatting the VIceroy 'and ,dissenting fro"lll 
hIm, and callmg upon the Secretary of State to deoide 
between them. 

3088. The Financial Member of Council corresponds 
'very muoh to our Chancellor of the Exohequer, one of 
the hIghest officers in the State P-He is not inde-
pendent; not necessarIly indep9ndent.' , 

3089. The Comptroller and Auditor.General repre· 
sents really, 80S nearly as we can make the analogy, 
one of our permanent officers P-,-Y01ll' LordshIp is 
speakmg of independence, I thInk. 

'a090 Yes, that is aJl P;-I should say neither of them 
is Independent, absolutely; the Comptroller·General is 
as Independent as the FInancial Member. I should say 
they are on the same fqotmg. • 

3091. The way in whioh it strikes my mind is this, 
The offioe of Comptroller-General represents, as far as 
one can understand, the pOSltI?nS held by sOJ!le of the 
offioers at our Trea.sury P ..... Yes. ' , ' 

3092. Positions that I myself have held. I should 
ha.ve been very mnch astonished if it had been ever 
8uggeRted that the duties of the Oomptroller and 
A udltor·General should have beelJ entrusted to me P
If It had been entrusted, would your LordshIp have 
been astOnIshed if you had' faIthfully disoharged, It P 

_ Would you expeot hitn faithfully to discharge thf!ot duty P 
3093. I think that is qUIte possible P-In, IndIa we are 

,in the habIt of looking upon him as entru3~ed WIth it. 
,3094. I should expect it to be quite pOSSIble and 

probable, that the officer would do his duty; but what 
I mean is, I do not think It is a faIr POSItIon of respon
SIbility to put hIm in P-I thInk in Indio. we a.re all 
accustomed~1 think I should be corroborated by 
members of my own service-it hall beoome habItual 
that we should look on the Aocount Department as 
somethIng outSIde the ExecutIve, and the head of that 
Department as perhaps more outSIde than any of the 
rest. We acoept hIm, .and conoede to hIm an authority 
whloh at first sight he might not seem perhaps con
stItutIOnally to possess. I think that point of view 
would be corroborated generally. 

3095. As we understand the system in Indio. the 
power of diilallowance rests In the first instance. of 
course under the regulatIOns, to lIubordinate officers P 
-Yes. 

3096. They dIB~llow, and they really can enforce dis· 
allowances subJect only to thIS, that the officer agamst 
whom the dlsallowanoe is dlI'eoted, can appeal Do 
you thmk that 0. good system, that the audItor, espe
c1ally a subordinate audltor, should have 0. rurect power 



of disallowance P-Yy experience is that in spite of' 
oooa81Onal frictIOn it works very well. 

3097. Then there is one poin~ upou wbich there 
appears to be a certaiu lack of information on. the P!"rt 
at the Oomptroller. He knows those cases In which 
an irre~larlty such as 1 have described has occurred, 
but which has not been condoned, but DO reports 
reach him to show the cases in which the disallowances 
have been removed by his subordmate officers. There. 
fore he does not bow how his subordinate 'officers 
have exercised their discretion. Of course, it may be 
qUite possible for a subordinate officer to construe 
quite wrongly the regulations. W e un~erstand that 
the security in that case is • test audit whIch the 
Comptroller the Auditor-General exercises in every 
department in IndIa, and he trusts to the result 
of that test audit to show him how his subordluates 
have been exercising their functious in the semce. 
Do you think that Bufficient '-1 think the experience 
of those who bave been immediately concerned In the 
bUSiness of audit has found it sufficient, and I bave no 
reason to disagree With them. 1 should :.lso Imagine
I cannot speak poshively on this point for I ha.ve never 
been in the Finance Department except at the head of 
it-I should Imagine that t.he Acoountant-General 
sends monthly analyses of his correspondence to the 
Comptroller-General as other departments do to their 
superiors in which would be entered all instences or 
that and other nature. 

3098. I do not think he does P-You think not' 
3099. It is .. question whet~r he should not P

That I cannot say I I am not aCCJ.uainted With the 
practical working of their office; it IS the exception if 
they do not. 

3100. Ha.ve yon ever had the opportnnity of looking 
at the reports ma.de by onr Comptroller and Andltor. 
General upon the Appropriation Accounts P-No. not 
the English. 1 should like to ask a questlOn if 1 might 
with regard to that. I am not sure how far the 
Appropriation Reports in England follow on a s!stem 
of audIt such as we have iu India, or Whether they 
entirely supersede each audit P 

3101. I did not quite catch your meaning P-l mean 
I am not sure whether the English system oontemplates 
an audit 11ke ours, supplemented by a final report by the 
Comrtroller-General, or whether that takes the placs 
of 801 other check P 

3102. The system in England is that every Depart. 
ment examines Its own accouhts for its Chief, not for 
Parliament P-Examines its own accounts P 

3103. And it ts its own interest to have them 
thoroughly examined and get its accounts into com
plete order before it sends them to the Comptroller 
and Auditor-General P-Yea. 

3104. The Comptroller and Auditor-General in most 
Departments iusiitutes his own detailed audit, but in 
the case of the Army and Navy, which are very big 
Departments. he accepts the detailed examinatIOn of 
the Army and Navy officers, only ioStltliting a test 
audit of certain branches every year whIch he takes at 
hazard. Bnt the OomptroIler and AndItor-General, 
bemg perfectly independent, addresse!! his report 
to Parliament. The Departments send their accounts 
to him, and he examiues and signs them, but he 
accompanies the accollnt of each Department With • 
report in which he calls attention_nd his report 
consists of nothing else but tbat-to any irregulantie8 
~hich he has found and which he thmks Bufficlently 
lmportant to report P-Yes • 

. 3105. But he, tbl! chief ollicer, passel the smaller 
dlsa.llowances and plcks ont those which h. reports to 
Parliament, the obJect being, of .course, only to call the 
~ttentlOn of Parliament to things which are really 
Irregulantlll8 P-Yes. 

3]06. H you look through one cf his reports, you will 
Bet! tbat every year he reports a number of irregularltiE:s 
hardly any of them of aDy great importance· bot 
80me?f them are and some of them involve que~tionB 
of pnnclple; every one of those goes to Parliament. 
Now when I look at tbe Appropriation Report of 
your Comp~roller and ~udttor-General in India, lDstead 
of resembling that, It is rather .. fiuancl801 review 
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()f 'the past year, which does not ill the least corres
pond WIth my idea of an auditor's report. nave YOUt 
turntld your attention to it P-oh yes, it has been my 
duty-you spoke of the Inruan report-it has been m:y;' 
duty t:> rea.d it while I held office. ' 

310'7. Would YOll agree with me that it taRes ratlier th6J 
form of. financial reviewP-Yes. I do not think we' 
lIItta.ched any grea.t practical importance to itj because 
the check followed almost immediately'on the expendi
ture. 

3l08. May I ask, would you not' think it a preferable' 
form if the report followe4 tlle lines rather of OUll-' 
Comptroller 80nd Auditor-General'lIt, confining its re
marks, not to explanations of revenue and expenditnre, 
which the Finance Minister can give, but to pointin"', 
out those cases in which irregularities had been brought 
to view P-Does your Londshlp mean makmg a reswme' 
of the irregularities which have been detected by 
Bubordinate officers P 

3109. Not the smaller ones P::-Yes, I think that. 
might with great advantage be embodied in it. 

3110. Would you think it desirable or not that suchl 
a. report, merely calling attention to irreguiarities, 
should undergo the review of any body at home, whether 
a commIttee of the India Office or a committee of' 
review of BOme other kInd P-It would be almost im
possible to express an opinion, m 'answer ·to that, 
question, until one had Bome experience of what form, 
the report would take. Yon would reqUIre one or two' 
years to see how to value a report of that kind. it, 
would then be time enough to declde-whether it should. 
undergo further scrntiny. 

:Ull, Allowance must bEl' made for the difference 
between the two countries;. but it would be an endea
'\I6ur to bring the check upon the iroegnlarities of 
expenditure moo something of the Bame form as that m 
whICh the check eXists here. The check here is that 
the Comptroller and Auditor-General repONe to the 
Rouse of Commons, and the Rouile of Commons, 
appoints its own committee to review the Report. The 
difficulty of the House of Oommons m dealing with such. 
a Report in the case of India would be that the' 
witnesses could net be brought here; but a.. committee, 
of the India Office, assisted by one Oll two, independent 
persons, Gould go tbrough the Auditor-General's Report 
and adVise upon it, getting 'them information by corre
sDondence upon those points which requIre explanation P' 
-The object of snch a report would be not' so much the' 
«etection of irregularities, as to present a. pillory, as It, 
were, in which, would ,figut:e those whicli. ,had been 
detected by subordinates. 

'3112. Of cour~e they are' detected in the first instance. 
1)y subordinates P-Yes. 

3113. But any il't:egularities of principle; any act of" 
the executive. lDconsistent with orderly fillanoo, ,would. 
be reported and published, whoever had commItted It, 
from the VIceroY' dowILward~ and it would have to be 
explained and explained publicly P-It would have, I 
should say, rather a political than 'a practical value. 
1 think in the practical working of ,ilie admmistration 
it would orobabl;Y be not of great importance as a. dieck, 
but it might I>rmg to light certamly any class of cases, 
in which, the administration was most inclined, if there 
illt such a class, to disregard financial orders. 

3114. Is that point one which. you would consider 
«eserving of the attention of the government f-I should. 
eonsider the pomt deserving of further examination, 
cert8olIlly. 

3115. (Mr. Buoka'fW/fl>.) 'You. told,. us in the earlier PllorfT, 
of yom evidence, that since 1885 when the change of 

~'}lohcy took place, the.re wa.s iii change iu the pOSItIOn. 
of the Fmance Mmister, 01' at any rate a change ilL the' 
weight attached to financial conslder.atlOns In. the 
government of Indiw P-I dId not say since the change, 
of pohcy ~ I said that since the establIshment of the. 
R\lljslan power in Ce)!.tr~r A~ia, It ha~ brought about 
a ohange in the CounCIl 'of the IndIan. Government, 
which has led to a great bouleversement of the relative 
powers oil the finanCIal and military, members of' 
Council. ' 

3116. What I was going, to ask was this-YIJU were 
Finance Member of OouncIl from 1883 to 1887 P-Yes. 

3117. And are we to understand from you that yow: 
found that during the latter part of youn tenure oli: 
effice financiaf considerations had less weight in shaping; 

i. 87300.-Ev. 6. 11 



.the policy of -the Government of India thu during the' 
Jlrst periodP-Very muoh BO. ' 

3118. And you think that that ohange, ~o far &8 100. 
know, hlloB continued since that date P-I think 80. 

IU8a. Without expre88ing any opinion •• to the 
.rightness or wrollgn_ of itJ-Aa a matter ot fact. 

3119. lIas by remedy been sugReBted for thia 
weakenina of the financllw position of the Government 
IIf Indl& P:'A remedy WIIoB Bugjrest.ed in my time by the 
Secretary of State, which I believe W&l afterwardll 
calT1ed into effect. lIJ was auggestecl th&t when the 
VIceroy . .,nd we Finanoe Member of ~llWlil,agreed 
in oppositIOn to & mltJOntY 01 the OOlll\ou. the tooUOR of 
the Cormcil .should be suspended lll\tll the Secretary of 
State had decIded; but it W&8 oppeeed by aU the other 
lDembers of the Oouncil. auel when I left; the matter 
W&s undeterllllined. 

3120. But we understood from some of the preVlou 
witllesses th&i tha$ rRle had been mid down. SIr 
D&Vld Barbonr. however, I think, told us thab lt had 
never been usedP-YeB, I saw that reply. 

3121. lilloB anything else been luggested by the 
,Government of india to remedy this defect P-No~ thaI! 
I know of. from &Dy responsIble quarlel'. 

3122. The derect, so far &8yolU' obaenation goell, IItill 
.continues I-I have had DO personal expeneRoe since 
1887 .. 

3123. Without asking you lor any deta.iled scheme, 
could you give U8 anYluggestions &8 to the direction in 
which financial interests might he atrengthened in the 
Government of India ?-I can gi .. e DO Boheme; that 
would iuvolv8 far greater inquiry. and ·means of 
inquiry. than I at present poBBesl. I think the dlreotion 
in whioh you wOlild have to look for .i.~ would. he the 
strengthening Q(~ ~-iDtenat.li&,th. Council 
of the Secre1arJ' _.Df....Btat8,.-a..p1tlllilat.ely .m trying 
to In some way .. wlt.boat..a.aa- interfereno. Wlth the 
authority at the Governmallt. of-India. to eltablish • 
control elD.llowWag iNa whai th~~ is at present 
the llloBt CoU~L419Jltrol-Parlialllent. 

31240. You '!Vould look for it then in two dirsction.- . 
in some forlD of alteration in the constitution of the 
C01ll!.cil of bdla here, -ana also in -making - by Bome 
methoa-of" a.nother more dlreot, the oontrol whioh 
Parliament haa got 1", the statute of 1853 over the 
linauces of India. ?-I cannot 8&y what the form would 
be or alteration, or whether change in the cons'itution 
of the Secretarr of State would be necessa.ry or not; 
what I mean lB, that the financia.l control of the 
Oouncil ~houlc1, if possible, be made, at anl,!'11ote valid, 
very valid. - -

"S1~5: YOIl think that in the main the improved actioD 
)f the Conncil ill India would tend towards the interests 
of economy in the Government of IndiaP-1 think BO. 

3126 •• I think we had some statement on the subject 
from 8l1' DaVid Barbour. Would 'ou agree with him 
tha~, WIth ~gftrd ~o the Conncil 0 .India, a g.Q.od deal 
.of Its expenenceJSJOm_W.remote,""thaVit waiiis- to 
ha'Vei'rellher experlenC\l.Q£the JIlOl'e recent development 
.of thtt~dl,tions 1lW1er wlu.c:h India is to be gOl'6rf1ed P 
-Well, I shoulel not be prepared to lay that down so 
_trongly fond l!"rgely.in • general form. There are 
members upon ~t whose knowledge of India is &8 recent 
or more .. eoent than my own, for instance· and there 
fIore others who have been disconnected WIth'it longer. 

?127. Then. lO<?king in another direotion, do you 
thmk thai 1lna.ncial mterests ought to bA either more 
largely or mora strongly J'epreseZlted in the Council of 
Ind1&. P~Well. I ~k finaDoial interests Doght always 
to bl represented In the Oonncil oJ"'1:M.ip,..aa-aiji .... _ 
intereBts or other interests 1Iot~' -J 

3128 •. t: Oll wnI i~y &.hen. I SUppose, th&t, • uat &8 • 
yonr OpllllOn, ~nclall~tet:est~ J.D the gove~"IIlen; ~ 
IndIa bve been IncreasUlg m lJI1J>Ortance hi\it th ' 
~elght hal slow1, decreased 80 tliey Ollght ~o mCI.a:: 
m power ~cl w6lg:b.t in ,the home government of L.dia 
!'B centred ill the COUDcilP-Yes that ~he p ~; f 
Interest should be mamtained' in the r -r-- ..,..on, 0 

representation in Council. __ . matter. 14 dl 

3129. And it is decidedly your o,Pinion that, 
than i~ other Ita~8, financial mtereata ";v:; ~ 
DlO-:lnt .Importance lJl the Government of India. P-l 
no~ qUlte.sure that I CHght what ,ou IDeaD.. am -- ... -.~ - .... ~-. --..... --... -.. -~-. 



3130. 'rhlll Chaill'tIlan, 'in tome (Jf thhe -question!? that 
he put to 1011, introduced a parallel between India anli 
other European countries; ,but should 1 be right in 
saying that your 0fiwon w.ou.1d be that owing to the 
comparatively smal margin of possible new ta.xa.tlon, 
and the TILpid.ly increaaing,.ex:pendltul'e of past years, 
finanCIal interests a.re of even greater importance to the 
Governme:nt of IndIa than to almost .any other oountry .P 
-1 do noUhink ;the Chairman put llihat q_estion to me. 
It was put to Sir DaVId BarbOur; but, in any case, I 
have no experience of ~orelgn governments. 

3131. But, ilargell' we may take it 8.$ yOll'1' opinion. 
that financml questions are most impOl'tan~ with regard 
to the G<>vernment of India at this momentP-I would 
not say they 1Ione the most important; I ilay that their 
iml,lortanoe 18 as great as any other dass of questions 
whIch can be brought before Ithat Government. 

3132. I do not know whether you could give WI any 
further details 01' suggestIon! with regard to the mode 
in whIch you would stl'engthen the coutrol of Parlia.
ment over Inilian futance.P-No; I dQ not think Lshould 
be well advised in occupying the time of this Commission 
with. rmy suggestionS at present 011. that;; I do not think 
they would he worth. anything. ' 

3133. Of course we are very anxious to have sugges. 
tions, partIcularly fno.m person. llike yourSjllf, 1lo!l4 
Sir DaVid Ba.rbour. who were recent occupa.nts o~ the 
position of Finrmce Minister.P-I do not think, except 
as the outcome of a complete inquiry by eompetent 
persons, that aJJ.yanswer of any vallle would be obtamed, 
on 110 subject of that sort. 

3134. Would yOll lIke any interferenca on the Pari of 
Parliament,llot indiscriminate, but upon la.rge questions 
rmd according tq .()8ntain defi_ite ed prmciJ>I~8 a.nd 
mles I-One J;Illlst,. remember *h YOll would have, t~ 
harmonise the exercise.of the ntrol ,of l'arlmment 
with the.absolute necessity of intaimngtheanthority 
of the Government of India.. OBe would be the maIn 
points to bea.r in mind. 

3135. There was a question I should like to ask Y01I 
with ;regarci to the decentl'alisation of the ,Governmen~ 
of Inc1i.a. YOll stated that one result of it was that the 
Viceroy's attention had been largely diverted owillg ta 
that from consideration of home aff8.lrs :to the con
sideration of foreign and lllilita.ry affairs P Is there 
any remedy for that to be found io anything hke a 
further decel!ltralisatio:r:l of Indian finrmce devolving 
more upon the local gGvernmentllP I merely ask for 
informatIOn '-I think not. So far as the .Anny and 
Navy are concerned, it would be difficult to divest the 
Central. Government of that. O. the other hand, if YOll 

• are to mamtain the decentralisation System, it would be 
difficult w open.a larger field of immediate oecupatIOB 
or personal administration to the Viceroy. 

3136. You think'the Gov~rnme~t of India has gone 
just about as far as it can in th,e ~rectien. ot decen
tralisation P-I am not prepared to say that It may not 
be able to complete and ca.rry furihel' some of the Bide 
channels of decentl'alisation~ but, I think, they have 
gone nearly as far as they ca.n go. . 

3137. Looking at it from the economical point 01 
view, do YOll think that We ht.ve got ail much eeonomical 
resnltfrom it now as we' are hkely to getP-Approxi-
mately. . 

3138. It is not an 8IVailable source !J,'om which to look 
for increased revenue P-The results of the future arCS
not hkely to be as much as they hitherto have been. 

3139. It is noli an available source from which.,we 
cll43, look for any' mbstantial financial results in the 
direction of economy in Indiaa finance in the future P 
-No, not at all comparable to those that have already 
been gamed, because the field has been mOlltly covered, 
Ithmk. ' 

3140. (Sir WdUwm Wedderb.wnl) I should like to ask 
you a fe'\'\' questions regardiug the machinery for the 
control of .expendtture. I thlilk the control that IS now 
eJrercised, 01' BUYPOSed to be exercised, may be diVided 
into two I!8ctlons: there is the" control whicli' is 
exercised over the drlferent departments by the 
executive itself, tha.t is to say, the control ur to the 
Secretary of State-iihat I 8~oul~ consider the first 
section: and the second 8eC~10n 1S control over the 
whole of the executive, in/(luding the, Secretary of 
State. the second section of control belIlg exerc~ecl o:m 



iebalt' of the taxp&ye1'8. I think that we may make .. 
cL.vislon of tha~ sort between the two classes of control. 
may we not P-POSBlbly ~ 

3141. The Chairman bas refemld. YOIl> to corre
spondence whlch :t'efer~d to the office of AudIto ... 
General aDd. the House of Commons, and the analogy 
that might be establu.hed in InWa; and m accordance 
WIth that correspondence, it was made part of the duty 
of the Comptroller and A.nditor-Genellal In Incha to 
audit everythmg up to the sanction of the Secretary 
of State. I tbmk that Watt the case, bub that, I 
think, comes under the first section~ becanae that 
is an audit only fOll htghell executive offioers up to 
the Seoretary of State upon subordinate exeuutlve 
officers, and that audit, I thmk, only refen to matters 
af detall and administratlOn, and not to any questlOn of 
polIcy. I think I am right in saymgthatP-Yes. 

3142. But, as regards any fl"Clleral control of 
expenditure touching, large queBtlonlil of' pobcy, any 
control over the Secretary of State would have to 
be exercised by Parliament; there is no other 
authonty that could exerOlse that control, I thmk P 
What I should ltke to inquire into is, what support the 
l'lIlancial Member of Cou~il. as the Fmance Mmister 
of India, receives in tlj'ing to control the expendIture 
when he thInks it is getting boo great. The financlliol 
¥Ilember of euuDcil appears to be. Bort of watch-dog 
eD behalf-eil'thu-taxpayer;"whetheJO'ih "England' or in 
India., -tmd-h~-etthel' give warnIng, if he thlDka tha& 
a. dangerous fina.ncml pohoy is being mitiated, or he can 
do IDS beat to prevent the money beIng Bpent; when 
the questIOn of the expendIture of money IIoMS8S he oan 
do both, 1 think. P-'Yes.. 

3143. I think you Baid that 118 regards ~ving warning, 
the dIfficulty artses from his not bemg acquainted 
a.lways with the detaiis of the poltcy which eventuaIly 
leads to the lieoeBs&ry expenditure p-It may arise from 
that_uae_ 

3144. 'l'he neoessi1;y may arise without beinIJ brought 
directly WIthin his knowledge. And, as regards lU8 
power of preventmg the expenditure, he has the power 
('If dlssentmg either in CouucIl 01' by 8 formal mtnnte, 
but he has no confidence tho.t that dissent will have a 
delimte result in checking the expendIture P-No. 

3145. That, I understand, to be the position. Then, 
as regards the different authornies hom which he may 
pOSSIbly receive IIUpport, the Chairman, in lIkening his 
positlOn to that of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
pomts ou; that he may have to deal wi~h the VlCeroy 
personally, in the slAme way that the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer has to deal with the Plllme Mlwster 
personally" and econom.y or otherwise will depend 
a good deal upon the tersonal inohnatlon of the 
Vi.:eroy. Yon mentione that the Viceroy takes 
JV-lrsonal oharge of certain departments, the ForeIgn, 
the MihtM'Y, and the Pubbc Works Dapartmenta,_ 
Not the Mlhtary. 

3146. The ForeigJI. and the Public Works Depart.. 
ments P-No, the Foreign alone. 

3147. lIe takes chal'ge P-He takes charge of that as a 
rule. It 18 matter of arrangement between the Vioeroy 
and the ~embers of his Counoll; thl! castQtlL iS

t 
that 

the ForelgIl Department should rest with the Viceroy. 
3148. Barta generany takes a considerable personal 

interest in the Military and Pubho Works Department8 
I think, does he notE-Yes. • 

3149. So> far as those departmenta are concerned 
those are departments that lead to very considerabl~ 
expendl~ure-the FOJ:eigIl Department, both pohtica.l 
and mIlitary-and the Pubhc. Works Departmenti' 
The ForelgIl may, the PublU: Works usua.lly does and 

\ the 'M:lhtary always doe8~ • 
, 3150. The faot that the Viceroy takes charge of tbe 

Foreign Department .. which. mllof lead to milita. 
, pedltlOns, would put him a httle m' the~o 't'!7 ext-, tin din 81 Ion 0 
I represen g 8 Bpen g department wo d It not P 
; -WeU, a BJ>enchng department ill, 'I lUlderstand a. 
, department that mtlBt necessarily spend. ' 
I 3151. Y8It7-The Foreign. Department. is not neoes
J IlarIlYa:3r:~· ?i1 the adC?ptlon of .. certam polley it 
t may 1 lie m"AJlved 111 clrcum.ta.nces-which ht 
, call for expenditure, but not nee_nly. mig 
j 3152. I was looking to- tIte circulU8ta hi . 
, !Bother detract from the Vloero;y'a POSition :.ce:a:n 0.11 

iudJc1&l VIew of any drlIerenQ8 of oplniGG between fh: 



" 'Finance Minister ana other members of Council· and it 
appE'ared to me that the fact that the Viceroy beoomes 
personally mterested m questions of foreign pohoy whioh 
may lead to mihtary expedItions, would rather detenorate 
his judloial posltlon as dealIng With lly questIon where 
the Fmanoe Mmister obJeoted to xpendltul'e P-The 
Vioeroy is responsIble in eve department of the 
Government, and I do not kn that hiS direct ad
ministration of the Foreign epartment would oause 
him to exeroise less Impartla Judgment ill that than m 
any other. Hls responsl ·1 y, I mean, extends to all. 

3153. I mea.nt rather-I might give o.n example 
_supposing that the Vioeroy had deoided to have 0. 
mlhtu.ry expedltlOn beyond the frontier. If the Fmance 
Minister obJeoted to tha.t, he would be objeoting to the 
pohey personally supported by the Vioeroy himself; 
would not that make It more dIffioult for hlm to get 
the Vioeroy to take a jlldlclal view of the subjeot P--
, 8154. (Sir Awew,Sooble.) I should like to ask beforo 
you answer tha.t question j does tbe Vioeroy personally 
decide upon milltaryexpeditlons beyond tbe frontler, 
becallBe the questlOu rather assumed that he did P-I 
did not understand Sir William Wedderburn to say so j 

I understood hIm to say .. if a military expeditIon were 
dacided upon." 

.3155. Ob, no~ "if the'VICeroy decided upon an 
expedition. " 
. 3155a. (Sir' William WecUlerbwrn.) Or recommends 
them P-My answer to that would be that the Fina.nce 
Minlster would ha.ve had opportunities of exprosslllg 
his views in Council before the expedition was declded 
upon; and the V lC6l"0Y would hear wha.t he had to Ba.y 
before he made up hls own mind in all probability •. 

3156. Yes. Then in the Council of the Viceroy most 
of the other members of Councli represent spending 
depa.rtments as a.ga.lU~t the Flnanoe Member who has 
tel prOVIde the funds; is not that the case i-All in 
their various degrees, 

3157. Therefore to a certain extent he is one against 
&11 the others P-I think so. 

3158. You mentioned tha.t be gets a. certain support 
from the Secretary of State in 'CounCil m financial 
matters; he looks to get some support in finanmal 
economyP-Yes; he also looks to the VIceroy I think, 
too. I should say, speaking of my own experlenCe, he 
looks to the Viceroy and 18 largely supported by the 
Viceroy. 

3159 Yes, but if the Viceroy is against him he is 
rather helpless in the CounmlP'-Yes. Of oourse; h'& 
ca.nnot expect the V Icer.;)y to support him when he 
differs from him in Vlew. 

3160. He would not expect to get the support of the 
Secretary of State where hiS recommendatIon WII8 
adverse to a policy a.pproved of by the Seoretary of 
Sta.te. Supposing the Secretary of Sta.te. ha.d-to give 
an example-sa.nctioned a.n expedItion beyond the 
frontier. An appeal to the Secretary of State would 
not be of muoh value aga.mst the expenditure m. 
volved in tha.t polley p-When .the Secretary of State 
had sanctioned an expeditlon there would be no appeal 
to mm against it. 

3161. A:n.y remonstranoe or protest he wonld nob 
hope to get much by P-No; 1f sanction had been 
gIven and acted on It would be probably too late. 
l'erhaps I may bring out again more clearly the point 
of the answer I gave. He would have ample oppor
tunity before the decision was arrIved at, and when the, 
mind of the person at the head of the Government 
was~n ia state, presnIl1ably, of suspense of puttmg all 
hls Vlews befor~ him, while there was yet time. ' 

3162. Well, I will take another instance; supposing 
it 18 a questlon of engaging upon la.rge pnblIc works, 
if the pohcy of pnbho workR had been started. by the 
Secretary of State, he wonld feel that he had not much 
hope III an appeal made by him agamst that expendIture? 
-If he could enlist the rest ot the COllnml, If he thought 
lIuch a polioy would be lIkely to be inJuriolls );0 6he, 
finances of IndIa 01' beyond their power of meeting the 
cha.rge, if he could enhst the rest of ~he Cl)uncll w.th 
him, I think he might have hope that he .oould mdnce 
the Secretary of State to modUy his oplmon. If he 
fouBd himself alone, of course he wonld have mnllh loss 
assurance upon that pomt. 
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~163. Is It not the case that a good deal or the generl!-l 
expl'ndituZ'9 upon grl'at publlo work. in India bas bl'ell 
inltla.ted from home, more th'loll !L~ the request of the 
~p19 iJllndl$ P-Who 40 :rQ~ mea.~ b) tile people m 
;lndlaP 

3164. Any loca.J demand there '-Do yon mean the 
6uthol'lties in IndJa or t¥ people of Indta P 

3165. Eithezo; I mean is it not rather JDitJatt:d in t~is 
country than in IndIa P-Thau in India r Tha~ IS a yery 
broad question I should soarcely reply to. I think wlthl't 
my experience that there is a COD stant preSBlll'e upon 
the Government of India. froin _tho S~~~Plorr 'Of State 
to elfpand the -rll.ih\ll'I_~ystem o..~ ln~lI~ &B much as 
pOSSible. _.-. -- . 
.. 3168. Is there not a: good deal .of pressure I are you 
aware 'that a good df',Bo1 of ParlIamentary and otner 
pressure is brought to bear upon the Secretary of ~ta~ 
to spend money in this way'-That may be I butwlth1l1 
my perponal knowledge, of course, I could not answer 
~hat question. 
\ SHjT. But npon the whole it appears that pressure 
is brought by the Secretary of State rather upon the 
Government or India to extend railways '-Pressure is, 
perhaps, scaroely the word to use, I should say that 
eveJ~!!!'IlgeJ!l~J1t is given to the Government 'bf 
india to develop Its railways for the purpose of the 
commerce and the secunty of India. 

8168. Then we come to the seoond section that I re
ferred to, namely, what means there are of controlling 
~xpenditure ()fl behalf of the taxpayers, whether in Greas 
Brltam or ill India. The Chairman hall POinted out 
~h&t a good deal of the check 111 thi, ('oDntry is check 
I>y anticipation, the antioipatIOD of parham~ntary 
interfere1;loo. Do you think that operates 1~ IndlaP-I 
think I replied to t.hat questlOn to the Chairman, that 
it; operates In increasing degree as ]l'e, ge' nearer to 
Parllame~ntllhoritl qoncerued gets nearer to 
ParlIamiint -

3'i69.B; I BUppose it would operate more usefully, 
if, instead of de~ultory interference, there was II< well 
regulated and sYl!tematlO control exerctsed: then the 

,/Lntlcipatlon of that control 'Wonld have a very good 

~
ffect, I presume P-If the best' possible arrahgement 

could be made, that would presttmbably have the best 
08!!1li!!Ujfw:t..-- ~ .• - • ~. " 

S170. At present we have what is called, the Indian 
udget debate '-Yes. 

, 3171. Do you thiDk that mucu benefit is derived from 
Ithat '-Benefit to the Government of India P 
'L3172. Yes, and to IndiaP-No. 

3173. What are the drawbacks to that '-It is'debateti, 
a rule, long after the period to which it refers is 

/Closed; it is debated at the end of the Session when 
,everybody is 'very anxious to get away, I belIeve; and It 
18 UBll&lly debated, I am told-I am spealung w'Ithont 
any e:tperI8nce-trom what 1 see in the papel'S, and from 
what 1 learn from others, in a very thlll bouse, and 
among persons many OJ' most of wham are neither com'
petent nor careful 110 weigh the matter which they are 
dlscussitJg. 

S174. If the Finanoial Statement could be conSidered 
by some well·organised COmmlt1lee hi the Rouse of 
Commons to reportl ttrthe'1idnsli or CommoIlll, W011ld 
that not be a step_ t~",,!,dll. g6tilBg' 'the debate on to a 
morlf"tdslness:1ilie iootmg than it II at present P-I am 
80 entll'ely unacquainted with the probable Course of 
affairs m Parlul.mebt, that J could not give any answer 
to that I at leaat "'lthlu my knowledge. ' 

3175. What Iwoutd like to get at 18 how best the 
dls~ent of the responsible FiIl&uce MInister could be 
utilised, 18 order to llrlng proper inqUiry upon any
thlDg tl:iat 18 going wrong in the finances of the 
Government of India. The Flllancial .Member of 
COTJDOil, when he thmks tbat the finances are going 
wrong, hIlS an opportunity of recording a dissent or of 
bringing It to notlce. My obJect isto IIBcertalll how that 
dl8sent or opiIlioll may be bes1; utlhsed for practical pur_ 
poses, sC)tho.t Ius View pr the caae may be properl looked 
mto, and the ultl~ate lIouthol'lty of Parliament brought 
tot bear 80 ~ to IndIcate a mature and good polic to 
be followed m finanCial matters. That is myobject ~nd 
I 'Would bke to know whether it 'W01l1d not be adYan i 

tageous. that such an opimon of the Finance MJDlste; 
should 1I1 some way be brought before the Bouse of 
Commontl P-I belIeve it oan be : if any member or the 
Bonse of Commons chooses to ask for it it ma, be 
publIshed, aud I know in the case of my ~WJl cLsse~ 
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what Sir Ollunne, Ilbert and 1 recorded with J'(\g&rd to 
the ,increase ot: the army, lt, was published· .lt was 
called for in the House and published. ' 

3176.' But that depended iIpon prlvate members p_ 
¥es.' , ,,--

3177'. But I mean in order to inform the House OJ' a. 
committee of the House as a formal thrhg, of the impor
tant issueS; would it not be adVAntageous that they 
shQ'\lld have before- them any dlssents or OplUlOUS or 
report by the FinanCIal Memoer, aud 0.40 any dissents 
that ml?ht have been recorded here In the Seoretary 
of State s office OIl fiuanClal matters; would that noli 
be very,' 'Useful matel'lal for the HOMe 'of Oommonl! 
or a -QOmD;littlle ot thll HOMe. of .Oom'mons _ to deal 
with, and. should i.t not lile regularly and _ formal1~ 
placed before theml'-It Beem~$tion to 
which one' cannot reply wrnlout' knoWl.Bi-what -the 
constltn~ional powers of such ~ Doa;L'as you speak of 
would be. -, •• ",-_. -

\ 317,8. But you think it Would be valuable if those 
: issues caul\,! be satlSfactol'lly broiiglit'DJore"the House 
of Oommons with a view to, th.eir dealing_with th'; 
finanoes of India, which they have to do once a year 
UpOl1 the East Indl& Accounts P..:..Yes .... Lthi!l.k..ihey 
already hllve the power. 1 rather think all'iBsent of a 
¥lember of the t\ecretary at State's Oouncil must be 
pubhshed.' Am 1 lr~ng in that P -

3179. (Sir, J0Im66 Peile.), No, not publIshed; it ill 
recorded P-;-Recorded. 

31SO. It may be called for by a. member of Farlia. 
menl; P-l QOuld not answer that questlOn. Sir W Ilbam 
'Wedderburn's, question touches upon the relative 
'author~ty of the Government of ,India and of Parlia. 
ment; a.nd 1t would' be impossible, I think, to say; you 
would have to consider very carefully the amount o~ 
caution to be exercieecl ill order to prevent Imdue 
inWrferenQIl. with the Gover~Nttdta. and also 
the eonstitutloii.:or::t~.!lr...JlfdpoBeil 'body, which h~ 
been mentlOned, before a sa-rrsract"'di'janswer could be 
given to a. question o~ tll/~:_ kl.~~~ ,-
" 3lal. (SiN Wuliam.-'WedrZerbu"",,,) Were you, a! 
Financial Member. of Council in bdi!\. ln8.de aware 01 
any dissents or minl1too of the Secretary of State 11; 
Oouncil, recorded here P-N 0; nothmg that passed 1lI 

the Secretary of State's Council was ever commuDlcateo. 
1.9 me. - • 

3182. So yon would not be made aware suppos~ng !t 
certain number of members 9£ CouncIl had mmuted In 

fll<vonr" of your views P-I should not be made ofliClally 
aware.' I JDlght learn It £'iom pnv!!'te 80u~ceB, -but It 
certamly would not come to my offiCIal cognIsance. 
, 3183. Are you aware if there have been in the 
Council of the Secretary of State members specially 
trajne!i 11], the FinanCE! Department in India P-There 
n~ually are, ' ,. " , 

3I~4: At:e ther,e II<ny at thitl moment P-No. Sir 
John Stra.c41lY Wall tlill other day, but htl) has reSIgned. 
: 3185. Oan,you name any others "'that 'have been el1 
the Council besides Sir John Strachey P'-Si~ Wilham. 
MIlIf. Both thlt St;r""lheys-:General Stracliey acted 
• shortt~m~ i,n chM'ge of the finances a.nd SU' WIllIam 
Muir. tho&6 are the thrill! ,thll<t. occur to me for the 
present. 

3,186. 'I da~esay.' YOll have l'ea~ debates in Par'hament 
upon BUIlh. questIOns as thll lmporl;, dutIes 'o.nd the 
C~t~ 'expeditJolh , ,Did iii appear ~o 'You' that the 
metnbers 'Wihe sJlQke had suffiCient. mformatlon upol!
these subJe()~ on whi,()h they spoke,P-What members, 
the membllf~ o~ Jro,rliA/Ilent, P 
'. 3181: The members of the House who spoke in 'the 
debate P--i -'liQ not think I· read froIn that pomt ot 
VIew. I should not have said they were insufficiently 
infOI';IIU~d, So d'll.l\aslI CQuld. see, at all; they knew' as 
mqcq as,1 diP. ~yp.ow, 

,3188-. With regard 'to a support ta the Finance 
Minister 'in 1I.ny 'proposa.ls for, economy, r thmk Slr 
David Barboill' said-hi! would be a good deal supported 
if there were a.n enhghtened public opinion. a.n edllcated 
pubUIl opinion, 'upon 1inaneIal~ llUestwlls in elUstence. 
V() YQ1J agTe~,iJl,. that, v.j~w of tile ca.se,ll-Y9-

3189. Who.t-itl the ,line 'generally 1.aken ,by the Press 
in India.. tile Anglo.lndlan Press;and the IndIan Press 
"Ilpon qJwstiQns.of l\COnomy iI. . 
, (SiN Andr~ ScobIe) We surely do not want to go 
into that; as to the line taken by the Pl'ess in Indla. 
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(Si" William Wedderhm.) Public GPinioa. 
(Sir .4Mrew 8co"6!e.) We are DOt enquiring into publio 

opinion. 
(Sir Wllli4m Wedderbum) SIr David Barbour 

referred to pubhc opinIOn. What we are dealing mth 
is the suppori necessary to control the expenditure. I 
think that ihis is very material. 

(Ck/J~1'III(m.) .An allasioB had been made to pubhc 
OplDlOR. You were gowg io ask whd "'dence there 
was of publJO opinion. 

3189a. (Sir W,lliam Wedder"6um.) The Press is the way 
in which public 0pullon is shown in Ind,a. Can you 8ay 
how publio opinion 18 expre8lled in the Pren P Does t~e 
FinanCIal Member get SlIPP0rt from p1Ibllo OplDIO~ In 
the Press in IndIa. that 18 my question P-I Jh~nk. 
apeaking gOBerany. that he does get It, both from lbe 
Anglo-Indianarut from tbe Indian Prela. 

a190-:-s;ipposmg the Finance Minister were of OpiniOD 
that certain expenditure were lllegal under Section 51) 
flf the GOTernment of India Act, on the -groutiil "that iii 
was expendIture for military operatIOns beyond the 
frontIer Without the conspnt of Parliament, what steps 
C!ould he take to prevent ihat expendItllre being made r 
-He would eonsnJt the legal member of Council. 
throngh the Viceroy probably; he would have the 
questIOn referred to tbe V,cerof with a request that 
legal oplDion might be got upon It, I should I&y. 

3191. Can you tell me whether that point has beeJl 
eonsldered 8S to the legality of such expanditure p
I cannot say; nm. in my time; no 'Itlestlll'll arose in m1 
'Ime to call for that. 

3192. Section 55 of the Governmellt of India A", 
rl'fers to Bi'ltisb lndla as it was tra.nsferred to Her 
Majesty at that time. Can you tell me whether anf 
steps are taken 110 1I:eep a lIecord of the SllCCeSBlve 
additions to thOBO domimons of lIer Majesty in Indu. 
Imce 1858 P-I do not quite follow the expression" to 
keep a record." 

3193. SectIon 55 of the Aet of 1858 pllts • limIt upon 
expenditure beyond the external frontIers of British 
:Iudia, of Her Majesty's dommion.; but those frontier. 
have heen extenaed fllom tIme to time sinoe 1858 P
Yes. 

3194. Is there any formal er olicial reoord to show 
the exten.,lOns, and whether the,. have been legall;! 
I;md constItutionally effected P-The only case that I 
c:an recall 18 the cftse of Upper Burma. and I think: 
;there was an Order 111 COllncIl in London, a procla
matIon of some BOrt, (I do not know what form It took. 
~eclaring that Upper :Burma waS annexed). 
, 3195. But as legards thetle gradual enlargement. of 
,the frontier, of the western and north·western frontieF, 
are you aware whether any formal prooeedmga are 

~
ken to lDclude these new territorIel within the 

omiDloDS of Her Majesty contemplated by the Act or 
851:l P-I am not awalle that they have been lDcluded 
Ithin Her Majesty's dominIon. The;y have been in
luded wlthl~ a treaty protectorate, but noli Within 
rlt18lidominion;J think; 
3197r.lt&Jl yi)\irefe~ me to any authorised map which 

at present show. the existing domUlionl ef Her MaJestl 
l-Bntish lndVl. P-No, I cannllt. 

(Mr. Naoroji.) I want a little explanation from YOI), 
my Lord. 1 ullderatantl froID. our conTersation last; 
time that we are at presen1l COIlsulering the system cr 
lIlethod, or meehanls_. rules and regulatlOBI and 
powers ud c:ontrol of all1htor, accountant and Finance 
MID1ster, but the quel110n of the character and etliciency 

~
f that ~pelldlture WIth Ita economical and finanCial 
r other effecte. and the persons or the motive power 

which C&.rrlOB ou~ thiS whole meehanism has tel be 
deferred P 

(Ckawman.) I think what we have saicl was that we 
would deal first of an WIth the mecbarusm of the 
,.dmmlstraijon. The questIOn of the ,P!'Ogreaa of 
expenditure r~)J'Uls a Beparate branch which could be 
~ore converuently taken at the lecond &oriOl of 
Illttmga. 

(MI'. Naof'oji) That would include the espendlture 
on the mannmg, and the whole personnel of tae aerrioe 
and so on-the whole expenditure, in fact r 

(CkalNllOm.) When we come to the progreia of the 
l ,xpendltllre, If' you are deslro118 or J'&lImg the queatlOJl 



as to whether We can go into grievanoes, the Commis
Blon w:JI have to. settle the rpoints at the tune. I do 
not .thmk that gneva.nces oome within the purview of 
Ourl nquu'y, But at all events that would not form 
part of the machInery of adminIstration liS I under
atand It; now we want to get the mechanism. 

3197. (Mr. Nao'l'oji.) It is the mechanism we want to 
get at. Now, I will only put one questlOn as regards 
the dlllwulty of finance and 150 on. Is it not a great 
weakness in fi~ance that, as in this oonntry, the people 
or ta~pa..vers m some suitable way have no direot 
interest or VOIce in the finance P-Is It not a weakness 
in finance, do you say. 

3198. Yes, if the people had any direct voice and 
direct mterest m the settlement of the finance and the 
expendIture of everythmg, would it not be a. greatr 
strength to the Fmance Minister P whIle at present, 
having no sllch support of such interest from the 
people themselves, Ib is a great wea.kness m the 
fina.nces P-It IS difficult to answer the question in 
that form, qUlte. It; might be a. eakness or it migM 
be a strength to him. , 

3199. Consent of the peopl is the great strength of 
the Chancellor of the Exch ner P-So far as he could 
obt'hin the opallons of th 'people, and use them in 
support of IDS VIews, it wo d be a source oJ strength 
to hun . 

.3200. But it is not merely the opinIon of the people 
.expressed outside, hut some direct voice, some repre
sentatIve of the taxpayer lD the CouncIl, who can 
8ctualiy give a VOlCe as to any particular expendIture. 
At present the budget is entIrely the result or the 
work of the ExecutIve; thll peoplll have no 'voice in it 
at all, whether they should dimimsh that expenditure 
or increase that expendlture. Just as it is here, you gel; 
SIX months in discussing the budget and seelDg what 
the expendIture ought to be P-That is a hypothetlCal 
case on whlCh I find it difficult to express any dIrect 
epmion. In other countries it has been found to be of 
use I believe, and presumably, therefore, it would be 
110 in the 0%11 of IndIa.. -----3201. Of use, yes. that is all I wanted, that would be 
.. very great strength to the Fmance Mmister; or the 
settlement of finance if some such voice was gIven to 
the people, direct voice,! mean to say, and dIrect Interest. 
That is all. I do not wa.nt to ask any more. ' 

3202. (Mr. Rlyder.) May I ask you whether the result 
of decentralisation, of which we have heard a great 
deal, and which we have heard described as beil1g 
economical, has been to dimimsh: expenditure by the 
Provmoial Governments or to increase It p"":"You mean 
SlUce the ProvinClal Governments were decentralised:, 
has their expendIture increfLsed or decreased P , 

3203. Yes, what I am driving at is tllls: It seems to. 
me that a great motIve has been given to the Provincial 
Governments to increase theIr expendIture. Now that 
they collect so much revenue for themselves, they are 
of course very much more careful about the collection, 
but is it not true that they also have an immense motive 
that they had not before to increase theIr expenditure P 
_I should scarcely say that, before. their expendIture 
depended on how much they could obtam from the 
central funds of the Government of India. 

3204. Yes P - And therefore it was the interest of 
every Government to obtam as mnch as it possibly 
could I it waS in no way responsIble for finance. 

3205. Well, and now it is the' interest ?f eve:y Pro. 
vinclal Government to mcrease the collectIon of Its own 
revenue?-Yes. • 

3206. And it knows that if llot the quinq:nennial revi. 
sion Its revenue turns oqt to be more ~han It needs, the 
excess WIll be' taken by the Ventral GO,vElrnment p~ 
Yes. 

3207. Therefore there is a grell,t motive for brl~gi?Ig 
up the future expendIture to ~ level w,ith the provIDClal 
income p_ Yes, that unquestionably IS the case. But 
whether one can say, that beyond that, ~hey have a 

, grea.ter motive than they had be~ore the IDtrodu~tlOn 
of the decentralisation In lncreasmg theIr expendIture 
is another matter entir-ely. -It IS a comparison between 
things that are unlike. 

3208, But, before, thcre was a closer control and 
watchfulness over themt was there not, by the Central 
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Government P-No. 1 law some of the working of, it 
before' the provincinl Government made it • potnt 
to gei ~Il it could out of the Centro.1 Government, be· 
Gause it knew that 80 far as it failed of Buccess 80me 
other Government would Le more ln0C8saful. 

8209 There was one question about the balances thnt 
1 'shooid I1ke to ask ~u ~ I think we were told that, 
after mqUlry, it Wlloll held tha.t Bomet~g bke frOn;l 
~lJght to ten millions RI:. ought. to he In hand con
Itan1;ly, That, you may llay, would represent Bome. 
~ing lake five millions, perhaps, of our money P- Rx., 
would be equivalent to A Bterhng. . , . 

8210. Not now, I am sorry to say P-Rx. expresses au 
equlvalen* tAl sterlmg. 

,8211. It'means tens of rnpeesP-lt means tens of 
I'Upeea. 

8212. Well, I will not raise that point. I thought 
that It could not mean so moch &8 eight or ten millionl 
sterhng. However, my point is this, we mUBt not 
compare that balance with our own balances in the 
Bauks of England and Ireland. I imagme u we want 
to compare them with balances bere we must take into 
account aU the balances m the hands of snbordlnate 
accountants, mUllt we not, hy which I mean all ~he 
balances iu the hands of our army officers who pay 
money for our army P-Yes. 

3213. And for Our navy t-Yea. 
3214. And 'When you come to do tha.t I think the, 

amonnt doell not appear 80 very large. I wanted to' 
ma.ke Bure that this balance that is spoken of-we will 
cali ~t eight millions Rx.-reall,Y means not only the 
balance m the head Trea.eury, but the balance ID all 
the local treasuries all O\"er the Indian Empire P-Yes, 
the ~eserve balance. or course, there is all immense 
amount of f10atmg bs.lance beSides that which is being 
Qonstantly used up or added to; thiS IS the balance 
which is kept in reserve. 

321$. A minimum balance P-Outside all probable 
calls. 

8216. May I a.ek you one or two questions which Sir 
Ralph Knox wished to atlk yon, and which 1 shall be glad 
to put to you pven in an Imperfect way. They referred 
to tbe constitution of the CouDcll of the VIceroy. Am 
1 not nght in thmkmg tha.t the number of the Councll, 
the Ellecutive Council I thmk you call It, is eightP
Not 80 many as that. 

3217. Seven P - There are the Viceroy, the Com
mander.in-Chlef, the MIlItary Member, the Home 
Member, the Publio Works Member, the Fmance 
Member, and the Legal Member_ven. It varIes, it 
is not necessarily the Bame i the Public Works Member 
is not always there. 

3218. Out of that number we may say that all re
present speDdlDg depa.rtments. except the Viceroy him' 
self and the Fmancial Member P-I should not make 
that exception there; I should make no exception 
there. The ylceroy is.in charge of the Foreign De. 
partment whIch hall a very large political lU'ea beyond 
the Indus"lI'.\lioh causes very ~nslderable expenditure. 

,3219 Unless the Viceroy throw" his weight on the 
SIde or economy, .the Financial Member stands quite 
alone7-Yes. 

3220. One naturally thinks,'there£orer that it might 
be p081nble to strenfhen the financia.l element m the 
Counell. , I thmk am rlgh~ in saying two of the 
!Dpmbers are mil itary P-Yes. 

3221. Would it b. poSSIble, and might it not be 
expedient, to do with one MIlitary Member, and appoiut, 
!n place of one of the two, 8umeone who would be quite 
lndependent of any spendmg department, and who 
would naturally lean to the nllauclel SIde P-If it were 
poSSIble, of course it would strengthen the FmaneJal 
Member's Ilands "ery much. 
i.r 3222. Do you think it necessary to have two Military 
.m.embers P-Thst is a very large questIon that has been 
much debated. 

3223. Has it ever been considered whether it would 
not be posl!lble to add a member who 'WOUld not be 
Interested m expenwtureJ_I do not tlunk \hat that 
has ever been CODSldered. 

, 3224. Someone, ~ay, to represent revenue. You now 
have on your permanent staff .. B~ for Finance 
and a Secretary for Revenue. Theil' dutIes are ~ 
a great lIlt~t alon, and tbat fact seems to In est 
fob/; there maght be a second Financw Mem~ or 
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Council,; who would specially represent revenue'_ 
:But there is a second member of Councll; the member 
in cha.rge of the Home Department 1~ .alsa in charge of 
~he Revenue a¥~ .A.grtqllltJltA~ :P~P~1itlj!l~~ts. " 

8225. I. see, ,but he is deeply. lillOOreetlld, in ,expen_ 
diture, is he na,t e-He is quterested"ill l':,:pend!.ture 
beoause.tthe ,ProvlIlolaJ, ',GovernD?-~n,t.B )nd'l;'eotly ~J'e 
\lnder hinl-t wJll na.t say J1n,~er 111m, 'but the l;',l"avinClai 
Governments are' maiI\ly' ~n IblSr department,' and the 
expenditure initiates with thetli, he has uq direc~ 
admmistrahve reason for expendlture. ' 

8226. But, then, d~e,h~.naturali:rte~dtp~~~d8siding 
with the Fmancial Member P":'N a, ' I ,dll nat ,l;hmk hI' 
does. He naturally, I think, tends towards developing 
the country, for instanoe, ,by railways.' . I think that lS 
very natural; and' 'he na.turally depends -on -the'exten. 
sian of the 'Variall!l 'administrative departments of the 
Government in the tiUootlPn: WhlCh his own 'experience' 
teaches him are requislte \ most, of whiCh necesslta,te 
increase inexpendltfire.' On the other hand, he probably 
feels in common With the Finance Mimster 'that he is 
respansibl~ to,; tlle weJl-bEilng of the peopJdand that any 
burden put upon them in excess Qf wha.t.they are hkely, 
to be ablE!. t1>' bear wOl\ld ljl8od,to coJ1jleq.uenlles which he 
'Would cOJ:l.slder it;, lus .dutl'"I10~ faa: ,as posslble to guard 
&go.ins~.' , ~ 

8227. That le8.d~i, to hiB support of the FinanClal 
Member not infrequently, 'lperha.ps iW--I think the 
Fmanellw. Member very often reckons t1PO'1l his support; 
but my experIence is that he nnds him! very 'of ten m 
oppos~tion", , , -

3228. {Oh.alHm~.) ,Wha.ll was the' orIgin 'of its belU~ 
thoughb': necessa.ry to ha.ve two MIlltary Members of 
CouncIl, do you ,know,'P-No, 1- do mot 'know. I~ 
the second man IS Pllt as '110 finanClal check on' the 
Command\!ll'r~~pie£.: . 1____._..,...._. 
_. 32291 (Sill' ..4.nth8'W' Bdoble ~ :But< ,the MilitarY Member 
is an ordinary Member of COllncll ll""'Yes. ' 

3230. J THe 'C~m:r;o.ander.1n~c'hI~f' is an extraordlIlary 
Member of Cotmcll P-Yes. ", ' , 

823~._ (C'h';~/lkma.t~) T/lat.is the point I wanted to as)!:: ; 
'\Vas the orignal\ Idea. tha~ ,the ordinary member of 
Cmm.cil wa.s a financial oheck updri the Commander.in~ 
ehlef in Coum111 ?~That is, thE! 'USe to' whiCh ho hall 
grown up; whether that was ?the btigmal_ tdea one' 
would have to go very far back ,1Ilto the hIstory of the 
Crown aBel Company in India to find tha.1l out. llut; 
tha.t, is 'pne pf, ,the recognised, fUl1ctl,ons ;vrhlch, he lil 
now supposed to £ruftl. ," 

8282;".A.nd would yoa, say that, that ;is the result 'and 
that the Mlhtazy Member of Council IS. 'In practice, a 
financlal checl~: upon, the (JoDp;llan~!l'·in-ph.ie£J'-~ 
(lannot say that he is. ' 
, 3233.(~;-J;.8'W -SoobZs,) In your recoUeetion, have 
ron not knoWll t~t the prOpOsals of thl! Commander
tn.Cluef, in: regarel to an. expemtlo~, for Inl'ltance, ha.v~ 
been cODside~hly momfied J1IpO~ thjl, adVlce of the 
:Military Member' Of Cl'uncil P,~I do not' thmk in my 
tlm-e tha.t ,there W,lLS' any expedition. Beyond Upper 
Burma;~ 'r do nQt ll'6memoor any other eJl:peditlons; 
there may nave _been.' , ' ',', " -" ' 

3234.. 'l'he reCent Black MQuut;l.in,. Expediti.o'ns' -,vere 
not In your timeP-N o. ' . 
~8231):: Now:. 'when 'you speak abollt the 'Financial 

>rel\lber of OqunClI standing quite ,alone, d()es, he noli 
constantly receive support froD;l hls other colleagues In 
lus proposa.ls fat; :eco~oml ii-In jI!l&tters of.compa.~ative 
routine vlltY. cgn~tantly •• , L 

3286. Have you not known, for instance, the proposals 
of thEl Pubhc Works Deparbment ,cut down m Ooancl1. 
when tlley cam!, to be considereqP-In some ,cases ent 
down; in others I have,found Jllyself alone, combatmg 
them ..... r ... i ~.L ..>--." f,~ 
, 3287. But; F~e practice is", $1'1, it ,not, th/Lt all these 
proposals for expellditure, large eXfendlture I mean, 
outslde the routme (lome bEifore the'Council as a body, 
unless 'they -have been accepted previously by the 
.]'lllance (Member hlIDselfl'-Yes; certainly dlstmct 
propo.llals involnng expend1ture come before the Conncil 
as a. body_ ','J _1': - .-.' 

3288. And was your experience so unfortunate that 
yo};!. always, found 'yourself unsupported ~y your. col· 
leagues ?-I fQund mysel£ more frequently In oppo~ltlon 
than supported by th~m, both. with regard to pubho 
works and wlth regar\d to mlhtary expenditure The 
proof WIth regard to th~ latter was that the Law Member 
of :that tlIIle alone su~ported me, and he was the only 

) 
\ 



member who did. The proof wi~ regal'd to public 
works was, that on more than ODe J.mportant 00010810._ 
I bad to record a sobtary dlllsent. 

3239. But ou all those oooasions the 'Voioe of' the 
BlaJonty of the Council wu against you P-Yea, 

3240. The Law Member's is not a spending depart
ment, is it r-He 11 interested in the impr~vement of 
the judicial administratIon throughout. ~dl&, and 81) 

far, lDdtrectl:r, hk.. the Home Member, hlB 18 a ependtng 
department. 

3241. But not so dire.ctJ;r as. the others .u:e.-N?t 
like the Public Workanor tlie Mihtary. no;. Delther bls 
11101' the Home Member's. 

3242. NoW-: wab regard to Parliamentary controL 
You were asked whether a welI.regulatedJand systematlo 
control exerCISed by Parliament. by means of a well~ 
Ol'ganised committee, would be an advantage. Do YOll 
conSider such a control poSSible P-I gave my answer. 
I do not remember exactly what my &nsweJ' was _ but I 
recorded my answer. 

3243. Having regard to the circnmstances of India, 
do yon think tbat a well.regulated and systematu) con
trol over Indian finance could be exercISed by a com~ 
IIllttee of the House of ComlDDns P-l could not possibly 
answer a questlob 4f that SOl't-gIve any direct answer 
1;0- that question.' I mem iii would be necessary to 
know what \vould be the powers of flbe Commlttee~ 
",hat is pOSSible., and so on~ I have noli thought of commg 
tp a conclUSion about It. 

I 3244. (8ir James Peile.) You are aware of the order in 
force, that if the VIceroy and the FlDlIoIlce Member 
agree about a financial qnestlon as ag8ol.ust the rest of 
the CounCIl, action is 811BpOllded nntll a reference 1& 
made to the Secretary 0{ Sta.te e-Yell. 

3245. Slr David Barbour told us that that 1'Ille was 
Rover used; it would. however, only be not used, I 
Buppose, where the VUJeroy anll FumJlce Member were. 
strong enough to do witbOllt itP-It dId not exist in 
my tune. I cannot say how it would work. 

3246. But if the Finance Member and the Viceroy 
agree, generally speaking their view would prevail. 
would It not P-I should think so. 

3247. But what Sirr 1). Barbour called the weakness 
of the Fmancml Department would come In when tlle 
Viceroy doej not supped the Fuumoe Membel' P-l 
thmk 80, yes. 

3248. Then the Finance :Member would only ha.ve 
one vote, lIke any other mem bel' of the Council p_ Yett. 
He has, of oourse, the- rigkt to chasen', if he findlS 
lumself overruled • 

324ft. You w01:l1d not be in favour of allowing him by 
hImself to suspend actIon pendmg a reference to the 
Secretary of State P-No.. 

3250. That would be moonsiBtent with his position as 
s member of It Cabinet, which he really is '-Hia 
indiVidual responsibilIty ,large as it is, is not sufficientlJ 
large to entrust him With that power. 

3251. The Viceroy ma,. incline to the views of the 
PolitICal, or the Mlhtary, 01' the Public Works Depart. 
ment, as against the Finance ~-He may. 

I 3252. We have had tables put before 1111 in which 
! there 18 shown in the ten years 1884-85 to 1894-95. a net 
I increase of .mtlitary expendIture of RI:. 2,500,000 
! annually. besides exohange npon that sum and in the 
\ Cn'll Departments IIIU increase of Rx. 500,000 annua.lly. 
\ I suppotle the ine:rease in the Civil Departments, 188~5 
! onwards, would be & great dea.} due to ~e annexation 

of BurmaP-I think 90. 

. 3253. And the ~flitary charges are shown to be due 
to speCial operations and also to Ope.rations in Upper 
Burma P-SlDoe What ye&r-1884 P 

l. 3254. f?ince 1884-5 P-It would be largely due to 
lncrease lD the strength of the army of Indta. 

3255. (Oftain-ma8t) That was tn 188i. was it not '-It 
was brougn1; mto effect In 1886 i it began. 1D 1886. 

3256. (8w Jonnes Pelle) The increase in the mil ta 
expenditure largely arises (rom the exteIlSion of oZ 
~bere of poht~cal infiuenoe, does it noi. P-So far 
Upper Burma IS concerned. ae 

3257. Which leads to small lVal'l, e~diti and 
occupatlOUB P-The uuhtary eX~Ildttnre 1! ana, 
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Mr. H. MORGAN BROWNE, late Secretary of the British 
Committee of the IndIan Natl.onal Congress, called 
in and exammed. 

13,724. (Chairman.) Mr. Morgan·Browne, you are 
secretary to .the Bntiflh Committee of the IndIan 
Nwti10nai (Jongl'~.~e yQ1J votf-I wall seClmt!IiI'Y. 

13,725. And you come bere specl8.11y j,o speak upon 
the note on the lJidl&n Fmance MmIliter's Budget, 
which has been ~ent l'ound to us by SIr WIlham 
Wedderburn; and also on th",t you have gi.,en us a. 
paper on certain points, which wIll form the subject, of 
your CVIdenceP-Yes. There was ",Iso another paper, 
a. memorandum on Indian finanCIal expendIture, whIch 
-was printed m the Appendices. 

rl.. '13,726 Tbat is what Sir William Wedderburn calls 
t~ first note, is not it P-No, it is iii memorandum 
dIEtJ!.' ct from eIther of the notes. Perhaps I might say 

h t tll: e notes tha.t I am speakIng 1;0 are Note No.1. 
t aMI' 'II estland's Budget, 1894-95, Note No.2, on SIr 

Jon es·~" stland's Budgeo the following yea;r; a memo· 
am yy. I d' fi . 1 d' randum oli n Ian nanCIa expe!!. lture. 
13.727. WI:. . ch is a.1reooy in the Appendix P-Which 

i.s already in t~ e Ap!,~adlx. , , 
13,728. (S?AI': William Wedderburn.) r .think, Mr. 

Morgan.Browne you prepare~ these memO!'anda. unde~ 
th mstructions f the OG~mltteeP-That IS so. 
e, ' 
13729 And yO\ I' object was to analyse and a.rrange 

the ~ftic;al figures I) as to make them as intelligible 8.11 

pos81ble p~ Yes. 
13,7ilO. And YOll camEo to eel'tain c~nclusions P-~es. 
13 731 And these generb conclUSIOns are stated III a 

men:ora~dum of proposed e • .i~ence which you banded 
In to the Secretary. and which ~s bee~ CIrculated to 
the CommIssion P-The mam ",.O~lUSlOns are tbere 
stated; yes. ., 

13,732. The Note No.2 to whwh the'C~irman has 
'ust referred is in amendment, to ~ certaIn extent, of 
~ to N 1 'Wlth reference to the Crttt-cisms made upon 
. t b SI~' J ~mes Westland in the LegiaIatlVe Councd at 
Ca.l~utta, I thmk P-l should more hk,~ly deSCribe It as 
. contmuatioll. There were one or two amen~ments, 
~ . 1 hI' ~h I made on referencll to crItICIsms 
certaln y. W v d th fi t t b t wbich SIr James Westland PB:sse on e ra no e, u 

• . tl akmg it ta.kes a dlfferent perIod, and really 
stnc y spe N t N 1 
19 a separate docllment to 0 e o. . 

E 87300.-Ev. 31. 20.-2/97. A 
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h'33. And the memorandum of expenditure ,dated 
the 26th June 1895, whIch you have JUB~ ment\One~, 
that is an analysIs, I thUlk, o.f 20 years of expendIture r 
_Yes, an analysIs of expendIture OD. the basiS of net 
expenditure. follOWlng to some extent the return which 
Sir Henry Fowler has now moved for two or three 
ears UI succeSSIon in the House of Commons on 

Indian expendIture, and baaed very largely upon that 
form of puttmg the accounts. 

13,734. And there is also one more printed' paper, 
dated the 12th Aupt 1895, a note on Sir Henry 
Waterfield'. memoranda P - Yes; that was the note 
whteh you put UI at the last meetmg of the Comm18-
lIOn. 

1;$,735. And you are prepared to undergo CroBS
examma.tion upon these papel'S in order to show the 
source from whtch you obtained your tacts and, figures. 
and to give the reMOD8 for the conclusiOns which YOD. 

have Bummansed Po; Yes. 
13,736. Tliat is your positionP-That is exactly my 

POSitIon. 
13,737. I will take in the first place Note No.2, and 

if yon look .t the beginnmg of that note I will ask you 
• qnestlon with reglll."d to the first four paragraphs of 
tha~ note. I think that that refel's to certalD orltrcisDWI 
which Sir Ja.meB Westland made npon Note No.1 P-
Yes. • 

13, 738 Would YOIl state the pointP - In the first 
note Sir James Westland said there was one gigantll; 
blunder which appeared in tDe very tirs' page of it, 
meanmg tha.t there was a certalD amonnt of the charge 
for exehange whtoh did not appear in the proper ex
change oolumn, and had not been taken into lMloount 
in deductmg the exohange from the total Npendlture, 
and that to that extent the figurel were wrong. That 
would be BO. Iu the first note accoun1< wall not taken 
of exchange, compenaatloo, allowaoce, &Ild of the addi
tional oost of exchange ca.used by the fact that the pay of 
the Bntish troop" is UI sterling; but 1 should like to POIOt 
out that mistalie, so far a8 It 18 a mistake, arose from 
the form In whioh the accoun~ are publIshed and 
presented to ParlIament. and that It waB .. mistake 
into whloh Sll' J a.mes Westland hImself on .. former 
occasion had fallen. At para.graph " of this noh, I 
there explalU tha.t at page 8 of the financial statement 
of the Goyernment of Indta, for 1888-89, is a table 
w11iol1 wassuomtttect-w--thw ViceroJ'1r-Colmed-by Sir 
Jamos (then Mr,) Westland, when lntrodoomg • BIU 
to pronde for the levy of a cnstoms dnt], on pet.rolcnm ~ 
and in that tabls he there givea thase figures, showmg 
the net army expendItltre, exclodmg exohange as so 
mnoh in dlft'erent year8. But m that aoooont he had 
left out of account the faU in exchange on the sterling 
pa.y of the British troops. It did not affect matenally 
ot!e way or lohe other his argument. I am only 
instanclDg this te show how easy it 18 for experts to 
faU into error on thiS point of lea.ving out exchange, ~ 
reason of the fact that the exchange colomn 1 - J 

accounts does lIot represent the whole of the tth! 
exchange in the Government of Indl& acCOl1 ~8 I 
this second note, I may say that I have ~Il • n 
c~reful to avoid any pos81hlltty of such erro ~" and ~hi' 
every pOSSIble form of exchange, except ...ch f t 
may anse from differences oC price and 1 U onns air 
lIke that, whIch cannot be traced. but e t~e ~ra 
form of cos,t of exchange has been sep rated fgt Imate 
total expendtture, and shown separate i. rom the 

13.739, Then paragraph 7; will '1(1 n ell: 1 ' 
Commission why '10.u selected the~1 l' 1~9nr,to thhe 
purpose of comparison P-Beuause In cr'. " or ht e 

te N 1 S J W .'--d lulClSlDg t 110$ no 0.. I~ ames es....... LaId that w had . 
understood h18 argument. II"'- e m18-
he admitted an increase of ~ >-r argument ~as that 
pointed O1It that it had itC m,' ~tary expendIture, but 
charges whIch were n !"..:eit::fb b~~~.!.:!~ ~f::: 
trovp~ for Upper B -mah. Therefore I took that date 
as bemg .. conve ent one, becanse at thafi time th 
~harges for th~ ex a troops would already have com: 
mto ,account, an therefore I took 1888 a. .. faIl' 
sta.rbng year of normal expenditure nnder the neW' 
order of thlIlgs w th regard to the lnCreaBe or troops. 

13,740. Then. III you look at paragra ru. 6 to 10 
and state ~ha the objectIon is to the P " 
ma.de by Sir J mes Westlan.l based npon~mopan.s~ll8 
. 1 te I' P S J'" , DveralO. ,n 0 s r mg 11' ames Westland took the acco 
of the Gov ent of IndIa for a series of ':.l 
reduced them aU into sterling. and by that .!'::: "y . 
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able to show an. apparent detlrease in Indian expen-o 
<htnre. The reason was pretty simple, because 
500,000,000 of rupees at the beginnlDg of this JerleS 
were worth moR In English mo~ey than 650,000,000 of 
rupees now are, so that even an ll\orease of 150 000 000 
of rupees in the expendIture of the Govern:nent of 
India, would appear In th~ sterling table as an actual 
decrease in expenditure. In paragraph 10 of thJS 
note I showed what the effeot of such a system would 
be upon ImperIal expendIture - mearung Enghsh 
eltpenditure-and also of treatIng the NatIonal Debt 
and r show there how, if we. were to take Imperiai 
expendIture and translatEfit lUtO a currency which was 
!l~t the curreucy of the country, subject to thIS variation 
tn exchange, and then re.translate it back, we arrive at 
contr'adIctory results, and that a slight increase of some 
4,OOO,OOOZ m our Imperial expendIture during 10 years 
would have become an increase of 22! mIllions 80 that 
a decrease in the NatIOnal Debt of 18 milhons' sterhng 
durmg the la~t 10 years would hav~ been converted 
into an increase of not less than 110r millions tlterling. 
I did that to show the fallacy of the table published by 
SIr James Westland, and whICh would naturally come 
before the public, and lead to the belief that actually 
the increase of Indiap expenditure was purely illusory, 
and that the IndIan Government were really spendmg 
less and taklUg less from the peoplc than they were 
formerly. 

13,741. This illustration in paragraph 10 ia a redu.ctio 
ad abswrdu.m of the argument by which Sir James 
Westland tried to prove the great economy of thIS 
Inchan Government P-Yes. 

13,742. Then paragraphs 11 to 13; I think that you 
take certain obJec~IODs to the form In which the 
accounts are presented to ParlIament, and WIll you 
state the reasons for preparIng Tables 1 and 2, shown 
in pages 6 and 7, in the form. which you have adopted P 
-The chief objection, I thcught, to the form of 
presenting the accounts to ParlIament is that gross 
expendIture IS shown, which lUcludes a great deal of 
Tallway expendIture. 

13,743. For commerc1ll.l services P - Commercial 
services. That was one of the chief differences-a 
.dIfference of 25 millions iii makes. The Government 
of India have, for a long time, publIshed, along with 
their gross tables, net tables, but the net tables deduct 
J;he charges for the cost of collecting the revenue. 
My' own Idea as to presentIng the accounts of II> Govern
ment IS, that every penny of taxation tlliken3rom the 
people should be shown on the revenne side, and, of 
course, every pCtlUy expended should be shown on the 
expenditure SIde, and that, therefore, the qharge of 
collectmg the revenue should come into the expendIture 
sIde; but that where there' are commercial services, 

" and where they do not involve an' actual burden upon 
, ~e people, but are merely money paid for serVlceBlt 
~~nMered, whIch mIght have been done by a trading 
compp.~y instea.d of the Government-that there only 
the ne~ results of the enterprise of the Government 
hould b shown. This- was also a table adopted hy S· Hen ~ I! owler in his return, and I have followed th t veri 'c osely. except in some small matters of 
de~ail, with'" vwhlch I need not; now trouble the 
CommISSion. 

13744. (Ohain .) Which table do you: mean SIr 
Hen~ Fowler ai, opted-the grosB. table P--N 0, Sir 
He~ Fowler mal. e a new table of hIB,own entIrely. 

13,745. Based np n thE! net ell;penditure ~-Yes, based 
upon the real net eJ> endlture . 

. (Sir Etltwatril Ha ton.) It Willi based on the lines of 
his annual return. 

13746 (SW Williwt. Wcdd(J'/'~urn.);J: think the 
Bnt;sh Committee brou ht this matter to SIr Henry 
F ler's notice and be ged that such a change should 
b ow _-" P No'I think; Ir Henrv Fowler had already emu.ue- , . hO, b ttd d h' return and th BntiB Vommlttee su ml e 
mt aSe IDS enry F~wler c rtain criticisIllS on that table. 
o Ir . d' h d' t thO The critiCIsmS are ~on Ine 10 t e appen IX a IS 

Note No.2, AppendIX . . 
13747 And ~hat A pendIx .A.. yon conslder.18 a 

, t tu.tement f-N ,there is a. further correction I 
correc s u est in that, and one whIch. I thmk, the 
ihduldOffic~g are makmg themselves, and that IS that h 181 t of collectmg opIum ought not to appear 80S 
t e, COiture_tha~ the opium revenue ought to. be. 
expend d bsolutely as net-becau~e the cost of cultlva. 
<lxpr~ssethea.re not a burden upon the people in any way 
tlOn IS 



-it is Hot like tbe collection or the land revenue, !II' 
the collecbon of stamps. and it is really a commercial 
service. 

13,748. (ChaWman.),D0 the India Offi.oe propolo to 
make tbis correctIOn 1n what you deacnbe ae the net 
tables which th6yadd on to the gress ta!'lea ,_Yea, 
their tables are practically the "arne, I believe, as t.hls 
une, or rather thlll one is practically the same as theirs. 

13,749. Therefore tbe net table wbich they prese'!t, 
modified as you think tbey are gOIng to modify 1t, 
would practically c01Doid~ith your view'-Prac-
tically. ''Yo 

13.750. (Sit- William Wedderburn) Then paragraph a 
15 and 16' t think these contain an anaJys18 or Tables 
1 and 2. Will you just 9tate what tLe point of tha.t 
analYSIS ill '-These tablel are a oomparison of tho 
expenditure in 1888-S9 and tha.t by the estimate of 
1895-96. It is shown there that the total increase in 
es::penditure during those years was eight aroreS. l'hat 
iucrease wall made up of 1 t arorea 1D the C08t of collect
ing the revenue, a decrease or balf a crore in the Debt 
servIces, an increase of nearly four crorea in tbe CIvil 
SefV1ce, includlDg Civil Departments, misl ellaneoul 
charges, and buildmg of roads, an increase of over five 
crores 111 the Military lIe1'V1CeS, a decrease (that is, an 
improvement, really) of a quarter of a million on the 
whole of the Commercial servicell, including the Post 
Office and Telegraphs, the lhnt. the Ralh,ays, and the 
Irrigation. That was another minor critiCism which I 
made in the tables of Sir Henry Fowler, that if 1011 
haYe a heading .. Commercial l:!ervices," it ought to 
appear eIther on one side of the account or the otber. 
In Sir Henry Fowler's tables t.here is a h~ading .. Com
merCial Se1'V1Cel" on the expend\t1lre Side and a 
h~adlDg .. Commercial ServiceS' on t.he revenue side, 
because Bome of the CommerclB) senke. are P!'ymg and 
others are not payIng. I suggested that If we hay. 
that heading, the net reBult of all the Commercial enter
pnse of the Government of Indl8 Ihould be stated on 
one IIlde of the account or the other, and it i. follOWing 
that that I have put this heading here-" Commercia) 
SerVICes" -and the speoial services and administration 
were practically the same. In Special Finance there was 
an increase of half a orore, and iD the provmclal Burplus 
or deficit there was a nominal improvement 01 nearly a 
crore. That made up the tota.ilncrease of eight arore •• 

18,751. Then paragraphs 17' and 18; these deal with 
the Important question of los8 by exchange. Will you 
explam upon wha.t ground YOll make .. diatinctlon 
between what has been called automatic 10111 by ex
change and voluntary 10811 hy exchange-that is to 8ay, 
voluntarUY incurred 10 by es;:change-and 18 what 
pomte you dIffer from ~ne view held by the Govern
mentP-i'here are lour principal mellDll hy which 10.1 
by exchange becomes a charge upon the expenrutllr
of the GOvernment ol IndlB. The filet H that 
simply to faU of es::cbange, where 11. of ater 'I du. 
psnditure, which in one r.ear, 88Y, would hav~l' g ex· 
rupees, III another year "In cost 13 rupees. T s cost ~! 
there ill increase of cost. of exchange due to 1:t~n agaUi 
of the ster)i.n~ charges, where ll. lQ yea f( hemcreasE 
rupees, thea lD 10 yeara' timo, perhaps 'thago ~ 12 
30,. of es::penditure to represent that 1. ;rb wIn be 
haps, agam, by an increased rate of ~"h: t at, per. 
14 rupees, will add much Dlorethan' e ~ Ife, say, at 
the fall in the nohange, becanse ere ere. OS8 due to 
additional cost of exchange due to th . wtll be the 
sterling ohargea. Then there is i e Increase in the 
due to the fact that the Brltlllh -:r cost of exchan~e 
sterlIng. And then there is, la el Ol?P8 are paid lD 
years, the COl3t of exchange dr f. r, hln the last few 
tion allowance. or those fo ~c ange compeuse-
my oJ>l1lion, only the one due the ,:il I;lf exch

ha
ange• in 

the sterlmg expendIture 118 it as' III exc nge on 
due to the fact that the trc 8:::e the pas.t, and that 
constltut"s automatIC e:xchan ~ That~ald hm ~t('Thng, 
d~e; wha.~ver the Governme t lila d 18 W at 18 real,y 
Will go on increasing if the per 0, :~at exchange 
in relation to the 11. The exchancon lOues to fall 
allowance, however necessary i may tle comJ:jnsatlon 
act of the Government of lnd a. within ,,:a. ehberate 
1G may be beceaary-I am no suggestio ~ll controL 
or disputing the policy, I alll only sa . g In any way. 
matter of fact, it was a Tolun~ r lOg that, Ail a 
burdens of the Govermnent of India. hd':ae. of the 
on cost of exchange, wruoh 18 due to . e InCrease 
starlmg charges agam. is almost entirel Increase 0-

y-there are 
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lome exoeptiOlls, perhaps-a. voluntary inorease 011 t'hll 
part of the Go'l'el'runent of IndIa.. In referring te 
exoeptlons. I mean oertain schemes of pensions which 
Were !>egun years ago, and whioh Suo Henry Waterfield 
ex~alned must go 01\ increasing, would naturally fall 
un er the headmg of automatic inorease of exchan e' 
~ut except f';lr that exoepboll., those headIngs 'Where fhe 
:mcrea.se In the cost of excha.nge is du.e to inorease In 
the sterhng chll.t'ges, and where It IS due to excha.n & 
compensation o.llowance, I should call that a v(>lunt~ 
(however I1eOesBary~ increase of excha.nge by the 
GO\'erllment of Indta, and not to be olas~ed lU the same 
category as that WhIch IS due 4the fall iB tP.e value 
of the rupee. _ 

13,752. Therefore the Governme!l!lt of India, on 
~ccount (\f what you have called the voluntarily inourred 
loss, cannot c?mplam that thIS was entIrely outsIde of, 
theIr. responslblhty, and that they could not have fore. 
seen It;. As I understand. you think that they might 
haye fo~eseEn It, aRd could have provided fPf it ?-I 
thln~ this-where they are gOing to increase, say. the 
.sterling oharges, however necessarIly, they should take 
mto ,account 11.11 the moment the probable mcrease of 
exehange on, those sterlIng ~harge8, Ilond that they 
ought not, therefore, to say that it is the cost of 
exch~ge which. has swelled the mcrease so much, and' 
that In the same way" wlth the InCreaSe in exohange 
compensation aJlowanoe, It; should not be cll-Ued due to 
exohange, but should be classed as a'll mctease of, 
~xpendlture, to be defended as such. 

13,753. (S~r AndArew ·Bcoble.) It is merely a question 
of book-keepmg P-Not entIrely, because it becomes a 
question-In the one oase It IS all thrown on to 
exchange, and the publio over here regard that, there. 
fore, as in' no sense the fault of the pohcy of the 
Government of Iadia, 'Whereas, m the other ease, rl it 
IS oaloulated as an Increase of expendl~ure-then it 
beoomes a questlOn to consider whether the expenditure 
was justified or not. It seems to me to make a inatenal 
dliference to' the POUlt of VIew u.s to the, financliiol 
management of the Government of India. 

13,754. As~uming that the increase In the sterling 
oharges was ineVItable. is not it a mere questIon of 
book.keeping whether you put the exchange under one 
hea.d or under another., 1 thmk lD the way yop. propose 
It 18 an lIlcrea::!e In exchange, whether It 18 automatIc 
or voluntary P-Quite so; It would- not ml4ke any real 
dtfferetlce even l1i -the book.keeping:- This note was 
drawn up to oontest the statement of the Government 
of India. that theIr :financial <hflicultIes were due to 
exchange and exchange alone" and l,a,m sa~ng t:!JlLt at 
stny rata some portIons of the exchange were not, 
properly due to the fall in the vame oX the fUpee, but 
were due to the dehberate pallOY, however good and 
deslrabte, 'Of the Gove1'Illn6nt of India. and that, there· 
fore, they are estopped frdm saying thB.t it 18 exchange 
whIch IS responSible for thiS particular increase in their 
chargeJl,. 

13,755. Yes, bul7 my point ie, aSsUIIling the Inoreas8 
to be necessary and una.voidable, lt really does ,'llot 
matter undat' what head 'yO'll put the increase by reason 
of exchange, whether you attribute it til vollUlta.ry or' 
to automatIC causes, does It P-It would not make any 
difference. ' 

13,756. It ;really resolves itselli into. ,a" question bf 
policy In the first mstance, and the rest 19 mere account 
keepUlg' IS not tha.li so P-It makes a great dIfferenoe. 
If the ~vernment of ,India trunk It necessary to plead' 
exohange, it is necessary thB.t that plea should, be 
perfeouly valid righ~ t~roughouli. 

13,757. (SiIr Jwmes Pede.) But if the rupee had noli 
fallen there never would have been a.ny compensa;U,on_ 
a.llowance at all P-That, I presume, would be so. 

13,758. Then the compensaticll; allowance is. entirely 
dne to the exchange and nothmg else. It 18 n';lt to 
earry out any measure of the Governmont of India of 
an administrative kind; it 1S simply. to. fill t~e gap 
caused by the f5.11 1I1 the rupee P-It IS due to 1t, bu1; 
nlilt necessarily due to It. 

13,759. Certainly, if it is a matter of pohcy, it is 
eceasa to fill up thatl loss F-If they have got to pay 

intereEl~n the debt and ,the rupee falls, the lI1:crease 
. the interest is necessa.ry beca.use of the fall 111 the . 
1Il bnt where lihey had not befol'e exchange com· 
l'

upee
inon allowance u! they Impose It because of the 

f~i'::f j;he l'Up'ee. It 1~ true it IS due to It but ,:!lot neoes- ' 
SlU'lly due to It. ' . 

II t!7300.-Ev. 31 •. B 



1:f.7t1'O. The Government of Ind\6 consider that it ie.;; 
11>U get there to a questIOn of pohcy P_QUlte 80; then .. 
.. I say It is all mcrease of expenditure to be defended. 
&1\ snch,' not to be put down mereLY aa the operation of 
exchange. That was my POlDt. 

13.761. I do not see that in the _uats it i. any use
making a dlStinotlon P-I do Jlot suggest that you 03D
make a distmetlOn m the accounts; 1 am only sup:gcst
mg that the explana.t.ion given by the Government of 
India l1li to theU' dlllioulties bemg entirely due to the 
opelatlon of exchange IS not .. beolutely correct. 

13,762. HniDk ihs,lecidedly. 
13,763. (HI" Oourlney.) Yon want to bring out the 

poiut of dlfferellC8 between what is witwo the dlBllre
tlOO and what is not wlthm the dlBcretion of the
Government IIf Iadia P-Qtnte 80; yes. 

13.7640. Although the distmction may be influenced 
},y 0lrcumstance8 tho.' they could not as reasonable 
people avoid ebsenmg aBel complyiug With P -
QUite 80. 

13,765. FOJ: instaD.Ce. if they eIlgagecl to pay a mao 
l00Z sterllDg, the additIOnal number of rupees ther 
may have to pay llim III Indla is 1I0t WIthin their 
discretlOl1 P-Quite so. 

13,766. But if they engage to pay the same man 
1,000 rnpees, It is withm their dlscretlOn whether they 
inarease it or not P-Entirely. 

13.767. Although tbeir dIScretIOn may be influenced 
by snch circumstances as a reasoIt&hle man oonld not; 
fall to observe P-Of course. 

13.76S. (Chairman) You are admitting the pIe. oC 
the Government of IndIa that a great part of the 
lDcrease or ex.penditure is due to the fall of exchange, 
and II automatlc, but you. Wlmt them to amend their 
plea by taking out those Items which you contend are 
III the discretIOn of the Government P-Quite 80. 

1:'.769. It i, not a question of altering the account, 
it IS a question of the oorrect statement of their rlea 
that a large part of the increase i. due to fal in 
exchange P-E'ntlrely. 

13.770. (8"" W,lZiam Wedderburn.) That is as regards 
the compensat.ion allowanoe-that 18 to lay, as regardll 
the Army it II tlle oase that as to the charges for men 
your argument does not apply P-Exoept In 80 far aa 
the increase of the Army 10 1886, or 1885, added to 
ihe sterling pay of the Bntish troops. That 18 purelr 
a questIOn of pohcy. 

13.771. (8Mo.AndrevI 8coble.) Tha_ is polic!, again'-
Quite so. • 

13,772. (8Mo Balph KnOIlI.) Rut the argument ill 
different as regarda the officera from wllat it is BII 
regards the men '-Quite 80, becaMe 1 UJldeJ'lltand the 
contract With them is to pay them. m sterling. 

13,773. (Okainnan.) Y01l are 1I0t questioni1lg the 
policy; yeu only want to make a distlllctlOn between 
the two olass88 of lB.d18n expendtture-tbt over which 
the Indian Government have no control, and that over 
which they may have control P-QUite 80. 

13,7740. You do IIOt colldemn thana for that policy p
I am not questioning the pobcy 111 one form or another. 

13.775. (8Mo Ja_ Psi",) I should like to put it in 
this way: thd if the exchan~e compensation was BM 
automatiC, It also was not qrute aVOIdable P-That 18 • 
qnestion of pohcy, whil'.h I am not dIscuslmg. 

13.776. QUJte 80, but you are not supporting them p
I am Bot qualified to give an opiniun on the que.tlon of 
policy. l 

13777. (8il' William WMderbum.} What was exactly 
the pi_was It not that the fina.nci8l difficulties were 
eJltl1'ely due to oxchange. What waa the exact plea 
that the Government of India put forwa.rdP-I think 
it will be fonnd in Note No.1. I have qnoted there 
from:Mr. Westland. :Mr. Westland at tho., time stated 
i1\ hiS speec1l, on the. Int1'oductlOn 01 the TanH' Bill in 
the Viceroy's CounCll on the lst 01 14arcla lan- tha&. 
would he 10 1894--

13.778. (Ohaimlan.) Are you leading from Note 
No.1 P-Note No.1. It 18 in the Appendix; it jl the 
nret paragraph. I merely quote-" he attribnted ~he 
.. estimated deficit of B.x. 3;00.000 011 the indIan 
.. Budget for 1894-.5 to • one cause. and one only,' 
I' .namely, Exchange. More p.nicularly he I!tated that 
" • the fall in 'he value of the rupee has of lak bee. 
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.. , lncre.asmg: the burden of our sterling payments in 
" • a ratIo whlch far outstrIps any possible Increase to 

be hoped for In our revenues.' II -

.. 13,779. And that note co~ments upon that by saying I 
It appears, therefore, that the Government of Indll~ 

:: s~eakmg bY.its FInance Minister, mamtalns that los; 
o~ exchanliie IS the soltt cause of the present finall(;nal 

c< difficulty' P-Yes. 

• '13,780. (Mr. ¥owbray.) Is thaI; a quotation P-Part of 
It was a quotation. 

13, ~l. "One cause, and onllt alone" P-'rhat was a 
qUOtatlOll. ' 

13,782. That relates to the estimated deficit in that 
particular "B~dget P-It was so on that occaSion, clearlv 
he was speakmg to one Budget. ~ 

13)'83. (~'IR' .An thew Baoble) What year was that p_ 
That was In 1894-the 1st of March 189*· but of 
course, that is one isolated instance. N~a~Jy e;ery 
year for the last five or' Sill years Indian Finance 
Mmisters have made the same ,plea, that exchange 
and exchange alone, is the clluse of their finanClai 
difficulties. 

13,784. (Bw WiZUam Wedderb'/./ll'n) And !think that 
plea has also been reglllarly put forward in Parliament 
at the tlme of the Indlan Budget statement P-.A.s far as 
my experIence goes, that is sp. 

13,785. The British Committee of the Indian NatlOnal 
Congress have broughv this point to the notIce of the 
Secretary of State formally without these arguments 
bemg recognised or replied to, as far as you are 
aware P-Yea. 

13,786. Will you look at paragraph 19 and explain 
the obJect for which Table 3 has been prepared P-Thls 
table was prepared to show how the lIeparation of 
exchange into dIfferent classes w()uld affect the matter. 
Table 3 at page 10 of Note No.2 breaks up tile increase 
in the expendlture of the GQvernment of India between 
the years 1888-89 and 1895--96 in the foIlowmg manner. 
It divides the expenditurtt mto PIVII and mihtary 
expendIture, including thereunder collectlOn of revenue, 
civu departments, miscellaneous charges, and clvil 
works, and the army services anq mlhtary works into 
one block of expendlture, and intQ the poher block It 
places all other expenditure of the Government of 
lndia-the Debt SeTl'!,ceB, the ComIP.erlJial sernces, the 
SpeCial Services; SpeCIal Defence, anq change from 
provincial surpllls to deficit. That is a big entry. The 
result is this: that during those !leven years the 
expendIture in. ciVil and mIlitary' services, the total 
increase excludmg exchange m any shape or form, was 
5, crores 429 thousand (Rx. 5,429,000), Bnd mother 
expenditure there WaB a correspondmg decrease of 

,Rx.5,771,OOO. In the cost of exchange on the first hal£ 
there was an increase of 2t millions due to the fall 1m 
the exchange value of the rupee, and 654,000 due to the 
sterling pay of the BriJ;lsh troops. ' ExC'hange compen. 
sation allowance cost Rx. 1,300,000, and the increase due 
to an increase of 1,000,OOOZ. m the sterling charges 
during those seven years IS !l48,OOO. Therefore the 
totalmcrease in CiVIl and mIlitary expenditure in any 
way due to exchange was five mlll~ons, bringlDg 
up the total increase in, that portion of the expen
diture to 10~ millipnli. Then on the other hand, in 
the other portions of expenditure there was a total 
increase of exchange under these three heads of 
3,365,000 against which there were savings of 51 millIons, 
so that in spite of that heavy cost of exchange on all 
the other branches of expendIture there was a net saving, 
a net improvement on .he finanCIal posltion, of 
2,406,OQO, and tl1a.t heing Bet off agamst the heavy 
increase of 10,473,000 produced 110 net mcrease in all 
expenditure of 8,067,000, as shown in 'I'able 3. The 
further obJect of this dlvislOn was to show that under 
certain heads of exrendlture, eIther by good mam'ge
ment, by economica control, or by good fortune, or. by 
Bome savingH, for Instance, w redUCing' the ~am~e 
Insurance Fund, there were made lIufficient savmgs m 
expenditure ~o more·than cover the cost of exchange; 
therefore reducing the real burden orthe' increased cost 
of exchange to that which, fell upon the cwil and 
military expenditure of the Government. 

1.3,787 .. Ther~rore, in cerLain departments, they were 
able to meet the fall, of exchange, the loss by exchange, 
while 1D. other departments they not only faIled to meet 
iiI their own departments the loss by exchange, but theY' 
conP-dmed the saymgs of the other departments and the 
whole of the increase of ~evenu~ tha~ had accrned 
during the period p-That IS so, mcludmg additional 
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taxation; a.nd the increase in those other departmen~ 
was greater than the increase due to the exchange l.D 

those other departments. 
13,788. (Slr .Andrew 8()()ble.) I should like to.ask yon 

about that table. I Column 7.hows that the totallD~re888 
attnbutable to exchange waa 8,409,000. doea not It P
Yes. 

13,789. Tbe total morease, exoluding exchange, was a 
savillg of 3402,000. Thpi is Column 3, is not it I-Yes. 

13,790, But taking the total iucrease, inoluding 
exchange, the total increase showu in Column 8, 
8,067,000,18 somew hat leu than the increase attributable 
to exchange on the whole transaction. P-Yel. 

13,791. Then excbange really accounts for ~be wbole 
of the mcreaae and rather more, dOel not ltP-That 
depends entirely how )'on look at it. 

13,792. But I mean on your table ,-It is merely a 
qnestion of which figures yon pet off against the others. 

13,793. Well, setting off eight against BevenP-Yes; 
it yon take thoBe two columns, each nearly equals the 
other column; j, rather eXt'.eeds the total InCrea" 
brought about in tbe way the table showl. 

13,794. Well, that rather confirms the view that Sir 
3" ames Westland expre8sed in the paseage that yoa quote, 
does not it P-l dunk not. 

13,795. Why notP-I think not, for the reason. that 
I ha,·e given-that in the 8 milhonl tota.l increase lS 
Included a total increase of £t milhoM apart from 
exchange besides the 8~ millions due to el.Change, and 
toot yon cannot lay that the whole of tha6 8 million. II 
due to the excbange part. and that none of the 5t 
millions apart from excnange haa gone to make up that 
final total, that ill, the resultant total, and really 
Coillmns 7 and 8 cannot be Bet off one against the other ~ 
they are bo~h resnltant totAls. 

13.796. That iB your view P-That il my vIew; ye8. 
13,796~. (Mr. OO'Urtney ) Any atraw ia the lS8t .traw P 

- Tha' i8 80; yes. 
13,797. (Sw Wllham WeddlWbum.) Then in para

graphs 21 and 22 I thmk yon summarise tbe pOSition or 
lOBS by exchange in the expenditure, and yoa contend 
that loss by exchange hal long cealed to be au uncertain 
element in Indian Fmanoe, and It ought to be provided 
for Wlth aI much foresIght aa any other necessary 
charge of the Government of' India '-Yea, more "han 
] 0 years ago the Oost of' exchange had become 10 !!eriou, 
that the Government of India recast aU their acooun'" 
in order to sho)" the operationl of exchange. 

13,798. So that It should not be regarded each year al 
a lOrn of unexpected oalamity that befalls the Indu.n 
Government, aud which is to be made an excuse for 
everythmg that Ie wrong in the Indian accounta '-I 
should Imagine that by thl8 time it IIIU8' be expected. 

13,799. (Sir Andrew Scoble.) Do not you find it 
antlcipated and proVided tor 10 every annual Budget p_ 
Yes, it is antICipated. 

13,800. And provided tor P-And provided for. 
13,801. (Sw J_ Peile.) Bllt natlll'ally deplored'

Deplored, and even that there 18 no objeatloD to; bot if; 
is made the exculI8 for aU the increases. 

13.802. No, excuse me, you said "made the excu"·' 
-The plea is toot it is only tbe excbange whloh causel 
the increase of expenditure. 

13,803. 1 do not call that an excuae, do you-it is a 
fact P-Well, perhaps it 18 an unfortunate word; it i. 
tbe plea that is put forward. 

13,804.. I do Dot agree WIth .. plea" either-the 
explanation. 

13,805. (Sir WiUiam Wedderbum.) From these facta 
and ligures that you bave brought forward you considf'r 
that certaIn propositIOns have been eatabhshed: will 
you read the first of those propoSitions in case any 
objectIOn is raised p-" Durmg the seveu years from 
.. 1888-89 to 1895-96 the expenchture on the clnl and 
.. military services alone has increased by lb. S,~9,034, 
" quite apart from any mcreaee due to exchange· and 
.. If we add the RL 848,769 due to excDaDg~ on 
.. the mcreaeed sterling charges, which is an increase 
.. within the control of the GoY8rIlment of India" we 
.. find that the increase 00 the lel'Tioee amount. to the 
.. enormODB total of R1. 6,277,803, beside. Rx. .,195,628, 
.. which may be aid to be doe to the fall ill. eschange," 

13,806. To the automatic ran in exchange yo. mean P 
-QuIte 80, includmg, of course, the sterhng paT olth. 
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British troops-that we / had included in there-and 
exchange compensatlon a.llowance. 

13,807. And :you considt'r that this is a. deductlon 
pa.rtly from tbls No.2 Note, and a.lso from our 
memora.ndum of expenditureP_No, .hls is entkelY 
from No.2 Note, because thls was anterior to the other. 

13,808 .. (S~r Andrew Scoble) You do not intend to 
suggest, In statmg tha.t proposltIOn, tha.t this expendlo 
~nre has been unnecessary or extravagantP_I do not 
Intend to suggest anything of the kmd I a.m only 
stating the fact that it ha.s been so. ' 

~3.80~. I(Sw William lledderb'llTn.} Proposition No.2 P 
- WhIle the expendIture on the CIVll and mIlitary 
:: BerV'l~eS has been increaSing by about Rx. 6,000,000 

(leavmg out of account the Increases in the cost of 
" collectIOn of the opium and customs revenue) other 
.. expendltllre, apart from the questio'l of exchange 
.. has decreased to the extent of about Rx. 5,750,000.'" 

13,810. (Sir Andrew Scoble.) 'I'hose are the figures 
contained under heading B. of yOllJ" Table 3, a.re they 
not P-Yes, the other expendlture. 

13,811. (Ohairman.) 'I'hey appear in Column 3?
They appear in Column 3, both sets of figures. 

13,812, (Sir William Wedderb'llrn.) When you say 
that you do not express any opinion upon the necesSIty 
of the expenditure, you do not mean to say that YOu 
approve of it; you mean to say that that question lS not 
relevant to your present eVIdence, whIch IS purely 
financialP-Entirley 80. 

13,813. PropOSItIon 3 then P--" In ciVIl and mihtary 
.. expendIture we find, instead of economies to meet 
!' the heavy burden of Rx. 4,195,628, due to the fall lU 
" excha.nge, Rx. 6,277,803 of addItiona~ expendIture...... 
" in other words, for every rllpee of additIonal burden 
.. entailed by the fnll in exchange, the services add 
.. another rupee and a half on thelr own account." 

13,814. (Mr. Oourtney.) Is not there some suggestlon 
of blame there; do not you go beyond a mera 
arlthmetICal statementi'-There, undoubtedly, may be 
a BuggebtIOn of blame, but I am now attemp~mg to say 
what the figures pomt. .out, and the statemenl. there is 
strictly accurate on the figures. 

13,815. But a pure anthmetiClan might state it 
differeptly ?-It might have bel)llt stated in other 
words, of course. . 

13,816. (M", Mowbray.) From which, column do you 
get your figure 6,277,000 ?-QolulIDl 3 and thIS added 
together. 

13,817. Then, ip faot, that figu:r~ includes an item 
which the Indian .Government put down to fall in 
exchange P-Yes, It inoludes the iljcrease in the Cl>st of 
exchange due to the inorease m the sterhng charges. 

13,818. And your reason for not allowmg'> that to be 
a matter of exchange lS- that the IndIan Government, 
as you say, volUntarily incurred a sterlIng charge, and 
ought to have foreseen the mcrease which would result 
from the fall in exchange II-Yes,lt ought to have been 
classed as an lUcrease of expendIture, pure and simple, 
and not as an mcrease due to exchange. 

13 819. They ought to have foreseeu the fall of 
exc~nge II-Not necessarily from the point of vic;w <;If 
avoiding it, but, if it were necessary to make It, It 
should have been called an increa.se of expendIture, 
and not an increa/ile due W the fall of exchange. 

13,820. But it seems to me an increase' would not 
have taken place unless the rate had ,fallen ,-Un, 
doubtedly some of it would, belmuse It was due to 
inOCll~d sterling charges. 

13,821.-A.nd therefore the question always is how for 
the IndIan Government ought to have ref:rarlled from 
an expenditure whIch' they consldered unnecessary, 
because It mIght probably involve a further loss by 
exchange owmg to a further fall in the rupee P-But I 
think T ought to pOlnt out that thIS Increase of exchange, 
due to the mcrease of sterhng charges, does not inclnde 
~he difference merely between the exchange of Rs. 12 
to the £, and Rs. 17 to. the,f), b~t It mcludes, for 
'addItional sterling charges, the Whole of that fall, 
Re. 12, or rather the dIfference between the Rs. 12 and 
the Re. 10; It mcludes that as well as the addltlOn,!,1 
increase due to the fall; therefore, In no sense can ~t 
be entIrely put down to the fall in excha.nge. , 

13,822. (Ohairman.) You look upon it I¥' a part of the 
integral cause of thIS expendIture r~EntIrely so. 

E S7300.-Ev. 31. C 
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13 623 Jost as much as this same experience has 
sho..:u that the fall in eschange is practICally permanent. 
Therefore thl8 elltra charge onght to fall lDto the 
estlmaw that the Indian Governmeot made of the cost 
Involved in th18 new service1-Qnlte so. 

13,824. (Mr. Mowbray) But some of that 848,000 i, 
due to the fall between 1889 and 189,J p-Undoubtedly 
so. 

13.825. (Rw Andrelll ScobZe) I should just like to ask 
you, what do you mean by the BerVlces in that para~ph 
--you say .. the servloos added another ropee and a 
.. half on thelr own account" P-l mean the whole 
CIVil and mIlitary serviCeS of the Government. 

13,826. Not the ciyil and milita..,. 8el'Vlces as m
dlvldua18, but tho whole cost of the Goverument 1-
QUIte 80. 

13,827 Is not that rather an inVidious ':oay of putting 
it--" the serVIces on their own acconnt -do not YOll 
think that IS now, on reBection, rather an inVIdIOUS way 
of puttmg It P-Well, naturally, I cannot say .. Y ~s:' to 
that because otherwise I should not have put It Ie I 
had 'thought that it was an InvldlOOS way of putting It. 

13,828. At the same time you cannot say" No" P-U 
seems to me that it is a matter of expression. 

13,829. (Mr. (JouTt"ey.) Sir Andrew asked yoo whether 
yoo could not on leflection P-l could express n 
differently, but I do not know that 1 should WIsh to 
expre~s It differently. 

13,830. (Chait-man} You would not wish to express 
It In any way so as to imply a reBection, srnce you are 
not makrng a reBectlon-Lbererore If your readers take 
It as a reftecti\ln, wheu you learned that that was the 
case you would not mmd reconsidermg the mere 
method of wordmg P-Quite BO. I do not mean to 
expre98 there any mvidlOu8 reflection on members of 
the two 88J'Vices, and, mdeed, If that is what Sir 
Andrew ScobIe means, 1 am WIlling to modify It. 

13,831. (Sit- Andrelll Scoble) I mean that instead or 
saying that the cost of the Government has mcreaeed 
by another rupee ar.d a half, you Eay .. the BervlCCI 
.. have added another rnpee and .. half on their own 
.. accouu~," that seems rather to pomt to the sernce. 
as indiViduals, and not to the Government .s an 
adminIstrative machine p-Well, if that IS 80, I should, 
on reflection, like to express it differently, to expresa It 
clearly that It i8 the c08t of governm~nt. 

13,t!32. (Sir Willtam Wedderburn) [ remember the 
circumstaniJes under whICh thesc headlllgs were 
selected. Was not it purely for the obJect of distm
gulshing one porbon of the civil and mllitary expendi
ture from other certam portions ?-That was 80; there 
was a certailllimit to the number of wOl'ds that could 
be used, and It was sometimes rather ddIicult to employ 
words which Bhould not create conCuslon, and therefore 
on an occasion lIke that I employed .. services" to 
indicate all those headiDgs - OlViJ and lIulitary ex
peudlture, collectlOn oe revenue- eve17 department-
everything to do With the admmistra.tlve service of the 
Government. 

13,833. But did not yon do your best to follow the 
expreSSIOns and terms used in the offiCial documents, In 
order to make your figures exactly correspond With 
those in the offiCial documents P-[ think I rna" sav 1 
did. "" 

13.834. (Sit- Ralph Knoz.) The charges that you 
would cr.itlcise more particularly would be the mcrease 
due ~ rncrease 1n sterling charge_is not that so. 
That 18 to say, the 848,769, .nd perhaps some portion 
of that whIch IS included In column S-the exchange 
cO!Dpensatlon ~llowance. Is not It so P-l am only 
crltlclsmg It 1n referllnce to its inclusion by the 
Government of IndIa a8 • charge entirely due to 
Qchange. 

13,835. Quite so, but those are the two item8-the 
whole of column 6 and a portion of column liP-Yes 
the A.·s of column 5. • 

13,836. As regards the other oolumn '" and a con
Siderable portion of column 5 P-W ell, th~ B of column 5 
-6.)4,000. 

13,837 Quite so-you would admit that those were 
automatlo and due entirely to the fall in exchange p_ 
Entirely, .bsolutely, yes. 

13,838. (S"" Wuliam Wedderburn) The. Proposition 
4. P-" In other expenditure we find the heavy burden 
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:: of Rx.3,309.692, due to tho fall in exchange, "om" 
pletely wIped out by reduced charges or increased 

:: profits amounti~~ in the aggregate to Rx.5,715,!:l02 
.. (t e , ?ox. 5:771.403 - Rx. 55,661). leaving expenditllre 
•• less, 1U splte of exuhange, by Rx 2,406.11O-in other 

words. every rupee of aadltional burden entalled by 
.. the fall In exchange is met by a sa.vmg of a rupee 
~. a.nd three.qlla.rters." 

13.839. You do not, any more than you W'a.nted to 
-ca~t a slur upon the sernces-yoll do not wIsh to pay 
a comphment ,to these others j you only wish to state 
wh$.t you belUlve to be the actual fliocH-Just so 
because, as a matter of fact, I beheve some economle~ 
~ere ann·ed at by redUCing the expenditure on famlne 
ll~surance not then arising m those yea.rs. I thmk not. 
~here was no difference, but sometImes that was the 
(lase. 

13,840. (Sit' Ralph Knore.) Oonversion of debt helped P 
-Conversion of debt helped, and the cnang!,; from a 
provmClal surplus to 110 provincial deficd; helped very 
largely 

13,841. (Mr Mowbray.) What IS the heading" Special 
iFmance "und!'r the otber expenditure P-Tbose were 
the specIal finance works. 

13,84,2. And why do YOIl illclade them in the •• other 
expendIture" ratber than in the military expenditure P 
-1 think I was follOWing the divlslOn made by SIr 
Henry Fowler m his tables there. If I were to make 
thls table agam I should ~ake tha.t out and put It m 
.. Mibta.ry SerVlce" certainly. • 

13,843. (Str Ra,lpn. K1'lGaI.) But, however, is there a.ny 
reason why the converSlOn of'debt or the saving duc to 
the conversion tJf debt should be Bet off aga.mst that 
partlCular class of serVlce a.ny more tha.n agamst the 
()ther elas! P-I there was combining....,.of eourse, t1J.e 
dIvision of the table is arbitra.ry-that IS admitted-h 
was to show the actual administrativll' cost of govern· 
ment, the clvll and millta.ry lervice of government as 
opposed to the other forms of government. 

13,844. (Ch.airman) Is not yOlll' ,tabl_e dlVlded into 
two very mtelhgible .dlVislons, namely, the 1, 3, and 
"" (A); are those services ill which there has been an 
tncrease, and d.i the sel'Vlces called (B) show a decrE-ase P 
-Yes. 

13,845. And you have collected the increases together 
()n the one side and the decreaBes on the other?
PractIcally that IS what I have done. 

13,846. (Str .Andrew Sooble.) Would YOli tell me why, 
in this fourth paragraph, you take the Item of 
Rx. 3.309,692:as the amount due to the fall m exchange; 
how do you arrive at thatP-That is column 4 a.nd 5-
exactly Rs. 3,309,692. 

13,847. (Str William Wedderb'llrn.) Then l'roposition 
5 P_" The enormous increase m seven years of nearly 
.. 10* milllons Rx. in civil and milItary expendIture (of 
•• whIch about two,fifths/can be sald to be due to the 
" fall In exchange) has (i.) consumed all the natural 
•• lDcrease ill the revenues of a.bout Rx. 5,000,000, (Ii) 
.. used up all the decrease in other expenditure of 
.. about Rx. 2,500,000 (obtained after pa.ying for 
.. Rx. 3,SOO,000 due to exchange, partly by reductIOU 
•• of charges, pa.rtl.1 by mcrea.se of p~ofits, partly by 
.. stal'vmg useful and reproductIve serVIces, and pa.rtly 
" by meeting the expenditure of the yeal' out ~f past 
•• savinF:s) j and (hi.) fUl,tber necessItated the Imposl' 
.. tton of fresh ta.xa.ion to the extent of Rx. 3,000,000 
.. as shown by the following figures :-

Rx. Rx. Rx. 

Incre8le in civil &,250· Increase in re- . 5,000 

and military Tenue. 
expenditure. Decreaoe in ex- 5,750 

.Add-Excbangll 4,250 pendlture. 
3,250 Deduct - In-

crease in ex .... 
change. 

Net decrease in 9,500 
expenditure. 

3,000 New taxation 
1- ~ 

Total 10,500 Total . 10,500 

* OOO'ths omitted. 

13,848. (Sir A~rlirew Saob~.). There you !~t ~eYT~~r~~ 
~rith1UetiC\a.ntrintol tt~e gPO~~1:d:Pt1~l~uphrIlSe used, or 
wa.s Slmpl1, a.ns a. In , 
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a senes of phrases used, by Sir James Welltlaud himself 
In ODe of Ius finauclal statements, or rather, hl8 
IIpeeches at the CouncLl, in which he complamed that 
the 10s8 of exchange--only he gave It a dIfferent cause 
-WI!III comptrlhng them to stst.rve tUlefal and n'produc. 
tlve expenditure. 

13,849. Yes, but still thiS is rather .. polltlea1 parA
graph' thiS IS not merely 1Il'1thmetllml?-WeIl, as I 
8ay, I 'was taking there what, so to spe!l'k, has been 
admitted by the Government oC lnd18. 

13,850. And using it alia ttl. tinto from the speaker P
Well, 1 was lImply giVing it a dtlferen& rcaaon. The 
facts are admitted ~ the facts are the same; he gave a 
different rE:aaon lop it. 

13 851 {Si,. Wllliaon Wedderbum., This note, I think, 
IS h~a.d;d-" Note of Sir James Wtrstland's Budget" ~ 
.-Qulte so; natursllYlt is somewhat controversial In 
p~mts. 

13,852. (Chairman} There is one rather controversial 
sentencee in It-·· partly of starvmg useful and repro
.. ductiv services." That rather prejudices the 
adminIstration of the service during that hme whioh, I 
thmk you have told us, was not yeUl' intention. You 
Wish to call attl1ntlon to the facts without implymg a 
reB ectlOn. This does rather Imply a reflectIon P
Perhaps It does. It reaUYIs the same thuig said by 
Sir James Westland in hiS speech in the CouncIl. only 
he gives the reason that It was the fall In exchange 
that has done It; that the)' were compelled to starve 
the llerYlces. 

13.853. Therefore, in usingihat phrase, you are only 
really reproduclDg what the Indian Fmance MInIRter 
himself has said p-Hlmse)f has said. 

1'.854. (S", .Andrew Scobie.) In another c()DUeXiOll r
Well, I am givIng one reason for the starvmg a.nd he 
ga.ve another. 

13,855. Yes. Then YOIl call Bcarcely say you are 
quotmg him there P-I am not a1le8mB tha~ I am 
quoting him. 

13,856. But that is your explanation, that YOll are 
quotlUg hIm, but m a dJlJerent Bense to which he used 
the words ,-I am making use of facts which aPe 
admitted. 

13,857. (Sill' W~ll_ Wedderb1ffll.) These notes, I 
thmk. were not prepared specially for the OommiSsion' 
-'I'hat IS so. 

13,858 They were propa.red upon Sir James West· 
land's Budget. and therefore it 18 to a. certam extent 
aCCidental that they come WIthin the circle of reference 
t.o the present Commission P-Yes. 

13,859. But you were not preparing the wording in 
~iew of the limitations of reference P-N 0, that is qUIte 
true 1 do not mind sa.ring that if I bad heen pre
parmg It for the CommISsIon, donbtless, [ could have 
put h in a different form, and in 80me way, perhaps. 
have represented It differently. 'l'bI8 was written all 
pnrelya crIticism on Sir James Westland's Budget of 
1895-96. 

13,860. And as regards what I think has been said 
with regard to the expendIture bemg justifiable or 
otherwise, you do not in any way wlBh to IDfer that 
~hat expenditure may not be both useful and good in 
Itself. You WiSh only to see that that expenditure is 
referred to its right financial headIng; that is what 
your object IS I'-Entuely so. 

13,861. And it may be. and probably is, ueeM and 
proper, bnt It bas to be justIfied from another POlDt of 
View P-QUlte so. Obviously, any Govel'nment can 
spend a great deal more than It does on useful objects, 
but It all becomes a questIOn of ways and means how 
far they can gwe way to their deSire to promote 'those 
useful obJects. 

13.862. I think that concludes your memorandum. 
You were present,l think, when Bioi' Heury Waterfield 
gave bis eVidence I'-Part of the tune; at any rate. 
whIle he gave hIS eVidence OIl those tables whICh he 
had }>repared. 

13,863. He gave his evidence on certain tables that 
we have put 10 P-Yes. 

13,864. Have you aD)' remarks to make upon his 
eVldenceP-[No amwerj. 

13,865. (Chain.un) You are now gomg to make 
BOrne remarks upon that memorandum whICh 1 think 
you circulated 1;0 the Commission. are you notP-[No 
a.mer). 
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13,866. (S~r WIlliam Wedderburn.) N"ot yet. First 
of a.ll, ¥r. Morgan.Browne would like to make one or 
~wld,brlef. remarkM with regard to Sir Henry Water. 

e s eVIdence npon the memorandum, and his lasti 
eVidence npon onr memorandum' When I d 
him P-There was one pomt raised in para e:ah~n~f 
the .note on Sir Henry Waterfield's table, tafenPat the 
IndIa Office un the 26tb of June 1895, the date of the 
note was the 12th ~f August 1895. I thlUk it was the 
AWppendu: 12, was It 110t ~-or 11. It follows Sir Hen..-v 

aterfield's tables. 'J 

13,867. (GAaW'tlt.cr,n.) Yes, I have got Appendix 12 
~~per handed m by Sir WIlliam Wedderburn note o~ 
:u.r. Westland's Budget of 1894-95, is tbat it'I'-No, It 
IS before that; I thmk it is Lhe one before that. 

13,86~. No. 11. memorandum on IndIan financial 
e~endlture P-N 0, I thInk It was the one before tnat. 
ThIS was a note on Sir .Henry Watrefield's tables 
It follows Sir Henry Waterfield's eVIdence. • 

13,~69. This is it. Appendix No. 10, page 80, note 
on Sir Henry WatElrfield's tables, dated India Office 
26th June; that is it P-And if you wtll turn to ques: 
tlOns to SIr Henry Waterfield, 12,059 to 12062 1 thmk 
they are in reference to paragraph 3 of 'the' note on 
Sir Henry ~a~,:rfield's tables, wher? it was pointed out 
that t~e diVISion between Impenal and provinCIal 
expenditure was on the whole an economical one but 
that it faIled in thlB-that it encouraged to some e~tent 
expend~ture by the prOVIncial governments without 
weightIng tbem With a corresponding increalle in the 
c,,~t of exchange, and Sir Henry Waterfield seemed to 
thInk that any pOSSIble increase in exchange which 
could fall upon tbem would be of very smaJ.I amount as 
they had very little control over que"t1ons of pension 
and superannuatIOn allowance, and that it was only in 
the CivIl ~ervice that much increase of exchange takes 
place. I would only suggest in that conneXlon this 
that as I understand tbat division, a certain proportion 
of the cost of officers of Govemment is thrown upon the 
provincial serVlce. ~hat, for lUstance-here I give an 
instance m oonnexion ~V1th the contract of the GQvern
ment of Bengal-~hree.fourths of the cost of collecting 
the stamp revenue of Bengal was asSIgned to the pro. 
vincial govemment. I beheve that means that tliroo. 
fourths, a certain proportion of the salaries of those 
officers-the proportion in connexion with their work of 
revenue colle9tIng-is there thrown upon the provinCIal 
governments, and my llUggestIOn would be-Why is not 
.the proportion of superannuation allowance, of pensIOn. 
belonging to that proportion of salary, also thrown upon 
the p'rovIncial govemments, not merely iu regard to 
pOSSIble incJ'llases in the fu,ture. but right from the 
beginnIng, so that the proVlncIal gllvemments may have 
tL.e proportion of exchange falling upon 1;hem, as In fact 
they now have in the matter of exchange compensation 
a.llowance, and that when there was a heavy fall lD 

exchange the proVlUcial governments would have ~o 
meet it, that is, before they could look to increasing 
any other expendIture P That would be my answer to 
what 1 wanted to fluggest in answer to wbat Sir Henry 
Waterfield had said there. 

13,870. (Sir Jcr,m6B Peile.) They would have had to 
have had an increased allotment from ImperIal funds 
to meet thatl'-Probably at the start that would have 
to he so; the benefit would be that in the future the 
Imperial Government would not Itave quite so heavy an 
a.cconnt to reckon With in the variatIOns in exchange. 

13,871. (Gka'll/"ll1,an.) I see that Sir Henry Waterlield 
seems to think that if a change was made in that 
direction it would not be a material one. Do you agree 
to that statement of hiS, or do you think it would be 
mltterlal r--:Well, I.think I al!" taki;ng it from rather a 
different POInt of view. I tbmk Sir Henry Waterfield 
in that answer meant that if the actual increase of 
exchange was due to any increase of estllblishment from 
this date that that would be a small amounD; but 1 am 
8uggesti~g that the exchange already existing on the 
eXIstmg establishment should be allotted more to thE! 
provmClal governments, and that that would III the first 
lllstance be a serious amount I admIt, and migftt come 
up on a revision of contract, but subsequently It would 
have the advantage of relieving the Imperlal Govern· 
ment of a great dea.l of this cost of increase of ex<'ha.nge, 
and would ('ompel the local governments to have t~e 
same rega.rd to economy in the f~ll on exchange as. IS 
now forced upon the considera.tIOn of the ImperIal 
Government. 

e 87300.-Ev, 31. D 
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13 872 When you say the revision or contract you 
~ th; IevlSlon of contract between the Imperla~ 

G~:ernment anll the pl'ovincial governments, wmcb 
bkes place perlOdlcally P_Yes. 

13 873. (S,,. Balp1t K~ ) Bn$ are tae nonnal super
ann~atlon chargllB debited agalBlltJ the provlDclal 
gO'l'ernments now .-1 beheve Bot. 

13.6'14.. But you would throw them against the 
pro'l'lDClaI governments, and also With tke exchange 
compensation IItllowanceP--The eschangt'l compensation 
aJlewlOnce 1& thrown upon \hem now-a froportlon of 
It 

13,875.. I mean 1;he charge ariein~ from t.h •. depreci. 
ation of the. rupee due to libe payment of. thUI super. 
anuuation' would you throw botb the charge for 
8uperannu~tlon and also the additional. ch!,rge due to 
'he fall of the rnpee against the provlDclal g?vern. 
ments P-A proporillln of is; t1l.e same p~port1on of 
It as they are charged In the contract. 

13.876 But neither as regards the superannuation 
charge nor the expense of the fall of the rupee are now 
at present charged against them P-I beheve not. 

13.S77. (S~,. William WeJde,.bum.) Sinee preparing 
these ddferent memoranda you became aware that you 
wore to become .. Wltness before th~ CO=lsslon P
Yes. 

13 878. And I think 1 suggested to you thai you 
,houid put in a nnmber of headmf' points whlCh you 
proposed to establish. and yau dl so after makmg lit 
more extended exaollnatioll of the figures; and 1 think 
these headmgs. wmch haye been circulated to the 
CommiSSIon, are & result of lion eJ:aminatlOll ovel' a longer 
period than of 20 yeaN P-Tbat is so. 

13,879. (Chairman.) Ma.y I ask is that memorandum 
baRed upon Sir Henry Waterfield"s tablel\. and so flU" BS 
it goes. upon Sir Henry Waterfield'. evidenoe, or upon 
Sir James Westland'sF-This was an entIrely indepen. 
\lent mqulry, If I may sa180 i It was not based upon 
elther. 

13.880_ You did not take Sir Henry Waterfield's 
tables as the basiS of youI' figures P-No. 

13,881. They wel'e your own figures P~These were my 
own figures, that is so. Thls was taken, thll summary 
here, which 1 have made of the expenditure. expl&lning 
how I made it ID thll appelldlX. based largely on the net 
tables in SIr Henry Fowler's returns. is Identical With 
the one for thllol; year in this table. and all the other 19· 
years or 20 years bave SImply been carried out upon 
the same prmciple. They practically very nearly 
cOlDcide with the net figures pubhshed in tae return 
of Sir Henry Fowler. 

13,882. Am I right in th~nking tltat, assumIng your 
basis. and Without making you responsible for that 
basIS. that you and Sir Henry Waterfield agree as to 
t;he figures P-Well, 1 do not know that 1 ought to) go 
10 far as that; I saw SIr Henry Waterfield several 
tlUles; he did lIOt formally agree then. 

13,883. I only want to know whether there was any 
dlfference between you in the figures, assummg your 
ba.sis P-l do not thmk there was, but 1 would not bke 
to say. 

13.834. I only asked you the queliltion because I was 
aware that you had Seen SIr Henry Waterfield P-Yes. 
I have seen him several times; 1 have nllver had any 
real disagreement With him abont the figures. 

13,885. That d\l8s not imply tbat he can accept your 
figuresP-No. not at all; there has bllen no formal 
"greement whatever about the figures. 

13,886 •. (Bl'l' Wi~Zia", W edderkrn.) Would you read_ 
'What I might! say 18 your matured proposition. at least 
the propoSltu;n trom iae further exammatlOn of these 
20 years P-'1'hatl dunng tha last 20 lears the increase 
of net expenditure "pon the CIvil an mllitary servICes, 
apart from exchange, has far exceeded any mcrease in 
the cost of these sel'V1ces caused by the fall In ex
change; lrhile the additIonal cost of exchange accrumg 
nnder other heads of net expenditure haa been more 
than met by decreased expendIture under these othel" 
heads. Tae following ia a su=ary of the figures:- . 
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Increa~e in oivil and militar .... Rx. 
serVIces _ J 

13.150,000 
cost of A.dd inorease in 

exchange, _ 
'7,'750,000 

Deoreasa I'n Total in01;ase 
Q other expendi. 

ture • 
Dednct increase in cost of 8,600,000 

exchange. 6 ), .6vO,OOO 

Hz:. 

20,900,00Q 

Total deo;;;--: 2,000,000 

~et total increase • Rx. i8.90o,o~o 
13,887, (Ob.awman) TI,. t' I" h 

ture here in Indi d a InC U'4-es t e total eXl)endi 
lncludes the total e~p~~dit~r:oIIj.e" I SUppose P"':That 

13,888. (Sir Jam88 Pllile.) Sir Ren W 
:er~~ P~t~hi~ figure~ in a ddl'ereIj.t ord:; as i;:~:~~ 
b~~ee;the in!~e~~l ~r;~~~~i~l~e has divided it 

13,889. I do not mean that quite. )Jut in takin 
those figures tha.t you have jUbt given us he has ive! 
1lB here, Table 23 o~ his tables, in which' he glve~ the 
sa.fme sums m a different order P-Is that Table 0 
f) S11' Henry Waterfield's P Ii' 

13.890. Table 33; just at the end of all hIs tables? ... 
Dh, I see, tha.t sUlIj.mary • 

. 13,891. Ho made it expressly to reconcile, as it were, 
hIS figures and yours P-Yes, I see. 
• 13,8~2. He gives the total inorease in the 20 years, 
moludmg exohange, 4,502, three noughts omILted?
Yes, that would be so. 

13,893. A.nd then he puts the Whole of the exohange 
14,352, makin~ 80 total of 18,894P-Yes, that wlmld 
agree. 

13,894. That total, of course, does not differ from lihe 
figlJI'es in all ~ ta~lesP-lfQ. 

13,895 Although it is arrlved at Py a dIfferent 
arrangement which you cannot exaotly cpmpare P
QUIte 110. 

13,896. But I understpo<l froIIJ. him that he does not 
differ from you at all?--I beheve that that is BO. .As I 
Bay, we have had no formal agreement, but my ownf 
impression is that SIr Henry Waterfield does not 
dIspute any of my figp.res. 

13,897. 11; is merely a differenoe in the way of puttmg 
it. It seems to me a more reasonable thIng to take 
the figures for every expenditure from the increase 
ill the CIvil and mIlitary sel'Vloes, and to treat tbe 
exohange as quite a wstinot thing, than to adopt yonI' 
arrangement, but of course that IS a matter of opmlon P' 
-My point was only to show that under some heads 
exchange had not been that burden or had been mejl 
pnder other heads. The increase of eJ!:pepditure had 
given no chance of meeting it. 

13,898. But the great point is thai; there is no 
essential difference 1D the figures between yon and Sir 
Henry Waterfield P-Quite BO, 

13,899. (OkaVrman) That ill, I ~hink, thE! point that 
I put to you, th~t in the figures you and S11' Henry; 
Waterfield are practICally agreed P-'-Y eB~ I believe we 
are. 

13,900. (Sir EWwl1Jl'rl HamiU()'YI,.) I do not qUIte follow. 
How do ~~ese two figures tally 7.'7&0 an,d'7,600; I do 
not see hqw they are worked up. One IS called the 
increased cest of exchange; they are poth that--increase 
in CQllt of exchange. ' I do not see how they are 
worked up dIfferently P-·I have diVIded the cost of 
exchange. 

13,901. It follows the same calpnlation as in yOUI' 
papers P-Quite so. 

1390g (SiR' William WedrleTb"",.",.) Then the second 
rop~sition P-Arter taking 1884-85 as a. model yeaI' 
~nd altogether excluding expendIture due to .exchange, 
the increase in Clviland mihtary expenwture In .1895-96 
over that in 1884-115 was more than double ~he mcrease 
. snch expendIture in 1884-85 over that m 1875-76. 
~he follOWlUg is a summary. of the fa~ts :-Froxq 1875-76 
t 1884r-S5 there was an lncrease 1D tota.l ~eli expen
d~ture (excluding exohange alt?gllther) ?f ~x, 31'~500,ogg6 
frol'l 1884-86 to 1895-96 the \ncre~8e 18 +vX. ,u , , , 
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The inorease of Rs. 8,000,000 during the former period 
18 Dlade up of au Increase of RL 4.200,~ nnder the 
heads of civil and IllllJtaryservlC8s (moludlDgcollectlon 
of revenue) and a decrt'aee of Rx. 1,200,000 nnder other 
heads of expenditure; wlule the lIlcrease of Rx.l,SSO,OOO 
durmg tbe more recent period is made up of an Increase 
of.R:I. 8.950,OO() in ornl and mtlitary expenditure and 
a decrease of Rx. 7.400,000 in other expenchtore. I 
have prepared .. chart just to show more clearly, 
perhaps, than the fi~re8 can oonvey. what I mean by 
the statement. 'l'hls chart shows SIX hnes. The black 
hoes in each case Wdl/late tbe total expenditure. The 
dotted liDes indicate tha~ expendIture, excludmg ex
ohange. The black lines give the expenditure year by 
year' the dotted hnes only give it for three perioda
the beglDnlDg of the 20 years, the middle year 1884-85. 
aud the end. It WIll be seen that the total expenditure 
-the main purpose of it 18 to show .the dlffe~eD~ rates of 
rise in the curves for the two penods. taking the first 
perIOd ending with 1884-85 and thl! second period 
anding 1895-96. 

13 903, (OhtWman.) Perhaps, as there is only one 
copy, you could desoribe to the Commissiun what the 
results of the dotted hne periods is P-TaklDg the total 
expenditure during the 20 years it went up trom 461 
millions to 65t mtllions. 

13,904. But tbers was .. variation, I think, there; 
that some years it rose to a higher point P-One year. 
In 1881. when there was the Afghan war, tlle expendi
ture rose very high temporarily, and then dropped, and 
then It went np aqam. ~here was a senel of up~-&Dd. 
downs, gradually rismg. The greatest period of inorease 
has been from 1891 to 1896, 

13.905. Even though in tbe preYious period the 
Afghan war expenditure is Inoluded P-Yes. In 1876 
the expenditure was 46i mIllions. In 1878 it was 52 
mllhons. III 1879 it droppt'd to UDder 50 mJllions; and 
then it went tiP in 1881 to 561 millions, the year of the 
Afghan war; then it dropped the next year to just 
over 50 millIons, and it kept for those three years, 
1882-3-40. at Just over 50 millions. 

IS,906. Well, now comes in your first dotted bne. 
does It not P-Yes. 

13,907. Wlil you give the result of the dotted line P 
-The result of the dotted line is where the exohange 
was included, that in 1876 the expendlture was 45 
mllhons i in 1884-85 it had gone up to 48 mtllions, and 
in 1895-96 It was sbll under 50 millionS-It was 49i. 

13,908. Will you put in that ohartP-Yea [01l.art 
put in.] Then oomes the relation whioh the OIVlI and 
mihtary expenditure beal's to tbe total expenditure, 
a.nd bere again I Will take tbe dotted IlDe, exoilldi.ng 
e:tchange altogether. Dunng the first period. from 
1876 to 1885, the civil and mIlitary expenditure went 
up from Sot millions to 331 mullons oorresponding. 
more or less accurately. With the rise in the total 
expenditure from 4,; mllbons til 48 million!'. Then, m 
the second period, from 1884-85 to 1895-96, whde the 
total expendIture, exoluding exohange, was increasing 
from 48 millions to 49. millions, only by It milboDS, 
the civJl and mlhtary expenditure was inoreasing from 
33 millions to 401 millions. That shows the cWference 
in the two. [E.,kibiting ckM,.] The curve of tbetotal 
ciVil and milItary expenchture is a muoh steeper onrve 
than that fur the total expenditure durwg the last 10 
yell.1's, and again the same oall be shown in the mlhtary 
expenditure tH.ken separately; there again tbe curve 
durlDg the last period is muoh steeper than the curve 
for the total expenditure. 

1S,909. (Sit- .Ralph. K'noz.) All your figures appear 
practICally to be stated in the table which has been 
alluded to furnished by Sir Henry Waterfield. In 
Table 23 he says that between 1875-76 and 1884-85 
there is an increase or 5,000,000. and between 1884-85 
and 18!l5-96 there is an increase of 13700 000 anll 
~omparmg the original year 1875-76 with 1895-96, the 
Increase as you have stated before was 18 900 000 It 
is brought out in that table completely. it O~lts' the 
mterveDlllg years, but it takea the three periods and 
I have beell following it WIth your figures. It is' Pl'8-
c18e]y what you have stated ?-Yea. 

13,910. (M". Mowbray) I think all those figures aJ'e 
exactly the same as the figures 10 your Table 3 of tills 
memorandum; the details you give there enctly 
correspond with those?-Thoae for 1895-96 would be 
the same the year 1895-96. 

13,911. Yes, but the cllil'erenooe -between these years 
whloh YOIl have been referring toP-No i I tIunk not. 
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.w~:~~2. If you look at. your Tll!ble 3 P..,..Table 3 in 

13.9
d
13. In the memorandum on Indian finanoial 

expen Iture, page 16 P-Those are the same as-
13,914. Those are the same as th6 fi . S' 

Renry Waterfield's Table 33 P-Oh' d~bUeslsn II 
thlllk that was simply a oopy of thls . I think S Fi 
Waterfield printed It. • 1r • enr1 

.1~,915. I understood he had worked it out on a 
ddNterent basIS, but had arrlved at the Same (lOnolUSIon P 
:- 0, I thlllk not. . 

'13,916. (Ohairman.) They are the same figures but 
you and he. state them in rather a dIfferent form'P-I 
thmk that IS It. 

13,911. I think the remarkable point In your state~ 
ment, of the more recent penod you would call It IS 
~hat. this very J;1eavy inorease o~ very nearly 9,000,000 

. m cIvil an.d milItary expenditure IS really reduoed to 
a comparatively small sum by the very large deorease 
on other expendIture. Are there any remarks upon 
that. whIch you would wish to place before the eom
mIss~onP-:-Well. I have prepa~d a table. Is that 
dealing wIth the 20 years P 

13,918. I am now dealing with tibe periods of which 
YOIl are now speaklllg-of the 20 years-and you 
diVIde that 20 yeu~ into two penods P-Oh, yes. 
. 13.919. On the first period YOIl say that though there 
18 a deorease of 3,000,000 Rx., that conSISts of 4 200000 
Itx. in the civil and mIlitary servioes compen~ated by 
a deorease oJ; 1,200,000 Rx. under other head~ P-Yes. 

13,920. And then you come to what YOIl 00,11 the 
more recent perIod, and state that the inorease on CIVIl 
and military servioes is 8,950,000 Rx.: whIle on the 
other hand there IS a decrease 'of 7,400,000 RxP-Yes. 

13,921. That of oourse is a very notable deorellse and 
attracts attentIon, and I Wish to 00,11 your attentIOn to It, 
In case YOIl wOllld hke to make allY remarka 'upon that 
very large increase P-I have trled to express It here by 
means of a chart shOWing the normal hne in the middle, 
and showing lInes gOIng up for increase ()f expendIture, 
and hnes gOlDg down for decrease of expendlture All 
above the line is oivil and mIlItary expenditure, and 
all below the hne is the other expendIture of go
vernment, and there I have shown that the hne of 
increase goes up almost at the same angle as the lIne of 
decrease goes down, as those tigures would show. In 
additIon to the angle line of inorease there'ls a fllrther 
inorease for exohange, bringing, as a resultant of those 
two hnes, a stIll sharpeI' hne of lDorease, sho\vlDg the 
total increase in oivIl and, military expendIture ,at 
15.640,000 Rx. from that year 1884-85 to 1895-96. Then 
below the normal line there is the hne of deorease in 
other expenditnre, ,exoludIng exohange, brought np 
again by the increase In exchange, though stIll below 
the normal comes the line of deorease it is more ,than 
the increase due to exohange, and produoing a resultant 
hne of decrease about 2,000,000 Rx.~1,905,000 lb. 
below the normal. That is the chaTt whioh s~ows 
that. [Ohwrt No. II. put ino] 

13,922. Now, I see from your ,table. on the memo,
randq,m on SI1' ;r ames Welltlann,'s Budget, on wluoh the 
early part of your examination was basedt that the 
other expeJldlture. wruch shows suoh a very large 
deorease, consists firstly of!1,600,000 Rx. on the debt r,
Yes. 

13.923. That IS an eCQnomy. a repeM~ion of whlOh can 
hardly be expeoted in the future, can It,? -Part of th&t 
econ'Jmy is bron~ht u.bout by means WhlOh I confess I 
am not in a positIon to quite understand.. Ther~ IS an 
entry in the books due to the transactIOns With "the 
compames the amount of debt is oredlted to' the raIl
way comJl~nies at a cel'tain rate of interest, regardless 
of the other rate of interest at WhlO~ money may be 
raised. I am not intendIng to suggest lIt allY way that 
the transaotion is not a perfectly good and a very 
valuable transaotion, but it is one.1 do not underaVan~. 

13924 Natnrally speaking, one is very mno:\l:~t:uck 
b the fact first of all that the morease.lU the CIVll and 
z!htary expenditure is very largely, In ex:~ess In ~e 
last period you point out compared Wlh th the lhc~as:h u: 
the revI0usjerlOd. the net effect, owever, emg a 

p h 0 the increase 'is very muoh reduced by a 
i:::ed~~reasll of ,other expenditu:re',:-d m;r iu~~t~~: 
addressed to YOIl rather pomted' to IS pOID .' 1 

e 87300.-Ev.31. E 
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increase in civil and military expendIt.ore were to go on 
in the t'nture at the rate of the recent mcrease, could w~ 
expect a correspondmg decrease on other expe~dtturo, 
and on lookm~ down yonI' Table 3 I see, for InUI.IlCe, 
that part of this very large increa.,e i. 1,600,000 ~x. 01\ 

debt. Well, that is not an economy, a lavmg wh1(:h we 
can look upon 811 renewable every seven years, IS It p-
I should say not. • 

13,925. I mean pnma facie P-Yes; quite 80. 

13,926. 1'hen come commeJ"Cial services, 2,6613.000 Rx. 
Have you an,. remark to make upon that. U you have 
not scheduled thIS we will drop It T-That. I should 
thmk, IS hltely to continue. 

13927 You thmk it is T-Because that is exclndlng 
'exch~nge. The tendency, I thmk. would be for the 
commercial Services to go on paylDg better and better 
every year. 

13,928. And that you would attribute to the railways, 
for instance l-Yes; chieHy the rallways. 
- 13.929. Bringmg in &. considerable ~DDual sum to 
tve Governmentf-The rallwayenterpnae has always 
been a loss because of the exchange, but when you take 
away the exchange the actual receipts of the railways 
in IndIa. wIll tend to inorease largely, and will go on 
alwa)'s formmg an mcreasiDg aaset. For instance, if by 
auy change exchange should ever recover, they would 
have a very large sum at their disposal from the net 
revenue from thfllr railways. 

13.930. One other-that special defence item which 
you saId, if you were rema.king the ta.bles, I understood 
YOl1 to say, you would class With army services and 
mihtary works. 'rhat charge, in that form, has ceased 
now, has It not 1-That has ceased. It was because it 
was departmental that made me put It here; it was 
not normal. 

13,931. Looking at that large decrease of 7,398,000 Rx. 
on other serVIces, at all events, you would consider 
yrima/aiie that the economy, if you lIke to call it so, 
on the commercial serVIces would contInue, but that 
we ('ould ha.rdly reckon on &. similar decrease of the 
debt or a SimIlar decrease on special defences, because 
th .. t item has fallen Ol1t 1-Quite 80; we could not 
reckon WIth advantage to the fiuances on a contInuance 
of thIS large deficlt, which changes a provincial surplus 
to a defiCIt; that is not an advantage. 

13,932. Therefore in the future the conclusion would 
be that one must expect that any decrease upon othel" 
expemhture, as you call It, would be very much 
redl1ced to the figures shown upon what you call the 
recent period P-Quite so; that cau be partly shown by 
a table in the memorandum, a similar table dealing 
WIth the periods from 188H5 to 1895-96, a Similar 
period, because the same diviSIon was made. You see 
what happened there. 

13,933. What page is that P-Page 18. There there 
was only a decrease of 1,189.000 Rx. on those two 
branches of revenue; pa~e 18 of the memorandum on 
IndIan financial expendIture. I thmk it answers In 
orne way, as shOWIng over another series of years the 

effect. It is PIlge o. 
13,934. Belonging to Appendix No. 10 P-Appendix 

No. 11, Table No. o. Tables 5 and 6 show what 
happened respectIvely in those two penods with regard 
to tbis other expenditure . 
. 13!935. It show.8 the~e that the service of the con
tInU~g econ0!Dy, If I ll1lght so ca.ll it, is the commercial 
serVIce P-QUlte so . 

. 13,936. (~"'. OO'Urlney.) ~at are the totals of the 
CIVIl and mIlitary expenditure and the other expendI
ture a.t the commenceme.n~ of the se~ond period P-At 
~he second penod the CIVIl a.nd milita.ry expenditure. 
Includmg the cost of the collectIOn of revenue, came to 
421 ~IlhOD~. The total of Clru and nu1itary expendI
ture Includmg excha.nge or excludmg eXChange iI 
• 13,937. Excluding iI-Exoluding exchange 421. mil 

hons. S -

13.938. And the other expenditure P - The other 
would be 5i milhons net; it is all net expenditure. 

13,939. No, it must be more than that because ou 
have. e~ected a greater reductionP-That is all ili - 51 milhoull. s, 

13,940 At the second periodP-Yes, in 1884.-85. 
13,941. But you Ray you have saved 7000 000 Rx ,_ 

Yes. out then this is It:"in 188(,...S5' th~ civlI and 
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2Xl.ilita.ry expendi tUe, includin g cost of collection of 
xeve;nue, was 42; mIllIons; other expendIture was 5i 
milhons. In 18\15-96 the CIVIl and milItary expendi
ture, includmg cost of collectIon of revenue, wail 
5It millIQnS, and tb.e other expenditure was mmus 
2,000,000 Rx. T~ ... t ~s where the dIfference comes in. 
1 alIght to say thIs: there I have only gIven CIVIl ana. 
mIlItary EIoII:pendlture in the ordmary way. 

13,9~2. Tha.t will serve ~ purpose. Do you not 
'thmk In that case you were wrong In statmg that the 
:same angles oould be shown of increase and decrease P 
-No. 

13.943. Rave you n@t to har ill mind not only the 
amount of the additlon, but the posItion from whICh It 
arises P-No; I have shown i~ both oases that there was 
.a. decrease of nearly 7,000,000 R::c.. below the normal
;that is to say. it varIes from the plus' SIde to the minu~ 
side of the hne. but it was a t.otal expressIble in the 
same way by a smgle ourve as the total WhICh was 
-above the norm.a.l. The oue was about 8.000.000 Rx. 
and the other was about. 9,000,000 Rx., so the angles 
were about the same. 

13.944. Surely in a true angle representative of the 
rate of mcrease which you o.re dealmg WIth you ought 
to conSIder the baEns from which yGU start r-Yes, I 
have; the basis ill the 1Il0rmaI In each case, and, there
fore, the same whatever the totals may be; It IS 
the normal I was starting from. not from any actual 
total. " 

13,945. (Sir William Wedde1'/nwn) With reference 
to the Chairman's questIOn as regard3 the future pro
spect of these same savings In Table 3, wbich IS change 
from provincial surplus to defimt, that represented the 
Imperial Government drawing from the balances of the 
100801 governments P-Oh, not only that, It also repre
Bented the fact that the provinCIal governments had to 
draw on their own past surpluses, that they were 
spendio.g really more than would appear In the ImperIal 
acoounts, and t.hat they made up for the extra amount 
by dra.wmg on theU' own past resouroes. 

13,946. Then Proposition 3 P-Tha.t since 1884-85 the 
effect of the heavy fall In exchange h1lS been aggra
vated by a large Increase in the sterllDg expendIture of 
the Goverl\ment of lndJ.a, and by uther Increase not 
automatio in its 'Character. 

Rx. 
Cost of excha.nge on increase In sterlmg 

expenditure (1.900,OOOl.) • - - 1,600,000 
Cost of exchauge oompensatlon allowance 

{1895-96) - - 1,400,000 

Rx. 3,000,000 

13947 (Sir James PeiZe) Do rOil mean that the 
1lteriIng ~xpenditure was not autom~t10 in Its oharaoter P 
-Generally speaking I should say It wa.s nGt. 

13948 We have got a. return of it, have we not, In 
A 'd.' N 44. II; was putin by SIr Henry Water
fi )~en ~e ~8 of the seoond volumeP-843!OOO Rx. of 

e ,pa" d the commercIal serVIces whICh 't w s ma e up aD 'I 
~ould probably be chiefly ra11waY-Increased ral way 

-debt. h d 
13949 Well there is 131,500 Rx. furl?ug pay, an 

, . .' a ments at fixed mlDlmum rates. 
superannua.tlon p Y t' ii-That of course would 
That of cOturselwpa:e::::ili~~ would be automatIC. 
be automa 1C; 1 

th is the item you gave now, ra1 way 
13,95~. Th8e3~ 654,e WhICh is muoh the largest Item i' 

companIes, "'. 'J 

-Yes. ° OOOR You would not 
13,951. Making up t~: ~iOl~dia. :~t to develop I~S 

expeot the. Goverl\me u althoagh you cannot c~~ it 
ra11way polley, wo-;:-ldl°.' I do not want to crItICIse 
stnctly automatIc ,- galDi showing and especIally 
this expenditure;.f a~ ~h!t If It we;e necessary, and 
with regard to 1'0.1 wny , . I nterpril:!e to bemg lD the 
as parl of their .commerola. e milo be' very desirable 
large receIpts IJ:.l IndIa, It d ex~enditure deliberately 
expenditure, but It IS dcre:Sincrease due to the fall In 
incurred as such, an no t I am making. I am 
~x.::lUl.nge. It _ IS the samdli:: or saying that it may 
not crItICising. the I expe: that it is not increase due to 
not 11011 be deslrab e, bu 

exohange. That fiaure, 1,600,000 Rx. 
13,952. (Mr. Mowb1'aY'~se is the "difference between 

cost of exohange, I su~ th~ ll. f-And 1St. 
the rupee at 10 rupees 
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13,953. And the rate or the Blldget of 1896 P-'JDat 
was 181; it has now fallen very much, and of course It 
18 now a good deal less. 

13,954. I wall going to ask you whether you had 
calculated at all what the dlffel"enC9 would have been 
between the time at which thlB atel hng expenditure of 
1,900,0001. that you ha\"e referred to WOR Incurred and 
the rate in 1896 (-No; it would, of course, reduce It. 

13,955. Y01l cannot toll me how much of that 
1,600,000 rupees, a difference In exchange between an 
Imagmary figure of 10 rolJeeB to the ll. anti the uctual 
rate of 1896 and how much IS dlle to an actual fall 
betwflen the'T8.te at which thifJ sum wae borrowed or 
thl8 liability was inc11ITed and the rate of 1896P-No, I 
could not tell you that, Without a verI long calculation. 

13,9[6 A portion of it would be due to the ran 
between 10 n{lees to the ]lound lind the J'~te of the 
time at which babihty was Incurred P-Cel'talnly. 

13,957. And a further portion .would he d.ue to the 
fall which has OCCUlTed since that bablhty was lDclllTed P 
--Certainly. 

]3,958. But dt) you draw in your own mind any 
distmction between the respon81blhty of the bdlan 
Government for a fall a. a matter of account between 
tbe dlfferenoe In excbange wbloh oocurred prior to the 
IDCurrlDg of thlS liabIhty. I am refernng to this 
lIa.bllity of l,900,OOOl. on your figures here, and the 
fall wblch bas occurred IIlnr .. P-No, where it 19 not 
automatIc I should not, because I would suggest that 
where a Government borrows sterlIng at a tune of 
falling exchange, I~ thereby incurs the full liabIlIty 
which the tot8J. fall of exchange might ultImately 
impose upon It, and It ill a pOint which It ought very 
seriously to ('on~l(ier, and tberefore wonld operate to 
prevent it borrowing sterling In time of heavy falls of 
exchange. 

13,959. I quite understand of ceuTse that you would 
lIay that when the Government was bOlTowlng after a 
certam amount of fall In the exchange had occurred 
that they had no right to complain of the fall of exchange, 
bu~ I uederstand you to go furtber tban that and say 

___ ' that they ought not to complain of a faIlID exchange 
wbICh has occurred sIDee these lIabilities have been 
incurred P-Yes, I do, because it was n()torions that 
the exchange 11'88 fallmg at tbe tIme. 

13,960. Yes P-I would not carry that right baok 80 
far as to carry that back to the tIme when exohange 
first began to fall, but when once the downward trend 
of excbange W8S establIshed, as it waa by the tIme of 
1884-85, 1 would then lIuggest that any increase of 
sterhng charges, that if the government dId increase 
them, they dId so at the foll rj~k of tbe total fall that 
exchauge mlgbt go down to. . 
. 13,961. (ChaiMnan.) Theyought to bave borne that 
10 mmd &$ part of the OOlit tha& was Incurred P
Entll"ely. 

13,962. (Sir Wilham Wedaer6-urn) Then Proposition 
4 P-That from 18'75-76 to 1884-85 the military expendi
ture of the ,Government of India (excludmg exchange 
altogether) was almost stationary, leaving out tbe 
amount due then and the .Aighan War when it came, 
that IS to say, the ordinary mllltary expendIture. but 
that since 1884---85 (again excludmg exchange in any 
shape 01· form) there has been an increase of nearly 
Rx. 4,'i00,000 per annum. 

13,963. (Chai'l"man.) When you Bay 4,500,000 pel" 
annnm at tbe close of tbe time, do you mean that the 
mUltary expenditure was higher by 4,500,000 Rx. than 
it was at the commencement P-Yes. 

13,91>4. (Sir William Wedderbum.j Then Proposition. 
5 P-'I'hat dUling the 12 years 1884-S5 to 1895-96 onr 
and aboye a large increase in ordlDary mIlitary expen
diture ('Le., army and military works) and excluding all 
cbarges on account of Upper Burma, and, the cost of 
frontIer railways, epecial und extraordinary expendI> 
ture bas been incurred to the amount of nearly 
ltl!. 12,000,000. 
. 13,965. (S,r James Peile) That is the aggregate oC 
12 years, 1S It not P-'l'hat is the aggrega.te of 1~ years. 
It 18 shown lD that noie on Sir Henry Waterfield'" 
table at page 9. Perhaps I JDlght put in this other 
chart wbICh would show the point about exchange. 
IIhowing how the exohange is mads up, annual mcreaee. 
~ncrease .of exchange compensation allowance, and the 
Increase In lIterlIlJR charges, al80 showmg the mcidence 
(>f it on the tll 0 dlffereI\t portlons of the revenue. 
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13,966. (Sir WiUia'/1& Wedderburn.) Then Pro'posltlQn 
No 6P-That, generally speaking, and whatever may 
be the explanaLion, while tlie fall In exchange bas been 
a dIsturbing factor of consIderable magnitude, In. 
-creased expendIture on the cIvIl and mIlItary services, 
o pa.rt from exchange, has been a. more Important source 
ot financial dIfficulty. 

13,967. tOhairman.} Vide exhibits A. B. C. D. P_ 
Thoso were these dIfferent memorandums and notes 
whlCh were put m. • 

13,968 (Sir William Wedtlerburn.) WIth reference to 
the seventh propoaitlon, I think that the Secretary of 
State, when the Indian Budget was under debate, 
apecla.lly saId that the questlOn was one for the Royal 
(]ommi.sslon P-That IS my recollection. 

13,969.. I think that I moved an amendment allegmg 
that the statements with regard to debt were mls, 
leading, and the answer of the Secretary of State, I 
thmk, was that that was a quesuon that could be well 
deal1i WIth by the Commi.sslOn, and I thmk 'it is WIth 
reference to that that you have looked lUto that pomt 
and thIS proposition is framed P-Yes. 

13,970. Will you read Proposltlon 7 P -" That some 
.. of the statements in the accounts Qf the Government 
.. of India relating to debt are misleading, that the 
.. set"'Off agamst ordinary debt of debt transferred to 
.. 'Pubhc works is improperly carried 01lt In thpse 
" accounts owing to the mIXing Ilf gold and silver debt 
•• WIthout takmg into acoount the varying l1ate of 
" exchange between the pound and the rupee; and 
" that, therefore; the Government of India. are wrong 
" lJ1' etating that the 'Ordmary debt, less that trans • 
.. ferred to publIc works, has decreased Sillce 1884-85 by 
.. about R~ 9,000,000. It has, ,In fact, increased by 
•• bearly R~ 3,000,000." 

13,971. (Okairmwn.) Have you any sta.tement drawn 
'Out by which you endeavour to establIsh that fact r
Yes In thIS crIticism in SIr WIlham Wedderburn's 
note on Sir Henry Waterfield's ·tables at pages 19 and 
20; the critICIsm on Table 20 WIll gIve thIS, para.: 
graphs 38 and 34;" and since then I have fOlmd out 
what I thought would be a perfectly -speCIfic case to 
show 'the Commission exactly what I milan. 

13,97a. WhlCh is the table in that note to which you 
are referring, the memorandum on Indian finanCIal 
f'Xpenditure, is it not P -No; It 'IS llhe note on SIr 
.Henry Waterfield's tables, put In by S11' WIlham 
Wedderbllrn,' dateJ 12th of AugUst 1895; It IS In 
Appendix 10, I think. 

13;973 . .And which table is it P-It 'is paragraphs 33 
and 34., critiCising Table 20 ~f Sir Henry Watet;field. 
l think SIr Henry Waterfield, In Queshon 12,238 made 
some reference to thIs, aud said they were genereaJIy 
careful to express what the result of addIng rupees and 
pounds was, and I have here the FInance and Revenue 
Accounts 'Of the Government of IndIa 'for 1893-94, page 
195, in which they show the summary df capital ex
pendIture on railways and lITIgation works, and' in 
whIch we have here a column, 22, 'Which is an addu;ion 
of columns 20 and 21; column 20 bemg an Rx., and 
column 21 being an £, and; coll:mUl 22 beIng expre~sed 

:as tens of rupees. 
13,974. And are tbey adaed together 1-They are 

added together, so that that is one 'of the points thll.t,:.l 
mean where It would be misleadmg. 

13,975 .And I think I gathered "from, 'Sir. Henry; 
Waterfield's answer to QuestIon 12,238, to WhICh yon 
have been referrIng, that he admits It ougbt not to be 
done:1-He admIts It ought not to be done. 

13,976. And here it is dOMP-Yes. 
13,977. (Sir Jams. Peile) I see that in Tabl~ 20, the 

last three columns. he has given ,no denomlnatlo~. 
neIther pounds nor rupees ~-He has ,not, no;. but stIll 
It IS impOSSIble to add them up WIthout puttlng some 
denommatlOn to it The result of doing this 18 this, 
that year by year there IS shown m thIS aocount, which 
IS pubhshed to ParlIament and to the publIc, a continual 
reduction III the ordmary debt of IndIa, and brought 
.about, as I contend, by thIs illegitIma4e, means. FIrst 
,of aU, taking these accounts of the \:lovernment. 01: 
IndIo. 1893-94, page 219, whICh IS an account shOWIng 
the addItions to and dIscharges of permanent debt 
during the year ended 31s., March 1894, and the 
amounts of the permanent debt at the eommencem~nt 
and the clo~e of the year, and then follows.a olasluti. 
,catI/Jn of tne debt; permanent debt, exclUSIVe of that 

e B7300.-Ev. 31. F 
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f~r railways and il'l'lgatlOn. First of all, t~ey a~d hi 
the two debts, ~the rupee and. the. ster mg e .. 
without puttmg" the denommatlOn, It IS ~":te'b b~1. 

ddlD the two up; that 18 to say, the tota e t n 
iudla gof 105i mJllion Rx, the total debt In England 
bearing interest of 108 mIllIons sterling; total ~Lt 
without any denommahon either of pounds or s., 
213,659,000. 

13.978. 'fhat, JOu wov.ld COlltend, is misleading 7-
T6at dlstmotly IS m18leadlOg, and fol' this fnrther 
reason They then proceed to claSSify that debt, and 
the cla'islficadon is as tollows :_Permanent debt. exclu
sIve of that for railways and irrIgatIon; thBt is to say, 
tbe permanent debt for ordinary purposes. 69 nJllho.ns, 
agam WIthout any denomInatIOn; and then thiS headlDg 
here, Rx .. at the top of thlllwhole column, can be taken 
to cover all that column; it may be 110. but I do not 
know. 'l'hen for rll'lways, 114,701,000, and for lrng,!,
tlOn, 29,679,000. Those figures, that classlbcatlOn 18 
then pnt into the statistIcal abstract year by year. 

13,979. (M".. Oo-urtnell.) And those U!ake up the 213-
milltons P-Those make op the 213 mtlhons. 

13,980. (Ckain-man) The 213 millions is the additJ(~n 
of those two figures P-Of 105 plus 108 mIllIons; It 18 

an exact additIOn of those two figures. 
13 981. So we know that this claSSIfication mIxes u~ 

the two denominations P-Thls classificatIon mixes op 
the two denominatIonH. 

13,982. Where do you carry it In the abstract P
Page 130, abstract for 1893-94. Therefore, year by 
year thIS IS done. Yoo Will pee from 188:>.84. tbat 
regu'lar reduction of debt for .. Other purposes," tbe 
final column on tbe page shows a gradua.l reduction of 
debt tar" Other purpuses " from 92,902,903 10 1883-84 
to 69,279.331 m 1893-94. That IS aITlved at by thiS 
process' the debt for ordtnary purposes beIng the total 
amount of debt remaming after that for raIlways and 
IrrIgatIOn has beeD subtracted from the total of 213 
milhon~. The total of the ra.Ilway and IrrigatIon debt 
is then arrived at at page 195 of twa account by, 
among other things, the addItIOn of those two colomns 
together, 20 and 21. 

13,983. The ~eading of thiS account, to which Mr. 
Morgan·Browne has referred in the StatisttcalA.blltnwt 
to w hlOh these figures are carned, IS headed In tens of 
rupees and sterhng mixed together P-And, as I say, In 
the accounts of the Government of IndIa tbis is pro
duced from t.hlS Table No. 69, page 195, III which, a8 I 
pomted out before, columns 20 and 21 bemg in, respee
uvely, tens of rupees and sterlmg, were added np in 
colomn 22 to represent tens of rupees pore and simple. 
'1' he result of tms IS pointed out in tbis cntiClsm on 
page 19 and 20 of Appendix 10 ~ the appendlceA to the 
first report. If I may just read tbere the giSt of it 
to put It clearly, I thmk, before the Commission. 

13,984 What pp.ragraph P-Paragraph 23, I have 
!laid: "WIth regard to the deht, SIr Henry Water
.. field's table shows a large reductIOn of the ordmary 
.. debt durmg the last ten years." Tbat woold con
form WIth the table In the statIstioal abstract. " The 
.. lDcrease of deb~ 10 IndIa SInce end of financial year 
.. 1884-85, Rx. 11,161,894; increase in England. 
" 4-l.,734,738l.; Tota.l, Rx. 55,896,632. 

13,985. A.re yon qOlte correct; you pot against that 
55.896,632 Rx. p-Yes, I am afraid that muat be wrong; 
If SIr Henry Waterfield hal! not got it that most be a 
mistake; I oug\lt not to have done that; I was noli 
thmklOg. 

13,986 Still the fact remains, r suppose, that you 
would Impress upon lIS that the ordinary reader would 
put an Interpretation upon It, namely that they were 
of a lIke dencmlDation P-And I would go so fa.r as to 
Bay that even Without it It must have meant that by 
the ordmary rules of arithmetiC, because SIr Henry 
Waterfield proceeded to sobtract from It a total which 
was Rx., and yoo cannot subtract anytmng from Rx. 
but Rx • therefore, he ImplJed that the total 55 millions 
was necessarily Rx. Then he showed that the debt 
transferred to publIc works was Rx. 65,392,589, and 
thBt the net decrease m the ordmary debt was there
fore 9i mIllIons Rx. Then it il pomted oot here that 
:: the fallacy. consists of tBklOg the lDCl'e8Be of 

44,734,738L. In sterhng debt as only equivalent to an 
,. increase of 44,734,738 Rx., and then Betting off 
•• agamst it what is largely rupee expenchture on 
.. pubhc works. The foJ]owmg table shows tbe eqoiva
" ient in Bx. of thIB 44,734,Oool."-th18 table shows 
~bat that 44.,734,OOOZ. really represents 65,\169,000 Rx. 



13,987. (Sir Andt-BW Scoble.) Ab wha.t rabe of 
exchange P-At the dlfferent rates of exchange for 
each year in which the different portIons of the total 
~:"m were raIsed. .. Again, the sum of 65,392,589 Rx. 

transferred to pubho works contains a sum of 
:: 19.943.152l. treated as equlvalent 1;0 19,943,152 Rx. 

besides a large alllount of sterling expendIture duly 
•• converted int(l Rx. at the current rate of exchange ., 
because there would be alteratIOns to ma.ke In both 
BIdes of the account, both in favour of the Government 
of IndIa.'s contention and agaInst it, in the llIatter of 
setting off thIS SUIll of 9,49,;,957 Rx. 

13,988. And all your calculation would be vitlltted If 
you took the present ra.te of exchange, would It not P 
Supposmg the Governlllent of IndIa wanted to p/loyoff 
now at the rate of exchange, all yom calculation would 
be vltlated, would it :not P-No, because the rate ot' 
exchange IS llIade out for each year ,when the tranSaC
tIon is ,made and when the expenditure was, made, It 
would remam exactly the same." , 

13,989.' Supposiug it werll to pay it oBi' I\OW and 
raise the money at the current rate of exchange P-To 
payoff whIch P 

13,990. The Bllver and the gold debt; takmg the 
actual indebtedness of the Governllll)nt you ought to 
take the rate of the day, ought you not P 

13,991. (Chairman.) At what rate could ~hey payoff 
at the present moment, at the present rate of exchange P 
That IS your meaning, Sir Andrew, is It not P-They 
would have to payoff the sterlIng debt at the rate of 
the day. 

13,992. (8111' Arulr8w 8aoble.) All these calculations 
are Simply arithmetic exercitatlOns, and have l'eally no 
practical bea.rmg on the governlllent of India; is not 
that so P-Not at all, because those were made for each 
year. If in 1884.-85 I borrowed a pound and got for It 
15 rupees in India, and spent that 15 rupees, and I am 
going to payoff, I have t.o payoff 15 rupees III India, 
and that fi~ures as 10 rupees III IndIa. If It was spent 
in England on the other hand it still figurea as ll. of 
debt, and, of course, If l pay It off I have to payoff ll, 
-in Indu~ 15 Jupees ..... I have spent. ThIS is only 
brought mto accouni; when it has actually been ex· 
;pended in public wQrks, and IS represented by no longer 
a fictitIOUS amount of money, but 1S represented by an 
equivalent amount of work done. 

13,993. {Mr. OO'lll1'f;ney.} Is the point where the thing 
was spent and, not in what IQ,oney you have to repay it? 
-The ;point would be, I thull!;, that what you would 
have to repay wOlild be the amonnt ~tually expended 
at the time. If I spend ll. m England I have always 
got to pay back ll. of debt. 

13,994. Jf you borrowed 101. in EI)gland and spent It 
in India, and at the tillle yO'Q, borrowed you got 150 
rupees for the lOt, if you have to repay that 101. III 
England, by the tUI),e you have to pay it you have to 
pa.y 200 rnpees for the IOU-Yes,. but under thIIi 
calculation tha.t 101. would. never have cOllie into debt, 
it would remain in Englan4. 

13995. Both prQcess is wrong. but yours is less for
mid~bly wrong of the two, I see;' the other is qmte 
wrong but it IS 110180 wrong on your part, in esLimatmg 
the mt.~ease or otherwise of the IIldebtedness of IndIa, 
to take mto account wha.t IlIlght have been the equi.va
lent ot: rupeeS to the loan ralsed ~ ste~ling a~ the tillle 
the loan was raised, and then taking mto thlB acc?unt 
its equivalent now P-I thmk I IlIlsunderstood a little. 
I dId not mean that 11>11 the sterling debt in Englanq. 
which 18 spent on debentures here-all this sterling 
debt here-eonld be dealt with in this way I am only 
saJlng that where it comes to a question of settlllg olf 
the debt. raIsed for the purposes of pubbc WQrks If 
vou wllnt to do that at all 1Il this country you must 
reduce your steJ'ling debt and youl' rllpe.e debt t.o .111 

common denolllinatlOn. I am not /luggestmg that It IS 
necessary to make this set-off; I am only SlIIymg that 
if you make it, you muat do It wIth eqolV~lent factors. 
1 do not Bay that it IS necessary to make It; I am not 
tryIng to defend the settmg off, ~; 

13,996. (Sir Andrew ScobZe.) Bot at a~l events, when 
Sir Henry Waterfield's tables take tens of rupees !l's 
the eqUivalent of a sovereign, and you tak~ a certain 

mber of rupees as eqUIvalent to a sovereign for the 
n: oses of your calcula.tlon, does it not come t~ very 
p rph th same sort of error; it is only II> question ot deuc ee' it IS the same wrong in the two' descrlptlons 
of~rro; P..,.No, + t!tJnk ,...,.;or tll.ls r~as9n. Suppor 
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the Govel'JlUWnt or India raised twa million pound. 
in EngJ.a.nd, there are several courses op~n to them. 
One COBrse, probably,. very common one, 19 to r"dace 
for the year the drawmgs of the 89Cret.lry oC StatAl, 
and that sets free not merely two million Rx. 111 thelT 
bands but the amoant they would bave SO pay to 
remit that money to England-it may be three mllhon 
Rx. Then they can take that three mtlhon Rx. eltber 
to increase their borrowing~, or they cao employ it aa 
expenditure, BaVIng their borrowIng ir. Iddia for 
famme Insurance works or any other works they may 
want to make. Therefore. I say, jf you are to Bet-oli' 
that work IOU have to let:oif that three mllhons, and 
not two mtlhone. 

13,977. (Mt'. C01lt'tney,) Bat if your object is to 
mqulre how far the indebtedness of Inma h&ll IDcre&lled 
or diminIshed you muet make that calculation in 
rapees wholly or in pounds wholly at the moment YOll 
have in contemplatlon- the present moment P
Certainly, I should say 10. 

13,998. And conform t. the exchange of the day in 
makmg that calculation P-Qlllte so. 

13.999. (Chairman.) Is there any proper way of etating 
it, and can we get out of thiS method of statement. If 
you are making an eiltimate for any practIcal purposes 
the oblIgation of the Government of Indta In debt IS 
that i~ owes so many rupees In Indta P-Yes. 

14,000. I see that in 1883-84 ehe owed in rupees in 
IndIa 90,688,766 Rx. and in Itl93-94., 102,937,552 Rx. I am 
takmg the totalwithouli making deduotiOns for Irnga
bon and so forth. That represents an Increase of 12 
mtlhons m the denomlDation of ropees, in addition to 
which amount she owed in England in 1883-84 
68,585,694.l and at the end of that period 106,683.7671 .. 
being aD increase of 38 mllhons P-Y 88. 

14,001. Must you Dot always state the thing in thd 
way If you are measnring the indebtedness P-Yell, I 
thlDk you are absolutely bound to keep them entirel>'.: 
dlstmct I do not think you can set ot!; but I thmk If 
you are gOlDg to make any calcuJ.a.tion about the pro
ductiveness of publIc works, and you have got sterhng 
debt mto It you mllst reduce It to the chIef denomination. 

14,002. You feel bound to call attention to thll 
because the Government of India have made a statement 
based upon this muddle of the two metals shOWIng a 
decre&lle of debt P-Yes. 

14,003. And that leads you to this statement. that 
lDstAlad of a decrease. as they POIDt out, there has been a 
small lDorease, and for that reason.lt IS an Important 
dlstmotion P-I thmk so. 

14.004. Do you know at all how these fignres would 
come out If you kept them separate-If rou stated the 
obhgation in sterhng and the oblIgatlou In rupees-and 
whether there would be an increase or decrease P-I 
take It that If one could have a proper IDqm.ry lDtO the 
amount of debt there would be fonnd to be an actual 
inorease in the ordinary debt. 

14,005. It would he quite possible to take those figure. 
on which Sir Henry Waterfield amves at nine mllilons 
decrease, and Oil which yeu arrive in ronnd figures at 
three millions increase-it would be qUIte pOSSible to 
take tbose figures according to what the obhgation 
consists of. either in sterling or in rupees, and then you 
conld !!bow the actual facts, whether the Government 
at the end of the t.ime owed a grea.tAlr or lesl sunt, either 
1D ilterhng or in rupees P-l think they ought to be 
separated; you could not arrive at any conolusion 
bringing them together. 

14.006. It would not be diffionlt to sfAl.te it l'-1 should 
not thmk 80. 

14,007. (M,.. Courtlle1f.) The real difficulty would be to 
-ascertam the value of the set-oft' agailUlt that debt P_ 
Yes, that would be t.he diffioulty. 

14,OOB. (Bit' William Wedderburn.) I underi!ta.nd that 
vou are aware that these figures, facts, and allegations 
have been formally brought to the notIce of the Secretary 
of State for India, and he has bad them before him for 
.. cOlUIlderable time?-Yes •• 

14,009. And do you cllaim that ir these racts and 
figures are not impugned you have established the 
conclusions-the five conclusions which are stated iD 
Memorandum No.2, and seven conclusiolUl in the 
headmgs which you have DOll' put in P-Yes. 

14,010. (Ckainnan.) I wanted to ask you one qUei!tiOll 
In the memoran..'Jlm o~,,;.n,~enry Waterfield's whwh 
formed the basi, of th !r repl'eb or your examination 

- , 
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aragraph, I think. in which it is stated that 
e ox taxatIon is reckoned at eight mIllions-
15, that the new taxation proposed in 1888, 
new import duties, account for about three 

f the total revenue of eight millions leaving 
ons in 1888. What I wanted to ask YOll was 

considered or have you m&de any calcul.: 
o what the increase of taxation is that has been 

,ated In the last period P-Yes. 
1. There is some difference of opinion about it, 

e not P-I- thought not. I think tbat my figures 
are rather under Sir Henry Waterfield's tables-that is 
~ince 1884-95 to 1895-96. ~ 0; the figures are practIcally 
In exact .agreem~t-that IB, to 1894-95, paragraph 6 of 
Appendix 10. Smce 1884-85 to 1894-95 the increase m 
revenue ~ue to incr?ase of tr.xation was 51 million Rx., 
and I think that SIr Henry Waterfield in BOme of hIS 
answers estimated it at 61 millions to 1895-96. 

14,012. In reference to that, would you look at 
Answer 12,073; I think that that is the answer you 
refer to. 1 think there that SIr Henry Waterfield 
takes it at n crores P-Yes, for 1895-96 he gives it at 
7i crores. 

14,013. And you have put it at less P-l have put it 
at 5i for 1894-95. He gIves it for 1894--95 at 6l-
6,474,000; but he diVIde!! it amongst the share-which 
is Imperial 5,494,000 and provinCIal one crore. 

14,01'- Then his figures for the Imperial would very 
nearly correspond WIth yours P-l think so. If any
thmg it is a httle over; mine is an understatement. 

14,015. There is pnly one questIon 1 want to ask on 
that. SUPPOSIng we put the case that the incre&se of 
taxation has heen 5i, and the military and mVlI ex
penditure has increased during the years by 8,952,000 ; 
therefore the increase of taxation really has httle more 
than made one half the increase P-That would be 80. 
This increase of taxation is for 1894-95, and in 1895-96 
another million came in from the Customs duties-the 
cotton duties; really this would be 6~ millions. My 
table here would be 6t mIllions. 

14,016. Therefore, while the increase of military and 
CIvil expenditure has been 9 millions, taxation bas been 
pnt on for about 6i P-About that; yes. 

14,017. {Bill< Ralph Kn,oa:.} As i understand It, how- -
ever, the main conclusion esta.blished by yon ig ~ua.t If 
an the expendIture arising from the fall in the rupee be, 
omItted from the accounts, that total expenditure would 
stand at an amount less by the Bum, of 11,156,000 r
The liOtal expenditure would be less by 11 mIlhons-you 
mean the total expenditure in anyway due to exchange 
amounts to 11 mIllIOns. 

14,018. 1 say that if that be omitted the amount 
"l)'ould be less by that sum P-Oh, yes, yes. If there 
was no expendIture in exchange, of course there would 
be a great deal of difference in the expenditure of the 
Government oC India. 

14,019. By the sum of 11,156,000 P-That would be; 
about the increase. It would be less -now because there 
has been only two mInIOns-only a difference of two 
milllons-because of the considerable rIse iIi exchange 
which has latterly taken 'place. 

14,020. But upon these figures you have put before 
us that is wha~ It would have been P-Upon these 
figures, yes. 

The witness withdrew. 

AdJourned till Wednesday next at 11 a.m. 
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'Mr. GOP.\L KRISHNA GOICHALE called. in and examined: 

11',824. (Chairman.) The CommillBiQD is very glad to 
have thIS opporlunity of obtailling your opmion on 
questlOns connected With. the admllllstratlOn of the Govern
ment in Indl&. Would you tell us the subJeCtB to wluch 
you have devoted your attentIon, and 'the employment 
whICh you have ,held in IndiaP-I am honorary secretary' 
of the Deccan Sabha, an Association establIShed ill Poona 
for promoting under BntJ,Sb. rule the pohtIcai interests of 
the India.u. people. For seven years I was honorary 
secretary of the Poona Sarvajamk Sabha, another politICal 
asSOCIatIon in Poona o~ a similar character, and honorary 
edItor of its quarterly journal, a magazme dealmg pnn
cipally with questIOns of IndIan finance and. Indian 
adlIl1nistration. ' I am, beSIdes, a member 01' the Oouncil 
of the Bombay Presidency Association, on whose behalf 
my friend Mr. Wacha has given evidence before ,this 
CommiSSIon. For four years I was one of the secret&l'le~ 
of the Bombay Provincial Conference. I was also a 
secretary of the 11th IndIan NatIOnal Congress that met in 
Poona. in 1895. I was for four years one of the editors of 
the Sutlha.ra.k or Reformer, an Angio-Marathl weekly of 
Poona.. Lastly, I belong to a body of men in Poonawho 
have pledged 20 yelll's of theIr life to the work of 
education, and am Professor of HIstory and Political 
Economy in Fergusson College. 
• 17,825. How would you like to divide your evidenceP-'7"' 
In accordance with the plan adopted by the Commission, 
I will diVide my eVidence Into three portIons, the Machmery 
of. Control, the Progress of Expen1ilture, and the A'p~ 
po~onment of charges between England and India. 

17,826. Therefore, we will take first of rill the machinel1l 
of control, and. perhaps, you would give us your VIews 
upon that subject P-'l'he question of' the machmery of 
constitutional control is, in my opmion, a questlOn of the 
hlgbest Importance. I may state at the outset that the 
pOSItion of India, so far as the admmistratlon and 
manaO'ement of her expenditure is concerned, is some
what" exceptional. In the UDlted Kingdom and thtt 
Colonies, pubhc expendIture is administered under the 
control of the taxpayers, and, therefore, presumably solely 
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in the interests of the taxpayen. In Indi .. 11_. 
other interests are often deemed to be qwte of equal 
importance, and Bometunea indeed they are allowed to 
take precedence of the lDt.ereats of tbe Indian people. 
Thus we have, first of aU. tbe standing clauDI1 of the 
intereat. of British supremacy, entailing II van amount; 

, of expenditure, the bene1i.i of wblCh goea to otben ~n 
the taxpayers of the country. The large European Ann, 
mamtalDed on a war footlDg in tllnea 01 peace. tbe prt\&' 
tical monopol, of nearly all the htgh~ 016_ In the Civd 
Serncea by Europeans, and tbe enbre monopoly 01 lucb 
01licesln the Native .Army illustrate ",bat J mean. I do 
not deny that thIB supremacy in Itself has been II great 
advantage to Jndla, but wbat 1 men is tbat the ,nee that 
IS exacted for tbls advantage is beyond all proportion too 
bigb. We next have the interesta of the extensIOn of 
Bntlsh dommion in tbe East. Large sums have been 
from time to tlme spent In the past for tbls purpoB8 out 
of tbe Indian Excbequel'-in many instances 10 spite of 
tbe protests o' the IndlSn Govemmens-and If tblDgS 
eontmue as at present, thl8 mISapplication 01 Indla'a 
money IS not hkely to stop. All expendltllftl incurred in 
connexion With the Afghan and BurmeB8 wars. the esten
lion of the Nortbern and North-Western frontiers, and 
the utihaatlon of Indian troops for Imperial purposes ia 
expendIture at thl' descriptIOn. Then there are the 
interests of the European CIVIl and Military Sernces In 
India. The extravagant privileges conceded to Stall' Corp, 
offieera in 1866 ha\'e, It IS now admitted (In all handa, Imposed .. 
and improperly imposed, a heavy charge on the IndJaD 
revenues, '1 he reorganisatIOn of the Public WOIQ Depart
ment in ) 885 may be CIted as auother IllUstratIon. The 
Finance Comrruttee of 1886, appOinted by Lord Duffenn's 
Government, consisting of men hke SIl Charles Elliott, 
late Lleutenant·Governor of Bengal, Mr. J ustlce Cunning
ham, S,r W. W. Hunter, Mr. (now Sir James) Westland, 
Mr. Justice Ranade, and othel'll, thus expressed themselves 
on thiS subject: '0 The reorgaDlsatlon of the (Pubhc Works) 
.. Department was undertskm m CODlequence of an agJta
.. tlon on the part of the European. CiVIl Engineen em
.. ployed in It, which was conducted in a manner likely in 
.. our opiDlon to have a bad effect on dl8Ciphne and 
.. therefore deserving 01 the dlsappMval of Government. 
.. It seems to us to have violated the ordera of Govern
.. ment on the subject of combmatlons by Its servants • 
.. Such an &gltation would not have been penmtted in any 
.. other department and should not again be allowed. 
.. The object of the reorganisatIon was to improve the 
fI pOSition of the officers of the department generall" 
" and in partICUlar to remove the block of pr"motlon, 
.. which had arisen from the excessive number of recrwta 
.. obtalOed from Cooper's Hill College in the earlier year • 
.. of that iDstltutlOn. Dunng the contlnuance of the 
.. diSCUSSion which we have Bummarls.d, great attentlon 
.. was gIVen to the gnevances of the officers of the depart
.. ment, but a careful consideratIOn of the wbol. subject 
.. leads us to doubt whether the measures 88nctlOnl'd were 
.. altogether SUitable, elth., in kmd <v' in respect of the 
.. classes to which they were apphed. 1'hey mostly con
.. sisted of increments of pay to the ExecutiVes of the third 
.. and fourth grade, and to tbe Assistant Engineers of the 
.. first and second grades, none of whICh classes of officers 
.. were at the time, so far ab we under8tand the case, in 
.. particular need of special assiatance, and of the grant of 
II greatly improved pen8l0ns to all officers of hoth classes, 
.. and they were made perpetual 10 theu application." 
The concession made 10 1890 to uncovenanted CIVIl 8ervants, 
who!e pensions were fixed in rupees, that these penSlOI18 
would be convert;( d mto sterhng at the rate of 11. 9d. to the 
l"Upt'e, and the grant of eschange compensation allowance 
to all non-domICIled European and Eurasian employ&! of 
Government indlscnmmately are more' recent Instances. 
Lastly the mtcrests of Bntlsh commeree .nd of Bntleh c0m
merCIal and moneyed cluee8 often prev81l ov~ tbe interests 
of the Indian taxpayers. I might have mentioned the 
abolItion ohm port dutles dunng the admmistratlons of Lord 
Lytton and Lord Ripon, as also the tanff leglBlatltJn of 
last year as instances. But they do Q(,t come under expen
diture and may therefore poSSIbly be regarded ., irrelevant. 
But the wasteful nature of many railway contracts, the 
utraordmary help given to the Onssa Company, the 
M.dras Il"l"lgatlOn Company, .nd such other bodies of 
English investors, the Vigour WIth which the construction 
of raUways is belllg pushed on, programme following pro
gramme almost in breathless succesSIon, in spite of the 
protest of the Fm.nee Member that the finances 01 the 
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country now needed .. respite in that direction, the con
quest and annexatIOn of Burmah, practically at the bidding 
of a powerful English tradlDg company; these are instances 
which are not open to the same objection. ThIS frequent 
subordination of the mterests of the Indian taxpayers to 
these other interests makes it all the more imperative that 
the machlDery of constitutIOnal control should provide 
adequate safeguards for a just and economical admlDlstra
Uon of the Indian expendltllre, and yet, I fear, nowhere 
are the bafeguards more Illusory than m our case. 

17,827. You say there that other interests are often 
allowed to take precedence of the interests of the IndIan 
people. May It not be said, on the other side, that the 
measures wlilch YOIl nam~ are not taken in the mterest 
of a class, but that they are undertaken lD the .mterest of 
good government in India P-It all depends on what is 
meant by good j:\'overnment; our View IS that these con. 
cessIOns are more in the interests of partIcular classes than 
of the Indian people. 

17,8:&8. I want to bring before you what would be the 
counter-statement, namely that the IndIan Government, 
whICh is responSible for- good government in India, has 
conSidered a number of' these measures to be necessary foJ! 
good government In India, and therefore thIS PBf' contra. 
argument should be borne in mmd, should it not r-Oh, 
I know that, but It may also be remembered that respon. 
Sible officers of Government Itself after a tIme condemn 
JIl3ny of the steps taken .previously; for lDstanct', the mem
bers of the FlDance Committee condemned what the 
Government had done only five or SIX years before; the 
Governnient themselves have admitted that m the matter 
of the Staff Corps officers they made a great mistake.' 
Then there IS another thlDg also that no one expects the 
Government to openly acknowledge, namely, that thesEll 
measures are intended m the interests of the services;. 
nobody ever could expect that. Of course, whenever they 
are adopted, they are adoptrd, ostenSibly m the mterests 
of good government; but the Indian people cannot help 
feehng that they are really adopted m the mterests of 
certam classes. I am putt~ng forward, of course, the view 
of the Indian people; I know that there IS that view on 
the other Side, whIch Government puts forward occaSIOnally. 

li,829. (Sir Andrew ScobIe.) You do not profess to 
speak on behalf of the whole of the Indian people, do you P 
-Well, I profess to speak on behalf of the Deccan Sabha. 
in the first lDstance; but, judgmg from the resolutions of 
the Congress, and the petitIons whIch several other poli~ 
tICal bodies have from time to time addressed to the 
Government on the subJect, I claim the views of the 
Congress party are the same, 

l7,830. (Chatrman.) You speak of the large expenditure 
whiCh has been laid out in the mterests of the extensIOn 
of British dOl)lmlon in the East. On the other Side, would 
not the Indian GoverIiment say that, according to the best 
of theIr knowledge and experIence, that expenditure was 
necessary for the mamtenance of peace and good govern
ment m India P-Y es; but in several cases the expenditure 
was forced upon Indm m spite of the protests of the 
Indian Government. The Afghan War of 1879, formstance, 
was ordered practically by Lord Beaconsfield from home. 
Lord Northbrook reSigned preVIOusly rather than send a 
Consul to Ca.bul. In the same mallner the first Afghan 
War was forced by the Board of Control on ,the Indian 
Government against the WIShes of the Indian Government. 
, 17,831. The POlDt I Wish to bring to your attention IS 
thiS, namely, that m statmg what you conSider to be the 
oplDlOn of the Indian people you state qUlte,falrly one ,Side 
ot .be qurotion. On the other Side, we ought to bear m 
mind that the Government which was responSible did thmk 
those measures were necessary m the mterests of good 
government P-Of course, 1 do not ,Iispute that. . 

17,832. And, therefore, there is something to be said 
upon the other Side; Without holding that thatls a com plete 
answer, I brmg before you the fact that there are two sides 
to the questIOn P-Yes. 

17,8:l3. Ithink younohce in one or two passages of your 
statement, a numl>er of what appear to you to be errors 
on the part of the Indian Government. You speak of the 
wasteful nature of raIlway contracts; the extraordmary 
help given to certam UTigatlOn comparues, the grants made 
by way of compensatIOn allowance, and so forth. Well, 
I beheve in each of those cases the Indian Government 
have arguments whIch it would oppose to your View that 
these were all cases of wasteful expenditure; but even 
grantmg for the moment that they were so, IS It not the 
case that all Governments make mistakes; and supposmg 
that IndIa was ent!l'ely free from British domlDatlOn, do 



'trunk that they would be bahle to and would 
~~: 8l1llflikes ot the lame lund P-I do not; queatlon 
the motlvea of the IndJan Government; I do ,not ev~n 

thal DO otber Govemmen, ever comlDlts mllltakea ID 
:h~t way. All I 8&Y1ll tbat, If tben! bad been bet~r con
trol. tbOlle DlIstaltea would han been po881bl.y DUwml8ed, 
11 not absolutdy avoided; my pOint 18 that. 

17,834. Then, next, would you give UB your vie_ on 
the machinery u it ensta at preaenH-Tbe ependIDg 
authoflties in the matter or IndIan elI:pendlture are the 
ProvincJal GoverDDlenta, the Government of India, and tbe 
Secretary 01 State ID Couned (ttl whlch w. must alao add 
the Secretary of State in tbe SeCll'llt Dep.mnent). 

17.835. Would you explain 1I'hat you mean by the Secre
tarv of State in the Secret Department P-Tbe Secretary 
of State III. the Secret Department mIght fend out orders to 
the Governmeut of India Wltbout tbe kMw\edge of hll 
Council, and these orders migbb ulbmatelr entail very 
large expenditure; tberefore. practl~lly, he ordeN that 
elrpenditure, aad J look upon hun ID. that Hnse as a 
spendmll' person. 

17,836. (Sir Donald Stewart.) Can you $ive any 
examples of that P-Y PI; this Afghan war, for Instance. 
tbe ordeN in connenon With the Afghan W'ar were .ent 
duect by the Secretll1'Y of State to the Government of 
India. 

17 !l37. AnI more recent onea P-I believe tha.t it il 
relev:mt, but I am not quite sure. becausl the point is. 
not In CODDexion with expllndlturo-but I beheve tanlf 
legis1atlon and things of that lund have been ordered from 
here. 

17,838. But you refer ~ expenwture P-Yea, I refer to. 
expenditure. Well. It iuo difficult to lay. becauss the pro
ceewngs of tbe Councnl are IWt avauable to U8; but,. as we 
know from the constitutIOn of the Councu that the 
Secretary of State can fend out orciers, I am pointillif ou' 
a defect in the constitution. 

17,839. When you speak of the Afghan war are Y01) 
l'eferrmg to the 1879 Afghan war P-Tbe 1879 Afghan 
war; the first Afghan war was also ordered by the Board 
of Control, as far aB I understand. 

17,840. (Sir .dndrew ScobIe.) WheD you speak of the 
Secretary of State in the Secret Department, do you meaD 
to assert that there is any Secret Department in the Indian. 
Office, or that the Secretary 01 State, when he acta in the 
way that you deaCllbe, is actJ.ng as the mouthpiece and 
organ of the Bfltlsh Gov8lnmentP-Yea, that 18 what I 
mean, WIthout tbe knowledge and lanmon of hIS Council. 

17,841. And of the British GovernDJent P-OI courle 
with the knowledge of the British Government, but with· 
out the knowledge of the Council. 

17,842. (Sir Doo.ald Stewart.) But that ia not quite 
correct P-I am open to correction; but thia ia the opinion 
that I have formed after readmg what literature bas been 
available to me on the subject. 

17,843. (Mr. COW'1ney.) III. it without tbe knowledge of 
tbe Councu, or without the &Baent and eoocurrence of the 
CouncllP-Wlthout even the knowledge of the Council 
he can Bend ordeN ~ if he marks a despatch as confidential. 
or eecret, the Council cannot Bee it. 

17,844. (Sir J_ Peile.) Can he Bend it withont the 
knowledge of any of the Council '-It is 10 cWlicult sc. 
8&y; he may,n he hkes, abow it to Bome. 

17.845. You do DOt knowP-1 do not know. 
17,846. You should not be so positive then'-I believe 

the Councll means the whole CoDDcIl; and if only one o. 
two members Bel It, that IS not the Counell HelDg the 
trung. 

17,847. (Jfr. Nooroji.) That i8 aUbe diBCll'lltion of tbe 
Secretary of State ii-The S8Cll'IItary of State. 

17,848. (Chtun7llJll,) But do you found 10Ut opinion of 
thl8 power winch you attflbute to the Secretary of State 
upon any clause or Beetlon in the Act of }>arhament 
regulatlng the Government of Incha P-Y ea ~ th18 power 
,bat the Act gIvea to the &Cll'IItary of State to mark • 
despatch as confi.dentlaJ. and then &end it on WIthout the 
knowledge or COgul8&llC8 of the Council, tbat is what I 
have in VIew. 

17,849. And that, you say. is actually contained in the 
Act Itself, 18 it?-Well, that 18 my impl'ell8lOn. 
• (Sir D.DMlcl Stewart.) Aa I gather from the wituelJ8, he 
18 refemng to orders that may be iasued in the Secret 
Department, wlucb cause upenwture. 
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17,850. ~OhaWman.) That I understand ',,prder8, 'YhiqIJ. 
ultimately may .lead ~o explUlditJp-e. not imm~dJ,IItel¥. 

,17,851. (Sir .Andrew Scoble.) Either directly or ·in
directly P-It may only be a course of policy or II eourse of 
conduct which immediately may not involve expendIture, 
,but m the long run It may make expenditure inevitable.' 

17.852. Can you give IIny instances of what i~ 41 your 
mind when you say that, because if there were an order 
,to take military proceedings, which is one case :that rou 
have .mentlOned, thu.t would, involve immedl8.te expend»o 
ture, would it notP .... It 18 so ciifficult for us to say 
,definitely, beco.use we do not see the proceedings, of :the 
Council; but I .bo.ve ,such .. case as this ~n mmd., for 
instance, the Secreta.ry.of State wishes tho.t the BrJ.tlsh 
,Government.should send an, embassy to SOIIIle place out. 
Side the limits of ,Bntlsh ,India J well"if hI! marks that 
despo.tcQ, ,as confiden1aal, ~t need, not POllle, bl1f'or& ~he 
Council f!.Il,d the Councll Deed .nQt see' it,. 1l0'jVev.er. 
,the sending of thla ,embassy 1r!fl,y ul~mately ,b.Ing ,~p 
country Into dliiicuities ,that ,mIght l~ad to wpa:. , 

17,853. Ho.ve you in yom: mind 4I.ny.concrete ClloBe of the 
,kmd ?-Well, ,I think ,$1\, cpneul tho.Lwas sent ,to (labul 
in 1879 by t,he .Govern~e/lt of ~pdia; ,tha.t ~as, ,in conse,. 
quence of Instructio!18 ,w}lich J1pr~' ~ttqp., .+'\lcei~ed direcj; 
~om the Secreta.ry pf ~ta.l~. 

17,854. That as your ,impression'P ... Yes, tho.t ·is my 
.impression. ' 

17,855. (~'r Donald BtewartJ But ')n tnat case p,ny 
expendIture that WIIS mvolved in sending the embassy must 
absolutely come ~efore ~he SecretlU'J' of St,o.te'in Counlnt 
and be discussed in Council P--'=I thought that the mere 
sendmg of the embo.ssy, If the despo.tch 'was marked 
eon6.dentlal_ " , , , , 

17,856. I gathered your argillnent referred to a' q'uestion 
cl,expenditureP-Yes; butlt is not direct expenditure.' ' 

<' " e," .. ,1 'i • r . 
17.857. And ell eXllep.!htur~,ha.s ,to pe, disctu§s.e~ (~n 

fJounet! P-;-What I ,mea.n jlB ,that, ~ It c4reQtly l):1volvell 
tlXpendlture, It would ,cop;1e (lIe~ore the ,Council" but,,if ,~~ 
pply ultImately rp~ mVQlve expenditure. it WO!lJP. not 
come before the Counell necessa.r1ly. 
, \7,8q8. No expendit~re,who.j;eVN co.n, be,sanctionlld[by 
the Secretary ot S~Q.t6 without,the ,COncurrence, of ,h!1I 
Council P-Y 6S, J know, thaI<; but}le might Qrder"o.,hnll ,q~ 
P9hcy,whlCh lJD\lledll~tely tnaiYnot i,nvolvre a.ny:expenditpre, 
hut whillh ultlmo.tely may nece~s.i.tQ.tc ~,pe~dJ.tDr!l. ,JtJJhej1> 
t>ecomes merely 1\ questIon '9£ llQlWY, 

'l7,869. (Oha~rman.) Perhaps -you .would go on; YOll 
Were dealing With tht. controlhrig' authOrities, ,I think p..,;,., 
The controlhng authOrities at 'present ate: the',Goverp.-' 
ment of IOOlR, controlhllg the Provincial. Governments, 
the Seeretarv of State m Counell controlling' the Govern.· 
mel1~ of .IndIa (the C()!lIlPI!,soPletlmes :!;rljlS W con1;rol,t}:ie 
Seqreta,ry of ,Sta.te" h~t. ,~j.s,.P9Wi WqcA IIDqre,.Qell~Q.dent ,OD., 
him tho.n it. was pnce), aQd Par\iam!lQ.1i lA ~heory,eontrolh\lg, 
~ll. ,ll'0}V, .~n .the"ti,r§t place .. 1\11, thij!" IS ,pul1ely, :pt!lc~. 
c;ontrol, unlells ~nd.eeli."!Iy"a ~t.retch,(lj ;wo~d/I, .we".regard, 
the ,th.eoretical I!QQ.tro\ ~f Pu.rlI!lrl,llent, alii, ,to, ,SOl,llC txtent 
pop~lar. "R~l P9pulal' IQon)i1:QI, In thtt sen~e of Ilontro~ by 
the taxpayers, IS, practICally speaking, entIrely absent from 
the whole ~ystej1l. ,There ,ar~". 110 ~oub~" the P~ov)nc,al 
IllJd ,Supreme Legislative Councils In I~dla. B~t, so long 
as tpe budgets are, offered' for , (jn~~!lMn ;ollly' and ~av~ l\<!t I 
got to be p!!-seed, and so l<\~g ~s, ~he 1De}Dber~ a.re \lot, 
allowed to mo,-e any resolutIOn m connexlfIn With them; 
they' ('annot be called co~t,olli~g ~o~i~s ,ill 'a~i ~rop~r: 
sense of the e'presslon. ' 
, 11,8110 'W~uld io.u~:not'.Q,llo'\V that I the .fr~e po~er 9~: 

crItiCIsm is a. ~eo.l exe~cise of the power,,! ,Will n?t ~I/oy 
exactly 01£ control, hut 9f check P-1'0 some extent It may 
be s' check; but it is not ~ontrol; tllll,t ill, 'Yllat ,I ani saying. 
Of course, 1 admit that 'there is value, a great deal of value' 
lD these discllsslOns:' Secondly, I venture tp thmk' thl;l.t 
even thiS pffic.lal control, such as we have it, is, except in the 
case of Prov1DClal Govern\nents, of'very little vaille from the 
taxpMers' pomt o~ vIew The Provincial Governments a.re 
indeed contlolled, and more tho.n controlled, ofliclally
they o.re, In fact, crIppled. But as rego.rds the Government, 
of InJla and the Secretary of State m CUllncil, where they 
are m 0., reement, their powers of mcurring mcrea.sed expen. 
d Iture are almost unlimited; and unfortuI'o.tely the;\' are 
generany found to be III ./i.ccord III matters In which th,e 
Indldn taxpayer feels a, dIrect interest, their ddferenc,es 
bemg usu!l-lly, o.bout, ,mat tel'S , for WhIC4 he ca.res htGle or 
notlung. 

17 RliI. Would you explain what Y9U meo.n by "matters 
" fo; whlth he (toe Indian taxpayer) ca.res httle" P-Well. 

I 87300.-Ev.43. B 
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I might take the case of the increase of the army. Now 
that wa& a question In which the Indian taxpayer felt a 
duoect interest. 'rhe Government of .Indla proposed, and 
the Secretary of State sanctIOned, the In~e by telegraph. 
I do not mean here to questlon anythmg that they do; 
all that I want to do is to pomt out that 10 matters which 
lIIvolve large expenditure they are generally found to be lD 

accord. 
17,862. But then you say that their differences are ill 

matters for which the Indian taxpayers care little P-Yes. 
They may differ as to whether there should he so many 
officers lD a partICular ~Iment or not. They sometimes 
differ from one another In such IDBtters, but we do not 
feel much interest in their dlfF"rences. If they differed, 
that would be a safeguard, because then the Secretary 
of State would act as an appellate body. 

17,863. I think you have mentioned, have you not, that. 
on one or two OCC88lons, on Important questIons there has 
been a difference between the Secretary of State and the 
Viceroy P - Yes; and to that extent that was very 
valuable; hut I wish that they differed oftener than that. 

17,864. Sttllyour statement is put very broadly; would 
you not IDBke some quahficatlOn P-I have beEn careful. 
I think my Lord. I have s81d, I think" their dIfFerences 
bemg u~ually about IDBttera It-on rare occasions they do 
dIfFer-but usually "about matters about whICh we did 
not' care much" Lastly, section 55 of the GovArnment 
of India Act of 18SS is supposed to give protuction to 
Indian revenues agamst their applICation to extra·lndlal1 
purposes; but It 18 now well·known how that section has 
failed to att81n its object ill practice. I Win explalD that 
later on. 

17,865. Will you tell us what you conlider to be the 
result ?-The results of this state of thmgs have been very 
unfortunate. Under the East India Company our 
revenues were certainly much better protected. The 
Company's government was, 80 to speak, a strong huffer 
between Indian mterests and Impenal IDterests; and, as 
Sir Charles Trevelyan has observed; it was often able to 
oft'er It successful resistance to the demands of the Queen'. 
Government. 

17,~66. Would you explain a httle more what you 
mean hy the revenue under the East India Company 
hemg better protected; in what sense do you mean that P 
-AgaJDst the demands of the Imperial Government, the 
Government here at home. Sir Charles Trevelyan haa 
gIVen that In detail before the Fawcett Committee, and he 
Bays tbat it often happened that extra charges were 
attempted to be put upon Ind1&, and the representatives of 
the (;ompany fought With the representatives on the other 
side, and generally they carrIed their POint. I have taken 
the statement from Sil Charles Trevelyan'S eVidence. 

17,867-8. And do you think that in the finanCial ad
mimstratlOn of India itself the East India Company was 
more economical than the Queen's Government 1-1 thlDk 
BO. I thlDk they were much more economical. It mIght 
be mentioned that 80 far as possible they avoided extra 
taxation; that was a characteristic feature of pre-Muttny 
:finance; 88 far as p088lbie, they aVOided additional 
taxatIOn. 

17,869. But there waa a good deal of extra taxation put 
on under the East IndlB Company, was there not P-.'iot 
much. If the whole period of thell rule were exammed, It 
would be found that they generally adhered to the taxea 
that were already ID eXistence; and that It IS SlDce 1857 
that 80 many more taxes have been imposed upon the 
country. ThiS pomt, also, 18 brought. out very well by 
Sil Charles Trevelyan 1D that evidence. 

17,870. Will you proceed P-The inquiry which Parlia_ 
ment used to make lOto Indian a,ft'alls every 20 years in 
those days, ana the Splrlt of jealous wak.efulDeQ whlcb 1* 
used to exwblt on those and other OCC88lOns, were a furtDer 
protection to Inman interests. With the l'stabbshment of 
the dllect admlDlstratIon of the Crown all thia haa gone. 
and the admmlStratlon 0' the IndlBn revrnuel 18 n'n" 
practically enwsted to a Cabmet Mimater, asSisted by • 
CounCil of ws own nommatton, a JWmster who hrmgl no 
Bpecw knowledge or experience of Indu~n afl:alrB to lhe 
dlscbarge of hiS duties, who, as a member of the Impenal 
Executive, naturally has an eye to Impenal politIcs rather 
than to Indian Interests, and who is peculiarly hable to be 
awayed by the varylDg currents of J<',ngllsh pubhc oplwon 
and other Enghsh mtluences. AU fioancJal power ID 
regard to expeumture-executlve. chrectJve. and COD-



trolling-is centred in his hands; and with all these vast 
eoncentrated powers he has really no responsibility except 
to the Cabmet, of which he is a member and of whose 
:support he is always assured, and to Parliament where he 
has a safe majol'lty behind him ill Vlrtue of hIS position as 
a Cabinet Mmlster. The positlOn virtually' amounts to 
this, that it is the administration of the finances of one 
country hy the Executive Government of another, under 
no sen~e of responsibility to those whose finances are so 
admmistered. 

17,871. You say that all financial power in regard to 
expenditure is centred in hiS hands; are not the CounCil It 
check upon him in matters of expenditure P-Weil, they 
&I'e supposed to be a check; but I must say that we are not 
impressed by the way in wruch that check is exerCised. 
Becently,foriDstance, there was an example In conne::uon 
With tliese Suakm charges, Two members, Sir James 
Pelle aDd Sir Donald Stewart, protested, and the whole of 
India in fact was of the same opinion; the Government of 
India itself was of that opmlOn; and yet the Secretary 
()f State was a.ble to carry his point, so that practICally he IS 
supreme; the positIOn comes to that, 

17,872, But, though there was a protest made by two 
members of the Councll, I gather from your statement 
tbat the remamder of the CounCil supported the Secretary 
()f Stater-That must have been so, I believe; that is 
also the inference I would draw. 

17,873. And, therefore, that proves nothing to the effect 
tbat the Secretary of State has autocratic power in the 
matter ?-Excllpt trus, that the members do not care to 
differ from him-perhaps I ought not to use that expres
sion-but they generally are disposed to agree With rulD
the majonty of the members. Well, that does not amounfl 
to an effectIve check. 

17,874. Have you any reason for saying that the 
members generally agree with him }I-That IS what 'has' 
been SaId by many men. SIr Charles Trevelyan notably 
saId that he was hopeless of the Indian Councl!; "hope
less" was the expressIOn that he used with all hIS knowledge. 
I mean to east no refiectJOn on any of its workmg. but that 
is the feelmg in IndIa. If the other members had taken 
the view that was taken by these two members, that,would 
have been a good check. 

17,875. But, ilf course, the other members of the Council 
may have been consCientIOusly of opmlOn that the step Was 
the right onel'-I quite adIDlt that; I do not mean to say. 
that they must have done I~ against their conSCience, 
but we deplored theIr vote all the same. 

For years past we have been treated as a vassal dependency, 
bound to render servICes to the suzerain power and tg. place 
()m resources, whenever required, at Its disposal As a ra-' 
llUlt, millions upon mllllons have been spent on objects whICh 
have not advanced the welfare of the Indian people so, 
much as by an mch-even the empty sense of glory, which 
is a kmd of barren compensatIon to self-governmg natIOns 
for such large expendIture of money, IS not available to us' 
as a consolation. And not only have these vast Bums beeu 
thrown away In the past--thrown away, of 00U1'8e, from 
the Indian taxpayer's pomt of Tlew-but, as a dIl'ect result 
of that expendltul't', the country IS now pledged to In

denmte, and pOSSIbly vaster, liabilitIes in the future. And 
all thIS has gone on, whIle the expenditure on objects 
whICh alone can secure the true welfare and prosperity of! 
the people has been wofully negle,cted. 

17,876. You say that as a result millions and mIllions 
have been spent on objectll' whIch have not ad\'anced the 
welfare of the IndIall people so much as by an meh. 
Could you tell us wha.t you have m your mmd when yOll 
say that P-I have in mmd the past expendIture that has 
been incurred on the Northern and North-Western frontier 
in connexlOn WIth the frontIer ImperIal policy, When I 
say that that expendIture has not advanced our welfare by 
an inch, I mean that in matters of education, m matters of 
domestic improvement, we are where we were, whereaa 
thIS expenditure has been going on increasmg. 

17,877. Would Y0';l apply that critlClsm to all defeIldlve 
expenditure-that It IS thrown a~ay r-It would Involve a 
dISCUSSIon of a questIOn of pohey, but my own View IS, 
that the Govern"(llent ought to have confined themselves 
to the natural defences that they had, and not have gone 
beyond the frontIers and incurred a.ll thIS expenditure. , 

'13,878. That IS qUIte a legitimate opinion of your own, 
but It IS only your own opInIon P-Of course, 1 can state 
only my own opmion. 

17.879. And, I think, when you and 1 are speaking 
across the table, we are neIther of us mIhtary authorities. 
are we P-I admIt that. But It IS not our fault, I mean 
the fault of lndums like myself, that we do not 
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'of of yjew lust Ie the JJlIl1ta'1 p~1e 
tee the U'ilitarr pol derstand it. we are non-official CI'l'lCto 
.. ould like U8 ~ ~n t on t~ it avallable to \16 ". 
aDd aU the JIuonna I 

lItl\i8e. lISt bear' mind must we Dot, that, 
17.sso· B~' ~e m is wbatIDI JDB.1 cal) Jar entlCltm. 

"bile the cntICt>'eB1D erfectlylegitiJDB.te CrItiCIsm, on 1be otber 
tbollgb It may P hal been taken by the nuhtaf1 
hand, a difrerent opuuon rtA' the matter. and it "oula 
autboritJea, "ho are expelnh:' for the Gov~ent to take. 
be a ... ery grave respon81 -, n of their e%pert 
,,~ld i~ not. to ne~ p~o:.ir::~f, admit that; but 
..dV18elll In Dubta:.;t: ex--. who take the IIIIme v~ .. 
tbere are eTen m r'1 P''".- hae recently wntie)) 
we do. Colonel "!lnna, for m-=oe~d that the Govern
three boob. and In ~ ~etake in gOlllg beyond the 
Plent haa made a r,'-- mill 
frontier. . 'd to wou 

17,881. (Mr. Cai~.) An that tbe ~:' c:Umm,86rOn, 
jUllt no" he would ateo mean to convey ~ n of all the 
... the deliberate and unaDlm0U8 OplDlO h Would 
Aaeociation. which be say8 be represents ere. 
not that be eo .-That 18 10. • • 

17,882 There would be no di/!'erence of oplDIon pon 
ueetJon~ of frontier poher as expreaeed by ,.ou.
~o ddference of opmion amongat Indians, the Indian 
politIcal Associations. 

17.883. (Si, WallUl1R Wedderbflm.) And it i. because 
IndIAn public opiDion ffllard• tbese 6})edltlone Ie hag
gressIve rather than aa deff'D8lV8 that they obJect to 1; em 
eo etrenuously1--That ill 80. 

17,884. (Mr. Corm"!!.) HM any yoice been ~ieed. by 
the Indian members of tbe Legislative Council agalllst 
them P_Well they protest oCCBBlonaUy. The non-officlld 
members of the VIceregal Council protest agamst chlU"ges; 
but there is no Yote, no diVision, and it comes to nothIng. 

17.885. (8ir .dmlrew 8coble.) Do you remember any 
occasion of their entering such a protest P-Oh yes. 
I remember that two yea1'8 back the Honourable Mr. Mehta. 
of the Bombay Presidency. protested very etrenuoualy 
against these mIlitary expepdltures. 

17,886. WhICh expendlture?-The frontier military ex
pendltlue-Clutral, 1 thmk. 

17,887. The Cbltral expedition p-Against mch ex
peditlon8 as that; we Bay they were not necessary. tbey 
eay they were nece8S8rJ'_nd there 18 an end of tbe JlJatter. 

17,888. Then a protest, llJade two years ago, was made 
after the expedition was over, and the expenditure bad been 
JDcurred. was it notP-When I mention Cbitral, I mean 
expeditions like Chltral; the expeditions ha\'e been going 
on latterly rather too fast, and I do not remember just 
now whether It _ against Chitral or aome other expedi
tion that Mr. Mehta protested. 

17,889. Surety, u you say on behalf of these politioal 
ASSOCIations. that protests were made on their behalf in 
the Legtslatlve Council, you can ten UB what the precise 
expedition was and what WM the pTeClse protest,. could 
you not P-I abould like to rder to the d18cusslon before 
giving an anewer to that. 

17,890 (Mr. Naoro)i) Were there any independent, 
non-offiClal. partIally elected. merobel'll at tbe tIme of the 
Afghan War \ that ia ratber a later arrangementP-Yes, 
that Ie ratber a later anangement. 

l7,891. And at that time ~hj:r8 were none P-No. ,there 
were none. 

17,892. They.-ere ~l nominated at that timeP-Yes. 
17.893, (C'hairmtllJ.) What defects do you consider to 

exIst ID the present arraD/lements P-The prIncIpal defects 
ID the el(lstlDg arrangement& to which, in my bumble 
01'10100, these deplorable results are to be trared are Two : 
(1) autocratic finanCIal power practically conoontnlted in 
the hande of a member of the Impenal Executive Without 
adequate SecUrltleil for its due eXercJ8e; and (2) the absence 
of effectIve protectIOn to India agBlnst finanCial injusuce 
at the hands of the Imperial Government, there hemg no 
intl.artial trIbunal left. to appeal to for redre811 of euch 
wrong. and no constlQltlOnal power to reslet uOJust 
demands. 

17,~94. Now, passi"\lg to the Council of the Secretary 
of Stat .. , are tbere any observations you have to offer 
to usP-When the Government of India was transferred 
from the Como.ny to the Crown, the Secretary of 
State'e CounCIL 'was intenJed to be a check on hun and 
gualalltees were prOVided for securing the JDcJep€ndence 
of members. But these guarantees have, nearly aU of 
them. been swept away by the amendlDg Acts of 1868 and 
1876. U~der the arrahgements of l8S8 the members of 
tbe Council were to bold their c.ffice dunng good behAviour, 
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.. nd were not removable except on an address of both 
Houses of Parliament. They were thus placed In a position 
of dlgmfied independence to exer<'ise the tmportant powers 
or control entrusted to them under the Act. The Act of 
1869, however, profoundly modified this positIOn of the 
Counml It proVided that all appomtments to the Counml 
were thereafter to be made by the Secretary of State. The 
members were to bold ofli.re for 10 years only, and for speCIal 
reasons, to be communicated by the Secretary of State to 
ParlIament, they might be reappointed. These moddica
tlOns at once lowered the POSition of the mem bers, destroyed 
the independence of the Counell, and Virtually lett the 
Secretary of State supreme In the directIOn of affairs. The 
CounCIl was, in fact, reduced to the status of a subordmate 
consultative Board to be compoJled of the nominees of 
the Secretary of State, stripped of Its original dignity and 
i.ndependence and left unfitted for tha proper discharge 
of Its high constitutIOnal functIOns. The Act of 1876 
empowered the Secretary of State to appOlnt three of the 
members for lIfe, thus throwmg additional power into hiS 
hands. The manner in whiCh. the CounCIl is recrUited 
IS also open to the gravest obJection Nearly all the 
members Qre persons who have held high executive oflice 
In India They cannot, as a rule, be unblassed Judges 
of the actions of their suocessors, ,for the smgle reason 
that In their own time they had In all probablhty behaved 
in the same way. There are no representatives of mde
pendent Indul.Il public opmlOn on the CounCil Moreover. 
the machmery of the Secret Department enables the 
Secretary of State to order a course of actIOn, whICh may 
practically render large expenditure 1Il.evitabie without the 
knowledge of hl~ CounCil. 

17,895. You are cl'lticising the Act of 1869, and you 
pomt out that it prOVIded that all appomtments to the 
CounCil showd thereafter be made by the Secretary of 
StateP-Yes. 

17,896. By whom would you lIke the appomtments to 
he madeP-Well. I do not object to the Secretary of State 
makmg &he appomtments as the CouncIl IS now con
stituted, but the manuer m wh.ICh the CounCil IS recrUlted 
lS regarded as objectIOnable, for thiS reason, that the class 
of men that are selected for It are generally persons who 
have occupIed hlgb executive positions in India. 

17,897. We will come to that, if you please, afterwards. 
,.Just at the present; moment I want to get your view as to 
the method m which the Counell should be recrUIted. 
Your words would rather Imply a critICism upon the 
selectIOn by the Secretary of State, and I wanted to gather 
how you yourself would prefer to see the nommatlOn to 
the CounCIl made P-I would' wlllh It made' by the 
Crown. 

17,898. By the Crown; it wowd stIll be by the Secre
tary of State P-It may come to thll,t ultlmately. but there 
is a greater dlgmty felt. when the appomtment is made by 
the Crown. 

17,899, There may be a dlgl1ity in'lt Tieing stated that 
the Crown makes the appomtpent; but ,the Crown can 
only act upon the adVIce of the Secretar:v of btate, and, 
therefore, the result IS the same whether' the appOIntment 
IS made by th.e Crown or by the Secretary of State directly. 
I want to gather from you whether you, acqUIesce In I/;he 
'secretary ,of State as the"person who IS. to ,9hoose the 
members, 0, whether you hlld in your mm,d P,ny other 
method of appomtment r-No,; my point was thiS, ,that 
men, who are presumably to control the Secretary of ~tate~ 
Bhould occupy a certam pOSitIOn ID regard to theU' appomt
ment l also I conSider that there ill greater ibglllty lD the 
apppOID~ments If made by the CrowQ than by the Secretary 
.of State. 

(Cha,rman.) That is quite mteUigible. 
(S,r Donald SteUJart.) But they are made by t1i1l Crown 

,now ' -
17,900. (Chairman.) Are they P-No. by the Secretary of 

State. 
17,901, Then that confines YO\1r criticism really to this, 

that you would hke the appomtment of these councillors 
to be made by the Crown as adding weight and status 
~o thetr posltwn 7 -Yes. 

17,90~. But, further than that, you do not contemplate 
,any other method of appointmeljt than by the- Secretary 

'.of State; in ei&her case the Secretary of State would be the 
\VIrtual appointor P-I admit that. 

17,903. (Mr: Mowbray: Or would you mean the friine 
MlUlster by .. the Crown" P-If' that o01l1d be' secured, 

S7300.--EV.43. a 
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b better; I tbmk nt on the reCOIIl-
that would t 8 

If the Crown coultlhap;:~uld be better. 
could appolD. p me Mlnlster, t at d 
rnendatlDD of the r1 h t' your 1OIn(\ when you satt 

17.904. 1I~~!luw!s a n~nqutte cl~arththaltns~:C:P~t:h; 
" the Crown r "tilly 3. e ts by the Crown were r ht t was at the Jn8tanc~ 
men of State' I bad thoug 1 f m the CballDlan 
Secretary • btl took It 1'0 • • 
of the Prune MlnlS~er, :ce of the Secretary of State. 
that they are at the msta I understood you to 

17905 (Sir Andrew scoblef) the appOlutments from 
eugiest that the alterat~~n 080 lunlted period of 10 years 
•. dunng good hehavlour to Dllnd to the fosterlDg of 
was a W-eat obJection. ID YO~I h yo~ would like to see lU 
that SpUlt of Independen:e, w f 8tate p_Yes, that IS so. 
the CouncIl of the Secre ary 0 k as If the Act ot 1869 

Ii 906. (Chalrman ) You apea Belore 1869 do you 
mod;fied the prevIOUS prru:h~ Couned were nominated 
consider that the me~bey 0 theywere dllferelltly apPoInted. 
in a dUIerent manner £15 es:mbers eIght were appomted b~ 
To be,!!lD WIth, dout 0 :ere apPolUted by the Court 0 
,he Crown an seven 
Directors. W ld ou read that II 

17.90i. (Szr '~Aon:':a !~::~tL.Th: IS {he Act of 1858, 
(Handmg copy OJ C f 1869 
but I am speakmg of ~he Act o· P U d 

t1 In rs.ctIce stul eXIsts - n er 
17,908. The same or:" ~ wert> to rest With the Crown. 

the first A.ct the apsom md~d that they were to be by the 
but the Act of 18b ~r~r k SIr Jameb Pelle supports me 
Secretary of Shtate. t Inppointments are by the Secretll.l'Y 
lU that, that t e presen a 
of State. h I 

9 (Okavrman.) But, going ba.;:k to w at was I 

17,90
b 

.~ d d not the old practICe apply to nommatJOllll 
saywg e ored 1 nly P The Act I presume, contemplated 
!h:.e ~er~:; n~=n~tlons would be made as they are made 
no'; p_The vacanCIes am!1nl'l those seven members were to 
be tilled by a sort of co_optatIOn, whIle all va.canCles lU the 
eIght members were to be tilled by the Crown. 

17910 And therefore you look upon It that at the 
begl~rung. under the orlgmal Act, the idea was tf:\3 
certam number of the members for all time wou e 
co. opted 7-"Yes; after the first nommation they would be 
co-opted. 

17,911-2. Should you maintain that the Act of 1869 
was a definite change m that respect, ~na8much as !t vested 
the whole of the nommatlOns In the lSecretary of State P
Yes. that is what 1 mean. 

17.913. (Mr. C01trtney.) And do YOll think that change 
by Itself was one for thl' worse P-In thiS way, that the 
cOlltrolbnp; body became more dependent upon the 
Secretary of State, and lost some pa.n oilts first dlgruty. 

17,914. It would be 110 more dependent, when appointed. 
AlIIember of COlIDcll WaS as mdependent oftho Secretary 
of State, after appointment, after 1869 as before P-The 
Secretary of State has also got the power of re.-appointmg 
after 10 years, which W80ll not pOSSIble before. 

17.915. Because formerly a memher of Council wa& 

appomted for hfe P-Yes. 
17.916. Do you think that it was deSIrable that the 

orilllDal appointments for hfe should have been main
tamed 7-My own OplUlOD about the Indian Council ilt 
that after all it would he an advantage to have short term 
appolD.tments only; but we are talking at present from 
the pomt of VIew of control, and 80 far a8 that goes the 
chango W80ll for the worse, because the body became Ies& 
independent. 

17,917 You think a member oUbe Council. looking to 
the cbance of haVIng hIS tenure prolon&red, IS more 
dependent on the Secretary of StateP-WeU;l would not 
put It qmte 80 strongly as that; but it makes a change. 

17.918. In what other respect is thel'8 dependenceP
If there IS no suggestion of dependence m that why have 
they made the Enghsh Judges independentP' Tiley all 
~eel that that appoIntment for life secures better 
mdependence. 

17,919. But, supposing with respect to English judge. 
the law were al~red ISO as to reqtllle the Enghah judges to 
retue at 70, which IJl8.nr people t:lllllk would he deSIrable 
'Would that affect the independence of the Enghsh judge. P 
-That would not; but,lf any judge could be re-appomted 
ala he was due to Jetrre. weU, that would to some 
utent have a tendency to atrect his independence. 
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17.920. (8i1' Andrew ScobIe.) Have YOIl ever heard It 
suggested that the prospect of a Judge gettlDg transferred 
to the Court of Appeal, or to the House of Lords, 18 
consldered by some people 10 England rather to dlffilDlSh 
their Independence P-Well, I have read of that, but I am 
not quahfied to express an opmlOn. 

17,9:Jl. You have heard \hat that argument has been 
used P-Yes, bllt I am not qualIfied to express an opmIOn 
upon It. 

17,92.2. (Ckatrman) Then I do not take it that you 
condem.n the pr10Clple of only appOIntmg for a perIOd 
of years lD Itselt P- l'hat has become mevltable now I 
think; III I\ny subsequent changes that IDlght be mad~ I 
thmk that has become mevltable. 1 would t:ven go so far 
as to reduce the perIod from ten to five years, because 
Circumstances are changmg so fast lD India now that even 
ten years IS too long a period. 

17,923. (11:11'. Courtney) From ten to five years WIthout 
pOSSibIlity of prolongd.tlOn P - WIthout pOSSibility of 
prolongation. 

17,924. (Cka,rman.) Can you tell us whether the 
members of the Councll have often been re-appomted for 
ten yearsP-l beheve recently there was an example, 
though m that case we all felt that It was a very proper 
re-appomtment, It was 10 the esse of SI1' Donald Stewart 
We all felt that It was a very proper re.appOIntment, but 
the pGwer IS there; I do not say that the power has not 
been properly used, but the very fact that the ConstItutIOn 
gIves that power to the Secretary of State shows some 
weakness in the ConstItution; that IS my pomt. 

J 7,925. W bll, then, you say that It IS an obJectl()~ to the 
present system that so many of t~e persons appomted 
to the CouncIl had held hIgh office In India, and I 
understand you to thmk that that dIminishes their power 
of useful mdependent crItICIsm P-Well, executIve officers 
I mean. 

17,926 Yes, high executive offices; and I suppose what 
you mean by that IS -that that dlmmlshes their power of 
exerClsmg mdependent crItICism P - Theil' opmIOns are 
already tormed on the subJerts that are lIkely to come 
before ~hem, and they do nut make qwte Impartial Judges 
of thmgs that are gomg on m IndIa. 

17,927. But, on the other hand, do you thmk It would 
be an advantage lf the CounCIl of IndIa conSISted of 
people who had no knowledge or India P-In a very short 
tIme I beheve they might qualify themselves for that. It 
would not be a very great dllficlllty; beSIdes, you might 
have Judges from IndIa. What I obJeot to IS persons who 
have been members of the VIceregal Council. There was a 
case, for mstanoe, SOllie tIme back hrought w lIght General 
Strachey had advocated the narrow-gauge system m India.-
III fact he was looked upon as the auttlor of that narrow
gauge system-when the questIon was before the Supreme 
Government. Tbe questIOn afterwards ca.me before the 
Secretary of State. General l::itrachey himself by that 
time had come mto the Secret .. ry of ~ta.te's CounCIl, and 
naturally, bemg a great expert, hIS vowe prevruleJ. over 
everybody else's. The same man, who was responsible 
for the lDtroduotion of the narrow-gauge system, also 
ultimately approved of that system. 1, only want to pomt 
out that the opllllOns of these gentlemen are formed qUite 
defimtely, II;nd they are not likely to form veI'Y Impartial 
judges; I mean they are not lIkely to see the other SIde. 

17,928. But, a council constItuted lIke the Council of 
IndIa would be perfectly alIVe-as mucb as you or I 
would be-to thIS danger of leaVIng any officer to 
determine-what I take to be your meanmg-Ill hIS own 
case personally. The CounCIl would be qUite as able, I 
thmk, as anybody else to Ihscount that danger, would 
they not P-It depends. When a person IS a very strong 
person he IS able to nlake an ImpreSSIOn on hiS colleaguee, 
and make them see just as he sees. 

17,929. Of course it IS then Within the bounds of possi~ 
bihty that such a person might be right, IS It notP-Oh, 
perfectly Sl); I do not say he was not nght; I only say the 
control IS not then properly exercIsed. 

17930. Do you not think the body of the Council, 
independent ge~tlemen, Indepen~ent of such a p~son at . 
all events, are qUlte able to dlscount, to appreCIate thiS 
danger which you POlllt out, and to guard agalUst It P-ln 
such technical matters it 18 an expert, whose opmion carrIes 
a great weight naturally. 

17931. Not necessarIly & predominant weIght P-No, 
not ~ecessarllY a predoIDlnant weight, but It would almost 
look lIke it. I myself should be very much ultluenced by 
an expert':! opinion. 
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17,9:r.!. NatoraUyP-N'aturally. 
17,933 (Sir A~ Scobie.) Buti yon would not; expect 

• maD to give up the honest opinions hI! bad formed 
dunng a long penod in an executive office, Slmply because 
he happened to be placed in the Secretary . of State'. 
CoUTlell P-I do not; 1 kno"l' they would all ~tick to their 
Ol'imon. That In itsell constitutes a sort of lDCSpac1ty to 
Bee the other @Ide. 

17,934. If they all stick to their opinions, would you not 
get that friction which is so desirable In a body lake the 
Counell of the Secretary of State, 80 as to &eCure the 
expression of oplDion on both Sides P-I do not know 
how that mction would be secured, because they an: all 
moulded more C'r less m the same roove and see things 
in the same manner. 

17,935. Would not that lead to the conclusion that they 
.... ere all right If they all agreed P-The Government of 
India or the S~tary of State in CouncIl, would have to be 
regarded as infallible if we were to argue like that. 

17,936. (Sir William WedderburtJ.) In that case of the 
adoptIon of the narrow-gauge system, there was very nearly 
unIversal pnbhc oplllion, European ami Native, against It 
in IndlaP-That 19 bow I nnderstand It to have been. 

17,937 (Sir Andrew ScobIe.) That was not the case, 
because there was a great chanl\'e of opmlon upon tbat 
question of the gaUjo,e P-Bnt there was a very important 
opmlon on the other Side. 

17,938. There was a "ery important opinion, as I recollect, 
on both SIdes P-Of course, since General Strach"Y was able 
to carry his pomt. It must have been that; he was stronllly 
supported. 

17,939. I feel bound to say that I wan strong Bupporter 
of the bruad-gaulle system myself. I know there was a 
Yery great and Important and valuahlp opmlon on the otber 
Bldei'-I am pomtlflg out what struck me as the defects an 
the constitution Itself; though 8Om~tlmes, the rlefect& might 
e:'l1st, yet the constitution might work better; but tbat 
does Dot mEan that the defecta themselves are Dot to he 
fc.und fault With. 

17,940. (Ohairman) Dealing With that question of the 
constitlJtlOn of the Councal, 1 would like to learn a little 
more fuUy from you whether you do not see a nsk In • 
Counell compoded of people who have had DO experience 
of Indiap-If judges, for instance, were put on thc 
Council, they would bnflg a general knowledge of india 
to the discharge of their duties; and I have such faith in 
an Enghshman's sense of duty. that I beiJeve that m a 
short time they would qualify themselvea for the work, and 
they would be more impmaal men. 

17,941. And would the CounCil that YGU think it would 
be adV1SBble to form, consist altogether of Indum. judges? 
_I only Ilave an example; there might be nOD-official 
leading Anglo-Indians upon If, and they might also 
appomt some mt'D on tbe recommendation of the 
Lejllslatlve Conncil. of the represc;ntatave members of the 
Leg1Slai1ve Council. 

17.942. You do not ml'8n that you woulli put on tbe 
Council Englisbmen who had Devel' beeD in India P-I 
would put some of them also. because they would he able 
to see t.blDg8 from a drlIerent standpoint; even now, 1 
beheve there is some proVISion like that. 

17,943. (8.,. AlMIretll 8coble.) There are lOme P-Thent 
are some even now. 

17,944. There is an Inwan judj{8 on the Secretary or 
State's CounCil, is there not P SII' Charles Turner lately 
Chief Justice of Madl'68 ii-I would strengthen the judll'w 
element, and reduce, If not altogether abolish, tbe executive 
element. 
, 17,!Wj. (CloinatM.) Do you not think there ia a great 
advantage in the l)ecrewy of State havmg at hand mell 
who have held very luRli executive office m India, who 
are able to jllve hun the benmt of thear experienceP-The 
~ Government of India is really in Ineba, and ought to 
~e 10 India. So far as general questions are concerned, it 
• only whell ~ll8'tlon8 are refelftd \0 the Secretary 01 
State that the ~ of State has to sake cognizance 
of them; and I believe that, .!tlindlleB aDd 1IUcb oUH!r 
pereDDS as I have mentioned, q ed tbetllllelves prvpefty 
for tbe discharge of their duty, they'would· ~'the 
Sec2etary oi State CJ1llte as well as chI" preeent a_ave 
lDembers. 

17,!146. In you'de1rnition of' the" poeitioa of tbe 
Secretary of State, you. o~ tben are Yaf impenant 
questions tbat would be ftierrecl to tbe SeeretaI7 of State P 
-Yea, IOmetnnea. 
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17,947. And ybu do nat think it tlosirablB that he 
should have at hand offirers who know somethlDg of the 
circumstances under wblch the 'iuestlons have arisen, anil 
who are able to advise him from their knowledge of 
Indla.n opimon a.nd of Indla.n tradition. you would leave 
him on those points to form hiS uDluded judgment? I 
grant you tbat you have spoken of Indian judges being 
present; but the IndlilD judges, I understand, have not 
got the administrative experience tha.t manr of the present 
members of the Councd have P-That IS true; but under 
the present 'system it comes to thiS, that melI""who are 
responsible for things lD India, themselves, in coutse of 
time. cOlDe to be members; and they. therefore. cannot. be 
expected to condemn what they themselves have done 
before. 

17,948. (Sir William Wedderburn.) You attach more Im
portance to impartiwty tban to apec18l knowledge of the 
lubjectP-I do, 

17,949-50. Beca.use the matters that come up hefore the 
Secretary of ,State are generally In the nature of an appeal 
against SOIne actIOn of the Executive lD India P-':" Yes. 

17,951 And you do not Wish those who have been the 
authors of these executive acts to come and lilt &fterwardll 
in appeal upon those a.cts?-That is preCISely my view. ' 

17,952. Mr. Courtney) I should hke, before you con
clude thIS part of your subject, to get some defimte idea 
from you as to how you would wish this Council of the 
Secretary of 'State to be constituted; how many members 
would you like to have P-They have at present reduced 
the number to, I thmk, 10 ,members. and It mIght very 
well 80 remam. ~Eacb of them mIght, hold office for five 
years or so-I would lIOt put the thmg qwte defimtely
oIlly say five' yea.rlt or 110. 

17,953. Walt a moment; five year's or so? Are you 
clear about tbat1-Well, I think so. 

17,954 Do you think 10 years too long1-Well, I 
thlDk It IS rather too lflng; that is my view. 

'17,955. Next yo~ wouid like to have them appointed 
nOJnma.lly by the Crown 2-By the Crown. 

17,956 The, appolDtment by the Secretary of State 
means the salDe thmg 2-lf \t comes to the same thing, 
Willi, there IS no help; but there would ,be a greater dignity 
III ~be posItIon. 

17,957. You would have none appointed by, any othl!l' 
authOrity than the Crown P-Well, the ultimate appoint. 
ment should be by the Crown; somelof the members should 
be appomted on tbe recommendatIon of the membl!l's of 
the IndIan Legislative CouncIl. 

17 ,958 Of the representative members of the Supreme 
LegIslative OounCll, I &uppose, In Indta 7-Yes, that IS 
wl:at I mean, the Supreme COl1ncil; bnt It all depends an 
how many members you gIVe. 

17,959. Suppose you take theaUotment of three as you' 
suggest 1-Well, the representatIve, members of, supreme 
Legislative CounCIl might nommate them. 

17,960-1. Might nomInate three 1-Might nommllote 
three. 

17,962 (Sir Andrew ScobIe.) BY' the "representative 
members" do you mean the non.official members generally, 
or ouly a certam class of non-offiCial members?_The 
non-othcial members who are appolDted on the recommen· 
datIOn pf certam, bodies. 

17,963. Not, those who aTB' nominated by the Viceroy P 
-No, because. that means Government nomination pure 
and simple .. 

17,964. Then how many memb .. .rs of the Viceroy's 
CounCil are there who fulfil that condition that you have 
named P_I believe there are seven or eight now. 

, 17 965, Eight; and you would allow those eight to ell'ct 
thre: members to the Secretary of State's Council P--~B;ut 
each member has behind bim another electorate. ' 

17,966. I dul not ask y\,lu who is to be influenced; but 
you would allow these eight members to, appomt three 
members of the, SecretllJ'Y of Stl\te's CouDClI1-Well, 1 
would. because there i~ flO other machinery that represents ' 
Jodl/l as these eight members do. 

"17,967. (Mr. Courtney.) It would not work ,!ut in ycJur, 
scheme that tbe- eight would appomt three strUJght away P , 
1 mean, when,lt ca.me into full operation, there would be a. 

I 87300.-·Fv.43 D 



vacancy every two yea1'8 or something of that kind p-It 

would be that. . made b the 
17.968. You would .baye an appob~t~in~t who Iould 

eight members of thIS year, and t ht g at be the same 
appoint two yearll bence mIght or mIl( d U artly ddferent, 
elgbt, but Dllj{ht be partly the same aD p 
and 80 onT-Yes. f h t 

17969. That would amoun~ to three Ollt 0tb\ e :: 
Wou'ld au allow the CroWD to have any veto OD a no 
nation f-Oh, ot cou_. the (Jrown must bave the power 
of veto on that nominatIOn. 

17,970. The recommendation would lie accepted, 01' not, 
by the CI"OIVIJ 1'-Yes. 

17,971. You wopld expect i~ to be accepted as a rule P-
That 18 what 1 mellD. 

17972 With reference to the otlleI' seven do you lay 
dow~ a; restrictIOn 811 to the classeS from WhlCh they 
""auld b/ chosen p-I did not expect to be asked to place 
before the Commission a delimte scheme! but I shoul.d 
think that there sbould be three In(han JUdg~8; th.t 18 
how it strikes me now; about three member. mIght be 
Indmnjudgell. • 

17,973. TbTeeex-judlles out of seven p_Three eX'Judgell_ 
Yes. Then if the members are ten there sho';lld be two 
Englishmen who have never been .out to Ind.la, and tw.o 
other persons who have been in IndIa; they mIght belong 
to the Exeeutivf, or they mIght not belong to the Executive. 
1 would not "bsolutely ahut executIve officerll out. 

17,974. You would reduce the representation or the 
Executive machinery of Indm to v~ry modest dunenslons P 
-That 18 because I feel OUT llnennce is agalDst them
not against any of the indivldual membel'S, but 8jlamst the 
system whicb makes them the judges of their own acts. 

17,975. You say you are not expected to answer thelle 
questions, but, as far as the Government at home 18 
concerned, it seems as If in yo Ill' mmd' the efficiency of 
the control depended lipan the composl"'ln of lIDS Council P 
-Yes. 

17,976. Therefore it is very important to have Bome idea 
-not a ngld one, but some Ide&-of the way in which Yl)u 
would like that Council to be constItuted P-As a matter of 
fact, 1 do bot expect that this Council would be modIfied 
In any way, or, at any rate, that thf're would be much 
modIficatIon in the constitution of thIS Council; but 1 have 
proposed a committee afterwards wh1ch w<>uld be a more 
ell'l'!liave committee of control; I attach more importance 
to that. 

17,977. Who should be in London P-Who should be 
in London. 

(8w DOfiald Stewart) Lort} Welby, the witness is rijrbt 
in saying that the appGintments to the Councli here are 
made by the Secretary of State, but the Secretary of 
State's appointments are, as heretofore, submitted to Her 
Majesty for approval before they are puhllshed> that IS the
procedure, I believe. 

17,978 IOkalrman.) But the appointment does not 
actually state tbat It 18 made by the Queen P-Under the' 
Act It i8 made by the Secretary of State; the names are 
submItted to Her Majesty for l'atification. 

(Mr. Mowbray.) Is that under the original Act. 
17.979. (Ohairman.) No; that is under the Act of 1869 

Now then, perhaps. we will p8ll8 on to the pomt of th; 
Government of India and the Fmance Member? _ Subject 
to the control of the Secretary of Stste. whIch often is only 
nODUual, tbe Government of India can administer the 
IndIan revenues practlcally as they please. 

17,980. Would you let me just interrupt yon thl'1'e I 
have some dJlnculty in recoDcumg that statement ~th 
what you have just told us; when speaklDg of the' 
Seeretal'7 of Stare, you said the administration of the 
Indl!'n lewnues is now practically entrusted to a Ca.binet 
MIDIS~. asslsted by a CounCIl of ws own nominatlon
a lftndi~ W:~ brings no speCIal knowledge or experience 
o n an anall'll to the dIscharge of his duties whu as a :ihe1' of

1 
the I~perial Executive, naturally has a~ eye 

mpen& pohtlcs; that all finanCIal power in regard 
to ex.~e,!dltuf\'-eJ:ecutlve, dIrectIve and can trolling-is 
\leng...... tn hili hands, and that with aU thiB vast concen
C:~d POrer,:\has r'JaUy no responflhillty except to the 
h lDe~ 0 W IC he 18 a membel', and of whose 8Upporl 

e
f 

18 a.ways M8Uled, and to ParlIament where be has a :ili e ma)onty: behlnd h'lD. I hllve 80me dIfficulty in recall
ng that WIth yo'Jr statemrnt when you say .. eubject to 



4C ·the -ellntrol Elf a Secretary -of SlIate, which is often only 
., nominal" P-What I meant there was that that _s the 
theory of the subject, and tha.t in regard to anr general 
.questions of poltey which involve large expenditure, tbe 
1I0ice of the SecrlotaJ:Y of State prevails; but, subject to 
that, in all ordinary matters the Government of India IS 
practically able to count upon the assen4i of the Secretary 
4lf State. As a rulll the Secretary of State a.dopts the viewlI 
of the Government of In.(iIa, 

17,981. Then ought not your first statement to be made 
With some qualification, because it leaves us u.nder the idea 
that the ~ecreta.ry of State has the power of an autocrat ll.l 
the matter of financeP-8\tt the Constltatloo gives him that 
power, and how the Constitution IS worked must depend 
upon tbe circumstances. I am ROW dealing With the actual 
working of the ConstitutlOD, but tbe .cOllstltu.twB glves, 
in the first place those vast powers to him. 

17,982. Ba.tshould you not rathe:r have 8~a.ted It with 
that quahfi.cation, bec!l.use I tlunk anYBody reamng what 
you have stated to us would be under the Impression 
that -I think these are your OWJI words-the Bole autocrat 
In Indian financl' is the Secretary of State. Now It a.ppears 
hm this that you qualify thiS considerably in practICe p
I would qualify my former statement by saymg that under 
the Constitution he is so. 

17,983. Would you go onr-The testimony of Sir 
.Auckland Colvm and Sir D. Barbour on this pOint is of 
;great Importance. SIr A. ColVlIi was careful to pomt out 
that the present weakness of the FInance Mmister's 
poSItion dates virtually from W85. That being so, it is 
eVIdent that 1ihe dissent of Lord Cromer, as :also of Lords 
Northbr~ok and RIpon, from his and filr D. Ba.rhour's view 
is beSide the pOint. It is true that Lord Lansdowne and 
Lord Roberts also do not endorse the yiew ()f the two 
Fmance Members. But this was onl, to be expected, 
.seeing that they themselves are £he party against whom the 
oComplamtwas directed. When Sir A. ColVIn and S11' D. 
Barbour say that with tbe Viceroy on his Side the FmanrC\ 
Member is as strong as be ought to be. and ownen they 
eomplain afthe weakness uf hiS 1I0sltIOn durmg their time, 
the only inference to be dl awn from tbat IS that the Viceroys 
'UDder whom they served, VIZ., Loros iDudferm and lan~ 
downe, lIiere not of an econoollcal turn of mind; and, of 
-course. we cannot t:xpect Lord Lmsdowtle to concur III 
that view. 

17,984. But if it IS the case toot there has been 8: change 
of poliCy since 1'885, it IS 'llUite possible that that chnge 
lDay have heen necessary, IS It notP- '1 hat, view may bl! 
held on the other side,; 1t is .open t~ them'.()f COllrse to say 
that. 

17,985. I mean, ill It patent ()n 'the fare of it that the 
Vlceloy must have bem ",rong and the Fmar.re Membl'r 
il'Ight P-But I am expressmg what IS the nOIl-offilllal view 
()f the matter. the offiCIal view -of course we kllIJw is that 
:it was necessary. 

17,986. But official ~l' lion-official VIew, it iloes not 
really matter. It IS sufficient to say that, when the FI·nance 
Member dIffers from the VICeroy, necfssanly the Viceroy 
must be wrong P-Oh. I do not say that, but the presump
tion is that the Finance Member. bel!lg' a member of the' 
Executive CounCIl, would not oppose a thmg, If it were 
really necessary, merely on finanClalllTounrls. I would be 
disposed to Kttach somethmg of extra importance to the 
opmion of the Fmance Member. 

1;,987. That is attaching a very great weight, is It not, 
to the superiority of finanCial knowled.ge In the Counul P 
-But that is because he occupies a uD1lJue pOSitIOn; he 
knows what the Executive needs are, and he knows also 
what the countlY can afford. The other ,melilbers thlDk 
rather of the needs as they take them to be, than of the 
tinances. 

17 988. Then how would you bUm .ip the qUl'stlOn P
'The wbole pOSItion may be thus summed up: (1) The 
buliel' of the Company's Government which faIrly pre
tected Indian interests is gone, and there is no .fteetua] 
snbstltute; (2.) We have no eii'ectlve constitutIOns I 
safeguards against the nusapphcatiun of our revenues for 
extra Indian l'eqUlrements~ (a.) The ,control vested in the 
CounCil of the Secret8JY of State under the 'Statute Ilf 1858 
is rendered '8lmost nugatory by the alteratlOn of ItS status 
under recent -amendipg Acts. The mode of recrultmg the 
.council is also radically faulty; (4.) The control of 
Parliament, as agam~t the Secretary ot State, has become 
entu'Cly nominal, oWlDg to the latter bemg a member ot 
the Imperial Executive .. With a Btanllmg majority behind 
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• The /tId periQdlcal inquiry by Parliament ana It .. 
fum. tcbfulne •• al'e !!'One In fact we have at present 
J'ealons'lV& -,,' G t th ~ the disadvantajfeaof Parliamentary overnmen WI ou. i! advantsgH. In the caoe o( all departmentll except, the 
Iudlan ex-Ministers think it their duty and alsohfeel It,i:" 
be th:tr mterest to exercise the closest watc !.In \ II' 
proceedlDR'8 of, their soccesSOI'll wit& a View to psaslDR t 8' 

st adv6J'lle cnticism that may be possible. . In regard to' 
bdla alone. ex-Ministen, vie wit!' and sometimes even f!O' 
beyond their IIIICC"Ssora JO extolling all that eXIsts and all 
that is done The responsif,le opposition in twa country 
thu8 abdIcates ita (unctIOns in the case of India amy. 

17,989. When you apeak of the. old inq~iry bY' 
Parliament r "resume you refE'l' to the mqU1l'Y' whlCn took 
place at ant~rvahr of 20' ",,'S into the constitut.ion of the
old CompaD1 ,~ Yea, at the time of reJrewing the Charter. 

17,990: And you thank tTtat tTtat was ~ valuable method 
of inf,U1rv, whlcli browht the whole tjuestlOD of the govern
ment of India before Parliament?-Yes. 

17991. Bnt'since the abolition of me Company in 1858', 
have' there not hpen a f!l'e&t number of inquiries by 
ParlIament idto dtlf!'rent branches of Indian expenditure
espeCIally financeP-Yes. there have been; notably the 
Fawcett Committep , which came 20 years after 1853, and 
thpn thiS COIDtDlssion. winch comes 20 years "fter that; [. 
know that, hut tltere is sllch a ~at amount of tMuble ill' 
gettin/Z these CC'Dmitt.ees. and of course tbfl,oe is no consti
tutional saf~rd t'lmt they woma be readily Ifranted • 

17 992'. The dlft'erence that yoa- Apeal of Jies In this. 
that' uniler the Charter of the old E'''St Inrlia Company. 
these inqu1l'ie~ Jt<'cessarilv took phlce at the end 0' certaIn 
periods; \lncre' the prespnt svstem you may have inquiries. 
proba!)l, equally vlllluable i'I'1uI';es, but you have no 
securitv as to wb'lrt. IIIrtd under what circumstances, they 
will take place; i~ tltat it ?-l'h\t IS so, and there is 
anuthor p .int also. In th'lse dllvs inqmries were made 
mto the whole a.frmnl"tratIQn. while now ~rterally CPrt~\tk 
pomt" are specified. For in~tanc·. tillS Commission call 
ID'1'lire into e"ppndltlml, and not intO' revenue; there is
that tilft'erertce also. 

17,99,). There is a'Wther way-of looking-at that; if you 
appoint a Cmnmt'Slon to inqUIre into evervthIDIf connected 
With the a Il1l1nt1trai'lll. von- generally find that from mere 
wa'lt of tl'ne it IS ohli!\'lld to slur over a ~ood' deal of Its 
wo,k OQ yon- D'lt think there is a /{ol,d deal to be said' 
for IlJlPointJRIf a C'olD'f1ll.rion with a de6:nite and MOre or 
iess !tmlted ohjeJt; is it not more likely to gpt satisfactory 
l'esult. P-I qlllte admit the force of what yOUl' LordshIp' 
savs. bllt. there is this much on the other Side, that the 
ppopl!' could lillY all their grlPvances before such a Comm18-
sian if it was a g<>neral one t and the fact that Pe.rhament 
ordererl these general inquIMes before ahows that thev were-
altve to the imllortance of that consideratioa. : 

i 7 994. (Sir Willw1I Werlrler'6ur1l) And was it not " 
~at point in those IDqulrles that the renewal of the 
Charter depenied upon th'! Company showing that tL.ey
had done good work ?_Yes. that was so. 

17.1)95. A'id that, previous to the inquiry, the Govern
ment of India was very an'tious to put ds house in order 
In every department P_I beheve it waa. 

17,91)6. 50 that there was not 80' vety much to find 
fault With by the time thev came and asked for .. renewill 
of their pOW1lr P-I should presume that W&S 80. 

17,997. But now the officials know they- have a per
manent POmlOn, and they do not care moch about pubhe 
opmion ID IndlaP-..Yea. 

17.9ge. (CAairman.) YOIl nave dra1m II di&tinction 
be~ theac!aonolelC-Mlm.terswhen dealtnA' With Home 
affll.lrs anti Wltb Indian affll.lrs, sanng. wiLh rega.rd to 
India, that ex,Mlnlsters vie WIth. and sometimes even go 
bey-ortd theu auecessors, In extolling what is done. Ma,l 
a.k, do tbe facts really bear that out. If we take the case 
of the cotton dubes, I think we heard ex· MInisters 
extremely critical Upon the conduct of MIDI&ters who were 
responSIble for the cotton duties 1_But, my Lord there
was thiS dlstmgulSlung circu'IIstance: The Governm'ent of 
IndIa and the Secretary of /:;tate were not in agreement 
and, therefore, those that W1!t'e connected With the Govern: 
ment of India before, naturally took the IIlde of the 
GovEII'Dment of India; but lD COnDeXIOD With tbe _t 
debate, ror instance. on SD' WiDu'rn Wedderburn'. mattoD 
Lord Georgll Hall1llton was DOt, if I may say 80 qUite able 
to put thll case about famine insUlanCle from'the ofIlCial 
BIde .... strongly as S~ Henry Fowler ahd-wdJ, 10 110 otber 
department do ex~'ecretsnes co.ue to the _ue of tbe 
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Secretary of State quite in that fashion; that is what I 
mean. 

17,999. You make your statement rather sweeping, in 
drawmg thiS distinctIOn between the action of ex
Ministers lD England o.nd In regard to Indian a.fia.lrs. I 
have no doubt such a case as that you have mentIOned 
could be adduced; but; on the other hand, I IJolnt out 
to you that Mmisters received very severe Criticism In 
Parliament on account of the cotton duties l and I might 
give YOIl another mstance: there was a severe critICism on 
the actual Mmlsters lD respect to the Dongola expeditIOn. 
I am not saymg in the least wh.ther they were right or 
wrong P-lt again comes under that category whICh 1 have 
mentIOned, namely, when there IS a drl'\:erence betw~en the 
Government of Inwa and the Secretary of State. 

18,000. I do not see the connexlOn between that case 
and that of which we are speakmg. All I say I 8, tha~ 
there 18 no kind of" conspiracy of conduct between Mmisters 
and ex-Ministers in regard to Inwan affairs 1-1 do not 
lay there is any conspiracy. 

18,001-2. That IS my own word 1-But there is no 
interest felt practically by the ex-MlIllster m crltlClsmg the 
proceedmgs of hiS successor. In regard to the English 
Budget, for mstance, Item by item there is a furiOUS 
contest; whereas the Jndlan Budget is all passed or diS
cussed In a few hours with empty benches, nobody feelmg 
the slightest mterest m the matter. 

IS,003. (S~r W~lllam Wedderburn.) But in the case of 
the cotton duties, to whICh the Cnalrman referred, I do 
not thmk Sir Henry Fowler proposed to take any action in 
the case until the end of the Session, when It was all 
settled and too late P-That was so. 

IS,004. And I do not thlllk that he gave any assistance 
whatever, but rather was opposed to the motIOn With 
ft'gard to the CottOIl duties which was made In the course 
of the sessIOn P-Y es; my pomt was that In the other 
departments ex-Mmlsters have a direct mterest In dls
ercdltmg the work_If I may use such a very ~trong 
expressIOn-of their successors, sbowing up to the country 
practically that Its affairS were not admmlstered qUite so 
Wi'll as they were by themselves. In regard to ID!ha there 
is no such motive. ' 

18,005. (Chairman) My outRide experience lE'ads me to 
-beheve that ex.Mmlsters are qUIte as ready to cntlCise 
their opponents m the Government III regard to India all 
anywhere eiRe P-I thought It was a sort of oJliCial etiquette 
not generally to oppose Mmlstefs III regard to Indian 
matters. '1'0 reSUllle (5) the Government of India, as at 
present constituted, cannot be much mterested in economy. 
Almost all mternal admmistratlOD havmg been made over 
to thE' ProvmClal Governments under the decentralization 
scheme, questions of foreign pohcy. large pubhc works 
and Dlilitary 'questIOns absorb almost the whole attentIOn 
of the Government of India. Further, the Fmance Mem
ber excepted, every o~her Illembjlr of CounCil, incluc\ing, 
since IStl5, the VlCllfOY, h/l.s /l. duectmterest m the mcrease 
of expenditure 

IS 006. Well, 1Il all governments there are heads of 
departments, who are interested III expenditure; that IS 

not a peculiarity of the Indian Government P~But in India 
they are not afraid of the taxpayers, whereas 1Il England 
they are afraid of the taxpayers, the control of the House 
of Commons bemg 80 effective. 

IS,007. It has been represented to us that, though 
they are not afr&ld of the tupayers, at the Bame time 
heads of departments are aware that extravagant expen ... 
diture WIll nEcessitate increase of taxation, and they are 
aware that that IS a serious matter P_ Yes, but In Eng-. 
land they have also to face a formidable OppOSitIOn 1Il 
order to pass their measure, whereas m-the case of India. 
there IS no such thmg. 

(6.) Neither m England nor In ludla is there the salu.
tary check of pubhc opmlOn on the financial admiDlstratlon. 
Parliament 18 Ill-mformed and even Indifferent. And the. 
Suvreme and PrOVInCIal Legislative CounCils are< Simply 
powerless to control expendlture, sillce the budgets have 
nllt to be passed, and no resolutions ill reference to them 
can he moved. Commg til the question of remedies, I 
thmk it IS, 11). the first place, absolutely necessary that 
the Indian Budget should be passed item by Item III the 
Viceregal LegislatIVe Council. Government may retam 
thelr standlng majority as nt present, and that means an 
Ilbsolute guarantee that no adverse vote will ever be C&rlled 

I 8730Q.-Ev. 43. E ' 
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'sh to s~the Government of 
agsiast them. We have no ~n the Supremo Legislative 
India defeated

h 
on an~~ff!t of recordmg and. so to say. 

Counml. but t e mar f divisions non-official disapproval of 
focussmg by means 0 ture will. I expec&. be very great. 
certllln ltllms of bXPdn~ t while laJ'ge questions of pohcy 
'U must be remem ere tt~ d WIth advantage only lD thIS 
caD be dlscus.ied .indf i~dl:n expendlturl! can be critiCised 
COU\ltry. the eW so eceMa amount of knowledge 
elfectl.veYr dnd jll!o:1:d ~so pro~de that when a certam 
only m n If' the non-offici..l members of the Sup~eme 
kP~I::~ °Councll, saY: more thaD half. are o~ OPlDIO~ 
th!: the voting of a particular sum by the Councdls pre 
'U£\ICial to IndIan interests, they may, If, th~y please, draw 
~ a statement of their case and submit Ie through the 
dovernment of India to a committee of control which. r 
venture to suggest, should be created lD thiS country. 
The crestloD ot such a committee of .control IS a matter of 
the most VItal importance. A Standing Committee of the 
House of Commons bas been suggested, and would, I 
think, do very well. 

IS,OOS. You thmk a Committee o~ the House of Com
mons would do very well-altbougll It belongs to ~ body 
that you have described as iIl_mformed, and eien IndUl'e,. 
re\lt to indian aiIairsP-But when certain memhers are 
speclficallyappomted to undertake a speCific duty. 1 do 
expect that they will qualify themselves fOil that; or the 
JudiCial CtJrnmittee of the Privy COUDctl JllJght be 'en,
trusted WIth the work; or even the ArbltratlOQ Como' 
mltt¢e whICh now seeUl,S likely to be created mIght dl' 
for this purpo.se. And t\le duty of reportlDg to Parha.
ment from time to time on mahers of IndIan finanC\! 
may be asSigned to It But whatever the form, th~ 
Committee should have absolutely no powers of imtla.
tmg expenditure, else, lIke the old so.called, Board of 
Control It WIll do more harm than good. The Committee 
should take cognizance of aU appeals addresRed ~ it by 
the non-oll:cial nlembers of the Viceroy's CounCil; a\nd 
might also call for papers of its own accord, and exercIse 
general control over the adnllOistratlon of Indian I'xpen
dlture. The proceedlDgs should be reported 10 Parliament 
from tIme to time. If Borne, such body were called 'into 
existence, the mere fact that non-official members will' be 
In a pOSitIOn to appeal to It, thereby puttmg the Govern
ment of IndIa aDd the Sec~etary of State on theIr defence, 
Will have a tremendous moral effect, which ",111 make for· 
8C01I,Qmy and sound finance In a very strlkmg mann~. 
The\'!! is nothing In thiS whICh will In any way affect th", 
(ijrectlve and e:tecutlve power~ of the Secretary of State 0;1: 

the Government of India. The plan prOVides only for a. 
reasonable amount at cor;ttrol and will enable the repre
sentatIVes of Indian taxpayers, who have no powers o~ 
c<\ntrmbng ex!.endlture, to make a compla,lDt in lit .-espol\
IlIblll and Co>ustltutlonal manner. 

18,009. You say that there 18 not-hlDg in this plan that will 
In any way affect 'the directive and elCecutIVe powers of the 
Secretaty b{ State or tne Government of India; but,yo¥ 
are vestiDg in the non-c.ffiCl:u' members of the supreme 
Legislative CoUDClI a power of appeal to an outSide body, 
which should 011 that appeal critiCISe, and repoI1i to. Paths
ment on, 1he acts of the executive. Now. without saymg 
that that would contrlhute to good government or no1;, that 
wQalq be a very conSiderable Interference With the executiv" 
power of tbe Secretary of State, would it not ii-It would 
be thiS way: the :';ecretary'of St,ate or the Government of 
l'ldla 1l1l,lrht sanctIon a certaIn expendltarl'. 'fh18 body 
Dllg\lt ult\lhately pronounce that the expenditure was not 
pr0l'er. 'l'he expenditure 'Would have been Incurred 
~h'eady; there 'Would he no help 80 far, Lut It would have 
Its etr~ct afterwards. ' 

18,010. Xes; Dut stdl, that po'Wer of " COmmittee 
to teport hostilely on the Secretary of State', &et10~ 
IDU8~ be held,,? atfect the executive power of the Secretary 
~f lS~te. It loS au Interrer~nce, surely, wltb the method 
In WhlOh the /Secretary of State exerCises hJ~ dutles1-
It would be a Bort of control. and tbat would be nece .... 
~~: but I do not see how It would be interferenco With 
WII f:dIDlwstratJve work • 

. 18.0l\. The Government would have an outside com
I\llt,tee reporting upon their acts. It is very true it rna 
nqt prevent tbe S~cretary of State from gIvn..g aD ol'der, 
b~~ ~ 18 a very sennU8 clieck upon him whIch IS no doubt 
w a~ rou eec:k. So far as it exelCls~ that check n 0, 
hIT,' ~ 18 an Interfereuce With hlB powers, do you not 't~nk 
110 - ut TOur LordshIp has alreadT dwelt on the great 
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importan\l5 of the e/rect of the independent audit. Now, 
.arguing as yo:\l are now dOing; might It not be eaid that 
that' all-dit 18 au interference With' tilt: work' of these 
Mhusws,1 The audit wou.l~ ~iu4 out ~ny lr~gularliy~ 
.!tnd; th~t 'fould be a sarto of'-- . 

18,012. The independent a\ldit merely reports whether 
the e;x:pendl~'iil'fl is in accordanee wIth the law, o~ WIth 
Gove~n~nt ord~rs, whlC" al'll ,equlvalen~ ta law. In, 'twa 
ease, III! I unrlers~a.nd st, the non-oflicl&l memhers \Ire to 
critlOO,le. the pohcy. and tIllS committee 'of control 18' to 
report to Parilament on the policy of the Secretary of Stat.e: 
That IS n9t the same thmg It& seemg whether the expendl~ 
ture 18 legal Ol' not 11-The CommIttee would not veto 'the 
e.cfaon of the Secretary of State or .etf the Government of 
I:nWB, but they would only report to Puhament. 

o yI8,6~3. ($Ir .T~mes Peile.) Would t~e.v: take evidemceP 
- es. 
,is.014. And Plit. the GQ.vernment of IndIa On ih 

defence P-~he Government of India would draw u~ Ii 
statement and send It up to that Committee; aad, it the 
members wanted any more mformatlOn, they mIght call for 
it; but we must really have some control of pohcv of that 
kind. Thirdly, I would next fll1flgest that as 8: rule tbe 
COiJncil of the Secrelary ot State should be recruIted from 
l,erson8 unconnected WIth the IndldB' Executlvll, and that 
8. J,'Il&Sonable proportion be appomted on the-l'l'Comtpe~da-, 
tlon 9' thll representatt~e members of the Indian Leglsllttlve 
pau~ciJ,. , , 

18,015. {CkIMtnaa.) Is that the Council you are speakin~ 
()f nowP-No, It IS the Secretary of State's Counell. I do 
Jl,ot dist'l~b ~he Council very lAU\lq" , ,I 

Ft¢;her, I would suggest that sectIOn 55 of. the Govern
ml'llt 'of Inma Act 'of 1858 be BmeDded. ThiS section a. 
it stands at present enacts that .< e;x:cept for preventing 
!' or repelling actual mvaslon of Hel Majesty'a Indian 
~, posseSSIOns, or under "ther sudden and urgent nece~ 
~!, lity, ·the. revenues of IndIa shan not, WIthout the 
.,. consent of both' H0118es of ParlIament, be applIcable 
.. to defray, the expeDiles of any 'mlhtBl'Y op~ration 
.. carned on beyond the. extemal pOSSessIOns ot I ,~uch 
,. :fro~tlers bi Her ,Majest~'s forces charged upon such 
.. revenues." Now, this only safeguards the contro~hng 
powers of PBI'liameht, and does Dot provide, as is cO.DJ.
monly believed,' Bllainst the diversion of our moneye from 
their \egitlmate use, the only thmg serured belDg tliat tlie 
'sanctIOn '0£ ParlIament shall' be obtained for such diVer~ 
~!1on. No doubt thIS IS good.. as far as it goes, but it 
·is not sufficient, and I would press for an expiess 
and absolute' statutory prOVISIon, giving j us a complete 
guarantee against the' misappropriation of our reV\lnuei 
fOll purposes unconnected WIth our interests. I therefore 
beg to suggest that sectIOn Mi of the ~ver-nment of India 
Act, !If l858 bll 80, u.men~ed as"~ ~rov~de that .eltcepj~ In 
ease 9f actual or threatened inVaSIOn, the re)i'enues of lndja 
shall not ~ used' for mihtBl'Y o~fatlOns beyond tl1~ 
na~ frontillrs of IndIa unless, at, any rp,te, a reaso~ble 
ah!p'e qf lIuch exp~dlt~e 1S put P!l the El'ghsh esbm,+tes. 
1 woulq further sUllges~ thp,t the frontIers of India sh<l,uld 
.be definitely declared by statute, and ~hcu1d not. be hable 
to ~.ttension ~thout statutory amendrqent .. ,. 

18,016-U. Then your proposal would be that', t1iese fron. 
iierll haVing been aeiined; under no circumstance~ sh01l1a 
Iudi'a contribute iowards any operations ,outside those fron. 
tiers unless a part of such ~xpendlture IS pu~ 00 the Engb$h 
~.tima.tes. ,For ,instance, , supposing ~t '!Vas ~ quest\qn of 
maintaining the independfnce; of the' Suez ·Canul.....:..that 
'is beiimd the frontiexs of Inala-I takt: i~ your lilw'wGuld 
1I0t Pfeven~ the Gqvermnen~ of fJtdJa' ffom cqntnbuting t~ 
the operatlol1S neoessary for that purpose, prOVided al",ay~ 
that the EnglIsh Government took a shue P-I. would come 
to that: Fifthly, I would u~e that the elected members or 
tbe l"eglslative Councils of Madras, Bombay, Ben,al, l\ or'tlt
Western Provmces, and now Punjab and Burmah. be 
investe4 WIth the POWel' of returnmg to the Impfrilll 
Parliament one member £01' each proVInce. Silf men'in Ii 
House'of "70 would mtroduee no disturbing factor. w'bile 
the HqUS6 would be in a posItion to ascertaIn Infhan publIc 
opimon on the various que'stions coming-up before it In a 
constItutional lDanner I may mention that the sinaij 
French' alld Portuguese s!l~tlements in India a1resdy enj!'f 
.: similar' prIVIlege.' Here, again.' I rely mo~ upo,! the 
moral effect of the course proposed than upon any ,,~tual 
tesults,1ikely to be dll'ectiy achieved. Though only SIX' in 
number, th" Jndlan memliers. a!'ting unanimously on any 
Indian' question, would adequately represent the state of 



•• on the IJUbject, and Government" 
Indian publio OptUlOlf te f that IndIan representatIves 
would have to take no 0 ati strengthen British rule 
in Parliament would fllht~ ~n ~eople' & tangible and 
in India by gIe vfnfnJlaebel~g yeally cousroered a part and' 
gratifying proo a 
areel of a great and free empire. 

p I that sil[ Ulen in a House of 670' 
18,01~. Yon say tru Y 'rbm factor. Do you contem

would IDtroduce no dlstn mb:rs should have fd~ votmg 
plate that t~~e ::a~l~belm:hOuld vote our tuesP-Yes, I 
powers; m ll;U;", 

thlok so. h . t f' p 
18,019. Yon see no objection from t at paID 0 VIew -

I see no objectIOn. . 
1 q 020 Of course if you had such members representing 

!Ddl~n I~!e~h!\!~ :fu~~rf.~~~~:~~holo~~a::Jb~:;~ 
.erenche 0 b the"".elves would not do anythmg unless But t ese men y ,~ h the 
ib 1 were able to. Induce others- t~ s IlIr~ tr own 
VI:WS; that means something important, I thmk. 

18021 (Sir Dooald Stewart} How wouJd you secure 
nnan'lmlty of oplOlon between the sil[ !I-I do not .secure It. 
If they were unaOlmoua on any Indian questIOn, that 
would mean that publiC ouinion In India was strong upon. 
that pomt. 

18,022. (Mr. C~rtlley.) Your proposal is that each one 
of the SIX sbould be elected by & ser'arate electorate P
Yes There are the Legislative Counclls 10 the SIX 

pro~nces already elected by the people; and thE' members 
of the Legislative Counells should elect a member .each. 

18,023. (Mr. Mow11ray.) Might those be either people 
sent from IndIa or people lD England ?-AI11 people; I 
would impose no restrICtIon. 

18,024 With regard to the Portugnese settlements that 
you spoke of, are the elected members Portuguese resI
dents 10 IlIdlll woo are sent over to Portugal ?-I do not 
thmk there IS any r&trlction j they can send whom theY' 
please; they must be men in their confidence, that IS all. 

18025. (Mr. CoW'tney.) The French have representatives 
of aiz theIr colOnies 10 the Legislative Assemhly?-1'he 
colonies of England are self-governed, therefore, they do 
not want representation in the Impprial Government. We 
are the only dependency without any representative 
government, therefore we must be provided for either here 
or there. 

18,026. Not quite the only dependency; Ceylon may be
much smaller, but Ceylon IS a case P-But Ceylon IS very 
nearly a seIf.govermng colony. Ceylon bas its Counell .. 
which IS much more representative than our Council; Ii 
IS nearly a self-governmg colony. 

le,027. (Chairman) Your proposa.J is 1I0t for direct 
electIOn of those members whom you would send to the 
Imperial Parliament; they are to lie chosen indIrectly, as 
It werp, hy a college, namely, the members who have beeu 
alread y el ected to serve JD the Legislative l.:ounctls P -Yes .. 
that would be so. The great advantage that we woule! 
then secure is this: At present, private membera take up 
the cause of India, but the offiCials come down upon them, 
and S3Y, "These are only self-constItuted members for 
indIa ,. I these Sll[ Indian memoos will be men who are 
really represent.tlve of IndIa, and if they are unammous .. 
that WIn be of great moral strength to us. 

18,028. Have you any sugge9tions that you would like 
to .nake WIth respect to the Viceroy P-Yes, there is one. 
The last suggestIOn that I have to make on tws subject is 
that, as far a8 possible. Innlan Viceroys should be selected 
from among men who have earned a distiuct position for 
themselves for their gl'8&p of intricate problems of :finance. 
Among the :first Ministers of England, no greater names 
can be mentIoned than those of Walpole, PItt. Peel, 
D!uaelr, and. Gladstone; and all these mAn were great 
FInance Ministers. I know that men in the very front 
rank of Englisu politics do not care to go to IndIa but 
!Ill the same, if men noted for th"lP knowledge of :fi~ance 
were mduced to accept the Viceroyalty of India, the 
Im'angement would produce deCIdedly beneficial results. 
It would be II great a.d~antage to all if the Viceroy, Instead 
o~ belOg hiS own MlIUster for ForeIgn Affairs, were to be 
his own FlO~nce Mmlster. At any rate, hIS ImmedIate 
COnnenon WIth the Foreign Department shOUld cease 
tte Department being placed, hke othl:r depart"lllents, ~ 
c a~gll Itf & separate member of the &ecuttve Councd,. 
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18,029. Do you mean by your 8UIt'testion that no one 
1Ihould be selected forthe post ot Viceroy who has not been 
<llilloncellor of the Kxchequer P-Oh, I do aot mean that, 
becu.use no Chancellor of the Exchequer would cu.re to go 
to India. 

18,030. Well, I put the cage very broadly in that way, 
becu.use you saw that the persons should be chosen among 
men who have elLnled for tht'mselves a distinct position for 
thelf grasp of intncate problems of finance; I wanted, 
therefore, to see the class of men to whom you w()uld 
restrlct the field of chOice P -1 believe that m the debates 
in the House of COlumons some men suecially dLstlngUish 
themselves m the disClUlslons about finance; or there might 
.be persons who have been connected for a long time WIth 
tbe Fmancial Depariment; It IS so difficult to soy defiDirely. 

18,031. What you mean is tbat such a member as the 
,late Mr. Fawcett was P-Oh yes, the late Mr. Fawcett 
would have done very well. 

18,032. That is the class of men you mean P-That 
'Would be a very proper name. 

18,033. (Mr.Oourtney.) But there would be no tangible 
test of qualities in such a man as that P-The test would 
be that the man would be willing to take tbe Financial 
Portfolio when he goes to Inma, 80 that, unless he reaUy 
liked nn&Ilce, he would not do that. 

18,034. (Chairman.) Would not that be open to very 
much the same objection wb.ich I understand you advanced 
against the present practice m which the VIceroy IS his 
own FO~lgn Secretary; u.s I understand your objectIOn, it 
is that the Viceroy should not be Mmister of any special 
Department, and thertltore you object to his being the 
Foreign Secretary. Mtght not objeCtlon be taken equally 
well to rus bemg Fmance Member P-He should not be 
Mmister of any spending department, that is what 1 mean; 
otherWIse, he 18 directly Interested In spendmg. 

18,035. Might there not be a certain risk'in makmg the 
'Viceroy Il speCiahst In thIS way P Important as most of ns 
think finance to be, Il man who had only an eye to finance 
might make in government grievous mistakes, might he 
not P-Slr Rober~ Peel and Mr. Gladstone made extremely 
'able Prime Mmisters of England, and: they were both 
Cnancellor of the ElCchequer and Prime MIDIster at one 
tIme, Mr. Gladstone was at one time both Chancellor of 
the Exchequer and P~ime MInister, and so was SIr Robert 
Peel also. 

18,036. But the VIceroy, of course, is the head of the 
executIve Government, and objectlon has been taken here 
to the Prime Mmlster takmg Il partIcular branch of 
'adnurustratIon mto hIS own hands, as a questIOn of prin~ 
clple. Sir Robert Peel was only Chancellor of the Exchequer 
for a few months m 1834; but, of course, you are perfectly 
justIfied lD quotmg h18 case, as he was Pnme Mmlster ann 
Cbancellor of tb.e Exchequer at the same ~ime. Now we' 
come to "the subject of provlDClal finance P-I now come to' 
tbe very lDterestmg and Important subject of ProvmCla1 
Fmance. While gratefully acknowledging that the decen
trahzation poltcy has done a great cleai of good, even as 
far as It has gone, I think the time bas come when an 
Important further step ought to be taken. It IS noW' 
15 years smce trus polley was ClLrrled to the point at whICh 
it now stands by the Govtrnment of Lord Ripon. The 
tact that nearly the whole, Internal administratIOn of the 
country is lD the bands of the PI'ovmmal Governments
explams wby the people of India are so anxious to see Mhe 
positIOn of ProvlDclal Governments lD th" matter of 
finance strengthened much more than It is at present. 
The expendIture admimstered by the ProVlDClal Go, ern
ments IS prinCIpally devoted to objects whICh are mtlmately 
connected WIth the well· being of the people, and the 
larger, therefore, this expendlture the better for them. 
The chlei defects or the eXIstmg arrangements are the 
followmg :-The .. so-called ProvmClal Contracts," to 
use Sir James Westland's expreSSIOn, are really only one
s.ded arrangements practICally forced on the weak Pro~ 
vmClal Governments by the Government of India, which IS 
ill-powerful in the matter. The contractmg parties not 
bemg 011 a footing or equality, the Government of India 
Virtually gives the ProvlDClal Governments such terms 8S 
secure the maximum advantal{e to itself, and the power 
whIch it possesses of disturbing the contracts even durm/{ 
the penod of thelf currency leaves the PrOVincial Govern_ 
ments lD a state of helplessness anu msecurlty, and all 
this IS very prejudiCIal to the interests of ~he illttlrnal 
admlnlstratlon of the country. A reference to the tables, 
given on pages 47 and 48 of that AppendIX t" SectIOn I. of 
the eVIdence recorded by thiS Commission, will at once show' 
how at each successive reVISion the Government of IndIa, 
while keeping to itself all the growth of revenue which 
had accrued to It u.s its share of the normal expanSIon, hasz 
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in addlno'l, resumed a wile portion of the share of 
rowth that had accrued to the ProvmClal Govt'rumen~. 

~ompelhDg them thereby to cut down thelr ~{>endlture, In 
'the first ye., or two of each Dew contract, [hus, taking 
Bombay 8S an lllustratlOn, we find that in 1886-7, the 
lliet year of the Contract of 18-12. Its expenditure was 
Rx, 3.999,912, ThiS expenditure had, however, to be 
reduced to RI:, 3,814,500 JD 1887~, the first year of the 
nett Ctlntract and It was not till 1891-2 that the 1e'l"e1 of 
18:j6-~7 was ~!(aln reached, when, at the next reVISIOn, it 
was again put back, The same was the case WIth almost 
every other l.rovlDce, How 80re IB the feeling of Pro
VinCIal Governments on this subject may best be seen from 
the following remarks, which the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bengal thouuht It hiS duty to make on tbe matter in the 
Supreme LegIslative Councll last year :-" I must say I 
If deprecate the way JD which these qumquenmal reVISions 
" have too frequently been o&rl'led out, The provlDclal 
" sheep is summarily thrown on Its back, close clipped 
" and shorn of Its wool, and turned out to shiver tIll Its 
.. lIeece grows ag.m, The normal history of a provinCial 
" contract is thIs-two years of scre.vmg a.nd Sluing and 
" postponement of works, two years of resumed energy on 
" a n'lrma.i &ca1e, and one year of dISSipatIon of ba.lances. 
" in the fear that, If not spent, they WIll he a.nnexed by the 
" Supre,ue Government, directly or indIrectly, at the time 
" of revision, Now all thIS IS ~ong, not to say, 
"demorahzlDg, I &av the Supreme Government ought 
" not to she,", too olosely each qumquennlUm, It 18 as much 
II Interested 10 the contlDuIty of lvork as the PrOVinCial 
.. Governments, and ougbt to endeavour to secure thiS 
" and aVOId extreme boulever86men.t8 of the provlDciai 
.. fiuances , , , , It would be an immense gam to 
" local administratIOns if the Government of IndIA could 
" see Its way to reneWIn~ the contracts WIth as lIttle 
" change as practicable 011 each OOOBBlon, It is only In 
" thiS way tha.t the element of fiscal certainty, whICh was 
.. put forward ID 1870 as one of the malO objects of 
.. decentra!Jza.tlOn, can he secured, Hitherto we have had 
.. but litTle of certamty," A simtlar protest was made 
last yea.r by the Lieutenant Governor of the North-West 
Provltlces !'rom his place m tbe LegIslatIve CounCIl of that 
Province; an,1 thiS year the Government of Madras has 
addressed a very strong remonstrance against the surrender 
of an additianal 24 lakhs of rupel's a yea.r demanded by 
the Supreme Government, 

18,037, You say that the Supreme Government 18 in a 
POSItion to secure on revision of the contract the maximum 
advantage to itself, You have given us the instance of 
Bombay; but could you give us any general figures on 
the pOint P-Yes, I have ta.ken out figures 111 connexlOn 
WIth the progress of expendIture, 

It1,038, Could you makE' Ulle of them just to explain 
your View to us P-The present contracts a.re on the basis 
ID which they were made by Lorj Ripon's Government in 
1882-3, SmC6 then there have been two more reVIBIODS, 
It IB mterestlng to note ho.v the growth of net expenditure 
has been dlvlde~ between Impenal and proVlDclal 810ce 
ISH,2, when proYlDClal finance was placed on its present 
basIS, PuttIng togetner Tables I and 21 of SII' H, 
Waterfield. we have the follOWIng result, 

Yea.r. 

1882-83 -
18R3-84 - -
1881-85 -
1885--86 - -
1886-87 -
1887-88 - -
18S8-89 -
1889-90 . -
1890-91 -
1891-92 . -
18911-93 -
1893-94 - -
189 ... 95 -
Increase m 1894-
95 oYer 1882-83, 

Total 
Net, 

In erores of 
rupees, 
41'79 
41'66 
41'90 
45'43 
44'55 
47'37 
40'44 
47'34 
45'66 
49'50 
52'43 
61'87 
52'74 ----
10'95 

l'rovi lcial 
Net. 

In erores of 
ropees, 
10'98 
10'83 
lI'S2 
12'27 
12'12 
12 35 
12'52 
13'10 
12'64 
13'60 
13'4'1 
13'33 
13'13 ---
2'15 

Imperial 
Net. 

In eroree of 
rupees. 
30'81 
3J'83 
30'28 
33'16 
32'43 
35'02 
33'92 
34'24 
83'02 
35 90 
89'03 
88'54 
39'61 ---
8'80 

lS,039-40, You might l(iv8 U8 three ytllln (not to give 
us the wbole mass of figures), 1882-3, 1889-90, and 
1894-5; I thmk that thd would exempllr" what TOU are 
£OntendlDg for P-I would put it ill ihit "1: 1886-7 wa.s 



the last year of Lord Ripon's provincial contract ~ the 
provmcial expenditure in that year amounted to Rr. 12'12, 
and thiS expenditure was 13'13 in IS94-5. There has 
been altogether an increast' lD thoBe 13 years of 
Rx. 2,000,000; out of that more than one-half wae in the 
"first four years. 

IS,041. You say the provincial net expenditure was 
12-27. and in the last year 13'13 P-Yes, therefore it is 
less than one mllhon, but the total IS 2'15. 

18,042. From the beginnmg P-Therefore, I mean that 
.durlDg the first four years the increase was more than 
'One half of the total increase. 

lS,{)43, Let us put it in thiS way, if we may; in your first 
'Year" IB82-3. thE'> provinCial net expenditure was 1O'9B, 
that is very nearly Rx. 11,000,000, IS It not P-Yes. 

18,044. In IS94-5It was 13·13r-yes. 
IS.045. Showing II difl'erence upon that waole period 

.of 2·15P-Yes. . 
IS,046. But now I want you to show the efl'ect of these 

llew contracts by showing what has happened to the 
Imperial Government 1-Yes. If Y(lUr, lordship mll 
allow me, I will read fivil or IIlX hnes I have written 
in explanation of this table. It Will be Been that, 
whIle the expenditure of the mternal admmistratIon 

. of the country has been allowed to incr .. ase m 13 years 
by onlv a Jlttle over two croreS of rupees, the expendltute 
admInIstered by the Government of Indilli has mcreased 
dunng tne time by nearly 9 crotes. It may alSI). be added 

'that, during the three years .of Lord Ripon's 'VIceroyalty 
whICh belong to this penod, the net Imperllu expenditure 
was not only not increasmg. but actually show,ed II' ten
dency to, decrease On the othel' hand, ·more than half 
. ~~e increase ID provincial. expenditure took pl8.jle iI?- the 
:first four years, '6" durmg the currency of the provIDClal 
contracts Jrade by Lord Rlpon'~ Government. Your Lord
ship will see ;that the provlDcial expenditure, fpr lStl5-6 IS 
J2'27; the next year it is 12 12, and then your Lordship 
might come to IS91 •• 2, when "t IS' 1860, ,then there 18 
1340 agam; It is put back at each 18VlBIOD, while the 
Imperial expenditure, on the other hand, has been going 
hIgher up. 

18,047. You point out that over the whole penod tht' 
·provinclal expendlture'has risen by !Z 15 on about 11 P
Yes. 

IS,048-9. While the Imperial net ex:penditure has risen 
by very nearly nine on 30.. r.s the difference in percentage 
between those two vay great P-Well, I fear it 18 not 
qUite right to ~ut It in that way, , , 

lS,{)50. In rough figures the Impenal expenditure is a 
little more than three to one oftheprovmcialP-Yes; at 
the startmg. ' 

18,051. Multiply 2 15 by ;; and you would 'be gettmg 
on for 7 P-6 45. 

lS,052 WhIle the increase in the Imperial was very 
nearly 9 P-Yes, nearly 9. 

IS,053. "therefore you see by those figures' that tlie 
Imperial net expenditure has mcreased at a greater rate 
than the provmcial net expendIture P-Yes., . . 

Itl,054. Your Imperial net expenditure, is 80 hmited 
numLer of serVices, I suppose, IS jt not P You exelude debt, 
do you not P-The debt, of COl.rse, belongs to the Govern
ment of India; the ProvmClal Governments have nothlDg 
to do '11llth debt. 

IS,055. But how do you make up your 30,000;000; 
what serVices make up the 30'Sl in 1882-3 f-Sll' Henry 
Waterfield has given all that In hIS. ev~denee. You have 
the Army, for mstance, in the first place; then there are 
certain services whICh are dil-eetli under the Government 
of India, and there are raIlways, the deficit on railways; 
there are some Irrigation works also which are still under 
the direct control of the Government of India'; then the 
home reIIllttances, all these come under the Government 
of IndIa, whereas the admlDlstratlOn of each provltlce IS 
entrusted to the ProvInCIal Government. ' . 

18,056. But you see the total net expenditure on these 
services is only, lD the last year of your fi~ures, 52-74 f~ 
Yes. 

18,057. And, of course, there is· a very large S1Ull beyond 
that to make up the budget of IndIan expendl~re. 
What IS the Illfference, because what you call the 
Impenal net expenditure does not represent. the whole of 
the expendIture of the Indian empire f,-No, l have 
taken the figures gIVen by SIl' Henry Waterfield, 52'74 IS 
given net, but he excludes· cost of collectIOn', that is a 
matter of difference between hlID and U8. Then there are 



6 eroret 011 ni1ws1 tIoCeODnt, tbs& it -~; 
::r~ldunk,tboa«htheamninalBadlfe&g(or~-. 
die Del bodge& g pnedeaUI5Z"74, ~(hng to ~ 
wat«6eld', .-1~ paltiq it, 01' ~ ~ Eselad= 
to DIII7 YJeW, ~cl~ '!:1 aU &boM .dI« thiDp .. ~ the eb.-ge. VI eo 
.......u.5214. 

18,()58. And thOle are Sir BeIll1' WateAeldl"ha ~~ 
-1"boM tift Sir IIem7 W.meJd', 4gtH1!f; ... 

&haL _":.1_ 

18 nrft ::Jl-'- of thOle ~, ~ 01' ~ 
dIM 'v;:. prove. tbM the 1mper181 GcwmuDeDt b., 
~ _ dIaa n. (air .hue 01 tbe inereMt 01 theIe 
proriDcial J'e'VBJUle.f-Ob, 1~ much more thaD • faU' 
111_' if tbe coomwtl had eontinued IIiI they had BODe 

before: tlren tbe ImpenaJ .han _uld haft been leu .. h:._ Sir Hemy Waterfield blmself give. in the Table. 
47 and 48 bOW' much _ n!iIUIIIed eacb time 60m the 
Pronocial Govemment. bl the Imperial GcwemJJJeM. I 
eao give &ll thoee ligtues"if fOu LOrdship pJeaees. 

18,060. I do not quite eee that til. Imperial ~ 
expenditure proY" thai, became ~ of the ~perial 
1Ie& expeuditure might bave been derived from an -
01 the J'e'Venuee- ra6nd to tlae Imperial GnverllJllellt P
J!lo but the tact. are here.. I will j~ JftId t~ out 10 
ym:r Lordship. I did not put them .-parateJylO, hecaDtle 
they are all eontamed in Sir HeDI7' Waterfield'. own 
.t;atement that 110 much wall te8l1Qled each time. Here 
&bq are. FUIJi con.traei (1870), grun to JmpenaJ Treumy 
"3J. The aecond eontract, 111 IS77, gain to Imperial 
TreutllY, RIo '40 milhon. 

IS,061. '40 is Rx. 400,000 10U mal Bay, putting it 
yerr I'OIlghl,,-lt would mean ax. 400,000 MUghly. 
The tbird- eontract _ in Lord Ripon" time, 1&j2-3, 
when he took notbing from the Provincial Goyernment.. 
The fowtt. contract 'W88 in Lord Dnft"enn'. time. when the 
Supreme Govemment took '64 million8 Rx in adcfuton to 
what wall JegltimateJ1 the incre&8e 01 tbe Government 01 
Iodla. 10 Lord Lansdowne'. time, 1892-3, the, took 
again '46 million. Rx. from the Provincial Govemments 
These are apart from the eontnbutwDl occa&lona.!J., 
iemanded; they are 8epa.rate. 

IS,062. And yoo woold hold tba~ each of these perceo
tages 18 so mocb taken, In additIOn tome lIDpPrJaI Govern
ment'. share 01 Donnal 10_. out 01 tbat proportion 
which at first, it w .. thought, tmght f,mly be given to the 
ProVUlClAi Governments P-¥e8, It 'Wall that. 

18,063. And do you make a total out 0' these P-It 
.... ould be It millions, or more accuratelr, 1,800,0001.; it 
would be hke ,h~ these revisIon •. 

lS,064. Rx. I,800,OOO?-Yes, altogether. 
IS,065. And that 18 the sum tbat you eontend tbe 

Impmal. Goveroment has taken awar froflJ the provlDCW 
revenue. which would better have been lFft in th~ pockets 
of the ProVincial Governmente P-Yes, that is what I 
think. If yOUI' LordshIp will look at tbis table given oa 
pages 47 and 48, of SI.r Henry Watertield's pUblIsbed 
endence--he gives here the tables or the proVincial 
IODtJoacts, the allferent provmClAI contracts-it will be 
seen that in the last year of t'ach provlDcial cuntract the 
erpendlture of the ProvmClal Governme0t8 18 much larger • 
the first year of the Dell' eontract the expenditure b&& ~ 
be reduocd, because the Impenal. GovelJiment takes away 
.. large P<'rtlon. 

18,066. If that extra sum were left in the pockets or 
the Provincutl ~overomeDts it would increase by tbat 
amount, would It not, t~s Rr. '13 millions which appears 
sgamst the year IS94-95 In the table p_ Yes, it would. 

18,06i. And, it you took that 8um off the Imperial net 
upenQlture and added It to the proVincial net expenditure, 
the poBlboa would be reversed, and tbe provmClal Det 
upendlture would hav~ increased at a greater rate tban 
the Impenal oetil-So, it would Dot quite come to that. 

IS,068. J1I81 put the 1l.g1lre8 for yOl1l'8eJIP-There Ja 
Rx. 13'13 lDll!toD8. 

. 18,069. And.ad~ing Rx.l,Soo.,OOO P-But R%. 1,800,000 
18lrom the beglDlIUlg, hom lSiO. taklDg the first contract.. 

IS,OiO. TakIng the yearP-For tbe purposea 01 ml 
table, we must add these last two figures only. 

18,071. It will quite suffioc; you bave given us 
k I,SOO,OOO as your figure P-That includ .. also the 
I'eSllmptlODI of 1870 and ISi7, since the tiM ol'lgmal 
contract 'Wall made. Beguuung WIth IS8~ there were 
oull two resumptiOll8, one bl Lonl DuJIenn' and one b, 
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,Lord Lansdowne; they come to Rl[. 1,100,000 millions, 
'64 and ·46; those are the only two. 

18,072. That is, 1"1 P-Yes. 

18,073. Add it to 13'13 YOQ. get 14'2~ 11..,...14'23. 

18,074. Take 1'1 air 39'61 and you get 3S'S P.....aS·5. 

18,075. The Ilompari~on would be H'23 ag~inst 3S'5 ~ 
- Yes. Then it would be like thIS; it would be a httle 
over 3, ort the left; 'sIde, the net provincial. 1 deduct 1098 
from 14'2. Then that would give 3'04 as the provlnClal 
Increase. On the other 81de I take away 1'1 from 39'61, 
that would mean 3S'5, and from that I take away 30'81;, 
that leaves 7'69. 

18,076. Therefure, you say, if that were done the pro
portion would be reduced very much P-Well, slig\ltly I 
nbt very much. 

18,077. But It would be reduced P-Yes; but it should, 
be remembered that the level of the expenditure, the 
imperial level and the provincial level, are not based on 
any proportlOn; there are cert&m revenues that go exclu
SIvely to the GO\leI nmant of IndIa. 

18.07S. That was why I wa.nted to draw your attention 
to thIS table, because It seemed to me that you could not 
really compare the two serVlces, the provlDClal net and 
the ImperIal net;. dd'ferent causes were actmg upon 
them P·-But where they actually resume provincIal revenues 
that constltutes--

18,079. Confimng yourself to the Rx 1,800,000, which, 
in your opmlOn, ought to have gone to the ProvmciaL 
Governments; if that had been done, would it not have 
necessItated increase of taxation In order to meet thIS 
Imperial expendIture charge ?-As your Lordship has 
brought out m one of the questlOns recorded lD the eVIdence 
when there IS a speCIal reserve available, then the expendI
ture has a tendency to increase; but when Government bas 
to face the unpopularity of ImpOSIng extra taxatlOn, It 
would think tWIce before it lUcreased expendIture. Mean
while, If the money had gone to the PrOVInCIal Governments, 
educatlOn, polIce reform, separatlOn of judIClal and executive 
functlODs, these very necessary reforms would have been 
carrIed out. 

IS,080. Carrying out that argument, would you reduce 
the ImperIal revenue to nil !'-Oh, certaInly not. 

18,081. In order that the Impenal expenditure might be 
~orrespondingly reduced P-But there is ample prOVISIOD.
already; they have already secured to them a certam 
portIOn of the normalmcrease. 

18,082 That IS rather an assumption, is it 'not? We 
are supposing that competent authority-I dH not 8ay they 
are nght-thought that thIS 1ncrease of expenditure waS 
necessary, It would have involved Increase of taxation? 
-That only means that we nave to say nothmg agamst 
what the Government of India may do. It comes to that 
UltImately. 1 would only say this, that the ProVInClal 
Governments are as much Interested m the good govern
ment of the 'country as the Imperial Government. They 
al-e certamly not irresponsible, as some of us al'll called
these Governors, Lieutenant-Governors. and when they 
say, " You should not take so much from us "; that means 
somethmg. 

18,083. Did you not say that the heads of Departments. 
Illd not catll for finance, ..but only cared for the effiClenry 
of theIr Departments. Does not the same thmg apply to 
the ProvmClal Governments, and wI.l.l not their tendency 
be to look SImply to the effiCiency of their own government. 
With a certain carelrsbness as to what the FInance Member 
might 10 the end have ,to do lD the way of lncreasmg 
taxatIOn P-'All' English officera dunk of the safety of 
IndIa first, and second to that, they thmk of the Sl)cceStl 
of theIr OVID admlDistrabon. BeSides thiS tendency of 
whIch your Lord.hlp has spoken, In it~elf does not deserve 
to bl' condemned; It depends on ",hat the department IS 
In : regard to whiCh it is exerCised. If the Provmcllli 
Governments want to mcrease tbeIr expendIture, we thmk 
that IS prrfectly legttlmate; when the Imperial spendmg 
de)Jartments, mIlItary and others, want to mcrease theIr 
expendIture, ~e feel we must protest----that IS all. 

18,084. Therefore, If the JudiCial Department wanted 
to increage It9 expendIture, they must necesslmly be ex~ 
travagant, but It the Provlncial Government want tOo 
Improve a service, that necessarIly IS economIcal P-But the 
JUdICIal Department is UOiler the l'roVIncial Government. 

18,085. Take an Impenal serVIce then !I-The ~my. 
I 87300-Ev. 43. G 



• --'-k 0·' mve me another in-18,OB6. 'the ~y 18 110""", .... e' 

.tance p_The railwayS. ...!.' G 
87 Whatever is imposed by the Imperia.. overa-

18,Ob' of increase of expenditure on railways must ment y way . hat 
be extravagant P-I do not aay qUIte t. • • 

18 0'18 Buf; whatever is proposed _y the PIJO"91ncial 
Gove'rnm';,nt must be economical 1-1 do not say that; but; 
the Provincial Governments deal dlJ'Betl~ With matters 
which are properly connected With the cnHghten:ne~t aact 
rogress of the people. And our Ind!a~ peopl~ s .Vlew at; !'n events is that we are more interested iii' proVID.C!a! than 

we are in Imperial expenditure. Of course, this IS our 
critiCism of what the Govemment have been dOiag; the
Government must certamly be able to allege reasons on the
other side else they would no. hav!' done It. 

18,089: But each departmen. is interested in its OWD 

effiCiency, and has the same tendency to, I ~ill Irot can. 
it extravagance, but to free expenditure, which perhaps 
the genenl nnances will not bear; and there IS the same
tendrncy on the part of the Provincial Government as. 
there is on the part of the Imperial Governmen~P-That 
is trne' but if the educatIonal department, for lOstancep 

wanted 'to increase its expenditure, I would weJco!De that 
tendency; if the mihtary department ~nted to IDcrease 
ItS expenditure, I should be very Jealous and would' 
protest. 

18 090. But, on the whole, your plea is one for additional 
expe~diture P-Yes. The ProvincI&I. Governments must. 
increase their expenwture very much. 

IB,091. And, in consequence, have additional taxation P 
You would give thiS I,BOO,OOOI. over to the Provincial 
Govemments to spend P-Yes. I would. 

IB,092. You have got no means of showing that the 
Imperial net expenditure could be reduced by that sum. 
would that be posslbleP-That might be possible. 

IB,093. But you have got no means of showing so. Ir 
tbat is not pOSSible then the whole expenditure of Indl& 
would be increased hy I.BOO,OUOI. Your plea, therefore, in 
that ca~e would be for an increase of expenditure, and, 
inasmuch as it is only about equilibrium at the present 
moment, that would be a plea for lDcrease of taxatIon; 
must not that be tbe result P-I have faith in the Govern. 
ment's fear '0 face the unpopularity of increased taxatIon, 
and they will reduce their expendIture, I think. ' 

IB,094. Now Will you pass on to some further remarks 
upon the principle upon which these contrach are based P 
-:-1 have pOInted out one defect of the provmcial contracts 
namely, that thpy are one-sided arrangements forced upo"; 
the weak Provincial Governments by the pow~f.u Imperial 
Govemment. Secondly, there is no fixed or intelhglble 
principle on whICh these contracts are based no 
uniformity in thelJ' plan, no equahty in the bu~ens 
which t~ey impose .on the dIfferent provinces. The share 
of Imperial expenditure whIch the different provinces have 
to bear is noi determined by any tests of PopUlation or 
re!enue. A calculation made by Sir James Westland, and 
pnnted on page 400 of the second volume of the Fmance 
Committee's report, gives the followlDg results ._ 

The proportions or percentages of revenue ~urrendered 
by I each province to the Supreme Gov~nment are as fo11ow8:_ 

India Districts (General) 
Central ProVinces • 
Burmah 
Assam. • 
Bengal • _ 
Sorth-West Provinces 
Punjab • 
Madras 

Per cent. 

Bombay _ .' 
The contnhutlOn of each . 

26 
56 
58 
51 
68 
76 
45 
52 
46 

population is as follows :_ provlDee per 100 of the 

Prorince, 

Ceutral Provinoes _ 
Burmah 
Assam _ 
Bengd _ • 
North_West Provincell 
PunJab _ 
Madras _ 
Bomba;, 

Rupees 
contrIbuted per 100 

of POPulation. 

Rs. 
71 

312 
97 

101 
177 

82 
123 
15S 
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These figures are su1lioient to ilhow the totally arbitrar)' 
ebaracter of the present contract.. The fact 18 that these 
inequ&1ltiesarea legaoy from the pre.decentralization period, 
when the expenditure of the drll'erent provinces wall 
odetemuned, as men hke Sir Charles Trevelyan, Sir John 
.strachey, General Chesney, and others have put it, not by 
the resources or .reqwrements of those provinces, but by 
the attentlon that their Governments succeeded in seOUJ'ing 
:from the Central Government, i.e., by the clamour tha.t 
they made. And when the first step was taken in 1870 in 
the matter.of tieoentralizatlOn., the level of expenditure that 
had been reached In the drlferent pr<Winces was taken as 
the basiS on which the contracts were made, and the 
inequalit~es tb.at then existed were,.o to sa,'. stereotyped. 
1 think It is high time that an effort was made gudually fA) 
rectify these inequahties. 

18,095. Then your criticism ia this matter is, not so 
much that there should he one uniform percentage levied 
~n the provlDces, as that the pl'esent diVIlllon is a purely 
arbitrary one, not based upon the ascertalDed reqUirement. 
~f the provinces, or their claims upon the central Govern
ment for special consideration, but a band-to·moutla 
arrangement, based upon a state of thing'8 which existecl 
before the new provincial slstem was introduoed P-l'hat 
1s so, anel also thill, that tile burdens Ollght to be more 
flldrly distributed. It is Vtll'J' hard on certain provinces
tor instance, Madras is very hardly tneated; we are better 
oft in Bomb85, but the North-West Pr()\1'IDCeS are very badly 
-treated alSo. And there IS anutlaer point, Government has 
now added Bmma. This new prOVince required a large 
.outlay to begm With, that burden 'has to he shared by all 
-the other proVinces, without any princlple, so, If there was 
<&Ily limit hke that, the bur.doo. would be thrown equaIl" 
'Upon all. 

18,096. The propoJ.'tifln .of revenue surrenderrd hf 
Burma. to the Supreme Government was rather a. hIgh one 
_58 per cent. P-That was Lower Burma. This was 
IIVritten in 1886 by.slr James Westland when he had the 
Accounts of 1824 before him; Upper Burma was not 
.annexed at that time. 

18,097. Bllt eve'll at that time is ill not 'the el/ose that 
Lower Burma was au expensive provInce to the Imperiu 
Govemment P-Lower BU1'ma was not. -

18,098. Not at that time Y- And there is another 
peculiarity. Burma is vel'1 thinly populated, so that ,the 
"IIumber of rupees contributed pel' 100 of population is 312; 
and, if your Lordship will look at the proportIOn of revenue 
.aurrendered by Burma, It will be found to De 58 per cent .. 
IDr more than one.half. 

18,099. That is the figure Ilaave before me, and your 
~ntentlOn would be, therefore. that the" contrIbutlOD 
required by the Imperial Government was excessive in 
Burma P-Yes, It would ,be that in Lower B11rlna; I &l!J 
not referrIng to Upper Burma, which WM annexed irt. 
1886. 

18,100. No, 1 ~te unders1ia.n1l. Now, take another of 
these provinces, and perhaps you would apply the same 
,reasonmg to that-anyone you like P-Say the North
West PrOVinces. They are' called upon to contrlbute 76 
per cent. of the revenue to tire Imperial Government, and 
Bengal is called upon to contribute 68 per cent. 

18,101. Now. has the Imperial G()vemment to( con
tribute very largely In return to the N orta-West ProvlDces P 
-I,do not thmk so. They do not contribute to any Qf 
the provInces. 

18,Hl2. And !you base UPQn that your contention the 
rwte of contrIbution is entll'elyarbitrary ID each case P-Thaj; 
is what I say. It is, moreover,' t1ie official View itself. 
51!' James Westland, who is nojY Finance Member, himself 
constructed these tables. 

18,103-4. But you are Dot in any way arguing for a rigid 
50 per cent. to be levied. we Will say, from all the pro
VInces P-That should be the ideal that we should keep 
before ourselves, and It should be gradually reached; that 
is what 1 mean. I WIll explain how that could oe reached. 
afterwards; 1n fact Sir Charles Elliott's proposals aim at 
that. 

18,105. Perhaps you will proceed P-Thirdly, the third 
defect of the eXistIng schemes is tha.t. while it operatetl 
as a check on the growth of provmcial expend)tUl'e. 
it imposes no sinnlar restraint upon the spendmg 
propenSIties ot the Government of India. The only way 
by which these defects could be remedied was clearly 
pointed out by four members of Lord Dulrerin's Finance 
Committee. They were tho President, Sir Charles Elliott, 
Jate Lieutenant-Govemor of Bengal, Sir W. W. Hunter, 
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Mr Justice Cunningham, a.nd Mr. Justice Ranade •. In a 
~ blob they submitted to' the GDvernment Df India OD :8 .:bJect, they made the following four proposals. and 

1Irged that their adoption wDuld be at$e~ded dbfd very 
beneficial resultll:-(l) That; there be DDdlytoe eparli
ments, bllt that those departments of receipts and ex
penditure which are DDW wholly or almost whDlly Imper.laI. 
or which it may be found cDnvenient to make Imperial, 
ahould be set OD one side for Imperial p~po&es, and that 
the receipts and expenditure of the provlDClahsed depart
ments should be entirely prOVInCial. (2.) That. whatever 
the sum be by which the lmpmclal expenditure exceeds 
"he income from these sources of revenue which are not 
provinciahsed, that sum should be declared the ursL c}large 
on the PrOVIDClal revenues. So thiS provides fully for 
the' JUterests of the Government of IndIa. 

18,106. But wDuld nol; the result be very lDUC~ the 
Rme as it IS now P-NO' it]s nDt so. The scheme, In the 
first place, secures greate~ fixity to the Provmcial Govern
ments. 

18,107. Do ;t0U propose to show tba.t to us afterwards P 
-Yes. (3.) !'bat the \lrovmcial surplus wblcb. a.rIses 
from the excess of receIpts over expenditure should be 
the fund from which, in the first place, all ImperII» 
necesSities should be met before any incres&e can take 
pla3e 10 proVIOClaI expenditure. (4.) And that as regards 
the future growth of revenue, it should, as far as posslbie, 
be diVided equally between ProvinCIal and Imperial, subJect;. 
10 the condItion that if the Impenal ex,,~encies ever 
reqUIred a larger share, the Imperial share sllould be 
mcreased. TaklDg the accounts of 1884-95, Sir Charles 
Elliot and the other members til us dlustra.ted the worklOg 
of their scheme: They proposed that opium, salt, customs~ 
tributes, post office, telegra.ph, mmt, Interest on debt, 
superannuatIon receipts and charges, the East IndIan, 
Eastern Bengal, Gua.ranteed a.nd Soutnem Maratta RaIL
ways, JDIhtary works, Army, exchange and bome charges~ 
should be ,wholly Imperial, and tbat the Government of 
India shoUld a.!SO bea.r tile charges and receive the revenues 
of the Imperial distrICts; i.e., the parts of India. which are 
not included]n the provlDces. On the other hand, they 
proposed that land revenue, stamps, eXCISe, aasesseJ t"xes, 
forests, reglStralaoo, a.nd the CIVil departttlents snoilid be 
wholly ProvlDClal, such heads 80S stationery, prlDtlDg. 
Rllscellaneous, and rauways, canals, and other publJc 
works as were a.lready ProvinCial contmulDg' to remam BO" 
The accounts of 1884-85, ,excluding ProvlDcial rates, were 
as follows :-

Revenne -
: \ Exp~nd1tnre 

(In Thousands of Rupees or Hundreds 
of .Rx.) 

Imperial. Provincial. Total. 

503,569 175,537 679,106 
105,066 174,854 679,920 

These accounts, on the basis of readjustment suggested 
above, would have stood thUB:--

--
(In Thousands of Rupees or Hundreds 

of Rlt.) 

Revenue. r [Expenditure. I Surplus or 
. DefiCIt. 

Imperia.! - ".1 826,'/99 \ 505,365 I'" 178,566 PrOVIUClal - 354,307 176,559 177,748 

Your Lordship will nonce that Rx. 35,000,000 is the 
revenue at the disposal of the PrOVinCial Governments out 
of which Rx. 17,000,000 they spend for themselves ' and 
the rest they band over to the Imperial Government. 'ThIS 
means that on the baSIS of diVISIon proposed, the provinces 
would have to pay about 17t crorp-s, i.e .• about 50 per 
oent. of the revenues made over to them to the Impenal 
Government to enable tbe revenue of the latter to coole up 
to Its e.xpendlture. ThIB scheme, if adopted, woult! bavethe 
followmg advantages over the eXlShng arrangementa :_ 

(4.) It ~ould remove all irritation at present felt b,. the 
ProvlDClal . Governments and secure to them, under 
ordmary .CJfCumstimces, half the normal growtb or 
JeVenues m their proVlncee, _bhng them therebl to 
make Bteady efforts towards the progre&81ve im
provement of the mteroal admiru8traUoIl of the 
countrr· 
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(i.) It is, of course, not pos&ible ~ eecure at 0IICf1 
complete equahty in the burdens which the Imperial. 
expendirure imposes upon the dift'erent provmees. 
Provmces that contnbute less than half their revenue 
to the Impenal Exchequer, cannot be suddenly called 
upon to rednce their own expenditure and pay their 
full share wIth a view to reducing the share of those 
that at present contribute more than half. EXIstmg 
facts alter all must be respected and the present level 
of expenditure in the dIfferent provinoes must be 'left 
nntoucaed. But the effect of contributmg to the 
Imperial Exchequer an equal portion of all future 
mcrease in revenWl (viz., 50 per cent.), will be that 
year by year the relation which the contllbution of 
province bears to its revenue wIll tend more and more 
towards equahzation. Thua the provinces which now 
pay, say, 60 per cent. of their revenue WIll, after 
paYing only 50 per cent. ot their increase for some 
years, be tound to have dropped, down to a. ratio of 
.58 or 57 per cent. AnJ smnlarly 10 the provmces 
whlCh pay less than I 50 per cent. at present, the ratlo 
wlH constantly work Itself up to .50 per cent. The 
proposed scheme, whl1e makmg ample provlSion for 
the necessities of the Central Government, Imposes at 
the same time somethmg hke a check on Its spending 
propenslt,les. b secures to thet Government the entire 
normal growth of the imperlalised Items of revenue 
and also balf that of the provmClalised items, and 
leaves to It besides the power to demand more than 
half In times of sore need. But it 18 exppcted that 111 

ordinary yeal'S more ~han half the normal growth of 
provlDcia! revenues wdl not be devoted to non. 
provlOcl&l purposes. 1'he adoption of the scheme 
will place the finanCial system of India once for all on 
a sound baSIS and wdl bring it more 10 a line With the 
ft;deral systems of finance in other countrles, such as 
Germany, SWitzerland, and even Canada and the 
UDlted States. In these, countries, ~o far as I have 
been able to gather, the central and constlwent 
govelDments have theIr separate resources, hht the 
latter are called upon In Germany arid SWitzerland to 
make Special contributions on extraordinary OCCIiSJOns. 
There IS one safeguard which I would add to the 
foregomg scheme and which, I thmk, 18 very Important. 
It la thiS, that ,tne Governmllnt of India should have 
nd'Jlowrr of cwmiJlg for Itself a. hlgher proportion of 
t}le provlOClal increase than 50 per cent., except m 
those extrellll! case~ described h)' Lord Ripon's Govern
pltnt as dlr~ neceSSities" and that, ~'henevei' 'm the 
Opm,lQn of the' Government. 01£ Indl&l those extreme 
~ses a1-l&e, a formal declarp,ti'on ,of the ,grounds 'on 
which such oJliuion IS based shou~d be drawn up and 
,Ilent to the ~ecretary of' State to be Jll~d by hlm 
before Parliament. Moreover, j;he Increase should' not 
be allowed withojlt the sanctIOn of tM Secretlilles of 

, 13tates, so that the provincial Governments, If they 
wanted to protest agalJlst ,it, would have B.D' J>ppor. 
tunity of dplDg ,sor ' I am confident that the 
Provm(llal 'GovernmentS in India. will welcome such a 
lIettlement' of, the question. Before concludmg this 
portion of ml eVidence, I juay bll permitted to remark 
that It would have been a. mattei of general advantagll 
if representatIves of Provincllu, Governmlints had come 
here to give IlVidencIl on this, supject, before the 
COmmission. 

18,108. I have a questio~ to ask you on' tne, proposal 
10U make; but first "f all, could you, explain what lyoll 
mean by expressing the Wish that representative, of 'h~ 
\'lDClal Goverm:n.ents should come here f Do YOIl mean b;r 
that that witnesses from the Bombay and Madras Govern
ments should have ,been inVited ,to come over, to glVIl 
eVidence P-On thIS partICUlar subject of provinCial finance. 

18,109. Your criticism' upon "'hat the Commission have 
done is that thl'y have lestrlCted themselves to hearing the 
evidence c.f people who represent the Central Government p 
-Yes. I do not critICise what the Commission have done. 
I only BBy that it would have been well If the Central 
Government in India had asked the ProvinCial Govern_ 
ments to send representatives to give eVidence. 

18,110. I qUite understa".d. You say that, d the sugges. 
tion which you have explamed to us were camed out, It 
would remove all irlltatIon at present felt by the ProvinCial 
Governments; but do you not thmk that there would be a 
certain feelmg of irritation In the ProvinCial Governments 
if you not only doubled their income-which you would 
do 1£ you increased it from In mIllions to 35-but imme
dlately afterwards took part of that away from them to glve 
to the Imperial Government P-I do not thmk so. 

18,111. Do you not think that ther~ would be a httle 
llrltation P-No, there would be no lrlltatlOn. . They 
would know, of course, that they have to proVIde for 
the Imperlal Government, as at present, but the great 

I !!730o-Ev. 48. R 
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, that acbeme w"old be that 60 per Clent. wauld 
advlIDcage~on~ to ~bu Pl'OYtoCUll Go'femments and [,0 per 
"efiD1tel~Jd be all that would be taken awr.y. 
eene. "u nal f G ny Have yrJll1l 

18112. You give the a ogy 0 _ erma • t d I r 
, beard that in Germany.tbere )II a very grea l';A 0 

~ev~iOD felt ovtr wbat I think. tbl'Y call t~ rnatricular 
Jl'I'I~bution' tbe tendency of tbe Empue 18 to lDcr_ 
:hat rnatrictJa, contnbutloo, and-I. am OQlY

d 
8peaklD~ 

of wbat I have read-that increase d088 not ten to make 
tb lationl between. the 8ubordlllate govern mente and 
th: Su reme Govemment mo~ plea&allt P-It was yefT 
mucb ~ be WlIIbeti that exactly the same state of thinlla 

roduced itself 10 the Government or J ndla 80 far 11& tIM
:r.tJonl uf the Provincial and F;uPJeme G"vernmentS' are 

rned There would then. be 80me guarantl'e that there: 
:'::d be' lOme check on the tenciencles;of the lmpen~ 
Government. at 1'1'eII8nt It has twnga .llite own way. 

18113 I do not aee wbere the check on the Imperial 
Go\'~rnm'ent would be, If thl Impenal Government at tbe 
end of tbe tJme 811d If We have spent 80 much, h.lDd It. 
elver" P-No, it would not be that; the contract would 
be there. H at the end of the year they were able ~ 
.how that lOwe due nec_tl had arisen, they would COUle 
first of aU to the Secretary of State; that 18 what I have 
proVided. The ProVlncJ&1 Government8 wou~ t.hello put. 
forward tbeir Vlew~ and the tieeretary of State 8 sanction 

. would be necessary, and the whole matter would. ultllD&tely 
come before Parhament. That is all that can be done at; 
present; I wish more could be done, but It does not leem 
feasible. 

18,114. We will say at the present moment the expen
diture of this test year I. 50 millions; ,.ou take tbot.t as 
tbe eXlstiDg expenditure P-Of 1884-5. 

18,115. I am taking it for tbat yearP-Yea. 
18 116. And the reveDue which the Imperial Govern

ment enjoyed is that year _ a sum elJght1y in excess DC 
thatP-Yes. 

18,117. Under the refOl'lll which 10U Itavll' broujlbt 
llefore us 171 million. of tbat surplus would be taken 
away from the Imperial Government f-Yes. 

18,l1S. But it would be handed over to the Pronncial 
Governments 8UJlply to get takeD aglln '-But there would 
he thiS advantage, the departments would once for aU be 
elassed as provincial aDd Imperial. 80 that the Budget. may 
be separate, enrytwDg may be eeparate, aDd there need 
Dot be this complication which ia- inevitable at preseDt. 
The present theory is a very defective theory. all the
JeVenues belong to the Government of India; they are only 
nominally received by the Provincial GovernmeDta in trust 
for the Gov~Dment of IndIA, and then the Imperial 
Governments handa over till the Provincial Government sO' 
much. Under my ICheme there would be .. complete 
division of resources. 

18,119. Now we will confine ourselves to the advantage 
of distinctness of account. We will call it that, instead DC 
the ProvmCllll Government levymg taxes on behalf of 
the Impenal Government. they would levy these taxea 
on thel!' own behalf; but &8 lloon as they had done that" 
they would immediately have to give over In th18 particular 
year tw. very large sum to tbe Impenal Government. It 
_m8 to me tu leave matters very much where they were 
before, and up to this point you have provided no check 
\lpon the Imperial Government. From what you have 
told. U8 I think you see your way to providlllg a check; 
I think you told us that, as far as the growing revenue was 
eoncerned, not more than 60 per cent. was to be taken by 
the Imperial Government; 18 that the safeguard upon 
which. you rely against extravagance on the part of the 
lmperiaJ Government '-One of the safeguards. 

18,120. What were the others '-The other is that, if the 
GovernmeDt of InWa wanted more. then it must draw np a 
dec1arat!oD to come before the Secretary of State, and the 
~eclaration must go before Parhament. Of course necessi
tiea must be proVided for, but there would be this that 
they would not care to submit themselves to aU tbJs :UUe81 
the OCC&Slon were really aD urgent ODe. ' 

18,121. But, in the mea.ntlme, the expenditure is going 
!In, aDd the Impenal Government finds It necessary to 
mcor expenw.ture ~ how would It incur it, when one-tbJrd 
of Its reveDue was taken away P- But there are large 
balances which the Government of IoWa has; 8urely extt&
erdmary expenditure might be met out of them, IUId IIi haa 
powers of borrowmg alao. 
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18,122. We are told that t'hes& balantell are only cart" 
fully adjusted to the present necessities, and, if you made 
further demands upon It" the Govemment would' have to 
have bigger balanclIB. When.an extraoNlinary, occasion 
Ilorll!eS, they must draw on then' balances !I-All a matter of 
fact, thBl'e are 1110 stringent limits about their balances. 
sometimes they drop down to 12 Cl'ore&o ~metimes they 
~ount to 23, and so on. 

18,123. It has been put before us, b.y the responsible 
Clfficers that the balances, ·as they at present stand, are not. 
on the average.and in \ the malD, excessive for the present 
needs !I-Yes. 

18,124. But, if tJle Imperial Government, carrying on its 
expenditure, cannot'draw UpOll. the ProVlDC:!-al Governments 
until tlle ProVIDCla.l Governments have made an appeal. 
home, and the Secretary of State has heard both sides and 
sanctioned the transfer of the sum,' it appears to me that 
the Central Government mUBt have very largely Increased 
balances out of which to prOVide in the meantune P-But 
how much does It take at at a tune from the Provmcial 
Governments P No~ much, atter all, whenever it demands 
these contributions ~ it took, for' instance, at one tl1Ile leBa 
than a million, and at another- time less than a million. 

18,125. But, in this case, your proposal takes away at 
(lnce one·tlurd of the revenue of the Imperial Government jl 
-Yes. 

lSo126. (Mr. Courtney.) That is only, lIB I understand 
it. when the arrangement IS first made. after you have 
made your &lTangement for allocation of revenues, and 
your distrIbutIOn of acerwng revenue and surplus. the 
whole machmery would be auiotnatlCp-Yes. 

18,121. And that Il! your best guarantee; there would 
be an automatiC revenue received by the provlDclBl adminIS
tratIOn, and an automa.tlc share gIven to the Central 
GovernmentP-Yes, that is what I mean. 

18,128. And so, if after three or four years a criSIS arose, 
in which the Central Government was pinched, It would 
have to IIllI.ke a solemn declaration of the apeclal circum. 
stances of Its SituatIOn, wmch should be forwarded to the 
~ecretary of State, who would then sanctIOn an mdent 
upon the provinCial revenues P-Yes, exactly; my ca&e has 
been very fairly put; tha~ IS exactly what I mean. The 
only thmg that I would add to that is, that, whenever the 
Government of India resumes an additIOnal porLIon ot the 
surplus of the Provmcial Governments, the portion does 
not come at once; It IS on~ a small dribble at the 
begmnlDg, but It secures that pomon to itself permanently. 
So It IS not of much Immedl&te Importance in the case of 
a real emergency, wruch wants a large expenditure at once. 
If the emergency WIIB not ,a presslDg one, but If the 
Government of India wished to Increase Its expenditure' 
permanently, there would be tune for, them ,to go to the 
l::Iecretary of State and get rus sanctIOn. ' 

18,129. (Sir James Peile.) A. defiCit in the Imperial 
Budget would always be an emergency such as you would 
look to 1-No, I do not thlDk so. 

18,130. -Why P-They may meet a defiCIt out of their 
own resources, out of the balances for the first year; they 
do not keep the balances at a spcclfied level; there have 
been many years where they have reduced the balances, 
and the next year, when they have better revenues, they 
make them up. 

18,131. (l\<Ir. Courtney.) Your hope would be that, With 
thiS chasm lymg before thein, they would always pull up 
in tune r-Yes, that IS what I mean. 

18,132. (Szr James Peile) But, if they did not meet a 
defiCit out of the -balances, they would have to meet It by 
extra taxatIOn, would they not P-Yes, they have thz.t 
power also of extra taxatIOn, and I would not touch their 
power In that respect. . 
-18,133. (Chairman.) But you are only going to allow the 
Imp.mal Government, under any CIlCUmStances, 50 per 
cent. of the Increase of the proceeds of taxation P-1:' es, 
bO per cent. of the provinCial revenues,lD addition to the 
whole 100 per cent. of Its own revenues. , 

18,134. The whole of its own, yes; but only 50 per 
cent. of the lDcrease of the prOVinCial, and, therefore, to 
that extent you mcrease the powers of the ProvlDcIal 
GoverDDlents to spend?-Yes. 

18,135. 'l'hat being the case, it ill very probable, is it not, 
that the Imperial Government would bnd Itself short 1-1 
do not thmk so. In the year taken by Sll Charles Elliott 
it requlled 50 per cent. ot the provlDclal revenues to make 
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• bodget. 1ut 'IfJI:!t alIo in the Supreme LegiaJati-re 

111' ita . :.me poin~ ... preased by • non-otlicllLl 
Cou.ob!! ~ on tbat OCCMlon he diVIded &116 Budgd in 
mem , nner 88 tlull Last yfJJZ the Budget -. R1. 
;'; :: out of ~hal48 were Imperial and 48 proVIO-

accord~ to thia BCherne. Weu' ou~ of .that 48 the 
~CJal Governmeots apeot 24, and had coninhuted 24 
to ,be Impenal Treasury, 80 thai the. BCheme would auto
matlcall, work like thai. 'lhe Imperial Budget wo~d .be 
$he lmpenal receipts, pl •• contribution mnn hhe ProvlDcial 
Govemmeute; the prvYlDCI8l Budget would be eo mucb 
nveuue, _u. 80 much conWllJu\1OD to 1ihe Impenal 
Government. 

18.136. What yon wam really to do ie, ie it DOt. io 
8IlC1Ue to the fr;mncial Governmeo~ of ~odlA what YOIl 
dUnk 18 a fairl, anffiCteot revenue WIth ~hlCh th!, ImpenaJ 
Government could DOt meddle P-Tbat 18 my obJect. 

18,137. And. in order to get that end,10a would DOa 
JIIIDd leaving the lmpenal Governmeot to the nflllP.88lty 
of unposing extra tauQon which othenriae might be 
avoided P-Well. the, avoid it at present b, starvIng the 
moei ueeful thmge; I do not approve of that; they starve 
educailoa, and all that. 

~8.138. But it is necessary that '"' 8hould ~nderetand 
whether you do not shriok: from erlr& tautwn In order to 
secure to the PrOVloclalGoveromeote that revenueP-I do 
not shrink from that. because I know that the Government 
would DOt care for that unpopula.nt,. aud that tne taxable 
resources are nearly exhausted now in India. 

18,139. Now we come to the progress of e:lpenditure. 
and, perhaps, you would give U8 ,our view upon that 
subjectP-YeB. O.r expenditure shows a large and con
tioUOU8 gfOwth since the v&aerer of the Government ot 
Iodla from the Compaoy to the Crown.and receut chaoges 
in the frontier polIcy have accelerated its pace ID an 
alarming maDoer, Excluding railwa, receipts, tbe average 
expenditure for the 1ive years preceding tbe Mutiny was 
about 30 crores. It now stands at o\'er 73 crores, nearl, 
21 times wbat It was before the Mutrny. Increase of 
expeQdlture, taken b, itself as a feature of national1ioance, 
IS not necessarily otJlln to aoy serious objection. Every
tlnng depend4 in tbl8 matter on the nature of the purp~ 
for which the increase has been lDcurred. and the l'e8uJt8 
produced branch outla, of pUblic mone,. In the United 
K1Ogdom, 10 France, In l~r-iD fac~ almoat everywhere 
in Europe-there have been large Increases in natIOnal 
expenditure dunng the last 30 ,ears, but the increase in 
InUlIn e:lpeodlture durmg thIs time dilfers from the IO

cr_ elsewhere In a moat fundamental reapect. WhIle 
increased expenditure III other countnes undcr proper 
popular cootrol, has, ao far as we &Ie able to judge. helped 
to briag inoreased strength aod secunty to the natloos 
aod lDcreased enhglltenment and prospel'lty to the people, 
our contlnu1l1l, growing expenditure has, in our opimon. 
under autocratio maoagement, defecQve oonstitutlonal 
cootrol, and tbe 1Ohereot defect8 of ailen domination, only 
helped to bring about a constantly increasing uploitation 
of our resources, h&ll retarded our materIal progress. 
weakened our natural defences. and burdened us Wlth 
undefined aod indefioite fiaanCl8l habllitles. 

18,140. May I stop you tbere for a moment and aak 
lOU what lOU mean by .. lDel_ing uploltation of our 
• resources has retarded our matena! progre6ll" p-Yea. 

What I mean thereb, is thl8: The resources of our 
Empue are reall, vast; but the great difficulty in lod" is 
about caPital, and we are unable at present ".0 take adyan
tage of tbe8e resources ourselves, but our hope is thlOt In 
eoane of Qme we IDlght be better able to spend monel In 
that direction, aod then we should be able to UQhse our 
reaourcea.for ourselVe8. At; present, owing to the VIgOrous 
manoer In which rallway8 If" eon8truc\t:d. and the wa,ln 
which foreign capltahsta are eoeouraged to lnve., their 
mooe,lO 10dIa, tbe resul1; 1& that we get only the wllges 
of labour. wlule all the profits that are made there are 
ta.ken out of the COUJItry and our resources are belDg 
utilised hI others. 

18,141. Therefore, you would prefer to have gone without 
the raUwa,8 all thl& time, and your idea of ImproYlDg tbe 
l1lrotmal prospenty of India would have been to have 
adopted none of these improvement8 such as raJroads, 
which most people think teod to develop a country 1_ 
Well, I am not quite 80 8Weep1Og in 101 assenaon. I do 
Dot mean that tbe raolwa,s themselves are to be coodemned 
-all the railwa,s-but the lD.8IIoer in which the Govt>ro
ment are gOlDg IU for more and more nlliWS,lI staJ'VIog 
more useful things, 18 an O!)JeCltton and this haa ~ulted ID 
tbe explOitation of our resource8 by of the indigO, tea, 
colfee, and other planters. The polley of free trade has, 



moreover, been forced upon us too early. therebr destroy
ing all our important industrIes that existed be~ore, 
and throwing all the people on thll precarious resource IIf 
agneuiture. 

18,142. Do YOIl consider it a great drawback in the 
development of IndIan resouroes that a great tea trade has 
been estabhshed, whICh has gone very far to put England 
in the place that Chma formerly occupIed as supplymg 
IndIa With tea P-So far that would be an advantage, bllt 
the profits go to Europeans; and If we were able to 
accumulale capItal the- . 

18,143. But if this capital had not come from this 
Clountry, this new industry would not have been developed? 
-That is so. 

18,144. 1t is quite open, at the present moment, to 
IndIans to use theIr large resources, if they are large 
resources, in cultivating thIS tea; but apparently they do not 
do ItP-We ha.ve very httle capltaJ. to invest 1Il these 
industries. ' 

18,145. And, therefore, no improvement would take 
place; therefore, at the present moment, you would be 
Cluitlvatmg as you were 50 or 100 years. ago, because you 
have not got capital, and In such a case is it not an advan
tage to the country to be able to borrow capital, and borrow 
it cheaply, in another countrv, in order to help the develop
ment of Its resources P-But if I had a vast property 
myself, I would rather allow that property to rernam as 
it IS, WIth the conSCiOusness that I may make full use of 
it when I had the means, rather than allow somebody 
else to eome a.nd use It and gIve me only a pittance, the" 
~utslder gettmg all the rest ~ It IS my property. 

18,146. I only want to understand your view. You 
would have had no raIlways; you would not have had 
very gool!. roads, I thmk; and none of these trades would 
have been developed. Do IOU thmk that that would 
bave been for the benefit 0 IndIa r~I dId not say that 
there should have been no raIlroads at a.lI; but my 
complaint IS about the manner--

18,147. I think you say, in one part of the paper whIch 
you have given me, that you thmk that a.t the present 
moment raIlroads ought only to be executed out of sur
plus revenue; that 18 to say, that IndIa should, make her 
own raIlroads P-Yes. 

18,148. It ill another fol'!D of saying it ~-Yes. 
18,149. And that principle you would have apphed from 

Lord Dalhou.sle's tlIDe forw8.l'd ?-No, I should not have 
done that. I thmk we must be up to the tImes after a.lI ; 
and the maID trunk,hues would have been constructed. 

IS,150. Therefore, It is only a questIon of difference of 
degree; the main policy was rIght, and the maIn policy 
was a benefit to India, inasmuch as It mtroduced these 
Improvements whICh have been' adopted by every other 
country under the sun; and, on the whole, you would 
not have lIked India to have been left entIrely Without II 
share In these lIDprovements. your dIfference of opIDlon 
WIth the IndIan Government IS that they had been pushed 
too far P-That is one; and I look at the motIve power 
which sets ill motion the whole machinery. !'fo VIceroy 
goes out to India, but a body of mer('hants waits upon him 
m England and says, '·You must do somethmg for rail
roads," and so on; there IS a feehng m IndIa that these 
:rallroads are mamly undertaken iu the Interests of' the 
Enghsh commerClal classes. We have got the main trunk 
hIles; we would rather go without the others. 

18,151. What I understand is that the foreign English 
capital should have made the mam trunk lines, and nothmg 
more should have beeu d,one, unless out of surplus 
revenue. I think you havll rather minImIsed the surplus 
revenue. that amounted to very httle" in your OpinIOn, 
dtd it not; at the present moment the surplus revenue,1S 
not very much p-,-Yes. 

18,152. And. therefore, you would be practically puttIng 
an end to all r8.llroad expendIture at the present moment? 
-They mIght make economIes and have a larger margm; 
if they are really anxIous for these rauways they might 
make economies and have a larger margm. and devote that 
margin to ra.Uways If they please. 

18,153. (Sar Wlllaam Wedderburn.) They need not have 
expedItiOns to Chltral P-They might very well dispense 
With those; that IS what we thmk. 

18,154. (Chairman.) ThIS, of course, is a perfectly fair 
argument to put forward; but it is always accompanied by 
the argument on the other Bide that competent people 

1 87300.-Ev. 43. I 



P That i. so; but in the 
thonght these things t~ece:::::!be; who CritIcise are n05 
House of Commons lend yeli thp.v do not feel them-rna themse ves a -. 
military ~~ed frOID critiCising. 'of lr ad 
selves deu h the making ral 0 II 

18 155. Will you tell us ow 8S because you say" that 
has :etarded your mate:I~! ,:~r:u; resources has retarded 
.. the inere88lDg explol a ,~op Well thiS free trade pohey 
" our materIal prugress th cou~try ha, killed all OUl' 
that has been thru:t on has

e 
accepted thiS polley. The 

industries. ~o co onY
l are grOWIng poorer and pOllrer. 

result 18 thai our Phop ~ back on agriculture. Sir James 
because they are all t rusthat there are so many idlers now 
Call'd, II! Ius report, ByS heve half the number would do 
connected With land'k be d the other half are kept fln 
the agricultural war ; a~hlD else to do, and the result; 
land because they have n°ctlcafiy Idle there; and the old 
is so much labour 18 prs awe t away under the com
industries that we dhad ahn M1 ,P so that has :retkded our petItIOn of steam an mac I e .• , 

progress. . f fresh trades must have the 
18,156. Then the oP:Dl:01 P~But that is very lIttle; we 

:~f~~; ;!;c; :h:r~, '~nd everythmg else goes out. 

18,157. Quite so; but you speak of o~h:h!e;:;~d ~h! 
havlDg anythbelD

g 
el"tehattO t do~ ~ge~!p b~~Jfa.tion, as I u;der

consequence IDg d A tr de 
atand are beIng employed on the Jan. ny lIew a 

d mud find larger employment for the people, and, ~cen~ re be benefiCial r-Y our LordshIp should take both 
.: ~f ~ scheme, namely, protection coupled With i;~at. 

'Fhen of !ourse, our other Industries also would remam; 
and the result of It would be that our unemployed wou}~ 
find work there. After all, It IS the Ideas that mou 
these activIties; and our contact With the West has gIVen 
us the necessary Ideas. 

18,158. I want to keep to the question I was putting 
to you r-Yed. 

18,159. Namely, there are too many people on the land P 
-Yes. 

18,160. The opeDing of fresh trades, and thereby fill ding 
fresh employment, must rather tend, to relieve that glut, 
must It not I'-That IS true, 80 far as It goes. 

18,161. And, therefore, when you get within 50 years 
an enonnuus new trade like that-I think I am rIght 
in call1Dg It enormous-there. IS a tendency ,In ,thai; 
direction, is there not P-Economically I must admit that It; 
has a tendency 1Il that dll'OOtlOQ; but 1 do not approv_ 

18,162. I aID only taking that as an instance; and 
any development of/Indian resources, that gIVes employ_ 
ment to labour, has a. tendency to relieve thiS glut, has It; 
not P-Yes; but those men were already employed before; 
not these exactly, but those who represented them in the old dl\fs. 

18,163. But you have just told us that there are too 
many on the land now P-Yes, because our industrIes have 
been killed by free trade. 

18,164. And when other indllstries are opened up, they 
ten<i, SI) far as employment is concerned, to redress the 
balance p -That IS true; but you should never have forced 
free trade Upon us and killed our IndustrIes. 

18,165. Then your remedy ill protectIOn P-Yee. India 
needs protectIOn very badly; that IS my View. 

18,) 66. Then It Comes to that. that your remedy is 
protectlOn P-W ell, yes; though the eVIl lias already been done. 

!8,167. Is the feeltng that protection ill necessary 
unIversal throughout India P-80 far as 1 know that IS 
the general feehng. We are like the colomes in that respect. 

18,168. (Jlr. Naoro)i.) What is the reason they Were not 
able to take up these industrIes, such as tea 01' any of these 
Industries, or any of these enterprIses which the toreignera 
came and took posses81on of i 18 It not hecause OUI' capItal 
18 carried away from the country p_ Yes, that is so. 

18,1.69. Is not that at the root of the Whole thing p_ 
Yes; it IS at the root of the Whole thing. 

18,1690\. If that were not so, and we Were able to 
jll'esel'Ve . what we prodUce, \Ve should be able to welcome 
the forelgnel'll to do what they liked, and we shOUld be 
able to compete on equal grounds \Vlth them p_ ..... exactly. ~ es, 

18,liO. Otherwise we are reduced to mere labourers 
hewdrs 

of \Vood and drawers of water' whereas of tb~ 
pro !i, of all ,these new imPI'O'Vements' and trades and 
man IICtures Introduced into the count.-, now nothing 
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remains; those profits are all taken away by somebody 
else?-Yes. 

18,171. Because we ourselves cannot devote our money 
or our capItal to the subject; is not that so?-That 18 
so; I would give one illustratIon which would make my 
meaning clear. It is lIke a house in which there IS 
only one/erson, and that is a paralytic, and there are a 
number 0 good thmgs In the house. The person himself 
can take DO advantage of those' good thmgs· but other 
people come in, throw a pittance to him and take away aU 
those things; It is almost like that P 

18,172. (Chairman.) Take them away' 'But they buy 
them P-Well, they say they buy them. ' 

18!173. There IS III price given for them P-But only III 
very madequate pnce. 

18,174. Take the case of a ,railroad; that costs money 
to make, does it noH-Yes, it does. 

18,175. That has heen rupphed from here .-Yes. 
18,176. Is not that huying P Is not that a case of buying 

a portion of thll receipts of the railroad back again. If 
England sends over 500,OOOl. worth of ralls which are laid 
down, for the moment that costs India nothmg. England 
buys a certam share of the proceeds of thiS industrial 
undertaking by providing these ralls; 18 not that an 
exchange between the two countries P 1'hat is not taking 

, the thmgs out of the Indian's house without paying for 
them P-I do not say WIthout paying; you throw a 
pittance to us in the shape of wlI/tes; the profits are aU 
taken clean out. 

18,177. 'I" it not 'the case'that the whole work has been 
done, or the great part of It has been done, by goods whIch 
Enghshmen have bought and sent over 1_ Yes. 

18,178\ Plant B-.Yes. 
18,179. And in all fairness has not the return been a 

perfectly £all' bargain between the two countries P-But 
(they are our 'resources; why should Enghsh capital alone 
find its investlnent there P 

18,180. But there is' nothing to prevent your resources, 
beIng employed, 'only you say ycu;have not got them?
The natural resources are our own, the land is our' own, 
everythmg alone is our own. 

18,181. At all events you could subscribe to these rail
roads and find the capItal for them, but you do not P-We 
have no capital. 

18,182. As far as I understand"the English Govemtnent 
, would be only too glad If you would pour out your accumu
lated wealth to buy these 'raIiroa,ds, but you Will not P

, There IS not much accumulated wealth, 
18,1~3. (Mr, 'NaoroJi.) ls'it not the case that we cannot 

buy them because our capital is taken away by somebody 
else r-Yes, what would otherwise be our capital. ' 

18,184, We have not the capital to- pour out, otherwise 
we would be only too WIlling to devote it, and leave the 
fortigners also to come m WIth theIr capital p-Yes; 
If what the nation mIght have saved m nonnaL Circum
stances had remamed In the country we Dllght have been 

'much hetter able to take advantage of those reSOl.11'ces. 
18,H!!>. (Chairman.) I thmk we had better pass on P

'Compelled to' meet the demands of a forward Imperial 
-frontier pohcy'and the exigenCies of consequent ImperIal 
defence; and constantly borrowmg for. commercial' enter. 
prises; often undertaken in consequence of the pressure of 
English, commercial' cla&ses, our Indian Government has 
little money to spare, WIth all Its mcrease of taxatiop, for 
purJ:loses of ,natIOnal educatIOn. Nor has it been able, 
'amidst constant embarra~smenttt of the 'milItary: budget, 
to forego some prospective land revenue hy grantmg the 
boen of a permanent settlement to provinces llpe, and more 
than 1lpe, for the conceSSlOn under the conditlOns laId 
down In S11' Charles Wood's and Su: Stafford Northcote's 
despatches (1862 and 1867), nor again has it, fOUQd itself 
durmg all these years in a posItIon to carry out ,{lresbing 
admlDlstratIve reforms like the reforms of the polIce, and 
separatIon of judiCial and executive functIons. It 18 thiS 

'feature that marks the drll'erence between the groWing 
expenditure of British India and that of other countnes, 
and constitutes our national grievance in respect of the 
admmistratlOn of our national expenditure. Whereas the 
capacity of the country to bear increased burdens 18 growing 
perceptibly less, our expenditure, under the existmg con
dItIOns of admInistration, is nsing higher and higher, 

, .ael'essltating a heavy Incidence of taxation, exhaustmg all 
our fiscal reserves, and, what is still more alarmmg, 
thrustmg' on our hands expanding responSibilities. 
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d t rove that the capacity of 
18,186. Jue you b~Pincre:se'd burdens is, growlhng 

the counla1 to ei think so. These faDllnes -.t !8 
perceptibly .1es8:' -;nstance, and the Buifering that It 19 
present fahl~e, 0; od evidence on the POlDt. The people 
cauSJDgd:W~ :: th~ first to'uch of faJlllne. 
now go that the capacity of the 

18,187. Bbut l!'hen "du b~~en8 ia groWlDg perceptIbly 
countr1luto k ear I~heashole the eVidence placed before us 
less, 1 tn, on e" fro~ )nCl'ease of taxacion, revenue 
has shown t~t, apartthllt It is },erceptlbly growmg less ; 
has grown. ou say , erea tlhly growing better P-

t';' :::w tfseth~~t~i:l' p!~e ~r~ &row,mg less pro8perotb~~ 
~e erceive It, Men who thlDk With me perceIve 
the :eople are growing less and less prosper~us. • 

18188 The outward and vIsible sign IS the capaCity 
to p~y the same amount, OJ' a larger amofu~t, of ,revenIe where there bas been no difference 0 • axal1on. 
the produce of taxation increases, b certainly ~ nbt II 

f:=!'s~~le b~~de:! p ~.fi~::ety i~f ~~~h:u:~!g °also~ 
increasel burdens. I mentioned, and the uo~er';lmfDt 
themselves have admitted In severa! places, that It 18 not 
possible to impose Increased taxatloll on the Indlu.n peop~. 
That IS one thing; and, secondly, your Lordship mig t 
look at the income.tax returns, for lDstance. For all 
practlcaJ. purposes tbe income is steady, a.nd there IS t,he 
normaIj!rowtb ofpopulahon. Still we feel thu.t the capaclty 
of the country is growing reletavely less. 

18,189. Will you go onr - Under the Company'. 
Government things were, on the whole, manu.ged ~Ith 
economy, u.nd increase of taxation was, as far as pOSSible, 
avoidtld which is a characteristIc feu.ture of our pre·Mutlny 
finance.' The conquest of the co?ntry complett'd, the 
Company's Government entered, lD 1852-53, ~pon ~ 
career of admiDlstratlVe improvement and mterll8.1 
progress, and did much in both directIOns, Without 
lDcrease of public burdens. And dunng the next nve 
years the fiscal system was reformed, the police was 
J'eorgamsed, the judicial and othel establishments we!e 
reVised, WIth largely extended employme~t of natives In 
some of tl.e higher bru.nches, and great u.ctIVlty was shown 
lU regard to publIc works. Over two crores a year were 
.pent on canals and roads and bUlldlU~S, and arrange
ments were made with railway companies foJ' the 
construction of the mllin trunk lines of ra.Ilway communi
cation; and yet the expenditure was under 30 crores. 
Then came the Mutiny; It was a serIOus natIOnal disaster. 
It added 47 crores to our Nataonal Debt; and our 
permanent annual expendIture increased at one bound by 
about 9 crOJ'es, the CIVIl charges gomg up from 11 7 crores 
to 158 crores, the Army from 12'7 crores to 14'9 crores, 
and interest from 2'9 to 0'5. The cloud of distrust, 
suepicion, and prejudlce, then raised, still hu.ngs over the 
country, and casts ItS blighting shadow more or less over 
the whole of our IndillJl nnance. In respect of military 
expenditure-so, too, In regard to the extended employ
ment of natives 1n the higher branches of the olvII and 
military services of the Crown-the effects of the Mutiny 
are still broadly VISIble. I beg to be allowed to put in two 
statements here which I think will help the COIIlIIllssioD to 
comprehend at a glance the progressive nature of our expen
dIture. The first statement gives figures of tota.l expenditure 
minus railway l'eceipts, figures of tbe exchange charge, and, 
lastly, figures of total expenditure m,nllS railway receipts 
and exchange for the last 40 years. The second statement 
divides the penod from 1862 to 1895 into three penods
the first from 1862-1870, that of centralIsed finance; the 
second from 18"1-1881, that of partially decentra.lised 
finance; and thethll'd from 1882-1895, that of decentrahsed. 
finance. 

18,190. I understand these figures to include the revenue 
110 decentrabsed, do they not P It 18 the total revenue In 
each case P-Yes, the total; IIJld the statement gIves the 
salIent facts connected With our expenditure during all 
these years. Both these statements have been prepared 
from the annual financial statements. 

18,191. The table. w:OOch you put in is a ve~ interel!ting 
one; but of course It IS ImpOSSIble for you to give us these 
long columns of figures. and I would ask you to look 
down and give us two or three figures out of It, in support 
of wh!lt you are saym/!, P-Yes. Welt. what I meant was 
th~t, if these statements are put in as appendIces to my 
eVlde.nce (they have been prepared with great care), theT 
Wl.Il illuetrate tIllS point. At the bottom of page 39 I 
bay that the perIOdical averages, without exchange have 

een 118 followlI :-1852-3 to 1856-7,30'8 ClOres; that w&& 
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the first le~el. Then during the four years, which were 
ilery disturbed, after the Mutmy, there was an increase 
of 16 crores, 46'1; that was the average. That level 
was practically maintained durmg the next 10 years. 
From 1862-3 to 1870--1 It was 469; from 1871-2 to 
1881~2-that was a disturbed penod of war and famine 
-It went up to 539. From 1882-3 to 1894-5, which has 
been a penod of expeditIons and increase of military 
expenditure, and so on, the increase, Without exchange, 
has gone up, on an ave~age, frOln 53'9 to 58·S. With 
exchange, the figures are much wOJ;l!e; they are 30 8 . 
46'1; 469; 558; 65'4. Then m these statements-- ' 

18.192. Now you follow that With SIX statements p_ 
Two make up each diVision; there are three diVisions 
three periods into whICh I have divided the whole frou:. 
1860 to the present. In 1860 our finances were placed on 
their new baSIS by Mr. Wilson. 

18,193. Is thiS the table, that you call I< Post-Mutmy 
penod " P-Post-Mutiny period, DIVIsion 1, from 1862 to 
1870-1. I would ask tne mdulgence of the Commission 
only for two or three mmutes whue I point out the most 
6ahent pomts. I would not weary them by reading all 
these; but I would pomt out--

18,194. Would you point out the objeM; you are aiming 
at; then, Ii' they are put in, we can see m detail how you 
work It out P-I have tfled to pOint out, first, what liave 
been the elements of uncertamty durmg each period, and 
how those elements have gone on mcreasmg untu at last 
they have got to qUlte a large number now. Then I glVe 
a hst of the fiscal reser\-es durmg each panod, and I 
proceed to show that these are exhausted nearly now. 
Th'l Government has been draWing upon not merely the 
old reserves, but several other reserves. 

18,195. Perhaps you would give us what you call the 
elements of uncertamty P-Durmg the centralised penod, 
tbe elements of uncertamty were War Office demands, 
about whICh the Government of India Itself has said It 
did not know what might be thrust upon It; then 
demands for public works under the pressqre of the 
eommercial classes ; then the opIUm revenue had become 
uncertam; the fluctuatIOns in the opIUm revenue, and 
the railway finance. These were the elements of un
oertamty durmg the first penod. The fiscal reserves 
were balances, taxation, and curtailment of optIOnal 
expenditure, that is, public works. Now, If your Lordship 
Will turn to the second diVISion, there the eleml'nts of 
uncertainty and the fiscal reserVtlS are mentIOned of 
that penod; War Office demands; famine and protective 
action; public works; comm6l'clal demands; opIUm 
and railway finance; they remamed as they were. 
Exchange is added now as another element of uncertainty. 

18,196. WhICh table are you on now r-It is the Post
Mutmy period, 1871-2 to 1881-2, DlVlslOn 2_ Two more 
elements of uncertainty have been added, m the shape of 
exchange and eXigenCIes of ImperIal pohcy m Central 
Asia. The taking of Khlva brought on a change of 
policy. The fiscal reserves were balances, taxatIOn, cUt.'tall
ment of public works, optIOnal expenditure, and fanune 
grant. 'I'ha.t came under the fiscal reserves. Then during 
the tblrd period, the elements of uncertamty durmg the 
period-five of those were the old ones; then exchange, 
and Impend pohcy In Asia, conquests and frontier 
protectorates; these are the expeditIOns and other thmgs. 
They are an additIOnal element of uncertainty. The fiscllol 
reserves were balances, taxatIOn, curtaJlment of pubhc 
works, optIOnal expenditure, famme grant, contrlbutaons 
from provmClal Governments, perIOdical reViSion of 
provinCial contracts, transfer of pubhc w,)rks from revenue 
to capital, as they have done m the case of strategic 
railways, and so on. 

18,197. Then these six tables are really an analysis of 
the different t}8.uses which have affected Indian finance 
durmg tbll' ~time P-Yes; they are an analysIS of the 
finanCial statements and the appropnation reports of the 
Government of India for the last 30 years and more, they 
are lDtended only to ¢ve a clear idea of how our finance IS 
getting more and more embarrassed, showing how the 
clouds are gathermg'thicker and thicker. 

18,198-9. Now, is there any conclUSIOn, which yoU! 
would hke to put before us, that you have yourself drawn' 
from these mbles P-Yes, the conclUSIOn IS jUHt thiS, that 
the pOSitIOn IS becommg worse and worse, and mIght; 
become hopeless, if not looked after in time. Here are the 
noteworthy features that I have given. On the left-hand 
Side of each sheet 1 gIve the facts, and on the rlght
band side 1 giVe the remarks; and in these l'emaJ'ks my 
opinions are expressed, and If your Lordship will allow 
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me I will read merely those remarks-they are nearly thlf 
me as I baveaIready explained' (1) Large adnumatratlvlf 

i~ rovement& were reqwred after the MutlDY ; (2) Pro
vuicu.l admlDlstratlOnl made Increasmp; demands fo~ vaned 
local Improvements, not helDe: themselves responsible for 
funds' (3) Public opiDlon In England urged measures for 
mate~l progress (deemed neglected by the East India Com
pany) ; (4) Tbe commerclallDterests of Englanu demanded 
Improvements of commUDlcatlOns and other pubbo works. 
(5) The recurrence 01 f&mmes emphasized the obhgatlOn 
of the State as to protective work,S; (a) Pnvate ,enterpnse 
encouraged in all ways; (6) ,state agency slDce 1867 
employed to co-operate (100 crores In all spent on public 
works)· (6) War Office measures in respect of the British 
Army i:Oposed a net charge of 450,000/. due to amalgama
flOD and nnequal partnershIp; total expenditure rose 
from 429--49'3; expandmg demands for e:rpendlture, 
(1) General admiDl&tratlVe Improvement I (2) PublIc works, 
productive, ordinary, protective; (3) ProvlDClal needs; 
(4) War Office demands, (2) and (4) beyond the control of 
'iovernment of India; necessIty for limitatIon of ellpand. 
tog demands; in respect of (3) provlDClal decentraitzatlOD 
carried out, 1870-71. I have brought In here the sahent 
POlDts of the financial system and Its workmg durmg the 
first perIOd During the second period (1) it was an abnor
mal period of war and famme; (2) Englash public oplDlon 
contmued to urge measures of material progress, yet pubbo 
works expenditure had to be reduced, Which fell from 100 
crores to iO crores durmg the penod; (3) The fammes and 
the vast expehditure reqUired led to the formation of a 
famlDl'I insurance fund, yet the fund was diverted to war; (4) 
Fresh War Offic~ cbarges amountmg to 48 lakhs due to 
amallramahon came upon the Indian .Budget for mcrease of 
military efficiency; (5) Wbat disturbed Indian finance most 
wasachange of polIcy on North· Western frontier. Imperial 
pohcy In Central ASIa entered upon a new phase with 
RUSSia's conquest of Khlva. Afghanistan Willi l!'lVen up as 
a neutral zone, and the Amlr was promised matenal and 
moral aid agamst "nprovoked forugn aggression, a change 
of pohcy whICh converted Afghamstan Virtually iato a 
BritIsh frontier protectorate. The hne of the Indus was 
gIVtn up as the border hne of British India. Indian finance 
was loaded with cost of scbemes of Impenal territorial 
expansion in Central ASia; and a preponderance came to be 
given to mllltary conslduatlOns IU our finanCial arrange
ments, Here Indian mterests were subordinated to the 
eXigencies of Imperial pohcy, (6) Exchange difficulty in. 
~reased. Total expenditure Illcreased by 9 7orores. Expand. 
mg demands, (1) GeneraJ admwlstratlVe Improvement. (2) 
PublIc works, pressure of English commerCIal interests: (3) 
War Office demands (amallCamatlOn); (4) Treasury Office 
demands, Central ASian Imperial policy, (6) Exchange, 
(2), (3), (4), ~nd (5) all beyond the control of Govern
ment of India. In respect of (I) further decentrali_ 
zatIOn. In the third period (1) the period was a 
~Isturhed penod of war, pamc, and military precau
tionary measures and territorIal annexations costm 
us ab!lut 70 crores dunng it; (2) Engbsh pubh~ OPIDlO: 
pressmg for material progress, the commerclal interests 
demanding rallway extenSions, the localaervices clamouring 
for mcreased pay and penSIOns, and exchange compensa
tion, the atram on Indian Dnance Willi severe' (3) D 
velopments.of Imperial pohcy 10 ASia InvolvlDg ~B in lar; 
trans.frontier and other liablittles; Upper Burma and other 
frontier provmce~ thrust on our hands for admmistratIve 
development, ,!,hlch means vast future outlay. India now 
~n touch With toe great Powers of ASia is necessanly pledged t dvast 

fim•htary expendIture. IndIan defences weakened 
n Ian nance at tbe mercy of mUlta o'd • 

Inolanarmies IDcreaaed; (4) Exehan edlHk c nal eratlOns. 
mcreased concurrently With » fall g ulty enormously 
exchange compensatIon allowance Tot::flum. dGrant. of 
creased by 14'44 crores as alCa~st 9 7 a~se~. Iture m. 
p( !)evWlou, POe!!odsd' Expanllmg demantls. (1) Publi! ;:r:h8~ 
• ar mce emanda' (il) D d f ' 

pohcr; (4) Exchange 'all beyem'dn th 0 Central ASIan 
Government of Indta .• TaxatIOn °baviD e control of the 
limits, the enonnous growth of g ~bed Its utmost 
period leaves us no fiscal reserve~p~n lture dU1'lnlf the 
certalDty and instability of India; ~nt elements of Un_ 
grown, aud the Government of I d ance bave largely 
interests of finanCIal solvency to bn IbllS oompelled, In the 
and expandmg uncontrollilbl~ d e a de to meet lluctuatmg 
hold on every fiscal resource I;;:: a t keep tight Ita 
proVincial admiDistratlons on the o~e !dt e meana f!' t~e 
freedom of actIOn 10 regard to fa e and reservmg Ita 
publIc works expenditure and mlO

al
e grants, productIve 

• PI"()V1UCl contnbutlOn •• 
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18,200-1. We have already dealt with the question of 
Imperial and provlUcial net expenditure; perhaps, there
fore, we may pass on now to military expenditure P 
-Yes. Mlhtary expenditure. No student or critic of 
Indian finance Will fail to be struck by the position 
which military charges occupy in the admimstratlon 
of Indian expenditure. It is indeed difficult t(' enter 
into a thorough examination of thiS branch of our 
expenditure Without r9,lsmg a diSCUSSIOn about certam 
matters of policy which have been held to be outSide 
the terms of thiS Commission's reference. My friends, 
Mr. Morgan Browne and Mr Wacha, have, however, 
already placed the views of the Indian people on some 
aspects of thiS subject before the ComlrusslOn, and I have 
no Wish to go over the same ground again. I will there
fore content myself With a statement of certam additional 
facts conneeted With our military expenditure, leaving the 
CommiSSion to draw its own conclUSions from them. 

The strength of the ~my (94 5) 1-
Standing army - - - 219,778 

73,119 Bntlsh troops 
921 Miscellaneous ;Bntlsh officers 

Native troops, mcludmg British 
,officers - - 145,738 

N atlve ~y Reserve 
Volunteers 

Total of armed strength on mobilisation 
A strength even smaller than 'Japan 

commands and about equal to that 
of Greece. 

13,862 
29,089 

252,729 

Its cost (94 5) :-
Rx. milliOlls, 

200 Ordmary expenditure 
Military. works (ordmary) 1'1 

Total (ordinary) - -
SreClai expenditure during the year 
Exchange 

Ratio of ordinary military expenditure to total expen-
254 

diture, excluding r~llway receipts, for the year 73'2 = 
l1en.rly 35 per cent., thus pomparmg with what we have m 
other CGuntries, ~ 

United Kingdom -

France -, 

Italy 

.Japan -

Greece 

British India -

or omitting exchange -

Russia -

Millions .." 
- 17'8 

913 = 19 per cent. 

25'9 
- 138'0 = 19 " 

94 
72'4 = 13 
2'6 

_ 16'21= 16 
'58 

42'=13 " 
25'4 

'" 73'2 =35 " 
2L 
'lJ =30 " 

239 
- 115 =21 

The growth of our military expenditure, excluding all 
exceptional Items, exchange, and even military works, has 
.been as below :--.: 

Average Strength. Average 
Expen-

YeaTS. 

British.'1 NatiVe,/ 

diture in 
Total, Milhons 

Rx. 

-
1837-8 to 1856-7 43,826 222,915 266,741 10'85 

(20 years). 
1861-2 to 1873-4 62,458 123,881 186,340 15'611 

(18 years), 
1874-5 to 1680-81 61,884 122,556 ,184,441 IS'a' 

(7 years), 
1881-2 to 1884-5 57,975 119,939 177,714 16'55 

(4 yesTs), ' 
1885-6 to 1894-5 70,704 140,682 211,387 18·25 

(10 years), 
74,040 145,73S 2111,778 I 20'1 ' 1894-5, - . 
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. to Mr Kellner's estimate, !leven n&tive 
Taking, accorliJDg uai to three European soldiers, we 

80ldiel'll 811 Jinancuill
th 

1 ~,..;....t;cal expenditures Oil OUl' Arm., 
may 8UJIlJIW1II8 e !'~--
thue: 

Total Total Cost Charge 
Strength in per 

period. European Millions Combatant io 

Slanciard. B.s. Bopeet. 

1837-8 to 185&-7 - 139,383 10"85 '1'18 

1861-9 to 1873-6 - 115,550 15'';8 1,357 
114,408 16'17 1,413 

1874-5 to 1880-1 - 16'55 1,51~ 
1881-2 to 1884-6 - 10\1,291 

1885-6 to 1894-.5 - 130,1196 18'25 1,39& 

1894-5 - - 140,400 20-1 1,480 

18202 What Mr. Kellner IS that; IS that the gentle. 
maD.' wh~ was for a long tlme oue in. Indlll P-Yes; he 
gave evidence before the Fawcett Committee. 

18,203. (S.,. Donald Stewart) Where did you get th~se 
fi ures because they do IIOt 80und to me to be qUlte 

II curate or nearly accurate about the strength P-Frou& 
:nous SOUI'Cf'S-" Army CommlBsl0D'S Report," "Army 
List," " StatlStleal Abstract "-1Il fact, it has beeu a matter 
of very great labour. 

18,204. (Chairman.) How did Sir George Kellner arrive 
at his equation between the seven natlve soldiers and the 
three Europeans P-From hiS knowledge of the In~ian 
Army' that is all I can say. I am unable to go. Into 
that question. because I do not know the detalls, bat 
Ius opInion hl/.8 often been quoted. 

18,205. (Sir Donald Stewarl.) Do you depeu~ uFon this 
statement that the Army has been mcreased JD the year 
1894-5 by 4,000 men P-It 18 not like that; It is over 
the average during the 10 years-the average was 70,Of!!> 
for 10 years. The increase that was contemplated In 
}88D was Dot camed out at once. 

18,206. In 1894-5 you say it was increased to 74,000 P' 
-But in 1893 also it was nearly 74,000, hke that. 

18,201. Ie it the average over a series of yeal'l '-iii is 
the average for the 10 prevIous years-. 

18,208. (~.) Bu.t what Sir Donald: Ste~ 
means is that TOU have gtven 1894-5 alone P-Tbat 18 
.hown !leparately. because that is the present strength. 

18,209. (Sir Donald StetDart.) Ie that the present. 
Itrength P-Yes. 

18,210. Then I think it is wroog P-I am open to 
correction j but if only a copy of the latest StatIStiC» 
Abstract IS given me, I WllI pOint out. 

18,211. I thmk about 71,00018 what it ought to beP
I think for 1894-5 I have taken the figures hom the 
Statlstlcal Abstract. DurlDg the 20 years preceding the 
Mutiny, .. most eventful period of war and cOlUjuest, we 
had under the Company's rule an armed force about as. 
strong &8 now, but maintained at nearly half the COllt, the 
charge per combatant being Rs. 775. The Mutmy came, 
and the transfer of India. to the CrOWll followed; Army 
amalgamation was earned out, a staff corps formed, ani! 
other changes ill Army organisatlon effected, ami our 
military expendlture robe at 1& bound to 14-89 crores from 
10'B5, the average of the pre-MutlDY period. It has gone 
nn ever smce steadIly increasing till we come to the present 
year, when It stands at full 20 crores, exclUSive of ex
change, the strength bemg abo1lt the same as before the 
Mutlny. Now,l malte a few observatlOnB-(a) LOOking 
to the composItion of the Army we have 74,000 Bl'ItJeb 
tyoops to 145,738 native troops, 01' almost exactly in the 
proportIOn of 1 to 2. DUrilig the 20 years pl'ecedmg 
the Mutmy, the proportion of British to Native troops W8& 
1 to 5, and sometlmes much lower. The outbreak of 1&57 
followtd; a.R~ya1 ComUllSsion inquired mto the matter In 
1859, and In Ita report 8ubrmtted the following recom
mendatlon to Her Majesty: - "As regards the third 
" question, the propomon which Europeau should bear 
" to Natlve corps In cavalry, infantrr, and artIllery 
•• respectively, your Majesty's Commissioners are of 
" 0plDion tliat ihe amount of Natln force should lIot 
.. under present circumstances, bear a greater propomo'; 
" to the European, in cavalry and infantry than 2 to 1 
•• for Bengal, and 3 to 1 for Madras and B~mba1 respec
"tJvely.': T~e proportions thus laid down were reoom. 
mended In VIeW of the CII'C1Imstsnces of the dISturbed 
)lCl'lod, and were not absolute, preclud ing all future 
mod1licatJon &II things should change. '!'he presen\ 
OlgaJll_tJon, however, practically rest. on that reoom.. 
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mendation, the proportion being, as a whole, as 2 to 1, 
'the differential proportion recommend-ed for Bombay and 
Madras bemg Ignored. Takmg the recommendatIOns of 
the Royal COmnllSSlOn and lookmg to the local distribu
tIOn of the armies, we have-

Excess 
Native Bntish of British - Troops over 

TrOOPs. Troops. the accepted 
Standard. 

-
Bengai <i) - - 84,614 46,379 4,072 

Madras <l) - 32,306 14,195 } Bombay <l> 
'1,266 

- 28,8;8 13,466 
-----

11,338 

This IS the amount of excess British force over the 
accepted standard we have In the country, and I submIt 
that there is nothmg In the present condition of thmgs to 
justify such a large departure from the recommendations 
of the CommIssIOn; thmgs admittedly h9ve changed for 
the better, and with our increaslnlt appreCIatIOn of BritISh 
rule, and growmg attachment to Her Majesty's throne, we 
"Should have expected the proportIons to be modIfied the 
other way As It IS, we have on our hands an excess force 

--of more than 11,000 BritIsh troops, and taklDg the cost 
per European combatant at Rs. 1,430 a year, we see this 
excess force burdens our mIlItary budget WIth a needless 
Ii crores (or more exactly Rs. 15,739,000) Ii crores a 
year IS rather too heavy a charge for a poor country to 
bear unnecessarily. 

18,212. (Chairman.) You observe that the report of the 
CommiSSIon, from whIch you quote, IS very nearly 40 years 
oldP-Yes. 

18,213. Many thmgs happen In 40 years, do they not P 
-Yes; but the first proposals were made by that 
CommIssion, and they have always taken their stand 
on the recommendatIOns of the CommiSSIOn. 

18,214. (S,r James Peile.) Do you know that Lord 
RIpon said that hIS Government had most carc,fully and 
thoroughly conSIdered the questIOn, and had come to the 
conclUSIon that one European soldIer to two natIl'es IS 
the right proportion P-That IS true: but tills was a Royal 
CommISsion that mvestlgated the subJect. 

18,215. Lord RIpon's investigation \'las a great many 
years after the ComIDlssl,OnP-I know, but It wan an 
mve5tlgation by the Government of Inma itself, tills was 
by a Royal CommISSIon. 

18,216. You couid not trust Lord Ripon to take care of 
the mterests of India ?-I should not lIke to sl/oy that, that 
IS rather a very difficult qUfstlOn to &.llswer In that way. 

18,217. (Chairman.) Would you not put any stress upon 
the rnquIry made bv the Go,'ernment of IndIa ItselfP-I 
attach more Importance to a Royal Commission's rnqutry. 

18,218. (Szr Donald Stewart) That was the result of a 
commISSIon of InqIan offiCials P-Yes, the Army Commis-
6Ion of 18i9; In fact the Secretary Ot State and the 
Government of India have all along been assummg In 
their despatches that the proportIOn should be one to 
twO', but the oflgmal recommendatIOn on whIch the whole 
thmg was bMed IS what I bave given, and Lonly wanted 
to brmg It out; that 18 all. 

18219. (Chazrman) Will you Ito on P-The strpngth 
of o~r eXistIng army IS further by the recent increase 
of 30 000 .troops m excess of the mllttary needs of 
the c~untry, as laId down by the Army CommiSSIOn of 
1879, who even contemplated among things m framlDlt 
their estImate of our reqUIrements, "the contmgency of 

operatIOns beyond the frontier, not merely agamst RUSSIa, 
" with AfghaDlstan as our ally, but agarnst RUSSIa aSSIsted 
.. by Afghanistan," and as Mr, Ilbert and Sll' A. ColVIn 
in their dissent pomt out, no ClrCllmstances have arIsen. 
which necesSItated these augmentatIOns. 

But again, the eXIsting organlzation of our Ij.rmy is so 
faulty that It imposes a. needlessly grIevous burden on 
the IndIan Exchequer. Our army IS always practically Olb 

a war footmg; -we have no peace establIshment proper ~ 
and the strength we could mobilIze m an emergency IS
includmg volunteers and reserves-not more than 252,719 
men all told. And It is for such meagre armed strength 
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d under the present viciou8 aptem 
that we have to spen year While most countries 1n 

5 and·more a • f 
2 orore~av8 adopted short Bervloe and t~e system 0 
Europe tem whICh gives them a manmum of oom
reservest a sY:h at a minimum of CO$t, India alone has to 
batant s h:~rmles on a war footing even in tIme of peace 
!~dPh~ to pay a heavy penalty, gettmg no commensurate 
return for the money she spends. In these days the armed 
stren th of a natIOn IS measured, as stated by . Lo~d 

Id~le not b the number of men under .arms In .Itllo 
Wo d y, my Ybut by the total number of trauled soldiers 
stan IOgar • h d d t Id put together for active servICe w en nee e • 
~erri~ With the colours being bu~ a course of trammg for 
the recrUits much more than active preparedness for war, 
and m an emergency the reservE'S bemg relte~ upon as the
first hne of natJonaldefence. While the UDlted Kingdom 
s ends about 18 mllhons on her army, and has a total 
a~med strength of 5M~,785 men; France spends about 
26 millions and has an active army of 572,102 With 
reserves nu:Ubenng 1,778,000, or a total C?f 2,350,000; 
Germany spends 27 millIOns, an~ malUtams an. active 
army of 562,014, and can mobilize In time of war With her 
splendid reserves a. total force of 3,000,000; even Japan, 
I1n oriental country whICh has so successfully. copied the 
European system, spends 2\ millions ~n her armies, keepmg 
up a standmg force of :17,719, and IS able ttl mobilize a 
force of 269748· British India, though she spends eVl'n 
more than the UUlted Kmgdom itself on her a.rmles (2~ 
crores) has but a standmg force of 219,;78, and With the 
reserv:s and volunte.rs, of 252,729 to show, a strength 
even smaller than tha.t of Japan, and scarcely one-tenth of 
Germ&ny. 

England a.dopted short service in 1871-2, but did not 
extend the benefit to the Native Army. How w .. steiul our 
eXlstIDg svstem is, may be more clearly seen when we :fiud 
that we have had to add three crores to our Imhtary budget 
to mcrease our armed force by 30,ono troops. 

Taking the two component puts of the Indian Army:-

(a.) British Troopll. 
(1.) Here we pay for short service, but tbe a.dva.ntage of 

the system goes all to England. The peculiar merit of the 
system lS that It gIVes a. large reserve. Our Engbsh reserve 
IS 10 England, and IS not a.lways a.vailable to us. Hence 
the British troops in IndIa are all pla.ced on a wa.r footmg. 

In respect of the recent mcrease, the a.rgument strongly 
urged was that W~ could not always depend on ~ngland 
for reinforcements, pOSSibly least when we should need 
tbem most. Thougb the Indian revenues contribute so 
largely to the malOtenance of the army reserve m England. 
we could not count upon gettmg the BritIsh troops aug
mented in India when we should have to take the field on 
a large scale Meanwhile we have to hear the dlsad vantage 
of heavier transport charges, due to short service. 

(2.) We have yet the peculiar disadvantage of short 
service, a paucity of seasoned soldiers III the standlOg 
force. Lord W oleeley bas told us that men of under 2 or 
2~ years' service are seldom sent on aC\lve serVice, a.nd 
whenever molJl.hzation takes }llace for field servICe In 
European countrIes, It IS the reserves tha.t are largely 
urawn upon. As we ha.ve no reserve ID India., we pay for 
a. force which 18 not all available for field duty. 

(b.) The Nattve Army. 
Our Native Army, though theoretically a. long-service 

army, IS practICally 10 the maID a shoft..service one. Under 
the regulations a man can claim hIS discharge a.£ter three 
years' serVice, a.nd It is calculated that liS many as 80,000 
trained native soldiers return to their bomes In 10 years' 
tlmp. The Army Comml.sion of 1879 proposed the for
matlon of reserves m order to rrtalD a port)(~n of these 
80,000 men bound to the obhgatJons of service, a.nd &SO 
in the hope that the reserves so formed ID time of peace 
might" enable the Government to reduce the peace strength 
" of the NatlVe Army," and expressed their view that such 
a restncted reserve system could ca.use no politICal danger 
to the country. '1 he proposed reserves were calculated to 
absorb 58,200 men out 01 the 80,000 retiring from the army 
every 10 years. 

The formation of such reserves to the Native Army was 
deCided on ID 1885-6, and Lord DufferlD's Government 
proposed, when Sir Donald Stewa.rt was Comma.nder-m
Chief, to begin With two kinde of reserves, regimental and 
terrltonai, of which the latter system 'W8.II eVIdently the 
more SUitable of the two, and could have succeeded better. 
But the Secretary of State vetoed the proposal aa far 8.8 it 
l'P\atpd to the furma.tion of territonal reserves,a.pprehenslve 
of poiJtlcal and mUltary dangers of such a lItep, and 
sanctloned only regunental reserves. Accordingly, ",e 
have now the teeble a.nd stragghng reeerve that there ill 
numbenug about 14,000. • 



. or . course, as far as it goes, it is a step in the right 
dIrection, however haltIng, and a strong effort ought to be 
made to (Jrganise on a sound baSIS a large effective reserve 
to the Native Azmy, 80 as to pernut of reduction In its 
strength, which, whue mcreasmg the total armed strength 
of the country would brmg material rehef to the finances 
of the country. The wasteful costlIness of the enstmg 
system IS obVIOUS. 

We next come to the Officering of the Native A:rmy. 

Before the Mutiny, there were two classes of Native 
regiments, "regular and irregular." In the regular 
regiments the nominal staff of British officers was 25 
strong. of wh.om about 12 were actually present. the rest 
employed ID CIVU and other departments. In the irregular 
regiments. there were only three Bntish officers, the rest 
of the staff bemg entirely Native. When the arnues were 
reconstructed after the Mutmy In 1861, the Irregular 
8Jstem was adopted throughout the Native Azmy. first In 

Bengal and later In Madras and Bombay. With the change 
that the number of Bntlsh officers per regiment was 
increased from three to seven. In 1874-5. the strength of 
EnglIsh officers was increased by the addition of two 
probatIOners to each corps. In 1882....3. one more offioer 
was added to the cadre. so that we have now el~ht 
Bntlsh officers In each regiment, oustmg the Native 
officers Virtually from the entIre field of higher reglIDental 
eommand. Before the MutIny. and In the Irregular 
regiments, the BntlSh officers commanded WIngs and 
squadrons, leavmg the command of the troops and 
eompames on the field to Native officers. Smce the 
transfer and reconstructIOn ,of the arrrues, the field of 
employment for Native officers has steadily contracted, and 
they have not now even the conunand of troops and 
eompames, and hold a lower status m the army. In their 
place a costly Elll"opean agency has been put In, thereby 
lIDposmg a great burden on the finances. My ImpreSSIOn 
IS that under RUSSia the natIve races m Central ASia have 
far more honourable mllItary careers 0Pijn to them, and the 
comparldon must fill all frlends of Hrltish rule 1Il IndIa 
'l\>lth 'regret. The late General Chesney. who generally 
was not With us on Indian questIOns, has protested 
agamst tws state of thmgs In most eloquent terms, and I 
beg to be allo~ed to read a bnef extract from hl8 " IndIan 
.PolIty" :-

"In the cavalry the posItion of the Native officer has 
even gone back, for whereas formerly he could rIse to the 
eommand of a. squadron. the squadrons are now commanded 
by British offieers,the .most junior of whom takes prece
dence over the oldest Native officer. So far then as the 
Azroy 18 concerned, the Queen's ProclamatIOn on assummg 
the direct government of Ind\a IS a. dead letter. Tws 
proclamation declares that • OW' subJects, of whatever 
• race or creed, shall be freely a.nd lIDpartlally admitted 
• to office In 'Our servIce, the duties of whiCh they may 
.. be qualIfied by their educatIOn, aDllIty. and lIltegrlty, 
• duly to discharge.' To a very large number of a most 
important class ot IndIan gentlemen, descended 1Il mauy' 
(lases from ancestors who held high military office under 
:former rulers. the only palatable, and, mdeed. the only 
form of publIc servIce practioai and pOSSible for them IS 

the milItary, and that IS closed to them. Whue thiS IS 

the case, It Mnnot be said that the promise held out In the 
procla.matlOn IS fully acted upon. It may be replIed, 
indeed, that the class In questIOn IS excluded from serVICe 
by the conditIOn of fitness l&ld dO'l'l<n, by reason, that IS, 
of their defective education. And certamly. m regard to 
a service the routIne busmess of whICh IS conducted m the 
English language, tws contention may be held to be good, 
if the proclam&tlon IS read m a lIteral sense. Without regard 
to the spmt wwch animates It. Some very gallant and 
dlstmgulshed Native omcers, among them hereditary chlefs 
who have brought theIr clansmen by the hundred to jom 
our s,andards. men who closely resemble in many respects' 
the chiefs of the HIghland clans,15ll years ago, have been 
W!lable to read or write m any language; yet men labour
ing under the same defiCIency have carved out kmgdoms 
for themselves,. A man of thIS 80rt. a thorough gentleman 
lU manuer and {eelIng, If illiterate, With all the pnde and 
bearmg of bIrth and lugh family traditIon, leading hIs own 
kmsmen hke the Highland cfud of old, will by IDS own 
chivalrous example show his men the way to VictOry, and 
that after all IS what 'has to be &lmed at in choosmg 
4)fficers " (pp. 268-269). \ • • • • • 

"'It may be, indeed has been, said that the change of 
policy here advocated would be dangerous; that men of 
rank and lIlfiuence raised to high mlhtary posItIon IDIght 
take advantage of the posItIon; that the Mutmy might 
have had a. very different endmg If there had been men 
4)f rank and abllItlln the army to !ake advantage of the 
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ortu'rr Plain speaking is here the best. NothiDlI' 
opp b nl • &led by SIlence for thIs defect in our mIlitary 
will e C?nce -.nent .. ' to be the subject ot constant 
Iystem IS 80 pro...... f lnd fro all 

t The "'udlOua ell'cIUSIOD 0 llI1lS m commen . BO. • • that 
but the humblest p/ace& 10 our army J8 II' conspICUous, 
onl one IDterenC8 ceD be placed upon It, tha$ we are 
~d to trust them, and the danger from one pomt or 
View may be freely admItted. The Indian peopr~ are not 
held to us by any (eelmgs of attachment. When lD almost 

country of Europe men are found plot~ng ag31Dst :b:r fellow countrymen, With tl1e ex perienCt" of Ireland 
before U8, It would be absurd to expect tlmt loyaltYIR 
IndIa should take a hIgher form than. expedIency, the
recognitIon that our rule HI the best avaIlable at present, 
and that it 18 too mmly establIshed to be attacked WIthout 
nsk. But apart from any questIon of justice or good 
faith, It IS eurely safer as a matter of policy to ha!e m~1t 
of talent and ambItIOn With ,on, tbelr mteres<s enhoted Ill' 
our system .. oifering pOSSIbilitIes of high advancement,. 
than that their only chance of escape from a life of obscurity 
and m&ction should be felt to lie In subverslOD of our 
rule anti the anarchy attendant on such a revolutIOn. 
There can be httle room for doubt on which aide the 
chOice should be taken, for much time h.. already been 
lost before enterlDj{ on the course mdumted by pullcy as 
well as good falth. Meanwhile contrasts, not to our 
advantage, are pubbcly made between the RUSSian system, 
i.tB ready asslmJiation of the rllces hrought under Its 
IDfluence the utIlisation of ablhty wblch might otherWise
be dange;ous, and our hard and fast representative sy~tem. 
And when the step forward is taken In the fIght directiOn .. 
it will be sa.tIsfactory to conSIder that whllt! the Army 
necessarily contams the elements of danger inherent in 
every body formed under such conditions, it has been 
7endered of la.te years a. much safer as well as a more 
effiCient weapon. No one class has been diLproportionately 
mcreased In strength, whIle for the indlsernninate lDfusiOn 
of cla88 and caste, the separate class and caste system bas 
been largely substituted. For precaution, tie Army must" 
be held to its duty by liberal terms and strict dISCipline, 
a still more ell'ectual precaution would be that indiClated by 
conSideratIOns of justice and pohcy, that the milItary 
classes, equally with all other classes, should feel tbat t<1 
them a car!'.er SUItable to their tastes and aspiratIOns IS 
open, bounded only by their capacity to take advantage
of It, tbat service UDder the Queen may offer more than 
ean be hoped for by any other way (pp. 270-271)." 

18,220 On what occasion did he say thatP-ThJ8 is a 
work on Indian Pohty, and tha.t quotation is from 
chapter 16 

18,221. (Sir Donald Stewart.) WhiC!1 edItion is that? 
-1894. Even In the lower pOSitIOns the number of 
NatIve officers has sensibly fallen off durmg the past 20 
l ears In 1876-7 the number of these officers was 2,812, 
III 1895-6 It IS 2,759--B. decrease of 53 officers, though the 
strength of the Army has men iilurlDg the penod from 
120,672 to 141,257 (t.e., 20,000). On the other hand the 
number of Bntlsh officers shows an increase of 149 
officers (from 1,431 to 1,580). 

Lastly we come to a. feature of the existing army 
orgamsatlOn, the most wasteful of all. 

The India.n Staff Corps is a corps of officers intended 
for the NatIve Armyas well as tor civil employ In the 
politlcal, police, survey, and other departments, and In the
front!er and non-regulation prOVInces. 

When the amalgamation was carried out in 1861, there
was. a complete chan,!te In the system of officermg the 
Native Army. The old 8upDly from the British regImeats 
was stopped, lind a staff corps was established In each 
preSIdency for the purpose. AU officers of the Army 
except those who declIned were transferred to the new 
corps. The promotIOn In the new corps was entIrely by 
fjngth of service, .IIot by successIOn to a vacancy so that 

eutenants became captains, and captams, major~, and 50 

o~, though the promotions were Dot needed for the work. 
o dt e army. The system IS stili in force, which IS a8 
un 81"-

fnsilfns on transfer to the corps to become lieutenants 
leu tenants a~r 1 ~ years' service to be eaptains. • 

After 20 years service to be majoJ'd. 
~nd hfter 2G yean' servICe to be heutenant-colonels 

urt 81' pnv:Ileges were in 1866 conceded to the" stall hrps. PreViOUS to that lear a certain number of 
e~ute:I~n~~olone)s succcede OD vacanCies occurrmg to. 

on s a owances. These carried With them an ell'tra 
:ll!:~d ~ 66~'. a year_ . In 11:166 the Secretary of Stat& 
III h' 0 cera then tn the stall corps and all who. 
:r8~ Jon~, to succeed to colonel's allowances after IZ 

serVice UI the grade of heutenant-coloneI. Without 



reference to any fixed establishment of oolonels with 
coloners allowances. Thus every officer could in future 
rely on gettIDg colonel's allowances if he lived and clung to 
the service till he had sen'ed as years. The general result 
of this ertraordlDary system of promotions and pensions 
has been that the upper ranks of the service are filled With 
oiRoers for whom there 18 no work. 

The colonel's allowances preVIous to 1866 were granted 
only to a certalD number on ground of speCIal merit, at the 
rate of one to 30 officers. SIDce then It has been indls
cnminately allowed to all, and we have now 501 officers 111 

receipt of colonels' allowances on a staff corps of 2,826 
strong, ".e., more than one lD six officers. 

The grant of such allowanees is now placed under new 
conditions, but the heavy burden on the Excheque\' due to 
tbe measures of the past, taken lD the interest of the 
officers, grows heavier every year. The old system of 
promotion is still in force; regulated not in accordance 
With the needs of the serVices but in the lDterests of the 
officers, as if the army was for the offioers and not the 
officers for the army. 

The wbole question regarding the constitution, terms of 
SerVIce, rates of pay and penmon in regard to this costly 
and privileged corps requires to be carefully examined. 
As it is the whole system rests on an unsound basis, the 
corps is over numerous and drawing priVlleged rates of pay 
and pension, lDfiicting a heavy burden on the national 
exchequer. 

18,222. (Sir Donald Stewart.) I presume that you are 
aware that this system, wruch you condemn and which 
probably most people condemn, is coming to an end p
It is cOlDlng to an end, but the burdens are still there. 

18,223. (Chairman.) I think that brings us to the 
BerV1C8S p-Y es. 

18,224. I think we will begin to-morrow with those P
Yes; the remaining portion will not take us long, I think 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned till to-morrow at 11 a.m. 
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Mr. GOl?AL KRISHNA GOKIlALB recalled and further 
exammed. 

18,225. (SiIr James Peile.) I gather that you hold the 
doctnne held by Mr. NaoroJi a.nd Mr. Wacha of the 
increasmg poverty of In<u.a P-I do. 

18,226. Now your indIctment of the Government' 
depends entirely 011 the truth of that doctrllle P-.. The 
truth of what 1 

18,227. Of that doctrine that India is falling into 
deeper poverty P-I have not gone into that qllestIOII 
in detaIl, because that does not come wlthm the terms 
of the reference. Only in one place lrave I mcidentally 
referred to that. 

18,228. Still, if you give it a.s a state of India. which 
justifies an indictment of the Government, you ought 
to be prepared to' support the doctrine by proof. In 
fact, you did so because I thmk you were asked ou 
what you rested that opinIOn" and you said the 
conditIOn of the people in famme. Would' you please 
repeat what you said about what happens to the people 
m famineP-I aaid that, at the first touch of famlne 
the people suffered in large numbers, and that was a 
Sign that the people were not in a pOSItIOn to bear 
burdens th~t were put upon them. 

18,229. By .. the people" do you mean the whole 
people or the agncultural people~-Well, m regard to 
famme, those who suffer from famine-the large bulk 
of the popUlation. Petty traders and artizans also 
come under the same category, and agriculturalIsts 
mamly, of course. 

18,230. Have you studied the course of prices of 
agrlllultural iII India produce within the present 
century 1-1 have given some attentlOn to that, but 1_ 
cannot say that I have studied the question. 

18 230a. You know, of course, that in the first 20 
year~ of the century there was the wiIdl'st disorder 
pre"alent III India. Large tracts were laId waste by 
fire and sword, villages burnt and people outraged and 
murdered P-Yes. I/> 

18,231. After that, order was introduced, and up to 
about 1850, the prices of agricultur~l produce fell j do 
yon agree P-I have read such descrIptlOns. 

18,232. Of cottI-se, the reasons of that ar!l very 
cbvlous. The cultivation extended very rapIdly In. 
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conditions of peace; produce was very largely grown ; 
there were DO railways, so that it could not be earned 
bout eosily and of course. the value or It fell so that it scarcely f;tohlld any pnce at all. After. about 1850, 

under the admimetratLOn of Lord DalhOUSie, cawe the 
time of the introduction of raIlways. From. between 
1850 and 1860 onwards they were very rapIdly con
structed' the result of that has been that the values 
of aarlc~ltural produce have risen enormonsly, is it 
not :oP-In Bome places they bave risen; the tendency 
has been towards greater eqnahsatlon, I think. 

18,233-3. No, not merely that. 1 think I can show 
yon that 'it is not so. We have periodICal reVlsLOns of 
the land revenue assessment, in which the dn.ta. are the 
price of produce at the time of the prevIous Rettlement 
before 1850 and the prices at the reVIsion. It IS very 
frequently f~und tha.t the prices of agricnltural produce 
have risen 100 per cent., or even more, In the markets 
of the small country towns, and, if you take the settle
ments of that period, the old settlement before 1850 and 
the new settlement after, that is invarIably the case. 
Of course If the settlement you are lookmg back to 
took plac~ after the railways were mtroduced. it is 
probable that I there ,has not been. at any rate, a great 
rise in prICes between that first settlement and the 
second. Well, the..nlnoUhe-prodnoe exported from. 
or moved in. the country after the introductIon of 
railways increased enorm01l8ly. We have also data of 
the importatlOn of preclons metals. I took from the 
" StatIS.·' a table drawn up by the Bank of Bengal. 
whIch gave for 33 years up to March 189J the amount 1 

of bUllion imported and kept by Indta. It Wl1S 230t 
millions sterlIng in SLIVer and 126 nulhons of gold; 
3566 millions in the aggregate, or an a.nnual average of 
10l millions. Now I WIll show prescntly Where part of 
that went to; you accept ~hoBe facts, I think P .... I 
accept tbe figures from you. 

18.236. Are not these facts tbat I have mentioned 
signs of decreasmg rather than of increasing poverty P 
-1 do not think BO. 

18,237. You do not; can you tell us why P-lt all 
depends on what classes all these thmgl go to. ID 
addttion to what you have mentIoned you must also b& 
able to show that these increased imports of preCIOUS 
metals found their way inw the pockets of the agri
culturists-into the pockets of these poorer people. 

(Sir Janne8 Peile.) I will try to show it presently in • 
question I will put to you. 

18,238. (Chatnllan.) :May 1 ask a question on that. 
The fact of theBe large amounts pouring into India 
shows tbat 'Indul as a whole wa.s DOt decreasing iQ. 
wealth P-I do not think that they are very large sums
after all, when 'you remember what a large country 
IndIa. is. BeSides. I should hke to know hoW' much ot 
that went to keep up the currency of the conntry; how 
much was absorbed by NatIve States, and cow much
remained in British IndIa. The whole questIon WIll 
have to be gone into carefully, and mere total figure& 
will DOt assist us much. 

18,239. That is not my question. :My question is .. 
nry SImple one. In these figures I speak of India as 
a whole. Do you adIDlt that India as. a Whole was 
increasing in wealth P-l should not admit tha.t; these 
precious metals do Dot come in for Dothing;. a large 
quantity of the produce (If the country goes out as .. 
sort of exchange. I do not think that mere imports 
of precious metals can be accepted as an addttlOn. 
economically speaking, to the wealth of the country. 

18,240. But the produce that is sold, that passes out 
as surplus produce and is sold-it ill qUIte a voluntary 
matter to sell-you must suppose that It would be- sold 
a' a profit P-Well, as a matter of fact, our exports are 
greater than our imports, owing to these home charges. 
The f~t that Buch large quantIties of precious metals 
come Into the country shows that the imports in other 
shapes .are fewer .than they would othermss be. I do 
not thi~ that IS ~ny very conclaslve evidence or 
~e growmg prospenty or poverty, either "ay; it is 
Simply an econoIDlcal flOCt. 

18.241: But a great quantity of the precious metals 
commg mto a country and stopping there, shows that 
thl!re 18 ~t!,ll events a power of hoarding or accumu
lahtlng• if 11; does not go outP-I do not qDlte see 
tat. 

18,242. Perhaps YOll hesitate to accept proofs or 
prospe~ty 1'-1 am qUlte open to correction, but 1 do 
Dot qUlte see clearly how the mere fact of the unports 



flf gola and silver bemg so and 110 can mean that the 
eouutry IS increasing in prospel'ity This is a fallacy 
~f the mercantl~e system long regarded as exploded. 

18,243. If I find at the end of the year at my banker's 
acc';lUn~ Do couple of )lUndred pounds more than at the 
~egmnmg, am 1.0. poorer manP-I do not say that, but 
d your Income In one year was 0. couple of hundred. 
pouu.dS', and so many commodIties, and in the- next 
year you get fewer commodities and 0. hundred ponnds 
~0I"?' that does not necessarily mean that your lordswp 
18 rleher. It all dependS on what t!:I.e total amount 
comes tG. • 

18,244.. (Sir jO/'fn& Peile.) Well, now, wewlil go on ~o 
your argument, based on famine. Your argument is 
tha~ the people of Indio. cannot stand up for one year 
agamst famme, because they have no resources to fall 
~ack npon i-Not exactly tha.t. 
, 18,.245. Will you state it then, please P-I win take 
the famine of 20 years back. You were one of the 
Commissioners who gave particular attentIOn to that, 
'so of course I spea.k to you on the matter with' con
'slderable diffidence, but the opimon I have formed 
after readlIlg the FamlIle CommissiGnel's' report is tws. 
So far as our Bombay PreSIdency is concerned there 
.were two successive- failures of ra.m, one in 1876 a.nd 
then in 1877. During the first yea.r tbe distress was 
,not so very great, but during the, secend year the 
,distress wa.s most intense. On the other hand thiS year 
there has been a famIne; lohe' failure of rams, however, 
was not so great a.s It was 20 years ago, and yet the 
~xtent over which famine now prevaIls IS much larger 
than the e"l:tent over whioh it prevailed 'l;hen. 

18,2~. Surllly you .are wrong in one point, that the 
'failure of' the ram was over a smaller area thIS year 
'than it was m 18-76-7 P"-I am not talkmg of other parti!' 
oof the country; I am talking of the Bombay Presidenoy 
at present. TaklIlg the figures on the' relIef works for 
.8hola.pore, for ,instance, I find the Dumber has now 
increased to over 100,000; that IS a.bout 125,000 NoW' 
this figure was never reached. even m the worst dlLYs 
~f 1877. The highest total was, I beheve, about 98,000-
then. 

18,247. Supposing the conditions, of work and; the
pay of the worl; m this £amlI~e \l.Te a good deal more 
. liberal than tbey were In 1876-7 P-I do not thmk it Ii!' 
more hberal than what It :was 1Il lS77, i 8, m the second 
'year of the famme-no doubt, in the first year It was· 
very bad. but in the secGnd year thmgs ha.d admlttedly 
'in;tproved. 

18.248. 1! have not got the exact figures about it, but. 
'I am told that IS the caseP-That is the officlal VIeW,. 
,but our complamt is that the famIne rehef workers 
get very insuffiClent wages at present, 

18,249. I think it would be a. very difficult thing to
estabhsh a propoSition of tha,t kind, that the people are
poorer new and call more' largely for relIef; ,that is. 
a somewhat hasty conclusion, I think. Let us return 
-to the general -considerations of famine P-I have got. 
some figures to prove my pomt. 

1825Q. You. say that the people -generally have JlO' 

yeso~rces, and they "annot tide over even one year p.J... 
Yes. , 

18,251. Now is that condition, of things peculiar to 
the English Government P-But after !)O or 60, or 100' 
years of settled gove~ment" surely things ought t.o 
have improved for the better. 
. 18,252. I think they have; but one sees it very ~f~en. 
said that the famines are entirely the fag,lt o~ the Bl'ltISb. 
Government P-I never said so. 

18,253. You ha.ve heard of the famine of 1770, before 
the British Government had anythmg to do With 
BengoH-But I never aaid that British government 
brought £a.mmes into the counCiry. I do not say--. 

18,254. In which one.third of the populatIOn dIed 
without any measures bemg taken to asSist .hem p
I do not know anythIng about that. 

18,255. (Mr. Naoroji.) Was there not British posses-
. of Bengal before 17'70 P __ Yea; the Company 

~~:erned under the nominal suzerainty of the Emperor. 
18,256. (Sit' jQ/YYUIs Peile.) We had not dlfe~t re.sponsl

bilit for the executive GovernmentP-I thmk 1Il1?70 
you had; it was only two yeara before the regulatIng 

Act. h 
18 257 But 'if you look into the form of ~ e 

, • t • on will find that the native executIve 
,g~:er:win ;e[ponsible P-If you will excuse me Just, 
'" a . t I will find it beca.ulle General Ohesuey 
& InJUU e • 



• "t and I have his baok here. In 1?'i(J yaa wenl 
~ve~I~r8 practloaHy. The nominal ~ll!er was the 
~:'peror; 'VIrtually all government wac. JD your hands 
_the revenue and every$hmg . • 

18 258 The question is whether the BritIsh thelJ 
wouid b~ l'espoDSlble for (amine relief P-l cannot g~ 
into that question, becan.se 1 have never asserted tka 
the Bl'ltish were responslhle for famIDes. 

18,259. I do not wish to go iuto the q~esti,?D. The 
oint is that Indll~ was subject to faDunes In thol<8 

~a as severe or more sel"ere than they are now.'
W\h thiS dIfference that the data ahout those famlnee 
ar~ very IDsullicJent, and thiS is admittedi n the Famlnf' 
CommissionE'rs' report. 

18,260. Now, taking the number of porsons in relIef 
at the present time, do you know what the total ~moun. 
is' the highest figure P-Yesterday I read lD the 
.. Times of India," I beheve, that it comes np to abou.' 
400 000 or more at present. 

18,261. I think it is hardly so large ~ it got up to 
three milhonsP-That was because the reapmg was 
going on ID some parts and some had found employ~ 
ment elsewhere. The last was 430,000 or so. 

18,262. FOlll'millions you. mean P-Yes, four millions-; 
I beg pardon. 

18,263. I do not think it is so many. It got up a 
Mtle above three mIllions, and then 1t £'111 P-l made .. 
remark to Mr. Naorojl yesterday that the n!lmber had 
gone up by about 30 por cent. IlDce my leaVing IndIa •.• 

]8,264. Now, we WIll take your 1igure of four 
millions p-Yes. 

18,265. Do you know the population of the provinces 
in which these relIef works are undertaken P-l canno!; 
say offhand. 

18.266. The Government of India has given the ar~a 
in whICh the famme was Tery bad, and the area ID 
wbich it IS not qUIte so bad P-Yes. 

18 267. 1 thl[lk the one was 40 millions of people, 
and tbe other 37 mIllions, 1 take it, in round Dumbers P 
-Yes. 

18,268. Call it 80 millions P-Yes. 
18,269. That is four mJllionfl in 80 P-1 beg pardon, 

four mIllions a.bsolutely destitute, but many many 
more In fact wbo suffer quietly at home, too proud to 
go to the relief wo~ks. 

18,270. You Bay they have no resources P-They have 
no r~sources, if they starve, that is no resource. 

18.271. That is an assumption which I do not admit P 
-1 speak from personal experience of the famine in 
Solapore. 1 was there about 80 fortnight only recently 
before comm~ here, I found, 80S a· mattor of fact, tbai 
tbere was very great dlstress. 

18,272. I have no doubt II distress " most assuredly; 
still the 'People manage to live through P-Well, if yua 
wlll excuse my saYIllg so, the FamID8 CommIssioners 
themselves have Bald that when 10 per cent.-10 per 
cent. or 12 per cent. IS the figure they give-of the 
people aTe on tbe relief works, then the dlstress must 
be descJ'1bed as extremely acute. Now the population 
of Sholapore district is about 800,000-1f I 80m correct, 
'700,000 te 800,000. Well, one-tenth of that would be 
.bout 70,000. If, therefore 70,000 were on famine 
rehef, tbe distress wonld he extremely acute, and 
it would be a severe famine. The number of men 
.on rehef works at preBent is about 120,000, lomewhere 
about that, and, therefore, accordIng to that statement 
in the Famine Commissioners' report, the distresl 
thare is very much more acUte now than the Itandard 
laId down. 

18,273. 1 was not at all arguing whether the distreu 
was acute or notP-You seemed to say that four 
mIllions out of 80 mIllIons did Dot indicate much 
distress. 

18,274. What I was arguing was, that if fllur millions 
cut of 80 millions cODie and ask for relief, and say they 
'are starving If they do not get snppor~ from the 
Government, that shows that a conSIderable maJonty 
of tbe population are not dl'lven to that extremIty, and 
are aHe to support tbemselves through famine P-I do 
not thInk so. Much depends on the social status of the 
tlufferers. There are people of the higber classes who 
would dIe ratl~Ar than go to rehef works; in fact, the 
.FamIne CommlBsloners themselves admit so. 

18,275. What proportion are the highest cla.ssesP 
A!8 they not a very small percentageP-Not the 
illgbest 0]888e8, hnt the upper sectiO!l of the lower 
classes. Moreover. the women do not go to relief works 
above ac ertain class. They suffer at ho~; they cannoG 



re out; an~ wO;k; and ~here u-e vamous other things to 
e horne In mmd .. It IS really difficult for me to g() 

fully into the question ollband. 

18,276. ! ou are making all sorts of statements which 
I do not dIspute; but take the general result that oui; 
cf 80 millIons ~our millions "Come and seek for relief; 
~oula you not llllfer from that that a ver.-y large propor
~on of the pe?ple have resources whioh enable them to 
tide over famme P-I do not think so. 

18,277. You do not think so P-Aooording to your 
own standard, 10 ller cent. represents severe distress' 
~ut of. 80 million-s, what would 10 per cent. be P I a~ 
lI.ot qUIte see how the whole thmg would work. 

18,278. Well, foar millions to 80 is how muoh P 
It would be l) percent. P-But it must be remembered 
that trus is the firHt year of the famine; besIdes the 
total 80 milIioIl!l includes altlo areas where the rus~resfl 
is 1I.ot acute-where the distress is only mild, and all 
that. 

(Sill' James Fails.) Let us proceed, because I merely 
wish to go into very general -considerations, and not 
intc. parttoulars. 

18,279. (Oha.ilrman.) May I ask here, have you any 
returns of the mortal!ty caused by famine-thll! 
famine P-It is for Government to give those returns; 
the Govel'llment have not yet publIshed them. 

18,280. (Sir JametJ PeUs.) They cannot yet, of course P 
-SIr WIlham Wedderburn has been asking for them 
in the House of Commo:as for some time. 

lS,281. You 'Can hardly get them yet P-I do not 
think it is 80 very difficult. 

(ChaMman.) Are there any returns showing what 
the mortality of the famine distriots lS, and whether 
it is very much in excess of the ordmary rates P 

18,282. (Svr JI1Im88 Feire) It varIes very muoh. In 
lIome it is in exoess, and in others it is not in excess P 
-I remember a. statement drawn up by Mr. Goodridge 
who was reoently Judicial CommlssionE:'l' of the Central 
Provinoes; and there he glves the mortality for severa.l. 
districts il! the Central Provinces, and the increase in 
«everal places is ,three or four times the normal rate. 

18,283. You mean lately, this last year, in this 
famIne V-In this famine. 

18,284. During the ea.rly part of itP-Yes, during 
thiS famine. 

18,285. Well, now, what cIa.ss of persons sufi'er first? 
-In case of famine po 

18,286. Yes 1-1 can spE'&k from personal knowledge 
'Of my Presidency only. They &re the small agricul
turalists Who hold Illrect under Government; they arE\' 
the persons. 

18,287. Who first feel It P ~Of course, simultaneously 
with others; the day labourers--

18,288. Do not the weavers first generally V-The
weavers also; they are in the first ranks. 

18,289. Do the farm labourers come nextP-Well .. 
they also go with them. 

18,290. Before the agriculturalistP-By agricul
turabst I mean those tlmllill agrioulturalists who are alsO' 
labourers, not the landlords in whose name--

18,291. You mean tho ryots, the peasant oocupants P 
-Yes for the most part. .A. great many of them work 
on th~ soil themselves in Bombay. 

18,292. Farm labourers, then V-Yes. 
18 293. Weavers, and then farm labourers. Well, if' 

you 'take farm labourers and mIll hands in England, 
supposing that III great calamIty fell upon England, ,!,nci 
the food supplies were suddenly stopped, do yon thmk 
that farm labourers and weavers a.nd mill hands, and so 
on would have resources which would enable thom to 
li'V~ over the period of high prices which would result P 
-That is 8. very hypothetical ease, because ench a 
eala.mity never S60ms to ooma to England. 

18,294. «(Jhairman.) The. actual case dld happen ill 
the cotton fam1lle of 1860 r-I think that was a very 
e.r.traordmary oocasion, and YOllr people assIsted them,. 
I believe, very well here. 

18,295. But I want to point out ~half tha.t has 
happened P-Only once in IL way;, that lB, Ilot so often. 
as we have in Indla. 
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18,296. TbfJ question '11'88 ~he~her ~uch • thing bad 
happened ?-And It was, besides. a very smaU class. 
merely the operatives m mills, I belleve, in Lan~aslur.e. 

18,297. We do not $hink that the operatives 10 
Lanc&sblre are a very lRllall clalhl P-I do no' say so. 
But the agricultorahsts if I India are abod SO per cen~. 
of the populatIOn; the operatives m mills here are not 
luch a large class. 

18,298. (S,r Jamss Peil8.) There is another quostioD 
I want to ask; IS it a fact that the people have ShuwD 
that they have no reS'l1l1"ce PAre YOI1 aware what 
happened In the last f~rnine when Silver ornaments 
of enormous value were sent d()wn to the mint ~ be 
coined by people from presSQt-e of famine up oountry 
in order to obtaiu the means of support P-BlIt that 
itself shows the extreme acuteness of the distress. 
Every woman In Ind • ., for instance, feels that she mu. 
have a certain mllllmUm 'of small silver orDWDe.ts; 
well. OWing to the customs of the people, that IS almo ..... 
as necessary as the bre&.lh of IUe ; you cannot oonstzou~ 
that into the wealth of the people. 

18,299. My question was whether io time of fa.miD8' 
they do not us>! that acotml.tlllatlOn of ornaments to sell 
er d18pose of, a.nd SO obtaln food ii-As • last resource 
they do 

18,SOO. Is it not, then, a resource p-It is • resource-. 
hut It IS almost a veJ:Y cruel resource to use. 

IS,30l. I find that the last total is 2,SOO,OOO on relief 
worksP-Is that soP I beg your rardon. Bilt ;your 
figure, I think, doea nob lIlolllde al the childrell who 
are receiVing relief. 

18,302. I will j11Bt wind npwhat I wae saying. Then. 
to sum up, it seems to me that you must greatly 
modify thIS statement that the bulk of the people have 
no resources '-1 do nl>t see how. 

18,30S. 1n re-pect of having all those ornament. 
lIent down to be c.:>med '-That does not prove that the 
ornaments are Increasing; nothing has heen said aboot. 
that. 

IS,S04-. My question 'WaS whether the people bave 
any resouroe P-'l'he questlun is • relative one, whether 
the resources are increasmg or decreasmg. 

IS,305. I have shown two points; an enorm01l8 
portIon of thE! agricultural population do not go on 
reber at all; and, secondly, they posMess a cODillderable 
flmd in the shape of ornaments wmch they coiu when 
the famine a.ttacks them. I say, having those ,two 
points in view, must you nOl greatly modify the 
statement that the bulk of the people ha'Ve no resources 
and fall down at once P-They have oomparatively no 
resource; tha.t is what I mean; I do not see any reason 
to qua.lIfy it. 

18,S06. 'Very well, 'that -will do; and also that t.here 
are very importa.nt fIlcts whICh point rather to .. 
GCCrel\Be than to an increase of pover*1 P-I should hke 
to know them. 

18,307. I gave them to yoa before P-They kave not. 
convlOced me, at all events. 

18,30S. We traced the rise of agricultural prices P
But that means evel'ythmg has gone up, includmg the 
cost of .grlcultural produ~; ilien, the agriculturalist. 
has had to purchase certalO other thmgs for himself ; 
and these tuo have gone up m price. 

18.309. Let us take that for a moment; the agricul
turalist grows hiS own seed 7-Yea. 

18,810. He also grows his ,own foodP-Very little 
remains for himself. 

18,~1l. There you are begging the question. What 
remal.ns he sells; and he gets the increased prioes'
That 18 only the theory of the subject. 

18,S12. That is not the theory; that is the positive 
fact in every house in the country. I think it is 
useless to prolong this discussion P-lt is not a toot. 

18,SlS. (Sifo WuZmm Wedderburn.) Is it not the case 
that the ryot is so much ill the hands of the money. 
It;nder, that is to say. the trader, thaI; he has to gl've 
him hiS produce .. t the pnce that the trader chooses 
~o give lum for It P-That IS what I meant to explam 
JUflt now, but I was asked not to go on. 

18,S14o. And your gener.l proof of the increasing 
pO'V~rty of the people is that 1rhereas in tae late 
famIne. the people were able to stand up 8g&lnSt the 
first failure, and only Buffered 'Very matel'lllolly iu the 
second fallure, that in the present fa.mine they have 
sho~ no power to stand up a.gamst the first f&llure 7-
That 18 what I mean. 

(Sir Jamea Peik.) I must ask for a little evidence of 
that. 



18,315. (Sir WiZliam. Wedawrbum.) And that on the 
first. fallure on this occasion there' are more pAa Ie 
~~eklng Jeh~r than there 'lVere on the second failure Pm 
.... e first famIne p-Yes. ' 

18,316. That. is your. argument P ..... Speaking for the 
Solapore district, of whIch I have experIence. 

1~.s17. And yon deduce from ,that that the peo Ie 
a.re In a. rather worse condition than they were befor~ p 
-Yes. 

18,318: A,,;d bhat the· proof of their dying frolll 
hUnger IS eVIdence that tliel' have no Jresources to fall 
backuponP-Yes.' , 

18,319. (Svr .Tames PeiZs.), Bu~ is there any proof 
whatever that they have ('ome more largely,on to works P 
-I gave you the figures for Sholapore. 

18,320. And I gave you the offiCIal figures. Will'you. 
now read them P-I cannot go into the whole ~uestlOn 
but I klllow abouj; pne ru&tric1;, the Sholapore dIstrict. • 

18,321. I do not think thiS is anything to the point. 
We want the total :6.guTeS for all India, which you gave 
us as 4,00Q,000 on rehef wonkse-Well I am open tel" 
correction as te a. matter of fact. ' 

18,322. Will you 'gIve us what it is in the official 
communicatlOn whIch 1 have put before you P-It 18 
2,800,000 • 

.18,323. Then the whole argument falls to the ground 
on the figures P-It does not. I never based it on 
4,OOO,OQO or ~,OOO,OOO. 1 based it en our experience in 
the district of Shnlapore. I know for a fact there the 
number on relief ~s abolj.t l20,OOO, and on the last occa
sion, even in th~ second yefl,r. it wasJess than 100,000. 

18,324. And if the fSInllle this year is a great deal 
Worse than on that occasion, ,a,nd if the terms and con. 
dztlons of the relief ,works are more lilleral than ,they 
.were on the last occaslOn, then you ,naturally get more 
men on the works 1'-1 .myse!£ heard the Oollector ef 
Sholapore say 'that this year it ;w~s only an "eight 
-anna" famine at Sholapore. It waij not so inten"e as 
the famIne of 20 years back; oJthough the extent was 
greater, a.nd there were lll'any more peopl4!l who suffered 
than before. 

18,325. What is the comparative price of food P-I 
"annot give an offhand answer to that question. 

1~,326. That would 'be the leading point of the whole 
qnestlon, would it not P-If I had expected to 1I.e 
cross-examlned un, thiJ! point I' would, certainly have 
come prepared. Ih.t I thought this was outSIde th.e 
terms of tJ;1e reference to .the Commillsion. 

18,327. You are I!IlJlk;ng Iltatements. Of course one 
rousl. exami!lle into them P-:-I beg yOlU'\ pardon. You 
make eta.tements, and I only reply to them. 

18,328. You make statelIleuts in regard to Sholapore, 
and I see SIt WIlliam W edderburnhas tried to give 
point to them by pnttmg to you that the people are tn s, 
worse condItion P-I beg pardon. 1 dId flot volunteer 
these statements. You Bald the 'famme-was. not more 
intense, although the extent of area aftected was greater. 
I say it is s, mIlder famme, but it is CaUSIng much, more 
suffering. -

l8,329 r, said the extent ~f area. covered qy the famine 
was gr~ater than the Is,pt, and.it IS all'undoubted f!J.ctp 
-Well, I see no nae in PUtsulDg,this matter,(urther. 

18,330. (OhaVr'lntm..) I 'will now pass on to where we 
left off y€Bterday, the services P-My Lord, 1 will say 
just one thing about the figure of 4,000,000. I gave 
that as only my recollection atter reading a weekly paper 
yesterday. 'It mILy be 1Vrong; there might be ,a mis
prmt· but I dId not take my stand upon thIS partIcular 

'figur~, and 110'11' that thIS .authoritative statement is p1Ilt 
into my hands I bm ready to modIfy my own. Your 
Lordsh1p will see that I 'based 'no argument on,tb",t 
4,000,000. 

18,331. I think you were going to offer some observa
tiona on the servi<'es P-Yes. In every department of 
IndIan e~pendlture the question of agency IS one of para
mount importance. According to a Parhamentary return 
of May Ib92 we have in India in the higher !;ranches of 
tbe c1;11 a~d tlnhtary departments, a total of 2,388 
officers dl aWIng Rs. 10,000 a year and upwards, of 
'II' hom ~nly 60 are natives of India. and even these, w~th 
the exceptIOn of such as at'e Judges, stop ,at a. com
paratively low level. And they are thus chnded;-
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Iu eddition to these the railway companies employ 105 
offioers drawlDg Rs. 10,000 .. year and more. They 
are all Europeans, and their total salarIes come to 
16 lakhs 28 thousand rupees. If we come down to 
officers drawmg between Rs. 5,000 a.nd Rs. 10,000 .. 
year we find tbat we ha.ve 421 natives in the CIvil 
depa,;.tment, as against 1,207 Enropeans a.nd 96 Eura
sians. In the milItary department th"re a.re 25 natives 
as against 1,699 EUropeans and 22 Eurasums. In the 
Public Works Department there are 85 natives as 
agalDst 549 Europeans and 39 Eurasians. And lD the 
Inoorporated Local Funds there are four natives as 
against 22 Europeans and three EurasIans. The total 
salaries of oflicers of thIS class are thus divided:
CIVlI Depa.Ttment, Natives, Rs. 2,905,000.; E1lTlI.81anS, 
650,000; and Europeans, 8,830,000. Iu the MI htary 
Department, Natives, 164,000; Euraslaus, 139,000; 
aud Europeans, 13,698,000. In the Publio Works 
Department, Natives, 537,000; Eurasians, 278,000, 
and Europeans, 3,962,000. And in the Incorporated 
Local Funds, Natives, 25,000; EuraSians, 17,000, and 
Europeans, 146,000. In addltiou to shese lohere are, 
under the railway oompanies, 258 offioers of thiS 01388, 
of whom only two are natives, eIght being EuraSians 
and 248 Europeans TheIr salaries are thus diVided :
Natives, 12,OO(}; Eurasians, 50,000; and Europeans, 
17,10,000. In England 12!J,360l. is paid a& sala
ries by the Inman Government, and 54,5221. 
by railway companies, a.ll to l!Juropeans. The finan
Cial loss entaIled. by this practical monopoly bX 
Europeans of the higher branches of the services In 
India IS not represented by salaries only. There are 
besides heavy pension and furlough charges, more than 
3t mIllion sterhng bemg paId to Europeans in England 
for the purpose in 1890. The excessive costliness of the 
foreign agency IS not, however, Its only evil. 'Ihere is 
a lIloral evil whIch, if anythmg, is ann greater. .A. 
'kind of dwarfing or atuntmg of the Indian race is gOIng 
on under the present system. We must live all the 
days of our hie In an atmosphere of inferlOrlt,Y, and the 
tallest of us must bend in order that the engenCles of 
the eXisting system may be satlSfied. The upward 
impUlse, if I may use such au expression, which every 
scliool boy at Eton or Harrow may feel, that he may 
one day be a Gla.dstone, a Nelson, or a Welhngton, and 
which may draw forth the best efforts of which he is 
capable, that IS denied to us. The fnll height to which 
our manhood is capable of riSIng can never be reached 
by us under the present system. The moral elevation 
'Which every splf.governing people feel cannot be felt 
by us. Onr admimstratlve and military talents muet 
gradllally disappear owmg t.o sheer disuse, till at last 
our lot, as heweril of wood and drawers of water In our 
own country. is stereotyped. The Indian CivIl Service 
is nearly 1,100 strong .. Under tbe rules of 1879, since 
abolIshed, we were entItled to one-sixth of the wbole 
recroitment;. and in course of time we should have had 
about ]80 natIves in the Indl8.n Civil Service. The 
PublIo SerVlce CommisSion. appolDted by Lord Dllifenn, 
proposed the abolItIOn of those rnles, and recommended 
that 108 posts, usually held by covenanted Clru 
servants, should be set aside for Indians. The Govern
ment of India and the Secretary of State thought thiS 
recommendation too hberal, and ultImately decIded to 
throw open only 93 snch posts to which tlie natives or 
Inma may be appomred, after certain e:l:Jsting clalmll 
were satIsfied. That these higher posts are gua rded 
With extreme jealousy as practically .. close preserve, 
may be clearly Been from the following illu8tration. 
Mr. Jacob gIves, in Appendix 16 of section II. orthis 
Commission'S Report, tho total nnmber of dlstrlct and 
sessions judges in Indta as 126 Out of these only five 
are shown as natIves. Now the capacIty of native. for 
the elliolent dulcharge of judicial dlltleB bas been over 



~nd over reoognised, and the PubUo Service Oom
~issiou expressly: reoo~meude(l that one-thll'd of all 
dIStrict aud sessions Judgeships should be given to 
nativeB, which meant 4-2 out of 126. Instead of this 
~ however, we have at the present day only five 
Dative distnct and session judges. So, again in the 
pollee, ont or 230 district superintendents oniy three 
80re natives.. Only five natives qualified to do the 
work of district .and sellsions judges, .and only three for 
the work of pollce supenntendents ln all lndia, afte" 
ol9$e on a century of Bntish rule! The same is the case 
wltb the forest, accounts, opium, mint, scientifio, and 
other departments. In the Pubho Works Department 
we have a total stren¢h of 800 engineers. of whom only 
96 &l,'e natives. The Indian cjvIl engineering colleges 

'have been working for years, and yet not more than 96 
of their trained graduates are to be fonnd in tbe higher 
branches of tbe engineering servIce. In this connexion 
I may mention that the Finanoe Oommittee of 1886 
recommended that tbe connection of the Indl80n 
Government with the COOper's HIll College be termi
-nated a.s soon as possible, and tbat there be 110 larger 
recruitment of students of Indian colleges. ThIS 
recommendation, bowever, was not accepted Jly the 
Government of Indlll<. I may also be permitted to make 
(lne or two general observations bere on thIS ;Public 
Works Depaltment,. This department has been for a 
long time overmanned, and Lord Duffenn's Fini10Dce 
Committee thought it necessary to pass some severe 
britiClsm on the pomt. The sanctioned strength is 760. 
Tbe actual stl'epgth in 1884.-85 was 898, in 1893 it was 
557, and now it IS about 800, which is still 40 in excess 
of the sanctioned strength. 
, 18,332. (Sir james Peile.) In the Civil Department P 

'tou m.ean the Higher DeplU'tmentP-Abovll 10,000 a 
year. 

18,333. (Ohairman.) May I ask. was 760 the number 
of which LOTd Dufferin's Committee approvedP-Yea. 
It was sanctioned by the Secretary of ~tate. Ever 
'since the expansion of the Department m 1860, and 
notably from 1868 to 1875. we hav,e bad the Bupenor 

, staff arranged less with reference to the war}!: to be 
done tban to the condition of things as regards the 
position of officers. I may mention he~e br~efiy th~t 

'these points have been e:z:pressly admItted, by Sir 
Tbeodore Hope who was in chluge of the PubhcWorks 
Department fo~ a considerable time. ~here has ~re
, uently been hasty and irregular recrUItment ,dunng 
the periods of expansioll, followed by blocks ~n pr~
motion' requiring in their turn correctIve efforts J.ll 
tbe shaPe of specl&l allowanoes or better pay and pen
'sions not founded on a consideration of the executIve 
lleed~ of the Department. And mO.re than once officers 
lial'e been speCIally mduced to retIre from the serVlce 
on very favourable condItions as to penSions, to reduce 

, the redundancy of officers. 
18 334 That is a very intelligible criticism on the 

8dmiDlstrabon, but may I ask IS not tbat common:o 
11011 admmistrntions P 1 d.o not know any country 0 
which that kmd of charge does not apply, nam,:ly. 
that in one Fhape or another, llnder pressure or °hif 
'to error on the part of tbe ~overnmeD~. charg~, w c 
, t of the commuldty thmk exceSSIve, are IDcur-ed. 
~hat is not peculiar t? .1ndu~, is it P-.I do not noW 

"much about other admmlstratlonS., 
, (S' William Wedaet'lnm!..) MIght not that 

.18,335. III' t b the temporary employment of 
,difl!Clllty fbeI de i ;tead of takmg on permanent 
natIves 0 n. 1110 n h h laims for permanent 

, Europeandofficl'!'lS, p Yesa:~d I would also aM that 
.service an penSIOns -:- 're ener;" and invariably 

• these specl~ ~on:h:ei~:!:Sts J the E~ropean servtces 
they are ma e m ow a. single instance where 

"only. I ~o nbot ~~er clamoured for inoreased pay 
na.tive serVIces ave aD conceSSIOns. The 
or pensCions. .~f e:t1J3\eco~mended that Royal 
FIIl11.nee omml el;l . Arm should be put Qn 
Engineers In the Indi:~ thar" it IS necessary to 

'the CiVIl. Staff. r:~:~ab~: esla.hbllbment of Royal 
.. m80mtalD a. con 'Utary reqUIrements. . . . 
.. Engmecrs in Indlllo for ~1 eded for purely military 
" bnch of them allf are no :: be beet employed in the 
.. duty in time 0 pea.ce c 0 
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•• Public Works Department, and dbollld, in 0'11' apiniOll, 
•• have the first claim for employment In that Depart~ 
.. ment in preference to all others," and the Committee 
suggested tha.t the Mlhtary Works Branch of the 
Department should be aboh~hed as a ~eparate branch 
for military works, and amalgamated Wlth th~.l!feneral 
Department. The suggelltion ad to the abo.ltlon of 
Mihtary Works Branch has not been carrIed ont, and 
only 70 Royal Engmeers from a total of 273 are at 
present on the clVlI staff, the greater nUlI,lber of the 
remaining 200 or so, domg httle or no worll:. It may 
be added that' these suggestions of the Finance Co~
mittee had the full approval of the then Commander-In
Cluef. 

18,336. (Ohairman., Do yon consider it advisable to 
do away with the Civil Eogmeermg Staff altogether P 
-I only mentIon what the Finance Commlttee them
selves recommended. 

18,337. A t?tal abolition P-Well, the recMlitment 
from Cooper's Hill College was to be stopped; they 
said that for the most part the recrwtment should be 
from the IoWan colll'ges. 

18.338. You sald .. for the most part." Do you 
thlnk the military engIneerll should form the total 
engineenng staff of the Government P -I have not 
qUlte caogh~ the question. 

18,339. Do you consider that the FlOance CommiUee 
recOIn mended that the Clvil staff should be entirely dGne 
away wlth, aud that the whole of tblS engineermg staff 
should be supphed!by the mihtary P-Oh, no, not at 
all. They sald that there should be European cinl 
englOeers; but that no special placet! IIhould be gIven 
to .a partlcular college, and that every man should 
be recruited in the Il'eneral market; also a mucb. 
greater rEYJruitment mlght be made in India. 

18.340. Well, do they consider the point, how far yon 
could attempt to weaken the mlhtary stalfP-They 
themselves said they were not exactly 10 a positiJn to 
say how much the Royal Engineers could be redoced ; 
but tbey said the Royal Engmeers were not domg 
much work, and that such a large nnmberas 127, which 
was the strength then, was not reqnll'ed for the repairs 
of barracks and such small things as they had to do. 

18.341-2. You say 70 Royal Engmeers are employed 
on the civtl staff at presen~. 1 want to know whether 
the strength of 70 Royal Engiueers at all correspoods 
to the numbers which were In the minds of the FInance 
Commlttee, when they recommended that mllitary 
englOeers shonld be employed on the c1vll staffP-I do 
not thmk so. I thlOk this IS the tenor of liheir rec?m
mendatlon. They thought that by far the larger 
portlon of tho Royal Engineers should be employed on 
civil duty. Moreover, they proposed that the mllltary 
works establishment was to be amalgamated with the 
Civil. In that case, the Royal EnglOeers would be 
amalgama.ted With the civil staff, and they woold do 
mlhtary work where that was necessary, and they 
would do other work, clvil work, when they had JIG 
military work to do. 

18,343. Bnt I do not understand from this that the 
Committee mquired mto, or formed an opimon as to, 
how many men were necessary for the milltary works P 
-It seems to me that the first pOlnt to be ascertamed, 
before mlhtary men are drafted away to do civil work, 
was to what extent you could afford to do it; and the 
Commlttee do not appear to me, from your etatement, t.o 
have taken that mto conslderation P-They said the 
mformatlon at their disposal was not suffiCIent to justlf;r 
a recommendatlon on that pomt Bot then under th18 
8cheme there would have been only one General Pubbc 
'''orks Department, and the Royal Engineers and the 
Civil Engmeers would have all belonged to that one 
Department. 

18,344 But 1 am keening to the military engineeJ'll; 
1 see tha.t out of the force wMch you mentloned 88 127 
--P-70 are on the civil staffat present. 

18,345. Did you not mention 127 Royal Engineen P 
-That was the strength at that tlme, yes. 

18,346. Well, at present, 70 are employed on the civil 
staff. It does not seem clear to me at present that the 
real meaning of the Committee has not been glven effecl 
to, If there are 7080 employed out or 127P-OI1' of 273 
at present; the present number i. 273. 
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18.34'7. 'il'ha.t is the total force P Th 
'Of R9Ya.l Engineers a.t present is 273. e total number 

18.348. II! 273. Well wh I 
'Whether the Finance Com-!'tt want to ascertain is, 
lIeen :rather vague u on th I e~, who <l6em to have 
-sidered 70 out of 27~ as IS ~omt, would have con-
-Objects P-I am not quahfi PJ~c loall,. satisfYIng their 
that; but the impression:n 0 express an opinion :on 
"What they have written is th:Yth'md, a.fter readfug 
been satlSfied. The ex' ey would not have 
to be employed on ~vu ;:~:~ a much larger proportion 

18,349. Bllt at the sam ti 'f 
it was a shot in the brOWne b me. I thhey did expect it, 
means to asoertain how ' ecause t ey had not taken 
would be required for :~ny of these Royal Engineers 
be remembered tha.t th' ltary purposes P-It should 
Roberts at that time __ bylrtVlh:wC was sUdPpo~ted by Lord 

ommau er-m-Ohlef. 
18,350. And did he name any numbers P N b -

he also proposed an amal", t' --: 0, ecause 
thought necessary to montlo;a:~~~~l !~~~e;as not 

18,351. Well, we Will now pass t th • h 
e~mpensatlon allowance, upon Wh~h 0 I ~~xk ange 
WIsh to offer some observatIOns jl-Thl~ all n, you 
granted to all non-domiciled Euro ows,nce 'Yas 
employea about the middle of 189~ea~ndn~h Efia~lan 
for the last three years have been as f~llows :_e gutes 

1893·94-
1894--95 
1895-9& 

Year. Amoll1lt in Rlt. 

618,469 
1,239,275 
1,327,!i32 

I have taken these figUres from the Financial State
ments. The allowance consists in converting half the 
tlalary of each officer into sterling at the rate of 18 6d 
to Gbe rupe~, subject t<;, a,maximum of I,OOOZ, and the~ 
(Jonvertmg It; back a~lD mto rupees at the ourrent rate 
~f exchange. Pr~otioally, it ha.s amounted to a general 
lDcr!IaBe of salarIes. Now, in the first place, It IS 
admitted .that these employes of Government had no 
legal claim t? t~e oO~I!ensation., The pay of the 
European soldier In India Iii fixed In sterlin'" and the 
Government have now to make to him a mti~h larger 
rupee payment than before. Nobody, however, has ever 
suggested that; thiS rupee payment should be reduced. 
If anyone had made the suggestion, he would have 
been told that the solider was legally entitled to it. 
The guaranteed oompaDles are now getting 5 per oent. 
on their capital, though they do not earn so much, and 
though Government can to-day borrow at tho rate ,,£ 
2t per cent. If anyone were to say that/) per cent. walt 
too high new to ~aYJ and that the companies should 
be a.sked to be satISfied With less, he would be told" a 
eonn-aot is a contraot." My point in giving these 
Illustrations is this: if existing contraots are not to be 
disturbed m jaww- of the Indilin Exchequer, why 
should they be disturbed against It P Seoondly, lfthe' 
European employes of Government suffered frolIl 
the fall in exohange, Government itself, as representmg 
the taxpayers. suffered muoh more from the same' 
(Jause. When such a genoral misfortune has overtakeDl 
all classes of taxpayers, to 8mgle out a. particular olass 
for speoial relief by imposing additional burdens on the 
remainmg classes, and these not well able to bear them. 
was entirely unjust. Thirdly, though it is qmte true 
that the fall in exohange had considerably lowered the 
gold value of the rupee salaries, the sallmes themselves 
were so excessively high. CODsidermg espeCially the 
great change that has taken plaoEt in the facilities 
and means of commumcatlOn between England and 
India that even With the fall in exohange they were 
very 'high I thmk it WIll be admitted that non
offioial Anglo.Inman testimony on this pomli 18 very 
valuable. The Bombay Chamber of Co~merce is recog
nised to be one of the foremost and most}mportant rep~e. 
sentatives bodies of the EnglIsh mercantIle ooml!luDlty 
in India. ThIS Chamber. lQ wrUimg to the Fmanoe 
Committee on the subJeot of r,ductlOu of e~pen~ture 
in 1886, thus wrote on the sJibJeot ~f salanee paid ,to 
En !Ish men in India:-"The questIOn of the salaa:les 
.. p~id by Government to lis servants IS 0D:e on WhlOh 
" tbe Chamber holds very deoided Views, The 
If ' st apportionment of remuneratIon to the egae/; 
II J~alit and quantity of work done may, from t,he 
" ~tand:oint of indiVidual cases, oall for very nIh 
.. d' ':ftatl'o~ and intimate knowledge of t e lscrun... ~ , h . tnt· 
If circumstances surroundIng ee.c appOln me ~ 
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.. but the Ohambel', having many amongB~ itll 

.. members in a position to form a true estiJUah 
" of tbe Btandard of pay neoelsary, at tbe present 
"day or widespread education and keen and 
"increasing competition among the members of 
II the middle 0las8es for respoasible employment, 
.. to ensure the aUainments required from CIVIl 
.. Bot'Vant8 oovenanted and nncovenanted. does nol 
CI hesitate to say that tbe entire Bcale ot remuneration, 
.. bllt more especla.lly of the Benior olasses, iB pUched 
II at too high a le\"el. At the time eXISting ratea 
II were Bot Sled, not only did the requisite educational 
•• acqnirements command a higher preminm than they 
II do DOW but there were other conSiderations calling 
.. for mo'netary compensation. In former days an 
If Indian career pra.otlca.1l1 entailed expatnation • 
.. offiolals frequently hvod very Bohmry hVIlS, were 
Ie exposed to exoeptlona.l temptations, and exeroised 
.. great respoaslbllity. In latter yea.rs these conditions 
.. ha.ve beeu greatly muiga.ted, and in Borne casea 
.. thoronghly reversed. Communioation with England 
II is consta.nt and rapid, life in India is hea.lthler and 
II attended with more comfort and leBS expense, whilst 
.. control is 10 centrahzed that responslbllity is, in .. 
.. grea.t mea.sure, taken out of the ha.nds of' offioia.1a 
.. exoept of the highest ranks. Under those Cll'cnm· 
II smuces, a revillion of all sa.la.ries, bu' pa.rticu1a.rly 
.. those above, say, Rs. 1,000 per Ulonth, is manifes,ly 
.. justifia.ble and co.lled for. In allreoent discussiona 
" on thiS BubJeot the dechne in sterllng exohange 
.. has been urged as a strong argument for non • 
.. reduotion; but in the view of this Oho.mber that is a 
.. matter which Government should not take into 
•• acoount. What it has to look to is purely the 
.. amoant it must pay under aU existing oonditions 
.. a.lld Clroumsta.noes, JU order to Beoure the neoessary 
.. qua.hfied labour in thiS country, leaving individuals 
II themselves to provide for the wants of theIr familiee 
I< lD Europe, and their own requirements for lea.ve • 
.. Tbe Ohamber, in fact, would go even fnrther tha.n 
II this, and advocate that, under the new rules for 
II future contracts. all Civil pensions and retirlDg 
.. allowances ShOlIId be pa.id In the currency of tbe 
I< country. India is no longer a ten-a. tscognita. to 
.. the educated classes of Engla.nd, and even under the 
.. comparatively leila tempting inducements indicated 
.. above, tbe Cbo.mber fe.,ls ccnvmcod that therA would 
.. be no lack of suitable men rea.dy and anxtOU' to 
" reorult the ranks of the service. This naturally 
.. lea.ds to the COU8ideration of the economy pra.otica.ble 
.. by a la.rger employmeut of natives. :Muoh might. 
II doubtless, be sa.ved in this wa.y, particQ.la.rly in 
II C(inneXlon with the JudiCial Departm~t. where the 
II openmg for effioient native a.gency seems Widest .. 
.. but the Chamber IS not prepared to formulate, nor 
•• possibly your Committee to discuss a settled scheme 
.. for tho enirance of natives into the covenanted anel 
.. unoovenanted Beries." 

18,352. Ma.y 1 a.sk .... hat you mean by an .. classea" P 
-Well, the whole country. beca.use we had to pay 
increased taxa.tion, or :rather we did not get the rebef 
we might otherwise have got. 

18.353. II General misrortnne had overta.kell aU 
elasses II would rather Beem to me to mellon that every 
ola.ss lD India had suffered by the fall in exchange'
'fhe ta.xpa.yers; I would modify it in tha.t way. 

18,3540. And when you say that all olasseB have suWered. 
you mean that, in order to prOVide this exchange com, 
p8nsation allowanoe, money lVa8 appropria.ted to It 
lVhlOh might have been applied ~ other better obJects' 
-That Iii what I mean. 

18,355. (8.,. William Weddm-btwn.) AD classes or 
taxpa.yel'S. I suppose P-l should PUt it like tha.t. 

18,356. (Clait'llWm) When you quote the Cha.mber 
of Commerce as IiU advoca.te tha.t all civil peU8ions and 
retiring allowanoea should be pa.id in the CUlTen.cy 01 
~he oou.ntry, have yon turDed your att.ention to what 
18 done m colOnies P ..... No, I only p1aoe before Ule 
CommlBSlon the Cha.mber·s view. 

18,357. But I pJ'8flume you are supporting tha& view' 
-It commeuda Itself to me i yes, I support It. 

18,358. Do 7011 know at all wha.t i,s the rule ill 
CeylonP-No. 

18.359. Perha.JlII 1 might mentioll it to you' there, 1. 
bebe,e 1 alll right in Baymg. the ~ ';8 tiud ba. 
rupeee P-I am glad to hear u. 
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18,860. I "'a.nt to lIe~ wha.t the' Ohamber of CODl. 
Dlerce a~e asking III this respectP-WeU, they ask for' 
& reduotlon of the salaries of the civil servants. 
Ie 1~,361. Yes, b~~ they sa.y here that .. all civil pen. 

Slons and retlrmg allowances should be paid in the 
.. Ourrency of the country" p-Ycs, they go further 
and say that the pensions of civil servants which ar; 
fixed at I,OOOl. sterling, should also be fixed 'and paId in 
the currency of the country. 

18,362. That is what they mean, that this rule should 
be OOnfi!led to the pensions paid in this country P-Yes, 
all penSIons tha.t Bre drawn in sterlIng should be fixed 
a~d paId in ~upees; that is what they mean. I will 
gIve you an 1llustratlOn: Take the uncovenanted cIvil 
servants; their penSIons were fixed at Rx. 500 a year. 
In several cases they were 600, but 500 was the general 
rule. When the rUpee began to go down, they agitated 
for a sPl'cial concession. Sir Henry King espoused 
their cause. and in 1890 they got a special rate fixed at 
which rupees should bEl turned into sterling, namely I,. 9<1. Here were rupee penSlons which were converted 
into sterhng at a fixed rate. ' 

18,863. That is to say, those pensions were practically 
fixed in sterlmg P-They were fixed in rupees origmally 
bnt they Were oonverted into sterhng in 1890. . 

18,864. But from that time they were praotically in 
sterling P-They were practically m sterlIng, yes. 

The letter of the Bombay Chamber continues :_IC .All I 
II am instructed to lay stress upon m that dlreotlOn is 
II that, when Government decide on the competence of 
.. Natives to hold certain posts, due allowance should 
.. be made in fixing their pay for the proportionate cost 
.. of living and expenditure between them and Euro. 
.. peans of a hke grade." 

Fourthly, assuming that some relief was needed. it 
was most unfair to give the allowanoe to all. I mean 
men who went out to IndIa after the rupee had fallen 
below 1,.4<1., i.e., who accepted the rupee salaries with 
their eyes open, as also those who had no remIttances to 
make to England-these, at any rate, ought not to 
have been granted the allo~ance. 'Fhis indls.or.im~te 
nature of the ~ant oonstltutes, lU my opmlOn, lts 
worst and most reprehensIble feature. No wonder 
after this that the Indians should feel that India exists 
for the European services and not the serVIces for 
India. While the miserable piLtance spent by Govern
ment on the education of the people lias stood 
absolutely stationary for the last five years' on the 

und that Govemment has no more money to ~pare rr It here is a sum larger than the whole educatIonal ~e~ditnre of Government given away to Its European 
officials by one stroke of the pen. . 

The salaries of some of the officers are fixed In 
rupees by statqte. The grant t~ these men seems to 
be °llegal as long as the statute IS ~ot amen~ed. The 

lstion I understand. has been raIsed, but It has not j:: been' wsposed of by tbe. Secretary of St~Je't ~h::; 
whIle the allowanoe ~ontlUnes to be PllIl 0 
officers pending such dIsposal. 

18 365 The ne:i.t branch to which I would call yo~ 
too 't' . 's that of Education P-The meagre1!ess ~ 

II n Ion I assistance to publIc educatIon m 
Ihe . Govemm;ntt aveRt blots on the administrati~n 
India IS one 0 d: gr No words oan be too strong m, 
of Ind dian ex~~~s ~:grf~ct of what was solemnly aocepted 
con emDlng 'n 1854 as a sacred duty. 
by the Court 'Of Dlrectorfi:e ear~ the Government 
During thd

e lat~t fh~s b!en abs~lutely stationary. In grant to e uca Ion 
]891-2 it was Rx. 889,173. P 

18 366 (Sir James Peile.) Is that dnedt !:dgr~!~ if 
,. . t h ve not been e 11,,",,<: , , 

Gross; the recelp s \ would be stlll worse. In 
they wElre dedR°tedshJ 972 showmg an increase of 
189 .... 0 it was x. fi 'a~s .But even thiS inorease 
(lnly Rx. 21,800 dd,\oour ~~ the salaries of European 
was only an a I Ion t in the shape of exchange 
officials in the departmen a be seen from the fact 
compensation allowanc~ ~~~g~ for thIS allowan~e in 
that while there wash n pensation to edu('atlona! 
1891-2, in 1894-5 t e ;~:t Rx. 80,000 IS the increase 
officers was Rx. 18,800b 'd wltb thIS might be noted 
in five years .. SIde y til ':n these ~ame four. yea;s 
another faot, VlZ., that d ~~~eg on public educat1o~ lU 
the Government expen I 0 reased from 5 mIllion!! 
Great BrltaIn and Ireland l.n~ the contrast is too 
to nearly 9 mUllons a~~:ents. One oannot help 
owerful to n~ed. any c the dIfferenoe between the 

fhinking tha.: ~ti1dre~\.nd step-chllc1~eni J.he~thr~ 
treatment ~87 000 towns and VIllages m n 1&, 
more than" , Il 

1 S7300_Ev. 44. 



iotal population or tobout 230 mim~III, and yet \here 
are 11188 thaD 100,000 pubbo primary ach~o1e far 
them. The p'?pllw,t.1on of achool.gf)wg age m buba 
is about 35 milllonll, out of whom only about 40 mdllonl 
(includIng those attendwg pnvate or unaided school8) 
are under instructiOn, which means that out of. eTery 
100 children or school.gowg age, 88 are growwg up 
in darkness and ignora.nca and consequent moral 
helplessness. Comment on these figures IS really 
superfluous. 

I may add that in 1888 the ~vernment or Lord 
DufferlU issued a' Resolution, whloh amounted to • 
virtual change of llolicy in the matter or education. 
Only four years before that Lord Ripon had lSSued. 
ReSOlutIon, addressed to all ProvinCial Govemmente, 
urglDg them t.o Increase their expenditure on educa. 
tion and evell offenng assistance from the Imperial 
Exchequer, where absolutely necessary. In 1888, how
ever, Lord Duffenn directed the Provincial Govern. 
ments, in express terms, to gradually reduce the ,hare 
contributed by Govel'Dment to pubhc equcatlon. 

18,867. (OhaimU'm) Has the Resolution been pu~. 
lished P-Yea, it IS appended to SIl' Alfred Croft, 
reneW' of education from 188'J to 1886. It W'as published 
in 1888. 

1,8,368. (Sir james Peile) I do not get the figures to 
oorrespond to yours P-If I get a oopy of the Statistical 
Abstract, I will sMW' them. 

18.369. I think you have not taken education managed 
by local bodies P-N 0, of course not; that 18 separate 
altogether. 

18,S7o. Why P-That is 'looal taxation, it is not con
tributed from pronnolal revenues. In the Statistical 
Abstract itself tbe figures are represented separately. 
The first column IS from provmClal revenues. the second 
is from local rates. 

18,371. But local ra.tes, that means one· third of the 
cess on land revenueP-Yes, but that 18 for 100801 pur. 
poses. Aocordmg to your VIeW' muniOlpal money might 
also be added. 

18,872. Certainly P-That is not a Government con
trdJUtlon. The I> milhons aud 9 mlllions J have spoken 
of as expenditure in England do not include local rates. 

18,373 You are merely giving what the Government 
itself prOVIdes out of the tasatlOn fund P-It nllght be 
$!Iold that IS local taxatIOn, whereas thiS IS provmc1&\ 
tuation. 

18,374. Did you include the schola.rs W'ho were taught 
in the local rate schools lD the total that you took P-I 
have ta.ken aU. 

18,375. (Chairman) Are the 4,000,000 scholars you 
have mentioned out of 85,000,000 aIded out of local 
rates as well as out of the public taxeR P-And even 
those attending scbools not aIded. There are some 
schools in India that receive no aid fl'Om Government. 
Anybody who attends a soboollS lucladed. 

18,376. (8M' Jamss PeuIJ) The number of educated 
persons has largely Increased P-Well, of course they 
must mcrease m that way. 

18,377. It is alW'ays increasing It is increasing, and 
it began from a very loW' Ilcale indeed under native 
rule P-That I admit. But of course the British Govern
ment should never tblnk of comparmg Itself With 
prevIOus Governments in such matters. 

18,378. It must begin where they left off', you know' 
-What I complam of is thiS chaitge of polICY. l,ord 
Dufi'erm mstmctly called on l'rovmclal (iQverumenti 
to redure their educational expenwture. 

18,379. On highM educatloll'-N 0, on all edUcation. 
18,380. You mean that he wished to ehcit the spon. 

taneous energy of the people in promotmg educatIon. 
That IS what he says, I presame P-He lIBya tbe sbare 
ot' Government must be reduced, that IS all he BOYS. 

18,381. On what ground P-He says the work of 
Government is to pioneer theway; that is hoW' he puta 
it. Tha.t ha.s been done, and noW' these thIngs mtlllt be 
left more to the people. 

18,382. Was not that wbat Lord Ripon Baid four yeara 
preViously P-No, cartamly not. 

h 
18,383 (Chawman) You have not got that De~patch 

ere P-l could gIve you the reference. There 11'&81 ill. 
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":new of the education ill. India by Sit' .!.lfred lJroft 
Dll'ooto: of Publio Instruotion in Bengal, after th~ 
Education Commission. It is the first quinquennial 
reVlew published by Government, and there is pl'efixed 
to that review a resolntion of the Government of India 
dated June 1888, passed upon it .If that volume is 
brought I would read it to you. I wanted to brmg my 
copy, but it was too heavy. 

~8,384. WhUe the book is being goil out, perhaps we 
might pass on to the subJect of l'al1ways P--Yas. my 
thend Mr. Waoha has gone into this question ill great 
detail, and I will only add one or two observa.tiolls to 
what he ha.s said. In the eVidence already reoorded by 
the Commiseion, satisfaction IS expressed m one 01' two 
places t~t in India. the working expenses of railway'S 
form a. sm .. Uer percentage of the total railway reoeipts 
tha.n in England, and the conclUSIOn seems to be drawn 
that Indian railways are oonstructed and worked more 
chea.ply than EnglLsh railways. 

18,385. Are you putting that forth a.s a. grievance P
No, no; I am only stating what strikes me as a oon
clueion not q'lite wr.rranted. 

18,386. The 'fact remains that railroads were oonl. 
Btructed cheaply, whatever the rea.son P-Not oheaply 
as judged by the Indian standard I certainly oheaply 
compared Wlth the English standard. If they )lsed 
more native agency, the working expenses wou1l1 be 
even lower. Before the. Fawcett Committee the whole 
question was gone into. In the case of the Great indIan 
Peninsular the actlilal expenditure very largely exoeeded 
the estimates; it nearly came til double th.e estImated 
amount. Mr. Tb.ornton, wb.o was Secretary in the 
Railway Department, I beheve, has himself stated 
that the whole thing wa.s done very ba.dIy and very 
extravagantly. 

18387. But the fact stul remains that of almost all 
the ;"ilroad systems the working expenses of the Indill.a 
railways beaT the smallest relatlOn to the gross receIpts I 
therefore that mell-ns tha.t 80S a Government speoulatlOn, 
it is a benefiCIal one P-I do not tb.mk so, my Lord, for 
thiS reason, that our wagel! are very low , and therefore 
the working expenses ~ust be low. 

18,388. StIll that "oas not alter .the fact that thd 
undertaking is a profita.ble one, that IS all P-I will make 
a few ttlmarks OD. tha.t afterwards. 

18,389. I Bay that, if the worlohg ~xp~Bes of a ran· 
road are 45 per cent. of the groBS receIpts, It shows, that 
the undertaking is more profitable than If they are 
'10 per cent.. p_That is true. , 

18 390 I do not 'Want to go further tb.an that, 
beca~se that is qUlbe sufliment for me P-I mIght, how

vel' ,tate that this lower perceuta.ge af wor.kln:g 
:xp~nses is not peculiar to our rallw8.y's only. blnt lSd' m 

neOOssar condition of' all industrIa un er
~~ 111 in IndIa: Labour WIth us is 'Very ~he~p, while, 

gs. dear so a muoh larger margm IS neces-
eaplt~llS ve~ and a. mnch smaller one suffices for the 
sary .ur pr~ e~ses than is,the case in England. The 

f:E1:;lJ:;~f:i atl::;:;ci:i~:::o~~Zhi:tl~:~ 
receipts tha!1 t eYMe~nwhi1e it may faIrly lie asked,l U 
pro,!e anY:thing. n the whole, a profitable und~r. 
In~n radwl:r .;r'!lt h investors, with all theIr enter. 
taking, why o. ng ~ably insist on a Governmen~ 
prise, almos~ :::ea:;'l in one form or anQt~e~ P There 
guarantee of ln

f 
the first companies requIl"mg such a 

was fLn exouse or {ter so many years' experlenoe of 
gu~o.ntee: Bllt a. d after so many protestations, both 
Indian rallwl!'Y~' an 'es and from Government. 
from the eXlsung companIos eroUS future for IndilLIf 
that ther,: i~ a great,.110 P:o!ee that every neW schem~ 
railways, It 18 ast1nli:::nts of risk and posslbl~ loss 
propo~es t~t adl \ th Indian ta'1payer, securmg au., , 
should be B~ifte on 0 eercenta e of pront for tho 
aUlIolntely safe, cISar 1 P g as t~e IndIan Governmenfl 
English mvestor. 0 on ra.llwa.y account, no matter 
bas to bear a net lOiS non it is futile to represent the. 
from what cause, 80 0 g haLever may be Its other! 

ailway enterprise, w 
IndI.a.n r commercllll success. 
adv!lontages, &S Ilo I take it tha.t the oonclusion YOll 

18,391. Then ~a.;:hat it is a mistake to have made 
draW ?'O~.:I~l: ISlip_I do not Bay that. . . 
any railrUlOUD 80" - • eak of Indian raIlway 

18392. I do not see, If lOU :Pterms thali,.ny "the!.' 
• 'se in these veI1 lIufOJl., • euterpn 
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~ODclnBion is left to yon P-I explaiDed yesterday tbat, 
80 far as the maIn trunk hues were concerned, the only 
complaInt we wonld make is that ~ey have been coa
Itructed in .. very extravagant manner, as waa gIven 
in endence before the Fawcett CommIttee; but the 
increased actIVIty which~. Government ia ahowmg 
now la not reql11red. I make • distmction between 
the main trunk hneB and the Cliher haes that are now 
bemg constructed. 

18,393. Axe you able to say that the cost of constrw:
tioD., as compared with raJlroade mother countrleB, W 
'Very dear fL.l am not prepared to say that. 

18,394.. If YOll are not prepared to say that, is is quite 
faIr to speak In strong terms about the extravagance P 
-Extravagant about wbat P 

18,395. As I understood your words/they were that 
the cost of construction of the rauways haa been very 
extravagant P-Of the earliest rallwaYB. The earlIest 
railways we~ cOIl\ltrocte,d in .. very uneconomical 
~auner. 

18,396. I did not hear you limit you criticism t. 
the eari18st railways' but, 0:\1 the whole, are you 
prepared to say that the mileage expense of construc
tlOn in India has been extravagant compared with 
what it has been in other countrlesP .... Well. 1 havQ 
Jlot looked at it from that point of new. 

18,397. I think, from yoor eVidence. one would 
gather that that was your view P-N 0, my view il 
this, that there IS a net loas whieD. the State has to 
bear on the railway account, and, as there 111 greater 
and greater activity. there will he even more and more_ 

18.39711. 1 quite understl\ud that yOil wouli now 
~ prefer caution; you woold not go 80 fast; but your 

:fecent eVidence has been founded upon the charge of 
extravagance; and I want to know whether you have 
IIICtually gone into the charges, and been able to 
satisfy yourself that the cost of the construction of 
railways in lndll~ was deare:r than it is ID other 
countrles, r..nd, therefore, open to the charge of extra
vagance P-I fear I must not have expressed myself 
clearly. What I meant was that the railway linea that 
were first cODsliJ'ucted wel'e consliJ'ncied extravagantly; 
and, so far as that is concerned, I can gue Bome 
evidence; but, in regard to the lines that are now being 
constructed, I do noL thmk they are being cODfiltructed 
wastefully or extravagantly, 1 do no~ say so; but t 
~ean that thiS ~sbing cf programme afteJ,' programm,e 
is burdening us WIth responsibilities. 

18,398. Now, WIth regard to the earlier railway lines, 
have you ever heard that the earher hiles III a~mollt 
every country have been constructed at a. very hIgh 
rate P-That may be; but in the I,lonstrnctian of the 
earher Indian rall", B,Ys there was a great waste in lndu.. 
whIch was condemned as culpable by men who knew 
the subject-by men 11ke Mr. Thornton, who had been 
connected with raIlways for a long 1;lme. Bridges bad to 
be re-cODstructed,; the:re was such lack of SUpervISIOn, 
a~d a great deal of money waa mlfil&pproprmted, and 
things of t\lat kind; there was, a great waste in a.11 
that. 

18,399. Is that a criticism of individuals, or a criticism 
of any responSible body P - Mr. Tho:rnton appeared 
before the Fawcett Committee as a responsible repre. 
seDtative of the 'Government of Inwa; and In 1867, 
w};i.en the Government decided to build on its OWD 
responslblhty, it drew up a. long statement of the whole 
case; and there also it dWf'lt lipan the wasteful 
character of the expenditure of the guaranteed com
panies owing to the want of proper check. These factI 
are all admlttf'd by the Government. 1 have no fault 
to find mth the present raIlway constrnctlOn of Govern
ment on the ground of extravagance or wastefulness. 
What I mean 18, that the revenues of the country are 
nemg burdened m an increasmg prop()l"tion with these 
habllitles. 

18,400, Of course there is another matter to be taken 
into consideration; namely, that a railroad, which opens 
up a country, confers considerable benefits upon the 
country,. which may be fairly purchased even If the 
railroad IS not worked at a probt, and if it becomes a 
charge, in consequence, upon the r.axpayer P-Yes; but 
that becomes then a question of wmch benefit is 
comparatively greater. I would prefer Government 
lIPendmg much more on ~uoation to lta bearing th1a. 
~et l08S on rauway!!,. 
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ye!.8,401. But that is iii preference of your own P-Oh. 

~8,402. In this cnse yon dwell, in dealing with the 
r8.J.1rooos, upon tbe fact tha.t the State has to a a 
certam sum towards the expenses of the railroa.~ tut 
you omit lion, allU810n to the fact that the 0 eum ~ f 
the oo~try l!l itself is, usually held to co~er a ~e!fit 
on the tnhabltants, whtch ~enefit m1lst be set against 
any ~uch los~ as that of whioh you speak P-But I have 
sa.ld 1n ~y eVldence that" ~hatev:er the other a.dvantages 
m~y b~, from the finanOlal pomt of view I :find faalt 
!lth It. I say, .. So long it is fu1nle to represent tbe 

IndIan r8.J.lway enterprlse-whatevermay be its other 
.. advantages-as a commercial success." 

18,403. You ~ay" as a commeroial success." It may 
be ,a c?mmerOlal success on account of the benefit 
whICh It comers upon. the country generally, even. 
though It may cost the Government somethmg. Row
eyer, perhaps you will proceedP-I have two sugges
tions, to offer on thts subject of railwa.yll. The. 
first IB, tha.t the time has now come when the same 
restrictions that now enst on the outlay of public 
~oney ,?n unproductive publio works, should be. 
unposed m the case of these so-ca.lled productive works 
also; these restrlOtlons being, that in future all Go
vernment expendlturEl on these works, direct or indirect. 
should be out or surplus revenue only. a.nd not out of, 
borrowed money, A new programme. costmg 28 crores 
of rupees, has just been announced, and a private letter 
which I recelved from India by the last mau says that 
it has been sanctioned in splte of the protest of the 
Finance Member, Slt James Westland. When one' 
remembers that the condition of Indian finance is at 
present most depressed, that all really important lines 
have been already constt'ucted, a.nd that many of the 
most pressing needs or the country, such as education, 
recelve no attention from the Government On the 
ground of the poverty of its exchequer, one cannot 
neip thinking bitterly of thls reckless profusion of 
Government in the matter of railway construction, 
especia.lly as the Indian people feel that this construc
tIOn is undertaken principally in the interests of 
English commercial and moneyed classes, and that it 
aSSISts in the further exploitation of our resources, 
The second suggestion is that the guaranteed railways 
should be taken over by Govel'Dment at the first oppor
turuty in each case, without exception, The waiver of 
the nght to take over the Great Indian Peninsular Rail
way 20 years I>go was very unfortunate. Apart fro~ 
the loss entailed by the htgh guarant.ee, by the unfl1.!r 
manner of calcnlatlUg the surplus profits, a.nd by the~ 
calculat10n six_monthly, instea.d of yearly, there 1S 
another very deplorable loss which the Indian ex
chequer must bear in tbe matter of these gusran~ed 
railways. The shares of thes,e compames are at a high 
premium. and that is due. lU great. measure, to the 
Government guaranteeing a high rate of interest. Th,e 

remium thus IS, to a. conslderable E!xtent. 0!lly artI
Kcial, and yet Government. musu pa.y It when. It has 1iO 

take over these rw.lways. 
18,404, That reaJly means, does it not, that you would 

ut a stop to railroad extension now almost entltely P
\Jnless funds can be supplied out of revenue. 

18405 Quite so' but the surplus having been. eom-
, " 11 ~t uld mean would it not, that 

parat~vely sma "lrI wdo ld be'madeP-lf it comes 
practlcally no ral oa s won 
to that 1 would btl prepared to accept that. 

18,406. (SiT WilliCWl& W~6rburn.) Looki~I~m!° tr!t 
-ery difficult position of Indian finance, you 't 
• 1 fur whIch the country can. wal 8r' 

lli~;:~{:::ha. th:;UZ desire t~e~ .:-That is my view I 
that is also Sir Auckland Colvm s Vlew. " ' 

18,407. (Ohairmam..) Would yo: reao~y S:'i:!~dt tb.! 
the Comm1ssijr ~~~t :~:eS!:de:tl:en these radways 
Governmen~ 0 h ,t~erests or Enghsh commerce andf principally III t ,e m • is that II! direct cbarge 0 

commerCIal mOUled e~sses. l'n IndIa because the 
That' thtl lInpresslon , di 

yours p- IS Whenever a Vioeroy ~oes ou~ to In lit 
facts are there. , 'n h1Jl1, and they pnt 
there is lit depu=~ot~~!s~~~ ~hese rallways, and he 
pressure llPO~ less that he will do his best. 
mlltke8 lit promls~, more I:dll\. that" there should be these 
Tbere il nO feehng 1ll:M ber is opposed to them., 'lhef ra.iIways-tbe ~lI~a.nce em ded that 20,000 miles 0 
Fa,mine CommlSSlon reoommen E 

J 8730o-Ev• 44• 
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J'Iol1"alll1f'ollld be practically nBicient, 80 far.. pr0-
tection from fammew811 concerned-that total baa been 
reaohed. and 8till $here is • new programme of 
28 ororea. 

18.'08. (Sir Jannel PeiZe.) Not for protective linOl p
I have not caught the question. 

18409. The 28 crores contain no protective linesP
We do not want any more of their lines; spend ~ore on 
education for the present, and aft.erwarda on ra11way •• 
Yau are going in one direction and going in 110 other 
mrectlons. All these railways cannot be a dlsadv!ln
t&g_I am prepared to admit that-but it IS • ques~lon 
as to which advantage ia greater. 

18,410. (Ohain-mar.) .Alld do you hold that the Viceroy 
is only. registrar of what the commercial classes here 
choose to tell him P-Not choose to tell him, but the 
pressure il felt by the Secretary of State owmg to the 
pecuhar pOSition of English politics, 

·18,4.11. Yon do not think it possible that the Viceroy 
may thmk tlns poltcy for the adyan~ge of IndlaP-It 
i, dlffioult to put the thmg exactly that way I rather 
hesitate to pus the thing as strongly as that, but more 
or less that IB the ImpreSSion. 

18,412-3. But you have stated that this construction 
is undertaken principally in the interest of the English 
commercial and monied classes '-That 18 what we feel. 

18,4140. And I think anybody listening to that mus!; 
feel that yoa are !ourself 8apportmg the idea that the 
Viceroy was not domg this mamly in the interest of 
the Indmn public, but p'rmclpa.lly in the interest of the 
monied classes here '-That is the only conclUSion that 
we can denve from certam facts. I Will mention one. 
In 1879 a. Parliamentary Committee sat to inqUire m10 
this subJect of publIc works. Well, after a great deal 
of careful inquiry they reoommended that 21 millions a 
yea.r should be the hmit of borrowmg for Indian publio 
works. Of course, the Seoretary of State and the 
Government of IndIa between them can alter this limit ; 
and, as a matter of fact, they have not been acting up 
to that lImit lately. Tws new programme of 28 crores, 
wwoh is to be flDlshed in a short time, also shows that 
they are setting aside this lImit; so the impression 
that we have IS that it is all undertaken more m the 
intereBts of the commercial classes. 

18,415. (SiN William. Wedderb_) RaB any grea' 
native .AssociatIon, hke the IndIan NatIonal Congress. 
ever pressed for that rapid extensIOn of railway omn
municationP-Never. 

18,416. In the 12 years in which they have made 
repr&aentationB to GOvernment, that ha. noli been 
included In their programmeP-Never. 

18,417. Therefol'e, you assume that it bas not been 
owing to Inman pressure, but it has heen OWIng to 
English presBure that this actIvity has gone on P-Yes. 
That is my view. 

11,41B. (0halR'mQ/n.) Now we come to the Famine 
Insurance Fund '-All statistICS on the subJect of tws 
fund are already before the Commission. Of late years, 
there has been a great deal of oontroversy as to the 
real obJect with which the fund was created. I think 
the best evidence that I can offer on thIS point is to 
quote the follOwing extract from the Report of a Parlia
mentary Oommittee, wlnoh examined in 1879 the 
labJect of publIc worke in IndIa, and of which Lord 
George RMmlton was chairman: - .. During the 
.. financial lears 1877-78 and 1878-79 additional taxa
II tIon was lmposed in India in order to establish an 
II annual Famme Insurance Fund of 1,500,0001. That 
II amount WIIoII fixed wlth reference to the famine 
.. expenditure, whICh, dunng the last sis: years, had 
.. amounted to the enormous lIum (exoludmg loss of 
.. revenue) of 14,487,8271 •• of which a very large portion 
.. had been met by borrowing." 

18,~19. (Sir Jannel P«n"le.) Will YOll give 118 what that 
taxatIon was; you Bay taxation' what taxatlon'
The special taxes that were imposed by Lord Lytton. 
• 18,420. What were they P-WeI), the license tax waa 
lmposed, the officers of Government and certain other 
classes were exempted, but then the traders and such 
other persons were taxed; it was known as the hceJ188 
tax. 
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~ 181421 •. T~e qUlIstion is what the license tax A.ct said; 
was It slud m the Act that it was unposed to establish. 
.. fund of 1,500,OOOl. P-Well. the proceeds of the license 
tax were to form a famine fund. 
, . 18,422. Was it mentioned at all or referred to in the 
~oense tax P:-l cannot Bay exactly what was contained 
m the Aot ltself, because 1 never thought anything of 
tha.t. 

18,423... It woul~ all depend on tha.li, would it not p_ 
I have read. the Viceroy's speech. 

18.'~ ~he obj~ct of the taxation would be sta.ted in 
the le~lslati?n whioh established the tax P-I ha.ve read 
the Vloel'<!y s speech and Sir John Strachey's speech on 
that occaSlon. 

(Sir J{J!fMjj Peile.) I gave in Mr. 'Waoha"s evidence 
the prea.mble of two Acts which were passed in 1878 
or 1879, one for the North-West Provinces a.nd the other 
for the Punjab, in which I showed that the taxation 
was imposed-local rates it was-to stren C7then the 
general finances in order to enable them th;better to 
deal with the relief of famine. It was not Bald the 
taxes were set aside as pa.rt of the Famine Fund as It 
is ClIIolled. ' , 

18,'2~. (Mr. Naof'oji.) You are reading now an ex
tract from the report of the Parhamentary Committee P 
-1 quoted from a report by a Parliamentary Com
mittee, of wlu.oh Lard George Hamilton was president. 

18,426. (Okl£irman.) Yes. but 1 think the legislation 
itself is better eVIdence than what somebody said about 
it P-It depends on the view you take 01' the matter. 
I have in my hand here a despatch written that very 
yea.r by the Seoreta.ry of State to the Government of 
India on this same subjeot of famine insurance. Lord 
Cranbrook there a.lSG uses precisely the same language. 
I will read from that after 1 have fimshed the extract 
from the Comuuttee's report, but he uses precisely the 
same language. 

18,427. Yes P-This is what the Parliamentary Com
mittee slloys :_" The object, therefore, of this Famme 
•• Insurance Fund was, by increasing the revenue, to 
.. avoid the oonstant additions to the debt of In:lia 
« which the prevention of perIOdical famines would 
.. entail by eIther applying that inorease of mcome to 
c. work~ hkely to avert famine, and thus obviate famina 
•• expenditure. or by ~edllolDg annllally debt contract~d 
.. far famine, so tbat if famme expendIture shon~d agam 
.. become in.eritable the reduotlQn of debt made ill y",ars 
c. of prospenty wo~ld compensate for the habllitles in
c. curred duringscarClty. ThlB increase of taxatlOn was 
••. sanctioned by the Secretary of State in. Counm1 on 
.. this understand mg. Last September. the Home 
.. authorities received a despatch from the. Indl~ 
.. Government adverting to the difficulty of discnml
.. nating between works. striotly productive, and those 
.. only aUmlBsible as provIding agalDst, the effeots of 
.. famine, and proposing • to accept a yearly. maxlItlum 
.. 'dead-weight oharge, to be fixed. as experience may 
••• suggest, for works constr\1,cted as pr~ductlve, 
... whether under the existIng strIct con~ltIOlll!, .or, 
... as now proposed, in orde!' to pre,:enL fllml,Ile or g!,,:e 
... protectIOn from famine, or dlIlIlnlsh t~e. expendl; 
•• • ture for the counteraction of fl!'m~ne. If It occurS . 
.. In other words, • they would limit .to a speO\fio 
.. 'maximum amount the net expenditure for the 
.. • interest on the capital cost of all Buch works and' 
.. • their maintenance, !>£ter set~ing off dili~l th: ~ht 
... inoome Yielded by the works. In Il; Ion 0 ~ 
.. nnualloss ental1ed by ~ theIr net eXlBtJ,ng habilitles, 

:: he)Jh~o:;d !>:a!~ :dn:h~;l ~~:h: ~~:x~~~ 
:: amo~n! :!~~!n!'r:und I?~~:l!e ::::I~:ra~foC: tha.~ 

FaIIUll t' f any works not fully produetlve. 

:: : ~o~d:~ l~he 
0 

elnS!:~e d::n:~~aie!~C~edu~l~: 
II • thus faclhtated, will. t of fattllnes when 
.. I of the ultimate liability on a,ccoUD£ tlus' pro~sltlOn 

, nn.'e first portion 0 
.. • they occnr.,LU d b the Indian vern • 
• , has been already sugges~ b {he Secretary of Stlite 
.. ment in 1876, and reJecte r of the suggestIOn by 
If in Counoll. The latter par entl assign 25 lakhs 
.. which it is proposed to perman nc/Fund in order 
" of rupees of the FamjIle ~~:~ion of fam.'me works, 
II to raise money fo,r the. co~n entire illverslOn of the 
II not fully productive, IS d was raised. This increase 
c. objeot for whlCh ~he fund as necessary, in order to 
.. of taxatIOn was Justlfie ble fBomine expenditure for 
c. meet, as far as waS P?SSI m: . but to immewately 
.. the futuro out <?f lD~Othe 'income so raised to PBoy 
II a.ppropriate a f0rtlOl 0 s waS a proposal which, in 
cc the interest; 0 JleW oan 
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II the opinion of your Committee, tile Secretary or State 
.. m Councd had no optIon but to reject." Lord George 
HamIlton is now Secretary of State for IndIa, audr 
judgIng from a recent debate in the H011ll6 of CommonBp 

hlB LordshIp seems to have forgotten what he wrote m 
1879 as chairman of that Parliamentary CommIttee.. 
The Indian people. however, have 110 better memory. 
There 1S another docnment that I would also put m 
here with your Lordship's permission, and that is .. 
despatch written by Lord Cranbrook on the 20th Febru. 
ary, 1879, on this same subject of the Famine Insurance 
Fund, and therem he expresses precIsely the lame 
views. In paragraph 6 he says _u It had been laId down 
.. by Lord Northbrook in 1874, • that, besIdes .. faIr 
II I surplus of mcome over ordmary expendltnre. such 
II I 110 margm should be provided, In additIon, in ordl • 
.. I nary times, as shall constitute a reasonable provisioa 
II I for meeting occasioual expenditure upon famines' • 
II and, in referring to the subject in the debate of the 
II 27th of December, 1877, SIr John Strachey melltioned 
" the argument of Lord Northbrook, • that, If this 
II • surplils were devoted to the reduction of debt, or 
II , to preventing the increase of debt for the construc. 
" 'tlOn of reprodnctIve or pubhc works, in yeus of 
.. 'ordmary prosperity, there wonld be 110 objection 
" I to the pnbllC expendltnre exceedlng the publia 
II 'revenue m occasIonal years of adVersity, so that we
II 'might then, 'WIthout objection, meet the charges on 
" , a.ccount of famme from borrowed funds, to the full 
" 'extent to whlCh our surplus had t>ermitted the dls
" 'charge of debt or prevented Its morease.'.. TheD 
Lord Cranbrook proceeds to say :-" The coat of the 
" famines was estimated, on an averagu of years, at; 
.. about 1,500,000l" and proVIsIOn was maile foJ' meetIng 
" thiS expenditure by measures of financial decentrah
" aation, and by new taxation. 'The Government of 
<I' 'India,' said Sir John Strachey •• intends to keep 
" • thiS milllon and a hall as an iusul'8nce agame .. 
" , famme alone;. • • • we conSider that the estl
" • mates of every year ought to make prOVISion for 
" 'rehgiously applymg the 8um I have mentioned to 
" 'this 801e purpose; and I hope th~t ~o deSire to 
II 'carry out sny admiDlstratrve Improvement, laow. 
I( • ever urgent, or any fiscal reform, however wise, 
II 'will tempt the Government to neglect this sacred 
II 'trust.'" That IS a quotation from Slr John 
StrachE'Y's speech whIch Lord Cranbrook haa given 
here. Then he proceeds to show how the hypothecation 
of:05 lakhs of rupees would be an mversion of the fund. 
The Whole thing IS, in fact, stated as we have it there 
in the Parliamentary Committee's report, which I have 
already quoted. Further, 10 1884 there was another 
ParliamentaJ'y CommIttee on IndIan Railways, and this 
Committee also went mto the subject of the FaUllne 
Insurance Fund. Lord George Hamuton was also a 
member of tlus CommIttee, Mr. Arthur Balfour was a 
member, the late w.n. Smith was a member. This 
Committee of 1834 wrote about thls question as 
follows :-" Havmg regard to the certam recur. 
" rence of penodlCal f ... mines, and being of optnion 
.. that the cost of famine reliefs should not be sdded 
II to the permanent debt of the Company, the Govern
II ment of Indio. established, in 1878, an annual Famine 
II Insurance Fund of 1,500,OOOl. This swn was fixed 
II npon the calculatIon that famine reliefs would cost. 
" in every 10 years, 15,OOO,OOOl. And the additional 
II taxation reqlillred to proVJde the Famine Insurance 
" Fund was sanctioned by the Secretary of State In 
II Councll, on the understanding that the revenue thus 
II rai:!8d should be applied to the constructIon of works 
II hkely to avert famlDe, or to the reductIon of debt 
II contracted for famine expenditure. Proposals have 
II more than once been made by the Government of 
II Inwa to hypothecate a portion of the &Dnual Famine 
" Insurance Fund to the payment of interest on money 
II borrowed for the construction of !'ailways. But the 
II Secretary of State in Council has dechned to sanction 
II these proposals. and the Select ComUllttee of 1878-79 
II were also of opinion that the appropriation of a part 
.. of the Famme Fund for the payment of' interest on 
" loans r&18ed to be expended on famme works, not 
.. fully productive, would be &D entire inversion of the 
.. obJect for whIch the fund W88 created." They repeat 
that again later on too; that is the gxst of the whole 
thmg. 

18,428. (8Vr James Peils.) That is all very well. Mr. 
Gokhale, but has not that been substantIally e&rried 
outP-No. You pay now the interest of the Bengal-
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t!llg{>ore and Indian Midland Railways out of, the 
.l!lmUne InS\ll'ance Fund. 

18,~29. That ~ looked upon as II protective line, but 
~t IS a sm.aJ.l Item. What I wish to draw attention 
to IS the statement made by Sir James Westland in the 
last financial statement. -r:ou saw, no doubt, that in 
15 years 17,500.0001. of famIne grant surplus had been 
actually expended. You obJect to one item but I think 
there were 10,OOO,OOO~ on ra.ilwa.ys a.nd 5'000 OOOl on 
the redemption of debt, the total being 1'.500,oooi. in 
15 years. Now. there was no absolute lega.l obligation 
to put aside the 1,500,OOOl., whether there was a 
surplus or hot. There must be a surplus before you 
can put it aside, and the Government of India have 
actually managed to put aside 17,500,000l. in 15 years; 
also they have lately deOlded that, the protectIve rail
ways belllg now completed, It IS no longer necessary to 
put aSide so large a Bum as 1.500,0001. surplus, but that 
1,000,0001. would suffice. I want to know what YOllr 
grievance is P-I believe Mr. Jacob has given all the 
figures connected with this, and they are published in 
one of the appendices of the first report of thiS Com
mission. There the figures are given from 1879 or 1880 
up to the present. During five years, during Lord 
Dufferm's time, the allotment for the famine grant was 
very small; and then for several yellrs past this hypothe
cation of a portion for paying the mterest on railways, 
which was expressly condemned by two ParlIamentary 
Cotnllllttees, and by the Secretary of State twice. has 
been also now allowed, and our grievance IS in respect 
of this; when the fund was first created, It could be 
devoted to two objects only, namely, either to capital 
expendIture on the constructIOn of productIve public 
works, or to paymg off debt; OIl no third obJect was it 
to be used. 

18,430. Not on direct famine relief?-I beg pardon, 
that was, of course, implIed; in fact, Lord Cranbrook 
ealled on the Inllian Government to transmit every year 
half the money to England to be invested, or paid off m 
dIscharge of previous hablhties ;. that was the. origin~l 
idea of the fund. How the fund 18 now adnllnlstered 18 

well known. 
18,431. (Ohairman.) The. Government, o~ India has 

changed its view on certam matters; It IS l?-ot bound 
not to change its view as long as It DIamtams a 
sufficient reserve P-No doubt; but speCial taxatIon was 
imposed. 

18,432. (Sir James Paile.) I co~bat that, and ask: is 
there a speCIal taxa.tion P-There lB. 

18,433. There is the law P-And there are the speeches 
of oir 10hn Strachey. 

18,434. And there are the Acts ~-I suould take my 
view of them from--

18435 :More from what people say than from 
legi;lati~n P-More from what a Jr8sponslble Secretary 
of State says. 

18,436. Than from legislation P_The Secretary of 
State sanctIoned the taxes. 

18,437. Than from the 1egislation itsell f-I have not 
seen the Act; I cannot say anythmg. 

18,438 You have not looked up the A.ctP-I did not 
think anyone would dIspute what ~he Secretary of State 
lumself had saId about hIs own obJect. . 

18439 Not when he legislates and puts hiS thoughts . • .A t Is not what he says xn an Act of Par~Ia. 
roto an o!'im ortant than what he says as al!- ob~fRJr 
::~-HereP he dIstinctly says that the legIsla.tlo~ 

as sanctioned on thIS lIDderstandmg; the under 
.nding of the Government of India would not appear 

in the Act. . b th 
18 440. Your claim. is upon a pledge gIven Y' e 

Gov;rnment, not npon any legislatIOn P-Yes. 
18 441 (S~''1" William Wedde'1"buro.) It is nofl upon bY 

• .' ·t pan a personal pledge given. Y 
1egis~atlon, but t \h~~ ~ey were raising the money for.a 
the Governmen d akiDg it a sa.cred trust. That 18 
speCIal purpose. an m 
your ground P-Yes. , de it Ii soored trust ; 

18,442. The Governllle~~ pevLo~ Lytton said, to say 
such wordslwer.e ~nlY;:mua.te s. calumny; those were 
anytlung e se IS 0 

the words he used. t ;t' ns 
. ) Th re have been quo a 10 

18.443. (a~~~~ Stra~hey. but I think it raths~r 
made from IT 0 h h Ie of hiS sta.tement. Ir 
interestIng to t.ake t I e h:I~ on tho 27~h of December 
10hn Strachey. In exp a • F 

I 87300.-Ev. '4. 
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1m to the Legislative Oouncil in Incha the m8MUrelf 
that 'had been taken, slud:-" It is the firm InteJltlOn of 
.. the present Government to apply the funda now to 
.. be prOVIded for thls special purpose, stnot1y to the 
II e%clusive Objects which they were designed to 
.. secure. In suoh matters, no doubt, Governmente 

' .. cannot fetter their Bucceasorl; and nothin!f that we 
II could now say or do would prevent the application of 
.. thls fund to other l>urp0a8s. WlthOU& thlnkmg of • 
.. future far removed from us, events might, of coune, 
.. hAp~n whlOh would rendsr it impo8Blbie even for us, 
.. who have desi8Ued these measures, to mamtain our 
.. preseut resolutlODB. So far, however, 88 we can now 
II apeak for the future, the Government of Indla intenda 
.. to keep thiS mllhon and a half as an Insurance agamst 
.. famine alone. In 8symg thiS, I should explalD that 
.. we do not oontemplate the constitutIOn of any sep .. 
I. rate statutory fund, &8 such .. course would be 
If attended With many useloss and inoonveruent comph
.. cations, without glvwg any real security. Unless, 
II then, It should be proved hereafter by experience that 
.. the annual appropnatlOn of a smaller 8um from our 
.. revenues will give to the country the prutectlon 
.. whlOh It requires, we conSider that the estimates of 
.. every year ought to make proVlslOn for reh~lOusly 
.. applym~ the sum I have mentlOned to this sole 
.. purpose '; and thiS IS the pomt which has been relied 
on after the statement that has been quoted :-" And I 
.. hope that no deSire to carry out any admimstratlve 
.. Improvement, however urgent, or any fiRcal reform, 
" however Wise, Will tempt the Government to neglect 
" thls aacred trust" Here, m the Bpeech in which Sir 
John Strachey explains tbe Bill whICh he IS gOing to 
brmg in, he espeCially says tbat, If It should be proved 
by experience m the future that the annual approprla. 
hon of a smaller sum wlll lIuffice, It may be varied, 
and, further than that, he expressly 8ays that he cannot 
bind future Governments. Now, I do not thmk you 
can say tbat such a speech as that creates a 8&cred tr1l8t. 
which can never be aeparted from. And. furtber than 
that, I would ask you this: Would you really mean 
to say that because a statesman slud, 20 year. ago, tbat 
a celtaln charge is necessary, that that statement 18 to 
be bmdlng for all tlIDe P-In regard to the first part of 
your Lordshlp's 9uestion, I may 8ay I was alrare of that. 
quotatIOn from Sir John Strachey's speech. It W88 used 
m the recent debate by elther Lord George Hamilton or 
Sir Henry Fowler. I was careful, therefore, not to make 
any quotation from Sir John Stra.chey myself. That' 
quotatIOn IS one given by the Parhamentary Committee 
Bnd another by Lord Cranbrook himself, and I only read 
those two extracts; but Sir John Strachey W&ll there 
only speaking a8 a member of Council; Lord Cranbrook, 
howe\er, showed on what grounds the formation of the 
fund and the lmpositlon ot the tax were anthonsed by 
him. 1 beheve that ought to dispose of that first 
question. In regard to the second, I qUite admit that. 
a mere declaratlOn made 20 years back need not. 
always be bIndmg, but the Government should openly 
oome forward and say 80. When Lord Duffel"1n, for 
mstance, wanted to toke away a large portlon of the 
Famine Grant, what he should have done was this I He 
should have formally announced that the Fanune 
Insurance Fund, for which extra taxatlon was lmposed, 
no longer could be contributed to in that manner. In 
fact, wbat the Government did was to taks advantage 
of the Famine Insurance Fund in that year, and escape 
the additIOnal un:ropularity which would have come to 
them. if thls fun had never been created, from the 
Imposition of new taxes. If there had been no Famme 
Insurance Fund in 1886, Lord Duft"erm would have been 
comp~lled to put on certaIn extra. taxes, when he wanted 
e\tra expendtture. lIut, haVIng been able to take 
auT ,ntage of the Famine Grant. as it atood, they escaped 
that unpopularlty. 

18,444. Now, it appears to me to he the judgment of 
• the Governmant at present that the end for which the 

Fa nlUe }I'und was establIshed has beeD accomphshed, 
that this lum of 17,OOO,000l., which has been applied, 
hIS accomph~hed the end, and that they are In a posi
tion now to reduce the annual sum to 1,000,0001. What 
do you say about thaU Do you consider that they are 
entirely wrong, that the works up to the present. are not; 
lIufliClent, and that tbis chctum of :.10 years ago is to be 
as If It were a sacred communicatlon from 011 high 
whICh 18 never to be departed from, namely. that 
l,600.000l. In good weatber or bad weather, adversity or 
prosperJ.ty, is to be spent by the Indian Government, 
whether It i. wanted or not P-I do not say that, bus I 
would S!\y tb18' that the reduction of the Famme Gran, 
from 1,5OO,ooOZ. to 1,000,0001. was decided on about a year 



and a ~alf or two yearB ag9, when the present famine had 
not VisIted the country; m fact, the Government seemed 
to think that, because for a tew years there had been no 
famme, therefore they need not take that possibility into 
acco~nt, . The present famine has profoundly m?dified 
the sItuatIOn; 1 should expect a change of VIew m 'the 
Government. 

18,445. (Sir J'ann.es Paila.) They never said they 
thought tbat there would never be any more famine P_ 
They bave not' said that, but they thought they had 
made adequate proVision for famme, 

18,446. Did you see what Sir James Westland said 
as to the results of the Famine Grant, that, though the 
present famme ,IS a very much more WIdely extended 
one. ~han the famme of 1876, yet the Government 
antIcIpated that the expendIture would be considerably 
less; and that he attnbuted to the construction of 
protective :raIlways from the ]j'amme Insurance Grant 11 

, -That remams to be seen; If the famme extends over 
two years as It dId 20 years ago, I fear things WIll be 
too horrible to think of. That IS my VIew. 

18,447. It is not necessary,to assume that, in order to 
glve a dark colour'to the plCtureP-I do not want to, 
but you must compare hke WIth hke. That famine 
lasted two years; how can you compare that with tws 
famineP / 

18,448 That is not what SIr James WeRtland didP
I ha"l"e not read that speech i surely he would not 
oompare two years WIth olle. 

Id,449. (Sir W'Illiam Wedderb«rn.) If the Govern
ment determmed to vary that orIginal arrangement 
and reduce the I,500,000l. to 1,000,OOOl.. do you not 
tlunk it would have been a reasonable thing also to 
reconSIder the speCIal taxes, by wwch that money was 
raIsed, and, if only 1,00o,OOOl. was wanted, to reduce the 
taxes that were to produce that sum P-Yes. 

J8,450. (Ohairrllan.) I ha~e a paper before me, which 
Sir W illiam Wedderburn gave me, on the 'subJect of the 
Famme li'und\ and It carrles the receIpts from assessed 
taxes up to 17,000,OOOl. I am informed that that column 
is not a. correct one. First ()f all, it leaves out the local 
assessments whICh were made for the purpose, and, next. 
it 'Includes the extra money whIch was obtamed when 
the lIcense duty was converted mto an mcome tax; and 
I am infcrmed that ipractically these extra cesses and 

. these hcellse dutIes at the rate at whIch they were 
imposed under the bIll of Sir John Strachey would not 
amount to more than 1,000,OOOl. a year P-My Lord, the 
Secretary of State, wrltmg at that tIme, admIts that the 
extra taxatIon was IIllended to raise thIS sum of a 
milhon and a half. That puts the Indian Government 
out of court, I beheve. on thIs poi1lt, it is too late now 
to say t.hat the extra ta.xes raIsed less than that 
amount 

18,451 I do not think it is so, begging your pardon; 
what I beheve to be the CMe, is that he put it, the 
Insurance agamst loss of revenue and actual expenditure 
on famme, at not less than Rx 1,500,000. The first step 
taken to meet thIs ch~rge was to extend the system of 
decentrahzatlon of pro\mclal finance, 'by wfuch the 
Impenal revenue was relIeved by about Rx. 400,000 a 
year; that IS to say, Rx. 400,000 was added to the 
ImperIal surplus. This left Rx. 1,100,000 to be ob
tained by taxatIOn, and the extra taxatIOn Imposed 
was, theref()re, to be 1h. 1,100,000 tor this purpose. 
and, as a matter of fact, Rx. 1,100,000 was the produce 
of the extra taxatIOn. P-I would only make one obser
vatIOn, If your LordshIp WIll allow me j I accept those 
figures whIch have been Just now gIven by your 
LordshIp. What I mean to say IS that that IS com
paratIvely a small POIut. )l4y complamt IS two-fold. 
First of all, they have been paymg mterest out of the 
fund, 1IwLh was repeatedly declared to be an entire 
inversion ,of the tund, seoondly, when they first 
wverted the fnnd to other purposes, they never made 
an express declaratIOn that they were 80 dOlllg whIch, 
they were bound to make in "Vlew of the pledges WhICh. 
they had gIven before.. 

18,452. (Svr James Pelle.) I want to revert for u. 
moment to what 1 saId about the resources of the 
people III tIme of famme, u.s shown in the ornaments 
bemg sent to the mintsP-Yes. 

18 453 I WIsh to read a paragraph from the lndian 
(lurr'ency CommIttee's Report. ,. During the perlod of 
•• the great tamme of 1877 and the followmg years, 
•• large quantitles of SIlver ornaments were minted. In 
•• three years no less thaD, Ex. 4,500,000 wen. thUB 
~. t,urlled mto money" P-How ,IXltloh P , 



18,4M. Rs. ~,500,oooP-But for what population' 
18 455 That you may take as a general statement, 

The famine affected the JIAOple in Madras and Bombay P 
_But It would lDdlcate • very small amount of rehef. 

18,456. That is not the questionP-Tlren what is itP 
18 457. (Sir William Wedderbum) But from the fact. 

of their ornaments havmg been sacnfioed in the last. 
famine we may &Bsume that they are lD "le88 favourable
poSItion to meet the present famine '-Certainly. 

(Sir.Tama Peile.) Why' 
(Sir William Wedderbum.) Unless we know that they 

"ave been replaced. 
18,458. (Sir .Tamt18 Pede.) Bnt do you knoW' that they 

have not been replacedP-Yoll must also look to the 
habits of the people. Tho parting with ornaments in 
our case is lIke partmg With hats and olotkes and other 
things looked upon as necessary by the Engl18h people. 

18,4.59. (OhaiNltIlfl.) The Indiana are lusurious'
My Lord. it 18 only a small ornament here ancl there. 
But yo or Lord~hlp may oalcuhte h,w much that 
Rx. 4,500,000 is per head. The people live in the most 
Ilmple manner possible. E.wh gtrl that is married 
feels that she must have some small Bllver thing 

18,460. It shows a taste for luury. which ia 
8lI:peDBIVe P-They spend next to nothtng on their daily 
wants, and on their olOtheB and other thlDgS. 

18,461. (Ohairman) But, with regud to what Sir 
WIlIl&m Wedtlerburn S"\y8, I lhmk we han what looka 
very muoh hke a proof du.t these ornameots have been 
replaced, because a very Inrge amount of Illlver and gold 
has gone into India, whICh has not. 1108 far as our 
returns go. been expoJ"ted P-But who has ana )rbeci 
that, that is the quesLion. What c\astlll8 kave absorbed 
the gold and Silver P 

18.462. It only shows. 1.1 I say, the great taste of the 
Indian people for ornament, whIch II a form of luxury" 
-.Just m the same way tltey In·e to lpend lar~ 
amounts On funerale. 'J hey groan Wider the system, 
and ha.ve til go to the money lender i but they mUllt do 
it i It 18 the SOCIal hfe or the people. 

18,4.63-'- (8w WIUUlln We:ltZerbumJ Fora respectable 
Hindu woman to gIVe up all h31' ornaments would be 
like a woman in thiS country parting WIth her wedding 
?mg. so to sa.yP-Yes. 'fhat would be a proper 
parallel. 

18,465. (Ohamna.n.) Now. would you paSiI on to the 
CiVil Departmont& of the Bombay Presulency P-Yes, I 
now come to a cntlCistn of tbe CI\11 Departments of 
my PreSIdency, on whIch sllbjec1i, 1 understand, the 
ComIDlselon would lIke to hear my VIeWS. 1 may 
mentIOn that a very exhaustive numonal critICising 
the workmg of these departments. from the finanCial 
POlDt of VIeW, 'Was submitted In 1880 by the Poona 
SarvaJamk Sabha. of which 1 WIlo8 Hon. Secretary for 
Be'l'en years, to .he }'ma.nce Connnittee appvinted by 
Lord Dofferin. In so rar as the sltuation has under
gone no change. that cntlc18m has only to be bnefty 
repeated on tIllS occasion. Where the Situation is 
altered,I must modIfy 001' observatIOns of 10Ye&ra ago. 

General Admin.uwaMn.-The total cbarge under thl. 
head in 1884-85 was about 121 lakhs of rupees. In 
1894-95 it was over 14.1 lakhs. A large part of the 
increase is due to exchange compensation allowance. 
About half a lakh IS due to the transfer of the oharges 
of tobe Inspector.General of Gauls. Begistration, and 
Stamps to tms head. The increase ID the CIvil 
Secretariat is str)klDg. bemg about Re. 60.000. The 
expens88 of the staff and household of the governor 
have also increased from Re. 86,000 to over ODe lakh. 
It has long been felt that the Bombay expendlture 
under both these heads is on an extravagant scale. In. 
Madras thel manage tlungs much cbeaper. Madrns is .. 
larger PreSidency tbaD Bombay, and yl:t, ill 1894-95, its 
CIVil Secretariat expenditure WBS only Rs. 396,400, as 
against Rs 414,000 for Bombay. Similu.rly the ltaft' 
and household expenwture in Madras in that year wee 
Rs. 46,000, as ag&lDst Rs. 107,000 for Bombay. 011 
thIS pOint I would suggest that the staff and household 
allowanoe in Bombay sho-ald be commuted in1io • lum" 
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Sum of about Rs. 60,000 III year. The intermediate 
supervisIng staff of Commissioners of DIVlsions a1ge 
comes under thIs head. Its cost in 1894-9/1 was over 
8~ lakhs. ThIs item of expenditure is a very heavy and 
perfectly needless drain upon the revenues. This 
instltutlOn of the Commissioners mtroduces an un. 
necessary s~ep between the dlstnct and the head
qu.arters of government, causes CUlpable delay- in the 
speedy despatch of publIc busmess, and is opposed tit 
the propel' effiCiency of the district government. ThE) 
commlssionf'rbhlp of the cE)ntral divislOn was, more
over, created 20 years ago, in conseqnence of' the" 
pl'essure of famIne, and It ought to have been abolished 
as S(lon as the pressure hadidlsappeared. Land, R6'lJ6YIIU" 
Administration.-The cha&-g€,s under this head are 
.. bout 65 lakhs and have for some yeal's past been more 
or less steady. In the Presidency_ proper there are 12 
semor and 9 Junior collectors, with 41 assIStant col
lectors. There is besides a large nllmber of supernume
·rarles. Then there are about 50 deputy collectors and a 
large number of mamlatdars, one f'or each taluka. On 
a.n average, each dlstnct has one collector, two assistant 
collectors, one or two supernumeraries, and two deputy 
collectors, With a mamlatUar for each taluka. When 
the Revenue .Departmpnt was first orgamsed, the other 
Departments of the State were not formed, and the 
Revenue officers Were the only officers whdm Govern
ment could regard as its lrlnClpal executive officers. 
Collectors therefore foun It almost impossIble to 
conduct their duties effiOlently, and their staff had to be 
strengthened by the addition of assistant collectors ~ 
but during the last few years, most of the other Depart. 
ments have been fully orgamsed, and each Department 
has now ItS speClal staff of admimstrative and executIve 
officers. Under these altered circumstances, therefore; 
there no longer eXIsts the neceSSIty of mamtainmg the 
staff of assistant collectors under the DIstrICt Revenue 
Officer, except so far as the necessary proVlslon of 
trammg some few covenanted civihans for distrIct 
work might reqmre. For thIs purpose, one mstea.d of 
two or three-the present nnmber of a~sistants-would 
be more than suffiCIent. This change, Without affectlng 
the efficiency m the slIghtest degree, Will reheve the 
State of & needless and costly burden. The dIstrICt in 
IndJa is the proper umt of admlUlstratlOn, the collector 
bemg the ohief representatIve of Government m the 
distrIct. The present scheme of distnct admmistration, 
however, IS rOOIc&lly defective, and entaIls a large 
waste of publIc money. The great multIplication of 
Central Departments which has taken pla<:e in recent 
years has, while imposmg a heavy strain on the 
finances, 'considerably weakened the pOSition of the 
collector, and the macbinery of admimstration has, in 
consequence, become much more vexatious to the people 
than It was before. The, great fault of the existmg 
system is that tbe number of inspectIng, controlling. 
and snpervising officers is whoUy out of all proportion 
to the number of real workers. Government, in aU Its 
departments, fixes the salarIes of Its officers hIgh enough 
to shoW thll.t it trusts these officers, and expects from 
them effiOlent and conscientlOuB work; but, after show
ing thIS mark of confidence, It Imposes check upon 
clJ.eck, as If no officer could be trusted to do hiS duties. 
Perhaps, such a state of thmgs was ineVItable in the 
early days of BritIsh rule, when everythmg had to be 
properly org&Illsed, and varIOus admimstrative reforms 
had to be carried out. But noW that thmgs have 
settled themselves, and most of the work done is com
parativelyof a routine character, It is' a sheer waste of 
publtc money to maintam such a system of checks and 
over-centrahzation. I have already spoken of the 
DIVIsional Commissioners. who are at present only a 
fifth wheel to the coach. In the North-West Provinces, 
PunjH,b. and Bengal there are, beSides the Commis
SIOners of Divisions, Revenue Boards of two or three 
members. This double or treble machmery serves no 
useful purpose beyond a nominal but very often vexatious 
check It may be admitted that some check is neces
sary, but too muoh aPeck defeats itself by becommg 
either vexatious or nominal or both. What is wanted IS 
a check more real, by Its being more on the spot. The 
district bE'mg & unit of admintstration, the collector's 
pOilltion should be that of the PreSIdent of an Executne 
Board, conSIsting of his Revenue, Police, Forest, Public 
Works, Medlcal and EducatIOnal assistants, sitting 
together each in charge of his own department, but 
takm§' counsel m larger matters WIth the heaus of the 
otber departments under the general adVlce of the 
collector-president. To this Official Board the Chair
men of the Dlstrict and Munitllpal Boards may be 

~ 813oo--Ev.44. \} 



joined al DOlI-official YepJ'l!sen ta.ii vea. Tb_ 10 mem benr, 
tbus Slttmg togetber, and represenbng as many 
d artmeuts, ""onld form the best check on eacb 
i31Vldnai department. Wltb Bucb a self-adJnBtmg, 
simple, and effective system at work, the preBen' 
compilcat.ed and leBS effiClent system of check and OVel'
eentralleatlon mlgbt be dlBpe08ed With to the great 
rel1ef of tbe people and of Ule finanoes of the Presl. 
dency. In fact, Just &8 they b"ve DOW got pronncUiJ 
decentralization, 80 U thl'1'8 W88 district deceutr..1usa
tlOn, things would eVidently improve. 

18.466. The next pOint in yonr paper, Mr. Gokhale, is 
the forests P-Yea. The expendIture under thl8 head 
was Rs. 964,000 m ]891-2. In 1894.-i) It was RII.l.O:i4,OOO, 
an increase of :&S. '10,000 lD three years. The lncrea.B& 
waa mamly due to exchange oompensatlOn allowanoe. 
The admmistratlve charge In tou, department ia 
excessive. The aaJaru.e of the oo08e1'Vator8, depnty 
eonservators, and asS18tant conserv:ator., who, With t.he 
exception of one man, are all Enropeans, amonnt h Ill) 

less than 3llakbs of rupeeH, or one·tblM of the wbole 
expenditure. The Department, moreover, is wOl'king 
in a most nnsatlsfactory manner, cau81ng immens&
discontent and Il'rtta.tion amonS' the rural classes
W8content gradnally culmlll~tlng In some parts in. 
oU1ibrealcs of lawlessness. 1& also comes freqllently 
into oonfhct With the .Revenue "Department. If the 
work be h.anded over to and placed under the charge of 
the collector wiLh. .. forest aSSistant, its operatIon .. 
will be Dluch lees vexatIOus to tbe people. the "onlliot 
between iG and the Revenue Department would be 
avoided, aud the alTangcment would. result In a savmg 
to ,the State. The Forest Depal·tmellt 18 at present 
controlled by three conservators, 19 deput., cOllser· 
vators, and Dine assistant conservators. There are, 
besides, about 20 extm assistant conservato1'8. This 
excessively costly stalf could no". be reduced and 
replaced by muoh cheaper agl"fllly, if the suggestion. 
JIlade above were carried out Moreover, the work 
done by the lower.pald establishment shonld be, 88 far 
as pOSSIble, banded over to the village officers. who 
would do it much more effiCiently and cheaply. as a 
srna1l1JlCrease lD their extstmg remuneration would b. 
deemed by them as adequate payment for tbe extra 
work. Forest. IITlgatlOn, and agriculture -are all at 
present separate departments. each working In ItS o".n. 
9rblt. tbough they all &l'e supposed to dIst-barge duties
practically allied to each other. The promotion of the 
agricultural mdustry of the country is the common. 
obJect of all, but, the departments.bemg separate, work 
on tblllr'O\\lIlmes-not always convergent to-the mauL 
end And there ~s necessll'ily a cQnslderabl1l waste of 
funds and effort. Even under the eXIstmg system, If 
these epartments were amalgamated, one BllpervlBlng 
establtahment would do where we now have three. 
The change will be attended With advantage to the 
agricultunsts and relief to the finances of the eountry. 

18,467. Do forests oover a large 8pace in BomDay-I 
anderBtand that It is to Bombay that you are addreSSIDf 
your remal/ksP-Well, they cover a fall' proportion, 
beheve; I do not think that the forestll 8l'e themselvell 
excessive. I am in favour of havmg large forests; but 
the maDner III which the forests are worked is what I 
find fault WIth. 

18,468 You are not opposed to- the protection of 
forestsP-No, I am not. 

18,469. The great fOllest d18trict is Madras, is it not P 
il am not qUite Bare about that. 

18.470. When you say that the manlier in which the 
Forest Code is appited, oa11ses great discontellt and 
~lTltation llIDong the rural olasses, gradually cD.imlnahng 
In some parts III outbreaks of lawlessness, does that; 
'arise from the fact that, unttl the Forest Deportment 
"Was cODstituted 011 Its present footing. great waste of 
'forests was tskmg place. and that the 10c&I inhabitants 
'1'esent any illterference With their power of waste P Or 
do you trunk that It IS possible to preserve the foTHt8-
oompletely m the mterests of IndIa Without arousing 
~cb a feeling P-Tlus used to be the ground of com
plalllt at one bme, when the Forest "Department was 
first formed; now the people have got used to that. 
But the prinClpal complamt now IS that tbe department 
tnes to work Itself as a department of revellue; and, 
'therefore, the poorest classes, the lowest tnbes, who lIve 
• nomadIC kmd of lue m the forests. who gather fruit 
and small branches of trees U.at fall down and so 011, 

and sell loads of entail wood m bazaars, are bemg 
ftsU&med from domg these thmga, T1ell' ordiltarf 



Source of livehhood is thus being stopped to tlsem. anil 
they are now takmg to assaultmg Government officers, 
owhICh IS a very serlOUS thmg. Only a few months back 
,there was an outbreak in the Kolaba C rustrlCt, and. 
,there was another outbreak after tbat. The Deputy 
Collector was assaulted and the poor, ignorant people 
exacted from him a bond in wrltmg that they would 
get cheaper food grains and salt, and that they would 
lie allowed to take wood and all that sort of thmg. 
:rhe :ma.nner in whwh the Forest Depa.rtment IS worked 
IB BO entlrely unsympathetlo that the people are feeling 
greatly IrrItated. 

18,471. When you speak of the Forest, Irrigation and ' 
Agriculture being all at present separate departments, 
each workmg in Its own orbIt, though they are all 
supposed tG discharge dutIes practically allIed to eaca 
other, may It not falI'ly be saId that forestry 18 a special 
sCIenceP-Yes, that is so, but forests are for the benefit 
of agriculture; that IS the prinCIpal object of forests, 
and under :my BchAme, if the Collector was made the 
8upreme authorIty m the distrIot, he might hal"e a forest 
aSSIStant and an I!l'rigation assistant and an agrICultural 
aSSIStant. , 

1&,472 ,You do not propose to Bend the a.gricultura.l 
1L8SIstli.nt, who knows nbthmg about forestry, to take
care of .forests P-Oh, no, not at all. I only want the
forest assistauts' coni1lct With .the other departments. 
.to oease, whIch ,would be ,Ilecnred if they were all 
.tlubJect to pne man, Bubordina.te to, him. ' 

18,473. Now what would you wish to tell us upon the 
,BubJect of the pohce ~~'l'he chal1ge under thIS head In 

189"-'95 was over 56 lakhs of rupees. In 1892-93 It was. 
less than 51t lakhs. l'he increase IS chiefly due to the 
reorgaulZauon scheme carrIed out in 1894 at an annual 
cost of ovel: 4 lakha for the Mofussu police, and about 
1lakh. for the pohce of the P\'8sidency town. As lD the 
ease of several othel1 departments, this department is 
largely over-officered in the 'upper staff. In 1884, the
IllSpector-generalshlp of police was created with a 
<salary of Rs. 24,000 a year. The creatIon of this, office 
,was nQt favoured by the Govel.'nment of Inrua Itself for 
a long time, but It :polded at last to the· perSIStent 
.pressure of the ,1ooal Government. This needless 
centrahsation, ill- a.dditiOD. to being expensive, has 
~lBturbed the harmony which preVIously preVaIled in 
,the district arunmlBtration, when the rustrict polioe 
.officer was a dlrect BJlboJ;mnate of the collector of the
,dIstrIct. "The pohce dElpartment has no polICY of lts 
.own to carry 01;lt, 0.0(;1 it may well ;remam dIrectly under
~he collector in each dIstrlCt. 1 :may mentlOn that men 
lIke 8U' Barrow EllIS 1 were strongly opposed to the 
creatlOn of tbe inspector-genera}smp. ,ThEl superior 
.taff has been constantly on thfl lDcrease. In 1879 the
number of district snpenu.teudellts and aBsIsta,pt 
superIlltendents was 22. In 1886--87 it was 30. It now
stands at 38, all Europeans. There are, besides, about 
nIne probatlOners. The instItutIon of the grade of 
pohce probatIOners has all along been regarded 'by the 
IndIan publIc as a great scandal, and eVIdence was. 
offered before the PublIc SerVIce OommiSSIon thait ' all 
the 13 probatIOn6\'s that had tIll then been appomted 
were relatIves of persons occupymg high posts m the 
admlIDstratlon, :men woo had faIled m quahfyIp.g t~m
l!elves for any other,career. 

18.474;. (Sir James 'Peile.) Theile are no pllobationers_ 
now, are there?-Well, last year there were two or 
three appomted. 

18,47.5. No probationers; you mean men appoi~ted i,n. 
India by the PrOVIncial GovernmentP-I do not know 
by whom appointed, but the plVll lISt of ~~uary gives 
1;hllee appomted last year. 

18.476. From Englan,d, 1 thinkP-I know thatJthe 
condemnatlOn of ,the -appomtments by the Provmcial 
Government has led to a change; bu.t hoW' far the 
change has gone, I am not m a pOSItion to say.,-

18,477 .. { OhaM-man.) The,probaotioners are Europeans!' 
..-Qh, Europeans, of course. But whIle the superiol' 
staff is exceSSIve and too. costly, the lowest grades, 
in the department, the class of const-ables, reqwres 
large improvement. A much better type of men 
must be attracted to the ranks by offermg adequa.te 
inducement. It is no exaggeratIOn to say that the 
IndIan police of the present day, outSIde the PreSIdency 
towns, are a. thoroughly incompetent, unscrupulouSt. 
corrupt body, caUBlDg vast mlsel'y to the bulk of the. 
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people. They.re often found to be themllelvel a.ctiTeIy 
aIding and abettmg crlmell, especially cnmea connected 
wIth properly, Out BIde the Presidency toWnB there i_ 
no detective servICe worth mentIoning. A. large 
lDcrease of expendIture 111 nec_y, if the deparimen' 
is to be effective for protecting, and Dot harraslling, the 
general populatIon. 

18,478 (Sir William Wedderium) The quality or the 
rank and tile would be very much nnproved if there 
were 110 reasonable prospect of good promotion P-l 
should think 80. 

18,479. A better class of men would come into the 
lerVlIle P-Y e8 

18.480. And If the positions that have been given to 
polIce probationers were given to experIenced men who 
had worked their way up, they woold do • good deal to 
improve the style of men in the polweP-Certamly. 

18,481. (Okairma.) Roughly speaking, what son of 
number is the pohce force in the Bombay _Presiden'1" 
-1 should l1ke to refer to the latest AdJDlIllBtrahOll 
Report before answermg that questlo .. : 

18.482. Could yon not gIve U8 any idea; ie it 10,000, 
15,000, 20,OOOP-I must consult the Report; I have 
got one here, but I beheve last year, when the new 
I'eorganlzatlon Bcheme came on, they made addltloDi 
also to the lower raw. 

18,483. (8i1r James PeiZe) The reorganization Wa.8 
made lately P-Last year; they offered 110 httle bet~ 
pay also. 

18,404. And in other provinces .lso the police baa 
been reorganized lately P·-I have read so In lome neW8. 
papers, but 1 do not know anything definItely. 

18,485. There is • movement generally towards reo 
organization; Improving the pay, or both the promotion 
and the pay P-And BO far that iB good. 

18.486. (8vr WiUi«m Wedderbwm.) Tle Provincial 
Governments would be glad enough to do it, if they 
had the money, I lIuppose P-Certamly, and therefor. 
'We are fightmg for more money bemg glven to the 
Provincial Governments. 

18,487. (8~'I' Jame8 pflile.) The propoMls to reorganize 
the pohce of • pro\ mce come up to the Government of 
India. and are approved by them, Bnd come to the 
Secretary of State to be sanctioned. If he lanctlOnl 
them, an arrangement IS made about the money; the 
money IS made avaIlable by the Government of IndIa 
for the uae of the province P-I do not tbmk so; the 
pohce department under the decentralization scheme is 
ent11'ely a prol'inclal department. 

18.498. Certainly; but, if new expenditure is conn· 
tenanced by the Government of India, tbey make an 
arrangement for supplymg the money P-They have not 
done It 1U the case of these five lakhs. Not only that, but 
the exchange compensation threw • large portIOn on 
the Bombay PreSidency not contemplated at the time 
of the contract. 

18.489. Is it five lakhs in Bombay '-Flve lakhs in 
Bombay; I think theT thought it too small to need 
tlpeclal assistance. 

18.4DO. (Sin- WtlZiam Weclderbum.) Yon mention that, 
as a body, the dlstnct police are an unsCI'llpulous aDd 
corrupt bodr' Is not It a very great argument for the 
extensIOn 0 local 8elf-government, that it gIves the 
p,wer in the villages to the respectable villagers, 
Instead of to theee men who are picked up in the 
huaars, and 'Whose object iB to get more power rather 
than to do any good work P-Yas, that iB so. 

18.491. (Ohairman.) The pohce force in Bombay 
appears to be very nearly 19,000; of that, may I take It 
that 38 are Europeans P-No; 38 is the Dumber of the 
Superm1iendents and Assistant Superintendents. 

18,492. Yes, then we come to the inspectors; are the 
inspectors European P-Some of them are Europeana 
and some are natives. ~'he11' salar,stoPIl at 250 rupees 
a month. 

18.493. I suppose not many inspectors are Europeans , 
-There are some mspectorB who are Europeans. I 
know of some. I believe it ia about half and half. I 
am not quite sure, but it would be lIke that. 

18.494. There are 277 deputy inspectors; are they 
natIVes or Europeans P-The deputy inspectors, I beheve, 
lnust be natIves for the most part. 

18.495. And the [ergeants or head constables P-They 
must be all natives, except .. Tery few in the Presidency 
town. 
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18,496. When. you Bay of the police that they are IL. 
thoroughly incompetent, unscrupulous, eorrupt body.' 
<lIIou'!ing vast misery, I find that thiS larg& force, o£ 
men 18. chlefly officered, except quite at the verr. top. 
by natlve officers. Does that look to you as it th& 
native officers were very competent P ..... That is n~ my 
point, my Lord; my point is that the rank and file 
COnslst~ of such a low "lass of men that it is impossIble 
to make them efficient. 

18,497. But what}: mean is that the actual discipline 
of these men lies In the hands of native officers P-The 
Superintendents are, in the first instance, responsible. 

18,498. And I want to ask you whether you are 
satisfied-whether that is a good result P Because, 
where native officers a.re in charge of t\ese men, the 
ooly thing that you can say about llhem is that the 
men for whose discipline they are responsible are Ii. 
thoroughly incompetent, unscrupulous, corrupt body P 
-If the responsibility IS to be apportIOned in that 
way, the Superintend Ants and the District Superin. 
tendents will come in for their share first. 

18,499. At the top P-Yes. At the top. 
18.500, But the adual discipline, YI>11 must pardon 

me for saying. throughcqt the country must he in the 
hands of thIS large force of natIve officers P-The better 
classes do not go lUtO the force, becD,use there are no 
good prospects j they must stop at a certam leveL 
Above that all are Europeans. so they do not care to 
go iIlto the service. 

18,501. (Bit' William Wedderbwrn.) Do you not thihk 
w~ could get for the police men as trustworthy and mell' 
as well educated for the hIgher grades as we have fOr 
the subordmate Judicial service-that same class of 
men P....,.Yes, there 18 no reason, why we'should not 
have them If equally good pay were offered. 

18.502. And that class of subordinate judges in India 
are universally respected and trusted ,by the peopleP
Oh, yes, and by Government too, they have always 
been )laying that they are a very effiCient body. 

18,503. (Oha1Jl"YYUCYl,) You ,advocate the necessity of 
a large increase in the expenditure on education, I 
think P-Here, too, a large IDcrease of expendIture 
is necessary. jf Government deSIres to dlscbarge its 
duty adequately by the people. The charge under 
the head of education at present 5s ab0!lt 20 lakbs, 
of which 3 lakhs are consumed by dIrectIOn and 
inspectIOn. Our percentages are no doubt slJghtly 
better than those for the whole of IndIa, but tliat IS 
hardly a matter fol' congratUlation, seemg that what,is 
-beIng done IS almos1j as nothmg compared WIth, what 
ought to be done. So, long as we have only 9,000 ) 

-publIc primary schools for over 25,000 towns and 
villages, and about 80 children out of every 100 91' 
school·going age are growing up in utter darkness, so 
long the educatiQnal pohcy of llhe Government will 
alway!! be a reproach to it. In thiS connexion there is 
one POlDt to whioh I am anxioUil to draw the particular 
attentIOn of the Commission. That poipt IS, the 
absolutely inelastiC character of the finanCial prov;ision 
wl1ich is made for prImary educatIon 10, !1'ul'al areas. 
In these areas, p1'lIIlary educatIOn is now entrusted to, 
local boards, Government contentmg itself, wIth a grant. 
in·alo to these boards of one·thIrd the total expenditure. 
Now, the only revenue that these boards have at ,theIr 
.disposalls the proceeas of the one anna cess, and these 
proceeds are devoted" ID cer,tall). nlted pr9pol-tionsj to 
prImary education, samtatlon, and roadtl. .As our 
TeVell\l.e settlements are for periods of ,30 years, It 
follows t,hat during these periods the proceeds of the 
(lne anna cess must be more or less stationary, whICh 
means that the amOUli1t that local boards call devote to 
prImary educl1tlon. beIng III fixed proportIOn of thtJse 
Jlroceeds,' must allil() remain more or less statiOnary 
dUrIng the currency of each penod of se~tlement j and 
»-s Governmant Will, 8,S a rule. contribute only one· third 
of, the whoJe expendIture, i.e., one-half the amount 
spent by the boards, It IS clear tbat the resources t:Qat 
are available for the spread of pTlmary educatIOn are 
entIrely melastlc for long perIods. 1 believe SU' James. 
Pelle proposed, when he, was Dlreotor of PublIc 
InstructIOn m Bombay, that local bodll's should be 
elupowered to levy speCial educatlOlJal cesses If ,they 
pleased In the absence of Government findmg more 
money for the educatIOn of the masses-a duty dehmtely 
accepted as a sacred trust- tnis seems to be the only 
pO~Blble solution of the dIfficulty. 

I now come to Law ana. Justwe.-The charge under 
this head in 1894-5, excludmg the cost of Jails, was 

I 813tlO-Ev. 44. H 



h' sUtII the eXPElnditure 011 \ 
46 lakhs ()f rupees. O{O't a~out 6i lakhs. It has lon.g ~' 
the lIigh Court cr:~mp1a.lnt that our High C~:r: 1£ 
been a matter 0 • extravagant scale than a . 0 
managed on 11 mOl e f tht! lat.ter in 18\}4-5 being 
Madras, tbe ei!:::es 'l~he great item oC dtfierence IS 

less than 5* 'he ori Inal side, which in Bombay 
the expendltu~e of ~. M!dras not even one lakh. The 
is about 211a.kas. an ID ba High Court, which does 
appellate BIde of ~f ~~~e ;ho1e Presidency, IS mAID-
the appellate wor 0 lakh of rupeCS only. The-. 
tamed at a cost ~f t:oR~g~COUl't IS, lllwever, 1I0t due 
expensIveness 0 t f the machinery employed as to 
so much to the cos 0 soliCItors and barrIsters, 
the monopoly enJo~ed ~large on hti"atlOu which is 
whose fees repre~en a, a ed hIgh time that the 
almos' prohibItive It 1~ In e. ~l admiUlstrat.lOn of" 
system , ofBtheb:~v~lasaimp~:~:d~O as to render it less-
JustICe m om J 

costly. . th 
18 504 (Sir William Wedderb'IWn) Yon mean In Th e , Ii b ?-In the cltyof Bombay. 1 mean. e 

City of 00 ay ttee of 1836 made certam proposals 
!'bo::O:eduC:~l the cost ot the Bombay :Igh

t 
uOTht~ 

Bome of whICh have not yet been carrie ou , I 

Clerk of the Insolvency Court stIll contInues to recen'''' 
fees amountmg to nearly the salary of a pUisne Ju~ge. 
for 'onl nommal work. The JudICial Departmenu IS 
8 eClaU~ a department for high posts m whICh t!~ 
q~alifica.tlOns of natives have been repea~edly recdod msed The Pubhc Service COmDllS!!lOn recommf<n ,e 
that ~ne.tblrd of the district and sessIOns JudgeshIps 
should be set apart for natIves, No effect. however, 
has yet been given ID practICe to that recommendatl?n. 
The questIOn of the sepl1ratlon of juruClal and executlve 
tunctlOus comes under Law and JustIce, It IS con' 
tended on beh'l.lf of Government that such separatlOa 
would entail extra expendIture of somethmg hke half a 
crore of rupees for the whole of Iudla. Now. In the 
first place. thIS appears to be Simply an over-estimate. 
Assummg, however, that the additIOnal cost would be 
as rugh as that, it IS much less than what was gl"Yen 
to the European SerVICes by one stroke of the Plln lD 
1893-1 mean the exchange compen'latlon allowance. 
ThiS year. ID certam famme areas, sub'Judges are 
entrusted WIth crimlDal work also. to 'he rpbef of 
revenue officers. and the experIment, so far,has succeeded 
very well. A SimIlar experIment was tned duling the 
famme of 1871 WIth equally satIsfactory results. l'he 
stlpendary sub'Judges and sub· magIstrates may WIth 
advantage be rebeved of a portion ot theIr lighter work 
by the apPOIDGment of honorary magtstrates and arbl~ 
tratlOn courts, Honorary magtstrates have alreadv 
been appomted In the larger towns. but benches of 
BUch maglstlates may be constItuted lD Taluka towns 
WIth great advantage to the Government and the 
people. Further, the caste and trade Panohuyats may 
be utilised for the pnrposes of BettlIng CIVIl dIsputes 
There has already been a reform 10 the manner of 
dispOSIDg of petty oases, and' arbitration courts have 
been recogDlsed as cheap and efficient lDstitutions for 
the admlDlstration of JustICe In small cases If the 
same prinCiple be el<tended to the courts of subordmate 
Judges. and If CIVIl JurIes are associateJ With the sub
Judges lD the dlsposlal of SUIts lDvolv1O'" larger 
amounts of money. as also in deCldmg questIOns re
gardmg rights and customs. ample relief will be afforded 
to the supenor courts, whIch may ultimately enable 
OORslderable economies t:l be effected. 

'rhen I come to the P'Uhhc WOTks Department. The 
erpendlture under tbis head. 10eludmg provlDClahsed 
ratlways and IrrIgatIOn and CIvIl works. was about 
35lnkbs of rupees m 1894-95, out of whICh about one
third was for establishment. The first two Items came 
to a httle Ol"er 1 Jakh. and the rest wall for ciVll works. 
Except in Smd. we have no lrngatloR worth speak10g 
of, and I thmk it would be a great advantage If the 
constrnctlOR of storage tanks and wells in areas where 
the raIDfall18 nncertam were undertakeR by the Govern
ment on a large scale and in a systematIc manner. ThIS 
wa~ recommended by the Famine CommissIOn; nothing 
has been done, however. As regards the CIvil works 
outlay. It is noticeable that the hIghly paid machinery 
o~ ex~cutlve englReers. &c is still kept up 10 all the 
districte. though m several of them the expenditnre on 
ciVil works trom the proVIDCIa.l revenues does not 
exceed a mere tI'lfie, and the works requIrfid by the 
local funds are of a sort that far lower establishment.s 
can safely undertake. The reductIOn in the executIvo 
engmeer's charges appeal'S to be urgently called for. 
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18,505. (CkaiHmam.)' Next' you wish to 'ca.ll 8ottention' 
to the questIOn of the monopoly of the higher offices by 
Europeans P-Yes. Simuar crItIcIsm mIght be offered 
about the remaining departments, but 1 bave no wIsh 
to weary the CommissIOn with further observatlOns of 
the lnnd. But there IS one gre80t evil oommon 50 all 
the departments, and a few words on that may be 
allowed. ThIS eVil IS the practical monopoly of 8011 the 
hIgher posts by Ellropeans The followmg a.nalysis of 
the CiVil List for the Bombay Presidency for Jannary 
1897 wIll make my meanmg olear. Oovenanted, OWit 
Ser'IJamte, or, as they are now oalled, CIVIl Servants 
of India. The total number of these CIVtl servants 
&ttaohed to Bombay at present IS 156, out of whom' 
only 5 are IndIans, these 5 havmg entered by the 
oompetitIve door in England. There are beSIdes 8 
statutory IndIan oIVilians. The Members of ConnoIl, 
the HIgh Conrt CiVilIan Judges, the Commissioners of 
DIVIsions, the Seoretariel! to Government, the Senior 
Colleotors, are all Europeans. Oity Magi8trates -,-There 
are four CIty magIstrates, two on Rs. 800 a month, and 
two on Rs bOO a month The two former are held by 
Europeans (not oovenanted), the two latter by natIves. 
Lana Reoords aM .Agriculture -There are SIX posts m 
thIs department wIth a salary of over Rs. 400 a month. 
They are all held b'y Europeans Forest Department -
There are 29 posts in thIS department, wIth salarIes 
rangmg between Rs. 40q a month to Rs 1,600 a month. 
They are all held by Europeans There are ~llne Euro
poans even below Rs. 400 a month. Salt.-There are 
12 posts wIth SMa.rIeS ranging between Rs. 400 to, 
Rs 1,130 a month. Only one of these IS held by ,an 
Indian. Post.-The Postmaster-General IS II> CIVIlIan. 
There are 11 posts under him with, salarIes abQve 
Rs 400, out of whioh seven' are held by Europeans. 
Telegraph.-'l.'here are 12 posts In this department 
With salarIes rangmg between Rs 400 and Rs 1,000, 
and they are all held by Europeans There are, 
moreover, 40 posts between RQ. 100 and Rs. 400 a 
month. Of these, also, 36 are held by Europeans, 
Revenue S'III/'f}8]/ -There are 10 posts m thIS Department 
With salaries above RH. 400. The:\, are all held by 
Europeans. - .Acoowniant·General's Department. - T1:le 
Accountant-General and Deputy Aocountant-General 
are CIvilIans. There are five posts under them WIth 
salarIes rangmg between 400 and 1!000 rupees, four of, 
whioh are held by Europeans.-H~gh Oourt Judges.
Oot of seven judges, two are natIves -Go'Verrvment Law 
Offioers.-There are ~eve~ Government Law Officers of 
whom SIX ure Europeans. Four of these get Rs. 2,000 
.a month and above, one gets Rs 1,000, and the,sIXth 
man gets Rs. 250, There IS only one native among, 
these who IS paId Rs. 300 a month.-Offioers of tke High. 
Oourt.-There are 14 officers WIth salarIes rangmg 
between 400 and 2,500 'rupees a month. Of these, SIX 
are NatIves. - Prison Dep(1lrtme,nt - The Inspeotor
General draws Rs. 2,000 a month, and there are under, 
hIm 11 officers receIVIng Rs 350 to Rs 1,200 a month. 
They are all Europeans -Oantonment Magistrates-... 
There are 11- soch magIstrates WIth salarIes rangIng 
from R~. 100 'to Rs. 1,250 a mon~h. They are all 
Europeans. - Police - There are 54 officers m thIS 
Department WIth salaries rangmg between Rs. 250 and 
.Rs 1,800 a month. Of these only three are nat,lves" 
and they are all drawmg Rs. 250 a month. There are, 
moreover, five offioers in oharge of raIlway; polioe" 
They are ,all Europeans and draw salaries ranging 
between Rs. 350 and Rs 1,000 a month.- Education.
The director IS paid Rs. 2,500 a month, and under him 
there are 45 officels receIVing between Bs 400 and 
Rs. 1,500 a month. Of these only 10 are n a.tIves, and,J 
WIth one exception, they get either Rs. 400 or Rs. 500 a. 
month; the one gentleman mentIOned as an e~oeptIOn 
is 0. natIve CbTlstian and draws R. 633 a month.
EcoleBiastioal. - 'fhere are 31 paid officers In thIs 
Departmeut. Tbey draw between Rs. 400 Bond Re. 800 
a month, and are, of course, all Europeans.-Medioal._ 
The Surgeon· General draws Rs. 2,500 a month, and 
there are uJider hIm 59 ofticers drawmg salaries between 
400 and 1,600 rupees a month. Out of these only tour 
are natives.-Sandarll-There are se'l'en posts In this 
Department WIth salalles between Rs. 400 and RS 1,200 
a month. They are all held by Europeans.-Political. 
-There are 66 officers - in thIS Department, drawmg 
salaries ranging between Rs. 400 and Rs. 3,500 a month. 
This gentlemen drawmg Rs. 3,500 a month is at Aden. 
Only two of these are natives, one of them drawmg 
Rs 400 and the other Rs. 450 only.-Public Works.
Th~re are 83 offioers in thi~ Department, drawing 
salaries between Rs. 250 and Rs. 2,500 a month. Of 
these 23 are natives. The subordinate judgeships and 
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deputy conectorshi~ are the only. br.uchel of the 
publie service which are free from tibia practulal mono
poly by European officere. n may be mentioned that. 
the posta in the special department.. mentIoned .bo .... 
are noil reserved for a particular elau of men 1J1 ltatutel 
and subject only to departmental mlea, their beat.owal 
iii entirely in the dUlcretlon 01 the ~ecuti" GO't'81'D
ment. It cannot also be nrged, m the caee of mOllt fA 
these department.., that tbe appomtment of batl"''' to 
the higher poets in them il ever Ilkeir to ha .... an 
element of political danger in it. In the case of 001-
lectorships they may say the Collector is the head ot 
II chstrict. and tbe Government would not care to 
entrust everything to a nativa. but m the Fored and 
Accounts Departmentl what is there of danger' 

18,506. Is there no possible dangu in the case of \he 
Police P-I have uld moet of the departmente. I, 
anticipated such a question, and therefore .aid .. mOlt 
of the departmenta." The que.tlOD 18 8I88ntially one 
of patronage. '[he word .. patronage ., I baye taken from 
obe of Mr. Lee Warner'. mlDuteB; .nd ouroomplaint is 
that the best part of that patronage goe. to perlon. 
who are not chlldreD oithe BOIL 

'18,607. 'fhat completel the remark. which 1011 would 
WIsh to offer upon adJDIDlIItratioD ,-Yel. 

18,508. We have yet another branch ot 0'111' inquiry 
wluch tou have not .. yet touched, namely, !be 
Apportionment of Charges betweeu England and IDdu& , 
-IY es; I have not much to Bay upon this. On the 
narrower ground which the Government of India ha ... e 
chosen to occupy m tw matter, they have, 1 think. 
stated the case tor India ... ~y effectively. I agree, how
ever, mth MI'. Dadabhai Naoroji and :Mr. We.cha. in 
thinking that the field, in respect of which equitable 
apportIOnment is necessary, is much Wider than that. 
I 11'111 add a few observations to explatn my meaning :-

, The India OjJiu Chaf'gel,-Theee, which stand at about 
i 273,OIJOl., ought to be borne by England, or, at 1ea.st, 
diVided half and half between England and India. 'l'he 
Secretary of State fot Ind16, ae a member of the 
Impenal Cabinet, represents the Impenal Executl ... e 
and mschargeB the Imperial functIOn of general con
trolling superviSion in respect of Indian administratioD 
just as the Secretary of State for the Colonies does for 
the Colouial Governments The salary of the Colonial 
Secretary together With his offico charges is borne 011 
the Imll~lal Estimates. In striet jWltice, therefore, 
tpe India Office ougbt to form part of the Impenal 
Estabhshment9 and Vald out of the lmperial Exchequer. 
I am, however~aware that It IS urged on the other Side 
that, nnder presE'nt arTangements, the India Office bas 
to do much directive and executive work in regard to 
Inman admlDlstration which the Colonial Office IS not 
called upon to do, and I should therefore be satisfied if 
the charges were dIvided half and half between India 
and England. (2) Army charges diuJ to recent addt
tiom-Tbese increases were dne to thejanic cansed 
by the PenJdeh incident, and were allege to be neces
sary for the better protection of the north-west 
frontier. Upper BUlmah wall, howeve!;, sub~equeutly 
annexed, British Belucblstan was organised, various 
frontier enterpnses carried out, and almost the entll'e 
increased stren!rth bas been thus absorbed in these 
newly conquered terntories, a fact wluch shows that 
they were not really required for _purposes of the 
defence of the north-west frontier. SImilar temporary 
p.ddltlons were made at the sa.me time to the ImpenaJ 
~arrisons in other parts of the Empire 1D view of an 
ImmInent contlIct WIth RUSSia, Mr. Gladstone obtaining 
a large vote of credit for thIS purpose; but, as soon as 
the emergency passed away, the garrisons were reduced 
ererywhere else. Only In India was the increl&8ed 
strength maintamed. These additions were in excess ot 
the maxlmp.m defence requirements of the country as 
defined by the A.:rmy CommiSSion of 1879 in view of 
frontIer and other contingencies, even RU8sia and 
Afghanistan making common cause. The additiOJl8 
were protested agarnst when made by two members of 
the, VIceregal CounCil, including the Financial MinIster, 
who urged that in the first place they were not neces
sary, but that. secondly, If they were wanted, that was 
for purposes of the Imperial policy, and the Imperial 
treasury should pay for them. This lDcTeased force, 
theretore, of 30,000 troops forms no part of our Indian' 
A.rmy proper, but is an Impenal garrison, and serveS ... 
an Imperial reserve, and the cost of It onght to be an 
Imperial charge. .. 

18,509. In mentioning that two members of tlie 
Conncll protested, we must bear in mind that they 
were the FInance Member, and the Legal Member P_ 
Yes. 
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18,510. As a.gainst that, one must bear in mind that 
the expert members of the Council thOllght differently 
and considered that this force was necessary for the 
defence of hdiaP-Yes, I am quite aware of that, but 
then my argument is this,; If the force that was then 
added was l1ecessary for the purposes of strengthening 
the north-west froutier, why have they not increased the 
army on aoc01lnt of Burma P Tiley have now more 
territory throWl1 on their hands on account of Burma, 
BritlSh Beluchistan, GIIgit, and Chitral; and yet the 
same _y suffices, which means that at one time so 
much was not wanted. That is the only inference that 
I can draw as a non-official critic. 

18,511. (Sir Donald. Stewart.) But supposing Burma 
had not been annexed, is it not possible that that force 
might have been reducedP-I should,have thought so. 

18,512. Very good then; but the annexation of Burma 
absorbed the whole of that additional force P-A very 
large portion of it, yes. 

18,513. (Mf'. Naoroji.) But then it was not necessary 
that Burma should have been annexed to India; it 
might have been treated as a separate territoryP-Yes. 

18,514. And the Indians, the National Congress, 
declared so P-Yes,' but my point is thIs; in the corre
spbndence that took place between the Secretary of 
State and the Government of India the increases are 
spoken of as permanently wanted; in fact) there was a 
telegram from the Secretary of State inquiring whether 
the increases were meant to be permanent, and the 
Government of India telegraphed back, '~yes." If they 
were permanently wanted for th~ north-west frontier 
before Burma was annexed, how could they WIthdraw 
a portion and spare it for Burma, when Burma was 
annexed P That is the ouly inference that I draw. 

To resume-(3) Owr ortlina,ry debt.-Oor ordinary 
debt as distingulshed from our Public Works debt 
stands at present at 68 crores. This portion of our debt 
would not have until now remained undiilcharged, but 
for charges unjustly imposed upon us In the past in 
respect of various wars and expedItions in promotion of 
Imperial Bchemes or territorial expansion:-

First Burmese War (1823) 
FIrst Afghan War (1838-42) 
AbySSInIan War -
Second Afghan War 

('Iotal cost = 22 crores 
minus Im-
perial can
tnbution - 5 crores 

Egyptian War 

Cost in 
crores. 

- 13 
• 15 

'6 

17 
1'2 

46'S 

Add to this 67' 8 crores thrown upon India since 
1885 in pursuance of an Imperial policy as shown in the 

"followmg Table :-

Aggregate Permanent 
Charge Annual 

durmg the Ch~rge 
Frontier Expenditure since 1885. Pened in In 

Crores or Crores or 
, milhons milhons 

Rx. Rx. 

Military road s - - - 1'250 -
*Strstegic rmlways - - - 14'000 -600 
Special defence 'Works ' - - 4-630' -
Army increases - - - 22'000 3'900 

(including Beluchistan garrison). 
Frontier extensions :-

(1) Upper Burmah - - 14'920 '925 
(2) Bntish Beluclnstan - - 0'086 
(3) The Gilgrt Agency and - -220 

Protectorate 
(mcludmg Chitral). 

(4) Somali Coast - - - '012 
(5) The Afghan Protectorate - - '180 

Cost of expedil1ons, &0, - - 8'240 -
(exclusive of Bprma). 

2'838 '451 l'Olitica1 expeniliture . -
Total in Clores - - 67'878 6'038 

* The charge is met from capital and Dot from current 
revCllue. 

1: 87300-Ev. 44. I 

. 



, ,.,) I do not quite understand the 
18.615. (OIulWtftO th ae charges, 11 the 6'039 ctores 

Il'lparat1on bet";i : whioh hawe been raised for the 
Ba, in !'Il8'1:0t the:: three mlil~oDB is for the a.rmy 
,urpo,:'-;t 1~r:'90 for army inorease-30,OOO !.rOop •• 
mOl'8 I d rri e at the annual oharge ol 

18,5~6, Huw P 0 ~o'a ~he vAnnY Budget, 22 crores is 
arroy 1DCreases ...... r~! the total chal'~e we have had 
t:eb:~~~~:':.ll~heee 10 years for this worease In the 

arlDY· . d th' 
18617 CUlDulatiyeel"identIyP-Cumulatlve ; an IS 

I'\) ~li~n8 is the anuual charge which wule dare ~o :=ar 
every year; b~L for th~ inl)rease we aho no ve 
had to bear this oharge. 

18 518. It is au e8SY way or raisi~ a heavy' c~rge. 
, it' not fil'st of all to so.y that; thlS charge ]s unJust, 
:nd then'to add up the SUUIB 11\.1 el[pen~e~ over many 
years If j1; goes on for many years. IIi ]S rather an 
ea.s ;'a,. of making out a large bill. I a~ not sure 
that we oould not all make a heavy bill agl\lI1st Bome
body lD that way p-It is the natural way o~ looking al; 
the thlDg for those who thiDk a charge is unJust, 

'18,519. What a charge we might make in In~ia now I 
It is ea9Y for me to say that 200 years ago Wtlliam III. 
acted qUlte rightly in going to waJ' Wlth~anoe. and. 
fhel'efore, to carry forward an expemhture that happened 
w oonsequence durlDg that 200 years-w~ ought to a~d 
on interest, That is au easy way of ~&lSlDg ~ for!DI~
able cho.rge. I think P-I thmk that IS pnttlDg it In 
too extreme a manner; this is only a matter oflO years; 
and thiS inorease was carried out in SpIte of the protest 
of the people, and in spite of the protest of some of the 
ad ViSel'B of Government. 

18,520, But this oharge will go on, and will inorease 
every year. I am criticising only your cnmu1a.tive ~lll, 
1 am not cl'lticismg the position that you have a rlghl 
to Bay that you &hlDk such-and-such charges are heavy P 
---I mention It, beoause we ma.ke a claim for restitu
tion of BO much money on behalf of Indta,; just as 
in the case of the Irish OomlDission, they have men
tioned a certaiu sum in regard to whIch Ireland claims 
restItution, We get thus a total onll crotes of rupees, 
nnjustly imposed by the Imperial Government on us in 
furtherance of its' own pohcr. If even halt the sum 
were refunded to us. our ordinary debt will practically 
disappear. 

18,521. I observe that that statement rests entirely 
upon the assumption, which is by no means proved. 
that the charge was unjnstly imposed. P ..... But take the 
firsi Burmese War. The Court of Directors protested 
against that, 'but the Imperial Government insisted 
uponl,ts bemg undertaken. The first Afghan War
the Board of Control ordered it, and It was prosecuted 
under orders sent directly. and against the WIshes of 
the InW&1l Government. The sBcond Afghall War was 
alsG ordered dIrect from England by Lord Beaconsfield. 
In the case of the Egyptian War the Indian Govern
ment protested, 

18,522, :But in many of those cascs the GOTernment 
1lDdertook the war believing that it was Decessaty 
ill the interests of India, did it not P-The Govern
ment here ordered the war, the Government thero 
"rotested against it. 

18,52a, (8;'" DonAld StewMt) Who iniQated it P-The 
GovernlDent here-the British Government. 

18,524: Have you any anthority for thatP-I believe 
from all that I have read-this seems to be almost 
accepted by everyone- that the first Afghsn War was 
o!dered by the Chairman of the :B~d of Control 
directly. 

18,525. Go to the last Afghan WarP-Yes, even 
in regard to that I think the same. Lord Northbrook 
resigned rather than oarry out certain insnotioDB 
.ruch he received from hlS Government here" then 
~ord Lytton was sent out to succeed him, with ~peota1 
InstructIons, I trunk, to carry out a certain policy and 
that brought on the complicatIon. • 

18,526. I doubt if there is any real authority for that 
B~tement P-I think Mr. Naoroi'- went carefully into 
'hIS question. Declaralaons of Mr. Gladstone. Lord 
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Salisbury, and Mr. Fawoett Wfll'EI :qq.ot,d l!q show that 
.tbat was ~sen1;ially an Impel'ial,vjl.;I.'. ' " . II' j' 

(Mr. NM'I'of';') LOra Lytton haS said. on the auth6htv 
of r ord Sahsbury, that hEl' was instruded to -regt1>rd 
It as all 1:::,,1 vIsible pm of II> gt'ClLt Imperial question, 

18,527. (a.hait"1tUkll7,.~ Perhaps the m'e'thod yon Mopt 
may be put In thIs way, that, whenevel' natIve opinion 
says that It 'does not altogether approve a charge' 
~hat charge is to be put mto an aecount, a.nd England: 
IS to be called upon to make restItution.' thl/,t !lIS th6' 
a.rgument, is it not P~ot . qUIte that. When: the 
Government of Indull also IS on the sa.me side, I think 
it alters the pOSItion very much. , ; 

18,528. Wlll-yon go onP-1 #'onId mentioll' ill this 
ConnectIon that we nave paid every shiUing of 'the oos~ 
of BrItish conquest, inolndmg even ,the ,coat' of the 
supptesslon of the Mut.iny.: ~whi~h 'was 'clos'4 b~ '50' 
crore~). England cofi~buting, absolutely nothi'19' thi: 
aid of, all this expenditure England has' paid sucll 
charges 'for I!Xlperial conquest or s~ttleine*t,'in rilspec~ 
of her colol11es. She has even paid the "cb~t 'of' the 
suppression of the ~nsurrectlon In Danaaai tI838-43)~ 
9ut of ImperIal revenues. Nor has she ~ver oalleo,' 
upon her colonies-;not even t1l.e C~pe-tG 1;In:dertak~ 
ImpermJ wars OJ; to contripute towards' ~herr charge, 
Upper Bt!rmah lies beyond the'Indian ,rQntier.lihd we 

-have h~d np mterest in its conquest and! h.nne}:II.'tlon 
except ,as a pr,ovince to be held and adInl¥stered as an; 
ImperIal trust. The qonquBst was effected m 
furtherance of Imperial Jlolicy lind the cOinmer6ia1 
interests of the EmpIre; ~nd no speoial IndIan 'interes~ 
waS evel" hljre at stake, 'Jlritlsh, Beluchistan' 'and thl! 
Gilgit Protectorate are" lJeyolld the line of out im
pregnable defencet!, and IndIa has no 'eohcern 'With 
them except' as Imperia', c;ha.rgt\~.' . Tnesa are new 
conquests, and, as years pass by, Will requtte larglj 
expenditure for' purposes of' admrtnstrll.tiV'e 'improve
ment and material developrq.ent.' Abd' It is suggested. 
that they be taken off our hanas; as Ceylon, St. Helena, 
and the Stralts Settlements wer!! in a fOrtner' day"':" 
and be directly administered as appanages' of the 
orown. I would only 'add' one thing; Ceylott was 
conquered, at the' expense of India, and has been raISed 
'1;0 the pOSItion of a. Crown Colony; but the expenses 
;rndia incurted 111 conneotion with Ceylon were not 
refunded Certain 'Pensions which were 'granted to 
officers India oontinued to pay llP t5)1II very reoent tIme, 
Bechuanaland lSouth Afnca), is adm'mistered as a 
Crown Colony, ahd IS not thrust b~ the hands of ''the 
Cape. Poli,tiooJ Eft{PendiftwrB beyond. tke Ft-cnttier.-This 
is properly ForeIgn Office expendittite as connected 
with the general foreIgn relatIOnS of the empu-",. 
ForeIgn pohcy and control of ~orelgb. relations a.re 
ImperIal functIOns, and cha.rges 111 connection therewij;h, 
in whatever part of the ~mplre, ough~ to be boi'tle 'on 
the Imperial estImates. Indla has no l:b.terest whatever 
beyond her territorial borders, and has only 'to maIntain 
peace and order on her own side of the fron.tier. 'rhe 
Indus, the desert, and the Rm18Jayan wall' a;re im~ 
pregnable lInes of defence on the north.west, behind 
whICh she can remain in perfect secunty. 'All such 
expendIture.' therefore, as is' represented by the 
subsidles to the Ami:t and other'trlbal chiefs, and other 
bke charges, IS striotly Imperial in furtherance o~ 
l.mperial mterests in mid-Asla. The~ I come to The 
irrerJ;uo~ble milnim,'IJR», oj Europeans.-Lastl.Y, if Englanll 
trunks tbat a. certain number of European. officers Itnd 1Ir 
certam strength of the European Army 'TfI/UBt always be 
maintamed III IndIa. she must be prepa;red to pay a. :l'alr 
share of the oost thrown on IniI.JJ!, for the purpose, the 
ma1l1tenance IOf BrltlSh supremacy in IndJa being .. 
matter affecting the most Vlta.l interests of Eng1anll. 

18,529. And also the htost VItal interests of IndiaP
Therefore, I say, the chatges should be divided between 
the two. 

18,530. (Sir J0IYYUl8 Paile.) Yon have quoted Hhis 
resolution of 1888, of the Government of Lord Dufferin" 
IthinkP-Yes. 

18,531. What YOll refer to is this 17th pa;ragraph, l 
think (showrm,g book to witness) f-Yes, a.nd the 18tli. 

18,532. 'And the 18th. What- the Government ot 
India. says IS thIS i You consider that il; said that the 
educatIOnal expenditure should be stopped P-I dId not 
say .. st0pped "; I said they should. be ., a constantly 
.f dimmlBhing quaatlty:." You will see they have 
put it more clearly in the next paragr,aph at the bottom. 
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18 533 The point is to see under what oircumst&nCf!1 
d' d'er what conditions the Government of India 
~~d thatlt should be reduced P-Yel. . 

18534. WonId you rea.d itP-Yes. II Passing from 
.. th~ statistics of attendance at the various classes of 
" Indl8n .ohooa and colleges. to the expenditure on 
"education we find that m 1881-82 the tot!ll 
" expendit~ on publio instruction in lndu. was, m 
.. round numbers, 186 lakhs of rupees. Four years 
.. later (in 1885-86), the total had rlB8n to 240 lakhs; 
.. and last year it stood at a. little over 252 lakhs. At 
.. the beginning of the five years the government bore 
.. 73 Iakhs of thls expenditure, while local and 
" muniCipal funds contributed 32 lakh.; the bal!lnoe 
"of 81 1a.khs, consisting of fees, subscnptlons, 
.. endowments &0., fa.lling on the public. In the year 
.. 1885-86 the' share of the Governmed is shown at 
.. 80 lakhs' that of local and mn!llolpal bodies at 48; 
.. a.nd tba't of the public at 112 1a.khs. The share 
.. a.aslgned to local bodies, however, is not entirely the 
" proceeds of local taxation, but includes an item of 
.. 4i 1a.khs contnbuted by government, so that in 
.. effect the share of Government at thIS period stood at 
.. abont 84j 1a.khs. Next year the shares are shoWll 
" at 85! lakhs for Government, 49 lakhs for local and 
"munlolpa.l boards, and 1171 1a.khs for the "public. 
" But of the 49 lakhs expended by local bowes, 6t were 
II contrIbuted by Government, so that there ba.s been a 
u progressive inorease in the Government expenditure. 
" The Governor-General in Conncll considers that the 
" growth of the share borne by local bodies shOUld, for 
" the future, exhibit a more marked mcrea.se than It 
.. has done since 1885, and that there should he a 
.. tendency to decrea.se rather than to inorease in the 
.. share which now is defrayed from the pubhc 
.. treasury." Then comes, further, this:-"The 
.. Government of India recognISes its responsibilIty 
.. to provide, so far as ita finances permit, faCIlItIes for 
.. the educatIOn of the people. But m educatIOnal, as 
.. in aU other matters, It is the pohcy of the Govern
II ment of India to avoid entering mto competitIon 
II With private enterprise; it pioneers the way; bnt, 
.. having shown the way, it recognises no responSIbilIty 
II to do for the people what the people can and ooght 
" to do for themselves. When, therefore, local effort 
If or private enterprise shows itself able and wlll.mg to 
.. supply the eduoatlonal wants of the people in a.ny 
.. localIty, it IS the pohcy of Government to retIre from 
II the field of direct instrnctlon a.nd to help by reason. 
II able subventIons of money the operations of mdepen
" dent InstitutIons Under tlus polICY it IS the aim of 
II the Government also, wherever there is VitalIty of 
II private effort, to restrict offiCial &etlon to the main. 
II tenance of a few schools, in wluoh the system of 
II instruction and dIsci pImp sha.ll afford a shndard for 
II the emulation of prIvate or aided mstltutions in the 
.. neIghbourhood. In pursuance of thIS pollcy, the 
.. expenditure from provincial revenues on Government 
.. educatlOnal instItutIons should not ordinarIly increase 
" in proportion to the total expendIture, but should, 
II rather, be a oonlltmtly diminishing quantity, pro. 
.. Vlded that there IS the a.asurance that the ground 
.. abandoned by the Government shall be Occupied by 
.. local effort." 

1H,535. You Bee the last words "provided--"P_ 
These inconvenient provisions are hkely to be forgotten, 
and only the idea. carried out in practice. 

18,536. I think the proviso at the end is an essential 
part of the document, is It not. The Government Will 
not dImlDlsh its contribution, unless It IS a.ssured that 
the place of that contrIbution wdl be taken by private 
funds. The whole pa.ra~aph is entIrely in favour of 
looa.l self.government. is it notP-Well, so far as this 
sort of expendIture is concerned, of course Government 
would throw tile responsiblhtiea on the ProvmoiaJ 
GovemmentR. 1 would mention one point. Dnring 
the four or five years preVlOUS to the issne of this 
ResolutlOn, in consequence of the orders iss ned by Lord 
~Ipon in 1~81., the educa.tional eXIK'ndlture had been 
mcreasmg IU a fairly sa.tlsfa.ctory ma.nner but from 
1890 it ha.a been at a standstill. For tb~ la.st five 
years there has been only an mcrea.ae of Rx. 30,000, when 
ill England you have gone from 5,000,OOOl. to 9,000,0001. 

18,537. That is an increase in the Government expen
dlture P-Of Government expenditure. 
. 18,538. But has the expenditure from local funds and 
~thel' BOUrcee inurea.sed or not p- Oh yea, it baa 
llicrea.aed. 



18,539. Then tl;le purpose of the GovernJIlent in that 
paragraph' has been f.ulfi.lled':'-1hlj.~ is ,not xpy pomt, 
Language such as is used In thl!\ Resol)ltlO;D, would,not 
have been held In the House of Commons by any' 
resPQnsible mmister, durmg the' recent debates ,on 
the Education BIll, that Government were' to recognIse 
no responsIbility to do for the people that whIch the 
people ca.n a.nd ought to'do for themselves. ' ' 

18,540, (Ohain-man)( Yesterday you 'Yere ;educing 
the Army to the Unlt of the Europel!Jl:' soldI~r, an~ in, 
support of your VIew, you were quoting I;~n ,officer of 
reJ;>ute, namely, the late SIr ',George Kellner; and t' 
thlllk he estimated according to your quotatIon from 
hIm, that seven native soldiers were' finQncially the 
equ1valent of three Europeans/did he no'll P-Ye~. 

18,54] I was q\l.estiomng the value of that ,reduc
tIon to one unIt, because vanous people wIll vary. 
m the way they look ,at 11" and m 'SUppOJitJlo( thaili my 
attention has been oalled tQ SIr George..KellneI/,h1)iIls,clf. 
In 1873, he said, " the soldIer IS the true mn/; ,of m,thtary 
expendIture," I am quotmg hIS eVIdence 1ia.1¢tl bllfore 
the Select COJIlIInttee on East IndIa Fmance,," in order 
" to get that unit, I propose to take four natIve soldiers, 
" as tlquivalent to one European soldIer, tinancI'ally, for 
" the purpQse of comparIson." That rathbr shakes 
the authority, does It' hot P~One European soldIElr equal 
to-- P' 
, i8,54~. ,,'I pr<!pose to takll' f9ur natl*e sol<Uers 2:6 

equ1 valent to, ~)Ue Em op~an ~o~dle~ .. p-:Fina,~CliI<lly P 
18,543. Foll',financlli>l PurP,OSIlS P-r'Is that So P 
18,544 I am brmgmg this' dIvergence'before you In

support of my remon,strance agamst' these somewhat 
arbItrary reduct10rls 'of different' classes to one denonh
natlOn P-I was not 'aware of"this'expresslon of oplUlOn' 

_ on the part of Sir-Goorgtl Kellner, who was Accduutant
General in the Mllitary Department for a long tImel 
\ 18,5t5:6, t qU1te a:dmit';,yo~ 'j,u~t,lfu:a.£IQn lU, taklUg 

hIm; I only wa;nJ;ed to, pOl;nt out to you that. m quo;tmg 
h1gh offiqers" somet.ime~ they take linch yarI\lus 'l'iewB 
of, the same CIrcumstances th,at lt dQIW"not suffice to 
build important finanCIal con..clusiqns on tp.e\f, state
mentsP-Yes, but we are not mllitary experts We 
can take our stand only T;lpon wh/lot tq.ese experts say 
I was not aware of thIS other expresslOn of oplUlOn on 
hIS part, else I should Jl.olj have quoted hIm 

18,547. (S",r Wtn~am Wedd6'l'b'llh'n.) There lSI) point on 
whICh It was suggested that you unghful be able to 
mform the CommISSIOn; it IS WIth regard 10 the actIOn 
of Lord Elgm lU regard to a petItion WhICh was 
presented to h1m at Poona. It IS stated that that 
petition was returned to the persons who presented It, 
for some purpose. Do you know for what plIrpose; can 
you tell us the cIrcumstances of that petitionP-Yes. 
I waS one of the secretarIes of the Poona SarvaJamk 
Sabha at the tIme when we proposed to present an 
address to hIS Lordship. It was an address of welcome, 
and m that we had, as was the usual practICe, stated 
our grIevances, as.we nad done In B111111ar addresses to 
prevlOUS Vlceroy~, Lord Ripon and Lord Dufi'erm, when 
they were m Poona, and we had also dI'afted our address 
i!!. the same manner. There were, I beheve, four or 
five paragraphs In that draft WhICh referred to ImperIal 
grIevances, Imperia.l expendItlIre, and rallway pohcv, 
and thmgs of that kind, and there were four or five 
paragraphs which were about local matters. In IndIa, 
we generally send these drafts m advance to the persons 
to whom the addresses are to be presented, to enable 
theBe hIgh persons to prepare thelr rephes, and so we 
sent th1s m accordance With that practICe to biS 
LordshIp ab('ut 10 or 12 days before the tIme. We, how
ever, reCfllved tbe draft back with an mtlmatlOn that bis 
Lordshlp dechned to hear anythmg about Imperl&l 
matters, that he was in Bombay, and he only wanted 
to hear about Bombay matters, and he wanted UB, 
therefore, to take out tbe teur or five paragrapbs tbat 
referred to ImpelIal ~1!estlonB, otherWIse he would not 
accept the address. Now, our point, with regard to 
Bombay.grievances was thIS, thai we had the Governor 
there; yve could go to hIm when we wanted. There 
were questions not m the dIscretion of the Governor, in 
regard to which we had to go to the Government of IndIa. 
The Viceroy comes once m a way to Poona., and a 
pohtlCal body, lIke the Sabha, would naturally take 
ad vantage ot his preBence to press upon hIm their 
grievances in regard to the whole country, in WhICh 
all were eq_lly Interested. We hlld done that before in 
the case of Lord Dufi'erin, and in the case of Lord 
Rip\ln; but, in this case, Lord Elgin told us that, If 
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the ~ha were DO$ omitted" he .oold ncK recei.e 
the iwIdreN: aDd. OIl ,he principle of hall a loaf being 
~ 5baa DO bread. we omitted the paragrapha. 

18,S48. Cau you .tate clelinitely what the last loar or 
Ii .. ~plia related to ,-It u rather chllieuls to 
..-11 a* thl8 moment. There "... I belIe ••• a para
~h abou IDllUary expenditure, a paragraph about 
iai!wa1 pohcy. a paragraph about the Juy Bill, which 
.... at she time agIWmg the people. I canno~ giYe 
all the pDlnte just now; but. If I had OIll1 a lIttle gme 
to OODBwt Il8WIIpapen, I could do 10. 

18.549. There ... DO objection raised to. the form of 
the petitioll, on the IICOre of the laIlguage ~ bemg 
respectful t-AbIOlutely noDe. 

11l,SSO. n ... the 811bsiallC8 of i' that ..... objecied 
tot-Yea. 

18,551. You will, perhapa, DO$ have 10 Dluch penonal 
JcnoW'1&dge of l$-but are 1011 aware that tlie same 
obJectlOll'" railed m Kadraa by Lord E1gm,-I hay. 
read of It in ,he paperl. 

18,552. What ... the result '-The Afadrae M&hajall 
Sa.bha ~k a firmer stand tban ... e dul, anel they 
declmed to present the addresa:. 

18,553. And the addreas ..... not preaented '-The 
addresa w.. DOl; presented. May I here volunteer 
mronnatioo OIl a POlDt conDected with that P When 
Lord Dulferin came to Pooua, there was allo a lIttle 
thmg. but not exactly oC this kind. The Public &rVlC8 
Commissioners had Just been appointed by h1s Lordship, 
but the people in India were DOt satisfied WIth the 
C0U8titution of the Commission. In our address we 
COIldem.ned the COD8tltntion of the CoJllllliuion. We 
sent a draft· of the address to hill Lordshlp, and. 
although be chd not raise any lonnal objectlon, an 
lDgmatlon w .. p1'lvate1r. and very tactfully, conveyed 
to us that. if our Oppo81tlOD w.. Dot quite 110 nucom
promismg, he would be able to Dl&ke a atatement On tbe 
subJect ..,hich otherwise he could not Dl&ke. We 
modified our ItateDlent a lIttle. and ,hat .. tisfied hi .. 
BII& this w .. entIrely private. Lord Ripon ftUl8d 110 
objection to the addresa wbich.., .. presented to hlDl. 

The witness withdreW'. 

Adjourned. 
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Mr. SURENDRANATH BANERJEA. called in and'examined. 

19,059. (OhOJitr'IYIIlln.) Mr Banerjea, in whail crepac1ty 
do you come, before the CommissIon P-I am Honorary 
Secretary of the IndIan AssooiatIOn, and have been 
so for the last ten years. The Indian AssociatIon 
is a pohtical body whICh has In view the promotion 
of the politica1 advancement of the people by 
every legitimate and constitutional means. Iti' was 
founded m Calcutta in 18'76, IIond has' branch and 
affiliated a/liiomatlOns in dIfferent parts of the cotlntry. 
I am also a member of' the Bengal Legislative 
Council, and have been so for the last four years, 
haVIng been 'twICe elected by the Calcutta Cor· 
poratlOn, of which I am a member. I am also Honorary 
Presidency Magistrate and,Justice of the Peace for the 
town of Oalcutta, and Honorary: Magistrate of Barrack. 
pur. I am Ohalrman of the Norlh Barrackpnr Mnnici· 
pahty. am editor of the ", Bengalee," a weekly 
newspaper m English published in Calcutta, and am 
proprIetor of the RIpon College. (which IS an unaided 
independent college, teaching up to the B A. and B.L. 
Standards), and its branches. I was President of the 
IndIan National Congress in December 1895. 

19,060. Do you consider the eXIsting financial control 
adequa.te P-N 0, and my reasons are these. Sir Auckland 
ColvlU observes in ,the course of the eVIdence given by 
him before the Royal Commission, tha.t Government do 
not pay suffioient attention to what may be the. 
financIal results of the measures they adopt (Q. 2909, 
Vol. I., FInal Report. page 119); and both SIr Auckland 
Colvin and SIr David Barbour are agreed that heads oC' 
departments do not take sufficient note of the finanClal 
aspects of questions. The Flnanoe Member, who is 
responSIble fOr the financial well-being of the country" 
often finds hImself as one against all hIS colleagues. 

19,061. May I ask you on this point, whether you· 
think the eVIdence which hfi,s been gwen before 115 
entirely bears out that statement P I think some Iilf the 
Witnesses who appeared gave us to nnderstand that it 
could hardly be saId that the Finanoe MinIster was. 
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aloDB,-n. witn_ to whom yOfU Lord:r:: ;:l!. carne before Sir Auckland Oohin and Sir 
Pam Barbour. 

19 062. u • matter of lad I think eome of. theJII 
_ after '-I thought yOUl Lordship wu reterrmg to 
Lord Ripon'. eridence. 

19063. No, Lord Ripon'. evidence came T~ much 
~ ,-Haring regard to the CJ1I&rter from w!ric~ tha$ 
eridence has come, the higbeet ~ce authority 1n the 
~ or IndJ&-1 am ~kiDg as ~ repr~ta
live or lhe people of India-we _ bollJId to give the 
utlIlost poallble weight; and import.ence to that 
endeDce. 

19 00'-~ is to _y, you t&ke Sir hcldand Colvin', 
~ce, but you mm remember tl.'at equally high 
finaacial authorities have not gone quite 80 far P-May 
I iDqQire if they were Finance Members' 

19,065. Yes, I think they were; I have nO! t~ 
reterenee at ilIe present moment, but my recollection 18 
tbat some of those have been Finance lIemberaP-I 
.hould hke to know the enet detailll before I should 
make any qualilieation of that statement. 

19066 (Sir AndmD Scobk.) Might we not; take it 
that'1rlr: Banerjea is merely giving ihe impression ~e 
has derived from the eVidence or Sir Auckland OolVlD 
and Sir David Barbour; he does not ~t it higher than 
that; '-Precisely BO. The situation 18 complicated by , 
"he fact; that military expenditnre is the most disturb
ing element in the problem. that such expenditure is 
too often goverued by political coDBideratioDB, and that 
his Excellency the Viceroy is personally in charge of 
the Pohncal Department. 

19,Q6'1. (CWrmatt.) What do you mean by political 
considerations; foreign relatioDB '-Military considera
tions; that is to say, those C01lBiderations which 
guide the policy or the Govemment in regard. to foreign 
matters. 

19,068. That bemg 80. is Dot expenditure on det"ence 
in eTery country govemed greatly by cou81deration8 
of foreign relatlons .-Certamly '0, and in India it is 
80; that is what I wish to state. The Secretary oC 
State, no donbt, may be fonnd to be on the side of 
economy, thongh he may take a dit1'erent view when 
the Viceroy is opposed to the Finance Member. Bu& 
when the Secretary of State himself sanctlOQB 8lI:pendi
ture which is open to objection, whether on the ground 
or equity or law, there 18 no CODBtltuted authonty to 
act 88 a check. 

19,069. Has not the Indian Conncil a check on the 
Secretary of State in questions of financeP-The 
Secretary of State, I understand, can act mdependently 
of the Indian Oonncll in mattei'll or finance. can he 
notP 

19,070. (Sir .James Pei1e.) How do yon make tha, 
outP-I want to uk that quesbon. 

19,071. We want to know from you P-Ifthe Secretary 
of State and the Indian Council a1"8 together with 
reference to any matter, th~n there is absolutely 
nothing to check or control them-for iDBtance. with 
reference to the SuakiD expedition. 

19.072. (Sir And-rew Seo1Jle,) Allow me to interpol!8 
one ,question. . Suppose the Secretary of State and the 
IndIan Oonncll were agreed npon a foreign policy, 
lIlight they not be overruled by the Oab.met or by 
Parhament P-Oertainly • 

. 19,073. Then there is BOme control P-In theory there 
18, bnt that control in practice is not enforced· that is 
what we say. • 

19,074. Are you able to show from historical stndy 
that that has never been enforced P-N 0. 

19,075. That is your impreqion again P _ Yes' 
generally speaking, no eontrol is enforced. ' 

1~,076. B.ut only :ro~r impressiou P-That is not only 
l!ly ImpreSlll?n, but It 1S an Improssion which I should 
like to lIay 1S largely Bhared by my COllDtrymen' I do 
not know that there are instances to the contrary ;'hich 
1Iol'6 inconsistent With that impression. 

19,077. (Svr James Peile) The Secretary or State 
mUllt have a majority of the Conncil with him before 
~e Can spend a rupee of the revenues of India P-ThM 
1B so. 

19,078. (O'hainnall,) Therefore there is a check on 
the Sec:e~ of State P-U the Secretary of State and 
the lIlaJonty of the Council are one in regard to any 
partIClllar matter, there is no check except ilIe check 
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-and control 'of Parliament, and the control of Par- ' 
hament is. a check which is not generally enforced; 
and very often 'When the Secretary of State and the 
·Council are at one, .he carrIea out the> policy of' the 
,Government. 

19,079. (Bin- .A.nar8W Scoble) What would you S11ggeat 
in the place of that check P-I 80m commg to that 
oprcsemly i I develope that as I go on. 

19,080. (ahaiNman.) When you say "when the 
.. Secretary hImself sanctions expendIture which is 
" open to objection, whether on the ground of eqUIty 
" or law, there is nQ constituted authOrity to act as a 
.. check" P-With the concurrence of. the Oouncil, of 
course; the majorIty of the OounCll. 
, 19,081. That is a very important quahfication, is it 
not P-What I mean to say is trus: If the Secretary 
of State takes a decided nnd pronounced view, with 
regard to any matter, the probability is, that the 
'Council would follow his lead. As a matter of fact the 
'Council generally follows; therefore, practIcally, the 
,pewer IS vested in the ,Secretary of State. That is 
all I want to say. ' , 

- . 19,082. Are you able to say that the Secretary of 
State invariably carries the majOl'lty of the Oonncil 
with him P-I cannot say invariablY'1 I do not thmk I 
should be justIfied in saying it, but in the large majority 
of cases, the VOICe of the Secretary o( -State would be 
the voice of the Council. 

19,083. (Sin' .A.Mrew Soobl&,) Is it not the presumption 
that If the Secretary of State carries the- maJonty of 
'the CouncIl with him, he is taking the rIght View of the 
positIon of affairs; is not that a faIr 'presumptIOn p-,
I do not know thalf we should be justIfied in makmg 
that presumptIon, having regard to the oonstitution of 
the Council of the Secretary of State. 

19,084. Do you think you would be justified in forming 
a presumption to .the contrary P-N ot at lion, I would 
go upon the facts as they appear in each case. I 
would form no presumption. The 55th Section of 
the Government of IndIa Acil lays down that "except 
.. for preventing or repelhng an actual invaSion of 
.. Rer Mllojesty's IndIan Posse.Bions, or under other 
~. sudden or urgent necess~ty; the revenues of India 
.. shall not WIthout the ponsent of both Rouses of 
.. ;Parliament be, applIcable to defray the expenses 
Of of any militlLrY operatIon: carried on beyond the 
" external frontIers of such possessIons by Her Majesty's 
" forces charged upon such revenues." The object of 
trus enactment, as stated by Lord Derby, who was in 
charge of the Bill in llhEl"House of Lords, is " to protect 
," the IndIan revenues:1 There have, however, been 
instances In wruch the, SpIrIt, If' not the letter, of the 
Government of lndllll: Act, has been departed from, and 
with the full .. concurrence of the Secretary of State." 

19,085. (Ohairman.) Would you name one of the 
instances to whIch you allude r-Suakim IS certainly 
one in which the spirit of the Parhamentary enactment 
was departed from. In England, if any irregular ex
penditure IS incurred, it is' at once reported to the 
House of Commons. The prospect of .Parhamentary 
interference, and of the aritlC18mS of the OPPOSItIon. 
w(lUld act as a check upon irregular expendIture. As 
regards Indian finance, however, no machmery IS. 
provided for independent and effective control. A 
prIvate member may indeed bri;ng up any question of 
Indian finance before the House; but it is one thing' 
for a private member ro act upon his own independent 
and personal responsIbIhty~ and qUIte a different thing" 
f(;lI' a duly constItuted PlLrlillmentary Committee to 
look regularly mto the accounts of the IndIan Govern
ment. The so-called Parliament/Lry control over IndiaIl; 
expenditure is regarded by IndIlion public opimon as 
being practically without any value. ,The Indian 
Budget IS discussed towards the fag end of the Session 
before empty benches. As the late Mr. George Yule 
observed in his own felicitous langnage: .. The 65(} 
" odd members who were to be the palladIUm of IndIa's 
.. rights and liberties have thrown 'the great and 
" I solemn trust of an inscrutable PrOVidence back 
.. • upon the hands of ProVIdenoe to be looked after as 
" • Providence Itself thinks best.' The affairs of India, 
" espeCIally in the Financial Department, have passed 
" with no kind of check whatever into the hands of the 
" Secretary of State." 

19 086 . .After the conversation which has taken place. 
do you stIll put that in that nnqualified manner
"With no kind of check whatever" ; you have admitted. 
to a certain extent, that that is not qUIte correot P
Theoretically I admIt there is a certain check. 
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not see any reallon why this should not be granted to 
118, having regard. to tqe fact that Government has a 
lliandmg majority lD the Oouncils. 

19.096. Do you not think that the expression of 
opinion by the non-offiCial members, if they are 
Wlanimous on the point, IS an indication of popular 
opinion which the Government would certainly take 
mto consideration P-Certalnly it is an indICatIOn, but 
what we want is to appeal to the public as well as to 
Government. If we had a defimte amendment to move 
-they have not the ume to read all our speechel:l; 
but, If we had the right to mQve a definite amendment 
With regard to any particular matter. that amendment 
would catch the eye of the lllilbhc, and the public 
attention would be drawn to It. It would focus the 
OpInIOnS of the non-offiCial members in such a practical 
form as to attract publlc attention at ,once. That IS 
the view that we desare to put forward. 

1,9,097. With regard to the Provincial Budget" do 
you mean tha.t the Goverment of India, having sanc
tioned the Provincial Budget, there is praLtICally no 
meal1S of amending that Budget, even If the most con
vIncmg proofs of the necessity for so domg are brought 
farward r'-That is our conviction. I have the questIOn 
and answer here before me With respect to the matter; 
I asked a questIOn With regard to this matter In the. Pro
vinCial CouBcll, and here is the answer whICh was given. 
The Budget IS sent aoout the IOta March to the Supreme 
Government, and we diSCUSS the Budget towards the 
end of March. Why should not the debates be sent 
forward too, and the Government of India would be 
"placed in possession of the official view of the matter 
as well as the non-official view; and to that the reply 
was that the orders of the Government of India were 
that these Budgets should be laid before the Govern
ment. of India, and the sanction taken of the Govern
ment of Indll~, a.nd then the Blldget was to he dlB
cussed. In fact, compla.mt has been made that Ollr 
.,iIscussion was aoademlc. I nad ventured to suggest, 
by a question whioh I had put m ConuClI, that the 
Budget might be submitted to the Government of 
Inma, together with the reoord of the dIscussIOn" 
in oonnexion with at, when I was informed in reply 
that the procedure followed WIlo8 In accordance With 
the orders of the Government. For the more 
effeotive discussion of the IndIan Budget, as bearing 
upon the question of Indian eXJlendlture, the BURgets 
should be laul. before the Counoils at least a 
fortnight before the discussion takes' place The 
Honourable Mr Sayani, the Member rApresenting ,the 
Bombay Presidenoy in the Vioeroy's Counoll, oom
plamed that they had only a week's time to consider 
the Budget, and no time to get InstructIOns from theu' 
~onstituents. In the BenglLl Counoll the Budget is 
laid ~n the table only a week befol1&. the dlscllssion 
The practice involves a SerlOll& encroachment upon the 
right of mterpellatIon, IlL conneXlOll WIth the Budget, 
for under the Rules of: CounCIl, at least six clear liays' 
notice has to be given befol'e a questIOn can be put. If 
this rule ill strictly interpreted, no questrons can be 
put upon the Budget If it is presented only a week 
bMore the diSCUSSIon; ror the questIons ,Will have to 
be put on the very day that the Budget is presented, 
whioh, of course, is impractu)able. I understand that 
m connexion With the Bomblty Legislative Counoil, 
the Budget is introduced at least a fortmght bFlfore the 
dlscnssion 

19,098. Is that rule strIctly enforced P-It is. I was 
the viotim of it, last time in connexion With oerta.i'll 
,questions which I deSIred to put in conneXlon with the 
Bengal Buda'et, a.lld then It was pomted out to me that 
under the rules no questlOJ;ls oould be put. 

19,099. (Sin- .Andrew Scoble.) I think the rule is 
.. except WIth the permISSIOn of the PreSident" P-Yes. 
the President can eX&rCIRe his discretion In the matter. 

19,100. And if the President considers that the 
question is of suffiCient importance he would allow it 
to be put P-I may just mentIOn that under Sir Charles 
Elliott's regime we used to put questions on the 
Budget, and tMse questions were allowed to be put in 
the exeroise of the discretIOn, to which you have referrll,d, 
if we .gave notice of them on the Wednesday. pr/il
ceding; the discussion used to come on the Saturdl\Y ; 
but this rule

l 
I am sorry to say, has not been observ~d 

nnder the regime of Sir Alexa~der Mackenzie. The 
same sort of questions were pUIi. I put the same sorli, of 
questions on both occasions, and It was pointed ollt 

'that under the rules I had got ~eyond the hmitation of 
time. 

19 101. (M.,. Gaime.) Is it not the case that questions 
are put by Members of both the Provlllcial and the 
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V' OTS Councils, aDawers to which are refused, which 
leer bsequently pu' in the House of Commons, and. 

are ::rs obtamedfrom the Secretary of Stater-yes; 
ins)wow of one case that has happened. Some vert 
1m rtaut questhlUll 1Il connel[JOn 'WIth the A«?OOu~ts 
Defartment were put before the Supreme Leglslahve 
Council, and those '1uestlons were dIsallowed; but the 
selfsame questions, prBCtlcaUy _ the same questlonsr 
were lIuLsequently put by Mr. Roberts before the House 
of OommoDs. 

19,102. And answeredP-Yes. 
19,103. Do you think tt is very desiroloble tbat .there

should be Bome change by wb.luh you could obtam the 
answers in India Itself, rather thlm adopt that round
about course of getting them from England P-Cer
tamly It would be most desJl1Ioble, because we. shoul<l 
be In a posItIon to check the answers wblch are 
given. 

1P,104-. (Ckaif"lflan) In suchcaaes-as tbat. though it ilJ 
quite arguable that It might be d~lra~Ie that y01I sho~ld 
have the power of putting quefitlon!llB tlie local LegiS
lative CounCil ~ at the same time, the case Cited shows 
there is au appeal to Parhament, and that that appeal 
is not altogether mefliClent as it stands at present P-I 
do not mean to questIOn tbat at aU. 1 thmk the appeal 
to Parliament IS very useful. If 1 may be permitted 
to make one suggestion, there is this one power whiCh. 
Members of Parliament possess which we do not possess 
In India; If an unsatisfactory or evasive reply is giVAn, 
or portions of qUlIstlons are left unanswered, we are 
not allowed on the spot then and there to Correct that ;. 
In Parliament that can be done as far as 1 understand 
the practice to be here. 

19,105. (Mr. Caine.) Do you think the rules with 
regaJ'd to interpellation in the Viceroy's Conncll, anch 
in the PrOvinCial Council, should be II.I.'slmllated to the 
roles which prevDll an regard to questions in thEt 
House of Commons P-I certamly thmk so; a.nd witla 
the greatest pOSSible advantage both to the mterests oi 
Government and to the people ahke. 

19,106 (Mr. Cowri1l.ey) But the rules of the House 
of Commons are 110t held to be perfect P-Ours are still' 
more imperfect. 

19,107. It is said that ours "re too redundant P-1 am 
not famlliar With the rules, but there is one rule whICb 
1 know, or whICh 1 have gathered from readmg the 
newspapers, a~d that IS, that, if questions are put and 
answers are gJ'ven, and portions of the questions &rEt 
lett unRnswered, members can at once cllll attention to 
the portions whIch are left unanswered. We cannot 
do that; under our rules we are at once stopped. 

19,108. (Sir AWe1D SCQble.) Can you pomt out the 
l'ule under which you caunot exercise the power which 
you have just expressed a. desire to exerCise, in regard 
to gettmg a complete a.nswer; which is the rule whICh 
prevents that P-1 have got the rules here; shall 1 read 
them outP 

19,109. YesP-These are the Rules for the Council of 
the Governor General of India. Shall 1 read the rules 
for the Provincial Councils P 

19,110. No, read the one on which you rely. That will 
be enongh P-" Any question may be asked by any mem
.. ber, subJect to the following oonditionsand restrictions . 
.. A member who wishes to ask a question shall give at 
.. least SIl[ clear days'notice iu WrIting totha Secretary 
.. to thll Government of Iudla in the Legislative 
.. Department, BUbmitting in full the questIOn which 
.. he WlBhes to ask. Questions must be so framed as 
:: to b!, meroly requests for mformatlon, and muet not 

be m an argumentative or hypothetICal form or 
.. defamatory of any person or sectlon of the c~m
:: m~nlty. ~e PreSIdent may disallow a.ny question 
.. ~nthout ~Vlng any reason therefor other than that, 

m hiS opmlon, It cannot be answered consIstently 
:: With .the pubhc interests, and In such Case the 

questIOn shall not I.e entered in the proceedlDgs of 
.. the Oouncil." Tbis is the rnle to which 1 call your 
attention .. The President may if he thlDks fit 
:: a!l0w a question to ~ asked with shorter notice th~ 
.. !Ill[ days.; and may m any case require longer notice 
.. if he th,mkB fit, or extend, If neceosary, the time for 
.. answ~~mg a questlOU. When the PreSIdent baa 
Ie perml.ted a questIOn to be asked, It shall be entered 
•• IDb the ~otJce paper .for t~e day, and questions shall 
• e put m the order m which they stand in the notice 

paper before any other business is entered upon a' 
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." the meehmg. A questIon shall be read by the 
.. member by whom It was framed, or, ~n his absenoe. 
" if he so deslres, by some othel' Member in' hIS behalf, 

," and the answer shall bo gIven by the member in 
" charge of the department concerned, or by some 
.. other member whom the PresIdent may designate 
«. for the purpose. The President may also rule, at hlS 
.. dIscretion, that an answer to a question on the 
" notICe paper, even though the question be not put, 
.. shall be given on tho ground of public interest. No 
.. dlscus~ion shq,ll be pel'mitted in respect of an answer 
.. gIven to a. questIOn asked under these rules. The 
co question asked and tht' answer gIven to It shall be 
" entered in the proceedings of the CouncIl." 

19,111. Will you point out m th')se rules where 
there is anythmg to prevent your asking for an answer 
to a portion of a questIOn that has been left un
answered P-We cannot do it at the tIme. 

19,112. Where is there anythmg to prevent itP-We 
are not permitted to do it. 

19,113. 'l'here is nothing in the rules to prevent it P 
-There may not be anything m the rules to prevent 
it, but there is nothmg to allow It either. ' 

19,114. But where is it forbidden P-This being a 
power given for the first tlme to the Government, we 
are not allowed to traverse beynnd the lir~lltations which 
are laid down here. 

19,115. 1 can understand that you are oonfined withm 
the lImitatIOns of the Orl!!:lDaJ questlOns; but you say 
that if you do not get an answer to a. question you are 
not allowed to press for It P-As a matter of fact, we 
are not allowed to do so. 

19,116. There is nothing in the rules-that is what I 
contend-to prevent It P-l wllont to point out this; that 
these rules give a. certain power to the Government of 
Incha., and m giving that power, powers whIch are not 
specifically gtven m those rules must be presumed not 
to exist. 

19,117. 1 wa.nt you to answer my simple ql1estion; 
do you find anything m the rules whIch prevents your 
gettIng a complete answer P-Not as 1 have read those 
rules 

19,118. (Mr. Caine) But it is the case that you 
frequently are refused P-Certamly 

19,119. That the President of the Council interprets 
the rules in that way P-Certamly. 

19,120. (Mr. Oourtney) Does he give a reason for 
refusal P-He is not boUnd to do so. 

19,121. Does he P-No. 
19,122. Can you refer to any case in whlch thlll has 

happened, that you or any other Member have put a 
questIon whIch involved two or three questions, and 
an answer 18 glv~n to two out of the three, and you 
have observed that number three IS 1I0t answered; has 
that ever happened P-l cannot recall to J;Dind an 
instance of that kmd at the present moment. 

19,123. The complaint you made was that that ques
tion number three was not answered, and that you could 
not get an answer P-Such a compJa.infi is frequently 
ma.de 1D the newspapers. Here is one WhICh 1 quote 
from the" Bengalee" of the 17.h April, which repro
duces aIL extract from the "Advocate" of Lucknow 
regardIng the employment of CiVIl assistanti-surgeons, 
about which a question was asked in 'the CouncIl of the 
North. Western ProvInces ThIS is the comment 
" To the first part of the question no replY'was gIven." 
There are twa parts to the questIOn; • reply was gi velll 
to the second part but not to the first. 

19,124. DId the questioner go on to sa.y "You have 
not answered questIOn nnmber one" P-l do not thmk 
he dId. I cannot recall to my mmd at the present 
moment an instance in which, the nrst part of '" 
questlOn not having been answered, the Member calle(l 
the attentIon of the Government t.hat it was so ~ r 
cannot recall an,instance. 

19 125. That is thll. practice followed in the House 
of C~mmons; unless a. member whose question is not 
answered takes that step, he cannqt complam of au 
answer not bemg given, becaus~ he has not' exhausted 

.' hls powers of gettIng an answer P-The pr~tIce with us 
is that a question lS put, and an answer gtl)lln, and the 
-matter ends there j that is the practice. 
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lJ).24. Thai _y be t~ ,.~ 01 the q~ ~ 
Ii slaM we baTe go' ,Ill' ~ or ~ ..:n &eII& u; btd I AID afraid .. ,hall -. • 

19m (~.) At ..u e"I'eots, ihat p?Uli which 
~ nieecl baa DOt, aooordmg to the eYid~ce \bM 

~ _ able to gtn 118, enr been brougbt to J~' of 
'I1uI& _ euily be done; and with tba eqml8IIDD 

opinWD. I baTe DO doubt it W'Ill be done. 
19,t28. (Sir Ja,_ Peils.) ~ is the da&e of tlwee 

rales .-TheIle are the latal. 
19,m. Wba' is the clatB '-18&3, 1 &nk. 
19,130. J'iye yean ago '-2od February, 1893. 
19,131. )"01JJ' yean ago. At ~ time : ~:::; 

tell8wn was giyen co the po .. ere .nd flI1~ ~ Y 
}[embere or the Le~ve Cuuocll, waa It ~ - ee. 

19.132. Tha& WII8 an expenmea& P-Yn. . 
]9,133. It does Dot folloW' &hat. no funher eneDBlOD 

",ball be given '-No, in fad .. e are hopefol,of l.~~ 
ezteD8ion. and it i8 becaQll6 we are hopeful 0 t ....... 
we are preesing the matter here. • 

19.1M. (Ch4i,."....) Will yO!! p~p-Tbere J8 
iJuleed DO reII80n for the restnctlon Imposed. lD COIl
reDon with the moving of amendments npon the 
Bodget, baring re~ to tbe fllC~ ~ there. is . a 
I!t&ndmg official maJonty In the legISlative Council8 JD 
InduLNo nOD.offiClai member hIlS tbe smallest chance 
or carrytng an amendment if tbe G~enunent w .. 
firmly detemuned w reaist it. There 111 ~o ~ or 
check upo11 expenditure from the taxpayer 8 pamt of 
VIew' anot thIe cbeck hIlS heen found moat _(01, even 
in IDAha in conn8XIOD with the admm.istraQoB of our 
eelf-goTeming local bodies. 

19,135. (S,,. Alldretjl ScOOte.) When you 131' lh&t th~ 
18 no check npon espenwt111'!' from ~ &aspaler'8 poID' 
of VIe .... if addItiOnal texahen J8 unpoeeoi m. order to 
meet the DeCel!ilitJes of the Bndgei, you have a mode of 
di_nting from that adwtional tautlOn. have yoo DOt' 
-Esactly; tbat. is to say, we may dutsent. but we are 
Lound to be in a minority. 

19,136. Yon may be in a minority, but 8till you haYe 
ti porei' 0( airldmg the CoDDCJ.l and recordmg ,our 
yote &galUS' that; addltonal taxation '-Only In • 
quefltion of taxatum. 

]9,137. From the taxpayer's point of view is Doi r.he 
questIon of taxation the important question P-All items 
10 coeneDOD with the Budget are question. in .. hick 
lhe taxpayers are 'Very intimately concerned. Taxation 
is only one mat.ter alfectmg t;hem; but it there is no 
question of taxation the whole Badget; is laid before 
the {,«lunell, and 1D regard to the ite,os in the Budge' 
we may make speeches but we have no right of mOVlDg 
amendments. 

19,138. But; 100 have eTery opportunity to commeut 
upon any item of eXJM:lldlture wmch you col.8lder 
ulllldvisable p-~ is the whole point at l88De between 
GoTernment a'Jd onrselves; we have the right; to 
comment, but no right to fOCllll our views in theaefinite 
form of an amendment. • 

19,139. Yon cannot mOTe an amendment; and divide 
the Council, bnt If yon are always in a mmonty what. 18 
the use of dividing P-It would be of the greatest 
posslhle benefit If we could diVIde. .Le$ me gIve yOg 
an lDStanoe. We were in a minority with reference to 
lihe Drainage Bill, and the BIllw88 passed in the &eeth 
of the opposition of t~e non-offiCial :minority, and that 
Bill has become a dea<lletter. In not a single instance 
has that Bill been gtven effed to. becauee of the 
uoanimone expresaion of opinion on the part 01 the 
non-official membe1'5 of the ConnciL 

19,140. That MOWS that your opposition is VerY effec
tive P-'Ihat; is so; our opposition Was dective becauae 
we had the opportunity of moving an am~ndment. 
We moved an amentlment that this BIU be not given 
effect to, or something to that e1l'ect, and the resol, ".,. 
f;hat the Bill baa not been gtven effect to. 
• 19,141. (Sir llalph KMW.) WII8 there a dtvieiIW UPOIl 
UP-Yes; and all the non-ollicwJDembera ill. bodr 
voted against tho Bill, but the Government paaaed the 
lWI in the teeth of the 0PPOSII.lon of the non.o8ioial 
memben. and ~lDce 1894. and i, ill 1I0W 1897 in 110& a 
amglelDstance hll8 thai Bill been given effecs·to. 

19.U2. (CluhnIsa ... ) I t.hid: you Lave re~tricted 'T0tlr 
statement, have you no~, to thIS pOInt, that. ih~ 18 DO 
I!()rt of check upon expendtture P-Quite 80' thai; ie IIQ, 

Th18 c~eck haa been fOUJJ«J. most usefoleveJI'in lndtalll 
conn8X1'ln:,nth t~8 admiVlrtl'1lbnn of our Belf governing 
local jbodiea. I"llllU!ce I. their etrong poiD" loUd \he 
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mosll notable instance in this cOilnexiotl is a.fforded by 
the Calcutta MUUlmpahty. The financial position rof 
the MUnlclpahty h .. 9 bean, strengthened under the 
government of the Elected Commissioners, and its credit 
has greatly Improved. The MuniCipalIty now borrows 
at the rate of 3, per cent. Befol'e 1891, the rate of. 
10terest was 5 per cent. It has gone down to 31 per 
cent, 

19,143. Without in any way ql1estioning your view of 
the position of the Calcutta MUnicipality, IS It not the 
fact that the rate of Interest has fallen generally, you 
may say thronghout the world, and that all borrowmg 
bodies have profitfld by that fall P-That is so. 
, 19,144. So far. therefore, 'the proof that you bnng 

fel'ward is not a proof peculiar to the Calcutta MuniCI
pality ; and, inasmuch as It IS common r.o all borrowmg 
bodies, It IS not a dlstmct proof of the abihty of the 
Calcutta. Munimpahty P-I want to pomt out that, if 
the Calcutta MUnlmpality was a bankr11pt body, and 
had Dot good credit, it would not borrow at 31 per 
cent.; theN l1.re two factors m It, the growth of capital, 
and the credit of the Corporation . 

19,145. I am not queation1Ogyour view of the posltion
of the Calcutta MuniCipahty m the least; It was only 
your instance whICh struck me as applying to all 
borrowing bodies P-I quite accept that. 

tMr. Cains) The witness's point was that the 
Calcutta MnnlCipahty borrowed at 5 per cent. in 1891. 
and now It borrowll. at 3! per cent.' I thmk It shows" 
certainly. a very great mtprovement in the b(lrrowmg 
powers of the Calcuuta Munlcipahty. 

(Chairman.) Very possibly 
(Mr. CaiM) One and a half per cent. is muah more 

thau the fall of the market; there has been an Improve
ment 10 the credlt aR well as a, faU In the rate of 
mtel'est 

19,146. (Mr. OourtnBY) Did they borrow in 1891 at;. 
Ii per cenl;. P-Yes. 

19,147. 'rhey borrowed P-I cannot remember thE) 
date exa.ctly, but in 1890 they might. 

19,148. (Bvr Andrew BcobZ6~) But did they P-They 
are constantly borrowing for large works and expen
diture. 

19,149. (Uhairman.) Have they a large debt P-Yes, 
about two crore8, I think. 

19,150. Where do they borrow P-In Calcutts.; they 
borrow in Calcutta. . 

19,151. Abd they find people who Will advance them 
money at 3! per cent P-()ertamly, twice over. We 
reduced the debt before the Government undertook 
thiS opera.tlOn; the Government began the reductIOn: 
in 1891. 

(Uha.irman) Mr. Caine Will recollect that between 
1891 and 1897, With the ImpEonal Governmenli a~d. 
other Governments, the fall in interest bas been very 
consIderable, and I am not quite certam that we 
should Invariably put that down to the credit of the 
Chancelloi' of the Exchequer for the time being. ' 

19,152. (Mr. OainB.) You can find out what the fall 
m the market has been. Portsmouth borrowed at 
3t per cent., and got 96l. in 1890, that has risen to 110. 
There has only been a difference of ! per cent In 

Portsm6uth, and l! per cent. in Calcutta shows that 
the borrowmg powers there have greatly improved P-, 
What 18 true of the Calcutta MUDlcipahty IS true of 
most other muniCipalIties in Bengal, where the repre
sentatlves of the ratepayers control the expenditure. 
It IS perfectly true that even if the Members' of CounClL 
had the right of movmg resolutions m respect of 
financial matters, -they would be m s. minonty nndel" 
tbe eXlstmg constitutIOn of the Council. But a nnani
moUS 01' a nearly unanimons vote of the non-offimal 
members on a finanCial questlon would be an index of 
popnlar feelmg which the Government of India wonld 
not ignore I do not regard thiS duty of eontrollmg 
the expenditure m any sense as a radloal proposal, or 
one calculated to weaken th!l authOrity of the Executive. 
Government. On the contrary. by focu1!smg the Views 
of the popular representatives, It Will afl:ord the G,?vern
ment a valuable mdex of popular feelin/?.. .It .IS my 
impression, though I have not been able tl? verify I., and 
I state it for what It IS worth, that m the Ceylon 
Legislative Council if the non-official members are 
unanimous WIth regard tu any item of expenditure in 
OPPOSItion to the view~ of the official maJority all 
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aetion is suspended until the sanction of the Colonial 
Seoretary has been obt8Uled. . ' 

19.153. (OhaMmafl) In speaking of your Impre&sIo.n 
as to the practice In Ceylon. do you mean tha' there 18 
an unoffiCIal rule to that effect P-I remember to have 
read thIS in the proceedings of the Ceylon Legislature, 
and I have been huntIng over tho proceedmgl. but 
have not been able to lay mv hands on them; I would 
not like to make the statement without proof. 

19.154 That is not the case, I think P-Is it not P 
possibly. 

19.155. I do not speak positively;. I askPd a questIon 
on the pomt. and I 11'0.8 told that It JS not the case; but 
I do noL say you are wrong. because ~ do n?t know It 
positively; but If thpre ~s not a~ offiCial r~ln, ~~s not 
this really resolve itself mto thiS, that It IS w~thm the 
dIscretIon of the Governor of Ceylon, .1f. there I~ a very 
.trong non-officIal expressIOn of opmlOn agBJDst t~e 
act of the Government, to refer the Act to the ColonIal 
Secretary before givmg effect to it P-Yes. 

19.156. And does It Dot lie withul the discretion of 
the Governor.General to do tbe same thmg WIth the 
Secretary of State for India P-Oertainly. 

19.157. Therefore, unless there is a rille. would you 
not admit that tbere is no great dIfference between the 
powers of the two governors P-- That is so; I do not 
know exactly what the state of thl\1gs IS; tbat is to 
say, if tbere IS a rule. that when there is a. dIfference 
of opmion about finance between the non-offiCIal 
members and the Government-tf thel e is 8 rule to 
tb .. t effect. of coorse. that would be at' great advantage. 
hut, if it is a ma.tter of discretion. the VICeroy. certamly, 
mIght exerCIse the same dIscretIOn. 

19.158. I only want to bring us to an understanding 
on the point P-It would depend on the VIceroy. 

19.159. If there is a rule there is considerable force 
in your ar~ument. but if there is not a rule it appear8 
to me that the dIscretIon of tbe Governor in Ceylon, 
Ijond that of the Governor-General in India. are preCIsely 
tbe sameP-l was nnuer the Impression that there Wlloll 

a rule. and I was argulDg under that impression • In my 
eVIdence I allude t(\ nothing more than what is my 
ImpreSSIon. Some sort of control on the part of the 
taxpayers has become all the more necessary when it i8 
borne In mmd that since 1885 the power of the Finance 
Mmister In checking expendIture has been conSIderably 
weakened. oWing to the mibtary policy whIch has been 
followed in recent years. 

19,160. Here, again, you are aware that the evidence 
before n3 shows a dIfference of opmion P-There IS a 
dIfference of opInion As a tarther check upon expen
dIture I would recommend that one Member of the 
IndIa CouncIl for each of the three PreSIdencies of 
Bengal, Bombay. and MadJ'as should be elected by the 
non-offiCial members of Lhe Supreme LegislatIve 
Council. 

19,161. That is to flay, three president'y members 
J!JJ.ould be adde:i to'the Indian OouncIl here, who should
be natIve gentlemen P-Not necessanly natIve gentle
men; they could be :jlJuropean gentlemen for the matter 
of Lhat; If they had a sympathetIC feehng for the 
people, why should not European gentlemen he elected; 
there IS not the smallest objection. 

19,162. (SiT Andrew~coble) Why would you limit i$ 
to the three PreSIdenCIes p-J shonld be very glad to 
have five. I only brmg it forward as a tentatlve pro
posal, but it s!)ems to me that three is the minimum 
thlt~ we shpuld have t a begmwithA. 

19,163. I,eaving out the North-West Provinces and 
the Punjab P--I thInk the otbers could look after 
the NoFth-Western Provinces and the Pnn1ab. If 
you will give us the North-West Provinces and the 
Punjab we sh.Rll be delIghted; bnt for the prosent, at 
any~ate. that IS what I venture to suggest. PeriodIcal 
mquIry (once m every 10 or 20 years) into Indmn 
.AffaIrs by a Royal Oommisslon or a Parhamentary 
CommIttee ,",auld also ensure the Ilame result. The 
IndIan publIC look back upon the ParlIamentary 
inqulTles of the pa.t WIth mIXed feelIngs. They regret 
that these mquIMes should have been dlscontanued. 
they are grateful for the results whIch they led to. A, 
the ParlIamentary inquiry held m 1832, ltaja ltam 
Mohan Roy, the most Illnstrious name in modern IndIa 
ga,:e bis eVldence, and he 8uggested reformR. one of 
whIcb, at any rate, the separatIon of JudICIal and 
execntive lunct\Ol\s, has come WIthin the range or 
practIcal pohtiCS. The inquIry led to the ena.ctmenL of 
,be lharter Act of 1833, the 87th SectIon of wmcb 
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removed a grave disability from natiV'Els of India. The 
subsequent Parhamentary mquiry threw open the 
Imhan Civil Service to general competition, from which 
natIves of IndIa wepe not exoluded. Slnee then no 
Parliamentary Committee has been appointed which 
has borne any fruit. The people of India regard the 
8toppa.ge of these inquiries 80S senously interferlDg with 
their progress in obtammg a due share in the adminis
tration of their own, country. 

19,164. (a~.) What <io YOIl mean by these 
inqUiries P Were they not inquiries whIch took place 
at each renewal of the Charter P-Precisely BO. 

19,165. They were a~ lntervals of 20 years ?~Twenty 
years. 

19,166. Can you say that since the last qnestion of 
the renewal of the Charter, wInch I think was m 
1853 --P-The last one was in 1853. 

19,'1.67. Can you say that there has been a stoppage 
altogether ot' such lnqulries P-I do not say that they 
have beeD. stopped, but the, have borne no fruit. 
There have been lnqmries aboot minor matters, but no 
inqmries of a general character. There was the Com
mIttee of Mr. Fawcel;t, and the commIttee of Lord 
Randolph Churchill, but those CommIttees I do not 
:think reported; Parltament was dissolvell before those 
(lOmmittees could soomit their reports, therefore they 
did not lead to any substantial results; but the Pa.r
liamentary Committees I have refened to have always 
been plloductive. from the IndIan point of view, of 
most lteneficial rf'Buits. 

19,168. You do not refer to any other inqmries 
.except those that took place on the renewal of the 
Charters P-Yes; I refer to those. 

19,169. You will observe that in your eVidence you 
'Speak of the stoppage of those inquirIes; "that the 
" people of IndIa rega.rd the stoppage of those 
~, inquiries" P-Perhaps ., stoppage" IS not 'the exact 
'Word, .. the people of Ind1&. rega.rd the stoppage of 
.. these inqUiries as senously mterferlng with their 
II progress," that is .to say, no inqUIries of a general 
.(lharacter have been held and With definite results; 
there have been two mqmries, one by 1Ih. Fawcett's, 
Comm~ttee, and the other by Lord Randolph Churchill's 
Commlttee; there have been these. inqmrles, but they 
have not been productIve of definIte results. 

19,17.0. !fyou saw a list of thePa.rliamentary mqmrles 
that have tlloken place sinee IndIa eame under the rule 
of the Queen, I think you would :lind that the number 
.of PjiU"hamentary inquirIes has .conSIderably exceeded 
tbe number that took place before ?-They have been 
about sm&ll matters, rauways, and things of that kind, 
but there have laeen ntl mqmrle8 upon the sca.le I have 
suggested., general inqUIrIes Into IndIan Affairs. 

19,171. You think that there 16 DO lise In an inqurry 
unless it extends to everythIng connected wHh India.n 
MairS ?-I Will not put It so strongly as that. Of 
(lonrse, there IS use m inquiries, they are alwa.ys useful, 
but tbere would be greater use m havmg Jarger in
-quiries than mquiries referring In smaller matters. 

19,172. Do you not think it possible that if you have 
VPJrY extensive inqUiries, the field of mvestIgatlOn may 
become too great P-We judge a tree by its fruits. 1'he 
.comprehensIve inquirIes of 1833 and 1853 ha.ve been 
productivll of the most beneficent results. 

19,173. You leave us under the impression tha.t there 
have been no very benefiCIal rf'Bults for India, except 
.those which followed each of those inqmrles. May I 
-ask, with reference to the very subJect of your eVIden~ 
on the LegislatIve Council, and on decentralIsatIon, 
has not a very conSIderable advance been made In 

those 40 yea.rs in admItting natIve opinion to power, 
and, further than that, the dIfferent ProvInces to 
-manage their own affaIrs; are they not conSIderable 
results P-Very conSIderable mdeed. 

19,174. I observe that in your eVIdence yon would 
gtve people to understanq that there has been a 
perfect stoppage of beneficent legislatIon, smce IndIa 
(lame under the Grown P-I do not mean to suggest 
that; I should be false to myself, and false to my 
countrymen If I said that the expanSIon of the CouncIls 
ha.s not been productIve of good results. What I want 
:to say is thlR-that the Charter Act of 1833, we regard 



· of legislatioD tha' 
.. s perha~e :a~I!::::~:n:J::: book, b.arrl!1fig dthe 
hal evt;r n lamation and therefore we are J uatl e ~ 
~~~: :;::: those ea;lier Inquiries have been fraugh 

'th the most beneficent results. . I 
WI 0 rt ) Has not the situatioD entire y 
1;17~ p~ri08:' e::rier inquiries were inquiries n~ 

p:'llfment into the admiDlstratlOD .of at=if:~e'ttat it 
ad wer P I qUIte recogmze , 

an verse po dth East Inma Company that were 
was the e~r:d ':e Cr~wn instituted those inquUZ~I.ll 
:d~:r~ s;e whether Government udndetredthe Ea~t i~ 
C h&d been properly con uc or n . 

ompany me that if the Crown were to ~n8tltute 
seems. to to whether Government under Its OWO 

~~1::d~:t~ontrol had been properly conducted or not, 
the results would be very much the same. 

19176. Surely the thmg 18 en~lrely ?iff~ren~, n::t 
'. h 0 but in the motue pnnclple of t e 

only ID t e I~c =~ case ParliamenC is inqmring lOt. 
m~u.::~~~' bemg" done by a body, temporanly at least, 
:~t8ide !nd independent of Itself; In the otber. case 
Parliament is asked to mquire mto 8om,etblug which IS 

always subordinate to itself P-If yott Will perm~t me ~~ 
8ay although l'ractlCallv the Government 111 s~ 
ordinate to Parltament, Parhament does Dot exerCISIf 
that control whi('h the people oE lndla have some 
right to expect It to exerCl~e. 

19,177 . .As suggested by our Chairman,. Parliame~f; 
does at short mtervals exerCise control. In a certam 
degree so that there IS not an accumulation of change 
awaiti~g a decennIal inqUiry, change IS cons,tantly 
going on 1-1 would point. out that t~e change~ In the 
conditions and circumstances of IndIan hfe, Ilince the 
assumption of the Government by the Orown have
beell far deeper and 0101'6 rapidly effected than the 
change8 whloh took place nndel' tbe ElllIt Indlllo Com
pany and therefore It 8eems to me tha.t there IS 
greater need on that ground for these inquiries than 
before. 

19 178. llave not the changes made by the 
Gov~rnment of India slDoe the assumption of the 
government of Inma by tbe Orowll been greater than 
the changes made beforeP-I qUIte admit that the 
chanq'es have been very great. I am noli in So positIOn 
to lDstltute an iuquiry, but it seems to me that greater 
cbanges are reqUired, and I am perfectly certaIn that 
if theHe commlLtees of mqu.lry were appomted, these 
Ilhanges would be lOdlcated by those Commutees. 

19,179. The inqUIry of 1833, to which you ref6f', wa. 
exceptlOnaI'also In this regard, that 1& Was on InqUiry 
by an entirely reconstituted authol'lty at home; n Was 
almo~t a new parhamentP-Yes, under the Reform 
Blll. 

19,180. Yes ii-In 1853 we had that inquiry and it led 
to very importaut results. 

19,181. (Mr. Buchanan.) Between 183'3 and 1853, 
there was practICally no legislation for India in the 
Parhament here P-I have not studied that subject; I 
am not 10 a pOSition to say 80. • 

19,182. Whereas from the time of the a~sumptlon of 
the Government of India. by the Crowll to this presen' 
time we have had constant and continuous legIslatlt)n 
for What we belJeve to he the improvement of Indian. 
Government P-Legl$lation IUade by the GOvel'nment 
of IndIa? 

19,183 And also by the Parliament here P-I do not 
knoW' that there have been many enactments passed by 
Parbamellt affecting India. 

19.184. You look at the statute book; there are ... 
c?nsiderable number P-The Council of the Governor 
General CL.me llltO eustenee in 1861. Naturally 
enough, the1'6 would be many 1Il0re enactments m 
connexion With India by the Government of Inma. 

19,185 Is it not a fact that you have had progressIve 
a.nd continuous leglslatlOp. upon IndIan subjects dunng 
the past 40 years whICh you had not ID the prevIous 
periOd P-I admit the. force of that statement, that the 
Hovcrnment IS eSDentially II progressive Goventment

p but what I say is thiS, that prog"reea would receIVe a 
!arger and more adequate impetus If you had these 
laqUtrles; that IS what I venture to 8ubmlt. 

19.186. You would not have any inquiry lin less it 
extends over the full field of J ndlan Go\'ernment p_ We 
-honlrl be IUore pleased if we had these inquiries ex
tendmg over a Wide area, t:very inquiry wourd do ~ood. 



but the more oomprehensive they are, the better for U9, 
we thmk. The remedles therefore that Iwould suggest 
may briefly be sllmmarized ILl! follows :-(1.) Members 
of the Legislahve Connclls should have the rlght of 
mOVing amendments and dIviding the Coul1CII with 
rega~d to itt;ms In the Budget; and the Budgets should 
be lIud Bufficlently early before the Counmls to faoihtate 
dISousslon; (2.) A Committee of the House of Commons 
should be appomted to look into' Indian a.ccounts and 

, !Control Indian expenditure. ' , 
19,187. (Olwlilrmam,.) Those are two separa.te functions t 

do you mean tha.t the same Commlttee should be 
oharged with both-the Committee of the lIouse which 
you wish should be appomted to look mto Indlan 
accounts and to control Indian expendltnre?-Should 
look mto Indian accounts and report the matter to th& 
House; that is what I want to say. 

19,188. But you. also say" cOlitrol Indian expen
diture," I point out that the control of Indian 
expenditure a.nd the examinatIon of MCOUnt;S are two 
very separate functlOns '~I admit that; qUIte 80, 
Look into Ind1&ll accounts; I would, 'Stop there, and 
report the matter to the House. 

19,189. You do not dwell upon' the suggestion tha1i 
they should control Inman expenditure P-No;' that is 
to say, they should report the matter to the House. ' 

19,190. As far ILl! the examinatlon of accounts is 
concerned, that, of course, is a function that could be 
discharged by a commIttee, though under certam 
chffi.culties which would luwe to be considered, but do 
you feel quite certain about the good effect of callmg 
a Committee of the House of Commons into existence, 
with powers of cOlltrol over the details 'of Indian, 
adminIstration ii-I do, certainly; I would trnst a great 
deal to the busilless experience of a dozen Englishmen. 
conversant WIth pqbhc~ affaIrs, in regard to these 
matters. We have offiCIal control, and we should hke 
to have non-offiClal popular control; I certainly thwk 
it would produce satIsfactory results. 

19,191. And you would have no fear that the views 
of English constituents, whIch are not In aocord with 
Indian views, 'Would have any effect upon the> Com
mittee p-,-W 6 take the good With. the eVil, and we 
beheve that on the -whole it would produce better 
results than otherwise. 

19,192. (Mr. Oowr/m,ey.) Have you any warrant in 
fact for that behefP-Tn thIS way, that these Com
mittees of mquiry in the past-I fall back on them
I presume, were appointed on parlIamenta.ry pa.rty 
lines. Those CommIttees made their reports, and those 
reports have been productIve of good results. 

19,193. The essentIal thing t,o which I called your 
attention is that they had not inquired: into the ad
ministratIon of the Government of the day P-They 
inquired into the administration of Indian affairs. 

19,194. The a.dministration of the East India Com
pany P -It was the IndIan Government that they' 
inquired into, and the affaIrS of the IndIan Government 
that they reported upon. ' 

19,195. (Bw- AnMBW Sooble.) I should like to ask you 
with regard to the functIons of thIs Oommittee, would 
they Inquire into expendIture before or after it has 
been incurred P-Not m that way. HerS'is ·the Budget 
-the IndIan Budget-which is- laid before the CounCIl 
of the Governor-General. That Budget will be sent on 
to the House of Commons, and the Select Oommittee 
will look into the Budget and the accounts, and make 
a report to the House of Oommons before the debate 
takell place in the House of Commons. 

19,196. Is there to be no expenditure under the 
Budget arrangemt'nts of the year untIl this Committee 
has reported P-Certainly it is to go on" The effect 
will be moral; that is to say, they will not say, 
.. You 'must not spend this. or that, or the other," bv.t 
they WIll say," This item of expendlture ought to be 
this, and that item ought to be that," They will be a. 
sort of consultative body, reporting to the House of 
Oommons, and exercismg moral influence, moral 
pressure upon the Government. 

19,197. You want 12 members of the House of 
Commons to discharge a duty which is now left to 
670 P-I thmk what IS everybody's busmess IS nobody's 
business, and If 12 men p,re entrusted with the duty, 
they would do It better thaI!. 670. I speak, from my own' 

I 87300.-Ev.46. D 



• f a cOl'}lOration having 72 memberlll when 
:::::ed~:;no with 72 present, yve talk l hut when there 

e but 12 of us, we do the busmess. 
ar 19 198. (Mr. Oowrtney) I do not ,!,ant to disturb your 
f1 ·th but you are worshipping a blind and a deaf god,. 
~T~t JS the conVIctIOn. of a ,!,hole community. and 
I am here to give expression to It. 

19,199. Just consider the difference if. we ~ve a 
committee here to examine into the admmlBtration of 
any branch of the Government at home, be It army, 
navy, or civil administratlon, the members .of the com
mittee appointed for the purpose are cognlBsut of t~e 
facts of the administration themselves l they are m 
touch with the electors, who feel and write to them 
what they think about all that is gOIng on, and they 
are reRresentatlve of the natIOn aflected dlrectly with 
~he administratIOn, looking into the admInistration l 
but in the case of India, If you had this Select Com
mittee formed of the nucleus of the Heuse of Commons 
here with the exceptlOn of two or three, ther would 
kno';' nothing about India; they would Dot be In tou~h 
With the electors; there would be no electors to be lDi 
touch with, and the result which you may expect with 
some confidence from the one bedy you cannot look for 
In the other, because they have neither knowledge or 
thought proper for It P - Possibly the same results 
would not be obtained in the one calile as would be 
obtained m the other, but we have confidence in the 
impartl&l judgment of a number of Englishmen of 
business habits conversant with public affaire dealing 
WIth Indian considerations. Of course, the two things 
do not stand on the same footing, but if we cannot obtam 
those large results wluch English constituents are accus
tomed to obtain, I bope we shall be able to obtaIn some 
good results. At anl rate there is no harm in trying 
the expenment and sIlencing us, so if we a.re wrong, by 
shOWing that the scheme will not work. The further 
remedles that I would suggest are, one member of the 
India COllUcil in London should be elected by the non
official members of the Supreme Legislative Council 
for each of the three Presidencies of Bengal, Bombay. 
and Madras. Periodical inqUIries by Royal Com
miSSIons or Parliamentary Committees would promote 
the ends of economy and good government. . 

19,200. (Ohairman..) Now. I think that concludes 
the opmions you wish to express to us on the subject; 
of the machmery of expendlture, and the next branch 
you wish to take up is that of provincial contracts P
Yes. There is no question in the whole range of Indian 
finance of more VItal importance to administratIve 
progress or more deserVIng of sprious consideration 
than the question relating to the working of thelro
v\llClal decentralisation system. It was initiate by 
Lord Mayo chiefly WIth a view to definitely II hmit for 
.. the present the expenditure from the general ex
"chequer on certain important branches of CiVIl 
" expenditure, the very branches, indeed, where, from 
.. the progressive splnt of the age, the domands for 
" increased outlay have most &rIsen and would most 
" arise. and in which, from the nature of the case 
.. the Supreme Central AuthorIty is least abJ~ to check 
.. the requirements of the local authorities." (Extract 
from Sir RIChard Temple'S speech in introducing the 
Fmancial Statement in the /Supreme CouncIl, on the 
9th 'March 1871.) The hope was also expressed at 
the tlme, by the same high authorIty whom I have 
Just quoted, that the new system thus inaugurated 
., Will teach the people to take a practical share in 
.. provincial finance, and lead them gradua.lly towards 
.. a degree of local self-government, and will thus 
.. .conduce to adminIstratIve as well as financial im
"provement." The system underwent a further 
development in 1877, and a Btill more remarkable de
velopment in 1882, under the auspIces of Lord Ripon's 
§ov~~ent. Th,: principle was adopted that .. mstead of 
.. gJVlng ProVlllclal Governlnents a fixed .sum of money 

te make good any excess of provlnclalized expen
:: dlt~e Over proVlllciahzed receIpts, a certain pro_ 

portion of tlIe Impenal revenue of each province 
:: was to be devoted to thIS object. Certam headings 
II were wholly. or with mInUte local exceptions only, 
.. reBe~ed as Impenal; others Were diVIded, in pro
., portions .for the most part equal between Imperial 
.. aud provln«:lIl.l, the rest were wholly, or WIth mmllte 
.. local exceptl?1l8 ouly, made prOVInCIal. The balance of 
.. transfers, being agmnst the Provincial Governments 
.. was. rectIfied for each province by .. fixed ercenta; 
.. on ItB ~and revenue (otherWISe reserved a~ Im~) " e:s:Et 

In BIl~a, 'Yhere the pereentage Was extended 
to t 110 Impenal nee export duty and BaH; revenue 
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'C. also" (Resolution of the Government of India. 
-No. 3353, dated Simla, the 30th September 1881.) 

19,201. What do you mean by the balance of transfE\rs 
'being against the local governments P-That 18 to say, 
1Iihe expenditure was more than the receipts. Tlie 
expendIture which they were placed in charge of was 
more than the receipts that were made over to them; 
therefore, there being a balance against them, a certain 
percentage of the land revenue was given. ~ 

19,202. Quite so P-The declaration Was also made, 
that; while on the one hand Provincial Governments must 
look for no special aid from the Imperml Government 
except in case of severe famine, the Imperial Govern: 
ment would make no demand on them "except in the 
" case of a dIsaster so abnormal. as to exhaust the 
.. Imperial reserves and to neces)litate a suspension' 
.. of the entire machmery or public improvement 
.. through~ut the empire," This reservation was 
partly modIfied by the subsequent orders of the Secre
tr:.ry of State, who empowered the Imperial Govern
ment to demand contrIbutions from tl1e PrOvinCIal 
Governments upon ordinary emerge:Q.Glies. 

19,203. Can you. tell us what those orders were p
I could not tell you the exact words of the order, hut 
the orders were "ordmary emergencies." Deficit, and 
things of that lond were included. in that category. 

19,204. And there was no defimtion of "ordinary 
emergencies" P-I do not think so. ' 

19,205. But you are sure that the term .. ordmary 
emergencies" was used P - Oertainly. Subsequent 
contracts have proceeded upon the lines of Lord 
Ripon's scheme, subject to modificatIOns as to the 
apportIonment of shares between the Imperial and 
the ProvmClal Governments. Great stress was laid 
upon the progress of self-government as formmg a 
part of the scheme of decentra.1iza.tion in finance, whIch 
was referred to as affordmg an opportnnity "for the 
.. associatIOn of natives and Enropeans to a greater 
" extent than heretofore in the administration of 
"affairs." Provmcial Governments were' Instructed 
to hand over "to local self-government considerable 
.1 revenues at' present kept lD their hands." This has 
not been done to the extent contemplated. 

19,206. That is to' say, all the Oentral Governmen1i 
handed over large powers to the ProvlDcial Govern
ments, so the Provincial Governments in theIr turn 
were to delegate powers to subordinate authorities p",,:, 
Precisely; and I have Borne fignres of the receIpts 
made over to local bodIes. These are certain local 
receipts of the Provincial Government of Bengal. 
One-thIrd of the ferries, whIch are purely local receipts, 
go to, the provinci~l funds, and two-thirds are made 
ovet to the local bomes. 

19,207. What 10c .. 1 bodies jl - District boards and 
mumcipp,lities. 

19,208. Do you yourself favour that policy of further 
delegation P-Oertainly, most certamly Pubhc atten
tion lU IndIa' has been prominently drawn to thIS 
question WIthin- the last two or ·three yea.rs in. VIew 
of the contracts which have Just been concluded. The 
matter has heen dlscussed in our Conferences and in 
the Congress which sat at Calcutta in December last', 
.. nd the general opinion IS (and it is an opinion largely 
shared by ProvinClal Governments and local ofliciala) 
that the system, as judged by its practical working for 
the last 25 years, IS essentmlly faulty, and that it need!! 
reviSIOn. The term is too short, the resources placed 
at the disposal of the Provincial Governments· meagre, 
and, in many cases, inadequate to meet the urgent needs 
of dow.estic Improvement. The re·a.dJustments are 
followed by curtailment of domestic expendIture, and, 
by the time the former level is reached, the contract 
period expires and a fresh adjustment takes place, 
leadmg to a fresh cnrtal1ment of expendIture. The 
process continues to the detriment of the domestIC 
interests of the country, and it leads to conSIderable 
irritation between tbe Imperial and the Provincial 
Governments. A. system which is attended WIth results 
such as these mnst be pronounced to be faulty and to 
stand in need of revision. What strIkes one is the very 
large proportion of natIOnaldncome which the Oentral 
Government reserves to Itself as compared with what 
it allows to local admmlstrations. 

19,209. Is yout,', remedy to be an increase of the 
prQVlllcial revenue at the expense of the ImperIa.l 
revenue P-No; the remedy I suggest i'l very much on 
the hnes laid down by Sir Charles EllIott. Keep the 
eXlstlUg s~a.te of thmgs as they are, so far as practicable. 
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. 've one.half of the increase 01' 
but at the same ~lme fthe prOVlllcial revenue t? t.he 
the normal expanBloD to and one.half to the Provmclal 
Imperial Gov~m~n ta oe in the last two settlements 
Governm

ept
•Go or ms ~ h~ been taking three.fourt.hs 

the ImperIa~ ve:mfigares later on-the Impe~ul.I 
-I have glven e akin three-fourths, and gIvmg 
Govern~~~.~~eth! res:lt that the most urgent 
ns ona: o. ,1 h ve had to be postponea or 
domes~o i:~:~eie::y just mentlOn one Instanoe; 

~:edno~~isse~:!a70:a !einc;::::~~n~~: !:nfh~ 
p. 'al tablishment to the extent of at lakhs. 
mlnlsten es ded for in the local budget, but the 
~t Wl.lll P~~f India out it out in oonsequenoe of the 

v=:: ImperIal finanoe. That is what we oomrx:ht of, that is the burden of my whole statement. 
19210' You oonfine the Im:perial Government to 

only' a c~rtain proportion of the morease, if the ch~gel 
ot the Imperial Government for. the greGoat nee \ 
h Government inorease, and If the ver~men !r: not able to ask in that oase fo!-" s~me reductIon of 

the ex endlture on the part of .pro~cIaI g?vernments, 
what p oa are really advooatmg IS an 1!lcrease of 
taxati! P-No, the first charge of the ImperIal Gove~n
ment would be on the provincIal funds. If the ImperIal 
GoTernment is not able to meet the neoessary expen
diture, then over and above the 50 per. ce!lt. Which I 
advocate, the first demand upon the pr?Vmclalrevenues 
would be the charges of the Impen!" Government. 
But my idea. is not increase of taxatl<)n so much as 
redaction of expenditure. 

19,211. Your argament is fo~ reduction of expend~. 
ture; you th~k th~t reduotIon of expendIture IS 
possibleP-Not Immediately. 

19,212. Bnt gradually P-Gradually, exaotly. 
19 213. And if that is done there would be a mrger 

sum' available for the domestIC wants of In<ha P_ 
Yes. 

19 214. That is an intelligibJe argument to hold; bQt, 
on the other hand. that must be held in oonne::non 
with ·the view of what is necessary for the Impenal 
expenditure P-No. , 

19,215. What I want to bring before you is this: I 
think I understand you if you were to inorease the 
provincial expenditure without refel'ence to the needs 
of the Imperial Govemment you would really be arguing 
for an increase of taxa.tion P-It would come to that
either reduction of expenditure or inorease of taxation. 

19,216. But your view is-I quite understand-that 
a gradual reduction of expendIture IS possIble, and 
you would give the benefit derived from that to the 
Provincial Govemment P-Yes. 

19,217. I am not OPPOiling that view at all, becauRe 
it is a. perfectly legitimate view to hold; but I only 
point out that in the event of ImperIal Gevernment 
finding larger expen<hture necessary. or not being 
able to reduce expendIture. you must face the faet; 
that it means inCl"ease of taxation P-It may mean 
inCl"ease of taxation; I would endeavour to reduce 
first, but if that 18 not posaible it would mean increase of taxation. 

19,~18. (M!" OO'Ull'tney.) You said tha.t you have been. 
pressIng for InCreaSIng certaIn expendIture P-Yes. 

19,2]9. And it has been provided forP-Not to the 
extent we have been pressing for. 

• 19,220. But to a certa.in extent P-Yes, to Some extent 1t has. 

19,221. So that your action has been efficacious p_ Yes. 

19.222. Although you could not; move for an increase 
you have got it as far as the Government of Bengal i~ 
concerned P-As far as the Government of Bengal is 
concerned. I may alloy at once that ProVInoial 
Gove~ents are in sympathy with the intereatll of ~omestlc Improvements. and tlie1 would do much more if they had the means. 

19,223. (Si'l' Andrew 8coble) Would not the Imperial 
Government do the same P-I know nothing at all abou~ 
the Impenal Government; I can only speak for my OWn Government. 

19,224. (M'I', Ootwtney.) But 101110 own experience 
and kn?wledge jl01Ilted '0 the necessity for iDcrelllled expenditure l-Yes. 



19,225. Which ttLight have,been made if thll Goverl1. 
ment of India had not, Come down ,fort a, larger, 
percentage P-Precisely. ", " 

19,226. The Government of India, perhaps, had- an 
~xpel'lanoe whioh pointed to increased expenditure on, 
their pan ?-It IS possible: but we looked at the matter 
irom our pomt of view; and if you will &llow me to go' 
on, Sir Alexander Maokenzie dIstinotly said' 'iii, 1896 
that mOre expendIture on eduoatIOn was necessary, but' 
he had to cut down the Education Budget, ' " , 

19,227. (8.w Ralph Knoal,), You ,mean really lly that 
that the expendIture whioh 1S under your control you 
thmk ought to be inoreased, and the expendItUre, 
whioh is under the control of other people. ought to 
be deoreasedP-I oannot speak for other people; Ioan 
only speak for myself, Taking the aooounts for 1895-6 
we find it is no less than full two-thirds of, the total 
revenues of the country as under I-Total, revenues-4-
.98'370 croree - 21'8 orore8 (or in Rx. mIllions) r~ilway 
receipts = 76'011 crores, Imperial share, 51541 crores., 
or 68 per oent, Provincial and looal, 20'8 crore8 + 4 .. 0, 
(lroreB = 24'870 crores, or 32 per oent. 

19,228. (Ohairman.) What are those 4, cror~B' that 
you add to the provincial and 10Qal Bhar~ P-That is the 
looal" 

19,229. As distinct from 'provinciol P ~ Yes: educa~. 
tIOna.! cesses are leVIed that, do not form part 
of the maohinery of the ProVInoial Government. 
Under our present arrangements the ImperIal Govern
ment has share of debt, OII'mI!/, foreign relation", '1'ai/AJJo.y$, 
ilrrigation works; post, ~~g"'O!ph, mint, <te., wlnle almost 
the entU'e work of mternal ordmary administration is 
left to the Provinoial Governments, a diVIsion of services 
.as between the llentral and local admimstrl!.tions, much 
the Bame as' we have in Federal States, and'yet in none; 
of these do we, find suoh a large portIon of natIonal 
income appropriated to the work of the Central Govern
ment. In the German Empire it IS, no more than 
35 per oent. of the total revenues; in SWItzerland and 
the. U nxted States the national revenUe IS; roughly 
speaking, divided ha.lf 'and hMf between the central 
and 1000.1 adminlstratioris;' ' t • • " " " 

r ~ ~ ".' I j ~ 
,1~,230. How ,do you make $at,c!!oloulatioll in,-the oase, 

~f GermanYP-:-1, have got thIS ~r9nI. M.;r, Sayam'a 
speeoh, a meJIlber of the Viceregal Council in ·Caloutta. 
those figures are from a speech he 'delIvered. ,I thInk:: 
these figurea are correct, beoau~ I Gm perfectly certam 
thatj¥r, Sayani WOl!ld not Jx~~e qU\l,ted tlJ.ep!-' ~ thex, 
were nqt correot. 

19,231. Do you know' how he built, (thel'n 'Up, 'hecaus8j 
,I see in your note yon speak of;'the revenue or Germany, 
which, I 'suppose, means the' whole of /the Emplre-
185,000,000 V-That IS' from the ~. Statesman'S ;Y ear
book of Facts"; these othEn' 'figlU'es' -'8.re" taken.' from. 
Mr. Sayani'~ speech, ahd ~hey are ,in ,the, " Gazette f of 
India." '---" , 
.. 19,232. (¥r. Oaine.) :JIav~you v:eri6.ed.. the1;11iL-They 
caunot be verified from the ",Statesman's Year.book of 
Facts." ,- L- .'. ~ h> ~ -

19,232. (Ohairman.) You are nealing with Germany, 
Switzerland~ a.nd the UnIted States, whIch are Federal 
Governments, In which. are IL number of States bottnd 
together for~ fed~ral purposes. ThIS is not the case in 
India iL-The objeot of the' decentrahsatipn system was 
certainly that. 

19,234. Not necessarily to- that extent P~Oh-! no; 
not to that extent; but'I do say It was to assooiate the 
people to a greater ext~nt in ¥he adtuinistration of the 
country, and J think, the; interests of, finance, ,and 
the mterests of the Government, would Improve if t1:lat 
were done t() the eAtent contemplated bY' Lord Mayo_ 
Surely in a country sO: circumstanced as IlIdia is, and 
where Internal impro'Vement IS an Object of such 
paramottnt' and transcendIng - importance, a financial 
system whloh! leaves, 80 little, for local requirements 
cannot be regarded otherwISe than as fundamentally 
wrong. Our Imperial expendIture is too higb, and our 
a;rmy according to' the" eVIdence of' Lord' Lansdowne. 
and Sir Henry BIl&okenbu1'y. is admittedly on a. sliI'ength. 
bejond"onr, Becesslties and. in, aocordance 'with the' 
requirements of' \Imperia.l 'pohey. The' army costs, 
exolusive of exchange, 23'46 erores, .which exceeds the 
cost of the army of thel UI\ItecLX;ip.gdo~ by elose on 
6 crores, ~nd which is eqnaL, to ,pbe whole _army expen. 
diture of the Russian-EmpU'e, and amottnts to 32 per 
cent. of our revenues. , 

.c 8730o.-Ev. 46. lil 
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19235 YOIl haTe 100kec1, I suppose, at the Army 
lte~rt ~f 1879. was it IlOt P-I cannot say thllt I 
have. 

19.236. In that case, if 1 r~ember. the Report 
dinded the Army into two portlOns. and those gentle
men who JD&de the R~ort diBtinctl~ stated that. for the 
defence of Inma and of Its frontiers, reckonmg t~e 
powers with whom Indla might have to deal, India. 
ought in its own self defence. to have a body of from 
50,000 to 60.000 men movable aud available f?r that 
purpose apart from what I mllly call tbe garrison of 
order. That proportion. I think, has 'been more or lesB 
kept l1p and as far as they went I do not thmk they 
put it d~wn so strongly as you put it down here, that; 
thIS was not requIred for Indian purpos~ P-Our ?on
tention is, and it is supported by tbese high autl1ontles' 
whom I quote, that we have an Armr 1U excess of 
what would be requIred for purposes of Internal peace, 
and, that being so, it being required for Imperia} 
purposes. there ought t~ be an ad.Jnstment ot 
charges between the Imperial Exchequer and onr own. 
Exchequer. 

19.237. Your contention, therefore, ill that it ilt 
nothing to 'you India lleing overrun by a foreign 
power P-lt IS a matter of the greatest possible im
portance. 

19,238. That is the point of this Committee's Report., 
as I read it P-And it 18 because it is a matter of the 
greatest pOSSible importance that we say that ther& 
should be this adjustment of charges. If it was. 
nothing to l1S we should say that England should pay 
ihewhole. 

19,239. Your contention would then be that YOI1 
would not require one man to protect you against an, 
invasion. the position of this Commi~tee's Report being 
that such and such a force, say, 50,000 or 60,000, was. 
necessary in order to provide for the defence of India. 
Itogamst external enemies. I put it to 1011 that the 
iJIhabitants of Indur. are deeply intereste in it; it is. 
not ;primarily on Imperial question; it is first of all an 
Indian question; every inhabitant of a country is. 
primarily interested in being free from the risk of being 
overrun and annexed by hlB neighbour, and you can 
hardly say that it is the concern of another eonntry, 
lVen ihough the Government of that other country may 
be responSible for the ma.chiJIery of defence P-So far ... 
the pUl'}'loses of the maintenance of internal peace are 
ooncerned, India. onght to pay for everythIng, but over 
and above that, whatever arm! was required for 1m
peri.a! purposes for keeping oft' external aggression, 
agaInst a common enomy, the enemy of Ellgland .a 
,!ell as of India, I think there ought to be an appor
tionment of charges. That is. the point I venture to 
snbmit for your consideration. 

19.MO. ~on give a table there in which you oompar& 
the proportion. P-Yes. 

19,2401. Perhaps you will read it P-Enlsia, 115,000,000. 
19,2402. That is revenue P-Yes. 

Revenue Arm,. 
Expenditure. 

RUlI8ia • 
United Kingdolll! 
France ~ 

~Y 

T_ ,...,." I 
LU ......,on Sterling. 

115 23'9 
91'8 17'8 

138 25'9 
185 114 
'12'4 9-4 

Ratio 
of Army 

Expenchture 
to 

ReTeIlue. 

Per Cent. 
21 
l' 
19 
11 
11 

cle19,24S. It is rather bnportant that we should be 
1 :;ll t~ft~~ ihose figtl1'ellt hfave been carefully worked out. 

_0 one or wo 0 them and test them. Would 
you te~ me how yon arrive at the 24 milliona of Arm 
:!xpenditiil'8 for Germany P-1 took that figure from U! 

Statesman I Year lJook of Facts 't and th Rev e 
also, and I took the Army Expenditure. hi eh . l!Due 
~here. and I draw a percentage. ". Q U glven 

19.244.. Very odd· from that 
foI'I'lved at quite .. durerent fi~eryTh':A.m~~lt~ 
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}l&nditure for 1895-96 and 1896-97 is put down at 
27 millions sterling P-I took 1895-96. 

19.245. The figures do not vary much indeed ex
ceptIng only in ~his, that these figures fo'; 1895-96 and 
1896-97 are estImates. and if you look back at the 
!,ctua~ accou!lts you will find that the expenditure was 
mvanably hIgher. But I am content to take the la.test 
year. For 1896-97 the Expendit1ll'e I make out to be not 
24,00.0,000 but 27,000,000. Further than,that, did you 
convm~e yourself that that 27,000,000 included all the 
expendIture P-I went upon that assumption. 

19.246: If you had looked ,a 'little' hit further, you 
would ha.ve found that there is two-and-a-half millions 
of Army expeuditure, which is kept. quite separate, 
namely, the ml1,itary pensions, so thai; iu reality upon 
those very figures you get not 24,OOq,coo but 30,000,000, 
-~ 'W!-l~ look over t~at (l~ce agalnr ' , ' 

19,247. Then there is another point, which is most 
.important in this case. If we- take- these figures 
as .. comparisQn of the expendIture in the different 
countries, we get on very danger6us ground. Unless 
really one h.d made a study of the accounts one is 
very apt to omit certain portIons. Fs>reign countries 
invariably keep their non-effective charge quite apart 
from the Army estilDa.tes.' You lIave applJed the same 
method of calculatIOn tOI France, have you not P _ 
Yes. ' 

19,248. For this same year the French A.rmy expen. 
d;iture is very close upon 28,000,0001. sterling, in addi .. 
tlon to whicli there comes a large charge for penSions, 
whi<'h, I think, carries it up to considerably over 
30,OOO,OOOZ. P-Oh. 

19,249. Those are figures which you can look over 
for 'yourself. Perhaps I might suggest, that In order 
to 'folloW' me in the matter there are two books WhICh 
are very eaSIly referred to; one the .. Statesman's 
Year Book," and the other the" Almanac de Gotha," 
they supplement one another p-1' Will' look' over the 
figures." . 

19,250. And also look over the figures of the revenue 
of Germany; I should find it extremeJy difficult to 
make the revenue of Gprmany higher; all the outside 
than 120,OOO,OOOZ., instead of the 185,OOO,OOOZ. in your 
table; but I have not taken all the smaller States p_ 
'I think my figures include those. 

,19,521. Your figures, to be' worth anlthing, must 
include the small States P-Yes.' ~ 

19,522. ,I would remind you about one thing; in th(f 
" Statesmen's Year' Book" you, must look carefully to 
one pOInt, otherWise you count revenue tWIce over; 
there'is the matricuJar contrIbution made by the 
different States, which appear.in the revenue of, the 
different States, and also in the revenue of the German 
EmpIre P-Yes.' " 

(Oha&man.) A.nd that adds over 2O;OOO,OOOl. tQ the 
revenue 1 those are points which, before we arrive at 
those percentages, requue very careful consideration. 

19,253. (Sir Ralph, Knoas.) Is it:not also the case that 
the military forces of India are paid (-Yes. 

19,254. They are not a conscribed force, which is 
practically an .unpaid force P-Butwe are prepared ~o 
be volunteers If you will allow us. 

19,255. That is the case as regards the cost of the 
Army P-If yon had a reserve of IndIap.s unpaid, I aJII. 
perfectly certain you would not need all that expen. 

diture. . 
(Mr. Oailne.) I might point out that, taking into 

account the figures whICh you have amended, taking 
the extreme figures, it does not touch tlie witnes~'s 
argument; it does touch the iigures upon WhICh the 
argument is based, but it still leav~s IndIa with. the 
highest percentage of all, so th"t It would contInue 
the argument still. __ 

19,256. (Oha&man.) Really my object in putting the 
question was this: I dId not ask the witness to accept 
my figures, but to look again lit them with th~ view pf 
verifying them P-ThIS book. the" Almanac de Gotha,' 
r had not got, and I dId not consult it. I went upon 
the" Statesman's Yellr Book." ' 

19 257. If you look through them, you will no dou~t 
be '~illing tq modify your figures P-I ~m mucu 

_obliged. 
19 2~. (S& Ralph, Ktw.e.) You think that the native 

Jorc~8 in lndilt oo~ld be obtained without paying theJP. 
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by 80me method of oonscription P-To 80me extellt; , 
not ent1l"81y-

(Mr. CaifH.) Coald Sir Ralph Knox obtain for 118 
lome aooarate statement of these figures from the War 
Office Wlthont. much trouble; we should have some 
JIlore authority then. 

(Sir Balph E1IOIII.) I am Dot an authority on expen
diture ill foreign countries. 

(Mr, Oa~.) But you have figurel, no doubt. 
19 259. (S"" Jla,lpJ. EnollJ,) I will see if 60mething can 

be done P-The next point that ~rresta attent40n III 
oonnexion with these decentra.hsILtlon measarea 18 that 
.."hlle ollr nalilonal revenues are increasing. thou~h 
largely through additional taxation, the Provinolal 
Governments hardly get their fair share of the moreue, 
and with the neoessarr result that the iuternal pr~gresB 
of the eountry is senously retarded, as shown In the 
following table :-

ThuI=-

Imperial ProvtnciaL Impel'l&l and. 'I f Totalot 
Share. ProVlllOUll. 

4O'S'I 

Sl·1/t 

In Cl'Ol'IIII 01' RL mllholl8. 

I 16..'IM I 116 ''10 
10,801 '1I'M 

11fCr6ale daring 14. years :-

Imperial share of general revenues 
Provmcial • • • 

Crores_ 
• 11'27 

4'472 

15'70 

From the foregoin~ table it will be seen that whilo 
our revenues, exolusive of railway receipts and 100801 
rates, have increased by 15 7 crurel during the past 
14' years; ihe proVlncial share of the Increase 18 even 
less thau 5 ororas, ba.rely 4. croras; oven 11 crore8 
going into the colIers of the Central Government. 

19,260. (Ohairman,) I see that 'ou do not include on 
this occasion the four mUllons 0 local revenue which 
you included on the former occa.sion. whicll m.a.de the 
provmcial and local up to 24. crores. No doubt you are 
right m so domg, but you put iu that four millions 
in the former case P - I inolude only the provincial 
here, 

19,261, A.nd you omit, advisedly, that four P-Yei. 
19,26Z. (str .James Peile,) The Imperial Government 

does not deal with the local revenue P-Qaite 110, The 
result is, that while the Imperial Government has been 
able to add largely to its general expenditure, especially 
on military account, even in excess of the ooantry's 
requirements, the llrovlDcial administrations have 1ia.d 
to be content dltrlng tile past 14 yeaTs with bUll reo 
stl'lcted increases, even under the most useful and 
necessary heads of cllarge. It will be seen from the 
foUowmg tabl~ tha.t while nuhtary expenditure, which 
has increased hr over Bll[ crores from 1882-83 to 189'>-
96, the. expenditure on lIome of. t,he most important 
departments mtim.a.tely bearing npon the improvement 
of the people, i~creased only by three crores. , 

IMPERIAL EXl'ElO>ITUBB, 

/1882-83,11895-961 Increue. 

I Crorea., CMres,/ Croree. 
Army expenditure 17'100 23'460 6'36 

PaoVDICIAL EXPENDITUlI.E, 

- 11882-83,/1895-96., Increase. 

:taw and justice Crorefl. Crores. Crores~ - - 8'255 4'047 '793 Police • - - 2'642 4'040 1'398 Education - - - 1'145 1'536 '391 I.ledu:al relief - - - -69B 1'030 '888 
Total -, - - 7-734 10'61i8 2'111' 

I 
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19,263. ,(Ck~.)- Do yOU' observe that the per. 
centage of inore~&' is. ouriously enough, almost 
exaotly the llame In both cases P-Possibly, it, is the 
Sum that cWfers. ' , 

19,264. For the Imperial eXpenditure the hlcreaSe is 
~7 per oen.t. on Army expenditure, and, the inorease 
In proVInc1al expenchture'iS! exactly the same, 37 per 
o!lnt. P-Yes. 

19,265. But you will observe, for whatever it. is 
wo~th •. that the percentage of the ratio has been 
mal.n~lIledP-Yes •. TJ:e main prinoiple gUIding the 
reVISion of the provInCIal contraots are as stated by 
~ir A. Colvin in his FlIlanClal Statement, 1887 :_" (1.) 

That the amount of the funds assigned to provinoial 
co governments need not exceed, or equal, the amount 
.. of the expendIture assigned at the tIme when the 
•• contracts were made; provinCl&l governments beIng 
, •• expected to prOVIde by their own resources the 
•• difference' between the BSI!lgned revenue and expen
•• dIture. (2.) That the growth of provinoial expendi
.. ture during the term of .. contract mnst be met from 
•• growth of provinoial rt>venue; except in oases where 
•• considerable expendIture is incurred by local govern
•• menta to meet the ~ishes of the Government of IndIa • 
.. and :to oarry into execution projects which arQ 
.. pressed upon it by that Go'Vernment. (3) That the 
•• Imperial Government reserves itl\ olaim at t~ ex~ 
... piry of a term of contract, to such shaJ"e as the 
•• OlrOumstances of the time may maq necessary in 
,U the Increase of revenues wh1ch have accrued to the 
,.. province durmg the term of the oOJ1tract, but which 
•• were reserved to the prOvIncial government during 
.. such term. (4) That the power of e)lforcing reduc_ 
"tion, on the occasiol). of .I" new contract, of aSSIgn
" ments of revenne made at' the prevIous contract 18 
.. a. oondition ImpliOO. in the system, of 'Provincial 
" contracts, and has been ,unIformly acted on." Re
visions conducted UpOIl' th~l!e hnes necessarily intro
duce lion element of lUWertamty in:to provinclal finance 
~h1ch mu.st interfere with the mterests of domestIC 
pro~ess; and ,j:t is to be borne ~n mind that, " :financial 
,cetWnty~' was one of ihe ~s which the scheme of 
Lord Mayo had in view. , No;r do.es it appear that Lord 
Mayo's soheme contemplates periodical revisIons of 
the contra.ots. When thll Iaperiat and ,ProvinCIal 
Governments both i'alJ"ly start together. each, WIth 
sufficiently elastic rsvenues, it, is, only right that fop 
.all future increase, of resources .to ,meet ,expandIng, 
wants, they should rely.. except under CJrCUIDl!tances 
.of abnormal pressure. on the development of their own 
respectIve sources of, i;!;ICome. Nothing but harm 
,could result from a perlodioally recurrmg o.ttempt, 
on the part of the Impenal Government in, normal 
,conditions to l"evise its JiuanciaJ. ;relations with th& 
dependent goveTJlmenis, and resume fOr its Qwn pur. 
poses in the :who~e ~ ill part any increase of revenue 
which might have accrned to them. When each has 
to rely on its own re&Quroes, there is the strongest 
motive to eoo:Qomy and ,careful management all 
rouna. 

19,266. I j;lIoke that to be tha pomt upon whioh you la.y 
your greatest stressl-Yes. 

19,267. That if each provinoe had to. rely upon Ita 
.awn resources It IS most, lIkely to layout itll' money to 
the best advantage P_PreClsely. 

19,268. But I also understand your view to be that 
in order to oarry out that arrangement you Will allow 
the ImperIal CenJ;r$l Government and the provlIlcial 
governments to take an equal share od: the ~nc:fease p~ 
Preolsely, 

19,269. But you modify that, if I, clearly understand 
your view, in the ClLse of whati has been oalled "ordInary 
emergelj.(J1es; .. if the Central Government finds it neces
s.a.ry to spenel more than that share, you would still leave 
it open to the Central Government to draw upon the 
provincial governments - am I right - rather than 
.nerease taxatiolj.i'-That is to say, the Central Govern
ment WOllold have the first claIm upon the proVInclal 
funds. The financial' difficulties of the Indian 
Government are mged in justification nf the present 
arrangement. They are difficultIes which no responSIble 
financml crltio could 'ignore. But these drlIicultles 
are either temporary or permanent. If temporary, 
they can be met by contribntlOns from the PrOVIncial 
Governments I if permanent, they can be prOVIded 
for by permanent adJustments which would take note 
of slUlh dIfficultIes. The five years' term does noli 

I 87300.-Ev. 46. F 
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it of any large Bchemes or permanent improve~ent C ro ected or taken in hand, and an uncertaInty 
ed~ re~ of insecunty hang over every effort of the 

:nd' and both S11' Auckllldld Colnn and Sir David 
Bar~ are In favour of longer terms being allowed fOT 
these settlements. 

19,270. I take it that yon would haTe no reV1llionl; it 
would be a stanrung arrangement that one half of the 
illerease of revenue would go to the Central Government 
and one half to the pronncial p-or the mereMe. But 
I suggest later on that 11 for any reasons with whICh 
1 Bm unacquamted it should be fOllDd Imposslhle to give 
effect to thlB proposal-I do not know what those reasol18 
may be, they may beadmmistrativereaeoD8wlth wmch 
I am unacquamted-then I would ra18e the term of the 
contract from five to ten years. I wdl go on with my 
suggestions later on. What IS still worse, ea11h time
ihe contracts are reVised, a reduced Bcale of expenditure 
IS adopted on which to base quinquennial assignments 
and only moderate lUcreaees above the Boale u.re per
mItted. Thus, every fifth year the provrncial resources 
are cutdown and provincia.! progress is senSibly thrown 
back. The orlgID&1 Boheme of the Mayo Government 
started with a considerable reduction of graDts for the 
serVIces transferred (out down almost to the level of 
1863-64) and for six years afterwards very httle In
crease of expenditure on the provmcial account ooourredr 
Next, in 1877-78. thIS almost stationary level of c~arge8 
(during 1871-76) was taken, with further reduotions alJ 
a basis on which to regulate asslguments for the follow
ing quinquenmum, room berng allowed only for restrloted 
growth; the reVISIOn of 1882 was an ex('eptlOn, when no 
curtailment was effected of proVlUcw income But the 
readjustments of 1887, 1891, and now of 1897, have all 
gone on tbe old pnnclple, startmg with reductions. 

19,271. One woald gather It to be your opmion thaI! 
the Provmcial Government, smce the mtroductIon of 
decentrahsatlon, have not been quite £all'l;y treated at. 
the close of each qumquellDial year P-Preclsely. 

19,272 Have you got any figures to show us wha.t 
was the amOllDt of the provmClM revenue as ongmally 
gIven over, and what It is now. You were quoting 
figures of the mcrease of the Army and the increase of 
the provlDclal expendIture. I pomted out to you that 
ihe ratIO IS the same, and I "ant to draw yOl1'l' attention 
to the pomt, so that you may show us If you. have the 
figures at hand, whether tlie ratIo has been IDam
tamed, and whether we Will say ,011r own government 
-the Bengal Government-at the present moment IS 
enJoying a conSiderably inoreased revenue compared 
With thatwhwh was orlgmally handed over to It. And, 
further, I should hke to know the sum that has been 
taken from tbe Bengal Government by the Imperial 
Government, omitting those amounts whIch have been 
taken for the moment and repaId last year P-Some have 
not been repaId. 

19,273. Only taking those that have been repaid 
can you show that the J mperlal Government ha; 
taken over the whole period much more than what you 
thmk ought to be Its share P-I can give some figures 
~o show that at each. quinquennium the expenduure 
merea8es np to j,he time of the expiry of the qnm
quennlllm, and then It suddenly falls, and then it 
Increases aga.m, and then It agaln falls. Tha.t ia to 
say, a~ the commencemellt of the quinquemlium the 
expenditure goes down, towards the end it ns"s and 
thiS process is repeated. ' 

19,274. Is not this rather a fault of the quinquennial 
system whIch you condemn, namely, that the provin
CIal gove~ent begms WIth an estImate of the 
revenue; IU the first year of the qUInquennium the 
revenue. nses, and darmg that qUinquennium the 
provlUmal government gets tbe full benefit of that 
mcrease, consequently It is. tempted into increased 
~xpendlture, and In the last year of the quinquennIUm 
Its t;xpendlture wlll probably be in oxcess of what it 
was 111 the first year, in fact, the ProVlDcial Govern_ 
~ent may hav;e gone on spendmg up to the hilt of its 
Increase llDmlndful of the fact that at the eud of the 
q,umquennmm It. will have a settling WIth the Imperial 
Government, wh!ch WIll want Its share m the intlrease 
n~ to thlB tIme eDJoyed by the ProvinCIal Government P 
T e fact of the matter IS that it leads to a dis8 tI
of the revenue of the Provmcial Government. tii:reo: 
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a.lways a. temptation to s~end as muoh as possible 
towards the end of the qumquennial period in order 
that the Imperial Government should not annex any
t~g . Theref~re, if we had a fixed system mstea.d of 
p~n?dIOal reVlSIOUS, the effeot would be to prevent the 
dlSSlpatlOn and waste wmoh takes plaoe now. 

19,275. I quite understand that in the revision the 
provmoial government, having spent up to the full 
sum that it was receiVlng in the last year of the quin
OCJ"uenmum is naturally Irritated that the ImperIal 
Government should ask for a share of Its inorease in 
the follpwing year, smoe it hal! to out down its expen
dlture m oOllsequenoe. Your Iprinoiple seemB to me a. 
very reasonable one, namely, the glving to the ImperIal 
Government and to the provinoial government half-and
half; but do you think that If during the time that the 
deoentralIsation polloy has been m foroe, that rule had 
&lso been iu foroe, the provinOlal government would 
.!'t the present moment be getting muoh more than It 
18 now gettmg P-I oould not gIve the figures, but I 
'think that they would be getting muoh mClre, beoause 
they would be gettmg 50 per cent. of the ix.o.orease, and 
the inorease has been very oonsidera.ble. 

19,2'76. But at tlle end of the quinquennIUm the 
ImperJ.a.1 Government does not take the whole of the 
inorease, aoes it P-No, It does not take the whole of it. 

19,2'7'7. It shares it P-It shares it. 
19,2'78: Do you think you would find if you looked at 

the figures that under the somewhat clumsy qum
quenma.l a.rrangement of whioh you have very olearly 
lIhown us the moonvllruenoe the ProvmOlal Govern
ment has got much less than it would have got If your 
suggestion was adopted P-That is oertamly my impres.
,sIon ; but If' your LordshIp Wishes I will look lII-to, the 
figures. 

19,279. I wish you would P-That view chd not strike 
me, or I would have looked up th~ figures. There IS 
yet a further liability imposed upon the provmoiaJ. 
governmeuts whloh is, however, ~ common mOldent of 
the system. In cases of abnormal presslilre, suoh as 
war, the Oentral Government has the power to demand 
speoial ~olltributiolls from the provmoes. But the 
reservation goes muoh further, and oontemplates 
speCIal oontrlbu1;ions even in cases of ordInary emer
genoy( In the Mayo scheme the reservatio!>. W&.b 
.explIoitly made of power to modIfy the r€Bl.t..rc..t.t.' 
granted to provinOlal govllrnments ih the event, 0< 
•• some fiscal misfortune, suoh as a heavy loss ir. tJ:.t. 
" opvum revenue or national dIsaster, such as Win 0-

•• severe famine." In 1881-82, Lord RIpon's GOVL<1J. 
ment repeated the reservatIon and in much mc.i .. 
.explioit terms and declared" That the Imp6'l"lal GO'Ver'h. 
.. m('/flt will makB no demOlT/-a, on them (~ B., provmcial 
•• goverJIments), eruept in the-cas6 of dMaster so abnormal 
.. as to 6rehwast the Imperial reSel1JBS OIT/-a, resources ana, 
.. necessitate a s'!I.8penswn of the <mWre mackinln"Y of 
•• public ~mpr01Jel1l,ent throughout the E'I'tvpvre." The 
reservation so made "Was one to 1!fhlOh no exoeptlon 
.could be taken. The· Secretary of State, however, 
~onsldered such quahfied reservation mexpedlent, and 
suggested that m all cases of emergenoy, the provmOlal 
governments should be hable to be oalled upon to 
contnbute towards meetmg the necessIties of the 
EmpIre. In 1886 the IndIa Office repeated the sug
gestIOn. The reservatIon as It IS noW m force IS m the 
Bense of thIS suggestIOn of the Secretary of Sta1;e, and 
largely in modIfication of the deolarations of Lord 
Ripon's Government m thil! regard. Aocordingly, on 
three dlstmct ocoaslOns siuce then, suoh oontributIOnS. 
have been levied (1886-87. 1890-91, 1894-95), but they 
have been leVIed m view of ordmary defiolts and undet' 
(llrOumstanoes, whioh chd not amount to allY such 
"abnormal disaster" as was contemplated m Lord 
Ripon's resolutIOns. 

19,280. How do you show that those were not as 
muoh as Lord RIpon gave P-They do not oome nnder 
hIS reservatIOn; they were years of deficit. 

19 281. You say that Lord Ripon excluded abnormal 
dIsa~ter P-Lord Ripon's reservation was that when the 
revenues and reserves were so exhausted as to suspend 
entirely the machmery of publIo Improvement-that 

, went muoh further. 
19,282. You do not oonsider that a deficit of income 

below expenchture oame WIthm that reservatIOnP-No. 
I do not thmk so. The liabilIty of the provinc\al 
govemments to gIve speCIal assIstance m, oases of 



emergency when 80 iJlterpreted IIld defined. goes beyond 
what • nght and neoessary, and farnishes to .the 
the Central Government a fiD&nOlal reserve to whloh. 
rather thaD enforce economy and avoid & polley of 
adventure It could BeCUJ'ely resoTt ill CIWIe eveu of 
ordmary ~mbarrlll!sments. Boch is ODr eXlllting system 
of proVlDClal finanoe. lis main featureB may be thus 
summarized :-(1) The proportion of N ational reven~es 
allotted to provincial uses is too small and utterly In. 
adequate for local requirements. (2) While the revenues 
of the country are expanding. the provincial govern
ments do not get an adequate share of such increase for 
pnrposes of local lIDprovement. (3) The provincial 
asSignments, already 80 mesgre, are further liable to 
curtailments on revision In fayo";ll" of the Impenal 
revenues every five years. Financially these' BettIe· 
ments haye all the enI effects of short-term settlements, 
takmg away all oertai.nty and stablhty from prOVinCial 
admmlstratlon, and senously interfermg with the e,,:en 
progress of provincial improvements. (4) The pronn. 
cw governments are besides liable to make speCIal 
contributions, even durinll the currency of these short. 
term contracts, and that too, in cases of ordinary 
emergency, a feature of the present &rren1f8ments which 
imports a further element of uDoertainty mto provinClal 
finance. The theory underlying the whole system h&8 
thus been laid down by Sir James Westland, from his 
place in the Supreme Legislative Councu, in CODnenon 
with the recent Budget debate. .. The revenues of 
India," said he, .. are the revenues at the Governnlent 
" of India-its constitutional possession. The Govern. 
.. ment of India IS a body oreated by Act of P,!,rhamen~, 
.. and if reference IS made to that Act of Parl1ament, l' 
ff Will be Been that tbe revenues of Indla are the 
II revenues of the Government of IndIa, and of that 
Ii body alone." It is not for me to enter into the legal 
or constitutional aspect of thiS question. But the obvious 
inference which these remarks suggest ia that the 
provincial governments representIIlg the people who 
contribute tbe taxes, which: make up the revenue have 
DO part or share in the revenues of the oountry, wblch 
are at tbe absolute disposal of tbe Supreme Govern
ment, and that the Supreme Government may dole oat 
these revenues in any way i& pleases. No wonder that 
the workmg of the system has been so arbitrary and 
has often led to considerable fnction between the 
Supreme and looal governments. 

12,283. Can you exactly say that it is arbitra:rr that 
this proportlOn of increase has been main tamed P-That 
is wbat SlJ' Rivers Thompson says. J think I quote 
him later on. In :Bengal tbe workmg of the provincial 
system has given nse to mucb dissatisfaction. and every 
Lieutenant-governor smce the days of Sir Rivers 
Thompson has had ocoaslon to protest against it. Tbe 
oontract of 1877 was very favourable to Bengal as it 
made over to tbe local govenllDent three prmoipaJ 
resouroes of improvable revenue, viz., eXCl8e, stamps. 
and registratloa, subject to the payment of oertain 
progressive sums evert year to the Imperial Exchequer. 
These three heads of Improvable revenue made over 
to ~he management of the provincial government with 
a.n mcome of 165l lakhs m 1876-77 showed a.n income 
of not less than 213 lakhK 1Il 1881-82. The whole of 
the increase belonged to the Provincial Government 
subject to the reservation to which I have referred. Th; 
result; was that the Provincial GovenllDent, besides 
makiug a speeialcontribntion to the Imperial revenue 01' 
20 lakhs in time of need mcreased the statt" of executiVe. 
and judiCIal officers, provided increased facilities for the 
admmistratlOn of justICe, increased the want on educa
tion, built school, colleges, and hospitals, &c. (t>ide 
page 22 of th~ HOJ1ollJ"able Mr. Risley's speech in the 
Bengal Council, on the 1st April, 1893). Along with 
these terms, provincial responsibility in respect of 
public works was enforced, and local governments were 
made responsible for gJ'eat public works constructed for 
the ~enefit of the provinces. Bengal was the only 
prcvlnce, however, which was then considered able to 
bear the whole of its own burden (page 16, Mr. ltisley's 
Budget speech .of 1st Apnl, 1893). The public works 
cess was aocordingly lened, now yielding about 40 lakhs 
of rnpeell a year. for the maintenance and the payment 
of the coet an~ mterest charges of certain pubhc works, 
such III! the Onsaa Canal, the Midnspur Canal, &0. Then. 
came the contract of 1882, which Wlthdrew from the 
Bengal Government its tull share in excise stamps 
and registration. Favourable lid! this contracl; was t~ 
the re&t of !nib&, It was dIsastrous to BengaJ.. SlJ' 
~vel"B Thompson, who Will! Lieutenant-Governor or 

ngal When th.e provincial COntract fOI" 1882-e7 11'&8 in 
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rroro~ ~hus .observed. in his review of his five years 
,!dmlUlstratlOn :_C< Su: Ashley E~en enjoyed the advan. 

tage of a proVincIal financIal contract WIth the 
:: Supreme Government which secured to the province 
.. ~nder hIli control the entIre benefit acoruing from 
Ie unproved ad~l1llStratlOn, and ~luoh, In the event, 
•• YIelded finanCIal results Burpa.sSIng aU antioipatlOn. 

DurIng the last five years the financial history of 
:: Bengal has been altogether different. The contract 

of 1877 was suoceeded by II> Bettlement WhlOh left 
.. httle scope for the development of the proVInoial 
:: revenues! and which speedIly necessitated a serious 

contractIon In the soale of provinCIal expenditure. 
,;: It has often been diffioult to prOVide adequately for 
.. ~he ordInary requirements of the public serVIoe, and 

It has b~en neoessary rather to seek for opportunitulS 
.. of effeotIng eoonOIlJ.les, than Qf introducing adIll.lnis • 
.. . trative reforms." Those were the words of Sir 
RIvers Thompson. The result of the proVIncial con. 
tract of 188~7 was that some important measures 
wmch Sir RIvers Thompson intended could not be 
-carried out, owing to want of means. "In September 
, •• 1884, before SIr Rivers Thompson could fully realize 
... the financial results of the provincial contract for 
.. 188~7, the Government of Bengal, in reportIng to 
•• the Government of India upon the proposal of the 
.. Education CommiSSIOn, admitted its responsibility 
.. for increased expenditure on educa.tion to the amount, 
II finally of 14lakhs a year (over and above the amount 
•• of 34 lIlokhs, whIch It was then annually expending) 
co if the recommendation of the Oommission were to 
.. be carried out to anything like completeness. Of the 
.. total increase, 10 lakhs werEl. to be devoted to the 
.. direct Improvement of prima.ry schools. .Alter a 
.. review of the ways and means at his disposal, the 
.. Lieutenant·Governor estimated that at the then c. eXIsting ra.te of development of the revenue he would 
". be able to work up to the total addltlOnal grant 
.. reqUIred m nine years by a co'nbmuous enhancement 
... of the educational allotment to the a.mount, approxi
" mately, of Rs. 150,000 a year. The progress of 
co events quickly falsIfied his antIcipations. . The Excise 
.. CommISSIOn was then BIttIng, and after it had 
.. finished its labours, several of its recommendations 
.. were partially ad?pted; the result was: that, the 
c. a.verage annual YIeld of the eXCIse l'6VenUe from 
.. 1883-88, was' about 4 lakhs less than the revenue 
co yield of 1883-84. The result was that the allotment 
.. for educa.tion m the sanctIoned estimates for 1885-86 
.. instead of -being inoreased by' one and a half lakhs 
.. was reduced by a lakh." 

19,284. The upshot of the quotation is to show tbat 
the LIeutenant·Governor WIshed to have 'a perfectly 
free hand in spendmg as much as he pleased, upon, UG 
doubt, very usefnl serVIces, without muoh reference 
to what other people wanted P-This was a recom· 
mendation wade by the Education CommISSIOn that 
'the expenditure upon education was to he increased, 
and he thought that under the provinCIal contract 'in 
1882, as compared with what it was m 1877, he would 
be in a pOllltlon to make that expenditure, but he was pre
cluded from doing so. ThIS is not what the Lieutenant. 
Governor hlmlielf sl,I>ld; the quotatiou is from SIr Alfred 
Croft's, and remarks _he mIght be considered as a 
perfectly independent witness " 

19,285. I am talking rather of the quotation whioh 
you have been giving us. I see tnat you sum up what 
the Llelltenant·Governor of -:Bengal did-ip.creased the 
grant under Eduction, and increased the staff of the 
executlveP-That was in 1877, when the contract of 
1877 was In force. But then came the contract of 1882, 
which was diastrous to us, and these were the results, 
namely, that we wanted to Increase the grant on 
educatIOn, and could not. 

19,286. That is to say, he had eaten. hIs cake, ~nd 
wanted to have it. I presume the reduction on ExclSe, 
of whIch you speak a.s diminishing hIS means, was a 
reduction Df taxation which was thought ,benefiCIa.l to 
the country '-A very proper reduction, for the re~on 
they had mcreased the number of the out.stills, whlOh 

-had demoralIsed and rumed our rural populatio~, a~d the 
Te<i'lctlon tooki place in conaequence of an agItatIOn, In 

which :Mr. Came took part. Let us take another cas,: .. It 
is a. notorions fact that m Bengal the sal8ol'IeS of mIn~s· 
terial servants attached to the Revenue and MagIsterIal 
conrts are very low, and it has long been felt that their 

, I S7300.-Ev.46. G 
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salaries shonld be raJBed, witli a view to their efficiency_ 
811' Rivers Thompson appomted a Salaries Commlssloll 
111 1885 consisting of some high offioers of Government. 
In ap~lntmg the Commission ihe Lieutenant-Governor 
observed:-" The nae in prices and the cost of bvwg • 
.. whICh was anticipated by Mr. Strachey 111 1865, has 
.. continued at a constantly acceleratmg speed, and 
.. for some time past Signs have been apparent that 
.. the effect of the reforms mtroduced in 1868, have 
.. been exhausted, and that a fnrther adVLlDC8 must be 
.. made If the mmisteMal serVIce IS to be mamtamed 
U m a conchtlon of effiolenoy." The Oomm18slon, of 
which the Hon. Mr. Grimley, now one of the membe", 
of the Boa.rd of Revenue, was a member. found that the 
Plll'ChaSlng power of the rupee had gone down by 75-
per cent. smce 1868, and they recommende~ that the 
sahmes of ministenal officers ought to be mcreased. 
not only 111 the interests of the officers concerned, but 
also m the mterests of the services and the pubbc at 
large. But the recommendations of the Commission 
were not eventually given effect to. They have not 
yet been carried out. Th18 yea.r a sum of three and .. 
half lakhs of rupees were prOVided for in the local 
budget, With .. View to give them an Increment; bu' 
the Government of India would not sanction the 
amount. 

19,287. I thmk what you:say about the rise in price 
IS in accordance, at ... ll events. With figures given by 
the Government iu India P-Those are the figures of 
the Government. 

19,288. But you are aware that it has been repre. 
sented to us in thiS Commission that there has been .. 
conSiderable rise P-In the towns there has been .. 
nse, but I do not thInk that there has been any con
Siderable rise in the 1I1terlor. In the towns, certainly. 
there has been a rIse. 

12,289. (Sir .Andrew ScobIe) Do they not give com. 
pensatlon for dearness of provIsions In times 0( 
scarcI~yP-That is qUIto a different matter. 

] 2,290. If they have not got a permanent Increase IU 
lIala.ries, yet In thiS yea.r of famme they have got 
compensation for the dearness of proVisionsP-That II 
BO, lf the price of rice is less than 12 seers to the rupee. 

19,291. Then tlIey get compensatIOn P-Yes, but thil 
is not the compensa.tlOn to WhiCh I refer. I refer to. 
increase of salanes. 

19,292. This year is a year of famme P-Yes. 
19,293 All these lllmistenal servants, If they did not 

get the increase in their pay which waa contemplated, 
nevertheless, in consequence of the rise in prICes, got. 
the regIllar rate of compensatIOn P-I want to make 
a qualIfication; it is only those who get a salary of 
12 rupees a month and under who get tms com. 
pensatlOn. All that class of mlUlBtenal servants 
who draw salaries from 12 rupees to 100 rupees " 
month and upwards do not get this compensation; 
I~ 18 only those who get salaries of 12 rupees and. 
under who are entitled to compensation. I was the 
first l to bnng this matter before the Government 
by questIOns In Council. and It was OWing to my 
appeals that tms was done. SIr Charles EllIott, late 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. SImilarly complained 
of the manner in which the provinCIal contracts were 
worked in his time (and he waa familiar With two pro. 
vincial contracts, the fourth and the fifth). Thus he 
wrote in a. resolution dated the 5th November 1895 in 
taking a retrospect of the prOVInCial l'evenues during 
his administratIon of five yea.rs :-" On a reVIew of the 
:: entrre penod, it will Le eeen. that beSides the 

'9xtraorciJ.nary benevolence of 10 lakha levied at the 
.. commeneement of the penod, Bengal has contrIbuted 
" Within the last five years, no less than Rs. 67 46 000 
.. to meet the necessities of the Empire o;er' and 
.. above the heads of receipts ordmanly' classed aa 
.. Impenal, and In adchtlon to this there has been a 
.. steady growth In the receipts chVlded in varymg 
"proportIons between Imperial and proVincIal 
.. revenues, which whlle It swelled the prOVIncial 
•• revenues in the manner described above )'lelded to 
.. the Supreme Government, an increase of nearly 
.. 51lakh8" 

15.294. (Ohaimum.) What is the meaning of that state
ment that 67 lacs have been given to meet the necessltiee 
of the Emprr8---are thosa contributIOns under" ordinary 
emerg~ncles" P-Under ord~ emergencies. 

19.295. Has not the larger part of that been repaid~ 
-A c:ouslderable ponlOn of that has been repaid.. 



19,296. Therefore that is a. damage which the Pr~. 
'Vince of Bengal suffers in commOn with all the rest 
of the Indum Emp1re In years of pressure and deficit; 
:ret, at the same tlme, it 'may not have to Buffer very 
much in the long run, becaulle It will only take the 
form of postponed expend1ture r-Yes, that is BO. 

19,297. Therefore too much stress we mUllt not lay 
upon that point. They have got It back, even though 
it was after an interval of two or three years P-They 
md not get it all back. 10 or 121akhs they have not yet 
got back. Sir Alexander Mackenzie, the present Lieu
tenant.Govemor of Bengal, thuB spoke from his place In 
the Supreme LegislatlVe Council on the occasion of the 
debate on the Budget in the year 1896 :-" I must Bay 
•• I deprecate the way In whICh these qumquenmal 
.. revisIOns have too frequently carned out. The 
.. proVIDcial sheep is summanly thrown on the back, 
.. close chpped. and shom of its wool. and tumed out 
•• to shIver tIll the Heece grows again. The normal 
~. hlstory of a prOVIncial contract is this, two years of 
~. screwmg and saving. and postponement of works; 
.. two years of resumed energy on a normal scale, and 
.. one year of mssipatloll. of balances In the fear that 
.. if not spent, they w1l1 be annexed by the Supreme 
.. Government, mrectly or inmrectly, at the time of 
.. renSIOn. Now, all this IS wrong, not to Bay de • 
•• morahsmg. I say that the Supreme Govermr.ent 
.. ought not to sheer too closely each quinquennIUm." 
.811' Alexander Mackenzie was equally emphatlc ill 

hlS condemnatlGn of. the manner in which the pro
VInCIal contracts have recently been concluded mth 
the provinCIal gove=ents. He thus observed .
"I must, however, be allowed to throw out one 
~. general suggestion WIth reference to the pobcy 
.. of provinCIal contracts as at present worked. I do 
.. not entIrely accept Mr. Sayaru's views of these con • 
.. tracts, but there is much force in some of hIS 
.. trenchant crItICIsm. We have, as he has pointed 
~. out, the authority of Slr DaVld Barbour m hlS 
.. eVldence before Lord Welby's CommlssIOn for the 
•• statement that the present practICe is not m aocord
.. ance wlth the original intention. He says: I must 
.. say that when' the provlncial system was started, I 
•• do not really think It was intellded tha.t the pro
" vinClal governmellt should have a pOrtIon of thelr 
" resources taken away per1odically. If you take all 
.. the surplus, you, to a certam extent, rllmove all 
•• the inducements to ~he ProvmCIal Governments to 
.. economICS. It is a weaknesR; the perIOdICal reno 
"' Ilion lILay be p,ecessary under present condltions, but 
.. it d1mInIShes the valUE) of the system." , 

19,298 But I do not understand that the Central 
Govemment has ever taken all the surplus, has it. 1 
qmte understhd that you lILake a quotatIOn p-It ill a 
quotatIon. 

19,299. I am asking YOIl as a lILatter of fact P-No, 
they have not. 

19,300. (Mr. OO'W/"tney) Does that mean all the 
growth P-They have not taken all the growth, half. 
aud-half they generally take: In' the case of :Bengal, 
they took away half the Excise, Stamps, and Re~8tra
tIOn. Slr Alexander Mackenzie goes on to observe -
.. Take the provmce of Bengal, with a populatIOn 
.. of between. 70 and 80 milhons of people; well, that 
.. provmce IS big enough to have an independent 
.r financial system." He goes on to explain that owmg 
to finanCIal exigenCles, the Government of India takes 
at revision, not only its own share of the'increase in 
the dlv1ded revenuer., but also a portIOn of the lllcrease 
that has accrued to the provincial government. .. I do 
" not know that I agree wlth Slr DaVId Bltrbour when 
•• he says he f would rather see ~he Centrllol Government 
.. , embarrassed" than ~he provmcial govemments 
" • starved,' but he 18 certainly dlssatlSfied with the 
.. eX1stlng system." 

19,301. (Ohatrman.) Is not the statement of Sir 
DaVId Barbour what everybody would hke; everybody 
would hke an Independent financ:al system wlthout; 
hll.vmg to think of iii Central Government, would they 
not P-Certamly. 

19,302 That IS incompatlble WIth any kmd of orderly 
finanoe, IS It not, to hhve a number of people spendmg 
in the provmces how they please, w1thout any regard. 
to the Central Go.-ernment's finance, you, yourself, 
have put that most clearly before us P-Thati IS my 
view' It cannot be done. Slr Alexander MackenZIe 
thus proceeds, "He 1B evidently dlssatIsfied WIth the 
" exiBtmg system. .Agam, my predecessor, Slr Cha.rles 

/ 
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.. Elliott. speaking with all the authority of the Pre. 
" d t of the Fmancuw COIIlIIllttee of 1885-86, and an 
.. 81 .Member of the Supreme Conncil when the Bengal 
.. Contract of 1892-97 was under cOn8ldemtlOn, strongly 
.. nr ed a modUioation of the present system' 10 that the 
... o!ntraot should be a continuing one not.subJect to 
... sudden ruptures aud renewals, but that Its leadmg 
II I principal should be that all the revenues of the 
... rovinee should be provincIal, the Government of 
II • kdia receiving a certain percentag~ on the entIre 
II • sum, whICh should be the contribution of th~ pro
" I vince to Imperial Govel'Dment and defence. He 
II also represented' the unreasonableness .and the hard • 
.. • ship of reqlllring every proVinoe to give up a oon· 
... stantly inoreaslDg share of Its revenues whenever 
.. I a new oontract is framed: I om not now concerne,d 
.. With defendmg or advocating Sir Charles Elllo~t s 
.. partIcular proposals I take, perhaps, a 8tr.onger View 
II than he did of the claims and responsibilities of ~he 
.. Imperial Government. Bnt I quote him as bemg. With 
.. all his unique experience, profoundly dlssat18fied With 
.. the present system. Sir J. Westland Will proba.bly 
.. tell ns, as he told 'IS last year, and has qUite recently 
.. told me!that proVlnClallgovernments do not understand 
.. the system or Its raison iJ,'etre. My Lord, I thmk we 
.. do understand it· at any ra.te we ha\'e learnt by suffer. 
II mg what we h~ve to accept as the authoritative 
.. mterpretation of it. But what I venture to urge 
.. is thiS. that the Government of India should. With 
" the consent of the Secretary of State. refer the 
.. whole question to a Conference at which the pro • 
.. vincial governments should be adequately repr •• 
.. sented, and endeavour to lay down the lmes of a 
II system whICh would be satisfa.ctory to the provincial 
.. governments whIle meeting faIrly the undoubted 
II exigenCies of Imperial finance. No system can 
.. be sound whICh With all its admitted advantage, 
.. of diminishing Imperial interference in petty de • 
.. tails, leads to so much qmnquennial blckenng and 
.. heart burning and involves so much uncertainty 
.. and haphazard m provtncial administration. My 
.. Lord. I wllh to do nothmg to dlmimsh the power 
.. or prestige of the Imperial Government. My 
II instIncts and experience are all in favour of a 
.. strong central adinimstratlon. But I do not think 
.. that the present system IS favoura.ble to strong 
.. administration. It places the Imperial Government 
.. In what 8eems to me a false position, a pc>sltwn of 
.. apparent antagoDlsm to Its own local agents." 'rho 
Honorable Mr. Stevens, Senior Member of the Board 
of Revenue. and If I may be permitted to add, one of 
the most respected members of the Indian Civil 
Service. thus referred. 111 the course of the recent 
debate In the Supreme CounCil, to the many urgent 
reforms, 1I1oludlng the increase of the salaries of 
the miDlstenal servants which, 111 consequence of 
the recent provlDcul.l contract, had to Le post
poned '-" But it will not have escaped notice that, 
.. during the first three years of the qUlDquenmal 
., penod, the balances were but httle ID excess of the 
.. amount which IS taken to represent the mmimum 
.. compatIble With the conveDlenCe of the admiU1stra • 
.. tion, and there could be no greater error than to 
.. suppose tlmt there are not rughly important improve. 
:: menta, ~ecessary to good government, for which 

money lS urgently needed. I do not propose to 
" enumerate these-t!tlll less to support their claim8 
.. to conSIderation - by elaborate arguments which 
:: could lmve no Immediate practical effect. I will 

mention but one or two. In the first rank I would 
.. place the reconstitution of the General Hospital 
:: (that IS a hospital for Europeans). and the improve. 

ment, to somethmg approaching an EnropeaJJ, 
.. standard, of the other large hospitals in Calcutta 
II The condition of these most Important institutions i~ 
.. notononsly very unsatisfactory· yet they are not of 
.. mere prOVIncial utIlity, as rega~ds the patlents who 
" rasol't to them, or as regards their educational func. 
:: tlons; and It 18 not too much to say that, Situated as 
" they are m the metropobs of India., and manned, as 

they are, by officers selected! for their effiCIency by 
.. a central &nthonty, they ought to be modelS for 
.. the EmpIre. That they should be thoroughly 
:: aJapted for tbeir purpose demands. not merely a 

preliDl'Dary outlay, but" pers18tent and reCUrrent 
II expenditure." 

19,303. You are quotmg Mr. Stevens, are you not P_ Yes, my Lord. 
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19,304. But YOu ha.ve praIsed the administration of 
the mUnIolpahty of Caloutta.; IS not the hospItal of 
Caloutta rather a. matter whIch should come under that 
.amllllstratIOn r-The General HospItal is not nnder the 
.control of the mUDlcipailty of Caloutta. 

19,305. Would you say that it ought to be placed 
under the control' of the munic1pahty of Caloutta p_ 
The state of thmgs IS this: the hospitals are, for 
the most part, undet' the oontrol of the Government, 
but there are one or two, to whose expenses the 
muniCIpality of Caloutta oontributes. Mr. Stevens goes 
on to observe': "The oase of the ministerial offioers 
" has always seemed to me to be, In the mam, very hard 
" for them, and injurious to the intet'ests of Government • 
.. , Salanes were, for the most part, fixed long ago, but 
" whIle these have remaIned praotically constant, the 
., e~ense of ilvmg has been grad1l.3Ily and steadIly 
" rISIng, so that the standard Illther of liVIng, or of 
., honest serVIce must have of neceSSIty fallen. I do 
... not attach much weIght to the argUJ;nent 1;h1lo~when a 
" post of even triflmg value is vacant a host of appli
" cants at once appears. FOl: thIS there mal be more 
"tban one reason; but the obligatIOn remains on 
" Government to pay its servants enough for them to 
.. lIvl' on WIth sufficient comfort ill. thEfir several statIOns. 
" In this dIrectIOn, then, there IS ample and urgent 
.. need of improvement; and here, too, the necessary 
.. expenditure is not spasmodIc and oocasIOnal, but 
"contInuous. I am confident thu.t the personal recol
" lections of the FrnanClal Member of his own ex
.. periences as a magistrate in Bengal will support me 
., In my assertion that, considermg the dangers, the 
co re~ponslbIhties. the powers, and the temptations 
.. whIch are insepa.rable from pohce work, the officers 
.. of lhat department. especl&lly those in ,the lowest 
•• grades, are most inadequllotely paid, Here, too, It iii 
'4 constant expendIture that is required. Another 
•• serIOUS want is money for the asSIstance of 1000.1 
" bodies for sanita.ry Improvement, espeCIally for the 
•• prOVIsion of drinkmg water. I hstened WIth inte~est 
~, to the remarks of the Fmanoe MlDlSter on this subJeot, 
.. but he haa failed to conVInce me. It does not follow 
" tbt a grant In 8J.d of the supply of drinking water in 
.. one proVIDoe comes from the ta~payer of another • 
.. If aId is given. in Bombay, there are tax:payers In 
.. Bombay. If a.id is given in Bengal, there are tax
.. payers In Bengal, many more of, them than in any 
"other prOVInce. The oommissionership of Patna 
" alone contams nearly as many ililhabltan1;S as the 
" whole Presldenoy of Bombay. The requIrements of 
" modern sanitation are growing more rapidly .than 
.. the resouroes of these looal authontles, ana. If they 
.. are to be mat at all, demand the aSSIstance of the 
•• Government. Suoh aSsistanoe, spread over the 
.. whole area 01' this great provmce" calle agll>in for 
" inoreased and contmlilous expenditure." 8Ir Anthony 
MaoDonnell, Lieutenant·Governorofthe N orth-Western 
Pro,vInoes, made a SImIlar complamt last ,ear from his 
place as PreSIdent of the LegUlJatrve CouncIl of the 
North-West PrOVInces. Thus, observed Mr. RIsley', In 
his Budget speeoh in 1893, oontrasting the system of 
deoentrahsatIon of finanoe in Bengal with SImIlar 
systems in other countrIes: .. In IndIa,' on the other 
•• hand, no attempt is made to seb apart certain kinds 
.. of taxation as exduslvely Imperial, and the divUlIon 
.( is ,effected by a.ssIgnmg ~rbitrary fraotlonal shares 
" to the provincial governments. SImIlarly, the 
.. amount of oontributions leVIed from lIme to time by 
.. the Imperial GOTernment is not regulated by any 
.. mtelllgible prInciple, but varies, hke the medIeval 
A' benevolences, aooordmg to the neoessltles of the 
.. ease." That these oomplalnts on the part of high 
c.BiOIal authorities are not uufounded wIll appear from 
II;he followrng table, which, on my requiSItion, was 
.supplied to me by the Bengal office. 
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-th results of the two 
The following table shaWII' e 

co ntractB : - 189'7-118. 1!19Z-93-

- Imperlllo\ !t>rovmcoo Imperoo. ~pronnclal. 

(000'8 omitted.) 

PrIncipal h..,dB of 1!.79,l7 3,'/9,41 13,10,21 3,03.43 

8el"Vlce. 16,U 3.09 16,46 l,st 
Interest . · 

- 39,38 - 41,m;. 
Cml Department8 • 

J.8, 11,29 8,79 9,71 
JlfJBCe]JazJeO\l.t 

l,fl,09 32,00' 
9,23,50' -

lI&lw~ . · 
- 94,16 - 24,14 

IrrJg"tiolL . · - 4,411 - ..56 
CmlWorkB . · --

Total · 16.21,78 .,64,83 14,80,46 4,16,~1 

, . I '-__ -..r----J 

Grosl Total · 19,76,81 18,96,9'7 

percentage on Tot.a.l 77 I 21- 78 \ 
21 

It will be seen from that table tha.t the Government, 
b the contract of 1897-98, took 77 per cent. on the
r!vislon, and only gave us 23; on the contract of 
1892-93 the Government took 78 per cent. and gave us 
only 22. 

19,306. I have here a table. for the whole. of the
provincial governments of India, whlCh I wIll hand 
over to you to look at, With reference to those ques
bons I put to you about what had reallx bepn .the 
effect of the working of the system. I will only Just 
give you these figures, and then I will hand. it over to 
you The average of the whole proVinCIal net ex
penditure of the first qumquennium endmg 1881-82 
was 10,325,000 Rx., the next one, ending 1886-87, w ... 
11,570,000 Rx., the next one, 1891-92, was 12,846.000 Rx., 
and the last one, 1896-97, 13,780,000 Rx. therefore 
you Will Bee from those ligures, upon which I should 
like to get your view when you have conSlderf'd them. 
that the proVincial governments, where they got an 
average of 10,325,000 Rx. In the first period, get 
13,700,000 Rx. in the last quinquenmum, whICh WIloS' 
after an Intel'val of 15 yeaTs. That IS, they had an. 
mcrease of 33 per cent., from 10,000,000 to 13.000,000. 
You were just mentioning the progress m Bengal P
We find that the ~eneral share is two· thirds to one
third; in Bengo.l it IS three·fourths to one-fourth, and I 
thmk these figures bear out that view, that is, whereas 
in the other parts of the country the share of the 
Impenal Government is two thIrds as against one· third 
to the provmcial governments, in Bengal It is three. 
fourths to one·fourth. 

19,307. I think in most States the authorities 'Would 
think It a very great bargam If they could, at the end 
of 15 years, know that they would be gettmg 33 per 
uent more than they were gettmg at that time P-I 
look at the questIOn from the pomt of vIew of domestic 
improvement. DomestIc Improvements oannot be ade
quately carned out in consequence of the manner In 
whIch the provinCial coutracts are being worked, and 
if we had more to spend we could cert8.lnly spend it 
for better purposes. 

19,308 Is not that the wish of every person and of 
everybody throughout the world P What an Immense 
deal we could do If our Income were doubled P-I am 
sorry to say that tLe Imperial Government looks upon 
the matter excluillvely from the Imper18.1 point of view; 
the l'roVlDClo.l Governments look a.t the matter from th& 
POint of vIew of roe benefit of the taxpayere WIth whom 
the provinCial governments are brought into contact. 

19,309. Can you say quite fairly that the Imperial 
Government only looks at It from the Impenal POlDt of 
VIew P-Very largely, if not entIrely. 

19,310 Remember the Imperial Government has 
initiated thiS polIcy of decentralisatIOn P-But your 
LordshIp wIll understand With what obJect; in order 
~hat those branches of ezpendlture which are likely to 
Increase maynot increase; and what BTe those hranches 
of expenditure P Oue of them is eduCRtion. 

19,3l1. Is that qUIte fair, because these flgurea if 
they are correct, wLlch I put before you, show tha~ 80 
rar rom there not bemg a margin prov4ded, there 18 an 
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increased margin P - It IS only 1,000,000 in each 
qUInquennium. 

19,312. Wait Iio moment, It is 1 in 10 or 10 per cent. 
Sometimes we hear of IndIIlo as Ilo pOOl' country; if you 
could get every five years an increase of 10 pel' cent. I 
do not think that that characterIses even a pOOl' country, 
It IS a very well.to·do country P-I do not know whether 
your 1.ordshlp has taken that VIew of the matter. For 
instance, when the first contract was entered mto the 
expendIture was actually cut down to the level of the 
expenditure whIch had been incurred 10 years ago, 
1863-64; tbe e'tpellditure under those heads whIch were 
made over to the provinCIal governments came up to 
6,000,000 in 1868, and in 1864 they came up to only 
5,000.000; In 1871, when the contract was entered into, 
they were cut down to the tune of 5,000,000, and then, 
again, a further red.uctlon was made to the extent of 
<me-third of a mIllIOn. 

19,313. If these figures are correct, what you get IS 
that m the thl1'd quinque:ullal pel'lOd,l you have an 
increased amount to the provlUcial governments equal 
to 33 per cent. upon the whole periodP-Yes. 

19,314. And what I call your attentlOn to is that 
there has been such an increase, whlCh it may be qUIte 
pOSSIble for you to show 18 u~terly inadequate, but li'till 
there- IS that increase P-I do not dIspute the fact of 
the increase; even in Bengal, In 1892-93, the pro
VIncial share was 4 cror8S 16 lakhs, it 18 now 4 crore8 
54 lakhs. I do not disput,e the fact of the mcrease, 
but what I do contend for IS that the incread6 has not 
been adequate to the wants of the province. 

19,315. (Mr Oou.rtney) What was the produce of the 
share when it was first assIgned P-No share was 
asSIgned in the first msto.nce, In 1871-72, eertalD heads 
of expendIture were made over-six in number-to the 
provmcial governments, a certam sum of money was 
given over to the' Provmcial Governments to meet that 
expenditure. That was m 1871, and then, in 1877, certain 
heads of receipts for the first tlme were made over. 

19,316. What was the amount of money handed over 
in 1871-'72 P-I could not tell you off hand. 

19,317. (Okaitrman) You are gOIng to look into that 
to see what was the amount P-Shall I look Just now P 

19,318. NaP - I Will look afterwards. From the 
foregoing table it Will be seen that under the contracts 
of 1897-98 and 1892-93, more than three-fourths of the 
revenues of the province were absorbed by the Imperial 
Exchequer, and were devoted to ImperIal purposes, and 
that less than one-fourth was !'nly left for the most 
urgent needs of domestic improvement. The provinCIal 
share practically remaInS the same for 10 years; 
although Bengal is the most progressIve of the lndIan 
provlDces. In consequence of the Inadequacy of funds 
for provinCIal purposes, the mterests of educatIOn and 
of the admInIstratIOn of justwe have not received the 
measure of attention whlCD. they deserve The sums 
provided for under the head of' EducatIOn were for 
;1.895-96, Rs. 26,07,890; for 1H96-97, Rs 26,75,000; for 
18117-98, Rs. 27,46,000. I may here remark that the 
Budget estimate for 1896-97 prOVIded an expenditure all 
education of Rs. 27,76,000, but the amount actually 
spent was nearly a lakh less, and the estImate for 
1897-98. although In excess of the reYlsed estimate for 
Ib96-97, IS nearly 30,000 rupees less than the Budget 
estImate for 1896-97. HIS honour, the Lleutenant
Governor, remarked in hIS Budget speech, from hIS 
place in the Bengal LegIslative CounCIl, on the 4th Apnl 
1896.-" I admit that Bengal could usefully spend a 
" much larger sum upon educatlOD, and If our fina.nces 
" contInue to prosper I hope to lncreQse the grant 
"Qonsiderably." (Council Proceedmgs for 4th April 
1896, page 184). Here we have what .r take It as an 
admiSSIOn, though undoubtedly a guarded admiSSIon, 
as to the madequacy of the grant upon educatIOn, 
coming from the hIghest authority in the prOVInce. 
"Bengal could usefully spend a much larger Bum" 
than what has been provicied for in the year 1896-97, 
and yet the whole of the SUIll provided for that year 
was not spent The Budget estlmd.te for 1896-97 
prOVIded for Rs. 27,76,000; the reVlsed estImates came 
up to Rs. 26,75,000, just a lakh of rUllees less than the 
Budget estimates. The Interes~ of educatIon In 
Bengal have Buffered in another way, owing to the 
stram upon provlDcial funds. HItherto. a part of the 
cost of educatIOn m the interior used \0 be borne in 
some districts by the Road Oess Fnnd. Under I'ecent 
orders of Government, the Road Cess Fund is to be 
devoted exciusively.to the mamtenance of communica.-
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. c The local Bchooll bAve thul 
tiO!l8, tanks. bndgtlll. ~ ed out of the proceeds of 'p?unda 
to be entirelylllawtam t' cally fiJed grant whIch the 
and ferritlll aJl

k
d a l?fhe ~e8ult has been ,hat in some 

Goverment rna eB. had been in eXlll.ence for a 
cbstT1C~ sc::d1:O ~:I~tsed. It is a complaint which 
longx!:::n public have more thaD once repeatedi the conaequence of the P!essure ~POD provlDc'be 
tlult. JD ads nd communications whlch used to 
{llIlds, J'~ : of prOVlDCW funds have been thrown as 
maWt.lD ou 10 I funds, and this Bource of revenue 
a charge upon ca has thus been diverted from 
availabl.B for local Pfurptlll1,e:' tanks and roads to the 
the mamtenanC8 0 VI uoge . d 

. tenance of communications preVIously ma.Intame 
lIIam th rOVlllClal revenutlll. There can be no questIon 
f:'<'t~: tte expenditure on educa.tion. per head of the 
u ulation is the lowest in Incha, as compared With 
:~er parts' of ~er Majesty's pOStetlSlOUS, as WIll be seen 
rr the followlDg table :-om -

I Stat., lbpen<uture 
NIUDII PopuI1Ltlon. 

Bxpendltwe 
Ji...4 ... 

of Country. Bduoatton. 

{fwt<Od KmgdoOl - 8II.1M,l18 £10.0ll$,8SJl 6&lld. 

Ceylon - - s.oo~'- n •. oo.,lllll 3a. 2\p. 

India - - 121,172,9I\B Ba.1I1,IlIl.723 7·9p. 

Naw - - 46.786" 
£4&_ 

17,.41<1. 

CapeColoDY - 1.5fI.22# "178.100 2 •• 3d.. 

C&naela . - ~ t8.1lO8.967 11'8. 

New80uth Wales - 1.132,236 £1lIl.8l& 18<1. 

Vwtorla - - 1.14OM16 £866,8i1'i 118.84. 

,luana - - 23,70'1,908 14,821,621 'Soh 8criD. 
8onna. 

Prance - 38,M3,l1ll1 J9!.986,9if,\) ,frane •• 
frauco. 

Ger11JJW1 - . 61.71i8,2M 6I!.'I95GllO 
mark •• t 

J"3lDA1"k .. 

RUIiIII& - - 129J>i5,1lOO !2,1406.000 
roubles. 

'17 of .. rouble. 

; ?:~fu:.~;el!':'~~~h~· are fou .... ftftba of the JIOpula$ion.on wbow 
eduCRtlOn. however •• ery little ,I lpellt • 

• On elementary education only. 

The expendIture under the C01Il'ts of Law in Bengal 
has been Re. 88,26,34.0 for 1895-96, Rs. 88.90,,000 (reviaed 
estimates for 1896-97, and .Rs. 89.42,OuO (Budget 
estImates) for 1897-98. There has been some Increase. 
though part of It, no doubt, has beeD due to Exohange 
Compensation allow.flIlce. Yet t.here 18 nothing about 
which there have been such frequent compla.J.nts as the 
law's delays, owing to the lDadeq1l&te nnmber of ciVlI 
Judges dealing WIth petty ciVIl oases. That the nnmber 
of these mun8lfa. as we call them (civil judges of the 
first lllstance), IS Inadequate to the growing demands 
of litigatlOn Will appear from the f01l0Wlllg table, 
which was laid before the Bengal LegIslative CouncIl, 
in reply to a question put by me :-

1. S. a. ... 0.. Ij~~ = 
OnglO .. 1 SUIt, Ongmal Suite 

::s d •• postd of dJsFm~ ~~~der :a 1lDder ordmary 6"" '" 1=.--Year. "6 Procedure. Court Procedure. 
Total. ~ ~ 0 i 

~. 

l=~ 
fO'L e:l Oon- I Uncon' Con- -,. 

,,01 tested. ....ted. te.Wd. :-o~ 
~ <4 

1ll9fl I6Z 77.080 ~7S n.l68 74,908 407_ Jp,& 

11!9l 271 7&.8lS 202,339 12.660 111.076 tS2,8II9 l,5'I. 

18911 286 ~729 'JIIlMi 18,988 J.'I7,SM 1109.168 L'TM 

1893 8811 8U70 ~101 Bl,6l0 Ul,83II 623.8!5 1,811 

The gist of the table is thIS, that the number of 
lllUQsifs has increased frOID 262 to 289 whereas the 
nllrnber of cases have increased from 407000 to 523 000 
F.-om the abovo ta.ble it w1l1 been seen 'that whll; th~ 
number of cases increaaed by nearly 28 W· cent.. the 
uumber of munsu. increased by 10 per cent. and yet. 



according to Mr. Justice Prinsep, there was a: surplu!! 
of nearly 14 lakhs of rupees out of court fee stamps' 
(page 123 "Gazette of India," March 27, 1897). 'In 
this connexion I would observe that the European 
Cham her of Commerce 1n Calcutta, a highly influential 
body, has recently memoriaJiyed the Government, With. 
a. view of raising the pay of the judges of the High 
Court. The remarks which r have made above, With 
regard to education and to law and justice, apply With 
gre~ter or less force to all depd.l'tments of ciVil admiDls· 
tratlOn. The lower grades of police in Bengal, and the 
ministerial officers, get Virtually the pay which was 
~xed 30 or 60 years ago, though the price of food hall" 
mcreased 75 to 100 per cent. And administration is 
starved in a variety of ways, and all domestic improve
ments retarded, while at each qmnquennial settlement 
the Impenal Government demands and obtams from 
the provincial government a larger share of the 
revenues of the country. 

The proposals which I would venture to submit in 
(lonnexIQn with the provinc1a.l oontracts are these:
(1.) 'fhat Sir Charles Elliott's suggestion, whIch has 
been laid before the Commission, by Mr. Gokhale, 
should, if possible, be adopted. It is a proposal whICh 
would avoid revision, alford fiscal certamty,'pJace the' 
local administrations in possession of adequate funds to 
ea.rry on domestic improvements, and at the sa.me time 
the provincia.l revenues would be aVaIlable r"r, Imperial 
purposes, whIch would be the first charge u:{>on those 
revenues. (2) If, however, it sh<)ulil be fOUlld Impracti
ea.ble to accept this suggestion, £orreWlonswlth whICh l' 
am unacquamted;I would say that the period of contract 
should be raised from five to .ten years, that the tenns 
of the contract on the oecasion 'of eooh revision should 
be laid before the provlncls.l councils for dIScussion 
before final submisslOIi to the Supreme Government, 
the CounCil bemg empowered to move amendments m 
eonnexlOn with the proposals submitted, s.nd that if the 
Government of India should be unable' to accept the 
teems to any senons extent (say WithIn 50,000 rupees), 
the matter should be :referred to the Secretary of State 
for final declslon. AB for allotments, they should be 
made with due regard for provincial needs and wants, 
and not With referenc~ to past expenditure or past 
allotments. 

19,319. ~hat, 'I think, concludes what you Wish to 
say to us on the subject of provinCIal contractsr-Yes. 

19,320. You. are going to 'proceed to give us your 
<opinion on the growth of expenditure r-Yes. The 
question of the Wider employment o( the people of 
India .m the pubbc !!erVlCe ot 1;heir own eountry, is 
more or less a finanCial problem. The expenditure has 
gone on mcreasing, especially in the' mlbtary depart
ment; and Indian pubbc opmion regards the growth of 
military expendIture as utterly beyond what the 
(lQUlltry can bear, and as serIOusly mterfering wlth' 
legItlmat.e expenditure on the most necessary domestic, 
lmprovements. The people of India who are capable, 

• ()f fonnmg a. Judgment on the subjec~ are at one with 
SlJ: H. Brackenbury in the opimon that the co~t of the 
portion of the IndIan Army m eXiles!! of, what IS neces
sary for mamtaming the internal peace of tlle country 
should. be met from the Bntish Ex.chequer, and the, 
expenses of the salaries of the European portion of the 
Army ought to be fairly apportioned between England 
and India. U ntH this is doue, the resources of ;India 
will not be found equal for the, purposes of good 
and progressive government, and no Improvement is. 
pOSSible in the eondition of the masses~ By the wlder 
employment of the people of India in the pubbe service 
economy would be introdllced, and an impetuB imparted
to the mtellectual and moral elevation of the people. 
Ten years ago, the Public SerVice OommlsslOn. presidecit 
over by the late Sir Charles Aitchison, at that time 
Lieutellant.Governor of the Punjab, and consistmlr of 
some of the most distinguished officials and non-offiClalt 
representatives of the d'!'y, rep~rted UpOD- ~he question 
of pu.blIc employment In India. The gIst of their 
recommendations may be summarIZed as follows -That 
ittdlgenous agency should be more largely employed I 
in the public service, that the recrUItment of the official 
staff' in England should be curtailed" and advantage 
taken of qllahfied agency 0btainable in India. In other 
words, the provinplal servICe recruited in India should 
be the backbone of the administrative agen!>y, sub,iecll 
European superVlSion and cOlltrol. "ConSiderations ot 
.. policy and economy alike requIre," observed the, 
CommIssion in their Report, "that, so far as is Con • 
., sistent With the ends of good government, tb 
", recruitment of the official staff in England shoul & 
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t taken of qualified agency 
.. curtailed, ~d adva~ age a tn.aiter of faot, howevjlr. 
II obtaJDable ID ~d1a. As almost all branches of the 
the higher appOUl~e{dtsb: EuropeanS. although .more 
pubhl.' servIce aret.._ae I B d SUle9 the COIlUnlSSiOn. 
than I\) y~a.rs ....... e ap e The Fublio SerVlce 
have SUbIllltte

f 
d dtheIl"1~~~~t ou~ of 1,015 officers in. 

ComIl1ISslon oun • m '. nt, so many a8 810 
the superior ~71gindEr esta:~~9 Euro~ans domiciled 
were non-domlClJe urope , d Anly 86 were natIves 
. I d . oludlng Eurasians, an 'J ) 

lOr lundl8,(m 122 l'ublic Service CommissiOn Report • 
o la page., d to thela' own words, 
The Oommisslon observ:.s ' Hill uC~llege as being" at 
recruItment from"Co:: tind however, that at presept. 
l1.~::r!x=s~:~eere of th~ superior e.stablisnment, 
of whom only 96 are lndu~ns. .' 

19,321. What is that Fublic Service Com~~sloi/d 
It was a OommIssion whl~h was .app~mte .In or 
D-'" ., t' e -th a VIew to lUqUlrmg mto the Wlerms 1m, ... . I ... 
question of publio employment m nwa. ., . 

19,322. Who was the chairman P:-~ll' Charles Altchl. 
The Publio Service CommISSiOn reoommended 

:~t one-thiTd of the judgeshiJ?S should be held by 
members of the provincial Serv1c&; the total number 
of dlstriot and sessions judges is 126, ou~ of these five 
are only Indlaus, accordmg to Mr. Jacob stable .. ThIS 
oannot be oorreot; :Mr. Ja0ob's table gave the mmlmum 
number, anfi, therefore, I ought to state that It 18 t~e 
mlIllIllum number. As a matter of faot, the number IS 
mor~ than five; for in Bengal alone we bave seven 
district and sessioI1l! judgeships held by members of 
the statutory service. 

19,323. Would you define what you m~an by the 
provmoml serVlOe a.nd the statutory Serv108 P - The
statutory service was the servioe which was. created 
in Lord Lytton's tune, and the objeet of the- serVlCe 
was to give effeot to the rules which had been framed 
under the statute of 1870, to give appointments hitherto
reserved for the oovenanted serVloe to the natIves of 
India. An examination was held, a.nd certain gentle
men were allPomted to the statutory serVloe. The 
Publio SerVloe Committee reoommended that the
Statutory SerVloe should be abolished, and that a Pro. 
vinelal Service should be organIsed. The Provinolal 
SerVloe IS a kind of subordinate servioe in relation to 
the Covenanted Servioe, and the Pubhc Service Oommls
sion recommended that oertain appointments should be 
WIthdrawn from the covenanted servIce; the, raoom· 
mended that 108 appointments should be WIthdrawn, 
but the Government of IndIa sanotioned about 93 or 94. 
But even in Bengal, whioh is oonsldered to be the most 
advanoed l'rovinoe in the matter of the employment of 
natives of India in the pUblio s(.rvioe, the pereentage 
recommended by the Pubho Servioe Oommission has not 
been attroned in regard to a class of appomtmen1is fer 
whlch natives of India are oon&dered to be espeoially 
quahfied; for ont of 30 distnct and sessIon judgeshIps, 
only seven are held by members of the statutory serVlCe. 
It ought to be 10. Accordmg to the recommendatIOn 
of the Pubhc Servioe Oommlssion, 10 of these appoint
ments should be held by them. Further, according to 
the recommendatIOns of the Pubho Service CommiSSIOn. 
one melUbershlp of the Board (If Revenue, one Com
missionership of Dlvlillon, one Under Secretaryship to 
Government, one Secretaryship to the Board of Revenue
should be exoluded from the hl:lt of reserved appoint
ments, and should he held by members of the provmcial 
servIce. With one exceptIOn, nowhere are these apa 
pomtments held by members of the proVlnoial servioe. 
In the North-West Provmces the Seoretaryship to the 
BOIl.1'd of Revenue is held by a memberof the provmOlel 
l!ervlC6. As members of the statutory and provwOIal 
services draw two.twds of the salary attached to tbe 
reserved posts, when they hold such posts, there would 
be oonsidera~le saving by giving fuller effect to the 
recommendation of the Publio Servioe Commission. On . 
the Bengal establishment there are 267 civilIans 
including members of the sta.tutory and provinoiai 
Ber"VlCe, holding civil service appointments, of whom 24-
8re IndIans, and 2~ are Europeans The monthly 
sa.laries, inoludUlg ellowanoes drawn by the Indians, 
Come up to B,s. 30,000; those drawn by the Europeana 
Come np tl! Re. 4,00,000 in round numbers. In the 
same way ~ the Fohce Department, the higher ap
tomtments m Bengal are practIcally monopohsed l:Iy 

.uropellJl8r though the Publio Service Commission 
distmotly reoommended (page 120 of the .Report) .. that. 
:: endeavl:!urs should be made to introduOfl 8 reasonable 

proportIon of IlAtlve oflioeJ'l!, doe regard being always 
.. ha.d to the effiolenc), oC the service." IncludUlg the 
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Caloutta Polioe, there are 108 of these appointments, 
from the post of, supermtendents and upwards. Of 
these, 101 appointments are held by Europeans, and 
seven only by natives of Inilia. The monthly salaries,. 
mcludmg allowanoes of the European employes, oome 
up to 60,000 Rs. m round numbers; the monthly salaries 
of the native employes come up to Re. 3,000 m round. 
numbers. In this connexion I may 'mention, that a 
competitive exammatlOn is held in Oalcutta, and another 
11:1 London, for recrUitment to the hlgher offices in the 
pohce. From these examinations natives of Inilia are 
excluded, although there IS nothing to prevent their 
appeanng a.t the open competitive examinations for the 
Indlan ClVlI SerVlce, proVlded, of course, they comphed 
mth the necessary terms and conilitlOns. 

19,324 .Axe they a.bsolutely forbidden P-Absolutely 
excluded; and I asked a questlOn m Council, and they 
sald that those were the orders of the Government of 
India. 

19,325. (Sir James PBile.) But these examinations are 
to cbtam the number of Enghshmen reqmred for that 
servioe. When you invite tenderslfor one article, you'do 
not expeot to ha.ve another P-But why should natues of 
Indla. be excluded from these appomtments; it. is oon
trary to the terms of the Queen's proclamation, and. 
the promise of equality we received m regard to other 
appomtments.' 

19,326. They oannot hold the appointments which' 
Enghshmen are holdmg, but they may hold other similar 
appOlntments; no order has been passed that they are 
not to be supermtendents of pohce P-Tl:.ese are ap
pomtments relatmg to ilistriot and assistant superm
tendents of Police. Natlves of Inilia are permitted to 
be district aDd assistant supel'intendents, ILnd I ask why 
should they be excluded from the eXammatlOn for 
recrmtment to these offices P 

19,327. Beoause you are holding the examinatlOn to 
obtam tha.t proportion of Englishmen whom you want; 
you do not glVe the whole of those appomtments to 
natives j they are partly held by Europeans and partly 
by natives, and to obtain the Enghsh proportlOn you. 
hold the exammatlOn P-That means that a' raolal 
quahficatlOn is mtroduoed into these appOlntments. 

19,328. You want a oertain proportlOn of Englishmen 
in those appomtments, and to get that _proportlOn Y01l. 
hold a oompetltlve examination for Englishmen r
There IS nothing which says that a. certam propurtlOn 
of these appomtments should be held by natives ;, it lS' 
only a question pf quahfioation. There is nothing saId 
either by the Publlo Sel'Vloe Commission or- by the 
Government of Ind1a to the effect that .a. certam propor
tlOn mnst be held by Europeans; I am not aware of any 
rule which would Justify any order, of that bnd. 

19,329. It must be obVlous that Europeans are 
wanted for those appointments P - They might he 
nommated the same way as natives of Inilia are 
nommated. 

19,330. What is your injuryP If we want certam 
Enghshmen to hold certain posts, and if the Govern-· 
ment ehooses to hold 'a oompetltlve exammation to 
obtain those Englishmen for those posts, where is your 
inJury P-My obJectlOn IS a two-fold one. In the first 
place, the bulk of the appomtments are held by 
Europeans, and then you appoint effete, worn-out, 
dllapldated inspectors of police to be district and, 
assistant supermtendents of pohoe. 

19,331. Effete natives P-Ye9, that is an absolute fact. 
19,332. Is not that a very good reason for haVlng 

some Englishmen among them P-That 1S a. very gOOQ 
reason why they should be admitted to these examma.
tions, so tha.t young men might oome forward and show 
that they possessed the necessary quallfioations. 

19,333. Then you should recommend the Government 
to have a. separate exammatlon for natIves P-I would, 
have an exammatlOn both for natlves and for Enghsh
men. Have what intellectual and moral quahficatlons 
you please, but let there be absolute equahty, and no 
raclal dlsablhty 

19 334. (Mr. Owi.ne.) You mean, have the examinations 
sim~lta.r.eouBly in the two countrIes P-Exactly, simul-
taneously. ' , 

19,335. (Ohairman) Your oontention is that thet'e· 
ought; to be ne bar put between the Europeans and the 
natives P-Precisely BO, my Lord. 

19,3~6. And you are opposed to keeping oertam 
quahties of employment for Europeans P-Iam opposed. 
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) You would not object .s!) 
19,887. (14,.. 001Wtne~rlain proportion, say one.thU'd 

much, perhaps, .to a c , d to be Europeans, or one. 
oftha offiCials bemg re~upre I would not object If there 
half, as the case 1I1ay e -I would not object to that. 
was reasonable adJustment't 't is pra.ctlCal exclUSIOn, 
bUj :~a\~s P~~::tl U::::~I;' 10bJect to, and what 1I1y 
::untrymen object to. .' to 

19,338. (Mf'. NfWf'oji.) And all the highest appom 
1I1ent are reserved to Europeans P-J ust so. 

o rtne ) You were speaking of these 
19,339. (Mf'. :ants.!uperintendentB of pohce-are 

Bf::CII~J. ~PP~d Europeans and natives P-There are 
t ey In tm ~d 101 Europeans, as I have ~ald, and :hven n~tIvofs that is that cases of burglary, cases of 

e res d cases of murder, are constantly takmg ~eft, and the absence of de*ective abilIty IS, notol'lous. 
p aceiy~ecause there are these heads of pohce who are 
IllWp uamted with the language, manners. 
~~d~=~t:=~f the country. There seems to be DC) 

reason for this exclusion on ~e ground of race, {or the 
d' triet and asSIstant supermtendeDts of pohee have 
d~~e their work admirably, and one of them reC/lntl~ 
metin uIShed himself by the capture .of a nmn~er 0 daCOI~, as will be seen from the followmg report In the 
newspapers :- .. A t t '" 

.. :Babu Girindra Ohunder MukerJI, BSIS an IOuper • 
.. intendent of the :Bengal Police, had an encountlll" 
II With five dacoits on the road connectmg Ichhapore 
" and Shamnagar on Saturday night. The ,dacolts 
" attacked the coachman of the ,h~ckney carrIage in 
.. whIch the police officer was drlVIng from Nalhatty 
II to Ba.rrackpore at 1I1Ic1ni~ht. Hearmg the nOIse, he 
" jumped out of the carrIage, and caught the men. 
" They were then placed inside the carrIage and 
.. brought to the :Barrackpore pohce station. They 
" WIll be tried by the Deputy Magistrate of Barasel.," 
Further the exclusion of natives of IndIa from th& 
examina.'tions to which I have referred, i.s m direct 
confhct with the terms of the ProclamatIOn of Bel' 
Majesty of the 1st November 1858, which, in clear and 
emphatIC terms, laid down th~t merl~ was to be the 8?le 
test of qualificatIOn for office 111 IndIa, and that Indian 
subjects of Whatever race or creed, were to be freely 
admitted to all offices, the duties of whloh they were 
quahfied by their ability, education,' and integrIty duly 
to discharge. In :Bengal, burglaries and other offences 
against property are believed to bo on the increase. 
and the people of :Bengal attribute t.his parlly to the 
want of deteotive power in the European heads of 
the Distrlot Police, and to their want of famIlIarity 
with our oustoms and langnage. It is a notorlous fact 
that a dlstrict IlUperintendent of police is unable, through 
h18 ignorance of the language of the people, to mquire 
into the ordmary cases of theft and burglaz'y, and the 
larger employment of Indians m the pohce would. 
therefore, add to the efficiency of the faroe, whzle 
reducing the total expendIture. 

19,340. (Sir W. Wedaerb'U'/"n) It leads to the 
Europeans heing very 1I1uch in the hands of theIr 
subordmates r-EntirelY, and that accounts for the 
corruption which prevalls in the police department. 

19,341. (C'kamnan.) I do not qUlte follow. If these 
appoIntments were in the hands of Dat1'l'es, why 
should they 1I1ake the subordinate officers pure P-For 
t~e SImple reason that they would exerClile a most; 
VIgorous control over them-far more VIgorous than 
could be exercised by Europeans. A natIve head of 
a department would know much more about the 
SUbordInates than a. European head would be expected 
to kno!"; hEl would know their language, and would 
e~me m~ contact Wlth the people, would be intimate 
WIth th8U' habIts, and 80 forth; he would exerCIse a. 
much more vigorous oontrol-other thmgs belUg equal 
-over native subordinates than a European could be 
expected to do .• In the PublIc Works Department we 
find the Ilame thing. There are 69 appOlntments lU 
the lluperior establIshment in :Bengal, of which 53 are 
held by Europeans, and 16 are held by IndIans The 
total monthly salaries, inclUding allowances di";wu by 
the Europeans, come up to Rs. 49 000 in round 
numbers, the monthly salaries paid to th~ In'dians COme 
up to Rs. 6,000 in round numbers. In the 0 ium 
Depa.rt1l1ent, excluding the opium agents and fJto 
B~erlDtendents, who are covenanted CIVIl and medlc;I C airs belonging to the Indian MedIcal and IndIan 

lVI ernce, we find there are 27 sub.deputy 0 ium 
:::~:gt:isted ,und del' five grades III the civlllfat Qt 

eSI eney, corrected up to 1st Ja.nuary 
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1897. Together their salaries come up to Rs.17,60(). 
not a Bingle native of Indla ha.s a place in these grades. 
although the Public Service ComlnlBsion recommended 
•. equahty of treatment of all olasses of Her Majesty's 
BubJeots "In regard to their appointment to offioes in. 
this department. Out of 44 Assistant Sub-Deputy 
Agents, there are onlT nine who are natives of Indla. 
Thell" monthly salaries oome up to Rs., 2 25.0 The 
monthly salaries paid to the European empioy~ come 
up to Rs. 10,400. With regard to the employment ot 
natives of India in the Customs Department, ,it may 
not be out of place to qnote the remarks of Sll" Oharles 
Trevelyan :-" There are whole classes of employment '" 
said Sir Charles Trevelyan, .. for Which the natives ar~ 
.. speolally qualified. The natives' are specially 
.. quahfied for rAvenue functions. 'The whole of the 
.. appomtments in the Oustoms' might be filled by 
.. natives." But what are the faots P With one 
exoeption, the superior appointments in, the Cnstom!! 
Departmt'nt iII Oalcutta are filled by Europeans 'l'heil' 
total monthly salaries come up to Rd. 12,360. There is 
not a singls Hindoo or Mohammedan name to be found 
among the offioers ot' the (Preventive Servioe, although 
the Publio Service Commission recomDlended that 
" there is no ground for the exclusion of qualified 
.. candidates of any race from the appraiser's or the 
.. preventive branohes of the department." The Publio 
Service Commission point out that'~ native Christians 
.. in Bombay have been employed in the Preventive 
" Service, while a Bramin Preventive Officer m Madras 
~, is admJ.j;tedly efficient, and in' discharging his duties 
" has experienced no difficulty owing to his race" 
(page 97. Public Service OommIssion Report). I ha.ve 
been informed that a Parsl gentleman: so effiCIently 
performed his duties as an appr&lser in the Bombay 
Customs Department that he -was asked by the 
authorities after he had retired OD pension to '1'e-joi'fIJ 
his appointment on the passmg of the recent TarIff 
Act Imposing duties bn imported goods. 

With regard to the medical aervices (Bengal), in 1877 
there were 67 oommissioned medical officer~, of whom 
five were Indians. There were, m addition to the 
above, 28 lIDcovenanted medical officers; of these seven 
were apothecaries (all Europeans), and three were 
Indiana. In 1887 there were 62 oommissioned medlca.l 
officers, of whom only six were Indians. There were 
29 uncovenantt'd medical officers, of whom only four 
were natives of India, the other 25 were Europea.ns and 
Eurasians (13 apothecaries and 12 non-military medical 
mt'n). 'I'here were 142 assistant surgeons. In 1897 
there were 66 commiSSIoned medical officers, of whom 
only four were Indiarul. Thus practically the number 
of commissioned officers on the Bengal estabhshment 
who were natives of India remamed statlOnary for a 
period extending over 20 years, from 1877 to 1897; in 
fact, the number in 1897 wa.s slIghtly less. In 1897 
there were 36 uncovenanted Civil medical officers, of 
whom only four were Indians; the rest were Europeans 
and Eurasians ; 25 were apothecaries, and Beven non. 
mllitary Europeans. The total amount of monthly 
pay drawn by the commissioned officers in 1897 was 
Re. 66,024, out of which the four Indians get 
Rs. 3,870 per month. There are 138 assistant surgeons, 
all Indiana, drawing a salary of Rs. 26,296 among them. 
Thus it will be seen that the 62 European 'commis· 
sioned officer's draw more than double the salary of all 
the asslsta.nt surgeons irl Bengal put together, whose 
number, it should be remarked, is double the number 
of the commi$sioned officers. Roughly spea.king, the 
European establishment, superior and subordinate. costs 
about Rs. 75,000 a month; the native Bubol'dina.te 
establishment, consisting of' 138 assistaDt surgeons. 
costs about Rs 26,000 a month. The European esta
blishment thus costs about 75 per cent., the native 
25 per cent. It wIll also be seen that, while the 
number of a:(lothecanes holding the higher appoint. 
ments ha.s Increased by over 300 per cent.. the 
number of na.tives of India employed has actually 
decrea~ed. There is a distinct tendency to put the 
apothecaries, who are now called assistant mihtary 
surgeons, over the heads of Indian assistRnt surgeons, 
although their medical trainlDg is inferior to that of 
the Indian assistant surgeons. Appomtments have 
been taken away from the Indian assistant ~urge~nli 
and given to the mlhtary assistant surgeqna. Their 
statuB has been Improved. They begin on a salary of 
75 rupees a month. The assistant surgeons begin on 
50 rupees a month as supernumeraries. The payor 
the asSIstant surgeons waa fixed about 60 years ago as 
follows :-Third grade, Rs. 100 j second grade, Rs.150'; 

. I 87300-Ev:.46,' K 
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Rs 200 There aTe, besides, a feW' 
and first grade, ts ';'hicb carry a higher plary. The 
pri!'e aI'P

l 
olntme:uuns unchanged after 60 years, not

BC&iO 0 pay re sented to the Govern-
'Ifltbstan~:~ ~ha~t~~::'tl'::andw.g lIhat th~ pal or 
lBent on eIr e . d' . 1 d utlve serVIceS has 
the subordmate Jt1 ICla h an a.:ec the fa.<lt that the 
been raised aDd 1I0twlt stan g . 1£' • h' the 

f food h&lllIlore than doubled Itse Wit m f 
pnce 0

0 
ars While the highl)" paid officers 0 

~8! 6 ~~t ~eive exchange compensatlon allowance. 
it °lser:emarkable that thiS deserVIng class of uuilan 

ub11c servants should continue to draw a scale of pay 
thich was fixed for them 60 years ago. . 

19342 Now 'you aTe going to deal With the re-
or ~isaiion of Medical Department P - Yes. The 
m~cal service lBay be so orgamsed all tl? lead ~ con
siderable economy without interfermg WIth efficl!lncy. 
There are at present (J nly 1896) abont J75 commlss.loned 
medical officers in Bengal, besides 25 military assIstant 
Burgeons who have received honorary comml~sIons. 
Of the medlcnl officers who have received theu com
misSIons in Eng1e.nd about one·half are employed .OD. 

mIlItary duties, mamly in mih~ .charge of Jl&tIve 
regiments. The remainder are In ~IVII employ. ~h~ 
medical charge of a na~lve Teglment may,. Wit 
advantage, be held by a native mllttary assistant 
eurgeon, instead of the more expensive commissioned 
European medical officer. At presen~, to each native 
regiment (as wen a.a to each detached WIng or squadron) 
beSides one commissioned medical officer, one 01" 
generallY two hospital assistants are attached for duty. 
Tltase last receive a medteal training in vernacular fo,. 
tbree years-commence tbeir dutIes on. as. 20.a month 
-reacbmg the maximum of Rs. 80 durIng theIr ser~lee 
of 82 years. The commiSSIOned (European) JIledl~al 
officer, when in charge of a regiment, commences WIth 
a mmlmum of B.s. 386 per month, plas on the avera:ge 
12 per cent. on hIS pay as exchange compeneatl~n 
allowauce. 1n a cavalry regtment he draws ~s. 66 In 
additloa for horse allowance. The pay Increases 
accordmg to the leugth of serVice, and there is nothing 
to pi event hun from holdIng the medical ~harge of a 
regIment for the entIre penod of we serVIce. Thus, 
after 20 years' serVIce, he draws R@. 1000 per month, 
e:tcluslve of allowances, for dOIng the same work for 
which he recelvAd Rs. 386, plus allowance when be 
]oinl'd the service. I submit there is no Jlecessity for 
'keeplng up such an expenfllve system fOT tbe following 
reasons :-The dU~Ies of a milItary medical officer are 
of two kIDde, first, sach as those that devolve upon 
him lD cantonments, and those that he 18 called upon to 
perform In war tIme. In cantonments the average 
dally Sick III a regimental hospItal is nnder 4 per cent. 
of the strength That IS, In a regiment of between 800 
or 900 men, the number of SICk sepoys present lD 
hospital rarely exceeds 20 or 25. In a cavalry regiment 
tbe number is considerably less. The ca.aes, as a rule. 
are mostly of a trIVIal nature, and can be easIly treated 
by a properly qualified native aSSIstant Burgeon. I 
consider It as unnecessary waste of money to pay 800 
Clr 1.000 Rs. a month to look after 20 sick sepoys, most 
of "hom are in hospital for very tnfling complaints. 
As for the BritIsh officers attached to a natIve regi
ment, I would suggebt that they and their famIlies may 
be looked after by an officer of the Army Medical I::ltaff·. 
ExceptIng in the Punjab frontier and Assam there is 
always a detachment of BrItish troops wherever native 
reglmen~ are statIOned. The Army MAdieal Staff 
officer III medical charge of the Bntlsh troops can, for 
a small addttlOnal consideratlOu, look aflier the BrItish 
officers and theIr famlhes. On the Punjab frontiers 
there ~Te gener'!'Uy two native regiment!; WIth a battery 
of artIllery statIoned at one place. The senior medical 
officer also performs the duties of the CivIl surgeon of 
the statIon. I would say that one ATmy MedIcal 
Sta.ft' officer, With a sufficient number of natlve assistant 
sargeons, can perform all the duties just as well and 
far more inexpensively than what obtains at present. 
As for the medtcal service in war tIme, It is admItted 
that the presenb arrangement IS unsatisfactory. The 
greatest difficulty IS experIenced to obtam a sufficient 
Dlnnber of medIcal officers. The only alternatIve is to 
engage a large number of commiSSIoned medIcal officers, 
for whom, as I have shown above, there is hardly any 
,!,"ork duriLg peace tIme. The remedy I would suggest 
ll! that a 'lUffi~I8nt number of native mlbtary asbJBtant 
surgeons may be trained iu tbe cuuntry, paId on the scale 
of cIvIl.asslstant Burgeons, and Who will perform all the 
~£esslonal duties. the admirustrative portion of them 

,?left w experienced officers of the Army Medical 
Sta. In place of the present system of Imperfectly 
lu&hfied hospItal assistants, and a limited number of 
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very highly paid commissioned medioal officers, there 
will be a. large' number of properly qualified men who 
wIll, for aU practical purposes, be quite equal to their 
dutIes dul'ing peace or war. The present Clvil medical 
system is open to greater obJectIOn. A civil surgeon. 
of a dlstrlOt is 8uppo~ed to look after one or two 
hospitals at the head-quarters ot' a district. Generally 
speaking he is in charge of the distrICt jail, not only as 
'I!. medical officer but as Its superintendent. He is the 
lSupermtendent of vaccmation for the district as well as 
samtary adviser to the head of the district. ThiS by no 
means finIshes the categury of his duties. A lunatic 
asylum, a leper asylum, or a bhnd asylum-sometimes 
all tbree-are thrown m the lot. He IS also responsible 
for the meteol'oioglcl,1 returns of hiS dIsLrlct. First, as 
to bospltal work. AL places hke Benares, Agra, 
Lucknow, the ciVil surgeon IS supposed to look, after 
over 125 beds m the dItferent hospitals scattered through 
the town; while at Jessore, Farldpur, Noakhaly, the 
'number of beds varies between 10 and 12. It wJll 
'Strike most people that 125 patients are more than' 
what can be properly attended to by a smgle medical 
officer, and, that looking after five or SIX; patients Ill, 
hospital IS hardly exhaustive work for one medical man. 
-But such is the curious anomaly of the system that no~ 
only the same emoluments are received by the two 
medIcal officers so drll'erently sltuated,but the ono who 
has almost nommal work to do can, by the present 
~rrangement, draw more pay than hiS mfimtely more 
hard-worked oonfrere. To do away With all these 
anomahes, and for the better management of hospitals, 
I would suggest, and I beheve the time has arrived to 
carry out the snggestlOn, that the system which, I 
understand, obtalllB m England may be partially 
adopted in India. There is a large number of properly 
qualIfied independent medICal men tramed m India as 
well as in Europe, who wIll accept the post of honorary 
1!urgeons and physimans in the large hospitals at the 
head-quarters of the provinces and distrICts. As to tl!e 
fitness of the IndIans to hold such appointments r 
would point to the Campbell Hospital, Calcutta, to the 
comparative hst of surgical operatIOns performed by 
commissioned European medical officers and Indian 
ciVil assistant surgeons, as well as, to the few ludian 
commIsslOued medical officers who have been permlttea 
to hold Civil appomtments. In large towns there iii 
generally a hospital for Europeans exclusively. At all 
these places there are highly quahfied IDdependent 
European medlCal practitIOners, who, I am sure, Will 
be only too glad to offer their servICes gratUitously to 
auch mstltutions As for the hospItals for IndIans, I 
wonld suggest the appomtment of honorary pbysJOIans 
and surgeons may be left lD the hands of the munici
palities or other local bodIes. All the hospitals suffer 
for want of funds. The Inspector.General of CIVIl 
Hospitals, North-Western ProvJDces, observbs, ill hIS 
trienmal report, endmg 31st December 1895 (page 20) 
" As a consequence of the want of mean~, many ciVil 
.. surgeons not only find the greatest difficulty in 
.. meetlllg the demands for the most ordmary and 
.. inexpensive medwmes, but have also to defer or 
.. abandon the purchase of necessary mstrnments." 
Proper diet, whIch 18 such an Important factor In tbe 
treatment ,,£ dIseases, IS supposed to be adequately 
supphed at the average cost of 1 anna per dIet 
(page 55, North-Western ProvlDce Tnenmal Report, 
and page 93, Annual Report of the DISpenSal'les m the 
PunJab, for '1895). At some places. such as Jhelum and 
Pmd Dadan Khan, that modest amount lB supposed to 
be qUite large enough to meet the expenses of even two 
dIets. When it 18 conSIdered that the average famme 
diet costs about 2 annas per head, the, snm expended ill 
Lhe nourIshment of Sick patIents in the IndIan hORpltale 
cannot be open to the accusation of wanton waste. At 
the Ramsay Hospital, at Naim Tal, which IS a hospital 
for Europeans, tbe average costoC each diet is Rs. 3. Q. 9. 
(page 75, Trlenmal Report of the Dispensaries of 
North-Western Province, endmg 1895), whICh shows 
what is supposed to be the proper expense for a sick 
dIet; and toe contrast between this diet and that 
allowed to the sick native of India IS striking. 

19,343-5. (Sir D. Stewart.) You say that there is only 
an anna expended on the diet of patients in an hospital 
which you quote P-Yes, I have got the figures IIlld,the 
returns too. 

19,346. Are you aware that those patients are allowed, 
to have their own meals, with the. sanction of the 
doctor-anything they like P-I am not aware of that. I 
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f oh a nle' but at any rate that 
am not awareha° 8Uwhioh the hospitllolwonld incur OD would be a c rge, 
that acouunt. . 

19,347. But are you aware that the hratiei~~ :~: 

:~~~1Iol t:n:~:~c:~ ~et'h~ !~t,!l1fficerein ~harge P 
.!I was not aware of that. 

19,348. It is the fact P - That would apply to 
Europeans too' 

(Sw D StewaIrl) No; Europeans are dieted by ~gu. 
lation' ~atlves hltve any food that they 1I.ke, pronded 
that the dooto .. does not oppose it. If the. doctor pre
scribes a particular diet for them, they get It, ~hatevl!r 
it is' medical officers have the power to give their 
patle~ts what they like. . 

(Mr. Na.oroji.) What he has is paid for by the patlent 
himself. 

19,349. (Sw D. Stewart.) Yes, but. Europelloll~ ~ 
sub'ected to hospital stoppages P-(W~tneB' .-~In.g 
h", ~ ,tatement.) Suoh being the state of thmgs, It IS 
hi hly uneconomical to keep np a large number of 
m!iltary medical officers at an enormou.s ~08t. In B~me 
hospitals the pay alone of the commissioned medical 
offioer comes up to more than the comhin~d expense~ of 
assistants menia.l establishment, mechcmes, surgtcal 
inBtrume~ts and dieliing of aU the hospitals and dls
pensaries of the entire district. .As, for instal!ce, the 
total expenditure durmg 1895 stood thu~ In the 
following distriots in the North Western Provmces:-

Rs. a. p. 
Almora • 5082 2 5, page 51} Triennial 
Debra Duu • 6582 1 3, page 59 Report endmg 
Etwah - - 5806 14 11, page 63 1895. 

If the abovl! were in oharge of It surgeon-captain, his 
pay would come up to Rs. 6,600 a year, exclusive of 
exchange compensation allowance. By I'dopting the 
method here suggested there would be a considerable 
saving of expense. 

There are 23 superior aI'pointments ill the Forest 
Department. With a single exception they are all held 
by Europeans. The monthly salanes drawn by the 
European members of the Forest Service come up to 
Rs. 12,100; the salary drawn by the single Indian 
meIP.ber of the sE'rviee IS Rs. 300 a month. The pubho 
service recommended that II that the staff should be 
" divided into an Impenal and proVlncial branches, 
f· and that as in the Imperial Oivil SerVice the Imperial 
.. branch of the Forest Servite should bl) a cory. d'eUte 
" limited to the number of officers necessary to fiU the 
.. superIor controllmg appOintments, and suoh a 
t' proporhon of the ASSistant Oonservator's posts as 
" will ensure a complete traimng of the junior officers." 
" They further recommended that ilie Gov8mment 
.. should keep lD view the pohcy of training in IndIa 
" men quaMed to take charge of the higher adminis
" trative appollltments, so as to avoid. as far as 
.. posBlble, the necessltT, for expllolldmg the Imperial 
II branch of the serVice.' From the facts stated above 
it does not appear that any serious effort has been mad~ 
to train natives. of India s~ that they might take 
Ilharg~ of the hlgh~r IlppolDtzuents; for, with one 
exception, these appomtments are filled by Enropeans. 

19,~50. (SW James Peile) You CQuld not all at once 
substItute natIves for Europeans I before the :native 
could be traIned, BOmeti~e must elapse '-But that was 
10 years ago. The Pubhc Servioe Oommissionreported 
m 1886, and now it is 1897. 

(Sw ;JameB Peile.) The report may have been 10 
rears ago, but when were the orders issned P-I suppose 
Ip the conrse of a year's time. 

19,351. :r'hey would take a little more time tha th 't 
~m Ilfra~d P-I was looking over these apPoint!en~s' 

e. appomtment held by the Indian is that of ext • 
AsSistant Conservator; extra Assistant Conservator :: 
not one of the Covenanted appointments. 

19,352. He may not have been fit for an thO 
at the time P-But there may be other ~ati~ more 
AsSIstant Oonservators' what was th extra 
oth~r natives being appointed to the poer:.

t
.to Pfreven* 

AsSIstant Conservators pIlon 0 extra 

to l~~tr~!':dP~i~e time f0har a rule of that character 
_1 years ve elapsed, and th 

IS Ow.y one native employed in the de ere 
1ea,a 188ms to be a suffiCient time. Partmenll. Ten 
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19,354. (Mr. Nao'l'7lJi.) Is, any '801Tangement ma.de to 
tram natIves to ooouPY the hIgher posts P-There are 
native rangers, and appointments of that kind, but the 
reoommendation of the Pubho Servioe ComIDlttee had 
referenoe to the hIgher appomtments. 

19,355. Are they tramed for it P-I do not think they 
are tramed for It. 

~9,356. (Ohawm,/1m •. ) Do you know that they are not 
beIng tramed ii-I aun not aware that anybody is being 
trained for that office of a conservator. 

19,357. What is the method by which the Europeans 
are obtaIned; where are they obtained P-By oompeti
~)lve exanllnations held m this country. 

19,358. And there is no oompetltive eXaInination 
lleld in IndIa P-None. 

] 9,359. And you do not know, if I understand you, 
-of any means by wruch acoess is given to the natIves to 
these higher employments P-None, that I know of. 

19,360. (Sir Jwmes Pe1ole.) Are they not trained at 
-Cooper's Hill College P-Aiter an examinatlOn, as I 
understand. 

19,361. After a preliminary examination they are 
trained there P-Yes 
, 19,362. Are natIves excludedP-I think so, but I do 
not venture to put It forward fqr tbis reason: the latest 
~ules are that all natural-born British subJects of Her 
Majesty are to be appointed to these offices. I asked 
Sir Romash Chunder Mltter, late officiatmg ChIef 
JustIce, as to what was meant by .. natural-born Britlsh 
subJects," and he thought' the examlllation was con
fined only to Europeans. But I should not like to 
make that statement untIl I feel more sure about it ; 
but that IS the new rule, and I have oommented upon 
that rule upon those hnes-that It seems very lIkely 
that the natives of IndIa are excluded. The words of
the RegulatlOns regarding the IndIan CIVIl ServIce were, 
.. any natural born subJect;" here It IS "all natural 
born Britiih, subJects," therefore, the inference seems 
to be that we are to be excluded. But I want to take 
mor-e advice about it before I put forward a statement 
ltll::e that. 

19,363. (Mr. Mow1Yray.) Who were these regulations 
drawn up by P-By the India Office, I suppose. 

19,364.. Do they come from the Government of IndIa P 
-Trus appeared In the Gazette of India. 

19,365. In IndIa itself-not issuing from the IndIa 
Office !'~I read It in India ltself, in the G1l.zette of 
IndIa. 

19,366. (01wIV,..,OOi1/o) We pass on now to the Educa
tional SerVlce P - Yes. The Educn.tional Service in 
Bengal, which has recently been re-organised, has 
given rise to much dlssaiasfaction. Under the orders 
'Of the Secretary of State "the Department is to be 
" dIVIded broadly into-(a} the superIor serVlce, and (b) 
" the subordmate serVIce. The former will conSIst of 
.. two branches, one including all poats to be filled by 
" persons appointed in England. which will be called 
" • the Indian Educational Service,' and the other 
.. including all posts to he filled by recruitment in 
.. IndIa, which will be known as 'the Provincial 
.. Educational Service.' The IndIan Educational Ser-' 
.. vice will conSIst of 27 officers. The ProVlllcial 
" Service is to conSIst of 104 omcera." The recruItment 
for the Indian Educational Service takmg place m 
England, it need hardly be observed that natIves of 
IndIa wIll have lIttle or no chance of appointment to 
the superior grade. Indeed, it would seem, from the 
orders of Government, that natives of Indm, WIth 
degrees from the univerSItIes of England, Scotland, 
and Ireland, are now to be admItted only to the 
ProvinCIal ServIce, for we find the following laid doWJl 
in th\l scheme as sanctioned by the Secretary of State: 
The ProvinCIal Educational Service IS to consist of 104 
officers, as follows .--

I) Inspectors of schools. 
10 ASSIstant inspectors. 
7 Prmcipals, and 

51 Professors of colleges. 
24 Head masters of collegIate and ~raining 

schools. I 
7 Others~ including the (1) assistant superin.

tendent, 8,ud the {2} head master of the 
Total 104. school of art, (3) the personal assistant to 

the DIrector of Public Instruction, and (4) 
supernumerary appointments (profeMsor
shIps) to be filled by Indlan gentlemen 
WIth degrees from the universltles of 
England, Scotland, and Ireland, or bl 
Premchand Roychand students. 

1 S7300.-Ev. 46. L 
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concluding word. of the extract which 1 haV'tJ' 
~:ted supports the VIew which I. have put forwa~df 
q th t it appears to be the intention of the r!'solutlon 
::~nfi~e the employment of InduloIl'l practically to- the 
ProVlDcml Servioe. 

19,367. Does that followP YOllssy,1Ir8't of all, that 
it will be seen from the orders of the Government. tha& 
natives are now to be admitted only te the ProvlDclal 
ServlCe and theD you follow by giving the ProvlDcml 
Educational Service .. to be filled by indIan genlilemen 
.. With degrees from the umverslties of England, Sco~ 
"land. and Ireland, or by: Premcband Roychand 
.. students P "-That IS an Indian degree. 

19,368. Are they Indians P-They are all Indians. 
19,369. The studenh P-That is so; the whole ~eBolu. 

tlOn IS that appointments in the PrOVInCllU Service are 
to be given to Indian gentlemen possesslDg degrees 
from the univerSities of England, Scotland, aud Ireland 

19 370. The whole of the 104 are P-If your Lordship 
will 'take the members of the Provincial SerVIce, they 
would, for the mo~t part, be Indians, I expect. 

19371. I do not see that there is anything there P
That IS the pOint to which I want to call your Lordship'S 
attention, VIZ., that these professorships in the Pro. 
VInClal Service are to be filled by Indian gentlemen 
WIth degreos from the universities of England; that is 
the pOint. 

19.372. (Mr. Naoroji.) They are all included in the 
seven P-Yes, they are all included in the seven. There 
is abRolutely no reason for this exclUSIOn, wheu It is 
borne lD mlDd that Indian gentlemen m the Educa
tional Service. With degrees from the English uni. 
verslties, have attamed to the distinction which has 
been achieved by men lIke Dr. BOlle and Dr. P. C. Roy. 
1.'hey are able to hold their own agalDst any English
man in the particular departments In which they bav!' 
lton dlstlllCtlOn; but In future, nnder the operatIOn of' 
the new scheme, men h~e them will be relegated to 
the ProvinCIal Service. 

19,373. (SiIr James Peile.j What would be the parti. 
cular dtsadvantage of their bemg in the ProvIncial 
Serv)('eP-It is an inferior service, With Inferior pay. 

19,374. You mean the pay is lower f-Yes, and the 
distlDction too. 

19,375. That is to say, they ~re cheaper '-The 
PrOVInCIal Service is cheaper. 

19.376. That is one of the great advantages that 
Mr. NaoroJI has been impressmg upon us &8 to be 
obtamed by the employment of natives P-PreClsely. 

19,377. Why do you objectP-I do not object to the 
Provmcial Service as a serVIce, but we say why should 
~he elite a.nd the best of our men be sent; to thIS 
mfenor serVIce. whIle you have a. superior serVlce 
practlCally exclUSively for Enropeans P 

19,378. It is not a question of inferior or superior 
serVlce, ~ut a question of pay P-It is a questlOn of paIr 
and dlstmctlon. '" 

19,379 It has been impressed upon lts that the great 
advantage o{ employing natives would be the Savina' 
of pay P-I entirely accept that view, but in thl~ 
matter I. say that up tIll now we had an educational 
serVice m the SUperIor grade of which natIves of I d a 
had a place; now you make rulelf the effect of Whl:h 
would be practically to exclude them. I think that 
grievance. IS .. 

19,380. (Ohatt'lnan) How do you arrive at that P I 
;iVlll expla.m tbat presently. In the first place. 11; IS laid 

o,,!n that the recru.ltment to the supenor grade shall 
ordm~y be made In England for the supenor serVice _ 
secon y .. that tbe Indian gentlemen Who may obtal~ 
t:~eesp,rom ~ngh8h umversltles will be appOinted 

t e rOVIncial Servzce. Puttmg the two tih 
together, the conclUSion is irreSistible that w mg. 
be ~Jegated te the ProvinCial ServIce and e toarethta~ 
servzce alone. '. 

19,381. (SiIr James Peile) I think that is rf tl 
correct. I should like to ask th' Is pe ec y 
read the report ofthe Commis~! jI~V er:'ca!'f:n;Cu 

19,382. They distirgulshed between the tw ] . 
of professors, or rather between the sub' 0 c 8BBes 
they taught. The natIve gentlentlln on the be;::: lJh!ch 
qUite agreed that Englishmen to DUSSlon 
for such subJects as EnglIsh 11:: ~UI l~dtspensab)e 
~:t kmd, whereas they pOInted :~a~n fo!h:~h~ 

!.les and SCience, and one Or two other matters, it 



'Was quite possible to find natives who were sufficiently 
cefficient P-Yes. 

19,38!! . .A division was therefore made, namely, that 
the Enghshmt'n, who were indispensable for teaching 
iEnglish hterature and the like, should be appointed In 
England to the Indian educational serVice, while' 
natlves, who are competent to teach mathematics and 
so on, should be appointed to the Provincial Service 
in India P-I have not the smallest objection to the 
employment of a considerable elementol Englishmenm 
~he higher Edo.cational Service; but what I complain 
()f is this, that the effect of this rule would be com
jpletely to exclude my c01llltrymen who are properly 
quahfied kom that grade. 

19,384. I should rather put it, that temporarily yollX' 
'Countrymen are excluded from professor's chairs, which 
they are not competent to fill at present P-Is there 
any professlOnal chair 'Connected with electrical science 
which Dr. 1. C. Bose is not qualified to fill P 

19,385. That is one of the Ohairs which was considered 
by the CommlSsion as bemg one which natlves were 
competent to fill P-l understand the Government o~ 
Bombay has lald down the prmciple that a professor 
Ul science ought to be brought out f.rom .Illngland. 

1:9,386. I am not aware of thll.tP-Yes; my friend. 
:Mr. Gokhale, has glven me this mforma,t\on., 

19,387. I think you are mistakenP-At any rate, that 
is my informatIOn. 

19,388, We have got Mr. Nalgamvala. in Bombay at 
the present timeP-Under these rules, or under the old 
rules II 

19,389~ You informed me of the rule, otherwise I am 
not aware of it P-,-My complalut IS that here are these 
-orders laid down, the effect of which orders would be, 
in practIcal operation, to exclude the most qualIfied 

, .Indlans from appomtments tq whIch they are entitle.d 
under the existmg rules. 

19390. I have explai~ed to you that you mlsunder .. 
stand it P-Your suggestIO» wa.s that the Pubhc 
Service Commlssion made- that recommendation. 

19,891. It was adopte.d by the Secretary of Sta.te F
If I had the book before me I could read the recom-
mendatlon, but I do nQt know-- ' 

19,392. That is the principle which has been adopted 
by the Secretary of State P-The Lieutenant-Governor 
of Bengal strongly protested! against the whole thing, 
and he must ,have had the regulatIons before him. 

19,393. (Sir WiZUam WeddeToUm.) I'understand that 
you Wlsh each case tQ be deCIded on its own merIts, 
and that there should be no arbItrary rules based on 
racial grounds P-Enjilrely. 

19,394. (Svr James Pede.) Then you go against the 
recommendatIOn Qf the Pubhc Service Commission, 
upon which some most eminent nllotive gentlemen 
servedP-But I may differ from,them in regard to 
IlmaU matters, if I do durer. 

(Si!r Jannes Peile.) Certamly. 
19,395, (Sir WiUw?n W~dde1'b'IWfb.) Is it not the case 

that a conSiderable majonty of that CommiSSIOn were 
OffiCllI>ls, and the majority of that Commission were 
Europeans P-';Chat is sa. 

19,396. (Si!r James' P8'iZe.) The native members con. 
curred in the recO:pLmendations P-Exactly; on the 
distinct understanding that the whole of their reCOm
mendations should be gIven effeot to, and thllY regret 
that they ever dId concur. ' 

19,397. And this was one of them P-I have not seen ili. 
19,398. (M'!'. Nao~oji.l If some partIc)llar subjects 

were confined to Enghshmen, that IS no reaso~ why a 
dIstinctIon should be made, for a number of EducatIonal 
Services to be entIrely gIven to thllm, by rule and a 
number of natives excluded from them by It P-The 
obJeotj.on IS that 1t is based on raCIal considl(ratlOns; it 
means that nativeS are to be excluded. 

19,399. (SiIr JannaB PeiZe.) Jilxcluded from certain 
chall's which they are not Yilt competent to fillP-I 
should like to know what pOSition Dr. J. C. Bose IS not 
competent to filllD elllctrlCal SClenoe. 

19,400, What rules of exclUSIOn are you referring to ~ 
__ I am referrmg to those two qnotations, namely, that 
~he recruItment shall ordmarily take place m England; 
and S{lllonilly, that IndIan gentlemen with univerSIty 
degrees obtamed lD England are ~o be admItted only to 
the PrOVlIlOUI.! ~el'Vjce. \ 
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Rcience ohairs now belong to the • 
19,40~. Bsut t~~ the mathematical ohalrs have b~en 

proVlIlClal erVl h~ ProVUlClal ServlCe P-I am talking 
handed over t?; Service I say that a man hke Dr. 
of the Jmran~ the degrees which he had, whbD 
Bose: the supenor service. would now e 
appo!Dtetedd ro the ProVUlcial Service, and I thmk that. appoln __ , 
lI'onld involve very great \UUatrness. . 

19 402 He would not be appointed to a profe~sorship 
of Engli'sh literature beoause a~ Enghsffihman b :nfh: 
sDltable P-lt is not the partIcular 0 ce, U 

partloular grade. 
';r. Peile) The offices were divided between 

(811' = and the ProvIncial Servioes on that prm
t~i~!hose whioh speoially regwred Enghshmen wer: 
:~: Imperial, and those :wh1oli nati,!e ~eD are foun 

te • to fill were pnt In the ProVUlolo.l Servloe. oompa n. . 
(M Nomoji) Why should it be deCIded first of all 

that ~11;ain offices are entuely SUitable to Eugllshmen 
onlyP 

(81A' J'ames Peile.) I refer yon to the report of the 
Commission. . 

19,403. (Mr. NlJO'f'oji.) But the report of the Comm18. 
lion is not altogether an infalhble one; there has beeD 

t deal in the (1ommission whIch was very oon. 
:ICbly oritlcised P-My contention IS that our status 
18 distinctly lowered. 

19,404. (M,.. MOtObray.) What is the date of these 
rnles whioh yon have been quotIng P-They are very 
recent; thts year. This is quoted from the" Calcutta 
Gazette" of the 27th March last. 

19405. Your contention is that these rules have 
moilined the existing rules to your dlBadvantage P
PreCisely, 

19 406. (Oha.WmGn.) Do I gather that your ohief 
obje~tion to them is that .. distinction is made, inasmuch 
as Europeans are ap~omted to the superior educatIOnal 
servlce whlle the native gentlemen are appointed to this 
Provincial Service, which you look npon as beIng of a 
lower grade P-Preolsely so: that is exactly the pomt. 

19,407. And you are objeoting to' what you think is a 
raCIal distmctIOn which marks the native gentleman as 
of an infenor class P-Certainly, my lord. 

19,408. (M,.. Mowbray.) Are any Englishmen em. 
ployed in these educatIonal positIOns in the ProvIDOlal. 
Service P - There are not many EnglIshmen, but 
Eurasians. There may be one or two Englishmen 
who have graduated in IndIa, but not many; there are 
Enghshmen and EuraSIans. It is indeed the case that 
the Government of Bengal itself 18 not satisfied WIth 
the scheme, inasmuch as the prospects of the officers 1111 
the lower grades are very discouraging, and the scheme 
fixes the pay of the lower grade of the Provinoial 
Service at Rs. 150 a month, While the pay of the lowest 
grade in the other provmces appears to be higher. 
ThlB IS lI'ha~ S11' Alexander MackenzIe, the Lieutenant. 
Governor of Bengal, observed In this oonnexion, m h1s 
resolution dated the 26th Maroh 1897: .. His Honour 
.. observes that, owing to the narrowness of the scale 
.. of the ProvinCIal Service, as oompared with eXisting 
.. salaries, the prospects of officers In the lower olasses 
.. are very dlscouragtng. For Instance, officers now 
.. V1at-ed in Class VL, on Rs. 250, of the service, are all 
.. m Class Ill. (Rs. 20Q-21-300) of the existing service, 
.. and before they can receIve any increase of pay they 
.. must rise to the top of Class VI., and then move 
.. slowly to the top of Class V. He also observes that 
.. the ProvinOlal Services of other provmcea are prao. 
II tically deVOid of Class Ill. on Rs. 150. Sir Alexander 
.. Mackenzie regrets thll! etate of th1ngs, and, with a. 
If view to improving the prospects ot the ProvinOlal 
II Service, he p~ses at an early date to consider 
.. whether something may not be done by assigning a 
" greater nnmberof officers to some of the intermedll\te 
.. olasses." 

19,409. (Chairman.) Next you propose to take the 
S~ey 1?epartment r-Yes. The -Public Semee Com. 
mlS~on . m th.eI!. Report observe that the admission to 
the JunIor diVlBlon should not be confined to special 
classes of H,:r MaJesty'~ subjects (eVIdently referrmg 
t~ the pract;lcal exolusIOn of Indians from t.he Pro
vmcIal Sernoe of the Department) but that it should 
be recrtuted by competition from among selected 
canduiates (pa~e 152, Pnbhc Service CommisSion's 
Report). In thiS Department there has always been 
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~nslderable objection to the employment of Indians as 
will be seen from the folloWIng memorandum wrItten 
by Colonel De Pru, late head of the Survey Depart, 
ment, which was lll>ld before the Public Service Com. 
mISSIon :-" I may here remark jncldentally that my 
" numerous late mspections show me that the tendency 
,. of the European slll'Veyors IS to stand and look on) 
.. while the natives are made to do the drawmg and 
.. hand-pl'inmng, as if they thought themselves quite 
.. above that sort of thmg. ThiS is a mlBtake and 
.. cannot be permitteli for the future. BesIdes' It is 
.. suiCIdal for the Europeans to admit tha.t'natlv~S lIan 
•• do any onethmgbetterthattheUlSelves. ,They should 
.. claun to be superior itn, 81J8'1'?jtJwn,g. and only allow 
" natives to take a 1!econdary or subordlll3te part. In 
.. myoid parties. I never permItted a natIve to touch a 
~, theodolite or an ongmal computation 011 the pnnplple 
•• that the trlangn\a,tlon or sClentific, work was the 
~. prerogatIve of the highly paid Europelm, and this 
.. l'eservatlOl!l of the sClentmc work was the only way by 
.. which I C01ild keep a distmctIOn so as to justIfy the 
.. drl'ferent fignes !respectIvely 'I'lrawn by the two classes 
", between the European in, olice-time and the natives 
.. who ran him so close m all the office .aaties as well as 
~. on, field. duties.. Yet I see that !llatives commonly do 
•• the computation WOrk, al!ld the Europeans some other 
.. infenoll dutIes." The Publlll SerVlce,Commlssion also 
noted the obaection ta the .employment. of natIves of 
.IndIa. in thelil' Repol't, and ,they observe t-" The JllIll()r 
.. DIviSIOn has been hItherto officered for the most 
" part by Europeans domICued in India, and EuraSians, 
.. oj) whom many have passed ,the MatnculatioJ;l 
~. Exatm'aation of the lndlan UniversItIes. ,In the 
~. yeM.' 1884 the ,Government of IndIa determmed 
.. , that natIves should be employed in the Jnnior 
.~ DIviSIon, beheVIng that educated or trained Natives 
•• could be found who were competent to perform all 
" the dutIes of the, subordInate staff, and that as the 
" competence of such, mativ.8s had not been made the 
" subject of trIal, the presumption of mcompetence could 
" not admitted ",(page 132). The fact, Indeed, seems 
to be forgotten that atlone time the head of the Com
pllting Department of the great Trlgonometncal Survey 
was a Bengali: gentleman (Baboo Radhanath Slkdar), 
who performed hlS dutle!! WIth remarkable abilIty and 
'effiCIency. As It IS we find that In the Survey Depart
ment out of 119 appointments in theProvmtJial SerVICe, 
only 10 are held by Indians. The monthly salanes and 
allowances paId to European employes come up to 
Rs. 35,715, whIle the monthly salame!! paid to Indian 
employes come up to Re. 2,012. There 18 not a, B).ngle 
IndIan in the SIX grades of extra asslsta.nt silperin

'tendents comprismg appointments, the salanes of 
. whIch vary from Rs. 300 to Rs. 500 a. month. 

19,410. Now, you will perhaps take the Telegraph 
Department P-Yes. There are m the Inwan Telegraph 
Department 82 supenor appomtmentB, exclUSIve of the 
Exammer /lond Deputy ;Exammer oe Accounts. All 
these aPPojntments, WIth two eXceptIOns, /lore ,h~ld by 

'Europeans, and by students passIng fro:m Coo~er sHill 
College. The :monthly salal'les drawn by the European 
employes come up to Rs 56,025; the IndIan member 
of the Telegraph Department, who is a.lsOl' a. passed 
student of Cooper's HIll College, draws a monthly 
salary of Rs. 300 There is one other Inwan member 
or the Department who IS /loppointed IOn the PrOVInCial 
scale of pa.y and gets Rs. 150 11 month. The Govern
ment of IndIa resolved, on the recommend0-tIon of the 
Public Sernce Oommission, to make. some appoint
ments to the Telegraph SeI'Vl.Ce on the ProVlnclal 
scale of pay, which IS about 66 per cent. of the scale of 
EnglIsb pay, from /lomong the natIve students of the 
Thomason College, Roorkee ('lfUie Government of India. 
ResolutIOn, No. 1M, P.E., of 25th Augusp 1892, P.W_D.) 
Smce the publIcation of thIS ResolutIOn 21 appomt
ments have been made, out of whIch four have been 
made in India, and of the fOUll only one has been 
gIven to an IndIan, the other three have been con
ferred on Eurasians. If the Government had exerclBed 
the powers WhICh it assumed by the resolutIOn 
referred to above more largely, and the terms of 
whICh are quoted below,- there would have been a 
SaVlng of, expeIldlture and a proportIOnate rehef to 
the finances. The Thomason Engmeermg College lS 
equipped for the purpose of tllrnmg out duly qllalified 

• "Tha n~bar of appomtmantB shall ordInarily be two and ona Ill< 
alternate ya..... but tIl""a numbers ms.;f be varied aceordrug ~o tho, 
reqwrements of the Department, due notice whereof Wlll be I!lvell." 
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d'dates fot' the Telegraph Service. There seems t& 
~anh;t1e donbt that Bome of the In~an C~Ileges are t!rnmg ant students whosll sel'VlCell might With 
advantage be utulsed for the Telegraph ~nd other 
soientifio Departments with oonslderable relief to tbe 

ubho exohequer. Dr. J. O. Bose, Professor of SCience 
fn tbe Government Presidency College m Calcutta, w~o 
has lIoCq,uired Ito European reputation by lus dIscoveries m 
connenon with electrical SOlence, thus observed m a 
paper that he read m tblB conntry on the progress of 
soience teaohmg in India :-" The advanced students 
.. whom we hope to train in our laboratories, will form 
" the best material for recruitment to the van.ous 
.. sOlentIfio departments under the State. The students 
" who now work in eleotrlo BClenoe'ln our Presldenoy 
.. College Laboratory, acquire a very hIgh effiCIenoy In 

" it and It would be an advantage to the Telegraph 
.. Department to utilise their servioes. Indeed, thiS 
.. was at one time contemplated, and Sir Alfred Croft. 
,I the retlrmg Director of Public InstructIOn, mterested 
" lumself 10 It. It IS to be hoped tha.t something Will 
.. be done in this du·eotion." If the hope expressed 
by Dr. Bose is fulfilled, a considerable impetus would be 
imparted to the teaching of BOlence in India, and the 
interests of economy would also be ensured. The 
Publlo Service Commission practically made the same 
recommendatIOn. They recommended the gradnal 
reduction of the staff recruited m England, and that a 
superior local telegraph service should be recruited in 
!ndul. from olasses to be established at one or more of 
the Indian En~neering Colleges (pages 139). There 
are 85 sub-aSSistant superintendents dIvided into two 
grades, 41 bemg in the first grade, and 44. in the second 
~de. The maximum pay allowed in the first grooe 
IS Rs. 350 per mensem; In the second the mal[lmUm 
IS Re. 27;; per mensem. There are only two Indians ill 
these two grades. If the Department were re.orgamsed 
and the native Indians employed more largely, it would 
be pOSSIble to place It upon a more eoonomical footing. 
It would seem that all telegraph masters and signallers 
reCeIve In addItion to theIr substantIve pay an allowance 
In the shape of house rent of Rs. 15 and Rs. 10 per month 
respectively, when posted to Presidency towns, and Rs. 
10 and Re. 1:1 respectIvely when employed in out-stations. 
But thIS rule does not apply to natives of India. In 
other words, It IS only the European and Eurasian 
telegraph masters and signallers who are entitled to 
thIS priVilege. In 1882 the Government of IndIa in 
the Public Works Department Issued the orders granting 
house allowance to all telegraph masters and Signallers 
with the exceptIon of course, of such a.s were provided 
with quarters. In 1883, orders were issued that native 
telegraph masters and Signallers were not entitled to 
the allowance. Some native ChrIstian Signallers who 
had adopted the European mode of hYing prayed for 
trus house allowance When they received the following 
letter in reply:-

From the DJrOQtor.General of Telegraph to the Soper. 
mtendent, Calcut~ Office, No. 3371:1T, dated 26tA 
September 1890. 

SIllLA. 

Sm.-With reference to your Iettel', No. 2596T, dated 
the 16th of September 1890, I have the honour to inform 
you that under the orders of the Government of India 
native si~allers, as distmguished from the European 
and EuraSian Signallers, are not entitled to house 
allowance When not proVided with quarters. By natives 
m~8~ be understood pure AsiatIcs, and the details of 
rehgt?n and ~ess that may be adlJpted by natives are 
questIons whIch do not enter mto the matter. 

2. I am unaware of any speCial exceptions to thi 
rule, that may have been made in former years but J
such exceptI.O!!S exist, they dord no gro1lllds for an 
f~rther additions to them beIng made.-I have, &? 
(81gned) O. H. REYNOLDS, Director Traffic Branch. -

Th? house eJ.]owance granted to telegraph masters 
and IIlgnallers oomes up to the Som of Rs 7 661 2 
month, or.nearly a lakh of rupees a ye~. 'Th~ d':~~ 
are given lD the follOWIng statement:-

GOVBllltJONT TELEGB.APH Dl!PAllTKllNr. 

House allowance drawn by the Euro ea d 
EuraSians signallers serving m the foUo!ngDBteanl thh~ 
G.lVlBIODS , egrap 

1. BelIal)' Division Rs. 88. C' 
2. East Coast • ~ 08 0 
3. Madras .,., 
•• Bomba". • 919 13 9 

.I •• ',t85 CI Il 



5. Nagpur 
6. Rajputana. • • 
7. Smd and Belachistan 
8. PUnJab 
9. Kasbmere 

10. Bengal 
11. An-akan 
12. Lower Burmah 
13. Upper Burmah 
14. Oaloutta, .. .. ...' 
15. Oudh and Rohilkhund Division _ 
'i6 • .A..ssa,m and Dacca Divisions _ 

(because the signallers and the 
telegraph masters in these two 
chvisions are provided with 
quarters). 

Rs. as. p. 
63 8 0 

392 1 1 
418 6 4 
416 0 0 
342 I) 8 
28015 0 
148 0 0 
3'74 0 0 
2'79 0 0 

1,422 1 6 
62 0 0 

Nil 

7,661 2 0 

1. Number of European and Eurasian 
telegraph masters • - 157 

2. Number of European and Eurasian 
signallers • • - 1,145 

Total • - 1,302 1,302 
Number of Native telegraph masters 15 
Number of Native Signallers • 324 

Total 

Grand total 

339 339 

1,641 

No.1 draw Rs. 15 and Rs. n 'when posted t;p;';sa
dency tOWDS and mufl'usu respectively when not provided 
with quarters. 

No.2 draw Rs. 10 and Re. 5 when posted to Presi
dency tOWDS and muffusil respectively when not provided 
with quarters. 

H all telegraph masters and signallers were natives, 
it IS very obvious that under the eltlsting rules the 
whole of this amount would be saved, and the saving 
would be in proportion to the employment of natives 
as telegraph masters and signallers. The distinction is 
invidious and causes bitterness and ill-feeling between 
persons working in the same department, and to the 
prejUdice of public business. 

19,411. You would, perhaps, like to take the, Post 
Office now P-Yes. The all but practical exclUSIOn of 
Indians from the higher appointments in the Post 
Office is felt as a grievance. The "Amnta Bazar 
Patrlka," one of the leading organs of publio opmion 
in Bengal, refers to the subject m a leadin? article in 
its issue of the 7th A pril last, headed ' European 
Monopoly of Post Office." The facts stated are 
remarkable, and I deSire to submit them for the con
SideratIon of the OommIssion. "The state of things in 
.. 1886 stood as follows :-

European. Native. 

Chief O1Iicers 23 2 
Superintendents 85 35 
Sea Postal O1Iicers 5 7 
MI.eellaneous Officers 18 22 
Postmasters 42 113 

Total 173 89 

" Since then there has been no appreciable improve
.. ment. as will be seen from the following facts 
.. mentioned by the ,II Amrita Bazar Patrika," from an 
" official statement containing the nameso£ Chief Officers 
" and FIrst Grade Superintendents corrected up to the 
" 1st :May 1896 The Dll'ector-General of the Post Office 
.. is a European. and he dra.ws Re. 3,OOQ a month. The 
" Postmasters-General of Bengal, Madras. Bombay, 
.. Burmah, and the Punjab are all Europeans, and their 
.. respective sala.nes per month are 2,000,1,750,1,750, 
o. 1 500 and 1,400 rupees. The Postmaster-General of 
II the North.Western Provinces IS only an Indian, 
A' Mr. K. J. Badshah, his salary bemg Rs .. I.?~O. He 
•• holds a different office now; but he 18 a Civilian, and 
.. he has access to the highest post in any department 
.. under the State. Let It also be borne in mind that 
•• the PostInaster-Generalshlp of the North-Western 
.. ProVInces was reserved especially for an uncovenanted 
.. officer of ASIatic race. The postal authorities in tbeir 
.. eVidence before ~he Semce Oommlssion admitted 
" this faot. As regards the other chief officers, the 
.. Deputy Director.General, pay Rs. 1,'750; the In
" spector-General, railway mail serVlce, pay,Rs. 1,400; 
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.. Assistant Inspector-General, railway mail service, 
H Bs 500 three Assistant DITectors-General, pay .. it?' 1,000, Rs.700, and Rs.700, respectively; Flrst 
.. Grade Deputy Postmaster·General, pay Rs. 1,400; 
.. two Second Grade Deputy Postmaster,,-General, pay 
.. Rs. 1,000 each; three Third Grade Deputy Post • 
.. masters-General, pay Rs. 700 each; and one Deputy 
.. Postmaster-General, pay Rs. 500, Me all Europeans. 
.. There is only one Indlan amongst the.e officers, 
.. namely, Mr. C. J. Lalkaka, who officiates as Inspector. 
.. General, railway mall service', on Re. 800 110 month • 
.. The other Chief Officers are, one Oomptroller, pay 
.. Rs 1,200; one Deputy Comptroller, pay Rs. 700; two 
" ASSIstant Comptrollers, pay Rs. 600 and 500 re8pec~ 
"tlvely. Wlth the exceptIOn of the D~pnty Comp • 
.. troller, Babu Woma Charan Dass, aU others are 
"Europeans. We now come to the lowest class ot 
.. chiet officers, namely, Presldency Postmasters. There 
.. are three of them, namely, Postmaster, Bombay, pay 
" Ra. 900; Postmaster, Calcutta, pay Rs. 800; and 
•• Postmaster Madras, pay Rs. 750. Every one of them 
II belongs to the Europeans. Next to Chief Officers are 
.. FJrSt mass Snpermtendents, pay Rs. 400-500 per 
.. mensem. We find m the statemenli before us the 
.. names of 21 such superintendents. It 11'8.11 expected 
.. that at least, in tWit class of officers, the Indian 
.. eleu{ent would prev801l over the European. For it II 
•• essent18.1 that these superintendent. should have a 
.. thorough and int.imate knowledge of the vernaculars 
.. of the country to carry on theIT duties With tillage 
"postmasters. Bnt what do we find P Only /Otllr are 
.. IndllLIlS, aud the rema.IIDng 18 Europeans. So, out 
" of 46 Chief Officers and First Grade Supermtendents, 
.. there are only IUD pure Indians, the two Indian Chief 
.. Officers being almost in the lowost grade!." Yet the 
Post Office was one of those departments in respect.ot 
which no One who was not a native of India could hold 
any appointment cartying 0. salary of Rs. 200 a month 
and upwards, Without the prevIous sanctIOn of the 
Governor-General. 

19,412. Will you take the Services next P-Yes. 
19,413. And then Exchange CompensatIOn '-Yes. 
19,4i4. (M". Mowlway.) You'sald, "He used to be". 

'to whom were you referrmg P-Mr. Badshah has just. 
been appointed Comptroller; but at the tIme to whiCh. 
this report refers he was Postmaster-General, but 
now he has been appointed Comptroller of Postal 
Accounts. With reference to the Services, I may here 
observe that the IndIan public view 1nth grave dis
appomtment the fact tha.t effect has XIOt been given 
to the resolutloll of the House of Commons of the 
2nd JUlle 1893 on the questIOn of Simultaneous Examl
lIatlOns. In the opinion of the educated community m 
ImiIa., Her Majesty's Proclamation of the 1st November 
1858, deola.ring mel'lt and not race as the sole test of 
qualifioatIOn, 11'111 remalD unrulfilled so long as Simul
taneous examinations m connexlOn with the Indian 
CivIl Services are not held m IndIa as well as m 
England. 'l'his was, mdeed, the Vlew 'put forward With. 
.peclal reference to the Open CompetitIve ExaminatiOns 
for the InWaJl CIVIl SerVIce by a Committee of the 
IndIa Office, which reported on thiS matter m 1860. 
They observed '-" l1i 18 obVIOUS, therefore, that, When 
.. the competltil"e system was adopted, it could not 
.. have been Intended to exclude natives of India from 
.. the Clvll Service of IndI&. Practically however 
.~ they are excluded. The law declares th~m ehgible' 
.. but the dlfficultles opposed to a native leaving Indl':' 
.. and resldwg m England for a tlme are so great 
.. that, as a general rule, it is almost Imposslble for .:. 
.. native successfully to compete at the penodlcal 
.. exammatlons held in England. Were thisinequahty 
:: removE-d, we s~ould no longer be exposed to thEt 

charge of keepmg promise to the ear and brea.kmg 
.. It to the hope Two model have been suggested by 
.. which the object in VIew might be attamed ThEt 
.. first is, by allotting a certain portIon of th~ total 
.. number of appomtments declared In each year to bEt 
:: competed for in .India by natives and by a.U other 
" natural-born subjects of Her Majesty reSident m 

India. The second IS, to hold Ilmultaneously two 
" examlnatlOllS, one m Engbmd and one in India both 
.. bemg, as far as practicable, Identical in theIr n:.ture 
:: and those .who compete m both COuntries bemg finally 
.. clasSified m one hat, according to ment, by the OiVll 
.. Ser:nce Comm18sloners. The Committee have no 

hesltatIon m gIVlDg the preference to the second 
:: scheme, as bemg the. fairest, and the most in accor.. tmce With the p~cI~!es of .. general competItion 

or a common object. Numerous petitions haTEt 
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been preBellt~ to the House of Commons from ail parts 
of India for effect being given to the ResolutIOD. of the 
House. But the ResolutIon remaIns a dead letter. It 
may generally be stILted that If the great departments 
were recruIted upon the principle that, wherever a 
na.tIve of India was qualified for an office, he should be 
appointed to it, and If the pay WILS adjusted with 
refer:ence to the local mar~etable value of the quali. 
fications requIred, a oonsiderable saVIng in publio 
.(lXpenditure would follow. 

19,415. (Chailrman.) Now WIll you take Exchauge 
CompensatIon Allowance ii-The employment of a costly 
European agency m the admimstratIOn to a larger 
extent than what the finanCIal condItIOn of the country 
justifies has a financial bearing whIch is not to be over. 
looked. Exchange Compensation Allowance has been 
granted to the non.domiclled European employes of 
the Government. In 1893-94 Exchange Compensation 
Allowance came Up to Rx. 624,411; In 1894-95 It rose 
to Rx. 1,249,591, and in 1895-96 It rose to a still 
higher figure. VIZ., Rx.1,338,163. The IndIan Asso. 
(liatIOn, of whIch 1 am the Seoretary, protested a~ainst 
the grant of exchange compensation allowance, and 
addressed a communication to the Government of 
IndIa on the subJect. The Government admitted tha.t 
the servants of Government to whom Exchange Com. 
pensation Allowance had been granted had DO legal 
(lllLlm to it. A memb6l' of the Bengal CIVIl SerTlce, 
Mr. Lea, refused tG draw the allowance, on tll.e ground. 
that he was not legally or morally entItled to It. 

19,416. What. do you mean by .. not legally entitled, 
to It" P Was It not WIthIn the power of the GOVerB
mem .of IndIa to grant It P- Not in tha.t sense,. my 
Lord I nat accordIng to the oovenant. They have' no 
legal right, bllt, of course, the Go~ernment of Indla. 
can give it; but from that point they have no legal 
right. 

19,417. The ciVIl servant hImself had no claim til 
it P - Just so. If Exchange Compensa.tIon Allowanee, 
had, been granted upon the actual remittances Bent 
home for family purposes, no ma.tter whether by India 
<II' European servants of the Governme~t. oue of its 
most objectlonable features would have been wlthqraw~ 
though Indian opinlon would stul have condemned it. 
As a matter of fact, there are at presenll 1n Engla.nd 
members belonging to the familIes of Indian gentle. 
men ill the CiVil and MedlCJaI ServiCles, for who)i!e 
maintenance and educatIOn those gentlemen make 
regular remittaooe&. They draw no Exohange Com
pensation Allowanoe. On the other hand a large pJ,'O~ 
portlon of Eur.opean gentlemen In the Civil ServIce, 
who are unmarrIed and have no remIttances to make 
for their famIlies, get Exchange ,CompensatIon Allow
ance. As It is, Exchange CompensatIon Allowance is 
granted to all non-domICIled European servants of the 
Government, no matter whether the,Y joined the servI'ce 
before or after the depreciation ill the value of the. 
xupee had begun It IS granted to those'wlIose salarIes' 
are fixed by statute, and a question has been rallied as, 
to whether they are entitled to It, but all' the same 
they contino.e to draw It. Sometimes It is difficult 
to explain the principle upon whIch the' allowance· IS 
granted. 

19,418. You say that it is granted to those whose 
!!alarl811 are fixed. by statnte; are there many officer. 
whose sa,laries are fixed by statuteP-The judges' 
salaries are, I thmk, fixed by statute. 

19,419. Is it not the CILSEl that, as a rule, the aalll{J1iell 
now gIven to InVII servants in Illdla. were fixed a long 
time ago P-Certainly (contiWlllllng statement). I Will 
give an Instance. ,Mr. Chackerbarty, Deputy Ac
<countant-General, Bombay, does not dra.wany Exchangll 
CompensatIon Allowance, but his brother ill the Revenne 
Department of the Bombay Government gets the allow
ance. But whIle Exchange CompensatIOn IS thus 
granted to the il:llghly paid European Se:l'VantB' of the 
Government at .an annual charge of over II< crore of 
'!'Upees, the Government IS oblIged to refll66 aD addltion 
to the pay of mlDIst8l'!lal servants on the Bengal 
Establishment, who draw small salarIes and are .exposed 
to ~reat temptations, although a COInm1l!(llbn, appomt('cil 
to InqUIre into thIs ma.tter, and conSIsting of Bome d.s
tingmshed G.overnment servants, rooommended. so far 
back as 1886, on the ground of the 1'18e ill the pri~e ~f 
proVlSions, that theIr pay should be mcreased 1;ly 
'75 per cent. More than a crore of rupees IS spent to 
prOVIde Exchange Compensation, while so important a 
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. r nn a.8 the separation of judioial 
question of domestIc re 0 the adlwrustratioll of orImmal 
and exeolltlv~ fbn~::: ~p for the alleged '!''I\nt of fundsi Justice oanno e fi d cordlIlg to the Importance 0 
Salaries should be te d d the umrket price ot the 
the duties to be per or~e t a:, dlscharge those duties. 
labour o~ men oompe en endatlon of the Pnbhe 
This was prvtloaUy the reCODlfD 85 of the .Report' ~ 
Service Commls~IOn : theldsa.IJ~~~e oonditlOns of the 

" The Comm1S8lon wou a. d f of the terms 
;; provlIlcla.l serVIoe by ~he o~~~ ~::ll! in India the 
.. which are necessary 0 Sll nIh" nmple was 
.. deSired quahficatlOnH." Former y t ~s Pried accord-
recogIllsed, and the i.~ale off f:!n:b~:t~ vir the same
In~ to t~e natffina Iland the salaries ~f appointments 
prwClple IS re·a rme ddt be reserved for 
WhICh, on PO~ltlfi~ef'~h s~~:~eU: to the plentiful 
Europears, e tent Indlan labour r a very much lower
supply 0 oompe b lJioient and If a European 
soale of pay W?Uidd :a :y of these offices he should 
were t~ b~:;!~~:: the pay so fixed, In the shape ot: 
E~~f:nge CompensatlOn Allowanoe or otherwise. "\ 
Ia.rge savlDg could be effected in thiS way. n cr~e 0 1 a olIltments reserved for Europeans on p.0 I lca 

pp ds or for British Interests mamly, It IS only 
~;~ and proper that there should ~e an appurtionment. 
of oharge between England and India. 

19,420. I think that only l~ave8 us the question oE 
the apportionment of oharges ~-Yes. 

19,421. (BiIr JO/YMB Petie.) You have been pressing 
very strongly the small amount of employment of 
natIve!! of IndiaP-Yes. 

19 422 And you ha.ve been pointing out. especially, 
the partl~ular departments in ~hich a great numbe~ of 
Europeans are employed, to Illustrate your doctrine. 
I shonld hke to a.sk you thiS queslilon' Do rou, or do 
you not, "d.IIut that, on the ,,!"hole, the l!0hcy of ~he 
EnglIsh Government has been m the direction of glvmg 
inoreased employment to natives of India in the pubhc 
service P-CertalIlly. but we would wish that the polIcy 
was more progresSIve. 

19,423. You want them to go fasterP-Yes, you bav~ 
not gone suffiCIently fast. 

19,424. For yoo P-I think for all of os; for you too. 
19,425. Do you mean, t~ satisfy us P-You hvae. beew 

giVlIlg, I mean, the English people bllove been giVIng, 
us up to thls moment promises and pledges, and so 
forth, and oor contention is that those pledges have beeIl> 
madequately redeemed j they can only be adequately: 
redeemed by a larger employment of the people of 
India. 

19,426. Let me call your attention to one fact, that 
IS, that in every enga.gement, and 1Il every proclama
tion and statute, there has been one condItion laid 
down, and that is the condltion of fitness .-OU1' oon
tentlOn is that we are fit, [more so than you choose 
to employ us, we are handicapped by your holdmg 
these examinatlOlIs in England, and not slmultaneously 
in India and in England. 

19,427. The Government of India, of oourse, has to 
Judge in every case whether a suffiCient staudard of 
fitness has been attained, and I thlIlk that its con
cluslonH must be accepted, must they not P You are 
qUite rlght to a.git&te. no doobt ~-I think, if you will 
permit me to say eo-and I will speak with the utmost 
candour-the Government of IndlB. a.nd ourselves stand 
m a somewhat confilohng posltion In regard to thl8 
matter. The Government of India IS government by 
the cn'il servants of the cOUDay, and, naturally enough, 
the ciVIl servants of the oountry would hke to keep 
their own preserve!!. 

19,428. Has not the Government always been ad
mittIng natives more and more freely P-Slowly, very 
slowly; much more slowly than the progres8 of th& 
eount.ry wonld justify. 

19,429. That is for them to deoide P-It is for us alllO 
to have somethl1lg to say about the matter. 

19,430. You are quite entitled to your oplnionP
That IS what we say; and what pOSSible objection could 
there be to holding thIS SImultaneous e.xammatlon in 
Indla and England, except the behef that there would 
be such a number of successful natives that the English 
candidates would be swamped. 

19,431. I see the greatest objection P-There we are 
no' likely to agree. 
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19,432. (Chaitrman.) That leaves us now the question 
of the apportIOnment of charges P-With regard to the 
second part of the reference, VIZ., the apportionment 
of charges for purposes In whICh both countries are 
interested, I beg to observe that Indian pubho opinion 
supports the View that India should be chargeable with 
the cost of the Native Axmy necessary for the inainten-
1l>nce of Internal peace, but that the European Jumy 
and the European officers in the Native Army being 
qUite as much necessary for British as for Indian 
mterests, the BritlsL Exchequer should m justIce pay 
aJalr share towards melr maintenance With rf'gard 
to the N orth· Western frontier wars, much has already 
been said, and I shall only repeat that as these wars 
<loncern the lllterests of both countries the expenses 
<lollnected thereWith should be equitably adjusted 
between them. If III thiS adJustment there should 
anse differences of opmlOn as to the proportion to be 
pllJ.d between the two countries, Bome machlllery for 
IU"bltratlon should be devised. 

19,433. With reference ,to that point I will only ask 
you one question. Do you admit that India is mterested 
In keepmg a sufficient force to maintain her own 
frontier from invaSion P-8he IS interested, but England 
is also interested-that IS what we say-for the mam
tenance of British supremacy. 

19,4k~4. Sllpposmg that India were not dependent 
upon England. India would still ba mterested in 
keeping her own frontier from Invasion P-Certnlllly. 

19,435. And, therefore, to whatever extent India keeps 
up a reasonable force for the purpose of safety from 
invasIOn, would you go so far as to say that for that 
purpose Ind-ia should pay P-Not exclUSively, because 
keeping out a foreign enemy from Indian soil at the 
present moment, under. eXisting clrcumsLances, is as 
much the interest of England as it IS the interest of 
India, having regard to the relatIOns between the two 
countries, and the mallltenance of Bntlsh supremacy. j I 

19,436. In the Army CommiSSIOn report of 1879- • 
I am not qUite sure of the year, but I think It was 
1879-they clabsed the countnes from which danger 
nllght be apprehended Naturally speakmg, there is 
Afghanistan, RUSSia, and N epaul. 'l'ake N epaul; do 

_you thlllk we sittlllg here in England are very much 
interested, or interested to any extent _YOll can speak 
of, compared With what the Indians are who live in 
the neighbourhood 'of Nepaul; IS not the matter much 
more lmportaut to them that the Nepaulese, II they 
choose to' quarrel with UB, should not be able to o.errun 
the countryP-We are more mterested than you are, 
but at the same time, inasmuch as you are mterested, 
we want that you should pay according to the measure 
of your interest. ' 

19,437. And, of course, in return, ina3much as the 
two empires are connected, you are mterested-I should 
not have otherwise put forward thiS pomt-you are 
mterested in our belllg safe from mvaSIon, and pl!ff 
/lO'T/,tra, you should be at Ol1ce ready to 1mbscrlbe to 
keep us free from bemg invaded by France 1-Is tbat 
Within the range of practical politICS, that India should 
come to the assistance of' England 

19,438. Very much so; they are tw;o :velative obliga
tions. If we are mterested III saVing the plalllB of 
India from being devastated by the Nepaulese, Indians 
are interested in keepmg the plains of England from 
being devastated by the French P-I certamly accept 
the prmClple whIch your Lordship has suggested, 
subject to practical hmltatlOns and consequences. 

19 439. (Sir W~lliam Wedderburn.) I would refer you 
to the report of the Public Service Commission, para
graph 58. I thmk that that Beems to restrICt cel tain 
appomtments'llt is WIth reference to what 811' James 
Pelle has referred to. That recommendatIOn seems to 
restrict certam appomtments, not to Englishmen, but' 
to the condition of their being recruited III England? 
,-Yes, thllt IS so-that the recruitment should be made 
in England only; that IS to say, It does not refer to 
the race, but to the place where the recrmtment IS to 
be made. 

19,440. So that, according to that, we might suppose 
than an IndIan might equally be recrulted III England 
alii an EIlghshmanP-Certainly. 

19,441. (Sir ;James plfi,le.) Will you read the second 
quahfication' there are three, A, B, and 0 P-That 
recruitment ~hould be made in England only for prlU
clpalships of colleges, professorshi.ps in those branches 
of knowledge in which the Ea.ropean etandard of 
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. efonn as the separation of judioial 
question of dOfest~c ~s 1Il the tuiminlStration of cr1lll1I1al 
and executIve unc 10 for the alleged Wltllt of funds. 
~ustzo.e cann~db~ t~:a. u!ccordtng to the iIIlPo.rtance ot 
l:)aJ.arI8s SM e d d th IlJ.8,1'ket prICe of the 
the duties to be perfor~e ta~ dIs~ha.rge those dutIes. 
labour o~ :men compe en 0 d f the l'ubho 
ThIs was pra<'tacally thte

h 
recoma nl(::gea~~~tthe Report} :. 

S ce COUlmISSIOn : ey sa r- f h 
"':;'The CommissIon would a lust the. oondft~J: ~e:m: 
.. provinoial sel'Vl08 by the oonsideratI~n? India the 
" which are necessary to seCure loca

h 
yIn. I as 

"desIred uahtications." Formerly t IS pr~ncip e w 
. dq and the scale of pay was not varIed accord

recognIse, ationahty of incumbents. It the same
I~ff !opu!~ :e.affirmed and the salaries of apPointments 
p 1D htICal grounds need not be reserved fOT 
WhICh'e~~s PObe fixed With ~£erence to the plentIful !';;& of ~ompetent Indian labour,. a vefY mEh lower
scale of pay would be sufficIent,. andoffil a. h ur~peid. 
were to be appointed to any of these . 068 e s ou 
not et more than the pay so fixed, In the shape ot: 
Exc~ange CompensatIOn Allowance or otherWIse. ~ 
11U' e savmg could be effected 1Il thIS way. In case 0 
a gomtments reserved for Europeans on. polItIcal 
~Eunds or for BrItIsh Interests mainly. rt IS only 
~ght and proper that there should ~e an apportIOnment 
of charge between England and India. 

19,420. I think that only l~aves us the question o£ 
the apportionment of charges ?-Yes. 

19,421. (Sir JO/mBII p(fl,le.) Yon have been pressing. 
very strongly the small amount of eIIlployment ot 
natives of lndia.r-Yes. 

19422. A.nd you have been pointing out, especially. 
the partlCular departments in which a great number of 
Europeans are employed, to illustrate your doctrIne. 
I should hke to ask you this question: Do you, or do 
you not ndInit that, on the whole, the polIcy of the 
Enghsh Government has been in the dIrection of giving 
increased employment to natives of India in the publiC' 
serVIce ?-Certamly, but we would wish that the polloy 
was more progreSSIve. 

19,423. You want them to go fasterP-Yes, you have
not gone sufficiently fast. 

19,424. For you P-I think for all of us ; for YOll too~ 
19,425. Do you mean, to satIsfy us P-You hvae beeIl! 

giving, I mean, the English people have been giving, 
us up to thlS moment promises and pledges, and so 
forth, and our contention is that those pledges have been; 
Inadequately redeemed; they can only be adequately; 
redeemed by a larger employment of the people of 
India. 

19,426. Let me call your attention to one fact, tha.t 
IS, that in every engagement, and in every proclama
tIon and statute, there has been one condition laid 
down, and that is the condition of fitness P-Our con· 
tentIOn IS that we are fit, [more IilO than you choose 
to employ us; we are handicapped by your holding 
these examinatlolls in England, and not simultaneously 
In India and in England. 

19,427. The Government of India, of course, has to
Judge in. every case whether a sufficient standard oj 
£tness has been attained, and I thmk that its con
clUSIOn!! mnst be accepted, must they not P You are 
quite right to agItate, no doubt it-I think, if YOIl will 
permit me to say eo-and 1 will speak with the utmost 
can dour-the Government of IndIa and ourselves stand 
in a somewhat contlIcting positIOn In r'lgard to thIS 
matter. The Government of IndIa IS government by 
the cnil servants of the country, and, naturally enough 
the civil servants of the country would hke to keep 
their own preserves. 

f9!428. ~s not the Government always been ad
mlttmg natIves more and more freely P-Slowly, very 
slowly; much .mor;-e slowly than the progress of th& 
eounurywonldJustlfy. 

19,429. That is for them to decide p-It is for us al8() 
tio have something to say about the matter. 

19,~O. You are quite entitled to your opinionP_ 
That IS what we ~ay; a~d 1fhat pOSSIble objection could 
thex:e be to holdlDg thIS SImultaneous examinatIon ill 
IndIa and England, except the belIef that there would 
be s~ch a number of successful natives that the English 
candIdates would be swamped. 

19,431. I see the greatest objection P-There we are 
not lIkely to a.gree. 
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19,432. (Ohair_.) That leaves us now the question 
of the apportlonment of charges P-With regard to the 
second part of the reference, VlZ., the apportlonment 
?f charges for purposes In whlCh both countrIes are 
Interested, I beg to observe that Indlan pubho opinlon 
supports the VIew that IndIa should be chargeable Wlth 
the cost of the Natlve Army necessary for the -maInten
ance of mternal peace, but that the European Army 
and the European officers in the Native Army bemg 
qUlte as much .necessary for Brltish as for Indlan 
Interests, the BrItlslt Exchequer should in justlce pay 
a faIr share towards their malDtenance. Wlth rf'gard 
to the North-Western frontler walS, much has already 
been sald, and I shall only repeat that as these wars 
concern the mterests of both countries the expenses 
connected thereWlth should be equltably adjusted 
between them If In th18 adjustment there should 
a.rlse differences of OpInIOn as to the proportlon to be 
pald between the two COUntrIes, some machmery for 
arbltratlon should be devised. 

19,433. With reference to that point I will only ask 
yon one questIOn. Do you admlt that IndIa IS mterested 
m keepmg a sufficient force to mamtam her own 
frontier from invaslon P-She IS Interested, hut England 
18 also interested-that lS what we Bay-for the mam
tenanee of Brltlsh supremacy. 

19,4:.i4. Sllpp~slDg that IndIa were not dependent 
upon England, India would still bEl mterested In 
keepmg her own frontler from InVaSlOn P-Certrunly 

19,435. And, therefore, to whatever extent India keeps 
up a reasonabl" force for the purpose of safety from 
InVaSIOn, wonld you go so far as to say that for that 
purpose India should payP-Not excluslvely, because 
keepmg out a foreign enemy from Indian SOlI at the 
present moment, under. eXisting ()lrcumstances, is as 
much the interest of England as it IS the interest of 
IndIa, having regard to the relatIOns between the two 
countries, and the mamtenance of BrItIsh supremacy. j • 

19,436. .In the Army OommissIOn report of 1879-
I am not qUIte sure of the year, but I thmk it was 
1879-they cla.sed the countries from whlCh danger 
might be apprehended. Naturaliy speakmg, there lS 
AfghanIstau, Russla, and Nepaul. 'rake Nepaul; do 
you thmk we sIttlng here In England are very much 
mterested, or mterested to any extent ~ you can speak 
of, compared WIth what the IndllloUs are who live In 
the nelghbourhood of Nepaul; lS not the matter much 
more lmportant to them that the Nepaulese, if they 
choose to' quarrel With us, should not be able to o~errun 
the country P-Weare more mterested than you are, 
but at the same time, masmuch as you are mterested, 
we want that you should pay accordIng to the mea.sure 
of your Interest. 

19,437. And, of course, in return, iua3much as the 
two empIres are connected, you are mterested-I should 
~ot have otherwise put forward thiS pOInt-you are 
mterested in our bemg safe from mvaSIOn, and p6'l' 
OQ'1I.wa, you should be at ollce ready to subscribe to 
keep us free from bemg inva.ded by France ?-Is that 
wlthiu the range of practlCal POlItlCS, that Indla should
come to the assistance of England 

19,438. Very much so; they are two relatlve obliga
tions. If we are mterested m savmg tbe plams ot 
India from bemg devastated by the Nepaulese, Indians 
are lnterested In keepmg the plams of England from 
bemg devastated by the French P-I certamly accept 
the prInCIple whICh your Lordship has suggested, 
subject to practical hmitations and conscquences. 

19439. (St'l" WtlZtam Wedderb'l6ffl.) I would refer you 
to the report of the PublIc Service CommiSSIon, para.
graph 58. I think that that seems to restrICt cel td.m 
appointments~ It is wlt,h refE'rence to what Sir James 
Pelle has referred to That recommendation seems to 
restnct certaln appOIntments, not to Enghsluuen, but 
to the condItlOn of thelr being recrulted m England P 
-Yes, that IS so-that the recrUItment should be made 
in England only; that IS to say, It does not refer to 
the race, but to the place where the recrmtment lS to 
be made. 

19,440. So that, according to that, we might suppose 
th .. ~ an Indlan might equally be recrulted m England 
as an Enghshman P-Certaully. 

19,441. (Sir James Pwile.) Wlll you read the second 
qualIficatlon· there are three, A. B, and 0 P-Tha.t 
recrmtment ~hould be ,made in Engl .. ~d only for prln
clpalships of colleges, professorR}ups In those branches 
of knowledge in whlch the EiUopean standard of 



t has not been attained in India. When 
:~:bd::n has attained to that Bt~dard of ad vance
ment he would not be excluded by thIs. 

19.:UZ. I do not think he is P-But, as it is, he would 
be under the new systpm. 

19,443. NoP--If you will allow me to r.ead the l!ls't; 
onion restncting IndIan g~nt.lemen 1Yith English 

bniverslty degrees to the ProvlllCial Service. 
19.444. I should say that if ths Secretary of ~tate 

chose to appoint Professor Bose. and certaznly no man 
could be more worthy to be apPol¥ted than he. to a 
professorship on the terms on whwh professors are 
recruited from England. there is nothing. as f~r 80S I 
know to prevent that bemg done. The questlOn has 
not c~me up. as far as J know, and It may hereafter 
have to be decided; but, as the m.atter. stands, I should 
say that there certalDly IS nothlDg lD anythmg t~e 
Secretary of State has said, In his orders on the Publ1c 
ServIce Commlssioners' Report, which would exclude 
Professor Bose from rankmg as an educatIOnal offir.er 
appointed in England by the Secretary of State, and 
wlth the condItlODS whlch attach to such appoIntment P 
-As I read the Bcheme, I have given my mterpretation ; 
but I should be very glad, mdeed, If the Secretary of 
State wonld appoint in the way you have suggested; 
that would be certainly rela,,{lIl~ It. 

19,445. r do not say that he would, except in very 
exceptional cases, that is to say such a case as that of 
Profeqsor BOlle P-So that practically the higher service 
is closeu to us; It comes to that. 

19.446 No; but the recruitment should be in Eng
land P-The recruitment shall ordinarily take place in 
EngJand, and those Indian gentlemen who take degrees 
in the universitles of England, Scotland, and Ireland. 
shall ordinarlly be appointed to the ProVIncIal Service. 
Puttmg the two thmgs together it comes to this, that 
we a.re excluded from the hIgher grade serv,ice. 

19,447. Nilotive gentlemen are ordinarily to be re
cruited in IndIa for the ProvmClaJ Service ?-Even 
those who take degrees in this country, are to be 
relega.ted to the Pr(\vincial SerVlce. That seem8 to 
exclude us from the hIgher servlce. 

19.448. (Ohavrman.) I only ~lsh to ask this in con
cluslOn. The ImpreSSIon l"ft upon my mmd, from the 
eVIdence you have been so good as to gIVe us, has been 
thl~ You have pomted out-as it appeared to me. 
ve1"y reasonably-a great many defects; and, further 
than that, you have brought very clearly before us the 
directlOlls m whlch you would Impress upon the Com
mission improvements m the methods of Indian 
admlUlstratlon ought to be Bought. At the same 
time you have spoken of there beIng a stoppage 
of Parliamentary mquines into Indian daus, and 
you appear to be under the impresRion that III 
great deal of cODlllderatlOn is wanted on the part of 
tho~e responSible for the Government of India in the 
way of granting further rights to the Indlan com. 
mumty. Takmg these 40 years, smcs the Crown took 
over t.he Govemment of India, has there not been a 
very steady pr'Jgress in the dIrection ot admItting 
Indians to a. greater sha.re in thelT Government, and in 
decentralizatIOn; that is to say, givmg the provinces a 
great6r power over their own finance, all of which is 
progress in the direction wluch you advocate P Is not 
the real dI1feren('e between yon and the Indiah Govern
,ment rather in the rate of progress than in the facti 
that the policles are much opposed P-Our pohcies 
are not (lpposed. I, and those whom I reJlresent. 
l'ega.rd ~he Indian Government as a progessive Govern
ment; If we did n(lt, we shonld not be here giving our 
eVidence. But, we think, having regard to the 
wonderful progress which the ~ountry has made aince 
the assumptIOn of the Government by the Crown, in 
the words of a great writer" the India of Lord Ripon 
f· is no more like the India of Lord Ellenborough than 
f' the England of Queen VwtorIa 18 like the England 
" of QUb6D Anne" -having regard to the wonderful 
progress of the country, we do not consider that the 
progress made by the Government has been adequate 
to meet the reqUlrements of the country. That is the 
whole of our case; it ought to be much faster. 

'fhe witness withdrew. 

Adjourned till Frida,. nexl; 1101111 a.m. 
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Mr. STEl'HI!N JACOB, cst, recalled and further 

exammed. . . 
19,873. (a~an' Mr. laoob, I think the points 

apon whlch the Indum Government desIre through YOll 
to glve some supplementary information to the Com. 
mission a.re, first of a.ll, the provincial assignmed 
questIOn, a.nd next, the question of the admission of 
natlves 00 the higher employment in India P-Yes, that 
is BO. • 

19,B74. I propose, in the first instanoe, to put to you 
some questions on the subjeot of provincial expen. 
diture P-Yes. 

19,875. You have been good enough to draw up a 
couple of memoranda upon the ,SUbject, which the 
<tommiBBion have seen. have they not P-I believe so. 

H),876. We ha.ve received e-vidence intended to show 
that the ,proVlllC1a.1 oontract system has not succeeded, 
to say the least, so well as had been antiolpated, inas
much as the ProvlDcial GovemmelttB dId .DOt get thell' 
fair share on the periodical reVlBlon of the contracts, and 
that legitimate provincial expenditure is, in conSEr
quence, Btar-ved. How does the Central Government of 
lndu. meet tha.b statement P-An a~ maue made l 
to the aetual figures of provinclal expenailiiiXe for the I 
past 20 years, which show what the rate of progress U11 
that expendIture has beeu. And thIS appeal may be 
made either to the figures of the expenditure of all the 
Provincial Governments taken together, or to th& 
figares for indiVldual proVlllCes. such. for instance, 
as ,Madras, Bombay, and Bengal to wruch ,the Indian 
gentlemelil delegated to give evidence before .the 
Commission have specially drawn attentIon. 

19,877. Let us first take th&expenditnre of till the 
ProVl,llcial GovElrnments jlogether P - The following
table shows for each year Jrom 1877-78 to 1896-97 
the net provmcia.l and local expenditure of all the 
provinces taken toge~her. other than that. included. 
under the' railway revenue and irng&tion acoounts. 
Fronlt1877-78 to 18S1-8fralso exclude lhe--charges for: 
-miJiiary.-lt!l.Lks in Burma; and for the ecclesiastlCall 
department in Bombay, which were then pril'riiiCiiilized. 
I'1l1t have ever since.been.Jmpel.'ial. Provincial expenw 
cliture, I may explain. cannot properly be considered 
alone. The two branches, provincial andJocal, ~ nG"& 

" 2'l300..-Ev.48. 30.-8[9'1. .A. 
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he same lines in all provinces; in all they 
,epa.ra.ted on1!ss mixed up and transfers are frequently 
are more or t the oth~F. I have given in the. Table 
made from one 0 t t Tb Ii urea In the 
the avera.ge for each cdn ,1'; .Rx Thu: 8,573 melW9 
Tabla 5;Koeo~nt :~~::bl: A., w~jch ! J{lso put in. 
Rx "1; m figures with those given In Table XXI. 
reco;t:f vol. II. of the Commissi0l!'s first .Re~rt~. 
(~'d I do not propose, therefore, to pomt out 1n etad 
:he causeS of their disagreement WIth those given br 
other witnesseS". 
'1' ABLE of PROVINCIAL and LOC..tL NET- EXYENDITURE. tor 

all PROVINCES, 1877-78 to 1896-97. 

Thousands of Rx. 

F~ 

Year. Total for 
Yearly 

Total Net Quinqueunial 
AveragefoJl" 

Expenwture. Period. 
Q,ulDqueuniai 

Period. 

1877-78 - 8,573 

} 1878-79 · 9,205 
&,142 1879-80 · 8,832 46,712 

1880-81 · 9,140 
1881-8! - 9,952' 

1882-83 - 11,620' 1 1888-84 - 11,262 
57,686 11,532' 1884-S5 - 11,660 

1885-86 - 11,811 
1886-87 - 11,838 J 

1887-88 - n,MS 

} 1888-89 - 11,775 
la89-90 - 111,138 61,365 12,27S 
1890-91 - 12,545 
1891-92 · - 18,358 . 
189ll-93 ,- 18,351 

} 1893-94 - 13,416 
1894-95 - 13,545 68,9n 18,795 
1895-96 - 13,865 
1896-97 - _ 14",800 

19,878. You exclude, I observe, tne railway revenue. 
and irrigation accounts; why do you do so P-Because 
they al'e commerOlo.l services, which are of an entirely 
different nature from the ordinary Government expen
diture, and are administered on ditrerent principles. 
Also they have been treated in varying methods in 
the different provinces, and under the several periodical 
arrangem-ents. 

19,879-80. Can you fairly compare the figures of one 
quinquenmal period WIth those of another P-There 
ha.ve been some variatlOns in the contracts, but 
generally they are so slight that they do not materially' 
atrect the comparison of the figures of one contract 
with those of another. The exceptiOD is in the case 
of the first rontract. on the elose of which BUper
annuatiolll! (previously provincialised in three provmces 

, \
' only) and medIcal establIshments were provincia.lized; 

and Madras, which had till then been working under 
the generally superseded system of 1871, was brought 
into line With the other provInees. These changes 
necessitate an adjustment of about Rx. 830,000 jn 
comparing the results for the first contract with those 
of the later contracts. 

19,881. But, on the whole, in l\fadra.s you prefer 
merely to compare the three quinquenniums, whereas 
in Bombay and Bengal 'You compare the four, do you 
not1-Yes, in comparing the individual provinces I 
have done that, but ill taking the provrncial expenditure 
as a whole, I have thought it right to make the 
adjustment just mentioned so that We may go back 
20 years. 

19,882. You have taken the four quinquenuia.l periods 
and co~pa.red .them: ~a~ you tell us th.e average 
populatIon of British India 1n each of these qumquennial 
perlods P-ROllghly spea.king, the average population 
for each qumquenmum may be taken as follows 
(including Upper Burma and Beloochistan, which 1Vere 
annexed durlllg this period, a.nd whose expenditure is 
Ilot provincial) .-

1877-78 to 1881-82 - 198,000,000 
1882-83 to 1886-87. • 205,000,000 
1887-88 to 1891-92 - 214,000,900-
1692-93 to 1696-97.. - 225,OOO,00() 
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. 19,883. That i$ an increase ot about 12 per cent .• ia, 
It not, on the fourth compared with the first period p_ 
Rather more than 12 per cent, 

19,894-5. A mtle over 12 per cent. P-Yes, between' 
13 and, 14 per (lent. 

.19,886. Perhaps you will ~ve the provincial expen
diture P-AlloWlng for the adjustment I have mentioned, 
the follOWIng Table shows the increase for each 
contract over the last :_, 

, , 
Average Increase Increale Period. Yearly 

Expenwtnre 
over prevIous over first 

period. penod. 

1877-78--1881-82 9,972 - --1882-83--1886-87 b,SS7 1,565 1,565 
1887-88--1891-92 12,273 736 2,581 
1812-93--1896-97 ]3,795 1,522 3,825 . , 

Thus the scale of provincial and local expenditure 
has increased in three qumquennial periods by more 
than 36 per cent., and If we oompare the first year 
(1877-76) with the last normal yea.r (l895-96--the 
follOWIng year, 1896-97 being a famine year) the 
increase amounts to 48 per cent. 

19,887. Can you now give 118 what the Imperial 
expenditure was in those quinquenmnms P-The Imperial 
net expendIture for each quinquennium was as 
follows:-

Thousands of Rx. 

Imperial Exclw1ge included in 
Imperial column 2. 

Year. Net 'Net . Expen-

Expen- On On future,. 
Enghsli Bnbsh Total. exclnfung, 

Soldi9):s' ~change. 'ditul'e'. Charges. 
P,,"y. 

1877-'18 33,206 1,368 - 1,368 31,838 
1878-79 29,184 1,843 - 1,843 27,34i 
18'19-80 34,993 1,862 - 1,862 33,131 
1880-81 37,363 1,284 - 1,284 36,079 
1881-82 29,201 1,373 - l,inS 27,828 - ---

Total - 163,94'1, 7,'130 - 7,'13(}. 156,217 --------
Average - 32,789 '1,546 ...,. 1,646 31,243 

-" -. , . - .- ----2-

1882-83 29,109 1,8'14 - 1,8'14 2'1,235 
-1883-84- 29,'109 2,216 46 2,269 27,447 
1884-85 lIS,S71 2,111 184 .11,295 26,2'16 
1885-86 31,826 2,6H 224 2,885 28,gll 
1886-87 BO,7J5 3,241 276 3,517 27,218 

-------.-- , 
137,167 fotal - 149,950 12,0~3 730 12,'183 

..!.--
Average. 1I9,990 2,411 146 2,557 27,433 

~ 

1887-88 32,502 3,967 437 4,404 2R,098 
1888-89 31,513 4,087 51'1 4,604 26,909 
1889-90 32,206 3,907 632 4,53!l 27,667 
,,890-91 311,188 3,028 587 3,610 28,578 
)891-92 85,536 4,251 407 4,658 30,878 

----. 
Total - 163,1145 19,235 2,580 81,815 142,\80 - ----+--
Average - 32,789 3,847 516 4,363 28,426 - -, 

11192-93 87,038 6,0114- 612 6,706 30,332 
852 '1,094 29,~45 1893-94- 86,839 6,949 

1,134 9,060 28,470 1895-9& 87,530 7,926 
..., 1895-96 38,015 7,129 1,156 8,285 2',730 

1896-97 } 36,883 6,264 1,108 '1,36'1 29,516 
Revised 

,~ ---Total .., 186,305 33,655 4,857 38,512 147,793 -
~verage - 87,1I61 6,781 971 7,702 29,559 

19888. Excluding exchange, the Impe~,!,l expenditure 
dur~g that time has fa.llen from ~ll mllllon~ to a. h~t16 



over 291 millions P-YeBt b!1t the 4igut'elt o~ the Brst 
1l'tllqnenniurn 'al"e vitiated ~r eo~pa1'lson w~tb,. 8Ilh~ ... 

fl nenl; yeo.rA, owing to' the ~~usl0n of 'I!Il!eCial fammer 
~, a.nd oT the Afghan nrihtary operation&. 

19,889. Then, on the whole, woul~ you prefer!Jo ta.ke 
the second <JuinquenBIilm as the basIS for comparIson P
YtlS, I think that would .how the more normal 
increase. 

19,890. And, in- tho.t case, the increase ba.s been from. 
Ih:. 27,433jOOO to Elf. 29,559,000, has it not P-Yas. 

19.891. Being an incre&!le of a tittle over'two millioD' 
Ex. P-Yes. two milhoD Rx. 

19 800. That would be under 8 per cent., would it. 
nati-YeS) it is 'Z:'ll/Ell' cenL exactly. 

19,893! As .ago.inst Bon ino~ase on. the provinoial 
expenditure of 38 per cent. whICh I thInk yOll put fop
the whote period. did yon noH-Yes, but for this 
period--. 

_19,894. If you iial!:e. _ t~e second nuinquennium .as. 
yOUl" ba.sis as. you did In the- co.se of the Impel\lall 
8xJleliditur;, 'what would if; be p-It is about 20- pelt' 
cent.~19·6 per cent. exactly. _ 

,19,890: (SiIr-..4.WBw SlJobZe.) :But during tha.t perioa 
tbe proVInces !lave remained subJeot to practIcally the
eame duties, 'whereo.s the duties of the Empire have
been increlloBed by the a.d&tion. of Beloochistan and. 
Burma 1! .... :y;IIS) tbat is so • 

.19,896 •. (O'hairmtln.) Therefore YOll '\Vould state, a. 
the resul~ of the provinciai contraot system, that over
three quinquenniums, the increaseft/lloBsignments to. 
tIre-provInces are l'epresented by 20 per cent., while the: 
increooe- of the ,ImperIal expendIture has been,. we wll11 
elJJJ. it, ,ltp~nt-, P __ Tha.~.J~ t!le Im-perial expenditure
apa.rt from excliange. 

~9,897. Apal't f:BOm e~hllollge~-Ye ... 
19,898. Excha.nge- enters for a. very small sum inta 

ilhe provincial expenditure, does it not P-Yes, to a ve~ 
small'extenh. I ~ lls.y that in the exchange he1'81 
ha'f'e nob inoluded exchange compensation. 

19,899. I was about to ask you if the excho.nge, 
oompeJl6ation allowance is not includedf-No, I ho.v.e 
merely included the exchange- on English cha.l'ges-aud.'.. 
en the British soldiers" pay, whIch- 18 a thing over
which the Indian Go~rnment. hlloB no oontrol who.teveh 
The exlthange compensation does enter into the 
ltrowncial . a-Jcount to .proportionately very neo.rly the: 
same extent as it enters.into the Impel'ialaot'Ount. 

'19,900. Do yon. know -the sum to which it amounts p. 
-Yes, I can.- give yon. the figut'es. The exchange 
compensation only oreul'S in the lo.s1> quinquennium. 
It accounts for an lnoresse of Rx. 463,D0()' under
Imperial, and. of Rx. 234<,000 under p:oovinoio.l. That is. 
very mooh, the proportion of the prov:incial and. 
th~ Imperi1l.1- expenditure. 

19,901. You may say, perhaps, tho.t, excluding the 
oompensation allowa.nce, the average fol' the loot quin.
quennium of provincial expelLditure· would be a little
over 1St mHliuns, would;it not P-¥es. 
,19,902. And you would argue up~n these results tha.l; 

it. is not correot to say tha.:Ii the provincuu services have, 
been sto.rved uuder .the contract svstemP'-"¥es, that 
would be my argument. AAl far as the relklUJlCes of the' 
Government ·have- been available, I would submIt that 
these figures indlco.te tut thll .Pro~iIWial Government .. 
ha.ve had their full, share of them. . 

19,903. Now., in the revenue whIch wa. l'&i8ed to. 
e~a.ble the Imperial Government to discharge this last 
qqinqnenniaJ. liabIlIty of Rx. 37,261,000 (includIng 
exchange) is included a certa.iu amount of rev.enue due
w inorea.sed Laxation, is it not jl-Yes. 

19,904r That inoreased _ailion WIloB put on simply to. 
meet the Impel'1sl cho.rges, was it notil-Yes. 

1'9-,905. And. therefore, so fal', the provinoes woild! 
not be entitled to any share of tha.t P-Yes, that is so. 

19,906. Anit, if we ~re- to compa.re that amount ot A 
r.evenue, in which the provinces may: faIrly claim a 1 
share, tha.t :is to say, if we were to- deduct from the 
Imperial reVenue that amount of extra taxation wluch 
has been imposed: solely fo~ Imperia.l purposes, we should! 
Ita.ve au Uwrease on the parh of. Imperial revenue
decidecUy less than this S per cent.; woUld not that; be. 
tale result P-Yes, that wouldc be so. 

W,90? In fact, you and the Indian witnesses agree. 
"&I'l nea.t'll' in l!uJ.ting the increase of ta.xation.for thQll80 



special pnrpoBes' at III httle over two millions per year':;' 
22,O~O,0~O on the ~ecade, is it not P-'-Wlthont gomg into 
details, It woul~, m aU proba.bIllty, mean, would U not, 
thILt the; Impe:1&l shar.e had nof; nslm at all, if YOli put 
aBIde this specIILI tILxatlOnP-Yes, thatwonld He broadl"" 
the resnlt. ' , ~# 

• [9,908. 'YVbile the provincial shares .have increased 
III thIS ratio of very nearly 20 per oent. P-Yes • 

. 19,909. Do you think that these increases, which we 
Wlll call 20 pel' cent. in 10 years, satIsfy the fair 
S'equlrements of ProvinCIal Governments P-I think it 
satIsfies theIr fair reqUIrements, so far as the resources 
of t~e Government of IndIa. enable them to meet those 
reqUlrements. No one who has any acquaintance With 
IndIa would qeny that there are in every province most 
-valuable projects which mIght b\l undertaken if the 
funds for carrymg them off were a.valla.ble but the 
questIon every hme for consideratIon is to what extent 
w~ ?an meet ~hose reqUIrements, keepmg m View 
eXlsung resollrces, or the necessity for increased 
taxation. ' 

19,910. May I put it to you thus: If there ha.(fbeen 
no. increased charge for exchange and. no inCl'ease in 
army expenlliture, there would have been a considerable 
surplus P-Yes, that 18 so. 

11.1,911. Do you think that the Indian Government 
would m .hat calle he:ve increased the provinCIal aSSIgn
ments, or would they have preferred to reduoe taxation P 
....... 1 suppose that they would probably have done bpth 
of those thmgs They would probably have to some 
extent reduped taxation, and would also have allowed 
s~me further expenditul'e on internal improvements. 

19,912. Tbat is to say. you do not blDd yourself down 
to saymg that the IndIan Government hold that the 
20 per cent, though you conSIder that It is a fair share 
to gIve to the province the revenue avaIlable, fully 
meets even what we may call the legItimate demand of 
the province I'-No, I should not profess to' say thaJ; 
at all. 

19,913. (Birr Andrew 8coble.) Take the oase of the salt 
tax, for' instance, that was raIsed m 1887-88 01' in 
J.8~-89 P-In 1888. 

19,914 Has It not a.lways been, so far as you are 
aware, a laudable obJect of the Government of India. 
to reduce the, salt ta.x back agam at least ~o what it 
waS m 1888 r-Yes, I should sar that It had that oDject 
CODstantly before it. 

19,915. (Okwirmrm.) Now take Bombay; how are 
your tota.ls there made up P-The figures given in the 
Table B., whICh I put ).n,. give full details of the expen
dIture in each year from 1877-78 to )896-97, and the 
average yearly expendIture for each, qumq~ennial 
period for all the CIVIl Departments (the prlDclpal 
depart~ents In detaIl), for miscellaneous, and for pUblio 
works; in fact, they inolude the whole Of the provincial 
and local charges, except--

(1.) Dll'ect demands on the revenue, which are uSlIalIy 
taken as deductions from the prmClpal revenue 
heads. 

(2.) Commercial services (Post Offioe, Railway Revenue. 
and IrrIgatIOn accCJunts). 

(3) Eoclesl&Sucal, politIcal, and interest which have 
been proVlDclal during. a part only of the perIOd 
covered by the table. 

19,916-7. In regard to the direot charges, are .those 
appropriatIons to Native States and pensIOns to Prmces, 
o.r what are they p.-oThey are the charges for the 
collection of the revenue, asSIgnments ffom the revenue, 
and refundl!. 

19,918. WhILt do you: call assignments from the 
revenue p_Assignments under agreements made WIth 
the object of increasing, eIther directly or mdIrectly, 
the revenue. For memnoe, when we took over t~e 
salt tmcts in Central Indla we agreed to make certam 
yearly payments to the Native State Governments 
whIch made over those salt tracts to us. 

19,919. In rea.lity those payments are Clollectwll. 
charges p-Yes. 

19,920. They would come under that general head P 
-Yes. 

• s .. Appendu: 
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19 920. Perhaps yon would mention ,to us the most 
• 'rtant figures m your table P~From tha.t table I 
:KDread to the CommissIon the figures for t~e open~g 
and closing years, and the average for e~ch qumquenmal 
period. I also show the percentage of Increase between 
1877-78 and 1896-97. 

Thousands of Rx. 
, . Civil Departments. 

.. .. 
co co 
~ .~ 

'" ~ .. . 
o:i ... -;;- ... 

""t: ",,"':' 0 c;l '" '" Q.!l .; .~ 

~ 
oil 0 <II iii .. 

~ c;l ., 
.§ le- ~~ = "0 0 ~ 0 Eo< ~ Po. Itl 

J8"7-78 - - 125 445 11'T 439 210 134 27 1,497 

Average:-
1877-7&-1881-1!2 
1882-83-1886-87 
1887-88-1891-92 
1892-93-1896-97 

1896-97 - - -
Percentage of in-

crease,-
Last year over 

first year. 
Last quinquen-

mum over first 
quinquennium. 

-----------------
123 438 lO3 414 211 132 27 1,448 
128 444 65 482 267 141 37 1,564 
137 437 61 530 304 145 26 1,640 
148 454 ,66 569 334 1'13 28 1,772 - ---~ 
154 457 69 613 345 188 29 1,855 - ------- ------------

23'2 2'" , 41' 39'6 64'3 40'3 'T'4 -
20'3 S'61 35'9 37'4 58'3 31'1 3'V -

19,921. What does that head "other" under the 
(t Oivil Departments" comprehend; it is not a very 
large onE\. I thillk P-No, it merely includes one or two 
departments which I did not think it necessary to 
speCIfy m detaIl; they are the Madne and SCientIfic 
and minor Departments. 

19,922. Then tbere is rather a large head outside the 
Civil Departments called" Miscellaneous." What does 
that conSIst ofP--That consists of superannuatIon 
charges, stationery and prmting charges, and the 
charges included under the major head of Miscellaneous, 
tbe nr.ture of whIch I explaIned before to the Com
mission at a previous examlnatlOn. 

19,92:t. You do not bring BUperannnation under the 
CiVIl Departments P--N o. 

19,924. Is it not a ~harge on the CiVIl Depa.rtment P 
-Yes, It appertams to the Civil, and to the Public 
Works Departments; 1t Includes all the deplLrtmentll' 
except the MIlitary. It is always taken nnder the 
subdIvision of Miscellaneous in the accounts. 

19,9251 Well, What is the' increase of the fourth 
quinquennium over the firstP-The total increase of 
the last qumquennium over the first qninquenuium is 
31 per cent -Rx. 2,065,000 to Rx. 2,703,000. Then in 
each department a.lmost there has been an increase; 
20'3 per cent. under general admmistration, 3 6 per 
cent. nnder law and Justice (courts). 374 per cent. 
nnder police, 58 3 per cent. under educatIon, 311 per 
cent. under medical, 3 7 per ceut. nnder other heads. 
There has been an mcrease m expendIture on gaols of 
35'9 per cent. The total increase under ciVIl depart
ments IS 22 4 per cent. In mIscellaneous the mcrease 
is 48'4 per cent., and in public works 52 per cent. 

19,926. Now. taking that very large heading of the 
civil departments. I see the percentage of mcrease on 
qumqnennlums varies very little from the mcrease by 
comparison of the first and the last year; is not that 
the caseP-That is ti,Je case for the total, but It IS not 
the case for mdlVidnal departments •. 

19,927. No, but, on the whole, the comparison of the 
first and last years varIes very httle mdeed from the 
comparISon of the averages fur the quinquennlUms P_ 
Yes. for civil departments it does. but for the whole 
expenditure the percentages in that case are 31 per cent. 
and 45 per Cent. 

23'9 

22'. 

19,928. Bnt the year 1896-97 includes fllmine expen
diture, does it -not P-Yes, hut that affects the amoun'
but slIghtly in Bombay. 

1>I) R liI 
~.5! .. 
::I 1) """ gg .. C 
62 g.~ 

iii '1)8 a; .. 1 0 ~ RIl'l 
Q) o~.,.. G) 
[; i:= It .S E-4 

=ii ~a""~ i '" ~Il'llii~ ... 
:i ~ 

~I~ 1,986 -
188 429 2,065 
217 605 2,386 
239 636 2,515 
279 6,52 2,703 

--I----299 ~29 2,883 ----- 1--
I 

52'6 148'8 45'2 

41'4 52' 80'9 



• 19,9-29. (8i1r Ra7rpll, .Knoi.) Which of these 'depart. 
me!ltB . has the h~aVlest charge for superannuation 
whIch IS mcluded In MIscellaneous P-I SUppose it is 
understood that these figures Include only the su er. 
annuation charges m IndIa, not those which are paia in 
England. 

. 19,930. Ob, they do not include those which are paid 
In England P-:No, they mclude only, the prOVlDcl&l 
charges, that IS, those paid in Indi~ I Suppose the 
Pohce a~d PublIc Works Departments, Land Revenue, 
and J udiClal would account for the greater part of it. 

19,931. Then, even taking Law and Justice there seems 
to be a very small increase in the eft'ectiv'e but there 
may be a v~ry h~avy increase in the non.e'ft'ective P_ 
There certaInly IS a heavy Increase in the non-effective. 
. 19,932. And those figures do not include the whole 
mcrease i' There would be another heavy charge for 
home paymentsP-Very large, yes. As regards the 
small mcrease in Law and Justice (courts) I have 
already explamed to the Comnussion the r~a.soll for 
that in Bombay. ' 

19,933. Transfers P-Partly it is due to transfers 
partly to a decrease of' expendIture in the HIgh Court' 
and partly to the fact that the standard of' expenditur; 
m Bombay was much higher than in the other provinces 
at the beginning of thIS perIod. 

19,934. (Ohailrmam..) Now, you have given us on the 
second page of your memorandum a table of the pro
vincial expenditure in detail, but on the next page but 
'()ae, page 4, you gn"e the provincial and local ex. 
penditure, whIch amounts in the year 1892-93 to 
Rx. 2,202,0001'-1 beg your LordshIp's pardon, I am 
gIving there the revenue, not the expendIture. 

19.935. Oh, not the expendIture. You say the total, 
for the year 1877-78, of the revenue 18 Rx. 1,757,000 P_ 
Yes. 

19,936 While' the expenditure in that year is 
Rx.l,986.000P-Yes. 
19,9~. How would the drlfereuce between those two 

BumS be met P Out of balances r-Yes. The Provincial 
Governments constantly spend less ill one year and 
more in another, oWlng~ to "their eIther aocumulating 
funds, or spending from their balances" 

19,938, Well, then you give the Imperial revenue in 
Bombay on page 4, do you notP-Yes. 

19,939. What do you call the Imperial revenne in 
Bombay P Is It tbe amount of the duties oollected 
in Bombay which are asslgued. are they, to the CeUUrl.i 
Government r-Yes 

19,940. Is there not some misapprehension on that 
head P Do not the l'rovlnOJal Governments, as It were, 
charge the Impenal Government WIth a large amount 
of expendIture under thIS head, whICh IS in realIty local 
expendIture P-Yes. 

19,941. I am speaking of such things In Bombay and 
In Madras as the Army, would you not hold that to be '" 
Bombay or Madras oharge rather than an Imperial 
charge, in the sense in whICh we are speaking i'-Yes, 
I thmk so. The Government of IndJa had occasion to 
draw attention to that point in theIr correspondence 
With the Government of Madras regardmg the last 
reviSIon of the settlements, perhaps I might read their 
remarks to thIS Commllislon. 

19,942-3. Perhaps you. would give us the quotations 
from that letter, wonld you 1-" The Government of 
.. India are aware that one effect of the system of 
" provmcial finance is to cause that part of the revenue 
.. of each province which is not appropriated to pro. 
" vinmal uses-that IS, 1U a general way, spent upon 
.. the local ciVIl admlnlstratlOn-to be regarded as 1U 

" Bome way' contrIbuted to the ImperIal fiso.' This 
.. "f"iew appears oontInually in pnblIo disoussions, but 
., a "f"lew of Indian finance whICh regards the sums 
" appropriated to suoh purposes as (1) the mamtenance 
.. of the Madras .Army; (2) the payment of leave 
.. a.llowances and penSIOns of Madras officers; (3) the 
., loss upon the Madras railway, (4) the Oarnatio and 
" TanJore stipends, and other numerous SImilar charges 
.. a.s a Madras contnbntion to the Impenal fiso, IS one 
.. so essentIally erroneous that the Government; of 
" Indta take for granted that the Government of 
" Madras do not nse this expreSSIOn in the sense in 
" whICh It is often publicly used, and merely mean to 
co assert somethmg of the same kind as the Chamber 
.. of Oommerce, when it says that 'Madras contllbute~ 
.. • more than its fair share towards ImperIal revenues. 



" 8 
." With ref$r$noe to this statemen~ and to ~h. 
.. statement in your letter that th$ direot outlay In. 
.. ourred by Government in other provinoes is pl'o· 
.. portionately muoh greater than in Madras, I am to 
.. .say that the Government of Indi .. not emly do not 
.. admit the truth of them, but are not aware that a.t; 
.. any time any attempt ever has been made to establish 
II them by examination of the Caots and figures bearing 
" upon them." 

19,944. That quotation, in faot;, sbows that a oousider. 
able part; o~ .what is called Imperial expendltu~e. 
inasmuoh as It IS disbursed by the Imperial authority 
and on behalf of the Central Government, is in reality 
provinoial expenditure P -Yes, and thE.refore weakens 
the foroe of suoh comparisons whioh has been made 
between the expenditure, on the one hand, of the 
oentral Government of the German Em!lire and 
the various States whioh make up that Empire. and, 
on the other hand, of the Imperial and ProvinCial 
expenditure of India. 

19.945-6. Now, turning to Madras, you have explained 
to us that, so far I1B Madras is concerned, YOil are only 
able to compare the three quinqueDDlums P-Yes. 

19,11407. (Mr. Naoroji) Ma.y I just put one questionP 
Though this army expenditure and ot;her expenditure 
'that ,vas just now mentioned is incurred in Madras, 
sWl, however. it is simply a matter of the con,"enienoe 
and the arrangements of the Imperial Government 
that so- much iR in Madras or Bombay, or any part of 
India, is It Dot P I just want to understand it. It iB 
strictly Imperial expenditure and not provinCial expen
diture, as far as I can understand p-It depends upon 
what you define a.s Imperial expenditure. It IS Imperll~l 
expenditure in the sense that it is inourred by la~d 
charged agalDst the lmperial Government dlTeotly. 

1.9,948. Yes, and is no~ this Army expenditure, and 
other expendlture that WI1B mentIOned just now as 
being more provlUcial than Imperial, really Imperial 
expenditure under the control of the Imperial autho
ritIes P Is not it for the cODvenience only 1>£ the 
arrangements of the Army and for other Imperial 
purposes that they happen to be in this locality, or lU 
that locality; I only want an explanation P-I do not 
think it 18 a matter of convenience, I should rather 
say that the Army is distributed in the manner that 
experience has shown to be nece~sary. 

19,949. Necessary for Imperial purposesP-Yn some 
cases necessary for thE! provmces. 

19,950. Eut though it is the necessity of the pro
vmces, still, however, it is nnder the control of the 
Imperial Government, and the whole thing is done by 
the Imperial Government, is it notP-That is admitted, 
and the expenditure is managed by the Imperial 
Government, and IS, therefore, in the Indian senae 
of the term, Imperial expenditure; but the whole of the 
expenditure ~ha~ IS managed by the Imperial Govern· 
ment is not Imperial expenditure in the sense that it is 
incurred Bolely for Imperial purposes, as distinguished 
from the purposes of the mdivIdual provinces. 

19,951. (Ohairman.) My question to you, Mr. Jacob, 
was not lDtended to Buggest that It was not expenditure 
for which the Impel'lal Government wa.s responillble; 
but I wanted to bnng out, what I thInk you 
have explalDed to us, that; a large portion of this 
expenditure which is called Imperial really takes 
place ~n the jrovince, and, therefore, that shonld be 
borne m mm in the contentIOn between the Provincial 
Government and the Impenal Government P-Yes, that 
applIes especmlly to such charges as those for super
.!:..nnuation. The whole of the supe~annuation 'C!nirge 
mcurred on the Indlan accounts lD England is an 
Imperial charge. though it i. very largely for 

'-provincial establIshments. 
19,952. Now, in Madras, the increase of provincial 

expenditure on the CIVIl Departments considerably 
exceeds that shown m Bombay, thongh the Madras 
figures give only the increase 1n 15 years. Have you 
~l1ythlDg to say upon that P-I have drawn up a 
Ta.ble C. for Madras on the same lwes as that for 
=Ilombay ; but includlUg, for the reasons already 



Year or Period, 

explained, only, three qmnquenniwns, The following 
iigures BUtnmanze the ta.ble :_ 

1 , 

~' 
o 

18l!1I-83 -~1~1 __ 9_0.-l'~_I __ l_83_1 __ .... l_53-1_""':~ _1_,3_5_3_ ~_6_02 __ 2_,19_2_ 

I 
I 
I 
i 
I 

Average: 
18811-83-1886-87 116 
1887-88-1891-92 122 
1892-93-1896-117 132 

---
J896-97 - - 132 

Percentage ()f mcrease: 
Last year over first 16' 8 

year. 
LlI8t quinquennium 13' 8 

over first quw
quenmWD, 

390 84 
414 86 
459 103 ----
459 100 

----'-

8811 
391 
444 

4S5 

---------
.23'0 

16'2 

190 163 
213 187 
275 264 

1179- lin 
~ 

The increase is certa.inly larger in Madras. 

411 1,367 
51 1.464 
57 1.,734 ---
~I 1.767 

--'--

19,953. Yes'l'-But I do not think tha.t'ill is ~o much 
larger as to necessitate much explana.tlon. It is 26'8 
per' cent. for the 'Whole of' the CivIl Departments· m 
Madras, I ba.ve no\; calculated it out for the same 
period for Bombay. . , 

19.954-5, In .Bomb!£y it is 22 on the four quinqueD,~ 
WUIIlS ?-~ eSt ' 

19,956, And 26 on the three quinquennillms, in 
Madras P-Yes. that is of' course larger. As, regards 
that, I may say ,that I have al~v .. ""l ..... ..x --'--" 

-~ -- - ---,....- ,,~------- ~ 

..,.l" 13(),".IJ~ Ir~ ~ ~ ~~ ~-. - --~ --- ---~ 

~u-r, .?~UJ, I( i~. J}w~. 

&k'&t 7[(v~(. /1AUw~' 1 cYu-r~ p..o-;t1 
i~!J,~Rt. '~9~ 7U~. - I ~t?)( . -..~-

/ c • 

I. 7;"7 11.6 
f 

l;, Ov 6 I 18]1-7a \ i ~·f 
\ I I 

I I 
I 

I '16, ~ / 

I' 77 a 1.j·5' 1.-. '1 a (] 
, 881.·83 I 

oJ I I • 

t -/7..6 
/ 76./ 

~ 1BB!- is 13-9 b'll! / 

I 
IS9z-93 ,t.141 tJ-7 7 -(061 76 -J 

. 

!43 
276 
276 --
291 ---

22'8 

13 6 

631 
694 
761 --
82a --

36'7 

1I0'S 

ivC'd. 

2.241 
2,434 
2,771 • ---
2.881 
~ 

31'5 

23'6 

-
1 

1J-lwwu.e "'; 
~1!C, 

7-/ Q3 

I' !J~30 

8· 891 
g .. ;aL 

,- -----r-'-------
-~- --_ .. -;:::. T =T::n-:l Er:::--

, The Provincillol pecrentage has risen from 27'7 in 
1882-83 to 29 8 in 1892-93. and the Imperial has fallen 
corresponwngly. -
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Year or Petlo<J;, 

1877-'18 - -
A'Verage: 

1877-78--1981-82 
1882-83--1886-87 
1887-88--1891-92 
1892-93--1896-97 

1896-9~ - -
Percentage of increase: 

Last year over first 
year, 

Last quinquennium 
over first quin-
quennium, 

..It -oIg 
i 

iHi 
~'a 
0 

10 

19,962. And, so far, the provino,el have profited by' 
the contraot sy.tem, I understand, In a grea.ter degree 
than the Imperial Government P-Y ea, the resul~ of 
the contraot system has been that they have receIved 
t.bis great inorease in the proportion of 'heir revenue, 
I think it was tbe intention or the yrovinoial contraot 
system that they lIhould reoeive It, a.nd they have 
received It, 

19,963, And flO fa.r. I suppose. you would contend 
that the contraot system bas not been worked to the ....t 
benefit of the Imperial partner in the mattel'P-No. f\ 
not more than it proportionately should. 

19,964, As' oompared with the provincial P-No, r 
think not. 

19,965, (Mr, Mowbray.) Although the inorease in the 
Civil Department is !'lore in Madras than in B0l!lb~y 
(26'8 as againllt 22'4), lD the gran~ total of ~he pl'ClVlnOl,!,1 
expenditure the percentage of lDcrease IU Madras 18 
less than it is in Bombay, 23'6 as aga.in~t 23'9 P-Yes, 
but the Bombay percentage represents the lDorease for 
an extra. 'quinquennium. 

19,966-7. That acoounts for it, you say P-Yes, partly; 
qut the diiIel'enoe is also partly due to the very large 
inorease in publio works expenditure in Bombay, It 
is a matter entirely in the discretion of the Looal 
Governments, whether they shall apply their revennes 
to publio works or to the improvement of Civil Depart
ments, and, undoubtedly, the Bombay Government 
ha.s applied a. muoh grea.ter proportion of its inoreasmg 
revenues to publio works tha.n Madras bas done, 

19,968, Tha.t is exaotly why I wished to draw your 
attention to it, because 1 notioed that the inorease of 
publio works ill Madl'as was only 20'6 and the inorease 
lD Bombay was 52'6 P-Yes, that does partlyacoount 
for the dIfferenoe under Oivil Departments. 

19,969, (Ohairman,) Now pass on to Bengal P-In 
Bengal there are four quinquenniums again, and the 
general result is very muoh the same lD the oase of 
Bombay "nd Madras, Making the neoessary adjust
mentlIn the first 'Year, a.nd in the first quinquenniUUl, 
on aooount of oertam oharges under Law and Justioe 
(dourts), medioal and superannua.tions provinoia1ised 
for the first time in 1882-83, the followmg figures, 
abstracted from the detached Table D.,· which I 
hand in, show that there has been in the last quin
quennium, as oompared with tbe first, an inorease in 
the total provinoialand local expenditure of 24. peroent. 

Civil Departments, 

.. I .. • co .~ '~ 
'" ';i .;,..:. 

. ~ ..,..!!I 'iii ""= g iii 8 ~ s al co ~ '3 ~o 
~ 

.. :a '0: ~o,J = -5 ........ .., 
~ ~ ~ ..:::I ..:::I [;<I 0 

~"''''':' :a iii 8 = "+3 
- co ,alB 

.,; ~~ ~ = '3 .. ~ 0 .. .. ~ .. ~ ~ 
~ 0,9 = 1 .. .~ aJ .. ;a. 
::;j !l:~ t:J 

140 ' 673 I 165 I 445 ~57 174 127 82 2,018 253 554 2,820 ----------------------------
150 
170 
184 
202 

---
206 ---
47'1 

34'7 

'102 173 413 260 156 114 88 2,006 
778 169 467 825 142 87 89 2,177 
818 186 537 854 157 102 85 2,373 
880 218 620 875 194 90 48 2,627 -----------------I- ---
889 247 647 888 215 88 69 2,729 - -------- ---------
82'1 49'7 45'4 IiI '0 23'6 -80''1 53'1 85'6 

.25'4 
26'0 I 50'1 44'2 24'4 -21'1 26'8 31'0 

19,970.' And this ino;rease of what we may ca1125 per 
cent. oompares 'with an inorease of 31 per cent. in 
:Bombay, and in Madras, With a smaller number of 
years as a basis of comparison, 23l per o~t, P-Yes. 

• Nes Ap)l8D~ 

256 '178 8,040 
272 792 8,241 
292 762 8,427 
837 833 8,797 -------842 1,125 4,196 ------

85'2 103'1 48'S 

81'6 "'1 249 



~ ~9.971. ~ow'do you aocount for the l'a.te of increase 
emg BO differ~nt In the diffl!.rent provinces P-I think 

su~h. small 4ilf?rences are 'una.voidable 'under the 
~xlstmg proVIncial system, and would be unavoidable 
under any system that conld be deVised; Lhe object 
of the Government of India at eacb revision has 
"however, been to modify the settlements so as t~ 
ma~e tbem, equal as far as possible. The tendency 
llunng ~he contlnuance of one provincial eettlement may 
for varlouS reasons, be to give one pro'l'inoe a greater 
advaut;age than another, and the whole of the advantage 
resultmg from that tendency cannot be summa.nly 
a.nnulled at the end of the contract, but the Government 
o! India has in the revision always taken into consldera
tl0D; the advance that bas been made bl a proVInoe 
d1ll'lng the term of the last contract. The OMe of 
Bengal is a very good illustration of that. It w1l1 be 
Been that a. very lar~e portion of the advantage in 
Bengal accrued In the first qUlllquennW pAdod. The 
result has been that in the later quinquennial periods 
Bengal has not advanced so fast as the othet" provinces 
have, and this result has been mtentionally brought 
a.bout. 

19,972. Might I desoribe the objeot olthe Government 
of India as bemg not 80 muoh UIuformity, but to give 
the ~lfferent IJ1'<?vinoes equahty Clf advantage r-Yes, 
I think so I I think that would upress the 1lltention of 
the Government of lndu),. 

19,973. I should lIke to ask a few questions D~ to the 
details of prOVlnolal expenditure. Now, education lU 
Bombay shows an Inorease of 58 per cent. 1n the foUl' 
periods, lU Madras nen.rly 45 per oent, there being 
only three periods on whlCh the comparison is based, 
and in Bengal 44 on the four periods. Thls lUcrease is 
very large, but is not the complalnt of the native 
witnesses rather tha.t the sum se~ aside for edllcation 
is too small in itself P-They certainly did advance 
that as one of the grounds of complaint, but the 
impression that I derIved from thell' eVldenoe was 
tba.t the chief objection taken by them was ba.sed 
rather upon a companson of the inorease in provincllall 
expendlture WIth tn.e increase In the Imperial expendi
ture. .A. great part of their evidenoe was devoted to! 
showing that the ImperllJ.J expendIture had inCl,-eased 
at a.s large a rate as, or at a larger rate than, the 
provincial expenditure, and, as far as tlll.t is COlIoorned, 
I sub~t that the figures do not bear out, thel1'i 
contention. I 

19,974. Quite so, but the conclusion to which YOUI' 
figures POlDt is that the lUcrease on education has 
probably been as great in pl'Oportlon, if not greater. 
than that on any other head of serVlOO P-Yes, r thmk 
so. 

19,975, But do you not tlfink that their oriticism was 
upon the fa.ct that the total sum set aslde for educatlon 
in the Empire was, at the starting point, so very 
small P-It 18 undoubtedly the case t.hat under eduo ... 
tion, as well as under many otber heads, the expendi. 
ture is, from one point ot Vlew, small, and might be 
increased With advantage, If unlimited fundS were 
avmlable; but that seems to me to be hardly a practioal 
question. Perhaps I might read an extract from a 
'letter of the Government of Indla to the Government 
of Bengal, whioh will acquaint the OommisslOn with 
the Government of IndIa's views upon that pomt. 

19,576-7. YesP-Theysay: "TheG?vernmentof~ndia 
.. have no dOllbt that m Bengal, as 1ll other provlUces, 
.. there are very many proJects of experxditure which 
.. are pressing themselves upon the responsible 
,I .A.dmmistratl0n, and against which. as suitable and 
" deBITable in themselves, the Government of India 
" have absolutely nil> objection to raise. But the.sum 
., of this desirable expenditure, taken all over India, IS 
•• BO vastly m excess of any pOSSIble means of meetmg 
.. it and of the amounts whioh the taxpayer of IndIa 
.. oS:U fairly o~ rea.sonably be required to make good, 
41 that the Government 01 India are repeatedly obliged 
II to refuse to meet the demands of local governments 
•• and of departments, not hecause they in any way call 
.. in question the advisability of the proposals of expen • 
.. diture laid before them, but beoause they do not 
•• oonside~ It oonsistent with sound policy to admIt 
" them for the present as burdens upon the pnbho. 
.. treasury." And again, in t~e .same letter, th?y 
say, with referenoe to the prInCIples and practice, 
of the 'Provfucml system :-" In your present letter 
•• these prinoiples and practice are set aslde. 110t 
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'f only in matters of detail .. but eveJ1. in their ~ad 
" and general aspect. Under the head of Ed~caJ:io~ 
.. the Provlncial Goverument demands an aSillgn
"ment of Rs. 3,24,OQO more than was proposecl 
•• by the Government of India; nuder Medical, of 
•• Rs. 1,00,000 more; nnder. Civil Works, .i>t 
.j Rs. 14,60,000 mo~e; and under the general descrlp • 
•• tion 'of' UndistrIbuted,' Rs. 3,50,000 more; under 
" Contributions to Local Funds, of Rs. 4,15,000 more • 
• 1 total R9. 26,49,000, mainly bl'cause it considers i~ 
" desu-'able that the scale or' Provincial 8:s:penditure 
If should be in the future increased beyond Its present 
.. standard by these amounts. As to whether the 
.. proposed ~penaiture IS desirable or not, thll 
" Government of India, as above explained, express 
" no opmion· they merely say that the settlement of 
" the ProvlIlc'lal allotment of revenue is not the matter 
"in conneotion with whloh the question can be 
"c4scussed. But it ift surely an lUverSlon of the 
" whole principle and history of Provincial finance 
" that one of the wealthiest provinces of India, after 
" enjoying for' five years an assIgnment of revenue 
.. whioJll no~ only met an its ourrent demands, but left. 
H a large and inorea~ing balance to the good! suddenly 
.. disoovers tha.t this ample revenue reqUires to b& 
.. la.rgely supplemented" and ma.kes a demand fol' an 
.. additlOn of 15 or 20 lakhs of rupees (the precise' 
" amount -depends upon the estimate of railway 
" earnings) to be made up from the common purse...! 
" that IS, by, the taxpayer outllide Bengal &s -well 'as 
" withm Bengal-at the very momellt when. that; 
" oommon purse is being strained to the ntmost to, 
" meet the demands of a dire cala.mity, and is called, 
" upon to furnIsh many tens of lakhs of rupees to feelL 
"the famIne-stricken peasant$ within the aTea of 
" Bengsl itself. The Government of India ca.n only 
.. say that the present is not 110 time when these 
" demands can be entertained." 

19,978. That is a perfectly intelligible statement of 
the case of the Imperial Government, namely, that 
they' hav!¥' only -a certam sum available for an the 
ser'iIceS of India, and that that 811m in all lorobability 
is not suffioient to meet what ma.y be called th\llegiti-' 
mate demands oithe pl'Ovinces; hnt'I 'Wanted to elicit 
your view upon 19'ha.t I ta.ke' to be tbe critiCIsm of the 
natIve Wlhnesses, namely, thall-the whole' expenditure' 
on educatIon In India IS very much too small. I thInk 
there can. be very Ilt&le question 'upon the poiht to 
which you have called a.ttention, namely, that there has' 
been. a very .large- increase, proportional increalla, on 
eauca.];ion WIthIn these 20 years, but tba.t would not 
touoh the questIon whether the mltial sum upon whioh 
that peroentage IS based wall not comparatively insig
mficant. For example, Rx. 210,000 in Bombay was the 
imtlal expenditure on educlIotionP-Yes. 
, 19,979. Jix. 183,000 in Madras and Rx. 2.57.DOO in, 

Bengal. Now, I ~ake it the, crJtics say that that, 
Rx. 800,000 was a totally iI\sufficient 811m to ile devoted 
to educatIon P-The Governmenj; of Ind1a.,ln the extract 
which I have 'read, Bay that they do not profess that 
the Boale of expenditure is In every case a(1equa~e, but 
they, thmk that the actual dlstrlbutlon must be judged 
WIth ".eference to the total resources of the Government 
of India i if, then, the expendlLure on educa.tIon is to 
be inoreased, it merely mea.ns either thILt t.he expendi
ture on some other DepartIl).ent mU6G be decrea.sed, or 
that there must be addltional taxatIon. 

19,980. (Sir Andrew Bcoble.) I Aee, Mr. Jacob, that iu 
one of YOllr hbles (,rable A.). you Jlhow tha.t the 
expendIture on, educatlOn in India has gone up from 
ltx. 939,000 in -1882-83 to Rx. 1,303,000 In 1896-97 p~ 
Yes . 
. 19,981. A.nd that shows an increl).Se dunng that 

period of Rx. 364,000.and the percentage ot" that 
Increase is 39 P-YeB, that is so. .. 

19,982. So. that that would Seem to show that the 
cla.ims of eduoatron had not been in any way neglected 
by the varIOUS Governments throughout India P-That 
is the argument whICh I wish to 'Submit to the Com. 
mission. As 10 whether the starting point 'Was adequate 
or not, -l do not suppose anybody would say that It was 
absolutely adequate; but 1 think, keeping in view the 
avaIlable· resources, that' the additional 8.seignment,B. 
whiQh have been 'IIl&de for- education show that the
Local G1>vernments ha'l"e' appreciated the neceSSIty' of 
j,acreasiug'that expendlture wherever they II .u1d.t ' • 

~ ~ .. ~ "'" I~ _, ., ~ I. 



~h19,9S3. As far a .• their means permItted P-As la1 &8 
ell' mea.ns permitted. 

,1~,9l4. (Sir J"annee. Pails.) • I suppose the ini,ti'l 
nXJ?eu tUre on educatlOn would depeud on what the • ri:ti~ ~overnment ~ound ali. the begIDning of its rule 
n n Ia -Yes. ~nd If we ga back to all earlier period 

tba.n that co~prlSed in tliese tables, the increase has 
been ~ome.thlng tremendous. The expendIture on 
~<lucatlo~ In 18M-57 was only Itx. 212.000; in 1895-96 
~t ha.d4~sen to .Rx. l,536,00O-:tha.~ is to say. that in 

ose years It has grown BU: times as much as $ was. 

19,9~. (Mr. Mowbray., Is there any charge for 
edddiu?ll:tlon, whIch is Imperial and not provInCIal, in 
a tion to these P-Only in Upper Burma and in a few 
()f the very small' provinces. sUch as Ajmere altd 
Belooo.mlltan, where the expenditure is charged as 
Im~rIal, thongh it ill rea.lly the expenditure of the 
provmces • 

. 19.986. (Oka~.) That argument ot the increase 
'mIght h,e apphed In 'other Staws. If YOI1 go' baclt 60 
yeal's WJjth us, the charge or education has risen from 
"nil tol very DltLny millrons P-That, I would Bubmlt 
stre!lgthens. No one couid suppose that hdia now ~ 
'a.1; all in the condition in WhICh ;England wa81 at the 
t.llI1e wben lIo system of' genernl compulsory edncatlo. 
wasl ad<;lpted J and as far as I ean recollect, the. expello 
'dltut"~ In India upon education ill far in advance of 
what It was from the public purse 'in England before 
the s,stem of compulsory education was-adopted. 

19,98'7. Still, do you think that the Indian Govern'. 
,ment,supposing thlllt there had been no ino:rease in the 
'Charge of exChange and no increase in the .Anny-. 
wbnld have wished iQ increas& to any grea.t extent the 
expenditure on education P - I have no doubt they 
would have inereased the expenmtu.re Qn educa.j;io:Q. to 
HOBle extent. if the! had lieen in those J:i.aPPl Q1-~MlWJr 
,stanct'l\,' 

c ,19.988. I am ,looking IIo:t the 'eriticisllll matie, lilt I 
understand It, that the eqJendnureo Oil! ed1l.ca.twlli ill 
.Iudia. is; too. sm,a.ll (,Yes, , _ 

19,989.> The question iBlj da the hdi_ G01lernmem 
·thh:k: tha.t ]ndia. Quell not !'leed 16xpenditue on edllClio 
tion to the same degree- thab, <we 1\'I1l1 c say, we have it 
chare, 011' would they sav ,that -they'would like, if they 
had the means, to imere8iS& the espenditure on ed_ 
,twn very much P-I doubt very much If th\l. Government 
.of India. would wish. Ullder present. ciJ;oumstancea. ~ 
,largely inorease ~he expllnditure from genera.l revenues 
upon educatlOn. I am, however, qmte sure that it 

. would not at all attempt at present to make edueation 
compulsory. I may add that full advantage is not 
taken even of the eximng expenditure dn education. ' 
There are many schools supported or aided by Govern

'4Dent, wmoh are by DO means full. My own ~ex
perience of dIstrict wurk enables me to My that with 
absolute Iconfidence ~ that the educational resoul'COS 

J1rilich )a1'e 'pla.oed,at, tie disposal of the petlple al'e noli 
fully utilised at present. 

19,990. Then merely taking yOllJ' own view a.nd 
,fOur own experienee of the matter, would you pnt 
It in this way, that, if the Ind18n Government had 
money at their disposal, they would probably increase 
the appropriation for eduoation; but that they would 
not measure the wants of India for education by the 
same sort of measure that we measure the wa.nts for 

.,eduoatlOn hereP-Certainly, I should saY,that. 
- ,19,991. Now again Law and Justice show in Bombaay 
an Increase of 1es8 than 4 per cent.. in Madus ,/if 

, 17 per cent .• and in Bengal of 25 per oont.; do you 
think the Indian Government wo,ud be satISfied lfi~ 

lthese figures, bearing in :mind th&increaseof populatlOIl. 
I)r would they Wish to increase the appropnatioll ,if 
they had the mlj8.ll.S P-I donbt .if the expenditure on 

'COUl'ts would increase very largely, even if the Govern. 
\ ment of India had. more ample meaDS. Of course, 
there S8 an lDCrea.se wluoh IS necessitated by the 

.increase of POpulatlOll, .and I thmk that, eltcept in 
Bombay, the increased expenm~ has kept pace :mth 

.that. There has also been some mcreaseme?,penditu.Je 
OWIng to raising the Balaries of snbordmate JndgeB and 
mllnSlfs, the lower grades of judges, but I do IIOt thInk 
the Government of lJldia wonld raise their pay ImY 

'higher at pres9ut, even If they had the. m~. I 
t do IlO1l tbink th,t in the.case of Jaw and JU8tl~ there 
'would be any very large incre&lle except pOSSIbly OA 
'jhe (lonstruohoa of cour1l boWles, wllich as. it hapPeD!! 

i 87300 ..... :f;v. "8. :p 



would not be 0lassi6ed undel" the head of law and 
justice, but under public works; 1 think more expeUj 
diture would be mcurred on that account probably. 
T 19,992. Has it not belm an objection to measures fo~ 
separating judicial and exacutive functions that the 
eXl?ense would be a difficulty P-That is one of the 
obJectIOns, I do nQt think it is the Bole obJection; I 
should say that there are administratIve objectiona 
which lU"e equally as strong as the financial objection. 
, 19,993. Bnt my recollection is right. is it not, that 
the Indian Government did plead the increase of 
expense, as well as other reasons, in the matter p
I think that they would plead that reason, even If they 
had increased resources i that is to say that I think 
there are other objects to which they would first apply 
any increased resources rathor than to the sepa.ra.tlOn 
of the executive and judiCIal functions. 

19,994. Of course. the Increase in Bombay of 4 per 
oent. over 20 years is a very small one P-Yes, that I 
,hay~ already explained 11;1 a previous answep (Q.19,933). 

19,995. Perhaps I might ask very much the same 
question with Il'eference to publio works, though I do 
not know that their case is quite so strIking as the 
other was P-There has been a very large inorease in 
the expenditure on public works; undoubtedly there is 
room for.. an almost unhmited increase in that class of 
expenditure, and to whatever extent the Government 
of India could make resources available for that purpose 
I thmk they wonld. Good roads and means of ooma 

municp,.aon are very much needed in m&llY parts of 
~ndla still. 

19,996. We have heard from you that such services 
liS irrigation, which are looked upon as of a com· 
merCIal character, are excluded from those figures P
Yes, irrigllttioll is. 
, 19,997. Therefore it is merely ordinary Government 
buildings &lid roads that are included under the publio 
works is it P-That is the chief expenditure. There is 
also included some small expendIture on the oonstruca 

tIOn of rallways, as indicated in the tables. 
19,998. Are there any other useful services included 

under that headP-There are some which are called 
miscellaneous publio improvements, and there is also 
~xpendIture on ferries and other means of communI
'CatIOn. The expenditure is mostly for imprOVIng the 
,communicatIons and for Gove:rnment buIldmgs. 

19,999. YOli may say that the Publie Works as they 
a.re put down in your tables are confined to pubho 
buildIngs and communicatIOns '-Yes, almost entirely. 

20,000. (Sir Andrew Sooble.) And water Bupply-I do 
,not mean irrIgation canals, but ordmarysupplyP-Yes, 
to whatever extent Government undertakes, that. It 
undertakes it to a very petty extent only. 

20,001. (Okairman) What do yon mean by water 
supply; water supply in, big towns P-.N 0, that, of 
course, is municipal entIrely. but oocasionally expen- • 
-dlture is incurred on t&nks for Vlllages and raral 
dIstricts. 

20,002. (SirJ(1J11I,tS Peile.) Tanks and wellsP-Yes. 
20,003. (Ohairman.) Objection has been taken to the 

quinquennial revisions; what is the reason WhICh leads 
'the Indian Government to prefer that method of 
adjustment to lit more continuous system, say, allotting 
year by year a certain percentage of 'reoeipts to pro
Yincial needs P-This matter was one which was dealt 
WIth by Sir James Westl&lld in thel course of the last 
budget debate in the LegIslative CounCIl of the Govern. 
ment of lndm. I wIll, if the Commission WIll permit 
me, put in au extract from hIS speooh reIatmg to this 
point. But, briefly, his arguments are that While in a 
eountry lIke India expendIture must be progreSSIve, and 
.it is only reasonable to dIVert a portion of the increasing 
revenues to mees such expendIture, yet the first and 
primary claim npon the increasingJ.·evenues is that of 
_th~ayeJ:; and that that claun oannot be satisfied 
If a perm&llent contract IS made WIth the Provincial 
Governments or even if the contract is for a longer 
perIod than about five years. Further, the settlement 

. of a permanent contract would involve a dIp into 

. futurity, WhICh our fin&llcial experience shows us we 
should be unwarr&llted in making. Finally, the revi
SIOns are not always favourable to Im}:erlsl interests; 
the Government of India is ultimately responSIble for 
the solvency of the Provincial Governments. Where the 
revenues progress at .. reasonable rate, &lid thus provide 

( suffioiently .for the reqUIrements. of admmlstratIve ex-
U 
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rcenditnre, a. perma.nent contra.ct might romam ill 
0h'ce; ~ut. where thIs· is not the case, and especially 

.Q el'O famme or other abnormal dIsaster occurs the 
ov~rnment of IndIa. must step in and reheve the 

Provmclal Governments by additional aSSIgnments as Ifj 
has had ~o do in the ourrem year. The oont;a.cts, 
theref?l'O, If made permanent. could.only really be so in 
eGILSes m whwh such permanenoy favours the Provincial 
. overnment. The periodical r~yiallm.o!..tluu:onbaeer 
)jf acco::ilingly an. absoIiitEllY necessar~tl;. of the 
prov;ncxal conl.l'act system; and ~it does -not Beem 
pos~lble to lengthen the .term of revision beyond the 
~erlOd now presCJ."l.bed. llls Excellency the V lCe1'o.1 
w~lt at some length on the same qnestion and con

!!lllaed hUI r?marks upon It as follows:-,-" Whatever 
•• the Impenal assignment, be It a larger or a smaller 
.. pr.oportlo~, I mamtam that the Government of Indll'" 

w1l1 fall m Its duty If It; does llot ... eta.in a constant 
,.. .and strIct control over It. Remember, every assign
: men~ ?f thIS 'kin?- 'is' a direct hindrance to the 

~emlSSIOll' of taxatlOri. So long as the same body 
.. Imposes the taxation and is responillble for the 
.. expenditure it ca.n be called to' account if taxes 
.. become excessive; tfJld it will always bear in mmd 
•• the necessity of dIminIShing, if pOSSIble, the imposts 
: !.>n the pe6p~e. The tying up ot a. large part of its 

mcome by Its permanent devolutl<m to a spending 
.~ anthorlty, which is not also a ta.xing authorlty, 
.. directly diminishes these incentives to economy, a.nci 
•• the 11leVltable result is that growth of mcome i. 
.. used for increase of expenditure and !!lot for remis. 
.. sion of taxatIOn. ,> It 18 true that il1 reeent years the 
Government of IndIa has not been able to remit taxelt 
but has been .oblIged to impose fresh taxation to meet; 
Its expenditure, owmg largely to the fall m the rate of 
exohange. But the above arguments apply with equal 
force to this state of affaIrs also; for. but for the power 
of revisIon, the additional taxa.tion would necessarily 
have been greater .. 
, 20,003 .... Therefore, the Government of India hold 
lihat the system of periodical contracts is necessary to 
that control which the Impenal Government ought 
always to keep over the dISbursements of revenue p
I thmk so; and I think thah they hold that even in 
.allOW11lg .. five-yearly -conlract, ihey are gomg to the 
very extreme Imut of the remxa.tion of that continuolls 
control. . 

20,004. And, therefore, they uphold the system or 
~odical contra.cts not merely all expedient for 
admimBtrat.ive purposes, bub as a question of financial 
prll1ciple P-I lihink 80. 

20,005. (Mr. Mowbray.) I 'See that in yotlr paper, 
Mr. Jacob; you refer 00 a possible IdeBt of separating 
education and makmg a. permanent and fixed grant 
in regBtrd to that ~-Yes . 

.20,006. May I ask how far you think such a proposal 
is open to- the objections. which you have already 
been detailing as expressed by SIr James Wes£land 
.nd the Viceroy P-I do not think it is open to those 
~bjections all all. The Government of India has under 
.conSIderation a scheme. I thmk I can hardly 8ay 
.tha.t ltwas mentioned by Sir .Jamea Westland in the 
budget -deba.te, but lie took oare to state tha.t it was 
>only his own view at present. I know fr.em subse
.quent commumcatioJ:ls that I have r.aceived that. i1; 
is certainly now under the consideratIOn of the Govern
mellt of India.: Whether it mIl be adopted ultimately 
in the particular shape which Sir James Westland 
. sketched or not I do not know; ~nt thIS, is the shape 
in which it suggests itself to Sll' James Westland. 
'"This is a scheme for separating off certain classes of 
. ~xpenditul'e (such for lL.sta.nce a.s educa.tion, medical 
.ana. public works, and pOSSIbly a few others), and 
ma.king for them a. certain fixed and permanent assign
ment from the general revenues, requiring any future 
.addItions to be made either by the development of 
ex.ist11lg local taxes ~r by the imposition of new local 
taxation. If thIS were done, thIS expenditure might be 
treated as separa.te from tbe general expenditure, as 
<indeed, a separate branoh of Bndce oompl~tely under 
the Provincial Governments and the Counells, a.nd the 
~x.penditu1:'e might then be developed independently!>, 
the condition of the general filla.noell. The scheme lS, 

. however at present, quite in an embl'Yo state, alId it ill 
impoSSible to ea.y yet whetJ1el' it .can: or WIll be adopted. 

20,007. But how far is a scheme of that, kind ~ree 
f1:'om the objections which YQllhave been urgIn-,p~ga.mst 

,the ~el'aJ. JiXlD8 of a pena.a.nent aSSlgnmellt.P-l,~o 
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aot think ilho:re would be any' objection to fixing II 
ermanent assIgnment if it was • fixed assigl!:ImlJrt. 
~he obJectIOn, a.s I conceIve, is to allowing for IUCQ. 
purpostls an asslglllnent of a percentage of the 
revenues. ., ' 

20 008. Of • percent.glt of the revenues !-Of • 
pere~n$age' of the revenues,. which would lteadil1 
increase. 

20,009. And' the idea ot this proposal would be 8 
fixed permanent grant a.nd not a percentage of revenue P 
-That is the general idea.. [beheve that Sir James 
Westland 81so entertains the idea, in ordell to admit of 
Ii. vert small increase, pOSSibly allowiJ?~ a very SDlDlI 
aHsignment of revenue under s Jme s~Cltted head to b& 
$ivren for these purposes; bu.t;, if the proportion. 
assigned were very small, the objections to It would be 
minimized. 
; 20;010. Would it :not take out of the hands of the 
ImpeJ/w Government the pOSSibilIty of. makmlJ 8; 

remiSSion of the taxatlOnP-lt would perha.ps to a smalJi 
extent; but If the per08IKagtl were only v~y small. 
say only two or three per cent. of any particular head: 
of revenuei it would not seriously hamper the Govern. 
J;llenii of India to mak:e a remission of taxation; whereas 
JlOW' IIobout one.fourth of the revenue, you may say 
generalJ'y more under some heada and less under o~hers. 
is 81;!slgned to the ProVlncial lliwernmenis and thai; 
assIgnmel!t mIght ~eally form a serious. obsta.ole ia. 
deahng WIth the whole revenue. 

20,011. And, in foot, it is free from tle objection$ 
which YGIi have beell ul'gmg, became H: IS onLy proposed 
to put It in foree on a very small scale P ...... Yes. 

20,Oi2-3'. Whairman.)' WOUld not that be an importa.nt 
measure' T6ke the progress of education from the 
figural! which you have put before us over these 
20 years, and whicH: was very striking, shdwiDg ad 
increase over 20 years of between 40' and 50 pel" cen~ 
Vnael' sllch a plan as that which Sir James Westland 
$ketched out, thel'6 would. be hardly any room for ali 
ioorease oil tha.t kin!!, wOlJld there P-This intentioa is 
that the assignment from the general revenues forp say. 
education, is' to be fixed, not the expenwture o. 
education, but tha.t ally furthill' increase, that migh* 
lie reqUITed would be 110 be made 'O.p f:wm.loca.1 taar.a.twD'. 
The requhlite taxes would be raised by the Provincial: 
Governments. They would then feel the pinch, which 
they now do not teel, of having to provide the relilources ,,8 well as spend the func!s,:, ' " 

20,014. That is intended to meet "the very soundi } 
financiaL objection. of the Governor pen~l that the 
diSDnrSJDg and the raising of j;a.xa.tioD. ought to be iJ:l 
one.handP-Yes. , 

20,015. Or, rather, ought not to lie in dUfereat hands" 
~Yes. 

20,016. But, apaI't from, this. question of principle 
which leads the Indian Government to prefer the 
system of periodical controots, would yoU' not consider 
'from the figures which yQll have put before 'WI tbat; the 
Provmcial Goverilments would ra.ther have lost tha.a 
·gained if a. sel£·aetmg rule had been in force P-I think 
that is cortaro1y the case} they have gained by the 
present system, as cdmpared WIth a system under whie" 
they wollld :teceJ.VQ a. fixed pel1Centage of the total 
revenue. 

20,017. That is to say, your figutes'sho'W' that during 
'this period 'the assignments Of the Pr01linci&l Govel'tl
'menta have mCl'llaBed in .. greater ratib than the 
ImperiaU":"YeB. but I think that the Ilo-clilled Belf. 
actlng rule would be "UnW'orkable in. practice foJ' the 
'reason which, 1 think.. I have already quoted fl'o:dl 
Sir James Westland's speech, tha.t the Government 
of lndla is ultimately responsi,ble for- the finances of 
the Provincial GO"ll'ernments, and that, if a definite 
percenta.ge 'were assigned to them, - the Impenal 
Government would have ultimately to make good an)' 
deficiency l'esulting from'the COntract. 

20,OlS. The-' argument that Provincial Governments 
",Te " sho:rn" 11l. these revisIOns is not confined to the. 
Indian witnesses who appeared before UI. They appeal' 
to have had some reason for relying on that plea 
,inasmuch as the Provincial Governments themselv~ 
advance it. IJow do you aocount WI' the respoJIBible 
l'rovmcial Governments advancing that a.rgnment if 
'there ilJ no ground for itP. They, of conrae; had or 
eouid have' had the "trlre fignres on whlch you rel'y. 
lWo~e ~em, P-Hefore a.nsW'ering that IJ.'Ueatiou; I would.. 



~nfinr~ to rl11hlhlt that' the expreiision& aBed. in imal 
~nhe:tl.on ,~re • l!leHainly' exaggerated. Tlie te1'm' 

s eatmg •. which your LordshIp has quoted im liell' 
much mere tha.n what the Government of Indl~ Qa~ 0It 
$11y re.asonable view, be desonbed as dOIng at the fume 
of reVISion. II Shea.ring" lInphes that the Whole of the 
~crease aeernmg between twO' periodical revIsions is' 
IS taken aW!':t and that the finances are reduced at the 
second reVISion to the same dead level of revenue 
and expen!llture ,,"s at t~e preceding reVlsioli. The 
figures which I have laid oefore the Commlssidn t\ho19" 
that that has not been, in any instance, the case. BtlB' 
I am very glad tht your, Lordslup ha.s asked me the 
~!lStl~lD, bec~use It enableli mil to glve a reply to 
o ~ectlOns '!I'hlCh less well-i~onne~ priticism would' 
probably brIng. Your Lords}llp'S Trea.sury expeIience 
must.haye led you to arrIve at the COnclUSIOn that the' 
descnptlon of Treasury action whIch would be given by 
the heads of other Departments would not be that 
Which. wotIl~ eomII?-end itself' to the Treasury"oJ1 even 
to a.n ImpartIal cntic. In respect of the apporUionment, 
of the general revennes the heads of the Provlllcia.l 
Governments are a.t the penodioal reVISIons very mnch 
in the same relation to the Government of IndIa as 
the heads of the spending Departments in Engla.nd are, 
to the Treasury. They, themselves, as soon liS the
reviBi~n 18 complete, comEl'i~to t.he posltion of bemg the 
finanClal authon&y responBlble: for the 'proper distrIbu
tion of available resources, and in their deahngl! WIth. 
their heads of,Depa.rtments they have tllen to assume' 
very much the sa.me position p,s' the Government of 
India assUlIles With regard to. them. It must be borne 
m mInd that at the reVISion the Provincial Governments 
are p,rg'Ulllg ~or, an Increase of their share ot the totp,l 
J1esources at the disposal of the Government of India. 
They bave co:nstantly lorought before them' important 
nrOJects of expendlture, and these are pressed upon 
them now-.a-days, not only by the heads of Depart. 
ments but by,the meinbers of the Legtsla.trve Councils, 
who, ill re<rent years, have become'ill a much more 
independent position than thl.'Y were a short tIme ago. 
SIr James WeStland referred, in the last Budget 
debate, to the 'pressure whICh was put upon,Ptovincial 
Governme:nts in' thll' wa.y as a damger to provincial 
fina.nce under eXlsting circumstances. Then, unpressed 
as they are wIth'tha' Importance of these p{'ojects, the,. 
find their 1rcsources cut down, for, undoubtedly, at the 
time of reVISion there' is an immedIate cuttmg down of 
prOVIncial resources, not indeed to the same.Ievel as e;fI 
the begmning of the pr6V1OUB contraot, but to an 
lIIppJlecIabIe e.xtent as compared with the resources whIch 
were ill the ila.!Ids oj the P:rowneial Government in: thEt 
preVIOUS year; This reductlon of reSOll!ree& looms large' 
before the head of a BI!endmg Department or of I) 

province, aDd obscures hIS :VISion (of the very real pro
gress WhlOh has been made :i,u the past, and of the hIgher 
standard from whlCh ea.ch fresh reVISIon starts, factEt 
whIch a.re' clearly establtshed, 1 wbuld submIt, by 
the figure~ WhICh I ha.ve laid ~ef,!re the ~ommlSSIOJ.l. 

20,019. ,Of course you will observe,thaj; the a.rguments 
laId before tiS by the na.tive gentlemen who have 
appeared before ,us derlved considerable force from the' 
fact that they seemed ill same -cases to be lIttle more 
than a. repetlli.ion of ;what the PrOVlDeial Government!!' 
themselves have sta.ted I'-T.bat"ls undoubtedly the eaae, 
but I have here au extract, which I should lIke to read 
to the CommISSIOn, lfthey would permIt me-It 18 not a 
very long one-from a reVIew by SIr Charles Elhott of 
the PrOVIncial Fmance dttrin8' his five years tenure 
in Bengal; which will show, I thtnk,'that even in' 
the view of a ProVInclal GovernDlent a.nd of a Governor 
so well infonned a.s Sir CharleB Elliott, the Province 
of Bengal has made very conSIderable progress durmg' 
one five yearly period. The extract is as follows:-· 
" NotWIthstanding thls dra.in upon the provincmI 
It resources the Lieutenaut-Governor If! glad to be able 
r. to look b8~k upon a substantIal array of admimstrntl!e 
II improvements which have. been carned out WIthIn 
•• the period under review." 

20,020. W"h\Lt is the drain of which he is speaking P:
That IS rather an mtereBtm~ pomt. ,that was the dram 
which Mr. BanerJea mentionee as a.. speCIal levy .to, 
the Bengal Government. There, was oue Bpec~l 
levy of ten, )akhs of ru.pees from ,the PrOVlUC!al. 
Government during' the perIod, and what Mr. BanerJea. 
called another spemallevy of 67 lakhs wae not a epecml 
levy at all,. Th~ special dra.in referred to appears to. 
ha.ve been the, toto.! amoun~ for five yea.rs ot: the fix!"d, 
~um which was under the terms of' the provrocllll 
Cllllt~act with Benga.l deducted from the percentage of 

• 87300.-Ey/48 •• ' lil 
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the land revenne-25 per cent.-assigned generally to
rrovinoial Governments. In Bome cases, percentage 
gives II> Local Government slightly more, in (.other olloses 
shghtly less than is neoessary to balance ltS revenue 
and expenditure, ,and the Government of Incha. at the 
tIme of settling the terms of contract makes a fixed 
deduction. from or addltlOn to the rrovinClal Revenues 
as the circumstances may require. ThIS sum of 671akhs. 
was made up of these fixed Bums taken back from 
the Bengal Government durmg the whole term of the 
contract. They were not a special levy at all; but 
were taken under the terms of the contract itself. 

20,021. They were part of the contract P-They were
part of the original contract. 

20,022. (SiIr J0Im68 Peils.) HlLve we anywhere in the 
evidence a h1!t of the speCial levies whIsh have been 
taken from the provinces from LIme to time P-Yes. they 
are given in the Appendl,X. 

20,023. And I suppose the return shows what levies 
were refunded afterwo.rds P-Yes. 

20,024. (Chairman.) AD,d this ten lakhsP-This levy 
of ten lakhs is shown in the Appendix. <Ito 

20,025. That. was refunded afterwards, was it not P ..... 
])Jo. 

20,026. That has never been refunded ~-No. 
20,027. And that was levied under circumstanlles of 

great pressuI'e; It was a demand upon the local assign
ment to meet the pressing: demands of the general 
government P-Yes. 

20,028. And it has not been ref1l1lded P-No; I may 
s"y that thIS extract IS in immedIate contmuation of 
what Mr. Banerjea quoted in regard to the 67 lakhs. 
Of course It did not suit his purpose to make this 
further quotation known.. 

20,029. (Mr. Mowbray.) In whieh year was the ten 
lakhs levied P-1890-91. SIr O. Elliott continued:_ 
" Three new distl'icts have been created; the number 
" of subordinate judges and nlunsus has been increased ~ 
" an addItional judge has been appointed for the eastern 
II districts. the mmia1,erial establishments of JUdicial 
~. officel.'s have been strengthened; and. the nnmber of 
" rnral sub.registrars has been increased. The pohce 
•• has been reorgalllsed mainly on tbe- llDes suggested 
" by the rohce Commission of 1890, at a. total cost 
~. of more than five lakhs pel' annum; a school for the 
.~ training of police officers has been opened j barracks 
" ha'ge been butlt and improved:; special reserved of 
" armed police have been created in every district to. 
.~ meet 10cu.1 emergellcies, and the Frel!lch system of 
~. identifying crimlDals by measurement has been 
.. introduced. The gaols at Buxar and Bhagalpur hav& 
.. been enlarged; the lIazarlbagh gaol has been con
" verted lDto a central gaol; special commIttees have 
.~ been formed for the purpose of conductmg systematic 
" mqnirles into the conditIon of the less healthy gaols. 
,. and the water supply of all the gaols has been 
" examined and improved. A large block of bUIldings, 
" to be devoted to the study of anatomy, has beeD, 
~. addt'd to the Medical College, aud numerous minOr 
•• improvements have been made ill the buIldlDgs df 
.. that institution; surgical and mid,wlfery wards ana 
.. a dispensary have been constructed at the Campbell" 
" HospItal; a new hOBpitaJ is tn;Ider constructlOn in ' 
.. the south of Calcutta; the VaccinatIon and Samtary 
., Departments have been completely reorgaUlsed; a 
.. second vaccine depot has been opened at Darjeehng 
,. and IS now extending its aperatlons to Nepal; 
.. qUlUine has been brought. through the Post Office • 
.. Within the reach of the poorest classes, and the 
.. supply has been increased by the purchase of a 
~. fresb plantation at NImbong, near Darjeehng The 
•• system of weighing salt has been improved, and tha 
.. salt warehouse at Sulkea has been connected with 
.. the East India Railway, 80 as to facilitate the export, 
.~ of salt by rliLil. Under the head of PublIc Works the. 
" period has been one of conSIderable actiVIty. In 
.. Calcutta a new pohce court, all office for the Pres i
.. dency CommlsslOner, the Collector of Calcutta, and, 
.. the Collector of Income Tax, and two new bUIldings 
.. for the Stamps and Stationery Departments have 
.. been budt, a fresh wing has been added to the 
.. IndIan Museum, and the Small Cause Conrl; has 
.. been greatly enlarged. In the Mufasal a large 
.. number of Government offices have beeR built and 
.. -extended. and quarters have been prOVIded for 
•• several offiCIals In places where houses were not to 
., be had. Feeder roads have been opened in eonnexiOD: 

• SHAppen,¥ 
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:: vrit\ sedveral railways, and a definite Bcheme has been 
.. wor e. out for fut1U'e operations in this dIrection. 
~. Material help has been afforded to the backwood dIS
.. trlCts of Palamaw, and the Sonthal Par~anas towards 
.. new}nd Improved roads; the communIcations of the 
" tea wstl'lcts of the Dual'S and Dar.Jee1mg have been 

Improved, and a great number of brldaell have boon 
:: constructed on provinCIal roads. DurI~g the current 
co year a large proJect, the canalIsatlon of the Bhangor 

Kbal, has been undertaken, whIch Wlll Improve the 
:: boat route to Backergunj, and extend the facilities 
If for,' traffic With Eastern Beugal generally. '['he 
" Orl~s,a syst.em of canals has been extended, and the 

HIJlh Tidal canal remodelled. Particular attention 
.. has been gtven to the constroction of distl'lbutaries 
.. and the collectIOn of irrIgatIOn rates has ,been 
c,' Improved. In the Education Department ProvinCIal 
•• money has been spent on Improving the telloChmg at 
II the Slbpur EngtneerlDg College, and, adding to It a 
.. class for minmg engineers, and a new set of work • 
.. shops has been constructed for the practical training' 
c. of the students; a veterinary scbool and hospItal bas 
',~ blleD created in Calcutta, primary and female OOuea_' 
" tlOn have been extended; an industrial school halt 
.. been opened, at Patna; II< new school for European 
" boys is beIng consu-ncted at KUrseong; a, chemlcal 
" laboratory has been added to the Presidency CQllege . 
" lit n~w bUilding provided for the school of art i~ 
.. Calcutta; and finally large additions have been made> 
., to the Eden Hmdoo Hostel, and the Calcutta Madrasa. 
.. boarding-house has been begun With the object of 
.. prOVIdIng suitable accommodatIon for alL or a, large
" portion of both Hmdoa and Mahomedan students. 
co The list is a long one, but, were it tWIce as long, much 
.. would stIll have been left to do.. Where the claIms' 
.. to assIstance are so numerous and so pressing as they 
.. are in Bengal it IS clearly out of the question that 
.. all should be met. The utmost that the Government 
h can hope to accomplIsh IS to allot the limIted re
" sources at its disposal as far as possible in accordance' 
.. With the relative urgency of tht;l demands which are 
" put forward. SIr 0. Elliott t1'1lsts that he has 
.. applied this _principle as eqUitably as CIrCUmstances 
.. permitted. He leaves the ProVlDcllll FInances In a. 
" couditlon of exceptional prosperity, and he rejoices 
If to thmk that his successor WIll be able to utIlIse 
.. the large balance with which the present year will 
" close in carrymg out some of the prOJEcts and 
.. improvements whIch he hImSelf has been unable to 
.. complete." 

20.030. (OhaJilrman.) Well, that is the Provi..TlCIal 
Governor reVIeWIng the perIod of his admmistration'l_ 
Yes. 

20,031. And showing the very considerable progress 
that has been made durmg that period; but you find! 
that to be somewhat all variance WIth who.t th61 
Lieutenant-Governors or the Governors 'have expressed 
to the Ce!ltral Government when it was a. question of
trying to get more money P-Yes. 

20 032-3. And you look upon those expressions, then, 
as a;guments ratht'r ad hoo, addressed to the particular 
pbJcct that they had in Vlew P-I thlDk 80. 

20,034. In one of your memoranda you comment, 
upon the answer of ProfeBsor Gokhale to questions 
1!1,l07 and 18,109P-Yes. 

20,Otl5. What you say there represents ~he.posltion 
of the Governments when tltey are not- reVll.wmg whalio' 
they have done themselves, but when they are applIcantS' 
to the Imperml Government for larger grants p-Yes. 

20,036. Perhaps you will read that comment .P-: It 
is undoubtedly the fact that some heads of ProVInCIal 
Governments do not approve of the workmg of thai 
PrOVIncial contract system, and especially of the 
periodical revISIons of the aSSIgnments made for' 
Pl'OVlIlclal ExpendIture. The Lleut.enant-Governor of 
Bengal and the Governor 0£. Madras have both 
expre~tled an unfavoUl'o,ble opmlon of the workmg of· 
the system. 

20,037. Was that Sir Oharle~ EUiottP-No, ~h~ 
Lieutenant. Governor referred to IS SIr A. MackenZIe i 
thIS crltIclsnt was guoted by one of the Witnesses, The 
Governor of Madrall-the presenG Governor-has 
characterIzed the system as "demoralisl,~g both .to 
the ProvlDClal and Supreme Governments. HI! ~Id, 
in.' III speech in the ProVInClal leglslative counci:l. III 
.. appears to me the contrac~ system, so called, 1~ b!l'd 
.. In itself, and is demoralISIng both to the PrOVInCIal 
'f' and Supreme Governments. It IS bad, as eaci\ 



.. ;revisioEL as i.t takes. plaoe ha. II. terribll disturbibg' 

.. effect on the local admmistration, eapecbll, in the' 
" important department of pubbo works, to whioh the' 
.. 'Pruning knife has to be oonstantly and ruthlessly 
.. apphed. It is demoralismg to the Provmoi&l 
.,. Govemmmrt, beoause it tends to impair that 
.,. sympathetio co·operatlOn hetween the Supreme and' 
.. PravinOlal Governments, whlOh is very desU'able, and 
.. beoa.use :it tempts the ProVlnOlal Govemmen& in its 
.. financial relatll!ns WIth. the Supreme Government,' 
.. WhICk IS master of the situa.tIon, to have recourse to' 
"i the taCtlCS of the weak. When we are well off we' 
,~ 1iry to hide our money, and spend it recklessly, lest 
'f the Snpreme Government should lay Ita hands on it;' 
.. whel1 we are poor we try and gIve undue emphasIS 
.. to our poverty. The system is demorahsing to the 
.. Supreme Government, because it reheves that 
" Government of the COllsequences of its extra.vaganoe • 
.. 1 am of opmion that the finanOlal oonditlOn of this 
'! iPresldency will never be satIsfactory untll a. large!." 
.. dewes of financial independence a.nd control i.-' 
,~ conceded ,to the Provincial Government, and untIl 
II 'Some arra.ngement more constant and permanent 
.. a.nd less, one-sided than the present contract systen:l' 
" has been adopted.... That is certainly the view held 
by, 'some, certw.n Provino1al Governments, but I think 
the figures whioh I have SUbmitted WIth reference to' 
Madras, !for instance, will shaw to what extent the' 
OommisslOn cn uphold th!! view of the Governor 01" 
Madras that ia the important Department of Publi<s' 
W,orks the pruniag knIfe has to bit constantlya1ld 
ruthlessly applied., The figures which I have submitted 
show that in. Madras the expendIture onPubhc Works' 
has lJOlcrea.sed very ,largely even'ln the short period' 
renewed in the tables I hlllve drawn up, ' 

20,038-9. You will quite understand tM effect that' 
slloh' arguments as those uSlld by tho heads of the 
Pto'Vinmal Governments must have; snd you would~ 
probably admit that you would not be surprlsE'd that, 
native tnqttirers into these matters shonld be struck by' 
Btlch 'statements coming frbm an ofl'icial authorIty, an({' 
should trse them 1-1 think there IS great force in that' 
consideration.' r am not 'at all, surprised that these' 
arguments :should be 'adopted. But I happen to have' 
by me made a reIIlark as M tM working of the Trea.' 
aury cOl1trol made by Just' as responsible an official as' 
any af thase-who have spoken in India., which describes 
the ~rea.sury: control m the following way :-ThIS 18 ' 
What the witness said': "'itt large ma.tters 'I think the' 
.. control of the Trea.sury Department mIght be in: 
'~creased, 1& small matters I think it is a pity that it 
" 1B increased. It hall ,given Tl!ll' to much work anell 
" large expenditure, and no advantage." 

20,040. And that YOIl put forward as the same kind 
of CI'ltIClsm' made by a high ofhcer here npon the 
oontrol of expenditure hereP,......Yes, it wail made by Sil' 
:Ralph Kl10x a:ti the eVIdence glven before the House 
of Oommons ;Seleet-Committee ou Anny Estimates ia 
1887. . 

, 20,041. The paint being that too much stress should 
not be ,laid UpOD. sUllh a.rgumems of .. dmIDlstratlVE~ 
officers when they ane plefl,dlng for a partwular point P, 
"yes,I ~hmkyo~ have t.o considerwhat~he partJcuUlor 
<!bJect th"lY have In VI~W lB. 

20,042. But now let us come to the real answer which, 
I"take it, yon put forWlld'd to these pleasJ whether they 
come, from the natIve ~entlemen who have a.ppeared, 
before U9 or from the :rtoVlnClal Governments. You 
point oub by those figures whIch you have very, 
effectively put before us the very large increa~e whICh' 
has taken place In ProvinClal assignments over the 
period to which you call attention P-Yes~ 

20,04'3. And that those assignments have really I 
oonsiderably exceeded the ra.tlo 111 wluch. the genera.l 
revenue, f):om whlch tb0se IlbsIgnmenta are made, has 
increased P-Yes. that IS so; that is the genera.l 
argument; in fad, the Government of India in deahng 
WIth the Provincial Governments, mIght adollt. almost; 
word for word, Sir Oharles Elhott's Bummmg up of 
his deahngs with the various Departments UDder his 
care,' • 

20,044 (lfl'. Mowbrciy.) Do you. think there is 'any; 
Justlfication for the suggestlOn made by the Governo!' 
of M/ldras and some of the WItnesses, that in the last' 
year of the qumquennJum UDnecessary expendIture is 
incurred in Ol'der to make the pOSItion of the PrOVIncial 
Government a.opear better when lt goes to the Oentral, 
Gove,rnmenj to hav.e_ those terms revisedP-I thilJk' 
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t'1ere is a ,tendency ta that; I should.not Suppose it call 
O~Clll' to any very large extent. I think yOlll' Lordsbl 
wIll bea.r me ~ll~ tha/ll.t Ul the fa.cILthat III En land ~ 
well a.s In IndIa, there IS & runnlar tendency eV!1Il und 
the annual Budget system; that, is to .l!ay, that t~! 
departments 'WhiCh .have a iBl1dget grant try to send 
1;he balance of that :Budget grant at the close l'th 
year, wI~h the view of getting the money whil~ it i: 
approprilited to <\hem, as the BUdget. grant lap$es 0.$ 
the close of the year. The tendency IS controlled 
mQol::! .8S possIble, but it certa.inly does exist. 1 do n~~ 
hGlwever, thmk l~ ocours to anY1lG great extent as to 
!,Ltlate the Provmcul.l contract system, and I would 
urge t~at,the fignres that I have, submItted show that 
there IS, as a genera.l rn1e, no such great dt/fereuce 
betw;een the expelldltu~e in the last yeaa' of a. C()Jltl'aol 
and In the first year 11.8 would support that argument. 
~f the figures are looked at It .... lll be seen that there 
18 no such great dIfference Letween the expendIture in 
the las~ year of one contract and the first year of the 
succeeding contracJ;. 

20,045. The increase, such as it i~, is normal and not 
exceptlona.l for the purpose of making better terms p_ 
There is very small .expenditure, I should say, for that 
pl;lrposey 

.20,046. (aha~.) I think yOWl' insta.nce is a very 
fau" one. JIn my experlllllce, I 8h9uld say that the 
great spending departments do press thel; expendl
tU'l'e in the lo.S't month oli the year as far as they ca.n, 
because; then' gT&nts lapsed -at the end of the year. 
which 18 vCry'mnch the POSltion in which the ProvIncw.l 
Governments i1tand in India; namely, their grant 
iermmates at Irhe end of five yeaTS P ..... yes. 

"20,047. It IS onlt human 'nature that, if they nave 
balances IIovalla.ble, tkey should trJ' to spend them p~ 
Yes. . 

,20,048, I should not attach very great weight to that 
argument, proilded. always that there is a watch kep~ 
over tkls expenditure. lIere, a watch is kept over It by 
<lUI', Comptroller and AudItor-General. who prolllptl;r. 
reports to f'a.rliament 1f there 18 any very abnormal 
e~pend.iture In the last m.mth r-Yes. 

2{),049. He is perfectly 1Lware of the tendeRcy, and 
looks very Iltlictly at the orders given BIld notes how 
&r the expendilmre it abnorlnal I do not thInk you 
have that cheek Ul .IndIa; but at the same ,.ime you 
have the cheek of "the Imperla.l Government, which, I 
Sllppose, w.()uld notice If;a, I'novmcllu Government at 
all played ducks and drakes wIth, the money p_ 
.Pr80ctiea.lly. JlO large :scheme of adm,mstratlve public 
~xpe:ndlture .(lmdd be matured and brought lnto force 
a.t the end of a. yea.r. If ILny _exceptional /lXpendlLure of 
that kInd is contemplated, It would proba.bly Tequirn the 
eanOlilOn of t.he GGlvernment of Incha. and the Govern.
'ment of India woulJ be a.ble to control any abuse of 
the system In that way. Any extra expenditure mcurred 
IS usually ou' publio works, whIch does not involve the 
Pl'oviuClal Govll1'llmeuu in any recurring expenditure, 
-but simply uses up Its balllonceB for the tIme beUlg. 

20,050-1. It has been sta.ted that nnder the present 
system the a.llotments t.o the -varIOUS provInces are noli 
fixed on any fixed. or intelhgible principle. 1 think, in 
a.nswer to a former questIOn, you have met that 
objectIOn to a certain extent when you have pointed out 
that the contra.ot system wa.s engrafted on the previolls 
system, and that the Indxan Government was eudea
vourmg to brmg the system in the varlOus prOVInces 
more 01' less togdiherP-Yes. 

20.052 And I will only a.sk whether anything OCCUTS 

to you further to show tha.t that argument 18 not a. well
founded Que r-l should say, in answer to that arg.lment, 
that it is an undoubted fac.t that the original allorments 
were made on the basis of eXlstmg foote. The plan 
adopted by "the Government of Induli was not thaL of 
settmg up -a theoretical fit_andar~ of expenditure for 
all provinces, and endeav01l1'lng to mtreduce it suddenly 
and at once, Any such changes mUSll be Introduced 
gradually, and the Government recognised this. But 
it was one of the main objects of the deoentrahs&tlOn 
scheme to get rid of the haphazard allotment of 
resources in the future, and startlUg. as tlley mnst. 
from the existing state of things, to Introduce 80 plan 
undei' whICh the local governments would be able 
gradually to de"elop 1helr resources and t.o expemd 
theIr expendIture ()n useful objects. If the local 
governments are at each reVIsion to press thelr c:la.ima 
to II> consideration of what they deem the requirements 
of their provinces, and to demand addItional resources 
to meet these requirement.s the ~o-called allotment by 
clamonr would continue in force; and, further, the 
taxation would on the whole be largely inoreased. The 

i 87300.--Ev.48. F 
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Government of India has indeed had to meek tbis 
argument in the recent recent revisions of the Pro (inclal 
98ttlements, and I have already quoted some of the 
remarks they made with reference to it. 

20 053. That concludes all the questions which occur 
to ~e on this question of the Provincial Expenditure. 
1 do not know whether there is any pOint which I have 
omitted to which you would Ilke to call attention p
I do not think there IS any other of importance, so 
far as I can judge. 

20,054. Then I think we will nolY pass on \0 the 
second pOint whioh I have mentIOned, namely, the 
admil:lsion of natIves to tbe hIgher appointments in 
tbe public serVlce. The Indion wItnesses urged that 
natives of J ~dla should be admitted in greater numbers 
to the bigher branches of the pubho service, The 
Commission would be glad to learn from yon, in view 
of tbis eVldence, wbether'Jibe Indian Government is' 
extending the employment of natives in the higher 
officesP-The Go,"ernment of Inwa IS certainly ex
tendmg tbe emnloyment of the natives of lndu!. ill 
the higher offices. A considerahle portion of the 
eVIdence of the Indutn WItnesses has been tBken up 
with the discussleu of this question, and with cnticism 
of the action in this directIOn of the Go,"ernment. of 
IndIa. Mr, Banerj€IIo, however, at the elose of his 
evidence, admItted that much had been done. and tha~ 
Bome progress had been made, and his final criticism 
came to this, that more mi~ht have been done and 
tbat the progress shonld hOoI'e been fasier. I think, 
therefore, tbat the course the CommissIon would 
prefer I should adopt in my evidence is not to follow 
the wltnesses through theIr dctf\lled IlrihcISm!l, but 
mln'ely to lay before the CommiSSion a statement 
of faot, showing as briefly as possible, in the case 
of each important DejJal·tment, what are the orders of 
the Government of IndIa now iu force for the more 
extended employment of natives in appointments of 
the higher grades. It must, of course, be borne in 
mind that full effect can he given to thede orders only 
by degrees, For the extended employment of natives 
new appointments have not bee'll created, certain 
appointments formerly filled by Ellropeans are in 
future to be filled by IndIans; but when the orders. 
were issued these "ppomtml'nts wore held by Europea.n9, 
and neither can they be dismissed at once to make 
'room for Indians, nor can their reasonahle prospects of 
future promotion be disregarded j vested mterests mUlln 
be respected, and the new scheme .can be introduced, 
for the most part, only a.t the bottom of the scale, ana. 
as vacancies occur, .Further, in some Departments, 
whel'e tecbnical sklll or kllowJedge lS reqUIred, the 
l'ecruitmeut is necessarily hmlted by the number of 
candidates who may quahfy themselves by specIal pro.
fessional training for the duties of those Departments. 
In e'l"ery case, therefore, some years must elapse before 
'the scheme can be introduced in its entirety, and ill. 
some cases the period may extend to 20 or 30 years; 
but the orders, whlCh I propose to bring to the notice of 
the CommIssion, show the goal at whIch the Government 
of IndIa fol' the present 1101mB, and the extent to whkh 
natives will eventually be introduced into the higher 
branches of the serVlCe without any further orders 
bemg passed. Shouid the CommISsion care to acquamli. 
itself ~nth the earber history of this qUest10n, I beg to 
refer It to the Report of the PublIc Sel'vlce CommIssion 
(especially Chapter IlL), and to the correspondence 
relating to that Report whlCh was presented to both 
Houses of Parhament in 1890 (No. C.-5,926). I do 
-not propose to abstra.ct the correspondence which has 
subsequently taken place, but merely to state the final 
orders which have been issued in res:pect of the princi:pal 
Department!! as the outcome of that corresponatmoe. 

20,055. l'erhaplil you will state to the Commission 
the outcome of that correspondence. and take first the 
Execut!ve and J u~l('lal Deparlments?-In each province 
110 ProvlUOlal SerVIce has been estabhshed. conSisting Qf 
the old class of subordinate judges, deputy collectors 
and extra. assiatrmt commiSSIOners, and of certam 
appOintments previously reserved by law or practice 
to the Indian, formerly called the Covenanted Civil 
Service. It is in respect ef these latter thOot ~ con. 
cession is made to natives (the ConcessIOn being in the 
case of these Departments in substitutIOn f.1' that made 
by the Statutory CIvil Servic!', appoimments to which 
a.re LOW ~IBcontinued). I put In 110 hat shOwing for 
each proVlnce-otner tha.n Assam and Burma which 
aFl~ not yet ripe for the introduction of the Pr~vinclal 
Sel"!ice System - the officers transferred from the 
Indian C~l Service to the Provincial Civil Service 
and their pa.y. which bas been fixed in round n1lmbor~ 
at about two.thirds of tha.t drawn by Indian Civil 
Serv~nts in similar 1I0sts. 



Appointments. 

1. Heads of districts -
2. Sub-l'OlIeetors, joint 

t,ead-a~.lstaot and 
a.slslant collectors 
and asSl.tant com-
mis:!oloners. 

s. Secretary to Board 
of Revenue or 
FlOsnelai Commie-
Slonet'. 

4. Settlement and as-
sistant settlement 
officers. 

5, ASSistant-Director of 
Land Records and 
Agriculture. 

6. District and session_ 
judges, diVISional 
jUdges. 

7. Jomt judge (Bom-
bay) 
,D,.trict judge (Pun-
jab). 

8. ASSistant judges -
9. S. C. C judges -

10. Registrar of Hig~ 
Court. 

11. Under-Secl'etsry to 
Government. 

Total - -

23 

North· Madras. Bombay Bengal. West PunJab. Central 
Provinces. Provinces. l'<>tsL 

. 
2 2 4. 2 2 1 13 

'T 9 8 9 3 2 38 

1 - 1 1 1 - 4. 

-- I - 2 2 l 6 

- - - 1 - - 1 

4- 2 6 4 9 - 18 

~ 1 - - - - 1 

- - - - 2 - S 

- II - - - - II 
.J.... - - S - 2 4 

- 1 - - - 1 2 

1 - 1 - - - 2 
. 

-~ --- --T 15 18 20 21 12 7 

The appointments shown against item 2 have been 
amalgamated with the grades of Deputy Collector and 
ExtraAssistant CommIssioner. In tbe other cases tbere 
is no fixed number of appointments in each grade, the 
members of the ProvinCIal Service riSIng pari pUS8'14 
With tbeir contemporaries in the Indian lhvil Service. 
BeSIdes the appomtments shown above and BctuaJlylisted 
for the Provincial ServICe, members of that service are 
also eligible for higher posts, such WI lugh court judge-

'f:
ShiPS' commissionersbips, and those of members of the 

oard of Revenue. Every appomtment to the higher 
des of the ProvinCIal ServICe is to be based wholly 

npon fitness and mel'lt, seniority being regarded only 
where the claoos of two or more officers who are 
equally fit come into competItion. Statutory Rules 
nnder 33 V lCt. Co 33. II. 6, bave been framed and publIshed 
to give effect to these orders. Tbese rules reqUIre the 
sanction of the Government of Indu~ to any other 
than merely temporlUy apPOIntments (of three montbs 
duration) to the office of District and Sessions Judge 
or Chief Administrative Officer of a district or to any 
hlgbt'3 office." 

20,056. Are we to understand that the Provincial 
ServIce consists entIrely of natiTes p-It consists almost 
entirely of natIVes. The Government of IndIa has the 
PJwer to appoint Europeans, but it is Intended that 
natives of India. should, as a. rule, be appOInted; and 
I beheve tbat all tbe a;Jpointments that have been 
made so fat' under thIS scheme have been those of 
natIves of India. 

20.057. Therefore, we have in each of tbe Pr8vinces, 
as it were, two bodies of services, tbe Indum CiVil 
ServIce and thill ProvinCIal ServICe P-Yes. 

20,058. And practically, you may say, the Provincial 
ServIce represents the natlve element P-Yes, there are 
natives, of course, in the Indian Civil Service as ",ell, 
who ha.ve pa.ssed 1Il the open competitIOn in England. 

20,059. Quite so. That is to say that just as there 
is the power to appoinl< Europeans to the Provincial 

• For the table and the above orders _ Government of IndIa Bome 
Department ResolutIOn No.9, Public, 1342-1352. dated 21st ApnlI892; 
Socrew",y 01 State'. Dssl'3teb, No 84, l'ubiJc, dated Slst August 1892, 
and Secretary of State's Despatch, No. III of 17th November 1892, Wlth 
~8 Government of lndlaletters to wblcb they reply. 

, ~ 

.Monthly Pay. 

Rs.l,OOO (except in IIfadra 
and Bombay), and RH. 
1,200, and lilt. 1,600. 

Rs: 300-700 t but varying 
m the ddferent pro-
vmces). 

Madras, Re. 1,000;. Boogal 
Rs,l,200, North-Weste~ 
Provmccs, grade pay,plus 
Rs. 150 I Punjab, Rs 600. 

Punjab, Rs. 800 and Rs. 
1,000; Bombay, Rs 800; 
North - Western Pro-
vince., Rs. 500 and 
Rs. 700; Central Pro-
VIOCCS, grade pay pIns 
Rs.100. 

Rs. 400-500. 

Ra. 1,000-1,600, 'Madl'8s, 
Bombay, a.nd Hengal, 
and Punjab; RB. 1,000-
2,000, North-We6tem 
ProvInces. 

Rs.800. 

Rs. 800-1,000. 

Rs. 500-S00. 
N or!h.W estern Provincea, 

RI. 800 and Rs. 1,000; 
Central Provinces, RB, 
700 and Rs. 800. 

Central Provinces, grade 
pay plus Rs. 100. 

Rs.700. 
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Service, so there is the power to appoiut nativeR to the 
Civil ServlOeP-Yes. 

20,060. There is no absolute block against either race 
in either service P-No. 

(Mr. Naoroji.) In the Civil Service they are only 
appointed If they pass an examinatlon here; It is not 
that, they have the power to appoInt anybody. 

(Ohairman.) Whether it i~ right lir wrong to require 
it, they have to conform to the rules of the Indum 
Civil SerVICe, which involves an examInation here. 

(Mr. Naoroji.) So that it is not a power of appointment 
in the Government.. 

20,061. (Ohawman) Generally speaking, would you 
gIve us the effect of this tahle P-The hlgher appOint. 
ments made over to the ProvmC1al SerVIce are heads of 
dIstricts, 13; .dlstrict and sessions judges and dlvlsIonal 
judges, 18 ; joint judge, 1 ; dlstnct Judge in the PunJP b, 
2; aSfllstant Judges, :& j sub.collectorso Jomt, head assis. 
tant and assistant collectors and aSSIstant commls' 
sioners, 38; secretary to the Board of Revenue or 
FInanClal CommiSSIOner, 4; settlement and assistant 
settlement officers, 6; registrar of Hlgh COl1rt, 2; 
Sma11 Cause Court Judges, 4; under·secretary to 
Government, 2; ussistant dll'ector of mnd recordA and 
agriculture, 1; total, 9f. 

20,062. Is that the cadre that exists now, or is it 
what you are aimmg at P-This is what is alll1ed at. 

20,063. That is to s'ty, at the present moment we 
should not bnd all tho~e posts held by natives P-No. 

20,064. Because, of course, you wait till vacanClelf 
happen before effect clln be given to a new Bcheme P
Yes. 

20,065. I Bee you put against each of these grades 
theIr pay, for instance, the. heads of distrIcts, 1,000, 
1,200, aud ],600 rupees; are these monthly payments P 
-Yes 

20,066. Have you any idea of the proportion that 
this number of 95 bears to the number of Europeans 
occullymg simIlar positions P-I 'Cannot give the exact. 
figures, but I can give roughly what the proportlon of 
Europeans is to natives in the whole of the executive 
and judicial departments. 
" 20,C67. :But would that represent the higher employ. 
mente, because those a.re what we aTe dealing wlth 
now, are we noH ....., It represents those who hold 
appOIntmentlt WhICh correspond with the appOIntments 
held 11y the IndIan Civil Service ,either lower or higher. 

20,068. Yes, but yon see here the lowest pay 
apparently is 400 to 500 rupees a monthr-300 to 700. 

20,069. Tltat, of conrS3, comes nuder the beading of 
higher Jl.ppointments P-Yes. 

20,070. They are good salaries P-Yes. 
20,07'1. And therefore what r wanted to know lS, 

comparing with that kind of salary and that kind of 
.appomtment, what would be the number of Europeans 
emp10yed P-I have no!; the exact figures fOl' the Indlan 
Ci'\'ll Servlce; but 1 may flay tbat the whole of the 
IndIan 01'1111 Service used to be taken roughly at about 
1,000, but t,hat number has now been somewhat reduced, 
and it includes natives appointed after competitIVe 
exap:Jination to the IndIan CIvil Service as .,.ell as the 
posts eventually to be transferred to the Provmcial 
Service. If you take off about 150 on this account, 
that would leave eventually about 850 Europeans. 

. 20,072. And how would that compare with those 9) F 
-Well, you would have to add to the 95 about 1,500 
or 1,600 posts of the grade of de put:)'" collector, extra 
IIossistant cOm.m.issIOner, and subordmate Jud::e and 
munsif Oil pay of f]'Om 250 or 300 rnpees a mOllth to 
I,OUO rupees a month. 

20,073. (lIfr. Oainll.) Would the 95 be included in the 
11)0 P-Yes, the 91) would be mcluded in the 150. 

20,074 When thls scheme is complete it would be as 
150 to 850 r-That would be about It. 

20,075. (Ohairman.) I understood Mr. Jacob to go 
rather further than that and to say, taking the nati'l'eB, 
110t, of course, holdmg the hIghest employment but 
holding employments of the hlgher grade, you would 
put them conSIderably above that number (-I was 
tbmking only of the highest posts. In such employ
ment as you mention there would be about two natives 
to one European. 

20,075a. That is what I want to come to; we caD 
make the dlstmction that the highest places are held by 
Europeans, generally speaking P-Yes. 



• ,20,076. Bitt when ypu come to speak of plllC8l1l'larry_ 
~ng what we should call II> good s:ili1ry, and the:rllfore 
~volvmg responsible work, you would put It that 

ere are ",bout tWQ p.atlyeS to Qne European P-l"IlJ!. 
20,077. Always bearing in mind that the Europea.ns 

hold the highest places f-Yes. 
20,078. (Mr. Cam-e.} Would'that be so in the PubUc 

Works Department P-In the Public Works Department 
eV(lntuaUy ~ t)1(1 PfOpor1;J.Qn of natIves would be emaUe,. 

20,079. In the Publio Works Pepartmentr_In the 
P~bhc W orka Department the proportion of natives 
m1ght eventually be, about 300 out of 730, that would 
be about 40 per cent. 

20,080. 40 per cent. natives 1-More tha.n 40 pel' 
cent of the whole. 

20,081. .(Chairman..) You only refer to the EXIlClutive 
and J uwmal Departments P-Yea. 

20.082. Wh~n you come to spea~ of the 1,500 pr 
1,,600, that wov]d,be the tpta.l of all the!lE\ DepartmeJi.tll' 
-No, the Executive and JudlClli<l only. . 

20,083. ',!.'here /l-re 1,500 or 1,600 Qf thElm P-Yea. 
20,084 ,(Mr. Caine) That is ,;he lower appomtments 

which it has never been customary to gtve to ElU'opeans P 
-For the last 30 or 40 years or more the maJorlty of 
these appomtments hav!! been held by natives of IndIa 
btlt It is only wi~hin the las~ 20 years thllot the appom~ 
ment of Europeans to these posts has been prohlb1ted. 

20,085. (Chwirman.) But, apart from that, what you 
wish to draw attention to 111 that under this new system ' 
of the Provincial Service the natIVes will be adml~ted 
111 larger numbers than hItherto to these higher places P 
-Yes. 

20,086. And you consider. that the appointment of 
95 natIves to the JudiCIal and ExecutIve Departments 
is a conSIderable increase on the number of nat1ves 
admltted to the hIgher posts ?-As regards the Execu
thve and JudiClal DeparLments, the 'process- has been 
going on for some tIme, as I stlloted before, thIS scheme 
is m theSe Departments merely 111 Bubstltutwn for the 
Statutory C1Vll ServIce scheme, and natives have been 
alrel\dy mtfoduced In thase Departments-into some 
of the hlgher Il<ppomtme1/-ta. 

20,087. Has it not been alleged that this scheme is 
a moI!('! restrlCted one and not so favourable: to the 
natives as the scheme which you call the statutory 
01/-e P-That has been alleged, but the objec:ttOn appears 
to be in the main a matter of sentimenp. The Public 
8prvice CommisstOn condemned the Statutory Service, 
and some change was necessary. As far as pay and 
pOSItIon is concerned there IS, however, no me.tenal 
dtfference between the Statutory and the PrOVIDclal 
ServICe. The bne of separation from the Indian CIVH 
ServIce is, perhaps, more marked III the cllolle of the 
ProiTlllcial Service tp.an in that of the Statutory Service, 
but even the lll-tter was qmte a. dIstinct and separate 
serVlce, and the difl'erence is one of degree only 'l'hllot, 
however, IS, I think, tl1e chief dtfEerence between the 
two services. ' 

20088. B",tween the two scheftIesP-Between the 
two 'schemes The officers get pn the whplll a~ut 
the same pay under the n~w ~cheme-tJ:te Provlllcll!'l 
Service achelll!), as they dld ln the Statutory C1VlI 
Serv1ce. It 18 not calC1:!lated in exactly the same way, 
but roughly it is the same. Under the Statutory 
(Jlvll Serv](le they get e~lloctly two-thirds of the pay of 
the corresponding apPOllltment 1n the IndIan CIVll 
S/lrVlce. U:qder thIS Bcheme the pay is calculate4 

• roughly at two-thirds, but generally it 1Il .fixed III eiTen 
hundreds. , 

20,089. (Mr. Mowbray) .Are there as many as 1,()00 
in the IndilLu OIVU ServIce 11 I hl!>ve a. despatch. of ~he 
Government of Indla before me here in 1893 }n regard 
to the questlOn of simultaneous examiMtion~ :Q'I. fu~ • 
a.nd they gIve the figures there as 890 f-l thmk that JB 
mach nearer the .figure, ~ merely stl!ot(ld It m round 
numbers. 

20,090. (Ohanan.) You )Ilere1y gave 1,000 as .p 
round figurer_Yes, I could :pot 1&y JD.y hands on tihlll 
despatch a.t the, momf'nt the quest~on. was ask\lcl me, 
a.nd ~ gave .an ou1.Bld.e ~Qu.n,d. »gu).'~. t 

, 87~OO.-Ev.1~. G 
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20,091. (y,.. NOfllZt·~y.)' They t~en. go 'on: .. ~e 
.. Olvil Service of Indlli. contains lU Its cadre, that IB, 
.. it is recrUIted to till, l32§..posts in t~e Public Service • 
.. Of these 74 are in speclliol or technical Departments, 
.. not ooncerned with the General JudICial and 
" Executive Administration of the country. • . • • 
" liinety.three have been entered in lists, published in 
.. April 1892 and January 1893, for transfer to natives 
II of India belonging to the Provmcial Service. • • • 
" Deducting the 93 posts assigned to the Provincial 
.. Sel'Vloe, the cadre of posts at present ret'lerved for 
.. covel/anted and military officers IS 731 .. P-Yes, that 
figure is probably much nearer the mark than that 
I gave before, but it would leave the proportion roughly 
au abOut whnt I have stated_t about one Earo~ean 
to two natives. The figure yoo. quote is 731, ano. for 
the natives you have 1,550 plo.s 95, that would be 1,645, 
it is rather more than two natives '0 on~ European. 

20,092. (Ohairman.) I suppose you put iG roundly 
rather more thau two to one of men receiving what 
would be called in the PublIo ServICe a. good salary P
Yes. 

20,093. You would not carry the comparison further 
than that, would you P-No, of oourse the majority of 
the hIgher appointments are stl11 to be held by 
Europeans. 

20,094. (M,.. Caine.) And promotion to anything 
higher than those is barred, of oonrse, to this 95 P-No, 
It is not barred. 

20,095. It is not barredP-No, they a.re eligible for 
promotion to the higher appoint:ments. 

20,096. They can become CommissionersP-Yes, they 
can. 

20,097. (Ohairman) And lihen they step into tho 
covenanted Civil Service ao they - into the Civil 
ServiceP-They would draw,the same pay then as the 
oovenanted civilians. 

20,098. But would they be transferred into thaI; 
service or noH-No, I do not think they would be 
transferrred into that service. They would not get 
any of the speCIal Civil Service privileges, such as the 
pension and so on, but they would draw t.he same pay. 

20,099. (Mr.Oaine.) ThlLt is to say, if one of these 95 
were promoted to be a CommiSSIoner and he had not 
passed the Civil Service examinatlOn, he would not 
dra.w the full pay !'-Yes, he would. 

20,100. Well, he would draw two-thirds P-No. he 
would draw the full pay. 

20,101. The full pay1-Yes. 
20,102. But he wouid not draw the pension P-No. 
20,103. Is there any case up on record in which any 

of these 95 have got out of this grade into II higher P
Certainly not, the Reheme has not been long enough 
m fClrce; the new recruits hllov~ not yet. risen to the top 
of the grade assigned to the Provmcial Service. 

20,104. (Ohairman.) But there always are a certain 
number of natives who do occupy the higher appoint
ments, is there not,~s a matter of faotil-Those in 
the Indian Civil Sf'rvice, who have passed by com. 
petitlOn, do. 

20,105. For instance, there are some judges of the 
High Court, are there not P-A certain number of the 
judges of the High Court are always natives. 

~0,106. And are there no other of the higher posts 
filled by native~ ii-Not of the highest posts such as the 
Board of Revenue and CommiSSIoners. 'rhere are 
native collectors and judges already who are members 
of the Statutory CIVII Service and even of the Provincial 
Service. 

20,107. (Mr. Gaine.) There have been Acting 
Oommissioners, I think, of natives who have _ passed 
the ordinary Civil Service, have they not p-Yes, of 
the Inchan Civil Service there has been one to my 
knowledge; Mr. R. C, Dutt in Bengal has acted as 
90mmissloner. 

20,108. (Ohainnan.) I will ,noW' run through these 
Departments and ask YOIl whether there is auything 
you would lIke to mentIOn. Take the Opium Depart
mentP-No change has been made in the method of 
l'ecruitment for this Department, in consequence of the 
suggestions of the PublIo Servioe CommislUon. 
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~O,108a-9. May I ask what were the suggestions 
'Of the Publio Service CommissIon, I do not mean 
in detail P - The CommissIon stated them very 
briefly In the following passage: - .. The Commis
.. sion' does not advocate the continuanoe of tlle 
.. experiment of appointing natives by selection to a 
'S' proportion of the vacancies, and reoommends that 
.. the future recruItment for the Department shall be 
... subject to the general prinoiple of equality of 
•• treatment of all olasses af Her Majesty's subjects 
.. and of tested preliminary qualificatIOns whioh hav~ 
•• been proposed for the ProvinCial ServlCe." But 
the Goverument of India. considered, and the Secre
tary of State has approved of their view, that natIves 
had been so recently introduced into the hIgher 
.ppointmems of the OpIum Department that It was 
not advisable at present to increase theIr employment. 
Under the rules which have been in force smce 1886 
every fourth vacancy is filled by the appointment of a 
native of India of .. purely A.Riatl0 descent," OOIl
sequently one-fourth of the hIgher posts Will eventually 
be held by natives of IndIa. of pure A.siatic descent. 
'Of the remaimng three-fourths a conSIderable propor
tion is compo&edof officers who come within the general 
definition of natIves of India, though they are not of 
pure Asiatic descent. 

20,110. The Parhamentary definition is Europeans, 
who are domiCIled in IndIa, 01' of mIXed blood, IS It 
.notP-Yes, it inclildes those. 

20,111. Then next the Forest Department P - The 
Provincia.l Service is eventually to consist of 126 officers, 
-of whom 40 are to be transferred from the Imperial 
Service. This transfer can, however, be effected only 
gradually. The service is composed of 82 extra deputy 
ilonservators, 8 on Rs. 60, 5 on Rs. 550, 11 on Rs. 500, 
13 on Rs. 450, 94 extra assistant conservators, 20 on 
Rs. 450, 22 on Rs. 350, 26 on Rs. 250, 26 on Rs. 200. 
Of the above total, all the deputy conservatorslnps, and 
-eIght (four in each of the two hIgher grades) of the 
assistant conservatorslnps are to be transferred flom 
the Imperial ServIce. 

20,112. The Postal DeparLment P-Thls' department 
has, aince 1879, been brought under the general rule 
",hat only natives of India are eligIble, save WIth the 
,special sanction of ,the Government of India, for any 
office carrying a salary of Rs. 200 a month or upwards. 
The highest appointments, those of Postmaster-GllIleral 
oa.ndDirector-General, &c., are generally held by members 
of the Indian CIvil Service. The Pubilc SerVIce Com
mission recommended that III certam number of dIrect 
.appointments should be made to the Bnpervismg grades 
by competItIOn instead of by promotion from the lower 
grades, and that three out of the seven highest appomt
ments should be filled by promotion withm the depart
ment. Both these suggestions have been adopted; the. 
department will, therefore, be manned eventually by 
natives only, B&ve in the higher appomtments, and 
even of these three will be held by natives of India, 
whenever men fit for promotion are available. 

20 113. The Financial Department P-This Depart
ment has always been recruited partIally from natIves 
of Indra. Before the Pubho Servtte Co=ission's 
Report every tlnrd vacancy was filled by the appoint
ment df a native of Indra.. Now, in addrtion to these, 
appointments from the lower grades of the Departmenli 
consistmg entIrely of nativeH) may be made to the 
extent of one-thU'd of the remaining twa-thirds. The 
enrolled lIst of the Department consists of 46 officers, 
-of whom five are appomted ordinarily from the Indian 
Civil Service, and one Accountant-Genera.lslnp is also 
asSIgned to the Department. The above orders have 
therefore increased the ultlwa.te ., natIve" proportion 
.of the strength from about 14 to 23. 

The pa.y of the varIOUS grades is as foHows :
Rs. 

Accountant-General • 2,250,2,500, or 2,750. 
Enrolled hat, class I. • 1,500. 

.. .. .. II. - 1,250. 

.. " .. III. • 1,000. 

.. " .. IV.. 800. 

.. .. "V. 600. 

.. .. "VI.. 400 ... 
Probationers • • 200, rIsmg to 300. 

Besides these, there ar:e in the Department 13 c~ief 
~upermtendents, all natives of Indl&, on pay rlBmg 
from Ra. 450 to ~s. 000. 
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20,114, 'Iherefore there would be one AccoUntant
General, who would be a natIve P-The Accountant
Generalship is open to any natIve member, who WIll get 
it part pa88'U WIth the other members, If he is equal in 
ablhty. ~ \ 

20,115. The FinsuClal Department, is that the 
Central Financial Department ot India P-Tbat 18 
the Department which keeps the ciVIl accounts of 
the Government of India in all the Provmces; It !B 
dIrectly under the Government of Int:ha, 

20,116. And does it include the officers paid simply 
to control p-It includes, in the number preVIOusly 
given, the Comptroller-General and tbe remaining 
Accountants-General. 

20,117. They aro in addition to this P-Yes, there ale 
five Accountant·Generals and one Comptroller-General 
in addItIon to those already mentIoned. 

20,118. The Comptroller-General being yourselfP":'" 
Yes. 

20,119. The Accountants-General are immediately 
under you, and they are Europeans P-One of them 
may be a native as shown here_ 

20,120. When you say may be 8. native, would he 
probably be a natIve P-I should think he occasIonally 
would be. I do not think there would necessarlly be 

: always one native Accountant-General. 
20,]21. The GOl"ernment in India would prefer one 

to be a natIve, If he were qualIfied, may I take It as far 
as that P-I think they wonld certamly Ilke to have 
a native Accountanlr-General if he were qualified~ 
thoroughly qualIfied. 

20,122. The Police DepartmentP-No provincial 
serVice ha.s beeu established in this Department, nor 
bas suy fixed proportion of the hIgher appointments 
been a.ssigned f'or recrultment from natives of IndIa. 
The European offioers required are now recrUIted by 
open competItIon In England, but. 1000.1 governments 
are left free to promote to the higher ranks natIve 
inspectors who are found qualified for the duties of 
such ranks. 

20,123. The Eduoation Department P--This Depar1l
ment has been dIVided into two branches, the "IndIan 
EduoatlOnal SerVIoe" recruited in Europe and the 
Co ProvinCIal Educational Semoe" reoruited in India. 
Natives of IndIa have for Rome tIme past been largely 
employed in this Department, but the orders now 
lssued have morea.sed the local recruitment. . 

The followmg table shows the inorease to the 
'f PrOVIncial Semce" by transfers from the •• Indlan 
SerVice" in the SIX prcvinoes In WhlOh the change has 

. been introduced. Assam and Burma are not yet 
consldered rlpe for the iL.troductlon of the scheme. , 

Locally Reeroltcd. 

-
Formerly. \ 1 Increase. Now. 

, 
Madras - • - - 30 85 Ii 
.Bombay . - - 38 , .38 -Bengal ~ . - 100 III 18 
}i orth - Western Provinces 113 24 1 

andOudh. 
PunJab . - - 16 17 1 
Central Provinces - - 4 , -

~ 

Total - -. 211 231 20 

The scheme involves a. savmg on the whole of nearly 
Rs, 57,000 a year, less an unoertain but small amount 
on aCO&llnt of Il few local allowanoes. .. JliatiVetl of 
India" will ordmarlly be appointed to the ProvmOlal 
Serrice;: bnt i£, for spec:lal reasODs, the Secretary or 
State appomts a native '1;0 the "'Indllm Servioe" he 
will draw the same pay all the E1ll'opean officera of that 
semoe. 

The pay of members 01\ the Provinoial Service varies 
from Rs. 200 to B.a. 700 a-month. , • 

This soheme was fuJally sanctiened by the Secretary 
of State ,in his Publio (Educational) Despatch, No. 22, 
dated 12th March 1896, but 'Some of the measures thus 
,finally sanotioned hav6 been gradua.lly and tentatively 
introduced dnring the la.st five. or 1Iix years, and tbe 
pnmber of natives of IndIa employed in the Educational 
Service has already m~tena.lly increased. 



!O,l240. (Mr.1towbmy.) Do these educatiOli'a.ppomt. 
ments oarry pensions P-Yes. 

20,125. And would the native appointed to the 
EduoatlOn Department-you say he would draw the 
same pay as a Europea.n officer-would he draw the 
same penSIon too P-Yes. 

20.,126. (OiiaiTman.) The PublioW:>rks Department p_ 
A proVlnoial servIce for thIS Department ill established 
by Gov,:,rnment of India, Publio Works Department 
Resolutl0~ No. 2,112, dated 19th July, 1892 . 

.A. defiDlte number of posta In each grade is not 
aSSigned to the Provincial Service, but it is the intentIon 
that eventually half of the appointments other than 
those manned by Royal EngIneers shall be held by 
members of the ProvIncIal Servioe, and to tms end 
half the yearly recrUItment (12 and 13 in alternate 
y~ars) has' been made looally sInce 1890. The ultimate 
~Istl'lbutlon of th~ superior grades of the Department 
IS thus stated m Government of India's PubliC 
Works Despatoh, No. 65, dated 22nd October, 1890 
(paragraph 16). 

DIStribution of Strength. 

Province or Total 
LIst. Strength. Royal En- European. Indian 

Oml En- Civil En-gmeera. gineers. glneers. 

Bengal - - 76 14 31 81 
N.-W. Pro- - - - -

vIDces, 100. 
Punjab, /19 - - - - -
Local admIDis· - - - -

tratlons, 129. 
RlIllway, 150 - 498 88 205 205 
Madras - 84 16 34. 34 
Bombay - 72 12 80 80 --------------

G.rand total - 'lao 130 800 300 

Of the total looal recruits in each year, eIght are 
students of the Indian Engineering Oolleges, being { 
.. natives of India" (a term which Includes Eurssianii 
and domioIled Europeans) and four or five (in altern loW 
years) are npper subordinates already employed in the ' 
Department. 

The pay of the Provinoial Service is fixed in round 
figures at about two·thll'ds of the pay of the European 
engineers, but any judged fit for appomtment to the 
grades of chief engIneer will receive the full pay of 
those grades. The monthly pay will thus be - chIef 
engineers, Rs. 1,800, Rs 2,000, and Rs. 2,500; Superin
tendmg engmeers, Rs. 750, Rs. 900, and RIJ. 1,050; 
ExecutIve engineers, Rs. 400, Re 475, Rs. 550, and 
Re. 650 i .A.sslStant engmeers, Re. 250 anciRs. 350. 

When once appointed to any post an officer of the 
Provincial SerVIce is hsted on the general gradecl 
establishment of the Department, and nses through 
the grades PM;' paBB'IJ. WIth those appomted 1n England, 

Members of the Provmc)al SerVICe come under the 
IndIan SerYloe Leave Rules, and reoeive the general 
rates of pensIOn. In other respeots no dIfference ill 
made between them and the members of the Imperial 
SerVlce. 

20,127. Then we come to the Publio Works acoounts, 
is not that part of the PnblicWorks Department P-No. 
it IS not part of the Pubho Works Department, It 
is iii separate Dl'lpartment for keeping the accounts. 
Occaaiollally officers are transferred from the Puhlio 
Works Department to the PublIo Works aocounts. 

20.12S. Is not the accountant under the head of the 
PublIo Works Department, or IS he finanOlally separated 
from him f-The Acoountant-General is under the 
PublIc Works Department. ,The 1'I11es fol' this Dopart
ment have been assimIlated to those fOJ,\ the Fmancial 
Departmsn(. The proportIon of nabvefl ~cruited COl' 
the superIOP grades and the pay of the ,varIOUS grades 
oorrespond exactly WIth those of the,~oI&l Depart
ment., Natives of Indla were before the Issue of these 
orders apPQlDted to thIS Department, but no proportion 
of such apPoll1tments was laId down and the number of 
nq.tIves actually appointed was small. 

i 8'l300.-Ev. 48. H 
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2Q,l,2!). The Telegra.p~ pepart~ent'p-~e orders 
lor estabhshing a provln~llal serVloe In thIs ,depart. 
ment follow .closely the hneB of those. regardmg the 
Public Works Department. No, defimte number of 
post$ is assi~ned to the provincial sel'Vlce, bat the 
reoruitment IS so arranged that three-sevenths o.r t~e 
department will eventually belong to the proVlncla.l 
servioe. In England two are :recruited each year, and 
in India one .nd two in alternate years. The total 
strength or the depa.rtment IS t~ken at 84, BO that the 
distribution will eventua.lly be 48 Impenal, 36 Pro. 
vincial Service. The recrnitmant is to be effected 
generally from "natives of IndIa" who are studllnts 
of the Indian Civil Engtneermg offices, but. oocasional 
seleotion of merItorIOuS officers of the Bubordmate 
grades is also sanctioned. 'l'he pay is, In the oase of 
the Dlrector-G aneral and' Depuby Director-General, to. 
be the same as that of the Imperial Sel'vice •. That o! 
the other gra.des I is to be: Direotor, Rs, 950; Superin
tendents, Re. 600, Rs. 700. Rq. 850; A&sistant SuperIn
tendents, Rs. 800, Rs.400, Rs 550. In othel' rospects 
Lhe PnblIc Works rules apply. 

20,130. Lastly. the Survey Department P - The 
proposals of the PublIo Service Commisslon in respect 
of this department have been accepted. Under these 
propo~alB 12 appointments beionglllg to tbe senior 
dlvlslon (out of Ilo total of 49) have been transferred tl) 
the local branch, the pay rlsing to Rs 1,300 a month: 
and this local branch IS to be recruIted from natives in 
the proportion of one In four. 

20,131. Are there any departments held to be 
specially under the Imjlerial Government which are 
outSide these mles P-I have 'only given here the 
prinCIpal dep~~t;ments, There are other departments, 
but rules have been laid down for every department of 
the publi<l service. I thought it was not necessary to 
give details of the /lmaUer departments. ' , 

20,132. Can yon give us any figures showing the 
number of natives of India employed In higher posts 
at different perl()ds durIng the last 20 years P-With 
the view of showilLg the Commission how the emnloy. 
ment of natives has actually increased in recent years. 
I gtve below the following table, showing for three 
different periods the total number of natlves (other 
than. clerks, &0) on pay of Re. 250 and upwal'ds 
employed in the principal del?artments in Bengal, 
North-Western Provinces, PunJab. and the Oentral 
Provinces, and for two of these periods the oorre
spondIng figures in Madras and Bombay. The statIstics 
have been abstracted from the Civl.l Lists, and the 
Madras and Bombay lists for earher years are in
complete, so !that it is impossible to give the figure. 
for ~hem for t~e first perlod. l'here Can be no doubt, 
however, that a corresponding increase to that shown 
In the other provinces took place in. Madras and 
Bombay between 1877 and 1887. 

, , 

-- I 1877. 188'1'. I 189,.. 
, Apnllst. Apnl1st. Apnl1at. 

Bengal - · 421 611 754 
North-West Prorince9 - 209 802 40$ 
Punjab . - · 95 IS9 237 
Central Prorinces - 28 66 88 ------Total - - 759 1,161 1.485 

Madra. - - - - 2H1 3110 
Bomhay - · - 256 8011 . - 1,6119 2,110 

20,133. When YOll say the total, numbers of natives 
other ~han. clerks, what do you mean by exoludlllg 
clerklln thIS case: d~yoll mean tha.t no clerks receive 
receive pay of 250 P-N 0, I have excluded the clerks 
because I have no informa.tion about them. ' 

20,134. (Mr. Cains.) Do Y011 not think anyone who 
reoeived 250 would come under a higher grade than 
that of clerk P-N o. soma on that pay are classed as 
clerks, in some of the higher offices; they may be 
ol111ed superinteudents in the office. but stIll they are 
classed as ministerial officers. 

20,135. (Ohainnan.) If they are()f.\lled superintendents 
'Would they come withm yoll1' table here P-No. 
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20,136. Then, looking at the proportion. ot the 
Iigu1'8s, ill is very doubtful whether if you' had the 
figures for Madras aud Bombay the total m 1877 would 
reach 1,000, would it notP-Yes. 

20,137. And, therefore, if one assumed 1,000 it would 
be 0. very 1ibem.~ allowance P-It 1night be a. htt1e over 
1,000, but it would not be over 1,100 I should say. 

20,138 . And then it rises 1:'0 from 1,629 in 1887. and 
to lI,nO in 1897.p-Yes. ' 
.,. 20,139. From that I, suppose you would wlsh to 
J>ring befOl'8 us the very large increase in the number 
of natives employed P-Yes; in $he 20 years it has 
very nearly dOUbled. Tllen I have also redlstrlbuted 
the above figures between various scales of pay. 

20,]40. (Mr. Gaime.) May I Just ask in passing do 
you include Eurasians P-N 0, I do, BOt. I have 
included no Euraslan or European, I have taken only 
those with natlve names. 

20,141. (Ohavrman) You were going on With the 
exp1anatlon P - The followmg is the table I was 
mentioning :-

1877, Aprll1st. 1887, Apnltst. 1897, Apru 1st. 

Bengal, Bengal, Bengal, Madras MadraI!' N. W.:r., N.W.P., N.W.P., 
and PunJab,and Ponjab,and Total. and Total. Punjab, and 

Central Centr.,I Central 
ProvlDcea. Bombay. ProVlIlC8s. Bombay. 

Provinces 

1 - - 3 3 6 11 

- - - 4 2 6 4 

7 - - 19 8 27 33 

28 - - 46 'l6 62 62 --121 - - 221 100 321 243 

595 - - 868 339 1,207 1,132 -- -----
752 - 752 1,161 468 1,629 

It will be seen that in the first four Provmces the 
total number of native employes on 'Rs. 250 and 
npwards ill in 1897 nearly double what it was in 1877, 
and that the number paid at rates of Rs. 1,000 and 
upwards has risen from 8 to 48 in the same period. 

In the last 10 years the totaJ number id' all the six 
Provinces has increased by about 30 per cent. and the 
number on Rs. 1,000 and upwards has risen from 39 to 
79 or by more than 100 per cent. Thls inCt'ease has 
for the most part ocnned in the last five years, or less, 
being due to a great extent to the introduction of the 
ProVlnClal Service Scheme recommended by the Public 
Service CommisSlon. 

20,142. Have you any idea what the figures would be 
when the rules now ill force come mto full operatlOn P 
I understand these are acmal mcts P-Yes, these are 
actual facts. I have not made out any statement showmg 
the ultimate result for all the departments together. 

20,143. Can you give 118 any idea of whether. we wrll 
say 10 years hence, you would look for a very large 
increase .. You see the last 10 ;years shows an increase 
from 1,600 to over 2,100; should you expect to see libe 
&ame rate of mClease contmue P-I should thmk there 
would be a. larger rate of Increase if anything. 

20 1440. A. larger rate, and of course under these rules 
the":' would bEl a. tendency to work up to the maximnm P 
-Of course it is very dlfficu1t to say to what extent 
the rules will actna.lly resl1lt ill the employment of 
natives. If q1'lahfied natives present themselves for . 
employment ill these departments they Wlll un
doubtedly be employed, but Government cannot make 
the na.tlves "quahfy themselves. There are civil 
engineering colleges, for instance, ill Indta i if nativps 
quahfy'themselves at those ClID engmeenng colleges 
and present themselves for examination, they will 
be appomted to the Public Works Department to the 
extent to wmch I have indi('ated, but if natlves do not 
present themselves, the Government of IndIa WIn haTe 
to fill up t.he appomtments in some other way. 

1,485 

Madras 

and Total. 

Bombay 

5 16 

I 5 

25 58 

36 98 ----
112 355 

446 1,578 

625 I 2,110 



20,145. If the natives really lJ.ualifjed would ~e chosen 
for these appointments, that IS really tbrOWlDg open 
the semoe to the na~lves p-Yes. 

20,146. Because I suppo.se nobody would argue for 
a.ppointing unquahfied.natlVes P~No. i 

20147. You have never (lOIlllldered, IilUpposing the 
nati;es were to avaIl themselves of this qnaldicatlOD, 
what the number would rise to r,No, I have not worked 
Dut what it would rise to on the whole. ] have shown 
what the proportion in each important department 
'would be. For instance, in the executive and judicial 
departments I have stated there would be two natIves 
to one European. ' 

20,148. (MT. oTackson.) Following out that, that 
means that when it arrives at its normal, a,saumlDg thali 
tbeyare qualified and that they had qllahfie.d them~elvell 
to come In that ultimately the service Will consist of 
two to on~ P-Of that one particular department, the 
Executive and Judicial Department. 

20,148a. Quite P-Yes. 
20,149. (MT. GaiJne.) The ratio is only fixed in that 

one department P-No. 
20150. (MT. oTack8on.) There is a ratio, as I understand, 

in all departments P-In all departments. In the Opium 
Department there will be one native to three. 

20,1.51. (MT. Gaine.) The ratio varies P-The ratio 
varies in the iWIerent departments. In the Accoun~s 
Department there Will be at least one in three, and 
something more than that, because a certain number of 
8ubordmatelt are also t') be promoted. " 

20,152. Do you know wha.t the proportion of the 
whole 2,110 is, Mr. Jacob; what is the tota.l number p
I do not know what proportion It bears to the whole 
number of appointments on Re. 250 and upwards. 

20,153. Yon do not know what the total number 
employed there i~ P-N o. 

20,154. Do you think it is Jllore than one half or 
anything approaching to one half P-I fiud it very 
difficult to say, but I shonld thInk it IS more than one 
half. 

20,155. More than one half the existing number of 
persons drawing this pay of all Borts P-I do not mean 
J;hat there would be half on every scale of }lay, because 
the higher appointments are held by the Europeans; 
but I think from Rs. 250npwards there is a greater 
number of natIVes employed than Europeans; for 
inAtance, in the ExecutIve and Jndicial Departments 
the proportion is a.bout two to one. 

20,]56. (MT. oTaek8o'l),.) Would you say. Mr. Jacob, 
yon ga.ve us those figures and, put roughly, there had 
been an incre,ase during a certai~ penod of about 
30 per cent. ; has the total serVIce grown during that 
penod P-Very slightly; not auythlDg approachlDg to 
that proportion. 

20,157. And therefore the proportionate growth of 
the admission of the natIves has been much greater 
than the growth of the servIce P-Yes, much greater. 

20,158. (Oha:wman) Men drawing salarIes above 2.50 
II> month riSlDg to 500 and larger salarIes than that you 
have already got 2,000 !I-Yes. ' 

20,159. You ha~e told us you' took the Civll Service 
roughly a1; 1,000 and Mr. Mowbray quoted figures to 
show that that would be rather in exceSR prot:ably of 
the amountP-Yes •. 

20,160 . .And, therefore. as far as that goes you have 
pJready got as a basis here 2,110 natives as against, say, 
blltween 800 and 900 civil servants P-Yes, but these 
:ligures are not only for the Executive and JudiCIal 
Departments, these are for all departments 

20,161. For all departments p ...... So that you ~a.nnot 
compare them with the Europeans in the ExecutIve 
and tf ndlcial Departments alone. 

20,162. It seemed to me important to find that 
'lut If we could I what I see to be the effect is thIs: 
that the IndIan Government is throwlDg open very 
largely the appointments to the natives, prOVIded 
they are qua.hned, but as you have shown WIth great; 
reason. it takes a long tIme before tbe dne effect can 
be given to suoh regulations; you have to wait for 
vacanCIes occurrlDg P-Yea. 

20,163. I should lIke very much to have some Idea of 
what the present regnlatlOns mIght lead np to in the 
appointment of natives, assumlDg that they us . 
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tJ'I180llfied P-l think it would be almost bnposstliIe tIJ 
fOml any estimate of that now. I may say tha.t the 
Government of India has, in _king the ootuaJ. a.ppoint
ments, gone far beyond what would have beenestlmtl.11ecl 
at the time when the provinciall!Ch~e was IntToduoed 
as the actualeft'oet w1thin five :rearS\. 'l'he Go'Vernment 
of India. has been able, oW1ngto spec1a.l.elrCumste.nces,_ 
introdttc81mmediately a milch large!' nllmbear of Datl've. _ 
&han it ant1oipated. 

20,164 And therefore yeu are able lurthe1' to IlDO" 
that the system haB not by any mBllns obtained 1ts 
1ull development, but you would expect to see, pro· 
vided always that the natives are qualified, a conside1'o 
ably larger number thall that 2,110 P-Yes, there will 
be a very much ,larger nllmber ~ventually, for instance. 
Itt the Public Work" Department evelltuall,.. there- will 
ile 300 Ollt of 730 belonging to the ProvmClla.l Service. 
~O" 65: And how many' a.re \here now. 1 forget 

whether you mentioned it P-The present number cannot 
be anything approaching that. ' 

20,166. (Mr. Mowbray.) B;ow does It ~ get into the 
l"rovlUoial Servu:e now, is that by competitive 
~xa.m.ina.tlon P-Not always, I do not think there ar!! 
any general orders prescrlbmg the method of recruj~. 
lI1ent; it is left very much tQ the loc!!>l governments 
to lay down the orders for each provJn(l~" In Spme 
provi;nces they do have compet1t1ve examina.tiQD~ for 
f!OII}~ 9f the departments, bllt:n<l~ for ~ll. ~ l.hmlr;. 

20,167. And where the 'Competltivo 'osaminationEl 
.. re held, they are held in IndIa, I suppos~ e-Oh yes. 

20,168. (Oh4lffmMl..) Well then, may we take it that 
those new rules ereatmg the ProvinOlal Servtce 
indicltte that it is the policy of the Indian Government 
1)0 mcreaB8 the number of np,tives iIi the higher posts I[ 

dnly qualifiedP-Yes. I think that is the policy of the 
Government .of India.. 

20,169. I will ask YOll Dne more question, but it will 
b~ for you to consider whether you like to answer It. 
OJ:' course 11 we may take the eV1dence which has been 
giVJlll to us by the native gentlemen who have appeared 
before Us, I should understand them to hold that the 
Government of Indta should practically be conducted 
by~ natives;- that the European element should be very 
small indeed. OJ; COUTse, however willing the ill~n 
Government. IS to extend the employment of natives, as 
long as England holds India, there must alwo.y.s be 
a. sufficient number of EnglIshmen employed to in
lIure the, Governmell,t of IndJa. being ca1TJed on the 
J:>rlnClpleiLlaid down by the ruling powerP-Yes, I do 
not thmk the Government of/lndJa. ever pretends to 
(lonceal its views as to that point. The Pubhc ServICe 
OommlBsion-la,d great stress upon the fact that the 
bulk of the ElI.ecutl've and Iudiclal Deparbtn~nts---'that 
is to say the r«hng departments-muBt be ~nglishmen. 
tTamed up ou English principles. The utmost 1imit hi 
that 'department that the GO'Vemm~nt of India ~t 
present sets before itself in which the higher appoint
ments can be ,held by ;u,,,tivQS is,about Qne Ijlxth, , 

20,170. 01 the highest posts p-or the higher posts. 
20,171. That. would ,give an, idBII or .wh"t the liml~ 

.is to which thll Indlan Government _tbink they: Jnighi 
be able to C!l>rry vthe employment of Mtlves P"," Y ~iI!. 
'.l'lui.t 1il ,In tl)at one ,departmell1;_ Of .course in 'Ol;her 
depo.rtments ,whICh /U'e not, eon(ltll"Jl,e!il ,WIth. the 
.oove:n;lment of .~he country, ,YOll may. ea.1, sucb, lIS 
the Pllbl10 Works Department .. nd ihe .6.ecolUltl 
Department 4nd QtheJ'S a very :mv.ch lvger proPOrtlOu. 
of natives pan pe employed, eVIll1 in thll higher' grades. 
II,Jld ,will be So emploYIl:l. " 

J!O.172. I confined. my qllestiOI1 to this. that a sufficient 
numbe ... 01 Englishmen m"llst be employed to insure the 
Goverrunent of India being conducted on the prinCiplos 
which the ruling- power has ,laid down9.,...¥es,1 tlnnk 
that is the prlnc1ple which the Government of India 
constantly .sets before itself. '-

(Mr. Na.orojiJ I hav&a.lreadY'iltated I would make .. 
statement of my own, therefore it is,useless taking up 
the tlme of the CommiSSion. ' 

20,173. (OhaVrman' You'made some notes as you 
were going through Mr. Gakhale's evidence, and there 
are a. few of-'them wbich I tbink we,mtght Just a~ 
well get upon onr records. For instance, I ob~erve 
that you have an -amendment to m~e upon 
Mr. Gokhale's statement that Lord Ripon'l! Govel'Ument 
took nothmg from the Provincial Govemments in 
1882--1883 '~Yes, that statement is correct only whElll 

i 87300.-Ev. 48. 1 
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all the Provinoial Governments are conl!lide~d as a 
whole. Even in that year ~he oontraots with Bome 
of the Looal Governments were revised BO as to 
reduce their assignment. and it was th~s l'eduotio~ 
whlOh enabled the Governmellt of lndla to reml1i 
Provincial Taxation in <>ne provmce, and to deal more 
lIberally with oertain other provinces. It must also be 
borne In mind that this particular revision took pla.ce 1101; 
a time when a. large remission of taxation had just been 
effected, and when it was only natural that the provinces 
li\hould be allowed to share in the general prosperity and 
should be treated more liberally than at periods where 
it was difficult to make bC)th ends meet without imposmg 
additional taxation. 
. 20,174, In lLJlimSl" to Q, 18,185, Mr. Gokhale dwells OD 

the increase in Army expeu(hture, while such depart. 
ments as Education.Law, and Justice were starved. I 
think on that point you have a remark to make p
MI'. Gokhale is apparently referring to, the general 
financial policy or the Government of India durlDg ~he 
pedod from the Mutiny onwards; and 'hIS allegation 
seems to be that whlle Army expenditure has been 
largely-increased suoh departments as Education, La"!" 
and Jllstice, and Police mwe been starved, so that 111 
has not been possible to c!'rry o~t pressing ad~m~
trative reforms In them (Includmg the separatlOn of 
juwoial and executive functions). I have already 
remarked that no one would deny that there are reforms 
more or less pressmg which might be carrIed out in aU 
departments if only CQlldl! were available; but it is not 
the case at all that the expenditure in the departments 
named has risen at a slow rate. The following figurcs 
prove this :- . . 

Thousands ot RL 

Increue - 1858-7. 189/H1. B .. I .. nce. m 1895-6. 
Exchange. exoludlDg compared 

With 1856-'1, Tot&l. Exclmllge. excludlUlJ 
Exelie.ng&. 

, 

Arm:!' . · 12.780 95.500 8.180 I 22,820 9.1l4O --ludlcial and 2.886 
Police. 

8.088 1I 8.086 6.1lOO 

Land Revenue 
Admmlll~ra-

l,66'1 4,1JJ17 - AM 2.4i1O 

tlon. , 
EducatIon · lIS 1.536 I 1,53& l)l?.3 

Medical · 98 1.081 t; 1.026 11113 ---4,G48 14,759 8 U~46 10.1~ 

20,175. And, rathel' as opposed to Mr. Gokhale's view, 
you think that thoBe figures prove, lihat while, ne 
doubt, the Army expenditure has largely increased. at 
the same time the expenditure on what I may call 
domestio services has increased largely also P-Yes. 

20,176. In fact in a larger ratio P-Yes. 
20,177. At Q. 18,189, Mr. Gokhale maIkes III com

parison between the present and the time when tho 
Oompany's Government existed in 1852, the comparisoD 
was rather to the advantage of that Government; OD 
that yon have a. remark to make, I think P-As to this 
statement, I may nete that the expendItl'lre on PolIce 
and Judicial Establishments, even mJ§.1l-8, was only 
:ax. 2,635,000. The expendIture on e ucation and 
~e~iea.l rehef Was at the. enti of the. fiv~ years quite 
~nslgulficant. f The emploYm&nt of natlveSlD the higher 
branches of the service was very mueh restrloted 
indeed, and cannot in any way. be compared with the 
present standard of such employment. If t!!JLCrores 
Were then spent, apart from the raIlway revenne 
account, on public works, over nina. crores are now sg 
spent. _________ 
- 20,177£1. At Q"18,335, M-.Gokhale makes .. staie
ment to fihe effect that native l!ervlees hllove nGt received 
muoh increase to speak of. What is your opinion 
on that pointP-Yes. Mr. Gokhale saId" he does 
I' not know a single instanoe in 11011 this Fmance Oom
.. mittee's report where native services have ever 
.. olaimed for in,creased pay 0", pensi;ons or ever got an1' 
,. Qonoes~ons." AI! regards pay it is. only neoessary to 
refill' to p. 13 of Vol. 1:. of the l!'man.ce Oommittee'lJ 
lteport. where the oOEmittee say, with reference to the 
rQvIsion of the provinCial oontraots in 18S1-2:-" A 
~. re-organisation of 1;he subordInatE! judICIal and 
.. revenue services was being worked out which 
~. wa& to entail considerable inerease of expe~dlture. 

_/ 
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.. 'Bombay had a Bum of Re. 44,000 added to its income 
OJ to meet that increase. Madra.s and Assam were 
.. promised whatever sum would he necesllary to meet 
~. it. The PunJa.b, Central Provinces, Bengal, and 
.. North-Western Provinces had to meet it out of the 
.. assignments ma.de to them:' I may note that the 
'subord!nate judicial and revenue services mentioned 
in thiS quotation compnse the subordmate judgeships 
and deputy collec~orshlps which Mr. Gokhale refers 
to in A. 18,505, as .. the only branches of the pubho 
.. service which are free from this practICal monopoly 
OJ by European officers." '1'hey are, in fact, manned 
only by natives. Then, again, on p. 461 occurs the 
J"emark that" oharges for subdlVlsional estabhshments 
.. have lUcreased 8hghtly owing to the enhancement 
.. of, the pay of sub.deputy-oollectors," all of whom 
are natives. Numerous other mstanccs, of conces
sions made to services manned exclUSively by natives 
might easily be quoted Similarly the change In the 
pension Bcale, under which a panslon is given after 10 
(instead of 15) years' servICe and the pensions ars 
graduated more favourably, applied to natives as much 
as to Europeans. 

20,178. Then taking question 18,851; Ml-. Gokhale 
makes rather a telhna qnotation from some remark 
of the Bombay Chamber of Commerce' on exchange 
compensation. I think on that you have some remark 
to ofter P-Yes. The' opimoh of the Bombay Chamber 
of Commerce quoted by Mi. Gokhale was, it must 
be remembered, expressed in 1886, when exchange had 
not fallen nearly so' low ali it half smee fallen. The 
rate for that year was abou't Is. od. which is the 
prinleged rate for the calculation of exchange com. 
pensation. On the other hafid the "following extract 
trom the Homeward MB.lI for AprIl 12,j,897 , shows that;, 
now an entn'ely opposite view IS held by the Calcutta 
Chamber of Commerce. .. A letter is published in 
.. which the Bengal Chamber of Commerce urges on 
•• the Local Government the necessIty for increasmg 
.. the pay of the judges in the High Court. l1. is 
.. pointed out that oWlUg to the fall in exchange, and 
.. the conditions relatmg to pension and leave, Calcutta 
," Judges have suO"ered Beverely, and ItW'l1l b81mpobslbla 
.. to mduce Civilians and barristers of high standing 
.. to undertake the duties. The local Press wl\rmly 
o. supports the View!! of the Chamber." I may nota 
that the Trades Association of Oalcutta. hall Since lent 
its support to the opiniol\ expressed by the Chamber 
of Commerce and that this opinion has been expressed 
even after the relief granted in the sbape of el:change 
compensatIOn allowance had been gIVen. 

20,179. On question 18,466 Mr. Gokhl.lle makes some 
~emarks on the Forest Re.enue, Oil that I thmk you 
have Bomethmg to say P-I thmk his remarks relate to 
the Increased charge for forests. 

20,180. Yes, that is it P-With reference to that I 
have only to remark that the Revenue has increased 
by much more than the cbarge in the period named, so 
~hat the net revenue ha.l nsen. The provincial figures 
are:-

Tear. Rev~nue. Charge. Revenue. 

Rx. Rlt. Rx. 
1891-1 - 164,239 96,857 67,81$ 
1894-5" 187,009 103,396 84,lOd 

--------~ 
Increase 23,270 "",039 16,931 

The increase of Rx. 7,000 in the expenditure cannot. 
be sal(J, to be .. ~aiuly Qlle to' exchange compens!'tion " 
for the increase 1Il that Item: under provmclal IS only 
Rx.2,OOO. 

20,181. (Sir Ralph. K'I!o~.) In what form does that 
revenue come mP-It is the revenue derived from the 
collectIOn of forest dues and the sale of forest produce 
cluefly. 

20,182. {Okamnan.) Al,-e there no licenses given to 
people to feed cattle in the forests and to tak~ t~e 
wood I'-Yes, to some extent, the revenue comes m m 
,hat way too. 

20,18:J. (S.r Ralph KnCXll.) But it is mainly ~he ~ale 
of the products of the forest?-Very largely It anses 
out of the sale of timber and other forest products. 
, 20,1840. (Okainnan.) In question 18,493 ¥r. Gokhal~ 

says .. ~here are some Inspectors of Police who are 
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" Europeans; he puts it a.t abQut halt' and half," Do 
YOD oonsider thatan over Iltatement ~f the case P~YelJ, 
;AlInos!; fLll the InspectoJ"d are natives. 'L'hQ latest 
}3"mbay ClVlI J:.ISt.s IIhow 41 natives l)U~ of .. tot"l of 
406 Inspectol'll on d IJt:y , 

20,185. You think that the one anna cess in t.he 
pX:0VlnClal J"ates is more productive, do YOIl not, than 
Mr. Gokhale admits P-Ye5, he said tha~ the one anna 
pess was ot' a non-progressive character; the provincial 
rates have, however, J"lseQ. from Rx. 214,000 in 1l:S7l>-76 
$0 Bolt. 294,,000 ~n 18~i>-96, 

20,186, I think those IIIre all the points tl) which I 
willh to call your attention in Mr. Gokha.Ie's evidence, 
but I think you have also Bome comments to make upon 
Yr, Wacha's evidence, I will take qU8l!tioll 17,150, 
Some stress was there laId llpon the fa.ct or the behef 
tha.t the Clvil Estim.ates were not IIIvailable for a 'Very 
long time after they had been prepared. I think it WIl8 

B80ld tha.t 'nearly III year elapsed before they could 
be obtained !I-Yes, that statement is not correot. The 
Civil Estimates of Bome oftlle provinces are prlIlted off 
in thew final shape inhttle more than a month after the 
pudget is pubhshed; ancl the volume oOlltalumg aU the 
(llvil Estimates IS pubhehed about June. The dates on 
:whIch th~ Oivil Estimates of eaoh provinoe fo~ 1896-97 
were printed Illf a.re given below :-

,mOOa ~ - - -.. - - 8th;)' 'Qne, 1896 
Central Provinces • 30th April. .. 
:Burma • • 25th-May, ., 
Assam .., 25th April. .. 
Bpngal _. 2nd June, " 
JS' orth-WeSt l'r\lvinces • 25th April, ., 
;Punjab - ~ 28th ~priJ. " 
Madras - , • • 3rd June, II 

,~ombay • , - - 17th Yay,_ " 
A. copy of the general volume ha.s not been reoeived 

~ England, so that I cannot give the date,of its issue; 
but, the latest date above being 8th June. the general 
.',:olflme ~ust have been published withil;l that D;1onth-, 

20,187. ~t 17,234, Mr, -Courtney e.sked the witness 
'Whether ·hls 'eomplaint WasJ that in 20 years, 1872-
'93, the' Finance .:MemberS ha.d ,been too .nguine in 
their estlma.t.e '(If --the TIlts· of -a.xchan~e.' I think you 
'do 'Mli' think thil.t thitt Idea is 'Well foundedP-No, I 
thipk not. The OOPI'9ct answer to Mr. Oourtney's question 
'!Day be'found in Appendn-40 to the Oommission's first 
'Report, whioh gives the Budget IIIIld the realised rate 
-I:)f 'ex:chang-s for 'each Yellor 'D-om 1869-70 to 1895-96. 
The following table -shows the difference between the 
Budget rate of '6aCB 'YeM"Vand 'the realized rate of the 
iP~eviou. yea.Jt; for;t4e ~t 20!yearlil. :J: give,the *a.ble~-

Excess ( +) Or 

'Year, ' _-Budget, :~lealized. 
"Deficiency (-) of 

Budllet as compared 
>. , , ,with realized l",ne , 

I ,of previous year, 
J' , I , > 

, ., fl, .. , -d, . -. 1876-7 1 8'5 , t 8'508 + '719 
1877-8 I 9'227 8'791 - '391 
1878-8 8'-' 1 7' 794 - "7911 
1879-80 I 6'995 1 7'961 + '039 
1880-1 8 1 7'956 + '044 
1881 ... 2 i 8 1 7'895 + '10~ 
1882-8 1 8 1 "'525 - -'025 
'1883-4 'I .,'S 1 "'536 - '036 
1884-5 1 "5 1 '1'308- - '308 
1885-6 1 'J 1 G'254 - '254 

,,1886-7 1 6 1 5'441 + '059 
,1887-8 1 5'5 1 4'898 + '002 

" 1888-9 1 4'9 1 4'379 + '001 
, 1889-9G 1 4'38 

, r 4'566 - "014 
1890-1 1 4'559 1 6'089 - '83" 

_,.is9~ .1 :J;:211 I. 4.-733 - ''188 _ 1892-8 1 4 1 1'985 - '235 
)1898-4 , ,1 2'75 1 9'M7 - '54'1 
,J89W 1 2 1 1'1 - '01 
11l95-6 1 1'09 1 1'641 + '109 , 1896-1 1 1'75 - -,., , , ) j 

The difference is not, in any oase, very great I it will 
be ~lear, from the above table, that the only year in 
!,hl.ch the Goven;tment C?f IndIa could. be charged with 
,akmg too sangume a VleW of exchange WIl8 1877-78 
~hen the Budget of l'ilJl,t y 10.1' Was framed the ciroum: 
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stanceftw$r9 very peculiar; the rate of exchange during 
the first ~alf Qf· 1876-77 had beell, very low, falJmg at, 
one tI,me to bllt little, over lB. 6d.; but in thi! latter half 
of the year it had pisen, havmg been, at one time. 
abQV~ lB. loa., ,!tond not havmg fallen below Is. 9d. 
.These facts explain the lugh rate taken in the Budget 
of that Y1lar. 

20,188, The Budget of ,1896-97 has been criticised 
as an instance of a Government's dlspoRing too rapIdly' 
of 8. so-called Improvement, m that you do not agree P' 
-No, I think tha.t a more unfortunate instance could 
hardly' have been selected. In the first place the 
rate of exchange, adopted (18 .. ltd.) was abouf a.' 
penny below the rate curreut at the tlme the Budget' 
was framed; and SIr J. Westland thlls explained his 
reasons for takJng the lower rate :-" The prospects 
.. indicated by tbese figures are decidedly encouraging, 
.. but, as lallt fear the Government of Lnma made up 
.. their minds to' avoid any speculatIOns as to the 
t' future, so tlus year also they have determined in 
II their estimates to take no account of the Hlcent, 
.. and perhaps yet unexhausted, 'rISe in exchange • 
.. They conSider it very important, under present 
II .circumstance!" to be on the safe side, and .have fixed 
.. the exohange to be taken in the Budget Estimates ate 
... a. rate which would certaInly have been deemed' wise 
•• and prudant in the begmDlng of February, thongh 
, to many persons it may appear in the light of more 
'~recent events to err on the safe SIde. The rate we
" have taken IS 13td., being only slIghtly in advance 
co of the realised rate oC 1895-96. If wacould calculate 
" on a rate approaching the present current rate of 
.. 14td.,* the time would have come for a reviSion of 
.. our general finanCial pcsItion; and "We beheve that 
.. no onll Will consider our poSItIon sufficiently assured 
.. for any such measures." It wdl be seen that the 
Governth,ent inmcated no desire to show an undue 
'! imprdvement" in its financial position, by catching 
hjl.stilyat a too high rate of exchange. It was, mdeed" 
cm.tlCilied at the time for bemg too cautious in tbis_ 
matj;er l ,anq the .rate actually .realiZed for the year 
was 14·46d., or nearly td. above the Budget rate. 
Again, the method of disposal of the improvement' is' 
critiCised l_but in.answer to these crltlcisms it may be 
pOInted ont that only half the Improvement was utilized 
in reducing taxation, flnd that the -other- half,-was 
lu!signed to-meet s,.charge which had long been pressed. 
npon the Government, Jl,nd whlCh was not of a recurring [ 
natUre, so that,lt did, not a.ffect the finanCial pOSition 
beyond the-enrrent year. 

29,189. (SVr Ralph, ¥noill.) 'What was that remission 
of ta~atIOn f.,...That was on the cotton duties. 

20,190-1..JOhat'l'man.) Mr. Wacha made a statement 
of the increased' revenue durmg the decade liue to 
enhanced taxatIOn. I think your figures very nearly 
agree With hlS,_ but I should hks to get it on record 
what yon:r -calculatIOn of the produce of increasea 
taxatIOn was P-I do not think Mr Wacha's statement 
of the increased revenue during the' decade dne to 
enhanced taxatIOn is open to any very serious modi
fication. I give below the figures whlCh he takes and 

. the results. of my (lwn calculations, the basis bf which 
can be reported to the Uommission if deaired:- _ 

Increased Revenue due to Enhanced Taxation 
undel' the heads below. 

Assessed taxes 
Salt Dut,.' 
Customs 

Total 

I 
Mr. wacha';/ -:.. figures. My figures. 

Rx. Ri. • 
(Thousands). (Thousands). 

9,879 9,02D 
• 11;981 -r-~ - "111,281 

2,135 3,065 

23,995 ,92,366 

• Hall falleu during the week to 1~ 

i 87300.-Ev.48. K 
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The difference is und~r 2 millions for the decade, and 
ill therefore. hardly worth criticIsIng. Under customs, 
Mr Wacha has understated the Increase becaulle he bas 
tak~n account o11ly of the impositIon of the duties iu 1894 
and not of the raismg of the duty on Spirits and the 
llDl'Osltlon of the duty on petroleum in 1890. • 

20 192. (Mr. JackSM.) There IS a good deal Qf difFer
ence'between the figures as regards two items P-YeI' 
the detailed figures differ, but the totals happen i.() 
work out nearly the same. 

20,193. (Ohailrman) As to question 1'7.M'7, you think 
that Mr. Wacha overstated the increase in the lu-my 
chargesP-Yes. The table on the reverse ahows the 
details of the calculatlOn on whioh the inct;ease in net 
Army charges, excludmg exchange, works out to 
Rx. 33,938,000. The table also shows the extent t() 
which the fall in exchange has increased the expendi
t\1re in the 10 years as compared with 188~. Tha. 
increase is Rx. 43,276,000 and ill considerably 1D excess 
therefore of the Increase in net mihtary charge. 
e~cludmg exohange. . 

'l;'able showing inorease in charges for exchange and in 
mibtary charges excludmg exchange in ten year. 
from 1885-86 to 1894-95 over the charge in 
:1884-85. 

g Mlhtary Cba,rges (TooU1la.nds of Rx.). 

~ Exchange. 

Tear. ~ t .... 

~. r ~:f' ~-a ~it d. " .. ~~ l1fP 
TotaJ. a S-§ ~.; Ii 

~i ~!~ "l~~ = ... 
;s~ o§0j C3~ .. '" 8 ... 8lQilo .. 0 ~SJit 1"1 ji!; 1"1 

188+-86 8,536 17.flD8 951 1M - 1,186 15,923 - - --'---- - - ---1881H!6 4,290 10,062 1,1<15 ' 2M - - -
11186-87 6,68il 19,73~ 1,3J7 276 - - -
1887-88 6,O44l 21,005 1,581 43'1 "- - -
1888-89.' 8.883 1l1,OOS 1,888 Gl'T - - -
1889-90 6,768 111,518 1,8l51 IIlIS - -
18oo-1Jl 6,468 1l1,S78 1,G04 581 - - -
1891-92 7,201 28,870 8,05'1 4Pl - - -
189S-fS 10,187 ll4,1641 8.0lf 611 - - -
1898-94 11,528 28.883 lI,913 8511 '1!1'1 - -
181),l-1I6 15,04s6 1!§,252 lI,II97 1,1M MIl - -- ------ - --- -7G.6S6 220.Ml 20,878 6,678 817 'J.7,S7S 193,188 

:&x. 
(Thousands) 

Total charge for exchange for decade - 78,636 . 
Deduct 10 tImes charge for eXChange 

in 1884-85 (3,536). • - 35,360 

Increase - 43,2'76 

Increa8e im. Milita'l'?/ OhaTge8 ereoluding Ezchange, 

Rx. 

N "U CThousand&) 
et ml tary charges for decade ex-
eluding exchange - - • - ]93168 

l2.edtuct 10 times corresponding charge ' 
'in 18840-85 - - . - -. ~ • 159,230 

Increase ~ 33,938 

20,194. Hew does your figure ·comfare with what 
Mr. Wacha stated P-He gives the tota increase in net 
J.rf!l.1 charges as 3'7,495,000, ana my figure is 33 498 COO 
~ diIIer~nce of about 4. ID.IlliollB. ' , • 
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lb. I 
State . 

-SU.,88l I 
Guaranteed 988.814 

Other Items 143,280 

I 
Total . 781.713 I 

S9 

"20,19'5. Do you know upon what point he would be 
found to differ froIll you P-No, I could not find out 
how his figures were obtained. 
. 20,196. Because the difference is a. very la.rge one 
lilldeedP-Yes. I asked Mr. Wacha to let IIle know 
how hiS fi~es were 'obtained, but he oIllitted to do so. 
fIe told me how his figures were obtained in some 
matancee, and I was able to eonVlDce him that it was 
necessary to carrecn his figures where a mistake had' 
~ken place, but in this oase he dId not show me how 
h1e figures were obtained. 

20,197. tBifo Ralph Knom.) Did he modify his fi~s 
to any large extentP-In one or two cases he did: he 
was askeq,jly the ComIllission to do so, 
• 20,19B. Yes, but I want to know P-I think in the most 
lmportant oases, owing to the cross.examinatlon, he 
was not;. able actually.to alter the figures; but he has 
"put a footnote to h1s eVidence, skowing what the correct 
.figures are. . 

20,199. Does that absorb much of the difference 
between you, his correction of his figures P-Under 
"this head do you IIlean P 

'20,200. Yes, under military ehargeBP-No, it had 
not reference to the IIl1litary oharges at all, I am 
referring to other cases. ' 
"-20,201. (Oha~.) As I understand, you do not 
J<llOW at all how he made up his figures P-No • 

. 20,202. (Mr. (acksfm.) Perhaps he did not know 
blmselfP-He did not tell me; he Bent me deta~ in 
,other oases, but not ill this oase. IIi was probably all 
accidenta.l omisSIOn. 

20,203. (Oha~.) I think you have some comment 
to mILke upon the Questions 17,472 and 17,474 in regard 
to railway expendIture P-Yes; , Mr. Wacha's stateIllent 
that the results quoted refer to the mere working of the 
railways, and the suggestIon that ,t,hey do not mcludo 
interest on capital outlay are incorrect. The figures in 
the Railway AdmiDlstration Report agree with those of 
the Fmance and Revenue Accounts upon wh~ch the 
figures given by Mr. Wacba are based; for instance, 
the MtaI figure given by Mr. Wacha for 1894-5. 
Rx. 2,34:1,489, as taken from the Railwav Adminis. 
t;ration Report, corresponds with that gi~ell-forthe 
same year in Appendix 28 to the CommiSSIOn's FIrsO 
Report, WhlCP. is ~aken from the Fmance and Revenue 
Acconnts. 

20,204. Then the same snbject is dealt witll in a 
questIOn or two a. httle further on, and on that 
POInt I think YOll dUfer from Mr. Wachal!-Yes, 
MI'. Wacha's explana.tion of the dlfference from year 
to year in the net result is qUite incorrect; the figures 
in the Railway Admmistration Report a.nd in the 
FInance and Revenne, acconnts agree absolutely 
With each other" The loss varles in each year, especially 
W1th the rate of exchange, a fall in which enhance!! 
the rupee equivalent of the sterlillg charges for interest. 
The following table sbows the loss on State RaIlways, 
on Gnaranteed Railways, and on other Railway Revenlle 
Charges and the total loss for each of the ten years. 

Loss + (or Gain -) on Railway Revenne Aocount. 

Itx. Its. Itx. 'Rx. Rx. Itx. 
375,061 1,121,1W3 1,254.616 983,920 387,29'1 - 109.560 

675,581 9S0,838 922,889 698,580 140.989 288,228 

138,026 70,710 55,987 169,151 164006 92,198 

1.188,668 1,122.386 ll,2S8,89Il 1,852,601 68'1.2111 816.864 
, 

These figures correspond exactly with those given in 
Appendix 28, and thell' total sums np to Rx. l4t,862,959. 
It w1ll be seen that the va.rxatlons from year to year 
~ very great, the 10sI! varying from Rx. 315,864 in 
1891-2 to Rx. 2,348,489 in 1894.-5. The figures given 
1U dswer to QuestIOn 17,480 are incorr/lct, the exchange 
figures espeCla.lIy so. In 18934 tbe exchange in the 
RaIlway Revenue Account amounted to Rx. 3,732,878 
and in 1894-5 to Rx. 4,774.565. In every year except 
one the charge for exohange exceeded, and in many 
years largely exceeded, the- net loss on the railways, 

. and its effect on the net resnlt of that account is much 
larger than wonld be inferred from the figures for 
exchange given by Mr. Wacha.' ThiS is illustrated by 
the foUowing table, which shows for each of the 10 years 

Itx Rx. Rx. 
1,041,200 866,180 737,400 

805.669 ?78,988 1,535.679 

288 90,385 75,380 

1,&17,052 1,535.1i03 f 2.,348.489 



the exchange ineluded in the net lass as above an~ the 
gaip apart from exchange. 

, t, Net 1088 I I Gain eXCIUd: Year. as above. Exchauge. lUg exchange. 

Rx. Rx. Rx. 
1885-6 - A 781,718 1,594,814 868,101 
188e-7 - · 1,188,668 J,987,17S 798,511) 
1881-8 . - 2,122,386 2,2G8,l80 146,404 
1888-' ~ · 2,.233,392 2,629,783 ~96,891 

lS89-90 - · 1,852,601 • 2,517,09~ 664,489-
1890-1 . · 681,291 1,862,886 1,175,595 ' 
1891-2 - - 315,864 2,454,430 -. 2,laS,a6& 
J892-8 . - 1,847,052 8,448,258 1,596,206 
1898-4 - · ~,535,608 lI,l82,878 2,191,873 
1894-11 - · !,348,489 4,714,565 2,426,076 -

Total - - 14,862,959 27,265,662 12,402,718 _._---
1895-6 - .:; , 1,621l,268 4,366,814 S,746,1J46 

, 
The net 10sFjo of p,early 15 millIons is converted into iii 

net gain of llea.l'ly 12, milhons fexchange is excluded. 
1 have added at foot of the table the figW"es for 1895-6. 
the latest year the aCQounts of whICh have been closed.' 

20,205. I think yO"Q, have a comment to make UpOI,k 
17,568 iIi which the Witness was speakIng of the rates 
of interest paId 'On, loans in IndIa p:-..Yeli, Mr. Wa.cha', 
answer is Dl)t 'correct. The Government of IndIa at 
One time borrowed at 6 pel' oent. In IndIa and' it haa 
borrowed at various times at 51. 5, 41. 4. at and 3 pet-
cent. ' 

20,206. (Sir B~lp~ Krnm.~ That is in lndla II-Yes. 
20,207. (07l,aV/'man.) I think in question 17,706 Mr. 

Wacha. states it is impOSSIble to understand on whali 
principle the Indian Midland and Benga.l a.nd Nagpor& 
Railways are conSIdered to be proteetive rllo1lways ill 
reference- 'to- -the Famine RelIef Fund. Perhaps yoo 
WIll 'tell us why they were reckoned as such P-The 
Indian Midlan.d a.nd Bengal Nagpore RaIlwaTs have 
been held t() be pr()j;ective ratlways on the same grounds 
as other protectIve raIlways. They met the needs of 
tracts. whICh were mentioned by the Famine Commis
sioners as needing protection. The ')et charge IS brought 
to account in the Rallway Revenue Account; but It was 
deCIded that the net loss an these railways should be liaken 
in reduction of the Famine lnsurance Grant, because It 
wail recogmzed that ,they would not pay commercially 
and Government represented that it could not both 
bea~ the, loss upon, thbm in the Railway Revenue 
Account and at the same tIme provide the full amounG 
of the Famine Insurance Grant. The alternatIves 
were therefore either that their construotion be delayed 
untIl the capItal cost could be met out of the Famine 
Insurance Grant or' that the JLet charge be taken in 
reduction of that gra¥li. 

(OkaiTmoill.) That makes up aU the questions referred 
to in the memorandum that you bave placed before us. 
I do not know whetber any member of the Commission. 
has a.ny questions. 

20,208~(SVr Ralp'h Knoal.) Were those two railways 
included in the orIginal recommendations of raIlways 
lor protective purp~eB ~-No, they weJ'e not specified 
'by name, but they provide for the protection of tracts 
Iwhich were mentioued by the Famme Commissioners, 
Ifond they were specially mentioned as protectIve rail
Iways in the Repart of the Parliamentary CommIttee of 
l884.' The Commission dIstmctly stated Ita opinion 
that they were proteclllve in character. I may perhaps 
add, WIth referenoe to the Chairman's remark, that 
,there are several crltiCisms that mi~htl b& made on the 
evidence of :Mr. BaneTJea. and Mr. 17e~. but I have Dot 
submItted a formal note about them, because most or 
the pOints have been covered by the general evidence 
which I have given on the working of the provmcial 
contraot system, and the employment of natives III the 
pubhc servioe. There are a few other cases in wh.ich 
their figures are Incorrect, but I do not think it ill 
neoessary to point them out in detail. 

20.~09. (OhaiNnan.) Thank you. I think we quite 
unff'erstand that you have called our attention to tbeae 
pOInts UPOll whIch there is such a mvergenc.e, as Iii ill 
desirable to explain P-Yes. 

The witness withdrew. 
Adjourned.. 
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I.-EVIDENCE-IN-CHIEF OF 

MR. DADABHAI' NAORO]I. 

I. From my early days I have been associated with those who have been 
working for the social, pohtical and material improvement of India, and was a 
Member of the various Reform Associations in Bombay, sometimes as President 
and Secretary. 

In 1851 I founded the Rast Gorta", a cheap weekly journal in Bombay, of which 
I was proprietor and editor. After some years' service in the Education Department 
I was in 1854 appointed Professor of Mathe}llatics and Natural Philosophy in the 
Elphinstone College, being the 6rst Indian appolOted to a Professor's Chair. In 1853 
I was one of the founders of the Bombay Association, and at the inauguration I 
declared my political creed of faith in the conscience and justice of the Bntish people. 
In I8SS, I and two other Parsi gentlemen opened the first Indian business firm in 
England, in London and Liverpool, and I remained in business as a Merchant and 
Commission Agent till 1881. 

In 1867, I with others founded the East India Association in London, and induced 
some leadlOg Indian Princes to subscribe an endowment for it. In I86g we 
founded the Bombay Branch of the East India Association, and some years 
subsequently the Bombay Presidency Association. In 1873 I gave evidence before 
Mr. Fawcett's Select Committee on Indian Finance. In 1874 I was Dewan or Prime 
Minister of Baroda. In 187s·~arterwards in 1881 to 1885, I was a Member of 
the Town Council of Bombay, and in 1885.6 I was appointed a Member of the 
Legislative Council of Bombay. In 1885 I was one of the founders of the Indian 
National Congress, and presided over the meeting at Calcutta in 1886. In .I8g2 I 
was returned M.P. for Centrat Fmsbury, and was a Member of the House of 
Commons till I8gS' 

In 1893 I viSited India to be President over the Ninth Indian National Congress 
at Lahore, and on the occasion was accorded a reception of a marked kind in vanous 
parts of India. For the last forty years I have paid special attention to the material 
condition of the masses in India, and have published books, pamphlets and speeches 
setting forth my views on the subject. 

2. I have handed in to the Commission six printed statements. These state
ments contain the facts, figures and authonties upon which I rely, and I am prepared 
to be cross-examined upon them. 

3. The headmgs under which my evidence falls are-Cal The Administration of 
Expenditure. (b) The apportionment of Charge. (c) Practical Remedies. Upon 
each of these headings I am prepared to state categorically my most important con
tentions on behalf of India. 

4. I consider that the Act of 1833, confirmed by the pledges contained in the 
Queen's Proclamation of 1858, conferred upon Indians a right to their full clalID and 
share of public employment and emoluments and voice in their own expenditure, in 
order to secure their happlOess and prosperity, and good gov~rnment and attachment 
to Bntish rule, and the prosperity of the British people themselves. 

Fqym of 
Evuience,.j' 

(A) 
A ilmimstratlon 

Expenditure. 



(B) Apport~onment 
of charge: 

2 

5. I maintain that the administration of Indian expenditure is not c~nducted 
according to the principles thus laid down, and th~t the non-fulfilme~t of these 
pledges has produced poverty and degradation; the mherent and essen~lal def~ct ?f 
B ·f h dministration being the financial, political and intellectual dram, which IS 

rt 15 a . d· d· d f th sound inseparable from a remote foreign dominion exercise In Isregar 0 e 
principles above stated. 

6. In my six statements I set forth the facts of India's ?overty, as shown by t?e 
comparative production and consumption of eac? Province, by calcuJ.atmg tne 
average production of India per head; by analysmg the trade returns, and by 
reference to the small amount of revenue obtained after exhausting all sources of 

taxation. 
7. I maintain that the impoverishment and degradation of British India has 

been caused by the compulsory employment of costly foreign official agencies and 
foreIgn capital (represented by the public debt, political and commercial) beyond the 
means of the taxpayer, resulting in a drain from British India, financial, political and 
intellectual-aggravated by heavy Imperial war expenditure beyond the fronber-,and 
that indirectly the foreign dominion has caused a further drain by creating a practical 
monopoly in favour of foreign private capital, which reaps the advantage of British 
India's material resourcec;. • 

8. My propositions are:-
(I.) That it is the desire of the British people tBat British rule should be one of 

justice and rigl,1teousness for the benefit of both India and Britain, and not for the 
benefit of Britain only to the detriment of India, and that the financial relations in 
apportionment of charge should be as those between two partners and not as those 
between master and slave. 

(2.) That upon this equitable basis the apportionment of expenditure in which 
BritaiJ\ and India are jointly interested should be according to extent of the interest • 
and according to capacity to pay. 

(3.) That the creation and maintenance of British Imperial supremacy in India 
is a British interest of the first magnitude; yet, with a few exceptions, India has been 
unjustly charged with the whole cost of crf'ating and maintaining the British Imperial 
Supremacy without Britain paying any portion, and without' India being allowed to 
share in the advantages connected with that supremacy. 

(4.) That law and order are beneficial to India, but they are also a British 
interest, as a condItion essential to the very existence and prosperity of British' rule. 

(5.) That, assuming as it is said that India should bear all those charges for 
internal and external protection which she would have to bear if British rule did not 
exist, she should not bear the special cost of European Agency so far as used solely to 
maintain British Supremacy. And, moreover, that if British rule did not exist every 
one employed will be an Indian and not an European. 

'(6.) That as a practical arrangement Britain should pay for all British employed 
in Britain, that India should pay for all Indians lmployed in India, and that, as 
regards British employed in India, and Indians employed in Britain, there should be an 
equitable apportionment according to respective benefit and capacity to pay. To 
put it still more moderately, the payments to Europeans in both countries may 
be divided half-and-half between Britain and India. 

(7.) That in the Army, Navy' and Civil Service, public employment, with its 
advantages and emoluments, should be proportioned to the charge; and in considering 
this point it should be borne In mind that in India Government employment monopolises 
in great part the sphere of private enterprise and the open professions as practised in 
Britain. 

(8.) That the wars carried on beyond the Indian Frontier of 1858 are, as stated 
by Lord Salisbury, "an indivisible part of a great Imperial question," and that 
therefore the cost should primarily be borne by the Imperial Exchequer, India 
contributing a fair share on account of, and in proportion to, indirect and incidental 
benefits accruing to her, and direct share in the services. 

(9·) That from April, 1882, to March. 1891, nearly Rs. 129 millions were spent 
from Indian revenues beyond the Western and North-Western Frontiers of India, for 
avowedly Imperial purposes, and that a fair share of this amount should be refunded 
from the Imperial,Exchequer, and similarly for the cost ofthe Burmese War. 
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9. Since putting in my statements I have ol>tained further figures showing the 
am~unts spent from Indian revenues upon military operatIons beyond the fr<?ntiers of 
IndIa. Colonel H. B. Hanna, in his book NO.3, " Backwards or Forwards," gives at 
page 40 a table, and makes the total about Rs. 714,500,000, out of which the British 
Exchequer paid about £5,000,000 towards the expenses of the Afghan War. Besides 
this amount he points out several omissions. I may put' in this table, with his remarks 
thereon, in Chap. III. ' 

10. The principle I approve is that which was declared by the Duke of 
Devonshire, who said, " If the country is to be better governed that can only be done 
by the employment of the best and most intelligent of the Natives in the Service"; 
and, as pointed out by Sir W. W. Hunter, " If we are to govern the people of India 
efficiently and cheaply we must govern ~hem by means of themselves, and pay for the 
administration at the market rates of native' labour." An adminstration conducted on 
these principles will stop the material, political and intellectual drain from India. 

II. In the case of the Mysore State this method was adopted by Lords Salisbury 
and Iddesleigh, "as a guarantee for the good government of the people, and for the 
security of Bntish rights and interests." This experiment, though disapproved by the 
Anglo~Indian authorities, was loyally and effectively carned out by them, and proved 
a 1killiant success, resulting in a contented people, a full Treasury, moral and material 
progress, and attachment to BritIsh Supremacy: It is a brilliant episode in British 
Indian History. 

12. Similarly British India Will be prosperous and contented if the same 
principles are followed, local administration being entrusted to competent native 
officials, under European control, co-operat1Og with representative assemblies. 

13. I gladly recognise the benefits of British rule, especially as regards law and 
order, education, and freedom of the Press and public meeting; but I believe that 
British power and influence are much weakened by the refusal to a:1minister 
expenditure in a way so as to give the people justice, and a voice in their own afiairs, 
by the consequent "extreme poverty" of the masses, and by the non· fulfilment of 
the solemn pledges, given by Parliament and the Crown, of equal opportunity in the 
public service to all subjects of Her Majesty; and I sincerely desire to see British 
rule strengthened on the lines most benefiCial to the people, both of India and of 
Britain. 

14. I desire to put in my correspondence with the War Office, the Admiralty, 
and the Civil Service CommiSSioners. In this I claim that neither the War Office 
nor the Admiralty had any authority or po~er to exclude Indians from the 
commissioned ranks. 

IS. Before I develope and illustrate the views which I have put forward 10 some 
facts and practical figures which the Commission can take into consideration, you will 
allow me to say, first, as to what I consider the' best thing to be' done so that the 
admini~tration of the expenditure of the revenues of India may be made to the best 
possible advantage both to England and India. I agree With Lord Salisbury when 
he says, .. the general concurrence of opinion of those who kJilow India best, is that a 
number of well governed small Native States are in the highest degree advantageous 
to the development of the polItical and moral condition 'of the people of India."- And 
Lord Iddesleigh similarl:y said, "Our Indian policy should be founded on a broad 
basis. There might be difficulties; but what we had to aim at was to establIsh a 
system of Native States, which might maintam themselves in a satisfactory relahon." 
Again, "We should endeavour, as far as possible, to develope the system of Native 
Government, to bring·out Native talent and statesmanship, and to enlist in the cause 
of government all that was great and good in them." 

16. Entertaining these ideas, Lord Iddeslelgh practically carried them out in 
restoring Mysore on the distinct basis that" at once offered a guarantee for the good 
government of the people and for the securIty of British rights and interests," 
as ~ have already stated in a previous paragraph. 

17. The obvious conclusion is that the only natural and satisfactory relations 
between an alien supremacy and the people of India can be established on this 
basis alone. There are these obvious advantages in these relations :-

18. The British supremacy becomes perfectly secure and founded upon the 
gratitude and affection of the people, who, though u,der such supremacy, would feel as 
being under their own rulers, and as being guided and protected by a mighty supreme power • . 

(C) Practical 
Remedies. 
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19. Every State thus formed, from the very nature of it~ desire ~or se~-preserva
non, will cling to the supreme power as its best secunty agamst disturbance 

by any other State. 
20. The division in a number of States becomes a natural and potent power for 

good in favour ofthe stability o! the British sup~emacy. There will be no temptation to 
anyone State to discard that supremacy; whde, on the other hand, the supreme 
Government, having complete control and power over the whole government of each 
State, will leave no chance for any to go astray. Every instinct of self-interest and 
self-preservation, of gratitude, of high aspirations, and of all the best parts of human 
nature, will naturally be on the side and in favour of British supremacy, which gave 
birth to these States. There will be an emulation among them to vie with each other 
in governing in the best way possible, under the eye and control of the supreme 
Government on their actions, leaviDg no chaDce for misgovernment. Each will desire 
to produce the best Administration Report every year. In short, this natural system 
has all the elements of consolidation of British power, of loyalty, and stability, and of 
prosperity of both countries. 

21. The result of this arrangement in the case of Mysore has been most satisfactory 
from all sides. For the result in Mysore, I give a short statement from the Mysore 
Report of 1St October, 1895. 

22. Of the work of the late Maharaja, from 1881 till his death at the end of 1894, it 
would be enough for me to give a very brief statement from the late address of the 
Dewan to the Representative Assembly held at Mysore on 1st October, 1895, on the 
results of the late Maharaja'a admini;;tration during nearly fourteen yeara of his reign, 
as nearly as possible in the Dewan's words. The Maharaja was invested with power 
on 2Sth March, 1881. Just previous to it the State had encountered a most disastrous 
famine, by which a fifth of the population had been swept away, and the State had 
run into a debt of 80 lakhs of rupees to the British Government. The cash balance 
had become reduced to a figure insufficient for the ordinary requirements of the 
Administration. Every source of revenue was at its lowest, and the severe retrench
ments which followed had left every department of State in an enfeebled condition. 
Such was the beginning. It began with liabilities exceeding the assets by 3o! lakhs, 
and with an annual income less than the annual expenditure by Ii lakhs. Comparing 
1880-1 with 1894-S, the annual revenue rose from 103 to 18o! lakhs, or 75'24 per cent., 
and after spending on a large and liberal scale on all works and purposes of public 
utility, the nett assets amounted to over 1761akhs in 1894-5. in lieu of the nett liability 
of 3o! lakhs with which His Highness's reign began in 1881. 

Rs. 
In 1881 the balance" of State Funds was 'r' 24,07,438 
Capital outlay on State Railways 25,19,198 
Against a liability to the British Government of 80,00,000 

Leaving a balance of liability of Rs. 30t lakhs on 30th June, 1895. 

ASSETS-

(I) Balance of State Funds 
(2) Investment on account of Railway Loan Repay-

ment Fund ... 
(3) Capital outlay on Mysore Harihar Railways 
(4) Capital outlay on other Railways ••• 
(S) Unexpended portion of Capital borrowed for Mysore 

Harihar Railway (with British Government) ... 

LJABJLITJES-

(I) Local Railway Loan 
(2) English Railway Loan 

Net Assets 

ADD OTHER ASSETS-

Rs. 20,00,000 
1,63.82,801 

Capital Outlay on Original Irrigation Works '.' 

27,81,Soo 
1.48,03,306 

41,330390 

99,08,935 
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23. - Besides the above expenditure from current revenu~, there is the subsidy 
to the British Government of about Rs. 25,00,000 a year, or a total of about 
Rs. 3,70,00,000 in the fifteen yeaIs from 18Bo'l to 1894-5, and the Maharaja's 
civil list of about Rs. 1,80,00,000, during the fifteen years also paid from the 
current revenue. And all thIS together with increase in expenditure in every 
department. Under the circumstances above described, the admiDistration. at the 
start of His Highness's reign was necessarily very highly centralised. The Dewan, 
or the' Executive Administrative Head, had the direct control, without the intervention 
of Departmental Heads of all the principal departments, such as the Land Revenue, 
Forests, EXCise, Mining, Police, Education, Mujroy~, Legislative. As the finances 
improved, and as Department after Department was put into good working order, and 
showed signs of expansion, separate Heads of Departments were appointed, for 
Forests and Police in 1885, for Excise in 1889, for Mujroyi.in 1891, and for Mming in 
1B94. His Highness was able to resolve upon the appointment of a separate Land 
Revenue Commissioner only in the latter part of 1894. Improvements were made in 
other Departments, Local and Municipal Funds, Leglslatlon, Education, &c. There 
are no wails wInch, unfortunately, the Fmance Ministers of British India are obliged 
to raise, year after year, of fall in Exchange, over-burdening taxation" &c., &c. 

24. And all the above good results are side by side WIth an increase of population 
of IB'34 per cent. In the ten years from 18Bl to 1891, and there is reason to believe that 
during the last four year~ the ratio of increase was even higher. During the fourteen 
years the rate of mortahty is estimated to have declined 6'7 per mille. 

25. But there is still the most important and satisfactory feature to come, viz., that No New Taxati'll 
all this financial prosperity was secured not by resort to new taxation. in any form or 
shape. In the very nature of things the present system of administration and manage-
ment of Indian expenditure lQ British India cannot ever produce such results, even 
though a Gladstone undertook the work. Such is the result of good admiDistration In 
a Native State at the very beginning. What splendid prospect is in store for the 
future, if, as heretofore, it is allowed to develop itself to the level of the British system 
with its own Nahve Services, and not bled as poor British India is. 

26. On thE' lates(report of Mysore, I give a short'extract of the comments in the 
Times of B.12.96:-

As the Ttmts of Bth Deceml:er last, in its artIcle on "Indian Affairs," confirms, 
by actual facts and events, the wisdom and statesmanship of Lords Salisbury and 
Iddesleigh in their one great work of righteous and wise policy, I deSire to quote a 
few words. Fortunately, It is the very Mysore State to which this righteous and wise 
act was done. The Tsmes says ;-

27. "The account which Sir Sheshadn Iyer rendered to itoChis last year's steward~ 
ship is one of increasing revenue, reduced taxation, expendItur~ firmly kept in hand, 
reproductive public works, and a large expansion of cultivation, of mining and of 
industrial undertakings. The result is a surplus, whIch goes to swell the previous 
accumulations Crom the same source." 

28. The Times' article concludes with the words ;-
" A narrative such as Sir Sheshadri Iyer was able to give to the Representative 

Assembly of Mysore makes us realise the growth of capital in the Native States, and 
opens up new prospects of industrial undertakings and railway construction in India 
on a silver basis." 

29. I have got this latest report-if the Commission would allow me to put in a 
statement out of it, lIke-the one I have already given. I have cited other illustrations 
of NatIve States in my statements. 

30. Now, leaving this most important and best remedy for the consideration ofthe Facts~anrJ Figures. 
Commission and the Government, I would take things as they are at present arranged 
and give the practical figures:-

Here is Return 192 of 1892 of " East India Salaries";-

EUROPEANS.-THE CIVIL DEPARTMENT, 
The amount of Annual Salaries Rs. 1,000 and upwards is 

Public Works Department (Civil) ... 
Absentee'allowances, Civil Department 
Public Works Department (Civil) ... 

RS·3,87,49,216 
90 ,98,144 
17.56,772 

4,47.340 
9,73.2 30 

2,38.719 
Pensions paid in India-Civil (Europeans and Eurasians) 
Public Works Department,Civil (Europeans and Eurasians) 

Total in India 
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for Civil and Military are not seplLrate-which 
31 • In England the amount 

I may request to be sup~li:~~ that the European Civil Service is distinc~ly alleged to 
32 • Now, what I r~;e maintenance of the British rule. For a practical pur~ose, 

be employed mainly fo h S . . £ r the benefit of India also as for the mamte-
t I rant that t e ervlce IS 0 , f 

at presen, g 'f h 1 and further I do not t>ress for the very weak capacity 0 

;:~~:. of
l 
t~::~~: le:~te'th~t' Britain' ca~ do in justice to India is to pay half of the 

1 . & of the Eltropeans in the CivIl Department$. , 
sa anes, ;i: next figure I want to put is the expenditure on the European Army In 

33· e . . E I d 
India, and pensions and other dlsbur;sements In ng an • . 

ARMY: EUROPEANS. 

For the Military Department-Annual Salaries 
Pubhc Works (Military) 
Absentee Allowance (MIlitary) 
Public Works (Military) .. , .. , .. .., '" 
Pensions paid in India: Pensions under Civil Regulation 

(Europeans and Eurasians) .. , .. , .. ... 
Pensions under Army and Marine Regulations (Europeans 

and Eurasians) .. , 

Total-India 

PAID IN ENGLAND. 

Rs. 
3,78,IH,448 

17,10,757 
23,49,000 

70 ,892 

88,392 

34 The amounts, Civil and Army together, are £3,710,678 (including 
contnbuted) say at Rs. 15 per £, Rs. 55,660,170. Grand total about Rs. 158,000,000, 
to which IS to be added the payments of European soldiers. 

35. What I urge is that the British Army is mainly for the maintenance of British 
rule against internal or external troubles. But for present practical purposes I accept 
that the Army IS for the benefit of India also, as for that of Britain, an:! I urge, there
fore, that, leaving alone even the poverty of India, Britain, in fairness to India, should 
share the expenditure, say half and half, for what is a common purpose of equally 
vilal importance to both. 

36• The Government of India correctly puts the position-" Millions of money 
have been spent on increasing the Army in India, on armaments and fortifications to 
provide for the security of India, not against domestic enemies, or to prevent the 
incursions of the warlike peoples of the adjoining countries, but to maintain the 
supremacy of British power in the East." 

37. With regard to the Navy, it is of absolute necessity to England, whether 
there was rule in India or not. 

38. Witp regard to the absolute necessity to the United Kingdom itselffor its own 
safety, of the whole Navy as it exists and is intended to be increased, there is but 'One 
universal opinion, Without any distinction of parties. It will be easy to quote 
expressions from every prominent politician. It is, in fact, the great subject of the 
day for which there is perfect unanimity. I would content myself, however, with a 
few words of .the highest authority in the realm under the Sovereign, the Prime 
Minister, and also of the Chancellor of the Exchequer. Lord Sahsbury said in his 
Brighton speech:-

Ir But dealing with such money as you possess • • • that thct first claim is the 
naval defence of England. I am glad that you welcome that sentiment. . • • It 
is our b"usiness to be quite sure of the safety of this island home of ours, whose 
inaccessibility is the source of our gre!ltness, that no improvement of foreign fleets 
and no combination of foreign alliances should be able for a moment to threaten our 
.safety at home. . . . We must make ourselves safe at sea, whatever happens. 
• • • But, after all, safety-safety from a foreign foe-comes first before every other 
earthly blessing, and we must take care in our responsibility to the many interests 
that depend upon us, in our responsibllity to the generations that are to succeed us we 
must take care that no neglect of ours shall suffer that safety to be compromIsed.': 

Sir M. Hicks-Beach, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, so late as 28th January 
last (the Times, 29.1.96), said emphatically, and in a fighting mood :-"We must be 
prepared. We must never lose the supremacy of the sea. Other nations had not got . 
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it, and could afford to do without it, but supremacy of the sea 'was vital to our very 
existence." 

39, The Irish Financial Relations Report, at page 23, says :-
i, 104. Sir Edward Hamilton has stated in his evidence that he did not believe 

that if Ireland ceased to exist Great Britain's expenditure on the Army and Navy 
could be reduced. (Ans. 8741-2.) The enormous outlay on the Navy has become 
necessary in consequence of Great Britain's position as the first Commercial Power in 
the world, on account of her enormous trade with every part of the globe, and on 
account of the dependence of her inhabitants for subsistence on supplies from abroad, 
and on having a safe ocean commuDlcatlOn." 

40. Notwithstanding that such is the absolute necessity of England to have even 
more than its present Navy as a world-wide power, I am willing to allow that a fair 
share should be paid by India, for the vessels that are kept in the Indian waters, and 
which have been under considerabon by the Commission. 

41. The Indians are rE'peatedly told, and in. this Commission several times, that 
Indians are partners in the British Empire, and must share the burdens of the Empire. 
Then I propose a simple test. For instance, supposing that the expenditure of the 
total Navy of the Empire is, say, £20,000,000, and as partners in the Empire you 
ask British India to pay £10,000,000, more or less, British India, as partner, would be 
ready to pay; and, therefore, as partner, must have her share in the employment of 
British Indians, and in every other benefit of the service to the extent of her 
contribution. Take the Army. Suppose the expenditure of the total Army of the 
Empire is, say, £4°,000,000. Now you may ask ,£'20,000,000, or more or less, to be 
contributed by British India. Then, as partners, India must claim, and must have, 
every employment and benefit of that service to the extent of her contributions. If, 
on the other hand, you force the helpless and voideless British India to pay, but not te> 
receive a return to the extent of the payment, then your treatment is the unrighteous 
treatment of the slave-master over British India as a slave. In short, if British India 
is to be treated as a partner in the Empire, it must follow thai to whatever extent-be 
it a farthing or a hundred millions-British India contributes to the expense of any 
department, to that extent the British :::ndlans must have a share in the services and 
benefits of that department-whether civil, military, naval or any other-then only will 
British India be the co integral part" of, or partner in, the Empire. 

42. The next practical figure I have to place before the Commission is this. 
According to the table of, and the commen t on, the expenditu~e on wars beyond the frontier 
from Colonel Hanna's book, this expenditure, which is entirely Imperial, for the main
tenance of British rule against Russian invasion, is, say, roundly about Rs.800,000,ooo or 
more, out of which £5,000,000 have been paid by England. I am not at all discussing 
the policy of these wars. All I simply say is that these frontier wars are avowedly for 
Imperial purposes-that both England and India must be considered as benefited by 
it, and the least that should be done in justice to India is to halve the expenditure, if 
not in the proportion of the capacity of India as compared With that of England. 

43. 1 ha \'e here the highest declarations of the Imperial character ofthese wars. 
o If the Commission would allow I shall read them :- . 

On lIth February, 1880" Mr. Fawcett moved the following Amendment to the 
Address in reply to the Queen's Speech (Hansard, vol. 250, p. 453) :-

"But humbly desire to express our regret that in view of the declarations that 
have beeD made by your Majesty's ministers, that the war in Afghanistan was under
takep. for Imperial purposes, no assurance has been given that the cost incurrec1 in 
consequence of the renewal of hostilities in that country will not be wholly defrayed 
out of the revenues of India." 

Mr. Fawcett then said (Hansard, vol. 250, p. 454):-
"And, fourthly, the most important question,as far as he was able to judge, ofwhe> 

was to pay the expenses of the war. • • • It seemed to be quite clear that the 
expenses pf the war should not be borne by India, and he wished to explain that se> 
far as India was concerned this was not to be regarded as a matter of generosity, but 
of justice and legahty. • • • The matter must be decided on ground of strict justice 
and legality. • • • (P. 457) It was a remarkable thing that every speech made in 
that house or out of it by ministers or their supporters on the subject showed that the 
war was a great Imperial enterprise, those who opposed the war having always been 
taunted as being 'parochial' politicians, who could not appreciate the magnitude 
and importa~ce of great Imperial enterprises. • • . (P. 458) He would refer to the 
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h f th Viceroy of India, the Prime Minister and the Secretary of State for 
speec es 0 e . h b' t In December 1878, the noble earl (the 
F . n Affairs upon t e su 1ec . • • • , . . d 
P o.relg Minister) warned the peers that they must extend their range of VISion, and 
t ~~~~em that they were not to suppose tbat tbis was a war which simply ~onc~rn~ 
o me small cantonments at Dakka and Jellalabad, but one undertaken to mamtaln t e 

::fluence and character flot of India, but of England in Euro!8. . .' . 
"Now were they going to make India pay the entI~e bill f~r mamtalnmg. the 

influence and character of England in Europe? •.• HIS lordsh~p (the MarqUIS of 
Salisbury) treated the war as indissolubly connected wlt.h the Eastern 
question .•. Therefore it seemed to him (Mr. Fawcett) that It was ~bsolutel! 
impossible for the Government, unless they were prepared to cast to the WInds their. 
declarations, to come down to the House and regard the war as an India~ one.. • • All 
he desired was a declaration of principle, and he would be perfectly satisfied If some 
one representing the Government would get up and say that they had alwa~s 
considered this war as an Imperial one, for the expenses of which England and India 
were Jointly'liable." 

Afterwards Mr. Fawcett said (p. 477): 
II He was entirely satisfied with the assurance which had been given on the part of 

the Government that the House should have an opportunity of discussing the question 
before the Budget was'introduced, and would therefore beg leave to withdraw his 
amendment." 

44. In the House of Lords, Lord Bea~onsfield emphasised the objects to be for 
British Imperial purposes. (25.2.80-Hansard, vol. 250, p. I,094·) 

" That the real question at issue was whether England should possess the gates 
of her own great Empire in India ••. We resolved that the time has come when this 
country should acquire the complete command and possession of the gates of the. 
Indian Empire. Let me at least believe that the Peers of England are still determined 
to uphold not only the Empire, but the honour of this country." 

45. So it is clear that the object of all the frontier wars, large or small, was that 
II England should possess the gates of ker own great Empire," that It this country should 
acquire the complete command and possession of the gates of the Indian Empire," 
and uphold not only the Empire, but also" the honour of this country." Can anything 
be more clear than the Imperial character of the frontier wars? 

46. Mr. Fawcett, again, on 12.3.80, moved (Hansard, vol. 251, p. 922) :-" That in 
view of the declarations which have been officially made that the Afghan war was 
undertaken in the joint interests of England and India, this House is of opinion that it 
is unjust to defray out of the revenues of India the whole of the .expenditure incurred 
in the renewal of hostilities with Afghanistan." 

47. Speaking to this motion, Mr. Fawcett, after referring to the past declarations 
of the Prime Minister, the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, the Chancellor of 
the,Exchequer, quoted from the speech of the Viceroy soon after his arrival (p. 923):-

" I came to IndIa, and just before leaving England for India I had frequent 
interviews with Lord Salisbury, the then Indian Secretary, and I came out specially 
instructed to treat the Indian frontier question as an indivisible part of a great Imperial 
question mainly depending for its solution upon the general policy of her Majesty's 
Government ..•• " 

And further on Mr. Fawcett said (p. 926):-
"What was our policy towards self-governed Colonies and towards India not 

self-governed? In the self-governed Colony of the Cape we had a war for which we 
were not responsible. Who was to pay for it? It would cost the English people 
something like £5,000,000. In India there wa~ a war for which the Indian people 
were not responsible-a war which grew out of our own policy and actions in Europe 
-and we are going to make the Indian people, who were not self-governed and were 
not represen'ted, pay every sixpence of the cost." 

48• And so Lord Salisbury, as Secretary of State for India, and the Viceroy, had 
cleared up the whole position-" to treat the Indian frontier question as an indivisible 
part of a great Imperial question mainly depending for its solution upon the general 
policy of Her Majesty's Government," and the Indian people having no voice or 
choice in it. 

49· Mr. Gladstone, following Mr. Fawcett, said (p. 930):-
"It appears to me, that, to make such a statement as that the judgment of the 

Viceroy IS a sufficient expression of that of the people of India, is an ,expression of 
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paradox really surprising, and such as is rarely heard among us .••• (P.932) In 
my opinion my hon. friend the member for Hackney has made good his case ••••• 
Still, I thmk It fair and right to say that, in my opinion, my hon. friend the member 

, for Hacknev has completely made good his case. HIS casc.>, as I Jlnderstand it, has 
not received one shred of answer .•.• (P. 933) In the speech of the Prime Minister, 
the speech of Lord Salisbury, and the speech of the Viceroy of India, and, I think my 
hon. friend said, in a speech by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, this Afghan war 
has been distmctively recognised as partaking of the character of an Imperial war, 
•••• But I think not merely a small sum like that, but what my right hon. friend the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer would call a solid and substantial sum, ought to be borne 
by this country, at th" very least •... (P. 935) As regards the substance of the 
moti:m, I cordially embrace the doctrine of my hon. friend the member for Hack'ley. 
There IS not a constituency in the country before which I would not be prepared to 
stand, if it were the poorest and mdSt distressed in the land, if it were composed of a 
body of men to all of whom every addition of a farthing for taxes was a sensible 
burden, and before them I would be glad to stand and plead that, when we have made 
in India a war which our own Government have described as in part an Imperial war, 
we ought not for a moment to shrink from the responsibility of assuming at least a 
portion of the 'cost of that war, in cQrrespondence with that declaration, instead of 
making use of the law and argumc.>nt of force which is the only law and the only 
argument which we possess or apply to place the whole of this burden o!,! the 
shoulders of the people of India." 

The upshot of the whole was that England contributed £5,000,000 out of 
£21,000,000 spent on this war, when one would have naturally expected a" far more 
solid and substa::ltial" sum from rich England, whose interest was double, both 
Imperial and European. But the extent of that contribution is not the present question 
with me. It IS the principle that " the Indian frontier question is one indiVISible part 
of a great Imperial question, mamly depending for ItS solution upon the general 
policy of fler Majesty's Government," and that, therefore, a fair apportionment must 
be made of all the charge or cost of all frontier wars, according to the extent of the 
interest and of the means of each country. 

Coming down to later times, the achon of Mr. Gladstone on 27th April, 1885, to 
come to the House of Commons to ask for £II,ooo,ooo-and the House accepting hiS 
proposal-on the occasIOn of the PenJdeh incident, is again a most signIficant proof 
of the Imperial character of these frontier wars. He said (Hansard, vol. 297, p.859) : 

" I have heard with great satisfaction the assurance of hon. gentlemen opposite 
that they are disposed to forward in every way the grant of funds to us to be used as 
we best think for the maintenance of what I have, upon former occasions, described 
as a National and Imperial policy. Ct>rtainly, an adequate sense of our'obligations to 
our Indian Empire has never yet been claimed by any party in this country as its 
exclusive inheritance. In my opimon he will be guilty of a moral offence and gross 
political folly who should endeavour to claim, on behalf of his own party, any 
superiority in that respect over those to whom he is habitually opposed. It is an 
Imperial policy in which we are engaged." 

50. If the test I have just proposed of dividing the whole Impenal Expenditure, 
and each denving the benefit of the Services in proportion to the contrjbutlOn, then 
the whole Army and Navy becomes altogether Imperial, and rr.ay be used in any part 
of the world at common additional expenditure. 

Secondly. Apart from sach Imperial partnership-whenever Indian forces are 
taken outside Indian limits-the expenses must be paid in full by the British 
Exchequer except when the interests are distinctly common, like that of the FrontIer 
Wars, as a protection for both against Russian Invasion. In such case as I have 
already stated, expenses may be divided in some fair way, giving some consideration 
to the capacity of both. 

On the other hand. in such wars as that of Abyssinia, and for the benefit of 
Egypt or the Cape Colony, no expenditure should be placed, ordinary or extraordinary, 
upon the Indian Revenues. 

The only case which can come at all, outside of India, within the purview of 
common purposes like the N.W. Frontier Wars, is when the Suez Canal is actually 
threatened and has to be defended. Then, like common purpose, both India and 
Britain can make a fair share with some consideration for the poorer party. Aden 
should be considered as for Imperial purposes, and be divided in a similar way. 

The Employmenl 
of I ",lian A fflJ'y 

outside India. 
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10 . . 
With all other diplomatic or other expenses of Britain, Indi.a has ~o conn~ction 

or interest, and &hould not be made to contribute. Now, sometlmes this ques~lon of 
int~rest may not be so very obvious, and in any 'such dIfference some faIr tribunal 
should be resorted fb to decide the difference. 

This question of tribunal has been already discussed in evidence, and I trust the 
Commission may be able to see their way to recommend some. 

51. Apart from the important consideration~ to which I have ~lready referred, 
and taking the question as it exists now, I consider, as far as I can Judge at present, 
tha; the Government of India has made out a fair case. I have heard the other side 
of the War Office and the Admiralty, and this I shall fairly consider, and give my 
opinion oil, in the preparation of the Report. . . 

52. When, in August" 1894, we asked for an enquiry, Sir Henry Fowler said that 
a very strong indictment of the British Government. of India had been brought .b~fore 
the House and the country (15.894). And then Sir Henry Fowler, when promising a 
Select Committee, himself challenged. 

"The question I wish to consider is whether that Government, with all its 
machinery as now existing in India, has, or has not, promoted the general prosperity 
of the people in its charge; and whetber India is better or worse off by being a 
Province of the British Crown." 

And this IS the question to which an answer has to be given by this Commission
whether the present machinery of administration and management of the Military 
and Civil expenditure incurred in both countries, has or has not," as one of its results, 
" promoted the general prosperity of the people II of British India. 

I say that it has not promoted the general pl'Osperity of the people. In the 
statements I have given in I have considered every aspect of this fact, which was the 
most important point of the enquiry. The most important criticism, therefore, to 
which this machinery is subject, is that it is based on the basis of foreign domination. 
This is its worst evil. It is a machinery for, what Lord SahsbulY very correctly calls, 
bleeding. However perfect the mere rules oc'the work to be iione by the officials may 
be, the system or machinery is a crushmg machinery. ~ It produces, in the words of 
Lord Salisbury, a "ternble amount of misery." 

The machinery not only" bleeds" directly, but, by the economic exhaustion of the 
people, leaves the resources of the country entirely at the mercy and disposal for 
exploitatIOn by foreign Capitalists. I have in my SIX statements shown this fully. 

India cannot afford to be governed by this crushing machinery. 
The Duke of Devonshire and Sir William Hunter have quite truly pointed out 

what I ):lave already quoted, that India must be governed by ItS own native labour, 
and at native rates. In the rates, although with equal efficiency, there will be at 
least one-third saving according to Government's own scale; but I feel that more 
saving can be made. In reality the employment of a native is a whole saving to the 
country, inasmuch as it provides a native, and the money remains in the country to 
fructlfy in the people's own pocket, instead of its being consumed and carried away 
by somebody else. 

This machinery inflicts t?e triple calamity of depriving the Indians of wealth, 
employment and experience. 

One of two ways, or partly both ways, must be adopted to improve thi s 
machinery and remove its chief fundamental evil. Both these ways I have already 
indicated. 

(1) That Native labourflillust replace foreign labour, and (2) if any amount 
of foreign labour is considered as absolutely necessary, as it is insisted 
on as being necessary for the maintenance of British rule in India, and 
BritIsh Supremacy in the East, the British Government ought in justice 
to pay a share for its common interest with that of India. The 
machinery may be divinely perfect in its rules; but in its constitution, or 
ftrSQnllet it has a deep evil, and this evil ought to be remedIed if Britain is to be a 
blessing and a benefit both to India :wd itself. At present this machinery renders 
Britain an evil to India instead of a benefit and blessing . 

. 53. I have not mu~h intervened in examinmg details of Departmental expenditure, 
whlch have been exammed With much trouble by the Chairman, and so also the question 
of financlal control. Such examination at proper intervals, as used to be the cas . 
h· f h C . • eln t e tlme 0 t e ompany, serves the important purpose of keeping the Governm t 

up to mark 10 care of expenditure. But unless the whole administration of expen~~_ 
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ture is put on a natural basis all examinations of details of Departmental expenditure, 
&c., will be only so much" paillahng 'the symptoms," and will bring no permanent 
good and strength either to the Indian people or to the Brlttsh Supremacy. 

However much you may change the rules, or system of work, as long as this evil 
lasts, as at present, there cannot be good or beneficial government of India. My 
statements fully prove this. 

As this Return (192 of 1892) on the salaries shows, there are about RS.I50,ooo,00o 
paid annually for salaries, &c., above RS.I,OOO per annum. Add to this all that is paid 
to the European soldiers, and in a rough way it can be said that about Rs. 180 
or 200,000,000 are paid to Europeans every year. I asked for the correct amount, 
but have not obtamed it. 

Economically it is a loss to Indians, and more especially the portion that goeq 
clean out of the country as savings and pensions and salaries paid in this country. I 
take an instance: Suppose a European servant draws a salary of RS.I,OOO a month. 
He uses a portion of this for all his wants, of livmg, comfort, &c., &c. All this con
sumption by him is at the deprivation of an Indian, who would and could, under 
right and natural circumstances, occupy that position, and enJoy that provision. This 
is the first partial loss to India, as, at least, the services enjoyed by the European 
are rendered by Indians as they would have rendered to any Indian occupying the 
position. But whatever the European sends to England for his various wants, and 
whatever savings and pension he ultimately, on his retire.ment. carries away with 
him, is a complete drain out of the country, crippling her whole material 
condition and her capacity to meet all her wants-a dead loss of wealth, together 
with the loss of work and wisdom, M., the accumulate..d experience of hIS service. 
Besides, all State expenditure in this country is a dead loss to India. 

This evIl of bleeding must be removed from the present machinery of administra
tion of expendlture, as I have said. by treating India Justly for common purposes, and 
by substltutmg native labour for foreign or European labour. The RS.200,000,ooo 
are not by themselves the only evil. They return in the shape of capital and drain 
away a great deal-more. 

The present machinery of foreign dpmination of Government is most destructive 
in every way. If England were subjected to such machinery, notwithstandmg all its 
present great wealth, it will be, like India, impoverished before long. The one other 
necessity to improve the machinery is that the people themselves must have a voice in 
its conduct. Till the people themselves have a voice, it is simply an Oriental 
despotism, and India does not dfJrive that blessing which it has a right to demand from 
Britain, of a constItutional government in place of a despotic government of the worst 
kmd-"lhe heaviest of all yokes is the yoke of the stranger," as Macaulay has 
truly said. ' 

The present machinery requires to be improved by the employment of native 
labour, by a fair share in the expenditure of all that is insisted as necessary of foreign 
element in the serVice, to maintain British rule, and to give to the Indians the true and 
the only important blessing of the British rule-the right of Brit1sh citizenship of 
having a vOice in its own expenditure, thereby fulfilling all the solemn pledges and 
Acts of Parhatnent which the British people by every honour are bound to fulfil, and 
which have been so far dishonourably ignored and not fulfilled by the Executive 
Governments in both countries. I feel bound to repeat, that if the machinery of a 
number of Native States, as suggested by Lords Salisbury and Iddesleigh, be carriedrJ 
out, all the requirements of .Britain's best interests and India's best interests WillI:' 
fully realised and fulfilled. ! -

I do sincerely hope that this Commission will see their way to an improvement of 
the present machinery in a way beneficial both to England and India. 

54. I may add here, with my agreement, to what I have already quoted from Sir 
Wm. Hunter; .. But the good work thus commenced has assumed such dimensions 
under the Queen's Govt:rnment of India that It can no longer be carried on or even 
supervised by imported. labour from England, except at a cost which India cannot 
sustain," • • ... forty years hereafter we should have had an Indian Ireland multiplied 
fifty.fold on our hands. The condition of things in India compels the Government to 
enter on these problems. Their solution, and the constant demand for improvement 
in the general Executive, will require an increasing amount of administrative labour. 
India cannot afford to pay for that labour at the English rates, which are the highest "
in the world for official service. But she can afford to pay for it at her own native 
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rates which are perhaps the lowest in the world for such employment." "You cannot 
work' with imported labour as cheaply as you can with native labour, ~nd ,I regard the 
more extended employment of the natives not only as an act of JustIce, but as a 
financial necessity." II The appointment of a few natives annually to the Covenanted 
Civil Service will not solve the problem. • • If we are to govern the Indian people 
efficiently and cheaply, we must govern them by means of themselves, and pay for the 
Administration at the market rates of native labour." 

This, I say, IS a fair statement of the principal imperfections and evils of the 
present machinery, and must be improved as suggested. . . . . 

55. This peculiar inherent evil or fundamental error In the present Bnhsh IndIan 
Administration and Management of Expenditure, and its consequences, have been 
foretold more than a hundrec. years ago by Sir John Shore (1787): .. Whatever 
allowance we make for the increased industry of the subjects of the State, owing to 
the enhanced demand for the produce of it (supposing the demand to be enhanced), 
there is reason to conclude that the benefits are more than counterbalanced by evils 
inseparable from the system of a remote foreign dominion." And it is significantly 
remarkable that the same inherent evil in the' present system of Administration and 
Management of Expenditure, has been, after nearly a hundred years, confirmed by a 
Secretary of State for India. Lord Randolph Churchill has said in a letter to the 
Treasury (z886) : ., The position of India in relation to taxation and the sources of 
public revenue is very peculiar, not merely from the habits of the people and their 
strong aversion to change, which is more specially exhibited to new forms of ta~~tion, 
but likewise from the character of the Government, which is in the hands of foreigners, 
who hold all the principal Administrative offices, and form so large a part of the Army. 
The impatience of the new taxation which will have to be borne wholly as a 
consequence of the foreign rule imposed on the country, and virtually to meet 
additions to charges arising outside of the country, would constitute a political danger, 
the real magnitude of which it is to be feared is not at all appreciated by persons who 
have no knowledge of or concern in the Government of India, but which those 
responsible for that Government have long regarded as of the most serious order." 

Lord Salisbury, as Secretary of State for India, put the same inherent evil in this 
manner: "The injury is exaggerated in the case of India, where so much of the 
revenue is exported without a direct equivalent." And he indicates the character of 
the present system of the Administration and Management of Expenditure as being 
that" India must be bled." I need not say more upon this aspect of the inherent evil 
of the present system and machinery of expenditure. • . 

I give these opinions in these words as I agree with them, and as very si,gnificant 
as coming from high authority. 

Almost in words of prophecy Sir David Barbour and Lord Lansdowne uttered 
these words only four years ago on the present machinery of Government. 

Sir David Barbour said: "The financial pOSItion of the Government of India at 
the present moment is su-::h as to give cause for apprehension." "The prospects of the 
future are disheartening." 

Lord Lansdowne, as Viceroy, said: .. We should be driven to lay before the 
Council so discouraging an account of our Finances, and to add the admission that, 
for the present, it is beyond our power to describe the means by which we can hope 
to extricate ourselves from the difficulties and embarrassments which surround us." 
Of My hon. friend is, I am afraid, but too well justified in regarding our position with 
gr:ave apprehension." "We have to consider not so much the years which are past 
and gone as those which are immediately ahead of us, and if we look forward to 
the~e, there can be no doubt that we have cause for serious alarm." 

And now within four years India is visited by the greatest and direst calamities, 
as was feared. When will there be an end of these calamities? 

Sir George Wingate says, with which I agree, with regard to the,present system 
o~ expen~iture.: "Taxes spent in t~e c~untry from which they are raised are totally 
ddferent In thelr effect from taxes raIsed in one country and spent in another. In the 
former case the taxes collected from the population. • • are again returned to the 
industrious classes • • • • But the case is wholly different when the taxes are 
not spent in the country from which they are raised • • • . They constitute 

an absolute loss and extinction of the whole amount withdrawn from the 
taxed country • • • • might as well be thrown into the sea. • Such is 
the nature of the tribute we have so long exacted from India. • . • • From this 
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explanation some faint conception may be formed of the cruel, crushing effect of the 
tribute upon InQia." .. The Indian tribute, whether weighed in the scales of Justice, 
or viewed in the light of our own interest, will be found to be at variance with 
humanity, with common_sense, and with the recelVed maxims of economic science," 

56. This is my criticism on the most vital aspects of the present machinery of the 
Administration of exp';lnditure. It is destructive to India, and wiltbe disa~trous to 
England, and cannot promote the general prosperity of the people. My statements 
have been in the hands of the' Commission from nine to fifteen months (the sixth being 
about six or seven weeks), and I cannot but trust that the Commission will have fully 
examin~d them, and know my .... iews on the most important references to them, VIZ., 
the Adn:inistrative Machinery of Expenditure and ,the apportionment of charges for 
common purposes. 

57. Further, there is one thing very unfortunate. In the Governments of India, 
in both countries, there is great disinclination to give information, especially if it is 
likely to tell against them. Even such information as Parliament prescribes, and the 
Government of India itself tabulates. 

In the Act ofI85& (Sec. LIII.), Parliament provided that, among other information 
for its guidance, the Indian Authorities should lay befc.re it every year" A Statement 
prepared from detailed Reports from each Presidency and District in IndIa, in such 
form as shall best exhibit the Moral and Material Progress and Condition of. India in 
each such PresIdency." Thereupon such Reports were ordered by the Government 
of India to be prepared by the Government of each Presidency. 

As a beginning the Reports were naturally Imperfect in details. In 1862 the 
Government of India observed: "There is a. mass of statistics in the Administration 
Reports of the various Local Governments. • but they are not compIled on 
any umform plan. . so as to show the statistics of the Emplre.(FlO. Con., 
Tune, 1862)." The Statistical Committee, which the Government of India had organised 
for the purpose, prepared certain Forms of Tables. And after receiving reports on 
those forms' from the dIfferent governments made a Report to the Government of 
IndIa, with revised Forms of Tables (Office Memorandum, FInancial Department, 
No. 1043. dated 28/2/,66). The members of this Committee were Mr. A. Grote, 
preSIdent, and Messrs. G. Campbell, D. Cowie, and G. Smith. 

Now if all these tables of the different departments were fully and carefully given 
in the Annual Administration Reports, the non-official publIc, and, (or the matter of that, 
the officials themselves, would be able to judge correctly the character of the efficiency 
or inefficit:ncy of the Departments. But the non-official public and Parliament have 
no means afforded them by the Government to understand and judge fairly the 
working of the w;lole machinery. The machinery of every department is a 
monstrosity-a huge heavy weight of lead, of high salaries to a few Europeans, at 
the top, and the under-machinery, from which all work originates, is very weak, 
underpaid. and offering every temptation to corruption and oppression, and con
sequently both insufficient and inefficient, or wor~e than inefficient, as in the case 
of the police. 

58 If India were allowed the benefit of its own production, instead of being' bled 
unceasingly, it is capable of giving as full resources to Government as this country is. 
But this is not allowed. Compare the expenditure incurred in this country to enjoy 
efficiency of Administration and protection with the wretched provision in India, 
simply because India is not allowed to enjoy its own, and consequently the wh~lfl 
machinery of Government is unworthy of an EngliSh AdmlDistration. All this great 
imperfection and discredit would become clear to the public if the Administration 
Reports gave all the information which Parliament has asked, subject to such 
improvemeD~s as may be sugge5ted from time to time. This is the chief relson why 
the non-offi::ial public in India are unable to criticise this machinery. Criticism pre
supposes knowledge and information of the subject, and this cannot be got. If we 
criticise without precis~ informatlOnt from general belief, &c., we are at once come 
down upon as recklessly attacking Government without knowledge, Hl-informel 
agitators, and what not, when really the head and front of the offence is the Govern
ment itself. 

59. I shall read the comparison I have made, between the expendIture of this
country and of India, to shuw that with India's poor expenditure on India's benefit, 
after the bleeding. makes inefficiency and insufficiency of Government as a matter 
of course. The Duke of Devonshire, Lord Salillbu?" Sir \Vm. Hunter, and others, 
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are perfectly justified in their views about the inefficiency and insufficiency of the 
Government of India. . 

And then I have got tbis table of comparison between the expenditure incurred 
here for the sake of efficiency, and the .expenditure we can only provide from very 
poor resources of India, which, of cours~, must naturally be insufficient and inefficient 
in government. 

Statistical Abstract, 43rd Number, Ret. C 8,209. 1896.] 

UNITED KINGDOM, a896. 

EXPENDITURE. 

Interest (excluded) ... 
Civtl List and Civil Administration 
Army ... 
Navy (excluded) 
Charges for the collection of the Revenue 

21,25 1,357 
18,459,800 

I3,IIg,OOO 

52 ,830 ,157 
Total Expenditure for AdmiDlstration anrt Protection (excluding the Navy and 

Interest) (say) £53,000,000. 
For a population of 39,465,730 (say 4°,000,000), or £1 6s. 6d. per head, 

(excluding the Navy and Interest). 
Take as an instance, Public Education-

U. K., 1896-£9,120,952, mostly for Primary Education for 40,000,000, or 4s. 6d. 
per head. 

India, I 894-5-Rx. 1,5II,223 (say Rx. 1,500,000) (of this Government grant 
is Rx. 910,972, and Local Rates, Rx. 571,c08) for all kinds and grades of 
education for 230,000,000, or nearly six times the population of the United 
Kingdom-or I anna, t pie per head (1.04, or It annas per head). 

Ret. C 8,238, 1896.J 

BRITISH INDIA, 1894-5. 

(Interest excluded) .. 
Post Office, Telegraph, and Mint 
Salaries and Expenses of Civil Departments 
Miscellaneous CivIl Charges .... 
Famine Relief and Insurance 
Buildings and Roads 
Army Service~ 
Special Defence Works 
Provincial Expenditure defrayed from Provincial Balances ... 
Direct Demands on Revenue 

Deduct Refunds 

Total Expenditure for Administration and Protection 
Say Rs. 640,000,000 (for nearly six times the popUlation) 

Taking the population of 1891 
Add 4 years 4 per cent. 

Rx. 

2,466,175 

14,835,209 
6,065,70 5 

610,235 
5,352 ,801 

24,096,09 1 

21 7,867 
560,860 

9.722,041 

280,555 

221,172 ,952 

8,846,918 

230 ,019,870 

(Say 230,000,000, or Rs. 21 per head. 



2.--EVIDENCE-IN-CHIEF OF 

MR. DINSHA EDULJI WACHA. 
APRIL 5th and 8th, 1897. 

I represent the Bombay Presidency Association, of which I am one of the 
Honorary Secretaries, since the .date of its establishment in 1885, say twelve years. 
The Association is established for the advocacy and promotion of the publIc mterests 
of India by all legitimate and constitutional methods, for the due fulfilment of which 
Rule 2 prescribes that it "shall, whenever neces~ary or expedIent, hold meetings 
which may be made open to the public for the discussion of public affairs, prepare and 
submit memorials or petitions to the ProvincIal or Imperial Government, or the 
British Parliament in England, or other authorIhes for the removal and prevention of 
injurious measures, and the mtroductIon of others which may be calculated to promote 
the general interests of this country, and otherWise to t\lke such actIOn as may be 
considered conducive to the accomplishments of the purposes in view." 

I am, besides being the Honorary Secretary of the Bombay Presidency AssociaJ 

tion, Honorary Joint General Secretary .. of the Indian National Congress, and a 
Member of the Bombay Municipal Corporation. I am also the ManagIng Agent of a 
large and flourishing cotton mill, and a Member of the Managmg Committee of the 
Bombay Mill Owners' Association. For many years past I have employed my leisure 
hours in the study and discussion of publIc affairs, specially on finance and economic 
subjects, and have regularly contributed to the local press many articles on these 
subjects. I have also taken, and am still taking, an active part in the many public 
movements In the city. At the Annual Sittings of the Indian National Congress I 
have made speeches on military expenditure from time to tIme, as well as on such 
topics as cotton duties, mcome tax, exchange compensation and so forth. Similarly I 
have taken active part as Set.retary of the Bombay ProvinCial Conference, which 
annually meet!! in some prominent town of the PreSidency, and have addressed 
delegates at such on the expanded legislative councils, on the way in which provincial 
budgets are discussed thereat, and on other matters, including the revenue from the 
drink traffic. On the latter question, to which I have devoted close attention, I wrote 
a series of articles in the Bombay Gazette, which I afterward~ reprinted in pamphlet 
form, copies of which were forwarded to the Bombay Government, the Government of 
India, and the Secretary of State. In my honorary capacity as the Secretary, 
of the Bombay branch of the Anglo-Indian Temperance Association, I memorialised 
the Government, pointing out the evils of their excise system, and tritlcised, as Secretary 
of the Presidency ASSOCiation, the M':>ura Bill, which the entire Presidency condemned. 
I also issued a pamphlet on the burning question of agncultural distress, and the 
Impoverished conditIOn of the Indian peasantry, chiefly baslDg my criticism on the 
official facts embodied in the report of the condition of the people which was published 
on the eve of Lord Dufferin's departure. I have taken a leadmg part at meetings of 
the Bombay Mill-owners, and have spoken on questions affectlDg cotton lDdustry. 
Last year I contributed to the T,mes of Indl4 a series of letters on the growth of 
revenue and expenditure of the Bombay MuniCipality, and I have been continually 
contributing articles to the Press on Imperial and Provincial finance. I was elected 

QualtjicatiolJS_ 
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President of th: Provincial Conference held at Belgaum in JSgs, .here I ~~d1y 
surveyed in my inaugural address the financial condition of India. At th~ Jast Sl~gS 
of the Indian National Congreas, held in December, 18g6, the loUowmg resolullOD 
wu passed:-

II That th~ Congress desiJes to piau on record its sense of ytisraction at the 
delegation by the Bombay Presjdenc1 Association of llr. Dinsha Edulji \Vacha, 
Joint General Secretary of the Congress, to give evidence before the Roral Com~iss~OD 
on Expenditure, and the Congress .has . lull confidence !hat M~. \\ acba will ~ve 
accurate and adequate expression to ds views on the questions .hlch form the suhJect 
(If enquiry," • 

Following the procedure adopted by the Commission, I have divided my 
evidence into three parts. 

I. FINANCIAL MACHINERY. 

It is, no doubt, highly essential for the economic administration oC the ~mpire 
that its finances should be closely looked into and steadily watched, especially in 
India, where the people have no direct voice in checking or controlling it; and where, 
besides, they are governed by a foreign agency whicb, more or less, is not in touch' 
with popular sentiments and popular wants and requirements. Again, bearing in 
mind that the people are poor on the whole, the progress of enhanced and Dew 
taxation needs serious consideration, as such taxation can only be compatible with 
their ability. As a matter of fact, Cor years past, at any rate since 1875, expendIture is 
growing at a rapid pace, and demands the strictest control and check. The FInance 
Minister may endeavour to do his best, but so long as the financial machinery is 
imperfect, and whenever he remains with insufficient support {rOD the Viceroy and 
other colleagues in the Viceregal Council, he cannot do much. He may endeavour to 
dIscharge his duty very much like .. a sort of watch dog on behalC oC the taxpayers" 
(that is an expression of your Lordship), but s;) long as the voice oC the taxpayers 
themselves is not heard Cor good in the Council, it is not possible to keep that right 
control which checks all extravagant or doubtful expenditure. At present a certain 
line of policy may be followed by a Viceroy or the Secretary of State which may entail 
on the taxpayers heavy permanent burdens. For instance, the so-called" Corward " 
policy steadily pursued siDce the days of the unrighteous second Afghan war (save 
during the beneficent administration of Lord Ripon) has been prinCIpally the cause 
of heavy military expenditure necessitating taxation. The expenditure since the date 
of the Penjdeh scare has been mounting higher and higher. Upper Burmah was 
annexed to the Indian Empire, notwithstanding the fact that the Indian community 
generally protested against such annexation to India, and suggested its being made a 
Crown Colony like Ceylon. The First Indian National Congress, held in Bombay in 
December, 1885, protested against the annexation. 

I agree generally with what Sir David Barbour and Sir Auckland Colvin have 
said regarding the weak spots in the financial machinery of the Government, and we 
Indians are thankful for their expression of opinion. (Q. 18S</- to I890, and 2879 to 
2894') But what I beg to urge is this, that, however economic in his tendencies a 
Finance Minister may be, or even a Viceroy, so long as those who pay the taxes have 
no effective voice in the Councils of the Empire, the control of expenditure within 
due limits, and with a regard to the capacity of the taxpayers, no financial retrench
mt'nt can be hoped for. For example, Indian public opinion believes that the 
present Finance Minister, Sir J. Westland, has not shown so much zeal in checking 
expenditure as his three immediate predecessors. 

It is true that under the expanded legislative Councils, both Provincial and 
Imperial, there are a few non-official members who are indirectly elected as 
the representatives of the people. Their presence in the Council is most 
valuable. They are mostly leading public men who have devoted much 
attention to financial matters, and are in a position to represent the 
taxpayers' point of view; but, after all, their criticism cannot be con
sidered effective so long as they are debarred Crom bringing motions Cor the 
curtailment of expenditure in a Budget and dIviding the Council thereon. There is a 
consensus of opinion o~ the subject among Indians that this privilege should be 
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conceded, and is absolutely needed. The Congress has more than once passed' 
resolutions on the matter; but, unfortunately, like many other resolutions of the 
Congress, which are regularly forwarded for consideration to the Imperial Govern. 
ment, they are unheeded. 

What practical good such a privilege, if conceded to the popular representatives 
of the various le~islative Councils, may do, mat be judged from the exceedingly able 
way in which the Honourable Mr. P. M. Mehta, President, Bombay Presidency 
Association, acquitted himself in the Viceregal Legislative Council two years ago. 
All India to a man was gratified at the criticism he brought to bear upon the finances, 
and the way in which he denounced the iniquitous exchange compensation allowance. 
But, of course, such criticism is distasteful to the official members, and when there is 
a Finance Minister like the present one he resents it, as he resented Mr. P. M. 
Mehta's speech. It is felt that if leading Corporations at Bombay, Calcutta and 
Madras, and the various local and district boards, are allowed to discuss and vote their 
respective BUGgets, there could be no reason for withholding the same privilege, which 
is still more needed, at Budgets in the Imperial and Provincial legislative Councils. 
The Bombay Municipal Corporation has been more than once praised by the Govern. 
ment of India and the State Secretary for its successful management of the civic 
finance. I, myself, as one of the representatives of the ratepayers, have brought 
forward motions from time to hme for reduction of unnecessary expenditure or 
expenditure of doubtful utility. And on the whole the effect of such division has been 
of a wholesome character, and calculated to keep a good check and control over the 
spending departments. 

It has, however, been alleged that such concession might sometimes defeat 
Government, which is not desirable. ThIS allegation carries its own refutation. For, 
as a matter of fact, under the standing rules the Government has always an official 
majority, and if such a thing happens as the defeat of Government it shows that there 
must be an overwhelming case made out by the non·official members to lead to such a 
division. My suggestion, therefore, under this head of financIal machinery, is, that the 
rules should be so altered as to allow members to bring motions at Budget-time and 
divide the Council thereon. We strongly advocate the proposal of Sir W. 
Wedderburn for the appointment each year of a Select Committee on East Indian 
accounts to report to the House of Commons regarding the financial pOSItion of IndIa. 
Such a Select Committee wou:ld find in the amendment voted in the Legislative 
Councils valuable material for consideration. The non-official members of LegIslative 
Councils would then be sti~ulated to careful criticism on Indian finance. 

It is also very deSIrable in connection with the Budget in the Viceregal Council 
that its members, as well as a few outside public bodIes hke Chambers of Commerce 
and recognised Associations, should be supplied with copIes of the CIvIl and Mllitary 
estImates, which contain details of the revenue and expenditure of each prOVince, before 
the Budget is brOUGht forward. At present they are not accessibJe to the members or 
to such bodies. The Civil Estimates are made available only a year after the Budget 
to which they refer has passed by, when all practical interest in them has died out. The 
MIlitary Estimates, so far as my knowledge goes, are never made available. This is 
a great drawback. The public cnticise the Budget in darkness. A great deal of ill. 
informed or ignorant criticism would be avoided, whIle bodies like my Association 
would be in a better position to UJake suggestions or offer criticism if such copies were 
previously supplied. I may say that the Bombay Legislative Council does furnish 
such a detailed statement to members of its local Council, which greatly helps them 
to debate the Budget. 

A word or two may also be said under this head on minor matters in connection 
wlth the Annual Financial Statement. Firstly, the revised estimates invariably 
exceed the Budget esflmates, and the Accounts are generally better than the revised 
estimates. From the table I have prepared of Budget estimates, revised est~mates 
and accounts for the last ten years, and which I beg to put in as appendix to my 
evidence, this will be clead:;; seen. It would seem to show that apart from Budget 
estimates even revised estimates are not yet so carefully prepared as they should be. 
Bearing in mind that these estimates are made a month or so before the accounts for a 
financial year are closed, I am of opinion that there should be DO such striking 
variations between them and the actuals as are revealed in the table. 

Secondly, as to exchange. This item can only be considered as an ordinary one, 
like any other item of expenditure. But much is made of its fluctuating character. It 
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is regarded-as Sir A. Colvin observed, in his contribution to the "Nineteenth 
Century" for October, 1894, on "Indian State Expenditure "-in the light of the 
lodging-house cat. " All surplus that disappears, every estimate which i~ reduced, to 

'frdgments. is due to this mischievous beast. No limits are assigned to Its appetite, 
yet no provision is made for its voracity." My suggestion IS that under present 
circumstances, at any rate till the time again arrives for a stable exchange, it would 
be better to take exchange at a fixed rate from year to year, say at 14 or 141 pence 
per rupee in the Budget estimate. Should, at the end of the year, it be found that the 
'actual amount incurred under this head is less than the estimate, the dIfference to be 
credIted to an account to be called ,. Exchange Equalisation or Reserve." In case at 
any other time the amount incurred is in excess of the estimate, the dIfference should 
be taken from this Reserve account. By adopting such a course a certain stability 
will' be imparted to the finances, while it will prevent the Fmance Minister {rom 
attributing this, that and the other increase to this deus ex machina of exchange. 

Agam, the present practice of at once disposing of the so-called" improvement" 
in exchange should be put a stop to. As Indian finances go there is a desire to 
utilise rather prematurely so-called .. surplus," owing to better exchange, though it 
may happen the very next year that exchange may be worse, leading either to 
economies here and there, or encroachments on provincial balances, or fresh taxation. 
This cannot be conSidered sound finance. At any rate, knowing as we do the chronic 
embarrassments of the Indian treasury, financial statesmansh:p would suggest not to 
be too hasty in disposing of such a sort of surplus. It is more in the nature of a 
fortuitous windfall, and should not be depended upon. Take the latest instance. In 
the financial statement for 1896'97 there was a surplus, chiefly owing to better 
exchange. Straightway half-a-crore was gifted away to Manchester by reducing the 
import duty on cotton goods from 5 to 3t per cent., on the hollow plea of protection, 
though the Chambers of Com~erce, recognised associations, including the Ptesidency 
Association and the Bombay MIll-owners, all protested against the plea put forward. 
It was felt as a sop to Manchester in loyal obedience to the II mandate I, from the 
Secretary of State. Another half a-crore was at once voted for purposes of mobilisa
tion, though large sums in previous years had been expended on this object, despite 
our being told that it was not a recurring expenditure. But no sooner was the crore 
thus disposed of than famine overtook the land, necessitating a large expenditure. 
Had the crore not been so hastily voted away for .objects hardly approved by the 
Indian public, it would have been available to partially diminish the deficit which is 
now announced in the revised estimates for 1896-97. 

Under this head the Provincial Conference held at Karachi last year, the Bengal 
Conference, and the Congress at Calcutta, all passed resolutio?s demanding a more 
equitable mode of fixing the quinquennial allotments. In substance all these 
resolutions stated that the time had arrived when a further step should be taken in 
the matter of decentralisation by leaving- the responsibility of the financial adminis
trl!Ltion of the different provinces principally to the Local Governments, the Supreme 
Government receiving from each local government only a fixed contribution levied in 
accordance with some definite equitable principle, which should not be liable to any 
qisturbance during the currency of the period of contract except in "dire 
emergencies," as contemplated by Lord Ripon's Resolution, so as to secure local 
governments that fiscal certainty and that advantage arisiug from the enhancement 
of the revenues which are so essential to all real progres(in the development of the 
resources and in the satisfactory administration of the different provinces. It would 
be well that in each case the Government of India should record a declaration 
showing the dire necessity which has made it necessary to infringe the original 
contracts with the provincial Governments. And the contributions taken from the 
different provinces should be taken on the basis of ,the orig1nal contracts. It is 
thought that at present, not only the Imperial Government: takes a larger portion of 
the provincial revenue at the renewal of each contract, but makes further demand 
on the Provincial Governments when it has to meet a very large expenditure, This 
p,?licy hardly engenders an economic spirit in the Government of India. It checks 
provincial expenditure, but there is none to check its own. It is the old story of who 
will keep in custody the custodian. It is, therefore, suggested that the Provincial 
Governments should respectively contribute to the State treasury a certain fixed 
percentage of their revenue, and reserve the rest Cor their own expenditure. If 40 
per cent. is so reserved, it would not only impart uDlformity, but remove the pre~ent 
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coml?laint of unelual contnbution. The older and richer ptovinces are made to pay 
partially for the expenses of the newer and poorer. The advantages claimed under 
the system proposed by the Congress and the Conferences are these ;-

(I) That each province will be in a position to work out its own financial 
salvation exactly. ·in the way in which a kingdom self·contained and self·managed 
does. 

(2) That it will enable each province to develope its material resources with the 
revenue it may make available on objects of utility. 

(3) That it will be unfettered by any obstruction from the Imperial Government. 
(4) That the Imperial Government would only obtain as much dS would suffice 

for its reasonable requirements. and not for expenditure on objects of doubtful utility 
or on profitless border expenditure and so forth, illcludmg so·called strategic railways 
and mIlitary works. 

(5) That thus the Imperial Government would be compelled to cut its coat 
according to its cloth and exercise the strictest economy 10 Impenal expenditure. A 
sort 6f automatic check wiIl be exercised. These checks would operate usefully as 
a financial control over the expenditure of the Government of India 

n.-PROGRESS OF EXPENDITURE. 

For purposes of comparison I have taken 1884.85 as the standard year for 
two reasons. FIri,tly, my Association, in its memonal to the Indian Government, in 
March, 11:194, complained of the excessive growth of CIVil and mlhtary expenditure 
during the years following 188+-85. and pointed out that the increased 
expenditure was principally to be attributed to that expendIture, and not 
to the increasing expendIture on exchange, which was only a subordinate 
factor. Secondly, because in 1884.85 revenue· and expenditure nearly balanced 
each other after the many vicissitudes to which Indian finance was subject 
by famine and the second Afghan War, and after the laudable remission of taxation 
to the extent of nearly three crores of rupees during the administratIon of Lord RIpon 
with Sir Evelyn Baring (now LC]rd Cromer) as the Fmance Mmister. 

I may also observe that, in comparmg the growth of expenditure from 1885-6 to 
1894-95. I have taken the average increase of the decade, as being more accurate and 
satisfactory. For instance, take one Item of expenditure, say the net charge on the 
Debt Services. These amounted 10 1884-85 to Rx 3,907,848; in the year 1894-95 it 
was Rx. 4,308,955. Apparently, the difference in the amount between the two years 
would show an increase of Rx. 401,107. If, however, the average of the annual growth 
of the ten years was takE-n, it would be foun.d that the charge was Rx. 3.728,949, or a 
decrease of Rx. 178,999 over 1884-85. 

According to the Parliamentary Return of Income and Expenditure, dated 27th 
March, 1896, the net expenditure for the ten years ending with 1894-95 amounted to 
Rx. 545,854,292, while the net revenue was Rx. 546,319.618, showing a net surplus 
durmg the decade of Rx. 465.326. It meant that the expenditure just balanced the 
revenue and left an insignIficant surplus of haif-a-million tens of rupees. It should, 
however, be remembered that enhanced taxation on salt, and the imposition of the 
income tax, and that of the import duty on certain classes of merchandise in 1894-95, 
yielded Rx. 23,996,829. But for this amount there might have been a defiCit of 
Rx. 23.531,503, or say 2'35 million Rx. per annum. But even this is not the full 
measure of the deterioration of the finances during the decade under review. The 
Famine Insurance Grant was now and again partially suspended-in all, amounting 
to Rx. 4,530,114. while the provincial balances were encroached upon to the extent of 
Rx. 890,000. When these additional items are taken into conSIderation, it would be 
found that the deterioration or deficit amounted to Rx. 29,406,943, minus Rx.465,326_ 

I attribute this deterioration in the finances, which necessitated additional and 
enhanced taxation, to the enormous growth of military expenditure in the first instance, 
and, secondly, to a considerable increase in the civil expenditure. But the main 
disturbing factor was military expenditure; but for the growth of which the revenue 
could have fairly borne the mcreasing burden of exchange without any of the taxation 
imposed. 

2.-Progress of 
Expendlture_ 
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Thus: 

Net Expenditure in ten years ..• 
Deduct increased net Army Charges over 1884-85, exclusive 

of exchange ... 

Net Revenue in ten years was 
Deduct New Taxation, Famine Grant 

suspended, and Provincial Balances 29,406,943 
----- 516,912,675 

Net Surplus 8,553,153 
The increase of Military Expenditure was mainly owing to the addition of 10,000 

European and 20,000 Native Troops in 1885. On this subject a resolution was passed 
at the First Indian National Congress (1885) as follows: ., That in the opinion of the 
Congress the proposed increased Military Expenditure of the Empire IS unnecessary, 
and regard being had to the Revenues of thE: Empire and the existing circumstances 
of the Country. excessive." I seconded this resolution, and gave my reasons in 
support of it. 

On the same subject, namely, this increase of Troops, the Bombay Presidency 
Association forwarded on January 27th, 188(i, a Memorial, prepared by me, to 
Lord Randolph Churchill, the then Secretary of State, protesting against its 
necessity. It pointed out that, bearing in mind the RepJrt of the Simla 
Army Commission, that for all purposes of internal defence and repelling 
external aggressIOn on the Frontiers, the then existing strength of the Troops 
was sufficient, the AssocIation failed to unierstand the reasons for augmenting 
it, when seventeen millions were being already spent per annum as the Army 
was then constituted; that 'successive Viceroys and Finance Ministers had 
deplored from time ':to time the growth of the expenditure, and emphasised the 
necessity of curtailing it j that the Government of India itself. in its despatch of 
November 21St~ 1884, pointed out how the growth occurred; that of the net average 
growth of Rx. 670,000 per annum in the ordinary revenue during the decade ending 
1883-84, the army charges alone absorbed Rx. 144,00c; (during the same decade the 
growth of the net land revenue was Rx. 400,332, or §ay Rx. 40,000 per annum-so 
that increased Military Expenditure absorbed in one year the net increase in land 
revenue of three years and a-half); that the Indian Exchequer had no reserve to fall 
back upon; that there was no true surplus to speak of while the periodic calamities 
of hmine, let alone other unforeseen contingencies, had generally to be met with 
borrowed monies which only swells the permanent interest en the Revenue; that, 
reviewing in 1879 the finances of India for the st'ven preceding years, Sir John 
Strachey, a former Finance Minister, observed that .. India had no true surplus of 
revenue over expenditure to cover the many contingencies to which a great country is 
exposed"; that such being the ordinary condition, the Association would leave to the 
Secretary of State to consider how the finances could bear the severe strain that was 
then about to be put upon them to the extent of two millions sterling per annum; 
that, in its despat<-h of February 8th, 1878, the Imperial Government observed that 
" placed as it was under the serious responsibility of so administering the affairs of the 
greatest dependency ofthe British supremacy, that while British supr~macy is strictly 
guarded, the means of securing that end shall not unduly weigh on the people of this 
country, it was constrained to represent to Her Majesty's Government that the 
burden thrown upon India on account of the British troops is excessive and beyond 
what an impartial judge would assign in considering the relative material wealth of 
the two countries and the mutual obligations that subsist between them-all that we 
can do is to appeal to the British Government for an impartial view of the rebtive 
financial capacity of the two countries to bear the charges that arise from the 
maintenance of the army of G~eat Britain, and for a generous consideration of the 
share to be assigned by the wealthiest nation in the world to a dependency so 
comparatively poor and so little advanced as India-owing to the poverty of the 
people and their consequent inability to bear taxation, it was unable to supply the 
funds required for the most necessary and desirable objects"; that the Secretary of 
State will, on a reconsideration of the whole question in all its bearings, political and 
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financial, be pleased to recall the instructions issued on the subject, and !.\. 

the same time take such measures for the curtailment of the over-grown Military 
Expenditure as to bring about a sounder and healthier state of Indian finance 
generally; that should Her Majesty's Government adhere to their resolution to carry 
out the prop:lsed increase in the Army, the Association submitted that the expenditure 
thereon should be met from retrenchmeD.t, for which there was great scope, and not 
from increased taxation, and that the Imperial Government of England be asked to 
share the greater portion of the burden; 'and, lastly, that a stringent system of check 
and control be established so that encroachments on the revenues of India may be 
effectually prevented. I beg to put in this Memorial. 

These were the views expressed eleven years ago on Military Expenditure by the 
Association, which the course o~ events has now greatly emphasised. For beyond the 
expenditure on the increased troops there has been a very large expenditure on 
strategic railways, on arms and ammunition. on mobilisation, on a vanety of border 
expedititions beyond the statutory frontier of ID.dia, special defences, mlhtary roads, 
and the occupation of Upper Burmah. The Association, therefore, is of opinion that 
It is the increased Military Expenditure which is primanly responsible for the 
embarrassed condition of Indian finance during the period under review. I beg to put 
in a copy of the Memorial. 

I may observe that in response to the invitation issued to leading public bodies by 
the FlOance Committee appointed by the Government of India, the Bombay 
Presidency Association forwarded on 27th August, 1886, a Memorandum on the 
retrenchment of expenditure as prepared by me. That Memorandum, which I beg to 
put in, reiterated in brief its protest against the burden of two millions sterling on the 
additiOnal troops, as well as the outlay on frontier railways and other military works, 
and observed that those were all elements of danger to the stabihty of Indian Finance; 
that loss by exchange was, liable to swell With further fall ill the value of silver 
measured by gold; that while it disturbed the Indian Exchequer, it was wlthlO the 
power of the G:lvernment to mitigate to some extent the evils arising from it, provIded 
the causes which created the heavier burden were fairly faced, namely, the home 
chuges; that these would grow in future With the increased MIlitary Expenditure 
and with the increase of sterling debt and of salaries and pensions which had to be 
paid in gold; that a material reduction under exchange could only be looked for 
when there was a correspondmg material reduction in those charges; that it was 
essential for the Indian G:lv'ernment to urge strongly ,on the Secretary of State the 
desirabihty of devising some scheme to commute In Silver the liabilities that had to be 
met by gold payments; that, if possible, the guaranteed interest on railways should 
be reduced by op~ning negottations with those Companies as suggested in 1882 by Sir 
John Strachey and General Strachey at pages eighty and eighty-three of the" Finance 
and Public Works of India"; that at the same time it was expedient to contract 
payment in silver only, so far as it may be possible, 'of all liabilities and obligations 
which the Government may have to incur hereafter, as well as salaries, pensions, and 
gratuities of every kind and nature; that, beyond, the charges which entail loss by 
exchange, which in all fairness should be borne by the' Bntish Treasury, such as the 
Aden Residency, the Persian and Chinese Embassies, and other minor pohttcal 
establishments, should also be paid by England, as well as rents, taxes, and charges 
on buildings in London constructed at India's expense, besides other mIscellaneous 
charges too numerous to mention; that the burden of the cost of the European 
agency was very heavy, as detailed in the table appended to the Memorandum; that' 
a very large saving might be effected by the more extensive employment of Natives in 
posts which are now filled by highly-paid Europeans; that the annual mIgration of 
the Supreme Government to SImla was injurious finanCially and by reason of the 
length of the period over which It extended (the cost being accordmg to a 
Parliamentary return, August 26th, 1886, 7 lakhs; but it is generally believed it is 
actually conSiderably more); that the cost of collection of land revenue was growing 
larger; so, too, the customs and salt establishments; that the cost of superior 
establishment in the P. W. Departments and the cost of General Administratioo, 
too, had grown since I87o·I; that expenditure in the Bombay PreSIdency under 
various heads was large and susceptible of reductton; that it was imperative 
expenditure should be adjusted to income rather than income to expenditure; that 
the interests of India in expenditure were not sufficiently protected under the 
CC'I! ~titution of the Council of India in England, and there was much better protection 
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in the time of the E. I. Company; that there was no sufficient barrier against 
offiC;lal pressure in the direction of lavish expenditure; that it was the faulty system 
of Administration that was at the root of the financial embarrassment, and that therefore 
fundamental changes should be made in that system, especIally in the gradual 
substitution, on a large scale, of Native for European Agency, wIthout which it would 
be vain to indulge in the hope that any permanent relief could be afforded to the 
Indidn Treasury. I beg to put in a copy of, this Memorial. 

It would be noticed from the above that the Association had, eleven years ago, 
fully gone into the question of the large growth of Expenditure, reviewed all the causes 
which led to it, and suggested economies and reduction. Though the Finance 
Committee eventually recommended savings in expenditure amounting to a little over 
half-a-crore, and although a portion of that saving was effected at the time, the 
subsequent increase in expenditure has more than swallowed up the saVIngs, and civil 
expendIture since has grown considerably along with the military. Therefore the 
condItion of Indian Finance now is much worse than it was in 1886. 

Coming now to the heads of Expenditure, I may remark as regards the public debt 
that the Rupee borrowings have increased eleven milhons Rx., while the sterling debt 
has arisen from {69.271,088 10 1884-85, to {II4,oo5.826 in 1894-95, or nearly 70 per 
cent. It should be borne in mind that every Increase in sterling debt adds corre
spondingly to the annual interest charge. Sterling loans for public works of an 
unproductive character, such as Military Railways, are most objectionable. The 
Committee on the Home Charges has -well put it (Parliamentary Return; July 13th, 
1893)" That the greatest caution should be exercised in borrowing in England for Public 
Works in India, especially as long as the rate of exchange is so variable as practically 
to make of little value all calculatIons as to the charge for interest. The conclusion is 
supported by another important consideration. The polItical inexpediency of adding to 
the charges to be met from the revenues of India by payments made in this Country is 
very obvious; and in view of the feeling in India on this subject, no increase of such 
charges should, in our opinion, be increased unless it be practically unavoidable." 

It may be as well to examine the growth under the several principal heads up to 
1893"94, as I have not before me the new volume of Finance and Revenue Accounts up 
to 1894-95, Just issued. I am aware of the explanations given as to the increases. 
The l\hlItary Department must justify them. But having regard to the expression of 
opinion given by Sir H. Brackenbury, that expenditure exclusive of exchange has not 
much increased in India sinse 1885-86, I beg to submit the following table, which shows 
the average annual growth of the expenditure from 1886-87 to 1894-95 under the head 
of effective services in India and England, exclUSIve of exchange, compared with 
1885.86. 

In Ind.a. In England. 
Rx. Rx. 

I. Army and Garrison Staft 18,869 
2. Administrative Staff 9,102 
3· Regimental Pay, &c .... 78.~0320 347,158 
4· Commissariat, &c. 1,268,592 120,630 
5. Remount 22.9°8 3.01 3 
6. Clothing, &c. ... IIO,383 -71,585 
7. Barracks 37,032 
8 Administration of Martial Law II,530 
9. Medical 80,3°0 -7,202 

10. Ordnance 62,892 38,693 
I I. Ecclesiastical 846 
12. Education 3,883 
13· Transport 15,972 -i2,286 
14· Miscellaneous -2,582,956 3,780 
15· Volunteer Corps 37,455 --

-II 8,872 362,201 

ARMY AND GARRISON STAFF.-Taken year by year since 1885-6 it has shown a 
steady increase. 

REGIMENl'AL PAY h~s risen from 6,841,956Rx. to 7,877,608 in 1893-4' In England, 
too, thE' amount (exclUSIve of exchange) has gone up from 959,428 Rx.)o 1,07°,454 Rx. 



COMMISSARIAT shows a rluctuation. In 1886-7, after the additional troops were 
provided, which led to the charges of 3,054,189 Rx. in India and 35,970 Rx. in England, 
there was a decline in India up to 1889-90, when the charges fell to 2,578,501 Rx. 
Since that year they were as under: 1890-1 Rx. 2,633,637; 1891-2 RX'3.307,651 ; 
1892-3 Rx. 3,251,886; 1893-4 Rx. 2,959,904. 

CLOTHING exhibited the same general tendency of regular increase from year to 
year. In 1886-7 the cost came to 69,546 Rx. in India, till in 1889-90 it rose to 
II9,Q92 Rx. In the following year it jumped to 168,II3 Rx., till in 1892-3 it stood at 
171,187 Rx., with a slight fall in 1893-4. P,r contra there has been a diminution in 
England, while the decrease there in eight years, compared with 1885-6 is 71,525 Rx., 
the increase in India during the same period was IIo,383 Rx. So that on the 
whole there was an increase. 

ADMINISTRATION OF MARTIAL LAW shows a steady lDcrease. 

MEDICAL has risen from 6,075,040 Rx. in India to 6,805,990 in 1893-4, but has 
fluctuated in England from 216,390 Rx. to 331,470 Rx. 

ORDNANCE exhibits a large growth both in India and England despite the fact 
that, according to Col. Wace, the factories for arms and ammunitions in Bombay and 
Bengal are turning out larger stores than before. It seems that the savings obtained 
in local manufactures are more than absorbed by additional cost for increased ordnance 
of all kinds. • 

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES.-This is a most extraordlDary charge, for the reason that 
the Annuall{evenue and Finance Account give no particulars, while under all other 
heads particulars of small items of tens and hundreds are given. Here a lump sum is 
put down from year to year,' averaging about half-a-million tens of Rupees. That 
such a large sum should be spent for which no detailed figures could be obtained is 
much to be regretted from the public point of view. Only parhculars of sub-marine 
mining charges, which are very small, are given. For instance, in 1884-5, the gross 
charges amounted to 620,706 Rx., while the accounts for that year give sub-marine 
mining charges at 5,595 Rx., and the remainder, 615,513 Rx., are put down as 
"Miscellaneous Services." 

VOLUNTEERs.-The charges under this head show a steady increase. They have 
risen from 84,642 Rx. to 177,446 Rx. As Indians are not accepted as volunteers, it 
appears that European volunteers are maintained mainly for the purpos~ of British 
supremacy. The charge, in great part, therefore, should be borne by the British 
Treasury. 

MILITARY WORKS AND SPECIAL DEFENCEs.-The point to be noted under these 
heads, apart from their doubtful utilIty, is this: that the cost of these works, which 
are supposed to last for more than a generation, is all charged to reveIlue. Thus the 
present generation of taxpayers bear the burden when both sound finance and equity 
demand that it should spread over at least twenty-five or thirty years. I agree With 
Sir H. Brackenbury in the observations made in reply to question (1'\-.742) that India 
is the only country which has carried out such works Without a loan, while every 
Continental Nation has got an extraordlDary budget for Military Works, and at 
present even in England there are Bills before Parliament for borrowing money to 
carry such works. 

It will be seen from all that has been said in the foregoing evidence that military 
expenditure is most burdensome. It was said CA. 5210) that "the army mUbt be made 
an efficient weapon." But the efficient weapon may cost over much and far beyond 
the financial ability of those who provide the funds for it. The Simla Army 
Commission was more alive to the increased army charges from the taxpayers' point 
of view, when in its Report (see p. II) it observed that there was some truth in the 
statement that hitherto "army reform in India has been dealt with on: the principle 
that India was made for the army and not the army for India." There is no 
doubt that the effectiveness of the army for purposes of external defence depends 
greatly upon the friendly attitude of the masses of the people towards Government. 
Every measure, therefore, tending to conciliate the people, and to make them 
cont~nted. may be regarded as expenditure tendlDg to increase the efficiency of the 
army. 

Lastly, I beg to submit the following table of the cost 'of a soldier per annum in 
the armies of the great powers of Europe and Japan, from which it will be noticed 
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that the cost of a British soldier in India, which is given at 89 I R!'. (vide Parliamentary 
Return, January 14th, 1894) but which I think comes consi?erab)y ov~r that figure, 
compares ul1favourably with the cost of a soldier of the Contmental armles:-

I. AustrIa 
2. France 

3· Germany 

4· Russia 

5· Japan 

Strength 

of Army. 

334,717-
559,52.j. 
585,574 
863.672 
98,961 

Cost. 

140,I79,699 Florins 
591,457,151 Francs 
541,507,000 Marks 
284,379,994 Roubles 
2.j.,II6,8II Yens 

Cost per 
head in 
Rupee~. 

NOTE.-The figures are taken from the Statesman''S Year Book of Facts for 
r897 :-A Florin = 20d. A Franc = 9id. A Mark = IIid. 6.40 Roflbles = £r. 
A Yen = 3S' 4d. The pound sterling is taken at an equivalent of 16 Rs. 

I Illay at this s~ge mention that on March 12th, 1894, my Association made another 
representation to the Government of India on the occasion of the imposition of the 
import duty on merchandise, in which was reviewed the entire growth of military 
and civil expenditure to 1893, as well as of exchange. It was shown that though 
exchange was a disturbing element in Indian finance it was not the principal one-the 
fountain sources of the embarrassment would be found in military expenditure in all 
its ramification!', as well as in the large growth of Civil salaries and establishments, 
Upper Burmah, and the unjust, because indiscriminate, compensation allowed to the 
Services; that the Association had umformly raised 'its voice against the growing 
expenditure on all these accounts; that first the income tax was imposed, then the 
duty on salt was enhanced, and eventually the import duty was levied j that under 
the circumstances the Association begged leave to support its statement regarding the 
increases by means of a series of tables of official figures of the army charges, civil 
charges and sterling remittances, and to prove that exchange was not the sole nor the 
principal factor-a statement which the British Committee of the Congress afterwards 
amplified on the basis of those figures. Further, the Association observed that 
another cause which had contributed in no small measure to t~e embarrassment was 
the exchange compensation granted indiscriminately to the Services; that it was a 
matter of profound regret that while all other classes of the community were patiently 
resigning themselves to the currency legislation in spite of acutely suffering more or 
less from its evil consequences, the servants of Government should have been allowed 
in such a financial crisis this allowance; that it was purely an act of false generosity 
at the expense of the helpless taxpayers of the empire, and as such was misplaced and 
altogether uncalled for; that the allowance was made in the mid~t of the financial 
dIfficulties of the Government when it had no funds to provide for it save by means of 
extra taxation ~ that the plea of the Services that they had to pay a lesser number of 
sovereigns as remittance home, and that they were unable to make both ends meet for 
the support of their famIlies, was not borne out, as the purchasing power of gold had 
increased and articles of domestic consumption and apparel were on the whole a great 
deal cheaper than they were ten years ago; that the Government had made no 
serious attempt at retrenchment and that the sterJings were allowed to grow; that jf 
the reserve power of the country to bear taxation was discounted in times of profound 
peace it was to be feared the Government would find greater difficulty in meeting dire 
contingencies when they occur; that under the circumstances the necessity of 
continually husbanding their resources should be the first care of the Government, 
and next strict control over expenditure. I beg to put in this memorial. 

The representation of our Association was slightingly referred to by the Financial 
Member, as almost all representations, however cogent, emanating from representative 
bodies, including the Congress, are generally treated by the Government.· In the 
present case, however, it is satisfactory to notice that an eminent authority like Sir A. 
Colvin, an ex-Finance Minister, in his contribution on II Indian State Expenditure," 
to the pages of the Nineteenth Century, previously alluded to, confirmed the facts of the 
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Association as amplified by the British Committee of the Congress. He observed that 
" n was difficult to differ with a great deal of what It has to say in the matter of 
expenditure." And the facts again were further confirmed last year by so lDdependent 
a financial journal of the highest reputation as the Economist in us issue of 25th July, 
1896, the substance of ~~ich I. beg to state here •. In support of its statement, the 
F conomist gave the following table of net expenditure afte1;" meeting loss on exchange:-

NET EXPENDITURE after meeting Loss on EXCHANGE:-

Commenting on .the above figures, the EconomISt proceeded to remark as foIlows:
c, The fact is, that nearly'every branch of expenditure shows a more or less considerable 
expansion. Apart altogether from loss on exchange, the cost of the military services 
was fully Rx. 4,500,000 greater in 1894-95 than in 1884-85. Similarly, the Civil Services 
show an increase of nearly Rx. 3,000,000, and so on throughout the list. Now we have 
no intention of arguing that these additions to the expenditure have been either 
unreasonable or unnecessary. Everywhere the cost of government tends to increa~e, 
and it would have been wonderful indeed if India had proved an exception to the rule. 
That, in fact, was Lord George Hamilton's assertion: that apart from exchange, India 
is now being administered at a less cost than it was ten years ago, so surprising as to 
incite to investigation. Inquiry goes to show that it is contrary to the fact, and as it is 
of the utmost importance that on such a question Parliament should not be misled, an 
endeavour should be made during the approaching discussion of the Indian Budget 
to ascertam definitely h~w the matter stands. Lord George Hamilton should then be 
called upon either to prove or correct his statement." And after the Budget was 
discussed in the House of Commons, the Economist in its issue of August 15th, 1896, 
observed that" It is noteworthy," that Lord George I;Iamilton "studiously refrained 
from any attempt to justify the statement he made last year to the effect that during 
the ten years ending 1894-95, the administrative expenditure of the Indian Government, 
apart from loss of exchange, instead of increasing, had diminished." 

Commg now to Railways it may be observed that their accounts are not only very 
complicated but reach colossal figures. I give below the combined results of State 
and Guaranteed Railways: 

Summary. 
(I) State Railways

Net receipts ... 
" charges 

Loss •• , 

In 10 years. 
Rx. 

69,209,897 
75,212.523 

6,002,626 

Railways. 



Rx. 
(2) Guaranteed Railways

Net receipts ." 34,201,23 1 

4203'12,231 " charges 

Loss ... 8,JII,000 

Total loss in 10 years 14,II3,626 
Average loss per annum 1,4II t362 . 
The Subsidised State Railways incurred a net loss of 989,333 Rx. dUring 

the decade, or a loss of 98,933 per annum. But the loss is smaller by 
82,833 Rx. than what it was in 1884-5. The above results, howev~r. 
refer to the mere working of the railways. When all the financial 
factors including interest on capital outlay, are taken into considera
tion, the results are different. To exhibit this take the actual financial 
results as stated in paragraph 19 (P. 22) of tl}e Parliamentary Blue 
Book on .. Administration Report on the Railways In India for 
1895-96." 

Rx. 
LossEs-

GAIN-

Guaranteed Railways 
State Rallways

Military, open 
Do. unopen .. . 

Commercial, open .. . 
Do. unopen 

Total losses 

State lines leased by Companies ... 
State lines worked by Companies ... 

Apparent net loss 
Add other charges 

Total apparent charge 

S59,oIl 
88,853 

II4,716 
251,678 

-856,557 
1,175,059 

2,199,894 
148.595 

Deducting certain charges in connection with the East Indian, Eastern Bengal, 
and North Western Railways, II the charge to the State," continues the Report, 
"during 1894-5, in connection with the entire Indian railway system, will stan,d at 
about 1901 lakhs of Rupees." Further deducting 44 lakhs on account of sinking 
fund the amount is brought down to 134t lakhs of Rupees. If interest on lines 
under construction were excluded, the charge for railways open to traffic would come 
to 14St lakhs in 1894'5. 

It is no doubt true that the charges on account of the Guaranteed Railways, in 
terms of their contract, are very heavy indeed, specially owing to exchange, as 
interest on their capital has to be paid on starting-also for surplus profits. It is 
observed in the report that the State has to continue to pay interest at the. 
Guaranteed rates until the Contracts terminate, and it is consequently unable to 
attain any advantage from cheaper money and the improved credit of the country; 
that is to say, where the State could now raise money at a little over 21 per cent. to 
payoff loans raised at higher rates of interest, it has to continue paying interest at a 
high average rate of about 41 per cent. on the Capital riised by the Guaranteed 
Companies; and owing to the fall in exchange the sterling interest charges, if 
converted into Rupees at the average rate for 1894-5, gives a percentage of over 71 on 
the total capital raised converted at tire Contract rate of exchange. Had it been 
possible to remit at the Contract rate of exchange, the result to the State of the 
working of the Guaranteed Railways would have been a profit of Rupees 926,670 in 
the years 1894-5. instead of a charge of Rupees 15,041,380 as shown above. Thus, 
owing to the burdensome conditions of the contract with the Guaranteed Railways 
the State at present has to suffer until the period of their purchase or renewal on 
other terms arrives. Guaranteed lines besides, it must be observed that the State 



lines leased to Companies, that is tq say Imperial Jines constructed with capital 
raised by or supplied to Companies under Contract with the Secretary of State, do not 
yet show any very encouraging results. Statement No.2 of the Railway Adminis
tration Report already referred to, shows that the working for °1 894-5 was a loss of 
856,557 Rx. These Railways have a capital outlay of 34,603,797 Rx., on which, after 
pay 109 interest charges, taking into consideration their net earnings, less their share, 
there was the loss of 856,557 Rx., as indicated above. 

Again, according to Statement No. 3 of the same Report, the Commercial 
railways belongmg to the State which were open for traffic or working lost in all 
II4,716 Rx. during 1894-5-their total capital being 62,019,586 Rx. 

But it is the State Military Railway& which show a very heavy loss. The North 
Western, with a capital outlayofRx. 12,213,069, incurred a loss ill, 1894-5 of 559,OIl Rx., 
while four unopened lines, with a capital of Rx. 2,568,508, lost 88,853 Rx. Thus 
there was a total loss ot Rx. 647,864 on a capital outlay of RX.14,781,577. The 
enormous amount of the Capital sunk 10 these Military lines, and the loss they incur 
from year to year, need the closest attention of the Commission. In reality the 
Mihtary expenditure should be mcreased by the annual loss entailed by these railways. 
They are of a most unproductive character, and must be condemned. The strategic 
utility even is openly doubted by even military experts, such as Colonel Hanna. In 
cdnnection with these railways it may be pointed out here that in the capital qutlay is 
10cluded the sum of 436,900 Rx. for" Frontier Railway Reserve Material," besides 
a further item of 36,776 Rx. from" Peshawar Railway Reserve Matenal.'1 The first 
would refer, I believe, to the rallway material lying at the farther end of the Khojak 
pass for laying a hne to Kandahar, about 100 miles, whenever the emergency arises. 
The material has been there since the conclusion of the second Afghan War; I leave 
it to the CommiSSiOn to consider the inutility of such expenditure, involving a heavy 
annual charge for interest, not to say aught of the deterioration of such material. 

Further, there is now 10 progress the new Bolan railway, called the Mushkof 
Bolan. The old hne is abandoned, and a new alignment made for a certain distance. 
No doubt it is owing to heavy floods that the course has been changed. Alllhe same, 
it means so much more capital, and also a little want of foresight in the first 
construction. 

Lastly, there is a certam line under survey, namely, the Wezerabad Multan 
Railway. 

It will be manifest from the above observations that after all the Indian 
Railways are not quite an unmixed blessing, as it is the work of the official optimists 
and their unofficial advocates or apologists to say. Far from in any way detracting 
from the boons conferred by Indian Railways, I may say without hesitation, that 
they have been vastly instrumental in developlDg th,e country, mostly to the 
benefit of the foreign capitalist. Still, from the financial and econoptic point of view, 
there are certain disadvantages to the people. 

The financial losses are a burden on the taxpayers. The 'real burden of these losses 
from the very date of the construction of the railway 10 1848 to date is colossal. In 
the Parliamentary return on E. I. Railway Committee Report, published all, July 18th, 
1884, there is given at pages 7°6-7, a table clearly showing the financial losses. The 
table was speCIally prepared at the IndIa Office by order of the Secretary of State. 
Taking some of the figures of that table, and following them up by the table of the 
lDsses incurred as given in the Annual Administration of Railways for 1895-6, it 
would be found that the losses from 1848 to 1894 amount of Rx. 60,689,159, as 
under:-

(I) Guaranteed Railways Interest Charges 1848-9 to 1867-8 
Do. do. 1868-9 to 1879-80 ••• 
Do. do. 181:10-1 to 1894-5 ... 

Rx. 
17,643,438 
15,352,779 
7,287,90 3 

40,284,120 
Acd ChargtOs account Land and Super~lsion, 1858-9 to 

1894-5 3.860,954 

44,145,074 

(2) State Lines worked by the State from 1858-9 to !894-5 20,812,919 



Irrigation. 

State Lines leased to and worked by Companies (excluding 
E. I. Railway) from 1858-9 to 1894-5 ... 6,416,864 

.499,676 Add Charges account Land, Subsidy, and Interest ... 

Total of above three Railways 
Add Miscellaneous Railway Expenditure 

Deduct Gain on E. I. Railway from 1858 to 1894 

Total Loss to the State from 1848 to 1894 

ti,916,540 

71,874,533 
1,442,369 

73,316,902 
12,627.743 

60,689,159 

In other words, the revenues of India have suffered to that extent, and the rail
ways have to make up that amount yet, not to say aught of the simple interest on 
such outlay would amount to Rx. 309,517,203' 

As to the economic disadvantages which have resulted by the construction of 
railways, the most important is this: That almost all the capital being !;ubscribed by 
English Capitalists, the entire profits are carried by them from the Indian revenues. 
About 51 million Rx. were thus carried away in 1894-5. Had the Government Itself 
cODstructed all railways by borrowed capital, the net profits, afler paymg interest to 
the Capitalists, would have remained in the country for its better prosperity. The 
economic fact of llD alien rule always draining the resources of the subject country 
was entirely lost sight of. 

At Page 184, Chapter XII.. of the Railway Admimstration Report. is given a 
table of persons employed on railways. It is as follows:

I 

I. Europeans 
2. East Indians 
3. Natives ... .. , 

No. 
4,692 

6,698 
27o,c47 

Now, according to the Parliamentary Return of salaries, dated May 17th, 1892, 
there were in all 2,448 Europeans earning salaries of 1,000 Rupees and upwards per 
annum. The total salaries came to 806,284 Rx. There were, however, ooly 895 
Natives who earned salaries of 1,000 Rs. and upwards, and the total of these salaries 
amounted to Rx. 136,735. ,The salaries earned by Europeans in the employ of 
Railway Companies is another drain from the country. 

, It is satisfactory to notice that on the whole, during the last ten years, the major 
irrigation wOlks, which are constructed from general revenues for productive purposes, 
are somewhat paying. There was an account on the wrong side up to 1888-89. but 
since that year there has been a fair amount to the credit of the net receipts. For the 
year 1894-5 the net receipts, after deducting interest on capital, amounted to 
152,852 Rx. ,The'minor works, which are still a net charge on the revenues, show an 
Increase of 91,967 Rx., on an average per annum compared with 1884-85. In that 
) ear the net charge was 610,173 Rx., but during the decade it averaged 702,140 Rx. 
At the end of the year 1894-5 (according to the statement of Mr. A. Becher, Officiating 
Accountant General. P. W. Department, published in the Gazette of India on 
October 17th" 1896) there were forty-six projects classed as major works, and seventy
SIX as minor. The capital outlay at the end of that year was :-

Major Works 
Minor WQrks 

Or a Grand Total of 

Rx. 
31 ,73 1 ,986 

4,849,733 

There was 'a ~net profit, after paying interest on capital, on major works of 
99,744 Rx. The percentage of net revenue of the year on the capital on major works 
was 4.08 per cent., and on minor works of 5.65 per cent. 

It seems, however, that all irrigation works aTe not paying. Like the railways 
many have incu~red losses up to .1894-5. Taking them by provinces, the broad 
result.s are as follows, after taking into account interest on capital outlay. 



Bengal 
N. W. P. and Oude 
Punjab 
Madra; 
;Bombay ... 

Rx. 
Gam (plus) 

or Loss (minus) 
... minus 4,935,789 

plus 1.366,4Il 
plus 2,558,605 
plus 5,326,5f!4 

... minus 430,343 

As far as Bombay is concerned it may be stated that Sind made a net profit of 
267,410 Rx •• bu~.all the works in Gujrat and Deccan showed loss amounting to 
697,753 Rx. 

After the evidence adduced before the Commission in respect of certain canals in 
the parts which had to be taken over from insolvent companies, at prices which can 
only be considered most improvident and uncommercial, it would be idle to refer to 
such class of works which have cost the taxpayers millions without'any satisfactory 
return whatever. But I may be permitted to observe that in the present deteriorated 
condition of Indian agriculture, when there is not en~ugh food grain produced to fully 
suffice for the entire population per annum, it is of greater importance to construct 
irrigation works than more railways. It should be remembered that even protective 
railways against famin~, however largely constructed, .... ould give no help to the people 
in famine ~tncken districts, whenever a serious famine of the mtenslty now prevallmg 
may occur, if there be not adequate surplus of gram to carry from one province to 
another. What is more essential is to stimulate the food supply. Irrigation, therefore, 
is of infinitely greater Importance than railways. In some parts, undoubtedly, the big 
irrigation works have done mischief to the fertility of the EOIl· and the health or the 
population. It is, however, not large costly works which cannot pay even the interest 
on the borrowed capital from which they are constructed that are wanted. My 
proposal is to dot those parts cf the country which generally suffer from insufficient 
rain or drought with numerous wells, which may cost from 50 Rupees to 500 or even 
1000 Rs. at the utmost. 

Madras boasts of many such wells built anterior to the advent of British rule. If 
irrigation by wells and other equally cheap modes were put into practice, it would 
entirely change the surface of the soil in a few years and at a considerably less cost. 

Coming now to what are called Civil Departments, I may Just sum manse the CJVII DepaYlntmts. 
growth of the charges under the various heads during the decade, compared with 1884'5. 

Increase. 
Rx. 

(I) General Admimstration 152,001 
(2) Law Courts 190,178 
(3) Jails 48,868 
(4) Pollce .. 817,353 
( S) Manne ... 116,913 
(6) Educational 12U,779 
(7) EcclesiastIcal ... 640 
(8) Medical 85,498 
(9) Political 25,513 

(10) Scientific, etc. 22,Ot8 

Total 1,579,761 

In reference to all these charges justification has been given, but as a non·official I 
have no means to Judge of the necessity or otherwise of the increases in the several 
departments. It may be that they were needed for greater efficiency. At the same 
time there are some matters on which criticism may be ventured. General 
administration IS divided under two heads-that in India and in England. 'The 
Indian charge has increased by 63,711 Rx. per annum, and the English by 20,218 Rx. 
In the former there is a very large growth under the sub-head " Secretariat"; almost 
all the provinces as ~ell as the Government of India increased their charges. As a 
result, the cost, which was 338,031 R,x. in 1886-7 rose to 394.912 Rx. in 18934. As to 
Secretariat charges, I have to refer the Commission to the minute of Sir C. Aitchison 
about the increase in the Financial Department. (See Appen~ix 2, Volume II., page 35·) 
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The tour charO'es of the Viceroy need to be greatly curtailed. They work besides to 
the disadvantabge of the taxpayer by residence for eight months at Sim~a. W~at was 
once a retreat for two or three months during the hottest part of the year IS now virtually 
the seat of the Government for the maj{)r portion of the year. All India, European 
and native, has condemned what is called the Simla exodus. All the heads of ~he 
departments under the Government follow suit, and thus a most mischievous practlce 
has grown up of staying on the hills. ·Since writing this evidence I find in the Bombay 
papers and others that there is now an agitation against· the Simla exodus-that t~e 
Viceroy and the Government should go there. Even at the present moment this 
exodus is cnticlzed severely! especially.while famine is raging in important parts of 
India. Sometimes important legislation of a far-reaching character, needin~ the 
presence of non-official members, is required. But owmg to the Government resldmg 
there they are not summoned. A most glaring instance of this was found when the 
Currency Amended Act was passed on June 26th, 1893. No non-official member save 
Sir John Mackay, who was favourable to the Amendmg Act, was present. The 
non-official native members had no opportunity to explain their views •• This is a great 
political evil. 

Under Law and Justice all the sub-heads show a great increase. High Courts, &c., 
show an mcrease from Rx. 314,423 in 1886-7, to Rx. 347,I95 in I893-4. Law officers' 
esta~hshments have rIsen from 64,4I9 to 96,045 Rx.; Civil and Sessions Courts, from 
69,355 to 68,199; Crimmal Courts from 901,645 to 1,004.886. This branch of the 
Admmistration could be more economically and efficiently managed were native agency 
stili more extensively employed in substitution of Europeans. Great complaints are 
made as to the efficiency of the police, and the reason is that the higher appointments 
are almost all reserved for Europeans. Therefore, there is little prospect for police 
subordmates; and the best class of men are unwilhng to enlist in the force. With proper 
arrangements, native of!icers of police should be obtainable, bearing the same high 
character for ability and mtegrity as the class which furnishes the subordinate judges. 
If almost all the district Judges, civil and criminal, were trained native lawyers, a great 
savlDg could be effected, while judicial administration could be greatly improved. 
The Public Service Commission has borne ample testimony to the good work done by 
native judiciary. In thiS connection I may observe that there is now a consensus of 
oplDlOn, not only among Indians, but among English lawyers of reputation and 
authonty who served in India, that the adr~llmstration of CrIminal justice, which is at 
present not very satisfactory, would be improved by separating judicial from executive 
and maglstena1 functions. In Bombay the Honourable Mr. P. M. Mehta, a trained 
,barnster of twenty-nine years' standmg, and most fully conversant With criminal justice, 
more than once brought his scheme of reform to the notice of the ;Legislative Council, 
but to no purpose. The scheme is not at all costly, though the question of heavy cost 
is brought forward as an excuse. I can produce extracts from the proceedings of the 
Bombay Legislative Council to show what Mr. Mehta's scheme IS. 

Extract from the speech of the Honourable Mr. Phirozshah M. 'Mehta, LL.D., at 
the Bombay Legislative Council, held on 27th July, 1893 (vide Proceedings of the 
Council of the Governor ?f Bombay for makmg Laws and Regulations, Vol. XXXI.) ;
"The total cost of CrIminal Courts IS Rs. 12,66,000. Out of this amount Rs. 10,19,662 
are brought from land revenue head, bemg half portion of the salaries of assistant 
judges, mamlatdars, &c. What I venture to suggest is that instead of employing 
assistant collectors and mamlatdars to do crimmal work, that that work might be 
transferred to a body to whom such work would be congenial and harmonious-I mean 
the subordmatejudges. I contend that it is discordant work so far as revenue officers 
are concerned. If the work were entrusted to a body to whom it would be more 
appropriate, namely, the trained subordinate judges, there would be a considerable 
saving effected in the Budget in the cost of revenue and criminal work. This would 
hardly be the ti~e to go into all the details of the account, but I would iIIu!otrate my 
remarks by takmg one district, viz., Poona. There are eight talookas in Poona to look 
after which there are three assistant collectors, three first grade, and one ;ssistant 
collector With no magIsterial powers. Their salaries are Rs. 900, Rs. 700, and Rs. 400 
respectively. Then there are nine mamlatdars having first-class powers on RS.200 
each, tot~l Rs. 800; and five with second-class powers on salaries between Rs. 200 and 
Rs. ISO, total Rs. 850. The total of all three mamlatdars is Rs. 1,650 :per month. I 
have s0!De personal worlling of these courts. On the whole, the assistant collectors 
and mamlatdars certainly do not devote anything like even two full hours per day to 
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criminal work; they are not able to do it. If all this criminal work intermittently done 
by these men was made oyer to subordinate judges, who are trained officers and 
competent to deal with it, the cQst of criminal work would be reduced in this way. I 
would abolish one of the three assistant collectors, i.e., Rs. 700, and cut down the 
mamlatdars by half, i e. Rs. 825. total, Rs. 1,525. Against this I would suggest thtl 
employment of three more subordinate judges for the district on Rs. 300 a month each, 
viz., Rs. 900. This would give a monthly saving of Rs. 625, or Rs. 7,500 a year. This 
~ould not only secure economy, but increased efficiency, for the work would be done 
by better trained JudIcial officers. There would also be another advantage. We know 
at pre"ent that assistant collectors have to call the accused and witnesses in cases on 
their files to follow them to their camps over long distances. This is a very great 
hardship. • . • Then again the evils of a~sociating criminal and revenue work 
would be mitigated." 

, There were also certain -economies proposed by the Finance Committee with 
regard to certain appointments in th~ High Court of Bombay. For instance, the 
plac!Dg of the perk to the Insolvents' Court on a fixed salary instead of on f"es, 
which now come on an average to Rs. 3,000 a month-very nearly th«: pay of a HIgh 
Court Judge. The post can easily be filled by a competent native on Rs. 400 to 500. 
But here, for ordinary routine work, the incumbent is still permitted to draw fees 
equivalent to the pay of a judge who does hard brain work. 

As to Educational Charges, all that I can say in this place is that the expenditure 
is very illiberal. There is a loud cry all over the Empire that the Government spends 
very little on the education of the masses, a very large proportion of whom are illiterate. 
The total expenditure on this head in 1884'5 was Rx. 1,035,496, including local cesses. 
During the suc~eeding ten years it was on an aVf'rage Rx. 1,156,275. The increase 
was Rx. 120.779. 

The late Sir Alexander Grant, Director of Public Instruction in Bombay, 
observed that if the Government gave only 2 per cent. of its gross revenue per annJlm 
for purposes of education, it would achieve a great progress in matters of education. 
As a ~atter of fact, it spends only I per cent., and that for all kinds of education, 
whde a very large portion of the population is ignorant of the very alphabet. 
Millions are thrown away on bootless frontier expedltlons and fireworks, for which 
monies are always forthcoming, but not for the education of the masses. Great Britain 
spends eight millions sterling per year on thirty-slx millions of the popUlation. But 
for the 220 millions of British India the Indian Government spends very little indeed~ 
Every rupee spent on education wlll eventually serve to drive ignorance and supersti
tion from the country, and bnng the masses into closer attachment with British tule. 
In short, the more India is educated, the greater the strength and security of the 
British Indian Empire. I beg to point out that the Indian Government now derives 
a revenue from the drink traffic of over 54- million Rx. from the masses. It comes to 

I 4 annas per head of the population, roundly speaking, while it spends only a little less 
than an anna on education. 

MISCELLANEOUS CIVIL CHARGES also show a great growth under their several sub
heads, as follows, compared with 1884-5 :-

Territorial and political pensions 
Furlough allowances ... 
Superannuation and pensions 
Statlonery and printing 

Increase. 
Rx. 

II3,197 
41 ,047 

716,120 
18,271 

SUPERANNUATIONS AND PENSIONS,-This, too, is a growing charge. The pensions 
in India lDcreased 15,465 Rx. on a-d average of the ten years, over the figures of 1884-5. 
In England they increased Rx. 251,708 exclusive of exchange, which increased by 
Rx. 454,605. The total net charges !Dcreased 716,120 Rx" The fact again demonstrates 
the costly character of the foreign agency, and the hElavy drain of the country's wealth, 
every way dlsadvantageous to InQ.la, from the moral and material point of view. 

FAMINE RELIEF AND INSURANCE.-As far as Protective Railway Expendlture Falllin~ Relief lu4 

goes, there has been on an average Rx. 558,849 less incurred per year than w!l!! the lnsu,a1l&e. 
casein 1884-5, when Rx. 946.457wasexpended. On Protective Irrigabon, too, 169,010 Rx •. 
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have been annually less expendfd. A prolonged and unpleasa~t controvers~ has raged 
round thiS grant, and the Indian public, despite all offiCial explanations, h'ive 
maintamed that the fund has been tampeled with ill spite of solemn assurance. But 
apart from the controversy it IS a faCt that for three consecutive years, owing to 
10creased mIlitary activity 10 Upper Burmah and elsewhere, the amount expended 
was very low. 

1886-7 
1887-8 
'1888-9 

Rx. 
30 9.020 
91 ,408 

78,336 

In 1889-90 and 1890-11600,000 Rx. were expended. In 1891-2 the sum applie~ was 
1,268,319 Rx. In the following two years it was I,II6,I03 and 1,117,801 respectlve!y; 
while in 1894-5 it was again reduced to 610,2-35. I do not agree with th7 cont~nt1on 
put forward on behalf of tl:ie Government that It is only when a surplus IS avallable 
that the grant could be given. For, as a matter of , fact, there have been grants wh~n 
there were deficits also. In 1884--5 there was a deficit of 386,446, y~t the grant was 
maintained in the accounts at 1,548,357, In 1892-3 there was a defiCit _of 832,412, and 
yet there was a grant of I,II6.103' In 1893-4 there was a deficit of 1,546.998, and 
yet II7,801 Rx. were ma.de-available.' These stern facts entirely disprove the plea 
put forth that the grant could only be made when there is a surplus. The Indian 
public has never understood it in that sense. The sense in which it has been under
stood is this: That it was to Jorm an ordinary item of expenditure, for which a tax 
was specially pr~)Vided. Even supposing, for argument's sake, that the undertaking 
was inaccurate (which I deny), sound finance alone demands that this item should be 
considered as an ordinary recurring expenditure; at any rate, till such time that the 
necessity for it exi'sts. There can be a' surplus only in the true sense of the term when 
all normal expenditure is provided for in the Budget. The partial suspension of the 
Famine Fund in the past cannot, therefore, be excused. Far better to declare at once 
that the grant will be available wheneyer it suits the Government rat,her than 
apologise for its partial suspension in the absurd way that it has been done in the , 
past. Lastly, it is impossible to understand on what principle are Indian Midland 
and Bengal Nagpur Railways considered to be protective railways. that th~ interest due 
on their capital should be .paid out of the Famine Fund. Both are commercia.l 
railways, and it is surprising that the interest.charge should not be carried to the 
railways proper con&tructed out of borrowed capital. 

There was absolutely no reason for the Indian Governmen.t to impose on the one 
hand a further burden on the taxp1iyers, and on the other simultaneously give more 
to those who are already in the enjoyment of very liberal salaries-salaries which 
have no parallel in any part of the civilised world. That there was no legal obligation 
to allow this compensation hiS been fully admitted by the Government of India, and 
specially at the eKpense of the taxpayers, as if they did not suffer also from the 
burden of exchange, as if they did not contribute to help the State to cover the loss 
arising from it. But objectionable as it is there is no validity even in thE> reason 
assigned, namely, that civil and military officers have felt it a great hardship to remit 

• monies home f6r maintenance and education of their families in England. In the 
first place the Government is not bound to take this plea into consideration. The 
patent economic fact of tile increased purchasing power of gold seems to have been 
totally ignored. If the officers have less sovereigns to remit for the equivalent in 
rupees, their families are able to buy more of all domestic goods. It will be seen from 
the table in. the Presidency Asso.ciation's memo~ial of 16th March, 1894, put in by me, 
that the pnces of almost all articles of domestic consumption and wearing apparel 
have greatly fallen since 1884. And my inquiry since my arrival in London would 
scem to inform one that house rent even in so dear a place as London has fallen. In 
the teeth of these facts, it was a gross act of injustice to the Indian taxpayer to 
impose fresh burdens on him for the sake of the ServIces. Nothing has created 
greater dissatisfaction than this measure-so arbitrary, and worthy only of Oriental 
<!espotism, regardless of the poverty-stricken condition of the people, rather than that 
of a just Government as the Government of India purports to be. But for this there 
would have been no necessity to re-impose the import duty on merchandise and the 
sooner this financial injustice is removed the better. ' . 
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CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS ON THE GROWTH OF 

EXPENDITURE. 

From the foregomg examination of the progress of expenditure It will be evident 
to the Commission :-

I. That :the !finanCial embarrassments which prevailed during the decade owe 
their origin principally to the enormous growth of Military Expenditure, which has led 
to the imposition of additional taxation which now amounts, including the customs 
duties on cotton goods, to nearly 6 crores. 

2. That the growth in Civil Expenditure is also very considerable. But so far 
as this is concerned there is not much cause of complaint save in one respect, namely, 
that the costly foreign agency absorbs a large portion of the revenue which could be 
considerably saved If there was more extensive employment of Indians in the higher 
grades of the Admimstration. It may be observed that adequate Civil Expenditure of 
a productive character is much to be desired. I mean such as gives the taxpayer a 
fair quid prQ quo, such as education for the masses, more efficient admmistratlon of 
justice, greater village and town '>amtation, and all other works of public utility which 
contribute to the expansion of provinCial resources and prosp~rity of the people. 

3. That the burden of exchange might have been easily borne, Without resort 
to fresh and enhanced taxation, had the Military Expenditure been on the uasls of 
1884-5. 

4. That a similar growth, if allowed to go unchecked in future, is liable to plunge 
the Government into fresh embarrassments, leading to further taxation, which is 
neither desirable in the interests of good and stable government nor In the interests of 
the people, among whom there prevails sullen discontent, inasmuch as their capacity 
to bear further burdens has been greatly crippled. The Secretary of State writes 
imperative despatches for strict economy, for exercising utmost care 10 pubhc 
expenditure, for the dangers of increasing the burdens of taxation has to be borne in 
mind. (Vule Despatch, Apnl 12th, 1888, Vol. IL, Appendix, page 14r; Despatch of 
November 3rd, 1892, Vol. II, Appendix, page 154). 

These warnings seem to fall on deaf ears, and Secretaries of State do not enforce 
what they enjoin, and the despatches only remain pious intentions. At any rate, the 
Commission must have noticed how, in spite of them, expenditure has grown apace. 
Since 1892 taxation to the extent of 3 crores, has been added, while the military 
activity beyond the frontiers was even greater in consequence of the acquisition of 
Gilgit, which ultimately led to the occupation of Chitral at a cost of Ii crore, and 
with a permanent annual charge of about 25lakhs I The Secretary of State himself is a 
silent or originating party to this kind of expenditure. So that it may truly be observed 
that the despatches are practically of no effect, and that both the Secretary of State 
and the Government of India must be held equally responsible for that expenditure. 

It is a well-known fact that India has no true surplus to speak of. It lives, at 
the best, from hand to mouth, and is oftener than not in a conditIOn of embarrassment, 
from which it relieves itself only by windfalls or borrowing, or by enhanced taxation, 
which every time that it is imposed dimiBishes the capacity of the taxpayer whose 
income does not exceed Rs. 27 per annum. 

From 1849-50 to 1894-5 there has been a net deficit of 37'62 million Rx. In other 
words, during the fortY-SIx years Indian finances have exhibited an annual deficit of 
800,000 Rx. on an average. The most essential fact seems to have been invariably 
lost sight of, that India is made a poor country by the" bleeding" it has been subjected 
to, and can therefore have but a poor revenue. That a system of administration, 
however well meaning, which takes no cognizance of this essential fact, but goes on 
adopting a Western system of Government, a system of an alien government in which 
the people have no voice, and which besides is known to be costly, must in the long 
run end in financial disaster, however long it may be coming in. I go further and say 
it is a system unnatural and foredoomed to failure. Under the circumstances Indians 
cannot but view with the gravest apprehenSion any further increase of expenditure. 

The practical suggestions I have to make are these:-
I. That the Military Expenditure must be materially reduced; and 
2. The costly foreign agency must be gradually replaced by an 

economical Native Agency, and a fair share of the expenditure must be borne 
by the United Kingdom for interests common to both countries. I need not 

D 
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go lOtO the great moral and material drain of this alien agency, which the 
country has been witnessing for years past. Mr. Naoroji has exhaustively 
demonstrated it to the Commission, and I have nothing new to add. 

I1l.-APPORTIONMENT. 

After the mass ~r evidence recorded by the Commission on the subject of the 
Apportionment of charges between England and India, there remains very little to be 
said. 

First, as to what are called Home Charges, namely, those which were inquired 
into by the India Office departmental Committee, all high authorities such as Lords 
Northbrook, Ripon, Cromer, and Lansdowne have expressed their opinion that the 
apportionment cannot be merely on the basis of ah arithmetical calculation; but that 
having regard to the capacity of India, and the fact of its being almost voiceless in the 
matter, the apportionment should be on the grounds of Justice and equity, for which 
India has clamoured for years, but hitherto in vain •. 

Second. That in reference to all charges which are incurred for the common 
interests both of England and India, it is just and expedient that England should bear 
at least half of those paid for the European Agencryj military and civil, employed in 
England and India. 

Th~rd. That all charges incurred from the time of the Second Afghanistan War on 
the north-west frontier of, India should be equally divided. Though my Association 
and the Congress are of the opinion that all these frontier wars and expeditions were 
unjustifiable and a needless waste of expenditure, for all practical purposes a' 
compromise in this matter may be agreed to by ail equal division of the expenses 
hitherto incurred. As to Upper Burmah the entire cost of the military expedition and 
the subsequent cost of administration should be wholly refunded by England to India, 
and the provinoe separated from India, and made into a Crown Colony as was suggested 
by the Congress. The occupation was made out at the suggestion of English merchants 
in Rangoon and Mandalay. Indians never demanded the annexation, and it is unfair 
to India that for the promotion of the interests of English capitalists and extension of 
the British Empire any charges be paid out of the revenues of India. 

Fourth. The charges for the occupation of Aden and its subsequent administration 
should be fairly divided between England and India and between all the British 
Colonies in the East. And as to the Embas~y at Teheran, the charges should be 
wholly borne by England. as no Indian interests are concerned. 

Fifth. That India should not be called upon to pay any charges ordinary or 
extraordinary whatever in reference to all service which India may be called upon. to 
r-ander to England, unless India was directly interested, and that in such case the 
charges should be aiso equally borne by India and England. 

Sixth. That Indian affairs must be kept within the natural boundaries of India, 
an~ she shOUld not be dragged into matters outsine those bouD,daries, and made to pay 
their cost. 

Seventh. That if India is to be treated as partner, which she is not in any sense at 
present, she should share all the benefits a'cc~uing from that partnership. 

Lastly, I would suggest that some suitable Indian representatives should be 
appointed to seats in the India Council. It will be remembered that in the original 
scheme for the India Councd, Mr. Disraeli had proposed that seats should be preserved 
for members elected by a specIal IndIan constituency. India has vastly progressed 
since that scheme was suggested, and it is high time some steps were taken in the 
matter. I think in the various elected members of the Provincial and Imperial 
Legislative Councils will be found ready made such a constituency. It could elect from 
its own body such members as would, in its opinion, be best qualified to sit on the 
India Council, and represent all Indian matters, especially financial, from the Indian 
point of view. 
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BUDGET ESTIMATES COMPARED WITH REVISED 

ACCOUNTS IN TENS OF RUPEES. 

REVENUE. 

I 
' IRevised +'\ \ Accounts \ Accounts 

Year. Budget. I Revised. or - with Accounts. +or-with +or-with Remarks. 
. Budget. Revised. Budget. 

1885'8~72'090'0401173'598'IOO: + 1,508,0601: 74,464,1971 + 866,097/ +2,374,1571 
1886-8775,798,70076,071.700 + 273.000 71.337,134 + 1.265.4341 +1,538 434

1 1887.8 77,460,20077.926,6001 + 466,40.0 78.759,744\ + 833,1441 + 1,299.7441 
1888.8980,010,500'81.585.5001 + 1,575,o00181,696.6781 + 1 It,178 + 1,686,178 
I 889'9018:a,935.300184.636,30011 + 1.701,000'185,085,203 + 448.9031 +2,149,903\ 
1890'9184,932,100'85.313.500 + 381,40085,741,649 + 428,1491+ 8°9.549 
1891'9286,025,300188.585.900' + 2,566.000189,143,283 [ + 557.3831+ 3 1I7,9il31 

, 1892'9388,367.900190,021,2001,+ 1,653.300 90,172.433' + 151,238,+1804,5381, 
1893~94 90,005.700190,429.500 + 42380090,565,214 + 135.714 + 559.514 
1894'95,92,024,900:92,154,1001+ 129.20095,187,429 +3,033,3291+3162,529: 

BUDGET ESTIMATES COMPARED WITH REVISED 

ACCOUNTS IN TENS OF RUPEES. 

EXPENDITURE. 

Year. I BUdget./ Revised'l!e=~itt'l Accounts·l:~~OU!~:h l:~~~!~:hl Remarks. 
Budget. Revised. Budget. 

1 1 
18~S·86,7I,S82.300?6'488)900 +4,9°6.600 77,26S.923 + 777,023 
1886.87,7S.616,500?6.071.200 + 454,7°077,158.707 + 1,087,507 
1887.88; 77,443.500180,943 300 + 3,499,800180,788,576 - 154.724 
1888.8980,708,50081,787.200 + 1,078,700 8T ,659,660 - 127,540 

1 1 
1889'9° 82,829,00082,825,600 - 3,00082.473.170 - 353.430 
1890'91184.661,700:82.526,400 -2,135,3UO'82,053,478 - 472.922 
1891'92,85909.70088,665.':100,+2,756.20088,675,748 + 9 848 
1892'93 88,221.300Ig1,I03,100 +2,H81,800 91,00S,850 - 97,250 
1893'94'91,600.800'92,222,300/+ 621,SOO 92,II2,212 - lIo,088 
1894'9S;92,326,800/94,163,600 + 1,836.800194,494,319 + 330.719 
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PROFESSOR 

GOPAL KRISHNA GOKHALE. 

APRIL 12th and 13th, 1097.' 

I AM Honorary Secretary of the Deccan Sabha, an Association established in 
Poona for promoting under British rule the political interests of the Indian people. 
For seven years I was Honorary Secretary of the Poona Sarvajanik Sabha-another 
political Association in Poona of a similar character-and Honorary Editor of its 
Quarterly Journal, a magazine dealing principally with questions of Indian Finance and 
Indian Administration. I am, besides, a member of the Council of the Bombay 
Presidency Association, on whose behalf my f~iend, Mr. Wacha, has given evidence 
before this Commission. For four years I was one of the Secretaries of the Bombay 
Provincial Conference. I was also a Secretary of the Eleventh Indian National 
Congress that met in Poona in 1895. I was for four years one of the Editors of the 
Sudharak, or Reformer, an Anglo-Marathi weekly of Poona. Lastly, I belong to a 
body of men m Poona who have pledged twen.ty years of their life to the work of 
educ~tion, and" am Professor of History and Political Economy in Fergusson College. 

In accordance with the plan adopted by the Commission, I will dIvide my evidence 
into three portions-the Machinery of Oontrol, the Progress of Expenditure, and the 
Apportionment Qf Charges between England and India. 

MACHINERY OF CONTROL. 

The question of the machinery of Constitutional Control is, in my opinion, a question 
of the highest in-portance. J m~ st~te, at the outset, that the position of India, so 
far a~-.!.b!l adminis~r_~t!()n and management of her ~xpenditure is concerned, is 

-somewhat exceptional. In the U ited Kingdom and the Colonies, public expenditure is 
administered under the control of the taxpayers, and therefore presumably solely in the 
interests of the taxpayers. In India, however, other interests are often deemed to be 
quite of equal importance, and sometimes indeed they are allowed to take precedence 
of the interests of the Indian people. Thus we have, first of all, tbe standing claims 
of the interests of British Supremacy, entailing a vast amoun~ of expenditure, the 
benefit of which goes to others than the taxpayers of the country. The large European 
Army maintained on a war footing in time of peace, the practical monopoly of nearly 
all the higher offices in the Civil Services by Europeans, and the entire monopoly of 
such offices in the Native Army, illustrate what I mean. I do not deny that this 
supremacy in itself has been a grf'at advantage to India, but what I mean is that the 
price exacted for this advantage is beyond all proportion too high. We next have 
the interests of the extension of British dominion in the East. Large sums have been 
from time to time spent in the past for this purpose out of the Indian Exchequer-in 
many instances in spite of the protests of the Indian Government-and if things 
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continue as at present, this misapplication of India's money is not likely to stop. All 
expenditure incurred ill connection with the Afghan and Burmese wars, the extension 
of the Northern ~nd North-Western Frontiers and the utilisation of Indian troops 
for Imperial purposes, is expenditure of this description. Then there are the interests 
of the European Civil and Mllitary Services in India. The extravagant privileges 
conceded to Staff Corps officers in I866 have, it is now admitted on all hands, imposed, 
and improperly imposed, a heavy charge on the I ndian revenues. The re-organisation of 
the Public Works Department in 1885 may be cited as another illustration. The 
Finance Committee of 1886, appointed by Lord Dufferin's Government, consishng .of 
men like Sir Charles Elliot, late Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, Mr. Justice 
Cunningham, Sir W. W. Hunter, Mr. (now Sir James) Westland, Mr. Justice Ranade, 
and others, thus expressed themselves on this subject :-" The re-organisation of the 
(Public Works) Department was undertaken in consequence of an agitation on the 
part of European Civil Engineers employed in it, which was conducted in a manner 
likely, in our opinion, to have a bad effect on disciplme, and therefore deserving ofthe 
disapproval of Government. It seems to us to have violated the orders of Govern
ment on the subject of combinations by its servants. Such an agitation would not 
have been permitted in any other Department, and should not again be allowed. The 
object of the re-organisation was to improve the position of the officers of the Depart
ment generally, and in particular to remove the block of promotion, which had arisen 
from the excessive number of recruits obtained from Cooper's Hill College in the 
earlier years of that Institution. During the continuance of the discussion, which we 
have summarised, great attention was given to the grievances of the officers of the 
Department, but a careful consideration of the whole subject leads us to doubt 
whether the measures sanctioned were altogether suitable either in kind or in respect 
of the classes to which they were applied. They mostly consisted of increments of 
pay to the Executives of the third and fourth grades, and to the Assistant Engineers 
of the first and second grades-none of which classes of officers were at the time, so 
far as we understand the case, in particular need of special assistancE', and of the 
grant of greatly improved pensions to all officers of.both classes; and they were made 
perpetual in their application." The concession made in 1890, to uncovenanted Civil 
Servants whose pensions were fixed in rupees, that these pensions should be converted 
into sterling, at the rate of IS. 9d. to the rupee, and the grant of Exchange Compen
sation Allowance to all non-domiciled European and Eurasian Employes of Govern
ment indiscriminately, are more recent instances. I will return to all these cases later 
on. Lastly, the interests of British Commerce and of B,ritish commercial and 
moneyed classes often prevail over the interests of the Indian tax?ayers. I might 
have mentioned the abolition of Import Duties during the administration of Lord 
Lytton and Lord Ripon, as also the Tariff Legislation of last year, as instances. But 
they do not come under expenditur~. and may therefore, possibly, be, regarded as 
irrelevant. But the wasteful nature of many Railway Contracts; the extraordin,ary 
help given to the Orissa Company, the Madras Irrigation Company, and such other 
bodies of Enghsh investors; the vigour with which the construction of railways is 
being pushed on, programme following programme almost in breathless succession, in 
spite of the protest of the Finance Minister that the finances of the country now 
needed a respite in that direction; the conquest and annexation of Burmah, practically 
at the biddmg of a powerful English trading Company-these are instances which are 
not open to the same objection. The frequent subordination of the interests of the 
Indian taxpayers to these other interests, makes it all the more imperatIVe that the 
machinery of constitutional control should provide adequate safeguards for a just and 
economical administration of the Indian expenditure, and yet, I fear, nowhere are the 
safeguards more illusory than in our case. 

The spending authorities in the matter of Indian expenditure are :-the Local The Machinery as 
Governments, the Government of India, and the Secretary of State in Council (to it exists at present. 
which we must also add the Secretary of State in the Secret Department). The 
controlling authorities at present are :-the Government of India controlling the 
Provincial Governments, the Secretary of State in Council controlling the Govern-
ment of India (the Council sometimes tries to control the Secretary of State, but it is 
now much more dependent on him than it was once), and Parliament in theory 
controlling all. Now in the first place, all this is purely official control, unless 
indeed, by a stretch of words, we regard the theoretical control of Parliament as to 
some extent popular. Real popular control, in the sense of control by taxpayer, is, 
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practically fpeakiog, entirelJ absent Crom the wbole S)stem. Tbere are, DO doubt, 
the Leca1 and Snpreme Legislative Councils in India. But so long as tbe Budgets 
are offered for criticism onIJ ani have not got to be passed, and &0 long as tbe 
members are not allowed to move auy resolutiou in connection with them, they 
cannot be called controlling bodies in any proper sense of the expression. Secondly, 
I venture to think, tbat even tbis official control" such as we bave it, Ut, except in 
the case of Provincial Governments, of very little value from the taxpayer's point of 
view. The Local Governments are, indeed, controlled and more than controlled 
officially, are in fact crippled. But as regards tbe Government of India and the 
Secretary of State in Council. wbere tbey are in agreement, their powers of inc:uning 
increased expenditure are almost unlimited; and unfortunately they are generallJ 
found to be in accord in matt-m; in which tbe I:ldian taxpayer feels a direct interest. 
their differences being usuaUy about matters for which be cares little or Do~bing. 
Lastly, Section 55 of the Government of India Act of 18Sf. is supposed to give 
protection to Indian revenues against their application to extra-Indian purposes. But 
it is now well knowu how tbat Section has failed to attain its object in practice. 

The results of this state of things have heen very unfortunate. Under tbe East 
India CompanJ, our revenues were certainly much better protected. The Compants 
Government wa~, so to speak, a strong buffer between Indian interests and Imperial 
interests, and as Sir Charles Trevelyan has ob£erved, it was often ab'e to offer a 
successful resistance to the demands of tbe Queen's Government. The inquiry which 
Parliament used to make into Indian affairs everJ twentJ years in tbose days, and the 
spirit of jealous wakefulness which it used to manifest on those and other occasions. were 
a further protection to Indian interests. \Vith the establishment of the direct adminis
tration of the CroWD. aU this was gone, and tbe administration of the Indian Revenues 
is now practically entrusted to a Cabinet l\Iinisttr, assisted by a Council of his own 
nomination-a Mini~ter wbo brings DO ~peciaI knowledge or experience of IJ:dian 
affairs to the discharge of his duties, wbo, as a member of the ImpenaI Executive, 
naturally has an eye to Imperial politics rather tban to Indian interests, and who is 
peculiarly liable to be swaJed by the varying currents of EnSlish public opinion and 
otber English influences. AU finanCial power in regard to expenditure--executive, 
directive, and controlling-is centred in bis }lands, and with all this vast concentrated 

"power, he has really no responsibility, exctpt to the Cabiret of which be is a member, 
and of wbose support be is always assured. and to Parliament, where he has a safe 
majority behind him in virt\1e of his position as a Cabinet Minister. The position 
virtuallJ amounts to this, that it is tbe administration of the finances of one country 
bJ the Executive Government of another, under no sense of respClnsibilitJ to those 
wbose finances are so administered. And for years past we bave been treated as a 
vassal dependency, bound to render services to the suzerain power, and 10 place our 
resources, whenever required, at its disposal. As a result millions upon millions 
have been spent on objects which have not advanced the welfare of the Indian people 
so much as by an inch-even the empty sense of glory, which is a kind of barren 
cOlLpensation to stlf-governing nations for such large expenwture of money. is not 
available to us as a consolation. And not onlJ have these vast sums been thrown 
awaJ in the past- thrown away, of course, from the Indian taxpayer's point of view
but as a direct result of that exptnditure the country is now pledged to indefinite 
and possibly vaster liabilities in tbe future. And all this has gone OD while the 
expenditure on objects which alone can Eecure the true welfare and prosperity of the 
people has been woefully neglected. The principal defects in the existing 
arrangements, to which, in my humble opinion. these deplorable results are to be 
traced, are two :-(1) Autocratic financial power practically concentrated in the 
bands of a member of the Imperial executive witbout adequate securitles for its due 
exercise; and (2) the absence of effective protection to India against financial 
injustice at the hands d the Imperial Government, there being no impartial tribunal 
left to appeal to f(ir redress of such wrong. and no constitutional power to resist unjust 
demands. 

When the Government of India was traBsferred from the Company to the CrOWD, 
the Secretary of State's Council was intended to be a check on him; and guarantees 
were provided for securing the independence of members. But these guarantees have, 
nearly all or them, been swept away by the Amending Acts of 1868 and 1876. Under 
the arrangements of 1858, the members of the COUDell were to bold their office during 
good behaviour. and were not removable except on an address of both Houses of ' 
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Parliament. They were thus placed In a position of dignified independence to exercise 
the important powers of control entrusted to them under the Act. The Act of 1869, 
however, profoundly modified this position of the Council. It provided that all 
appolDtments to the Council were thereafter to be made by the Secretary of State. 
The members were to hold office for ten years only, and for special reasons to be 
communicated by the Secretary of State to Parliament they might be re-appointed. 
These modifications at once lowered the position of the members, destroyed the 
independence of the Council, and virtually left the Secretary of State supreme In the 
direction of affairs. The Councd was, in fact, reduced to the status of a subordinate 
Consultative Board, to be composed of the nominees of the Secretary of State 
-stripped of its original dignity and independence, and left unfitted for the proper 
discharge of its high ,constitutional Iunctions. The Act of 1876 empowered the 
Secretary of State to appoint three of the members for life, thus throwing additional 
power into his hands. Moreover, the machin,ery of the Secret Department enables the 
Secretary of State to order a course of action which may practically render large 
expenditure inevitable, without the knowledge of his Council. 

Subject to the tontrol of the Secretary of State, which often is only nominal, the 
Government of India can administer the Indian revenues practically as they please. 
The testimony of Sir A. Colvin ard Sir D. Barbour on this point is of great importance. 
Sir A. Colvin was careful to point out that the present weakness of the FInance 
Minister's p03ition dates virtually from 1885. That being so, it IS eviiient that the 
dissent of Lcrd Cromer, as also of L~rds Northbrook and Ripon, from their view, is 
beside the point. It is true that Lord Lansdowne and Lord Roberts do not endorse 
the view of the two Fmance Ministers. But this was only to be expected, seeing that 
they themselves are lhe party against whom the complaint was directed. When 
Sir A. Colvin and Sir D. Barbour say that with the Viceroy on his side, the Finance 
Minister is as strong as he ought to be, and when they complain of the weakness of 
his position during their time, the only inference to be drawn fr9m that is that the 
Viceroys under whom they served-VIZ., Lords Duffenn and Lansdowne -were not of 
an economical turn of mind, and of course we cannot expect L:>rd Lansdowne to 
concur in that view. 

The whole position may thus be surr.med up :-
I. The buffer of the Company's Government, which faldy protected Indian 

interests, is gone, and there is no effectual sUbstitute. 
2. We have no effective constitutional safeguards against the misapplicaticn of 

our revenues for extra-Indian requirements. 
3. The control vested in the Council of the Secretary of State under the 

'Statute of 1858 is rendered almost nugatory by the alteration of its status under 
recent 4mending Acts. 

4. The control of Parliament, as against the Secretary of State, has' become 
entirely nominal, owing to the latter bemg a member of the 'Imperial Executive, with 
a standing majority behind him. The old periodical inquiry by Parhament and its 
jealolls watchfulness are gone. In fact we have at present aU'the disadvantages of 
Parliamentary Government Without its advantages. In the case of a1l.Departments 
except the Indian, ex-MlDisters think it their duty, and also feel It to be their interest, 
to exercise the closest watch on the proceedlDgs of their successors with a view to 
passlDg the most adverse criticis'll that may be possible. In regard to India alone, 
ex-Ministers vie with, and sometimes even go beyond, their successors in extolling all 
that exists and all that is done. The responsible Opposition in thh. country thus 
abdicates' its functions in the case of India only. 

'5. The G:)Vernment of India, as at present constituted, cannot be much interested 
in'economy. Almost all internal administration having been m'ade over to Local 
Governments under the Decentralization Scheme, questions of foreign policy, 
large public works, and military questions absorb almost the wllole attention of the 
Government of India. Further, the Finance Mmister excepted, every other member 
of Council, including, since 1885, the Viceroy, has a direct Interest 'in the increase of 
expenditure. 

6. Neither in England nor in India is there the s:Llutary check of public opinion on . 
the financial administration. Parliament is ill-informed and even indifferent. And 
the Supreme and Local Legislative Councils are simply powerless to control 
expenditure, since the Bud,i:ets have not to be passed, and no resolutions in reference to 
them can be moved. 

The Government oj 
Indue and the 

Finance Mmister. 

Summing up. 



Remedies :-

ISt.-Vottng the 
Budget tn the 

Supreme Legisla
tive Counctl, 

Otftctal maJO! tty 
bemg retainrd. 

Coming to the question of remedies, 1 think it is, in the. first ~lace, ab~olutely 
necessary that the Indian Budget should be pass~d, Item. by It~!D,. In the Viceregal 
Legislative Council. Government may retain their standmg majority as at present, 
and that means an absolute guarantee that no adverse vote will be carried against 
them. We have no wish to see the Government of India defeated on any point in the 
Supreme Legislative Council, but the moral effect of recording, and, so to say, 
focussing by means of divisions, non-official disapproval of certain items of expenditure 
will, I expect, be very great. It must be remembered that while large questions of 
policy can be discussed and settled with advantage only in this country, the details of 
Indian expenditure can be criticised effectively and with the necessary amount of 
knowledge only in India. I would also provide that when a certain proportion of the 
non-official members of the Supreme Legislative Council-say, more than half-are 
of opinion that the voting of a particular sum by the Council is prejudicial to Indian 
interests, they may, if they please, draw up a statement of their case and submit it 
through the Government of India to a Committee of Control, which, I venture to 
suggest, shou~d be created in this country. 

2nd.-Creation of The creation of such a Committee of Control is a matter of the most vital 
a Com11ltttee oj importance. A Standing Committee of the House of Commons has been suggested, 
Control. Non- and would, I think, do very well. Or the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council 

official Members of might be entrusted with the work. Or even the Arbitration Committee, which now 
Vtceroy's Counctl' seems likely to be created, might do for this purpose, and the duty of reporting to 
may appeal to thts Parliament from time to time on matters of Indian Fmance may be assigned to it. But 

body. whatever the form, the Committee should have absolutely no powers of initiating 
expenditure, else, like the old so-called Board of Control, it will do more harm tha~ 
good. The Committee should take cognizance of all appeals> addressed to it by the 
non-official members of the Viceroy's Council, and may also call for papers of its own 
,accord, and exercise general control over the administration of Indian expenditure. 
The proceedings should be reported to ,Parliament from time to time. If some such 
body were called into existence, the mere fact that non-official members will be in a 
pOSition to appeal to it, thereby putting the Government of India and the Secretary of 
State on their defence, will have a tremendous moral effect, which will make for 
economy and sound finance in a very striking manner. There is nothing in this which 
will in any way affect the directive and executive powers of the Secretary of State or 
the Government of India. The plan provides only for a reasonable amount of control, 
and will enable the representatives of Indian taxpayers, who have no powers of 
controlling expenditure, to make a complaint in a responSible and constitutional 
manner. 

3rd.-A lIIendm&1it 
oj Sect10n 55 of 

the Act of 1858. 

Further I would suggest that Section 55 of the Government of India Act of 1858 
be amended. ThiS Section as it stands at present, enacts that" except Cor preventillg 
or repelling actual invasion of Her Majesty's Indian possessions, or under othE!r sudden 
and urgent necessity, the revenues of India shall not, with')ut the consent of both 
Houses of Parliament, be applicable to defray the expenses of any military operation 
carried on beyond the external possessions of such frontiers by Her Majesty's forces 
charged upon such revenues." Now this only safeguards the controlling powers of 
Parliament, and does not prOVide, as is commonly believed, against the diversion of 
our monies from their legitimate use, the only thing secured being that the sanction of 
Parliament shall be obtained, for such diversion-a sanction that can be obtained 
without any difficulty. Now this is not sufficient and has been of little use in practice, 
and I wO)1ld press for an express and absolute statutory provision, giving us a complete 
guarantee against the misappropriation of our revenues for purposes unconnected with 

, [ our interests. I therefore beg to suggest that Section 55 of the Government of India 
'X~J Act of 1858 be so amended as to provide that, except in case of actual or threatened 

" ( invasion, the revenues of India shall not be used for mihtary operations beyond the 
, ' ~a ura ron tiers of India (these frontiers being once for all defined), unless, at any rate, 

4th.-Legislative 
Counctlso! Madlas 

I Bombay, Btngd, 
N. W. Provtnces, 
Punjab &0 Burma" 
to return 01le M em-

ber each to I »l

pmal Parliament. 

a part of such eXfenditure is put on the English estimates. 
Further, I would urge that the elected members of the Legislative Councils of 

Madras, Bombay, Bengal, N. W. Provinces, and now Punjab and Burmah, be 
invested with the power of returning to the Imperial Parliament one member for each 
Province. Six: men in a House of 670 would introduce no disturbing factor, while the 
House will be In the position to ascertain Indian public opinion on the various 
questions coming up before it in a constitutional manner. I may mention that the 
small French and Portuguese Settlements in India already enjoy a similar privilege. 



Here, again, I ~ely more upon the moral effect of the course proposed than upon any 
actual results hkely to be directly achieved. 

The last suggestion that I have to make on this subJe~t is that as far as possible 
Indian Viceroys should be selected from among men who have earned a distinct' 
position for themselves for their grasp of intricate problems of finance. Among the 
First Ministers of England, no greater names can be mentioned than those of Walpole, 
Pitt, Peel, Disraeli, and Gladstone. And all these men were grea,t Fmance Ministers. 
I know men in the very front rank of English pohtics do not care to go to India, but 
all the same, if men noted for their knowledge of Finance, like Mr. Goschen, for 
instance, were induced to accept the Viceroyalty of India, the arrangement would 
produce decidedly beneficial results. It would be a great advantage to all If the 
Viceroy insfead' of being hie own Minister for Foreign Affairs, were to be his own 
Finance Minister. At any rate, his immediate connection with the Foreign 
Department should ·cease, the ,Department being placed like other Departments in 
charge of a separate member of the Executive CO\Jncll. 

I now come to the very interesting and important subject of Provincial Finance. 
While gratefully acknowledging that the Decentralisation Policy has done a great 
deal of good, even as far as it has gone, I think the time has come when an important 
further step ought to bl' hken. It is now fifteen yea,rs since this policy was carried to 
the point at which it now stands by the Government of Lord Ripon. The fact that 
nearly the whole ihternal administration of the country is in the hands of the 
Provincial Governments, explains why the people of India are so anxious to see the 
position of Provincial Governments in the matter of Finance strengthened much more 
~han what it is at present. The expenditur~ administered by the Provincial Govern
ments is principally devoted to objects which are mtimately connected with the well. 
being of the people; and the larger, therefore, this expenditure, the better for them. 
The chitf effects of the existing arrangements are the following :-

I. The "so-called Provincial Contracts "-to use Sir James Westland's expression 
-are really only one-sided arrangements practically forced on the weak Provincial 
Governments by the Government of India, which is all-powerfulm the matter. The 
contracting parties not being on a footing of equality, the Government of India virtually 
givf's the Provincial Governments such terms as secure the maximum advantage to 
itself, and the power which it possesses of disturbing the contracts even during the 
period of their currency leaves the Provincial Governments in a state of helplessness 
and insecurity, and all this is very prejudicial to the interests of the internal 
administration ot the country. A reference to the tables given on pages 47 and 48 of 
AppendiX, Section I. of the Evidence recorded by this Commission will at once show 
how at each successive reVision the Government of India, while keeping to Itself all the 
growth of revenue which had accrued to it as its share of the normal expanSIOn, has in 
addition resumed a large portion of the share of gro wth that had accrued to the Provincial 
Governments compelling them thereby to cut down their expenditure in the first year or 
two of each new contract. Thus, taking Bombay as an illustratIOn, we find that in 1886-7. 
the last year ofthe Contract or 1882, its expenditure was Rx. 3,998,91.2. This expenditure 
had, however, to be reduced to Rx. 3,814,500 in 1587-8, the first year ofthe next contract, 
and it was not till 1891-2 that the level of 1886·7 was agam reached, when at the next 
revision, it was agam put back. The same was the case With almost every other ProvlDce. 
How sore is the feeling of Provincial Governments on this subject may best be seen 
from the following remarks which the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal thought it his 
duty to make in the matter in the Supreme Legislative Council last year :-" I must 
say I deprecate the way in which these quinquennial reVisions have too frequently been 
carried out. The Provincial sheep is summarily thrown on its back, close clipped and 
shorn of its wool, and turned out to shiver till its fleece g,rows again. The normal 
history of a Provincial Contract is this-two years of screwing and saving and 
postponemeRt 01 works, two years of resumed energy on a normal scale, and one year 
of dissipation of balances in the {ear that if not spent they w1l1 be annexed by the 
Supreme Government, directly or indirectly, at the time of revision. Now all this is 
wrong, not to say, demoralizing. I say the Supreme Government ought not to shear 
too closely each quinquennium. It is as much interested in the continUity of work as 
the Local Governments, and ought to endeavour to secure this and avoid extreme 
bouleversements of the Provincial finances. • . . • It would be an immense gain 
to Local AdmlDistrations If the Government of India coul~ see its way to renewing 
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Camal PJOtiua:s 
Barma.h 
Assam '" 
BeogU .-. 
N.W. Protiuces 
Punjab '" 
lIadras '" 
Bombay 

'The c:oatribatioo of each ProriDce pel' 100 of the population is as follows :_ 

CeotnI PmriDces 
Burmah 
Assam •.• 
BeogaI 
N.W. PmriDces 
Punjab 
Madras 
Bombay 

Rupees CODtributed 
pel' 100 of popa1atioa. 

Rx. 
71 

312 

97 
10'] 

Ii? 
82 

I2J 
ISS 

These figures are sufficient to show the totally ubitrary character of the present 
CODtracts. The fact is that these inequalities are a legacy of the pte-decentralizaUO'D 
period. wben the expenditure of the di1f"ereot Proriuces was determined-as men Iile 
Sir Charles Trevelyan. Sir John Strachey. General Chesney. and others haTe pDt it 
-DOt by the resources 01' requirements of those Provim:es. but by the attentioD that 
their Gcwernmeots succeeded in securing from the Central Go9'er1lJDeJlt, ..... by tle 
ctam:JUr ,bat they made. And when the first step was talrea Ua1S70 in the matter of 
decentralization, the level of expenditure that had been rea~ in the dilft.rent 
Pravinces was taken as the basis on which the contracts were made. and the inequalities 
that then nisted were, so to say. stereotyped. I think it is hirb time that an effort 
was made gradually to rectify these inequalities.. 

3· The third defect of the existing scheme is that while it opeIates as a. ~ C)D 

the growth of Provincial expenditure, it imposes no simiIa.r restraiDt npoo the speDding 
propensities of the Government of India. 

The only way by which these defects conld be remedied was cleulr poiD~' out 
by four members of I.OI'd Dulferin's FinaDCe Committee. They ~ the ITe.siJent. 
Sir Charles Elliot, late Lientenant-GovernOl' of Bengal. Sir \\'illi~lD Hunter. Mr. 
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Justice Cunningham, and Mr. Justice Ranade. In a note which they submitted to 
the Government of India on the subject, they made the following four proposals, and 
urged that their adoption would be attended by very beneficial results:-

(I) That there 'be no divided Departments, but that those Departments of receipts 
and expenditure which are now wholly, or almost wholly, Imperial, or which it may be 
found convenient to make Imperial, should be set on one side for Imperial purposes, 
and that the receipts and expenditure of the Provincialized Departments should be 
entirely Provincial. 

(2) That whatever the sum be by which the Imperial expenditure exceeds the 
income from those sources of revenue which are not Provinciahzed, that sum should be 
declared the first charge on the Provincial revenues. 

(3) That the Provincial surplus which arises from the excess of receipts over 
expenditure should be the fund from which, in the first place, all Imperial necessities 
should be met before any increase can take place in Provincial Expenditure. 

(4) And that as regards the future growth of revenue It should as far as possible 
be divided equally between Provincial and Imperial, subject to the condition that if the 
Imperial 'exigenCle& ever required a larger share, the Imperill share should be 
increased. 

Taking the accounts of 1884'5, Sir Charles Elliot and the other members thus 
illustrated the working of their scheme. They proposed that Opium, Salt, Customs, 
Tributes, Post.Office, Telegraph, Mint, Interest on Debt, Superannuation Receipts 
and Charges, The East Indian, Eastern Bengal, Guaranteed and Southern Mahratta 
Railways, Mihtary Works, Army, Exchange and Home Charges should be wholly 
Imperial, and that the Government of India should also bear the charges and recei ve 
tha revenues ofthe Imperial Districts, i.e., the parts of India which are not included in 
the Provinces. On the other hand, they proposed that Land Revenue, Stamps, 
Excise, Assessed Taxes, Forests, RegistratIon. and the Civil Departments should be 
wholly Provincial, such heads as Stationery, Printing, Miscellaneous, and Railways, 
Canals, and other Public Works, as were already Provincial continuing to remain so. 
The accounts of 1884-5, excluding Provincial Rates, were as follows:-

Revenue ..• 
Expenditure 

Imperial. 
(In 

50,3569 
50 ,5066 

Provincial. Total. 
thousands of Rupees.) 

17.5537 67,9106 
17,4854 67.9Q20 

These accounts, on the basis of readjustment suggested above, would have stood 
thus:-

Imperial 
Provincial 

Revenue. Expenditure. Surplus or Deficit. 
(In thousands of Rupees.) 

50,5365 - 17,8566 
17,6559 17.7748 

This means that on the basis of division proposed, the Provinces would have to 
pay about 17f crores, i.e., about fifty per cent. of the revenues made over to them to 
the Imperial Government to enable the revenue of the latter to come up to its 
expenditure. 

This scheme, if adopted, would have the following advantages ovu the existing 
arrangements :-

(a) It would remove all irritation at present felt by the Local Governments, 
and will secure to them, under ordinary circumstances, half the normal 
growth of revenues in their Provinces, enabling them thereby to make steady 
efforts towards the progressive improvement of the Internal Administration 
of the Country. 

(b) It is, of course, not possible to secure at once a complete equahty in 
the burdens which the Imperial Expenditure imposes upon the different 
Provinces. 



Progress of 
Expentliture. 

Provinces that contribute less than half their revenue to the Imperial Exe-hequer 
cannot be suddenly called upon to reduce their own expenditure, ~nd pay their full 
c;hare with a view to reducing the share of those that at present contrIbute more than 
'talf. Existing facts after all must be respected, and the present level o~ ex~enditure 
In the different provinces must be left untouched. ;But the effect of contnbutlDg to the 
Imperial Exchequer an equal portion of all future increase in revenue, viz."so per cent., 
will be that, year by year, the relation whicn the contribution of a Province bears to 
its revenue, will tend more and more towards equ'lhzation. Thus the Provinces which 
now pay. say 60 per cent., of their revenue will, after paying only 50 per cent. of their 
increase for some years, be found to have dropped down to a ratIo of 58 or 57 per cent. 
And similarly in the Provinces which pay less than 50 per cent. at present, the ratio 
will constantly work Itselfup to 50 per cent. 

4' The proposed scheme, while making ample provisIon for the necessities of the 
Central Government, imposes at the same t1me something like a check on its spending 
propensities. It secures tp that Government the entire normal growth of [he Imperialised 
items of revenue, and also half that of the Provincialised items, and leaves to it besides 
the power to demand more than half in times of need. But it is expected that in 
ordlDary years more than half the normal growth of Provincial revenues will not be 
devoted to non-Provincial purposes. 

The adoption of the scheme will place the financial system of India once for all on 
a sound basis, and will bring it more in a IlDe WIth the federal systems of finance 
In other countnes. such as Germany, Switzerland, and even Canada, and, the U,nited 
States. In these countries, so far as I have been able to gather, the Central and 
Constituent Governments have their separate resources, but the latter are calJed upon 
in Germany and Switzerland, to make special contrIbutions on extraordinary 
occasions. 

I am confident that the Provincial Governments in India will welcome such a 
settlement of the question. Before concluding this portion of my evidence I may be 
permitted to remark that It would have been a matter of general advantage if 
representatives of Local Governments had come here to give evidence on this subject 
before the Commission. 

PROGRESS OF EXPENDITURE. 

Our ExpendIture shows a large and continuous growth since the transfer of the 
Government of India from the Company to the Crown, and recent changes in the 
frontier policy have accelerated Its pace In an alarming manner. Excludmg railway 
rectipts, the average expenditure for the five years preC'eding the Muttny was, about 
30 crores. It now stands at over 73 crores, nearly 2! times what it was before the 
Mutiny. 

Increase of Expenditure, taken by itself as a feature of nationaI' finance is not . , 
necessarIly open to any serious objection. Everything depends in this matter on the 
nature of tile purposes for which the Increase has been incurred and the results 
produc~d by such outlay of pubhc. money. In the United KlOgdom, in France, in 
Italy-m fact, almost everywhere In Europe-there have been large increases in 
national expenditure during the last thirty > ears, but the increase in Indian 
txpenditure during this tIme dIffers from the increases elsewhere in a most 
fundamental respect. While increased expendIture lD other couDtries, under proper 
popular control, has, so far as we are able to Judge, helped to bring increased strength 
and secu.rity to the n~tions, and. increased. enlightenment and prosperity to the people, 
our CO?tlDualJy .gro~l1ng expendIture has, In our opinion, under autocratIc management, 
defectIve constltutlonal control, and t?e mherent defects of ahen dommatlon, only 
help~d to brmg about a constantly mcreasing exploitation of our resources, has 
retarded our m~terial progress, weakened our natural defences, and burdened us with 
undefined and mdefinite financial liabilities. Compelled to meet the demands of a 
forward Imperial Frontier policy and the exigencies of consequent Imperial defence 
and constantly borrowing for commercial enterprises, often undertaken jn consequenc~ 
of the pressure of English commercIal classes, our Indian Government has little money 
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to spare, With all its increase of taxation: for purposes of national education. Nor has 
it been.able, amidst constant embarrassments of the MilItary Budget, to forego some 
prospective land revenue by granting the boon of a permanent settlement to Provinces 
ripe and more than npe for the conce:;sion under the conditions laid down in 
Sir Charles Wood's and SIr Stafford Northcote's despatches (1862 and 1867). nor 
again has it found itself, during all these years, in a position to carry out pressing 
administrative reforms, like the separation of Judicial and Executive functions. 

It IS this feature that marks the difference between the growing expendIture of 
British IndIa and that of other countries, and constItutes our national grievance in 
respect of administration of our natIOnal expendIture. Whereas the capacity of the 
country to bear Increased burdens is growing perceptibly less. our expenditure. under 
the existing' conditions of admlOistratlOn, is Clsmg higher and hIgher, necessitating a 
heavy incidence of taxation, exhausting aU our fiscal reserves, and what is still more 
alarming, thrusting on our hands expanding responsibilities. 

Under the Company's Government, things were on the whole managed with 
economy, and increase of taxation was, as fir as possible, avoided-a characteristic 
feature of our Pre-Mutiny Finance. The conquest of the country completed, the 
Company's Government entered in I852-3 upon a career of admimstrative improvement 
and internal progress, and did much In both dIrections wtthout mcrease of pubhG burdens. 
And during the next five years, the fiscal system was reformed, the Police was 
re-organized, the Judicial and uther Establishments were revised with largely 
extended employment of natives in some of the higher branches, and great activity 
was shown in regard to PublIc Works. Over two crores a year were spent on canals 
and roads and buildings, and arrangements were made With Railway Companies for 
the construction of the main trunk lines of railway communication. And yet, the 
expenditure was under 30 crares. Then came the Mutiny. It was a serious national 
disaster. It added 47 crores to our National Debt; and our permanent annual 
expenditure increased at one bound by 'a1)out 9 crores, the Civil Charges going up 
from 11.7 crores to 15.8 crores, the Armylrom 12.7 crores to 14.9 crores, and Interest 
from 29 to 5.5. The cloud of distrust, suspiCIon, and prejudice then raised still 
hangs over the country, and casts Its blighting shadow over, more or less, the Whole of 
our Indian Fmance. In respect of Military Expendltute-so, too, in regard to the 
extended employment of natives in the higher branches of the Civil and MIlitary 
Services of the Crown-the effects of the Mutiny are still broadly visible. 

, I beg to be al1:>wed to put in two statements here, which I think will be helpful 
m comprehending at a glance the progressive nature of our expenditure. The first 
statement gives figures of total expenditure m~nus railway receipts, figures of the 
exchange cbafle~, and, lastly, figures of total expenditure mtnus railway receipts, and 
exchange for the last forty years. The second statement divides the period from 1862 
to 1895, int~ three periods-the first from 1862-70, that of Centralized Finance; the 
second from 1871-81, that of partially Decentralized Finance, and the third from 
1882 95, that of Decentralized Finance-and gives 'the salient facts connected with 
our expendIture dunng all these years. Both these statements have been prepared 
from the annual Financial Statement~ 

\ _ 4"\ ~ 
t 



STATEMENT 1. 

Expenditure in Exchange 

I 
Expenditure -

in Railway Recelp's and 
Year. Crores-

Crores Exchange. Railway Receipts. 

-
28 040 1852-53 28.04 ... 

1853-54 30.18 ... 30.180 

1854-55 30.89 .,. 30.890 

1855-56 31.97 ... 31.970 

1856'57 31 97 .. 31 .97° 

1857-5g 40.04- ... 40.040 

1858-59 50.19 ... 50 .190 

1859-60 50.37 .. 50 370 

1860·61 46.74- ... 46.]40 
1861-62 43·53 ... 4J·53° 
1862-63 42.97 .. 42.97° 
1863-6+ 44.20 ... 44.200 

IH64-65 45.58 ... 45580 
1865-66 45·74 ... 45.740 

186667 44 10 ... 44· roo 
II months. , 

186; 68 49.06 ... 49 0 60 
1868-69 51.30 .. 51.3°0 
1869-70 50.12 ... 501 20 
1870-71 4939 .. 49·39° 
1871-72 49.16 ·433 48 727 
1872 -73 50•82 .694 50126 
187374 54.66 .882 53.778 
1874-75 53.21 .785 52.425 
1875-76 52.64 1.355 51.285 
1876-77 55·00 2.059 52 941 
1~77-78 57.22 1·554 55·666 
1878 79 5538 3 225 52.155 
1879-80 60.27 2·926 57·344-
188081 66.52 2·716 63.804 
1881·82 58.81 3.556 55.254 
1882-83 58.40 3.234 55.166 
1893-84 57.56 3·434 54.126 
1884-85 59.20 3.426 55·774 
1885-86 63.58 3.23 60.350 
1886.87 62.68 5.419 57.261 
1887-8R 6625 6.466 5!1'784 
1888-89 66.13 6.971 59.159 
1889-90 65 ~7 6.663 59 207 
1890'91 64.82 5.087 59·73J 1891'92 

I 
687f i 6·937 61.803 

1892'93 71.93 I 9 827 62. 103 
1893-94 

I 
71.82 I 10.285 61·535 

1894'95 73,25 I 13.069 60.182 

PER I 0 DIe A L A V ERA G E S. 

Year. Without Exchange Wilh Exchange. 

1852'53-1856'57 30_8 crores. 30•8 crores. 
1857-58-1861.62 46.1 .. 46.1 II 
1852.63-187°-71 46.9 " 46.9 t. 
1871'72-1881.82 53·9· " 55 8 

" 1&82-83-1894'95 58.8 It 654 t· 
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POST-MUTINY PERIOD OF INDIAN FINANCE.-DIVISION I. 

(CENTRALISED FINANCE) 

Elements of uncertainty during the period. Fiscal Reserves. 

I. War Office demacds. (British Force amal
gamated. 

I Balances. 
2 Taxation. 

2. Necessity for famine protection. 
3. Demands for Public Works Pressure of the 

commercial classes 

3. Curtailment of ophonal expenditure, Public 
Works, &c. 

4. Opium Revenue. 
S. Railway Fmance 

REVENUE. 

1862-63 • • 45. I 
1870-71 .. 51•2 

Taxation during the period. 
Certificate tax. 1868-69. 
Income tax substituted, 1869-70. 
Rai~ed. 

Salt tax raised in Madras and 
Bombay. 

EXPENDITURE. 

Civil charges .. 
Army charges •• 
Interest charge 

1862-63 1870-71 
IS 88 19.13 
1489 16.07 
5-47 58 

Total expendi· 
ture, inc1udmg 
other heads •• 42.9 49 3 

Increase, 6.4. 

OUTLAY ON PuBLIC WORKS 

DURING 1862-63-1870-71. 

Ordinary works • • 52 66 
Guaranteed Railways (from 

48 8 in 1862-63 to 92 4). • 43.5 
State outlay on prod. 

Public Works •• 46 

1007 

NET DEFICIT' during the period. 
Surplus. Deficit. 

62 6.4=2 
1862.63 1870'71 

Debt.. .. 96 8 104 0 
Increase, 7. o. 

1862·63 1870-71 
Balances •• 23 I 20 I 

Decrease, 3 croras 

NOTEWORTHY FEATURES. 

FAMINES. 
Cost in 
lakhs. 

J. Large Administrative improve
ments were required after the 
Mutiny-civil. 

1865.66 Bengal, Madras 
Bombay 1,53 2. Provincial Administrahons 

made increasing demands for 
varied local improvements,not 
~ing themselves responsible 
for funds 

1868 69 North - West 
ProVlnces, Central 
Province, Punjab 
and Bombay 

FRONTIER EXPEDITIONS. 

Sitanoa, Bhotan, Lushai. 
Railway net loss to State 

18b2-63 1870'71 
16 19 

HOME CHARGES 
Net expenditure 

1862-63 1870-71 
£49 millions £801 milhons 

Fresh War Office charges during 
the period. 

£451,000 (tnde Govt. Desp., Nov 
21, 1884) 

Two Irrigation Companies formed 
and Port Canning-and other 
harbour Improvement, reo 
clamation compames, &c. 
(wllh Govt. support-ciirect 
or indirect) 

3· Public opinion in England 
urged measures for material 
progress (deemed neglected 
by the East India Company). 

4· The commercial interests of 
England demanded improve. 
ments of communication and 
other pubbc works 

5. The recurrence of famines 
emphasized the obligahon of 
the State as to protective 
works 

(al Private enterprise encour· 
aged ID al\ ways. 

(h) State agency since 1867 
employed to co-operate. 
(100 crores in all spent on 
public works.) 

6. War Office measures in respect 
of the British Army imposed 
a net charge of £450,000 due 
to amalgamation and unequal 

Opium Revenue. military partnership. 
(862-63 1!l7D-71. 1881-82 Total expenditure rose from 

8.06 crores 8.04 crores 6 36 crores 42 9-49 3. 

Expandmg demands for ex
penditure. 

(I) General administrative 1m· 
provement. 

(2) Pubhc works-produchve 
ormnary, protecti\'e 

(3) Provincial needs 

(4) War Office demands. 

2 and 4 beyond the control of 
Government of India. 

NecesSIty for limitation of ex
panding demands 

In respect of 3 Provincial 
Decentrahzation carried out 
1870-71 



POST-MUTINY PERIOD OF INDIAN FAMINE.-DIVISION II 

1871-2-1881-2 

(Partially'Decentralized 'Finance). 

Elements of uncertainty during the period 

r. War Office demands. 
I Balances. 
2. Taxation. 

Fiscal Reserves. 

2 Famine and Protective acbon. 
3. Public Works-commercial demands. 
4. Opium revenue. 
5 Exchange. 

3 Curtailment of P W option expenditure 
4. Famine grant 

6 Ral1way Finance. . 
7. ExigencIes of Imperial policy in Central ASia 

REVENUE. 

:1871-72 •• 50. I t Railway 
1881-82 •• 6291 I receipts. 
Taxation-

Income tax reduced, 1871-72. 
Income tax revised, 1872-3. 
Provincial rates levied, 1873-4 
Income tax removed, 1873-4' 
Tariff revised and reduced, 

1875-76• 
, EXCIse duty raised. 
Opium duty raised, 1877-78. 
Licence tax, 1878-79 
New local rates, l878 9. 
Salt duty raised in Madras and 

Bombay, 1878-7!). 
Cotton duty remitted, 1878-79. 
Licence tax amended, 1878-79. 

EXPENDITURE 

1871-72 1881-82 
Civil charges ., 18 6 19.2 
Army •• IS 68 18 18 
Exchange .43' 3 55 

Total expendI
ture Including 
other heads. • 49.1 5881 
Increase 9 7, as against 6.4 of 

the previous period 

OUTLAY ON PUBLIC WORKS 

DURING THE PERIOD 

Buildmgs and 
roads 427 42,7 

1871'72 1881-82. 
Total outlay 

on guaran. 
teed Railways94 5 68.7 

and State out-
lay on public 
works 6 2 59.8 

1007 l285 
(Excluding capI

tal in rail way 
annuities) 
total net out-
lay .. 277 

NOTEWORTHY FE~TURES 

DEBT. 

1871'72 1881-82 
1069 156.8 

Increase 49 8 

BALANCES 

24.8 17·J4 
Decrease 7.6 

OPIUM 

9.26 936 

FAMINES. 

1873-74 Bengal, North 
West Provmces, 

Cost in 
lakhs 

Oudh .• 6,75 
1876'78 Madras, Bom· 

bay,North West 
Provinces and 
Punjab.. II,19 

AFGHAN WAR 

cost 22 2 crores- 5 crores con
tributed by England 

Net 17 2 crores. 

HOME CHARGES. 

Net expendllure-
1871-72 [7 7 millions net. 
1881·82 •• [II I milhons net 

FRESH WAR OFFICE CHARGES 

for improvement of British Force 
for the period, £485,000. 

Famme Insurance Fund formed, 
and fresh taxalIon; fund 
diverted 

ProvinCIal rates. 
1875-76 
1877-78 
1879-80 
I88x.82 

•• 1,947 
•• 2,255 
•• '2,882 
•• 2,893 • 

Net increase 948 crores 
Provincial contracts revised 

Gain to Imp Revenue 
First contracts, 1871-72 " 331 
Contracts revised (1877'78) .400 

Railway net loss. 
1871-72 1881·82 

17 

I. It was an abnormal period of 
war and famme. 

2. Enghsh public opinion con
tmuing to urge measures of 
matenal progress: yet Puhlic 
Works Expenditure had to be 
reduced, which fell from 100 
crores to 70 crore$ during the 
period. 

3. The famines and the vast 
expenditure required led to 
the formation of a Famine 
Insurance Fund; yet the 
Fund diverted to war 

4 Fresh War Office charges 
amountmg to' 48 lakhs, due 
to amalgamation, came upon 
the Indian Budget for in
crease of military efficiency. 

5. What disturbed Indian Finance 
most was a change of pohcy 
on N W. Frontier Imperial 

_ policy in Central Asia ente~ed 
upon a new phase With 
Russia's conquest of Khlva 
Afghanistan given up as a 
neutral zone, and the Amir 
promised material and moral 
aid against unprovoked foreign 
aggressIOn, a change of policy 
which converted AfghaDlstan 
virtually into a BrItish 
Frontier Protectorate The 
hne of the Indus gIVen up as 
the Border hne of Bntlsh 
India Indian Fmance loaded 
wllh cost of schemes of 
Imperial terrItorial expansion 
m central ASia, and a pre
ponderance came to be given 
to military conSlderallons in 
our financial arrangements 
Here Indian interest was 
subordinated to the exigencies 
of Imperial pohcy 

6 Exchange difficulty increased. 

Total expenditure increased by 
9.7 crores. 

Expandmg demands • 

I, General Administrative im
provement, 

2. Public Works-pressure of 
Engltsh commercial in· 
terests 

3 War Office demands-amal
gamation 

4 Treasury Office demands-
central ASIan Imperial 
pohcy. 

5 Exchange. 
2, 3, 4. and 5, all beyond the 

control of Government of 
IndIa 

x. Further decentralization 
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POST-MUTINY PERIOD OF INDIAN FAMINE.-DIVISION llI. 
1881-2-1894-5. 

(FlDance Decentrahzed as at present.) 
Elements of uncertainty during the period. FIscal Reserves. 

I. War Office demands 
2. Mlhtary Expend,ture. 
3 Famme. 

I. Balances. 
2 Taxation. 
3 CurtaIlment of Pubhc Works optional Expendi-

4 Public Works - commercIal pressure as to 
Ratlways. 

ture. 
4 Famme grant. 

5. Opium Revenue. 
6. Exchange. 
7 Railway Fmance. 

5 Contributions from ProvincIal Governments. 
6 PeriodIcal revISion of Provmclal contracts. 

8. Imperial Pohcy in Asia - conquests and 
Frontier protectorates. 

7. Transfer of Public Works from Re\enue to 
capItal. 

REVENUE 
minus ratlway receipts. 

1881·8z 62 9 crores. 
1894'95 73 0 

TAXATION 

1882-83 Import duties abolished, 
salt duty reduced and 
so too opIum duty. 

1886-87 Income tax substituted 
for licence tax. 

1888-89 Petroleum duty imposed, 
salt duty raised. 

1894-95 Customs duties 

EXPENDITURE 

CIvil charges •• 
Army •• 
Exchange 

Total expendi
ture lOcludlDg 

181l1·82 1894-95 
19 26 2555 
1818 2431 
35 13 0 

other Items 58 81 73 25 
Increase 14 45 as agamst 97,6.4 

of precedmg penods 

OUTLAY ON PUBLIC WORKS 

Ordinary Pub· 
hc Works.. 75.36 

1881-82 1894'95 
Guaranteed 

Railways .. 687 71.1 
State outlay on 
Pubhc Works 59 82 Il5 5 

Totalnetoutlav 
(excludmgcapl
tal in Railway 
Annuities ""30 
mllhons) 

Frontier strate
gic raIlways .. 

1285 1866 

14·4 
crores 

58 a 

NOTEWORTHY FEATURES. 

FAMINES, 

ScarcIties lD Madras and Bombay 

I. The penod was a disturbed 
period of war, pamc, and 
mlhtary precautIonary 
measures and tern tonal 
annexatIOns - costlDg us 

WAR AND CON\lUEST about 70 crores dUI'lJlg It. 
Upper Burma. 2. Engbsh pubhc opmlon press-

109 for materIal progress, the 
Brmsh Beluchistan. commerclallDterests demand-
GIlgit Agency. ing raIlway extensions. the 
Somali Coast local services clamourmg 
Afghan Protectorate, developed ' {or lDcreased pay and pro-

and confirmed. (Durand motlon and exchange com-
Treaty) pensatlOn. The strain on 

. IndIan FlDance was severe. 
ExpedItions beyond the Frontler. D I { 1 

INCREASE OF INDIAN ARMIES. 

(1886.88 ) 

Au Imperial Reserve 

HOME CHARGES NET EXPENDI· 

TURE. 

£ II I mJilions 
£15.6 

PROVINCIAL RATES 

(Due to decentraitzation). 
1881-82 2,895 • 
1885-86 2,960 
1889'90 3,410 
1894-95 3,541 

Increase, 646 
Provincial contracts revised. 
Gain to Imperial Treasury. 

2nd reviSIon (1882-83) 011 
3rd (1886-87) 640 
4th ., (1892-93) 466 

PROVINCIAL CONTRIBUTIONS. 

1886-87 
1889'90 
18go-g1 
1894-95 

• 3. eve opments 0 Impena 
pohcy 10 ASIa involvlOg us 10 
large trans-frontier and other 
hab!lmes, Upper Burmah 
and other frontIer provlOces 
tbrust on our hands for 
admmlstratlve development, 
whIch means vast future 
outlay. 

IndIa now in touch WIth 
the great powers of Asia IS 
necessarIly pledged to vast 
mIlItary expendIture 

IndIan defence weakened. 
Indian Fmance at the 

mercy of mlbtary conSIdera
tIOns. 

IndIan armies lOcreased. 

4. Exchangedlfficultyenormously 
increased concurrently WIth 
a faIl 10 opium 

Grant of exchange com· 
pensatlon aIlowance 

Total expendlturelDcreased 
by 14 44 crores as agalDst 
9 7 and 6 4 of tbe prevIous 
penods. 
ExpandlDg demands: 
(I) Pubhc works. 
(2) War Office demands. 
(3) Demands of Central Asian 

pohcy. 
(4) Exchange. 

AIl beyond the control of 
of the Government of India 

147 76 ProvinCial contribution restored 

Taxation having reached its 
utmost bmlls, the enormous 
growth of expenditure durlDg the 
period leaves us no fiEcal reserve: 
yet elements of uncertamty and 
instabilIty of IndIan Finance have 
largely grown and the Govern
ment of India IS compelled in the 
interests of finanCial solvency to 
be able to meet f1uctuat1Og and 
expandmguncontrollabledemands 
to keep tight Its hold on every 
fiscal resource, bmillng the 
means of the provincIal admm
istratlOns on the one side and 
reserving Its freedom of action in 
regard to Famine Grants, Pro
ductive Pubbc Works expenditure 
and PrOVincial ContributIons. 

10 1882-83 .670 
DEBT. 

1881·82 1894-95 RAILWAY NET LOSS. 
156,8 218·3 1881-82 .2 

Increase 61.5 1894-95 2.348 

OPIUM REVENUE. 
1881-82 1<194-95 

936 7.32 

BALANCES. 
1881-83 1894'95 

1714 25 2 
Increase 8.06 
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I . . t t' g to note how the growth of net expenditure has been divided t IS In eres In • • 1 d 
b I . I nd Provincial since 1882 when ProVInCial finance was p ace on etween mpena a '. h h 
• t b . Putting together Tables I and 21 of Sir H. Waterfield, we ave t e ItS presen aslS. 
following result :-

Total Provincial ImperiaL 
Year. Net. Net. Net. 

In crores of Rs. In crores of Rs. In crores of Rs. 

r882-83 41.79 10.98 30 •81 

41.66 10.83 • 30.83 r883-84 
r884-85 4 1.9° 11.62 3°·28 

1885-86 . 45·43 12.27 33.16 

r88687 44·55 12.12 

1887.88 47·37 12·35 35.02 

1888-89 46,44 12.52 33.92 

1889-90 47·34 13.10 34.24 

1890-91 45.66 12.64 33.02 

1891-92 49·5° 13.60 35.90 

1892-93 52.43 13-40 39·°3 
1893-94 51.87 13·33 38.54 
1894-95 52 .74 13.13 39.6I 

. 
Increase in 1894-95 

, 

over 1882.83 IO·95 2.15 8.80 

It will be seen that while the expenditure of the internal administration of the 
country has been allowed to increase in thirteen 'years by only a little over tW;) crores 
of rupees, the expenditure administered by the Government of India has increased 
during the time by nearly nine crores. It may also be addel that during the three 
years of Lord Ripon's Viceroyalty which belong to this period, the net Imperial 
expenditure was not only not increasing, but actually showed a tendency to 
decrease. 

No student or critic of Indi:Ln Finance will fail to be struck by the p:>sition which 
Military charges occupy' in the administration of Indian expenditure. It is indeed 
difficult to enter into a thorough examination of this branch of our expenditure 
without raising a discussion about certain matters of policy which have been held to 
be outside the terms of this;Commission's:Ceference. My friends, Mr. Morgan
Browne and Mr. Wacha, have, however, already placed the views of the Indian 
people on some aspects of this subject before the Commission, and I have no wish to 
go over the same ground again. I will, therefore, content myself with a statement of 
certain additional facts connected with our military expenditure, leaving the Com
mission to draw its own conclusions from them. 

Its strength (1894-95)' 

Standing Army ... 
British Troops 
Miscellaneous British Officers 
Native Troops, including 

Officers 
Native Army Reserve '" 
Volunteers 

British 

Total of\iilrmed strength on mobilisation 
a strength even smaller than Japan 
commands, and about equal to that 
o£Greece. 

13,862 
29,089 



Its cost (1894-95). 

Ordinary expenditure 
Military works (ordinary) 

51 

Rx. crores. 
20.0 
1.1 

Total (ordinary) 
Special expenditure during the year ... 

21.1 
.6 

3.6 Exchange 

R t · f d' '1' d' I di Ii 25'3 a 10 0 or mary ml dary expen Iture ~ tota expen ture or the year = __ = 

nearly 35 per cent., thus comparing with what we have in other countries. 
73.2 

Millions £. 
17.8 United Kingdom-Army Expenditure 

" " 
Total 

France-Army Expenditure 

" Total 
" 

Italy-Army 
" 

" 
Total 

" 
Japlin-Army 

" 
" Total 

" 
Greece-Army " 

" 
Total ,. 

" 
-- = 19 per cent. 
91 .3 

2S·9 
-- = 19" " 

••• 138.0 

9·4 
-- = 13 " 
72 .4 

2.6 
-- = 16 " 

... 16.2 

.58 

" 

" 

-- = 13" " 
4.2 

British India-Army Expenditure 25·4 

" " 
Total 

" 

Russia-Army Expenditure 

-- = 35" " 
73.2 

21 
or omitting exchange - or 30 per cent. 

73 
... 23·9 
--= 21 p. cent. nearly. 

" Total Expenditure... ~ .. IIS.O 

The growth of our military expenditure, excluding all exceptional items
exchange, and even military works-has been as below:-

Average Strength. Average 
Years. Expenditure 

Bntish. Native. Total. in crores • . 
1837-38-

1856-57 43.826 222.915 266.741 10.85 
(20 years) 

1861-62-
1873-74 (;2,4S3 123.881 186.340 15.68 

(13 years) 

1874-75-
11:180-81 61.884 122.556 184.441 16.17 

(7 years) 
1881-82-. 
1884-85 57>975 119.939 177.714 16·S5 

(4 years) 

1885-86-
1894-95 70.704 140•682 2II,387 18.25 

(10 years) 

1894-95 74.040 145,738 219.778 20.1 
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k· d' to Mr Kellner's estimate seven native soldiers as financially Ta 109, accor lng. , . . . 1 d' 
h E soldiers we may sum manse the penodlca expen ltures on equal to tree uropean , 

our Army thus :-

Period. 
Total Strength 

European Sta& 
dard. 

Total cost 
.' in 

crores. 

Charge per com
, bat ant 
in rupees_ 

-- -------------
1837-8-;s:;7- --139.383 10.85 778 

1861-2-1873'4 Il5,550 15.68 1357 
1874'5-1880-1 II4,408 16.17 1413 
1881-2-1884-5 109,291 16,55 1515 
1885-6-1894-5 130,996 1825 1393 

I894'5 140,400 20.1 1430 J 

During the twenty years preceding the Mutiny, a most eventful period of war and 
conquest, we had under the Company's rule an armed force about as str?ng as now, 
but maintained at nearly half the cost, the charge per combatant bemg Rs. 775. 
The Mutiny came, and the transfer of India to the Crown followed; Army Amalga
mation was earned out, the staff corps formed, and other changes in Army organisation 
effected, and our military expenditure rose at a bound to 14.89 crOTes from 10.85, the 
average of the pre-mutiny period. It h'as gone on ever since steadily increasing till 
we come to the present yellr when it stands at full 20 crores exclusive of exchange, 
the strength being about the same as before the mutiny. 

(A) Looking to the composition of the Army we have 74,040 British troops to 
145,738 native troops, or.almost exactly in the proportion of I to 2. During the 
twenty years preceding the mutiny, the proportion of British to native troops was I to 5. 
and sometimes much lower. The outbreak of ,1857 followed; a Royal Commission 
inquired into the matter ill 1859, and ion its report submitted the following rt;com
mendation to Her Majesty :-" As regards the third question, the proportion which 
European should bear to Native Corps in Cavalry, Infantry and Artillery respectively, 
your Majesty's Commissioners are of opinion that the amount of native force should 
not, under present circumstances, bear a greater proportion to the European, in Cavalry 
and Infantry, than 2 to I fOJ; Beng31, an<;l. 3 to I for Madras and Bombay respectively." 
The proportions thus laid down were recommended in view of the circumstances of 
the disturbed period, and were not absolute, precluding all future modification as 
things should change. The -1lreSEmt organization, however, practically rests on thaJ 
recommendation, the proportion being as a whole as 2 to I-the differential propor
tions recommended for Bomliay and Madras being ignored. 

Taking the recommendations of the Royal Commission, and looking to the local 
distribution of the armies, we have 

Native troops. 

Bengal (l) 84.614 
Madras (!) 32,306 
Bombay (i) 28.878 

British troops. 

46.379 
14,195 } 
13,466 

Excess of British troops 
over the accepted 

standard. 
4,072 

7,266 

II,338 

This is the amount of excess British Force over the accepted standard we have 
in the country, and I submit that there is nothing in the present condition of things to 
justify such a large departure from the recommendations of the Commission; thing~ 
admittedly have changed for the better, and with our increasing appreciation of British 
rule, and growing attachment to Her Majesty's throne, we should have expected the 
pr~portions to be modified the other way. As it is, we have on our hands a force of 
more than n,ooo British troops, and taking the cost per European combatant at 
Rs. 1413 a year, we see this excess force burdens our military Budget with a needless 
It crores (or more exactly Rs. 1,57,30,000). I~ crores a year is rather too heavy a 
,:harge for a poor country to bear unnecessarily. 
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(B) The strength of our existing Army is, further, in excess,' by the recent 
increases of 30,000 troops, of the military needs of the country, as laid down by the 
A"my Commission of 1879, who even contemplated among other things, in framing 
their estimate of our requirements, "the conttngency of operations beyond the 
Frontier, not merely against Russia with Afghanistan as our ally but against Russia 
assisted by Afghanistan," and, as Mr. Ilbert and Sir A. Colvin in their dissent point 
out, no circumstances have risen which necessitate4 these augmentations, 

(C) But again the existing organisation of our Army is so faulty that it imposes 
a needlessly grievous burden on the Indian Exchequer. Our Army is always 
practically on a !Var footing; we have no peace establishment proper; and the strength 
we could mobilize in an emergency is-including volunteers and reserves-not more 
than :252,719 men all told. And it is for such meagre armed strength that we have to 
spend under the present vicious system 25 crores and more a year. While most 
countries in Europe have adopted short service and the system of reserves-a system 
which gives them a maximum of combatant strength at a minimum of cost, India 
alone has to keep up her armies on a war footing even in time of peace, and has to pay 
a heavy penalty-getting no commensurate return for the money she spends. In 
these days the armed strength of a nation is measured, as stated by Lord Wolseley, 
not by the number of men under arms in its standing Army, but by the total number 
of trained soldiers it could put together for active service-when needed-service with 
the colours being but a course of training for the recruits, much more than active 
preparedness for war; and in an emergency the reserves being relied upon as the fi.rst 
line of national defence. While the United Kingdom spends about eighteen millions 
on her army, and has a total armed strength of 588,785 men; FJ;'ance spends about 
twenty-six milhons, and has an active army of 572,102, with reserves numbering 
1,778,000 or a total of :2,350,000; Germany spends twenty-seven millions, and 
maintains an active army of 562,014. and can mobilize in time of war, with her splendid 
reser-ves, a total force of 3,000,000; even Japan, an oriental country which has so 
successfully copied the European system, spends two and a-half millions on her 
armies, keeping up a standing force of 37,719. and is able to mobilize a force of 
269.748, British India, though she spends even more than the United Kingdom itself 
on her armies (25 crores), has but a standing force of 219,778, and with the reserves and 
volunteers, of 252,729, to show a strength even smalIer than that of Japan, and scarcely 
-irs of Germany. 0 

England adopted Short Service in 1871-72, but did not extend the benefit to the 
Indian Army. How wasteful our existing system is, may be more clearly seen, when 
we find that we have had to add three crores to our military Budget to increlse our 
armed force by 30,000 troops. 

(D) Taking the two component parts of the Indian Army:-

(a) BRITISH TROOPS. 

(1) Here we pay for Short Service, but the advantage of the system goes all to 
England. The peculiar merit of the system IS that it gives a large reserve. Our 
English reserve is in England, and is not always available to us. Hence the British 
troops in India are all placed on a war footmg. 

• In respect of the recent increase, the argument strongly urged was that we could 
not always depend on England for re-inforcements-posslbly least when we should 
need them most. Though the Indian revenues contribute so largely; to the main
tenance of the Army reserve in England, we could not always count upon getting 
the British troops augmented In India when we should have to take the field on a 
large scale. 

(2) We have yet the peculiar disadvantage of Short Service-a paucity of 
seasoned soldiers in the standing force. Lord Wolseley has told us that men of under 
two or two and a-half years' service are seldom sent on active service, and whenever 
moblliz3.tlon takes place for field service 10 European countries, it is the reserves that 
are largely drawn upon. As we have no reserve in India, we pay for a force which is 
not all aVailable for field duty. 

(3) We have, further, to pay for a higher standard of efficiency than is needed. 
In any country the efficiency of Its army IS always proportioned to its requirements, 
and is dependent on military conditIOns of offence and defence which exist. In India 
we have not the same military conditions with which England hasto deal in Europe; we 
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have not here in Asia gigantic military camps sU,ch as there are in Europe, an,d yet, 

d th malgamation carried out after the Muttny, we have to pa.y our share In full, 
un er e a , f d d f 'I' calculated, too, on an arithmetical basis, for the mamtenance 0 a stan ar 0 ml Itary 
efficiency which English-not Indian-conditions render necessary. 

flY \' 'r' ( (b) THE NATIVE ARMY, 

\ 

Our Native Army, though theoretically a long service army: is ~ra~lically in the 
main a short service one. Under the regulations a man can claim hiS discharge after 
three years' service, and it is calcul~ted that as many as 80~oo? trained natiye soldiers 
return to their homes in ten years bme. The Army Commission of 1879 proposed the 
formation of reserves m order to retain a portion of these 80,000 men bound to the 
obligations of service, and also in the hope that the _reserves so formed in time. of 
peace might "enable the Government to reduce the peace strength of the Nahve 
Army," and expressed their view that such a restricted reserve system could cause no 
political danger to the country, The proposed reserves were callOulated to absorb 
58,200 men out of the 80,000 retiring from the Army every ten years. 

The formation of such reserves to the Native Army was decided on in 1885-6, and 
Lord Dufferin's Government proposed to begin witn two kinds of reserves-regimental 
and territorial; of which the latter system was evidently the more suitable of the two, 
and could have succeeded better. But the Secretary of State vetoed the proposal as 
fat as it related to the formation of territorial reserves, apprehensive of political and 
military dangers of such a step... and sanctioned only regimental reserves. 
Accordingly we have now the feeble and straggling reserve that there is, numbering 
about 14,000. 

Of course, as far as it goes, it is a step in the right direction, however halting, and 
a strong effort ought to be ma~e to organise 011' a sound basis a large effective reserve 
to the Native Army, so as to permit of reduction in its strength which, while 
increasing the total armed strength of the country, would bring material relief to 
the finances of the country. The wasteful costliness of the existing system is 
obvious. 

(E) We next come to the officering of the Native Army. Before the Mutiny 
there were two classes of native regiments, "regular and irregular." In the regular 
regiments, the nominal staff of British officers waS 25 strong, of whom a!>out 12 were 
actually present, the rest employed In civil and other departments. In the irregular 
regiments, there were only 3 Bntish officers, the rest of the staff being entirely native. 
When the armies were reconstructed after the Mutiny in 1861, the lfregular system 
was adopted throughout the Native Army-first In Beng.al !lnd later in Madras and 
Bombay-with the change that the number of British officers per regiment was' 
increased from 3 to 7. In 1874:5 the strength of English officers was increased by 
the addition of 2 probationers to each corps. In 1882-3 one more officer was added 
to the cadre; so that now we have 8 British officers in each regiment, ousting the 
Native officers virtually from the entire field of higher regimental command. Before 
the Mutiny, and in the irregular regiments, the British officers commanded wings and 
squadrons, leaving th,e comw-and of the troops and companies to Native officers. 
Since the transfer and the reconstruction of the armies, the field of employment for 
Native officers has steadily contracted. and they have not now even the command 
of troops and companies, and hold a lower status in the Army. In their place a 
costly European agency has been put in, thereby imposing a gredt burden on the 
finances. 

Even in the lower positions, the number of Native officers has sensibly fallen off 
during the past twenty years. In 1876-7 the n umber of these officers was 2 8Z2, in . 
1895-6 it is 2,759, a decrease of 53 officers, though the strength of the Army h;s risen 
during the period from 120,672 to 141,257 (i,e., 20,000). On the other hand 
the number of British officers shows an incr ease of !49 officers (from 1,431 to 
1,580). ' 

(F) Lastly, we come to a feature of the existing army organisation-the most 
wasteful of all. 

The Indian Staff Corps System-(a corps of officers intended for the Native 
Army as we,ll as for civi.l employ in the political, police, ,survey, and other depart
ments, and In the Frontler and non-regulation provinces). 
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\Vhen the amalgamation was carried out in 1861, there was a complete change in 
the svstem of officenng the Native Army. The old supply from Bntish regiments was 
stopped, and a staff corps was established in each presidency for the purpose. All 
officers of the Army, except those who declined, were transferred to the "'lew corps. 
The promotion in the new corps was entirely by length of service, not by succession 
to a vacancy, so that lieutenants became captains, and captains majors, and so on, 
though the promotions were not needed for the work of the Army. The system is 
still In force, which is as under :-Ensigns on transfer to the corps to become 
Lieutenants; Lieutenants, after eleven years' service, to be Cap tams; after twenty 
years' service to be lrIajoYs, and after twenty-six years' service to be Lieutenant
Colonels. 

Further privi1eges were in 1866 conceded ~ the staff corps. Previous to that 
year a certain number of Lieutenant-Colonels sll:ceeded on vacancies occurnng to 
Colonels' allowances. These carried with them an extra pension of £664 a year. In 
1866 the Secretary of State allowed all officers then in the staff corps, and all who 
might join, to succeed to Colonels' allowances after twelve years' service in the grade 
of Lieutenant-Co'onel without reference to any fixed estabhshment of Colonels with 
Colonel's allowance. Thus, every officer could in future rely on getting Colonel's 
allowance if he lived and clung to the service tdl he had served thIrty-eight years. 
The general result of thiS extraordInary system of promotions and pensions has been 
that the upper ranks of the serVIce are filled with officers for whom there is 
no work. 

The Colonels' allowances, previous to 1866, were granted only to tt certain 
number on ground of special merit, at the rate of I to 30 officers. SInce then, it has 
been indiscriminately allowed to all, an"- we have now 501 officers in receipt of 
Colonels' allowances on a staff corps of 2,826 strong, f.e., more than I In 6 .officers. 

The grant of such aIlowances is now placed under new conditions, but the heavy 
burden on the exchequer, due to the measures of the past, taken 1n the interest of the 
officers, grows heavier every year. The old system of promotion is still in force, 
regulated not in accordance with the needs of the services, but in the interest of
the officers, as If the Army was for the officers, and not the officers for the Army. 

The whole question regarding the constitution, terms of service, rates of pay and 
penSIOn, in regard to thiS costly and privileged .,corps, requires to be carefuIly 
examined. As it is, the whole system rests on an unsound basis, the corps is over
numerous, and drawing privileged rates of pay and pension, inflichng a heavy burden 
on the natIonal exchequer. 

In every department of Indian expenditure the question of agency is one of 
paramount importance. AccordIng to a Parliamentary return of May, 1892, we have 
in India, in the higher branches of the CIVil and Military Departments, a tobi! of 20388 
officers, dra~.( Rs. 10,000 a year and upwards, of whom only 60 are natives of 
India, and even these, With the exception of such as are Judges, stop at a compara
tively lower level. And they are thus dIvided :-

,,; riJ Total Total I Total SalarIes 
<Ii I'l Q 

Salaries of Salaries of of Q.) <11 <11 

\ .::: 'w Q.) 

Natives. ",urasians. Europeans. 0. .... <11 0 <11 ... ... 
Z ::I ::I 

~ .~ In thousands of rupees. 

Civil Department 55 10 1.2II 9,47 1,51 2,52,74 
Military " 

I I 854 12 II 1032,68 
Public Works Dep. 3 4 239 33 45 34,15 
Incorporated Local 

Funds I 9 10 1,13 .. --
~12'313 Total .. , 60 10,02 2,07 4,20,70 

In addition to these, the Railway Companies employ 105 officers, drawing 
Rs. 10,000 a year and more. They are all Europeans, and theit total salaties come 
to 16 lakhs, 28,000 rupees. . _ 

1£ we corne down to officers drawiD~ between Rs. 5.000 and Rs. 10,000 a year, we 
find that we have 421 natives In the Civil DepartIl!ent, as against 1,207 European:i 

The Senices. 
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. I the Mihtary Department there are 25 Natives, as against 1,699 
and 96 EuraSIans. n h 8 N f d Eurasians In the P .W. Department t ere are 5 a lves, as 
Eu~opeans a~ 22 ns and '3Q Eurasians. And in the Incorporated Local Funds 
agamst 54£9 uNrOaPtel'Vaes as against 22 Europeans and three Eurasians. The total 
there are our, , . . N . 

I
· f ffi ers of this class are thus divided :-Clvll Department- abves, 29,05 

sa arIes 0 0 c , h d I th 
d E an!:: 6 50 thousand' and Europeans, 88,30 t ousan. n e thousan; urasl ., , ' . d' d 

Military Department-Natives, 1,64 thousand; EuraSians, 1;39 thousan , an. 

E S I 36 98 thousand In the P.W. Department-Natives" 5,37 thousand, 
uropean, , ,. d' hId 

Eurasians, 2,78 thousand; and Europeans, 39.62 thousand. {\.n In t e ncolporate 
Local Funds-Natives, 25 thousan9; Eurasians, 17 th~usand; and Europeans, I;,\-6 
thousand. In addition to these, there are under the Rallwa~ Compames 258 officers 
of this class, of whom only two are ~tives. eIght being EuraSians and 248 Europeans. 
Their salaries are thus divided :-N"atives, 12 thousand; Eurasian!;, 50 thousand; 
and Europeans 17 lakhs 10 thousand. 

In England £x25,360 is paid as salaries by the Indian Government, and £54,522 

by Railway Companies, all to Europeans. . 
The financial loss entailed by this practical monopoly by Europeans of the higher 

branches of the Services in India is not represented by salaries only. There are, 
besIdes heavy pension and furlough charges, more than 3i million sterling being paid 
to Europeans in England for the purpose in 1890' 

The excessive costlIness of the forei~n agency is not, however, its only evil. T~ere 
is a moral evil which, If anything, is even greater. A kind of dwarfing or stunting,of 
the Indla:d race is going on under the present system. We must live all the days of 
our hfe in an atmosphere of mferiority, and the tallest of us must bend, in order that 
the exigencies of the existing system may be satisfied. The upward impulse, if I may 
use such an expreSSIOn, which every schoolboy at Eton or Harrow may feel, that he 
may one day be a Gladstone, a Nelson or a We11ingtop, and which may draw forth 
the best efforts of which he is capable-that is denied to us. The full height to which 
our m'anhood is capable of rising can never be reached by us under the present system. 
The moral elevation which every self.governing people feel cannot be felt by us. Our 
administration and military'talents must gradually disappear, owing to sheer disuse, 
till at last our lot, as hewers of wood and drawers of water in our own country, is 
stereotyped. 

The Indian Civil ServIce is nearly 1,100 strong. Under the rules of 1879, since 
abohshed, we were entitled to one,slxth of the whole recruitment, and in course of 
time we should have had about .180 Natives in the Indian CivIl Service. The Public 
Service Commissicn, appointed by Lord Duffe'rin, proposed the abolition of those 
rules, and recommended that 108 posts usually held by Covenanted Civil Servants 
"~hQ.uld.h~~et aSIde for Indians, The Government of Ind~Secretary of State 
thought this recommeriaatiOntOollDeraI, anOUlfiIilateiY decided to throw open only 
93 such posts to which the Natives of India may be appointed, after certain existing 
claims were satIsfied. 

That these higher posts are guarded with extreme Jealousy as practically a close 
preserve may be clearly seen fro!D the following illustration. Mr. Jacob gives in 
Appendix 16 of Section II. the total number of DistrIct and Sessions Judges in India as 
126. Out of these only five ar~ Natives. Now the capacity of Natives for the efficient 
dIscharge of judicial duties has been over and over again recognised, and the Public 
Servlce Commission expressly recommended that one..third of all District and Sessions 
Judgeships should be given to Natives, which meant 42 out of 126. Instead of this 42, 

• however, we have at the present day only five Native District and Sessions Judges. 
So, again, in the Pollce. Out of 230, District Superiutendents only three are 

NatiVeS. Only five Natives qualified to do the work of District and Sessions Judges, 
and only three for the work of Police Superintendents, In all India, after close on a 
century of British rule I 

The same is the case with the Forest, Accounts, Opium, Mint, Scientific and 
other Departments. 

In the Public Works Department, we have a total strength of 800 engineers, C?f 
whom only 96 are natives. The Indian Civil Engineering Colleges have been working 
f~r years, and yet not more than 96 of their trained graduates are to be found in the '. 
higher branches of the engineerIng service. In this connection I may mention that 
the Finance Committee of 1886 recommended that the connection of the Indian 
Government with the Cooper's Hill College be terminated as soon as possible, and 
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that there be a larger recruitment of students of Indian Colleges. This recommendation, 
however, was not accepted by the Government of India. 

I may a1<;o be permitted to make one or two general observations here on this 
Public Works Department. This Department has beE'n for a long time over-manned, 
and Lord Dufferin's Finance Committee thought it necessary to pass some severe 
criticism on the point. The sanctioned strength is 760. The actual strength in 
1884-5 was 898, in 1893 it was 857, and now It is about 800, which is ~t11140 in excess 
of the sanctloned strength. Ever since the expansion of the Department in 1860-
and notably from 1868 to I875-we have had the superior staff arranged less with 
reference to the work to be done than to the condition of thmgs as regards the 
position of officers. There has frequently been hasty and irregular recruitment 
during the periods of expansion, followed by blQFks in promotion, requiring in their 
turn corrective efforts in the shape of special allowances or better pay and pensions, 
not founded on a consideration of the Executive needs of the Department. And more 
than once officers have been specially induced to retire from the service on very 
favourable conditions as to pensions, to reduce the redundancy of officers. 

The Finance Committee' of 1886 recommended that Royal Engmeers in the 
Indian Army should be put on the Civil Staff. remarking that "it is necessary to 
maintain a considerable establishment of Royal Engineers 10 India for military 
requirements. Such of them as are not needed for purely mihtary duty in time 
of peace can be best employed in the Public Works Department, and should, In our 
opinion, have the first claim for employment in that Department in preference to all 
others," and the Committee suggested that the Military Works Branch of the 
Department should be abolished as a separate branch for the Military Works and 
amalgamated with the General Department. The suggestion as to the abolition of 
Military Worksbranch has not been carried out, and only 70 Royal Engineers from a 
total of 273 are at present on the Civil Staff, the greater number of the remaining 
200 or so doing little or no work. It may be added that these suggestions of the 
Finance Committee had the full approval of the then Commander-in-Chlef. 

This allowance was granted to all non-domiCiled European and Eurasian employE'S 
about the middle of 1893, and the figures for the last three years have been as 
follows:-

Year. 
1893-94 
1894-95 
1895-96 

Amount in }{x. 
618,468 

1,239,275 
1,327,632 

The allowance consists in converting half the salary of each officer mto sterhng at 
the rate of IS. 6d., subject to the maximum of £1,000, and then converting it back again 
into rupees at the current rate of exchange. Practically it has amounted to a general 
i~crease of salanes. Now, in the first place, It is admitted that these employes of 
Government had no legal claim to the compensation. The pay of the European soldier 
in India is fixed in sterhng, and the Government have now to make to him a much 
larger rupee payment than before. Nobody, however, has ever suggested that this 
rupee payment should be reduced. If anyone had made the suggestion, he would 
have been told that the soldier was entitled to it. The guaranteed companies are now 
getting 5 per cent on their capital, though they do not earn so much, and though 
Government can to-day borrow at the rate of 24 per cent. If anyone were to say 
that 5 per cent. is too high now to pay, and that the companies should be asked to be 
satisfied with less, he would be told a contract is a contract. My point in giving 
these illustrations IS thiS-If eXisting contracts are not to be disturbed in f~vour of the 
Indian Exchequer, why should they be disturbed against it ? 

Secondly, If the European employes of Government suffered from the fall in 
exchange, Goyernment itself, as representing the·taxpayers, suffered much more from 
the same cause. When such a general misfortune had overtaken all classes, to single 
out a particular class for special relief by imposing additional burdens on the remain-
i:qg classes, and these not well able to bear them, was entirely unjust. , 

Thirdly, though It is quite true that the fall in exchange had considerably lowered 
the gold value of the rupee salanes, the salaries themselves were;: so excessively high, 
considering especially the great change that has taken place in the facilities and 
means of communication between England and India, that even with the fall in 
exchange they were very high. I thmk it will be admitted that non-official Anglo-

G 

Exchange 
Compensat~on 

Allowance. 
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IndIan testimony on this point is very valuable. The Bombay Chamber of.Commerce 
. ',sed to be one of the foremost and most important representatIves of the IS recogn . - . . 
English MercantIle Community in India. This Chamber. In writIng to the Finance 
Commlttef' on the subject of reduction of expenditure in 1886, thus wrote on the 

bJect of salaries paid to Englishmt:n in India :_U The qu~stion of the salaries paid 
~; Governm~nt to Its servants is one ~n which the Chamber holds very dec!ded views. 
The just apportionment of remuneratl~~ to the exact quality and. qua~tJt~ ~f w~rk 
done may, from the standpoint of indIvIdual cases, call for very nice dlscrlmmatIon 
and intimate knowledge of the circumstances surrounding each appointment; but the 
Chamber, having many amongst ItS members in a position t:> form a true estimate of 
the standard 01 p'ay necessary, at the present day of widespread education and keen 
and Increasing competition among the members of the mIddle classes for responsible 
employment, to ensure the attainments required from civil servants, covenanted and 
uncovenanted, does not hesitate to say that the:: entire scale of J emuneration, but 
more especially of the senior classes, is pitched at too high a level. At the time 
exishng rates were settled, not only did the requisite educational acquirements 
command a higher premium than they do now, but there were other considerations calling 
for momentary compensation. In former days an Indian career practically entailed 
expatrIatIOn; officials frequently lived very solitary lives, were exposed to exceptional 
temptations, and exercised great responsiblhty. In latter years theee conditions have 
been greatly mitigated, and in some cases thoroughly reversed. Communication with 
England is constant and rapid, life in India is healthier and attended with more 
comfort and less expense, whIlst control is so centralised that responSibIlity is in a 
great measure taken out of the hands of the officials, except of the highest ranks. 
Under these circumstances, a revision of all salaries, but particularly those above, 
say, Rs. 1,000 per month, is manifestly Justifiable and called for. In all recent 
discussions on this subject, the decline in sterling exchange has been urged as a 
strong argument for non-reduction; but in the view of this Chamber that is a matter 
which Government should not take into account. What it has to look to is purely 
the amount it must pay under all existing conditions and circumstances, in order to 
secure the necessary qualified labour in this country, leaving individuals themselves 
to provide for the wants of their families in Europe, and their own requirements for 
leave. The Chamber, in fact, w~uld go even further than this, and advocate that, 
under the new rules for> future contracts, all civil pensions and retiring allowances 
should be paId in the currency of the country. IndIa IS no longer a terra incogmta to the 
educated classes of England, and even under the comparatively less tempting induce. 
ments indicated above, the Chamber feels convinced that there would be no lack of 
suitable men ready and anxious to recruit the ranks of the service. This naturally 
leads to the conSideration of the economy practicable by a larger employment of 
natives. Much might, doubtless, be saved in this way, particularly in connection 
with the JudIcial Department, where the opening for efficient natIve agency seems 
widest; but the Chamber is not prepared to formulate, nor possibly your Committee 
to discuss, a settled scheme for the entrance of natives into the covenanted and un
covenanted services. All I am instructed to lay stress upon in that direction is that, 
whE'n Government decide on the competence of natives to hold certain posts, due 
allowance should be made in fixing their pay for the proportionate cost of livlDg and 
expenditure between them and Europeans of a like grade." • 

Fourthly. assuming that some relief was needed, it was most unfair to give the 
allowance to all. I mean men who went out to India after the rupee had fallen below 
IS. 4d., i,e., who accepted the rupee salaries witp their eyes open, as also those who 
had no remittances to make to England-these, at any rate, ought not to have been 
gran~ed ~he allowance. This indiscriminate nature of the grant constitutes, in my 
oplllIon, ItS worst and most reprehensIble feature. No wonder, after this, that the 
Indians should feel that India exists for the European services, and not the services 
for IndIa. While the miserable pittance spent by Government on the education of 
the people has stood absolutely stationary for the last five years on the' ground that 
Government has no more money to spare for it, here is a sum larger than the whole 
educational expenditure of Government given away to ItS European officials by;ne 
stroke of the pen! 

The salaries of some of the officers are fixed in rupees by statute. The grant to 
these men seems to be ill~gal as JO.ng as the statute is not amended. The question, 
I understand, has been raIsed, but It has not yet been disposed of by the Secretary of 
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State. Meanwhile the allowance continues to be paid to these officers pending such 
disposal. 

The meagreness of the Government assistance to public education in India is one 
of the gravest blots on the administration of Indian expenditure. No words can be 
too strong in condemning this neglect of what was solemnly accepted by the Court of 
Directors In 1854 as a sacred duty. During the last four or five years the Government 
grant to education has been absolutely stationary. In 1891-92 it was Rx. 88.91.73 ; 
in 1894-95 it was Rx. 91,09,72, showing an increase of only two lakhs and 18 thousand 
rupees 10 four years. But even this increase was only an additIon to the salaries of 
European officials in the Department in the shape of exchange compensation allowance, 
as may be seen from the fact that, while there was no charge for this allowance in 
1891-92, in 1894-95 the compf'nsatlon to educational officers was one lakh and 88 
thousand rupees. Side by side wIth this; might be noted another fact, VIZ, that 
during these same four years the Government expenditure on publIc .education in 
Great Britain and Ireland increased from five mililons to nearly nine millIons sterling, 
and the contrast IS too powerful to need any comments. One cannot help thinking 
that it is all the dlff~rence between children and step-chlldren. There are more than 
537 thousand towns and Villages in India, With a total population of about 230 
millions, and yet there are less than a hundred thousand publtc pnmary schools for 
them. The population of school-going age 10 India is about 35 millions, out of whom 
only about four millions, including those attending private or unaided schools, are 
under Instruction, which means that out of every 100 children of school-gomg age 88 
are growing up in darkness and Ignorance, and consequent moral helplessness. 
Comment on these figures is really superfluous. 

I may add that in 1888 the Government of Lord Dufferin issued a resolution 
which amounted to a virtual change of pollcy in the matter of educatl'Jn. Only four 
years before that Lord Ripon had Issued a resolution, addressed to all Local Govern
ments, urging them to increase their expenditure on education, and even offenng 
assistance fcom the Imperial Exchequer, where ab&olutely necessary. In 18~8, 
however, Lord Dufferin directed the Local Governments in express terms to gradually 
reduce the share contnbuted by Government to public education. 

My {nend, Mr. Wacha, has gone mto thiS question 10 great detail, and I will only 
add one or two observations to what he has said. In the eVidence already recorded by 
the Commission satisfaction is expressed in one or two places that in India the 
working expenses of railways form a smaller percentage of the total railway receipts 
than in England, and the conclusion seems to be drawn that Indian railways are 
constructed and worked more cheaply than English railways. I may, however, state 
that thiS lower percentage of working expenses IS not peculiar to our raIlways only, 
but IS, In fact, a necessary condition of all Industrial un:lertakings In India. Labour 
With us is very cheap, while capital is very dear, so a much larger margin is necessary 
for profits, and a much smaller one suffices for the working expenses than is the case 
in England. The mere fact, therefore, that the workmg expenses of Indian RaIlways 
form a smaller percentage of the total receipts than they do in England does not 10 

realIty prove anything. 
Meanwhile It may fairly be asked, if Indian railways are on the whole a profitable 

undertaking, why do Engllsh investors, With all their enterpnse, almost invanably 
i1!l.sist on a Government guarantee of Interest in one form or another? There was an 
excuse for the first companies reqUiring such a guarantee. But after so many years' 
experience of Indian Railways, and after' so many protestatIOns, both from the 
eXisting Compan~es and from Government, that there is a great, a prosperous future 
for Indian Raliways, it is astonlslung to see th;it every new scheme proposes that all 
elements of risk and POSSible loss In It should be ~hlfted on to the Indian tax-payer, 
securing an absolutely safe, clear percentage of profit for the English IDvestor. So 
long as the Indlim Government has to bear a net loss on Railway account, no matter 
from what cause, so long it is Cutile to represent the Indian Railway enterpnse, 
whatever may be 11S other advantages, as a commercial success. 

I have two suggestions to offer on this subject of Railways. The first is that the 
tm~ ha~ now come when the same restnctlons that now exist on the outlay of publIc 
money on unproductive public works should be imposed In the case of these so-called 
productIve works also; these restrictions bemg that 10 future all Government expendi
ture on these works, duect or induect, should be out of surplus reveaue only, and not 
out of borrowed money, A new programme, costIng 28 crores of rupees, has just 
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d d private letter which I received from India by the last mail 
been announce, an a F· M· . t S . h b nctioned in spite of the protest of the lOance Inls er, It 
says th~ 1\ a; ~~e~ one remembers that the condition of Indian Finance IS at 
James est adn . d that all really important hnes have been already constructed, 
present most epresse , d· . 
and that many most pressing needs of the country-such as e u~atlon-reCelVe no 
attention from the Government, on the ground of the poverty of Its e~chequer, one 
cannot help thinking bitterly of thIS reckless profusion of Governmh~nt In the ~att~r 
of railway construction, especially as the Indian people fee~ that t IS construction IS 
undertaken principally in the interests of English commercial and moneyed classes, 
and that it assists in the further exploitation of our re!':ources. 

The second suggestion is that the Guaranteed Railways sho~ld be taken o~er by 
Government at the first opportunity in each case without exceptIon. The waiver of 
the right to take over the E.I P. Railway twenty years ag? was very unfortun~te. 
Apart from the Joss entailed by the high guaran~ee, by the u~falr manner of calculatlO.g 
the surplus profits, and by their calculation SIX· monthly, lOstead of }early, there IS 
another very deplorahle loss which the Indian Exchequer must bear in the matter of 
these Guaranteed Railways. The shares of these Companies are at a high premium, 
and that is due in great measure to the Government guaranteeing a high rate of 
interest. The premIUm thus is to a considerable extent only artificial, and yet 
Government must pay It when it has tO'take over these railways. 

All statistics on the subject of this Fund are already before the Commission. Of 
late years there has been a great deal of controversy as to the real object with which 
the Fund was created. I thlOk the best evidence that I can offer on this point IS to 
quote the following extract (rom the Report of a Parliamentary Committee, which 
examined in 1879 the subject of Public Woeks in India, and of which Lord George 
Hamilton was Chairman :-

"DuIlng the financial years 1877-78 and 1878-79 additional taxation was imposed 
in India in order to establish an Annual Famine Insurance Fund of £1,500,000. That 
amou~t was fixed WIth reference to the famine expenditure, which during the last six 
years had amounted to the enormous sum (exc1udtng loss of revenue) of £14.487,827, 
of which a very large pr:lportion had been met by borrowing. 

"The object, therefore, of thIS Famine Insurance Fund was by increasing the 
revenue to avoid the constant additions to the debt of India which the prevention of 
periodIcal fammes would entad. by either applying that increase of income to works 
likely to avert famine, and thus obviat~ famine expenditure, or by reducing annually 
debt contracted for famine, so that if famine expenditure should again become 
inevitable the reduction of debt made in years of prosperity would compensate for the 
liabilities incurred during scarcity. 

This increase of taxation was sanctioned by the Secretary of State in Council, on 
this understanding. 

"Last September the Home Authorities received a Despatch (rom the Indian 
Government adverting to the difficulty of discriminating between works strictly 
productive, and those only admissible as providmg against the e./fect oC famine, and 
proposing to accept a yearly maximum dead-weiglIt charge, to be fixed, as experience 
may suggest, for works constructed as productive, whether under the existing strict 
conditions, or as now proposed, in order to prt::,:ent famine, Qr give protection from 
famine, or dimimsh the expenditure for the counteraction of famine, if it' occurs. to 
other words, they would limit to a specific maximum amount the net expendituf#! for .. 
the interest on the capital cost of all such works and their maintenance, after setting 
off all the net income yielded by the works. In addition to the aD1;ual loss entailed 
by their net existing liabilities, they proposed to add an annual $um not to. exceed 25 
lakhs of rupees, and they thought that that amount might form a' primary charge upOll, 
the Famine Insurance Fund on the consideration that thtl construction Q{ any works~ 
not Cully productive, according to the eXIsting definition, which Play be thus 
facilitated, will cause an equivalent reduction of the ultimate liability on account of 
famines when they occur." . . ", 

The first portion of this proposition had been already suggested by the r:dia! 
Government in 1876, and rejected by the Secretary of State in Council. The latter 
part of the suggestion by which it is proposed to permanently assign 2S lakhs of rupees 
of the Famtne Insurance Fund, in order to raise money for the construction offarnine 
works, not fully productive, is an entire inversion of the object for which the fund 
was raised. This increase of taxation was justified as necessary in order to meet, as 
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far as was possible, famine expenditure for the future out of income; but t<? 
immediately appropriate a portion of the income so raised to pay the interest of new 
loans was a proposal which, in the opinion of your Committee, the Secretary of State 
in Council had no option but to reject. 

Lord George Hamilton is now Secretary of State for India, and, Judging from a 
recent debate in the House of Commons, his Lordship seems to have forgotten what 
he wrote in 1879 as Chairman ofthat Parliamentary Committee. The IndIan people, 
however, have a better memory. 

I now come to a criticism of the Civil Departments of my PresidencY, on which 
~ubject, I understand, the Commission would like to hear my views. I may mention 
that a very exhaustive memorial, criticising the working of these departments from 
the financial point of view, was submitted m 1886 by the Poona Sarvajanik Sabha, of 
which I was ~on. Secretary for seven years, to the Fmance Committee appomted by 
Lord Dufferin. In so far as the situation has undergone no change, that criticism 
has only to be bnefly repeated on this occaSlOn. Where the situation is altered, I 
must modify our observ'ations of ten years ago. 

The, total charge under this head in 1884-5 was about 12i lakhs of rup~es. In 
1894-5 it was over 14i lakhs. A large part 01 the increase is due to exchange com
pensation allowance. About halI a akh IS due to the transfer of the charges of the 
Inspector-General of Jails, Registration, and amps, 0 IS ea • 'ncrea 
the Civil Secretanat is stnking, bemg about 60,000 rupees. The expense of the staff 
and household of the Governor have also increased from 86,000 rupees to over one 
lakh. It has long been felt that the Bombay expenditure under both these heads IS on 
an extravagant scale. In Madras they manage thmgs much cheaper. Madras is a 
larger Presidency than Bombay, and yet, 1894-5, Its CIVil Secretanat expenditure 
was only 306,400 rupees, as agamst 414,600 rupees for Bombay. Similarly the staff 
and household expenditure in Madras m that year was 46,000 rupees, as against 
107,000 rupees for Bombay. On this pomt I would suggest that the Staff and 
Household allowance in Bombay should be commuted into a lump-sum of about 
60,000 rupees a year. 

The intermediate supervismg staff of Commissioners of DIVisions also comes 
under this head. Its cost in 1894-5 was over 3! lakhs. ThiS item of expenditure is a 
very heavy and perfectly needless drain upon the revenues. This institution of the 
Commissioners introduces an unnecessary step between the district and the head 
quarters of Government, causes culpable 4elay in the speed of despatch of public 
business, and is opposed to the proper efficiency of the District Government. The 
Commissionership of the central division was, moreover, created twenty years ago in 
consequence ofthe pressure of famme, and It ought to have been abohshed as soon as 
the pressure had disappeared. 

The charges under this head are about 65 lakhs, and have for some years past 
been more or less steady. In the Presidency proper, there are 12 senior and 9 Jumor 
collectors, with 41 assistant collectors. There is beSides a large number of super
numeraries. Tl1en there are about 50 deputy collectors, and a large number of 
Mamlatdars, one for each Taluka. On an average, each distnct has one collector, 
two assistant collectors, one or two supernumeraries, and two deputy collectors, with 
a Mamlatdar for each Taluka. When the Revenue Department was first orgamsed, 

"~the other departments of the State were not formed, and the Revenue officers were 
the only 1>ffi~ers *hom Government could regard as ItS prinCipal executIve officers. 
'Collectors therefore, found It almost impOSSible to conduct their duties effiCIently, , . 
and theIr staff...had to be strengthened by the addiuon of assistant collectors, but 

"~. durmg the last few year~, most of the .other Departments have been fully. organised, 
'" j and each Department has no VI ItS special staff of admlD15tratlve and executIve officers • 
• t Under these altered circumstances, therefore, there no longer eXists the necessIty of 

maintaining the staff of assistant collectors under the district revenue officer, except 
SQ far as the ne~essary provision of traming some few covenanted ciVlholns for dlstnct 

,wort{ might require. For thIS purpose, one, mstead of two or three-the present 
n'Ilmoef' of assistants-would be more than sufficient. This change, without affecting 
the efficiency In the shghtest degree, will relieve the State of a needless and costly 
burden. 

The district in India is the proper unit of administration, the collector being the 
chief representati\'e of Government in the dIstrict., The present scheme of Dlstnct 
Administration, however, is radically defectiv~, and entails a large waste of public 
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. r f n of Central Departments, which has taken place in 
money. The great mul.tlp ~ca 10. h avy strain on the finances, considerably 

t s has whlle lmposmg a e .. . h . 
recen year, .'. r th II tor and the machinery of admmlstratIon as, 10 

kened the poslt10n 0 e co ec , b " Th 
wea b h more vexatious to the people than it was elore. e 
consequence, ecome muc fl' C t 11' c:I and 

f It f the existing system is that the number 0 nspectmg, on ro 10., 
great ~u. 0 ffi . h lly out of all proportion to the number of real workers. 
Supervlsmg 0 cers IS w 0 . ffi h' h h t 

t
. 111'tS departments fixes the salaries of ItS 0 cers Ig enoug 0 

Governmen 10 a, . d . f 
h th t .; trusts these officers and expects from them efficient an conSClen 10US 
~:r~; :Ut lafter showing this mark of confidence, it imposes check upon check, as 
. ffi ld be trusted to do his duties. Perhaps such a. state of thmgs was 
If no 0 cer cou b I 
inevitable in the early days of British rule, when everythl~g had to e proper 'I 

. d d various administrative reforms had to be carned out. But now that organise ,an . . I f 
things have settled themselves, and most of the work done. 1$ .comparatlve y 0 a 

t. h racter it IS a sheer waste of public money to malDtam such a system of rou me c a , D' .. 1 C 
checks and over.centrahzation. I have already spoken of the IVlSlona am· 
missioners, who are at present only a fifth wheel to the coach: .In the ~~th: ~est 
Provinces, Punjab and Bengal, there are, besides the Comm1sSIoners o. . IVlSlons, 
Revenue Boards of two or three members This double or treble machmery serves 
no useful purpose beyond a nominal, but very often vexatious ~heck. It may. be 
admitted that some check is necessary, but too much check defeats 1tself by becommg 
either vexatious or nommal, or both. What is wanted is a-check more real, by its 
being more on' the spot. The district beiIlg a unit of administration, the collector's 
position should be that of the President of. an Executive ~oard, co?sisting ~f ~is 
Revenue, Police, Forest, Public .Works, MedIcal and Educational ASSIstants, slttmg 
together each in charge of his own department, but taking counsel in larger matters 
with the heads of the other departments under the general advice of the Collector· 
President. To this official Board, the Chairman of the District and Municipal Boards 
may be joined as non·official representatives. These ten members, thus sitting 
together, and representing as many departments, would form the best check on each 
mdividual department. With such a self·adJusting, simple and effective system at 
work, the present complicated and less efficient system of check and over-centraliza
tion might be dispensed With to the great relief of the people, and of the finance 
of the Presidency. 

The expenditure under this head was Rs. 964,000 'in 1891-2. In 189f'5, it was 
Rs. 1,034,000-an mcrease of Rs. 70,000 in three years. The increase was mainly due 
to exchange compensation allowance. The administrative charge in this Department 
is excessive. The salaries of the Conservators, Deputy Conservators, and Assistant 
Conservators, who, with the exception of one man, are all Europeans, amJunt to no 
less than 3i lakhs of rupees, or one·third of the whole expenditure. The Department, 
mQreover, is working in a most unsatIsfactory manner, causing immense discontent and 
irritation among the rural classes-a discontent gradually CUlminating in some parts in 
outbreaks of lawlessness. It also comes frequently into conflict with the Revenue 
Department. If the work be handed over to, and placed under the charge of, the 
Collector with a Forest Assistant, its operations will be much less vexatious to the 
people, the conflict between it and the Revenue Department would be avoided, and the 
arrangement would result in a saving to the State. The Forest Department is at 
present controlled by three Conservators, nineteen Deputy Conservators, and nine 
Asslstant Conservators. There are besides about twenty extra Assistant Conservators. 
ThIS excessively costly staff could now be reduced and replaced by much cheaper' 
agency, if the suggestions made above were carried out. Moreover the work done by 
the lower paid establishment should be, as far as possible, handed over to the Village 
officers, who would do it much more efficiently and cheaply, as a small increase in their 
eXlsting remuneration would be deemed by them as adequa te paym~nt for the extra work_ 

Forest, Irrigation, and Agriculture are all at present separate Departments, each 
working in its own orbit, though they all are supposed to discharge duties practically 
allied to each other. The promotion of the agricultural industry of the country is the 
common object of all, but the Departments, being separate, work on their own lines
not always convergent to the main end j and there is necessanly a considerable waste 
of funds and effort. Even under the existing system, if these Departments were 
amalgamated, one supervising establishment would do where we nowjhave three. The 
change WIll be attended With advantage to the agricultUrIsts and relief to the finances 
of the country. 



The charge under this head in 1894-5 was over 66 lakhs of rupees. In 1892-3, it 
was less than SIt lakhs. The increase is chiefly due to the r.eorganisation scheme 
carried out in 1894 at an annual cost of over four lakhs for the Mofussil Police and about 
one lakh for the police of the Presidency town. As in the case of several other 
Departments, this Department h largely over-officered in the upper staff. In 1884, the 
Inspector-Generalship of Police was created with a salary of Rs. 24,000 a year. The 
credion of this office was not favoured by the Government of India itself for a long 
time, but it yielded at last to the persistent pressure of the local Government. This 
needless centralisation, in addition to being expensive, has disturbed the harmony 
whIch previously prevalled in the district administration, when the District Police 
Officer ",a~ a qICect subordinate ofthe Collector of the District. The Police Department 
has no pohcy of its own to carry out, and it may well remain directly under the 
Collector of each District. I may mention that men like Sir Barrow Ellis were strongly 
opposed to the creation of the Inspector-Generalship. 

The supenor staff has been constantly on the increase. In 1879, the number of 
District Supenntendents and Ass:stant Superintendents was 22. In 1886-7 it was 30. 
lt now sta9ds at 38, all Europeans. There are besides about mne Probationers. The 
institution of the grade of police probationers has all along been regarded by the Indian 
public as a great scandal, and eVidence was offered before the Pubhc Service 
Commission that all the 13 Probationers that had till then been appOinted wererelahves 
of persons occupying hIgh posts In the Admimstration-men who had faIled In qualifyIng 
themselves for any other career. 

But whtle the Superior Staff is excessive and too CQstly, the lowest grades in the 
Department-the class of Constables -require large Improvement, A much better 
type of men must be attracted to the ranks by offering adequate inducement. It is 
no exaggeration to say that the Indian Pohce of the present day, outside the PreSidency 
towns, are a thoroughly incompetent, unscrupulous, corrupt body, causIng vast misery 
to the bulk of the people. They are often found to be themselves actively aiding and 

, abettipg crimes-especially crimes connected With property. Outside the PreSIdency 
towns there is no detective service worth mentioning. A large increase of expenditure 
is necessary if the Department IS to be effective for protecting, and not harassing the 
general population. 

Here, too a large increase of expenditure IS necessary'if Government desires to 
discharge ItS duties adequately by the people. The charge under the head of education 
at present is about twenty lakhs, of which three lakhs are consumed by direction and 
inspection. Our percentages are, no doubt, slightly better than those for the whole of 
India, but t~at is hardly a matter for congratulation, seeing that what is being done 
is almost as noth1Og compared with what ought to be done. So Ion&, as we have only 
9;000 public pnmary schools for over 25,000 to~ns and ,villages, and about 80 children 
out of every 100 of school-going age are growing up 10 utter darkness, so long the 
educational policy of the Government will always be a reproach to it. 

In thiS connection there is one point [0 which I am anxious to draw the particular 
attention of the Commission. That point is the absolutely inelastic character of the 
financial prOVIsion, which is made for primary education in rural areas. In these areas 
primary education is now entrusted to Loca~ Boards, Govern~ent contenting itself 
with a grant-in-aid to these Boards of one-third the total expenditure. Now the only 
revenue that.these Boards have at their disposal is the proceeds of the one-anna cess, 
and these p;oceeds are devoted in certain fixed proportions to primary education, 
sanitation, and roads. As our revenue settlements are for periods of thirty years, it 
follows that during these periods the proceeds of the one-anna cess must be more or 
less stationary-which means that the amount that Local Boards can devote to 
primary education, bejng a fixed proportion of t~ose proceeds, must also remam more 
or less stationary during the currency of each penod or settlement. And as Govern
ment Will, as ~ rule, contribute only one-third of the whole expenditurp, i.e., one-half 
the amount spent by the Boards, it is clear that the resources that are avadable for 
the spread of primary education are entirely inelastic for long periods. I believe Sir 
James Peile hadlproposed, when he was Director of Public Instruction in Bombay, that 
local bodies should be empowered to levy speCIal educational cesses, if they pleased. 
In the absence~of Government finding more money for the education of the masses-a 
duty definitely accepted as a sacred trust-this seems to be the only possible solution 

of the difficulty. 
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Th har e under this head in 1894-5, including the cost of Jails, was 46 lakhs of 
e ~f t~is sum the expenditure on the High Court came to about 61 lakhs. 

rupees. b 'tter that a High Court is managed on a more extravagant scale 
It has long een a ma . h 1 I kh Th 
than that of Madras, the expenses of the latter in 1894-5 bel~g less t. an~"2" a s. .e 
reat item of difference is the expenditure of the origirlal sIde, wh~ch In Bombay IS 

:bout 21lakbs, and in Madras not even one lakh. The Appel~ate sld~ of t~e B~mhay 
Hi h Court, which does the Appellate work for the whole PresIdency, IS ~amt.atned ,at 
a c~st of about one lakh of rupees only. The expensiveness of the High Court IS, 

however, not due so much to the cost of the machinery employed as to. t.he ~onop~ly 
enjoyed by Solicitors and Barristers, whose fees represent a charge o~ htlgabon ~~lch 
, I t h"bl'tl've It is mdeed high time that the system of the CIVil and CnmlDal 
IS a mos pro I • "Th 
Administration of justice in Bombay was improved so as to render, It less costly. e 
Finance Committee of 1886 made certain proposals about, reducmg the cost of the 
Bombay High Court, some of which have not yet been ~arned out. The Clerk of the 
Insolvency Court still continues to receive fees amountmg to nearly the salary of a 
puisne Judge, for only nominal work. "' " 

The Judicial Department is specially a departme?t for high posts, In whIch the 
qualifications of Natives have been repeat~dly recogmze~. And yet among all, the 
District and Sessions Judges of the Presidency, there IS not to b~ .round a. sln~le 
Native except M. Tagore, who, however, got in by passing the competItive ex~mmatlOn 
in English. The Public Service Commission recommended tha~ one-thud of the 
District and Sessions Judgeships should be set apart for Natives. No effect, 
however, has yet been given in practice to that recommendation. , 

The question of the separation of Judicial and Executive functions comes under 
Law and Justice. It is contended on behalf of Government that such separation 
would entail extra expenditure of something like half-a-crore of rupees for the whole 
of India. Now, in the first place, this appears to be simply an over-estimate, 
Assuming, however, that the additional cost would be as high as that, it is much less 
than what was given to the European Services by one stroke of the pen in 1893-1 
mean the Exchange Compensation Allowance. 

This year, in certain famine areas, sub-Judges are entrusted with criminal 
work also to the relief of revenue officers, and the experiment so far has succeeded very 
well. A similar experiment was tried dunng the famine of 1877 with equally 
satisfactory results. 

The Stipendiary sub-Judges and !lub.Magistrates may with advantage be relieved 
of a portion of their lighter work, by the appointment of Honorary Magistratt's and 
Arbitration Courts. Honorary Magistrates have already been appointed in the larger 
towns, but benches of such Magistrates may be constituted.in Taluka towns with great 
advantage to the Government and the people. Further, the caste and trade 
Panchayats may be utilized for the purposes of settling Civil disputes. There has 
already been a reform in the manner of disposing of petty cases, and Arbitration 
Courts have been reorganized as cheap and efficient institutions for the administration 
of justice in small cases. If the same principle be extended to the Courts of subordinate 
Judges, and if Civil juries are associated with sub-Judges in the disposal of suits 
involving larger amounts of money, as also in deciding questions regarding rights and 
customs, ample relief will be afforded to the superior Courts, which may ultimately 
enable considerable economies to be effected. 

The expenditure under this head, including Provincialized Railways and Irrigation 
and Civil Works, was about 35 lakhs of rupees in 1894-5, out of which about oDe-third 
was for establishment. The first two items came to a httle over one lakh, and the rest 
was for Civil Works. Except in Sind, we have no irrigation worth speaking of, and I 
think it would be a great advantage if the construction of storage tanks and wells in 
areas where the rainfall is uncertain were undertaken by Government on a large scale 
and in a systematic manner. As regards the Civil Works outlay, it is noticeable that 
the highly paid machinery of Executive Engineers, etc., is still kept up in all the 
Districts, though in several of them the expenditure on CiVil Works from the Provincial 
revenues does not exceed a merest trifle, and the works required by the Local funds I 

are of a sort that far lower establishments can safely undertake. The reduction in the 
Executive Engineer's charges appears to be urgently called for. 

Similar criticism might be offered about the remaining departments, but I have 
no wish to weary the Commission with further observations 01 the kind. But there is 
one great evil common to all the Departments, and a few words on that may be allowed. 



This evil is the practical monopoly of all the higher posts by Europeans. The 
following analysis of the Civil List for the Bombay Presidency for January, 1897, will 
make my meaning clear :-

COVENANTED CIVIL SERVANTS, or, as they are now called, CiVil Servants of India. 
The total number of these Civil Servants, attached to Bombay at present, is 156, out 
of whom only five are Indians, these five having entered by the competitive door in 
England. Ther~ are, besides, eight statutory Indian Civilians. The Members of 
Council. the High Court Civilian Judges, the Commissioners of Divisions, the 
Secretaries to Government, the Senior Collectors are all Europeans. There is one 
native among the District and Session Judges, and one Acting Junior Collector among 
J unior Collectors~ 

CITY MAGISTRATEs.-There are 4 City Magistrateships, two on Rs. 800 a month, 
and two on Rs. 500 a month. The two former are held by Europeans (not covenanted), 
the two latter by natives. 

LAND RECORDS AND AGRICULTURE.-There are 6 posts in this Department, with 
a salary of over Rs. 400 a month. They are all held by Europeans. 

FOREST DEPARTMENT.-There are 29 po!.ts 10 this Department, with salaries 
ranging between Rs. 400 a month to Rs. 1,600 a month. They are all held by 
Europeans. There are nine Europeans even below Rs. 400 a month. 

SALT.-There are 12 posts with salaries ranging between Rs. 400 to Rs. 1,130 a 
month. Only one of these is held by an Indian. 

POST.-The Postmaster-General is a Civilian. There are I I posts under him, with 
salaries above Rs. 400, out of which seven are held by Europeans. 

TELEGRAPH.-There are 12 posts in this Department, with salaries ranging between 
400 and 1,000 rupees, and they are all held by Europeans. There are, moreover, 
40 posts between Rs. 100 and Rs. 400 a month. Of these, also, 36 are held by 
Europeans. 

REVENUE SURvEY.-There are 10 posts in this Department, with salaries above 
Rs. 400. They are all held by Europeans. 

ACCOUNTANT-GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT.-The Accountant-General and Deputy 
Accountant·General are ciVilians. There are 5 posts 'under them, with salaries 
ranging between 400 ~nd 1,000 rupees, 4 of which are held by Europeans. 

HIGH COURT JUDGES.-Out of 7 Judges, 2 are Natives. 

GOVERNMENT LAW OFFICERs.-There are 7 Government Law Officers, of whom 
6 are Europeans. Four of these get Rs. 2,000 a month and above, une gets RS.I,OOO, 
and the sixth man gets Rs. 250. There is only one native among these, who is paid 
Rs. 300 a month. 

OFFICERS OF THE HIGH COURT.-There are 14 officers, with salaries ranging 
between 400 and 2,500 rupees a month. Of these 6 are Native!:. 

PRISON DEPARTMENT.-The Inspector-General draws Rs. 2,000 a month, and 
there are under him II officers receiving Rs. 350 to Rs. 1,200 a month. They are 
aU Europeans. 

CANTONMENT MAGISTRATEs.-There are II such Magistrates, with salaries 
ranging from Rs. 100 to Rs. 1,250 a month. They are all Europeans. 

POLICE.-There are 54 officers in thIS Department. with salaries ranging between 
Rs 250 and Rs. 1,800 a month. Of these only 3 are Natives, and they are all 
dra~ing Rs: 250 a month. There are, moreover, 5 officers in charge of Railway 
Police. They are all Europeans, and draw salaries ranging between RS.350 and 
Rs. 1,000 a month. 

EDUCATIoN.-The Director is paid Rs. 2,500 a month, and under him there are 
45 officers receiving between Rs. 400 and Rs. 1,500 a month. Of these only 10 art: 
Natives and with one exception, they get either 400 or 500 a month-the one 
gent1em~n mentioned as an exception is a Native Christian, and draws 633 rupees 
3 month. 

H 
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ECCLESJASTICAL.-There are 31 paid officers in this Department.' They draw 
between Rs. 400 and Rs. 800 a month, and are of course all Europeans. 

MEDICAL.-The Surgeon· General draws Rs. 2,500 a month, and there are under 
him 59 officers drawing salaries between 400 and 1,600 rupees a month. Out of 
these only 4 are Natives. 

SANITARy.-There are 7 posts in this Department, with salaries between Rs. 400 

and Rs. 1,200 a month. They are all held by Europeans. 

POLITICAL.-There are 66 officers in this Department, drawing salaries ranging 
between Rs. 400 and Rs. 3,500 a month. Only two of these are N ativeE, one of them 
drawiDg Rs. 400 and the other Rs. 450 only. 

PUBLIC WORKS.- There are 83 officers in this pepartment, drawing salaries 
between Rs. 250 and Rs. 2,500 a month. Of these 23 are Natives. 

The Subordinate Judgeships and Deputy Collectorships are the only branches 
of the public Service which are free from th\s practical monopoly by European officers. 

APPORTIONMENT OF CHARGE BETWEEN ENGLAND AND INDIA. 

On the narrower ground which the Government of India have chosen to occupy 
in this matter, they have, I think, stated the case for IndIa very effectively. I agree, 
however, wIth Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji and Mr. Wacha in thinking that the field, in 
respect of which equitable apportionment is necessary, is much wider than that. I 
will add a few observations to explain my meaning :-

These stand at about £273,000, and ought to be borne by England, or at least divided 
half and half between England and India. The Secretary of State for India, as a 
member of the Imperial Cabinet, represents the Imperial Executive, and discharges the 
Imperial function of general controlling supervision in respect of Indian administration 
just as the Sacretary of State for the Colonies does for the Colonial Governments. 
The salary of the Colonial Secretary, together with his office charges, is borne on the 
Imperial Estimates. In strict justice, therefore, the India Office ought to form part 
of the Imperial Establishments and paid out of the Imperial Exchequer. I am, 
however, aware that it is urged on the other side that, under present arrangements, 
the India Office has to do much directive and executive wor~ in regard to Indian 
administration which the Colonial Office is not called upon to do, and I should, 
therefore, be satisfied if the charges were divided half and half between India and 
England. 

These increases were due to the panic caused by the Penjdeh incident, and were 
alleged to be necessary for the better protection of the North-West frontier. Upper 
Burmah was, however, subsequently annexed, British Beluchistan was organised, 
various frontier enterprises carried out, and almost the entire increased strength has 
been thus absorbed in these newly conquered territories-a fact that shows that they 
were not really required for purposes of the defence of the N orth-West frontier. 

Similar temporary additions were made at the same time to the Imperial garrisons 
in other parts of the Empire in view of an imminent conflict with Russia, Mr., 
Gladstone obtaining a large vote of credit for this purpose, but as soon as the 

, emergency passed away, the garrisons were reduced. Only in India was the increased 
strength maintained. 

These additions were in excess of the maximum defence requirements of the 
country as defined by the Army Commission of 1~79 in view of frontier and other 
contingencies-even Russia and Afghanistan making common cause. 

The additions were protested against when made by two members of the Vice
regal Council, includmg the Financial Minister, who urged that in the first place 
they were not necessary, but that, secondly, if they were wanted, that was for 
purposes of the Imperial policy, and the Imperial treasury should pay for them. 

This increased force, therefore, of 30,000 troops forms no part of our Indian army 
proper, but is an Imperial garrison and serves as an Imperial Reserve, and the cost of 

~ it ought to be an Imperial charge. 
Our ordinary debt as distinguished from our Public Works debt stanils at present 

at 68 crores. 



This portion of our debt would not have until now remained undischarged but 
for cbarges unjustly imposed upon us in the past in respect of various wars 
and expeditions in promotion of Imperial schemes of territorial expansion. 

First Burmese War (1823) 
First Afgban War (1838-42) 
Abyssinian War 
Second Afghan War:-

Total Cost' 
Minus Imperial Contribution 

Egyptian War 

22 Crores. 
5 Crores, 

Cost in Crores, 
13 
15 

'6 

17 
1'2 

Add to this 67'8 crores thrown upon India since 1885, in pursuance of an Imperial 
policy, as /ihowD in the following Table:-

Fronuer Expenditure 

since 188S, 

Military Roads 
*Strategic Railways 
Special Defence Works 
Army Increases (includmg Beluchistan 

Garrison) ,_, 
Fro::ltier Extension:

I. Upper Burmah 
2. British Beluchlstan 
3. The Gilghit Agency and Protectorate 

(includmg Chitral) '" 
4. Somali Coast ' .. 
5, The Afghan Protectorate 

Cost of Expeditions, &c, (exclusive of 
Burmah) ... 

Political Expenditure 

Total in Crores 

Aggregate Charge 
durIng Ihe Period 

ID Crores, 

1'250 

14'000 
4'630 

22'000 

14'920 

* The charge is mel from capItal and not from currenl rev~nue. 

Permanent Annual 
Charge 

in Crores 

'600 

3'900 

'925 
'o~6 

'22-> 
'012 
'18o 

"457 

We thus get a total of 114'6 crores of rupees, unjustly imposed by the Imperial 
Government on us in furtherance of its own policy, If even half the sum were 
refunded to us, our ordinary debt wlll practically disappear, 

I would mention In this connection that we have paid every shilling of the cost 
of British Conquest, including even the cost of the suppression of the Mutiny (which 

, was close on 50 crores); England contributing absolutely nothing in aid of all this 
expenditure, though her responsibility for the latter event was possibly greater than 
ours. ill consequence of the withdrawal of European regiments from the country, 
despite the protest of the Government of India for service in the Crimea and Persia. 

England has paid such charges for Imperial Conquest or settlement in respect of 
'her Colonies, She has even paid the cost of the suppression of the insurrection in 
Canada -(1838-43) out of Imperial Revenues, Nor has she ever called upon her 
Colonies-not even the Cape-to undertake Imperial wars or to contribute towards 
their charge, 

UPPER BURMAH lies beyond the Indian frontier, and we have had no interest in 
its conquest and annexation except as a province to be held and administered as an 
Imperial trust, The conquest was effected in furtherance of Imperial policy and the 
commerCial interests of the Empire, and no special Indian interest was ever 
here at stake, 
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British Beluchistan and the Gilghit Protectorate are beyond the line of our 
impregnable defences, and India has no concern with them except as Imperial 
charges. 

These are new conquests, and as years pass by will require large expenditure for 
purposes of ad~inistrative improvement and material development. And it is, 
suggested that they De taken off our hands-as Ceylon, St. Helena, and the Straits 
Settlements were in a former day-and be directly administered as appanages of 
the Crown. 

Bechuanaland (South Africa) is administered as a Crown Colony, and is not 
thrust on the hands ofthe Cape. 

This is properly Foreign Office Expenditure as connected with the general 
foreign relations of the Empire. Foreign policy and control of foreign relations are 
lmperial functions, and charges in connection therewith, in whateTer part of the 
Empire, ought to be borne on the Imperial Estimates. 

India has no interests whatever beyond her territorial borders, and has only to 
maintain peace and order on her own side of the frontier. The Indus, the desert, and 
the Himalayan Wall are impregnable lines of defence on the Noeth-West, behind 
which she can remain in perfect security. 

All such expenditure, therefore, as is represented by the subsidies to the Amir 
and other tribal chiefs, and other like charges, is strictly Imperial in furtherance of 
Imperial interests in mid-Asia. 

THE IRREDUCIBLE MINIMUM OF EUROPEANS. Lastly, if England thinks that a 
certain number of European officers and a certain strength of the European Army 
mu,st always be maintained in India, she must be prepared to pay a fair share of the 
cost thrown on India for the purpose, the maintenance of British Supremacy in India 
being a matter affecting the most vital interests of England. 



4.-~EVIDENCE-IN-CHIEF OF 

lVIR. G. SUBRAMANIA IYER. 

MAY 13th and 21st, 1897. 

IN the "administration and rr;tanagement" of expenditure in India, and in the 
results of that administration on its financial and economical condition, the following 
chief points deserve consideration. To these I refer in detall further on. 

I. There are no provisions in the constitution of the Government of India to 
protect the taxpayers sufficiently against unnecessary and excessive growth of 
expenditure. What exist at present are inadequate or ineffective. The debate in the 
House of Commons, the Secretary of State and his Council, Section 55 of the 
Government of India Act, the Government of India and its LegislatIve Council, the 
system of provincial finance, are all parts of the machinery which have more or less 
faded to impose an adequate check on the growth of expenditure. 

2. In consequence, the expenditure of the Government of India, in its Military 
Department, has grown- considerably within the last twelve years, and there is no 
certainty that in the coming years this expenditure will not grow. A forward 
military policy has led to constant frontier expeditions,t which have been very costly, 
and have necessarily crippled the resources of the Empire. 

3. The expenditure t in the Civil Departments has also grown, a chief feature of 
this growth being that the expenditure on services which are of direct benefit to the 
people, such as Education, Post Office, Medical Service, Police, Roads, &c., shows 
but a moderate increase.§ 

* Net expenditure, includlDg exchange { 18805-86 Rx. 19.133.907. 
1894'95 Rx. 23.3°3,761. 

{ 
1885-86 Rx. ~8 692 977. 

Net expenditure. excludlDg exchange 8 R 8'8 • 
1 94'95 x. 1 • 3°.9°0. 

t Betweea 188S-86 and 1894'95, excludlDg charges on account of Upper Burma. the total cost 
of special operations was no less than Rx. 4.925.877 (p. 84. Vol. II). 1£ the estimate in 1895'96 of 
Rx 318.900 and Rx 1.75°,000 for the Chitral Expedition be added, the accumulated cost in twelve 
years would be Rx. 7,153,696. 

: CIVil Departmpnts (1884-85 and 1894 95). The tOlal net Increase is Rx 5.517.276. of which 
ImpenaIshare IS Rx_ 1.951.°78, ProvlDclal Rx. 3.566,198 (Vide. P 86. Vol. II.) 

§ Para. 31. (b) In other directions, too, there has been an increase. Direct demands on 
Revenue, Salaries. &c, of CIVil Departments (p. 102, Vol. II) Charge for Interest (p 67, Vol. II) 

Introduction. 



4. These increases have led to fresh taxation * amounting to over seven crores, 
not including the increase in the assessments of land revenue. 

5. Owing to excessive expenditure, the Government has been obliged to ~nha?ce 
the burden on the cultivating classes. The assessment of land revenue IS being 
increased at each revision, which it is now proposed, at all events in my province, to 
undertake and carry out at shorter intervals than has been the case till now. The 
dutation of assessment used to be till now thirty years. But Lord Wenlock's 
Government proposed that it should be reduced to twenty years. 

6. t Years of a deficit in the financial estimates are frequent, and even the 
surplus that is now and again exhibited is not a real surplus, being in many cases 
arrived at by cutting down grants in one direction and suspending the normal growth 
of expenditure in others, or by borrowing. It is significant that Sir David Barbour 
more than once spoke of I, an apparent financial prosperity," 

7. t The debt of the Government has increased, especially the sterling debt. The 
present famine has made the Secretary of State propose a loan of 31 millions sterling, 
besides the four crores which the Government of India proposes to raise. The fact 
that no Sinking Fund can be provided, and that the amount of interest payable every 
year should necessarily rise, ought to weigh against an endless accumulation of debts. 
Unlike other countries the indebtedness of India involves payment of large amounts 
to persons who are not natives of the country, and the foreign payments constitute a 
serious economical and political evil. The recent conversions have reduced the 
interest on the tupee debt; but this cannot be had recourse to frequently, it will 
shake public confidence in Government investments. I understood Mr. Stephen Jacob 
to say in his evidence that there has been a saving of one per cent., or £2,200,000, in 
interest, and though, so far as it concerns the taxpayer, this saving rather more than 
counterbalances the increased payment due to the fall in exchange, 'still, in 
consequence of the fall iii exchange India cannot enjoy the benefit of this saving. 

S. Yet, in spite of these discouraging circumstances, railway construction is 
being pushed forward with great energy. and the speed of the progress is such that it 
has caused general disapproval, which was given expression to last year, and in this 
year by certain non-official members of the Viceroy's Legislative Council. 

9· The Famine InsuraRce Fund.§ which was created for the special purpose of 

* Between I884-85 and I894-95 (Statist Abst) 

Customs. 

1884,85 
189495 

Increase 

1884,85 
1894-,95 

Increase 

Total Increase 

Rx. 
I,029.943 
3,854.955 

7,825,OIZ 

Salt, 
6,50 7.2 36 
8.665.749 

2.158.5 13 

Assessed Taxes 
RK. 

5II.828 
I,808,060 

I.296.232 

Provincial Rates. 
2.79[.461 
3,54 I ,[54 

t Vide Statistical Abstract, p 296, Between 1849-50 and I894-95 there \'fere 23 lears of surplus 
and 23 years of deficit, 

The total surplus 31'58 millions Rx. 
The total de6cit 6g 20 millions Rx 

Net deficit 37'62 millions Rx. 

t RUPEE DEBT. 

1884-85 93.183.660 Rx. 
1894-95 104373.740 Rx 

STERLING DEBT 
1884-85 £6g.271} 
1894-95 £I14.005.826 Including Railways. Irrigation. and other purposes 

§ For Figures see page 314. Vol. I. The a~erage, including the year I89O-97. is'Rx 1,165.261. 
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undertaking measures to protect the people against famine, bas not been provided for 
every year; and during the last three years it has been reduced permanently to one 
million Rx. from Ii millions, which It was in theory. Sir James Westland's 
explanation is that all the important and protective works have been carried out, and 
there is no longer need for the same amount of Ii millions being spent. I,f that were 
the case, either taxation should be remitted, or there must be more money spent tor 
the benefit of the poorer classes. 

10. In the face oC almost a crushing embarrassment. the Government of India in 
1893 decided on giving compensation allowance to its European employes. In that 
year the amount was 63 lakhs odd, and in subsequent years it amounted to more 
than a crore. The Government was unmindful of the fact that its European 
employes were not legally entitled to that compensation, and that the taxpayers, f;om 
whose pocket the amount of the compensation must come, were affected far more 
injuriously in several ways than these high-paid officials. Any consideration from the 
State was due to the weaker party. 

II. There is a great drain of money from IndIa to England by the e:fcessive 
employment of foreign agency, not only in the various branches of the public service, 
but also in the administration of railways. Every foreIgn enterpnse in the country is 
a source of drain. This drain, mainly along wlth other causes, is steadily 
imp:>verishing large classes of people, and bringing to the surface the most serious 
problem of a large pauper population. I shall make only one quotation from a 
Government resolution in 1888."" 

" It may be briefly stated that, over the greater'part of India, the condition of the 
lower classes of the agricultural population is not one which need cause any great anxiety 
at present. The circumstances of these classes are such as to secure 10 normal seasons 
physical elficiency for the performance of agricultural work,t though in the tracts classed as 
• insecure' there is always a risk in the event of a failure of the rains, that the more 
indigent classes of the people may be overtaken by ~lstress in various degrees and forms, 
and be deprived of wages ordinarily provided by the agncultural operations on which, in 
normal seaso'lS, they depend for their livelIhood. There is evidence to show that in 
all parts of IndIa there is a numerous population which lives from hand to mouth, is 
always in debt owing to reckless expendIture on marriages and other ceremonies, and 
in consequence of this indebtedness, and of the fact that their creditors, the middlemen, 
intercept a large portion of the profits of agriculture, does not save, and has little or 
nothing to fdll back upon in bad seasons. Nevertheless, in the majority of cases, there 
is no sufficient cause for the direct interference of Government." This is the best that 
the Government could say. But the reahty is much worse. 

12. The general tendency to increase the expendIture should be controlled by 
giying to the representatives of the taxpayers in the various Legislative Councils a more 
diJ;ect and substantial voice in the legislation as it affects the finance, as well as other 
things. 

13. The system of Provincial Fmance, as it is now worked, does not altogether 
fl'llfil the object which it is designed to fulfil, and should be further developed. 

I said, above, that the checks on the administration of expendIture provided in the 
constitution of the Government have proved mostly to be ineffectual. But it is patent 
that there should be checks which are fully effectual, and either those that already exist 
should be improved or new ones should be provided. The President of this CommiSSIon 
himself observed in the course of its proceedings :-" One great difficulty, of course, 
is, that you have in India always a present danger, namely, the constant emergencies 
that occur, such as famme, which make it more desirable that in a country like this, 
that the financial situation of the country should be kept essentially safe, I mean 
by that, there should be, as far as possible, a good surplus maintained against such 
emergencies. The general tendency of the administration, unless it is very much 
checked. is to work expenditure up alm:>st to the limit of the revenue "_an observation 
in which Sir Auckland Colvin expressed concurrence. This very much checking is 

.. See 1892 Return 

t As If the lot of the IndIan people is to work and d,e hke brutes, aud they have no right to a 
gradual and steady Improvement 10 theIr standard of hYing. as the result of the settled and benevolent 
Government they hve under 
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sadly wanting. The existing fafeguards ma~ be tal<en thus :-There is, first, t~e 
British Parliament, which is finally responsIble for the good government of IndIa. 
But this responsibility it considers to be satisfactorily disc~arged by ~n annual debat.e 
on the Indian Budget. We all know how ineffectual thIS debate IS. As a rule, It 
takes place long after the period to which the Budget under .discussion refers is clos:d ; 
it comes at the end of the Session, when Members of Parhament, after the wearyIng 
exertion ofa busy Session, are anxious to get away; and, as a fact, only a handful of 
Members remain in the House to listen to the Secretary of State's exposition of the 
financial statement; and it cannot be said that all the Members present possess a 
sufficient knowledge of Indian affairs or take an earnest interest in the subject of the 
debate. Parliament takes its responsIbility easily, and leaves the Indian Minister 
virtually uncontrolled. The Indian Minister, who is the link between the Government 
of India and Parliament, rarely possesses any knowledge of Indian affairs; on the other 
hand, a knowledge of Indian affairs is strangely regarded as a disqualification. The 
Indian Secretary, who is a member of the Cabinet, takes as much interest in British 
politics as in the affairs of the country over whose destiny he presid~s for the time 
being. • The influence of the India Office on the finanCIal administration of India has 
not bern always in favour of economy. It is not so, as Sir Auckland Colvin pointed 
out in the question of the railway development, the India Office is powerless when the 
Secretary of State,' acting in concert with his colleagues in the British Cabinet, 
chooses to over-rule his Council. He is apt to err, from the Indian point of view, 
from choice or from ignorance. He is assisted by a Council of which the members 
are supposed to be chosen for t~eir special knowledge of India. But, in most cases, 
this special knowledge is 'antiquated. Things change rapidly in India. and it is 
exceedingly desirable that Members of the Council should vacate their appointments 
after a shorter period than ten years, and men who are in touch with the existing state of 
,things should be appointed as members. The Secretary of State often looks at Indian 
questions through British politics, and this circumstance often makes him a biassed 
authority, preferring British interests to those of India. HIs decision in regard to 
cotton duties, the cost of the Indian contingent to Suakim, and in the occupation of 
Chitral, was vlewed by the Indian public in this light. 

Section 55 of the Government of India Act was designed to operate as a check on 
the Secretary of State and his colleagues in the British Cabinet, when they may decide 
on using the Indian revenues in the execution of military enterprises for the advancement 
of British interests. But the highest authorities have admitted that it has entirely 
failed to produce this effect. The same effective check is necessary, because, looking 
into the figures dllring the last decade, I am inclined to agree with Sir WIlliam 
Wedderburn in thinking that the real check that is wanted is not so much upon the 
Provincial Governments or even upon the Government of India as upon the 
Secretary of State, who is subject to no check practically when he sanctions Qne 
frontier expedition after another, and incurs big expenditures c:,ut of the Indian 
revenues. 

Sir Auckland Colvin said :-In a country where the taxpayer is an alien, and is not 
able to make his voice directly heard, the need of giving close attention to economy 
in administration is greater than it would otherwise be. The idea is no doubt excellent, 
but in the actual business of a Government conducted by a foreIgn agency over a 
dependent people, such pious intentions are of no use, nor do I think it practicable to 
give to the Finance Member of the Government of Il\dia more power than he now 
possesses, or to make the Secretary of State and hIS Council the protecting angel of 
the Finance Minister against his colleagues jointly or individually. 1£ he get the 
support of the Secretary of State it would be mdeed a strength to him. The best way 
to stren/! then the hands of the Finance Minister is, however, to give him an opportunity 
of pomting to Indian public opinion as constItutionally expressed in the Indian Councils 
in support of his own views. The reform which was introduced in the constitution and 
powers of our Legislative Councils by the Parliamentary Act of 1892 should be carried 
further, and the members of the Council should be empowered to vote on the different 
items in the Budget. There should be also more scope for intelpellation in these 
bodies. The present rules should be modIfied so as to give to the non-official members 
a wider discretion in asking questions. Often the interpellating member is shut out 
by ~he arbitrary .decislon ~r the "yiceroy, or the head of the provincial Governments, by 
rulIng the questton to be Inadmissible. Sometimes complaints are made that unofficial 
members put too many questions, but it must be remembered that India is a vast 
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Empire, and the Legislative Council meets not more than half-a-dozen times 
throughout the whole year. I am not sure that the questions put in the Governor
General's Legislative Council for a whole year are so numerous as those put in the 
House of Commons in a month. The Government should show greater disposition 
to consult public bodies and individuals. Lord Ripon, when he was VIceroy, issued a 
Resolution to this effect, but I believe that since his time the matter has been forgotten. 
The present VICp.roy, in his last tour did not encourage unofficial representations to him 
on public questions. There is a tendency, I apprehend, to neglect, not merely unofficial 
public opinion, but subordmate Governments also. The Government of my Presidency 
has often suffered for the fault of its being far away from the seat of the Central 
Government. Sir James Westland recently apologised to Madras for not sending his 
financial statement to that Presidency in advance as he sent to B.)mbay. After the 
publication of the Financial Statement sufficient time should be allowed before the 
debate so that members of the Council might have sufficient time to master the details 
of the statement, and produce a useful and effective criticism. There would then be 
time for public criticism also, and the non-official members would be in a position to 
consult their respective constituents. Sir James Westland's explanation of the 
circumstances which rendered the present arrangement necessary, illustrates the 
frequent disregard of public opinion by the Government in India. He said: "Nineteenth 
(of March) is about the earliest we can present it (the Fmancial Statement), and 
this year it was nearly the latest also; if we were to postpone it for a few days longer 
it would cause conSiderable inconvenience to this Council, as the Council, accordIng 
to the usual arrangements, dissolves before the end of March." These official gentlemen 
going to Simla is more Important than an adequate consideration of the finance of 
the Empire. 

The discussion of the Provincial Budget in the Provincial Councils is useless, 
because all the allotments are submitted to the Government of India, who have 
to approve of them, and the members of the Council can only pass an academical 
criticism, to be mostly disregarded by the Government. 

I think it is worthy of consideration by the Commission whether the Governor
General, who is the President of the Council, should be entrusted with the control of 
any particular Department. His function should be to exercise wholesome and judicial 
control over all the Departments. His position should give him no interest in the 
expansion ot any particular Department. The Viceroy is in charge of the Foreign 
Department, which has a very large political area beyond the Indus, which causes very 
considerable expenditure. Sir Auckland Colvin's remarks in this connection are relevant. 
He said :_U I think again that with all its advantages the decentralisation scheme has 
weakened the Financial Members' power a good deal indirectly, by throwing the balance 
of the Viceroy's interest into a class of questions in which he has more direct concern, 
and over which he has now exclusive control, such as the public works, military and 
foreign matters. The Provincial Governments, since the decentralisation scheme was 
introduced and elaborated, have taken the internal administration of India from off the 
shoulders of the Council, and of the Viceroy as representing the Government, in a 
degree which before was never dreamed of. The result is, I think, that the internal 
affairs of India occupy less the attention of the Viceroy than the external, which are 
costly. I am not speaking of the rightness or the wrongness ofit. The Public Works 
as well as the military engage his time, and engage his attention in a far greater 
degree." Since 1885, it is the common belief that military considerations have received 
greater weight in the decisions of the Government than financial, and questions 
connected with them have pushed into the background questions of internal 
improvement. Mlhtaryaffairs and the difficulties of falling Exchange have divided 
the Government's attention, and for some time past the Famine has engrossed the 
energy of the Government, as well as of the officials. Lord Elgin expressed his regret 
at a recent meeting of hiS Legislative Council, that he had not been able to devote 
attention to the all.important question of the "material condition of the people. In 
illustration of the fact of the Government of India not being able to give sufficient 
attention to internal affairs, I can mention several other instances. The organisation of 
an agricultural department has been in the preliminary stage for the la~t twenty.fi~e years. 
Lord Dufferin had his attention drawn to the encouragement of technical educatIon, and 
a CI note .t upon that subject was published in the Home Department. The subject 
has apparently been forgotten since then. In a resolution dated December, 1887, the 
Government directed an analysis of agzicultural tracts should be gradually set on foot. 
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with the view, firstly, of ascertaining in what parts of the Empire t~e agri~ultural 
population and the lower classes of the pe?ple ar~ suffering from an lDsuffic.I~ncy of 
food or agricultural capital; secondly, of discovering the causes of .any condlb0.n~ of 
degradation which might be found to exist; and,. lastly, of suggestmg or p~ovldlnlr 
such reoJedies as might be found necessary or deslra~le. In. pursuance of t~IS plan, 
Lord DuITerin had an inquiry instituted in 1888, which he himself characterised as of 
a" cursory and incomplete character." So far as the public are aware, this inquiry 
has not been followed up by one deeper and more thorough. 

Before proceeding to express my views on the subject of the system of Provincial 
Finance, which is an important wheel in our financial machinery, I shall point out my 
remedies thus far. 

I. There can be no doubt that one way of strengthening the financial position of 
India would be, as Sir Auckland Colvin says, in some way without undue interference 
with the authority of the Government of India, to establish a control emanating from 
what theoretically is at present the last Court of Appeal-Parliament. A Committee 
of the members of Parliament, such as Sir Wilham Wedderburn has suggested, to 
scrutinise the financial statement every year, and to submit a report to the House of 
Commons before the financial statement is brought up for discussion, would in some 
measure secure this end. The Committee would of course pay due attention 
to the opinions of the non-official members expressed in the Legislati:ve Council 
of the Viceroy. 

2. It came out fully in the evidence before the Commission that the present 
system by which disputes regarding the apportionment of certain charges between 
the two Governments are kept up for years, and finally decided to the satisfaction of 
neither party, should be put an end to. It has been suggested that the principles 
which should be the general basis of apportionment should be laid down in a Treasury 
Minute, and that the application of these principles to given instances where the two 
Governments might not agree, should be left to an arbitrator or a body of arbitrators 
chosen by both the Governments. This suggestion commended itself to the Marquess 
of Ripon and the Marquess of Lansdowne, and I believe Will commend itself to the 
Indian public. In case this suggestion is adopted, Section 55 of the Government of 
India Act might be left as it is. 

3. I have already p6inted out the importance of the members of the Secretary of 
State's Council bemg men in touch with the actual financial conditions of the day in 
India. To secure this end, the present system of appointing them for ten years and 
keeping them on for a further period if the Secretary of. State chooses, should be 
abolished. This term of office should extend only to five years like the members of the 
Government of India and the Provincial Governors. 

Among the members of the Council there should always be one Indian at least 
possessing necessary qualifications and not necessarily an official. He would take care 
to put before the Secretary of State the Indian view. 

4· Coming to the constitution of the Government of India in India I have already· 
pointed out the desirability of the Governor-General being divested of control over 
any particular Department, so that he may have more time than he has at present to 
attend to internal affairs of the country, which, unfortunately, do not receive the same 
attention that they used to receive in years previous to 1885. 

s· The members of the Governor-General's Legislative Council should be 
empowered to vote on the Budget, although any decision adverse to the Government 
of India may be overruled by the President. There should be given greater scope Cor 
interpellation; and whenever any measure of legislation affecting finance is in 
contemplation, the views of public bodies should be obtained beforehand as far 
as possible. 

There is no more important question than the system of Provincial Finance in 
considering the means by which the growing expenditure of the Indian Government 
can be brought under salutary control. I would commend to the Commission a 
perusal of the debate in the Viceroy's Legislative Council on the last Financial 
Statement. There the question is fully discussed. Sir James Westland, pleading 
with all his ability and knowledge Cor the Central Government, and the Lieutenant. 
Governor of Bengal, supported by several non-official members, more notably by the 
Honourable Mr. R. M. Sayani, urging with great effect the side of the Provincial 
Governments. The two sides approach the question from opposite points of view. 
Sir James Westland's opinion is as follows I .. The Revenues of India are the 
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Revenues of the Government of India, a constitutional possession. The Government 
of India is a body created by Act of Parliament, and if reference is made to that Act 
of Parliament it will be seen that the Revenues of India are the revenues of the 
Government of India and of that Government alone. Every action that the Local 
Governments take in respect of them must be justified by a specific order of the 
Government of India, and apart from that Government they exercise no financial 
powers ~hatever. II The other point of vbw is well put in the following words of 
Sir Charles Elliott, which Sir Alexander Mackenzie, the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Bengal, quoted with qualified approval. Sir Charles Elliott strongly urged a 
modification of the present system, " so that the contract should be a continuing one, 
not subject to sudden ruptures and renewals, but that its leadmg pdnciple should be 
that aU the revenues of the Province should be Provmcial, the Government of India 
receiving a certain percentalre on the entire sum, which should be the contribution of 
the Province to Imperial Government and defence." He also represented .. the 
unreasonableness and the hardship of requiring every Province to give up a constantly 
increasing share of its revenues whenever a new contract is framed." Sir Alexander 
Mackenzie also quoted Sir David Barbour's opinion, as was expressed before this 
Commission, and added that the present system could not last long. He suggested 
that" the Government of India should, with the consent of the Secretary of State, 
refer the whole question to a conference, at which the Provincial Governments should 
be adequately represented, and endeavour to lay down the lines of a system which 
would be satisfactory to the Provincial Governments, while meeting fairly the 
undoubted eXigencies of Imperial Finance" He characterised the existing system as 
one .. which, with all its admitted advantages of dimimshing Imperial Interference in 
petty details, leads to so mU,ch quinquenllial bickering and heart-burning, and 
involves so much uncertamty and haphazard in Provincial admmlstration." "In 
framing it and working it, succeso;ive Fmance Mmisters and Secretanes of State 
have simply dictated their own views without givmg Local Governments an oppor
tunity of being heard, except as to details after principles had been laid dO'llln 
authoritatively, I had almost said despoticalIy. If the policy of the present day is 
sh11 one of decent decentrahzation in legislation and finance, let us for any sake 
devise a workable scheme. As matters stand, the Provincial Government is bound 
to justify to its Local Council and the local public, financial measures which it IS only 
allowed to critiCise within hard and fast limits laid down by the financial department 
of the Government of India." "It would be better for both of us, and I speak for all 
Local Governments-were our financial relations regul~ted as much as pOSSible by 
automatic self-acting prinCiples, save when some serious calamity like widespread 
famine. or national exigency like a great war, comes to sweep away all ordinary rules 
and rally, as they would ao, all the Local Governments to the side of the Supreme 
Government in simple and self-sacrificing unity." The Honourable Mr. Sayam took 
in effect the same view. He described its features to be: "unequal and unfair 
apportionment of revenue between Imperial and local needs, on the one hand, and as 
between one province and another, on the other, a standing source of irritation and 
discontent in irself, short term settlements not calculated to inspire a sense of secunty 
or certainty, periodical readjustments of assignments generally resulting In curtailment 
of provinCial resources and impairing the continUity of PrOVincial work, extraordmary 
Provincial contributions levied apparently without convincing reason or clearly 
demonstrated necessity, these are some of the features of the system, and there is no 
wonder that they reduce its value and in its practical working do not show it to much 
advantage. In fact our present arrangements do not tend materially to promote 
Provincial progress as was originally mtended, but, on the other hand, by 
dissociating power from responsibihty and leaving the Provincial administrations 
with uncertain and inadequate resources to meet the requirements of their 
respective Provinces, have simply served to bring to the Imperial. Government 
administrative relief and a freedom from financial anxiety in respect of 
internal progress, which the conditions of the case scarcely justify, and tend, moreover, 
to a diversion of its energy and iunds to less legitimate objects." On the theory of the 
whole Indian Revenue being the .. Constitutional possession" of the Government of 
India it takes for its own expenditure 44 crores of rupees, while giving to all the eight 
Provi~cial Governments only 20 croX'es. The proportion taken for the Government of 
India is too large, and by keeping within rigid bounds its own expenditure, it should 
allow to Local Governments increased ladtudein its expenditure, so that the difference 



in the respective proportions of the central and Provinci.al. Governments might 

II d ., h until the future revenues come to be dIvided equally between genera y ImmlS, . h 
Imperial and Provincial purposes. Another beneficia! change 10 t e presen~ system 

ld be to extend the duration of contract over ten lnstead of five years. Sir James 
~:stland objects to a permanent settlement of apportionment between the central and 
Local Governments, but I don't think anybody proposed a pe~man~nt contract. Nor 
. 't a valid objection to the change that is advocated that any ahenatlon of revenues for 
: ~ermanent or long period would render a rem~ssion of tax~tion difficult. ~h~re 
is no reason why there should not be a remission of taxation by the ProvlOclal 
Governments and the Government of India within their respective spheres. As a 
fact there has not been much of remission of taxation of late, and in the present year 
the improvement in exchange is a source of gain to ~he Government, but the taxpay~r 
IS not given the benefit of it to any extent. The Improvement under Exchange 10 

1896 and 1897-8 amounts to Rx. 3,982,000, or nearly 4 crores, but of this improvement 
no portion was utilized for lemission of taxation, although repeatedly has the 
Government promised a reduction in the salt duties at the first opportumty. I would 
also urge that the proportion of the total revenues disbarsed among the diflerent 
provinces should be made on a more eqUltable principle. It is a wrong principle to 
tax the progressive province for the benefit of the backwarp province. There IS no 
reason why the rayat of Madras should be taxed for the development of Burma and 
Beluchistan, and possibly for the development of some other frontier tract which the 
ascendant policy of Military aggression m<ly bring withm the limits of Bntish 
dominion. 

The result of the new contract regarding the Madras Presidency is that as 
against the receipts estimated in the Budget at 316'84 lakhs, the estimated charges 
are 332'69, which, of course, reduces the openmg balance of 25'85 lakhs at the close 
of the year. There is a net reduction, excluding Land Revenue and expenditure on 
Famine Relief, of 23'35 lakhs . under expenditure, of which 22'5 lakhs falls under 
Irrigation and public works, and the closlDg balance of the year is estimated to be 10lakhs 
instead of the obligatory minimum of 20 lakhs. A saving of about two lakhs is estimated 
during the year, 10 the Exchange compensation allowance, and this sav10g Will go to 
meet an increase of charge under General Establishment, due to three additional 
Deputy Collectors on Rs. 500, three temporary Deputy Collectors i.1 Madura and 
Malabar, the travelling allowances of 157 Tahsildars (to whom a daily allowance of 
one rupee has been sanctIOned for every day spent on tour), and increased charges 
under remuneration to copyist and examiners. I refer to this to show how any 
improvement in the resources of the local Government will be applied for the benefit 
of the public service and of the people. I have already referred to the large reduction 
in the Public Works grant as the result of the curtailment enforced by the 
Government of India, both in the contract assignment and in the estimates. Under 
"Provincial Loans a!ld Advances" in the Fmancial Statement of Madras, the 
following remark is made: "The Government of India has curtailed the grants under 
this section to a considerable extent, on the grounds that in the special cltcumstances 
of the present year, it is not possible to comply in full with the demands made by the 
local Governments; that as regards loans to municipahties, the Government has at 
present no funds to lend for purposes of water supply and drainage schemes; that 
works of the kind should either be put off until funds are available, or the 
Municipalities should borrow in the open market." 

I need not SdY how the central Gov'ernment's encroachment on the resources of 
the Provincial Governments retards progress in administrative rt:form. For some 
time past, for example, the condition of the clerks in the Talak establishment who 
have the important duty of checking the revenue accounts prepared by the village 
officers, has attracted the attentIOn of the Government. A provision was made in the 
Budget of 1896-7 for the improvement of the position of these Cc Talak Gumastar "_ 
as they are called-but it lapsed that year, and in the Budget of 1897-8, we have it 
stated that the decrease under Criminal Courts follows that under Land Revenue 
owing to the retrenchments made in the provision for improving the position of the Talak 
Gumastar and the travelling allowances of sub-divisional establishments. 

For a long time past, p~b~ic opinion has demanded most emphatically a reform in 
the present system of combInIng In the same officer judicial and executIve functions. 
A goo~. deal has been written and spoken about the question, and very high 
authontles have supported the unanimous demand of the Indian public. The evil is 

~ 
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indeed admitted, but the necessary reform is put off on the plea of want of funds. In 
the Madras Presidency, a small though important step in ,the direction of reform has 
been taken by the appointment of what are called Stationary Sub-Magistrates, as 
distinguished from itinerary Magistrates. But a further advance is needed, but want 
of funds is in the way. 

It is only natural that-in a country like India the cost of Government should grow 
from year to year, and if the growth of expendlture be' ,marked by due economy, 
by a due regard to the tax-paying capacity of the people, by a sympathetic 
examination of the wants of the people, there would be no complaint. But what 
are the facts? A system of foreign domination, by depriving the people of all 
substantial voice and share in the administration of their own country, is bleeding it 
to exhaustion. Enormous Mditary expenditure is allowed to encroach on the 
resources available for administrative progress; not only has Military expenditure 
increased, the expenditure under Civil Departments has also increased. The HGme 
Charges and the indebtedness of the Government are nsing. Rallway construction is 
bemg pushed forward too rapidly with borrowed funds, and compensation allowances 
are granted to European employees; on the other hand, the Famine Grant has been 
reduced. Departments in which people are more directly interested show but a 
moderate growth of expendlture. The expenditure on education shows but very 
slight increase. 

Sir David Barbour's opinion is that m the construction of rallways "we ought to 
proceed more slowly when there is apparent prosperity, and try and aVOld those 
sudden checks which are very mischievous." This opinion was supported by certain 
non-official mempers in the Vlce-regal Council both last year and in the present. In 
1881 the amount to be borrowed for railway construction in every year was limited to 
£2,500,000, independently of any sums provided out of revenues or by Companies. 
The result of the 1884 Committee was to raise the limit to £2,950,000, and Mr. S. 
Jacob said that in some subsequent years, the frontier railway pollcy caused this limlt 
to be exceeded, and in particular years, also, there were some exceptional charges. 
This policy has further been pushed on recently. Slr James Westland says, in the 
last financial statment :-" At the beginning of the year, the Secretary of State gave 
formal approval to a programme of Radway Construction, either dlrect by Government 
or by Companies acting under guarantees of the Government, whlch covered about 
Rx. 28,000,000 of Railway expendlture to be spread over three years, of which 1896-7 
was the first. For this 28 crores of expendlture we were to raise in India as much 
money as we thought we could convemently borrow, and the rest was to be raised in 
England, either directly by the Secretary of State or by Companies actmg under 
agreements with him. But the amount of 28 crores thus arranged for does not include 
the transactions of certain Companies whose relations with Government do not mvolve 
a direct guarantee by the latter, and which work under special terms (like the Bengal 
and North-Western Railway) or under what are known as Branch Llne terms. Nor 
does it include certam small transactions on Provincial account whlch are charged to 
Revenue." Thus, virtually, much more than the 28 crores that are to be borrowed is 
proposed to be spent on Ralhvay Construction dUrlng the three years, 1896-7, 1897-8, 
1898-9. The Revised Estimate of the past year shows Rx. 11,228,500, and the 
Budget of 1897-8 shows an expenditure of Rx. 13,413,800. The Finance Minister 
thinks that all this expenditure is fully justlfied. Last year, in the Legislative 
Council he said ;-" Takin~ the whole of them (Railway transactions), the charges to 
Govern:nent is only two crores of rupees. I would ask,-simply as a question of policy, 
whether the possession of these 20,000 miles of railways is not worth, to the people of 
India, two crores of rupees. There is not a soul in the room who would not admIt 
that India would be better for these railways, even if the people had to pay ten crores a 
year instead of two. With reference to these two crores of rupees, I have also to state 
that the loss which we have to bear mostly arises upon railway constructlOn on the 
guaranteed system. The loss of a few years ago was only 70 lakhs of rupees. It has 
since mounted to two crores-[the amount is now 2i crores *]-mainly because 

• The actual figures are '- Acct 1894'95 Rev. Est. 18g6. Budget 1897, 
ReceIpts Rx, 21.244.160 21,674.300 21.583,200 
ExpendIture Rx 23.592,649 23.458•000 23,857.500 

------ ---
Net charge Rx 2.348.489 1.783.700 2.274,300 

This result is arrIved at alter cbarlllDg In the Raliway Revenue account the follOWing sums on 
account of exchange -Account. 1894'95, Rx. 4.774.56S. Rev Est •• 1895-96, Rx 4.333.700, Budget, 
1896-97. Rx, 4.303.100 (Secre~ry 01 Slate's Fmanclal Slatement. page IS) 

Growth of 
Expenditure. 



we have to bear a heavy loss of exchange upon the sterling debt connected 
with the older railways. Eut it is obvious that this heavy loss has nothing to 
do with the present construction of railways. We would have to bear this loss 
even if we were not constructing any railways during the last ten or twenty 
years. The later construction and expansion of railways has therefore been, 
on the whole, a financial gain." This tone of unqualified confidence is 
apparently not in accord' with the figures_which Mr •. S. Jacob .gave to ~he 
Commission. He pointed out that a large portion of the capItal expenditure on which 
interest is charged, is not producing any revenue at all. I have taken out for the last 
nine years the accounts of capital expenditure on lines under construction or surveyed, 
and unopened lines. The balance remaining at the end of the year on such lines in 
1886-7 was Rx. 3,000,000; in 1887-8, Rx. 1,500,000; in 1888-9, Rx. 1,000,000; 1589'90 , 

Rx. 500,000; in 1890-1, Rx. 1,500,000; in 1891-2, Rx. 4,000,000; in 1892-3, Rx. 6,500,000; 
in I893-4, Rx. 9,000,000; and in 1894-5, Rx. 1I,000.000; so that there is a burden of 
Rx. II,OOO,OOO of capital which at present is prodUCIng either no revenue at all or 
very little revenue. This sum is no doubt accumulating, and yet the Government 
continues to borrow and is constructing some large railways. The Goveniment, of 
course, satisfies itself after due inquiry that every new line of railway has a 
reasonable prospect of producing a net return of at least 4 per cent. upon the capital 
expenditure. But the accumulating balance at the end of each year produces no 
interest, "and the new railway for some years after construction does not pay. Railways, 
no doubt, confer great benefits on the people, but the question is whether they are 
worth having at the present price. I am in entire accord with Sir David Barbour in 
thinking that we should proceed more slowly, and considering how already the 
sterling debt has increased it is wise not to proceed too rapidly. Almost all the 
railways recommended by the Famine Commission as protection against famine have 
been constructed; and for that reason the Famine Grant has been reduced. I do not 
see, therefore, the urgency justifying the taxing of the people, who already groan 
under the weight of taxation, to construct railways. The pxtension of railway 
communication can afford no consolation to the rayats afflicted by famine and disease, 
and railways cannot transport grain when there is no grain to be transported. It is 
time that the Government thought of affording relief to the taxpayer, and of devising 
means by which he can be enabled to increase his earnings. It is said that railways 
tend to raise the value of produce. As a fact, however, the rupee price of raw produce 
has not increased in any appreciable manner. There IS no natural or healthy rise of 
price signifying Increase of prosperity. Including abnormal years, such as famine and 
drought there is apparent rise, but it does not show the prosperity of the people. If 
there is a healthy flse due to the prosperity of the people, why are millions of people 
at the present moment victims of starvation and disease? But, after all, an increase 
in the rupee price is not an unmixed blessing to the mass of the people, for the bulk of 

"the landholders own extremely small properties. In the Presidency of Madras nearly 
two-thirds of these pay a tax of under ten rupees a year, and as the tax is one-half the 
net produce, it may be taken that these petty properties yield annually less than 
RS.20. To such people a rise in the rupee price of raw produce cannot altogether be 
a blessing. They sell off a portion. of the produce to meet Government dues, and most 
of the remainder goes to satisfy the demand of their credItors. 

These Railways can be worked with considerable economy if they would employ 
Indians largely in their service. But they do Dot do so; and consequently the large 
number of Europeans employed constitute an additional source of drain on the wealth 
o£ the people. 

The Railway enterprise in India gives more employment to Europeans than to 
Indians. There were, according to a Parliamentary Return of I892, in all railways 
2,448 Europeans,- earning salaries of Rs. 1,000 and upwards per annum, the total 
salaries coming up to Rx. 806,284. There were, however, only 895 Indians who earned 
salaries o£ Rs. 1,000, and upwards, their total being Rx. 136,735. Thus not onlV are the 
funds for the construction of railways borrowed in a foreign country, but their earnings 
are appropriated to the extent of nearly a crore of rupees towards the pdyment oC 
foreigners . 

• This does not inclurle 180 Europeans not resident in IndIa. draWing a total salary of 
£54.522 
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India's indebtedness has increased. The increase of debt in England is a serious 
evil. This latter has increased from £89,008,200 in 1879 to £II2,949,546 on the 
31st of Marc;h, 1896. The annual charge on this debt has increased during the same 
period from £2,532.3~8 to £3,684,872. For the year 1897-8" the requirements of the 
Secretary of State," to quote the words of Sir James Westland, "are considerably 
enhanced, as he has now to meet heavy charges of the railway companies against the 
capital accumulated in 1896-7. On the other hand our means of meeting his drawings 
in India are greatly limited both by reason of the adverse circumstances of the year 
in respect of famine eXpel}dIture, and by reason of the heavy railway programme of 
expenditure." 

The Government of India intend to supplement their resources by borrowing four 
crores of rupees, but even with this loan it is estimated that the Government will not 
be able to meet more than £13,000,000 of drawings during the year. The Secretary 
of State is therefore obliged to have recourse to borrowing, and intends to raise 
£3.500,000 of permanent debt, besides restoring £1,000,000, by which in the current 
year (that is 1896-7) he has diminished the temporary debt. These debts go on 
accumulating, and the Government is regardless of the fact that besides a large 
am~unt having to' be paid for interest every year, the amount is paid in a foreign 
country, and does not go to add to the capital of the taxpayers. It is exceedingly 
deplorable that the gravity of the drain on India's means of living caused by these 
sterling payments, besides the drain of the salaries paid to European employes in the 
service of the State and of the railway companies, is not realised, or if realised, the 
Government is callous to the disastrous results it is producing in the condItion of the 
people. Perhaps I may quote here the opinions expressed by some very competent 
persons regarding the economical evil of these growing Home Charges.-A< The Currency 
Association that was formed in Calcutta in the year 1894, in a communication to the 
Government of India made these remarks: "The burden of Home Charges has 
become intolerable, absorbing, as they do, fully one-third of the total exports of the 
country, and there is little evidence of that compensation WhICh opponents of the 
Currency Reform have sought for in the alleged higher rupee price of the raw produce 
and the consequent profit to the cultivator. India pays her Home Charges with 
exports of produce, of which wheat generally forms an important item; yet each 
million pounds sterling of Home Charges now absorbs 295,000 tons of wheat against 
185,000 tons in the shipping season of 1885, when the rupee price was about the same 
as it was a month ago. In other words, the wheat cultivator of India must now 
devote 60 per cent. more labour than formerly to the discharge of the proportion of the 
country's foreign indebtedness." Sir David Barbour, writing in the National Review, 
of April, 1885, remarks: "A very simple calculation will show that in order to meet 
payments fixed in gold, India has now to give (following Mr Sauerbeck's figures) 66 
per cent. more produce than would have been" required twenty or thirty years ago ... 
It may be argued that if India has to give more produce in order to discharge her gold 
debts, she has received compensation in the form of improvements in production and 
reduced cost of carriage. This contention is sound to a certain extent. I do not think 
that improved methods of production come to much in India, but the reduction in the 
cost of carriage is considerable. On the whole, the considerations afford compensation 
for only a fraction of the additional burden." 

I entirely agree with Mr. Wacha and Mr. Gokhale in the remarks they have made 
regarding the Exchange compensation allowance. There was absolutely no justIfi
cation whatever for diverting more than a crore of rupees of the taxpayers' money 
for the benefit of a class of officials who were already paid on an exceedingly liberal 
scale such as is known in no other country, There was some hardship, no doubt, 
caused by dear exchange, but the hardship was greatly exaggerated, and no regard 
was paid to the fact that the Indian taxpayers through Government were suffering far 
more from the depreciation of the silver currency than the officials themselves. Even 
the uncovenanted cIvll servants, whose pay and pension are fixed in rupees, were paid 

• Gross Expenditure in England was in 1894"5 (including exchange) 

Deducting receipts, the net increase between 1884-5 and 1894"5 is -
Increase in Expenditure 

Exchange 
{I,751 ,945 

£II,I56,304 

£12.908,249 

Debt. 

Exchange 
CompensatiolJ 
Allowanre. 



lncrease oj 
Taxation. 

Famme Insurance 
Grant. 
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h
. t· Professor Gokhale points out that the concession in regard to those 

t IS compensa Ion. . f h . 1 1· 
h 1 · e fixed by statute in rupees is illegal, and the questIon 0 t eu ega Ity w osesaanes ar . .. d 1 . h· 

th . ·s under consideration If the Enghsh official suffere oss 1n IS or 0 erwlse 1 • • • f h 
remittances to England, the taxpayers who had to meet the sterl~ng charges o. t e 

G t had to suffier eyen a more serious loss. The Indian taxpayer IS an overnmen . . . 
d·ngly poor person whereas the English official IS an exceedmgly well-

excee I, h· h .1.1 h h 
remunerated person for his service. The considerations w IC preval eu wen. t e 

r sent salaries were fixed more than 100 years ago do not possess the same weight 
~o:. The English official in India is no longer an exile, and India is not a land of 
woes. I believe it is also a fact that living in England has within the last twenty 
years become che~per, so that that portion of the Anglo-Indian official's family 
remaining in England can now live on reduced amounts. I~ fact, the wh~le 
transaction looks like one prompted by selfishness, and, Iookmg to the specIal 
circumstances of the time then, shows an e:ll.treme want of sympathy with suffering 
people. The Exchange compensation allowance rendered the impor~ duties necessary, 
and since it became a regular item of public expendIture, the Provincial Governments 
have been badly handicapped, a good deal of the margin between their revenue and 
expenditure bemg absorbed by these allowances. The amount borne by the Local 
Governments on this account was Rx. 423,700• 

Since the year 1884"5 there has been an increase of Rx. 5,500,000 in the Imperial 
Revenue due to additional taxation. If the Provincial Revenues were taken into 
account, the total increase would be more than Rx. 7,000,000. This does not include 
Land Revenue, which has increased within the last ten years from Rx. 21,832,2U to 
25,408,272, excluding the revenue due to irrigation. A portion of the increase is due, 
no doubt, to the annexation of Burma. But Upper Burma brings no addition to the 
Revenues of the State. Including its Military charges, it is unable to meet all its 
expenditure. The annexation of that Province has brought no good to the Indian 
people. They did not want it, and they have not been profited by it. The annexation 
was made for purposes connected with Imperial interests. and the Indian people would 
be very glad to see the two Burmas taken away from the Indian Government 
altogether and constituted into a separate dominion. Though the money and the 
men that were needed for the conquest and pacification of Burma were supplied by 
the Indian taxpayers, the Indians are excluded from the public service, the higher 
appointments being exclusively held by Europeans. To add insult to injury, it is 
seriously said that the Burmese have contempt for Indians, and would dislike their 
employment in the services of their country. Burma has appropriated a good 
portion of the increased proceeds of taxation, and the rest has been mostly spent for 
MIlitary purposes and for compensation allowance to European employees; whereas 
the increase of expenditure has been very moderate on the education of the people, 
on the protection of the life and property, on the extension of communication in rural 
areas, on irrigation works, and on the cheapening and rendering more accessible of the 
administration of justice, which are services, I need hardly add, more appreciated 
by the people. 

A good deal has been said and written about the Famine Insurance Grant; while 
some people maintain that the original license tax was imposed specially for this 
purpose, and that the one and a-half mIllions which that tax yielded is a"n amount of 
Revenue to be assigned under the most distinct pledge of the Government to railways 
to protect the people against famine, the Government has of late contended thaf no 
such pledge was intended to be given. 

It is useless now td go into that controversy, which, however, will be remembered 
as an illustration how unreliable are the assurances of a Government constantly in 
financial embarrassment. The original grant was Rx. 1,500,000. But this amount 
has not been always maintained (vide Mr. Jacob's figures, page 314, Vol. I. of the 
Report). Financial pressure has compelled the Government to withhold the grant for 
som~ years, so that the average assignment since the year 1881-2 is only Rx. 1,165,26r. 
D.urmg the last three years the assignment has been only a million, and the present 
FInance Minister has said distinctly that this would be the amount of the grant 
hereaf~er~ because all the chief protective works recommended by the Famine 
CommISSIon have been executed. In other words, fifty lakhs of rupees out of the fund 
ori?i~al1y raised for special purposes of protection, which Lord Lytton said" would be 
~ehglously set apart" for this purpose, and for this purpose alone, would be absorbed 
In the general expenditure, that is to say, in meeting the demands of the Military 
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Department or general administration, or 10 the ('onstruction of commercial ratlways 
which benefit the merchants and manufacturers of England more than they benefit the 
~yots. It is the middlemen and European merchants who reap the benefits of any 
Improvement in the facilities of transport. 

• In my opinion it would be more Just to the taxpayers if the fifty lakhs of rupees, 
no longer wanted for protectIve railways, were utilised for the benefit of the ryots in 
the constructIOn of wells and tanks' in opening roads in rural areas in advances for . I ' , 
agrlcu tural improvements, or in t~e stImulation of industrial education' or there should 
be remission of taxation to this amount. ' 

.Two great famines have occurred within the last twenty years, besides other 
famInes confined to smaller areas. They involve the Government in immense 
exp~nditur~ while they last. Not only have larse amounts to be spent directly on 
famIDe rehef, but indirectly the loss of revenue is immense. The following figures 
tak~n from the last Financial Statement show the expenditure and loss of revenue 
attnbuted to the effects of famIDe and scarcity during the years 1896-7. 

Direct cost of Famine Relief 
Rise in pnces in Army Expenditure 
Loss of Revenue-

Land Revenue ... 
Salt Revenue 
Other Revenues in N.W.P. and Bombay (excluding 

Stamp Revenue) 
Loss of RaIlway Revenue (net) 

Total 
Gain under Irrigation Revenue 

Net Result 

Rx. 
1,876,200* 

196,000 

2,394,100 
261,800 

373,600 
1,234,200 

6,335,900 
269,500 

6,066,400 

This represents the financial results of the Famine to the State. But the direct 
consequences to the people are frightful. The amount of physical and moral 
deterioration which these famines bring over the people is simply incalculable. The 
recurrence of famines from time to time points with irresIstible force to the necessity 
of reducing the burden of taxation on the people, more especially the land revenue, by 
the adoption of a more reasonable and less oppressive system of raising it. The drain 
of the country's money and military expenditure should be reduced. 

I shall now request the permission ofthe Commission to go into the figures of a 
few departments of Madras to show that there is great room for increased expenditure 
in these departments, that the expenditure IS comparatively very moderate, because 
other departments in which the Supreme Government is more interested take away 
most of the money available, and that the economies which are possible by a larger 
employment of Indians are neglected. To take the Educational Department first :-

The Educational Department has suffered most by the extravagance of other 
Departments. It is the Budget of this Department that is cut short first whenever 
money is needed for any extraordinary item of expenditure, so that we may say that 
this Department is starved. 

2. The peculiar feature of Public Instruction in this Presidency is, that 
Government maintains very few institutions of its own. There' are only three First 
Grade Arts Colleges, one Second Grade College, four Professional Colleges, one High 
School and a few Traimng Schools, maintained by Government, and the total 
expenditure on Government institutIons was Rs. 912,539, which is far less than the 
amount spent in the other Provinces by Government on its own institutions. But 
even this expenditure can be diminished (I) if the iees in Government Colleges, &c., 
are not so high; (2) if a larger proportion of qualified natives are employed in 
the staff. 

The new Educational Service-divided into two branches, the Imperial or European 
Educational Service and Provincial Service-is the outcome of the Public Service 
Commission, and is supposed to introduce greater economy by giving a larger share in 
the higher grades of the service to natives. The appointments hitherto monopolized 

* BeSIdes Rx. I~ .500 for Enghsh expendIture and e>.change thereon. 

Famines. 

The Educational 
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more or less by Europeans have been nme ProfessorshiP.s, four Inspectorships, and 
three Princlpalshlps, and one Vice-Principalsh1p. Accordmg to the ne~ scheme ?nl! 
three Professorships and two Inspectorships are thrown open to ?atlves •. ThIs IS 
anything but adequate. There is an increa'iin~ number of qu~hfied nat1V~s who 
have secured the highest UniversIty honours 10 Great Bntam. (One. of the 
recommendatIons of the Educational Commission is to the eff~ct that natIves who 
have received an English training should be given appointments in the Educational 
Serv1cc::.) These men are perfectly quahfied to ~1l Prbfessorships and .Inspectorships. 
It is noteworthy that the only Science Professors 10 IndIa who have achIeved European 
fame by their original researches in science are natives of ~ndla, D.r. Bo~e and Dr. Roy; 
and yet, strange to say, in the new scheme no ProfessorshIp of SCIence IS to be held by 
a native of lndia, and the only Professorships that they are considered competent to 
fill are the Professorships of Mathematics, Sanskrit, and History, or Phlloso;!hy. 
Even these are Dot given always to IndIans; the ProfessorShip of Sanskrit in the 
Presidency College of Madras was about to be given away to a German, but the 
Secretary of State vetoed the proposal and appointed a Hindu. 

The money spent on the Law Cbllege Buildmgs is sheer waste when we take into 
consideration the other educationailleeds. The aided schools and colleges are being 
starved. A paltry sum of 1,50,000 rupees is spent on results grants. The total grants 
paId from Provmcial funds amounted to Rs. 6,19.780 in 1895-6, when the total number 
of mshtut!ons 10 the Presidency was 26,066, and pupils 791,634. In 1890.1 the total 
amount splmt on grants from Provincial Funds was Rs. 6,4°,341, and yet in that year 
the number of institutions was only 22,028, and pupils 644,164, Thus, when the 
number of institutions and pupils was smaller, more money was spent and aided 
institutions are starved. The payment by results has become more or less a farce. 
For years past the schools have not been getting the actual amounts earned, but only 
a fractIon of that amount on account of want of funds. The Director of Public 
Instruction in accounting for the distinct falling off in Kindergarten and object-lessons 
in all the standards (p. 106, D.P.L. Report for 1895-6) glVes as one of the reasons, "the 
paltry rate of results grants provided for them 10 the Grant-in-aid-Code," and adds, 
" A third and a very formidable reason, indeed, is the want of monetary inducement 
to managers to teach these subjects, the assignment we are able to make to schools 
annually as results grants being small, and such as. can be earned by passiug pupils in 
the ,compulsory c;ubJects alone." 

The assIgnment for salary grants amounts to Rs. 2,70,000 and a large number of 
High Schools do not receive any assistance from Government. 

As regards furniture grants the Director himself says (page 107): "Only about 
Rs. 12,000 a year from public funds are given as grants-in-aid to managers for the 
better equipment of their schools. Managers of primary schools in outlying villages 
are often quite unable to do anything to provide their schools with even the simplest 
articles." (Page 106.) 

Female education, of which the importance cannot be exaggerated in India, 
makes but slow progress owing to want of funds. The increase in the number of 
girls in girls' schools for a whole year was only 2I1, which, the Director of Public 
Instruction remarks, "is insignificant, and lends support to my statement in the 
last report that no appreciable advance will be made in the number of girls' schools 
unless additional funds are provided, which would allow of assignment to such 
schools being raIsed. It is somewhat dIfferent in regard to girls in boys' schools, 
th.e managers ~f such schools being Interested in admitting as many girls as possible, 
wIth the certamty of earnmg the full amount of assignment easily, each girl earning 
for them a larger amount than each boy." 

Acc~rdmg to the last Administration Report, seventy-six per cent. of the boys 
of the pnmary school age, that IS, three boys out of every four, are not in school; that 
only thlrty-se~en per cent. of the net cost could be assigned to schools in 1895-6 and 
th.at 13,702 v111age~ with. 200 or more inhabitants, and 20,215 villages or village g~oups 
w1~h less than 200 mhab1tants, are yet unprovided WIth any means of educating their 
chJ1dren. The above figures Indicate the extent of the work to be done before three
fourths, or even one-half of the boys of school age are brought, under the civilising 
Influence .o~ edu~atlon. The charge for the lower primary education of boys, except in 
the mun1c1pahttes and the agency tracts, is a liability on local funds. Unless, 
theref~re, ~o~al ~oards are able to assign an annually increaslDg allotment for 
educatIon, It IS futile to expect any large extension of the sphere of primary education . .. 



But Local Boards cannot conveniently do this, their resources being limited and 
there being other demands on them. "MissIOnary and Philanthropic SocIeties, and 
public-spirited citIzens cannot be expected to open new schools" the Director of 
Public Instruction remarks, "when, oWing to diminished grants, 'they find a yearly 
increasing dIfficulty in supporting the schools already opened; and parents, even if 
they have the means, cannot be depended on to pay fees suffiCIently hIgh to cover the 
cost of a school." Far from being able to assign annually increasing sums for 
education, several Local Boards have, as a matter of fact, been led to reduce the 
allotment for education for 1896-7, With a view to gIve effect to the express orders of 
Government to assign fifty per cent. of the land cess c')llechons to communications. 
The allotment for results-grants 10 the local Budgets for 1896-7 is, in consequence, 
Rs. 2,25,060, as against Rs. 2,31,750 in the Budget for 1895-6; and I apprehend tnat 
the Boards will make further reductions under this head 10 the ensuing year's Budget 
in order to give full effe<..t to the orders of Government. "If the proviSion for primary 
education is thus to be kft to the tender mercies of Local Boards without any defimte 
understanding "-I again quote the Director of Publ.c Instructlon-" I foresee that 
its progress will be checked and impeded. How dIfferent IS the spectacle presented 
by other civilised countnes 10 this respect! In Great Britam sufficient school 
accommodation has by law to be provided 10 every distnct for all the resident children 
between' the ages of five and fourteen, and the mintmum age for exemption from 
school attendance is fixed at eleven. In France primary instruction was made 
obligatory in 1882 for children from six to thirteen years of age; education is general 
and compulsory throughout Germany, and the school age is fixed from six to fourteen. 
In Belgium each Commune IS required by law to have at least one primary school, 
and_ Government pays one-sixth of the charge. In Denmark elementary educatIon is 
compulsory, and the school age IS from seven to fourteen years. In Greece all children 
between the ages of five and twelve years are required to attend school; in Switzerland 
elementary education was made compulsory 10 1874, the school age varying in the 
different Cantons; in Japan, an Asiatic Empire of very recent growth, elementary 
education IS compulsory for all children of school age (six to fourteen). The hst need 
not be multiplied. There are those who th~nk that elementary education should be 
made compulsory and free in thIS country; but it seems to me that such a proposal is 
not ,at present within the sphere of practical politics, seemg that we are hardly able to 
carryon efficiently the number of primary schools necessary to accommodate only 
one-fourth of the children of primary school age. One of two courses seems to me as of 
practical moment, viz., either that a special allotment from PrOVIncial funds for 
elementary education should be made to supplement the Local Board allotments, or 
that a special educational cess of some kmd should be imposed, Local Unions being 
organised for the purpose. If the former course commends itself to Government, the 
subject might advantageously be considered in connection with the renewal of the 
Provincial Contract." 

(Of course, in the renewal of the Provincial Contract, no such thing was done_) 
Such is the condItion of Elementary Education, which the Government has 

repeatedly expressed its wish to advan::e. I put it to the Commission whether it is not 
a fair question to consider whether the education of the people has not the same, if 
not greater, claim on the revenues of the State as the extension of raIlway communica
tion or war in foreign lands. 

There is no branch of the administration which is more unpopular than the Police. 
The rank and file of the force come into close and constant contact with the people, and 
these men being ignorant, and drawn from a low class of people as a rule, they are often 
guilty of a gross abuse of power. Out of the 22,233 men constituting the force, only 
84'8 per cent. could read and write in 1895, Knowing how to read and write is not a 
high educational qualification. 3.379 men could not read and write, and 18,222 had 
not passed any University Exammation. It is very difficult to get men ~f any 
education worth the name for the salaries paid to the constables. New occupations 
for men of this stamp are coming into existence, and in order to attract proper men, it 
is necessary to give the constables better pay and to offer them better prospects of 
promotion. Already the Department complains of difficulty in obtaining recruits. 
The followmg extract from the Inspector-General's report for 1895 throws light on this 
point :-" There were 1,890 enlistments during the year, compared WIth 2,761 In 1894' 
In Bellary the Superintendent was specially enjoined to maintain the dlstnct up to as 
near full strength as possible. He reports agaip the great difficulty found in • 

Tire PoliCfJ 
Dejlll'tlfU,lI. 



enlistments, and remarks that the abundance of 10c.al1abour with higher rates of 
wages is the chief cause of the dijficulty. The Distnct Magistrate remarks that the 
administration of the force in that district is uphill work, with. the strength 39 short 
and with only 414 out of 720 able to read and WrIte. The Supermtendent ~nd Deputy 
Inspector.General considers that an increase of p~y to the ran~ and file IS the only 
solution of the difficulty. During the year, attention has been glVen to the grant of 
rewards where special detective ability has been.s~own, and arra~gements are now 
made to keep recruits as near as possIble to their ~omes; recrUltmg partles were 
s~nt to all neighbouring districts where recruits were hkely to be found. . The re~ult 
of these efforts has not been encouraging. Out of the 57 men enhsted dunng 
the year 19 were under chest meas~rer.nent, and 6 over age and. undersize, an~ 24 
were illiterate. The result of thiS IS, no doubt, to make Pollce work speCially 
difficult in the dIstrict • • • In Chingleput the Superintendent again reports on 
the difficulty of getting full·sized, healthy men." Head Constables are of four grades, 
on Rs. 25, 20, IS. and 12 respectively. They are Station House Officers, entrusted 
with responsible powers. They are promoted from the rank of constables, and in 
point of social position or education they do not differ much from them. It is 
dangerous that such men should be invested with the power of investigating and 
prosecuting cases, searching houses, and so on. These should be men of better social 
position and education, and should receive higher salaries. 

The .Inspectors are no doubt a better class of men but are hardly up to the mark. 
Their salaries range from Rs. 75 to 200, but it is quite pOSSible to obtain young men 
of decent education to fill their places. Out of a total of 408 inspectors. 134 have not 
passed any public examination; out of the remainder of 274 Inspectors, 4 have passed 
the B.L., 28 B.A., 33 F.A., and 144 Matriculation. 

There can be no doubt that the Police A<Iministration is very inefficient, and this 
inefficiency is mostly due to the fact of more or less incompetent Europeans being 
pitchforked into these appointments. The internal admmistration is bad; the 
percentage of detection is very low; and the recovery of property is not better. In 
the last Administration Report, the Inspector·General remarks: .. I remarked in last 
year's Report that I considered men had been treated with undue leniency in this 
district (Krishna) by Mr. Prendergast, and the ViSItS ofinspection paid to the districts 
by myself and the Deputy Inspector·General confirmed the view then taken. Both 
Mr. Young and I found that discipline was unsatisfactory, and that far too little work 
was exacted from the men •••• In Bellary the number of punishments increased, 
and here also there are grounds for thinking that Colonel Hodgson, the previous 
Superintendent, had allowed matters to slide too much." Of Malabar, the 
Superintendent writes: " Much care has been exercised, the Assistant Superintendent 
aiding me well in controlling the morale of the force. It will 'Yet take some time to 
pI'oduce what is needed badly." "The falling off in the number of men punished in North 
Arcot is not satisfactory ..•• I remarked then in my inspection notes that detection 
was falling off, and that the former strictness in the matter of drill and dress was not 
maintained. I feel certain that Mr. Thomas might have punished very properly in 
many more instances than was the case." 

"The Police in the Ceded Districts are as a body inferior to the Police in any 
other part of the Presidency. The percentage (of conviction) was on a lower level all 
through, and the low percentage of persons convicted to persons arrested shows 
either a great want of intelligence in judging of the value of eVidence on the part of 
the police, or a want of acumen on the part of the Magistracy, or a low standard of 
intelligence on the part of witnesses." The percentage of conviction in cases 
prosecuted was 37'7-this is the average; in some districts it was below 25 
per cent. 

It is not uncommon for the Police to shelve on other shoulders their own 
responsibility for the detection and punishment of crime. The District Magistrate 
and the Police Superintendent of Krishna say that the district being rich, it invites 
criminal gangs. Other causes which obstruct the successful work of the Police are 
in t~e opinion of these officers, an indifferent public who do not reprobate crime: 
Magistrates who take perverse views in the admmistration of the law, and 
incompetent Jury. The Malabar Superintendent of Police falls foul of the Jury, and 
says, "The system of trial by Jury has been the rr.eans of restoring many a house
breaker to his family .••.• The failure to obtain conviction by Juries will be seen in 
the increased crimes." An offieial circular has recently been issued in some ~istricts 
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that no complaint against a Police Constable should be entertained by a Magistrate 
without a previous reference to the Superintendent of Police-a circular which is 
against the Criminal Procedure Code. 

Torture is frequently practised by the Police. In conc1udmg a protracted trial Df 
a case of torture against the Police the Sessions Judge of Calicut said In his 
Judgment· "In hiS opmion torture is much more prevalent among the Police than It 
is generally supposed to be." 

Such IS the state of the Police in this PreSidency. It is Inefficient and corrupt, 
and is officered by men who are often found fault with by the head of the Department 
and by Government for Incompetency. The opinion is general that from the District 
Superintendent to the constable, in every grade there is much room for the introdllction 
of educated men. The salaries of the force must be lOcreased, and more Indians should 
be employed in the superIntendmg grades. 

The Competitive Examination which is held in London for the selection of men 
to fill Assistant Superintendents' places should be held in India also. If natives were 
largely employed there would be, of course, a savIng In the salaries, and In 

compensation allowances. Less money Will of course leave the country, and I venture 
to say the Police Department Will show increased efficiency. 

(N.B. Since WrIting the above I have read the debate in the Viceregal 
Legislative Council, and have observed that inefficiency of the Police is a complaint 
not confined to the Presidency of Madras.) 

A reference to the Appendix 0., 14, of the Report of the Public Service 
CommiSSIOn Will give an idea of the effort that has been made for the last twenty-five 
years to bnng about a larger employment of Indians in the Public Works Department. 
Still, at the time that the Public Service Commission reported (1886-7) the number of 
Europeans and Natives drawing salaries over Rs. 100 a month, employed In the 
Superior Engineer Establishment was as follows, out of a total of 1,015 Rs. 

J;uropeans not domiciled in India (or about 80 per cent. 
of the whole) 8IO 

Europeans domlclled in India, and Eurasians tI9 
N~tives of India ... 86 

Total I,0I 5 

The Public Sernce Commission recommended that there should be an Imperial 
branch and a Provincial branch, that the strength of the Imperial branch should not be 
greater than is necessari for purposes of control and direction, and for the execution 
and repaIr of works callIng for high Engineenng skill, and that the recrUItment from 
the Cooper's Hill Royal b.ngIneenng College, which appeared to the Commlssl:>n 
excessive, should be regulated accordingly, that the PrOVincial branches should be of 
a ~trength adequate for the construction and maintenance in the several provinces of 
works not ordinanly callmg for high Engineering skill, that the recruitment for the 
Provincial branches should be made by the direct appointment to the lowest grades of 
qualified Engineers from the Indian Engineering Colleges, and in exceptional cases, 
by promotion from the upper subordmate grades, and that the number of professional 
Engineers and military officers employed in the Superior Accounts branch is excessive 
and should be reduced. So far as I am aware effect has not yet been given to these 
recommendattons. In the statement I have prepared, showing the excessive 
employment of European agency in the vanous branches of the Service, the number 
of Europeans and Indians employed in the department of Public Works is shown. 
Of a total of 141, Europeans are u8, drawing an aggregate salary of Rs. 10,68,864, 
whereas the Indians are only 23. drawing Rs. 106,987, and the highest appointment 
held by an Indian is that of an Executive Engineer on Rs. 700. The history of the 
employment of natives in thiS department, as in the case of the Civil Service 
generally, is one of alternate promise and disappointment. So long ago as in 1871, a 
Committee app6inted by the Madras Governme9t reported that three appointments as 
Probationary Assistant Engineers should be annually given to those Students who 
might attain the most distinguished positions iu the list of Bachelors of Civil 
Engineering. But this recommendation was not fully adopted by the Government, 
who decided that only one appointment should be made annually instead of three. 
Subseque~t1y, however, when the appointment was claimed by a distinguished 

Public Works 

Department. 
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Bachelor, the Government denied that this was an absolute guarantee. Again the 
Government of India, in a Resolution in -1882, guaranteed one appointment as 
As&istant Engineer every year. I think it is under this guarantee that the Indian 
strength in the Engineer Establishment is even so much as it is now. Indian 
Engineers do not receive proper encouragement. They are frequently superseded by 
European subordinates (vide Report of the Public Service Commission-abstract of 
eVidence). Not only in the general service, but in the local service also, are the 
claims of Indian graduates superseded. The kind of public works which-what we 
call District Boards in Madras-have to execute, do not require a high engineering 
skill. Still the Engineers of these District Boards are Europeans, receiving 

compensation allowance. 

EUROPEANS AND INDIANS EMPLOYED IN VARIOUS 

DEPARTMENTS IN THE MADRAS PRESIDENCY. 

Total No of EUROPEAN. INDIAN. 
Appoint· 

ments on 
Name of Department , and above 

Rs 250 per !'la, Annual Cost. No Annual Cost. 

mo. ---

Members of the Rs. a. p. Rs. !l. p. 

I.C.S. (including 
5 Statutory Civils.) 160 ISO 2,909,484 13 0 IU 95.732 12 0 

Police ... ... 66 64 465,000 2 7,200 
Educational ... 51 23 251,624 28 II 8,475 
Ecclesiastical ... 41 41 414,360 - -
Manne ... ... 18 18 99,160 - -
Prison ... .. 10 10 90 ,640 - . -
Political(including 

Consuls) ... 7 7 79.568 .- -
Financial ... 9 6 69,368 3 15,120 
Medical •.• ... , 56 52 637.924 4 28,200 
Post Office ... 20 17 II6,540 3 II,400 
Telegraph ... 23 23 1230300 - -
Forest ... .. 42 4° 289,200 2 7. 2O:J 

Customs ... ... 4 4 49,000 - -
Survey ... . .. 19 16 130.800 3 10,800 
Salt and Abkari... 101 I 86 462,636 IS 54,55314 0 
Public Works ... I 141 IIl8 1,068.864- 23 106987 
Judicial ... ... 155 I 4'i 982.808 110 538,854-

• I have not much to say under this heaJing. Regarding those items of payment 
wh~h have. been i~ constant dispute between the two countries, aU that can be said 
has been sal~ by witnesses representing the Government of India. I do not think 
th~t the Indian taxpayers' point of view can be put more strongly than was done hy 
Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Brackenbury, the late Milstary Member of the 
G~~ernment of Ind.ia. Perh'lps I may quote the words with which he concluded his 
eVl ence.. He said: .. I sh,?uld like to express my opinion that If this Royal 
~~~mlsslon could see its way to recommending the abolition of all these accounts for 

lltary and Naval services, for the Secreta.ryof State's sa.lary and the expenses of 
~~~ India O~ce, for diploma ic and consular charges lD Pers;a, China and elsewhere, 
. to substitute for them a fix .. d contribution from Ind a. as her return for the 



advantages she derives from Her Majesty's Government and Her Majesty's Navy, 
treating India more generously than she is at present treated In these accounts, the 
acceptance of such a recommendation would remove many constant causes of irritation, 
and would do much to convince all classes in India of the desire of this country, which 
rules India, to treat India Justly and generously." General Brackenbury very truly 
pointed out, that Great BritaIn rules India not for the exclusive benefit of India, but 

, for her own benefit also. He said: "Look at the hundreds and thousands of people 
that we know whose sons have gone out to India and got employment there; and the 
great commerce which we have with India; and With regard to that, what I would 
pomt out is that ifIndia, forinstance, were to fall into the hands of Russia, we know 
perfectly well that our commerce there w.Juld become practically extinct, because, if 
she did not practically prohibit the importatlon of British goods, Russia would put on 
such differential duties on them that she would make it practically impOSSible for them 
to be imported, as she does in Central Asia and elsewhere." Well, then, if the 
possessIOn of India is so important for the commerce of the United KlOgdom, for the 
livelihood of hundreds and thousands of her pe.Jple, for her prestige and influence in 
the world, and, I may add, for her very eXistence in India, is she not bound to pay a 
portion at least of the cost of that possession? . The possession is secured not by the 
Atmy only, but by the costly European agency employed to control and direct the 
Civil admmistrahon. The cost of this whole European agency-the Military as well 
as the Civil European agency-is now entirely borne by the Indian taxpayers. This 
alien agency is kept in India avowedly with the view of maintaining British supremacy. 
In reply to the representations of the Indian people that their claim for employment 
in the higher branches of the services is persistently ignored, British statesmen 
have repeatedly said that a certain minimum would be indispensable m order to 
maintain British rule in India. The money-drain is not the sole eVil of India's 
foreign dominatIon, but the moral deterioration of the people is its worst eVil. Under 
the existing system of Government, the Indian people must ever be hewers of wood 
and drawers of water. British rule provides no opening for the ambition of mdividuals 
or for the aspiration of the nation. No Indian can hope to become a great statesman. 
a diplomatist, a general. an administrator, not to speak of the nation being allowed 
its right to govern itself. This pecuniary dram and this moral deterioration give my 
country a claim on the sympathy and generosity of the British people. I do not in 
the least mean to under-estimate the benefits that India has derived and is deriving 
from British rule. Far from It. But my position is, that if India has benefited from 
that rule, to Britain the Indian possessions has been much more beneficial, and the 
ruling country, while paying in some measure for these benefits, should afford 
adequate compensation for the evils it necessarily inflicts on the dependent country. 
I would therefore say that England should pay for all that portion of the Military 
charges which are incurred not for the purpose of mamtaining peace and order withIn 
the boundaries of India, but for the purpose of upholding her supremacy in Asia and 
indirectly in the world. She should also pay a moiety of the charges incurred for the 
salaries of European employes in the Mlhrary and the Civil Service of India. All 
charges incurred since the time of and inc1udIDg the second Afghan War in the 
North-West Frontler should be equally divided between the two countries. The 
entire cost of the conquest and that of subsequent administration of Upper Burma 
should be refunded to India. Whenever any Indian troops are sent out of Indian 
frontiers at the instance of the British Government, the whole cost should be borne 
by the British Exchequer. 

The frontiers of India should be defined by a Statute, and they should not be 
extended at the expense of her taxpayers. 

Whenever any difference may arise between the Government of India and Her 
Majesty's Government regarding the apportionment of charges, the decision should be 
vested in the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, which is a tnbunal already in 
existence, and which would obviate the necess-ity of finding Arbitrators in whom both 
the parties would have confidence. The Judicial Committee of the Privy Council is 
well known in India, and commands universal confidence as an impartial and 
unbiassed tribunal. 

It IS true that there are no true surpluses in the Indian Finance, due to increased 
revenues re!lulting from the taxpayer's prosperity. The surpluses are, in most ca!;les, 
arrived at by fresh taxation, by loans, or by reduction of the normal standard of 
expenditure. I have prepared the follOWing sta.tement to prove this :-

Surpluses ana 
Deficits s1"ce 

1884-85. 
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1884-85 Deficit Rx. 0,39 millions ) ) 
1885 85 " 

2.81 " Total 
Rx. " 

J f 
5,039,000 

1886-87 Surplus " 
0.18 " Deficit 

1887-88 Deficit " 
2.03 .. 

1888-89 Surplus Rx. 37,000 l } 1889-90 " " 
2,612,000 Total Rx. 6,804,00'J 

1890 9I " " 
3,688,000 r Surplus 

1891-92 ,. " 
467,000 

1892-93 Deficit .. 833,4I2 } Total } Rx. 2,380,410 
1893-94 " 1,546,998 Deficit 

1894-95 Surplus " 
693,IIO } Total } 2,227,108 

1895-96 1,533,998 Surplus Rx. 

" " 
1896'97 Deficit Rev. Est. Rx. 1,986,900 

} 
Total 1 

1897-98 Budg, Est. Rx. 2,464,000 Deficit Rx. 4,450,900 
" ) 

Total Deficit dunng the 14 years R~. 11,870,310 
Surplus Rx. 9,03 1,108 

Total net Deficit Rx. 2,839,202 

The first period of deficits, that is the four years endmg 1887-8, was the period 
when the addition to the Army was n'lade and Upper Burma was annexed. It was a 
period of great trial.· Financial equilibrium was restored by an increase of the Salt 
duty, the imposition of an import duty on petroleum, the absorption of the Famine 
Grant, the appointment of a Finance Committee to enforce reductions of expenditure, 
and the appropriation by the Government of India of Rx. 6+0,000 yearly from the 
Revenues at tpe disposal of local Governments. In the Financial Statement of 1887, 
the Fmance Minister said: "For the present, therefore, until the outcome of the 
present difficulties is seen more clearly, the Government considers that in providing 
for the necessary expenditure arising from its administrative needs, it should avail 
itself of the resources which, in times of surplus, are assigned from its resources to the 
construction of railways or to the dimmution of the amounts which it borrows annually 
for rall~a)s.'· In other words, it was contemplated, in subsequent years, to reduce 
the expenditure on railways or to borrow more largely than the Government would 
have done under better circumstances. As a fact, in the years 1885-6 and 1886'7. so 
much as £7,700,000 was borrowed in England for the construction of railways, 
although the declared pollcy of the Government is to borrow in India for this purpose. 
There was also the usual increase in these two years of the Government's .. Debts 
and Obligations" in India to Rx. 202,160,459. Measures of additional tax::ltion 
,referred to above were taken in the latter part of the year 18H7. and were estimated 
to produce about Rx. 1,900,000. But, as they were introduced at the end of the year, 
they had but little effect on the Revenues of that yt:ar. In sanctioning this additional 
taxation, the Secretary of State examined and reviewed the financial relations between 
the Government of India and Provincial Governments, and ,Pointed out the 
inequality of the existing arrangements which secured freedom from financial difficulties 
to Local Governments, while the Supreme Government might be passing through a 
phase of acute E'mbarrassment. The Government of India was requested to re-consider 
the propriety of arrangements which protected Local Governments from shanng'lO 
the finanCIal responSibilities of the Empire and from contributing to their relief. 
Proposals were accordingly made in October, 1888, which ended in contributions from 
Local Governments to the amount of Rx. 740,000 in aid of Imperial revenues, although 
at that time hardly eighteen months had elapsed since the so-called quinquennial 
contracts had been settled. 

* Between 1884 85 and the Budget Statement of 1887-88, total new demands on revenues were 
Rx 4,750,000. These demands were met as follows ;-

ImpOSition of Income Tax Rx. 900,000 

Other Improvements of Revenue '. • Rx 960,000 
Resumption of Famine Grant ., Rx. 1,450,000 
Reducllon in outlay on Rallway construction •• Rx. 260,000 

Diminution in the amount of Revenue aSSigned to ~e Provincial 
Governments causing a reduction of their public works expenditure by Rx. 500,000 

Absorption of the prescrlhed Surplus.. •• " •• •• •• Rx. 500,000 
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In the year 1888-9, notwithstandmg the addition of nearly two millions that the 
new. taxation was. expected to bring, a deficit was estimated for, after including 
conSiderable sums 10 the expenditure of the year for Special Defenoe Works and for 
Mihtary Expeditions, wHich were Rx. 1,121,500 and Rx. 387,500 (the latter being 
kx. 14'::,500 on Black Mountain Expedition and Rx. 2IO 000 on account of Sikhim 
besides Rx. 35,000 on account of the Lashai Expedition): ' 

On January 27th, 1888, Mr. (now Sir J.) Westland summarised the position thus: 
.. The fall in the value of silver, the necessity of improving our Mihtary strength, and 
the expenditure connected with the occupation of a new Province, had absorbed not 
only the three years' improvement of Revenue, but the whole of the margin which we 
possessed In 1884-5. Every rupee of the Revenue shown In the estimates of 1887-8 
was pledged, as the Fmanclal Statement put It, "for the necessary expenditure ansmg 
from our administrative needs; and for the risks of war and, of famine and of exchange 
and of OpiUm, nothing whatever was reserved. Nay, more, we were pledged to he3.vy 
expenditure upon the defences of our harbours and of our North-West frontier, and 
this expenditure, all unremunerative as It is, was entirely provided for by borrowed 
money:' 

The accounts of this year (1888-9) showed a nominal surplus of Rx. 37,000, 
instead of the estimated deficit, due, no doubt, to the increased taxation of the 
prevIOus year and the absorption of the Famine Grant, which both improved the 
Revenue to the extent of nearly 2i millions. This year and the three succeeding years 
were yeus of surplus. The years 1889-90 and 1890-1 especially were good 
years. But it will be presently seen that the surpluses were not due to any !Dcreased 
capacity of the people to pay taxes as the result of their prosperity, but were due 
mainly to temporary causes and to increased taxation. It Will be seen from the 
statement which I have given at the beginning, that the aggregate surplus of these 
four years was Rx. 6,804,000; but aga!Dst this have to be set off chiefly the 
additIOnal taxation of Rx. 1,900,000 (Imposed In the latter part of the year 1887), 
which In four years should have Yielded about Rx. 7,600,000; and the savmgs from 
the Famme Insurance Grant, which amounted to nearly two mIllions; total 
RX.9,600,ooo. Rise In exchange was the cause of considerable saving In expenditure, 
and there was, besides, a contnbution from Local Governments. 

In the year 1889-90, the surplus was, owmg "to a temporary improvement," 
under opium to the extent of Rx. 995,200, to a general growth of Revenue, amounting 
to Rx. 766,500, to short expenditure on special defences and in connectIOn with the 
Army by Rx. 344,500, to reduction in the interest charge by :ax. 230,900, to 
improvement in the Railway Revenue account which, With other heads, yielded 
Rx. 289,800, and to a nse in the rate of Exchange which favourably affected the Revenue 
by Rx. 200,000. There was also a special contnbution of Rx. 490,000 from Local 
Governm~nts (v$de FlO. St. for 1890-1, para. g). The surplus of 189°-I, namely, 
Rx. 3,688,000 was the largest ever realised during the last fortY-SIx years. But of the 
causes that contnbuted to this surplus, the following remarks of the Finance Minister 
are worth consideratIOn. 

" Of the increase in CivIl Revenue, some represent a growth of revenue which 
Will in all proba blhty be permanent; but a portion of the increase under Salt is due to a 
change In the date of payment of the duty in Madras, and IS merely temporary, while the 
increase in mint receipts and the chief lOcreases in the Home Accounts are due to 
special causes, and cannot be expected to occur in future }ears. The growth of 
permanent Revenue during the year has been moderate; Civil Expenditure shows a 
reduction of Rx. 86,400. There were savings in expenditure, under opium 
(Rx. IIO,OOO), and stationery and printing (Rx. 44,000), there was also a saving of 
Rx. 65.3°0 10 the cost of police, most of It 10 Upper Burma. A remarkable rise in 
Exchange" and short expenditure on special defence works have caused a great 
increase 10 the estImated surplus oft he year. The large surplus of the year r8go-l, as 
now estimated, does not arise from causes which can be contemplated With complete 
satisfactIOn. The rise 10 Exchange has already been lost to a very great extent; the 
fall in the pnce of opium continues, and the re8eipts under XXIV., Exchange, will 
diminIsh still further, as the total transactions from which they arise are reduced in 

* Fully one·balf of the total surplus ill due to thIS .cause. The average rate of Exchange for the 
year was IS. 6-8gd,. as against the Builget Estimate of IS. 4-Ssd• 
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amount, and the short expenditure under Special Defences is a postponement of the 

burden and not a real saving." 
The years 1891-2 was one of nominal surplus, of Rx. 467,0.00. It swallowed u? 

the improvement in the revenues of the two previous ye~rs-Impro.vements due, It 
must be remembered, to a rise in Exchange, to short expendIture for M~l~tary purpo~es, 
and to reductions in Famine Gnnts, besides the proceeds of the additional taxah?n. 
This )ear the expenditure on Military Works and Special Defences, and on FamlDe 
Insurance, was restored to the normal standard. In the following remarks the 
Finance Minister explains how the improvements of 1889-90 and 1890-1 were 
swallowed up by increased expenditure in 1891-2, which brought the period of so
called financial prosperity to a close :-" During these two years (188!1-90 and 
189°-I) there was an improvement of Rx. 2,628,200 in the Revenues, and there was a 
reduction of the cbarge for Ordinary Debt and of the charge for Exchange. These 
two improvements yielded a total gain of Rx. 3,102,200. But in the succeeding year 
(1891'2) special caLlses absorbed nearly the whole of this gain. In the first place, I 
may mention that the cessation of the special contribution from Local Governments 
absorbs Rx. 490,000 of the improvement. The reduction in net Opium Revenue 
absorbs a further sum of Rx. 576,900. The falling-off in receipts under XXIV., 
Exchange, accounts for Rx. 485,9°0. The restoration of the Famine Grant has taken 
RX.960,000. Under Military expenditure of all kinds (Army, Military Works, and 
Special Defences) there is- an increase of [621,600 in England, and only a decrease 
of Rx. 610,200 in India (of which Rx. 300,000 is due to the effect of Exchange on the 
pay of British troops. There is also a special charge in 1891-2 of Rx. 188,000 on 
account of the Census. In this way, the whole improvement of Rx. 3,102,000 is 
practically accounted for." 

1892-3 and 1893-4 were years of deficit. The Exchange was rapidly falling and 
caused an addition to the expenditure of RX.4,142,400. This was the period when 
the 9:overnment tried to solve the currency question of India, and granted 
,compensation allowance to its European employees. To meet the new demands 
Government had recourse to fresh loans., The measures for the permanent 
restoration of equilibrium were delayed till the end of the year 1893, in view of the 
expected decision of the Home Authorities regarding the currency question. On 
March 10th, 1894, that is, at the end of the financial year, 1893-4, a Bill was passed 
for the re-imposition of Import duties. In December of the same year (1894) the 
cotton duties were revived. The deficit in 1892-3 was Rx. R33,412. This deficit 
would have been greater but for the contributions to the extent of Rx. 466,000 from 
Local Governments on a fresh revision of the Provincial Contracts. In this year as 
well as in the previous year the Famine Insurance Grant was to the full extent of 
Rx. 1,500,000. Other causes that improved the Revenues were an improvement under 
interest owing to Government not having borrowed in India for some years (because 
it spent less on railway construction and contracted the grant for Famine Insurance), 
and to investment in Government Securities of a large amount of the Paper Currency 
Reserve. 

The year 1893-4- was one' of greatest depression. The rapid fall in Exchange had 
landed the Government in a state of the utmost despondency. The Government had 
to find money to cover an estimated deficit of Rx. 1,595,000 in the Imperial Account, 
and of Rx. 751,200 in the Provincial and Local Account. It had also to find 
Rx. 3.550,000 for expenditure on Railways and Canals, not charged against Revenue, 
and to provide funds for loans to local bodies, &c., to the extent of Rx. 327,900. It 
had also to meet the payments by the Secretary of State to the extent of [1,889,100, 
amounting at the Exchange of IS. 2id. to Rx. 3,070,400, of which about one-half only 
was to. be recovered in India from the remitters. To do all these, a Joan of 
Rx. 3,000,000 was to be raised in India. The cash balance of Rx. 15,204,200 with 
which the financial year was expected to open, was to be reduced by Rx. 2,561,100_ 
These amounts were to be used for public works, for the Secretary of State's Bills, 
and for other ordinary wants of Government. The large net deposits in the 
Government Savings Banks, the repayment by Bombay Port Trust of a loan of 
Rx. 616,000, and the payment by the Rampore State of the balance of Rx. 220,000 of 
the amount that that State had been paying for the construction of the Moradabad
Rampore Railway; these were utilised to strengthen the Ways and Means. 

There were also noteworthy decreases of expenditure in the year 1893-4: under 
interest, Rx. 233,200; under construction of Railways, Rx. U8,200; under Special 
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Defences, Rx. 18,600; under Miscellaneous Civil Charges, Rx. 32,400; total, 
Rx. 411,100. 

In the year 1894-5 the surplus was Rx. 69j,1I0. This surplus was reached by 
the combined product of the Tariff Legislation of March, 1894, and of December of 
the same year, which amounted to, as I calculate, Rx. 1,940,700, being the difference 
between the old and the new tariff duties-or, say, nearly two millions; by a reduction 
of Rx. 500,000 in the Famine Insurance Grant, and by contributions from Local 
Governments to the extent of Rx. 405,000; and by a reduction of expenditure to the 
extent of a million. In regard to the last, the Finance Minister says: "It may be 
mentioned that very strict economy has been insisted on in other expendlture also, and 
that the grants under many other heads than those mentioned in the two preceding 
paragraphs would have been larger had it not been for the efforts made to reduce the 
deficit in the Estimates. In fact the difficulties of the position have for the last year 
or two obltged the Government to take every feasible measure to reduce or restrict 

• its current expenditure:" Yet in the face of this necessity compensabon allowances to 
• the extent 01 Rx. 1,1I3,300 were granted, and the Wazad expedition ~as undertaken, 
whlch cost the Government that year Rx. 195,000, and somethlDg more in the 
succeedmg year. 

The year 1895-6 shows a surplus of Rx. I,533,998. This surplus was arrived at 
by saving of interest to the extent of Rx. 524,800 owing to the conversion of the 
Rupee Debt from 41- to 3! per cent. ; by an improvement in Customs Duties to the 
extent of Rx. I,882,900, by the Famine Grant being limited to Rx. 1,000,000; and by 
an increase in Land Revenue, among others, due partly to suspensions carried forward 
from the previous year and partly to increased assessments on revision of settlements. 
This year the Ch1tral Expedition cost Rx. I,749,700 plus £I6,ooo, besides political 
expenditure, which comes to Rx. 20,000 (FlDancial Statement, Paragraph II). 
Exchange comp~nS'ation was estimated to cost Rx. I,456,50o. 

In the years I896-7 and I897-8 a deficit has been estimated for, chiefly on account 
of famine expend1ture, though Exchange has improved. The improvement under 
Exchange, according to the estimates of I896-7 and I897-8, amounts in the two years 
to nearly four millions Rx., and the same cause gave the Government in the years 
1889-90 and I890-91 an improvement of over two millions. Still, the Goverrtment has 
been unable to remit taxation to any extent. If the falling Exchange has been the 
cause of all our financial troubles, it is but reasonable to expect that when the 
Exchange improves there would be a proportionate relaxation of the pressure, endlDg 
in the taxpayer's burden being lightened. It may be urged that the famine renders 
all remission of taxation out of the question at the present moment. But this is 
exactly our complaint, that the Go~ernment is always content to live from hand to 
mouth, works up the expenditure to the last pie of its revenues, leaves itself in 
ordinary years no margin which may be utihsed in times of unusual or unexpected 
dlfficulties. Famine is not an occurrence which the Government cannot foresee. In 
fact, successive Fmance ministers have referred to 1t as a [contingency which 
might at any time face the Government. Yet, when it actually comes, it has recourse 
to borrowing as the only source of help available. In fact, the policy of 1877, that of 
providing a Famine Insurance Fund from special taxation for that exclusive purpose, 
has borne no practical fruit. If that pohcy had not been adopted, there would have 
been an addition of about twelve millions, to the debt for the purposes of Famine 
protection; but by the side of a total indebtedness of over 220 millions, this would be 
a trifle. But at the same time the people have paid more than 25 millions in the name 
of insurance against famine. The people would have been d1stinct gainers if there 

had been no Famine Insurance Fund. 
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I am Honorary Secretary of the Indian Association, and have been so for the last 
ten years. The Indian Association is a polttical body which has in view the promotion 
of the polItical advancement of the people by every legitimate and constitutional 
means. It was founded in Calcutta in 1876, and has branch and affiliated Associations 
in different parts ofthe country. I am also a Member of the Bengal LegislatIve Council 
and have been so for the last four years, having been twice elected by the Calcutta 
Corporation, of which I am a member. I am also Honorary Presidency Magistrate 
and Justice of the Peace for the town of Calcutta, and Honorary Magistrate of 
Barrackpur. I am Chairman of the North Barrackpur Municipality, am Editor of the 
Bengalee, a weekly newspaper in English published in Calcutta, and am Proprietor of 
the Ripon College, which is an unaided independent College teaching up to the B.A. 
and B.L. standards and its branches. I was President of the Indian National 
Congress in Decemb~r, 1895. 

MACHINERY OF EXPENDITURE. 

Sir Auckland Colvin observes in the course of the evidence given by him before 
the Royal Commission that Government do not pay sufficient attention to what may 
be the financial results ofthe measures they adopt (v:de page IIg of the Blue Book), 
and both Sir Auckland Colvin and Sir David Barbour are agreed that Heads of 
Departments do not take sufficient note of the financial aspects of questions. The 
Finance Member who is responsible for the financial well-being of the country often 
finds himself as one against all hiS colleagues. The situation is complicated by the fact 
that military expenditure is the most disturbing element in the problem, that such 
expenditure is too often governed by po!itical considerations. and that His Excellency 
the Viceroy is personally in charge of the Political Department. 

Tife Secretary of State no doubt may be found to be on the side of economy, though 
he may take a different view when the Viceroy is opposed to the Finance Member. 
But when the Secretary of State himself sanctions expenditure which is open to 
objection, whether on the ground of equity or law, there is no constituted authority to 
act as a check. The 55th section of the Government of India Act lays down that 
"except for preventing or repelling an actual invasion of Her Majesty's Indian 
possessions, or under other sudden or urgent necessity, the revenues of India shall not 
without the consent of both Houses of Parliament be applicable to defray the 
expenses of any Mllitary operation carried on beyond the external frontiers of such 
possessions by Her MaJesty's forces, charged upon such revenues." The object of 
this enactment, as stated by Lord Derby, who was in charge of the Bill in the House 
of Lords, is " to protect the Indian Revenues," There have, however, been instances 
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in which the sp:rit, i£ not the letter, of the Government of India Act has been departed 
~rom. and with ~he full concurrence of the Secretary of State. In England if any 
Irregular expenditure is incurred, it is at once reported to the House of Commons. 
The prospect of Parliamentary interference and of the criticisms of the OppositlOn 
would act as a check upon irregular expenditure. As regards Indian finance, 
however, no machinery is provided for independent and effective control. A private 
member may, indeed, bring up any question of Indian finance before the House' but 
it is one thing for a private member to act upon his own independent and per~onal 
responsibility, and quite a different thing for a duly constituted Parliamentary 
Committee to look regularly into the accounts of the Indian Government. The 
so· called Parliamentary control over Indian expenditure is regarded by Indian public 
opinion as being practically without any value. The Indian Budget is discussed 
towards the fag·end of the Session before empty benches. As the late Mr. George 
Yule observed in his own felicitous language: "The six hundred and fifty odd 
members who were to be the palladium of India's rights and liberties have thrown 
the great and sol~mn trust of an inscrutable Providence back upon the hands of 
Providence to be looked after as Providence itself thinks best. The affairs of India, 
especially in the Financial Department, have passed WIth no kind of check whatever 
into the hands of the Secretary of State. I do not blame the present members of the 
House of Commons for thus abdicating the functIons that their predecessors of thirty 
years ago assumed. The truth is they have no tIme to attend to the details of the 
trust." (Page 74, Congress Report of 1888.) But though Parliament might pay but 
little attention to Indian affairs, a Committee; of the House cbarged with the partIcular 
duty would do Justice to It. 

Under the enlarged Councils Act of 1892, the Legislative CounCil of India 
discusses the Indian Budget, an:! the Provin:;ial CouncIls diSCUSS the ProvincIal 
Budgets, but they are precluded from moving any resolution, or dlvldmg the CounCil 
in respect of any finanCial question. Even official experts are of opmlOn (VIde 
evidence of Sir Auckland Colvin) that not much benefit is derived either to the people 
or the Government from thebe Budget debates. The utility of the discussion of the 
Budget in the PrOVinCial Councils IS conSIderably diminished when it IS borne in mind 
that the Budget is discussed under the orders of the Government of India only after it 
has received the sanction of that Government. I had ventured to suggest, by a 
questIon which I had put in CounCil, that the Budget might be submitted to the 
Government of India, together with the record of the discussions in connection with it, 
when I was informed, in reply, that the procedure followed was in accordance With the 
orders of that Government. For the more effective discussion of the IndIan Budget, 
as beanng upon the question of Indian expendIture, the Budgets should be laid before 
the Councils at least a fortnight before the diSCUSSIOn takes place. The Honourable 
Mr. Sayani, the Member representing the Bombay Presidency in the Viceroy's 
CounCil, complained that they had only a week's tIme to conSider the Budget, and no 
time to get instructions from their constItuents. In the Bengal CounCIl the Budget is 
laid on the table only a week before the discussion. The practIce Involves a serIOUS 
encroachment upon the rights of interpellation, in connection with the Budget, for 
under the rules of Council at least SIX clear days' notice has to be glVen before ,a 
question can be put. If thIS rule is strictly interpreted no questIons can be put upon 
the Budget, if it is presented only a week before the discussion; for the questIOns 
Will have to be put on the very day that the Budget is presented, whIch, of course, 
is impracticable. I understand that in connection with the Bombay Leglslati"e 
Council the Budget is introduced at least a fortnight before the dlscusslOn. 

Th~re is, indeed, no reason for the restnction imposed in connection WIth the 
moving of amendments upon the Budget, having regard to the fact that there IS a 
standlDg official majority in the Legislative Councils in India. NQ non-offi:ial 
member has the smallest chance of carrying an amendment, if the Government was 
firmly determined to resist it. 

There is no sort of check upon expenditure from the taxpayer's point of view; 
and this check has been found most useful even in IndIa in connection With the 
administration of our self-governing local bodies. FInance is their strong point, and 
the most notable instance in this connection is afforded by the Calcutta MuniCipality. 
The financial position of the Municipality has been strengthened under the 
government of the elected CommiSSioners, and its credit has greatly improved. The 
MUDlclpahty now borrows at the rate of 34 per cent. Before 18gl, the rate 'of 
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interest was 5 per cent. It has gone down to 31 ~e.r ce~t. .What is true of the 
C Ie tta Municipality is true of most other mUnlclpahbes lD Bengal, where the 
re~r~entatives of the ratepayers control the expenditu~e. It is ~erfec~ly true that 
even if the Mem!>ers of Council had the right of movlDg .resolutions 1n respect of 
nnancial matters, they would be in a minority under the existing constit~tion of the 
Council. But a unanimous, or a nearly unanimous, vote of the non-official members 
on a financial question would be an index of popular feeling which the Government 
would not ignore. I do Dot regard this duty of controlling the expenditure in any 
sense as a radical proposal or one calculated to weaken the authority of the Executive 
Government. On the contrary, by focussing the views of the popular representati ves, 
it will afford the Government a valuable index of popular feeling. It is my impression, 
though I have not been able to verify it, and I state it for what it is worth, that in the 
Ceylon Legislative Council, if the non-official members are unanimous with regard to 
any item of expenditure in opposition to the views of the official majority, all action is 
suspended until the sanction of the Colonial Secretary has been obtained. Some sort 
of control on the part of the taxpayers has become all the more necessary when it is 
borne 10 mind that !olDce 188S the power of the Fmance Mimster in checking 
expenditure has been considerably weakened, owing to the military policy which has 
been followed in recent years. 

As a further check upon expenditure I would recommend that one member of the 
India Council for each of the three Presidencies of Bengal, Bombay, and Madras, 
should be elected by the non-official members of the Supreme Legislative Council. 
Periodical enquiry (once in every t~n or twenty years) into Indian affairs by a Royal 
Commission or a Parliamentary Committee would also ensure the same result. The 
Indlan public look back upon the Parliamentary enquiries of the past with mixed 
feelings. They regret that these enquiries should have been discontinued; they are 
grateful for the results which they led to. At the Parliamentary Enquiry held jn 1832 
Raja Ram Mohan Roy, the most illustrIOUS name in modern India, gave hiS evidence, 
and he suggested reforms, one of which, at any rate, the separation of judicial and 
executive functions, has come within the range of practical politics. The enquiry led 
to the enactment of the Charter Act of 1833, the 87th Section of which removed a 
graNe disability from natives of India. The subsequent Parliamentary EnquIry threw 
open 'the Indian CIvil Service to general competition, from which natives of India 
were not excluded. Since then no ParlIamentary Committee has been appointed 
which has borne any fruit. The' people of India regard the stoppage of these enquiries 
as seriously interfering with, their progress in obtaining a due share in the 
administration of their own country. 

The remedies, therefore, that I would suggest may briefly be summarised as 
follows:-

1. Members of the Legislative Councils should have the right of moving 
amendments and dividing the Council with regard to items in the Budget; and the 
Budgets should be laid suffiCiently early before the Councils to facilitate discussion. 

2. A Committee of the House of Commons should be appOInted to look into 
Indian accounts. 

3. One Member of the India Council in London should be elected by the non
official members of the Supreme Legislative CounCil for each of the three Presidencies 
of Bengal, Bombay, and Madras. 

4. Periodical enquiries by Royal Commissions or Parliamentary Committees 
would promote the ends of economy and good Government. 

There is no question in the whole range of Indian finance of more vital importance 
to administrati ve progress, or more deserving of serious consideration, than the question 
relating to the working of the provincial decentralisation system. It was initiated by 
Lord Mayo chiefly with a view to definitely" limit for the present the expenditure 
from the general exchequer on certain important branches of Civil expenditure, the very 
!,ranches, indeed, where, from the progressive spirit of the age, the demands for 
Increased outlay have most arisen and would most arise, and in which, from the nature 
of the case, the Supreme Central Authority is least able to check the requirements of 
the Local authorities." (Extract from Sir Richard Temple's speech in introducing the 
Fmancial Statement in the Supreme Council on the 9th March, 1871.) The hope was 
also expressed at the time by the same high authority whom I have just quoted, that 
the new system thus inaugurated" will teach the people to take a practical share in 
provincial finance and lead them gradually towards a degree of Local self-government, 
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and will thus conduce to administrative as well as financial improvement." The system 
underwent a further development in 1877, and a still more remarkable development 
in 1882 under the auspices of Lord Ripon's Government. The principle was adopted 
that, "instead of giving local governments a fixed sum of money to make good any 
excess of provincialised expenditure over provincialised receipt~, a certain proportion 
of the Imperial revenue of each province was to be devoted to this object. Certain 
headings were wholly, or with minute local exceptions, only reserved as Imperial; others 
were divided, in proportions for the most part equal between Imperial and Provincial; 
the rest were wholly, or with minute Local exceptions only, made Provincial. 
The balance of transfers being against the local Governments was rectified for each 
Province by a fixed percenta,ge on its land revenue (otherwise reserved as Imperial) 
except in Burma, where the percentage was extended to the Imperial rice export 
duty and salt revenue also. (Resolution of the Government of India, No. 3353, dated 
Simla, the'30th September, 1881.) The declaration was also made that whIle on the 
one hand Local Governments must look for no special aid from the Imperial 
Government, except in cases of severe famine, the Imperial Government would make 
no demand on them" except in the case of a disaster so abnormal as to exhaust the 
Imperial reserves, and to necessitate the suspension of the entire machinery of public 
improvement throughout the Empire." This reservation was partly modified by the 
subsequent orders of the Secretary of State, who empowered the Imperial Government 
to demand contributions from the Local Governments upon ordinary emergencies. 
Subsequent contracts have proceeded upon the lines of Lord Ripon's scheme, subject to 
modifications as to the apportionment of shares between the Imperial and the ProvlDcial 
Governments. Great stress was laid upon the progress of self-government as forming 
a part of the scheme of decentralization in finance which was referred to as affording 
an opportunity'" for the association of natives and Europeans to a greater extent than 
heretofore in the administration of affairs." Provincial Governments were instructed 
to hand over" to Local self-governments considerable revenues at present kept in their 
hands." This has not been done to the extent contemplated. 

Public attention in India has been prominently drawn to this question within the 
last two or three years, in view of the contracts which have Just been concluded. The 
matter has been discussed in our Conferences, and in the Congress which sat at 
Calcutta in December, and the general opinion is (and it is an opinion largely shared 
by Local Governments and Local Officials) that the system, as Judged by its practical 
working for the last twenty-five years, is essentially faulty, and that it needs revision. 
The term is too short; the resources placed at the disposal of the Local Governments 
meagre, and in many cases inadequate to meet the urgent needs of domestic 
improvement; the readjustments are followed by curtailment of domestic expenditure, 
and by the time the former level is reached the contract period expires and a fresh 
adjustment takes place, leading to a fresh curtailment of expenditure. The process 
continues to the detriment of the domestic interests of the country, and it leads to 
considerable irritation between the Imperial and the Local Governments. A system, 
which is attended with results such as these, must be pronounced to be faulty and to 
stand in need of revision. 

What strikes one is the very large proportion of National Income which the 
Central Government reserves to itself as compared with what it allows to Local 
Administrations. 

Taking the accounts of 1895-6, we find it is no less than fully two-thirds of the 
total Revenues of the country as under :-

Total Revenues 

Imperial Share 

Provincial and Local 

Crores 
98.370 

76.5II Crores. 
51.54! Crores, 

Crores Crores 
20.8 plus 4.0 

Crores (orin Rx. millions.) 
21.859 Railway Receipts 

or 68 per cent. 
Crores 
24.870, or 32 per cent. 

.. Under our present arrangements, the Imperial Government has share of debt, 
arllly, # foreign felatllns, 1'ailways, iY1'igation works, post, telegraph, mint, 6oC., whIle almost the 
entire work of internal ordinary administration is left to the Provincial Governments 
-a division of services as between the Central and Local Administrations, much the 



same as we helve in Federal States, and yet in none of these do we find such a large 
portion of National Income appropnated to the work of the Central Government. ~n 
the German Empire it is no more than thirty. five per cent. of the total Revenues; m 
SWJtzerland and the United Sta(esthe National Revenue IS, roughly speaking, divide:! half 
and half between the Central and Local Admimstrahons. Surely in a country so 
circumstanced as· India is, and where internal improvement is an object of such 
paramount and transcenglog importance, a financial system which leaves so ltttle for 
Local requirements cannot be regarded oth~rwlse than as fundamentally wrong •• Our 
Imperial expenditure is too high, and our army, accordlOg to the evidence of Lord 
Lansdowne and Sir Henry Brackenbury, IS admittedly on a strength beyond our 
necessities, and in accordance with the requirements of Imperial polley. The army 
costs, exclusive of Exchange, 23 46 crores, which exceeds the cost of the army of the 
United Kingdom by close on SIX crores, and which is equal to the whole army 
expenditure of the RUSSIan Empire, and amounts to thirty-two per cent. of our 
Revenue." 

Revenue. Army Ratio of Army 
Expenditure. Expenditure 

to Revenue. 
(In Mtlhons sterling) 

Russia lIS 32 9 21 per cent. 
U aited Kmgdom 91.3 17.8 19 " France 138 259 J9 " Germany 185 24 13 " Italy 72.4 94 I3 .. 
The next pOint that arrests attention in conne~tion With 'these decentralization 

measures IS that while our National Revenues are increasmg, though largely through 
~ddlhonal taxation, the ProvinCial Governments hardly get their faIr share of the 
increase, and With the necessary result that the lOternal progress of the country is 
benously retarded, as shown in the followlDg table :_ 

Years. Impenal Sh. 

(In crores, or 
r882-83 4-0.37 
1895 g6 51 •64 

Thus:-
Increas6 during 14 years:-

Imperial share of Gen. Revenues 
ProvinCial _ .. 

Provincial. 
Rx. mtllIons ) 

16,334 
20,1<06 

Total 

Total of Imp. 
and Provo 

56.70 

72 .44 

Crores. 
11.27 
4472 

157 Crores. 

From the. foregoing table it w,ill be seen that while our Revenues exclusive of 
Railway receipts and Local rates have Increased by 15.7 crores during the past 
fourteen years, the Provincial share of the Increase is even less than 5 crores barely 
4t crores.; over I I crores gOlOg into the coffers of the Central Government. The ;esult is 
that while the Impenal Government has been able to add largely to its general 
expendlt.ure, especially on military account, even 10 excess of the country's requirements 
theProvm . lAd .. - , 
b cia _ mlntstratlOns have had to be content during the past fourteen years with 

ut restricted lDcreases even under J:he most useful and necessary heads of charge. It 
~11l be seen from the followlDg table that while military expenditure which has 
mcreased by over 6 cr £ 88 . ' , ores rom 1 2'3 to 1895-6, the expenditure on some of theomost 
~mportant departments intimately bearmg upon the improvement of the people 
lOcreased only by 3 crores. 
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Imperial Expenditure 
(In crores.) 

1882-83 1895-96 Increase 
Army Expenditure 17.100 23.460 6,36 

Provincial Expenditure 18g2-83 1895-96 Increase 

La wand Justice 3.255 4.047 .792 
. Police 2.642 4.040 1.398 

Education 1.145 1.536 ·39 I 
Medical Relief .692 1.030 .338 

Total 7·734 10.653 2.919 

The main principles guiding the revisions of the Provincial Contracts are, as 
stated by Sir A. Colvin in his Financial Statement, 1887 :_ 

1. " That the amount of the funds asslg!led to ProvIncial Governments need not 
exceed, or equal, the amount of the expenditure assigned at the 
time when the Contracts were made j Provincial Governments beIng 
expected to provide by their own resources the difference between the 
assigned revenue and expenditure. 

II. "That the growth of Provincial expenditure during the term of a Contract 
must be met from growth of Provincial revenue, except in cases where 
considerable expenditure IS incurred by Local Governments to meet 
the wishes of the Government of India, and to carry into execution 
projects which are pressed upon it by that Government. 

III. "That the Imperial Government r~serves its claim at the expiry of a term 
of Contract, to such share as the circumstances of the time may make 
necessary in the increase of revenues which have accrued to the 
Province during the term of the Contract, but which were reserved to 
the Provincial Government durUlg such term. 

IV. "That the power of enforcing reduction, on the occasion of a new Contract, 
of assignments of revenue made at the previous Contract, is a condition 
implIed in the system of ProvIncial Contracts, and has been uniformly 
acted on." 

Revisions conducted upon these lines necessarily introduce an element of 
uncertainty into Provincial finance which must Interfere with the interests of domestic 
progress'; and it is to be borne in mind that .. finanCial certaInty" was one of the 
aims which the scheme of Lord Mayo had in view. Nor does It appear that Lord 
Mayo's scheme contemplates periodical revisions of the Contracts. 

When the Imperial and Provincial Governments both fairly start together, each 
with sufficient and sufficiently elastic revenues, it is only ught that for all future 
increase of resources to meet expanding wants, they should rely, except under 
circumstances of abnormal pressure, on the development of their own respective 
sources of income. Nothing but harm could result from a periodically recurring 
attempt, on the part- of the Imperial Government 10 normal conditions to revise Its' 
financial relations with the dependent Governments, and resume for its own purposes 
in the whole or in part any increase of revenue which might have accrued to them. 
When each has to rely on its own resources, there is the strongest motive to economy 
and careful management all round. 

The financial difficulties of the Indian Government are urged in justification of 
the present arrangement. They are difficulties which no responsible financial critic 
could ignore. But these difficulties are either temporary or permanent. If temporary, 
they can be met by contnbutions from the Local Governments j if permanent, they 
can be provided for by permanent adjustments which would take note "of such 
difficulties. The five years' term does not permit of any large schemes of permanent 
improv@ment being prOJected or taken in hand, and an uncertainty and a sense of 
insecurity hang over every effort of the kind; and both Sir Auckland Colvin and Sir 
David Barbour are in favour of longer terms being allowed for these settlements. 

L 
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Wh t' fll worse each time the Contracts are reVised a reduced scale of 
. a IS s ~ t d ' hich to base quinquennial assignments, and only moderate 

~xpendlturebls a °tPh e sOcanle
w 

are permitted Thus every fifth year the Provincial 
lOcreases a ove e '.. h b k Th 

t down and Provincial progress IS sensIbly t rown ac. e 
resources are cu , . bl d . f 
., I h f the Mayo-Government started with a consldera e re ucbon 0 ongma sc erne 0 d £ 

grants for the services transferred (cut down almos~ to the level of 18.63'.4), an or 
six years afterwards very little increase of expenditure on the ProvlOc~al account 
occurred. Next, in 1877-8, this almost stationary level of charges (d~r1ng 1871 .6). 
was taken, with further reductions as a basis on which to regulat.e assignments for 
the following quinquennium, room being allowed only for restncted growth; t~e 
revision of 1882 was an exception, when no curtailment was effected of Provincial. 
income. But the re-adJustments of 1887, 1891, and now of 18g7, have all gone on the 
old principles-starting with reductions. . . . 

There is yet a further liabil~ty imposed upon the ProvlDclal Governments, which 
IS however a common incident of the system. In cases of abnormal pressure-such as 
w~r-the Central Government has the power to demand special contributions from 
the Provinces. But the reservation goes much further, and contemplates special 
contributions even in cases of ordinary emergency. In the Mayo scheme the reservation 
was explicitly made of power to modify the resources granted to Provincial 
Governments in the event" of some fiscal misfortune, such as a heavy loss in the 
opium-revenue, or National disaster such as war or severe famine." I~ 1881-2 Lord 
Ripon's Government repeated the reservation, and in much more explicit terms, and 
declared" That the Impertal Government wzlt make no demalld on them (i.e., Provincial 
Governments) except in the case of duasfey so abnormal as to exhaust the Imperial reserves and 
resources, and necessttate a ~uspenston of the entire machinery of public improvement throughout the 
Empm." The reservation so made was one to which no exception could be taken. 
The Secretary of State, however, considered such qualified reservatioQ inexpedient, 
and suggested that 10 all cases of emergency, the Provincial Governments should be 
liable to be called upon to contnbute towards meeting the necessities of the Empire. 
In 1886 the India Office repeated the suggestion. The reservation as it is now in 
force is in the sense of this suggestion of the Secretary of State, and largely in 
modification of the declarations of Lord Ripon's Government in this regard. 
Accordingly on three distinct occasions since then, such contributions have been 
leVied (1886-7, 1890-1, 1894-5), but they have been levied in view of ordinary deficits 
and under'circumstances which did not amount to any such" abnormal disaster" as 
was contemplated in Lord Ripon's resolutions. The liability of the Provincial 
Governments to gIve special assistance in cases of emergency when sb interpreted 
and defined goes beyond what is right and necessary, and furnishes to the Central 
Government a financial reserve to which, rather than enforce economy and avoid a 
policy of adventure, it could securely resort in case even of ordinary embarrassments. 

Such is our existing system of Provincial finance. Its main features may be thus 
summarized :-

I. The proportion of National Revenues allotted to Provincial uses is too small 
and utterly inadequate for Local requirements. 

2. While the Revenues of the country are expanding the Provincial Governments 
?o not get an adequate share of such increase for purposes of Local 
Improvement., 

3· The Provincial assignments-already so meagre-are further liable to 
curtailme~ts on. revision in favour 'of the Imperial Revenues every five 
years. FInancially, these settlements have aU the levil effects of short
term .s~ttle~ents-taklDg away aU certainty and stability from Provincial 
AdmInistratIon and seriously interfering with the even progress of 
Provincial improvements. 

4· The Provinci~l Governments are, besides, liable to make special contributions, 
even durmg the currency of these short-term Contracts, and that, too, In 
cas~s o~ ordinary emergency_ a feature of the present arrangements 
which Imports a further element of uncertainty into Provincial finance. 

The theory u~derlyin~ the whole system has thus been laid down by Sirfjames 
Westland from hIS place 10 the Supreme Legislative Council, in connection with the 
recent Budget debate. " The Revenues of Ind;a," he said, "are the Revenues of the 
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Government of India-its constitutional possession. The Government of India is a 
body created by Act of Parliament, and if reference is made to that Act of Parliament 
it wIll be seen that the Revenues of India are the Revenues of the Government of 
IndIa, and of that body alone." It is not for me to enter into the legal or 
constitutional aspect of this question. But the obvious inference which these remarks 
suggest is that the Provincial Governments, representing the people who contribute 
the taxes which make up the Revenue, have no part or share in the Revenues of the 
country, which are at the absolute disposal of the Supreme Government, and that the 
Supreme Government may dole out these Revenues in any way it please~. No wonder 
that the working of the system has been so arbitrary, and has often led to considerable 
friction between the Supreme and Local Governments. 

. In Bengal the workIng of the Provincial System has given nse to much 
dissatisfaction, and every Lieutenant-Governor since the days of Sir Rivers Thompson 
has had occasion to protest against it. The Contract of 18n was very favourable to 
Bengal, as It made over to the Local Government three pnncipal resources of 
improvable Revenue, viz., Excise, Stamps, and Registration, subject to the payment of 
certain progressive sums every year to the Imperial Exchequer. "These three heads 
of Improvable Revenue, made over to the management of the ProvinCial Government, 
with an Income of 16S! lakhs in 1876'7, showed an income of not less than 
213lakhs in 1881-2. The whole of the increase belonged to the Local Government, 
subject to the reservation to which I have referred. The result was that the 
Local Government, besides makIng a special contnbutlon to the Imperial Revenue of 
20 lakhs in time of need, increased the staff of executive and judiCIal officers, prOVIded 
increased facihties for the administration of Jushce, increased the Grant on Education, 
built schools, colleges, and hospitals, &c." (VIde page 22 of the Honourable Mr. 
Risley'S Speech in the Bengal Council on the 1st April, 1893.) Along with these 
terms Provincial responsibility in respect ot public works was enforced, and Local 
Governments were made responsible for great pubhc works constructed for the benefit 
of the Provi;ce. Bengal was the only Province, however, which was then considered 
able to bear the whole of its own burden (page 16, Mr. Risley's Budget Speech of 
1St April, 1893). The Public Works cess was accordingly levied, now yielding about 
40 lakhs of rupees a year, for the maintenance and th~ payment of the cost and 
interest charges of certain Public Works, such as the Onssa Canal, Midnapur 
Canal, &c, Then came tbe Contract of 1882, which withdrew from the Bengal 
Government its full share in Excise, Stamps, and Registration. Favourable as this 
Contract was to the'rest of India it was disastrous to Bengal. 

Sir Rivers Thompson, who was Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal when the 
Provincial Contract for 1882'7 was in force, thus observed in his reVIew of his five-
years' administration :- , 

" Sit' -i\.shley Eden enjoyed the advantage of a Provincial Financial Contract with 
the Supreme Government, which secured to the Province under hiS control the entire
benefit accruing from improved administration, and which in !he event, yielded 
financial results surpassing all anticipation •..• During the last five years the 
financial histpry of Bengal has been altogether dIfferent. The Contract of 1877 was 
succeeded bf a settlement which left little scope for the development of the Provincial 
Revenues, and which speedtly necessitated a serious contraction in the scale of 
Provincial expenditure. It has often been difficult to provide adequately for the 
ordinary requirements of the PublIc Service, and it has been necessary rather to seek 
for opportunities of effecting economies, than of introducing administrative reforms." 

The result of the Provincial Contract of 1882-7 was that some important measures. 
which Sir Rivers Thompson intended, ~ould not, be carried out, owing to want of 
means. In September, 1884. before Sir RIvers Thompson could fully realise the 
financial results of the Provincial Contract (or 1882-7, the Government of Bengal, m 
reporting to the Government of India upon the proposal of the Education Commission, 
admitted its responsibility for increased expenditure on education to the amount, 

'finally, of 14 lakhs a year (over and above the amount of 34lakhs, which it was then 
annually expending) If the recommen~ation of the Commb.sion were to be carried out 
to anythmg like completeness, Of the total increase, 10 lakhs were to be devoted to 
the ai,rect improvement of primary schools. After a review of the ways and means at 
his dIsposal, the Lieutenant-Governor estimated that at the then existing rate of 
development of the revenue he would be able to work up to the total additional grant 
required in nine years by a continuous enhancement of the educational allotment to 

The WoykJng of 
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the amount approximately of Rs. 150,000 a year. The progress of events qbickly 
falsified his anticipations. The Excise Commission was then sitting, and after it had 
fimshed its labours, several of its recommendations were partially adopted; the result 
was that the average annual yield of the Excise Revenue from 1883-8. was about 
4lakhs less than the revenue yield of 1883-4' The result was that the allotment for 
education in the sanctioned estimates for 1885-6 instead of being increased by one and 
a-half lakhs was reduced by a lakh." Let us take another case. It is a notorious 
fact that in Bengal the salaries of ministerial servants attached to the Revenue and 
MagisterIal courts are very low, and it has long been felt that their salaries should be 
raised with a view to their efficiency. Sir Rivers Thompson appointed a Salaries 
Commission in 1885, consisting of some high officers of Government. In appointing 
the Commission, the Lieutenant-Governor observed :-

" The rise in prices and the cost of living', which was antic!pated by Mr. Strachey 
in 1865, has continued at a constantly accelerating speed, and for some time past signs 
have been apparent that the effect of the reforms introduced in 1868 have been 
exhausted, and that a further advance must be made if the ministerial service is to be 
maintained in a condition of efficiency." The Commission, of which the Honourable 
Mr. Grimley, now one of the Members of the Board of Revenue, was a member, found 
that the purchaslDg power of the rupee had gone down by 75 per cent. since 1868. and 
they recommended that the salaries of mmisterial officers ought to be increased, not 
only in the interest of the officers concerned, but also in the. interests of the services 
and the public at large. But the recommendations of the Commission were not 
eventually given effect to. They have not yet been carried out. This year a sum of 
three and a-half lakhs of rupees were provided for in the Local Budget with a view to 
give them an increment; but the p.overnment of India would not sanction 
the amount. 

SIr Charles Elhott, late Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, simllarly complained of 
the manner in which the Provincial Contracts were worked In his time (and he was 
familiar with two ProvincIal Contracts, the fourth and the fifth). Thus he wrote in a 
resolution dated the 5th November, 1895, in taking a retrospect of the Provincial 
Revenues during his administration of five years: 

"On a review of the entire period, it will be seen that. besides the extraordinary 
benevolence of IO lakhs levied at the commencement of the period. Bengal has 
contributed within the last five years no less than Rs. 67,46,000 to meet the necessities 
of the Empire, over and above the heads of receipts ordmarily classed as Imperial, 
and in addItion to this there has been a steady growth in the receipts divided in 
varying proportions between Imperial a¥d Provincial Revenues, which, while it 
swelled the Provmcial Revenues in the manner described above, yielded to the 
Supreme Government an increase of nearly fifty-one lakhs." 

Sir Alex:ander Mackenzie, the present Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, thus spoke 
from his place in the Supreme Legislatlve Council on the occasion of the debate on 
the Budget in the year 1896 :_ 

" I must say I deprecate the way in which these quinquennial revisions have too 
frequently been carried out. The Provincial sheep is summarily thrown on the back, 
close clipped, and shorn of its wool, and turned out to shiver till its fleece grows again. 
Tfe-normal history of a Provincial Contract is this-two )ears of screwing and saving 
and postponement of works ; two years of resumed energy on a normal scale; and one 
'Year of dissipation of balances in the fear that if not spent they will be annexed by the 
Supreme Government, dIrectly or indirectly at the time of revision. Now all this is 
wrong, not to say demoralising. I say that the Supreme Government ought not to 
shear too closely each quinquennium." 

Sir Alexander Mackenzie was equally emphatic in his condemnation of the manner 
in whIch the Provincial Contracts have recently been concluded with the Provincial 
Governments. He thus observed:- ' 

" I must, however, be allowed to throw out one general suggestion with reference 
to the poli~y o~ Provincial Contracts as at present worked. I do not entirely accept 
Mr. Sayanl s Vlews of these Contracts, but there is much force in some of his trenchant 
criticism. We have, as he has pointed out the authority of Sir David Barbour in his 
~viden~e before Lord Welby's Commission,' for the statement that the present p;~ctice 
1S no~ 10_ accordance with the original intention. He says,' I must say that when the 
Prov~nc~al system was started, I do not really think it was intended that the 
ProVlOc1al Government should have a portion of their resources taken. away 
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~eriodlcally.' If you take all the surplus, you, to a certain extent, remove all the 
mducements to the Provincial Government to economise. It is' a weakness-the 
penodical revision may be necesS1ry under present conditions, but it diminishes the 
value of the system. Take the ProvlDce of Bengal, with a population of between 
seventy and eighty millions of people -well, that province is big enough to have an 
in~epen~ent financial system.' He goes on ,to explain that, owmg to financial 
eXIgencIes, the Government of India takes at revision not only its own share of the 
increase in the divided revenues, but also a portion ofthe increase that has accrued to 
the Provincial Government. I do not know that I agree wIth SIr David Barbour 
when he says he ' would rather see the Central Government embarrassed than the 
Provincial Governments starved,' but he is certamly dissatisfied with the existing 
system. Again, my predecessor, Sir Charle!> Elliott, speaking wIth all the authority 
of the PresIdent of the Fmancial Committee of 1885.6, and an ex-member of the 
Supreme Councli when the Bengal Contract of I892·7 was under consideration, 
strongly urged a modification of t,he present system, ' so that the Contract should be 
a contmuing one, not subject to sudden ruptures and renewals, but that its leadmg 
principle should be that all the revenues of the Province should be Provincial, the 
Government of India receivlDg a certain percentage on the entire sum which should be 
the contnbutlOn of the Province to Imperial G)vernment and defence.' He also 
represented' the unreasonableness and the hardship of requiring every Province to 
give up a constantly increaSing share of its revenu~s whenever a new Contract is 
framed.' I am not now concerned with defendmg or advocating Sir Charles Elliott's 
particular proposals;. I take, perhaps, a. stronger view than he dId of the claims and 
responsibilities of 'the Imperial Government. But I quote him as bemg, with all his 
unique experience, profoundly dissatisfied with the present system. Sir J. Westland 
will probably tell us, as he told us last year, and has quite recently told me, that 
ProvincIal Governments do not understand the system, or its raJSon d'etre. My Lord, I 
think we do understand it-at any rate, we have learnt by suffenng what we have to 
accept as the authoritative interpretation of it. But what I venture to urge is thh:" 
that the Government of India sh:)Uld. with the consent of the Secretary of State, refer 
the whole question toa conference at which the ProvinCIal Governments should be 
adequately represented, 'and endeavour to lay down the hnes of a system which would 
be satIsfactory to the Provincial Governments, whIle meetmg fairly the undoubtftd 
exigencies of Imperial finance. N~ sy~tem can be ~ound which, :with all its admitted 
,advantages of diminishing. ImpenallD~erference, 10 petty details, leads to .50 much 
.quinquennial bickering and . heartb~rmng, and mvolv~s so much u~certatnty. a.Jld 
haphazard in Provincial admlnlst~abon. My Lord, I wI~h !o do nothmg to dlmlOlsh 
the power or prestige ofthe_Impenal Government. My tnstmcts and expenence are 
aUlD favour of a strong central Admimstration. But I do not think that the preseot 
system is favourable to strong administration. It places the Impenal Government in 
what seems to me a false pOSItIOn, a posItion of apparent antagonism to its own 

local agents." 
The Honourable Mr. Stevens, Senior Member of the Board of Revenue, and if I 

.may be. permitted to add, one of the most (E.'spected m.embers of the Indian ~ivil 
Service thus referred in the course of the recent debate 10 the Supreme Councd to 
the. m:ny urgent reforms, including the increase of the. salaries of the ministerial 
servants, which in consequence of the recent ProvlDclal Contract, had to· be 

postponed :-
" But it will not have escaped notice that, during the first three years of the 

Quinquennial period, the balances wer: but ~ittle in excess of the amoun~ ~hic~ is 
t~ken to represent the minimum compatIble WIth the conveDience of the AdmIDlstrabon, 

d there could be no greater error than to suppose that there are not highly 
~;portant improvements, necessary to good government, for which money is urgently 
needed. I do not propose to enumerate these-still less to support their claims to 
consideration by elaborate arguments whIch could have no immedIate practical effect. 
I will mention but one or two • 

.. In the first rank I would place the reconstitution of the General Hospital, and 
the improvement to something approaching an European standard of the other large 
h spitals in Ca1c~tta. The condlti.on of these most important institutions is notoriously 

o unsatisfactory; 'yet they are not of mere provincial utility, as regards the patients 
very h d . If· d"· h resort to them, or as regards t elr e ucabona unctIons; an It IS not too much 
;;, :ay that, sltuated as they are in the metropolis of India, and manned, as they are, 
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by officers selected for their efficiency by a central authority, they.ought to be ~oderg. 
for the Empire, That they should be thoroughly adapted for their purpose demandSr 

not merely a prelimmary outlay, but a persistent and recurrent expen~htur.e. . 
" The case of the minIsterial officers has always seemed to me to be, In the mam, 

very hard for them and injurious to the interests of government. Salaries were for 
the most part fixed long ago, but while these have remained practically ronstant, the 
expense of hving has been gradually and steadily rtsing, so that the standard either of 
living or of honest service must have ~E necessity fallen: I do not attach much ~elght to 
the argument that when a post of even triflmg value IS vacant, a host of apphcants at 
once appears. For this there may be more than one reason; but the obligation 
remains on Government to pay its servants enough for them to live on with sufficient 
comfort in their several stations. In this direction, then, there is ample and urgent 
need for improvement; and here, ioo, the necessary expenditure is not spasmodic and 
occasional, but continuoUS. 

"I am confident that the personal recollections of the Financial Member of his own 
experiences as a Magistrate m Bengal will support me in my assertion that, considering 
the dangers, the respon~ibilitles, the powers, and the temptations which are inseparable 
from police work, the officers of that Department, especially those in the lowest grades. 
are most inadequately paid. Here, too, it is constant expenditure that is required. 

" Another serious want is money for the assistance of local bodies for sanitary 
improvement; especially for the provision of drinking water. I listened with interest 
to the remarks of the Fmance Minister on this subject, but he has failed to convince 
me. It does not follow that a grant in aid of the supply of drinking water in one 
ProvlDce comes from .the taxpayer of another. If aid is given in Bombay, 
there are taxpayers in BomblY. If aid is given in Bengal, there are 
taxpayers in Bengal-many more of them than in any other Province. The 
Commissionership of Patna alone contains nearly as many inhabItants as the whole 
Presidency of Bombay! The requirements of modern sanitation are growing more 
rapidly than the resources of these Local Authorities. and, if they are to be met at all, 
demand the assistance of the Government. Such assistance, spread o~er the whole 
area of this great Province, calls again for increased and continuous expenditure." 

Sir Anthony MacDonnell, Lieutenant-Governor of the N orth-Western Provinces, 
made a similar complaint last year, from his place as President of the Legislative 
CounCIl ofthe North-West Provinces. 

Thus observed Mr. Risley in his Budget Speech in 18~ contrasting the system 
of decentralisation of Finance in Bengal With similar systems in other countries:
" III India, on the other hand, no attempt is made to set apart certain kinds of taxatiod 
as exclusively Imperial, and the diVision is effected. by assigning arbitrary fractional 
shares to the Provincial Governments. Similarly, the amount of c4ntributions levied 
from time to time, by the Imperial Government is not regulated by any intelligibl~ 
principle, but vanes hke the medireval benevolence, accordina to the necessities of the 
case." . 0 

. That these complaints, on the part of high official authorities, are not unfounded, 
wJ11 appear from the following table, which, on my requisition, was supplied to me by 
the Bengal Office. 

The following table shows the results of the two Contracts :-

(ooo's omitted) 

Principal Heads oE Service 
Interest 
Civil Debts ... 
Miscellaneous 
Railways .. . 
Irrigation .. . 
Civil Works 

Total 

Gross Total 

Percentage on total 

1897-8 
Imperial. Provincial. 

12.79.17 3,72,41 
16,24 3,09 

39,33 
2,87 II,29 

2,23.50 
24.16 

4.45 

15,21,78 4,5'h73 ----
19,76,5 1 

77 23 

1892-3 
Imperial. Provincial. 

13,10,21 3,03·43 
15,46 1,62 

4 1,05 
3.79 9,71 

1,51,00 32,00 
24,14 
4.S(), 

----
14,80,46 4,16,SI ----

18.96,97 

78 22 
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From this table it will be seen that under the Contracts of 1897-8 and 1892-3, 
more than three-fourths of the Revenues of the Province were absorbed by the 
Imperial Exchequer and WE're devoted to Imperial purposes, and that less than one
fourth only was left for the most urgent needs of domestic improvement. The 
Provincial share practIcally remains the same for ten years, although Bengal is the 
most progressive of the Indian Provinces. 

In consequence of the inadequacy of funds for Provincial purposes, the interests 
.of education and of the administration of ju~tice have not received the measure of 
attention which they deserve. The sums provided for under the head of ~~cation, 
were :-for 1895-6, Rs. 26,07,890; for 1896-7, Rs 26,75,000; for 1897-8, Rs.27,46,000. 
I may here remark that the Bud~et estimate for 1896-7 provjded an expendlture on 
education of Rs. 27,76.000, but the amount actually spent was nearly a lakh less, 
and the estimate for 1897-8, although in excess of the revised estimate for 1896-7, is 
nearly thirty-thousand rupees less than the Budget estimate for 1896-7. HIS Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor remarked, in his Budget Speech frorri his place in the Bengal 
Legislative Council on April 4th, 1896: - II I admit that Bengal could usefully 
spend a much larger sum upon EducatIon, and if our finances continue to prosper, I 
hope to increase the grant considerably." (Council Proceedings for 4th April, 1896, 
Page 184.) Here we have what I take it as an admission, though undoubtedly a 
guarded admission, as to the inadequacy of the grant upon Education, coming from 
the highest authority in the Province. "Bengal. could usefully spend a much larger 
-sum" than what had been provided for in the year 1896-7, and yet the whole of the 
sum provided for that year was not spent. ThE' Budget EstImate for 1890-7 provided 
for Rs. 27,76.000 ; the Revised Estimates came up to Rs. 26,75000, Just a lakh of 
I'upees less than the Budget Estimates. The interests of educat10n in Bengal have 
suffered in another way, owing to the strain upon Provincial Funds. Hitherto a 
part of the cost of Education in the interior, used to he borne m some districts by the 
Road Cess Fund. Under recent orders of GOVE-fnment, the Road Cess Fund is to be 
devoted eXclusively to the maintenance of communications, tanks, bridges, &c. The 
-Jocal schools have thus to be entirely maintained out of the proceeds of pounds and 
ferries, and a practically fixed grant, which the Government makes. The result has 
been that some district schools, which have been in existence for a long time, have 
had to be closed. It is a complaint which the Indian public have more than once 
repeated, tbat in consequence of the pressure upon Provincial funds. roads and 
communications, which used to be maintained out of Provincial funds, have been 
1nrown as a charge upon local funds, and this source of Revenue available' for local 
purposes has thus been dIverted from the maintenance of VIllage tanks and roads 
to the maintenance of communications previously maintained from the Provincial 
Revenues. There can be no question but that the expenditure on Education per head 
of the population is the lowest in India, as compared with other parts of Her MaJesty's 
possessions, as will be seen from the following table:-

Name 
State Expenditure 

Expenditure Population. on 
of Country. Education. per head. , 

United Kingdom 39,134,II6 £10,032,835 55. lid. 
Ceylon 3,008,466 Rs. 604,199 3as• 21p· 
India 221,172,952 RS·91,09,723 7·9 p. 
Natal 46.788 £40,680 17s·4id• 

(only white population) 
Cape Colony 1,527,224. {176,19O 2S·3d. 
Canada ... 4,833,239 8,008,967 dollars 1.6 dollars 
New South Wales 1,132,234 £738,810 135• 
Victoria 1,140 ,405 £665.394 lIS. Sd. 
Austria .. 23,707.906 14,821,621 florins '6 of a florin 
France .. 38,343,192 192,986,340 francs 5 francs 
Germany ... 51 ,758,264 69.305,000 marks 1.3 marks 

(on Elementary Education only) 
Russia 129,545,000 22,145,000 roubles '17 oCa rouble 

* Including Kaffirs, who are four-fifths of the popUlation, on whose education, bowever. very little 
i.s spent. 
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The expenditure under the Courts of Law in :Bengal has been Rs. 88,26.340 for-
1895-6 ; Rs. 88,90 ,000 (Revised Estimates) for 1896-7 j and Rs. 89,42,000 (Bud~et 
Estimates) for 1897. 8. There has bE;en some increase, though part oilt no doubt has 
been due to Exchange Compensahon allowance. Yet there is. nothing a?out which \ 
there have been such frequent complaints as the law's delays, OWlDg to the madequate 
number of C1vil judges dealing with petty Civil case.s. That .th~ number of these 
Munsifs as we call them (Civil Judges of the first mstance), IS madequatc to the 
growin~ demands of litigation, will appear from the fo.llowing table which was laid 
before the Bengal Legislative Council in reply to a quest10n put by me:-

I 2 3 4- 5 6 

Number OriglDal suits dispose!!. Original SUits disposed Average 

Year of of under orwnary of under small cause Total number of 

Munslfs. procedure. court procedure. cases diSPOS8d 

Contested Uncontested Contested Uncontested of pI r M unsiE. , 

1890 262 77,060 244,673 11,168 74.908 407,809 t,556 

1891 275 76,81 5 252,339 12,660 91,075 432,889 1,574 

1892 285 84.72~ 267,647 18,988 137,804- 50 9,168 1,786 

1893 289 82,170 268,210 2I,610 151 ,835 52 3,825 1,812 

From the above it will be seen that while the number of cases increased by nearly 
28 per cent., the munsifs increased by 10 per cent., and yet according to Mr. Justice 
Prinsep, there was a surplus of nearly 14- lakhs of rupees out of Court fee stamps. 
(Page 123, Gazette of India, March '27, 1897.) In this connection I would observe 
that the European Chamber of Commerce in Calcutta, a highly influential body, has 
recently memoriahsed the Government with a view to raising the pay'of the Judges of 
.the High Court. 

The remarks which I have made above with regard to education and to law and 
justice apply With greater or lflss force to all departments of Civil Administration. 
The lower grades of Police in Bengal and the ministerial officers get virtually the pay 
which was fixed thirty or sixty years ago, though the price of food has increased 75 to 
100 per cent. And Admmistration is starved in a variety of ways, and all domestic 
improvements retarded, while at each quinquennial settlement, the Imperial 
Government demands and obtains from the ProvinCIal Government a large share of . 
the revenues of the country. 

The proposals which I would venture to submit in connection with the Provincial 
Contracts are these:-

1. That Sir Charles Elhott's suggestion which has been laid before the 
CommiSSIon by Mr. Gokhale should, if possible. be adopted. It is a proposal which 
would avoid revision, afford fiscal certainty, place the local admimstrations in 
possession of adequate funds .to carryon domestic improvements, and at the same 
time the Provincial revenues would be available for Imperial purposes which would 
be the first charge upon these revenues. 

2. If, however, 1t should be found impracticable to' accept this suggestion for 
reasons with which I am unacquainted, I would say that the period of Contract should 
be raised from five to ten years, that the terms of the Contract on the occasion of each 
revision should be laid before the Provincial Councils for discussion before final 
submission to the Supreme Government, the Council being empowered to move 
amendments in connection with the proposals submitted, and that if the Government 
of India should be unable to accept the terms to any serious extent (say, within fifty 
thousand rupees), the matter should be referred to the Secretary of State for final 
decision. As for allotments they should be made with due regard for provincial 
needs and wants, and not with reference to past expenditure or past allotments. 

THE GROWTH OF EXPENDITURE. 

The question of the wider employment of the people of India in the public 
service of theu own country is more or l~ss a financial problem. The expenditure has 
gone on increasing, especially in the Military Department; and Indian pu1?fic opinion 
regards the growth of M11itary expendIture as utterly beyond what the country can ~ 
bear, and as seriously interfering with legitimate expend1ture on the most necessary 
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domestic improvements. The peopte of India who are capable of forming a judgment 
on the subject are at one wIth Sir H. Brackenbury iIi the opinion that the cost of the 

, portion of the Indian Army in excess of what is necessary for maintaining the internal 
-peace of the country should be met from the British Exchequer, and the expenses on 
th~ salaries of the European portion of the Army ought to be fairly apportioned 
between England and India. Until this is done the resources of India will not be 
found equal for the purposes of good and progressive Government, and no improvement 
is possible in the condition of the masses. By the wIder employment of the people of 
India in the p\lblic service economy would be introduced and an impetus imparted to 
the intellectual and moral elevation of the people. Ten years ago, the Public Service 
Commission presIded over by the late Sir Charles Aitchison, at that time Lieutenant
Governor of the Punjab, and consisting of some of the most distinguished officials and 
non-official representatives of the day, reported upon the question of public employment 
in India. The gist of their recommendations may be summarized as follows :-That 
indigenous agency shQJ11d be more largely employed in the public service, that the 
recoupment of the official staff in England should be curtailed and advantage taken of 
qualified agency obtainable in India. In other words, the Provincial Service recruited 
in India should be the backboae of the admmistrative agency, subject to European 
supervision and control. "Considerations of policy and economy alike require," 
observed the Commission in their Report, "that so far as is consistent with the ends 
of good government, the recruitment of the official staff in England should be 
curtailed and advantage taken of qualified agency obtaInable in India." As a matter 
of fact, however, the higher appointments in almost all branches of the Pubhc Service 
are held by Europeans, although more than ten years have elapsed since the 
Commission have submitted their Report. The Public Service Commission found in 
1886 that out of 1,015 officers in the superior Engineer establishment, so many as 810 
were non-domiciled Europeans, 119 Europeans domiciled in India, including Eurasians, 
and only 86 were natives of India. (Page 122, Public Service Commission Report). 
The Commission observed, to use their own words, recruitment from the Cooper's Hill 
College as being at "p~esent excessIve." We find, however, that at present there are 
800 engineers of the superior establishment, of whom only 96 are Indians. 

The Public Service Commission recommended that one-third of the Judgeships 
should be held by members of the Provincial Service, the total number of District and 
Sessions Judges is 126, out of these five only are Indians, according to Mr. Jacob's 
table. This cannot be correct, for in Bengal alone we have seven District and 
Sessions Judgeships held by members of the Statutory Service. But even in Bengal, 
which is considered to be the most advanced province in the matter of the employment 
of natives of India in the Public Service, the percentage recommended by the Public 
Service Commission has not been attained in regard to a class of appointments for which 
natives of India are considered to be especially qualified; for out of thirty Districts 
and Sessions Judgeships only seven are held by members of the Statutory Service. 
According to the recommendation of the Public Service Commission ten of these 
appoihtments should be held by them. Further, according to the recommendations of 
the Public Service Commission one membership of the Board of Revenue, one 
Commissionership of Division, one Under Secretaryship to Government, one 
Secretaryship ~o the Board of Revenue should be excluded from the list of reserved 
appointments and should be held by members of the Provmcial Service. With one 
exception, nowhere are these appointments held by members of the Provincial Service. 
In the North-West Provinces the Secretaryship to the Board of Revenue is held by a 
member of the Provincial Service. As members of the Statutory and Provincial 
Services draw two-thirds of the salary attached to the reserved posts, when they hold 
such posts, there would be considerable saving by giving fuller effect to the 
recommendations of the Public Service Commission. On the Bengal Establishment 
there are 267 civilians, including members of the Statutory and Provincial Service 
holding Civil Service appointments, of whom 24 are Indians, and 243 are Europeans. 
The monthly salaries, including the aJlowances drawn by the Indians, come up to 
Rs. 30,000; those drawn by the Europeans come up to Rs. 4,00,000, in 
round numbers. 

In the same way in the Police Department the higher appointments in Bengal 
are practically monopolised by Europeans, though the Public Service Commission 
distinctly recommend (page 120 of the Report) "that endeavours should be made to 
introduce a reasonable proportion of native officers, due regard being always had to 
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the efficiency of the service." Including the Calcutta Police there are 108 of these 
appointments from the post of Superintendents and upwards. Of these 101 

appointments are held by Europeans and seven only by natives of India. The 
monthly salaries, including allowances of the European employees, come up to 
Rs. 60,000 in round num.bers, the monthly salaries of the native employees com~ .up 

to Rs. 3,000 in round numbers. In this connection I may mention that a compe~lt1ve 
examination is held in Calcutta and another in London for recruitment to the hlgher 
offices in the Police. From these examinations natives of India are excluded, although 
there is nothing to prevent their appearing at the open Competitive Examinations for 
the Indian Civil Service, provided, of course, they complied with the necessary terms 
and conditions. There seems to be no reason for this exclusion on the ground of race; 
for the Indian District and Assistant Superintendents of Police have done their work 
admirably; and one of them. recently distinguished himself by the capture of a number 
of dacOlts, as will be seen from the following report in the ne~spapers :-

II Babu Girindra Chunder Mukerji, Assistant Superintendent of the Bengal 
Police, had an encounter with five dacoits on the road connecting Ichhapore and 
Shamnagar, on Saturday night. The dacoits attacked the coachman of the hackney
carriage, in which the Police Officer was driving from Naihatty to Barrackpore at 
midnight. Hearing the noise, he jumped out of the carriage, and caught the men. 
They were then placed inside the carriage and brought to the Barrackpore Police 
Station. They will be tried by the Deputy Magistrate of Baraset." 

Further, the exclusion of natives of India from the examinations which I have 
referred to is in direct conflict with the terms of the Proclamation of Her Majesty of 
the first November, 1858, which, in clear and emphatic terms, laid down that merit 
was to be the sole test of quahfication for office in India, and that Indian subjects, 
of whatever race or creed, were to be freely admitted to all offices, the duties of 
which they were qualified by their ability, ed~cation, and integrity duly to discharge. 

In Bengal burglaries and other offences against property are believed to be on the 
increase, and the people of Bengal attribute this partly to the want of detective power 
in the European heads of the District Police, and to their want of familiarity with our 
customs and language. It is a notorious fact that a district Superintendent of Police 
is unable, through his Ignorance of the language of the people, to enquire into the 
ordinary cases of thefts and burglary; and the larger employment of Indians in the 
Police would, therefore, add to the efficiency of the force, while reducing the total 
expenditure. , 

In the Public Works Department we find the same thing. There are 69 
appointments in the superior establishments, of which 53 are held by Europeans, and 16 
are held by Indians. The total monthly salaries, including allowances drawn by the 
Europeans, come up to Rs. 49,000, in round numbers; the monthly salaries paid to the 
Indians come up to Rs. 6,000, in round numbers. 

In the Opium Department, excluding the Opium Agents and the Factory 
Superintendents, who are covenanted civil and medical officers beloI).glDg to the 
Indian Medical or the Indian Civil Service, we find there are 27 Sub.Deputy Opium 
Agents, classified under five grades, in the Civil List of the Bengal Presidency, 
corrected up to 1st January, 1897. Together, their salaries come up to Rs. I7,600. 
Not a single native of India has a place in these grades, although the Public Service 
Commission recommended .e equality' of treatment of all classes of Her Majesty's 
subj.ects " in regard to their appointment to offices in this Department. Out of 44 
ASSIstant Sub· Deputy Agents, there are only 9 who are natives of India. Their 
monthly salanes come up to Rs. 2,250. The monthly salaries paid to the European 
employees come up to.Rs. 10,400. 

With regard to the employment of the natives of India in the Customs 
Department, it may not be out of place to quote the remarks of Sir Charles Trevelyan: 
_" There are whole classes of employment," said Sir Charles Trevelyan, .. for which 
the natives are specially qualified. The natives are specially qualified for Revenue 
functions. The whole of the appointments in the Customs might be filled by natives." 
But what are the facts? WIth one exception. the superior appointments in the 
Cust?ms Department in Calcutta are filled by Europeans.' Their total monthly 
salanes come up to Rs. 12,360. There is not a single Hindu or Mahometan name 
to be found among the officers of the Preventive Service, although the Public Service 
Commission recommended that "there is no ground for the exclusion of qualified 
candIdates of any race from the appraiser's or the Preventive Branches of the 
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Department." The Public Service Commission point out that ,. native Christians in 
Bombay have been employed in the Preventive Service, while a Brahmin Preventive 
Officer in Madras is admittedly efficient, and in discharging his duties has experienced 
no difficulty owing to his race." (Page 97, Public Service Commission Report.) I have 
been informed that a Parsee gentleman so efficiently performed his duties as an 
appraiser in the Bombay Customs Department, that he was asked by the authorities, 
after he had retired on pension, to rejoin his appointment on the passing of the recent 
Tariff Act imposing duties on imported goods. 

In 1877 there were 67 Commissioned Medical Officers, of whom 5 were Indians. 
There were, in additlon to the above, 28 uncovenanted Medical Officers. Of these 7 
were apothecaries (all Europeans) and 3 were Indians. In 1887 there were 62 
Commissioned Medical Officers, of whom only 6 were Indians. There were 29 
uncovenanted Medical Officers, of whom only 4 were natives of India, the other 25 
were Europeans and Ew-asians (13 apothecaries and 12 non-mihtary medical men). 
There were .I42 Assuttant Surgeons. In 1897 there were 66 Commissioned Medical 
Officers, of whom only 4 were Indians. Thus. practically, the number of commissioned 
officers on the Bengal establishment who were natives of India, remained stationary 
for a period extending over twenty years, from 1877 to 1897. In fact, the number in 
1897 was slightly less. In 1897 there were 36 uncovenanted Civil Medical Officers, of 
whom onlY'4 were Indians, the rest were Europeans and ,Eurasians, 25 were 
apothecaries, and 7 non-military Europeans. The tot,il amount of monthly pay 
drawn by the commissioned' officers in 1897 was Rs. 66,024, out of which the four 
Indians get Rs. 3,870 per month. There are I38 Assistant Surgeons, all Indians, 
drawing a salary of Rs. 26,295 among them. Thus it will be seen that the 62 
European commissioned officers draw more than double the salary of all the assistant 
surgeons in Bengal put together, whose number, it should be remarked, is double the 
number of the commissioned officers. Rougbly speaking, the European establishment, 
superior and subordinate, costs about Rs. 75,000 a month; the native subordinate 
establishment, consisting of 138 Assistant Surgeons, costs about Rs. 26,000 a month. 
The European establishment thus costs about 75 per cent.; the Native 25 per cent. 
It will thus be seen that while the number of apothecaries holding the higher 
appointments has increased by over 300 per cent., the number of Natives of India 
employed has actually decreased. There is a distinct tendency to put the apothecaries 
who are now called Assistant Military Surgeons, over the heads of Indian Assistant 
Surgeons, although their medical training IS inferior to that of the Indian Assistant 
Surgeons. Appointments have been taken away from the Indian Assistant Surgeons 
and given to the Military Assistant Surgeons. Their status has been improved. They 
begin on a salary of Rs. 75 a month; the assistant surgeons begin on Rs. 50 a month 
as supernumeraries. The pay of the Assistant Surgeons was fixed about sixty years 
ago as follows :-3rd grade, Rs. 100; 2nd grade, Rs. 150; and 1st grade, Rs. 200. 
There are, besides, a few prize appointments which carry a higher salary. The scale 
of pay remains unchanged after sixty years; notwithstandmg the petitions presented 
to the Government on their behalf; notwithstanding that the pay of the subordinate 
judicial and executive services has been raise.!; and notwithstanding the fact that the 
price of food has more than doubled itself within the last sixty years. While the 
highly paid officers of Government receive Exchange Compensation Allowance, it is 
remarkable that this deserving class of Indian public servants should continue to draw 
a scale of pay which was fixed for them sixty years ago. 

The Medical Service may be so organized as to lead to considerable economy 
without interfering with efficiency. There are at present Ouly, 1896) about 375 
Commissioned Medical Officers in Bengal, besides 25 Military Assistant Surgeons who 
have received honorary commissions. Of the Medical Officers who have received 
their commissions in England about one-half are employed on military duties, mainly 
in military charge of native regiments. The .remainder are in civil employ. The 
medical charge of a native regiment may with advantage be held by a native 
Military Assistant Surgeon instead of the more expensive commissioned European 
Medical Officer. 

At present to each native Regiment, as well as to each detached wing or squadron, 
besides one Commissioned Medical Officer, one, or generally two, Hospital Assistants 
are attached for duty. These last receive a medical training in vernacular for three 
years, commence their duty on Rs. 20 a month, reachmg the maximum of Rs. 80 

during their service of thirty-two years. The Commissioned (European) Medical 
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Officer when in charge of a Regiment commences with a minimum of Rs. 386 per , , . 
month, plus on the average 12 per cent. on his pay as Exchange CompensatIon 
Allowance. III a Cavalry Regiment he draws Rs. 65 in addition for Horse Allowance. 
The pay increases according to the length of service, and there. is no~hing t~ prev~nt 
him from holding the medical charge of a Regiment for the entIre penod of his s~rvlce. 
Thus, after twenty years' service, he may draw Rs. 1,000 per month-exclusive of 
allowances-for doing the same work for which he received Rs. 386, plus allowance 
when he joined the Service. I submit there is no necessity for keeping up such an 
expensive system, for the following reasons :-The duties of a Military Medical Officer 
are of two kinds' first such as those that devolve upon him in cantonments, and those 
that he is called ~pon 'to perform in war-time. In cantonments the average daily sick 
in a Regimental Hospital is under four per cent. of the strength. That is, in a 
Regiment of between 800 or 900 men the numbers of sick Sepoys present 1D hospital 
rarely exceeds twenty or twenty· five. In a Cavalry Regiment the number is 
considerably less. The cases as a rule are mostly of a trivial nature, and can be 
easily treated by a properly qualified native Assistant SurgElon. I consider it as 
unnecessary waste of money to' pay 800 or 1,000 Rs. a month to look after twenty sick 
Sepoys, most of whom are in hospital for very trifling complaints. As for the British 
officers attached to a native Regiment, I would suggest that they and their families may 
be looked after by an officer of the Army Medical Staff. Excepting in the Punjab 
frontier and Assam there is always a detachment of British troops wherever native 
Regiments are stationed. The Army Medical Staff Officer in medical charge of the 
British troops can, for a small additional consideration, look after the British officers 
and their families. On the Punjab frontiers there are generally two native Regiments 
with a battery of artillery stationed at one place. The senior Medical Officer also 
performs the duties of the Civil Surgeon of the Station. I would suggest that one Army 
Medical Staff Officer with a sufficient number of native Assistant Surgeons can 
perform all the duties just as well and far more inexpensively than what obtains at 
present. 

As for the Medical Service in war time it is admitted that the present 
arrangement is unsatisfactory. The greatest difficulty is experienced to obtain a 
sufficient number of Medical Officers. The only alternative is to engage a large number 
of Commissioned Medical Officers for whom, as I have shown above, there is hardly 
any work during peace time. The remedy I would suggest is that a sufficient number 
of native Military Assistant Surgeons may bE' trained in the country-paid on the scale 
of Civil Assistant Surgeons, and who will perform all the professional duties-the 
administrative portion of them being left to experienced officers of the Army Medical 
Staff. In place of the present system of imperfectly qualified Hospital Assistants and 
a limited number of very highly paid Commissioned Medical Officers there will be a 
large number of properly qualified men who will, for all practical purposes, be quite 
equal to their duties during peace or war. 

The present Civil Medical system is open to greater objection. A Civil Surgeon 
of a district is supposed to look after one or two Hospitals at the Head-quarters of a 
district. Generally speaking, he is in charge of the district jail-not only as a medical 
officer but as its superintendent. He is the Superintendent of Vaccination for the 
district as well as sanitary adviser to the head of the district. This by no means 
finishes the category of his duties. A Lunatic Asylum-a Leper Asylum or a Blind 
Asylum-sometimes all three, are thrown in the lot. He is also responsible for the 
meteorologic!!.l returns of his district. First, as to Hospital work. At places like Benares 
Agra, Lucknow, the Civil Surgeon is supposed to look after over 125 beds in th~ 
different Hospitals scat~ered through the town; while at Jessore, Faridpur, Noakhaly, 
the Dum.ber of beds vanes between ten and twelve. It will strike most people that 
125 patIents are more than what can be properly attended to by a single medical 
officer, and that looking after five or six patients in hospital is hardly exhaustive work 
for one medical man. But such is the curious anomaly of the system, that not only 
the same emoluments are receive~ by the two Medical Officers so differently situated. 
but the one who has almost nomInal work to do can by the present arrangement draw 
more p~y than his infinitely more hard-worked confrere. To do away with all these 
ano~ahes, and ~or the better management of hospitals, I would suggest, and I believe 
the ~lm~ has arnved to carry out the suggestion, that the system' which, I understand, 
obtaInS In En~lan~ may be partially adopted in India. There is a large number of 
properly quahfied Independent Medical men trained in India as well as in Europe, who 
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will accept the post of Honorary Surgeons and Physicians in the large hospitals at 
the Head-quarters of the provinces and districts. As to the fitness of the Indians to 
hold such appointments I would point to the Campbell Hospital, Calcutta, fo the 
comparative list of surgical operations performed by Commissioned European Medical 
Officers and Indian Civil Assistant Surgeons, as well as to the few ~ndlan 
Commissioned Medical Officers who have been permitted to hold Civil appointments. 
In large towns there is generally a hospital for Europeans exclusively. At all these 
places there are highly qualified independent European medical practitioners, who I 
am sure will be only too glad to offer their services gratuitously to such institutions. 
As for 'the Hospitals for Indians, I would suggest that the appointment of Honorary 
Physicians and Surgeons may be left in the hands of the municipalities or other loca 
bodies. All the HospItals suffer for want of funds. The Inspector-General of Civil 
Hospitals, North-Western Provinces, observes in his triennial report, ending 
December 31St, 1895 (page 20), "As a consequence of the want of means many CIVil 
Surgeons not only filld the greatest difficulty in meeting the demands for the most 
ordinary and inexpensive medicines, but have also to defer or abandon the purchase of 
necessary instruments:" Proper diet, which is such an important factor in the 
treatment of diseases, is supposed to be adequately supplied at the average cost of 
one anna per dIet. (Page 55, N. W. P. Triennial Report, and page 93, Annual 
Report of the DispensarIes in the Punjab for 1895.) At some places, such as Jhelum 
and Pind Dadan Khan, that modest amount is supposed to be quite large enough to 
meet the expenses of even two diets. When it is considered that the average famine 
diet costs about two annas per head, the sum expended in the nourishment of sick 
patients in the Indian Hospitals cannot be open to the accusation of wanton waste. 
At the Ramsay Hospital at Naini Tal, which is a hospital for Europeans, the average 
cost of each diet is Rs. 3~0-9 (page 75, Triennial Report of the Dispensaries of 
N. W. P., ending 1895), which shows that it is supposed to be the proper expense for 
a sick diet; and the contrast between this diet and that allowed to the sick natives of 
India is striking. 

Such being the state of things it is highly uneconomical to keep up a large 
number of Military Medical Officers at an enormous cost. In some hospitals the pay 
alone of the Commissioned Medical Officer comes up to more than the combined 
expenses of assistants, menial establishment, medicines, surgical instruments, and 
dieting of all tRe hospitals and dispensaries of the entire district. 

As for Instance, the total expenditure during 1895 stood thus in the following 
districts in the N. W. P.:-

Almora Rs. 5,082 2 5, page 51 t Triennial 
Dehra Dun Rs_ 6,582 I 3, page 59 Report, ending 
Etwah Rs. 5,806 14 II, page 63 1895. 

If the above were in charge of a Surgeon Captain his pay would come up to 
Rs. 6,600 a year, exclusive of Exchange Compensation allowance. By adopting the 
method here suggested there would be considerable saving of expense. 

There are 23 superior appointments in the Forest Department. With a single 
exception they are all held by Europeans. The monthly salaries drawn by the, 
Euro pean members of the Forest Service come up to Rs. 12,100; the salary drawn by 
the single Indian member ofthe Service is Rs. 300 a month. The Public Service Com
miss ion recommended that" the staff should be divided into an Imperial and PrQvincial 
Branches, and that as in the ImperialCivil Service the Imperial Branch of the Forest 
Service should be a corps d'elite limited to the number of officers necessary to fill the 
superior controlling appointments and such a proportion of the Assistant Conservators' 
posts as will ensure a complete training of the Junior officers." They further 
recommended" that the Government should keep in view the policy of training in 
India men qualified to take charge of the higher administrative appointments so as to 
avoid as far as possible the necessity for expanding the Imperial branch of the Service." 
From the facts stated above. it does not appear that any serious effort has been made 
to train natives of India so that they might take charge of the higher appointments, 
for with one exception these appointments are filled by Europeans. 

The Educational Service in Bengal, which has recently been reorganised, has 
given nse to much dissatisfact~on. Under the orders, of the Secretary of State" the 
Department is to be divided broadly into (a) the superior service and (b) the subordi
nate service. The former will consist of two branches, one including all posts to be 
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filled by persons appointed in England, which will be called 'T~e Indi~n Educatio~al 
Service,' and the other including all posts to be filled by recruitment. In IndIa, which 
will be known as 'The Provincial Educational Service.' The Indian Educational 
Service will consist of 27 officers. The Provincial Service is to consist of 104 ~fficers. 
The recruitment for the Indian Educational Service taking place in England, It need 
hardly' be observed that natives of India will have little or no chance of appointment 
to the superior grade. Indeed, it would seem from the orders of Government that 
natives of India with' degrees from the Universities of England, Scotland, and 
Ireland are now to be admitted only to the Provincial Service, for we find the 
following laid down in the scheme as sanctioned by the Secretary of State :-

" The Provincial Educational Service is to consist of 104 officers, as follow :-
5 Inspectors of Schools. 

10 Assistant Inspectors. 
7 Principals, and 

51 Professors of Colleges. 
24 Head-masters of Collegiate and Training Schools .. ' 
7 Others, including the (I) Assistant Superintendent and the (2) Head

master of the School of Art, (3) the Personal Assistant to the 
Director of Public Instruction, and (4) supernumerary appointments 
(Professorships) to be filled by Indian gentlemen with degrees from 
the Universitie!i of England, Scotland and Ireland, or by Premchand 
Roychand students. II 

Total 104 

The concluding words of the extract which I have quoted support the view which 
I have put forward, viz., that it appears to be the intention of the Resolution to 
confine the employment of Indians practically to the Provincial service. There is 
absolutely no reason for this exclusion, when it is borne in mind that Indian 
gentlemen in the Educational Service, with degrees from the Engli.ih Universities, 
have attained to the distinction which has been achieved by men like Dr. Bose and 
Dr. P. C. Roy. They are able to hold their own against any Englishman in the 
particular departments in which they have won distinctIon; but in future, under the 
operation of the new scheme, men like them will be relegated to the Provincial 
Service. It is indeed the case that the Government of Bengal itself is not satisfied 
with the scheme, inasmuch as the prospects of the officers in the lower grades ar~ 
very discouraging, and the scheme fixes the pay of the lowest grade of the Provincial 
Service at Rs. 150 a month, while the pay of the lowest grade in the other Prov~nces 
appears to be higher. This is what Sir Alexander Mackenzie, the Lieutenant 
Governor of Bengal, observed in this connection in his Resolution dated 26th March, 
1897 :-" His Honour observes that, owing to the narrowness of the scale of the 
Provincial Service, as compared with existing salaries, the prospects of officers in the 
lower classes are very discouraging. For instance, officers now placed in Class VI. 
on Rs. 250 of the Service, are all in Class III. (RS.200-21 -300) of the existing Service, 
and before they can receive any increase of pay, they must rise to the top of Class 
VI., and then move slowly to the top of Class V. He also observes that the Provincial 
Services of other Provinces are practically devoid of Class}VIII. on Rs. 150. Sir 
Alex!j.nder Mackenzie regrets this state of things, and, with a view to improving the 
prospects of the Provincial Service, he proposes at an early date to consider whether 
something may not be done by assigning a greater number of officers to some of the 
intermediate classes." 

The Public Service Commission in their Report observe that the admission to 
the Junior division should not be confined to special cla!!ses of Her Majesty's subjects 
(evidently refemng to th& practical exclusion of Indians from the Provincial Service 
of the Department), but that it should be recruited by competition from among 
selected candidates (page 152 Public Service Commission's Report). In this Depart
ment there has always been considerable objection to the employment of Indians as 
will be seen from the following memorandum written by Col. De Pru, late head of 
the Survey Department, which was laid before the Public Service Commission :-

" I may here remark incidentally that my numerous late inspections show me 
that the tendency of the European Surveyors is to stand and look on, ,while the 
natives are made to do the drawing and hand-printing, as if they thought themselves 
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quite above that sort of thing. This 13 a mistake, and cannot be permitted for the 
future. Besides, it is suicidal for the Europeans to admit that natives can do anyone 
thing better than themselves. They should claim to be superior In everything, and only 
allow natives to take a secondary or subordinate part . 

.. In myoid parties, I never permitted a native to touch a theodolite or an 
original computation on the principle that the triangulation or sCIentific work was the 
prerogative of the highly-paid European, and the reservation of the scientific work 
was the only w3;y by which I could keep a distinction so as to justify the different 
figures respectively drawn by the two classes between the European in office-time 
and the native who ran him so close to all the office duties as well as on field duties. 
Yet I see that natives commonly do the computation, and the Europeans some other 
inferior duties." 

The Public Service Commission also noted the objection to the employment 
of natives of India in their Report, and they observe :-" The Junior Division has 
been hitherto officered for the most part by Europeans domiciled in India and 
Eurasians, of whom·many have passed the Matriculation Examination of the Indian 
Universities •••• In the year 1884 the Government of India determined that natives 
should be etnployed in the Junior Division, believing that educated or trained natives 
could be found who were competent to perform all the duties of the subordinate staff, 
and that as the competence of such natives had not been made the subject of trial the 
presumption ofincompetence could not be admitted " (Page 132). 

The fact seems to be forgotten that at one time the head of the Computing 
Department of the great Trigonometrical Survey was a Bengal gentleman (Baboo 
Radhanath Sikdar), who performed his duties with remarkable ability and efficiency. 
As it is we find that in the Survey Department, out of II9 appointments in the 
Provincial Service, only 10 are held by Indians. The monthly salaries and allowances 
paid to European employes come up to Rs. 35.715, while the monthly salaries 
paid to Indian employes come up to Rs. 2,012. There is not a single Indian in 
the six grades of Extra Assistant Superintendents, comprising appointments the 
salaries of which vary from Rs. 300 to Rs. 500 a month. 

There are in the Indian Telegraph Department 82 superior appointments, 
exclusive of the Examiner and Deputy Examiner of Accounts. All these appoint
ments, with two exceptions, are held by Europeans, and by students passing from 
Cooper's Hill College. The monthly salaries drawn by the European employes 
come up to Rs. 56,025; the Indian member of the Telegraph Departmen,t, who is 
also a passed student of Cooper's Hill College, draws a monthly salary of Rs. 300. 
There is one other Indian member of the Department who is appointed on the 
Provincial scale of pay and gets Rs. 150 a month. The Government of India 
resolved, on the recommendation of the Public Service Commission, to make some 
appointments to the Telegraph Service on the provincial scale of pay, which is 
about 66 per cent. of the scale of English pay, from among the Rative students of the 
Thomason College, Roorkee (vide Government of India Resolution No. 156 P. E. 
of 25th August, 1892, P. W. D.) Since the publication of this Resolution, 21 
appc)1ntments have been made, out of which four have been made in India, and of the 
four only one has been g~ven to an Indian; the other three have been conferred on 
Eurasians. If the Go~rnment had exercised the powers which it assumed by the 
Resolution referred to above more largely, and the terms of which are quoted in the 
margin,* there would have been a savlDg of expenditure and a proportionate relief to 
th~ finances. The Thomason Engineering College is equipped for the purpose of 
turning out duly-qualified candidates for the Telegraph Service. There seems to' be 
little doubt that some of the Indian Colleges are turning out students whose services 
might with advantage be utilized for the Telegraph and other scientific departments 
with considerable relief to the public exchequer. Dr. J. C. Bose, Professor of 
Science in the Government Presidency College in Calcutta, who has acquired a 
European reputation by his discoveries in connectioQ. with electrical science, thus 
observed in a paper that he read in this country on the Progress of Science Teaching 
in India :-" The advanced students, whom we hope to train in our laboratories, will 
form the best material for recruitment to the various scientific departments under the 

* "The number of appointments shall ordmardy be two and one in alternate years. but these 
numbers may be vaned accordmg to the requirements of the Department. due notice whereof will 
be given" 
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State. The students who -now work in electric science in our Presidency College 
Laboratory acquire a very high efficiency in it, and it would be an advantage to the 
Telegraph Department to utilise their services. Indeed, this was at one time con
templated, and Sir Alfred Croft, the retiring Director of Public Instruction, interested 
himself in it. It is to be hoped that somethinl{ will be done in this direction." 1£ 
the hope expressed by Dr. Bose is fulfilled a considerable impetus would be imparted 
to the teaching of science in India, and the interests of economy would also be ensured. 
The Public Seyvice Commission practically made the same recommendation. They 
recommended the gradual reduction of the staff recruited in England, and that a 
superior local Telegraph Service should be recruited in India from classes to be 
established at one or more of the Indian Engineering Colleges (page 139). 

There are 85 Sub-Assistant Superintendents, divided into two grades, 41 being in 
the first grade and 44 in the second grade. The maximum pay allowed in the first 
grade is Rs. 350 per mensem; in the second the maximum is RS.275 per mensem. 
There are only two Indians in these two grades. If the Department were re-organised, 
and native ,Indians employed more largely. it would be possible to place it upon a 
more economical footing. 

It would seem that all Telegraph masters and signallers receive in addition to 
their substantive pay an allowance in the sbape of house rent of Rs. IS and Rs. 10 per 
month respectively when posted to Presidency Towns, and Rs. 10 and Rs. S respec
tively when employed in out-stations. But this rule does not apply to natives of 
India. In other words, it is only the European and Eurasian telegraph masters and 
signallers who are entitled to this privilege. In 1882 the Government of India, in the 
Public Works Department, issued the orders granting house allowance to all Telegraph 
masters and signallers with the exception, of course, of such as were provided with 
quarters. In 1883, orders were issued that native telegraph masters and signallers 
were not entitled to the allowance. Some native Christian signallers, who had adopted 
the European mode of living, prayed for this house allowance, when they received the 
following letter in reply :-

From THE DIRECTOR·GENERAL OF TELEGRAPHS, 

To THE SUPERINTENDENT, CALCUTTA OFFICE, 

No. 3375T, dated 26th September, 1890. 

-
SIMLA. 

SlR,-With reference to your letter No. 2S96T, dated the 16th of September, 
1890, I have the honour to inform you that under the orders of the Government of 
India Native Signallers, as distinguished from European and Eurasian signallers, 
are not entitled to house allowance when not provided with quarters. By 
natives must be understood pure Asiatics, and the details of religion and 
dress that may be adopted by natives are questions which do not enter into 
the matter. 

2. I am unaware of any special exceptions to this rule that may have been 
made In former years, but if such exceptions exi&t, they afford no grounds for any 
further addItions to them being made. . 

I have, &c., 

(Signed) C. H. REYNOLDS, 

Director Traffic Branch. 

The House allowance granted to Telegraph masters and signallers comes up to 
the s.um ~f Rs. 7,661.2 ans. a month, or nearly a lakh of rupees a year. The details 
are gIven In the following statement :_ 

GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

- ~ouse allowance drawn by the Europeans and Eurasian SIgnallers serving in the 
{ollowmg Telegraph Divisions. 
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Rs. as. p. 
I Bellary Division 37 8 0 

2 East Coast 35 0 0 
3 Madras ... 919 13 9 
4 Bombay 2,485 6 8 
5 Nagpur ... 53 8 0 
6 Rajputana 392 
7 Sind and Beillchistan 418 6 4 
1:1 Punjab 416 • .. 0 0 
9 Kashmere 342 • 5 8 

10 Bengal ... 280 IS 0 
II Arrakan 143 0 0 

12 Lower Burmah 374 0 0 

13 Upper Burmah 279 0 0 
14 Calcutta 1,422 I 6 
IS Oudh and Rohilkhund Dlvision 62 0 0 
16 Assam and Dacca. Divisions nll 

7,661 2 0 

Because the signallers and the telegraph masters in these two divisiong are 
provided with quarters. 

I. Number of Europ~an and Euranan telegraph masters ... 157 
(Draw Rs. 15 and 7! when posted to Presidency towns 

and mofi'usil respectively when not provided with quarters.) 

2. Number of European and Eurasian signallers . 1,145 
(Draw Rs~ 10 and 5 when posted to Presidency towns and 

muffusil respectively when not provided with quarters.) 

Total 1,302 

Number of Natwe telegraph masters 
Number of Native signallers ... 

Total 339 339 

Grand Total 1,641 

If all telegraph masters and signallers were natives, it is very obvious that under 
the existing rules the whole of this amount would be saved, and the saving would be 
in proportion to the employment of natives as telegraph masters and signallers. The 
distinction is invidious, and causes bitterness and ill-feeling between persons working 
in the same departm.., and to the prejudice of public business. . 

The all but practical exclusion of Indians from the higher appointments in the 
Post Office is felt as a griev,ance. The A mrita Bazar Patrika, one of the leading organs 
of public opinlon in Bengal, refers to the subject in a leading article in its issue of the 
7th April' last, headed "~ropean Monopoly of Post Office." The facts stated are 
remarkable, and I desire t~ 'submit them for the consideration of the Commission. 
The state of things in 1896 stood as follows :-

European Native 
Chief Officers 23 2 
Superintendents 85 35 
Sea Postal Officers 5 7 
Miscellaneous Officers 18 22 
Post Masters 42 23 

-------f ." Total 173 89 

Since then there has been no appreciable improvement, as will be seen from the 
following facts mentioned by the Amrita Bazar Patrika, from an official statement 
containing the names of chief officers and 1St grade supermtendents, corrected up to 
the 1st May, 1896• 

N 
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The Director-General of the Post Office is a European, and ~e dra,ws Rs. 3,000 
a month. The Post-Masters-Generalof Bengal, Madras, Bombay, Burmah and the 
Punjab are all Europeans, and their respective salaries per month are 2,000, I 1750, I ,750, 
1,500 and I.400 Rs. The l;'~st-Master-Ge':l'eral of the N.W. ~rovin~e~ ,on,ly is an 
Indian, Mr. K. J. Badsha, his salary being Rs. 1,750. But he IS a clvjl1a~, and ~ 
has access to the hIghest post in any department under the State. Let It also be 
borne in mind that the Post-Master,Gener~~hip ofthe N.W. Provinces was reserved 
especially for an uncovenanted officer of Asiatic race. The Postal authorities, in their 
evidence before the Service Commission, admitted this fact. 

As regards the other chief officers :-Tlt Deputy Director-Gene~al, pay Rs. I,750; 
the Inspector-General, Railway Mail Service, pay Rs., 1,400; ~sslstant Inspector
General, Railway Mail Service, pay Rs. 500; three ASSistant Dlrectors-G:neral, pay 
Rs. 1,000, Rs. 700 and Rs. 700 respectively; 1St grade Deputy Post-Ma;ter-General, 
pay Rs. 1,400; two 2nd grade Deputy Post-Masters-General, pay Rs. 'J ,900 each; 
three 3rd grade Deputy Post-Masters-General, pay Rs. 700 each; and one Deputy 
Post-Master-General, pay Rs. 500, aril all ')1hites. , There is only one Indian am?ngst 
these officers, namely, Mr. C. J. Lalkaka, ~o offiCiates as Inspector-General, Rallway 
Mail Service, on Rs. 800 a month. 

The other chief officers are one Comptroller, pay Rs. I,200; one Deputy 
Comptroller, pay Rs. 700; two Assistant Comptrollers, pay Rs. 600 and 500 
respectively, With the exception of the Deputy Comptroller, Babu Woma Charan 
Dass, all others are Europeans. 

We now come to the lowest class of chief officers, namely, Presidency Post
Masters. There are three of them, namelYI Post-Master, Bombay, pay Rs. goo; 
Post-Master, Calcutta, pay Rs. 800; and Post-Master, Madras, pay Rs. 750. Every 
one of them belongs to the white race. 

Next to chief officers are first-class Superintendents, pay Rs. 400-500 per 
mensem. We find in the statement before us the names of twenty-one such Superin
tendents. It was ,expected that, at least in this class of officers, the Indian element 
would prevail over the European. For it is essential that these Superintendents 
should have a thorough and intimate knowledge of the vernaculars of the country to 
carryon their duties with village Post-Masters. But what do we find? Only four are 
Indians, and the remaining eighteen Europeans. 

So, out of 46 Chief Officers and 1st grade Superintendents, there are only six pure 
Indians, the two Ind~an Chief Officers being almost in the lowest grade. , 

Yet the Post Office was one of those departments in respect of which no one who 
was not a native of India c~uld hold any appointment carrying a salary of Rs. 200 a 
month and upwards Without the previous sanction of the Governor-General 

With reference to the services, I may here observe that the IndIan public: view 
with grave disappointment the fact that effect has not been given to the resolution of 
the House of Commons of the 2nd June, 1893, on the question of sImultaneous exam
inations. In the opinion of the educated community in India, Her Majest1's 
proclamation of the 1st November, 1858, declaring merit and not race as the sole test 
of qualification, will remain unfulfilled so long as simultaneous examinations jn 
connection with the Indian Civil ~ervices are not held in lii:tia as well as ill, England. 
This was, mdeed, the view put forward with specia.l r~f~r.ea(: to the open Competitive 
Examinations for the Indian Civil Service by a Comtnittee f the India Office which 
reported on this matter in 1861. They observed:-

" It is obvious, therefore, that when the competitive system was adopted it could 
not have been intended to exclude natives of India from the Civil Service of India. 
:Practically, however, they are excluded. The law declares them eligible, but the 
difficulties opposed to a native leaving India and residing in England for a time are 
so great that, as a general rule, it is almost impossible for a native successfully to 
compete at the periodical examinations ~eld in England. Were this inequality 
removed we should no longer be exposed to the charge of keeping promise to the ear 
and breaking it to the hope. ~ .. 

"Two modes have been suggested by which the object hi view might be attained. 
The first is by allotting a certain portion of the total number of appointments declared 
in ~ach year to be competed for in India by natives, and by all other natural-born 
subJe~ts ~f Her Ma~esty resident in India. The second is to hold simultaneously two 
exammatlons, one In England and one in India, both being, as far as practicable, 
identical in their nature, and those who compete in both countries being finally 
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classified in one list 
Committ'ee ha 'it a~Cor~lDg to merit, by the Civil Service Commissioners. Tfie 
tile fairest andv;h no eSI~abon in giving th~preference to the second scheme, as being 
a commo .. b' ~,most In accordance with the principles of a general competition for 

.. 0 1ect. 
• N uinerQUs petitions h b . 

of Indi f, ff ave een presented to the House of Commons from' all parts 
remains a ~r ~ ;ct being given to the ~solutlOn of the House. But the resolution 
recru't d

a 
ea etter. It may generally be stated that if the great departments were 

h hi eldupon the pnnciple that wherever a native of India was qualified for an office 
es ou be appoi t dt' , 

k n e 0 It, and If the pay was adjusted With reference to the local 
mar etable value of th l'fi' ,., . e qua I cations reqUired, a considerable saving In pubhc 
expenditure would follow. ~ 

• The e~ployment of a costly European agency In the administration to a larger 
extent thah .. what the financial condition of the country J'ustifies has a financial bearing 
wh' h' \... 

1C IS ~Qt w be overlooked. Exchange Compensatlon Allowance has been granted 
to the non-?omiclled European employees of the Government. In 1893-94 Exchange 
Com?enSabOn Allowance came up to Rx. 6\Z4,4II ; in 1894-95 it rose to Rx. 1,249,591 ; 

a?d,ln 1895-96 it rose to a still higher fig.ret viz., Rx. 10338,163. The Indian Asso
CiatIon, of ,which I am the Secretary, protested agalOst the grant of Exchange 
Compensabon Allowance, and addressed a communication to the Governmeut of 
India on the subject. The Government admitted that the servants of Government to 
whom Exchange Compensation Allowance had been granted had no legal claim to it. 
A member of the Bengal CiVil Service, Mr. Lea, refused to draw the allowance, on 
the ground that he was not legally or morally entltled to it. If Exchange Compensa
tion Allowance had been granted upon the actual remittances sent home for family 
gurposes, no matter whether by Indian or European servants of the Government, one 
of its most objectionable features would have been withdrawn, though Indian opinion 
would still have condemned it. As a matter of fact, there are at present in England 
members belonging to the families of Indian gentlemen in the Civil and Medical 
Services, for whose maintenance and education those gentlemen make regular remit
tances. They draw no Exchange Compensation Allowance. On the other hand, a 
large proportion of European gentlemen in the CIVil Service, who are unmarried, and 
have,no remittances to make for their families, get Exchange Compensation Allow
ance. As it is Exchange Compensation Allowance is granted to all non-domiciled 
European servants of the Government, no matter whether they join~d the service 
before or after the depreciation in the vall.\e of the Rupee had begun. It is granted to 
those whose salaries are fixed by statute, and a question has been raised as to whether 
they are entitled to it, but all the same they continueoto, draw it. Some~ilJ.~ it is 
difficult to explain the pnnciple upon which the allowance IS granted. I WIll gIve an 
in~tance. Mr. Chackerbarty, Deputy Accountant General, B01l;!bay, does not draw 
n E~change Compensation Allowance, but his brother, in the Revenue Department 

:f ihe BOIIl;bay Government, get,s the allowance. Hut while Exchange Compensation 
, th gr nted to the highly-paid European servants of the Government at an annual 
IS us a , bl' d f dd' , h 

h f Vet a crore of rupees, the Government IS 0 Ige to re use an a Itlon to t e 
c arge 0 0 'd ' 11 ' d 

f " , terial servants -(>n the Bengal establIshment, who raw sma salarIes, an 
payo miDIS tt ~ , . 'd " re ex osed to great tempta ns, althougn,a ComZVlsslon-appomte to enqUire mto 
Ilh , p t d consisti~' a nf S e distingUished G?vernment servants-recommended 
t IS mat er, an <>.1'; 'h ' f . , h h 

f b k 886 on t e und of the nse lD t e price 0 prOVISIons, t at t eIr pay so ar ac as I, i , 

uld b ' d by 75 pel: cent. More than a crore of rupees IS spent to pro'O'lde sho e lDcrease " 
C sation while so important a question of domestic reform as the 

Exchange ompen , . h d" f ' , I' , 
, f' d' I and executive functions lD tea mlDlstratlon 0 CrImina JustIce separation 0 JU ICla 'fi' 

k for the alleged want of funds. Salanes should be xed according 
canno~ be ta en uP

f the duties to be performed, and the market price of the labour of 
to the Importance 0 " , 

• d' charge those dubes. ThiS was practically the recommendatIon 
men competent to IS ( 8 f h R ) "Th C ' , Commission; they say page 50 t e eport:- e ommls-
o! the Pubhc ?:~v:~: conditions of the Provincial Service by the consideration of the, 
slon would adJu!I. sary to secure locally in India the desired qualIfications." 
terms whlc~ ar,,: ~cle!;,as recognised, and the scale of pay was not varied according 
Formerly thiS pn:~I~n~umbents. If the same principle is re-affirmed,cand the salaries. 
to the natIopahty h' h on'political grounds need not be reserved for Europeans, be 
of appointments w I~ the plentiful supply of competeDt Indian labour, a very much 
fixed, with referenc:o~ld be sufficient;and if a European were to be appointed to any 
lower scale of pay h Id not get more than the pay so fixed, in the shape of Exchange 
of these offices he s ou 

Exchange 
CompensatJOfJ 
Allowance. 
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Compensation Allowance or otherwise. klarge saving could be effected in this way. 
in case of appointments reserved for Eur~peans on politi&:al grounds, or. for. Brit~sh 

• interests mainly, it is only right and proper that there should be an apportiohment lof 
charge between England and India. . 

APPORTIONMENT' OF CHARGES. 
1 
1 

With regard to the second part of the reference, viz., the apportionment of 
charges for purposes in which both countries are interested, I beg .to observe that 
rndian public opinion supports the view that India should be chargeable with the cost 
of the native army necessary for the maintenance of internal'peace, but that the 
European army and the European officers in the native army being quite as much 
necessary for British as for- Indian interests, the British Exchequer sho.ld in jU!iJ:ice 
pay a fair share towards··lheir maintenance. With regard t~ the North-Western 
Frontier wars much has already been said. a'nd I shall only repeat that as these wars 

~ I 

concern the interests of both countries .. tIle expenses connected therewith should be 
equitably adjusted between them. If iri"this adjustment there should arise differences 
of opinion as to the proportion to be paid Letween the two· coantries, some machinery 
for arbitra.~ion should be deVIsed;' r ' 

~~-======================= 
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Compensation Allowance or otherwise. A~lIirge saving could be effected in this way. 
in case of appointments reserved for Eur~veans on politi&al grounds, or· for. Bri~sh 

• interests mainly, it is only right and proper ~hat there should be an apportionmentJof 
charge between England and India. 

., 
APPORTIONMENT OF CHARGES. 
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With regard to the second part of the reference, viz., the apportionment of 
charges for purposes in which both countries are interested, I beg .to observe that 
rndian public opinion supports the view that India should be chargeable with the cost 
of the native army necessary for the maintenance of internal ·peace, but that the 
European army and the European officers in the native army being quite as much 
necessary for British as fol' Indian interests, the British Exchequer sholdd in ju~ice 
pay a faIr share towards"lheir maintenance. With regard to the North-Western 
Frontier wars much has already been said, and I shall only repe'"at that as these wars 
concer~ the interests of both countries v~ expenses connected therewith should be 
equitably adjusted between them. If i~"this adjustment there should arise differences 
of opinion as to the proportion to be paid (,etween the two cQ"lltries, some machinery 
for arbitr~tion should be deVIsed:' r ' 
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No. 1. 
FINANCE AND COMMERCE DEPARTMENrli. 

No. 3624 A. 

(As amended by GAZETTE of bWH, dated the 9th September 1893.) 

Simla; the 18th Angust 1893. 

During the past year and a half numerous representations have reached 
the Government of India from European officers in Government senice 
bringing to notice the hardship which they have lmdergone in consequence 
of the f~ll in the rate of exchange, and praying for the adoption of measures 
of relief. The facts which came to the knowledge or the Government of 
India left no doubt that the distress from which their servants were suffering 
was widespread and scvere; and His Excellency the Governor-General in 
Council has lost no opportunity of expressing his sympathy WIth those who 
have been affected, and of urging upon the Secretary of State the necessity of 
applying an early and adequate remedy. It was not, however, found possible 
to deal wit.h the matter while measures regarding the reform of the cursency 
were shll under consideration. HIS Excellency the Goverhor-General III 

Council is now able to announce that th~ Secretclty of State has beert pleased 
to accord his sanction to the following scheme: 

To every European and l~urasian Officer of Government, Oivil or MIlitary, 
not domiciled m India (except those whdse pay IS fixed III sterling and 
converted mto rnpees annually at the official adjusting rate) WIll be granted 
an allowance, to be designated Exchange Compensation Allowance, sufficient 
to enable each officer to remIt to Europe one-half his salary, subject to a 
Plaximum limit of 1,000l. a year, at a privileged rate. The privileged rate 
has been fixed until further orders at Is. 6d. the rupee. The allowance, 
which will be admissible whether any remittance IS actually made to Europe 
or not, wilr be given in the form of a percentage on the officer's salary, 
varying with the rate of exchange assumed as the tn~rket rate for the quarter, 
and calculated to yield an amount equal to the difference between one"half 
salary converted at ] 8: 6d., and one-half salary converted at the Ilverage 
market rate. The allowance will be payable month by month along with 
pity, and under the rules tInder which pay is drawn; and will be subject in 
every case to an annual maximum equal to the difference between I,OOOl. 
converted at Is. 6d., and the same sum converted at the average market rate. 

2. Rules have been framed prescribing the manner jn which the per
centage for each quarter shall be calculated, and defining the conditions 
nnder which the alIo,wance may be drawn, and these are published herewith 
for general information. The Secretary of State has been pleased to authorise 
effect being given to the ,.rules from the begmning of the current official year 
1893-94, and the allowance will accordingly be granted in respect of all 
payments of salary which became payable on or after the 1st April 1893. 
For the first quarter of the present official year, April to June, the percentage 
has been fixed at 10' 81, cotr~sponding to an exchange of Is. 2!-d. to the 
rupee, this being the actual average rate during that quarter. For the 
second quarter, July to Septembe:t 1893, the percentage has been fixed at 
7' 6, COl responding to an exchange of as. 3~d., that being the actual average 
market late from 1st July to the date of the Secretary of State's sanction to 
the scheme now announced.. For future quarters the percentage will be 
fixE'd in the manner prescnbed in the 1"ules. • 

3. From the date when these rules come into force, the present syr.tem 
under which family remittances are made through the Government account 
by militarv officers and some others will cease, except in cases where this 
course is i'nconsistent with the terms of any contract of serv}ce. In the case 
of officE'rs who have made family remittances since the 1st April last, tlU 

A2 
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h 'n them their arrears of Exchange 
adjustment. will be made OVffi~~rsP,~h~ ~ave made family remittanc~s since 
CompensatlOn Allowance.£ th' Account Officer before presentlDg for 
1st April last should re er hto ell' from 1st April oNhe Exchange 

a ment their bills for t e arr~ars 
f;!mpensation Allowances now sanctIOned. . 

S h s further been pleased to sanctIOn the 
4. The Secretary of tate a £ 'om the Home Treasury at the same 

pay~en.t of fn~~o~;h6dl~~~il~c:~pe~. This concession also will ta~. effect 
. prIvIleged rate . . : I' u of the special rate of Is. 4!d. provIsIonally 
from ~he 1st Apnllast ti~ca~!on in this 'Department, No. 823A, dated the 
,,;anctIOned III th

18
e93No bI' hed in the Gazette of India of the 4th March 

27th February ,pu IS . 
1893. 

RULES referred to in paragraph 2 .0£ FINANCE DEPARTMENT RESOLUIION 
No. 3624A., of 18t.h August 1893. 

EXCHANGE COMPENSATION ALLOWANCE. 

d 'bl del' these rules is called Exchange Compensation Allowance. 1 The allowance a miSSI e Ull d "1 dId t 
• d E d Eurasian officers of Govel nment not omici emil la 0 com pen-

It IS grh antfe to 1 urot~ean a: of remittance to Europe occasioned by the fall of the value of the 
sate t em or t Ie ex I a cos • .. d " 
rupee below lB. 6d., whhlh is herem called the' prIvilege rate. 

2. The allowance io granted with the view of enabling ever);, Enropean or Eurat!I~~ officer of 
Government not domicIled in India to renut to Europe half hiS salary at the pl'lvrJeged rate, 
sub18ct to a maximum limit of 1,000l. a year." 

'3. In case of donbt the Local Government will decide whether any officer is do~iciled in 
I d or not so domicIled for the purposes of these rules. But any European or EuraSian officer 
t: ~~om the rules in Chapter XIII. of the Civil Service RegulatIOns apply may be assumed 
without further proof to be entitled to the allowance admissible under these rules. 

4 The allowance is not admissible to any ollicer whose pay is fixed in sterling and is converted 
into 'rupees at the rate of exchange fixed annually for the adjustment of transactions between 
England and Indta. 

5. The allowance is granted irrespective of whether auy remittance is actually made or not._ 

6. Officers will be enabled to remit half salary at the privileged rate if they receive a 
percentage on half salary equal to the proportion by which the ~rivileged rate exceeds .the ma~'ket 
rate of remittance, or half that percentage on the full salary. Ihe allowance IS accordmgly given 
lU the form of a percentage on the full salary drawn limited to the amount which would be 
admIssible on a remIttance of 1,000l. 

7. The percentage will be calculated for each quarter with reference to the difference between 
the privileged rate and the rate fixed as the approximate market rate applicable to the quarter
see Rule 8. Thus, if the market rate of exchange applicable to any quarter is Is. 4d., the 
difference between thIS and the privIleged rate is equivalent to a percentage of ] 2! on that market 
rate, and the difference between the cost of remlttlllg ],OOOl. at Is. 6d. (Rs. 13,333f) and at 
Is. 4d. (Rs. 15,000) is Rs. 1,666i· The allowance payable during each month of the quarter 
would therefore be granted at 61 per cent. on the full salary lImited to a maximum of ,'.th of 
Rs. ],666.10.8, or Rs. 13B.14.3. 

B. The market rate applicable to the quarters April to June and July to September 1893 IIIlS 
been fixed in ResolutIon No. 3624A, dated 18th August 1893. For subsequent quarters the 
market r.ate applicable to any. qual ter will be approximately the average of the Calcutta der:rand 
rate durmg the quarter eU~lIIg on the 15th day of the last month ~f the preceding quarter, and 
WIll be calculated and notified by the Comptroller-General, if pOSSIble on such 15th day. '1'he 
rate will be fixed at the nearest .'0 of a penny. ' , 

9. T.he market lale fixed for any quarter will be applicable to all payments of salary fallinO' 
due durmg that quarter. Thus, the rate fixed for the quarter July to September, will apply t~ 
salary payable hetween the 1st July and 30th September, z.e., ordinarily to the salary for the 
months of June, July, and August. 

10. For the purpose of Illustration, a table is appended showing the pcrcentage admis~ihle on 
full salary and the maxImum al~owance admiSSible at the rates whIch have been fixed as the 
market rates for the quarters Apul to June 1893 and July to September 1893, and at some other 
rates above and below Is. 4d. 

II. In the .case o~ officers whose ~molume~ts are regulated by the Civil Service Regulations, 
the allowance IS admiSSIble only on' Salary' as defined in Article 47, Civil Service Regulations. 
III the case of officers whose emoluments are regulated by the Army Regulations India It is 
admissible only on Pay, IndIan Allowances, and 8taff Pay. ' , 

12. T~e allo~ance may be d~·.nm re6ularly with p:1y in the manner and under the rules 
und~r wInch pay IS drawn; and Will be charged to the same head as pay, but under a separate 
detailed l1ead. 
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TABLE of PERCENTAGE on SALARY admissible as EXCHANGE COMPENSATION 
ALLOWANCE. 

Maximum Allowance, 
Average Market Percentage 

Rate, admls'lble 

I Yearly Monthly 

I I 

S. d. I R. A. P. R. A. P. 
1 41 5'38 ] ,435 14 4 119 10 6 
1 4k 5 '81, 1,550 6 2 129 3 2 
1 4 6'25 1,6ti6 10 8 138 14 3 
1 3~ 6'69' 1,784 12 5 14.8 11 1:1 
1 3~ 7'6 2,026 10 8 168 14 3 
1 2± • 10 81 2,882 14 1 .240 3 10 

No.2. 
FINANCE 4-ND COMMERCE DEPARTMENT. 

No. 661 P. 

Calcutta, the 6th February 1894. 
Read-

Resolution in thiS Department, No. 3624 A, dated 18th August 1893, regarding the grant of 
exchange compensatIOn allowance to Eur?pean and E,uasian officers of Government not 
domICiled m India. 

Resolution.--The resolution of the 18th August 1893 applies only to 
officers whose salary is chargeable to general revenues. Exchange com~ 
pensat.ion allowance is. therefore not admissible under that resolutIOn to 
Government officers in foreign service. 

As regards Goyernment officers III foreign service, the Government o£ 
India, so far as they are concerned, agree to the grant of Exchange 
Compensation Allowance under the restrictions and rules of the resolution 
last quoted. But as the allowances will not be payable by the Government 
,of India but by the foreign employer, the claim in each case must, subject 
to any conditions imposed by statute, or by trust proYIsions, be decided, in 
the case of foreign seryice of the first kind, by the orders of the employer to 
whom the officer's seryices have been lent, and in the case of service of the 
second and third kinds, with the consent of- the controlling authority of the 
funds to which the allowance will be chargeable. 

In cases in which Exchange Compensation Allowance is granted to an 
officer in foreign serYice of the first kind, as defined in Article 802 of the 
Ciyil Service Regulations, the allowance should be calculated ou " assumed 
pay" as defined III Article 808 of those Regulations. In other cases, it should 
be calculated on the actual. sanctIOned salary of the officer. . 

No.3. 
FINANCE AND COMMERCE DEPARTMENT. 

No. 2422-Ex. 

Simla, the 31st May 1897. 
The Rules annexed to this Rebolution are issued in supersession of all 

previous r111es regarding the officers entitled to Exchange Compensation 
Allowance, and the following additlOnal explanations are given as to the 
principles on which these Rules are to be applied. 

2. It is to be borne in mind in applying the Rules that Europe includes 
the English-speaking colonies, and that Eurasians who are not statutory 
natives of India are to be reckoned as European!'!. 

3. As regards officers appo'inted in England, aU Europeans so appointed 
whether, in the Military or the Civil Service, will be entitled to Exchang~ 
Compensation Allowance unless th~ir salaries are fixed ~n sterling, or unless 
they are specifically excluded from It by the terms of theIr engagement. 

A 3 
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'1. As regards ojJicers appointed in India, they will .not be eligible for
Exchange Oompensation Allowance if they belong to the class to "hich an 
important privilege as to appointments in India is secured by the Statute 
33 Viet. cap. 3. That c13s& 19 thus defined in the statute :-

"The words 'Natives of India' shall include any person born and 
domiciled within the d~minions of Her Majesty in India of parents habitually 
resident in India und not E'stablished there for temporary purposes only." 

5. But before officers appointed in IndIa and not excluded by the above 
test are eligible for pxchange compensation allowance, t,,·o further qllali

~ fications are necessary--
(1) They must have been appointed either (a) to office3 in which European 

qualificatiol1R are held to he indispensable, or (b) to services and 
departments in which a proportion of Europeans is held to be 
indispensa ble. 

(2) They must have been appointEd as Europeans, and in the second 
case, for the purpose of maintaining the requisite proportion of 
Europeans. 

6. It is not possible, v.-ithout some little delay, to make complete lists of 
offices, services, or departments falling ,vi thin the categories (a) and (b) 
above mentioned. For the present the following orders are issued, and 
local governments and departments are desired, as soon as possible, to make 
any recommendations for further inclusiull in the lists, in or<fe1' that definite 
orders may issne. 

A. --Offices in which European Qualification,"! are held to be indispensable. 

7. The following are inc1udeu--
(1) Appointmc.l1ts limited (or pr~c.tic[)l1y so) to barristers, or members 

of the Faculty of Advocates jn Scotland. 
(2) Appointments limIted to persons who possess f1. f:;pecial education or 

Skill. that is ?btainable only in England, such as the higher 
m~dlc~l ~ppOlD:tme.nts j aP:Q0Illt~jents c0!lnectecl with special 
sCIentIfic lllYestlgatlOn j engmeermg appomtment'3 ill the cases 
wher~ officers htlYe been ,taken over from companies or specially 
appOlhted lly real"on of European. experience (Oivil Service 
nf'~ulations, 'j~3 and 7(9); skilled artisans with Elttopean 

... tra~mng j ap:pollltm~nts connected" ith Murine or Shipping. 
(v) Appo111h~ents Jll l::-erVlCes. and departments which are in all out 

exceptIOnal <;ases restriCted to members of tho Indian Civil 
ServICe or OalCerS of t~e army. Officers not belonging to these 
two classes, who have III the :paht been admitted to these services 
and .<.Iepartmcnts, will be ~nti~ieJ .to ex~h~nge comppn~ntion 
ullo"unce. ~n most ca~es thIS klll<.1 or admIsSIOn hm, now ceased. 
and .a ~u bS1ltut.e for It has oeen found in the admission of 
PlOvlDclal ServJce officers to libted posts. Officers admittbd 
11.1~(~rltthese new rule~ .llIe not entitled, as tlley do not comply 

b
V\lt t e ~econd condItion above mentioned, viz., the,- havo not 
ee~ admItted as EUi·opeans. " 

(4) ApJlo.lDttmd\ntshwBhi~h. 1by practice 01' order me c'Jufined to men 
en 18 e 111 t e ntIs 1 ,Army. 

n.-Se1·tices ~'11, D~~aritnl'ntB in whicll a p'opo1tio'n of E,tlropeans is held 
!I /C :Iovernrnent of Ind1a to be 'indispensable. 

S. The only services and deparhn t l.t. h h 
within this category are those ref e~ ~ w . lC h ave as yet oe<::l1 admitted. 
appointment and promotion of Em e1'lf' 0 ~,nh 1 e orders of 1879 regarding 

opeans. J. ey are-
(1) The Account Departmf'nts Oiv'] P bl' W .. 

Forest Department so f~r 1 th u le orks, and l~hhtalY, and the 
examination; and ' as esc are filled by appointment, after 
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(2) The Education Department, in the case of persons appointed by the 
Secretary of State. 

The following Departments,-Opium, Salt, Customs, Survey, Mint 
Public Works, and Police. ' 

These orders do not refer to appointments of which the pay is less than 
Rs.200. 

9. There is a further important restriction to be observed witn regard to 
all these services an<l departments. Not all Europeans in these appoint
ments al'e eligible, but only those who have been appointed "as Europeans" 
" and for the purpose of maintaining the proportion" of Europeans held to 
be indispensable. 

10. '1'0 many of the departments named (perhaps to most of t!J.em) there 
are two avenues of admission. In the Account Departments there is 
admission by nomination and examination, and there is admission by pro
motion from the Subordinate Account Service. In most of the branches of 
the Public Works Depal tment there is admission by appointment in England, 
and admission by appointment in India ·under regulatIOns which are equally 
open to Europeans and Natives. In all these cases it is the first kind of 
appointment only whieh is designed to maintain the indispensable proportion 
of Europeang, and those appointed under the second method are not 
appointed as Europeans and for the purpose of maintaining the proportion, 
and they are t11erefore, under the orders now conveyed, not eligible. The 
sam.e is the case, as has been pointed out, with" ProvinCIal Service" officers 
admitted to "listed appointments." 

11. The admission of officers holdlllg subor(linal e and nllDlsterial appomt
ments is to be decided by the criteria above explained. In the main, those 
who are serving m snbordmate positIOns will not fulfil the necessary con
ditions; but if there are subordinate offices, as doubtless there are, which in 
the public interest must at present be held by Europeans, the persons so 
selected for them will be" entitled to draw the allowance. In the present 
Resolution no orders are igsued for the admission of such officers (except 
those which are sanctionNl as offices to be held by British soldiers drawmg 
a staff pay). But Local Governments and Departments will include in the 
recommendations they send with reference to paragraph Q above any 
subordinate or ministerial offices whICh they consider to come nndt,fr classes 
A. and"13. above. 

12. Rule XIII. of the annexed 1 ules, so far as it provides for the with
drawal of the exchange compensation allowance from officers who have been 
admitted to it under past rules, wlll not be brought into force until the 
ploposed lists of appointments are considered and determined. When that 
is done, the limitation prescribed must be applied to all officers who do not 
come within the list. But meantime no person who is not clearly admIssible 
within the instructions now issued should be admitted to Exchange 
Compensation Allowance. 

RULES I'IEGARDIXG THE GRANT OF EXCllANGE COMPENhATION. 

nl" Excellency the Governor General in Coullcil is pleased to ple~cllhe the following Rules in 
regard to the grant of Exchange CompensatIOn, III Bnperl>eSSlOn of tho~e pllhlibhed With ResollltlOn 
No. 3624-A., datcd the 18th of Augnst 1893, and other orders on the subject. 

2. His Excellency in Council takes tillS opportullltyof declallug.that the gtant of Exchange 
Compen"ation is a provIsIOnal additIOn to salary, calculated ou the dl1ference between the golll 
value of half salarv at the market rate of exchange, amI Its vaille at a privilegeJ rate which, for 
the present, is fixed at Is. 6d. per rupee, subject to the conditIon that it shall in no case exceed 111 

any quarter the amount of rnpces by which 250[. eOl1\"erted at the privileged rate shall fall shOlt 
of the equivalent of 250[. converted at the market rate. 

3. The Government of India reserve to themselves full powel at any tIme to reconsidcr the 
whole subject, Without admitting any vested rights to receive the compensatIOn in the form now 
sanctioned, or ill any otUeI form. 

4. The obJect of grantmg Exchange Compensation is to secure certain classes of Indian 
pubhc sel vants against senous depreciatIOn of their emolumeut~ by the fall in the stcrlmg value 
of rupee salaries, so that they may be enabled to hve acc~rJ1l1g to thmr statIOn, and that the 
puhhc service may continue to attract recrmts of the samc high quahty as heretofore. 

A4 
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RLLE~. 

I -The grant of El!:chungc Compclll"atiou is dcemed to be jUhtIfie~ O~l the conbidcrations 
I5tated above, in the ca~e of those public servants only who supply the llldispensable European 
element ill the Itdmll)istl'ative body of Indmn officials. 

H.-The officol'~ who fulfil the abo,e ('onditlOns ale :-
(I) 
l2) 

Europeans appointed iu England; 
Officers appointed as Europeans in India to officcs III whICh European qualifications 

ttre held to be indispensable, or to services and departments in which a proportion 
'Of Europeans is held by the Government of Indla to be lUdi~pensable, and for 
the pllrpose of maintaming thltt proportion. 

Europe, lU the meaning of thls Rule, shall be deemed to inolude the Euglihh-bpeaking 
('olonies. 

IlI.-The Government of Iudia shall flOm time to time determine what alC the offices or 
services in which European qualifications are deemed to be indispensable. 

f 

IV.-~l) No person hereafter appointed. in India to such an office or servI~e .bhall be ~lgi?l.e for 
ExchanlFe Compensation, unless, on appomtment, he shall be declared ehglble by a cel tlficate 
granted by the Indian Government by or undcr whICh such appointment is made. 

(2) The certificate will set forth the grounds upon which the holder is dccmcd to bc a 
European of the class described in Rule I. 

(3) Such certificate shall not be given to any person who is qualified for appointment under 
33 VlCt. c. 3, sec. 6. 

(4) The decision of the Government of India as to the granting 01" refusing of such a 
certificate is final. • 

V.-Exchange Compeusation is not admiSSible to-
(a) Persons temporallly appointed to the servICe of Governmeut ;Cpr a bpeCified duty 

only, upon allowances definitely fixed for the particular case; 
(b) Persons serving under a contlaet in which their allowances are definitely fixed, 

which is not prelimiuary to employment in olle of the regular bel viccs of the 
Government, and five years of serVIce under willch ha\"'e not clapscd ; 

(c) Persons who ale not members of any regular SerVICe, and who a1'e employed in It 

professional capacity (such us lawyers, teacilers, lecturers, clcrgymcn, medical 
men), wlthout being debarred from the private excrcise of their profession. 

VI.-Jf any part of an officer's salary is fixed in sterling, and IS converted into rupees at the 
rate of exchange fixed annually for the adjustment of transactions between England and IndlU, 
the allowance is payable only m respect of the excess, if any, of the portion of his salary not 
fixed in st~rliug, over the portIOn fixed in sterling. 

When a wound or good service penSIOn due to an officer servmg in India, is reeeivell by him 
in sterling in England, an abatement should be made from the Exchange Compensation drawn ill 
India, the amount of the abatement being equal to the amount by whICh the equivalent of the 
sterling pension at the official rate of exchange is exceeded by that at the market rate fixed for 
the quarter for the payment of Exchange Compensation. 

SubSIdiary Rules. 

VII.-The allowance is granted in the form of a percentage on thc officer's salary, which will 
be calculated by the Comptroller General eMh quarter, and notIfied by him about the 15th day of 
the final month in the preceding quarter. Subject to the luuits preSCrIbed in Clause 2 it will be 
bll,ied on the amount by which the avelage demand rate of exchange in Calcutta durin ... the 
quarter ending on the date named falls short of the prlvlleged rate of exchange. 0 

VII!.-The percentage fixecl for any quarter is applicable to aU paymcnts of salary falling 
dne durmg that quarter. Thus the pelceutage for the July to September quarter applies to 
salary payable between the 1st of July and 30th of September, which ordmarily is the salary for 
June, July, and August. 

When salary is drawn for a pOI tion of a month Exchange Compcnsation l~ admissible only 
for that portIOn of the month, and the maximum monthly limit, if apphcable must he 
proportionately reducecl. • ' 

IX.-The allowance is pay.able, month by month, with pay, anu ullder the rulcs uuder which 
pay is drawn; and it will be chalged as pay, bllt under a sepolltle detailed hcad. 10 the case of 
officers whose emoluments are govcTllcd by the Civil Service Re~ulations the allowancc is 
admissible only on salary as defined in Article 47. In the casc of offie:ers wh~~c emoluments are 
governed by the Indian Army RegulatIons, It is admissible only oil pay, Indian allowances Bnd 
Staff pay. ' 

. ?epl\t~tion allowance does uot come within the defimtion of .. faIRly" in Article 47 of the 
Cl~ll ServICe ~egulatlOns, and co.nsequently Exchange Compensatiorl ie not admiSSible in rcspect 
of It. But If III any case deputatioll allowBnce has been speCially permitted to connt as f'alary for 
calculating leave ahowance it may also count for Exchange CompensatIOn. 

X.-Exchange Compensation is admiSSIble on leave allowances fixeu in rupees and drawn 
in Indla. 
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XL ":.E'(ch lOgc Compe Isation I~ not a,ltni~5Ible, under the orders of the Government of 
Indm, to GOI'ernmeut Officer3 In Foreign SOl nce. The Government of India, however, so far a& 
they nre concerned, agree to the grant of It to snch officers under the present rnles and restnc
tIOIlS. Hilt it is in each case for the forei~n cmployer to decide in the first Instaure whether he IS 
willIng to grant the allowance or 1I0t. If be signifies Ills de&ire to give the allowance, the 
sanctIOn of the Local Government by whom the officer's serVlCei were lent shonld be applIed for, 
wILh a fnll Hilltement of thc grounds 011 which the offi('c, con~lller3 hlm~elf to be eligIble for the 
allowance. 

Xn.-Family lemittanccs of pay are not pcrmiosihle to any officer who U" at the time III 

respect of whi'lh the pay IS dne, in receIpt of Exchange Compensation. 

XIII.-These RuleR shall eome into force with effect from the lst of Aprtl 1897, provided 
that officers to whom Exchange Compensation would 1I0t be admissible Iinder these IItle~, but 
who have been admitted to it under the rilles Pl6vIOllSly In force, Will cantiuu!.' tn draw It to the 
extent olf the salaries they were draWIng ou the 1st of April 1897; bllt any lllcre"\se in thmr 
salary after that date Will he taken in reduotlon and ultImately in extlnctiQn of the cll\lm to tho 
nllowanee. 

Read-

No.4. 
FINANCE AND COMMERCE DEPARTMENT . 

. No. 4217.-Ex-dated 21st September 1897. 

Resolution by the Government of India, Finance and Commerce Department, No 2422 Ex., 
dated the 31st May 1897, aud Rille XIII. of the leVl~ed lilIes fO! the grant of Exchange 
Compensaton Allowance promulgated therewith, whICh luns as follows '-

XIII.-These rules shall come iuto force with effect flOm the 1st of Apnl 1897, 
plovitled that Officet~ to whom Exchange CompensatlOu woulll lIot be adml"lble mulCt 
these Rules, but who have beeu admitted to it unller the Rules preVIOusly III force, \I III 
continue to dlaw it to the extent of the salalle~ they wele drawllIg 011 the 1st of Aplll 
1897; but any iucrease IU their salary aker that date will be taken III l<:>ducttOll anll 
ultimately in extinction of the claIm to the allowance. 

Resolution ·-The orders contained in paragraph 12 of the above Hr'sollltIOn 
directed that Rule XIII, so far as it prOVides for t.he Withdrawal of the 
Exchange Compensation Allowance froI!l OIhcers who have been admitted to 
it under past rules, would not be brought iJlto force untIl the h'3ts (a) or 
offic.es in which European qualificati6ns are held to be indIspensable, and 
(b) of services and departments in which a proportion of Europeang is held to 
be indispensable, should have been considered and determined. When these 
orders were issued, It was antICipated that the lists would be prepared and 
approved within a period of three months from the date of Issue Ot the 
Resolution. More than that period has, however. already elapsed, and It 
is now evident that it WIll not be possible to finally settle the lists for 
some time. 

2. His Excellency the Governor-General in Council conSiders ]t 
undesirable to postpone any longer the operation of the orders of the 
Secretary of State, and accordingly duects that the rule be brought into 
force at once in cases of Officers who were appointed III India and whQSe 
salary is less than Us. 400 a month, masmnch as they, as a generallule, WIll 
not fulfil the condItions required to entitle them to the allowance, and also in 
all other cases in which the Head of the department or office in whIch the 
officer serves, considers that there is reasonable doubt whether the officer 
will be eligible under the new rules. No recoveries need be made of amounts 
passed in respect of any salary for the month of August 1897 or earlier 
months; but it must be understood that all amounts drawn for sllbsequent 
months will be subject to re-adjustment under Rule XIII., If the Officer 
concerned is finally declared ineligible 

. 

3. The Governor-General in Council takes thIS opportunity Lo explain 
that the intention of Rule XIII. is to continue to officers who have been 
drawing exchange compensation allowance under the old rules, Imt ale not 
~ntitled to it under the new, Exchange Compensation. Allowance at the rate 
of fixed quarterly by the Comptroller General, in respect of the salary which 
they wert) drawing on the 1st .April ]897, such allowance being su~ject 1;.0 
reduction to the extent of any mcrease of salary on or after 1st Ap1'l1189/, 
so as to be gradually absorbed in such increase. 

338. 
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No.5. 
FINANCE AND COMMERCE DEPARTMENT. 

No. 4936-Ex. dated 8th November IS!J7. 
Read-

Resolution by the Government of India, Fumnce and CommClcc Department, No. 2422·Ex., 
dated 31st May 1897. 

Paratrraph 4 of the letter from the Government of the North·\restelll ProvlDces and Oudb, 
N;' 4265, datel the 8th September 1897. 

Lettel from the GO\ernmellt of the North-Westeru Provinces and OuJh, No. 4593-X. 28-1, 
dated 2nd October 1897. 

Resolution.-In par~gq\ph 8 (2~ of the ResoluFon ci_ted in the pre~mble, 
the Polic~ Department was mentlOned as one m WhICh a proportion of 
Europeans is hel~ ~o be indIspensable. . His Excellency the Gov~rnor
General in CouncIl IS now pleased to decIde that the offices of AssIstant 
District Superintendent of Poli?e an~ Distri~t ~uperintendent of Police are 
offices for which European quahficatlOns are mdlspensable, and that Exchange 
Compensation Allowance may be admitted to any Europ.ean, not ~eing a 
Statutory Native, who has been or may hereafter be appomted to eIther of 
these offices direct (i,§., not by promotion from the subordinate grades), and 
whom the Local Government may consider to have been appointed" as a 
European. " 

No.6. 
FINANCE AND COMMERCE DEPARTMENT. 

No. 3692-Ex. 

Read agaln
Simla, the 22nd August 1898. 

Resolution by the Government of India, Flllance and Commerce Department. No. 2422-Ex., 
dated the 31st May 1897, and the revised rules for the gran~ of ~xcbange Compensation 
Allowance appended thereto. 

Read also-

Despatch from Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India, No. 63 (Military), dated the 
23l'd June 1898. 

Resolution.-Clal.1se (b), Rule V. of the rules cited in the preamble ru.ns 
as follows ;-

" Exchange compensation is not admiRsible to persons serving under 
a contract in which their allowances are definitely fixed, which is not 
preliminary to employment in one of the regular services of the Govern
ment, and five years or service under which have not elapsed." 

With reference to a recent Despatch from Her Majes~y's Secretary of 
State for India, His Excellency the Governor-Generljll in Council i~ pleased to 
direct that the following note be inserted after this clause ;-

- "NoTE.-This clause relates only to persons appointed under a written 
contract in India. A European so appointed in England will, under 
paragraph 3 of the Resolution publishing the rules, be entitled to Exchange 
Compensation Allowance if his salary is not fixed in sterling, and there is 
nothing in his agreemE"nt to exclude him from the allowance." 

No.7. 
FINANCE AND COMMERCE DEPARTMENT. 

No. 4847 -Ex. 

Read again
Simla, the 5th November 1898. 

ResolutIOn by the Government of India, l~inance and Commerce Department, No. 2422-Ex., 
dated 31st May 1897. 

1,tesolution• by the Government of India, Finance and Commerce Depa.rtment, No. 4936-Ex., 
dated 8tn November 1897 • 

. Re8ol~ion.-In t~e Resolution of 31st May 1897, cited in the preamble, 
WIth whICh the reVIsed rn~es for the grant of Exchange Compensation 
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• Allowance were promulgated, celtain general orders were issued as'to the 
~ist of (a) offices in which European qualifications are indispensable, and (b) 
services and departments in whICh a proportion of Europeans is hr ld to be 
indispensable, and Local Governments and Departments were lllvited to make 
any recommendations for further inclusion in the lists., These having now 
heen received from almost all quarters, his Excellency the Governor-General 
in Council is pleaseu. to issue the followlllg further orders as to what are the 
appointments by "irtl]e of holding which an officer, appointed in India, 
not being a statlttory nattve, hc('omes entitled to Exclullge CompensatIOll 
Allowance. 

It should be clearly understood in all cases that the present orders relate 
solely to the question as to what are the appointments by virtue of holding 
whiqh an officer, If not otherwise excluded, becomes entitled to Exchange 
Compensation Allowance. They db not, therefore, render a person appointed 
in- India eligible for the allowance, if he is a native of India within the 
definition of that term in Statute 33 Vict. cap. 3, section 6. 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT. 

2. Exc1uding the Account Branch, certain special and technical appoint
ments, and the clerical staff, which WIll be dealt with further on, the 
establishments of the Public Works Department appointed in India may be 
classed for the purposes of the Resolution as under: --

3. Engineering, including the Engineering Staff of State Railways. 

I.-Superior Establishments. 

(a) Engineers appointed in Imha who have by reason of their previous 
European training been placed on an equal footing with Engineers appointed 
from Europe by the Secretary of State. 

A list of the officers falling under this category is given in Appendix 13 
of the Civil Service Regulations. 

(b) Special Engmeers taken o\'er from Railway Companies. , 
(c) European and Eurasian Engineers appointed from the Indian C01leges 

before recruitment from those Colleges was limited to statutory natives. 
(d) Other European and Eurasian Engineers appointed direct before 

recruitment was limiten to officers sent out from England and officers 
appointed from the Indian Colleges. 

This category includes a few officers appointed after passing the direct 
eXamination of the Thomason College. 

(e) European and Eurasian Engineers appointed from the Indian Colleges 
after recruitment from the Colleges was limited to statutory natives. _ 

This category includes Engmeers' appointed from the Colleges to the 
Provin,cial Engineering Establishment. 

(f) Europeans and Eurasians appointed to the Pl'ovincial Engineer 
Establishment by promotion from the Upper Subordinate Establishment. 

II. - Upper Subordinate Establishment of Sub.Engil'eers, Supervi,qors, 
and Overseers. 

(a) .Militat'y non-eommissioned or warrant officers. 
(b) Others recruited without restriction as to being statutory natives from 

the Indian Colleges and other sources. 

IlL-Lower Subm'dinate Establishment of Sub·Ot1erseers, Maistries, &c. 

Of these classes L (a), 1. (b), and II. (a) are eligible. Classes 1. (e) and III. 
are not eligible. As regards ClasseR 1. (c), L (d), and IL (b), orders will be 
passed hereafter, " Provincial" Officers are dealt with in para.graphs 7 
and 8. 

B 2 
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4. Establishmcnt.~ of State Railway.-Excluding Enginering staff which. 
has bE'en dealt with above, and consistlllg of,-

I. -Supc/ i01' gsiablishmcnt8. 

(a) 1Ianage:ial, i.n wh~ch the appointments are filled by sele~tio~ in India 
{rom the Engmeenng, Traffic, and other branches of the I ublIc Works 
Department Establishment. Europeans ~)llly are selected. 

(b) Traffic, recruited partly by selectIOn of officers from ot~er branc~es, 
partly by promotion of deserYing sllbordmates, and partly by duect appomt
ment--;mce 1897 all officers appointed direct are taken from Coopers Hill. 
These officers are Europeans wIth a sprinkling of Eurasians, and one native 
who is a promoted subordinate. 

(c) Locomotive, consisting entirely of Europeans either appointed !ram 
Encrland or in India after European tIaining, or taken over from compames. 

(cl) Storekeeper's Blanch, also consis~ing entIrely ~± Eu~opeans, wi~h a 
few Eurasians, taken over from compames, and recrUIted eIther hy. dIrect 
appointment or transfer or promotion from other establishments: 

II.--Subordinate E[,tabli~hrnents, including open line, maintenance, traffic, 
and locomotive hands, holding appointments on the sanctioned cadre of the 
several lines as distinguished from the fluctuating staff, c.g., engine drivers, 
firemen, guards, ticket-collectors, wheel-testers, station masters at the smaller 
statIOns, &c., and comprising-

(a) pensionable hands, appointed before service in the'Railway Revenue 
Establishments was made non-pensionable; 

(b) non-pensIOnable hands appointed since. 

The Superior Establishments under Class 1. are essentially'European in 
character, and the appointments included therein will quality for Exchange 
Compensation Allowance, subject to the proviso that promoted subordinates 
in the Traffic Branch, and officers transferred thereto from other branches, 
will not be eligible for the allowance unless they drew it in their former 
capacity. 

Of the pensionaule men under Class II. (a) 42 at present hold appoint
ments carrying a maximum pay of Rs. 250 and over. These appointments 
may be admitted as qualifying. 

As regards the subOldinate establishment under Class II. (b) most 01 these 
will be covered by an arrangement now under consideration, l)y which all 
non-pensionable subordinates on pay not exceeding Rs. 450 will be outside 
the ordinary Exchange Compensation Allowance Rules, European members 
of the staff being eligible (within the Rs. 450 lImit) for increased pay with 
reference to the market valuo of their services. Eight appointments which 
Will remain outside this arrangement will qualify for Exchange Compensation 
Allowance. 

5 .. ''1'ho Superior Establishment of t1e lndian Telegraph Department is 
recrUited from England, but at present contains four other officers, viz., two 
officers transferred from the Indo-European Tel~graph Department, an-d 
two promoted from the Rubordinate establIshment before the constitution of 
a P~·ovincial Service. These hold qualifying appointments. Futm e pro
motIOns from the Subordinate Department WIll be to the Pl·ovincial Brauch 
of the service which IS not eligible. 

I~ the su~ordinate grades of the Indian Telegraph Department soldicl s 
.employed as Signallers and telegraph masters are eligible. 
r:~ 6. The Indo-European Telegraph Establishment, even in its subordinate 
grad~s, is. one which has to be selected largely with reference to EUlOpean 
qual~ficatIOns, and the Europeans contained therein should on this account be 
admitted to Exchange Compensation Allowance. 

PROVI~CIA1 SERVrcJ::S. 

7. The general Provincial Services are the stuff 01 Deputy Collectors 
and Extra Assistant Oommi8sioners on the Executive side, and Su1-J udgt'B, 
~funsl{fs and the like on the Jnuiciul side. They are entirely recruited in 
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India, and .the gre~t ll:ajority of their members are Asiati~ natives. Though 
they contam a sprmkhng of Europeans, mObt of these are statutory natives. 

The members of these Provincial Services are entirely outside the 
Exchange Compensation Allowauce Rules. 

8. The same ruling will apply to other Provincial Services existing along
side of, or in subordination to, an Imperial Branch of the e.ame Departmerir, 
as in snch cases the necessary European element in the service is taken 
as being supplied by the Imperial Bran0h. Accordingly members of tlw 
Public \Yorks, Telegraph, Porest and Survey ProvlIlcial Services alO 
ineligible ior Exchange Compensation Allowance, and this aho applies (with 
certam ex( <'ptions to be mentioned herea£te1·) to the Provincial Euncation:1l 
Service. -

ACCOUNT DEP.mnIENTS. 

9. There are in the main three Aecount E::;tablishments in Imha -tho 
Civil, the Public Works, and the Military. Thtl Civil, excluding the IE:w 
appointments filled from the Indian Civil Service, is composed of-

(1) The " Enrolled List," which consists o£-
(n) Officers recruited in India, under a special system, as Ew'opealll:> 

by nomination and examinatIOn, or by nominatioll alone before 
the method of recruitment by examination was mtroducecl. 
(This class is now recruited by the Secretary of State in 
England) ; 

(b) Officers similarly recruited, but by separate recruitment as statutory 
natives; 

"(c) Officers promoted from subordinate positions. 

(2) Chief Superintendents and Subordinate Account Service. 
Of tll('se, (1) (a) only is within the conditions of the E'{change Compensation 
Allowance. 

10. The PublIC Works Acc()unts Service is composed of
(1) The Superior Accounts Branch, which consists of-

(a) Enropeun officers appointed as Europeans by nomination or by 
nominatIOn and examination. These appointments are now 
made in England from the Royal IndlUn Engineeling College: 

(b) Officers taken over from Companies; 
(c) Officers transferred from the Engineering and Traffic Branches of 

the Public \Vorlis Department, 
(d) Officers promoted from suuOldinate grades. 

(2) The Subordinate Accounts Establishment. 

Of these, (1) (tl) and (1) (6) are admissible. The eligibility of offic3l's in 
Class (1) (c) will depend on whether they were allowed Exchange COllj

pensation Allowance in their previous appointments. Orders in regard to 
Cla8ses (1) (d) and (2) are reserved. 

11. T~e Military Accounts Department i~ composed of--
(1) The Superior Service, which consists of-

(a) Commissioned officers o! the Army. 
(b) Officers promoted from the Subordinate Service . 

. (2) The Subordinate Account Service. 

Of these, (1) (a) are eligible as Europeans appointed in England. Orders 
will issue Inter regarding (1) (b) and (2). 

12. The question whether the Examinership of Marine Accounts should 
be classed as an appointment wluch should in Itself carry Exchange Com
pensation .Allowance wil! be settled later on. I,n the me~ntlme th~ Exami.ner 
will be elIgible If appomted trom the Royal Navy or 1.oyal Indian MarnH', 
or from the eligilJle grades of any of the Accounts Departments. 

n :; 
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TECHN lOAL ApPOINTMENTS. 

13. There is a numerous class of appointments which may be grouped 
together as technical appointments, and dealt with here :-

(1.) In the Public Works Department there are the Superintendent, 
Assistant Superintendent, and Mechanical Draftsman, Roorkee 
Workshops, and Mine Managers and Overmen. 

(2.) The Military Department employ a lal'g~ number of miscellaneous 
mechanicians and artisans; mechanics of Ordnance Establishments 
other than those who possess claims by reason of being enlisted 
soldiers or officers serving under covenant; professional tailors 
in the Al my Clothing Department, and leather workers in the 
Ordnance Department; boatswains, saihnakers, gunners, and similar 
dockyard artisans who mostly occupy the position of foreman of 
working establishments. 

(3.) On the MiI!t establishments, there are mechanical engineers and 
engravers, and other artisans. 

(4.) In the Survey Department there are artisans in its workshops, and 
trained Engravers, Lithographers and Photographers. 

(5.) In the Civil Department there are Inspectors of Boilers and of 
Explosives and Curators uf Museums and Garqells, and their 
assistants. 

(6.) Ordnance and Dockyard Storekeepers are also in this category. 
In many cases these mert ate appointed lJY the Secretary of State and sent 

out to India; in others they are appointed in India. So far as men 
appointed in India are serving under contract, their case is provided for by 
the rules. So Jar as they are not, they should be considered eligible for 
Exchange Compensation Allowance if they have, as a matter of fact, before 
their appointment, acquired th~ir professional training or qualifications in 
Europe, or in Government establishments, or under European firms in India. 
Bpt a man appointed without such previous training, and afterwards 
acquiring it in Goyernment employ, has obviously not been appointed to 
Government employ by reason of any special European qualification. 

1-1. The above principle applies also to those officers who are engaged in 
regulating or supervising large mechanical establishments. In commercial 
life, mill-owning firms and the like consider E-qropeans necessary for the 
posts of Superintendents of their WOI king establishments, and in Government 
establishments of the same kind, such offices may be l'egarded as requiring 
European qualifications. Such appoiutments as Superintendent and Deputy 
Superintendent of Government Presses and also heads of Jail ·Workshops 
and of the Postal Workshop at Aligal'h should, therefore, carry a title to 
Exchange Compensation Allowance. 

15. Orders will hereafter issue with reference to Civilian Overseers at 
the Remount Depots. 

MARINE ApPOINTME~TS. 
16. The principal Marine Appointments come under the principle which 

applies to " Technical Appointments," namely, that for them a kiml of skill 
and knowledge is necessary which is practically to be acquired only in 
Europe or European employment. Therefore all Europeans holding appoint
ments in ~unnexion with ports that are prescribed either by Act or Parliament 
or by ~ndlan Law (~ort Officers, S~ip Surveyors, Shipping 1\1asters, and their 
DeputieS and ASSIstants), CaptalOs and other officers and _ Engineers of 

,. TI 'R I I d' M' Government wssels,;:~ Health Officers of 
Ie oya n IAll a.rme stands 011 apR' S B 1 Pil 

different footing and is eli 'bi orts, 1ver urveyorsr- enga ot 
• gL e per se. Service, should be entitled to Exchange 

CompensatIOn Allowanee. In this last case thele is a small local sel'Vice 
w?-i?h is ineligi ble. Agents, Government Consignments, may be reckoned as 
eligible under this class. 

17. European lighthouse-keepers who are of the class of. able seamen or 
selected from the class of sea-going mariners may also be regarded as eli O'ible 
£Qf Exchange Compensation Allowance. 0 
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LEARNED PUOFESSJONS. 

18. Appointments limited by rule or ordinary practice to Barristers or 
persons having 'an English Medical degree may be reckoned as carrying 
Exchange Oompensation Allowance in the case of persons possessing these 
qualifications; but Uncovenanted M.edic,tl Office! s appointed in India to 
po~ts which are also open to_ Civil Ass;stant Surgeons, a class of officers not 
entitled to the Allowance, are not eligible. Chaplamcies, ~hich are usually 
held by graduates of English Universities, will carry Exchange Compensation 
Allowance under this category when filled in India. 

But in several of these cases it :ttall to be borp.e m mind that Exchange 
Compensation Allowance is not given to men who are not whole-time officers 
of Government, and who merely receive a fee in respect of part of their time 
given to public duties. 

19. Gentlemen holding appointments as scientifie experts must be simi
larly classed as eligible fQr Exchange Compensation Allowance, and this 
applies not only to isolated appoin,tments mostly under Scientific and Minor 
Departme~ts, but to such departments 118 the Geological, the Botamcal, the 
Civil Veterinary and the Al chreological. 

By "experts" is meant persons who are selected for particular appomt
ments by reason of their bei:qg already ex:perts, and not men who merely 
become so by their being traine~ as assistants in Government service. 

POLICE AND J AIL DEPARTMENTS. 

20. Under the Resolution of this Department No. 4936-Ex., dated the 
8th November 1897, Exchange Compensation Allowance is admissible to any 
European whose first appointment in the Police Department was in a post 
not lower than that of Assistant Superinte~dent. The principal appomtments 
in the Jail Department also require Eur9pean qualifications and officers 
of and above the rank of As~istant Superintendent in that Department who 
were appointed to these appointments direct may also be regarded as 
eligible. 

21. Proposals have been made to iuclude as appomtments qualifying for 
the allowance a few appointments of lower gTade. First, in the Police, the 
claim is made for A Class Inspectors in Burma (" Gentlemen Inspectors," 
from whom Assistant Superintendents are often selected). These may be 
admitted, as also the similar cases in some provinces where men are, or have 
been, specially appointed as Inspectors for a time only in pursuance of a 
system of recruitment for Assistant Superintendencies, or pending the 
occurrence of a vacancy. The same will apply to any analogous case that 
may exist in the Jail Department. It has also been laid down, in some 
provinces at least, that the District Reserve Inspectors of Police should be 
Europeans, and these officers, and on SImilar gTounds the Jailors of 
Presidency and Central Jails, may also be admitted. 

22. European Constables and European Sergeants of 1;>ohoe, and European 
Wardenl in those Jails in which special accommodation is provided ~or 
Europeans, require European quali~cations and are appointed by 1 eason 
of their possessing them; at the same time, they are hardly within the classes 
for whom Exchange Compensation Allowance is intended, and the most 
suitable form of order regarding them that commends itself to His Excellency 
in Council is that they should be considered eligible until their Local 
Goverment reconsiders and revises the salaries attached to the appointmellts. 

23. Superintendents in the Presidency Police forces should be considered 
_ eligible. 

OPIUM DEPARTMENT. 

24. Officers of this Department of and above the rank of Assistant Opiunl 
Agent should be regarded as eligible for Exchange Compensation Allowance. 

R 4 
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SALT DEl'_\nTME~T. 

25. In the Salt Department execu~iye appointments are ~.hi~fly o~cer~d 
by Europeans, domiciled and non-~omIcIled, th~ number of ASI~tJC natlv:es In 

all but the lowest appointments bemg comparatIvely small. It IS accordmgly 
ruled that all officers of the Salt Department holding appointments not lower 
in rank than that of Assistant Superintendent in Northern India, Assistant 
Inspector in Madras and Inspector in Bombay, shall, if otherwise eligible, 
obtain Exchange Oompensation Allowance. 

OUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, &c. 

26. The administering officers of tlle Oustoms Department have a good 
deal to do with European ships and European merchants, and officers of the 
rank of AHsistant Collector and upwards may be classed as eligible. 
Appraisers Gaugers an"d Inspectors at present on the establishment, and 
such of the officers of these classes as may hereafter be appointed as 
Europeans may.elso be regarded as elIgible. But this ruling will not apply 
to officers' whose CuMoms Work is of a ministerial character such as 
Accountants, Superintendents of Statistics, &c. 

27. Members of the Customs PreYentive Service, including the two 
Superintendents of the Excise Detective Establis11ment, Oalcutta Collectorate, 
in regard to whom reference has been made by the Bengal Government, are 
eligible. 

POST OFFICE. 

28. The following categories are part of the indispensable European 
element of the Department :-

(1) All ranks senior to Superintendents; 
(2) The Sea Post Office Establishment; 
(3) The Aden Post Office Establishment; 

and Europeans filling these posts will be eligible. 

29. In 1880 the Director-General was directed to arrange his recruitment 
for Superintendencies of Post Office so as to provide a proportion of Europeans 
for certain special posts, and the necessity for this has now been more 
prominently brought to notice in connection with Postal work on Military 
expeditions. Accordingly European Superintendents to the extent of 10 per 
cent. of the whole body of this class may be admitted to Exchange Com
pensation Allowance. 

EDUCATION :DEPARTMENT. 

30. This Departmellt is divided into an Imperial and a Provincial Servi('(', 
which primarily gives the division between eligibility and non-eligibility
see par~graph 8 above. But Head ~~asterships and Head Mistress-ships (by 
whatever designation known) of all technical colleges or schools and of ail 
schools specially established for Europeans, and sueh special appointments 
(not being Heads) as tl10se instanced below, may be inclmled amon (1' those 
carrying Exchange Compens~tion Allowance :_ b 

(1) Professor and Superintendent, Seebpur Engineering Collf'rre. 
(2) Assistant Superintendent, School of Art, Calcutta. b 

SURVEY AND FOREST DEPARTMEKTS. 

3~. These a:e Departments w~ich are divided into an Imperial and a 
ProvIllcIal ~e:vlCe.. All o~cers I~ the Imperial S~rvice of both Depart
ments are elIgIble, If otherWIse qualIfied. As stated III paragraph 8 of this 
ResolutlOn officers in the Provincial Service of these Departments are not 
eligible, 
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SECRETARYSHIPS AND HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS. 

32. TI;e holders of ~ecretaryships un~er Governments (including Joint, 
Deputy, Under and ASsIstant Secretaryships) should, if Europeans and not 
already qualified by. reason of the service to which they belong, obtain 
Exchange CompensatIOn Allowance. 

33. The same rule is applicable to Registrarships and Deputy Registrdr
ships in High Courts. 

34. On the same principle Heads of Departments are included generally. 
Most of them will no doubt be qualified by reason of the service to which 
they belong; but where they are not, they are, if Europeans, entitled to the 
allowance. 

, 35. Superintendents of Stamps and officers holding special appointments 
as Income-tax Collector at a Presidency Town are also eligible. 

PERSONAL STAFF. 

36.- The personal staff of the Governor-General and Heads of provinces 
(when not admissible by reason of the service to wmch they belong) and 
also the heads of the clerIcal staff of Private and Military Secretaries are 
included 

CLERICAL AND MINISTERIAL ApPOINTMENTS. 

37. These cases, including Hegistrars and Superintendents as well as 
purely clerical members of establishments, are reserved for further orders, 
save that on the establishment of the Foreign Office under the Government 
of India, twelve appointments above the grade of Rs. 100-150 shall be 
regarded as the number of appomtments which it may be necessary to fill 
with Europeans who are not statutory natives, and within that limit Ex
change Compensation Allowance will be admissible to the establishment of 
that office. 

The question whether there are any other civil office establishments in 
which a proportion of Europeans, not being statutory natives, is indispensable 
has not yet been finally settled, and if it should be decided that the;e are any 
such, orders in regard to them will issue later on. 

I 

MILITARY SUBORDINATES AND WARRANT OFFICERS; AND CLERKS IN MILITARY 
OFFICES INCLUDING THE MILITARY SECRETARIAT OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

38. H an appointment on an establishment (including ministerial esta
blishments) connected with the administration of the Army is by rule or 
practice held by a man who is borne on the strength of the British Army, 
such a person holding such an appointment will be eligible for Exchange 
Compensation Allowance. Warrant and Honorary-Oommissioned Officers of 
the Subordinate Military Medical ServIce will come lmder this category: 

To other members of these establishments the orders in paragraph 37 
apply. 

TRANSFER FROM AN ELIGIBLE TO ANoN-ELIGIBLE ApPOINTMENT. 

39. The case of an officer transferred from a service or appointment in 
which he is eligible for Exchange Compensation Allowance to one which 
does not carry the allowance should be" dealt with as follows. So long as 
such an officer substantively belongs to the eligible service or appointment, 
and merely officiates in the other, he should retain his claims; but when he 
is substantively transferred, he should not get the allowance if he would 
not have drawn it had he been originally recruited for his new service or 
appointment. 
~ C 
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GRANT OF EXCHANGE COMPENSATION ALLOWANCE TO LOCAL FUND AND 
MUNICIPAL SERVANTS. 

40. The orders issued by the Government of India on the subject of 
Exchange Compensation Allowanc~ apply: p~oprio vigore only .to officers 
paid ITom general revenues. TheIr applicatIOn to officers servmg under 
Local Boards and Municipalities is a matter to be settled by Local Govern
ments so far as these have legal and financial power to enhance the salaries 
Ot such officers. To this extent Local Governments may sanction any increase 
in the salaries of the Local Board or Municipal servants by way of exchange 
compensation, provided that the concessions so made in no case exceed what 
such officer would have been eligible for by way of Exchange Compensation 
Allowance had he been serving under Government. It must also be borne 
in mind that, as stated in paragraph 3 of the preamble to the Exchange 
Compensation Allowance Rules issued with this Department's Resolution of 
31st May 1897, No. 2422-Ex., no vested rights to receive compensation for 
fall in exchange can in any case be recognised. 

No. ,8. 

FINANCE AND COMMERCE DEPARTMENT. 

No. 5040-Ex. 

Simla, the 17th November 1898. 
Read-

Resolution by the Government of India, Finance and Commerce Department, No. 4217-Ex., 
dated the 21st September 1897. . 

Resolution by the Government of India, Finance and Commerce Department, No. 4847-Ex., 
dated the 5th November 1898. 

Resolution.-Officers of the classes to which Exchange Compensation 
Allowance is admitted by the resolution of 5th November 1898 read above, 
but who have not yet drawn it, may now be admitted, with effect from the 
1st April 1897 (vide Rule XIII. of the rules issued with this Department's 
Resolution Ol 31st May 1897, No. 2422-Ex.), with the sanction of the Local 
Government to which they are subordinate or, in the case of officers of 
Imperial Departments, of the Head of their department. Cases in which 
there is doubt as to the title of an officer to the allowance with reference to 
the Statutory definition of a native of India, or as to the appointment which 
he holds being a qualifying one, must be referred through the proper channel 
to the Government of India in the Finance and Commerce Department. 

2. In the case of officers who have hitherto drawn Exchange Compen
sation Allowance, but to whom it is by,the Resolution of 5th November 1898 
declared to be inadmissible, the allowances drawn in respect of salary for the 
month of September 1897, and subsequent months (vide paragraph 2 of the 
Resolution in this Department of 21st September 1897, No. 4217-Ex.) and to 
be drawn in future, will be adjusted under Rule XIII. above referred to, as 
prescribed in paragraph 12 of the Resolution of 31st May 1897. 

Rule XIII. and the orders of 21st September 1897, are for convenience of 
reference quoted below :-

" Rule XIII.-These rules 'shall come into force with effect ITom the 
1st of April 1897, provided that officers to whom Exchange Compensa
tion would not be admissible under these rules, but who have been 
admitted to it under the rules previously in force, will continue to draw 
it to the extent of the salaries they· were drawing on the 1st of April 
1897, but any increase in their salary after that date will be taken in 
I'eduction and ultimately in extinctiun of the claim to the allowance." 

Orders 'of 21st September 1897 :-
His Excellency the Governor General in Council directR that the rule 

(Rule XIII.) be brought into force at once in cases of officers who were 
appointed in India and whose salary is less than Rs. 400 a month, inasmuch 
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as they, as a general rule, will not fulfil the conditions required to entitle 
them to the allowance and also in all other cases in which the Head of the 
department or office in: which the officer serves considers that there is 
reasonable doubt whether the officer will be eligible under the new rules. No 
recoveries need be made of amounts passed in respect of any salary for the 
month of August 1897, or earlier months, but it must be understood that 
all amounts drawn for subsequent months will be subject to readjustment 
under Rule XIII. if the officer concerned is finally 'declared ineligible. 

No.9. 
FINANCE AND COMMERCE DEPARTMENT. 

No. 2418-Ex. 

The 26th May 1899. 
Read-

Resolution by the Government of India, Fmance and Commerce Department, No. 2422-Ex., 
dated the 31st May 1897. 

Resolution by the Government of India, Fmance and Commerce Department, No. 4847-Ex., 
dated the 5th November 1898. 

ResolutIOn by the Goverument of India, Fmance amI Commerce Depratment, No. 5040-Ex, 
dated the 17th November 1898. 

Resolution.-The claim of an officer appointed in India to receive 
Exchange Compensation Allowance under the rules at present in force 
depends on two factors, which may be described as personal and official 
eligibility. 

Personal eligibilIty is obtained only by being outside "the class to 
"which an important privilege as to appointment in, India is secured by the 
" Statute 33 Vict., cap. 3" (paragraph 4 of Resolution In thIS Department, 
No. 2422-Ex., dated 31st May 1897). 

Official eligibility depends on the tenure of an appointment, or the 
membership of a service or department, which has been declared by the 
Government of India to render its holder or member entitled to Exchange 
Compensation Allowance if personally eligible. 

2. The Resolution in this department, dated 5th November 1898, 
No. 4847-Ex., has given detailed instructions in regard to official eligibility, 
and the Government of India now consider it desirable, in order to reduce 
the references which have hitherto been made to them on the subject, to lay 
down more specific instructions than have yet been promulgated in regard to 
the determination of personal eligtbility. 

3. It will be recollected that in the circular letter of the Government of 
India in the Home Department, dated 18th April 1879, No. 21-746-53, it 

* That is, a person born and domiciled 'wa~ ruled th~t no person <;>ther t~an a 
"withlll the dominions of Her Majesty III native of .IndIa as d~!illed In SectIon. 6 
., India of parents habItually reSident in of 33 Vict., cap. 3"', should save In 
"India and not establIshed there for tem- certain excepted departments, be there
"porary purposes only." after appointed to an office carrying a 
salary of Rs. 300 a month or upwards without the special sanction of the 
Governor-General in Council. Persons who belong to the class (natives of 
India) who are thus proteeted as against outside competitors are not eligible 
for Exchange Compensation Allowance. In the case, therefore, of a clalIDant 
for Exchange Compensation Allowance who has been born in India and whose 
father was at that time in the country, the first thing to be considered is not 
the appointment or department which he at present holds or belongs to, but 
whether, if he had at the time he first entered Government service been an 
applicant for a ·post to which the restrictive orders <;>f 1879 apply (a Deputy 
collectorship, for example), he could have ~een appoInt~d thereto WIt~out the 
special sanction of the Government of IndIa. An IndIan-born applicant for 
such a post would not, wh!l'tever his race, be regarde~ as falling un~er ~e 
restrictive orders of 1879 if h~ had been wholly or maInly brought up In thIS 
country. It follows, therefore, that a man of this description should be held 
prima facie ineligible on personal grounds for Exchange Compensation 

C2 
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Allowance, whatever his actual appointment may be, and if he demurs to this 
presumption, it will fall upon him to show fully and clearly-

(a) that he was not domic~led in India at the time of his first appointment 
to Government serVIce; or 

(b) that his parents were only temporary residents in this country. 
If he cannot do this, his claim fails. 

4. The disposal of" personal eligibility" claims to Exchange Compensation 
Allowance should further be subject to the following principles: 

(1) In all cases in which the question whether or n~t th~ officer c~ncerIl:ed 
is a " Statutory native" has already been raIsed III connectIOn WIth 
some claim of his to the privileges of a Statutory native, the decision 
then arrived at must be regarded as final. 

(2) All persons who have, subsequent to the promulgation of the orders of 
the 18th April 1879, above referred to, been admitted to Govern
ment service without the special sanction of the Government of 
India under circumstances which would have necessitated such 
sanction had they not been regarded as Statutory natives, must 
be deemed personally ineligible for Exchange Compensation 
Allowance. 

5. The case of men entering the Government service subsequent to the 
issue of the Exchange Compensation Allowance rllles promulgated with this 
Department's Resolution of 31st May 1897, No. 2422-Ex., is governed by 
No. IV. of those rules, which requires, as a condition of eligibility for Exchange 
Compensation Allowance, the grant of a certificate which must be withheld 
from anyone who is qualified for appointment under 33 Vict., cap. 3, section 6, 
In determining whetp.er a certificate should be withheld on this ground, 
Local Governments will bear in mind the principles enunciated in paragraphs 
3 and 4 of the present Resolution. 

6. Cases already referred to the Government of India and now pending 
will be disposed of by them; but all other cases should be dealt with by 
Local Government under the above instructions. In any case coming before 
it, which the Local Government considers doubtful either in regard to the 
personal or the official eligibility of the claimant, reference will be made 
direct to the Government of India in the Finance and Commerce Department. 
It is hoped, however, that the present instructions will greatly diminish the 
number of such references. 

7. Where a Local Government has decided that an officer is not a Statutory 
native for the purposes of the New Exchange Compensation Allowance Rules 
and does not consider a reference to the Government of India to be required' 
audit officers will accept the decision as final. ' 

8. Departments of the Government of Inelia, other than the Financial 
Department, will exercise the powers of Local Governments under the 
Resolution in the case of officers serving directly under them. 

No. 10. 

FINANCE AND COMMERCE DEPARTMENT. 

Simla, the 5th June 1899. 

No. 2556 -Ex. 
Read-

Resolution by}he <?"overnmentof India, FlDance and Commerce Department, No. 4847-Ex 
dated the <>th November lR98, promUlgating orders as to what. tl " .. 

" f hid" h" h ffi are Ie appomtments by yutue 0 0 mg W lC an 0 cer, appolDted lD India not beit g t t t . 
entitled to Exchange CompensatIOn Allowance.' 1 a s a U ory natIve, becomes 

Despatch to Her Majest.y's Secretary of State fer Inuia No 8 d t u tb 5 h J 
Despatch from Her Majesty's Secretary of State for indl~ Noa e

79 
(F~. t . a

l
n)l1ary 1899. 

27th AprIl 1899. ' " \ lUanCIa ,dated the 
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Resolution.-Orders were reserved in the Resolution of 5th November 1898 
in regard to the eligibility for Exchange Compensation Allowance of the 
following officers and appointments recruited in India :-

(1) European and Eurasian Engineers appointed from the Indian Colleges 
before recruitment from those Colleges was limited to Statutory 
natives. 

(2) European and Eurasian Engineers appointed direct before recruit
ment was limited to officerR sent out from England, and officers 
appointed from the Indian Colleges. 

ThiR category includes a few officers appointed aft~r passing the 
direct examination of the Thomason College. 

(3) Non-military Upper Subordmate Establishment of Sub-Engineers, 
Supervisors and Overseers employed in the Public Works Depart
ment and in the Military Works Department. 

NOTE.-This category includes pensionable subordinates of the 
same class in the Railway Branch, not belonging to any of the 
classes of railway employees refe:r:red to in paragraph 4 of the 
Resolution of 5th November 1898. 

(4) Subordinate Account Establishments of the Public Works and 
Military Departments and officers promoted therefrom to the 
superior branch of the same estab~shments. 

(5) Examinership of Marine Accounts. 
(6) Civilian overseers at the Remount Depots. 
(7) Clerical and ministerial appointments in Government Offices other 

than those which are admitted in paragraphs 36, 37 and ;)8 of the 
Resolution of 5th November 1898. 

2. Under instructions from the Secretary of State, Hi's Excellency the 
Governor-General in Council is now pleased to pass the following orders in 
regard to each of the classes of officers and appointments above specified :-

(a) Engineer Officers of the classes specified are eligible, and may be 
admitted to Exchange Compensation Allowance if not personally 
debarred as statutory native~ of India. 

(b) It is the declared policy of the Government that the Non-military 
Upper Subordinate establishments referred to in clause (3) of 
paragraph 1 should be filled with persons born and brought up 
in India. Exchange Compensation Allowance will not, therefore, 
be issued to persons appointed to that establishment after 31st 
March 1887. The allowance may, however, be granted as a special 
concession to those who were members of it on that date and are 
personally qualified. 

(c) The Subordinate Account establishments of the Public Works and 
Military Departments are not establishments in which a proportion 
of Europeans is indispensab\e~ and members of these establishments 
are therefore not elIgible for Exchange Oompensation Allowance. 

The Superior Branches of these establishments are officered by 
systems intended to secure a considerable European element, and 
those who have not been admitted through such channels ca.nnot 
be held to have been appointed as Europeans. Officers promoted 
from the subordinate grades are therefore not eligible. As a 
special concession, however, the few officers in the Public vVorks 
Accounts Departments who were promoted to the Superior Esta
bhshment before 1st January 1893 may be treated as eligible if 
personally qualified. • 

(d) The Examinership of Marine Accounts cannot be classed as an 
appointment which should jn itself carry Exchange Compensation 
Allowance. But an officer selected for the appointment from the 
Royal Navy or Royal Indian :Marine or from the eligible grades of 
any of the Accounts Deparl.ments will be eligible if otherwise 
qllalified. 

(e) rrhe dutjes of civilian O"1TerSeers at the Remount Depots aJ:e not of 
such a character as to require such European qualifications as 

C3 
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cannot be found among Statutory natives of India. They cannot, 
therefore, he regarded as eligible for Exchange Compensation 
Allowance. 

(j) The duties of clerical and ministerial appointments generally are such 
as can be discharged by native agency, pure and statutory, and 
no claim can be recognised on behalf of the few Europeans, not 
being Statutory natives, in clerical and ministerial employ w~o are: 
not eligible under paragraphs 36, 37 and 38 of the ResolutIOn of 
5th November 1898. 

3. It shop-Id be clearly understood that these orders merely supp~ement 
those contained in the Resolution of 5th November 1898, and are subject to 
the condition laid down in the latter part of paragraph 1 thereof that they 
do not render a person appointed in India eligible for the allowance, if he 
is a native 6f India within the definition of that term in Statute 33 Vict. 
c. 3, s. 6. 

. No. 11. 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT. 

No. 1377 G. 
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

To-- . 
The Secretary to the Government of Madras, Public Works Department. 
The Joint Secretary to the Government of Madras, Public Works 

Department, Hailway Branch. 
The Secretaries to the Government of Bombay, Public Works Depart

ment, General and Railway Branches. 
The Secretaries to the Governments of Bengal, the N orth-Western 

Provinces and Oudh and the Punjab Public Works Department. 
The Secretaries to the Government of Burma, Public Works Depart-

ment, General and Railway Branches. 
The Uhief Commissioners of the Central Provinces, Assam and Coorg. 
The Resident at Hyderabad. 
The Agents to the Governor-General for Central India, Raiputana and 

Baluchistan. ¥ 

The Accountant-General, Public Works Department. 
The Consulting Engineers to the Government of India for Railways, 

Calcutta j Lucknow and Assam. 
The Director-General of Telegraphs. 
The Managers, North-Western, Oudh and Rohilkhand, East Coast and 

Eastern Bengal State Railways. 
Simla, 8th September, 1899. 

WITH reference to Finance and Commerce Department Resolution, 
No. ~418 Ex., dated 26th May 1899, I ,am directed to forward a memorandum 
showmg the principles which the Go~ernment of India have decided should 
be followed in dealing with claims to Exchange Compensation Allowance. 

2. I am .to request that questions of personal eligibility for the allowance 
may be deCIded in accordance with the practical considerations indicated in 
the memorandum, and not with reference to legal technicalities which it was 
the purpose of the Resolution of 26th May 1899 to put aside. 

3. As regards claims to arrears in respect of any period prior to 1st April 
18~7, I am to say that, if there are any such claims pending in your office 
which seem to be admissible in accordance with the principles now prescribed 
for the treatment of such ca~es in Clauses VI. and VII. of t.he memorandum, 
these claims should at once be forwarded to the G-overnment of India for 
consideration. Arrear claims which are clearly ineligible with reference to 

C1 VIr f h . the Government of ause . 0 t e memorandum can be rejected by --------
you 

without further reference. 
I have, &c., 

(Signed) G. H. D. WALKER, 
Under Secretary to the Government of India. 
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GENERAL PRINCIPLES TO BE FOLLOWED IN DEALING WITH CLAIMS TO 
EXCHANGE COMPENSA.TlON ALLOWANCE. 

1-" Domicile" for the purpose of Clause (a) at end of paragrap;h 3 of 
Resolution by the Government' of India in the Finance and Commerce 
Department, No. 2418-Ex., dated the 26th May 1899, means applicant's 
permanent residence at the time he entered Government service." A 'person 
who had been continuously in India up t.o that date, or bad been a"bsent from 
it only up to or before the age of 10, is held to have a praotical Indian 
,domicile. If he was in Europe for any appreciable time (i.e., not less than a 
year) subsequent to the age of 10 before entering Government service"this 
may be held to establish a non-Indian domicile. 

II.-Permanent or temporary residence of parents in India, :for the purpose 
of Clause (b) of the bame paragraph, is determined by the following 
considerations :-

(1) If the father left India for good after retirement from Government 
service, or the exercise of a private profession there, he was a 
temporary resident. 

(2) If he remained on in India for any considerable period under the same 
circumstances, a permanent resident. 

(3) If he died in Government service, or in the exercise of a private 
profession, permanent or temporary connection of the family with 
India is evidenced by-

(a) Widow (if any) returning home or children having been sent 
home while under parental control-temporary. 

(b) Widow (if any) remaining here or children not having been 
sent home--permanent. 

III.-A man is not a Statutory native lor the purposes of the new rules 
only if he fulfils;! one or more 01 the following 

See definition of " Statutory conditions';':
mative " in paragraph 4 of I!'inance 
Department's Resolution of 31st (a) Born out of India. 
May 1897, No. 2422-Ex. (b) Was out of IndIa for some appreciable Personal 

period (not less than a year) after the age of 10 and before he non-~~dian 
entered Government service. dOWlcile. 

(c) Father hd.d no connection or only a temporary connection with India. Parents not 
Whether the father's connection was temporary or permanent is per.manent 
determined by the considerations mentioned in Clause II. reSIdents. 

IV.-But arrear claims (i.e., claims lor periods prior to the application of 
the n~w rules) are admissible to persons who are not Statutory natives, only if 
the applicant has a personal non-Indian Q9micile as stated in Clause I. above. 
Thus he may be admissible under the new rules as hav:ing been born out of 
India or by reason of his father not having been a permanent resident; but 
if h~ himsel£ had not left India between the age of 10 and his entry into 
Govermnent service, he will not he admitted under the old rules. . 

Y.-What has to be considered in dealing with claims to Exchange 
Compensation A¥owance is the status of the applican tin r.egard to " domicile" 
at the actual tIme when he enters Government serVICe; consequently, a 
man's visits to England after he entered Government service are irrelevant 
for the purpose of establishing personal eligibility; as also the fact that after 
that date he married in England or sent his children home. 

yr.-The pending cases in regard to which it has been decided by the 
Government of India that claims to the allowance prior to 1st April 1897 
can now alone be entertained, are :-

(1) Cases under the old rules which had come up to the Government oi 
India on appeal or reference prior to 31st May ]897, the dat.e on 
which the new rules were promulgated and were on that date 
still undisposed of. 

04 
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(2) Cases in which either' a first claim, or an appeal against disallowal, 
was presented by the applicant prior to 31st May 1897, and was 
held over, undisposed of, by a Local Government or Head of 
department. 

VII.-(I) In "pending cases" a~ above define~, admi~sion unde~ the 
new rules will qualify for arrears priOr to 1st A:~ml 1897, If the applicant 
fulfils the conditions of Clause IV., but not otherwIse. 

(2) When the cases. are not "p~nding " as abov~ defined, no arrears for' a 
period prior to 1st April 1897 can In any case be gIven. 

No. 12. 
FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 

No. 4584-Ex. 

Simla, the 15th August 1905. 

The Government of India have had under consideration the question 
of the Exchange Compensation· Allowance at present granted to certain 
ministerial officers. 

Under paragraph 2 (f) of the Resolution of the Government of India in the 
Finance and Oommerce Department, No. 2556-Ex., dated the 5th June 1899, 
such officers are as a general rule not eligible for the allowance. Exceptions 
are, however, allowed to the extent "specified in paragraphs 36 to 38 of an 
earlier Resolution No. 4847 -Ex., dated the 5th November 1898. These 
exceptions include :- • 

(1) The heads of the clerical staff of Private and Military Secretaries to 
the Governor-General and Heads of Provinces. 

(2) Twelve members of the ministerial establishment of the Foreign 
Office under the Government of India above the grade 01 
Rs. 100-150 a month. 

(3) European soldiers holding special clerical appointments on establish
ments connected with the administration of the army which are by 
rule or practice held by men borne on the strength of the British 
Army. 

In addition to the above, clerkships in the Political Department of the 
Bombay Secretariat on Rs. 100 a month and upwards were, under the orders 
contained in the letter from this Department to the Government of Bombay, 
No. 2104-Ex., dated the 20th April 1901, allowed to carry Exchange 
Compensation Allowance to a number not exceeding 8. 

2. Of late years, since the 'stability of exchange has been assured, the 
policy of Government has been to restrict Exchange Compensation Allowance 
as far as possible, and the Secretary of State has desired that when new 
appointments are created or the pay of existing establishments altered, 
Exchange Oompensation Allowance shall not as a nue be given. In pursuance 
of this policy His Excellency the Governor-General in Council has now 
decided to abolish, in respect of future entrants, the few exceptions to the 
general ineligibility for Exchange Compensation Allowance of ministerial 
officers, a class of men who are recruited in this country, and are generally 
domiciled therein, and whose pay is subject to frequent revision. While 
therefore the allo~aIl:ce will n.ot be withheld from any persons (whether. in a 
pe:r:manen~ or .0ffiCIatmg appomtment) who are at present in receipt of It, n() 
clalID to It WIll be recognIsed on behalf of any other officers in the clerica~ 
and ministerial class hereaiter. 
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No. 13. 

HOME DEPARTMENT. 

POLICE. 

Nos. 1293-1304.. 

Calcutta, the 1st December 1905. 

The Governor-General in Council has decided that the grant of Exchange 
Oom~e~sation Allowance to certain members of the subordinate police service, 
permIssIble under paragrJ.phs 21-23 of Finance Department Resolution, 
No. 4847, dated 5th November 1898, shall be discontinued in the .case of 
all future entrants, and is accordingly pleased to direct that no officer who is 
appointed to the subordinate police establishment after this date shall be 
eligible therefor. Nothing in these orders shall affect the case of officers now 
in the department who are eligible for and in receipt of the allowance. 

No. 14. 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND IN DUS'l'RY. 

Nos. 154-161. 

Calcutta, the 9th January 1906. 

(Extract) 

The new Imperial Customs Service will include the appointments of 
Collector of Customs at Calcutta, Bombay, Mactras, Rangoon, Karachi, and 
Chittagong, the Assistant Collectorships at these ports, and the posts of 
Superintendent.Df the Preventive Service at Calcutta and Bombay. Its cadre 
will not at present provide for the administration of the Customs at the minor 
ports; but arrangements will be made for securing more efficient supervisi(;m 
over the subordinate officers stationed flt these ports by Inspections conducted 
by the members of the Imperial Service. Three probationers will also be 
attached to the service, in order to provide a sufficient margin for leave 
vacancies, and to maintain a reserve of officers under training. All these 
officers will be liable to transfer from port to port; and such transfers will 
be made at reasonable intervals in order to assimilate, as far as posbible, 
the Customs administration throughout India. The service will be under 
the direct control of the Government of India; and all questions affecting the 
appointment, promotion, leave, transfer, and punishment of officers will be 
dealt with by them. The following table shows the grading of the Service 
and the scale of pay and allowances which has been sanctioned for the various 
appointments :-

MaXimum J..ocal 
Pay PCI M~n"cm Allowance 

AppOIntment, No (Without Exchange adImsslble to 
CompensatIon Officers stationed at 
Allowance) Calcutta, Bomhay, 

and Rangoon 

Cullcctou; .- Rd. Rs. 
Clas~ I. · · · · · 1 2,500 250 

" 
II. . . · · · · · 2 2,250 250 , 
III. · · · · · 2 2,050 200 

" 
.A""l~tallt CollectOlh:-

CIshJ I. . · · · · · 3 1,400 75 

" 
II . . . · · · · 0 3 1,150 75 

" 
III. · - · · · 3 900 75 

" 
IV - - - - · - · - 4 6iJO 75 

" 
V. - - · - · - -1 -150 75 

Plobatiollers - - - · - · - - I 3 300 -
I 

n 
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No. 15. 
" , 

HOME DEPARTMENT. 

Nos. 76-88. 

Oalcutt.a, the 26th January 1906. 

" The Governor-General in Council has decided that the grant of exchange 
compensation allowance to members of the superior police service, permissible 
tinder paragraphs 20 and 23 of the Fina.nce Department Resolution, 
No. 4847-Ex., dated the 5th November 1898, shall be discontinued in the case 
bf all future entrants, and is accordingly pleased to direct that no officer who 
is appointed to the superior police establishment in or after the year 1906 
shall be eligible therefor. Nothing In these orders will affect the case of 
officers now in the department who are eligible for and in receipt of the 
allowance. 

No. 16. 

DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE AND AGRICULTURE. 

Circular No.4 F. 

Oalcutta, the 28th March 1906. 

The Government of India have for some time had und'er consideration 
the question of the grading and emoluments of the Imperial Branch of the 
Forest Service, and have arrived at the conclusion that, in order to maintain 
it.s efficiency, it is necessary to take steps to improve the conditions of the 
Service. With this object in view they have obtained the sanction of the 
Secretary of State to the following enhanced rates of pay of the administrative 
posts:-

(a) The pay of the Inspector-General of Forests will be Rs. 2,500, and that 
of the Chief Conservator, Burma, Rs. 2,150. 

(b) The pay of the three grades in the class of Conservator will be :

First grade 
Second" -
Third " 

Rs. 
- 1,900 
- 1,700 

1,500 

The distribution of the total number of Conservators' posts 
among the grades will be equal, an excess of one falling in the 
second grade and an excess of two in the second and third grades. 

(c) Present and future holders of the appointments of Inspector-General 
of Forests, Chief Conservator, and Conservator will not be entitled 
to receive Exchange Compensation Allowance; and in the case of 
Conservators no acting promotion from grade to grade will be 

• allowed for privilege leave vacancies. 

2. TheBe rates of pay will have effect from the 11th February 1906. 
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No. 17. 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT. 

No. 471-E. 

Simla, the 30th April 1906. 

Read-

Resolution by the Governmeut of India, Public Works Department, No. HOl·E., dated the 
25th August 1905. 

Despatch to HIs Majesty's Secretary of State for Iudia, No. 422, dated the 28th December 
1905. 

Despatch from Hi~ Majesty's Secretary of State for Iudla, No. 13 P W., dated the 9th 
March 1906. 

Resolution.-The pay of the Administrative Grades of the Engineer 
Establishment of the Public Works Department having been materially 
improved under the orders con~ained in the Resolution quoted in the 
preamble, it is considered that the grant of Exchange Compensation Allow
ance, hitherto admissible to such officers, under Finance Department 
Resolution, No. 2422-Ex. dated the 31st May 1897, should be discontinued. 
The Governor-General in Council has therefore decided, with the approval of 
His Majesty's Secretary of State for India, that the grant of Exchange Com
pensation Allowance to the Engineer Establishment ,of the Public Works 
Department shall, in case of Civil Engineers recruited in England in and after 
the year 1907, be admissible only while serving in the Assistant and Executive 
Grades. 

. " . 
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RETURN to an Address of the House of Lords, dated July 29,1913; 

for-

"A Return of all outstanding Loans, Grants, or Advances of Money made to 
Persian Government, severally or jointly, by His Majesty's Government or by 
the Government of India." 

Total Debt of the Persian Government to His Majesty's Government and the 
Government of India still outstanding .. 

1. Anglo-Indian Loan of 1903-4 at 5 per cent., to be repaid by 
the 20th March, 1928. Amount outstanding on the 21st 
March, 1913 .•. 

2. AJ?-glo-Indian Advance of February 1912 at 7 per cent. 

3. Anglo-Indian Advance of August 1912 at 7 per cent. after defeat 
of gendarmerie in Fars 

4. Anglo-Indian Advance of November 1912 at 7 per cent., for use 
of Governor-General of Fars 

5. Anglo-Indian Advance of April 1913 at 7 per cent., for general 
purposes of administration, including also 30,000l. for such 
purposes in Fars and 1O,000l. for Bushire Custom-house 

6. Anglo-Indian Advance of May 1913 at 7 per cent. for gendarmerie 
purposes in Fars 

[1021] 

£ 8. d.' , 

314,281 16 4' 

100,000 0 Dr 

25,000 0 ~~ 
.... 

15,000 O~ 0 

200,000 0 t" 

100,000 r-
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2 ESTIMATE OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF 

No. I.-ABSTRACT ACCOUNT showing the ESTIMATED HEYENUE 

HEADS OF ACCOUNTS, I 
1911-12. 

ESTIMATE,· 
1912-13. , 

----------------------- -1------
PRINCIPAL HEADS OF REVENUE: 

Land Revcnue - - -
Opi1lm - - -
Salt - - - -
Stamps - - -
EXCIse - • - -
ProvmclIll Rates - -
Customs - - - -
AS'!e~sed Taxes - • 
For('st - - -
"Reglstrat!nrt - - -
Tributes from Native States -

TOTAL - - - o£. 

INTEREST ... - o£. 

POST OFFICE - o£. 

TELEGRAPH - - o£. 

MmT £. 

ItECEIPTS BY CIVIL DEPARTMENTS: 

Law and Justice: 
Courts - -
JaIls - -

Police - - - - - - -
Ports and Pilotage - - - -
Education - • - - - -
MedIcal - - - - - - -
SCIentIfic and otber Mmor Depal'tments _ 

TOTAL - • _ o£. 

Mlf!CELLANEOUS 
Receipts in aid of SuperannuatIOn, &c. -
StatlOnClY and Prmtmg - - - -
Exchange - - - • - -
Mlscellanl'Ous • - - - ., -

TOTAL - - - o£. 
RAILWAYS 

State RaIlways (Gross "ReceIpts) • - - -
lJed1ect-WOlkm~ Expenses • • - -

Surplus profits paid to Compames, &C. -

Net Receipts 

SubSidized Companres (Govel'(1ment share of surplus profits and Repayment of 
Advances of luterest) 

RRIGATION. 

Mqjor Worl,s 
Direct Receipts - - - • - • -
Portion of Land Revenue due fo IrrigatIOn 

Minor Works and NaVigation - --

OTHER PUBLIC WORKS' 

CivIl WOlks 

MILITARY SERVICES. 

Army· 
l<;fl'ectlv'l _ 
Non-effecti ve -

Marme -. 
MIlttal'Y W Olks _ 

TOTAL - __ o£. 

TOTAL - __ £ 

• £. 

TOTAL o£. 

TOTAL ItEVENUE • £. 

. £. 
20,764,697 
5,961,278 
3,391,212 
4,815,129 
7,609,753 
M8,6~0 

6,468,567 
1,652,878 
1,952,179 

445,862 
595,005 

I 
i 
1 

1 

£ .• 

21,325,700 
5,114,600 
3,336,700 
5,079,100 
8,183,000 

557300 
7,007,914 
1,727,300 
2,083,500 

481,3(10 
603,000 

54,205,240 55,499,414 

1,448,741 

2,134,279 

1,087,425 

367,100 

'323,660 
253.354 
]22,738 
151,737 
205,610 
66,847 

114,185 

1,238,131 

201,470 
96,891 

_105,697 
409,018 

813,076 

33,579,129 
17,268,048 

482,001 

1,465,232 

2,259,500 

1,142,020 

532.000 

343,300 
249,000 
136,300 
]57,900 
21!1,300 

81.173 
112.961 

1.299,934 

199,772 
95,200 

109,300 
337,624 

741,896 

36,966,888 
18,266,600 

654,600 
~---- ------

15,834,080 

57,645 

15,891,725 

2,381,533 
1,351,465 

247,05-1 

3,980,052 

326,924 

18,045,688 

71,801 

18,117,489 

2,60:;,700 
1,506,000 

251,200 
-1-------1 

4362,900 

315,600 

1,061,030 1,040,628 
118,336 121,697 
84,900 87,800 
78,791 ';3,300 

--1-,3-4-3-,0-57--1- J,32.J,425~ 

82,835,750----'- ;7~;9,410 ~ 

• ThIS Estimate contains, as regards the transactIOns In IndIa the figures adopted m the FmanCial Statement and a8 
regards those m J<:ngland, the figures made up to 31st March, showZ: m the Home Accounts. ' 
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THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, FOR THE YEAR 1912-13. 3 

and EXPENDITURE for HH2-13, compared with the RESULTS of 1911-12. 

HBADS OJ!' BXPBNDITURE. 
EbTIMATI!'o-

19111-13 ------------------------------------------------------
j A~l~~I~TS, 

D/RRCT DElilAIIDS ON THB REVENUES: 
Refunds and Drawbacks .. 
A8810ments and ComYMmutwna .. 
ChargeR In respect of COllectIon, 'ria ... 

La.nd Revenue... .. .. .. .. 
OpIUm (Including cost ., Prodnctnm) 
R.lt (Includmg cost 01 Production) 
Stamps 
Excise 
Provincial Bates 

~~~T~5 -, 
Porest 
Rc!;'BtmtlOn 

INTBRKf;T: 
Interest on Debt 

)J,duCl-AmountR cha;rgea.ble to Railways 
" Amounts chargeable to Irrigation .. 

Remainder chl\rgea.ble on Ordmary Debt 
Interest 011 other ObJ1gatio1l& .. 

lIUIIT • 

SA-LA-BIRR AND E'tPE,,(c;ni:S OF' C(VlJ, DBP.A.BTKBNTS: 
General Artmimstratlon • 
Law Rond JU$tice 

Conrts 
Ja.ds .. 

PolIce 
Ports and Pilotage • 
Erlucatlon 
EocleElisstical .. 
MElilhcal .. 
Political.. r 
Scu::ntlfic and other Mmor Departments 

I MlSCEI~TIA.NEOUq CIVIL CHARGES 
Terntona.l and Political PenSIOns .. 
Civil FurlouR'h and Absentee Allowances 
Sl1peraUnna~lOn Allowa.nces and Pensions 
Qtatlonery and Pnnting .. 
MIScellaneous .. 

FA,.lflNB RRLIEF A\rD INSURANCE· 
Fa.mme Rehel .. 
Oonstructlon of Protective RmlWft,ys 
Constrnc~lon of ProtectIve lrrlgataon Works ~ 
ReductIon or AVOIdance o{ Debt .. 

RAIJ.WAY REVENUE ACOOUNT' 
State Rallways -Interest on Debt 

AnnU1tu~s 111 purchase of Railways .. 
Smkmg Fonds" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Interest chargeable against Compames on Arlvances 
Interest on Capltal depOSIted by Compames 

Subsidized OompRnies -Land. &c. 
MlSCelIRoneous Railwa.y ExpendJture 

IRRIGA'J'ION ° 
Major Works 0-Worldng Rxpenses 

IntereRt on Dabt . 
Mmor Works and Na.Vlgation 

O'fHBR PUBLIC WORKS 
ConstructlO1J, of Ro.ll\\8yS charged to ProVInCIal Revenuefl 
CrvJ] Works 

MIJ~I'J'.ARY S'ERVJCEf; 
Anny· Effecttve .. 

Non-eifective 
MUlDe 
Mlhtary Works 
Spec",l Defeno •• (ID03} -

TOTAl, .. 

-

TOTAL - . 

TOTAL -

TOTAL. 

TOrAL - -
\, 

TOTAL -

TOTAL -

'\ 

TOTAL -

I 
- ~ 

£. 
330;,610 

1,221,5Ml 

£, 
316,too 

1.2J6,aUU 

3,186,45~ 3,911,925 
729,452 601,901 
368490 315,9;3 
134,190 101,768 
419,253 434,403 

: I 25g'm , 26::~~~ 
- I 28,278 I 29,300 -I 1,142202 1,179,514 
-~~,~~ 

£. _ ~,b!_~,~14 ~_ 8,Ul,1j5~-== 

9,282229 9,537,396 
6,664,210 7,100,368 
1,182,867 1,288,630 
1,435,152 1,148,498 

602,683 b60,OOO 

II" 2,031,735 1,809,398 

£ 2,008,470 \ 2,036,312 
-----

£ l,093,93{ 
\ 

1,125,413 

£, 116,507 I 141,983 

I 
2,626,241 1,924,295 

.. : 2,981,9Q6 2.99R.577 
8~2,732 879,339 

:i 
"',6(J2,977 4,653,156 

181,690 185,804 
2.021,181) 2,689,9~1} 

124,488 125,505 
1.155.4QO 1,367,331 

968,158 1,OOl~248 
961205 _983,040 __ 

II" J 6,406, 11)6 16,708,234 

227,061 223,150 
415 742 412,057 

3111:t1,420 3,2i2,402 
669,691 .79 141 
38~,909 S37.~ 

;1~=4=,8=98~,=82=3==~~~4,=92=;=,I=I=0~~ __ 

114,293 195,300 
44,275 43,ull 

383,465 4U,I35 
451,9b7 347,900 

--1,0""'00=,00;:':0--1---=999,34-1-
t, 

6,279,070 6,6'7,268 
3,351,3ul 3,351,672 

177,671 184,431 
385,140 403,100 

1,825,970 I,S4S,221 
60,626 52,200 
18171 57,100 

£, 12,103,955 12,599,998 

1,145,103 1,142,301 
1,182,861 1,28d,530 

81b,913 8611,294 

£" 3,174,883 3,291,125 
----==- ~--==:.=:::::--

*-, 

836 I 4,100 5,453,212 6,209 • .wS 

5,454,048 __ 6,2~,~~ 

16,332962 16,263,161 
3,203,5144 3,219,189 

4;0,128 476,.32 
909,651 884,012 

4706 9,990 
£ 20,901,637 20,863,284 

T01'A.L EXPENDITURE (IMPERIAL AlfD PROVINCIAL) - - £ 77,926,~32 19,456,559 

Acconnte.' Estima~ 
1911-12 1912-13 

.ddtl-PortlOu of AJlotmentsto Provincial Governments not spent by tbem 1D the Year 1,41~02714,07:.900 
Jleducl-Portlon of PrOVInCial Expenditure defrayed from ProVIncIAl BalaIwes .... 444,fJ48 - 969084- 4,073,900 

TOTAL EXPENDITURB CRAR~BD TO Rl!VBNUB - - -_-_£--:-_78_,_89_5_,4_16_-:--.,;8;.;;3:..,':;29;.::,4::5:,9 __ 

RAILWAY AND IRRIGATION AND O'rHEB OAPITAL NOT CHAUGED TO RSVKNUE: 
Capltal Outlay on Rallwa,)'s and Irrigation Works· 

State Kallways.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 
Imgatlon Works 

Imtial Expendltnre on New Oapital at Delhi 

ReTenue 
Expenditure cbargeq.hle to Revenue ... 

Surplus 

(1) 057, 825 -5/1913, 

TOTAL - £ 8517,915 

8,880342 
1,439,0)8 

--w,-a19,360-
4,992 111,183 

I 
ACCOUNTb, FSTI'UTE· 

1911-12 1912-13 

_ --~R2~'8~~-5'~700--I--R~1'~0:~9~'4~10--
-I 7",8'15,418 83,529,459 

~. ---'C23,"-940,?'3':':34=--~ -~~3,~52::'9",9"'51'--

A2 



4 ESTIMATE OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITuRE OF 

No. 2.-ACCOUNT showing the ESTIMATED REVENUE (Imperial and Provincial) 
compared with the 

~-

I OENTRAL PROVINOBS 
EASTERN BENGAL 

I 
INDIA, GENERAL. AND BERAR. 

BURMA. Al!<D ASSAM. 

HEADS OF REVENUE. 

1911-12. I 1912-13. 1911-12. I 1912-13. 191H2. I 1912-13. 1911-12 I 1912-13. . 
--~-

I PRINCH'AT, HEA". OF REVENUE: R •• Rs. I Ro. Ro R .. Rs. Ra. R .. 

Land Reve'l' e· · · - · 16,62,564 18,R3,OOO 1,85,83,737 1,80,81,000 4J735,258 4,41,00.000 2,03,37,070 18,00,000 

OplUm - - · 6,089 19,000 I .,06,612 5,20,00U 3,96,374 4,00,000 6,33,114 1i,20,OOO 

Salt - - - · - 1,14,69,736 U2,1S,00O - - 22,07,835 21,10,000 12,49,966 1,000 

btaUlp& - - · · - · 4,89,890 6,47,000 33,60,466 37,00,000 S6,71,~10 36,64,000 1,11,61,678 12,60,000 

E~Cl.tie - - - · - 18,20,6,~8 20,60,000 91,12,523 1,05,00,000 12,96,647 81,00,300 82,81,696 48,00,000 

Pl()viJICilLl Rates - - · · · lU,819 18,000 - - - - 11,68,062 8,000 

Ou ... toms - · · - - · 23,282 3J,000 2,52,416 2,15,000 1,69,64,885 1,85,38,000 1,60,534 -
ASSf:'Rfleti Taxes - · - - - 24,16,060 26,06,000 7,06,639 7,50,000 19,40,044 19,40,000 13,S7~U 4,14,000 

Forest - - · - - 8,80,038 1,76,000 25,49,864 31,110,000 99,67,694 1,07, 5S,OO~ 17,78, 63 11,99,000 

Registration - - - - · 26,711 38,000 3.49,449 3,70,UOO 2,0~,499 2,26,000 10,58,663 93000 

TrIbutes 110m Native States - - - · 21,3i,3iS 20,61,00ll 2,d5,437 2,35,000 4,3S,900 4,64,000 50,200 60,000 

~--

TOTAL - . 2,09,40,062 : 2,22,43,000 3.56,56,132 3,15,31,000 8,48,15,248 9,02,80,000 4,78,01,342 1,61,45,000 

INTERIIl-T - - · · · · 71,69,32.! 14,82,000 I 2,17,160 I 1,90,000 I 1,26,882\ 1,47,000 \ 1,61,118 1 16,000 

-
PO~'r O~FIC" - · - I 

3,20,H,lT9j ~,38,92,000 \ 

\- I I I I - - - - - - -

·l'Kr .. romu.l ...... · · · - - 1,62,36,643 1 1,70,31,000 I - I - I -
1 

- I - I -

- ---

MI!lT - - . · · - · · 9,29,418 \ 21,14,000 I - I - I - I - I I - -
, 

RIllCEn"l'S 8' 01VIL DEPARTMENTS: 

Law Bud In!StlC: 
Cot::"ts · · - · 1,80,390 1,24,000 2,06,735 2,26,000 5,50,824 1 8,36,000 
Ja,lh1 - · - - - - - 3,50,172 3,51,000 

4,51,Ob8 1,20,000 

Pollee 
2,27,714 2.30,000 4,34,560 4,49,000 3,23698 85,000 

- · - - - - 36,526 SO,OOO 
... _-.. FOlts anil PilotAge 

3J,530 29,000 2,78,701 5,U2,000 1,42,913 110,000 

· - - - - - - 4,8S,
316 1 6,05,000 

-,rd uoatloll - - - - - · 44,058 49,000 1,46,111 2,00,000 
9,009 -

lfefhoal - .......... - 7,562 9,000 
2,17,634 2,41,000 8,89861 1,13,000 

15,5681 19,000 1,02,072 1,14,000 
~Olentlfic and other Armor Departments - 2,74,929 1,71,000 94,029 I 1,10,000 

50,508 18000 
7,806 lu,OOO 45,051 20,000 

TOTAL · · 8,93,637 J 1,34,000 1,22,147 I 20,74,907 1 13,62,504 1 
--~--

I I 
8,13,000 24,56,000 4,66,000 

MI~CB1,LA"EOLS 

ReCE"lptf! lit Rid of Superannuation, &0 ... · 3,22,035 3,06,000 ],49,824 1,61000 1,06,91S 1,04,000 8R,920 29000 
StRtlolJeryand Pr:..atmg .. .. .. .. - 4,46,527 4.86,000 87,631 40,000 62,361 
Exchange- .. 

66,000 48,748 16,000 

· - - - · 15,85,457 ]6,39,000 - - - -
}hscel1aUE"OllS .. · . - - . · 13,96,528 7,38,000 1,19,937 

- -
],65,000 1,39,060 1,79,000 !,R9,S88 63,000 

I 

TOTAL · . - 37,50,541 31,19,000 3,07,298 8.12,000 3,08,314 3,3p,000 5,26,068 97,000 . --

RATLW"AYS 

State nmlwa~s (Gros. Receipts) · - - 60,35,67,021 6;,43,90,000 - - - - 1,16,466 1.10.000 
Dedllcl-W01 kmg Expenses.. .. • .. B6'~~:~b'~~ 2789,12,000 - -

SU2'~us Profits pald to Companies, 
- - 84,107 88,(}()(} 

98,19,000 - - - - - -
~ 

Net ReceIpts - · 23,14,75,396 27,06,;9,000 - - - - 32,358 22,000 

SnbRuil7pd Oompa.nles (Government sha.re of 1,92,296 2,14,000 - - - - - -
BllI plns profits and Repayment of Advances 
of IIItf'r~t). ------ : 

TOTAL - - - 23,76,67,692 27,OH,73,000 - - - - 32,358 22,000 

InrUGA'l'lOY· 

M"lor Work. Direct ReceIpt. • - • - - 68,608 76,000 9,15,430 
Portion of LAnd Revenue dOle - - 4,123 4,000 1,38,263 

10,28,000 - -
_-" --Mmol Works and ;:~~~:~~n. 

1,60.000 - -
- - - 46,406 67,000 31,796 37,000 12,75,025 

1,17,000 1 

12,82,000 48 -
TOTAL · - · 46,40G 67,000 91,427 23,28,708 

--
24,70,000 48 -

OrUER PY8LIC WORKS: 

5,10,493\ 1~5,OOO I 7,06,805\ 6,2~,000 \ 3,09,0371 3,31,000 1 3,51,2041 01\'11 Work. - - - - - 1,49000 

MI1,ITUn SERVICES' -
Army RtI'eetive ". - · - - - 92,46,431 1,11,00,000 -

N on-elfecth'" - · · · 12,45,992 12,78000 - - - - -
Ma.rine - · - - - - -- 12,73,487 18,17.000 - - -
lllhtary Works · - · · - - 11,81,868 11,00,OOu - - - - -- - - - - -

TOTAL - - · 1,29,46,776 1,47,95,000 - - - - - -
TOTAL REVENUE · . - 33,31,05,077 1 37,30,81,000 I 3,77,04,569 \ 3,9d,49,000 I 8,99,63,994 1 9,60,23,000 ! 6,Ol1,39,62d I 1,88,94,000 

, 

I 
I 

1 
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THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, FOR THE YEAR 1912-13. 5 

in each of the PROVINCES of British India, and in England, for 1912-13, 
RESULTS of 1911-12. 

, 
, 

UNITSD PBOYINCBS 0. BBNGAL, BIBAR AND ORISf!A. AGIU. AND OUDa CARRIED FORWA.RD 

HEADS OJ!' REVENU'E, 

1911-12 I 1912-13 19U-12. I 1912-13 1911-12. I 1912-111. 1911-12 I 1912-13 

Ba, Rs, I Be Rs. I Rs. Bs. I Rs. Rs. P1UNCIPAL HBAD9- OF BEVB!fl B 

2,98,1~,R61 1,58,23,000 I I 
2,82,01,000 I - 8,43,99,763 6,51,01,001 17,6~, ~8,253 18,09,89,OOG Land Revenue. 

7,57,86,332 6,04,64.1}00 - 3,9S,OOO 5,44,998 5,10,000 7,78,12,519 6,28,88,000 Opl11m 
1,IB,48,436 1,16,00.000 - 2,000 - - 2,62,75,G7 J 2,59,26.000 Salt 
l,63.37,8U2 2,08,50,000 - 66,8J,OO~ 1,09,90,235 I,U,OO,OOO 4,60,11,276 4,83,01,000 StStnDB 
1,&4.28.129 1, 'i5,OO,000 - 1,02,85,000 1,11,31,187 1,23,00,000 5,1u,71,320 6,15,~5,000 EX-ClIit: 

fO,M.688 3200 UOO - 21,40,000 23.74,149 23,61,000 81,99,668 83,26,UOO ProVInCial RatttJI. 
2,96,20,984 3,1130,000 - 1,35,000 1,61,311 1,70,000 4,11,8~,471 5,1)8,76,000 Custom, 

65,76,170 56,O!),OOO - 13,34,000 24,15,661 25,21,000 1,43.90,6Rl 1,50,65,000 I Assessed Taxes 
11,22,442 16,50,000 - 4,00,000 30,16,160 32,00,000 1.93,14,Q61 210,78,000 Forest 

12'98'
213

1 
18,SO,000 - 5,60,000 5,94-1158 6,36,000 3~,30,383 37,13,000 Registration. 

62,250 68,1)0~ - 86,000 S,13,.!23 3,29,,000 32,19,356 32,83,000 TrIbutes frOltl NatIve StatelS 

16,87,13,000 I ----
19,44,46,867 - 3,84,40,000 I 9, 'i9,42,211 9,88,87,000 I 47,96,01,850 I 47,2039,000 - - - To'rAL. 

- I 

19,81,415 1 11,02,000 I I 2,~000 I I 
13,72,000 I 1,10,14,100 1 LlI,27,OOO IN rEliES l' - 13,58,2112 1 

- I -
I 

- I - I -
1 

-
I 

8,20,14,179 1 3,38,92,000 Po,'r OFY1CR 

I 

I I I I I 
I 

-
I 

- - - - - 1,62,36,543 1 1,10,31,OO~ TKLRGIUl~n 

-
1 

- I - I - I - I - ! 9,29,418/ 27,14,000 MINT. 

I I 
RHCEIP'PS ny CIVIL DI!:PAtt.'l'MEN'J'S 0 

Law a.nd Justice: 
6,92,199 1,71,000 - 2,80,000 6,4£4,;25 6,83,000 21,29,931 28,44,000 Courts. 

10,52305 6,51,000 - 5,2~,OOO 3,62,682 3,50,000 '7,51,021 26,47,000 J~tls 
1,.8,760 2,60,000 - 65,000 91,032 93,000 7,15,0158 10,79,000 PolIce. 

16,86090 11,63,000 - - - - 21,78,914 22,68,000 Ports and Pilotage, 
6,81,783 7,40,000 - 2,27,000 4,85,012 5,02,000 19, 14,li85 .20,';'2,000 Bducatl0n. -
3,37,811 4,30,f}00 - 16,000 64,692 68,000 6,68,119 6,74,000 Medleal 
2,39,540 2,76,000 - 26,000 1,69,.22 1,60,000 8,30,876 7,63,000 SClentifio and f"ther lhnor Departments 

48,83,484 48,93,000 - 11,39,000 18,11,625 18,46,000 1,11,48,904 1,23,47,000 . TO'!'.\L. 

'MISCELT,ANEOU'i : 

2,41,428 2,22,000 - 85,000 2,53,789 2,40,000 11,60,909 11,53,000 RecClpts lD Rid of Superannuation, &C!'. 
1,24,547 1,33,000 - 32,000 2,21,121 2,17,000 9,40,831 9,29,OOU StatIonery aRd Prmtmg 

- - - - - - 16,8,>,457 16,39,000 Exchange 
1,24,223 6,80,000 - 3,37,000 4,38,221 S,49,000 32,1)7,353 25,00,000 'MlSCelIaneons 

10,35,000 4,54,000 
I 

8,O~,OOO 68,94,566 62,21,UOO TorAL 10,90,198 - 9,13,143 I . -
1 

RAILWAYS 

- - - - - - 60,16,83,486 55,45,00,000 State Ratlways (Gro.s ReceIpts). - - - - - - B5,89,46,794 21,40,00 000 Dtducl - WorklDg Expeu.e.. 
- - - - - - 72,30.008 98.19,000 SurpJus Profits pal') to Oompame8', &e. 

- - - - - - 23,15,01,754 27,~6,81,OOO Net Reoapt .. 

- - - - - - 1,92,296 2,14,000 SUbSidIzed OOIllJ8ntes (Government share 0 
~i~It'!';.!,~)~ts and Repayment of Adv8n 

- - I - - - - 2S,77,OO,050 27,08,95,000 . - - TOTAL. 

IRRIGATION' 
25,58,000 2,63,000 - -22,50,000 86,13,934 81,81,000 1,21,05,879 1,1804,000 Malor Works - DIrect Receipts. - - - - 16,96,429 16,96,000 18,38,806 18,6U,OOO Portion of Land Revenue due 
8,01,498 1,26,000 - 72,000 1,68,942 1,84,000 2S,23,714 23,68,000 to IrrigatloD. 

Minor Works aDd Navigation -
33,69408 9,89,000 - 29,22,OOU 1,04,39,305 1,00,67,000 1,62,68,391 I 1,60,32,000 . - - TOTAL. , 

1,2S,S19I 

I 

I 3,01,000 I 
I 

5,11),000 I 30,63,2241 64<1,000 I I OTHER PUBLIC WORKS 

- 4,61.466 1 26,67,000 Civil Works, 

--

I I I MILITARY SERVICES 

- - - - - - 92,45,431 1,11,00,000 Army El!eet\ve 
- - -

I 
- - - 12,46.992 12,78,000 N on-etreeti ve - - - - - - 12,73,487 IS,I7,Ooo MannE'. 

- . - - - - 11,81,866 11,00,000 MIlItary Works 

I ----
- - - I - - - 1,29,46,776 1,47,96,000 I- - - TOTAl .. 

I 

20,U,84,77J I 17,79,72,000 I I 4,28,75,000 I 11,09,25,952 1 11,32,92,000) 82,84,23,991 I I 
- 85,97,86,000 ' • - - TOTAL RIliVENUE, 

: 
I 

.As -



6 ESTIMATE OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF 

No. 2.-AccOUNT showing the Estimated Revenue (Imperial and Provincial) in each of the 

BROUGHT FOnWARP. PUNJAB. 
::I".W FnONTlIIR lU.PRAS. BOMBAY 

PROVINOB. 

HEADS OJ!' REVENUB. 

I 
1911-12 1912--13. 1911-12. 1912--1lI. 1911-12. 1912--13. 1911-12. 1912-13 1911-12 

, 

1 I ! 
-

RR. Rs. PRINIJIPAL HBADS mi' RBVBNUII: Rs Ra. Ra. RR. ns Rs. Rs 

Land hevonue - - - - - 17,65,38253 18,09,89.0no 2,89,66,~S3 3,11,77,000 20,83,373 21,26,000 6,86,32,986 5,8~,30,()(10 4,73,49.$61 
Opmm - - - - - 7.78.72.519 5.28,~8.oo0 6,20,380 6,50,000 20,544 _ 50,000 4.33,109 4,15.000 1,04,72,618 
Salt - - - - - - - 2,62.76,972 2,69.26,000 - - - - 1,07,48,194 l,l1,UO.Ooo 1,3843.414 
Stam'[ls - - - - - 4.60,11,276 4.83.'11,000 52,57,021 54,61,000 5,69,412 5,75000 1,27,25.416 1.36.60.000 76,63,815 
EXCIse - - - - - 5,7U.71,'20 6,15,85,000 64,OO.3U3 69,50,000 11,16,143 3,50,000 3,OU,64,174 3,31,10,000 2,02,94,345 
Provmcial Rates - - - 81,99,G68 8326,000 27.754 30,OUO 2,778 3,000 - - -
CustDmIJ - - - 4,71.83,471 5,08.75.000 10,862 14,000 - . 79,70,539 80.46,000 4,18.63.627 
Assessed Ta.xes • - - - 1 1.43,9(1,~81 1,50,65,000 16,21,859 16,13,000 1,43,~55 1.48,000 32.06.61;; 34,01.000 54,30,461 
Forest - - - - 1,93.14,91il 2,10,7",000 13.1O.U77 12,50,000 l.58.171 2,OU,OOO 41,68,921 41,25,000 43,3U,669 

1 , 

ReglStratlon .. - - - - 35,30,'83 3773.000 3,15,970 
Tr.bute. from Natlve States 

330.000 40,683 41,UOO 20,57,719 22.86,000 7.43,IH2 

3 
4 
6 
6 
7 
8 
9 
J 
I 

11 - - 32,19,356 32,"'3,000 1,48,288 1,41,000 - . - 44,96,019 44,97,000 10.60,911 1 
---------- --

34,93,000 1 - 'rOTAL - - - 47,96,07,850 47,20,39,000 4,46,78.791 4,;6,23,000 33,34,654 13,24,04,802 13,9) ,59,OUO 15.30,62,603 1 

-I 21,000 I 9,85,000 I 
--

INTBRBST - - . - 1,10,14,100 / 1,11,27,000 / 2,93.240 I 2,8;000 I 16,2461 9,81,1S1l I 25,71,336 1 

I 
3 

1 
3,38:92,000 I I 

-

I 
.- j -

I 3,20,14 1791 
1 I I 

POST OFFICE - - - ·1 - . ! - . - I . . I 
I I 

-

1,62,36,543/1,'10,37,000 I 
:~================~====~==~==~ 

TBLBGRAPH 

MINT - 45,75034 16 -) 9,29,418 27,14,000 - • i-, 
RBIlEIPTS Br OlVIL DEPARTM>JNTS i====='='====I='====;=::====~===--=='c====i======I===-"-==I====== 

L~:~J~.tlce I' 2729,931 28,44,<,00 I 4,34,';27 4.n,OOO 1,102;3 1,11,000 9.22.3331 10.07,000 I 6.67.846 17 
JlUls 27,51,011 26.47,000 3,40.887 3.23.000 24.911 25.000 4,63,989 4,90,000 2.19.507

1

18 
Pollc. 7.75.458 10,79,000 1.78,998 1,92,000 22,9dO 31,000 4,75,445 4.98,000 3.88.184 19 
Ports and Pl10tsge 21,78.914 22.118.000 - - - - 105 _ 97,033 2~ 
EducatlOn - 19,14,685 2U.72,OOO 3,91,763 4,29,000 848 1,000 3,22,612

1 

2.90,000 4,64.345 21 
Medlcal 5.68,119 6.7',000 I 50,157 64.000 96 - 1,27,362 1.62.000 2.44,092 22 

~~~c and other Mlnor Depart- __ 8.3_0_,~_76_ 1_ 7,b3,OOO 1 __ 1_._06_,0_9_5+ __ 1,_92_,000 1 ____ 87_2 ____ 2,_00_0 ____ 6_,4_1_,7_64_ , __ 6_,_16_,0_00 ____ I,~,2U2 23 

TOTAL - - - 30,53,000 21,79,209 24 1,17,48.9041 __ 1,23,41,000 1- 15,02,421 16,63,000 1,59,960 1,70,000 29,63,610 1_ 

MISOELLANBOUS ill ----~--'-T----

:::.%~:~ :i~ O~~!r.~~l1noatlOn, &c )1 1~::~::~; I I ~:~~:~~g ~:~i:::: U~;ggg 19,120 18,000 ~',2o~,.~~~ 2.03.000 4,63.123 26 
Ex.hang.> - 15,85,457 1639,000 _ _ !8,OOd 1~000 _ 1:1,000 1:26,2JI;~ 

J M,scellaneous 1 __ 32,07,363

1 

__ 2_6_0_0_,0_00 __ 1_4_1_4,_8_14_
1

_ 9,_09_,0_0_0 __ 1_,4_3~~ _1_,3_8_.000 _____ 4_.1_2_,8_6_6 3,51,000 4,06.982 28 

, 'rOTAL 68,94,556 62,21,000 18,37,703 13,41,000 1,80,975 1,75.000 I 7.37.097 i 6,75.000 9,94.318 29 

I RAILWAYS: 
1~=====F======f=====~======~======~,=====r======~====~~~-~-= 
I 503683.486 55.45.00.000 - _ _ I State Rallways (Gross R ••• ,ptS) 

Deduct-Wor1nllg Expenses -
Surplus Profits pa.d to Oom

pallles,&c 

Net Rece.pts 

26,89,46.724 8740,00,000 - _ _ 1-=-__ _ __ -__ 72,30,008 98,J9,{)()(). •• • 

--- - - --- ---- ---- ---
23,75,07,154 2; ,OG,fU,(iOO _ _ _ _ 

1,92,296 2,14,000 

------

80 
31 
32 

33 

34 
SUbSldu~ed Companies (Government 

share of surplus profits and RepaY-I 
ment of Advances of Int~rest). _____ 1 ______ 1 -- 1 ___ - _ _ ________ _ 

TOTAL - - -1=2=3='7=7'=00='O=6=01=2=7='~='=96='O=0=0~===-====~===-====f=======~:::-:::~I::::-==_d:===.====~j====.~== 36 

IRRIGATION' \ 

_ Major Works Direct ReoPlPts - I 
Portion of Land Re

venue due to Im
gatlon. 

J.f1oor Works and NaVlgatioll -

TOTAL -

OTBER PUBLIC WOnK": 

OInl Works 

MILITARY SIIRVlOIlS' 

A:Lmy EJI'och",. 
Non~6ftectlve '1 

Manne 
M.htsry Works -

i\)TAL 

1.21.05872 
18,38,805 

23.93,714 

1,62,68,391 

i 
30,63.224 1 

92.45,431 
12,4",992 
12.73.487 
11,81,866 

1,29.46,776 

1,18.04.000 
18160,000 

23,68,000 

1.60,32,000 

26,67,000 I 
l,lI,OO.Goo 

12.78.UOO 
13.17.000 
11.00,000 

1,47,95,000 

2,13,Oi.959 
58,24,503 

7,99,274 

2,79,31,736 

6,93,3971 

2,48.43.000 
77,55,000 

8,15.000 

3,34.13,000 

6,no,OOO I 

7,19906 
66,470 

8,50.000 
67,000 .. 

7,8.,3751 P,07,ooo 

1.37,210 13,63,000 I 

2,63.100 
1,04,86,911 

t,16,UP5 

1,09,56,996 

2.60,000 I 
1,03,39,000 I 

1 
f,26,OOO : 

I,OP,24,ooO I 

3,07,000 

I 
I 

--.- -~-I-~ -~ -I---~-I 

13.36.151 36 
20,06,288 37 

3,65,836 B8 

37,58,276 39 

1,32,203 4& 

41 
4S 
.3 
U 

46,14,420 /51,29,1100 I U,83,I1,424. 
I 

15,50,03,000 /16,711,82.871 148 
TOTAL RBVENUE __ )82.81.23.991 I ~5,9',66,Ooo I 7,69.37,300 I 8,49.25,000 I 



THE GOVEnNMF;NT OF INDIA, FOR THE YEAR 1912-13. 1 

Provinces of British India, and in England, for 1912-13, compared with the Results of 1911-12-continued. 

1 
2 
8 
4 
6 
6 
7 
B 
9 

10 
11 

13 

14 

BOMBAY. TOTAL INDIA. BNGLAND. GRAND TOTAL. 

191B-I8. 

----------~----------- ------.-----,----~ ~---

1 

1 Rupees couverted into £ I' 

Rupees. I at Rs.16 = £1. - --"1----- ~ I - ~ - 1911-12;. 19111-IS. I' 1911-12. 
1911-1S 19I11-18. 1911-12 19111-13 

Ba. 

4.70,83,000 
2,21,15,000 
1,SO,2.6,OOO 

82,00,001) 
2,08,00,000 

4,61.84,000 I 
66,811,000 
46.00,000 
1.85000 I 

11,2.,000 1 

I 
31,14,70,456 I 
8,94,19,110 I 

6,08,68 180 I 
1,22,26940 

11,41,4' 285 
82,30,195 

9.10 28,499 I 
2.4i,93.IRI I 

2,92,$12,689 ' 
66,87,937 
89,25,074 I 

_ ~ __ I 

I 
17,01,11,000 I 81.30,18,606 

25,48,000 11~:'76'0781 

I 
1 £ £ £ £: £ I 

3!.9Q.R5,ooo, 20.161,697 21125,100 - - '0,164,697 21.32',100 
7.61,18,000 I 6,961,278 6,114,600 - - 5,961,27d 5,114.600 
•• 00,51,000 I 8,391,212 3,336,100 - - 3,391212 3,336,100 
1,61,R7,ooo I 4,815,129 5,079,100 - - 4,815,129 11,079,100 

1U7,4'>,OOO' 1,609,151 8,183,000 - - 1,609,753 8,183,000 
83,&9,000 5486811 1157,300 - - 648,680 557,300 

Rs £ 

1~,:~:~,::: ~:::~,!;~ r:~;:::;g : _ 14 t!:~~;~ I:~~gt~ 
3,1263.,1100 1,952,179 2,083.500 - 1,962,179 2,083,500 

72,19,000 : 445862 481,300 - - 445,862 481,300 
90,46 000 1 __ 5_~_5,_00_6 ___ ,6_03._00_0 __ 1-__ -___ ;:. __ - ____ 5_9_6,_00_6 __ 

1 
__ 6_°_3,_00'.) _ 

83,24,91,%0 I 54,205,240 56,499,400 - I 141 54,2051140 65,499,414 

2,259,600 I 
~-I I 

3,20,14,17Q I 3,38,92,000 I 
, 

"49'66~:_I_ 99:~9J =",99=1=,7,,0=0,=,-,1 ==4=57':'~ 1 ~ 4_6_7,5_3_,1--
1

,44_8_,7_41_1_--__ 
1 ,_46_~ __ '2~ 

9,259,500 I - l 2134,219 I 2,134,219 I 
--====~~==~===='====T=====~~======~====~~==~======~~---------

HEADS 01' RBVENUB. 

PRITIlCIPAL HEADS 01' BBVBNUB : 

Land Re~CDU8. 
OpIUm. 
Salt. 
Stamps 
ExClRe 
ProvlDCIaI Batps. 
OURtom'\. 
Assessed Ta.xeF: 
Forest 
RegIStrat.on. 
Tributes from Nat,lve StatP.s 

- - TOTAT~ 

INTRRBST. 

POST OIl'PICE 

15 ----- --/1'6!'16'54311'70'37'OOO II,Q82,436 1,135,800 4.9891 8,220 I 1,081,425 1,142,020 TaLBGRA.PH 

16 

17 
18 
19 
20 
91 
22 
ll3 

-------------~---~== 

367,100 62,68,000 / 55,04,4521 7~.80,OOO ! 366,963 532,000 137 I 
===:~~~=c,~~=_=_~~~:~~~~~-=~~~======~==============~ 

7,15,000 , 4854,890 I 51,50,000 i 323,660 343,300 

~:!~:~g ! ~~.~~:~~: I ~~:!:::: ~;~:;:~ , m:~gg 
1,00,000 22,16,059 23,68,000 151.737 1'7,900 

, 
I 

I 
- I 

323660 
253,354 
]22,138 
151,737 
205,610 

e6,847 
114.185 

632,000 MINT. 

3t3,SO" 
240000 
n6300 
167,qOO 
219,300 

RI113 
112,961 

I RB('BIPTS BY OIVIL DSPARTMBNTB: 

Law and Jnstille . 
Oourts. 
Jalls. 

PolIce 
Ports and Filotage. 
Education 
MedlCBI 

4,9K.000 ' 30,84,153 32,90,000 205,610 219.300 I 
1,10,000 16,97,S09 16,83,000 ____ 11_3_,1_8_7_, 112,200 ___ 9_98_ 
3,26,000 j 9,"9,R26 12,06,000 65,988 80,400 859 

22,44,000 1,85,t4,110 I 1,9-1,77,000 i 1,236,274 r~~;;,!OO - 1,851 

773

1 
761 

1,534 1 
I 

---1---1 
SQ::::!:~ and other Mmor D~ 

24 l,U8131 

S6 1---
5
,02,:0 I 20'21=:-=6=6~-===~~~~==~~================~==== 

26 I l.22,000 14,53 362 ~~:~~::: 1~::~~} l:::!gg 66,719 61,672 ~U~~ 
27/ 15,'.,4.7 16,39,000 105.697 109,300 105,697 
28 4,86,000 65,84oM2 43,84,000 371,304 292,2UO 36,114 45,424 409,Ol~ 

------~--- ------ ------1-------------'---1 
29 11,10,000 1,06,t4,647 86,22,000 I 709,643 634,800 103,433 107,096 I 813,076 

'======~====~=====F====~======p=====~==~====~ 
I 

30 
31 
32 

60,36.83,486 
B5,89,46,724 

18,30l)()S 

55,46.00.000 
B7,IO,oo,(}()() 

98,19,(}()() 

33,57R,~9q 

17.,263,048 
18IJ,001 

36,966.60n 
18.,266,1J()(} 

8M,6oo 

230 

1-----1 ----1----1---- ----1----
3S 123,76,07,754 27,06,81,000 15,S33,8S0 18,045,400 230 

34 - 1,92,296 2,14,000 12,820 14,300 44,825 

18,069,100 45,055 

288 33,679129 
11,INI3/148 

182,001 

288 15,834,080 

57,501 57,646 

57,189 15,891,725 

1,299,934 

199,772 
95,200 

1119,300 
337,624 

141,896 

36,966,~88 
18.,266,1J()(} 

6lJ1,IJ()(} 

18,045,688 

11,801 

18,117.489 36 --_--1-2-3,-77-,00-,-05-0-
1 

17,08,-95-,00-0 15,846,670 

-=- -_=_ ~ __ ~~=-O=-=_~_T_=--=--=~-,---=-'==--=-=======;====':"'--==-=-~==== 

S6 
37 

38 

39 

'18,28,000 
25,711,000 

3,60,000 

8.57,29,1>88 
2.02,71,977 

37,05,809 

3,90,85,000 
2,25,90,000 

31,68,000 

42,67,000 ~,91,oo'774I~~ 

2,3S1,533 
1,351,465 

2,606,100 
1,506,000 

251,200 

3,980,069 ',362,900 

2,381,533 
l,361,4b5 

241,064 

3,980,059 

,~~I~I ",,~I -I --I l I ~>k! 
-=~~~~====F===~==~====~===F==~==~ 

92,45,431 
12,46,992 
1273,487 
11,81,866 

1,11,00,000 
12,78,000 
1S,I7,OOO 
11,00,000 

616,362 
83066 
84.900 
78,791 

740,000 
85,200 
81',800 
73,300 

444,668 
35,210 

300,628 
36,491 

1,061,031l 
llM,S3G 
84,900 
18,791 

2,605,700 
1,506,000 

251,200 

4362900 

815,600 

1,040,628 
12/,691 
87,800 
i3,300 

----1-------1-- ---1-----1---1-----1 ------1---

- • • TOTAl ... 

MISCBLLANBOUS 

ReceiPts In Bid of Superannuation, &0. 
Sta.tloneryand Prmting. 
Exchange 
Miscellaneous. 

- - - TOTAL, 

RAILWAYS: 

State Ballwoys (Gros. Re.elpts). 
Deducl-WorklDg Expenses 

Surplus Profits paid to Com
pames, &c 

• Net ReceiPts 

SUbSIdized Compame8 (Gov~ment 
'Sbare of surplus profits and Repay_ 
ment of Adv8n~ of Interest). 

- - - TO'UL, 

IRRIGA. TIOX : 

Malor Work •• DIrect Receipts 
Portlon of Land Re

venue due to un-
Kmor Works and 'i:!~tion. 

- - - TOTAL, 

OTHER PuBLIO WORK3 • 

C1Vtl Works. 

MILITARY SBRVICB.: 

Army. EffectIve. 
Marine No(~eot.Ivo 
Mlhtary Works. 

863,119 986,300 479,938 337,125 1,343,057 1,323,4.26 ...... TOTAL. 

81,059,410 48 =1 11,22,61,50,082 :l'29'12~::U0 1 81,743,339 i 86,082,100 T~ 1,092,411 917,310 1'82,835,750 

----~------~----------

TOT1L RBVBNUE. 



8 ESTIMATE OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF 

No. 3.-ACCOUNT showing the ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE (Imperial and P!ovincial) 
compared with the 

INDIA, GlINlIRoLL. »URMoL. I EASTERN BENGAL 
AND ASsA.loI. 

BEADS 01' EXPENDITURE. 

CliNT Roll. PROVINCIIS 
A.ND ;BlIRAR. 

J------~-------- I-------~-------I 
1911-12. I 1912-13, 1911-~2~~' ~2-13. 1911-12, I 1912-13. I 1911-12. I 1912-13. 

DlRlIllT DlIMoLNDS ON TB-lI-R-lI-I'--lI-N-17-lI-S-:---'--Rs.---'I·--R-•• --~--Rs.----;---Rs.---;---
Rs. 

6,96,614 
9S9 

Ro. Ro. 

ReIUDds and Drawbacks- _ - - - 56,887 52,000 87.739 87,000 
AssIgnments and Oompensatlons _ - - 83,44,288 83,91,000 25,64,386 2ft,62,000 

C~~s~~v,:~:ot~f Colleotl~n, v~z : _ 8,47,104 6,92,000 39,07,629 39,00,000 
Opium (moludlng cost of Produotlon) - 8,596 9,000 
Salt (moludmg oost of ProduotlOll)' - 11,43,988 11,17,000 
Stamps _ _ _ _ _ - - -16,91,608 -14,88,000 
ExcIse _ _ _ - - - 1,52,519 1,17,000 
Provlnolal Rat.. - - - - - -
Customs------- - 1-
A. ...... d Taxes _ - - - 1,604 2,000 

1,26,560 
2,89,959 

9,188 
18,38,379 

1,28,069 

1,27,000 
3,21,000 

22,000 
19,46,000 
1,33,000 

68,23,956 

26,562 
1.02,695 

ll,92,968 

6,50,196 
42,311 

42,57,226 
98,040 

Fore.t _ _ _ - - - - - 8,31,149

1

: 8,44,000 
Registration _ - - - 1---9-,7-9-1 13,000 

46,93,2181 41,54,O~; ----8-9,-4-2,-49-2-1---9-0:~,-0-00- --1-,3-8-,9-1-,1-5-6-
1
-

ITCTAL •• 

IKTlIRlIST' I 

In terest on Debt .. .. .. .. .. .. 
/I,ducl-Amodnts chargeable to RaIlways (a) -
"I n " IrrIgation ... ' 

1,33,S36 1,26,000 84,349 

1,64,000 
1,000 

69,91,000 

1,10,000 
13,lu,000 

6,66,000 
44,000 

42,32,000 
1,02,UOO 

1,42,09,000 

90,000 

1,19.299 
80,120 

48,81,404 

14,291 
4,44,942 
3,21,032 

26,i55 
67,161 
39,401 

11,09,591 
6,28,221 

77,82,829 

1,23,762 

33,000 
62,000 

14,51,000 

1,000 
66,000 

1,19,000 

8,000 
8,411,000 

5.,000 

26,30,000 

14,000 4,69,56,316 I 4,69,95,000 
4,56,26,626 I 4,91,64,O()() 
1,69,94,080 I 1,14,67,000 

I----~i----- -- ----I----~I -----1----- ___ _ 
-l,1i6,64,290 -B,02,28,OOO 

74.~8J5;4 82,00,000 
Remmuder chargeable on Ordlllary Dpbt 
1nterest on other ObhgatIon6 - .. .. 

l,3333G 1,26,000 84,349 90,OOU 1,23,162 
37,980 49,000 64,445 62,000 5H,6H8 

14,000 
18,000 

1 
2 

3-
4 
~ 
6-
1 
8 
9 

II) 
11 
12" 

IS-

14. 
If>. 
16-

11 
180 

1----,:----1----1 ------
TOTAL - - -.1,15,716 -l,f1O,Bl,ooo 1,71.296 1,16,000 1,38,794 1,62,000 1,62.450 82,000 19-

POST OFFICE 

TlILlIGRoLPH -

:r.UN1' -

SALARIES A:!ID EXPlINSlIS OF CIVIl, DEPoLRT
MIINTS, 

General Adllllnistintioll • 
Law and Justice. 
OOl1rts~·.... ..-
Jatlo - -. --

Pohee- -- --
POl to and Ptlotage - - -
Eoiucation ........ .. 
Eccleslastica1 .. .... .. 
Medloal - - --
POhtlcal - - -
ScIentific aud ot11el Mmot Departments 

TO"I'AI. -

MISClILLoLNEOUS CIVIL CHoLllGEb 

- Territorial and POUt,Oal PenOlon. -

2,93,03,231 I 2,97,25,000 I 

=1'86'5~~98~ I, ,--=---=--I'41'29,OO~0 1 =--=-==;-_I~ ==-=;==1 =-~I =-=:--1=-~I =-

·",,1 "~, .. I - I - I - I - r -I 
1,31,22,161 

3,50,501 
16,81,Ti7 
13,70,477 

6,51,442 
1,82,Ib3 
6,81,434 

85,03,736 
U,Sli,US 

3,18,28,828 

63,06,000 

4,24,BOO 
17,43000 
15,63,000 

12,3S,892 

25,24.371 
5,52,623 

38,45,697 

10,10,00U 

26,78,000 
5,74,000 

33,26,000 

24,;2~678 21,18,000 22,411,394 1 

47,65,061 48,98,000 49,95,633 
13,60,332 la,08,OOO 9,31,926 

1,26,76,077 1,27.96,000 68,09,322 
17,82,548 20,73,000 ~~ 6S?625 IS,OO,OOO 1,13,009 

75,975 98,000 ' • 73 23,33,000 31,58,5S2 
9,81,058 1379 000 2:,~~,9~2 1,33,000 4',192 I 

1,03~,,41~61 '40:000 4;6dl: 20,62,OOU 12,57,082 
• • 7,00,001) 5,86,185 ~'f:'ggg 6,38,984 

- - -~~:-:--il-----I--..:.....::.:..:....i--=' .:'=:.I._..:6~,O~8,~8~~~0 

8,90,000 
1,9H,OOO 

22,65,000 
86,21,000 
G2,2I,OOO 

2,72,31,000 1,12,37,750 I 1,11,78,000 2,79,13,661' 

===i====='~=- -
2,86,49,000 1,97,02,964 

I 
1,92,000 

1,46,000 

8,93,000 
2,52,000 

21,01,UOO 
6",000 

9,11,000 
180UO 

8,16000 
5.6T,OOO 
1,80,000 

64,01,000 

1,69,070 I,So,OOO i 1,8_9,260 I' 
5,771 2,000 1 

_ 1~.08,992 I 1I,IH,OOO, 7,24,164 i 
• - ,11,e34 -6.4191',°00000 /' 3,38312 1 

OIVII Furlough aud Absentee Allowances 
SuperaUlluatl0n Allowances and Pemnons .. 
Statlonery and Prmting.. .. .. .. 

, ...... 1 "" .. I 
W,OOO 8,03,6181 88,.6160',000°00 I 8,63,089 , 0,000 1,86,114 ! 7 2,42.000 

9,420 5,000 

Mlscellaneol1s .. ...... ... 

TOToLL -

FAMINE RmLu.:F oLSD INSUHoLNCE 

Famme noUef - - - - - -
Construotlon of Ploteotlve RaIlways... .. 

-..,., Oonstruotion of Proteotive Irrigatlon Works 
Rel\uction or A vonlance ot' Debt .. .. 

O"rrl9d forward to page 12 - -

1 ____ 5,_5_7,_77_4+ _____ 1 1,87,210 I 

18,77,1)00 I-~ ;;;'9; I 16,64,378 

14,801 
4~37,6Y9 

81,19,505 

35,71,995 

18,000 
4,85,000 

14,68,000 

-446 

16,59,646 
12,60,OUO 

-----.-----
19,16,OUO I 2939,101 : 

_ __ I_,6_8_,O_U_0_
1 
___ 6_.9_8_,7_3_8 I G,5H,OOO I' ,37,121 1,74,000 

6,IO,27a 3,81,000 

~ __ 14_'7~5_~~=00~1~2=3_'3~9'=42~~~:~=2=3'=~='0=00~1==2=2'=19='9=09~==:~=~='OO~01 

17,:6.000 I : ISJ, 
12,80,000 - I 

/
'-------

30:26,000 186 I -
4,63.94,OOG I 

A.CCOUNTS, 1911-12. 

-100 

8,812 

3,712 
I 

2,98,71,864/ 98,11,000 

IndIa 

2L 

2S-

24 
25 
26-
2T 
Jij 
29-
80 
81 
3:1 

as-

84 
86 
8S 
81 
a8-

44 

4& 

tal Includo,lnnder the followllIg Head.·-
I IDdlaconl'erted Into 

£ at Ra 15 = £ I. England. 
I--------~~--~~~I---__ -----~--~T:~~A~L~, ___ 

State Rai!"u,.-lntere.t on Debt - - T-OTA'I, .- _ -~ I 4,24~t923 £ -Intplest cbar~eablc agamst Compulllcs on Advances .. 31,44,602 2,832,t28 3t44~.942 .£ 
--u52;u;;;;--~I __ -;~2~0:9,:6~40~ __ I" __ ~~17~5~,5~0~0_, 8,279,U10 

4,5626,626 8,04J.768 '- 8"6,140 

- --------------______ ~----~------~------1.----8:.:62:2~,U::2--~L---~---.:~-~-~-~~-----~_::_:::--::: 6,664.210 



THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, FOR 'IRE YEAlI. 1912-13. 9 

in each of the PROVINCES of British India, and in England, for 1912-13, 
RESULTS 'of 1911-12. . 

'UNITED PROVINCES 0:1' I OABRIBD FORWARD : \ 
AGK~ AND OUDfI I 

I---I.----I---,---I----;---,I-----~~I 

-----B."OA.L, BIHA.ll AND OR.lsatA,.. 

BEADS OJ!' EXPBNDITURB 

1U1t-12 1U12-13 1Pll-12! 1912-13 1911-12. I 1912-13. I 1911-12 \ 1912-13 ! 

Bo. I Btl. I Bs. Bs lis. 1 Bs I lis. Bs --7-D-I-8Il-CT-D-.... -AN-D-S-O-N-T-fl-E-n-.-V-U-U-E-.-.--

12.72206 8,92,000 I - 91.000 1,93,4R\o 2'O~.000 I 24,25,226 21.1~.OOO Befundsan<1 nr..wbaelos 

I 

: i 
i 
6 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
IV 

13 

14 
16 
16 

17 
18 

J9 

20 

21 

22 

23 

~4 
26 
26 
21 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 

33 

at 
~5 
36 
37 
38 

9,11,810 ! l,olO,I}OO - 1,13,OuO 3,04.1 .. 81 3,23,000 64,96,191 65,8.l,OOO Assignments and UompensatlUus. 
I Charges In respect of Colleotlon, VIZ • 

52',61,172 1 51,63.000 - a),l~.OO() 86 42 061\ 87,&8,000 301,48,925 3,04,81.000 Land RPvenue. 
28215 30,000 i - -71.000 l,08_,4d,020 I 89,60,00U I 1.08.R2,831 89,89,000 Opium (lDclndlDg cost of Production). 

2.72.287 2.78.000 I - _ 11;.11,134 14.61,000 Ilalt (lDclodmg cost of Prodocboo) 
.,37,871 8,87,000 I - 2,~7,OOO 2.14,466 l.86,ooo -2.11,084 20.000 Starn,,", 
9,11,723 6,04,000 - 5.25,000 3,92,403 4,08,000 32,00,591 34,0'.000 Ex:t.lS8 

12,R~~: lS,~:,g~g I: f:.~~: : 19.~,!!: 'O,:~.:: ~~=:al Bate. 
1,%.6;3 1,66,000 : - 42,000 271, - 2,68 92\1 272,000 a ...... d Taxes. 
7,06,374 6.88.000 i - 3,92.000 I 13,63,6i2 16,86.000 11.01.06390 1.06 37,000 Forest 
8,06.999 10,66,000 I - 3,23000 2.93,213 2.84.000 19,64.333 10,6i,Ooo ReglSt.ratlon. 

1,13,95,419 1,11,06,0001----- 63,68,000 2,23,09,785; 2,09,O~,OOO -6-,8-0-.1-4-.9-58-
1
--6-,80-,-13-,000--

1 

- - TOTAL 

5,21,862 

5,21.862 
81,909 

IN'rEREST 

Interest on Debt 
Dedud -amooote chargeable to Railways (al. 

" " " Irr1tratlOo. 

RCUJ-fllDder chargeable on OrdlDary ])ebt. 
Interest on other ObhfTatlons 

• TOTAL. 

2,97,25,000 POST 01'1'1011 

I - I - I - I - I - ll,36,53.986 1 1,41,29,OOO ! TELEGRAPH 

--~~==~====~========~==~==~==~i 

I - I - I - i-I - 1 6,66,
712 1 

M,OS,312 

92.76.~9 
2386876 
86,10,975 
12.55,12; 
68,54.112 
9,07.80~ 

2508,129 
66,141 

16,28,017 

3,62,66.501 

I 
8,48,899 1 

231 
29,66.196 
11,13,319 

4,24.916 

29,21,000 -

98,05,000 -
19,60,000 I -
85,55,000 1 -
IS,32,OOO I -
16,69,000 -

1,89,000 -

26,!~:g~~ 1 :: 

17,67,000 I ~ 
'3,69,28,000 -----

1,86,000 

20,3S,OOO 
14.S6,llOO 

6,91,000 

10,88,000 lliN r 

I 
i 

==;====1 

15,11,000 23,95,89;; i -21,16,000 2.48,81,232 1,61,27,000 

31.S4,000 62,23,9Q5 I 61,59,000 2,81,3;'100 2,78,91,000 
11.67,"00 18.09,551, 18,80,000 87,23.085 91,84,000 
41,39,000 1,10,42,737 I 1,09,69,000 4,2Q,16,2R5 4,34.48.000 

l,ono - - 26.33.009 26,91.000 
25,90,000 I 48,36.149 57,08,000 1,82,04,'56 2,22,40,000 

311.000 2,53,065 2,75,"00 8,88.142 9,41,000 
7,59.000 30,03,278 30,00,000 1,06,18054 1.27,69.000 

51.010 99,820 1.08,000 96.92,835 1,02,17,000 

SALARIES AND BXPEN""S OF OIVIL DBPABT
MBNTS 

General Admmls~ration 
law a.nd Jnstlce 

Oourts 
Jails 

Pollee. 
Ports and Ptlotsgeo 
Education 
EocJeBlRStuml 
MedIcal 
Politlca.l 
SClentlfio and otber Mmor Departments. 4,07,000 1 __ 1_3_,7_7,_2_65_1. __ 13_,_13_,00_0'1 __ 1_,0_2_8_9_,5_98_1_1_,0_2._02_,_00_0 

1,37,89,000 I 3,10,41,694 3,15,28,000 15,69,81,396 16,63,IO,O:JO • - - TOTAL 

64,000 7,99,263 1,80,000 21,66.861 
2,846 - 8,841 

7,95,000 30,62,M6 31,88,000 9t,18,lOS 

1,13,000 3,36,266 2,64,000 26,65.176 

21,43,000 
2,000 

98,86,000 
39,49,000 
26,84,000 

MI&CBLLANBOUS CIVIL CHARGES· 

Terntonal and Pohtlcal Pensloos. 
Olvll Furlough Q,od Absentee Allowances. 
Supera.unuatlon Allowances and PeUSlODB. 
StatIonery and PrwtlUg 
!tbseeUa.neous. 

_ - - TOTAL 

3.42.000 8,24.460 8,44,000 I 36,22,0.8 I 
~---I-~--I-~~-I------ I-~--

53,43,560 57,48,000 - lS.04.000 I' 60,24,880 60,74000 1,78,81,081 l,Q6,U,ooo 

B91~====~====~====F=====r=====r===~r====,r=====1 

I 
I I FAlIINB BBLIBI' AND INSURANCB, 

_ - 16,403 12,000 30 q59 85.000 FamUle Rehef Prot.eet Ra I 
40 _ _ - - 4,Sr.689 ! 4,Sf; 000 Constru.ction of :\ve I ways 
41 - -15,OUO _ 1,46,000 9,74,53 fi 10,45,000 32,15631 I 35,6i,OtJO Oonstruotlon of Protectlye IrngatJ;on Works.. 

6,37652 000 4,50,000 4,50,000 lil,IJ9.505 I 3~68,OOO BPduotlon or Avouianoeof Debt 42 2,60.000 60,000 - 2,00, _: _____ 1 ____ _ 
43

1 
________ 

1

________ I 
"1~==~~:9~7,:~&:3~=====16~,OO==0='F====-====~,====9=~=6,=0=00=1===1=4,=JO=,=93=8=r===U=~=7=,OOO==i===M==~=3,=484==r===7.= .. =ao=,00==o=1 

I 5,43,83,000 I - I 2 15,74,000 I 6,16,17,459
1, 6.08,45,000 129,06,61,611 I 

5,35,02,863 I ' ' 

__ - TOTAL. 

28,63,18,000 • _ Oarrled forward Lo pa"" 13 

ESTUIA.TIi. 1912-13. 

Bngland I TOTAL. 
--- ------Illdia IIndis converted Into I 

"at Rs. 15 = £1 __ 

Rs \ £ 

; - -I t. (a) Included WIder the followlIlJr Head.'-

S,601268 I 6,897,268 I State Ra.lway .... ln,tere.' 011 Deb'. 
1io,600 403.100 Interest cbargea.blo agsLDst CompanIes on Advanoes.. 

---3-782~16s--1- 1,100,368 --/-

4,61,6U,OOO 3,~;~:~~ 
___ 34_.1_4_.000 ___ 

1 
______ --

4,07,64,000 \ 3,317,600 
ToTAL. 

1107, 



!O ESTIMATE O~ REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF 

No. 3.-AccOUNT showing the Estimated Expenditure (Imperial and Provincial) in each of the 
~ 

BnOUGHT FORWARD. PUNJAB. I 
N W. FRONTIER I MADRAS. BOMDAY. PROVINOE 

RBADI'! OF EXPENDITURE. I I 
I I 

I 
1911-12. 1912-13. 1911-12. 1911-12. 

I 
1912-~3. 1911-12. 1912-13. 1911-12 1912-13. 

I 
i I 

DIRECT DEMANlI. ON THE RIIVENUES • Rs I Rs I Rs. R. R •• R •• R •• R •• Re. 

24,25,226 I 1,65,000 19,945 24,000 5,18,372 4,18,000 19,16,518 1 ltP.funds and Drawback. - - - - 21,12,000 1,54,029 

AsSlgnments a.nd Oompensa.tton. - 64,95,191 I 65,82,000 83,974 1,13,000 17,819 20,000 13,36,838 12,42,000 1,03,89,303 ,. 
• Obargss in reepeot of Collection, VlZ .-
-.:. .)Land Revenue .. - .. • - · 3,01,48,925 3,04,83,000 48,02,974 41,39,000 6,03,66~ 6,15,000 1,29,31,965 1,42,95,000 82,72,746 a. 

, OplDm (lncludmg east of Produotlon) - - 1,08,82,831 89,89,000 4 - - - - 34,945 C 

1 Salt (moludmg oost of Produotlon) - - 15,11,134 i 14.61,000 - - - - 11,31,192 11,2~,OOO 22,68,084 5 
StampS - - - - - . - -11,11,084 I 20,000 1,16,891 1,18,000 21,953 21,000 4,48,473 4,68,000 2,27,638 6-

_rl Exclso - - - - - 32,60,591 I 34,04,000 1,71,360 1,84,000 14,002 15,000 11,83,538 18,33,000 10,57,048 7 
Prov!no! .. 1 Retss - - 0 - 85,418 91,000 - - - - - - - 8 
Oustoms - - . 19,80,469 I 20,49,000 - - - 3,81,314 4,02,000 13,85,852 , 
Assessed 1'&xes - - - 2'58,

928
1 

2.72,000 10,971 11,000 1,376 1,000 37,058 37,000 1,15,840 1 
Forest 0 - - 1,01,06,300 1,06,37.000 1,61;,148 8,22,000 89,436 1,00,000 34,14,882 31,60,000 26.~,436 11 
ReglstratlOD - - 0 19,64.333 19,67,000 1.19,895 1,18,000 10,557 11,000 12,48,860 12,51,000 3,80,184 12 

-~··I---- ----- ---
~~,. 6,89,14,958 6,80.73 000 62,85,246 63,25,000 1,19,3.2 8,01,000 2,38,44,548 9,48,90,000 2,87,12,647. 13 TOTAr, 0 -

I 
iNTEREST: 

Interest on Debt - - 0 - - 4,17,3~,635 4,87,09,000 ~,07,998 1,93,000 - - 3,16,731 3,11,000 6,86,488 I. 
'<iueI-Amounts ohargeable to Rallways - - 4,56,96,696 4,67,61.000 - - - -

I 
- - - 15 , 

Irrlgatwn- - 1,69,94,080 1,74,57.000 - - - - - - - 1& l 
" " .. , --- ----- ----

Rema.mder chargea.ble on Oldlllary Debt .. -1,88,86,970 -1,86,111,000 2,07,998 1,93,000 - - B,16,1ill 3,17,000 6,36,48B 11 Interest on other Obhgatlons - · 84,93,727 93,11,000 88,619 1,04,000 - - I 1,04,671 1,25,0110 3,51,7114 HI -- ~--- - - -- ! ---l TOTAL 0 -63,98,243 -911,01,000 2,96,611 2,97,000 - - I 4,20,402 4,42,000 9,88,211 10> 

;ST\FICE 0 - - 2,93,03,231 r 2,91,25,000 r - I -
/ 

-
/ 

- I - I -
/ 

- 2 

:\ - ---

\ 

1,36,53,986/ 1,41,29.000 I I I I I 1 1 
'1~-:- - · - - - ~ .. - 21 

6,66,712 1 10,88000 I I / I r 

- -. 
il I - I L - 0 - - - - - - 9,96,168 2 

- - ----------

\ "IES AND EXPENSES OF CIVIL DEPAR'I'-

I 
IENTS: 

J AdmmlStrntlOll - - - 2,48,81,232 1.61,21,000 18,33,187 11,30,000 3,09,162 3,56,000 22,53,689 18,14,000 84,80,413 2a. 
I I d Justloe 

2,81,35,100 I 2,18,91,000 42,11,010 

I 
41,66,000 5,19,956 6,06,000 62,19,485 ! 68,11,000 55,30,760 ts - - . - - 0 -

I " I 0 - - . - ·81,23,085 91,84,000 12,27,575 13,03.000 1,47,837 1,60,000 14,06,873 

I 

14,00,000 11,35,616 II> - - - - - - - 4,29,15,285 4.3',48.000 58,63,176 57,66,000 16,31,901 15,93,000 84,59,187 87,30,000 1,01,60,038 26 

too,~ - - 0 - - ~6,33,O09 26,91,000 - - - - 21,138 26,000 70,616 21 
L!atlon.. .. - - 0 - - 1,82,04,456 2,22,40,000 23,55,101 33,37,000 1,60,938 6,40,000 45,66,761 65,60,000 48,72,666 28 
~~tlcal .. - - - 8,88,142 9.41,000 2,33,743 2,43,000 38,938 39,000 3,38,011 

I 
3,22,000 3,43,918 290 " .- - . - - 1,06,18,054 1,27,69,000 21,26,662 27,17,000 1,60,110 4,91,000 18,21,119 19,87,000 24,36,270 30 - - - 0 0 - 96,92,~36 1,02,17,000 6,28,66~ 6,54,000 30,61,756 30,42,000 1,16,14' 1.15,000 8,76,433 31 

1,02,02,000 1_ 8,83,203 
I 'ifllC and other Mmor Departments - 1,02,89,598 11,29,000 79,438 74,000 , 15,29,2~6-' 19,16,000 12,79,153 32 ~, ' TO'rAI, - ~~;5,000 I I 2,61,51,523 
I ----- 0 15,69.81,396 15,63,10,000 I 1,93,68,3~5 61,60,086 69,91,000 i" 2,94,81,000 3,01,76,357 83 I 

-

~~O "'= "OM". 
10.1 a.nd Political Pensions .. .. - 21,66,861 21,43,000 1,35,266 1,18,000 63,444 64,000 3,24,861 3,42,000 6,48,984 U ", lough .. nd Absentee Allow .. ncss - 10 8.841 2,000 - - - - 1,801 6,000 8,949 8 

~ ULOIon Allowances .. nd PenSlons 94,18,105 1 98,86,000 18,16,733 18,94,000 1,35,228 1,47,000 26,26,148 27,50,000 31,47.651 3f ~onery and Prmtmg.. .. .. .. - 36,22,OU8 39,49,000 1,'2,246 1,40,000 82,738 92,000 21,29,506 22,51,000 19,05,235 37 lIaneOU3 .. .. .. - .. .. - 26,65,116 26,84,000 3,76.890 5,82.000 2P,551 26,000 4,18,310 5,98,000 18,20,014 RS 

1,18,81,08; I ---- -----
I~ 

T01'AL 0 - 1,86,64,000 31,21,135 33,34,000 3,10,961 3,29,000 56.00,626 I _69,46.000 8 
~ ~O .. "u a. "".~~ • 

r 

ne Relief - - - • - - 80,659 85,000 1,52,126 5,000 - . . 14.622 - 15,16,998 40 rnctlOD of Protective Rallways .. - 4,37,689 4,S5,OOO - - - - - - - 41 ~ ruct,on of Protecttve IrrlftlOn Works 32,15,631 35,52,000 - - I - - 6S,114 1,50,000 23.44,39P 42 . I ,G'fn or AVOidance of Deb~ • 0 61,09,506 34,58,000 1,40,000 1,40,000 !. - - 2,50,000 2,50,000 13,70,000 43 
88,53,,84 1 

. 

I ---TOTAL 0 - - ~5,30,OOO 2.92,U6 1,45,000 - - 3,27,796 4,00,000 62,31,395 44 -
"'\, O&rrled forward to pege 14 - - -, ~0~,61,6~ I 2S,eS,I8,OOO I 2,93,63,449 I 3,11,66,000 i 12,50,399 

, 
81,27,000 I 6,68,50,H96 I 6,11,59,000 17,35,36,217 4 

-£-



THE GOrERNMENT OF INDIA, FOR THE YEAR 1912-13. 11 

Provinces of British India, and in England, for 1912-13, compared with the- Results of 1911-12-continued. 
--------~------ -------- ---------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------

BO .. BAY. I TOTAL INDIA.. I ENGL .. ND. GRUD To·,,,L. 

---------------.-------------__ 1-----.---

at lis It = £1 READS OF EXPENDITURB •• 

I 
Rnpe... RnpeeB converted Into £ I 1 

1912-13 I I 1911-12. 1912-13 1911-12. 1912-13 I 
1911-1S. 1912-13. 1911-12. 1912-13. I I 

~------T---------~~--~------2-----~'-------------------------
RB. 

1 19,Q7,000 

! 1,Of,41,UOO 

8 
4 
6 

41 
7 

8 

9 

to 
11 
12 

86,21,000 

86,000 

24,88,000 

2,38,000 

10,80,000 

14,45,000 

1,18,000 

29,00,000 

8,75,000 

I. 
IIs. 

50,34,148 I 
1,83,23,123 

5,67,66,214 

1,09,11,776 
55,16,410 

8,63,S77 

62,87,138 

85,418 

81,53,695 

4,24,173 

1,10,40,290 

37,23,829 

I 

i 

Bs 

47,46,000 

J,83,98,000 

5,86,63,000 

90,24,000 
66,29,000 

9,20,000 
65,16,000 

91,000 

38,96,000 

4,39,000 

1,16,19,000 

37,22,000 

335,610 

1,221,681 

3,184,418 

127,852 

367,181 

44,259 • 

419,142 

5,695 

250,246 

28,278 

1,138,019 

248,256 

£ 

818,400 

1,226,500 

8,910,200 
601,800 

375,300 

61,300 

434,400 

6,100 

259,600 

29,300 

1,174.800 

248,100 

2,038 

1,600 
729 

89,931 

111 

467 

6,183 

1,725 

307 

613 

90,488 

3 

162 

4,914 

33:,610 I 
1,221,581 

3,786,454 

729,452 

368,490 

134,190 

£ 

316,400 

1,226,600 

3,911,926 

801,907 

375,913 

151,768 

419,253 434,403 

5,695 I 6,100 

250,713 I .259,962 I 29,300 28,278 

DIRECT DE .... NDS oJ! TBB REVEh"l:E8: 

Bsfunds and Drawbacks 
AssIgnments and CompellB&tlons. 
<:n:targes 1D respect of Oollection, VIZ .-

Land ReVenue. 
OpIum (mclud1ug uost of Prodnotion). 

Salt (mcludmg COB~ of Prodnotion). 
Stamps. 
EXLise 
ProVllloxal Rate!. 
Customs 

Assessed TaxLS. 
Forest. 
BsglstratlOD. 

----- --------1------1---

1

1,179,514 

248,100 
--I 

18 2,95,58,000 12,85,86,751 12,96,63,000 

:14 7,81,000 1 4,88,93,847 1 5,00,00,000 

16 - 4,68,26,696 4,97.64,DOO 

8,569,117 

3,259,590 

31141,7118 

1,066,272 

8,1148,600 

3,333,400 

8,817,600 

1,188,800 

101,051 

16,022,639 
8,622,442 

118,696 

98,252 8.670,174 8,741,852 - - TOT .. L. 

6,203,996 9,282,229 I 9,537,396 

IN'IBRBS~ 

IntpreRt. on Dpbt. 

3,782,768 8,661,210 7,100,368 Dtducl-Amounts chargeable to Railways 

,. " "Inigation. J 8 __ -__ 1 _1,69,94,080 I ~,74,67,000 IS4,130 1,182,867 l,S88,630 
------1-----1---- ---- -----1·----1 

17 7,81,000 -1,27,S6,768 -1,72,21,000 -848,ISO 

:18 3,74,000 90,38,151 
-1,148,000 

660,900 
2,~8S,602 2,296,4911 1,435,152 

602,683 

1,148,498 

860,900 

Remainder 0Il$r8 .. b1. on Ordinary Debt. 
Interest on otl)o. Obhgat.onB 99,14 000 601,583 

1----1-----
19 n,55,OOO 

21 

9,40,000 

24 66,79,000 

116 11,40,000 

-26 1,02,40,000 

'27 88,000 

28 59,16,000 

29 3,35,000 

SO 23,69.000 

31 8,73.000 

32 10,43,000 

-36,88,007 -73,07,000 -2/6,861 

I 2,98,OB,231 I 2,97,25.000 I 
11,38,53.98611,41,,9,000 1 

3,21,57,673 

4,46,82,901 

1,26,40,986 

6,90,19,587 

27,24,663 

3,01,59,911 
18,62,147 

1,71,68,21G 
1,43,75.836 

1,40,61,20S 

2,32,02,000 

4,49,63,000 

1,31,11,000 
8,91,17,000 

27,85,000 

3,86,92,000 

18,80,000 

2,03,53,000 
1,49,01,000 

1,43,64,000 

1,963,549 I 
910,266\ 

110,903 1 

2,183,838 

2,978,860 

842,132 

4,GOl~306 

181,844 

2,010,661 

124,183 

1,143,885 
958,389 
931,414 

1-----1 
..38 3,02,87,000 I 23,84,43,687 '24,40,84,000 15,962,9U 

, 

114 

..35 

88 

..37 

88 

39 

40 

41 

42 

43 

5.24,000 

9,000 

33,88,000 

17,79,000 

7,12,000 

6~,12,0~0 

28,40,000 

23,85,000 

18,70.000 

65,95.000 

32,39,4181 31,91,000 215,961 

19,597 ' 16,000 1,307 

1,72,03,865 I 1,80,65,000 1,146,92~ 
84,71,823\ 88,11,000 564,188 

53,09,941 1 ___ 4_6,_02_,00_0_1 __ 3_5_3,_99_8_1 

3,42,44,642\ 

I' 17,14,403; 

4,31,689 1 

I 66,83,204 

• _6~,69,505 1 

i 1,47,04,601 I 

3,46,85,000 

29,30,000 

4,301000 

60.81,000 
52,18,000 

2,282,976 

114,293 

29,179 

37,8.881 

40;,967 

980,320 

- 187,100 12,283,602 2,298,498 1 2,OS7,736 

1,981,700 I 54,921 I 54,612 1 

941,900 I 18S,668 1 183,5131 

135,200 I 5,604 1 6,7831 
1,546,800 

2,996,900 

878,500 

4,651,800 

185,100 

2,579,400 

125,300 

1,356,800 
993,400 

957,600 

I 
442,4031 

3,136 1 

1,671 

46 

10,528 
805 

11,605 

9,769 

23,791 

377,495 

1,677 

839 

1,356 

104 

10,539 

205 

10,531 
7,84a 

25,440 

2,008,470 I 
1,093,934 

116,507 

2,626,241 

2,981,996 

!042,732 

4,SOJ,977 

181,690 

2,021,189 

124,488 

1,155,490 

968,158 

981,206 

16,272,200 503,Jl5~ 438,034 16,466,166 

112,700 11,100 11,050 

1,100 424,435 410,957 

1,204,300 2,040,496 2,068,102 

587,400 104,903 91,747 

306,800 34,913 30,954 

221,061 
425,142 

3,181,420 

869,691 

388,909 
-·--1-----

2,312,300 2,815,847 2,612,810 4.898,823 

195,300 

29,000 

405,800 

347,Bot 

15,096 

4,584 

- I 114,293 I' 
14,O~ 44,275 

_ 1 457,967 

1,809,398 - - - TOT .. L. 

2,036,312 

1,125,413 

141,983 

1,92~,295 

2,998,577 I 
819,339 

.,653,166 
185 804 

2,589,939 
125,605 

1,367,331 

1,001,248 

983,040 

Pos" OPFICE. 

TELEGR .. PB. 

MINT. 

S .. LARISS AND BXPENSKS OP CIVIL DEPART
llRNTIj: 

Gene,,,1 A.duumstrstlon. 
Law and JustIce 

Conn .. 
JaIls. 

Pohae. 
Po. ts and Pilotage. 
Education .. 
&CleoJast,cal. 
Mod .... l. 
Politi""l. 
Scl.nt.fio and other lImor Department.. 

18,708,234 -. - TOT .. L. 

223,150 

412,051 

8,212,40: 
679,147 

337,764 

4,925,110 

195,300 

43,012 

413,135 

341,900 

MISOELLANEOUS CIVIL CHARGE. : 

Terntonal and Pohtlcal PeDSlOns. 
C.VU Fnrlough and A.bsentee Allowan ..... 
Superannuation .4JloW&llces and Penmons.. 
statIonery and Printmg. '7 
Misce1laneous. 

- • - TOT .. L. 

F .... INB RBLlB" AND INSURANOB: 

Pamme Rebot. 

ConstructIon of Protective Rallways. 

Constrnctlon of Protective Irrlgatlon W'orkl<, 
Reduction or A V01&'Uce of Debt. 

7,335 383,465 I 
__ --I 

--;;,~ I 19,680 21,347 I 1,000,000 I 999'

347

1 ~ ~ ~ :: forwaro to -ge 15. 

.45 7,48,97,000 1 45,78,62,631 I 46,16,67,000 I 30,524,176 I 30,777,SOO \5,767,633\,5,709,849\ 36,291,809 I 36,487,1149 ~ 
:Sa 



, ESTIMATE OF REVE,NUE AND EXPENDITURE OF 

No. 3.~.ACCOUNT showing the Estimated Expenditure (Imperial and Provincial) 'in each of the 

HEADS OF EXPENDITURE 

Brought forwBrd from page 8 • 

lUILWAY REVBNUB AOOOIDIT' 
State Railways: 

Interest on Debt 

Annwtles in purchase of RaIlways 

Sinkmg Fund. 

Interest Qha.rg~able agamst CompauJes on 
Advances. I 

Interelt on CapItal depOSIted by Companies • 

SubSIdIzed Companies' 
Laud,&c. 

MIscellaneous RaIlwoy ExpendIture. • • 

JRnlGA'flON 

MBJor Work. : 

TOi'AL· • 

WOlkmg Expenses. • • • 

I nterest on Debt 

Minor WorKs and NaVlg .. hon • 

TOTAL 

OTHER PUBLIC WORKq , 

Oan.tructlon of Rollways oharged to Pro
vmcial Revenues. 

Civil Work. • • ., .-

MILITARY SBRYIl'BS : 

Army' 
Effective 

Non-eftective .. 

Marine .. 

Mlhtal'V Work. - -

Special Defences (1002) 

TOTAr, 

TOTAL • 

r 
TOTATJ EXPBNDITURB,. I M.PEIt':.A.II _ AN~ J 

PROVINCIAL - • 

Add-Portion of Allotments tC' PrDvIDc1£Io1 
Governments not spent by them In the 
year. 

,.Deduct-Portion of ProvInCIal E~pendIture 
defrayed from ProVlDo1&l Balances. 

I CElfrRAL PROVINCES 
INDIA, GENERAL. UD BERAR, 

I--------I----~--

I 1911-12. I 1912-18 1911-12. I 1912-18. 

4,24,81,923 

31,«,602 

26,80,203 

8,96,204 

2,62,400 

4,94,65,332 

4,63,50,000 

3~,14,OOO I 
I 

I 
28,98,000 i 

I 
1,64,000 I 

8,47,000 i 

I 

R. I 
2,46,19,515 

Ra. I 
2,35,52,000 

BURMA.. AN D A&SAM. 

--
I "I" I 1011-12. I 1912·13. 1911-12. 191~ " 

1 I 

I 
EA~TERN BENGAL \ 

Rs, ! Ro, IRS. 
4,42,83,225 4,5S,94,OOO 2,98,71,864 

J 

5,409 

9,643 

R~, 

98,71,000 

G,ooO 

9,000 

~-~-I--~-

14,000 

1 

It 

II 

4 

6 

6 

8 

5,42,73,000 I 
====~====~====~====~====~=====~=~~==~"~-

34,938 

-17,48,911 -18,72,000 2,85,631 

70,000 

3,77,000 

3,62,822 

6,06,621 

4,67,000 

1,14,000 

I 
I 

I 10 

11 ! I -
1,29,956 j----n,ol)O-. 12 3,04,208 _3,_6_5.0_0_0_ : ___ 5_,3_5,_22_1 ) __ 0.0_0,0_0_0+- 14,26,708 14,OO,OOn I 

-:-1-4,-44,-7-0-9 - -15,01,000 I 8,55,790 9,41,000 2;'96,1~; ~.OOO -I 1,29,966 1 

I====~==:=:~=~===.~===i===~~~-= =~--" = 

71.000 13 

I I : 
I - - I 

22,18,039 13,84,000 I 

73.84,000 I, ' 

65,51,605\ __ 7_5_,6_7,_0_00_ 

65,51,605 75,67,000 

20.84,03,~72 20,1],01,000 

1,04,85,615 1,06,12,000 

37,61,939 37,92,000 

1,27,59,000 

36,30,83,607 36,12,13,000 3,20,R6,970 3,40,66,000 

12,14,573 44,97,000 

12,535 61,000 14 

1'~3'4S'2841 __ 8_6'_83_'O_0_0 ':'I __ 6_Q,_2_5,_43_9_
1 

_4_2,_99_,000_ _ 16 

1,03,43,284 86,83,000 69,S7,914 43,60,000 16 

1 
5,70,22,660 ! 6,66,58,000 

12,60,IHO I -

J7 

18 

111 

20 

21 

22 

1,43,16,000 23 

TO'I'AL EXPBNDl'l'UI,E 
REVBNUE • • • 

- I· 75,37,000 _ 52'1_'~ I '''_5,000 2264 

---:---:---1---1-- ~ __ I __ -

':,HAR?BD _ 'r~ I 36,30,83,607 l 36,12,13,OOO! 3,33,01,543 I 3,85,63,000 I 5,57,62,620 I 6,41,95,000 4,21,73,64811,80,11,000 28 

>Uffi'" ••• ~." ... ~ m ~... .11 l- (JAPIT.6.L NOT OBARGBD TO RKVENUE: 

.. Oapltal Outlay on llaIlwaY9 and Irngation 

1 
I 

I 
~~!::i.tallways • - ., 7,26,11,789 9,66,00,000 ! 
IlTl!lstloll Worke • • - -. - - I 

J.llltialExpenditureonNew Capltal nt Dellu 74,7~9 15,73,000 

TOTAL • • - ~,86,5881 ~1,73,000 \--3,-39-5-6-9j 

9,@4,000 3,39,569 

9,84,000 

20,00,906 

20,1JO,906 

I 
27 

28 27,9~~000 I 
1-------1---".. -Iso 27,92,000 
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Provinces of Brit· k Ind' d Z8 za, an In England, for 1912-13, compared with the Results of 191h12--continued . --

1!1IN8.lL. BIHAR AND ORISSA. UNITED PRO" JNCI!8 OF CARRIED FORWARD. 
ABBA AND OUDK. 

HEADS OF EXPENDITURE. . 
I 1911-U 1912--18. 1911-12. 1912--18. 1911-12. I I 1912--13. . 1912-13. 1911-1S • 

1 I 
&. I Ra. I Ra. I 2,15~000 I 6,15~469 \ 

Rs. \ 
29,08::'671 \ 

&. 
5,35,02,863 5,48,83,000 ~ 6,08,45,000 I 28,6S,18,OUO - Brought forward from page 9. 

\ 
\ 

, ) 

I I 
I 

I I I 
RAILWAY RSVBNUB A.CCOUNT 

State Railway" • 

2 - - - - - - •• 24,81,923 4,63,50,000 In_t on Debt. 

.J - - - - - - - - AnnUltles m purehase oflRmlways. 

4 - - - - - - - - SInking Fond .. 

-i - - - - - - 31,«,602 34,14,000 Interest cbargeable 
Advances. 

agamst Compames on 

-6 - - - - - - 26,80,203 28,98,000 Interest on Cap.tel depoo.ted by eo"'pames 

i SubSidized Compawes 
'i - - - -I 

403 9,000 9,02,016 1,18,000 Land, &c. 

8 - I - - - - - 2,12,043 8.56,000 'MlsceUa.neou& Hallwa.y Expendltnre 
I 

9 - - I - - 403 9,000 4,0.,80,781 5,42,96,000 - TOTAL. 

I I 

I I IaBIGA'l'lON • 

Mo.)or Work!!: 

10 14,OZ,061 2,76,000 - 11,25,000 34,SS,008 33,78,000 52,84.835 53,16,000 Workmg Expenses 

1.1 23,51,106 3,kl,ooo - 20,70,000 35,84,832 37,11,000 50,79.273 54,41,000 Interest on Debt. 

12 18,94,800 16,02,000 - 5,G4,OOC 4,91,412 5,29,000 41,82,305 49,11,000 lltnor WOlks and Navlgatl.On. 

.13 
56,41,913 22,59,000 - 36,99,000 75,61,,52 16,7S,000 1,51,46,4.13 1,57"S,COO - - TOTAL. 

! I OTHER PUBLIC WORKS' 

- - - - - - 12,.35 61,000 Construction of Rallways charged to Pto-

14 
VlOCla.) Revennes. 

::.,lS,61,2-i1 1,22,43,000 - 63,04,000 77,91,461 86,59,000 4,52,57,069 5,51,39,000 ClYll Works 

15 

1,13,61,241 1,22,43,000 - 63,04,000 17,97,461 86,59,000 4,62,69,604 5,52,00,000 - - - TO'fAt.. 

16 
i 

I 20,84,03,912 \ 

I 
MILITARY SERVICES 

i 
A:<my: 

- - - 20,61,01,000 Elfect.ve 
11 - - -

- - - .. 
I 

I 
18 - - - - I - - 1,04,85,675 1,06,12,009 Non...effectlve. 

19 - - - - - 31,61,939 37,92,000 MarlDtl. 

- I 

- , - - -
I 

-

I 
1,30,86,1().1 1,27,59,000 Mlhtor,l' Works. 

'iO -
- - - - - - 40,.70 1,00,000 Spec",l Defences (1902). 

, '21 

'22 - - - - [23,57,78,260 23,23,64,000 - - TOTAL. 

- -. - - - -

, 

3,15,11,000 1,68,76,575 '1,11,91,000 63,65,36,735 64,39,06,000 
{ TOTAL EXPENDITURe, IMPERIAL .!.liD 

'23 7,06,12,071 6,88,85,000 - PnO\l'INCUL. 

'24 ~2 96,235 ~16,98,000 - 65,69,000 1,44,240 8128,000 1,48,73,850 4,21,84,000 Add -Porliion of Allotments to PrOVlnclal 
Govel"DUlents not Rpf'nt by them in the 
year. 

25 - - - - - 1B,80,(J4Q - De<I..-PortIon nl Provmclol Expenchture 

- defrayed from ProvinOial Balances. 

I TOTAL E:lPBNDITURE 
1,10,20,815 8,53,19,000 65,01,50,5n 68.60,90,000 

CHARGED TO 

1,88,08,312 8,05,83,000 - 3,81,46,000 RRVENUB. 

26 

RAILWAY AND IRRIGATION AND OTHER 
OAPITAL liO'J' CB~RGgD TO RBVBNUB· 

Oa~~1.. Outlay on RaIlWfs and lrnptl~n 

'27 -'- ---:- - - - - 1,26,11,789 9,66,00,000 State Railways. 

28 -

~ 
10,04,580 9,50,000 33,4S,055 41,26,000 ImpUon Work!!. 

- -
29 - - - - - 74,799 15,73,000 Imt,,,1 Exp<'Uchtnre on New Cap.tal at Delbi. 

'30 \ - - - 10,f!4,580 9,50,000 7,60,31.643 10,28,99,000 - - TOTAL. 

B3 



14 ESTIMATE OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE OF 

No. 3.-AcCOUNT showing the Estimated Expenditure (Imperial and Provincial) in each of the -

I BROUGHT FoRWARD. 

HEADS OF EXPENDITURE. 

Broaght forward from page 10 • 

'Ull,;'AY REVENVE ACCOUNT. 

State Roilwavs : • 

fn~ft~.:~;>:~~oh&s; of R.ul;"YS - I 
8mking Funds - - - • • 1 
Inte_t chargeable agalDst Com-I 

pames on Advanoes. 
Inte .... t on Oapltal deJlOSlted by 

Companies. 

Subsuilzed Oompames • 
IAnd, &c. ,. .. .. 

W •• eUsneo". Ra.1way Expend.ture -

1911-12. 

Ro. 

29,09,61,611 

4,24,81,923 

31,44,602 

26,80,203 

902,016 

2,72,043 

1912-13. 

Ra. 

28,63,18,000 

4,63,50,000 

34,14,000 

~8,98,000 

1,78,000 

8,58,000 

PUNJAB. 

19l1-1'. 1912-13. 

Ro. 

3,11,66,000 

N.W. FRONTIBR 
PROVINCE. 

1911-12. 

Ro. 

12,50,399 

1915-13. 

Re. 

81,21,000 

I BoMBAY. 

------~---- ------
:MADRAS. 

'. I 
1B11-1,. I 191.11-13. 

I I 
Ro. 

5,68,50,895 11.11,59,000 

19U-I'. 

Ro. 

1,35,38,311 

I 
III« 
I~ 
I 
I JIIIo; 

1,378 ..k 

~11 --

-_ 1'--1------,1---1--' 
TOTAL· • • I 4,94,80,787 5,42,96,000 I - -. - - 1,896 

I========~===== -- ,u';;; 

IRRIGA1'lOli' : 

M8]Or Works: ) 
Workmg Expenses.. .. .. 
Interest on Debt - - -

Mmor Works snd N svlgat.on • 

62,84,835 53,16,000 79,35,356 80,03,000 
~0,79,273 64,41,000 57,06,188 64,19,000 

- I 47,82,305 49,71,000 11,16,497 10,64,000 

------1------1------1--------1------1-------
3,30,000 
5,62,000 

36,000 

3,21,398 
4,39,362 

39,090 

~_Il10 

TOTAL •• 1,51,46,413 1,51,28,000 1,54,86,000 1,99,850 9,27,000 86,49,772 85,91,000 85,07,641 ' 

X.LITARY SERVIOEb: 

• Army' 
I Effect.ve _ _ • _ • 

I' 'Non-effectIve.. .. .. 
!.t>rine - - - - - -
}til hta.ry Works .. ... .. .. .. 
bpe .. al Defences (l902) 

;. 

l 
TOTAL· • -

~
~'AJ' ·EXPEIi'DI'rURE, IMPERIAL I 

~-, A::~::~::::rr:l1~tme:.~ ~ pr:. 
vlDclal Governments not spent by 
them lD the year 

btduct-PomOD of PrOVlDCl81 Expen. 
I. dlture defrayed from Provincial 

BalM .... 

12,535 

4,MI,57,069 

4,52,69,604 

20,84,03,972 
1,04,81).676 

87,61939 
1,10,86,104 

40,570 

23,57,18,260 

63,66,36,738 

1,48,73,850 

12,60,010 

61,000 I 
5,51,39,000 I 
6,52,00,000 I 

20,51,01,000 
1,06,12,000 

37,92,000 
1,27,69,000 

1,00,000 

I 
I , 

73,65,000 2335,928 
I 

70,08,503 i 
------1----

70,08,503 -I 73,6;;,000 .23,35,9!18 

i - , 

i 
fS,OD,OOO 1,14,34,064 1,61,19,000 I 1,44,90,74' 

'8,06,000 I,U,34,OU 1,81,19,000 I 1,44,90,748 

-------1-------1-------- -----_. ----- ----1-___ _ 

64,39,08,000 6,11,29,990 6,40,17,000 1,03,88,177 I 

4,21,84,000 33,98,055 86,36,000 

I 

7,69,34,'21 8,88,16,000 

I 
29,38,502 43,76,000 

, 
i~ 

--:::::.:::.1 

I.lI...r-

9,45,42,502 1 

I 
61,14,118 .. 

: 
l'110TAL EXPJ<NblTURE CHARGED TOj I I I '1 
' RBVENUE, • • • • • 1_6_5_,0_1,_'0_,_64 .. 5~-6-8-,6-0,-9-0,-000-,...-5-,4-5,-2-8,_04_5..;._6_,2_6,_5_3,_000_-:-_1_,0_3_,8_6,_17_1 __ 1_,1_8_,6_9'_0_00...:._1_'9_8_'7_3_,2_2_3.:.,_9_'O2_,5_1_,000_~_8_'_91_,2_8_,3_8_9 

:-:1 i : I ,~ 
\u,\vAYANDIRRIGA1'WNAIi'DOTHEE I" 
OAPlTAL NO'f OH4RGEl> TO REVENUE: 1 ' 1. .... 

• Ii, l,i'Lj:"lt 

f
P1tai Ontla.y on Ra.lways, In!- 1 
gat.on and other Works' 7,26,11,789 966 00000 i I State R&Uw."" - - • • , , , - - - - - - _ 1 

Irril!:atlOn Works - - 33,4.,0.. 47,26,ooQ 1,47,45,115 1.27,90,000 30_.24,420 : 30,81,000 4,_03,143 3,61',000 2,15,465 ' ;h' 
t~~~~xpelld1tureonNeWCap.talat 74,199 15,73,000 - - - - -, Ie t... 

1----- ------ ------, _--_____ ______ 1 ________ , _______ ' , I 

~ 1- 1----' - -1/'----" Tt rAL ' ., 7,6~,31,643 10,28,99,000 1,47,45,1~ 1,27,90,000 30,24,420 I, 30,81,000 4,03,143 3,50,000 _ 2,IMII$- 50 

, 1 I 

Delhi, 9 AprIl 1913, 
, IndIa Qlbce, 6 May 1913. 
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• • 
rrOvillces _of_Bnt~sh Ind:~~~d III ~~~:d, fo~l~~~-l_~ compared WIth the ~sults of 1911-12-continued 

)MBAY. I TOTAL INDIA [ENGLAND GlUl!1> TOTAL. 

1912-1J. 

Rs 

7,48,97,000 

rs,ooo 

R I Rupee~ converted mto £, I upees at Rs. 15 = £1 
- -- -- ----------- 1911-12 

1~1I-11 T 1912-1& __ 1~1l-~912-~3--:-
1912-13 

Rs £, £, £, 
II 

45,78,62,631 l It' j, i 
46'IJ:'~ ____ 30,524,170 I 30'777'~ __ ~b7_,b_3_3 ___ 5'70~84~L -~------I 

"1 
4,24,81,923 4 ro,OOO i 

3l,4~602 
• I 
#4,000 I 

26,SO,20J ,98,000 I 
I 

I 

9,09,.91 '7,83,000 ! 
I 

~,12,5()O 8,'6,"0" I 

2,831,128 

~O9.640 

17S,b~U 

60,626 

18,171 

3,29~,245 1 

I 
I 

I 
I 

3,~O,OOO I 

227,600 

193,200 

,j2,200 

51,lOI} 

3,620,100 

3,4461}42 
3,357,3u1 

177 677 : 
175,5OU 

1,647,20U 

8,804,710 

, 

3,607 268 I 

3,357,1372 
184,437 I 
175,500 I 

1,6.5,021 

1911-12 

£, 

6,279,070 
3,357,30l 
17~,677 
38;),140 

1.82;),9;0 

HBADS OF EXPENDITURE. 

1912-U. 

£, 

• Broujrht forward from Pilge 11, 

1 
: H.AlLWAY REV ElfUE ACCOIJNT' 

6,6G7,:!68 I 
3,357,&72 

181137 I 
403,100 

1,848,221 

State RaIlways 
In~erest ou Debt. 
AnnUItles m purohase of RaIlways. 
Smklllg Fundt1 
Interest ohargeable agamst Oom~ 

pmue8 on Ad vances 
Intereo;t on Caprtal depOSIted. bj.' 

OOmpallies. 

Subsuh7en Compa.mes ' 
bO,626 52,200 JJl\nd, &c 

57,100 "Ml8Celld.lleOUo;; RaIlway Expalldlture 

J2,59<;1,998 - - 'l'()'l'\'L 

IRRIGAl lOX 

Major Work.., .... i 
10 I 14,23,000 
11 20,81,000 
12 32,2.5,000 

1,71,7 ),543 1,71 '35,000 1,145,103 I 1,142,3UO 

t~~:U;~~~ i:;~,~~:~~~ l'~~~:i;~! 1,~g~:~~I~ 
- -----1----

1 
124,730 

1,894 

1,145,103 
1.18~!,~67 

!:S4b,tnd 

1,142,301 
Ij~bS,5dU 

E60,204 

WorklDg Expeno;C3 
Intere~t on Debt 

Mu;.or \Vorks ani NaVIgatIOll 

13 \ -~~29'00~ 4,58~1,721) 4,74,67,000 3,057,.148\ 3,lb4,50U 

, '1,03,61,000 

,....1 1,03,81,WO 

12,515 II 

I 

8,0' ;!6,'297 I 

8,O~1;,8;; I 

20,81, ,3,972 
l,Oki''J 67.} 

.,Bl,9\9 , 

61,000 

9,18,50,000 

20/,1,01,000 I 

1,C612,000 
3792,000 

_ ' 10,570 100,0UO 
I 1,30,<6,104 1,27,59,OOU I 

::- - -j--;;:;,T:'2G-0 I ~3,;3 64:~00 
:=:......---=---==-=-:;_~ ____ .I: _-=-- _____ 

, 

.,B2.000 i 8b,95,30,1:!5 I 88,7b,49,000 

[I 
I 

212,10,407 1 6,11,00,000 

i 
.6,711:;3 

88,4(1,663791 94,!'I7, %,000 

SSh 4,100 

5,368 41~ 1 __ 0,110,200 

5,169,255 6 123 lOll 

13,893,;9B 
6QQ,(W,) 
21)07tl6 
lH2,407 

2,7U5 

15,718,551 

57,96S,675I 

1,414,027 I 
I 

444,913 1 

I 

I 

I 

I 
63,250,500 i 

117,43') 126,62. 3,174,883 

836 

&4,793 .),453,212 
I 

8J,79J : 90,203 5,454,04t! 

3,201125 

4,[00 

- TOlAr .. 

Q'l'Hl.P 1'0 BLIC WORKS 

ConstructlOn of RaIlways ('harged to 
Provillclal Revenues 

Cnl1 'Vurk ... 

6,2IJ,5U3 I' . . T01AL 

1- ----, ----- -I ---I 
I I ' "11 Ll'rARY ShH.VICI '"l 

! Army 
2, nQ,36J i 2, ~89, 7b 1 
2,504~;)j9 2,521,669 

1 ~~:~~~ ; 2;~:!~~ I 

2,001 1 3,390 I 
----[----,-

5,181,0R61 'i,372,i84 : 

19,957,65; 20,278,959 I 

Ib,j3:!,062 
3,20),584 

450,728 
909,657 

4,i06 1 

16,263,161 I Rftcctl ve 
3,229,IS9 Non-pft'ectlve 

47!3,G32 I Ma.une 
884,1112 I .MllIt.-'WY \\ orks 

--- 1---
G.990 I bpecml Ddences (1902) 

I 

20,9Ul,b37 I 20,863,284 - - - To I \J .. 

! 
I 

7145555[) I f To I AI. E'CPlfT'Hn l'liRE, IAfPERB.L 
, , I { AND l-'lW\ l""UAL 

4,073,900 I 

I 
77,920,332 1 

1,U4027 [ Add--PortlO11 of Allotment" to Pro-
vmcI..t] Govf'rmnents not spent by 

114943 i De~]~;c~~~~rt~;O~:l~\l at Provlllcial 

1 

F",-pelllhtm€ Liefra"yeu h. rro 
I v lllcL-tl Bald.ntA_S 

19,957,657 I 20,278,959 II .".- ... , "I REVE.NUl'~ Ul<\.RGlllD 10 fi8,937,7501 
II 

78,895,416 11-8-3-'-'-0-4-50-11 T01AL EXl -"_NDITURE 

IP--~r-----~------~--------------~--------------~I------~------' 

9,66,00,000 , 4,840,786 I f>,-t-40,OI)() !!,140,59S 2,440,342 
2,11,2T,OOO 1,448,880 1,408,300 hi,65] 31J,518 

15,73,000 I 4,986 104,90() 6 6,833 

--~----

I 
11,93,UO,000 1 0,294,652 7,r)53,100 I 2,228,255 2,477,093 

I R\ILWAY .i..SD 1 JdWJ.A.lIO}' A~J) 

6,981,384[' 
1,5~6,/H 

4,992 

88HO,342 
1,4~I),018 

11l,733 

10,431,093 

lIL F GAVNTLETT, C 

WALTER BADOCK, ./~ 

OJ HUt OAPITAl, ,OT CHARGED TO 
RE\b.::-'lIll 

earn'll Outlay on RaIlways, 
IrngatIOu and other Works 

Mate l{ullndYS 
IrngatIOll Works 

Int~~l:lExpendltureoll Nel,\ Capl~ -
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SER.VANTS OF INDIA SOCIEn'S UBRARY' 
• POONA" 4. 

1. Rooks drawn from the librar'- may not ba 
,retained for longer than a fortnight. 

2. Borrowers will be hel" strictly responsible 
.for 'any damage done to- books whila they 
are in tneir pcssl'ESiODr 
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